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T HE utility of {cience, and the delight which it affords to the human mind, are lac., 
knowledged by every man who is not immer[ed in the groffell ignorance. It is to the 
philofopher that the hufuandman, the ar<:hlteet, the carpenter, and the feaman, &c., 
are indebted for the principles of thofe arts, by whkh they furnifu us with mofl or 
the accommodations, and with 'aU the e1egan<:~, of <:ivilized life; whiHl: the pleafure 
experienced in the very progrefs of philofophical refearch is fuch, as both reafon and 
revelation intimate, not obfcurely, will conftitute part of our happinefs in a future flate. 

SMALL, however, would be the attainments of any man in {dence, were they confined. 
within the limits of his own refearches. Our knowledge of corporeal nature originates 
in thofe perceptions which we have by the organs of fenfe; and which, treafured up in 
the memory, we can, by the powers of reafon and imagination, varioufly modify, ar" 
range, and combine, fo as from a number of particular truths to form to ourfelves ge
neral principles. But thefe principles would be few indeed, had each individual no 
other materials of which to form them than the perceptions furniilied immediately by 
his own fenfes. It has long been a matter of general regret, that the progrefs of fcience 
has been flow and laborious; but it never could have commenced, or could have only 
-commenced, were every man obliged to begin his <:areer from his own fenfations, with
'Out availing himfelf of the difcoveries Gf others who have travelled over the fame ground 
before him. 

To this narrow field, however, phiJofophical invefiigation is not confined. By 
means of the arts of writing and drawing, the difcoveries of one individual may be 
made acceffibJe to another, and the fcience of every age and of every country treafur .. 
ed up for the ufe of ages and countries the mofl remote·. Hence arifes the utility of 
what is generally caned literature, or the knowledge of the languages, culloms, and 
manners, which have prevailed among the various nations of the earth. Without this 
knowledge the fcience of the ancients would be locked up from the moderns; and 
even the difcoveriesof modern nations would be ina<:ceffible to e'achother. 

WITH aU the aid whkh can be furnifhed by. one age or nation to another, the la
bours of the philofopher frill prefent themfelves as immenfe and 'difficult. His objeCt 
comprehends unlverfal nature, of whkh nothing can be know'n but by felifation and 
refleCtion; but the objeCts of fenfe are :all individuals, almoll infinite in number, and 
for ever 'changing: fa that inllead of a (yllem of [cience, the nrll view of the corporeal 
world would lead us to imagine, that from ourmoft diligent tefearches nothing could 
be obtained but a vall colle8:ion of particular truths~ Such a colleCtion, whiMl it 
would burden the memory,. could be of little advantage to the arts of life; for we are 
very feldom brought, on different occafions, into circumfl:ances fo perfeCtly fimilar as 
to require, without the fmalleft variation, the fame condu~.. ' 
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BUT though all the objects of fenfe, of memory, and of confcioufnefs, are unquefiion
ably individuals difiinCt from each other, the contemplative mind of man obferves 
among them various refemblances and analogies. It obferves, that the fenfation com
municated to the fight by fnow is fimilar to that communicated by milk, paper, chalk, 
and a thtmfand other objeCl:s; that all external objeCl:s are folid, extended, divifible, 
and of fome figure; that the path defcribed by a planet round the fun refembles 
that defcribed by a cannon ball over the furface of the earth; and that many 
of the aCl:ions of brutes are fimilar to thofe which we are impelled to perform by the 
internal feelings €}f· defire" and averfion. " " -',' 

THIS view of naturej quiefcent and active, fuggefted to the philofopher the expedi
ency of fiudying the vaft multitude of objects which compofe the univerfe; not indi
vidually, but in groups claffed together according to their perceived refemblances or 
analogies. He faw that his labour would thus be at once ihortened and rendered in
finitely more ufeful; but he likewife faw, or ought to have feen, that it would by no 
means be taken wholly away. Much cautious attention is requifite to dafs objeCl:s in 
human fyfiems as they are in fact claffed in the fyftem of nature. Analogies are apt 
to b~ miftaken fot: refemhlanc-es; a tefemblance in a few part~culars for a refemblance 
in all; and events, which have in reality very little in common, to he attributed to 
the fame or fimilar caufes. Th<efe mifrakes- can be avoided only by a painful in.. 
duction of" facts, by means of experiments accurately -made on individual objeets; and 
it was but very lately that induc:tion was- employed' as the inftrurnent of fcientitic re
fearcb. 

IN ancient Greece, where philofophy firft aJTumed a fyftematic fonn, all the objects 
of human thought were ranged under ten CATEGORIES or PREDICAMENTS; and every 
thing which (o\lld be affirmed or denied of thefe categories was fuppofed to be com
prehended under five cIaffes called PREDICABLES. Among the Greek philofophers, 
therefore, the nfe of induetion was to afcertain the category to which any particular 
object belonged,; after which, nothing more was to be done but, by a fuort procefs of 
:Cyllogiflic reafaning, to affirm or deny of that object whatever could be affinned or 
denied of its category. 

To this ancient arrangement of human knowledge many infuperable objections have 
been urged. But it muft be con fdfed, that the arrangements which have been propa
fed in its fread, by the fagei of modern times, have little claim to greater perfeCtion. 
Locke cIaifed all things under three categories; SUBSTANCES, MODES, and IDEAS .. 
Hume reduced the number to two; IMPRESSIONS and IDEAS. The former of thefe 
philofophers admitted 'of only"four ptedicables, all different from thofe of the ancients; 
the latter at firft extended the number to feven, but aftel'wards reduced it to three; 
among which none of the ancient predicables are to be found, and only one of thofe 
which had been admitted by Locke. 

THESE different claffifications of knowledge are the natural confequences of mens at
tempting what the greatefi powers of the human intelleCt will never be able to accom
pliih. It certainly was the aim of Arifiotle, or whoever was the inventor of the categories 
and the predicables, to delineate the whole region of human knowledge, aCtual and 
poffible; to point out the limits of every difrriCt; and to ailign to every thing which 
£an be the object of human thought its proper place in the vafi arrangement. Such 
an attempt evinces the ambition of its author: nor has the ambition been much lefs of 
fome of thofe by whom the raih arrogance of tIle Stagyrite has been mofl: feverely 
cenfured. Locke fays exprefsly, that as the objects of our knowledge are confined to 
fub!l~nces, modes, an~ ideas,. fo we can d.ifcover .nothing of thefe, but I It, their identity 
or dweryzty; 2d, theIr relatzon; 3d, theIr co-exzllence or necdfary conneflion; and 4th, 
their real exiltence: while Hume declare~, with forne hefitation indeed, that we em 
know nothing but the rifemblance, contiguity ill time or place, and caufation of our im ... 
preilions and idea.s~ 
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THESE attempts, as well modern as ancient, to contraCt the whole furniture of the 
human mind into the compafs of a nut-lhell, and to give at once a compleat chart of 
knQwleqge, have been cenfured, not only as prefumptuous, but as the fertile [ourees or 
error, by a philofopher whofe writings do honour to this age and nation. "To 
make a perfea divilion· (fays Dr Reid), a man muil: have a perfea comprehenfion of 
the whole fubjeCt at one view. When our knowledge of the fubjea is imperfect, any 
divifion we can mal{e muft be like the firil: lketch of a painter, to be extended, con
tra8:ed, or mended, as the fubjeCt fuall be found to require. Yet nothing is more 
common, not only among the ancient but even among modern philofophers, than to 
draw from their incompl~te divifions, conclufions which fuppofe them to be perfea. 
A divifion is a repofitory which the philofopher frames for hol~ing his ware in con
venient order. The philofopher maintains, that fuch or fuch a thing is not good, 
ware, becaufe there is no place in his ware room that fits it. We are apt to yield to 
this-argument in philofophy, but it would appear ridiculous in any other traffic." 

THE truth of thefe obfervations will be controverted by no man who is not an abfo
lute ftranger to the various fyil:ems, ancient and modern, of what has been called th( 
jirll philofophy. "; .. 

BUT if every fcientific arrangement of knowledge which has hitherto been propofed 
be fo very imperfea,-what judgment are we to form of that which is adopted by.the 
compilers of DiCtionaries or Encyclop<edias, in which the arts and fciences are arranged 
according to the' order of the alphabet, and A, B, C, &c. confidered as the categories? 
The author whom we have juft quoted affirms, that of all methods of arrangement this is 
the moil: antiphilofophical; and if he allude only to fnch Encyclop<edias as are mere 
diCtionaries, in which the feveral arts. and fciences are broken into fragments, fcattered 
through the work according as the alphabet has happened to difpofe of the various. 
technical t("'ms which have place in each, his aifertion is unqneftionably true. Its 
truth is indeed admitted by Chambers himfelf, the compiler of one of the :lirft and moIl: 
valuable of thefe diCtionaries, who fpeaks of the works of his predeceffors as containing 
nothing but a multitude of materials, or a confnfedheap of incoherent parts. "For
mer lexicographers (fays he) fcarce attempted any thing like ftruaur~ in their works ; 
they feem not to have been aware that a dictionary is in fome meafure capable of the 
advantages of a continued difcourfe: and hence it is, that we fee nothing like a whole 
in what they have done." 

PROPOSING to remedy this defect in his own DiCtionary of Arts and Sciences, he in
forms us, that " hi~view w.as. to confider the feveral matters, not only in themfelves, 
but relatively, or as they refpect each other; both to treat them as fo many wholes, and 
as fo many parts of fome greater whole; and to point out their conneaion with each 
other, and with that whole, by reference: fo that by a courfe of references from gene
rals to particulars, from premifes to condufions, ftom caufe to eifecr, and vice verfa, 
a communication might be opened between the fevetal'parts of the work, and the de
tached articles be in fome meafure replaced in the natural order of fcience, ont of which 
the alphabetical order had l-emoved them." To enable the reader with the greater eafe 
to replace. in the order of fcience the various articles fcattered through the di8:ionary, 
he furnifhed him in the preface wich what muft be confidered as an elegant analyfis of 
humaR knowledge; by w"hich may be feen, at one view, the mutual dependence of the 
feveral parts upon each other, and t:le imimate. conneaion of the whole. 

BUT though tLt found judgment of Mr. Chambers thus direaed him to make the ar
rangement Qf his Cyclop<edia vaflly. preferable to that of any work of the fame kind 
which had been pubJifued before it; we are afraid that, in its original form~ it was 
frill liable to the objeCtions of Dr Reid. Had all the articles in the work been treated 
in fufficient detail to confl:itute, ,,,hen reunited in the order of fcience, fo many com
plete fyilems; yet the multitude of references was fo great, that this reunion could not 
have been made but by a degree of irkfome labour, to which few readers will ever fub-

lnlt~ 
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mit (A). The work therefore, with aU its impr®vements, was frill a book of fhreds 
and patches, rather than a fcientifi.c diCtionary of arts and fdences; and confidering 
the letters of the alphabet as the categories, the arrangement was certainly inconve
nient as well as antiphilofophicaI. 

OF this inconveniency, infeparable from a mere diClionaryof arts andfciences, the 
original Compilers of the Encyclopredia Britannica were fully aware';' and they refolved 
to confiruCt their own Work upon a plan from which it might be completely removed. 
They were equally apprifed with their predeceffors of the utility of explaining by it
felf every technical term, and of illufirating every particular topic, in the wide circle 
of the arts and fci~nces; but they were at the fame time fenfible, that it is only by 
thinking in method,/ and reducing their ideas to the order of nature, that mankind can 

, , make 

(A) To be convinced of the truth of this alfertion, one needs but to caft his eye over the author's table of arrangement. 
It is as follows. 

rMETEOROLOGY. 

according to the different kinds of fuch objeCl:s, divides into- PHYTOLOG Y. 

lZOOLOGY. r 
Se'!fihle; confifting in the perception of phenomena or external ob- I HYDROLOGY. 

jeCts-called PHYSIOLOGY or NATURAL HISTORY; and which, i MINERALOGY. 

Natura/and I r Powers, and Propertics--call PHYSICS, and NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 

I

r Shc~enhttf!ca~; OR, I Aij/ralls-called METAPHYSICS, which fubdivides into {pOHTOLOGY. 
W Ie IS el- NEUMATOLOG'Y'. 

ther - R' 1 r./1" j ~antiticJ-called PVRE MA_{ARITHMETIC_WhencelAANALYTICS. 
attona ; conlliung m h' h d' 'd LGEBRA. 

I 

' f h • THEMATICS-W IC IVI es, ' 
th.ePfierchePtlO~\o t eIm- according ,to the fubjeCl: of GEOMETRY-Whence! CRIGONQMETRY. 
trm lC c ara"lers or la- h ,. S ONICS. 
b' d f ii r.bl b 't e quantity, mto - TATICS -- S Itu es 0 enll eo· ' PHERICS. 

,.Q ... t L jeCl:s-either their - I Relation! to our happillefs-called {ETHICS, or NATURAL {POLITICS. 
.... RELIGION, or the doCtrine of RELIGION-whence LAW. 
o L OFFICES, which fub?ivides into THEOLOGY, or REVELATIOK • 

• ':!:l OR, 
r Internal; employed in difcovering their agreement and difagreement; ortheirrelationsinrefpeCl: of truth 

called LOGICS. 
r Latent powers andpropertier'ofbodies- {AL.CHEMY. 

I 
called CHEMISTR v-whence NATURAL MAGIC, &c 

r QPTICS,CAT<lP1'RICS,DIOPTRICS, {PERSPECTIVE. 

I 

-whence PAINTING. 
Artfficialand I ~utlntitiesofbo_ PHONics-whence MUSIC. 

Technical, dies-called HYDROSTATICS, HYDRAULICS. 
(confifling I MIXED MA-I PNEUMATICS. 
intheappli- THEMATICS' {ARCHITECTURE' 
cationofna- OR, which,accor~ MECHANics-whence SCULPTURE. 
turalnotiees I '~I ding to the 1 TRADES and MANUFACTUllU. 

Il 
to farther r Real, e~- different fub- PVROTECHHIA-whence {The MILITAR v Art. 
purpofes), I ployed 1D '.a. ii I FORTIFICATION. 

d'ii ' J Je"lS, re 0 ves {C 
which is I I coverIng) into _ ASTRONOMY -whence HRGlNOLOGY. 
either - and apply- I DIALLING. 

ing the GEOGRAPHY, HYDROo {NAVIGATION. 
I l GRAPHy-whence COMMERCE. 

l' External; StrulJure and ecrmomy of organical bodi-es, called ANATOMY. 
which is lOR, - A' • I II d {MEDICINEo 
either Relation!thereof r mma s-ca e PHARMACY. 

~ to the prefer- I V t bI II d {AGRICULTURE. 

I vation and im-) ege a es-ca e GARDENING. 

I 
provement - ) IF f HUNTING 

I h f l II 'AitRYING • 
eitero'- BRUTEs--caed M 'h ~FALCONRY 

ANEGE-W eDce F • 
'ISHING, Ike. 

L , 

I {
Words, or articulate fig1'ls of ideas ...... called GRAMMAR. 

S,ymbolical; employed in Armorin-ealled HERALBR Y. 
framing and applying Tropa and Fzgures-called RHETORIC. 

l Fables-called POETRY. 

Such 
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make any progrefs in ufefu! knowledge. To accomplifil therefore. eflc\tually what 1\11-
Chambers by means of his prefatory fcientifical analyfis attempted 111 \'~m, tl~cy endea. 
voured to give a compendious, yet clear and fatisfa8:ory, account of the. ieve:,t! arts 
and fciences under their proper denominations, whilfl the fubordillate articles 111 each 
,,"ere likewife explained under their technical terms. Thefe f~bordinate articles t?ey 
divided into three kinds; of which the firfi confifis of fuch as, mdependent of partlcu..
lar fyfiems, .tdmit of a full and complete illufiration under their proper. names; 
the fecond, of fuch as require to be partly difcufI"ed under the fyfiems to whIch they 
belong, and partly under their own denominations; and the third, of fuch as apper
tain to fyfl:ems of which all the parts mufl: be elucidated together. Articles of. the firfi 
kind admit of no references; thofe of the fecond, being only partially explained under 
their proper denominations, demand references to the fyfl:ems where the illufl:rations 
are completed; and thofe of the lafl: are wholly referred to the fyilems of which they 
are confl:ituents. 

SUCH has been the arrangement of the Arts and Sciences in every edition of the En
cyclopredia Britannica; and it furely falls not under that cenfure which Dr Reid pro
nounced with jufl:ice on many other works bearing a fimilar title. 

IN the fpirit of true philofophy, that great man obferves, that the fame fubje8: may 
admit, and even require, various divifions, according to the different points of view 
from which it is contemplated; and we doubt not but, if he had been alked, he would 
candidly have acknowledged, that the divifions and arrangement of the Encyclopredia. 
Britannica are calculated to anfwer every purpofe which can be expe8:ed from a gene
ral repofitory of arts, fciences, and mifcellaneous literature. They are fuch as muft 
give to readers of every defcription the mofi eafy accefs to the objeCls of their purfuit ; 
for whilfl: the philofopher or fyfiematic artifi may be fully and regularly informed by 
turning to the general name of the fcience or art which he willies to explqre, the man 
who has occafion toconfult only particular topics will find them illufirated under the 
terms by which they are denominated. Contemplated from this point of view, the 
arrangement of the Encyclopredia Britannica needs not {hrink from a comparifon even 
with that of the Encyclopedie Methodique,. for though that voluminous work, confifl:ing 
of a diCtionary of diCtionaries, may have the appearance of being more fyfiematically 
arranged; yet we, who have had occafion to confult it frequently, have never found 
our object the more readily for having been obliged to travel in quefl: of it through 
different alphabets. 

A DICTION AR Y, in which the feveral arts and fciences are digefied into difl:inlt trea. 
tifes or fyfl:ems, whilfi: the various detached parts of knowledge are explained in the order 
of the alphabet, [eems indeed to have received the befi form {)f which fuch a work is 
fufceptible.; and may certainly be made to anfwer one end, which more philofophical 
arrangements never can accomplifh. Under the various letters of the alphabet, it is 
obvio1Js that the whole circle of the [ciences may be completely exhaufl:ed; and that 
,every difcovery, ancient or recent, may be referred to the particular fyftem which it 
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Such is that great and general analylis of knowledge, which has by fome of our correfpondents been recom. 
mended to us in terms of the higheR praife, and to which elegance and accuracy cannot perhaps be refufed. Its 
utility, however, as prefixed to a dictionary of arts and fciences, is not very apparent. From each word, which 
:in this table is printed in capitals, many branches are made to fpring, which in the diCl:ionary are all treated as 
feparate artic1es. Thus from ME TEOROLOGY we are referred, in a iubordinate analyfis, to J\IR and the AT
'.IOSPHERIl: including, Ifl:, The hiRory of its contents, JErHER, FIRE, VAPOUR, EXHALA'I iON, &c. 2d, ME
TEORS formed therein; as CLOUD, RAIN, SHOWER, DROP, SNOW, HAIL, DEW, DAMP, &c. RAINBOW~ 
.P~RHEL.WN, J:iALO,.THUNDER, WATERSPOUT, &c. WINDS, MONSOON, HUR'RlCANP., and the like. As every
word prmted m, c~pltals, as well i.n this fubordinate diviflon as in the general table, is the title of an article 
treated feparatel}' m the Cyclopredla, we mull turn backwards and forwards through more than 24 references 
before we come at the detached topics, which we are direCted to unite into a fyftem of METl!OROLOGY. The 
number of articles which muftoe united in the fame manner to confiitutethe Compiler's fy~em of METAPHY~ 
SICS is upwards of 48; aHa thofe w.hich are re>ferredto THJiO,LOGY above 3oo ,! 
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tends to confute or to confirm, without having recourfe to the awkward expedien"t at 
employing feveral alphabets, or the ilill more inconvenient arrangemCl~t by \vfiich the 
fyfl:ems themfelves are broken into fragments. . 

13uT on this topic it is needlefs to expatiate. The very favourable reception "ith 
which the two former editions of the Encyclopredia Britannica were honoured by the 
Public; the frill greater encouragement which has been given to the prefent; and the 
adoption of the plan by the editors of other repofitories of ,arts and fciences-bearample 
tdlimony to the excel.len~e of the arrangement. On this fubjeet \'i'e exprefs ourfelves 
with the greater eafe and the greater confidence, that we cannot be accu[ed of flattering 
our own vanity, or publi!hing our own praifes; for the merit of forming the arrange
ment, as well as of introducing into the work various branches of knowledge, from 
which, as they are not generally to be found in diCtionaries, it derives ,a juD: claim to 
the favour of the Public, belongs not to the Compilers of the prefent Edition. 

AFTER furveying any particular art or fcience, our curiofity is excited to acquire fome 
knowledge of the private hHlory of thofe elIlinent perfons by whom it was invented, 
or has been cultivated and improved. To gratify this curi'Ofity, thofe who formed 
the plan of the Encyclopredia Britannica refolved to enrich it with a department not 
10 be found in any prior colleCtion of the fame kind except the French Encyclopedie. 

OF all the various fpecks of narrative-writing, it is acknowledged that none is more 
worthy of cultivation than BIOGRAPHY; fince none can be more delightful or more 
ufeful, none can more certainly enchain the heart by irrefillible intereft, or more 
widely diffufe inftruCtion to every diverfity of condition. Its tendency to il1ufirate 
particular paffages in general hiD:ory, and to diffufe new light through fuch arts and 
fciences as were cultivated by the perfons whofe lives are related, are facts too obvious 
to require proof. It exhibits likewife the human character in every poffible form and 
fituation. It not only attends the hero through all the bufHe of public life, but pur
lues him to his moil: fequeftered retirements. It !hows how difilnguifued characters 
have been involved in misfortunes and difficulties; by what means they were extricat
'ed; or with what degree of fortitude and dignity they difcharged the various func
tions, or fuD:ained the viciflitudes, fometimes profperous and fometimes adverfe

3 
of a 

checquefed and a fluCtuating iife. In fuch nanatives men of all ranks muD: frel them
[elves intereited; for the high and the low, as they have the fame faculties and the 
fame fenfes, have no lefs fimilitude in their pains and pleafures; and therefore in the 
page of, honeD: biography, thofe whom fortune or nature has placed at the greateft dif
tance, may l~utually afford inD:ruttion to each .other •. For thefe reafons it is, that every 
man of learnmg and tafte has efteemed the bIOgraphIcal labours of Plutarch am@ng the 
moD: valuable and intereiti'ng remains of antiquity. 

THE lives and charaCters, therefore, of fuch perfons as have excelled in the arts 
either of war or of pe2ce, of fuch as have diD:inguifued themfelves either on the theatre 
of aCtion or in the recefs of contemplation, will be found in the Encycloprediu' Bri
tannica alphabetically difpofed under their proper names. Many indeed are omitted 
for whom the reader will naturally look; fome becaufe, in the order of the alphabet' 
we had paired the initial letters of their names before we had intelligence of thei; 
deaths; others, through the inadvertency, whether excufable or not, of the Editors· 
feveral, for a reafon which fuall be afterwards affigned for omiffions of a differen~ 
kind, and perhaps of greater importance; and a very few from the contemptuous re
fufal of their friends to anfwer the Editor's letters refpeetfuUy requefting the necelfary 
'information (B). 

But 

(!l) Of this treatment we have not indeed often had occafion to complain. While mea of the firIt eminence 
ill ~hurch and fiate have readilyanfwered the letters that were addrelfed to them, and either communicated the 

in· 
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BUT while one part of our readers will regret that we have given no accuunt of their 

favourite philofopher, hero, 9r fiatefman, others may be difpofed to remark, that. we 
have dragged from obfcurity the names of many perfons ~ho were no prop~r obJeCt~ 
of fuch public regard. To thefe we can only reply, that, WIth th.e grea.tcfl: blOgr~phcr 
of modern times, we have long thought that there has rarely pafted a lIfe of whIch J. 

faithful narrative would not be ufeful; and that in the lives of the mofl: obfcure per
[ons, of whom we have given any account, we faw fomething either con~eaed 'N~th 
recent difcoveries and public affairs, or which we thought capable of aifordmg a lefion 
to great multitudes in fimilar circumfiances. 

BETWEEN eminent atchievements and the fcenes where they were performed, there 
is a n~,tural and neceffary conneCtion. The charaCter of the warrior is connected with 
the fields of his battles; that of the Iegifiator, with the countries which he civilized) 
.md that of the traveller and navigator, with the regions whi'Ch they explored. Even 
when we read of the perfons by whom, and the O'ccafions on which, any particular 
branch of knowledge has been- improved, we naturally wifh to know fomething of 
the places where fuch improvements were made. This curiofity, fo natural and fa 
laudable, has been frequentlY' felt by ourfelves during the compilation of this Work; 
and to gratify it in others, we have fubjoined to the name of every confiderable place 
an account of its fituation, its climate, its [oil, its peculiarities, its inhabitants, with 
their manners, cufioms, and arts; its revolutions, laws, and government, with what
ever elfe appeared neceifary for the readers information, and at th~ fame time admif- , 
fible into a work of fuch variety and extent. It is indeed probable, that by many of 
our readers we lhall be thought to have done too much rather than too little in thi:) 
department; and to have filled our pages with accounts of towns and villages not of 
fufficient importance to demand general attention~ But were it known how many of 
fuch places we have excluded from our Work, though recommended to us by fome of 
our moil: obliging correfpondents, thofe who refleCt upon the different tafres of man
kind, and confider that we wrote for the Public at large, would forgive us for having 
occafionally employed a few fentences in the defcription of others., which, whatever be 
their real importance, could not have been omitted without difappointing a very nu .. 
merous clafs of readers. 

THE knowledge of hiftory is fo important, not only to the fiatefman and the legiiJa.. 
tor, to whom indeed it is abfolutely neceffary, but likewife to every man who moves 
in a fphere above that of the lowefl: vulgar, that a Work profeffing to be a general re~ 
pofitory of arts, fciences, and literature, would be exceedingly defective, if it did not 
'contain [orne information of the tranfa6l:ions of thofe who have been in polfeffion of the 
world before us; of the various revolutions of fiates and .empires:; and of all the other 
'means which have contributed to bring every thing into the fiate in which we behold 
it. Fully aware of this, the compilers of the Encyclopredia Britannica, befides giving 
a general view of univerfal hifiory and chronology, have en)liched this edition with a 
iliort, though they hope luminous, detail df the ptogrefs of ea:ch partic'uIar nation, 
which from the remotefi period to the prefent time has acted a' confpicuous part 011 

the theatre of the world. The reader therefore will here :find a very comprehenfive 
view of CIVIL HISTORY, ancient and modern, in all its branches. Nor have the hifio
l·ies of NATURE and RELIGI~N beea negleCted. ( Of the former, "it is not perhaps too 
much to fay, that in all the fubdivifions of its three great kingdoms, it will be found more 
fully, more accurately, and more fcientifically, detailed in this Work than in any other 
rliB:ionary which has yet ,been publi:!he:d. Of the latter, a brief view is given under 
the general-article RISTOR Y; the unavoidable defeCts Qf which are in a great meafure 

b -z fupplied 

;!1formation which was requdled, or politely ailigned reafons for wifhing the lives of their friends not to be 
publifhed in the Encyclopxdia Britannica, the Editor recollects but two men, who maintained 'a fuller', 
'He-nee; and thefehe cannot {;onfider as moving in a fphere -much higher than·his own-. 
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fuppIied by the accounts that will be found, nnder their proper denominations, of all 
the confiderable fects and opinions which have prevailed in the religious world from the 
earliefr periods to the prefent day. 

SUCH was the plan of the fecond edition of the Encyc1op~dia Britannica; to which, 
as it feems hardly capable of improvement, the Compilers of the third have, with a 
few flight variations, frriaIy adhered. Still, however, there was ample room for the 
efforts of all their indufrry and all their learning; -for the rapid progrefs of the phyfi
cal fciences had rendered the labours of their predeceffors in many departments ufelefsv 
Befides the introduction of fome thoufands of ,new articles, there are not many of great 
importance, thofe in bipgraphy and geography alone excepted, which frand in this 
Edition as they ftood in)the lafr. Such recent difcoverles as could be introduced; have 
been mentioned with reference to their proper authors; and, while the feveral fciencef 
have been treated more fully and fyfrematically, greater care has been employed to 
trace the hifrory of each from its firfr invention, and to apply them all to the arts of life. 

To accompliih a tafk fo arduous and fo important, neither labour nor expence has 
been fpared. Literary journals; the memoirs and tranfacrions of philofophic focieties; 
and all the mofr valuable dictionaries of arts and fciences, both in our own and in 
other languages, have been confrantly confulted. The works of the mofr eminent au
thors, as well ancient as modern, who have written on any particular art or fcience, 
have been collected and compared. Such of them as treat of topics, about which there 
is no room for controverfy, and are at the fame time fufceptible of abridgment, have 
been abridged with the greatefr care; whilfr others, more concife and tenacious of their 
fubjects, have been more clofeIy purfued and more faithfully retained. Upon thofe 
branches of fcience on which the works of other authors furni{hed nothing fit for the 
purpofe of the Editors, original effays and treatifes .are inferted, which were compofed 
either by themfelves, or by fuch of their friends as they knew to be intimately ac
quainted with the fubject. On difputed points, whether in the phyfical or moral 
fciences, arguments and objections have been difplayed in their full force; and of each 
of the various fects into which the Chrifrian church is divided, the account is generally 
given by the mofr eminent clergyman of that fect to whom the Editors could find ac
cefs. 

AFTER the utmofr exertions, however, of our attention and indufiry, we are fenfible~ 
perhaps more fenfible than any of our readers, that the Work paffes from our hands ill 
a fr~te fa: fro.m pe~fection; and that th~ ,man who fhall not difcove~ in the Encyclo
p~dla Bntanmca mlfl:akes, needlefs repetltlOns, and even cufpable omdIions, will bring: 
to the examination of it no great frock of general knowledge. But for thefe offences the 
Editors perhaps need no other apology than what will be furniihyd by the nature of 
the Work and the hifl:ory of its publication. 

IN a collection fo extenfive and multifarious, a few mifiakes, repetitions, and omif~. 
nons, might fureIy be paifed over without feverity of cenfure, although the publication 
had from the beginning to the end been fuperintended by the fame man; but they 
will be allowed to have been almofr unavoidable, when it is known that after the 
Work was far advanced, it was committed to the care of a new Editor, who, though 
he was in a great degree a frranger to the contents of the printed vQlumes, found no 
clue of his predeceffor's which could guide him accurately through thofe to be com
piled. 

WE beg it to be underfl:ood, that this obfervation is not made with a view to re
move any {hare of blame from the fecond to the £irfr Editor; for Mr C~lin Macfar
quhar, who conducted the publication beyond the middle of the twelfth volume 
was a man whom few who knew him will be difpofed to blame, and on whofe indu~ 
firious integrity thofe who knew him befr mufl: admit that it would be difficult to 
befrow too much praife. B~rn in ~dinburgh of parents reFpeaable, though not afflu
ent, he was, ~t an early pefl~d of bfe, ,hound an apprentice to a printer. This pro
feffion· gave hIm a tafte for fClence and literature, or rather furnilhed him with oppor. 

tunities 
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tUllltres of cultivatinO' the tane which he derived from nature : and he [oon became 
well acquainted witl~ the mofl: popular writers in natural hifl:ory and in natural ~1nd 
moral philofophy. When he opened a printing-houfe of his own, reCtitude. of condua 
quickly recommended him to friends and to employment; and the unremItted profe
cution of his fl:udies eminently qualified him for fuperintending the publication of a new 
dictionary of arts, fciences, and literature; of which, under the title of ENCYCLOPiEDIA 
BRIT ANNICA, the idea had been conceived by him and his friend Mr Andrew Bell en· 
graver. By whom thefe gentlemen were a:ffifl:ed in digefting the plan which attraCted 
to that Work fo much of the public attention, or Vihether they had any affifl:ance, are 
queil:ions in which our readers cannot be interefl:ed. Suffice it to fay, that Mr Mac~ 
Farquhar had the fole care of compiling the prefent Edition; and that, with the aid. 
of a very few literary friends, he brought it down to the article MYSTERIES, in the; 
twelfth volume, when he was cut off in the 48(h year of his age by a death which, 
thongh not fudden, was perhaps unexpeeted. His career was indeed iliort; but of him 
it may be faid with as much propriety as of mofr men, NC17l0 parum diu vixit, qui 
virtu tis pctjeflce peifcflo Junflus ell munere. 

AMONG his literary correfpondents was the Reverend Dr Gleig of Stirling, who had 
written for him various articles, of which fome were publiihed during- his lifetime 
and others in their order after his death. Thefe ihall be afterwards enumerated with 
thofe furniilied by other occafional contributors; but they are mentioned at prefent, 
becaufe they account for that partial regard of Mr Macfarquhar for their author, which, 
on the death of the former, induced the trufrees for his children, together with Mr Bell 
the furviving partner, to requefr the latter to undertake the talk which their deceafed 
friend had "hitherto difcharged with fo much credit to himfelf. In this propofal, after 
fame hefitation on account of his difl:ance from Edinburgh, Dr Gleig acquiefced; but 
when he entered on his new office, he found matters in a fl:ate of no little confufion. 
Mr Macfarquhar, though his death had not been long expeeted, had laboured long 
under a complication of difeafes; the confequence of which was, that the materials 
which he -had prepared for the prefs were almofr exhaufl:ed; and of thofe which were 
firfr called for, fame had not paffed through his corre8:ing hand. 

THIS circumfl:ance may perhaps account for fome defeets and inaccuracies in that 
part of the Work, to which the fecond Editor looks back with the leafr fatisfaCtion: but 
that which muft be his apology for feveral repetitions and omiilions, was the negleCt of 
his predeceffor during his laf.l: illrtefs to make an intelligible index to his own labours. 
From the want of fuch a neceffary guide, Dr Gleig was perpetually liable, notwith
fianding his utmofr circumfpeetion, to give under one title an explanation of fubjeCts 
which had been before explained under another; and to omit articles altogether, from 
a perfuafion that they had been difcuffed in fome preceding volume under the general 
fyfiem to which they belong. 

NEITHER his repetitions nor omiffions, however, are fo many as fome have fuppo
fed them; for what has been hafl:ily cenfured as a repetjtion, is frequently nothing 
more than the neceifary refumption of lome important fubjeCt. Availing himfelf 
of the excellence of the plan upon which the Encyclopredia Britannica is confrruet
ed, he took the opportunity, when he found any fyftem fuperficially treated, to fupply 
its defeets under fame of the detached articles belonging to it. Of this he ihall men
tion as one infl:ance HYDROSTATICS; which, confidered as a fyfrem, mufr be con· 
feffed to be defeCtive; but he trufts- that its defeas are in a great meafure fupplied un
der the feparate articles RESISTANCE of Fluids, RIVER, SPECIFIC Gravity, and Water. 
WORKS. 

THA T in the Encyclopredia Britannica no account is given of fome things which 
fhould have a place in a general repofitory of arts, fciences, and mifcellaneous litera
ture, J?uft be acknowledged; but it myfr likewife be acknowledged that fuch orniffions 
are neIther num.erous nor very important ~ for !llany fubjeCts, which have been fup
pored to be omItted, are treated under tItles different from thofe under which they 

have 
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h;we been looked for. Thus the method of calculating compound interefl:s, wbich 011C~ 
of our corre(pondents cannot find in our Work, is taught in the article ALGEBRA; 
that of coating mirrors, of which another complains that no account is given, will be 
found under the term FOLIATING; and though it may be true, according to the 
peeviih remark of a third, that the reader is nowhere direCtly infiruaed how to grind 
optical glaifes, yet if he read the article GLAss-Grinding, and underfiand the doCtrine 
of lenfes as laid down in the article OPTICS, he will eafily, if an artifi, difcover a 
method of performing that operation for himfelf. 

OMISSIONS, however, there are towards the end of the Work; 110t the confequence 
of careleffnefs, but the offspring of neceility. 

IN an addrefs to the Purchafers of the Encydopredia Britannica, fubjoined to the 
ninth volume, the proprietors gave a raih promife to comprehend the whole of their 
undertaking within the limits of eighteen; and if intervening difcoveries ihould make 
it neceffary, to enlarge the la:f1: volumes in quantity without any additional charge to 
Subfcribers. 

THA T the promife was raih, a moment's refleCtion ihould have taught them; for in 
the prefent rapid progrefs of phyfical fcience, when new difcoveries are daily made, it 
was obviouily impoilible, at fo early a period, to afcertain with precifion how many vo~ 
lumes would be neceifary to bring a Work of fuch comprehenfive variety to the utmofl: 
perfeaion of which it is capable. This was indeed foon difcovered; but the proprie. 
tors ihrunk not from their engagement, which they determined to fulfil to the utmoft 
extent of its meaning, till the additional tax, which in 179 5 w~s laid upon paper, in
volved them in difficulties which they had not forefeen. By the act of parliament they 
were indeed authorifed to reimburfe themfelves by raifing the fubfcription-price of 
their volumes; but they chofe rather to fubmit to a diminution of profit, than to take 
even a legal advantage of that Public by which they had hitherto been fo generouily 
fupported. 

To complete their plan, however, in its original extent, was now impoffible, with .. 
out a violation of the facred duties which they owe to themfelves and to their families. 
In this dilemma the Editor propofed that they ihould fiate the cafe to their Subfcri. 
bers, of whom he is confident that nine-tenths would have releafed them from the obliga
tion of their promife: but after long deliberation, they judged that it would be more 
acceptable to the public at large to comprehend the Work in the propofed number of 
volumes, though they ihould exclude from the lafl: fuch articles as might be omitted 
without injury to fcience or the arts of life. If by any of their readers they fhall be 
thought to have erred in this judgment, let them not, however, be too fev~rely bla. 
med; for they have done much to adhere to the fpirit of their promife; and, in the large 
addition made to the bulk of the lafL volume, have fi1ewn that they prefer their honour 
to their interefi. Several things have indeed been excluded; but except fuch recent dif. 
coveries as could not be noticed under ~he lafl: letters of the alphabet, it is believed that 
very little has been omitted which can be confidered as of great or general importance. 
At any rate, the Editor flatters hi mfelf, that the lafl: fix voll~mes of the Encyclopredia 
Britannica do not difgrace . thore by which they are preceded, and that the whole will 
bear to be compared with any other Work of the fame kind extant. ImperfeCt it cer. 
tainly is: " but if much has been omitted, let it be remembered that much has like .. 
wife been performed;" that perfeCtion i~ not to be looked for in the works of man· 
and that every compilation of fuch variety and extent ihould be examined with th~ 
fpirit which actuated one of tile greatefr critics of antiquity when penliing the works 
of his brother poets: 

Verum ubi plura nitcnt in carmine, non ego paucis 
Ollendar maculis, quas aut incuriajudit, 
Aut humana parum cavit natura.- HOR. DE ART. POET. 
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WE mentioned our obligations to occafional contributors; and lllany 0( our (urn::

fpondcnts have expr~ffed an. earn.eO: de11~e ~o l~now v/ho thefe contributors 11a VC. bZ;·lI. 
As there can be no Impropriety la graUyIllg iuch a defire, we Dull conclude tIllS I r~
face by ailio'ning the various art:cks, not compiled by the Editors tilemfelves, to theIr 
refp~aive aufhors: but as many of t!1e writers ~or the firO: t.vi~lvc volu~es were known 
to Mr. Macfarquhar alone, they wIll not at~nbute the omdlon of theIr names to cuI· 
pable defign, but to irremediable ignorance. 

FOR whatever infiruCl:ion may be conveyed in the articles ANATOMY and SURGERY 
the Public is indebted to Andrew Bell,F. S. S . . lL one of the proprietors, and the in
genious Mr Fyfe. From the former of thefe gentlemen the world will foon receive 
OIle of the moft fplendid anatomical works which it has yet feen ; and as the latter has 
long officiated under Dr MOllro as diffeCl:or in the anatomical fchool of, the univerilty 
of Edinburgh, it is needlefs for us to fay how well he muft be acquainted with the 
fubjects on which \ve employed him to write. AEROLOGY, AEROSTATION, CrIE~lI
STRY,ELECTRICITY, GUNNERY, HYDROSTATICS, MECHANICS, METEOROLOGY, WIth 
mofl: of the feparate articles in the various branches of natural hifiory, we have rea[on 
to believe were compiled by Mr James Tytler chernift; a man who, though his con
duct has been marked by almoft perpetual imprudence,_ poffeffes no common ihare of 
fcience and genius. The article BLIND was furni!hed by Dr Blacklock and Dr Moyes, 
hath blind themfelves, and both men of fuperior attainments; the former in elegant 
literature, and that latter in the phyfical Tciences. We believe that the article EDU
CA TION was compofed by Mr Robert Heron, author of a hiftory of Scotland now pu
blifhing, who likewife furniilied the greater part of what we have publifhed under the 
titlesRELlGION and SOCIETY. The live~'of JOHNSON and MARY.Q.yeen if Scot.;, with 
the articles INSTINCT, LOVE, METAPHYSICS, MIRACLE, the hiO:ory Ethics under 
MORAL PHILOSOPHY, OATH, PASSION, PLASTIC NATURE, POLYTHEISM, PRAYER; 
SLAVERY, and,SUPPER if the Lord, were contributed by Dr Gleig, Editor of ·the lafl: 
fix voltlmes; GRAMMAR (c) and THEOLOGY by Dr Gleig and the Reverend James 
Bruce, A. B. late of Emanuel College, Cambridge; 'and MOTION by Dr Gleig and 
Mr Tytler. The fyfl:em of MEDICINE, which was publifhed :in the former edition, 
was revifed and improved for the prefent by Andrew Duncan, M. D. Fellow of the 
Royal Society of Edinburgh, and Profeifor of the Inftitutes of Phyfic in the Univerfi
ty. The notes to the article MUSIC were contributed by Dr Blacklock, and the hi
fiory of the ~rt by 'Villiam Maxwell Morifon, Efg; advocate, who likewife favoured 
us with ,what we have publifhed on the fcience of PHYSIOGNOMY. The articles My
STERIES, MYTHOLOGY, and PHILOLOGY, we owe to the erudition of David Doig, 
L. L. D. F. S. S. A. mafl:.er of the grammar-fchool of Stirling, and author of two very 
ingenious Letters on tbe Sav1ge State, addreffed to the late I~ord Kames. N AVIGA
TION, PARALLAX, PENDULUM, PROJECTION if the Sphere, SHIP-BUILDING, and Naval 
TACTIC'S, were furnifhe~ by Andrew Mackay, L. L. D. }<'. R. S. E. of Aberdeen, and 
known to the Public as author of a treatife on the 'I heory and PraClice of Jin'Uing the 

Longitude 

(c) :Mr Bruce, who communicated the moll valuablt; parts of the article GRAMMAR, and who was for 
~an~ years. a lludent in the univerfity of 8t .Andrew's, wifhes, from gratitude to his old maller, to declare, 
~n .thls pUblic manner, that, to.t~e 1U~ruchons of Dr Hunter., ,profe{for of humanity in that univer{]ty, he 
1. 5 mdebted for mucb of what pnIlologlcal knowledge he may poffefs. We believe indeed that Dr Hunter 
may claim as his own the theory which we have given of the cafes of nouns, the doCtrine concerninO' the 
inv~rfe acce~tation o.f the. adjeCtive, ~nd t?e refo~ution of. the relati~e pro~oun by means of the prepoGtion 
I?f mllean of the conJunchon and. 'I here IS nothlflg elfe III our artIcle whIch the attentive reader may not 
find in the grammatical writings of V <dJius. Sca/iger, SanCliu.r, Perizonius, Wallis, Ruddimatl, Harris Hortle
Tooke, and pr Gregory o~ Edinburgh. Difcov~ries ,in grammar are not indeed to be looked for.' They 
are nearly allied to thofe III metaphyfics ; of whIch, It has been well obferved byone of the acutell writers 
of the age, that the very appearance !hould be rejected as an error, if not as an impofition, upon mankind. 

.,' 
XHl 
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Longitude crt Sea or Land. John Robifon, M. A. fecretary to the" Royal Society of 
Edinburgh, and profeifor of natural philofophy in the Univerfity, did the Editor the 
honour of contributing to the Encyclopredia Britannica the valuable articles PHYSICS, 
PNEUMATICS, PRECESSION if the Equinoxes, PROJECTILES, PUMPS, RESISTANCE of 
Fluids, RIVER, ROOF, ROPE-Making, ROTATION, SEAMANSHIP, SIGNALS, SOUND, SPE
CIFJC GRAVITY, STATICS, STEAM and STEAM Engine, STRENGTH of Materials, TELE
SCOPE, TIDE, Articulatb}g TRBMPET, VARIATlON of the Compiifs, and Water-WORKs. 
PHILOSOPHY is the joint produCtion of Profeffor Robifon and Dr Gleig. PHYSI-QLOGY 
was furniilied by John Barclay, M. D. of Edinburgh, whofe merits, if the Editor be 
not partial to his friend, it will raife high in the eilimation of men of fcience. The 
etfays on PREDESTINATION and PROVIDENCE were contributed by Robert Forfyth, Efq. 
advocate; the account of the French REVOLUTION by Mr. Forfyth and Dr Gleig; and 
OXYGEN and PHLOGISTON. by John Rotherarn:, M. D. profetfor of natural philofophy 
in the Univerfity of St Andrew's. 

The other contributors to the firil part of the Work we cannot enumerate; butwe 
know that much ufeful information was occafionally communicated by Dr Latham of 
Dartford in Kent, the celebrated ornithblogiil ; by Dr Wipiam Wright Phyfician
general to the forces in the Weil Indies under the command of Sir Ralph Abercrom. 
bie; by the Reverend J. Hawkins, vicar of HaHl:ed in Etfex ; by the late Mr Adams, 
mathematical- inilrument-maker to his Majeily; and by Mr William Jones, optician 
in Holborn, London. There is, however, no man to whom the Proprietors of the En
<;yclopredia Britannica feel themfelves under greater obligations than" to Dr Black, 
for the very handfome offer which he made to the perfon who was at firft entruiled 
with the chemical department of the Work. And while they exprefs thus publicly 
their gratitude to him, may not the Editor declare how much ... he is indebted to his 
two affiilants, the Reverend James Walker, M. A. of St John's College, Cambridge, 
and Mr James Thomfon of Crieff, preacher in th'1,church of Scotland? Of thefe gen
tlemen, who fucceffively had the care of the Work when he was neceffarily abfent, he 
could always fay, f<gibus in rebus ipji interejfo non pojfumus, in his, opera nof/rtZ vicaria 
fides amicorumfupponitur. 

TO the above preface of the European Editors the publiilier of the American Edi
tion begs leave to add, that neither care nor expenfe have been fpared to render the 
work worthy of the PUblic attention. Some articles have been written anew, feveral of 
original matter have been inferted, and many have been revifed and important improve
ments made in them, indeed, through every volume ufeful though minute improve~ 
ments have been introduced which contributed to the excellence of the work. The 
engravings, the paper, and the general execution of the work mull: fpeak for them
felves, on this fcore the publiilier thinks he has not much cenfure to fear; for typo
graphical inaccuracies, which are comparatively few, he has no apology to offer, but flat~ 
ters himfelf that in a work of fuch variety and extent the candid reader will view them 
with indulgence. 

FROM the nature of 'the work many things muil be expeCted to be imperfeet, and 
fome through inadvert:nce omitted, thefe, with a variety of original materials are pro~ 
pofed to be taken up In a fupplementaty volume. 

ENCYCLOP.£DIA. 

-!:. .... 



ENCYCLOP£DIA. 

A. 
Il A THE firft letter of the alphabet, in all the 

abb;e~iat. , known languages of the world, that of Ethiopia 
,-....,-...- excepted, in which it is the 13th. It has ,deferve~ll 

the firil. place in the alphabet on account of ItS fimphcl
ty, very little more being neceifary to its pronllnciation 
than opening the mouth. 

In the Engli!h. language A is the mark of three dif
ferent founds, termed, by Ollr grammarians the broad, 
the open, and the jlender A. The firft refembles that 
of the German A, is found in fevcral monofyllables, 
as wall, [alt, &c. and is 'pronounced as au in cauJe. It 
is probable that the Saxons exprelfed only this broad 
fOllnd of the letter, as it is fiill commonly retained in 
the northern difiricts of England,. and nniverfally 
throughout Scotland; astauk for talk, wauk for walk 
or wake. The open A refembles that of the Italians 
in adagio, and is the fame with that of a infather, ra
ther, &c. The flender fOllnd is peculiar to the Englifh 
language, and refemble~ the found .of the French di'p~
t.hong ai in pais, or their a mafcnlme, or perhaps )t IS 

a middle found between them: it is exemplified in place, 
wafte, &c. ,dfo in toleration, jufiificatim, and all other 
words ending with ation. 

A is fometimes added after words in burlefque poetry; 
in which cafe it only makes an additional fyl)able with
out any alteration of the fenfe, as the interjeal:ion 0 
very often does in our ballads. It is alfo fometimes 
redundant, as in the words al"i[e, awake, &c. which 
are not different in fignification from rift, wak~, 
&c. 

It is tometimes a word, either noun or interjection; 
in which lafi cafe it is commonly an expre!fion of grief, 
and joined with the afpirate, as ah! When a nann, it is 

"Only with refpect to iEfdf; as great A, little a, &c. 
A is very frequently ufed as an article; in which cafe 

it has no plural fignification, and is ufed to denote the 
nUli1ber one, as a houfe, a field, &c. When placed as 
an article before any ofJhe vowels; y' and w only ex
cepted, it is joined with die letter 11; as, an iIland, an 
orator, &c. In the three following cafes it is a prepo
fition. I. When it goes before a participle, or noun 
derived from a participle; as, I am a doing this or 
that. 2. When ufed before local furnames, as Corne
lius a LapiJe, Thomas a Kempis, &c. 3. When it is 
ni"ed in compoiition; as, ,a foot, a fleep, &c. In fome 
inllances it denotes the proportion of one thing to ano
ther; as fo 111 uch a week, a man, a head, &c. 

i\., among the ancients; was a nUllleral1t:tter, and 
VOL. 1. 

~gnified 500; and when a daih was added on the top, abb!~iat. 
A, 5000. ~ 

A in the Julian calendar, is the firft of the feven 
DOr:INICAL letters. It had been in ufe amongft the 
Romans long before the e1tablilliment. of Ch:ifii~n~ty, 
as the firfi of the eight nundinales Ittr:rtC; 111 Imita
tion whereof it was that the dominicalletters were firfr 
introduced. 

A is alfo all abbrevia~ioll ufed with different inten-
tions. Hence, . 

A, among logicians, is ufed to denote an umverfal 
affirmative propoiition; according to the verfe, 

AjJerit /I, negat E, veru1ll gemraliter a'TIJbtC. 
Thus, in the firft figure, a fyllogifm confi!ling of three 
univerfal affirmative propolitions, is iaid to be in Bar
ba-ra; the.A thrice repeated, denoting fo many of the 
propoiitions to be univerfal, &c. See BARBARA. 

A, among the Romans, was nfed in the giving of 
votes or fuffrages. When a new law was propofed, 
each voter had two wooden ballots put in his hand ; 
the one markerl with a capital A, fignifying 1fl7liiquo, 
q. d. antiquanl vola; and the other with V. R. for uti 
ragas. Snch as were againfi the law, cafi the firfi into 
the urn; as who lliould fay, I refufe it, I antiquate it ; 
or, I like the ancient law, and deiire no innovatic-l. 

A, in the trials of criminal callfes, alfo rlenoted ab
folution; whence Cicero, pro Milo11e, calls .d, litera 
falutaris, a faving letter. Three ballots were difiri~ 
buted to each judge, marked with the letters, A for 
abfolvo, I acqnit; C for cGndenmo, I condemn; and 
N. L. for non li1ur:t, It is not clear. From the number 
of each caft into the urn, the l'rretor pronounced the 
prifoner's fate. If they were equal in number, he was 
abfolved. 

A, in the ancient infcriptions of marbles, &t. occa
fionally !lands for AugUftU1, ager, aiunt, &c. \Vhen 
double it nenGtes Augt/ffi; when triple, aurum, ar
gmtunt, £1; and fometimes its meaning can only be 
known by the reft of the infcription. llidore adds, thaI: 
w hen it occurs afterthe word miles (foldier), it denotes 
him young. On the reverfe of ancient medals, it de ... 
notes them !lruck by the city of Argos, fometimes by 
that of Athens; but on 'Coins of modern date, it is the 
mark of Paris. 

i\., as an abbreviation, is alfo often found in modern 
writers: as, A. D. for anna Domini: A. M. artiu11t 
?J2agijier, mafier of arts, &c. 

A; the letter a, with a line above it thus, a, is ufed 
A ill 
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A, in medical prefcriptions for (lJIa, of each; fometimes it 

A !I is written thus, aa: e. g. J3. Mel. Sacchar. & Mann. a, 
~ vel aa, 3j. i. e. Take of honey, fugar, and manna, of 

each one onnce. 
A, put to bills of exchange, is in England an abbre

viation for accepted, and in France for accept;. It is 
like wife ufLlal among merchants' to mark their fets of 
books with the letters A, B, C, &c. infiead of the num
bers I, 2, 3, &c. 

A. A. A. The chemical abbreviation for Amalgama, 
or Amalgamation, 

AA, the name 01 feveral rivers in Germany and Swi[
ferland. 

AACH, a little town in Germany, in the circle of 
SLlabia, near the fource of the river Aach, and almofi 
equally difiant from the Danube and the lake Con
fiance. It belongs to the houfe of Aufil'ia. E. Long. 
9. o. Lat. 47· 55. 

AAHUS, a linle town in Germany, in the circle of 
Weflphalia, and bifhopric of Munfier. It is the capital 
of Aahus, a fmall difirict ; has a good came; and lies 
north-eafi of Coesfeldt. E. Long. 7. 1. Lat. 52. 10. 

AAM, or HAAM, a liquid meafLlre in common u[e 
among the Dutch, and containing 128 meafnres called 
mingles, each weighing nearly 36 ounces avoirdupoife ; 
whence the Aam contains 218 .Englilh, and I4f~i- pints 
Paris mea[ure. . 

AAR, the name of two rivers, one in Swiiferland, 
and another in vVefipalia in Germany. It is alfo the 
name of a fmall ifLmd in the Baltic. 

AARASUS (anc. geog.), a town of PiJidia, in 
the Hither Aria, thollght to be the AnaffllS of Pto
lemy. 

AARON, high-pl'iefi of the Jews, and brother to 
Mofes, was by the father's fide great grand fall, and by 
the mother's graudfan, of Levi. By God's command 
he met Mo[es at the foot of mOlmt Horeb, and they 
went together into Egypt to deliver the children of If
Tael: he had a great lhare in all that Mofes did for 
their dclivaance; the fcriptllres call him the propilet of 
Moles, and he acte d in that capacity after the Ifraelites 
llad ;;1ffcd oVt'r the Red Sea. He afcended mount Si, 
nai with two of his fous, Nadab ann Abihu, and fe
venty elders of the people; but neither be nor they 
went higher than half way, from whence they raw the 
glory of God; only Mo[es and Jofhua went to the top, 
where they fiaid forty days. During their abfence, 
Aaron, overcome by the people's eager entreaties, fet 
up the golden calf, which the Ifraelites worfhipped by 
his coufem. This calf has given rife to various con
jeCl:ures. Some rabbies maimain that he nid not make 
the golden calf; but only threw the gold into the fire, 
to get rid of the importunities of the people; and that 
certain magicians, who mingled with the ICraeJites 
at their departure from Eygpt, cai1 this gold into 
the figure of a calf. According to fome amhors, 
the fear of a falling a facrifice to the ufcutment of 
the people by giving a refll[al, made Aaron comply 
with their defire; and they alle~ige alfo, that he hoped 
to elnde their requefi, by demanding of the women to 
contribute their ear· rings, imagining they would rather 
ehoo[e to remain without a vilible deity, than be de
prived of their perfonal ornaments. This affair of the 
golden calf happened in the third month after the 1[
raeliles came out of Egypt. In the firfi month. of the 

following year, Aaron was appointed by God high- Aaron, 
priefi; which office he executed during the time that Aarfens. 
the children of Ifrae1 continued in the wildernefi. He' '--v-

died in the fortieth year after their departure from 
Egypt, upon mount Hor, being then 123 years old j 

A. M. 2522, of the Jlllianperiod 3262, before the Chrif-
fiian rera IA52. With regard to the attempts of tIle 
Egyptian magicians to imitate the miracles performed 
by his rod, fee fome remarks under the article MA-
GICIAN. 

AARON and JULIUS (Saints) fuffered martyrdom 
together, during the per[ecmion under the emperor 
Dioclefian, in the year 303, about the fame time with 
St Alban, the protomanyr of Britain. We are no 
where told what their Britifh names were, it being ufual 
with the Chrifiian Britons, at the time of baptifm, to 
take new names from the Greek, Latin, or Hebrew. 
Nor have we any certainty as to the particulars of their 
death; only that they fllffered the mofi cruel torments. 
They had each a church ereCted to his memory; and 
their fdl:ival is placed, in the Roman martyrology, on 
the firit of July. 

AARON, or Harun, AI RaJchid, a celebrated khalif, 
or Mahometanfovereign of the Saracen empire; whofe 
hifiory is given under the article of BAGDAD. 

AARON Harifchon, a learned rabbi and CARAITE 
in the 15th century, wrote an Hebrew grammar, print
ed at Confiantinople in 1581 ; probably the fame with 
Aaron the caraite, who wrote a commentary on the 
five books of Mores) which is in MS. it1 the French 
king's library. 

AARSENS (FRANCIS), Lord of SomeJdyck and 
Spyck, was one of the greatefi minifiers for negocia
tion the United Provinces .wuld ever boafi of. His 
father, Cornelius Aarfens, was Regifier to the States; 
and being acquainted with Mr PleJlis Mornay, at the 
COLIn of William Prince of Orange, he prevailed 
upon him to take his fon under him, with whom he 
continued fome years. John Olden BarneveIt, who 
prefided over the affairs of Holland and aJl the United 
Provinces, fent him afterwards agent into France, 
where he learned to negociate under thofe profound 
politicians Henry IV. Villeroy, Silleri, Roffie, Jaon
nin, &c. and he acquitted himfelf in fueh a manner as 
to obtain their approbation. Soon after, he was in
vefied with the character of ambalTador, being the firft 
who was recognifed as fuch by the French court ; ~t 
which time Henry IV. declared, that he fhould take 
precedence next to the Venetian minifier. He refided 
in France 15 years; during which time l~e received 
great marks of eneem from the king, who created him. 
a knight and baron; and for this rea[ori he was re
ceived amongfi the nobles of the province of Holland. 
However, he became arlengrh fo odious to the French 
court, that they defired to have him recalled. Ee 
was atterwards deputed to Venice, and to feveral Ger
man and Italian princes, upon occalion of the troubles 
ill Bohemia. He was the firfi of three extraordinary 
ambalTadors (eur into England in 1620, and the fecond 
in 1641; in which latter embaffy he was accompanied 
by the Lord of Brederode as firfi amblffador, and 
Heemfvliet as third, to treat about the marriage of 
Prince William, fon to the Prince of Orange. He 
was likewife ambaffador-extraorclinary to the French 
court in 1624, and the Cardinal de RichJieu having 

j\li~ 
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Ai.rfens juft taken the adminiftration of affair:; into his hands, 

H and knowing he was an able man, made nfe of l1im to 
Aba. ferve his own purpofts. He died in a very advanced 

""--,,---I age; and his fan who furvived him, was repmed the 
wealthiefl: man in Holland. 

AARSENS (Peter), a painter, called in Italy Pietro 
Longo, becaufe of his fiatnre, was born at Amfttrdam 
J 519' He was eminent f0r all kinds of fubjects; but 
was particularly famous for altar-pieces, and for repre
fenting a kitchen with its fnrniture: he had the pain 
to fee a fine altar-piece of his defiroyed by the rabble 
in the illfurreCtion 1566, though a lady of Alcmacr 
offered 200 crowns for its redemption. 

AARTGEN, or AERTGEN, a painter of merit, 
was the fon of a woolcomber, and born at Leyden in 
1498. Hewo.rked at his father's trade until he had 
attained the age of eighteen; and then having difeo
:vered a genius for defigning, he was placed with Cor
nelius Engelheihtz, under whom he made a confider
able progrefs in painting. He became fo difiinguiOl
ed, that the .celebrated Francis Floris went to Ley
den out of mere curiofity to fee him. He found him 
inhabiting a pOOl' half-rLlined hur, and in a very mean 
l1yle of living: He folicited him to go to Antwerp, 
promifing him wealth and rank fllitable to his merit; 
but Aartgen refllfed, declaring that he found more 
fweets ill his poverty than others did in their riches. 
It was a Cllil:olll with this painter never to work on 
Mondays, but to devote that day, with his difciples, 
to the bottle. He ufed to- firoH abollt the ftreets in 
the night, playing on the German flute, and in one of 
thefe frolics was drowned in r 564. 

AASAR (anc. geog.), a town of Palefiine, in the 
.tribe of Judah, fituate between Azotlls and Afcalon. In 
jerome's time it was an hamlet • 
. AB, the eleventh month of the civil year of the He

brews, and the :fifth of their ecc1efiafiical year, whieh 
.begins with the month Nifan. It anfwers ro the m0011 

of July; that is, to pan of Ollr month of the fame 
name, and to the beginning of Allgnfi: it conGHs of 
thirty days. The Jews faft on the firfi of this month, 
in memory of Aaron's death; and all the nimh, becaufe 
on that day both the temple of Solomon, and that 
erected after the captivity, were burnt; the former by 
the Chaldeans, and the latter by the Romans. The 
fame day is alfo remarkable among that people for the 
publication of Adrian's edia, wherein they were for
bid to continue in Judea, or even to look back when at 
a diftance from J erufalem, in prder to lament the defo
lation of that city. The eighteenth of the fame month 
is alfo a faft among the Jews; becaufe the lamp in the 
fanauary was that night extinguHhed, in the -time .of 
Ahaz. 

AB, in the Syriac calendar, is the name of the laft 
fillnmer-month. The firft day of this month they call
.ed Suum foIiriam, the faft of the virgin, becaufe the 
eafiern Chriftians fafied from that day to the fifteenth, 
which was therefore called Fathr-foliriam, the ceifa
tion of the faft of the virgin. 

ABA (or rather ABAU) HANIFAH or HANFAH, fir
named AI-Nooma, was the fOI1' of Thabet, and born 
at Coufah in the 80th year of the Hegira. This is the 
mofi celebrated doctor of the orthodox Muifulmans, 
.and his feel: holds the principal efieem among the four 
which they indifferently follow. Notwithftanding this, 

he was not very wellefieemed during his life, illfomuch Aba 
that the khalif Almanfor callfed hi111 to be imprifoped II k 
at Bagdad, for having refllfed to fnbfcribe to the opi-~ 
nion of abfolute prc.deitination, which the Mllilu!mal1s 
call Cadha. Bllt afterwards Aboll Jofeph, wlJo was 
the fovereign judge or chancellor of the empire under 
the khalif Hadi, brought his dOl.'lrine into fueh cr~(:lr. 
that it became a prevailing opinion, That to be a good 
Mllifulmaa was to be a Hanifite. He died in the 
I soth year of the Hegira, in the prifon of Bag(13 ,t 
aforefaid: and it was not till 3.35 years after his death, 
that Melick Schah, a fullan of the Selgiucidan race, 
built for him a magnificent monument in· the fame city, 
whereto he adjoined a college peculiarly appropriated 
to fLlch as made a profefIion of this feet. This was 
in the 485th year of the Hegira, and Anno Chrifii 
1092. The mofi eminent fuccefii)rs of this doctor \\ ere 
Ahmed Benali, Al Giaifas, and AI Razi \\110 was the 
mafter of Naifari; and there is a morque particularly 
appropriated to them in the tt'mple of Mecca. 

ABA, Aba!, Abo!, or AbttS, (anc. geog.), tlle 
name of a mountain of Greater Armenia, fituated be
tween the mountains Niphatos and l\ibonis. Accord
ing to Strabo, the Euphrates and Araxes rofe from this 
mountain; the former Imming eal1ward, and the lat
ter wefiward~ 

ABA. See ABlE. 
ABAClENA (ane. geog.), a town of Media, and 

another of Cana in the Hither Afia. 
ABAClENUM (anc. geog.), a town of Sicily~ 

whofe ruins are fllppofed to be thofe lying near Trippi, 
a citadel on an high and freep Mountain not far from 
l\lcfIina. The inhabitants were called Abacr.enilli. 

ABACATU AlA, iniduhology, a barbarous name 
of the zeus vomer. See ZEUS. 

ABACH, a market town of Germany, in Lower 
Bavaria, feated on the Danube. It is remarkable for 
Roman antiquities, and for fjJrings of mineral waters., 
which are faid to be good for various dillempers. E. 
Long. IJ. 56. N. Lat. 48.53. 

ABACINARE, or ABBACINARE, in writers of the 
middle age, a fFecies of punilliment, conGfring in the 
blinding of the criminal, by holding a hot bafon or bowl 
of metal before his eyes • 
. ABACK (a fea-term), t11eGtuation of the fails wben 

,their furfaces are flatted again.fl:: -tbe mafts by .the force 
of the wind. The fails are faid to be taken aback \'Ii hen 
they are brought into this fiwation, either by a fudden 
change of the wind, or by an alteration In the lliip's 
courfe. They are Jaid aback,.to .effeCt an immediate re
treat, without turning to the right or left; or, in the fea 

· phrafe, to give the ihip jfern-way, in order to avoid 
fome danger difcovered before her in a narrow channel, 
or when {he has advanced beyond her fiatiGn in the line 
of hattle, or otherwife. The fails are placed in this 
.poution by ilackening the lee-braces, and hanling in 
the weather ones; fo that the whole effort -of thewind 
is exert~d on the forepart of the furfa<:e, which readily 
pUlhes the {hip llfiern, Hnlefs ihe is reftrained by fome 
.counteratiing force. .It is alfo ufual to fpread fome 
fail aback near the fiern, as the mizzen top-fail, when 

· a fhip rides with a fingle anchor in a road, in order to 
· prevent her from approaching it fo as to entano'le the 

flukes of it with her i1a~kened cable) and therebyi:>loofen 
it from the ground.' . 

Az ABAtOT, 
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:i.bacot .ABACOT, the name of an an~ient cap of fiate 

b II worn by the kings of England, the upper part where-
~ of was in the form of a dOllble crown. . 

ABACTORS, or ABACTORE5, a name gIven to 
thofe who drive away, or rather !teal, canle by herds, 
or great numbers at once; and are therefore very pro
perly diflinguiihed from Jures, or thieves. 

ABACUS, among the ancients, was a kind of cup
board or buffet. Livy, defcribing the luxury into 
which tbe Romans degenerated after the conqueft of 
Aua, fays, They had their abaci, beds, <lYe. plated 
over with gold. 

ABACUS, among the ancient mathematicians, figni
fiea a table covered with duft, on which they drew their 
diagrams; the word ill this fenfe being derived from 
the Phrenician abak, duft. 

ABACUS, in architecture, lignifies the fuperior part or 
member of the capital of a column, and ferves as a kind 
of crowning to both. Vitruvius tells us the abacus was 
originally intended to reprefem a fquare tile laid over 
an urn, or rather over a baiket. See ARCHITEC
TURE, noO IS. The form of the abacus is not the 
£1me in all orders: in the Tufcan, Doric, and Io
nic, it is generally fquare ; but in the Corinthian and 
Compofite, its fonr fides are arched inwards, and em
belliilled in the middle with fome ornament, as a rofe 
or other flower. Scammozzi ufes IflbacuJ for a con
cave monlding on the capital of the Tllfcan pedeftal ; 
and Palladio calls the plinth above the echinus, or boul
lin, in the Tufcan and Doric orders, by the fame 
name. 

ABACUS is alfo thename of an ancient infirument for 
facilitating operations in arithmetic. It is varioufly 
contrived. That chiefly ufed in Europe is made by 
drawing any number of parallel lines at the difiance of 
two diameters of one of the counters ufed in the calcu
lation. A counter placed on the lowefi line, figni
nes I; 011 the 2d, 10; on the 3d, 100; all the 4th, 
1000, &c. In the intermediate fpaces, the fame 
cOllnters are efiimated at one half of the value of the 
line immediately Jilperior, viz. between the Ifr and 2d, 
5; between the 2d and 3d, 50; &c. See the figure on 
Plate I. where the fame number, 1788 for example, is 
reprefented under both divifions by different difpofiti
ons of the counters. 

ABACUS is alfo ufed by modern writers for a table of 
numbers ready caft up, to expedite the operations of 
arithmetic. In this fenfe we have Abaci of addition, of 
multiplica.tion, of diviuon. 

Chinefo ABACUS. See Sw A Nt AN. 
ABACUS Pythagoricus, the common mu1tiplication

table, 10 called from its being invented by Pythagoras. 
ABACUS Logijliczu, is a reCtangled triangle, whofe 

fdes, forming the right angle, contain the numbers 
from I to 6o; and its area, the faCl:a of each two of the 
numbers perpendicularly oppolite. This is al[o called 
a canoll ~f ftxagefima/s. 

ABACUS & Palmulte, in the ancient mufic, denote 
the machinery, whereby the firings of PolypleClra, or 
infrrmnents of many firings, were frruck with a plec
trum made of qui1ls. 

ABACUS HarnzonicuJ, is ufed by Kircher for the 
flruCl:l1re and difpofition of the keys of a mufical in
firument, wl1ether to be touched with the hands or the 
feet. 

ABACTJS il1Pjor, in metallurgic operations, the namt Abacu. 
of a trlilugh nfed in the mines, wherein the ore is walhed. II 

ABADDON, is the Ilame which St John in the Abalus. 
Revelation gives to the king of the locuits, the angel "-v--' 

of the bottomlefs pit. The infpired writer fays, this 
word is Hebrew, aud in Greek fIgnifies ·A1rO~.A~tiJV, i. e. 
a deflroyer. That angel-king is thought to be Satan or 
the devil: but Mr Ie Clerc> thinks, with Dr. Hammond" 
that by the locufts which came out of the abyfs, may 
be underfiood the zealots and robbers, who miferably 
afflicted the land of Judea, and laid it in a manner wafte 
before J erufalem was taken by the Romans; and that 
Abaddon, the king of the locufts, may b~ John of Gif~ 
chala, who having treacherollfly left that town a little 
before it was furrendered to Titus, came to Jerufalem)r 
where he focm headed part of the zealots, who acknow-
ledged him as their king, whilft the refi WOllld not 
fubmit to him. This fubdivifion of the zealot party 
brought a thoufand calamities on the Jews. 

ABADIR, a title which the Carthaginians gave 
to gods of the firfr order. In the Roman mythology, 
it is the name of a {tone which Saturn fwallowed, by 
the contrivance of l1is wife Ops, believing it to be his 
new-born fon Jupiter: hence it ridiCulonily became 
the ohjeCt of religious woribip. 

ABJE, or ABA (anc. geog.) a town of Phocis in 
Greece, near Helicon; famous for an oracle of A-· 
polio older than that at Delphi, and for a rich temple 
plundered and burnt by the Perfians. 

ABAFT, a fea-term, fignifying the hinder part of 
a {hip, or all thofe parts both within and without wIlich 
lie towards the frern, in oppofition to AFORE; which 
fee. Abtl:fi, is alfo ufed as a prepofition, and fignifies 
further aft, or marer the flern; as the barricade frands 
abaft the main-mall, i. e. behind it, or nearerthe fierI!. 

ABAISSED, AbaiJJe, in heraldry, an epithet ap
plied to the wings of eagl~s, &c. when the tip looks 
downwards to the point of the fllield, or when the 
wings are ibm, the natural way of bearing [hem be
ing extended. 

ABAKA KHAN, the 18th emperor of the Mo
guls, a wife and clement prince. He reigned 17 years, 
and is by fome authors faid to have been a Chrifiian. 
It may be admitted, indeed, that he joined with the 
Chrifiians in keeping the feafi of Eafier, in the city 
Hanadau, fome Ihort time before his death. But this 
is no proof of his Chrifiianity; it being common, in 
tiwes of brotherly love, for CIiriftiansand Mahometans 
to join in keeping the fame feafts, when each would 
compliment the other with doing honour to his folem
nity. 

ABALAK, a town of Siberia, two miles from To
boH],e E. Long. 64. 10. N. Lat. 57. I. 

ABALIENATION, in law, the ad of transfer
ring one man's property to another. 

ABALLABA, the ancient name of ApPLEBY :l' 

town in Wefrmoreland, remarkable only for its a~ti,; 
quity, having been a Roman ftatiol'l. W. Long. I. 4. 
N. Lat. 55. 38. 

ABALUS, (anc. geog.), fuppofed by the anci. 
ents to be an Wand in the German ocean called by 
Tim'J!:lIsWafilia, and by Xenophon Lampf;cenus Bal
tia; now the peninfula of Scandinavia. Here accord. 
ing to Pliny, fome imagined that amber dropped from 
the trees. 

MANA" 
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A'bana ABANA, or AMANA (ane. geog.), a river of Phre-

II nicia which, rifing from Mount Hermon, walhed the 
Ablri.. fOllth and weil: fides of Damarctls, anel falls into the 
~ Phrenician fea to the north of Tripolis, called Chry

[orr/leas by the Greeks. 
ABANGA. See ADY. 
ABANO, a town of the Padnano, in the republic of 

Venice, famons among the ancients for its hot baths. 
ABANTES, a people who came originally from 

Thrace, and fettled ill Phoceca, a cOllntry of Greece, 
where they built a town which they called Aba, after 
the name of Abas their leader; &nd, if we may credit 
fome ancient authors, the Abantes Went afterwards into 
the ifland Eubrea, now called Negropont: others fay 
the Abantes of Eubrea came from Athens. The Aban
les were a very warlike people, cloGng with their ene
mies, and fighting hand to hand. 

A13ANTIAS, or ABANTIS (anc. geog.), a name 
of the ifland Eubrea in the Egean fea, extending a
long the coafl of Greece, from the !,romontory Su
nium of Attica to Thelfaly, and feparated from Breo
tiJ by a narrow firait called EttripttS. From its length 
the Wand was formerly called JVJ(uTis; afterwards A
iJantias, or Aballtis, from the Abanres, a people origi
nally of Thrace, called by Homer 071'1 O"B 'v Ko,uo",v'T'~, from 
wearing their hair long behind, having in a battle ex
perienced the inconvenience of wearing long hair be
fore. From cutting their hair before, they \\ ere c2_11-
ed Cztrefes. 

ABAPTISTON, in furgery, the perforating part 
of the inflrumem called a T REP A N. 

ABARA, a town ill the Greater Armenia, unoer 
the dominion of the Turks: it is .often the rdidence 
·of the archbilhol1 of Nakfivan. E. Long. ~6. 25. N. 
Lat. 39.45. 

ABARANER, a town of Af1.a, in Grand Armenia, 
belonging to the Turks: it is feated on the river Alin
gena. E. Long. 46. 30. N. Lat. 39. 50. 

ABARCA, an ancient kind of ilioe ufed in Spain 
for pafITng the mountains with. It was IT!ade of raw 
Mdes, and bound with cords, which fecuredthe feet 
'of travellers againfl the fnow. 

ABARIM, high moumains of l'teep afcent, feparat
iug the country of the Ammonites and Moabites fro111 
the land of Canaan, where Mofes died. According to 
Jofephlls, they flood oppofite to the territory of jeri
cho, and were the lafi itation but one of the Ifraelites 
-coming from Egypt. Nebah and Pifgah were parts of 
thefe mountains. 

ABARIS, the Hyperborean; a cdebrated fage of 
antiquity, whofe hifiory and travels have been the fub
jeCt of much learned difcuffion. Such a number of fa

• Jamblichi bulous flories* were told of him, that Herodotus him
Yital)tkag felf feerns to fcruple to relate them. He tells us only,t 
t Lib. IV. that this Barbarian was faid to have travelled with all 

.ap·36• arrow, and to have taken 110 lllfienauce: but this does 
not acquaint us with the marvellous properties which 
Were attributed to that arrow; nor that it had been 
given him by the Hyperborean Apollo. With regard 

l Under 
thr word 
, A'ltpl;. 

to the oecaGon of his leaving his native country, Hat
poerationt tells liS, that the whole cnrth being infefied 
with a deadly plague, Apollo, upon being conflllted, 
gave no other an[wer, than that the Athenians ihould 
offer up prayers in behalf of all other nations: upon 
which fevcral countries deputed ambaifadors toAthcns

J 
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among whom W:lS Abaris the Hypcrbuuar.. l,r li-,!~ ;.[·ari,. 

'-~ journey hc renewed the "manee betweell his c()ll!llr}-

men and the inhabitants of the ifland of Del",. It 
appears thH he alfo \VOlt to Lacedremon; iince, ac-
cording to fome writc:rsL he there built a temple, ('011- §l';cufaniall 
fecrateJ to Prorerpille [he S.;lnrary. It is alftJ'[t'd, that hbjii·p·94. 
he was capable offorerellingeanhqllakcs, dri\ing away 
plagues, byi ng fiormst, &c. He wrote fevera] books, * Porphyry 
as Sllidas t informs ll~, viz. Apollo's arrival into the in YitaPy
country of the Hyperbol'eans; The nuptials of [ h trivet thag.r. . 
Bebrus; e~O')lOVlCl, or the Generation of the Gods; A h t Undder 

. I I-T' h l' 1 -n t e wor colleCtIOn of orac es; &c. .111l1erIUS t1 e lOp 1JJ~ ap-) A(, 
plauds him for fpeaking pure Greek; which attain- Clpg. 

ment \~ill be no manu of wonder to fnch as confider 
the ancient intercourfe there was between the Greeks 
and Hyperboreans. If the Hebrides, or Vltfiern 
Ifla.no of Scotland (rays Mr Tolland"'), were the Hy- ~ Account 
perhoreans of Diodornst, then the celt bra ted Abaris ?f th: Dr;.'
was of that country; and likewife a druid, having been Jds, m hls 
the priefi of Apollo. Sllidas~ who knew not the dif- ;;!ht'"211 
tinCtion of the infular Hyperboreans, makes him a i. ;~ :6;~ . 
Scythian; as do fome others, mined by the fame vul· t Diod. Sioc. 
gar error; though Diodorus has truly fixed his country lib. ii, iii. 
in an iiland, and not on the continent. Indeed, the 
fiCtions and mifiakes concerning our Abaris are inn-
nite: however, it is by all agreed that he travelled quite 
o·,er Greece, and from thence into It;ly, where hecoll-
verfed familiarly with Pythagoras, who favoured him 
beyond all his difciples, by infiruCting him in his due-
trines (efpecially his thoughts of nature), in a plainer 
and more compendious n:etbod than he did any other. 
This diilinCtion cOllld not but he very advantageolls to 
Abaris. The Hyperborean, in return, prefellted the 
Samian, as though he equalled Apollo himftlf in \\'if-
dorn, with tbe facred arrow, on which the Greeks 
have fabuloufly related t that he fat aitride, and flew Uamblichi 
llpon it, through the air, over rivers and bkts, ford1s Vita Pytha. 
and mountll.ins; in like manner as the vulgar fiill be- p. uS. 
lien, particularly thofe of the Hebrides, that wizards 
and witches fly whitherfoever they pleafe on their broom 
flicks. The orator Hirnerius abovementioned, though 
one of thofe who, from the tquivocal fenre of Ihe word 
Hrperborean, fe~ms to .have mifiaken Abaris [or a Scy-
tlllan, yet defcnbes hIS perf on accurately, and Itives 
him a very noble charaCter. "They relate (fay:he) 
"that Abaris the fage was by nation a Hyperborean 
" appeared a Grecian in fpeech, and refembled a Scy~· 
" thian in his habit and appearance. He came to 
" Athens, holding a bow in his hand, having a quiver 
" hanging on his !honlders, llis body wrapt lip in a 
"plaid, girt about the loins with a gilded belt, and 
" wearing trowfers reaching from his waifi downward." 
By this it is evident (continues Mr Toland) that he 
was not h~bited_.like the Scythians,. who were always 
coveud wl.th. ikms; but appeared Jll the native garb 
of an aborIgmal Scot. As to what relates to his abi-
lities, Himerius informs tlS, that "he was affable and 
" pleafant in converfation, in difpatching great affairs 
" fecret and indufirious, quick-lighted in prefent exi
"gencies, in preve.n.ting f,lnure dange:s circllmfpeCl:, 
" ~ fea:cher after wliaom, defirous of fnendfhip, trnfi-
(( mg little to fortune, and having every thing trufted 
"to Mm for his prudence." Neither the Academy 
nor the Lycrenrn could have furnifhed a man with fit-
ter qualities to u-ave1 fo far abroad, and to filch wife 

nations" 
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A\.articu- nations, about afI:lirs no Ids arduous than important. 

lation. And if we fllrther attentively confider his moderation 
b 1/. in eating, drinking, and the ufe of all thofe things 
~~ which our natllral appetites inceffantly crave; j()ining 

the can dour and iimplicity of his manners with tbe fo
lidity and wifdom of his anfwers, all which we find 
fnfficiently attefted: it HlUft be owned, that the world 
at that time had few to compare with Abaris. 

ABARTICULATION, ill anatomy, a fpecies of 
articulation admitting of a manifeft motion; called al
fo Diarthrofis, and Dearticlllatio, to dillinguifh it from 
that fon of articulation which admits of a very obfcnre 
motion, and is called Synarthrofis. 

ABAS, a weight nfed in Perfia for weighing pearls. 
It is one-eighth lefs than the European carat. 

ABAS, in the heathen mythology, was the fon of 
Hypothoon and Meganira, who entertained Ceres, and 
offered a facrifice to that goddefs; but Abas ridiculing 
the ceremony, and giving her opprobrious language, 
fhe fprinkled him with a certain mixture fhe held in her 
cup, on which he became a newt or water lizard. 

ABAS (Schah) the Great, was third fon of Coda
bendi, 7th king of Perlia, of the race of the Sophis. 
Succeeding to his father at 18, in 1585, he found the 
affairs of Perfia at a low ebb, occafioned by the con
quefts of the Turks and Tartars. He regained fevcral 
of the provinces they had feized; but death put a llop 
to his victories in 1629, after a reign of 44 years. He 
was the greatell prince that had reigned in Perfia for 
many ages; and it was he who made Ifpahan the 
metropolis of Perfia: his memory is held in the highe1l 
veneration among the Perfians. 

ABAS (Schah) his grandfon, 9th king of'Perfia, of 
the race of the Sophis, fucceeded his father Seli at 13 
years of age: he was but 18 when he made himfelf ma
frer of the city Candahar, which had furrendered in his 
father'5 reign to the Great Mogul, and' all the province 
about it; and he preferved it afterwards againll this 
Indian emperor, though he befieged it more than once 
with an army of 300,000 men. He was a very merci
ful prince, and openly proteCl:ed tfie Chrillians; he had 
formed a delignof extending the limits of his kingdom 
towards the north, and had for that effeCl: levied a pow
erful army; but death put a flop to all his great defigns 
at 37 years of age, in 1666. 

ABASCIA, or ABCAS, a country in Alia, tributa
ry to the Turks, lituated on the coall of the Black 
Sea. The people are poor, thievifh, and treacherous, 
infomuch that there is no trading with them without 
the utmoft caution. Their commodities are furs, buck 
and tyger !kins, linen yarn, boxwood, and bees-wax: 
bnt their greatell traffic is in felling their own children, 
and even one another, tothe Tllrks; infomuch that they 
live in perpetual difiruft. They are defiitute of many 
neceffaries of life, and have nothing among them that 
can be called a town; though we find Anacopia, Dun
dar, and Czekorni, mentioned in the maps. They have 
the name of Chriftians; but having nothing left but the 
name, any more than the Mingrelians their northern 
neighbours. The men are robllll and aCl:ive, and the 
the women are fair and beautiful; on which acconnt the 
Turks have a great value for the female Oaves which 
they pm'chafe from among them. Their cufioms are 
much the fame as thofeoftheMINGRELIANS; which 
fee. E. Long. from 39 to 43. N. Lat. from 43 to 45· 

ABASCUS, a river of Afiatic Sarlllatia, which, Abafcus 
rifing from Mount Caucafus, falls into the Ellxine, be- n 
tween PitYllS to the eafi, and Nofis to the wefi. Abatos. 

ABASITIS (anc. geog.), a tract of Afiatic Mylia, '--v--" 
in which was fituated the city of Ancyra. 

ABASSI, or ABSASIS, a lilver coin current in Per
fia, equivalent in value to a French livre, or renl,ence 
llalfpenny Sterling. It took its name from Schah 
Abbas II. king of Perfia, nnder whom it was llruck. 

ABASSUS (anc. geog.), a town of the Greater 
Phrygia, on the confines of the Tolifiobagii, a people 
of Galatia in Alia. 

ABAT AMENTUM, in law, is an entry to lands 
by interpofition, i. c. when a perfon dies feized, and 
another who has no right enters before the heir. 

To ABATE, (frem the French a66atrc, to pull down, 
overthrow, demoli!h, .batter down, or defirey), a term 
ufed by the writers of the Englifh common-law, both 
in the aCl:ive and neutral fenfe; as, To abate a cafile, is 
to beat it down. To abate a writ, is, by fome excep
tion, to defeat or overthrow it. A frranger abateth ; 
that is, enteredl upon a houfe or land void by the death 
of him that 1all poifeifed it, before the heir takes pof
feilion, and fo keepeth him ont: wherefore, as he that 
putteth out him in poifeffion is faid to diffeize, fo he 
that freppeth in between the former poifeffor and his 
heir is faid to abate. In the nenter lignification thns: 
The writ of the demandant thall abate; that is, ~hal1 be 
difabled, frnllrated or overthrown. The appeal abateth 
by covin; that is, the accufation is defeated by deceit. 

AB ATE, in the manege, implies the performing any 
downward motion properly. Thus a horfe is faid to 
abate to take down his curvets, when he puts both his 
hind legs to the ground at once, .and obferves the fame 
exaCl:nefs in all the times. 

ABATELEMENT, in commerce, a term ufed for 
a prohibition of trade to all French merchants in the 
ports of the Levant who will not frand to their bar
gains, or refufe to pay their debts. It is a fentence 
of the French confu], which mull be taken offbefore 
they can fue any perfon for tlle payment of their-debts. 

ABATEMENT, in heraldry, an accidental figure 
fuppofed to have been added to coats of arms, in order 
to denote fome difhonourable demeanour or {lain, 
whereby the dignity of coat-armour was rendered of 
lefs elleem. See HERALDR Y. 

ABA TEMENT, in law. See To ABATE. 
ABATEME NT, in, the culloms, an allowance made up

on the duty of goods, when the quantum damaged is 
determined by the judgment of two merchants upon 
oath, and afcertained by a certificate from the fnrveyor 
and land-waiter. 

ABATIS, an ancient term for an officer of Llle fiables. 
ABATON, an ereCl:ion at Rhodes, as a fence to 

the trophy of Artemifia, queen of Halicarnaffus Coos 
&c. raifed in memory of her victory over the Rh~dians; 
or ra.ther as a fcreen to conceal the difgracc: of the 
Rhodla?,s from the eyes ?f th~ world, the effacingor 
dellroYlllg the trophy belllg.wlth them a point of re
ligion. 

ABATOR, in law, a term applied to a perf on 
who enters to a honfe or lands void by the dea.th of 
the laft poifeifor, before the true heir. 

ABA TOS (anc. geog.), an Wand in the lake Moetis, 
{O~T.1trl1 
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Abavo. formerly famous for its papyrus. It was the burial

place of Oliris. 
Abbas. ABAVO, in botany a fynonime of the ADANSONIA. 

,"---.,r--J ABB, a term; among clothiers, applied to the yarn 
of a weaver's warp. They fay alfo A~b-woo' in the 
fame fenfe. 

ABBA (anc. geog.) a town of Afric Pop ria, near 
Carthage. 

ABBA, in the Syriac and Chaldee languages, lite
rally fignifies a jcJther; and, figuratively, a fuperior, 
reputed as a father in refpdl: of age, dignity, or af
feCtion. It is more particularly u[ed in the Syriac, 
Coptic, and Ethiopic churches, as a title given to the 
billtops. The bUhops themfelves bdl:ow the title Abba 
more eminently on the bifhop of Alexandria; which 
occafiolled the people to give him the title of Baba, 
or Papa, that is, Grandfather; a title which he bore 
before the bUhop of Rome. It is a Jewifh title of 
honour given to certain rabbins called 'J'anaiteJ; and 
it is alfo particularly ufed, by fome writers of the middle 
age, for the fuperi.or of a monafrery, ufually called 
ABBOT. 

ABBADIE (James), an eminent Protefrant divine, 
born at Nay in Bern in 1654; firfr educated there un
der the famoLls John la Placette, and afterward at the 
nniverJity of Sedan. From thence he went into Holland 
and Germany, and was minifler in the French church of 
Berlin. He left that place in 1690; came into England; 
was fometime minifier in the French church in the Sa
voy, London; and was made dean ofKillalow in Ireland. 
He died at St Mary Ie Bonne near London, in 1727, 
aged 73. He was firongly attached to the caufe of king 
William, as appears in his elaborate defence of the re
volution, and his hiftoq of the aIraffination-plot. He 
had great natural abilities, which he improved by true 
and ufeful learning. He was a mofr zealous defender 
of the primilive do8:rine of the Protefiants, as appears 
by his writings; and that Hrong nervous eloqnence, for 
which he was fo remarkable, enabling him to enforce the 
doCtrines of his profeffion, from the pul pit wi th great I?i
rit and energy. He publHhed feveral works in French 
that were much efreemed; the principal of which are, A 
Treatife on the Truth of the Chrifrial1 Religion; The 
art of Knowing one's Self; A Defence of tbe Britiili 
Nation; Tbe Deity of J efus Cbrifi eifential to the Chri
[Han Religion; The Hiflory of the laft confpiracy in 
England, written by order of king William III.; and 
The Trillmph ofProvidencl!: and Religion, or the open
ing the Seven Seals by the Son of God. 

ABBAS, fOll of Abdalmothleb, and Mahomet's un
cle, oppofed his nephew with all his power, efreeming 
him an imponor and infidel; but in the fecond year of 
the Hegira, being overcome and made a prifoner at 
the battle of Bendir ill 623, a great ranfom being de
manded for him, he reprefented to Mahomet, that his 
paying it wOllld reduce him to poverty, which would 
redound to the diihonour of the family. Bnt MalJOmet 
having been informed of Abbas's having fecreted large 
fums of money, afl<ed him after the purfes of gold he 
had left in his I1'lothel"s cl1fiody at Mecca. A bbas, up
on this, conceiving him to be re111y a prophet, em
braced his new religion; became one of his principal 
captains; and faved his life when in eminent dangerat 
the battle of Henain, againfi the Thakelites, foon after 
th~ rcdu.:1ion of Mecca. But befides being a great 

2 

COll1ll1Jl1ller, Abbas was a famous doClor of the Muf- Ahl'33 
fulman law, infomuch that he uad leCtures upon every . I ~ f, 

chapter of the Koran, as his nephew prettf~dc~ to re-~ 
ceive them one by onc frolll heaven. He (lied 111 652, 
and his memory is held in the highefr 'Veneration among 
the MulJillmans to this day. 

Abu! ABBAS furnamed Stiffah, was proclaimed kha
lif; and ill him began the Dynafry of the 

ABBASSIDES, who poifeiied the khalifatc for 524 
years; and there were 37 khalifs of this race who fuc
ceeded one another without interruption. 

ABBE, in a monaftic fen fe, the fame with ABBOT. 

ABBE, in a modern fenfe, is the name of a curious 
popurar charaCter in France, very much mentioned, 
but very little knowll, in Britain. The term is not to 
be rendered in our language, as the exifrence of the 
being which it denominates is pofrerior to the reforma
tion, and no fuch charaCter was known among the Ro
maniHs till about a celHury and a half ago. 

Abbes, according to the frril'!:e1l: definition, are per-_ 
fons who have not yet obtained any precife or fixed 
fettlement in church or frate, bur mofr heartily wiih for 
and would accClpt of either, jufr as it may happen. 
In the mean while, their privileges are many. They 
are admiffible in all companies, and no degradation to 
the befr, nClwithfranding they are fometimes found in 
the worfi. Their drefs is rather that of an academic, 
or of a profeIred fcholar, thanof an ecc1efiaHic; and, ne
ver varying in colour, is no incumbrance on the pocket. 

Thefe abbes are very nnmerous, and 110 lefs llfeful. 
They are, in colleges, the infrruCtors of youth; in pri
vate families, the tutors of young gentlemen; and many 
procure a decent livelihood by their literary and witty 
compolitions of all kinds, from the profoundefr philo
fophy to the mofi airy romances. They are, in ilion, 
a body of men who poIrefs a fund of llniverfal talents 
and learning, and are inceIral1tly employed in the culti
vation of every v~riOllS branch of literature and inge
nuity. No fubjeCt whatever efcapes them; feriolls or 
gay, folid or ludicrolls, facred or profane, all pay tri
bute to their refearches; and as they are converfant in 
the lowefr as well as the highefi topics, their fame is 
equally great in the leanled and in the fcribbling world. 

A difiinguifhing pan of their charaCter, too, though 
we :lha11 bllt lligh rly touch it, is their devotioll to the 
fair [ex: whofe favourites, in return, tbey have the ho
nour of being in the mofr enviable degree; the wit and 
[martnefs for which they are ufually remarkable, being 
jufr the very things that fnit the French ladies.-In fine" 
thefe abbes are fought after by mofr people, on variolls
accounts; as they are equally men of buJinefs and plea
fare, not lefs expert in the moft ferious tranfaCtions, than 
fond of enJoying their i1Iare in whatever occupies the gay 
world. Hence they diligently frequent all pnblic fpec
tacles, which are thollght incomplete without them; as 
they compofe the mo.ft intelligent part of the company, 
and are the moft weIghty approvers or condemners of 
what paIres in almofi all places. 

ABBESS, the fllperior of an abbey or convent of 
nuns. The abbefs bas the fame rights and authority 
over her nuns that the abbots regular have over their 
monks. The fex indeed does not allow her to perform 
tb (; fpiriwal fllnCl:ions annexed to the priefihood, where
with the abbots is uIilally inve£l:ed ; but there are infiances 
of forne abbe Ires who hay\: a right or rather a privilege, 

tQ 
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A'ubevil;~, [Cl com million a pridl to act forthem. They have even 

4 hbey. a kind of t'pifcopal jurifdictibn, as well as fome abbots 
'----v----' who are exempted from the vifitation of their diocefans. 

l\lanene, in his treatife 011 the righrs of the Church, 
obferves, that fome abbeifes have formerly confctffed 
tiJcir nUlls. But he adds, that their excefIive curiofity 
carried them fuch lengths, that there arofe a neceffity 
of checking it. However, St Baill, in his Rule, allo",!s 
the abbefs to be prefent with the prieH at the confeffion 
of her mms. 

ABBEVILLE, a confiderable ciry of France in 
Picardy, and the capital of Ponrhieu; the river Somme 
runs through the middle of it, and divides it into two 
parts. It has a collegiate church and twelve parifu
churches; the moit conftderable of which are StGeorge's 
and St Giles's, befides a great num ber of monafteries 
and nunneries, a bailiwic, and a prefidial conrt. It isa 
fortified town; the walls are flanked with bafiions, and 
fllrrounde,j by large ditches; and was never yettaken; 
from which circumllance it is fometimes called the 
/Vlaidw Town. The country about it is low, marfuy, 
and dirty. It is pretty well peopled, and is famous for 
its woollen manufactory. The cloths and lluffs made 
there are faid to be now little inferior to thofe of Eng
land and Holland. The work, however, is afIi!l:ed by 
the clandefiine importation of Engliih·and IrHh wool, 
and workmen from Great Britain. It is about fifteen 
miles eall of the Britiili channel, and {hips may come 
from thence by the river Somme to the middle of tbe 
town. E. Long. 2. 6. Lat. )'0. 7. 

ABBEY, a monaHery, or religious houfe, governed 
by a fllperior under the title of abbot or abbefl. 

A!·j:p differ from priories, in that the former are un
der the direction of an abbot, and the others of a prior: 
bnt abbot and prior (we mean a prior conventual) are 
lllllCh the fame thing, differing in littre hut the name. 

fauchet obferves, that in the early days of the French 
monarchy, dukes and counts were called abbots, and 
dlLchies and counti<:s abbeys. Even fome of their kings 
;Jre mentioned in bi!l:ory under the title of abbots. Phi
lip 1. Louis VI. and afterwards the dukes of Orleans, 
are called abbots of the monajlery of St Aignan. The 
dukes of Aql1irain were called abbots ofthemonajlery of 
Sf Hilal), at Poic7i~i"J; and the earls of Anjou, of Sf 
.-Jubin, &c. . 

Monalleries were ret fir!l: nothing more than religious 
houres, whither perfons retired from the buil:le of the 
world to fpend their time in folitude and devotion. But 
they foon degenerated from their original infiitlltion, 
;mu procured large privileges, exemptions, and riches. 
They prevailed greatly in Britain before the reforma
tion; particularly in England: and as they increafed 
in rich<:s, fo the !l:ate became poor; for the lands, 
'.d;ich thefe regulars polfeffed were in mortua manu, 
i. ~. could never revert to the lords who gave them. 
Tbis inconvenience gave rife to the !l:atutes againfi gifts 
in mortmaine, which prohibited donations to thefe re
ligious houfes: and Lord Coke tells us, tb'at feveral 
lords, at their creation, had a claufe in their grant, 
t;Jat the donor might give or- fell his land to whom he 
would (exeeptis ",iris religiojis r/:r Ju d.e is ) excepting 
monks and Jews. 

The places were wholly abolilhed in England at 
the time of the Reformation; Henry VEL having 
fil'il appointed vifitors to infpeCl: into the lives of the 
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monks and nt1ns, which were found in fome places very Abbe,.. 
diforderly: upon which, the abbots, perceiving their Abbey
diffolution unavoidable, were induced to refign their boylt:. 
houfes to the king, who by that means became inveiled '--v--< 
with the abbey-lands: thefe were afterwards granted to 
different perfons, whofe defcendents enjoy them at this 
day: they were then valued at 2,853,0001. per annum, 
an immenfe fum in thofe days. 

Though the fupprefIion of religious houfts, even con
fider~d in a political light only, was of a very great na
tional benefit, it mufi be owned, that, at the time they 
flonrifued, they were not entire! y ufelers. Abbeys or mo
na!l:eries were then the repofitories, as well as the femi
naries, of learning; many valuable books and national 
records, as well as private evidences, have been preferv
ed in their libraries; the only places wherein they could 
have been fafely lodged in thofe turbulent times. Many 
of thofe, which had efeaped the ravages of the Danes, 
were de!l:royed with more than Gothic barbarity at the 
dilfolutioll of the abbeys. Thefe ravages are pathetical
ly lamented by John Bale, in his Declaration upon Le
land's Journal 1549." Covewu[nefs," fays he," wasat 
that time fo bufy about private commodity, that public 
wealth, in that mofi neceffary and of refpeCt, was not 
any where regarded. A number of them which pur
chafed thefe fllperfiitiolls manfions, referved of the li
brary-books, fome to ferve their jacks, fome to [cour 
the candlefiicks, and fame to rub their boots; fome 
they fold to the grocer and foap-feller; and fome they 
fent over fea to the book-binders, not in fmall numbers .. 
bllt in whole lhips full; yea, the univerfities of this 
realm are not clear of fo dete!l:able a faa. I know a. 
merchant that bought the contents of two noble libra
ries for 40s. price; a fuame it is to be fpoken! This 
!l:uff hath he occupied infiead of gray paper, by the 
fpace of more than thefe ten years, and yet he hath 
Hore enouga for as many years to come. I !hall judge 
this to be trne, and utter it with heavinefs, that neither 
the Britons under the Romans and Saxons, ner yet the 
Englifu people nnder the Danes and Normans, had ever 
fuch damage of their learned monuments as we have 
feen in our time." 

In thefe days every abbey had at lea!l: one perfon 
whofe office it was to infimct youth; and the hi!l:ori
ans of this country: are chiefly beholden to the monks 
for the knowledge they have of former national events. 
In thefe houfes alfo the arts of painting, architecture, 
and printing, were cultivated. The religious houfes 
alfo were hoij)itals for the fick ana poor; affording 
likewife entertainment to tra yellers at a time when there 
were no inns. In them the nobility and gentry Wll~ 
were heirs to their founders could provide for a certain 
l1umber of.ancient and faithful fervants, by procuring 
them corodlcs, or Hated. allowances of meal, drink, and 
~lot.hes. They were hkewife.an afylum for aged,and 
ll1dlgent perfons of good famlly. The neighbouring 
places were alfo greatly benefited by the fairs procured 
for them, and by their exemption from fore!l:-laws ; 
add to which, that the monafii~ ~fiates were. generally 
let at very eafy rents, the fines gIven at renewals in. 
cluded. 

ABBEYBOYLE, a town of Ireland, in the COllll

ty of Rofcommon, and province of Connaught. W. 
Long. 8. 32. N. Lat. 56. 44. It is remarkable for a:1 
old abbey. 

ABBEY· 
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Ahbtr. ABnj~YHOLM, a town ill Cumberland, fo cllled 

holm, {rom an abbey built there by David king of Scots. It 
Abhot. lland., on an arm of the fea. \V. Long. 2. 33. 

'---v----' 
Lat. 54- 45· 

ABnOT, or ABnAT, the flJPcrior of a monallcry 
of monks eread into an abbey or prelacy. 

The name Abbot is originllly lkbnw} where it fig
llities father. The Jews call fath~,., in their llnguagc, 
Ab; whence the Chaldeans and Syrians formed Abba, 
thence the Greeks i\CC<l~, which the Latins retained, 
Abf·,!S; a!ld hence our Abbot, tbe French Abbe, [[c. 
~St Mark and St Paul ufe the Syriac Abba in their 
Greek, by reafon it was then commonly known in the 
(ynagogues and the primi ti ve alTemblies of tl1 e eh ri
itians: adc'ing to it, by way ofilltcrprctarion, the ''''orcl 
j;lIler, i\!;C,,- 0 7f«'l"~.p," Abba, father;" q. d. Abba, that 
is to fay, Fathcr.-But the name· Ab, or A bb:L , 
which \vaS at flrfl a term of [endcrnefs and affection in 
the Hebrew and Chalclee) became at length a title of 
.dignity "nd hononr: The Jewiih doctors affected it; 
and one of their mofl ancient books., containing the 
f~yings or apophthegms of divers of them, is intitled 
Pirke Abboth, or Avoth ; i. e. Chapters of the fathers. 
It \vas in allulicn to l:Jis affectation, that Jcfus Chrifl 
forbad his difciples to call any man their father on 
earth; which word St Jerome turns againfl the fupe
riors of the monafieries of his time, for a{[uming the 
title of Abbas, or Fathers. 

The name Abbot, then, appears as old as the infli
tution of monks itfelf.-The governors of the primi
tivemonafieries alfumed inclifferently the titles Abbots, 

• See M<nk and Archill/{mdrites*. They \vere really diflinguifhed 
:inc! Arch;'" from the clergy; though frequently confounded with 
sMJdritr. I I r d b 1 t Iern, )eCaUle a egree a ove aymen. 

In thofe early days, the abbots were fLlbje.q to the 
bifhops and the ordinary p-afrors. Their monafieries 
being remote from cities, built in the farthefl folitudes, 
they had no ihare in eccleiiail:ical affairs. They went 
on Sundays to the pariih-church with the refl of the 
people; or, if they were too. remote, a priefi was fent 
them to adminifler the facraments ; till at length they 
Were allowed to have pridl:s of their own body. Th.e 
abbot or archimandrite himfelfwas u[ually the priei1:: 
b'.l t hisfunClion extended no farther than to the fpiritual 
aiIiflance of his monailery; and he remained fiill in 
obedience to the biihop. There being among the ab
bots feveral perfons of learning, theymadea vigoroLls 
oppo.!dtion to the riling hereiies of thofe times; which 
Il'ril: occafioned. the biihops to call them out ofthe.lr de
farts, and fix them about the fuburbs of cities, and at 
length in the cities thel1lfe1ves : from 'which <era their 
degeneracy is to .be .dated. The abhots, nOYi, fOOll 
wore off their former plainnefs and fimplicity, and be
gan to be looked on as a fort of little prelates. Theyaf
rired at beingindcpendent ofth e biihops ; and became fo 
infupport:>.hlc, t11 at fome fevere la ws were made a,gainft . 
them at the council of Chalcedon; this notwithfial1d
ing, in time m;J.uy of th em carried the point of inde
pen,leney, and got the appellation o[ lord, with other 
badges of the epifcopate, particularly the mitre. 

Hence arofe new [pecies of diflinaions between the 
abbots. Thofe were termed mitred abbots, who were 
f'rivileged to welnhernitre, and exercife q>ifcopal au
thority within their.refpeCli ve precincts, being exem p
ted fr0111 the jurifdiili0n of the biihop. Others were 

VOL.I. 

called cI'ofiere4 abbots, from their bearing the cro{ier A1,1,,,!. 
or pafloral flaff. Others were flylcd 7'C1I1Mllical or L111i-~ 
verfal abbots, in imitation of the patriJch of Confian-
tinol,le: while others were ter)ued cardmal abbots, fro1:l 
tbe if fnperiority over :dl other aLbots.-In IJri rai <1, tha 
mitred abbots were lorlls of parliament; a!; d caUn\ 
;!l:bols-fovcrdgn, and abbots-general, to diilinJ;l liil

1 

them from the other ~lbllOtS. And as [herc were hr,Js 
abbots, fo there were aliu 101'd£ priors \;ho had ("x(mpt 
jurifdWion and W<Te likndfc lords of l'arli:nuent. 
~;omc recko'n 26 of 1he[e lords aUnts and priors that 
fat in parliament. ~ir Edward Cuke fays, that there 
were z 7 parliamentary 2.bLots and >wo priors. 1 n tl1e 
parliamcnt 20 Rich. II. there were but 2S abbots and 
t\'iopriors: Lut in the [uml1l0bS to parliaJ;Ilcl1t a7:l.o 
'" Ed. III. more arc named. 

At prefent, ill the H.oman-Catholic countries) tLe 
pxincipal dillinCl.ions obferved between the abbots z.["c 
thofe of rc?g'liar and rCC'1J.'1;lCl:i.t'!OI)·. The (ormer take 
the vow and wearthe habit of their order; \" h ereas tl:e 
latter are feculars, though they are obliged by their 
bulls to take orders when of prol-'er 2~:C. 

Anci tntly the ceremony of crtJting an abhot eonfifl
edin c1othi,]g him with the habit call cd cllculus, or cowl; 
putting the paaoral fiaifinto his hand, and the ihoes 
c;:;lled pedales on his feet; Lm at prefelll, it is ollly' 
a iimple beuediCl:iol1, im pr.opcrly called, by fome, COG· 
fecration. . 

ABBO T is aifo a title given to others befide the fnpe
riors of monafieries: thu3 bilhops, whofe fees Were 
formerly abbeys, are called abbots; as are the fllpc
riors of fome cot~gregatiolls of regular Can(l,lS, parti
cularly that of St Geneyieve at Paris: and among the 
Genoefe, the chief magiilrate of their republic fo1'111er
ly bore the title of Abbot of the people. It was like
wife ni'lIa!z abou t the time of Charlemagne, for feveral 
lords to a!1ume the title of c&ulIt·abbots, abba c01J7ites ; 
and that f01" no othel" reafon, but hecau[e the fnper
imendencyof cer·tain abbeys was comlTIited to them. 

ABBOT (George),al'chbiOlOp of Canterbury, '\\'a!> 
born oa. 29' 1562, at Guildford in Surrey. He 
went through his fiudies at Oxf'Ord, and in ] 597 was 
cllOfenprincipalofUniverlityCollege. In 1599, he 
was inil:alled dean of \'\-' inchefier: t'p.e year follow ing, 
he was chofen vice-chancellor of th e uni verfity of Ox
ford, and afeconc time in r603. 111.1604, that tran[
bdon of the bible now in ufe was begun by the direc
tlim of king James; and Dr. Abbot was the feco.nd of 
eigh t divines of Oxford, to whom the car.e of tral1(]a
ting the whole NewTeflament( excepting the epi[[le~) 
was committed.. The ye~r following, he was a third 
time vice-chancellor. In IQi>8, he \vent to Scotland 
with George Hume Earl of Dunbar, to ailifl in efta
bliihing an union betwixt the kirk ofScot};ll1d and the 
church of EnglaHd; lmdin this ailair he behaved*with ~ Heylin's 
fa mnch addref~and moderation, that it laid th e founda- hilL of 
lion of all his future preferment. For king J amcs ever Prdbytcri. 
after paid great deference to his advice and coun[el; and .ans, p. 8.3' 
upnn the death of Dr. Overton bilhopof Litchfield and 
Coventry, he named Dr. Abbot for his fu-cee{[or, who 
was accordingly conftituted biihQP of thQfe two united 
fees in Deccmber 16:9' Abotlt a m'onth aJterwards 
he was tranflated to the fee of London, :and on the fe-
conQ. of November thereafter was raifed to the archie-
pifcopal fce. 

B It 
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.l\i.hot. It J~ 1Jot however improbable, that his extravagant 
~--' ad,llatioll of his royal mailer, in which he went as far 

-as any other court chaplain could do, contributcd not 
-a little to the acceleration of his preferment. In the 
preface to a pamphlet he publilhed, the following fpe
(imen of ridiculous flattery occurs: Speaking of the 
ling, he fays, " whofe life hath been fo immaculate 
and unfpotted, &c. that even malict: itfdf, which lea ves 
nothing unfearcl;J.ed) could never find true blemilh in 
it, nor cail probable afperiion on it.-Zealous as Da
vid; learned and wife, the Solomon of our age; reli
gious as J olias; careful of fpreading Chriil's faith as 
Conrtantine the Great; jnlt as Mofes ; undefiled in all 
his ways as a J ehofaphat and Hezekias ; full of clemen
cy as another Theodolius." -If Mr Walpole had feen 
this paffage, he certainly would not have faid, that 
" honeft Abbot coul(! not flatter." 

His great z~al for the Proteilant Religion made him 
~ ilrenuolls promoter of the match bctween the Elector 
Palatine and the Princefs Elizabeth; which was accor
ilillgly concluded and folen1llized the I 4th of Febmary 
1612, the archbiiliop performing the ceremony on a 
fiage erected in the royal chapel. In the Jollowing 
year happened the famous cafe of divorce betwixt the 
lady Francis H0ward, daughter of the earl of Suffolk, 
audRobert earl of EiTex: an affair which has been by 
Illany conJiJered as one of the greateil blemjilies in 
king James's reign; but the part therein aCted by the 
archbiiliop added much tothe reputation he had al
ready acquired for incorruptible integrity. The matter 
was by the king referred to a court of delegates. The 
archbifhop faw plainly, that his Majefty was very de
iirous the lady iliould be divorced: but he was, in hi~ 
own judgment, directly againil the divorce. He la
boured all he could to extricate himfelf from this diffi
culty, by having an end put to the caufe by fo.mc o
ther way than by {entence : but it was t@ no purpofe : 
for thofe who drove on this affair, had got too great 
power to be refirained from bringing it to the conclu
lion the king deiired. The archbiiliop prepared a 
f2cech, which he intended to have fpoken againil the 
nullity of the marriage, in the court at Lambeth; but 
he did not make ufe of it, bec2ufe the king ordered 
the opinions to be given in few words. He continued, 
}lOwever, inflexible in his opinion againfi the divorce; 
and drew up his reafons, which the king thought fit 
to anfwer himfelf. It need fcarce be added, that fen
tence W;iS given in the lady's favour. In 161 I, the 
king publifhed a declaration, which he ordered to be 
read in all the churches, permittingfports and pafiimes 

-on the Lord's day: this gave great uneaunefs to the 
archbiiliop, who, happening to be at Croydon when it 
came hither, had the courage to forbid its being read. 

Being now in a declining ilate of health, the arch
biiliop ufed in the fummer to go to Hampiliire for 
the fake of recreation; and being iavited by lord 
Zouch to hunt in his park at Bramzill, he met there
y,ith the greatefl: misfortune that ever befel him; 
for he accidentally killed the game keeper by all 
f..rrow from a crofs-bow which he iliot at one of the 
deer This accidcnt threw him into a deep melan
choly; and he ever afterwards kept a monthly fa£l: on 

__ 11' Tuefday, the day on which this fatal mifchance hap-
011 s'u er! d' f I 1 . 

1t:lllr.ch- hill:. pen ed, and he fettle an annu1ty 0 20. onkt le wdl-
.wt xviii, dow. There were fevera! perrons who too an a -
p. Hi' 2 

vantage of this misfortune, to leJTen him in the king's Abbot. 
favour; but his Majeily faid, " An angel might have ~ 
mifcarried in this {ort." His enemies all edging that 
he hadincnrred an irregularity, and \\-as therrby i:lCl-

pacitatcd for performing the office of a primate; the 
king direered a cOllltlliilion to ten perrons to inquire 
into this matter. 

The refult, however, was not fatisfactory to h i~ 
Graces' enemies; it being declared, that as the mur- . 
del' was in volun tary, he had not forfeited his archie
pifcop.,:! character. The archbilhop thenceforward fel
dom afiifted at the council, being chiefly hindered by 
his infirmities; but in the killg's lail illncfs he wai 
rent for, ana aaended with great eonilancy till his 
Majeily expired 011 the 27th of March 1625. He 
performed the ceremony of the coronation of king 
Charles I. though very infirm and much troubled with 
the gout. He was never greatly in this king':;favour ; 
and the duke of Buckingham being his declared enem y, 
watched an opportunity of making him feel the weight 
of his difpleafl1re. This he at la11 accompliilied, upon 
the archbiiliop's refuiing to licence a fermon, preached -
by Dr Sibthorpe to jufl:ify a loan which the king had 
demanded, and pregnant with principles which tended 
to overthrow the conftirution. The arch biiliop was 
immediately after fufpended from all his funerions as 
primate; and tlleywere exercifed byccrrain bifhops com
mifiioned by the king, of whom Laud, the archbilhop's 
encRlY, and afterwards his fucceilot, was ORe: while 
the only caufe affigned for this procedure was, That 
the archbilhop could not at that time perfonally attend 
thofe fervices which were otherwife proper for llis 
cognifal1ce and direClion. He did not, however, re
main long in this fituation ; for a parliament being ab
folntely neceffary, his Grace was fent for, and reilored 
to his authority and jurifdiCtion. But not proving. 
friendly to certain rigorous meafures adopted by the
prevailing church-party, headed by Laud, whofe power 
and intereil at court were now very coniiderable, his 
pre[ence became unwelcome there; fo that upon the 
birth of the Prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. 
Laud had the honour to baptize him, as dean of the 
chapel. The arChbiihop being worn out with cares 
and infirmities, died at Croydon, the 5th of Augufr 
16 3" aged 71 years; and was buried at Guilford, the 
place of his nativity, and where he had endowed :1l1 

hofpital with lands to the amount of 300/. per annum. 
A fl:ately monument was ereCted over the grave, with 
lhe effigy of the arch bilhop in his robes. 

He ihewed himfe1f, in moil circumfrances ofllis life, 
a man of great moderation to all parties; and was de
urous thatthe clergy (hould attraCt the eileem ofthelai
ty by the fanctity of their manners, rather than claim it 
as due to their ~ll:rction. His notions and principles, 
however, not fllltlllg the humonr of [orne writers have 
drawn upon him many fevere reflections; l'articu'larly 
which is to be regretted, from the earl of Clarenuo:1: 
But Dr Welwood has done more jU£l:ice to his merit 
and aBilities'*'. He wrote feveral traCts upon various . 
Ii b':t -dId' "'MemolF! ~ ~eNc s; a

T
11 J,. as a rea 1. lhnenhtloncd, tfranllared part of 8vo. 1700; 

t. e ew euame11l, WIt t e refi 0 the Oxford di- p. 38• 
Vllles, 16 II • 

Jt is proper to obferve here, that there was another 
writer of both his names, who flouriilied fQ:l1ewhat 
later. This George.AbbQt wrot.e 4 Parllphrafl 011 

Job, 

'. 
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Ahbot Job, A 1I!i/(!icat.'o;t of thr: !lbb •. I!', :md .. 1 pClrClpl'l"afo 

" 0" II!: Pfllll.J. 
Abbotibury ABBOT (Robert), elder brother to the former, and 
--,,-- born at Gllildford ill 1560, went through his iluJies ill 

Baliol college, Oxford. In 1582, he took his degree 
of ma!l:er of arts, and foon became a cdebrated preach
er; and to this talent he chiefly owed his preferment. 
Upon his firft fermon at "\Vorcefter, he was chofen lee
rurer in that city, and foon after reCtor of All-faints in 
the fame place. John Stanhope, Efq; happening to hear 
him preach at Paul's-crofs, was fa pleafed with him, 
that he immediately prcfentedhim to the rich living of 
Bingham in Nottinghamfhire. In 1597, he took his 
degree of doCtor in divinity: and, in the beginning of 
king James's reign, was appointed chaplain in ordinary 
to his Majefty; who had,fuch an opinion of him as a 
writer, that he ordered the doCter's book De AntichriJi 0 

to be printed with his own commentary upon part of 
the Apocalypfe. In 1609, he was eleCted mafter of 
Baliol College; which truft he difcharged with the ut
moft care and affiduity, by his frequent leCtures to the 
fcholars, by hi-s continual prefence at public exercifes, 
and by promoting temperance in the foeiety. In No
vember 1610, he was made prebendary of Normanron 
in the church of Southwell; and, in 1612, his Maje!l:y 
appointed him regius profeiTor of divinity at Oxford. 
The fame of his lectures became very great; and thofe 
which he gave upon the fupreme power ofkingsagainft 
Bellarmine and Suarez, fo much pleafed his Majefty, 
that, when the fee of Saliibury became vacant, he na
med him to that bifhopric, and he was con[ecrated 
by his own brother at Lambeth, December 3, 1615. 
\Vhen he came to Salilbary, he found the cathedral 
running to decay, through the negligence and covet
oufntfs of the clergy belonging to it: however,hefound 
means to llraw five hundred pounds from the prebenda
ries, which he applied to the reparation of this church. 
He then gave him[elf up to the duties of his [unClion 
with great uiligence and affiduity, vifiting his whole 
diocefe in perfon, and preaching every Sunday whilfl: 
health would permit. But this was not long: for his fe
tientar! life, and clofe application to ftudy, brought 
upon him the grayel and ilone; of which he died on rhe 
:2d of March 1618, in the fifty-eighth year of his age; 
having not filled the fee quite two years and three 
months, and being one of the five bHhops which Salif
bury had in fix years. He was buried opp0fite to the 

• W~rthitl bifhop's feat in the cathedral. Dr Fuller, '* fpeaking of 
of Eligland the two brothers, fays, "that George was the more 
;n Sumy. " planiible preacher, Robert the greateft fcholar ; 

" George the abler frate[man, Robert the deepe!l: di
" vine: gravity did frown in George, and fmile in 
,t Robert." He pnblifhed feveral pieces ; he alfo 
Itfr behind him funclry manufcripts, which Dr Corbet 
made a prefent of to the Bodleian library. 

ABBOTSBROr-,;,LEY, a town in Staffordfhire, 
with a m~rket 011 Tudday. After the dilfolurion of 
rIle lllonafieries, it was given to the Lord Paget; anli 
has fince bee!l called r aset' s Bro1J//e)", and is fo deno
minated in the county map. But it retains its old 
name in the bng's books, and is a difcharged vicarage 
of ,01. clear )'C:lrly ':alue. It likev,-jfe retains its old 
name with rt"gard LO the fairs. W. Long. I. 2. Lat. 
52 45· 

AEBOTSBUR Y, a fmall town in Dorfcdhirc, \\ith 

a market 011 ThurfJ;lY. W. Long. I. r 7. L;J.t. So. ~"). Abhrev;att 
'J he abbey ncar this tOWl! was" {Olillded by a l'\orman I 
lady, about the year 1026; and h:Jward the Conftiler :~bJaln:a
and William the Conqueror were confidcrabJe bene-~~ 
LCtol's to it. 

ABBREVIATE ~fADJUDICATlONS, in Scots law, 
an abftr;ad or abridgemel. t of a decreet of adjudication, 
\\hich is recorded in a regifter kept for that Furpofe. 

ABBREVIATiON, or ABBREVIATURE, a con
tra{tion of a word or pa{f,1ge; made by dropping fome 
of the krters, or by fubftiruting certain marks or cha
racters ill their place.-Lawyers, phyiicians, &c. uft: 
abundance of abbreviations, partly for the fake of ex
pedition, and pardy for that of my!l:ery; but of all 
people the Rabbins are the' moft remarkable for this 
practice, [0 that their writings are unintelligiLle with
out the Hebrew abbreviatures. The J ewill! authors 
and copyifts do not content thcmfe1ves ""ith abbrevia
ting words like the Greeks and Latins, by retrtnching 
fome of the letters or fyllablcs; they frequently take 
away all but the initial letters. They even frequently 
take the initials of feveral fucceeding words,join ther.1 
together, and, adding vowels to them, make a fort of 
barbraous word, reprefentative of all thofe which they 
have thus abridged. Thus, Rabbi Mofes ben Mai~ 
mon, in their abbreviature is Ramba11t, &c. 

ABBREVIATOR, in ageneral fenfe, a perfon who 
abridges any large book into a narrower com pafs. 

ABBREVIATORS, a colJege of 72 perfons in the chan
cery of Rome, who draw up the pope's brieves, and re
duce petitions, when granted by him, into proper form 
for being converted in bulls. 

ABBO T ALS, J.ignify the buttings or boundings 
of lands towards any point. Limits were anciently 
difl:illguiiheJ. by artificial hillocks, which were called 
b&temims; and hence butting. In a dcfcription of the 
fite of land, the fides on the breadth are more proper
ly a/jacm:s, and thefe terminating the length are at·
butal.tn; \vhich, in old farveys, were fometimes ex
preiTed by capitare, to head, whence abbutaJs are no\v 
called head·landJ. 

ABCEDARY, or ABCEDARfAN, an epithet given 
to compoiitions, the parts of which are difpofed in the 
orderofthe letters of the alphabet: thllswe fay, Ab
cedarian p[alms, lamentations, hymns, &c. 

ABCOUR T, atown near StGermains, four leagues 
from Paris. Here is abriik: chalybeate water, impreg
nated with fixed air and the foiIil alkali; and refell~
bling the waters of Spa and llmingtoll. 

ABDALLA, the fonof Abdalmothleb, was the fa
therofthe prophet Mahomet. Several other Arabians' 
of eminence bore the fame name. 

ABDALMALEK, the [on of Mirvan, and the 5th 

khalif of the race of the Ommiades, fnrnamed Rafch al 
Hegi:mat, i. e. the ikinner of a frone, becaufe'of his 
extreme avarice; as alfo Aboulzebah, becau[e his 
breath was faid to be fo poifonous as to kill all the flies 
which refied on his face. Yet he furpa(fed all his pre
dece(fors in power and dominion; for in his reign the 
Indies were conquered in the eaft, and his armies pene
trated Spain in the weft: he likewife extended his em
pire toward the ff)uth, by making himfelf martel' of 
Medina anJ ;o,:ecca. Ee began his reign ia the 65 th 

of the hegira. A. D. 648; reigned 15 years; and four 
of his Cons enjoyed 'he khalifate one nft~r another. 

B l A.lll)ALMELEK, 
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All D A 1"j £ I, E K (Btu Zohar), an eminent phyfician, 
commonly called [,1 the EUrOpe<ll1S //vc/izcar, See 
AV'NlCAR. 

ABJ)ALMOTHLEB, or ABDoU MATELEB, the 
f,;" of Ealhcm, the father of Abdalla, and grandfather 
of Mahomet the jJrophu of the Mulrulmats, 'vas, it is 
Lid, of fueh wonc:crr'ul eomdinefs and beauty, that all 
\vomen who Lw him became enamoured: which 'may 
have given occalion to that prophetic light, which, ac
cording to the AraLians, fhoneon the foreheads of him, 
his aneeilors) ;md defcendents; it being cerrain that 
they Vlere vcry handfome and graceful men. He died 
when Mahomet, ofwh01l1 b'e had tJken peculiar care, 
was only 8' or 9 years old; aged, according to fome, 
110, ant! according to'other "rirers 1'20. 

ABDALONYMUS, or ASDOLONnJUS, (in claffic 
hi[1017), of the royal family of t:idon, anddefcended 
fro111 kingCinyras, was contented to live in obfcurity, 
and get his fubliHence by cnltiv:lting a gardt;ll, while 
Strato was in pOITeffion of fhe crown of Sidon. Al'exatl
delHheGreat hay iIlg depofed Strato, inquired wheth-el" 
any of the race of Cinyras was living, that he might fet 
him on the throne. It was generally thought that the 
whole race was extinCt: but at laft Abdalollymus was 
though t 'of, and mentioned to Aiexander ; Vi' ho iinme
diiHelyor,?tred fomeof his foldicrs to fetch him. They 
found the good man ~t ,York, happy in his poverty, 
and entirely a ftranger to the noire 'Of arms, with which 
all Alia was at that time diilurbcd; ~lld they could 
fcarcely perfuade him that they were in earnef1:. Alex
ander was cOllvinced of his high defcent -by the dig
nity that appeared in his per[on; but was defirous of 
learning from him in what manner he bore his poverty. 
" I with" faid Abdalonymlls, " I may be::tr my new 
condition as well: Thefe hands have fupplied my ne
ceffities: I ha ve had nothing, and I have wallted no
thing." Tllis anfwer pleafed Alexander fo much, that, 
belides giving him all that was Strato's, he augment
ed his dominions, and gave him a large prefent out of 
the Perlian [pllils. 

ABDALS, in the Eailern countries, a kind"of faints 
fuppofed to be infpired to a degree of madnef~. The 
word comes, perhaps, from the Anbic, Abdallah, the 
fervant of God. ThePerJians call them devaneh kho
da, limilar to the Latins way of fpeaking of their pro
phets and {ibyls, q. d. jllrentes deo, raging with the 
god. They are often carried by excefs of zeal, efpe
dally in the Indies, to run about the ilreets and kill 
all th~y meet of a different religion; of which travel
lers furnifh many inil:ances. The Englifh call this, 
rttnJIJ'ng a J!li.'}, from tll e nam e of the inil:riIm ent, a 
fort of poniard, whic11 they employ on thde defperate 
occalions. If they are killed) as it commonly happens, 
before they have done much mifchief, they reckon it 
highly meritorious; and are eileemed, by the vulgar, 
martyrs for their faith. 

ABDARA, or ABDERA, (anc. geog.) a town of 
Breotia in Spain, a Phceniciap. colony; now Adra, to 
the we(l: of Almeira in the kingdom of Granada. 

ABDERA, (anc. geog.) amaritime town ofThrace, 
nc;>t far from the mouth of the river Neifus, on the 
eail: lide. The foundation, according to Herodotus) 
was attempted to be laid by Timeiius the Clazome
nian; but he was forced by the Thracians to quit the 
cleGgn. The Teians undertook it, and fucccedea ; fet-

[linO" there,in Greer to avoid theinfLilt~ofthe Pcriillls. Al:dera 
_~ ~ 'v'eralliilgll~:ni tics 3t told of f.bJcra. 'iI' The gra[s ,~. 
of [he country round it \\.15 ['J il'ronE;, that [uch horfes .'\bdlc;.Lcn 

as t:ltofitranmad. In therejgnufCa!l~ntter~ing\)f ~ 
M:lcnl()ll, this city WetS fo pdtered V\ ith frDgs and rats, lib. xxv. r. 
that the inhaoitanrs were forced to quit it for a time. 8. Jufi.lib. 
-The Abderitcs, or £loc:eriLani, \\'cre very much de- w. c. 2, 

rided for th til' W.11l tof 'wit and judgment: yet their 
city has given birth to fe V'eTal tlililltnt perrons; as, 
Protagoras, Democ'rirus, l:inaxarchlls, H'etatxus the 
hifiorian, Nicenretus the poet, and many others, ,,,ho 
were mentioned ambng theilIuilriolIs men.-In the 
reign ur" Lyiimachus) Abdei"a wa's afEifred fot· fame 
mG.liths with a moil: exrracrJinary difeaJe t : this was t Luciallus 
a bnrning fner, whofe cri lis W JS ,:1-.1';; ys 'on the fev'errth quomodo 

day, and then it left th-em; but il fo diitr:lcred their Hift·fit ,on
. .. 1 hr' d I ' 1 1 ';Cribendus ImagmatIons, t lat t ry 'lancfe' t "temic -itS p aJ"CTS ... ~ , 
Af h· h ., f" :Ii ' zmlzo. . tert IS, t ey were eyer rep'e:ltmg verles rom ome 
tragedy, and paticulady 'out of the AnMomeda of EG-, 
ripides, as if they had ken upon tbe ibge; fo that 
many ofthefe pale~ meagt-e aCtors, were pouring forth 
their tragic exclamations in every firer!. Th is de lirillDl 
continued till the winter followi11g; which \\0 asa very 
cold one, and therefore fitter ro reltJOve it. Lucian-" 
who has d'efcribed this difeafe, 'endeavours 'to account 
for it in this manner: Archelans, an excellent lliayer, 
aCted the .A ndrollreda of Euripides before the Abde
rites, in the height of a very hot fummel". Several had 
a fever at their 'coming out of the theatre; and as their 
imaginations ,vtre full of the tragedy, the delirium 
whic.;h the fever raifed reprefented perpetually Andro
m'eda, P'erfeus, Medufa, &c. and the feveral dramatic 
incidents, and called t;tp the ideas ofthore objeCls, and 
tIle pleafure'Mthe reprerenration: fa ilrongly, that they 
CQuld not forbear imitating Archelaus"s action and de
clamation : And from thefe the fever fpread [0 others 
by infeftion. 

ABDERAHMA, a Saracen viceroyin Spain, who 
revolted, arid formed an independent principality at 
Cordov.1. He had feveral fucceiTors of the fame name. 

ABDEST, a Perlian word, properly lignifying the 
water placed in a bafon'for wafhing the hands-; but is. 
ufed tCJ imply the legal purihcatiolls :praClifed by the 
Mahometaris before they enter en their religious ce
remonies. 

ABDIAS OF BABYLON, one of the bold eft Iegen'd
writers, who boailed hell ad fe en '0111' Saviou1',that he Wa.s. 

one of the 72 difciple~, had been eye-witnefs of the ac
tions and prayers at the de'aths offeveral of tile apofiles, 
and had followed into Perlia St Simon and St Jude, 
who, he faid, made him the firil: bilhop of Babylon. 
His book intitled Hijforia certamillIJ apojfolici, was pub
lilhed by Wolfgang Lazius, at Bazil, 1551 ; and it has 
finee borne feveral impreffibns in different places. 

ABDIC.ATION, the aCtion wher~by a magiil:ra:t'e, 
or perfon lJl office, 1'enou11ces and gIVes up the fame 
before the term of fervice is expired. 

This word is frequentlyc0l1founcled with rejignatioll; 
but differs from it, in that abdication is done purely· 
and limply, whereas rdignation is in favour of fome 
third perf Oil. It is faid to be a renunciation quittii1O" 
and relinquifhing, fo-as to have nothing fu:ther to d~ 
with a thing; or the doincr of fuch aCtions as are iil. 
c?nfiil:ent :with the holdin~ ~f.it. On kingJames'slea
VJl1g thekmgdom, and abd1catmgthe g9verl'lmcnt, the 

lord ~ 
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Abdomen lords ",o~;ld h~. \-e had l11 e word dcf:) I/U!I ITIaJc 11 Ce of; 

tl btlt the - (ommons thollght it was not compreheniive 
Ahd. enongh, for that the king might then have liberty of 

'-v- rcwrning.-Among tht Roman \Hirers it is more par
ticularly nfed for the act \\hereby a father dj[cardcd or 
di[daimcd his fan, and expelled him the family. It is 
diltiJ~gllii1H:J from ex,l,.cradatio or dijideritiJig, in that 
[loe formcr was dondn tbe fath er's lifetime; thelatter, 
by will at his dcath : fo that whoever was abdicated, 
W1S :_!lro dilinhtrited ; but not vice verj'a. 

ABDO :\1£:"'-, in anatomy, is that part of the trunk 
of the body which lies between the thorax and the bot
tom oithe pdvis. See ANATOMY. 

ADDO;\1JNALES, or AiJDO~lrNAL FrSHE" con
flit,:te the lV th Order of the Fourth C/afs of Animals, 
in the Linnrean[yfiem. See ZOOLOGY. 

ABDUCTION, in logic, a kind of argumentation, 
by the Greeks called apagog:: wherein the greater 
extreme is evidently contained in the medium, but the 
medinm not [0 evidently in the le1rer extreme as not to 
require rome fanher medium or proof to make it ap
pear. It is called abdumon, becall[e, frDm the COll

clufion, it draws us on to prove the propDiitiDn aiTumed. 
Thus ill the fyllogifm, " All whom God :tb[Dlves are 
free frDm fin; but GDd ab[olves all who are ill Chriil ; 
therefDre all who arein Chrifr are frec frDm fin,"--the 
majDr is evident; bl1ttheminor, Dr affum.ption, is not [0. 
evident withDut fome o.ther pro.pofition to prove it, as, 
H God received full [atisfactio.n for lin by the [uffer- -
ings o.f Jefus (hri£1:." _ 

ABDUC II 0 N ,in furgery,a[pecies o.ffracrure, w here
in the broken parts Df the bone recede (rom each other. 

ABDUCTOR, or ABDUCENT, ill anatomy, a name 
given to [everal of the mn[cles, o.n account of thtir 
[erving to. Withdraw, open,. or pull back the parts to.· 
which they belo.ng. 

ABEL, [ecDnd [oa of A-dam and EYe, was a ihep
herd. He offered to God fDme of the firfrlings Df his 
flo.ck, at the fame time that his brother Cain offered 

-the fruits of the earth. God was pleafecl with Abel's 
oblation, but difplea[ed with Cain's; which [0 exafpe~ -
rated tI1e. latter, that he ro[e up againft his brother 
:ll1d Ulled him. The[e are the aBly circumfrances 
Mo[es relates of him; though, were we to take notice 
of the [everal particulars to. which curiotity has given 
birth on this oecation, they would nm to. a very great 
length. But this will not be expet1ed. It is remark
able, that theGreek churches, who celebrate the feafrs 
of every other patriarch and prophet, have not dDne 
the [arne honour to' Abel. His name ill not to. be
fDund in any catalDgue o.f [:tints or martyrs till the 
loth century; nor even in the new Roman martyrolo
gy. Ho\vever he is Frayed to., with fome other faints, 
in [cveral Roman litanies faid for perfons who lie at 
the po.int of deatl1. 

ABEL Keral1Ii771, Dr Vincantm, beYDnd Jordan, in 
the country of the Ammonites, ,\"here Jephthah de
feated them, [even miles diflant from PhiladelpJlia; 
abounding in vines, and hence the name. It was alfo 
called Abela. 
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ABEL-lvfz/-,,/:?} cJlled all~) rlre tlirdhin;.;--door Ot 

Atad; (.~nifying rhe lamelitatioll of t[)e Egyplims ; 
in alluiio.n to. the mo.urning fur Ja:o\ Cell. 1. 3, 10, 
I r. :'llppofcd to be nCll" I-:tbroll. 

ABEL-ll!oflh, or Ab.:!lJ'''fih, ill botany, the trj~·U 
name of a fpecies of the III SISCO,. 

ABEL-Stiftilll, or S'-lt i7l! , a town h the plaidS of 
Moab, to the N. E. of the Dead S(;:~, not far [rom 
Jordan, where the }frlelites committell fornicatio:l 
Wilh the danghtcrs of l',:oab: So caIkd, probably, 
from the great number of ~itti111-trees there. 

ABELARD (Peter)) one of the man: famons doc
tors of the twe! ftb century, w~s born at Palais near 
N:tntz, in Britany: he was well learned in divini.y. 
philofophy., and the languages; but was particularly 
diainguiIhed by his ikill in IDgic, cmd his fondnefs fu~
difputations, which led him to t:c.vd into feveral pro
vinces in order to giyc publi-c pro.Df of his acutellefs 
in that fciencc. 

After having baflled many antagonifis, he react 
lectnres in divinity 'rith great applaufc at Paris; 
where he bDarded with a canon whofe name was F111-
berr, and who had a very beautifltl ni ece named H e
loife. The canon ardently wifhed to [ce this young 
lady make. a figure among the learncd, and Abelard 
Was made her preceptor: Dutinfiead of infiruCting It er 
in the fcienees, he tanght her tolove. Abelard now 
performed his public functions very coldly, and wrote 
nothing butamorDus ver[es. HeIoi[e proving with child, 
Abelard rent her to' a lifter of his in Britany, where ihc 
was delivered of a [on. To [often the canon's anger, he 
offel'eq to marry EeIoifeprivately ; and the old man w~s 
betterpleafed with the prop<>[al than the niece,whD,from 
a !ingular excefsof pa11ion,cho[(; to beA belard 's mifire[s 
rather than his wife. She married,however, but ufed of
ten toprDtefi upon oath that fhew:ls !lngle, which provo.-
ked the canon to ufehcdlL Upon this, Ahelard fen 
her to the 1l10naficry of Argenteuil; W11C1"C 111e put on a 
religious habit, but did not take the veil. r; cloife's rc-
lations conlitlering this ao. a [econd treachery, hin drllf
fians, who, forcing into. his chamber in the dead oflhe 
night, emafculated him. This infamous treat 111 ent maJ c 
l1im flv tothep-loDmof:t cloifiei-. He alEm:cd the no
nafiic "l1abit il~ the abbey of St Dennis; but the difo.r
ders of tl\at ho.ufe loon drove him from thell~e. He 
was afterwards charged with hert[y ; but after feveral 
perfecmions for his religbusfentiments} he [euled ill a 
[oIitude ill the dioce[e o.fTroies, where he built an ora
tory, to which he gave the llame Dfthe Paracle!. He 
was afterwards €hofen [uperiDr of the abbey of Ruis h 
the dioce[e of Vaunes : when the nUIlS being exre:J (',1 
from the iltlll11ery in which Heloife had been placed, 
he gav<l her his oratory; where ihe fettled with rome _ 
of her G[ier nuns, and became their priorefs.-

Abelard mixed [he philofophyof Arill:otle with his i 

divinity, and in 1140 was condemned by the councilof 
Rheims and Sens. Pope Innocent II. ordered him to be 
imprifoned, his books to be hurm, and forbid him enr 
teach ing again. IT owevel', he was foon after parciDneJ, 

ABEL-Mehola, the connrry of the prophet Eliiha, 
fituate Oil this filfe Jordan) benveen the valley of J ez
reel and the. vilhge Bethmaela ia the plains of J o.rdan, 
,,:~ere the MiJiallites were defeatedby Gideon. Judges, 
"V11.22. 

at the folicitatiDnofPetetth e Venerable, who received 
him into his abBey of Clugni, \'\1 here he led an exem-

. plary life. He died in the priory of Marco:lll's at Cha
lo.ns, April 2T, T r 42-, aged iixty-three. His corpfe 
\V"S fent to He1oife, who buried it in the Paradet. 
He left feveral works: the mofr <:elebl'ated of which 
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Abel·tree J.re thofe tender letters that paired between him and 
I. b doiCe, with the account of their misfortunes rr:rix-

ABERAVON, a borough town of Glamorga.nf,:ire Abcr"voro, 
in Wales, governed by a portreeve. It h.ad a market, Abe:l'ro
which is now difcontinued: th e vic~r:lge is difcharged, t1l1Ck __ 
and is worth 451. clear yearly value. It is feated on '--v-

Aben!l'crg. (d; \vhich h,we been lranilated illto Engliill, and im
~ mortalifeu by the harmony of Mr Pope's numbers. 

ABEL-TREE, or ABELE-TREE, an obfolete Harne 
for a fpecies of the poplar. See POPULUS. 

. the mOllth of the rin r Avon, 194 miles weit of Lon
don. W. Long, 3. 2r. Lat. 51. 40. 

ABELIANS, ABEOLITES, or ABELONIANS, in 
church-hiO:ory, a fea of heretics mentioned by St Au
!tin, which arofe in the diocefe of Hippo in Africa, 
and is [uppofed to have begun in therc::ig;n of Arcadius, 
and ended in that of Theodoiius. Indeed it was not 
calculated for being of any long continuance. Thofe 
of this fect regulated marriage after the example of 
Abel; who, they pretended, was married, but died 
without ever having known his wife. They therefore 
allowed each man to marry one woman, but enjoined 
them to live in continence: and, to keep up thefeCl:, 
when a man and woman entered into this fociety, they 
adopted a boy and a girl, who were to inherit their 
goods, and to lilarry upon the fame terms of not be
getting childre!l, but of adopting two of different 
fexes. 

.-\BELLA, anciently a town of Campania, near 
the river Clanin!. The inhabitants were called Abel
lani, and faid to have been a colony of Chalcidians. 
The nux Avellana, called alfo Prrenefiina, or the ha
zelnut, takes its name from this town, accorcling to 
MacrobiLls. Now Avel/a. 

ABELLINUM, anciently a town of the Hirpini, 
a people of Apulia; di.ftant about a mile from the rivn
letSabbato, between Beneventum and Salernum. Pliny 
calls the inhabitants Abellinates, with the epithet pro
topi, to difiinguifh them from the Abellirtates Marfi. 
Now Avellino. E. Long. 15. 20. Lat. 2 I. 

ABEN EZRA (Alraham), acelcbratedrahbi, born 
at Toledo in Sp:tin, called by the Jews, The wife, great, 
and admirable Doaor, was (l very able interpreter of 
the Holy Scriptures; and was well fk.illed in grammar, 
poetry, philofophy, afrronomy, and medicine. He 
was alfo a perfea mafrer of the Arabic. His pril~cipal 
work is, Commentaries on the Old Tdl:ament, which 
is much cfreemed : thefe are printed in Bomberg's and 
Buxtorf's Hebrew Bibles. His frile is clear, elegant, 
cancife, and much like that of the Holy Scriptures: 
he almoll: always adheres to the literal fen fe, and every 
where gives proofs of his genius and good fenre : he, 
llOwevcr, advances fome erroneous fentiments. The 
fcarcell: of all his books is intitled, JefudMora ; which 
is a theological work, intended as an exhortation to the 
find), of the Talmlld. Ee died in I I 74, aged 75. 

./lBE·" !VIeiler, a learned rabbil1, who wrote a com
menrJry 011 the Old Tell:ament in Hebrew, intitled 
The PerfeCtion of beauty. This rahbin generally 
t"l,llows tIle grammatical lenfe and the opinions of 
Kimchi. The bect edition is that of Holland. 

ABENAS, a town in I"rance, in Languedoc and ill 
the lower Vivarais, feated on the river Ardefch, at the 
foot of the Cevennes. E. Long. 4. 43. Lat. 44· 40. 

ABENEL GAun, a fixed fiar of the fecond or 
third magnitude, on the fO:1th fcale of the confiella
don LIBRA. 

ABENSPERG, a fmall town of Germany, in the 
circle and dutchy of Bavaria, and in the government of 
Munich. It is feated on the river Abentz, near the Da
nube. E. Long. II. 38. Lat. 48• 45. 

ABERBROTHICK, or ARBR9ATB, one of the 
royal bonughs of Scotland, fituated in the county of 
Angus, abollt forty miles N. N. E. of Edinburgh; itl 
W. Long. leing 2. 29' and N. Lat. 56. 36. It is feat
ed on the difcharge of the little river Erothic into the 
fea, as the nameimpotrs, Abe,. in the Briti!h implying 
fuch a iituation. It is a fmall but flourifliing place, 
well built, and !till increafing. The town has been 
in an improving fiate for the forty 1afi years, and the 
number of inhabitants greatly augmented; which 
is owing to the introduction of manufactures. The 
number, at this time, is faid to~ be about four thou
fand: thefe principally confifi of weavers of coarfe 
brown linens, and fome fail-cloth; others are employ
ed in making white and coloured threads: the remail1-

. der are either t:ngag~d in the !hipping of the place, or 
in the neceffary and common mechanic trades. The 
brown linens,orOfnaburghs, were manufactured here 
before any encouragement was given by Government" 
or the linen company erected at Edinburgh. It ar
pears from the books of the fiamp-office in [his town, 
[hat feven or eight hundred thoufand yards are annu
ally n~ade in the place, and a fmall difiriCl: round. Be
fides this export and that of thread, much barley and 
fame wheat is fent abroad. The foreign imports are 
flax, flax feed, and timber, from the Baltic. The 
coall:ing trade conLi!ts of coals from Borrowfrounnefs, 
;ll1d lime from Lord Elgin's kilns ~n Fife.-At this 
place, in default of a natural harbour, a tolerable arti
ficial one of piers has been formed, where, at fpring
tides, which rife here fifteen feet, !hips of two hun
dred tons can come, and of eighty at neap-tides; bnt 
they mn!t lie dryat low water. This pan is of great 
antiquity: there is an agreement yet extant betweea 
the abbot and the burghers of Aberbrothick, in 1194, 
concerning the making of the harbour. Both parties 
were bound to contribute their proportions; but the 
largefi fell to [he !hare of the former, for which he 
was to receive an annual tax payable out of every rood 
of land lying within the borough.-The glory of this 
pJace was the abbey, whofe very ruins give fome idea 
of its former magnificence. It was founded by Wil
liam the Lion in I I 78, and dedIcated to the celebra
ted primate Thomas a Becket. The founder was bu
ried here; but there are no remains of his tomb, or 
of any other, excepting that of a monk of the name 
of Alexander ~icoJ. The monks were of the Tyro
neliall order; and were firfi brought from Kelfo, 
whofe abbot declared thofe ot this place, on the firft 
in!titution, to be free from his j rrrifdic1ion. The laft 
abbot was the famons Cardinal Beaton, at the fame 
time archbi!hop ofSt Andrew's, and, bcfcee his death. 
as great and abfolute here as vVolfey was in England. 
King John, the, Engli!h monarch, granted this mona
J.l:ery mofi uncommon privile:,~('s ; f<.r, by charter under 
his great fcal, he exempted it a fe/oit::s et cOllji!,tudille 
in every part of England, except Iondon. At A ber
brothick is a chalybeace w;;ter, !imi1ar to thofe of Pe-
ttl'head and Glendy. . 

ABJ:<.R.CONWA Y, 
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Atercon- lBERCON·t\rAY, OreONWAY, Carnarvon{hire, 1494, by William Elpltinflon bit1!Op of this ri:tce, Akr,ILeil. 

W3y, North-Wales; [0 called from its fituation at the mouth Lord Chancellor of Scotland illlhe reigll of J aIlleS IiI_ - ..... ,-~ 
Abe.rdeen of the river Conway. It is a handfome town, plea- and Lord Privy Seal in that of James IV. But 
- ... - i~U1tly fituated on the fide of a hill, and has many con~ James IV. claimed the patronage of it, and it h~, 

Yeniences for trade; notwithllanding which it is the fince been called the Kmg' J CQllege. This college, and 
pOCilrell tawn in the county. It was built by Edward I. the MarilChal-college in the New Town, form one 
and had not only walls, but a flrong cafrle which is now univerIity, called the U"i'ocrjity oj Killg ChclI"le s. 1. he 
in ruins. Bere is an infcription on the tomb I)f one library is large, but not Ttmarkable for many curioII-
1\icholas I-looks, importing that he was the one-and- ,ties. Reaor Botthius \vas thefidt principal cf the 
fortieth child ef his father, and had twenty-fcven college; and [eIlt for from Paris for that purpo[o, on 
children himfelf. It is 229 miles from London, W. an annual faLlry oHarry marks SCOlS, al thirteen pence 
Long. 3. 47. N. Lat. 53. :20. each. The fquare rower on the fide of the 'college 

ABERDEEN, the name of two cities in Scot- was built by contribution from General monk and 
land, called the Old and New Towns, fituated on the officers under him then quartered at Aberdeen, j or 
the German ocean, in W. Lone;. I. 40. and N. the reception of lllldents; of which there arc abolH 
Lat. 57. 19. a hundred belonging to the college who lie in it. 

Aberdeen is a place of great antiquity. According The New Town is the capital of the {hire of Aber-
to tradition, it was of note in the reign of Gregory, deen. f'orlargel1ei's, trade,and beauty, it greatly ex
who conferred on it fonie privileges about the year ceeds any town in the north of b<':ollanU. It i~ 
893. In 1004, Malcolm II. founded a, bifhopric at built ON a hill or riling ground, and lies on a fmall 
a place called Mortlich in Banffihire, in memory of bay formed by the Dec, deep enough for a {hip <-,t 
a fignal vi dory which he there gained over the Danes: :200 tons,. and above two miles in circumference.
which biihopric was tranf1:ited to Old Aberdeen by The buildings (which are of granite frol11 the lleigh
David I.; and in1I63, the then biibop of Aberdeen bouril1gquaries) are gener:.llly four flories high; aid 
obtained a new charter from Malcolm IV. There is have, for the mofl pa,t, gardens behind them, which 
extant a charter of Alexandcr II. by which, in 1217, gives it a beautiful appearance. On the high-flreet is 
the King grants to Aberdeen the fame privileges he a large church, whi<.:h formerly belonged to the fra11-
had granted to his town of Perth. cifcails. This church was begull by rlil1lOP William 

The Old Town lies about a mile to the north of the Elphinllon; and finLhed by Gavinus Dunb,lr, bilhop of 
new, at the mouth of the river Don, over which is a Aberdeen, about the year 1500. Biihqp Dunbar is faid 
fine Gothic bridge, of a fingle arch, greatly admired, like wife to have built the bridge over the Dec, which 
which refis at both fides on two rocks. This arch, conlins of feven arches. In the miJdle ofCaille-flreet , 
faid to have been built by a biihop of Aberdeen about is an oCtagon building, with llcat bas-relievos of the, 
{he year 1290, is 67 feet wide at the bottom, and 34~ feet kings of Scotland from James 1. to James VII. The 
high above the furfaceofthe river, which atebb-tideis town-houfe makes a good figure, and has a handlomc 
here 19 feet deep. The old town was formerly the feat {pire in the centre. The grammar-fchoolis a low but 
of the biihop) and had a large cathedral commonly cal- neat building. Gordon's hofpilal is halldfome ; in front 
led Sf Macher's. Two very antique fpires, and one aille, is a good fiatue of the founder: it lTIalltaills forty boys, 
which is ufed as a church, are now the only remains of who are apprenticed at proper ages. The infirmary i~ 
it. The biihopric was founded in the time of David I. as a large plain building, and fends out between eight 
abovementioned. The cathedral had anciently tWo rows and nine hundred cured patients annually. :But the 
of llone pillars acrofs the church, and three turrets; chief public [:,uilding in tbe newtown is the Marifchal. 
the fieeple, which was the largefl ofthefe turrets, rell- college, founded by George Kieth earl of Marifchal, 
cd upon an arch, fupported by four pillars. In this ca- ill the year 1593 ; but {ince greatly augmemed with 
thedral there was a fine library; bllt, about the year additional b:,lildings. There are about 140 lludents 
1560, it was alnlofi totally deftroye d. But 'the capital belonging to it. In both the Marifchal and King~s 
building is the King's-college, on the fouth {ide of the college the languages, mathematics, natural philofo
town, which isalarge and fiately fabric. It is built round phy, divinity, &c. are taught by very able profelTors. 
a [quare, with cloillers 011 the fouth fide. The chapel is The convents in Aberdeen were: One of Mathurines, 
very ruinous within; but there fiill remainsfome wood- or of the order of the Trinity, founded by W jlliam the 
work of exquilite workmanfhip. This waS preferved by Lion, who died in J21 4; another of Dominicans, by 
the fpirh of the principal at the time of the reformati- Alexander II.; a third of Obfervantines, a building 
on, who armed l1ill people and checked the blind zeal of great length in the middle of the city, founded by 
cf the barons of the Mearns; who, after flripping the the citizens and Mr Richard Vans, &c.; and a founh 
ca~hedral ~f its roof, and robbing it of the Le11s, were of Carmelites, or White Friars, founaed by Philip de 
gOl.lg to VIOlate this feat of learning. They {hipped Arbuthnot in 1350• 
!helr facr~legious booty, with an intention of expofing , Aberdeen, including the Old Town, is fnppofed 
It to fale III Holland: but the velTe1 had fcarce1y gone to contain :25,000 people. Its trade is confiderable 
out of port, when it periihed in a llorm with all it. ill- but might .be greatly extended by an atteKtion to th~ 
gained lading. The lleeple is vaulted with a double white fifheries. - . 
crofs ar?h ; above w~lich is an illiperial crown, fapport- The harLour was long a.great detriment to its trade 
cd hY,elght fionc-pIllars, and elofed with a globe and and occaiioned the lofs of many lives and 111uch pro~ 
two glIded crolfes. III the year 1631 tllis fieepJe w.as perry. A .firang~r could never depend upon finding it 
~hrown down by a florm; b,ut was [oon after rebmlt as he left It; while velfels lay at anchor in the road till 
In a more fiately form. I'h15 colleq;e was fo,mded in the tide ffiould lliake, they have often been wrecked by 

[torms 
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_·\~'cr,l~en. fionns which fnddenly ;:ro[e. It was '.tT} Ilarrow at 
~-- the mouth, having the eafterly rucky point of the 

Gramrian ll)ountains en the fouth, and a fiat Lluwing 
fmd on the nurth, extending along the coafi for many 
miles. By the caiterly and north-taft fiorms the fand 
was dril'en in a long ridge acro[s the hJrbou1"s mouth, 
and furmed what was called the bar. Upon this bar 
the depth of \\-ater at low tide was fometimes not above 
three feet. Clearing away th e faRd) though but a par
tial and temporary remedy, was a matterofgreal ex
pellce to the community: If it was cleared one week 
fu all to have five or fix feet ofwJter at ebb, a frefh 
.!torm the next weel: undid all that had been done. The 
tuwn at laftlcame to a refolLltion of erecting a firong 
pier all the north [ide of the harbotlr. This pier is 
1200 feet in length, and gradually increafes in thick
nefs and height as it a;)pr01ches the fea, whcre the 
I,eac! or rOLHlding is 60 feet diameter at the bafe, and 
the perpendicular elevation is 38 feet. The whole is 
built of granite, the inoft durable fione known: many 
of the 0utlide fiones are about three tOllS weight, with 
hewn beds. It was built under the direccion of Mr 
Smeaton; and the expence, amounting to above 
17,0001. is defrayed by doubling the harbour-dues, 
which are chiefly paid by the inhahitants. 

A little to the fouth of the bar, they have now a 
depth of 7 fathoms at low water; and at the har
bour month, from eigllt to nine fathoms, where they 
had formerly but a few feet. 

Aberdeen once enjoyed a good {hare of the tobacc\> 
trade. At prefcllt, its imp(}rtsare from the Baltic, arid 
l!. fcw merchants trade to the \Veit Indies and North 
America. I~s exports -arc fiockings, thread, falmon, 
and oatmeal. The firfiis. a moftimpQrtant article, as 
appea.rs by the following Hate of it. For this manu
facture, 20,800 poauds worth of wool is annually 
i-mp<>rteci, and 160.0 pounds worth 0f oil. Of this 
wool are annually made 69,3 3 3 dozen pairs of fi.(Jck
iugs; worth, at an avarage, 11. lOS. per dozen. Thefe 
are the work fiJf the country-people in almofiall parts of 
this great cOlluty, who get 4S. p!'rdoun for [pinning, 
ap.d I4s. per dozen for knitting; fo th~t there is an
nually paid them 62,3291. 14. There is, he[ides a
bout 20001. value of fiockings manufaCtured from th-e 
wool of the county. The thread manufaCture,: is ano
ther conliderable article, though trifiingincomp.arifon 
of the woollen. The fallnon fifheries on the Dee and 
the Don are a good braIJ;chof trade. AboLlt 46 boats, 
and. 130 men, arc emplc;lyed on tine firft; and, in fome 
yearS7 J 6 7,000 Th. of nih have been fent pickled to 
London, and.abom 930 barrels of falted tifl~exported 
to l<'r~ce, Italy, &c.-The fi1hery on the DOLl is far 
lefs con£lderable. The nfh of this river are taken in 
crrrives above the bridge; a practice c<mtrary to the 
ancient laws of the kingdollil, unlefs where the Hature 
of the water rendered the net-tiihery impracticable. 
The inhabitants r:":'ewi[e export confiderable quanti
ties of pickled pork, which they fell to the Diltch for 
victu:lllino- their Eaft India fhips and men of ',var; 
the Aberd~en pork ha:vil~ the reputation of being the 
beft cured of any in ~urope for kee.ping on long 
voyages. 

" It is however remarkable, (Mr Knox obferves), 
that there is not a fi'1g1e decked veffel fitted out from 
Aherdeen forth co: herring or w hi te fi(heries: here is now, 
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an excellent harboill" ; an adive pe:>.i.11e, cO:WCr1:lUt in ALC1·,1c~li· 
traae, and poifdTed of capital, fcated \vithin fix hours ~irc 
failing of Long Fortys, and two days failil1g of the b" 
Shetland I iles. This inattention is the more extraor- ;\~e~~f;'
dinary, as the exports of Aberdeen, though very COll~ -.,..-..... 

liderable, do not balance the imports in value. The 
herring and white 11 ilieries, therefore, if profecuted 
with v-igonr, cnred and dried with judgment, would not 
only extend the fcale of exports) but alfo furnifh the 
ontward bound veffe1s with freights, and better affort
mClltsforrhe foreign markets. The falmonofthe De~ 
and Don are tak,en in great abllndJnce, cured in the 
higheil perfeClion, and greatly valned at th1: European 
markets. If the merchants, ill addition to th.efe, fhould 
alfo export the cargoes of 50 or 60 veffels confiantly 
employed in the herring and white fifhertes, th e pore 
of Aberdeen would in a few years become the moil ce-
lebrated mart of fi(h now exilHng." 

From a round hill at the wefi end of the city, flow 
nVD fpring;s, one of pLlre water and the oiller of a 
quali:y refembling the Germa~l Spa. Aberdeen, With; 
Aberbrothick, Brechin,. Montro[e, and Inverbervie, 
returns one member to Parliament. 
A~ERDEENSHIRE, comprehends the difiriCl:s 

of Mar, G~rioch, Strathbogie, and the greater part 
of Buchan; and fends one member to Parliament. 
It is wafhed on the eafi and,north by the ocean; and 
abounds in fea-ports, from whence there is a fafe and 
ready paffage to the Orkneys ~nd Shetland Wei; the 
Greenland fifheries, Norway, and the regions round 
the Baltic, the German coail, Holland, Flanders, 
France. It is watered by numerous fireams, all of 
them the refon of[almon, and whofe banks difplay the 
:mofi exten[ive,: plantations as-,wcll as natural woods in 
Britain. , 

ABERDOUR, a fUlall town in Fifefhire, Scot
land, on the fritlt of Forth, about ten miles N. W. of 
EdiLlburgh. In old tim.es it belonged to the Vipol1ts ; 
in I 126 if: was transferred to the Mortimers by marri
age, and afterwards to the Douglafes. ,\Villlam, lord .of 
Liddefdale, furnamed the Flower' of ciJivair)' .. in tIl e 
reign of David II. by charter conveyed it t(}. James 
Douglas, anceftor of the prefem noble owner th e Earl 
of Morton. The monks of Inchcolm had a grant 
for a burial-place here from Allan de Mortimer, in tho 
reigtt of Alexander III. The nuns, ufually ilyled th~ 
poor Clares, had a convent at thjs place. 

ABERFORD, a market-town in the wefi riding 
of YorkJ1Jjre, j[ands in a bottom; a;lld is :j.bout a mile 
long. and indifferently well built. It is near a R@
,man road." which. is raifed very high, and not far 
from the riV6r Cock; between which and the [own 
there is the fou,ndation of an old came frill vifiblc. 
It is 18 I miles l1onh-by-wefi from London •. \V. 
Long. 2. 45. Lax. 55.52. 

ABERGAVENNY, a large, populous, and :flon
rlJhillg town in MonmoLlthfhire, feated at the conflu
encc of th~ rivers Ui/{ and GavellllY. It has a fine 
bridge over the Ulk, c.oniifting ofnfteen arches; a:nd, 
beingagreat thorollghfarefrom the weil part of Wales 
to Bath, Brifiol1 Gloucefier, and other places, is well 
furnii):led with accommodations f.or travellers. It is 
furron.nded with a wall, and had once a came. Jt car
ries .on a conliderable trade in flannels, ·which are 
brought hither fGf fale from the. \)ther parts .of the 

. county. 
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AbCM1C!11Y, cOT1nty. It i3 If:2 :11jlcs di:tJnt fr0111 Londoll. 'V. 
Aberrati'JlI. LOlW. 2. 45. L::r. 5I. 50. .tibergavenny apl'l:~rs to 
-- b I /'-1.' f" 1 ' ---~ have been tIe uw"t!lllll,,; 0 nlllUi!lllLlS, allU lll(; [01\11 

of CIL his BIIiTi,;;;,'. 

/IB.ERi',:LTI-lY (John), an eminent di;lt-l1till;'; mi
niiler, was the fon oll',lr Johu AbernClhy a dilfcnting 
milliiler iiI Colr:line, and was born on the 19'h of Oc
tober 1680. \\'hen ahout nine years of a~e, he \';:\3 

frparated from his parelct:;, his father being obliged to 
attend fome public affairs in London; and his mother, 
to lhdter herfelf from the mad fury of the lrifh rebels, 
retiring to Derry, a relation who had him under his 
care, having no opportunity of conveying him to her, 
took him with him to Scotland; by which means he 
efcaped the hardfhips he muft have fllTIered at the Jiege 
of Derry, where Mrs Abernethy loft all her -other 
children. He afterwards ftudied at the m:ivcrfity of 
Glafgow, till he took the degree of mafier of arts; and, 
in 1708, he was chafen minifter of a diliel1ling con
gregation at Antrim, where he continued above twenty 
years. About the time of the Bangorian controverfy 
(forwhich,fee Eo A DLE Y ),a diifenfion arofc among his 
brethren in the minillry at Bclfail, on tbe fubjeCt of 
fubfcription to the Wefl:minficr confefIion; in which 
he became a leader on the negative fide, and incurred 
the eenfure of a gener21 fynod. Being in eonfequence 
deferted by the greateft part of his congregation, he 
accepted an invitation to [ettle in Dublin, where his 
preaching was much admired. He was dillinguilhed by 
his candid, free, and generous fentiments; and died of 
the gout in Dec. 1740, in the fixtieth year of his age. 
He publifhed a volume of fermons on the Divine At
tributes; after his death a [econd volume was publifh
cd by his friends; and thefe were fucceeded by four 
other volumes on differentfubjec1s : all of which have' 
been greatly admired. 

ABERNETHY, a town in Strathern, a di11:riCt of 
l'erthlhire in Scotland. It is feated 011 the river Tay, 
a little above the mouth of the Erne. It is faid to have 
been th e feat of the Piclilh kings; and was afterwards 
the fee of an archbii110p, finee transferred to St An
drews. It is now greatly decayed. 

ABERRATION, in afironomy, a [mall apparent 
motion of the fixed fiars difcovered by the late Dr 
Bradley. The difcovery was made by accident in the 
year 1725, when Mr Molyneux and Dr Bradley began 
to obferve the bright fiar in the head of Draco, mark
ed jt by Bayer, as it paired near the zenith, with an 
in11:rul1lent made by Mr Graham ,in orderte difcover the 
parallax of the eanh's annual orbit; and, after repeated 
~b[ervations, they found this ftar, about the beghming 
of March 171.6. to be '].0" more fontherly than at the 
time of the firft obfervation. It now indeed feemed to 
have arrived at its utmofl: limirfonthward ; becau[e) in 
feveral trials maJe abou t this time, no fenflble difference 
was ebferved in its fituation. By the middle of Apri.l, 
it appeared to be returning back again toward the 
north; and, about the beginning of June, it ppll'ed at 
the fame difiance from the zenith as it had ddne in De
cember, when it \vas firfi obferved : in Se'ltember fol-
1o\ving, it appeared ~911 111(1;'e northerly tll<-;l1 it was in 
J .. hrth, jl1fi the contrary way to what it olJght to 
:>,ppear by the annual parallax of the fl:ars. This un
expected phenomenon perplexed the obfervers very 
mllch; andNir Molyneuxdied before the t;'ue canfe of it 
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v;as di [cnvrrul. After this, Dr r r:lc]ley, \\ i .. :LllWll, er Abcrr .. aiun 

initrulllt'ilt more exact ~:ad <lculTatcly :ldaptcd to th:s II 
purpofc,obCerytJ the fame apl'C:crallcc~ llOt ulll; ill tl:at ~ 
but many other n~llS: Hlld, hy [lIe g;rcat rq;,'~anty 
that appc;;reLl ill a fcric~ of obrervatio.ll~ Dld(i(; .m all 
parts (),'l hc year, the Dodor was fully {;!~ L,ti cd mth re-
gard tothc general b.wso(rhc pheil":llcll?; ana thnc-
fore endeavoured to lind out the caufe of them. lIe 
was already cOllvinced, that the apparent motion of the 
fiars was not owiilg to a nuration of the e:lrth'~ a:-.is. 
The next thing that offered itfelf, was an :ltclatjo:J in 
the direction of the plumb line, with which the ia· 
fil'luncnt was conftantly rectified; but this, upon trial, 
proved infumcient. Then he had reeourfc to what re-
fraction might do; but here a110 nothing fatisfaclory 
occurred. At lafi this acute db-onomer fOLlnd, that the 
phenomena in queftion proceeded from Lhc progreilive 
motion of light, and the earth's annualmotioll ill its 
orbit: for he perceived, that if light was propagated 
in time, the apparent place of a fixed object would not 
be the fame when the eye is at reft, as when it is Tono-
ving in any other direction than that of the line paf-
flng through the eye and object;' and that, when the-
eye is moving in different direCtions, the apparent 
place of the objeCt would be different. 

ABERRA T 10 l\', in optics, is ufed to denote that error 
or deviation of the rays of light, when inflected by a 
lens or fpeculum, whereby they are hindered from 
meeting or uniting in the fame point. There are two 
fpedes of the aberrations of rays, di£l:inguifhed by 
their different caufes; Olle ariflng from the figure of 
the glafs or fpeculum, the other from the uneqllal re
frangibility of the r:1ys of light. This lafi fpecies is 
fgmetirnes called the Newtonian, from the name of 
its difeoverer. See OPTICS, no 17. 136. 173. 

ABER YS\VITH, a market-town of Cardigan
{hire, in Wales, feated {)n the Ridal, near its conflu
ence with the lfiwith, where it falls into the fea. It 
is a populous, rich town, and has a grtat trade in 
lead, and a eonfiderable fifhery of whiling, cod, and 
herrings. It was formerly furrounded with walls, and, 
fortified with ~ came; but both are now in ruins. Its 
cli!l:ance fron1- London is 199 miles weft-fouth-wen:. 
W. Long. 4. 15. Lat. 52. 30. 

j\BEST A, the name of one of the ia-cred books of 
_ the Perfian magi, which they afcribe to their great 
founder Zoroafter. The abefia is a commentaryonl wo 
others of lh eir religious books call ed Z wd and Paz ell ,I; 
the three together including the whole fy fiem of the 
Ignicold, or worihil'pers of fire. 

ABETTOR, a law-term, implying one \. ho en
COUl'ages another to the performance of fome cril'ninal 
a.9:ion, or who is art and part in the performance it
felf. Tre~[on is the only crime in wl1ieh abettors are 
excluded by law, every individual concerned being 
conJidered as a principal. It is the { .. nue with Art
and-part in the Scots law. 

ABEX, a country in High Ethiopia, in Africa, 
bordering on the Rcd Sea, by which it is bounded 011 

the eaft. It has N llbia or Sennar on the north; Sennar 
and A byffinia Qn the wefi; and l'-byffini 1 <?n the fouth. 
Its principal rOWHS are SuaquemalIdArkeko.Itis 
fubject to the Turks, and has the name of the Begler
beg of Habeleth. It is about five hundred miles in 
length and one hundred in breadth, and is a wretched 

C country; 
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Abeyance country; for the heat here is almoIl: in[npportable, and 

I the air is fo unhealthy, that an European cannot Il:ay 
Abgl1111'. long in it without the ntmoIl: hazard of his life. It is 
"--v-- very mountainolls, infolllllch that there are many more

Y.ilJ beaIts than men. There are [ore[ls, in which grow 
a great number of ebony trees. 

ABEYANCE, in law, the expeClancy of an eIl:ate. 
Thus if lands be lta[eJ to one perfon for life, with 
reverlion to one another for years, the remainder for 
years is an abeyance till the death of the lelfee. 

AEGAR, 0;- AUGARUS, a name given to [everal 
o( the kings of Eceffa in Syria. Thc mo[l celebrated of 
them is onc who, it is llid, was cotemporary with 
Jefus Chriit; and who having a diJ1:emper in his feet, 
:ll:d hearing of J t[us' s miraculoLls cures, req ueited him, 

·10:,-1. H!ft. by letter, to come and cure him. Eufebius'*, who be
lih. i. L. 13·lieved that his letter was genuine, and alfo an anfwer 

Ollr Saviour is faid tQ have returned to it, has ,tranf
lared them both from the Syriac, and alIens that they 
were taken out of the archives of the city of Edeifa. 
The firftis as follows: " Abgarus, prince of Edelfa, EO 

" J efus the holy Saviour, who hathappeared in the flefh 
" in the confines of J erufalem, greeting. I have heard 
" of thee, and of the cures thou hail: wrought without 
<, medicines or herbs. For it is reported thou makeIl: 
H the blind to fee, th'clame to walk, lepers to be clean, 
(t devils and unclean fpirits to be expelled, fuch as 
(( have been long di[eafed to be healed, and the dead 
" to be raifed; all which when I heard concerning 
"thee, I concluded,with myfe1f, That either thou 
{{ waJ1: a God come down from heaven, or the Son of 
" God feIlt to do thefe things. I have therefore writ
"ten to thee, befeechillg thee to vouchfafe to corne 
" unto me, and CHre my difeafe. For I have alfo heard 
" that [he Jews ufe thee ill, and lay fnares to deIl:roy 
"thee. I have here a little city, pleafantly {ituated, 
« and fufficient for us both. ABGARUS." To this 
letter, J efus, itisfaid, returned an anfwer by Ananias, 
Abgarus's courier; which w~s as follows: "Bletred 
«( an thou, 0 Abgarus! who hail: believed in me 
" whom thou haft not feen; for the fcriptures fay of 
"me, They who have feen me have not believed in 
U me, that'the'y who have not feen, may, by believing, 
It have life. But whereas thou writeft to have me 
" come to thee, it is ofneceffity that I fulfil all things 
" here for which ~ am fent; and having finifhed them~ 
it to return to him that fent me: but when I am re
te turned to him, I will then fend one of my difciples 
" to thee, who ihall cure thy malady, and give life to 
U thee and rhine. JESUS." After Jefus's afceI,11ion, 
Judas, who is alfo named Thomas, fent Thaddeus, one 
of the feventy; [0 Abgarus; who preached the gafpel to 
him and his people, cured him of his diforder, and 
wrought many other miracles: which was done, fays 
Eufebius, A. D. 43.-Though the above letters are 
acknowledged to be fpurious by the candid writers of 
the church of Rome; feveral ProteIl:ant authors, as Dr 
Parker, Dr Cave, and Dr Grabe, have maintained that 

, .. they are genuine, and ought not to be rejeCl:ed. 
ABGILLUS (John), furnamed PreIl:er John, was 

fon to a king of the Frifcii; and, from the auIl:erity of 
his life, obtained the name of Prejler, or PrieJ1:.. He 
attended Charlemagne in his expedition to the Holy 
Land; but inIl:ead of returning with that monarch to 
Europe, it is pretep.ded that he gained mighty con-

, 1 

qneJ1:s, and founded the empire of the Abyffines, call
ed, from his name, the empire ofPreIl:er John. He is 
faid to haye written the hiIl:ory of Charlemagne's jour
ney into the Holy Land, and of his own into the Ill
die~; but they are more probably trifling romances, 
written in the ages of ignorance. 

ABIANS, anciently a people efThl'ace, or (acnI'd
iug to fomcauthors) of Scythia. Thcy had no fixed ha
bitations; they led a wandering life. Their houfe5 were 
waggons, which carried all their poifeIlions.· They 
lived on the flefh of their herds and flocks, 011 milk, 
and checfc, chiefly on that of ma:'c's milk. The y ,vere 
Ull;(cq\!:linred with commerce. Theyonly exchanged' 
commodities with their neighbours. They poifelred 
lancj.s, but they did not culti vace them. TheyaJIigil
eel their agriculture to any who would undertake it, re
ferving only to themfelves a tribute; which they ex
aCl:ed, not with a view to live in affiuence, but merely 
to enjoy the neceifaries of life. They neverJook ar111S 
but to oblig:~thofc.to make good a pro;nife to them by 
whom it had been broken. They paid tribute to Ilone 
of the neighbouring Il:ates. They deemed themfeh'es 
exempt from fuch an impoiition; for they relied on 
their Il:rength and courage, and coufequently thought 
themfelves able to repel any invaiion. The Abians, 
we are told, were a people of great integrity. This ho
nourableeulogium is given them by Homer. (Strabo.) 

ABIATHAR, high-prieIl: of the Jews, fon to Abi
melech, who had borne the f. .. me office, and teq:ived 
David into his houfe. This fo enraged Saul, who ha
ted David, that he pHt Ablmelech to death, and 8r 
prieIl:s ; Abiathar alone efcaped the maifacre. He af
terwards was high-prieJ1:; and often gave king David 
teJ1:imonies of his fideli ty, particular 1 ydurin g Abfalom's 
confpiracy, at which time A~i:lthar followed David, 
and bore away the ark. But after this, confpiring with 
Adonijah, in order to raife him to the throne of king 
Dav id his father; this 1'0 exafperated Solomon againft 
him, that he diveIl:ed him of the prieIl:hood, and ba
nifhed him, A. M. 3021, before ChriIl: 1014. 

ABlE, fignifying an ear of corn, a name given by 
the Jews to the firfrmonth of their eccleiiaIl:ical year~ 
afterwards called Niflm. It commenced at the vernal 
equinox ;, and according to the courfe of the moon, by 
which their momhs were regulated, anfwered to the 
latter part of our March and beginning of April.. 

ABIDING by WRITINGS, in Scots law: When a 
perfon founds upon a writing alleged to be falfe) he 
may be obliged to declare judicially, whether he will 
frand or abide by it as a true deed. 

ABIES, the FIR-TREE. See PINUS. 
ABIGEAT, an old law-term, denoting the crime 

of Il:ealing cattle by droves or herds. This crime was 
feverly punifhed; the delinquent being often condem

. ned to the mines, baniihment, and fometimes capitally. 
ABIHU, brother to Nadab, and Son of Aaron. 

The two former had the happinefs to afcend mount Si
nai with their father, and there to behold the glory of 
God: but afterward putting Il:range fire into their ceu
fers, inJ1:ead of the facred fire commanded by God, fire 
rriihing upol1 them killed them. Though all the peo
ple bewailed this terrible cata.fl:rophe, Mofes forbad 
Aaron and his two fons Eleazar-and Ithamar to join 
in the lamentation. 

ABU ScYr H 1£" taken by Strabo to denote the Eu
ropean 

.... \bians 

" Abii. 
~ 
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Abimilech ropean Sarmat.':, bordering; on the Thracll11s and Ra-

il itana:: They were commended by Curtius for thei r 
Abiponi- love of juil:ice, and by Ammielius for thdr contellll1t 

ans. of earthly things. _ 
~-' ABIMELECH, king of Gerar, a country of the 

Philiil:ines, was cotemporary ,dth Abraham. This pa
triarch anci his family being there, his \\ife Sarah, 
though 90 years of age, was not fafe in it; for Abi
melech carried her ott~ and was fo enamonred of her, 
that he refolved to marry her. Abrah<lm did not de
clare himfelf Sarah's hufLalld ; but gave out lhe was 
his fliter. But the king being warned in a dream, that 
fhe was married to a prophet, and that he lhould die if 
he did not reil:ore her to Abraham, the king obeyed; 
at the fame time reproving Abraham for his diiinge
nuity ; who thereupon, among uther excufes, faid 111e 
was really his iiil:er, being born of the fame fath (;1", tho' 
of a different mother. Abimelech afterwards gave con
fiderable prefents to Abrahalou; and a covenant, that of 
Beeriheba, was entered into bet ween them.,--After the 
death of Abraham, there being a famine in the neigh
bouring countries, Ifaac his fon alfo withdrew into Ge
rar, which was then likewife governed by a king called 

ABIMILECH, probably the fncceflor of the former. 
Here Rebekah's beauty forced her hu[band to employ 
Abraham's artifice. Abimelech difcovering that they 
were nearly l'elated, chid Ifaac for calling his wife his 
fiiter; and at the fame time forbid aU. his fubjects, 
upon pam.of death, to do the leaft injury to Ifaac 
or Rebekah-Ifaac's profperity loft him the king's 
friendihip, and he was deiired to go from among them. 
He Gbeyed; but Abimelech afterwards entered into a 
covenant with him . 
. ABIMELECH, the natural fon of Gideon, by Drnma 
his concubine. His violent aCts and death are record
ed in Judges, chap. IX. 

ABINGDON, a market-town in Berkfhire,.feated 
on a branch of the Thames, received its name from an 
abbey anciently built there. The flreets, which arc 
well paved, centre in a fpacious area, in which the 
market is held; and in the centre of this area is the 
market-houfe, which is fupported on lofty pillars, with 
a large hall of free-itone ahov!;:, in which the fummel'
affizes for the county are held, and oth~r public bull-
11e[s done, the Lent allizes being held at Reading. It 
has two churches; one dedicated to St Nicholas, and 
the other to St Helena: the latter is adorned with 
a fpire, and both are faid to have been erdted by the 
abbots of Abingdon. Here are alfo two hofpitals, 
one for fix, and the 6ther for thirteen poor men, and 
as many poor women; a free fchool ; 'and a charity
fchool. The town was incorporated by Qj.leen Mary. 
It fends two members to parliament, who ate chofen 
by the inhabitants at large not receiving alms. I[s 
great manufaCture is malt,large quantities of which are 
[c;nt by water to London. It is fix miles and a half 
[outh of Oxford, '47 eaft of Glollcefler, and 55 weil: 
of London. This town is fuppofed by Bifhop Gibfon 
to be the place called, in the Saxon annals, Clovejhoo, 
where two fynods are faid to have- been held, one in 
742, and the other in 822. Long. 1.20. Lat. 51. 

ABINTEST ATE, in the civill!tw, is applied to a 
perfon who inh~rits the right of one who died inteil:ate 
or withollt making a will. See INTEST ATE. 

ABIPONIANS) a tribe of 4mericall Indians, who 

fOl'n:crly inhabited the diit,·iCl of l..',akJ in Pa":;l: 'X; ALiplllllli
bnt the hoil:ilities of the SjJauiarj,; have n.ow obli;;.ed aIlS 

them to remove fouth ward into ,he territvry lying be- 'b· Ii t' . A Jura '(,I'. 
tween Santa Fe and St J:1[.;o. Tbe only account we _---..._. 
have of them is that pul)lilhed by .!)II. Dobrizhoffer in 
1785. This gentleman, wIio lived' feven years in their 
cOlllltry, infurllls us that they are not numerous, tho 
\'.' hole nalion not much exceeding 5000; for which he 
aiIigns as a reafon an unnatural cuil:om among their 
women of fometimes deil:roying their own childre:J 
from !1lolivesofjealoufy, left their hnibmds fhould t:-::~e 
other mates during thelong time theygive fuck, wh!cl! 
is not Iefs than two years. They are naturally whIte, 
bllt, by expofure to the air and fmoke, become of a 
brol .... ll colour. They ate a itrong and hardy race of. 
people; which our author attribntes to their marrying 
fo late, an Abiponian feldom or r.evcr thinklng-Gi-m-ar-
riage till 30 years of age. They are greatly celebrated 
on account of their chail:ity and other virtues; thoL1gh, 
according to our author, they have no knowledge of a 
Deity. They make freqnent incllriions into the terri-
tories of the Spaniards, mounted on the horfes which 
run wild in thofe parts. They have a kind of order of 
chi valryfor their warriors; and are foformidable, that 
100 oftheir enemies will fiy before ten of thefe horfe-
men. The hatred which thefe favages, whofe manners, 
though rude and uncultivated, are in many refpeCts 
pure and virtuous, bear to the Spaniards, is invincible. 
" Thefe pretended ChriJ1ians," faysonr author, "who 
are the fcum of the Spanifh nation, practice every kind 
of frand and villainy among thefe poor barbarians; rend 
their corrupt :l.l1Q vicious morals are fo adapted to pre-
judice the Abiponians againit the Chriftian religion, 
that the Jefl1it miiIionaries have, by a fevere law, pro-
hibited any Spaniard from coming, without a formal 
permillion, into any of their colonies." -From his ac-
count of the fl1cce[s of the J efuits ill converting them 
to Chriitianity, however, it does not appear that they 
have been able to do more than bribe them to a com-
pliance with the ceremonies of the PopHh fuperflitions; 
[0 that in general they are quite ignorant and uncivil-
ized: a moil: flriking infian€e of which is, that ill 
counting they can go no farther than three; and all 
the art of the Jefuits to teach them the iimpleft ufe 
and expreffion of numbers has proved unfuccefsful. 

ABlRAM, a feditious Levite, who, in concert 
with Korah .and Dathan, rebelled agaillil: Mofes and 
Aaron, in order to lhare'with them in the government 
of the people; Wh'Cll Mofes ordering them to come 
\vith tbeir cenfers before the altar of the Lord, the 
earth fuddenlyop(med under their feet, and fwallowed 
up them and their tents; and at the fame inil:ant fire 
camc from heaven, and confumed 250 of their follow
ers. Numb. xvi. 

ABISHAI, fon of Zeruiah, and brother to Joab? 
was one of the celebrat.ed warriors who flourilhed in 
the reign of David :he killed w~h his own hand 300 

men, with no other weapon but Ius lance; and flew a 
Philiil:ine gi~nt, the iron ofwhofe [pear weighed 300 
ihekels. I Sam. xxvi. 2 Sam. xxiii. ' ~ 

ABJURATION, in ancient cui1:oms, implied an 
oath; taken by a perfon guilty of felony, and who had 
fled to a place of fanctl1ary, whereby he folemnly en
gaged to leave the kingdom for ever. 

AB JURA T ION, is now ufed in Britain to lignify the 
C z renoU11-
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.~bjuration l'enou'lcing, difcbinting, and denying upfln oath, the 

II Pretender to have anykindofri<!;ilt wtlle crown. 
AIlI!!. A .J'), ,(' h i'" 'f '----v----- B'jUR ·:1'11),\' '11 nel'e;y, t ~ ~,l:liin reC<!lltatlOll 0 

any lbctrine as falfc and wicked. 
A BLAC T A nOl',' .. or weaning a child from the 

breaft. Sec WhANfllG. 

ARLACTATION, amoit:l: rhea!1cicnt gardeners, the 
fame witll \\ itn is c:llled D.'<.AFTISG /~v aljJ1-oach;-

A}jLf'.!, a country of Great Tartary, the inhabi
tants of wh i :;h, callc:d B':fc/Jar'J or Buchan:;, are fubjeLt 
to RdlIia, but that only for protection. It lies eaft
',"anl of the river Inis, and extends five hundred 
lcaglltS alon~ the fOllthtTn frontiers of Siberi'C. 

A j;LA':~(J ZACTION, an old term in gardcning;, 
0?;nifi,·s the operations of removing the earth ~nd ba-
1 illg the roots of trees in ,-"iuer, to cxpofc them more 
fr, ely to t:1(' air, rains, fnaws, &c. 

AB!:..:',>;CCURT. See PERROT. 
ABLATIVE, i:t gr~.mmar, the fixth cafe of Latin 

nO'llls. The word is formed from auferr<, "to ta.ke 
a way." Prifcian alfo 011, it the ,ullIparalive caft ; as 
{crving, among the Latins, for cOlllparing, ;,s well as 
taking away. 

The ABL.\TIVE isoppofite to the DATIVE; thefirtl: 
ex preliing the action of taking away, and the latter 
t hat or giving. 

In Engliili, French, &c. there is no precife mark 
whercby to diftinguilh the ablative from other cafes; 
and we only nfe the term in analogy to the Latin. 
Thus, in the two phrafes,the magnitude of the cit}" and 
hi' [poke much of the city; we fay, that of the city in th e 
firft is genitive, and in the latter ablative; becaufe it 
wonld be fo, if the two phrafes were exprelfed in Latin. 

The queftionconcerning the Greek ablative haE been 
the fubjeCl: of a famous literary war between two great 
grammarians, Frifchlin and Cruiius; the former of 
whom m~il1tained, and the latter oppofed the reality 
of it. 'the difpute frill fubfifts among their refpeCl:ive 
followers. The chiefreafon alledged by the former is, 
that the Roman writers often joined Greek words with 
the Latin prepofitions, which govern ablative cafes, as 
well as with nouns of the fame cafe. To which their 
opponents anfwer, that the Latins anciently had no 
ablative themfelves ; but inflead thereof, madeufe, like 
tae Greeks, of the dative cafe; till at length th ey for
~1ed an ablative, governed by prepofitions, which were 
not pnt before the dative: that, at firft, the two cafes 
had al ways th e fam e termination, as they ftill have in 
many inflances : but that this was afterwards changed 
in certain words. It is no wonder then, that the La
tins fometimesjoin prepolitions which govern an abla
tive cafe, or nouns in the ablative cafe} with Greek da
tives, {mce they were originally the fame; and thatthe 
Greek dative has the fame effect as the Latin ablative. 

ABLE, or ABEL (Thomas), chaplain to queen Ca
tharine confort to Henry the eighth,diflinguiihed him
felfby his zeal in op,pofing the proceedings againfl that 
unfortunate princefs for a divorce. For this purpofe 
he wrote a piece intitled "'Traffatus de non ,diJfolvmdo 
Ho;rici et CatherilltZ matrimonio, i, e. A Treatife pro
ving that the marriage of king Henry anu queen Ca
therine ought not to be difIolved." But the title of 
the book, according to bHlIop Tanner, was lnviffa Ve
ritas. He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts at Ox
ford on the 4th of July J 5I3, and that of Ma!l:er of 

Arts 011 the 27th of July 1516. J 11 IS:; 4 he fell unll·:r Able6l:i 
II 

Abucr, 
a profecutioll for being concerned in the dbir j)f £
lizu-beth iJarton, called the HoI;' Mad of Knit. This 
W,lS an intimolls impoitor, fubornell :J;' the monks ~o 
ufc fome1hange geiliculations, and to prclt:wl to infpi-
1'at;.on by the fpirit of prophecy; and fo v;dll,i,J ihe 
act her pen, that fO!lle people ot confeqlle!1Ce ;;we cre
die to her: but beii1g at laft deteCted, fhe was c"ndemn o 

cd and executed, after difcovering the names ()f her 
principal accomplices and inftigators. On her acco:mt 
Able was accl)fed of mifprifion of [reafon, by itat. 25. 
Hen. VIII. ; and being alfo one of thofe who denied 
the king's fupremacy over the church, he was appre
hended and imprifo'(lcd; during \yhich time his con
finement was fo rigorous, that the keeper of N ewgate 
was committed to ~rfualfea prifon for fl1ffering him 
to go Ollt np.on bail. He was afterwards hanged, 
drawn, and qllarter~d, at Smithfield ill 1540. BouchieI' 
gives him the character of a very leamed !1,an; and 
tells us, that he ufed to reach the qlleen mufic and the 
learned languages. .. 

----

ABLEen, in Roman antiquity, a {eJe.Cl: b;)dy of 
foldiers chofen from among tho[e called EXT RA O!l.D 1-

KARl!. 

ABLEGMINA, in Roman :lnLiquity, thofe choice 
parts of the entrails of vitlims which were offered in 
facrifice to the gods. They were fprinkled with tt,Ut, 
and burm upon the altar; the pri<;fts pouring rome 
wine on them. 

ABLUENTS, in medicine, the fame with diluters 
or DILUENTS. --

ABLUTION, in a generalfenfe, fignifies thewaih
ing or purifying fomething with warer. 

AB!. UTIO N, in a religious ftnfe, a ceremony in ufe a
mong the ancients, and ftill practifed in feveral parts of 
the world: it conGfled in wafhing the body, which was 
always dOlle before facrificing, or even cntering their 
houfes.-Ablutions appear to be as old as any ceremo
nies, and external worihipitfelf. lI.lofes enjoined them; 
the heathens adopted them; and Mahomel and his fol~ 
lowers have continued them: thus they have got foot
ing among moft nations, and make a confiderable part 
of mofl eitabli!11ed religions. The Egyptian pridlfs 

. had their diurnal and noCl:urnal ablutions; th e Grecians 
their fprinklings; the Romans theirluftratio:1s and la
vations ; the Jews their wafhingof hands and feet, be
fide their baptifms.The ancient Chriitians had theirab
lutions before communion; which the Romiih churcll 
!till retain before their mafs, fometimes after: the Sy
rians, Cophts, &c. have their foltmn warnings on Good
Friday: the 'lurks their greater and lelfer ablutions. 
their Ghafl and 'Yodou, their Arnall, Taharat, &c. 

ABNER, the fOll of Ner, father-in-law to Saul, 
and general of all his forces, ,,,ho ferved him on all oc
caGons with fidelity and courage. After the death of 
that prince, Ahner fet Hhboiheth} Saul's fon, on the 
throne. A war breaking out between the tribe of J u
d.lh who had elected David kiilg, and Ifrae1, Abner 
marched againft that prince with the flower of his 
troops, but was defeated. Abner afterward, being 
difguifed, went over to David, and difpofed the chiefs 
of the army and the elders of Ifrae1 to declare for 
him; and was received by David with fuch teitimo
nics of affection, as gave umbrafTe to Joab who killed 
h' '11 "'" lin tranerol1lJY. 
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A(,nob ABNOBA, now AI:::;: NO W, a long; range of moun-

tains j.1 Germany, taking different names according to 
.Abt~mina- the difftrcnt countries they run through. As about the 

tlOll. river l'viaine, cliled lhe Odm or Ottwwald; between 
~- H de and Franconil, the Spr:iJc!rl ; and about the duchy 

onVirtemb, r;;, where the Danube t3.ke8 its rife, called 
the Baar. 

ABO, a maritime town in Sweden: it is the capi
tal of the jn"ovillceof Filliand, and lifs upon the point 
where the gulpllS of Bothnia and Finland unite. It 
is a good port; and is the fee of a biihop, fuffragan of 
U I'fa1. It h~s an univeriity, founded by queen Chri
ftina in 1640, and endowed with the fame privileges 
as that of Up/al. There is a1fo a fchool here, which 
Y;2.S founded by GufiaYus Adolphus, for 3oofcho1ars. 
The town is toler;tbly \\e11 built, and contains feveral 
brick buildings; bur the generality ai'e of wood paint
ed red. The inhabitants export linen, corn, and 
plank.. It lies 12U miles north-eail: from Stockholm. 
E. Long. 21. 28. Lat. 60.50. 

ABOARD, the infide of a ihip. Hence any perfon 
who enters a iliip is faid togo «board: bur when an 
enemy enters in the time of battle, he is faid to board; 
a phrafe which a1 ways implies hofiility.-To fall a
board of; is to frrike or e1JCW7tf~/' another {hip when oue 
or both are in motion, or to be driven upon a {hip by 
the forceofthe wind and current.-Abcard-main-tack, 
the order to draw the main-tack, i. e. the lower corner 
orthe main-fail, down to the CHESS-TREE. 

ABOLITION, implies the aCt of annulling, de
fl:roying, making void, or reducing to nothing. In 
law, it lignifies the repealing any law or ftatutc. 

ABOLLA, a warm kind of garment, lined or dou
bled, worn by the Greeks and Romans, chiefly out of 
the city, in following the camp.-Critics and antiqua
ries are greatly divided as to the form, ufe, kinds, &c. 
of this garment. Papias makes it a fpedes of the toga, 
or gown; but Nonius, aIld the generality, a fpecies of 
the pallium, or cloak. The abolla feems rather to have 
Rood oppofed to the toga", which was a garment of 
peace, as the ""olla was of war; at 19afi Varro and 
Martial place them in this oppo/ite light. There feem 
60 have beclldifferent kinds BfAbollas, fuited to differ
ent occ~.fiuns. Even kj.ngs appear to have nfed th e 
aboll:! : Caligula was affronted at king Ptolemy for ap
pearing at the !11ews in a purple abolla, and by the eclat 
thereof turning the eyes of the fpeCtators from the 
emperor upon himfelf. 

ABOMASUS,ABoMAsuM, or ABOMASIUS, names 
of the fourth fromach of ruminating animals. It is in 
the abomafus of calves and lambs that the runnet or 
earning is formed wherewith mIlk is curdled. See 
COMr.~RATIVE Anatom),. 

ABOMINA,!,ION, a term ufed in fcripture with 
regard to the Hcrbrews, Yvho, being ihepherds, are faid 
to have been ~ abomination to the Egyptians, becaufe 
they facrificed the facred animals of that people, as 
oxen, goats, flleep, &c. which the Egyptians efieemed 
as abomination~, or things unlawful. The term is alfo 
applied in the facred writings to idolatry and idols, be
caufe the ,Yorihip of idols is in itfelf an abominable 
~hing, and at the fame time ceremonies obferved by 
Idolaters were always attended with licentioufncfs and 
otller odiolls and abominable aCtions. The ab~llli7!atiuil 
~r de[o/atioiJ ~'orctold to the proph~t Daniel, is [uppo-
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fed to ~l11ply the flatue of Jupiter OIYlllpins, which A~o~, 
Antiochus Epil)\t :lles caufed to be placed in the temple ALunglDl ,. 
of J crufalem. ;, ad the abomination oj difo/ation, men- '--v--' 

tioned by the Evangdifrs, lignifies the ellfigns of the 
Romans, du:'ing the lall liege of J erufalem by TilUS, 
011 \vhicb the figures of their gods and elllpen,rs were 
embroidered, and placed UPOll the temple ,tfter it wa. 
taken. 

ABON, ABONA, orABONIS (anc. geog.), atoV>ll 
and ri v er of Albion. The to'.\' ll, according to Camde!], 
is Abingdon; and the river Abhon or Avon. But by 
Antonine's Itinerary, the difbnce is nine miles fro111 
the Venta ~;ilurum, 0] Caer-Went: others, therefore, 
take the town to be PorDmt, at the month of the ri\'e1' 
Avon, over againfi Brifio1. Abhon or Avon, in the 
Celtic language, dcnores a river. 

ABORIGINES, (Di()nyfinsofHalicarm.!fus, Livy, 
Virgil); origiilallya proper name, given to 2, cerrain 
people in Italy, \yho inhabited the 2_lIciellt Latium, 
or coulltry now called Ca1//jJaglla di R077lfi. In this 
fenfe the Aborigines are difiinguiilJed from the J<1ni
genx, who, according to the falfe Beroflls, inhabited 
the country before them; from the Sicllli, whom 
they expelled; from the Grecians, [rom whom they 
dcfcended; from the Latins, whofe name they ar
fumed after their union with }Eneas and the Trojans; 
!afily, from the Aufonii, Volfci, Oenotrii, &c. neigh
bom'ing nations inother parts of the country. \Vhence 
this people came by the appellation, is much difputed. 
St J erom fays, they were fo called, as being, ab/que 
origim, the primitive planters of the country after the 
flood: Dion. of Halicarnaifus accounls for the name, 
as denoting them th e founders of the race of inhabitan ts 
of that country: others think them fo called, as being 
originally Arcadians, who claimed to be earth-born, 
and 110t defcended from any people. Aurelius Vic'1or 
fuggefis another opinion, viz. that they were called 
Abo6gines, q. d. AberrigilJeJ, from ab "from," and er
rare" to wander ;" as having been before a wandering 
people. Paufanias rather thinks they were thus call
ed <11.,.0 opg" from" mountains;" which opinion feemi 
confirmed by Virgil, who, fpeaking of Saturn, the lc:
gil1ator of this·people, fays, 

Is genus indf}cile ac difper/ttm mOlltibuJ a/tis 
Compo/uit, legtJque dedit.-

The Aborigines were either the originalinhabitants of 
the country, fettled there by Janus, .. s fomeimagine ; 
or by Saturn, or Cham, as others: not long after the 
difperfion, or even, as fome think, before it: Or they 
\vere a colony fent from [orne other nation; who ex
pellingthe ancienrinhabitants the Siculi,fettled in their 
place.-About this mother· nation there is great dif
pute: Some maintain it to be the Arcadians, parties of 
whom \'lere brought into Italy at different times; the 
firlt under the conduCt of Oenotrins, fon of Lycaon, 
450 years before the Trojan war; a fecond from 1he[
fa1y; a third under Evander, 60 years before the 
Trojan war: befides another under Hercules; and 
another of Lacedxmonians, who fled from the fevere 
difcipline ot Lycurgus: all [hefe uniting, are [aid to 
b;:\,(; form~d the nation or kingdom of the Aborigines. 
Others WIll have them of barbarous rather than Gre
cian origin, and to have come from Scythia; others 
from Gaul. LafiIy, oth.e;s will have them to be Ca
na;:.r:ites, expelled by Jo:Lw. 
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Ahortion The term Aborigines, though fa famous in antiquity, 

I. is ufed in modern geography only occaJionally as an 
Abouklr. appellative. It is given to the primitive inhabitants 
~- of a country, in contradiflinctien to colonies, or new 

races of people. 
ABORTION, in midwifery, the excluiion of:J. fre

tus before it has acquired a fufficient degree of perfec
tion to enable it to perform refpiration and the ether 
vital functions. See MIDWIFERY. 

The practice of procuring abortions was prohibited 
by the ancient Greek legiilators Solon and Lycurgus. 
Whether or not it was permitted among the Romans, 
has been much difputed. It is certain the practice, 
which was by them called vifct:ribus vim inferre, was 
frequent enough: but whether there was any penalty 
on it, before the emperors Severns and Antonine, is 
the quefiion. Noodt maintains the negative; and fur
ther, that thofe princes only made it criminal in one 
particular cafe, viz. of a married woman's practifing 
it out of refentment againfi her hufband, iN. order to 
defraud him of the comfort of children: this. was or
dered to be puitiilied by a temporary exile. The foun. 
dation on which the practice is faid to have been al
lowed, was, that the fretus, while ill utero, was repu
ted as a part of the mother~ ranked as one of her own 
vifcera, over which /he had the fame power as over the 
refi : beiides, that it wa~· not reputed as a man, homo; 
nor to be alive, otherwife than as a vegetable; confe
quently, that the crime amounted to little more than 
that of plucking unripe fruit from the tree. Seneca re
prefents it as a peculiar glory of Belvia, that fhe had 
never, like. other women, whofe chief fiudy is their 
beauty and ihape, defiroyed the fretusin her womb. 
The primitive fathers, Athenagoras, Tertullian, Mi
nutins Felix, Augufiin, &c. declaimed loudly againft 
the pral<tice as virtual murder. Several councils have 
condem)led it. Yet we are told that the modern Ro
mifrveccleiiaflical la\ys allow of difpefations for it. 
Egane mentions the rates at which a difpenfation for 
it may be had. 

The practice of artificial ahohion is ciliefly in ~he 
hands of women and nurfes, rarely ill that of phy{i
cians ; who, in {orne conntries, are not admitted to the 
profeilion without abjuring it. Hippocrates, in the 
. oath he would have enjoined on all phyficians, includes 
their not giving the peffitS abortivus; though dfe
where he gives the formal procefs whereby he him
felf procured in a young woman a mifcarriage. It 
may, however, be obferved, that often all the powers 
of art prove ineffectual, and no lefs often do the at
tempts prove the means of punifhment by the fatal 
confequences which they pToduce. 

ABO R T 10 N, among gardeners, iignifiesfllch froitsas 
are prDduced too early, and never arrive at maturity. 

ABOR TIVE, is, in general, applied to \vhatever 
comes before its legitimate time, or to any defigll 
which mifcarries. 

ABVRT!VF.COm, a clifl:emperof corn mentioned by M. 
Giller, and fufpecred LO be occafloned by infects. It ap
pears long before harvefi, and may be known by a de
formity of the fialk, the leaves, the ear, and even the 
g!;'ain. . . . 

ABOR7IVE Velltlm IS made of the fkm of an abortIve 
calf. 

ABOUKEl., a fmall town of Egypt, iitnate in the 
defatt between Alexandria and Rofetta. It is the an-

cient Canopus, -and is iitnated, according to Mr Sava- Ah,'ut 
1"Y, fix leagues from Pharos. Pliny fays, froni. the te- II 
fiimonies of antiquity, that it was formerly an iiland: Abraham. 
and its local appearance makes this credible; for the '---y--I 

grollnds around it are fa low, that the fea fiill covered 
a part of them in the days of Strabo. The town is 
built upon a rock, which forms a handfome road for 
iliippi11g, and is out of the reach of inundations. 
See CANorus. . 

ABOUT, the fituation of a fhip immediately after 
fhe has tacked, or changed her courfe by. going about 
and fianding on the other tack.-AboutJhip! the or
der to the fhip's crew to prepare for tacking. 

ABOUTIGE, a town in Upper Egypt, in Africa, 
near the Nile where they make the befi opium in all 
the Levant. It was formerly a large, but now is a 
mean place. N. Lat. 26. ,0. . 

ABRA, a filver coin firuck in Poland, and worth 
about one iliilling Sterling. It is current in feveral 
parts of Germany, Confiantinople, Afiracan, Smyrna, 
and Grand C~iro. . 

ABRABANEL, ABARBANEL, or AVRAVANEL, 
(Ifaac) ,a celebrated rabbi, defcended from king David, 
and born at Liibon A. D. 1437. He became coun
fellor to AlphonfoV. king of Portugal, and afterwards 
to Ferdinand the Catholic; but in 1492 was obliged 
to leave Spain with th e other Jews. In iliort, after re
fiding at Naples, Corfu, and feveral other cities, he 
diedat Venice in 1,08, aged 71. Abrabanel pa{fed' 
for one of the rnofi learned of the.rabbis; and the Jews 
gave him the names of the Sage, the Prince, and the 
Great Politician. We have a commentary of his on 
all the Old Tefiament, which is pretty fcarce: he there 
principally adheres to the literal fenfe ; and his fiile i3 
clear, but alittle diffufe. His other works are, A Trea~ 
tife on the Creation of the World; in which he refutes 
Arifiotle, who imagined that the world was eternal; 
A Treatife on the explication of the prophecies relating 
to the Meiliah, againfi the Chriil:.ian: A book con
cerning articles @f Faith; and fame others lefs fought 
after. Though Abrabane1 difcovers 111s implacable a
verIion to Chrifl:ianity in all his writings, yet he treat
ed Chrifiians with politenefs and good-manners in the 
common affairs of life . 

ABRACADABRA, a magical wDrd, recommended 
by Serenus Samonicus as an amid0te againfi agues and 
feveral other ~ifeafes. It was to be written upon a piece 
of paper as many times as the word contains letters, 
omitting the lafi letter of the former every time, as in t 
the margin t, andrepeated in the fame order; and then abracadabra 
fufpended about the neck by a linen thread. Abracada- abracad~br 
bra was the name of a god worJhi ped _ by the Syrians; abracadab 
fa wearing his name was a fort ofinvocatiol1 of h is aid: ah~acad~ 
a p~actice w hi~h, though not more ufe~nJ;'yet ~as lefs ir- aa~~allc:a 
ratIonal, tballls the equally heathel1lili·pracrlce :.tmong abrac 
thofewho call themfeIvesChrifiians,of \i.i~aring variolls abra. 
things, in expeCtation of their operating by a fympa- abr 
thy, \vhofe parents were Tgnoranceand Superfl:ition. all 

ABRAHAM, t):Ie father and fiock whence the a 
faithful fprllIlg, was the fOIl of Terah. He was de
fcended frotn Noah by Shem, from whomhe was nine 
degre.es removed. Some fix his birth in the I 3dh yeal' 
of Terah's age, but others place it in his fathers 70tl1 

year _ It is highly probable he was born in the city of 
Ur;inChaldea, which he and his father left When they 

went 
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Ahraha11l. went to Cal1~an, wb c['e they remained till the death of 
'--v--' Terah; after which, AbralJ~lln refumed his firll Jc1i).';ll 

of going to Palelline. The Scriptures mention the re· 
ycral places he l[oppcd at in Canal:l ; hi~ journey into 
Egypt, where his wife was carried ofr from him; his 
going iuto Gerar, where Sarah WdS agclin Laten from 
him, but reflored as before; the victory he obtained 
over the four kings who had plundered. Sodol1l ; his 
compliance with his wife, who inlifted that he ihould 
make ufe of their maid Hagar in order to raife up chil
dren ; the covenant God made with him, fealed with 
the ceremony of circumcilion; his obedience to the 
command of God, who ordered him to offer up his 
only fon as a facrifiee, and how that bloody aEt was 
preventecl; his marriage with Kdurah; his death at 
the age of 175 years: and his interment at the cave 
of Macpelah, near the body of Sarah his firft wife. 
It would be of little nfe to dwell long UpOH thefe par
ticulars, iinc.;e they are fo well known. But tradition 
has fapplied numberlefs others, the mention of one or 
two of which may not be unacceptable. 

Many extraordinary particulars have been toldrela
ting to his converlion from idolatry. It is a pretty 
general opinion, that he fucked in the poifon with his 
milk; th.lt his father made llatues, and taught that 

,. Suidas, in they were to be worillipped as gods"'.' Some J ewiih 
EGtp~x· authors re1ate'r, that Abraham followed the fame trade 
Sec;: Jolh. withTerah for aconl1derable time.1Vlaimonaides:j:fays, 
XXIV. 1,. that he was bred up in the religion of the Sabreans, who 
tAbPud IG:- acknowledged no deity but the frars; that his retiec
nt: rail(, III • h f h I h' l' • f ehron. tWl1S on t e nature 0 t e p anets, IS aumlratlOn 0 
fMore Ne- their motions, beauty, and order, made him conclude 
voch. c. 1,9. there mull be a being fuperior to the machine of the 

univerfe, a being who created and governed it: how
ever, according to an old tradiLion, he did not renounce 

§ ~eidegg. paganifm till the 50th year of his age. It is related ~., 
Hlfl: h that his father being gone a journey, left him to fell 
Patnarc·. the llatues in his abfen~e; and that a man, who pre
;~;6.iii. tended to be a pm'chafer, aiked him how old he was, 

Abraham anfwer;; 1, "Fifty."-" Wretch that thou 
an, (faid the other), for adoring atfuch an age, a be
ing which is but a day old?" Thefe words greatly 
confounded Abraham. Some time afterwards, a wo
man br~)Ught him fome flour, that he might give it as 
an offering to the idols; but Abraham, inllead of do
ing fo, took up a hatchet and broke them all to pieces, 
excepting the largell, into the hand of which he put 
the weapon. Terah, at his return, a:lk.ed whence 
came all this havock ? Abraham made anfwer that the 
fratues had had a great coutell which ihol1ld cat TIrll of 
the oblation; "Upon which (faid he), the god you 
fee there, being the frol1tell, hewed the others to pieces 
with that hatchet." Terah told him this was banter. 
ing; for thofe idols had not the fenfe to aCt in this· 
manner. Abraham retorted thefewords upon his fa
ther againll the worihipping of fl1ch gods. Terah, 
flung with his raillery, delivered up his fon to the 
'cognifance of Nimrod, the fovereign of the country: 
who exhorted Abraham to worQlip the fire; and, upon 
his refufal, commanded him to be thrown into the 
midft of the flames: "N0w let your God (faid he) 
come and deliver you :" But (adds the tradition ),Abra-

T d't ha,m came fafe and found· out of the flarnes.~ This 
~e::3i~,·in tradition is not of modern date, lince it is t0ld by St 
Geu.efin. J erome§ ; who feems to credit it in g,eneral, but diibe-· 

lieves that part of it which makes Terah [0 crnel as to .·\l;,-a!mn 
be the informer ag:.tinfl his own [on. Perhaps thc am- 1/ 
bir'llity of the \vord Ui l mio'IIt ha\'C "ivell rife to the Ahl' •• fJX. 

,"') b b ~ 

iitHoll alto;:;ether. Such as lay il:rcfs on. the fonowing • It i, 
worcls.whidl God fays to Abraham (Gen. xv. 7.), 1 the proper 
alit the Lord that brollght thee oM of Vr oflh;: Ch.ddeo, Il,amc, of:l 
imagine that he faved him from a great perfecLltiol1, CIty, an~ It 
lince hc employed the very fame words in the begin _ alfo fign,lfi. 

, fl' 1 dId l' f edjire. I he' lUng 0 t1e cleca ogue to enote t le e lVerance rOllll.at.verfion 
Egypt. Efdras ix, 

Abraham is faid to have been \\'ell !killed in many has it thus; 
fcienccs, and to, ha ve wrote feveral books. J ofephust 5l!!!i etfgijli 
tells us that he taught 'the Egyptians arithmetic and eum de it"e 

geometry; and, acc0rding to LUpOlellll1S and Anapan, Ch~de~rum. 
he inilrllClcd the Phrenicians, as well as the Egyptians .. lb· ;~~~ 7 
in aftronomy. A work which treats of the creation 8. .. ,. 
has been long afcribed to him; it is mentioned in the 
Talffiud1:, and the Rabbis Ch:inina, and Hofchia nfed t Heidegg. 
to read it on the eve before the fabbath. It< the firil Hif~. Patri
ages of Chriiliduity, according to St Epiphanil1s ~ta arch,tom.ii. 
heretical feCt,called Sethinians ,difperfed a piecew hich ~·ld~;rf-. 
had the title of Abraham'.f R eve/ation. Origen men tions Hrer.p.1,86. 
alfo a treatife fuppofed to be wrote by this patriarch •. 
All the feveral works which Abraham compofed in the 
plains of Mamre, are faid to be contained in the library 
of the l110nallery of the Holy Crofs on Mouni: Ama-
ria, of Ethiopia fJ. The book on the creation was ~Kirchem·s. 
printed at Paris 155z, and trani1ated into Latin by t;eatire of 
Poftel: Rittangel, a converted Jew, and profeifor at hbrarles •. 
Konigiberg, gave alfo a Latin tral'J.i1atioll of it, with p. 14·, 
remarks, in 1642. 

ABRAHAM US<tUE, a Portugefe Jew, who trani1a
ted th e Bible out of Hebrew into Spani/h. It was print-· 
cd at Ferrara in 1553, and reprinted in Holland in 
1630. This Bible, efpecially the firft edition, which is 
moil valuable, is marked with fiars at certain words,. 
which are deligned to /how that the words are diffi
cult to be underilood -in the Hebrew, and that they 
may be ufed in a different fenfe. 

ABRAl1AM (.~icholas» a learned Jefuit bor.n in the 
diocefe of TonI, in Lorrain, in 1589. He obtained the 
rank of divinity profeifor in rhe univerlity of Pont-a
MOLlfon, which he enjoyed r 7 years, and died Septem
ber 7, 1655. He wrote Notes on Virgil and on NOll
nillS; a Commentary on fome of Cicero's Orations, in 
2. vols ~olio: ~n .excellent coUeCl:.i~n of theologicat 
pleces, 111 foho, ll1Wled P ha.ru.f VetertJ Te jlamenti; and 
fome other works. 

ABRAHAMITES, aR order of monks extermina-· 
ted for idolatry by Theophilus in the ninth century. 
Alfo the name of another feCt of heretics wh.o had a
dopted th e errors of Paulus. See P A U L Ie I A N S 0 

ABRANTES, a town of Portugal, in Efrr.emadura" 
feated on the river Tajo, bel~pgs to a marquis of the 
fame name. Itftandshigh, is i~rroLmded with gardens, 
and olive-trees, andcomains thiiny-five thoufand inha
bitants. It has four convents, an alms-houfe, and an. 

'hofpital. W. Long. 7. 18. Lat: 3~, 13 .. 
ABRf,.SAX, or ABRAXAS, the fllpreme god of the 

Balilidian heretic&., It is a myfrical word, compofed of 
the Greek nU\llerals It, p, p,. «, ~) tt} (, which together 
make up the IlUmber CCCLXV ~ For Balilides taught 
that there were 365 heavens between the earth and the 
empyrean: each of which heavens had its angel or in-· 
telligence, which created it ; each of which ang.els like

wii'e 
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Abnlicn wile was created by the angelll(xt "Dove it ; thns at

cCji(,ing by a fc:.le to thefuprelllc tcillg, or firfl crC:l
A!-rc,,-fL tor. The Balilidans uftd the v.ord .. ;';T,n,tlJ by \\ny of 
-v-- charm or amulet. 

l\.~itASION, is fornetimes ufed among medicinal 
,,;riters, for the, ette..'[ of iharp cOl"ro{ive medicines, or 
humours in wearing away the natural mucus \', hich co
vers the membranes, and particularly thofe or the fro
mach and intefrines. The \Yord is compofed of the 
Latin ab and rada to jhave or /crape oJ!. 

ARRAV ANNUS (anc. geog.) the name of a pro
montory and river of Galloway, in Scotland, fo called 
from the Celtic terms Eb;r, lignifying either the mouth 
of ~ river, or the confluence of twu rivers, and Avon, 
anver. 

ABRAUM, in natural hHl:ory, a name given by 
fome writers to a fpecies of red clay nfed iR England 
by the cabinet makers, &c. to give a red colour to 
new mahogany wood. VVe have it from the We of 
'Wight; but it is alfo found in Germany and Italy. 

ABRAXAS, an antique frone with the word abraxas 
engravcn on it. Theyare of various fizes, and mofr 
of them as old asthe third century. They are frequent 
in th e cabinets of the curious; and a colleCtion of them, 

. as complete as pofiible, has been ddired by ieveral. 
There is a fine one in theabhey ofSt Genevieve, which 
has occafioned much ipe.culation. Moil: ofthemfeem 
to have come from Egypt; whence they are of fome 
ufe for explaining the antiquities of that country. 
Sometitnes they have no other infcriptioR befides the 
word: but others have the names of faints, angels, or 
Jehovah himfdf annexed; though moil: llfually the 
name of the Bafilidian god. Sometimes there is a re~ 
prefentation of Ifis fitting on a lobes, or apis, furround
td with fiars; fometimes monfirous compoGtions of 
animals, obfcene images, Phalli and lthyfalli. The 
gravi~~ is ra:-ely goo~, but the word on the r,everfe is 
fometimes faid to be III a more modern tafre than the 
other. The charaCl:ers are ufually Greek, Hebrew, 
Coptic, or Hetnerian, and fometimes of a mongrel 
kind, invented, as it would feen!, to rendertheir mean
ing the more infcrutable. It is difputed whether the 
Veronica of Montreuil, or th e granite obeliik men
tioned by Gori. be Abraxafls. 

ABREAST 1 a fea-term), fide by fide, or oppo{ite 
to ; a Gtuation in which two or more £hips lie, with 
their {ides parallel to each other, and their heads equal
lyadvanced. This term more particularly regards the 
line of battle at fea, where, on different occafions 
of attack, retreat, or purfuit, the feveral fquadrons or 
diviiions of a fleet are obliged to vary their difpofitions, 
and yetmaimain a pTopc;r regularity by failing in right 
Qr curved lines. When the line is formedabrtaJl, the 
,yhole [quad ron advances uniformly, the £hips being 
eql1a'.ly diil:ant from and parallel to each other, fo that 
the length of each {hip forms a right angle with the 
extent of the fquadron or line abreail:. The commander 
in chid is always frationed in the centre, and the fe
cond and third in command in the r:entre of their re
f;,e~tive f.luadrons.-AbreaJl, within the {hip, implies 
ell a line ',-I-ieh the beam, or by the fide of any object 
~'~"'11·.J; as, the frigate fprung a leak abreaJl of the 
w;",,-:.12t,:h-y,'ay, i. e. on the fame line with the main 
h,He 11 -W1Y, croiling the £hip's length at right angles, in 
oppolltJ:m D ,1l'ORE ur AB.'IFT the hatch-way.-\¥e 

2 

djrL()vcr~,: :l fleet ab"c'{r}! of Bea, hy.J1ead; i. (. or., 01' ,'. Lr,ttcne, 
directly oppoiite to it. - Abri,':"e-
P~BR.LTTE1\E,orABRETTINE (anc.geo,:;.), adi- lIler.t. 

{hid of l\'ylia, in Alia. Hence the epiLl1l. t ///;;',' c-~ 
litiS given to Jupiter (Strabo); whofe prieil: \\ 2.S Ce(lT], 

formerly at the head of a gang of robbe~'s, and y;ho 
received many al1dgreat favours at tj~;; hand of Antony, 
but afterwards went over to AUgU!tllS. The people 
were called Lbretteni ; inhabiting the country hCl wten 
Ancyra of Phrygia, and the river Rhyndacus. 

ABRIDGEMENT, in literan:.rc, a term fignify
ing the reduction of a book into a [maller COlnl';.<f:;, 

The art of conveying much fentiment in few words, 
is the happiefr talent an author can be poifeifed 01. 
This talent is peculiarly l1ecdfary i:J. the prefent fiate 
ofliterature; for many writers have acquired the dex
terity of fpreading a few tritical thoughts over feveral 
hundred pages. When an a.nthor hits upon a thought 
that pleafes him, he is apt to dwell upon it, to view it 
in different lights, to force it in improperly, or upon 
the f1ightefr relations. Though this may be plea[aHt 
to the writers, it tires and vexes the reader. There is 
another great fource of difiuiion in compofitioni It is 
a capital object with an author, whatever be the fub
jet!, to give vent to all his beil: thoughts. When he 
nl'lds a proper place {or any of them, he is peculiarly 
happy. But, rather than facrifice a thought he is fond 
of, he foroes it in by way of digreffion, or fuperfluou:l 
iiluil:ration. If none of thefe expedients anfwer his 
pl11'pofe, he has recourfe to the margin, a very conve
nient apartment for all manner of pedantry and imper
tinence. There is not an author, however correa, 
but is more or lefs faulty in this refpect. An abridger, 
however, is not fubje':l: to thefe temptations. The 
thoughts are not his own; he views them in a cooler 
and lefs affectionate manner; he difcovers an impro
priety iu,fome, a vanity in others, and a want of utili
ty in many. His bufillefs, therefore, is to retrench fu
peril.uities, digreffiolls, quotations, pedantry, &c. and 
to lay before the public only wha .. is really ufefl1l. 
This is by no means an eafy employment: To abridge 
fome books, requires talents equal, if not fllperior, to 
thofe of the author. The facts) manner, fpirit, and 
reafoning, mufr be preferved; nothing ei1fential, eith er 
in argument or illufiration ought to be omitted. The 
difficulty of the taik is the princip'al reafon why we 
lIave fo few good abridgements: Wynne's abridgment' 
of Locke's Effay onJhe Humanp'nderfranding, is, per
haps, the only unexceptionable. one in our language. 

Thefe obfervations relate folely to fuch abridge
ments as are deGgned, for the public. But, 

When a perfon wants to fet down the fubfianee of 
any book, a ihorter and lees laborious method m:ty he 
followed. It would be foreign to ourplall to give ex
amples of abridgements for the public: But as it may 
be ufeful, efpecially to young people, to know how to 
abridge books for their own ufe after giving a few di
rections, we {hall exhibit an example or two, OF ihow 

,with what eafe it may be done. 
Read the book carefully; endcnoar to learn the 

principal view of the aut-hoy,. attend to the arf':uments 
employed: When you have done fo, Yotlwill general
ly find, that what the author ufes as new or additional 
arguments, are in reality only collateral ones or (x
tenfions of the principal argument. Take a ~iece of 
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paper or a common-place book, pnt down what the 
author wants to prove, fubjoin the argument or argu
ments, and YOll have the fllbfiance of the book in a 
few lines. I"or example, 

III the Effay on Miracles, Mr Hume's defign is to 
prove, That miracles which have not been the imme
diate objeCts of onf fenfes, cannot reafonably be be
lieved upon the tefiimony, of others. 

Now, his argument (for there happens to be but 
one) is, 

H That experience, which in fome things is variable, 
" in others uniform, is our only gnide in reafoning 
« concerning matters of fad. A variable !!xperience 
" gives rife to probability only; an uniform experi
" ence amounts to a proof. Our belief of any fact: 
" from the tefiimony of eye-witneires is derived from 
H no other principle than our experience in the vera
" city of human tefiimony. If the fael: attefied be 
" miraculons, here arifes a contefi of two oppotite ex
It perienccs, or proof againfi proof. Now,'a miracle 
(( is a violation of the laws of nature; and as a firm and 
" unalterable experience has efiabli!hed thefe la ws,the 
u proof agail1ft a miracle, from the very nature of the 
"facl, is as complete as any argument from experi. 
" ence can poffibly be imagined; and if fa, it is an un
" deniableconfequence,thatit cannot be furmountedby
" any proof whatever derived from human tefiimony." 

In Dr Campbell's Differtation on Miracles, the au
thor's principal aim is to fhew the fallacy ofMr Rume's 
argument; which he has done mofi fuccefsfully by 
another lingle argument, as follows: 

" The evidence aritingfromhuman tefiimony is not 
It falely derived from experience: on the contrary, te· 
" fiimony hath a niHural influence on belief antece
" dent to experience. The early and unlimited aifent 
"given to tefiimony by children gradually contracts 
H as they advance in life: it is, therefore, more con
" fonant to truth, to fay, that our dzjJidellce in tefiimo
" ny is the refulr of experience, than that our faith in 
(( it has this foundation. Betides, the uniformity of 
" experience, in favour of any faCt, is not a proof a
" gain.(l: its being reverfed in a particular infiance. 
" The evidence ariIing from the lingle tefiimony of a 
(( man of known veracity will go farther to efiablifh a 
t( belief in its being a~lually reverfed: If his tefihno
" ny be confirmed by a few others of the fame charac
" ter, we cannot with-hold our afrerit to the truth ofit. 
t, Now, though the operations of nature are governed 
" by uniform laws, and thollgh we have not the tdl;i
" many of our fenfes in favour of any violation of 
" them; fiill. if in particular infiances we have the 
" tefiimony of tholliands of our fellow-creatures, and 
" thofe too, men of firi.'l integrity, fwayed by no mo
u tives of ambition or interefi, and goverl1td by the 
t< principles of common-fenfe, That th",y were atl:u. 
t< ally eye·,\·irneffes of thefe violations, the confiitu
" tion of our nature obliges us to believe them." 

Thefe tWO examples contain t1le fllbfiance of about 
4?0 pages,--Making private abridgements of this 
kllld has m<iny advantages; it engages us to read with 
:\ccllracy and attention; it fixes the fubject in our 
min~s ;' and, if we {bould happen to forget. infiead of 
readIng the book again, by glancing a few litH'S we 
are.not only in poifeffiol1 of the chief arguments, but re
cal in a good meafure tl~e author's method and manner. 

VOL. I. 

Abridging is peculiarly ufeful in raking the fub. AbrincaL-
fiance of what is delivered by Profeif.Jrs, &c. It is n:m. 
impoffible, even with the affil1anc.e of ihort-hand, to b II 
take down, verbatim, what is faid by a public fpeaker. ~~ 
Belides, although it were practicable, fuch a talent 
would be of little ufe. Every public fpeaker has cir
cumlocLltioJ1s, redundancies, lumber, which deferve 
not to be copied. All that is really ufeful may be 
comprehended in a !hort compafs. If the plan of the 
difcourfe, and arguments employed in fupport of the 
different branches, be taken down;you have the whole. 
Thefe you may afterwards extend in the form of a dif-
courfe dreired in your own language. This would not 
only be a more rational employment, but wOltJd like-
wife be an excellent method of improving young men 
in compofition; an objeCt too little attended to in all 
feminaries of learning. 

ABRH"CATARUM OI'I'IDUM (anc. geog.), the 
town of the AbrincaftC or Abrincatui, now Avral1ches, 
in f'rance, fituated on an eminence in the fOllth-wefi 
of Normandy near the borders of Brittany on the Eng
lifh channel. W. Long. I. 10. N. Lat. 48.40. 

ABROGo\TION, the aCt of aboli!hing a law, by 
authority of the maker; in which fenfe the word is 
fynonymous with abolition, repealing, and revoyation. 

Abrogation fiands oppofed to rogation: it is diftin
guifhed from derogation, which implies the taking away 
only fome part of a law; from fubrogatioll, which de
notes the adding a claufe to it; from obrogation, whick 
im plies the limiting or rellraining it ; from difPenfation, 
which only fets it afide in 'a particular infiance; and 
from antiquatioJJ, which is the refuLing to pars a law. 

ABROKANI, or MALLEMoLLI, a kind of mullin, 
01' clear white fine cotton cloth, brought from 'the Eafr 
Indies, particularly from Bcngal; being in length !6 
French ells and 3 quarters, and in breadth 5 eighths. 
, ABROLKOS, the name of certain [helves, or banks 
of fand, about :l0 leagues from the coafi of Brazil. . 

.ABROTANUM, in botany. See ARTEMIS,IA 
and SANTOLINA. 

ABROTONUM (anc. geog.), a town and harbour 
on the Mediterranean, in the difiriCt of Syrtis Parva, 
in Africa, one of the three cities that went to form 
TripoIy.. . 

ABRUS,in botany, the trivial nameoftheGL YCI NE. 
ABRUZZO, a province in Naples. The river ~(;f

cara divides it into two parts; one of which is called 
Ulterior, whereof Aquila is the capital; and the other 
Citerior, whofe capital is Soromona.. Betides the ~p_ 
penines., there are two conliderable mountains, the one 
caned Monte Cavallo, and the other Monte l\:aielIo; 
the top of which lafi is always covered with fnow. A
bruzzo is a cold country; ·bllt the rigour of the climate 
is not fa great as to prevent the country from produ
cing in abundance every thing requitite for the [upport 
of Hfe. Vegetables, fruits, animals, and numbcrlefs 
other articles of fufienance, not only furniill am pIe 
provifion for the ufe of the natives, but alfo allow of 
exportation. There is fa large a qU.111tity of \\'heat 
reaped, that many thoufands of quarters are annually 
fhipped off. Much Turkey wheat is fent Gut, and the 
province of Teramo fells a great deal of rice little in
ferior in gnodnefs to that of Lombardy. Oil is a plen
tiful commodity, and wines are made for exportation 
011 many parts of the coaft; but wool has always been, 
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and fiiH is, their fiaple commodity: the flocks, after 
pailing the whole fummer in the fine pafiures of the 
mountains, are driven for the winter into the warm 
plains of Puglia, and a few fpots near their own coafi, 
where the fnowdoes not lie; there are no manufaCtures 
of woollens in the province, except two fmall ones 
of coarfe cloth, and the greateft part of the wool is 
fent out l1Rwrought. No filk is made here, though 
mulberry-trees would grow well in the low grounds. 

Formerly the territory of Aquila furniilied Italy al
mofi exclufive lywithfaffron;bm fince the culture of that 
plant has been fo much followed in Lombardy, it has 
fallen to nothing in Abruzzo. In the maritime tracks of 
the country the cultivation ofliquorice has been increa
fed oflate years,but foreigners export the roots in their 
natural fiate: in the province ofTeramo there is ama
l1ufaCtory of pottery-ware, for which there is a great 
demand in Germany, by the way of Triefie, as it is 
remarkably hard and fine; but even this is going to 
decay, by being abandoned entirely to the ignorance 
of common workmen. It is not to be expeCted that 
any improvements will be made in arts and manufac
tures, where the encouragement and attention of fu
periors is wanting, and no pains taken to render the 
commodity more marketable, or to o~en better chan
nels of fale for it. The only advantages thefe provin
ces enjoy, are the gift of benevolent nature; but fhe 
has ~il1 greater prefents in fiore for them, and waits 
only for the helping hand of government to produce 
them. This whole coafi, one hundred1miles in length, 
is utterly deilitute of fea-ports; and the only fpots 
where the produce can be embarked are dangerous in
<:onvenient roads, at the mouths ofrivers, and along a 
1ee-ihore: the difficulty of procuring fhipping, and of 
loading the goods, frequently caufes great quantities 
of them to rot on hand: whichdampsindufiry, and pre
vents all improvements in agriculture. The hu[band
man is a poor difpirited wretch, and wretchednefs pro
duces emigration: the uneven furface of the country 
,\ccafions it to be inhabite~ by r~tail, if the expreilio.n 
may be ufed, rather than mlarg€ mafTes; for there IS 

not a city that contains ten thoufand people, and the 
moft of them would find it difficult to mufier three 
~hol.1fand. Villages, cafiles, and feudatory eftates, are 
to be met with in abundance; but the numbers of 
their inhabitants are to be reckoned by hundreds, not 
rhoufands :. in a word, the political and focial fyfiem 
()fthe province {hows no iigns of the vigour which na
ll1re fo remarkably difplays here in all her operations. 

The antiquary and the naturalifi may travel here 
with exquifite pleafure and profit; the former will find 
treafures ofinfcriptions, and inedited monuments ap
pertaining to the warlike nations that once covered the 
face of the country; the natural philofopherwill have 
a noble field for obfervation in the fiupendous monu
ments that arife on all f4des. Monte-corno and Majella 
are among the mofi interell:ing ; the firfiislike an aged 
monument of nature, bald, and horribly broken on 
every afpect : from various appearances, it is evident 
that its bowels contain many valuable veins of metallic 
ore; but the great difficulty of accefs renders the fearch 
4)f them aImofi impraCticable. Majella has other me
rits and of a gayer kind :-nature has clothed its de
clivities and elevated fields with an infinite variety of 
her mofr precious plants;. vulnerary herbs grow there 

in as great perfeCtion as on the Alps of Swifi"erland, Abruzze 
and are applied by the natives to wounds with equal I 
fuccefs. A~fin-

The charaCter of the inhabitants varies alittle among ~ 
themfelves, according to fituation and climate, but ef-
fentially from the difpoiitionofthe natives of the more 
fouthem provinces. This proceeds from a difference 
of origin: for the Lombards, who were barbarians~ 
but not cruel; poor, but hofpitable; endowed with 
plain honefi fenfe, though pofTefi"ed of little acutenefs 
or fubtlety; remained peaceable proprietors of thefe 
lllountianous regions, tin theNormans, who were ac-
cufiomed to a fimilar climate, came, and difpofi"effed 
them. The Greeks, who retained almoij:every other 
part of the kingdom under their dominion, never had 
any fway here. For this reafoll the Abruzzefi fiill 
bear a great refem blance to their northern progenitors 
or mafiers: to this day, one may trace in them the 
fame goodnefs of heart, but great indolence, and re
pugnance to lively exertions; a fault that proceeds ra-
ther from a want of aCtive virtue, than a difpofition to 
wickednefs. Hence it comes that in thefe provinces, 
where the proximity of the frontier almoll infures im-
punity, fewer atrociotls and inhuman deeds are heard 
of than in other parts of the realm. Remnants of 
ancient northern cufioms exified here fo late as the be-
ginning of this century, and, among the mountaineers, 
very evident traces of the Frank and Teutonic lan-
guages may be difcovered. 

ABSALOM, the fon of David by Maacah, was bro
ther to Thamar, David's daugh tel', who was ravifhed by 
Amnon their e1deft brother by another mother. Abfa
lorn waited two years for an opportmtity of revenging 
the injury done to his fifter; and at lail: procured the 
afTaifination of Amnon at a feail: which he had prepared 
for the kiag's fons. He took refuge with Talmai king 
of Geilier ; and was no fooner rellored to favour, but 
he engaged the Ifraelites to revolt from his father. 
Abfalom was defeated in the wood of Ephraim: as he 
was flying, his hair caught hold of an oak, where he 
hung till Joab came and thurft him through with 
three darts: David had exprefsly ordered his life tG 
be fpared, and extremely lamented him. 

ABSCESS, in furgery; from abfcedo, to depart. 
A cavity containing pus; or, a gathering of matter in 
a part: So called, becaufe the parts which were joined 
are now feparated ; one part recedes from another, to 
make way fer the colleCted matter. See Su RG E R Y. 

ABSCISSE, in conics, a part of the diameter or 
tranfverfe axis of a conic feaion intercepted between 
thc vertex or fome other fixed point and a femiordi
nate. See CONIC Seaions. 

ABSCONSA, a dark lanthern ufed by the monks. 
at the ceremony of burying theL' dead. 

ABSENCE, in Scots law: When a perfon cited 
before a court does not appear, and judgment is pro
nounced, that judgment is faid to be in abfltlce. No> 
perfon can be tried criminally in abfence. 

ABSINTHIATED, any thing tinged or impreg
nated with abfinthium or worm wood. Bartholin men
tiens a woman whofe milk was become abfinthiated, 
and rendered as bitter as gall, by the too liberal ufe of 
wormwood. 

Vinutn abfinthites, or pocu/um abfinthiatum, "worm
wood wine," is much fpoke of among the ancients as a 
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Auanthi- w holefome drink, and evenanantidote againft drunken-
um nefs though fome have charged it with being offen-

had been pleaded on both fides, the pr;:eco ufed tile t.LJL'(lt,,-; 

word dixerzmt, q. d. they have faid wbat they ~1ad to I 
fay; then three pallots were diilrib'.lted to each Judge, .~~.!'~~p
marked as mentioned under the article A; and as the ---v--

majority fell of either mark, the a:cufed was dfllv:d 
or condemned, &c. If he were abfolved, the prretor 
difmiifed him with vidr:tttr 1Ion ;:',;.1/.:, or jure vid.:tc'{r 

I five:o the head, and liable to caufe fevers, cephaialgias, 
Abfolution. vomitings uterine fluxes, &c. Ray alfo makes it a 
,-v- preventative of venery. According to the common 

opinion, it is made by infufing the leaves of the plant 
in wine; but, according to Fehr, it ought to be pre
pared by fermentation, in ?rder to corr~ct the crudi
ties, and call forth a volatile faIt; wluch laft, how
ever does not exift in wormwood. Some prefer the 
difUlled water; but whatever virtues wormwood pof
feffes refide entirely in its effentialoil. 

fecijJe. 
ABSOLUTION, in the canon law, is ajuridical aa, 

whereby the prieft declares the fins of fuch as are pe
nitent remitted.-The Romaniils hol~ abfolution a 
partofthe facrament of penance: the council of Trent, 
feff. xiv. cap. iii. and that on'lorence, in the decree ad 
Armenos, declare the form or eifencc of the facrament 
to lie in the word5 of "bjo/ution, I abfolve thee of thy 
fins. The formula of abfolution, in the Romifu church~ . 
is abfolute: in the Greek church it is deprecatory; 
and in the churches of the reformed, declarative. 

ABSINTHIUM, in botany, the trivial name of 
the common wormwood. See the article ARTEMI
sIA. 

ABSIS, in aftronomy, the fame with apfis. See 
ApSIS. 

ABSOLUTE, in a general renfe, fomething that 
frauds free or independent. 

AB SOL UTE is more particularly underftood of a being 
or thing which does not proceed from any caufe, or 
does not fubfift by virtue of any other being, confi· 
dered as its caufe ; in which fenfe, God alone is abfo
lute. Ahfllute, in this fenfe, is fynonymous with inde
lendent, and ftands oppofed to depe.mlent. 

ABSOLUTE alfo denote» a thing's being free from 
conditions or limitations; in which fenfe, the word is 
fynonymous with unconditional. We fay, an abfolute 
decree, abfolute promife, abfolute obedience. 

ABSOLUTE Government, that wherein the prince is 
left folely to his own will, being not limited to the ob· 
fervance of any laws except thofe of his own difcre
tion. 

ABSOLUTE Equation, in aftronomy, is the aggregate 
of the optic and eccentric equations. The apparent 
inequality of a planet's motion arifing from its not be
ing equally diftant from the earth at all times, is call· 
cd its optic equation, and would fublift even if the pla
net's real motion were uniform. The eccentric ine
quality is caufed by the planet'S motion being uniform. 
To illufrrate which, conceive ths fun to move, or to 
appear to move, in the circumference of a circle, in 
whofe centre the earth is placed. It is manifeft, that 
if the fun moves uniformly in this circle, it muft appear 
to move uniformly to a fpeaator on the earth, and in 
this cafe there will be no optic nor eccentric equation: 
but fuppofe the earth to be placed out of the centre of 
the circle, and then, though the fun's motion fuould 
be really uniform, it would not appear to be fo, being 
{een from the earth; and in this cafe there would be an 
optic equatioR, without an eccentric one. Imagine 
farther, the fun's orbifto be not circular, but elliptic, 
and the earth in its focus; it will be as evident that 
the fun calmot appear to kave an uniform motion in 
fuch ellipfe: fo that his motion will then be fubject to 
two equations, the optic and the eccentric. 

ABSOLUTE Nu71tb~r, in algebra, is any pure number 
flanding in any equation without the conjunction ofli
teral charaaers; as 2x+36=48; where 36 and 48 
are abfolute numbers, but 2 is not, as being joined 
with the letter x. 

ABSOLUTION, in civillaw, isafentence whereby 
the party accu[ed is declared innocent of the crime laid 
to his charge .-Among the Romans, the ordinary m e
thod of prollouncingjudgment was this: after the caufe 

ASSOLUT ION is chiefly ufed among proteftants for 
a fentence whereby a perfoll who frands excommuni· 
cated is releafed or freed from that punifhment. 

ABSORBENT, in general, any thing poifeifing; 
the faculty of abforbing, or fwallowing up another. 

ABSORBENT Medicines, teftaceous powders, as chalk, 
crab-eyes, &c. which are taken inwardly for drying up 
or abforbing any acid or redundant humours in the ito. 
mach or inteftines. They are likewife applied out
wardly to ulcers or fores with the fame intention. 

ABSORBENT VefJels, a name given promifcuoully to 
the lacteal veifels, lymphatics, and inhalent arteriC'S. 
See ANATOMY. 

Naturalifts fpeak of the like abforbcnts in plants, 
the fibrous or hairy roots of which are as a kind of va
fa abforbentia, which attraa and imbibe the nutritious 
juices from the earth. See PLANTS. 

ABSORBING, the fwallowing up, fucking up, or 
imbibing any thing: thus black bodies are faid to ab
forb the rays of light; luxuriant branches, to abforb 
or wafte the nutricious juices which iliould feed the 
fruit of trees, &c. 

ABSORPTION, in the animal reconomy, is the 
power whereby the abforbent veifelsimbibe the juices, 
&c. 

ABSORPTIONS of the Earth, a term u[ed by Kirch1!r 
and others for the linking in of large traas of land by 
means of fubterraneous commotions, and many other 
accidents. 

Pliny t.ells us, that in his t.imc the ~ountain Cym
botus, WIth the town of EurItes, whIch ftood on its 
fide, were wholly abforhed into the earth, [0 that not 
the leaft trace of either remained; ankl he records the 
like fate of the city Tantalis in Magnefia, and after it 
of the mOllntain Sypelus, both thus abforbed by a vi
olent opening of the earth. Galanis and Garnatus 
towns once famolls in Phrenicia, are recorded t~ 
have met the famc fate ;Iand the vail promontory cal-
~ed Phle$i7l7n, . in Ethiopia, after a violent earthqaake 
m the mght-ume, was not to be teen in the morning 
the whole having difappeared, and the earth elofed o~ 
ver it. Thefe and many other hiftories, attefted by 
the authors of greateft credit among the ancients a
bundantly prove the faa in the carlier aO'es ; and there 
h b 

. . b 
ave not een wantlDg too many mftances of more mo-

dern date. Kircher's Mmtd. Subter. p. 77. Sce 
EARTH and EARTHQYAKE. 
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Abforus ABSORUS, ApSOR us, AIlSYRTIS, ABSYRTIDES, 

.11 ApSlRTIDES, ApSYRTIS, and ABSYRTlU~r, (So"abo, 
Abftmellcc !vIda, Ptolemy;) i llands in the Adriatic, in the gulph 
-v-- ofCarnero; fo called from Abfynis, Medea's brother, 

there flain. They are either ont iOand, or two, fe
parated by a narrow channel, and joined by a bridge; 
a,nd are now called C/!i:1fO and Ofero. 

ABSTEMII, in church hi11ory, a name gi\"en to 
fuch perfons as cOlTld not panake of the cup of the 

"eucharifI: on account ofthcir natural averiion to wine. 
Calvini11s allow thefe to communicate in the {pecies of 
bread only, touching the cup \vith th eir lip; w hith, 
on the other hand, is by the Lutherans deemed a pro
f::llla rion. 

ABSTEMIOUS, is properly undetfiood of a per
fon who refrains abfolutely from all ufe of wine. 

The hifiory of Mr ·Wood, in the Medic. Tranf. 
vol. ii. p. 261" an. 18. is a very remarkable exempli
fication of the very beneficial alterations which may 
be effected on the human body by a 1l:rict courfe of 
·abfiemioufnefs. 

The Roman ladies, in the fi1':(l: ages of the republic, 
";vere all enjoined to be ab1l:emious; and that it might 
appear, by their breath, whether or no they kept up 
to the injunction, it was one of the laws of the Ro
man civility, that they fuould kifs their friends and 
relations whenever they accofied them. 

ABSTEMIUS (Laurentius), a native of Macerata, 
":profeifor of belles lettres in U rbino, and librarian of 
duke Guido Ubaldo, under the pontificate of Alexan
der VI. He wrote, I. Notes on mofi difficult paifages 
of ancient authors. 2; Hecatomythium, i. e. A col
lection of an 100 fables, &c. which have been often 
printed with thofe of lEfop, Pha::drus, Gabrias, Avi
cnus, &c. 

ABSTERGENT MEDICINES, thofeemployed for 
refolving obfiruCtions, concretions, &c. fuch as foap, 
&c. , 

ABSTINENCE, in a general fen fe, the act or ha
bit Of refraining from fomething which we have a pro
penfton to or find pleafure in.'-:"Among the Jews, va
rious kinds of abfiinence were ordained by their law. 
Among the primitive Chrifiians, fome denied them
felves the ufe of fueh meats as were prohibited by that 
law,others looked uponthisabftinence with contempt; 
as to which, St Paul gives his opinion, Rom. xiv. I-j. 
The council of J erufalem~ which was held by the Apo
frIes, enjoined the Chrifiian converts to abfiain from 
meats firangled, from blood, from fornication, and 
from idolatry. Abfiinence, as prefcrib-ed by the gof
pel, is intended to mortify and refirain the pailions, to 
humble our vicious Natures, and by that means raife 

· our' minds t(} a due fenfe {}f devotion. But there is 
another fort of abfiinence, which may be called ritual, 

· and confi1l:s in abfiaining from particular meats at eer-
· tain timeil and feafons. It was the fpiritual monarchy 
of the weftern world which fir1l: introduced this ritual 
abfiinenc~; the rules of which were called rogations; 
but grofsly abufed from the true nature and defign of 
fafiing.-ln England, abfiinence from flefu has been 
enjoined by ftatute even (mce the reformation, particu
larlyon Fridays and Saturdays, on vigils, and on all 
commonly calledfifo-days. The like injunCtions were 
renewed nnder Q,. Elizabeth: but at the fame time it 
was declared, that this was done not out of motives of 
religion, as if there were any difference in meats; but 
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in fa vour of the con[umption of fifh, and to lllriltirly the i\.bll:inence 
number offifhermen and nlariners, as ·well as fpare the ~ 
flock of fheep. 1 he great fafi,_ fays St Auguftin, is to 
abfiain from lin. 

ABSTINENCE is more particularly ufed for a fpare 
diet, or a ilender pariimonious nre of food, below the 
ordinary fiandard of nature. The phyiicians rdate 
wonders of the effeas 'of abfiinence in the cure ·of 
many diforders, and protraCling,the term oflife. The 
noble Venetian, Cornaro, after all imaginable means 
had proved vain, fo that his life was defpaired of at 

.40, recovered, and lived to near Iooi hy mere dim 
of abftinence ; as he himfelf gives the accourit. It is 
indeed furprifing to what a great age the primiti\"e 
Chriftians of the eafi, who retired from the perfecu
tions iLltO the defans of Arabia and Egypt, Hved, 
healthful and cheerful, on a very little food. Caffian 
aifures us, that the common rate for 24 hours was 12 
ounces of bread, and mere water: with this 5t An
thony lived 105 years; James the Hermit 104; Ar
fenius, tutor of the Emperor Arcadills, 120; S. Epi
phanius, I 15; Simeon the StyEte, I 12 ; and Romauld, 
J 20. Buchanan writes, that in Scotland one Laurence 
preferved himfelf to 140 by force of temperance arid 
labour; and Spotfwood mentions one Kentigern, af
terwards called. S. Mongah or Mungo, wh9 Ii ved to 
185 by the fame means. Other inilances fee under 
the article LONGEVITY. 

Abfiinence, however, is to be recommended only as 
it means a proper regimen; for in general itmu1l: have 
bad confequences when obferved without a due regard 
to confiitution, age, ftrength, v-e. According to Dr 
Cheyne, mofi of the chronical difeafes, the infinnities 
of old age,and the iliort lives of Englifumen, are owing 
to repletion; and may be either cured, prevented, or 
remedied by abfiinence : but then the kinds of abfii
nence which ought to obtain, either in iicknefs or 
health, are to be deduced from the laws of diet and re
gimen. 

Among the brute creation, we fee extraordinary in-
1l:ancesoflong abfiinence. The ferpent-kind, in parti
cular, bearabfiinence toa wo.nderful degree. We have 
feen rattle-fnakes that had fubfified many months with
oqt any food, yet fiill retained their vigour and fierce
nefs. Dr Shaw fpeaks of a couple of cerafles. (a fort of 
Egyptian ferpents), which had been kept five years in 
a bottle clofe corked, without any fort of food, unlefs a 
fmall quantity of fand wherein they coiled themfelves 
up in the bottom of the velfel may be reckoned as 
fuch : yetwhen he faw them, they had n~wly call: their 
:lkin5, and were as bri:lk and lively asifju1l: taken. But 
it is even natural for divers [pecies to pars four, five, or 
fix months every year, without either eating or drink
ing. Accordingly, the tonoife, bear, dormoufe, fer
pent, be. are obferved regularly to retire, at thofe 
feafons, to their refpeCtive cells, and hide themfelves, 
forne in the cavenls of rocks or ruins; others dig holes 
under ground; others get into woods, and lay them
felves up in the clefts of trees; othet5 bury themfel ves 
under water, be. And thefe animals are found as fat 
and flefuy after fome months ab1l:inence as before.-
Sir G. Em"" weighed his torfoife feveral years fuccef- • Ph'!. 
fively, at its .going to earth in Oaober, and coming 'Ira:;' 
out again in March; and found, that, of four pound·s, II' 19~ 
four ounces, it only ufed to lofe about one ounce. 
-Indeed~ we have in1l:ances of men pailing feveral 

months 
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.,\:-'fiinenec montbs as il:riCUy abftinel1t as ocher creatures. III p~lr· 

H ticular, the records of the Tower of Lond.on mention a 
AbfiraCl, Scotchman im prifvned for felon y, and flridl y watched 
'--v-- in that fonrefs for lix weeks: ill all which time he 

took not the leaftfuilenance: for which he had his par
don.l\umberlcfs inilaFcesof extroardlnary abiUnence, 
p,articularly from morbid caufes, are to be found in the 
difFerent pcriodical Memoirs, Tranfactions, Epheme
rides, &c.-It is to be added, that, in moft inilances of 
extroardinary human abftinence related by naturaliils, 
there were faid to have been apparent marks of a tex
ture of blood and humours, much like that ur the ani
mals abov€mentioned. Though' it is no improbable o
pinion, that the air itfelf may furniih fom~thing for nu
trition. It is certain, there are fubilaIl,.ces of all kinds, 
animal, vegetable, &c. Roating iii the atl1lo[phere, 
which muil be continually taken in by refpiration. And 
that an animal body may be nouriihed thereby, is evi
dent in the inftance of vipers; wllich if taken when 
firil brought forth, and kept from every thing but air, 
will yet grow very coniiderably in a few days. So the 
eggs of lizards are obferved to illcreafe in bulk, after 
't11ey are produced though there be nothing to furniih 
the increment but air alone; in like manner as the eggs 
or fpawn of filhes grow and· are nouriihed with the wa
ter. And hence, fay fome, it is that cooks, rurnfpit
dogs, &c. though they eat but little, yet are ufually 
fat. See FASTING. 

ABSTINENTS, or AnSTlNENTES, a fet of here
tics that appeared in France and Spain about the end 
qf the third century. They are fuppofed to have bor· 
rowed part of their opinions from the Gnoftics and 
Manich eans, becaufe they oppof ed marriage, condemn. 
ed the nfe of Reih meat, and placed tIle Holy Ghoil in 
the dafs of created beings. We have, however, no 
certain account of their peculiar tenets. 

ABSTRACT, in a general fenfe, any thing fcpa
·rated from fomething eIre, 

ABSTRAC'l'Idea, in metaphyfics, is a partial idea of a 
complex objeCt, limited to one or more of the compo
nent parts or properties, laying aiide or abilraCting 
from the relt. Thus, in viewing an object with the 

. eye, or recollecting it in the mind, we can eafilyab
ftract from fome of its parts or properties, and attach 
ourfel yes to others: we can attend to the rednefs of a 
cherry, withom regard to its figure, taile, or confift
ence. See ABSTRACTION. 

ABS'l'RACT Terms, words that are ufed to exprefs 
·abftract ideas. Thus beauty,uglinefs, whitenefs, round
nefs, life, death, are abfiract terms. 

ABSTRACT Nu'mbers, are affemblages of units, con.· 
fidered in themfelves without denoting any p:lrticular 
and determined particulars. Thus 6 is an abftrafr 
number, when not applied to any thing; but, if we 
fay 6 feet, 6 becomes a concrete number. See the ar-
ticle NUMBER. . 
• ABSTRACT Mathematics, otherwife called Pure IlIa. 
thematics) is that which treats of magnitude or -quan
tity, abfollitely and generally confidered, \vithout rc
ftriction to any fpecies of particular magnitude; fuch 
~re Arithmetic and Geometry. In this feRfe, abftract 
mathematics is oppofed tomixedmathematics; wherein 
firople and abftract properties, and the relations of 
quantities primitively confidered in pure mathematics, 
are applied to fenuble 0 bjeCts, . and by that means be-

3.: 

come illtermixcJ \, ill! phyilcJI cOl1fidcraLi"Jl>; fuch :~l,llr"Cl: 
arc HydroItatics, Optics, Navi:':;JliuJl, S:c. h/if 'J 

. 1· d" f A UI • ABSTRACT, III l,eralLlrt:, a compen IOns YH,W 0 '---v---

any large work; ihoru.r and 1;10re fnperflcial thal: an 
aLridgmcnt. ., 

All:, fRACTION, in general, the act of abftraCl
ilJlr, or the ftate of being abilracted. 
~BST R4CT ION, in meraphyiics, the operation' oflbe 

mind wheu occupied by abftraCt ideas. A Lltge o.Li~ 
fixes our attention, and abflraCl:s us from the ihrub., 
that furronnd it. In the fame manller, a beautiful 
woman in a crowd, abilraclso11r thoughts, and tngrof
fes our attention folely to herfelf. Thefe are examples 
of real abftractioll : when thefe, or any others of a ii
milar kind, are recalled to the mind after the objects 
themfelves are removed from our light, they form what 
are called abJlraff i,/eas, or the mind is faid to be em
ployed in abil:raCl ideas. But the power of abftraClioll 
is not confined to objeCls that are feparable in reality 
as well as mentally: the fi-ze, the figure, the colour of 
a tree are infeparably conneCl:ed, and cannot exift in
dependent of each other ; ~nd yet we can mentally COll

fiue our obfervations to anyone of thefe properties, 
negleCl:ing or 'abftraCl:ing from the reil. 

Abftraction is chieRy employed thefe three ways. 
Firft, When the mind confiders anyone part of a 
thing, in fome refpect diftinCt from the whole; as a 
man's arm, without the' confide.ration of the rea of the 
body. Secondly, When we confider the n20de of any 
fubftance, omitting the fubftance itfelf; or when we 
feparatelyconfiderfeveralmodes which fubfift together 
in one f'ttbjeCl:. This abilraClion the geometricians 
make nfe of when they confider the length of a body 
ieparately, which they call a line, omitting the confi
deration of its breadth and thicknefs. Thirdly, It is 
by abflraCtion (hat the mind forms general or uni verfal 
ideas; omitting the modes and relations of the parti
cular objects whence they are formed. Thus, when 
we ihould underftanda thinking being in general, we 
g:tther from our felf-confcioufnefs what it is to think; 
and, omitting th0fe things which have a particular re
'latipn to our own minds, or to the human mind, we 
conceive a thinking being in general. 

Ideas formed in this manner, which are what we 
properly call abflraff ideas, become general reprefen
tatives of all objeCl:s of the fane kind; and their names 
applicable to whatever exifts conformable to fuch 
ideas. Thus the idea of colonr that we receive from 
chalk, fnow, milk, &c. is a reprefentative of all oftha·t 
kind'; and has a name given it, whitene,':!, which 
fignifies the fame quality wherever found' or imagi
ned. 
ABS~RUSE, fomething deep, hidden, concealed, 

or far removed from common apprehenfions, and there
fore not eafily underftood; in oppofition to what is 
obvious and palpable. Thus metaphyfics is an ab
ilrufe fcience; and the doCtrine of 1iuxions, rind the 
met,hodde 11Jaximis et ntmimis, are abftrufe points of 
knowledge. 

ABSURD, all' epithet applied to any thing that 
oppofes the human apprehenfiol1 and contra<liCts a 
manifeil truth. Thus, it would be abfurd to fay 
that 6 and 6 make only 10, or to deny that twice 6 ',. 
~ake 12. Whe,n the term abjure is applied to aCtions, 
It has the fame unport as ·ridiculola. 

ABSYN~ 
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.... bfyn- ABSYNTHIUM. See ABSINTHIUM. 
thium ABSYR TUS, in the heathen mythology, the fon 
A~ of lEta and Hypfea, and the brother of Medea. The 
~ latter running away with J afo11, after her ha ving afiiit

cd him in carrying off the golden fleece, was purfucd 
by her father; when, to itop his progrefs, {he tore 
Abfyrtus in pieces, and fcattered his limbs in his way. 

ABTHANES, a title of honour ufed by the an
cient inhabitants of Scotland, who called their nobles 
thaneJ, which in the old Saxonfignifies king' JminijJer' J; 
and of thefe the higher rank were ilyledabtha1JeJ, and 
thofe of the lower tmderthanes. 

ABUCCO, ABOCCO, or ABOCCHI, a weightufed 
in the kingdom ofPegu. One abueeo contains 12; tec
calis; two abuccos make a giro or agire ; two giri,. half 
a hiza; and a hiz'! weighs an hundred tecealis; that 
is, two pounds five ounces the heavy weight, or three 
pounds nine ounces the light weight of Venice. 

ABUKESO, in commerce, the fame with ASLAN. 
ABULFARAGIUS (Gregory), fon to Aaro-n a 

phyfician, born in 1226, in the city of Malaria, near 
the fource of the Euphrates in Armenia. He followed 
the profeffion of his father; and practifed with great 
fuccefs, numbers of people corning from the moil re
mote parts to afk his advice. However, he would hardly 
have been known at this time, had his knowledge been 
confined to phyfic : but he applied himfelft0 the ftudy 
of the Greek, Syriac, and Arabic languages, as well 
as philofophy and divinity; and he wrote a hifrory 
which does honour to his memory. It is written in 
Arabic, and divided into dynafiies. It confifts of ten 
parts, being an epitome ofuniverfal hiftory from the 
creation of the world to his own time. Dr Pocock flU
blillied it with a Latin tranflation in 1663; and added, 
by way of fupplement, a fhort continuation relating 
to the hiftory of the eaftern princes. 

ABUNA, the title given to the archbifhop or me
tropolitan of Abyffinia. See ABYSSINIA. 

ABUNDANT N UMBER, in arithmetic, is anum. 
ber, the fum ofwhofe aliquot parts is greater than the 
number itfelf. Thus the aliquot parts of 12, being I, 
2, 3, 4, and 6, they make, when added together, 16. 
An abundant number is oppofed to a deficient number, 
or that which is gr.eater than all its aliquot parts taken 
together; as 14, whofe aliquot parts are 1,2, and 7, 
which make no more than ten: and to a perfe8 num
ber, or one to which its aliquot parts are equal, as 6, 
whofe aliquot parts are I, 2, and 3. 

ABUNDANTIA, a heathen divinity, reprefented 
in ancient monuments under the fignre of a woman 
with a pleafingafpect, crowned with garlands of flow
ers, pouring all forts of fruit out of a horn which llie 
holds in her right hand, and fcattering grain with her 
left, taken prornifcuoufly from a {heaf of corn. On a me
dal of Trajan, fhe is reprefc:nted with two cornucopia::. 

ABUSAID, (Ebn Aljaptu), fultanofthe Moguls, 
-fllcceeded his father anna 717 of the hegira. He was 
the Iaft monarch of the race of J enghizkhan ; and af
ter his death, which happened ihe fame year ,that Ta
merlane was born, the empire was made a fcene of 
blood and defolation. 

ABUS, (ane. geog.), a river of Britain, formed by 
the confluence of the Ure, the Derwent, Trent, &c. 
falling into tIte German fea, between York{hire and 
Lincolnfuire, and forming the mouth of the Humber. 

ABUSE, an lrregulal," ufe of ~ thing, or the intro- Abufc 
dueing fomething contrary to.the true intention there- I! 
of. In grammar, to apply a word abujively, or in an Abydos. 
abufive fen~e, is to mifapply or. pervert its meaning.-~ 
A perm utatIon of benefices, WIthout the confem ofthe 
hilliop, is termed abufive, and confequently null. 

ABUTILON, in botany, the trivial name of feve
ral fpedes of the fida. See SIDA. 

ABYDOS, (anc.geog.), anciently a town built by 
the Milefians in Afia, on the Hellefpont, where it is 
fcarce a mile over, oppofite to Seilos on the Euro
pean fide. Now both called the Dardanelles. Abydos 
lay midway between Lampfacus and Ilium, famous for 
Xerxes's bridge, (Herodotus, Virgil); and for the 
loves of Leander and Hero. (Mufa::us, Ovid); celebra
ted aHo for its oyilers, (Ennius, Virgil). The inhabi
tants were a foft, effeminate people, given much to de
traction; hence the proverb, Ne temere Abydum when 
we would cautionagainil danger, (St.ephanus). 

ABYDO 5, (anc. geog.), anciently an inland town of 
Egypt, between Ptolemais and Diofpolis Parva, to
wards Syene; famous for the palace of Memnon and 
the temple of Ofiris. A colony of Milefians; (Ste
phanus. ) It was the only one in the country into 
which the fingers and dancers were forbid to enter. 

This dty, reduced to a village under the empire of 
Augftus, now prefents to our view only an heap of 
ruins without inhabitaJlts; but to the weft of thefe 
ruins is ftill found the celebrated tomb of ffmandes. 
The entrance is under a })ortico 60 feet high, and fup
ported by two rows of maffy columns. The immove
able foUdity of the edifice, the huge maffes which com
pofe it, the hieroglyphics it is loaded with, ilamp it a 
work of the ancient Egyptians. Beyond it is a temple 
300 feet long and I4S wide. Upon entering the mo
nument we meet with an immenfe hall, the roof of 
;.vh~ch is fupporred by 28 columns 60 feet high and 19 
III cIrcumference at the bafe. They are 12 feet diilam 
from each other. The enormous franes that form the 
ceiling, perfeCl:ly joined and incruiled, as it were, one 
in the other, offer to the eye nothing but one folid plat
form of marble r 16 feet long and 26 wide. The walls 
are covered with hieroglyphics. One fees there a mul
titude of animals, birds, and human figures with point
ed caps on their heads, and a piece of fruff hanging 
down behind, dreffcd in loofe robes that carne down 
only to the waHl:. The fculpture, huwever, is dumfy ; 
the forms of t~e body, the attitudes and proportions of 
the members, 1110bferved. Amongft thefe we may di
ftingui~ fome w~men fuckling their children ,and meI1. 
prefentmg offermgs to them. Here alfo we meet with 
the divinities of India. Monfieur Chevalier, formerly 
governor of Challderna~?re, w:ho refided 20 years in 
that COUll try, carefully vlhted thIS monument on his re
turn from Bengal. He remarked her"e the gods Jag
grmat, Gonez, and Vechnou or Wiflnou, fuch as they are 
reprefented in the temples ofIndoftan.-A great gate 
opens at the bottom of the Brft hall, which leads to an 
apartmel'lt 46 feet long by 22 wide. Six fquare pillars 
fupport the roof of it ; and at the angles are the doors 
of four other chambers, bnt fo choaked up with rub
bifh that they c:111not now be entered. The laft hall 
64 feet. long by 24,yide, has frairs by which one de: 
fc~nds mto the fllbter~aneous apartments of this grand 
edIfice. The Arabas} 111 fearching after treafure, have 

piled 
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Abydos piled up heaps of earth and rubbiih. In the part we 
" are able to penetrate, fculptllre and hieroglyphics are 

Abyfs. difcoverable as in the upper flory. The natives fay that 
~ they correfpond exactly with thofe above ground, and 

that the columns are as deep in the earth as they are 
lofty above ground. It would be dangerous to go far 
into thofe vault; for the air of them is fo loaded with a 
mephitic vapour, that a candle can fcarce be kept burn
ing in them. Six lions heads, placed on the two fides 
of the temple, ferve as fpouts to carry off the water. 
You mount to the top by a flaircafe of a very fingular 
flructure. It is built with flones incrufled in the wall, 
and projeCting fix feet out; fo that being fupported on
ly at one end, they appear to be fufpended in the air. 
The walls, the roof, and the columns of this edifice, 
have fuffered nothing from the injuries of time; and 
did not the hieroglypl'lics, by being corroded in fome 
places, mark its antiquity, it would appear to have been 
newly built. The folidity is fuch, that unlefs people 
make a point of deflroying it, the building mufllafl a 
great number of ages. Except the cololfal figures, 
whofeheadsferve as an ornament to the capitals of the 
columns, and which are fculptured in re!ievo, the refl 
of the hieroglyphics which cover the infide are carved 
in frone. To the left of this great building we meet 
with another much fmaller, at the hottom of which is 
a fort of altar. This was probably the fanctuary of 
the temple of Ofiris. . 

ABYLA, (Ptolemy, Mela) ; one of Hercules's pil
lars on the African fide, called by the Spaniards Sier
ra de las Monas, over againfl Calpe in Spain, the other 
pillar; fuppofed to have been formerly joined, butfe
parated by Hercule~, and thus to have given entrance 
to the fea now called the Mediterranean: the limits 
of the labours of Hercules, (Pliny.) 

ABYSS, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething pro
found, and, as it were, bottomlefs. The word is ori
ginally Greek, «~uq"q"o~; compounded of the primitive 
a, and ~uq"q"'~, '1. d. without a hottQSl1. 

ABYSS, in a more particular fenfe, denots a deep 
mafs or fund of waters. In this fenfe, the word is 
particularly ufed, in the Septuagint, for the water 
which God created at the beginni.ng with the earth, 
which encompaffed it round, and which our tranlla
'tors render by dup. Thus it is that darknefs is faid 
to be upon the face of the abyfs. 

ABYSS is alfo nfed for an immenfe cavern in the 
earth, wherein God is fuppofed to have collected all 
thofe waters on the third day; which, in onr verfion, 
is :-endered thefias, and elfewhere the great deep. Dr 
Woodward, in his Natural Hiflory of the Earth, af
ferts, That there is a mighty colleCtion of waters in
dofed in the bowels of the earth, conflituting a huge 
orb in the interior or central parts of it; and over the 
furface of this water he fu ppofes the terreflrial ftrata to 
be expanded. This, according to him, is what Mofes 
calls the great deep, and what moft authors render the 
great ab)fs. The water of this vafl abyfs, he alleges, 
does communicate with that of the ocean, by means of 
certain hiatufes or chafms pailing betwixt it and the 
bottom of the ocean: and this and the abyfs he fup
pofes to have one common centre, around which the 
water of both is placed; but fo, that the ordinary fur
face of the abyfs is not level with that of the ocean, 
nor at fo great a diftance frOID the centre as the other, 
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it being for the mofl part rcflrained and dcpre£Ied by Ahyfs. 
the flrata of earth lying upon it ; but whenever tbofe ~ 
frrata are brokeu, or fo lax and porolls that water can 
pervade them, there the water of the abyfs afcellds : 
fills up all the clefts and fil[ures into which it can get 
admittance; and faturates all the interflices and pores 
of the earth, flone, or other matter all around the 
globe, quite up to the level of the ocean. 

The exiflence of an abyfs or receptacle of fub
terraneous waters, is controverted by Camerarius""; >II Dilfert. 
and defended by Dr Woodward chiefly by two ar- Taur. Atb 

1 fi /l. d f' h {t . Erud. :fupp_ guments : t le flL rawn rom t e va quantIty . 
of water which covered the earth in ;he ti~lle of ~t:~.Vl. 
the deluge; the fecond, from the conilderanon of 
earthquakes, which he endeavours to ihow arc oc
caiioned by the violence of the waters in this a-
byfs. A great part of the tcrrdlri,ll globe has 
been frequently {haken at the fame moment; which 
argues, according to him, that the waters, which were 
the occafion thereof, were co-extended \dth that part 
of the globe. There are even inflances of univerfal 
earthquakes; which (fays he) !how, that the whole 
abyfs mufl have been agitated: for io general an effeCt 
mu{t have been produced by as a general canfe, and 
that caufe can be nothing but the fubterralleous 
abyfst· t H·n f 

To this abyfs alfo has been attributed the ongm the E~rth~ 
of fprings ~d rivers; the level :r:laintained in :he JQurnal d= 
furface of dIfferent feas; and theIr not overflowmg 5c~vans, 
their banks. To the effluvias emitted from it, fome tom. Iviii. 
even attribute all the diveriities of weather and change p. 393·. f 
in Ollr atll10fpheret. ltay~, and other authors, an- ~em01rlo 

. II d r r . . b Literature, clent as we as mo ern, 11lppole a commUl11CatlOn .e- t m viii 
tween the Cafpi:m fea and the ocean by means of a p~ I~I &.c. 
fubterranean abyfs: and to this they attribute it that lHoll;war 
the Cafpian fea does not overflow, notwithfiandiing the lntrod. to 
great number of large rivers it receives, of which woo~- . 
Kempfer reckons above 50 in the compafs of 60 miles; wf~ s ~dlh 
tho', as to this, others fappoft that the daily evapo- ~ ~ eirl:d 
ration may fuffice to keep -the level. 17"'7 ;3 1 3.

The different arguments concerning this fubject 1; PhyficOo 
may be feen collected and amplified in C ockbuI'1Z' s Theol. 
Inquiry into the Truth and Certainty oj the Mo- Difcii.c. 'l. 
foic Delu,se, p. 271, &c. After all, however, this P·76• 
amazing theory of a central abyfs is far from be-
ing demon{trated : it will perhaps in feveral refpects. 
appear inconfiflent with found philofophy, as well as 
repugnant to the phenomena of nature. In particular, 
if we believe any thing like eleCtric attraction to have 
prevailed in the formation of the earth, we muil: believe 
that the. feparation of the chaos proceeded from the 
union of fimiJar particles. It is certain that refl is fa-
vourable to fnch operations of nature. As, therefore, 
the central parts of the earth were more immediately 
quiefcent than thofe remote from the centre, it feems ab. 
furd to fuppofe that the heavier and denfer bodies gave 
place to th~ more light and fluid; that the central part 
fhould conl1fr of water only, and tftt: more fupel'ficial 
part of a crufl or !hell. Vid. Whitehurfl'{ ltzfjuiry in-
to the original FormatiM of the Strata) &c. See DE-
LUGE. 

ABYSS is alfo ufed to denote heU; in which fenfe 
the word is fynonymous with what is otheliwi:fe called 
Barathrum, E rebus, and Tartarus ; in th e Englifh bible, 
the uottomlejs pit. The unclean fpirits expelled by 

Chrifl, 
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1 A~)'f'. Ch i'iil:, bcg~(;d. ne intjJ<1raret un in aby!Jimz ireJ1t, :ccor

A~ylJt1Ia. dIng to the vulgate j 61~ d.bUIJ'IJ'OV accordlllg to the Greek. 
--v--' L k ... I' . u. e Vl11. 31. ..ev. IX. I. 

ABYSS is more particularly ufed, in antiquity, to de
note the temple of Proferpine. It was thus called on 
account of the immenfe fund of gold and riches depo
fited there; fome fay, hid nnder ground. 

ABYSS is alfo ufed in heraldry to denote the centre 
of a.n efcutcheon. In which fenfe a thing is faiq to 
be bore in abyfs, en aby/me, when placed in the middle 
of fhe ihie1d, clear from any other bearing: He bears 
azure, a flower de lis, in abyfs. 

ABYSSINIA, by fomecallea Highe,. Ethiopia, and 
by the Arabians AI Habajh, is bounded on the north 
by Nubia; on tbe eaft, by the Arabic gulph or Red Sea, 
and the ~ingdol1l of Ade1 ; on the fouth, by the king
doms of Ajan, Alabo, and Gingiro ; and on tbe weft, 
by the kingdoms of Goram, and part of Gingiro; and 
is divided into a great number of provinces. The 
principal river is the Nile, which has its fource in this 
country; and the mofr conliderable1ake, that of Dam
bea, \-:hich difcharges itfelf into the Nile, is about 700 

miles in length, and 90 in breadth. The air is pretty 
temperate in the mountains, and therefore theirtowns 
and frrong holds are generally placed on them; but in 
the val1~ys it is hot and fuffocating. The foil and face 
of the country is various. In fome places there are 
nothing but rocks and profound caverns: in others, 
Hpeciallywhere there are rivers,the lano.is exceeding
ly fruitful; and the banks of thefe frreams are bordered 
with flawers of various kinds, many of which are un
known in Europe. The torrents in .the rainy fea[on 
wafh a great deal of gold from the mountains. This 
feafon begins in May, when the fun i~ vertical, or di
reCUy over their heads, and ends iR September . ..:-The 
country produces a great variety of animals, both tame 
and wild, fuch as lions, tigers, rhinocerofes, leopards, 
elephants, monkeys, frags, deer; horfes, camels, dro
medaries, goats, cows, fheep.; likewife oftriches, with 
a vafr variety of other birds. In the rivers are croco
diles and the hippopotamus. Travellers mentipn alfo 
a peculiar kind oLbees, fmall, black, and without a 
fting, which hive in the earth, and make honey and 
wax that are extremely white. The country is gt:eat
ly infefted. with locufi:s, ·which devour every thing 
that is ·green wherever they come. 

Thein.habitantsare Moors,P.agans, Jews, and Chri~ 
ftians. ·The laft was the reigning and eilablifhed reli
gion when father Lobo vilited this country in 1624. 
This di verJi ty of people and religion' is the reafon.that 

. the kingdom, in different parts, is under different forms 
(Of government,and that their laws and cufroms are ex
tremely varioLls. Some of the people neither fow their 
lands norimprove them; but live on milk and flefh, and 
·.encamp like the Arabs, without any fettled hahira-

_ don • .'In fome places they praCtifc no rites of worfhip, 
though they believe that there dwells in the regions a· 
bove a Being who govern'S the world: This deity they 
call Qu!. In thefe pans where Chriil:ianity is profeffed,ir 
is fo corrupted with fllperfl:itiolls errors, and fo mingled 
with ceremonies borrowed from the Jews, that-little 
befide the name of Chriftianity is to be found among 
them. (See the llextarticle.)-They havetwohar
vefts in the year; one in winter, which begins in May, 
llndJails, with great rigour? through the months of 
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July, Anguil:, and September; and the oEher in fpring. Abyffini$. 
Every man who has a thoufand cows faves once a-year '--v---' 
a day's milk, and makes a bath for his friends; fa that 
to give an idea of a man's wealth, their common ex-
preilion is, he bathes fo many tinteI a-year. Their males 
marry agout ten years old, ana their females younger. 
Their marriage tie is fo loofe, that they part whenever 
they find th:ttthey cannot live agreeably together. 

Befides the luge towns, there are a great number 
of villages, which in fome places are fo thick [own, 
that they look like one continued town: the houfes are 
very mean, being but one ilorj high., and built of 
frraw, earth, and lime. In molt of the towns the 
houfes are feparated by hedges, which are alwaxs 
green, and mixed with flowers and fruit-trees at a cer
tain difrance from each other, which affords an agree
able profpeCt. The government is monarchical. The 
fovereign has the title of Negus, and is an abfolute 
prince. When he is in camp, the tents are fo regularly 
difpofed as to have the appearance of a city; and there 
is a captain over every diviLion, to prevent diforders, 
and to execute juftice. . 

The Abyilines in general are of an olive complexion, 
tall, graceful, and well featured. Thofe who are nei
thermechanics nortradefmen (whichfewofthem are:) 
nor tillers of the ground,.are inured to bear arms, which 
are ahead-piece, a'buckler, a coat of ~ail, bows and 
arrows, darts, pikes capped with iron at both ends, a 
fUng, and a f word: they have very few fire-arms, and 
thofe were:introduced by the Porruguefe. The habit 
of perfons of quality is a fine iilken vefi, or fine cotton, 
with a kind of fcarf. The citizens.have the fame ha
bit, only coarfer. The common people have nothing 
but a pair of cotton drawers, and a fcarfwhich covers 
the·. reft of their body. The women are of a healthy 
confl:itution, aCtive, and moderately handfome, having 
neither fiat nofes nor thick lips like the negroes; a.nd 
nature is fo friendly, that theyfrand ill little need of 
midwives, which is indeed the cafe, of mofr countries in 
the torrid zone. They appear in public as in Europe, 
-..yithout being forbi4 tke converfation of the men as 
among the Mahometans. Princeffes of the royal blood 
are not permitted to. marry foreigners: and when they 
take the air, they go in great frate, with 400 or 5GQ 

women attendants. Their language -is the Ethiopi.c, 
which bears a great affinity with the Arabic; but par
ticular provinces have a different dialeCt. 

ManufaCtures are almofr wholly wanting in this COUll

try; and the few trades which they have amongil them 
.are always conveyed from the father to the children • 
They feem indeed by their churches ,and other ruinated 
places, to have had II knowledge of architeCture. But 
the workmen were fent for from odler countries, and 
were forced to do all themfelves; fo that when thefe 
fabrics were reared, efpecially the imperial palace built 
by Peter Pais, a Portugllefe architeCt, the peoplefl.ock
ed from all parts of Ethiopia to view it, and admired 
it as a new wonder of the world.-Gold,filver, copper, 
and iron, are the principal ores with which their mines 
abound in this extenlive part of Africa: but not abovc 
one third parr is made ufe of by way of merchandize, 
or converted into money, of which they have little or 
no ufe in Abyffinia. They cut their gold indeed into 
fmall pieces for the payoftheir troops, and for expen
fes of the court" which is but a modern cufrom among 

them; 
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Abyl.\inia. them; lheking's golJ, before the end of the 17th cen. 
'--v----' tU1'y, being laid up in his treafury in ingets, with in

tent to be never carried out, 01' never nfed ill any thing 
but veffels and trinkets for the fervice of the palacc. 
In the lieu of [mall money, they make uft! of rock fait 
as white as fnow and as hard as ftone. This is taken 
out of the mountain of La£ta, and put into the king's 
warehollfes ; where it is reduced into tablets of a foot 
long, and three inches broad, ten of which are worth 
about q French crown. When they are circulated in 

, trade, they are, reduced into frill fmaller picces, as qc
cafion requires. This falt is al[o applied to the fame 
purpofe as commo!! fea-falt. With this mineral faIt 
they purchafe pepper, fpices, and flIk ftuffs, which are 
brought to them by the'Indians, in their ports in the 
'Red Sea. CardamUIlls, ginger, aloes, l1Iyrrh,_caffia, 
civet, ebony-woo~,'ivory, wax, honey, cotton andli
nens of various forts and colours, arc merchandizes 
which may be had from Abyffinia; to which may be 
added fugal', hemp; flax, and excellent wines, if thefe 
people had the art of preparing them. It is affirmed 
there are in this country the fineft emer~lds that arc 
any whel'& to be found; and, though they are found 
but in one place, they are there in greatql1amities, 
and lume fo large and [0 perfect as to be of almoft in
efiimable value. The greatelJ: part of the merchan. 
difes aboveE.lenti(med, are more for fOl1eign than in
iaFld trade. Their domeftic commerce coniifrs chiefly 
in falt~ honey, ~uck-wheat, grey peafe, citrons, oran,. 
gcs, lemons, and other proviIions, with fruits and her. 
bage neceffary for the fupport of life, Tho!c places 
that the Abyffian merchants frequent the mofr, who 
dare venture to carry their commodities by fea them
felves, are Arabia j'elix, and the Indjes, particular
ly Gpa, Cambaye, Bengal, ~nd Sumatra. With regard 
to their ports on the Red Sea, to which foreign mer
chants, commonly refort, the moft confiderable are 
thofe of Metre, Aznm, Zajalla, Maja, Dazo, Pare a, 
and Bl'ava. The trade of the Abyffinians by land is 
inconiiderable. There are, however, bands of them 
who arrive yearly at Egypt, particularly at Cairo, la
d~n with gold dllfl;, which they bring .10 barter for the 
merchandifes of that country, or of Europe, for which 
they have occafion. Thefe cafilas or caravans, if we 
may be allowed thus to call a body of 40 or 50 poor 
wretches who unite together for their mutual affift
ance in their journey, are commonly three or four' 
mont:hs on their romc, traverling forefrs and m0l111-
tains almoftimpaifable, in order to exchange their gold 
for nec;effarie~ f(;lr their families,and return immediately 
with thegreatefrpartof~hcmerchandife on their backs. 
Frequently the Jews or Egyptians give them large 
credit; which may feem furprifing,as they ar~ beyond 
recourfeifthey fuould fail of payment. Eut experience 
has fuown, that they have never abUfed the confioel1ce 
repofed inthem; and even in the e"entof death, their 
fellow-travellers take care of the effects of the decea!
ed for the'ben,efitof their families, but in the firf!: place 
for the Clifcharge of thofe debts contracted at Cairo.
It remains on.1yto be obferved, that one of the prin-

'cipalbranches of trade of the Abyffines is that of {]ave~; 
who ate greatly efteemed in the Indies and Arabia for 
the beft and mofr faithful, of all that the ether king
doms of Africafurnifh. The Indian and Arabian mer
chants frequently fubl1itute them as their faclors ; ang, 
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611 account of their goodfervices and' iut€griry,notooly Ahyffillia. 
often give fhem their liberty ,but liberally reward them. ---v--

Illto this part of the globe the admlilion of travel
lers ha~ been fuppofed ex.tremely difficult, and their 
return fr01]l thence almofr impracticable. A Scotch 
gentleman, ho\vever, of family and fortuJ,le, James 
Druce, Efq; of Kinnaird, is known not only to have 
entered that country, but to have refided in it feveral 
years, and retut-ned fafe home, bringing with him 
many great cnriofities. Soon aiter his return, th~ fol~ 
lowing notice was given by the Count de Buff.on ;~1 an 
advertifement prefixed to the 3d, volume of IllS ElftO
l'y of 1ilirds: "A new aid which I have received, and 
which I am anxious to al1ll0UnCe to the public, is the 
free and generous communication which I had of the 
drawings and obfervations of James Bruce, Efq; of 
Kinnaird, who returning from l',umiciia, and the inte
rior parts of A byHinia, fiopt in my houfe for fcveral 
days, and made me a partaker of the knowledge \\ hic!l 
he hn.d acquired in a tour no 1e[5 fatiguing, than ·ha
zardous. It fi.lled me with the ntmoH <;lilonilhmuJt to 
view the numerous dr,n\ings which he had made and 
coloured himfelf. Ee po::eiI"es the mol\: perfn9: repre
fentatiol1s and defcriptions of the bires, lifhes, rbnts, 
edifices, nlO1lUments, drefs, arms, &c. of diJteren~ na
tions, all of them objeCts worthy of knowledge. No
thing has efcaped his curio{ity, and his talents have 
been proportioned to it. The Englii11 government 
will without doubt take proper meafures for the pub. 
lication of his work. That refpeEtable parion, which 
has given a lead to all others in difcoveries of every 
kind, will not fail to add to i ts glory, by fpeedily com.
municating to the world at large, thofe of this excel
lent traveller, who, not contented with accurate de
fcriptions of nature, has made many important ()bfer~ 
vations on the culture of different khlds of grains; on 
the navigation of the Red Sea; on the courfe of the 
Nile, from its mouth to its fource, whkh he has been 
the firft to difcover ; and on different parricq1ars which 
may be of the higheft utility to commerce and agri
culture, thofe great arts which are but little known 
and ill cultivated. Yet, on thefe alone, the fuperiori
ty of one n,atiol1 over another does depend, and fot 
ever will depend." 

It is much to be regretted, that after fo long :m in
terval, this gentleman's difcoveries have not yet made 
their appeamnc.e. The delay has given rife to various 
[peculations. Doubts have even been entertlj,il1e'd con
cerniI!g the ·credibility of the. reports that ltave tran
fpired, or been gathered from his converfation. His 
honour and abilities, however, are too e~tenfively 
known to be affectedbyfuch injurion!tinfinuations. That 
he hath great talents for the information of his read-
ers, a.ppears by his diITertatio,n, on the Theban harp*";. See the 
which Dr Burney hath inferted in the flrft volume of article 
his Hiftory of Ml1iic, and in which are a1fo mentioned H~RP.in 
feveral of the Abyillnian infrrullIents. Mr Bruce more- t~IS Die
ovtr, is faid to have a great facility in learnin!! Ian- tlonary. 
guages, and talents for drawing; nor perhaps w~s any 
other traveller furl1ifueq with fo large and fcicntific an 
apparatus of infiru-ments. Add to all this, that he is 
pOffelfed of a fpirie and ent.erprife not eaflly tobe e-

-quaned. The fpeedy production, therefure, of fo in
terefring an account a,s he is capable of giving. of this 
almofr unfrequented part of Africa, cannot bl1t ftill be 

E earneftly 
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Abyffillia earudl:1y wifhed for. In the mean time, the following 
----.~ authentic anecdotes will not, it is prefumed, be unac

ceptable, nor appear foreign to the prefent article. 
Mr Bruce was ;;ppointed conful to Algiers, where 

he continued till 1765. In Tune 1764, he requefted 
leave of a.bfence from the fecretary of ftate for the 
fouthem department, in order [0 make fome drawings 
of antiquities near Tunis. . 

In Mr Bruce's laft letter from Algiers to the fame 
fecretary (dated December 29' 1764), he alludes to 
another leave of abfence, which he hal\!. likewife re
quefted, that he might vifit parts of the African con
tinent. He explains himfe1f no farther in this letter; 
but it is believed that he proceeded confiderabl y to the 
fouthward of Algiers, and made thofe very capital 
drawings of remains of Roman architecture, which 
many have feen fince his return to Bntain. Before 
lle fet out for Algiers, he informed fome of his friends: 
that the making fuch excurIions for thefe interefting 
purpofes was his principal inducement for accepting 
the confulfhip. 

How long he continued in Africa, the prefent writer 
has not had the opportunity of procuring information; 
but having intentions afterwards of vititing Palmyra, 
he was !hip wrecked on the coaft of Tunis, and plun
dered of every thing by the barbarous inhabitants. 

The moft diftrel1ing part of the lofs was probably 
that of his inftruments, fo neceffary to a fcientific tra
veller; and though he afterwards procured fome of 
thefe, yet others (particularly a quadrant) could not 
be recovered. Mr Bruce, however, determining to 
repair this lofs as foon as po11ible from France,fo much 
nearer to him than England, was fo fortunate as to be 
provided with a time-piece and quadrant from that 
quarter. Upon this occafion Lewis XV .prefented him 
with an iron quadrant of four feet radius, as he had 
probably reprefented to the academy of fciences his 
want of fuch an inftrument whilft he !hould be in 
AbyiIinia: Mr Bruce brought back with him to Eng
land this cumhrous fellow-traveller, and, having put 
upon it an infc;ription to the following purport, is faid 
to have prefented it to the uni verfity of Glafgow : 
"With this inftrument given by the king of France, 
Lewis XV. Mr Bruce proceeded to the fources of the 
Nile, it being carried on foot, npoh mens !houlders, 
over the mountains of Aby11inia." This information 
Was received from that eminent maker of infrruments 
Mr Nairne. 

\Vhere and when Mr Bruce received the French 
inftruments is not known; but as he was ftill bent on 
vifiting AbylIinia, 'he gave a commiiIion to Mr W. 
Rulfel) F. R. S. for a reflecting te1efcope, made by 
Bird or Short; a watch with a hand to point feconds, 
and the newell: and completeft Engli!h ailronomical 
tables; all of which were to be fent to Mr Fremaux, 
and forwarded to him at Alexandria before Augnft. 
On the 2~th of March 17<)8, Mr Bruce was at Sidon 
on the coafr of Syria, and wrote to Mr Rulfel from 
thence for the following additional infrrnments, viz. a 

. twelve-feet l:cflecting te1efcope, to be divided into pie-
£es of three feet, and joined with fcrews. This tele
-fcope was alfo accompanied by two thermometers and 
r\Vo portable barometers. Mr Bruce moreover infor
cd Mr Ruffel, that he was going into a country (viz.A
byffinia 1 from which few travellers had retumed i and 

wi!hed Mr Rulfel, or his philofophical friends, would Abyffinh. 
{end him their ddiderata, as he was entirely at their "--v---I 

. fervice. Mr Bruce added, that ifhe could not obtain, 
admifiion into Aby11inia, he fiill would do his beft in 
the caufe of fcience on the eaftern coaft of the Red 
Sea. 

As Mr Bruce had directed the inftruments to be 
ready for him at Alexandria by the beginning of Au
guft 1768-, it is probable that he reached Cairo about 
that time; from whence he proceeded to Abyilinia, 
by way of JEDDA, MAZAVA, and ARQY!co. . 

It is fuppofed that Mr Bruce did not continue long. 
at Jedda, as he is faid to have explored the coaft on 
the eaft fide as low as Mocha, during which drawings 
were taken of many curious fib in the Red Sea. Mr 
Bruce muft alfo have entered AbyiIinia, either at the 
laner end of 1768, or the very beginning of 1769) 
as he made an obfervation in that part of Africa on 
the 15th of January ofthar year. ' 

In this perilous~nterprife he was accompanied by 3-

Greek fervant (n8hed lVI/chad), and an Italian paint
er, who probably aiIiftedin the numerous articles which 
might deferve reprefentation, and who died of a flux 
before Mr Bruce's return to Cairo in 1773. Mr Bruce 
mnft at times alfo have been a11ified by many others, 
as his inftruments, apparatus for drawings, and other 
necelfaries, from their weight and hulk could not be 
eafily tranfported from place to place, anu perhaps re-
qnired bealls of burden. To thefe likewife muft be 
added feveralmedicines which enabled hinl to perform 
cures' on the inhabitants, and probably occafioned the 
good reception he afterwards met with; 

Such other particulars as happened to Mr Bruce, 
during his long refidence in this unfrequented ccnntry~ 
muft be left to his own fuperior narrative; and it fhaoll 
fuffice, therefore, only to fiate, that he made a large 
numhler ofobfervations to fix the fituations of places, 
out of which 31 have been examined and computed 
by the afironomer royal. The firft of thefe obferva_
tions was made on the loth~of January 1769, and the 
laft on the 5th of OCtober 1772, from 30 to 38 de
grees of eaft longitude frem Greenwich, and from 12 
to 28 degrees of north latitude. It need fcarce1y be 
faid therefore, that thefe oMervations,-which include 
fo large an extent of almoft unknown country, mufr 
prove a moll votluable addition to geography; and the 
more fo, becaufe the Porruguefe, who firft vifited A
by11inia, give neither longitude nor latitude of any 
place in that empire, and Poncet only: two latitudes,. 
viz. thofe of Sennar and Giefum .. 

-'is Mr Bruce made the laft of his obfervations on. 
the 5th of OCtober I772, it is probable that he might 
then be on his return to Cairo; through Nubia and 
Upper Egypt, where he arrived 011 the 15th of Janu-. 
ary 1773, after an abfence of more than four years; 
bringing back with him his Greek fervant, named. 
Michad~. 

Mr Bruce continued at Cairo four months, during. 
which time, he ha4 daily intercourfe with Mr Antes; 
the fubftance of a letter from whom will contain the 
principal confutation of Baron Tott, and others, wh(} 
have been incredulous with reg<lrd. to Mr Bruce's ex
peCted narrative. 

Mr Antes was born· of German parenrs,.who were 
poifeifed oflands in the back fettlements of P ennfy lva-

l.lil4o 
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Abyffinia. llia; and having {howed early abilities as ;1 mechanic, 
"--v-' removed to Europe, where he difiingui fhed bimfelf in 

the art ofwatch-makillg,which he learned withoutap
prenticefhip. Being a member of the'church known by 
the name of UnitaJ Fratrum, and comlllonly called Mo
ravian, he wilhed to be employed in their millions, and 
more efpecially that of the fame perfua/ion efiablifhed 
at Cairo, who always have de fired to procure oppor
tunities of infiructing the Abyllinians. 

Mr Bruce had left Caim fifteen months before Mr 
Antes came there j and tbe intercourfe, therefore, be
tween them fir!l took place on Mr Druce's return in 
1773· 

Having given this account of Mr Bruce and Mr 
Antes's being firfi known to each other, we ilia11 !late 
the fubfiance of fome information received from the 
latter, who is now eHablifhed at Fulneck near Leeds, 
after having; reuded cleven years at Cairo. 

" That Mr Brnce left Cairo ill 1768, and proceeded 
lhe.nce by way of J cdda, Mazava, and Arquico, into 
Abyilinia. 

" TIlat in 177 r, a Greek came from Gondar (the 
capital) in Abyilinia, who had a draught from Mr 
Bruce on a French Merchant at Cairo (named Role) 
for {orne hundreds efGerman crowns, which were paid 
immediately. This draught was accompanied by a let
ter from Mr Bruce, and was the fir!l time that he had 
been heard of at Cairo fiuce his departure in 1768. 

" That after Mr Bruce's return to Cairo in 1773, 
Mr Antes faw a young Armenian and his father (who 
came likewife from Gondar) at Mr Pini's, an Italian 
merchant of Cairo, whcre they and Mr Bruce con
verfed in the Abyffinian language, and feemed glad to 
meet him again. 

" That Mr Bruce returned to Cairo from Abyilinia 
by way of Nubia and Upper Egypt; which can be 
fully attefted by the Francifcau friars who are e!lab
li!hed at·lfne near Afyuwan, which latter is the high
eft town of Upper Egypt. 

"That during Mr Bruce's ftay at Cairo, which was 
not lefs than four months, no day pa.{fed without their 
feeing each other; wbichgave Mr Antes frequent op
portunities of inquiring with regard to Abyilinia, con
cerning which he was particularly interefted from a 
reafon before flated. 

t( Than Mr Antes likewife frequently conver[ed 
with Michael,Mr Bruce'sGreek fervant; who is ftated 
to have by no means had a lively imagination, and who 
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always agreed with the circLlm!lances mentioned by 
his mafier, and more particularly in relation to their 
having vi/ited the foul'ces of the Nile; which the Ba· 
ron Tort doubts of,. from having had a cOI1Verfatioll 
with this fame Greek fervanr. 

Mr Antes adds, "That Baron Tott ftaid but a few 
days at Cairo; and, from his iliort relidence in that 
country, hath givenfeveral erroneOl1S accounts relative 
to Egypt. Mr Antes, on the other hand, had almo1l 
daily cOl1verfations with Michael for feveral years, and 
often ill relation to the fources of the Nile." 

LalUy, "That after Mr Bmce left Cairo, Mr An
tes had converfed with other:; who had known Mr 
Bruce in Abyilinia, and that he was there called .Irlalfl
lil1t Jaku6e, or Mr James. 

After this fiate of faas, it is conceived that no one 
can entertain a reafollable doubt with regard to'Mr 
Bruce's not only having vilited, but refided long ill 
Abyilinia i though it is remarkable that the J efuits ex
preifed the faRle doubts in relation to Poncet, who had 
continued there nearly as long as Mr Bruce •. Poncet 
happened to be a layman i and the Jefuits, perhap;;, 
would not approve of any narrative that did not corne 
from father Benevent, who accompanied Poncet to 
Abyilinia, but unfortunately died there (a). 

Driven, however, from this hold, the objectors will 
poilibly retain their increduliry as to many particulars 
to be related. 

The firft of thefe is, the having vilited the fources 
of the Nile j "which, from clailical education, we can~ 
not ealily believe, as they were unknown to the an
cients, though they had fo great curiofity with regard 
to this difcovery." 

Many things, however, have been accomplifhed by 
travellers in modern rimes, which the ancients ne
ver could atchieve, and which .may be attributed to 
their want of enterprife (as travellers at leaft) , of lan
guages, and lamy the not being able; to procure cre
dit when in a di!lant country. Mr Bruce could not' 
have continued fo long as he did in Abyilinia, unlefs 
he had drawn from Gondar upon a merchant dl:ablifh .. 
cd at Cairo. 

The difficulty, however, with regard to reaching 
the fources of the Nile, arifes principally from the un
civilized !late of Abyilinia, unlefs the traveller hath a 
proper introduction (b). When once this is procured, 
all difficulties feem to ceafe, as we find by Lobo's (c) 
account of this fame difcovery, and likewife by i>on-

E :l cet's 

(a) It mufi be admitted, however, that we owe to the zeal of the Jefuits the beft accounts we have both 
of China and Paraguay. Few laymen have,been actuated fo ftrongly for the promotion of geography and (cience 
as Mr Bruce; and we muft therefore (upon the order of the Jefuits being aboli/hed) look up chiefly to the mif~ 
Jionaries from the church of the Unitas Fratrum, who, though differing fo totally in other refpects, feem to 
have an equal ardour with th e J efuits for inftructing the inhabitants of countries unfrequented by Europeans. 
Such miilions afe already e!lablilhed in \-Veil: Greenland, the coaft of Labrador, N. Lat. 56. the back fettlemellts 
of Carolina and Penfylvanid, in India, Bengal, and the Nicobar Wands.. Thofe eil:ablifhed on the co aft of La .. 
b:ador fend over yearly;meteornlogical journals, which are communicated to the Royal Society. As for the 
dlfpute between Poncet and Maillet the Fr.ench conful at Cairo, See Mod. Univ. Pifi. vol. 6. 

(6) The profeffing the knowledge of medicine was Poncet's introduction, and feerns to have been that of 
Mr.Bruce. Even in our own civilized country, how are quacks and mountebanks rdorted to? And what 
an Impreffion muil: Mr Bruce, with his magnificent and fcientific apparatus, have made upon the inhabitants 
of fu~h a country as Abyffinia? . 

(c) In f~ther .Telles's compilation. See al{o .~udolff, who tlefcribes the fources from Gregory, who was anative 
of AbyiliIlla. Father Paez was the firft who vlllted them, A. D. 1622. His accollnt of this is'raid to be in the 

archives 

Abyffil1l:i. 
---.,..-
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AbYffinill. cet's llarrative, who was prevented by illuds fro111 vi
-..-- fiting the yery fpot, but hath ghCll an ample relation 

from an Abyilinian who had often been there. Pon
ttt" moreover, hau obtained le~ve from the emperor 
10 m<'ke this journey, which he fiates as not being a 
difiaI1t one, and that the em perol" hath It palace near 
the very fource:!!. 

If it be doubted whether Mr Bruce hath viiited e
yery fource of the Nile, it may be 8nfwered, that per
haps no Engliilimal1 hath taken this trouble with re
gard to the fources of the Thames, which, like mol): 
other great rivers, is probably del ived from many 
fprings and rills in different direCtIons. 

The other obJeCtion which we have often heard, is, 
H That Mr Bruce hath mentioned in converfalion, 
that the Abyffinians cut a flicc from the living ox, 
dleeming it one of their greatefl: delicacies." 

This fort of dainty, il1detd, is not fo coniidereGi in 
other parts of the globe; but evel'y nation almoft hath 
its peculiarities in the choice of their food. Do not 
we eat raw oyfters within a fecond ofltheir being fepa
rated from the {hell 1, And do not we roafi both them 
and 1.0bilers whilfi alive; the barbarity of which prac
tice feems to equal that of the iibyffinians! Do not 
cooksikin eels whilfi alive 1 And doMt epicures crimp 
fi{h for the &ratification of their appetites. 

That the Abyffinians cat beef tn a raw fiate, is a-· 
greed both by Lobo and Poncet ; and the former fays, 
rC"ekiT'g from the bea£!:. Mr AllteS,moreover, was 
told by a f'rancifcan. monk, who went with the card.
van from Abyfiinia to Cairo (d), that he was witnefs of 
an ox being killed·, and immedi"t¢ly devoured by the. 
band of travcllers. 

One feafon, p-erhaps, for this ufage may be, the' 
great heat of the climate, which will not permit meat, 
to be kept a fuilicient time to make it t¢nder (as with· 
us) : and it is generally allowed, that a fowl, dreifed' 
immediately after it is killed, is in better order for.eat-. 
ing than ifit is kept four and twenty hours._ 

Is it therefore extraordinary, that an Abyffinian 
Clpicure may really find (or perhaps fancy) that apitco
cut from the beafi whilil alive, may be more tender,. 
or have a better rc1iih, than if i(ispreviouily killed by 
the butcher 1 To this may be added, that according to 
theinf-ormation which has been received on·this head, 
MrBruce's account of this practice is much mifrepre
fented by the objectors, wh? fuppofe that the ox lives 
a COllfiderable time after thefe pieces are cut from h. 
1-Vhen thefedainty bits, however, have been fentto the 
great man's table (and which arc pr00ably .taken from 
nhe Reihy parts), the beaft foon afterwards expires, 
when the firft artery is cut~ in providing l1ices for the 
]mmerogs attendants. 

Upon the whole, the not giving credit'to a traveller, 
mecallfe he mentions an u[age \vhich.is very different 
from ours (and is llndoubte dly very barbarous), feems 
1'ather to argue ignorance than acutenefs. 

This brings to recolleCtion the incredulity which 

\yas {hown toanothcl' difiinguiilted traveller, Dr Shaw; . Abyffini a,. 
who having mentioned, in an Oxford COllllnon room, Abyffinian. 
that [orne of the Algerines were fond of lion's fleih~ ne- --v-
vcr could obtain any <;ndit afterwar.ds frol11 his bro
ther-fdlowsof the fame college, though 111any ofthcm 
were lcarned men. It is well known, however, tho' 
Dr Shaw ilates rhis fame citcumilance in die pubiica-
tion of his travels, that he is cited with the greateit 
approbation in aIm oil every part of Europe •. Sir,' 
\Villial11 Telllpllj fomewhcre 111emions, that a Dutch 
governor of Batavia, who li':ed much '\",ith o!1e ot the· 
l11v.f.t coufiderable inhabitants of Java, could never 9b~-
tai11 any credit from him after having mentioned,that 
in Holhna water became a folid body. The trave1kr-
who fil'il faw a flying.fiili'probably, told everyone oC 
this extraordinary circLUnfiance. as [oon as he fet his. 
foot 011 {hore, and was probablY difcredited with re--
gard to the other particulars of his voyagS!. 

The natural caufe and progrefs of the incredulity. 
which a ~raveller generally experiences, feems to be 
the following: 

Whe!). he returns from a rliftant and little frequented., 
country, evety one is im patient to hear his narrative; 
from which, of courfe, he feleCts the_ more frrikillg . 
parts; and partkularly the llfages which ditter mofi 
from our own.. Some of the audience, diilielieving, 
what the traveller hath mentioned, put quefiions to . 
him which,ilrowtheir diilruft. The travell~r by this 
treatmentbecomes irritated,~ndanfwers fome of them 
Feevithly, others ironically, ufwhi"h the interrogators;, 
afterwards take advantage to his prejudice. Nothing
is more. irrita-ting to· an ingenuous perfon than to find' 
his aiIertions are difbelieved. This is commonly ex-
perienced in the crofs examinations of almoil every 
witnefs.. To the diftreifes of the traveller on his re- -
turn, we maycadd, 11Ie heing often teafed by veryig--
nQrant qnefiiul1S. -
. ABYSSINIAN, in ecc1efi.ailical hiilory /. is ufed, 

as the name of a feet, or herefy, in the Chrifrian. 
church, efiablHhed in the em pite of Abyffinia. 'the 
Abyffinians are a branch of the COFts orJacobites ; 
with whom they_agree in admitting but one nature in 
J'efusCkriit, and rej e&i11g the council of Chalcedon: 
whence they are alfo called Eutychiansj and fiand 
oppofed to the Mc1chites. They are only diilin
guiihed fromth~ Copts, and oth.er feCts of J acobites, . 
by fome peclllia-r national ufages.~ The Abyffinian feCl: 
or church is governed by a hiIhop or metropolitan 
fiyled Abuna, fent them by the Coptic 'patriarch of 
Alexandria refiding at. Cairo, who is the only perfon 
that ordains prieils. The nex.tdignity is that of Ko- -
mos, or Hegumenas, who is a kind of arch-prefbyter. 
They have canons a1fo, and monks: the former of 
whom marry; the latter, at their admiffion, vow celi- -
bacYf hlltwitha refervation: the1e, it is faid, make II: 

promife aloutI, b.efore their fuperior, to keep chaility; . 
but add, i1'1 a l0w voice, t:lsyott keep it. The emperor· 
has a kind of fupremacy.in ecclefiailical~atters. He· 

alone, 

archive:s of the college de pl'opagt:l1Jdajide at Rome. It is believed t-hat tltere are·many ether curious particu-
lars for the illuilration crf geography to·be found in the fame depofitory. Dr Slhaw mentions, moreover, fame
papcnsofLippi (who accompanied the l'~renck embaffy into Abyillnia, A. D. 1704), which.areto be.found.l 
in the botanical library at Oxford. 

(d) _This roints-om auothcr channel by which a traveller of entcrprife may viflt Abyffil1ia •.• 
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Ahyffiniaa alonetakes cogllifance of all eccleliailicalcaliCc:s,cxc,ept.. ACACIA, ECYVTlANTaORtI1,. orBINDING BEAN- Atad,3. 

a·· fome fmaller ones rcferved to tIle judges; and cOllters TREE, ill b.nany, a fpedes of Mimofu, according to ~ 
Aca~alotl. all benetlccs, except that of Abuna.-The Abyfiinians LillllXUS; tho' oth er botaniils make it a dil1in..:t genus. 
"--v----' have at different times exprelred an inclination tq be. See MIMOSA. . • 

. reconciled to the fee of Rome; but rather out of ;rhe .ilowersof a fpJ:cies of the acacia are uftd by 
intereft of flate than any other mQtive. The empt;ror theChinefe in making that yenow) which we fce 
David, or the queen regent t;m Ids. behalf, wrote a bears wafhing in their .1ilks and iluffs, and appears 
letter on this head to pope Clelllqlt VII. full.of fub· with fo much elegance in their p2.inting 011 paper. The 
million, and demanding a patriarch from ROUl e to method is this : ~n, 
be infl:ruCted Ly: which being complied with, he, They gather the Howei'E before they are fully open ; 
publicly 2I.djured the doCtrine of Eutychius and Diof·· thde they put into a clean earthen velfel over a gcntle 
eorns h 1626, and alJow~d t;he fupremaey of the pope. heat, and Hir them contintlally about, as they dOJ:he 
Vnderthe emperor Sultan Seghedallwas1;1ndone again; tea·leaves, till they become dryilh and of a yellow co· 
thc ltomiJh mifli0nariesfettled there had their churches lour; then to half a pound of the flowers they add 
taken from them, and their new col'lVerts baniihed or three fpoonfuls of fair water, and ~fter that a little 
put to death. The congregation de propaganda have nqore, till there is juil: en{)ugh to hold the flowers ill
made feveral attempts to revive the million, but to lit· corporated together: they boH this for fottle time, and 
tIe purpofe.-The doCtrines and ritual of this feCt~ry the juice ·of the flowers mixing with the water, it be
from a ilrange compound of Judaifm, Chriflianity, aHct comes thick and yellow; they then take it from the 
fuperfl:ition. They pra&ife circ1ll1lcilioll; and are faid fire, and fl:rain it through a piece of coarfe {ilk. To 
loextelld the practice to the females as wellasmale~:. tJle liquor they add half an ounce of common alum, 
They obferve both Saturday and Sunday fabbaths: and an OLlnce of calcined oyfl:er-ihells reduced to.a fine 
they eat no meats prohibited hy the law of Mofes: powder. All is then well mixed together; and this is 
women are obliged to the legal purifications: and l?ro- - the fine lailing yellow they have fo long nfed. 
tIters marry their brothers wives" &-c. On thebther The dyers of large pieces ufe the flowers and feeds~ 
hand, they celebrate the epiphany with peculiar feili· of the act/cia for dyillg threediffereLlt forts of yellow. 
viry, in memory of Chrifi's baplifm; w.hen they plunge They roafi the flowers, as before obferved ; and then 
and fport in ponds aliL« rivers; which has occafioned mix the feeds with them, which mufl: be gathered., 
fome to affirm that they were baptized anew every forthis purpofe when full ripe : by differentadmixturc_ 
year. Among the f'lints-days is one confecrated to Pi- of,thefe, they give the different ihades of colour, on
late and his wife; by rea£on Pilate wafued his hands ly. for the deepefi of all they give a fmall mixture of-
before he pronoLlllced fentence on Chrifi, .an:dhis wife, Br~zil wood... • 
deiired him to have nothing to do with the blood. of 1\1r Geoffroy attributes the origirr' of bezoar to the 
th.atjufi perfon,. They have fonr lents: the gxeat one feeds of this plant; which being broufed by certain 
eomniences ten days earlier than ours, and is obferved animals, and vellicating the fl:omach by their great· 
with much feverity,many abflaining therein even from fournefs anq. aflringen~y, caqfe a condenfation·of the, 
fiIb) Lecaufe 5t Paul fays there is one kind of flefh of juices, till at lcngth they becOlile coated over with a' 
men, and another off'ifhes. They allow of divorce, fl:onrmatter, which we ca:H BEZOAR. 

which is ealily granted among them, and by the civil Falfo ACACIA. See ROBINIA. 
judge; nor do their civil laws prohibit polygamy it- Thre~-thorned ACAC1A,- or Hrmey,/oCtljl. See GLE-' 
felf. They have at leail: as many miracles and legends DISTI A. 

of faints as the Romifh churcli ; which proved 110 fmall ACAC I A, in the Mate.ria Medrca,thein£piifatedjuice 
embarraifment to the Jefuitmiffionaries, tQwhotn they of the unripe fruit of the MiMOSA Niktica. 
produced fo many miracles, wrought hy their faints This juice is brought; from Egypt, in. roundifu 
in proof of their religion, and thofe fo well circum- mafhes, wraptnp in thin bladders. It is outwardly of 
il:a:ntiatedand atteiled,that theJefufrs were obiigedto a deep brown colour, inclining to black; inwardly of 
deny miracles to 00 any Froof of a true religion; and. a reddifh or yellowifh brown; of a firm wnfiilence, but 
il~ proof hereof to allege [he fame arguments againfl: not very,di-y. It foon fofrens in the mouth, and dif- . 
the Ahyffinians, which Protefiants in Europe allege a:--· covers a rough, not difagreeable tafie, which is fo1-
gainfr Papifl:s. They pray for the dead, and in voke lowed by a fweetifhrelifh. This infpilTated juice en- -
faints and angels; have fo great a veneration for the tirely dilfolves in watery liquors; but is fcarcefenfibly 
virgin, that they charged the J eft1:its with not rellder- aCted on by reCl:ified fpirit. . 
iug her honour enough. Images iri painting they ve- ' Acacia is a niild afl:ringent medicine; The Egjp
nerate; but abhoraUthofeinrelievo, eKeept the crofs. Hans give it ill fpitting of blood, in the quantity of a 
They hold that the foul ·of man is not created; be-· dram, diifulved in any convenient liquor ;'and repeat 
caufe) fay they, God finilhed all hiS work on tl~ e fixth this dofe occafionally : they likewi:fe employ it in col- -
day. They. admit: the apocryphal books, and the lyria for ilrengthenirig the eyes, and ingargarifrns for 
canons of , the apoilles,. as well as the apoil:olical con- qtuinfeys. Among \lS, it is little otherwife ufed than 
fbitutiQIlS1 for genuine. Their liturgy is given by Al- as an ingredient in mithridate and theTiaca, and is rare
varez, a~ld i1i Englifh by Fagi t. . . ly met ,vith in the {hops. What is ufually fold for the 

ACA, ACE, or .AeoN, a town ofPhrenicia, on the Egyptian acacia, is theirifpiifatedj:uiCe ofullripefloes: 
Mediterranean; afterwards ca~led Ptelemais;n.ow Acre. this is harder, heavier, of a darker colcmr, and fome

ACACALOTL, the Brafihan name of a bIrd called what {harper taile, than the trule fort. See the next 
by fome corvus aqtiaticus, or the water-raven: proper- article.-
1Y.1 the pelical1us carbo, or corvonnt. See P ELI CA NitS •.• ' Genlzali Aceu,Ai (ke jgice of unripe {io~s infpiffated : 

nearly if 
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Ac.acia nearly to drYllefs ovcr a gentle fire, care being t2kcn 
H , to prevent its'burnillg. It is moderately afi:-lllgent, 

AcaJemlc~'1ilUilar to the Egyptian acacia, for which it has been 
----v-- commonly fdbll:itllteci ill the {hops, It is given in 

ji.uxes, and other diforders where il'-p1:ic medicines are 
indicated, from a fcrnple to a drani'. 

ACA CI A, among antiquaries, fOl1lcthingrefemblillga 
roll or bag, feen on medals, as in the hands of feveral 
confuls and emperors. Some take it to reprefent a 
handkerchief rolled up,wncrewith they made iignals 
at the gamcs; others, a roll of petitions or memorials; 
and fome, a purple bag full ofeartb, to remind them 
of their mortality. 

ACACIANS, in ecclefia{ljcal hifior-v, the namcof 
feveral feas of h ~retics; fome of \Vhi~h maintained, 
that the Son was only a fimilar, not the fame, fubfiance 
"iith the Father; and others, that he was not only a 
difiinCt, but a diffimilar, lubfiance. Two of thefe feas 
had their denomination from Acacius bifhop of Crefa
rea, who Ii ved in th e fourth _century, and changed his 
opinions, fo as, at different times, to be head of both. 
Another was named from Acacius patriarch of Con
ftantinople, who lived -in the clofe of the fifth cen
tury. 

ACACIUS, firnamed Luscus, becaufe he was blind 
of one eye, was biIhopofCrefarea in Palefiine, and fuc
ceeded the famous Eufebius: he had a great fhare in 
the banifument of Pope Liberius, and bringing Felix to 
the fee of Rome. He gave name to a fetl:, and died 
about the year 365. He wrote the life of Eufebius, 
and feveral other \vorks. 

ACACI us (St.), bifhop of Amida, in Mefopotamia,in 
420, was di.fl:inguiihed by his piety and charity. He 
fold the plate belonging to his church, to redeem fe
v.en thoufand Perfian {laves who were ready to die wi th 
want and mifery; and giving each ofthemfome mo-

-ney, fent them home. Veranius, their king, was fo af
fected with this noble infiance of benevolence, that he 
delired to fee the Difhop; and this interview procured 
a reace between that prince and Theodoiius I. 

There have been feveralother eminent perfonsofthe 
fame name; particularly, A martyr under the emperor 
Decius: A patriarch of Antioch, who fucceede_d Balil 
in 458, and died in 459: A biihop of Miletum in the 
fifth century: A famous rhetorician in the reign of the 
emperor Julian: and, A patriarch of Confiantinople in 
the fifth century ; who was ambitious to draw the whole 
power and authority of Rome by degrees to Confian
tinople, for which he was delivered over irretrieva
bly to the devil by Pope Felix III. 

ACAD, or ACHAD, (anc. geog.) the town in which 
Nimrod reigned, called Archadby the feventy ; fitua
ted in Babylonia, to the eafiward of the Tigris. 

ACADEMICLO\N, or ACADENIIST, a member of 
an academy. See ACADEMY in a modern fenfe. 

ACADEMICS, or ACADEMISTS, a denomination 
given to th,e cultivators of a fpecies of philofophY,ori
ginally denved from Socrates, and afterwards lllu
ftrated and enforced by Plato, who taught in a grove 
near Athens, confccraled to tIle memory of Academus, 
an Athenian hero; from which circumfiance this phi
Iofophy received the name of acade-17lical. Before the 
days of Plato, philofophy had in a great meafure 
fallen in~o contempt, The contradiCtory fyfiems and 
l1ypothefes which had fucceffively been urged upon the 
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\vorld were become fo numerous, that, from a view Aca(lellli(~ 
of this inconfiancy and uncertainty of human opinions, I 
many were lee). to conclude, that truth lay beyond the Academy. 
reach of our comprchenfion. Abfolute and univerfal --v--" 

fcepticifm was the natural confequence of this condu-
lion. In order to remedy this abufe of philofophy 
and of the human faculties, Plato laid hold of the 
principles of the academical philofophy ; and, in his 
Phredo, rea[ons in the following manner. "If we are 
G unable to difcover truth, (fays he), it mufi be owing 
" to two circumftances: ei:ther there is no truth in 
'-' Ihe nature of things; 01' the mind, from a defeCt 
U in its powers, is not able to apprehend it. Upon 
" the latter fuppoiition, all the uncertainty and fiuc-
H tuation in the opinions and judgments of, mankind 
" admit of an eafy folution: Let us therefore be mo-
G defi, and afcribe our errors to the real weaknefs 
".of our own minds, and not to the nature of things 
" themfel ves. Tr,uth is often difficult of accefs; in 
" order to come at it, we mufi proceed with caution 
" and diffidelJ.ce, carefully examining every fiep ; and 
" after all our labour, we will frequently find our great-
" eft efforts difappointed, and be ovliged to confefs our 
U ignorance and weaknefs." 

Labour and caution in their refearches, in oppofi
tion to raIh and hafiy decifions, were the di.fl:inguiIhing 
charatl:eri.fl:ics of the difciples ofthe ancient academy. 
A philofopher, poifeifed of thefe principles, will be 
ilowin his progrefs; but will feldom fall into errors, 
or have occafion to alter his opinion after it is once 
formed. Vanity and precipitance are the greatfources 
of fcepticifm. Hurried on by thefeinfiead of attending 
to the cool and deliberate principles recommended by 
the academy, feveral modern philofophers have 
plunged themfelves into an abfurd and ridiculous kind 
offcepticifm. They pretend to defcredit fubjeCts that 
are plain, fimple, and eafily comprehended; but give 
peremptory and decifive judgments upon things that 
evidently exceed the limits of our capac1ty. Of thefe, 
Berkley and Hllme are themofi confiderable. Berkley 
denied the exifience of every thing,excepting his own 
ideas. Mr Hllmehas gone afiep further,and que.fl:ioned 
even the exifience of ideas; but at the fame time has 
not h efitated to give determined opinions with regard 
to eternity, providence, and a future fiate, miraculous 
interpofitions of the Deity, &c. fubjeCl:s far above the 
reach of our faculties. In his eifayon the academical 
or fceptical pbilofophy he has confounded two very 
oppolite fpecies ofphilofophy. After the days of Plato, 

-indeed, the principles ofthefirfi academy were grOfsly 
corrupted by Arcefilaus, Carneades, &c. This might 
lead Mr Hume into the notion that tbe acadc'IlIicaland 
j'ceptical philofophy were fynonymous terms. But no 
principles can be of a more oppofite nature than thofe 
which were inculcated by the old academy of Socrates 
and Pla~o, and tbe fceptical notions which were pro
pagated by Areefilaus, Carneades, and the other difci
pIes of tbe fllcceeding academics. 

ACADEMY, in antiquity, a garden, villa, or grove, 
fituated within a mile 9f Athens, where Plato and his 
followers held their philofophical conferences. It t(:)ok 
its name from one Academus, or Ecademlls, who was 
the original owner of it, and made it a kind of gymna
fium: he lived in the time of Thefeus ; and, after his 
death, it retained his name, and was confecrated to 

his 
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Acanrl11ies. his mem07. Cimon embelliihed it with fountains, prefic1ellt, two ac1jun~s or fecretaries,al1d colleagues ~r Academics' 
---..~ ttees, and walks; but SyIla, during the liege of Achens, member:; without rdl:riCtion. The colleagues, at thelL' ---v---' 

employed thefe very trees in making battering engines admiffion,oblige themfelves to two things: rirfl:,toehoofe 
againfl: the city. Cicero too had his villa, or place of fame objeCt out of the a'1imal, vegetable, or mineral 
retirement, near PuzzLloli, which he alfo named an kingdom, to handle, provided it had not been treated 
acadmty, where he compofed his AcademicalljuejfionJ, of by any colleague before: the fecond, to apply them-
and his book Dr: natura deorum. felves to furniih materials for the annual Epb emeriJu. 

ACADEMY, among the moderns, is moil: commonly K1Ch member to bear. a fymbal of the academy; viz. 
ufed to fignify a SOC I E TY oflearned men ellablilhed a gold ring; whereon, infl:ead (')f a fl:one, is a book 
for the improvement of any art or feience, and gene· open) and, on the face thereof, an ey~; on the other 
rally under the proteCtion of a prince. fide the motto of the academy, Nunquam otiof!ls. 

The firfl: Academy we read of, was efl:ablifhed by II. CHIRVRGICAL Academies; as that infiitllted fome 
Charlemagne, at the infiigation of ALCUIN. It was years ago, by public authority, at Paris: the mem
compofed of the chief wits of the court, the emperor bers of which were not only to publi fu their own ana 
himfelf being a member. In their academical con- correfpondents obfervations and improvements; but to 
ferences, every perfon was to give an account of what give an account of all that is ptlbliihed on furgery, and 
ancient authors he had read; and each even alrumed to compofe a complete hifiory of the arl, by their 
the name offome anCient author whopleafedhim mofi, extraCts from all the authors ancient and modern 
or fome celebrated perion of antiquity. Alcuin, from who have wrote 011 it, A quefiio11 in furgery is an
whofe letters.we learn thefe particulars, took that of nually propofed by the academy, and a gold medal of 
Flaccus, the fimame of Horace; a young lord, named 200 livres value given to him who furnilhes the moil: 
Augilbert, took that of Homer: Ac;lelard, bilhop of fatisfaCtoryan[,yer. 
Corbie, was called Auguftin: Riculfe, bilhop of Mentz, Academy of Surgery at Vienna, was infiituted fome 
was Dametas; and the king himfelf, David. This years ago by the prefem emperor, under the direCtion 
!hows the mifiake of fome modern writers, who re- of the celebrated Brambilla. In this there were at 
late, that it was· in conformity with the genius of the firfi enIy two profeifors ; and to their charge the in
learned men of thofe times, who were. great admirers fl:ruCtion of 130 young men was committed, 30 of 
of Roman names, that Alcuin took the name of Flac- whom had formerly been furgeons in the army. But.' 
cus Albinus. of late the number both of the teachers and pupils 

Mofi nations have now their academies; but Italy has bee~l confiderably increafed. Gabrielli has been 
has the greateft number.-The French have many appointed to teach pathology and praCtice; Boecking, ., 
jourifhing academies, moft of which wete efiabliilled anatomy, phyfiology, and phyfics : Streit, inedical and 
by Lewis XIV.-There are bur few in Britain; and' pharmaceutical furgery; Hunczowiky, furgicalopera
thofe of chiefeil: note go bya different name. See !lac'- tions,midwifery,and the chirurgiaforenlis; and Plenk, 
article SOCIE TY. chemifiry-and botany. To thefe alfo has been added, 

In giving an account of the principal Academies, it· Beindl" as profeCtor and extraordinary profeifor of· 
feems moft proper to arrange them according .to-their furgery and anatomy. Bdides this, the emperor, with 
fobjeCts. his ufnal liberality, has provided a large and fplendid 

1. MEDICAL A,ademies, as that of the Natura: Ctr-· edifieein Vienna, which affords habitation bOLh for the 
rioli in Germany; that founded at Palermo.in 1645 : ~e,lchers, the fiudents, pregnant ·women, patients for 
another at Venice in 1701, which meets weekly in a; cliliicalleCtures and fervants.· He has alfo purchafed 
ha11near the grand hofpital; another at Geneva in for the ufe of this academy a medical library, which 
1715, in the houfe of M. Le Clerc. The colleges of is open everyday: a complete fet of chirurgical inftru. 
phyflcial1.s at London and Edinbu.rgh are aifo, by fome~. meors; an apparatus for experiments in natural philo- -
ranked.in the number of Academies.. fophy; a colleCtion of natural hifiory; a number of 

The Academy of Natura: Curiofi, called alfo the anatomical and pathological preP<J.rations; a colleCtion 
Leopoldine Academy, w~s founded iri 1652,. by Jo. of pre para Lions in wax brought fr.om Florence; and a 
Laur. Baufchius, a phyfician ; who, in imitation of the - variety of other ufeful articles.· Adjoining to the 
Engliih, pub.lifhed an illvitation to all phyficians to building alf-o there is a good botanical garden. 
communicate their-extraordiriary ·cafes ; and, meeting: Among qther parts of.this infiitution, three prize
with {uccefs, was elected IJ'refident. Their works were medals, each of the value of 40 fiorinll, are to be an
at firfl: publifhed f-eparately; bur in 1679 a new fcheme nual1y befiowed on thofe fiudents who return the beft 
was laid for pu.blifhing a volume of obfervations every.·· anfwer toquefl:ions propofed-the year before; Thefe' 
year. Thefirfl: volume appeared in 1684, under the prizes are not entirelyfoimded by the emperor bll1:
title of Ephemerides, and the work has been continued are in part owing to the liberality 0 f 'Brendelli;s the, 
with fome interruptions and variations otthe title, &c. protochirurgus at Vjenna. 
In 1687, the emperor Leopold took the foeiety under . III~ ~CC~ESIAS~ICAL Academies; as that of Bologna 
his proteetion,grantingthemembers feveralprivileges, 111 Italy lllftituted m 1687, employed in the examina
particularly that theirprefrdents fhould be counts pa- tion of the doCtrine, difcipline, and hiftory,. of each 
latiue of the holy Roman empire. This academy has age of the church .. 
no fixed reiidence, nor regular ailemblies ; infl:ead of IV. COSMO GRAPHICAL . Academies; .as that at Ve
thefe, there is a kind of bureau, or office, firfi efiablifh- nice, called the ArgOtJauts. This was infri'tuted at the 
ed at Brellau, and afterwards removed to Nuremberg, fOlicitatio? of F. foronelli, for the improvement of 
where letters, c.>bfervatiol1s, &c. from correfponrlents p,eographlcal knOWledge. Its defign was to 'publiill 
or members are taken in. The.academy confiil:s of a exaCt maps, both .ce1efiial and tcrreil:rial, as wel~ par-

o 3 ~ titula~" 
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Academy. ticular as general, together with geographical, hiftori
----"'- cal, and afironomical defcriptions. Each member, in 

order to defray the expellee of fuch a publication, was 
to fnbfcribe a proportional fum, for which they were 
to receive one or more copies of each piece publilhed. 
For this end three focieties are fetried ; ope under 
1<' .1\101'0, provincial of the minorities in Hungary; ano
ther under the abbot Laurence au Rue Payenuc au 
Marais; the third under F. Baldigiani, Jefl1it, profef
for of mathematics in the Roman college. The device 
of this academy is the terraqueous globe, with the 
motto Plus. ultra; and at its expence all the globes, 
maps, and geographrcal writings, of F. Coronelli han 
been publilhed. 

V. A.·ademies oj SCI ENCES.-Thefe comprehep.d fudl. 
as are ereCted for improving natural and mathematical 
knowledge. They are otherwife calledPlliloJophi. 

. cal and l-~yjic("academies. , 
The firftofthefe was inftituted at Naples,about tlfe 

year n60, in the,houfe of Eaptifta porta. It was call
ed the Acadcrny SecretorttllJ. Natur.z; and was fue
ceeded by the Academy of Lyncei, founded at Rome by 
Prince Jii'rederic Cefi, towards the end of that cenwry. 
Several of the m«mbers of this academy reuflcred it fa
mous by their difcoveries ; amOl'lg thefe was the cel.e .. 
,brated Galileo .. Several other academies were inftitu" 
ted about'that time, which cOl1tributed greatly to the 
advancement of the fciences ; but none of them cpm
parable to that of the Lyncei. 

S.ome year.s after the death of Tori celli, the Academy 
d~1 Ciment(J made i~s appearanc:e, pnder the protection 

,of Prince Lj::Ilpold, afterwflrds Cardinal de Medicis. 
R.edi was (me of its chief members; and the ftLldi~~ 
pnrfued by the reft may be colleeled from thofe cun

"QUsexperiments publiihed in 1667, by their fecretary 
'COUllt Laurel1ce Magulotti, under the ti~le of Saggi di 
, Naturali Efperieuze; a copy of ~7hich was prefented 
,to the R.Qyal Society, traril1ated into Englilh by Mr 
,WaUer. and publilhed at London in 4'0. 

, The Academy degl' l'1quieti, afterwards incorporated 
,into that of Oella Traciain the fame city, followed the 
, e~~mple of that of Del Cimento. Some exceUent dif
(:ourfes on phyfical and mathematical fubjet1:s, by Ge
miniano Montenari, one of the chief ~embers, 'Were 
publiihed in I~67., under the title of Perfteri Fijico 
lYIalematir;i. 

The AC4dlJ17/)' oj llof!al1o, in the kingdom of Naples, 
:wits originally an academy of Belles Letters; founded 
in 1540, and transfor:med into an Academy ofScienccs 
in 1695 at the folicitation of the learned abbot Don 
Giacinto Gimma; who being' made p.refident, under 
the titJe of Promoter General thereof, gave t:Qem a 
new fet 0.£ reguladons. He d~vided the academifts 
iqto, the following claiTes : Grammarialls,Rhetoricians, 
Poets, Hiftprians, Philofo.phers, Phyficians, Mathema
ticians, Lawyers, and Divines, with :l. clafs apart fox 
Caruinals and perfons of qu;tlity. To be admitted a 
m~mber~ a mal1l1luit have fome degrees in the facu:lty. 
The members <Lre not allowed tq take the title of A,'a,· 
demills in the beginning of their books, without a 
writr(,:n permiffion from, their pl"dident, which is not 
gr~nted till the work has been examined by the cen
fors of the academy: ; and the p.::rnlillion is the greateft 
'nononT the academy caJ;l confer, as they thereby adopt 
,dle work, and a.l"C anfwerahle for it againiJ: all criti-

3 

cifmsthat may be made upon it. To this law the Aeade~ 
.preiident or promoteI' himfelf is fabjeCt ; and 11.9 aci- '--v-<...;;.J 

dcmift is allowed to publiih any thing againit the wri-
tings of another without leave frDID the fociety. 

Several other Academies of Sciences have been 
founded in Italy; Lut, for want of being [ltpported by 
.princes, did not continue long. The lois of them, how-
ever, was abundandy repaired by the inftitution of 0-

,thers fUll fubtiiting ; fuch as, the Acarie1ny oj Filal'mo
.ni,i at Verona; of Ricovatri at Pa,lua, wherea learned 
,difcourfe on the origin of (prings was delivered by 
Sig. Vallifnicori, firft profeifor of phy fic in the uniVCtr
.fity of that city; and which was afterwards printed. 
To ·the Academy of the JIIluti de ReggiO, lJ,t Modena, 
·thefame Si.g. Vallifnier.i prefented ;til excellent di[
courfe ollthe fcale of created beings, fince inferred 
in his hiftory of the generatio~ of man and animals 
print6d at Venice in the year 172J • 

1''. Merfenne.is faid to have given the firit ip.ea of a 
philofopfiical academy in France, towards the begin
ning of the nth century, by the conference~ of IHtrq.
raliits and mathematicians occational)y held a.t hii 
lodgings ;at which Galfendi, Des Cartes, Hobbes, 
Roberval, Pafcal, Blondel, and others flffifted. F. Mer~ 
fcnne propofed to each certain problems to e?!,aniine,-or 
certain experiments to be made,. Thefe privat~ alfem
blies were fucceeded by more public ones, formed by 
Mr Montmort, and Mr Thevenot the celebrated tra
veller. The French example animated feveral Englilh
men of diftin&ion and learning' to ereCt a kind of 
philofophical acad6my at Oxford; towards the clofe of 
Oliver Cl'omwell's admil'lifiratioR; whic4, after thy 
refioration, was erected into a Royal Society. See So
eI ETY • .The Engliih example, lnits turn, anima.ted the 
French. Lewis XIV. in 1666, affifted by the counfels 
of Mr Colbert, founded an academy of fdences at 
-Par-is, w.ith a fuffident revenue to defray the cha.rge 
of experiments, aad fabries to the J;Ilel11bers~ 

Royal Acadevty of Sciences. After the peac~ of the 
'Pyrenees, Lewis XIV. Leing deflrous of eftabliihing 
the arts, fdences, alldliterature, upon a folid fouIlda
tion, directed M. Colbert to form a fociety of men of 
known abili ties and experience in t:Qedifferent br!lncli
es, who llwuld meet together under thekiqg's,protet1:i
on, and communicate their refpeCl:lve difcoveries. Ac
cordingly Mr 'Colbert, having conferred with thofe 
who were at that time moft celebrated for their learn
ing, refolved to form a fociety of fnchperfons as Were 
cortver[ant in natural phil@fophy and mathematics, to 

'join to them other per.{ons !killed ~n hiftory and other 
branches of erudition, along with thofe who were en-
tirely eng~ged in what are caHell t4~ 1Jell~s Lettres, 
grammar, d0'Juencs, and poetry. Tl1e geometricians 
and natural phIlofophers were ordered to llle,et,OJ;l Tue.f~ 
days and Saturdays, in a great hallof th;e kiIlg's li
brary, where the books of mathematics and J;latural 
philofophy were contained; the learned ill hiftory to 
.alfemble an Mondays and Tuefdays, in the,haU where 
,thl!hoo.ks of hifiol'Y are contained·; aqd thl! clafs of 
.,Belles LtlRCtlos to alfemble on Weduefdqs and Fridays. 
,All the different claifes were likewife ordered to meet 
together upon the firft Tqefday of every month;al),d, 
by their refpeCti¥e {ecreraries, m~k;e a report df the 
pr.oceeuings of the foregoing month. . 

In a fuore time, however, the claffes of Hiftory, 
Belles 
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Academics. Bdles Lettrcs, &c. were united to theFrenchAcademy, 
'--v--' which was originally inllituteJ for the improvement 

:llld refining the Frr 11eh language; fo that the royal 
Academy contained only two clalles, viz. that ~l1atu
ral philofophy and mathematics. 

In the 1696, the king, by a proclamation dated the 
26th of January, gave this Academy a new form, and 
put it upon a more refpec1:able footing.-It was now 
to be compofed of four kinds of meml>ers, viz. hono
rary, pelljionl1ry, aJjociates, and cleves. Thefe laft were 
a kind of pupils, or fcholars, each of whom was at
tached to one of the penfionaries. The firft clafs to 
contain ten perfons, and each of the reil twenty. The 
IlOnorary academil1s to be all inhabitants of France; 
the penlionaries an to re!iJe at Paris; eight Gf the af
fociates allowed to be foreigners; and the eleves all 
to live at Paris. The officers to be, a prefident named 
by the king, out of the clafs of honorary academills ; 
and a fecretary and treafurer to be perpetual. Of the 
peniionaries, three to be geometricians, three aftrono
mers, three mechanics, three anatomifts, three che
mifis, three botanifts, and the remaining two to be fe
eretary and treafurer. Of the twelve alfociates, two 
to apply themfelves to geometry, two to bO(<l.ny, and 
two to chemiftry. The cleve~ to apply themfelves to 
the fame kind of fcience with the peniionaries they 
Were attached to; and not to fpeak except when call
ed by the preJident. No regular or religious to be ad
mitted, except into the clafs of honorary academifts ; 
nor any perfon to be admitted either for aifociate 'or 
penfionary, unlefs known by fome confiderable printed 
work, fome machine, or other difcovery. The aifem
blies were held 011 \V cdnefdays and Saturdays, unlefs 
either of them happened to be a holiday, and then the 
aifembly was held on the preceding day.-To encou
rage the memgers to purfue their labours, the king 
engaged not only to pay the ordinary penJions, but e
ven to give extraordinary gratifications, according to 
the merit of their refpective performances; furnifhing 
withal the expence of the experiments and other in
quiries neceifary to be made. If any mEmber gave in 
a bill of charges of experiments he had made, or defir
ing the printing of any book, and brought in the char
ges of graving, the money was immediately paid by 
the king, upon the prefident's allowing and ligning 
the bill. So, if an anatomiR: required live tortoifes, for 
inftance, for making experiments about the heart,&c. 
as many as he plea[ed were brought him at theking's 
charge. Their motto was, lnv!mit et perfecit. 

In the year 1716, the duke of Orleans, then reg€nt, 
made an alteration in their confiitUlion; augmenting 
the number of honoraries, and of aifociates capable of 
being foreigners, to 12; admitting regulars among 
fuch aifociates; and fuppreffing the clafs of cleves, as 
it appeared to be attended with fome inconveniences, 
particularly that of making too great an inequality a
mong the ehemifts, and beill;; productive of fome mif
underf'randings and animolities among the members. 
At the f.1.me time he created other two clalres; one con· 
fifting of 12 adjul1Cl:s, who, as well as the affoeiates, 
,vere allowed a deliberative voice ill matters relative 
to fdence; and the other fix free affociates, who 
were not attached to any particular [eience, nor obli
ged to pnrfue any particular work. 

~ince its re-eitablill1mentill 1596, this academy has 
VOL. 1. 

been ,"ery cx:lcl; in publifl1ing, (vo'y year, a \'oluil,c Academies 
contailling either the works uf its 0\\,11 mcu,hers, or -"'
fuch memoirs as have been compored anG read to the 
academy during the courfe of lhat year. '.i'o each vo-
lume is prefixed the hiftoryofthe academy, or all ex-
trad of the memoirs, and, in general, of whatever has 
becn read or faid in the academy; at the end of the 
Iliftory, arc the eulogiums on [nch .:.cademifts a" have 
died that ycar.-M. H.ouillt; de Meflay, eoul1[ellor co 
the rarliament of Faris, founded two prizes, one of 
2500, and the other of 2000 livres, which are .. .lter-
nate]y diflributed by the parliament every year; the 
fubjed for the firft muf'r relatc to phyfical allronomy, 
and thofe for the latter to navigation and commerce. 

Notwithftandin<T the advantages which themembers 
of this academy e~joy over others, ill having their ex
pences defrayed, and even being paid for thtir time 
and attendance, they have fallen under fome imputa
tions, particularly that of plagiarifm, or borroviing 
their neighbour'S inventions; but with ',dut jufiice ',', e 
donot fay. 

The French have alfo conliderable academiesinr;~ofi 
of their great cilies: as, at Montpelier, a royal aca
demy ot fciences on the like footing as that at Paris, 
being as it were a counter part thereof; at T houlollfe, 
an academy under the denomination of Lallternifis ; 
others at Nifmes, ArIes, Lyons, Dijon, BOLlrdeaux, 
&c. 

The R oyaf Academy of Scimces at B er/iJl was fcunded 
in 1700, byFrederic Il.kingofPl'uJlb, on themodelof 
that of England; excepting that, befides natural know
ledge, it like wife comprehends the Belles Lew'es. In 
I 7lO, it was ordained that the prefident Jhall be one 
of the counfellors of ftate, and nominated by the king. 
The members Wf,re divided into four clalles ; the firft 
for profecuting phyfics, medicine, and chemiftry; the 
fecond for matheni'atics, aftrollumy, and mechanics; 
the third for the German language and the hiftory of 
the country; the fourth for oriental learning, parti
cularly as it may concern the propagation of the gof
pel among infidels. Each clafs to elect a direC1:or for 
themfelves, who ihall hola his poft for life. The-mem
bers of any of the claifes have free admiffion into the 
affemblies of any of the reft. 

The great promoter of this inftitution was the cele
brated Mr Leibnitz, who accordingly was made the 
firft director. The firft volume of their tranfaction:t 
was publifhed in 17IO, under the title of Mifldlanea 
Berolinenjia; and though they received but few marks 
of the royal favour for fome time, they continued to 
publifh new volumes in I723, 1725, 17;4, and 1740. 
At laft, however, Frederic III. the late king of Pruf
fia, gave new vigour to this academy, by inviting to 
Berlin fnch foreigners as were moft dininguifhed for 
their merit in literature, and encouraged his fllbjects 
to profecute the ftudy and cultivation oftbe fdences 
by giving am pIe rewards; and thinking that theacade
my, which till that time had had [orne miniil:u- or o ill
lent nobleman for its preJident, would ·find all adv~n
tage in having a man oOettel's at its head, he confer
red th:tt honom on M. Maupertuis. Atthc fame time, 
he gave a new regulation to the ·aeaden,y, and took 
upon himfelf the title of its prote&o-

The academifts hold two pu',lic aifem !Jlies an nllally; 
one in J"'lluary, on the late king's birth-day'; aI., the 

F 
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Academies. other in May, on the day of his acceffion to the throne. 
---v-- At the latter of thefe is given, as a prize, a gold me

dal of 50 ducats value: the fubject for this prize is 
fucceiIively, natural philofophy, mathematics, meta
phyfics, and erudition. 

The Imperial Academy of Sciences at Petcr/bulgh 
was projected by Czar Peter the Great. That great 
monarch having, during his travels, obferved the ad
van tage of public focieties for the encouragement and 
promotion of literature, formed the defign of founding 
an academy of fciences at St Peteriburgh. By the ad
vice ofW olf and Leibnitz, whom he confulted on this 
occalion, the fociety was regulated, and feverallearn
ed foreigners were invited to become members. Peter 
himfelf drew the plan, and iiglled it on the loth of 
Feb. 1724 ; but was prevented, by the fuddennefs of 
his death, from carrying it into execution. His ac
ceafe, however, did not prevent its completion: for on 
the 21il of December 1725, Catharine I. eilabliihed 
it according to Petcr's plan; and on the 27th of lhe 
fame month the fociety was firil aifemblcd. On the 
1 il of Angull I 726, Catharine honoured the meeting 
with her prefence, when profeilor Bulfinger, a German 
n<tturaliil of great eminence pronounced an oration 
npon the advances made by the loadftone and needle 
for the difcovery of the longitude. 

The emprefs fettled a fund of 49821. per annum for 
the fupport of the academy; and fifteen members, all 
eminen t for their learning and talents, were admitted 
and penLioned, under the title of Profeilors, in the va
rious branches of literature and fcience. The'moil 
d iil:inglliihed of thefe profeifors were Nicholas and Da
niel Bernouilli, the two De Litles, Bullinger, and 
Wolf. 

During the iliort reign of Peter II. the falaries of 
the members were difcontinued, and the academy was 
utterly negleEtea by the court; btlt it was again pa
tronized by thc empre{s Anne, who even added a fe
minary for the education of youth, undcr the fuperin
tendance of the profeifors. Both inititutions flourifhed 
for fomc time under th-e direEtion of Baron Korf; but 
upon his death, towards the latter cndof Anne's reign, 
an ignoran t perron being appointed prefident, many of 
the moil: able members quittedRuiIia. At the acccf
iion of Elizabeth, nr;:w life and vigour were again re
liored to the academy: the original plan was enlarged 
ani improved; rome of the moil: learned foreigners 
were again drawn to Peteribuq~h ; and, what was con
fidered as a good omen for the lIterature ofRuffia, two 
natives J I.omonofof and Rumov iky, men of genius and 
a1ilities, who had profecuted their iludies in foreign 
univerfities, were enrolled among its members. The 
annual income was increafed to 10)6591. and foon af
terwards the new inilitution took place. 

The pre[ent emprefs Catharine Ill. with her ufual 
zeal for promoting the diffuiion of knowledge, has ta
ken this ufefnl fociety under her more immediate pro. 
tection. She has altered the court of direCl:ors greatly 
to the advantage of the whole body; ihe has cor rctl ed 
many ahufes, and has infufed a new fpirit into their 
refearches. By her majeily's particular rccommenda
tiol1, the moll ingenious ,JJrofeifors have viiited the va
rIous provinces of her vail dominions; and as the fund 
-ef the academy was not fufficient to fupply the whole 
upellce of thefe feveral expeditions, the empre[s be-

ilowcd a largefs of 20001. which fhe has renewed as Acadunues. 
occafion has required. ----

Thc purpofc and imcnt of thefe travels will appear 
from the inilructions given by the academy to thc fe
veral perfons who were engaged in them. They were 
ordered to purfue their inquiries upon the different 
forts of earths a;ld waters; upon the beil methods of 
cultivating the barren and defart fpots ; upon the local 
diforders iucident to men and animals, and the molt 
efficacious means of relieving them; upon the breeding 
of cattle, and particularly of iheep; on the rearingof 
bees and filk· worlllS; on the di:tferent places and oh
j eas for fifhing and hunting; on minerals; on the arts 
and trades; and on forming a flora RuiIica, or collec
tion of indigenous plants: they were particularly in
ilructed to rectify the longitude and latitude of the 
principal towns; to make ailronomical, geographical, 
and meteorological obfervations; to trace the courfe 
of the rivers; to take the moil exa.:l charts; and to be 
very diitinct and accurate in remarking and defcribing 
the manners and culloms of the different people, their 
dreifes, languages, antiquities, traditi011s) hiftory, re
ligion; and, in a word, to gain every information 
which might tend to illufirate the realllate of the 
whole Rui1ian empire. 

In confequence of thefe expeditions, perhapl! no 
country can boail, within the fpace of fD few years, 
fuch a number of excellent publications on its internal 
ilate, on its natt:lral produEtions, on its topography, 
geography, and hiilory; on the manners, cufroms, 
and languages of the difierel;t people, as have iifued 
from the prefs of this academy. 

The firil tranfactions of this foeiety were publifhed 
in 1728, and intitled Commentarii Academir.e Scienti
arum Imperialis Pctropolitanr.e ad an. 1726) with a 
dedication to Peter II. The publicatiol'l was conti
nued under this form until the year 1747, when its 
tranfadions were called Novi CfJ1Jlmcntarii Acaaemir.e, 
&c. In 1777 the academy again changed the title in
to A[fa Academir.e ScientiarllJll Imperia/is Petropali
tanr.e, and like wife made fome alteration in the ar .. 
rangement and plan of the work. The papers, which 
had been hitherto publifhed in rhe Latin tongue, are 
l'lOW written either in that language or Fr~nch; and a 
preface is added, ilyled Partie Hijlariqu(, which con
tains an account of its proceedings, meetings, admH
fion of new members, and other remarkable occur
rences: Of the Commentaries, 14 volumes were pub
lifhed: the firil: of the New Commentaries made its 
appearance in 1750, and the twentieth in 1776. Un
der the new title of ABa Academir.e, feveral volumes 
have DeeR given to-the public, and two are printed 
every year. Thefe tranfaCl:ions abound with ingenious 
and elaborate difquiGtions upon various parts of fcience 
and natural hiilory, and which refleEt the greateil ho
nour llpon their authors; and it lllay not be an exag-. 
geratiol1 to aifert, that no foeiety in Europe has more 
diilinguiihed itfelf for th e excellence{)f its publications 
and particularly in the more abitrufe parts of the pur; 
and mixed mathematics. 

The academy is ilill compored, as at nril, of fifteen 
profeifors, hefide the preGdent and director. Each of 
thefe profeffi:}rshas a houfe and an annual ftipend from. 
2001. to 6001. Beiide the profeffors, there are four 
adjuncts, who are pe.niiol1ed, and who are prefent at 

Ute 
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Academies. the fittings of the fociety, and fucceed to. the firft va
~ cancies.-The direCtion of the academy IS at prefent 

configned to the Princefs Daihkof .. 
The building and app~ratL~s of tlus ac~d~my are ex

traordinary. There is a fin.e hbrary,coni~amgof 36~00 
curious books and mal1ufcnpt,s.-There IS an extenli ve 
lllufeum, in which the various branches of natural hi
ftory, &c. are difiributed in diffe.rent apa~tments: it is 
extremely rich in native produchons, havmg been con
fiderablyaugmemed with a variety of fpedmens col
leCted by Pallas, Gmelin, Guldenfiaedt, and other 
learned profeilors, during their late expeditions thro' 
the RuiTian empire. The fiuffed animals and birds 
occupy one apartment. Tl~e ~hamber of rarit~es, the 
cabinet of coins, &c. contaJll lllnumerable artIcles of 
the higheft curiofityand value. The fociety has this 
motto, P aulatim. 

The Academy if Sciel1ces at Bologna, called the IlI/li
tuteof Bologna, was founded by count Madigli in r 7 12, 

for the cultivating of phyfics, mathematics, medicine, 
chemiftry,and natural hifiory. Its hifioryis written 
by M. de Limiers, from memoirs furniihed by the 
founder himfelf. 

The Academy of Sciences at Stockholm, or Royal 
Swedifh Acadtfmy, owes its infiitutioll to fix perfons of 
difiinguifuedlearuing, amongft whom was the celebra
ted Linn reus : they originally mct on the :;Id of June 
1139, formed a private fociety, in which fome diifcr
tations were read; and in the latter end of the fame 
year their firft publication made its appearance. As 
the meeting continued and the members increafed, 
the fodety attraCted the notice of the king, and was, 
<>n the 31ft of March I7 41, incorporated under the 
name of the Royal Swedifh Academy. Not receiving 
any penflOn from the crown, it is only under the pro
tection of the king, being direCted, like the Royal 
Society, by its own members. It has now a large 
fund, which has chiefly arifen from legacies and other 
donations; but a profeifor of experimental philofophy, 
and two fecretaries, are ftill the only perfons who re
ceive any falaries. Each of the members refident at 
Stockholm becomes prefident by rotation, and conti
nues in office during three months. There are two 
fpecies of members, nati ve and foreign: the eleCtion of 
the former is held in April, and of the latter ill July: 
no money is paid at the time of admiiTion. The dif
fertations read at each meeting are colleCted and pub
lithed four times in the year; they are written in the 
SwedHh language, and printed in o~9:avo, and the an
nual publications make a volume. The firil 40 vo
lilmes, which were finifhed ill I 779, are called the Old 
Tranfactions ; for in the following year the title was 
changed into th,'lt of New TranfaCtions. The king is 
fometimes prefent at the ordinary meetings, and par
ticularly at the annual aifembly in April for the elec
tion of memLers. Any perfon who fends a treatife 
which is thought worthy of being printed, receives the 
tranfaCtions for that quarter gratis, and a Giver medal, 
which is not efteemed for its value, being worth only 
three fhillings, bnt for its rarity and the honoUl' con
veyed by it. All the papers relating to .agriculture 
are put forth feparately under the title of Oec071omica 
afl.a., AnnLlal premiums, inll10ney and gold medals, 
prInCIpally for the encouragement of agriculture and 
inland trade, are alfo difiributed by the -academy. The 

fund for thefe prizes is fllpplied from private don:!-~~ 
tions. 

The Royal Academy of Sciences at C ?pu,hagen, o\~es 
its inftitution to the zeal of fix literatl, whom Chnf
dan VI. in 1742, ordered to arrange his cabinet of 
medals. Thr. count of Holilei:-1 was the firfl: prefi
dent; and the fix perfolls who firft formed the delign, 
\\-cr? J ohn.Gram, J oachin~ F'r(lderi~ Ramus, ~hrifiia!l 
LOUIS ScheId, Mark WoldIckey, Enc Pontopldan, and 
Bernard Moelman. Thefe perfons occaiionally mect
ing for that purpofe, extended their defigns ; aifociated 
with them others whowereeminent in feveralbranches 
of fcience ; and forming a kind of literary {()ciety, em
ployed themfelves in fearching into, and explaining 
the hifiory and antiquities of their country. The 
count of Holftein warmly patronized this fociety, and 
recommended it fo ftrongly to Chriltian VI. that, in 
1743, his Danifu Majel1y took it nuder his protection, 
called it the Royal Academy of Sciences, endowed it 
with a fund, and ordered the menibers to join to their 
former purfuits, natural hiH:ory, phylics, and mathe
matics. In confeqnence of the royal favour, the mem-
bers eno-aged with frefh zeal in their purfuits ; and 
the academy has publifhed r 5 volumes in the Danifu 
language, fome whereof have:; been tranilated into 
Latin. 

AmericalZ Academy if Scientes, was d1:ablifhed 
in 1780 by the council and houfc of reprefentativcs 
in the commonwealth ofMaifachufett's Bay for promo
ting the knowledge of the antiquities of A merica, and of 
the natural hifrory of the country; for determiniHg 
the ufes to which its various natural produ.:tions might 
be applied; for encouraging ,medicinal difcoveries, 
mathematical difquifitions, philofophical inquiries and 
experiments, afironomical, meteorological, and geo
graphical obfervations, and improvements in agricul. 
mre, manufactures, and commerce; and ill iliort, for 
cultivating every art and fcience which may tend to 
advance the interefi, honour, dignity, and happinefs, 
of a free, independent, and virtuous people. The 
members of this academy are never to be more than 
200, nor lefs than 40. 

VI.Academies or School1 of ARTS; as th:H at Peterf
burgh, which was eftahlifhed by the emprefs Elizabeth, 
at the fuggefiion of count Shuvalo.i, and annexed to the 
academy of fdences : the fund was L.4000 per annum" 
and the foundation for 40 fcho1ars. The prefent emprefs 
has formed it into a feparate inilitutioIl, enlarged the 
annual revenue to L. I 2,000, and has augmented the 
number of fcholars to 300; the has alfo confiruCted, for 
tl:e nfe and. ac.coml1lo~arion of t~e members, a large 
cIrcular bUFldmg, whIch fronts tile Neva. The fcho
lars art' admitted at the age of {ix, and cOllti/1l.1e until 
they have :lttained that of 18: they are clothed, fed, 
and lodged, at the expence of the crown. They an; 
aU inftruC1ed in reading and writing, arithmetic, the 
French and German languages and drawing. At the 
age of r 4 they are at liberty to choofe any of the fol
low.iug arts, divided. into four c1a:l"es. I. Painting in 
alllts branches pf luil()ry, portraIts, battles and 1..1l1d~ 
fcap~s; architeCture; Mofak; enamelling; &c. 2. En
~ravlllg 0,11 copperplates, feal-cutting; Ike. 3. Carving 
m wood, Ivory and amber. 4. Watch-making, turn
in!:;,' inftrument-making, eafting fl:atues in bronze and 
other metals, imitating gems and medals in_paile and 

F :;I other 
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Academie!. other_ compolllions, gilding· and· varniihing. Prizes together, which is calledfettil1g the group. The paint- Academie .. 
---- are anuuall y dillributed to thofe who excel in any par- ings and models made af~el' this model, are caned a-ce'1~ -.,,-

ticular art ; and from thofe \vho have obtained four demieJ or academy-jigures. They have likewife a wo
prizes, twelve are feleCted, who are fent abroad at the man who ll.!ndl> for a lllQdel in the public [chool. 
charge of the cmprefs. A certain fum is paid to de- Every three momhs, three prizes for deiign are dHl:ri
fray their travelling expence!' ; and when they are fet- butcd among tl!e' cleves or difciples; two others for 
tIed in any town, they receive an annualfalary ofL. 60. painting, and tWo for fculpmre every year.' . 
which is continued during four years. There is a fmall There is alfo an Academy of Painting, Sctllp·tti.re, 
aifortment of paintings for the ufe of the [cholars} &c. at Rome, eftablifhed by LewisXIV. whereinthofe . 
and thofe who have made great progrefs are permitted who have gained the annual prize at Paris are intitled 
to copy the piCture~ in the emprefs's cQllection. For to be three years entertained at the king's expence» 
the purpofe of deiign, there are models in plaller of for their further improvement. . 
the beftantique ftatues in Italy, all done at Rome, of The Academy of Anhite8ure, dlablifhed by M. 
the fame fize with the originals, ,vhich the artifl:s of Colbert in r67I, confifting of a company Of ikilful 
the academy were employed to caft in bronze. architeCts, under the diet-tion of the fuperintendant 

The Royal Academy of Arts in London, was in- of the buildings. 
ilitLlted for the encouragement ofDeJig11ing, PaiJdil:g, The Acatfemy of Dancin,{{, ereCted by Lewis XIV. 
Sculpture, &c. &c. in the year I768. This academy with privileges above all thereft. .' 
is under thsimmediate patronage of the king, and un- VII. Academies if Law ; as that famous one at 
der the directioll of 40 ;;.rtifts of the firft rank in their Beryta, and that of the Sitientes at Bologna. 
{everal profeilio-ns. It furnifhes).,in winter, living mo- VIII. AcadenJies oj HISTORY j as the Bejal Atadeilty 
dds of different charafler5 to draw after; and, in [um- oj Portuguife Hiflory at Lifbon. This academy was 
mer, models of the fame kind to paint after, Nine of inftituted by king John V. in 1720. It confifrs of a 
the ablell academicians are annually eleCted out of the direCtor, four cenfors, a fecretary, and 50 members; 
40, whofe buiinefs is to :lttend by rotation, to fet the to each of whom is affigried fome part of the ecc1efiaftl
figures, to examine the performance of theftudents, calor civil hillory of the nation, which he is to treat 
and to give them neceilary inftructions. There are either. i~ Latin or Portuguefe •. In the c~urch-hiftorr 
likewife four profeifors, of Fainting, of Archite{/ure, of of eacli dlocefe,the prelates,[ynods,eounClls,churches~ 
Anatomy, and of PerJPetlive, who annually read public monafteries, academies, perfons illuftriousfor fanClity 
lectures on the fubjeCts of their feveral departments; or learning, places famousJor miracles or relics, mutl 
befide a prdident, a council, and other officers. The be diilinCl:ly relatedintwelvechapters. Thedvilhi.fl:o
admiiIioll to this academy is free to all ftudents pro- ry comprifes the tranfaCtions of the kingdom from the 
perly qualified to reap advantage from the iludies cul- government of the Romans down to the prefent time. 
rivated in it i and there is an annual exhibition of paint- The members who refide in the country are obliged to
ings;' fculptures, and d:efigns, open to all artifts of di- make colleCtions and extraCts out of all the regillers,. 
ftinguifhed merit. . &c. where they live. Their meetings to be once in 

The Acad~7Jty of Painting and Sculpture-at Pari;. This 15 days. 
took its rife from the difputes that happened between A medal was ftruck by this academy in hononr of 
the maller painters andfculptors in that capital·; in con- their prince: the front of which was his effigy, with 
fequence of which, M. Le Brun, Sarazin Corneille, and the infcription Joha7tneJ V. L1Ifita71orum Rex; and, on 
others of the king's painrers,formed a ddign of inilitu- the reverfe,the fame prince is reprefenied ftanding,and 
tlllg a particular academy; and having prefented a peti- railing Hifl:ory almoft pr9ftrate before him, with the le
tion to the king, Clbtained an arret dated Jan. 20, r648. gend HiJloria Refurges. Underntath are the follow'
In the beginning of 16 55, theyobtainea from cardi- hlg words in abbreviature: REGia ACADemia HI
nal Mazarin a brevet, and letters patent, which were SToria LUSITanre, INSTIT'uta VI. Idns Decem-
regilleredin parliament; in gratitude for which favour bris MDCCXX. . 
they chofe the cardinal for their proteCtor, and the Aca.de1tlY oj SuabicllZ Hiflo1'Y at TubingetJ, was lately 
chal~cellor for their vice-protector. In 1663, bY,means e.fl:abhfhed by fume learn ed men, for pubWhing the 
of M. Colbert, they obtained a peniion of 4000 !ivres. bell hiftorical writings, the lives of the chief hifto
The academy conGfts of a protector;' vice-prGteClor; rians, and compiling new memoirs, on the feveral 
a director; a chancellor; four reCl:ors; adjunCl:s to the points and periods the·reof. . 
reCtors; a treafurer; four profeffors, one of,which is I~. Ai:tidmIies of Al'.;TI~ITIES ; as that at ~orto
profeffor of anatomy, and another of geometry; fe- na In Italy, ani! at Upfal in Sweden. The firft is 
veral adjunCts and counfellors, an hiftoriogropher, a defigned for the ftudy of Hetrurian antiquities· the 
fcretary, alldtwo nfhers. . oth~r ~o! Uluftrating the. northern languages, and. the 

The Academy of Painting holds a public aifembly a1ltlqultles of Sweden, III which notable difcoveries 
every day fortwo hours in the afternoon,to which the have been made :by it. The head of the Hetruriall 
paintersrefort either to ddign or to paint,and where the academy is called LZlcomon, by which the ancients go
fClllptors model after a naked perfon. There are 12 vernors of the country were diftinguifhed. Oneoftheir 
profeifors, each of whom keeps the fchoolfor a month; laws is to give .audience to poets only one day ill the 
and there are 12 adjunCts to fupply them jn cafe of year; another IS to fix their feffions, and impofe a tax 
need. The profdfor upon duty places the naked man of a differtation on each member in his turn. 
as he thinks proper, and fetshim in two differelit atti- The Academy ~fMfdals and Inji:riptions at Paris was 
tudes every week. This is what they call Jettil;g thl: fet o,n foot by'M. Colbert, under the patronage of 
model. In one week of the month he [ets two models LeWls XIV. 111 l663) 'for the .!ludy and explanation 

of 
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,.cademies. of ancient monuments, and perpetuating great and 
:---v- memorablc events, e1i'ccially tllOfe of the french mo

narchy, by coins, rtliev0s. inlrripri;'no, 5I.r~ Th", 
numbLT of mCl:~iJcrs al tlrit was conl111ed to four or 
five, chofen OLlt of thofe of the t'rench academy; 
who l1Ht in the library of Mr Colbert, from whom 
they received his majefty's orders. The day s oftht ir 
meetings were not determined; but generally they 
met on Wedncfdays, efpe'cially in the winter feafo11: 
but, in 1691, the king having r,iven the inipection of 
this academy to M. de Pontchartrain comptroller ge
neral, &c. he fixed their meetings on Tuefdays and 
Saturdays. 

Bya new regulation, dated the 16 th of July 1701, 
the academy was compofed of ten honorary memuers ; 
tenafJociales, eachofwhomhad twodeclu:ltivevoices; 
ten penjionaries ; and ten d~ves, or pupils. They then 
met every Tuefday and W ednefda y, in one of the halls 
of the Louvre j and had two public meetings yearly, 
one the day after lYIartinmas and the other the r6 th 

after Eafler. The dafs of cleves has been fuppreiIed, 
and united to the aifociates. The king nominates their 
prefrdent and vice-pre1ident yearly; but their fecreta
ry and treafurer· are perpetual. The reft are chofen 
by the members themfelves, agreeably to the confti
tutions on that behalf given them. 

One of the firft undertakings of this academy, was 
to compofe by means of medals, a connected hifiory of 
the principal events of Le,visXIV's reign: but in this 
defrgn they met with great difficultielt, and of confe
quence it was interrupted for many years; but at length 
it was completed down to the advancement of the duke 
of Anjou to the crown of Spain. 

In this celebrated wurk, the efl:ablHhment of the 
academy itfelf was not forgot. The medal on rhis 
.fubj etl reprefents Mercury fitting, and writing with an 
antique .fiylus on a table of brafs, he leans with his 
left hand upon an urn full of medals, and at his feet are 
Several others placed upon a card: the legend, Rerum 
geftarttrtl fides; and on the exergue, Acadmlia regia 
in[criptiolJum et numifmatum, il2Jfit~tfa M.De .LXIII. 
tignifying that the Royal Academy of medals and In
fcriptions, founded in 1663, ought to give to future 
ages a faithful tefiimony of all great actions. Defides 
this work} we have feveral volumes of their memoirs; 
anti their hifiory, written and continued by their fe
cretaries. 

X. Academies of BELLES LE'IrRES, are thofe where
in eloquence and poetry arc chiefly cultivated. Thefe 
are very numerous in Italy, and not uncommon in 
France. 

The Academy oj Umidi at Florence has contributed 
greatly to the progrefs of the fciences by the excel-. 
lent Italian tranllations given, by fome of its members, 
of the ancient (~::-cek and Latin hifl:orians. Their 
chief attention is to the Italian poetry, at the fame 
time that they have applied themfelves to the polilh
ing of their language, which produced the Academy 
della Crnfca. 

The Academy of HU'1Jl0 rijlJ , Umorifti, had its origin 
at Rome from the marriage of Lorenzo Marcini, a 
Roman gentleman; at \V hich feveral perfons of rank 
were guefis; and, it being carnival time) to give the 
ladies fome diverlion, they took themfelves to the re
citing ofverfes, fonl'lets, fpeeches, firft ex tempore, and 

afterwards premeditate!y; which gave them the deno- Acat!tnlj~' 
minationof Belli HUliiOii After LOlJ:e expcriencel co:' '-v--' 
llll!lg mure alld more Into ale l."L~ vf LilLJe cxtrcIles, 
they rC10lved to form an Academy of Belles Ltltres j 

and changed the title of 1J ,·//1 HU1110ri for·that of Hu-
merifii: chooLing Ivr their device, a cloud, \'. hicb, after 
being formed of exhalations from the faIt W~llers (J[ 

the ocealJ, returns ill a gentle fweer fuown ; ,lith lhi:> 
motto fro]:! Lucretius kt:dit dglltil!~ d:tki. 

In 1690, the Act/dewy of Arcadi w~s eftablifued at 
Rome, for re-,-iv\ng the Iludy of Poetry and of the 
Belles Lettre:;. Ddides moLt of the poliler wits of 
both fexes in Italy, this academy comprehends many 
princes, cardinals, and other eccleiiaitics ; and, to a
void difputes about pre-eminence, ,<11 appear Ulaikeu 
after the manner of Arcadian fuepherds. Vlitbill ten 
ytars from its firft eftablifument, the Ilumber of ACel
d'711ijh amouIlted to fix hundred. They hold aifem. 
blies feven times a-year in a mead or grove, or in l1. e 
gardens of forat noblemen of diftinCl:ion. Six of thefe 
meetings are employed in the recitation of poems and 
verfes of the ArcaJi reiiding at Rome ; who read 
"their own compofitions ; except ladies and cardinals, 
who arc allowed to employ others. The feventh meet
ing is fet apart for the compoiitions of foreign or "b
fent members. 

This academy is governed by a Cuftos, who reprc
fents the wholr. L'ciety, and is chofen every four years, 
with a power of dcCi ing 12 others yearly for his af
iiitance. U J.1der thefe are twe fub-!:uftodes, one vicar 
or pro-cuftos, and tour -'eputies or fnperintendants, an
nually chofen. T he laws of the fociety are immuta
ble, and bear a ncar refcmblance to the ancient model. 

There are five manners of ekding members. The 
fir.ft is by Reclamation •. Tbis is u[ed when fovereign 
princes, cardinals, and ambaffitdors of kings, defrre to 
be admitted; and the votes .ue then giwel1 v;va voc!:. 
The fecond is called a.'llmmeratiolt. Tbis was intro
ducedin favouroflaclies and academical colonies) where 
the votes are taken pri"Jtely. The third reJ'refellta
tion, was eftabli{hed in favour of colonies and univer. 
fities, where the young gentry a,re bred; who have 
each a privilege of recommeI1.ding one or two mem
bers privately to be balloted for. The fourth) /ttna
gation; whereby new members are fubftitnted in rhe 
room of thofe dead or expclled. The Iail; dejlillatiOlJ 
whereby, when there is no vacancy of members, per
fans of poetical merit have the title of Arcadi con
fered upon them till fuch time as a vacancy {hall hap
pen. All the members of this body, at their admif
{ion, aifume new paftoral names, in imitation of the 
fnepherds of Arcadia. The academy has' feveral co
lonies of Arcadi ill-differe.nt cities of luly, who are 
all regulated after the fame manner. 

XI. Academic'! of LA-YGUAGES; called, by fome, 
Gr(l1/1i/iatica! Acatfemies,' ;,s. 

The Acadr:?/l)' della Crft[ca Cit Fiormce, fan:lOus for 
its vocabulary of the Italian tongue, was formed in I ~82, 
but fcarce heard of before th e year 15811, when it be
came noted for a difpute between Taifo and feveral of 
its members. Many authors confound this with the 
Florentine acagemy. The difcourfes which Toricelli, 
the celebrated difciple of Galileo, delivered in the a[~ 
fern blies,concerning levity, the ",-ind, the power of per
euillon) mathematics, and military architecture, are a 

proof 
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Aca,\emies. proof that thefe academiils applied themfelves to "The Royal Spa11ijh Academy at Madrid held. its firft Aeademiet 
-:--V-=-_IJ~ings as well as words. _ ~" meeting in July 1 71 3, in the palace of its founder .. the I. 

TlJa-dr;uu'om,J of .. ") atlljU! naa ItS file mIG 1 Tiorr---..lul~~ ..d'£1"=luu.!,- __ ltcnnfi fred at firfr of eight acade- Acama. 
an affembly of feveral princes and nouilityof the coun- miil:s, including the duke; to which number 14 othe-rs '--.r-J 

try, who met with a defign to refine and perfeCt the were afterwards added, the founder being chofen pre-
German tongue. It fiollriilied long under the direc- fident or direCtor. In 1714, the king granted them 
tion ofprinces of the empire, wl10 were always chofen his confirmation and proteCtion. Their device is a cru
·prelidents. In 1668 the number of members arofe to cible in the middle of the fire, with this motto, Li,ll-
upwards of 900. It was prior in time to the French pia, Pya, y da EfPlendor; " it purifies, fixes, and gives 
a.caciemy, which only appeared in 1629, and was not brightncfs." The number of members is limited to 
eil:abliilied into an academy before the ye;tr 1635. Its 24; the duke d'Efcalona to be direCtor for life, but 
hiilory is written in the German tongue by George his fucceffors chofen yearly, and the fecretary to be 
Neumarck. perpetual. Their objeCt, as marked out by the royal 
'.' The French Academy, which had its rife from a meet- dedaration, was to cultivate and improve the nal,ional 
ingof menofletters in the houfe of M. Conrart,inI629' language: they were to begiI! with chooiing carefully 
In 1635, it was erected into an academy, by Cardinal fuch words and phrafes as have been ufed by thebefl: 
Richlien, for refining and afcertaining the French lan- SpanHh writers; noting the low, barbarous, or obfo
guage and frile.-The number of its members are Ii- lete one~; :md compofing a diCtionary wherein thefe 
mited at 40; out of whom a direCtor, chancellor, and may be diil:inguiilied from the former. 
fecretary, are to be chofen : the two former hold their XII. Academies of POLITICS; as that at Paris, con
poil: for two'months, the latter is perpetual. The mem- fifiing of fix perfons, who met at the Louvre, . in the 
bers of this academy enjoy feveral privileges and im- chamber where the papers relating to foreign affairs 
munities, among which is that of not being obliged to were lodged. But this academy proved of little fer
anfwer before any court but that of the king's houfe- vice, as the kings of France were unwilling to truil: any 
hold. They meet three times a-week in the Louvre; but theirminiil:erswith the infpeCtionofforeign affairs. 
at breaking up, 40 GIver medals are diilributed among For a further account of fimilar efrabliihments, fee 
them, having on one fide the king of France's head, the article So C 1 E TY • 
and on the reverfe, Pnte8mr del' A.'ade71lie, withlau- ACA DE MY is alfo a term for fchools and other femi
rei, and this motto, A I' Immortal]te. By this dHl:ri- naries oflearning among the Jews, where their rabbins 
bution, the attendance of the Academijis is fccured, and dotlors inil:ruCted their youth in the Hebrew lan
thofe who are prefem receiving the furplus otherwife guage, and explained to them the Talmud and the fe
intended for the abfent. To eleCt or expel a member, crets of the caballa: Tho[e of Tiberias and Babylon 
at leafi 18 are required; nor can any be chofen unlefs have been the moil: noted. 
hp petition for it: by this expedient, the affront of The Romans had a kind of military academies, ei1:a
refufals from perfons eleC1ed is avoided. Religious are bliilied in all the cities of Italy, under the name of 
not admitted; nor can allY noblemen, or perfon of Campi frIar!is. Here the youth were admitted to be 
difrinCtion, be admitted on another footing than as a trained for war at the public expence. The Greeks, 
man of letters. None are to be expelled, except for befide academies of this kind, had military profeifors 
bafe and difhoneil: praCtices; and there are but two, called "TaBici, who taught all the higher offices of 
inil:ances of fuch expuliions, the firil: of M. Granier war, 8(:c. &c. 
for refufing to return a depolit, the other of the Abbe ACA D E MY is often ufed to denote a kind of col
Furetierefor plagiarifm .--The deiign of this acade- legiate feminary, where youth are inil:ruCted in arts 
my was to give not only rules, but examples, of ge>od and fciences. There isone in Portfmouth for teaching 
writing. They began \vith making fpeeches on fub- navigation, drawing, &c.; another ac Woolwich, for 
jeCtstakcll at pleafure, abom 20 of which were print- fortification, gunnery, &c.-Befides thefe, there are 
ed. They met with great oppoiitiol1 from the parlia- numerous academies, efpecially in London, for teach
ment at their fir[t inItimtion; it being two years be- inr; mathematics, langllages, writing, accounts, 
fore the patents granted by the king would be regiiler- drawing, and other branches of learning. 
ed. They have been feverely fatyrized, and their ilyle The nonconformiil: miniil:ers, &c. are bred up in 
lIas been ridiculed a, enervating inilead of refining th e private academies; as not approving the common u
French language. They are alfo charged with having niverJityeducation. The principal of their academies 
fnrfeited tlie world by flattery, and having exhaufi:ed are thofe in London, Daventry, and Warrington. 
all the topic~ of panegyric in praife of their founder; ACA DE M Y is Iikewife a name given to a riding
it being a duty incumbent on every member, at his ad- fchool, where young gentlemen are taught to ride the 
miflion, to make a fpeech in praife of the king, the great horfe, &c. and the ground allotted is ufually cal
cardinal,the chanccllorSegllier,::tnJ theperfon in whofe led the Manege. 
place heis eleCted. The moil remarkable work of this Ac.-wF:Ml' Fig1lre, a drawing of a naked man or wo
academy is a diCtionary of t:le French [Ongne ; which, man, taken from the life; which is ufnally done on 
after 50 years fpent in fettling the words an.d phrafes paper with red or black chalk, and fometimes with pa-
to be nfed in writing, was-'at lail pllblilhed in [694, fiilsor eRA YONS. See ACA DE MY, Nll VI. par. 4.fuprtt'. 

The foundation of an Acad:my fimilarto the above, ACADIE, 'or ACADY, in geography, a name for-
has been propofed at Peterfburgh, by the learned prin- merly giyen to Nova Scotia, or New. Scotland. See 
cefs' D:;tilikof: it is to coniiil of 60 members. The Nw.4. Scotia. 
plan has been approved by the emprefs, who has al- AC}ENA, in antiquity, a Grecian meafureoflength, 
ready given a fund for its fllpport and eil:ablilhment. being a ten feet-rod) ufed in meafuring their lands. 

AClENA, 
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Acrena Ac lEN A, in botany, a genus of the lIlonogYllia or-

1\ del' helonging to the tetrandria dais of plallts; the 
Acangis. characters of which arc.: thefe: The calyx is a perian
--..- thium coniifl:ing of feur leaves, which are ovate, COI1-

cave, equal, and periifient ; there is no coro/la: The 
jlamillaconiifl:s of four equal middle-iized filaments op
polite to the calyx; the antherx arc quadrangular, 
tw.in, erect: the piJlil1ttm has an inverfdy,.ovate hifped 
germ; the Hylus is fmall, and inflec1ed on Olle fide; 
and the fl:igma is a fmall thickilh coloured membrane, 
divided into many fegments: The peric.lrpitt7ll is an 
inverfely-ovated dry one-celled berry covered with 
prickles bent backwards: Thc feed is lingle. Thcre 
is only one fpecies, a native of MEXICO. 

ACAJOU, or C.\SHE W-NUT-TRE E. See ANACAR
DIUM. 

AcALANDRU S, a river falling into the bay of 
Tarentum, not far from the Metaponrum, (Pliny, Stra
bo); now Fill;"lc de Ruflto. 

ACALEPTIC, in ancient profody, a complete vcr[e. 
ACALYPHA, the THREE-SEEDED MERCURY, 

a genus of plants bdonging to the monoccia mona
delphia clafs. The charaCters of this genus are the 
followil1g.-lJIlale flowers crowded abo\'e the female 
ones: The calyx is a three or four-I,eaved periallthium, 
the leaflets roundi!h, concave, and equal: The corolla is 
wanting: The jlalltilla have from 6 to 18 filaments, 
which are fhort, crowded, and connected at the bafe; 
the antherx are roundifh.-Fcmah flowers fe\yer, pla
ced beneath, and received into a large divided involu
crum: The calyx is a periallthium, conlifl:ing of three 
leaflets, which are concave, converging, fmall, and 
periiHent: Nocorolla: Thepi(lillulllhasaroundiDlger
men: the fiyli are three, branchy, oftener tripartite, 
and long ; the fl:igmata are limple : The pericarpiu?Il has 
a roundifh trifulcatecl trilocular capfule, the valvulets 
gaping two ways: The feeds are folitary, roundiih, and 
large.-This genus ranks in the 38th natural oruer, 
Tr;cocctZ. There arefivefpccies, aIll1atl,'esofVirginia. 

ACAMANTIS (the ancient name of the ifland of 
Cyprus), taken from one of its promontories fitl1ated 
to the welt, and called Acamas. Teos in Ionia was 
alfo called thus from Acamus the founder. 

ACAMAS, ACAMANTIS (anc. geog.), the wefi 
promontory of the ifland of Cyprus, from whence it 
took its ancien t name: now CaFe P iflmio or E pifonio, 
where formerly was a town of the fame name, now a 
village called Crt/face? 

ACAMAS, fon of Thefeus, followed the refi: of the 
Grecian princes to the liege of Troy ; and wasdepnted, 
with Diomedes, tothe Trojans, in order to get Helm 
refiored. Laodice, Priam's daughter, fell in love with 
him, nole a night with him, and had a fOil by him call
ed Munitus. He was one of the heroes who concealed 
themfelves in the wooden horfe. One of the tribes of 
Athens was called Acama72tide; from him, by the ap
pqintmentof the oracle ; and he founded a city in Phry
gia Major, called Acama72tium. Homer mentions 
two other heroes of this name; one a T bracian prince 
who came to fucconr Priam, another a fon of Ante
nor. 

ACANACEOUS PLANTS, fuch as are armed with 
prickles. 

ACA "JGIS, that is, Ravagers or Adventurers; a 
:name which the Turks give their huifars or light

I 

troops, who are generally fent OLlt in de~achments to Acantha 
procure intelligence, harafs the enemy, or ravage the J 
country. Acanthus. 

ACANTHA, in botany, the prickle Qf any plant> ----
in zoology, a term f)r the fpine or prickly fins of 
filhes. 

ACANTHABOLUS, in furgery, an infrrument 
for pulling t 11 orn s, 01' the like, out of the ikin. 

ACANTHINE, any thing re[embling or belong
ing to the herb acanthus. Acanthine garments, among 
the ancients, are faid to be made of the down of thi
frIes; others think [Bey were garments embroided ill 
imitation of the acanthus. 

ACANTHOPTERYGIOUS FISHES, a term ufed 
by Linl1Xus and others for thofe fiihes wllOfe back-fins 
are hard, oifeous, and prickly. 

ACAN::rHOS, a to\\'n of Egypt, near Memphis, 
(Pliny) ; now Biftllta. Alfo a maritime town of Ma
cedonia, to the wefi of mount Athas, a colony of An
drians,(Thncydides,Prolemy) ;llowEriffo; near whic.h 
was Ihown Xerxes's ditch, of feven fl:adia, in order to 
feparate monnt Athas from the continent, and convey 
his ihips, without doubling Athos, into the Singitic 
Bay. Acanthos, is alfo a town of Epirus. 

ACANTHUS, BEAR'~-BREECH, or brank-1trfine, 
in botany: a genus of the angiofpermia order, be
longing to the didynamia cla[s of plants; and ranking 
in the 4th natural order, Pcrj'rmattZ. The generic 
charaCters are: The cal.Yx is a perianthium with leaf
lets of threealtemate pairs unequal and perGfl:ent: The 
corollt! is one-petal'd and uneqnal; the tubns very {hort,. 
clofed with a beard; no upper-lip, the under-one very 
large, flat, fl:raigh t, very broad, three-lobed, and .ob
tufe: The jlanzilla have fonr fubulated filaments fhor
ter than t1le corolla; the twp fl1perior rather longer, 
reClll'Vate, and incul'ved at the top; the antherx are· 
oblong, compreiled, obrufe,lateral, parallel, aile! villous 
before: the pijldh71l has a conic germen; a filiform 
fryIus, the length of the fiamina; and two acute la
teral fl:igmata: The perialJ!hiu1lL is an. acutely-ovated 
bilocular capfuIe, with a lateral partition ~ The feed.f 
one or two, fle!hyand gibbous. 

Species. I. The mollis, or common bear's-breech, a: 
native of Italy, is the fort that is ufedin medicine, and 
is fuppofed to be the mol!is acallthus of Virgil; and 
the leaves are fam{)us for having given rife to the 
capital of the Corinthian pillars. 2. The fpinofus,. 
or prickly bear's-breech; the leaves of which are: 
dt'eply jagy:d in very regular order, and each feg
ment is terminated with a iharp fpine, a5 are alfo the
footfl:alks ofthe1eavesand the empalemenl of the flow
er, which renders it troublefome to handle them. 3.11i
cifolius, or fhrubby bear's-breech, grows naturally ill 
both the Indies. It is an evergreen !hmb, which rifes 
abont for feet high; and is divided into, many branch
es, garniihed with leaves like thofe of the common 
holly, and armed with fpines in the C1ll1e manner: 
the flowers are white, and ihaped like [hofe of the 
common acanthus, but finaller. 4. The nigra, or 
POl·rug~l bear's-brcech, with fmooth iinuated }.eaves of 
a livid green coloul"? was difcovered in Portugal by 
Dr Juilien of the royal garden at Paris. 5. The mid
dle be~r's-breech? with entire leaves, having {pines 
on theIr borde!", IS fuppofed to. be the acanthUS of 
Diofc.orides. 

Cldture 
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Acanthus ClIltttl·e,&c. They are all perennial plants. Thefirfi. ACARNANIA, the firif country of Free Greece, Ararll:luia 

1\ and fecond fpedes may be prepagated lther by feeds, or Greece Proper, bounded on the weft by the Sinus I 
~ or by offsets from the roots. The beft /lay is to raife Ambracius, :1;ld feparated f~om lEtolia by the river Acans. 

them from. the feeds: which lhould be wn about the Ache10us on the eaft, and by the Sinus Ambracius --v
end of March, in a light foil. 'Fhey are b!!ft dropped from Epirns. The people were called AcanzafteJ, de-
at diftances into fuallow drills, and covered three noting perfons unfuorn; other Etolians, to the eaft of 
quarters of an inch with mould. When t]le plants are the Achelous, being called -Curetes (Hamer) from 
come up, the ftrongeft fuould be marked, and the reft being {horn. According to Lucian, they were noted-
Ihould be pulled np, that they may frand at a yard di- for etfeminall-cy and incontinence; hence the proverb, 
flance onefrom another. They require n00ther cul- Porce/luJ Acarnanius. This country was famous for 
ture but to keep them clear from weeds. The third, an excellent bre~d of horfes ; fo that Al<apw'c~ H'Z'1r@).., is 
fourth, and fifth forts~ are propagated only by feeds; a proverbial faying for a. thiilg excellent in its kind. 
which, as they do not ripen in Europe, mu11 be ob- It is now called Ia CarnitZ and it DeJPotdto. . 
tained from the places in which they grow naturally: ACARON, or ACCARON, a town ofPaleftine, call~ 
the plants are fo tende{, that they cannot be prefer- cd Ekron infcripture. It was the boundary of the Phi
vcd out of thefl:ove in northern couutries.-The firft lifl:ines to the north; 'ftood at fome diftance from the 
fpecies is th e fort nfed in medicine. All the parts ofit fea, near Bethfhemeih ; and was famous for the idol of 
have a foftfweetifu tafte, and abound with a mucilagin- Baalzebub. 
OllS juice: its virtues do not feern to .differJrorn thofe ACARUS, the T JC1{ or MITE, a genus of infeCl:s 
ot althea and other mucilaginous plants. belonging to the order ofaptera, or fuch as have no 

ACA NT H u s,in architeCl:ure, an ornament reprefent~ wings. The acarus has eight legs; two eyes, one on 
ingthe leaves of the acanthus, ufed in the capitals of each fide of the head; and two jointed tentacula. The 
the Corinthian and Compoftte orders. female is oviparous. Lionreus enumerates 35 fpedes; 

AC4PULCO, a conliderable town and port in of which fome are inhabitants ofthe earth, fame of 
Mexico, on the South Sea. It has a fine harbour, from waters; fome live on trees, others among fl:ones~ and 
whence a fuip annually fails to Manila in the Philip- others on the bodies of ether animals, and even ullder 
pineiflands, near the coaft of China in Alia; and an- their /kin. The defdiption of a few of the molt re
other returns annually from thence with all the trea- markable will here fuflice. 
fures at the eaft Indies, fuch as diamonds, rubies, fap- I. The firo, or cheefe-l11ite,is a very mirmtefpecies. 
phires, and other preciolls {tones; the rich carpets of To the naked eye, thefe mites appear like moving par
Perfia; the camphire of Borneo; the benjamin and tides of duft: but the microfc9pe difcovers them to 
ivury of Pegu and Cambodia, the [ilks, muiiins, and be perfeCl: animals, hav~llg as regular a figure, and per
calicoes, of the Mogul's country; the gold-dufi, tea, forming all [he funCl:ions of life as perfeCl:ly, as crea
china-ware, {ilk, and cabinets, of China and Japan; turesthat exceed them many times in bulk. The prin
.belides cinnamon, cloves, mace, nutmegs, and pepper; dpal parts of them are the head, the neck, and the 
infomuch that this fingle !hip contains more riches than bOdy. The head is fmall in proportion to the body; 
many whole fleets. The goods broug1!.t to Acapulco and has a {harp (nout, and a mouth that opens and fuuts 
are caried to the city of Mexico by mules and pack- like a mole's. They have two fmall eyes, and are ex
hones; and from thence to Vera Cruz on the North tremely quid::ftghted ; and when they have been once 
Sea, in order to be ihipped for Europe. Acapulco itfelf touched with a pin, you may ea£iIy perceive how cun
is a fmall place, c011fi!l:ing about 2 or 300 thatched ningly they avoid a fecond touch. Their legs are each 
houfes. Ships arrive at the port by two inlets, fepa- furnilhed at the extremity with two little claws, with 
rated from each other by a fmall iIland : the entrance which the animal very nicely takes hold of anything. 
into them in the day-time is by means ofa fea-breeze, TheJ1inder part of the body is plump and bulky ; and 
as the failing out in the night-time is effeCl:edby a ends in an oval form, from -which there iffue out a few 
land-breeze. A wretched fort, 42 pieces of cannon, exceeding long hairs. O~her parts of the body are 
and a garrifon of 60 men, defehd it. It is equally ex- alfo befet with thin and long hairs. The males and 
ten five, fafe, and commodious. The hafon which COll- females are·eafily di!l:inguifued in thefe little animals. 
!l:itntes this harbour is furrounded by lofty mOlllltains, The females are oviparous, as the loufe and fpider ; 
which are fo dry, that they are even de!l:itute of water. and from their eggs the young are hatched in their 
The air here is hot, heavy, and unwholefome; to proper form, without having any change to undergo 
which none can habituate tIl emfelves, except certain afterwards. They are, however, when firlthatched, 
ncO"rees that are Qornunder a Iimilar climate, or fome extremely minute; and, in their growing to their full 
llufIattoes. This feeble and miferable colony is crow- fize, they caft their ikins feveral times. Th efe little 
ded with a vaft accefiion to its numbers upon the arri- creatures may be kept alive many months between two 
val of the galleons; traders fiocking here from all the concave glaffes, and applied to the microfcope at plea
provinces of Mexico, who come to exchange European fure. They are thus often feen in.coifu, conjoined tail 

... 437.5001. toys, their own cochineal, and about [e~ millions* of to tail; ahd this is performed by an incredibly fwift 
Sterling. lilver for fpices, mullins, printed linens, £ilk) per- . motion., Their eggs, in warm weather, hatch in 12 

fumes, and the gold works of ALia. \V. Long. 102. or r 4 days; but. in winter they are much longer. 
29' N. ·Lat. 17. 30. ... Thef~ eggs arc fo fmall, that a regular computation 

ACARAI, a town of Paraguay in South America, fuows, that 90 miUions of them are not fo large as a 
built by the J efuits in I ~24. tong I r6. 40. S. lat , 26'. common pigeon's egg '*. They are very voraciolls ani- ~ Bakt,'s 

ACARAUNA, a fmall American .. fifh, called by mals, and have often been feen to eat one another. MierojeDJI. 
Qur failors tf.e old-wife. See LA BR us. Their manller of eating is by thruftillgalternately one p. 187. 

3 jaw 
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A~aru,. jaw forward and the other backward, and in this man
~ ner grinding their food; and after they have done 

f~eding, they feem to chew the cUlL-There are fe
veral varieties of this fpecies fOllud in different fllb
flances befides cheefe ; as in malt-dufl, flour, oatmeal, 
&c. Thofe in malt,dufl and oat-meal are mllch nimbler 
than the cheefe-mires, and have marc and longer hairs. 
There are alfo a fort of wandering mites, which range 
wherever there is allY thing they can feed on : Thcy 
are often feen in the form of a white dulL, and are not 
[ufpected to be living creatures.-The mite is called 
by authors, !imply, AcarttJ. It is an animal very tem.-

t ./1.,.'411; 
Nat. tom. 
iV·l'·368• 

dous of life, and will live months without food. Mr 
Lewenhoek t had one which lived 1 I weeks on the 
point of a pin, on which he had fixed it for examining 
by his microfcope. 

2. The fanguifugus. The hinder part of the abdo
men is crenated, the [cuttellum is oval and ye11owilh, 
and the beak is trifid. It is a native of America, and 
flicks [0 fafi on the legs of travellers, fucking their 
blood, that they can hardly be extraCted. 

3. The telarius is of a greenifh yellow colour. It 
has a fmall fling or weapon, with which it wounds the 
leaves of plants, and occalions them to fold backward. 
They are very frequently to be metwith in the autumn, 
indofed in the folded leaves of the lime-tree. 

4. The exulcerans, or itch-acarus, is a very fmall 
{peciei: its body is of a figure approaching to oval, 
and lobated; the head is fmall and pointed; its colour is 
whitifh, but it has two dllfky femicircular lines on the 
back. It has long fetaceous legs, but the two firfl are 
iliort. It is found in the pufiules of the itch: authors in 
general have fuppofed that it caufes that difeafe; but 
others obferve, that if this were fa, it would be found 
more univerfally in thofe pufiules. It is more proba
ble that thefe only make a proper nidus for it. See, 
however, the article ITCH. 

,. The batatas is of a blood-colour, and a little 
rough; the fore pair of legs are as long as the body. 
It inhabits the potatocs of Surinam. 

6. The ovinus, or fheep-tick, has a flat body, .ofa 
roundifh figure, but fomewhat approaching to oval, 
and of a yellowifh white colour, and has a flllgie large 
round fpot on the back: the anus is viiible in the lower 
part of the body; the thorax is fcarce confpicuous ; 
the head is very [mall and black; the mouth is bifid: 
the antennre are of a clavated figure, and of the length 
of the fnout; the legs are DlOrt and black. It is com
mon onDlcep, and its excrementsflain the wool green: 
it will live in the wool many months after it is fhorn 
from the animal. ' 

7· The coleoptratorum, or acarus of infects, is ex
tremely minute: its body is rounc,!, reddifh, and cover
ed with a firm and hard D.;:in; the head is very [mall, 
the neck fcaree vilible ; the legs are moderately long, 
the anterior pair longer than the others i it has a \\ hitt-
11efs about the anus. It is frequent 011 the bodies of 
many infects, which it infefts, as the loufe d.les others; 
it runs very fwiftly: the humble bee, and many other 
of the larger infet1s, are continually infefied with it ; 
bnt none fo much as the common black beetle, which 
has thence beea called the loufy beetle. 

8. The baccarum, or fcarlet tree-mite, is a fmall 
flJecies: its body is roulldilh, and the back not at all 
flatted, as it is in many others; the D.;:ill is fmooth, 
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fhinin:;, :a:d glolTy; and the v:llulc .l.l1i:l(a! fterns, (~i
!tended, and ready to lH\ril; the col)'l!' I, a Ln?H 
red, bm a little duikin on the fides tban c:teWhfrt: : 
the hcad is very fmall, and the legs Ihort ; there: i:i_ O;! 

each fide a fmall dufky fpOl near the thorax, and a I c\/ 
hairs grow from different parts of tbe body. It is ve
ry c(lmmon on trees, particularly 011 the C',lTT,mt, ,):t 
the fmit of which we freqllcntly [ce it runlling. 

9. The longicornis, (.'f red flone·a::lrus, is very 
fmall, and of a bri~l,h t red colollr; the body is ~0\J it'!, 
and difiended; the head is very fmall and P('!~lte:J ; 
the legs are moderately long, and uC a paler rul tlIJI! 

the body: the antennx arc much IO'lgcr thdll in any 
other fpecies. It is frequent abom old Ilone-walls and 
all rocks, and runs Hry nimbly. See Plate 1. 

10. The aql1aticus is a fmall fpecies: the body i, of 
a figure approaching to an o\al, and the back appc2!':C
deprelred; it is of a bri~ht and il:roll~ [cadet coloiJ r. 
The head is fmall; thelegs are moderately Ion,; aL~ 
firm, and are ofa palen'ed than the body. It is COlll

man in D1allow waters, where it runs very h ir-rly 'lbng 
the bottom. Its dimillutivellefs hinders the beauty of 
its colours from being perceived, as they are not ciC
cernible without the microfcope. 

I I. The holofericeus is a fmall fpecies: its body is 
roundifh, but a little approaching to oval; the back 
fomewhat deprelTed: it is of a fiue fcarlet colour, and 
covered with a velvety down. The head is very {mall; 
the eyes are two, and very fmall; the legs are {hort 
and of a paler red, and there is a fmall black fpot near 
the infertiol1 of the anterior ones. It is very common 
under the furface of the earth, and fometimes on herbs 
and among hay. It is fuppo[ed to be poifonoils if 
fwallowed; but we do not [eem to have any certain 
account of fuch an effect. 

I l. The longpipes is the largefl of the acarus kind: 
its body is roundi{hJ of a dufky brown un the Lack, 
with a duwer fpot of a rhomboidal figure nell' the 
middle ef it; the belly is whitilh; the legs are ex
tremely long and l1ende1'. On the back part of the 
head there flands a little eminence, which has on it a 
kind of double creil, formed as it were of a number of 
minute fpines: the eyes are fmall and black. and are 
two. in number. It is very common in pafiures 
towards the end of fummer. Ray and Lifler call it 
aralleztS cruflatus longpipes; Moufiet, al'lJCUS IOJ;g
pipes; and, notwithflanding its having but two eyes, 
it has been almofi univerfally ranked among the [pi
del'S. 

ACASTUS, in daffie hifiory, the fan of Pelias kine' 
of Thdraly, and one of the moflfamous hUl1ttTS of bis 
time, married Hippolyta, \\ho falling dt.fpnately in 
love with Peleus her fon-in·la w, andhe refnling to gra
tifv her wiJ:hes, DIe accufcd him to her huihllld of a. 
rape; on which he flew them both. 

ACAT ALECTIC, a term, h~ the ancient poetry, 
for fuch vnfes as have all their feet or'fyllables, in 
contrac1ifiil1Ction to thofe that have a fyllable too fev,,'. 

ALA T ALEPSY, !ignifi es the im pol1ibility uf C0111-

prehending fomething.-The diflillguiihinO' tenet of 
the Pyrrhonifls was their alTerting ail abfol~te acara
lepfy in regard to every thing. 

ACAT ER Y. or AcCA TRY, ancien tl y an officer of 
the king's houFehold, defigned for acheck betwixt the 
clerks of the kItchen and the purveyors. 

G ACA. 

AC;J!c!"y. -,.---
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1\{'atfJ3rfia ACATIIARISI.h, in medicine, an impurity of the 

II 1100J or 1lUmonrs. 
Ac~elera- ACATHISTUS, the name of a folemn hym~ an-

tlOn. . 1 r . 1 G k • f '--v-' Clent y lung III t Ie ree church on the Saturday 0 

the fifth week of Lent, in honour of the Virgin, for 
~adng thrice cleliver~dConfiantil1ople from the iIrva
lIOns of the barbarous nations. 

'ACATIU M, in the ancient navigati9'n, a kind of 
boat or pinnace ufed for military purpofe~. The aca
timN was a fpedes of thofe veifels called tlC{vera{fua
ria', i. e. fuch as were wrought with oars. It was 
fomerirnes made ufe of in battle. Strabo defcribes 
it as a privateer or private iloqp. • 

ACAULIS, in botany, a tetrn applied to certain 
plants, the flowers of which have no pedicule or fiaIk 
to flIppon them, but refr immediately on the ground, 
fuch as the carline thime, &c. ' 

ACCA (St), billiop of Hagufraldt, or Hexham, in 
Norrhumberland, fucceeded Wilfrid ill t,hat fee in 709' 
lIe ornamented bis cathedral in a moil: magnificent 
manner: he furnillied it alfo with plate and holy vefr
mel1ts ; and ereaed a noble library, coniifiing chiefly 
of ecclefia!1ical learning. and a large collection of the 
lives of the faints, which he was at great pains to pro
clIre.~He was accounted a very able divine, and was 
famol1s for his {kill in clurrcll-mulic. He wrote feveral 
,pieces: particularly, PaJ!iolleJ Stlll{forum, the Suffer
ings of the Saints: Pro illuflrandlJ flrip/uris, ad Be
dam; for explaining the fcriptures, addrefTed to Bede. 
He died.in 740, having enjoyed the fec of Hexharn 31 
years, under Egbert king of the Northumbrians. 

,ACCALIA, in Roman antiquity, folemn fefiivaJs 
held in hononr of Acca Laurentia, RomuIns's nurfe : 
they were otherwife called LAURENTALIA. 

ACCAPITARE, in law, the aB: ofbecomingvaf
fal of alord, or of yielding him homage and obedrence. 
Hence, 

ACCAPITU M, fig'nifies the money paid by a vaffal 
upon his admiiIion to a feu. 

ACCAPITUM, in ancient law, wasufe.d alfo'to 
exprefs the relief due to the chieflord. See RELIEf'. 

A.CCEDAS AD CURIAM, in the Englirh law, a 
writ lying, where a man has received, or fears, falfe 
judgmen,t in an inferiQr court. It lies alfo for jlll'Hce, 
delayed, and is a fpedes of the writREcoRDARE. 

ACCELERATION, ill mechanics, the increafe of 
velocity in a moving body . Accelerated motipnis that 
which continually receives frelli acceffions of velocity • 
Acceleration fiands directly oppofed to retardatiolJ, 
which denotes a diminution of veIodty. 

. ACCELERATION is chiefly ufed in phyfics, in re
fpeB: offaUing bodies., i. e.of heavy "bodies tending to
wards the centre of the earth by the force of gravity. 
That natural bodies are accelerated in their defcent, is 
evident from variolls conLiderations,,Poth a priori and 
poJleriori.-Thus, we aB:ually Jil}d, .that the greater 
height a body fa:Us from, the greater impreffion it 
makes, and the more v~hemently does it frrike the fub-
jeCt plane,or other ohllacle. . 

Various were the fyfiems and opinions whi'ch philo
fopb ers produced to account for this acceleration. But 
the immediaJe caufe of acceleration is now fuflicfently 
obvious; the principle of gravitation~ which dcter
mines the body to defcend, determining)t to be acce
lerated by a necetrary confequeuce. 

SUPFofe a body, let fall from on high,: thC)rimary:Accdtr;t.. 
caufe of its beg'inning to defcend:i:s doubtlefs thepower tioR. 
of gravity ; but when once the defccnt iSCOlllme!l(;ed, ---...,..--. 
that fiate 'becomes in fome meafure natural to the bo-
dy; fo that if left to itfdf, it would pcrfevere in it 
for ever, even though the firfi: cauk j]wuld ceafe: as 
we fee in a fione caft'with the hand, which c(),ntinues. ' 
to moyeafter it is left by the caufe that gave it fi'O-

rion. But, belide the propenfity [0 (le{ccnd impreifed 
by the firfr caufe, and which of itfelf were {ufficient 
to continue the fame degre~ of mQtion, once begun, 

'ill il1finitwn; tllere is a cOllftant acceiIion .of fubfe'juem 
efforts of tJle fame pranqple, gravity ,which continues 
to act on the body already inll1Qtion, in the fame man
uer as if it were at refc. Here, then, being.a clollbl~ 
caufe of n)(?~ion; and both aCting in Jhe. fame direc
tion, viz. directly to\yards the.centreof the earth; the 
motion they joinlly procjuce mull neceffarily be greater:: 
(han that of ~y one of them.~Ancl the velocity thns 
increafed having the fame caure, of increaJe Hill per
filling, 'the dcfcent mtifi neceifarlly be continually ac-' 
cderated. 

The motionof ,a body afcencing, or impelled np~ 
wards, is diminiihed'or retarded from the fame prin;.· 
ciple of gravity, at1ing in a contrary direCtion, in the 
fame manner asa falling body is accelerated: See RE

T ARDA TlO N. A body thus projeCted upwards, rifes,till: 
it ha~ leil: all its motion: which it does in the Jame 
time that a body falling would have acquired a yeloci~ 
ty equal to that wherewith the body was thrown up. 
Hence the fame bQcJ.y thrown up, will rife tp the 
fame height from which falling it would have acquiretd 
the vdocitywherewith it was thrown up : And hence 
the heights which bodies thrown up with diiferem 
velocities do.afcend to,' are to. one another as the,.' 
{quares of thofe vdocitie~. '" ' 

ACCELER:47"10N of Bodies if inclined P lams~.TJ;e f;une: 
general law obtains here as in bodies falling petpendi-. 

; cllIarly: the effeB: of the plane is to make the motion 
flower; but the inclination being every where equal, 
the retardation ariling therefrom will}lroeeed equally. 
in all parts, at the beginning' and at the enuing of the. 
motion. See MECHANI,CS .. 

ACCELEiul'ION oj the MOti071 ofPendtJlu1lJs~ Themo
tion of pendnrous bodies is accelerated in their, d.e
fcent; but in a lefs ratio t,han that of bodies falling 
perpendicularly. See MECHANICS and PENDULUM. 

, ACCELERATION of the MotiOrt of P.rojeBiles. See PRO.
JECTILE. 

ACCELER,A Tl 0 N is 11'110 applied in the ancient ail:ro
nomy, in refpeB: of the fixed ilars.-This acceleration 
was the difference between the revolution of the pri
mum fI~obile and the folar rev,olation; which was corn~, 
puted at three minutes and s6{econds. ' 

ACCELERATION of the Moon, a term ufed to exprds 
the increafe of the moon's mean motion fr(lffi the fun, 
~ompareclwith the dillrnal motion of the earth; fo that 
it is now a little {wifter than it was formerly" Dr Hal
ley was the:6,rfr who made this difcovery; and he was 
led to it by comparing the ancient eclipfes (lbfervedat 
Babylon with thofe obferved by Albatennius in the 
lJinth century, and fome of his own time. He was 
not able to afcertain the quantity of this acceleration, 
beeaufe the longitudes of Bagdad, . Alexandria, ,and 
Aleppo) where theobfervations were made, had not -

been 
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Ac,c1en- been :tectll·:ttdy determined. But ([,ICe his lime, the 

tiol! longitude of Alex,lllClria h,.'; been aiCcrtJined by Cha-
i zelles; and 1hb),1011, according to PtolelllY's :!~collnt) 

Accendoncllies 50' eall from AlexandrLl. From thefe date'> 1\Ir 
-----v---' Dunthorne C0111 parcel feve ra1 ancient and modern eclip

fc:s,,\ ith the calcl1lations of t:1em,by his own tables,anJ 
hereby verified Dr Halley's opinion; for he found that 
the fame tables rerrefent tlle moon's place more back
war,l than her tfue place in'a11cicnt eclipfes, and more 
fonvJrc! ! han 11e1' truc place in later eclipfes ; and thence 

, juftly infcrrecl, th:;t her motion in ancient times W:1S 

ilowel'; in later times quicker, than the tables give it. 
But he did not content hjmfelfwith merely afcertaill
incrthe fact; hc proceeded to determine the quantity 
of~he accch:ratioll ; :jnd by means of the moit ancient 
ec!ipfe of \rhich ;1.lly authentic account remains, ob
ferved at Babylon in the year beforc Chrifr 72 r, he 
cDncluded, th:lt the obferved beginning of this eclip!e 
W2.S not above an hOllr and three-quarters before the 
beginning by the t"bles; aud therefore the moon's true 
niace could precede her place by com putation but little 
~ore than 50' of a degree at that time. Admitting 
the acceleration to be uniform, and the aggregate of 
jr as a fquare of the time, it will be at the rate of 
about JO r in 100 years. 

Dr. Long attributes the acceleration above defcribed 
to one or more of thefe caufes: either. T. The ann ual 
and diurnal motion of the ea'rth continuing the fame, 
the moon is really carried round the earth with a great
er velocity than heretofore: or, 2. The diurnal motion 
of the earth,and the periodical revolutions of the moon 
continuing the fame, the annllal motion of the earth 
rOllnd the fun is a little retarded; which makes the 
{lIn's apparent motion in the ecliptic a little flower 
than formerly} and confequemly, the moon in pailing 

4£ro111 any conjunction with the [un, fpends lefs time 
before fhe again overtakes the fun, and forms a fubfe
<]"u~nt conjunCtion: in both thefe cafes, the motion of 
the moon from the fun is really accelerated, and the 
(ynodical111onth aCtually {hortened. Or, 3. The annual 
TIwtion of the earth, and the periodical revolution of 
the moon continuing the fame, the' rotation of the 
earth round its axis is a litt>le retarded: in this cafe 
days, hours, minutes, feconds, &c. by which all periods 
of time muit be mea[ured, are of a longer duration; 
and confequently the fynodical mouth will appear to 

be illortened, though it really contains the fame quan
tity of abfolnte time as it always did. If the quantity 
of matter in the body of the fun be leifened by the 
particles of light continually fireamillg from it, the 
motion of the earth round the [un may become flower: 
if the earth increafes in bulk, the motion of the moon 
rOllnd the earth may be quickened thereby. See A~ 
STRONOMY. 

ACCELERATOR, in anatomy, the 11 ame of two 
mufcles of the penis, which [erve for ejecting the urine 
or femcn. See ANATOMY, TaMi! oft/ie Mttfcle.r. 

ACCENDENTES, a lower oruer of minif1:ers in 
the Romi111 church, whofe office is to light andu iIll 
the candles. 
A~CENDONES} in Roman antiquity, a kind of 

gbdllrors, whofe office was to excite and animate the 
combaants during the eng;-tu.;ement. The ortho:rra
phy of the word is contdled'! the tid'e edition ofTer
tullian, by Rhenalll13,has it accer/Oltes; an ancient 

, 

manufc;-iFt, cL'CmdOlleJ. A(luinas aJhcrGs to the (u;·- hCCClid 

mer, Pili1clls to the latter. 1 11<; ori,~ill of tile \\'(, I d, ~ 
. d Acc~nt. {uppoiing it i!CC"'IIa'UiI:'J, is [j om ac·ccllr/U, I kll1, Ie; [up- _~. __ , 

pofing it accetiolli!J, from ciaccio, i Jcccdc, am dc1ded tl). 

The former places tll ci r diHinglliihing cllar.lC:j c1' iJl ell-
livening thc combat ~y their exhortatio,ls aCId fc1):,;';C' 
fiions; the Luter fllppofcs them to be nlllcil the i"lHC 

with wlLlt among ns arc callcdjtcollJJ, among the itd-
lial1S, ptltrOllt : exee pling thai Lheft lat[( r only Halld by 
to fee the laws of the fword duly obfervecl, w;tllOllC ill
t,"rllleddlill[~ to give advice or inilntC:lion. 

ACCENSI, in tIle Roman armies, certain [upcrJ]u
menlry foleliers, deligneJ to fupply the places of thofc 
who mould be Lilled or any wife difaLled. They \vert' 

thus denominattd , quia ac:cell!ebtl/thr, or ([:/ C~/If:tiit 
adjiciebaJlt~r. Vegetills calls them jzrjJCI','I;mlci·",rzi !;:
giOlllt1J1: Cato calls themferentarii, in regard they 
furniihed thofe engaged ill b:::ttle with weapons, drink, 
&c. Though Nonnius fllggeits another reaion of t11;)[ 
appellation, viz. becaufe they fOllght with ilones,ilings, 
and weapons qUtt!f.:rn!11IIll") fueh as are thrown, not 
carried in the h'and. They were fometimes alfo called 
veiitis, and velati, becallfc th ey fong ht cloths'I, but not 
in armour; [ometil1les tId/cripticii, and adfcriftivi; 
fometimcst rorarii. The acceJJji, Livy obferves, were 
placed 2.t the rear of the army, becaufe no great mat
ter was expected from them: they were taken out of 
the fifth clars of citizens. 

ACCENSI, in antiquity, denotes an inferior order 0[ 
officers, appointed to attend the Roman magiitrales, 
fomewhat in the manner of uillers; ferjeants,- or tip
fiaves among us. They were thus called from accire, 
to [end for; one part of their office being to call aHem
blies of the people, fummon parties to appear and an
ewer before the judges, &c. 

ACCENsI,was a1fo an appellation given to a kind of 
adjl1tants, appointed by the tribune to afIiil each cen
tllrion and decurion. In which fcnfe, accnifiu is fyno
nymous with oplio. In an ancient infcription, given 
bY:l Torre, we meetAccENSUS EQ..u IT UM ROilfANo-' 
RUM: an office no where elfe heard of. That author 
fafpects it for a corruption; and initead thereof reads 
A CCENSIBUS. 

ACCENSION, the atl;ion offetting a body on fire; 
thus the accenfion of tinder is efh:ctedby itrikillO" fire 
with flint and iteel. b 

ACCENT, in reading or fpeaking, an infleCtion of 
the voice, which gives to each fyllable of a word its 
due pitch in refpect of hei~~ht or lownefs. See R E _, D~ 
1 N G. The word is originally Latin, accent/Is: a com
ponnd of ad, to; and cai/O, to ling. Accel1fuJ, qua/i, 
adul11t1fJ, or juxta calltu711. In this fenfe, accent is [y
nonY111011s with the Greek TOVH; the Latin tel7or, or 
tonar; and the Hebrew o,t,'r.l, gujfus, taite.-For the 
do,<trine of Accentsin CQ1tlpojitiOfJ~ fee Poetry, Part III. 
N° 103. I I4. ' 

ACCE;{T, among grammarians, is a certain mark or 
character placed over a fy11able, to direCt the firefs of 
its pronunciation. vVe generally reckon three ,'ram
mJ.tical accents in ordinary ufe, all borrowed fro~n the 
Greeks, viz. the acute acce~t) ('); which {hows when 
the tone of the voice is to be raifed. The O"rave a-c
cellt ('), when the ]Jote or tone of the voiceL\s to be 
deprelTed. The CirOf11Jjlex accfllt C~ or A), iscompofed 
of both the acute and the gra ve, ,~nd pain ts out a kind 

G2 of 
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Accent, of LlnJ~lbtion of the n.ice. The Latins have made the 

'------.~- fame ufe of thefe three accents. 
The Ecbrevis have a grammatical, a rhetorical, and 

111 11 fical accent : though the -firfr and lafr feem, in effect, 
to be the fame; both bein,?; comprifed under the ge
neral name oftollie acceidJ, becaufe they gi\'c the pro
per tone tv Iy 1bhlcs ; as the rhetorical accents are faid 
to be l'uphoni:, becallfc they tend to mai-:e the 
pro,i L111ciation more [\\ ~et and a;rreeable. There are 
four eur1,onic accents, and 25 '~onic ; of which fgme 
He placed abo\'c, and others bclow the fyllables; the 
Eebn \\' ~ccents ferving not o',ly to regulate the riLings 
ilad ;'allin;;s of t:1e voice, but alfo to difringuiih the 
fcclions,periods, and numbers of periods, in a difcourfe; 
and to anf,yer the fame purpofes with the PQints in 
other languages. Their accents are divided into em
pe red,' kingJ, du kcs, bc. each bearing a title anfwer
able to the im flortance of the difrinCl:ioll it makes. Their 
emperor rules over a whole phrafe, and termina~es the 
fenfe completely; anfwering to our point. Their king 
an fwers to our colon; and their duke to our comma. 
The king, however, occafionally becomes a duke, and 
t he duke a king, as the phrafes are more or lefs iliort. 
It mnfr be noted, by the way, that the management 
and combination of thefe accents differ in Hebrew 
poetry from what they are in profe. The ufe of the to
ui: or rrnmmatical accents has been much controver
ted: {~me holding that they difringniih the fenfe; 
while others maintain that they are only intended to 
reg111ate the mufic, orfinging ; alleging that the Jews 
fing, rather than read, the fcriptures in their fY,na-

" Cooper, gogues'*. Be this, howevrr, as it will, it is certain the 
D?In. I;1o- ancient Hebrews were not acquainted with thefe ac
{alae. Ciav. ce'HS. The opinion which prevails amongfl: the learn-
1'. 3!· (' d, is that they were invented about th e fixth century, 

by the J ewiih doClors of the fchool of Tiberias, called 
the iHafforetes. 

As to the Greek accents, now feen both in manu
f-:ripts and print ed books, there has \kenno Ids dif
pute about their antiquity and ufe than about thofe of 
the Hebrews. Ifaac Volfins endeavours to prove them 
of modern invention; alferting, that anciently they had 
nothing of the kind, but only a few notes in their po
etry, which were invented by Arifrophanes the gram
marian, about the time of Ptolemy Philopater ; and 
that thefe wereof mufical,rather than grammatical ufe, 
[e rving as aids in the tinging of their poems, and very 
.different fro\Il thofe introduced afterwards. He alfo 
nlOWS from feveral ancient grammarians, that the man
nerof writing the Greek accents in thefe days was quite 
different from that which appears inour books. The au
thorof La If!:thodeGrequc,p. 5 46,obferves,that the right 
Pl'olllll'lciation of the Greek language being natural to 
(:; e Greeks, it was needlefs for them to mark it by ac
cents in their writings: fa that, according to all ap
pearance, they only began to make ufe of them fo low 
a~ the tiele in which the Romans, being curious to 
learn the Greek tongue, fent their children to frudy at 
Athens, thinking thereby to fix the pronunciation; anJ 
to facilitate it tofirangers; which happened,as the faJ,Jle 
author obferves,alitr.le before Cicero's time. Wetfiein, 
Greek profe!for at Bafil, in a learned di1fertation, en
deavours to prove the Greek accents of an older frand
ing. He owns that they were not always forn1ed in the 
fame manner by the ancients; but thinks that difference 

owing to the different pronunciation which obtained in A~cent 
the ditferent pansof Greece. He brings feveral reafons, I-
II priori, for the nfe of accents J even in the earliefi days: Ac~epta. 
as that they then wrote all in c:tpitalletters equidifrant ~.' 
from each other, withom any diitillCtion either of words ...... 
or phrafes, \\-hich without accents could fcarce be in
telligible; and that accents werenecelfaryto difl:ingui1h 
am biguous words, and to point out their proper mean-
ing; which he confirms from a difpute on a pa!fage in 
Hom er, mentioned by Ariilotle ill his 1- oeties, chap. v. 
Accordingly, he obferves, that the Syrians, who have 
tonic, but no ditlinctive accents, have yetinvenJed cer-
lain points, placed either below or above the words, to 
ihow their mood, tenfe, perron, or fenfe. 

The ufe of accents, to prevent ambiguities, is moft 
remarkably perceived in fome eafiern languages, par
ticularly the Siamefe and Chinefe. Among the peo
ple ofCh:ina, every word, or (which is the fame thing) 
fyllable,admits of five accents, as fpoken moreacurately 
or remifsly; and thus frands for many different things. 
The fame foundya, aecording to the accent affixed to 
it, fignifies God, a wall, excellent, flupidity, and a 
goo/e. The Chinefe have but 330fpoken words in their 
language; but thefe being multiplied by the different 
accents or tones', which affect tIie vowels, furni1h a 
language tolerably copious. By means hereof, their 
330 {imple founds come to denote 1650 things; but 
this being hardly fufficient, they are encreafed further 
by afpirates added to each word to double the number. 
The Chinefe only reckon four accents: for which the 
miffionaries ufe the .following marks, aa, Ii, it, ii; to 
which they have added a fifth, thus, c. They made a 
kiud of modulation ; wherein, prolonging the duration 
of the found of the vowel, they vary the tone, raifing 
and linking it by a certain pit~h of voice: fo that their 
talking is a fort ofmullc or finging. Attempu have· 
been madeto deter!11ine the quantity of the rife or fall in 
each accent by means of mulical notes; but this is hard 
to cffect, as being diff'erenr in different periOns. Hence 
the great difficulty of the language to foreigners; they 
are forced to ling mofr fcrupuloufly: if they deviate 
ever fa little from the accent, they fay quite a diffe
rent thing from what was,intended. Thus, meaRing 
to compliment the perfon you are talking to with the 
title Sir, you call him a beafr with the fame word, 
only a little varied in the tone. Magalhon makes the 
language the eafier to learn on this account.-The 
Siamefe are alfo obferved to flng rather than talk • 
Their alphabet begins with fix characters; all only 
equivalent toa K, but differently accented. For tho' 
in th-e pronunciation the accents are naturally on the 
vowels, yet they have fome to diverfify fuch of their 
con[onants as are in other refpects the fame. 

AccE NT, in mufic, is a certain enforcement of par
ticular founds, whether by the voice or in(truments, 
generally ufed at the beginning of bars. 

,ACCEPT ANCE,inlaw,a perf on's agreeing to offers 
made in bargaining,by which the bargain is concluded. 

ACCEPTANCE, in the church of Rome, is put for 
receiving the pope's confiitutions. 

ACCEPTANCE, in commerce, is the fubfcribing, 
figning, and making one's felf debtor for the fum con
tained in a bill of exchange or other obligation. 

ACCEPTA TION, in grammar, the fenfe or mean-
ing wherein any word is taken. 

ACCEP-
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Acceptn ACCEPTER, or ACCEPTOR, the perfon who ac-

I ceprs a BILL of exchange, &c. 
Accelfury, ACCEPTILATION, among civilians, an acquit
'---v--'" tance or difcharge given by the creditor to the debtor 

without the payment of allY value. 
ACCESSIBLE, fomething that may be approach

ed, or that accds may be had to. Thus we fay, Snch 
a place is accellible on one fide, &c. 

ACCESSlON, in law, is a method of acquiring 
property) by which, in things that ha ve a clofe con nec
tion or dependence upon one another, the propeny of 
the principal thing draws after it the property of the 
acceifory: Thus, the owner of a cow becomes like
wife the owner of the calf. It fometimes like\y ife fig
nifies confent or acquicfcence. 

ACCESSION, among phyiicians, is ufed for a pa
roxyfm of a difeafe; among IJoliticians, it fignil!es a 
prince's fucceeding to the government upon the death 
of his predeceifor. 

ACCESSORY, or ACCESSAR Y, fomething that :tc
cedes, or is added to another more confiderable thillg ; 
in which fenfe the word ilands oppofed to P RI N C I PAL. 

ACCESSORY, or Acceffary, in common law, is chiefly 
ufed for a perf on guilty of a felonious uffence, not prin
cipally, bur by participation: as, by advice, command, 
or cOllcealment. 

There are two kinds of aeceffories: before the fact, 
and after it.-The fir Jl is hew ho commands, or pro
cures another to commit felony, and is not prefent him
felf; for if he be prefent, he is a principal. The ft
eoud is he who receives, affifis, or comforts any man 
that has done murder, or felony,whereofhe has know
ledge. A mall m:iy be alfo acceffory to an acceifory, 
by aiding, receiving, &c. an acceffory in felony. 

An acceffory in felony !hall have judgmcm of life 
and member, as well as the principal who did the fe
lony; but not till the princilJal be firil attainted, and 
convict, or outlawed thereon. Where the principal is 
pardoned without attainder, the acceffory cannot be 
arraigned; it being a maxim in law , Ubi 11M e/f pl'in
eipalis, 11011 potefl tife acceJFarillJ" but if the principal 
be pardoned, or have his clergy after attainder, the ac
ceifory !hall be arraigaed; 4 and 5 \V. et M. cap. 4. 
And by fiat. I Anne, cap. 9. it is enacted, that where 
the principal is conviaed of felony, or ilands mute, or 
challenges above 20 of the j l1ry, it !hall be lawful to 
proceed againfi the acceifory in the fame manner as if 
the principal had been attainted; and notwithfianding 
fuch principal !hall be admitted to his clergy ,pardoned, 
or delivered before attainder. In forne cafes only, if 
the principal cannot be taken, then the accelfory may 
be profecuted for a mifdemeanour, and puniihed by 
fine, imprifonment, &c. In the loweil and highefi. 
offences there are no acceifories, but all are principals: 
as in riots, routs, forcible entries, and other trefpaffes, 
which are the lowdl offences. S6 alfo in the higheil 
oftence, which is, according to the Engliih law, high 
treafon, there are no acceflories. 

Acceifories, in petty trearon, murder, and in felonies 
of feveral kinds, are not to have their clergy. There 
can be no accefIory before the faa in manfiaughter ; 
becaufe that is [udden and unpl;'epenfcd. 

ACCESSOR1- Nerves, in anatomy, a pair of nerves, 
which, arifmg from the mednlla in the vertebrre of the 
neck, afcend, and enter the !kull, and pafs out of it a.-

J Ace 
gain with the par vagum, wrap~e~ up in the fan~e 
common integnm(nt) and after qLllttlllg them, are dl
ilribllted into the ll1ui'cles of the neck and !houldt:rs. 
See ANATO;~Y. 

Accelfory 
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ACCESSORY, among painters, ari epithet given to 
fnch }Jd.rts of an hiltory- ricce as ferve chiefiy ror Of

nament, and might have been wholly left out: fuch 
as vafes, iLnnour, &c. 

ACCi, (allc, {'':f)'f.) a town of Tarraconcnfis, for
merly cailed At!! ; 0 fuppofed to be Guadix, to th e ealt 
of the city of Granada, at the foot of a mountain, near 
the fource of the rivulet GLladalantin; now greatly de~ 
caycd. It is the Colania Accitania Ge:nelld., allll was 
oHume repute among the Roman colonies. The peu
pIe \\-ere called Geme1Jclfcs, becau[e the culony con
fifted of colonifis [rum lhe third and ilxth legions. 

ACCIAIOLI (Doll~lta), a man famous for his learn
ing and the honourable clllploymems he pOlleIled in 
Florence his native country, ia the 15th century. He 
wrote, A Latin tran{]ation ur [om e of Plutarch's Lives; 
Commentaries on Ariflotle's Erhics and Politics; and 
the life of Charlemagne. He was fent to France by 
the Florentines, to fue for [uccour from Le\yis Xl. 
againft Pope Sextus IV. but on hi; jOLlrncy died at 
Milan; his body was carried ro Florenc~, and buried in 
the church ofthe Carthufians. The fmall fortune he left 
his children is a proof of his probity and difilltereiled
nefs. His daughters, like thofe of Arifiides, were 
married at the public expence, as an acknowledgement 
of his fervices. His funeral wlogiul1l was fpoken by 
Chrillopher Landini; and an elegant epitaph, by Poli
tion, was infcribed on his tomb. 

ACCIDENT, in a general fenfe, denotes any ca
fual accident. 

ACCIDENT, among logicians, is ufed in a threefold 
fenfe. I. Whatever does not efIenti:llly belong to a 
thillg; as the clothes a man wears, ur the moncy in his 
pocket. 2. Such properties in any fnbj ect as are not 
eifential to it; thus whitenefs in paper is an acci
dental quality. 3. In oppoLitioll to fubilance, all qua
lities whatever are called accidents; as fweetnefs, foft
nefs) <!:re. 

ACCIDE NT, in grammar, implies a property attach. 
ed to a word, \rithoblt entering into its eilcntial defini
tion; for every word, norwithftanding its lignifica
tioll, will be either primitive, derivative, fimple, or 
componnd, which are the accident3 of WOFds. A 
word is faid to be primitive, when it is taken from t:J,O 
other word in the language in which it is ufed : thus 
heaven, killg, good, are primitive words. It is faid t(& 
be derivative, when it is taken from fome other word: 
thus h:avClI(l, kingdom, goodne{l, &c. are derivatives. 
A fimple word is eaLily diftinguifhed from a compound: 
thus )uj/, jujfic:, are iimple words; UltjtlJl, injujlice, 
are compound: ,'es is a fimple word, as wdl as publica; 
but refpublica is a compound. Beiides thefe accidents, 
which are common to all forts of woros, each particu
lar fpecies has its accidents: thus the accidents of the 
nonn fubfiantive are the gender, declenfion, and num
ber ; and the adjeaive has another accident,namely,the 
comparifon, Seethe article GRAM MAR and LAN G UAG E. 

ACCI DE NT ,in heraldry, an additional point or mark 
in a coat of arms, which may be either omitted or re
tained without altering the efI'ence of the armour; {uch 
as, abatement, difference, and tinaure. 

ACCI· 
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Acc~delltal, .ACCIDENT AL, in a general fenfe', implies [O;11C

ACClpenf~r. thmg llnt b:Jppens by accident, or lhat is not dfelltial 
-v-- to its [uLjec1. 

• Acel.DENTA '-,)n philofophy, is appiied to that ef
teCt: WhlCh flows from rome caufe intervening byacci
dent, \virho\1t being fubjed, or at leaft withuLlt any 
appearance of its being fubjeCt,to general b ws 01' re.gu
L1r returns. In this fenfc, acci.ie1lt is oppofed to conjfclil't 
and pritic;j.'(/!. Thus the fun's place is, with rtfpecr to 

the earth, the conftant and principal caufe of the heat 
in [ummel', and the cold in winter; whereas winds, 
[!lOWS, and rains, are the accidental cau[es which of
tea alter and mollify the action of the prinei PJl caufe. 

ACCIDENTAL IOild, in perfpedive,'is that point in 
the norizont;,lline where the proj eCl:iolls of t\vo line s, 
parallel to each other meet the perfpeCt:ive plane. 

ArC'w:,YTAL Colours, are thofe whieh depend upon 
the aifec1:ions of the eye, in contradiilinCtion to thofe 
which belong [0 the light itfelf. The impreilions made 
upon the eye by looking ileJfdil:ly at a particular co
lour, are various, according to the Lingle colour or com
bination of colours in the objeCt; and they continue 
for fame time after the eye is withdrawn, and give a 
falfe colouring to other objects. Mr Buffon has en· 
deavoured to trace the conneCtions which thefe acci
dental colours have with {uch as are na-rural,:ill a va
riety ofillftances. The fubj ect has al[o heen confidered 
by De la Hire, and M. -Eptmces ; and M. d' Arcy has 
ccntrived a machine for determining the duration of 
the effects of light, anll after feveral trials, finds that 
it continues about eight thirds of a minute. 

ACCIPENSER, ill ichthyology, a genus of fifhes 
belonging to the Am phibia Nantes of Linna:us. The 
accipenfer has a iingle linear noftril : the mouth is in 
the under part of the head, and contailJs no teeth; the 
cirri are below the fnout, and before the mouth. There 
are three fpeciesof this genus, viz. 

T. The ruthellus has 4 cirri, and 15 fquamous pro
tuberances. It is a native of Ruilia. 

2. The hufohas 4 cirri; the body is naked, i. e. has 
no prickles or protuberances. The 1kin of tIle hufo 
is fo tough and ftrong, tha:t it is employed for ropes 
in carts and other wheel-carriages; and theichthyo. 
colla, or 151 N G LAS 5 of the fhops, famous as an agglu
tinant, and u[ed alfo for the fining of wines, is made 
from its found Qr fcales. The ancients were acquaint
ed with the fi£h that afforded t)lis drng. The hufois 
the largeft of the genns, and grows to 24 feet in length. 
It inhabits the Danube and the rivers ofRuffia. 

3. The ftnrio, or fturgeon, with 4 cirri and I I fquam
.ous protuberances on the back. This fiili annually af
c-ends the rivers in Britian, but in no great numbers, 
and is taken by accident in the falmon-nets. It feems a 
fpiritlefs fifh, making no manncr of refiftance when 
entangled, but is drawn out of the water like a Hfelefs 
lump. It is fe1dom taken far out at fea, but frequents 
fuch parts as'are riot remote from the xftuaries of great 
rivers. It is admired for the delicacy and firmnc:;fs of 
its flefh, which· is white as veal, and extremely good 
when roafied. It is generally pickled. A cJnfiderable 
quantity are annually ·fent to Britain from AmeritOl 
~nd the Baitic rivers. Great numbers are taken during 
fum mer in the lakes Frifchehaff, alldCurifch-hatf near 
Pillau, in large nets made oHmall cord. The adjacent 
fllores.are form~dinto dillriCls, and,farmed out to com-

panics offifhermen, fome of which 8~'e rented for Li;, 
thoufand guilders,near th ree 11llntired pounds,p.'r aI!il, 

They are found in va(J:.1bllnd:mce in the American rio 
vers ill May, June, and July; at which lime they leap 
fome yards out oftlIc water, and, f;;lling on their lilies, 
make a·noife to be heard in [till weather at a great 
difrance. Caviare is made of the roes of this, and alfo 
of all the other forts of ftnrgeolls, dried, falred, anJ 
pickled up clofe. Ichthyocolla, or iiiI1g1afs, is likewifc 
made of the found of this fiili, as wdl as that of tire 
others; but in very fmall quantity. The fturCTeorr 

• b 
grows to a great ilze, to the length of r8 feet, and to 
the weigh t of 500 pounds. In the manner of breed
ing, this fiih is an exception among the cartilaginous 
kind; being, like the bony fifh, oviparous, {pawn
ingill water. 

ACCIPITER, the name of Linna:us's firft order of 
Birds. See ZOOLOGY. 

Among the Romans, the term Clccipiter Lignified a 
hawk, and which, from its being very carnivorous, 
they are coniidered a5 birds of bad omen; 

Odimus accipitrem, quiafem}er 'lJi'IJit in armis, OVID. 

Pliny, however, tells us, that in fome cafes, pani~ 
cularly in l11arriage, it was efteemed a bird of good 
omen, becaufe it never eats the hearts of other birds; 
intimating thereby, that no differences in a married 
ftate ought to reach the heart. The accipiter was 
worcfhipped as a Qivinity by the inhabitants of Tenty
ra, an Wand in the Nile, being confide red by them as 
the image €If the fun; and hen.ce we find that lumina
ry reprefented, .in hieroglyphics, under the figure af 
a hawk. 

ACCISMUS, d·enotes a feigned nfufal of fome. 
thing which a perfon earneftly deLires. The word is 
Latin ;orrather Greek, Alt>tl"'~on fuppofed to be form
ed from Acc.a, the nmne of a foolifh old woman noted 
in antiquity for an affectation of this.kind. 

Accifillusis fomedmes confide red as a virtue; fome
times as a vice, which Auguftus and Tiberius prac
tifed with great fuccefs. Cromwell's refufal of the 
c·rown of England may be brought as an inftance of an 
Accifmus. 

AccrsMus is more particularlyufed, in rhetoric, as 
a {pecies of irony. 

ACCITUM, (anc. geog.), a town of Hifpania Ba
tica, now FinianCl, as appears from an ancient in[crip
tion; (ltuate on an.emiRence of the mountains Alpu
xaras 111 Granada. 

ACCIUS (Lucius), a Latin.tragic poet, the fon of 
a freedman, and, according to StJerome, bomin the 
confuliliip of Hoftilius Mancinus and AttilillS Serra
nus, in ·the year of Rome 583; but there appears 
fomewhat of confullon and perplexity in this chronolo
gy. He made himfelf known before the death of Pa
cuvins, a dramatic piece of his being exhibited the 
fame year that Pacuvius brought one upon theftage, 
the latter being then eighty years of age, and Aceius 
only thirty. We do not know the name.of this piece 
of Accius's, but the titles of feveral of his tragedies 
are mentioned by various authers. He wrote on the 
moft celebrated ftories which had been r·eprefented 011 

the Athenian ftage; as Andromache, Androineda, A
treus, Clytem11.eftraJ Medea, Meleager, Philoc1etes, 

t:b.e 

Accil'il~r . 
I 

Acciuo;.., 
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}\ccius, the cilil wars of Thebes, Ten~us, the TrllJGeS, &c. 
Ac~bma- He diJ not always, however, take IIi, fubjeds (10m 

tlon the Greci,!u {lory; for he comp{Jfed ant' dr,llllatic piece 
-v-- wholly Rom:ll1 : it Was intitled Emfllf, and related to 

the cxplufion orthe Tarquins. It i5 affirm cd by fame, 
thathe \\'ro[eal[o comedies; which isnot unlikely, if 
he was the author of two pieces, the \\'edding and 
the Merchant, which Iuve been afcribed to Lim. He 
did not coniine himfelfto dramatic writing; for he left 
other prodLlclivl1s, particularly his annals, mentioned 
hy Macrobius, Prifcian, ~\fius, and ~onllins Marcel
IllS. He has been cenfured for \Hi ring in too harth a 
fly Ie, but in all otherrefpects has been dteemed It very 
great poet. He was fa much efieemed by the public, 
that a comedian was puni111ed for only mentioning his 
name on the fiagc. Cicero fpeaks with great deriiion 
of Olle Accius who had written a hifl:ory ; and, as our 
author had wrote annals, fame inlifl: that he is the per
fall cenfured : but as Cicero himfdf, Horace, ~linti
lian, Ovid, and Paterculu3, have fraken of our author 
with fo muchappiaufe, we cannot think it is him whom 
the Roman orator cenfures with fa much feverity. 

There was alfo in this age a pretty good orator of 
the fame name, againfl: whom Cicero defended Cluen
tins. lIe \yas born ill Pifaurum, and perhaps was a re
lation of 011r poet. 

ACClUS, a poet of the 16th century, to whom is 
attributed A Paraphrafe of .lEftp's Fables, on which 
Jnlius Scaliger befiows great en~ominms. 

ACCLAMATION, a confufed noire or !hont of 
joy, hy which the public exprefstheir applaufe, efieem, 
or approbation. 

ACCLAMAT ION, in a more proper fenfe, denotes a 
cert::in form of words, uttered with extraordinary ve
hemence, and in a peculiar tone fomewhat refem
bling a fong, frequent in the ancient allemblies. Ac
clamations were ufnally accompanied with applaufes, 
with whidl they are fometimes confounded; though 
they ought to be difl:inglliChed; as acclamation was 
given by the voice, applaufe by the hands; add, that 
acclamation Was al[o beftowed on perfons abfent, ap
plaufe only on thofe prefent. Acclamation was alfo 
gived by women, whereas applaufe feems to have been 
confined to men. 

Acclamations are of yarious kinds; ecclefiafiic:J.l, 
military, nuptial,fenatorial,fynodicd, fcholafiic, thea
trical, &c. vVe meet with loud acclamations, mufical, 
and rythmical acclamations; acclamations of joy and 
-refped, and even of reproaeh,and contumely. The 
former, wherein words of happy omen were llfed, 
were alfo called Lalldationes, et bona, vota, or good wirh
es; the latter, EXl!crationes et convicia. Suetonius fur- -
niChes an infianceofthis laft kind in the Roman fenate, ' 
on occalion of the decree for demoli!hing thefiatues of 
Domi tian, when the fathers, as the hi fl:orian repre[ents 
it, could not refrain from COl'ltumelious acclamations of 
the deceafed. The like were !hown after the death of 
Com modus, where the acclamatiom run in the follow
ing firain : Hofti patr.id!honoreJ ('t'frahalltur, parridda' 
hal/ores detrahltllfur; ho)h Jlc:t'ttlS utJdique, parricidd! 
ftaf!tas tmdiqlle, gladiatoris ftatua! ttndique,&c.-The 
formula, in acclarr.ations, was repeatedfometimes,a 
greater, fometimes :l Ie{[er, number of times. Hence 
,,:c.find in RO.man writers tlcc/amat1!111 eji fjuinfj!lic:r, et 
VI':ICJ; five tImes, and twenty times; fomctimes al[o 

fixagieJ and eyen c[fu(!gin ; lixty and eight times. 

3 

ACcJ~1l1l'lti011::: wne not unLllo\\ 11 on tIle t11(";,trc5 in 
the earlielt does of the Rom:,!l (()l!,!lllJll\;cahh; bit 
they were ar3c:fs then, 'and little ocher thll1 conl.lkd 
fhouts. Afterwad, they became a fort of rl':~I!Lr con
certs. That mUllioned by Phxdrlls, /,i"fUi t' tllcoli,wir 
ROlllafalvo pril:cilc, \\ 1.Jich w<lsJllade,for Augl~fins~ and 
proved the occailon of a pleafant nll!l:al,e of a fi;,te
player called ['riM,'ps, {holl"s that mufIC"al acclamatIons 
were in ufe in that emperor's rti.~ll. Rcz,ulel f:1/I ex 
P'Dvillcia /1,od, .. latls c"iI/,iI-'illl! l/'(j.'q;,eta1.i.'ir~ fay~ 
Suetonius, who gives another inl1.ance in tli( tlJl1e of 
Tiberius: a falfe report of Gernul1lcus's recu\'{:ry Le
ing fpread through Rome, the people ran in crowcs to 
the capitol with torches and victil1ls, fi:l~ing, Sa/va 
ROil/a, Sa/va Pat";:l, Sa/vllS t'Jl (JcrmaJ/io/s.--Ncro, 
p:lilLonatcly fond of mufic, took fpedal C2,rc to i'mprove 
and perfect the mulie of acclamations. Charmed \\ irh 
the harmony wherewith the Alexandrians, who came 
to the games celebrated at Naples, had fung his praifes, 
he brOllO'ht feveral over to infiruct 1l. Ilumber of youth, 
chofen from among the knights and people, in the c!if
[crent Linds of acclamations praClifcd at Alexandrj". 
Thefe continued in ufe as long as the reign of Theo
doric. But the people did not ahrays make a fingle 
chorus; fometimes there were two, Y.-ho anfwered each 
other alternately: thus, when Nero 1,bycJ on the 
theatre, Burrhus and Seneca, who were on either 
hand, giving the lignal by clapping, 5000 foldiers 
called Augufl:als, began to chant his praife, which the 
fpectators were obliged to repeat. . The whole was 
conducted by a mL1£ic· mafier called 1I1ejoc1,ortls or rau
farita.- The honour of acclamations was chiefly ren
dered to emperors, their children, and favourites; and 
to the magifirates 'sho pre/iJcd at the games. Per
fans of difiillgui111ed merit alfo fometimes receiyed 
them, of which Q.,uintilian gives us infiances in Cato 
and \·irgil. The mofi ufnal forms were, Fe/ie'iter, Lon~ 
gi:J/'e77z vittllll, All nos ji:Jices. The 2,Cl:ors tht<mfelves, 
and they \·:ho gained the pri~es in the, games of the 
circus, were not cxclli-2ed th(; hOI,o'1r, of accbmG
lions. 

To· thc:ttrical 'acclamations may DC added thofe d 
the [oldiery and people in time of triumph. The 
vi~10rioLis army accompanied their general to the capi
tal; and, among the ver:es they fung in his praifes, L e
qucntly repeatecl, 10 TRIUMPHE, which the'people 
anfwered i~I the fame firain;- 1t was alfo in the way 
of acclamation, that the foldiers gave their general the 
title of Impel' at or, aLer fame no£able victory: a title 
\vh:ch te only kept till the time of his triumph. 

The acclamations of the fen ate were fUlUtwhat nJore 
feriolts than the popular ones; but arofe from the fame, 
principle, z,iz. a defire of plcaling tpe prince or his fa
vourites; and aimed likewife at the fame end, either to 
exprefs the general approb:J.tion and zeal of the com
pany, or to congratubte him on his' \'iCl:ories) or to 
make him new protefl:ations of fidelity. TIlefe acclac 
mations were ufllally given after a report made by foine 
fenator, to which the reft all expreifed their confent by 
crying Ol>!NES,OMNES ; or eIfe, JEQ.UUM EST, JUS

TU M EST.' Sometimes they began with acclamations, 
and fame times ended \V ith them without0ther de bates. 
J t was after this manner that all the elections and pro
clamations of emperors, made by the f[nate, wcre con-. 
dueted ; fame thing of which }'raa:ice h ftill retained 
at mojern eleCtionsufkings and emperors, whet e ViZ/at 
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Rey, Vivc I~ R()" and Long live t!,e IT:illg, are cui1:o
mary forms. 

The Grech borrowed the cui1:om of rccdving their 
emperors in the public places from the Romans. Luir
prand relates, that at a proceffioll where he \yas pre
fent, they fung to the emperor ~iccphorns, '7/'0;.1.« \TH; 

that is, M:llly years: which Codin expcetks thus, by 
TO +'!hAW TO 1(OI\UXpOV/OV, or by TO ?TOAlIXPOVI'W; and the 
",iih or failltation by ","o!lUXfov/17IM/.. And at dinner, the 
Creeks then prefent wiihed \\ ith a loud voice to the 
emperor and Bradas, Ut DelIS alJltOS multiplice!; as he 
tranlhtes the Greek. Plutarch mentions an acclama
tion fo loud, upon occalion of t'laminius's reftoriug li
berty to Greece, that the very birds fell from heaven 
"ith the fhont. The Turks praCtife fomething like 
this on the ii;ht of their emperors and grand viziers 
to this day. 

For the acclamations wherewith authors, poets, &c. 
were received, who recited their wor ks ill public; it is 
to beobfervedJ the alfembliesfor this purpofe were held 
with great parade in the moi1: folemn places, as the ca
pitol, temples, the Athenreum, and the hou[es of great 
men. Invitations were fent eytry where, in order to 
get the greater appearance. The chief care was, that 
the acclamations might be given with all the order and 
pomp poilible. Men of fortune who prete nded to wit, 
kept able applauders in their fervice, and lent them to 
their friends. Others endeavoured to gain them by 
prefents and treats. PhiloJ1ratus mentions a young 
man named Vavus, who lent money to the men of let
ters, and forgave the intereit to fuch as applauded his 
exercifes. Thefe acclamations were conduCted much 
after the fame manner as thofe on the theatre, both as 
to the mulic and the accompaniments; they were to 
be fuited both to the fubjeCt and to the perfon. There 
were particular ones for the philofophers, for orators, 
for hiJ1orians, and for poets. It would be difficult to 
rehearfe an th e forms of th em; one of the moft ufual 
was Sophos, which was to be repeated three times. Mar
tial comprehends feveralother ufllal formsin this verfe: 

Craviter, Cito, Nequiter, Etlge, Beate. 
Neither th8 Greeks nor Romans \Hre barren on this 
head. The names of gods and heroes were given thofe 
whom they would extol. It \vas not enough to do it 
after each head of difcourfe, chiefly after the exordi
um; bur the acclamations wue rene'wed at every fine 
paifage, frequtntly at every period. 

The acclamations whcre\\ itl! the fpe3.ators honour
ed the victories of the athletao:, \\'ere a natnral confe
quence of the im perilous motions which atetnded the 
gymuaJ1ic games. The cries and acclamations of the 
l'tople, fometimes expreiling their com pafIion and joy, 
fometimes their horror and difgufl:, are J1rongly 
painted by differ~Dt poets aild orators. 

Acclamations made a1fo a part of the ceremony of 
marriac'e. Thev were ui"ed for the .omen's f~ke; be
ingthe Lteta On,( iJC!, fometimts fpoken of before 
marriao-e in I:om:m '.vriters. 

Accbmatiol1s, at firi1: pratlifed in the theatre, and 
pailing thence to the fenate, &~. was in procef:,oftime 
received into the acts of counClls, and the ordmary af
femblies of the church. The pecple exprelfed their 
:lpprobarion of the. preacher variouOy; the more ulual 
form~ \vere, O;,th1~x! T/'I;'.'1 Af',,(!ie, &c. The [e accla
mations being fqmt:times carried to tx~:efs, and often 

I 

mifphcedJ were frequently prohibited Ly the ancient Acclama_ 
docto;'s, and at length abrogated'; though they ap- tion 
pear to have been in fome ufe as 10\\' as the time of 
St Bernard. Acco~11lno. 

,I JJI ' ' •• Ii h datIOn. 
LlCCLA,,,IATION • <1:IIS , among antIquarIes, uc as----...r---

reprefennhe people exprdling their j,?y in the poJ1ure 
of acclamation. 

ACCLIVITY, the rife 0" afcent of a hill, in oppo
lition to the declivity or defcent of it. Some-writers 
in fortification ufe it for the talus of a rampart. 

ACCOLA, among the Romans, lignified a perfon 
who lived llear fome place; in which {enfe, it differed 
from inco/a, the inhabitant of {nch a place. 

ACCOLADE, a ceremony anciently ufed in the 
conferring of knighthood. 

Anti'luaries are not agreed wherein the accolade 
properly conijiled. The generality fuppofeit to be the 
embrace, or kifs, which princes anciently gave'thenew 
knight, as a token of their affection: whence the word 
accolade; q. d. a clafping, or taking round the neck. 
Others will rather 11ave it to be a bldw on the chine of 
the neck, given on the fame occalion~ The Accolade 
is of fome antiquity, in which foever of the two fenfes 
it be taken. Greg. de Tours writes, that the kings of 
France, even of the firil race, in conferring the gilt 
ihould er-belt, kilfed the knigh ts on the left cheek. For 
the accole;, or blow, John ofSalifuury aifures us, it was 
in ufe among the ancient Normans: bythii it was that 
\\-illiam the Conqueror conferred thehonourofknight
hood on his fon Henry. At firft, it was given with 
the naked fiJ1; liut was afterwards changed into a blow 
with the flat ofthefword on the ihoulder oftlle knight. 

ACCOLEE, fometimes fynonymous with Acco
LADE, which fee.-It is alfo ufed in various fenfes 
in heraldry: fometimes it is applied to two things 
joined; at oth er times; to animals with crowns, or col
lars about their necks, as the lion in the Ogilvy's 
arms; and, lafl:ly, to kews, battons, maces, fwords, 
&c. placed faltierwife behind the lhield. 

ACCOL TI (Bernardo), fecreta.ry to the republic 
of Florence, was furnamed L'Unico, or the Nonfuch, 
probably from the great extent of his ul1aeri1:anding, 
the variety of fciences he had acquired, and the ex
cellency of his poetic vein; which not only gained 
him a feat among the academicians of the court of 
Urbino, but made that great Mecrenas, pope Leo x. 
in 1520, create him prince of the ilate of Nepi. He 
wrote many pieces; amOi1g others, a colleCtion of beau
tiful poems, printed in Venice in 1519 and 1553. 

ACCOMMODATION, the application of one 
thing, by analogy, to another; or the makino- two or 
more things agree with one another. b 

To know a thing by a(;commoaatioJl, is to know it 
by the idea of a limilar thing referred thereto. 

A prophecy of fcriptnre is faid to be fulfilled vari
ous ways; properly, as when a thing foretold coines 
to pafs: and improperly, or by w.q of accommoda
tion, when an event happens to any place or people, 
like to what fell out forne time before to another.
Thus, the words of Ifaiah, fpoken to thofe of his own 
time; are {aid to be fulfilled in thofe who lived in our 
Savi?ur's; and .are a~comlllodated to them: "Y e hy
pocntcs, well dId If:uas prophecy of you," &c. which 
fame words St Paul afterwards (lCC&7Jli/e'od",tUJ to the 
Jt ws of his time. 

The 
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Accompa- The primitive cl1nrch (lccQ77Illlcdat('d J1;nltitudes of 

nirnent J cwi/1], and even heathen ceremonies and practices, to 
Chrifiian pm'pofes ; but the Jews had befoft: done the 

Accorn- [une by the Gentiles: fome will even have circnlUcir= lion, the tabernacle, brazen ferpent, &c. to have been 
originally of Egyplian u!"::, and only accommodated by 

• Saurin, Mores Lo the purpofes of J lHLli(m ~. Spencer maintains, 
Diff, O. T. that mofr of the riles of the old law were an imitation 
tom. i. ofthofe of the Gentilcs, !lnd particularly of the Egyp-

tians; that God, ia order to divert the children of If
J'<l.el from the worlhip they paid to the falfe deities, 
confecrated rhe greatefl part of the ceremonies per
formed by thofe idolaters, and had formed out of them 
a body of the ceremonial law ; th:n he had indeed made 
fome alterations therein, as bal 1'1erS againfr idolatry; 
and that he thns accu7J,:71lodated his worihi~ to the ge
nius andoccafions of his ancient peollie. To this 

i' De legib. condefcenfion of God, according to Spencert, is ow
Hebr.Jjff.i, ing the origin of the tabernacle, particularly that of 
1. 3. p. 3:\, the ark. Thefe opinions, however, have been con-

troyerted by later writers. ' 
ACCO MP.-\l"-J IMENT, fomething attending or 

added as a circumftan<;e to another, either by way of 
.ornament, or for the fake of fymmetry. 

Accolll P A'N 1M E I'T, in mnfic, denotes the infrruments 
which accompanya v0ice, in order to fuflain it, as well 
as to make the mufic more full. The accompaniment is 
nfed in recitative, as \"ell as in fong ; 011 the ftage, as 
well as in the choir, &c. The ancients had likewife 
their accompaniments on the theatre; they had even 
different ki nds of in {trum ents to accom parry the chorus, 
from thofe which accompanied the aCl:ors in the reci
tation.-The accompaniment, among the moderns, is 
frequently a different part or melody from the fong it 
accompanies. It is difputed whether it was fo amoag 
the ancients. It is generally alleged, that their ac
companiments went no farther than the pl:rying in 
ot1ave, or ill antiphony to the voice. The Abbe Fra
guier, from a paifage in Plato, pretends to prove, that 
they had aCl:ual fym phony, or nmfic in l'arts: but his 
arguments feem far from being conclufive. 

Acco MP A..N I M ENT, in painting, denotes fuch objects 
as arc added, either by way of ornament, or probability; 
as dogs, guns, game, &c. in a hunting piece. 

A CCO!'fll' ANIM E NT, in heraldry, any thing added to 
a ihie1d by way of ornament; as the belt, mantling,fup
porters, &c. It is alfo applied to feveral bearings about 
a principal one; as a faltier, bend, fefs, chevron, 
&c. 

ACCOMPLICE, one that has a hand in a bu{.inefs ; 
or is privy in the fame defign or crime with another. 
See ACCESSORY. 

By the law of Scotland, the accolltp/ic~ can only be 
pro[ecllted afrer the cOllviCl:ion of tbe principal offend
..:r, unlefs the acceffion of the accomplice is immediate, 
in ipfo aBu, fo as in erre,'l to render them co-princip,d. 
By the general rule, the accomplice fuffers the fame 
punii11ment wit h the prillcipal offender; yet if he be re
markably lefs guilty, jufrice will not permit equal pu
nifhment. 

The council of SellS, and [evcral other fynodical fra
tutes, exprefsly prohibit the revealing· of acco7JtplicN. 

ACCOMPLlSHl'IE0IT, the enLire execution or 
fnlfiHing of any thing. 

!lCCO MPLI5 H M E NT, is principally ufed in fpeaking 
of evellt5 foretold by the Jewiih prophets in the Old 

VOL. I. 

Teframent, alld fulfillcd nnder the New. 'Ve fay;t ,\(wm, 
literal :lccomplii11mcm, a myfrical or fpiritll1l ;:ccom- pijfhmer,' 

Plilhmenr, a lin,de accomplilhment, a double accom- Ii 
'0 b '£1 1'/1 eh ,[" Accountant 1J11 unent, a Jewl 1 accomp 1 lment, a 1'1 [lan, a --v---' 

heathen accollllllifhment. The famc prophecy is fomc-
times accoUl plilhed in all, or in r everal ofthofe differw t 
ways. Thus, of fome of thc prophecies of the Old Te-
mment, the Jews fiDda literal accompliihment in their 
own hiLlory, about the time when the prcphecy wrrs 
given: the Chrillians find another in Chriil:, or the 
earliefr days of the church; the heathens ~nf)thcr, in 
fome of their emperors; the Mahometans al,other, in 
their legiilator, &c. There are two principal ways of 
accompliihil'l.g a prophecy; dire81y, and by acc07It7I:G-
dation. See ACCOMMODATION, and PROPHECY. 

ACCOMPLISHMENT, is alfo ufeJ. fer allY mcrlta! or 
perfonal endowment. 

ACCORD, in paiHting, is the harmony that reigns 
among the lights and ihades of a picture. 

ACCOR:DS (Stephen Tabourot, feigneur des) advo
cate in tIle parliament of Dijon in France, and king's 
advocate in the bailiwic and chancery of that city, born 
in the year 1549, He w::s a man of genius and learn
ing ; but too mnch addiCl:ed to trifles, as appears from 
his piece, intitled," Les Bigarrnres," printed atParis 
in I582. ·1 his was not his firfr production, for he 
had before printed fome fonnets. His 'work, in
titled, "Les Touches," was publiihed at Paris in 
1585; which is indeed a collection of witty poems, 
but worked up rather in too 100fe a manner, according 
to the licentious taLle of that age. His Bigarrures are 
written in the fame frraill. He was cenfured for this 
way of writing, which obliged hini to publifh an apo
logy. The lordihip of ACcOrds is an imaginary fief or 
title from the device of his ancefrors, which was a 
drum, with the motto, a taus accords, "chiming with 
all." He had fent a fonnet to a daughter of Mr Be
gat, the great and learned prefident of Burgundy, 
"who (fays he) did me the h011ourto love me:
And inafmuch (continues he), I had (ubfcribed my 
fonnet with only my device, a tous ac(,ords, this lady 
firfr nicknamed me, in her an[wer, Seigneur des Ac
cords; by which title her fatliler alfo called me feveral 
times. For this reafonl chofe this furname, not only 
in all my writings fompofed at that time, but even in 
thefe books." He died July 24th 156[, in the 46th 
year of his age. 

ACCOUNT, or ACCOMPT, in a general fenfe, a 
computation or reckoning of any thing by numbers_ 
Collechvely, it is ufed to exprefs the books wl]ich 
merchants, traders) bankers, &c. ufe for recording 
their tranfJctions in bufincfs. See BOOK-KEEPING. 

Chamber uf ACCOTJll;rs, in the French polity, is a 
f~vercign C?U1't of, great alltiquity, which. takes cog
ll1fance of .and reg111 erf the acc.ounts of lhe. killg'S re
Venue. It 1S nearly the famc WIth the Enghih Court of 
Exchequer. 

AccouN T is taken fomctimes, in a particular fenfe 
for the compu:tation ~ftime: th~w"f~y, T~e J111ia~ 
Account, the '-.,regonan Accountt" b.c. 111 whIch fenfe 
it is equivalent to fly/e. 

ACCOTJNTANT, or ACCOMPTANT, in the moil: 
general fenfe, is a perf on ikilled in accounts. In a 
more reLlr~cted fenfe, it is appli~d to a perfon, or of
ficer, appoll1ted to keep the accounts of a public com
panyor office; as the South-fea. 

H ACCOUNT-
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Accotl?t. ACCOUNTANTSHIP, the art of kerping and 
andh,p balancing accounts. ~ce BOOK-KEEPING. 

A il ACCOJNTANT-CENERAL, a new officer in the 
ccnmu a- f Ch . G B" . db" £ 11(,11. cOlin 0 ancery III reat ntam appo1ll1e y a':, 0 

~ parliament to receive all moneys lodged in coun in-
fread o£ the mafters, and convey the- fame to the bank 
of England for fecllrity. 

ACCOU TREMENT, an old term, applied to the 
furniture of a foldier, kllight, or gentleman. 

ACCRETION, in phyiics, the increafe, or growth 
of an organical body, by the acceffion of new parts. 
See NUTRITION, PLANTS, and VEGETAllLES. 

ACCRE TION, among civilians, the property acquired 
in a vague or unoccupied thing, by its adhering to or 
folluwing another already occupied: thus, if a legacy 
be left to two perfons, one of whom dies before the tef
tator, the legacy devolves to th-e furvivor by right of 
OIccretion. 

ACCROCHE, in heraldry, denotes a thing's be-
jng hooked with another. 

ACCUBATION,. a poilure of the body, between 
fitting and lying. The word comes from the Latin accu
bare, cOlTI.?ounded·of ad, to, and c1Ibo, I lie down. Ac
eubatio71, or Accubitus, was the table-pofture Qf the 
Greeks and Romans; whence we find the words par
ticularly ufe for the lying,. or rather (as we call it) fit
ting down to meat. The Greeks. intr.oduced this pof
ture. The Romans,. during the frugal ages of the re
public, were frrangers to it: but as luxury got footing J 

this pofture came to be adopted" at leaft by the men; 
for as to women,. it was reputed an indecency in them 
to lie down among.-the men: though, afterwards, this 
tog was got over. But children did not lie down, nor 
fcrvants, nor {oldiers, nor perrons of meaner condition; 
but took theil' Pleafs fining, as a poilure lefs induJg~nt. 
TheRoman manner ofdifpofingthemfelves actable was 
this: A low round table was placed in the crenaculum, 
or dining-room; and~ about this, ufually three, fome
times only two, beds 01' couches; according to thenum
ber of which, ,t was .caUed bicli~iu'I7t or tricli,?iu'lll. 
Thefe were covered with afort of oed-clothes, ncher 
or plainer according to the quality ofthe perion, and 
furnilhed with quilts and pillows, that the glYefrs might 
lie [he more commodiollily. There were ufually·three 
perfons on each bed; to crowd more, was dleemed for
did. In eating, they lay' down on tneir left fides, with 
their heads refring on the pBlows, or rather on their 
elbows. The firfr lay at the head of the bed, with 
his feet extended' behind the backof the fecond; the 
fccond lay with the ba.ck of his head towards the na vel 
of thefirft, -only feparated hy a pillow, his feet behind 
the back of the thhd; and fo of the third, or fou rth. 
The middle place was efteemcd the. moft honourable. 
Before they came to table, th'ey changed their clothes, 
putting on whatthey called cr;natoria veiNs, the dini~g
garment; and pulled otfthelr ilioes, to prevent fOllhng: 
rhe couch. 

ACCUBITOR, all andent officer orthe emperors 
of Conftantin~ple, whofe bufinefs was to lie near the 
emperor. He was the head of the youth of the bed
chamber, and had the cubiculariuf and pracubltor un
cler him. 

ACCUMULATION, in a general fenre, the a&o£' 
heaping or amaffing things together. Among-lawyers" 
it is ufed in fpeakiBg of the concurreuce of feveral titles 

to rl:e fame thing,. or of feveraL circwllftances to the Accutnut~. 
fame proof. tion 

AetUMULATTON of Degrees, ill anuniverfity, is the II . 
taking feveral of them tog~ther "or at fmaller intervals Accufatlon.. 
than llfual" orth:m is allowe.d bl the.rules of the llni- ----v-
verfity. 

ACCURSED, iometliing that lies under. a cnrfe, 
or fentence of excommuniciltiun., 

In the J ewiih.idiom, acculftd and crucified ,V ere fy~ 
nonymous.~ Among, them, everyone was accounted. 
ami/fed who died on a tree. This ferves to explain the 
difficult paifage in Rom. ix. 3. where the ap,oiUe Paul, 
wiihC's himfelf Ilccurfed after the lIla1111er (f Chrt!l, i. e •. 
crucified, if happily he might by fuch a death fave his; 
caulltrymen. The propofition a71'ohere made uft: of,. 
is ufed in the fame fenfe, 2 Tim. I. 3. where it ob, 
viQuily. fignifies afterthe manner of. 

ACCURSIUS, a law-profelfor in the 13th century", 
born in Florence. His authority was for fome time 
fo great, that he was called the Idol of the Lawyers._ 
-Other three lawyers of note had the fame name. 

ACCURSI.US (Ma-riangelus), a famons.critic of the: 
r.6th century, born at Aquila in the kingdom of Na
ples', His Diatrebes, printed at.Rome in folio, in 
1524, on Ovid and Selinus, are a proof of his abili-
ties in that kind of erudition. In his edition of Am-· 
mianus Marcellillus there are five. books more than in' 
any of the preceding ones; and he affirms he had cor-· 
rected 5000 errors in that hiil:orian. His p,redomi. 
nant paffion was the fearching Jor. and collecting ,of old 
manufcripts: yet· he made Latin and Italian verfes ;: 
was complete mafterof the French, German, and Spa-
niih tongues; and underftood optics and mufic. He 
purg~d himfelf by oath, being charged £01' being a pIa. 
giary with regard to his Aufonius; it-being. reported, .. 
tliat he had appropriated to himfelf the labours ofF·a-· 
brido \1:arana, biihop of Came.rino. 

ACCUSATION, the cbarging any perfon with~. 
criminal aCtion, either in one's own name, or in that 
of the public. The wordis compounded.of ad, to; 
and cau/ari, to plead. 

Writers on politiCs treaton the henefit alldthe in
conveniences of public 2.ccufatiolls. Various argu
ments, are alleged, both for the encouragement and' 
diJ.'courag~ment of accufations againft great men. No
thing, according to Michiavd, tends. more to the pre
fervation of a frate, than fr.equent aq:ufations of per-
[ons trufted with the adminiftration of public affairs. 
This, accordingly, was ftriaIy obferved by the Ro
mans,in the inilancesofCamillus, accufed of corrup
tion by Manlius Capii:olinus, be.. Accufations, how
ever,in thejudgmellt of the fame author, are not more 
beneficial than calumnies are.pernicious ; which is alf6 
confirmed by the praCtice of the Romans. Manlius 
not being able to make good his charge againfl: Ca
millus, wa-s caft fnto prifon. . , 

By the Roman l'aw) there was no public accufer for 
public crimes; every private perfon, whether intereft
ed in the crime or not,.might accufe, and profecute the 
accufedto puniihment, or abfolution. CaLO, the mc·fr 
innocentperfoll of his age, had beenaccufed 42 times, 
and as often abfolved. nut the accufation of private 
crimes was never received butfrom the mouths ofthofc 
who were immediatelyinterefted in them: None (~.g.). 
butthe hufuatld could accufe his wife of adultery. 

. The 
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-J,.cet: fat ilt¢ The ancient Romolliawyers diftinguifhed between 

I pojlulatio, clc/atio, and accujiltia. For, iirft, leave was 
,thentetum deiired to brino- acharge againft one, which was called 
-v- poflu/are: thel{"he againft whom the charge was laid, 

was brought before the judge: which was called d/!
fare, or lIowi"is ddatio : laftly, the charge was drawn 
up and prefented, which was properly the acculafio. 
The accufation properly commenced, according to 
P::edianus, when the reus or party charged, being in
terrogated, denied he was guilty of the crime, and {ub
fcribed llis nallle to the ddatio made by his opponent. 

In the French law, none but the Procureur general, 
or his deputies, can form an accufation, except for 
high-treafon and coining, where accufation is open to 
every body. In other crimes, private per[ons can 011-

ly act the part of denouncers, and demand reparation 
. for the offence, with damages. 

In B rifain, by Magna Charta, no man {hall be im
vrifoned or condemned on any accufation, without trial 
by his peers, or the law; none {hall be vexed with any 
aceufation, but according to the law of the land; and 
no man may be molefted by petition to the king, &c. 
unlefs it be by indiCtment or prefentment oflawful men 
or by proce[s at common law. Promoters of fuggef
tions, are to find furety to purf ue them; and if they do 
not make them good, iliall pay damages to th6: party 
accufed, and alfo a fine to the king. No perfon is 
obliged to anfwer upon oath to a queftion where);)y 
he may accufe himflilf of any crime. 

ACCUSATIVE; in the Latin grammar, is the 
fourth cafe of nouns, and fignifies the relation of the 
UOUll on which the aCtion implied in the verb termi
nates; and hence, in fuch langl\a~es ashave cafes, thefe 
nouns h ave a parti.cular termination, called accufative : 
as, Augujlus vicit Autonium, Auguftus vanquifhed ~n
tony. Here Antonium is the noun, on which the ac
tion implied in the verb vicit terminates; and, there
fore, muft have the aceufative termination. _ Ovid, 
fpeaking of the palace of the fun, fays, Mattriem lu
perabat opus, The work furpaifed the materials. Here 
materi~m has the aecufative termination; beeaufe it 
determines the aCtion of the verb fuperabat .-In th e 
Englifh language there are no cafes, except the geni
tive ; the relation of the noun being fuown by the af
liftance of prepolitions, as of, to, from, &c. 

ACCUSIORUM COLONIA (ane. geog.), an in
land town in the Cavares, in Gallia Narbonenfis: now 
Crenoble, in Dauphine. See GRENOBLE. 

ACE, among gameilers, a card or die marked only 
with one point. . 

ACELUM, or ACELIUM (anc. geog.), a town of 
the Venetian territory, now called, Azolo, fituated to 
the weft of Trevigi, at the fource of the rivulet Mu
fone. E.Long. 13°. N. Lat.4So. 

ACENTETUM, or ACANTETA, in natural hifto
ry, a nallle given by the ancients to the puren and 
fineft kind of rock cryJ1:al: They ufed the cryJ1:al in 
~any w~ys; fometimes ingraving on it, and fome
Wnes [orming it into vafes and cups, which were held 
next 111 value to the vaJa nmrrhina of thefe times. 
The cryfial they obtained from the Wand of Cyprus 
was much. eJ1:ee~ed; but often faulty in particular 
parts, havmp'; hairs, c.racks, and foulneifes, which they 
called j.zltJ, 111 the ~lddle of the large pieces. Pliny 
[ells us, that when It was ufed for engraving 011, the 

artift could cOllceallllthefe blemifhes among the J1:rokes Ac:'pl,al. 
ofhi~ work; but when it was to be formed into cnps I 
or precious vafcs, they always cllOfe the accntcLOlll Accpha.-

which had no flaws or blemiihes. ~ 
ACEPHALI, or ACEPHALlT lE, a term applied to, 

feveralfeCts who refufed to follow fome noted leader. 
Thus the perfons who refl1fed to follow either John of 
Antioch, or St Cyril, in a difpute that happened in the 
council of Ephefus, were termed Acephali, without a 
head or leader. Such bilhops, alfo, as were exempt 
from the jurifdiCI:ion and difcipline of their patriarch7 

were J1yled Acep/;a:i. -
AcEP HALl, the levellers in the reign of king Henry 

I. who ackllowledgednoheador fuperior. They were 
reckoned fo poor, that they had not a tenement by, 
which they might acknowledge a fllperior lord. 

ACEPHALOUS, or ACEP HALUS, in a general 
fenfe; without a head. 

The term is more particularly ufed in fpeakil1gof 
certain nations, or pe0ple,reprefented by ancient na
turalifts and cofmographers, as well as by fome mo
dern travellers, as formed without heads; their eyes~ 
mouths, &c. being placed in other parts. 

Such are the Blemmyes, a nation of Africa near the 
head of the Niger, reprefented to be by Pliny and So
linus; BJe17lmycs tradunttlr capita abeffe, ore et oculis 
peBore affixis. Ctdias and Solinus mention others in 
India near -the Ganges, Jine cervict! octtles in htt1JICris. 
habentes Mela alfo fpeaks of pe.ople, quibus capita et 
vttltus in peflore flmt. And Suidas, Stephanus Byzan
tinus, Vopifcus, and others after them, relate the like. 
Some modern travellers fti-ll pretend to find acephalous 
people in America. 

Several opinions have been framed as to the origill 
of the fable of the Acephali. The firft is that of Tho-
mas Bartholin, who turns the whole into a metaphor; 
being convinced,that the name Acephali was anciently 
given to fuch as had lefs brain, or conduCted themfel ves 
lefs by the rules of prudence, than others. Olearius 
rather apprehends,that the ancient voyagers, viewing 
certain barbaro,,:' people from the coaftS' had been im-
pofed on by their uncouth drefs; for that the Samo-
gitians, being iliort of ftature, and going in the feve-
rity of winter widl their heads covered in hoods, feem 
at a diftance as if they ,"vere heedlefs. l:<~. LaGtau fays, 
that by Acephali are only meant, peojlle whofe heads 
are funk below their fhoulders. In effect, HulGus, in 
his epitome of Sir Walter Raleigh's voyage to Gu~iana, 
alfo fpeaksof a people which that traveller found in the, 
province of Irvipanama, between the lakes of Panama 
and Caffipa, who had no head or neck; and Hondius, 
in his map, marks the place with the figures i)f thefe 
monfters. Yet De Laet*' rejeCts th~ fiory ; being in- '" Defcript. 
formed by others, that the inhabitants of the banks Amer.I.17. 
of the Caora, It river that flows ont of the lake of c. :u. 
Caffipa, have their head fo far funk between their 
ilio~lder, that mallY believed they had their eyes in 
theIr fuoulders and their mouths in their .breaJ1:s. 

~ut though the exiftence of a nation of Acephali 
be III warranted, natllralifts furnifh feveral inftances 
of individuals born without heads, by fome lufus or a- t Tn Eph. 
berration of nature. Wepfer gives t a cataloo'ue of Ger, UeC.I. 
fuch acephalous births, from Schenckil1s, Licetu~ Pa- an. 3· obf. 
r::eus, \VolfillS, Mauriceau, &c. ' nI29'P' 184. 

br I f h . 'ec·z.all'9_ ACEPHALUS, an 0 10 ete term or t e ta::llla or obfer. J48. 
H 2 tape- p. iS8. 
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Ac~phalu8'; tape-worm, which was long fuppafed to be acephalous. 

.'her, See TiE N r A. The tid!: who gave it a head was Tub 
M tfe pius; and after him, r~ehr: The former ev(m maLes 
~ it biceps, or two headed. 

ACEP H AL US, is alfo.ufed to exprefs a verfc ddetl:ive. 
in the beginning. . 

ACER, the MAPLE or SYCAMOR.E TREE, a g~nus 
of themonrecia order, belonging to the polygamia clafs 
of plants; and ranking under the 23d Natural Ordc;r 

. Trihilatte.-The generi.c chara&ers, both natural and 
eifeiltial, are: The !h:RMAPHRODTE ca/;'x is an :1.

cute, coloured, one-leaved perianthium, divided into 
five fegmellts, flat and entire at the bafe, and perJifient: 
the corolla is five-petal'd, ovate" and expanding: the 
jla71liIJfl confifi: of eight fllblliated iliort filaments; the 
antherre iimple, the dufi cruciform: The pifliJJu1IJ has 
a compreifeJ germen, immerfed.in the receptacle, 
which is convex, perforated, and large; the fiylus is 
filiform: the frigmata are two, pointed, Jlender, and 
reflex: The pericarpiu?lZ con1ifrs of two or three cap
ful~ uniting a.t the bafe, roundiili, compreifed, each 
terminated with a large membranous wing: The fleds 
are folitary and roundiih. The MA L E calyx, corolla, 
~nd jlamina, are the fa.me. as in the hermaphrodite; 
The pijii//ullJ has no germen, nor frylus; the fiigma 
is befid • . [N~ta, On th~ firfr opening of the flower,., 
the fligma alone appears; a few days after, the Jl)'Jus. 
- Tae hermaphrodite flowers on the fame umbel are 
frequently of two forts: the inferior ones feminine, 
the anther::e of which do not burfr,hut the.pi.ftillum 
quickly grows into fruit: the-fuperior ones maj;uline, 
of which, the anther:;e. [catter their pollen, but the' 
pifriUa without increafing fall off. ] 

Species, ~vith their ufos and propertit!. ] r. The 
pfendo-platanus, or fycamore, is a very large and 
'beautiful tree, with broad leaves, divided into five 
lobes ferrated in theif edges; of a dark green colour 

. on the upper fide, bnt paler and fomewhat hoary Ull

derneatl~ ; the flowers are very fmall, and of a green
iih white colour. The corolla of this fpecies is 
fcar-cely diftinguilhable from the Cf', x, and the·fra
mina are long. The fruit is large, and beautifully 
variegated with green and purple. This fpecies is a 
native of Germany, but thrives very well in Great' 
Britain, where it is frequent in plantations. It is· very 
proper for making plantations near the rca, or fhelter
ing fuch as are already toO near it ; becaufe the fyea
morc-tree refifis the fpray of the ocean much bett<::r 
than mofr other trees. But irhas this inconvenience, 
that its leaves are devoured by infeCts, fa as to become. 
full of holes, and very uniightly: which has caufed 
the planting of it to be much negleCted of late. It 
has, however, long been confidered as a timber 
tree, having been much ufed by tht: turners fCj: 
wooden bowels, difhes, trenchers, &c. ; but fince 
the cuil:om of ufing earthen ware has become fo pre,. 
valent, its value for thofe purpofes has greatly decrea" 
fed. There arc tW() varieties; one with broad leaves 
and large keys, the other with variegated leaves." By 
tapping it yields, a liquor l!0tunlike that of the bIrch 
n'ee; from whIch the hIghlanders of Scotland fome 
times make an agreeable and wholefome wine. 

2. The campefrris, or common maple, is too well 
known to need any particular defcription, as it grows 
yery frequently in hedge.rowsinm2fr parts of Britain. 

Thethuher oflhe COlD man, mapleis far fuperjor tel Acer, 
the hetldr for all the.des of the ~urner. ''1'hen it the 
abounds with knots, as it frequemly.does; it is hio'hly Maple-trea: 
elteemed by joiners for inlayings. it is alfo [req uc~ltly ~. 
employed for making mufical in.fi:rnments, on aCCOLlll[ 
of itslightnefs ; and for the whitenefs of its wood was, 
formerly eiteemed fOl' making tables, &c. But the 
principal v.alue of the maple is for underwood; it be- . 
iug of;:. quick gro¥lch, and affording good fuel • 

3. The negundo., or Virginian aili-Ieaved maple, is- . 
a very firongihooting lree; and in Virginia, where it 
is a native, is one of the largefr trees of this kind •. 
Its leaves are of a pale green, and well adapted to give· 
a variety of tint: but Hanbury fays, that this. tree 
ought I1-:)t to be pJamed in expofed fituations, the 
branches being ulbjcCt to be fplit off by the wind. Its. 
ufes are Jimilar to thofe of the fycamore. 

4. The pla~anoides, or Norway-maple, grows na- . 
turall y in Norway, Sweden, and oth er northern coun
tries of Europe. It rifes to a good height, and is well 
fllrniilied with branches with fmooch leaves, of afhining : 
green colour, and beautifully indcnted. Thefe havc an: 
acI:id milky jllice,wtJich prevents them from being 
pn:yed upon byinfeCl:s as the fycamore is; and as this. . 
fpedes reiifrs the fpray of the fea equally with the firfr> 
ids preferable ill plantations fituated near the fea. In au
tuum the leaves dye to a golden yellow colour, which.. 
caufes a delightful eifeer at that feafon when the differ
ent tintsofdecayingvegetables are difplayed. The flow-
ers are alfttbeautHul ; thq COUle out<::ar ly in the fpring, 
are ofa fine ycllow colour, and fhow themfelves to ad. 
vantage before the leaves come out. They are frequent
ly £ucceeded hy keys, which fometimesarriveat maturi- . 
tY.in Britain. Thereis a variety with ftriped leaves, 

5. The rubrum, or Virginia fcadet ilowering maple, . 
is a native of that country, and' never grow. to a large 
lize in Britain. It is, however, cultivated in gardens 
fur the beauty of its flowers; which appcar in the be
ginning of April, in 'l'oundifh bunches, at the bottom. 
of the footfialks of th~ leaves. The feeds are ripe in.' 
tive affix weeks aft~r; and ought to beimmtdiately 
[own, being otherwife very apt toperifh. The tree' 
ought to be ilieltered, efpecially whilfryonng, from the. 
north-eafr winds; it delights in a moifi: light foil, where· 
it will thrive much better, as well as produce many! 
more flowers and much better feeds, than in a dry' 
ground. A variety of this tree is known in England< 
by the name of Sir Char/~s Wager's Flowering lrJap/e, 
from its being firfr fent from America to Sir Charles 
VVager ... The flowers of this kirid come out in larger 
clufi:ers than the other, and fUrfound thefmall branch
es,fo that the" tree appears entirely covered with them, ' 
and makes a much more beautiful appearance than the 
former, which is now not' fa much efieemed. 

6. The faccharinum,or fugar-maple, isa large grow- . 
ing tree: will ani ve at the height of 40 feet; and has 
broad thin leaves, ,divided into five principal parts; 
which are· again indented or cut at the edges irito fe
veral acute fe·gments. Their furface is fmooth, of a 
Hght green colour, whitii1i underneath; and they grow 
on pretty long footfralks. The flowers come out in 
the fpring, about the time orthe Norway maple; and 
they are fucceeded by long keys, which fometimes ri
pen in England. In America the inhabitants tap this 
tree in the fpring, boil the liquor, and the feces af- . 

{ord~ 
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M~r, ford a ufeful fugar. The fycamore, the aih-leaved, 

the and the Norway maples, alfo abound with a faccharine 
i\[aple-trec jlllce, from which there is no doubt but a ufdul fubar 
"--v- might be 11repand. 

7. The Penfylvauicum, or American mountain-ma
ple, very mnch refembles the fugar·maple, only its 
leaves are more pointed. 

8. 'the OPlllus, or Italian maple, is very common 
in moll: parts of Italy, particularly about Rome; but 
ill hlritain is very rarely t:> bemet with, though hardy 
enongh to bear the open air. It is one of the largeil: 
fpedes of trees in ltaly, :>'11d affords a great fuade by 
its numerous and large leaves. On this account it is 
plantee on the road-fides, a,nd near habitations. 

9' The monfpefulunum, or Montpelier maple, is 
common in the fouth of France, and in Italy; but is 
hardly met with'in Britain. The leaves reiemble thofe 
of the com mOll maple ; but are of a nHlch-thicker fub
france, a £hining green colour, and not fo large. They 
conriuue in verdure very late in the autumn, which 
renders the trees more valuable. 

- 10. The creticum, or Cretan inaple, grows natn::al,. 
ly in the Levant; it fomewhat refembles the lail fpe- _ 
cies ; but its leaves are of a mnch thicker texture, alld 
their footilalks covered with a foft hairy down; w here
as thofe o[ the other Otre fmooth and [oft.-

Propagation alld culture.J-r. Byfied!. The firft-' 
four fpecit!s are eafily propagated in this way. The 
keys, when ripe in autumn, may be gathered, and in a 
few days after fown about all inch and an half deep, in.' 
beds of common mould. , In fpring the plallts will ap
IH:ar, and make a Ihoot of ahout a foot and an half 
by the autumn following, if the ground of the femi
nary be tolerably good, and they are kept free ft om 
weeds. The [pring after they come up they fuould be 
planted in the nurfery in rows nvo feet Otnd an half 
afunder, and their difrance in the rows mufr be one foot 
and an half. Here they may remain till they are big 
enough to plant out fiually, with no further trouble than 
taking off unfightly fide-branches, and fuch as have a 
tendency to make the tree forked, except digging be
tween the rows, which mufr always be done every 
winter.--Forthe other fpecies, their feeds, as they 
do not ripen in this country, ought to be procured from 
the places where they naturally grow, and managcd ill 
the following manner: A cool Ihady part of the femi
nary lhould be appropriated for the purpofe; the mould 
{bonld be made fine; beds Ihoulq be Tllarked our four 
feet wide, and in length pn)pGrtionabiIe to the quantity; 
and in thefe the feeds (honld be regularly [own, fifting 
overthem about half an inchvfthe finell: moul-d. When 
thcplanrs come up,they mull: be kept clean from w-eeds, 
and frequently watered; and this work muil: be duly at
tended to all fummel'. The nexr{pring, the frrongeil; 
may be drawn out, and planted iIi thenur[ery, in rows 
two feet a[unJ er, and at the difrance of a foot from each 
other in the rows; Jeaving the others in thefemillary, 
to gain frrcngth. The fpring following th ey alfo mufl: 
receive tIl e fame culture; an_d in the n\lrfery they may 
remain with no other trouble than keeping the ground 
clean from the weeds in fmnm er, digging between the 
rows in the winrer, and taking off all-il;rong and irre
gular fide-Ihoots till they are planted out. Trees raileci 
from feedswill grow fall:er ,and arrive at greater height, 
than thofe raifed from lay~rs : JJUt they will not pro-

uuce fuch qualltitiesof110w<Ts; which makes the latter Acer, 
method more eligible for t110fe who wallt thefe plants the 
for alow furubbery .-~eeds of the variegated kinds al- Maple-tree 
[0, when iOWIl, v.ill produce \ ariegated }'l ,ms in re- --v
turn: which renders the propagation of thefe forti) 
very expeditious where plenty of feeds llJay be had. 
Where tllde: are not to be obtained, the plants are 
propagated by budding, as a{tcrwards diretted. 

2. By la)en. All the [pecies m,ay be propagated by 
this method; though it is never practifed for the com
mon maple and the iyeamore. The young fuoots may 
be at any time laid down in the autumn, \,iuter, or 
early in the fpring. By tne autumn following, they 
will have frruck root, and become good plants; \V 11 el~ 
th<t 1trongeit may be fet out in the places where they 
are to remain; whilil the weakefr may be planted in 
the nurfery, like the feedlings, for a year or ,two, to 
acquire frrength. 

3. By cuttiN!!,! : which method, however, is chiefly 
practifed on the a1h-Ieaved ana Norway maples, which 
more readily take root this way. The cuttings 1hould 
be the bottom parts of the lail year's fuoqts: They 
{bould be taken off early in OCtober, and planted in 
rows in a moi11: {hady place. The fpring and fummer 
following, they muil be duly watered as often as dry 
weather makes it neceif"-ry, and be kept clean from 
weeds. Byrhe autumn they will be fit to remove into 
the ~lllrfery; though if the cuttings are not planted 
too clofe, they may"remain in their lituation for a year 
or two 10lfger, and t-hen be fet out finally, without the 
trouble of being p-reviouLly p~antedjn the nurfery-. 

4· By 6"dk,g, gr-aftil~~, and iI/arching. Thefe 
methods are only practifed for the variegated forts and 
the large broad-leaved kind. The latter is to @e conti
l1ued no otherwifethan by blTdding it on fralks of the; 
common fycamore ; for from the feeds, tho' fo large, 
themfelves, only the commonfycamore is produced. 

In order to l)ropagate thefe varieties by budding, 
let lome plints of the common [ycamore, one ye:Lr old, 
be taken out of the femiuary, and fet in the nurfery in 
rows a yard afunde:r, and the plants about a foot and 
a half diilance, from each other in the rows: Let the 
ground b: kept ~lean from weeds all [ummel', :,lud
t:Lmed tit.111 the WInter; and t~e fl}mmer following the 
Hocks \'vJll be of a proper ilze to receive the buds 
which {hould be takenfrum themofr beautifullY-frriped 
branches. The beil time for this work is the middle OJ; 
la~tcr end of Aug-ull:. Having then budded your frock~ 
WIth the eyes or buds fronting the north, early in Oc
tober take off th e bafs-matting, w hi-ch before this time 
willhave confine~ the bark and pinchr:d the bud, but 
not fo as t9 hurt It much. Then Cllt off the frock 
jnil above the bud, and dig the ground between the _ 
rows. -The [ummel" following, kt';ep the ground deal). 
froUl weeds; cutoff all natural fide-buds from the frock 
as they come out; a:1d by autumn, if the land is good 
the buds will haye (hot forth, and formed themfe1ve~ 
into rrc.es nyc or fix feet high; They may be then re- , 
mo~ed 1l1to the places wh ere they are defigned to re
l1~aI11 ; or a few of them only may be drawn ont, le"-
Vll1g the others to pe trained. up for larger ilandards. 
The frriped Nonvay maple ihould be budded on frocks 
of irs own kind; for on thefe they take heft, and both 
kinds are not very liable to run aW:JY from their co
lours. Varieg<lted p1iUltS in geneI:al mufr be planted in 

poo:·) , 
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Acerb poor, hungry, gravelly, or fandy foils, to feed the dif-

il cafe which occaliolls thefe beautiful {tripes, and caufe 
t-~eta- it to be more powcrflLl. But thefe trees lhow their 
~ frripes.ill greater perfection in a good foil: The plant, 

though in iicknefs, has the appearance ofhealrh ; the 
Thoots are vigorous and ll:rong; the leaves are large, 
lefs liable to behllrt by infects; and the frripes appear 
more perfect, natural, and beautiful, than thofe on 
1l:unted trees growing 011 a, pGlor foil. 

ACERB, a four rough all:ringency of-tafie, ~fLlch as 
that of unripe fruit. 

. ACERNO, a town of Italy, in the citerior princi
.pality of Naples, with:a .bilhop's fee. E. Lon,g. IS. 
46. N. Lat. 40. So. 

ACERINA, in Ichthyology, a name given by Pliny, 
:md other of the dId naturalifrs, to the fiih we at this 
lime c~.ll the ru./fe. SeePERcA. 

ACERRA, in antiqllity, an altar.·erected, .among 
J he Romans, near the bed of a perfon deceafed, on 
which his friends dai,ly offered incenfe till his burial.
The real intention probably. was. to overcomean y offen
five'fmell that might arlfe from the corpfe. The Chi
nefe have fiill a eufrom like .this : they erect an altar 

· to the deceaJed in a: room hung. with mourning; and 
place an image of the deadpeifon on the altar, to which 
everyone that approaches it bows four times, and of
fers oblatio.ns .and perfumes. 

The Acerra alfo lignified a little pot wherein were 
· put the incenfe and perfumes to be 'burnt on the altars 
of the gods. and ,before the dead. It appears to have 

· been the fame with what was otherwife called thuri-
· bulmn, an'd pyxis. 

We find mention of Acerrt£ in the ancient church. 
The Jews had alfo their Acerrt£, in our verfion render
ed cl!lJflrJ; and the Romanifis frill retain them under 
the name of inceJ1fl-potJ. In Roman writers, we fre
,quelltly meet with plena acerra, a full acerra : to un
derfrand which, it is to b"e obferved, that people were 
obliged to offer incen[e in proportion to their efiate and 
condition; the rich in larger quantities, the poor only 
{l few grains; the former poured out acerras fun on 
the altar, the latter took out two or three bits with 
theIr fingers. 

ACERRA, a town of Italy, in the kingdom of 
Naples, and in the Terra di Lavoro ; feated on the ri
ver Agno. E. Long. 15. 10. N. Lat. 40 • H. 

ACERRlE (anc. geog.), the ancient name of a 
town on the Clariins, in CampanIa, not far from Naples, 
now ACERRA"-The name alfoof aLlother town, now 
. called fa Girola in the territory and to tlle·fouth-e.all: 
. of Lodi, where the rivulet Sefio falls into the Adda, 
to the wefr of Cremona and north of Placentia. 

ACESCENT, a word ured to denote any t1ring 
which is turning fenf, or which is i1ig):l tly add. Iris 
only applied properly. lothe formerofthef~ two mean,
-jngs. The fecond maybe expreifed:by elther .. of the 
two words, dccidulauJ or fub-acid. 

ACETABULUM, -in antiquity, a meafure Med by 
the ancients, equal toone-eighth of our pint. It feems 
to have acqnired itsname.frol1l a veifeIin which ace
tum or vinegar was brought to their tables, and which 
. probably contained abollt this quantity. 

ACET ABUL UM, in anatomy, 'a cavity in any bone for 
l'cceiving, the protuberant head of another, and there. 

hy forming that fpecies of articulation called ENAR- Actt'!l-

THROSIS. uulum 
ACE TABU L UM, in botany, the trivial name Gf a fpe- g 

des of the peziza, or cup-peziza, a genus belonging t{) ,Acha:ane. 
the cryptogamia fungi Qf Linnreus. It has got the .. 
name of ace.tabulum, .fro111 the refemblance its leaves 
.bear' to a cup. See' PEZIZA • 

. ACETARY. Nehemiah Grew, in his anatomy of 
:planrs., applies the term to a pulpy fubfrance in certain 
fruits, e.g. the pear, which is inclofed in a congeries 

· of fmall calculous. bodies towards the bafe of the fruit, 
.3nd is always of an acid tafre • 

ACETOSA, Sorrel; by Linnrensjoined to the ge
:;nusof Doek, under the title of Rumex. See RUMEX. 

ACETOSELLA, in botany, a fpecies of OXALlS. 
ACETOUS, an epithet ().pplied to fuch fubfrances 

:{lS are four or partake of the nature of vinegar. 
.. ,ACETUM, VINEGAR, the vegetable ACID of the 

· chemifrs. See VINEGAR. 
ACHABYTUS (anc. geog.), a high lilountain in 

RIlOdes, on the top of which fiood a temple of Jupiter. 
ACHlEA (anc. geog.), a town of the ilJand of 

Rhodes, in the difirict of Jalyfus, and the firfr and 
mofr ancient ()f all, faid to be built by the .Hcliades, 
or Grandfons of the Sun. 

ACH lEA, a hamlet of Aliatic Sarmada on the Eux
ine. The inhabitants were called Achtti, a colony or 
the Orchomeriians. 

ACHlEANS, the inhabitants 01 ACH'AfA Propria, 
aPeloponnelian frate. This republic ',was not con
liderable in early times, for the number of its troops, 
nor for its wealLh, nor for the extent ofitnerritories·; 
but it was famed for its probhy, 'its'jufiice, and its 
love of lfberty. Its high rc;putation for thefe virtues 
was very ancient. The Crotoliians 'and Sybarites, to 
re-efrablifuorder'in theirtovms,'adopted the laws and 
cuftoms of the Ach~ans. .After the famous battle of 
Leuctra, a difference arofe betwixt the Lacedemonians 
and Thebans, whohe1d .the --Virtue of this people in 
fuch veneration, 'that fhey terminated the difpute by 
their decifion. The government of the Achreanswas 
aemocratica:l. 'Th~y preferv:ed their liberty till the 
time of Philip :andAlexander: But in the reign of 
thofe princes,.and·afterwards, they were eitherfubje& 
to ~he Mac;:eaonians,'who had made themfelves mafrers 

.afGreece, or opprelfed by cruel tyrants. The Achrean 
c;:ommon weiLltn confifred oftwel ve inconfiderable towns 
in Pe1oponnefus. ·Its firn annals are not marked byanJ 
great action, for they are not graced with one eminent 
character. -,After the death of Alexander, this little 
repu blic was a prey to all the evils which flow from po

,Iitical difcord. .A zeal for the good of the community 
was now extinguifhed: Each town was only attentive 
to its private interefr, There was no longer any frabi
lity in the frate ; for it changed its mafrers \\'ith every 
revolution in Macedonia. Towards the 124'" Olym
.piad, about the time when Ptolemy Soter died, and 
'when Pyrrhus invaded Italy, the republic of the A-
chrea:Hs recovered its old infiitLl'tions and unanimity. 
The inhabit~nts of Patre and Dymre were the firft 

· alferters of ancient liberty. The tyrants were banifu-
· ed, 'and the towns again made one commonwealth • 
1'\...public council was then held, in which affairs of 
importance WN'e difcuifed and determined. A regifier' 

was 
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Adl.ei was appointed to record the tranfaCliolls of the COUll

! cil. This a!Iembly had two pre1idents, who were no
adJaia. minated alternately by the different towns. Hut in-

------ ftead of two prefideuls, they foon elected but one. Ma
ny n tigh bouring towns which admired the conftitutioll 
oftllis republic, founded or. equality, liberty, the love 
of juftice, and of the public. good, wcre inco~porated 
with the Acha:ans, and admmed to the full enjoyment 
of their l;.ws and privileges.-The arms which the 
Acha:ans chieHy ufed were /lings. They were.trained 
to the art froPl their infancy, by llillgillg from. a great· 
diftance, at a circLllar mark of a moderate circumfe
rence. By long, practice they took fo nice an aim, 
that they were fure, not only to hit their enemies on 
the head, hut on any part of the face they chofe. 
Their /lings were of a different kind from thofe of the 
Balearians,. whom they far Jurpaifed in dexterity. 

ACHlEI, (Acha:ans); the inhabitants of Achaia 
Propria. In Livy, the people of Greece; for the moft 
part called Achivi, by theR'oman poet:>. In Homer, 
the general name for Grecians. See AC·H lEA NS •. 

ACHlEORUM PORTUS, (Pliny); now Porto 
Buon, a harbour,of the Cherfonefus Taurica, on the 
Euxine. AllOtber, near Sigreum, into. whieh the 
Xanthust after being joined by. the Simois, falls. 

ACHlEMENES, according to Herodotus, • was fa", 
ther of Cambyfes, and.grandfather of Cyrus the firft, 
king of Pedia. Moft of the commentato.rs of Horace 
are of op1nion, that the Achremenes· whmn tllat p.oet 
mentions, ode xii. oEhis. 2.d book, was one of the Per· 
fian monarchs: but, if that were true, he muft have 
reigned before the Medes fubdued the Perfians; for 
we do not hear of any king of that name f1:om the tilr.e 
that the Pedians founded that great monal'chy, which 
is looked upon as the fecond uni)lerfal one. However 
this Qe, th e epithet Archtt'nu1Jia11S is freq~~ently gi ven 
to the Perfians, in·,the old Latin poets. 

Ac H lE MEN E", fon of Darius!. king of Pedia, and' 
brother of Xerxes, had the government of Egypt be
flowed on him, after Xerxe.'),had forced the Egyptians 
to return to their allegi;mce •. Hefometime,after com. 
manded the Egyptian fleet in the celebrated expedition 
which proved fo fatal· to all Greece. The Egyptians 
having again taken up arms after the death of Xerxes, 
Achremenes was fent into Egypt to fupprefs the rebel
lion; but was vanqllifhed by lnarus, chief of the rebels, 
fuccoured by the Athenians.· 

ACHlEUS, c(:)ufi.n-german to Seleucus' Ceraunlls 
~nd Antiochus. the 'Great, kings of Syria, became a 
very powerful monarch, andenjoYCld the.dominions· 
he had ufurped for many years, but at laft he was pu
nifued for-his ufurpations in a dreadfnl manner) in the, 

• Lib. viii. I 4o'h year of-Rome, as related by. Polybius* •. 
up. v. 6. ACHAIA, .a name taken for that part of Greece 

which Ptolemy calls Hella.!; the· younger Pliny,Gr~ ... 
cia; now called Livadia .. · lxmnded on the north by. 
Theifaly, the river Sperchius, theSinus Maliacus, and 
mount Oeta,; on the weft by the river Achelous; on 
the eall:, turning a little to the north" it is wafued by:. 
the Archipelago) down to the prom~ntory ofSunium ; 
the fouth, joined to the Peloponnefus, or Morea, by 
dle ifihmus of Corinth,· five miles broad. . 

ACHAIA Propria, anciently a fmalldiftriCt iri the 
north ofPelopounefus, runningweftward along the bay 
.LCorint~and bounded.on the weft by. the Ionian 

ACH 
Se~, 011 the fouth by Elis and Arcadia, and on the eal1 
by Sicyonia: inhabitants, the Achtfa71J, properly fo 
called; its metropolis, I'{/tr.r. It is now called Ro-
11i(/iJia Alta, in the Morea. 

A(I.~;a 

H 
Acheen. 

'---v---

Ad(/ia was alfo taken for all't]lOfe countries that 
joined in the Acha:an league, reduced by the Romans. 
to a province. Likewiie for Pdoponnefns. 

ACHAJlE Prr:jb),teri, or the Preibyters of Achail, 
were thofe who were prefent at the martyrdom of St. 
Andrew the Apollle, A. D. 59; and are {aid to have 
written an epifile in relation to it. Bellarmin, and fe
veral other eminent writers in the church of Rome, 
allow it to be genuine; while Du Pin, aRc! fome o
thers, exprefsly rejeCt it. 

ACHAIUS, fon of Ethwiri, was raifed to thc 
crown of Scotland, A. D. 788. The emperor Char-· 
lemagne fent an embaify to defire an alliance with· 
him againfi the Englifu, whofe parties fo infefted the 
fcas, that the merchants could. not carryon their' 
tvade. This alliance was concluded in J<'rance upon 
conditions fo advantage.ous to the Scots, that Achaius, 
to perpetuate the memory of it, added to the arms. 
of Scotland a double field fowed with lilies. He died 
in 819. 

ACHALALACTLI, in ornithology, a fpecies of 
king's-fifuer. See ALCEDO. 

ACHAN, the [on of Carmi, of the tribe of Judah,. , 
at the taking of Jericho concealed two hundred fuekels·· 
of filvel, a Babylouifu garment, and a wedge of gold,. 
contrary to the expre[s command of God. This fin 
p.roved fatll to the Ifraelires, who were repulfed at the 
iiege of Ai. In this dreadful exigence, J ofuua proftra.; 
ted himftlfbefore the Lord, and begged that he would 
have,'ll1ercy upon his ·people. Achan was difcovered 
by ca!l:ing lots, andl1eand his children were fioned to 
death. This expiation being made, Ai was taken by 
ftratagem •. Jofu. vii. 8. 9. 

ACHANE, an ancient Perlian corn m:eafure, con
taining 45 Attic medimni.' 

ACHARAGA, anciently a town of Lydia, fitnate 
between Trulles and Nyfa; in which were'the temple 
of Pluto, <lnd the'cave Charoniul1l, where patients fIept 
in order to obtain a cnre. ' 

ACHAT, in law, implies a purchafC' or 'bargain •. 
And hence probably purveyors were called Achators ,. , 
from their making bargains. 

AeHATES, the companion of Eneas,and his moft,. 
faithful friend, celebrated in Virgil.:. 

ACHATES, in natural hifiory. See AGATE. ' 
AC'H_HES (anc. grog'.), ;l river of Sicily,. now the' 

Drillo;· .whkhrunsft9Il1 north to f~uth,almofi paral- . 
lel witb,and at no great diftance from, the Gela; and, ; 
rifes in the north of the territory of Notto. It gave· . 
name to the,Achates, ,or Agate, faid ·tQ be nrft found. 
tnexe. _ 

ACHAZIB, or ACHZIB, (arrc. geog.), a'town of 
Galilee, in the tribe of Allier, nine miles from Ptole
mais.~Alfo a town in the mor~fonthernparts of the· 
tribe oEJudah.,. 

ACHEEN, ,ACHE', or ACHEN, a.kingdomof Su-.· 
matra in the Eaft-Indies, fithated on the north-weft-, 
ern part of the Wand. 

The capital isfituated on a river which empties it- -
felf near the north-weft point; or Acheen-head, about. 
two miles from the mouth. It lies ill a wide valley, ' 

formd..l 
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Aeheen. formed li:.ce:m amphitheatre bytwoloftyranges of hills. 
'--v-- The river is notlarge, and by emptying itfelfill fevcral 

channels rs rendered very ihallow at the bal'. In the 
dry monfoon it will not admit boats of any burthen, 
much lefs large vefI'ds, which lie withont, in the road 
formed by the illands ofF the point. Though no 10nl5'" 
cr the great mart of eaftern commodities) it frill,carries 
on a,confiderable trade with the nativ,eg of that patt of 
the COll:fr of Indoftan calIed,Tdiogn, who fupply it with 
the c:otton goods of their country, and rective in re
turn, gold-Juft, fapan-wood, betel-nut, patch-leaf (c@l. 
jiu Indicz/J), a little pepper, fulphllr, camphire, and 
benzoin. The country is fllpplied with Bengal oyi. 
urn, and alfo with iron, .and many other articles of 
,merchandize, by t11.e European traders. 

Acheen. is eftcemed, comparative~y, health~" being 
more free from woods and {\vamps than moftother por
tions of the ifland ,; '~nd the fevers and dyfenteties to 
which thefe are fU,PPQfed tei give occaiion, are there 
faid to be uncomm011. . The foil is light and fertilc l 
and the produa:~, betides thofe already enumerated as 
articles of export' trade, and a variety of fine fruits, are 
chiefly rice anD. Gotton. There is"likewife fome raw 
.!ilk procured"in the country, of very inferior quality. 
Gold duft is cqlleB;ed,in'tbe mountains near Acheen, 
.bnt the grq.te!l parfis :brollght from the fOllthern ports 
of N alaboo, an,d 800.[00. Tl1e fulphur is ga.thered from 
a volcano mountain in the n.eighhourhood; which fup
plics:th~ir own confumption fer the maltufactu.re of 
.gnn-powtle1;',and admhs of a large exportation.;; 

lri,the~r perfons, the Achenefe differ from the ufr of 
the Sam~ti:ans, being taller, ftouter, and darker com
plexioned. ,They appear not to bea genuine people; but 
are thought, with great appearance of teafoR, to be a 
nixture of Batras, Malay's, and Moor.s from the weftof 
India. In their difpoiitions they are mote a;Shlve and 
induftrjous than their neighbours; they pooe[s more 
penetration and fagacity; have n10re general know
ledge; and as mc;rch,-al),ts, they deal upona more ext en
five an.d liberal (oQti1'lg.' Their religion is Mahome

"tanifJ;ll ; ,and, having..a great number of mofques and 
priefrs, its forms and ceremonies are fttictl}r,o.bferved. 

The appearance of the town, and the riawre efthe 
,buildings, are much the fame as are found in. ~he ge
nerality of Malay bazars, excepting that the fuperior 
.wealth of this place h,!-s oc:caIiollcd a great number 
. of public edific:es, but without the fmalleft preteniious 
·to magnificence. The king's palace, if it deferves the 
appellation,isa very rude and nncouth piece of archi-

. .recture, deiigned to refift thef,qrce of an ene~y, and 

.fnrrounded for that purpofe by fi;rongwails, but with
out any regL11ar plan, or view to the modern fyfrem of 
military attack. The houfes in common ::fre !;,uilt of 
bamboos and rough timber, and raifed fome feet from 
the ground on account of the place being overtlRwed 
in the rain_y karon. 

A confiderable fabrick of a th.ick fpedes of cotton 
.cl:eth, and of Huff fo,r the iliort drawers worn both by 
,Malays and Achenefe, is efrabliilied l1cre, and fll pplies 
an extenlive demand. Theyweave al[o very halldfome 
JiIk p'ieas, of a particular form, for that part of the 
drefs which i3 called by the Malays ca,ym[arrrmg. 

The Achencfe are expert and bold llilvigators, 
~Vd, employ a variety of veIfels, according tP the 

,AC ,H 
voyages they un'dertake, and the purp0fes for whith Ach •• 
they delign them. The river is covered with a mul- "'-v--' 

titnde Of fiilling [am.pans or canoes, which go to fca 
,with the morning breez!}, ,an.d.return in ~he afternoon, 
'.with the fea wind, full laden. 

>Having no convenient coiNS, though mofl: fpedes of 
money WJll be taken there at .a valnation, they com

,monly make their payments ingold dufl:, and for that 
purpQ{e are all,provided with fcales or (mall fteelyards. 
They carry.their gold about them wrapped up in 

,pieces of bladder, and often purchafe to fo fmall aH a:
mount, as to make .ufeofgrain or feeds for weights. 

The monarchy is hereditary-; and the~king ufually 
~intains a gnard of 100 Seapoys about his palace. 

,According to Mr Mal'fden, " the grand council 
of the nati0n confills of, the King or Stlltan, four 
Oslooba/langs, and eight of a lower degree, wlH) 
fit on his right hand, and fixteen CajoQrangs, who 
fit on his left. At the king's feet fits a woman, 

. to whom he makes known his pl~afure: by her it 
:js communieated, to an eunuch, who 1its next to her, 
ftlldby him to an, officer Ramea Cajoorang Gonilong" 
Who then proclaims"it aloud to the aifembly. There' 
are alfo prefent two otheroffieer..s, one of whom has 
the governmeHt of the bazar or ma:rket, :Mld the (}<o 

un:r the fuperintending and ':carrying into execution 
the puniiliment of criminals. ,All matters relativeto 
commerce and the eufroms ortne'port come under the 
JurifdiCl:ion of the Shab.anfiar,'wh6,performs"the cere
mony of giving-the chltp or licence for trade; which 

,is done by lifting a golden handed creefe over the head 
of the merchant who arrives, and without which he 
dares not to land his goods. ~Prefents, the value of 
which are become pretty regul:irlyafcerniined, are then 
fent to.·the king and :'his officers. If the ftranger be in 
the f1:yle of an amba-ifador, the·royal elephants are fent 
down to,carry him and his letters to the monarch's 
pre£eJiee ; ,thefe being. fil"ft"ddivered into. the hands of 
an elmuch, who places them :in a fil¥er difh, covered 
with rich 'Lilk, on the back of the largeft elephant, 
which is provided with a machine (houde'r) for that 
purpofe. Within abORt an hundred :rards of an open 
hall where the king fits, the cavalcade frops, and 

. the ambaIfador difmeullts, and makes his obeifance by 
bending his body, aJold lifting his joined hands to his 
head. When he enter&the palace, if an Ew-opean, h.e 
Jsobligcd rotake off his !ho·es ; and having made a fe
cond -obeif-ance) is feated upon a carpet on the fioor, 
where betel is brought to him. The throne was fome 
yearsagoofivory and tortoifeiliell, and. whentlle place 
was govened by queens, a curtain of gauze was hung 
before :it, which did not obitl:ruCl: the aHdience~ but pre
vented any·perfect view. The ftranger, after fome ge
neraillifeourfe, is then conducted to a [eparate build- . 
ing where he is entertained wirh true delicacies of the 
eounrry,by the officers0f !tate., ARdin the ev'cning re
tn,ns in .tb~lanner he came, furrounded by a prodi
giollS number of lights. On high days (aree ryah) the 
king goes in great ftate mpunted on an elepha'nt richly 
caparifolled, tQ tke great mofque,preceded by his 0010'0-
bal/angs; wbG aore am'led neariyin the Europeanman
ne.r ." 

The country under fhe inil!llediate jurifdiCl:ion of 
Acheen, is divided into three difrriCl:s# named Duo 

jJ6olo~ 
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Achen, IQ~!O? duo, Duo {odQ? /UJ7iG, alld f),'10 /,00100 (/?!aJlJ. 

AchdQU5. Each diftrict i~ governed by a Pangleemo, and under 
'---v- him an Im;mm and four l'angrcches to each mofq~e. 

" Achen has ever been rtuarkable for the feventy 
with which crimes are punifhed by their laws; the 
fame rigour fiill fubIifis, and there is no commutation 
admitted, as is regularly efiahlifhed in the fouthern 
countries. There is great rcafon, however, to conclude 
that the poor alone experience the rod of jufiice ; the 
nobles being fecure fr:)m retribution in the number of 
their depenoents. Petty theft is p'l1nifhed by fufpend
ing the crimina~ from a tree, \Vil!l a gun 0,1" heavy 
weight tied to hIS feet; or by cuttll1g off a TInger, a 
hand, or leg, according to the nature of the theft. 
Many of thefe mutilated and wrctched objects are daily 
to be feen in the fireets. Robuery on the highway and 
honfe-breaking are punifhed by drowning, and after
ward:. expofing the body all a Hake for a few days. If 
the robbery is committed upon an im:J.um or prie!t, the 
facrilege is expiated by burning the c:-imjnal alIve. A 
man who is convicted of adultery is feldom attempted 
to befcreened byhis friends) put is delivered up to the 
friends and relations of the injured hufband. Thefe 
take him to fame large plain, and forming themfe1ves 
in a circle, place him in the middle. A large weapon 
caJled a Cadoobollg, is then delivered to him by one of 
his family; and if he can force his way through thofe 
who furnJl1nd him, and make his dcape, he is not 
liable to further profecLU:ion; but it commonly happens 
that he is infi:tntly cut to pieces. In this cafe his re
lations bury him as they would do a buffalo, refuLing to 
admit dIe corpfe into their haufe, or to perform any 
funeral rires." Thefe difcouragements to vice might 
feem to befpeak a moral and virtuous people: yet all 
travellers agree in reprefenting the Achenefe as one of 
tllC mofi dilhoneft and flagitious nalions of the Eafi. 

Achen was viiited by the Portugue[e in 1509, only 
12 years after they had difcovered the paiIage to the 
Eaft-Indies by the Cape of Good Hope. They made 
various attem pts to efiabli£h themfel ves in the country, 
but were expelled with difgrace. See SUMMATRA. 

ACHELOUS, in fabulous hifiory, wreiUed with 
Hercules, for no lefs a prize than Deianira, daughter 
to king Oenus : but as Ache10us had the power of af
fumingall fhapes, the conteit was long dubious: at 1aJl:, 
as he (Oak that of a bull, Hercules tore off one of his 
horns; fa that he WaS forced to fubmit, and to redeem 
it by giving the conqneror the horn of Amalthea, the 
fame with the Cornucopia Or horn of plenty; which 
Hercules having filled ,dth a variety offruits, confe
cra.ted to Jupiter. Some explain this fable, by faying, 
Tha~ Achelous is a \rinding river of Greece, whofe 
fl:ream was forapid, that it roared like a bull, and over
floweel its banks; but Hercules, by bringing itinto two 
channels, broke offone dthe horns, and fo refrored 
plenty to the country. See the next articl~. 

ACHELOUS, a river of Acarnania; which rifes in 
mount \:'indus, and, dividinr; l£tolia from Acarnania, 
falls from north to. fouth into the Sinus Coril1thiacl1s. 
It was formerly calltd T hoas, from its impetuolity, and 
king of rivers, (Homer.) The epithet Ache/utls is 
nfed for //queUJ. (Virgil); the ancients calling all water 
Achefolt!, f f pecially in oaths, vows, and facrifices, accor
ding; to FphOl:US: Now called AJpro Potamo. Rivers 
;!re uy the ancient poets calld Tauriformes, either from 
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the bello\\ ing of thdr waters, or from th eil' ploughi:t~ Achet'i 
the eanh in their courfe: IIel'cules,refiraining bydy kes I 
and mounds the inundations of the A:;hdolU, is faiJ to Achico\U(,l, 
have broken offone of his horns, and to have brough t ---v

back plenty to the country. See thIJ preceding artiell!. 
ACl-IERI (LUKE D'), a learned BenediCtine of the 

congregation of St Maur, was born at 5t Q,\lintin, in 
Picardy, in 1609 ; and made himfelf famous by pri], ting 
feveral \\'orks, which till then were only in mallllfcript: 
JMrticlilarly, The crime attributed to St Barnabas; 
The works of Lallfrallk, archbifhop of Canterbury; 
A colleEtion of [c:Hce and curious pieces, under the 
title of Spicilegium, i. c. Gleanings, in thirteen vo
lumes, quarto. The prefaces and notts, which he an
nexed to many ofthefe pieces, (how him to have beel a 
man of genins and abilities. He had alfo fome thare in 
the pieces inferred in the iirft volumes of The acts of 
the faints of the order of 5t Bennet; the title \,l,ereof 
acquaints us that they were coUected and publiihed 
by him and father Mabilloll. After a vcry retired life, 
till the age of 73, be died at Paris the 29th of April, 
1685, in the abbey of ~t Germain in the t;dds, where 
he had been librarian. 

ACHERNER, or ACH.\RNEK, a fiar of the firft 
magnitude in the fouthern extremity of the confrd
lation ERIDANUS. 

ACHERON, a river of Epirus. The poets feign
ed it to have been the fan of Ceres, whom {he hid in 
hell for fear of the Titans, and turned into a river, o. 
ver which fouls departed were ferried in their way to 
Ely!ium. 

ACH ERO N, a river of Thefprotia, inEpirus; which, 
after forming the lake Acherufia, at no great diIl.ance 
from, it falls into the fea ncar the promontory of Chi
merium, tothe wefrof the SillL1S Ambracius, in a courfe 
from north to {outh. 

ACHERON, or ACHEROS, a river ofrhe Bruttii in 
Italy, running from eafi to wefi: Where Alexander 
king of Epirus was ilain by the Lucani, being decei
ved by the oracle of Dodona, which bid him beware of 
Acneron. 

ACHERSET, an ancient meafure of corn, conjec
tured to be the fame as our quarter, or eight buihels. 

f\CHERUSIA PEL us, a lake hetween Cum.:e and 
. the promontory Mifenull1,. now il Lago Della Col/tecia, 

(Cluverius.) Some confound it with rhe Lacus Lucri
mu, and others with the L,aclls Averlli. But Strabo 
and Pliny difringuifh them. The former takes it to be 
an effufion, exundation, orwafhes ofthefea, and there
fore called by Lycophron, AX"PVU' XU<T,~.-Alfo a lake 
of Epir~ls, through which the AcherQu mllS.-There 
is alfo an AcheruJia, a peninfula of EithYllia on the 
Euxine, ncar Heraclea; and 4 cave there of the fame 
na~e, through which Hercules is fa)led to have de
fcended to hell to drag forth Cerberus. 

ACHIAR, is a Malayan wo!'d, which lignifies all 
[[Ins of fruits and roots pickled with vinegar and fpiee. 
The DlHeh import from BataviJ. all {ons of achiar, 
b~1t p:uticularly that of BAMBOO (fee ARUNDO), a 
1.1l1d of cane, txtrcmcly thick, which grows in the 
Eafi Indies. it is preferved there, whil!l: it is frill 
green, with a very frrong vinegar and fpice; and is 
called ba71~/;oa-acf,ic.r. The name changes a,ccording 
t.e the frlllt with which the achiar is made. 

ACHICOL(JM, i~ ufed lO exprefs tae fornix, tho. 
I lur, 



Achilla?a. 
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ItlS, or Judatoritl1lt of the ancient baths; which was a venna, or Alpine umbel1if~rouswormwood, takes its Achil1:iaJ 
hot roum where they tlfed to fweat. It is al[o called name from the mountains of which it is a native. It'-""-
architholuJ. fddoin grows above fix or feven inches in height; it 

ACHILLlEA, YARROW, MIL}-O lL, NOSEBLEED, fapports unlbels of white flowers; like thofe of the 
or SN EEZEWOR T ; a genus of the order of the polyga- common fneezewort, which appear in April and May~ 
mia fuperfiua, belonging to the fyngenefia cla[s of Th.e leaves art iilvery, and Ihaped like thofe of worm
plants. The natural order to which it bel.ongs is the wood, which often decay in the autumn and winter. 
49th, CompoJitce difcoidlu. 6. The tanacetifolia, or eafrern fneezewort, with tan-

The 'characters lIre: The common calyx i~ ovate fey leaves, is a very hnmble plant, feldom riling above' 
and imbricated, with ovate, acute, converging fcales. fix inches in height. The flowers are nearly as large 
The compound corolia is rayed; the hermaphrodite co- as thofe of the cOlllLllonfneezewort, white, and grow
rollets are tubnlar in the difc, the feminine lingui-- ing in flat umbels. They appear ill June and July~ 
form and from 5 to 10 in the rays: The proper corol- The leaves of the plant have [orne likenefs to thofe of 
/a of the hermaphrodites is funnel-fhaped, expanded, the common wormwood: are very hoary, grow clofe-, 
and divided into 5 fegmcnrs; that of the females, to the ground, an'd decay in autumn fo as to make little' 
tongue-Ihaped, illverfely corda ted, expanding, and of appearance in winter. Like the !afr [pecies, this is a 
3 fegments. The Jlamina' in the hermaphrodites COll- native of the Alps. 7. The ageratum, or [weet maud
fifl: of 5 very {hort capillary filaments; theanths;ra is lin, was formerly much uled in medicine and forculi
cylindric and tubular. The pijli/lu1lt in the hermaphro- nary purpofes, but has now fallen fo much into neg
clites has a fmall germen; the fiylus is filiform the lect as to be iOtal1y unknown in the markets; fo that 
length of the framina; the frigma is obtu[e and end- when it is demanded, the white maud1i11is fuhfrituted 
notched :, in the females, the germen is fmall; the fry- 'in its fread. The reafon of this fubfritutjon \vas,- that 
Ius is filiform; the fiigmata are 2, obtufe and reflected. rhe latter is' more hardy and ealily propagated than the 
The pericarpium is wanting; the calyx fcarcely chan- [weet maudlin, which is apt to rot in wet winters. The 
ged ; the receptacle filiform, elongated at the difc of common maudlin flowers inJune and July, and the feeds 
the feeds, ovate, and twice as long as the calyx. 'The are ripe in September. 8. The Egyptiaca, or hoary 
fledJ are folitary, ovate, and furnilhed with a lock of fneezewort, is a native of th~ Archipelago. It hath 
wool; no pappus. The recepMcu/um is chaffy and ele- very hoary leaves, which remain all the year; and 
vated. 1 the plants growing clofe and low, make a pretty ap- ' 

SpecieJ and proper/ieJ. There are 20 fpecies, of pearance at all feafons. The :flowers are yellow, and 
which the follewing are the principal: I. The mil- are produced in umbels on the top of the fralks ; Lhey 
lifolium, or common yarrow, is' found naturally on appear in June, and il:ontinue till the end of Septem
banks, and by the fides of foot-paths, in moil: parts of ber. 9. The ptarmica, or common fneezewort, grows, 
England. It mofr commonly bears white flowers; wild in the woods, and other iliady places, in many 
though a variety of it is found which bearspul'ple ones. parts of England; fa is not admitted into gardens~ 
Thefe, however, do not long ccmtinue to bear flowers There 'is a variety, however, with double flowers, 
of this colour, if tran[planted, into gardens. It was which is preferved'in gardens, and is commonly known 
formerly ufed in medicine; but though itmay frill have by the name of double "laud/in. This fpecies creeps, 
a place in fo l11 e difpenfatories, nophyfician of any note greatly by the roots, fo as foon to overfpread a larg~ 
c:xpects any virtue from it, or ever prefcribes it. It fpot of ground. If planted in. pots, fci as to confine itS;' 
creeps greatly by its roots, and alfo multiplies by the roots from creeping, the fralks grow clofe together, 
feeds, fo that it becomes a troublefome weed where it and make a tolerable app'earance when in flower; but 
is once allowed to get a-footing. The cultivation of it when at a dW:ance, fo that the roots have fulrIibeny 
is recommended by Mr Anderfon, in his Eifays on A- tp rnn, the flowers appear but indifferenriy. 10. The 
griculture, as a proper food for cattle. This fpeciesmacrophy lla, or Alpine fneezewon, with fewer 
was the proper achillrea of the ancients, fo named fro111 leaves, is a native of the Alps. ~t produces many fralks. 
Achilles; who, having been'the difcipleof Chiron, firft riling near three feet high; having 100fe branching 
brought it into u[e for the cure of wounds and ulcers. ,umbels of white flowers on theinop, refembling thofe 
2. The fantolina,..or eafiern fneezewort, is fometimes of the common fneezewort, but larger. 11. The na
cultivated in gardens; it has large yellow flowers, which na, or hoary Alpine milfoil, is likewife a native of the 
fiand npon pretty long footfialks placed fingly, not in Alps; the)eavesare hoary, and the umbels of its flow
bunches as in the common kind. It has leaves like ers are more compaCl: than the former; the fralks do not 
lavender-cotton, which, when rubbed, emit a frrongoily rife more than a foot l1igh. 12. 'Phe nobilis, or fweet 
odour. The flowers appear in June and July. 3. The milfon, approacb:es to the nature of the common mil
loment-ofa, or woolly yarrow , is a native of the fouth of fuil; but its leaves are of a paler green, and are uei
France and Spain, but lives in the open air in England. ther fo long nDr fo much cut off as thofe of the common, 
The flowers are of a bright yellow, ana continue long milfoil are: they have a frrong fweet, fcent when brui
in beauty, growing in clufrers at the top of the fralks, fed. 13. The alpina, or white maudlin, bears fome re
which feldom rife above a foot high. The leaves are femblance to the common fneezewort; but the leaves 
finely cut, and very hoary. 4. The abrotanifolia, or are longer, of a deeper gre'en colour, and deeply in-, 
t:;tll eafrern yarrow, is a native of the illands in the Ar- dented in their edges; the flowers are white, and the 
chipelago: it grows to the height of two feet and a roots creep far under grollnd. The plant will rife, in 
half, with brge umbels ofyttllow flowers on the top; good land, to the height offour feet. 
the leaves refemble thofe of the common wormwood, Culture. All the forts of yarrow are eafily propa
and are cut into long narrow fegments. 5. TheelOl- gated by feeds, which mayiJe fown either in thefpring 

or 
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A~hmeicl. or autumn upon a bed of comnlon earth. When the ACHIL L!NI CAl,exander) ~ bor,n at Bologna" and Achillini 
-Achilles, plants come up, and are il:rong enough for tra}lfplant. doctor of phllofophy III tha; 1111lverilty. He iiom-Ifhed Achl~et. 

• ." ing, they ihonld :-be plan~d in beds ill the nurfery, in the r 5th an,d 16th cellt?nes, and by way of enllllcnce --v-
-where they may continue till an ru IUll, when they lhonld was il:yled the Great ~hllofopher. He was a il:cdta~ 
be tranfplanted to the places where they are to remain. follower ~~d accurat~JIlterprc,ter of A vcr roes upon An-
The Archipelago ki.;llds, however, are often deil:ro~ed frotIe, ?ut ~1'IOil: a~l1l1red f~r hIS ~cuten~fs and i~rength 
by fevere froil:; fo they ought to, be !heltered dnnng of argu111g 111 pnbhc and pnv~te ~lfputa.u0ns, Le made 
.he winter. Thefe kinds alfo rarely bring their feeds a furpriling quick progr~f.<;, lll,h,IS ~ud1Cs, a~ld w~s ve~y 
to perfection in England; they are therefore to be early promoted to a protefiorlmp m the ulllverilty; IiI 
propagated by flips, which may be taken off and plant- which he acquitted himfe1f with fo much applaufe that 
c~ in a iliady border any time in fummer, when they hisnamC', became famous throughout all Italy. He cOl~-
will take root in abont fix weeks, and· then may be tim!cd at B910gna till the year 1506 ; when the unl
tranfplan:ted' where they are to remain. veriity of Padua made choice of him to fncceed 1\nto-

ACHILLEID, ACHILLEIS, a celebrated poem of nio Francatiano in the firfr chair ofphilofoplJy, and 
SratiLls, in which that author propoCed to deliver the his fame brought vafi numbers of fiudents to his lec
whole life alid exploits of Achilles; but being prevent- tures at Padua: but the war, wherein the republic of 
ed by death, he has only tl'eated of the infancy and e- Venice .. was engaged againil: th e league of Cam bray , 
ducati:on of this hero. See STAl'lUS. - puttinti3. fio:!' to the leclures of that uni'veri~, he 
. ACHILLES} one of ~e greatefr heroes of ancient withd'fc\v to his native country; where he was received 

Greece, was thefon ofPeIeus and. Thetis. He was a with the_fame marks of honour and diiHnCtiol1 as be
native of Pythia, in Theffaly. His mother, it. is faid, fore, and again appointed profdfor of philofophy in 
in ordel; to confume cver:y mortal part of his body, ufed' Bologna. He fpe1'.t the remainder of his life in. this. 
to lay him every nighrunQer live coals, an,ointing him city, where he died, and was interred with great pomp 
with ambrofia, which preferve.d every part from burn- in the church ofSt Martin the Great, which belongs to 
ing but one of his lips,. owing to his having licked it. the Carmelite Friars. Jovius, who knew Achillini, and 
She dipped him al{o in the watets of the river Styx; heard his lectures, fays, that he was a ma-n of fuch ex
by which his whole body became invulnerable, except ceeding-fimplicity, and fa unacquainted with addrefs 
·that pan, of his heel by which flie held him. But this and flattery, that he was a laughing-il:ock to the pen 
opinion is not univerfal, nor is it a part of his charac- and fancy young fcholars, although eil:eemed on account 
ter as arawn by Homer; for in the Iliad (B. xxi. J 6 I.) of his learning. He wrote feveral pieces on philofo
he was actually wounded in the right arm, by the lance phical fubjects, whicJ,j. h1 publiihed, and dedicated to 
of Ail:.eropau~, in the battle near the river Scamander. John Bentivogli. 
Thetisafterwa-rds entruil:ed hhn to the care of the cen- Ac H ILL IN ({Clandins), grandfon of the fonner, 
laur Chi ron, who, to give him the' il:rength neceffary read lectures at Bologna, }t'errara, and Parma; where 
for martial toil, fed him with honey and the marrow hewas reputed a great philofopher, a learned divinc,an 
of Hans and wild boars. To prevent his gojpg to excellent lawyer, an eloquent orator, a good mathe
the liege of Troy, fue difguifed him in female apparel, matician, and an elegant poet. He accompanied Car
and hid him among the maidens at the court of king dinal Ludovino, who went as legate into Piedmont; but 
Lyco~edes : but Ulyffes difcovering him, perfuaded being ,afterward 'neglected by this cardinal, when he 
him to follow the Greeks. Achilles difiinguilhed him- became pope under the name of Gregory XV. he left 
[elf by a number of heroic actions at the liege. Being Rome in difguil:, and retired to Parma; where the duke 
difgufied, however, \vith Agamemnon- for the lofs of appointed him profeffor oflaw, witha good falary. He 
Brifeis, he retired from, the camp.. Bu! returning to publiihed a volume of Latin Letters, and another of 
avenge the death ofbis friend Patrocllls, he flew Hec- Italian poems, which gained_him great reputation: he 
tor, fail:ened his corps to hill chariot, and dragged it died in 1640, aged 66. 
round the walls of Troy. At lail: Paris, the brother ACHIOTTE, or ACHIOT", a foreign drug, ufed 
of He&or, wounded him jn the heel with an arrow, _ in dying, and in the .preparation of chocolate. It is 
while he was inl:he temple treating about his marriage the fame with the fuhil:ance more ufually known by 
with Philoxena, daughter to king Priam. Of this the name AR NOTTO ; which fee ' 
~ound he died, and was interred oJ} the promontory of ACHIROPOETOS, a name given by ancient wri
SIgreum; and after Troy was taken, the Greeks facri· tel'S to certain miraculous piCl:ures of Chrift and the 
flced Philoxena on his tomb, in obedience to his dcfil'.e, Virgin, fuppofed to have been made without hands.
that be might enjoy her company in the Elyiian fields. The moil. celebrated of thefe is a piCture of Chriil:, 
~t is faid, that Alexander, f~eing his' tpmb, ~onoured pl'e[erved in the cb urch of St John Lateran at Rome; 
~t by plac1l1g a crown upon H ; at the fame tIme cry- faid to have been begun by St. Luke,' but finiilied by 
l~g o~t, tholt "Ac~illGS was happy in having, durinf: the minifiry of angels. 
hIS 11fe, fnch a fnend as. Patroclns ; and, after hIS ACHMET, fon ef Seerim, has left a book concern
death, ,a poet like ,Ho~er." Achilles is fuppofed to ing the interpretation of dreams according to the doc-
have died I J 8 3 years before the Chriil:ian ::era. .trine of the J ndians, Pcriians and Egyptians, which 

ACHILLES T A Tt us. See T A TIU s. wastr.1n(]ated out of the Greek into Latin by Leo Tuf-
'I'mdo ACHILLIS, in atllitomy, is _a frrong tendinous cns in 1I 60. He .lived in the 9th centl11'Y' 

cord fo.rmed by the tenQolls of feveral lOu[des, and in-. ACHMET -G EDU C, a famons general under Ma
ferred 111 to the,os ca,l-<;is., It has its na~e f~·om the fa- hornet II. and ~ajazet, II. in the 15th century. ~hen 
tal woun~ AC!l1l1es IS fal~ to have receIVed 111 that. pan Mahomet II. dIed, BaJazet and Zezan both claImed 
from Pans the fon ofYrl.alll. ' the throne: Achmet iided with the former) and by his 

I 2 bravery 
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J\'hmct- bravery and conduCt fixed the crown on his head. But and pretended to cure all diforders. Some lucky in- Achmiim 

fche!. Bajazer took away hislife; ihilling virlUc being always ftance~ of fuecds, due to nature alone, and fometimes . U 
~ an unpardonable crime in the eyes of a tyraut. . to the imagination of the patients, gave him great ce- Acbras. 

AU-!l\lETSCHET, a town of the peninfula of lebrity. He foon confined his ferpellt Haridi t6 the ---v---
the Crimea, the rdidence of the fultall Galga, who is tomb, producing him {luly to oblige princes and per-
eHell fun of-the Kh.au of Tartary. Long. 51, 20. Lat. fons capable of giving him a handf.ome recompence. 
45. 0, The fuccdfors of this prieft, brought up in the fame 

ACHl\lIM, a large town of Upper Egypt, fituated principles, found no difficulty in giving fanCtion to' 
on the eaHern bank of the Nile. "One admires there foadvantageous an error. They added to the general 
(fays Abulfeda, as quoted by :tV!r Savary), a temple, perfuaLiou of his virtue that of his immortality. They 
which is comparable to the mofi celebrated monuments had the holdllefs even to make a pllblic proof of it., 
of antiquity. It is conftructed with itones of a furpri- The ferpent was cut in pieces ill pre fence of the Emir, 
fingfize,on which are fculpture<.linnumerable figures." and placed for two hours under a vafe. At the infrant 
Though this town be fallen from its ancient fpkndor, of lifting up the va{e, th~ prieRs, no d~llbt, had the 
it is fiill one of the moil: beautiful of Upper Egypt. addrefs to fubfiitute oneexaHly refemLling'it. oA mira
According to Mr Savary, an Arab prince commands cle was proclaimed, and,the immortal Haridi acquired a 
there, and the police is well attended to. The ftreets freill degree of confiden..tioll. This knavery procures 
are wiC:. andcleall, and commerce and agricultur<t.fiou- them great advanuges. The people .tlockfrom all quar
rifh. It has a manufactory of cotton, Huffs, ana pot- ters to pray at this tomb; and if the ferpellt crawls' 
tery, which are conveyed over all Egypt. It is the out frollll,1nder the ftone,andapproaches thefuppliant, 
fame that llerodotus cal1~ Che1tnnis, and Strabo PafJQ- it is a iigll that his malady win be cured.. It may be 
polis, or the city of Pan, who was worfhipped there. imagined, that he does not,appear till an oifering has 
Herodotus fays, that Ferfeus was a native of this city, been made proportioned to the quality. and riches of' 
and that his de[cendants had eftablifhed fefiivals there the difterent perfons. In extraordinary cafes, where 
in his honour. It has lofi its ancient edifices, and milch rhe lick perf on cannot be cllted without the prefence 
of its extent; the ruins of the temple,defcribed OJ of the ferpent, a pure virgin mufi come to folicit him. 
Abulfeda, being without its limits, to the north. No- To avoid inconveniences on tIus head, they take care 
thing remains of it but fame ftoncs, of fl1ch magnitude to€h.o9fe a a very yDung girl indad. She is decked ~ut 
that the Turks have 110t been able to move them. They in her befi clothes, and crowned with flowers. She 
are covered with hieroglyphics. On one of them are puts herfelf in a praying 'attitude ; and as the priefis 
traced four concentric circles, in afquare. The inner- :rre inclined, the ferpent caines out, makes circles 
mofi of thefe contains a fun. The two fucceeding ones, round the young fuppliant, and goes and r~pofes on 
divided into 12 parts, contain, one, 12 birds, the other, her. The virgin, accompanied by a vail: multitude.,. 
12 animals almoft effaced, which appear to he the carries him in triumph ami dit the general acclama
figns of the zodiac. The fourth has no divifioll3, and, tion. No human reafolling would per[l1ade thefeigno
prefents 12 human figures; which Mr Savary imagines rant and credulous Egyptians that they are the dupes 
to reprefent the 12 gods, the 12 months of the year, of a few impoftors: they believe in the ferpent Ha
and the 12 figns (,If the zodiac. The Egyptians, fays ridi as firmly as in the prophet." 
Herodotus, are the !irfi who divided the year into 12 ACHONR Y, a "nail town of Ireland, in tpe pro
months, and employed the names oftlle J2 gods. The vince of Connaught and county of Sligo, feated on th.e 
four feafons occupy the an.,gles of the fquare, outhe river Shalmon. 
fide of which may be difiinguifhed a globe with wings. ACflOR., a valley of Jericho, lying along the river 
Mr Savllry thinks it probable that this fione belonged Jerdan, not far from Gilgal; fo caHed from Achan, 
to a temple dedicated to the fnn, that the whole of the troubler of Ifrael, being there ftoned to death. 
rhefe hieroglyphics mark his pailage into the figns of ACHOR., in medicine, a [pecies of HERPES. " 
the zodiac, and his courfe, whofe revolution forms the - ACHOR, in mythology, the god of:tl.ies; to whom, 
year. The .columns of this temple have been partly according to Pliny, the inhabitants of Cyrene facrifi-

.' broken [0 make lime and millftones. Some Gf them ced, in order to obtain deliverance from the infeCts and 

. have been tranfported into one of the mofques of Ach. the difor,ders oc:calioned by them. 
mim, wher,e they are placed without tafte; others are . ACH~~PIN A (anc. geog.)., one of the four ci
heaped up III the fquares of the town. tIes or dlVIiIOns of Syracufe, and the ftrongefi, largefi, 

Mr Savary tells us of a ferpent which is wor- - andmofi beautiful part of it; feparated by a very firong 
fuipped here, and is the wonder of the country. wall from the outer town, 'Tycha and Neapo/i!. It was 
," Upwards of a century ago (fays he), a religious adorned with a very large forum, with beautiful por
Turk called Scheilk Haridi died here. 'He paired tieos, a mofi elegant prytaneum, a fpacious fenate
for a faint among the Mah,omerans; who raifed a houfe, and a fuperb temple of Jupiter Olympius. 
monument to him, covered with- a cupola, at the ACHRAS, or SAPOTA PLUM: a genus of the mo
foot of the mountain. The people fiock¢ from all nogynia order) belonging to the hexandria clafs of 
parts to offer up their prayers to him. One of their plants; and ranking in the 43d Natural Order, Du
priefts, profiting by their credulity, perfuaded them moJte._ 
that God ha.d made the foul of Scheilk Haridi pafs in- The characters are: The calyx is a perianthinm, 
to the body of a ferper,lt. Many of thefe are found confiil:ing of fix ovate concave erect leaflets, the ex
in the Thebais, which are harmlefs; and he had terior ones broader and illOrter, the interior ones co
taught one to obey his voice. He appeared with his loured. The corolla is compofed of one ovate petal, 
ferpent, dazzled the vulgar by his futt~riiing tricks, the hdght of the calyx; the border divided into fix 

- fe~eI1ts" 
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Achras fegmems. The jlrmtilta have lix {hort fubulated fila- botanical gardens, and that more for the fake of \';1- Acican-

I! ments ar-rhe throat of the corolla; and Lhe 2111therre riety than beauty. It grows to the height of thrte tbra 
Achyrall- are acute. The piJfi!11I71l has a roundiih deprdled ger- feet, with oblong pointed leaves. The flowers come . r 

thes f b d d I I 1 . I ['k fl" f h b I ,\ ClU'Y· . melt; the fiylus is u ulate ,an onger t Ian LIe out III ong pl (S rom t lC extrumtles o· t crane les, ~_ 
-v---' corolla; the iligma is obrufe. The pertcarpittw is a and appear in July, the feeds ripening in September. 

globular twelve-celled pomul1l, with very foft fleih. Plants of this kind mull be reared ia a hot-bed, and 
The feeds an; folitary, ovate, and gloify. may be tranfplanred when they have acquired fufllci-

There are four fpecies, all natives of the Well In- ent ilrength. If kept in pots, ~~nd fheltc red duriu i', 
dies. The principal are, I. The fapota, with oblong the winter in a warm green-houfc, they \\ ill live t\\'O 
oval leaves, and fmooth turbinated fruit. 2. The mam- or three years. 
mpfa, with fpear-Ihaped leaves, and lugc oval fruit. ACICANTHERA, ill botany, the trivial name of 
The firil is common about Panama, and fomc places a fpecies of RH EXI A. 

in the Spanilh \Veil Indies; but is not to be fouIld in ACICULlE, the fmall pikes or prickles of the 
any of the Britilh fculements in America. The fe· hedge-hog, echinus-mariIlus, &c. 
cond fOrL is very common in Ja.maica, Barbadoes, and ACIDALIUS (Valens) would, in all probability, 
moil of the Weil India lflands, where the trees are have been one of the greateil critics ill thefe latter a
planted in the gardens for their fruit, which is by many ges, had he lived longer to perfect thofe talents which 
per[ons greatly eileemed. They grow to the height of nature had given llim. He was bomat Wirilock, in 
35 or 40 feet, havia,g a fl:raight trunk covered with an Brandenhurg; and havingvifited feveral academies in 
alh-coloured ba.rk. The branches are produccd on e- Germany, Italy, and other cOllntries, where he was 
very fide, forming a regular head; and are befet with greatly efieemed, he afterwards took up his reiidence 
leaves near a foot long, and almoil three inches broad at Breilaw, the metropOlis of Silelia. Here he remain
in the middle. The flowers are of a cream colour: ed a conliderable time, in expectation of [orne employ-_ 
and are fuccecded by large oval fruit covered by a ment; but nothing offering, he tlwned Roman-Catho
browniIh ikin, indoCIng a thick pulp of a ruifet colour, tic, and Was chofen rcctor of a fchool at NieiIa. It 
very lufcious, and called natural marmalade, from its is related, that about four months after, as he was fol
refemblance to that of q llinces. The ilones taken in lowing a proceffion of the hoil, he was feizedwith a 
emuliion are reckoned good againil the gravel - Thefo fudden phrenzy, and being carried home, expired in a 
trees being natives of very hot climates, cannot be pre- very iliort,time. But Thuanus tells ns, that his ex
ferved in Britain, except in the warmeil ftoves. ceffive application to iludy was the oecafion of his un-

ACHROMATIC, an epithet expreilingwanr of co- timely death : and that his litting np a-nights in compo- . 
lour. The word is Greek, being compounded of <I., fing his conjectures on Plalltns, brought upon him a 
privative, and XP"'fA-", tolour. diilcmper which carried him offin three days, on the 

ACHROMATIC TeJifcopes, are telefcopes contrived to 25 th of May 1595, beingjuil tnrned of 28. He wrote 
remedy the aberrations in c'Olours; fee AB E RRAT r () N. a CommentarY(j)l1 Qjlintus Curtius ; al[o, Notes on Ta
-A particular account of the invention and conilruc- citus, 011 the twelve Panegyrics; betides fpeeches, let
rion of thefe infirum~llts will be found under 0 PTI es. ters, and poems. His poetical pieces are iliferted in 

ACHTELING, a meafure for liquids u(ed in Ger- the Delici;;e of the German poets; and confiil of epic 
many. Thirty-two achle/ingi make a heemer; four verfes, odes, and epigrams. A little piece,printed ill 
j;'iJtims or lei/tillS, make an achteling. . r 59), under the title of Mulieres l107Z effe homi;!::.', 

ACHYR, a Ilrong town and cafile of the Ukram, a That women wcre not of th~ human fpedes," was 
fubjecc to the Ruffians fince 1667. It -'l:ands OIl the falfe1y afcribed to him. But the faCt was, that Acid;> 
river U o1'fklo near the frontiers of Ruffia, 127 miles lius happening to meet with themannfcript, and think
W. of Kiow, Long. 36. o. Lat 49' 32. in,]; it very whimfical, tranfcribed it, and gave itto the 

ACHYRANTHES, in botany, a genus of the pen- bookfeller,who printed it. The performance was high
tandria order, belonging to the monogynia dafs of Iy exclai,ned againil, infomueh that the bookfeller be
plants, and aif(')ciating with the J.l1ifie//r:mete, in the ing feized, he di[coll"ered the perron who gave him the 
54th Natural Order. m;mnfcript, and a terrib1e outcry was made againilAci-

The characters are: The calp: is a double pcri- dalius. A ilory goes, that being one day to dine at a 
anthium; the exterior one confiflil1g of three lan- friend's houfe, there happened to be feveral ladies 
ced acute leaves, which are perfilleIlt; the interior of at table; who fuppoling him to be the author, were mo
fivdeaves, al[o periiftent. No corolla: The nectarium ved with [0 much indignation, thauhey threatened to 
is five-val ved furrounding thegermen, bearded at the throw their plates at his head. Acidalius, however, in. 
top, concave, and falling off. The jlamilla conliil of genioufly diverted their wrath. In his opinion, he faid, 
five filaments the length of the corolla, the antherre the author was ajudicious perron, the ladies being cer
are ovate and incumbent. The pijlillum has a top- tainly more of th e [pecies of angel.; than of m-e7l.-Mr 
ihaped germ en the ilyins is filiform, and the length Baillethas given him a place among his Enfam Ce/e
of the ilamina ; the fiigma is villous, and divided into bres; and fays, that he wrote a comment upon Plan
two fegments. The jh'ri.wthiu171 is a rouRdi£h one- tus when he was but T 7 or 18 years old, and tJla.t he 
celled capfule, not gaping. The fled is fingle and ob-.· compored feveral Latin poems at the fame age. 
long. ACIDALUS, a fountain in Orchomenus, a city of 

Of this genns eight fpecies are enumerated; but Bocotia, in which the Graces, who are facred to Ve
the character of the genus does not agree in them all. HllS, bathed. Hence the epithet Acid~,h1) given to 

The fpecies are all natives of the Indies. Only one Venus, (Virgil.) 
Q£ them, the amaranrhlls, is commonly cultivated in ACIDITY, th;);t quality whi.::h renders bOciies acid. 

ACI-
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AcidotQO, ACIDOTON, in botany, the trivialuame of a fpe- with fuch powerful and even defiruftive properties Adds. 

.-hid,_ cies of ADELIA. ,as many of the a<tids pOlfefs.-The la.te difcove- .~ 
'--v----- ACIDS, in chemiIlry, the name by \vt1ich one of . ries concerning air of different kinds have fugge11ed M l. . 

J the general claIres of faIts are diHinguilhed. The cha- a new ,theory, firl1 pablifhed by M. Lavoilier, and 11re· fie~'s h;~(){: 
General racleril1ic marks of them are, I. The pecaliar tafie nuoully maintained. by the French chemifis, viz. That thefis t~t 
propert1es which we call foar; though this does not hold nuiver- the acid principle is contained in the, air; and, aceor· air is ~he 
of acids. rdlly: for the acid of arfenic, which inrother nfpecrs ding as it .combines itfelf with different fubftances, acid l,rind. 

manifdls a {hong acid power, has ,not this four tail e ; forms acids of different de.nominations.ple. 
nor arelhe volatile fulph Llreous acid, or thofe of tung- This theoryhe cO~l1id~J;s as eftablifhed by numerous 

7. 
Oftbe na
ture of a· 
dds. 

Jlen andmolybdama, lately difcovered by Mr Scheele, indifputable experiments. Thefe cannot here be de-
very diftingu~{hable ~n ~his ~ay. On the other hand, tailed'; bu.t ~is con~lulions from the w~ole are, ~ha~ .' 4 . ' 
lhe ftrong aCIds of vItnol, mtre, and even fea-falt, are "dephlogiJltcated aIr enters as a confhtuent part mtdBilfis 'of dc
altogether cauftic,-and cannot be·tafted until they have the compolitioR of feveral acids, particularly the.phof, phlogifii
been largely dilLlted with water. .2. With water they_ phoric,yitriolic, and nitrous; that this pure.and high_.cateu air 

'combine into a fluid, rhe fpecinc gravity of which is not ly refpirable air is the coni1;itutive.principle.Qf acidity ~upPhofed to 
a m~dinm betwixt ~he water and aC.id fepa~ately taken. common to. al~ aci~s; and that the differen~e ay which );i~cipl~~at 
ThIS holds good WIth the fir-ong aCIds, whIch grow hot they are dlftll1gudl).ed from each othe,r is produced 1 
with water, and fhrink into·leefs bulk by reafon of their by the union of one or more principles be!ides this 
emitting ~ quantity of the fire they contain: bl:lt whe- air, fo as to COl'lftitute the particular form under which 
ther it alfo takes place in the weaker acids, has not yet each acid appears." Ta dephlogifticated air in its 
been afcertained ; thoLlgh the probability is, that it will ftate of fixity, therefore, he gives the title of the aci-

. take place in the¥l alfo. 3. With fpiritofwine, theydifjing or oxygenou.f principk;.ana concludes farther 
unite into a very volatile and inflammable fubftance cal- from his experiments, I. ".That, when combined with 
led ether. This muft alfo be underftood only of the the matter of .fire, heat,andJight, this principle pro-

. tl:rong mineral acids, or of the acetous when very mnch duces dephlogifticated air; . though he confiders this 
concentrated; for the acids of tartar, borax, arfenic, pofition as not capable of abfolute demonftration. It 
lapis ponderofus (tungflett), and molybdrena, do not maft not, therefore, be confounded with the follow
produce any. 4. They change the blue colour of ve- iug; which, he fays, are fupported by experiment and 

. getables to red, and heighten the colour ofthofe which poiitive proofs. ,2. That the fame acidifying principle, 
are already red.-This property is more univerfal than comeined with phlogiftic fubftances or charcoal, forms 
thofe we have yet mentioned; but the volatile falpha- f.,xed air. '3. That with falphur it forms vitriolic acid. 
reousacid, thofe oftungften andmolybdrena, areexcep- 4- That with-nitr.ous airit forms nitrous acid. 5. That 
tions. 5. They unite with all kinds of earths ex<:cpt- with Knncke1's phofphorus, it forms the phofphoric 
ing the filiceous (though the fluor acid diKol veS" this acid. 6. With fugarit forms the acid of f agar," &c. 
alfo), with fixed and volatile alkalies, and with metals, The opinion .of Mr Lavoilie:r concerning the com- 5 
in fLICh a manner as to form componnds conliderably pofition of acids has in part been.~dopted by Mr Kir- Mr Kir
permanent, and whofe iilgredienrs cannot be fcparated wan; who, in his treatife on Phlogifton, publilhed in ~all's opi
without fome difficulty. This is the mofl uni verfal anJ nB 7, ililforms us that he is now of opinion u that de- UlOIIS. 

diftinguilhing mark; and there is not any acid but what phlogiflicated air becomes an eIfential conflituent part 
{hows its attracrion for one or more ofthefe fLlbftances, . of acids. All acids (he adds) cenfift·of two principles: 
efpecially the alkalin~Jalts. Oils and fats, indeed, will one pecuJiar.to·each, which, in the opinion of the an-
unite with alkalies; but they may be feparaled by the tiphlogjfiians, has lIOt as yet been decompofed, and 
weakefl known acids, fo that th,ere is no danger of cOl1fequently muft be looked npon, relative, to the pre
confounding the two together. 6. When 'mixed with fem ftate of our knowledge, as a fimple fubftance : 
any fermentable liquor, they prevent that procefsfrom r . : the other, pure air, in a concrete flate; that is, de-
taking place: or, if it has already begun, they will prived .of the greater part of its fpecific heat, and con-
p.It a ftop to it. This alfo mnft be underfiood only of denfed into a fmall ,volume. The firil; they call the 
the ftronger acids, or at leafi will rcquireaconfiderable acid baft! ; the laft, the oxygenou.f principle: thus the 
quan~ity of the weaker to effecr it. -7. They cannot vitriolic acid, according to them, confifis of falphllr 
be frozen but in a degree of cold below the freezing as its bafis, and pure air in a concrete fiate as its aci· 
point of water. This property is likewife notuniver- dlfyingor oxygenous principle. This docrrine ofthe 
fal, but is remarkable only in the flronger acids. compofitioll of acids has been admitted by fome of the 

The nature of acids has long-been a matter of-fpe- ableft defenders of phlogifton, and particularly by that 
culation, and of late has engaged the attention of phi. diftingnilhed philofophicchemifr M. de Morveau, with 
lofophers very confiderztbly. Some havefuppofed them this fingle modification, that the bafes of acids contain 
to be fimple chemical elements, \vliile others imagined phlogifton, which they lofe on uniting to pure air,: 
them to be compofed of water and earth. Both yet it feems very difficult to conceive how pure air can 
thefe opinions;however, ·are inadmiiIible ; theformcr, unite to phlogifioll, a fubftance to which it has the 
becaLlfe we are certain that mofi acids may be entirely greateft affinity, without forming a new compound en
decompofed, and refolved' into aerhl va120urs of differ- dowcd with very different properties from thofe which 
ent kinds, which could not happen if they were fimple it po Ire Ired beforefLlc}lllnion. It feems therefore more 
and Imchangeable elements; the-laUer, becaufe there reafonable to conclude, either that it forms water, as 
is not the fmaJIdl p-robabilit y that two ingredients, Mr Cavendilh thinks; or fixed air, as I {hall afterwards 
feemingly fo intipid and inaCtive as water and earth endeavour to ·prove." 
could by their union produce a compound cndo-wed In his explanation of the fo.rmarion of acids, Mr 

Kirwan 
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,i.tids. Kirwan tidl: flates the 9pin:ion of th~ al1tiphlo;,;iil:ians, gifiicaled air, phlogiil:icated air, and inil.lmmable Jlr, Aci'!6. 

'--v--' viz. Thatthe vitriolic acid,when confldered abfl:raCled- all in their concreteflate. ~ 
Jy.from the \~ater it contains, always coniifis offulphllr "Red, yellow, green, and blue nitrous acids, 
(which they contider as a iimple ~ub~ance) un ited to. a when thofe colours arc intenfe, o,,'e tll cir orig)n VI the 
large portion of the oxygenous prmcIple. "Inmy 0PI- abforp!.iull of nitrous air; and cOllfeq'lclllly the pro-
nion (fay,5 he), it coniifisufa baiis or radicalprinciplc, portion of their principles is variabl-:,. though all 
\\'l1ich, when 1atur:ued with phlogiil:on, conflimtes ful- have the dephlogiltic,Hcd .1,: id for thei I' r/Ui nd. ThilS 
phur ; when faturated with fixed air, becomes common Dr Priefilcy ,having ex pored ilrong palc-ydlu\V llitrollS 
fixed vitriolic acid; and, when combined partly with the acid, whoie fl)(cijlC gravity could not be ld~ than 
one and partly with the other, becomes vohtile vitri- 1.400 to nit rOllS air, found th,lt 100 grains of th;~ 
olic acid. That fulphur, during its con verlion into vi- acid abforbed, in two days, 247 cubic inches of nitroll S 

triolic acid,unites to air offome fort or other, is evident air: now, 100 grains of this [pirit mufl have contain-
from the quantity oLtir which it abforbs, in whatever ed, by my calculation, about 21 grains of dry acid, 
\\"ay that convertio~ is brought about. Thus, firfl, dll- and thefe 21 grains took up 91.39 grains of nitrous 
ring combufiion in re[pirable air, 100 grains of fulphur 'air. When about 20 cubic inches of nitrous air were 
abforb 420 cubic inches of pure air, or about 143 grains: abforbed (that is~ about [eveIl grains), the acid became 
but the proportion of this pure air united with a given of an orange colour; when 50 cubic ,inches \'icre ab- . 
quantity of fulphur is not ealily determined, becaufe forbed (about 18 grains) it became green; and when' 
iris vitriolic air that is conflaIlJly formed; and this air nearly the whole was abforbed, it evaporated in the 
eiTel1tially contajns fome portion of fulph ur in folution, form of nitrous vapour, cauying off part of the Wa-
which portion is variable. Secondly, Pyrites"during ter with it. Hence we fee, that nitrous vaponr con-
their decompo£ition, abforb a confiderable proportion of fifls of nitrous add united to three or four times its 
pure air, as IVlr Lavoifie.r has obfel'veci : fo alfo does weight of nitrous air and a little water." -, 9 
liver of fulphur expofed to the atmofphere, for after Mr Kirwan next proceed to conteil: Mr Lavoifier's Mr Lavoi-

6 fome time it is converted into tartar vitriolate." Opillioll, that nitrous air is a conflituent principle of the ncr'stheory i 
Whether Mr Kirwan next proceeds to inquire, whether the nitrous acid. "Thefollowing'expcriments (fays he) contefted. 
pure air abo air abforbed during the comhuflion offulphur continues ihow that nitrous air is not a conflituent principle of 
{orbed in to be pure air; or whether ~t be converted into water the nitrous acid; but that fixed air is. I. There is not a 
the burning or fixed air? He inclines to tl1e latter opinions, for va- doubt but that pure nitroHs acid ente,rs entire ,and ,\'it h-
of fu.lphur rious reafons '" which he fpecifies. out decompofition, into fixed alkalis, and forms nitre. 
contmues W' h d h' 'd h ' f N 'f d' t be Ii It regar to t e 11ltrous aCI ,t e experunents 0 ow 1 nitre be lfiilled in·a good earthen retort, it 
.. 0 Effayo. Mr Cavendifh, as well as of the French chemifls, leave· will be:: wholly decompofed.; and [0 alfo will the acid 
p. Z9" no r00m to doubt that it is produced during thedefla.; - itfelf, except a few drops which pafs in the beginning 

7 
Formation 
of the Ili
trous acid. 

gration of dephlogifticated and inflammable aic. M1' of the diflill ~ion, and nothing but dephlogiflicated
Cavendil11 has ihown that the nitrous acid may be air, more or lefs pure, and confeql1ently intermixed 
formed by taking the electric fpark in a mixture of with phlogiflicated air and ailight proportion of fixed. 
three meafures of phlogiflicated air and feven of de- air, will be found: thefe, therefore, are its true cO.nfli
phlogiflicated air, or, in weight, one part of the for- tuent parts when difengaged from....fubflances that can-
mer and about 2.6 of the latter. Mr Lavoifier, as. not con~municate phlogifloll to it in any rema-rkable 
has been alr.eady mentioned, fuppofes the nitrous acid' quantity,fuch as alkalies and earths; bur ifit be fepara
. to,be compofed of nitrous air united to the oxygenous' ted from fuhfiances that contain phlogiflon, fuch as me
principle, or baGs of pLlfe air; and 100 grains of dry: tals, it will then indeed be refolved into nitrous air and 
11itrous acid confifl of 64 grains of nitrous air united dephlogifticated air more or lefspure, the phlogiflon 
to 36 of pure air deprived of its fpecific fire; or, ac-" of the fixed air being detained by the metal. 1\lr Ber
cording,to Mr Kirwan's calculation, I 73'cubic inches tlwIlet, who feems tG have made the experiment with 
of nitrous air and 105 of pare. air. - But nitrous air,. the greatefl eX.l.Cl:nefs, produced 7 I :4 cubic inches of de
as M r Lavoifier himfdf has obferved, is a: compound;' phlogifiicated air, from a troy OUllce of nitre. This 
100 grains of it, according tp him, containing 32 of however, was far fronr Lleing of the pureil: kind; and 
phlogiflicated and. 68 of pure air; eonfequently 64' Dr Priefiley, Mr Berthollet, and Mr Succow, obferv
grains of it contain 20.5 of Ehlogifticated air, and ved, that the air which iirfl paiTes contains fixed air 
43.5 of pure air. Hence, a~cordingto him, 100'. and ren,iers lime-water turbid. Here then we have 
grains of dry nitrous acid comain 79~ of pure air and' three of the conflituent parts of thl:: nitrolls acid, with 

II 20~ of phlogiilicated air;. Mr Kirwan is of opinion fcarce any nitrous air; whidl the antiphlogiflians fup-
l' t' that 100 grains of pure, dry; _and colourlefs nitrous- pofe to be one of the co,lftiwent parts of the acid, and 
n:~rsO~ol~~ acid contain 38. [7.grains. of fixed air as its acidifying to make two thirds of its bulk when exhibited in an 
f1:ituent principle, 57,06 of nitrons baiis, and 4.77 of phlogiflonaerial form. 
parts. united to the nitrous. balis. Withrega-rd to the nitrous To obviate an objeCl:ion that the quantity of fixed 

balis lefdf, he fays that one third of its weight is air thus obtained is too fmall to deferve to be .ranked 
phlogifricated and, two thirds dephlogifiicated air,' among, the coufiituent parts of the nitrous acid, Mr 
both in a concrete flate. Kirwan firfl inquires in what proportion it qught to. 

" Nitrous bafis (fays Mr Kirwan); fatnrated with' exifi there; and though this is variable, according to 
phl,ogiflon, conflitutes nirrous air: [00 grains of this the different il:ates of the nitrous acid with refpeCl: to / 
ballS take up nearly 22 of phlogiftoll .. Hence the con- phlogiftication, he reckons it at one-third of the acid 
ftituent principles of nitrous acid are fixed air, dephlo •. 'as exifiing in the nitl s ; and) from the decol11pofitiol'l. of 

this ... 
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)\ci,h. this f .:edair, and the phlogifion emitted by it of confe-

"--v---' q uence, he attributes the phlqgii.l:icatioll and redllefs of 
tile nitrous acid when cxpoftd to more heat. As a 
proof that fixed air may Le decompofed in this man
l:el", he adduces two experiments of Dr Priefiley. In 
('neof thcfe,dephlogifiicated air was obtained by means 
of acetoLls acid in that concentrated fiate in which it 
is called rad:cal vinegar. Having mixed half an ounce 
of the acid \\'ith two OU11ces of calcined whiting, he 
()~)ta.ined from it 350 oUl1ce-ll1ea{ures of air; of which 
about OIle third was fixed more in the firil: portion, 
and lefs in the lail:~ The il:andard of the reiiduum in 
the firil: ponion w,.s, 1.66, in the fecond, 1.42, and 
i<l the third, 1.38; which is very near the goodnefs of 
common air. The v,hiting thm weighed 760 grains. 
On adding a quarter of an OU11ce more-of radical vil).e
gar, and repeating the operation) {200unce-meafures 
-Qf air were obtained, and the whiting was rednced to 
730 grains. A third operation, in \Y hich anoth er q uar
ter of an ounce of vinegar was added, reduced the mat
ter to 489 grains: but th elail: portion of air extraqed 
bad no fixed air, and was confiderabl y betterthan that 
of the atmofphere.--The other_ experimEnt Wa& 
made with lime-il:one alone; from four ounces of the 
'iuhite cryJlals, of which 8 3oounce-m ea{ures ohir were 
obtained, the firil: portion of which had only one
founh of fixed air, and the il:andard of the reiJduum 
was never better than J. 56, nor worfe than 1.66; fo 
that it was nearly of the goodnefs of com mOIl air. 

Onr author then proceeds to relate fever'll other ex
periments in which the nitrous acid ,vas decompofed; 
but a particular relation of them would fwell this ar
ticle beyond its dlle bounds. At laft, however, he 
conchldes in the following manner. ',( If fpirit of' 
nitre be nude to boil, and its vapour received through 
a red-hot earthen tube, it will be converted into de
phlogifticated air, in which ~ portion both of phlogi. 
iHcated and fixed air is found, as Dr Priefiley has dif
covered: the watcr through which this air paIres will 
alfo contain fixed air. Here then are feveral ways of 
decompofing the nitrous acid; and in one only it is 
re(olved into nitrous and dephlogifiicated air; and 1n 
this way it may, adeaft, be il:rongly fufpected to re
ceivean addition of anothtr principle. Why thenfhould 

. 10. thefe be regarded as:its conil:itnent principles? And as 
-FIxe~ a~r in the two fimpleil: methods of decompoiition, in which 
~f~:en~s :r the re-action of no fouign Juhfiancc can be fufpe,9:ed, 
ni~rous it appears in the form of dephlogiflicated, phlogiil:ica-
acid. ted, and fixed "j l' ( the form er always containing a por-

tion of the two hfi), \\-hy tb.en fhould not thefe be ac
H II. cOllnted its true cqnfiituent parts !--This theory 

tr OWanc':d' is further confirmed by refie6l:ing on the manner in 
ous 1 IS h· h· ·d . d b 1Lf naturaUy W IC nItrons aCI IS generate y nature. if r 

generated. ThQuvenel found that this acid is conil:antly produced 
when cllal~ is expofed to a mixtu,re of putrid air and 
common air, or putrid and dephlogiil:icated air; but if 
the putrid air be pa!fed throu.gh lil\le.w2.ter, it is ne
ver generated; and that it is rarely prodll~ed by the ex
pefure of quicldime or fixed alkalis to thefe airs. The 
reafon that alkalis, thouRh aerated, are not fo proper, 
is, that they do no~ combine with phlogiil:icated air 
as calcareous earllls do. Mr Cavendiill, indeed, pro
duced nitrous acid without any apparent mixture of 
£xed ll,ir; lmt the atom of it necefIary for the for
·marion of the [mall q'lantity of nitrolls acid heprodu-

; 

ted (about one-third of ~ grain), might well be eon- Ad,I •. 
taincdin the phlogiilicated air he emplo~d, or perhaps ~ 
formed in the operation." 

Having thus far flated the different opinions of 
tIle moil: celebrated French and Englilh philofophers 
concerning the compoiition of acids, it is neceIrary u 
to take notice of fome experiments made by Mr Experi
Watt, in order t6 determine whether the dephlo- ments by 
giil:icated air produced from nitre really proceeds from Mr, Watt, 
a dccompofition of the acid, or what quantity of the which 
.latter is required to conmtute a determinate quan- [eem co~: 

. f 1 f T [ . h· ~ . trary to n'", tHy 0 t le ormer .. 0 a certam t IS ", 240 grams of Kirwan' 
mercury were put into a glafs retort with 480 grains dol9:rine: 

.of diluted dephlogifricated nitrous acid, which was the • Philof. 
q uan tity neceIrary to diIrol ve the whole of th e mercury; Tranf: 
and as foon as the common air was expelled, a proper v. IXXlv. 

veIrel was ~.pplied.to receive the air produced in the p. 339· 
operation. Sixteen ounce-meafures of nitrous air came 

.over during the folution, and on changing the reed-
·ver, a qU3Iltity of dilute', but highly phlogiil:icated ni-
trous acid, was obtained. The air receiver being again 

.applied, four ounce~meafures of thong and pure nitrous 
air were obt'lined,-which, by the dephlogiil:icated air 
that arofe immediately after, were redLlced to half an 
ounce-meafure. The production of dep410giil:icated 
air c ominued very rapid, the mercury being all the 
<while ~eceived, until the operation WaS ended by the 
diil:i11ation or fublimalioll oftlie whole of the mercury_ 
Two hundred and eight$cn grains of the inetal were 
<lbtained in its running form, and;;l2 remained in the 
tormof an oral1ge-colouredfub~imatein the urfer part 
of the retort .-The 16 Qunce-meafures of nitrous air, 
firil: obtained, were then converted into nitrous acid by 
the gradual admiilion of common air, and then added 
to the water i~ the bafon in which the receiver had 
been inverted; the whole quantity being about two 
quarts, and very acid to the tail:e, fparkling at the fame 
time with nitrous air. To determine the quantity of 
acid thus recovered, as well as that which remained in 
the fublimate, a folution of ll,lkali of tartar was made; 
and by experiment it was found, that 120 grains ofth e 
acid, originally employed in diIrolving the mercury, fa
tutated 352 grains 'of this [olution ; the orange colour
ed fublimate and all the add liquorrecovered being fa
rurated by 1395 gra.ins of the fame. Hence it appears, 
by the rule of proportion, that out of 480 grains of 
nitrons acid originally employed, only five were loil: ; 
H a fma~ler quantity (as Mr Wattjuil:ly obferves) than 
what mIght reafonably be fuppofed to be loil: in the 
procefs by the extreme volatility of the nitrous acid." 
His conclufion therefore is, that tl the nitrous acid 
does. no~ enter into the compoiition of dephJogiil:icat
ed aIr: It feems only to ferve to abforb phlogiil:on from 
the watery part of the mercurial nitre." 

This experiment was repeateQ with cubic nitre, and 
only 30 ollnce-meafures of air diil:illed f["(>m an ounce 
of the miqeral alkali exaCtly faturated with nitrous acid. 
The water through which the air paired was acid, and 
the reiiduum in the retort alkaline; but on mixing the 
two together, the follltion was found to be exactly neu
tral by every pofEble tefi. 

Notfatisfied with thefe experiments, Mr \Vatt cli
il:pled an ouw:c. (480 grains) of common nitre, fiop
pmg the pro~eis when 50 OUllce-meafures of air 11ad 
been produccd. This air had a il:rong fmell of the 

nitrous 
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AciL ],itrous ;'cid, [rom \\'hich it could not Lc freed hy wafh-

"-v-- iug with the warer in the bafon. The reliuuum in the 
reton was alkaline as before, and thc water ilightly 
acid; Itor was the fatnr:1tion completed by mixing the 
t\YO together. Ten grains of \\"',ak nitrons acid, 105 

grains of wh ieh contained th (; acid of 60 of nitre, com
pleted the f:ltll:'.nion. Thefe ten graillscontaincd the 
acidofngrainsofnitl''::; \yhich, by 1\1r Kirwall's ex
periments) is equal to two grains of real llitl'ons acid. 
" We have therefore (i~lyS 1\~r.vVatt) 34 grains weight 
of dephlogillicated air produced, :tnd only two grains 
of real acid miffing; and ir is not certain that even this 
quantitywasddlroyed.becaufe fome ponion ofthegL-tCs 
of the rerurt \\'a3 diliol\'cd by the nitre, and fome part 
of the materials employed in making the glafs being 
alkali, \\e may conclude, that the alkali of [he nitre 
would be augmented by the alkali of that part of the 
glafs it had dilloh'CL1; but as the glafs cracked into 
1'111a11 pieces 011 cooling, and fome part of the coating 
adhered hmly to it, the quantity of the glafs that 
was ditroI ved could not be afeertained." 13 

Anfwere<l To avoid the force of objections drawn from thefe 
by MrKir- experime11ls, and which feem ready to overthrow his 
waf,!. hypotheiis, as well as that of Mr Lavoilier entirely, Mr 

I{irwan makes the following reply.--" My inge
nious friend Mr Watt, as well as Mr Cavendifh, are 

, of opinion, that the whole: quantity of dephlogifiicated 
air, produced from the difiillation of nitre, arifesfrom 
the dephlogifiieation of the water it contains, it being 
decompofed by the nitrous acid, which then becomes 
phlogiLticated. This opinion is expofed to infurmount
able difficulties. I"or, in the firfi place, nitre affords de
phlogifticated air at the rate of 146.125 cubic inches 
for every hundred grains of nitre, which, by the proper 
allowances for phlogifiicated air, fhollld weigh 46.77 
grains: but then dephlogifiicated air is only one of the 
confiituentparts of water, for it contains 13percent. 
of inflammable air, that is to fay, 87 grains of dephlo
gifiicated air: to form 100 grains of water requires an 
addition of 13 grains of inflammable air; confequent
ly 46~77 grains of dephlogi.fiicated air require nearly 
7 ofinihmmable air,and would then form 53.77 grains 
of water, which exceeds half the weight of the niLre ; 
a quaatity of water, as Mr Watt owns, certainly in
admiilible. Mr Watt found, that the water over which 
the air proceeding from the decompoiition of 960 

grains of nitre had been received, contained only the 
acid belonging to 120 grains of nitre; and even this 
fmall quantity he inferred 0111y from my experiments. 
B'er my experiments are totally inapplicable in this, 
cafe; for I need only the dephlogiitieated nitrous il
cid : and alkalis are faturable by a much fmaller quan
tity of phlogifiicated than of dephl0gifiicated acids, as 
is evident in the cafe ofthedr:plogzflicated17lariliJ acid, 
as Stahl long ago obferved; for he fays, that the vo
latile acid of [U] phl1l' faturates r 0 times as much alkali 
as the fixed. j\'rr Bergman and !vIr Scheele obferved, 
that melted nitre is 11ill neutral, though it be phlo
gifiicated; therefore it is air,. and not water, which 
it wants. Accordingly Dr Priefl:1ey found it to injure 
com:-r:~n air by attractin1; its dephlogiflicated pan: 
but It It be kept in fulion fur fome time, it lofes its a
cid, and becomes alkaline; and the air 'it receives 
mlln: Curc!y be deemed rather to recompofe the acid 
than to form .vater; of whofe formatiou) 'in the 
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tcmptr,iture of the atmofphere, we ha'ie no [drt of Acids. 
proof. . On the contrary, the im polIibiIity of ae- -v--' 

c0unting for the lof, of acid in this cafe is an cvide;l: 
~ro~f of the fallacy of t~at hypo.thells.-l:! ;,1 r Lavui- 14 
iler s analyfis, 100 grains or llltre,(~Ol1t:lill 57 of ca'j- Q,uantit),,,r 
fiic alkali; by Hr Bergman';i, 49 j by ],11' \V cnzel's, acid COll-

52 ; by Tvir 'Wiegleb's, 4/),,; by mii1<':, 63: LJle mean l"'Bed i:1 
of all which is, 53~ ; \\ili,11 leaves ~().5 (01' acid and n:tre. 
\\'ater, which is very m,irly the \Vli~ht of the ::dr 
expelled. The diffcrc!lt quantity of acid ailigned by 
different perfons to nitre, is in part owing to its de-
gree of phlogifiication in nitre. I believe at prcfenr 
that 100 graiJls of uitre contain 34 of :lcid) and about 
12 of water, i nciuding the warer.in the acid and that 
of cryfiallization." IS 

Mr Kirwan next procee.Js to confider) in a maliner Prjnciple~ 
iimilal' to that aboye related, the compolltion of tbe o! tL~ !na-

1 ' j Tl . 'd .. h' rJn~ aCid OLler aCIL S.- Ie manne aCl ,aCC01'dmg to 1111, eOll- , 
[ifis ofa peculiar baiis united to phlo.?;iLlol1, and a eer·· 
rain quantity of fixed air; to both of which the·!Jafis 
feems to have a firong affinity. On l!epriviag it or' 
this phlogifiun, the affinity of tite acid to fixed air be-
comes much fironger, and it fatuJ'ates itfelf fo largely 
with it, that its attratl:ions for other fubflances, cOll~ 
tainin~ little or no phlogifion, become nearly as weak 
as thoie of fixed air itfelf when equally condenfed ; but 
with refpeCl: to bodies that contain a conliderable quan-
tity ofphlogifion, irs affinities are much fironger, as 
its baGs attraCl:s the phlogifion, while t11Ofebodits 
attratr its excefs of fixed air. In this fiate it does not 
expel fixed air from aerated fixed alkalis or earths 
until it is heated; and then dephlogifiicated air fepa-
rates from it, and it becomes, in all refpeCl:s, common 
marine acid. For as it contains an excefs of fixed air, 
it aas nearly as an acid of the fame nature; but wIl<m 
heat is applied, its baiis dephlogifiicates its own fixed 
air, which then becomes dephlogifiicated air, at the 
fame time that the acid becomes common marine acid, 
and acts as fuch. 91 

Mr Lavoiiier, and other philoii)phers, who deny the Me Lavm
exifience of phlogifion, are of opinion, that the com- fier'sopilli-
1Ilon marine acid coniifis of a peculiar baiis united to a Oll. 

fmall proportion of pure air, or 0xygenolls principle, 
and the dephlogifiicated marine acid diff.::rs from it ollly 
by containing an excefs of this principle.-This ()ci-
nion they arc chiefly induced to maintain, bccau[t t1he 
acid in its dephlogifiicated ~ate is Frocured by diilil-
ling common marine acid from manganefc; and the 
manganefe, if dirtilled by itfelf, before the acid is cli-
fiilled.fr~ll1 ~t,. affords deph~<?g~fl:icated air; but after 17 
the aCId IS difillled from It, It Yleldsnone.- "This ex- ConteUed 
p~riment, however, (fays Mr Kirwan), proves no more by Mr Kir
but th~t the manganefe comain5 forne air which is de- wan. 
phlogil1:ieated during the :::alcination. And that this air 
is fixed air, appears from the following cDnfIJcrations : 
~he bl~ck calx ofmangande almon always gives O~lt 
fixed aIr 3tfirfi,. ~cfor,e any dephlogifticated air ap-
pears; whence It IS natl1'ral to think, that rhe dephlo-
g;iilicatec. air proce.e,ds. fromth'e dephlc)2;ifii( alio!1 of the 
fi xed. And 11 en ('c, If It be diililled \\ it h fiii rHrsof iron 
or in a gun-band, it [caroe Fives olH allY ~~k'r thar~ 
fi~ed ~ir; .if at any til;1e it gi~es OLlt dephlogiilicated 
all', WIth l,ttle or no Imxt~1r~ o~ fixed air, this i.i owinj?; 
to a very perfeCl: 'dephloglfilcanon of the calx and to 
its eontdining very little moiftlll·e. Thns Dr P;idUey, 

K having 
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Ac;,!" having paiIed [he ileam of boiling water through man-
~ gancfe heated in an eOlrthen tube, obtained a very large 

quantity of fixed air, and fcarce any oth er; though 011 

repeating this e xperimel1t with manganefe well freed 
from calcareons eat! h, I obtained a large ponion of de
phlogiilicated air; but I believe much depends on til e 
degrce of heat to which the tube is fubjeCled, Bnt 
havingdii:iiled manganefe, ,vhic:h yielded of itfe1ffome 
fixed air 'rith common fpirit of faIt, I obtained de
phlogiflicated marine acid, and not a panicle of fixed 
air; which {hows that this lail com bined with the de
phlogi£licated balis, and formed the dephlogiflicated 
acid. Mr Hermfladt having diifolved the black calx 
in common marine acid, and precipitated it with an ae
rated.,fixed alkali, obtained, as ufual, a white preci
pitate; which, when heated, afforded a great part of 
the fixed air it had abforbed from the alkali; but when 
heated to fllch a degree as to be of a brown red colour, 
and confequently dephlogiflicated, it converted com
mon fpirit of faIt into a dephlogifl:icated acid, which 
could proce~ly from fome fixed air yet unexpelled: 
Yet if fal-ammoniac be difiilled wi lb the black calx of 
manganefe, it will be expelled in a cauilic !late; for 
the fixed air unites to the dephlogifl:icated marine ba-

I!! fis in preference to the volatile alkali." 
Decifive Several other experiments are related by Mr Kirwan, 
experiment which the limits of this article will not allow us to in
in his fa- fert; but the following, he is of opinion, fully confirms 
Your. his hypothelis, and fubverts that of the antiphlogiilians. 

(( Six cubic inches of inflammable air were mixed with 
as much dephlogifl:icated marine air over lime-water. 
In about 10 minutes after the greater part of the di
minution had taken place, a white cloud appeared on 
the furface (a) of the lime-water, and by 2gitation it 
became fiiH more turbid. As it was poiIible that the 
manganefe might be mixed with calcareous earth,fome 
de phlogifiicated marine air was extracted from another 
portion of it, and received on lime-water; but it was 
wholly abforbed, without forming the leafi cloud, tho' 
there was lime enough; for, ort adding aenlted water, 

19 a cloud appeared." 
Phofphoric The other acids particularly treated of by Mr Kil'
acid. wan are the phofphoric and faccharine. In his treatife 

on the former, he adopts the analyfis ofMr Lavoifier, 
changing only his acid principle of dephlogifiicated 
for fixed air. From this it appears, that the phofpho
ric acid confifis of a peculiar baGs united to 2.265 of 
its weight of tbe acid principle; or, in other words, 
JOO grains of dry phofphoric acid contains about 69 of 
fixed air and 3 r of its peculiar balis: 100 grains of 
the phofphoric baGs take up 226.5 of fixed air, or 
32 '9 of phlogifion when it beco~es phofphorou~; and 
100 grains of phofphorus contam 75,24 of bailS and 
24.76 ofphlogifioll.-The balis of this acid is,the only 
elle that can, be procured free, both from the phlogi
fron and the acidifying principle; it is called, though 
improperly, ,as it is not foluble in water, the gla,cic:1 
phrfphoric aCId. 1\1r L,avolfier and others are of ~PI,l1l
on, that phoflJhorus fs a lim}Jle iubilallce conta1l11l1g 
no phlogifion, an·d that the acid· conlifrs of the oxyge
nous principle united to it. 

With regard to the acid of fugar, Mr Kirwan ob- J\&id .. 
ferves, that fugal' itfelf is a compound of fixed air with ~ 
a much large. proportion of inflammable air, and fome 5 1.

1
°, 

11 d [' d d f h' h ,ace larm!:.: water, a COil, eHie to a egree 0 w IC we are Ig- acid 
norant, but retaining, upon the whole~ much more • 
fpecific heat than either oil 01' charcoal; tho' he feems 
inclined to the hypothelis of Mr Morvean, that this 
fllbfiance has for its bans a fine ethereal oil, to \\ hich 
a large proportion of condenfed i:nflammable air is fu
peradded. The acid of fugal', then, accorqing to him, 
coniifis of this peculiar balls deprived of its Juperfluous, 
phlogifl:on, and united to a great quantity of fixed air in· 
a concrete ilate. He is alfo of opiEion, that it does· 
not exifi ready formed in the fugal', bu t is produced in 
the operations th:l.t fubftance undergoes: that it de-· 
rives mofi of its acid principle from the nitrous acid. 
employed; the nitrous balJs taking up the phlogifion, 
and the fixed air of the nitro.ns acid combining with 
the faccharine balis. He conteil:s firongly an opinion. 
of Mr La vo~iier, that fugal' is a fort of charcoal, which ~ 
uniting with the oxygenous pri.nciple of the nitrous-
acid, decompofes it, fets 100fe the nitrous air, and 
forms the faccharine acid; and that, towards the end. 
of the operation, the faccharine acid itfelf is decom-
pofed; the confequence of which is the produc
tionoffixedair, which, accordingtohim, is only the 
oxygetlOllS principle combined with charcoal. On this 
Mr Kirwan remarks, I. "That, according to this the-
ory, the acid of fugar fhould be the fame with fixed. 
air, {ince both are compofed of the oxygenous prin-. 
ciple united with charcoal; or, if Mr Lavoiiier ihould 
reply, that fugal' is different from common char-
coal, he reminds him, that, according to his own ta- . 
ble of affinities, the oxygenolls principle has a much. 
fironger attraClion for charcoal than for fugal', and. 
confeqllently that the latter ought to be decompofed 
by the former; nay, that it ihould be regenerated by_ 
various metallic fubfl:ances, which, according to him,,, 
have a greater attraClion for this principle. 2. Accor-· 
ding to this hypothelis, the faccharil1e add ought to,· 
weigh rl'.ore than the fugar employed in the oper-ation;_ 
which is fo far from being the cafe, that it is 1l11iver-
fally agreed to be mnch lefs; Bergman making it only. 
~d, Mr Chaptal from ~d to ~ths, and Mr Sage .;.;th5 ... 
:3. If the faccharine acid con{iiled of [ugar, or conlifi-
ed of thar:fubfiance undecompofed, and barely united 
to the oxygenous principle, it ought to be formed by. 
treating fugal' with the. black cali of manganefe or. 
with dephlogHl:icated marine acid; both of which; ac-
cording to hini, have lefs attraClion for the oxygenous 
principle than fugal'. Lafily, (fays Mr Kirwan), if the Fixc~I air:' 
acid of fugal' be difl:illed, it is wholly,converted imo.the acid 
water, fixed inflammable air, and not a particle of coal. principle, 
or dephlogiflicated air is found in it. It is not there- accl)rdin~ 
fore reafon<Jble to look on either of them as its conll:itu- to Mr Klr-· 
ent principles; but as fixed air alone can be extrac- wan. 
ted from all vegetable acids, it feems·to be. the true a-
cidifiable princi lJle. 

Having given a view of the prefent opinions re
lative to the original formation of acids, it remains to' 
treat a little more particularl), of each of the different 

kinds. 

(a) On mixingthefe, a d~nfe white cloud appears ?~ne half, the bulk of both difappears~ and. the re{iduullb 
.xplodes like a mixture of mflal11mable and .dephloglfilcated au. 
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. Acid., kinds. Thry arc divided into three different claifes, 
-----..~ cxprelTIvc ofthtir origin, [liz. the Mineral, Vegetable, 

'd'1.2
lw 

and Animal. 'I he mineral acids are thofe of vitriol, 

dA:c~ds'd W nitre, fea-faIt, borax, amber, fluor, ari'elJic, tungfien, 
IVl e • . 'h '-1 1 i" f' '1.3 lllolybda:na, &c. I e yegetau care, t 10 eo· vlne-

Enumera- gar, -tanar, fugar, benzoin', apples, citrons, lemons, 
tioll. tamarinds, foncl, cork, &c. The animal acids are, 

the micro[mic or acid of urine, and thet of bones, both 
of \\' hich an! alfo called the phofphoric, though this 
might be accounted a vegetable acid, as it is procured 
by difiilling muftard and fome other vegetables by a 
violent fire. Relides there, there arc the acids of ants, 
wafps, bees, filk-worms, milk, &c. It has alfo been 
difcoYtred, that the human calCllln. is formed for the 
mofi part of a peculiar acid, which has received tl'le 
name of lithiaJIC acid. Lafily, As an acid diHinC1: 
from all thefe, we may now addfixed air, by fame cal
led the aerial, and by others the cretaceous acid;· the 
LItter appellation it derives from creta, chalk, becau[e 
it is found in that fubfl:ance in great quantity. See 

'1.4 AEROLOGY. 
General :le- The general properties of acids have already been e
count of numerated; themofi remarkableofwhich is their attrac
their at- tion for alkaline faIts, earths, and metal s. Though this 
traCtions is common to all, yet very confiderable differenc~s are 
for alh-
l ' & ,obferved among them in this refpeC1:,and on thofe differ. 

J,S, c, h f ences depend almoft all the p enomena of that part 0 

CH EM IS TR Y which treatsof faIts. As thefe phenomena 
are particnJ:arly coniidered under that article, we fhall 
here only in general take notice, that the th ree acids 
named the vitriolic, nitrous, and marine, are the firong
efi of them all; tha.t is, if any other acid be united to 
an alkali, earth, or metal, the nnion will be broken by 
adiling to that compound any of the three acids jull: 
mentioned. Neither arc thefe equal in power among 
themfel ves ; for the vitriolic is fironger than the ni
trans, and the nitrous flronger than the marine. Th~ 
rule, however, is liable to certain exceptions and vari
ations, depending chiefly on the circumfiances of heat 
"'I' cold, moifinre or orynefs, 'and particularly on the 
l1ate of the marine acid with regard to its being in the 
form of an aq neous fluid or reduced to a dry vapour. 
In this lafi cafe it feems fironger than either the vi
nioHc or nitrous; and even when in an aqueous fiate, 
both the nitroLls and marine acids, when added in great 
quantity, feern to opprefs and overwhelm the fironger 
vitriolic acid, fo that·they will partly expel it from an 
alkaline flIt. This does not depend on the mere qnan
tiry of acidity they poifefs: for the acetous acid may 
be concellt rated to fnch a degree as tQ become fironger 
in thisrefpeC1: thanfpirit offalt ; yet it will always be in
ferior in point of real firength, when tried with an al
kali in competition with the latter. The aerial acid is 
the weakefi of all; and may be expelled not only by 
vinegar, but by the acid hi ~e3 of fruits, tartar, and 
the acids of tungfien and molybdxna. 

Some acids have the property .}[ reufiing the fire, 
and melting into a kind of glafs, fuch as that of borax 
and phofphorus. This circumfiance gives them an ad
vantage over the fironger acids which are volatile; and' 
thas the two jufi mentioned, as well as thofe of arfenic 
:lDd tungfien, will, in a very firong heat, expel the a
cid of vitriol itfelf, though the latter will, in the cold, 
expel anyone of them with great eafe. 

Bot l l th e vitriolic and nitrous acids ha'.'e a very firong 

attraction for l1hlogifion; and unite Wilh cel'tain oily Acidulol l , 

and inil~illunable matter fo \'ehemently as to occauoll I. 
h dr' ' 1 J . ACI •• great eat, an lornCtlmes even VlO ent an unextJll-~ 

guifhable flame. This i.; particubrJy the cafe with 
the nitrous acid, or with a mixtlue of the twO; and 
indeed the nitroLls acid, though we.ll-a than the vi-
triolic, lhO\H itfelf in every illitance to be br more ac-
tive, and Lo perform all its operations with valUy great-
er rapidity, than the other. All thefe particular;" how-
ever, as they properly fallllnder the artic1c CH E.~l I-

STRY, are therc explained ~llength: to?;ctl!cr with 
the origin and peculiar methods of prep:lrillg each of 
the acids, and the various lifes to which they may be 
applied in arts and manufactures. See alfo their diffe-
rent titles as they occur in the orger of the alphabet; 
as, NITRE, VINEGAR, VITRIOL, &c. 

ACIDULOUS denotes a thing that ill flightly add; 
it is fynonymolls with the wordjub-tlcid. 

ACIDU LE. IVlineral waters that contain a briik 
fpirit, when unaccompanied with heat, are thus named; 
but if they are hot aIfo they afe called '[ H ER ~I A E. See 
MINERAL WATERS. 

ACIDULATED, a ndine given to medicines that 
have an acid in their compofition. 

ACIDUM AERE UM, the famC\vith Fixed AIR. 
ACIDuM pingue, an imaginary acid, whIch fome 

German chemifis fUJlpofed to be contained in fire, and 
by combining with alkalies, lime, &c. to .give them 
their caufiic properties; an efle& which is found cer
tainly to depend on the lofs of their fixed air. 

ACILA, OCIU" or OCELIS (anc. geog.), a fiaple 
or mart town in Arabia Felix, on the Arabic gulf, 
from which, according to Pliny, they fet fail for In
dia. Now Ziden. 

ACILIUS GLABRIO (Marcus), conful in the 
year of Rome 562, and 2 I r years before the Chrifiian 
a:ra, diftinguifhed himfelfby his bravery and conduCt 
in gaining a complete victory over Antiochus the 
Great, king of Syria, at the fireights ofThermoPJla: 
in Thdlaly, and on feveral other occaGons. He built 
the Temple of piety at Rome, in confequence of a vow 
he made berore the abovementioned battle: and the 
reafon of his giving it that name is very remarkable. 
The fiory is mentioned by Pliny, Valerius Maximus, 
and others. See the article PIE TY. 

ACINIPPO (anc. geog.), a town of Bretica; its 
ruins, called Ronda la Vi ega, are to be feen near A
rnnda, in the kingdom of Granada. 

ACINODENDRUM, in botany, th,e trivial name 
ofa fpecies of MELASTOMA. 

ACINOS, in botany, the trivial name of a fpecies 
ofTH YMUS. 

ACINUS, or ACINI, the fmall protuberances of 
mulberries, firawberries, &c. and by fome applied to 
grape.s. . Generally it is ufed for thofe fmall grains 
g~owmg III bunches, after the manner of grapes, as 
Ltgujlrum, &c. 

ACIS', 'in fabulous hifiory, the fan of Faunus and 
Simecheis, was a beautiful ihepherd of Sicily, who be
ing beloved by Galatea, Pol ypllemus the giant \\"as fo 
enraged, ,that he dalhed out his brains againfi a rock; 
after whIch Galatea turned him into a river, which 
was called by his name. 

ACIS) (Ovid, Theocritns); a river of Sicily} run_ 
ning from a very cold fpring, in the woody and ihadJ'" 

K 2 foot 
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AcknoY."- foot of mount .lEtna, eaaward into, and not much a
lcdgrnent bove a mile from the rea, along green and pleafant 
\ I banks, with the {peedof an arrow, from which it takes 

.i.coemetre. . . ... -v- ItS llame. It Is.now called Ae: fact, or Chiilo, accor-
ding to the difrerent Sicilian dialeCts: Antonine calls 
it AcillJ. Alfo the name of a hamlet::t the mouth of 
the Aeis. 
ACi'~NOWLEDGMENT. in a general fenfe, is a 

perfon's owning or confeiIing a thing; but, more 
particularly, is theexpreilion of gratitude for a fa
vour: 

ACKt-;OJrLEDGMEI .. ,X'- Mone.YJ a certain fum paid by 
tenants, in feveral parts of England, on the death of 
their landlords, as an acknowledgment of their new 
lords. 

ACLIDES, in Roman antiquity, a kind of miiIive 
weapon, with a thong affixed to it, whereby to draw it 
back. Mo1l: authors defcribe it as a kind of dart or ja
velin; but ScaHger makes it roundiJh or globular, and 
full of fpikes, with a fknder wooden ftem to poift: 
it by. 

ACLOWA, in botany, ;i barbarous name-of a fpe
cies of COL UTEA .. It is ufeJ by the natives of Gui
nea to cure the itch: They rub it on the body as Vie 
do unguents. 

ACME, the top or height of any thing. It is u
fually a.pplied to the maturity of an animal juil: before 
it begins to decline; and phyiicialls have ufed it to 
cxpn:fs the litmoft violence or criiis of a ·difeafe. 

ACMELLA, in botany, the trivial name of a fpc
cies 'of SPILANTH us. 

ACMONIA, ,and Ac NO NIA, in Peutingcr's map, 
a town ofPh~ygia Major, now in ruins. The inhabi
tants are called ActltoJJenps by Cicero, and the city Ci
vitas Ae1l2one1Zfis. Alfo a city of Dacia (Ptolemy), on 
the Danube, near the ruins of Trajan's bridgc, built 
by Severus, and called Sevcricum; di1l:ant 12 'German 
miles from Temefwar, to the fouth·eaft. 

ACNIDA, VIRG'INiAN HEMP, in botany, a ge
nius of the dioccia order, belonging to the pentandria 
clafs of plants; and, in the Natural Order, aifocia
tinw with the Seabrida: (n). The charaCters are: 
In ~he male, the calyx is a .perianthium confiaing of 
five leaves, ovate" concave, acute, and membra1ilous on 
the margin. No oorolla. The f/amilla coniift of five 
very Jhort ctlpillary filaments; the antherre are verfa
tile, two-eelled,and forked at bothends.-Fenzale on 
a feparate plant; (iJf which theealyxconiifis of an in
volucrum many-leaved, linear, and deciduous ~ a.nd a 
perianthium twu-leaved, very fmalI, and perfiiil:ent. N~ 
corolla. The pi-f/illu11Z has an ovate germen ; the 1l:ylI 
are five, long, refleaed, and downy ; the ftig~ataare 
fimple. The periearpium is an egg-fuaped fruIt, COffi

preffed, many-angled, Culcated, and covered \"itha 
fuccu1ent -calyx. The fled is folitary, round, and cem
preffed. There is enly one [pedes of it, viz. the ac
nida cannabida. It~s a native of Virginia; but rarely 
cultivated ill Europe; except for the fake of variety. 
It has little bealHy, and at prefent is applied to no 
nfeful purpofe. 

ACNU A, in Roman antiquity, lignified a certain 
meaf ure ofland, near a boutthe En gliJh rood, or fout h 
part of an acre. 

ACOEMETlE, or ACOEMETI, in chl1rch-hiftory;· 
or, Men who lived without fleep: A fet of mon.ks who 

ACO 
ch;;.nted the divi.lc fcrvice night and day in their pla- Acoluthi 
ces of worlhip. They divided themfe1ves into three r 
bodies, who alternately fucceeded each other, fo that Aconcroha • 

thdr chnl"ches were never !ilent. This praCtice they -.,,
founded upon the precept, Pray without att/illg. They 
flourithed in the eaft about the middle of the 50h cen-
tury. There are a kind of acoerneti frill fubfifting in 
the Roman church, viz. the religions of the holy fa-
crament, who keep up a perpetuaJ adoration, fome one 
or other of them praying before the holy faerament 
day and night. 

ACOLUTHI, or ACOLUTHISTS, in-antiquity, W;lS 

an appellation given to thofe perfous who were ileady 
and immoveable in their refoilltions: and hence the 
froics, becaufe they \\ ould not forfake theil' principles, 
11Qr alter their refolutions, acquired the title of Acolu
thi. The word is Greek, and compounded of .. , priv. 
and ltDAW9@.., way; as never turning from the origi~ 
nd courfe_ 

ACOI.UTHI, among the ancient Chriilians, impliecr 
a peculiar order ef the inferior clergy in the Latia 
dlUrch; for tbey were Imknown to the Greeks for 
2.oove 400 years. They were next to the ful:J-deacon ; 
and we learn from the fourth -council of .Carthage, 
that the archdeacon, at their ordination, put into their 
hands a candld1ick with a taper, giving them the't"e
by to under1l:and that they were appeinted to light the 
candles of the church ; as a][o an empty pircher, to-' 
imply thM they were to fLl·rniih wine for the cu,cha-
ria. Some think they had another oruce, that of at
tending the bHhop wherever he went. The ward is 
Greek, and compounded of «, priv. amil<",,,,vNJ, to hin
der or di1l:urb.· 

ACOLYTHIA, in the Greek church, denotes the 
office-or order of divine fervice ; or the prayers, cere
m<mies, hymns, &<C. whereof 'the Greek fervice is 
:compofed. 

ACOMA, a town of North America, in New Mex
ico, feated on a hill, with a good caftle. To go into 
the town, you mua walk up 50 ii-eps cut out of the 
rock. It is the capital of that province, and was ta~ , 
keN by the SpaliJ.iards in 1599. W. Long. 10+ 15-·· 
L. 35. o. 

A'COMAC or ACCO,MACK, the name of a county in 
Virginia. It is on the eaftern fide of the Chefapeak 
bay, on afJip of land, ,called the eaflerll.fhore. 

A-COMINATUS (Nicetas), was fecretary to Alex- .. 
ius Comnenus and to Ifaacus Angelns fucceiIively: he 
wrote an hi1l:ory from the death of A1exiusComrrenus 
I !l8, where Zonaras ended his, to the yea'r 1203" 
which llas undergone many imp;reffions, ,and is mnch. 
ap,plauded by the b-eft critics. 

ACON:ITE.- See· ACONITUM. 
11filJter ACONITE. See HELEI:ORVS •. 
ACONCROBA, in botany, the indigenolls name of 

a plaIlt which grows wild in Guinea" and is in great· 
efreem am(iJng rhe .natives for its virtues in the frilall
pox. They give an :illfuiion of it in wine. The leaves 
of this plant are opll.h, amd as iliff as thofeof the phi
lyrea; they grow 'in pairs, and frand on Jhort foot
ftalks; they are [mall at each en.d, and bl'oad in the 
middle; and the large1l: of them are about three inches 
in length, and an inch and qnarter in brea.ath in the 
mi.-ddle. They are of a dnfkycolour en the upper 
fide, and of a pale. green underneath. 

ACONITI, _ 
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ACOfJiti, ACONITI, in antiquity, an appellation given to 

J\conitum. fome of the A T Ii LE I iE} I;lit differently intcrpreted. 
'--v---J Mercurialis undel'ilallcIs it uf thofe who only anointed 

their bodies with oil, but did not fmcar themfclvcs o
ver with c1ufr, as was the lIfual practice. 

ACONlTU l\I,Aco Ill, T E,WOLFSllAN E,orMoNKs
HOOD; a genus of the rrigynia order, belonging to 
the polyalldria dafs of plants. In thc natural order, 
it ailociates with the lVlli/lijiJiljut£, 26. The cha
raClers ar,e : There is no calj·x. The corolla eonliils of 
five llneq·.lal petals oppoiitc in pairs; the higheR hel
met-tubed, inverted, and obtl1fe; the twoJateral ones, 
broad, roullcIHh, oppofire, and converging; the two 
lowen, oblong, and looki!lg do\rll\\-ards : The nectarcia 
are two, pipen, uodding, Olnd hlting on long fubulated 
peduucles, and concealed under the higheil petal: The 
fcales arc fix, very iliort, coJonred, and in an orb with 
the neel:aria. The jfamil!a conliil of numerous 1m all 
fubnlated filaments; the antherre are creel: and fmall. 
The piflillu'm has three [fivel oblong gcrmens, ending 
in ilyli the length of the ilamina; the ftigmata are 
iimple and rdlcded. The pericmpiu7IJ has three or 
:five ullivalve capfules gaping inward. Thefteds are 
numerous, angular, and wrinkled. 

Species. r. The lycu6l:onnm, or yellow wolfsbane} 
grows u.pwar,ds of three feet high> flowers about the 
:lliddle of June, and if the fea[on is not warm will con
tinu'c in flower till t\ugufi:. 2. The altiilimum, or 
greatefi: yellow wolfsbane, grows upwards of four 
feet high, and the [pikes of its flower are much longer 
in this fort than the former. 3. Th.: variegatum, 
or Idfer wolfsbane, [eldom grows more than twO' feet 
high,it carries blue flowers, and the fpikes of them 
are much iliorrer than either of the two1ail. 4. The 
anthora, orwholefome wolfsbane, 1l0wersin themiddle 
of Ang:uil. an.d often continues in beauty till the middle 
of September; its fio'>lers are nor large, but are eyf a 
beautifulfulphur-yellow colour. 5. The na pelllls, bears 
large blne flowers, which appeal' in Augatt, and make 
a pretty appearance. There are two 0'1' three varieties 
of this kind; one with white, another with Tofe-co
loured, and a third with vOlriegated 1lowers : but thefe 
are only varieties which often change. ·6. The Pyra
midale, or Gommon blue monk1hoo.d, bears a long [pike 
of blue flowers, which appear fooner .than any of the 
other.forts, being fo early as June, or {ometimes even 
May. The fpikts of i:Iowcrs are upwanls of two feet 
long, fo that it makes a pretty appearance; the [eds 
are ripe in Septtember. 7. The alpinum, or large'
,flowered monklhood, flowers in A uguil, and will grow 
to the height of five feet in good ground; the flowers 
:ire very large, of a deep ,blue GO'loti~·, bur not many 
npon each fpike. 8. The pyrelliaclllll, or Pyrenean 
monkiliood, flowers in July. It grows about four feet 
high, and carries a long fpike cif yellow flowers. 9'. The 
cammarllm, grows abOllt,foU!r feet high, and flowers 
in the beginning of July. q. The orientale, or eaft
e:n monkiliooG, ·grows fometimes more than fix feet 
hIgh, and bears a whiEe flower. 
. Culture. Allth efe [pecies, except the lafi:, arena

tlv.es of the Alps, the mountains of Germany, Au
il:na, and Tartary; -fo ,reEIuire a cool ihady liruation, 
except the wholefome wolfsbane; which muillliwe an 
0p'en expofure. They thri ve better in a moiil than dry 
foil: but rhe ground llluil not be fo. wet as to have the 

water ilanciillg near their root~ in, the Wi.litCl'-tlm~. Aconitum. 
They may all be propagated by iU\,J1lg theIr [u~d~; In --v----' 

autumn, upon a north border, "here they ar:e [ere ened 
from the [un. The plants \,illcome l1;' in the [pring, 
w]len they muil be kept clean frOl!l wcclls durin!; the 
fllmmer-months: and in very dry feafolls] if they are 
frequently refreulcd '\it~l water, t!lcir growth v.ill 
be greatly pr~moted.. 1 he folluwlllg ~utnmn t~ey 
fhoulcl be rraniplallted liHO lhady borders, 1ll rows a foot 
afunder, and the plants Jix inches dillant from one 
another. InJhis fituarion thcymay remain tWo years, 
when they will carry flowers, and fo may be tranf-
planted to lhufe places where they are to remain. The 
eafi:ern monk!hoo.d is a nati Ije of the Levant, from 
whence the feeds of it were tiril fent by Dr Tournc-
fort to the royal '')'arden at Paris, from whence fome 
other gardens hav~ been furnifhed with feeds. It is 
very rare in Europe at prefenr. 

R!,a/itia. Since the time of Theophra1l:us, moil of 
the fpedes of monldhood have been reckoned a deadly' 
poifon both to :nen and brutes. Diofcorides, however, 
recommends the externalapplicatiol1 of common monks
hood for paills of the eyes. The flowers of a great 
many fpedes communicate their noxiolls quality by 
being [melled to; and thafe of the fpedes called na
pel/us being placed on the head, occafion a violent me
grim. Of the bad qualities of thefe plants we fome
times avail onrfelves to get rid of venn in. A decoc
tion of the roots defiroys bugs; the fame part being 
powdered, and adminiilered in bread or fome other pa
latable v.ehicle to rats and mice, corrodes and inflames 
their intefiines, and foon proves mortal. The juice of -
the l?lantis ufed to poifon fhili with, for the deIl:ruc-" 
tion of wolves, foxes, and other ravenOllS bea~s. The 
beil antidote tv the poifon of the different monks
hoods is faid to be the root 'Of the anthora, a fpecies of 
the fame genns, hence termed healthful or wholefo17le 
li,Ollkfoood. The fame plant is regarded as e1Iicaciolls 
againil bites of ferpents and other venomous creatl1l'es. 
The l'ootshavea bitter acrid tafie ; the leaves are only 
bitter: the former are chiefly ufedin medicine; and, 
belides the excellent quality jnfl mentioned, are ilo
mach ie, and 'Fromote perfpiration. The peafants, whO' 
gather the plants on the Alpsanc1Pyrenees, are faid to 
ufe it with fuccefs againil the biting of mad dogs, and 
to cure the cholic. It is renurkable, that the monks
:hoods with blue flowers are 111uch more virulent t-han 
-rlhe yellow or white-floyvered kinds. Miller afferts 
that the hUlufmen of the wolves and other wild beans 
-on the Alps.; dip their arrows into thejuice of thofe 
plants, w'hich renders the w-ounds made by them 
deadly. 

That the anthora is an antidote to the poifon of the 
refi of th e fpecies, is not confidered as a fact fllfficient
ly efiablilhed. Of the effects of the above, indeed, 
and other vegetable poifons, medical writers give but' 
a confufed account. In general, thofe wlJich are not 
of the narcotic kind, nor excit~ violent vomitlngs and 
pnrgings, produce their perniciolls effeCts by irritating 
the nervous coats ofthe-ilomach andintefiincs, fo as to . 
oecaiiol1 violent convulfio.ns, not only in them, bur, 
through the whole body. The'proper cure is evacua
,tionbyvomit: but this is not to be obtained without· 
fome difficulty; becaufe there is nfually fnch a contrac
tion abOUt the upper orifice of the .ilomach, that no-

thino' -c·> 
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Ac·,!,tias thing can either be: fwallowed or thrown up. In this 

II cafe, an infu!ion of tobacco bas been recommended, 
~ anumay prolnbly be offervice: . for being i[(df ofa 

very ftimulating nature, it may for a nF)l11ent take off 
the violent fpafms occalioned by thepoifon ; in which 
cafe, a violent vomiting will immediate!y enflle.-The 
iiomach being thoroughly emptied, and deglutition 
rendered eafy, the cure may be completed by oily and 
mucilaginous medicines. On account of the poifonous 
qualities ofmonk!hood, no fpeeiesofitfhould be plant
CQ where children have aeeds, left they lhonld fuffer 
by putting the leaves or flowers in their mouths, or 
rubbing them about their eyes; for thejuice of the 
1 eaves will occafion great dilorder ~ being only rubbed 
upon ,"cry tender fleCh; and the farina of the flowers, 
when blown into the eyes, canfes them to fwell greatly. 

ACONTIAS, in ZOOLlgy, an obfolete name of the 
angnis jaculis, or dart-fnake, belonging to the 'order 

'of amphibiaferpentes. See ANGUIS. 
ACO:-.lTIU:Mr"Jtwnov, in Grecian antiquity, a kind 

of dart or javelin, refembling the Roman pilum. 
ACONTIUS (James.), a philofopher, civilian, and 

divine, born at Trel1tin the 16th century: he embra
ced the reformed religion; and, coming into England 
in the reign of queen Elizabeth, \vasmuch honoured 
by her, which he acknowledges in a book dedicated 

,to that queen. This work is his celebrated Collechc>Il 
of the Strat:lgems of Satan, which hasheen fo --often 

. tranflated, and borne [0 many editions. 
ACOST AN, a mountainous Uland in the no-nh 

,fcas between Alia and America, obferved' by captain 
. Cook. 

_ACORN, the fruit of [lIe oJ.k-tree. See QY,ERCUS. 
• Aco R N, (in fea-Ianguage), a little ornamen tal piece 

,.of wood, falhioned like a -cone, and fixed on the upper-
1I1Oft point of the fpindle, above-the vane, on the maft
head. It is ufed to keep the vane from being blown 

_ off from the fpindle in a whirl wind, or when the ihip 
leans much -to one flde 'under fail. 

ACORUS,CA LA MUS ARO MA TlCUS,SW E,E T FLAG, 
.or SWEET RUSH: A genus of the mo~ogynia order, 
belonging to the h eXJ.ndria clafs of plants, and ranking 

,in the {econd natural order, Pipnita? The characters 
are: The calyx is a cylindric fimple fpadix covered 
with florets; there is no fpatha, nor perianthilttlt. The 
corolfa is compofed of fix obtufe, concave, loofe petals. 
. The flamilla conlin: offix thickiih filJ.ments, fornewhat 
longerth an the corollJ.; the antherre are thickilh and di
dymous. The piflil/u1II has a gibbous oblong germen the 
length @fthe ftamina ; no ftrlus ; the ftigma a promi
,nent pOint. The pt:ricarpitl17l is a {hon triangular, 
obtufe, three-celled capfuleJ attenuated at both ends. 
TheJeedJ are numerous, and of all oblong egg-ih:ape. 

There is but one fpecies, the acorus calamus. It 
grows naturally in ihallow ftanding waters, and is 
[ollnd wild in fome parts of Britain. It grows plenti
flilly in rivulets and marChy places about Norwich and 
other parts of the ifland, in the canlls of Holland, in 
Switzerhnd, and in other conntrie3 of Europe. The 
1hops h ave been ufually fnpplied from the Levant with 
{]ried roots, which do not appear to be fuperior to thofe 
'Jf other parts. The leaves are fometimes two feet 
J~l1g.,narrow,compre{fed)fmooth,andofa bright gre,en, 

• 

terminating in a point; the root is pretty long, of a 
whitifh, reddifh, and partly greenifhcolour. Among 
the leaves there arifes a lingle one, thicker and more 
-robun: than tHe reft, furrowed on the {urface, and of a 
paler green. On this grow frequently two {pikes of 
ilowers, by many writers called juli. Thefe are of a 
.brown colonr, having a chequered furface. The root 
ef this plant has a very agreeable flavonr, which is 
.greatly improved by drying. It is reckoned carmina
tive and itomach ic, having a ,varm, pungent, bitterifh 
tafte; fo is frequently nfed as an ingredient "in bitters. 
It has been com plained of, however, as communicating 
.a naufeous flavour to thofe bitters in which it was in
fufed; and Neumann obferves, that its agreeable fla
vour, as well as its diftinguiihing taite, re!ides entirely 
in a volatile eifential oil; the re!iduum afte\- diftillation 
having a naufeous flavour, not at all refem bling that of 
the calamus. It is an ingredient in the mithridate and 
theriaca of the London pharmacopreia; and in the al"O'
matic and fiomachic tinctures, and compound arum 
powder, of the Edinburgh. The freih root candiedis 
faid to be employed at Conitantinople as a prefervative 
againft epedemic difeafes. The leaves of this plant have 
a fweet fragrant fmell, more agreeable, though weaker 
than that of the roots. Neither horfes, cows, goats, 
iheep, nor fwine, will eat the herb, or its root. 

Culture. The acorusbeing.a perennial plant, may 
-be tranfplanted-into a garden, where it will thrive very 
well if the ground is moifi: ; but never flowers unlefs it 
-grows in water. _ It loves an open fituation, and will 
not thrive well under the ihade of trees. The flowers 
appear the latter end of June, and continue till Au
guft. 

ACORUS, in the materia medica, a name fometimes 
given to the great gal an gal. See KEMPFE RIA. 

Aco R us, in natural hiftory, blue coral. Thetrue fort 
is very fcarce; fome, however, is fiihed on the coafts 
of Africa, particularly from Rio del Re to the river of 
.fhe Camarones. This coral is PJ.rt of the merchan
dife which the Dutch trade for with the Camarone! ; 
that of the kingdom of Benin is alfovery much efteem
ed. It grows in form of a tree on a rocky bottom. 

A(:OUSMATICI, fometimes alfo called Acouflici, 
in Grecian antiquity, fueh of the difciples of Pythago. 
ras as had not completed their five years probation. 

ACOUSTIC, in general, den<'ltes any thing that re
lates to the ear, the. fenfe of hearing, or the doctrine 
of founds. 

ACOD STIC DuO, in anatomy, the fame with meatus 
anditorius, or the external paifage of the ear. See A
NATOMY. 

ACOUSTIC ]"jlrlintenf,or auricular tube. See Acou
STICS, nO 26. 

ACOUSTIC VeJ!els, in the ancient theatres, were a 
kind of veffels made Of brafs, ihaped in the bell fa
fhion, which beiJrg{)f all tones within the pitch of the 
voice or even ofinfiruments, rendered the founds more 
audible, fo that the actors could be heard through all 
parts of theatres, which were even 400 feet in diameter. 

ACOUSTIC Difciplcs, am~Jl1g the ancient Pythago
reans, thofe more commonly called ·ACOUSMA TICI. 
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Dlacuuf1:ics IN STR U C T S us in the nature of found. It is di
vided by fame writers into DiacouJlies, which ex-

2 plains the properties of thofe found~ that come di-
Catacou- realy from the fonorous body to the ear; and Cala
fties. cOllflies, which treats of reflecttd founds: but fuch di

friattion does not appear to be of any real utility. 

3 
Of the ve
hicles of 
foun..!. 

CHAr. I. Different theories of Sound. 

Mofi fOUl<lds, we all know, are conveyed to us on 
the bofom of the ;tir. In whatever manner they either 
float upon it, or are propelled forward in it, certain it 
is, that, without the vehicle of this or fome other flnid, 
we fnould have no founds at all. Let the air be ex. 
haufied from a receiver, and a bell {haHemit no fimnd 
when rung in the void; for, as the air continues to 
grow lefs denfe, the found dies away in proportion, fo 
that at lafi its firongefi vibrations are almofi: totally 
filent. 

Air n!t the Thus air is a vehicle for found. However, we mufi 
.nIyone. not,with fome philofophers, aifert, that it is the only 

vehicle; that, if there were no air, we {hould have no 
founds whatf<>ev·er : for it is found by trial, that founds 
are conveyed through water almofr with the fame faci
lity with which they move through air. A be 11 rung in 
water returns a tone asdiCl:inCt as if run g in air. This 
was obferved by Derham, who alfo remarked that the 
tone came a quarter deeper. Some naturalifis aifure 
us alfo, that fi{hes have a firong perception of founds, 
even at the bottom of deep rivers (A). From hence, 
it would feem to be not very mat.erial in the propaga
tion of founds, whether the fl.uid which conveys them 
be elafiic or otherwife. Water, which, of all fubfian
ces that we know, has the leafi elafiicity, yet ferves to 

s T I c s 

carry them forward; ~nd if we llldkc allow.lll ce (til' ti:c 
difference of its del'l1lty, perhaps thc founds mo:t III 

it with a proportion:.!l rapi.dity to what they an: [')'lllo. 
to do in the elafiic iluid of air. 

One thing however is certain, thal whether tll(; iluict 
which conveys the note be elafric or non-elafiic, what
ever found we hear is produced by a firoke, which the 
f(>L1nding body makes againfi the fluid, whether air or 
water. The fluid being frruck upon) carries the im-
prefiion forward to the ear, and there produces irs fell- 5 ' 
fation. Philofophers are fo far agreed, that th-ey all \Vim 
allow that found is nothing more than the im prefiion found j&. " 

made by an elafric body upon the air or water (B), and aud how' 
this imprefiion carried along by either fluid to the 01'- pr~paga. 
gan of hearing. But the manner in which this convey- te . 
~nce is made, is frill difputed ~ Whether the found is 
diffufed into the air, in circle. beyond circle, like the 
waves l,fwater when we difiurb the fmoothnefs of its 
furface by dropping in a fione; or whether it travels 
along; like rays diffufed from a centre, fomewllat in 
the fwift manner that elearicity runs along a rod of 
iron; thefe are the queil:ions which have divided the 
learned. . 6 

Newton was of the tirfi.opinion. He has explained Newton's. ' 
the progrefiion of found by an undulatory, or rather a theory •. 
vermicular, morion in the parts of the air. If we have 
an exact idea of the crawling of fome infeCts, we {hall 
have a tolerable notion of the progrefiion of found upon 
this hypothefis .. The infect, for iufiance, inits motion, 
firfi carries its contraCtions from the hinder pan, in or-
der to throw its fore-part tothe proper aifiance; then 
it carries its contractions fr~m the fore-part to the hin", 
del' to bring that.forwaro.. J Something fimilar to th~s . 

IS 

(A) Dr Hunter has proved this, and demonfirated the auricular organ in thefe animals .. See FISH, and 
COMPARATIVE Allatomy. . 

(B) Though air and water are bot~ vehicles of found, yet neither of them fcems to be fo by itfelf, bur on
ly as it contaias an exceedingly fubtile fluid capable of penetrating the nwfi folid bodies. Hence, by the me
dium of that fluid', founds can be propagated through wood, or metals, even more readily than through tlle o
pen air. By the fame means; deaf people may be made f~nfible of fouads, if-they hold a piece of metal in their 
mouth, one' end of which is applied to the founding body. As it is certain, therefore, that air cannot pene- . 
trate metals, we mufr acknowledge the,medium of found to be of a more fubtile nature; and thus the electrical. 
fluid will naturally occur as the proper one. But why then is found no longer heard in an exhaufied recei
ver, if the air is not the fluid by which it is conveyed, fdoing the eleCtrical matter cannot be excluded? The 
reply to this is obvious: The eleCtrical fluid is fo exceedingly fubtile, and pervades folid bodies with fo much 
e~fe,. tha.t ~ny .. mo~ion of a folid b?dy in aqnantiiy.of electric J:1atre.r by·itfelf, can never excite a degree of a
gItatlon III It fufficIent for. producrng a found.; but If the eleCtnc flllld is entangled among the particles of air,: 
water, wood, metal, &c. whatever-affects .their particles will alfo affeCt this fluid, amI produce an audible 
noife:. In the exp.erimer:t of t.he air-pump; however, there may be anambiguiiy, as the gradl1al exhaufiing of' 
t1~e IU~ creates an ll1creaJmg ?Ifference of preifllr~ on the omfide, and may occalion in the glafs a difficulty of • 

" vlbratll1g, fo as to to render It lefs fit to commUlllcate to the air 'without the vibrations that fl:rike it fro111. 
within. From tilis caufe the diminution of found iu an exhauf1:ed receiver may be fuppofd to proceed, as 
w~Il as ~rom the d~minntion o.f the air .. But if any internal agitation of irs parts fhonld happen to the elec
tncal fl,md, exceed.mg lon.d nOlfes might be propagated thr"ough it, as has been the cafe when large meteor&--
1,ave kindled at a great dlfiance from the earth. It is alfo difficult to account forthe ex r eedil1j; great f wiftnefSr" 
of found, upon the fllppofition th~t it.is rropagated ?ymeans of air alone; for nothing ismore certain, rha.n that the..:: 
fuongeft and moil:. vlOlent gale IS, ll1 Its. courfe, men and ill1ggiih, compared with the motion of founa., 
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~li,rC1:ent in the motion of the air \\hen {huck upon by a fcmnding 
1 heoms of body. To be a little more precife, fuppole ABC, the 
~~_ firing 0:- an harpl.ichord fcrc\ved to a propcr'lJitch, anc 
Plate I. drawn ant of the right line by the finger at ll. We 
!i~, I. {hall have occalion elfewhere to obfnve, that fnch a 

firing would, iflet go, vibrate to E; and fro111 Eta D, 
and back again; that it would continue thus to vibrate 
like a pendlllulll for ever, if not externally refified, and 
like a pendulum, all its little vibrations would be per
formed in equal times, the lafi and the firf!: being e
<[ually lang ill performing; alfo, that, like a pendulum, 
its greateit fwiftnefs \vould always be when it arrived 
at E, the middle part of its motion. No\v then, if this 
1trin6 be fl1ppofed to fly from the finger at B, it is_ob
vious, that Whatever be its oWn motion, {uch aifo will 
be the motion of the pans of air t hat fly before it. Its 
inotion, as is obvious, is firfl: uniformly accelerated for
ward from B to·.E, then retarded as it goes framE to 
D, accelerated back again as it retnrns from D to E, 
and retarded from E to B. This mOlion bein~ there
fote fent in fucceilion throllgh a. range of elai'hc air, it 
TIlufl: happen, that the parts of one ral1'ge of air mnfr 
befent forward with accelerated motion, and then with 
a retarded motion. This accelerated motion reaching 
the retnotefr end of the Drfl: range will be communi
cated to a fecond range, while the 11earcfr parts of the 
firfi: range being retarded in their motion, and falling 
back with the receilion of the firing, retire Drit with 
an accelerated, then with a retarded motion, and the 
temotefi parts will foon follow. In the mean time, 
while th e parts of the urit range are thus falling back, 
the parts of the fecond range are going forward \dth 
an accelerated motion. Thus there \yill be an alter
n:; te cgndenfation ;Lnd relaxation of the <iir, during th e 
lime of one vibration; and 2.S the ail' going forward 
ilrikes any oppo!ing body with greater force than npon 
retiring, fa each of tilefe accelerated progreilions have 
been called by l·,;e\vton a Nt/Ie of found. 

Thus will the ail' be driven forward in the direction 
of the f!:ring. Bnt now we mufi obferve, that thefe 
pulfes will move every way; for all motion imprelfed 
npon fluids in any direction whatfoeveI, operates all 
around in a fphere : fa that founds will be driven in all 
directions, backwards, forwards, upwards, downwards, 
and on every fide. They will go on fncceeding; each 
other, one on the outLide of the other, like circles in 
difiurbed water; or rather, they will lie one without 
the other, in concentric {hells, iliell above {hell, as 
we fee in the coats of an onion. 

All \vho have remarked t11e tone of a bell, while its 
founds are decaying away, rtltlfi h'ave an idea of the 
l'nIlfes of found, which, a::cordinv, to Newton, are farm
ed by th e air's alternate progrei1ionand receiIiol1. And· 
it mun: be obferved, that as each of thefe pulCes is 
formed by a lingle vibration of the firing, they n-;ufr 
be equal to each other; for the vibfations of the frring 
are known to be fa. 

Again., as to the vclo~ity with which founds tr::rY'el, 
this Newton determines, by the mofl: difficult c::tlcula
rion that call be imagined, to be in proportion to the 
thicknefs of the pans of the air, and the difiance of 
thefe PlrtS from eaJl other. l"rom hence he goes OIL 

to pro'. e, that each little part moves b:l'J~\Vard an d for
ward like a pendulum; and fro111 thence he proceeds 
:.0 de1ll011 [ha tl· , tb:1t if the atmofphcrc wereofthe fame 
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deniity every where ai ~t the furface of the earth, in Different 
fuch a cafe, a pendulum, tha't nached fro111 its highefi The(,ries ()f 
fur[ace down to the f'Jrface of the earth, would by its sour.d, 
vibrations difcover to us the proportion of its velocity ...... --.,,--..
with which founds travel. The velocity \\'ith which 
each pulfe would move, he iliows, would be as much 
greater than the velocity of fuch a pendulum fwinging 
with one complete vibration, as the circumference of a 
circle is greater than the diameter. FtI)m hence he 
calculates, that the motion of found will be 979 feet 
in one fecond. But this not being confonant to ex-
perience, he takes in another conficleration, which de-
!trays entirely the vigour of his former demonfiration, 
namely, v:tpours in the ail' ; ar.d then finds the motion 
of found to be J I 42 feet in one iecond, or near 13 miles 
in a minute: a proportion which experience had efia-
bliilied nearly before. 7 

Thus much will [erve to give an abfcure idea. of a Preceding 
theory which hasmetwith nllmbers of oppofers. Even Theory or. 
John Bernouilli, Newton's greatefr difciple, modeftly poferl. 
owns that he did not pretend to underftand this part 
of the Principia . . He attempted therefore to give a 
more perfpicuous demoni1:ration of his own, that might 
confirlll and illuI1:rate the t" ewtonian theory. The 
fubject feemed to rejeCl: elucidation: his theoryis ob-
vioully wrong, as D' Alembert has proved in his The-
ory of F'luids. S 

Various have been the objections that h;lVe been Theobjec. 
made to the Newtonian fyfrem of founds. It is urged, tions. 
that this tAeory can only agree with the motion of 
found in ah elaftic fluid, whereas founds are known to 
move forward through Water that is not elafiic. To 
explain their progrefs therefore through water, a fe-
cond theory mufr be fDrmed: fa that twb theories mufr 
be made to explain a fimibr effect; which is contrary 
to the fimplicity of true philofophy, for it is contrary 
to the fimplicity of namre. It is farther urged, that 
this Ilow vermicular motion but ill reprefents the velo-
city with which founds travel, as we know by experi-
ence that it is almofi 13 miles in a minute. In ilion, 
ir is tlrged, that fuch undulations as have been defcri. 
bed, when coming from feveralfonorous bodies at once, 
would crofs, obfiruct, and confound each other; fo 
that, if they were conveyed to the ear by this 1:-, eans, 
we iliould heal' nothing but a medley of difcord and 
t>roken articulations. But this is eq llally with the refi 
cuntradiCl:.ory to experience, fince we hear the fullefi 
concert, not only without confufion, but with the high-
efi pleafure. Thefe objections, whether well founded 
or not, have given rife to another the'Ory : which we 
Ihalllikewife lay before the reader; though it too ap-
peal's lial1le to objections, which {hall be afterwards 
men tion ed. 

Every found may be confidered as driven off [rom Anot~er 
the f?Ul:ding b~dy i~ firaight lines, and impreiI'eJ upon Theory. 
the aIr 111 one dlrecl:1on only: but whatever impreilion 
is ma~e upon a fll1id in one direction, is diffl1fed npon 
its furface into all directions; fa that the foond nrf!: 
driven diteCHy forward fGon fills upa wide fphere, and 
is heard on evety lide. Thus, as it is imprdf-ed, it in
fiantaneouf.ly travels forward with a v'ery i"v;ift motion 
refeml:-linr, the velocity with which we kBQW tleari~ 
city flies from one end. of a line to another. 

Now, as to the plllfes, or dofe iliakes,· as the mufi
Cians exprefs it, which a founding body is known to 

make 
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Differen,t make, each pulfe (fay the fupporters of this theory,) 

The9ries of is itfelf a diIlina and perfect found and the inrerval 
Sound. between every two pulies is profoundly iilent. Con-
~ tinuity of found from the fame body is only a decep

tion of the hearing; for as each dif1:ina found fucceeds 
at very fmall intervals, the organ hasno time to tranf
mit its images with equal fwiftnefs to the mind, and 
the interval is thus loft to fenfe; juft as in feeillg a 
flaming torch, if flared round in a circle, it appears 
as a ring of fire. In this manner a beaten drum, at 
fame fmall diftance, prefents us with the idea of COll
tinuing found. When children run with their {ticks 
along a rail, a continuing found is thus rcprefented, 
though it need fcarce be obCerved that the ilroke a
gainft each rail is perfectly diflinCl: anu infulated. 

. Accordipg to this ~heory, therefore, the pulfes arc 
nothing more than diftina founds repeated by the fame 
body, the firft {hoke or vibration being ever the lond
eft, and trav€lling fartherthan thofe tharfollow; while 
each fucceeding vibration gives a new found, but with 
diminifhed force, till atlaft the pulfes decay ::tw:;ty to
tally, as the force decays that gives them exiftence. 

All bodies whatfoever that are ftruck retnrn more 
or Iefs a found: but fome, wanting elafiicity, give back 
no repetition of the found; the noife is at once hegot
ten and dies: while other bodies, however, there are, 
which being more elaftic and capable of vibration, give 
back a found, and repeat the fame feveral times filc
ceffively. Thefe laft are faid to have a tone; the 
others are not allowed to have any. 

This tone of the elaftic frring, or bell, is notwith
franding nothing more than a iimllar found to what 
the former bodies produced, but \vith the difference of 
being many times repeated while their note is bur 
fingle. So that, if we would give the fU;-l~;er bodies a 
tone, it will be neceihry to make them repe:u their 
found, by repeating our blows fwiftly upon them. This 
will effecrually give them a tone; and even an unmuii
cal inftrument has often had a fine efred by it, tone 
in our concerts. 

Let us now go on then to fuppofe, that by fwift 
and equably continued ftrokes we gi ve any lloll-elallic 
body its tone: it is very obvious, that no alterations 
will be made in this tone by the ql1icknefs of the {hokes, 
thOllgh repeated ever [0 fail. Thefe 'sill only render 
the tone more eq L1al and continuous, bm make no al
teration in the tone it gives. 011 the cElntrary, if \Ye 

make an alteration il'l the force of each blow) a diffe
rent tone will then UlldO~lLtu;l v be excited. The dif
ference will be f~nd', it mllLt be confeilcd; for the 
tones of thefe in;!e)jble bnJics :'1'e ca [l~ Lle but of fmall 
variation; I!l\reVer, t11e;-e will certai::lv be a diffe
rence. The table on which \\'C \\rite, tor infiance, 
will retnrn a difIerent found when ftruck with a eho, 
from \,hat it did \vh en ltruck or,]y wifh a fwitch. Thl1S 
non-elaftic bodies retarn a difference of tone, not in 
proportion to the fwifmefs with which their found is 
repeated, but in proportion to the greatnefs of the 
blow which prodl1ce:l it; for in two equal non-dafiie 
bodies, the body produced the deepeft tone which was 
frruck by the greatefi blow; 
. _We now then come to a critical queilion. What 
IS it that prodnces the difterence of tone in two elaftic 
founding bells or fl:"ings? Or what m:lkts one deep and 
the other fhrilHThis qLleilion has always been hitherto 
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anfwcred by faying, lhat the depth or height of the IFfrcllt 
note proceeded from the ilownefs or fwiftnefs of the Theories of 
tillllS ofr:le vibrations. The floweft vibrations, it ha~ Sound. 

-V--.~! 

bee 11 faid, arc '1l!al ified for producing the deepeft tones, 
while the fw i fL efi vibrations prod lice th e high eft tones. 
In this cafe, an effea has been given for a caufe. It is 
in faa the force with which the founding ftringfirikes 
the air when fimck upon, that makes the true difiinc
tioll in the tones of fouuds. It is this force, with great
eror lefsimprefIiolls,refem bli ngthe greater or lefs force 
of the blow!> upon a non-elaftic body, which prodLlcel 
corrcfponden t affeCl:ions of found. The greotdl: forces 
produce the deepefi fonuds : t he hi g h JIIotes arc the ef
fea of fmall efforts. In the fame manner a bell, wide 
at the mouth, gives a grave found; but if it be very 
malI"y wilhal, that will render it frill graver; but if 
maify, wide, and long 01' high, that will make the 
tone deepeft of all. 

Thus, then, will elaftie bodies give the deepeJ1: 
found, in proportion to the force with which they 
J1:rike the air: but if we {hould attempt to increafe their 
{"ree by giving them a ftronger blow, this will be in 
vain; they will fiill return the fame tone; for [uch ii 
their formation, that they are [onorous only becaufe 
they are elafiic, ann the force of this elaflicity is not 
increafed by our firength as the grearnefs of a pendll
lum's "iim\tion will not be increafed by falling fro111 
a greater height. 

Thus far of the length of chords. Now as to the fre
quency with which they vibrate the deepefi tones, it 
has been fOLlnd, from the nature of da!1ic firings, that 
the 10ngefrfirings have the wideft vibrations, and con
feqnently go backward and forward t1owefr; while, on 
th e contrary, the !hor::eft ftrings vibrate tlie quiekefr, 
or come and go in the GlOrteft intervals. f'rom hence 
thofe who have treated of founds, have alferted) as was 
faid before, that the tone of the firing depended upon 
the length 01' the ihortnefs of the vibrations. This, 
however, is not the cafe. One and the fame firing, 
when firuck, mufr always, like the fame pendu1uIll, re
turn precifc1y fimilar vibrations; but it is well known, 
that one and the fame firing, when frruck upon, does 
not always return precifely the fame tone: fo that in 
this cafe the vibrations follow one rule, and the tone 
another. The vibrations mllft be invariably the fame 
in the fame ilring, which does not return the fame tone 
invariably, as is well known to mu!icians in general. In 
the violin, for inftance, they can eaiily alterthe tone of 
the ftring an odavc ox ei:l,ht notes hi,sher, by a [::>fter 
method of drawing the how; and fome are ldl(ml1 thus 
to b:-in.g o LIt the mort charming airs in~?o;inablc. Thefe 
peculiar tones ::tre by the Eflg1i(h fiddlers called/tlfe-
mtcs. The only reafpli, it has been alleged, that C,l;1 
be aiTigned for the: fame firing thus returning different 
tones, l1luft certainly be tb e different force ofits ftrokes 
upon the air. In one cafe, it has double the tone of 
the other; becaufe np.on the foft touches of the bow, 
only half i:s elailieity is pat into vibration: 

This being ullderfiood (continue the authors of 
this theory), we {hall be able clearly to account for 
ll1any things relating ,to fOlll1JS that have hitherto 
been inexplicable. Thlls, for inftance, if it be aik
ed, When two ftrings are firetched together of eqrial 
lengths, tenfions, and thic1..nefs, how does it happen, 
that one of them being firuck, and made to yibrate 

L throughout, 
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. Diifc!:cl1t th: (Ic[,,:hOllt, the othcr {hall vibrate throughout alfo? 
1 he (Ol'lCSof the J111we'1' isobviods: The force that the firing firuck 
~ receives '5 communicated to the air, and the air com-

municatesthe{ame to the 1imilarfirillg ; which there
fore receives all the forcc of the former ; and the force 
being equal, the vibrations muft be fo too. Again, 
p<!t the qllcition, If one firing be but half thelength 
orIhe other, and be firuck, how will the vibrations 
be? The anfwcris, The lOllgefr firing will receive all 
the force of the firing h;;Jf as long as iddf, and there
fore it will vibrate in proportion, that is, through half 
its length. In the fame manner, if the longefi frring 
were three timcs as long as the other, it would only 
yibrate in a third of its length; or if four times, in a 
fourth of its length. In {hart, whatever force the 
{malleI' f1:rillgimpreifes upon the air, the airwillim-

10 
Eoli311 
Lyre. See 
!'late I. 
fig. z. 

pre{s a limilar force upon the longer firing, and par
tially excite itcdbrations. 

From hcnce alfo we may account for the caufe of 
thofe charming, melancholy gradations offound in the 
Eolian lyre; aninfirument (fays Sir John Hawkins) 
lately obtruded upon the public as a new invention, 

" 1';id< Kir- though dcfcribed above a century ago 1:,y Kircher *'. 
cheri Mu- This inftrument is eaIily made, being nothing more 
~urgia. lib. than a long narrow box of thin dale, about 30 inches 
IX. long, 5 inches broad, and q inches deep, with a cir-

cle in the middle of the upper fide or beHy about I~ 
inch diameter, pierced withfmallholes. On thisliJe are 
feven, ten, or (according to Kircher) fifteen or more 
ftrings of very fine gut, firetched over bridges at each 
end, like the bridge ot a fiddle, and fcrewed up or re
laxed with fcrew-pins (B). The firings are all tuned 
to one and the fame note; and the illftrument is placed 
in fame current of air, where the wind can bruliJ over 
its frrings with freedom. A window wirh the falh 
j ufi raifed to give the air admiffion, will aufwer this 
purpofe exaaly. Now when the enterin;; air blows 
upon thefe firings with different degrees of force. there 
will be excited different tones of {onnd ; fomet.imes the 
blafi brings out all the tones in full concert; fometimes 
it finks them to the foftefi murmurs; it feels for every 
tone, and by its gradations of firength folicits thofe 
gradations of found which art has taken different me~ 
thods to prodnce. 

It remains, in the lafi place, to confider (by this 
t11 eory) the loudnefs and [ownefs, or, as the muficians 
fpeak, the firength and foftnefs of found. In vibra
ting elafric firings, the loudnefs of the tone is in pro
portion to the deepnefs of the note; that is, in two 
il:rings, all things in other circllmfiances alike, the 
dc;epefi tone will be loudefi. In mlllical in(1ruments 
upon a diffqent principle, as in the violin, it is other
wife; the tones are made in fuch infirumtnts, by a 
number of fmall vibrations crowded into one firoke. 
The roiined bo,v, for infiance, being drawn along a 
firing, its roughneiles catch the frring at very fmall 
intervals, and excite its vibratiol1£. In this infirument, 
tllerefore, to excite loud tones,. the bow mufi be drawn 
quick, and this will produce the greatefr number of vi
brations. But it mufi be obferved, that the more 
quick the Low p:dfes over the firing, the Iefs apt will 

the roughnefs of its furface be to rouch tne firing at Different 
every inHant ; to ,remedy this, therefore, the bow ntuft 'J h~oriesof 
be preiled the harl'er as itis drawn quicker, and thus Sound. 
its fullell found \\ill be brought from the inftrument. -",--, 
Jfthe fwiftnefs of the vibrations in an infirument thus 
rubbed upon, exceed the force of the deeper found in 
another, then the fwift vibrations will be heard at a 
greaterdifial1ce,and as much farther off as the fwiftncfs 
in them exceeds the force in thc other. 

By the fame theory (it is alleged) may all the phe- Th II 
nomena of mu!ical founds be eaiily explained.-The of ~~aJ~;f 
fables of the ancients pretend, that mulic was firit iiounds il
fou];Jd out by the beating of dIfferent hammers upon the luCtrated 
fmith's anvil. \vithout purfuing the fable, let us en- according 
deavour to explain the nature of mn1ical founds by a to the fame 
iimilar method. Let us {uppofe an anvil, or feveral ii- theory. 
milar anvils, to be frruck apon by feveral hammers of 
different welshts or forces. The hammer, which is 
double that of another, upon firihing the anvil will 
produce a fouud double that of the other: this double 
foulld mufici:l.lls have agreed to call an OClave. The 
ear can judge of the difference or refemblance of thefe 
founds v\1th great eafe, the numbers being as one and 
~\Vo, and therefore, very readily compared. Suppofe 
that an hammer, three times lefs than the firfr, ftrikes 
the anvil, the found produced by this will be three 
times Ids than the firfi : fo thatthe ear, in judgilJ.g the 
fimilitude of thde founds, will find fomewhat more 
difficulty; becaufe it is not fo eafy to tdl how often 
one is conraincd in three, as it is to tell how often it 
is conrdned in two. Again, fuppofe that an hammer 
four time, lefs than the firfi frrikes the anvil, the ear 
will find g;reater difficulty fiill in judging precifely the 
difference of the founds; forthe difference of the num-
bers four and one cannot fa fooR be determined with 
precifion as three and one. If the hammer be five 
times lefs, the difficulty of judgfngwill be frill greater. 
If the hammer be fix times lefs, the difficulty il:iJl in-
creafes, and fo alfo of the feventh, infomuch that the 
ear cannot ,dways readily and at once determine the 
precife gradation. Now, of all comparifons, thofe 
which the mind makes mofi eafily, and with leafi la-
bonr, are the moil: pleafin);. There is a certain re-
gularity in the'human foul, by which it finds happi-
nefs in exaCl and firiking, and ealily-made com pari-
fons As the ear is but an infirument of the mind, it 
is therefore mofi plnfed with the com bination oCany 
two founds, the differences of which it can moft rea-
dily difiinguilh. It is more pleafed with the concord 
of two founds which are to each other as one and two, 
than of two founds which are as one and three, or one 
and four, or one and five, or one and fix or feven. U p-
on this pI eafme, which the mind takes in comparifon, 
all harmony depends. The variety of founds is infi-
nite ; ,b:J.t becanfe the ear cannot compare two founds 
fo as readily to difii!lguifh their difcrimations when 
they exceed the proportion of one and feven, muficians 
have been content to confine all harmony within that 
compafs, and allowed but feven notes in mufical com-
p~tioo. • 

Let us now then fuppofe a il:ringed infirument fitted 
up 

(B) The figure reprefents the infirnment with ten chord~; of which fame direct. only eight to be tuned 
unifons, and the two outermoft oCtaves below them. But th1s feerns not to be matenal. 
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Of ",Jufical up in the orcler menti"l1eJ above. For inltancc: Let 

Sounds. L1i~ firll1b ill,2; bl;: t" ice ao loul'; as the fecond; II t l he 
"---v- third drillg Le theee li:nt:s lhortcr thJI1 the tint; let 

tilt iourth L)e four rimes, the ;\frh 11ril12; I;ve time" 
!ild the iixth Jix times as {hort as the tint. Such an 
ill11rument II G'lld probably give us a reprcfenution of 
the lyre ?,s it came rirlt hem the hand of the ill\'CI1-

tor. This ilflrument will give us all the feven notes 
following each olher, in the order ill which any two 
of them will accord together mort pledlingly; but yet 
il will be a very inconvenient and a very JiLlgreeable 
inllrument: incOnVtllient, for in a compafs of feven 
itrings only, r he fir£t lllull be {"even times a') long as 
the I ail ; and difagrecable, L~('~lllle lh.is firllllring will 
be feven times as load alea ; fo that \Vb en the tones ;J,re 
to be played in a different order, loud and fofl fOllnds 
would be intermixed with moll difgufling alternations., 
In order to improve the firft inllrumenr, therefore, 
fucceeding m111icians very ju,liciouily threw in all the 
other llrings between the two fir11:, or, in other word3, 
between the two Odaves, giving to each, however, the 
fame proportion to what it would have had in the firll 
natural inllrument. This made the in11:rumem more 
portable, and th-e founds mQI·e even and pleaJing. They 
therefore difpofed the founds between the Octave in 
their natural order, and gave each its own proportional 
dimenfions. Of thefe fOlmds, where the proportion 
between any two of them is moll obvious, the concord
between them will be moil pleaUl'lg. Thus Otl:aves, 
which are as two to one, have amo11: harmoniolls effect; 
the fourth and fifth alJa found {weetly together, and 
they will be found, upon calculation, to bear the fame 
proportion to each other that Octaves do. U Let it 
" not be fuppofed (fays Mr Saveur), 'that the muJical 
" fcale is merely an arbitrary combination of founds; 
" it is made up from the confonance and differences of 
" the parts which compofe it. Thofe who have often 
~, heard a fourth and fifth accord t('gether, will be 
" naturally led todifcover their difference at once; aNd 
" the mind unites itfelf to their beauties." Let us then 
ceafe to affign the coincidences of vibrations as 'the 
caufe of harmon y ,fince thefe coincidences in two llrings 
vibrating at different intervals, mu11: at bell be but for
tuitous; whereas concord is alwayspleaiirtg. The true 
caufewhyconcord is pleafing,mu11:arife from onrpower, 
in fuch a cafe, of meafuring more eafily the dilTerences 
of the tones. In proportion as the note can be mea
fured with its fundamental tone by large and obvious 
diflinc1ions, then the concord is ~oll pleafing; on the 
contrary, when the.ear meafnres the difcriminations of 
two tones by very fmall parts, or cannot meafure them 
at all, it lores the beauty of their refemblance; the 
w hole is .!ifcord and pain (c). 

But there is another propertyin the vibration of a mu
iicaillring not yet taken notice of, and which is alleged 
to confirm the foregoing theory. Ifwe llrike the llring 
of an harpfichord, or any other ela11:ic founding chord, 
whatever, it J.:eturns a continuing found. This till of 
late was confidered as one fllnple uniform tone; but all 
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tl1u(i(:ians 11·}\\ c(J:~ftf.~;, t~:at i,l~~ead o~~ :J:~e t.o:~c it it:: .. !,; ~ . .,ru~!.al 
ll/'Illy l'Cl,,,'nS r'JIlt tol"'S, a.li.i llJ,tt ,.:'lll[,":!J), The 60:'11,1& 
llot:.s an:, belide rllc tUlJd'lll1ental tone,an '),t::',e a;;,' e, -v--'~ 
a twelflh above, ullll a J'cvclltn:ntb. (jHe 1)1' the h.1! i-
notes of an harp(ichord hils been cli!ii;i:lcd ill tl!i3 man-
llCl' by j>.alnC:;ll1, and the actual ('xillence of theft: (,):,(,5 

proved beyond a poJllbiliry of Lei I;; c011ltovertc.J. In 
fad, [be cxpcriwc!1t is eafily triCl ; (ilr if we {manly 
llrikc one of the lower keys of an harpkhord, and 
then take t;ie finger brifkly ,l way; a tuler JLlc ear ... ill be 
able to diHinguilb, that, after the fnndamental t')11 e has 
eeaCccl, three other f11riller tones will be diftinCl:ly' 
heard; firft lhe otl:ave above, then the tv, eifth, and 
la1lly the feventr-wth: the oJave above i~ ill gener.,l 
almoit mixed Wilil the fUllJame:Jtal tone, fo as not llJ 

be ealily perceived, excqJt by an ear long habituated 
to the minute diCcrimination of founds. So that we, 
may obfcrve, thatthe fmallell tone is heard la11:, and the 
JL.cpell and largell one firll: the two others ill order. 

111 the whole theory of founds, nothing has gi',e!1 
greater room for fpeculation, conjeCture, and difa),
poin tment, than this .amazi ng pro pert yin eld flic llr j n 2" 
The whole firing is univerfally acknowledged to be in 
vibration in all its parts, yet this lingle vibration re
turns no lefs than four different founds. They who 
account for the tones of firings by the,number of their 
vib:-:ottions, are here at the greatell lofs. Daniel Ber
nouilli fuppofes, that a vibrating 11:ring divides itfelf 
into a number of curves, each of which has a peculiar 
vibration; and though they all [wing together in the 
common vibration,yet each vibrates wit hin itfelf. TIlis 
opinion, which was fupported, as mo.ft geometrical 
fpeculations are, with the parade of demonllration, 
was only born foon after to die. Others have afcribtd 
this to an elallic difference in the parts of the air, each 
of which, at different intervals, thus received different 
irnprefiions from the firing, in proportion to their ela
llieity. This is abrurd. If we allow the diiference of 
tone to proceed from the forse, and not the frequency, 
of the vibratiom, this difficulty will admit of an eafy 
folution. Thefe founds, though they feem to exill to
gether in the llring, aCtually follow each other in fuc
cemon : while the vibration has greater force, the 
fundamental tone is brought forward: the force of the 
vibration decaying, the otl:ave is produced, but aimoit 
only inllantaneouily; to thisJucceeds, with diminilhed 
force,th e twelfth; and, lafily, the feventeenth is heard 
to vibrate with greatuillintl:nefs, while the threeothe-r 
tones are always filent. Thefe founds, thus excited, 
are all of them the harmonic tones, w hofe differences 
from the fundamental tone are, as was faid, llrong, and 
diil:inCl:. On the other hand, thedifcordant tones can
notbe heard. Their differences being but very fmall, 
they are overpowered, and in a manner drowned in the 
tones of fuperior difference: yet not always neither; 
for Daniel Bernouilli has been able, from the {fllm: 
itroke, to make the fame llring bring out its harn10-
nic and its difcordant tones alfo (D.) SO that from 
hence we may jufily infer) lhat every note whatfoever 
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(c) It is eertain, that in proportion to the {implicity of relations in found, the ear is pleafed with. its combina~ 
ti~ns.; ~ut this is not to be admitted as the caufe why muficians have confined all harmony to an oCtave. Dif. 
cnrnl.nated fdunds, whofe vibrations either never coincide, or at leall very rarely., do not only ce?Je to pleafe 
but VIOlently grate the ear. Harmony and difcord, therefore, are neither difcriminated by the judgment of 
hearers, nor.the inftitution of mulici'ans, but by their own effential and immutable nature. 

(D) Vid. Memoiresdel' Academie de Berlin, 17H, P.IS3'-
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Of Muficd is only a fnccetiion of tones; and that thofe are mofl 

Sounds. diflinclly heard, whofe differen-ces are mofl eafily per-
~~ . bI -1:1. ccr,-a c. 
Objections To this theory, however, though it h:!s a plaulible 
to the pre- appearance, there are flrong and indeed infuperable 
ceding the- obje,'1illns. The very fundamental principle of it is 
~ry. falfe. No body whatever, whether damc or non-e-

lamc, yields a graver found by being frmck with a 
larger influment, unlefs either the founding body, or 
that part of it which emits the found, is enlarged. In 
this cafe, the largefi bodies always return the gravefi 
founds. 

In fpeaking of elamc and non, elaflic bodies in a mu
fical fen fe, we are not to pulh the dimnction fo far as 
when we fpeakofthem philofophicallY. A body ismu
fealty elafric, all of whofe parts are thrown into vibra
tions fa as to emita found when only part of their ful'
face is flruck. Of this kind are bells, mufical firings, 
and all bodies whatever that are coniiderably hollow. 
-Mu!ical non-elafiics are fuch bodies as emit a found 
only from that particular pbce which is firuck: thus, 
a table, a plate of iron nailed on wood, a bell funk 
in the earth, are all of them non-elafiics in a mufical 
fe-nfe, though not philofophically fo. When a folid bo
dy, fuch as a log ofwooo, is {truck with a fwitch, only 
that part of it emits a found which comes in contact 
with the fwitch; the note is acute and loud, but would 
be no lefs fo though the adjacent parts of the log were 
removed. If, infiead of the fwitch, a heavier or lar
ger infirument is made ufe of, a larger portion of its 
furface then returns a found, and the note is confe
quently more grave; but it would not be fo) if the 
large infinuuent firuck with a fharpedge, or a furface 
t>nly equal to that of a fmall one. 

In founds of this kind, where there is only a fingle 
thwack, without any repetition, the immediate caure of 
the gravity or acutenefs feems to be the quantity of air 
difplaced by the founding body; a large quantity of 
air difplaced, produces a grave fOllnd, and a fmaller 
quantity amore acute one, the force wherewith the air 
is difplaced lignifying very little.--What we here ad
vance is confirmEd by rome experiments made by Dr 
Prieftley, concerning the muJical tOile of elec1:rical dif
charges. Th e pair'ge bting curious, and not very long, 
we {hall here trailfcribe it : 

" As the courfe of my experiments has required a 
great variety of electrical expIations, I could not help 
obferving a great variety in the runllcal tone made by 
the reports. Tks excited my curioftty to attempt to 
rednce this variation to rome mea[ure. According
ly, by the help of a couple of fpinets, and two perf-ons 
'Who had good ears for mufic, I endeavoured to afar
tain the tone of fome eleCtrical difcharges ; and ob
ferved, that every difcharge made feveral firings, par
ticularly thofe that were chords to one another, to vi
brate: but one note was always predominant} and 
founded after the refi. As every explofton WJ):S" re
peated feveral times, and three of us feparatefy took 
the fame note, there remained no doubt Imt that the 
tone we fixed npon was at leaH very near the true 
ene. The refult was as foHows : 

"A jar containing half a fquare foot of coated ela[s 
founded F !harp, 'Concert pitch. Another jar of a dif
ferent fonn, but equal furface, founded the fame. 

" A jar of three [quare feet founded C below F 
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lharp. A battery conlifiing of lixty-fonr j2rs, each Of Mufical 
corrtaining half a fquare foot, foundGd F below the C. Sounds. 

" The fame battery, ill conjunfcion with another ~ 
of thirty-one j:ll"S, fouuded C {]w'p. So that a great-
er quallti ly of coated glues always gave a deeper note. 

H Di 't<crcl1Ct s in the degree of a charge in the fame 
jar made little or no difference ill the tone of the ex
pIoiion: ifany, a higher charge gave rather a deeper 
nete." 

Thefe experiments fhow us how much the gravity 01' 

aeutellefs of f(),tlllds depend on the quantity of air put 
in agitation by the founding body. We know that the 
noife of the electric explotion arifes from the .return 
of the ail' iLlto the vacuum produced by the electric: 
:flalh. The lareer the vacunm, the deeper w~s the 
note: for the fame reafon, the diicharge of a mu(k:et 
proJuc,es a more acute note than that of a cannon; and 
thunder is deeper than either. 

Befides this, however, other circumfiances concur 
to produce different degrees of gravity or aeutenefs in 
{oauds. The found of a table firuck upon with a piece 
of wood, will not be the fame with that produced from 
a phte of iron firuck by the fame piece of wood, even 
if the blows fhould be exactly equal, and the iron per .. 
fectly kept from vibrating.-Here rhe founds are gene
rally iitid to differ in their degrees of acutenefs, accord
ing to the fpecific gravities or dentities of the fubfian
ces which emit them. Thus gold, which is the mofi 
denfe of all metals, returns a much grayer found than 
filver; and metallille wires, which are more denfe than 
therms, remrn a proportiol1ablygreater fUl1nd.-But 
neither does this appear to be a general rule ill which 
we can put confidence. Bell-metal is denfer than cop
per, bur it by no means appears to yield a graver found; 
on the contrary, it feems very probable, t11at copper 
will give a graver found than bell-metal, if both are 
fl:ruek upon in their non-e1aiti:: frate; and we can by 
no means think that a bell of pure tin, the leafi denfc: 
of all the metals, will give a more acute found than 
one of bell-metal, which is greatly more denfe.-In 
fame bodies hardnefs feems to have a confiderable ef
fect. Glafs, which is eoniiderably harder than any 
m-etal, gives a more acute fOllnd; bell-metal is harder 
than -gold, lead. or tin; and therefore founds much 
more ~cLltely ; though how far this hoI,ds with regard 
to ditlerent fubfiances, there ;[!"c not a fumcient num
ber of experiments for us to judge. 

In bodi,es mUlically daftie, the whole fubfiance yi
bratc:s with the nightefi frroke, and therefore they al
ways give the fame note whether they are firnck with 
a large or with a fmall infirnment; fo that firiking a 
pan of the furface of any body muftcally elaftic is e
quivalent, in it, to firiking the whole furface of a non
daftic one. If the whole furfacc of a table was firuck 
with another table, the note produeed would be neither
mar-e or lefs acute whatever force was employed; be
<;3.ufe the whole ft'lrface would then yield a found, and 
:FlO force could increafe the fnrfa,ce : the found would 
indeed be londer in proportion to the force employed~ 
bllt the gravity would remain the fame. In like man
ner, when a bell, or mufical firing, is firLlck, the whole 
fllbl1:ance vibrates,and a greater firok e cannot increafe 
the fubfiance.-Hence we fee the fallacy ()f what is 
f"id concerning the Pythagorean anvils. An anvil is 
a botly ill uiically elafilc, and no difference in the ton e 

can 
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Of Mufical can be perceived whether it ~s ~ruck with a large, o,r 

Sounds. with a fmall hammer; becaule eIther of them are iUI-
'--v---' fidem to make the whole fubHanc€ vibrate, provided 

nothing but the anvil is frruck upon: fmiths, however, 
do dot ihike their anvils, but red-hod iron laid UI'Oil 

their an viis; and thus the vibrations of the an viI ,Ire 
.!topped, fo that it becomes a non-elaflic boJy, and lhe 
differences of tone in the ihokes of different hammers 
proceed only from the furface of the large hammers 
covering the whole fLlrface of the iron, or at leaH a 
greater llart of it than the fmall ones. If the ~m;lll 
hammer is fufiicient to cover the whole furface ot the 
iron as well as thelarge one, the note produced \vil: be 
the fame, whether the large or the fmall hammer is ufed. 

Lamy, The argument for the preceding theory, 
grounded on the-produCtion of what are called flute
notes on the violin, is built on a falfe foundation; for 
the bow being lightly drawn on an open Hring, pro
duces no flute-notes, but only the harmonies of the note 
to which the .!tring is tuned. The flute-noteJ are pro
duced by a particular motion of the bow, quick and 
ncar the bridge, and by fingering very gently. By 
this management, the fame founds are produced, tho' 
at certain intervals only,as if the vibrations were tranf
ferredto thefpace between the end of the finger-board 
and the finger, infread of that between the finger and 
the Qridge. Why this fmall part of the frring fhould 
vibrate in fnch a cafe, and not that which is under the 
immediate action of the bow, we mufr own ourfelves 
ignorant: nor dare we affirm that the vibrations real
lyare transferred in this manner, only the fame founds 
are produced as if they were. 

Though there objections feem fufiiciently to over
turn the foreo-oing theory, with regard to acute founds 
being the eff~Cl:s of weak Hrokes, and grave ones of 
frronger impulfes, We cannot aclmit that longer or 
fllOrter vibrations are the occafion of gravity Of a
eutenefs in found. A mulicalfound, howeverlength
ened, either by frring or bell, is only a repetition of a 
lingle one, whofe duration by itfelf is but for a mo
ment, and is therefore termed inappretiable, like the 
fmack of a whip, or the explofion of an cledrical bat
tery. The continuation (lfthe found is nothing more 
than a repetition of this infrantaneous inappretiabl e 
noife after the manner of .an echo, and it is oIlly this 
echo that makes the found agreeable. For tllis reafon, 
mnfic is much more agreeable when played In a large 
hall where the found is reverberated, than in a f:llall 
room where there is no fuch reverberation. For the 
fame reafon, the found of a frring is more agreeable 
when put on a hollow violin than when faHened to 
a plain board, &c.-In the found of a bell, we cannot 
avoid obferving this echo very diftillCl:ly. The found 
appears to be' made up of diHinCl: pulfes, or repetitions 
of the [ame note produced by the .!troke of th e hammer. 
It can by no meansbe allowed, that the note would be 
more acute though thefe pulfes were to fucceed one 
another more rapidly; the found would indeed become 
more ftmplc, but would Hill preferve the fame tone.
In muftcalA1rings the reverberations are vamy more 
quick than: in bells; and therefore their found is more 
llI~iform or [imple, and confequently more agreeable 

.. See Har- than that of bells. In mufical glaffes* , thevibratiol1s 
monies, muH be inconceivably quicker than in any bell, or 

frringed initrl1ment: and hence they are of all otllers 
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the moH fimple and the l110f.l: agreeable, though neither l'~opllga. 
the molt acute nor the loudefr.-As far as we can tlOn of 
jildge, qukknefs of vibration contributes to the uni- Sounrl. 
{'>rm i i y, or lim plicity, bm not to the acutenefs, nor to ~ 
the Ioudnefs of a muficalnote. 

It may here be objec'i ed, that each of the different 
pulks, of which we obferve the found of a bell to be 
compo[ed, is of a very perceptible length, and far from 
being inllal1taneous; fo that it is not fair to infer that 
the found of a bell is only a reretitionef a ftngle infran
taneous ihoke, feeing it is evidently the repetition of 
a lengthelled note.-To this it may be replied, tbat 
the inappretiable found which is produced by .!triking 
a brll in a non-elaflic frate, is the very fame which" 
being iiril propagated round the bell, forms one of 
thefe II1<'rt 1111lfes that is afterwards re-echoed as long 
as tbe vibrations of the metal continue, and it is im
poiliblc tbat the quicknefs of repetition of any found 
can either il1creafe or diminifh its gravity. 

CHAP. II. Of the propagatitm of Sound. Newton's 
Doc1rine explaimd (lIId vindicated. 

TH E writers on found have been betrayed intothefe 
difficulties and obfcuriti cs, by rej eCl:ing the 47th pro
poiition, B. ii. of Newton, as inconcluftve reafoning. 
Of this propofttion, howevel', the ingenious Mr Young 
of Trinity college, Dublin, has lately given a clear, 
explanatory, and able.defence. He candidly owns that 
the demol1Llration is ob[cure1y flated, and takes the li
berty ofvJ.rying, in fome degree, from the method of 
Newton. 

" I. The parts of all founding bodies, (he obferves), 
vibrate according to the law of a cycloidal pendulum: 
for the;: may be cOll.1idered as compofed of an indefi
nite ll11mber of eLtflic fibres; bnt thefe fibres \ibratlZ 
according to that law. Vide He/jhalJl, p. 270. 

" 2. Sounding botlies propagate their motions on all 
fides in dirdltmz, by fllcceffive condenfations and rare
factions, and fllcceflive goings forward and returnings 
backward of the particles. Vide prop.43.B.2. Newton. 

" 3. The pulfcs are thofe 'parts of the air which vi
brate :)[:ckwards and forwards; and which, by going 
forward, {lrike (pulfa7tf) againllobflacles. The lati
tude of pul(e is the reCl:ilineal fpace through which the 
ll1otionof.the air is propagated during one vibration 
of the f'_)Llllding body. 

" All pulfes move equally fafr. This is proved by 
experiment; and it is ('ound that they defcribe 1070 

Paris feet, or 1142 London feet in a fecond, whether 
the found be loud or low, grave or acute. 

" 5. Prob. To determine the latitude of a pll}fc. 
Divitle the fpace which the pulfe defcribes in a given 
time (4) by the number of vibrations performed in the 
fame time by the founding body, (cor. 1. prop. 24. 
Smith's Harmonics), the quotient is the latitude. 

"M. Sauveur, by fo~e ex~eriments on organ-pipes, 
fonnd that a body, whIch gIves the graveft harmonic 
fGund, vibrates 12 times and a half in a fecond, and 
that the fhrillcft founding body vibrates 5'1.100 times 
inafecond. At a medilll1l, let us take the body which 
gives ",,-hat Sauvellr calls his fixed found: it performs 
100 vibratiel1S in 2 fecond, and in the fame time the 
pl1Ires defcribe 1070 Parifiall feet; therefore the fpace 
defcribed by the pulfes whi1i1 the body vibrates once,. 

that 

I$ 
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Propaga- that is, the latitude or interval of the pulCe, will be Draw the right linc PS-equal to he, bifecL it ill 0, and Propaga

ti()n of 10.7 feet. fr9m the centre 0 with the r;:dius 0 P dcfcribe the [inn of 
Souhd. " 6. Prob. To find the Proportion which the circle: ;;_ll'h. Let the whole time of the vibration of S"und. 
-",~- greateft fpace, through which the particles of the air a particle and its parts be denoted by the Gircumfcr- "----v--' 

vibrate, hears to the radius of a circle; whofe perime- rence of this circle and its proportional Fans. And 
tel' is equal to the latintd~of the pulfe. fince the particles are fuppofed to be at tiril agitated 

Plate T. 
fig. 7. 

" During the firft half of the progrefs of the elafiic according to the law of a cyc1oi(:al pendulum, if at any 
fibre, or founding body, it is continually getting near- time PH, or FHSh, the perpendicular HL or hi, be let 
er to the next particle; and during the latter half of fall on PS, and if Ee be taken equal to PL or P!, the 
its progrefs, that particle is getting farther from the particle E !hall be found in E. Thus will the particle 
fibre, and thde portions of time are equal (Hefjham): E perform its vibrations according to the law of a cy
therefore we may conclude, that at the end of the pro- cloidal pendulum. Prop. 52. B. I. ?ri7:cipia. 
grefs of thc fibre, the fii-it particle of air will be near- " Let us fuppofe now, that the particles have been 
ly as far difiant from the fibre as when it began to fucceilively agitated, according to this law, for a cer
move; and in th e fame manner we may infer, that all tain time, by any caufe w hatfoever, ,and let us examine 
the panicles vibrate through fpaces nearly equal to what will be the comparative elafiic forces ariiingfrom 
that run over by the fibre. - their mutual action, by which they will afterwards con-

"Now, M. Sauveur (dcad. Science, an.1700, P.I4I) tinue to be agitated. 
has found by experiment, that the middle point of a " In the circumference PHSh take the equal arches
chord which produces his fixed found, and .vhofe dia- HI, lK, in the fame ratio to the whole circnmference 
meter is ~ tb @f a line, runs over in its fmallefi fenlible which the equal right lines EF, ]1'G have to BC the 
vibrations -,'.th of a line, and in its greatefi vibrations whole interval of the pulfes; and let fall the per-
72 times that fpace; that -is 72+':.th of a line, or 4 pendiculars HL, 1M, KN. Since the points E, 1:", G 
lines, that is,j-d of an inch. - are fucceflively agitated in tht? fame manner, and per-

"ThS! latitude of the pulfes of this fixed found is form their entire vibrations of progrefs and regrefs 
10.7 feet( 5); and !ince the circumference of a circleis while the pulfe is propagated from B to C, if PH be 
to its radins as 710 is to I I 3, the greatefi fpace defcri- the time from the beginning of the motion of E, PI 
bed by the particles will be to the radius of a circle, will be the timc from the beginning of the motion of 
whofe periphery is equal to the latitude of the pulfe as F, and PK the time from the beginning of the motion 
;d of an inch is to 1.7029 feet, or 20.4348 inches, that of G ; and therefore E., F<!" GI' will be refpeClively 
is, as I to 61.3044. equal to PL, PM, PNin the progrefsofthe particles. 

"If the length of the ftrillgbte increafed or diminiih- Whence 6,/, or EF+F,/,~E, is equal to EF - LM. But 
ed in any. proportion, ca'teris paribus, the great eft E,/, is the expanfion of EF in the place e,/" and therefore 
fpace defcribed by its middle point will vary in tfle this expaniion is to its mean expanfion as EF-LM to 
fame proportion. For the inflecting force is to the EF. But LM is to IH as 1M is to OP, and IH is to 
tending force as the difiance of the firing frem the EF as the circumference PHSh is to BC; that is, as 
middle point of vibration to half the length of tbe OP is to V, if V be the radius of a circle whofe cir
ftring (foe Hefjham and frIartilz) ; and therefore the cumference is BC; therefore, ex .tJljuo, LM is to 
inflecting and tending forces being given, the ftriI!g EF as 1M is to V; and therefore the expanfiol1 of Eli' 
will vibrate through fpaces proportional to its length; in the place £'/' is to its mean expanlion as V -1M is 
but the latitude of the pulfe is inverfely as the number to V; and the e1aftic force exiIting between the phy
of vibrations pel'formed by the ftring in a given time, fical points E and F is to the mean e1aItie force as 
(5) that is, direCl:ly as the time of one vibration, or --':'_is to 2.. (Cotes Pneum Lea. 9.) By the fame 
direCl:ly as the length of the ftring (pr~op. 24. COl·. 7. V-1M V 
Smith's HarmonicJ); therefore the greatefi fpace arguments, the elaftic force exiIting between the phy. 
through which the middle point of the ftring vibrates, fical points F and'G is to the luean elafrie force as-
will vary in the direct ratio of the latitude of the pulfe, I I 
or of the radius of a circle whofe circumference is e- --- is to -; and the difference between 'thefe V-KN V 
qual to the latitude, that is, it will be to that radius farces is to the mean e1aftlc farce as 
as I to 61.30 44. IM-KN I. 

H 7. If the panicles of the aerial pulfes, during any V'-V.IlV1-V:KN+IM.KN is to V; that lS, as 
part of their vibration, be fucceflively agitated accord- IM-KN. I" • 
ing to the law of a cycloidal pendulum, the compara- -y-, - lS to V; or as IM-KN IS to V; if on-
tive ela:fric forces arifing from their mutual action, by Iy (upon account of the very narrow limits of the vi
which theywill afterwards be agitated, will be fuchas b 
will caufe the particles to continue t1lat motion, accor- ration) we fuppofe 1M and KN to be indefinitely lefs 

h 1 than V. Wherefore, iince V is given, the difference 
dirigto the fame law, to t e end of neil' vibration. of the forces is as IM-KN, or as HL-IM (becaufe 

" Let AB, BC, CD, &c. denote the equal dif- KH is bifected in 1), that is (becaufe HL-IM is 
tances of the fucceflive pulfes; ABC the direction to IH ~s OM is to 0101' OP, and IH and OP are 
of the motion of the pulfes propagated from A to- given quantities) as OM; that is, if lifbe bifected in 
wards B; E, F, G, three phyfical points of the .n as n<j>. 
quitfcent medium, fitllated in the right line AC at e- " In the fame manner it may be !hown, that if PHSh 
(',,-,d difiances fro111 each other; Ee, Fj, Gg the very be the time from the beginning of the motion of E, 
fmall equal fpaces through which thefe particles vi- PHS; will be the time from the beginning of the mo
brate; e, ,/" I' any intermediate places of thefe points. - tion of F, and PHSh the time from the beginning of 

the 
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Propaga- the motion of G; and that the expanfion of EF in 

tion of the place '1> is to its mean expanllon as E~'+f\l'-E" 
Sound. or as Er'+I1/i i'i to EF, or as V +hi is to V in its re
~ grds; and its ela:lic force to the mean eLlilic force as 

__ 1_ is to~; and that the difiereHce of the elafiic 
\+.'1 V 

forcts exilling between E and F, and between F apd 
G is to dle lllean elailic force as klJ-i7ll is to V ; that 
is, dirc.':1:ly as [11>. 

" But this diftercnce of the elailic fore es,exiilin g be
tween .L allJ F, and between F and G, is the com
parati\'e elaitic force by which the phyllcal poim <J> is 
agitated: and therefore the com p.u:ltivc accelerating 
force, by which every phyiical point in the medium 
will con~inlle t? be agita~ed b,oth in progrefs an? re
grcfs, Will be dlrectly as ItS dIltance frolll the middle 
point of its vibration; and cOllfequenrly, will be fllch 
as \vill caufe the particles to continue their motion, un
diJlur~ed, according to the law of a cycloidal pen
dulum. Prop. 38. J. 1. Newton. 

"Newton rejeCts the quantity+ VxU\l+KN+IMx 
KN on fuppoiition that 1M and KN are indefinitely 
Ids than V. Now, although this maybe a reafonable 
.hypothelis, yn, that this quantity may be fafely re
jei:led, will, I thi\lk, appear in a more f.ltisfactory 
manner from the following conLiJeratlol1s derived from 
experiment: PS, in its greateft pOJ1ible Hate, is to V 
as 1 is to 6 r. 3044 (6); and therefore 1M or KN, in 
its grcateil polTible ilate, (that is, when the vibrations 
of the body are as great as pofli bl.e, and the particle in 
the middle point of it5 vibration) is to V as one is to 

1226. Hence V'=J5030.76,-VXU\1+K-N=245.2 
and IMx~(N=I; therefore V, is to V'-VxlM+ 

KN+IMxlCN as IS.03076 is to 14.786S6; that is, 
as 61 is to 60 nea ly. 

" Hence it appears, that the greateil poflible error 
in the accelerating force, in the middle point, is the 
7,\fr part of the whole. In other points it is much 
lefs ; and in the extreme points the error en tirely va
nifnes. 

" We ihould alfo obferve, that the ordinary founds· 
we hear are not produced by the greateil pollible vi
bration of which the founding body is capable; and 
that in, general IM and KN are nearly evanefcent \\"ith 
refpeCt to V. And very probably the difagrceable fen
fat ion s we feel in very loud founds, arife not only from 
1M or KN bearing a fenfible proporrion to V, by which 
means the cyc10idallaw of the pulfes may be in fame 
l11eafure dilfurbed, but a1fo from the very law of the 
motion of the founding body itfclf being diilurbed. 
For! the p::oof of this law's being obferved by an e
lafbc fibre IS. founded 011 the hypothefis that the fpace, 
through wl11ch it vibrates, is indefinitely little with 
refped to the length of the ilring. See Smith' J Har
momcs. p. 237, He!jham, p. 270. 

"8. If a particle of the medium be arritated, ac
cording to the law of a cycloidal pendulun~, the com
parative elailic force, a~iing on the adjacent particle, 
from the ~nilJ.l'.t i~ which it begins to move, will be 
[uch as WIll ~allfe It to continue its motion according 
to the fame law. 

. " For let us Fuppofe, that three particles of the me
dIUm had (ontInued to move for times denoted by the 
arches PK, PI, PH, the comparative elafric for<::e, 

2 . 

acting on the fecond during thc time of its motion, 
would have been denoted l1y HL--IM, that is, would 
have been directly at MO (7). And if this time be 
diminilhcd tilll becomes coincident with P, that is, if 
YOll take the particles ill that (tate when the [econd is 
jnil beginnillg to move, and before the third particle 
has yet been iet in motion; then the point M will fall 
on P, and MO hecome PO; that is, the comparative 
c!attic force of the fecond panicle, at the inftallt in 
which it begins to move, will be the force with 
wbich it is agitatcdin·any other moment of time, be-
fore [he fubfeq llent particle has yet been fet in moripn, 
directly J.s its difbl.llce trom the middle point of vi bra-
tiOIl. Now this comparative eLlitic force, with which 
the [ec{)nd panicle is 4bitated in the very moment in 
which it begins to move, arifes from the preceding 
p::trticle's a ppfoachiag it accordillg to the 1.1\V of a pen
dulum; and therefore, if the preceding particlc ap
proaches it in this manner, the force by which it will 
be agitated, in the v~ry moment it begins to move, 
will be exaCtly fueh as ih011ld take place ill order to 
move it according to the law ofa pendulum. It there-
fore fers out according to that law, an·j confequently 
the fubfequent elailic forces, generated in every fuc-
cdrive moment, will alfo continue to be of the juil 
magnitude which fuouJd take place, in order to pro~ 
duce fuch a motion. 

}lropaga
tion of 
Sounds. 
--v---

"9' The pulfes of the air are propagated from 
fouuding bodies, according to the law of a cycloidal 
pendulum. The point E of any dailic fibre pro- Plate r. 
ducing a found, may be conlidered as a panicle of fig. 7. 
air vibrating according to the law of a pendulum (!). 
This point E will therefore move according to this 
law for a certain time, denoted by the arch IH, before. 
the fecond particle begins to move; for found is pro
pagated in time through the fucceflive particles of air 
(4). Now from that infrant, the comparative elailic 
force )Vhich agitates F, is (8) direCtly as its dillance 
from the middle point of vibration. F therefore fets 
out with a motion according to the law of a pendulum: 
and therefore the comparative elal'Heforce by which it 
will be agitated until G begins to move, will cOlltinue 
that law (8). Confequently F \\ ill approach G in the 
fame, manner as E approached F, and the comparative' 
elaillc forc: of G~ from th~ ini~ant in which it begins 
to move, w111 be dlredly as J ts dIJtance fro111 the middle 
point of vibration ; and fo on in fuceellion: Therefore 
all the particles of air in the pulfes fucceffively fet ou~ 
from their proper places accordiJ.1g to the law of a pen
dulum, and therefore (7) will finiih their entire vi. 
brations according to the fame law. 

" C~r. J., The number ~f pu!fes propagated is the 
fame with the number of VlbratlOns of the tremulous 
body! nor is ~t mu~tiplied in their progrefs : bccaufc 
th~ lIttle phyhcall1l1~ "r, (fig· 7) as Coon as it returns 
to I~S .p~oper place, WIll there qUlcfce ; for its velocity, 
whIch 18 denoted by the fine IM, then vaniihes, and its 
denlity becomes the [arne with that of the ambient me
dillm. This line, therefore, will no 10n(Jer move un
lefs it, be again driven forwards by the ~pulfe of the 
fOllndll1g body, or of the pulfes propagated from it. 

" Cor. 2. ,In the ext~eme points of the little fpace 
through whIch the parncle vibrates the expanlion of 
the air is in its natllral1l:ate ; for the' expanfion of the 

phyflcal line is to its natural expanfion as V+IM is 
tQ· 
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Propnga~ to V ; but 1M is then equal to nothing. In the middle " Suppofe, now 7 that the frrings AB, CD, (fig. 2, l'ropaga_ 
tion of point of the progrefs the condenfation is greateft; for 3..) differ in length only. '{he force, infiecting AB tion of 
~ 1M is then greareil:; and confequently the expanlion tllfough GE is to thetending force, which is given, as ~uund. 

V-1M leaft. In the middle of the regrefs, the rare- ~E to. AG; and this tending f~rce is to the force ~ 
faa:ion is greateft; fOl"im, and confequently V+im, lllflea:mg CD through the fpace HP equalto GE, as . 
is then greatetl:. HD to HP. Th~refore, ex teqU(), the forces inflecting 

" 10. To find the velocity of the pulfes, the den- AB and. CD through the equal fpaces GE and HP, 
fityand elaftic force of the medium being given. are to each other as HD to AG, or as CD to AB, 

H This is the 49th prop. B. 2. Newton, in whir.h But the'forceinfiecting CD through HP'is to the force 
helhows,thatwhilft apendulum,whofe length is equal inflecting it through HF, as, HP or GE to HF, that 
to the height of the homogeneous atmofphere, vibrates is, becaufe thefe fpaces are as thetimes (r I), as AB 
once forward and backwards, the pulfes will defcribe to CD. Therefore, ex t:l!qU(}, the'forces inflecting AB 
a fpace equal to thl;! periphery of a circle defcribed and CD, when the tones are equally ftrong, are to each 
with that altitude as its radius. other in a ratio of equality. Hence we ihfJuld fuppofe,. 

"Cor. I. He thence lhows, that the' velocity of the that in this cafe, an equal number of e'lual impulfes 
palfes is equal to that which a heavy body would ac- would generate equally powerfllltones-in there frrings. 
quire in faUing down half the_altitude of that homage- But we are to ob[erve, that the longer the firing, the. 
neous atmofphere; and therefore, that all pulfes move greater, ct:l!teFis paribus, is the fpace through 'which a 
equally faft, whatever be the magnitude of PS~ or the given force inflects it ( Malcolm) ; and therefore what
time of its being defcrieed ; that is, whether the tone ever diminution is produced in the fpaces thro'which 
be loud or low, grave or acute. See Hales de Sortis, th~firings n~l)ve in their fucceIfive vibrations, ariling 
§ 49.. either from the want of perfect elallicity in the firings 

"Cor. 2. And aUo, that the velocity of the puIfes or from the refifiance Gfthe air, this diminution will 
is in a ratio compounded oftke direct fubduplicate ra- bear a greater proportion to the Iefs fpace, through 
tio of theelaftic force of the medium,> and the inverfe which the lhorter ftring vibrates. And this is confirm
fubduplicate of its denfity. Hence founds move fome- ed by experience; for we find that the duration of the 
what fafter in fummer than inwimer. See Ha/~s de tone and motion of the whele ftring exceeds that of any 
Sonis, p. 141. ofits fubordinate parts. The1:'efore, after a given in-

" I.!. The ftrength of a ton~ is as the moment of terval of time, agreater quantity of motion will remain 
the particles of air. The J;noment of thcfe panicles, in th~longer ftring ; andronfequently, after thefuc
(the medium. being given) is as their velocity; and the. ceiIive eqU!alimpulfes have been made, a greater degree, 
velocity ofthefe particles is as the velocity of the firing of motion will run fbl.blifl: in it. That is, a given num 
which fets them in motion (9). The velocities of two bel' of equ;;r;limpulfes being made on various ftrings dif
different ftrings are equal when the fpaces which they fering in length only, a itronger fonnd will be produced 
defcribc in their vibrations are to each othu as the in that which is the longer." 

CHAP. III. Of th,e Velocity, &c. of SQun.d. . Axioms. 
times of thefe vibrations~ therefore, two different tones 
::treof equal firength, when thefpaces, through which 
'theftrings prodllcing them vibrate, are directly as therr 
vibration. 

Plate III. " 12. Let the ftreFligth ·of the tones of the two 

14 
'EXP ERI ENCE has taught u:s,thatfo~nd travelsataoout Velooity of 

the rate of I I 4zfeet in a fecond, or Ilcar 13 miles in a found. 
minllte; nor do any obfiacles hinder its progrefs,acon-firings AB, CD, which differ ill tenfion only ('fig. J, 

2.) be equal. Q.,u-ere the ratio of the inflecting forces 
F' and f. From the hypotheiis of the equality of the 
flrength of the tonesJ it follows (II), that the fpace 
GE mull be to the fpace HF as j:-, toF:,., (Smifh's 
Harm. Prop. 24. Cor. 4.) Now the forces iniiecting 
All, CD through the equal fpaces GE, HP at'e to 

. nch ether as the tending (orces, that is, as t' to f. 
(Malcolm,'s 'Trrratiftun Mltjic, p. 52.) Bur the force 
inflecting CD through HP is to nhe foice in {1ecting it 
throllgh HI" as HPorGE to HI", (ih.p. 47.) that is, 
by the hypo as f.:, to F .:,. Therefore,ex t:l!quo, tme forces 
inflec1ing AB and CD, when the wnes are 'eqllally 
firong, are to ea'ch other:,~s F'+f~ to f+F ~, or as 1" ;. 
to j .;.. That is, the forces neG:eifaty tQ produG:e tones 

, of equal ftrengr h in variou s firings which differ only in 
tenfion, are to each other in the fubd.uplicate nuio of 
the tending forces, that is,inverfely as thetime of one 
vibration, or direCl:ly as the number of vibntions per
formed in a given time. Thus, if CD be the acute 
o&ave to A B, its teiTding fon:e willl'e quadruple that 
of AB, (ftlalco/m' s Tn:atifo on MuJic, p. 5,); and 
therefore to produce tone5 of equal l1rength in thcfe 
firings, the fgrce impelling CD mufi be double that 
im pelling AB: and fo in other cafes. 

I 

tr:uy wind only a fmall matter dimini{hingits velocity. 
The method of calculating its progre[s is. eaiily made 
kIlQwu. When a gun'is difc4arged at a: 'diftance; we 
fee the fire long before we hear the found. If then we 
know the difrance of the place, and know the time of IS 
the i:lterval11etween o.ur ~{'ft feeing the fire and then Its progreft 
heanng the report, tb1S wIll {how us exactly the time calculated • 
the found has been tnwelling to us. For inftance if 
the gun isdifcharged a mile off, the moment the flafuis 
feen,.yol1 take a watch and count thefeconds till you hear 
the found ; thenumber offeconds.is the time the found 

. has been travelling a mile.-Again, by the above ax
iom. we are enabled to find the di(Jance between ob-
jects that wOllld be otherwife. imlueafnrable. For ex- . ,16 

1 {i r r h fi 11-. f . . . Dlhances amp e, uppole you lee t e alll 0 a gun 111 the mght ar calculated 
~ea, and tell feven feconds befor~ you he.ar the report, by mean~ 
It follows therefore,.that the dlftance IS feven times offound. 
II 42 feet, that is, 24 yards l'l1ore than a mile and a 
half. III like manner, if you obferve the number of . 
feconds between the lightning and the report of the 
thunder, you know the diftance of the cloud from 
whence it jH'Oceeds. 7 

Derham has proved by experience, that all founds All found. 
whafev er tr:t vel at the fame rate. The found of a gun, travelatthe 

. and'fa~e rate. 
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Reverbe- and the ftrikingof a hammer, are equally fwift in their 

rated motions: the fofteft wifper flies as fwiftly, as far as it 
Sounds. goes, as the loudeft thunder. 
~ To thefe a.xioms we may add the following. 

S Smooth and clear founds proceed from bodies that 
1 are homogeneous, and of an uniform figure; and harih 

or obtufe founds, from fuch as are of a mixed matter 
and irregular figure. 

19 The velocity of found is to that of a briik wind as 
fifty to one. 

~o The frrength of founds is greatefr in cold and denfe 
air, and leaft in that which is warm and rarefied. 

SI Every point againH: which the pulfes of found frrike, 
become a centre from which a new ferics of pulles 
are propagated in every direCl:ioll. 

S~ Sound defcribes equal fpaces in equal times. 

CHAP. IV. Of Reverberated SOttnds. 

Sf SOUND, like light, after it has been refleCl:edfrom 
feveral places may be colleCl:ed jn one point, as into a 
focus; and it will be there more audible than in any 
other part, even than at the place from whence it pro
ceeded. On this principle it is that a wifpering gal
lery is conH:ruCl:ed. 

~4 The form of this gallery muil: be that of Ii concave 
Whifper. hemifphere (E), asABC; and if a low found or whifper 
ing ~alle. be uttered at A, the vibrations expandingJhemfelves 
flY' ~late I. every way will impinge on the points DDD, &c. and 

g. 3· from thence be refleCl:ed to EEE, and from thence to 

the points 1" and G, till at laft they all meet in C, 
where, as we have faid, the fOHnd will be the moil: 
difrinCl:ly heard. 

~5 
Speaking. 
trumpet, 
iig·4· 

THE augmentation of found by means of fpeaking
trumpets,is ufuallyillufirated in the following lllanner: 
Let ABC be the tube, ED the axis, and B the mouth
piece for conveying the voice to the tube. Then it is 
evident, when a perfon fpeaks at B in the trumpet, the 
Whole force of his voice is fpent upon the air contained 
in the tube, which will be agitated through the whole 
length of the tube; and, by varions refleCtions from the 
fide of the tube to the 'axis, the air along the middle 
part of the tube will be greatly con@ellfed, and its nto· 
o/Zenttt?nproportionably increafed, fo that when it comes 
to agitate the air at the orifice of the tube AC, its 
force will be as much greater than what it would have 
been without the tube, 'a;; the furface of a [phere, whofe 
l":rdius is equaltothelengthofthe tnbe) isgreaterthan 
the furface- of the fegmcnt of f~lCh a fphere whofe bafe 
is the orifice of the tube. For a perfoll fpeaking at B, 
without the tube, will have the force of his voice fpent 
in exciting concentric fuper:ficiesof air all around the 
point B ; and when thofe fuperii.cies or pulfes of air are 
diffufed as far as D e very way, it is plain the force of 
the voice will there be diffuled through the whole fu
perficiesof afpherewhofe radius is BD; imtin the trum
pet it will be fo confined, that at its exit it will be dif
fnfed through fo milch of that fpherical fnrface of air 
as correfponds to the orifice of the tube. But fince the 
force is given, its inteniity will be always inverfely as 
the Dl~mber of particles it has to move; and therefore 

VOI.. I. 

S TIC S. 
in the tube it will he to that without, a~ die fl1perficies 
of fuch a fphere to the ::era of the large end of the tube 
nearly. 

But it is ohviolls, Mr Young obferves, that the con
finement of the voice can have little effea in increaling 
the il:rength of the found, as this il:rength depelldson 
the velocity with which the particles move. Were lhii 

reafoning conc1ufive, the voice fuould iifue thmugh the 
fmalleH: poilible orifice; cylindrical tqbes would be pre
ferable to any that increafed in diameter; and the lefs 
the diameter, the greater would be the effect of the in
il:rumenr ; bccaufe th e plate or mafs of air to be moved, 
would, in that cafe, be lefs, and confequently the effect 
of the voice the greater; all which is contracliCl:ed 
by experience. 

The caufe of the i;lcreafe of found in thefe tube. 
muH: therefore be derived from fome other principles: 
and amongil: thefe we fuall probably find, that what the 
ingenious Kircher has fllggeil:ed in his Phonurgiais the 
moil: deferving of our attention. He tells us, that "the 
augmentation of the found depends on its refleCl:ion from 
the tremulous Iides of the tube; which reHeCl:ions, con
[piring in propagating the pulfes in the fame direCl:ion., 
mufi increafe its intenlity." Newton alio feems to have 
conlidered this as a principal caufe, in the fcholium 
of prop. 50. B. 2. Princip. when he fays, "we lience 
fee why founds are fo mach encreafed in il:entoro
phonic tubes, for every reciprocal motion is, in eaclt 
return, increafed by the generating canfe. ' 

Farther, when we fpeak in the open air, the effect 
on the tympanum of a difrant auditor is produced mere
ly by a fingle pulfe. But when we ufe a rube, 'all the 
pulfes propagated from the mouth, except thofe in the 
direCl:ionof th-e axis,firike again!t the lides of the tube, 
and every pointofilJ1 pulfe becomiRg a new centre,from 
whence the pulfes are propagated in all direCtions, a 
pnlfe will arrive at the ear from each of t110fe points; 
thus, by the ufe of a tube, a greater number of pulfe!; 
a·re propagated to the ear, and cOllfeql1emby the found 
illcreafed. The confinement too of the voice ma.y have 
fome effeCl:, though not fuc,h as is afcribed to it by 
fome : for th e condenfed pulfes produced by the naked 
voice, freely expalld every way; bu'tin tubes) the late
ral expanlion being diminifhed, the direct expan!ion 
will be increafed, and confeguen.rly the velocity of the 
particles, and the intenfity of the found. Thefubil:ance 
alfo of the tube has its effeCt; for it is found byexpe
riment, that themore elail:ic the fubihmce of dle tube, 
and confequeHtly [he more fufceptible it is of theft: 
tremulous motions, the fironger is the found. 

If the tube be lai,a on any non-elaftic fubil:ance, it 
deadens the founel, becallfe it prevents the vibratory 
motion of the :parts. The found is increafed in fpeaking 
trumpets, if the tube be fufpended in the air; becaufe 
the agitations are then carried on without interrupcion. 
Thefe tnbes fuonldiucrcafe in diameter from the mouth 
p~ece,becallfe the parts, ~ibtating in directions perpen
dlCl1l1r to the Furface, :will confpi:e in impelling for
ward th~ partlcl.es of a.lr, .and coniequently, by increa
ling theIr velOC1ty, wlllmc'reafe the intenfity of the 
found: and [he fllrface alfo increalino', the num bel' of 
points ofimpuife and of new propagati~ns will increafe 

~ pro-

(E) A cylindric or elliptic arch ,"ill anfwer fiill better than one that is drcular. 
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Revctl",- rr:J;'onio'1aUy. The feveral caufes, therefore, of the 
rat. d iilcreafe of t hciound in thefe n1bes, Mr Young conel udes 

~nds. to be, I. The dinlinution of the lateral, and confe-
r--' quel1l1y the illcreafc: of the direct, expanfion and ve

locitv of the included air. 2. The increafe- of the 
nu mber oJ pulres, by illcreafing the points of new pro
J1agation. ~. The refleCtions of the pnlfcs from the 
tremulous fides ofrhe tGbe, \vhich impel the particles; 
,of air forward, and thns increafe their velocity. 

2,6 
F.choes. 

A N echo is a refleCtion oHonnd firiking againfi [ome 
obj ect, as an image is reflected in a glafs: but it has 
been difputed what are the proper ql,alities in a body 
for thus reflecting fUllnds. It is in general known, that 
caverns, grottoes, mountains, and ruined buildings, 
return this image of found. We have heard of a very 
extraordinary echo, at a ruined fortrefs near Louvain 
in Flanders. If a perron fung, he only heard his 
own voice, without anf repetition: on the contrary, 
thofe who ft00d at fome difiance, heard the echo but 
IJot the voice; but then they heard it with furpriiing 
variations, fometimes louder, fometimes fofter, now 
more near, then more difiant. There is an account 
in the memoirs of. the French academy, of a fimilar 
echo near Rauen. 

As (by nO 21 and 22) every point agaillft which the 
pulfes ot founds ftrike becomes the centre of a new fe
ries of pulfes,. and found defcribes equal difiances in 
equal times; therefore, \\ hen any found is ptopagated 
from a centre, and its pulfes ftrike againft a variety of 
obftacles, if the fum of the right lines drawn from that 
point to each of the obftacles, and from each obfiacle 
to a fecond point, be equal, then will the later be a 
point in which an echo will be heard. "Thus let A 
.he the point from which the found is propagated in all 
.direCtions, and let the pulfes firike againfi the ob.fl:a
cles C, D, E, F, G, H, I, &c. each of thefe points 
becomes a new centre of pulfes by the firfi principle,_ 
and therefore from each of them one feries of pulfes will 
pafs through the point B. Now if the feveral fums of the 
rightlinesAC+CB, AD+DB, AE+EB, AG+GB, 
AH+HB, Al+IB, &c. be all equal to each other:, 
it is obvious that the pulfes propagated from A to thefe 
points, and again from thefe po~nts to B, will all ar
rive at B at the fame infiant, according to the fecond 
principle; and therefore, if the hearer be in that point, 
his ear will at the fame inftant be !huck by all thefe 
llUlfes. Now it appears from experiment (fee MIIJfchen
/;roek, V. ii.p_ 2TO), that the ear of an exercifed mu
iician can only diftinguifh fuch founds as follow one 
~nother at the rate of 9 or 10 in a fecond, or any flow~ 
er rate: and therefore, for a diftinCl perception of the 
direct and refleCted found, there {bonld intervcne the 
interval of -;.th of a fecond; but ,in this time found 
defcribes .!...!...i..!. or 127 feet nearly. And therefore, 
unlefs the f~m of the lines drawn from each of the ob
!lacles to the points A and B exceeds the interval AB 
by 127 feet, no echo will be heard at B. Since the 
[everal fum~ of the lines drawn from the obftacles to 
the p~ints A and B are of the fame magnitude, it ap
pears that tbe curve pailing through all the points C, 
D, E, F, G, H, I, &c.-will be an ellipfe, (prop. 4. 
B. 2. Ham. Con.) Hence all the points of the obfia
des which froduce an echo, muft lie in the furface of 

the oblong fphcroid, generated b), the rcvolution of Reverbe. 
this ellipfe round its major axi~_ rated 

" As there may be feveral fpheroids of different. Sounds. 
magnitudes, fo there lllay be fevCeral dit~'l rcnt echoes of -V-"" 

the fame origi nal found. And as there hlay happen to 
be a greater number of reflecting points in the furfacc 
of an exterior fphcroid than in that of an interior, a 
fecond or a third echo may be much more powerful 
than the firfi, provided that the fuperior numbn of re-
flecting points, that is, the fuperi()r number of refl.ec-
ted pulfes propagated to the ear, be more than fuffi-
cient to compellfate for the decay of found which a-
rifes from its being propagated through a greater fpace. 
This is finely illuftrated in the celebrated echoes at the 
lake of Killarney in Kerry, where thefirfi return of 
the found is much inferior in ftrength to thofe which 
immediately fucceed it. 

" From what has been laid down it appears, that for 
themon powerful echo, the fOllnding body ihould be in 
one focus of the ellipfe which is rhe fection of the echo
ing fpheroid, and the hearer in the other. Howe ver, 
an echo may be heard in orh er !ituations, thollgh not fo 
favourably; as fuch a number of refleCted pulfes may 
arrive at the fame time at the ear as may be fuJlicient 
to excite a difiincl perception. Thus a perfon often 
hears the echo of his own voice; but foJ' this purpofe 
he {bould ftand at leaft 63 or 64 feet from the refleCt
ing obftac1e, according to what has been [aid before. 
At the common rate of fpeaking, we pronounce not 
above three fy11ables and all half, that is, feven half 
fyllables in a fecond ; therefore, that the echo may re
turn juft asfoon as three fyllables are expreifed, twice 
the difiance of the fpeaker from the refleCting objeCt. 
muft be equal to 1000 feet; for, as found defcribes 
J 142 feet in a fecond, ~ ths of that fpace, that is, 1000 

feet nearly, will be defcribed while fix half or three 
whole fy11ables are pronounced: that is, the fpeaker 
l11uft ftand near 500 feet from the obftac1e. And in 
general, the diftance of the {peaker from the echoing 
furface, for any number of fy11ah1es, llluft be equal to 
the feventh part of the produ(-J: of 1 I 42 feet multiplied 
by that number. 

" In churches we never hear a diftinCt echo of the 
voice, but a confufed found when the fpeaker utters 
his words too rapidly; becaufe the greatcft difference 
of diftance between the direCt and refleC1:ed courfes of 
fuch a number of pulfes as would produce a difiinCl: 
found, is never in any church equal to 127 feet, the 
limit of echoes. 

U But though the firft refleCted pulfes may produce 
no echo, both on account of theIr being too few in 
number, and tOG rapid in their return to the ear; yet 
it is evident, that the reflecting furface may be fo 
formed, as that the pulfes which C0me to the ear after 
two refleCtions or more may, after having defcribed 
127 feet or more,arrive at the ear in fufficient numbers, 
'and alfo fo nearly at the fame infiant, as to produce 
an echo, though the diltance of the refleCting furface 
from the ear be lefs than the limit of echoes. This 
is confirmed by a fin gular echo in a grotto on the banks 
of the little brook called the Diallan, about two miles 
from Caftlecomber, in the county of Kilkenny. As 
you enter the cave, and contin ne fpeaking loud, no re
turn of the voice is perceived: but on YOllr arriving at 

a 
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EJltataill' a certaillp'Jillt, which is not above [401' 15 ten [,,'om 
io'" Experi- the reflctlinl" fLlrfa~e, a very dillind cellO is lH:al'll. 
hl~l'Its, '15 •. 1\011' this ccl{o canllot arife from the lirJl courre of pelt
-v-- res that are rede.:1ed to the ('af, becalli'c tlIt Ll)'(;acllh of 

the cave is fo flUl1l, that theywould retnrn t00 qllick
ly to produce a Lliilinll ;cn[atiol1 from that of the ori
ginal found: it therefore is prouuced by tho(e pulfes, 
which, after havinG been relleCl:ed feveral rime s from 
one tide of the grotto to the olher, and having run o· 
vet a greater fpJce tIlaR 127 ftet, ani ve at the ear ill 
conliderable llumbers, and not more dil1:ant from each 
other,in poin t of time, tlUll the niillh 1,.ln of a fCCOliU." 

This article {hall be difmiifed \\ ith a few inventions 
founded on fome of the preceding principles) \\'11ich 
may amufe a number of our readers. 

Entertaining E XpCri7llf ilts aud C ont1 iva llee s. 

l. th~7Con_ 1. PLAC E aCQllCaVe mirrorof abollttwofcet diameter, 
verfive Sta- as AB ( G ), in a perpendicular direction., The foclls of 
tue, this mirror may be at 15 01' 18 inches difi:ance from 
l'late r. its furface. At the difl:ance of about five or llx feet 
fig. S· let there be a partition, in which there is an op<:ning 

E F, equal to the lize of the mirror: againfl: this 
opening mnfr be placed a picture, painted in water
colours, on a thin cloth, that the fOllnd may ealily pars 
through it (H). 

Behind the partition, at the difrallce of two or three 
feet, place another mirror G H, of the fame iize as the 
former, and let it be diametrically oppofite to it. 

At the POillt C let there be placed the figure of a 
man feared on a pedefl:al, and let his ear be placed ex
aCtly in the focus of the firil: mirror: his lower jaw 
mufl: be l111lde to open by a wire, and fuut by a fpring ; 
and there may be another wire to move the eyes: thefe 
\vires mail pdfs through the figure, go under the 
11001', and €ome IIp behind the partition. 

Let a perfoll, properly inIhucted, be placed behind 
the partition near the mirror. You then propo[e to 
ally one to frwak foftly to the fl:atue, by pntting his 
mouth to the ear of it, af[uring him that it will allfwer 
inll:amly. You then,give the lignal t() the perfon be
hind the p:milion, who, by placing his ear to the fo
cus J, ofthe mirror G H, will hear difrinctly w hat the 
other faid ; and, moving the jaw and eyes of the frame 
by the 'wires, will return an :mfwer direl9:ly, which 
will in like manner be diilinaIy heard by the ±irfr 
{peaker. 

This experiment appears to be taken (rom the 
Century of Invention3 of the Marquis of Worcef
tel'; whofe defigns) at the time they were pub.iihcd, 
were treated Ivith ridicule and neglect as being im
prac'l:icable, bllt are now lmn-,m to be generally, if not 
univerfally pr:rcticaLle. The words of the Marq uis are 
thefe: "How to make a br;\zen or frone head in tl:e 
miJil of a great field or' garden, [0 anilicial and natu-

TIC'S. 
Lll, t:llt tlwlI;,;h a lllall (pt"L:~ fn)" l~) {(9[tl;, <\'1 1 (:v~n .i,:>t"na,JI,
\I;hifpu' into L!Jeear ti1(rcof, it willprdcllily ')[,' 11 .Il, "Jb.:XrJ~,.~'· 

, J '1' '.,... L II Ille"', --" rlli)util, all, rdu ve tile (lUfftJOll 111 r :enOI)' a 11) --...---
\V ebb, Irilh, or i"" 11 glilll ill g',)(Jd (<:n11O, Ulttl illg it ull t 
of its Jlluuth, anll then fhm it until the 11ext qlleLlO:'c 
be .dkc1,"--The two fullowing, of a liluilar naturc, 
apl'car to lJ,lVC been invenli',ib ()f Kircher, by l1leJtl3 
oy' which (as he. infurms llei 'if<), he uIn~ to ". utter "/ P/QJ1ur
jcio'nell and ILl'~ICroLlS cOJlf111talJolls, wllh J Vlew to.':!:a"'\o.1)/, 

I " 1 ' 11 d' J1, f" I" let. VI. c. r. flOW t le fa lI.cy an 1l11pOl111re 0 anCIent orac es. 
II. Let there be two heads of pl.ll1:tr on~aris, placed 28 

on ptdefLls, on the oppolite lidts of a room. '1 here The,com
mult be a tin tube of an inch dbmeter, that mufl: pars manlC;ltlv..: 
from the ear of Olle head, through the pedeilal, under ... lur,s. 

the floor, and go up to the mouth of the other. Ob. 
[erve,that the end of the tube wl:ich is next the C8r uf 
the one head, ihould be conlideably largtr th':m that 
end which comes up to the mouth of the oth,r. Let 
tl1e whole be fo difpo[ed that there may not be the 
1ea11 fnfpicion of a communicatioil. 

Now, when a perfoll f}leaks, quite low, into the e:1l' 
of one bufr, the found is reverberated thro' the lengtll 
of the tube, and will be difi:inctly heard by anyone 
who lllall place his ear to the mouth of the other. It 
is not neceifary that th~ tube fuould come to the lips 
of the bufr.-lf there be two tubes, one goillg to the 
ear, and the other to the mouth, of each head, two per
fons may converfe together, by applying their mouth 
and ear recriprocally to the mouth and ear of the bufr ; 
and at the fame time other perfons that il:and ill the 
middle of the chamber, between the heads, will not 
hear any part of their cOllvtrfation. 1.9 

III. PLACE a bufr on a pedefral in the corner of a TheOracv. 
room, and let there be two tllbes, as in the foregoing lar Head. 
amufement, one of which muil: go (rom the mouth and 
the other from the ear of the buil, through the pedeital, 
and the floor, to an under apartment. There may be 
likewife wires that go from the under jaw and the eyes 
of the bufr, by which they may be ealily moved. 

A perfon being placed ill the unde!.: room, and at a 
fignal given applying his ear to one of the rubes, will 
hear any.queilion tJut is ,aiked" and immediately re
ply; movll1g at the f.:.me t1121e, by means of the wires, 
the m~uth ~nd the eyes ot the buil:, as if the reply 
came from It. '. 30 

I V. In a large cafe, fl;ch as IS ufed for rllalsand fpring A So!arSo
~locks, the front of whIch, or at lea~ t~e lower part of nata. 
It, mufr be of glafs, covered on the m{lde with gauze, 
letthere be placed a barrel, organ, \rh ich, w hell wound 
up, is prevented from playilig, by 01 catch tlw.t takes a 
toothed wheel at the end of the barrel. To one end of 
this catch there mnfl: be joined a wire, at the end of 
which there is- a flat circle of cork, oftlJe fame dimen-
fion with the infide of a glafs tube, in which it i3 to rife 
and fall. This tube l11ufr communicate \lith a refer-
voir that goes acrofs the front part of th!'! bottom of the 
cafe, which is to be filled with fpirits, fuch as h ufed in 

l\l 2 ther-

e G) Both the mirrors here ufed may be of till or gilt pafreboard, th; experiment not reqlll'rl'llg l!ucIl "S are 
very accurate. , ' ,~' , 11 ". 

(H) The more: effea:~dllyy, u"nceal the cJufe of thisallulion, the mirror AB l1]]Y be fixed in the wJinfcot 
bl~? ,~,?a;~z~\ oJ ~llr 0tll~r,thl!l COVe1-ir;gYlfown over it, as tha~ Kill not in the !eJl1: prevent the £)lllld frol~ 
e!l1,~, t c: ~t e • A l?, ex l,e ::'lent 01 Jlb ",md may be performed 1ll a field cr garden between two hedO'es itt 

Qile oi wlllch the ,[Wlll!' Ad ili<,y be placed) :md in the other an opening artftilly co~ltriveJ. Co , 
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Entertain- thermometers, but not coloured, that it may be the 
ingExperi- bener concealed by" the gauze. 
J1~. This cafe being placed in the fun, the fpirits will be 

rarefied by the heat; and riling in the tube, will lift 
up the catch or trigger, and fet the organ in play: 
which it will continue to do as long as it is kept in thc 
fun; for the fpirits cannot run out ofthe tube, that 
part of th e catch to which the cirde is fixed being 
prevented from riling beyond a certain point by a checK 
placed over it. 

When the machince is placed againfr the fide of a 
room on which the fun fhines {trang, it may conllantly 
remain in the fame place, if you indofe it in a fecond 
cafe, made of thick wood, and placed at a little di
fiance from the other. When you want it toperform, 
it will be only neceifary to throw open the door of the 
(luter cafe, and expofe it to the fun. 

Bnt if the machine be moveable, it will perform in 
all feafons by being placed before the fire; and in the 
winter it will JUore readily flop when removed into 
the cold. 

A machine of this fort is faitI to have been invented 
by Cornelius Dreble, in the lall century. What the 
conllruCtion gf that was, we know not; it might very 

, likely be more complex, but could fcarce anfwer the 
intention more readily. 

Autg!a- V. UNDER the.keys of a common harpfehord let 
tous Harp- there be fixed a barrel, fomething like that in a cham- ( 
fichord. ber organ, with flops or pins corrdponding to the tunes 

you would have it play. Thefe flops mull be moveable, 
fa that the tunes may be varied at pleafure. From 
each of the keys let there go a wire perpendicular 
down: the enels of thefe wires mufr be turned up for 
about one-fourth of an inch. Behind thefe wires Jet 
there be an iron bar, to prevent them from going too 

-f2f back. Now, as the barrel turns round, its pins 
take the ends of the wires, which pull down the keys, 
and play the harpGchord. The barrel and wires are 
to be all indofed in a cafe. 

In the chimney of the fdme room wh ere the harpft
chord frauds, or at leafr in one adjacent, there mufr be 
:L fmoke jack, from wllence comes down a wire, or 
coni, that, pailing behind the \ ..... Jinfcot adjoining the 

ACQ., 
.Ac-Is ACQ.,S, a town at the foot of the Pyrenxan moun~ 

i. lains, in the government oO'oix in France. It takes its 
~ name from the hot waters in thefe parts. E. long. I. 

40. lat. 43. 0. 
ACQ..U APENDENTE, a pretty large town of Ita

ly, in the territory of the church, al1d patrimony of 
St Peter, with a bilhop's fee It is feated on a moun
tain, near the river Paglia, ten miles W. of Orvictto, 
aud 57 N. by W. of Rome. E. long. II. 53. Lat. 
42. 43· 

Aq:tUARIA, a fmall town of Italy, in Frigana~ a 
eiflriCt of Modena, which is remarkable for its medi
cinal waters. It is J 2 miles fonth of the city of Mode
lla. E. long. I I. 17. lat. 44. 24-

ACQ..UEST, or ACQ..UIST, in law, fignifies goods 
~ot by purchafe 01' donation. See Co N Q..U EST. 

AeQ..UI, a town of Italy, il~ the dnchy of Mont-

chimney, goes under the fioor, and up one of the legs Entertain_ 
of the harpiichord, into the cafe, and round a fmall ing experi
wheel fixed on the axis of that :firfl mentioned. There ments, t!I'<. 
{bonld be pullies at different diitanc~s, behind the --v-

wainfcot and under the floor, to facilitate the motion 
of [he chord. 

This machinery may be rtpplied to any other keyed 
iHllrllment as well as to chimes; and to many other 
purpofes where a: regular continued motion is re
quired. 

An infrrument of this fort may be confidered as a 
perpetual motion, according to the vulgar accepta
tion of the term; for it will never ceafe going till the 
fire be extinguifhed, or fome parts of the machinery 
be worn our. 32-

VI. A r the top of a fummer-houfe, or other building, A Ventofal 
let the wind-wheel B (of which A is an hortzontal Symphony, 
feaion,) be on the upper end of the perpendicular Plate T. 
axis F; OIl the lower end of which is fixed the pini- fig. 6. 
on C that takes the toothed wheel D on the axis of 
the great wheel E-The perpendicular axis F goes 
down very near the wall of the room, and may be 
covere.d after the fame manner as aTe bell-wires. 
In the great wheel there muti: be placed a num-
ber of fiops, correfponding to the tunes it is to play. 
Thefe flops are to be moveable, that the tunes may be 
altered at pleafure. Againfr this wheel there mufr 
lIang 12 fmall bells, anfwering to the notes of the ga
mut. Therefore, as the wheel tarns round, the ti:ops 
frriking againfr the bells, play the feveral tunes. There 
fhould be a fly to the great wheel, to regulate its mo
tion when the wind is [trong. The wheel E, and the 
bells, are to be indofed in a cafe. 

There may be feveral fets of bells, one of which 
may anfwer to the tenor, another to the treble, and a 
th~d to the bafs; or they may play diiferel'lt tunes, ac
corGing to the fize of the wheel. As the bells are 
fmall, if they are of fiI ver, their tone will be the mo)'e 
pleafing. 

Inllead of bells, gla{fes may be h~re . .\lfed, fo difpo
fed as to move freely at the frroke .of the frops. This 
machinery may like wife be appli.edto a barrel-organ; 
and to many other ufes. 

ferrat, with a bilhop's f~,~n~commodious baths. It AcquifitiM 
was taken by the Spaniards in I7 4 S, and retaken by I 
the Piedmontefe in 1746 ; but after this, it was taken Acquit
<!gain and difmantled hy the French, who afterwards tance. 
forfDok it. It is feated on the river Bornia, 25 miles '--v--' 
N. W. of Genoa, and 30 S. of Cafal. E.Jong. 8, 30 • 

Lat. 44. 40. 
ACQ..UISITION, in general, denotes the obtaining 

or procuring fomething. Among lawyers, it is ufed. 
for the right or title to an efrate got by purchafe or 
donation. 

ACQPITT AL, a difcharge, deliverance, or fet
ting of a perf on free from the guilt or fufpicion gf an 
offence. 

ACQ..UITTANCE, a releafe or difcharge ill wri
ting for a fum of money, witneilil1g that the party has 
paid the [aid fum.-No man is obliged to pay a fum of 

Ig.Quey 
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Acra moneyifthe demandant refufes to give an acquittance, tt, priv. and KIPOVVV/-<-I, to mix; q. d., not mixed in a full: Acratli, 

Acre. 
I which is a full difcharge, and bars all actions, &c. An proportion. . ' . : ... _ ...... _~-: 

Acrafis. acquittance given by a fervant for a fum of money re- ACRA TH (anc. geog.), a place 1U ~auntal11a Tlll-
'--v-- ceived for the ufe of his mailer, {hall be a good dif.. gitana, now fuppofed to be Velez de .camara.: A for

charge for that fum, provided the fervant ufed to re- tiried town in the kingdom of Fez? WIth a cap~tal and 
cdve his mailer's rents debts, &c. commodious harbour Oil the MedIterranean, icarce a 

ACRA, a town of Africa, on the 'coail of Guinea, mile diilaut from Penon de Velez, a Spanifu fort. 
where the Englifu, Dutch, and Danes, have ilrong \V. Long. 5. Lat. 34.45· .. 
forts, and each fort its particular village. W. Long. ACRE"or ACR~, a fea-port to.wn Ill, Syn,a. It was 
0.2. Lat. s. o. ' formerly caJled Pto/emais, and IS a bIfhop s fee. It 

ACRA (anc. geog.), one of the hills of Jerufalem, was very famous .in the time ofthecruf~d~es, and u.n
on which ilood the lower town, which was ihe Old J e- derwei1t feveral !leges both by the Chnillans and Sa
rufalem ; to which was afterwards aaded Zion, or the racens. It is fituated at the north angle of a bay, 
city of David. Probably called Acra, from the fon- which extends in a femicircle of three leagues, as far 
refs which Antiochlls built there in order to annoy the as the poin t of Carmel. . 
temple, and which Simon Maccabrells rook and razed During the Crufades, the polfeilion of thIS town 
to the ground. was long difputed by the Chriilians and S~ract"ns. In 

ACRA 1apygia (anc. geog.), called Sa/entia by Pto- IT 9 2 ir was taken from the latter by RIch~rd I. of 
lemy; now Capo di San Maria di Leuca .. A prom on- England and Philip of France, who gave It to the 
tory in the kingdolll of Naples, to the fouth-eail of 0.. knights of St John of J erufalem, who kept poifeffion 
tranto} where formerly was a town, now lyinl; in ru- of ir 100 years, when it was retaken by the Saracens .. 
ins, on the Ionian fea, over againil the Montes Acro- and almoil entirely deilroyed. This event is rendered 
ceraunii of Epirus. memon ble by an act of £jngular refolntion wirh which 

ACRlE (anc. geog.), a town of Sicily, whofe inhabi. it wa.s accompanied. A number of beautiful young, 
tants were called Acrenfos. It ilood to the fouth of nuns, terrified at the profpect of being expofed to the 
Syracufeat the diilance of 24"miles: near the place now brntalluil of the infidels, determined to avoid the vio
called the monailery of Santa Maria d,' Arcia, on an lation of their chaility, by rendering themfelves ob
eminence, as appears from Silius Italicus. The Sy- jects of avedion. With this view they cut off their 
racufans were the founders of it, according to Thuci- nofes and mangled their faces. The Saracens, in1l.a
dydes, 70 years after the building of Syracufe, or 665 med with refentment at a fpectacle which prevented 
before Chriil. Hence the epithet Acrtf!us. the gratification of their appetites, immediately put 

ACRAGAS, or AGRAGAS (anc. geog.), fo called them all to the fword. After the expulfion of the 
by the Greeks, and fometimes hy the Romans, but crufaders, it remained almoil deferted ; hut in our time 
more generally Agrigentu1?l by the latter; a town of has a.gaill revived by the induilry of Da.her ; and the 
Sicily. In Greek medals the inhabitants are called works ereCl:ed by Djezzar, within the lail ten years,., 
AK:PIrANTINOI, and Agrigenfi1Ji by Cicero. The town have rendered it one of the principal towns upon the 
flood upon a mountain, at the confiuence of the Acra.- coail. Th e mofque of this Pacha is boailed as a mao 
gas and Hypfa, near the port caUd Ep.7I'cploV by :Ptole- fierpiece of eailern taile. The bazar, or covered mar
my, but E?I'lvmv, or the Dock, by Strabo; and in the ket, is not inferior even to thofe of Aleppo; and its 
time of the latter, fcarce a trace of all tha.t fide remain- public fountain furpaffes in elegance thofe of Damafcus, 
ed. In the year before ChriO: 384, the people of Gela though the water is of a ¥fry indifferent quality. The 
built Acragas, 108 years after building their own city. Pacha has derived the more honour from thefe works, 
It took its name from the river running by it; and be- ai he was himfelf both the engineer and architect : 
iug but two miles from, enjoyed all the conveniences he formed the plans, drew the deiigns, and fnperin
that fuould come by, the fea. It was a place of grcat tended the execution. 
ftrength, ilanding on the top'of a very ileep rock, and The port of Acre is one of the beft fiwated on the 
waDledon the fouth fide by the river Acragas, now coail, as it is fueltered from the north and north-welt 
called Fiume di Gergenti, and on the foUth-weil by the winds by the town itfelf; but it is greatly choakcd up· 
Hypfa, with a citadel to the fouth-eail) ~xternal1y fur- fince the time of Fakr-el-din. Djezzar has contented 
rounded by a deep gulf, which made it inacceffible but himfelf with making a landing-place for boats. The
on the fide next the town. It was famous for the tY7 ' fortifications, though more frequently repaired than 
rant Phalaris and his brazen bull. They were a peo- any other in all Syria, are of no importance: there 
pIe Inxurious in their tables, and magnificent in their are only a few wretched 10\\1 towers, near the port, 
dwellings; of whom Empedoc1es, in Diogenes Laer- on which cannon are mounted; and thefe rnily iron 
tius, fays, that they lived to-day as if they were to die pieces are fo bad, that fome of them burfi every time 
to-morrow, and built as if they were to live forever. .they are fired. Its defence on tIle land fide is merely 
The country round the city was laid out in vine and a garden-wall, without any ditch~ 
olive yards, in the produce of which they carried on Corn and cotton form the bafis of the com.merce of 
a great and profi table commerce with Carthage. E. Acre, w h1ch is becoming more fiouriflling every day. 
Long. 13. 30. Lat. 37. 20. Of late, the Pacha, by an abufe common throughout 

.ACRASIA, among phyficians, implies the predo- all the Turki1h empire, has monopolized all the trade 
mmancy of one qmtlity above another, either with re- in his own hands; no cotton can be fold but to him, 
gard to artificial mixtures, or the humours of the hu- and from him every purchafe muO: be made. In v:liu 
man body. The word is Greek, and compounded of have th.e Euro'pea~l merchants claimed the privileges 

,granted: 
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Acre, granted them by the Sultan; Djezzar replied, that he made hi order of Congrefs) contains 5~9 milliolH of .\cre.Fibr.t 

'--v--' was the Sultan in his country, and continutd his moo acres, excluiive of water) which is computed at 51 I. 
Hopoly. Thefe merchauts in general are French) and millions more. Aend,Do 
have fix houfes at Acre, with a couful; an Imperial ACRE-Fight, and old fort of duel fought by Engliih phagl. 
agent tco is lately fettled there; alfo a reiident for and Scottilh combatants, between thefrontiersof their ---v--' 

Ruffia. kingdoms, with fword and lance: it was alfo called 
That part of the bay of Acre, in which ihips an- M1lIp-jight, and the combatants c/:ampioJJJ, from the 

chor with the greateft fecurity lies to the north of opell field being the ftage of trial. 
MountCarmel, be10wthe "\Tillage of Haifa (commonly ACREoTax, a tax laid on land at [0 much per acre. 
called Caiffaj. Thy bottom is good holding ground, In fome places this is al[o called acre-foot. Impofitions' 
and does not chafe the cables; but the haruol1r is open on lands ill the great level are to be rai[ed by a pro
to the north-weft wind, which blows violently along portionable acre-tax, 20Car. II. cap. S.-An acre-tax 
all this coal1. Mount Carmel; which commands it to of :25. 6d. per acre) for draining Hadenham-leve-l} 13 
the fauth, is a flattened cone, and very rocky; it is Geo. I. cap. r8. 
abollt 2000 feet high. We ftill find among the ACRIBEIA, a term purely Greek} literally deno
brambles' wild vines and olive trees, which prove that ting an exquiiite or delicate accuracy; [011letimes ufed 
indufrry has formerly been e.mployed even in this un- in our lallguage, for want of a word of equal flgnifica
grateful foil: on the fummit is a chapel dedicated to tion. 
the prophet Elias, which affords an exteniive profpetl: A CRID, a name for any thing that is of a [harp or 
over the [eaand land. It is 20 miles S. of Tyre, and pungent talle. See lVlATER1A MEDICA. 
37 t~, of Jeru[alem. E. Long. 39.25. Lat. 32. 40. ACRIDOPHAGI, ill the ancient geography, all 

ACRE, in the Mogul's dominions, the fame with Ethiopian people, reprefented as inhabiting near tha 
lack, and iignifies the fum of J 00,000 rupees; the ru- de[erts, and to have fed on loculls. This latter elr-
pee is of the value of the F'renchcrown ofthreeliues, cumftance their rrame imports; tlie word being corn-
of 30 fols of Holland j ·an roo lacks of rupees make pounded of the Greek <tJ<p/~ /ocujl, and '1>"',)"'0) to eM. We 
a couron in Indoftan, or IO,ooo,oqorupees : the pound have the following account of them by Diodorus Si
Sterling is about eight rupees; according to which culus "'. Their fiat1!re was lower than that of other. Lib, iii. 
proportion, a lack of rupees amounts to J 2,SOO pounds men; they were meagre, and extremely black. In the & xxxix. 
Sterling. fpring, high weft winds drove from the derert to their i\.1[o.Stra-, 

ACR E, the univerfal meafure of land in Britain. quarter 10cn1l:s of an extraordinary lize, and remarkto bo, lIb.ltvI. 
The word (formed from the Saxon acher, or the Ger- ble for the fqualid colour of their wings. So great was 
man aRer, a field), did not originally lignify a deter- the number of thefe infects, that they were the only 
mined quantity of land, but any open ground, efpe- fu1l:enance of the barbarians, who ~ook them in the fo1-
ciallya wide champaign; and in this antique fenfe it lowing manner: At the difrance of rome 1l:adia from 
feems to be preferved in the names of places, as Came- their habitations there was a wide and deep valley. 
acre, Weit-acre, &c. An acre in England contains They filled this valley with wood and wild herbs, with 
four fquare rood~, a rood 40 perches or poles of r6~ which their country abounded. When the cloud of 
feet each by fratllte. Yet this meafure does not pre- locufrs appeared, which were driven on by the wind, 
vail in all parts of England, as the length of the pole they fet fire to the fuel which they had colleCted. The ~ 
varies in different counties, and is called cujlo17tary mea- fmoke which arufe from this imll1en[c fire was [0 thick, 
fifre, the difference fllllning from the 16~ feet to 28. that the IOCllftS, in croffino- the valley, were fritled by 
The acre is al[o divided into ro [quare chains, of 22 it, and fell in heaps 011 the ground. The paiTage of 
yards each, that is, 4840 [q nare yards. An acre in the locufts being thns inrerrepced for many days, they 
Scotland contains four [quare roods; one fquare rood made a large provi[lOllof rll:Jie j.l[eEts. As their conn
is 40 [quare falls; one [quare fall, 36 [quare ells; one try produced great quantities of faIt, they [aIred them, 
fquare en, nine fquare feet and 73 [quare inches; one to render them more palatable, and to make them keep 
fq llare foot, 144 [quare inches. The SCOts acre is till the next [ea[on. This peculiar [upply was their 
a1fo divided into 10 [quare chains; the mfa[uring fole food: they had neither herds nor Hocks. They 
chain {hollid be 24 ells in length, divided into 100 were unacquainted wi: ~1 filhing ; forthey liv:ed at a die· 
links, each link 8lo'~'i" inches; and fo one fquare tance from the [ea. They were very ac1:ive, and ran 
chain will contain Io,ooofquare links. The Englilh witIl gre:l.t [wifmefs .. But their life was not of long 
ftatnte-acre is about three roods and fix falls 1l:andard dt1rJlion; it exceeded not forty years. Th.e-dofe of 
mea [ure of Scotland. their life was exrremelymi[erable ; for in their old age, 

The French acre, arpent; con-taills I!. Englilh acre, win.sed lice of different, but all of ugly forms, bred ill 
Qr 54,450 fquare Englilh feet, where~f the Engliih their bodies. This malady, which began in the breaft 
acre contains only 43,560.-The Straibnrgh acre is a- and belly, Coon [pread throngh the whole frame. The 
bout half an EngEDl acre.-The ~rellh acre contains patient at firil felt an itching; and the agreeable fen
commonly two Englilh ones.-The Irilh acre is equal fation produced by his [cratching of himfelf, preceded 
to one acre two roods and 19 perches ,'iT' Englilh. a moft deplorable calamity. For when thofe lice, 

DrGrewattemptstoa[certainthenumberofacresin which had bred in his body, forced their way out, 
England, which, according to him, amollnts to 46 they caufed effulions of corrupt blood, Yvith excrud,l
millions and 80)000., The United Provinces are faid ting pains in the l"i<dn. The unhappy man, \\ftth la
w contain 4,382,000 acres: The province d Holland mentable cries, was induftriOlcs him [elf to make pa[
but one million of acres. The territory of the U nired fages for them with 11 is nails. Inlhort, thefe lice i[
States of America, according to calculations lately fued forth fucceillvely from the wounds made by the 

hands 
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Acrid.,.. h:tnds 01' the F'ltic:1t, as from a veifel full of holes, and 
phagi. in fuch numbers that it \vas impoffible to exterminate 

'---v---' them.-W hether this extraordinary and dreadful dif
temper was occalioneJ by the food of the inhabitants 
of this country, or by a pe(hlel1tial quality of their 
climate, it is difficult to determine. Indeed, as to the 
credibility ot the whole account, we muil leave the 
nacler tojudge. 

But though the circllmfiances ofthefe peoplc {hould 
be deemed fabulous, yet may the acridophagia be true. 
Jt is well known, that to this day the inhabitants of 
Ethiopia, Arabia, &c. frequently ufe lu::ufis as food. 
The reader will not be difpleafed if we lay before him 
the reful t of Dr Haifelq uHf s inq lliries as to this parti
cular, who travelled in Syria and Egypt fo late as the 
year I7 52. This ingenious gentleman, who travel
led with a view to improve natural hifiory, informs 
us, that he alked Franks, and many other people who 
had lived long in thefe countries, whether they had e
yer heard thatthe inhabitants of Arabia, Ethiopia, &c. 
ufed locufis as food. They anfwered that they had. 
lIe likewife alked the fame que(lion of Armenians, 
CoptS, and Syrians, who lived in Arabia, and had 
travelled inSyria and neartheRed Sea; fome of wllOm 
faid they heard of fuch a pratlice, and others that they 
had often [een the people eat thefe infects. He atlafi 
obtained com pI, te fatisf~aion on this head from a 
learned fueck at Cairo, who had lived fix years in Mec
ca. This gentleman told him, in prefence of M.le 
Grand the prineil'al French interpreter at Cairo, and 
ethers, that a faminc frequently ragcs at Mecca ,\'hen 
there is a fcarcity of corn in Egypt, which obliges the 
inhabitants to live upon coarfer food than ordinary: 
That when corn is fcarce, the ArabialfS grind the 10-
cufis in hand-mills, or fione-mortars, and bake them 
into cakes, and ufe thefe cakes in place of bread: 
That he has frequently feen locufis ufed by the An
bians, even when there was no fcarcity of corn; but 
then they boil them,fiew them with butter, and make 
them into a kind of fricaifee ; which he fays is not dif
agreeably tailed, for he had fometimes tailed thefe 10-
cufi-fricalfees out of curiofity. 

.. Poyage to A later traveller, Dr Sparrman, informs us'il>, 
the Cape, "That locuils fometimes afford a high treat to the 
vol.I.p.J6. more unpolifued and remote hordes of the Hottentots; 

when, as fometirnes happens, after an interval of 8, 
10, 15, or 20 years, they make their appearance in 
incredible numbers. At thefe times th ey come from 
the north, migrating to the fouthward, and do not fuf
fer themfelves tobe impeded by any, obilac1es, but 
fly boldly on, and are drownea in the fea whenever 
they come to it. The females of this race of infects, 
which are mofi apt to migrate, and are chiefly eaten, 
are faid not to be able to fly; partly by reafon of the 
fuortriefs of their wings, and partly on account of 
their being heavy and diilended yvith eggs; and fuort
ly after they have laid thefe in the fand) they are faid 
to die. It is particularly of thefe that the Hottentots 
make a brown coffee-coloured foup, which, at the fame 
time, acquires from the eggs a fat and greafy appear
:l.llce. The Hottentots are highly rejoiced at the ar
rival of thefe locufis, though they are {llre to defiroy 
every bit of verdure on the ground: but the Hotten
tots make themfelves ample amends for this 10fs, by 
falling foul on the animals themfelycs, eating them in 

,2 

{uch quantities as in the {pace of a few days to get I\Cl"iliU8 

vitibly fatter and In better condition than before." U • 
The abbe Poiret, al[o, in this Memoir on the Infc{rs Acrobatlc~ 

of Barbary and Numidia, informs 11S, "That tlte -v-
Moors make locufis a part of their food; thar they 
go to hunt them; fry them in oil and butter; and fell 
them publicly at Tunis, at Bonne," &c. 

From thde accounts, we may fee the folly u[ that 
difpute among divines about the nature of St John'S 
food in the wildernefs: fomc maintaining the original 
word to fignify the fruits of certain trees; others, a 
kind of birds, &c.: but rhofe w 110 adhered to the li
teralmcaning of the text were at leail: the !Dull ortho~ 
dox, although their argumems were perhaps not fo 
il:rollg as they might have been, had they had an up
portLlnilY of q~lUting fuch authors as the abovc. 

ACIUSlUS, king of Argos (f;;.b. hill.), being t,l1d 
by the oracle that he fhollld be killed by his grandchild, 
lhut up his only daughter Danae in a br;u:cll to\,'cr : 
but Jupiter coming down in a golden n:O\Hr, begot 
Perfeus upon her: after PerfCllS had flain the Gorgons, 
he carried Medufa's head to Argos; which Acrifius 
feeing, was turned'into a fiatlle. 

ACRIT AS (anc. geog.), a promontory of l\1eife
nia, running into the fea, and formin'g the bcginning 
of the bay of MeJfene. Now called Capo dl Gallo, 
between Methone LO the wefi, and Corone to the eail:, 
w here the Sinus Coronreus begins. 

ACROAMATIC, or i'.CRUA TIC, in general, de
notes a thing fublime, profound, or abilrufe. 

ACROAMATICI, a denomination given the dif
ciples or followers of Arifiotle, &c. who were admit
ted into the fecrers of the inner or acroamatic philo
fophy. 

ACROA TIC. Arifiotles lectures to his difciplc!il 
were of two kinds, e."(oteric and a~.,.oatic. The acroatic 
were thofe to which only his own difciplcs and inti
mate friends were admitted; whereas the exoteric 
were public, and open to all. Bm there are other dif
ferences. The acroatic were fet apart for the higher 
and more abfirufe fubjects ; the exoteric were em ploy
ed in rhetorical and civil fpeculations. Again, the 
acroaties were more fubtile and exaCt, evidence and 
demonfiration being here aimed at; th e exoterics chief
ly aimedat the probable and plaufible. The forme1' were 
the fubject of the mornings exercifes ill the Lyeeu1lI 7 

the latter of the evenings. Add, that the txoterics 
were publilhed: whereas the acroatics were kept fe
cret; being either entirely concealed; or, if they were 
publilhed, it was in fuch obfcure terms, that few but 
his own difciples could be the wifer for them. Hence> 
when Alexander complained of his preceptor for pub
lilhing his acroatics, and thus revcaling what ihould 
have been re{erved to his difciples, Arifiotle anfwered 
that they were made public and not public; for that 
none who'had not heard them explained by the author 
viva voce, would underfiand them. 

ACROATHOUM, or ACROTHOUM (anc. geog.), 
a to\vn fituated on the top of mOullt Athos, where the 
inhabitants, ar.cording to Mela, were longer liy"d by 
half than in any other country: called by the modefll 
Greeks, A)'JOY opon by the Italians, La Cima di lVIonte 
Santo. 

ACROBATICA, or ACROBATICUM, from "~po~, 
high, and ~(l'l'I4» or foalvrN J go; an ancient engine,. 

, whucby 
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A.c.roce. whereby people were raifed aloft, that they might fee this plain; arrd henclt its name: To the north it had a Acropolita 
raunia more conveniently about them. The acro6atica among wall, built by the Pelafgi, and therefore called Pela[- 11 

A
,II li the Greeks amounted to the fame with what they call gic; and to the' fouth a wall, by Cymon the fon of Mil. Ac~ofto-
crapo s. fl ,r, , h L' AId' 'd d f r: f '1 f hum ~ canjorrum among t e anns. ut lOrs are lV! e tiades, out 0 the Perllan pOl s, many ages a ter the • 

as to the office of this engine. TurIlebus and Barba- building of the north wall. It had nine gates, and ------
rus take it to have been of the military kind, raifed waS therefore called EnneapyJol1 '; yet but one princi
by befi"egers, high enough to overlook the walls, and pal gate or entrance, the afcent to which was by a 
difcover the fiate of things on the otller lide. ,Baldus flight of fieps of white marble, built by Pericles with 
rather fuppofes it a kind of moveable fcaffold, or cradle, great magijificcnce, (Plutarch). 
contrived for nifing painters, plafrerers, and other ACROPOLITA (George), one of the writers In 
workmen, to the tops of houfes, trees, &c. Same the Byzantine hiftory, was born at Confra.ntinople, in 
fufpeCt that it might have been ufed fGr both purpofes; the year 1220, and brought up at the court of the em
which is the opinion of Vitruvius and Aquinas. peror John Ducas at Nice. He ~as employed in the 

ACROCERAUNIA, or MONTES CERAUNII(anc. mofr important affairs of the empire; being fent am-
, geog.), mountains runRing out into the fell. (fo called baifador to Lariifa, to efrablifh a peace with Michael 

from their being often thunderfrruck), feparating the of Epir.Is; and was confrilUted jmige to try Michael 
Ionian fea from the Adriatic; where Illyria ends and COl1lnenus, fufpeCted of engaging in a confpiracy. 
Epirns begins; flOW called Monti della Chimera. Theodorus Lafc.aris, the fon of John, wh0m he had 

ACROCHERISMUS, among the Greeks, a fort taught logic, appointed him governor of all the wefrern 
of gymnafric exercife, in which the two combatants provinces in his empire. In 1255, he was taken pri
contended with their hands and fingers only, without foner in a war with Michael Angelus: but gaining hi$ 
cioling or engaging the other parts of the body: liberty in I260} by means of the emperor Palreologus, 

ACROCORINTHUS (anc. geog.), a high and he was fent by him ambaffador to Confrantine, prInce 
fleep hill, hanging over the city ofCorinrh, which was of Bulgaria ; and was employed in feveral other nego· 
taken within the walls, as an acropolis, or citadel. On ciatiolls. He wrote, A Continuation "fthe Greek Hi· 
its top frood a temple of Venus; and lower ,down if- frary, from the taking of Confrantinople by the Latins 
fued the fountfl.in Pyrene. till it was recovered by Michael Palreologus in 126r, 

ACRO MION, in anatomy, the npprr part of the which makes p~rt of the Byzantine hifrory; A Trea-
fcapula or fhoulder-blade. See AN ATOMY. tife concerning Faith, Virtue, and the Soul; An Ex. 

ACROMONOGRAMMATICUM,in poetry, a kind polition of the Sermons of St Gregory Nazianzen and 
of poem, wherein every fubfeqnent verfe begins with other pieces. Gregory Cyprian, patriarch of Con
the letter wherewith the immediately preceding one fiantinople, in his encomium upon him, prefixed to 
terminates. I • Acropolita's hifrory, is perhapsfomewhatextravagant 

ACRON, a celebrated phylician of Agrigentum, in his praire, when he fays he was equal [0 Arifrotle 
who firfr thought of lighting large fires, and purify- in philofophy, and to Plato in the knowledge of divine 
ing the air with perfumes, to put a frop to the pefti- things and Attic eloquence. 
lence that ravaged Athens, and which was attended ACROSPIRE, a vulgar term for what botanifis call 
with fuccefs. He lived about 473 years before the the plume. See the article PLA NTS. 
Chriftian rera. ACROSPIRED, in malt-making, is the grain's 

ACRON, a territory all thegold-coafr of Guinea, in fhooting both at the root and blade end. 
Africa, bordering on the Fanrynean country. The ACROSTIC, in poetry, a kind of poetical compo
Dutch have a fort here called Fort Patience; and nn- lition, difpofed in fnch a manner, that the initialletters 
der it is a village, inhabited only by fifhermen. The of the verfes form the name offome perfon, kingdom, 
other inhabitants are addiC1:ed to huibandry, and fell place, motto, &c. The word is conlpoul1ded of the 
their corn to other countries. There is plenry of game, Greek, Gtltp(@-.extremity,and Oq'Jxrrp...,ver;e. The acroftic 
which is very commodious for the Dutchfaetory. The is coniidered by the critics as a fpeciesoffalfe wit, and 
people are very ignorant, and go naked like the refr of is therefore very little regarded by the moderns. 
the negroes. This is called Little Acron; for Great ACROSTICUl\1, RUSTYBACK, WALL'RUE, or 
Acron is farther inland, and is a kind(jlf a republic. FORK-FERN, in botany, a genus of the cryptogamia 

ACRONICAL,AcHRoNYcHAL,or ACHRONIC.4 L, filices. The fruc1ifications are accumulated on the 
in aft rOllomy, is a term applied to th e riling of a fiar, whole inferior furface of the frond, fo thatthey every
when the fllll is fet in the evening;; but has been pro- where cover it. There are upwards of 30 fpecies ; 
mifcuOltily ufed to exprefs afrar's riiing at funfet, or but only three of them (according to others, two) 
fetting at fun-rife. are natives of Britain, viz. the feptentriol1ale, or horn-

ACRONIUS LACUS, (Mela); a fmalllake formed cd fern, which grows on walls or difts of rocks ; the 
by the Rhine, foon after its rife out of the AI ps, and ilvenfe, or hairy fern, growing in clifts of rocks; and 
after pailing the greater lake at Conftartce, called Ve- the !helyptris, or marlh fern, in tufty bogs. 
n;f.ts, and now the Bo iengee, or lake of Conitance. ACROSTQLIU M, in ancient naval architeCture, 

ACROPOLIS (anc. geog.), the citadel, and one the extreme part of the ornament ufed 011 the prows of 
of the diviiions of Athens; called Poiis, becaufe con- their {\tips, which was fometimes in the {hape of a 
fiituting the firfr and original city; and the Upper Po- buckltr, helmet, ani.mal, &c. ; but more frequently cir. 
lis, to ctiil:illguifh it from the Lower, ,vhich.was after- cuIar, or fpiral. It was ufual to tear them from the 
·wards built round it in a large open phin, th e Acro- pro,vs of vanquinled veffe1s, and fix theIn to the con .. 
polis fianding on a rock or eminence in the heart of querors, as a fignal of viCtory. 
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Acroteleu- ACROTELEPTIC, among eccldiailic "Titers, an oren-mouthed, about it. Each prifoner is attended 

tic appellation given to any thing added to the eud of a with a familiar of the inql1ilition ; and [hofe to be Pl1rllt 
i" pfalm; as the Gloria Patri, or Doxology. llave ,aHa a J efuit 011 each hand, who are continually 

ACI:. ACROT ERIA, in architeC1urc, [mall pedeibls, preaching to them to abjure. After the prifoners, comes 
'---v---" ufually without bafes, a'lciently placed at the middle a troop of fo.miliars 011 horfeback; and after them the 

OJ' tWO extremes ofpedimellts orfrontifl)ieces, fervillg inquiGrors, and other officers of the court, on mules; 
to fupport the ftatues, &c. It alfo lignities the figures lail 9f all, the inquiiitor-gC!leral on a white h@rre,lec!. 
placed as ornaments on the tops of churches, and the by two men with black hats and green hat bands. A 
fuarp pi'1I1acl~s that iland ilManges about fiat buildings fcaffold is erected in the TQrri(ro de [laio, big enough 
with rails and ballufters. fo-rewo or tluee thoufand people; at one end of which 
. Among ancient phyIidans, it lignified the larger:ex- are the prifoners, at the other the inql1ifitors. After 
tremitics of the body, as tl1 e head, hands, and feet. a fc:rmoll made up of encomiums on thdnquilit:on, and 
It has alfo been ufed for the tips of t he fingers, and invectives ag;linft heretics, a prieil: afcends a ddk near 
fometimes for the eminences or -proceiTcs of bones. the middle of the fcaifold, and having taken the abjnra
. ACROTHYMION, from «"./'(9.., extrC7!U, and eup'o~, tion of the penitents, recites the final fentt'llce ofthofe 
thyme. A fort of wart defcribed by Celflls as hard, whu are to be put to death; and delivers them to the 
rough, with a narrow baGs and br~ad top; the top is [eculararm, ~aJ:nellly befeechingat the fame time the 
of the COIOU1~ of, thyme, it eaGly fplits and bleeds. [ecular power not to touch their blood, or put their 
This tllmour is alfo called thJ1mts. lives in danger. The prifoners being thus in the hands 

ACT, in general, denotes the exertion of power; of the civil magiilrate,al"e prefcntly loaded with chains, 
and differs from p9wer, as the effect from the caufe. and carried firil;.to the fecnbr goal, and from thence ill 

ACT, in logic, is 'particularly lludedl:ood of an ope- an hour or two brought before the. civil judge; who, 
ration of the human mind. ThLts to di[cern and ex- after afking in what religion they intend to die, pro
amine, arc aCts of the underfranqing; to judge and' af- nOUl1ces fentence, on fnch ;as declare they (iie in tlle 
firm, are aas of the will. There are voluntary and communion of the church of Rome, that they Iha.11 be 
fpontaneous aCts; the fonner are produced by the 0- firft ftrangled, and then burnt to allies; on fuch as die 
'peration of the foul, the latter without its privity or in any other faid., that they be bLlrnt ali ve .. Both arc 
participation. . immediately ca,rried to the Ribera, the place oJ exe-

ACT, in theuniverfities, fignifies a thcfis maintained cution; where there are as manyftakes fet up as there 
in public by a candidate for a degree, or. to Ihow the are prifol1ers to be b(lrnt, with a quantity of dry furz a· 
capacity and proficiency of a ftudent. The candidates bou~ them. The frakes of the profefIed, that is, fuch 
for a degree of bachelor and mafter of arts are to. h.old as perfift in their herefy, are about four yards high, 
philofophicalACts; and thofe.for bachelor of divinity, having a fmall board towards the top fo~ the priioner 
~heological ACts, &c. At Oxford, the time,when maIO to be feated on. The negative and reIapfed being fil'fl: 
fiers or doctQrs complete their degreesls alfo called the ftrallgled and burnt, the profeiIed mount their Hakes 
aa; which is held with great folemuity. At Cam- by a ladder; and the Jefl1its, after feveral repeated ex
bridge, they call it the commenc.ement. hortations to be reconciJed tei the church, part with 

ACT oj Faith, Auto da Fe, in the Romi£h church, is them, telling them they leave them to the devil, who 
:l. foleum day be14 by the inql1iLition, for the punilli- is ftanding at their elbow to receive their fouls, and 
ment of heretics, and the abfolution of the innocent ac- carry them with him into the flames of hell. On this 

.See In- cufed'it. Tb.ey ufually contrive the Auto tofall onfome a great £hoat .is raifeq..; and the cry is, Let the dogs. 
'1u!Jition. great feftiv:.!, tkat the execution may Eafs with the blJa"4~ bc.. m,td~; which is done. hy tmulling flaming 

l.1l0re <j.we and regard; at leail it is. al ways 011 a Sunday. furzes faftened to long poles againft Jheir faces, till 
The Auto da Fe may be called the laft aEt of the their faces are burutto a coal, which is aceompanied

inquiLitorial tragedy; it is a, kiJld of goal-delivery, ap- with the loud eft acc1amatioll$ of joy .At lafr, fire isfet 
pointed as oft as a com petent number· of prif(mers in to the furz at the bottom o~ the ftake, over which the 
the inquiLition are convicted ofhercfy, either by their pl'ofeiTed are chained fo high, that the top of the flame 
own voluntary, or extorted .confeffion, or on the e~i- fe1dom reaches higher than the feat they £iton ; fo that 
dence of certain witnefIes. The procefs is thus: in the they rather fGem roafred than burnt. There cannot be 
morning they are brought into a great hall, where a more lam~ntable fpeCtacle ;the fl1fferers continually 
they have certain habits put. on, which they are to wear cry out whIle th~y are able, l'rl1::ricardia por amor de 
in the proceffioll. The proceffiQn is led up by domini- Dios," Pity for the love of God !" yetit is beheld by all 
citnfriars ; after which ceme the penitents, fome whlI fexes, and ages, with tranfponsofjoy and fatisfactioll. 
fan-beni£Oes, and fome without, according to the na,- ACT, in dramatic poetry, lignifies a certain divi
tureoftheir crimes; being all in black coats without {ion, or part, of a play, deJigneJ to give fome refpite 
ileeves, and hare-footed, with a wax-candle in thfir .both to the aCtors and fpeCtators. The Romans were 
hands. Thefe are followed by the penitents who ha.ve the firft who divided thdr theatl'icaLpieces into acts; 
narrowly efcaped being burntJ Who over their black for no. fuch diviliol1s appear in the wO,Jks of the firit 
coats have flames paintedwirh their points tl,ll'J1eddown- dramatic poets. Their pieces indeed ('onGfted of feve-
wards, Fuego nJ.voifo. Next ('ome the negative, ana ral'parts or diV'ifions, which they called pt'ota(is, r:pi
l1dapfed, who are to be bill"nt, hwing :flames on thrir tailS, cataflttfis, and cataJlr-ophe; bllt thefedivliions were 
habits pointing upwards. Af~et: thefe come fuchas pro- not Iilarkcd by any real intenurtions on the theatre. 
fefs doCtrines. contrary to the faitj:l of Rome, who, be- Nor does Ariftotle~ention any thing of aCts in his Art 
fides:flames pointing upwards, h;l.Ve theirpitrure paim- of P~try. But,lll the time of Horace, all regular 
ed Q~,thdrbreaas, with dogs, ferpenrs) and devils) all and :&niih..ed l:'ieces were divided into five acts. 
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Ad: f/::tv! 1lliu.:'r, J:m fit 'luinto produflior aau 

!, Fabula, qa.e pofci vult &- fpeaata retold. 
~ Th~ firft act, according to ~om,e critics, befides. in

troducll1g upon the ftage the pr1l1Clpll characters of (he 
play, ought to propofe the argument or fubject of the 
piece; the fecond, to exhibit this to the audience, by 
carrying the fable into execution; the third, to raifeob
itacles and difficulties: the fourrh, to remove thefe, or 
raife Hew ones in the attempt; and the fifth, to CO.1-

elude the piece, by introducing fome accident that may 
unravel the whole affair. This divi!ion, however, is 
not eirentially neceIfary ; but may be varied according 
to the hum(;lUr of the author, or the nature of the fub
jeCt. See POETR'y, Part II. Sea. i. 

ACT of Crace. See GRACE. , 

A<:T, among lawyers, is an inftrument in writing for 
declaring or juilifying the truth of any thing. In whkh 
fen fe, records, decrees, fentences, reports, certifi. 
cates, &c. are called aas. . 

ACTS, alfo denote the deliberations and refolutions 
of an aIfembly, fenate, or convention; as aas of parlia
ment, &c. Lil(ewife matters of faa tranfmitted tG 
pofierity-in certain authentic books and memoirs. 

ACTA ConfiJlorii, the edi~qs or declarations of the 
council of fiate of the emperors. Thefe cdWs were 
generally expreIfed in fuch terms a,s thefe: H The au
gufi emperors, Dioc!efitl1z and Maximialf, in council de
clared, That the children of DecUl'ions fhould not be 
expofed to wild beafis in the amphitheatre." 

The fenate and foldiers often fwore, either tlrrough 
abjeaflatteryor by compulfion, upon the ediffs of the 
emperor, as we do upon the bible. And the name of 
Apidius Meruldwas erafed by Nero out of the regifier 
of fenators, becaufe he refufed to fwear upon the edias 
of the emperor Augufius. 

AcrA Diurna, was a fort of Roman gazette, con
taining an anthorized narrati ve of the tranfaaion s wor
thy of notice which happened at Rome. Petronius has 
given us a fpecimen of the aaa diurna in his account 
of Trimalchis ; and as it may not perhaps be unenter
taining to fee how exaaly a Roman newfpaper runs in 
the fiyle of an American one,the following is an article 
or two out of it-: 

" On the 26th of July, 30 boys and 40 girls were 
born at Trimalchi's eftate at Cuma. 

" A t the fame time a flave was put to death for ut

tering difr~freCl:ful words aga,infi his lo~d. 
"The fame day a fire broke out in Pompey's gardens, 

which beganin the night, in the fieward's aR3xtment." 
ACTA l'op1!li, among the Romans, \yere Journals or 

Tegifiers of the daily occurrences; as aIfel11blies, trials, 
executions, buildings, births, marriages, deaths, &c. 
of illufirious perfons, and the like. Thefe were other
wife called ABa Publica, and ABa Diurna, or {imply 
A{fa. The ABa differed from Annals, in that only 
the v,reatcr and more important matters were in the 
latte~, and thofeof lefs note were in the former. Their 
orio'in is attributed to Julins Cxfar, who firfi ordered 
thebkeeping and making fmblic theaCl:s of the people. 
Some trace them higher, to Servius Tullius; who, to 
difcover the number of perfons born, dead, and alive, 
ordered that the next of kin, upon a birth, {hould put 
a certain piece of momy into the treafury of Juno Lu
cina ; upon a death, into that of Venus Libitina: the 
like was alfo to be done lipon aifuming the toga virilis, 

&c. under l\L:rcus Antoniulls, this was c~n-ied 1l[1'

ther: pqfons were obliged to notify the b;rths of their 
children, with their names alld fl1rnames,thc day,con
ful, and whether legitimate or fpurioLls, to the prcefeas 
of the JErariu1Jt Satur1li, to be entered in the public 
aCl:s; though before this time the births of perfullS of 
quality appear thus to have been regifiered. 

ACTA Senatus, among the Romans, were minutes 
of what pailed and was debated in the fenate-houfe. 
Thefe were alfo called ComtJJel1tarii, and by a Greek 
name lJ7rvp.vnp.t:t.'rt:t.. They had their origin in the con
fulihip of Julius Crefar, who .()rdered them both to be 
kept and publiihed. The keeping 'thl(l11 was continued 
undc;r Augufius, but the publication was abrogated. 
Afterwards all writin gs, relating to the decrees or fen
tences of the judges, or what paired and was done be
fore them, or by their authority, in any caufe, were 
aIfo called by the name ABa: In which fenfe we read. 
of civil aas" criminal acts, intervenient acts; aaa ci
vilia, criminalia, inlervenient;a, &c. 

Public ACTS. The knowledge of public aas forms 
part of a peculiar fcience, called the DIPLOMATIC, 
of great importance to an hifiorian, filltefman, chro
nologer, and even critic. The prefervation of them 
was the firit occafion of ereaing libraries. The fiyle 
of aCl:s is generally barbarous Latin. Authors are di
vided as to the rules of judging of their genuinenefs, 
and even whether there be any certain rule at all. F. 
Germon will have t11c great.er part of the acts offormer 
ages to be [purious. Fontanini aIferts, that the num
ber offorged aas now extant is very fmall. It iscer
rain there were revere punifhmellls infliaed on the for
gers and faHifiers of aas.-The chief of the Englifh 
acts, or public records, are publifhed by Rymer, uuder 
the-title of Fa?dera, 'alid continued by Saunderfon ; an 
extraa \V hereofhas been given in French byRapin,and 
tranilated into Englilh under the title of Aaa Regia. 
Great commendations have been given this work: alfo 
fome exceptiol1!i made to it; as that there are many fpu
rious acts, as well as errors, in it; fome have even char
ged it with- falfifications.-The public aas of France 
fell into the hands of the Engliill after the battle of 
Poitiers, and are commonly faid to have been carried 
by them out of the coul'ltry. But the tradition is not 
fupported by any fufficient tefiimony. 

ACTS &fthe Apoflles, one of the {acred books of the 
New Tefiament, containing the hifiory of the infant
church, d~ring the fpace of 29 or 30 years from the 
afceniion of our Lord to the year ofChrifi 63.-It was 
written by St Luke; and addreIfed to Theophilus, the 
perf Oil to whom the evangelifi had before dedicated his 
gofpel. We here find the accomrlilhment offevcral of 
the promifes made by our Saviour; his afcen{ion ; the 
defcent of the Holy Ghofi; the firf!: preaching; of the a
po:l1es, and the miracles whereby their doctrines were 
confirmed; an admirable piaureofthe manners of the 
primitive Chriftians; and, il'l. fhort, every thing that 
palfcd in the church till the difi)(}rfion of the apofiles, 
who feparated themfelves in order to propagate the 
gofpel throughout the world. F'rom the period of that 
feparation, St Luke quits the hifiory of the other apo
files, who were then at too great a difiance from him, 
and confines himfelf more particularly to that of St 
Paul, who had chofen him for the companion of his 
labours. He follows that apoiUe in all his m'iffions. 

and 
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A~s. and even Rome itfe! f; for it appears that the A,'l:s 

------- were publilhed ill the fecond year ofStPaub's rdidence 
in that city, or the 36'h year of the Chriflian ~:(ra, and 
in the 9'h or 10'h yearof Nero's n:igll. The Hyle of 
this work, which was originally com pofed in Greek, is 
llIuch purer than that of the other canonical \\ rilt:rs ; 
and it is obfel'vable, that St Luke, who \\ as much better 
acquainted with the Greek than \\ith the Hebrew lall
gua:;c, always, in his quotations from the Old Tefla
ment, makes ufe of the Septuagint VCrflOl1. The coun
cil of LaoJicea places the ACts of the Apo!1les among 
the canollical books, and all the cllUl'ches have ac
knowledged it as fuch without any col1tl'overfy. 

There were feveral Spflrious ACTS OF THE Apo
. STL£S; particularly, 1. A{fs, fuppofed to be written 

·SeeAbdlas by Abdias'*, the pretended bifllOP of Babylon, who 
gave out that he was ordained bilhop by the Apo!tlcs 
themfelves when they were upon their journey into 
Periia. II. The ARs ~f St Peter: this book came o
riginally from the fchool of the Ebionites. III. The 
ARs ofSt Paul, which is entirely lolL Enfebius, who 
had [een it, pronounces it of no authority. IV. The 
A{fs afSt John the Evt'/ngelijf ; a book made ufe of by 
dle Encratires,Manichreans, and Prifcillianiil:s. V. The 
./lffJ of StAn drew ; received by the Manichea:ns, Ell
cratites, an ApotaEtics. VI. The ARJ oj Sf 'Thomas the 
ApoJile; received particularly by the Manicha:ans. 
VII. The Ac1s oj Sf Philip. This book the Gnoil:ics 
made ufe of. VIII. The A{f{ of St Matthias. Some 
have imagined that the Jews for a long time Iud con
cealed the original aCts of the life and dea th of StMat
thias written in Hebrew; ana that a monk of the ab
bey of St Matthias at Treves, having got them out of 
their hands, procured them to be trantlated into Latin, 
and publifhed them; but the critics will not allow them 
to be authentic. 

ACTS oj Pilate; a relation fent by Pilate to the em
perorTiberius, concerning J efus Chrii1:, his death, re
furreEtion, afceufion, and the crimes of which he was 

t Efeub.ii. conviCted before himt. It wa~ a cuil:om among the 
Hill Eccles R h h I'. I d f' 
l 'b:!:' • omans, t at t e proconlu s an governors 0 provm-

I .11. cap.~. f\.. ld d ,C\. • f h h 
and ix. 5. ~es lUOU rawup ~<.:LS or memOlrs, 0 w at appened 

III the courfe of theIr government, and fend them to the 
emperor and fenate. The genuine afis of Pilate were 
fem by him to Tiberius, who reported them to the fe
nate; but they were rejeCted by that aifembly, becaufe 
not immediately addreifed to them: as is tdl:ified by 
Tertullian, in his Apol. cap. 5. and 20, 2T. The 
heretics forged aCts in imitation of them: in the reign 
of the emperor Maximin, the GentilesJ to throw an 
odium on the Chriil:ian name, fpread about fpurious 
Acts of Pilate; which the emperor, by a folemn ediCt, 
ordered to be fent into all the provinces of the empire, 
and enjoined the fchool-mail:ers to teach and explain 
them to their fcholars, and make them learn them by 
heart. Thefe acts, both the genuine and the fpurious, 
are 10il:. There is indeed extant, in the Pfeudo-Hege-

. fippas, a letter from Pilate to the emperor Claudius, 
t ~aveH"!. concerning J efus Chriil: t ; but it difcovers itfelf at ;'te;;r. I firil: fight not to be authentic. 

4 •• poJlo. ACT of Parliament of Great Britan, is a pofitive 
law, confifling of two parts, the words ofth~ aCt, and 
its true fenfe and meaning; which being joined, 
makethelaw .. The words ofaCl:s of parliament fhould 
be taken in a lawful fenfe. Cafes of the fame nature are 
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within the.:, iI1lCIl~ioJl, thou;,;h without the letter, of 
the ad; and fOllle acts extLnd by eq uiry to things not 
mentioned therein. See. PARLIAMENT. 

AC'L}" were meadl)ws of remark:lble verdl1re and 
luxllriancy !le,tr the [ea-fllOre, where the Romans ufed 
to indulge themfdves to a great degree hI fo[tner-; and 
ddicacy of living. TIle word is uCed in this fenfe by 
Cicero and Virgil; but Voi1ius thinks it can onl~ b..: 
ufeti ill fpeaking of Sicily, as thde two anthors dILl. 

ACTfEA, ACONITUM RACEMOSUM, HER.Jl CRIS
Tl' PH ER, or BA N £-IlER.RI ES ; a genus of the lllonogy
nia order, belonging to the polyandria clafs of plants. 
The charaCters are: the calyx is a perianthium con
fiI1:ing offollr rOlll1dilh, obtLlfe, concave leaves, \';hich 
fall otf. The cl)rolia con lilts of [our petals, hrg-er 
than the calyx, pointed at both ends, and fa1lin~ oif: 
1 be jlawiJ:a coniifl of nllmerOL1S capillary filaments; 
the antherre are roundiih, ereCt, and didymous. The 
pi(!iIl1l71J ha~ an ovate germel1; no frylus ; the il:igm<l. 
thickilh and ob.ij'lue1y Yepreil'ed. The /,P 'lcarj,ilflll i~ 
an oval fmooth one-t"urrow'd one-cell'd berry. The 
feeds are very numerous, femiorbicular, and incumbent 
in a double order.-This genus is aiTociated \Vilh the 
Multijiliquee, the 26'h natural order. There are four 

Species and properties. I. The fpicata, or C011l1110n 
herb-chriflopher, is a nad ve in feveral parts of Britain. 
It grows to the height of about two feet and a half; 
the foot-il:al.ks of the leaves arife from the root; thefe 
divide into three fmaller foot-fralks, each of which are 
again divided into three, and thde have each three 
lobes, fo that each leaf is compofed of 27 lobes or fmal
leI' leaves. The flowers grow in ramous fpikes, and an: 
of a pure white: they are borne upon a !lender, jointed, 
and furrowedil:c:m; appear inMay; and are fucceeded by 
black, lhining, pulpy berries, about the fize of peas, 
which ripen in the autumn. This plant is a powerful 
repellent,and the root has been ufed internally in fome 
nervous cafes, but 111uil: be adminiil:ered with caution. 
The berries are,highly poifonous. It is faid toads re
fort to this plant, on account of its fetid fmell. Sheep 
and goats eat it ; cows, horfes, and fwine refufe it. 
2. The alba, or American herb-chriil:opher, is a native 
of North America. The leaves of this fp~cies are fome
what like the former, but not fo deeply indented in the 
edges. The flowers grow in a more compact fpike, and 
the berries are very white and tranfparent when ripe; 
the roots are compofed of thick knobs. This fpecies 
has been ufed as an emetic, and fometimes called ipe
cacoal1ha. 3. The racemofa, or American black or wild 
fnakeroot, is likewife a native of North-America. It 
has large compound leaves,rifing immediatel y from the 
root, and branched after the fame manner as the firil: 
which grow more than two feet high. The flower
frem rifes to the height of four or five feet; and carries 
along fpike of white flowers refieCted at the top. Thefe 
appear in June or the beginning of July, but the feeds 
do not come to maturity in Britain. The root of this 
plant is greatly u[ed by phyfieians in this country, 
in many diforders ; and is fuppofed to be an antidote a
gainil: poifon, or the biting of a rattle-fnake. 4. The 
cimicifuga, is a native of Siberia; the leaves refem ble 
thofe of the feathered columbine ; t}Ie il:alIes rife little 
more than a foot high, fupporting particles of white 
flowers, which appear in May. This fpedes ill rare 
in Britain. 

CUi/UN •• 
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A~leon Cft!tur~. The firft fpedes Inth a. perennial root, 

. 1 . but the italks annually decay. It may be propagated 
Adulla. either by feeds, or parting the roots, which !hollid be 
'"---v-- tranfplanted in autumn. Thefeeds !ho111d be fown foon 

after they are ripe, or they will-lie a whole yearlin the 
ground before ~heyvegetatt'. They fhould befown in 
a !hady border: and as aU the plants do not come up at 
the fame time, the border fhould not be difturbed till 
th e followirigautumn, when they !hould be tranfplant
ed into a !hady border, where they may be allowe.d to 
remain and flower.-The fecond fpecies may be.pro
pogated in the fame manner: only the pbmts !hould 

.' be allowed three feet every way, on account of their 
wide-fpreading leaves. This fpedes delights in a 
light moW; foil, and {hady iituation.-The third is 
ufually propagated by feeds fent annually from North 
.America: it thrives in the fame kind of foil as the for
uier ; and is very hardy, requiring no other culture 
than the common flowering-fhrubs. The plants ihould 
not be Qften removed for that will prevent th~ir flow
ering itrong.-The fourth reqnires a moift loamy foil, 
and {hady fituation. It l1laybe propagated in the fame 
manner as theothers.-

ACT lEO N, in fabulous hiftory, the fori. of Ariftreus 
and Autonoe ; a greiu hunter. He was turned by Di
ana into a ftag, for looking on her while bathing; and 
diet! by his own dogs. 

ACrANIA, an Wand, according to Pliny, in the 
North fea •• Jr lies to the wefi of Holfrein a!ld Dit
lllerfch, not far from the mouth of the Eyder and Elbe, 
and is now called Hcyligland. 

ACTE. See SAMBUCUS. 
ACTIAN GAM Es,in Roman antiquity, were folemn 

games )nfrituted'by Auguftus, in memory of his vic
tory over Marc Anthony at ACtium, held every fifth 
year, and celebrated in honour of Apollo, fince called 
ARius. Hence ARian Years, an rera cornmencingfrom 
the battle of Ac1:ium, calleJ the !Ern of AuguflUJ. 
. VirgIl iniinuates them to havoc beeThiniHtnted by 1£
neas; from that paffage l£n. Il1. v. 28o~ 

A8iague lliaci~ ce/ebramuJ litora ludis; ... 
JE N. 111. 280. 

Bnt tIus he only 40es my way of c()mpliment to Auguf
tuS; atLributing that to the het=o from whom he de
fcended, whtch was done by the emperor himfelf: as 
is obferved by Servins. 

ACT1NIA, in zoology, a genus belonging to the 
order of vennes moHufca. The body is oblong and 
fmooth, attad1ing itfelf firmly by its baiis to rocks or 
other folid fubi1:ances, having a dilatable apex hooked 
within. The rnouthis fornifhedwith·crooked teeth, 
the rofirllm cylindrical and radiated. ·There are five 
fpecies, forne df which make a beautiful appeal'ahCe, 
and are called Animal FlbwerJ. Sea d11lJ11l011ics, and 
Urtica folaritla. See AN i MAL Flower •. 

ProgreIfive motion in thefe creatures is fo flow, th at 
iris difficultto perceive any, as they fcarce adv:ri1ce the 
length of one inch in an hour. It would feemrheydo 
not all produce, when liandled, the painful {enfaribn 
which had acquired them the name of jea-ndtIeJ
Theyare vivi parous,feed on !hell fiih, open thtiirmouth 
more orIefs according to thefizeof-the pteythey have 
to d!:al wi~h, and then r.ej eCt the fhell through the fame 
aperture. When the' month is open, allthe tentacula 
of the aclinia may be feen, refemblipg in tltatfituation 

a full· blown flower, which has given it the denomi- A-dUo • 
. nation of theflowerjijh. .. ~ 

ACTIO, in !toman antiqnities, an aCtion at law in 
a court of jnilke. The furmalities ufed by the Ro
mans, injudicial aCtions, were thefe : If the difference 
failed to be made up by friends, the injured perfons 
proceeded in jus ;ett1lt vocare, to [ummon the offending 
i>arty.to the court, who was Obliged to'goand give bond 
tor Ius appearance. , 

The offending- party migh t be fummoned into court 
viva voce, by the plaintiffhimfelf meeting the defen
d~nt, declaring his intention to him, and c.ommandlng 
h1m tel go before the magiftrate and make his defence. 
I~ he would not go willingly, he might dra.g and force 
h1111 along, nnlels he gave fecurity for his appearance 
on fome a~pointed'day. If he failed to appear on the 
dayagreed on, then the plaintiff, whenfoever he met 
him, might take him along with him by force, calling 
anyby-ftanders to bear witnefs-, br aikingrhemvlfne 
antejlari; the by.:il:anders upon this turned their ear to
wards him in token of their confent': To this Horace 
alludes in his Sat. againil: the impertinent, Lib. I. Sat. 
9. See.this further explained under the article AN
TESTARI. 

Both parties b<:ing m"et before the prretor, or other 
fuprem,e magifrrate prefiding in-the court, the pl-aintiff 
propofed the action to the defendant; in which he de
figned to profecute him. This they termed eden:ac
tio1ZlJm rand was commonly performed by writing itin 
a tablet; and offering it to the defendant, that he might 
fee whether he had better il:and the fuit or com
pound. 

In the next place came the p'ojlulatio a8ionis, or the 
plan tiff's petition to the prretor, for leave to profecute 

, the defenda-m in fuch an action. The petition was 
granted by writing at the bottom ofit'af!irJnt>m'do, or 
refltfed by writing in the fame manner aCfiqnem non 
do. 

The petition being granted, the plantifF"mz'i7batur 
reum, i. e. obliged him to give fureries for hisappear~ 
ance on fuch a day in the court; and this was all that 
was done in public, before the day fixed upon for the 
tria 1. 

In the mean time, the difference was often ma:de up, 
either tra7J(a{}ione, by lettingthe caufe fall as dubious; 
or paffione, by compofition for damages amongit 
friends~ 

On the day appointed for hearing, the prretor or
dered the feveral bills to be read, al'ld the parties fUlfl
mOlled by all'accenfus, or beadle. See ACCENSI. 

Upon the non-appearance of either party, the de
faulter loft his enufe ;-if they both app~red, they 
were raid je fletifJe; and the the plaintiff proceeded 
litem pOI: aBionerlt'intt>mfen, i. e. to prefer his fuit, 
which ,,"vas done in a ret form of words, varyi4g accor
-ding to rh~edj:fference 0f the aCtions. After this the 
plaintiffdetired judgment of the prretor, that is, to'be 
allowed a judex or arbiter, or elfe the recuperatorn or 
CI11Jtrm.t viri., Thefe'he requefied for the hearing a).1d 
deciding the, blliincfs; bnt none of them could be d-e- . 
ured bu~by the cOltfent of both parties. . 

The 11l'retor h~ving ailigIlcdthem their judges, .db. 
fined and determ1l1ed the number of vdrneifes to be ad~ 
mitted, to hinder the protraCting of the fair; a'nd 
then the parries proceeded to give their caritiun, that 

the 
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Al'lion. t 11 r j uJgmen r, w}utevcr i.~ w~s, i1!OliL! Ilan tl,an J be per-

"--v-- forlIled oa b()th fides. 111e Jlldi~cS took a iolclllll oath 
tl) be impartial; and the partics took the r:r,lll1mfllilt 
c,lhwlI;ff. Then the trial began with the al!i!1:ance of 
wirndfes, writings, &c. which was called dIe:!,!:!f:? 
call.f.< • 

ACTION, in a general fenfe, implies ne:trly the 
fame thing with ACT.-GrJmmarians, however, ob
ferve forne difl:inClion between a[h.J! and a{f; the [or
mer being generally reftricred to the common or ordi
nary tr"nfaClions; whereas the latter is llfed to exprefs 
thofe which are remarkable. Thus, we fay it is a good 
aB1Ol1 to comfort the unhappy; it is a generou~ a[f to 
deprive ourfelves of what is neceifary for their fake. 
The wife man propofes to himfelf an honcIl end in all 
his aSiolls ; a prince ough t to mark every day of his life 
with fome aB of greatnefs. The abbe Girard makes a 
further diIlincrion between the words a{fjofJ and arf. 
The former, according' to him, has more relation to th e 
power that aCls than the latter; \\"hereas the latter has 
more relation to the effect produced than the former: 
and hence the one is properly the attribute of the other. 
Thus we may properly fay, " Be fure to preferve a 
prefe'nce of mind in all your aCtions; and take C:lore that 
they all be aCts of equity." 

Ac TIO N, in mechanics, implies either the effort 
which a body or power makes againIl another body or 
power, or the effeCl itfe1f of that effort. 

As it is neceifary in works of this kind to have a par
ticular regard to the common language of mechanics 
and philofophers, we have given this double definition: 
but the proper fignification of the term is the motion 
which a body really produces, or tends to produce, in 
another; that is, fuch is the motion it would have pro
duced, had nothing hindered its effeCt. 

All power is nothing more than a body aCtually in 
'Illotion, or which tends (0 move itfelf; that is, a body 
which would move itfelf if nothing oppofed it. The 
aClion therefore of a body is rendered evident to us by 
its motion only; and confequently we muIlnot fix any 
other illea tq the word aClion, than that of actual mo
tion, or a fimple tendency to motion. The famous que
fliol1 relating to vis viva, and vis mortua, owes, in all 
probability, its exii1:ence to an inadequate ide .. of the 
word aCtion; for had Leibnitz and his followers obfer
ved, that the only precife and dilhnCl idea we can gi ve 
to the word force or aClion, reduces it to its effeL'!:, that 
is, to the motion it aCtually produces or tends to pro. 
duce, they would never have made that curiolls dif
tinction. 

Q.:.lalltit)' ~f Ac'l'loV, a name given by l'vJ. de lUau
pertuis, in the Memoirs of the Parilian Academy of 
Sciences for 1744, and thofe of Berlin for 1746, to the 
produCl of the mafs of a body by the fpace which it 
runs through, and by its cderity. He lay-s it down 
asa generallaw) "that, in the changes madeintbe 
"Ilate of abody, the q~lantity of action neceifary to pro
te duce [lleh a change, is the leaIl pollible." This prin
ciple he applies to the inveIligation of the laws of re
fraClion, of equilibrium, &c. and even to the ways of 
af,lug employed by the ~L1prellle Being. In this man, 
ner M. de Maupertuis attem p:s to COllne·.'!: the meta
phyiics 0,' linal canfes Vv ith the fundamendal t:uths of 
mech8nics, to !how the dependence of the colliiion of. 
bo~h eL:ilic aud had bodies upon one and the fame law, 

\I.Lich beforc had :1;""oY3 been rtfcrre Ito r'plJ'!t~ 
Lt\\', ; and tu redw:e tl,e lawo of mot il)]] , :c::.l ,;10; .. ')1' 

C1lllijiiJrillm, [0 one :llld the faille pri·"ciplc. 
Ac rI 0 K, in eth ie., dClwt,:S l he e;;ternali!;;n s or c{, 

prelIilllls of the fenrimcnts of a moral agent. See 
.dG-rJI:'-; J-o~vcr, ill/; :,. 

ACT ION, in poetry, the f..!!1te '.i":lh CrLjeG or faLle. 
Critics (\rllerally diitinguiih two kinds, [he l"'ineipl 
and thtinriJelltal. The principal a'~[iOll is what jg 
generally called the fablr: ; and the incidelttal an epl· 
jo:I,-. See POETRY, P,11:t II. . 

ACTION, in oratory, IS the outward deportment of 
the orator, or the accommodation of his cOLlnten~mCCt 
voice, and gei1:ure, to the fubjct1: of which he is treat
ing. See ORATORY, Part IV. 

ACT 10 N, in a theatrical fenfe. See.o EeL AM!. TI
ON, Art. IV. 

ACTlo.v{orth.! Pulpit. See DECLA ',fA TIO N, Art. I. 
ACTION, in painting and fculptLlre, is the attitudd 

or pofition of the feveral parts of the face, budy, and 
limbs offuch figures as are reprefenLed, and whereby 
they fecm to be' really aCluated by paiIiolls. Thus we 
fay, the aClion of fueh a figure finely expreifes the 
pallions with which it is agitated: we alfo ufe the 
faille €xpreili.on with regard to animals. 

ACT rON, in phyiiology, is applied to the {lluctio115 
of the body, whether vital, animal, or natural. 

The vita/funCtions, or aCtions, are thofe which are 
abfolutely neceifary to life, and without which there ii 
no life, as the aCtion of the heart, lungs, and arteries. 
On the aClion aHd reaClion of the folids and fluids on 
each other, depend the vital functions. The pulfe and 
refpiration are the external [igns of life. Vital difeafe! 
are all thofe whien hinder the influx of the venous 
blood into the cavities of the heart, and the expllifion 
of the arterial blood fro111 the fame.-The natlfra/fuIlC. 
tions are thofe which are initrumental in repairing the 
feveralloifes which the body fuIlains; for life is def
truCli ve of itfe1f, its very offices occafioning a perpe
tual waIle. The manducatioll of food, the deglLltition 
and digeIlion thereof, alfo the feparation and diiirib'u· 
tion of the chyle and exerel1lentitolls parts, &c. are 
unller the head of natural funClions, as by thefe our a
liment is converted into onr nature. They are neceifa
ry to the continuance ofour bodies.-Thu!I1illlal fune
tionsare thofe which we perfonn.at will, as mufcular 
motion, and all the voluntary aClions of the body, they 
arc thofe which conIliwte the fenfes of touch, taite, 
fmell, fight, hearing; perception, reafoning, imrrgha. 
tion, memory, judgment, affections of tll e mind. \'/ith· 
out any, or all of them, a man may live, butllot f) com. 
fortably as with them. 

A CTI 0 N) in commerce, is a term ufed abroad for a 
certain part or £hare of a public company's capital 
flock. Thus if a company has 400,000 livres capital 
Ilock) this may be divided i11to 400 aClions, each COll

[iIling of 1000 livres. Hence a man is faid to have two, 
four, &c. a Eiions, according as he has the property of 
t\VO, four, &e. 1000 livres capita! Ilock. The trans
ferring of aClions ~.broad is perfon;; d Illuch in the 
fame manner as Ilocks are in EndanJ. See STOCKS. 

ACfI,O:" in law, is a demand~l1ade before ~,juclga 
for ~btal'i1l1g ,yhat we are legally intitled t6 demand, 
and IS mort: commonly known by the name of law-fud 
or prccefl. ~:c:e SUIT. 

ACTIONARYJ 

,\c1 iml. 
--~ 
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~l!liol\Jry ACTIOt\ARY, or ACTIONIST, a proprietor of 

t frock in a trading company. 
~ ACTIONS, among merchants, fometimes fi~nify 

. moveable effeCts; and we fay the merchant's credItors 
have feized on all his actions, when we mean that they 
have taken poifeffion of all his aCtive debts. 

ACTl V E, denotes fomething that communicates 
action or motion to another; in which acceptation it 
Hands oppofed to paffive. 

ACTIVE, in grammar, is applied to fuch words as 
€xprefs a':lion; andis therefore oppofed to paffive. The 
aCtive performs the aCl:ion, as the paffive receives it. 
Thus we fay, a verb a{f;ve1 a conjugation aaive, &c. 
or an naive participle. ' 

AC:I'lVE Verbs, are fuch as do.not@n1y fignify doing, 
or acling ; but have alfo nouns following them) to be 
the fubjeCt of the aCtion or imprefIion : thus, To love,. 
to tc,:!ch, are verbs aflive ; becaufe we can fay, To love 
A thing, to teach a mall. ~euter verhs <11fo denote an 
aCtion, but are difringnifhed from aaive verbs, in that 
they cannot have a nOLlll following them: fueh are 
To Jleep, to go, bc.-Some grammarians, however, 
make three kinds of aCtive verbs: the tran[aBive, where 
the attion palfes into a fubjea different from the agent: 
reJlt:fled, where the attion returns upon the agent; 
and reciprocal, where the action turns mutually L1pon 
the two agents who produced it. 

AC7'lVE Power, in metaphyIics, the power of exe
C'.lling any work or labour: in contradifrillction to 
/p ecuJati7.'e powers'*' J or the powers'of feeing, hearing, 

"'Dr Reid 
.n the Ac- remembering, judging reafoning, &c 
live P.'Wet'S The exertion of aCtive pO~'er we call aflion; and 
if Man, as every attion produces fome change, fo every change 
1'. u. mufr be caufed by fome effett, or by the ceifation of 

fome exertion of power. That which produces a 
change by the exertion of its power, we call the cattfo 
of that change; and the change produced, t!.Ie eifefl 
of that caufe. See METAPHYSICS. 

AC!1'IVE Principles, in chemifrry, fuch as are fuppofed 
to a ~ without any affifrance from others; as mercury, 
fulphur, &c. 

ACTIVITY, in general, denotes the power of att
ing, or the attive faculty. Se_e ACTIVE. 

Sphere of ACTTV1Tr, the whole fpace in which the 
yirtue, power, or influence, of any object, is exerted. 
'ACTIUM (ane. geog.), a town fituated on the 

coafr of Acarnania, in itfelf inconfiei'erable, but famous 
for a temple of Apollo, a fafe harbour, and an adjoin
ing promontory of the fame name, in the mouth of 
the Sinus Ambracius, over againfr Nicopolis, on the 
other fide of the bay: it afterwards became more fa
mous on account of Augufius's vilctory over Anthony 
and Clfopatra; and for quinquennial games infrituted 
there, called Aflia or Ludi Afliaci. Hence the epi
thet Aflius, given to Apollo (Virgil). Afliaca tera, 
a computation of time from the battle of Aaium. The 
promontory is now called Capo di Figalo. 

ACTIUS, in mythology, a furname of Apollo, from 
ACtium, where he was worfhipped. 

ACTON, a town near London, where is a well that 
affords a purging water, which is noted f~r the pun
gency of its falt. This water is whitifh, to the tafre it 
is fweetifh, with a mixture of the fame bitter which is 
,in the EpfoIIl water. The faIt of this water is not quite 
fo foft _as that of Epfom; and is more calcareous than 

it, being more of the nature of the.falt of lime: for a AClor. 
quantity of the Atton water being boiled high, on be- '----y--J 

ing mixed with a [olution of fublimate in pure water, 
threw down a yellow fediment. The faIt of the Atton 
water is more nitrous th an that of EpfoIIl ; it ilrikcs a. 
deep red, or purple, with the tintture oflogwood ill 
brandy, as is lIfual with nitrous falts; it does not pre-
cipitate iilver ont of the fpirit of nitre, as common faIt 
does: I ~ to of th is water yieldS 48 grains of falt. 

ACTOR, in general, lignifies a pe-don who atts or 
performs fomething. ' 

ACTOR, among Civjlians, the proCtor or advocate 
in civil conrts or caufes: as, Aflur ecc/ejite has been 
fometimes ufed for the advocate of the church; aflor 
dominicils for the lord's attorney; a{ior villte, the ftew
ard or head bailiff of a village. 

ACTOR, in the drama, is' a perfon who reprefenrs 
fome part or charatter upon the theatre. The drama 
coniifred originally of nothing more than a fimple cho
rus, who fung hymns in hononr of Bacchus; fo that 
the primitive attors were only fingers and muficians. 
Thefpis was the firfr that, in order to eafe this un
formed chorus, introduced a declaimer, who repeated 
fome heroic or comic adventure. lEfchy1us, finding a 
fingle perfon tireii)me, attempted to introduce a fe
cond, and changed the ancient recitals into dialogueso 
He'alfo drefied his aCtors in a more majefiic manner, 
and introduced the cothurnus or buikin. Sophocles 
added a third, inorderto reprefentthe various incidents 
in a more natural ma.1l1er : and here th e Greeks £lopped, 
at leaJl we do not find in any of their tragedies above 
three perfons in the fame fcene. Perhaps they looked 
upon it asa rule of the dramati« poem, never to admit 
more than three fpeakers at a time on the frage ; a rule 
which Horace has expreifed. in the following verfe : 

Nee 'luarta IO'lui perflna laboret. 
This, however, does not prevent their increafing the 
number of attors in comedy. Before the opening of a 
play, they named their attors in fnll theatre, together 
with the parts they were to perform. The ancient 
attors were maikccl, and obliged to raife their voice 
extremely, in order to make themfelves heard by the 
innumerable crowd of peo,yle who filled the amphithe
atres: thtywere accompanied with a player on theflute, 
who played a prelude, gave them the tone, and play
ed while they declaimed. Horace fpeaks of a kind of 
fecondaryactors, in his time, whofe buunefs was to 
imilate the firfr; and leifen themfelves, to become bet
ter foils to their principals. 

The moderns have introduced an infinite number of 
aCtors 1.1 pon the frage. This heightens the trouble and .. 
difrrefs that fhould reign there, and makes a diverfity, 
in which the fpettator is fnloe to be interefl:ed. 

Attors were hi~hly honoured at Athens. At Rome 
they were defpifed, and not only denyed all rank among 
the citizens, but even when any citizen appeared upon 
the fl:age he was expelled his tribe and deprived ofthe 
right of fnffrage by eenfors. Cicero, indeed, efieems 
the talents of Rofcins: but he values his virtues frill 
morc; virtues which difiinguifhed him fo remarkably' 

. above all others of his profeffion, that they feemed to 
have excleded him from the theatre. The French 
have, in this refpett .• adopted the ideas of the Romans; 
and the Englifh thofe of the Greeks. 

ACTOR, the name of feveral perfons in fabulous hi
ilory 
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Aaon:m fiory. One Ac10r among tIle Aunt:,1 ,~i is ~ . .efcribcd by ACTU ARIUS, a celebrated, Gr~ek ~lly.liC!an, of At~lI1rJU' 

II Virgil as an hero of the lufi rank. f~I'. xu. the J 3tb cen.wry, and. th~ firfi GreekaurHot who has 11 
A61uari:e. ACTORU M T '" tl U I . ./E, inauti<'i',iry, were tables in- treated ofnuld purgatives., fucll. as caffia, l11ann~, ,rena, ~ 
'--v- itiwteci by Servius Tullius, in which th~ births of chil- &c. His works \~ere prmted III one volume follO, by 

oren were regiftered. They were ke})t III the trea[Llry Henry Stephens, 1ll 1567. 
of Saturnus. Ac T U A RI U S, or ACT ARI us, a notary or officer ap-

ACTRESS, in a general fenfe, a female wIlD "C1:s pointed to write the aC1:s or pro~'eedings of a C~?rt, or 
or performs fomething. the like. In the Eaftern l!;lll pIn>. the :lC1:u:orll were 

ACTRESS, in the drama, a female performer. WOo properly officers who kept the mIlItary aCcOLlllts, reo 
men aCtors were unknown to the ancients, among eel veL! the corn from the Jufceptores or fiore-keepers, 
whom men always performed the female chara,:ttT; and delivered it to the foldi,ers. . 
and hence one rea1'o11 for the u[e of mafks alllong ACTU /i.TE, to bring lllto aCt, or put a thll1g 
them. in ai:1ion. Thus an agent is faid, by the [choolmen, 

AC1:reffes arc faid not to have been introducedOl1 the to nat/ate a power, when it proJucci an act in a fub
Englifh itage till after the refior.!lion of king Charles jeC1:. Aud thus the lllind may be faid to a{fuate the 
II. who has been charged with contributing to the boely. . 
corruption of manners by importing tll is u[age AC TU S,in ancient architeCture"a meaf~lre mlength 
from abroad. But this can be but partly true: the equal to 120 Roman feet. In ancient agnculture, the 
queen of James 1. acted a part in a paftoral; and word fignifieJ the length of one furrow or the diitance 
})rynn, in his Hiftriomaftix, [peaks of women actors a plongh goes before it turns. 
in his time as whores; which was one occallon of the ACTUS iV}inimus, was a quantity of land t20 feet ill 
fevere profecution brought againlt him for that book. length, and four ill breadth. 

Thereare fome very agreeable and beautiful talents, ACTu. Major, or ACTUS Q!tadratus, a piece of 
of which the polreffion commands a certain [art of ad- ground in a [quare form, whofe fide was equal to 120 

miration; but of which the exercife for the fake of feet, equal to half the jugerum. 
gain is conGdered, whether from reafon or prejudice, ACTUS Intervicenalis, a fpace of gnmnd four feet ill 
as a fort of public proftirution. The pecuniary reeom- breadth, left bet\veen the lands as a path or way. 
pence, therefore, of thofe who exercife them in this ACU ANIT ES, in eccleliafiical hifiory, the fame 
manner, mnft be fufficient, not only to pay for the with thofe called more frequently MANICR EES. They 
time, labour, and expence of acquiring the talents, took the name from Acna., a difciple of Thom:ls one 
hut for the difcredit which attends the employment of of the twelve apofiles. 
them as the means of [ubfifience. The exorbitant re- ACULEATE, or ACULEATI; a term applied to any 
wards of players, opera.lingers, opera.dancers, &c. are plant ~;r animal armed with prickles. 
fltlunded uflon thofe two principles; the rarity and ACULEI, the prickles of animals or of plants. 
beauty of the talents, and the difcredit of employing ACULER, in the manege, is u[ed for the motion 
them in this manner. It feems abfurd at firft light of a hor[e, when, in working upon volts, he does not 
that we fhould defpife their perfons, and yet reward go far enough forward at every time or motion, fo that 
their talents with the molt profufe liberality. While his fh.oulders embrace or take in too little ground, and 
we do the one, howev:er, we mufi of neceffity do the his croupe comes too near the centre of the volt. 
other. Should the public opinion or prejudice ever al- H0rfes are naturally inclined to this fault in making 
ter with regard to fueh occupations, their pecuniary demi-volts. 
recompence would quickly diminilh. More people ACUMINA, in antiquity, a kind of military omen, 
would apply to them, and the competition would quick- moft generally (uppofed to hava been taken from the 
1y reduce the price of their labour. Such talents, points or edges of darts, [words, or other weapons. 
though far from being common, are by no means fo ACUNA (Chriftopher de), a Spanilh Jefuit, born, 
rare as isimaginecl.. Many people poffefs them in great at Burgos. He was admitted into the [ociety in I6I2, 

perfeC1:ion, who di[dain to make this ufe of them; being then but J 5 years of age. After having devoted 
and many more are capable of acquiring them, if any fome years to itudy, he went to America, where he af
thing could be made honourably by them. filled in making converts in Chili and Peru. In 1640, 

ACTUAL, fomething that is real and effective, or he returned to Spain, and gave the king an' account 
that cxifts truly and abfolutely. Thus philofophers ufe how far he had fucceeded in the commiffion he had re· 
the terms a{fual heat, a{fltal cold, &c. in oppolition ceived to make difcoverieson the river of the Amazons; 
to virJual or potential. Hence, among phylicians, a and the year following he publifh.ed a defcription of 
red-hotiron, or fire, is called an aflual cautery; in di- this river, at Madrid. Acuna was fent (0 Rome, a. 
frinCtion from cauteries, or canitics, that have the procurator of his province. He returned to Spairl 
power of producing the fame effeC1: upon the animal with the tirle of ~lali.ficator of the Inquilitioll; but 
[olids as aCtual fire, and are called potential caute- Coon after embarked again for the Weit Indies, and 
ries. Boiling water is act;uaUy hot; brandy, pro- was at Lima in 1675, when father South wellJ'lllbliIhed 
?l1cing heat in the body, is potentially hot, though of at Rome the BibliotheqLle of the J efuit writers. ACll
ltfe1f cold. na's work is intitled, Nuevo dejCllbrimetlto del gran ri:; 

ACTUAL Sin, that which is committed by the perfon de las Amazonas; i. e. "a new 'difcovery of the o'reat 
himfelf, in oppolition to origillal fin, orthat which he river of the Amazons." He was ten months tog~thel' 
contr~B.ed from being a child of Adam. upon this river, having had initruCtions to inquire imo 

AC ru A~I1E N A V ES, a kind of fhips among the every thing with the greateft exactne[s, thathismaj eftr 
Romans, chIefly defiglled for fwift failing. might thereby be enabled to J.<ellder the navigation 

mon: 
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.AC'UPUI!C- more eary and commodious. He went aboard a Ihip 

lure ::;t Q..uito with Peter Texiera, who had already been i@ 
1: far up the river, and was therefore thought a proper 
~ perfon to accompany him in this expedition. They 

embarked in February 1639, but did not arrive at Pa
ra till the December following. It is thought that 
the revolutions of Pohllgal~ by which the Spaniards 
loll all Bralil, and the coloify of Para at the mouth of 
Ihe river of the Amazons) were the caufe that the re
lation of this J Huit was fupprdfed ; for as it could not 
be of any advantage to the !:'palliards, they were afraid 
it nlight prQve of great fervice to the Portuguefe. 
The copies of this work became extremely fcarce, fo 
that the publiihers of the French tranl1ation at Paris 
aiIcrted, that there was not one copy of the original 
exrht, excepting one in the polfeffion of the tranl1a
tor, and, perhaps, that in tl~e Vatican library. M. de 
Gom berville was the anthorof this tran l1ation : it was 
publilhed after his deadl, With a 1ongdiiTertion.· An 
account of the original may be feen in the Paris Jour-
nal, in that of Leipiic, and in Chevel'eau's Hifrory of 
the world. 

ACUPU NCTUR.E, the name of a furgiCalopera
tion among the Chinefe and Japal1efe, whic11 is IJer
formedbypricking the part aff~aed with a filvel' needle. 
They employ this operatipn if!. headachs~ lethargies, 
"onvulfions;colics, &c. 

ACUS, in ichthyology, the trivial name of a fpe
f;iesof fyngathus. See SYNGATH Us. 

ACUSIO COLONIA, ilOW ANcoNE, according to 
lIoillenius, between Orange and Valence) near Mon
leliman, ·on the banks of the Rhone. 

ACUTE, an epithet applied to fuch things as ter
, millatd!} a {harp prunt or edge. And in this fenfe it 

ftands oppofed to obtufe. 
Awn Angle, in geometry, is that which is Iefs 

than a right angle, or which does not fubtend 90 de
grees. 

ACU'TE-arJgled Triangte~ is a triangle whofe three 
angles are aU acui:e. 

AcuTE-angled CONE is, according to the ancients, a 
right cone, whofe axis makes an acute angle with its 
fide. 

ACUTE, in mu{ic, is Applied to a found or tone that 
_ is lharp or high, in cOl]:1parifon of fome other tone. 
In this fenfe, acute frands oppofed to grave. 

-ACUTE Accent. See ACCE'NT. 

ACUTE Difeafls, fucll as come fuddenly to a crifis. 
".Ghis term is ufed for all di{eafes which do not fall un~ 
.er the head of chronic. difeafes. 

ACU TIA TOR, in writers of the barbarous ages, 
oenote$ a perfon that whets or grincls cutting infiru
ments; called alfo in ancient glo!Euies,acutor, llJl..U"!Tn~, 
famiariu!, coharittS, &c. In the ancient armies there 
were acutiators, a kind of fmiths, retained for w het
ling or keeping the arms lharp·.' 

AD, a Latin prepolition, originally ugnifying to, 
and freqllentlyufed in compoiition both wiLhal1d with
vut the d, to exprefs the relation of one thing to ano
ther. 

An Beflias, in antiquity, is the punilhmel1t of cri
minals condemned to be thrown to wild beafis. 

An Hominem, in logic, a kind of argument drawn 
from the principles or prejudices of thofe with whom 
we argue. 

2 

AD Ludo!, in antiquity, a fentence upon criminals 
among the Romans, whereby liheywcre condemned to 
entertain the people by fighting eith!!r with'wild beafis, 
or \yith one another., :ind thus ex~cLJting jui1ice upon 
tJlemfelves. -

AD lv1r:talla, in antiquity, the punifhmr:nt of [ueh 
criminals as were condemned to the mines, among the 
Romans; and therefore"called Metalli(li. 

AD Valorem, a term chiefly uferi in fpeaking ofche 
duties or cufiol1ls paid fpr cfrtain goods: The duties 
on fome articles are paid by the nblmber, weight, mea. 
{ure, tale, &c.; and others are paid adv{/lor~?/1, "that is, 
according to their value. 

ADAGE, a proverb, or lhort feJ1.1tence, containing 
fome wife ohfervation or popular f.:tying. Er<lfmus has 
made a very large and valuabl~ colleCliQn of the Greel~ 
and Roman \ldages; and, Mr Ray has done the fame 
with regard to the El1gli1h. We have alfo Kelly's 
colleClion of Scots Proverbs. 

ADAGIO, in rnuiic. Adverbially, it fIgnifjesji>fi" 
Iy, leifiJrely; and is ufed to denote the Dowell of all 
times. Ufed fllbfrantively, it lignifies a flow move
:p1ent. Sometimes this word is repeated, as adagio, 
adagio, to denote a frill greater retar,~qol1 ill the time 
of the mu1ic. . 

ADALIDES, in the Spanilh policy, ar.e officer$. 
of jllilice, for matters touching the militaJY forces. 
In the laws of king A1phonfus, the adalides are fpo~ 
ken @f as officers appointed to guide and dir.eB: the 
marching of the forces in time of war. L~pez repre., 
feiltS thetn as a Dart of judges, who take cognifauce of 
the differenq~ariflllg upollexcur1ions, the difrribution 
of plunder, &c.. ' 

ADAM, the firfr bf the human race, was formed 
by the Almighty on the fixth day of the creation. His 
body WitS made of the dufi ofthe earth; after which, 
God animated or gave it life, and Adam then became 
arational creature.~Hisheavenly Pareilt did llotJeave 
his offspring in a defiitute il:a~e to lhift.for himfelf: but 
planted a garden, in which he callfed togrow not on
ly every tree that was proper for producing food, but 
likewife fuch as were agreeable to the eye, or merely 
ornamental. In this garden were affembIedall the 
brute creation; and; by their Maker, caufed to pafs 
before Adalll~ who gave all of them names, which wel'a 
Judged proper by the Deity himfelf.-Ill this review, 
Adam found none for a companion to himfelf. This 
{olitary frate was feen by the Deity to be attended with. 
fome degree ofunhappiiu:fs ; and therefore he threw 
Adam into a deep fieep, in which condition he took a: 
rib from his' fide, and healing up the wound formed a. 
woman of the rib he had taken, out. On Adam's a
waking, 'the woman was brought to him ; and he im
mediately knew her to be one of l1is own fqJecies, call
ed her his bone and.his flefh, giving her the name of 
woman becaufe lhe was takea.out of man. 

The firfr pair being thus creat~d, God gave them 
authority over the infirior creation, commanding them 
to fllbdue the earth, a1fo· to increafe and multiply and 
fill it. They were informed of the properfood for the 
beafrs and for th.em ; the gra[s, or green herbs, being 
appointed for beafrs; and fruits or f()eds,for man~, 
Theirproper t,mployment a1fo was affignedthem ; 
namely, to drefl th~ garden, and to keep' it. 

Though Adam was thus highly favoured ancHn£b:uc. 
ted 

Ad 
f 
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ted by his Maker, there was a fingle t1~ee, :whl~h grew 

-~",,..-.. ' in the middle of the garden, of the fnut of wInch they 
were not allowcd to eat; being told, that they i110uld 
{urely die in the day they eat of it. This tree was 
named, the 'Tree ~r thlf Knowledge of Good and Evil. 
This prohibition, however, they foon broke through. 
The woman having entered into converfation with the 
Serpent, was by him perfuaded, that by eating of the 
tree the fhould become as wife as God himfe1f; and ac
cordingly, being invited by the beauty of the fruit, and 
its deiirable property of imparting \vifdom, file plucked 
and eat; giving her hufband of it at the fame time, 
who did likewife eat. 

Before this tranfgreffion oftl'le divine command, A
dam anti his wife had no occafion for clothes, neither 
had they any fenfe of fiume ; but immediatdy on e.at
ing the forbidden fruit, they were ai1lamed of bemg 
naked, and rna-de aprons of fig-leaves for themfclves. 
On hearing the voice of God in the garden, they were 
t-errified, and hid themfelves : but being queftioned by 
rheDeity, they confelfed what they had done, and re
ceived {entence accordiIlgly; the man being condemn
ed to labour; the woman to fubjeCtion to her huf
band, and to pain in childbearing. They were now 
driven out of the garden, and their accefs to it pre
vented by a terrible apparition. They had clothes 
given them by the Deity made of the [kins of beafts. 
In this ftate Adam had feveral children; the names 
of only three of whom we are acquainted with, viz. 
Cain, Abel, and Seth. He died at th¢ age of 9jO years. 
There are all the particulars concerning Adam's life, 
that we haveondivineauthority: but a vafl multitude of 
others are added by the Jews, Mahometans, andoth ers ; 
all of which mufl be at beft COllj eClural; moft of them, 
indeed,appear downright falfehoods or abfurdities. 
The curiQ{ity of our readers, it is prefumed, will be fuf
ficiently gratified by the few that are here fubjoined. 

According to the Talmudifts, when Adam was cre
ated, his body was of immenfe magnitude. Whe-n he 
finned, his ftature was redlIced to an hundred ells, ac
cording to fame; to nine hundred cubits, according 
to others; who think this was done at the requeft of 
tbe angels, who were afraid of fo gigantic a creature. 
In the Wand of Ceylon is a mountain called the Peak 
or mountain of Adam, from its being according to the 
tradition of the country, the reiidence of our firft pa
rent. Here the print of his footfieps, above two palms 
in length, are ftill pointed out. 

Many reveries have been formed concerning the 
perfonal beauty of Adam. That he was a handfome 
well-iliaped man is probable; but fome writers, not 
content with this, affirm, that God, intendin g to create 
man, clothed Himfelfwith a perfectly beautiful human 
body, making this his model in the formation ?f the 
body of Adam. 

Nor has the imagination been lefs indulged con
cerning the formation of thc human fpecies male and 
female.-It would be encllefs to reconnt all the whim
ties that have been wrote on this fubjeCt ; but as Mad. 
Bourignon has made a confiderable figllre in the reli
giotis, or rather fuperflitiotls world, we cannot help in
ferting [orne of her opin-ions concerninQ' the firft man 
which are peculiarly marvellous. Ac~ording to th; 
~evel'!tions of this ,larix, Adam before his fall polfeiTed 
In hlmfelf the prmclples of both fexes, and the vir-

VOL.!. 

me or power of producing his like, without the COll- Adam. 
currell[ afliftance of woman. The diviiion into two --- "'----.... 
fcxes, the imagined"", was a. confequence of man's lin; • Prda~eto 
and now, fhe obferves, mankind are become fa many a.bGskm-
11IonjlerJ in nature, being much lefs perfeCt ill this re- titled, L,: t 

. h . 1 d' nouveau Gte fpeet than plants or trees, W 0 a:e capa? e of pro L1cmg et lanouvelle 
theiHike alone, and without palll or Imfery. She even terre. AlllH. 
imagined, that, being in 3.n ecitacy, we faw the figure 679. 
of Adam before he fell, with the manner how, by him-
felf, he was capable of procreating other men. "God," 
fays ilie, " reprefented to my mind the:; beauty of the 
firll world, and. the manner how he had drawn it from 
the chaos: every thing was bright, tranfparent, and 
darted forth light and ineffable glory. The body of 
Adam was purer and more tranf?arent than cryftal, and 
vafily fleet; through this body were feen velfels an(1 
rivulets of light, which penetrated from the inward to 
the outward parts, through all his pores. In fome 
veiI'els ran fluids of all kinds and colours, vaiUy bright, 
and quite diaphanous. The moft raviiliing harmony 
arofe fro.l11 every motion; and nothing reiified, or could 
aijnoy, him. His fiature was taller than the prefeat 
race of men: his hair was thort, curled, and of a colour 
inclining to black; his upper lip covered with iliort 
hair: and infte;td of the befiial parts which modefty 
will not allow us to name, he was failiioned ;!S our bo-
dies will be in th e life eternal, which I know not whe-
ther I dare reveal. In that region his llofc· was form-
ed after the manner of aface, which ditfufed the moft 
deliciousfragrancyand perfumes;whencealfomen were 
to ilfue,all w h ofe princi pIes were inherent in him; there 
bei,l1ginhis belly a velfel, where little eggs were form-
ed; and a fecond velfe! filled with a fluid, which impreg-
nated [hofe eggs: and when man heated himfe1f in 
the love of God, the de£ire he had that other creatures. 
thould exift beLides himfelf, to praife and love God, 
caufed the fluid abovementioned (by means of the fire 
of the love of God 2 to drop on one or more of thefe 
eggs, with inexpreillble delight; which being thus im
pregnated, iffiled, fome time after, out of man, by this 
canalt, in the filape of an egg, whence a perfec1 man t i. e. the 
was hatched by in[enfible degrees. -Woman was form- m{at canal. 
ed by taking out of Adam's £ide the velrels that con- fituated as 
tained the eggs; which the ftill po[[elfes; as is difcover- ~?~~e:e-
ed by anatomifts." ~n e . 

Many others have believed, that Adam at his firfl 
creation was both male and ferllale : others, that he had 
two bodies joining together at the ilia llldel'S, «nd their 
face-s lookingoppofite ways like thofc of J anllS. Hence, 
fay thefe; when God created Ec;c, he h:ld no more to 
do .tha'1 t:1 feparate the two bodies from one anotiJcr:!:. * Sec 
Of all Dthers, however) the opinion of Paracelfus {eems Androgy" ... 

the IllJil ridiculous II. Negabat primos par:ldo'J «lite lap- IIParacel~I1' 
fum !ubllijji partes gennatiol:i hominis nrcdTaj·,;«J ; ere- apudV(>~I-
d 6 t :f!i~(f' n - .v umde phtl_-:: E~t p9~ I ea acce l'1!e, ut _ rll~la71! gllttll,-I. . jiphi~, c. ix. 

xtl'avagant.t Hngs are aliened conccrnmg Ad:tm's p. 7I . 

knowledge. It IS very probable that he was :l!firIJcrcd 
by the Deity how to accomplil11 the \Vork appointed 
him, viz. to drefs the garden, a!ld keep it from bein.g; 
def1:royed by the brute creatures; and it is al[o proba-
ble that he hadlikewife every piece of knowledge COBI

municated to him thaC was either llecelfary or pleafing: 
but that he was acquainted with geometry, mathema-
tics, rhetoric, poetry, painting, fculpture, v-c. is too 
ridiculous to be credited by any fober perfon. Some 

o rabbies, 
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.. Adam. rabbies, indeed,have contented themfel-res with equal-

.. ling Adam's knowledge to thatof Mo[es and Solomon; 
while others, again, have maintained that he excelled 
the angels themfelves. Several Chrifiians [eem to be 
littl~behindthefe J ewsin the degree of knowledge they 
a[cn?e to Adam; nothing being hid from him, ac
cordmg to them, except contingent events relating to 
futurity. One writer indeed (Pinedo) excepts politics; 
but a Carthuli'an friar, having exhaufied, in favour of 
Arifiotle, every image and comparifon he could think 
of, at lafi aiferts that Arifiotle's knowledge was as ex
tenlive as that of Ada'm.-In confequence of this fur
priling knowledge with whieh Adam was endued, heis 
fllppofed to have been a conLiderable author. The Jews 
pretend thilt he wrote a book on the creation, and an
other on the Deity. Somerabbies afcrihe the92d pfalm 
to Adam; and in fome manufcripts the Chaldee title of 
this pfalm exprefsly declares that this is the fong 9f 
praife which the firfi man r.epeated for the fabbath-day. 

Various conjeCtures have been formed concerning 
the place where man was firfi created, and where the 
garden of Eden was Lituatt;d: but none of thefe have 
any folid foundation. The Jews tell us, that Eden was 
feparated from the refi of the world by the ocean; an!i 
that Adam, being hanifued therefrom, walked acrofs 
the fea, which he found every way fordable, ay rea-

.. This is fan of his enormous ftatnre'*. The Arabians imagined 
juft the pic- paradife to have been in the air; and that our firft pa
tur.e of the rents were thrown down from it on their tranfgref
OrIon or Lion, as Vulcan is faid to have been thrown down 
PolYPf~h headlong from heaven by Jupiter. ' 
;:~:s~ .LE_

e 
Strangeftories are told concerning Adam'schildren. 

neid.iiL663. That he had none in the fiate of innocence, is cer~ain 
~64.lt, 163' from fcripture ; but that,his marriage with Eve wall not 

Confllmmated till after the fall, cannot be preyed from 
thence. Some imagine, that for many years after the 
fall, Adam denied himfelf the connuoial joys by way 
of penance; others, that he cohabited with ano
ther woman, whofe name was LILITH. The Ma
hometans tell us, that our firft parents having been 
thrown headlong from the celefiial paradife, Adam fell 
lIpon the We of Serendib, or Ceylon, in the Eafi-In
dies; and Eve on Jodda, a port of the Red Sea, not 
far from Mecca. After a feparation of upwards of 
200 years, they met in Ceylon, where they multiplied : 
according; to fome Eve had twenty, according to others 
only eight, deliveries; bringing forth at each time 
twins, a male and female, who afterwards married. 
Tpe Rabbins imagine that Eve brought forth Cain 
and Abel a,t a birth; that Adam wept for Abel, an hun
dred years in the valley of tears near Hebron, dur
ing which time he did not cohabit with his wife; and 
that this feparadon would probably have continued 
longer, had it not been forbid by the angel Gabriel. 
The inhabitams of Ceylon affirm, that the faIt lake on 
the mountain of Colembo conLifts wholly of the tears 
Vi hich Eve forone hundred years together fued becaufe 
af Abel's. death. . 

Sumeof the Arabians tell us, that Adam was buri
ed near Mecca on Mount Abukobeis : others, that No
:Ib, having laid his body in the ark, caufed it.to be 
carried after the deluge to Jerufalem by Meichlfedek 
the fon of Shern: of this opinion are the eafiern 
Chrifiians ; but the Perfians affirm that 11e was interred 
in the if Ie of Serendib,where his corps was guarded by' 

lions at the time the g)ams;warred upon one another .- Adam' 
St J erom imagined that Adam was buried at Hebron; J 
others, on Mount Calvary. Some are of op~nioR that Adamites., 
he'died on the very fpQt where Jerllfalem was after- '-v--' 

\vards built; and was hmried on the place where Chrift 
fuffered, that fa his bones might be fprinkled with the 
Saviour's blood! ! ! 

ADAM (Melchior) lived in the Ith century. He 
was born in the territory of Grotkaw in Sileiia, and 
educated in the college of Brieg, where the dukes of 
that name, to the ulmoft of their power, encouraged 
learning and the reformed religion as profeifed by Cal
vin. Here he became a firm Protellant ; and was en
abled to purfue his ftudies by the liberality of a perfon 
of quality, who had left feveral exhibitions for young 
ftudents. He was appointed reCtor of a college at 
Heidelberg, ,,;rhere he publilhed his firft volume of il
luftrious men in the year 16 IS. This volume, which 
conLifted of philofophers, poets, writers on polite li
terature, and hiftQrians, &c. was followed by three o
thers; that which treated of divines was printed in 
1619; that ofthe1awyers came next; and, finally, that 
of the phyIicians : the two lafl were publifued in 1620. 
All the learned men, whofe lives are contained in thefe 
four volumes, lived in the 16th, or beginning of the 17th 
cemury, and are either Germans or Flemings; but he 
publifued in16I8 the lives of twenty divines of other 
countries in afeparate volume. All his divines are Pro
tefiants. The Luth€:rans were not llieafed with .him, 
for they thought him partial; nor will they allow his 
work to be a proper ftandard whereby to judge of the 
,le~rning d Gernlal'IY. He wrote other works beLides 
his lives, and died in 1622. 

ADAM'S Apple, aname gIven toa fpeciesofClTRus. 
ADAM'S Ne,edJe. See YUCCA. 
ADAM's Peak, ~ high mountain of the Eaft Indies, 

in the il1and of Ceylon, on the top of which they be
lieve that the firftman was created. See ADAM. 

ADAM, or ADOM, a town in the Pera:a, or on the o
ther Lide the J ordafl, over-againfi Jericho, where the 
Jordan began to be dried up on the paifage of the If
raelites; (Jofuua.) 
, ADAMA, or ADMAH, Qne of the tOWllS that were 

involved in the deflruCtion of Sodom; (Mofes.) 
ADAMANT, a name fometimes given to the dia

mond. (See DIAMOND.) It is like wife applied to 
the fcoria: of gold, the magnet, &c. 

ADAMIC EARTH, a name given to cornman red 
clay, alluding to that fpedes of earth of which the firft. 
man is fuppofed to have been made. 

ADAMI POMUM, in anatomy, a protuberance in 
th~ fore-part of the throat, formed by the as hyoides. 
It l~ thought to be ~o called upon a firange conceit, that 
a plec€: of the forbIdden apple which Adam eat, ftuck 
by the way, and occaLioned it. 

ADAMITES, in eccleLiafiical hifiory, the name of 
, a feCt of ancient heretics, fuppofed "to have been a, 
branch of the BaLilidians and Carpocratians. 

Epiphanills tells us, that they were called Adamites 
from their pretending to be re-eflablifued in the ftate of 
iHnocence, and to be fuch as Adam was at the moment 
of his creation, whence they ought to imitate him in 
his nakednefs. They detefied marriage; maintain
ing that the conjugal union would never have taken 
I?lace U}?Oll. earth had Lin Qeen unknown. ' 

Th,i,s 
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Adarnus This obfcure and ridiculous fel'l did not at firO:lalt licy of the church; :.lnp the fullowing year he was na·' Adam;. 

I lONg; bllt it was revi ved, with additiolLll abfnrdities, in 111 cd, with Mr. David Lindhy, to report their proceed~ "---v-' 

Adamfon. the twelfth century, by (me Tandamus,iince knowll by ings to the earl of Monoun, then regent. Aboutthis 
~ the name of'TaltchelilJ, who propagated his errors at time the earl made him one of bis chaplains; ;md ott 

Antwerp, in the reign of the emperor Henry V. He the d(;~th of bifhop Douglas, promoted him to the 
maintained, that there ought to be no diilinCl:ioll be- arcbiepifcopal fee of St Andrew's, a dignity which 
tween prieils and laymen, and that fornication and a- brought upon him great trouble and uneafinefs : for now 
dultery were meritorious aCl:ions. Tanchelin had a the clamour of the pl'eiLyterian pany rofe very high a· 
great numher of followers, and was conilantly attend- gainft him, and many inconliilent abfurJ. ilories were 
ed by 3000 of theie profligates in arms. H is feet did propagatc:d concerning him. Soon after his promo
not, however. continue long after his death: but ano- rion, he puhlilhed his catechifm in Latin verfe, a 
ther appeared under the name of Tltr/llpillS , in Savoy work highly approved even by his enemies; but ne
and Dauphiny, where they committed the moO: bru- verthelds, they frill continued to perfecute him with 
tal actions in open day. great violence. In 1578, he fubmitted himfe1f to 

About the beginning of the fifteenth century, one the general aifembly, which procured him peace but 
Picard, a native of Flanders,l [pread thefe errors in for a very little time; for, the year following, they 
Germany and Bohemia, particularly in the army of brought frdh accufations agOlinfi. him. In the year 
the famous Zifca,notwithilanding thefevere difcipline 1582, being attacked with a grievous difeafe, in which 
he maintained. Picard preten.ded tha.t he was fem into the phylicians could give him no relief, he happenel! 
the world as a new Adam, to re-eilablilh the law of to take a fifuple medicine from an old woman, which 
nature; and which, according to him,7 confiiled in ex- did him fervice. The woman whofe name was AHfon 
poling every part of the body, and having all the wo~ Pearfon, was th~reupon charged'with witchcraft, and 
men in common. This feCI: found alfo fome partizans committedtoprifon,but efcaped our of her confi.nement; 
in Poland, Holland, and England: they :.tffemblrd in however, about fonr years afterwards, ihe was again 
the night; and it is afferted, that one of the funda- founa and' burnt for a witch. In 1583, king James 
mental maxims of their fociery was contained in the came to St Andrews; and the Archbilhop, being 111 uch 
following verfe : recovered, preached before him, and difputed with Mr 

Jura, perjura,ficrefum prodere noli.. Andrew Melvil, in prefence of his Majefry, with great 
ADAMUS, the philofopher's frone is fo called by reputation, which drew upon him freih &:alumny and 

alchemifts; they fay it is an animal, and that it has perfecution. The king, however, wasfo well pleafed 
carried its inviiible Eve in its body, lince the moment with him, that he fent him ambaffadQr to Q,ueen Eli
they Were united by the Creator. fabet-h, at whofe court he relided for fome years. His 

ADAMSHIDE, a diilriCl: of the circle of Railen- conduCt, duringhis embaify, has been varioufly report
burg, belonging to the king of Pruffia, which, with ed by different authors. Two things he principally' 
Dombroiken, was bought, in J 737, for 42,000 dollars. laboured, viz. the recommending th~ king his maO:er 

ADAMSON (Patrick), a Scotti£h prelate, archbi- to the nobility and gentry of England, and the pro
fuop of St Andrews. He was born in the year 1543 curingfome fuppon for the epifcopal party inScetland. 
in the town of Penh, where he received the rudiments By his eloquent preaching, he drew after him fuch 
of his education; and afterwards iludied philofophy, crouds of people, and raifed in their minds fuch a llir:h 
and took his degree of mafier of arts at the univerlity idea of the young king his mafier, that queen Elifabeth 
of St Andrews. In the year 1566, he fet out for forbad him to enter the pulpit during his fiay in her 
Paris, as ttltor toa young gentleman. In the month of dominions. In 1584, he was recalled, and fat in the 
June of the fame year, Mary queen of Scets being parliament held in Augurl: at Edinburgh. The Prelby
oelivered of a fon~ afterwards James VI. of Scotland terian party was ilill very violent againil the archbi
and Firil of England, Mr Adamfon wrotea Latin poem ihop. A provincial fynod was held at St Andrew's 
on the occalion. This proof of his loyalty involved in April 1586; the Archbilhop was here accufed and 
him in fome difficulties, ha ving been confined in France excommnnicated~: he appealed to the king and. the 
for lix months; nor would he have eafily got off, had ftates, but this availed him little: for the mob being 
not Q,ueell Mary, and fome of the principal nobility, excited again~ him, he duril fcaree appe"r in public. 
intereiled themfe1ves in his behalf. As fOOIl as,he re- At the next g;ener~l aifembly, a paper being pro
covered his liberty, he retired with his pupil to Bour- duced cOl1laining the archbiihop's fubmiffion, he was 
ges. He wasin this city during the maifacre at Paris; abfolved from the excommunication. In 1588, freib.. 
and the fame perfecuting fpirit prevailing among actufatiolls were brought againil him. The yearfol
the catholics at Bourges as at the metropolis, he lived lowing, he publilhed the Lamentations of the prophet 
concealed for feven months in a public houfe, the ma- Jeremiah in Latin verfe; \V hich he dediCated to 
ilerof which, upwards of 70 years of age, was thrown "the king, complaining of his hard ufag-e. In the lat
from the top thereof, and had his brains dalhed out, tel' end of the fame year7 he pl1blilhed a tranflation of 
for his charity to heretics. Whilil Mr Adamfon lay the Apocalypfe, in Latin verfe ; and :a. copy of Latia 
t!lUS in his fepulchre, as he called it, he wrote his La- verfes, addreffed alfo to his Majefty, when he was in 
tm poetical verlion of the Book ofJ ob, and his Tra- great difl:refs. The king, however, was fo far from 
gedy of Herod in the fame langu:tge. In the year . giving him affiO:ance, that he 'granted the revenue of 
!573, he returned to Scotl.a~d; and,. having entered his fee to .the duke?f ~ennox; fo that the remaining 
ll1toholyorders, be?ame ml1uiler ofPalfley. In the year, part ofth1l' prelate s hfe,was very wretched, he having 
1575, he was appoll1ted one of th~ c~ml.ni01oners, by hardly fublifl:ence for his family. He ~ied in 159 r. 
the general aifembly, to fettle the JunfdietlOn and Po~, ADANA, a town of Alia, in NatOha, and in tll e 

. 0 2 . province 
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Ada,nfouia. province of Carmania. It is feated on the river Cho
'--v--' quen ; on the banks of which frands a [hong little caIHe 

built on :l rock. It has great nlolmber of beautiful 
fountains Brought from the river by means of water
works. Over theriver there is a ftately bridge of fif
teen arches, whicH leads to the water-works. fhe cli
mate is very pleafant and healthy, and the winter mild 
and ferene : but the fummer is fo hot as to oblige the 
principal inhabitants to retire into the neighbouring 
mountains, where they fpend fix months among fhady 
trees and grottoes, in a moil: delicious manner. The 
adjacent cOlIntry is rich and fertile, and produces me
lons, cucumbers, pomegranates, pulfe, and herbs of 
all forts, all the year round ; befidts corn, wine, and 
fruits in their proper feafon. It is 30 miles eail: of 
Tarflls, on the road to Aleppo. E.long 35. 4~' N. 
1<1,t. 38. 10. 

ADANSONIA, ETHIOPIAN SOUR-GOURD, MON
KIES-BREAD, or AFRICAN CALABASH-TREE, a genus 
of the monodelphia order, belonging to the polyandria 
dafs of plants ; the characters of whichare : The calyx 
is a perianthi~lm one leav'd, half five-cleft, cup-form, 
(the divHions revolute), deciduous: The corolla con
.:!~il:s of five petals, roundifh nerved, revolute, growing 
reciprocally with the claws and il:amina: the jlamiJJa 
have numerous filaments, coalefced beneath intoatuoe, 
and crowning it, expanding h0rizontally the antherre 
kidney-fonn, incumbent: The pijlillu1iJJ has an egged 
germ; the il:ylus very long, tubular, varioufly intorted; 
the ftigmata numerous (10) prifmatic, villous, ray-ex
panded : The perical'pium is an oval capflIle, woody, 
not gaping, ten-celled, with farinaceous pulp, the par
titions membranous: Thejel?ds are numerous_) kidney
lhaped, rather bony, and involved ill a friable pulp~ 

There is at pre[enr but one known fpecies belonging 
to this genus, the BAOBAB, which is perhaps the lar
?ie.(1: production of the whole vegetable kingdom. It 
15 a native of Africa. 

The trunk is not above J 2 or 15 feet high, but from 
65 to 78 feet round. The lowett branches extend al
moil: hOl.;izontally; and as they are about 60 feet in 
length, their own weight bends their extremities tothe 
grolInd, and thus form' an hemifphericalmafs of ver
dllre of about i 20 or 130 feet diameter. The roots 
~xtend as far as the branches: that in lhemiddle forms 
a pivot, whIch penetrates a great way into the earth; 
the reil: fpread near the flIrface. The flowers are in 
proportion to the flu of the tree: and are followed by 
an oblong fruit, pointed at both ends, about 10 inches 
long, five or fix broad, and covered with a kind of 
grcenilh down, under which is a ligneous rind, hard 
and almoil: black, marked with rays which divide it 
lcngthwife into fi.des. The fruit hangs to the tree by 
a pedicle two feet long and an inch diameter. It con
tains. a whitifh [pongy jLlicy fubil:ance ; with feeds of a 
brown colour, and fhaped like a kidney bean. The 
bark of this tree is nearly an ililch thick, of anI afh
coloured grey, greafy to tlie touch, brigh t and very 
fmooth : [he outfide is covered with a kind ofvarnifh; 
and th~ illfide is green, fpeckled with red. The wood 
is while, and very foft; the firil: fuoots of the ear are 
lSl"een and downy .. 

The leaves of the young plants are entire) of an ob
long f(xm, about four or five inches long, and almoil: 
three broad t'Owards the to.p, having feveral veins run-

ning from the middle rib; they are of a lucid green Adanfonai, 
cofour. As the plants advance ill height, the leaves '-v-~ 
alter, and are divided into three parts, and afterwards 
into five lobes, which fpread our in the {hape of an 
hand. The tree iheds its leaves in November, and new 
ones begin to appear in June. Its flowers in July, and 
the fruits ripens in October and November. it is very 
cOl1lmon in Senegal and the Cape de Verd Wands: 
and is found 100 leagues up theeonntry at Gulam, and 
upon the fca-coail: as far as Sierra-leona. . 

The age of this tree is perhaps no le[s remarkable 
than its enormous fize. Mr Adanfol1 relates, that in :1 

botal}ical excurfiim to the Magdalene Wands, in th£. 
neighbourhood of Goree, he difcovcred [orne calabajh
trees from £lve to fix feet diameter, OIl the bark of 
which were engraved or cut to a con!iderable depth 
a number of European names. Two of thefe names, 
which he was at the trouble to repair, were dated one 
the 14th, the other the 15th century. The letters 
were about fix inches long, but in breadth they occu
pied a very fmall part only of the circumference of the 
trunk: from whenc(l he concluded they l1ad not been 
cut ,vhen thefetrees were young. Thefe infcriptions, 
however ,h e thinks fufiicient to determine pretty nearly 
the age which thefe calabafh-tree~ may attain; for evel1 
fuppoling that thofe in queilion were CLlt in their early 
years, and that trees grew to the diameter of fix feet 
in two centuries> as the engraved letters evince, how 
many centuries muil: be requiiite to give them a dia
meter of 25 feet which perhaps is not the laft term of 
their growth! The infcribed trees mentioned by this 
ingenious Frenchman had been feen in ISH, almofr. 
two centuries before, by Thevet, who mentions them 
iu the relation of hiit voyage to Terra AntarCl:ica or 
Aufiralis. Adanfon faw them in 1749. . 

The virtues and uf~s of this tree and its fruit are 
various. The negroes of Senegal dry the bark and 
leaves in the fuaded air) and then reduce them to 
powder, which is of a pretty good green colour. 
This powder they preferve in bags of linen or cot
tOll, and call it tWo. They ufe it every day, putting 
two or three pinches of it into a mefs, whatever it 
happens to be, as we do pepperand faIt: but their 
view is, 'not to give a relifh w their food, but to pre
ferve a perpetual and plentiflil perfpiration, and to at
tem per the too great heat of the blood; purpofes 
which it certainly .tufwers, as feveral Europeans.have 
proved by repeated experim en ts, preferving themfelves 
from the epidemic fever, which, in that country, de
il:roys Europeans like the plague, and generally rages 
during the months of September and October, when, 
the rains having fuddenly ceafed, the fun exhales the 
water left by them upon the ground, and fills the air 
with a noxious vapour. M. Adanfon, in that critical 
feafon, made a light ptifan of the leav€s of the baobab 
which he had gathered in the Auguil: of the preceding 
year, and had driedin the fuade; and drank conil:a11tly" 
ahout a pint of it every morning, either before or af
ter breakfaft, and the fame quantity of it every even
ing after the heat of the fUll began to abate; he alf(). 
fometimes took the fame quantity in the middle of the 
day, but this was only when he felt fomefymptoms of 
an approaching fever. By this precautilm he prefer
ved himfelf,during the five years he refided at Senegal, 
from the diarrhrea '!nd f~v:er, which are fo fatal there 

and, 
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Adanfonia and which are, IHlwever, tbe only dangerous difeafes 

i of the place; and other officers futfered very feverely, 
Adar. only one excepted, upon 'whom 1\1. Adanfon prevailed 
-- to life this remedy, which for i(s fimplicity was defpi

fed by the reit. This ptifan alone alfo prevents that 
heat of urine which is common in thefe parts, from the 
IT.onth of July to November, provided (he perfon abo 
llains from wine. 

The fruit is not lefs ufeful than the l@aves and the 
bark. The pulp that envelopes the feeds has an agree
able acid tafre, and is eaten for pleafure: it is alfo 
dried and powdered, and thus ufed medicinally in pefri
lential fevers, the dyfentery, and bloody ilux; the 
dofe is a drachm, paifed through a fine fieve, taken 
either in common water, or in an infution of the plan
tain. This powder is brought into Europe under the 
name of terra Jigillata kmnia. The woody bark of the 
fruit, and the fruit itfelf when fpoiled, helps to fup
ply the negroes with an excellent foap, which they 
make by drawing a ley fn~m the afues, and boiling it 
with palm-oil that begins to be rancid. 

The trunks of fuch ofthefe trees as are decayed, the 
negroes hollow out into burying places for their poets, 
llJu:!icians, buffoons: perfons of thefe characters they 
efieem greatly while they live, fuppoiing them to de
rive their fuperior talents from forcery or a commerce 
with demons; but they regard their bodies with a kind 
of horror when dead, and will not give them burial in 
the ufual mal,mer, neither fuffering them to be put into 
the gr0und, nor thrown into the rea or any river, be
caufe they imagine that the water would not then nou
rifu the finl, nor the earth produce its fruits. The bo
dies fuut up in thefe trunks become perfectly dry with
OUt rotting, and forming a kind of mummies.without 
the help of embalment. 

The baopab is very difrinCl: from the calabaJ11-tree of 
America, with which it has been confounded by fa
ther Labat. See CRESCENTIA. 

Culture. This tree is propagated from feeds, which 
are brought from the countries where they grow na
turally. Being natives only of hot climates, the plants 
will not thrive in the open air in Britdn, even in fum
mer. The feeds are therefore to e.e fown in pots, and 
plunged into a hot-bed, where the plants will appear 
i,n about fix weeks, and in a iliort time after be fit to 
tranfplar.t. They muil: then be planted each in a fe
parate pot, in light fandy eanh, and plunged into a 
hot-bed, fuading them until they have taken root: af
terwllich theyfuouldhave frefu air admitted every day 
in warm weather; but mufi be fparingly watered, as 
being apt to rot. They grow quickly for two or three 
years, but afterwards make little progrefs; the lower 
part of the fiem then begins to fwell, and put out la
teral branches, inclining to a horizontal poiition, and 
covered with a light grey bark.-Some of this kind 
of plants were raifed from feeds obtained from Grand 
Cairo by Dr William Sherard, in 1724, and were 
grown tothe height of 18 feet; but were alldefiroyed 
by the fevere froil in 1740; after whicH they were 
lmknown in Britain till the return of Mr Adanfon to 
Paris in 1754. 

ADAPTERS, or ADOPTERS. See CHEMISTRY, 
(Index). 

A DAR, the name of a Hebrew m<.luth, anfwering 
t.o the end of february and beg;ip.ning of .March, the 

12th of their facred, and 6 th of their civil year. On Adarce 
tb e 7111 day of it, the J C\\S tcep a feail lor the death of ) . 
Mores; on the 13th, they have the feail: of Eflhcr; and Addl(~bon •. 
on the 14th> they celebrate the fcail of Purim, for the ~ 
dcliverJ.llce from Haman's <:onfpiraey.-A~ thc lunar 
ytar, which rhe Jt'\\ s followed in their calcularions, is 
{horter than the folar by about I I delYs, which at the 
end of three years maj,e a month, they th(;ll interca-
late a 13 th month, which they call VCtlrlar, or the /0'-
c07ld Adar. 

ADARCE, a kind of concreted faIts found on reeds 
and other vegetables, and ap.I2lied by the anc~ellts as a 
remedy in feveral cutaneous difeafcs. 

ADARCON, in Jewiih antiquity, a gold coin men
tioned in fcripture, worth about IS:;. Herling. 

ADARME, in commerce, a fmall. weight in Spaill~ 
which is alfo ufed at Buenos-Aires, and ill all ~paniih 
America. It is the 16 th part of an ounce, which at 
Parh is called the dCJlii.gros. But the ~pc,11iih ounce is 
feven per cwt. lighter than that of Paris. Stephens 
renders it in Englifh by a dram. 

ADATAIS, ADATIS, or ADATYS, in cornmerce~ 
a mufiin or cotton-cloth, very fin~e and clear, uf which 
the piece is ten, French dIs Ion g, and three quarter>; 
broad. It comes from the Eafr-Indies; alld the fil'lcit 
is made at Bengal. 

ADCORDABILIS DEN.HII, in old law books, 
lignify money paid by thc valbl to his lord, upon the 
felling or exchanging of a feucl. ~ 

ADCRESCENTES, among the Romans, denoted 
a kind of foldiery, entered in the army, lnlt not yet put 
on duty; from thefe the ilanding forces were recruited., 
See ACCENSI. 

ADDA, in geography, a river of Switzerland and 
Italy, which rifes in mouut Braulio, in the country of 
the Grifolls, and, pailing through the Valtcline, t:'"a
verfes the lake Como and the Milallefe, and falls into 
the'Po, near Cremona. 

ADDEPHAGIA, in medicine, a term ufed by 
fome phyiicians, for gluttony, or a voracious appetite. 

ADDER, in zoology, a name for the VII'ER. ~te 
COLUBER. . 

AD1)ER.-Bolts,tJr Adder-flies. Se,c LIBELULLA. 
Sea-ADDER, the Engliihnalllc of a fpecies of Sv N-

GNATHUS. . 
Wtltr:r-ADDER, a name given to the CCHUBEIt Na-. 

trix. 
ADDER-jJUl1g, is need in refpect of cattle) when frung' 

with any kind of venomous reptiles, as adders, fcor.' 
pions, &c. or bit by a hedge-hog or ihrew.- For the 
cnre of fuch bites, foml! ufe an ointment made of dra
gon's blood, with a little barley-meal, and the whites 
of eggs. 

ADDER-Wort, or Snakfwood. See POLYGONUM. 
ADDEXTRATORES, in the court of Rome, the 

pope's mitre-bearers, fo called, according to Ducange," 
becaufe they walk at the Pope's right-hand when hQ 
rides to viiit the churches. ' 

ADDICE, ot ADZE, a kind of crooked ax ufed by 
fhip-wrighls~ carpenters coopers, &c., 

ADDICTI, i~ antiquity, a kind, of flaves, among 
the Romans, adjudged to ferve fome creditor whom 
they could not otherwife fathfy, and whofe llaves they 
became till they could payor work out of the debt. 

ADDICTION, among th,e Romans" wa-s t.he ma
king, 
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AddiCiro, king over goods to an{)ther, either by fale, or by legal againil:Perrault.had he before feen fuch excellent pieces Addifon. 
~~ddifoll. fentence; the goods fo delivered were called bona ad- by a modern hand. He publHhed nothing in EnglHh ---v---J 
---v-- diBa. Debtors were fometimes delivered over in the before the twenty-fecond year of his age; when there 

fame manner; and thence called fervi addim. appeared a 1hort copy of 'rerfes written by him, and ad-
ADDICTIO IN DIEM, among the Romans, the ad- dreifed to Mr Dryden, which procured him great re

judging a t[lillg to a perfon for a certain price, unlefs putation from the beil:judges. This was foon follow
hy fuch a day the owner, or fome other, give more ed by a tran11ation of the Fourth Georgie of Virgil, 
for .it. (omitting the il:ory of Ariil::;£us), much commended by 

ADDXSON (Lancelot), fon of Lancelot Addifoll Mr Dryden. He wrote alfo the Eifay on the Geor
a clergyman, was born at Mouldifmeaburne, in the pa- gics, prefixed to Mr Dryden's rranl1ation. There are 
ri111 of Cro{by Ravenfworth in Weil:moreland, in the feveral 'Other pieces written by him about this time; 
year 1632. He was educated at Q..ueen's College,Oxo among the reft, one dated the 3d of April 169<b 
ford; wd at the Refioration of king Charles II. accept- addreiIed to H. S. that is, Dr Sacheverel, who be
ed of the chaplain111ip of the garrifon of Dunkirk: came afterwards fo famous, and with whom Mr fuidi
but that fortrefs being ddivered up to the French in fon lived once in the greateil: frfendfuip; bur their in-
1662, he returned to England, and was foon after tiroacy was fome time after broken off by their difagree
madC' chaplain to the garrifon of Tangier; where he ment il'l. political principles. In the year 169), he
continued feven years, and was greatly efieemed. In wrote a poem to king William on one of "his cam-
1670, he returned to England, and was made chaplain paigns, addreifed to Sir John Somers lord keeper of 
ill ordinary to the king; but his chaplainiliip of Tangier the great feal. This gentleman received it with great 
being taken from him on account of his abfence, he pleafure, took the author into the number of his friends, 
found himfelf firaitened in his circumfiances, when he and beil:owed on him many marks of his favour. 
feafonablyobtained the reCtory of fYlilil:onin Wiltfuire, Mr Addifon had been dofely preifed, while at the 
worth about 1201. per annum. He afterwards became univeriity, to enter into holy orders; and had once reo 
a prebendary of Sarum; took his degree of doCtor of folved upon it: but his great modeil:y, his natural dif
divinity at Oxford; and in 1683 was made dean of fidence, and an uncommonly delicate fenfe of the im
Litchfield, and the next year archdeacon of Coventry. portance of the (acred function,made him afterwards 
His life was exemplary; his converfation pleafing, and alter his refolution; and having exprdfed an inclina.
greatly infiructive ; and his behaviour as a gentleman, tion to travel, he was encouraged thereto by his patron 
a clergyman, and a neighbour, did honour to the place abovementioned, who by his inter ell procured him 
of his rdidence. He wrote, I. A 11lOrt Narrative of from the crown a penfion of L.300 per annum to fupo 
the Revolutions of the kingdoms of Fezand Morocco: port him in his travels. He accordingly made 'a tour 
2. The prefent Hiil:ory of the Jews: 3. A Difcourfe to Italy in the year 1699; and, in 1701, he wrote a 
on Catechi{ing: 4. A Modeil: Plea for the Clergy: poetical epime from Italy to the earl of Halifax, which 
S. l1n Introduction to the Sacrament: 6. The firil: has been univerfally eil:eemed as a moil: excellent per
State of Mahometifm : and feveral other pieces. This formance. It was tranl1ated intoJtalian vetfe by the 
worthy divine died on the :lOth of April 1703 and abbot Antonio Maria Salvini,Greek profeifor at Flo
left three fons : J ofeph, the fubjeCt of the next article; rence. In the year 1705, he publifued an account of 
Gulil:on, who died while governor of Fort St George ; his travels, dedicated to lord Somers; which, though 
Lancelot, mafier of arts, and fellow of Magdalen Col-) at firil: but indifferently received, yet in a little time 
lege in Oxford: and one daughter firil: married to Dr met with its deferved applaufe. 
Sartre prebendary of W dolmillil:er, and afterwards to In the year 1702, he was about to return to Eng-
Daniel Combes, Efq. land, when he received advice of his being appointed 

ADDISO N (Jofeph), fon of dean Addifon the fub- to attend prince Eugene, who then commanded forthe 
ject of the Iail article. He was born at Milfion, near emperor in Italy: but the death of king William hap
Ambrefbury, in Wildhire, on the nth of May 1672 ;. pening foonafter, plU an end to this affair as weU as his 
and not being thought likely tn live was baptized tbe penfion; and he remained for a confiderable time un
fame day. He received his firil: rudim~ts of his edu- employed. But an unexpected incident at once raifed 
cation at the p1ace of his nativity, under the reverend him, and gave him an opportunity of exerting his fine 
3\1r Naifh; but was foon removed to Saliibnry, under talents to advantage: for in the year 1704, the lord 
the care of Mr Taylor; and from thence to the char- treafurer Godolphin happened to complain to lord Ha
ter-honfe, where he commenced his acquaintance with lifax, that the duke of Marlborough's' vi,Clory at Blen
Sir Richard Steele. About fifteen, he was entered at ·lleim had not been celebrated in verfe in the manner it 
~leell's College, Oxford, whe:e he"appli~dveryclofe- deferved; and intimated, that he would take it kindly, 
ly to the il:udy of clafficallearmng, III wlllch he made if his lordfhip, who was the known patron of the poets, 
a furpriling proficiency. . would name a gentleman capable of doing jufiice to fo 

In the year r687, Dr Lancafier, dean of Magda- elevated a fubject. Lord Halifax replied, fomewhat 
len College, having, by chance, feen a Latin poem of hail:ily, that he did know fuch a. pedon, but would 
Mr Addifon's, was fo pleafed with it; that he imme- not mention him; adding, that long had he feen, with 
diately got him eleCted into that houfe, where ~le to~k indignation, men of no merit maintained in ll1Xury at 
up his deo-rees ofbache1or and mafier of arts. HIS Latlil the public expence, whilil: thofe of real worth and mo
pieces in ~he courfeofafewyears, were exceedingly ad- defiy were fuffered to languifu in obfcurity. The 
mired in both nniverlities: nor were they lefs eil:eemed treafurer anfwered very coolly, that he was forrythere 
abroad, particularly by the celebrated Boileau, who is 1110uld be occafion for fuch an obfervation, but that he 
reported to have faid l that he would not have written would do his endeavour to wipe offfuchreproaches for 

the 
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Addifoll. the future; and he engaged his hOHour, that whoever every line in which liberty WQS mClltio:1Cd, as a fatire 

"--v-- his lordlhip named, as a pedon capable of celebrating on the Tories; and the Tories echoed every clap, to 
this viCtory, ihould meet with a fuitable recompence. ihow that the fatire was [wfelt. Whell it was printed, 
Lord Halifax thereupon namedMr Addifon; inliiling, notice was given that the Qpeen would be pleafed if 
however, thlit the treafurer himfelf JllOuld fend to him; it was dedicated to her; " but as he had ddigncd that 
which he prornifed. Accordingly he prevailed on Mr compliment tlftwhere, he found himfelf obliged, !'fays 
Boyle (afterwards lord Carlton) then chancellor of Tickell, 'c by his duty on the one hand, and his ho
the exchequer, to make the pro}10fal to Mr Addifon; nour on the other, to fend it into the world wilhout 
which he did in fo polite a manner, that our author any dedication." It was nolefs efieemed abroad, ha-· 
readily undertook the ta~' The lord-treafurer had a vingbeell tranllated into french, Italian, and German ;. 
fight ofrhe piece, when it was carried no farther than and it was aCted at Leghorn, and feveral othrr places,. 
the celebrated fimilie of the angel; and was fo pleafed with vail applaufe. . The J cfuirs of St Omcrs made a 
with it, that he immediately appointed Mr Addifon a Latin ver/ion of it, and the frndents a~9:ed it with great 
commiffioner of appeals, vacant by the promotion of magnificence. 
Mr Locke, chofen one of the lords commiffioners for About this time, another paper called the Guardian 
trade. The Campaign is addre/fed to the Duke of was publil11cd by Steele, to which Addifon was a prin
Marlborough; it gives a 1110rt view of the military cipal contributor. It was a continuationof the Spec
trallfactions in 1704, and contains a noble defcription tator, and was difiinguil11ed by the fame elegance and 
of the two great actions at Schellcmberg and BIen- ·thefame variety; but, in confequence of Steele's pro-. 
heim. In in 1705, he' attended lord Halfax to Hano- penfity to politics, was abruptly difcontinued in order 
ver; and the year following was appointed ul1der-fecre- to write the Engliihman. 
tary to Sir Charles Hedges fecretary of frate; in which The papers of Addifon are marked in the SpeCtator 
office he acquitted himfelf fo well, that the earl of Sun- by one of the letters in the name of Clie, and in the 
derland, who fucceeded Sir Charles in December, con- ' Guardian by a Hand. Many of thefe papers were. 
tinned Mr Addifon in his employment. written with powers truly comic) with nice difcrimi-

A tafre for operas beginning at this time to prevail nation of characters, and accurate obfervation of na
in England, and many perfons having felicited Mr Ad- tnral or accidental deviations from propriety; but it 
difon to write one, he complied with their requefi, and was not fuppofed that he had tried a comedy on the 
compofed his Rofamond. This, however, whether fiage, till Steele, after his death, declared him the au-· 
from the defect of the mufic, or from the prejudices thOi" of" The Drummer." This, however, he did· 
in favour of the Italian tafre, did not fucceed upon the not know to be true by any cogent tefiimony: for 
fiage; but the poetry of it has, and always will he, when Addifon put the play into his hands, he only 
jllIl:lyadmired. About this time, Sir Richard Steele told him it was the work of a gentleman in the com
compofed his comedy of the Tender Huiliand, to which pany; and when it was re<:eived, as is confelfed, with 
Mr Addifon wrote a prologue. Sir Richard fllrprifed cold difapprobation, he was probably lefs willing to· 
him with a dedication of this play, and acquainted the claim it. Tickell omitted it in his colleclion; but th e 
public, that he was indebted to him for fome of the tefri\nony of Steele, and the total filence of any other 
mofr excellent frrokes in the performance. The mar- claimant, has determined the public to affign it to Ad
quis of Whar~on, being appointed lord lieutenant of difon, and it is now printed with his other poetry. 
Ireland in 17°9, took Mr Addifon with him as his Steele carried" The Drummer" to thepl'ayhoufe, and. 
fecretary. Her majefry alfo made him keeper of the afterwards to the prefs, and fold the copy for 50 glli
records of Ireland, and, as a father mark of her fa- neas. To Steele's opinion may be added the proof 
vour, confiderah!'y augmented the falary annexed to fupplied by the play itfelf, of which the characters are· 
that place. Whilil he was in this kingdom, the Tat- fuch as Addi{on would have delineated, and the ten
ler Was firfr publiOled; and he difcovered his friend dency fuch as Addifon would have promoted. 
Sir Richard Steele to be the author, by an obfervation It is faid that Mr Addifon illlended to have compo
on Virgil, which he had communicated to him. He fed an Engliih dictionary upon the plan of the Italian 
afterwards affifred coniiderably in carrying on this pa- (Della Crufca); but, upon, the death of the queen. 
per, which the author acknowledges. The Tatler be- being appointed fecretary to the lords juilices, he had' 
ing laid down, the Spectator was fet on foot, and Mr notleifure to carryon fuch a work. When the earl of 
Addifon furniIhed great part of the mofr admired pa~ Sunderland was appointed lord lieut~nal1t of Ireland 
pers. The Spectator maGe its firfi appearance in March Mr Addifim was again made fecretary for the affait:~ 
171 I, and was brought to a conclu/ion in September of that kingdom; and npon the earl's bei'ng removed 
171 t..· . from the lieuteriancy, he was chofen one of the lords-

His celebrated Cato appeared in 1713. He form~ of trade. . 
ed the de~gn of a tragedy upon his fubject when he Not long afterwards an attempt was made to revive 
was very young, and wrote it when on his travels: the Spectator, at a time indeed by no means f<lvOUT
he. ret.ouc~ed it in England, wit!10ut .any int~ntion of able to literature, when th: {"I.lcc~ffion of, a new family 
bnngu:g It on the fiage ; but Ius. fnends belllg per- to the throne filled the natlon WIth anXIety, difcord, 
fu~ded It would ferve the caufe of liberty, he was pre- and confullon; end either the turbulence of the times 
vall~d,oR by their folicitations, and it was accordingly or the fatiety of the readers put a frop to the publica
exhibIted,on the theatre, with a prologue by Mr Pope, tion, after an experiment of80 ni:tmbers, which were 
and an epIlogue by Dr Garth, It was received with afterwards colle~'l:ed into an eighth volume, perhaps 
t~e mofr,uncolll?1on applau(e, having run thirty-five more valuable than any of thofe that went before it : 
lllghts wIthout lllterrul'tion. The Whigs apl'lau.c1ed Addifol1 produced mo;t;e than a fourth part. 
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A.l1dif.oll. In 17 I 5, be began the Freeholder, a political pa- ly endeavoured to reclaim him. but his arguments and Addifon. 

""--v----' per, which was much admired, and proved of great expofrulations had no effeCt: One experiment, how- '--v--' 
ufe at that junCture. He pllblilhed aifo, about this 6ver, remained to be tried. When he found his life 
time, verfes to Sir Godfrey Kneller upon the king's near its end, he direCted the young lord to be called: 
picture, and fome to the prillce::fs of Wales with the and when he deiired, with great tendernefs, to hear 
tragedy of Cato. his lafr injunCtions, told him, it I have fent for you that 

Before the arrival of king George he was made fe- "you may fee how a Chri.fl:ian can die." What ef
cretary to the regency, and was required by his office feCt this awfulfcene had on the earl's beb aviour is not 
to fend notice to Hanover that the queen was dead, known: he died himfelfin a fuort time. Having gi
and that the throne was vacant. To do this would ve~ directions to Mr Tiekell for the publication of his 
Rot have been difficllit to any man but Addifon, who works, and dedicated them on his death-bed to his 
was fa overwhelmed with the greatnefs of the event, friend Mr Craggs, he died June 17. I719,at Holland
and fo diftracted by choice of expreffion, that the lords, haufe, leaving no child but a daughter who is frill 
who could not wait for the niceties of criticifm, called living. 
Mr Southwell, a clerk in the houfe, and .ordered him Addifon's c.ourfe oflife befare his marriage has been 
to difpatch the meifage. Southwell readily told what detailed by Pope. He had in the houfe with him 
was neceifary, in the common fryle of bufinefs, and Budgell, and perhaps Philips. His chief companions 
valued himfelf upon having done what was tOG hard were Steele, Budgell, Philips, Carey, Davenant, and 
for Addifon. '. C.olonel Brett. With one or other of thefe he al-

In 1716, he married the countefs dowager of War- w;ays breakfafred. He frudied all morning; then din
wick, whom he had folicited by a, very long and a11xi- ed at a tavern, and went afterwards to Burton's. From 
'ous courtlhip. He is faid to have firfl known her by the coffeehoufe he went again to the tavern, where 
becoming tutor to her fon. The marriage, if uncon- he often fat late, and drank too much wine. 
tradiCl:ed report can be credited, made no addition to Dr Johnfon, in delineating the charaCter of Addi
his happinefs ; it neither found them nor made them - [on, obferves with Tickell, that he employed wit on 
equal. She always remembered her own rank, and the fide of virtue and religion. He not only made the 
thought herfe1f intitled to treat with very little cere- proper ufe of wit himfelf, but taught it to others; 
mony the tutor of her fOil. It is certain that Addifon and from his time it has been generally fubfervient 
has left behind him no c::ncouragementfor ambitious to the caufe of reafon and truth. He has diffipated the 
love. The year ?fter, Iii 7) he rofe to his highell prejudice that had long conneCted gaiety with vice, 
elevation, being made fecretary of ftate ; but is repre. and eafinefs of manners with laxity ofprincjpIes·. Be 
fentcd as baving proved unequal to the duties of his has reftored virtue to its dignity, and taught innocence 
place. In the hOllfe of commons he could net fpeak, not to be afhamed. This is an elevatien of literary 
-and therefore was ufelefs to the defence of the govern- charaCter," above all Greek, above all R.oman fame." 
ment. In the office he could not i1fue an order with- No greater felicity can genius attain than that .of ha
out 10llng Ius time in queft of fine eKpreiIions. At ving purified intelleCtual pleafure,feparated mirth from 
lall, finding by experience hisown inability for public indecency, alld wit from licentioufllefs; of having 
bufinefs, he was f01;ced to folicit his difmiflion, with a taught· a fucceffion of writers to bring elegance and 
penllon of 15001; a-year. Snch was the accollnt of gaiety to the aid of goodnefs; and, to ufe expreffions 
thofe who were inclined to detract from his abilities; yet more awful, of having" turned many to righte
but by others his relinquifhmeD:t was attributed to de- "oufnefs." As adefcriber of life and manners, hemufr 
clining health, and the neceffity of recefs and quiet. be allowed to frand perhaps the firfr of tke firfr rank. 

In his retirement, he app1ied bimfclf to a religious His humour, which, as Steele obferv.es, is peculiar to 
"-';:viJences work '*, which he had beg~m long before; part of himfelf, is fo happilydiffufed as to give the grace of 
of the Xia~l which, fcarce finifhed, has been printed in his works. novelty to domefric fcenes and daily occurrences. He 
Religion. He intended alfo to have given an Engliih paraphrafe never" outfteps the modefry of nature," nor raifea 

of fome of David's pfalms. Bur his ailments increafed, merriment or wonder by the violation'tlf truth. Hia 
and cut ihort ilis defigns. He had for fome time been figures neither divert by difronion, nor amaze by ag
oppreifed by an ~flhmatic diforder, which4'was nowag- gravation. He copies life with fa much fidelity, that 
gravated by a dropfy, <iJ.nd he prepared to die conform- he G:an be hardly faid tG invent; yet his exhibitions 
ably to his precepts and profeffions. He fent, as Pope have an air fo much original, that it is difficult to 
relates, ameffage by the earl of Warwick to Mr Gay, fuppofe them not merely the produCt of imagination. 
defiring to f(:e him: Gay, who had not viiited him for As a teacher of wifdom he may be c.onfidently Jollow
fome time before, obeyed' the fummons, and found ed. His religion has nothing in it enthnfiaftic or fu- . 
himfelf received with great kindnefs. The purpofe for percilious; he appears neither weakly credulous nol" 
which the j I1terview had been folicited was then difco- wantonly fceptical ; his morality is neither dangerouf
vered : Addifol1 told him, that he had injured hi[ll; ly lax nor impraHicab1y rigJ.d. All the enchantment 
but that if he recovered, he would recompenfe him. of fancy and all the cogency of argument are employ
'WInt the injnry was he did not explain, nor did Gay ed to recommend to the reader his real intereft, the 
ever know; but fuppofed that fome preferment ddiJ?;n- care of plea!illg the Author of his being. Truth is 
ed for him had by Addi[on's intervention been with- ihown fometimcs as the phantom of a villon, fome
he1d.-Another death-bed i:1terview, of a moreiolemn times appears half-veiled in an allegory; fometimes 
natnre, is recorJed: Lord Warwick was a youn :~man of attraCl:s regard in the robes of fancy, and fometimes 
very irrqJ'ular life, and-perhaps ofloofe opinions. Addi- fteps forth in the confidence of reafon. She wears a. 
fon,for whom he didllot want refpeCt,had very diligent- thoufand dreifesJ and in all is pleafing. 
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The Do..:l:or, however, has related the following a

necdote, which every admirer of Addifoll, every man 
of feeling, muil be rellll'tant to believe. "Steele (fays 
the Do~tor), whore imprudence of generolity, or va
nity of profuGon, kept him always incurably neeelli
tOllS, upon fome prelIing exigcnce, in all evil hour, 
borrowed an hundred pOllnds of his fricnd, probably 
without much pLlq~ofe of repayment; but Addifon, 
,,'ho feems to have had other notions of a hundred 
pounc!s, grew impatient of delay, and redaimed his 
loan by an execution. Steele felt, \~ it h great fenlibi
lilY, the obduracy of his creditor; but with emotions 
of forrow rather than of anger." It is much tobe 
wiihed, fays Dr Kippis, th.'!t Dr Johnfon had produ
'Ced his authority fortbis narration. It is very poiIible, 
that it may be only a i1:ory the Doaor had fomewhere 
heard in converfatiol1, and which is entirely ground
Ids: " and this I am the r;:.tll::1" inclinet! to believe, 
as I have been auured by' one of the moft refpeCtable 
characters in the kingdol11;that the fatt hath no foun
dation in truth." 1\1r Potter, ill a late publication, 
hath informed us, that he is told by the beft authority, 
that the fl:ory is·an abfolute falfehoot!. 

Mr Tycrs, in " An hifrorical Euay on Mr Addi
fon}" printed, but not publiihed, has mentioned fome 
f:lCts concerning him, with which we were not before 
acquainted. Thefe are, That he was laid Olltfor dead 
as foon as he was born; that, when he addreifed his 
verfes on the EngIilh poets to Henry Sacheverell, he 
courtedJhat gentleman's Lifter: that, whenever Ja
cob Tonfon came to him for the SpeCtator, Bayle'S 
French Hii1:orical and Critical DiCtionary lay always 
open hefore him: that, upon his return to England, 
after his travels, he difcharged fome old debts he had 
contracted at Oxford, with the generoLity of good 
intereJl : that he was put into plentiful circnmi1:ances 
by the death of a brother in the Eai1: Indies; that, 
having received encouragement from a married lady, 
of whom he had been formerly enamoured, he had the 
integrity to relifl: the temptation; that he refufed a 
gratification of a three hundred pounds bank-note, 
and afterwards of a diamond ring of the fame value, 
from a Major Dunbar, whom he had endeavoured to 
{erve in Ireland by his intereft with lord Sunderland: 
and that his daughter by lady Warwick is i1:ill alive 
and unmarried, rdiding at Bilton near Rugby, and pof
feiIing an income of more than twelve hundred a-year. 

The following letter. which probably relates to the 
cafe of Major Dnnbar, refleil:s great honour on 1\1r 
Addifon's integrity. "171lJe 26. 1715. SIR, I find 
there is a very i1:rong oppoLitioJ1 formed againfi yon; 
btlt I thall wait on my lord lieutenant this morning, 
and lay yonI' cafe before him as advantageonfly as I 
can, if he is lIot engaged in other company. J am 
afr;,jd what yon fay of his grace does not portend yon 
any good. And now, Sir, believe me, when I auure 
you I never did, nor ever will, on any pretence wha1.
roever, take more than the ihted and cnfiomary fees 
of my office. I migh t keep the contrary praCtice 
concealed [rom the world, were I capable of it, but 
J could not from myfelf; and I hope I ;!hall ar,-.-:qs 
fear the reproaches of my own heart more than 
thofe of all mankind. Tn the mean time, if I can 
fave a gentleman of merit, and [uch a cl:arackr as 
you bell' in the world, the fatisfaC1:ion I meet '.vith on 
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fuch an occaJion is al\\ays a fufhcicnt, and the "illy r~
ward to, Sir, your moll obedient, hlllllule [erV<lllt, 
T. ADDISON."-Theanecdotewhich (0110\\/5 was told 
by the late er Birch. Addif,)l1 and Mr Telllplc Stan
yan were vcryintimate. Inthe [all1iliarconverfatiolls 
which p:dfetl between them, they were J.r:cufioll1cd 
freely to difpute each other's opinions. Upon lome 
occaliol1, Mr Addifonlent Stanyan Ii ve h'll1drnl l)ounds. 
After this, Mr Stanyan beh2.ved with a ti 111icl rderve, 
deference, and refpeCl; not converiing with the fame 
freedom as formerly, or clllvaiIing his friend's fenti
ments. This gave great uneaiiIlefs to l\lr Addifon. 
One day, they happened to fall npon a fllbj eCt, on \V hich 
Mr Stanyan had al ways been ufed i1:rCllnouil y to oppoiC 
his opinion. Bur, even upon this occalion, he gave 
way to what his fr\end advanced, without interpoliJl;'.: 
his own view of the matter. This 11l1rt Mr Addiioll 
fo much, that he faid to Mr Stanyan, " Either contra
diCt me, or pay me the money." , 

In Tickell's edition of Mr Addifon's \vorb tkere 
are feveral pieces hitherto unmentioned, viz. The Dif
fenation on Medals; which, though not publifhet! till 
after his death, yet hehad colleCted the materials, and 
began to put them in order, at Vienna, in 1702. A 
pamphlet, intitled, The prefent State of th e 'Var, 
and the NecefIity of an Augmentation, conliderccl. 
The late Trial and ConviCtion of Count Tariff. The 
Whig Examiner came out on the 14th of September 
I716: there were five of thefe papers attributed to 
Mr Addifon, and they are the feverefr pieces he ever 
wrote. He is faid alfo to have be'en the author of a 
performance inritled Differtatio de inJignioriblis ROllltl
norum Poetis, and of a nifcourfe on Ancient apd Mo
dern learning. 

ADDITAMENT, lomething added to another. 
Thus phyiicians call the ingredients added to a medi
cine already compounded, tlddita7ll!'7ils. 

ADD ITION) is the joining toget her or uniting two 
or more things, or augmenting a thing by the accciIio;l 
of others thereto. 

ADDITION, in ARIHMETIC, AI,GEBRA, &c. Set 
thefe articles. 

ADDITION, in llIulle, a dot marked on the right fide 
of a note, lignifying that it is to be founded or length
ened half as much more as it would ha ve been without 
fueh mark. 

ADDITION, in law, is that name or title which i,,> 
given to a mall over and above his proper name and 
{ur?ame, to D10W of what ei1:ate, degree, or myfiery 
lIe IS; and of what town, village, or country. 

ADDI'I'IOt\'S r:fEjlat,', or 0Iajjt;, are, Yeoman, Gc;;
tIeman, Efquire, and fuch like. 

ADDllIONS 0/ Degree, are thofe we call names of 
dignity; as Knight, Lord, Earl, Marquis, and Duke. 

ADDITIONS o/1I1yp1?r], are fi:ch as [cnvener, paint
er, mafon, and the like . 

• 1DDl'I'IO:YS &1 I~/C!c~, are, of Thorp, of Dale, of 
"Voodi1:cd':.-\'\'her,~ a man hath honfehold in t'V'1 
places, he !hall be [;'lid to dv,;ell in both; fo that hi: 
addition in either may ['lffic~. Knave W1~ dcientl J :1 

reglllar addition. By ([at. T. Pen, V. c::>p. 5. it was 
ordJined, that in fneh fllits cr aC':ions 'Nhere f,r~Uri of 
outlawry lies, fnch addition 1110'J10. be m,l::( w the 
name of the defendant, to {how his dtate, myi1:ery, 
and plaeewherc ne dwells; and tbat the writs not h:1-
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J"\d,\itions villg fuch additions 1ha11 aba'te if the defendant take' 

1l , exception thereto; Lut not by the office of the court;. 
,~ The reafon of this ordinance ,vas, that one man might 
. not be troubled by the outlawry of another,; but· hy, 

reafon of the certain addition, evr:ry perfollmig~ltbear .. 
his own, bllrdtn. 

ADDITIONS, in diililling, a Harne given·Jo·,fuch 
things as are added to the waih, or Iiq nor, while ill a
{iate of felilnentatioll in order to improve the vinoiity 
of the fpir'it, procure a larger quantity of it" or,give , 
it a particular Bavour. All things,-ofwhatever kind, 
1:hus added in the time of fermentation, are caBed by: 
thofe of the buiinefs who fpeak moil intelligently ... ad
flitiollJ; but 111a11Y confound them with thi11gS of a ve
l'Y different nature, under the name·of ferrJJ~1Its. See 
DISTILl.ING. 

ADDITIONS, in heraldry, fome things added tela 

coat of arms, as marks of hOnOI'lr; and therefore di
r.eEtly oppotite to abatements. Among .additions we 
reckon BORDURE" Q,.UARTER, CANTON; GYRO,N,. 
PILE, &c. See Thefe artiCles. \ 

A DDRESS, in a general fenfe, is ufid for flti11an& 
good management, and onate has been adopted from: 
the French. It is ufed alfo in commerce, as fynony.
mous with direction to a perfon or'place. The word 
is formed of the French verb 'adl'e1fcr, T.o d(rea an}, 
thing to a perfo1J. 

ACDUCENT :MUSCLES, or ADDtrcTO'Rs, in ana.-· 
tomy, thofe mufcles which pun one part of the body"' 
towards anoth~r .. See ANA TO¥Y, Table of the jjllufcles. 

ADEB, in commerce, the name of a large Egyp~' 
tian weight, ufed principally for rice, andconiifiing of 
2.10 okes, each of three rotalos, a weigh~ of about two, 
drams Ids than the Englifh pound. But this is no cer-) 
tain weight; for at Rofetto the adebis only,l 50 okes .. 

ADEL, a kingdom 011 the'eailern coaf!: of Africa, 
which reaches as far as the ilraits of Babdillahdel, 
which unite the Red Sea ,to the fea of Arabia.' This 
counil:ry prodllces corn, and feeds a great number of 
cattle., The inhabitants carryon a trade in gold, iiI ... 
ver, ivory, oil, franlci-ncenfe, a fo-rt of pepper,. and other 
jnerchandifes of Arabia and the Indies. The king was 
formerly a vaifal t(} the grand negils of AbyfIinia: b,ut 
being Mahometans, and the AblyiIinians afl)rt of Chri
ilians, they could not agree; and in 1435 came to an 
open rnptnre, when the Adelines threw off the yoke, 
feeking protection from the Grand Signior. The prin
dpal places are, Adelaj. feated ill the centre of the 
COll11Lry, and is the town where the'king reficles : Zei
hi. near the Arabian Sea, is'a rich town, md has a 
g~od trade: Barbora, near the fea-eoail, is an ancient 
trading town. It rains very feldom in this country. 

ADELIA, a genus of the monodelphia order, be
longing to the dicecia clafs of plants; the characters 
of which are: The MALE calyx is a perianthium one-
leaved, three-parted; the :fl(}rets fublaneed and COI1-
cave: No corolla: The jfamilla con1ift of many capil
lary filaments the length of the calyx, conjoined at 
the bafe in a cylinder; the antherre are rOllndilh. The 
FEMALE calyx is a five-leaved perianthium ; theleaflets, 
fublaneed, concave, perliilem: No corolla: The pum., 
fum has a r9undifh germen; the ilylia,re th'ree; ihort, 
and divaricated; the iligmata lacerated: The perian
thiumis a three-grained, roundifh,three-celled capfule: . 
T.he fled;. arefolitary aIJd roundiili. In the naLllJal 

inetllod, this genug belongs to the 38'border, Tric6ccae. Acfelmet 
Of this geillts there are three fpeciss; the bernal·dia, li, 
the rici12ella,'.and acidotG7Z, for which we have no pro- AdeIlO-· 
p~rnames in En~lifu., They.are natives of Jamaica, ~. 
and are akin to [he.riCiuas or crotoIl} and may be pro-
pagatt;d in hot-beds from feeds procured from Jamaica. 

ADELME, or ALDH ELM, fon to Ken'red, nephew 
to Ina king of the \Veil-Sax.ons; after having been. 
educated, abroad, was abbot of Malmibury, 30 years. 
He was the firit.Engliihman who wrote in Latin; rht} 
firil who. brought peetry into England, and the fii-ft 
tifhop of Sherburn., He lived in great eileen! 'till his' 
death, which .bapp~ned in 709. He was canonized, 
and many: miracles weretold of him. Heis mention-· 
ed with .great honour by Camden and Bayle, and his" 
life was.written by William ot Malmibury. 

ADELPHIANI, in church.hiftory, a: fetl: of an
ciel1theretics; who fafted always on Sundays. . 

ADELSCALC, in ancientcuftoms, denGtes a fer
yant of the king., The word is al[o wriften'addJcalche" 
and adeljca!cus. It is compounded of the German add, 
or-edel, a noble," andfcalc, '.' fervant." Among the" 
Bavarians, adeljcaJcJ appear to have been the fame with, 
royal.thanes among the Saxons, and thofe called 11Jilli
firi regis in ancient charters. 
ADEMP~TION, in the civilbw, implies the re-· 

vocation of a gram, donation, or :the like. 
ADEN, formerly a rich and'confiderable town of 

Arabia the Happy. It. is feated by. the fea-fide, a' 
little eaftward, of the 'ftraits of Babelmandel; 

ADENANTHERA, BASTARD'FLOW'ER-FENCE, a 
g.enus of the monogynia order,. belonging to the de
candria da[s of plants.' In the natural methoc.i, it . 
belongs to the 33d 'order; L011JcIJ/acea:. The cha
raaers are: Th e caly x is a periin rhium 'confiftirig . 
of one very fmall five-toothed leaf.. The corolla coJi
fiils of five bell,fhaped lanceola:te feillie petals, convex, 
within a,nd ~oncave under. Thejlamina haye ten ereCl: 
fuhulatedfilaments fhorter than the corolla; the anthe
rre are roundiih, incumbent, bearing a globular gland on 
the'exterior top. The pijliilum Jlas a long gibbous ger
men ;the ftylus fublllated the length of the ilamina ; 
the iligma fimple.. The pericarpiu17t is a.long COID- . 
preifed membranous legumen. The juds are very nn- ' 
merous, roundifh, and remote. 

Only one fpedes of this plant is known in Britain ;
but there is a variety, wirh fcarlet feeds; which, how
ever, is rare, and grows very ilowly, It is a nati:ve of 
India, and rifes toa confiderable l)eight. It is as large 
as the tamarind tree; fpreads its branches wide on every: 
fide, and makes a fine fhade; for which reafon, it is 
frequently' planted by the inhabitants in their gardens', 
or near their habitations. The leaves of this rree are 
doubly winged, the :flowers of a yellow' colour, and 
difpofea in a long bunch. Thefe are fucceeded by long 
twiftegy membranaceous pods, inclofing feveral hard 
compreffed feeds,ofabeautiful fcarlet, or £hining black, 
cohmr •. This plant muft be raifed in a hot-bed, and 
kept during tlle whiter in a ilove. 

ADENBURG, or AT,DENBURG,'atown of Weil-
phalia, andin the duchy cifBnrg,fubjectto the Elec
tor Palatine. It is 12 miles N.E. of Cologne, and 
17·W.ofBonn: E. Long. 7.25. Lat. 5I. 2. 

ADENOGRAPHY, that part of anatomy which 
tre.atsof the ·glandular parts. See A'N.A TO 1.1 Y. 

AD£,-
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:Adwoides ADENOIDES, glandulous, orof;\ glalllbbr form; 
I an cl)ithet applied to thePROSTATJE. 

Adhatoda. A~)Ei""JOLOGY, the fame with Adenogl'aphy. 
~ ADENOS, a kind of cotton, otherwife called ma-

rine cottOIl. I t comes from Aleppo by the way of Mar
'feilles, where it pays 20 per cent. duty. 

ADLONA, in mythology, the name of a goddcfs in
voked by theRomans when they fet out npon ajourney. 

ADEPHAGIA, in mythology, the goddefs of glut
tony, to whom the Sicilians paid religious w0r£hip. 

ADEPS, in anatomy, the fat found in the abdo-
men. It alfo lignifies animal fat at any kind. . 

ADEPTS, a term among alchemifts for thofe who 
pretended to have found the panacea or philofopher's
ilone. 

ADERBIJ .'\N, a province of Perfia, bounded on 
the N. by Armenia Proper, on the S, by Irac-Agemi, 
on the E. by Ghilan, and on the \V. by Clll'dilhn, 
The principal town is Tallris ;from42. to 48. E.long. 
from 36. to 39. lat. 

ADERNO, afmall place in the Val di Demona in 
the kingdom of Sicily: E.long. 15.25. l:tt. 28.5. 
The anciellt ADR:ANUM. 

ADES, or HA D ES, denotes the invilible ftate. In 
the heathen mythology, it comprehends all thofe re
gions that lie beyond the river Styx, viz. Erebus, Tar-. 
tarus, and Elyfium. See HELL. 

ADESSENARIANS, ADESSENARII, in church
hifrory, a fett ofChriftians who hold the real prefence 
of Chrill's body in the eucharift, though not by way 
of tranfubftantiation. They differ conftderably as to 
this prefence ; fome holding that the body of Chriil: is 
in the bread; others that it is about the b1;ead; and 
others that is under the bread. 

ADFILIATION, a Gothic cuftom, whereby the 
children of a formermarraige are put upon the fame 
footing with thofe of tIl e fecond. This is alfo called 
UJlio pr'ofiu71t) and {till retained in fame parts of Ger
many. 

AD FINES (Antonine), a town of Swifferland, 
fuppofed to be the modern PJin, in the north of the 
diftrict of Turgow, on the rivulet Thllr, not far from 
the borders of Suabia, about half-way between Con-
11a11ce and Franenfield. So called, becaufe when Ce
ciuna, general of the emperor Vitellius, with ~he aux
iliary Rhetial1s, defeated the Helvetii, the former 
extended their borders thus far, their territory end
ing here; and, in time of the Romans, it was the hfl: 
town in this quarter, and of fome repute. 

i\DHA,a fellival which the Mahometans celebrate 
on the loth day of the month Dhou/leegiat, which is 
the 12th and lail of their year. This month being 
particularly dei1ined for the ceremonies which the pil
grims obferve at 1\1ecca, it takes its name from thence, 
for the word fignifies the month of Pilgrimage. On that 
(by they facrii1ce with great folemnity, at Mecca, and 
no where elfe, a iheep, wi]ich is called by the fame 

. name as the feftival itfelf. The Turks commonly call 
tbis fcainl the Great /:'airam, to difl:inguifh it from 
the leffer, which ends their fafl:, and which the Chri
l1:ians ofthc lcvant call the Eajfer oj the Turks. The 
Mahomctans celebrate this fefl:ival, out of the city of 
Mecca, ill a nei;!;hbouring valley; and fometimes they 
facrifice there a camel. See BAIRA;'l. 

ADHATODA, in botany. Sce JUSTlCI A, 

AClIO:.l OF ADHERENCE, in Scots law; an ac- A.5li,)!1 ,,[ 
tioil competent to a h~I11)"Ll1d or wife, to compel either ndhen;)ce 
party tLl adhere, in cafe of tlefertion. A ).11 

, J r r . I' 1 /1.' k r lazzo. ADHi:CSION, In a genera It:llie, llnp les lIe ILIC - '--.:-v---o-' 
ing or adhering of bodies together, 

ADHESION? inphilo[ophy. See COHESIOII. 
ADHESION, in anatomy, a term for one part [tick. 

ing to another, which in a natural ft~te arc feparare. 
Fur the moft part, if any ofthore parts in the thorax or 
belly lie in contact, aile! inflame, they grow together. 
The lungs very frequently adhere to the pleura. 

ADHIL, in aftronomy, a [tar of the fixth magni
tude, upon the garment of Andromeda, under the laft
fiar in her fOOL. 

ADHOA, in ancient cuftoms, denotes what we 
otherwifc call refjej. In which fenfe wefometimesalfo 
find the word written adoha, adhoCl1mmtu17Z)and adhoga
mentum. 

ADIANTHUM, MAIDEN-HAIR; _ a genus of the 
order of filices, b!'!longing to the cryptogamia dafs of 
plants.> The fructifications are collected ill oval fpots 
under the refletted tops of the fronds. 

Species. Of this genus botanical writers enumerate 
fifteen fpecies; the moft remarkable are the following. 
I. The capillus veneris, or true maiden-hair, is a na
tive of the fonthern parts of France, fro111 whence it 
is brought to Britain; though it is like wife faid to 
grow plentifully in Corn wall, and the Trichomanes has 
bet;n almofl: univerfallyfubflituted for it. 2. Thc pe
datum, or American maiden-hair, is a native of Ca
nada; and grows in fuch quantities, that the French 
fenn it from thence in package for other goods, and the 
apothecaries of Paris ufe it for maiden-hair in thecom
pofitions wherein that i3 ordered. 3. The trapezi
forme, or black American maiden-hair, is a native of 
Jamaica; and has fhining black fl:alks, and leaves of 
an odd !hape, which make an agreeable variety among 
other plants, fo is fometimes cultivated in gardens. 

Culture. The firfl: fpecies grows naturaUy out of 
the joints of walls, and fiifures of rocks. It ought 
therefore to be planted in pots filled with gravel and 
lime-rubbi!h ; where it will thrive much better than ill 
good earth. It mufi alfo be iheltered under a frame 
during the winter.-The fecond is to be treated ill 
the falne manner; but the third will not thrive in Bii .. 
rain, unlefs kept in a ilove during the winter. 

Properties. The true maiden-hair has been greatly 
celebrated in diforders of the breafl: proceeding from a 
thinllefs and acrimony of the jnices; and likewife for 
open ing obftrnc1:ions of the vifcera, and promoting the 
expettoration e>f tough phlegm. 'But modern prattico 
pays little regard to it ; the afpleninm trkhomanes) or 
Engli!h maiden-hair, fupplying its plaGe. See Asp LE. 
NIUM. 

ADIAPHORISTS, in church-hifl:ory, a name im
porting lukewarmnefs, given~ in the 16[h century, to
the moderate Lutherans, who embraced the opinions 
ofMelanCthon, whofe difpQiition was va£l:ly more paci. 
fic than that of Luther. 

ADIAPHOROUS, ADIA'PHOR us, a name given 
by Mr Boyle toa kind of fpitit diil:illed from tart:!r 
and fame other vegetable bodies; and which is.neither 
aci~, vinous, nor urinuns; but in many refpecrs dif. 
ferent from any other fort of fpirit. 

AD JAZZO, ADRAZZO, or AJ Ace 10, in geography, 
r ~ ;ii, 
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.\ djedivt a handfume town and came of Coriiea in the Mediter-

I ranean, with a bithop's fee, and a gvod harbour. It 
• \cljudica- is populous, and fertile in wine. It is 27 miles S. \V. 

t!vll. feE 1 1 8 ~_ () one. ~. ong. 4T. 54. at. 3· 5· 
.",1) J ECTIVE, in grammar, a killd of noun joined 

with a fubflantivt, eirherexl'reffed or implied, tOlhow 
its q'lalities or accidents. See GRun~lAR. 

AuICJ~, a river in Italy, which taking its rife 
{o:lthofthe lake Glaceamunsthe Alps, runs fouth by 
Trem, theneafl bJ Verona in the territory of Venice, 
a:Jd falls into the gulph of Venice, north of the mouth 
of the Po. 

AD JOURNMENT, the putting off a court, or 
other meeting, till another day. In England there is a 
difference bet\veen the adjournment and the proroga
tion ofthe parliament; the former being not only for 
a !horter time, but al{o done by the houfe itfelf; where
as the laner is an aCt of royal authority. 

A bIPOSE, a term ufed by anatomi£ls for any cell, 
membrane) &c. that is remarkable for its fatnefs. 

ADIRBEITSAN, in geography, a province of 
Periia, in Alia, and part of the ancient Media. It is 
bounded on the N. by the province of Shirvan, on the 
S. by Irac-Agemi and Curdi£lan, on the E. by GilaIl; 
aud the Cafpian f'.a, and on the W. by Turcomania. 

ADIT, in a general fenfe,the paffage to, or entrance 
of, anything. 

ADl'T of a Mine, the hole, or aperture, whereby it 
is entered and dug, and by which the water and ores 
are carried away. The term amonnts to the fame with 
,unictdus or drift, and is difringni!hed from air-fhaft. 
The adit is ufually made on theiide of a hill, towards 
the bottom thereof, about four, five, or {ix feet high, 
and tight wide, in form of an arch; fometimes cu.t in 
the rock, and fometil1les fupporred with timber, [0 eon
d'olcted as that the fole or bottom of the a:dit mayan
fwer to the bottom af the !haft, only fomewhatlower, 
that the water may have a fuffident current to pafs 
away without the uie of the pump. Damps and the 
impurity of the air are the great impediments again£l 
driving adits above 20 or 10 fathoms, by reafon of the 
ncceility, in this cafe) ofletting down air-fhafrs from 
the day to meet the adit, which are often very expen
five, both on account of the great depth of mines, ;;(nd 
the hardnefs of the mineral ilrata to be cut through. 
The be£l remedy again£l this is that praB:ifed in the 
coal-mines, near Liege, where they work their adits 
without air-!hans : the manner of whi'ch is defcribed 
by Sir Robert Moray. Vid. Phil. Tranf. N° 5. 

ADlr ala Mine is fom.etimes ufed for th-e air-fhaft 
itfe1f,being a hole driven perpendicularly from the fur
face of the ea:rth i1'1to fome patt of the mine, to give en
trance to the air. To draw off the £landing water in 
winter, in deep miRes, they drive up an adit, or air
!haft, upon which the air difengages itfelf from the 
water, when it begins to run with fuch violence as pro
duces a noife eqHal to the bur£ling of a cannon, dailies 
every thing in the way again£l the fides of the mine, 
and loofens the very rocks at a di£lance. Ibid. N° 26. 

AD JUDICATION. implies .the aCt of acljudging, 
@r determining, a caufe in favour of foine perf on. 

ADJUDICATION, in Scots law, the name of that ac
tion by which a creditor attaches the heritable e£late 
df his debtor, or his debtor's heir, in order to appro
priate it to himfelf, eitherin payment or fecurity of his 

• 

debt; 01' that ,lchon by which the holder u( ali heti- AdjunCl 
table right ,labouri'll!; under any defci:t in point oHorm, I 
may fLlpply that G.efeC'l:. Adlegation . 

AD JU N CT, anlOng philofophcrs, lignifies [ome- ---v-
thing added to another, without being any neceli'ary 
part of n. Thus water abforbed by cloth or afponge, 
isan adjunct, but no necellary part of either of thefe 
[[1 q.fi:ances. . 

AD JU Ncr, in metaphY[lcS, lome quality belonging 
to either the body or minJ, whether natural or acqui
reel. 1 hus thinking is an adjunCt of the mind) and 
growth an adjunct of the body. 

ADJUNCT, in muiic, a word which is employed to· 
denominate the connection or relation between the 
principal mede and the modes of its two-fifths, which, 
from the intervals that cOllHitute the relation between 
them and it) are called its adji!i.fls. 

AD J U NCT is alfo ured [0 lignify a colleague, or fame 
perfon afiociated with anoth er as an al!i£lanr.. 

AD]U,\C'T Cads, or AD]UNCTS of the Gods, among 
the RO-mans, were a kind of inferior deities, added as 
ailiflants to the pl'incipal ones, tn eafe them in their 
funttions. Thus, to Mars was adjoined Bellona and 
Nemefis; to Neptune, Salada; to Vulcan, the Cabi
ri; to the Good Genius, the Lares ;.to the Evil, the 
Lemures, &c. 

ADJUNCTS, in rhetoric and gramniar) fignify cer
tain words or things added to others, to amplify or 
augment the force of th e difcollrfe. 

ADJUNCTS, or ADJO INTS, if 1 the royal academy of 
fciences at Paris, dell ate a clafs of members, attached 
to the 11l1rfllit of particular fciences. The clafs of Ad~ 
jU11{fJ was created ill I7 16, 'in lieu of the Eleves : they 
are twelve in number; nyo for geometry, two for me
ch:111ic9, two for aUronomy, two for anatomy, two for 
chemi£lry, and two for botany. The Eleves not ta
ken into thise£labliiliment were admitted on the foot. 
of fupernullerary AdjunBs. 

ADJUTANT, in the military an, is an officer 
whofe bufinefs it is to affi£l the major. Each battaliolL 
of foot and regiment of horfe has an adjutant, who re
cei ves the orders every night from the brigade-major; 
which; after carrying them to the colonel, he delivers 
out to the ferjeants. "When detachments are to be 
made, he gives the number to be furnHhed by each 
company or troop, and ailigns the hour,and place of 
rendezvous. He a1fo places the guards; receives, and 
diflributes the ammunition to the companies, &e. ; and, 
by the major's orders, regulates the prices of bread, 
beer, and other provifions. The word is fometimes 
ufed by the French for an aid-du-camp. 

AD]UTANTS-general, among the jefuits, a [deC!; 
number of fathers, who refided with the general of 
the order, tach of whom had a province or conntry af
figned him, as England, Holland, &c. and their btlli
nefs was to inform th'e father-general of fiate-occur
rences in [ueh countries. To this enq they had their 
CGrrefpondenrs delegated, (tmiiIarie&, vifirors, regents". 
provincials, &c. 

ADJUTORIUM) a term ufed by phyficians for 
any medicine in a prefcriptioll but the caflital one. 

ADLE-EGGs, fneh as have not received an impreg-
nati0l1 ftoni the femen of the cock. 

ADLEGATION, in the public law of the German 
emEire, a right clai-med by the ftates of the empire of 

adjoin-. 
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.Adlocution ad j (i lling pleni PO! ~n tiaries,in pub~ic treaties and ?cgo

I ciatiol1s, to thoie at the emperor, tor the tranfachng of 
Admini- matters which relate to the empire in general. In 
flr~tion, which fenfe adlegatjoll ditlers from/egati&lI, which is 

'---v---- the rightoffending ambaffadors on a perron's own ac
count,-~LverJl princes and fiates of the empire enjoy 
the right of '<gation, who have nut tlut of adlegalon, 
and vic,' velja. The bifhops, for inl1ance, have the 
right of ad/egatiolJ in the, treaties w~ich conce,rn the 
common i,Hcl'eit, but no nght of /egatloll for theIr own 
private atfilirs. The like had the duke of Mantua.
The emperur allows the princes of Germany the privi
lege of legation, but difputes that of adlegttftOlt. They 
challenge it as belonging to them jur~ l'eglli, which 
they enjoy in common with the emperor himfelf. 

l\DLOCUTION, ADLOCUTlO, in antiquity, is 
chiefly underfiood of fpeeches made by Roman gene
rals to their armies, to encourage them before a battle. 
We frequently find thefe adlocutions expreffed on me
dals by the abbreviature ADLOCUT. Co H.-The ge
neral is fomttimes repre{emed as fealed on a tribunal, 
often on a ballk or mount of turf, with the cohorts 
ranged orderiy round him, in manipuli and turm~. 
The ufual formula in adlocutions was, Fortis eifet ac 
jidttS. 

ADMANUENSES, in ancient law books, denote 
perfons who fworeby laying their hands on the book. 
-In which fenfe, admanzrenJes amount to the fame 
with laymen; and fiand oppofed to clerks, who were 
forbid to fwear on the book, their word being to be 
reputed as their oath; whence they were alfo deno-
1JJinated fide digni. 

ADMEASUREMENT, ADMENSURATIO, in law, 
a writ which lies for the bringing thofe to reafon, or 
mediocrity, who ufurp more of ally thing than their 
fuate. This writ lie3 in two cafes; termed, 

ADMEASURElVIENT of Dower, ~ Admenfuratio dotis, 
where the widow of the deceafed holds more from the 
I.eir, or his guardian, on account of her dower, than of 
right belongs to her. And, 

AOMEASUREMEl\T ofPajiure, Ac!17Zen./uratiopaflZ!r~; 
this lies between thofe who have C OMM 0 N of pa11:ures 
appendant tu their freehold, or common by vicinage, 
in cafe any of them furcharge the common with more 
cattle than they ought. , 

ADMINICLE, a term ufed chiefly in old lR.w
books, to imply an aid, help, affifiance, or fupport. 
The word is Latin, adminittl/un;.; and derived from 
admilliculor, to prop or fupport. 

ADMINICLE, in Scots law, fignifies any writing or 
deed referred to by a party, in an aCtion of law, for 
proving his allegations. 

ADMINICULATOR, an ancient officer of the 
church, whofe bufine£s it was to attend to and defend 
the caufe of the widows, orphans, and others defiitl1te 
of help. 

ADMINISTRATION, in general, the govern
ment, direCtion, or management of afhirs, and parti
cularly the exercife of difirihutive jufiice; among ec
c1diafiics, it is often nfed to exprefs the giving or dif
pen ling the facraments, &c. 

ADMINISTRATION, is alfo the name given by the 
Spaniards in Peru to the fiaple magazine, or warehoufe, 
ellablifhed at Callao, a {mall town on the S. Sea, which 
is the port of Lima, the capital of that parr uF South 
America, andparticulady of Peru. The foreign {hips) 

which luve leave to trade along that coafr, are (J;;ligcd 
to unluad here, paying 13 per Celit. of the price they 
{tillar, if the cargo be entire, anel even 16 ler eeld. 
if otherwife; beiides which, they l,ay 3 IeI' 1000, 

duty, for confnlJhip and fome other fmall royal rights 
and claims. 
ADMIl~ISTRATOR, in law, he to whom the or

dinary commit~ the adminiHration of the goods of a 
perfon deceafeq, in defdull of all executor .-Aa aCtion 
lies {(Jr, or againfr an adminiilrator, as for, or ag<'tinil 
an executor; and he £ha:l be accollntable to the value 
of the "oods of the deceafed, and no farther :-uulef& 
there b~ wafie, or other abu[e chargeable on him. If 
the adminifrrator die, his executors ate not adminifira
tors; but the court is to grant a new adminifiratioll. 
--If a firange!, who is neither adminifirator n?r,exe
cutor, t:~kes the goods of the deceafed, and adm1l11fier, 
he !hall be charged, and fued as an executor, not as all 
adminifirator. The origin of adminifirators is derive.:!. 
from the civil law. Their eHabliJhmcnr in England is 
owing to a fiatllte made in the 3111: year of Edw. III. 
Till theg, llo office of this kind was known befide that 
of executor; ill cafe of a ·want of which, the ordinary 
had the difpofal of goods of perfous inteftate, &c. 

ADMINISTRATOR, in Scots law, a perfon legally 
impowered to act for another whom the law prcfl1Jl1es 
'incapable of acting for himfelf. Thus tutors or cu
rators are fometimes tlylcd admil1ijlrators in law to pu
pils) minors, or fatuous perfons. But more generally 
the term is ufed to imply that power which is conferred 
by the law up au a father over the perfons and efiates 
of his children during their minority. SeeLA \V ,NOclxi. 

ADMINISTRATOR, is fometimes u[ed for the preii-
dem of a pl"ovince ; for a perfon appointed to receive, 
manage, and difiribute, the revenues of an hofpital or 
religious houfe; for a prince who enjoys the revenues. 
of a fecularized hifhopric ; and for the regent of a king-
dom during a minorilY of the prince, or a vacancy of 
the throne. . 

ADMIIlABILlS S.H, the fame with GLAUBER'S.. 
fait. See CHEMISTRY, no !2LJ. 

ADMIRAL, a great officer or magifirate, who has. 
the government of a navy, and the hearing of all ma- . 
rine catlfes. 

Anthor~ ace divided with regard to the origin and 
denomination of this important officer, whom we find 
efiablif11ed in moll kingdoms that bord·er on the fea. 
Bnt the mof): probable opiniun is that of Sir Henry 
Spciman, who thinks, that both the n~.me and dignity 
were derived from the Saracens, and, by rea fan of the 
holy wars, brought into Europe; for adl7li"a!, in the 
Arabian lmguage, fignifies a prince, or chief ruler 
and was the ordinary title of the governors of cities;, 
provinces, &c. and therefore they called the com-. 
mander of the navy by that name, as a name of dignity~ 
and honour. And indeed there are no in!1:ances of, 
admirals in any. pan of Europe before the year 1284 
when Philip of Ji'rance, who had attended St Lewis i~. 
the wars againfi the Saracem, created an admiral. Du· 
Cange aifures US, that the Sicilians were the firl1, and 
the Genoefe the next, who EJve the denomination of . 
Admiral to the commanders of their naval armaments; 
and that they tookit from the Saracen or Arabic E
mir, a gt:neral name for evtry commanding officer. As 
for th~ e~act time ~hen theword w as illtrodnced inEng
land) It IS unCer'talu ; fome~think it was in the reign of 

Edward I~, 

At!rnini· 
flrator 

[ 
Admiral. 
--v-' 
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Admir"l. Edw::.rd 1. Sir Henry Spelman ii of opinion that it To the 10n1 ~ligh-admirai belong all' penalties and Aclmiri1. 
~ was firil ufed ill the reign of Henry Ill. becaufe mi- amercements of all tranfgreifiolls at fea, on the fea, Admirahy. 

ther the laws of Oleron made in I266, nor bratton, fhore, in ports iJ.lld havclls, and all· rivers helow the ~ 
,\ho \''1'ote about that time, l11a~e any mention of it"; firil.bridge ,froUl. the fea; the gvods ·of pirates and fe-
and that the term admiral was not ufed in a charter in l<ms condemned or .enQaved) fea-wrecks, gooJs tioat-
the eighth of Henry I II. wherein he granted this of- ing on the fea, or caft on the ihore (not granted to lords 
fice to Richard de Lacey, by thefe words Maritilllam of manors adjoining to the fea), and a 1hare of l<iw{ul 
Allglltt: ; but ill the 56th year of the fame reign, not prizes, alfoallgreatfi£hes,commonly called royal fifhes, 
only tIfe hifrorians, but the charters themfelves, very except whales and 1l:urgeons': tD which add, a falar1' 
frequently llfe the word admiral. of 70001. a,year. ' 

Anciently there were generally three or fouradmi- In,ilion, this isJo great,an office, in point of truft, 
'rals appointed in the Englilh feas, all of them hoidir+g honour, .:lnd profit, that it has been ufnally given to 
the office durante bene plaC'to : and each of them having princes of the blood, or the moil eminent perfons a
particular limits under their charge al,~ government: mong the nobility. There has been no high admiral for 
as admirals of the fieet of ihips, from the mouth of the fomeyears; the office b~ing pllt in commHIiol1, or un
Thames northward, fourhward or wdlward. Beiides _ der the admilliilration of the lords commiffioners of 
thefe, there were admirals of the Cinque.Ports, as in th.e admiralty, who by ilatute have the fame power 
the reign of Edward III. when one William Latimer and amhority as the lord high admiral. 
was fiyled admiralis fJUi1J(Jue portuutIJ ; and we fome- Lord High ADMIRAJ- of Scotland, one of the great of
times lind that one perfon has been admiral of the tieets fieers of the crown, and fupremejudgein all maritime 
to the fourh wa,rd, nort1nvard, aud ,v.eftward : but the cafeS w.ithin that part of Britain. See Law, Part IlL. 
title of admiralis Anglianvas notfreguent till the reign . N° cIviL 15. ' ' 
of Henry IV. wheri the king's brother had that title ADMIRAL, alfQ impli~s the commander in chief of 
given him, which in all commiffions afterwards was any lingle fleet or fquadr.on , or, ingeneral, any flag-. 
granted to the fncceeding admirals. It may be ob- officer whatever. The commander of a fleet carries 
ferved, that there was a title above that of admiral of his flag at the main-top-mail head. . . 
England, which was locum-tenem regis jitper 1nare, the Vice ADMIRAL, is the comrn and er of thefecond fqua-
king's lieutenant general of the fea ; this title we find dron, and carries .his flag at the foye-top-mail head. 
mentioned in the reign of Richard II .. -B~fore the ufe' Rear ADMIRAL, is the commander of the third fqua
of,the word admiral was known; the.title oreu/los mar;s dron, and carries his flag-at the mizen-lOp-mail head._ 
was made ufe of. Vice ADJI1IRAL, is alfo an officer appointed by the 

Lord High ADM/ RAL of Eng/and, 'in fome ancient re- lords commiffioners of the admiralty. There are fevera:l 
eords called capitanus maritimarum, an officer of great of .thefe-officerseilablifuedin different parts.of Great~ 
antiquity and truft, as appears by the laws of Oleron, Britain, with judges and martials und.er them, for 
fo denominare.d from ,the plac,:e they were made at by executing jurifdittion within theirrefpeB:ive limits. 
Richard 1. The firil title of ddmiral of England, ex- Their decrees, however, are nO! final,an aplleally
prefsly conferred uPQn a fllbje&, was given by patent ing to the court of ad.miralty in Lo~don. 
of Richard II. to Richard Fitz-Allen, jun r

• carl ,of A- ADM IRAL is,·alfo an appellation given to the moll: 
rllnde1 and Surrey; for t'hofe who before enjoyed this con:liderable fuip.bf a fleet of merchant-men, or of the 
office were :limply termed admirals, though their jurif~ veifels employed in the cod-fiiliery of Newfoundland. 
diCtion feems as hrge, efpecially in the reign of Ed- This lafr has the privilege of choo:ling what place he 
wa.rd Ill. whenthe conrt of admiralty was firfr erected. pleafes on the fuore to dry his fiili; gives properorderso 

This great officer has the mana,gement of all mari- and appoints thoe fiflllng places to .thofe who come af
time aff.·iirs, arid the government of the royal navy, with ter him; anq a.long as the'iiiliing fc:afon cOolltinues, 
power of deciLiQn in all maritime ·cafes both civil and he carries a flag on his main-rna!!:. 
criminal: he judges of aU things done upon or bey,ond ADMI RAL, in zoology, th-e Englifu name of a fpe
the fea, in any part of the world; upon the fea~coafts, cies of the voluta, a fuell-fi!h belonging to the orderof 
in all ports and havens, and upon all rivers below the vermes teilace.a. See VOL UT A. 

firil bridge from the fea. By him, vice-admirals, rear- ADMIRAL TY properly 1i,gnifies the office of lord 
admirals,jand all rca-captains are commiffioned: all de- high-admiral, whether difeharged by one :lingle per
puries for particular coafrs, and coroners to view dead fon, or .byjoint.commiffioners called lords of the adn.li
bodies fOlln,d on the fca-coafts, or at [ea; he' alfo ap- raly. 
points the judges for hIS conrt of adniiralty, and may COll1~t of ADMIR;ALrr, is a fovereiglt COUrt, held by 
imprifon, releafe, &c. All ports and havens are infra thelord hlgh-adnural, or lords of the admiralty, where 
corpus comitotuJ, and the admiral hath no jnrifdiCl:ion cognizance is taken in all maritime affairs, whether 
of any tbin o' done in them. Between high and low civil or criminal. All crimes committed on the high
water lIlark~ the common-law and the high-admiral feas, or on tlle great rivers .below the firil bridge next 
have jllrifdietion by turns, one upon the water, and the the fea, are cognizable in this cOUrt only, and before 
other npon the land.' whichtheYllmfrbetriedbyjudgeandjury. Butincivil 

The lord-admiral h?-~.power, not ouly over tl1e fea-' caufes the mode is different, the dediiol1s being all 
men ferving in his ihips of war, but over all other fea- made according to 'the civillaw. l"rom the fentences of 
men, to arrefr them for the fervice of the ilate: and the admiralty-judge an appeal always lay, in ordinary 
if any of them runaway, withon! leave of the admiral, com'fe, to the king in chancery, as may he collected 
he hath power to make a record thereof, and c~nify from frat ute 25 Hen. VII!. c. 19. which directs the 
the fame to the iheriffs, mayors, bailifE, &c. who appeal from the archbi[hop's courts tobe determined by 
ll1.:l11 caufe them to be apprehended and imprifoned. perfons nam.ed in the king's commiffion, "like as in 

" caf~ 
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Admiralty" cafe of appeal from the admiral-court." But this is 

f, alfo exprdsly declared by ftatute 8 Eliz. c 5. which 
Adllata. enaCl:s, that upon all appeal made to the chancery, the 
~ fentence definitive of the delegates appointed by com

million filall be final. 
Appeals from the vice-admiralty courts in Ameri

ca, and other plantations and fetrlements, may be 
brought before the courts of admiralty in England." as 
being a branch of the admiral's jurifditHon, tho' they 
may alfo be brought before the king in council. But 
in cafe of prize ve1fels, taken in time of war, in any 
part of the world, and condemned in any courts of ad
miralty or vice-admiralty as lawful prize, the app'eal 
lies to certain c01ll1lJiJjiomrs oj appcals confifting chiefly 
of the privy council, and not to judges delegates. And 
this by virtue of divers treaties with foreign nations, 
by which particular courts are eftabli!hed in all the 
maritime cOllntries of Europe for the decifion of this 
'1uefiion, whether lawful prize or not? for this being 
a quefiion be~ween fllbjeCl:s of different ftates, it be
IDngs entirely to the law of nations, and not to the 
mpnicipal laws of either country, to detetermiue 
it. 

,Court. oj ADMJRAL'IT in Scotland. See LAW, Part 
U1. N° clvii. 15. " , 

ADM1RALTrIJlttilds, lie in about 2? 18' S. Lat. and 
160 44' E. long'. There are. between 20 and ~o 

iTIands faid to be fcattered about here, one of which a
lone would make a large kingdom. Captain Carteret, 
who firft difcovered them, was pn;vented /iouching at 
them, although their ll.ppearance was very inviting, on 
account of the condition oEhis !hip, and of his being: 
entire ly un provided with the articles of barter which, 
filit an Indian. trade. He defcribes them as clothed 
with a beautifnl verdureofwoods, h>fty.and lllxll;riant, 
inrerfperf!(dwith fpots that have been cleared for plan
tations, groves of cocoa nut-trees, and houfes of the 
natives, who fcem to be very:qumerons. Thelargeft of 
lhefe Wallds is 18 leagues long'in the direction ofeafi: 
and weft. The difcoverer thinks it highly probable 
that thefe·Hlands prodUce feveral valuable articles of 
trade, .partiCularly fpices,as they liein~he fameClj", 
mate and latitlldc as the Moluccas. 

Qther flowers, and afterwards grow to true roots. The 
J;t'rench call thcm ctlyet.t:,<, "iialks." 

AUNOUN, is ufed by fome grammarians to ex
prefs what we more ufualJy call an Adjective. The 
word is formed by way of analogy to adverb; in re-
gard adjeCl:ives have much the fame office and relation 
to nouns that adverbs have to ve.rbs. Bilhop Wilkins 
llfes ,the word ad1Jame in another fenfe, viz. for what 
we otherwife call a prepoLition. 

ADOLESCENCE, the ftate of growing youth; or 
that period of a perfon's age commencing from his in
fancy, and terminating at his full ftawre or manhood. 
The word is formed of the La.tin adol,/cere, to grow. 
:.-. The ftate of adolefcence lafl:s fo long as the fibre3 
continue to grow, either in magnitude or firmnefs. 
The fibres being arrived at the degree of firmnefs and 
tenfion fufficient EO fLlftaill the parts, no longer yield 
or give way to the efforts of the nutritious matter t()' 
extend the.m; fo th<lt their farther accretion is fl:op
ped, from the very law of their nutrition. Ad01 efcence 
is commonly computed to be between J 5 and 25, or e· 
ven 30 years of age; though in different conftitutions ' 
its terms are very difierent.-:--The Romam. ufually 
reckoned it from 12to 25 in boys; and to 21 in girls,., 
&c. And yet, among their writers, jUVt'1JiJ and ado-· 
leflens are frequentlT ufed indifferently for any perfon " 
under 45,years. 

ADOLLAM, or ODOLLAM (anc. geog.), a town 
in the tribe of Judah, to theeafl: of Eleutheropolis. ' 
David is faid to hav.e hid himfelf in a, cave near this, 
town,(Bible.) , 
_ ADON, a populous village in the province of Stuhl:· 

Weilfemberg, belongirig to Hungary.. It lies in a 
fruitful ~ountry, towards the river Danube. Long., 
19· 20. Lat. 47. 30 • 

ADONAI, one of the names oftbe Supreme Being: 
in the fcdptures. The proper meaning ohhe word is ' 
my lords, in the plural number; as Adoni is 17Iy lord, in . 
the lingular. TheJews, who eitheroutofrefpeCt,or 
(uperftition, do not pronounce the name of J:fhovah, 
read Adonai in the room of it~ as often as they meet 
with Jehovah in the Hebrew text. Bur the imcient . 
Jews were notfbfcrllpulQus; nor is there anybw \vhich . 
forbids them to pronounce the name of God. Calmet. 

Adll()ua 
I 

Adonia. 
-..,..-.J 

ADONIA, iii antiquity, folemn feafts in hOl1our of, 
Yenus, and ill memory of her beloved Adonis. The 
Adonia were obferved with great foleml1ity by mofl: 
~ations; Gr~eks, ~h~l1icians; Lycians, Syrians,Egyp-_ 
tlans, &c. From Syna, they are fuppoferl to havepa[": . 
fed into lndia. The prophet Ezckie1* j.s llnderfiood to '"Ch.viii.I'4.;. 
fpeak of them. They were ftillobferved:ar Alexandria 

ADMONITION,in ecdeilailical affairs, a part of 
difcipline mu\.,h ufed in the ancien~ church. It was the 
firll aCt, or fiep, towards the .plll1Hhment or expnHion 
of delinquents •. In cafe of private offences,it was per
formr-d according to the evangelical rute, ,privately!, 
in cafe of public offence, Opel1Jy,b'efore the church., 
If ei lher of thofe fufficed for the recovery of fhe fallen 
perfon, all further proceedings in the way.of cenfure 
ceafed: ifJhey <lid not, recou1"fe was had to excom •. 
inunication. 

ADMON1'l'1O F 1ijJiu7ft; among the Romans, a military 
pnnilhmenr, not unlike oLir whipping, only it was per
formed with vine· branches. 

. iii the time of St Cyril; and'at Antioch in that of Julian, 
the apofl:at~) ~ho ,happened to enter that dty during 

_the foiemnlty, whIch was taken for an ill omen. The 
Adollia lall.ed.two Mys :0l1 the tirfi of-whieh certain 
images of Venus and Adonis were carried, with all the 
pOlllpaIid cer~mollies praGifed at funerals ;, tbe women' 
wept, ,tore rh~ir hair, beal th~ir breafl:s, &c. imit1ting 
the cnes and lamel1t:1t1ons nt Venus for the death of 
her paramour. This lamentation they called AJ'6Jv/(uJ'p.o~. 
The ~yrjam were notconterned with weeping,butgave 
rhemf;lve," difcip,inc, ihav:ed their heads, &c. A,n~ong 
t1~e Egy,Pt,'.aus,t he qlleen, herf~lf ufed ,to carry thellnage 
otAdolllSlll proceflioll. St t ynl mentIons all extraordi
nary cereFnony praCl:ifed by the Alexandai:ms: A letter 
waswrittcn tothewomellofBybulns,toinform them that r. 

ADMORTI lATION, in the feudal cllfl:oms, the 
~educlion of, the, property bf lands 01' tenements to 
mortmain. See ,\10RTMAIN. ' 
. ADNATA, in anatomy, one of the coats of the 
eye, whidds alfo' rallea c:o'njunBiva and albugi1.ea. 

AD" AT A, is alfo ufed for ally hair, VI'ool, or the1ike, 
which grows upon animals or·vegetab'es.', 

ADN AT A, or,4dnt((i;e7ift.:l, amon;r o'arci(;ners. denote' 
tJJ,o[e off-fees, \V hir:h, by a new ger:ninatlon 1l1{der the 
earth, p~ocecd from the lily, 'l1aJ:cilfus, hyacin th, and, 

3 Aclanis,.- " 
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J\donid"., Adonis was founrl again: this letter was thro\\'n into 

Adoni,. the fea, which (it was pretended )did not fail punctual-
'--v---- 1y to convey it to Bybnlus in feven days; npon the re

ceipt of which, the Byblian women ceared their monnt
ing, fung llis praifes, and made rejoicings a, if he were 
raii"ed to life again: Or rather) according to Meurlius, 
the two offices of mourning and rejoicing made tWO di
fiinct feafts, wbich were held at difterent times of the 
year ,_ the one llx months after Lhe other; Adonis being 
fuppofed to pafs half the year with Proferpine, and half 
with Venus.-The Egyptian Adonia are faid to have 
been held in memory of the death of Ollris; by others, 
of his iicknefs and recovery. Bilhop Patrick dates their 
origin from the Daughter of the flril-born under Mofes. 

ADONIDES, in botany, a nalJJe given to botaniils 
who defcribed or made catalogues of plants cultivated 
in any particular place. 

ADONIS, fon to Cinyras king of Cyprus, the dar
ling of the goddefs Venus: being killec4 by 11 wild boar 
in the Idalian woods, he was turned into a flower ofa 
blood-colour, fuppofed to be tbe Anemone. Venus 
was inconfolable; andno grief was ever more celebrated 
than this, moil nations having ptrpetuated th e memory 

-See Ado- of it by a train of anniverfary ceremonies"'. Among 
Ilia. ' Shakefpeare's poems, is a long one on the fubject of 

Venus's affection for Adonis. 
The text of the vulgate in Ezekiel, viii. 14. fays, 

that this prophet raw women litting in the temple; and 
weeping for Adonis: but according to the reading of 
the Hebrew text, they are faid to weep for Tammuz, 
or the hiddm one. Among the Egyptians, Adonis was 
adored under the name of Oiiris the hllfband of His. 
But he was [ometimcs called by the name of Ammuz, 
or Tammuz" th~ concealed, to denote probably his 
death or burial. The Hebrews, in deriiion, call him 
iometimes the dead. Pfal. cvi. 28. and Lev. xix. 28. 
becaufe they wept for him, and reprefented him as 
one dead ill his coffin; .a.nd at other times, they C:loll 

him the image of jealoufy, Ezek. viii.~. 5. becallfe 
he was the objee1 of the god Mars's jealoufy. The 
Syrians, Phrenicians, and Cyprians called him Ado
nis, and 1". Calmet is of opinion, that the A!1lmonites 
and Moabites gave him the name of Baal-peor. See 
BAAL-PEOR. 

ADONIS, Adoltius, (anc. geog.); a river of Phre
nicia, riling in l\1ou,nt Leb,non, . and falling into 
the fea, after a north-weft courfe, at Bybulus; fa
mous in fable, as a beautiful ihepherd youth, (Virgil;) 
(on of Cynaras, king of the Cyprians, loved by Vellus, 
llaill by a boar, and turned into a river. Theocritus la
ments him dead in an idyllion, or rather ode, as did the 
women yearly, when in flood time, the river rolled 
down a red earth, which tinged its waters, deemed to 
be his wound bleeding afrelh. In the Phrenician lan
guage Adan lignifies a willow, and Adon lord, with 
the fame radical lei ters. Pence I"'d.IO~ AJ'..vg,Salignlls, 
and KUP';, or Klpl> AJ'6!VI" for K.,Clo.. Adonidis honi, 
arc gardens beautifully arranged, but more adapted 
for pleafure than profit. 

ApONIS, BII,ds·eye, or Tl'ca(allfi-f)'e; a genus of 
the polyandria order, belonging to the polygY!1ia c1afs 
of plants. It is affo"iated with the Mllltif'(i'l"d', or 
26th ::-;at. Order-The characters are: The c,,~,x is 
areri::tnthium, coniifting of five obtu[e concave leaves, 
fomcvlnt coloured) and deciduous. The corolla 

has from five to fifteen oblol;g petals oLtufe and glof
fy. The jfa1llilla conlill of Vtq numerous, {hOrt, (L1b
ulated fibments ; the al1ther~ are oLl,mg <llld illllc~ t
d. The pijiil/u1!J has numerous gcrillina colleeled ill 
a head; 110 llyli i the iligmata acute and retiected. 
There is no pericarpium; the receptacle is oblong and 
{piked. The feeds are numerous, irregular, angular, 
gibbous at the bafe, refietled at the top, fomewhat 
prominent, and awnlefs. 

Species. The moftremarkable fpecies are the follow
ing: I. The alUlU:!, or common adonis, is a native of 
Kent, where it is found in great plenty in the fields fow!! 
with wheat. Its flo\\'ers are of a beauLiful fcadet colour, 
and appear in the beginning of June; the feeds ripen
ing in Augufl:. and September. Great quantities of 
thefe flowers afe fold in London) under the name or 
Red Morocco. 2. The refl:ivalis, or annual adonis,wiLR 
yellow flowers, grows IDLlch taller than 'the firil, has its 
leaves thinner fet, and of a lighter colour. 3. The 
vernalis, or Rerennial adonis, grows naturally on the 
mountains of Bohemia, Pruifia, and other parts of 
Germany. It .flowers the latter end of March, or be
ginning of April; the fialks rife about a foot and a 
half high ; and when the roots are large, and have ftood 
unremoved for fome years, they will put out a great 
number of ilalks from each root; on the top of each of 
thefe grow.$ one large yellow flower. 4. The apennina, 
is a native of Siberia and the Appenines. 

Culture. The firil two fpecies, being annual, mufi: 
be propagated from feeds, which ought to be fown in 
autumn, fuon after they are ripe, or they will be in 
danger of not growing up that year. They thrive beft 
in a light foil. The third and fourth fpecies are like. 
wife to be propagated from feeds, which muil be fown 
in autumn, or they feldom fucceed. When the plants 
c0111(' up, they muil be carefully kept clear from weeds i 
and in very dry weather their growth will be promoted 
by being now and then watered. They {hould remain 
in the place where they are fown till the fecond year; 
and be tranfplanted thence in autumn, to the place 
where they are to remain. ' 

ADONISTS, a fect or party, among Divines and 
Cri tics, who maintain, that the Hebrew points ordina
rily annexed to the confonants of the word J ehovah,are 
not the natural points belonging to that word, nor ex
prefs the tme pronunciation of it ; but are the vowel
points, belonging to the words A,lo llai and Elohi1Jt, ap
plied to the cOllfonants of the ineffable name Jehovah; 
to ~arn the readers, that infiead of the word Jehovah, 
wInch [he Jews were forbId to pronounce, and the true 
pronunciation of which had been lOllg unknown to 
thetE, they are always to read Adonai. They are op
pofed to Jehovifls: of whom the principal are Drulius 
Capellu~, Buxtorf, Alting, and Re1and, who has pu~ 
blillied a collection oftlleir writings on this fubjet1:. 

}\DOPTlANI, in churchhifiory, a fectof ancient 
heretics, followers of F'eJix of U rgel, imd Elipand of 
Toledo, who, towards the end of the ei gIlth century., 
advanced the notion, th~t Je[us Chrifi, jn his human na
ture, is the fon of God, not bynature, but by adoption. 

ADOPTION, an ata by which anv one takes ano
ther into hi, family, owns him for his fon and ap-
points him for his heir. ' 

The cuilom of adoption was very common among 
the ancient Greeks and Romans: yet it was not prac

tifed, 

AJol1ifh , 
Adoption. 
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tiled, Ll~' fur ce!-L~iil cat:Ls cXj'rd,"(c. in the laws, and 
\'. ilh certain fornuliLi<:s ufLlal in kch cafes. It \Va~ a 
jon of imit:nion of nature, inten,icd for the comfort 
o[tho[c who ha,luo chiUrell: \\llerefore he th::tt was 
to aauFt was tJ hJ.ve no clllldrcn of h!s own, and to be 
pall the age o[ gett ing any; nor were ennuchs allow
ed to adopt, as being under an aaud impotency of 
beoetting chillh·c:l; neither was it Jet wfnl for a young m:rl to adopt an elder, becal1fe th.lt would have been 
contrary to the order of nature ; nay, it was even re
-qllired th:lt the perfon who adopted {honld be eighteen 
years older than his adopted [on, that there might at 
.leall appear a probability of his being ,he natLlral fa
ther. 

Among the Greeks it w ... s called uwr~~,ji!iatio1Z. It 
was allowed to fncb. as had no ilfue of their own; ex
cepting thofe who were not ",·uP/.' ~"W'l'6JV, their own 77Zt!

jhrs, e. g.l1aves, women, madmen, infants, or perions 
under twenty years of age; who being incapable of 
making wills, or managing their own efrates, were not 
allowed to adopt heirs to them. Foreigners being in
-capable of inheriting at Athens, if any fuch were a
dopted, it was necelfary firf!: to make them free of the 
city. The ceremony of adoptien being over, the a
dopted had his name enrolled in the tribe and ward of 
his new father; for which entry a -peculiar time was 
allotted, viz. the fellivaLS-«p'rHA,«. Topreventra!h and 
inconuderate adoptions, the Lacedemonianshaa a law, 
that adoptions !hould be tranfacted, or at1eafr confirm
ed, in the pre fence of their kings. The childre~ adopt
ed were inveiled with all the privileges, and obliged to 
perform all the duties, of natural children; and being 
thus provided for in another family, ceafed to have any 
claim of inheritance, or kindred, in the family which 
they haLl left, un1efs they firfr renounced their adop
tion ; which, by the law s of Sc.lon, they were not al
lowed to do, unlcfs they had firf!:begotten children, to 
bear the name of the perfon who had ad{)pted them: 
thus pro.viding againftthe ruin offamilies, which would 
otherwife have been extingui1hed by the defertion of 
thofe who had been adopted to preferve them. If the 
children adopted happened to di'C without{;hildrell, the 
inheritance could not be alienated from the family into 
which they had been adopted, but returned to the re
lations of the adopter. It ihonld feem, that by the 
Athenian law, a perf on, after having adoptedllnother, 
was not allowed to marry without perm ilion from ~he 
rnagif!:rate : in 'effect, there are infrances of perfons, 
who being ill ufed by their adoptive cbildn:n, petition
ed for fuch leave. However this be, ~t is certain fome 
men married after they had adopted fons: in which 
cafe, if they begat legitimate children, their ef!:ates 
were equally !hared between the begottelil and adopted. 

The Romans had two forms of adoption; one be
fore the pr::etor ; the other aun aifembly of the people, 
in the times of the commonwealth, and afterwards by 
a refcript of the emperor. In the former , the natural 
father addreifed himfe1f to [he pr::etor, declaring that 
h~ emancipated his fon, refigned all his <!l1thorityover 
I111l1, and COll[ented he ihouJd be tranl1ated into the fa
mily of the adopter. - Tbe latter was praaifed, where 
the party to be adopted was already free; and this ""veS 
c~l1ed utirogat"ion,. The perfon adopteJ changed all 
hiS names; afTummg the preuame, name; dau f::ln.al~lc 
ilf the .perfon who adopted him. 

VOL. I. 

Betides the formalities prefcdbcd by the R(iI:"'~'l ~ ,~.\V, 
variolls other methods have taken place; whidl have 
given denominations to diterellt fpecies of adoption, 
among the Gothic l~ati()I~S, in diifi.rel.lt ages. As, 

AJ)OF'l"IO,\- U)- ar7lls, \Va~ when a plmce made a pre
fent 0f arms to a perron, in eOl1uutlatioll oj his merit 
and valour. Thus it was til:,t the l.ill~'; of the I-Icruli 
was adopted by Thcucorie-; Alhd:uic by t11e emperor 
Jullinian; and Cofroci'; 11 cpl. ( \Iv of tht h/'l!?; of Perfia, 
by the emperor Jufl:in.-l he obligatiOl: here l~id on 
the adortive fon was, to pro-tee:l: and defll1 d the f.at her 
from injuries, affronts, &c. Ami hence, accordillg; to 
Selden, th,e ceremony of d!lbbing knights took its ori-
gin as \\ ell as name. -

ADOPTlOt\; by btlptifm, is that fpiritual affinity which 
is contraCted by god-fathers and god-chil'-:reu, in the 
ceremony of bapdfm. This kim! of adoption was in
troduced into the Greek church, and came afterwards 
in ufe among the ancient Franks, as appears by the 
Capitu1ars of Charlemagne. 

In reality, the god-father was fo far con£idcred as 
adoptive father, that his god-children were fnppofeJ 
to be intitled to a ihare in the inheritance of his e
flate. 

ADOPTION by hair, was performed by cutting off the 
hair of a perfon, and giving it to the adoptive father. 
:It was tllLlS t~, at pope John VIII. adopted Bofon king 
of Aries; which perhapil is the only in£l:ance in hi
frory, of adoptiGn, in the order of the eccleiiafrics; !. 

law that profeffes to imitate nature, not daring to give 
children to thofe in whom it would be thought a crime 
to beget any. 

ADOPTION by matrimony, is the taking the children 
of a wife or Huilialld, by a former marriage, into the 
condition of proper or natural chilJren ; and aamittin.g 
them to inherit on the fame footing with thafe of the 
prefent marriage. This is a praCtice peculiar to the 
Germans; among whom, it is more particularly known 
by the name of einkindfchiljt; among their writers in 
Latin, by that of lmio protium, or union of iffites. But 
the more accurate writers obferve, that this is no adop
tion. SeeADFILIATION. 

ADOPT/O.'\" ~f teflm1le11t, that performed by appointing 
a perfon heir by will, on condition of his aifnming the 
name, arms, &c. of the adopter. Of which kind we 
meet with feveral inftances in the Roman hiftory. 

Ador t :(,,. 
~-~r-'" 

Among the Turks, the ceremony of adoption is per
formed by obliging the perfon adopted to pars througll 
theihirt of the adopter. Hence, l\.mol1g that people, 
to adopt, is cxprefIed by the ph rafe, to draw another 
through my Jhirt. It is faid, that fomething like this 
has aIfo been obferved among the Hebrews; where the 
prophet Elijah adopted EJi{ha for his fon and fucceifor, 
and communicated to him the gift of prophecy, by 
letting fall his cloak or mantle on him. But adoption, 
properly fo called does not appear to have been. prac
tifed among the ancient Jews: Mofes fays nothing of 
it in his laws; and Jacob's adoption of his two grand
fOilS, Ephraim and ManaiFeh, is not fa properly an 
adoption, as a kind of fubIHtution, whereby thefe twu 

fons of J ofeph were allQtted an equal portion in Ifr:lel 
with his own fons. ' 

AD OPT! 0 N is alfou[ed, in theology, for a federal act: 
of God's free grace; whereby thofe who art: regene
rated by faith, ure admitted into 'his houfehold, and 

Q, intitled 
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Adoption intitled to a Ihare ill the inherItance of the kingdom of 

II heaven. 
~ ADOPTIOn is fometimes alfoufed, in fpeaking of the 

ancient clergy, who had a cufiom of taking a maid or 
widow into t}leir houfes, under the denomination of 
all adoptive, or Jpiritual Jijler or niece. 

ADOPTlO N is alfo ufed in fpeaking of the admilIlon 
of perfons into certain hofpitals, particularly that of 
Lyons; the adminifirators whereof have all the power 
and rights of parents over the children admitted. 

ADO P T ION is alfo ufed for the reception of a new a
cademy into the body of an old one.-Thus 

The French academy of Marfeilles was adopted by 
that of Paris; on which account we find a volume of 
fpeeches extant, made by feveral mem bers of the aca
demy of Marfeilles, deputed to return thanks to that 
of Paris for the honour. 

IIi. a fimilar fenfe, adoption is alfo applied by the 
Greeks, to the admitting a monk, or brother, into a mo
naftic community: fometimes calledfpiritttal adQptiOll. 

ADOPTIVE, denotes a perfon or thing adopted by 
another. 

Adopti ve children, among the Romans, were on the 
fame footing with natural ones; and accordingly were 
either to be infiituted heirs, or exprefsly diiinheritecl, 
otherwife .the tefiament was null. The emperor A
drian preferred adoptive children to nat1,1ra1 ones; be
caufe we choofe the former, but are obliged to take 
the latter at random. 

M. Menage has pub1ilhed a book of e1oges,. or ver
fes addreifed to him; which he calls Uber Adoptivus, 
an adoptive book; and adds it to his other works.
Heinfull, and Furitemburg of MUMer, have likewife 
publiihed adoptive books. . 

In ecclefiaftical writers we find adoptive women, or 
fifiers, (adop!ivdl! j:emint£, or [orores,) ufed for thofe 
handmaids of the ancient clergy, otherwife calledfttb-
introdu{f t£. . 
. Adoptivll ar71lS are thofe which a perfon enjoys by 

the gift or conceffion of another, and to which he was 
not other wife in titled. They ftand contradiftillguilh
ed from arms of alli.mce. 

We fornetill1es meet with adoptive hair, by way of 
oppolition to natural hair; and adoptive gods, by way 
of contradifiinction to domefiic ones. The Romans, 
notwithftanding the number of their domeftic, had 
their adoptive gods, taken chiefly from the Egyptians: 
fuch were His, Oiiris, Anubis, Apis, Harp.ocrates, and 
Canopus. 

ADOR4 TION, the aCt of rendering divine ho
Hours; or of addreffing a being, as hlppoling it a 
god. The word is com pounded of ad "to;" and os, 
oris," mouth;" and literally lignifies, to apply the hand 
to the mouth; Manum ad os admovere, q. d. "to kifs 
the hand;" this being, in the eafiern countries, one of 
the great marks of refpect and fubmiffion.-The Ro
mans practifed adoration at facrifices, and other fo
lemnities; in pailing by temples, altars,. groves, &c. ; 
at the 'light of ftatues, images, or the like, whether 
of ftone or wood, wherein any thing of divinity was 
fuppofed torefide. Ufually there were images of the 
gods placed at the gates of cities, for thofe who went 
in or out, to ray their refpeCts to.-The ceremony of 
adoration among the ancient Romans was thus: The 
devoteehav:ing his head covered) applied his right hand 

to his lips, tIre fore-finger refrillg on his thumb, which i\doration. 
was ered, and thus bowing his head, turned himfe1f ~ 
round from left to right. The kifs thus given was 
caBed ofculumlabratN17I; for ordinarily they were afraid 
to touch the images of their gods thtt11ftlves with their 
profane lips. Sometimes, however, they would 1(ifs 
their feet, or even knees, it being held an ii1civility to 
tollc'h their mouths; fo that the affair palled at fome 
dihance. Saturn, however, and Hercules, were adored 
with the head bare; whence the worihip of the laft 
was.,callcd inJlitttfum peregrillu1Jt, and dtus Grt£cal1i-
em, as departing from the cllfiomary lloman method, 
whi-ch was to facrifice and adore with the face veiled, 
mid the cloths di'awn up to the ears, to prevent any 
interruption in the ceremony by the light of unlucky 
objeCts.-The Jewifh manner of adoration was by 
proitration, bowing, arrd kl1ee1ing.-The Chriftians 
adopted the Grecian rather than the Roman method, 
and adored always tmcovered. The ordinary pofiure 
of the ancient Chriftia.ns was kneeling, but on Sun-days 
ftanding : and they had a peculiar regard to the Eafi, 
to which point they ordinarily direCted therr prayers.. 

ADORATION is more particularly ufed for the act of 
praying, or preferring our reqlleils or thankfgivings 
to Almighty God. 

ADORAT ION is alfo nfed for certain extraordinary 
civil honours or refpects wl1ich refemb1e thofe paid to 
the Deity, yet are given to men-. 

The Perfian manner of Adoration, intr-oduced by 
Cyrus, was by bending the knee, and falling on tbe 
face at the prince's feet, firiking the earth with the 
forehead, and kiffing the ground; This ceremony, 
whkh the Greeks called 1I"PoO"I<UVW, Conof.i refufed to 
perform to Artaxerxes, and Califihenes to·Alexander 
the Great, as reputing it impious and unlawful. 

The AdoratioT! performed wthe Romanand Grecian 
emperors confifl:ed in bowing or kneeling.atthe prince's 
feet, laying hold of his purple robe, and prefently,wiih;
drawing the hand and clapping it to the lips. Some 
attribllte the origin of this practice to Conftantius. It 
was only perfons of fome rank or dignity that were in
titled to the honour. Bare kneeling before the empe
ror to deliver a petition, wasalfo called adoration. _ 

The practice of adoratiull may be faid to be ftill fub
lifting in England, in the ceremonyofkiffing theking's 
or queen's hand, and in ferving them at table, both be
ing performed kneeling. 

ADO RA TIO N is more particularlyufed for kiiIingolle's 
hand in prefence of another, as a token ofreverence._ 
The Jews adored by kiffing their hands and bowing 
down their heads; whence, in their language, kifling is 
properly ufed for adoration. . 
. ADORAT.ION is alfo ufed among Roman writers for 
a high fpecies of applaufe given to perfons, who had 
fpoken or performed well in public. (See ACCLAMA
T ION.) We meet with adoration paid to orators, ac
tors,muficians, &c. The method of expreffing it was., 
by riling, putting both haNds to their mouth, and then 
returning them towards the perfon intended to be hoI'" 
noured. 

AD ORA TIO N is alfo ufed, in the court of Rome, for 
the ceremony of ki1ling the pope's feet.-The intr~
duction of adoration among the Romans is :lfcribed to 
the low ftatteryofVitellius, who, upon the return of C. 
Crefar from Syria, would.not approach, him o.therwife 
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AdJratioll than with his head co\-ered, turning Jlimfelf rOlmd,and 

I then falling on his face. Hc1iogabullls reil:ored the 
Aoxa. practice, and Alexander Severus again prohibited it. 

"--v- Dioc1eiianredemanded it; and it was, in fome mea[ure, 
continued under the fllcceedingprinces, even after the 
eflablilhment of Chriil:ianity, as Coufiantine, Confian
tius, &c. It is particularly faid of Dioclefian, that he 
had gems fafiened to his 1hoes, that divine honours 
might be more willingly paid him, by kifIing his feet. 
The like ufage was afterwards adopted by the popes, 
and is obferved to this day. Thefe prelates, finding a 
vehement difpofition in the people to fall down before 

. them and kifs their feet, procured crucifixes to be fa
fiened on their flippers; by which il:ratagem, the ado
ration intended for the pope) pe1'fon is fuppofed to be 
transferred to Chrifi. Divers acts of this adoration we 
find oifered even by princes to the pope. 

ADO RA T 10 N is alfo ufed fora method of eleCling a 
pope. The eleCtion of popes is performed two ways ; 
by adoration and by fcrutiny. In eleCtion byadora
tion, the cardinals rufh hafiily, as if agitated by fome 
fpirit, to the adoration of fome one among them, to 
proclaim him pope. When the eleCtion is carried by 
fcrutin y, they do not adore the new pope till he is pla
ced on the altar. 

Barbarous ADORATION is a term ufed, in the laws of 
king Canute, for that performed after.the manner of 
the heathens who adored idols. The Romifh church is 
charged with the adoration of fain ts, martyrs, images, 
€rucifixes, relics, the virgin, andthehofi; all which by 
Proteilants are generally aggravated into idolatry, on 
a fuppofition, thatthe honour thus paid to them is ab
folute and fupreme, called by way of difiinCtion Latria, 
which is due only to God. Roman-catholics, on the 
contrary, explain them as only a relative or fubordi
nate worfhip, called Du/ia and Hyperdu/ia, which ter
minates ultimately in God alone. But may not the 
fame be faid of the i~ol.worihip of the heathens j 
The Ph~cinialls adored the winds, on account of the 
terrible effeCts produced by them; the fame was adopt
ed by moIl: of the other nations, Perfians, Greeks; 
Romans, &c. The PerJians chiefly paid their adora
tions to the fun and fire; {orne fay alfo to rivers, the 
wind, &c. The motive of ·adoring the fun was the 
benefits they received from that glorious luminary, 
which -of all creatures has doubtleiS the befi preten
fions to flleh homage. 

ADOREA, in Roman antiquity, a word tifed ill
different fenfes ; fometimes for ali-manner of grain, 
fometimes for a kind of cakes made of fine flour, and 
offered in facriDce; and finally for a dole or dill:ribll
don of corn, as a reward for fome fervice; whence by 
metonymy it is pLIt for praife or rewards in general. 

ADOSCULATJON, a term ufed by Dr Grew, to 
imply a kind of impregnation, without intromiffion ; 
and in this manner he fllppofes the impregnation of 
plants is affeCled by the falling of the farina frecundans 
on the piitil. 

ADOSEE, in heraldry, fignifies two figures 0r 
bearings being placed back to back. 

AD OUR, the name of a river in France, which rifes 
in the mountains of Bigorre, and running N .by Tarbes 
through GaFcony, afterwar1s turns E, and, pailing by 
Dax, falls mto the bay of Blfcay, below Bayonne. 
ADOXA~ TUBEROUS MOSCHATEL, HOLLOW-

ROOT, orINGLoRI0US; a genusofthetetrllgyniaor, Ad P~r.('_U3 
del', belonging to the oCtandria clafs of plants. In OmnIUm. 
the natural method it belongs to the 13 th order, or A 1 j , " h ( ranun~. 
Succulentte.- fhe characters of thIS genus are: T e ""-v--"" 

calp: is a perianthium beneath, divided into two feg-
ments, flat, pedillent. The corolla is compvfed of o),e 
flat petal, divided into four ovate acute fegmeltlS long-
er than tbe c:llyx. The jlafIJina confifl of eight fubu-
lated filaments the length of the calyx; \\-ith roundifh 
antherce. The pifli/lum has a germen beneath the 
receptacle of the corolb; fOllr fimple, ereCt, perfifi-
ent ftyli, the length of the il:amina ; and fimple ftig;-
mata. The j,ericarjJilt77J is a globular four-celled berry 
between the calyx and the corolla. Thejeedi are fo-
litary and compreifed. 

There is but one fpecies, which is a native of the 
woods in Britain, and feveral pans of Europe: it is a 
very low plant, feloom riiing more than four or five 
inches high; tll e leaves refemble thofe of bulbous fu
mitory; the flower-italk arifes immediately from the 
root, OIl. the top of which grow four or five fmall 
flowers of an herbaceous white colour, which appear in 
the beginning of April, and the berries ripen in May, 
f00n after which, the leaves decay. The herb may be 
procured by Iranfplanting the roots any time after the 
leaves decay, rill winter. They mufi be plante"d in th c 
iliade, under fhrubs; for they will not thrive if expofed 
to the fun. The leaves and flowers fmelllike mu1k~ 
from whence it has by fome been called mujk.crowfoot. 

AD PONDUS OMNIUM, amongphyficians, on abbre
viation in their prefcriptions, fignifying that the Iail: 
mentioned ingredient is to weigh as much as all thet 
reft together. ' , 

AD Q.uod Damnum, in the Englifh law, a writ di
reCted to the iheri:ff, commanding him to inquire into 
the damage which mtly befal from grantiHg certain 
privileges to a place; as a fair, a market,or the like. 

ADRACHNE, in botany, a fpedes-of the ftraw-
berry-tree. See ARBUTUS. • 

ADRAMELECH, one of the gods of t1le inha
bitants of Sepharvaim, who were fettled in the country 
of Samaria, in the room .of thofe Ifraelites_ who were 
carried beyond th e Euphrates. Th e Sepharvaites made 
their children pafs through the-fire) in hononr of this 
idol and another called Ana17le/rfch. It is fuppo{ed, 
that Adrammelech meant the [un, and Anamelech the 
moon: the firfl: fignifies the magnificent king; the fe
cond the gentle king. 

ADRAMYTTIUM (anc. geog.), now A"dra71liti; 
a town of Myfia Major, at the foot of mount Ida, an 
Alheniancolony, with a harbour and 'dock near the 
Caiens. Adramytte1l1tS the epirh~t; as Adramyttenus 
Sinus, a part of the Egean Sea, on the coaft of Myfia ; 
AdranJJtt~711! f C on v e7'itJ , {effions or affizes. The eigh tb 
in order of the nine C onve11fus Juridici of the province 
of Alia. 

ADRANA, a river of. Germaliy,(Polybius): now 
the Eder, riling on the borders of the county of Na[
fau, t.o the North-eaft of, and not far from Dillenburg, 
runnm g through the landgraviate of Heife, the county 
of \Valde.ck, by Fritzlar, and then again through the 
landgravtate, and, together with the Fulda, falling in
to the Wefer, to the fouth of, and not far from Caifel. 

. ADRANUM, orHADR-'iNUlIl, (anc. geog.), now 
Ademo; a town of Sicily, built by the elder Dionyfius, 
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AdraRC:l at the foot of mount lErna, (Diodorus Siculus)) four 

• B hundred years before Chrifl:. So called from the te111-
Adnal)tlm" pIe of Adranus, or Hadranus, a god nlllch wodhipped 
---- by the Sicilians; with arivero£the fame name, (Ste

phanus,) now Fiume d'Aderno. The inhabitants, 
Hadrallitani, and Adrallitte. 

ADRASTEA, in antiquity, an epithet given to the 
goddefs Nemefis, or Rcve"nge. It was tlken from king 
Adrafrus, \V ho firfi erected a temple to that deity. 

ADRASTIA Certall1il!a, in antiquity, a kind of Py
thian games, infrituted by Adrafrus king of Argos, in 
the year of the world 2700, in honour of Apollo, at 
~icyon. Thefe are to be difl:inguiIhed from the Py
thian games celebrated at Delphi. 

ADRASTU S, king of Argos, fon of Talaus and 
Lyiianilfl, daughter of Polybius king of Sicyon, ac
quired great honour in the famous war of Thebes., in 
fupport ofPolynices his fon-in-law, who had been ex
cluded the fovereigmy of Thebes by Eteocles his bro
ther, notwithfianding their reciprocal agreement. 
Adraftus, followed by Polynices and Tydeus his other 
fon-in-law, by Capanells and Hippomedon his fiiler's 
fans, by Amphiaraus his brother-in-law, and by Par
thenopreus, marched againil the city of Thebes; anu 
this is the expedhion of the Seven Worthies, which 
1he poets have fo often fungo They all 10ft their lives 
in this war, excellt Adrafius, who was faved by his 
horfe called Arion. This war was revived ten years 
after by the fons of thofe deceafed warriors, which 
was called the war of the Epigones, and ended with 
the taking of Thebes. None of them loft their lives 
except lEgialeus fon of Adraftus; which affliCted him 
fa much that he died of grief in Megara, as he was 
leading back his victorious army. 

ADRAZZO, or AJAcclo. The fame with AD
J/.ZZO • 

. ADRIA, or HADRIA (anc.geog.),thenameoftwo 
towns in Italy. One in the country of the Vencti, on 
rhe river Tartarus, between the Padus and the Athe
lis, called Atria by Pliny and Ptolemy, but Adrias by 
Straho. Another on the river Vomanus1 in the ter
ritory of the Piceni, (to which Antonine's Itinerary 
from Rome is direcred), theg country of the ancefrors 
l'f the emperor Adrian. From which of thefe the Ad
riatic fea is denominated, is matter of doubt. A 
third opinion is, that it is fo called from Adrias 
the fan of Joan, of Italian origin; (Euftathius in 
Dionyfium, ) 

ADRli\NUM (or ADRI'ATlCUM) MARE (anc. 
geog.), now the gulf of Venice, a large bay in the Me
diterranean, between Dalmatia,Sclavonia,Greece, and 
Italy. It is called by the Greeks, AJ'p"l.~ KOA71'O~; and 
Adr'a by the Romans, (as Arbiter Adria: NotuJ, Hor. ) 
Cicero calls it Hadrianum Mare; Virgil has Hadria
t !cas Ul1das. It is commonly" called Mare AdriatiCfl1lJ, 
withom an afpiration; but whether it ought to have 
one, is a difpute: if the appellation is from Hadria, 
th.e town of the Piceni, it mult. be written Hadridticum, 
"becaufe the emperor's name, who thence derives hisoo 

ri6in, is on cuinsand ilones Had";,/i;ilS; but if from A,lrian, 
the town in the territory of Veniee, as the more an- '--v---<! 
cient, and of wllich that of the Piceui is a colony, this 
will juHify the common appellation Adriaticli17t. 

ADRIAN, or HADRIAN, (Publius .f~lill:», the 
Roman emperor. He was born at Rome the 24th of 
January, in the 76th year ofChrifl:. Eis fatherleft him 
an orphan, at ten years of age, under the gl1an:i,u!
ihip ot Trajan, and Crelil1s 1 atianus a Roman knight. 
He began toferve very early ill the armies, having been 
tribune" of a legion before the death of Domitiall. He 
was the perfon chofen by the army of Lower Mrelia, 
to carry the news ofNerva's death to TrajaH., fllccef
for to the empire. He accompanied Trajan in moil: of 
his expeditions, and particularly diftinguiihed himfelf 
in the fecond war againil the Daci; and having before 
been qureftor, as well as tI;ibune of the people, he was 
now fucceifively prretor, governor of Pannonia, and 
confu1. After the liege of Atra ill Arabia was raifed,. 
Trajan, who had already given him the government 01:' < 

Syria, left him the command of the army; and at 
length, when he found death approaching, it is faid he 
adopted him. Adrian, who was then in Anti0ch1a, 
as foon as he received the news thereof, and of Tra
jan's death, declared himfelf emperor, on the I Ith of 
Auguft, II 7. No fooner had he arrived at. the in~
perial dignity, then he made peace with the Perfians, 
to whom he yielded up a great part of the conquefts of 
his predecetfors; and from generolity, or policy, he 
remitted the debts of the Roman p:Cgple, which, ac
cording to the calculation of thofe who have reduced 
them to mvdern money, amounted to 22,500,000 gol
den crowns ; and he burnt all the bonds and obliga
tions relating to thofe debts, that the people might be 
under no appreheniiQns of being called to an account 
for them afterwards. There are luedab in commemo
ration of this fact, in which he is reprefented holding 
a flambeau in his hand, to fet fire to all thofe bonds 
which he had made void. He went to vi fit all the pro
vinces; and did not return to Rome till the year 118, 
when the fenate decreed him a triumph, and honoured 
him with the title of Father of his country; but he 
refufed both, and deured that Trajan's image might 
triumph. No prince travelled m.ore than Adrian; 
there being hardly one province in the empire which 
he did not viIit. In 120 he went into Gaul; from 
thence he went over to Britain, in order to fubdue 
the Caledonians, who were making continual inroads 
into the provinces. Upon his arrival they retired to
wards the north: he advanced however as far as York, 
where he was diverted fromlhis intended conqueft by 
the defcription fome old foldiers he found thert~~ who 
had ferved under Agricola, gave him of the country. 
In hopes, therefore, of keeping them quiet by enlar~ 
ging their bounds, he delivered up to the Caledonians 
all the lands lying between the two Frithsand the 
Tyne; and at the fame time, to fe.cure the Roman pro
vinces from their future incurfions, built the famous 
wall which frill bears his name (A). Having thu~ fet-

tled 

(A) This work, though called by the Roman hiftorians 1Jlflrus) which fignifies a WillI of ftone, was only 
compofed of earth covered with green turf. It was carried on from the Solway Frith, a little weft of the 
viUage of Burgh on t.b.e Sands, in as direct a line as poilible, to the river Tyne on the eaft, at the rlace where 

the 
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Ac1ril!l. tlcJ 1~12:,e:S i;l Brir.-.in, IJe l'CL;lrred tc: ( .. J·,n, \,'here 
'--v-- he was hononred with the title of Rdl:orel' of 1:)r;[«il1, 

as appears by i:,me medal? He foon "frer went j,Ho 
Spain, to [\laarirania, an.l at 1cnzth ir;to·~he Edit, 
\\here he quictcC: tlle eOibilotions r,,1[ed L.y the Par
thi1.113. After ha\'ing viii.ted all the provine.;:sof Aft1, 
he returned t:) Athens ill 12;, where he paffeu the 
winter, and W;!s initiated in t:1C myil:e:'ies of ncufi
ni.tIl Ceres. lIe went from thence [0 Sicilj, chiefly to 
,"icw mount" "LttLl, contemplate its phenomena, and 
enjoy til.C beautiful and extenfive profpeCt affordcd from 
its top. He n:turned to Rome the beginning of the 
year IZ9 ; and, according to fame, he went again, the 
fame year, to Africa; and, after his return from 
t11ence, to the Eaft. He was in Egypt in the year 
132, reviiited Syria the year following, retnrned to 
Athens. in 134, and to Rome in 13 S. The perfecu
tion againfr the Chriil:ians was very violent nuder hi, 
reign; but it was 'It length fnlptmded, in confequcl1ee 
of the remonil:r;!nces of Q..uadrat bifhop of Athens, 
and Arifiides, two Chrifrian philofophers, who pre
fented the emperor with fome books in favour of the 
Olriilian religion. He conquered the Jews; and, by 
way of infult, erected a temple to Jupiter on Calvary} 
and placed a fratue of Adonis in the manger of Bethle
hem; he caufed al[o the images of (wine to be engra
yen on the gates of J eru[alem. At lafr he was [eized 
with a dropfy, which vexed him to Inch a degree, 
that he became alma!l: raving mad. A great number 
of phyfician3 were rent for, and to the multitude of 
them he afcribed his death. He died at Baia; in the 
63d year of his age, having reigned 2 I years. The 
Latin verfcs (B) he iddrell«d to his fonl have been 
much criticifed and variou!ly interpreted. There are 
fome fragments of his Latin poems OKtant, and there 
are Greek verfes of his in the Anthology. He alfo 
wrote the hifrory of his own life: to which, however, 
he did not chufe to put his name; but that of Phlegon, 
one of his freed-men, a very learned perfon, was pre-

*VideSparo fixed to it'/«. He had great wit, and an e:xtenuve me-
11111, ill ,IUri-
al1!}. 

r.JU''j'. l-:c lllIJLl'!l:ood the fdences perfdl:ly " ... d!; LI:~ Adrilu. 
,vas very jealous of others who excelled ill ,hem. H c--v---' 
was Jlru cruel) envioL1s, and lafciyious. Antol1illliS 11 i '; 
[ucedfor obta.ined his apotheofis ; and prevented the rc-
LilTion of hi; atls, which the fenatc Ollce intended. 

ADRIAN lV. (Pope), the only Englilhman wbo 
ever had the bonour of fining in the papal chair. l~i:: 
Ilame was Nicholas Brekefpere; and he was born at 
Langley, ncar S[ Alban's, in Hcnfordfhire. Hi.; 
father ha.ving left his family, and takcn the h,!L.it II: 
the mOllafre1'Y ofSt Alban'S, I\icholas W,tS obliged to 
fubmit to the 10we11: ollicc, in that houfe for d .lily Cd f'
port. After fome time, he ddired to take the lLlbit ii, 
that l1JOna£tery, but was rejetted by the aLb"t l~ ichard. 
Upun this he rei()ivcd to try his fortune iii anothercol1 n
try, and accordil1gly went to Paris; where, though i:t 
very poor circumttances, lle ~pplied him[e1f to hi; 
1ludies with greatalftduity, andmade rt wonderful pro
ficiency. But having Hill a ftrong inclination to a re
ligious life, he left Paris, and TCmoved to Provene{:, 
where he became a regular clerk in the lllonafrery (,f 
St Rufus. He was not immediately ailowcd tc~ tal; e 
the habit; bur paKed fame time, by way f)f trial, in re
commending himfelf to the monks by a il:riCl attentio l1 
to all their commands. This behaviour, togetl.er ,vith 
the beauty of his perfon, and prudent converfation, 
rendered him fo acceptable to thofe religiolls, that af
ter fome time they in treated him to take tb e habit of 
the canonical order. Here he difiingniihed himfelf fo 
much by his learning and frritl: obfervance of the mo
naftic difcipline, that, lIpon the dea~h of the abbot, he 
was chofen fuperior of that houfe; and we are told 
that he rebuilt that convent. Pope Eugenills 111. 
being apprifed of the great merit of Nicholas, and 
thinking he might be ferviceable to the church in a 
higher 1I:ation, created him cardinal-bifhop of Alba 
ill I I 46. In I 148, his' Holinefs fent him legate to 
Denmark and Norway; where, by his fervent preach
ing and diligent infrruCtions, he converted thofe bar
barous nations to the Chrifrian faith; and erected Up-

fal 

the town of Neweail:le now frands; fo that it muft have been above 60 Englilh, and near 70 Roman miles in 
length. It confiil:ed of four parts: I. The principal agger, mound of earth, or rampart, on the brink of the 
ditch. 2. The ditch on the north fide of the ramlJart. 3. AnotHer rampart on the fouth fide of the principal 
one, about five paces dif\;int from it. 4. A large rampart on the north fide of the ditch.-This la1l: was pro
b~bly the military way to the line of forts on this work: it was fo to thofe formerly built by Agricola; and if 
it did not ferve the fame purpofe in this, there mufr have been no military way attending it.-The fouth ram
part might (erve for an inner defence ,in cafe the enemy lh1:mld beat them from any part of the principal ram
part, or it might be defigned to proteCt tlle foldiers from any fudden attack of the provincial Britons.-Fo:r 
many ages, this work hath been in fo ruinous a condition, that it is impoffible to difcover its original dimen
fions with certainty. From their appearance, it feems probable that the principal rampart was at lea1l 1001' 

12 feet high, and the fouth one not much lefs ; but the north one was conliderably lower. From th e dim en
fions of the ditch taken as it paffes through a lime-frone quarry near Harlow-hill, it appears to have been 9 feet 
deep, and I I wide at the top, but fomewhat narrower at the bottom. The north rampart was about 20 feet. 
di1l:ant from the ditch. 

(B) The verfes are thefe : 

Animnla vagula, blandula, 
Hofpes, eomefque corporis, 
~u~ nunc, abibis in loea 
Pallidula, rigid a, nudula, 
Nec) ut foles, dabisjocos ? 

'Thus tranflated by Mr Pope: 

All ! ficetifl~.fpirit! wand'ring fire, 
That long haft warm'd my tender hrCi\fr" 

Muft thou HO more this frame infpire ? 
No more a pleafiug ch(ferful guefr ? 

Whither, ah whither art thou flying? 
To what dark undifcover'd iliore? 

'Thou feem'i!: all trembling, fhiv'ring, dyingj. 
Arui wit and hun\Our an: no more! 
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Adrian. f<ll into .111 archiepifcopal fee. When he returned to 

,,--v ..... -- Romc, he was received by the pope and cardinals with 
great l11:.lrks of honol1r: and Pope Anafiafius, who 
fucceeded Eugenills, happening to die at this time, 
Nicholas was uno.uimou{]y chofen to the holy fcc, in 
November II54, and hc took the name of Adr·iaJ.1. 
\Vhen the news of his promotion reached Ellglan,i, 
King Hcnry lI. feut Robert abbot of St Alban's, and 
three bilbops, to Rome, to congratulate him on his 
cle,9:ion; upon which occaGon Adrian granted very 
coniiderable privileges to the 1ll0naftcryofSt Alban's, 
p"-rticuhrly an exemption from all epifcbpal jllrifdic
tion, excepting to the fce of Rome. Adrian, in the 
beginning of his pontificate, boldly withfiood the at
tempts of the Roman people to recover their ancient 

,liberty under the confllIs, and obliged thofe magifirates 
to ab({icate their authority> and leave the government 
.of the city to the pope. In TIU, he drove the he
retic Arnaud of Breife, and his followers, out of 
Rome. The fame year he excommllnicated \Villiam 
king of Sicily who ravaged the territories of the church, 
and abfolvcd that prince's fubjeEts from theirallegi
;Hlce. About the fame time, Frederic king of the Ro
mans, having entered ludy with a powerful army, A
dI"ian met him near Sutrium, and concluded it peace 
with him. At this interview, Frederic confented to 
hold the pope's fiirrup whilfi he mounted on horfe
back. After which, his holinefs conduEtcd that prince 
to R@11le, and in St Peter's chu rch placed the imperial 
crown oli his head, to the great mortification of the 
Roman people, who aifembled in a tIlmultuous man
ner, and killed fevcral of the Im.perialifts. Thenext 
,year a reconciliation was brollght abol1t between the 
pope and the Sicilian king, that prince taking an oath 
.to do nothing farther to the prejudice of the church, 
and Adrian granting him the title of king of the two Si
cilies. He built and fortified feveral cafiles, and left the. 
papal dominions in a more fiourithing condition than he 
found them. Bntnotwithfiandingall his fuccefs,he was 
extremely fen fible of the difq lliewdes attending fo high 
a fiation ; and declared to his countryman John of Sa
lifbury, that all the former hardlhips of his life were 
mere amufement to the misfortunes of the popedom : 
that he looked upon St Peter's chair to be the mofi 
uneafy feat in the world; and that his crown feemed 

... Baronius to be dapped burning on his head*. He died Septem
~?nal.tom bel' I. I 159, in the fOllrth year and te'nth month of his 

-:XIl.an.lIS4 .pontificate; and was buried in St'Peter's church, near 
the tomb ofl:Jis predeceifor Eugenius. There are ex
tant feveralletters, and fome horriilies,-writtenby Pope 
Adrian. 

ADRIAN, cardinal-priefi, of the title of St Chry
feo-onus, was a native of Cornetto in Tufcany. Inno
ce~t VIII. fent him nuncio into Scotland and into 
France; and after he 'had .been clerk and treafurer of 
the apoftolic chaniber, pope Alexander VI. whofe fe
cretary he had been,honoured him with the cardinal's 
hat. His life was a continued fcene of odd alterations. 
He narrowly efcaped death the day Alexan&r VI. poi
foned himfc1f by mifiake. Afterward he drew upon 
'himfelf the hatred of Julins II. fa that he was obliged 
to go and hide himfGlfin the mountains of Trent .. Ha
ving been recalled by Leo X. he was fo ungrateful, that 
lIe engaged in a confpiracy againfi him. The pope par
,doned this fault; but the cardinal, not caring to, truit to 

this, made his efcape, and it could never be known Adrian 
exadly wbat was become of him. He was C?ne of the il 
firfi th:l.t c;fectually reformed the Latin fiyle. He [tu- i\drianople 
did Cicero \\ ith great fuccefs, and made many excel- -",
lent obfervations 011 the prop'riety of the Latin tongue. 
The treatife he compofed De flrmone Latino) is a Ilioof 
of this. He had beglln a Latin tral1{]ation of th€ Old 
Teftament. He wrote De vera philofophia ; This trea-
tife was printed at Cologn 1548. 

ADRIAN VI. (Pope), was born at Utrecbt in 
J 459' His father was not able to maintain him at 
fchool, but he got a, place at Louvain, in a college 
iil which a certain number of fcholars were maintained 
gratiJ. Itisreported that he ufed to read in the night
time by the light of the lamps in the churches or 
fireets. He made a confiderable progrefs in all the 
fciences; led an exemplary life; and there never was 
a man Ids intriguing and forward than he was. He 
took his degree of doaor of divinity at Louvain; was 
fOOll after made canOll of St Peter's, and profeifor of 
divinity at Utrecht, and then dean of St Peters and 
vice-chancellor of the univeriity. He was obliged to 
leave an academic life, to be tutor. to the arc11duke 
Charles. This young prince made no great progrefs 
under him: however, never was a tutor more conii
derably rewarded; for it was by Charles V.'s credit he 
was raifed to the papal throne. Leo X. had given him 
the cardinal's hat in lSI 7. After this Fope's death, 
feveral cabals in the conclave ended in the eleaion of 
Adrian, with 'which the people of Rome were very 
much difpleafed. He would not change his name, 
and in every thing he fhowed a great dillike for all of
tentation and fenfual pleafures, thoughfuch an averfion 
had been long ago out of date. He was very partial 
to Charles V. and did not enjoy much tranq uillity un
der the triple crown. He lamentea much the wicked 
morals of the clergy, and wifhed to efiablilh a refor- • 
mation of manners among them. He died Sept. 14. 
J 523. 

ADRIANI (Joanni Batifia), was born ofa patrici
an family at l"lorence, in I SII. He wrote a Hifioryof 
his own Times in Italian; which is a continuation of 
Guicciardini, beginning at the year I 53~; to which 
Thuanus acknowledges himfe1f greatly indebted: be- r 
fide which, he compofedfix fUlleralorations,0nthe em
peror Ch~rles V. and other noble perfonages ; and is 
thought to have been the author of a longletter 'On :m-.
cient painters and fculptors, prefixed to the third vo
lume of Vafari. He died at Florence in 1579. 

ADRIANISTS, in ecclefiafikil hifiory, a fea of 
heretics divided iuto two branches; the firfi were dif
ciples of Simon Magus, and flouiifhed about the year 
34. Theodoret is the only perfon whohas preterved 
their name and memory; but he gives us no account 
of t.heir origin. Probably this fea, and the fix others 
which fprLlng from the Simonians, took their name' 
from the particlllar difcipies of Simon. The fecond 
were the followers of Adrian Hamfiead, the anabapiill:; -
and held fome particular errors concerning Chrifi. 

ADRIANOPLE, a city of Turkey in Ell;ope, 'in 
the province of Romania, and the fee of an archbilbop 
under the patriarch of Confia11linople. It is' about fe
ven or eight miles in circumference, including the old 
city and fome gardens. The morques and other pu
blic buildillgs are built of fiime, and are very elegant: 

. but 
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Adrogltitn bllt private hOllles in general are meanly built; <lnd the 

I ilreets are exceeding dirty. The walls and towers are 
Advanced. in a great meaiure tallen to decay. However, there is 
_--.r- a beautifLll bazar, or market, half a mile long, called 

Ali Balla. It I,S a vaft arched building) with fix gates, 
allli 365 \vc:ll-furniihed !hoy>, kept by Turks, Anne
nians, and jews) who pay five crowns a-month for 
e<leh {hop. The number ofinhabitams of allllations 
and religiolls may be about 100)000: proviiions are 
plenty, and living cheap. The air is wholefomfi, and 
the country very pleafant in fummer, on account of 
the river and ftreams that run near and about the city; 
the chief of which is the Mariza. Thefe promote 
and preferve the verdure of the gardens, meadows, and 
fields, for a confiderable part of the year. In the win
ter there is plenty of game. Near. the principal ba
zar there is another, about a mile in length, covered 
with boards, with holes on each fide to let in the light. 
It is full of good ihops, which contain all kinds of 
conmiodiries. Sultan Selim's mofque ftands on the 
lide of a hill, in the midft of the city; and hence this 
magnificent ftrnCl:ure may be feen on all fides. Every 
thing made of gold and {ilver, jewels, 11iliols, fcime
tars, &c. are f0-lti in another part of the city, called 
by travellers the bizejlehl, though it difFers little from 
a bazar. This contains about 200 ihops, and is co
verecllike the former: but the covering is fupported 
by two rows of large pillars. The grand viGer's pa
lace is nothing more than a covenient houfe, after the 
Turkiih manner of building. The emperor's [eraglio 
isa regular firuCl:ure, in a plain near the river Tungia. 
It is two miles in compafs, and has feven gatts, ,be
fides thofe of the gardens, which are feveral miles in 
circumference. Thecity is governed by'amullah cadi, 
who has an abfolute authority both in civil and crimi
nal m"tters. In the time of the plague, or war, the 
grand fignior has fometimes reiided h ere. The Turks 
took this city from tlle Greeks in 1362, and made !r' 
the capital of the empire, till Mahomet II. took Con~ 
ftantilloplein 1453. E. Long. 26.27. Lat. 41. 4r. 

ADROGATION, in Roman antiquities, a fpoecies 
of adoption, whereby a perfon who was capable of 
choofing for himfelf was admitted by another into the 
relation of a [on. The word is compounded of ad, "to," 
and rogare,"to aik," on aecount of aqudtion put in the 
cer~molly of it, whether the adopter would take fuch 
a perfon for his fon ? and another to the adoptive, whe
ther he confented to become fuch a perfon'sfon 1 

ADSIDELLA, in antiquity, the table at which 
the flamens fat during thefacrifices: 

ADSTRICTION, among phy[icians, a term ufed 
to denote the rigidity of any part. 

ADUACA, or ATuAcA, anciently a large and fa
mous city of the Tungri ; now a fmall and inconfider
able village, called 'TongerCll, illthe bl{hopric of ·Liege, 
to the north-wefi of the city, of Liege, ill the terri
tory of Hafpe·:gow, on the rivulet Jecker, that foon 
after falls into the Maefe. E. Long. 5. 52. Lat. 50.54. 

ADVANC I~, in the mercantile fiyle, denotes mo
ney paid before goods are delivered, work done, orbu
finefs performed. 

,ADVANCED, in a general fenfe; denotes fome-
thmg pofied 01' fituated before anether. Thus, . 

hDVA"'CED Ditch, in fortification, is that which fur
rounds the glacis or efplanade of a place. 

ADVANCED Guard, or Vallguard, in the art of WJr, Advanced 
the firfi line or diyiiion of an army, ranged or marc h - [ 
ing in order of battle; or, it is that part which is next Adv;llwre 
the enemy, and marches firf1 towards them. ~ 

Advanced elu,rd, is more particularly ufed for a. 
fmall party of horfe ftationed before the main-guard. 

ADVANCER, among fportfmen, one of the fiarts 
or branches of a buck's attire, between the back antler 
Il-nd the palm. 

ADU AR, in the Arabian and Moori!h cllil:oms, a. 
kind-of <lmbl1latory villa,~e, conlifiing of tents, which 
thefe people removt from one place to another, as fuits 
their conveniency. 

ADVENT, in the calendar, properly fignifies the 
approach of the feail: of the nativity. It includes fOUl~ 
Sundays, which begin on St Andrew's day, or on the 
Sunday betore or after it. During advent, and to the 
end of the odaves of epiphany, the folemnizing of 
marriage is forbid without a fpeciallicence. It is ap'" 
pointed to employ the thoughts of Chrifiians on the 
firil: advent or coming of lhritl in the fienl, and,his 
fecond advent or coming to judge the world. The pri-' 
mitive Chriil:ians praCtifed great' aufterity duriFlg this 
[eafon. " 

AD VENTREIII INSPICI-:NDUM, in law, a writ by 
which a woman is to be fearched whether {he be with 
child by a former huiband, on her with-holding of 
lands fro111 the next, failing iffue of her own body. 

ADVENTURE, in ageueral fenfe, fame extraor-
dinary or accideuta 1 even t. It alfo den'otes a hazardous. 
or difilcult'nndertaking. ' 

Bill of AmrEM"uRE, among merchants, a writing 
figned by a merchant, teil:ifing the goods mentioned 
in it to be {hipped on board a certain veife1 belonging 
to-anotherperfon, who is tonm allhazar.ds ; the mer
chant only obliging himfelf to aceonnt to him for the 
produce_ 

ADVENTURE-Bay, in Van Dicmen's land. Thereis 
a 'beautiful fartdy beach 'iF, about two miles long, at the 'if (,ook'~ 
bottom of Adventure Bay, formed to all appearance lall: voyage 
by the particles which the fea WanleS from a fine white B. i. ch. 6. 
fand-ftone. This beach is very well adapted for haul-
ing a feine. Behind j t is a plain, with a brackifh. 
lake, out of which we caught, by angling, fome bream 
and trout. The parts adjoining the bay are momy 
hilly, and are an entire forefi of tall Hees, renderelt 
almoft impaffable by breaks of fern, ihrubs, &c. The 
foil on the flat land, and on the lower part of the 
hills, i> Cll1dy, or coniifis of a yelhwi,h eanh, and 
in fome parts of a reddifh clay; but fll rt her c1p the 
hills, it is of a grey tough cafi. This ;:ol1ntry, upon 
the whole, bears many marks of being very liry, ani 
the heat appears to be great. No mi"eral ',)Qdit's, nor 
ftones cof any oth.er kind but the white fand-fione', 
were obfe-rved by us; nor could we find any vc Yct,lbles 
that afforded fubiifience for man .• The for~il:-trees 
are all of one kind, and g~nerally-quiti: £lr:llght : they 
bear clufters of fmall whIte flowen. The principal 
plants obferved, are wood-forrel, milk-wort cndweed 
bell-flower, gladiolus, famphirej and feve:al kinds of 
fern: theonlyqlladruped, a fpeciesofopofEnu, about 
twice the· iize of a large rat. fhe kangoowo, found 
further northward in New Holland, may alfo be fup-
pofed to inhabit 'lere, as fome of the inhabitta.nrs had 
pieces of the ikil1 ef that animal. 

The.. 
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AJve.ntu:cr T1H; principal [,;115 of birds in the \{ood, are br<Jwn 

• I I 11<. wks 0-: eagles, crov.-s, LlI')':e p~geons, yellowiIh P2-
""u~crr;t- roquctc, and a fpedes which we ca.llcd m&ta<:i!L, C)'a

~::........ 7;,'C:, from the bCluriful azure colour of its head and 
neck. On the 1hore were fevera~ gulls, bhck oyfier
catchers,or fea-pies, and plovers Ohl fione-colonr. 

ThciilhJ.bitants feemed mild and cheerful, with lit
tle of that wild appearance that favages in general 
have. Th ey are almoIl totally devoid of perfonal ac
tivity or genius, and are nearly UPOl\ a par with the 
wretched natives of Terra del Fuego. They difplay, 
however, fome contrivance in th eir method of cuttin g 
their ar111S and b~dies in lines of different direCtions, 
l'aifed above the furface of the !kin. Their indiffer
ence for prefellts, their general inattention, and want 
of cmiotity, were very remarkable, and tdHfied r:.0 
aClltcnefs of undedl:anding. Their complexion is a 
dull black, which they fometimes heighten by fmut
ling their bodies, as was fuppofed, from their leaving 
a mark behind on any clean fub11:ance. Their hair is 
perfe.9:ly wooily, and is clotted with greafe and red 
ochre, like that of the Hottentots. Theil' nofes are 
broad and full, and the lower part of the face projec1s 
confiderably. -Their eyes are of a moderate lize, and 
though they are not very quick or piercing, they give 
the countenance a frank, cheerful, and pleafing ca;1l:. 
Their teeth are not very white, nor well fet, and their 
mouths are too wide; they wear their beards long, and 
clotted with paint. They are, upon the whole, well 
proportioned, though their belly is rather protuberant. 
Their favourite attitude is to frand with one lide for
ward, and one hand grafping, acrofs the back, the 
oppolite arm, which, on this occaGon, hangs down by 
the Gde that projeCts. 

ADV ENTURER, in a general fenfe, denotes one 
who hazards fumething. 

ADV E NTURE RS, is particularly ufed for an ancient 
comlJany of merchants and traders, ereCted for the dif
covery of buds, territories, trades, &c. unknown. 
The fodet), uf adventurers had'its rife in Burgundy, 
and its firft eIlablifhment from Jol1l1Dtlke of Brabant 
in 1248, being known by the Ilame of The hrotherhoori 
({Sf 'thomas a Becket. It was afterwards tr:l.l1(lated 
into Ellgland, and fucceffively confirmed by Edward 
III. and IV. Richard III. Henry IV. V. VI. and 
VII. who gave it the appellation of JvlfJrchant Ac/ven
-{!trerJ. 

ADVERB, in grammar, a particle joined toa verb, 
a.djeCl:ive, or participle, to explain their manner of :fC
ting or fllffering; or to mark fome cirC:l1mIlance or 
quality fignified by them. The word is formed from 
the prepolition ad, H tit," and v~rbltmJ "a verb;" and 
fignifies li t-e rally a word joined to a verb, to fhow how, 
when, or where, one is, does, or fuHers; as, the boy, 
paints mally, writes ill; the houfe frands there, &c. 
See GRAMMAR. 

ADV ERSARIA, among the ancients, a book of 
accounts, not unlike ollr journals or day-books. It is 
more particularly ufed for a kind of common-place
book. See COMMON-PLACE-BOOK. 

ADVERSATI'/E, in grammar, a word expreilillg 
fome difference between what goes before and what 
foIlo",'s it. Thus, in the phrafe, he is an hOlzejf 'man, 
bid a ,{;'f(d elJtimjiajl, tl:.e ,'lord but is an adverfative 
<:onjullaion. 

, ADVERS_-\TOK, i:l JntiLl,.'ity, a [ervant \\ 110 at- Adve!r~tor 
tended tll e rich in retltri;in g {(om fu pper, to gi ve t 11 (;I1l ft 

nu,iee of an y obtlaclc:s in the way, ac \V hich tht :' Lli gh t Ad;ltm,. 
be z,pt ,oi1:umble. tlOn 

ADVERTISEfyi:ENT, in a general fSnfe, denotes ~ 
an yin formarior:. gi veil to perfGll5 intereIle d in an affair; 
and is more particularJy ufed for a brief aecount of aa 
aff~!ir inferted in the pu blic papers, for the information 
of all concerned. 

ADUL'i (aac. geog.), a mountain in Rhretia, orthe 
count:-y of ti1e: Gri(ons, part of t;lC Al ps, in which are 
the fountainsQf the RhiCle ; now St Codhards. 

ADULE, or ADULI3, (anc. geog.) a town of E
gypt built by fugitive flaves, di11:ant from its pon on 
the Red Sea 2.) fiadia. Pliny calls the inhabitants 
AduJitae. The epithet is either Adulitcmus; as, Monu
mentZ/HZ Adulita7:um, 011 the pom pous illtcription of tllo 
1tatue of Ptolemy Euergetes, publifhed by Leo Abtins 
at Rome in 163 I ,_and to be found in Spon and Theve
not: Or, Adufi6US; as AdulicUJ SifJUJ, a part of the 
Red Sea. 

ADUL T, an appellation given to any thing that ill 
arrived at maturity: Thus we fay, an adult perfon, an 
adult plant, &c. Among civilians, it denotes a youth 
between 1'4 and 25 years of age. 

ADULTERER, a man who commits adultery. See 
ADULTERY. 
'. ADD LI' ERESS,a woman guilty of ADULTERY. An 
&dlllterefs, by the Engliih law, undergoes no temporal 
puniarmeIl.t whatever, except the lofs of her dower; 
and fue does not lofe even that, if her hu·{band is weak 
enough to be reconciled to her, and cohabit with her 
after the offence committed. 13 Ed. I. cap. 34. 

But it is to be obferved, that adulrerefi"es are fuelr 
eith€r hy the canon or civillaw.- According to the 
former, a woman is an adulterefs who, either bei ng 
herfe1 f married, cOilver[es catllally with another man; 
or l!leing lingle herfelf, converfes with a man that is 
married. According to the latter, the is not an adul
terefs, if fhe be-not herfelf ill the married flate, though 
!he converfes with a man that is. The crime, in this 
cafe, was more properlycalledjluprJl1lttklan ariu/tcrill1Jl. 
Hence, among the Romans, the word Oldultera " .1-

dulterefs," differed from pe/lex, which denoted a fin
gle woman who cohabited with a married man, an~ 
pellex differed from concubinawhich fignified her who 
Iud ouly intercourfe with an uml1arriedman. The 

I former was reputed infamous, a.nd the latter innocent. 
ADUTERATION, the ael: of debaftng, by an im

proper mixture, fomething that was pure and genu
Ine. 

The word is Latin, f()rmed of the verb adulterare, 
" to corrupt;' by mingling fomething foreign to allY 
fub11:ance. There are in England laws againft th~ a
dulteration of coffee, tea, toba.cco, fnu:£f; wine, beer, 
bread, wax, hair-powder, &c. 

AnUL'l'ERArION ojCoi1;, properly imports the mak
ing, o.r cafiing of awrt)ng metal, or with too bafe or 
100 much <l11oy. 

Adulterations of coins are effeCted divers ways; as, 
by forging another Ilamp or infcription; by mixing 
impltre metals with the gold or iilver : mofr properly, 
by making ufe of a wrong metal, or an undue alloy, 
or too great an admisture of the bafer metals with 
gold or filver. Counterfeiting the fhmp, 01" dipping 
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;Adulterine anu leifening the weight, donot [0 properly cO~le under Thera arc V:UiOilS conjectures concerning tIle :111,j. 

Adultery. the delh)mi nation of addferatillg.-Evtlyn gives rules ent pLlnilliment of .1.1 ullery amorig the Rom:ws. Some 
.--V-- :llld methods, both of adulterating and detecting a- \\illhave it to have been made cJpiral by a law of Ro-

dulterated metals, &c.- Aduiteratlllg is-fumewhat !ers lllulllS, and again by the twelve tables. Others, that 
cxteulive than dr:bajiJlg, which includes dimilliJhing, it was firil made capital by AUguitLlS; and others, Hot 
clipping, &c. ,. . before the emperorConilantinc. The truthi:;, the }lu-

To adulterate or debafe the current COIll, IS a capI- nifhmentill the early days was very varioll~, much be
talcrime in all nations.-Th e ancients punilhed it wit h ing left to the difcretion of the hLlfualld and parents of 
great feverity : among the Egyptians bllth hands wtre the adlllLcrous wife, who txerciCe,l it dittereIl tly, rather 
cut off; and by the civil law, the offender was thrown with the lilence anlicolllltenancc of the magiftrate than 
(0 wild beails. The emperor Tacitus enacted, that any formal allthority froIll him. Thus we arc lold, the 
counterfeiting the coin {hould be capital ;' and under wife's father was allowed to kill both parties, whell 
Confiantine it was made trearun, as it is alfo amoHe; us. caught in the fac1, provided he did it immediately, kil
The adulterating of gems is a curious art, and the me- led both together, and as it were with one blow. The 
thods of detecting it no lei's ufefl1l. Nichols Lapid. p. 18. fame power ordinarily was not indulged the huibanJ, 

ADULTERINE, in the civil law, is particularly cxcept the crime were committed with fOllle mean or 
applied to a child ii[ued from an adulterOLul amour or infamolls perfon; tho', inother cafL:~, if l1is rage car
commerce. Adulterine children are more odious than ried him to put them to death, he was not pUl1ilhed as 
the illegitimate offspring of Lingle perfolls.-The Ro- a murderer. On manyoccaiions, however, revenge was 
man law even refufes them the title ofnatural children; not carried fo far; but mutilating, cailrating, clItling 
as if nature difo\Yl1ed them.-Adlllrerine children are off the ears, nofes, &c. ferved the turn. The puniih-
110t ealily difpenfed with for admiiIion to orders. Thofe luent allotted by the lex Julia, \,~as not, as many have 
are not deemed adulterine, who are begotten of a wo- imagined, d~th; but rather baniihmenr, or deporta
man openly married, through ignorance of a former tion, being interdicted fire and water: though Octavi
wife being alive. By a decree of the parliament of us, appears, ill feveral infiances, to have gone beyond 
Paris, adulterine children are declared not legitimated his own law, and to have put adulterers to death. U n
by the fubfequent marriage of the parties, even though del' Macrinus, many were burnt at a fiake. Copftantine 
a papal difpenfation be had for fuch marriage. wherein firil by law made the crime capital. Under Conilan
is a danfe of legitimati'm. tius and Conftans, adulterers were burnt, or fewed in 

AnuLTERISE Marriages, inSt Allguiline's fenfe, de- facks and thrown into the fea. Under Leo and Mar-
note fecond marriages, contra':led after a divorce. cian, the penalty was abated to perpetual banifhmenr, 

ADUL TER Y, an unlawful commerce between one or cuttingoffthe nofe. Under Juitil1ian, a further mi
married perfon and another, or between a married and tigation was granted, at leall in favour of the wife, who 
lUlmarried perfon. was only to be fcourged, lofe her duwer, and be lllUt up 

Punilhmellts have been annexed to adultery in moil in a monailery: after two years, the huiband was at li
ages and nations, though of different degrees of feve- bertyto take her back again; if he re[ufed, {he was {ha
rity. In many it has been capital; in others venial, and ven, and made a nun for life: ELHit ilill remained death 
attended only with flight pecuniary mulcts. Some of in the huiband. The reafon alleged forthis difference 
the penalties are ferious, and eveR cruel; others of a jo- .. is, that the woman is the weaker veiI'el, Matthreus de
cofe and humorous kind. Even contrary things have claims againil the emprcfs Theodora, who is filppofed 
been enacted as puniihmenrs for adultery. By fome to hav.e been the caufe of this law, as well as of others 
laws, the criminals are forbid marrying together, i~ cafe procured in favour of that fex from the emperor. 
they became fingle ; by others, they are forbid to Under Theodofius, women convicted of this crime 
ma~ry any beudes eaeh otb.er. ; by fo~e, ther are in.ca- wer~ punifhed af~er a ve!y ungulaI' m~nner, viz. by a 
pacItated from ever commmmg the lIke cnme agam; pubhc conftnpratlOn ; bell1g locked upma narrow cell 
by others, they are glutted with it till it. becomes and forced to admit to their embraces all the men tha~ 
downright naufeoll~. would offer themfelves. To this end the gallants wen 

Among th e rich Greeks, adulterers were allowed to to drefs themfelves on purpofe, having feverallittle 
redeem ,themfe1ves by a pecuniary fine; the woman~s bells fafi,ened to their ~lorhes, the tinkling of which 
father, 111 fuch cafes, retur,ned the do\yer he had receI- gave notIce to ~hofe ~lthout of every motion. The 
ved from her huiballd, wluch fom,e thmk was refunded cuilom WJS ag,alll abolIfhed by the fame prince. 
hy the lldulrerer: Another pumlhment among thofe . By the Je,wI{h law, adultery was pUl1ifhed by death 
people was, puttmg out the eyes of adulterers. In both partIes, where they were both married or on
. T~e Athenians had an extraordinary way of pun~lh- ly t~e woman. The Jews had a particular m:thod of 
,;1.2; auulterers,calledll'apaT'1c,u@-.«P«'I'<t1IolJ',,,,,·g,practlfed trymg, or rather purging, an adulterefs, or a WOl11an 
atleafl on the poorer fort who were not able (G> pay the fufpeCled of the crime, by makina- her drink the bit
fines. This was an awkward forr of impalement, per- tel' \\ atel'S of jealoury ; which, if fl-~e were guilty made. 
formed by thuriling one of the hlrgeil ra~ilhes up the her f,Yell. ' 
anus cf the adulterer, 01> in defeCt t,~ereof, a fill: wi~h . Am01=g the, Mingl',eJians, according to Chardin, a
a large he,ad cal:ed mugtl, " mu~le~. Alcreus IS fald ?ultery IS pUIllil:ed with the forfeiture of a hog, which 
to have died tIllS way, though It IS doubted whether IS ufually eatenm good friendfhip between the gallant 
the punifhment \,:as reputed mortal: Juvenal and Ca- the ,adul~reFs, a,nd the cuckold. In fome parts of th; 
tullns [peak of tlus cl:fiol11, ~s received alfo among the I~dles, It IS Eud ~ny man's wife is permitted to pro
~omans, though not alJth6nfed by an exprefs law, as iluute herfelfto him who will give an elephant forthe 
It was.among the Greeks. ufe of her; and it is reputed no fmall glory to her to 
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ha.ve been rated fo high. Adultery is faid to be fo 
frequent at Ceylon, that not a woman but praClifes it, 
notwithftanding its being puniihable with death; A
mong the Japanefe, and divers other nations, adultery 
is only peual in the woman. Among the Abyffinians, 
the crime of the hllfband is faid to be only punHh:ed on 
the innocent wife. - 111 th e Marian Wands, on the con
trary, the woman is not punifharlle for adultery; but 
if the man go aftray he pays feverely: the wife and 
her relations wafle hislands, turn him out of his houfe, 
.&c. Among the Chinefe, there is reaJon to conclude 
that adultery is not capital; for it is faidthat fond pa
tents will make a contract for their daughters fn
tnre h\lfbands to allow them the indulgence of a gal-
lant. . 

in Spain, they punHhed adultery in men by cutting
oft· that pan which h'!;d been the inflrument of the 
crime. In Poland, before Chrifliany was eftabliihed, 
they puni{hed adultery and fornication in a very patti
clllar -manner:_ the criminal they carried to the mar
,ket-place, and there faflened him by the tefricles with 
a nail; laying a razor within his reach, and leaving 
him under the neceiiity, either of doing.jufrice upon 
himfe1f or of perifhing in that condition~ 

The Saxons formerly burnt the adultrefs) and over 
herafhes ere8:ed a gibbet, whereon the adulterer was 
hanged. In England, likewife, adultery, by the 
ancieJ1t laws, was fevere1y puui{hed. King Edmund 
the Saxon ordered adultery to be puniihed in the fame 
manner as J:.Iomicide; and Canute the Dane ordered 
that a man who committed adultery {hould be bani{h
ed, and that the woman fhould have her nofe and ears 
cut off. In the time of Henry 1. it was punifhed with 
the lofs of eyes and. genitals. 

In Britain, adultery is reckoned a fpiritual offence, 
that is, cognizable by the fpiritual courts, where it is 
puni{hed by fine and penance. The common law takes 
no farther notice of it, than, to allow the party grie
ved an aCtion and dahlages. This practice is often cell
f,'Ired by foreigners, as making too light of a crime, 
the bad confequences of which, public as well as pri
vate, are fo great. It has been anfwered, that per
haps this penalty, by civil aition, is more wifely cal
culated to prevent the frequency of the offence, which 
ought tobe the end of all laws, than a feverer puniIh
menlo He that by a judgment of law is, according 
to circumllances, llripped of great part of his fortune, 
thrown into prifon till he can pay it, or forced [0 fly 
his country, will, nodoubt, inllJoft cafes, own thathe 
pays dearly for his amufement. 

As to the mor:<l turpitude of this offence, fame have 
vainly endeavoured to deny or explain it away by va
rious arguments, and even by an appeal to fcripture. 
On the part of the man who ~folicits the challity of a 
married woman, it certainly: includes the crime of SE
DUCTION, and is atrended with mifchief frill more 
complicated and extenIive: .It creates a new [ufferer, 
the injured huiband, upon whofe ,Gmplicity and affec
tion is inflicted a wound the moll painful and incu
rable that hnmannature knows. The infidelity of the 
woman is aggravated by cruelty to her ~hildren, who 
are generally involved in their parents {hame, and al
ways made unhappy by their quarrel. 

It has been argued, that thefe cOl1feqncnc('s ough t 
1 e[s to be attribnted to the crime than to the difcovery. 
.But, in the firfr place, the -crime could not be difco-

vered lIlllefs it were comll1i tted, alld the commiffioll is Adultery • 
never fecnre from difcovery. zdl.y, If adulterous con~ -.,......., 
nectiolls were allowable whenever the parties coul!! 
hope to efcape detection, which is the conc1ufiol1 to 
which .this arg.nment leads, the hniliand would be left 
no other fecnfity for his wife's chaftity, than in her 
want of opportunity or temptation: which would pro-
bably deter mort men from ll1:lrrying ; or render mar-
riage a frate of cC'ntinnaljealoufy and alarm to thehuf-
band, which would: end in the ilavery <l,lld confinement 
of the wife. " 

The marriage-vow is H wimeifed before God," and 
accom panied with circul1lfrances of folemni ty and re
ligion which approach to the nature of an oath. The 
married oftender, therefore, incurs a crime little iliort 
of perjury, and the feduction of a married woman is 
little lefs than fLlbornation of perjury :~-and this 
guilt is indc.;pendent of the difcovery. 

But the ufual apology for adultery is the prior tranf
greJIion of the other party; and fo far, indeed, as the 
bad.effects of adultery are anticipated by the conduct 
of the huiliandor-wife who offends firfr, the guilt of 
the fecond offender is extenuated. But this can never 
amount to a jufrjficatiol1 ; unIefs it cOl:lld be {hown that 
the obJigation of the marriage-vow depends upon the 
condition of reciproca1 fidelify ; a confrruetion which 
appears founded neither inexpediency ,llorin theterllls 
of the vow, nor in the de£ign of the legiilature which 
prefcribed the marriage-rite. The way of confidering 
the offence upon the footing of provocation and retalia-
tion, is a childilll trifling with words. ' 

"Thou ll1alt not commit adnltery," was an inter
diCt delivered by God himfeIf; yet fcripture has been 
adduced as g,iving countenance to the crime. As Chrifi 
told the woman taken in adultery, tt Neither do I C011-

demtJ thee," \'ie mull believe, it is faid, that l1e deemed 
her conduct either not criminal, or at leafr not a crime 
of the heinolls natnre we reprefent it to be. But from 
a more attentive examination of the cafe, it will be 
evident that nothing can-be concluded from it favour-
able to fuch an opinion. The tranfaction is thus re- . 
lated"": 'E:<rl y in the lnorning J efus came again in- >Ii St John'" 
'to the temple, and all the people came unto him; ~?fpel, ch.. 
, and he fat down and taught them;' and the Scribes Vlll. 

, and l)harifees brought uilto him a woman taken in 
, adultery; and 'When they had fet her in the midfr, 
, they fay unto him, Marter, this woman was taken 
, in adultery, in the ve~y act; now Mofes in the law 
'commanded that fuch ihould be froned, but what 
, fayell thou? This they faid tempting him, that they 
, migh t have to accufe him: but J efus -frooped down" 
, and with his finger wrote on the ground as though 
, he heard them not. So when they continued aiking; 
, him, he lift up himfelf, and faid unto them, He that 
'is without {in amongfl: you, let himfirfr cafr a 
L frone at her; and again i he i'l:ooped down and wrote 
, on the ground: and they which heard it be~ng con-
, victed by their own confcience, went out one by one~ 
( beginning at the eldefr, even Ul1t.o the laft ; and J e-
'fus was left alone, and the woman ftanding in the 
'midft. When J efus had lift up himfelf, and faw non~ 
'but rhe woman, he faid unto her, Woman, where 
'are thofe thine accufers? Hath no man condemned 
( thee? She faid unto him, No man, Lord: and he 
• faid unto her, Neither dQ 1 cOlldcnUl thee; go and fm 
, no more.' 6 

( This 
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Atlultery. 'This they faid tcmptiug him, [llat they might 
~ 'have to accufe him;' that is, to draw hi11l i'liO an 

exercife of jndicial authority, that they might have 
to accufe him before the Roman governor of ufl!rping 
or intermeddling with the civil government. 

Paley's 'This wa3 thtir deiign; and Chrili.'s behaviour 
Moral and throughout th e whole affair proceeded from a know
Political ledge of this ddign, and a l\etel"minatioll to ~efeat it. 
Ph~!ofo!by. He gives them at firil a cold and fllllcn receptIOn, well 
Phllad. ed, r.' d 1 ' '1 . , 'I h' I h lUlte to t 1e mill UOllS 111tel.1.t10n wIt 1 W Ie 1 t ey came: 
p.1.°3· , he ilooped down, and \vith his finger wrote on 

, the ground as though he heard them not.' '\Vhen 
, they c~ntinued aiking him,' when they teazed him 
to fpeak, he difmiffed them with a rebuke, which the 
impertiltent malice of th eir errand, as well as the fe~ 
cret character of many of them, dderved : I he ta.1t is 
'without jin (that is, this lin) among you, let him 
, firil call: a iloneat her.' This had its effeCt. Stung 
with the reproof, aud difappointed of their aim, they 
11:01e away one by one, and left J dus and the woman 
alone. And then follc.>ws the converfation, \v!iich is 
the part of the narrative moll material to our prefent 
fubjeCt. 'Jefus faith unto her, Woman, \vhere are 
, thofe thine accLlfers ? IH!.t h no man condemned rhee ? 
"She faid, No man, Lord. And Jefus faid Ullto her, 
Neither do I condemn thee; go and lin no more.' 
Now, when Chriil aiked the woman, 'Hath no man 
, conderttn(dthee ? he certainly fpoke, and was under
frood by the woman to fpeak, of a legal and judicial 
condemnation; otherwifeher anfwer, 'No man, Lord,' 
was not true. In every other fenfe of condemation, 
as blame, cenfure, reproof, private, judgment, and the 
like, many had condemned l~er ; all thofe, indeed, who 
brought her to Jefus. Ifthell a judicial [entence was 
what Chriil meant by condemning ill the ql1efiion, the 
common u[e of language requires us to fl1ppofe that 
he meant the fame in his reply, ' Neither do I con
I demn thee:' i. e. I pretend to no judicial charaCter 
or authority over thee; it is no office or bufinefs o.f 
mine to pronounce or execute the fentence of the law. 
When Chriil adds, 'Go andfm no more,' hein effeCt 
tells her that fhe had finned already; but as to the 
degree or quality of the lin, or Chrifi's opinion con
cerning it, RDthing is declared, or can be inferred, ei
ther way." 

It has been controverted, whether adultery may be 
lawfully committed in war, with the enemies wives? 
The anfwer is in the negative, and the authorifcd prac
tice of civilized nations is agreeable to this. Ir has 
aHa been a famous que ilion , whether it be lawful for 
a woman to commit adultery with the confent of her 
huiband, and for the procuring fame great good to 
him? St. Auilin apparently allows of it; at leail does 

Ii D. S.rm. not condemn it'.\'. ' 
Dom. in It has likewife been a difpute, whether it be lawful 
Md),t.lib. i. for one of the parties married to commit adultery, wilh 
cap. 16. the cor"fent of the other, for the fake of ha.ving chil
§ .49.ct ,De dren? of which we have infiances in Abraham, who, 
fb'" D,e., on this accOllllt, converfed with Hagar: and likewife 
c~p.x;;: . among the Greeks and Romans. Pollman, a German 

, profeffor, has a diifertation on the huiband's right to 
alienate his wife's body to another's ufe. 

It is much difputel whether aaultery diffolves the 
bond of matrimony, and be a fufficient caufe of di
vorce, fathat the partiesmay marry again. This was 

allo\';cd in the ancient church, and is fiill cOlltinlled h Ad"li,:ry, 
thc Greek, as well as the L1.,tiler,'Jl an,1 Cal'. [,Hi .,o\O"ate. 

churches. Romal~ iHs, howner, c.ihl:o\" u[ it, and the --v--
conncil of Trent evcn <:;i,ll:i~lTiali.i.c,: tLur:.: \'.'1;0 lllaill-
tain it: though the canon of anathematiz,lti()~l \V;;~ 
mitio'ated in deference tu ,he i":public of VCllia" in 
fOIll~ of whore dominions, as Zallt, Cephalonia, C{c. 
th c colltnry ufage obtaills. The ecclel;; •. fiical cuurt5 
in England fa far agree \" ith thofe of Rome, that they 
only grant:, divorce a melfa ct tl,o,.o, in cafe of adni-
t~ry; fo that a complete di'.'orce, to enable the par:i" 
to marry again, cannot be llad \\ ithout an act of ]12.1'-

liament. 
ADULTE1'..Yis alfoufcd in ancient cllfioms, for the 

puniiliment or fine im pofed for th at offen ce, or th c 
privilege of profecllting for it. In which fenfe adl!!te· 
ril!7It amounts to the fame with what the Saxons call 
legerwda. ' 

ADULTERY is [ometimes ufed in a more cxtenfive 
fenfe, for any fpecies of impurity or crime, againit 
the virtue of chaility; and in this fenre divines under
iland the feventh commandment. 

ADULTERY is alfoufed, efpecially in feripture, for 
idolatry, or departing from the true God, to the war
fhip of a falfe one. 

ADU L T 11. R Y is alfo ufed, in eccIeliafiical writers, for 
a perfon's invading or intruding into a IJilhopric du
ring the former bilhop's life. The reafon of the ap
pellation is, that a bifhop is [nppo[ed to contract a 
kindof fpiritual marriage with his church. The tranf· 
lation of a bifhop from one fee to another was alfo re
puted a fpedes of adultery on the fuppoiition of its be
ing a kind of fecond marriage, which, in thofe days, 
was eileemed a degree of adultery. This conclulion 
was founded on that text of St Paul, Let a bifhop be 
the hlljbcmd of one wife, by a forced conilruCtion of 
church for wife and Mbilhop for hllfband. Du-Cange. 

ADUL T ER Y is alfo ufed, in ancient naturaliits, for 
the act of ingrafting one plant upon another. In 
whieh fenfe, Pliny fpeaks of the adulteries of trees, 
arborum adulteria, which he reprefents as contrary
to nature, and a piece of luxury, or needlefs refin e
ment. 

ADVOCATE, among the Romans, a perfon ikill
ed in their law, who undertook the defence of caufes 
at the bar. The Roman advocates anfwered to one 
part of the office of a barriiler in England, viz. the 
pleading part; for they never gave council, that being 
the bulinefs of rhe jurifconfitlti. 

The Romans, in the firil ages of their {tate, held 
Lhe profeffion of an advocote in great llOnour; and 
the feats of their bar were crowded with fenator:o: a:ld. 
confnls ; they, whofe voices commanded the people, 
thinking it an honour to be employed in def£nding 
them. They were ilyled comites, homrati, clarlfli17!i, 
and even patroni; as if their clients were not lefs obli
ged to them than freeJ men to theil' mafiers, Tj1o:~ 
b:J.r was not at that time ven:l!. T1:ofe v>110 afrirccl 
to honours and offices took this w:)y l [ gainin:~ illl in
tereil in the people, an,j always plea,b' graf;;. But 
no [ooner were l\1xury and corruptiuil introduced inL. 
the commonwealth, than the bar becume a fharer in 
them. Then it was that the fenators 1ft out their 
voices for pay, and zeal and eloquence were fold to 
the highefi bidder. To put a fiop to this abufe, the 

It 2 tribune 
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Ad,,),,',",. Uihlll1[ Cii1ci'l~ procLUcd a Iw,' to be pa{fed, called from 
~ him Lt:x Cillcia, whereby the advocates were forbid 

to take any money of their clients. ,It had before this 
been prohibited the advocates to take any prefents or 
gratLlilies for their pleading. The emperor Augnfius 
added a penalty to it: notwithitanding which, the ad
vocates played their part fo well, that the el11per~r 
(laudius thought it an extrJordinary circumHance, 
whcn he obliged them not to take above eight great 
fcances, which are eqnivalent to about 641. Sterling, 
for pleading each caufe. 

ADVOCATE is fiill ufed, in countries and courts 
where the civil law obtains, for thofe who plead and 
defend the caufe of clients trufied to them. 

ADVOCATR of a Cit)', in the German polity, a ma
gifuate appointed in the emperor's name to adminiller 
jufiice. 

ADVOCATE is more particularlyufed, in church hi
Hory, for a perfon appointed to defend the rights and 
revenues of a church or religious houfe, The word 
advocatltJ, or advowee, is fiill retained for what we ufn
ally call the patron, or he who has the advowfon, or, 
right of prefentation, in his own name. 

GonJiJlorial ADVOCATES; officers gf the coniiil:ory at 
Rome, who plead in all oppoiitions rothe difpofalof 
benefices in that court: they are ten in nnmber. 

EleElive ADVOCATES, thofe chofen by the abbot, bi. 
lhop, or chapter; a particular licence being had from 
~he king, or prince, for that purpofe. The elections 
were originally made in the prefence of tIre count of 
the province. ' 

Feudal ADVOCATES. Thefe were of the military 
kind, who, to make them more zealous for the hue
reil: of the church, had lands granted them in fee, 
which they held of the church, and did homage, and 
took an oath of fidelity to the bilhop or abbot. Thefe 
were to lead the vaffals ofth'e church to war,notonly 
in private quarrels of the church itfelf, but in military 
expeditions for theking'sfervice, in which they were 
the Handard-bearers .of their churches. 

Fifcal ADVOCATE, fifoi advocatus, in Roman anti
quity, an officer of Hate under the Roman emperors, 
who pleaded in all,canfes whereinthefifozt.r, or private 
treafury, was concerned~ 

Juridical AVVOcATEs,.in the middle age, were thofe 
who from attending caufes in the court of the comes, 
or count of the province, became judges themfelves, 
and held courts of their vaffals thrice a-year, under the 
name of the tria placita genera/it!. In coniideratioll 
of this further fervice, they had a particular allowance 
of one third part of all fines, or mulcts, impofed on 
defaulters, &c. beiides a proportion of diet for them~ 
felves and fervants. 

Matricular ADVOCATES, were the advocates of the 
mother or cathedral churches. 

Military ADVOCATES, thofe appointed for the de
fenceofthe church, rather by arms and authority than 
by pleading 'and eloqnence. Thefe were introduced 
in the times of confullon, when every perfon was obli
ged to maintain their own property by force; bifP.ops 
and abbots not being permitted to bear arms, and the 
fcholaHic or gowned advocates being equally unac
quainted with them, recourfe was had to knights, no
blemen, foldiers, or even to princes. 

Nominative ADVOCATES, thofe appointed by a king 

or pope. Sometimes the churches pelitioned kings, Advocate~. 
&c.·to appoint them an advocate; at other times this '--v'-
'vYas dOlle of their own accord. By fome regulations, 
no perfon was capable of being elected advocate, un-
lefs llC had an efiate in land in the fame county. 

Regular· ADVOCATES, thofe duly formed and quali-· 
fied for their profeJIion, by a proper coude of Hudy, 
the reqniiite oath, fllbfcription, licence, &c. 

Subordinate' ADVOCATRS, thofe appointed by other 
fllperior ones, acUng under them, and accountable to· 
them. There were various reafons for t11 e creation of. 
thefe fubordillate advocates; as, the fuperior quality 
of the principal ad vocate" his being detained in war, 
or being involved in other affairs; but chiefly the too 
great difiance of fame of the church-lands, and their 
lying in the dominions of foreign princes. 

Supreme or Sover(/ign A;;Vf)C,,7"ES, were thofe whO', 
h~d the authority ill chief; but acted by deputies or 
fubordinare advocates. Thefe \\'Cre called alfo princi
pal, gl'eater, and fornetimes ge1leral advocates. Such 
in many cafes were kings, &c. when either they 
had been chofen advocates, or becam~ fuch by be
il1gfounders or endowers of churches. Princes had 
alfo another title to advocatefhip; fame of them pre
tending to be advacati nati of the churches within 
their dominions. 

ADVOCATES, in the Engliili courts, are more ge
nerally called c0111J[e1. See CO UN SE 1. 

Faculty oj ADVOCATES, in ScotTand, a refpeCiable 
body of lawyers, who plead in aU calt-fes before the 
Court of SeJIion" Juil:iciary, and Exchequel'. They 
arc alfo intitled to plead in the houfe of peers, and o
ther fupreme courts in England. 

In the year 1660, the faculty founded a library 
upon a very extenllve plan, fuggeil:ed by that learned 
and eminent lawyer Sir George M'Kenzie of Rofe
haugh, advocate to king Charles II. and king James, 
VII, who enriched it with many valuable books. It 
has been daily increaiing fince thOlt time, and now con-, 
tains not only the beil: colleCtion' of law-books in Eu-, 
rop.e, but a very large and fele.:!: collection of books on 
all fnbjects. Eeiides, this library contains a great 
number of original manufcripts, and a vail: variety of 
J eWinI, Grecian, Roman, Scots, and Englilh coins and, 
medals. 

A candidate for the office of an advocate undergoes, 
three feveral trials: The firil: is in Latii1, upon the ci
vil law an,d Greek and Roman antiquities; the fecond,.. 
in Engliili, upon the mUllicipallaw of Scotland; and, 
in the third, he is obliged to defend a Latin theiis, 
which is im pllgned by three members of the faculty.:, 
Immediately before putting on the gown, the candidate 
makes a iliort Latin [peech to the lords, and then takes 
the oaths to the government and d~ fideli. 

The faculty at prefent coniifis of above 200 mem
bers. As an advocate or lawyer is eil:eemed the gen
teeleH profeJIion in Scotland, many gentlemen of for
tune take the degree of advocate, without having any
intention of practiiing at the bar. The circumHance 
greatly increafes their number, gives diglJity to the' 
profeJIion, and enrkhes their library and public fund. 
It is from this refpectable body that all vacancies on 
the bench are generally fupplid. 

Lord ADVOCATE, or King's Advocate, one of the 
eight great officers of flate in Scotland, who 'IS fuch 
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.t,:dirocatiol~ fat in parliament without eleCtion. He!s the.princi
Advowee. pal crown-lawyer in Scotland. His ~llill1e[s 15 to ad 
~""\"" as a public pro[ecutor, and to plead 111 all cafes that 

concern the erown; but particularly in fueh as are of 
a crimin.t! J1ltU.\'C. The ofi'ice of king's advocate is 
not \ery :llIcicnt: It [eems to have been eil~b!iihed 
about the bcginnil';; of the 16th.century. OnglllaJIy 
he had 1:0 l'0WC'l' to pro[ecute cnmeswlthout the con
currence of d private party; but, ill the year 1597, 
he \V;s empowered to pro[ecute crimes at his own in
!~lncr. He has the privilege of pleading in court with 
his hat on. This privilege was firil granted to Sir 
Thomas Hope; who having three fons lords of fdIion, 
it was thought indecent that the father fuould plead 
uncovered before the [ons, who as judges fat covered. 

BILL 01- ADVOCATION, in Scots law, a writing 
drawn up in the form of a petition; whereby a party, 
in an at1ion before an inferior court, applies to the [u
preme court, Of court of SelIion, for calling the aCtion 
from the inferior court before itfelf. 

Lettel'S of ADVOCATION, in Scots law, the decree or 
warrant ot the COUft of Seffion upon cognifance of the 
facts fet forth in the bilI, drawn up in the form of a 
fummons, and pailing under the fignet, difcharging the 
inferior judge and all others from further procedure in 
the caufe, and advocating it to itfe1f. 

ADVOWEE, in ancient cuiloms and law books, 
denotes the advocate of a church, religious houfe, or 
the like. Th ere were advowees of cathedrals, abbeys, 
nlOnaileries, &c. Thus, Charlemagne had the title of 
advowee of S~ Peter's; king Hugh, of St Riquier ; 
and Bolandus mentions fome letters of pope Nicholas, 
by which he confiituted king Edward the Confe{for, 
and his fucceffors, advowees of the monailery at Weil
miniler, and of all the churches in England. Thefe 
advowt:es were the guardians, proteCtors, and admini
.ll:rators of the temporal concerns of the churches, &c. 
and under their authority were paired all contraCts 
which related to them. It appears alfo, from the moil 
ancient charters, that the donations made to churches 
were conferred on the perfon 5 of the advowees. They 
ahHays pleaded the caufes of the chnrches in court, 
and diilributec.l juilice for them, in the places under 
their juri[dicrion. Theyalfo commamled the force'> 
fnrniihed by their monafteries, &c. for the \v;)r ; and 

. oven were their champions, and fometimes maintained 
duels for them. 

This office isfaic! to have beenfirilintroduced ia the 
fourth century, in the lime of StiIlico; thongh the 
Benedi.:tines do not flx its origin before the cighth 
century. By degrees, men of the fir1!: rank were· 
brought into it, as it was .found nece.{fary either to de
fend with armsorto proteCt wit1, rower and authority. 
In fOlUe monafteries they were 01,' Y called conjer'(JatorJ; 
but thefe, without tht: namr, had all the fuuCtions of' 
advowees. Tht:re were aI,a fometimes feveral fub
advowees, or fub-advocates, in each monailery, who 
officiated inilead of the advowees themfelves'; which, 
however, proved the ruin of monafteries; tho[e infe
rior officers running into ;;rcarabufes. 

Hence al[o, hufbands, tutors, and every perfon in 
general, who took upon him the defence of another, 
,vere denominated ..IdL'c7Uees, or advocates. 1J enee fe
veral cirie; had their advowecs; which were eftablifh
~d long after the ecclefiaflical ones, anJ donGL:cfs from, 

tl.t:ir example. Thus we read in hifiory of the ad- Advowee, 
vuwecs of Au·r{burg, of Arras, &c. Advowfon. 

b . • - d d '---v---' The z'ida11l<J afIumed the qua]HY or a vowcc s; an 
hence it is, that feveral hiilorians of the eighth cen
tury confound the two fLlnCtions together. Hence aI
fo it is, that i'everal fecniar ]rJrds in Germany bear 
mitres for their crefts, as having anciently been ad
VO\HeS ot'the great churches. 

Spelman diilinguilhes tWo kinds of ecclefiaflical ad
vowees.-The one, of caufes or procelles advocati 
Ccll/IrlI7!!; the other, of territory or lands, advocati 
JOit. Th e former \\ ere nominated by the king, and 
were ufually lawyers, who undertook to plead the 
caufes of the monaileries. The other, which Hill 
fnbfift, and arc fomctimes called by their primitive 
name, advoweeJ, though more ufually patrom, were 
hereditary; as being the founders and endowers of. 
churches, &c. or their heirs. 

Women werefometimesadvowees,advocatijfte. And, 
in efiect, the canon law mentions fome who had this 
title, and who had the fame right of prefentation, &c. 
in their churches which the advo\';ces themfe1ves had. 
In a ilat. 25 Edw. III. v,:e meet vvith advowee para
mount for the highef1: patrcm; that is, the king. 

ADVOWSON, or ADVOWZEN, in common law, 
fignifies a right to prefent to a vacant benefice. Ad
vowfon is fo called, becaufe the right of prefenting to· 
tI,e church was firil gained by [nch as were founders, 
benefaCtol's, or maintainers of the church. 

Thollgh the nomination of tit perfons to officiate in 
every diocefe was originally in the bialop, yet they 
were content to let the founders of churches have the 
nomination of the perfous to the churches fo founded, 
referving to themfelves a right to judge of the ritnefs 
of the perfons fo nominated. 

Advowfons formerly were moil of them appendan t 
to manors, and the ratrons were parochial barons: 
the lordlhip of the manor and patrona~~e of the church 
were fe1dom in different hands, until advowfons were 
given to religiolls houfes. But of late times the lord
{hip of the m:lllor and advowfoll of the church have 
been divided. 

Advowfons are p"'/:fJtl7th·~·.' c('//ati,,(, .or donative .. 
preJo.t.1Iive, where the p,aI'o:] prefents or offers hia 
clerk to the bilhop of the diocefe, to be inilituted in 
his church; col/ative, where the bcnd~ce is given by 
the biiliop, "s original patron thereof, or by me:insof 
a right he has acquired by lapfe ; dOllt.lti:'c, as where 
the king or' other patron does, by a lingle don:':lil'll in. 
writing, put the clerk into p01fcffion, without prefen-. 
tation, it1flitution, or induCt10n .. 

Sometimes, ancientln the patron had the fde no-" 
mination of the prelate, abbor, or prior; either by in
veflitnre (i. e. delivery of a pailol'al ilaff), or by direfr . 
prefentation to the diocefan ; and if a free eleCtion waS 
left tothe religious, yet a cf);;ge d'C/ire, or licence of 
election, was firft to be obtained of the patron, and 
the perfi;n eleCted was. confirmed by him. If the 
founder's family became extinct, the patronage of the 
convent wen< to the lord of the manor; Unlefs the 
feveral colleges in the·univerfities be reilrailied in the 
numbcr of advowfons they may rer:eive, it is argued' 
they will in time acquire fueh a ftock as to fru!trate 
the c1efign of their formdation (which is the education' 
of Y0uth, by creating too quick a fucceffion of fel~· 

lows 0;; 
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A'(!uCl: lows; [0 that there will not be in the colleges a fufii-
1/ dent number of perfons of competent age, knowledge, 

Adza. and eX1)erience, to infiruCt and form the minds of the 
'"----\.~ I , . 

youth.-In fome colleges the number of ady()\\lons IS 
faid to be already two thirds, or more, of the number 
of fellows.-It is objected, on the other Lide, that the 
fuccefIion of fe1l0\'Vs may be too flow as well as too 
quick; whereby perfons well qualified may be detained 
fo long in colleges as not to 'have firength or activity 
enough left for the difcharge of parochial funCtions. 

Colleges holding more advowfons in number d,lan 
moiety of the fellows, are not capable of purchalmg 
more. Grants of advowfons by papifis are void. 
9 Geo. II. c. 36. § 5. II Geo.II. c. 17· § 5· 

Advowfons<lre temporal inheritances and lay fees; 
they may be granted by deed or will, and are airets in 
the hands of heirs or executors. Prefentations toad
vowfons for money, orqther reward, are void. 31 Eliz. 
cap. 6. 

In Scotland, this right is called patronage. See 
PATRONAGE. 

ADUST, ADUSTUS, among phyficians, &c. is ap
plied to fuel! humours as by long heat become of a hot 
and fiery nature. Such is choler fuppofed to ?e. 
Melancholy is ufua1ly cOllfidered as black and adufr ~)lle. 
Blood is faid to be adufi, when, by reafon of fome 
extraordinary heat, its more fubtile parts are all eva
porated, leaving the gro{fer, with all the impurities 
therein, half wrrified. 

AD Y. in natural hifiory, a name given to the palm
tree of the ifland of St Thomas. It is a tall tree, with 
a thick, bare, upright ftem, growing Lingle on its root, 
of a thin light timber, and full of juice. The head of 
this tree £hoots into a vafinumber of branches, which 
being cut off, or an inciiion being made therein, afford 
a great quantity of fweet juice, which fermenting fup
plies the place of wine among the Indians. The fruit 
of"this tree is called by the Portuguefe Caryoces. and Ca
riDjfo; and by the black natives, AbaNga. This fruit 
is of the fize and £hape of a lemon; and contains a 
kernel, which is good to eat. The fruit itfelf is eat 
roafied, and the raw kernels are often mixed with man
dioe meal. Thefe kernels are fuppofed very cordial. 
An oil is alfo prepared from this fruit, which anfwers 
the purpofe of oil or butter. This oil is alfo ,u[e~ for 
anointing fiiff an~ contracted parts of the body. 

ADYNAMIA, in medicine, debility, or weaknefs, 
from fieknefs. 

ADYNAMON, among ancient phyficians, a kind 
of weak faCtitious wine, prepared fro111 mufi boiled 
down with water; to be given to patients tl1 whom 
genuine wine might be h unful. 

ADYTU M, .in pagan antiquity, the moil: retired 
and {acred place of their temples, into which none but 
the priefis were allowed to enter. The Saneum Sanc
forum of the temple of Solomon was of the nature of' 
the pagan adytum, none but the high prieft being ad
mitted into it) and he but once-year. 

ADZE, or ADDICE, a cutting-tool of the ax kind; 
having its blade made thin aRd ar.ching, and its e~ge 
at right angles to (he handle; chIefly ufed for takmg 
off thin chips of timber or boards, and for paring away 
certain irregularities which the ax cannot come at. 
The adze is ufed by carpenters, but more by coopers, 
QS being convenient for cutting the hollow fides of 
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'l}O~"ds, ~~c. It is grou,nd from a bafe on its illude to 
its outer edge; fo that, when it is blunt, they cannot 
conveniently grind it without taking its helve out of 
the eye. --v--

AE, or }f, a diphthong compounded of A and E. 
Authors are by no means agreed as to the nfe of the 
ae in Engli£h words.-Some, out of regard to etymo
logy, infill on its being retained in all words, particu
larly technical ones, borrowed from the Greek and 
Latin; while others, from a conIideration that it is 
110 proper diphthong in onr language) its found being 
no other than that of the iimple e, contend that it 
ought to le entirely difnfed; and,in faCt, the fimple r: 
has of late been adopted inftead of the Roman te, a~ 
in the word equator, &c. 

JEACEA, in Grecian antiquity, folemn feftivals 
and gal!les celebrated at lE.gina, in honour of lEacus. 

J.t:ACU S, the fOl~ of Jupiter by lEgina. When the 
We of lEgina Wa3 depopulated by a plague, his father, 
in compafIion to his grief, changed all the ants upon it 
into men and women, who were called Myr172idom, 
from p."P!-'"~' an ant. The foundation of the fable is 
faid to be, that when the country had been depopula
ted by pirates, who forced the few that remained to 
take {helter in caves,lEacus encouraged them tocome 
out, and by commerce and indufiry recover what they 
had loil. His charaCter for jufiice was fuch, that, in:l 
time of univerfal drought, he was nominated by the 
Delphic or~cle to intercede for Greece, and his prayer 
was anfwered. See the article lEG INA. The Pagans 
alfo imagined that lEacus, on account of his impartial 
jufiice, was chofen by Pluto one of the three judges of 
the dead: and that it was his province to judge the Eu
ropeans. 

lEBURA (anc. geog.), a town of Spain, in Eftre
madura, on tIre river Guadiana, to the weil: of Me
rida, now called 'Talavera. W. Long. 7. 15. Lat. 
38.40 . 

lECHMALOT ARCHA, in Jewi£h antiquity, a ti
tle given to the principal leader or governor of the He
brew captives refiding in Chaldea, Aifyria, and the 
neighbouring countries. This magifirate was called 
by the Jews rofch-galah, i. e. the' chief of the capti
vity : but the above term, of like import in the Greek, 
is that ufed by Origen and others who wrote in the 
Greek tongue. 

The J ewifh writersaifure ns, that ~he techmalotarchee 
were only to be chofen out of the tribe of Judah. The 
eaftern Jews had their princes of the captivity, as the 
wefl:ern Jews their patriarchs. The Jews are frill faid 
to have an techmalotarcha at Babylon, but without the 
authority of the ancient ones. Bafnage Rift. Jews and 
Prideaux's ConneCtion. ' 

lECULANUM (anc. geog.), a town of the Rir
pini in Italy, at the foot of the Appenine, to the eaft 
of Abellinnm, contraCted lEclanum, fituate between 
Beneventum and Tarentum. The inhabitants are call
ed lEculani by Pliny; and lEcla~e12(es, in an ancient in~ 
fcription, (Grnter). The town is now called Frice12to, 
Cluverius 43 miles e:>.fi of Naples. E. Long. 15. 38. 
Lat. 41. 15. 

lEDES, in Roman antiquity, befides its more ordi
nary Lignification of a houfe, like\yife fignified an in
ferior kind of temple, confecratcd to fome deity. 

l:E.DICULA, a term u[ed La denote Lhe inner part 
of 
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.Edilate, of the temple, where. the altar and flatue of the deity 
.l£dile. frooc!. 

_____ JEDILATE, the office of xdile, fometimts called 
JEdilitiy. See the next article. .. . 

JEDILE (tl'diliJ) , in H .. oman a:ltlqlllty> ~n:agd1r.tte 
whofe chiefbnlinefs was to fuperllltend blllldmgs of all 
kinds, bnt more efpecially public ~nes, .as te:l1ples, 
aqxducts, bridg<:s, &~. To the ::e~tles hkcWlf~ be
longed the care ot the 11lghwa~s,'pubhc plac~s, \\elghts 
and meafures, &c. They aliu fixed the pnets of pro
ViliollS took cognizance of deh.wehes, pnni!hed Innl 
womel;,and fuch perfous as frequented gaming hunfes. 
The cui1:ody of the plebifcita, or orders of the \1euple, 
waslikewife committed to them. They had the lllfpec
tion of comedies and other pieces of wit; and \\'crc ob
liged to exhibit magniticcnt games .tu the lleople,. at 
their ownextJence, whereby many of them were fUl!l

ed. To th~m alfo beIouo'cd the euLtody of the pic
bifcita and the cenfurc ~nd examination of boob. 
They'had the power, on certain occafions, of ilTuing 
ediCts; and, by degrees, they procured to thel1l1e~ves 
a conliuerablejurifdidion, the cognizance of vanous 
caufes, &c. This office ruined numbers by its expe:l
fivenefs; [0 that, in Augufl:us's time, even many le
natal'S declined it on that account. 

All thefe [unctions which rendered thcxdiles fo can
fiderable belonged at firfl: to the ::cdiles of the peopl e, 
tediles plebeii, or millONJ: thefe were only two ll1 num
ber, and were firfl created in the fame year as the tri
bunes : fur the tribunes, finding themfelves opprelled 
with the multiplicity of affairs, demanded of the fe
llate tu have officers, with whom they might illtrull 
matters of Ids importance; and accordingly two 2edi
les were created; and hence it was that thc reciiles were 
eleCted evp.ry year at the fame aifelllbly as th e tribunes. 
But thefe plebeian xdiles having refufed, 011 a j,ignal 
occaiion, to treat the people ,,,itll ihows, as pleading 
lhemfelves unable to fLlppon the expenee thereof, the 
patricians made an offer to do it, provided they would 
admit them to the honours of the a'diltil .. ·. On this 
oceaiioll there were tWo xdiles created, of the num
ber of the patricians, in the year of Rome 388 ; they 
were called a'dilcJ curules, or 11lCljGreS ; as having a right 
to {it on a cmule chair, enriched with ivory, when 
they gave audience; whereas the plebeian ~diles 
only fat on benches.-Beiides that the curule ~diles 
Shared all the ordinary fUllCtio1l3 with the pIc beian, their 
chief employ was" to procure the celebration of the 
grand Roman games, and to exhibit comedies, ihews 
of gladiators, &c. to the people; and they were alfo 
appointed judges in all cafcs :,-elating to the felling or 
exchanging eitates. 

To eafe thefe four firfl: xdilcs, Cxfar created a new 
kind, called .zdi/es cerealn, as being deputed chiefly to 
take care of the corn, which was called dOllU7Il cereri, ; 
for the Heathens honoured Ceres as the goddefs who 
prefided over corn, and attributed to her the inven
tion of agriculture. Thefe a::diles cereales were alfo 
taken out of the order of patricians. In the munici
pal cities there were xdileo> and with the fame antho~ 
rity as at Rome. 

\" e alfo read of an tediles a!iille;Ifaril!f, expreffed in 
abbrevidtllre by ./Edt!. ali'il. whofe bUhne[s [eems to 
have bern to pi'ovide diet for thofe \\"ho \\"ere me,intaill
ed at the public chargc, though others afEgn him a 

I 

different office.-In an ancient infcription we alfo meet JE,liIitum 
with tidile of the camp, ,cdilis Ct,}lroruw. < G, . 

.tLDlLITIUM EDlcTuM,amollgtheRom~ns, 'Yas ~ 
that whereby a remedy was given a buyer, 11: caie a 
vicioLls or unfound beafl, or flave, was fold hl111. It 
was called trdilitill7ll, becaufethe preventing of frauds 
in fales and contraCts belonged efpecially to the cllrule 
a::dilcs. 

JEDITUDS, in Roman antiquity, an oflicer belong
ing to the temple, who ha~ the clurg.c of the o~?rings, 
treafure, and facred lltenltls. The female deltles had 
a woman officer of this kind called lEditlfa. 

JEGAGltOPILA, a ball compofed of a fllbflauce 
rcftmblinghair, generated in the {lomach, of the cha
mois-goat. This ball is of the fame nature \\ith thofe 
found in cows, hogs, &c. 

h:G1E, orlEGlEA (:1lle.geog.), thenameofft'dej
ja, fa called from the follo\ving adventure .. Caranus, 
the firll king of Macedonia, being ordered by the o
racle to feek out a fettlement in Macedonia, under th e 
conduCt of a flock of goats, furprifed the town of .1:E

'ddf;lduring a thick fog and rainy weather, in follow
ing the goats that fled from the rain; which goats 
ever after, in all his military expeditions, he caured 
to precede his flandard; and in memory of this he 
called lEdelfa l£gtt'a, and his people lE,r;teadtl'a. And 
hence probably, in the prophet Daniel, the he-goat is. 
the fymbol of the king of Macedon. 

JEGEAN SEA (anc. geog.), now the Archipelago, 
a part of the Mediterranean, fepal'ating Europe from 
Aiia and Africa; wafhing, on the one hand, Greece 
and MaeedOl~ia ; on the other, Caria and Ionia. Th e 
origin of the name is greatly difputed. Fe.ll:us advan
ces three opinions: one, that it is fo called from the 
many iflands therein, at a dillance appearing like fo 
many goats: another, becaufe h~gea queen of the A
mazons perifhed in it: a third opinion is, becaufe 1E
geus, the father ofThefeus, thrcw himfelf headlong 
ill to it. 

.MGEDS, in fabulous hillory, W;:ts king of Athens, 
and the father of Thefeus. The Athenial1s havinO" 
bafely killed the fonof Minos king of Crete, forcarry~ 
ing away the prize from them, Minos m;:tde war upon 
the Athenians; and being viCtorious, impofed this fe
vere condition on lEgeus, that he fhould annually fend· 
into Crete feven of the noblefiofthe Athenian youths. 
chofen by lot, to be devollred by the Minotaur. Oil 
the fourth year of this tribute, the choice fell on The. 
fells; or, as others fay, he himfelfintreated to be fent. 
The king;, at his fon's departure, gave orders, that as 
the fhip failed with black fails, it illOuld r~turn with the 
fame in cz.fe he periilled ; bur, if he became viCtorious. 
he illouldchange them into white. Vlhen Thefeus re~ 
turned to Crete, after killing the Minotaur, and for
got to change the fails in token of his vidory, accord
ing to the agreement with his father; the latter, 
who ,\"atch~d the r~turn of the veffel, fl1ppofing by 
the blaek falls t11at Ius fon Was dead, caIl:himfelfhead
long into the fea, which afterwards obtained the name' 
o~ ~he lEgean Sea. Th.e Atheni~ns decreed lEgeus 
dlvme h<)l1onrs ; and facnficed to him as a marine cici
ty, the adoptedfon of Neptune. 
~GIAS, among ~hyiicians, a white fpeck on the 

pl1p~l of the eye, .whIch occafiol1s a dimnefs offight. 
.r,·~GIDA) ( P1ll1Y ); now Caia d' ljfrjt', the princi

pal 
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lEe:i1ops pal town on the north of the territory ofIfiria, lituated 

i. ~n a l.itt!e il1and, joined to the land by abridge. In an 
~ lufcnptlOll, (GrIlter), it is called .JE~,dis h:/ida. E. 

Long. I4. 20. Lat. 45. 5G. It was afterwards called 
J,!jlllJo/,o/is, after the emperor Jufiinus. 

Ai:G r LOPS, the name of a tumor in the great angle 
of the eye; either with, or without, an inflammation. 
The word is compounded of <J.l~, goat, and "',J-, t)"e ; 
as goats are fuppofed extreme:[y liable to this. diilem
per. 

Authors frequenly nfe the words ttgilops, ,mchilops, 
:md fiJlllla lachrymal;!, promifcl1onily; bnt the more 
accurate, after .lEgineta, make a difference.-The tu
mor, before it becomes ulcerous,is properly called an
.chilops: and, after it is got into the lachrymal paiIages, 
and has rendered the os 'lachrymale carious,jiJlula 'a
chr y mali!. 

If the regilops be accompan ied with an inflamma
tion, it is fllppofed to take its rife from the abundance 
of blood which a pIer horic hJbit difcJlarges on the cor
ncr of the eye. If it be without an inflammation, it is 
fuppofed to proceed fro111 a vifcous pituitolls humour, 
thrown upon this part. 

The method of cure 'is the fame as that c-fthe oph
thalmia. But.before it has reached the lachrymal paf
fages, it is managed ,like other ulcers. If the regilQPs 
be negleCled, itburils, and degenerates into a fiflula, 
which eats into the bone. 

lEe IL o.ps, Wild FeJluc;a genusofth e monoecia order, 
.belonging to the polygamia c1afs of plants, and ranking 
under the 4th natural order, GraN/illa.-The charaClers 
are: The hernzaphrol{fite calyx isa two-valvedghll!le, tri
florous ; the corolla a two-valved glume, the exterior 
valvalet terminated by three ariilre or awns, the in
terior awnlefs: Stamina, three capillary filaments; 
fryle, ,t\\-O : Seed, one, oblong. Male calyx and corolla, 
each a glume as in the f~rmer; and jl amina, the fame 
llumber.- There are feven fpecies, natives of Italy 
and fome other 'j?ans of Europe; one of them, the in-. 
curvata, a native of Britian,grows by .the fea·ihore, and 
is vulgarly called fla-hard-grafl. 

lEGI LOPS is aHo the trivial name .of a fpedes of 
Q,UERCUS. 

lEGIMURUS (anc. geog. ), "n iiland on the bay 
,of Carthage, about 30 miles difiant hom that city, 
(Livy); now the Ga.letta : This iiland being after
wards funk in the fea, two of its rocks remained a
,bove water, which were called Ar.:e, and mentioned 
by Virgil, becaufe rl\e Romans and Carthaginians en
tered into all agreement or league to fettle their -mu
tual boundries at thefe rocks. 
; lEGINA, in fabulous hiitory, the daughter of lE
fopus, king of Ba:otia, was beloved by Jupiter, who 
debauched her in the Gmilitude of a lambent flame, 
-and then carried her from EpidaurLls to a defert Wand 
.called Omope, which afterwards obtained her own 
name. 

lEG INA (anc. geog.), an iiland on the Satonic Bay, 
or bay of Engia, 20 miles dil1ant from the Pirreells, 
f01'me,rly vying with Athens for naval power ,and at the 
{ea-fight of Salamin di[puting the palm of viCtary with 
tIle Athenians. It was the country and kingdom of 
j)~aclls, who called it JEgina from his mother's name, 
it being bef:Jre called OCllopia, ( Ovid ). The inhabi
tan ts were call~d lEginette, flnd JEgin.ellj<' f. The Greeks ., 

" 
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had a common temple dedicated to JupiterinlEgina. 
ThelEgineta:: applied to commerce: and were the firil 
who coined.money, called Nop.JIrp.<J.A')/IV<J.JQV : hencelE
ginellClill! .cs, formerly in g~'eat repute. The inhabi
tants were called fil)'l'111ydonr:s, or a nation of ants 
.from their great application to agriculture. See lEA~ 
cus. 

This Wand was [urrounded by Attica, the territory 
of Me gar a, and thePe1oponnefus, eachdiftantabollt 100 

Qadia, or 12 'miles and a half. In circumference it was 
reckoned 180 fradia, or 22 miles and a half. 1t was 
wa{hed on the .eail and fouth by the Myrtoan and Crem 
tanfeas. 

It is now called Eyina, or Egilla, the gfoft and thet 
fllOrt. The temple abovementioned is fituated upon 
the fummit of a mOllnt!lin called PanhelleniuJ, about 
all hour difiant from the {hore. The lEginetans affirm
ed it was ereCled by lEACUS ; in whofe time Hellas 
being terribly oppreifed by drought, the Delphic oracle 
was confulted; and therefponfewas, ThatJupitermuil 
be rendered propitious by lEacus. The cities intreat
ed him to be their mediator: He facrificed and prayed 
to Jupiter Panhellerrius, and procblred rain. 

The temple was of the Doric order, and .llad iix co
lumns inJront. Twenty-one <ifthe exterior columns 
are yet ilanding, with two in the front of the pronaos 
and of the poiticum, and five of the number whish 
formed the ranges of the cell. Theentablature, except 
the architrave, is fallen. The ilone is of a light brown
iih colour, much eaten in many places, and indicating 
a very great age. Some o(the columns have been in
jured by boring to their centres for the metal. In fe
veral, the junction of the parts :is fo exaCl, that each 
feeTI!s to confiil of one piece. This ruin Mr Chandl<er 
confiders as fcarce1y to be paralleled in its claim to a 
remote antiq uity. The fituatiou{;)n a lonely moun.tain, 
ala diilance from the fea, has pre[erved it fr(}m total 
demolition, amid all the changes aHd accideRts of 1lU
merous centuries. 

Near the {hore is a barrow, raifed, it is related, for 
Phocus, upon the following occafion. Telamon and 
Pe1eus, Cons of lEacus, challenged their half-brother 
PlLoens to contend in the Pentathlum. In throwing 
the frone, which ferved as a quoit, Peleus hit Phocus, 
who was killed; when both of them fled. Afterwards, 
Te1amon rent a herald to aifert his innocence. lEaeus 
would not fufter him to land, or to apologize, except 
from the veifel ; or, ifhe chofe rather> from aheap cail 
np in the water'. Telamon, entering the private port 
by night, raifed a barrow, as a token, it is likely, of a 
pious regard for the deceafed. He was afterwards 
condemned, as not free from guilt; and failed away a
gain to Salamis. The barrow in the fecond century, 
when feen by Paufanias, was furrounded with a fence, 
and had on it a rough itone. The terror of fome 
dreadful judgment to be infliCted from heaven had pre
ferved it entire and unaltered to his time; and in a 
country depopnlated and neglected, it may ilill endure 
for many ages. 

The foil of this Wand is, as defcribed by Strabo, 
very ilony, efpecially the bhnoms, but in fome pbces 
not unferlile in grain. Befides corn, it produces olives, 
grapes, and almor.ds ; and abounds in pigeons and 
partridges. It has been related, that the lEgine
tans annually wage W'll" with the feathered race, care-

fully 
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JEgina fully co]]cei:i 116 01' breaking their eggs. to pre:vellt}!leir }Eginh~rJ, after the lo[s or hi 'i lamcilltd ~',He, i~ fup-

• \I multiply ing, andill confequellec a yearly 1 ~mJL1~. 1 hey pofed to 11:1 vc paili:d t he remainder of his days in rcli-
JEgmhard. llave no hares, foxes, or \\·olves. The nvers III fum- giolls retirc:llcllt, and to have di' d fi)on ::fter the year 
~ mer are all dry. The vaiwode or governor farms the 840' His life ofCharlcmagne, his all~;.lls from 74 r to 

revenUi: of the Graud Signior for 12 purfes, or 6000 839, and. his lcners, an: allillfened ill the 2d volume 
piaflres. About half this fum is repaid yearly by of Dllchefne 's Seriptores Francorum. But there is an 
the caratch-money, or poll-tax. improved edition of this va!uabh: hil1ori:m, v/ith the 

lEG I N A , the capital of th e above i f1:l.l1d. Its fite.has annotations of Hermann Schmincke, in 410, 171 I. 

been long; forfakell. hl11ead of the temples mentIOn- lEGIPAN, in heathen mythology, a denomination 
ed by Paufanias, there are 13 lonely churcllts, all given to the god Pim, becaufe he was repre£el1led witl:! 
very mean; ;md two Doric colnmns fllpporting their the horns, legs, feet, &c. of a goat. 
architrave. Thefe Hand by the fea-lide toward the lEGIPHILA, GOAT-FRIEND; a genus of the mo
low cape; and, it has been fuppofed, arc a rcmnant nogyniaorder,balongingtothctetrandriacIafsofI,lants, 
of a temple of Venus, which was fituated by the port the charaCl:ers of which are: The calyx is a lingle-Iea
principally frequented. The theatre, which is recor- yed perianthium, bell-iliap'd, four· tooth'd, 100fe, v cry 
deci as worth feeing, refembled that of the Epidaurians 1hort, and periillent: The corolla conlil1s of one petal; 
both in iize and wQ,rkmalliliip. It was not far from the tuhus cylindric, narrower and longer than the ca
the pri nte port; the l1adium, which,like that arPrient', lyx; the border di vided into fonr feg~lents, flat and e
was conl1ruCl:ed with only one fide, being joined to it qual; the diviiions oblong: The flauina conlil1 of four 
behind, and each I1ruCl:ure mutually fuitaining and ereCt capil1~.ry filaments; the antherre are incumbent 
propping the other. The walls belonging to the ports and fquared: The pijfi//U11Z has a germ en above; a ca
and arfenal were of excellent mafonry, and may be tra- pillary, two-cleft, middl~-1ized flylus; and a fimple 
ced to a coniiderable extent, above, or nearly even with l1igma: The pericarpifllll is a roundilh unilocular ber
the water. At the entrance of the mole, on the left, 1'y: T_he feed! are four. There is only one fpedes, a 
is a [mall chapel of St Nicholas; and oppofite, a fquare native of Martini-que. 
tower with fieps before it, detached, from which a lEGIS, in the ;lncient mythology, a name given to 
bridge was laid acrofs, W be removed 011 any alarm. the fuield or buckler of Jupiter and Pallas. 
This I1ruCture, which is mean, was ereCl:ed by the Ye- The goat Amalthea, which had fuckled Jove, being 
netians, while at war with tl..e Turks in 1693. dead, that god is faid to have covered his bnckler with 

lEGIN ET A (Paulus), a celebrated furgeon of the the !kin thereof; whence the appellation ~gis, from 
ifland of lEgina, from whence he derived his name. <tI;, all'o~;jhe-goat. Jupiter, afterwards refiqring the 
According to M. Le Clerc's calculation, he lived in beafl: to life again, covered it with a new ikin, and pla
the fourth century; bur Abulpliaragius the Arabian, ced it among the l1ars. As LO his buckler, he made a 
Who is allowed to give the bel1 account of thofe times, prefent of it to Minerva; whence that goddefs's buck-
places him with more probability in the {eventh. His ler is alfo called ~giJ. . 
knowledge in furgery was very great, and his works Minerva, having killed the Gorgon Mcdufa, nailed 
are defervedly famous. Fabricius ab Aquapendente her head in tIre middle q[ the regis, which henceforth 
has thought fit to tranfcribe him in a great variety of had the faculty of converting into 110ne all thofe who 
places. InJeed the do~qrine of Paulus lEgineta, toge- looked thereon; as Medufa herfelf IHtd done during 
ther with that of Celfns and Albucafis, make up the her life. 
whole text of this author. He is the £rfi writer who Others take the regis not to have been a huckler, but 
takes notice of the catha'nic quality of rhubarb; and, a cuirafs, or breafi-plate: and it is certain the regis of 
according to Dr Milward, is the fil'l1 in all antiquity Pallas, defcribed by Virgil, lEn. lib. viii. ver. 435, 
WllO deferves the title of a man-midwife. . mu£l: have been a cuirafs ; fince that poet fays expre!s- • 

lEG IN HARD, the celebrated fecretary and fnl'- ly, that Medufa's head was on the breal1 of the god
pofed [on-ill-la';,' of Charlemagne. He is faid to have defs. But the regis of Jupiter, mentioned a little high
been carried through the fnowon the fuoulders of the er, ver. 3S 4, feems to have been a buckler: the words 
a.ffectionate :md in9;enrous Imma, to prevent his being CU172 .r~fe ltigrantmJ 
tracked from ht:r apartments by the emperor her fa- lEgida C61lCuteret dextra, 
rher: a 110ry which the elegant pen of AJdifon has agreeing very well to a buckler; but not at all to a 
copied and embelliilied £rom an old German chronicle, cuirafs ~r breal1-plate . 
• md inferred in the 3d volume of the SpeCl:ator.-This Servius makes tlle famedifiinCtion on the two par
llappy lover (fuppoiing the fiory to be true) feems to {ages of Virgil: for on verfe 3H, he takes the ~gis 
have pOifeffed a heart nO'[ unworthy of fo enchanting a for the buckler of Jupiter, made, as abovementioned, 
miilrefs, and to have return<id her affeCl:hm with the of the {kin of the goat Amalthea; and on verfe 4H 
mol1 faithful attachment; fortl1 ere isa letter of lEgin- he defcribes the regis as the armour which covers the 
hard's !till extant) lamenting the death of his wife,· breafi, which in fpeakingof men is called cuirafl, and 
Which is v,rrittca in the tenderel1l1rain of connubial af- <e;;iJ in fpeaking of the gods. Many a'lthors have over
fl.i.'lion;- it does not, however, expnfs that this lady looked thefe dil1inCtions for want of going to the four
Was the affeCtionate pril1cefs,and indeed fomelatecritics ces. 
have proved that Imma was not the daughter of Char- J£GISTHUS, in ancient hil1ory, was the {on of 
lemagne.--Bnt to return to Ollr hil1orian: He was a Tyel1es by lJis own danghter Pilopeia, who, to con
n~t~ve of~ermany, and educated by the munificence of ceal her ilume, expofed him in the woods: fome fay 
~IS Imp.erIal m.al1e.r, of which he .ha.s left themol1 grate- he was taken up by a fhepherd, and fllckled by a goat. 
inI tefllmony l11111S preface to thel)fe of thoat monarch. whence he 'was called lEgzflhrlI. He corrupted Cly-
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;Egithallus temnefira the wife of Agamemnon; and with her af-

r liilance flew her hu.fband, and reigned feven years in 
1Egofpota- Mycenre. He was, together with Clytemneiha, !lain 
~ byOrell:es. Pompeyufed to call JUliU8 Crefar k:gijlhus, 

on account of his having corrupted his wife Mutia, 
whom he afterwards put away, though he had three 
children by her. 

JEGITHALLUS (anc. geog.), a promontory and 
citadel of Sicily, between Drepanum and the Empo
rium Aegill:anum, afterwards called Acellus; corrupt
ly written Aegitharfos, in Ptolemy; lituate near mount 
Eryx, and now called Capo di Santo Teodoro. 

JEGIUM, (anc. geog.) a town of Achaia Propria, 
five miles from the place where Helice ilood, and fa
mous for the council of the Acheans, which ufuallymet 
there on account either of the dignity or commodious 
fituation of the place. It was alfo famous for the wor
iliip of OfJ-II.i'UpIO~ :Iw~, Conventional Jupiter, and of Pa
nathcean Ceres. The territory of JEgium was watered 
by two rivers, viz. the Phrenix and Meganitas. The 
epithet is k:gienJis. There is a coin in the cabinet of 
the king of Pruilia, with the infcription Am, and the 
fignre of i tortoife, which is the fymbol of Pelopon
nefus, and leaves no doubt as to the place where itwas 
ilruck. 

lEGO BOLlUM ,in antiquity, the facrifice of a goat 
offered to Cybele. The regobolium was an expiatory 
facrifice, which bore a near refemblance to the tauro
bolium and criobolium, and feems to have been fome
times joined with them. 

lEGOPODIUM, SMALL WILDANGELICA,GOUT
WOR T, GOATSFOOT, HERB GERARD, or ASH WEED; 
a genus of the digynia order, belonging to the pentan
dria clafs of plants; the charaCter~ of which are: 
The univerfal cal;lx is a manif0ld convex umbel'; the 
partial one, confimilar and flat; there is no involucrum; 
and the proper perianthium is fcarce1,. difcernible : 
The univerfal corol/a is uniform, the florets all fertile; 
the proper one has five inverfe-ovate, concave, equal 
petals, inflected at the top: The jlamina conliil of 
five fimple filameJIts twice the length of the corolla; 
the antherre roundiih: The pijlillu11t has a germen be
neath; two purple erect fiyli the length of the corol
let; the Il:amina are headed: No pericarpium: The 
fruit is ovate, ilriated, and bipartite: The fceds are 
two, ovate, on one lide convex and ilriated, and flat 
on the other. There is but one fpecies, a native of 
Britain and other part:; of Europe. It is very common 
nnder hedges and about gardens; the leaves refemble 
thofe of Ang.elica, and it carries fmall white flowers. 
I:s roots run fo fail, as to render it a very troublefome 
weed. 

lEGOPRICORN, a genus of the monrecia order, 
belonging to the diandria clafs of plants ; the characters 
()f which are: The calyx both of the male and female 
is a tubular perianthium of one leaf divided into three 
fegments: C oroJla wanting in both: The jlamina con
fill: ofa fingle ereClfilament longer than the calyx, with 
an ovate anthera: The pijlillum has an ovate gerl;I1en, 
three divaricated ilyli, and limple perfifient iligmata : 
The pericarpium is a globular berry, three-grained 
within, ant! three-cell'd: Thefeeds are folitary, and 
angular on one fide.-There is but one fpecies, a na
tive of Surinam • 
. lEGOSPOTAMOS, (anc. geog.), a river in the 
Thracian Cherfonefus, falling with a fouth-eail courfe 

into th e HelIefpont, to the north of Cell:os; alfo a lEgorpota-
town, fiation, or road for Jhips, at its mouth. Here mos. 
the Athenians, under Conan, through the fault of his -",
colleague IfQcrates, received a lignal overthrow from 
the Lacedemonians under Lyfander, which was follow-
ed by the taking of Athens, and put an end to the 
Peloponnefian war. The Athenian fleet having fol-
lowed the Lacedemonians, anchored in the road, over 
againil the enemy, who lay before Lampfacus. The 
Hellefpollt is not above two thoufand paces broad in 
that place. The two armies feeing themfelves fo near 
each other, expected only to reil that day, and were 
i,n hopes of coming tu a battle on the next. 

But Lyfander had another delign in his view. He 
commanded the feamen and pilots to go on board their 
galleys, as if they were in reality to fight the next 
morning at break of day, to hold,themfelves in readi
nefs, and to wait his orders with profound iilence. 
He commanded the land-army in like manner to draw 
up in battle upon the coail, and to wait the day with
out noife. On the morrow, as foon as the fun was ri
fen, the Athenians began to row towards them with 
their whole fleet in one line, and to bid them defiance. 
Lyfand'::r, though his iliips were rangea in order of 
battle, with their heads towards the em.emy, lay 11ill 
without making any movement. In the evening, when 
the Athenians withdrew, he did not fuffer his foldiers 
to go aihore, till two or three galleys, which he had 
feRt out to obferve them, were returned with advice 
that they had feen the enemy land. The next day 
palfed in the fame manner, as did the third and fourth. 
Such a conduct, which argued referve and apprehen
fion, extremely augmented the fecurity and boldnefs 
of the Athenians, and infpired them with 'an extreme 
contempt for an army, which fear, in their fenfe, pre
ve.nted from !howing themfelves, and attempting any 
tlung. . 

Whilil this palfed, Alcibiades, who WIlS near the 
fleet, took horfe, and came to the Athenian generals; 
to whom he reprefented, that they kept upon a very 
difadvantageous coail, where there were neither ports 
nor cities in the neighbourhood; that they were ob
ligCld to bring their provifions from -Ceilos with great 
danger and difficulty; and that they were very much 
in the wrong to fuffer the foldiers and mariners of 
the fleet, as foon as they were ailiore, to ilraggle and 
difperfe themfelves at their own pleafure, whilft they 
were faced in view by the enemy's fleet, accuilomed 
to execute the orders of their general with the rea
dieil obedience, and upon the fIighteil fignal. He 
offered a1fo to ~ttack the enemy by land with a ilrong 
body of Thraclan troops, and to force them to a bat
tle. The generals, efpecially Tydeus and Menall
der, jealous-of their command, did not content them
felves with refufing his offers, from the opinion, that 
if the event proved unfortunate, the whole blame 
would fall- on them, and if favourable; that Alcibia
des alone would have the honour of it; but rejeCted 
alfo with infult his wife and falutary council, as if a 
man in difgrace loil his fcnie and abilities with the 
favour ofthe commonwealth. Alcibiades withdrew. 

The fifth day the Athenians prefented themfelves 
again, and offered battle ;- retiring in the evening ac-, 
cording to cuilom with more infulting airs than the 
days before.' Lyfander, ~s ufllal, detached fame gal
leys to obfeIv'e them, with orders to return with .the 

utmbft 
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lEgo(pora- utmofi digilence when they faw the Athe-nians land-

mos ed, and to put up a brazen buckler at each !hip's head 
J. as foon as they reached the middle of the chan~el. 

lEgyptllla. Himfelf in the mean time ran through the whole lllle 
.. in his galley, exhorting the pilots and officers to hold 

the feamell and foldiers in readillefs to row and tight 
on the firft fignal. 

As foon as the bucklers were put up in the {hips 
heads, ;md the admiral galley had given the fignal by 
the found of trumpet, th e whole tieet fet forward in 
good order. Thr.land-army at the fame time made all 
poLIible hafte to the top of the promontory to fee the 
battle. The ftrait that feparates the two continents 
in this place is about fifteen ftadia, or three quarters 
of a league in breadth; which [pace was prefently clear
ed through the aaivity and dilisence of the rowers. 
Canon the Athenian general was the firft who percei
ved from !hore, the fleet advance in good order to at
tack him; upon which he immediately cried out for 
the troops to embark. In the height of farrow and 
trouble, fame he called to by their names, fame he 
conjured, and others he forced to go on board their 
galleys; but all his endeavours and emotion were inef-

. feanal, the foldiers being difperfed on all fides. F'or 
they were no fooner come on !hare, than fame ran 
to the futlers, fome to walk in the country, fame 
to fleep in their terits, and others had begun to drefs 
their fuppers. This proceeded from a want of vigi
lance and experience in their generals, who, not fuf
peeling the leaft darrger, indulged themfe1 ves in 
taking their repofe, and gave their foldiers the fame 
liberty. 

The enemy had already fallen on with loud cries and 
a great noife of their oars, when Conon, difengaging 
himfelfwithninegalleys, of which number was the fa
cred !hip called the Para/ian, fiood away for Cyprus, 
where he took refuge with Evagoras. The Pelopon~ 
nefians, faIling upon the reft of the fleet, took imme
diately the galleys which were empty, and difabled and 
defiroyed fuch as began to fill with men. The foldiers, 
who ran without order or arms to their relief, were ei
ther killed in the endeavour to get on board, or flying 
on !hare were cut to pieces by the enemy, who landed 
in purfuit of them. Lyfander took 3000 prifoners, 
with all the generals, andthe whole fleet. Afterha
ving plundered the· camp, and faaened the enemy's 
galleys to the fterns of his own, he returned to Lamp
facus amidfi the found of flutes and fongs of trillm ph. 
It was his glory [0 have atchieved one of the greateft 
military exploits recorded in hiftory with little or 110 
10[s, and to have termin'ated a war in the fmalllpace 
of an hour, which had already lafted 27 years, ~,nd 
whi~h, perhaps) without him, had been of much longer 
contmuance. 

1EGYPT. See EGYPT. 

1EGYPTIACUM, in pharmacy, the name of feve
ral detergent ointments; which are defcribed under 
the article OrNTNENT. 

JEGYPTILLA, in natural hiftory, the name of a 
frone defcribed by the ancients, and i"lid by fame au
thors, to have the remarkable quality of giving water 
t~e colot~r and tafle of wine. This feems a very ima
gll1ary Virtue, as are indeed too many of thofe in for
mer ~ges attributed [0 ftones. The defcriptions left us 
of th1s remarkable [oLIiI tell us, that it was variegated , 

with, or cOlllpared of, veins of black and \\!ljte~ or b!~ck l£g~Ft'" 
and billei!h, with fometimes a plate or vem of whlt1ili i.r. 
red. The anthors ofthefe Jccounts feem to have un-~ 
derfrood by this name the fevc:rClI ftones of the onyx, 
fardoDYx, and camxa kind; all which we have at pre-
fent common an~ong us, but none of which poifefs any 
fuch ftrange properties. 

lEGYPTUS, (fab. hifi.) was the f011 of Beleus, <l.t.1d. 

brother of Danaus. See BELIDES. 
lELINAT A!:, in antiquity, a denomination given to 

the fenators of Miletus, becaufe they held their deli
berations on board a !hip, and never returned to land, 
till matters had been agreed on, 

lELlAN (~laudius), bam at ~rxnefle ~n It.aly. He 
tanght rhetOrIC at Rome, accord1l1g to Penzol:1Us, un
der the Emperor Alexander Severus. He wa~ ill·named 
M''''"Y''''' .... <g.., Honey-Mouth, on account of the f,<,,'eet
nefs of his ftyle. He was like wife honoured with the 
title of Sophifi, an appellation in his days only given to 
men of learning and wifdorn. He loved retirement, 
amLdevoted himfelf to fiudy. He greatly admired and 
frudied Plato, Arifrotle, Ifocrates, Plutarch, Homer, 
Anacreon, Archilochus, &c. and, though a Roman, 
giv~s the preference to the writers of the Greek n,ation • 
His two mofi celebrated works are, his Various Hi
frory ,and Hiftory of Animals. He compofed likewife 
a book on Providence, mentioned by Euftathius ; and 
another on divine Appearances, or The Declarations 
of Providence. There have been feveral editions of 
his Various Hifiory. 

lELi PONS (anc. geog.) one of the f'ortreifes near 
the wall or rampart, or, in the worGS of the Notitia, 
through thelineof the hither wall; built,as is thought, 
by Adrian"'. Now Poneland, (Camden), in North- "SeeAdrian 
umberland, between Newcaftle and Morpeth. (emperor). 

lELIUS PONS, now il Ponte S. Angelo, a frone-
bridge at Rome, over the Typer, which leads to the 
Burgo and Vatican from the city, along Adrian's mole, 
bnilt by the Emperor Adrian. 

lELFRED. See ALFRED. 
JELURUS, in Egyptian mythology, the deity or 

god (If cats; reprefellted fometimes like a cat, and 
fometimes like a man with a cat's head. The Egyp
tians had fo fuperftitious a regard for this animal, lhat 
the killing it, whether by accident or defign, was pu
nifhed with death: and Didorus relates, that, in the 
time of extreme famine, they chofe rather to eal one 
another than touch thefe facred animals. 

AEM, AM, or AME, a liquid meafure ufed in moa 
parts of Germany; but different in different toWns; 
the aem commonly contains 20 venils, or 80 maifes; 
that of Heidelberg is equal to 48 ma{[es; and that of 
Wirtcmbergh to 160 maifes. See AAM. 

lEMILIUS (Paulus), the fan of Lucius Paulus, 
who was killed at the battle of Cannx, was twice con
ful. In his firft confulate he triumphed over the Li
gllrians : and in the fecond fubdued Perfeus king of 
Macedonia. and reduced that country to a Roman pro
vince, on which he obtained the furnameofMacedoni
cus. He returned to Rome loaded \\ith glory, and 
triumphed for three days. He died 168 y ars before 
Chrifr. 

JEM lL IUS (Paulus),. a celebrated hifiorian, born at 
Vcrona,who obtained fuch reputation in Italy, th:l.the 
was invited into France by the cardinal of Bourbon, in 
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A:moboJi- the n j~il of Le,"dsXII. in order to write the hiI1:ory 

um of the kings of france in Latin, and was given a ca-
lE i·

d 
nonry ill tile cz,thedral of Paris. He was near 30 

~ years in writing that hiilory, which has been greatly 
admired; and died at Paris on the_5th of May J 529. 

JEMOBOLIUIVl, in antiquity, the blood of a bull 
or ram offered in -the facrifices, calLed taurobo/ia and 
eriobofia; in Vv hich [enfe th e word occurs in ancient 
infcri ptions. ' 

JENARIA (anc. geog.), an Wand on the bay of 
Cumre, or over-againit Cumx in Italy, (Pliny.) It is 
alfo called InariJlte, (Virgil); and now I[chlao" fca'l"ce 
three miles diil:am from the coail:, and the promontory 
J\1ifenlls to the weil:; 20 miles in compafs; called Pi
th"cttJ.1 by the Greeks. It is one of the Oenotrides, 
and fenced round by very high rocks, fa as to be in
acceillble but on one fide; it was formerly famous for 
its e-lrthen ware. See ISCHIA. ' 

}ENEAS (fab. hilL), a famous Trojall prince, the 
f011 of Anchifes and Venus. At the rldtruCtion of 
-Troy, he bore his aged father on his back, and faved 
him from the Greeks; bllt being too folicitous about 
his (OIl and houfe;lOld-gods, loil his wife Creufa in the 
efcape. Landing in Africa, he was kindly received by 
queen Dido: but 9.uitting her coall, he arrived in Italy, 
where he m;trried Lavinia the daughter of king Lad
nus, and defeated Turnus, to whom fue had been con
tracted. After the death of his father-in-law, he was 
made king of the Latins, over whom he reigned three 
years: but joining with the Aborigip.es, he was l1ain 
in a battle abainil: the Tufcans. Virgil has rendered 
the name of tlJ is prince immortal, by making him the 
hero of his poem. _ See JENEID. 

}ENEAS SYLVIUS, (Pope). See PlUS II. 
iENEA TORES, in antiquity, the muficians in au. 

army, includmg thofe who played trumpets, horns, &c. 
The word is formed trom ,;en<fU!, on account of the 
brazen inflruments ufed by them. 

}ENEID; the name of Virgil's'c,eI!ebrated epic po
~laj'·1 Lee- em. The fubjeCt of the 1Eneid, which is the eil:ab
fur.es. liihnient of JEneas in Italy, is extremely happy. No

thing could be more intereI1:ing to the Romans than to 
look back to their origin from fa famous a hero While 
the obj eCt was fplel1did irrdf, the traditionary hillory 
of his country opened intereHing fields to the poet; 
and he could glance at all the future great exploits of 
the 'Romans, in its ancient and fabulous flate. 

As to the unity of a{:110n, it is perfeCl:ly well pre
ferved in the iEneid. The fettlement of lEl1eas, by 
the order of the gods, is confiantly kept in view. The 
epifodes are linked properly with the main fllbjeCt. 
The nodus, or intrigue Clf the poem, is happily ma
naged. The wrath of Juno, who oppofes }Eneas, gives 
rife to all his difficulties, and conneCts the human wi th 
the celeil:ial operations throughout the whole poem. 

One great imperfeCtion of the }Eneid, however, is, 
that there are almoI1: no marked characters in it. A
chates, Cloanthes, Gyas, and other Trojan heroes who 
accompanied }Eneas into 'Italy, are infipid figures. 
Even }Eneas himfelf is without intereI1:. The charac-
ter of bido is the bell fupported in the whole }Eneid. 

The principal exceUencyofVirgil is teNdernefs. Hi,> 
foul was full of feniibility. He muil: have felt him-
felf all the affeC1:ing circumI1:ances in thcfcenes h.e de- , 
frribes i audhe knew hQW to touch the heart by a [mgle -

£ N I 
il:roke. In an epic poem this merit is the next to fub- 1Engin~ 
limity. The fecond book of the lEneid is one-of the lEniglna. 
grcateft mailer pieces that eyer was executed. The"'~ 
death of old Priam, and the family-pieces of JEneas, 
Anchifes, and Creufa, are as tender as can be conceiv-
ed. In the fourth book, the unhappy pailion and 
death of Dido are admirable. The epifodes of PaUlS 
and .Evander, of Nifus and Euryalus, of Laufns and 
Mezentins, are all fuperlatively fine. 

In his battles, Virgil is tit-r inferior to Homer. But 
in the important epifode, the defcent into hell, he Ius 
outdone Homer by many degrees. Ther~ is nothing in 
antiquity to equal the lixth book of the lEneid. 

lEN GINA, one of the i;landsof the Archipelago. 
It lies in the bay of Engia, and the town of that name 
contains about 800 huui'es and a cafile; and neilr it are 
the mins .of a magnificent llrndure, which was pro
bably a lemple. 

lENIGMA, denotes any dark faying, whc:rein fome 
well·known thing is concealed underobfcurelangnage. 
The word is Greek, AIVI'Yp-d., formed of «IYI 'T'T ... 9 «I, 06-

[cure innuere, to hint a thing darkly, and of "110~, an 
obfcure [peech or difcourfe. The popular nameis riddle; 
from the Delgic raed~n, or the Saxon ara.:thall, to in
terpret. Fa. Bouhours, in the memoirs of Trtvoux, 
defines an xnigma, A clifconrfe, or painting, includIng 
fame hidden meaning, which is propofed to be gueffed. 

Pai11fed}EN I G M AS, are repl'efentations of the works ,
of nature, or art, concealed under human figures, drawR 
from hi:ftory, or fable. 

A Ver6al }EN IGM A, is 11 ,yiuy, artful, and abil:rufe 
defcription of any thing.-In a gem~ral fenfe, every
dark faying, every difficult queil:ion, every parable, , 
lllay paf.<; for an .enigma. Hence obfcure laws are 
called ./Enigmata Juris. The a1c:!J.emiI1:s are great. 
deal~rs in the xnigmatic language, their prot:efTes for: 
the phHofophers flone being generally wrapped up in 
riddles: e. g. Fae ex mart: et f,;emilla -ci/·cu/Tlm, inde 
gliadrali,!,"/:'iIl, hinc triangiti1tl!!, (ae drctlllllll, et habe6js ' 
lapide?lt pl'i/ofJ/hortt1JJ.-Y.Meneftrier has attempted to ' 
rednce the compolition and refoJution of renigmas to a . 
kind of art, \\ith fixed rules and principles, which he 
calls the philofophy of <elligmatic images. -

'The SubjeCl of an i~NIGMA, or the thing to be·~ 
concealed and made a myllery.of, he ju£lly obferves, 
ollght not to be fuch in itfclf; bur, on the contrary, 
common,obvi01lS, and eafy.to be conceived. - It is to . 
be taken, either from nature, as the heavens, or fiars; 
or from art, as P1linting" the compafs, a .mirror, 01" :,
the !.ike. 

'The Form of i£N 111 MAS confiil:s in the words, which, 
whether they,be in profe or verfe, contain either fome 
defcription, a queil:ion, or a profopopxia. The laft 
kind are the molt pleaGng, inafmuch as they give life 
and action to things which otherwife have them not. 
To make an :;enigma, therefore, two things are-to be 
pitched on, which bear fome refemblance to each other; 
as the fun and a monarch; or a !hip and a houfe: 
and on thisrefemblance is to be raifed a fuperil:ruCture 
of contrarieties to amufe_and perplex.- It is eafier .. 
to find great fllbjeCts for xnigmas h figures than in 
words, inafmuch as painting attraCts the eyes and ex
cites the attention to difcover the fenfe. The fubjeB:s 
of enigmas in painting, are to be takel~ either from 
hiLlory"or fable: the compohtion here is a kind of m.e-

, tamorlholis, 
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lEnigma,. tamorphous, wh~rein,.e. g. human fig~lres are.changed 
'"---y-- into trees, and nvers 111to metals. It IS effent:al to <e

nigmas that the hiilory or fable under which they 
a.re preCented, be known to every body; orherwife it 
will be two renigmas inil:ead of one; the firil: of the 
hilloryor fable, the fecond of the fenfe in whi.ch it 
is to be taken. Another effential rule of the <elllgma. 
is,thatitollly admi.tsof one ~enfe. Eve~y renigma whick 
is fufceptive of ?lfferellt Interpret~t1ons, ~1l equally 
natural is fo far ImperfeCt. What glVes a kllld of eru
Jition to an renigma, is an invention of figures in li
tuations gefil1res, colours, &c. authorifed by pa£fages 
ofche po'ets, the cuiloms ofartiil:s in fiat~es, baifo relie
vos, infcriptiOl:S, and ~edals.-In foreIgN. coll.eges, 

The explicatIOn if lENIGMAS nlak~s a conflderable 
exercife ; and that one of the moil difficult and amu
ling, where w~t and pene.tratiol: have the largeil ~eld. 
-By explaimug an ::elllgma, IS meant the findmg a 
motto correfponding to the action and perfonsrepre
fented in a pi&ure, taken either from hifiory or my
thology. The great 3.:t.f ~his eXel"<:ife conlifis in t?e 
choice of a motto, wluch eIther by nfeIf, or the Clr
cum fiances of time, place, perfon who fpeaks, or thofe 
before whom he is fpeaking, may divertt~ fpectators,. 
and furnifu o.ccauon for firokes of wit; alto in £howing . 
to advantage the conformities between the figure and 
thing figured; giving ingenious turns to the reafons" 
employed to fupport what is advanced, and in ~rtfl111y 
introducing pieces of poetry to illuftrate the fubJ ect and' 
awaken the attention of the audience •. 

As to the folutioR of renigmas, it may be obfer. ,. 
ved, that thofe exprefIed by figures are more difficult 
to ex:plain than thofc confifting of words, by reafon 
imaP'Cs may iignify more things than words can; fo 
thatto fix them to a particular fenfe, we muft apply 
every fituation, fymbol, &c. and without omitting 'a 
circumftance.-As there are few per[ons in hiil:ory, or 
mythology, but have fome parti~ularcharacter ofvi~e 
or virtue, we are, bef0re all dungs, to attend to thiS 
eharafier, in order to divine what the figure of a per-· 
fon repre[cnted in a painting fignifies, andto find what 
agreement thismayhave with the fubjectwh,ereofwe 
wo\lld explain it. Thus, if Proteus be reprefenred in 
a piaure, it may be taken to denote illconjlcmC), and 
applied either toa phylical or moral fubject, whofe 
charaaer is to be changeable; e. g.an almanack, whi<;h 
expn,ifes the weather, the [e,'folls, heat, cold,ilorms, 
and the like. The eoloursof figures may alfo help to 
unriddle whanhcy mean: white, for inftance, is a mark 
of innocence, red of modefty, gree,z of hope, black of 
forrow, .&c. ' When figures are accompanied with 
jJiJ!bols, they :l1'e leEs precarious; thefe being, as it 
were, the [uul of a:nigmas, and the key that opens the 
myfteryof them. Of all the kinds offymbols,yhich 
may bt met with in tbofe who have treated profelfed-
1y on the [ubj ei:t, the only tr,11y ::enigm8.tir:al are thofe 
of Pythagoras, which, under dark pr0verbs,hold forth 
dfons ofmonlity; as ,,,hen he [ays,Statci'Clm 1l~ fran

lilias, to lignify, Do no injufiice. 
Bat it mufi be added, that wemeet with fome <enig

was in hiilory, complicated to a degree, which much 
tranfcends all rules, and has given great perplrxity 
to the interpreters of them. Such is that celebrated 
anrient one lElia Lr:/ia Crifpis, about which many of 
the learned,have puzzled their heads. The::e are ,\Vo 

exemplars of it: one found 140 yenrs ag$, on a mar- }Enigmas-
ble near Bolognia: the other in an ancient MS. writ- ... 
tell in Gothic letters, at Milan. It is controverted be
tween the two cities, which is to be reputed the more 
authentic. 

The Bononian lEftigma. 
D. JIll. 

lElia L£/Uz CrifpiJ, 
Nee vir, lIee mulier, 

Nee androgyna ; 
Nee puella, nee juvenis, 

Nee al7UJ ; 
N~e calla, nee meretrix, 

Nee pudiea; 
Sed omnia: 

Sublala 
Ncquefamr:, nequeferro, 

Negue veneno ; 
Sed omnibus: 

Nee erelo> nee terris> 
Nee aquis, 

Sed uOigue jacef. 
Lucius Agath9 PrifciuJ, 
Nee maritI/I, nee amator, 

Nee 12tfeefJarius ; 
Neque 1IZeerUIIJ, lteque gattdeuJ, 

Neque f/ws; 
Hane, 

Nee ttlolem, nee pyramidem, 
Nee flpulchrum, 

Sed omnia, 
Scit etmfiit, elli pofue6t. . 

"that is to fay, To the godJ manes, lElia Lee/ia CrifPh~ 
neither man, Or woman, lIor hermaphrodite; tteither girl, ' 
nor yotmg woman, nOT' old; neither chajle, nor a whf}re; 
but all theJe : killed mitf,a by hU11g~r, IIOr jled, nor pai
j~lt; but by all theft: rejfs neither in hea"en~ nor on 
earth nor in the waters; but every where. Lucius A
gatho Prifciu J, neither INr hujbtllJd, nor lover, lzor friend; 
mither flrrowful, nor joyjitl, 7101' weepi"g, certain cr 
uncertain, to whom he fears this mo1tu17Iem, neither e
reas her a temple, nor a pyramid, lIor a 10117/), but. 
all t!'c/~. In the MS. Jt Milan. infteao of D. J'rJ. we. 
find A. M. P. P. D. and at the eHd the following ad 
dition: 

Hoe efl (::plIlchrunJ illtus cadaver non habem, 
Hoc eJf cadaverf:pltkhrum extra liM babens, 

Sed cadav,'r idellt eJi et flpulchrttm 
We find near SO [everal [olutions of this <enigma, 
advanccc by learned men. Marius l\lichael Ange
IllS maintains lElia L,r:/ia Cri{piJ to fignify rain-wa
ter falling into the rea. Ri. VittlS firf[ explained it of ' 
Niobe turned to a fione, afterwards of the rational 
foul, ane afterwards of the Platonicide'a ; J o. Turrins, 
of the materia pr;ma; Fr. Schottus, of an eunuch; 
Nic. Ber,.'irdus,ofthe philo[ophers-ftone, in whic.h he 
is followe,'! by Borri"hius; Zach. Pontinus of three 
h llman bodies in tRe fam eiituation,and buried by three 
different men at the fame time; Nefmondius, of a I 

law· fllit; Jo. Gaf. (~erartius, oflove; Zu. Boxhor- -
nius,ofailia(low; P. Terronus, ofml1{ic, Fortl.i
cetus, of generation. friend £hip, and priYatjon: M. Cv. 
Montalbanlls, of hemp ; Car. :: 2':f. Valvalla, of an a
bortive girl promifed in marri2,":e ; Pet. ]I Iengulu" of'
the rule of chaility, I,refcribed by.the founder of th~ 

milit::trj f 
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lEnigmato- military religion of St Mary; M. de Ciconia, of pope 

gro1phy Joan; Heumanus, of Lot's wife; and lafU y, J. C. S. 
~. an anonymous writer in the Leipiic ACl:s, of the Chri-

lEohl'lle. iHan church. 
'---v--' l:ENIGMATOGRAPHY, or h:N1GMATHOLOGY, 

the an of refolvillg or making renigmas. 
lENONA (anc. geog.), a citi of Liburnia, called by 

PlinyCivitaJ.I I ajilti, the reafon of which is unknown ; 
alfo Enona; and is now called Nona; on the Adriatic, by 
whichit is forthe greater partfurrQunded; over-againft 
the iIland GiiTa, from which it is diftant four miles to 
the weft. E. Long. 160, Lat. 28 0 • 

lENUS (anc. geog.), now the Inn, a river of Ger
many, which, riling in the country tlf the Grifons, 
outoflhe Alps, in the diftriCt called Gottes-haus-punt, 
rUl1s through the Grifons, the county of Tyrol, the 
duchy of Bavaria, and through Pair au into the Da
nube. 

lENus, lEnos, or lEnum (anc. geog.), a town of 
Thrace, iituate on the eaft-moft mouth of the Hebrus, 
which has two-mouths ; and faid to be built by the Cu
means. It was a free town, in which ftood the tomb 
of Polydorus, (Pliny) ; lEniUJ is the epithet. Here the 
\lrotherofCato Uticeniis died, and was honoured with 
a monument of marble in the forum of the l:Enii, (Plu
tarch) ; called .!Enei, (Stephanus) ; Livy fays that the 
town was otherwife called Abjjnthus. Now Elio. 

lENITHOLOGIUS, in poetry, a verfe of two 
daCtyls and three trochrei; as; Praelia dira plael:7zt 
truei jt/v int ac. 

lEOLIl:E INSULlE, now !foIl: di Lipari, (anc. 
geog.), feveniflands, !ituated between Sicily and Italy, 
fa called from l:Eolus, who reigned there aboRt the 
time of the Trojan war. The Greeks call them Hephac
fliades; and the Romans Vulcaniae, from tkeir fiery 
eruptions. They are alfo called Liparaeorum 1nfu
lac, from their principal i!land Lipara. Dionylius Pe
riegetes call them TI"u""",, becaufe circumnavigable. 

l:EOLIC, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething be-
longing to lEolis. . . 

lEOLIC, or }£OL1AN, in grammar, denotes one of 
the five dialeCts of the Greek tongue. It was firf! ufed 
in Bceotia ; whence it pailed into lEolia, and was that 
which Sappho and Alcreus wrote in. The l:Eolic dia
leCt generally throws out the afpirate or !harp fpirit, 
and agrees in fo many things with the DORIC dialeCt 
that the two are ufually confounded together. 

iEQllC diga71la is a name given to the letter F which 
the l:Eolians ufed to prefix to words beginning with 
vowels as FD"'~, for D'VD~ ; alfo [0 infert between vow
els, as DFg, for .,~. 

lEoLlC Verfe, in profody, a verfe confifting of an i
ambus, or fpondee; then of two anapefis, feparated 
by a long fyllable; and, lafUy, of another fyllable. 
Such as, 0 fie/life,·i (onditor orbiJ. This is otherwife 
called mlogic verfe ; ·and, from the chief poets who 
uf ed it, Archi/ochi?llJ and PilJdaric. 

lEOLIPILE, in hydraulics, is a hollow ball of me-
, tal, generally ufed in courfes of expe~i:nental philofo,
phy, ill order to demon (hate the pOfIibIhty of convert
ing water il1to an elaftic {team or vapour by heat. The 
inlirnment therefore, coniifts of a !lender neck, or 
pipe, baving a narrow orifice infe~ted.into t~]e ball by 
means of a fhouldered fcrew. ThIS pIpe be1llg taken 
out, the ball is filled almoft full of water, and the pipe 

J lEOL 
beiNg again fcrewed in, the ball is placed 011 a pan of )Enli. 
kindled charcoal, where it is well heated, and there I 
iiTues from the orifice a vapour, with prodigious vio- ~on. 
lence and great noife, which continues rill all the in- '---v--I 
eluded Water is difcharged. The ftronger the fire is, 
the more elall:ic and violent will be the fteam; but care 
mull: be taken that the fmall orifice of the pipe be not, 
by any accident, !topped up ; becaufe the inll:rument 
would in. that cafe iJlfallibly burft in pieces, with fnch 
violence as may greatly endanger the lives of the per-
fans near it. Another way of introducing the water 
is to heat the ball red-hot When empty, which will 
drive out almoft all the air; and then by fuddenly im
merging it in water, the prelfure of the atmofphere 
will force in the fluid, till it is nearly full. Des Cartes 
and others have ufedthis,inftrument to accouflt forthe 
natural caufe and generation of the wind: and hence 
it was called lE%pi/a: q. d. pi/a lEoli, the ball of lEo-
Ius or of the god of the winds. 

lEOLIS,or l:EOLIA (anc. geog ), a country of the 
Hither Atilt; fetrled by colonies of }Eolian Greeks. 
Takenat large, it comprehends all Troas, and the coa!!: 
of the Hellefpont to the ProFomis, becaufe in thofe 
parts there were feveral lEolian colonies: more ftriCtly, 
it is lituated between Troas to the north, and Ionia to 
the fonth. The people are called lEole!, or lEo/ii. 

lEO LIU M MARE (anc. geog.), a part of the Egean 
fea, wa!hing l:Eolis; called alfo My [rum, from Myiia' 
Now called, Golfo d; S7l1yma. 

l:EOLUS in heathen mythology, the god of the 
winds, was faid to be the fon of Jupiter by Acafta, or 
Sige!ia, the daughter of Hippotus; or, according to 
others the fan of Hippotus by Meneclea, daughter of 
Hyllus king of Lipara. He dwelt in the Wand 
Strongy Ie,now called Stromb% ,one of the feven Wands 
called lEolian from their being under the domin
ion of lEolus. Others fay, that his re!idence was at 
Regium, in Italy; and others again place him in the 
Wand Lipara. He is reprefented as having authority 
overthe winds, which hehe1d enchained ina vaftcavern 
to prevent their continuing the dc:veftations they had 
been guilty of before they were put under his direCtion. 
Mythologifts explain the @rigillal of thefe fables, by 
faying, that he was a wife and good prince; and, be
ing {killed in all:ronomy, was able, by the flux and re
flux of the tides, and the nature of the volcano in the 
Wand Strongyle, to foretel ftorms and tempel1s. 

Harp oflErlLus, or the lEolian lyre. See Aco u
STICS, no 10. 

l:EON, a Greek word, properly lignifying the age 
or duration of any thing. 

lEON, among the followers of Plato, was ufed to 
lignify any virtue, attribute, or perfeCtion: hence 
they reprefented the deity as an affemblaee of all pof
lible reOllS ; and called him p/croma, a Greek term 
fignifyingJrllndJ· The Valcntinians, who, ill the firft 
ages of th e ch urch; blended the conceits of the J ewiili 
cabalifts, the Platonifh, and the C1Jaldean philofophers, 
with the fimpEdty of the Chrifriandoctrine, invented 
a kind of Theogony, or Genealogy of Gods (nornn
like that of Helioa), whom they call ed bi f~veral glo
rious llJ.mes, and all by the general appellation of 
lEoNS; among which theyreckonedz",~,Lifc; A0i'0~' 
lFord; MDV0i'.V~~, OIJ(y-btgoft-en; TI"~p6l!~"', FltlndJ; and 
mallY other divine powers and emanations, amounting 

in 
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j£ora in number to thirty; which they fancied to be fuc- or nation; andthe epochs arc poins fixed by c]n-ono-

II ceflively derived from one another; and all from one logifis and hifiorians. The idea of an xra compre-
Ara. felf.originated deity, named B.vthus, i. ~.'pr(jottlld or hends alfo a certain fucceffion of years proceeding from 
~ unfathomable; whom they called llkewlic, 'The moil a fixed point of rime, aud ;he epoch is that Foint it-

high and illeffable Fathe;, Se~ V.U EN TI t~ I~ N s: felf. Thus the Chrifiian xra began at the epoch of 
lEORA, amOlW anCIent wnters 0l1.1l1edleme, IS ufed the birth of J dus Chrifi. See C H RO N OLOGY, where 

for gefiation ; which fort of exercife was often prefer i- the different iEras, &c. are enumerated and explained. 
bed by the phyiicians of thofe days. Other exercifes lERARIUM, the treafury or place where the pub
conli.fied principally in the motion of the body; but lie money was depoiited amongfi the Romans. 
in the ceora the limbs were at rcit, while the body was JERARIUM San{fius contained the mOllies ariiing from 
carried about and moved from place to place) in fuch the twentieth part of all legacies : this was keptforthe 
a manner as the phyiician prefcribed. It had there- extreme neceifities of the Hate. 
fore the advantages of exercife, without the fatigue of JERARlUM Privatum wa£ the emperor's privy pllr[e, 
it.-This excrcife was promoted feveral ways: fome- or the place where the money ariiing from his private 
times the patient was laid in a fort of hammock, fllP- patrimony was depofited. 
ported by ropes, and moved Lackward and forward; lERARiUM ViceJilllarum, the place where the money 
fometimes his bed run nimbly on its feet. And beiide ariiing from the taxes levied fromforeign countries was 
thefe, the feveral ways of travelling were accounted laid up, fo called becaufe it mofi commonly coniified 
fpecies of the .eora, whether in the litter, in a boat or of a twentieth part of the produce. 
ihip, or on even ground in a chariot.-Afclepiades was .lEkARiUII1 Ilithyae, or JunOfJ1s Lucjnae, was where 
the firit who brought geitation into practice, which the monies were depofited which parents paid for the 
was ufed as a means to recover firength after a fe- birth of each child. 
ver, &c. There are feveral other treafuries mentioned in hif-

lEQPANA JUGA, (anc. geog.) ; mountains of tory, as the .erarium Juventutis, VeJZeris, &c. The 
Picenum, in the kingdom of Naples, now called ]/1[011- tern pIe of Saturn was the public trea[ury of Rome, 
tagna di Sorrento, denominated from the town iEqlla, either becaufe Saturn firfi taughl the Italians to coin 
which being defiroyed, was replaced by Vieus, now money, or, which is mofi likely, becau[e this temple 
Vico di Sarrento ; called alfo IEquarta, Sil. Italicus. was the firongefi and mofi fecure, andtherefore the 

lEQ.,UIMELlUM: in antiquity, a place in Rome, fittefi place for that purpofe. 
where fiood the houfe of Spurius Melius, who, by lar- JEraJ·ium differs from jiftus, as the firfi contained 
geifes corrupting the people, affected the fllpreme the public mon€y, the fecond that oflhe prince. The 
power: refufing to appear before the dictator Cincin- two are, however, fometimes indifcriminatel y u[ed for 
natus, he was !lain by Servilius Ahala, mafier of the each other. 
horfe ; his houfe was razed to the ground; and the lERARIUS, a name given by the Romans to a 
fpot on which it fiood was called Area Efjuime/ii. degraded citizen, who had been firuck off the lifi of 
(Livy.) his century. Such perfons were fo called becaufe they 

lERA, in chrollEllogy, a fixed point of time from were liable to all the taxes (<era), without enjoying 
whence any number of years is begun to be counted. any of its privileges. 

It is fometimes aifo written in ancient authors Era. The .erafii were incapable of making a will, of in-
The origin of the term is contefted, though it is ge- heriting, of voting in aifemblies, of enjoying any poft 
nerally allowed to have had its rife in Spain. Sepul- of honour or profit; in effect, were only fubj ect to the 
veda fuppo[ed it formed from A. ER. A. the notx or burdens, without the benefits of fociety; yet they re
abbreviatures of the words, annus erat Augufli, occa· tained their freedom, and were not reduced to the con
froned by the Spaniards beginning their computation dition of ilaves. To be made an .erar;!!s was a pu
from the time their country came under the dominion niihment inflicted for fome offence, and reputed one 
of Augu.fius, or that of receiving the Roman calendar. degree more revere than to be expelled a tribe, tribu 
This, opinion, however ingenious, is rejected by Sca- moveri. 
liger, not only on account that in the ancient abbre- JERARl us was al[o an officerinftituted by Alexander 
viatures A never fiood for annus, unlefs when preceded Severns, for the diftribution of the money given in lar
by V for vixit; and that it [eems .improbable they geifes to the foldiery, or people. 
ihould put ER for erat, and the letter A, without ;my lERARIUS was alfo ufed for a perfon employed in 
difcrimination, both for anmtS and AlIgltjlus. Vofli.us coining or working brafs. 
neverthelefs favours the conjecture, and judges it at Thefe are fometimes called .erarii Jt/fores: at other 
leaft as probable, as either that of liidore7 who de- times, <;rarius is difiinguiihed from fufor ; the former 
rives .era from .es, the tribute-money," wherewith an[wer1l1g to what we now call copper-fmiths, the lat
Augufius taxed the world: or that ofScaliger himfelf, ter to f()unders. 
who deduces it likewife from .es, though in a different lERARIU s was likewife applied to afoldier who re-
n:anner. lEs, he obferves, was ufed among the an- ceives pay. 
oents for an article or item in an account; and hence AERIA, or EERIA (anc. geog.), the ancient name 
it came alfo to itand for a fum or number itfelf. of Egypt: the fcholiafi on Apollonills Rhodius, fays, 
.F rom the plural.era, came by corruption ra, .eram, that not only Th.eifalf' bu~ Egypt, wa~ called 'Heplt:t by 
111 the fingular; much as Ofti, Ojfiam, the name of a the Greeks, whIch EufeblUS alfo confirms: and hence 
place, fr?m Offia, the mouths of the Ty~er.. Apollinarius, in his tranilatiofl of the 1 14th PfaIm 

The dIfference betw.een t!le terms .era and epoch is, uf~s i.t for Egypt. Hefychius applies this lfame to E~ 
that the l£ras are certam POll1ts fixed by fome people, thlOpla. 

AERIAL, 

lErarium 
I 

lEerial. 
----..,--J 
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A~~i~\, AERL~L, in a general fenfe, denotes l"u{:lcthing 

Aenm<. partaking L,f the nature of !lir; thus, aerial fLlbitanct, 
"--v----' ,.' I . 1 & . ,knit partlc es, c. 

AERIAL FerJpec1ive. Seer P ER.51' Ecn ':E a:ld PAl NT

INC. 

A ERIAi'iS; in church hifrory, a branch of Arians, 
who, 1.0 the do~lrines of tli<n feet, added rome pecu
liar dogmas of their own; as, that there is no diffe
rence between bifuops and priefis ; a doCtrine main
tained by many modern divines, particularly of the 
prdbyterian and reformed churches. The fed recei v
cd itsdenomiuarion from Aerh,ls an ArmenianprieJ1 of 
the fOllrth century. He f0U11ded his doctrine chiefly 
~lpon fome paffages in St Paul; and, among others, 

• upon that in I Tim. iV.-I4. where the apofile exhorts 
him not to neglect the gift he had received by the laying 
on of the hands r:f the Prejb)ter),. Hei-e,obferves Ae-
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rius, are no menriOliof bilhops: on rhe contra'ry, Ti- Flos lJ.: I' i. 
1~10LiJ Y evidently received his ordinatiori from t11 e pref- JEerogra.' 
Lyters or pridls.-Epq,hanius zealouDy maintains the phy, 
fuperiority ofbiihops againfr the :~u jans. The \Yord ~ 
prcJbytcr), ufea by th'e apofile, he obfe1".,'e5, includes 
both bilhops and priefrs; the whole fenate or alfembly 
~f the eccleliafiics of the place; . 

F LOS JERIS, among alchemifis, fmall fcales procu
red from copper melted by a [hong heat; it is fome
times ufed for a:rngo or vcrdigrife. 

AEROGRAPHY, from "'.p, air, .and ')IpU'1>:u, I de
fcribe; a defcriptioll of the' air , or atmofphere, its limits, 
dimenGons, properties, &c.-This amounts to much 
the fame with aerology, unlefs we fUllpofe the latter to 
enter into the rational, and the former to confine it
felf to a defcription of the mort} obvious affectioRS 
thereof. SeeATMOSI'HERE. 

o L o G Y, 
. THE doCtrine or fcience of A IR, its natnre and dif- great ufe for thofe concerned in public buildings. hI 

ferent fpecies, with their ingredients, properties, lhort, there is perhaps no itation in life where fome 
ph enomena, and ufes. knowledge of this fubjeCt may not be of ufe. 

Air, in a general fenfe, is rhat inviiible fluid every-
where furrounding the globe; on which depends 110t SECT. I. Of the gcmral ConjJitution, ft1echanical 
only animal but vegetable1ife; and 'which feems, ill Properties, and Operations of the Air. 
'~hort, to be one of the great agents employed by na-
ture in carrying 011 11er operations throughout th(; ~ r. The general ConjJitution Df the' Air 'We breathe.- I 

worlil. For many ages this fluid was fuppofed to be limple Ancient 0-

Though the attent10n of pbilof<)phers has in all ages and homogeneous; its common operatiolli to depend piniolls 
been ellg:'lged in fome mea[nre by inquiries concerning on its heat, cold, moifture, or drynefs ; and any etfeCl:s ronc~rning 
tBe nature of the atmofphere, yet till within thefe Lifr which could not be explained by thefe (fuch as the the air. 

30 years, little more rhan the mere mechanical action appearance of pefrilential difeafes), were reckoned to 
of this fluid was djfcovered, with the exifrence of fome be entirely fupernatnral, and the immediare effects of 
a!1omalous and permanently elafiicyapours, whofepro- Divine power. But, however timple ~nd homogene-
penies and relation to the air we breathe were almofr ous this fluid may have been thought in former rimes, 
entirely unknown. Within the abovementioned pe- iris fo far from polTeffing the limplicity <if an element, 
ried, however, the di·[~overies concerning the confii- that it is the receptacle of all kinds of effluviaproductd 
tuent parts of the atmofphere itfelf, as weJl as the na· fromterreftrial fubfl:ances either naturally or artificial-
rnre of the different pexmanently e1africfluids which go ly .Hence, whatever maybe the nature <)fthe aerial fluid 
under the general name of air, have been [0 numerous when abfolutely pure, thatwhich we breathe, and com- ~ 
and rapid, that they have at once raifed this fubjeCt to monly goes under the name of air, mufr be CORiiderw ~ommoD 
the dignity of a Scienu, aud now form a very conGder- as an exceedingly he1ero~eneous mixture, various at alr:l. very 
able, as well as important, part of the modern fyftem vlItious times, and which it is by no means pofiible to heterofi

ge7, 
.I' . neous Uly. 

of natural philnfophy. auahfe wIth.accll,rac!", . . 3 
-ntilityof Thofe difcoveries, indeed, 11ave not been more in- Though, 111 thIS VIew, air teems to be a kllld of fink In what 
:the fubject. te.refiing to philofopher5,than ufeful to [cience and be- or common fewer, where all the poifonolls efflllvia ari· manner 

neficial to fociety. M.any perplexing proceffes in che- ling from putrid and corrupted matters are depofited ; it pwilie& 
mifrry have been explained in confeqllence of them, yet it has a \\,onderfnl facility of purifying itfelf, and itfelf. 
feveral have been facilitated, and a number of new one way oro.ther of depofiting thofe vap'ourscontained 
and ufefnl ones have been inn·oduced. The pbeno- in it ; fo thai it never becomes noxiolls except in par-
m.ena attending metallic calcinations and reductions· ticular places, and for a iliort time; the genera11na[s 
llave been greatly elucidated. The knowledge of the 'remaining upon all occafions pretty much the fame. 
ufe of the air in refpiration ; the method of afcertain- The way in which this purification is eftected is dif-
ing its purity and fitnefs for that function; the invefii- ferent,according to the nature 9fthe~a.ponrwith which 4 
gation of dephlogifiicated air; the method of impreg- the air is loaded. That which molt univerfally pre- Vall: quan· 
li.a.ting water with fixed air; are all, calculated to an- vails is water; and from experiments it appears, that tities of 
fwer purpofes of the highefr utility. The medicinal the quantity of aqueous vapour contained in the at- ~ate~ r~~f. 

Properties of ii'.ed air have been in a great meahlre mofphere is immenfe. Dr Halley, from an'experi- tlhnua,IYd ,I
- hI' . f .a 'd Ii f Ide arlre m-, afcertaincd, and itS antifeptic qualities Jll ot ex re- menton t le evapo~'ltlon rOI? a lIU! ur acc .l~;;.!e to to it~bye. 

[peets prl)mife to be of conliderable adyanta.;!e. The the fame degree WIth that given by our mendlal'l fun, val'0ratioD~ 
lI1ethod of afcertaining the purity of the air f)f a place, has calculated) that t11 e evaporation from th e Mediter· 
aud the manner of ventilating an apartment, are of rane,an fea is alone fuffici(llt to yield' all the water of 

J t~ 
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Of Air thr- rivcrs whichr.n i;noit. Dr. \Vatfon, in hisChc-

111 gener~L mical EIElys, has givcllan accoantoffomc cxperimcnts 
-v--- made with a view to determine the quantity of the wa

tn raifcd from the earth itfelf in time of drollgh t, 
He informs us, that, \vhen there had l>cen no l"<1in for 
above a month, and the grafs was become quite bruwn 
and parched, the evaporation from an acre was not Ids 
than 1600 gallons in 24 hours. 1\1aking afterwards 
two experiments, when the ground had been wetted by 
a thul1der-lhower the day before, the one gave 1973, 
the other 190" gallons in 12 honrs. l"rom this the 
air is every moment purified by the afcent of the va
pour, \\7hich flying off into the clouds, thus leave~ room 
for the exhalation of freih quantities; fo that as the 
vapour is conliderably lighter than the common atmo
fphere: and of confequcnce afcends with greater velo
dty, the air during all this time is r~id to be dl"}, not
withfiahding the vail: ql1antity of aqueous fluid that 

5 palTes through it. 
Different Nor is it only from the aqueous vapour that the air 
kinds 1)£ is parified at this tiFne. Much of that vapour ariiillg 
vahPoouhrs from dtcayed and putrid animal and vegetable fub
W lC con- il: d h' 1 b {i d 1 'I {i I '0 taminateit. ances, an oflw -IC 1 Y Ol~~ IDfo eII'n p 11 0 op len 1S 0 

called phlogl on, attaches Hiel to t Ie aqueous vapour, 
and afcen<ls along wit!t it. Another part is abforb
od by vegetables; for the phlogiilic vapour, as is 
fhown under AGRICUL TURE, n'O ,. is probably the food 
of plants. The phlogifiic vapours whic.h afcend along. 
with the water, probably continue there and defcend 
along with the rain; whence the fertilizing qualities 
of rain-water above thofe of any other. Thus we may 
fee why a dry air, whether cold or hot, muil: always 
,be whole1ome ; hut as the a:tI1lofphere cannot always 
1'eceiv4 vapours, it is obvious, that when great rains 
come on, efpecially if attended with heat, the lower 
regions of the air mull: be overloaded with vapours both 
of the aqueous and phlogiil:ic kind, an.d of confequence 
be very unwholefome. 

But bdides the aqueous and phlogi1Hc vapours, both 
of which ate fpccifically lighter than common air, 
there are other~, which; being fpecifically heavier, 
cannot be carried off in this manner. Hence thefe 
grofs vapours contaminate certain places of the atmo
fphere, rendering them not ol'lly unhealthy, but a:bfo
lutely poifollOUS. Of thefe are, I. Slliphureous, acid, 
andmetalline exhalations. Thefe are produced prin
cipally by volcanoes; and as- they defcend, in confe
quence of their [peeiflc gravity, they fuffocate and 
fpread deil:ruction all around them, poifoning not only 
animals, but vegetables alfo. 2. The vapours ariling 
fro111 honfes where lead and other metals are fmelted, 
have the fame pernicious qualities; infomuch that the 
men who brcathe them, the cattle who eat the grafs, 
and the fillies who inhabit the waters on which they 
fall, are poifoned by them if taken into the body in a 
certain proportion. 3. Of the fame kind are the mo
fett! I, or emanations of fixed air, which fome-rimes pro
ceed from old lavas, or perhaps from fome other places 
even of the fllrface. From all thefe the air feems not 
c~pabl~ of purifying ~tfelf, otherwife than either by 
dlfperlmg them by WIl1ds, or by letting them fubfide 
by their fu perior gravity, till they ate abforbed either 
by the earth or water, according as it is their nature 
!O ,uni~e with one or other ofthefe elements. 4. Of 
thIS kllld alfo feem to be the va 110urs which are called 
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properly /,c/'iIc'I,'fial, The cOrILll.',i,)il of the r 116';c it-. Of ,'.ir 
idt feem:; Lv b.:! of an heavy illlZi~iih nature, illcapble In gCl~t;r~'. 
of ari;ing III the air, but <1'.tachillg itfdf to the '~: :; --.~~ 
of hOllies, bcd-cloth:;, a.nd wcaring apil.1r~l. l!ence-
fcaree any conilitutioll of the aCl'fl,,[pllere ca:I ,l;rjl( I 
thde noxious eftll1vi~ ; lIor does it {tun pruL,iblt: thH 
peliilcnti.ll diil:empers eVe:!" ccafe until tb: contdgio:l 
has operateu fo long, and been fo frequently commu-
nicated f10m one to another, [h,lt, like a {erl11cn t m~IC;l 
eXl'0f"eJ to lhe all1lo(phere, it uecolIlcs vapid) coml11ll-
llic~lcs J. mildcr infection, and "t,lan lofes il s firengt h 
altogether. 

§ 2. lilcchallical Properties of t/. . .} A I R .-In C0111 111011 6 
Wilh water, the air we breathe poffefres gravit)" and Specific 
confequentlywill perform every,thingin that waywhich gra Vl.ty of 
water c:tu do, making allowance for the great dirrc- tI,c a.r, 
rence between the fpecific gr9-vity of water and of air. 
This difference indeed is exceedingly great, and has 
been varioully calculated. Ricciolus dhmates the gl",,-
vity of air to be to that of water as 1 to 1000; )!tr-
feHuus, as 1 to 1300, or I to 13,6; Lana, as I to 640 ; 
and Galileo, only as I to 400. Mr Boyle, by more ac-
curate expel'imems makes the air at London to be to 
water as I to 983 ; and thinks, that, all things con- ' 
lidered, the proportion of I to 1000 may ~e taken as 
a medium. But by three experiments made fi.nec that 
time before the Royal Society, the [pecific gravity of 
the air was determined to be to that of water as I to 
840, 852, and 860. By a very accurate experiment, 
Mr. Haukfuee fixed the pro"portion as I to 8'85". But 
as all thefe experiments were made when the barome-
ter was at 29~ inches, Dr Jurin [uppo[es, that, at a 
medium between heat and cold, when the barometer 
is 30 inches high, the proportion between the two 
fluids may be taken as one to 800; and this an'rees with 
the obiervations 9f the Hon. Mr CavenJilh, made 
when the barometer was 29~ inches, and the thermo-
me ter at 50. 1 

By means afits gravity, the air preifes with g'reat EffeCts or 
force upon all bodies, according to the extent of their the gra,:ity 
furface. M. PaCcal h"as computed the quantity of th is of the alr. 
prelTure to be no 1efs than 2232 poun-ds upon every 
fquare foot of furface, or upwards of I, pounds on 
every fquare inch. According to forne exprim<mrs 
made by M. Arnontons and de la Hire, a column of 
air on the fur face of the cartn, and 36 fathoms high, 
is equal in weight to three lines depth l)f mercury. 
From the' barometer, however we know that the 
whole preffure of the atmofphere is very different ; 
fometime:: being equal only to a column Of 28 inches, 
and varying from thence to 31 inches. The whole 
quantity of preifure muil: thus be be immenfe, and has 
been computed equal to a globe aflead 60 miles in dia-
meter. 

By meam of its gravity, theatmofphere accompliDlci 
many ufeful purpofes in nature. It prevent3 the ar
terial ve!fels of animals and the fap-veffels of plants 
from being too much dWenued by the expanfive power 
(whatever it is). which has a: perpetual tendency to 
fwell them out. Thus we fee) that, in th e ope~ .. tioll 
of cupping, where the preful"c of the ak is taken off 
from a particular part, the expahfive force inil:antly 
acts, and fwellsout the ve}Tels to a great degree. Hence 
alfo, when animals are put into an air-puml)) their 
whole bodies fwell. 

T By 
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Of Ai.. Py its gravity, tllc air promotes the union of fil1il 
inge~eral· bodies, which \VlEllJ i1l1lamly ceafe in -:lac;.'o. Thus 
- 8 .-~. oil, and [alts, which remain united in air, feparate as 

Elafiicity fOOll as that fluid is extracted. Hence alfo, when hot 
of th~ air. wata i~ put uuder an exhaufrcd receiver, it boils vio-

lently ; becaufe the preifure of the air being now ta
ken of, the particles of fleam, which exifled inviiibly 
among the water, allJ which the gravity of the atmof
l'here prevented from flying off fo faon, are now hur
ri ed ·up with great velocity, by means of the exceffive 
comparative gravity of the aqueolls ll.uid. 

On the gravity of the air depend the afcent of wa
ter in j':lll ps, fyphons, &::. and likewife all the pheno
nomen a of the barometer. 

BeIides its gravilY, which the air has in common 
with \\'3ter and othei:' fluids, tkere is another which 
it Ius only in common "with {team or vapour'. This is 
called its dajlhity ; by which, like a fpring it allmrs 
itfclf to be comprcifed into a [maIler bulk, and then 
returns again to its original fize nFon rcmoving the 
nreiIiuc. 
... The e1aHicityof the air was firfl afcertaineJ by fome 
'!'Xperimellts of lord Bacon, who, upon this principJe, 
.c,pnflruCted the firll thermometer) which he called his 
:vitrum ca/::m!,zre. Of this power we have numerous 
proofs. Thus a blown bladder being fqueezed in the 
hand, we find the included air fenflbly refill:; fo that, 
upon c"eafing to comprefs, the cavities or imprelIions 
made in its furface are readily e.j{panded again and 
~til1ed up. 

The llrnCl:ure and 0ffice of the Ait-·PUMP depend 
on this e1aflic property. Every particle of air always 
exerts a nifus or endeavour to expand, and thus llrives 
againll an equal endeavour of the ambient particles; 
\\ hofe rdiilance happening by any means to be weak
cned, it irnmediHely' diffufes itfclf into an. immenfe 
.extent. Hence it is that thin glafs bubbles, or blad
ders filled with air, anc;l exaCtly clofed, being included 
ill the exhaulled receiver of an air-pump, burlt by the 
force of the air they contain,; and a bladder almoft 
quite flaccid, fwells in the receiver and appears full. 

-The fame effect alfo takes place, though in a fnialler 
«legree, on carrying the flaccid bla,dder to the top of 

9 an high mountain. • 
Whether It has been queflioncd among philofdphers, whether 
this proper- this eIallic power of the air is capable of being deflroy
~r c~~~d. ed Gr diminifhed. Mr Boyle made feverai experiments 

umm with a view to difcover how long air would retain its 
fpring after having aKumed the greateft degree of ex
panfion his air-pump would give it; but he was never 
able to obferve any fenfible dimunition. Defaguliers 
found, that air, after having been inclofed for half a 
year in a wind-gun, had loft none of its elafiicity ; and 
Roberval, after preferving it in the fame manner for 
J6 years, obferved, that its expaniive projeCtile force 
wasthe fame as if it had been recently condenfed. 
Neverthelefs, Mr Haukfbee concludes, from a later 
('xperiment, that the fpring of the air may be diftutb
ed by a violempreifure, in {uch a manner as torcquire 
forne tLne to return to its natural tone. Dr Hales ill
terred, from anumber of experim~nts, th'atthe claHi
city of the air is capable of being- impaired and dimi
nifhed by a variety of caufes. 

The weight or preifure of the air has no dependence 
Vl1 it,', elafiiciry ; but would be rIle fame whether it had 

L o G Y. Sect. I. 
filCh a property or not., The air" howevcr, beIng e. , Of Air 
Lflic, IS necC:J1Jnly atfecled by the prefElre, which re- III ge pual 
duce~)t intofllCh a fpact, that tIle ciafticilY, whlchre-~ 
acts 3 6"inft the comprefliing \leight, is equal to that 
weight. In etfect, the lawof this dallicity is, that it 
incn:aCes as the dtllfily of the air illcreafes ; and the 
dcnfity il1creafes as the force increafes by which it is 
preiIed. Now there lI1Uit necefIiuily be a balance be-
tween the adion ",nd re-action : i. e, the gra vity of the 
air which tends to comprefs it, and [.!Ie e1allicity &y 
which it endeavours to expand, muit be equal. Hence 
the elaiticity increafing, or diminilhing univerfalIy, as" 
the dellfity ll1creafesor diminilhes, itis no matter whe-
ther the air be compreiled and retained in fuch a fpace 
by the wdght u, the atmofphere, or by any other 
means; it muft endt:;']'voLlr ill dther cafe to expand 
with the IJme t"oree And hence, ifair near the earth 
be pent up in a vdd, and all communication with the 
exttrn;,l rtl1id cut uti~ the preifure of Ih,e inclofed air 
will be eq ~~"l to the wLight of the atmofphere at the 
time the qllawlry was confined, Accordingly, we find 
mercury fultained to the fame height, by the elaftic 
force of air illclofed in a glafs velfel, as by the whole 
atmofpherical preirure. On the fame principle air may 
be artificially cO:idenfed; and hence the ftnllCJ:ure of 
the AIR-GlLn. 

'ihe utmo1l1imits to w hlch air, of the denfity which Ut~~ft li
it poife1fes at th e {urface of the earth, is capable of be- mits of iu 
ing c0!llprej~ed, have not been afcerta.,ined. Mr Boyle c?ndenfa
made It 13 umes more denfe ; Dr Halley fays that he tlOn and 
has feen it com pre1led fo as to be 6Q times denfer than expanfioR. 
in irs natural fiate, which is farther confirmed by M...-
Pap'in and M. Huygens. Dr Hales, by means of a 
pre[s, condenfed it 38. time$ ; and. by forcing water in 
an Iron ball or globe, 111to 1551 tunes lefs fpace than 
it naturally oecupi~s. However, Dr Halley has af. 
ferred, in the Philofophical Tranfaaions, Abr. vol. ii . 
p. 17· that from the experiments made at Lond5m, and 
by. the academy del Cimemo at Florence, it might be 
fately concluded, th3t no torce whatever is able to re-
duce air into 800 times lefs [pace than that which it 
naturally pofldles on the furface of our earth. In an-
fwer to this, M. Amolltons, in the Memoirs of the 
French AC3demy, maintains, that there is no fixing 
any b~unds t~,its ~ondenfat~or:; that greater and great-
er w~l~hts v,11l ib~ll:edlJ.~.e ltlllto lefs and Ids cOlllpafs: 
thaotlsonlyd::lfhclllvlJ"tueofthe fire which it con-
tains; and that as it is impoilible ever to drive all the 
fire out of it, it is impoffible ever to make the utmoit 
condenfation. 

The dilation of th( air, by virtue of its elafiic force 
is fOllnd t<J be very furpriiing ; and yet Dr. W allis fug~ 
ge~s, t~~t we are far from knOWing the utmo.ij: (1f 
whIch It IS c.apa,ble. It fev~r21 e~periments made by 
Mr. Boyle, It dIlated firfi mto nme times its former 
fpace; then into 3 I times; than into 60; then into I 50. 

Afterwards it was brought to dilate into 8000 times 
i~s fpa~e, then into ro,o.oo, and even at laftinto I3}679 
t:mes ItS fpa~e j and thIS altog~ther uy its own expan
flve force, WIthout the help of fire. On this depend 
theftruCture andufe of the MANOMETER. 

Hence it appears, that the air we breathe near the 
~llrface of the earth iscompreifed by its own weight 
mt~ at leaft the 13,679th part of the fpace it would 
poik(s in vacuo. Bllt if the fame air be condenfed by 

anI 
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Of Air art, the fpace it will take up \\'11:n moIt dilat~d, to 

in genera!. that it pol!dIes when condenfcd, wIll be, accon.llllg to 

~ the fame author's experiments, as 550,000 to I. 

\lfion M. Amontolls, and o~he~'s, w,e hay: already obfcr-
ErXPhal, ved attribute the rarefactIOn of the all' \\'hollY to the 
" t c air' ., d I ' b' ' I by beat. fire contained 111 It; an t lerctore }: IllCrealJ11g tIe 

de<rree of heat, the degree of rarefadJOn may be car
ried Il:ill farther than its fpontaneous dilatation. Air 
is expanded one-third of its bulk by boiling water. 

Dr Hales found, that the air in a retort, when the 
bottom of the velld \Y:iS juit beginning to be red-hot, 
was expanded through ,twi ce ils f?rmer fp,a.ce ; a~d i~ a 
white, or almoil melLJng heat, It occupIed thnc~ ItS 

former fpace; but Mr Robins found it was expanded 
by the heat of iron, jl1Il: beginning to ue white, to four 
times its former bulk. On this principle depend the 
flructure and oflice of the THERMOMETER. 

M. Amontons firfr difcovered that air will expand 
in proportion to its den/ity with the fame degree of 
heat. On this foundation the ingenious author has a 
difcourfe, to prove" that the fpring and weight of the 
air, with a moderate degree of warmth, may enable 
it to produce even earthquakes, and other of the moit 
vehelllent commotions of nature." See the article 

u EARTHQYAKE. 
General ef- The elafiic powerofthe air" then, is the fecond great 
fcels of the [ource of the effects of this il'llportant fluid. Thusit in
a!r's elafii· unuates into the pores of bodies; and, by pofi'eiIing this 
City. prodigious faculty of expanding, which i~ [0 eafily ex-

cited, it muil necefi'arily put the panicles of bodies 
in to which it infrnuates irfelf into perpetual ofeillations. 
Indeed, the degree of heat, and the an"s gravity and 
denfity, and confeqnently its el:lfticity and expanfion, 
never remaining the fame for the leail fpace of time, 
there muft be an incefi'ant vibration or dilatation and 
contraction in all bodies. 

\Ve obferve this reciprocation in feveral inilances, 
particularly in plants, the air-yeiltls of which do the 
office of lungs; for the contained air alternately ex
panding and contracting, according to ~he incl'eafe or 
diminution of the heat, alternately preffes the veilCls 
and cafes them again, thus l{eeping up a ptrpetualmo
ti0n in their juices. 

Hence we find, that no vegetation or germination 
will proceed in vawo. Indeed, beans have been ob
ferved to grow a little tumid t!lenin ; and this has led 
fome to attribute [hat to vegetation which was really 
owing to no other caufe than the dilatation of the air 
within them. The air is very infirumental in the pro
duction and growth of vegetables, nct on ly by invigo
rati ng their feveral juices while in an eldlic aLli ye fta te, 
but alfo by greatly contributing in a fixed ftate to the 
union and firm connection of their feveral con.ilitllcllt 
parts. 

From the fame caufe it is, that the air contained in 
hubbIes of ice, by its conti;1l1al action bllrfis the ice. 
Thus alfo, entire columns of marble fometimes cleave 
in the win terti r>iC, from the increafcd ebfti::ity of lome 
little,bubbie of air contiined in them. Fror:~ the fam~ 
princi!,ic a!ife all putrefaction and fermentation; nei
tker of whieh will proceed, even in the heft difpofed 
fubjeCls, ill vaC1/O, 

Since we find fllch great qu~ntitil:'s of ei:fiic air ge
ner;ttcd in the fol,'tion of animal and vege~able fub
ftanees, :I good deal muil; (onIl:andy arife from the dif-
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follltioll of thefe aliments i,l the fio11lJch and bowels, Of Air 
\\hich is much prollloted by it; and, in rtaliry, all in veneIal, 

natural cLirruptiull allJ alLeration {ecm to dcptlld oa --~ 
air. 

§ 3. Effe8s of the dijfere1lt Illgredients of /Jil'.-
This fluid ads not llllly oy its common propcrri(;!) of 
r;ravilY and dafiicity, but produces nlllller()U~ other ef
fG:tl:s ari/ing from the peculiar ill;;redicllts of which it 
con/ilts. . J 3 

Thus, r. It not only difi'olves <l11l1 attenuates bodies Solv.ent 
by its prdIilre and attrition, but as a chaos containing pow~r of 
all kinds of menfl:rua, and confeq llell tly polfcfling pow- tile a'lr 011 

C d' r l' 11 b d' I' J I' mcta s, ers lor IiJU vlllg a 0 Ies. t IS OlOWll t lat Iron 
and copper readilydilrolye and become rufl:yin air, un
lcfs wdi defended with oil. Boerhaave ailLlres us, that 
he has feen pillars of iron fa reduced by air, that they 
might be crumbled to duft between the tin~ers ; and as 
for copper, it is convened by the air iIllO a fu bilancc 
much like the verdigrife pl"oduced by vinegar. 

Mr Boyle relates, that in the fomhern Engliih co
lonies the great guns mit fo fail, that after lying in 
the air for a few years, large cakes of crocus martis 
Dlay be feparated from them. Acoila adds, that in 
Peru the air difi'olves lead, and confiderably incrcafcs 
its weight. Yet gold is generally eIl:temed indiilolllble 
by air, being never found to contract rufi, though cx
pored to it ever fo long. In the laboratories of c11e
Dlills, however, ,where aqua regia is prepared, the air 
becoming impregnated with a quantity of the vapour 
of this menfiruum, gold contracts a ruIl: like other bo-
dies. 14 

Stones alfo undergo the changes incident to metals. On ftones. 
Thus Purbeck frone, of which Salifbury cathedral con
fiIl:s, is obferved gradually to become fofter, and to 
moulder away in the air; and I\1r Boyle gives the fame 
account of Blackington ftone. He adds, that air may 
have a confiderable operation on vitriol, even when a 
frrong fire could at'!: no farther upon it. And he has 
f0und, that the fumes of a con-olive liquor work more 
fuddenly and manifel1ly on a certain metal when fur
tained in the air, than themenf1:nlUm itfelf did, which 
emitted fumes on thofe parts of the metal which it co
vered ; referring to the effects of the effluvia of vinegar 
on copper. 

The dilfohing power of air is increafed by heat, and 
by other c<lufes. It combines with water; and by ae
cefs of c0ld, depolits part of the matter which was 
kept diifolved in it by a greater degree of h cat. Hence 
the water, by being depoLited and condenfed UpOll any 
cold body, fuch as glafs, Ike. ill windows, forms foo 5, 

and becomes vifible. n 

In ~he varj~n$ operations of chrl'llliftry , air is a very Vari~~s 
nece ary an Im~ortanr ~geHt; [ Ie 1'( Cult of pa rticd,ar chemica! 
proceffes depenulllg OllllS prefence or abfencc, on Its efft:t1:. of 
being "pen or inclofed.' Thns, the parts of a:,im:,ls the air. 
ar:d vegetables c:m only be calcined ill 011en :l~r ; in 
(bfe veJleIs they neve" btC'l:ne :my ot1](,/tha11 bLck 
coals, And thefe 0l'eration~ arc t;~t'dtd by the chali C'C~ 
to wlJich the a,ir is liJ,ble. 1..13ny inl1:.tnccs might bbe 
addLlced to tlllS p'lrp(lfc. Let it fllP.:ice to obCeryc 
that it i. very difficult to prOCllre oil of i'nlph'u', !J!;' 
campall<'71l, iil a clear dry ;tmulphere ; but in a l~/i':k 
moifl: air it 11lay be obtained.with j!;,'eater (,1[e ,[t)d ia 
hrger q uantit;es. So, pure well-termellted wine, i r it 
be carried to a place v,h('1'" the :.:i:' is l'('l'l,'niJht'r! \,"ith 
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. Of ,\ir tIle fumes of new \" i.1C tllen fermenting, will begin to 
I" geIlLf"l. ferment afrtll1. 
-----..-- ·the changes. in the air arife from various caufes, 

~I :lJ are o!.,[ervable, not only in its mechanic,:al proper
ties; fuch as gravity, deniity, &c. but in the ingredients 
that ccmpofe it~ Thus, as 1"a1hlun in Sweden, noted 
for ClJr ?t7-mines, tb e mineral exhalMions affect the air 
in fllel! a manner as ro difcolour the lilver coin in purfes; 
and the fame dRuvia change the colour of brafs. In 
Carniola, Campania, &c. where are mines of fulphur, 
the air becomes fometimes very nnwhol.efome, which 
occaftons frequent epidemic difeafes, &c. 

The cffiuvh of animals alfo have their effect in vary
ing the air; :lS is evident in contagious difeafes, plagues, 
murrains, and other l1l0rLalities, which are fpread hy 
:Ul infeCl:ed air. 

For the vivifying principle of air, fee the article 
FLOOD. 

\;E CT. II. Hijlorical Accoullt lif t.he priJ!c!pal Di!cove
~'ies COhC.:I'ili;:,r.: the Compfljition of AtmuJpherict?1 Air" 
2nd ether Aerial Fluid!. 

WHILE theprececi.ing difcovcrieswere making con
cerning the mechanical and other properties of the air, 
little notice feems to have been taken of the elementa
ry parts of the air itfdf, or the different kinds of fiuid 
which go under that pame. It was known, indeed, 
that air was feparable from tertefirial bodies by means 
of nre, fermentation, &c. but this was commonly rec-

16 koned to be the fame 'vith whal we breathe. Van 
Van Hel- Belmont, a difciple of Paracelfus, was the firft who 
mont ~he undertook to make inquiries concerning this fpecies of 
firfi dlfc~- air. Be gave it the name of gal j)/vejlre,from the 

rvererokf.dldf- Dutch \yordghoa.fl, fignifying fpirit; and obferves, that 
erent 111 5 r b ,. r J' 1 r 1 I fl. .]. • 

ef air lOme onIes relolve t lemle ves a mOll entHe y mto It. 
. "Not (fays he r that it had been aClually contained 

in that fOfm in the bodies from which it was feparated; 
but it was contained under a concrete fOTm, as if fixed, 
or coagulated." Aocording w, this aUlhor, the gas 
fylveftre is the fame with what is feparated from all 
fubflances hy fermentation; from vegetables by. the 
aCl:ion of fire; from guu-powder when it explodes; 
and from charcoal when burning. On tbis occafion he 
a{ferts, that 62 pounds of charcoal contain 6.1 pounds 
of gas and only one pound of earih. To the effluvium 
of gas he alfl) attributes the fatal effeas of th e grow;) 
del Caui in Italy, and the fuffucation of \YOl'kmen in 
mines. He alIens, that it is to the corruption of the 
aliment, and the gas difcharged from it, that we are 
to attribute wind, and the difcharges ofit from the bow
els. U pall the fame principles he accounts for the 
fwellillgof dead bodies which have remained for a time 
under water, and for the rumcmrs w,hich arife on fame 
parts of the body in certain difeafes. He alfo deter
mines,that this gas is different fromthe air we breathe; 
that it has a greater affinity with watc;r: and he ima
gined it mightconfifl: of water reduced to vapours, or 
a very fubtile add combined with volatile alkali. 

D ' r 17. My' Boyle repeated all Van Belmont's experiments llcovcnes' . 
];,y Mr to morj: advantage than he hImfelfhad performed them; 
lloy!e. but feems not to have proceeded further in hi's difco

veries than ;Van Helmont did,: only 11 e fou.nd fome 
bodies, fuch as flllphllr, amber, campho-r, &c. di-mi
nifu the volume of air in. which· they l>urn •• 
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Dr Hales firft atten1pted to determine the quantity Of J\ir 

of 2i r produced from diricrent bodies; for which pur- in glOllcral. 
pure he made experiments on almofi every known fub- '-~8-

HallCe.:: in nature, examining them by diltillation fer- 1.:y ~r 
mentation, comhuiliol1, combinatiolls, &c. Be alfo Hales. 
firil fufpe.cted, that the briiknds and fparkling of the 19 
waters called a.dutolts, were owing to the air they Suf~i~ion 
cOlltaillc,d. Hut ll0!v;ithfianding all his Ji[covcries can. ofalrlllmi_ 
ctrning the quantity of elallic tillJd ob.tained from dif- ~eral wa. 
fer,ent bodies, he did not imagine there was any eiIeu- us. 
rial difference bttween this fluid and the air we breathe; 
only that the former was l0aded \\ ith l)o~io.us vapours, 
fo.reign to its nature. His fufpicioll concerning this ~o 
impregnation was confirmed by M. Venel, profeJforo.fConfirmed 
chemillry at Montpelier, in a memoir read before the by M. Ver •. 
Royal Academy o.f ~cien.ces in 1750. This gelltle- nel. 
man was able to difengage the air from the Seltzer 
waters, and to meafure its quantity; which he con-
ftan<ly found to amOUll t to aboUl one-fifth of its bulk. 
The water thus deprived of its air became flat, and 
ceafed to fparkle; the o.nly difference thell betwixt it. 
and common water 'was, that the former contained a 
fmall quantity of fea-faIt. Upon thefe principles he 
attempted to recompofe &ltzer water, by dilfo.lving 
in a pint o.f common water two., drachIns of fo.illie al-
kali, and then adding an eqGlal quantity of marine add,' 
The quantity o.f fea.f.ilt pro.duced by the u-niCJ.n of 
thefe two., he knew would p.rove equal to that contain-
ed ill a pint Df Seltzer water; and the effervefcence 
prDduced by the aClion of the acid and alkali upon 
each other, he imagined~ wDuld produce air fufficient 
for the impregnation o.f, the water'. In this he was, 
not deceived; the water thus produced was not OI1~y 
analogous to Seltzer, but much more ihoIlgly impreg-
nated with air. . u 

Dr Black firft difcovered, that chalk, ane;! the other ni~ oveties 
earths reducible to quicklime by calcination, co.nfi(t of by br 
an alkaline earth,by itfelf foluble in water, bat which, Black, &t. 
combined with a large quantity of fixed air, becomes 
infoluble; loiing the properties of quicklime, and af-
fuming the natural appearance we obferve thofe earths 
to have when llot reduced into lime. The fame thing 
he difcovered in magnefia alb,a, and in alk:alis both 
fixed and volatile. On the fixed air contained in thefe 
bodies, he fDund not o.nly their property oj eifervef-
cing with acids to. depend, but lik.ewife their mildncfs; 
both the alkalis and calcareous earth geing highly 
cauilicwhendeprivedoftheirfixedair. He alfofDund, 
that this fluid, which he calledfiX'ed air, had different 
degrees of affinity \ovith different fubfl:ances; that it 
was llronger with calcareous earth than with fixed al-
kali; with fixed. alkali, ~haD magnefia; and with mag-
nefIa, than volatIle alkalJ. He alfofufpeeted, that the 
fixed air of alkaline faIts unites itfelf with the precipj-
tates of metals, when thrown down from acids; and 
that the inct:eafe ofweight obfervable in thefe preci-
pitates Was owing to this caufe. But he was of opini-
on., tlaat the fluid which he call.edfixed air was yery 
different from the eommon air we breathe; and there-
fore adopted the name of air, merely as o.ne already 
efiabliihed, whatever impropriety there might be in 
the term. 

It was not long before the difcovery o.f this fpedes 
of air fuggeil:ed' new theories in phyfiology and natural 
philo£ophy. Mr Haller h.ad inferred, from 1)1' Hales's 

eXperilllents, 
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Of Air experiments, that ~ir is th~ real cen:ent o~ oodies ; 

ill gcn~ra). \\,:l tch, fixing itfelf:11 the fohd~ and fiLllds,ulUtes them 
-v-- to each other laud ferves as a bond by whleli they are 

kept from dilIolutioll. In r 764, J?r M~tc~rici(; of Dub
Jin publilhed a number. of expe~'lments III fuppo:t of 
this dodrine. From hIS work It appears, that flxed 
air is feparated, not only from all fubHances in fermen
tation, but alfo from all animal fubflallc(;s as they begin 
to putrefy; and that this air is capable of, uuiting it
fdf to all calcareous earths, as ,vell as alLllts both nxed 
;ud volatile, and re!ruring to them the property of Cl-
1ervef::ing with .a,cids when they hav~ by, a?y means 
been deprived of It. But though thde ?PIlllOllS have 
finee been found erroneous, the eOllcluhollS drawn by 
l~im from his numerous experiments fiil! hold good, 
viz. that fixed air is an daltic tiuid, very different fro111 
the COlllmon air we breathe: that it is pOlleifed of a 
1hong antifeptie quality, and lllay be introduced \yit!) 
rafety into the intdlillal canal and, other parts of the 
2.nimal reconomy, '.', hcre common air would have fatal 
effeCts; but is mortal if breathed into the lungs, &c. 

Q.ua~~ty In 1766 and .1767, Mr Cavendilh co.mmullicated 
vf fixed air fome new expenments to the royal SOCIety at Lon· 
contained don, wherein he determine. the quantity of air COll
in alkaline tained in fixed alkali, when fully faturated with it, to 
fa~ts deter- be ti ve-t\\'elfths of its weight,and feven- twelfths in vo
~l~~~l~:n_ latile alkali: that ~\'a:cr ,is capab~e of abforbing more 
tilth, than its own bulk of thIS ,llr; that H'has then an agree-

able, fpirituous, and acidulous talle; and that it has 
the property of diffolving calcareous earths and mag
nelia, as well as almofi all the metals, efpecially iron 
and zinc: that the vapour of burning' charcoal occali
ons a remarkable diminution of common air, at the 
fame time that a conilderable quantity of fixed air is 
Nothced in the operation. Ee alfo found, that foiu
iion of copper in fpirit of falt, infiead of producing in
flammable air, like that of iron cr zinc, afforded a 
fpecies of air which loft its elafiirity as foon as it came 

Z3 into contaCt with water. 
Contefl: The difcoveries of Dr Black concerning fixed air 
concerning had not heen long publiihed, when they were violently 
th,e doc- attacked by fome foreign chemiils, while his caufe was 
~1Il~ of as eagerly efpoufed by others. The prin.cipal oppo-
,Xt air. nents were Mr Meyer apothecary at Of nab ruck, Mr 

Crans phyiician to his Ruilian Majdly, and Mr de 
Sm~ th at Utrecht. Their arguments, however, were 
effe.:1ually an,fwtred at: the time by Mr Jacquin, bota
nic;.l profeffor at Vienna; and thenumcrous difcove
ries made Dnce that time have given fuch additional 
confirmation to his doctrine, that it is now univerfally 
adopted by chel11ifts both in Britain and other coun-

Z4 trics. It was referved, however, for Dr Prieftley to 
Compoli- make the great difcovery concerning the nature of our 
tioll (olf the atmofphere; and to inform the world, that it is com
a:mofphere pofed of two fluids; the one abfolutely noxious, and 
difcovered, illcapable of fupporting animal life for a moment; the 

other extremely falutary, and capable of preferying 
animars alive and heakhy for a mLlch longer time than 
the put'efi air we can meenyilh. This may be confi· 
dered as the ultimate period llf our hifiory: for fince 
that time the difcoveries of philofophers ilillliving, ill 
many different cou.lltries, have been fo rapid, that it is 
difficult to afcenain rhe dates of them by any authentic 
(~ocul1lents; efpecially as, by reafon of fueh numerous 
experiments, the; fame things haye not ulurequ~n.t1y 
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beell diLo'{crd by tliifcrellt PCridW; UUkll')\\'ll to each DephJ":.;i[. 
uthe,'. \',' e wdl Wl':rC('Jrc prllcccd to~g'V(; an account tic,.ted .""ir. 
of the dillen':ll[ kinds of ai.', i,d tiuid$, b( !';illuillg with ---
thofc \vhi:.:h arc knowll, or Ltl)pofcd, to eonJtiwte a 
pan of our atJllofi1i,cre. 

Sr:CT. lII,. uj Dc/,h.'o:;ij/ic.ded Air. 

§ I. Lifi~,'ery ami /;I.:!,0.uJs ojprUC'lrilig tNs Kiid 
of A,,'.-IJcphlogill.icated air was lirit oiJl.iined by 1;1' 

Pri~llley 0:1 the lil of l'ut,~ltlll774. The cirClll1J1lan
ees \\ hich led him tv the difcov:.:ry, were his h:tving 
always procnred infLtl1ll1lable au' from fpirit of fait, bl 
adding to il fpirit of wille, oil of olives, oil of turpen
tine,'charcoal, phofphorus, bees wal:, and even fulphur. 
l~ence he fllfpeCted, that the eommO:l air we breathe 
might be compofed of fome kind of a:.:ij united with 25 
phlogiiton. Ull rhis fuppoJition he extracted air from Whence 
mercllrius c~lcillall1S per fl, by exrJUii:lg it to the focus firfi extrac
of a b~trnil1g-glaf~; 12 in::hes in dillllettr ; and, having t~d. 
repeated the experiment with red precipitate and mini-
um, he found, that thongh a quantity of fixed air was 
always produced, yet after that was feparated, the re-
mainder fllpported flame much more vigoroufly than 
common air; for:J. candle burned in it with a flame 
very much enlarged, and with a crackling noife, at 
the fame time that it appeared fully as much diminifh-
ed by the teft of nitrous air. ,,\'hence he concluded, 
that it was refpirable ; and, on making the experiment, 
found that it 2.ctually was fo, for a moufe lived a full ~ 
half hour in a quantity of this fluid; whie)l, had it been 
common air, would ol1ly have kept it alive half that 
time. l'~or did the aninlal feem to be olherwife injured 
than by the colJ ; as it pref.;:mly revived OIl bringing 
it near the fire, and the rcmainder of the air {lill ap-
peared better tl1:111'that of the ;:tmoi'l'here, when the 
tell ofnitrons air was applied tu it. z6 

This pu.re killd of air being difcovered, the Doctor Why na. 
next proceeded to lJame it dr:ph/o,?,ijlicafLd, from his me.t de
opinion that com1110n :1ir, in the ad of burning, ab- phlogifiica~ 
[orbed phlogifiol1 ; o{ eonfeqllence, he fnppofed, that ted. 
which abforbed the mofi, or which moft vigorouIly and 
for the gre~lte1t lenglh of time fupported flame, was 
f'lppofed {o eOI1l:~ill [he fmallefi tjuJ11lity of this fGb-
fiance. In the courfe of his inquiries why this kind. 
of air comes to be fo much dcphlogifiicated, he fell upon 
a method of eXtraCthlg it from a great variety of fub-
fbnces; viz. by moiiteningthem with fpirit of nitre ,and 
th.en diJlilling them with a firong heat. Thus he ob- Prod';?ced 
tamed It from flowet·s ofzin'c,chalk;<]uieklime,lhcked from a 
lime, tobacco-pipe clay, flint, l\1ufcovy talcs .. and even great vari
glafs. He then found, that by fimply diiTolving any ety offub
n.letal in the nitrou~ acid, and [h,;n difiil1ing the folu- fiances. 
[lon, he could obram very pure :1lr : and Mr "V}lrltire 
found even. the trouble of diftillation uFlneceif:HY ; no-
thing more bei::g requilite than [0 moifien red lead 
with the fpirit of nitre, and then pour upon it the oil 
of vitri~l, \".hich infia.nt~y difellgased the dephlogiil:i-
cared aIr without applymg any more heat than what 
was generated by the mixture. z8 
. W hikdifcoveries of this kind engaged Dr Prieilley This kinu 
m E~gland, Mr Scheele was employed in a li1'l1ilar man- of air dif
ner m Sweden; and ha'd aEl:ually obtained the fame covered al
kitld of air, without knowing any thing of \\'hat Dr Co by Mr 
P:ridl:lry had done. The b.tt<il' had the merit of the Scheele. 

prior 
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flcl'hlngif. prior dii(o\ cry: but r,Ir Scheele's !ll::thod was more kind, and t11 en expofcd to a red heat, either in fwd or llcl"llogif
ti.ateriAir·liml'\e, con!i~lll;~only i,l chc dillilbrioll or nitre witl, ovcr a mLcd fire, while the neck of the veifd was tiotcri".ir. 
--v--- a {trong hC.lt; by whi~h means it is now found that plunged in water or mercury. ..._ .. ..,---

depblogi lticatd air may be obtained ill very conJid er.. fIa ving diffol "ed fix penn y weigh ts ef very clean iro!! 
able quantity, and iu as great purity, as by the more in oil of vitriol, alld then JiJlilltd the fulution to drj .. 
expenlive procelles. The pure air from nitre had in- nefs in a long. necked retort, he received the com mOll 

deed pwdy been obtaL!d by Dr Hales long before air a litde phlogiiticated, fome fixed air, much vitrio. 
this lime; fince he i;;forus us, that half a cubic i;lch lic acid air, and lamy 18 ounce mtafures of dephlo
of nitre yielded 90 cubic iilche s of air, which· was un.. giflicated air. The iron that remaineil undiJTolved 
doubtedly the fluid we fpeak of; but as he negleded weighed 23 grains, fa that the air was yidded by five 
to profecute the difcovery, nothing farth::r was !<-llO\Vn pennyweights one grain of iron. The ochre weighed 

~9 at th at rime. feven pennyweights thirteen grains; fo that, fay she, 
:\-tay be .As the nitrous a:il was uni verLlly concerned in the • there probably remained a quantity of oil of viLriul in 
produced firJl proceiles for obtai.!ling this l,i;:d of air, it was for it; and confequently, had the heal been greater, more 
without.lli .. fOIlle: time generally believed to be a peculiar pro.. air would have been obtained. 
<ruu, aCId. perty of that acid alone to produce it; but the in- In his experiments with the nitrous acid, as it had. 

defatigable genius of Dr Prlefrley foon found, that it con nantly been found, that by pouring on more nitrous 
might not only be procured where no nitrous acid wa.s aciQ on the reJid\lUm, and repeating the operation .. I 

employed, but whtre the fubftances were treated with more dephlogillicated air might be oblained, the Doc
vitriolic acid. It \yas indeed evident, from the very tor determined to try whether the fame woulJnot hold 
firft experimcnt, that nitrous acid was not eilentially good with vitriolic acid alfo. For this purpofe, he 
neceffary; tince pure air was procured fron'. precipitate added more oil of vitriol 'to the refiduum of the !ail:
/1r fe, in the preparation. of which 110 nitrous acid is mentioned experiment. Whenin a red heat with a gIafs 
employed. The Abbe Fontana found, that 192 grains retort, it rielded a quantity of vitriolic acid air, no 
of this fubftance yie1ded6 5~ cubic inches of dephlogi- fixed air, but about 24 ounce meafures of dephlogifti
iticated air, at the fame time that the weight of it was cated air; when, the retort being melted, a good deal 
reduced to 128; grains, wb ich is nearly the weight of of the air was ncceffarily loft; but, on refuming the 
that quantity of air. It had formerly been obferved, procefs in a gun-barrel, he procured as ml1ch air as 
that the weight of mercury is augmented during its had been got before.-Purfuingthefe experiments, he 
conver{ion into precipitate per fe, as that oflead is by obtained with common cruft of iron and oil of vitriol, 
its converiion into minium. The experiments juft now dephlogifticated air at the firft difiillation, and a great 
mentioned, therefore, {how, that during this procefs deal more from the, refiduum, by pouring frefu oil of 
the air is decompounded; the pure dephlogifticated vitrioillpon it. The fame produCt he obtained from 
part of it being abforbed by the metal, and appearillg blue vitriol, folution of copper in the vitriolic acid, 
agc.in on the application of heat ; and the fame appears and from a folution of mercury in that acid. On this 
to be the cafe \\'ith red lead, from the experiment of fubftance he remarks, that" either by means of oil of 
]\lr Warltire already mentioned. ·With regard to this vitriol9r fpirit of nitre, it yi~lds a great quantity of 
laft fubftance, hO\\'t\'cr, a very great lingularity is ob- dephlogifticated air: but wilh this difference, that in 
fcrvcd; viz. that when newly prepared it yields none' the procefs with fpirit of nitre, aim oft the whole of 
a~ all, and even for fome time after the produce is the mercury is rc.vived (not more than a twentieth 
muchJm~ller than when it has been long kept. The part being loft, if the procefs be conduCted \yith care) ; 
reafOD of this feems to be, that the minium frill con.. but in that with vitriolic acid, almo!l the whole is loft." 
tq.ins a coniiderable q.uantity of phlngiilon, which Bies From the later experim ems of Mr LavoiJiel', however, 
offiuro the atmnfphere by long keeping, a larger qu:;m- it appears that the Do~·~or's procefs had not been con .. 
tity of the dephlogifiicated part oft he atmofphere be- dutted with fufficient care; as from two ounces of the 
j;lg imbibed a the fame time. The mode of applying dry faIt formed by a combim;.tion of vitriolic acid wirh 
l .. cat has alfo a very coniiderable effeCt on the quantiry mercury, the former obtained 6 drachm,~ 12 grains of 

.. Exper. of air protluced. 1~h.usJ Dr Priefiley ::emarks 'Ii<, t~1at run?ing m~rcury, beiides. 3 drachms 58 grains of met:
,and Obferv " from equal quantItIes of red lead, wlthout any mIX.. c11nal fubhm,' te of two different colours. Dephlogl-
ii. 27. [nre offpirit of nitre, and ufing the fame apparatus for fticated air was lib-wife obtained from pure calx of 

30 difiilling it, he obtained, by means of heat applied tin, or putty, mixed with oil of vitriol; but none in 
Produced fuddenly, ]1,ore c.ir than when flowly applied, in the any trial v, ith the marine a:::id, excepting when it was 
ill gre.a~efl: proportion ,f ten to Ji;~. The proportion of fixed air mixed with minium ; in vvhich cafe the air obtained was 
(~a:~~li:~' was th~ Fa:ne in ~','[h cafes, and the remainder equally p~.obably that w~~ch the minium would have yielded 
a:ld violent dephloglJ11cated. WHhout :my addmon. 
heat. By heat :rinne, tl~e Doaor founa, that fedative falt, Therefult of all thefe, and innumerableotherexperi-

3 I mallganefe, lapis calan,in2;·is, and the minera} call,ed ments made b7l?hilo[op~~rs in differel1.t countries, was, 
Me:~~d.,o! b,h.;!pond.:rolit!, 'U:o(fr?l711 , 0:' h lIg (Wi, \', ould yl tld at- tha~ deph10~1il:lcated al~ ma ~ be obtallled from a vait 
~tX[~'(~l~;~;_ phI, gifticated a~r ; the firft 1l1deed }n very rl~al1 q.uan- varIe~y?f ~mneral.and met~ll1c fnbftance"s by .means of 31-
rjoU5 fub.. tity and fometlmcs even of a qualIty very lIttle lupe.. the VItriolIc and llltrous a:lds. It now I'l 1l1allled only How de
burts. rio; to common air. In thefe experiments) he made to difcover in what manner this fluid, fa eifentially ne- phlogifl:i .. 

ufe of fmall-bellied retorts of green glafs, which can ceiTary tothe fupport of animal lik<, is naturally pro- catedp.ir is 
i1:and the fire ben, containillgabollt ~n ounce of water, ?uced in quantities fl1fficienr for the great e-;~ence. of n3t,~ra~!t 
and hayino' narrow necks 18 or 20 Jl1ches long. The It throughout the whole vvorld, by the bre.;tnu:;; of a- prct;u 
fubftance ~o be examined was put into a retort of this nimalsJ the fuppon of tires, &c. This ,iifcoyer.?, in .. 

deed, 
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Dtphlo:!if- deed, !lld been made bt:fore eVEll th~ exillence of de
ti,~teuAir. phlog;iiticatcd jil' itfelf W,lS known. Dl: !Jridllcy, a~
--,.- tel' havill,tdtd Vdrio~ls metho,1s ot panlYIll!!; co11t~tlTIl-

ll:ltt d air ~nfuccefslLll1y, found at !alt, th,H fame j,inds 
of vegetables anfwered this pLlrpo{C very eJfedu,:lly ; 
for which dircovery he received the thanks of th.e 
Royal Society. Among the vegetables em plfiyed 011 ~}llS 
occalion, he round mint anfIVer the pLlrpoie very cUec-

• Exper. tLlally." \VI:cn air," LlyS he'x,," has Geen frelhly and 
andObferv. llronp'\Y ui.lted widl pltrcfJ :tid,l, Co as to fmel! 
vol i. p. I. throl~"h the \nrer, fl'l'l'S of mint have prefently died 
feCt. 4· u';on being put into ie, Ll;eir klves turniag black; b~lt 

d [liey do nOL die pte[ently, they thrive in amollfnr
prililw manner. In no other circllmlhnces have I feell 
veCTet~tion f0 vi;Torons as in this kind of ail', which is 
im~llediatdy f.t~ll to anil11allife. I'hOLlgh thefe plants. 
have been crowded in jars lilled with bis kind of air, 
every leaf 1138 been fllll of life; frefh {hoots have 
branched Ollt in V.lriOllS diredions, and grown !TInch 

33 faller than other limilar phnts growing in th e fame ex-
Noxious zir pofure in common air." -H;tving in confeq lienee of 
improved this obfervation rendered a quantity of air thoroughly 
b'y veg~ta- noxiOlls, hy mice breJthing and dying in it, he di\'i
twg mmt. ded it in to two receivers inverted in water, introdu-

34 
Experi
meuts 
feemingly 
contradic
tory. 

cin~ a fpris of mint iato one of them, and keeping 
the other receivC[ Ull;,ltered. About eight or Hine 
days after, he fuund that tlle ail' of the receiver iuto 
which he had introduced the fpri g had become refpi-
rable; for a mou[l' lived very \vcll in this, whereas it 
died the momellt it was put into the other. 

From thefe experiments the Hodor at f1rft conclu
ded, that in all cafes th@.,air was meliorHed by the ve
getation of plan ts: b,lt even in his firfl volume he ob
ferves, tlut rome experiments of this Lind did not an
fwer fo well towards the end of the year as they had 
done in the hot feafon ; and a fecond cOL1rfe feemed to 
be almoll entirely contrary to the fonner. Having 
tried the power of feveral forts of vegetables upon air 
infected by refpiratioll or by the burning of candles, 
he found that it was gellaally rendered worfe by their 
vegetation; and the longer the plants were kept in the 
infected air, the more th ey phlogillieated it ; though 
in feveral cafes it was undoubtedly meliorated, efped
ally by the 1hoots of llrawberries and fome other 
plants, introduced into the vials containing f01l1 air, 
and inverted in water, whi~h were placed near them, 
whilll their roots con·,inued in the e:mh ill the garden. 
Sometimes the infected air was fo far mended by the 
v~getation of plants, that it was in a great meafnre 

.. Exp~r. turned into deplogiIlir.ned air. « OUlhe whole/" 
andObftrv. fays Dr Prieilley, "I ftill think it probable, that the 
iv. vegetation of healthy plant~, growing in Jituations na-

tural to them, have a falutary effecl on the air ill whic h 
they grow.-F'or one inilance of the melioration of air 
in thefe circumIbnces 1ho\11d weigh againll an hundred 
in which the air is made wurfe by it, both on account 
of the difadvantages under which all plants labour, in 
the circumllances ill whi'.:h thefe experiments mdl be 

35 made, as well as the great attention and many preeau-
Experi- tions that are reqllilite in condllCling fuch a proeefs." 
monts of 
Dr Ingen- At the time that Dr Priemey made thefe experi-
houf..: 011 ment5, h(" fuppofed that the air was meliorated l'lerely 
the melio- by the abforption of phloCTillon from that which had 
ration of been tainted; but the exp~riments of Or Ini;enhoufz, 
air by ve- made in 1779, {howed that this was accompliihec1, nat 
getation. 
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ouly by the abfurption j'dl 1f!!.liLJ();Jcd? bnt ~y the e· I?cphhl.,;[ 

milll"il of dcphL)giitiL0.ted al ". Ec o!J{crv td Il1 gen c- tt: ated \I!" 

ral. lhat plants have power of correding b td air, and '--y_--J 

eve,l of im proving CO:I1111on ;lil" ina J eN hotH'S, VI hen 
exp(~red to the light of the flln ; btU, in 'h c nigh t-time, 
or w hen they are not intluelLct.i by the fob.r 1'.lyS, they 
contaminate the air. This pl'opcny, bJ\VlVer, doe~ 
not bdong in an eqLlal degree to :ill kinds ofpL11lt<;: 
nor i, it l)o~lible to L~iLo\"er by the tx,crnal pl'operties 
ofa plmt, whether it be fit 1')1" t:lii jJurpo[cor not ; a~ 
fome which h:tve a bad [mdl, and :':'1'e entirely udit for 
food, {bow themfelvcs mnch fU[1erior to others whofe 
external appear~nce \';ould [et!ll preferable. His me-
thod of making the expel'ime!1t \V,l." to till:l vial with 
air, fouled eitl1Lr by refpiration or com:lliitioll; :lfttr 
whi(.'11 a fprig of any pLlllt was illtl'o,bced, by paHill:!; 
it thwlwh the water ill whi'.:h the vial W,b illlll1erfed. 
The vial W:15 then ilopped ; or it W1S removeJ into :t 
fllla!~ ba[oa tull of water, ai1<l expoied to the fUll, or Ii-
tuated in faille other proper pla'~e as oecalion requicccl. 
Air phlogiiticated hy l;1'c':lthing, an,; in \V ;lich a cand! e 
could llot burn, after being expofed to the fL111 for three 
hOL1rs, with a [prig of peppcrmi £1t ill it, was fo far cor-
reeled, as to be again cal'able of fllpporting flame.-
The following experiml'ilt, hO':.'ever, made with d. 

Illuilal'd plam, may be looked Uj'on as c1ecifivc: A pLlllt 
of thi, kind was put into a glafs receiver containing 
common air, and its ilem cut orr even with the mouth 
of the receiver. The veJ[el was then inverted in all 
earthen pan, containing fome wal cr to keep the phm 
alive, and the whole app:lr;trus was fer over-night in a. 
room. Next morning the air W,l') fOllnd fo much con
taminated, that i~ extinguifhed the name of a wax ta-
per. On expoling the a ppa:-,ttus to the {im for a quar-
ter of an hour, the air was fonnd to be fomew hat cor-
re.:ted ; aac! after an hour and an half it w~s [0 far im-
proved, that by the ttil of nitrous air it appeared COll-
fiderably better than common air. 36 

Before we proceed farther in the account of Dr In- Dephlogif
genhoufz's experiments, it will be neeelTary to relate ticated air 
fome obfervations made by Dr PrieiUey; from which produced 
it appears, that dephlogifricattd air, ill very cO;J!ider- from wa
able quantity, may, ill certain circumllances, be pro- tcf. 
cllrtd from water alone. The fublbnce of thefe is, 
that water, efpecially pump-water, when expofed to 
the light of the fun, emits air ilowly: but after fome 
time a green matter appears on the bottom and lides 
of the.glal's; <lfter ;vhich it emits very pc.;re air in great 
quantIty, an.:! contll1ues to do fo for a very long time, 
even after the green matter has fhown fome fvmptoms 
of decay by becoming yellow. He obferved; that the 
water wh~ch n.atnrally contained the greateil quantity 
of ~xed aIr, Ylelde~ ~lfo the greatefr quantity of that 
whIch was dephloglllicated ; but that the quantity of 
the latter mnch exceeded that of th e fixed air contain-
ed even in any water. TlteliCThtofthe fun W;tS found 
to be an effential requifite in the formation of this air 
as very little, and that of a much worfe quality, wa~ 
produced in the dark. 

As the green matter produced in Or Pridlley's glaf~ 
fes, was by himfelf, as well as others, confi,derec1 as be
longing to the ;'egetable kinrdom, Dr lngenhoufz im-
proved uponl1ls procefs, by putting the leaves of piams :37 
Into water, and expofing them to the fun. All plants From the 
were not equally fit for prodllcing deph!ogillicJtcd air leaves of 

2 1;Jyplants. 
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Dephl,);:i[. by this mt:tLJ ll:o:'e thau},v tbe other. Some po:runous 
ticatcd.-\:l', plants, ::lS the Ilyofcyamus, lauro-ceraflls, r;i,sht-illade, 
~.r-- the tobacco-plant, a triplex vul varia, cicllta aquatica, 

and Clbin:l, ,~-cre found v~ry fit for the purpofe ; but 
the p:jrcil Lin.J of air W:;I3 .extraa.ed frol11 fome aquatic 
\'~getalJles,rhe tllrpcntine.trees,and efpecially t:rolll [he 
green matter he colleCted in a flU);e trough '\'hich was 
kept continually filled "jeh willer fro;li the fpringnear 

~ Jne :[ligh -r~ad. The purity of this deph logifticated air, 
he fays, was equal, it not fuperior, to that procured by 
the befr chemical proceifes; as it iometimes required 
eigot times its own quantity of nitrou~ air to faturate 
it. All parts of the plants were not found equally pro
per for the produCtion of dephlogiflic;jted air; the full 
grown leaves yield it in greateit quantity and purity, 

, efpecially from their under furfa::e. It was alfo pro
, cured from the green ftalks.-One h nndred leaves of 
Naflurtium Indict/771, put into a jar holding a gallon, 
filled with ordLary pump-water, and expofed '.0 the 
fUll from 10 to T 2 o'clock, yielded as much air as fill
ed a cylindric;:! jar four inches and an half in length, 
and one and,three quarters in breadth . ....LOn removing 
this quantity of .air, and expofing them again .to the 
fun till [even o'clock, abouthalfasmuch wasprodu'CCd, 
of a quality frill fuperior to the farmer ; and nextmof
lling by eleven o'clock, they yielded as much more of 
;;11 equal quality. The rOOlS of the pl;tnts, he fays, 
w hen kept aut of ground, generally yield bad air, and 
at all times contaminate common air, a few only ex
cepted. Flowers and fruits, in general, yield a very 

, fmallquan tity of noxions air, and contaminate a great 
quantity of cammon air at all times, e[pecially in the 
night, and when kept in the dark. Two dozen of 
young and fmall French beans, kept in a quart-jar of 
common air for a fingle night, contaminated the air 
to fnch a degree, that a very lively chicken died by be
ing confined in it lefs than half a minute. 

('on~~ufi- The obfervations of Dr Ingenhou[z on the whole, 
ons from faysMr Cavallo, clearly {how, "that the vegetation, 
Dr Ingen- of plants isone of the great means em·ployed by nature 
h~lJ.fz'& ex- to purify the atmofphere, [0 as· to counteraCt, in gre-at 
priments. meafure, the damage dane by animal refpiration, com-

bufrion, &c. It may only be faid, that veg.etatioil doe-s' 
not appear to be i"ufficierrt to remedy entirely that da
ma'Te." The DoClor himfelf, however, fpeaks ve:ry 
highly of the pow~rs ofvelSet~ble~ ill this refp.e~. He 
informs.us,that theIr office lfl yleldmg dephloglfbcated 
air begins a few hours after theJun has made his ap-

", pearancein thehori20il,.or rather after it has pa{fed the 
meridian, and ceafes with the clofe of th e day; except
ingfome plants which continue it a {hart time after fUll
fet: The quantity of dephlogifiicated air, yielded by 
Flallts in general, is grC;:,aterin a clear day than when it 
isfomewhat cloudy. It IS alfo greater when the plants 
are marc expo[e.d tCo the fun, t11an when they a-refituated 
in .£hady places. He ob[erves, moreonr, that the da
mage done by. plants ill the nigbt,is ~oJ'e t¥n c~unter
balanced by th e bendit they afford lllthe cay-tIme . .,..... 
" By a rough calculation, (fays he), I found thepo!fon
ous'air, yieldeJ by any plant during the whole lllght, 
coald not amount to one hundredth pan of the dephlo
gifricared.airwhich theCame plal).tyielded in twollOurs 
i-ime ina faj r day." -I t daes nat appe:lr, however ,that 
plants yield dephlogifticated air by any kind of genera
tion of that fluid} but only by filtrating the ,corqIlwn 
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air, which ail plants abforb t~\:'c~16lt their pores; the ecphlogif_ 
phlogiHic part becoming ran of lheir fubltance, and t:cated air, 
probably being tbe true vegetable food, as is explain- ---.ro-. 

ed more at large under the article AGRICULTURE.-
Dry plants have little or no effeCt upon the air until 
tbey were moit[t:l1cd.-=-Onall tl1eie experiments) how-
ever, it muft be olJferved, that they have fometimes 
failed in the hands of tbofe v,'hom '.ye cannot but fup-
pofe very capable of trying them; ·as Mr Scheele, 
Mr Cavallo, and the Abbe Yontana. 

After the publication of Dr Ingenltoufz's experi- S'lr lJ3'9 , 
'b b· dl h r enJa-ments, It ecame generally ell(;!ve , t lat t e ,atmol- minThom_ 

phere was melig.rated uy the cammon procefs of vege- fon's expe
tation, and that plants ~,bforbed the phlogifiic part as mellts. 
their food, difcharging the_pure dephlogilticated airas 
an excrement; which is jufr the reverie of what hap-
pens to aNimals, who abforb th e pure part In refpira-
tion, and rejeCt the phlogiilic. In the Philofophipi 
TranfaCtions for 1787, however, we find anum ber of 
experiments related bySir Benjal1lill Thompfon, which 
feem to render this l:latter dubious.-One very conu-
derable objeCtion is, that (he green matter~ already 
mentioned in DrPrieilley's experimenrs, when care-
fully o~ferved by a good microfcoFe, appears not to be 
of a vegetable, bllt of an animal namre. The colouring 40 
matter of th.e water, fays he, is evidently of an animal Green_mat
nature; being nothing more than the aifemb1age of an ter obfe~
infinite num ber of very [mall, aCtive, oval-farmed ani- ved llyn 
malcules, without any thing refembling tremel/a, or P:eftley, 
that kind of green matter or water-mofs which forms,faldto,he.~f 

, an amm ... 
upon the bottom and fides of the veifel when tIllS water nature. 
is fnuered to remain an it for a coniiderable time, a-nd 
into which Dr Ingenhoufz {uppofes the animalcules 
above mentioned to be actually transfotmed. 

This gentleman has alfo found, that Jev~ral animal 
fubftances,as well as vegetables, have a power (')f[epa
ra.ting dephlogifiicated air from water when expofed 
to the light of the fan,and that fora very great length 
of time. Nat that the fame quantity of water will al
ways continue to furnifu air; but the fame a:nima:l fub
fIance being taken out, waihed, and again put inro 
frefu water, feemHo yield dephlogiftieated air, with
(Jut any kind of limitation. 

Raw iill~ po~dre.s a rel!lar~a~le power of this ~ind. Dep~)!,. 
T? determme It, Sl~ Benj:l.ml111llt,roduced 3? grams?f gifiicated 
thIS fllbftance, preVIQut1y waihed In water, IntO'll thm air produ
glafs globe 4~ inches in diameter, having a cylindrical cedby raw 
neck {ihs oian inch wide, and twelveinches long, in- frlk: 
verting the globe into a jar filled with the fame kind of 
water, and expoling it to the aCtion of the fun in the 
window. It 'had not been ten minutes in this fitftati-
all, when the {ilk became covered with an infinite 
numb'er of air-bubbles, gradually increafing infize, till, 
at the end of tWo hours, the iilk Was buoyed up, by 
their means, to the rap of the water. By degrees they 
began to feparate themfelves, and form a colleCtion Of 
air in the npper part oftlIe globe; wIiich, when exa-
mined by the ten of nitrous air, appeared to be ver,Y 
Fme. In three dayshe had colleered ~ ~ cubic inches of 
air; into wbich a wax-taper being introduced, that 
had jufr been before blo\Vll out, the wick only remain-
ingred', it infbmly took fire, anc:lb1lrneJ with a bright 
and enlarged, flame. The water in the glohe appeared 
to have loft fomething of its tranfp:! 'eRcy, and had 
changed j ts colo4j,r. to a very fain t greeniih caft, kaving 

at 
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Dep'hlogif- at the f"me time acquired the fmcll of raw lilk-.T.his 
ticated,~ir. was feveral times repeated with frclh \\ attr, retallllllg 
.'--v--' the fame iilk, and always with a fmaller rdult; but 

with this difference, that when the fun i110ne very 
bright, the quantity of air prodllcecl was not only 
greater, but its quality fuperior to that yielded wI! en 
the fun's rays were feeble, or when thcy wcre irc
quently intercepted oy fiying clouds. "The air, how
ever, (fays he), was always nor only much better than 
COmmOl'l. air, but even than that produced oy the frelh 
leaves of plants expofedin water to the fun's rays in the 
experiments of Dr Ingcnhol1fL; ant!, under the moil 
favourable circumilances, it was fo good, that one mea
fure of it required four of nitrous air to f:lturate it, 
and the whole five meafures were reduced to I. 35." 

N 
4.', An experiment was next madein order to determine 

o atr pro- 'J.' f d k r h d n.' f' d duced in the eIlee:[ 0 ar uelS UpOH t e pro Uo.;clon 0 all': an 
the dark. in this cafe only a few inconfiderable bubbles were 

formed, which remained attached to thetilk; nor was 
the cafe al,cered by removing the globe into a German 
itove. Some .lingle bubbles, indeed, had detached 
themfelves from the iilk and afcelltled to the top, but 
the air was in too little quantity to be mea[ured or 
proved.-The medilllll heat of the globe, when expo
fed to the fun's rays, was about 90° of Fahrenheit, 
though fometimes it would rife as high as 96 ; but air 
was frequently p'oducecl, when the heat did not exceed 

Effe4Js of 6S and 7°°.- On reverfing this experiment, in order 
light with. to try the effeCt of light without heat, it was found~ 
eut heat. that by plunging the globe into a mixture of ice and 

water, which brought it to the temperature of about 
soo of Fahrenheit, the produce of air was diminilhed, 
though it ilill continued in cOllfiderable quantity. 

Of 4~fi '1 The effeCt of artiflciallight, infiead of that of the 
artl CIa r . d F' I ' r 11 1 . light. lun, was next tne. or t l1S purpole a tIe a1r was 

removed from the globe; and its place being fupplied 
with aqnantity offrelh water, fo as to render it quite 
full, it was again inverted in the jar, and removed into a 
dark room furrounded with fixbmps and refleCtors; fix 

,wax candles were alfo placed at different diilallcesfrom 

45 
Various 
fubfianccs 
fubfl:itutcd 
for raw 
ilk. 

three to fix inches from it, and diCpoCed in fuch a man· 
ner as to throw the greateil: quantity of light pollible 
upon the 1ilk, taking care at the fame time that the 
water fuould 1Nt acquire a greater heat than 9°0. In 
this fituation the iilk began to be covered with air
~ubb1es in about ten minutes; andin fix honrs as much 
was collrCted as could be proved oy nitrolls air, when 
·it was fOllnd to be very pure. A freih-gathered, 
healthy leaf of a peach-tree, and ~_ fiem of the pea
IJlant with three leaves upon it) fllrnilhed dir by expo
fure to the fame light, but in iinallel' quantities than 
by the aEtion of the folar rays. The air produced ill 
the d:u·k, in whatever manner procured, was always 
in too fmall a q nantity to be me.afured. 

In making thefe experiments, as it ,,'as found fome
whattroublefome to invert the globes in water, they 
were at lail onl y kept in an inclined Failure on the table, 
~s reprefented in Pl. :L fig. I. the ail' colleCling itfelf 
1.11 theypper part of the belly. Having provided him
ielf with a number of o'lobes of diiferent iizes he then 

dd 'I' b , pl'o;.ee.e III llsexperimel1lS in the following manner. 
F mdmg that raw fllk, expofed to the aCl:ion oflight, 

produced fo great a q Llantity of air, he was induced to 
try w hcth er fome o:her Cubilances might not be fonnd 
out capable of domg the fame. Havinr- therefore 
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providedflxglobcsof 4~i inches ill diamct(~r, ;ltld, filled 1)q,hJo;:;f~ 
them w i tIt fprin g water, h e i tllrOdllCed into cacl! of rhe III trcatedL.,.;r, 
IS grainsof Que of the followillg fubilanccs,z'lZ. (beep's ---v----' 

woul, cider-down, fur of;) Ruiilan bare, Calton \,;'cuI, 
lint or thc r<l.velings of linen yam, and human hair,--
The refults of tbefe expcrilll(]lt~ were, I. The ,l~lube 
containing the fheep's,wool began to yide! air in lhree 
dass; but fcvcral days of cloudy weather jllt(~rVelling, 
he dillllot remove it for fomc time, when only q.tlls 
of an illch of air wetS collected, which proved very 
pure when tried with nirf(.JlIs Jir; Ollt the wool,. Lvea 
in the moil favoLlrable Cil'CllllJItallccS, never aitordcd 
more thali one third of the quantity which woulu h:tve 
been yielded by filk. 2. The water with the eider-
crown began to fUl"niihair almoilimmediately, and con· 
tinued to do fo ill (llJalltities little lefs than had been 
furniDled by lh (; filk, and nearly cf the fame quality. 
One cubic inch and three quarters of tb is air, fUl"lliDled 
the eighth day from the beginl1ingofthe experimcnt, 
with three meafures of nitrous air, was reduced to 
1.34. 3. The fur of the hare produced more air than 
the wool, but lefs than the eider-down. Two cubic 
inches of air were colleCted ill four days; which made 
its appearance in a different manner from that of the 
other fubilances, the air-bubbles being at confiderable 
diltances from one another, and growing to an uncom-
mon iize before they detached rhemfelvcs from the fur. 
The cotton yielded a conf;jderable quantilY of air of a 
better quality than any of the former. The ravelings 
of linen were very How in furnHhing air, and produced 
but a fmall quantity; only two CLlbic inches being col-
leCted in the fpace of a fortnight. This fubilance ap-
peared to be the very reverfe of the hare's fur; forth e 
air, infiead of attaching and colleCting itfelf about the 
fubHance in large bubbles, fcarce ever made its appear-
ance in .fufficient quantity to raife it to the top of the 
\vater. The human hair furnilhed ihlllefs than the 
linen, and the produce was of inferior q nality, though 
frill Cupetior to the common atmofphere. 

In order to difcover the cqmparative finenefs of air 
produced from vegetables and from raw {ilk, a fmall 
quantity of air from the frem of a pea-plant, which had 
four healthy leaves upon it, was proved with nitrou:> 
air, and found greatly inferior to that from raw filk. 
and feveral of the fubilances already mentioned. All 
entire plant of houfewort, of a moderate fize, furniihea 
only {ehs of a cubic inch of air in [even hours, and 
that grearly inferior to common air; but the leaves a
lone afforded a much greater quanrity} and of a qua-
lity greatly fuperior. 46 

Having proceeded thus far, it was next determined Of the 
to afcertain how much air a given quantity of water quantity 
would yield by expofure to the fun's rays. For this of air pn •• 
purpore, a globe of fine white, clear, and very thin cured bY

f 1 r " 6' 1 1.' ,-1 l' nleans 0 g a;s, contal11mg 29 11:C les, UeIng n ed wlth freIh thefc fuo. 
ipnng water, and 30 graws of r:1\\7 fllk immerfed in it, frances 
was expofcd to the air for three days in the month of from wa~ 
M~y,. but for the ~oil part col~ and cloudy. During tel'. 
tlus tIme only 9~ lllches of all' Were produced; but 
next day, by expofllre to the fun from nine in the 
1l10rni,ng till fiv~ in the afternoon} the weather being 
very 1111e, 8'46 1l1ehes more were produced. The wa-
ter h;[d now afrumed .\ light greenilh colour. Next 
day) the pn:dnC1 of air was nine cubic inches of a 
belter quality; and the day following, . fix inch~s frill 

U ftlp~ric,:, 
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I?el'hlol:!'- ftlprl ior, lilO11gh expofcLl only for three honrs and an 
tIcacedAlr; l::tlf; bell the Hct day, it being cold and cloudy, only 
--, rhs of an inch of air were produced, and thefe mani-

fclUy infoO;,Jr to the fored;0ing. No more air could 
afterwards be pro~urcd, ex~cpting one quarter of a cu
hie!nch; r)tha~ fr011l29oinche~ofthiswater, 3:;096 
of all' were ObtaIC1cd. 

47 
Of the 
canfe of 
this pro
duClion of 
lllr. 

In this exptriment the air produced was every day 
removed frum the gloGe, alld its place fllpplied with 
water: the following were made, to determine what 
alteration would rake place on allowing the quantity 
of air produced to remain from firil to lail. The globe 
being thereff>jOe filled again, and the iilk well wafhed 
and replaced in it, the quantity of air produced a
mounted in four days to 30. I cubic inches; and would 
probably have been more coniiderable, had not the 
globe been unable to comain it along with the water, 
and therefore there was a neceiIity for putting an end 
to the experiment. The quality was fuperior to the 
former .. -In this experiment the water -had loil its 
tranfparency, and acquired a greenifh cail ; a quantity 
of yellowifh earth was precipitated to the bottom, and 
aLtached itfelf fo ilrongly to the glafs, that it could 
not be removed without great difficulty. 

On varying the experiment, by employing unwafh
ed raw .!ilk, it was found, that 17 grains of it in 20 cu
bic inches of water, produced, for the firil 4 clays, air 
of a \vorfe quality than the atmofphere; but afterwards 
yielded near two iaches of a fuperior quality. The 
'luantity of this air was fuperior to that in other expe
riments. though its quality was fomewhat inferior. 

InrefieCting on the experiments above related, it oc
curred [0 Sir Benjamin, that the cotton-like fubfiance 
produced by the populus nigra, a fpecies of poplar tree, 
might be a proper fubllinue for the raw .!ilk; efpeci
-~lly as he recolleCted, that on rendering it very dry 
for fome other purpofe, fome parcels of it had quitted 
the plate 'on which they were laid, and mounted up to 
the top of the room. An hundred and twenty grains 
of this fubilance were therefore put into the large 
globe containing 296 inches; but after expofure [0 the 
fun for fome hours, the air prodnced, in quantity a
bout I ~ ths of a cubic inch, was found to be li'ttle"bet
tel' thaH phlogii1icated air. In three days after, only 
one c!lbic inch was formed; and this appeared to be 
completely ph!ogiilicated. Next day, only a few in
coniiderable air-bubbles appeared; but, the day fol
lowing, the water fuddenly changed to a greenifh co
bur, and began all at once to give good ail', and in 
great abundance. This day 10.42 cubic inches were 
produced, aad the next r 4- 3 4. The fame water con
tinued to furnifh air for four days longer; the whole 
quantity amounting to 44~ cubic inches, the quality 
of which was fuperior to that of the air produced in 
former experiments. 

In fpeculating on the canfe of this produCtion of air, 
it occurred to our author, that perhaps the q uantily of 
it might be in proportion to the furfaces of both. In 
order to afcertain this, he viewed an hair of .!ilk, and 
another of ~plar-cotton, through a good microfcope, 
w hen the former appeared twice the diameter of the 
latter. The fpecific gravity of the cotton was found 
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to be nearly equivalent to that of \\ 2tcr; and, by .1 Dcphlo"if_ 
comparative ,iLw of the t\\O throLl"h a microfcope tiLated~\ir, 
the furfaces appeared to be' as 1000 t;; 3468. 1:y rru: -v-
ceedingin this calculation, it appeared tbat the fllrface 
of 30 graills of the COltUli cOllld not be lds thall 66co 
fquare inches, while that ofa like quamity of the filk 

,amounted tono more than 476. Hence it e\iJelllly 
appeared, that the prOduce of air frol" the two '[tlb
frances was neither in proponion to [lidr \\" cigb ts 1,01" 

their furface/>. it appeared al[o, that the quality of 
th eair produced at firll was con.!iderably inferior to thJ.t 
yielded [ometime aflcr\', ;;.rJs. In orJer to a[certaill 
the times at which air of the beil quality 'was produ- 48 
c~d, &c. the following eXperilJlLnts wcre nli:dc: I. A At wRat 
globe, contain ill g 46 ell bic inches, being filled V,'ilh \\'a- ll111tS air of 
tel', and 30 grains of raw iilk, well waihed, and freed the)?efio 
flO f :t 0 0 0 qua Ity IS 
~olmd tdJ~ remain 1 ~ 0 dormerd expenments, put 111tO)t, produced. 

YIC e 111 a co u an clOll y day only ~th <.:1' :l. cubic 
inch of air: the two followil.gdays it yielded 3~ cubic 
inches, the quality of which \vas fupel'ior j.O that of the 
former in the proportion Qf 296 to I 14 (A).' 2. The 
glo@e filled again with water, in t\vo other dayswhcll 
the fuhfhine was lefs powerful, the quality was Hj7, 
and the quantity 'I~th ; but afterwards, \vhen the 
weather became fine, the quantity was again 3.8 in. 
ches, and quality 342. 3. The globe being again fil
led with water, and expo{ed to the fun for two days, 
yielded 2.2 inches of air, of a quality equal to 233. 
4· A umilar globe, with poplar-cotton which had been 
uf.ed in former experiments, gave 2.53 inches, ofa qua
lity 280. 5. A fmall globe of 20 inches, with I7 
grains of raw iilk, gave one cubic inch of air, of the 
quality 263. 6. A large globe of 296 incIIes, filled 
with frefh water, and a fmall quantity of cal/(erva l'ivu
laris, gave I~ cubic inch, of the quality only of 124. 
The water was changed to a brown colour. 7'. On 
repeating the experiment with a fmall handful of the 
conferva,,1 3. J 4 cubic inches of air were produced, of 
the quality 246. The water was very faintly tinged, 
towards the end of the experiment, of a grcenifh cail,. 
8. The globe of 46 inches, with 30 grains of raw .!ilk 
u[ecl inmany former experiments, produced in two days 
1.6 cubic incl1cs of air, of the quality of 204. 9. A 
globe of equal capacity, with 15 grains of poplar.~ot
ton, produced in the fame time I.23 inches, of the 
quality 260. In both thefe experiments, tlle water had 
acquired a faint greenifh cail; but the colour of that 
with the cotton was deepefi. On examining this wa
ter with a microfcope, it was found to contain a great 
number of animalcules exceedingly fmail, and nearly 
of an eval figure; that with the iilk contained them 
likewife, but not in fuch numbers: however, our 
author alfures us, th::l.t in all cafes in which the 
water acquired a greenifh hue, he never failed to find 
them; and thinks, tllat from their prefence alone, 
the colour of the water in the firil inilance univel'fally 
arofe. 49 

As SirBenjamin was now more than ever embarralfed Experi
with refpeCt to the {hare the .!ilk and other bodies elll- merIt witll 
ployed in thefe expe:iments ha,d !n producing the air, [pun glafs. 
he made th e followlllg expenment to determine the 
matter: "Concluding (fays he), that ifiilk and other 

bodies, 

(A) In all thefe experiments, the quality of the atmofpheric air is fuppofed to be 100. 
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D<!l'hlog-if- bodies, ufed in the f,)regoi:l b cXjlcrimen ts, aCt;lally.di d c('afed. l' The whole amolllllcd to 40 cubic i,lell CS) a I1J 2c(t~~'~f;_ 
ticate<l A:r. not contribute any thing, eonlideret! a,s chemical iut? the qua Ily 2 13, . . J' <'" ___ ~ __ _ 

.. -- f]:anees, iii the proce fS of the produEllOll of pure all' 'j hefc a re the pri !lci pal ex pCl'lmenrs eont<:ll1e" III • ,I r 
yielded by water; b~t if, ,on, th,e contrary~ th~! aCled Benj,llllin Thomp[oll';-; letllr to Sir Jofcp1J BanLs. ,Sf 
merely as a mechalllcal ,ud 10 Its,flpal'atlolt flom,the In his pofii~r~pt. he ~bfervt's, ,tl~at as, he never \\as ~:Il~~~en
water, by affording thelll a convement Inrface for ~Irto thoroughly Ltmr~c~ wah tl~e Op1l11On of DrIdr:geHhhouL':r" theory COIl.~ 
attach itfelf to; ill this cafe, any other body havmg a that the dephloglfhcated all' was elaborate III t eve - tdleu, 
brge furface, and attracting air in water" might be fds of the plant, he found his doubts rather confirmed 
madeufe ofinilead of the {ilk in the expC:rIment, and than dilllilli£hed by the experiments above related. 
pure air iho\Jld be furnifhed, ~ho~gh the ~~dy fhould 'That til e frefh l('aves of certaill veg(~tables (fays he) 
be totallyincap:J ble of commuDlcatmg aaytnJl1g what- expofed in water to the aCtion of the fun's ray~, caufe 
ever to the water." a certain qnantity of pure air to be produce,d, IS a faCt 

With a view to afcertain this, th e large globe bein g which has been put beyond all dOlolbt: but It does n(?t 
made perfeCUy clean, and filled with fpring-water, he appear to me by any means fo clearly proved, that tlus 
introduced into it a quantity of the fine thread of glafs air is 'elaborated in the phnt by the powors of vege
commonly callcdlfun.glafl, fuch as is l1fed for making Lltion,-phlogiilicated or fixed air being received by 
:t bru1h for cleaning jewels, and an artificial feather the plant as food, and the dephlogifl:ic8.tcdair rejeCted 
fold by Jew pedlars. The refult of the experiment _ as an excrement:' for be/ides that many other fuh
was, that the globe being expofed to the flIn, air- frances, and in which no elaboration or circulation can 
bubbles began almoil inilantly to make their appear- poffibly be fuppofed to take place, caufe the water ill 
ance- on the fnrface, and in four hours 0.77 of a cu- which they are expofed to the aCtion of the light to 
bic inch of air was produced, whi(:h, with nitrous air, yield dephlogiilicated air as well as plants, and even in 
Jhowed a quality of 88 ; after which, not a lingle glo- much greater quantities, and of a more eminent qua
bule more was procured, though the globe was expo- licy; the circumilances of the leaves of a vegetable, 
fed for a whole week in fine funfhine weather. Hence which, accuflomcd to grow in air, are feparated from 
it appears, thllt fomething more than mere fllrface was its fiem :l!ld confined in water, are fo unnatural, that I 
wanted to produce dephlogiilicated air from water by cannot conceive that they c:ln perform the fame fUllC-

SO means of the fun's light. tions in fuch different fituations. 
or the The following experiments were made with a view " Among many faCts which have been brought in 
Eluantity to determine the quantity and quality of air produced flip port of the received opinion of the elaboration of 
and,quality by means of the heat and light of the fun from water air in the veffels of plams, there is one upon \yhich 
of air pro- alone. A large jar of clear glafs, containing 455 cu- great ilrefs is laid, which, I think, requires furthe'r ex
ducted flrom bie inches, being waJhed very clean, was filled with amination. The f:-efh llealthy leaves of vegetables, 
wa era one f fl f . . d ' I r b r fir d f hId r d ' h re 1 prmg water, mverte III a gals alon 0 tIe leparate rom t e p ant, an expOle m W;lter to t e 

.fame, and expofed to the weather for 28 days. At the aCtion of the fun's rays, appear, by all the experiments 
fame tim.e) another fimilar jar was filled with water 'which have hitherto been made, to furni{h air only for 
taken from a pond in a garden il'l which many aquatic a fllOrt time. After a day or [\VO, the leaves, chan
plants were growing, and expofed in the fame place, ging colour, ceafe to yield air. This has been con
and during the fame period. The latter began to yield ceived to arife from the powers of vegetation being de
air in pretty large quantities on the third day, and ilroyed, or, in other words, the death of the plant: 
cominued to do fo till the 14th; the former yielded and from hence it has been inferred, with fome degree 
little or none till the 14th; when it began to emit air, of plaulibility, not only that the leaves aCtually retain
and continued todo fa till the 22d. On removing the ed their vegetative powers for fome time after they 
air produced, that from the fpring-water was I4 in- were feparated from their {lalk; but that it was in 
ches in quantity, and r 38 in quality; but from the confequence of the exertion of thofe powers, that the 
pond water, 3I ~ in qnantity, and 252 in quality_ The air yielded in the experiment was produced. 51, 
colour of the water was not changed; but both of ", But I have found. tJlat alt~ough the leaves, expo- Leav(ls of 
them had depofited a confiderable quantity of earth, fed In water to the actIon of lIght, aCtnally do ceafe phflt, re
whi ch was found adhering to the fnrfaces of the glafs to .turnifh air after a ce;tain time, yet that they regain fU)11e their 
bafons in which the jars were inverted. As thefe ba- thiS power after a {hart mterv::tl, when they furniili (or pro,pe,rty of 
fons, however, were very thick, and confequently had rather eaufe the water to furnifh) more and hetter air e~l.1ttmg 
bntlittle tranfparency, the fediment of the water was than at firA:; which can l1ardly be accounted for upon fi:lJr, ~fter 
, art rd' d f h b fi f h r' h Ii {" 1 1 " h eemIng' to III g ea mealure epnve ate ene tot e lnn s t e nppo man t Jat t Ie all' IS ela orated in the veifels haveloil it. 
light; the experiment was therefore repeated with the of the plant." 
follc:rwing variation: In a large cylindrical jar of very I n confirmation of this doCtrine, the globe of 46 
fin etranfparem glafs, TO inches in diameter and I2 in- inches was filled with frefh fpring-water,and two peach
'hes~ligl~, filled with fpring-water,aconicaljar, 9~ in- leaves were expofed for 10 days to the fun. In four 
ches 111 diameter at the bottom, and comaining 244 in- days the water feemed to be entirely exhalli1:ed ; but, 
ches, was inverted, and the whole expofed to the fun nex;t day, the w~ter acquired a greenii11 co1Jur, and 
for 2 I days. Little air was fllrni!hed till the 7th day ~galU produced atr pretty plentiflllly, which appeared 
when the liquor affumed a greeni£h cail and a fin~ III bll~bl~s on the. leaves; and on thr 6th day, o. ,"4 of 
f1imy ~.ediment of t.he ,('tme colonr, the gre~n matter of b 1 f d d arcu 1C. :11: 1? air ,\-as pro uce,' o. f the quality 2~_-,2. Dr Pneilley, begmu1I1g to be formed on the bottom N d Id d h f -. , ext aynYle e -l,,-t,so aCI:blC,li1ch, of the quality 
~ur was generated in abundance, and was furniGled in 29 I ".The three fuccee~1I1g days 1t y lclded T ~ inches)the 
pretty large quantities till the 18th, when iventirely qualIty 307; after whIch an end was put to the expe~ 

U 2 riment._ 
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_~cphlogi~- rilllent.-Onmakingothertrials with leavesimmerfed All phlo~lfiic proce1[es are promoted much better D~pi,jog-if_ 
IIcate~ Air i~ water ~lre~dy green and prepared ~o yield deph10gi. by dtphlogiiticated than cOlllmon air. Dr PriciUey tlcatcdAir. 
, ihcated aIr, It was found that they produced air in pelt a quantity of pyrophorus into OJlt' of the (HaJi jars --v----<' 

. great quantity: butt our author is of opinion, that all u[ed for making experimel~ts npon air in quiklIlv(r ; 

53 
Pure air 
found in 
f~a-water. 

the appearances m:ay be folved, by fuppoling that the tlien filling up the veifel with that fluid, he inverted it Bur;/ve. 
air was prodnced in the mafs of water by the green in a bafon of the fame, and threw in dcrhlogilticated hemently 
matter; and that the;: leaves, lilk, &c. did no more than air at di,'L(;rcnc timeS_ It always oc'caiiol1ed a fuelden wIth pyro. 
affifl it in making its efcape, by affording aconveni·' ari'd vehemwt accenlion, like the fla111ingof gun-rO\V- pilurus, 
eut furface to which it could attach itfelf, in order '[0 del', and the air was greatly,~imiJ1i111ed. 58 
collect together and aifllme its elall:ic form, It has been, almqit throug~lOnt all ages, believed, Common 

Thns we fee, that natu!'e is provided with abundant tnat combuflion in every infiance dil1lillilhed cum mOll air IS not 
refources for the fupplying of this pure part of the at· air, or reduc.ed it to a fmaller volume: but the lale dimin:Jh~d 
mofphere ,vhich is fubject to fuch continual waite; and experiments ofMr Lavoiiier have ihown, that this is by burmDi' 
there is not the leait doubt, that. in a great number of a miitake; and that in ordinary proceifes attended 
cafes the light of the fun prodllces pure air from wa- with. the produt1:ion of fixed and phlogiHicated air, 
ter as well as from vegetables, It is probable, aIfo, the quantity of vapour produced is equivalent to that 
that even the waters of the ocean contribute towards abforbed, or othel:wife made to difapl'ear during the 
this falutary purpofe; as Dr Dobfon of Liverpool operation. With dephlogiflicated air the cafe is ,ery 
found, that fea-water contained air fuperior in quality different, Mr Lavoilier ha ving introduced a burn«ng . 
to that of the atmofphere. The purific:ltion of acmo- candle into a ~lafs jar filled with very pure air obtdin-'UutJ; hlo
fpherical air by agitating it in water, will be coniidered ed from calcIllaled mercury, a great heat took place; gil11c!ced 

54 in a fubfeque11l fe,'tion. which at firit expelled a fmall quantity of the air; but air fuffers 
How to A,s dephlogifticated :air is found to fupport animal afterwards, when the candle was extinguiihed, it was aiuunution 

procure life for a much longer time than common air) it has found that two-thirds of the bulk of air employed had 
pure air in- been fuppofed that it might anfwer valuable purpofes been converted into fixed air, or a quantity of tbis 
J~rge quaIl- in medicine, provided any cheap method of procuring kind of air equivalent to the former had been produ
\lty. it in large quantities could be fallen upon. With this ced, The remainder, after taking up the fixed air by 

view, Mr Cavallo propofes to diflil it fr9m nitre with cauitic alkali, was itill as pure as before. In the c'om
a itronJg heat; but the experiments already related cer· mOJl procei[es, he obferves, that not more than one
tail1.ly. point out an ealier method, free from the ex- tenth of [he air employed is converted into fixed air. 
pence and trouble which mnit neceifarily attend every In this experiment, the fuperior gravity of fixed air, 
chemical' operation of this kind. and the confequel1 t condellfation of the other, muft 

~ 2. p,'operties oj Dephlogi/licdted Air.-This kind undoubtedly have pr<~duced fome diminution in the 
of air poifeffes fome of the properties of common air in volume of air, though Mr LavoiLier does riot take no· 
a very eminent degree, but is deficient in others. Thofe tice of it. In other cafes, however, the diminution 
in which it excels, are the fupport of flame and of ani- is much more perceptible. Mr Scheele having intro
mal life. It is equally elaflic, or rather mQre fo, than duced fome live coals into a matrafs filled with dephlo
common air; as it likewife exceeds it a little in fpeeinc giiticated air, found that it was dimi_ni£hed by one
gravity, the proportion betwixt it and common :lir fourth of its qnantity. Repeating the e~periment 
being that of! 60 to 152. On introducing a lighted with fulphur, the flame became1arger and more vivid 
candle into dephlogiiticatcd air, the flame not only than in common air, and three-fourths ofits quantity 
gro'.ys larger, but becomes exceedingly bright; and were lofl. Putting a piece of phofphorus into feven 
when the air is very pure, the candle burns with a ounce-meafures of this kind of air, flopping the mouth. 
crackling noire, as if the air contained fome combaiti- of the bottle with a cork} and fetting fire to thephof
ble matter, at the fame time that the wax or tallow phQ!us within it, the pIlial broke to pieces, as foon as 

55 \vafies furprifingly fafl. the flame was extingniihed, by the prei[ure of the ex-
Dephlegif. The h~at of the flame is in proportion to its light. ternal air. Repeatingthe experimenj: with aitronger 
ticated air If we fill a bladder with dephlogiiticated air, and then vial, and opening it afterwards under water, the fluid 
produces faiten to its neck a glafs tnbe whofe aperture is drawn rllilied into it in filch a manner as almoit to fill it en· 
mtenfe to a fine point, the dephlogicated air, if driven out . tir,ely. This, extraordi:ury diminuri?n, was alfo per-
heat. by preffing th e bladder, will augment th e heat, of a c:1~ed on f~tL1l1g fire to 1I1fl~mma~le all' 111 the de~hlo, 

candle to filch a degree; that if any fmall ,bIts of gl~cated kmd: The way III ,wluch he a,cc.omphl1\ed 
metal, placed on a piece of charcoal, be held 111 the thiS ~vas, b! fil,lmg a matr~fs WIth ?eyhloglfl1cated ~lr, 
apex nfthe flame, they will.almofl initanly be melted. all;d 1l1Vertlll{?; It, o~er a 'phIal c?ntal11y:g an effervef~l11g 
Even g'rains of platina may by this means be melted; mIxture of VItrIolIc ~cId and ~ron-f1h.ngs plunged mw. 

56 
Explo&s. 
with in
:I!ammahle 
air. 

and in a larger fire there is no dou@t that the effects of a veff:l of hot water, and furmihed with a (lender tube 
burning mirrors might be equalled. . reachl11gabove the fnrfac~ of the vd[el), as :ep,refented 

On mixingdephlogifl:icated and inftamm~bl,e all', to· Plate ,X. fig. 2. The 1l1flammable aIr IGPl11g f:0111 
ether an explolion takes place as on mIXl11g com- the ofl!ice o~ the fmall tube, was fet on fire prevIOus. 

~OJl al~d inflammable air, but with much greater vio-to the ~nveri!On ~f the 111attrafs, and ~he mouth ,of the 

1 e If all ounce vial which for thispurpofe lliollld latter llnmerfed lil the water ; on wInch that flmdfoon. 
enc . ' or d ' d d r '11 r ' h h be very itrong, be :filled with a littl~ more than o~e- began to rne, ~n continue to 010 t1· leven-elg, t s 

tkird of dephlogiflicated and the refl ll1fl~mmable alJ> of the vei[el wer~ ft~ll. ,I~ ~af~s of flow co~b,l1fllOn, 
and the flame of a candle prefented to ItS mouth,. It where clo,mr~fo~ altdlS

1 
~hdlllll1l11i;d adnd plbllogllitlc~ted, 

'11 pltJde nearly as loud as a fmallpii1:01A the dep 110 g1 llcate Ul" was .LOUll to e a mOI~ en-
WI ex urcly 
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Dephlogif- tirely ddhoyed. A phial, contai~1ing 20 ~unce mea
ticated "iI', fures of dephlogifiicated air, and, lllvertcd lIHO. a folLl
-'V- tion of hepar fulphuris, was entIrely fIlled \"llh the 

60 latter in the fpace of two days. 
I'hellome- The purity of dephlogilLicared air.is afcertaincd 
III 01 de- by its degree of dimilllaioll with nitrous air; \vhich, 
phloglll!-. like that of the diminutioll by liver of fulphur, or 0-
c~tecl wlt.h thcrwife, is to be conlidered as a phlogiitic procefs, or 
J;11trOUS aIr. k' d f b' f' 11 j' 1 bi d f III 0 urIllllg, e pecla y as a can II era e egree 0 

heat is thereby generated. VeiY great ditlerences are 
perceived in this refpect; ane according to the quan
tity of diminution, the air is Clid to be two, three, 
or four times better than common air. It is not yet 
accurately determined how far this proportionable pu
rity extends. Dr Priefiley mentions fame extracted 
from red lead five times as pure as common air. Anoth er 
quantity, produced fro111 afolutioll of mercury in nitrous 
acid, was fo purc, that one meafure of it mixed with 
two of nitrous air, which had been obtained in the 
fir!1: part of the fame procefs, occupied only 0.03 of a 
meafure. "Repeating the experiment (fays he), I 
found, that two meafures of nitrous air were rather 
more than fuflicicnt to faturate one mcafure of the de
phlogiil:icated air; fo that polIibly, had the former ex
periment been made w~th more circumfpe8ion, the di
minution, extraordinary as it was, would have been 
fomewhat greater. Indeed it cannot be fuppofed, 
that exaCl:ly two meafures of nitrous air ihould be the 
precife quantity that would afford the greateil: diminu
tion. It ihould alfo be conlidered, that a fmall por
tion of air might be yielded by the water in which the 
experiments were made. Upon the whole, therefore, 
1 am inclined to think, that, were it pofIible to make 
both the dephlogiflicated and nitrous air in the greatdl: 
purity, and ti·en to mix them in fome exac1 propor
tion, the aerial form of them both would be deferoy
ed, the whole qn:ll1tity feeming to difappear, as in 

61 the mixture of alkaline and acid air." 
How de- Notwithfianding this great degree of purity, the 
Fhlogi~i- befi dephlogillicated air is capable of being contami
cated air nated by fome of the procelfes which affeCt the com
mny.he C0d.

II
- mon air of our atmofphere. Dr Prieil:ley having in-

tammate J d . f· d I '1' trouuce a quantlty 0 very ry, c ean nal s, lllto a re-
ceiver filled with dephlogifiicated air, and inverted it 
jn qllickiilver, fOLmo, that abont nine months after, 
one-tenth of the whole quantity had difappeared, tho' 
he could not perceive any rail: upon t11 e nails. TIle 
eife.'!:s of combu!lion have already been related, viz. as 
producing a great quantity of pure fixed air; but pu
trefaCl:ion and animal refpiration probably contaminate 
it in a manner fimil:u to that of <ltmofpherical air, 
though few or no experimentsfeem to have been made 
on this fubjeCl:. Mr Cavallo, hov,ever, informs us, 
that" when an animal is confined in a quantity of de
phlogifiicated air, and is kept therein till it dies, that 
ait: is not rendered fa bad but that it will il:ill be ca
pable of conliderable diminution by nitrolls air. This 
feems to {how, that dephlogifiifatecl air is fomewhat 
different from pure common air; or that common ail' 
is origin,111y different from dephlogiil:i':ated air, lower
ed by the addition ofphlogiHon. The phenomenon is 
certainly very remarkable; and fometimes a quantity 
6)£ del~hlogi~ic.ate~ air, a.fter having been breathed by 
an alUmal nlln died, WIll appear by thc nitrous teft 
to be even be~ter thall common air. W hen the expe-
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rimcnt is performed over lime-water (to ahforb the I?cphlogif
fixtd air produced in rtfpiration), the dllninution by.a tlCated .\11', 

mixtllre of nitrous :.lir is Jcfs than it would otherwlie --v---
~ be ; but it is f1ill diminilhed mnch more than C01111110n 
air after an animal has died in it ; which feems fO ill

timate, that the death of the animal in dephlogillica
ted air is principally o\ving to the fixed air formed by 
the a[L of refpiration. It may be faid, that the ill
tia11l111able principle difcharged through the lungs of 
an animal, being perhaps combined \\ ith fome other
principle, requires a longer time to combirl:e with ~he 
dephlogiilicilted air than the 1)~1Iogiflon of l1l,tl"OUS .all·; 
but this is only an hypothetical explanatIOll of the 
abovementioned remarkable phenGlmenOll, which re-
quires many direct proofs." (\2 . 

Dephlogifiicated air is much inferior to that of the ':'llcg::tatlOn 
? 'fi' bI l't' 1'1 J lunport-common atmo{pl~ere 111 llpportlllg:vegeta e 1 e .. lIS ed by'de-

has been afcertallled by the expenments of Dr Pneil:- phlogifii
ley, Mr Fontana, Mr Scheele, Dr Ingenhou[z, &c. cated "iIoil'. 
Dr PrieiUey took three fprigs of mint, and ha ving put 
all the roots into vials containing the fame pump-water 
which had been for fame time expofed to the anno-
fphere, introduced 011e of them into a jar of dephlogi-
il:icated air, another into ajar of common air, anda third 
into that \V hich had been phlogiil:icatcd with nitrous 
air feveral months before, and in fuch a il:ate) that one 
l11eafure of it, and one of nitrous air, occupied the 
fpace of q: meafures. This was done in April; and 
on examining them on the 12th of May following, it 
Was found~ that the plant in phlo~ifiicated air had 
grown remarkably, much better than that in COml11011 
air; while the plant in dephlogiflicated air had a very 
fickly appearance. Examining them on the 26th of the 
fame mOllth, the appearance continued nearly as before;. 
but it was now found, that though the plant in phlo-
gifiicated air had grown fa well~ the air was not {en-
iibly improved by it, though the deph10giilicated air 
was injured by the plant which grew in 1t. 

§ 3. Of the CompojitiolJ of Deph/ogijlitlated Air.- 6:; 
Wh'cn Dr Priefiley firfi difcovered the exiil:ence of this Dr Pricfl:
fluid, having found that :t was always procured by ~ey's fi{~ 
means of earthy fubfiances; and that as it came over ~ ypot e s.. 
the bubbles appeared fu1I fine of white powder; he 
concluded, that it is compored of the nitrous acid and 
earth, with as much phlogifton as is ne~eifary to its 
elafiicity; and that the common atmofphere has as 
much more as is neceifary to bring it into the mean 
condition in whic~1 we find it. It was not long, how-
ever} before this theory n~et with oppolition. Dr 
Priefiley himfe1f, though induced, from the \Vail:e of 
the folid matter uied in his experiments, to conclude 
that :the air contained fame quantity of earth, was 
nevenhelefs unable, by any method he could think of 
to afcertain that quantity. His experiments were op- 64 
pofed by others made by Lavoifier ; who infifted, that Diiferenc& 
when folution of mercury was carefully dillilled, the het.wixt Dn' 
meta:! was obtained in full quantity, or with- fcaree PrIefi1ey~ 
any lofs, notwirhfianding the dephlogifticated air pro_fiMr LR~VO~ 
d d Th· 1 h' ler, .... c.. .uce· • IS gent ern an aV1l1g put two ounces and . 
one drachm of mercury into. red precipitate, an{};after
wards revived i~} loil: a very few grains of the metal; 
which, he fays, might be the weight of a little red 
matter that was found adherino' to tbe neck 0f the 
vcffel. The fame thing \V~,s od~rved by Mr Fontana, 
who repeated the exp~rllne,n.t often with lefs rhan a 

~~aia. 
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l?ephl,,[!ir. grain wel;;ht oflofs. TIte veifcl he ufed had a neck 
tlcated ,1Ir of about two feet long: and he particularly remarks, 
~ [hat, in order to fuccted in this experiment, the fire 

ihould be m :maged with very great dexterity; for if 
that be too fhong, part of the precipitate will be vo,
htilized, and then the refult of the experiment is pre
carious. 

-r hefe experiments were oppoied by others made by 
1::.1' Prieftley, who in [everal trials found that a conu
derable qllantity of the met:d was always 10ft, In one 
of thefe experiments, out of I I pennyweights 10 

grains of mercury, the lofs amounted to one penny
weight two grains. In another experiment, 88 grains 
were loft, out of a quantity of red precipitate, in the 
preparation of which half an ounce of mercury had 
been employed. The quantity of mercury loft in his 
experiments, or rather the proportion of it to that of 
the metal employed, was always var-ious, and the dif-

65 ference not very fmall; whence Mr Cavallo and others, 
Earth can· . h f rId h I 

t b Wit ,great appearance 0 realon, conc u e, t at t le no e pro- . 
ved to exiO: tme reafoll of any perceptible 10[s was the ftrong heat 
in dephlo- made ufe of in the diftillation, and confequently that 
gillicated there is no reafon to fuppofe that any earth exifts in 
air. dephlogifticated air. 

The next quefiioH was, 'Whether any of the nitrous 
acid exifted in dephlogifricated air? That it contains 
non~ in a proper ftate of acidity, is in deed eviden t from 
many decifive experiments; but an idea was naturally 
entertained, that in the formation of dephlogifiicated 

66 a.ir the nitrous acid was decompofed, and part of it en-
Whethtr tered into the compofition of the aerial fluid. This 
th~ nitrous gave rife to the theories of 'Mr Lavoiuer and Mr 
~c1d enters Kirwan, which are noticed under the article ACID ; 
ltscompofi- lr 1 . f l\,~ WI' h d t' as a 10 t leexpenments 0 lUr att, \Y 11C. ten-
lOLl. cd to lhow that no nitrous acid was defiroyed in 

the compolition of dephlogifricated air. To thefe 
Mr Kirwan replied in the manner related in t1ut ar
ticle. We ihall here, however, give a quotation from 
Dr Prieitley as a kind of addition to Mr Watt's tefri
mony on this head, fo that the reader may be the bet
ter able to determine the weight of the evidence on 
both fides. 

" At Mr Watt't requefi (fays he), I endeavoured to 
afcertain the quantity of acid that was expelled from 
nitre, in procuri'ng the dephlogifiicated air from it; 
To do this, 1 put two ounces of purified nitre into a 

'glafs retort, and receiving the air in 300 ounce mea
fures afwater, only filled cach recipient halffull, and 
agitated the air very much in the water, in order to 
make the fluid imbibe as much as poilible of the acid 
it contained. Notwithfiaudingthis agitation, however, 
every veffe10fthe air retained a ftrong fmellofthe acid. 
The moment the air ceafed to come, I filled a large' 
ph~al with the water, and carried it to Mr Watt, who 
carefully examined it: and ina paper which he prefeut
ed to the Royal Society, and which is publiihed in the 
Philofophical tranfaCtions, he has given au account of 
the quantity of acid that was contained in all the ~oo 
ounces of water: whence it may be fairly inferred, 
that there was no occafion to fuppofe that any of the 
acid entered into the compofition of the air; but that 
it was all either rendered volatile or retained in the 
water." On the other hand, th~ Abbe F'ontanain
forms us, that, in diftilllng an ounce of nitre with a 
frrong heat, in order to expel dephlogiflicated air from 
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it, only a few grains of \"'cat nilrou; acid are obtain- Dephlogif
ed, m0re or Ids as the fire applied is weak or l'[rontr: ticatedAir. 
but that the quantity of dephlugilticattd air l}.[cicat~d ---v
from it follows the contrary ruic ; being ;;J"t'ardl when 
the heat is moft violent and fuddtnly al'lliied, and Ids 
when the fire is graJually applied. 

On calciniu g metals in dephlogifticated air, very lin
gular phenomena are obferved, which feem to throw 
great light l~pon the compolition of this fluid. "One 
of the moft)imple of all phlogiftic proce1ics (fays Dr 
Priefrley) ,ls that in which metals are melted in dephlo
gifricated air. I therefore began \yith this, with a 
view toafcertain whether any water be produced when 
the air is made to difappear in it. Accordingly, into 
a giafs veifel, colltaining feven ollnce-meafures of pret
ty pure dephlogifticatect air, I introduced a quantity of 
iron turnings, which i, iron in tpin fmall pieces, ex
ceedingly convenient for thefe and m~.ny otl1e.r expe. 
riments, having previouOy made them, together with 
the veifel,the air, and the mercury by which it was 
confined, as dryas I poiiibly could. Alfo to prevent 
the air from imbibing any moifture, I received it im
mediately in the veffe1 in which the experiment was 
made, from the procefs of procuring it from red pre-
cipitate, fo that it had nev:er been in conta~ with ~ny 67 
\\":1:('r. I then fired the Iron by means of a burlllng Dephlogif
lens, and prefently reduced the feven ounce-meafnres ticated ;ir 
to 0.65 of a me~Jure; but I femnd no more water af- imbibed by 
ter this procefs than I imagined it had not been pom- calces of 
ble for me to exclude, as it bore no proportion to the metals. 
air which had difappeared. Examining the reiiduum 
of the air, I found one-fifth of it to be fixed air; and 
when I tried the purity of that which remained by 
the teft of nitrous air, it did not appear that any phlo
gillicated air had been produced in tke procefs: for 
though it was more impure than I fuppofe the air with 
which I began the experimem mufi have been, it was 
not more fo than the phlogifricated air of the feven 
ounce-meafures, which had·"not been affected by the 
procefs, and which muft have been contained in the 
reliduum, would neceffarily make it. In this cafe, Olle 
meafure of this reiiduum, and two of nitrous air, oc-
cupied the fpace of 0.32 of a meafure. In another 
experiment of this kind, t,en ounce-meafures of de
phlogifticated ;Iir wereredllced to 0.8 of a meafure and 
by waihing in lime-water to 0.38 of a meafure.' In 
anotherexperimellt, 7f ounce-meafures ofdephlogifti-
cated air wer,e reduced to half an ounce-meafure, of 
which one-fifth was fixed air, and the reiiduum was 
quite as pure as the air with which I began the expe-
riment; the teft with nitrolls air, in the proportions 
abovementioned, giving 0.4 in hoth cafes. . 

" In thefe experiments the fixed air mnfi, I pre
fum~, have been formed by the union of the phlogifion· 
from the iron and dephlogifricated air in which it was 
ignited; but the quantity of it was very [mall in pro
portion to the air which had difappeared; and at that 
time I had no fufpicion that the iron, which bad been 
melted and gathered into round balls, could have im
bibed it; a melting heat having been fufficient as I 
had imagined, to expel every thing that was c;pable 
of affmning the form of air from any fubftance what
ever. Scnlible, however, that fuch a quantity of air 
muft have been imbibed bylo7itcthing, to which it muft 
llave given a very perceptible addition of weight, and 

feeing 
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Dephl()gi~- feting nothing elfe. that could ha~e im Li~ed it, it.oc
tlcat<!d Alr'curred to me ro weIgh the calx 111to wInch the Iron 
'-(8- had been reduced; and I pre remly found, that the 
Drp~logif- dephlo,,!Ili..::lt.cd air had a.:tually been.imbibed, by tl~e 
ticattd air melted Iron, III the fame manner as llltiammallle alr 
imbibed hy had been imbibed by the mtlted calces ofmet:.l1s ill1l1y 
iroll. former experiments, however il1l probable fLlCI! an ab-

forption might have ap]Jtare,i ci Iniori. In the ~r.ft 
inilance, about t\,dve OUlICC-llleafures of dephIoglfh
cated :iir had difapptared, and the iron had gained fix 
grains in v,eight. Repeating the experil11~n.t very' fre
quenrly, I al\rays found that other qllJlItltleS ot Iron, 
treated in the fame manner, gained fimilar additions 
of ,,-eight, which was always very nearly that of the 

69 air which had difappeared. 
Is capable " Con~l~ding from the preceding exp~rill1en~s, t~at 
of taking it iron, fufhClently heated, was capable ot faturaung It
uplrom tht felh\ ilh pure air from the atmofphere, I then procccd-
atmo- ed to melt it with the heat ofa bl11"lling lens in the 
fphere. open air, and I prefently found, that perfect iron was 

eafily capable of being fufed in this way, and conti
nued in this fufion a certain time, exhibiting the ap
pearance of boiling or throlv-ing out air; whereas it 
was, on the contrary, imbibing air; and, when it was 
faturated, the fuuon ceafed, and the Ileat of the lens 
could make no farther impreffion upon it. When this 
\,yas the cafe, I always found that it had gained weight 
in the proportion of 7~ to 24. which is very ~nearly 
one-third of the original weight. The fame was the 
effeCt when I melted !leelin the fame circul1lflances, 
and al[o every killdofiron on which the experiment, 
could be tried. But I have reafon to think, that with 
a greater degree of heat than I could apply, the iron 
might have been kept in a ilate of fuiion fomewhat 
longer; and by that means have imbibed more than 

7 even one-third of its original weight. 
Rem:l~k- " There was a peculiar circumilance attending the 
able pheno- melting of caft iron with a burning lens, which ren
men on at dered it impoffible to afcertain the addition that was 
tend~ngthe made to its weight, and at the fame time afforded an 
m~t~ng of amufing fpectacle : for the moment that any quantity 
ca -1f(.n. of it was melted, and gathered into a round ball, it 

began to difperfe in a thoufand directions, exhibiting 
the appearance of a moLt beautiful fire-work; f<lme of 
the particles flying to the diflance of half a yard from 
the place of fufion ; and the whole was attended with 
a confiderable hilling noife. Some of the largeil pie
ces, which had been difperfed in this manner, I was 
able to collect, and having fLlbjected them to the heat 
of the lens, they exhibited the fame appearance as the 
larger mafs from which they had been fcattered. 

" When this caft irf.lll Was melted in the bottom of 
a deep glafs receiver, ill order to collect all the par
ticles that were difperfed, they firmly adhered to the 
glafs, melting it fuperficiaIly, though without making 
it crack, fa that it was ilill im pollible to collect and 
weigh them. However, I generally found, that, not
'"ith f1:anding the copious difp erfioD, what remai ned af
ter the experiment rather exceeded than fell ihort of 

71 . the original weight of the iron." 
Fformauon On attempting to revive this calx of iron in inflam-
o water bI· d 
from de- rna e air, a ;ery newan unexpected appearance took 
phlogifii- place. HaVIng put a piece of iron faturated with pure 
~ated and air into a vC.ifel filled With. in~ammable air c~nfined by 
mflam- watel"l the mflammable air chfappeared and the metal 
nlable air. 2 

L o G Y. 
\y;\s revincl; but all weighill~ it, he found that 2', Dcp],lo;:d~ 
grains out of J I:l- had been lofl, be1ides the 7!,- OUllCC- ticated.o,.ir· 

meafl!res of i lltiammable air which had Yanifhed. Con- '--v

iidering all there circllmflances, the Doctor had now 
no doubt that the tlVO J\.iilds 'of air had nnited and 
formed either fixed air or water; and \\ith a view to 
deterlllinc this point, he repeated the experiment ill a 
vdl"e} where the inflammable was confined by mercUl y, 
both the veiICl and mercury having been pevioufly 
made as dryas pollible. In thefe circumftances he had 
no fooner begun to heat the iron, than the air was 
perceived to dimiuiih, and at the fame time the infide 
of the veifel to become doudy, with particles of dew 
that covered almoil the whole uf it. Thefe particle. 
by degrees gathered into drops, and ran dO\\Il in aU 
places, excepting thofe which we:-e heated by the fUll-
beams. 011 collectin~ the water prodLlced in this ex-
periment, by means ot a piece of filtering p"per care-
fully introduced to abforb it, he found it to be as near-
lyas pollible of the fame weight with thal which had 
been loft by the iron; and alfo ill every experiment of 
this kind, in which he attended to the circuDlftance, 7" 
he found that the quantity of inflamll1<\ble air which Q.uantity 
had difappeared was aboLlt double that of the deJihlo- prod.uced 

. ft· d· 1" 1 1". 1 . r r. 1 m thlsman-gl Icate air let oOle In t Ie operatlol'l, lLlppOl1ng t lat . 
. h 1 b d d· . Tl ncr. WCIg; t to lave een re uce mea all". lUS, at one 

time, a piece of this Ilag abforbed 5~ ounce-meafares 
of inflammable air, y,-hile it loil the weight of about 
three ounce-Illeafures of dephlogifticated air, and the 
water collected weighed two grains. Another time a 
piece of flag loil 1.5 grains, and the water produced 
was I. 7 grains. In a third cafe, wh ere 6; OLlllce-mea
fures of inflammable air were reduced to 0.92 of a mea
fure, the iron had loil the weight of 3.3 OUllCC-cllea-
fures of dephlogiflicated air, or nearly two graiils. 7J 

The Doctor having fucceeded fq well with iron, next Expcri
tried the calx of copper J or thofe fcales which fly off ments withe 
from it by hammering whilft it is red-hot; and found copper. 
water produced in the inflammable air in the fame 
manner as when the fcales of iron were ufed. On u-
ling precipitate per fe, he imagined at fir-il that water 
was obtained from this fubflance alfo; but on repeat-
ing the experiment to more advantage he found no 
more water than might be fuppofed to have been con-
tained as;m extraneous fubIl:ance either in the inflal1l1-
mabIe air or in the red precipitate. V,rith iron, how-
ever, the cafe was vaIl:ly different. As the Doctor 
had formerly fatishe d himfelf that ini-l.ammable air al-
ways contains a portion of water, and alfo tha t when 
it has been fame time confined by water it imbibes 
more, fo as to be increafed in its fpecific gravity by 
that means, he repeated the experiment with inflam-
mable air wh!eh h~d not been confined by that fluid,. 
but was receIved 1ll veifel of dry mercury from the 
veifel in which it had been generated; butin this cafe the 
water was pro~uced, to appearance ,as copioully as in..th e 
former experiment. "Indeed (fays he), the quantity 
of water 'produced, fo g:rea~Iy exc~eding the weight of 
all the mflammable aIr, IS fllffiCient to prove that it 
muIl: have had fame other fource than any conIlitucnt 
parr of that airy or thewhole of it, together with the 
water contained in it, without takinO" into confidera-
tion the correfponding lofs of weigh~ill the iron. 

" 1 muIl: here obfcrve, that the iron flacr wllich I 
had treated in this manner, and which had d;ereby loft. 

the 
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J?ephlogi.r. the weight which it had acquired in depblogifticated 
~edAlr •. air, became perfeCt iron as at firft, and was then ca-

74- pable of being melted by the burning lens again; fo· 
Iron may that the fame piece of iron would ferve for thefe ex
~e n;tade to periments as long as the operator iliould choofe. It 
1mblb~ ~e- was evident, therefore, than if the iron bad loft its 
phlofl~l- phlogifton in the preceding fulion, it had acquired it 
cateu air as • f h' fl . bl ' h' h' l.. d b{i b d often as we agam rom t em amma e aIr w IC It l'la a ?: e ; 
pleafe. and I do not fee how the eXl)eriment can be accounted 

75 for in any other way." 
Exper1- As the experiments of Dr Priefl:ley tend v.ery 
mentsof much to throw fome light on the compoiitioIl of de!-% c;ven- phlogifticated air, we thall here give -an account of 
':at~r c.on fome others made by Mr CavendHh, as well as thofe 

• of Dr Prieftley and the French chemifrs, upon water: 
From all which it is concluded by the moft celebrated 
philofophers and chemifts, That dephlogifticated air 
is OIle of the conftituent al~d elementary parts of water, 
inflammable air being the other; though the opinion 
is ftill conte fled by fome foreign chemifts. 

Phil. 'l'ran! "As there [eemed great reafon," fays Mr Caven
lxxiv. us. difh, "to think, from Dr Priefl:ley's experiments, that. 

the nitrous and vitriolic acids were convertible into de
phlogifticated air, I tried whetHer the dephlogifiicaJed 
part of common air might not be converted into nitrous 
or vitriolic acid." For this purpofe he impregl1'ated 
fome milk of lime with the fumes of burning-fn.lphur, 
by burning I 22 grains of fulphur in a large glafs re
ceiver, in which fome lac calcis was included,'; No 
nitrous faIt, nor any thing be(j,des felenite, was pro
duced in the procefs, Neither was any nitrous acid 
produced by phlogifticating common air with liver of 
fulphur, or by treating dephlogifticated air in the fame 
manner. The liver of fulpHur ufed in thefe :experi
ments was made with lime; and the only obfcrvation 
made on this occaGon was, that the felenite prodnced 
was much more foluble iu water than when made with 

76 deph0gifticated vitriolic ilcid• . 
Whether To try whether any vitriolic acid was produced by 
the phlQ- the phlogifrication of air, 50 ounces of.difiilled water 
gi!t~cati.oll were impregnated with the fumes, produced on mixing 
°df ,ur P:"O- 52 ounce-meafures of nitrous air with a quantity of 

uces VI- • fi:ffi.· d d ' TI " .riolk acid common air _u Clent to ecompoun It. lIS was 
• done by filling a bottle with fome of this water, and 
inverting it into a bafon of the fame; and then by a fy
phon, letting inas much nitrous air as filled it halffull; 
after which, common air was added nowly by the fame 
fyphon, till the nitrolls air was decompounded. When 
this was done, the difiilled water was further impreg
nated ill the .fame manner till the whole quantity of 
l1itrous :tir was employed. The impregnated, water 
was fen1ibly acid to the tafre ; and on diftillation yield
ed firfl: phlogilticated nitrous acid, then water, and 
lamy a very acid liquor Coil!ifl:ing of dephlogifiicated 
nitrous acid. By faturation with faIt of tartar, 8 7~ 
grains of 11itrc~ W!t~out any mixture o,f vitriolated tar
tal', or other vltrlohc falt. were obtamed. . 

Nitr~~s a- Thefe experiments havin:; proved unfuccefsful, Mr 
cid proclu· CavendiUll1ext proceeded to tty the effects of ex.plo
ced frOl~l. ding dephlogifl:icated ~nd il~ftaml1la?le air toget~er in 
~el'hlo~l! clofC'veliels. He begll1s WIth relatlng an expenment 
heated and of Dr Prieil:ley; in which, it was faid, that on firing 
inflamma-
ble air. a mix[l1re of common and inflamniable air by elec9:ri-

city I In a dofe copper veifel holding about three pints, 
a lois of wdght wa.s always perceived, on an average 

I 
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abouttwo grains, though the veifel was flopped inDephlogif. 
fuch a manner that no air could efcape by the explo- ticatedAir. 
lion. It is alfo related, that on repeating' the experi- '---v--' 
ment, in gla(s veiIets, the inlide of the glafs, though 
clean and dry before, immediately became dewy; 
which confirmed an opinion he had long entertained., 
that common air depofits its moifture by phlogifrica-
tion. The exper~mel1t, however, did notfucceed wita 
MrCavendifh, atleaft with regard to the10fsufweight ; 
which never exceeded the. fifth part of a grain, and 
commonly wts nothing at all. In thefe experiments, 
the great eft care was taken to obferve with accuracy 
rhe diminution of air by the exploiion, and quality of 
the remainder; from which ~t appeared, that 423 mea-
fures of inflammable air were nearly fufficient t.o phlo- 8 ' 
gifiicate 1000 of common air, and that the bu1,k of Q!!nZtityuf 
air remaining after the explolion is very little more illflamma
than four-fifths of rhe comhlOnair employed; whence ble air lIe
he concludes, that" when they are mixed in thi8pl'~ ceJfar~ ~o 
portiorL, aim oft all rheinflammalJle, and about one-fifth phlogIfh
of the common air, lofe their elafticity, and are con- cate c~lU-
denfed into the dew which lines the glafs." mon all". 

To exam,ine more exactly thenatur~ of this dew, 
500,000 grain-meafures of inflammable air were burnt 
with about 2~ times the qua1ltity of common air, and 
the burn t air was made to pafs through a glafs cy linder 
eight feet long and three-fourths of an inch in diame
ter, in order to depolit the dew. The two airs were 
conveyed f10wly into this cylinder by feparate copper 
pipes, pailing through. a brafs plate which ftopped up 
one enciofthe cylinder; and as neither inflammable n0r 
common air can burn by themfel yes, there was no dan
ger of the flame fpreadingto the ma~azines fr~m whi.ch 
they were conveyed. Each of thefe magaz1l1es con
lifted of a large tin veifelinverted into another juft big 
enough to receive it. The inner vdfe1 communicated 
with the copper pipe, ,and the air was forced out of it 
by pouring water into the outer veifel : and in order 
that the quantity of common air expelled fhould be 
2!,- times that of the inflammable air, the water was 
let into the outer vefiels by two holes in the bottom of 
the fame tin pan; the whole which conveyed the water 
into that velTel in which the common air was confined 
beiHg 2~ times as big as the other. In trying the ex
periments, the magazines being firft filled with their 
refpective airs, the glafs cylinder was taken off, and 
water let by th e two holes into the outer vef1els, till 
the airs began to ilTue from the ends of the copper 
pipes; they were then fet on fire bya candle, and the 
cylinder put on again in its place. By this means up
wards of I 3 5 grains of water were left in the cy linder, 
,-1hich had no tafie nor fmell, and which left no per
cepti ble fediment on being evaporated to drynefs ; nei
ther did it yield any pungent fmel! during the evapo
ration; in iliort, it feemed pure water. In 0ne of his 
experiments a little footy matter was l,erceived, blltit 
was found to proceed from the luting. On repeating 
the expe,riment with dephlogifticated, inftead of com-• 
mon air, the produce was nitrous acid. 

TIle following conclulloll i.s drawn by Mr CavendHh 
fro111 all thefe experiments: " There (e~11l two ways 
by which the production of the nitrous acid, in the 
manner abovementioned, may be explained: firft, by 
fuppo!ing that dephlogtfticated air contains a little ni
trous acidp which emersimo it as one of the component 

pans; 

, 
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nephlogif- parts; and that this acid, when the inflammable air is 
ticated Air. in fuificient proporrion, unites to the phlogiflon, and is 
~ turned into phlogillicated air, but does not when the 
("onlI~fi- inflammable air is ill too fmall proportion: aud, fecond
ons from ly, by fuppofing that there is no nitrous acid mixed 
thefe expe- with or entering into the compofition of dqJhlogifii
~cnts. cated air; but that, when the air is in fufficient pro-

portion, part of the dephlogifiicated air with which it is 
debafed is, by the firong affinity of phlogifion to de-
11hlogifiicated air, deprived of its phlogifton, and turn
ed into nitrous acid; whereas, when the dephlogifti
cated air is not more than fufficient to confume the in
flammable air, none then remains to deprive the phlo
gifiieated air of its phlogifton, and turn it into acid.
If the latter explanation be true, I think we muft al
low that dephlogifticatcd air is in reality nothing but 
dephlogijlicated water, or water deprived of its phIo
giil:on; or, in other words, that water confiil:s of de
phlogiil:icated air unittd tophlogiil:on. On the other 
hand, if the former explanation be true, we muil: fup
pofe, that dephlogifticated air confifrs of water united 
to a little nitrous acid, and deprived of its phlogifton ; 
but 11ill the nitrous acid in it mufr only make a very 
{mall part of the whole, as it is found that the phlo
gifticated air into which it is converted is very fmall 
in comparifonof the dephlogifricated air. I think the 
fecond of thefe explanations feems much the more like
ly; as it was found that the acid in the condenfed li
quor was of the nitrous kind, not only when the de
phlGgifiicated air was prepared from nitrous acid, but 
when procured from plants or turbith mineral. Ano
ther frrong argument in favour of this opinion is, that 
dephlogifricated air yields no nitrous acid when phlo
gifticated by liver of fulphur; for if this air contains 
nitrous acid, and yields it when phlogifricated by ex
plofion with inflammable air, it is very extraordinary 
that it iliould not do fo by other means. But what 
forms a ftronger, and, I think, almofr decifive argn
ment in favonr (\f this,explanation, is, that when the 
dephlogifricated air is very pnre, the condenfed liq uor 
is made much more frrongly acid by mixing the air to 

8~ be exploded with a little phlogifiicated air." 
Dr,Pneft- The experiments of Dr Prienley alluded to were 
~Y s expe- rhofe in which inflammable air was iuppofed by Mr 
CllI1ents. L . [" b d f biT:' aVOl ler to e procure rom water y panlllg ItS 

fteam throngh ret-hot iron tubes. It was foon difco
vered, however, by Dr Priefiley, that this inflammable 
air did not proceed from the water, but from the iron of 
the tube: and might beobtained by tranfmitting aq aeous 
vapour through charcoal or iron placed in tnbes of cop
per, glafs, or earthen ware, made red-hot, but not 
through thefe tubes by themfelves. In this cafe, the 
10fs of the water employed exceeded that of the inflam
mable air produced iF! the proportion of 1.3 to 2; and 
the iron which h<l,d thus abforbed the water, appeared 
eX;Jcl:ly imilar to that which had been burned in de-

81 phlogifricated air in the manner already related. His 
Hi&l:'pin,ion concluiiollc fr<!]1' thence are thefe: (. Since iron gain.s 
chonccrnmg the fame addition of weight by being melted in de-
tecompo- II '/1' d' d If- b h dd" tition of p 1 ogllllcate all', an a 10 y tea ltlon of water 

VOL. I. . water. 
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WhCll red hot, and becomes, as I have already oMen· Dephlogif
ed, the fame fllbfrance in all refpcCls, it is tvident that ticated Ail' 
this air or water, as exifring in the iron, is the: very -",
{une thing; and this call hardly be explained but 011 

the fllppolirion that water confifrs of two kinds of air, 
viz. infiallllllable and dephlogifiicated." ( 

Of thefe procdfes he gi ves the following explana
tion: "When iron is heated in dephlogifricated air, 
we may filppofe that, though part of its phlogifrion 
efcapes, to enter into the compoiition of the fmall quan
tity of fixed air which is then procured, yet enough re
mains to form water with the dephlogifticated air which 
it has imbibed, fo that this calx Gonfiil:s of the inti
mate union of the pure earth of iron and of water; 
and therefore, when the fame calx, thus faturated with 
water, is expofed to heat in inflammable air, this air 
enters into it, deftroys the attraCtion between the wa
ter and the earrh, and revives the iron, while the wa
ter is expelled in its proper form." 

The whole of the Doctor's opinions on the compo
nent parts of this kind of air, however, are fammed up 
in the fo1l9wing fentence in his 06fervations relating to Ohferv.and 
Theory.-H The only kind of air rhat is now thought Exper. vi. 
to be properly elementary, and to COl'liifr of a fimple 4GZ. 

fubfrance, is dephlogifricated air '; with the addition at 
leafiofthe principle oflJeat,concerningwhich we know 
very little; and as it is not probable that this adds any 
thing to the weigM of bodies, it can hardly be called 
an elemellt in their compoiition. Dephlogifricated air 
appears to be one of the elements of water, of fixed 
air, of all the acids, and many other [ubHances, which, 
till lately, have been thought [0 be fimple." h 

The experiments of the French philofophers were of Experi
the fame nature with thofe of Mr Cavendiili, but con- ments of 
ducted on a larger fcale. The inference drawn from th~ French 
them was the fame with that already mentioned, viz. Pfllofo
that dephlogifricated alld infl<li11mable air in all cafes P len. 
are the two conftituent parts of water. This opinion 
is adopted by Mr. Kirwan inhis Treatife on PhlogijfolZ, 83 
"The experiments of Mr Cavendilh, and o! Mr Mr Kir
Monge," fays he, " appear to me to leave no room to wan's con
doubt, that when very pure dephlogi{ticated and in- fclufionhs . 
fl 11 ' . fl d I J:l. • rom t em. amma) e all' are 111 ame , tIe produu IS mere wa-
ter (A) ; for when thefe airs are employed in the pro-
per proportion, only 0,02 of the mixture of both airs 
retains its aerialform. Now itis il11poiIible to fuppofe 
that all the water obtained pre-exifred in thefe airs; 
that is, that 49 parts in 50 were ~lere water. 84 

Notwithfranding thefe politive conclufions, how- The fore
ever, by fOl11~ of the Dlofr refpectable names in Eng- g~)ingthcv. 
land, the eVHlences adduced have been unfatisfac- nc~ not ltl
tory to fome French chel11ifrs; who l11iiRtain, that }o~~h~r 
Meffrs Cavendiili, Priefrley, and Kirwan, are totally /t1 a o· 
mifraken with regard to the production of water from y. 
dephlogifiicated and inflammable ... ir ; contending, that 
the water obtained had previollily exifred in tht air, and 
was not originally produced in the operatic-n. The 
fat1, indeed, becomes fomewhat dubioas from fome ex
periments related by Dr Priefrley hil11fe1f, and of 
which we ihall now proceed to give an account. 

X One 

(p) The experiments of Mr Cavendilh fhow that nitrous acid is the product in thi~ cafe. He takes notice. of 
the d:iferellcc between the refult of the French experiments alld his, bUt'afcribes it to their uiing infiamma
Ue ail' prepared from charcoal: Eis was from zinc. 
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ncphlogif. One confeqltenceofthe hypotheiis in quefiion is evi
ticatedAir. dent, that if water really be produced by the deflagra
----v-- rion of either dephlogifricated or common air with in-

flammable air) the quantity of liquid obtained ought to 

1)'m SSt' increafe in proportion to the quantity of the two airs 
1 cu tles ~ I d h ' h l' ,. Th' arifing in cOIhume<, an t at wIt out allY ImItatIon. IS, 

fome of Dr however, is not the cafe, as Dr Prie!Uey has obferved. 
Prieftley's He had fucceeded indeed with fcales of iron ana cop-
experi- per, as has already been related; and in the experiment 
ments. with the latter, the production of water was fo copious, 

that when only 3',. ounce-meafures of air were abforb
ed, the water frood in drops on the infide of the veife1, 
and fome of thefe ran downit. Water was alfo pro
cured by firing ttephlogifiicated and inflammable air 
from iron by the electric fparl~ ill a clofe veffe1, an ex
periment fimilar to thofe made by Mr Lavoifier at Pa
ris. In his firfr experiment he put 2.75 ounce-mea
fures of a mixture of air, of which one-third was de
phlogifticated and two-thirds inflammable air from 
iron, in a clore vdfe1, and, after the explofion, found in 
it one grain of moifrure ; but on repeating the experi
mentwith half asmllch dephlogifiicatedas inflammable 
air, he could perceiveno iign of moifiure. The greatell: 
difficulty, however, which hefays he ever metwith re
fpectin gthe preceding theory, arofe from his never ha
ving been able to procure any water when he revived 
red precipitc.te in inflammable air, or at leafr no more 
than might have been fuppofed to be contained in the 
inflammable air as an extraneous fubfranc"!. 

In order lP make the exp'eriment with the fcales of 
iron and that with the red pecipitate as much alike 
as pollible, and compare them both to the greatefr ad
vantage,he made them one immediately after the other 
with every circumfrance as nearly the fame he could. 
The inflammable air was the fame in both experiments, 
and both the fcales of iron and red precipitate were 
made as dryas p.ollible. They were heated in vdlels 
of the fame fize and form, and equally confined hydey 
mercury: and yet with the former, water was produced 
as copiouf1y as before, viz. running down th€ in fide of 
the veffel in drops, when only four ounce-meafures of 
inflammable air were abforbed ; but though he heated 
the red precipitate till eight ounce-meafures of thein
flammable air were abforbed,and only 0.75 of an ounce
meafure remained, there was hardly any feniible quan
tity of water produced, "certainly," fays he, " not 
one-tenth of what appeared in the experiment with the 
fcales of iron. In this experiment there can be no 
doubt but that the dephlogifl:icated air produced from 
the red precipitate mixed with the inflammable air in 
the veffel; and as no water equal to the weight of the 
two kinds of air was produced, they mufr. have formed, 
fomemore/olidfubjlance, which,in thefmall quantities 
I was obliged to ufe, could not be found. 

"The difficulty, with refpeCt to what becomes of 
the two kinds of air, was not le!fenerl by the attempts 
which I made to colleH all that I could from repeated 
decompofitlons of inflammable and dephlogifricated air 
in a clofe ve!fel. As I bad produced water in this pro
ce[s when nomore than a fingleexplofion was made at 
a time, I thought that by continuing to make explo
frons in the fame ve!fel, the water would not fail to ac-
cumulate till any quantity might be colleHed ; and I 
intended to have collected a conJiderable part of an 
ounce. And as I would know exactly what quantity 
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of air J decompofed, I had no doubt of bting able to Dephlogif_ 
afcertaill the proportion that the water and air bore to ticated .~ir. 
each other. W it11 this view a mixtL1re was made of a -----y-

large quantity of air, one-third dephlogiilicated and 
nvo, thirds inflammable, from iron and oil of vitri(.Jl.-
But though I had a' feniible quantity of water at the 
firl1 exploiion (in each of which between fOll r and five 
ounce-meafures of the mixture of air were ufed) J 1 was 
furprifed to perceive no very felliible inC1"eafe of the 
quantity of water on repeating the explofions. Having 
therefore expended 48 oUllce-meafures of the mixture, 
the procefs was difcolltinued; and, coUeering the wa- , 
ter with all the care that I clluld, I found no more 
than three grains, when there ou~ht to have been 
eleven. 

(C In this procefs the iniide of the ve!fel was always 
very black after each explotion; and w hen I poured in 
the mercury after the explotion, though there was no-
thing viiible in the air within the veffel, there iilued 8 
from the mouth of it a denfe vapour. This was the r 6

1 r h h . . neon( en-calC, r oug I waIted fo long as two mlllutes after any fihle va-
explofion, before I proceeded to put in more mercury pour uri
in order to make another; whic4, if the vapour had fing from 
been fream, '\lVould have been time more than fufficient water. 
to permit it to condenfe into water. I even perceived 
this vapour when I had a quantity of water in the vef-
feI, and the explofion was confequently made over it, 
as well as in contact with the fides of the veffel which 
were wetted with it; fo that, as this vapour had paf-
fed through the whole body of water when the veffel 
was inverted, it is prQbable that it mufr have confifred 
of fomething elfe than mere water. But I was never 
able to collect" any quantity of it, though it mufr. have 
been fomething produced by the union of the twokinqs 
of air." . 

In order to coneer a qnantity of this vapour, he con
trived an apparatus, which, by diffuiing it through a 
tlliR glafs ve!fel, he fuppofed would condenfe all the 
contents whether puid or folid; but after repeating 
the experiment as carefully as pomble, by taking 20 

explofions, and rep~ating the whole feveral times o
ver, he could find nothing in the veffel beiides a fmall 
quantity of water, which, added. to that in the frrong 
veffel, came far .ilion of the weight of the air that 
was decompofed. . 8 

" All the conjecture." fay he, U that I can advance, Pr'enley •• 
in order to explain this phenomenon is, that fince foot cOI~je&ur(l 
yields pure air, part of the foot is formed by the union concerning 
of the dephlogifl:icated air in the atmofphere, and the this vapour. 
inflammable air of the fuel: but fmo.ke, which contallls 
muchflQt, is foon difperfed, and becomes inviiible in 
the open air. Such, therefore, may be the cafe here. 
The foot formed by the union of the two kinds of air, 
may be diffilfed through the air, in the veffel in which 
they arc exploded, and be carried il1vifi.bly into the 
common atmofphere ; which may account for my not 
being able to collect any quantity of it in this appa-
ratus." 88 • 

Not difcouraged by th}s bad fuccefs, the Doctor at, Un[llccefs
tempted to colleCt this volatile matter by means of a fulattempts 
quantity of water i:rcul1J ?ent upon the mercury in. the tocolleQ! it~ 
frrong glafs ve!fel m whIch theexploiions were made, 
though he had found that part of it could efcape 
through the water. He decompofed a great quantity of 
the two kinds of air in thefe circumfrances; and pre-

femly 
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lkphlogif- fently [olmd th~t ~hc \:<lter becal:le very ~loudy~ and 
ticated Air. was at length filled WIth a blackllh mattel. This he 
~ collected, and found th2!t it remained perfeaIy black 

upon the earthen velfel in which the water containing 
i't was evaporated; \V hich would nqt have been the 
cafe if the blackiih matter in the water had been that 
powder of mercury which is produced by agitating it 
in pure water: For thJ.t black mafs always became 
white running mercury the moment the water was e
vaporated from it. If a fllfficient quantity of this mat
ter could have been procured, he could have fatisfied 

S9 l1imfelf whether it was foot or not. 
Wata in H -rhat ,vater in great quantities (fays), is fome-
confider- times produced from buruillg inflammable and dephlo-
3ble qua~- gifticated air ,is evidentfrom the experimems ofMeifrs 
~l~~r~~~a~~: Caven~ifiu.nd Lavoif~e.r. 1 have alf~ fre'!ueruly collect
phlogifiica- ed conliderablequantltlcs ofw~ter lIl. thIS way, t_hough 
tell and in- never quite fo mnch as the wel~ht o~ the two kmds of 
flammable air decompofed. My apparatus for thIS purpofe was the 
~lr following: Into the mouth of a large glafs balloon, I 
See l'late introduced a tube, from the orifice of which there 
X.fig·3. continually iiflled inflammable air from a velfe! con-

taining iron and oi~ of vitriol. This being lighted, 
continued to burn lIke a candle. Prefently after the 
'ighting of it, the infide of the balloon always bec:J.me 
cloudy, and the moiiture foon gathered in drops, and 
fettled in the lower part of the balloon To catch 
what might iifue in the form of vapour, in the cur
rent of air through the balloon, I placed theglafs tube 
0, in which I always found fome water condenled. 
It is very pollible, however, that in both thefe modes 
of experimenting, the water may be converted into 
a kind of vapour, which is very different from iteam, 
and capable of being conveyed a great way through 
air, or even water, withont condenfation along with -
the air with which it is mixed; and on this account 
it may not be pollible, in either of thefe medes 
of experimenting, to collect -aI/ the water into which 
the two kinds of air may be converted. The nature 
of this kind of vapour into which water may be chan
ged, and which is not readily condenfed by cold, is very 
little underitood, but well dcferves the attention of phi
lofophers. 

" That the water collected in the balloon comes 
from the decompoIition of the air, and not from the 
freih air circulating through it, was evident from pla
cing balls of hot iron in the place of the flame, and 
finding that, though the balloon was as much heated 
by them as by the i-lame of the burning of the inflam
mable air, and confeql1ently there muit have been the 
fame current of the external air throngh it, no moi-
11:ure was found in th e balloon." 

SECT. IV. Of Phlogijlicated, Air. 

Phlo~fii- TH E u~iv~rfal prejudice in !avour of the exiitence 
.cationofair of that prInCipal named Phlogijfon, firit fuggefied by 
-explained. Stahl, gave rife, on the fir11: appearance of Dr Prieit-

ley's difcoveries, to a theory, concerning the action 
of this fllbilance upon air and other bodies. As 
it had been obferved, that air was diminiihed, in 
fO;lle _cafes at leail:, by burning, uni;;erfally by re
fpl'anon, and by fome other proceifes, it was ima
gined that phlogiiton was a body of fuch a fitlO"l1lar 11a
lUre, that when mixed with air, it always di~liJ1ifhed 
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its buH.:, inileadof enlarging it, which might have been Pldo6 iil,i, 
more natllrally expected from the mixture of any va-c~ 
POIlI" whatever. ltwas alfo fuppofed by fomc, that the 
rhlogiitoll was not only entirely devoid of gravity> but 
that it was a principle of po/itive levity; fo that the a6-

fo/ute weight of bodies was dimillilhed by an union with 
it, and augmented whenit was expelled, though their 

JPecijic gra vity was d illlinifhed. Variollsotherfurpriling 
properties were attributed to phlogiiton : flKh as that T( ~~eat 
of giying ela~ici~y to .air, . af conititutillJ~,fla~"X: by a po~~crs at
chemIcal C01llblllatlolZ wah all', &c. Its enlJillOn IlltO the tributed tn 
atmofphere was fll;-pofed to be al way as al tended with phlogifion. 
a dimiullti0n of air; ancl therefore, all proceifes in 
which air was diminiihed and became noxious, fuch as 
that by liver of fulphur, :1 mixture of iron filings and 
brimil:one, &c. were called phlogijlic proceJfes. Refpi-
ration of animals was taken into the fame account; but 
neither in this, nor in combuil:ion, was it allowed that 
lJ-ny kind of vital fpirit was abforbed by the blood, or 
feparated from the air by the burning body_ On the 
contrary, it was il:renuoui1y argued, that all this was 
performed by the emijjion of ph/ogijfo1t from the lungs 
or theinflamed fubilance, which depraved the air,and 
diminiihed it in bulk; and as all air was fuppofed to 
contain phlogiiton, it was likewife imagined, that in all 
cafes where air was mended, as by the growing of ve-
getables, or agitation in water, the emendation was ac
complilhed, not by the emillion of any thing into the 
atmofphere, but by the mere abforption ofphlogiilon. 
In other refpecrs this fubitance was thought to be an 
exceedingly powerful principle in nature; the light of 
the fun itfelf and the elearic fluid being faid to bemodi-
fications of it, the different kinds of airs to be ph/og-
jlic vapours, &c.; fo that the whole fy item of nature 
feemed ready to be abforbed by it at once. ~I 

The formidable powers of this principle were firftDoC1:rine tlf 
checked by the difcoveries ofMr Lavoifier, though the phlogifion 
latter erred equally on the contrary fide; and not con- oppofed, by 
tent with keeping the phlogiilic principle within due thhe f~:;lgn 
b d ld d d . - c eIHILLS' 

oun 5, \':Oll ne,e s ~ny Its eXlitence altogetller 'iF. 'See phla.-
In a treatlfe publtihed 111 the year 1782, he firit im- giJloll. 
pllgns Dr Prieil:ley's theory of refpiration, and denies 
that '.' the refpiration of animals has the property of 
phlogifiicating air in a manner fimilar to what is effect-
ed by the cdlcination of metals and many other che-
mical procdfcs ; and that it ceafes not be refpirable till 
the inil:ant when it becomes furcharged, or at leait fa-
turated, with phlogiiton." .. 

In order to difprove this aifenion, he introduced M L!I'~ • r -.VOl-
f~ur oUIlce.s of merc~ry to 50 cubic inches of common fier's ~xpe-
air, p~opof1l1gto calcll1e the metal by keeping it for 12 riments on 
days III ~ he~t almoit eqllal to t~at :vbich is neceifary calcination 
to make It bOll. After the expIratIOn of the appoint- of l1:1etal~ 
ed time, 45 grains of precipitate tn' Ji: Yn:r(:; formed an~ refpi-

d h .. I fI'1 d·' 'lh 'ratlOn. an t e all' 111 tIe ve e was 'ImJl11 ed by about' th 
of its volul1l~. In this il:~te it. did not precipitate li~ne 
water; but mil:antly extmgmihed candles and killed 
animals immel:fed i~ i.t ;, no longe~ affordi~g any red 
V.1pours, or bC1l1g dllTIll11fhed by mixture with nitrous 
air: On diitil~in.g the pr.ecipitate produced, aboutjl$ 
much dephloglfhcated :ur ivas obtained as had be(:;n 
left 11;; ~he c0:-rullo,n air in th~ calcination; and by re
comull11l1g thlS WIth the noxIOUS air left in the veifel 
he recomp?fed a fluid nearly of the J:.!me goodnefs witl~ 
common alJ-. Hence he dr:l.\vs the follo-wing conelll-

X 2 fion: 
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Phlo:.;irli- JiU1JS: J. Thaq thsofthe air we breathe are mephitic, 
,"ted m. or incapable of fllpporting the refpiration of animals, 
~.-' or the inflammation and combuflion of bodies. 2. That 

Compofi- the furplus, or, only i- th of the volume of lttlllofpherical 
tion of at- air, isrefpirable. 3. T 11,,[ in the calcination ofmereury, 
mof~heri- this metallic fubftance abforbs the falubrious part, lea
cal air. ying only the mephitic por'tion of the air. 4. That by 

reuniting thefe two portions which had,been feparated, 
we can recompoundairiimilarto that of the atmofphere. 

Effe&4 f To determine the effeCts of ref pi ration up-on air, a 
refpir:t~oll live fl1arrow was placed under a glafs receiver, filled 
on air. with common air and inverted in mercury, cOllt:;[ining 

95 
Sheele's 
experi
ments. 

3 I cubicinches. In a quarrer of an hour it became a
gitated, and in 55 minutes died convulfed. Notwith
itanding the heat of the animal, which neceifatily, at 
nrI'c, rariiied the air in the receiver, there was a fen
lible diminution of its bulk; which, at the end of IS 
minutes, amounted to one-fortieth: but, infread of 
increafing aflerwards, the diminution became fome
th ing leis in about half an hour; and. when the animal 
was dead, and the air in the receiver had recovered the 
temperature of the room where the experiment was 
made, the dimiIlution did not appear to exceed ene
fixteenth part.-This air which had been refpired by 
the fparrow, though in many refpeCts fimilar to that in 
which the mercury had been calcined; differed from 
it in this refpeCt, that it precipitated lime-water, and, 
by introducing caullic fi~ed alkali to it, was reduced 
one-fixthin bulk by the abforption of fixed air; after 
which it appeared exaCtly the fame with that produced 
by the calcination of mercury or other metals; and at
l110fpherical air was recompofed by mixing this with 
pltre dephlogifticated air in the proportions already 
mentioned. 

That common air is compounded of two kinds of 
elaftic fluids, Mr Scheele has proved by the following 
experiment: " 1. diifolved ( fays he) one ounce of al
kaline liver of fulphur in eight ounces of water ; of this 
folution I poured four ounces into an empty bottle, 
whofe capacity was 24 ounces, and worked it well ; 
then I turned the bottle, immerfed its neck into afmall 
velTel with water, and kept it in this poiition a fort
night. The folution had partly loft its red colour, and 
fome fulphur had-been precipitated from it during this 
time. After this I put the bottle in the fame poiition 
in a larger veifel with water, keeping the momh and 
neck under water, and the bottom of the bottle above:: 
water, and thus I drew the cork under water, which 
immediately rullied with violence into the bottle. On 
examining the quantiry of water in the bottle, it was 
found, that during this fortnight, fix parts out of 20 
of air were loft." On repeating the experiment with 

, the fame materials, and in the fame bottle, only four 
parts out of 20 were 10ft by ftanding a week, and no 

96 more than fix after four months. 
Compofi- From thde experiments, and many others fimiJar, 
tion of at- it appears that the doctrine of phlogiilon had been car
mofJ:heri- ried too far by Dr Prieftley and other Briti111 philofo
cal aIr de- phers) and that the air coniifts of two kinds of fluids; 
monftrated. one perfeC\:ly falutary, and friendly in the higheft de-

gree to animal life ; the other altogether nnBt for it. 
TheIe two appear incapable of being converted direCt
ly into one al'lother by any procefs) natural or artifici
al : for though both are deftruCtible, yet they are 
always converted into other fubftances; fro111 which 
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indeed, either the on~ or the other may be extraCted Phlogifii
at plc.,[ure by employmg the prupcr methods. The Cdtcd ,-l.ir. 

ftronge!targuments in favour of the trani"mutation of ~ 
phlogiilicated air into that of a pure kind, were drawn 
from the purification of noxious air by vegetation, and 
by agitation in water. In the forme,r calc, however, 
it has been obferved in the1aft fediun, that [his tcem-
ing purification is no other than an exchange of tl;e 
one air for the other; the vegetables abforbing the 
phlogifiicated, and emitting the dephlogitcicated air in 
its ftead. 'With refped to the agitation ill ·water, the 
matter remained more dubious; and it is only in the Ho':~' . 
lait volum~of.nr ~rieftley's tr~atife that \VC h~~e allY purifie~r l:~ 
account ot thIS bemg' accomphllied by an em!l1lOtl oj agita;ionill 
purer air from the water .-" In the infancy of my ex- water 
periments." fays he, "I concluded) that all kinds of hper. and 
air were brought by agitation to the fame fiate; the 0i,fcrv. VI. 

purefi air being partially phlogifiicated, and air COlll- 3 5 , 
plere1y phlogifticated being thereby made purer; in
flammable air alfo lofing its inflammability, and all of 
them brought into fuch a fiate as that a ca,ndle would 
juft go out in them." This inference I made from all 
the kinds of air with which I was then acquainted, and 
which drd llotrequire to be confined by mercury, being 
brought to that ftate by agitation in a trough of wa-
ter, the furface of which was expofed to the open air; 
never imagining that when the air in my jar was fepa-
rated from the common air by a body of water, gene-
rally about twelv~ inches in depth (adding that with. 
in tu that withom the jar), they could ha ve any influ-
eHce on each other. I have, however, been long con-
vinced, that, improbahle as it then appeared to me, 
this is aCtually the cafe." 8 

Th~s remarkable fact is illufirated by the followi~g Wat~r per
experiments: I. A.bom three ounce-meafures of aIr, vioustoair 
phlogiflicated by nitrous air, was agitated for a quar- and purifie~ 
ter of an hour in a velle! containing 20 ounces of wa- it in pailillg 
ter) whiehhadbeen boiled forfeveralhours, and which through. 
was fiill very warm. By this proceis it became dimi-
niihed one-{ixth, and confiderably improved in qua-

.lity. The next day the remainder was agitated for 
another quarter of an hour, and the water which 
had been boiled at the fame time, when it was alfo 
diminillied, in quantity and improved in quality. 
#. An equal quantity of«ir, phlogifticated by means 
of iron-filings and brimftone, being agitated for 20 
minutes, was diminiihed one-feventh, and improved 
fo far that a candle would burn in it. 3. After ex-
pelling all the air he could from a quantity of water 
by boiling, he put to it, in feparate phials, air that 
had been p hlogi ftica ted with iron -filin gs and brimftone~ 
as well as that which the heat had expelled, leaving 
them with their mouths in water, and agitating them 
occafionally. . On examining the phials in about two 
months, he found both the air that was confined by 
water and that which had been expelled by heat com. 
pletely phlogifticated. 4. That water does imbibe the 
purer part of the atmofphere,inpreference to that which 
is impure, is evident, he fays, from any examination of 
it : For if the water be clear, and free from any thing 
that is putrefcent, the air expelled from it by heat is ge-
nerally of the fl:andard of I ; whereas that of the atmo-
fphere) when the nitrous air is the pureft, is about I .2. ~ 
Phlogifticated air is equally inviiible with common P 9'/. 
. dr.' ' 1 ft· . ropt!rues alr, an lometnmg more t a Ie. Mr KIrwan pro- ofphlogifii-

cured cated air. 
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}'hlogifii- cured fome p~rf.e0Iy phlog;i~ticated~ ~o that ~t w~s not 
catedAir. in the leall d1l1ll1111hed by mrrLlUS all, from a mIxture 
--.r---' of iron-filings and brimltone. I-IJ.ving dried it .Gy 

freq uen lIl' illtl'o(lacing dry ti.lteriu ~ paper nnder the p r 
that contained it, he tound ItS weIght to be to that of 
the commOIl air as 985 to 1000, the barometer il:aa'!
ing at 3°.46 and the thermometer at 60°. The \>lh~r 
properties of it are, that it is e~tremely fat:\! .[0 alll· 
rnallife, and friendly to that or ve,;Hables, llliu:uLlch 
that it is now generally believed to be th~ true.a~J prup~r 
nourilhmentofthelatcer. It feems to exlit onglil all y, III 
very large quantity, in onr atmof~h~rc. it mar: be 
feparated from the common maCs of ,ur by combuitlOll, 
by refpiration, by putrefac1ioll, and in ihuJ't- by cvery 
fpecies of phlogi1.lic procefs; neitheris there any other 
fpecies of air but what may be converted DIto this by 

100 means of fire, dephlogifiicated air alone excepted. 
Nitrous Phlogifticated air is nowgenerally believed to be a 
acid procu- combination of the nitrous acid with phlogifton ; and 
red fr?~ that, in its gradual progrefs towards this, which is its 
phlogll~l- ultimate ftage, it firfi a{[umes the charaaer of phlo-
c.:.tedalr. , gifticated nitronsacid; then ofnitrons air, in which it 

readily parts with its phlogiftol1 to the atmofphere, or 
rather to the dephlogif'cicated pan of it; and lamy, it 
becomes phlogifiicatrd air, in which th e union bet I'/lxt 
the principles is fa firong, that it cannot be broken by 
fimple expofure to dephlogifticated air wiLhon, heat; 
thoucrh the c~'l'eriments of Mr Cavendilh {how, that 
this :;ay be done by means of the e1earic fpark, which 
pro~Jwes the mo(l violcnt heat we can imagine. 

Ie had been frequently obferved, that C01111110n at
mofpherical air was always diminilhed by taking the 
elearie fpark in it ; and this diminution was fuppofed to 
be occafioned by th e phlogiJl ication of the air, and fepa
ration of its fixed part; in confequence of which it 
was urged, that lime-water is precipitated by taking 
the elearie [park over it in a fmall quantity of air. 

101 Mr CavendiIh, however, who has carefully examined 
Mr Caven- this fubj ea, denies that any fixed air is produced in 
d!fh's expt:· this manner; and by a fet of very curiolLs eXFeriments, 
nments on publiIhed in the 75 th volume of the Philofophical 
tt!le prfod~c- Tranfarrions, has clearly lhown that nitrous acid, and 

IOn 0 Ill- fi d' . 1 d Cl. fl' . treus acid not xe all', IS tne pro ll<':L 0 t 11S operatlOn. 
. The apparatlls nfed in thefe experiments, was that 

teprefented Plate X. fig. 4. and confifts only of a 
crooked glafs tube, whoCe ends are plunged into quick
filver contained in two gla{[es, in the middle part of 
which the air is confined betwixt the two portions of 
quickfilver. The air was introduced by means of a 
fmaHer tnbe, fig. 5. the tube M of the former fi
gure I?eingfilled with qnickiilver, the bent endof which 
was introduced into a jar DEli', filled with the pro
per kind of air, ;l.lld inverted in water. The enol C 
being fiopped by the finger, the quickfilver was thus 
prevented from falling out, let the tube be placed in 
what pofitioLl it would, until this preifure was removed. 
Upon introducing the crooked tnbe into the jar in the 
pofition reprefented in the figure, and removing the 
finger from the orifice at C, the quickfilver would de
fcend; and by fiopping this orifice again, any quan
tity of the flnid may be allowed to run out, and the 
empty fpace of the tube will be filled with the air de
fired. Having thus got the proper qu~ntity of air in
to the tube ABC, it was held with the end C upper
man, and fiopped with the finger; and she end A, 
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made fmaller (Ol' that pllrpo(e, being introduced ill to 
the end 0; lile Leilt tube 1',1, the air, on removing tlle 
Bnger from C, was forced into that tube by the lrd
{Llrl of the qilicL.lilver in the leg BC. Thus be \\;,s 
enabled to illt, o,juce any q llanrity he plcafed of allY 
tind of air into the tube M; and by the fa:llC mea:IS it 
was i,l his power tn let up any q ua11tity of [oap-Ie y, (,1' 

other liquor which he wj!1tcd l!l be ill contaCl \'vitll ie. 
In one Celie, hu\\ CVl;r, in which he \\i~hcd to ilJtrodnce 
lir into the lubes many lill:es in the bme cXl'crimelll, 
be made ufe of the arpJratib reprcCCllled fig. 6. cO[;
lilting of a tube AB, of a [,naller bore, a ball Can.! 
a lube DE of a brger bore. Thi, apparatus was tirfi 
filled with quicklilver; and then the ball C and the 
tube AD were filled \\ith air, by inrI'oduci:l!!; the end 
A under ,1 glafs inverted into water, w hidl contained 
the proper kind of air, aad dra',ving out the quick
{ilver from the leg- ED by a fyphon. A tel' b<:in;,; thus 
furniJhed with air, the apparatus was 'vv eighed, and the 
end A introduced into olle end of the tube ]\f, and 
kept there during the experiment; the way of forcing 
air out of this apparatus into the tube beint:; by thrnft
ins down the tube ED, a wooden cyliuoer of fnch a 
lize as almoll to fill up the whole bore, and by occa
iionally pouring quickiil vel' into the fame tube, to fllp
ply the place of that pnt1led into the ball C. Aft~r 
the experiment was finilhed the appar;ltus was wei;;h
ed again, which {howed cxadly hOWl1l11Ch air had been 
forced into the tube M during the whole experiment ; 
it being equal in bulk to a quantity of quickiilver, 
whoie weight was equal to the increafe of \Hight of 
the apparatlls. The bore of the tube M, ufed in Lher,:: 
experiments, was about the tenth of an inch in dia
meter; and the length of the column of air OCCll pying 
the upper part of the tnbe was in general from H1l3 
to I ~ inches.-In order to force an elearical fpark 
through the tube M, it was necdfary to place an ill
fulated ball at fuch a diftaace from the conduCtor as to 
receive a fpark 'from it, al1d to make a conlmunication 
between that ball and the quickfilver ill aile of the 
glaifes, while the quickfilver in the other daCs com-
municated with the ground. b 

When the elearic fpark was made to pafs through 
common air included between {hart columns of a folll
tion of litmus, the folution acquired a red colour, anJ 
the air was diminiihed, as had been obferved by Dr 
Priemey. When lime-water was.ufed inftead of the 
folution of litmns, and the fpark was continued till the 
air could be no further diminilhed; but not the fmalleft 
cloud could be perceived ia the water ,though th e air was 
reduced to two thirds of its orit;inal bulk; which is a 
gre<l.t~r .dimiNution than i.t co~ld have fuffered by any 
phloglftlC proc ers, that bemg lItt] e more than one- fifth 
of the whole. The experiment being repeated with 
impure dephlogifticated air, a great diminution took 
place, but without any cloud in the lime-water. Nei
~her .was any cloud pro~u.c~d when fixed air was let up. 
IntOlt; but, on the atldltlonofalittlecaufiicvolarile 
alkali, a brown fediment immediately appeared. . 

It being thus evident that the lime was faturated by 
fome acid produced in the operation, the experiment 
was repeated with foap-leys to difcover the nature of 
it. A previous experiment had been made in order to 
know what degree of purity the air ought to be of t<:l 
:produce the ~reatefr diminution; and thus it was, 

foun~ 
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l'hlogii:i- found, tlvc when l~ooJ depiJlogiilicstcd :1.;1' was nfed 
C'" 'J tilr ' J'" . ' ~ u!e, l111111Ut.1011 \Va~ out fmai1; where perfectly phlo-

IO~ gIihcaL:d au' Ivas made nfc of, no fenlible dilllllllltioll 
~rop()r- took place; bu~ ,yhen.five parts of pure dephlo;:;iIlica-
tl.OllS of the ted all' ,','ere mlxLd with three of common air, almoft 
d~fferent the whole was made to difappear.-It mnIl be remem-
airs necef- b d h " 11 
r f here, t at common au' conlIlL£ of one part of dcphlo-
.ary or t e . 11 • ddt:. . " , 
proclU'':lion gllLlcate an lour of phloglIlJcated au'; fo that a nux-
of nitrous ture of five pa;·ts of pure dephlogifticated air and three 
aciJ. of common air, is the fame thing as a mixture of feven 

p,ms of dephlogifticated air with three of phlog,iIlica
ted. Having made thefe previous trials, he introdu
·ced into the tube a little foap-leys, and then let up fome 
dephlogirdcated and common air mixed in the above
mentioned proportions, which, rHing in the tube M 
divided the foap-Ieys into its two legs. As faft as th; 
air was diminiilied by the electric fpark, he continued 
to add more of the fame kind till no further diminution 
took place. The foap-Ieys being then poured out of 
the tube, and feparated from the quickfilver, feemed 
to be perfectly neutralized, as they did not at all dif
colour paper tinged with blue flowers. On evapora
ting the liquor to drynefs, a fmall quantity of faIt vms 
left, which. was evidently nitre, from the manner in 
which a paper impregnated with the folution of it 
burned, On repeating the experiment on a larger 
fcale, with five tjme~ the quantity of materials, pure 
nitre was obtained in proportion, and was fonnd by the 
left of terra ponderoJa fo/ita, to contain no more vitri
"<.llic acid than what might have been expected in the 

.103 foap-Iey itfelf, and which is exceedingly fmall. 
Mr Caven- As, in fome former experiments of Mr CavendiOl, 
d~fh's opi- it had been found, that by deflagrating nitre with 
mons on charcoal, the whole of the acid was converted into 
n~~ur:;.f phlogifiicated air, IJe concluded that this kind af air 
~):1"l~)fai~- is nothing elfe than nitrous acid united to phlogiIlon; 

• according to which, it onght to be converted int<? ni
trOllS acid by being deprived of its phlogifton. « But 
{fays he) as dephlogifiicated air is only water depri
ved of phlogifton, it is plain, thataddin,g dephlogi!1i
cated air Lo a body, is equivalent to depriving it of 
phlogiflon, and adding water to it; and therefore 
phlogifticated air ought alfo to be reduced to nitrous 
acid, by being made to unite or form a chemical com
bination with dephlogifiicated air; only the acid thus 
formed" ill be more dilute than if the phlogiIlicated 
air was fimply deprived ofphlogiIlon. 

"This being premifed, we mayfafelyconclnde, that 
1n the prefent experiments, the phl~gifl:ieated air was 
enabled, by means of the electrical [park, to unite to, 
or form a chemical combination with, the dephlogift
c:lted air, a:1d was thereby reduced to nitrons acid, 
which united to the foap-leys, and formed a folution 
of nitre; for in thefe experiments the two airs actually 
<:lifappearedJ and nitrous acid was formed in theirroom : 
and as it has been fhown, from other circnmftanccs, 
that phlogifticated air lIIuft form nitrous acid when 
combined with dephlogiflicated air, theabovemention
ed opinion feerns to be fllfficiently e1l:ablilhed. Alld a 
further conilrmation is. that no diminution of air is per
cei ved when the electric (park is paifed either thr ollgh 
pure dephlogiftieated or through perfectly phlogiiti
.cated air; \Ii hich indicates a neceiIity for the combi~ 
nation of the two ir. order to prodnce nitrous acid. 
It was alfo found by the 1aft experiment, that the 
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quantity of nicre produced w:,s the fame that would PhlogiiH. 
h;J.ve been obtained from the foap.leys, had they becH cated Air. 
LLtiJratcd with nitrolls aei,l; which 1hows, that the -~ 
produCtion of the nil rc \\' dS not owing to any deeom-
poiition of the ioap.lr.ys. 

" The foap-Ieys ured in the foregoing experiments 
were made from raIt of tartar prep1red without nitre, 
and were of fuch a ftrcn;rth as to yield one· tenth 
of their weight of nitre \V hen faturated "viLh nitrons 
acid. The dephlogiIlicated air \Vas alfo produced 
without llirre; that ufed in the fir{i: experiment with 
the foap-leys being procured from the black powder 
formed by the asi tation of quickiilver mixed with lead) 
and that ufed in lhe latte~' from tnrbith mineral. In 
the firft experiment, the q',antity of foap.leys ufed was 
35 meafures, each of which was eq'Jal in bulk to one 
grain of quickfilver; and that of the air abforbed was 
416 fuch meafures of phlogifticated air and 914 of 
dephlogifticated. In the fetond experiment, 178 
meafures of foap-leys were ufed ; 'which abforbed 1920 

of phlogifticated air and 4860 of dephlogiIlicated. 
It muft be obferved, however, that in both experi
ments fome air remained in the tube llndecompofed, 
,,-hofe degree of purity I had no means of trying; fo 
that the proportion of each fpecies of-air abforbed 
cannot be known with much exactnefs. 

"As rar as the experiments hitherto publilhed extend, 
we fcarcely know more of the namre of the phlogifti
cated part of the armofphere, than that it is not dimi
nilhed by lime-water, cauIlic-alkalies, or nitrous air; 
that it is unfit to fupport fire or maintain life in ani
mals; and that its fpeeific gravity is not much lefs 
than that of common air: fo that though the nitrous 
acid, by being united to phlogifton, is converted into 
air poifeifed of thefe properties; and, confequently, 
though it was reafonable to fuppofe, that part at leaft 
of the phlogiIlicated air of the a[mofphere confiIls of 
this acid united to phlogiIlon ; yet it might be fairly 
doubted whether the whole is of this kind, or whe
ther there are not, in reality, many different fubIlan-
ces confounded by us under the name of phlogiIlicated 104 
air. I therefore made an experiment to determine Experi
whether the whole of a given portion of the atmo- ment to de
fpherecould be reduced tOllitrollsacid ,orwhether there termine the 

was not a part of a different nature from the reft, which n~~un:fi~f 
would refufe to undergo that change. For this pur- P t Of .~
pofe, I diminilhed a fimilar mixture of dephlogifrica- ca e aJ. 

ted and common air in the fame manner as before, 
until it was reduced to a fmall parr of its original 
bulk; after which fome dephlogifticated air \V8S add-
ed, and the fpark continued until no further diminu-
tion took place. E;)ving by thefe means condenfed 
as much as I could of the phlogifticated air, I let up 
fome folntion of liver of fulphnr to abforb the dephlo. 
giIlicated air; after which only a fmall bubble of air 
remained ul1abforbed, which certainly was not more 
than ,';'"th of the bHlk of the phlogifticatC'd air let up 
into the rube; fo that ifthere is any part of the phlo
giIlicared air of our atmofphere which differs from the 
reIl, and cannot be reduced to nitrou2 acid, we may 
fafe1y conclude, that it is not more than ,~,th PH! of 
the wIlDIe.'" 

Though thefe experiments had fhown that the 
chief caufe of this diminution of airs is the converfion 
of the phlogiilic:ned kind into nitrous acid) it leemed 

nOL 
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Phlogiftica- not ul11ikdy, dlat ~vhen any liq,uor cont~il:ing illfl.am

ted Air. maJle lll~:tler was III contac1 wuh the aIr III the tube, 
-,- fome of this matter miv'ht be burnt by the fpark, and 

11" t;'5 f thereby ,:i!llinidl titt ai~. In order to determine this, 
El1evL50 I d 11 '1' d the eleClric the electric f1J:.!;'k was palied throug 1 cp 1 oglf lcate 
[park Oil air Illcluded :JctWeellllitferem liquors; and tl~e !'cfult 
dephlogif- of the expC'illlCllts was, that whe,n dephlo!!;lihc:.!te.d 
~icated air air, COlltaiItlllg only '1''..th pan of ItS bulk oj: phlogl-. 
IDclofedhe' ilicated air, \\ as c<ll1fined betwecll ihort columns of 
tween (hf- r d 1 1"11 f ferent li- [olp.l?y~, a~d the fjl,lrk pal e. t l!"0lug 1, Itl t{lt nodar-

f ther dlllllnut1ol1coulJ be percelVed, t 1e all' 0 "/0',, so 
~M. , 1 

its bulk; which is not a greater diminution thal111ug 1t 
very likely proceed from the dccompolition of the 
fmall quantity of phlogillicated air contained in it, as 
the dephlogiilicated air might ealily be mixed with a 
fmall quantity of common air while putting into the 
tube. When the fame dephlogifiicated air was con
fined between columns of diililled water, the diminu
tion was rather greater than before, and a white pow
der was formed on the furfacc of the quickfilver be
neath: the reafon of which, in all probability, W.iS, 

that the acid produced in the operation corroded the 
quickfilver, and formed the powder; and that the ni
trouS air produced by that corrollon united to the de
phlogiiticated air, and caufed a greater diminution 
than would otherlYife have taken place. When a fo
lution of litmus was ufed infiead of diililled water, the 
folution [oon acquired a red colour; which grew paler 
and paler as the fpark was continued, till it ,became 
quite colourlefs and tranfpal'ent. The air was dimi
niihed byalmofi one-half, and might perhaps have been 
further diminifhed had the fpark been cominued. 
When lime-water was let up into the tube, a cloud 
was formed, and the air was further diminHhed by 
about one-fifth; the remainder was good dephlogifii
cated air. In this experiment, therefore, the litmus 
was, if not burnt, at leaH decompounded, [0 as to 
lofe entirely its purple colour, and to yield fixed air; 
fo that, though 10ap-leys cannot be decompounded 
by this proce[s, yet the folmion of litmus can, and 
fo very likely might the folutions of many other fub
frances be. But there is nothing ill any of thefe ex
periments which favours the opinion of the air being 
at all diminilhed by means of phlogiHon C9mmlmica
ted to it by the electric fpark. 

SECT. V. OJ Fixed Air. 

Fix:~~ir THE difcovery of this kind of air is as old as Van 
found in a Hclmollt; who gave it the name of gas filveflre, from 
greatvarie- its being emitred in great quantity by burning char
ty of fu l)- coal. f:;ubfequellt difcoveries ihowed, that a fluid of 
Rance>, the fame kind was plemifllily produced by fermenting 

liquor, in almoH every kind of com bufiion, and natu
rally generated in vafi quantity in mines and coal-pits, 
where it is known by the name of the choak-damp ; 
that it exilts in a concrete fiate in alkaline [alts, chalk, 
lime~one, the ihells of marine animals, magnefiaalba, 
&c. m a vel y large proportion, conftitutilllT one-half, 
and fometimes more of their weight; and that it might 
always be extra;:1ed from the atmofphere, in unlimit
ed quantity, by expoiing certain fllbfiances to it.
On examining the natnre of this fluid it was found 
fo manifefily acid, that it has now ob~ained a place 
aUlQnz th efe fubfiances under the name of 'I~';ial acid; 

J ' 
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or, more improperly, ere/aceOl/! (leifl, from its being Fixed Air. 
contained in great qU:ll1tities in chalk, as has been al- __ v_..J 

ready mentioned. . r,07 
Fixed air is the heaviefi of all permanently tlafhc Spec~fic 

fluids, excepting rhofe derived fro111 the mineral acids. gravl;z' d 
, d . . b '. IS 0 &c,<"jue Mr Klnvan etermlllCS It to e to C0111mon aIr as 0 , 

to 1000, the barometer being at 29.85, the thermo- alT. 
meter at 64, and the fixed air being extracted from cal-
careous fpar by marine acid, \y hofe fpecific gravit3:'w~s 
I .OT 45. He obferves, however, that though tillS aIr 
was obtained in the driei1 manner poilible, and that 
the globe which conrained it appeared perfedly frce 
from moifiure; yet, when r:arried iIllO a room 2 7 ~c-
grees colder, the inlide of the globe was covered \V Jth 
dew, which [0011 formed vilible drops.-I n its concrete 
ftate, fixed air is one of theheavieil bodies in natlJrc. 
Mr Kirwan, in the 7dl: volume of the Phil()fophical 
TranfaCl:ions, gives anaCCOLll1t of his ingenious liIethod 
of finding the [pecific gravity of fixed air ill its fixed 
ilate, when combined y,ith calcareous earth, from 
which it appears) that fixed air, in that fiate, is pro
digiout1y concentrated, and, were it poffible to exiil 
by itfelf in that concentrated fiate, it would be the 
heavieil body known, gold and platina exceptcd. 

Mr Kirwan firfi afcertained the fpecific grdvity of a 
piece of white marble; then expelled the fixed air from 
a known weight of it ilnely powdered, by means of di
luted vitriolic acid; the bulk and weigh t of the obtain
ed fixed air being afcertained. Next, he calcined a 
known quantity of the fame fon of marble, by keeping 
it in a white heat for the [pace of 14 hours; after 
which, being weighed again, and from the weight loft 
by this calcination, the weigh t of the fixed air, whieh 
llluil have efcaped from it according to the abovemen
tioned experiment, being [llbtraCled, the remainder is 
the weight of water contained in the marble; from 
which experiments it appears, that 100 grains of the 
marble contained 32,42 grains of fixed air, I 1.66 grains 
of water, and 55.92 grains of :pure calcareous earth. 

" I next (fays he) proceeded to difcover the fpecific 
gravity of the lime. Into a brafs Lox, which weighed 
607.65 grains, and in the bottom of which afmall hole 
was drilled, I fiuffed as much as poffible of the finely
powdered lime, and then fcrewed the cover on, and 
weighed it both in air andin Water. When immerfed 
ill this latter, a coniiderable quantity of common air 
was expelled; when this ceared, I weighed it. The 
refult of this experiment was as follows: 

Grains. 
Weight of the box in air 60 7.6,; 
Its lofs of weight in water 73.75 
\\T<;:ight of the box and lime in air 1043.'; 
Weight of the limeiingly in air - 435.8 ), 
Lofs of weight of the box and lime in water 25 6.f 
Lofs of weight of the lime fmgly - 182.3 

" Hence, dividing the abfolute wei Tht of the lime 
by its 10fs in 'water, its fpecific gravif}r was found to 
be 2.3908. 

" From thefe data I dedll~ed the fperific p'ravitv of 
fixed air in its fixed il:8.te; for 100 o-rains of m~rble ~on. 
iifi of 55'92 of earth, 32.42 of fix"'cd air, and II .66 of 
water; and the fpeciiic gravity of the marble is 2.717. 
Now the fpecific gravity of the fixed air, in its fixed 
fra~e, is, as its abfolute weight, divided by its lofs of 
WeIgh t ! 11 water; and its 10[s of weight ill water is as 

the 
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the 10fs of JOO grains of marble, mill us [he loiles of the 
pure calcareous earth and the water. . 

Lofs of 100 grs. of marble=_~=36.8grs. 
2.7 1 7 

Lofs of 55 '92 grs. of ealcareOllS 

earth =55'9 2=23.39 grs. 
2·39 

Lofs of I I .66 grs. of water = 11.66 

35.0 5 
« Then the 10fs of the fixed air 36.8-35.05='1.75 ; 

confequently its fpecific g.ravity is,2· 42=I8.52." 
lOS - 1·75 

Its other Fixed air differs conliderably in ils properties from 
properties. the airs already mentioned. Its acidity is manifeft to 

the tafte, and frill more from its neutraliiing both fixed 
and volatile alkalis; which it will do in fuch a manner 
as not only to defiroy their cauJHcity, but to give them 
.a manifeftly acid raile, and will moreuver enable them 
to form cryflals of a neutral or acidulous falt. It has 
a confiderable antifeptic power, and will even check 
the putrefa'Cl:ion of animalfubflances; tho' ithas been 
obferved, tlut in this cafe it aCts only by abforbing the 
putrid efRuvia already emitted from the body, and be
<comes irfelf very oifcnlive, whileit fweetens th e other. 
When taken into the lungs, it is equally poifol1oUS with 
phlogiflicated or any other noxiousair,aud extiIlguiihes 
flame as effeCtually; bur, when mixed with dephlogif
ticated air, may be infpired without any danger, and 
even in its pure fiate may be fwallowed in large quan
tities, nor ouly without danger , but wit~ the mofi falu
laryefYeEl:s in fome difeafes,. whe~ce It has now .b~
come an article of the Matena MedIca. As an aCId It 
frands in·the !o\vefl rank, being expelled from alkalis 
by every other; thollghit is capable of feparating oils, 
fulphur, and the colouring matter of Prulliall blue, 

109 from the ~ll~flances. Wit~I which they are ~ombilled. 
Con!1:ituent The ongm of tIllS aCld was for a long. tIme as much 
l'rinciplt:s unknown as that of the others; and wIllIe the general 
clfixed air. prejudice remained that acids were a kind of primary 

elements unchangeable in their nature, it was fuppofed 
tllzt fixed air was [orne modification of the others, pro. 
bably the nitrous. But the difcoveries ma?e of l~te 
years, have abundantly {ho:vn, that t~le chemical p1'1n
ciples are by no means fo 1l1defrruCtl~le as th.ey were 
imagined; and that the veget~ble aCIds p~rtlcularly, 
may be almol1 totally refolved 111to fixe~ a!-r. H~nce 
it was naturally fllggelled, that ~xe~ all' nfdf ~11lght 
he a compound of fome other pnnclples; and It was 
fuggefled by Dr Black, that it was a combir~ation of 
atmoffheri~al air with phlogiflon. As the alr of our 
atmofphcre,however ,is com~ounded oft~o fubfianc~s, 
one vf which naturally contalUS no phlogrfion, and tne 
other as much as it can hold; it feemed unlikely that 
there ihould be a;1Y pollibility of adding to the quantity 
of phlogi ftioll contained in a portion ofthe,atmofphere, 
withont decompofing it in fome manner or other. Suc
ceeding experiments evinced, that it wa.s by ~ decom
p~{ition of the pure part of atmofplrenc~l a~r, an~ a 
combination \lfthe phlogifion of the fuel With Its ~aiIs, 
that fixed air was produced; and thIS fact ~as evmced 
by numerous cxperi~ents made by ~r. KIrwan, ~! 
Lavoi1ier. and Dr Pnefi!ey, fo that it IS now looked 
UpOllLO be generally eflabliihed: and as the experiments 
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made by Dr Prieftley appear fully as convincing as Fixed Air. 
any, we ihall here content ourfclves with giving an .... --v---J 

account of them. 
The CUll! pound nature of fixed air, and the principles Drl ~~. ft. 

fr?m which it is for~ned, were firfl difco:ered by Mr ley's :~pe
kll'wan; but Dr Pneilley was not cOl1vlllced by the rimeIlts on 
proofs he adduced, till after making fome experiments th~ compo
of his own. The firfl was, by firing fhavings of iron fitlOn e! 
in dephlogifticated air; when he obferved a confider- fixed '!.Ir. 
able re1iduum of fixed air, thougili that in the receiver 
had been of the pureft dephlogifiicated kind, and iron 
could only have yielded inflammable air. The hypo-
the1is of Mr Kirwan was flill further confirmed by an 
experimeptin which iron-filings, which couldonly have 
yielded inflammable air, were mixed with red'p~ecipi-
tate, which is known to yield only pure dephlogifti-
cated air. On heating thefe in a glafs retort, they 
gave a great quantity of fixed air, in fome portions of 
which nineteen-twentieths were abforbed by lime-
water, and the re1iduum was inflammable; but when 
the red precipitate was mixed with powdered charcoal, 
which had been found'to yield only inflammable air, 
the fixed air produced from it was fo pure that only 
one-fortieth part remained unabforbed by water, which 
is as pure as that generally prepared from cha:lk and oil 
of vitriol. In fome of thefe experiments it appeared, 
that three ounce-meafures of dephlogillicatedair went 
to the compofition of two of fixed air: for one ounce 
of red pre«ipitate gave 60 ounce-meafures of dephlo
giflicated air; and, when mixed with two ounces of 
iron-filings, it gave about 40 ounce-mea[ures of fixed 
air that were aCtually abforbed by water, be1ides a re-
iiduum that -was inflammable. The fame proportion 
was obtained when half the quantity of materials were 
made ufe of; but on uling an ounce of each, only 20 
ounce-meafures of fixed air, including the re!iduum, 
could be got. ' 

Inconiideringthis fubjeEl:farther, it occurred to Dr 
Priefiley, that his experiments, in which charco.:tl was 
ufed, lay open to an objeCtion, that lince dry wood, and 
imperfeCtly made charcoal, yield fixed air, it might be 
faid, that all the elements of fixed air are containedin 
charcoal; and though this [ubftance alone, even with 
the ailiftance of warer, will not yield fixed air, thi'> 
might be effeEl:ed by treating it with other fubi1:ances 
without t.heir imparting any thing tq it; efpeciallyas 
the inflammable ,air procured from charcoal by means 
of water, appears to contain fixed air \vhen decompof
eu with the dephlogifiicated kind. In order to expel 
all the fixed air fro111 charcoal, he made a quantity of 
it from dry oak, and pounding it while hot, infiantly 
mixed four meafures of it with one of red precipitate, 
and, putting them into an earthen retort; got, with a 
heat no greater than what ,,,,as fufficient toreviyt the 
mercury, a large quantity of air, half of which was 
fixed. Afterwards the proportion of fixed air was Iefs, 
and at laft no fixed air at all was obtained; ·but as the 
refiduum waswor[e thantll.ecommon atlllofphere,heis 
thence inclined to believe, notwithllanding MrCaven-
di Ih's experiments, that phlogiflirated air may be com. III , 

Poful of phlogifion and dephlogiflicated air. In allo- Pne:l1ty, 
. . f h O!,llllon ther expe1'1ment he fOllnd a better propornon 0 c ar- cODccrnillg 

COJI and red }lrecipitate. This was by mixing one the compo
ounce of preci pitate with the fame quantity of perfect fition of 

. char- l'hlogifiica. 
ted air. 



o 
ri"d Air. (liarcoal hot from tl.e r:tart in \'.'lti:h i: \\'.13 m::,lc. 
'---v-~ PUlling thefe into a cU.ltcd reton, he rxpt Ilcd 1 j om 

them, by a tll'ong heat, abOllt 30 U'JlICC_-llleaf~lre£ uf 
air, Ihe whole ot which was the pureil1txc,i air, lea
'. in)!; only aoout one-forueth part l~ 'l!b!0rbecl by water, 
al),1 thi, <llmolt rer:cdly phl"[i,!illcated. 

Ha\ill'l" rerolleeced, that i,l fome former experi
mcllts hthad obtained fixed air hom nitrous acid and 
cit.ucoal, he therefore repeated the experiment \\ith 
fvme of the fame charcoal which had then been made 
ufe of; ,,,hen fixed air was obtained, in the quantity 
ftlllletimes only of one-fifth, and fometimes uf one
ll:ilt; to tll e formation of which he fuppofed the phlo
(t iiticated air produced by heating the nitrous acid mllil 
i:d.ve c(l,ltril)ltted. On acconnt ot"the objections, how
ever, which might be made to the ufe of charcoal, he 
next employed ir61!, which was Hable to nothillgofthis 
kind; and on mixing :111 onnce ofiron.filings ,vjth as 
much charcoal, and then heatilIg them in a gla[s re
tort, he obtained 20 ollnce-meafl1res of all', of which 
olle-[eventh remained unab[o:'bed byw3.ter. Thc refi
GllUm was of the ilal1dard of I.52, but flightly inflam
mable. R("pe,~till g the experiment with half an ounce 
of iron filings, he got 26 oun ce-meafures of air, of 
\yhich the firil part was prettyplll'e,bnr afterwards one
tenth remained nl1abforbed by water; but on mixing one 
ounceof precipitate with two ounces of filin,gs, he got 
about 40 ounce-meafllres of air, of the firil: pl!lrtions of 
which only one-twentieth was nnabforbcd by water, 
thouo-h towards the conclnlion the refidullm was grea
tel'. III this proce[s he got in all 36 ounce-mea[ures of 
pure flxed air, completely abforbed by water, betides 
abollt other fom onl1ce-mea[ures, which, he [uppo[es, 
might have been abforbed in receiving the air and 
transferring it into other vdrels. 

Fixed air was alfo produced from red pecipitate 
mixed with braes filings, with zinc, from turbith mi
lleral with iron filings, and from th e black powder into 
which mercury mixed with lead is eafily converted. 
In this lail; cafe the Doctor [u?po[es that tlle li.xed air 
was produced from the dephlogi1licated kind ab[orbed 
by the metals and th<:: phlogifl:on of the lead; and this 
is confirmed by an obfervation that the fixed air al W3.ys 
comes firllin the proce[s, when the phlogiilon is moil 
readily feparated, but afterwards the prodnce becomes 
quite pare and dephiogiilicated. In attempting, how
ever, tei increa[e the quantity of fixed air by heating 
this black po\vdcr in dephlogiilicatedair, he found on
ly an all~mentation ofrhc quantity of dephlogifticated 
air, and that of the pnreil kind. 

"Perhaps," fays he, " as dccifive a proof as any of 
tlIe real produc1:ion of :fixed air from phlogiilon and de
ph logiilicated air, Illay be drawn from t hee.xperimenrs 
in which I always found a quantity of it when I bllrn
{:d [\llphnr in dephlogil~icated :.ir. In one of thefe ex~ 
periments, to which I gave p2,rticnhr attention, lix 
OUnCe-lJ1ea[ures and an half of : he deph loginicated air 
were reduced to about two ()LlnCe-mea[llr~s ; ~nd one
fifth of this W2S hud air. 'VheI' Duth the vitriolic 
acid and f.:;ed air produced by th:5 o~eration were 
"hl;>rDed by water, the remainder was very p'irede-
lng:l1icated "ir. , 

"I had always concllllJed, thJr no +Jxeoair 'COct;J 
be procured by tLr decompoiilion of inflammaLlc air 
·,'.'hi,h had beecn produced ty r:liner,t1 acids, l)Cc;ldc I 

YOLo l~ 
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had not been ablc to do it \',ilh !il:\l \"hic:l I haLT 6"t [:,((1 J'.!!, 

by means ufvitriulic acid; but I learned from Hr 1\:1:- --V-'
lheri e, tlut this is pecllliar to the \'j tl:i,)j ic aciJ, 11, c r ('. 
maillS uf \\hich, dilJiICcd throli;.;h the in!iamnwble ,~:j", 
procurcd by il, he cO:ljec111res, lllal aU!lJllylLr:rl!" ;,()f.; 
the k~cd air produced in the proed i. For, a:; 1 ha.';~ 
hillted before, whcn rhe inflatnm:.lblc air is pro:!llccd 
from itcl1 by meansof fi·i:-ito[falt, therc is a vcrYFt!"-
ceivable CJllantityoffixCll air when it is united wilh de- , 
phlogillicated air. ·~V hen I decompofed t~l efe two 
kinds of ~ir.in equal quantities, they V;'lre reduced to 
abol[{ 0.5 of a meafure, and of this not more thap a-
bout one fortieth part was fixed air. This explrimei~ t 
ough t, however, to be added to the other proofs of 
fixed air being pruduced by the nnion of dephbgif'Li-
cated air and phlogil1oll. Tn 

" The lal1 inl1anee, which I {hall mentioll, of the Proportion 
generation of fixed air from phlogil1on and dephlogj/';" of fixed 2;r 

tieated air, is of a much more I1riking nature than any produced 
thzt I have yet recited Having made what I call f~lm ?~~ 
charccal of copper, by pailing the vapour of fpirit o[ fed o~~. lea
\yine over copper when it was red-hot, I heated 3. piece 
of it in different kinds of air. In common air, ob[er-
ving neither increafe nor decreafe in the quantity, I 
concluded, perhaps too haftily, that no change was 
made in it: for when I repeated the experiment in 
dep hlogiilicated air, the charcoal bnrned very ilitenf~. 
ly; and when a part of it was con[umed, which (like 
common charcoal in the fame proce[s, was done \\'ith. 
Out leaving any [tnlible refiduum) I fonnd that no heat 
which I could apply afterwards, hadany farther effect: 
on what W3.S left of the charcoal. Concluding, there-
fore, that fome change mul1 be made in the quality of 
the air, I eX:1minedit, and fonnd about nine-tenths to 
be the pureil: fixed air; and the refiduul1l was inch as 
would have been made by feparating the ab[olutely pure 
part oftlIe dephlogifl:icated air; leaving all tn e j,~; fllr:-
ties behind.-Having afcertained this fact, I repealt~d 
the ex[eriment, weighing the lliece of charcoal ven 
carefll]l), before and after the procefs ; and thm {onll(i) 
that by the 10fs of one grain of charcoal, I reduced four 
ounce meafllres of dephlogiilicated air till on c-ninth on-
ly rem3.incd nnabfol'bed by water; and again, with the 
lo[s of one grain and an half of the charcoal, I reduced 
fix anG! an half-meafures of dephlogil1icated air till five 
and an half-meafures ,\'Cre pure fixed air. In this }'r", 
cefs there W3.S a diminution of bulk after the experi-
ment, as might have been expetled from the Chal""C 0: 

the ~.ir into 'One of a hc::tvia kind by m(2,~;S of a "~lIb-
Hance or pI inciple th:t couln not 3.dd much to tl- {'; 
weight of it. In one of the experiments, 4.j 0(11'C(;-
meafures of dephlogifticatcd air were redlJced about 
one-thirtieth part of the vdlOle; and in this cafc, \;11'!l 

t1le fixed air \\'3.S feparated hy 'i'i-ater, thtre was a rdi-
dnum of 0.75 of a me3.fnre of the ilauGard of !.o 
whereas the de;'hlogiiticated air, before the e;,perj: 
melt, had been r,f the Il:and:lnl of 0.2. 

" TJlat dephlogitlicated air actually enters into the 
com'poiition of the fixed air, j,1this ('xrerimenr, is co, i
dent from the weight of the bt'er, which hI' C"-;:ct:c,is 

that ofrbe charcoal di;per(ecl in the proce[s, Fr:r, :'1 
tLis Iail experiment: tl~e'::(;!ht oCthe fixd air pro
dnCt'd was 4,95 gr~ills. C0::{'~q"r-:ntlv, fl1;1pO{ii1;'>; tll: 
charcoalto be w;1011y r];]ogifton, ~q it is very l:.cri.rly fn, 
fixulair may be [aid to cr.1],fifL of3,"1" parts of d(';;~';o-

1'- giHi\.'ated 
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FixlldAir. gifticated air, and 1.5 of phlogifton; fo that the de
--v- phlogifticated air is more than three times the propor

tion of phlogifton in it.-I muft not conclude, how
ever, without obferving, that, in one experiment, I ne
ver failed to produce fixed air ;. though it is not eafy to 
fee how one of its fuppofed clements, viz. dephlogif1:i
cated air, could enter into it. This is by heating .ron 
in vitriolic acid air. In one of thefe experiments, four 
llul1ce-meafuresofthe vitriolic acid air were reduced to 
0.65 of an ounce-meafure; and of the quantity 10ft 
t hreeand an half meafures were fixed air abforbed by 

lI3 lime-water, and the remainder weakly inllammable." 
EffeC"l:s of Fixed air, even when pure and unmixed, is remark-
the ('leC"l:ric ably altered by the cleclric fpark, parr of it being thus Zar; ~n rendered immifcible in water. Dr Priemey, having 

xe aIr. taken the eledric fpark for about two hours in a fmall 
q llantity of fixed air confined by mercury, found, that 
a i"tel' the operation, 'lne-fourth of it remainedimmifci
ble with water; though, before it, only one-thirtieth 
part had remained unabforbed. The iniide of the tube 
had become very black; which, in other experiments 
of aftmilar kind with vitriolic acid air, he had obferved 
to arife from the adhelion of a fmall quantity of mer
cury fuperfaturated with plalogifton. In another ex
periment, in which the fpark was taken an hour and 
ten minutes in about half all ounce-meafure .of fixed 
~,i.r, one-fifth remained llnabforbed, and the fl:andardof 
the rdiduum was 0.9; though,Lefore the operation,only 
one· thirtieth part had been abforbed, and the frandard 
of the reftduum was 1.0. In this experiment, alfo, he 
obferved, that the'air was increafed about a twentieth 
part. On taking the electric fpark an hour in half an 
ounce of fixed air., as much reilduum was left as had 
remained in five times the quantity of the fame fixed 
air in which no fparkhad been taken. This reiiduum 
was alfo much parer than that of the original fixed air, 
the fral1dard being 0.8; whereas that of the original 
fixed air had been, as before, 1.0. On repeating the 
experiment, he found the reiiduum ftill greater, but 
equally pure; and, in this cafe,a good quaNtity of 
black maner was obCcrved adhering to the tube. Ha
ving taken the fpark in a fmall tube containing /,th of 
an oimce-meafure of fixed air, the infide of the tube 

II4 WaS clom1 ed ':ith black ma.tter. aNd in the bot~ol1l was 
Experi- a fmall quantIty of yellowdh matter refemblmg ful-
ment in fa- phur ; the reftduum was between one-fourth and one
vo~r of • fifth of the whole, and lefs pure than formerl y. This 
Pnefiley S circum france he alfo fuppofes to be a proof that 
hypothe.fis fixed air may be compofed of phlogifton and de-
concernmg .. . r. . h' . b 
the compo- phlogIftIcated ~Ir. PUl'lUlll g t IS ~xpenment, y ~a-
1ition .of king the electnc fpark three .hours III a ~mall quantIty 
phlogifiica- of fixed air, he obferved that It was firfr mcreafed, and 
ted air. then diminifhed about one-eighth of the whole; the 

infide of the rube being very black on the upper part, 
and below the mercury very yellow, for the fpace of 
a quarter of an inch all round the tube; but this fpace 
had been above the mercury in the beginning of the 
operation. One-third ofthe air remained unabforbed 
by water; but fO'impure, that the ftandard of it was 
1.8 or almoft completely phlogifticated.-Varying 
the' procefs by ufing water im pregnated with fixed air 
inftead of mercury, the quantity of air was much aug
mented by that which came from the water; but thUG 
the far greater part of it was incapable of being ab
forbed by lime-water; and on this occaftol1 he obfer-

L o G Y. Sect. v. 
ved, that water impregnated with fixed air is a much Fixed Air. 
worfe conductor of electricity than the fame fluid im-~ 
pregnated with mineral acids. On ltill varying the 
circnmftances of the experiment, by uftng common 
water inftead of that which had abforbed fixed air, he 
found that the quality of the refiduum was evidelltly 
better than that of the original fixed air. JIS 

In order to difcover whether the heat or light of nfrcl:s of 
theele<.:lric fpark were the circmnftances which effect- a flrflng 
ed the change, the Doctor threw a ftrong light, by hea~ Oil fix
means of a lens, for f0111e hours, 011 a quantity of edair. 
pounded glafs confined ill fome fixed air; bnt though 
the volume of re1iduum was thus fomewhat increafed) 
yet as it was of the fame q Llality with common air he 
fufpected that it 111ight be only that portion which had 
been introduced among the particles of tIle glafs. The 
quantity of air was illcreafed after the operation. 
With glafs.houfe (and made very hot) the quantity of 
air was likewife increafed; but the experiment was 
not more fatisfactory than the former . .Heated bits of 
crucibles increafed the quantity of reliduulll in the pro-
portion of 10 to 6.6; but the quality was injured ei-
ther directly by a comparifon with nitrous air or by 
producing a larger quantity of refiduum equally bad. 
By hearing iron, however, in fixed air, part of it was 
evidently converted into IJhlogi!l:icated air. On heat-
ing turnings of malleable iron for fom~ time in fixed 
air, one-tenth part of it was rendered immifcible with 
water; and on repeating the procefs with the remain-
der, there was a reftdllum of one-fourth of the whole. 
There was alfo a fmall addition to the quantity of air 
after the fir.fl: part of the procefs, but none after the 
fecond; nor could he, after a third and fourth pro- 'if 
cefs, render more than one-fourth immifcible with wa-
ter. III two experiments, the reftduum was inflam-
mable, and burned with a blue flame'. I 6 

With regard to the quantity of fixed air which may Q.uall~ityo£ 
be expelled from different fubftances, Dr Prieil:ley ob- fixed aJrex
ferves, that from feven ounces of whiting, the purea pelledfrom. 
calcareous fubftance we are acquainted with, he expel- different 
led by heat 630 ounce-meafures of air ; by which fubttanees. 
means the whiting was reduced to four ounces. One 
third of th~s was fomewhat phlogifticated ; the ftand-
ard being 1.36 and 1.38. Repeating the experiment, 
he obtained 44oounce-meafures of air from fix ounces 
of whiting ; about one-halfofwhich was fixed air, and 
the remainder of the ftandard of 1.4. On moifiening 
fome calcined whitillgwith waterimpregnated with vi-
triolic ,acid air, he obtained 90 ounce-meafures; of 
which the firft poniol'ls were 'three-fourths fixed air, 
and the frandard of the refidullm 1.5; the latter hadlefs 
fixedair,and thefrandardofthereiiduum was 1.44. The 
whiting was rendered black and hard, bllt became foft 
and white with [pirit of faIt. Three ounces and a 
quarter of lime fallen in the air, yielded 375 OllIlce
meafures; of which about one-fifth was fixed air, and 
the frandard of the reftduul11 i.4' Four ounces of white 
lead had yielded 240 meafures of air when the retort 
melted. The refiduum of the firfr procefs was one-
third, the ftandard 1.36 ; and of the Ian: the frandard 
was J .28, that with the common atmofphere being 
1.23. Two ounces and three quarters of wood-aihes 
yielded, in a very frrong heat, 430 ounce-meafures of 
air; ofthefir!l: portion of which one-tenth, of the fe-
cond one-third, and of the third one-half, was fixed 

air 
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Fixtd Air, air. 'I he i1:andard of the reJidullITl. of th e firi1: ponion 
______ . was 1.6, and of the fecond 1. 7, It ~'xringllIlheJ a 

candle; fo that the all' came properly from lhe alhes, 
and not from any remaining parLicle~ of the chuI:coal 
mixed with them. After the pracefs, the afhes weigh
ed 839 grains; but by expofllre [0 th,e air for one clay, 
the weight was increafcd to 842 grallls; and, pcr!laps 
"ith more heat than before yielded 50 OUllce-l1lcaillres 
of air; of which about on~.eighth was fixeQ air, and 
the: Handard of the reiiduum J. 38 and 1. 4 I. A can
dle burned in this refiduum, and the aihes were redli
ccd [0 739' grains. Two ollncc-mea[urc:s of Hom
berg's py~'phorus bu~ned in the open air, and then 
diHilled in a retort, yielded 144 ounce-l11eafures of 
air; of which one-half at firfr was fixed air, but at the 
lall very little. The refiduum of the firft ponion e,x
tinO'uifiled a candle, but that of the !all burned WIth 
a blue lambent flame. The frandards of both with ni
trous air were about 1.8. The pyrophorus was then 
kept two days in the retort, with the mouth immerfed 
in mercury; after which, on being taken ont, it burn
ed as frrong as ever. Immediately before the burning, 
it weighed 428 grains; immediately after it, 449; 
but being fpread thin and expofed to the atmofphere 
for a night, the weight was increafed to 828 grains; 
though, on being wcll dried, it was again reduced to 
486. Subjecting it to a greater heat than before, the 
matter yielded 110 ounce-meafures of air; the firi-l 
portions of which were half fixed air, but the bft con
tained very little, and burned with a blue lambent 
Bame. It was then reduced to 396 grains. The ex
periment was then repeated with a quantity of pyro
phorus, which would not take fire in the open air; 
and on heating this fubfrance in an earthen retort, five
fevenths of the firft part of the produce was fixed air: 
but this proportion gradually diminiihed ; till at laft 
nine-tenths of the whole was inflammable air, burning 
with a lambent blue flame. This inflammable air be
ing decompofed with an equal quantity of dephlogifri
cated air, yielded 0.86 of a meafure of fixed air. A
nother quantity of pyrophorns, which burned very well, 
and which by expo[ure to tke atmofphere had gained 
132 grains, being again expofed to heat ill an earthen 
retort, gave 180 ounce-mea[ures of air; three-fevenths 
of the firft portion of which was fixed, and the refr 
phlogifticated air; but afterwards only one-half was 
fixed and th e refr inflammable, burning with a lambent 
blue flame; and at lafr it was wholly inflammable. 
This pyrophorng'took fire again after beiag ponred 
our of the retort, but not wilhout the alIiHance of ex
ternal heat. It had been red-hot through the whole 
nlafs at the firfr burning, and the furface was covered 
with white allies; but all the infide was as black as 
ever it had been. four ollllcesof dry ox- blood yield
ed 1200 ounce-l1leafures of air, and it was cOl'ljetlllred 
that nor Ids than 200 meafl1res had efcaped. It con
tained no fixed air. The firft portion burned with a 
large lam bent white flame, the middle portion fainter, 
and the laft was hardly inflammable at all. The re
mainin~ coal weighed 255 grains, and was a good con
ductQr of electricity. 

SECT. VI. I1Jjlamma6!e Air. 

WE owe the knowledge of the exifienee, and offome 
remarkaWe properties, ofthi~ air, to Mr CavendillJ, by 

L o G Y. 
whom they werc firfl pnblillied in 1767. Its c;refs) rtln;ln~Ill;l. 
110\\ ncr, had long bcfore been (;ltally ("xpericllccd by ble ;\ir. 

miners; il: whofe fubtcr!'~neOlls habitations it i'i oftm -;1;-
collec1:ed III inch qmtlltltles as to producc the mofi Inf!amnu 
dreadful efieas. It is produced ill abundance from bl" air pr,)
putrid animal and vegetable fubil:ances; and, in gene- dU,ced iLl 
raI, by all thofe w11"ich part with their ph10giiloll ea- Imnc:sfrom 
fily. Being much lighler than common air, it a1 \I' ~ys p~,tniwa
rifes to the top of thofe places where it is generated; tet, •. c. 

fa that it cannot be confined except in fame vaulted 
place, but always frrives to afcend and mix with III e 
atmofphere. By itfeH it is very noxious, and will in-
frantly put an ead to animal lifc; but when mixed 
with atmofpherical air, may be hreathed in much 
greater q uan tity than fixed air. Its great inflamma-
bility in this frate, however, renders it very dangerou!i 
to bring any lights, or even to frrikea flint with !leel, 
in thofe pbces where it abounds. But this only take:. 
place when the inflammable air is mixed with commOll 
atmofpherical or with dephlogifricated air; in 'vV hich 
cafe, the exploiion is much more violt:nt than the for-
mer; for pure inil.ammable ail' extinguifiles flame as 
cffec1:nally as fixed or phlogifricated air. 

Belides the fubterraneous places already mentioned, 
this kind of air is found in ditches; over th e furface of 
putrid waters, out of which it efcapes; in burying-
places; in houfes of office where putrid animal and vege~ 
table matters are accumulated; and may, by !landing 
or boiling, be extracted from the waters of mofr lakes 
and rivers, efpecially thofe in which great quantilies 
of fermenting and putrefying matters are thrown: and 
as putrefaction thus feems to be the principal fource of 
inflammable ail', it thence happens, that much more II3 
of it 15 produced in warm than in cold climates. In Great· 
thofe countries, we are informed by Dr Franklin, that qcantitiei 
if the mud at the bottom of a pond be well frirred, a.nd produce,! 
a lighted candle brought near to the furface of the wa- 111 ho~ eh
ter immediately after, a flame will infiantly fpread a mate .. 
coniiderable way over thewatel', from the accdIion of 
th e inflammable air, affording a very curious fpeClacle 
in the night. time. In colder climates, the generation 
of inflammable ail' is not fo plentiful as to produce this 
phenomenon; neverthelefs Mr Cavallo informs us, that 
~t may be plentifully procured in the following manner, 11 

111 all the ponds about London. "Fill a wide-mouthed Mr C!val. 
bottle with the water of the pond, and keep it invert- lo'smethoa 
ed therein; then, with a frick, flir the mud at the of coHea:
bottom of tIle pond, juft under the inverted bottle, fo iug infl~m
as to let the bubbles of air which come out of it tnter mabIe :ur 
into th~ b?ttle ; which ,air is ,inflammable., When by frompolld •• 
thus frlrnng the mud III vanous places, and catchincr 
the air in the bottle until this is filled, a cork or O'lafl 
fiopper muft be put over it wIlilft flandino- in wa~er . 
and then the bottle may be taken home "'in order t~ 
examine the cOlltained inflammable fluid ~t leifure." 

The great quanti~y of inRammable air produced in Me:c~~s 
warm chmates ba~ glVen occalion to fome philofophers thought t. 
to fuppofe, that It may poflibly have fome {hare in proceed 
producing certain atmofpherical meteors. The weal~ from it, 
lightnings without any explolion which are fome~ 
times perceived,near tll e horizOl/in ferene weather, 
a~e by them cOllJeClllred to proceed from inflammable 
air fired by electric exploiions in the atmofpi1cre. 
Mr Vol,ta Fuppofes th~t the, ignes fatlli arc occaiioned 
by the lIlf1:11nmable all' \1.'l11ch proceeds from marihy 

Y :2 grounds, 
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I nflamm:l- grounds, and is ftt on fire by electric [parks; but thde 

hie Air. phenomena can be accounted for in a more probable 
'---"v-- manner from the atlioll of the electric fluid itfelf. 

This kind of air is more common than any of the 
other noxious airs; for there is haHlly any inflammable 
fubitance on eanh, out of which it may not be ex
tracted by one means or other. The fluids, however, 
w~ch go by the general name of inj!rwl1lJabJe air, have 
fcarce any other property in common to them all, be-

IU fides thofe of inflammability, and being fpccifica11y 
Differences lighter than the common atmofpherical air. In other 
among in- rcfpetts, the differences between them are very conii
flammable derable. ,"The {mell, weight, power. of burning, of 
airs. r' h' prelervmg t elrpropenies,al1d the phenomena attend-

ing their combllition, are by no means the fame in 
them aTI; fome burning in an exploiive manner; o
thers quietly, and with a lambent flame qf a white or 
blLle colour. It is, howev~r, neceifary to make a pro
per diitinction between an inflammableebitic fluid or 
inflammable gas, which may be properly called fo, and 
that which is evidently made by combini!lg an in flam· ' 
maJ;!le fubltance with com mop air; which being eardy 
feparable fro~ll the air, leaves that fluid in the itate 
it was before. Thus a drop of ether, put into a quan
tity of common air, mixes itfelf with it, and takes fire 
on the approach of flame, like a mixture of inflamma
ble and <;ommOll air; but if the air to which ether is 
addeg he walhed in water, the latter is foon feparated 
from it. Common air becomes alfo inflammable by 
being tranfmitted through fcveral dlential oils; and 
thus the air contiguous to the plant called lraximelfa 
becomes inflammable in calm and hot weather, by the 

uz. emiffion of its iRflammable air. 
Extracted By heat alone, a con Iiderable quantity of thi~ kind 
from vari- of air may be extratl:ed from Inoit inflammable fub
otis fub- frances, an~ even frgm fame of the metals. Dr Hales 
~::t~es by obtained inflammable air by {imply difiilling wax, 

Il3 
. More air 

procurecl 
by a fud
den than 

pitch, ::tmber, coals, peafe, and oyiter fhdls; and 1'v1r 
Fontana informs us, that he ob.tained a confiderable 
quantity of inflammable air fromfpathofe iron, by the 
aNion of fire only applied to it in a m;].trafs. Dr 
Priefl:ley, however obtained it from a vait number of 
other fubitances, by diiti11ing them in a gun-barrel; to 
the extremity of which was luted a tobacco pipe, or 
fmall glafs tube, with a. flaccid bladder tied on the 
end. He obferves, that the heat muit be fuddenly 
applied, in order to get a conliderable quantity of air 
from thefe fubitances. " Notwithftanding (fays he) 
the fame care be taken. in luting, and in every other 
refpetl:, fix, or even ten, times more air may be gor 
by a fudden heat than 1>ya /low one, though the heat 

gr~dllal 
heat. that is brl: applied be as intenfe as that which was ap-

plieu fuddenly. A bit of dry oak, weighing about 
twelve grains, will generally yield a iheep's bladder 
-full of inflammable air with a briik heat, when it will 
only yield two or three oUIl:ce-meafures if the fame 
heat be applied gradLlally." When he wanted to ex
traCt inflammable air from metals, a glafs was ufed, the 
foeLl's of which afforded a more intenfe heat than any 
furnace he could apply: and in this way he obtained 
in:lammable air from feveral metaL;; as irort, brafs, 
and tin; bnt with the m~tal1ic calces he had ,,0 fuc
cefs. 

In the infancy of his experiments, -and even after 
very confiderable practice, the Doctor imagined, tha~ 
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the inflammable air produced in lhis way came ollly Inflamma. 
from the metal, without attending to the fhare which' ble ,~ir. 
water had in the p,roduEl:ion. Some late experiments ~ 
of Mr Lavoifier, however, ihowed, that Waler had a How; _ 
great {hare in the produC1:ioll of inflammable air; inro- cured f~~m 
much that it gave occaiion to a fllppoiition, that the water and 
water was the only fource from whence it was dErived. other B,uie! 
This miitake, however, was detected by Dr Prieitley ; ~nd foltd .' 
who, by his numerous and accurate experiments, feems .lbJhnccs. 
in,a mailller to have exhaulled the fubje&. Theme. 
thad which 1\1r Lavoifie:r had followed, was to fend 
the fream of boiling water through a red-ho~ iron 
tube; in doing which, the intenfe heat acquired by 
the water occa!ioned the production of a greatquall. 
tity of inflammable air" Dr Priemey r~peated his ex
periments not only with water, but with other flnids. 
Sending the vapour of tWQ ounces of fpirit of wine 
through a red-hot earthen tube, "he obtained 1900 

olIDce·meafures of inflammable air, which burned with 
a white lambent flame. It contained no .fixed air ; 
and 30 ounce-meafnres of it weighed eight grains lei's 
than an equal quantity of common air. He collet.l:ed, 
alfo 0.35 of an ounce-meafurcofwarer. In this experi-
ment, the weight of the water coIlet.l:ed was 168 grains) 
of the inflammable air 6 3 ~ grains, and that of the [pirit 
of wine originally was 82J grains, fa that as little was 
loit in the procefs as could be expctl:ed.~Repeating the 
experiment with vitriulic ether, an ounce of it tre:tted 
in the fame manner in an earthen tube almoit .filled 
with pieces of broken earthen retons and crucibles, 
one-tenth part of an ounce of water was collected, 
and 740 onnce-meafures of inflammable air were pro
cnred,withoLlt any mixture of .fixed air, burning 
with a while lambent flame like that of wood, and 
not exploding with dephlogiiticate.d air. Twenty-
nine oUllce-meafures of this weighed five grains le[s 
than an equar quantity of common air. Vapour of 
fpirit of turpentine yielded inflammable air mixed with 
much black fmoke, which fOOll collected on the fur-
face of the water in the receiver.. The fmell of this 
air was exceedingly ofFenfive, and its flame was much 
lefs luminous than that of the former. Its fpecific 
gravity was the fame with that of the air procured 
from fpirit of wine. Olive oil yielded a confiderable 
quantity of air on being mixed with calcined whiting; 
the:B;rftponiollS hurning with a large white flame, and 
the laft with a lambent blue one. 

In extracting air from folid fubitances, the tleam 
of water was always neceifary;. and thus inflammable 
air was produced from a great number Qf different 
ones. From fulphur treated in this manner ill an 
earthen tube, inflammable air was obtained of a nature 
iimilar to that from oil of vitriol alld iron. From ar
feni'c, the produce W:1S ol1c-feventh of fixed air; but 
:111 the reit itrongly inflammable, with a fmell fcarcely 
diitinguiihable from that of phofphorus. Twenty 
ounce-meafures ofthi8 air \veighed-4~ grains lefs than 
an equal quantity of common air. Both thefe experi
ments, however, were vc;:ry tronblefome, on account of 
the volatility of the matters, which fublimed and 
choaked IIp the tubes. From two ounces of the 
{cales of iron or fining cinder, which .he has found to 
be the fame thing, Dr Prie(1:1ey obtained 580 ounce
meafnres of air; one-tenth of the firit part of which 
W.llS fix.cd air, but aft-erwards it was all inflamm:tble'. 

Forty 
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Inflamm:l.- F'Ji"'Y ounce meafures of t~is air weighed ~wo g~ains 
hie Air. more than all equal quantlty of COll1mon alr. t rum 

---..,.......- charcoal expaCed to the red-hot i~e:t:;: of water, in
ilammaLle air was p;'ocurcd ill great qU:l.Iljries. Fram 
nilluy' fal'r grains of perfect charcoal,thar is, prepared 
with a flrong heat fo as to expel all fixed air from it, 
and 240 ounces of water, 840 OUl1cc-l11eafures of air 
were <:lilt,lined, one-fifth pan of which was fixed :lir ; 
and the i1ll1:tmmable part appe;;red likewiJ'e, bydecoll1-
politioll; to have a qualllity of fixed air intimately 
comained withit,-Threeoullces of bones burnt black, 
and treated in this manner ill a c{)p}'~r tube, yiel-leu 
840 ouncc-meafllres of air; the water expended being 
288 grains, and the bones loung I fO grains of their 
weight. This air J he obfern!s, differs coniiderably 
from that of any other kind of intlamnnble air; being 
in fe\'eral refpeCl:s a medium betwixt the air pro~l1red 
from charcoal and that from iron. It contains about 
one-fourth of its bul!<; of ullcombined :-ixed air, but 
'.lot quite one- tC1,111 intimatcl y combined with the rc
mainder. The water th::.t came over W<l.3 blue, and 
pn lty ihongly alkaline; o'l;ing to the volatile alkali 
not having been tou1.11y expelled by the h~at which had 
n;du::ed the bones to blacknefs. 

A variety of fubf1:ances, faid not to contaiu any 
lliJogil~on, were fubjeCted to the fame proeef!>, but 
y,ithout yielding any inflammable air. The experi
ments with iron, however, were the moil: fatisfactory 
as beingfubjcct to lefs variation than thofe with char
coal; and clearly evincing) that the air in the procefs 
does not (o;ne from the water alone, but from the 
iron alfo ; or, as. Dr Prieil:ley fays, "only from the 
iron; the weight of water expended, deduCting the 
weight of air produced, being found in the adciition 
of weight in the iron as nearly as could be expecred in 
experiments of this kind. And though the 111flam
mabIe air procured in the procefs is between one
third and one-half more than can be procured from 
iron by folution in acids, the reafon may be, that 
much phlogiflon is retained in the folutions; and 
therefore much more may be expelled from iron when 
pure water, without any acid, takes place of it. The 
prodclce of air, and likewife the addition of weight 
g,lined by the iron, are alfo much more eafily afcer
tained in thefe experiments than the quantity of v:ater 
expended in t11em; on account of the great length of 
the velfels ufedin theprocefs, andthedifferentquan
tities that may perhaps be retained in the ,,'orm of the 
tube_ 

IZS The foHowing are the refnlrs of fome of the Doc-
Propor- tor's experiments.--Two hundred and iixty-fevcn 
tions of in- grains, JddeJ to the \Hight of a quantity of iron, pro~ 
fl,amm~ble duced a lofs of - 36 grains of ':I;,ter and an emillion 
alrobtameu f 8 j {i f' d "1 . 
from iron 0 40 ollnce-rn~a ures 0 alr; an lll. anot ler expen-
by'means ment, 140 g;:-;:l;1s added to the weIght of the iron 
~fD:eam. prodneed a lofs of 240 grains of water, and the emif-

lion of 420 o.wcc-meafures of air. tc The bflammable 
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air produced in tl1 i~ manner (Etys he) is of the li';!Jte."t Inflam~la
killd, and free from that vay offel1iive ftIle II which is ble Air. 
generally occ,l/ianed I" the ra},id [0101liuil oi' metal; in -- ,,-.-J 

(Iii of vitri':,l; and it is exuic;.ted ill JS little time in 
this way as it is poilible to do it by any mode of [d~l-
tion. The fvllllKii'g experimc:Jt \,'as mule __ dtl! a 
',icw to akcrtain the quantity ()fil1f~amm::blc :lir that 
may b,= procilred in this manuel' {rulil allY gi vell q uaa-
tityof iron. 1·' ine hundred and lixty grains cr iron, 
when di,ll,lved ill aciJs, will yield about 800 ounce-
meaLii'eS cf air; but, treated in this manner, it yi( Id-
ed 10.7+ mC;l[llres) and thcn the iron bd ;;;·,lillCd 329 
grllins ill wdg!J t (A) .. " !26 

Inflammable air having been at urfl proluced 011ly 0,rthe con, 
from l1ld,JS by means of aei,1s, it was [hell fuppoled lbtucat 
that part of the JdJ lleceifal'ily enters infO irs compo- Pfr!Hcj,]pks 

t' , b I' 1 h" 'd I ' , 'II 0 It! am-mon; elt t lJS lypOC ellS IS EO\',' fOlia to )C j mabJe air 
gronnJed. "Thatnoacid(faysDr Prieilley),isne- 127' 
ctiLrily contained, 0[' a t lean in any fenJiLl ~ quantity, No acid 
either ill inflammable air, though produced by UieJllS contained 
of aciJs, or in the dephlogifiicated air of the atmo- in it. 
fphcl'c,is evidentfromthc following experiment, wh i cll 
I r:1aue with the greatefl: care: Taking a bafol1 which 
contained a Endl qU:lI1rity of water tinged blue with 
the juke of turili'ule, I placed it in a bent tube of 
glafs, which came from a velrd containing iron In,l 
diluted oil of vitriol; and lighrinp' the current of in
flammable air as it iifued from this tube, fa that ii:. 
burned exatl:ly like a candle, I placed over it an in-
verted glafs jar, [0 tlLlt the month of it was plunged. 
in the1iqnor. Under this jar the in.tiammable air burn-
ed, as 10llg as it conld; and 1\ hen extinguifhed for 
want of more pure air,. I fufTerd the liquor to rife as 
high as it could within the jar, that it might imbibe 
whatever {hould be depo.lited from the decompofition 
of either of the two kinds of air. I then took off 
the jar, changed the air in it, and lighting the il:ream 
of inflammable :tir, replaced the jar as before. This 
I did till I had decompofed a very great quantity of 
the two kinds of air, without perceiving the leail: 
change in the colour of the liquor, which mua have 

.been the cafe if any acid had entered as a neceifary 
confiitu(,':l1t part into either of the two kinds of air. 
I alfo found no, acid whatever in the water. which was 
proC'.lred by keeping a il:ream of iiiflamm;ble air con-
flantly burning in a large glafs balloon, through which 
the air could circulate, fa that the flame did not go, 
out. Neither w;:s there any acid produced in the de
compoiition of inflammable and dephlogilHcated air 
in a flrong clofe glafs veifel. 

" With refpeCt toinflammable air, I have 0bferved, 
that \yh.:n fufficient care is taken to free it from any 
acid V~lF0l.lr that may be accidentally contained in it, 
it is not in the fmalleil: degree aife,qed by a mixture of 
albline air. On the whole, therefore, I haveatpre
fent no doubt, but that pure inflammable air, though it 
certainly contains 'water; does not necefiarily contain 

any 

(A) In theFe cxperil~ents, the Doceor feems not to have fuppofed that ~l1y particular kind of water was ne
~ella!·y for thIS prodll~lOn of infiammable air: but in the Memoirs of the Philofophical Society at Haerlem, it 
l~ a~erted·by 1)1'. DWllan and 1\1. Paets Van Troollwyk, tlut the experiment will notfqcceed when bailed or 
dlfh,lled, water, a~' any other than that containing fixed air, is ·made nfe of; and to this air they attribute the 
calcmatlon of the Iron, and prodnCl:i0110f inflammable air. This :l:T\:rtioll, ho\vevcr, is contrary to what we iinci 
l'elated by l\!r Kirwan. See n o J 38':' ' 
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any acill : yet an :lcid ¥:tpOllr may be eafily diffufed 
through it, ·and may perhaps in many cafes be obili
nat ely retained by it, as no kind. of air feems to be ca
pable of fo great a variety of im pregnations as illilam
mabIe air is." 

Mr Cavendiih firft perceived the necellity of moi
frure to the produCtion of inflammable air; but it was 
not until after making feveral experiments that Dr 
Priefrley eQuId adopt the fame idea. He had obferved 
fome very remarkable circnmJl:ances relating to the 
produCtion of infiammable air from cliarceal, by which 
he was induced to fuppofe that the former was pure 

1 phlogifron in a volatile flate without any moifiure 
Char~!al whatever. The Doctor obferves, that" charcoal is 
totally con _ generally faid to be indeilructible, except by a red 
vertible in- heat in contact with air. But I find (fays he), that it 
to infta~- is perfectly defiructiLle, or decompofed, in vacuo, and, 
Jnable A,r. by the heat of a burning lens, almofr convertible into 
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inflammable air; fo that nothing remains befides an 
exceedingly fmall quantity of white ailies, which are 
feldom vifible, except when in very fmall particles th ey 
happen to crofs the fun-beams as they fly about the 
recei vel''' It would be be im pollible to collect or weigh 
them; but according to appearance, the afhes thus 
produced, from many p0unds of wood, could not be 
fuppofed to weigh a grain. The great weight of aihes 
produced by burning \yood in open air arifes from 
what is attracted by them from the air. The air which 
I get in this manner is wholly inflammable, wiLhout 
the leail particle of fixed air in it. But in order to 
this, the charcoal muil be perfeCl:ly well made, or with 
fuch a heat as would expel all the fixed air which the 
wood contains; and it muft be continued till it yields 
inflammable air o'hly, which in an earthen retort, is 

, foon produced. 
"Wood or charcoal is even perfealy defrructible, 

that is, refolvable into inflammable air, in a good 
earthen retort, and a fire that would about melt iron. 
In thefe circumfr:mces, after all the fixed air had come 
over, I feveral times continued the procefs during a 
whole day; in all which time inflammable air has 
been produced equably) and without any appearance 
of a termination. N{)r did I wonder at this, after 
feeing it whofly vaRifh into inflammable ail' ill vacuo. 
A quantity of charcoal made from oak, and. weighing 
about an ounce, generally gave me about five ounce-

, IS I meafures of inflammable air in twelve minutes." 
Experi- Although from thefe experiments it did not appear 
~~nthfhow~ that water was in any ways dfentially neceif:try to the 
lllg t e ne- d.n' f h' k' d f' fl bl" d flit f pro UnIon 0 t IS 111 0 III amma e aIr, It appeare 
~ate~ ~o manifefily to be fo in the following: "At the lime 
the produc- (fays he )when I difperfed anyquantityof charcoal with 
tion of in- a bnrning lensirt vacuo, and thereby filled my receiver 
ilammable wirh nothing but inflammahle air, I had no fufpicion 
air. that the wet leather on which my receiver ftood could 

have any influence in the cafe, while the piece of char
coal was fubj ea to the intenfe heat of the lens, and 
placedfeveral inches above the leather. I had alio 
procured inflammable air from charcoal in a glazed 
earthen retort for two whole days [ucceffively, during 
\\ hich it continued to yield it withont intermiffion. 
Al[o iron-filings in a gun-barrel, and a gun-barrel it
felf, had always given ir.flarnmableair whenever I tried 
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the experil11(Ilt. Thefe circumftanccs, however, de- Infla1l1ll1a_ 
ceheLl me, and perhaps would have deceived any other ble ,-\ir. 
perrOll; for I did not know, and could nOI have be- ---.~ 
litVcd,the powerfulattrJ.ction between water and char- F.xc~Ji~e 
coal or iron, when the latter,are illtenfely hot. They attradion 
will find, and attraCl: it, in the midil of the hotteil betwixt 
fire, and through any pores that may be left open in ~harcoal,or· 
a retort; and iron filings are feldom fo dryas not to Iron and 
h I · fl dl' h . ' bl water ave as muc 1 mOlil.ure a lenng to t em as IS capa e • 
of enabling them to give a coniiderable quantity of in
flammable air. But my attemion being now. fully 
awakened to the fubjea, J prefently found that the 
cil'cumilances abovementioned had actually mined me; 
I mean with refpect to the conc1niion which I drew 
from the experiments, and not with refpect to the ex
periments themfelves, everyone of which will, I 
doubt not, be found to anfwer, when properly tried. 

e( Being thus apprifed of the influence of unper
ceived moifture in the production of intlamma1?le air, 
and willing to afcertain it to my perfect fatisfaction, 
I began with filling a gnn-barrel \yith iron filings in 
their common frate, withouttakillg any particular pre
caution to dry them, and I found that they gave air 
as they had bcen ufed to do) and con tinued to do fo 
many hours: I even got ten ounce-meafures of inflam
mable air from two ounces of iron filings in a coated 
glafs retort: At length, however, the production of 
inflammable air from the gun-barrel ceafed; but, on 
putting water to it, the air was produced again; and I 

a few repetitions of the- experiment convinced me that Injla~ma. 
I had been too precipitate in concluding that inflam- bleairisnot 
mabIe air is pure phlogifron. I then repeated the ex- pure phlo
periment with the charcoal, making the receiver, the gillon. 
frand 011 which I placed the charcoal, and the charcoal 
itfelf, as· dry and hot as poffible, and uiing cement in-
fread of wet leather, in order to exclude the air. In 
thefe circumfiances I was not able, with the advantage 
of a good fun and an excellent burning lens, to decom-
pofe quite fo much as two grains of the piece of char-
coal which gave me ten ounce-meafures of inflamma-
ble air; and this, I imagine, was effected by means 
of fo much moifrure as was depofited from the air in 
its frate of rarefaClion, and before it could be drawn 
from the receiver. To the production of this kind of 
inflammable air, therefore, I was now cOIlvinced that 
water is as eifential as to that from iron." I34 

In his analyfis of different kinds of inflammable air, PrieiHey'. 
the Doctor obferves, that the difference 1ll0fr com- allalyfis of 
monly perceived is, that fome of them burn with a d~fferent, 
lambent flame, fometimes \yhite, fometimes yellow, kmdsofm
and fometimes blue; while another kind always burns fl~mmahle. 
with an explolion, making more or lefs of a report air. 
when a lighted candle is dipped into a jar filled with 
it. The inflammable air extracted from metals by 
me.1ns of acids is of this lail kind; and that from wood, 
coal, or other inflammablf fubilances by means ~fheat, 
belongs to the former. It has alfo been obferved, that 
thefe kinds of inflammahle air have different fpecific 
gravities; the, purefr, or that which is extracted from 
iron, &c. being about ten times as light as common 
air; but fome of the other kinds not more than nvice 
as ligh (A). 

This difference was f0r fome time attributed to a 
quantity 

(A) Here the DoCtor's calculatioo differs fOlllewhat from that of Mr Kirwan; who) in his Treatife on Phlo
gi!l:on, 
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quantity of fixed air intim:ltely combined with the 
heavier kinds (0 that it could not be dlfcovered by 
lime -INater, wilile tht lighteil contained no fixed air at 
all. In order to afcertaill this point, he had recourfe 
to dCCOlllpolition; which was performed by mixi_ng 
with the intlammable air to be tried an equal quantity 
of common or dephlo)il:icateJ air, and then confining 
them in a ihong glafs veild previollily filled either with 
water or mercury; makilig aftervvards an electric fpark 
in fame part of the J;lixture by means of wires inferred 
through the fides of the velrel,and ne~rly meeting with
in it. Thus he fllppofed that he mIght be able to de
termine the quantity of combilJedfixed air, and likewife 
tht relative quantiry of phlogiil:on contained in each 
of them. The former appeared by wafhiag the air 
with lime-water after the exploiioll, and obferving 
how much of them was abforbed ; and the latter by 
examining the refldunl1l with the teil: of nitrous air, 
and obferving the purity of it. Finding, however, 
that, in fome cafes, more fixed air was found after the 
explotion than conld have been cOl1taimdin theinflam
mabIe air, he was thence led to obferve thegeneration of 
fixed air from the princples mentioned in thelail: feCl:ion. 

III profecuting this fubject, it was found, that one 
meafure of inflammable air produced by fiearn from 
metals, and one of dephlogifiicated air, fuch as by 
mixture with two meafures of nitrous air was reduced 
to 0.72 of a meafure, were reduced by explofion to 
0.6 ot a meafure ; the reiidl1um, by an equal quantity 
of nitrous air, was reduced to 0.87. With the fame 
dephlogifiicated air, the inflammable air from fining
cinder and charcoal was reduced only to 1.85 of a 
meafure ; but by walhillg in lime· water , to 1.2. The 
refiduum examined by nitrous air appeared to be of the 
ftandard of 0.9' In anoth er procefs,the diminution after 
the exploiion was to J .ss,and thatafterwafhing inlime
water to 0.65, of a meafure ; in a third, by explofton to 
1.6, and by walhing to 0.66; and in a fourth, the firll 
dim.inution was to 1.6, and the fecond to 0,9, In this 
Iaft experiment there was <l generation of an entire 
meafure of fixed air; and that this had not been con
tained originally in any latent fiate in the original 
fluid. was evident from the fpeeific gravity of the ia
flammable air made ufe of. This, indeed, was one of 
the heaviefr kinds of the fiuid: but 40 ounce-meafures 
of it weighed only two grains more than an equal bulk 
of common a~r ; whereas, had all the fixed air found 
in the re1idaum been contained in the original air, it 
mufr have been at leafi one half heavier. "Indeed 
(fays the Doctor) if any quantity of inflammable air, 
of about the fame fpecific gravity with common air 
(which is the cafe with that fpecies of it I am now 
confidering), yield fo much as feven-tenths of its bulk 
of fixed air in confequence of its explolion with de
phlogifiicated air, it is a proof tlut at leafr part of 
that fixed air was generated in the proce[s, becaufe 
feven-tenths of [uch fixed air would 'High more than 
the whole meafllre of inflammable air." 

Equal parts of dephlogifiicatcd air and the inflam- Joflamrna
mabIe kind produced from fpirit of wine, were redu- hie Air. 
ced to one meafure, and by waLhing in lime-water to ~ 
0.6 of a mea[ure. The ilandard of the rdiduum was 
1.7.-[n another experiment, in which the vapour of 
the fpirit of wine had patred through a tLlbe filled Vv ith 
bits of crucibles, the tirlt diminution \V,lS to 1.6, the 
fecond to 1.4, and the /tandard of the reiiduum was to 

J .84: but in a third, the fi:-il: dimiuution WdS [0 1.2, 
the fecond to 0'9.-Air procured by iteam from red-
hot platina was reduced to 0.7J. of a meafllre, and the 
fralld:lrd of the refiduum was 0.9. It cont<:lined 110 

fixed air.-Air from brimitone, with an equal part of 
del'hlogillicated air, was diminilhed to 0.6, and EO 

fixed air was [ound ill the reiiduum. Its iland;),rd was 
0,95.-\',,-ith inflammable air from ar[enic, the firH re-
duclioll was to 1.15, the fecond to 0.95. The ~and-
ard was 0.8z.-With the inflammable air procured by 
a decom potition of alkaline air, the dimim1:ion by ex-
ploGon was to 0'96, and 110 fixed air was cOlltained in 
the reiiduum; the £landard of which was 0.8-In-
flammable air from ether refembles that trom fpirit of 
wine. The firfi dir~inution W:l.S to 1.36, the fecond to 
1.2; and the ftandard was 1.9. 

Inflammable air procured by means of fream from 
charcoal of metals produces a coniiderable quantity of 
fixed air; the Brfi diminution being to I. I 2, the fe
cond to 0.8, and the frandard oJ the reIiduul1l 1.9. 
This analyfis was of the firfi ponion that came over, 
the fecond was fomewhat different; the firH diminu
tion being to 1.0, the fecond to 0.75, and the frand
ard of the reiiduull1 I.9.-From coak, or the charcoal 
of pitcoal, the firft diminution was to r. I 5, the fecond 
to 0.95, and the fiandard 1.9; but the dephlogifiica
ted air in this experiment was by no means pure. 

With inflammable air from fpirit of tnrpentine, the 
firil: diminution was to 1.7, the fecond to 1.6, and the 
frandard I .9-From bones, the firil: diminution was 
to 0.67, the fecond to 0.58; the fiandard 1.47.
From common charcoal, the firfr diminution was to 
1.5, the fecond to 0,74, and the frandard 1.7. In ano
ther experiment, the firfi diminution was to 0.82, the 
fecond to 0.63, and the il:andard of the refiduum 
1.37· 

Inflammable air procured by difiilling fome rich 
mould in a gun- barrel had a very ofienii ve fmell) like 
that procured from putrid vegetables; it contained one
twentieth part of uncombined fixed air. When this 
was feparated from it, and the remainder decompofed 
with aephlogifl:icated air, the firil: diminution was to 
1.4, the fecond to 0.67, and the fl:andard of the rd"i
duum was 0.6.-The air procured from cafr- iron has 
likewife a peculiarly ofienfive fmell; and. on this ac
count, the Doctor imagined, that it might contain 
more phlogifton than common inflammable air, fo as 
to ab[orb more dephlogiHicated air than the other., 
But this conjecture did not appear to be well founded ; 
for on exploding it with dephlogifricated air ill the 

proportions 

gifion •. in for,:ns us, that in his experiments he ufed « inflammable air extraCted from dean newly-made filings 
of foft Iron, l~ the temp~ratllre of 590

, by vitriolic acid whofe fpecihc gravity was 1.097 j, aad obtained over, 
mercury.' havlllg .very !lttle fmell, and what it had being very unlike the u[nal fmen of inflaulmable air."
The v.:eIght of th:s aIr, wheil the blrometcr il:ood at 29.9, and the thermometer at 60°, was found \;0 be to, 
that of common alr as 84.3 to 1000; and) cOllfe<luently, near 12 tim~s lighter. 
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Inflamma.· proportions al1~eady mentioned, the dilllimnioll\Vots 
,b!e t\.ir. the fame as with inflammable air produced from the 
'--v::--' malleable kjnd, viz. 1.56. 

h~ thefe experiments) it feemed evident, that at Ie aft 
pan of the fixed air found after the explofioll was pro
duced by i ts means; but the follcrwing feelllllo Ids COll
vincing proofs, thatfixed air may be converted into the 
inflammable kind, or at leail that the elements of fixed 
air may remain in inflammable air in fuch a manner as 

I~6 to he imperceptible. ,On ,heating ~n an earthern re-
Fixed air tort 'a qnantity of flaked lulle, wluch had long been 
~onv:rtible keptclofecorked in a bottle, it ga~e air, of which one
mto m- fifth was generally fixed air; but 111 the gun-barrel the 
!flammable fame lime yielded tio fixed air at all, but a great quan
air. I:ity of inflammable air of the'explofive kind, like that 

which is got from iron alone by meaHS of wat,er. As 
,this total difappearance of the fixed air appeared ex
'tr:lOrdinary, the Doctor was induced to repeat it feve
ral times with all pomble cate; and the follo\~ing was 
the refult of hIs experhnents: Three ounces of flaked 
lime, which had for fome time been expofed to the 
<open air, heated in an earthen tube, yidded 1.1} ouncy-
ll1e~fures of air, ofwb,ich only two and an half remain· 
'edunabforbed by water; the refiduum'was nightly in
fiarnmable, but not perfectly phlogiiticated. Three 
'Ounces of the famelime, heated in a gun-barrel, gave 
20 ounce-meafures of air,a11 of which was inflam
mable, and no part fixed. It was expected, however, 
that,the fixed air-would have appeared on the decom
pOiition of this inflammable air with the del'hlogifl:i
cared kind: but after this procefs, it appeared to be 
exactly fuch inflammable air as is procured from metals 
by the mineral acids, or by ileam; the dill1il1ution of 
-the two Rinds of air being exactly the fajne: and tho' 
fame fixed air was found in the refiduum, it was no 
more than is ufually met with in the decompofition of' 
inflammable air procured by means of fpirit of falt.~ 
Suppoiing; that the tWo kinds <>fair mightincor1"onire, 
when one of them was g~nerated within the other, a 

.. gun-barrel was filled with fixed air, and the clofedend 
of it put into a hot nre. Infiammable air was inilant. 
lyproduced; but when the fixed air W.iS feparated 
Jrom it, it burned like inflammable air with which no 
other kind had ever been mixed. 

On heating iron-turnings in five 'ounce-meafures of 
fixed air, the quantity of it was increafcd about one 
ounce-meafure, and there remairled one and three
fourths unabforbed by water. The experiment was re
peated with the fame refult; and it was farther obferv
cd, that though the inflammable air procured irl this 
manner did not appear by the teft of lime-water to con
tdin:my fixed air, yet when it was decoI1lpofed by fir
ing it with an equal quantity of d.ephlogifl:ic~tedair, the 
reiidutllll contained one-third of fixed air. The dimi
nution was to i.45. Hence the DoCl;or conjectures, 
that though, in fome cafes, the fixed air appears to be 
gmerated by the decompoiition of dephlogiilicated and 
inflammable air, yet that inflammable air, when thus 

• produced ill contact with fixed air, may combi11e with 
- it, fa as to be properly,olltained in it, and in fuch a 

manner that it cannot be difcaveredby lime water. 
Inflammable air, ,vllen produced h the drieil way 

pollible, is exceedingly light, as has bcen already ob
[en"ed: but Dr Priei1ley has found,- that by ilanding 
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on wu,(:r, iJ. very conJideral)le increafe i& madc i;l its Infialallla. 
fpeci fie gravity; fa that from being ten or twel Vt timcs hie Air. 
lighter than atltlofphericaI air, it foon becomes only -----"----
feven times lilhter. This great propenfity to unite Gre~t7 
with \vatcr ,is alfo taken nO,tice of byMr l~irwal:; who penfit/~t 
tells us, thanhe bulk of 1l111ammable au' obtamed 0- inflalllllla. 
vel' water with the atlitlance of heat towar,ds the enu, hie air to 
was one-eighth greater than when produced over mer- unite with 
cury; but tllat the weight of it in the fonner cafe Was water. 
only eight or nine times lefs than common air.-_ 
a from 85 cubic illcl'l,.es of inftamJ11able air obtained 
oyerwater,I extraCted," fays he, "by oil of vitriol ex-
pofed to it for 55 h011rs, two grains of water; and, 
though unMubtedly there is an errpr in all thefe expe-
riments, yet there can be little doubt b,lt this inflam-
mable air contained one-half its weight of water. The 

. inflammable air, by the fubtraction of its w:ater, 10il its 
fmell, bur continued as inflammable as ever; and there
fore there is no reafon to think that it was decompofed, 
or that'water is any way elfential to it." 

The cOllclUIion is directly contrary to that of Dr 
Priei11ey, that water is an elfential ingredient in the 
compo1ition of inflammable air; nor do the experi
ments of the latter, already recited, fe~m to have had 
any weight with him, as he concludes his ~reatife on 138 
Phlogiilon in thefe words. "To the proofs J..have Mr Kir
heretofore giy~n, that inflammable air and phlogiilon wan's con. 
are the fam e. fllbfiam::e, j uft as ice and th e vapour <JF clufi?ncon
water are caJled the fame fub!1:ance, no objection of ce~m~g th~ 
any weight hall fince been made. Some have thought prfl~cfilples 

.' 0 In am-
that I £hould have mcluded the matter of heat or ele- nlabie air. 
mentary fire in the definition of inflammablt; air: but as . 
fire is contain,ed in all corporeal fubilances, it is per-
fectly needlefs, ex.cept where'bodies differ in the quan-
tity of it they comain; and in this refpect J exprefsly 
mentioned its difference with phlogiitonto "Collfift.--,.
Others, attcnding to the quantity of water contained 
in inflammable air, IHlve fuppofed it to be an elfential 
ingredient in the compoIition of this air; and have call-
ed it phlogijficat::d water; but ttey may as well fl1p~ 
})ofe water to be an elfential ingredient in common air, 
or fixed air, and call this la!1: acidulatedwa'f,er: for· in
flammable air, equally as other airs, may be deptivedof 
its water without any lirilitation, and yet preferve all 
its properties unaltered; which £haws the prefence of 
water to be IJ,O way elfential to it. La:fl:ly, others have 
thought,. that it eiIentially requires an acid or an alkali, 
or fame f::tline fubil:ance, for its baIis ; as if there wt:;re; 
anymorerepughallce in the nature of things that phlo~ 
giilon {hould exifr in an aerial ilate without any balis, 
than marine air, :tlhline air, or dephlogifl:icareJair; 
whenit js evid'e~l~, than an aerial ftate requires no more 
than a certain proportion of latent heat: bUt the pro
duction of inflammable air from iron by means of di-
ilil1ed water, without any acid or {alt, has effecrually 
done away any fnfpicion of th:lt fort.~' 139 

On the other hand, Dr PnelHcy mforms us, that Dr Prien
U inflammable air feems now to con'liil of water and in-Ieys con
flanlmable air: which, however, fcems extraordinary, clufion. 
as the: two fubilances are here15y made to involve each 
other; one of the conilitnent parts of water being in
flammable .air, and one of the conllituent pans of in
flammable air being water ; and therefore~ if the expe.' 
rimellts would favour it (but I do not fee that they do 

fo ), , 
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Inflamma- fo), it would be more natural, to fuppofe, that \ya~er, 
hie Air, like fixed air, coniifls of phlogtftoll and dephloglfl:lca
--v--' ted air in fome different mode of combination. 

" 'There is an afl:onifhing variety in the different 
kinds of inflammable air, the catlfe of whichis very im
perfeCty known, Thelighte~, and thcrc~'ore probably 
the put"efr kind feems to conllfl: of ph loglfron and wa
ter only. But it is probable ,that oIl? an~ that of dif
ferent kinds, may be held n::. folutlon III f<:veral of 
them, and be the reafon of their burning with a lam
bent flame, and alfo of their being fa readily refolved 
into fixed air when they are decompofed by dephlo
gifricated ail' ; though why this fhould be the cafe, I 
cannot imagine. ' 

"W hen inflammable and dephlogifiicated air are 
burned together, the weight of th e water produced is 
never, I believe, found quite equal to that ofbqth kinds 
of air. May not the light, therefore, emitted from the 
flame, be part of the phlogifl:on of the inflammable air 
united to the principle of 'heat? And as light accom
panies the elcfiricfpark, may not this alfo be the real 
IlccenfiOlZ of fome pillogifric matter, though it is not eafy 
to find the fource of it." 

The French chemifl:s, who deny the e~ifrence of 
phlogifron, are of opinion, that inflammable air is a 
fimple uncompounded element; but for a more full 

740 difcuffion of this fubject, fee the article PH LO GI STON. 

Ahforption Inflammable air is abforbed by water in coniiderable 
of inllan;-- quantity, but by the application of heat may be expel
mabIe air led again in equal quantity. By agitation in water Dr .y water. Priefl:ley was formerly of opinion that this kind of air 

might be rendered as good as common air; but this 
undoubtedly proceeds from the atmofpherical air tranf
mitted by the water, a$ is the cafe with phlogifricated 
air mentioned in the laft feetion. After a quantity of 
water, which had abforbed as muchinllammable air as 
it could, had been fuftered to frand a month, it was ex
pelled bj heat, and found to be as frrongl y inflammable 
as ever. The water after the procefs, depofited a 
kind of filmy matter; which he fuppofed to be the 
earth of the metal that had been employed in produ-

141 cingit. 
Its effeds Plants in general grow tolerably well in inflammable 
V.ll vegeta- air, and the willow plant has been obCerved to abforb 
t1<>,11 anIdl'r gl'e@.tquantitiesofit.Itsinflammabilityisnotdi. 
aillma He. . 'Ih db leo.' f ' Iii bfl: mll11 e y t 1 e pmrel anlOn 0 amma u anc es J nor 

does their putrefaCtion feem to be retarded by it. Ani
mals confined in it are killed almofr as foon as in fixed 
air: bnt infeCts, which can live a conliderable time in 
phlogillicated air) live alfo a coniiderable time in this 
kind of air; but at lafr they become torpid, and appear 
to be dead, though they will frill recover if removed 
into the open air. Mr Cavallo relates, that the Abbe 
Fontana, having filled alarge bladder with inflammable 
air, began to breathe it in his prefence; after having 
made a very violent expiration, in which cafe the ef
feCts are mon powerful. The firfr infpi ration produced 
a great opprefIion in his lungs, the fecond made him 
look very pale, the third was fcarce accompliJhed 
\\' hen he fell 011 his knees through weaknefs. Birds and 

Hasll;~le fl:laU quadrupeds, indofed in fmall veiI"els of this air, 
refractive d!ed after very fe\\ infpirations. . Laflly, inflammable 
power, aIr appears to h:l ve a fmaller Jhare of refradi ve po\ver 

than common air; for Mr \Varltire informs us, that 
III ving placed an hollow triangular prifm, of which the 
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angle was 72 degrees, fo as to half cover a large object- illfiaml~Hl' 
glafs in one of I.~r Dollond's perfpedives, andfo tUl'll- hIe All'. 

ed round as to makc the fralll'e ofa window, at the di- ,~ 
flance of 1280 feet, fcell partly through the prifm and 
partly through common air, appear undivided. The 
inflammable air was then blown out of the prifm, but 
no part of the apparatus was moved; when the frame 
of the window ieen through the objed glafs and 
the prifm as before, feeIlled to feparate about four in-
ches. I44 

The inflammability of this [pecies of air has given Schemei to 
occafion to yarious lll"ojects concerning it; fuch ali that empl"t it 
of employing it to give light andheat: aud lamps have forvanou~ 
been defcribed, which may be lighted by the electric purpof,e.; 
fpark in the lligh~ time. By its means alfo very pret-
ty artificial fires are made, with gLis tubes hellt in va-
rious directions, and pierced with a gre!lt number gf 
fmall apertures. The inflammable gas is introduced. 
into thefe tubes, from a bladder filled with that iluid t 
and fitted with a copper cock. When the bladder is 
pre{[ed, the inflammable air, being made to pafs int0 
the tube, i{[ues out of all the fmall apertures, and is fet 
on fire by a lighted taper. None of thefe contrivances, 
however, have ever been applied to any ufe; and th~ 
fcheme of Mr Volta, who propo[ed to fubfritute its ex-
plotive force inflead of gun-powder, is found infuffi-
cient, on account of the weaknefs of the explofion, ex-
cept when the two airs are fired in very great quan-
tity, which would be incompatible with the [mall bulk 
nece.lf.1ry for warlike engines: 

SECT. VII. Sulphurated Inflammable Air. 

T HIS was difcovered by Dr Priefl:ley at the time 
when he was engaged in the experiment of which fome 
account has been given in the lafr fection, of tranfmit-
dng the fream of water and other fluids through red- l44 
hot tubes containing fomefolia material. Having, a- Firii pro~ 

. mong others, treated manganefe in this manner, by cured front 
flopping one end of the heated tube with a cork be- manganefe. 
fore the Ileam was applied, he received forty ounce-
meafures of air, of which one fixth was fixed air, and 
the rell of the frandard of 1.7, lambently inflammable. 
:tIaving then opened the other end of the tube in or-
der to admit the ileam, air was procured more c&o 
piouDy than before. Of 50 ounces of this air, one-
feventh was fixed, and the refr, of the fralldard of I. 8, 
explofively inflammable. The lafl: portions were very 
turbid; and the fmell, efpecially that of rhe Jail por-
tion, was very fulphureous, tinging the water of a ve-
ry dark colour, by depoiiting in it a quantity of blackifll 
water . However, the air itfelfbecame prefently tranf-
parent, and had no oLher appearance than that of any 
other kind of air. On looking at the jar in about ten 
minutes after, it was quite black and opaque; fo that 
nothing could befeellin the infideof it. FiUing after-
wards another jar with the,fJme kind of air, in order 
to obferve the pr{)grcfs of thIS HncommOll phenomenon, 
he found"that \V hen the watu was well fllbiided, bIa(" k 
fpec~s began to JpP,ear in different places) and, ex-
rendlIlg themfelves 111 all direCtions, at length }lineJ 
each other, till the whole jar \YJS become perfeCtly 
blaCK, and the glafs opaque. "Vl~en this was dOlle he 
transfer~e~ the air into ano~her jar; and it foon -/.ro-
duced a fimllar effect upon tlus, though it never became 
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lnftamma. fo black as the jar in which it had been urfi reed

hIe ,-\.ir. ved. It alfe fF(qu~ntly happelled, tll;ttollly the lower 
-----.---' part of the j,lT would become black, as if the mauer 

with which it was loaded bad k('jlt filbfiding, though 
iHvHibly, i11t~1e mafs of air, and octupied only the 
]fi>werregions., let,15ng the Upp'~Y part emkely free from 
iE. On cxpofing to theoplm air l'h~ vdlds thus turn
e-d b1a-clii, the cohmr prc[r;nt].y diiappeared, lind a yeI" 
low or e.ro&¥ni!tcruihtion was left upon it. '. Th.e fa.me 
change took place when the velfe1s were inv~rted in 
watc:r, in order to ohferve rhe aheration of nhe air with
hl them; but on examining this air,no fenGble change 
was perceived. In fame cafes, ind'eed:, he thoug}lt the 
air was il1juud, bat it'was much lefs fo than he had 
expected. After depoliting the bbckmatter, the air 
frill. retained its ii.llphureous fmell, and he did not 

145 imagine that would ever leave it entirely . 
Procured On trying other fpecimens ef manganefe, no air of 
from ivory this kind was o~tai ned; but fome time after .. having 
meltetl inoccafion to rnake a l~rge quantity of iHfI.·ammableair, 
vi~ri0~ic he ufed, il:fiead of fnlh iron, fame that had been al
JI&ld air. ready melted in vitriolic add air, DiiIolving this with. 

a, confiderabJe quantity of frefh metal in dilmed vitrio-. 
lic acid, he found tlilat the walter iN which the ai:r was 
received became very'black, and depofited more fe:di~ 
mellt tban had appeared in the' experiment with tbe 
manganefe. The j-a:rs were as bla<:k as ink, but b.e
cal'ne yellow on expofure to the air as before; fa that. 
there could be no douht of its being the fa.me thing. 
he had got before.. On burning a.quall'thy 01 it, this 
kind of air appeared to contain fome vitriolic acid, the. 
balloon being filled whh aver), denk whiJe fume, which 
rendered the water fenfibly' acid to the ta{l.e. On de
compufing it with dephlogifiicll:ted air, however, he 
found the diminution exaClry~ the. fame as when com
mon inflammable and dephlogiilicated:air were u[ed ; {q 
that it~ppeared to contain neither more nor Iefs phlo
giilon than the other·; only. there was, a fmallqual'ltity 
of fixed air pr{}duced, which is [lever. the cafe with' 
common inflammable air from vitriolic acid 'and iron. , 

When the fulph1il.Il'ated inflammable air-is received 0, 

vel' mercury, very littLe black matter is produo'ed on 
.the jars; and it is remarkable', that thollgh,the black 
mattercollet1:ed Ol'l t hem, when the air is taken through 
water, foongrows yellow upol&.expofing it to the air, 
it is not the cafe with that. which remams in the .wa- . 
tel'; it adheres tothe evaporating veffel in form of a 
black inauftation, which does not burn blue until it 
has been digefied' in ~he nitr'ims acid, wbich deprives 
it of its fuperfiu0us phlogiilon, and leaves itborhof· 
tho colour and fmellof fulphur. _ 

SECT. VIII. Of Alkaline,Ai't. 

~ TIns was -procured by Dr PridUey, in the begir.'1-
ni~g of IJis experiments, from cbmmol1 fpirit of fal~ 
ammolliil.cwirh quick-lim'e, or the nJ~t6rials:from which 
it is made. He did not, at that· time profecute the 
difcovery farther tha·nby impregnating water with it; 
by which means he could make a much ftr()nger alka-

.lme fpirit than any to be met with in the ihop'S. His 
method of procuring it was .by mixing one part of 
poundedfal-ammoniac with thr.ee parts of flackedlime; 
and for common experiments the fame quantity !)f ma-

._urials w$081d.la.ft a ciHliidera.hle tiule. - j 
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This kiHd of air, when pure, is inftantly fat alto al~i,.. Alkalillit. 

mal IHc, and extingnilhes Name,; though, whet} mixed Air. 
with commol1.aUJ.lofpho1'ical air,. it is iligbtly inffam- '--v--J 
mable, and alfo medicinal ill- faintings and Ol:.h-er cafes ~46 
of debility. A cand-Ie dipped into a Jar. of this air l'ropert.ies . 
is cxtingui!hed; bllt j,llfi. befor~the flaorne goes our, it o~ alkabn~, 
is enlarged'hy the addition of a·nothtrr flame of a pale air •. 
ye1l9w col,our, and fomeEimesa weak fial"lci'pru.ds f<:Jr. 
a- confidel'able way} or even throll.gh the whole body of 
the :ilkaHne. air. Th~ eleCtric fp2rk..taken in it ap-
pears of a red colour: Every fpark taken.in it aug-
ments its bulk, and by degrees turns [he whole into... 
il'lflamma-ble air. Jt·is· reatdi1y abforhed< by water, as', 
has been already obferv.ed, and diffol vell ice alrnoil as 
taft as an hot fire. On confini'ng fame water impreg-
nated ~ith aTka-line ail' in a glafs tub~, and thus expo-, 
ling it to-a ilrong he:a:t;in :l fand-furnace rOi:' fome days, 
he obferved that a white fediment or incruftation was , 
formed orr the furface. Tbe Dr remarked, th'at 
bits of lInen, ehal'ct!>al, and fp<'Jnge, aalmitle'fl into a. 
'luanrh¥ of alkaH:ne air, .. diiminiihed it, and' acquired a, 
very pungent fiI~ell; efp,ecially the .f:p~m~, a: bit of 
which, 2bout the llze of an- hazle-nut, ali>fol'bed· aa 
ounce.meafure •. It is remarltable that copper, which '. 
is fo eafily corroded by the' Commoa voiat1l'e alkalis-, 
is not affected by alkaline air. The fpe·dfi."c gravityof 
this kind of air i&', by Mr Kirwan, d-et.ermin'ed to be· 
tetha! ef common-air as 60.0 to ],OCDO; though, as he 
jnilly obferves, this. IlTufr differ very _coJlllfiderably lI:c-
cording to tn e quantity of moifture it- contains'. Ji47 '. 

In profecnting his· experim ems on alkaline air, Dr' Proofs OE'1: 

Pl'iet11cy conhtded that it contains phlogiilon, borh ~tSoContain,," 
from its being convenible.illto inflammable air by dec- lI~g phlo. .. 
tric expIoiions, an<flikcwife from its rev iv-'ng the cal- glfton •. 
ces. of metals. In attempting to. afcertainthe quan-
tity of lead' re-viv:ed in alkaline· air he· met with two 
difficulties, th'e: £11'il, on' aecounrof fome parr of tBe 
calX. be;ing blackened and imperfecUy reviveo'; the fe-
Cl'Jlld~ that the lead Go,Ill,Plerely revived was .diffol ved by 
the mercury employe& to confine the air. To'prevl"IIt 
this latl; inconvenie:nce, he'put the powdered mafficot 
(the fllbilance he chofe to.employon. thisoccafion) in· ... 
tu. fmall earthen cnps, conn-iving to place them with 
their mouths upwards, ill' fudr a manner, that when 
the lead was revived by means of a burnillg lens~ it 
w.puld remain in the cup:, .and not mix witli the met'-
CtIry which fupporred it~ .' The proportions af metal 
the,ll revived, were fix grains of lead: in rhr-ee oun'ce
meafures, 16~ in threemeafnres and an half1 13 in two 
a'ndan half, and I 2 in three and three-fourths-; but the 
experimem on which lie Jaid rIle great eft flrefs, was 
that ill whrch 26~ grains oflead wer~· .. revive-d in 7~ 
onnce-llleafures of alkaline' air. In thi-s proportion, 
100 ounce-meafures ofal~lin-e air, would, revive 352 
grains oflea;d; bntan eqaal qUll:lltity ofinfla.IDlImbIe air 
:from iron would· have revived 48-0 grains of metal. 
This deficiency appeaTed fbmew:har fl1rprifing to the 
DoClor, confidering that alkaline air. refolved into 
more than twice its liulk of the inflammable' kin'd ; 
though :it ispoillble, that inflammable. air from!iron 
may L contain more plilogifton .than that into which aI-
kaHne- air is refol vabl~. 

On heating red prtcipkate in alkalin~ air, the mer
cury was revived as hI otHer cafes, and- a cortfidera'hfe 
qU,antity?f wq.ttr wl/.S~producerl, though none:: app,eaTs 
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Alkaline on reviving lc wilh common inflammable air. (( It has 

Air. even (fays he) rLm down in drops ill the in/ide of a 
~ veild which contained five oUlIce-meafures of the air; 

:::1<1 a confider-able quantity of dephlogiflicatedair was 
found ill the refiduum." On throwing the focus of the 
lcns on red precipitate, indoCed in this kinJ of air, till 
thre~ meafures of it were reduced to two, water was 
produced as ufual, and the frandard of the refiduum 
was 1.7. In another experimcm, a violent exploiioll 
took place before he could obferve whether any water 

143 was produced or not. . 
Converfion In examining the phcnomena which attend the COIl

ofalkaliae verfion of alkaline air imo the inflammable kiud, the 
iutoinfiam'DoB:or was induced to believe that it was occalion cd 
JIlable air. by heat alone, \yithout the concurrence of light. The 

etfeB:s of the former were firfr perceived on heating 
('me ochre of iron in alkaline air; when, though [he 

matter turned black, as in an incipient reduCtion of the 
metal, he found a conliderable increafe of quantity in
fread of decreafe in the air, a3 he had expeB:ed ; and, 
on examining the quality of it, he found that it con
tained no fixed air , but was entirely inflammable. With 
fcales of iron a fimilar enlargement was perceived; but 
in this way he could never increafe the quantity to more 
than double that which had been originally employed, 
and even after this the whole fmelled frrongly of vola
tile alkali; and the irun had undergone no change. 

The DoB:or now,concluding from thefe experiments 
that the change of alkaline into inflammable air was 
produced by this caufe alone, proceeded to repeat the 
experiment, by hea·ting in the alkaline air bits of dry 
crucibles, or of earthen retorts, which had been j uft 
before expofed to very great heats, fo that they could 
not be fuppofed to give out any air themfelves, and 
therefore could only ferve to communicate a firong 
heat to the alkaline air; and in thefe experiments the 
refult was the fame as when ochre andiron were made 
nfe of. The bits of white earthen ware were always 
turned black; but finding the fame effect of augment
ing the air and giving it aninflammable quality, though 
he ufed the bit of crucible over and over again, he was 
thoroughly convinced that the change was effeCted by 
heat alone. 

In all thefe experiments, however, witha burning
glafs, as a fl:rong light was alfo concerned, he heated a 
quantity of alkaline air in a greenglafs retort, receiving 
in a. glafs tube] filled with water, all the air that could 
be expelled from it by heat. At firft it was all abforb
ed by the water, being merely alkaline air expelled by 
the rarefaction; but when the bulb of the retort be
came red-hot, he found that the bubbles driven out 
vrerc not wholly :<bforbed, aud at lafr J,1one of them 
were fo Thefe were altogether inflammable; fo that 
no doubt remained of the change being produced by 
heat alone, without any intervention of light. 

It was farther obferved, that whenever the alkaline 
air was changed into inflammable by means of bits of 
retorts or crncibles conuining clay, they always be
came black during the pro::efs. He inclined therefore 
to fuppofe, that fomething might be depofited from 
the air which might attach itfelf to the clay. a In
deed, (fays he) if this was not the cafe, 100 not fee 
why tfte clay !hould become black; though, perhaps} 
part of the fame,phloglfl:on which forms the in :hm
mabIe air may oe attraCted by the red-hot clay, with-
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out there being any proper decompolition of the ai:. ~rr .. , 
That this is the clie feems 11rubable 1ru1l1 all eXplrI- Air. 
ment in which I nfed p"r:~elain illfread of cOmlTIUll ----v'~ 
ear:hell ware; which did lIot become blad.. in the pro-
cefs, thoLl,;:;h inflammable air v'as pr!Jduee<!l." I41J 

In fome of Dr l'riefrlcy's {·xperiHiellts, he Lad ob- \'O["llic a!. 
[ervec! that iron, which had long ruf1:rJ i,l nitrous air, b[i proclu
gave out a flronl' flll,ll ufv{,L'ik alr.ali. 'i IllS extra- ud fr.,m, 

I, 1" 1 l' d nitrous all' Orlll1ary p leil{Jl!lenOn, lOwever, was on y percen c d· 
where the nitrons air and [ron hJI; been in ,:ontad fur an Iro[J. 
a very long time; but he i;'.nd thar it WdS ~nudl foon-
er produced by making life Vi' a wc,lk [c,ldliod of cop-
per; by putting iron into which he Obl~lilled that ftlc-
cies of nitrous air called de/ j,Jr/::.I!1 hated. A phial con-
t<lining fome of this iron, which had been ufed only 
once for the purpofe jufr mentioned, havillg beell kept 
dofc corked for about tlVO lno!nhs, was accic!'"Et"lly 
broken; when fome pieces of the iron wei e found co-
vered with a gnen crnfr, ·and thefe had a frrollg inlell 
of volatile alkali. On making fome more ex ;Jeriment5 
on this fubject, he found that two months fra'lding was 
req uliite to produce the alkaline fmell c!eiired. 

SECT. IX. Of Nitrous Air. 

T HIS kind of air is plentifully obtained in all cafes Ho~~~. 
where the nitrous acid is combined with phlogifl:on : duccd. 
Thus, when it is mixed with metals, or animal or ve-
getable fubfrances, nitrous air is produced in great 
quantities; but very fparingly when treated with me-
tallic calces, earths, or other matters which are faid to 
contain little or no phlogifron. All the metals, ex-
cepting gold, platina, and regulus of antimony, which 
are not foluble in the pme nitrolls acid, yield nitrous 
air on being treated with it; and even from thefe, 
when ditTolved in aqua regia, fome qbantity of this air 
may be obtained. Every metal, however, does not 
yield it in equal quantity, with equal facility, or e-
'qually good~ Silver, copper, iron, brafs, bifmuth or 
nickel, when put into nitrous acid, yield this air in· 
confiderable quantity: Mercury yields it but Ilowly 
without the application of heat, though no great de-
gree of it is neceffary. Copper and iron, efpecially the 
latter, require the acid to b, c;llltiou{!y applied on ac-
count of the violent emimon of fumes_ Gold, platina, 
and regulus of antimony, when put in aqna re~;ia, yield 
nitrous air pretty readily; but lead yields it in fmall-
er proportion than any other metal, and zinc does t 1,e 
fame among the femimetals, tIre elafric fluid produced 
from it being monly phlogifrkated air. 

In th e production ot' this kin d of air, great differen
IZes are perceived by a diverfity in the flrel1gth of the 
acid. Thus, if we difIolve copper in frrong nitrous a
cid, no nitro l1s air is produced, though the fame ma-
terials will yield air in great qt11.ntity hy the mere af- 1: 

fulion of w~trr to dilnte the ~cid. This is very. pro- wh~ton~ 
perly expla1l1ed by Dofeor Pnefrky, from the proper- nitrousQcid 
ty that the nitron\; acid has of attracting phlog)fl:on, yielcb Its 

which is evident from what happens in the fdution of nitrou. air. 
mercury. When fl:rong [pirit 0fnitre is poured upon 
this metal, the foll1tion fnon begins, and is very rapid, 
yet not a fin gle bubble of elafric fluid is produced; bnt 
in a !hort time the acio next to· the mercury is chan-
ged into an oran ge colom, which is an indication of its 
having acquired phlogifron, probably frOID the nitrous 
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l'litrous air which is dccompofed the moment it is formed, and 

Air. before its pani~les are divided into vUible bubbles. The 
~ bubbles of air indeed break through the coloured acid, 

but they difappear the moment they come in contaa 
with the pale-coloured acid. As fOOIl as the whole 
quantity of acid has affumed the orange colour, nitrous 
air efcapes from it in coniiderable quantity; but the 
mixture elf water deprives the acid of its power of de
compoling nitrous air. The ilrong and pale-coloured 
.nitrous acid ought to be diluted with at leaft two or 
thl'ef. parts of water, to one of the acid, for the ea
fy produCtion of nitrous air from copper and mercu
ry. 

In common experiments no other degree of heat is 
neceifary than that produced by the eftervefcence it
fcl f" xcept mercury be ufed, which req uires the appli
cation of fome degree of heat; bat when the metal ex
pofes a very great furface to the acid, as is the cafe 
w hen the filings of the metal are ufed, the effervef
cence and produCl:ion of nitrous air are often much 
quicker than can be conveniently managed. The moi'l: 
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Properties 
Df nitrous 
air. 

proper method of producing nitrous air, however, is 
explained in tlle laft feaion of tkis tre:itife. 

Nitrous air by it[e1f is equally tranfparent and in
vifible with common air, excepting at its firf!: produc
tion, when it is fomewhat coloured,. owing to a li·tle 
fu periluous nitrou s acid, or to fome earthy particles 
which are carried up with it. Its [mell refembles that 
of nitrous acid, or indeed is the very fame; becaufe, 
in pailing through the <:.ommon air to our noftrils, it 
is decompofed, and converted into nitrous acid. The 
fame is to be faid of its t<*ile; though Mr Fontana, 

, who tailed it without any contaCt of external air, af. 
firms that it has no taae whatever. The method in 
which he afcertained this faCt was as follows. Having 
firil introduced the nitrous air into a bottle of elafiic 
gum in waier, as is done with glafs bottles~ he brought 
his mouth, !hut, while the neck of the elailic gum 
bottle was under water, near the neck of it; and then, 
by preiling the bottle, introduced the nitrolls air into 
his mouth. The experiment, however, is by no means 
void of danger; for if the perf0n happ.ens to draw any 
quantity of this air into the lungs, he may be nearly 
fuffocated, as nitrous air is exc;eedingly noxious. In 
performing of it, he recommends to exhauft the mouth 
entirely uf common air, though he does not inform us 
how this can be done; nor indeed is jt eafy to con
ceivC'the pollibility of doing (0. 

Though nitrous air eXLinguiihes ilame, it may by 
certain proceffes be brought into fueh a 1l:ate that a 
candle will burn in it with an enlarged .flame; and it 
becomes what Dr t>riefiley cal1s defhlogifllcated nitrOflJ 

-air, which is treated of in the next feaion. It is 
remarkable, however, that when a candle is extill
guifhed, as it never fails to be in common nirr'l1s air, 
the flame feems to be a little enlarged about its edges 
by the addition of another blui!h flame before the for
mer goes out. 

Ex:f~ely Nitrous air feerns to be tbe moil fatal to animal life 
Iat~l to a_fJf any. Even infe('ts, which can bear phlogiilicated 
nimal and and inflammable ?ir, generally die the moment they 
,:,egetable are put into it. Frogs, fnails, and other animals 
l.lf~. which do not refpire very frequtntly, die ia a few mi-

nutes, and generally do not recover even when taken 
~llt of this noxious rluidbefore they are dead. Plants 
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periih very fOOIl in nitrous ail', and evell in common Nitrous 
air faturated with nitrous air; but Dr PrieiUey informs Air. 
us, that" though in general plants die almoil imme- -.".
diately in water impregnated with nitrous air, yet ill 
one cafe of this kind, when thefuperiluous nitrous air 
was let out under water, fo that 110 part of it was de-
com pofed in contaCt with the water, the plant grew 
in it remarkably well." 

Water, by agitation in nitrous air, may be made to 
imbi be one-tenth part of its bulk; and afterwards the ni· 
trous air may be expelled again, by boiling, though not 
in the fame quantity as it was abforbed; but for this 
purpofe the water fhould be previoully deprived of its 
air. Dr Priemey informs us, that having carefully 
pnmped all the air out of a quantity of rain-water, 
letting it iland 24 hours in a good VaCUU!!l, and then 
impregnating it with ni_trousair, he inftantly expelled 
it again by b®iling, when he oDt~ined only about one 
fourth part of it, though fuftlciently pur~ :J.l].d with
out any mixture of fixed air. Water may alfo be de
prived of the nitrous air it contains, though> it does not 
freeze quite fo readily whenimpregnated with this air 
as in its namral ilate. 

Nitrol!ls air is abforbed by ilrong oil of vitriol nearly 
in the fame quantity as by water; rhe acid acquiring 
a purple colour, by reafon of the phlogiilon contained 
in the nitrous air. The ilrong nitrous acid abforbs it 
in great quantity; and becomes fmoking, orange co
loured, and afterwards green, on account of the phlo
gi1l:on contained in it. Marine acid imbibes but a 
[mall quantity, and very flowly, acquiring at the fame 
time a light-blue colour. Both nitrous air and com
mon air phlogifticated by it are meliorated by agita
tion in nitrous acid, ' 

Nitrous air is abforbed in confiderable ~uantity by 
radical vinegar, and the concentrated vegetable acid.
Solution of green vitriol imbibes it in much greater 
quantity than water, and acquires a black colour ;' 
which, however, fOOll goes off by expofure to the 
common air. Its taile alfo becomes add.-Very little 
is abforbed by cauftic alkalis. Oil-olive flowly ab
forbs a conJiderable quantity, but oil of turpentine! 
abforbs much more. By a little agitation, it will 
imbibe more than ten times its quantity of nitrous· 
air; acquiring at the fame time a yellowifu or orange 
colour, and becoming a little glutinous. The part 
which is not abforbed appears to be converted into 
phlogiilicated air.~~ther and fpirit of wine abforb 
it very quickly, but no nitrous air is obtained by the 
application of heat after they have abforbedit. It is 
greatly diminifhed by oil of turpentine, liver of ful
phur, and pyrophoru£ ; all of which leave it in a phlo
giilicated ilate. It is alfo diminiihed and phlogifiica
ted by being kept in a bladder, alternately expofed to 
moifture and drynefs. Nitrous a~jd air has the fame 
~a m 

One of the mof!: remarkable properties of nitrous Diminilhes 
air,. is its di~inution with dephlogifticated air; by ~ephl"gi!. 
whlch means It becomes a teil of the quantity of that tlcateli al~. 
kind of air contained in the atmofphere. With pure 
dephlogiilicated air, the diminution is almofl to no-
thing, at the fame time that fome quantity of nitrous 
acid is reproduced by the decompofition of the nitrous 
air; but as our atmofphere is always mixed with a 
confiderable quantity of phlogiilicated ajr, on which 

nittou\$ 
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Nitrous nitrous air has no etfcC1:, the dilll,inUli?n ~n this cafe is 

Air, never fa coniiderable. Upon tlus pnnclple the Eu-
----.- D 10M E T E R is confiructed. 

J5~ Another very remarkable property of nitrous air is 
Its lntlfep- , " 'fi 1 I 'I t , Its firong anufeptlc power; III Oll1UC It lat alllllla ma -
tic power. r d f h 

ters may, by its means, b~prelerve (~r many mont s 
without corruption. ThIS property, It was tllO;lght, 
might have been extremely ufcflll all. many ?CCalIOlls; 
bnt Dr Priefiley, after a number ot expenlnents o,n 
the fabjeCt concludes ill the followi~lg manner. ('. NI
trous air will indeed preferve meat from putrefachon j 

·but after long keeping, it becomes v cry #en live both 
to the nofirils and palate, though the fmell is not alto
gether that of putrefaclion; and indeed the fubfia~ce 
continuingqllire firm, it could not be properly putrl~. 
-Having formerly experienced the remarkable antI
feptic power of nitrous air, I propofed an attempt to 
preftve anatomical preparations, &c. by means of it; 
but Mr Key, who made the trial, fonnd, that, after 
fome months, various animal fubfiances were fhrivel
led, and did not preferve their forms in this kind of 

15 6 . air." 
Specific The fpecific gravity of l1itron~ air, as well as of 
gravity of other kinds, has been afcertaillcd by Mr Kin'van. As 
Jlitrous air. it corrodes metah, he endeavoured to find its weight 
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by comparing.th e lofs fufiained by the materials which 
produce it. Thus he found, that 14 grains of the 
materials produced 38.74 inches of nitrous air; and, 
confequently, by proper calculation, that the fpeciric 
gravity of nitrous air is to that of atmofpheric air as 
I r 9 5' to 1000.-" If this air (fays he) had been ob
tained over water, or in 11 rong heat, its weight would 
probable have been very different; as it is liable to be 
mixed with phlogifiicated air, nitrous vapour, and a 
variable quantity of water. Nitrous vapour would 
render it heavier, and phlogifiicated air or water pro-
bably lighter." .. 

With regard to the confiituent principles, or ele
ments of nitrous air, all thofe who look upon ~phlogi
flon to be a difiinct fubftance, have believed that the 
former is a compound of nitrons acid and phlogifion. 
By the oppofite party, it is fuppofed to be a fubllance 
entirely {imple, and one of the confiituent parts of the 
nitrous acid. This opinion feerns in pa.rt now to be 
entertained by Dr Prieftley himfelf, notwithfianding 
his former fentiments on the fubject. "I had no 
doubt on the fubjeCl: (fays he) until I read the work 
of Mr Metherie j who alferrs, that nitrolls air contains 
no proper nitrous acid, but only one of the elements 
i).f it; the other being dephlogifiicaled air, which had 
before been confidered by Mr Lavoifier as the prin
ciple of all acidity.-Among other obfervations in 
fupport of his aiTenion, Mr Metherie has the follow
ing. J. Nitrous air burnt together with inflammable 
air, produces 110 nitrous acid. 2. Though nitrous air 
lle obtained from a folution of mercury in the nitrous 
acid, almofl: all the acid is fOl-lnd in the folntian. 3. 
Nitrous air, abforbed by marine acid, does not make 
aqua regia. 4. He is of opinion, that a fmall portion 
of the nitrous acid being decom pofed, furniihes a pure 
air, fo altered, that, uniting with inflammable air, it 
changes it into nitrous air. 

" In reviewing the experiments I had formerly 
made on this kind of air, I could not recolleCl: any of 
them in which the pure nitrous acid was produced, ex. 
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cepting that with dephlogillic.lted air, be fides the e~- N'~;'"u3 
periment in which it was decompofed by the eleclnc ,lir. 
[park; which furnilhes a {hong objeCtion to this hy-~ 
pothclis." To afcertaill the ma~ter more fully, th c 
follo\\ing experiments were made. 

" Whenuitrolls air is decompofed by iron, or by ,l 
mixture oUron and fulphnr, the WJter, over which the 
procefs is conducted, acquires no acidity; b'.lt I h~,j 
fuppofed that all the acid was ab[()rbed by the iron. 
Having by me a quantity of this iron which had beeil. 
reduced to perfeCt ruft inllitrolls air ,and which) I knew, 
l1lufl: h:we imbibed more than its weight of the air, 
I thought that the acid might be obtained from it by 
difiillation ; but a quantity of this ntit of iron, difl:ill
cd in an earthen retort, yielded neither nitrolE air 
nor nitrous acid, at leafi in any quantity that could fa
vour the common hypotheiis. 

" i then endeavoured to decompofe nitrons air by 
heating iron in it with a burning lens; and in this 
procefs I fucceeded far beyond my expectation: for the 
air was prefently dimillifhed in quantity, while the 
iron became of a dark~r cal,mr, was fomctimes melted 
into balls, and gathered conliderable weight, though 
it had no appearance of containing any nitrous acid.-
In the firfi experiment, the original quantity of ni
trous air was diminiihed to about one-third; and after 
this, it was increafec1." The increafe was fonnd to 
arife from a produCtion of inflammable and dephlogi
ilicated nitrous air. 

The Doctor proceeded to try various otller experi
ments on the decompolition of nitrous air, particularly 
that of burning Homberg's. pyrophorus j but without 
any fuccefs, or obtaining the fmallefi panicle of ni
trOllS acid. His conclulioni from the whole are the 
following. Is8 

" \Vater feems to be a neceffary ingredient in ni - Nitrous 3i~' 
trons as well as inflammable air; at leafi without a comp0fed 
quantity of water, nitrous air cannot be formed. for 0: phld"gi!-

1 '·'1 b d'rr. 1 d·' fi ' tJcatc nl-· eX,am P, e, copper WI} e 1110, ve m, r?ng nIt~'ous trous acid 
aCId wIthom producmg any nItrous aIr, Juft as Iron and watet:. .. 
may be dilrolved in concentrated vitriolic acid without 
producing inflammable air. 

" That nothing is neceifary to the formation ofni
trous air be{jdes phlogifiicated nitrous acid and water, 
is evident from the production of it by the impregm.-. 
tion of pure water with phlogifiicated nitrons vapour 
formed by the rapid folntion of bifmuth j an experi
ment which I mentioned before. However, to 1l1<lke 
it in a more unexceptionable manner, I interpofed a 
gJafs veiTe1 between that in which the folution was 
made and that in which the water to be impregnated. 
with the phlogifiicated vapour was contained, that 
whatever was difiilled over by the heat of the procefs 
might be prevented from reaching the water. In. 
thefe circumftances, however, when nothing but the 
dry phlogifiicated vapour could enter the water, it be
gan to fparkle and yield nitrous air very copiouay as 
foon as it had received a bluer tinge from the impreg
n~tion.-Nitrous air is alfo produced by pouring a 
hIghly coloured or phlogifiicated nitrous acid huo, 

,pure water, in wliieh no metal or earthy matter is, 
any way concerned. 159 

" I have formerly obferved; how readily nitrous air Elfeds of 
is dim~nifhed by taking the eleCtric fpark in it. This the elcdri,c 
eXperIment I have frequently repeated, in order more fpark o~ ru-, 

'.. p,articularly tnlus air; 
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Nitrous rll'li~u1arlf to a[ctruiil the quantity and quality of the 

.. \u- reti"lIU1l1. In one experiment half an ounce ofniLrous 
'--v---' air was rcdu::ed, iulcCs than half an hour, to cne quar

ter ot" its bulle One· fourth of the rtiiduum was fiill 
nitrous, and the refi phlogiHicated. Taking the elec
tric fiMrk in a quantity of nitrous air till it was dimi
niihed toone-third, the whole was c0111pletely phlogi
fticated, not affeCting common air at all, and extinguiih
ing a candle. Awhite matter was formed with the 
mercury over \vhich the fpJ.rk was-taken, which made 
the water admitted to it extrem.ely turbid. In another 
procers, the elechic [park was taken in a quantity of 
nitrolls air till i t coald no more be dimillilhed, when it 
was reduced in bulk in the :proportion of I.O~ to.24. 
Letting it fiand all night ijpon the mercury, it was ill.
crea[ed in the proportion of I I:; ro :24; feeming!y by 
the acid uuiting. to the mercllry and generating more 
l1itr0Lls air, lince· it Had that fmell. No water appeal'· 
ed after the proeeCs; and the water admitted to it ac
quired no acid tafie, but an aihingent one like t,hat of 
.water impregnated with nitrous air. There was a 
'.'ihite powderformed, asin the former experimems,
To try if j t were pollible to make water imbibe the 2;

cid from the nitrous air, the eleCtric fpark was taken 
in it, with a fmall quantky of water ovenhe mercury. 
But even this water did not ac.quire any acid tafie, but 
only an allringent one." 

The DElaor conclude.s his experiments on this fuh
ject with a conjeCture, that the phlogifion, and nei
ther th" heat nor light of the ele~9:ric, contributes to 
,the decompofition ,of nitrollS air. As his final femi
ments on th e matter, ho.wcver, arc merely conjeCture, 
with:lllt any certain experiments to confirm them, we 
iha11 here refer the reader to his SeCtion. on Theory, at 
,.the el1d of his iixih volume of experiments, &c. 

S£C T. X. D(!phlogiflicdted Nitr.ous AIr. 

This [pedes differs from common nitrous air in be-
1:60 ing able.to fllpport flame, though it fiill continues fatal 

'How pro- to animal life. Common nitl'Ous air may be convuted 
-cured. • into the dephlogi {lieated kind,iby paniclliar procefies ; 

though, . .wllen.zinc is diffolved in the nitrous aeiJ, if 
· the ai.t: be taken.at different times, that which comes 
abotll the middJe,ol' rather the latter end of the pro
cefs, will be of this kind ;,in which 'it not only fup

,ports the burning of a candle,il;ll1tthe flame is enlarged 
• (fometillles .to, four or Jive times-its original bulk) by 
the addition of a weaker and blllifh fiame round 

· the former; and thishurning isfollletimes accompa
nied with a crackling noife.,..:as if the candle was burn
ing in dephlogillicated air. It may alfo be obtained 
in fome part of the procefs. of procuring nitrvus air 
from iron, thOllgh with this met"-! the fuccefs is uncer
tain; but .tin yields a conliderable quantity of it. By 

· expofing ir.oll to nitrous air, it Iliay be fo far dephlo
gifricated as to admit a candle to burn in it. Dr Priefi
ley fJIled an eight-ounce phial with nails, and then with 

· mercury; and difphcingthe mercury with nitrous a:ir, 
· lef~ the phial inverted in a quantity of the fame :fluid. 
Two months after, the nitrons air was found to be 
changed in fllch a manner as to admit a candle to burn 

.in it with its natural flame; and by continuing frill 

.longer in contact with the iron, a candle wonld burn 
J)n it With. a,n (:ularged ;flame. Thefe changes, however, 
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are very irngular, [0 tbt they [-cIliam proouce the like DCl'hlogif • 
efleCts with the re,gularity one might expect. Dr ticated Ni. 
Priefiley once found, that by t~e contatl: of iron in trOllS Air.. 
quickiilvtr, it WilS fo changed as IiO be tired with all ~ 
e,xplolion like a weak i::Hammable air; whilft another 
quantity of l1itrolls air, which had been treatedin like 
manner for about .the [Ime, length of time, .only ad-

. mit·ted a cand~e to bu~n ill it with ~n enlarged flame. I61 
In that feth6n of h~s lafuvolnme 111 whIch the Doc- Co:npo

to.r lrea.ts ofthi8 kind of air, he obfervrs, that water is nellt parts 
abfoluteJy neceffary to its compolition, or rather to the o~ dephlo. 
decompotition of the eomrnollnitl"OIlS air by iron. He g:il:tcate~ 
had decompofeJ it beforc,. -either by previollily tilling Illtrous au'. 
the velfels that were to com:Llu the nitrous air with 
water 01" with mercury; though it had always reqlli-

·red a much longer time w·hen the latter was made ufe 
of. The reafon of its being formed at all in this laIt 
way, was a fmall quantity of moiilure adhering to the 
in.fide of the velie! containing the mercury. 16z 

To try the influence -of water in this cafe, he now Elfeds of 
.,procured a number of very clean fmall needles; and ~ater on. 
havil~g made a phial, and likewife a proper qllantity'of mtrolls al{". 
mercury, quite clean and dry, he put the needles into 
the phial, lInd, filling it up with mercury, introduced 
the nirrolls air: but it continued in this way for fix or 
eight months without the fmallefr alteration. Intro-
d.uci~g a few drops of water, a diminution of about 
one-tHird of the air took place, and the remainder ap': 
,peared tobe phlogifiicated. 011 the~6th of May 1782, 
he e~amined a q uanthy of nitrous air, which had been 
confined with iron-ihavings from the :2 7th 'of Allgufr 
preceding, when he founa one-half of itabforbed; the 
remainder fuprorted the flame of a candle better than 
common ttir, though a maufe died in it; :md yet this 
alr had continued'1everal months ill the fame frate with 
regard to quantity, nor was it at all probable that its 
.quality would have been altered by any length -of 
time. 163 

Though this kind of air is produced by the contaCt Beft me
,of iron and nitrous air, the Doctor has never been able thod o~ 
to a[certain the quantity of nitrous air which a given procurmg 
quantity of iron can decompofe; and though iron foon It. 
becomes fa much a£l:eCted by this procefs that it crum-
bles into powder, it fiill feems equally capable of de
compofing a frefu quantity. Having made a compa-
rative experiinent, by pucting together one quantity of 
nitrous air with frefu iron and another with ruft, he 
found thatin both the air was diminilhed to about one-
third, al1d a candle burned in both equally weU; but 
neither of them had the properties of freDlllitrous ai .. 
in any degree. 

As the procefs for obtaining dephlogHHcated nitrous 
air by means of iron is very tedious, the DQCtor en
deavourecl to find another which might be attel1ded 
with lefsincollvenience. This he accomplifhed by dif
folv~ng turnings of ir-on in a dilute {alution {j)f copper. 
in nitrol1s add (the fame that remains after.th e pro~ 
duCti<:m of nitrous air), mixing it again with an equal 
quantity of water. Without this precaution, he tells 
us, that though the iron will at firfr be acted upon very 
nowly, yet the mixture will at length grow fo hot as 
'a8na11y to boil, aild the proeefs will be exceedingly 
troublefome; however it will be l1ecelfary previous to 
any att-elllpt to diifolve the iron, to heat the {olution of 
copper, in order! 'l expel all the nitrous air andfuper-

fluous 
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DephlogiC. fluous nitrous :tcid. ,v i than t this precaution ;J quan-' 
ti~ated Ni- tity of common nitrous a:ir will be produced. 
~rDUS Air. Dephlogi[tj-cated nitro~s air is :,b£orb~d by water a1-
.~ moil as readily as fixed aIr, and 111 conlLderable (luan-

tity; the liqui,d taking up about one-half its bulk ,of 
air. After bewg thLls f~ttH"ated, the whoh: Ql1:mtlty 
of dephlogiilicarcd nitrous air may be expelled yure by 
h~at, and is ealily received in velfels containing mer· 
cury. IL \\a~ likewjfe obfel'ved, tLat as tbis kind of 
air much refunbles fixed air in its properties of being 
imbibed by water, and expelled again by heat, it re
{cmbles it alfo in tbis farther property, that all the air 
which has been aClually incol"l?orated with tl!e water 
will not be Imbibed by water again. Bur the propo'.""
tion of this part is three or four tim€s greater than the 
correfpondrng part of fixed air; i[ is alfo confiderably. 
more phlogillicated. 'Vater impreg_nated with it very 
foon p'arts with it a;:;ain on being expofed to the atmo
fphere.-rr difcovers nonhe fmaJ1eft trace of contain
ing eirher acid or alkali. Its fpeeiflc gravity 1S Iefs 
than that of common air. On hea.ting red precipitate 
in this kind of air, pUl'e phlogifiicarcd air was pro
duced without aifedi"ng, or being affected by, the ni
trous air. Repeating the experiment with malleable 
iron, rhe quan(ity of it was enlarged, and the whole 

164 J1hIo~ifii~ated, without a;ly mixrure of~xed ~ir ... By 
Made to heallng bIts of clean crucibles or retorts 111 tIllS kmd o( 
approach to air, ir feemed to approach in quality to common almo
the nature fphcrical air; and the effects were always found to be 
ofatI~lOf- the more cOllficferable the long.erthe procefs was con.
f~bencal tinued. On attempting, however, to deter-mine whc
air ther this change in the conilitution of dephlogifiicaled 
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rtittous air was dcean.oned by mea-ns of heat or ligh t,. 
he heated it in e<lrthen tubes; but found, that though 
thefe were glazed both 011 the outiide and infide). anel 
feemed perfectly air-tight both before and afterrhe ex
periment, the air had efc::tped. By the ele':lric fpark 
it was renderell wholly inimifcible with water, and 
brought to the ftandard of J ,45; fo that the Doctor 
had no doubt ofits being refpirable. Yet this kind of 
air, though it admits a candle to burn fo well in it, will 
not kindle pyrophorus, though the nitrous'air from 
which it is prod~lcedwould inilamly fet it on fire. 

SE CT. XI. Of Vitriolic, Nitrous, iflarh:e, and 
cth:r ./LiJ Airs. 

§ 1. Vitriolic acid Air.-TH I S is al ways a combina
tion of vitriolic acid with phlogifion, and confeqqently 
may be procured from any mixture of that acid in its 
highlyconcentratcd fiate with phlogi!lic matters. Hence 
it is obtained from all the metals, gold ana platina ex
cepted, on boiling them with ilrong oil of vitriol. It 
is alfo procurable from the fame acid rendered black by 
any pblogifl:ic matter. No greater heat is required to 
e:x:pel this kind of air than that produced by the flame 
of a candle. It is the heavieil of all aerial fluids, next. 
to fluor acid air, being to common air as 2265 to 1000. 

D:- Prieilley informs us, that a qtlantity of vitriolic 
a,cld thusimp:egnated with phlogifion, will yield many 
tII??S more all' than an equal quantity of the ilrol1geJl 
fl"lrIt of falt.-When the vitriolic acid air is pl'OdllCed 
In :great plenty, the top of the phial in which it is o·.ene
rared is commonly filled with white vapours. 'The air 
:!rasalfo the fame appearance as it is ttanfmittedthrough 
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the glafs wbe ; and it j, fom<..li!'ic~ dir\..uvuaLlc ill,ll;e N:.rro!l~ 
recipient. W hell fuch fllbfiances a~e pult to th.e I,ll of ,/~~~~ 
vilriola" c,.llfe a grt'Jt cr,crvcfcence \Vllh [.l::It aCld ,care 
frwuld be taken to add them by very fildl quantities 
at a timc, and likewif c to apply l" cheat by very ilow 
deo-rces, leil the rapid production or air, and rhe h( at 
a~~ndill 0' it, nlOtlld bre,k the vclJds. It i.> moil: equa-
bly prod~ccd by u.ling firong. oil (:t~ v in i 0.1 ~nd, dl<t~'-
coal; but i:1 moll cafes the prOdL1CllOl1 of vltl'lollC <le d 
air is attended wi rh.tliatofitlHammabl(;; and fomet;a, e ~ 
fixed or phlogif~jcated air. With ctl1 cr abou l one-
halfof the firll produce is inflammable; but the quai;-
lity leifens as the rrocefs goes on. The Do~t(.r (cb-
ferved, that) \vhen quickfilver was nfed, ':le acid \\J.'; 

not turned black, as· in other experimellts of the li],c 
nature. He alfo obferved, that iron yield ed a little in
flalllmablt ail: togl;:ther with the acid gas; but that the 
clafiic fluid produced when zinc was ufed, contained 
about two }larts of inflarllln"ble and one of acid air. 
Copper, fllver, and lr..a.ci, when heared in vi triolic acid, 
yield the pureil vitriolic acid air withollt any mixture 
of inflammable air;. but the lea-d yitld.s o'llya yery 
fmall quantity, and requires a great de gree of hea [. 1: 
is procured in the gre:ttcft. abundance ii'OIll the fumes 
of burning, fulphur, and. is then called th.e volatile vi
triolic"or.!ttlphurco7lsacid; for an account of the pro-
peniesofwhich,.[ee CHEMISTRY, (ladex). 1'66 

§ 2 •. 0/NitrouJ Add Air.-TH IS is the purel1itrou~ Hbw ob. 
acid: by itfelf, without any Old-dition of phlogifton. It tailled. 
is procured py heatinn: the fir()ng fpirit of nitre in a 
phial,ann then receiving the vapour inglafsveifelsfilled 
with quicklilver. It is, however, extremely difficult, 
or rather 1m poili.bk, ro prefeve it for a length of time 167 
by means of allY fluid hitherto known, Water abforbs Caflnot be 
it immediately, and qnick/ilver is corroded, and pro- preferved 
duces nitrous air. "But (flyS DrPrieilley) tho' the by m:an. 
acid vapour very [oon unit€s with the q nick iilYcr, yet, of flulcli. 
the1ar in which it was received being narrow, the [a-
line eruil which was formed on the fllrfaceofthe quick-
{ilver, impeded the ~Clion of the acid upon it till I 
had an opportunity of admittillg water to the ail' I 
had produced, and of fatisfyil'g myfelf, by its aHorp-
tion, of its being a re<:1 acid'air, having an affinity with 
water fimilar to other acid airs." 68 

The moil rem;:;·kable property of this vapOl,;' is, that Ajf~rncs r. 
its colour ma.l"- be made more or leis intenfc by the red coJoU't 
mere circumfiance of heat. .It may be confined in by being 
glafs vefI'ds w;th grounu-fioppers, orin-tubes hermeti- heated. 
cally feJled, and thus eXjJofcd to the action of bear:· 
in which cafe it 'xill b~ found, that the colour of the 
vapour becomes cOl~fiderably more jnte;1fe in P;'O'-O:··:-

tion as the v,lafs '{eifel COlH~:inj:1g it ~s mer:'- or lIds 
heated; a!,d that, on the contrary, the inte111ity of 
the colour diminiOlts as it is cooled. "It feemspro-
hable (fays Dr Priefiley), that if this vapour was not 
confined, but had I"oom to ex-pan.d itfelf, it would be-
come eQlourlefs with heat. This:n leail is the cafe 
when it is combined with Water. Tl1t pl1enomena I 
refer to .ar;; very ~Om?lOn i!l'the procefs for makmg . 
dephloglfheated aIr, 111 which I firil obferved them. 
But th~ fame things are obft!Tvable in the procefs for 
producmg any ather kind of air in which much ij-iril of 
nitre is made ufe of; and like\\ ife conilantly'in the· 
:ommon procers for making fpirit of nitre irfelf. It 
lS, that when the heat is moderate, the vapour with i11 

the 
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Marine the glafs tube or retort is red; but that, as the heat 

Acid Air. increafes, it becomes tranfparent." The DoCtor ha-
169 Ying obferved that red lead, impregnated with nitrous 

Itjj effeCts vapour, may be preferved a long time without deli
o:Hed-lead. quefcing or loling its acid, made ufe of a compolition 

of this kino for procuring the nitrous vapour with 
which he filled his tubes. By imbibing this vapour 
the minium loil its red colour and became '.i'hite. "I 
put (fays he) a fmall quantity of this white minium 
into a glafs tube elofed at one end; then holding it to 
the fire, make it emit the red vapour till the whole 
tube is filled with it ; and having the olher end of the 
tube drawn out ready for clofing, as [oon as the vapour 
begins to illue out of that end, I apply my blowpipe 
and feal it. By this means I conclude that the tube 
is filled with a pure red vapour, without any mixture 
of nitrous air, and perhaps common air alfo." For a 
furiher account of the properties of nitrous acid air, 
fee CHUlISTRY, (Index.) 
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§ 3. Of Marim Acid Air.-The marine acid, by 
'lreat, may be refolved into a permanently elailic and 
tranfparent inv-iidble vapour~ which, however, is more 
eailly preferved in its aerial ilate than nitrous acid air, 
as the former has no effeCt upon quickiilver. An eafy, 
and cheap method of obtaining this kind of air is by 
filling a phial, fitteci with a glafs tube and ilopper, 
with common faIt, and then pouring a fmall quantity" 
of oil of vitrio,l upon it; which, by the affiilance of 
heat, will difengage the acid principle, or the marine 
acid air, from the falt. (C A phial (fays Dr Prieilley) 
prepared in this manner will fuffice, for common ex
periments, many weeks; efpecially if fome more oil 
of vitriol be occafionally put to it. It only requires a 
little more heat at the laft than at the firil. Indeed, 
at firil, theheatofa perfon's hand Will of ten befuf
ficient to make it throw out the vapour. In warm 
weather it will even keep fmoking many days without 
the application of any other heat. On this account 
.it fuould be placed where there are no metallic tHen
lils which it can corrode; and it may eauly be per
ceived when the phial is throwing out this acid vapour, 
as it always appears in the open air in form of a light 
w hire clond." 

After the marine acid has yielded all the air that 
17 1 can be expelled from it, it is extremely weak, fo that 

It>S proper- i~ can but ba-re~y corrode iron. :rhe gas it~elf is c~n-
--ti.es. ilderably heaVIer th m common all', the fpeclfic gravity 

of the two being in the proportion of five to three; 
a cubic inch weighing o.6S4grains. It is very fatal 
to animal life, but lefs fo than pure nitrous air; for 
flies and fpiders live longer in marine acid than in ni
trouS air. In dip,ping a candle into a jar of this air 
the flarr~e is extinguifhed; but the moment before it 
croes ant, and alfo when it is afterwards firillighted 
~gain, it burns with a green .odight-blue fl.am~, .like 
that of common fait th rown 111to a fire. Its dlmmu
tion by the eleCtric fpark is barely perceptible. Ice 
is diifolved by it as faft as ifit tonched a red-hot iron. 
lt is pqrtly abforbed by almoil: every fnbflance con
taining phlogift~m, and the remaining part becomes 
inflammable. Oil of olives abforbs it very flowly, and 
0:1 'of turpentine very Lil; by which they both be
come almo;t black, and the remainder of the air is in
fl.ammable. Eifential oil of mint abforbs m::trine air 
l'ret~y fail, becoming brown, conliilent, and fo heavy 

·2 
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as to link in water; arid its fmcll is in great meafure Fluor Acid" 
altered. Ether abforbs it very fail, and l1<1s its colour Air, &c. 
altered by the impregnation, becoming firit lurbid, --...-
then yellow ,and at laft brown. The air over the ether 17Z 

is ilrongly inflammable. A fmall bit of phofphorns Chanll'ed' 
fl11()ked and gave light in this acid air; and the elailic into i~
fluid was but little diminiihed in twelve hours. Oll flammable, 
the admiillol1 of water, about four-fifths of the gaa air. 
were abforbed, and the reil was inflammable. This 
change was alfo effeCted by a great number of other 
fubilances: fame of which, however, require a con-
fiderable time to produce their effeCt; fuch as cmill; 
of bread not burned, dry wood, dry flefu, roailed piecei 
ofhleef, ivory, and even flints. SeeCHEMISTRY, (In-
dex.) _ 

§ 4. Of Fluor Acid Air.-The difcovery of fluor a· 
cid air Was made by Mr Scheele, who obtained it by di-
!tilling the fpar called fluor with vitriolic acid. Dr 
Prieilley, who made feveral experiments upon the fub- I7j 

jeCt, was of opinion that this new acid was only the Different 
vitriolic difguifed by its conneCtion with the fluor. fr?U1 v.itri
He even fuppofed that he had produced it by pouring 9!IC aCII,I 
vitriolic acid on other phofphoric fpars: both thefe air. 

, opinions, however, he has now retracted, and believes 
the fluor acid to be one of a peculiar kind. Its moft 
remarkable property is the great attraction it has for 
filiceous earth, fo that it even corrodes and makes 
holes in the retorts in which it is diililled. See C H E

MISTRY, (Index). 
§ ). Of the Vegetable and other Acid Air.-By 

means of heat alone, the, concentrated vegetable acid 
emits a permanently elailic and aerial fluid. This has 
the properties of the acid of vinegar; but, like it, is 
weaker than the reil of the mineral acid airs, though 
it agrees with them in its general charaCters. Water 
imbibes it as readily as any of the other acd ai-rs; oil
olive readily abforbs it, and in confiderable quantity, 
lofing at the fame time its yellowifu colour, and be- 174' 
coming quite tranfparent. Common ail' is phlogiili- Phlogifti
cated by it, as it is alfo by the liquid vegetable acid. cates com
As the vegetable acid, however, from which this air mon air. 
had been obtained, was diililled by oil of vitriol, dle 
Doctor fufpeCted that \Vhat he had examined might 
derive moil of its properties from the oil of-vitriol, and 
rather be vitriolic than vegetable acid air. 175 

An acid air, fomewhat different from any hitherto Air from 
defcribed, was obtained by Dr Prieilley from the va- folutioll of 
pour ariiing on diiElling to drynefs a folntion of gold gold. 
in marine aeid impregnated with nitrous acid vapour, 
which makes the beil kind of aqua regia. "The 
produce (fays he) was an acid air of a very peculiar 
kind, partaking both of the nature of the nitrous and 
marine acids; but more of the latter than of the for· 
mer, as it extingnifhed a candle; but it was both ex
tinguifued and lighted again with a mofl: beautiful d'eep 
blue flame. A candle dipped into the fame jar with this 
kind of air went ont more than 20 times fuccefIively, 
making a very pleaiing experiment. The quantity of 
this acid air is very great; and the refiduum I have 
fometimes found to be dephlogifticated, fometimes 
phlogifl:icatedJ and at other times nitrous air." 

SECT. XII. Of Hepatic Air. 

THIS f;lecies of air, firil particularly taken notice 
of by :C·lr Bergman, who obtained it from an are of 

zinc 
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[1 "J"l~ ,'o"t:,~ J'/:"'.'oYi/!.'r1i? lIi", a J.l,i1il:,:II;Qrellf·s, all.! Attno t' ,e- " - - '"_., - . - ,> '_'::' ,,' 

ri',l.-\il'. which wa,; {,jUdd ('0 ,'DJ!lam 2') p.rts 0: J:,ll;lilur, O,l(; 

-'-' ,~ of re :alus Pi" a;'f":llic, fix of W,ltt'l", ii:~ of 1t:.l<I, Iline 
176 of ir~-;l ,~c uf Li:1e, .I'ld ilHtr ui iiliccolls earth. The 

Producen " ':' 1 i I . f I' . b 
fj "f hei1;u;:; :!lr W1S proluccl lllt lit lll:l t qnantlty y 
Ir" rom '... .. , . . I '" . • 1 

re of p.Jllrwg oil of vltnol 0'1 ttl!; 1111'1eLI ; Jpnt ot 1.1 t 
an 0 . . . 1 • . ' 1 
zinc. Ill'oeluce,lll !ll mnch brgcr quantIty; jllt I1ltr0l1~. aou 

117 pr0Juce,! 0;;1" nitrous air. The 111011 proper l1letl,od 
Dellubtain-ui obtaining -t:iis air is by pOllrillZ marine acid on he
e.!fro~l~e- par fulphul'is, whieh extricJ.tes i[ ill vafr q1l1l1tity, It 
r,ar fu.p u- is f:tid aifo to be fometimes produced nawrJlly from 
m. putrefying matters. It is the ch;tra''l:eri~tic of al,lii

vers of fulphur, whether they be made wuh alkalIs or 
earths. The fmell ot' t:le pc!:':: 'S,lS is illt,,;eraLle; and 
the vanour has a l\i{;vT !:'ct2ble el1~~~t on many metallic 
fnb{b~ces, panicu:c.;]y {ilver, lead, copper, &c. de
ilroying their colOlfr} and rendering them quire black. 
Jt is fl1ddellly f',,::: t.:l anim:!l lii'e, ren,]ers fyrup of 
violets green, and is il1flamnnbie, burning with a very 
,light blue tL,me. It is decompofed by vitriulic and 
l1itrpns air, by dephlogiilicated air, and by the contac9: 
of atOlo[phel ical ail', in which cafe it depoiits :J. fmall 
quantity of fulphur; being indeed, as is fuppofed by 
Mr Bergman and l\lr Kirwan, no ,other than fulphur 
k~pt inanaerial forpl. Its fpecificgravity, compared 
wi~,h that of aPIJOfpheric,11 air, is as I r06 to rooo. 
It combines readily with water, alld gives the fmell 
to the fulphureo~ls medicinal waters. Its great all! ac
tion for fome of the metals and their calces makes it 
t,he bafis of fome Sympathetic INKS. See aifo CHE

},fISTRY, (Index.) 

,SECT. XIIf. Of Afl7lofph~rical Air. 

TH E two componellt parts of our atmofphere} viz. 
dephlogiflicated and phlogifricated air, have been fo 
fully treated of under their refpe,'tive feaions, that 
little remains to be faid in this place, excepting to de-

17~ termine the proportion in whiCH they Olre ufually met 
Proportion with in the common air. The only regular fet of ex
~fthe ~wo periments which have becn made on this fubjeCl: are 
1Dgre~len~i thofe of M~ Scheele. He conl1:ruaed an eudiometer, 
?fwlllch It conliIting of a glafs receiver~ which could contain 34 
IS compo- f d 1 r ' , , fed ouuce;; 0 water, an a gals cQP contall1!l1g a mixture 

• of one pound of iron-filings, and an eq llal weight of 
flowers of fnlphur moiaened; which cup Itanding up
on a glafs fupporter, was infer.ted in the former re
ceiver, which, when this was in it, could contain 33 
ounces of water. To the ontlide of the glafs tube or 
receiver, was affixed a flip of pa'pcl', to the height of a 
third of the tnbe, containing I I diviiions, each corre
fponding to one ounce of water. Thil\ paper was va\,- . 
niOld ~ver with oil varniih, to prevent its being fpoil
ed by water. The whole then was placed in water, 
which gradually rofe as the air was diminifhed. This 
mixture would [erve four times before the power of di
minilhing air was lofr. He carefully compared the 
height of the air th erein with the barometer and ther
mometer, both befo're and after the experiment; in 
eight hOllrs the experiment ,vas completec. With 
this inilmment he examined the goodnefs of the COlll

mon air in Stod.,holm every day for a whole year, and 
Jaund the diminution never to exceed ~i, nor to fall 
Ihortof ,.,; fo th?t upon a me,-iium it may be e~1imated 
{It ?,' Duri'1;; the m011ths of January aud February it 

Vo L. 1. 
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\'/"s " Th~ ;~d c( l\;.tITh it w.,~ '" th"",~11 ,-he Atrl~:,:~,J", 
_dl" illU'('i\;'q1, a:id Iht:'GtroJ1lctcr llu",,; lli.!,hcr r!l.lll ri';'al Ail'. 
b ' -'j 'j"" . . ., I I ~-'---'''' dOH'. 1 1(; 19 (J hylJl1iJ \,;l', :;, tn" i~il t H! ):1-

rOli1cter ~m" tilc"r']()'clC!Cr did ii"t \',ll'l{, ;,:ld (U1Luud till 
the :nit. In 1\1;\\1 anJ IU;lC 1'_ lluu'.I b::twcc:n ,.,s, 1L1id 

." .I r ~ )' .,J ~ ! ,'f' 1he 3C,:1 Li Julj 1l jc('{)~;:t :", rl"l'j ti1t 3' 
tu the r 5th of September at /' 'fl:c (,Il, "r' O(L·). 

ber at ; ~,during a hi:)l itol'l'\; b,:t after it llooil L.,.
tween /! "uJ ~':p till ,he 4~h of :<()',emLer, when it 
fell to "\" and conlinu:;j bn',VCC:l /r and 'r to die' 
20th, \'.hen it ro:e to:;. T1::: zrfr it fell to :1, anJ 
frood bet\veen >s"s ::.nd/, ti;i the 8tH of Decclr,0cr, 
whcll it rofe to .}.,; aud from tllcnce to tbe: 31ft ie 
frood betweel1!,"and -/" ' 

As it has aln::,dy been Clown that the pure dqJI!h. 
gijl!cl~ed part of the atmofphcre is entirely con[Li"id 
by phlogiflic procelfes, fneh ;;s thalof fern::::lting 
brimllol1e and iron· filings, this eudiamerer lTI'l/t b3 
couiidern:! as an exact tell of the proportion of de
phlogilticatcd air contained in tbe atmofphere. The 
fmall variation in the quantity [hows, that the proeef
fes in natllre which defrroythis air, are nearly balanced 
by thofe which prodllce it ; though it muIt appear fur
I'rifillg, that both thefe fluids, fo extremely different, 
1hould be produced at all feafons of the year in a pro
portion nearly equal; ,nor is it lefs furprifing that two 

_flUIds of uneqllal {peeific gravity 1hould remain inco;-
porated together vvithout any tendency to fepa],<lte, 
which itis certain they never do, eithcr in the anl1O

'fphere itfelf, or \\' hen COil fined in velfels ill 8.11 y q u;tnti-
ty \V hatever.-As phlogifricated air is [omewhat light-
er than dephlogifricated, it might be fuppofed that the 17' 
fonner would occupy the higher regions of the atmo- T~pper re
fphere in fuch a manner as to render them confider- g!unsoftht 
ably more unwholfome than the lower pai·ts; but this j~LJr nhl~re 

, au nou, 
feems not to ,be the cafe: On the contrary, It appears than the 
by experiments with the eudiometer, that the upper lower. 
parts of the air contain a greater proportion of dephlo
gifrica~ed air than thofe near the-earth. See EUDIO. 

METER. 

SECT. XIV. Offhe a/'fiJicial Prod,,{/iOJJ Qf Airs if dif* 
Jerellt Kinds. 

~ r • .FIXED Air, or Airia/ Acid. The artificial me. 
thods of producing this are principally three, viz. by 
fermentation, by heat, and by acids. 

(r) By Fermcntation. When vegetable or animal 
fubfiances, efpecially the former, are fermented, they
yield a great quantity of fixed air. In breweries, on 
the furface of the fermenting liquor, there is a1 ways:l 
frratum of fixed air reaching as high as the edge of the 
vats; fo that if thefe veiIels are deep, and the ferment
ing liquor much~below their edges, the abovemention
ed ihamm may be fome feet in th icknefs. The fame 
phenomenon is obfcrvable in the fermentation of wines 
in general; and it is owing to the produCcion and ela
~icity of fixe~l air, that fermenting liqnors, whelJ. put 
111 to clofe veile1s, oftcn burfi them with great violence. 
The cafe is the fame whatevcr fubfrancc it is that un
der$oes t~e vinous fe~mentation, though the quantity 
of fixed all' produced IS not th~ fame in all fubfrances, 
nor even in the fame fubO:ance at different times. From 
:42 c'lbic in~h~s of beer Dr Hales obtained 639 cubic 
lUches of all' 111 13 days .. , From a quantity of fugal' 

A 'l undergoin~ 
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~f Artifi- undergoing the vinous fermentation, Mr Cavendiih ob
cia! Ain. tained fo much fixed air, that out, of 100 parts of the 
"--r--' former 57 appeared to have been volatilized and con

verted into fixed air_ 
But though a vaft quantity of fixed air efcapes du

ring this procefs of fermentation, a very coniiderable 
. portion frill remains united with the fermented liquor, 
and to this it owes all its brITkl1efs and agreeable pun
gent acidulous tafte; for when the fixed air is totally 
evaporated, the liquor becomes entirely vapid and flat. 
Hence alfo we are furnifhed with a method ofreftoring 
the bri1knefs to thefe liquors after they have loft h in 
confequence of being expofed to the atmofpherc, viz. 
by impregnating them again with fixed ;tir, either na
turallyor artificially produced. 

Dr Priemey has madefeveral experiments in order 
to determine the quantity o~ fixed air contained in fe
veral forts of wine. His method was to take a glafs 
phial (fitted with a ground ftopple and tube), capable 
of containing Iy ounce-meafure. This he filled with 
wine, plunged it into a proper veffel of water. The 
whol~was then put over the fire, and the water, into 
which the phial was plunged, fufTered to boil. The 
end of the rube being placed under the mouth of an 
ilwerted receiver filled with quicki11vel', the heat ex
pelled the fixed air from the wine, which entering into 
the receiver, afcended in bubbles through the quick
lilver to the LOp, pulhing out part of the me~al and ta
king its place. The refult of J1is experiments was as 
follows: 

(Madeira ( ~ 1 7~"- I 
I Port of fix years old I s.. I /, I of an 

t', oz. I Hock of five years I "'e.~ I ,';;: ~ ounce 
rneaf. i Barrelled claret ~113"d ~ /, J meaJ. 
·,f I Tokay of 16 year~ I .~ ~ I :...-

lChampagneoftwoyears I ;:; ~ J 2 oz. meaf. 
BottledcyderofI2years L 8 3~ ditto. 

During the acetous fermentation alio, liqu9rs emit 
a vapour, great part of which is fixed 'air, though the 
nature of its other component parts has not yet been 
thoroughlyafcertained. 

Fixed air is like wife produced, though in no great 
~uantity, by putrefaction. In this cafe, however, a 
great paq of the .elafiic fluid confifis of inflammable 
and Fhlogifiicated air, and the fixed air itfelf feems to 
be intimately connected with a putrid offenfive effluvi
um. It .feemed to Dr Prieflley to "depend in fame 
1'1 '";tfure upon the time and other circumfiances in the 
diifolution of animal or vegetable fubfiances, whether 
they yield the proper putrid effluvium, or fixed or in
flammable air." 

The elafiic fluid produced by putrefying vegetables, 
when kept in a moderate degree of heat, is almoft all 
fixed air; while that from animal fubfiances contains 
fc:veral times more inflammable than fixed air. Vege
table fllbftances yield almoft all the permanently elaftic 
fluid in a few days, but animal bodies contin.ue to emit 
it for feveral weeks. When the elafiic fluid yielded 
by animal fubftancrs is abforbed by water, and that 
water boiled, the fixed air may then be obtained with
(Jut any mixture of the putrid efflLlvium. It is alfo to 
be obferved, that the quantity of elafiic fluid produ
cible from animal fubftallces is various according to 
the nature of the parts of the animal employed. Thus 
w mufcular parts will yieldlefs elame fluid~ and alfo 
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lefs mixed with any putrid or offen live efRuvium, than Of Artin. 
a whole animal, or than the liver, &c. The propor- cia! Airs. 
tion of inflammable and of fixed -air is a1fo various, ac- --.,......, 
cording to the various parts employed. 

(2.) By heat. In every combuflion, except that of 
fulphur or of metals, a quantity of fixed air is genera
ted. This may be obferved by fixing a lighted candle 
in an inverted recei vel' over a bafon of lime- water, for 
a precipitation of the lime will prefently enfnc; and 
the fame precipitation (w hieh is one of the characte
rifties of:(ixed air ) will always enfue, whether a candle, 
a burning piece of wood, or, in iliort, any other com
bllftible fubftance, except fulphur or metals, be made 
ufe of. 

During this production or extrication of fixed from 
atmofpherical air, ··the latter is commonly fuppofed to 
be cOl'l.fiderably diminilhed, though M. Lavoiiier and 
Mr Scheele have now rendered that opinion doubt
ful. If a piece of charcoal be burned 'by throwing 
the focus of a lens upon it when contained in a glafs
receiver inverted in water, after the apparatus is cool
ed, the water will have mounted a fmall way into the 
receiver. The diminution, however, is limited, and 
depends on feveral circumfr:mces. Dr Hales has ob. 
ferved, that, ineqnal receivers, the air fuffers a greater 
diminution by burning lar,;e candles than fmall oRes; 
and likewife that, when equal candles are made ufe of 
the diminution is greater in fmall than in large recei
vers. The caufe of this phenomenon probably is, that 
the air contained in the receiver cannot all corne into 
contact with the flame of the candle; whence, as foon 
as the air which is neareft the flame becomes conta· 
minated, the candle is extinguiihed. Thus the author 
of a Concife Treatife on the Various kinds of Perm a
nent1y Elaftic fluids, has dirniI:iihed the air of an in
verted receiver one iixth part, by moving the candle 
whilft it burned through the different pans of the vef
feI, fo that the flame was brough t into contact with a 
'greater quantity of the confined air than if it had re
mained in one fituatioll till it became extinct. Dr 
Mayow obferved, that by the burning of a candle tIle 
air 'was diminilhed of one thinieth only; Dr Hales 
founcfit to be diminilhed of one twenty fixth part; and 
Dr Prieflley found it to be diminilhed oEone fifteenth 
or iixteenth. Mr Cavendifh obferved, that air fuf
fered a diminution of one-tenth of tIle whole quantity~ 
by pailing through an iron-tube filled with red-hot 
powder of charcoal. A candle, @1"any other combuf
tible body, will ceafe to burn j y itfelf, and cOllfequently 
to contaminate a quantity of confined air much fooner ~ 
than when it is, in fome manner, forced to burn by the 
external application of heat. "The focus of a burn
ing mirror," fays Dr Priefiley, (( thrown for a fuffi
cient time eithq upon brimfione or wood, after it has 
ceafed to burn of its own accord, and has become 
charcoal, will have a much greater effect of the fame 
kind, diminilhil\g the air· to its utmoft extent, and 
making it thoroughly noxious." The combuftion of 
the ph~fphorus of urine diminiihes air in a great de
gree. Mr Lavoifier has obferved, that by the com
buftion of -phDfphorns, air may be dillliniilled of about 
one-fifth or one-iixth. This accurate l"hiklfoplier has 
alfo obferved, that the acid of phofphorus thus formed, 
acquires the weight 10ft by the diminilhed air; finding 
that about. three i.nche.::> of ail; were abforbed by every 

~ne 
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Of Artifi- one grain of phofphorus, when the experimellt was 
chI Airs. tried with a receiver inverted in water, upon the fur-
~ face of which a fmall qU:llltity of oil had been intro

duced; but when the receiver was inverted in !tuick-
fiiver, the abforption was confiantly between two one
fourth and tWO three-fourth inches for each grain. Mr 
Cavallo mentions his having often repeated the expe
riment of burning phofphorus in a glafs rube inverted 
in water, by applying the elofed part of the tube, 
wherein the phofphorns was contained, to a pretty 
ftrong fire, when he always obferved that the utmofi 
diminution of the inclofed air effeCted by this means 
was full one-fifth. 

Dr Hales remarked, that after the extinCtion Gf 
candles in a receiver, the air continued to diminilh for 
feveral days after. This may be owing to the gradual 
abforption of part of it by the water; it having been 
remarked by Dr Prie!l:ley, " that this diminution of 
air by burning is not always immediately apparent, till 
the air has paffedfeveral times through water; and that 
when the experimeJltwas made with veffcls fianding in 
quickfilver infiead of water ,the diminutiollwasgeneral
ly inconfiderable till the air had paired through water." 

In thefe experiments of burning combufiible bodies 
in a quantity.of air, and meaful'ing the diminution, we 
{bould always remark tWO caufes of mifiake, viz. the 
abforption of air by the coaly refiduum of the burned 
matter, which fometimes is very confiderable, or by 
the ~uid in which the receiver is inverted, and the 
produCtion of elafiic fluid from the burning fubfian
ces; thus gunpowder generates a great quantity of 
elafiic fluid when inflamed, &c. 

Even the eleClric fpark feparates fixed air from com
mon atmofpherical air; for when a number,of thefe 
fparks are taken in a fmllH quantity of common air 
over lime-water, a diminution will take place, the lime 
will be precipitated, and if we put a blue vegetable 
juice infiead of the lime-water, it will be turned red 
by the acidity of the fixed air depollted upon it. Dr 
Prie!l:ley having cemented a wire into one endof a glafs 
tube, the diameter of which was about one-tenth of an 
inch, and having fixed a brafs ball to that extremity 
of the wire which was out of the tube, filled the lower 
part of it with thejuice of tllrnfole or archil, fo that a 
quantity of common air was contained in the tube be
tween the extremity of the wire and the furface of the 
liquor. Then takingtheelectricfparks between the faid 
wire and liquor for about one minute, the upper part 
of the liquor began to look red, and in abom two mi
nutes it was manifefrly fo. The air at the fame time, 
was dimini!hed in proportion as the liquor became red; 
but when the diminution arrived to be one-fifth of the 
quantity of the air contained, then a longer electriza
tion produced no fenGble effect. "To determine," 
fays the doctor, "whether the caufe of the change of 
colour was in the air or in the electric matter, I ex
panded the air which had been diminifhed in the tube 
by means of an air-pump, till it expelled all the liquor, 
and admitted frelh blue liquor ill its place; but after 
that, .elctl:ricity prodllced no fenfible effeCt, '_either OIl 
the all' or on the liq uor; fo that it was evident that the 
eleCtric matter had decompofed the air, and had made 
it depofit fomething that was of a1 .. acid nature." 
. -:r:he calcination of metals, as already obferved, phIo

gtlbcates, and cOllfequently dimil1ifhes common air; 
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but dot.s not produce any fixed air,i! lice the1ime-water, Of Artifi
over which the calcination is made, cl .. )es not become ci~l Air:>
turbid; and when metallic calxes are expofed to a fuf-~ 
ficielltly !hong heat, they in general yield fome fixed 
air: fo that it feems that the fixed air which is formed 
in the act of the calcination of metals is abforbed by 
the calx. Some fixed air may be OBtained fro111 red 
lead, by no greater degree of heat thaulhat of the fian'le 
of a candle applied to the phial that contains it. IS" 

The calcareous earths, which, when aCled on by Obtainc(t 
acids, yield a val1 quantity of fixed air, produce a very from eart~. 
fmall quantity of it when expofed to a !hong heat by hi hmeanli 
!hemfeIves, in a properveffel, even when expofed tothe 0 ewt. 
focus of a lens. Dr Priefrley, in his experiments re-
lating to the produClion of dephlogifiicated air from va-
rious fubfiances, when moil1ened with 111 [rous acid, and 
afterwards expofed to a fufficient degree of heat, gene-
rally foul!d that fome fixed air was produced together 
with the dephlogiIlicated air; but often obtained fixed 
air only, without any dephlogifiicated air being mixed. 
with it, or fixed and nitrous air together. F'rom half an 
ounce ofruftof iron, moifiened with fpirit of nitre, and 
dried, he obtained about a quart of elafiic fluid, about 
one-third of which was fixed and the reft nitrons air. 
F'rom a{hes of pit-coal, treated in the fam e mallner, he 
obtained nearly the like refnlt. But in thofe experi-
ments, the DoCtor momy ufed a gun-barrel, into which 
he introduced thefnbl1ances to be tried; fo thatit is very 
probable, as hejufily obferves, that the iron might have 
contributed to the formatien of the fixed air. In faa, 
When he tried fubftances of the fame fort,firft in a gun-
barrel and then in glafs ve{fels, he obtained much more 
fixed air in the former than in the latter cafe. One 
of thofe experiments he made with tobacco-pipe clay, 
which, after being moifiened with fpirit of nitre, was 
when dry expofed to tht: fire in a gun-barrel, and yield-
ed fome elafiic fluid, which appeared to be wholly fix-
ed air; but repeating the experiment in a glafs-phial 
with a ground fiopple, and taking the produced ela-
fric fluid at eight different times, found that on the 
beginning fome fixed air was produced, but afterward:. 
the prodnce was dephlogifiicated air. He made a 
fimilar experiment with flints carefully calcined in 
clofe veffels, and obtained a fimilar refult. 181 

Moft minerals contain fixed air, which may be ex- From diife
traCted to a certain degree by means of heat. Mr rent mine
Krenger, dil1illing a greeni!h fufihle fpar, which was rals. 
luminous in the dark, obtained from it fome perma-
nently e1aIlic fluid, which, like fixed air, cryfiallized J 

folution of fixed alkali. Mr Fontana in his analy/1s of 
the malachite) finds that that mineral contains a vaft 
quantity of fixed air, as pnre as that which is extract-

- ed from chalk by means of vitriolic acid. 
From almofi every metallic ore and earthy milleral 

fome fixed air may be obtained, as well as from chalk, 
lime-fione, marble, marine {hells, fixed and volatile al
kali, and from magnefia alba, by means of a violent fire, 
or of acids. 

In Mr Boyle'S, Dr Boerhaave's and Dr Hales's 
works, and ill other books, the quantities of ela/lic 
fluid generated in various proceffes, and by divers fub
ftances, are mentioned with difiinCtion, but as thofe 
writers are not acq llainted with the charaEterefiic pro
perties of fixed air, we do not know whether the ela11ie 
fluid mentioned by them was pure fixed air or not. 

A a l From. 
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q,£,Ar~!h- . troFn ~nin)~J fubllalices, nlixecl ''-:it-Il fpirie ornitre,' Thofe ,properties' of calcareous e<1rth§ ::r'fJ. alkalist>r Art;#_ 
-a;u Am. ~11.a: [onle.lim~i; heated a little;.in order to facilitate; rhe Were a[ctrrained hy the learhed Dr Blacl{, who per- cial Airs. 
~ pl'ouutiion Qf elanic fluid, Dr PrieHfey obtained, iri formed a variety of dediivearr'd well-cbItttived e*peri'-~ 

general, ;fixed air; but whereas the fixed air produced inents, upon wlJich he .,fonned ajuit theory, viZ. ~h~t 
~y a iimilar prOCtr .. with vegetable fubita,nces is moftly the cauftic~ly, ibarpne[s, i(ilnbility, &c.' bf thofe rub'
f,uixed with nitrous air, ,this is mixoo with an claflic 'ftal1ces,,\vas owing to the fi~re!i air beiilg e:ii1pelled from 
~uid, which is [ddom nitrous in a very fiight degree,. theln; fllld that when they were combined \Vith a Pi-p
oiit is bfteh phlogifticattd air, viZ.. in fuch a frate as per qua~tity of.fixed air, they were mild, &e. TIi'e 
cxtinguifhes a candle, does not d·imifli!h cO!bmo~ air, Do.C!:or gives the epithet of ?!Jild to thofe fu'l3ftancts 
nor is hfdf dimil1ifiied bynitrous.a:ii'. _ TowardS the when they ai'e combined with air, andbfcCtfljlic wliCh 
end of.t~eprocefs, the DoCtor remarl<:s, (' that ';\' hen deprived of it ; as cihfi:ic calcareou$ earth, cauftic fixe'd 
by meansof a thong heat~the produce of air is very alkali,&c. Amon'g the other eXperiments, he c01111er
rapid, and the air full of clouds, it is, like air, produ- ted tw.o phials bymea,l1s of a bel}t tube; in 011e of which 
~ed fr~I,Il veg~table fubftances ill.the ~a~e circumfiah- he pilt fame .cauitic fpirir o~ fal a,mmoIliacj and ill the 
ces, llIghtly Inflammable; burnlllg wnh a lamhent:,· othcrfome nuid alkalI, or mIld calcareous earth; theh 

I. 181, greeniI11" orbluiih flame.",. ,. " pouring, through it hole made in the fide of the'latter 
Ahundant- (3.) By acids. Calcareous fnbllanses in genenlt prO,- phial" fume acid upon the mild alkali, fo as to proci'uce 
lyproduced duce aoundanee of fixed ail'whenac1ed upon by any fo.me fixe'd air, which, p<tiIing thtongll the tube inro 
~:~~s ~~~~- itd'd~ orily t~e frrongen aCids will e?,pel from them tl:c otherphiaJ, com~iile? with the fpirh of fat arihiio-
fiances. more fi?ted aIr thaa the weakefr; and n happpens to be niac, and rendered It nuld. 

:peEuliarly ad~al1tageoL1S fo: tho~e ~Yl]Q w~n~ t~ pr~~u~~ . EaJ): 7ltet~odJ ofdo!aillil!g Fixable Air for occajlo'llhl 
.a ~rea~ quanuty of fixed aIr, that the VItrlolrc aCid IS. , Expert71JentJ, &c. " , . ' 
both tIle cheapeO: and frrongefr acid, and, upon the (I.) 13; Fer.711mtation. Mix together equal piths Of 
whole, the fitieft for this purpofe. The phenomena brown fugal' and good yeft of beer, tQ w:f!.rch add abollt 
atte~ding the produCtion of fixed air from, calcal!eous twice the bulk of \\'ater. This inixture bdI).g put in
fubfr~nces, &c. are thelufelves very remarksble, and to a phial,.to which a bent tub'e with a. cor'k: may be 
furniih the [ubject of much fpeculation in philofophy. a·dapted, will yi~ld a c?nfide~able qnailtity ('jf fj~ed air, 
-The principal fa,crs are the followil~g. I. When which may be re-rei vedintoa phial filled with qui.
calcareous earths, alkalis, and magnefia,in their ufual mver ,or water, as in the fbllbWi~lg proeers';. 
frate, are mixed with acids,theycaufeaneffervefcence; (2.) .By. Acidf. Let a gla[s tube, open at both ends, 
and co~feq~elltl'y the produCtion ofa perma:llen~ly ela- bc bent, bym'eans of :.tl::flow-pipe and i:heflame aLa 
'fth; fluid, namely,fixed air.. 2. Thefe fubfiallccsre- candle, 11Car)y iota the fhape of an S, as it is Tepre-
rain tpefixe'd i:ti.r veryobfiinate1y; 1'0 that 'a frrong fire {en ted by AB:, a,nd fix :a. cork D to one of irs extre- Plate X. 

,. is nece.lfary io expel it from i11aglleiia, and the flrouge£l; mities, fo as to 'fit the neck ofa cotnmon phial, ihat fig. I. ,rs not.fufficient to expel it. eritirc;:1y fronl fixed alkalj~, may holdabout fomor five ounce- meafdres. Thehole 
~nd e(peciallyfromcalcareojjs earths (A). When thefe through th~ cork htay'be made with an iroh wire rea-
fubfii£nces are treated witl!. ac;ids, they y~e1d t~e fixe'd hot, and the rube may be {aaened in it with 'it pit of 

"air, beearife they, have a fironger attraCtion to thofe foft wax, foas nono let any air go through. r'illa 
aCids than to the fixed air. 3. The calcareous earths limiJa:r phial, or a1!Y glafs receiver K, with water" arid Ca'tJaJIQ ,11 
which areinfoluble in wa~er, when deprived of the Hivert it after the manner ihown above, iIra bafon HI, Air:. . 

,fixed air become folnllie iiI it. Thus lime-fronds not aboilt half fiUed with water. Now put fomechalkor 
·foluble in wafer.,l:>ut lime (viz. lime~!Ione 4eprived of ~arble, grofsJypowdered, iJ]to the bottleE, fo asfo 
its fixGcLiir {is foluble}n,\y<).f~r: And if ~hofe .cub- £11 ahoma f~urth or fifth ~art oOt, and upon it poriI' 
fiances, depnved of theIr fixed aIr, :l;re put J.n a. iitua- fomewatet, Jufr el1,otlgh to covel' the chalk; 'then 'add 
tioriproper tor·ec·over their lofrfixed air, 'they lofe 'fome oil of vitriolto'it,wbich needs not be more than 
the property of beiT1gfolubl'e in water. Tl~u:&, when about the fourrh dr fifth part of the water. Imllle-' 
lime-water isexpofed to fixed air, the lime abfol,"bs the diately after, apply the cork D, with the ttrbe A B, 
fixed air; and, loling at the fam~ time its property Of to the bottle, ancl,putting it in the limarion FG let 
being folilble in water, is. predpi~at(:dfrom it in the the, eXl1:emity13 of the tube pars through the 'vat~r 6f 
ftate it wa~ before caldnation, vit:o of a calcareous the baron inr'o the neck pf the bottle K, \vilich 110~V 

. "arth inf61uble in water, and capable of cffervefcing muft be keytup'with the hand, or other convenient 
'with acids. 4. Alkalis ;both fixed and volatile, when flipport, as it cannot rell upen the bottom of theba
deprived of their fixed air, bec9me m~re cauftic, alid {on. The mixture of 'chalk, &c. in the bottle FG 
mor~ powerful folvents, incapable of cryfrallization, will immediately begin to' effervefce, ihowing a fro[h~ 
2nd of effervefcing with acids. Bufif to'thofe alkalis, ing, and an inteftine motion accompanied with heat ' 
and ;l,lfo earths rendered more cauftic, their fixed· air that may be felt by applying the hand to the 'outfid~ 
be refrored, they acquire at Ollce all the properties of the fluid. The elatiic fluid called fixed air is co
t~ey had befor,e ~~ey w~:e deprived of t~efi:::e~ air, pioul1y emitted fl,"o,m thi~ mixtme, and paffing tIlr?ug)l
VIZ. they become more mIld, effervefce wah aClds, :re- the be.nt tube, WIll go mto the bottle K, as appears 
cover. their weight, &c. by the bubbles which come out of the mbe, and; paf-

ling 

(A) ,Ch;lk, lin;,e-frone, &c. :'uter.being k'ept in a very firong fire for many hours} if they are put into 
acids, yield a confiderable quantity of fixed air; which fnows th.at' th'e pm'cO: qUi'ck-lime contains fonie 
ilxed air. 
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Of Ar~ifi- ftng thro:1!')] the ' . ."Her, afcelld to the to~ of t.he ~ll
cial Ain. vened bottle. In prop'lTiiol1 as the elaihc flUlJ hIls 
--v-- the b;)ule K, the WJrer gradually dcfcends, and at lall 

is q nite t _':pellcd from jt; t he bottle K then is fiiled 
\\ i,h fixed air, and bcillg corked under water, may be 
reJlloved from the bafo,l, and kept for ufe. Another 
boule mq tben be filled with water, and may be ill
verted over th,e extremity of the bent tube in the place 
of K, which otber bohle may be filled ina limilar man
ne~', and fo on till the mixture in FG has finilhed to 
yield any fixed air. 

If one of thefe bottles filled with fixed air be un
cork~d, an..], holJing it with the mOLlth upwards, a 
lighted W~IX taper, bent like L, or a fmall piece of it 
affixed to the extremity ofa wire, be immdiatelylet 
down in it, the rlame will be inlLmtly extinguifhed. 
The fame thing wLl harpen if a lighted piece of wood 
is let down in it. 

Take a clean bowl, and putting the mouth of a bot
tle, filled viith fixed ~ir, ill it, uncork it, and keep it in 
that Iltuation for about a minute. The fixed air be
ing fpecifically heu"iier than common air, will come out 
of the bottle, and \,·ill remain at the bottom of the 
bo\yl, whilfi common ;til' enters into the bottle; which 
bOUle may now by remoyed ; and, in order to iliow the 
real cxifience of the fixed air, which will immediately 

C4'IJa/!o on fhow its beirrg heavier than common ;lir, put a ligllted 
Air. wax-taper into the boYvl, pretty near its bottom, which 

taper will be extinguilhed immediately. The air in 
this experiment mufi be ~gitated as liLtle as it is pof
liMe. That thefiameof the wax taper was re;111yex
tinguiihed by the :tixed air, may be ealil y proved in the 
followiHg maner :-Blow once or twice into rhe bowl, 
by which means the ~~xed air will be expelled from it; 
and tlien, on letting down a lightcd wax-taper in it as 
before, it will be found that it is no longer extingllilh
ed, but will burn very well, the bowl being now filled 
with common air. This experiment never fails of ftlr
priling the fpeCtators, as it clearly exhibits two remark
able properties of ' a flnid, which they can neither fee 
nor difl:inglliGl by the feeling. 

When the bottle K is abollt half filled with fixed 
air, pur a lllark with a bit of fuft wax on the outiide 
of it, j Clfi coinciding with ,he level of the water in it, 
and immecliately after {luke the bottle; but taking 
cJ.re tlut ics mOLlth be not lifted Q00Ve the fLlrface of 
the water in the bafon. After hwing {haken it for 
about a minute, on intermitting the agitation, it will 
be found that the water is above ell e mark; \V hich 
Jhows that fome of tlle fixed air has been abforbed by 
it. Let this abfo"ption be carried on as far aspof
fible, by agit1:~ng the bottle repeatedly, and allowing 
time to let more fixed air be produ<~ed and enter into 
the bottle in proportion as the water abforbs it. Then 
apply the hand, or a fn;~er, to the mouth of the bottle 
whilil: under water ; br~n,; the bottle out} and turn it 
with the mouth upwards. The ""iJ,,,r then will be 
found to have acquirerl a pleafan t acidulollS taile. The 
water thl1simpregnated wi.th rixt.;d ait cll;;'lFCS the blue 
infufion of fame vegetable fllbfianr::es into r-c;j ; fo that 
if a weal, folution of heli0tr f )?e is mixed with it, ot 
indeed if it is ftmply expofed to fixed air, the liquor 
acquires a reddinl appearance. It ;;.1[0 corrodes iron, 
and rome other metals, milch moreeafily than common 
Water. Bllt the greatell and marl llfefLlI pr,ll'crty of 
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th15 acidulated water, or water impregrMud with fix- Of Artifi
ed air, is its being a powerful :mtifcl'tic. As the moil cia! Airs. 
ufcd miner:ll waters are mec'icin:ll princip,tlly on ae- -~ 
count of their being impregnated \\"ith fixed air, belides 
which tbey generally COll tain fome fm.lll pOrtioll of me-
tal or ralt diifolvcd ; they may be ilIlitatecl by impreg-
nating water with fixed air and then addi; li'; that quaIl-
ticy of Lllt or of meLli, that bi amlyiis tile original 
mineral watt!":; are found to contain. 

183 
It is for its great prorerty of hindering putrefafrion, urdul pro-

,that fixed air by itfelf, or inccrror,lltd with various perties?f 
fluids, efpecially \yich ",itcr, and that vegetables, fixed aIr. 
fugar, and other fllbHances which abotmd with fixed 
air, are very powerful remedies i.1 putrid difeafts. ~i r 
John Pringle [uppofes, with great probability, lhat 
Lhe frequent ufe of [ng1r and yegetables, Wilich.at this 
time make up a COlliiderable part lIE the di<:t of the 
European n'ltions, prever:ts thofe: putrid dik~fes and 
plagues which formerly Wi':re rather frequent.-D: 
Macbride, l.howing experimentally that fixed air is 
diIcharged by fnch fllbitances as form ollr common 
food, afcrioes the prefervation oftbe bo,ly from putre
faction in great meafure to the fixed ~jr, \\' hich in the 
ordinary proceis of digeilion is difeng;aged fro111 the a
liment, and incorporates \\ith th~ fiuids of the lody. 

From the fame property it may be al[o uiefnlly ap
plied to feveral ceeonomic~l l'urpoCes. 1\1r Henry 
found', that fixed air can preferve fruit for a can lider
able time. He tried a bunch of Italian gLlpes, which 
being fu[pcllded in the middle part of Or Nooth's ap
paratlls, and being fupplied with jJ1el1tifui fireams of 
fixed air every day, was prcfervcJ withuut any Ligns of 
decay for abollt one month longer than a limilar bUllch 
fufpcnded in!l decanter containing common air . Straw
berries and cherries he alfo found to be prefcrved 
without decay fome d<\ys' longer in fixed thm in 
common air. Indecll fixed airpreferves not only fruit, 
but reiifis putrefaCl:ion in general. Dr Macbride, 
in his elegant efrays on Medical and Philofophical 
Subjel-1s J has publiJhed various experimen ts which de
monfirate this property of fixed air. He found, that 
not on: y good meat was preferved incorrupt for a COll

iiderable tim~, when expofed to fIxed air; but that 
the putrefai:1ion of fubfiances aCtually putrid was im
peded by this· means, and even that thofe fllbltances 
were rellored from the putrefcel1t to a found ilate. 184 
That putrefaaioll was checked by fermentation, was Refifts pu
difcoverd by Sir })hn Pringle; and r:r Y':)acbride gb- trcbaiOll. 
ferved, that this effeCt \Vas nwing to the fixed air pro-
duced in the act of fermentation. But it lllllit ,be 
obferved, th'lt when the found, or even putrid fub-
itances, expofe a very great furface to the fixed air, as 
is the cafe with milk, bile, and other fiuii!3 i,mpre<Ylla-
ted with :hxed air, and alfo with [mall bits of l!~eat, 
then they are preferved for a confiderable time: but 
large pieces of folid animal fuLdh.lces, as for in fiance 
rouildilh pieces of fleIh bf abclllt half a pound wei"ht 
d f 

. . I? ) 
() not eem to remammcorrupt milch longer in fixed 

than in common air; ;:rt leafi'the clrfcreace is inconll
derable. Sir William Lee, baronet, i'l two of his let
ten to Dr Prieflley, itlforms him of his havi:'lg found, 
that ileill-meat, even in the hot feafon, conld be pre
(Ierved whoIe[o:'le for feveral·tl3 ,I1S, by only waihing it 
two or three ti,l1eS a·day in W<l~cr impregnated with 

fixed 
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Of Artifi- fixed air. t( We have been enabled," fays he, "to, this means its combufl:.ion would be accelerated, fo as Of Art'fi 
cial Airs preferve meat as perfettiy fweer and good to the ex- to let it burn inftantly, and go off with an explofion, cial Ai~ • 
"'--v---' tent of tell days, as at the fir[t killing: and there feems eaufed by the [Lidden rarefaction of the air. In fact, --v-::, 

no doubt it might be preferved much longer." He this effect may be ea/ily obferved in the following man
has even recovered fome meat that had begun to ner: When the bottle is to be inverted into the bafon, 
change. This ufeful difcovery, Sir_ VV)Uiam jumy. ob- in order to let it be fiUed with the inflamma~le gas, 
ferves, may be very beneficial to the public, efpe- inllead of filling it entirely with water, let half of it 
cially to batchers. "Particularly a butcher," fays remain filled with common air; then invert it, and let 
he," who deals pretty largely, affures me he found the oth er half, which is now filled with water, be filled 
the great eft fuccefs from it, and only obj ects that the wi th inftammable air afterthe ufual manner; and whell 
veal was a little difcoloured though kept perfectly the bottle is full, remove it in the manner {hown above, 
[weet." and approach it to the flame of the candle, by which 

ISS 
Preducl:ioll 
of inflam
mable air. 

186 
Pheno
mena. 

Fixed air, as it combin.es with water, fo it may be means the inflammable air takes fire; but now it ex
combined with other liquors. Beer, wine, and other plodes all at once with a large flame and a confider
fermented ltquors, may be impregnated with fixed air, able report, fometimes breaking the bottle in which it 
and by this means their'iharpnefs may be reflored, is contained. In this cafe, the bottle being filled with 
when they are Qecome vapid, or as it is commonly faid, equal parts of inflammable and common air, thefe two 
dead. The acidulous talle communicated by the im- elallic fluids were mixed together, fo that a.1mofr every 
pregnation of fixed air, cannot be difcovered in beer, particle of th e one touched every particle of the other, 
wines, and, in iliort, in luch liquors which have much and hence the fudden combnfHon was occafioned. The 
talle of their own. Milk acquires an acidulous talle force of this explofion is fo very confiderable, thai: forne 
by being impregnated with fixed air, and is thereby pillols have been contrived, which are charged with a. 
preferved incorrupt for fome days; which affords a . mixture of air and inflammable gas, and being fired 
very eafy expedient of preferving milk in thofe pla- by means of an electric fpark, are capable to drive a 
ces where it cannot be had new very often. leaden bullet with great violence.' Sometimes thofe 

§ z. To produce INFLAMMABLE Air.-The procefs 
for making this fort of gas is the fame as that for ma
king fixed air: one of the materials only mull be dif· 
ferenr, viz. iron-filings, or grofsly powdered zinc, 
mufl be ufed inilead of chalk; to which filings fome 
oil of vitriol and water mufr be added, in the fame pro
portion as in the fixed air, or rather a little more of 
oil of vitriol. 

N. B. Inllead of the filings of iron, fmallnails, or 
fmall bits of iron-wire, an[wer equally well. 

The inflammable elall:ic fluid produced by this mix
ture has a difpleaiing fmell, even when mixed with a 
very large quantity of common air; fo that if any 
confiderable quantity of it comes out of the bottle, 
before the cork with the bent tnbe be applied to it, &c. 
its fmell may be perceived all over the room in which, 
the experiment is made, bllt this Cmell is not particu-
larly offenfive. . 

\Vhen a lilottle has been filled with this elaftic fluid, 
flop the mouth ofit with your thumb, or any fropper, 
and taking it out of the bafon, bring it near the flame 
of a caudle; and when the mouth of the bottleis very 
nea)" it, remove the llopper, and the elall:ic fluid con~ 
tained in the bottle will Ge immediately inflamed; and 
if the capacity of the bottle is nearly equal to four 
ounce.meafures, it will continue bmning quietly for 
about half a minllte, the flame gradnally defcendiug 
lower and lower, as far as about the middle of the bot
tle, in proportion as the inflammable gas isconfumed. 

In this experiment we fee, that inflammable air fol. 
lows the general rule of all other combufiible fub. 
fiances, namely, that ofbl1rning only when in contact 
with common air: thus the flame of this gas, whilft 
burning, is obCervable only 011 that furface of it which 
is contiguous to the common air; [0 that if the bottle 
be elofed, the flame is put out immediately, becaufe 
the air is intercepted from it. But if the inflammable 
air were put in fuch a fttuation as to expore, a very 
great furface to the common air, it is plain, that by 

piftols are made of glafs (but in this cafe they are not 
charged with a bullet), anditis very diverting to ihow 
that piftolsare charged and explode by the combufiion '~ 
of an invifible fubilance. ~._ 

When a flender pipe is tied to the neck.of a blad· " 
der, and the bladder is filled with inflammable air, 
after the manner defcribed in the preceding experi-
ment (viz. when·the bladder was required to be filled 
with fixecl. air), tWo very pleafing experiments may be 
performed with it. Firft, the inflammable gas may be 
inflamed by applying the flame of th'e candle to the 
extremity of the pipe; and fqueezing at the fame time 
the bladder, a ftream offire will be formed in the air, 
which williafi as long as the bladder contains any in
flammable'air; for this gas coming out of the pipe 
with violence, willcontililueinflamedfor a confiderable 
way in the air. Secondly, the extremity of the pipe 
may be dipped into a folution of foap, then removing 
it from the folution, and fqueezing the bladder very 
gently, a,ball of foap-water may be formed, including 
inf1ammabJe air: which ball, on accollntofthe inflam-
mable gas being much lighter thart common air, as foon 
as it is detached from the pipe will afcend upwards, 
and "'ill break by daihing againll the ceiling, contrary 
to thofe .commonly made by children, which in ftill air 
go dowllwards.-Whilft the ball is afcending, if'the 
flame of the candle be approached to it, the film of 
fqap.water will be infiantly broke, and the inflam-
mable air will tate fire; ~hus a flame may be iliown 
to be feemingly produced from a foap-ball. , 

BY:' taking electric ~p,arks in any kil:d of oil, ffirit rnfl:!~a. 
of wllle" ether, or fpmr of fal ammolllac, Dr Pnell- ble air oh. 
ley obtailled inflammable air. The oil, or other Ii· tainedfrom 
quor, was confined in a glafs tube by quickfilver, and variOUifllb. 
a wire was cemented in the upper part of the tube, fiances. 
through which t,he fparks being fent, went to the 
quickJilver through the oil; but after that a few fparks 
had been taken, a quantity of inflammable air was 
generated, &c. Left the production of inflammable 
air {hould be attributed to the cement which fallened 

the 
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Of Artifi- thE wire, the DoCtor repeated t~e experiment. with 
cial Airs. ether in a glafs fyphon; but the mflammable air was 
-.,.-..- generated as ~~fore. ~his ela~ic fluid doc.s not "~ofe 

its inflamma Inlay by bemg pailed feveral times hom 
one veifel into another through water. 

Alkaline air, Ly taking eleCtric exploiiollS in it, is 
chancrcd into inflammable air. 

Btmeans of acids, inflammabl~ air is ()bta~ned in 
greater abundance, .aRd more rea~Ily. Iron, Zll1C, or 
tin, yield pimty of 1l1fl~mma~le air when aCted on by 
diluted vitriolic or marIne aCids. 

If iron is put into llrong vitriolic acid, the quan
tity of elailic fluid that is produced is very little, ex
cept heat be applied. t~ the phial,. for then t~e pro
duction of elallic flUld IS more coplons; but this ela
fiic fluid is vitriolic acid air, mixed with a fmall por
tion of inflammable air, the proportional quantity of 
it-being lefs wIlen the acid is more concentrated •. 

Zinc treated after the fame m:lnner,produces the lIke 
tffeCts except that it gives more elaftic fluid, without 
the ap~lication of heat, than iroR does; and the great
eil part of the produced clailic fluid is inflammable. 

In order to obtain the greateil quantity of inflam
mable air from iron or zinc, the vitriolic acid muil be 
diluted with much water, as about one part of firong 
oil of vitriol to five or fix parts of water. Dr Prieil
ley found, that I I grains of iron yielded 8~ ounce
meafurcs of inflammable air. According to Mr Ca
vendifh, one ounce of zinc, dilfolved either in the vi
triolic or Juarine acid, yields a qualHity of inflamma
ble air equal to the bulk of 356 ounces of water; one 
ounce of iron, di!l()lved by means of vitriolic acid, 
yields a quantity of inflammable air equal to the bulk 
of 41 2 ounces of water; and one ounce of tin yields 
lulf as much inflammable air as iron does. 

The folutions of iron, tin copper, lead and zinc, 
in the marine acid, produce marine acid air, and in
flammable air, but in variolls quantities. The propor
tion of the former to the latter is as one to eight in. 
iron, as one to fix in tin, as three to one in copper 
and lead, and as one to 10 in zinc. Regulus of anti
mony, dilIl)lved in marine acid, with the application 
of heat, yields a fmall quantity of elailic fluid, which 
is weakly infiammabl~. 

Dr Prieftley obtained inflammable air, not only by 
diifolving various fubilances in marine acid, but alio by 
expofil1g divers bodies to marine acid air, which is 
probably the pureil part of the marine acid. Having 
admitted iron-filings to this acid air, they were dii[ol
ved by it pretty fail; half of the elailic J111id difap
peared, and the rea was rendered uILlbforbable bywa
ler, and inflammable. The fame effeCt was produced 
by almoil every fubfl:ance which contains pblogiilon, 
as by fpirit of wine, oil of olives, fpirit of turpentine, 
charcoal, phofphorus, bees wax, fulphur, dry-cork
wood, pieces of oak, ivory, pieces of roailed beef, and 
even fome pieces of a whitifh kind of flint. 

A greater or fmaller portion of the acicl air was ab
forbed, and the reil fomctimeswas all inflammable, 
and often was partly acid air, which was forJl1 abf<>rbed 
on the admiilion of water, and partly inflammable. 
In than, it [eems as if this acid air, having a great 
affinity with phlogifton, [eparates it from all thofe fub~ 
frances which contain it even in fmall quantity, and 
from that combination becomes inflammable. 

cl 
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By means of nitrous acid, inflammable air may be 

obtained from various fu bilanees containing phlogifton; 
but it is always mixed with nitrous air, and fometimes 
alfo with fixed and common or phlogiilicated air. If 
two parts of fpirit of wine, mixed with one part of 
nitrous acid, are put ill~O a phial with a ground-Hopple 
and tube, and the flame of a candle be applied to it, fo 
as to heat it gradually, the inflammable air will be pro
duced very readily; the inflammability of which is, 
however, not very permanent, for by a little wafhing 
in water it may be annihilated. In the folution of 
moil fl1bilances in llitrolJs acid, it generally happens, 
that the elaftic fluid, which is obtained towards the 
latter end of the procefs, poildres the property of be
ing inflammable: thus iron, diifolved ill nitrous acid, 
yields nitrous air; but when the nitrous air ceafes to 
be produced, if the heat of a caRdle be applied to the 
folution, more elamc fluid will be produced which is 
inflammable. "Th e nitrous acid (fays Dr Ingen
houz) when mixed with iroll-fl.lings in a very diluted 
flate, gives, by the affifl:ance of a moderate degree of 
heat, a mixture of different airs, partly fixed~ partly 
C01111110n air, and partly phlogiilicatedair_ See funher 
the articleAERosTATION. 
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Of Artifi
cial AiFIl. 
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§ 3., To produce NITROUS Ait".-This permanently 
elailic fluid is never found. naturaliy, like fixed or in-
flammable air, but is entirely artificial. ,188 

Either [ilver, copper, brai"s, ironll1ercury, bifmrith, Nitrous air 
or nickel, whe11l11ixed ,lith nitrous acid, yield nitrous is ~l1t!rtl1 
air in great qualllities. Some of them, efpecially mer- artifiCIal. 
cy, require the aid of heat in order to produce the 
elailic fluid; the flame of a c;tndle applied to the phial 
is fufficient: but others, efpecially copper and iron, 
do not want (he application of any heat. Gold pla-
tina, and the regulus of antimony, when put in aqua 
regia, yield nitrons air pretty readily. Among th~ 
metals, lead yields nitrous air tn the fmalleil quantity. 
U I ponred (fays Dr _ Prieftly) fmoking {"pirit of nitre 
into a phial with a grollud-ilopple and tube, contain-
ing I~ oUllce-meafure filled with fmallieaden fuol,. 
fo as to leave no common air at all, either in the 
phial or in the tube; and I placed it fo as to 
receive the air that might come from it in water_ 1&9 
After waiting an hOLlr, in which little or no air was From what 
produced, I app~ied the ~ame of. a candle, though fuhfiancei 
not very near, to It : and III theft; Clrcumilances I got l)rodu~cd. 
about an ollnce-meai'ure of air: but upon fome water 
ruihingintothe phial while the candle was withdrawn 
air was produced very plentifully. I coUeaed in ali 
about a quarter of a pinr; and might probably have 
got mnch more, but that the falt formed by the folu-
tion of the lead had fo nearly elofed up the tube, tha£ 
I thought proper to difcontinue the procefs. The air, 
both of the firil: and of the lail produce, was of the 
fame quantity; and fo far nitrous, that two meafurcs. 
of common air, and one of this, occupied the [pace 
of two meafures only; excepting that the very firil: 
and very lail produce, mixed with common air took 
uI: a little more room than that which I got i:l th e 
mIddle of the procefs. When the air \>as produced 
very faft) it was exceedingly turbid, as jf it had been 
filled with a white powder." 

Among the femi-metals, zinc gives the weakeil: ni~ 
trous air, when diifolved in ninou:> acid. The elafiie 

illlid 
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OL\rtil1- fluid pld.bcCI[ £l'Ofll ,it is moltly I'b10::;i[~icJted air. ,1 dic iluLl, rCllder the {)i)~r::\ioll UJlll iiilicult aud Of Anifi • 
.cnl.\m. From tOilr ptllllYW::igllcs and I i;grainsof zinc_, dJl;~l- lL111,~erO'Js [0;' the ();'~r.'t()r. (nl ""irs. 
-- -v- ved in fpirit of nitre Jil'ltec1 \'. it11 an equal quanti,} 0;- i'ls the nitrous air is III 0 rely l1eceffary to try the '--.• ----. 

wJter, Dr Prieftle,y obt-ained about 12 oUllee-me"fLlt'es goodlleisof refpirable air, it is of gTear confequcl1ce 1'" 19
0 

• 

k 
. 1 . . re mel-

of very weak nitrous air. It oecationed a very flight to rna . e It ~ \~-a!, 0 of one c{}~,lilan"r ~~qs.rte of goodnefs ; curyyield .. 
. effervefcence when mixed with common air. 'J he but dus ob.lCU: IS <lllfv.;ered l)Y Jli)ulVlllg fubttances cfthebeft. 
Doctor obt:tined nitrous air even from fome flo\','(:rs of a very homologous nature i,1 the nitrous acid; thtre-
zinc. "Havi11g (fays he) mixed a quantity of blue fore it is plain; that the nlet21s whore nature.is more 
{pirit of nitre with flowers of zinc, which were of a uniform mufi be preferred [or this purpofe. Accord-
dull colour, and appeared from feveral exp-eriments to - ingly, brafs yie1dsllitrol1s air of a more uniform nature 
contain a portion o£.phlogifton, it yielded, with the than iron: copper is fuperior to brafs; but pure mer-
heat of a candle applied to the phial w~lich containe.d ·cury is fiill fuperior to copper: and indeed thIs is·the 
it, Hrong nitrous, air; when the coml;llon fpiritofnitre, metal which, cOl1iidering its nature, l~njfQrm.ity of fu1,-
applied in the [arne ma,.'lner, gave only phlogifiicated I':apce,.and eafy folution, is upon the whole the m0ft 
air; the phlogifton of wIEch came probably from th.e u[cral for this purpofe. 
calx itfelf, though a fmall portion of it might have been It h,,5 been generally obferved, thatfolid vegetable 
in the nitrous acid, which! believe is never entirely f:!bfiances, when dillolved in nitrous acid, yield more 
free from it." nitrous air than the animal fubilances, though this 1::-

The quantity of nitrcus ail' that may be obtaiiled trOllS air is not [u pure as that obtained from metal;. 
from various metals, is difficult to be afcertailled, on Sometimes it contains fome fixed air, and a good 
account of the diverLity occaiioned by the ftrength of deal of inflammable air whicb is moftly prollLlced [.O~ 
t.he acid, the v,riOllS nature of the metallic [ubfiance, wards the endof tne procefs. On the other hand, the 
·and the method of performing the experiments. The . nitrous air, extractedfl'om animal fubfiances generally 
following is a table of the produce of nitrous air from contains a good deal of phlogifricated air, and, fume
various metals, extracted from Dr Priefiley's firil vo- times fome fixed air. In order to obtain nitNlls air 
lume of Experiments and obfervations; but which, from. the folution of animal and vegetable fubftances 
as the amhor him,felf intimates, is far from being very i!l .ni~rous acid, often fome degree of beat muft be ap-
.ccurate. . plied to the phial. The acid alfo fometimes m.uft be 

dwt. grs. -very concenrratd, md in other cafes it muft be dilu-
6 0 of GIver yielded I 7 ~ oUllce-meafures. . ted; but it is hardly worth while, or practicable, to 
5 19 of quickiilver, 4~determine with exai:tnefs all thofe .particular cafes. 
I ,2~ of copper, J'4~ To nJake NitIPous Air.-The metal, viz. copper, 
:2 0 of brafs, 21 brafs or mercury, is firft put iute the bottle (which, 
o 20 of iron, as well as the. whole procefs, is the fame as that de-
l 5 of bifmuth, 6 fcribed for .(ixed Air), fo as to fill about one-third of 
o 12 of nickel, 4 the fame; then fome water is pOtlred into the bottle, 
The various ftrength of the nitrous acid produces fo as j uft to cover the metal-filings; and lafily, the ni-

great diveriity in the production ofni~rous air. Thus, trous acidisadded,thequantityofwhich, when thong. 
if copper is diltolved in ftrong nitrous acid, it will not Lhoald be about one-third or half the quantity of the' 
produce the leafi quantity of nitrous air; but when dif- water. The fme11 of the nitrous gas is very penetra
{olved in diluted nitrous acid, it produces a great quan- tin6 and oCc:lli\-e, ;md occaGons a red fmoke as foon 
ttty of that elaftic fluid. The firong and pal e-coloured as it come,s into contaCt with the common air; bcnce 
11itrous aciel ihould be diluted with at leafi two or three whenever ;;Lny of it efcapes from the bottle, it may be 
pans of water to one of the acid, for the eafy pro- obferved not only by the {mell, but alfo by the 1light 
dllccion of nitrous air from copper and mercury. red colonr. 

The brHkne[s of the effervefcence, and the produc- I n order to obferv.e the principal property of this 
linn of nitrous air, are. promoted by heat, and alfo by elaftic fluid, which is that of dimilliihillg the bulk of 
letting the metallic fubftance prefent a great quantity common air;let a glafs tube, elofed at one end, and 
of [urface to the acids. about nine inches long, and half or three quarters of 
. For the generaliry of experiments, no other degree an inch in diame;er, be filled with water, and inverted 

of heat is required than that produced by the eifer- in water; then take a fmall phial, of about half an 
vefcence itfelf, except mercluy be ufed, which requires' ounce-meafl1re, filled with common air , and plunging 
-the application of fome heat. -VVhen the metal exhi- it under th e water contained in the fame bafon where 
bits a very g"reatfurface to the acid, as is the cafe when the inverted tube is kept, let that quantity of air en~ 
filincrs are ~fed, the erro;:;rvcfcence and production of ter into the rube, which will go to the top. of it, the 
nitr~us air are often much quicker than can be .con- water fubiidil1g accordingly. Let a mark be made, 
veniel1tly managed. ". either with a file or by fticking foft wax on the tube, 

Copper or brafs, when clipped into flat bits, each juft oppofite to the furface of the water in it, which 
about two or three grains in weight, aad about a will mark how much the tube is filled by that given 
(luarter of a \qnare inch i~ fui'"facc! and :"hen d~ltolved meafure of air. After the fame manner, fill the fame 
in nitrous aCId properly dlluted, Yield llltrous aIr very finall phial (whi«h we iliall call the meajure) again with 
equably; but if iron be ufed, the pieces of it iliould air; throw that air into the tube, and put a mark 011 

be larger and fewer; in iliort, idhould prefent a mnch the tube coinciding with the level of the water in.1r. 
lefs fllrface to the diluted acid; otherwife the increafe In this manner, let four or five meafures be marked on 
of hea_t in the proceL) and the rapid production of the tube. Now, if three mea[ures of common air are 

~ . put 
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pnt into this tnbe, \Vb cn fi~led with water :m~ inverted, 
they,,;ill fill a fpace of It as 1,1r as the thIrd ll1ar~. 
The fame thino- will happen if three meafllres of ill
trollS infirad at common air be put in it; but if lWO 
mea[urcs of common air and one meafure of nitrous 
;tir, or one fileafl:lre of the former and t\\'O of the lat
ter, bc introduced in it, they will fill a fpace much 
.fhorter than the third mark. On the moment that 
thefe two kinds of daftic fluids come into col1taC1:, a 
reddifu appearance is perceived, which foon vanifhes, 
and the water, which at firfr nearly reaches the third 
mark, rifes gradually into the tube, and becomes near
ly frationary after about two or three minutes; which 
.fhows that tae diminution is effected gradually. See 
EUDIOMETER. 

~ 4. To procflr~ DEPHLOGIS'IICATED Air.-This is 
nO'other than exceedingly pure atmofpherical air, en
tire lyfree from thofe h eterogeneousvapours which con
taminate the air we commonly breathe. The eafieIt 
method of procuring this air istoput fame red-lead into 
the bottle, together with fome good {l:rong oil of vi
triol, but without any water. Let the red-lead fill 
about a quarter of the bottle, and the vitriolic acid be 
about the fame quantity or very little lefs ; then ap
ply the bent tube to the bottle, and proceed in the 
fame manner as above. But it muIt be remarked, that 
without heat this mixture of red-lead and vitriolic acid 
will not give any dephlogiilicated ail', or it yields an 
inconfiderable quantityofit'; for which reafon the flame 
of a candle (that of a wax taper is fufficient) muIt be 
applied under the bottom of the bottle; which for this 
purpofe mufi be rather thin, othcrwife it will be eamy 
cracked (A). In this manner the red-lead will yield 
a good quantity of elllfiic fluid, the greatefi part of 
whi~h is dephlogif1icated air; but not the whole quan
tity of it, for a good portion of fixed ail' comes out 
with it. In order to feparate the fixed air from the de
phlogif1icated air, the inverted bottle, when filled with 
the compound of both, as it is emitted from the red
lead, mufr be .fhook in the bafon for impregnating 
Water with fixed air; by which means the water will 
abforb the whole quantity of fixed ail', and leave the 
dephlogill:icated air by itfelf. 

From every experiment it appears, that dephlogifri
cated air, if it could readily be obtained, and at II cheap 
rate, would be a mofr valuable manufaCture. The 
heat communicated by means of it to" burning fuel is 
incredible. 

Thefe are not the only advantages which might be 
expeCled from dephlogifiicated air. It has been found 
by experience, that animals will live much longer in 
this kind of air than in an equal quantity of common 
air; whenceit is fllppofed, that the breathing ofit mufr 
be much more healthy, and contribute to longevity 
much more than the common atmofphere. Nay, theie 
are not wanting fome who attribute the longevity of 

Vor.. 1. 

t1l e An tcdiln via 11S to th e grcat purity of ti I C a~mo(i'her c 
at that time j the ""hole mafs being aften\-ards t,;illted 
by the dtlnge, in fllCh a manner that it could never 
regain its former purity and faluhrilY. Bllt all this as 
yet is mere conjecture; and exceptillt; the fingle fa;;t, 
that animals live much longer in a quantity of dephlo~ 
gifticated than of common air, there is no evidence 
that the former contributes more to longevity th -m the 
latter. Dr Prieitleyevell tbrows ont a cOl,jeC1:ure, that 
the ufe of dephlogifiicated air might perhaps wear out 
the fyftem much fooner tlUll common air, in the tame 
manner as it confumes fuel much fafter than common 
air. The great quantity, however, even of th e pureIt 
air, which is requifite to fllpport animal life, and the 
expence and trouble of the mofr ready methods of 
procuring it, have hitherto prevented any fair trial 
from being made. Yet philofophers, confidering tlle 
probability there is of this kind of ail' being falutary 
in many difeafes, having befrowed fome pains in at
tempting to find out methods of procuring it eafily 
and in large quantity; concerning which we have 
the following obfervations in Cavallo's Treatife on 
Air. 

" A man makes in general about 15 infpirations iII 
a minute, and takes in about 30 cubic inches of aerial 
fluid. But the air which has been once infpired is not 
thereby much injured, and it may be refpired again 
and again; fo that npon a very moderate calculation, 
and as appears from actual experiments often repeated, 
we may fafely a1[ert, that a perfon can breathe 400 
cubic inches of good Drdinary; atmofpheric air, at leaIt 
30 times, without any inconvenience, i. e. it would 
ferve for two miautes; after which that air, though 
much depraved, is frill in a frate of being breathed, 
bnt then it would occafiol1 fome uneafinefs. Now, 
fuppofing the depblogifiicated air employed to be four 
times more pure than common air, 400 cubic inches 
of dephlogifiicated air would ferve for at leafil20 re
fpirations or eight minutes. 

H But fuppofing that 30 inches of common air are 
completely phlogiiticated by a lingle infpiration, and 
changed for.[uch as is quite frefu, which indeed is the 
cafe in common refpiration, then 450 cubic inches of 
common air will be requiiite for one minute's refpira·· 
tion, and 27,000 for one hour; and as dephlogifrica
ted air is fuppofed to be four times as good, the fame 
quantity of it will ferve for four hours. J nd eed, if we 
could depend on the aifertions of Mr Fontana, that 
by adding lime-warer to abforb the fixed air produced 
b~ refpir~tion, an animal can live ;0 times as long as 
WIthout It, no doubt a much fmaller quantity would 
ferve. " 

But it is certain fuch aifertions cannot be true; be
caufe, though the fixed air .fhould be abforbed as foon 
as produced, the remaining quantity would frill be 
contaminated by phlogiftol1. Nay, we are informed 
by Dr Prieitlcy, who repeated Fontana's experiments, 

B b that 

(A) In tb_is operation the flame of the candle, when once applied, muft be hpt continually near it; a.nd 
when the mlxture does not produce al~y more elafiic fluid, or the operation is required to be intermitted. care 
fhould be taken to remove the extremity of the bent tube from the water fira, and then ~c t '"ke off"lhe Hame of 
the candle from u.nder the bottle; otherwife, if the flame of the candle be b·a remoHo, the materials \vithirt 
t he bot~le condenfmg by cold, the water immediately enters, which in an- infr ant fills the bottle ancl o-enerally 
breaks It. ' b 
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~f Ar~ifi- that animals 'will 1I0t live longer in a quantity of de
ela\ Airs. phlogifi.icated air when it frands in contact with lime
'---v-- water, than they will when no lime-water is ufed. 

In what manner a difference fa enormous can take 
place, between philofophers in other refpects fa accu-

. rate, we can by no means determine. It is plain, 
however, that if 27,000 inches of common air are n'e
ceffary for a perfon in one hour, the fame quantity of 
dephlogifiicated air cannot be breathed longer than 
four hours, nor even fa long with any real advantage. 
Mr Cavallo indeed allows only 12,000 inches for four 
JlOurs; but though this might no doubt fuaain life for 
that time, the perfon muft at beft expect nothing from 
it fuperior to the common atmofphere, if he was not 
materially injured by it. 

A very read y method of procuring dephlogifiica ted air 
in large quantity, is by means of nitre; and on the [up
pofition that 12,000 inches are [ufficient for four hours, 
(or for 40 hours, as he1imits the Abbe Fontana's [uppo
fition), Mr Cavallo proceeds in thefollowing manner: 
" Theinftruments neceffary for the production of de
phlogifricated air from nitre are the following; viz. 
eart!J.en retorts, or earthen veffels with a frraight neck, 
fomewhat in the fhape of Florence flaiks, but with a 
!onger neck, thefe being cheaper than the retorts; and 
anfwering as well i-a fmall furnace, in which the 
earthen retort mufr be kept red-hot; a common 
chimney fire is not fufficient. The[e furnaces may be 
very eaiily made out of large black lead crucibles. 
Th e nitre muft be put into the retort or other veffel, 
fa as to fill half or nearly three quarters of its belly; 
then a bent gla[s tube is luted to the neck of the ear
then veifel, in fuch a manner as not to Jet any elafiic 
fluid efcape into the open air. The befr lute or ce
ment for this or limilar purpofes i~ made by mixing to': 
getlier whiting and drying oil. The retort being put 
into the furnace, muft be furrounded with lighted 
charcoal, which is to be fupplied according as it waftes: 
in ihort, the belly of the retort muft be kept quite 
red~hot, or rather white-hot, for about three hours at 
leaIt. If, infread of the retort, the other defcribed 

. earthen vtffe! be ufed, care {hould be had to place it 
with the neck as little inclined to the horizon as pof
lible, left the nitre fuould Itop (he neck and break it." 
The air is then to be received into large glafs jars, as 
is ufual in other experiments on air. 

" The retort or other earthen veffel that is ufed for 
this purpofe cannot ferve for more than once, becaufe 
it generally breaks in cooling; and befid~s) the de
compofed nitre cannot eafily be taken ant of it. The 
retort capable of holding a pound of nitre (the quan
tiry neceffary for producing 12,000 cubic inches of 
dephlogiIticated air) for this operation, cofts at leaft 
half-a-crown; the other earthen veife1s ic. the ihape of 
Florence fla1k.s, but with longer necks, coft about 
~8d. a-piece, or 2S.; fa that the price 0f thefe veffels 
forms a confiderable part of the expellce. If glafs 
veffels are employed, the llitre will not yield near fa 
much air, though of a purer fort, becauJe the glafs 
veffels cannot endure fueh a great fire as the earthen 
ones. The retorts of metal, or at leaQof thefe metals 
which are moIt ufually employed for this purpofe, viz. 
iron and copper, phlogifricate in a great meafure the 
!iiI' as foon as produced. Coniidering, then, all thefe 
eircumfrances~ it appears" that when a perfon has all the 
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ufual apparatus and furnace, the expences at prefent Of Artifi
neceffary in London for the production of ~2,OGO cu- cial Airs. 
bic inches of dephlogifticatedair, (viz. the price of one -----
pound of nitre, of an earthen retort or other veffel, and 
of charcoal), alllount to about 45: or 4S. 6d." 

Another method of preparing dephlogifticated air 
is, by blowing that of the common atmofphere thro' 
melted nitre. In this procefs the phlogifl:oll contained 
in the atmofphere is gradually confumed: by detonating 
with the acid of the uitre, and therefore iffl1es much 
more pure than before. This method has the appear
ance at firft of being much eafier and more commodious 
than the former; but as it is impoiIible to mix the at
mofpheric air fa exactly with the melted nitre that every 
particle of the one may cOllle in contact with every 
particle of the other, it is plain that the former me
thod muf.l: be preferable; not to mention that it will 
be found exceedingly troublefome to blow ~he air 
through the nitre, as the latter will be perpetually apt 
to cool and concrete into lumps by the cold blafl:. 

§ s. To procure VITRiOLIC Acid Air.-This confifrs of 
the vitriolicacid,united withfomephlogifton, which vo
latilizes ahd renders it capable of aifuming the form of 
a permanently elafric fluid. To obtain it, fome ftrong 
concentrated vitriolic acid muIt be put into the ufual 
bottle, together with fame fnbItance capable of fur
lliiliing phlogifton. Olive oil anfwers very well. The
oil of vitriol fuonld be about three or four times as 
much as the tweet oil, and both together ihould fill 
about one-third or half the bottle. A gentle degree 
ofheat is then required, in order to let thefe materials 
yield any elafl:ic fluid; which may be done by apply
ing the flame of a wax taper, as directed above forthe 
production of dephlogifticated air. 

§ 6. To procure filARIAE Acid Air, which is no o
ther than the marine acid itfclf,and which without any 
addition becomes a permanently e1afiic fluid; put fome 
rea-faIt, or common kitchen faIt, into the u(ual bottle 
in which the materials for producing elaftic fluids are 
generally put, fa as to fill about a fourth part of it, 
and npon this faIt pour a [mall quantity of good con
centrated vitriolic acid; then apply the bent tube to 
the bottle, and introdt.1ce it through the quickfilver 
into tbe receiver, filled wilh andinvertedin quickfilver 
after the ufual method, and the elaItic fluid is copi
ou!1y produced. 

§ 7. 'To procure NITROU,5 Acid Air.-This may be 
obtained from heated nitrous acid, the vapour of which 
acquires a permanent e1africity, and-it has been found 
to remain uncondenfed into a vifihle fluid by any cold 
to which it has been hitherto expofed. The great dif
ficulty is to find a fluid capable ef confining this acid 
air; hecaLlfe it is ea'fily and abundantly abforbed by 
water, which is one of its properties by which it differs 
from nitro11s air. It acts UPOll qllickiilver, and alfo up
on oils: heRce its examination cannot be made but 
very imperfealy; for fubItances muft be expofed to it, 
or mixing wit~ it, whiltl it is actually changing; its na
ture by acting on the mercury or other fluid that con
fines it. 

When \vater has abforbed a good qn:mtity of this 
elaftic fluid, it acquires the properties of nitrous acid; 
and when heated, it yields a large quantity of nitrous 

ai:!, 
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o~ Art~fi- air, viz. aquantity.ma~y tim~s greater t1~an that which 
clal Air. water is wont to ImbIbe of It by agitatIOn, or by allY 
'--v-- known means. 

'Vhen the nitrous acid air is combined with elfen
tial oils, a coniiderable effervefcence and heat are pro. 
duced, nearly in the fame manner as when the njtrous 
acid itfelfis poured upon thofe oils. 

§ 8. FLUOR Acid Air.-P~lt fome of thofe minerals 
calledfluors, or jlljible ./pars, pulverized into the u[ual 
bottle, and upon it pour fome concentrated oil of vi
triol; then adapt the bent tube, &c. The fluor acid 

A. 
Aerial acid, a name for fixed 

air, no 106. 
Air, fuppofed anciently to be 

homogeneous, I. Not fo in 
reality, 2. Has fomeway of 
purifying itfelf, 3. Halley's 
calculation of the quantity of 
water evaporated into it from 
the fea, 4. Dr Wat[on's of 
themoiftureevaporatedfrom 
dry ground, ibid. How it is 
purified from the aqueous va
pour, 4. From phlogiftic va
pours, S. Why a dry air is 
always wholefome, but a 
moift one is not, ibid. Con
taminatedin certain places by 
various kinds of va pours ,ibid. 
Haw purified from vapours 
heavier than itfelf, ibid ... Its 
fpecific gravity compared 
with water, 6. Its prelfure as 
a gravitating fluid, 7. EffeCl:s 
of its gravity on vegetables 
"and animals, ibid. Of its e
lafticity ,8. Whether this can 
be impaired, 9. Its elal1:icity 
is always in proportion to its 
denfiey, ibid. How far a 
quantity of air may be com
prelfed, 10. Is capable of 
vaft dilatation by its elaftic 
force, ibid. In what propor
tion it is expanded by heat, 
II. Its elafticity fuppofed to 
be the caufe of earthquakes, 
ibid. EffeCl:s of its elafl:icity 
on various bodies, 12. Great 
folyent power of the air, 13. 
Its chemical effeCl:s, IS. Air 
contained in mineral waters, 
19, 20. Decompounded in 
the calcination of metals )29, 
Is not dimil1il'iled in common 
cafes of combuftiol1, 58. A 
kind of ai r procured from fo
lUlion of gold, 17 i. 

I N o 
Alkaline air: Its properties, 

146. Contains phlogifl:on, 
147. Converted into inftam
mabIe air, 148. 

Animals: Caufe of their death 
in dephlogifticated air, 61. 
Effetl:s ofinflanuuable air on 
them, I4r. _ 

ArJenic: Inflammable air pro
duced from it by the red-hot 
fteam of water, 124. 

Ajhes gain moft of their weigh t 
by abforption from the atmo
fphere, 122. 

Atmojp here con{jfts of two very 
different kinds of fluids, 24, 
93. The proportions of 
thefe, 1,8. The upper parts 
of it more falubrious than the 
lower, 179. 

B. 
Black's (Dr) difcoveries, 21. 

His theory concerning fixed 
air attacked at firft, but now 
univerfally received, 23. 

Boyle'S difcoveries, 17. 
C. 

Calcination ofmetals: Mr La
voifier's experiments on it, 
92. His conc1nuons there
from with regard to the 
compofition of atmofpherical 
air, 93. 

Cajl irolt : Remarkable pheno
menon attending its calcina
tion with a bm'nihg-glafs, 70. 

Cavallo's conclnfions from Dr 
Ingenhoufz's experiments, 
38. His methud of collec
ting inflammable air from 
ponds, 119' 

Cave12dijh's experiments on 
water, 75. On the pro. 
duCl:ion of nitrous acid, 101, 
102. 

Charcoalyields a great quantity 
of tixedair, r6.-totally con
vertible into inflammable air, 

L o G Y. 
air is at firfl: produced without the help ofheat : but in Of :\.rtili· 
a iliort time it will be ncceffilry to apply the flame of cial ;\irs. 
a candle to the bottle, by which meallS a coniiderabls ---..,---J 

quantity of this elafl:ic fluid is obtained. 

§ 9' ALKALINE Air.-Let the nfual bottle be abollt 
ha)ffilled with volatile fpiri[ of fal ammoniac; and a{ler 
applying the bent tube, &c. let the flame of a candle 
be brought under the bottle, by which means the a./..
kaline air will be produced copioufly. 

HEPATIC Air. See SeEt. XI.fitpra. 

E x. 
129. Its exceffive attraClion Explodes violently with in-
for water, 132. flammable air, 56. Bum.> 

Com6ujlio/J, whether common violently with pyrophorns, 
air is diminilhed by it, 58, 57. Is diminiilied by C011l-

r83. bufl:ion, 59,-and by liitroLli 
Contagion of the plague,of ahea- air, 60) 154. In what man-

vy tluggiili nature, S. ner it maybe contaminated, 
COiPer: Dr Prie;ftley's experi- 61. Does not [upport vege-

ments to produce water by its tation, 62. Of its compo-
means, 73. Is not affected nent parts, 63. Does not 
by alkaline air, 146. containearth,65. Whether 

Cotton-woel: Quantity of de- it contains any nitrous acid, 
phlogifticatetl air produced 66. Imbibed by calces of 
by its means from water 45. metals,67. By iron, 68. 

Cretaceous acid .. An improper MrCavendiili'sexperiments 
name for fixed air, 107. on its compoiition, 75. Ni-

D trOllS acid produced from !. 

Darknefl: Its effeCl:s on the mixture of it and inflamma-
produCtion of air, 42. ble air, 77. Suppofed to be 

Dephlogiflicated air difcovered one of the componentpar~s 
by Dr Prieftley, '24. Firft of water, 8r, 82, 83. Ef-
obtained by means ofa burn- feCl:s of the electric fpark on 
iug-glafs from precipitate it when inclo.fed between dif-
perJe,25. Whycalleddephlo_ ferent liquors, lOS. Dr 
gifticated,26. Produced from Prieftley's experiments on 
a great variety of fubftances, the production of fixed air 
ibid. Difcovered by Mr from it, 110. 
Seheele, 28. May be ob- Dephlogijlicated fJitrotlJ air, how 
tained without the nfe of ni- procured, 160. Its compo-
trous acid, 29' Produced in nent parts, 161. Beft me-
greateft quantities bya fud- thod of procuring it, 163. 
den and violent heat, 30. Made to approach to the na-
Method of procuring it from ture of acmofpherical air._ 
differentfubftances,3I. How 164. 
it is produced by nature, 32. Dimimttion of air, fuppofed t() 
Method of obtaining it from be owing to phlogifton emit-
water, 36. From the leaves ted into it, 89' 
of plants, 37. By means of E. 
raw iilk, 41. from various Earth is not a component part 
other fubftances, 45. Q.,uan- of dephlogifl:icated air, 65. 

- tity of it produced from Wa- Efferve[cence between acids and 
ter, 46. Of the caufe of its alkalis occauoned by fixed 
ptoduCl:ion, 47· At wh at air in the latter, 21. 
times it is pro,duced of the Eider-down.' Dephlogifiicated 
beft quality, 48• Found in air produced hy its means 
fea-water, 53. How to pre- from water, 45. 
ferve iiin la;ge quantity, 54. EleElric (pad: Its effeCl:s on de
It produces Illtenfe heat, 55. phlogifiicated air inclofedbe-

B b 2 tween 
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tweer. diffcrel1tliqu(H's, 10j. 
On fixed "ir, I I 3. Ollllirrous 
air, J 59' 

F 
F:r7!ie7.!c.!ion:Why it will not 

go 011 i-lJ vacuo, 12. 

Fer;}", !ited lIquors refrored from 
a y~pid Hate by adding fixed 
air to them, 180. 
Fj;lery-cinder, the fame with 
icales of iron, confifrs of the 
metal united with dephlogi
fricated air, 124. 

Fire fuppofed to bethe caufe of 
the air's elafricity, II. 

Fixed .air .contained in abfor
bentearths:md alkalinefalts, 
~ I . Its proportion ill thefe 
fribfiances, 22. Effervcfcence 
ofthefe [llbfl:ances with acids 
occaiioned by fixed air, 21. 
Increafe~the weight of me-. 
tallic precipitates, 21. Sup
pofed to be the principal of 
union in ten-efirial bodies, 
ibid. Separated from fermen
ting and putrifyillg fubfian
ces,21. Diifolves earths and 
metals, 22. - Formed by the 
union ofphlogifron with de
phlogifiicated air,6 7. Found 
in a great variety of fubfian
ces, 106. Specific gravity, 
and other properties of this 
kind of air, 107, 108. Its 
confiituent principles, 109' 
Dr PridUey's experiments 
onitscompofition, 110. Pro
portion of it -produced from 
dephlogifiicated air, 112. Ef
feCts of the eleCtric fpark on 
it, 113. Of a fl:rong heat on 
it, II 5. ~lantityofir ex
pelled from different fubfian
ces, JI6. Generated in the 
Elecom pofition ofinflamm able 
air, I3 5. Convertible into 
inflammable· air , 136. Great 
quantities p.roduced by fer
menting fubfl:ances, 180. 
Proportions contained in di f
ferent kinds of wine; 18I. 
Emitted by putrefying mat
ters, 182. 

FotJtana ,Abbe: EffeCts of 11is· 
breathing inflam mabIe air, 
141 • 

French philofophers, their expe
. rimentson the compofition@f 
water, 82. 

Fur of a RuJlian hare produces 
dephlogifricated air with 
water, 45; 

G 
GoLd: A peculiar kind of air 

E' R o 
produced from its folution, 
I 75. i\ beautiful ex peril1l e h t 
with it, lb. Green matter 
obftrved by Dr Priefrley in 
glafs jars producing dephlo
giflicated air, proved to be 
of an aniElal nature, 40. 

H 
HaleJ) Dr, his difcoveries, 18, 

J9· 
Heat; Its effeCls on fixed air, 

liS· 
Hepatic air, produced from an 

ore of zinc, 176. 
Bejf obtaine@ from liver offul

p~lUr, 177. rts properties, ib. 
Hot ClimateJ: Great quantity 

of infiammableair produced 
in them, 1 18. 

Human hair produces dephlo
gifiicated air with water, 45. 

I 
Ice dilIolved very fafl: by alka

line air., I 46. Al~d by ma
riTI e acid air, n r. 

IncondenfiblevapolJrarifingfrom 
water, 86. PrielUeys con
jeCtures concerning it, 87 •. 
Attempts to colleCt it, 8,8. 

Inflammable air.". Method of. 
burning it in the dephlogi
fiicated kind, 59' Water 

, produced from a mixture of 
inflammable and dephlogi
fricated air, 77. Q,uantityof 
it neceifary to phlogifiicate 
common air, 78 .. This kind 
of air produced in mines, 
from putrid waters, &c. I 17; 
Great quan tities generatedin 
hot climates, aB. Mr Ca
vallo's method of colleC1:ing 
it from ponds, II9. Me
teors thought to be produced 
by it 120. Different kinds· 
ofinflamm:tbleair,I2I. Ex
traC1:ed from varions fubfl:an-· 
ces by heat, 122. More air 
procured by a fndden and 
violent th.an by a gradual 
heat, 123. How procured
from water and other fluid 
and folid fubfiances, 124. 
Proportions of inflammable 
air procured from iron by 
means of fieam, 125. Of 
the confiitnent parts of in
flammable air, 126. No acid 
contained init, 127. Water 
neceifary to its produC1:ion 
according to Dr P'riefrley, 
t28. Denied by Mr Kir
'Wan,138. Charcoal totally 
convertible into it, 729. Ex
periment !howingthe neeef-

L o G Y. 
£Ity of water for the produc
tion of inflammable air, I3 I. 
Is not pure phlogiftOll, 133. 
Priefrley's analyfis of diffe
rent kinds of it, 134. l"ixed 
air generated in its decom
poiition, 135. Fixed air 
convertible into it, 136. Has 
a great propenlity to unite 
with water, J?,7. Dr Priefr
ley'S concluiion with regard 
to its component parts, 139' 
Its abforption by water, 140. 
Its effeC1:s on vegetation and 
animal life, 141. Has little 
refraC1:ive power, 14.2. 
8ch emes to em ploy it for 
various pnrpofes, 143. 

!tlgedou.rz, Dr, his experi
ments in the melioration of 
air by vegetarion, 35. Produ
ces dephlogifl:icatedair from. 
water by means of the leaves 
of plants, 37. COllclllfions 
from his experiments, 38. 
His theory.difpured, SI. 

Iron fometimes diifolved by the 
air, 13.· Yields dephlogifri
cated air with oil of vitriol, 
31. Imbibes dephlogifricated 
air, 68. T:,lkes it from the 
atmo[phere, 69. May be 
made toim bibe dephlogiltiea
ted air as often as we pleafe, 
74. Properties of the in
flammable air obtained from 
it by means-of fteam, 125. 

K. 
Kirwan' J conclufwn concern

ing the artificial produC1:ion 
of water, 83. Obferves the 
propenfity of inflammable air 
to unite with water, 137. 
His opinion concerning the 
confiitnenr principles of in
flammable air. 138. 

L. 
Lavoifier correCts a proeefs of 

Dr Priefrley, 31. His ex
periments on the diminution 
of air by burning, 58, 59' 
Differences betwixt·him and 
Dr Priefrley, 64. Denies
the exlfrence of phlogifion, 
91. His experiments on the 
calcination of meTals and re-· 
fpiration, 92, 93, S'4· 

Lead: Propor1ions of it re
vived in alkaline air, 147. 

LeaViJ of plants feparate de
phlogifl:icated air ftom wa
ter, 37. Refum~ this pro
perty aftertheyfeem to have 
loft it, 52. 

Light: Effet1:s of it in the pro-

J INDEX. 

duC1:ion of depJllogifl:icated 
ai:, 36. Efieus of light 
WIthout hear, 43. Ot ani
ficiallight, 44. 

Lilit produces dcphlogifricated 
air, 45. 

LitmuJ, its folution decom-
pounded by takingthe dec-
n-iefparkindephlogifiicated ., 
air confined over it, 105. 

Liver offulphTir abforbs dephlo- '. 
gifl:icated air, 95. Iie1ds 
hqJaric air in plenty, 177. 

M .. 
MallgafJefi:· Sulphurated in- -

flammable air iiift produced; 
from it, 144. . 

Marble, why it fOinetinies 
burfrs with froft, ). 
111arilJ~ Acid Air,howprocn. 
red,no. Itspropcrties,I7I, 
Changed into inflammable 
air, 172. 

Mediterranean .rea: .Q..uantity 
of wa tel' evaporated from its, 
furface, 4. 

Metallic vapourJ, their poifan- . 
ous q aali ties,s. 

Metallic calce! imbibe dephlo--· 
gifiicated ai r, 67. 

Mercury yields dephl.ogiftica
ted air either with nitrous or 
vitriolic acid, ~ 1 . 

Mineral waten - contain air,; .. 
19, 20. 

Mint refrores noxious air to a 
frate of falubrity by its vege-
tation, 32. 33. 

MojeteJ, their nature, ). 
MttJlard, its effeCts on air, 35. , 

N. 
Nitre yields a great quantity of . 

depl:Jlogifticared air, 28. 
NitrouJ air diminifhes dephlo- -

gifiicated air, 60, 1 54. Yields .. 
nitrous acid when decompo
fed, 76. Howprocurerl, ISO. 
Why frrong nitrous acid, 
yields none, r Sf. Properties 
ofit, 152- Extremely fatal ta 

'vegetable and animal liCe, 
ISj. Has a frrong antifeptic 
power, 155. Its fpeciiic gra
vity, 156. Its component 
parts, 157. Compofed of 
phlogil1icated nitrous acid 
and water, r 58. EffeC1:s of 
the eleC1:rie fpark onit, 159'-

/v';trouJ atjid, whether or not 
it enters the compolition of 
nitrous air~ 66. Produced 
from dephlogifricated and 
inflammable air, 77. 

Nitrous acid air, how procu
red, 166. Cannot be pre

ferved 
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fen-ed bymcansofal1yfluid, 
167- Alrumts <1 red colour 
by beill'l" ht:ltcd, r68. Its 
effe3:s ~Il rcJ lUlf, 169. 

Noxif,us air, how purified by 
agitation in \\"aler, 97· 

O. 
Oils and Salts, why they fepa. 

rate il1 -;lawo, 7· 
Olive oil, with whiting, yields 

inflammable air, 124· 
P. 

Phlogijlicated air, its properties, 
99. ~itrous acid procured 
by means of it, roo. Mr 
CavendHh's opinions on its 
nature, 103. 

PhlogijlicatiolJ of air, whether 
it contains any vitriolic acid; 
76. Explained, 89· 

PhlogiflOll, too great powers at· 
tributed to it, 90. Its ex· 
mence denied by the foreign 
chemifrs, 91. vVhether in· 
flammable air is pure phlo. 
gifroll or not, 133, 138• 
Contained in alkaline air, 
147· 

Plants purify air by theirve-
getation, 38. 

Populus lligra, dephlogifricated 
air plentiful! y prod uced froni 
water by means of its cotton
like fuhfiance, 46, 47· 

A E R o 
cerning the non-cxifrence of 
nitrolls acid in deph logillica
ted air, 66. Difficulties a
riling from fome of his ex
periments concerning the 
generation of water in defla
grating dephlogiIl:icate,l anu 
intlammable air, 85. His 
conjectures concerning the 
il1condenlible vapour of wa· 
ter, 87. His experiments on 
the compoJition of fixed air, 
110. His opinion concern
ing the compoiition of phlo
giil:icated air, II r. Experi
ment in favour of his hypo~ 
thefts concerning phlogifii
cated air, II4. 

Putrefying JubJlanCilS emit fix
ed air, 182. 

R. 
Raw-filk produces dephlogifri

cared air by means of water, 
4I. Variollsfubfiances fub
fiituted for it, 45. Compa
rifon between its fllrface and 
that of the cotton-like fub
france of the Populus nigra, 
47· 

Red-lead yields no dephlogifii-

L o G Y. 
on its diminution by com
bufiion, 59. On the com
ponent parts of the atmo
fphere, 24. 

Slla-water COll tains pure air, 53. 
Sc!t;~er-~uater imitated by Mr 

Vencl, 20. 
Sheep' J wooJ[eparates dcphlogi

[Hcated air from water, 45. 
Soot yields pure air by difiilla

rion, 87. 
Sponge imbibes a great quantity 

of alkaline air, 146. 
Spun-gla[s, unfllccefsflll at· 

tempt to procure .dephlogif
ticated air from water by its 
means, 49. 

St ~aJll, proporti.ons ofinflamm a
ble air obtained by its mc:!ns 
from different fubfrances, 
125. Its inflllence on the 
production of inflammable 
air from charcoal, I 32. 

Stoms fometimes diifol ved by 
the air, 14. 

Sulphureolis vapours, their per- ;" 
nicious effeEts, 5. 

Sulphur yields inflammable air 
with fread, 124 .. 
Sulphuratr;d inflammable air pro. 

cured from manganefe, r 44. 
and from iron mched in vi
triolic acid air, 145. 

T. 

33. Experimcntsfeemingly 
contradictory, 34. Dr Ll
genhoufz's experiments OJ! 

this fubject, ::5 5. 
Van He/,/.'ont's difcoveries, 16. 
Vegetable acid air phlogil1icates 

common air, 174. 
Vitriolic acid d;'r, 165. 
Volatile alkali produced from 

nitrous acid and iron, 149. 
w. 

Water, quantity of it evapo
rated from the Mediterrane-
1m, 4. From an acre of 
ground, ibid. Why it boils 
violently ill vacuo, 7. Pro
duces dephlogifricated air, 
36. Q,uantity of air yielded 
by it, with the mixture of 
various fubfiances, "16. By 
water alone, so. Formed by 
the deflagratiCJn of inflam
mable and dephlogiflicated 
air, 71. Q..uantity produced 
in this manner, 72, 73. Ca
vendilh's experiments onthis 
fubject,75. DrPriefUey's 

Precipitate per fl, yields no" 
water on being revived into 
a metal, 73. 

cated airwhenfirfi pre pared, 
and hut little for fome time. 
after, 29. Gives a greater 
quantity by a fudden than a 
flow heat, 30. Thonfim, Sir Bllnjamin, his ex-

experiments OIl thefame,80, 
8 I. Experiments of the 
French philofophers and Mr 
Kirwan,S2,83. Water per
vious to air, 98. Method of 
procuringinfiammable air by 
j ts means, r 2 4. Al ways ne
ce{['uy to the production of 
this kind of air, 128, 13 J. 

Attra.:lion betwixt it and 
burning charcoal or iron,1 32. 
Great propenfity of inflam
mable air to' unite with it, 
137, 140 • Its effects on ni
trous air, 162. 

ReJPiration, Mr Lavoifter's ex- periments on the production 
perimel1ts on it, 91. of dephlogifl:icated air, 39 

Pdeflley, Dr, difcovers dephlo
gifiicated air, 24. His firfr 
hypothefis concerning the 
component parts of dephlo
giilicated air, 63. Differ
ence betwixt fome of his ex
perimel},ts and thofe of La· 
voiJier, 64. His opinion con-

R~torts, with long necks proper· et flq. 
for difrilling dephlo~ifl:ica- TurpentiftJ: oil yields inflamma-
ted air, 31. ble air, 124. 

S. V. 
Scales oj iron the fame with' V~getation will not go 011 in 

finery-cinder, J24., vacuo, and why, 12. Pro. 
Scheel~ difcoven dephlogiflica- . duces dephlogifricated air,. 

ted air, 28. His,experiments 32.. 1m proves noxious air, 

Wines, proportions of fixed air 
in different kinds of them,) 
182. •. 
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AER 
AEROMANCY, -a fpecies of divination performed 

by means of air, wind, &c. See DI v IN A TI 0 N, nO 5" 
AEROMETR Y, the fcience of meafllring the air. 

It comprehends not only the doctrine of the air itfclf, 
con fidered as a flllid body; .but alfo its preffilre, elafii
city, rarefaction, and condenfatiol1. But the term is 
at prefent not much in ufe, this branch of natural phi
lofophy being more frequently called Pneumatics.· See 
PNEUMATICS. 

AERONAUT, a perf on who attends and guides 
an air-balloon. See AEROSTATION and Aut-Balloon. 
AERON~UTICA, from d.np" and V'WrlltO~, derived 

from v~v.;, lhIP; the art of failing in a veifel or .machine. 

A'ER 
threuglJ the at,mofphere, fufiained aS'a ihip in. the rea. Aerophya 
See AEROSTATION. lacea. 
. AEROPHYLACEA, a term nfed by naturalifrs ~ 
for caverns or refervoirs of air, fuppofed to exifr in the 
bowels of the earth. Kircher fpeaks mllch of aero .. 
phylacea, or hllge caverns, replete with air, difpo-
fed .under ground; from whence, through numerous 
occult paifages, that element is conveyed either to 
fubterraneolls receptacles of water, which according 
to him, are hereby raifed ini:o fprings or ri~ers, or in-
to the funds o~ fubterraneous fire, which are hereby 
fed and kept alIve for the preparation of metals mine-
rals,. a.nd the like. ". . ) 

AEROSTATION, 
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I s a fdence newly introduced into the Encyclopredia. 
The word, in its primitive fenfe,denotes the fdence 

of fnfpentling weights in the air; but in its modern ac
ceptation, it iignities aerial navigation, or the art of na
'ligating through the atmofphere. Hence alfo the ma
chines which are employed for this purpofe are called 
aerojfats, or 'aerojlatic machines; and from their glo
bular ihalJe, a;r-baf!oottS. 

The romances of almoft e-very nation have recorded 
inftances of perfons being carried through the air, both 

I by the agency of fpirits and by mechanical inventions; 
I,ord llac- but till the time of the celebrated Lord Bacon, no ra
on firfipub- tional principle appears to have been thought of by 
lifhed t~e which this might be accomplilhed. Before that time, 
t:u1e prlfn. indeed, Friar Bacon had written upon the fubjeCt; and 
elp es 0 ae- h db f" h' b f 'fi· 1 rofiation, m~ny a een 0 opmlOn, tat, y means 9, art! CIa 

wmgs, fixed to the arms or legs, a man img~lt fly as 
well as a bird: but thefe opinions were thoroughly 

Impo~hili- refuted by Borelli in his treatife De Motu Animalium: 
ty of flying where, from a comparifon between the power of the 
by mecha- mufcles which move the wings of a bird, and thofe 
nical which move the arms of a man, he demonftrates that 
JIleans. the latter are utterly infufficient to ftrike the air with 

fnch force as to raife him from the ground. It can
not be denied, however, that wings of this kind, if 
properly conftruCted, and dexterouily managed, might 
be fufficienr to break the fall of a human body from an 
high place, fo that fome adventurers in this way might 
pollibly come off with fafety ; though by far the great
eft number of thofe who have ralhly adopted fuch 
fchemes, have either loft their lives or limbs in the 

3 attempt. 
Scheme of In the year 1672, Bilhop Wilkins publil11ed a trea-
iliihopWil- tife, intitled, the Difcovery of the New World; in 
kins and which he mentions, though in a very indi!l:inCt and 
Alber~us de confufed manner, the true principle on which the air 
~axoma, is navigable; quoting, from Albertus de Saxonia and 

Francis Mendoca, " that the air is in fome part of it 
navigable: and upon this ftatic principle, any brafs or 
iron velTel (fuppofe a kettle), w hofe fub!l:ance is much 
heavier than tbat of water, yet being filled with the 
lighter air, it will fwim upon it and not link. So fup
pofe a cup or wooden vdfel upon the outward borders 
of th is elementary air, the capacity of it being tilled 
with fire, or rather ethereal air, it muD: neceifarily, up
on the fame ground, remain fwimming there, and of 
itfelf can no more fall than an empty {hip can fink." 
This idea, however, he did not by any means pm·fue, 
but re!l:ed his hopes entirely upon mechanical motions, 
to be accomplilhed by the mere !l:rcngth of a man, or 
by fprings, &c. and which have been demonftrated in
~apable of anfwering any ufdul purpore. 

Bifhop La- The only perfon who brought bis fcheme of flying 
na'sfcheme. to any kind of rational principle was th e J efuit Francis 

Lana, cotemporary with Bi{hop Wilkins. He, being 
acquainted with the real weight of the atmofphere, 
jufl:ly concluded, that if a globular veifel were exhau!l:
ed of air, it would weigh lefs (han before j and conu-

dering that the folid contents .of veife1s increafe ill 
much greater proportion than their furfaces ; he fuppo
fed that a metalline veifel might be made fo large, 
that, wheH emptied of its air, it would be able not 
only to raife itfelf in the, atmofp'here, but to carry up 
paifengen; along with it; and he made a number of 
calculations neceifary for putting the project in execu
tion. But though the theory was here nnexception
able, the means propofed were certainly infufficient to 
accomplilh the end: for a veifel of copper, made fo 
thin as was neceffary to make it float in the atmo
fphere,would be utterly unable to refiD: the external 
preifure ; which being demonftrated bythofe fkilledin 
mechanics, no attempt was made on that principle. 5 

In the year 1709, lJOwever, as we were informed by Strange 
a letter publi1hed in France in 1784, a Por-tuguefe pr~pofal of 
projector, Friar Gufman, applied to the king for en- Frtar Gur
couragement to his invention of a flying machine. The man. 
principle on which thi~ was conftruCted, if indeed it 
had any principle, feems to have been that of the pa-
per kite. The machine was conftruCted in form of a 
bird, and contained feveral tubes through which the 
wind was to pafs, in order to fill a kind of fails, which 
were to elevate it ; and when the wind was deficient, 
the fame effect was to be performed by means of bel-
lows concealed within the body of the machine. The 
afcent was alfo to be promoted by the electric attrac-
tion of pieces of amber placed in the top, :l.nd by two 
fpheres inc10iing magnets in the fame fituation. 

Thefe childifu inventions ihow the low fiate of fci
ence at that time in Portugal, efpecially as the king, 
in order to encourage him to farther exertions in fach 
an ufeful invention, granted him the firft vacant place 
in his college of Barcelos or Santarem,with the firft 
profeiforihip in the Univerfity of Coimbra, and an an
nual pen!ion of 600,000 reis during his life. Of this 
De Gufman, it is alfo related, that in the year 1736, 
he made a wdcker bafket of about feven or eight feet 
diameter, and covered with paper, which raifed itfelf 
about 2'00 feet in the air, and the effeCt was generally 
attributed to witchcraft. 6 

In the year 1766, Mr Henry Cavendi£h afcertained Pollibility 
the weigh tand other properties of inflammable air, de- of bodies 
termining it to be at lea!l: feven times lighter than r~finginth.e 
common air. Soon after which, it occurred to Dr al;~hol~ght 
Black, that perhaps a thin bag filled with inflammable ~1 cl a~d 
air might be buoyed up by the common atl1l0fphere; M~Caval
and he thought of having the :lllantois of a calfprepa- 10. 
red for this purpofe : but his other avocations prevent-
ed him from profecuting the experiment. The fame 
tholl;!;ht occurred fome years afterwards to Mr Cavallo; 
and he has the honour of being the f1rft who made ex
periments on the fubjeCl:. He tir!l: tried bladders; but 
the thillneft ofthefe, however well fcraped and prepa-
red, were found too heavy. He then tried Chinefe 
paper; but that proved fo permeable, that the vapour 
paired through it like water through a fieve. His ex
periments, therefore, made in the year I 73:?-] proceed-

ed. 
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ed no farther than hlowing up foap.bubbles with in
flammable air, which afcenued rapidly to the ceiling, 

7 ard broke againfl it. 
Aero!1:atioll But while the difcovery of the art of aerofiation 
c1ifcovered fecmed thus on the point of being made in Britain) it 
by MonL \yas all at once annol1l1ced in France, and that from a 
~ontgol. quarter whence nothing of the kind was to have been 

cr. expeCted. Two brothers, Stephen and John Mont
golfier, natives of Annonay, and mafl:ers of a confide r
ab,le paper manllfat!:ory there,had turned their thoughts 
towards this projet!: as early as the midJle of the year 
1782. The idea was firfl: fuggefl:ed by the natural 
afcent of the imoke and clouds in the atmof pherc ; an d 
their defigll was to form an artificial cloud, by inclofing 

8 the fmoke in a bag, and making it carry up the cover-
Account of ing along with it. Towards the middle of November 
his experi- that year, the experiment was made at Avignon with 
menU. a fine {ilk bag of a parallelopiped {hape. By applying 

burning paper to the lower aperture, the air was rare
fied, and. the bag afcellded in the atmofphere, and 
ftruck rapidly againfl: the ceiling. On repeating the 
experiment in the open air, it rofe to the height of 
about 70 feet. 

An experiment on a more enlarg;ed [cale was now 
projected; and a new machine, containing about 650 
cubic feet, was made, which broke the cords that con
fined it, and rofe to the height of about 600 feet. A
nother of ~ 5 feet in diameter rofe about 1000 feet 
high, and fell to the ground three quarters of a mile 
from the place whereit afcended. A public exhibition,. 
wasnextmadeon the fifth Of June 1783, at Annonay, 
w here a vaLl number of fpectators aifem bled. An im
menfe bag of linen, lined with paper, and containing 
upwards of 23,000 cubic feet, was fpund to have a 
power of lifting about 500 pounds, including its own 
weight. The operation was begun by burning chop
ped [ira wand wool under the aperture of the machine, 
which immediately began to (well; and after being fet 
at liberty, afcended into the atmofphere. In ten mi
nutes it had afcended 6000 feet; and when its force 
was exhauLled, it fell to the ground at th e difl:ance of 
7668 feet from the place from whence it fet out. 

Soon after this, one of the brothers arrived at Paris, 
where he ,vas invited by the Academy of Sciences to 
repeat his experiments at their expence. In con fe
quence of this invitation, he confl:ructcd, in a garden 
in tIle FauxbourgofSt Germain, a large balloon of an 
elliptical form. In a preliminary experiment, this ma
chine lifted up from the ground eight perfons who held 
it, and would have carried them all off if more had nor 
quickly come to their affiLlance. Next day the expe

.riment was repeated in prefenc.e of the members of the 
academy; the machine wa& filled by the cOll1bufl:ion of 
50 pounds of {1:raw made np in fmall bundles, upon 
which ahout 12 pounds of chopped wool were thrown 
at intervals. The ufual fuccefs attended this exhibi
tion: The machine foon fwelled ; endeavoured to a
fcend ; and immediately after fufl:ained itfe1f in the 
air, together with the charge of between 4 and 500 
pounds weight. It Was evident that it would have 
afcended to a greater lleight ; but as it 'Nas deligned 
to r~peat the experiment before the king and royal 
famIly at Verfallles, the cords by which it was. tied 
down :vas no: cut. But in con{equence of a violent rain 
~ndwmd whlchhappenedat this time,t}le niachil1ewas 

I 
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fo far damaged, that it became necelfary to prepare a 
new one for the time that it had been determined to 
honour the experiment with the royal prefence; and 
fuch expedition was ufed, that this vaft machine, of 
near 60 feet ill height a1ld 43 in diameter~ was made, 
painted with' water-colours both within and without, 
and finely decoraled, in 1.10 more than four day sand 9 
four nights. AloJli~ with this machine was fern a Some ani· 
wicker cage containing a iheep, a cock, and a duck, luals fa.ely 

, h 1 fent thrla' which were the firfl: animals ever fent throug tIe at- h . 
. . f 1" f h' t e air. mo{phere. The Ul1111CCc!SO t e experiment was pre-

vented by a violent ?;ufi of Willd which tore the cloth 
in two places near the top before iL afcended: How-
ever, it rofe to the heighl of 1440 feet; and, after re
maining in the air about eight minutes, fell to the 
ground at the diil:ance of 10,200 feet from the pLtce 
of its fetting out. The animals were not in the Ie aft 
hurt. 10 

The gl"eat power of thefe aerofiatic machines, and Mr Pil~tl·c 
their very gradual defcent ill falling to the grolll1d, had de ROZier 
originally i1lOwed that they were capable of tranfport t~el fir!1:. ae
. I h I h . 'h 11' . bl 1" f' na navIga-lllg peop e t roug 1 t . e aIr wit a rmag1l1a ~ la ety; tor. , 
and this was further confirmed by the experuuent al-
ready mentioned. As Mr Monrgolfier) ther<.:fore~ 
propofed to make a new aeroftatic machine, ota firmer 
and better conftrllction than the former, Mr Pilatre de 
Rozier offered himfelf to be the firft aerial adventu-
rer. 

This new machine was conIlrnCted in a garden in 
the F'auxbollrg of StAntoine. It was of an oval {hape, 
about 48 feet in diameter and 74 in height; elegantly 
painted 011 the outiide with the {igns of the zodiac, 
ciphers of the king's name, and other ornaments. A 
proper gallery, grale, &c., were appended in the man-
ner afterwards defcribed; fo that it was eafy for the 
perfon who afcended to fupply the fire with fuel, and 
thus keep up the machine as long as he pleafed. The 
weight of the whole apparatus was upwards of 1600 
pounds. The experiment was performed on the 15th II 

of OClober 1783. Mr Pilatre having placed himfelf A;ccount of 
in the gallery, the machine was inflated, and permit-Ius diffe
ed to afcend to the height of 84 feet, where he kept rent voya
it afloat for about four minutes and a half; after ge •• 
which it defcended very gently: and fuch was irs 
tendency to afcend, that it rebounded to a conGderable 
height after touching the ground. Two days afcer, 
he repeattd the experiment with the fame [uccefs as 
before; but the wind being ilrong, the machille did 
not fuftain itfdf fo well as formerly. On repeating 
the experiment in calmer weather, he afcended to 
the height of 210 feet. His next afcent was 262 
feet; and in t~e defcent, a guft of wind having 
~lown the machll1e.over f~me large tree~ of an adjoin-
mg garden, Mr Pllatre iuddenly extncated himfe1f 
from fo dangerolls a iituation, by throwing fome frraw 
and chopped wool on the fire, which raifed him at 
once to a fu~ciellt.height. On defcellding again, he 
once more ralfed hrmfelf to a proper heig-ht by throvl1-
ing ftraw 011 the fire. Some time after; he afcended 
in company with Mr Girond de Villette to the heju-hr 
of 330 feet; hovering over Paris at leaft nine minu~es 
in i1ght of all the inhabitants, and the macLiiLe keep-
ing all the while perfectly fl:eady. 

Thefe experiments had {hown} that the atro[Cltic 
machines might be raifed orlowered at the pleafure of 

the 
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th,~ Ferfons '(\,1:0 afcended: they had llkewife difcover
ed, tllat the keeping them fail: with ,ropes was 110 

advantage; but, ou'the cOntrary, thilt this was attend-
. ed with inco:1ycnience and hJLJrc1. On the 21il: of 

N'ovember r 783, therefore, f,1. Pilatre determilled to 

undertake an aerial voyage in \'.-hich themachineihould 
be fully fet at liberty. Every thing bei'1g got in rea
ciind:, the balloon was filled j'n a few minutes: and 
7\1. Pilatre pL:.ced himfelf in [he gallery, counterpoifea 
by the Marql:is d' Arlandes, who occupied the other 
fide. It was intended to make fome preliminary ex
periments 011 the afcending power of the machine: 
bat fhe violence of the wind prevented this from being
d()11e, and e\en dam~ged the balloon eiTentially: fo 
tllat it woulJ have been entirely ddhoyed had not 
timely afiiItance been given. The extraordinary ex
ertions of the workmen, hdwever, repaired it again in 
two hours, and the adventurers fer out. They met 
with no inconvenience during their voyage, which 
bfied about 25 minutes; during which time they 
had paiTed over a fpace of above five miles.-From 
the account given by the Marquis d' Arlandes, it ap
pears that they met with feveral different currents of 
air; the effeCt of which was, to give a very fenlible 
ihock to the machine, and tll e direction of the motion 
{eemed to be from the upper part downwards. It ap
pears al[o that they \V'ere in fome danger of having the 
balloon burnt altogether; as the Marquis obferved fe
veral round holes made by the fire in the lower part 
of it, which alarmed him conliderably, and indeed not 
without reafon. ,However the progrefs of the fire 
was ea1ily ilopped by the application of a wet fpunge, 
and all appearallce of danger ceafed in a very iliort 

u time. 
Montgol. This voyage: of M. Pilatre and the Marquis d'Ar· 
fi,,~'s ma- landes may be faid to conclude the hiilory of thofe 
chmes fUb aerofiatic machines which are elevated by means of 
p~r~ed~~l X fire; for though m:my other attempts have been made 
~i~~in- e upon the fame principle, moil of them have either 
fiamm:!.ble ,proved unfuccefsful or were oflittle confequence. They 

"air. have therefore given place to the other kind,filled with 
; inflammable :lir; which, by rea [on of its fmaller fpc

cific gravity, is both more manageable, and capable of 
performing voyages of greater length, as it does not 
require to be fupplied with fuel like the others. This 
was ilwented a very iliort time after the di[covery had 

: been made by M. Montgolfier. This gentleman had 
indeed deiigned to keep his method in fome degree a 
fecret from the '(,vorld ; but as it could not be conc.eal

'ed, that a bag filled with any kind of fluid lighter than 
the common atmofphere would raife ill it, inflaf9.mable 
air was naturally thought of as a. proper fuccedaneum 

Exp:ri. for the rarefied air of M. Mbntgolfier. The firil ex-
ment or periment was made by two brothers MeiTrs Roberts, 
MeiTrs and M. Charles a profeiTor of experimental philofo-
Charlcsand phy. The bag which contaifled the gas was compo
Roberts. fed of Illtefiring, varnilhed over v;;ith a folution of the 

dafiic gum called caoutchoffc; and that wi th whicH. 
th('y made their i'irfi dIaY,was o.nly about 1 ~ Eng~i{h 
feet in diameter. Many dlHiculues occured .m fillmg 

"it \virh the intlammable air, chiefly owing to their ig
norance of the proper ad' H"tus ; infomuch, that, af
ter a whole day's labour frem nine in' the morning, 
they had got the b;tlloon. onl:: one tl:ird par~ f!ll1. 
Next morning they were Llrpr;[ed to fmd. that It had 

:I 
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fully inflated of itfdf during the night: but upon in- 14'
quiry, it was found, that they had inadvertently left In wh"t 
open a ilop-cockeonnecled with the balloon, by which manner a 
the common air gaining aceds, had ll1ixed itfelf with ballooll 
the inflammable air; tormil'lg a compound ilillli,Thter partl~fi21ed 

11 h f 1 b r. ffi. . <:>. may I\luate t an t e common atmo p lere, lit lIot lU ctently llght itit:lf. 
to a,nf wer the purpofes of aerofiatiol1. Thus th ey were 
?bhged to r~ncw their operation; and, by fix o'clvck 
III the evenmg of next day, they f-ound the machine 
confiderably lighter thall the common air; and, in an 
hour after, it made a contiderable effort to afcend. 
The public exhibition, however, had been announced 
only for the third day after; fo that the balloon was 
allo:ved to ~'emain in an inflated fiate for a 'whore day; I5 
dUrIng whIch they found it had loil a power of afcent Lors or 
equal (0 about three pO,unds, being one feventh part power in 
of t~e whole. When it was at laft fet at liberty ,after their bat· 
havmg l~een well filled with inflammable air, it was 35 loon. 
pounds lIghter thanan equal bulk of common air. It 
remained in the atmofphere only three quarters of an 
hour,dnring which it had traverfed IS miles. Its 
fudden defcent was fuppofed to have been owing to a. 

'rupture which had taken place when it had afcended 
the higher regions of the atmofphere. '6 

The fuccefs of this experiment, and the aerial voy- Firfl:1aeria( 
age made by Mdfrs Rozier and Ar]andes, naturally voyage of 
fu,ggefted the idea of undertaking fomething oft the Melfrs. 
fame kind with a balloon filled with inflammable air. Charles and 
Th~ machine ufed on this occafionwas formed of gores Roberu. 
of illk, covered over with a varniili made of caoutchouc, 
of a fpherical figure, and meafuring 27~ feet in dia-
meter. A net was fpread over the upper hemifphere, 
and was fail:ened to an hoop which paired round the 
middle of the ballooR,' To this,J fort of car, or ra-
ther boat, was fufpended by ropes, in fnch a manner 
as to hang a few feet below the lower part of the bal-
lo~n; and, in order to prevent the burfting of the ma-
chme, a valve was placed in it ; by opening of which 
.fome of the inflammable air might be oceaiio;lally let 
out. A long filke11 pipe communicated with the bal-
loon, by means of which it was filled. The boat was 
made ofbafke't work, covered with'painted linen, and 
beautifully ornamented; being 8 feet long, 4 broad, 
and 3~ deep; it weight 130 pounds. At this time, 
however, as at the former, they met with great difficlli. 
tiesjn,fil~ing the machine with inflammable air, owing 
to theIr Ignorance of the Inoft proper apparatus. But 
at laft, all obilacles being removed, the two adventu-
rers took their feats at three quarters after one in the 
afternoon of the firil of December 1783. Perfons, 
fkiUed in mathematics wereeonveniently fiatioued witIt ' 
proper infiruments to calculate the height, velocity, 
&c. of the balloon. -The weight of the whole appa-
_ratus, including that of the two adventurers, was found 
to be 604~ pounds, and the power of aCcent \;-hen they. 
ret out was 20 pounds; fo that the whole difference 
betwixt the weight of this balloon and an equal bulk 11 
of common air was 624 pounds. But tIle weight of Specific 
common atmofphere difplaccd by the inflammable gas grav:ity of 
was calculated -to be 771 pounds, fo that there remains the mtl~~-
147 [or the weight of the latter; and this calculation Ilh'~hfile~rm 

k . 1 . l' I h . t IS rl" ma es It on y g times 19 Her t an common aIr. vOYilge. 
At the time the balloon left the ground, the ther

mometer flood at 9° of Fahrenheit's [cale, and the 
quickiilver, in the barometer at 3°.18 inches; and, by 

means 
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mean, of the power of afcent with which !hey left ~he 
grounu, the balloon rofe till the mercllr~ j ell: to 27m
clles from whence Lhey calculated theIr heIght to be 
aboa: 600 yards. By throwing out ballafi. occa!ion
ally as they found the machine defc,ending b.>: the ~~ 
fcape of fame of the inflammable aIr, t,hey iO,und It 

practicable to keep at pretty nea: the, fame dI!l:ance 
fro:1lthe earth during the refi. of theIr voyag~; the 
quicklilver fluctuating between 27 and 27.65 lllches, 
and the thermometer between 53 0 and 5 70

, the whole 
time. They cominued in thc air for the fpace of all 
hour and three quarters, when they alighted at the 
di!l:allce of 27 miles from Paris; having fuffered no 
inconvenience during their ~oyage, nor experienced 
any contrary currents of aIr, as h ad been felt by 

8 Meifrs Pibtre and Arlandes. As the balloon fiill re-
Mr~harles tained agreatquantity of inflammable gas) Mr Charles 
afcends by determined to take another voyage by himfelf. Mr 
l1inuelf. Robert accordingly got out of th,e boat, which was 

thus lightened by 130 pounds, and of confequence the 
aerofi.aric machine now had nearly as much power of 
afcel1t. Thus he was carried up with fuch velocity, 
that in twenty minutes he was almofi 9000 feet high, 
and entirely out of fight of terrefirial objects. At the 
moment of his parting with the ground, the globe had 
been rather flaccid; but it foon began to fwell, and 
the inflammable ai,' efcaped from it in great quantity 
through the filken tube. He alfo frequently drew 
the valve that it might be the more freely emitted, 
and the balloon effectually prevented from bur!l:ing. 
The inflammable g:lS being coniiderably warmer than 
the external air, diffufed itfelf all rqnnd, and was 
felt like a warm atmofphere; but in ten minutes the 
thermometer iRdicated a Variation of temperature as 
great as that between the warmth of fpring and the 

I!) ordinary cold of winter. His fingers were ben umbed 
Has a pain by the cold, and he felt a violent pain in his right 
in h~s ear ear and jaw, which he afcribed to the dilatation of 
a\.l~ Ja~ the air in thefe organs as well as to the external cold. 
: e~. I~ The beauty Of the profpeCt which he now enjeyed, 
re;io~~. er however, made 'amends for thefe inconveniences. 

At his departure the fun was fet on the valleys; but 
the height to which Mr Charles was got in the at
mofphere, rend'ered him again vifible, though only 
for a ilion time. He faw, for a few feconds vapours 
riling from the valleys and rivers. The clouds 
feemed to afcend from the earth, and collect one upon 
the oth er, ftill prefervil1g th eir uf ual form; only their 

20 colour was grey and monotonous for want of fufficient 
Various light in the atmofphere. By the light of the moon, 
cU,rrents of he perceived that the machine was tllrning round with 
~~.d a.nd him in the air; and he obferved that there were con:h ,;,es I~ trary currents which brought him back again. He ob
gi~I~.re ferved alfo, with fur.prife, the effects of the wind, and 

~I that the ftreamers of his banners pointed upwards; 
Streamers which, he fays, could not be the effect either or" his 
of his ban- arcent or defcent, as he was moving horizontally at the 
ners fiand time. At laft, recollecting his promife of returning 
upwards. to his friends in half an hour, he pulled the valve, and 

accelerated his defcent. 'When within 200 fe'et of the 
ear~h, he threw out two or three ponnds of ballafi., 
"Ylllch .rendered the b:1.11oon again ftationary: but, in a 
lIttle tlmeafterwards, he gently alighted in a field a
bOltt three miles difiant from the place whence he fet 
out; thongh, by making allowance for all the turn-
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in~s and windings of the voyage, hefuppofc5 tiJJl he 
had gone throu;;h nine miles at leaft. By the: calcl;
lations of 1\1. de Mannier, he rofe at this time not Ie("' 
than IO"OO feet high; a hei,.~ht DJIlle\,hat grC,1[Cf 

than that of Mount ktna. f~ [wall balloon, which 
had been fel)t off before the two brudlers fet out Oil 

their voyage, took a direction oppolite LO that of till 
large one, having met with an .oppolite current of air, 
problbly at a mnch greater hught. 

The fubfeljuellt aerial voya[~LS differ fo little from 
thatjuft now related, that allY lh1rticnlar defcription of 22 

them feelllS to be fllpertl.uous. It had occurred to Mr AtteH~ptc 
Charles, however, in hi'; laft Hight, tll at there lllight be t" gl~ld~ 
a poiIibility of din:ding the machine in tII e atmofphere; ~~:~hi~~~ 
and this was foon attempted by Mr Jean-Pierre Elan- ill the at. 
chard, a gentleman who had, for feveral years before, mofpherc. 
amufed himfelf with endeavours to fly by mechanical 
means, though he had never fucceeded in the under-
taking; As [oon as the difcovery of the aeroftatic ma-
chines was announced, however, he refol ved to add the 
wings of his former machine to a balloon) and made 110 

doubt that it would then he in his power to direct him
felfthrough the air at plcafure. In his fir!l: attempt 
hewas frllltrated by the imperuoiitj of a young gentle-
man, who inii!l:ed, right or wrong, on afcending along 
with hilll. In the fcuffle which cn[ued on this occa-
£1on, the wings and other apparatus were entirely de- 23 

ftroyed ; fo that Mr Blanchard was ohliged to commit Two firO: 
himfelf to the direction of the wind; and in another voya;,;es or 
attempt it was found, that all the ftrength he could ap- Mr Blan
ply to the wings was [carce fufficiem to counteract the chard. 
impreffion of the wind in any degree. In hi~voyage, 
he found his balloon, ata certain period, acted upon 
by two contrary winds; but, on throwing out four 
pounds of ballaft, he afcended to a place where he met 
with the fame current he had at fetting out from the 24 
earth. His account of the fenfations he felt during His fen fa
this voyage, was fomewhat different from that of Mr tions while 
Charles; having, in one part of it, fonnd the atmo- in the at
fphere very warm, in another cold; and'having once mofphere. 
found himfelfvery hungry, and at another time almoft 
overcome by a propeniity to Heep. The height to 
which he arofe,asmeafured by feveral obfervations with 
mathematicalillftruments, was thought to be very little 
}efs than 10)000 feet;' and he remained in the almo-
fphere ah hour and a quarrer. 25 

The attempts of Mr Blanchard to direct his machine Voyage or 
through the atmofphere, were repeated in the month Meff.Mor
of April q84 by Me{frs Morveau and Bertrand, at veau and 
Dijon, who raifed themfelves with an inflammable air Bertra}ld. 
ba1100n to the heigh t, asit was thought, of I 3,000 feet; 
pailing through a fpace of 18 miles in an hour and 2) 
minutes. Mr 'Morveau had prepared a kind of O:1.rs 
for dire,~l:ing the machine through the air; but they 
were damaged by a guft of wind, fo that only two of 
them remained ferviceable; by working there, howe-
eve~, they were abl.e to produce ~ fenfi~le effect on the ~6 
motlOn of the maclune. In a thIrd aenal voyage per- Third vor
formedny Mr !3la;tchard,. he ~e<;med to produce fame age ofMr 
effect b.>: the aglt~tlon. of h~s WlJ1gs, both in afcellding, lllanchard. 
defcendmg, movmg [ldewlfe, and even in fome mea-
fure again!l: ~~ewind; however, this is fuppofed, with 
fome probabIlity, to have been a mifiake, as, in a1111is 
fucceeding voyages, the effects ofllis machinery could. 
not be perceived. 

C c oJ The 
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'1.7 The [uccers of Meffrs Charles and Robert in their 

Secona former experiments, encouraged them [oon to repeat 

Mvoy{al~e of them, with the addition of fome machinery to dired 
e lenrs h' (' H' 1 d h 'r b Charles t eIr cour.e. aVlllg en arge t elr lonner a1100n to 

.andRiob~rt. to the fize of an oblong fpheroid 46;. feet 10l1g and 27';-
in diameter, they made it to float with its longefr part 
parallel to the horizon. The wings were made in the 
ihape of an umbrella without the handle, to the top of 
which a frick was fafrened parallel to the aperture of 
the umbrella. Five of thefe were difpofed round the 
boat, which was near 17 feet in length. The balloon 
Was tilled in 3 hours, and, with the addition of 450 
pounds of ballaH, remained ill requilibrio with the at
mofphere. About noon, on the 19th of September 
1784, thty began to a[cend very gently in confequence 
of throwing out 24 pounds of ballall, but were foon 

'1.8 obliged to throw out eight pounds morein order to a-
Are in dan- void running againfr fome trees. Thus they ro[e to 
g~r o~ run- the height of 1400 feet, when they perceived forne 
Ding mto thunder-clouds neat the horizon. On this they afcend
t~un:er- ed and defcended, to avoid the <langer, as the wind 
C ou s. blew direCl:ly w'wards the threatening clouds; but, 

from the height of 600 feet to that of 4200 above the 
furface of the earth, the current was quite uniform and 
in one direEtion. During their voyage they lofr one 
of their oars; bur, found, that by means 'of thofe which 
remained, they !>oniiderably accelerated their courfe. 
From the account of their voyage, it would feern that 
they had paffed fafely through the thunder-clouds; as 
we are informed, that, about 40 minutes after three, 
they heard a loud clap of thunder ; and, three minutes 
after, another much louder; at which time the ther
mometer funk from 77 to 59 degrees. This fudden 
cold, occafioned by the approach of the douds, con
denfed the inflammable air fo that the balloon defcend-

~, ed very low, and they were ~b~iged to throw out 40 
Heat of the pounds of bal1afr; yet on examllllng the heat of the aIr 
air within within the balloon, they found it to be I04Q, when that 
their bal- of the external armofphere was only 63. When they 
loon. had got [0 high that the mercury in the barometer frood 

30 onlyat 2 3,94inches, they found themfel ves becalmed; 
Eff~a: of fo that the machine did not go even at the rate of two 
their oars feet in a fecond, though it had before gone at the rate 
in moving 
the ma
I:hine. 

of 24 feet in a fecond. On this they determined to 
try the effect of tNeir oars to the· utmofr; and, by 
working them for 35 minutes, and marking the {had ow 
of the balloon on the ground, they found, in that time, 
that they had defcribed the fegment of an el1ipIis wh{Jfe 
10ngeH diameter was 6000 feet. After having tra
velled about I 50 miles, they defcended, {Jnly on account 
of the approach of night, having Hill 200 pounds of 
ballall left. 

Th eir conclufien, with regard to the effect of their 
wings., is as follows: "Thofe experiments ihow, that 
far from going againit the wind, as is faid by fome 
perfons to be pollible in a certain manner, a(ld fome 
aeronauts pretend to have aclually done, we only ob
tained, by means of two oars, a deviation of 22, de
grees: it is certain, however, that if we could have 
ufed our four oarS', ·we might have deviated about 40 
degrees from the direCtion of the wind, and as our ma
chine would ha ve been capable of carrying feven per
fons, it would have been eafy for five perfons to h:.tVe 
gone, anJ to have put in action eight oars, by means of 
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which a deviation of about 80 degrees would have been 
obtained. 

"We had already obferved (fay they), that if we 
did not deviate more than 22 degrees, it was becaufe 
the wind carried us at the rate of 24 miles an hour; 
and it is natural to judge, that, if the wind had be~n 
twice as itrong as it was, we ihould not haye deviated 
more than one-half of what we actually did; and, on 
the contrary, if the wind had been only halfas itrong, 
our deviation would have been proportionably great-
et:." 3f 

Having thus related all that has been done with re- Contrivan_ 
gard to the conduEting of aeroitatic machines through ces ured to 
the atmofphere, we ihal1now relate the attempts that prel1:velltf~he 
h b · d 1 fI' l' b r II' wa eo In-. ave. een ma e to ellen t leIr expence, y 1<1. lIlg upon flammable 
fome contrivance to afcend without throwing out bal- air. 
lait, and to defcend without 10Ling any of the inflam- 3" 
mabIe air. The tifr attempt of this kind was made Voyage of 
by the Duke de Chartres; who, on the 15th of July the IDuke 
1 784"afcended with the two brothers, Charlc;s andRo- ueChartl'U 
bert, from the Park of St ClouJ. The balloon was 
of an oblong form, made to afcend with itslongefidia-
meter horizontally, and meafured 55 feet in leng~h 
and 24 in breadth. It contained within it a fmaller 
balloon fil1edwith common air; by blowing into which 
with a pair of bellows, and thus throwirig in a confi~ 
derable quantity of common air, it was fnppofedthat 
the machine would become fufficiently heavy to defcend, 
efpecially as, by the inflation of the internal bag, the 
inflammable air in the external one would be condenfed 
into a fmaller fpace, and thus become fpecifically hea-
vier. The voyage, however, was attended withfuch 
circumfrances as rendered it impoffible to know what 
would have been the event of the fcheme. The power 
of arcent with which they fet out, feems to have been 
very great; as, il'l three minutes after paning with the 33 
ground, theywerelofr in the clouds, and involved in Is involved 
fuch a denfe vapour that they could fee neither the iky in dark 
nor the earth. In this firuatioll they [eemed to be clouds and 
attacked by a whirlwind, which, beIides turning the atta~~~<lbr 
balloon three times round from right t0left, {hocked, ~~t
and beat it fo about, that th ey were rendered incapable I • 

of uling any of the means propofed for directing their 
courfe, and the £Ilk iluff of which the helm had been 
compo[ed was even torn away. No fcene can be con-
ceived more terrible than thatin which they were now 
involved. An immenfe ocean of {hapelefs clouds rolled 
one u pOll another below them, and reemed to prevent 
any rerurn to the earth, which itill continued inviiible, 
while the agitation of the balloon became greater every 
moment. In this extremity they cut the cords which 
held the interior balloon, and of confequence it fell 
down upon the aperture of the tub~ that came from: 
the large 'balloon into the boar, and flopped it up. 
T'hey were then driven upwards by aguit of wind from 
below, which carried them to the top of the flormy 
vapour in which they had been involved. They now 
raw the fun \\ithout a clond; but the heat of his rays, 
with the diminiihed denlity of the atmofphere, had fueh 
an effeEt on the inflammable :til', that the balloon feem-
ed every moment ready tp burfl. To prevent this they 
introduced a Hick through the tube, -in order to puih 
away the inner balloon from its aperture; but the ex-
pan!ioH 'of the inflammable air puihed it fo clofe, tbat 

all 
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all attempts of this kind proved ineffeCtual. It was 
110W, however, become ab£olutely necclfaryto give V:llt 
to a very confiderable quantity of the inflammable all' ; 
for which purpofe the Duke de Chartres him[elf bored 
two holes in the balloon, which tore open for the length 
offcvcn or eight feet. On this they defcended with 
great rapidity j and would have fallen into a lake, had 
they not hafiily thrown out 60 pounds of ballafi, which 
enabled them jufi to reach the water's edge. 

The fuccefg of the fcheme for raifing 0r lowering 
aerofiatic machines by means of bags filled with com
mon air being thus rendered dubious, another method 
was· thought of. This was to put a fmall aerofiatic 
rna-chine with rarefied air under an inflammable air
balloon, but at fuch a difiance that the inflammable air 
of the latter might be perfetny out of the reach of the 
fire ufed for inflating the former; and thus, by increa
£lng or dimini!hing the fire in the fmall machine, the 

34 abfolute weight of the whole would be con£lderably di-
Unfortu- miniihed or augmented. This fcheme was unhappily 
natevoyage put in execution by the celebrated Mr Pilatre de Ro
af~effith zier, and another gentleman named Mr Romaine. Their 
rlozi:r ~:d inflammable-air balloon was about 37 feet in diameter, 
Romaine. and the power of the rarefied-airone was equivalent to 

about 60 pounds. Theyafcended without any appear
ance of danger or finifier accident; but had not been 
long in the atmofphere when the inflammable-air bal
loon was ieen to fwell very coniiderably, at the fame 
time that the aeronauts were obferved, by means ofte
lefcopes, very axious to get down, and bufied in pull
ing the valve and opening the appendages to the bal
loon, in order to facilitate the efcape of as much in
flammable air as pollible. A iliort time after this the 
whole machine was on fire, when they had then attained 
the height of about three quarters of a mile from the 
ground. No explofion was heard; and the £llk which 
compo[ed the air-balloon continned expanded, and 
feemed to refifl the atmofphere for about a minute; 
after which it collapfed, and the remains of the appa
ratus defcended along with the two unfortunate travel
lers fo rapidly, that both of them were killed. Mr Pi
latre feemed to have been dead before he came to the 
ground; but Mr Romaine was alive when fome perfons 
came up to the place were he lay, though he expired 
immediately after. 

Thefe are the mofl remarkable attempts that have 
been made to improve the fdence of aerofiation; tho' 
a great number of other expeditions through the at
mo~phere have tak~n place. .But of all the voyages 

3S whIch had been hItherto prOjected or put in exe-
~):~l_or cution, the mofi daring was that of Mr Blanchard 
ch:rd a:~· and Dr Jeffries acro[s the Straits of Dover which 
Jeffries fepatate Britain from France. This took place on 
acrofs the t~e 7th of January 1785, being a clear frofiy mor
~traits of llIng, with a wind, barely perceptible, at N. N. W. 
Dover. -The operatinl1 of filling the balloon began at 10 

0' c:lock, and, at three q~larters after twelve, every 
thmg was ready for their departure. At one 0' clock 
Mr Blanchard defired the boat to be pu!hed off, which 
now flood 0:11y two feet difiant from that precipice fo 
finely defcnbed by Shakefpeare in his tragedy of King 
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Lear. As the balloon was fcarccly fufficient to carry 
two, they were obliged to throw out all their balla£t 
except three bags of ten pOlllld~ each; when they at 
laft rofe gently, t hOblgh making very little way 011 
aCCOl1Jlt of there being fo liule wind. At a quarter 
after one o'clock, the bJarometcr, which on the cliff 
flood at 29.7 inches, was 1l0W fallen to 27.3, and the 
weather preved fine and warm. They had now a moit 
beautifnl profpect of the fouth coafi of England, and 
were able to COHnt 37 villages upon it. After pailing 
over feveral veffels, they fOUlid that the balloon, at SO 
minutes afler one, was defcending,on which they threw 
out a fack and an half of ballaft ; but as they faw that 
it fiill defcended, and that with much greater velocity 
than before, they now threw' out all the ballall:. This· 
fiill proving ineffeCtual, they n~xt thre wont a parcel of 
books they carried along with them~ which made the 
balloon afcend, when they were about mid way betwixt 
France and England. At a quarter pall: two, finding 
themfelves again defcending, they threw away the re
mainder of their books, and, ten minutes after, they 
had a mofi enchanting profpect of the French coail. 
Still, however, the machine defcended; andas they had 
now no more ballall:, they were fain to throwaway 
their proviIiollS for eating, the wings of their boat, and 
every other moveable they could ea[tly fpare. "We 
threw away, fays Dr Jeffries, our only bottle, which, 
in its defcent, call: out a Ream like fmoke, with a ru!h
ing noife ; and when it ll:ruck the water, we heard and 
feltthe !hock very perceptibly on our car and balloon." 
All this proving iufufficient to fiop the defcent of the 
balloon, they next threw out their anchors and cords, 
and at lafi firipped offtheirclothes,faflening themfel ves 
to certain firings, and intending to cnt away the boat 
as their laft refource. They had now the fatisfaction, 
however, to find that they were rifiLlg ; and as they 
paffed over the high lands between Cape Blanc and 
Calais, the machine rofe very fafi, and carried them to 
a greater height than they had been at any former 
part of their voyage. They defcended fafely among 
fome tnes in the forell: of Guiennes, where there was 
jufi opening enongh to admit them. 

It would be tedious as well as unneceifary to recount 
all the other aerial voyages that have been performed 
in different parts of Europe: It appeared fufficient 
for the purpofe of this article to notice thofe which 
were mofi remarkable and interefiing j and therefore 
an account of the ingenious Mr Baldwin's excur£lon 
from Chefier, alluded to above, !hall now clofe our 
enumeration. 

On the 8th of September 1785, at forty minutes 
pafi one P. M. Mr Baldwin afcended from Chefier in 
Mr ~unardi's. (A) ?alloon. After,traveriing ina variety 
of dIfferent dlrectlOns, he firll: altghted, at 28 minutes 
after three, about r 2 miles from Chefier, in the 
neighbourhood of Frodillam; then reafcending and 
purfuing his excurfion, he finally landed at Rixton 
mofs, five miles N. N. E. of Waving ton, and 2S miles 
from Chefter. Mr Baldwin has publi01ed his Obferva
tions and Remarks made during his voyage, and ta.ken 
from minutes. Our limits will not admit of relating 

C c 2 many: 

h (A) Ac:oullts of this gentleman's adventurons excurIions have been publifhed in all the N ewfjJapers; and 
t erefore 1t appeared unneceffary to take up room with an account of them in this article. 
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mar:y of his ob{ervativilS ; _ bm the few foll-owing are h(.j~bt he poured down a pint- bottle fuU or water; ,end 
fome of the molt imponant and c,(rilus. "The {en- as the air did not oppofe a reiiitance fuffident to break 
f:l.tion of a[cending is CO;11 FJ.red to that of a itrong the itreaP1 into {mall drops, it mofHy fell dQwn in large 
prdfure from the botto:n of the car upwards againit drops. In the courfe of the balloon's traCt it was 
the foles of his feet. At the dilt.:lnce of what appeared fonnd llluch <::ti:c~'te~ by the \,,-ater (a circumilance ob
to him feven miles from the canh) though by the ba- ferved in former aerial voyages). At olle time the 
romettr fcareeJy a mile and a half, he had a grand and direction of the balloon kept continually over the wa
moit enchanting view of the city of Cheiter and its ter, going l;ireC(ly towards the fea, fo much as to en
adjacellt places below. The river Dee appeared of a danger the aeronaut; the mouth of the balloon was 
red colo'.1r ; the city very diminutive; and the town opened, and he in two minutes defc-ended into an und-er 
entirely blue. The whole appeared a perfect plain, current blowing from the fea; he kept defcending, and 
the higheft building having no apparent height, but lauded at Bdlair farminr.iniley, I 2 l11iles from Chener. 
redticed all to rhe fame level, and the whole terreitrial Here he lightened his car \:5y 3 I pounds, and ini,tantly 
profpeCt appeared lil(e a coloured map. Jufr after his reafcending was carried into the interior part of ,fhe 
firit afcent, being in a well-watered and maritime part country,p'erforming a number of different manumvres. 
of [he country, he obferved a remarkable and regular At his greateit altitude he found his refpiration free and 
tendency of tLIe ~lloon towards the fea; but ihortly eafy. Several bladders which he had along with him. 
after riflIlg in to another current of air, he efcaped the crackled Ol.l1d expanded very confiderably. Clouds anel 
danger; this upper current" he fays, was vi Lible to him land, as before, appeared on the fame level. .By way 
at the time of his defcem, by a lofty found frratum of of experiment, he tried the upper valve two or three 
clouds flying in a fafedirection. The perfpective ap- times, the neck of the balloon. being clofe; and reo 
pearance of things to him was very remarkable. The marked, that the efcape of the gas was attended with a 
loweit bed of vapour that firft' appeared as cloud was growling noife like milJitones> but not near fo loud. 
pure white, in detached fleeces, increafing as they Again, round the !hadow of the balloon, on the clO'i:tds, 
rofe; they prefenrly coalefced, and formed, as he heobferved the iris. A variety of othercircumilances 
expreffes it, a fea of cotton, tufting here and there by and appearances he met with, is fancifully defcribed; 
the action of the air in the undifrurbed part of the and at 53 minutes paft three he finally landed. 
douds. The whole became an extended white floor The frequency of aerial voyages> accompanicd with 
(i)f cloud, the upper furface being fmooth and even. particular details of. trifling and unintereiting circum
Above this white floor he obferved, at great and une- frances, and apparently made with a view to promot(l 
qual diitances, a vait affemblage of thunder-clouds, the iutereit of fla'rticular perfons, regardlefs of any ad .. 
each parcel confifring of whole acres in the denfeit vall cement in knowledge, have now funk the fcience 
form: he compares their form and appearance to the of aeroitation fa low in the opinion of moit people, that 
fmoke of pieces of ordnance, which had confolidated that before giving any account of the moft proper me
as it were into malfes of {now, and penetrated thro' the thod of conitructing duefe machines, it may feem ne
upper fur face or white floor of common clouds, there celfary to premife fomething concerning the ufes to 
remaining vifible and ~at reft. Some clouds had mo- which they may pollibly be ~pplied. Thefe according 
tionsin flow and various direCtions, forming an appear- to Mr Cavallo are the following. 6' 
ance truly frupendous and majeitic. He endeavQurs HThe fmall balloons,efpecially thofe made of paper, mes30f a~, 
to convey fomeidea of the fceue by a figure; (and froIll and raifed by means of fpirit of wine, may ferve to ex- rofiatiolil. 
which fig. 13, of Plate III. is copied). A-reprefents plore the direRion of the winds in the upper regions 
a circular view he had from the car of the balloon, him- of the atmofphere, particularly when there is a calm 
felfbeing over the centre of the view, looking down on below: they may ferve for iig~lals in various circum-
the white floor of clouds and feeing the city of Chefrer frances, in which no other means can be ufed; and let-
through an opening, which difcovered the landfcape ters or other fmall things may be ealily fent by them, 
below, limited by furrounding vapour, to lefs than two as for inftance fr'om fhips that callnot faidy land 011 

miles in diameter • The breadth mthe outer margin de- account of itorms, from belieged places, illands, or the 
fines his apparent heigh tin the balloon (viz. 4111iles) a- like. The larger aeroitatic machines may anfwer all 
hove the white flour of clouds. Mr Baldwin alfo gives a the abovementioned purpofes in a better manner; and 
curious defcription of his· tracing the £hadow of the they may, b-dides, be ll[ed as a help to a perfoa who 
ha1l00n over tops of volumes of clouds. At firft it wants to afcend a mountain, a precipice, or to crofs a 
was fmall, in llze and !hape like an egg; but foon en· river; and perhaps one of thefe machines tied to a boat 
creafed to the magnitude of the fun's difc, frill grow- by a long rope, may be in fome cafes, a better fart of 
ing larger, and attended with a moit captivating ap- fail than anythat.is ufed at prefent. The large it fort 
p:earance of an iris encircling the whole {hadow at fome of machines, which can take up one or more mell, may 
difiance round it,the colours of which were remarkably evidently be fubfervient to various reconomical and 
brillianr. The regions did not feel colder, hut rather pllilofophical purpofes. Their conveying people froIll. 
warmer, than below. The fun was hotteit to him place to place with greatfwiftnefs, and without trouble, 
when the balloon was frationary. The difcharge of a may be of effential ufe, even if the art of guiding them 
cannon when the balloon was at:l. confiderable height, in a direction different from that of. the wind ihould 
Was diflinctly heard by the aeronaut; ancl adifcharge never be difcovered. By means of thofe machines the 
from the fame piece, w:hen at the height of 30 yards, {hape of certain feas and lands. may be bnter afcer-, 
10 diilurbed him as to oblige him for fafety to lay hold rained; men may afcend t(i) the tops of mountains they 
firmly of the cords of the balloon. At a confidenb1e never viiited before; they may be carried over m~rih1, 

. and 
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and dangerolls gronnJs; the~ may by that means cOl~e is left. For Lh is rC~l(,J;l fmoke akcnus imo the .\tmo-
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out ofa bcticged pLce, or al1lfland; and they may, In fpherc, aad heated air in, that which i, co!der. y~le 3~ 
hot :.'Iirnates, afcend to a cold region of the atlllofpherc, afcent ()f the 1:,.,[ tex is £hown in a'Tcry caly and L,tls- Expln
either to refrel11 themfelves, ortoobfuve the ice which faClory Inanl1er by Lringing a H:~-hl ot1irUlll undc.r ~lle ~~i~J" 
js never feen below; and, in ilion, they may be thus of the fcales of a baiallct, by W1,lC 1 tIe attCl' IS tn- the iml;~l{'e 
taken to feveral places, tu which human art hitherto flautly maJe to afcend; for, as [oon ~s th~ red,hot of heated 
knew of no conveyance. iron is brought Ul1,:er the fcale, the hot aIr bem,;'; IJ;;ht- air • 
. " The philofophicalufes, to which thefe machines er than that which is colder, afcellds, and itnLt5 the 

may be fubfervient, are numerous indeed; and it may bottom, which is thus impelled upwards, and the op
be 1uiiicient to fay, that hardly any thing which pafies pofite fc:lIc dcfcellds, as if a weibht had been put ill
in the atmofphere is known with precilion, and that to it. 
principally for want of a method of afcending into it. Upon this fimple principle depends thew 1:olc :ileo
The formation of rain, of lhunder-[lorms, of va pours, ry of aeroflation; for it is the fame thing wllether \Ie 

hail, {now, and meteors in general, require to be attea- render tJ!e air lighter by introducing a quantity of 
tively examined and afcertained. Tbe action of the heat into it, or indoiing a quantity of gas fpecifically 
barometer ,the rarefaction and temperature of the air in lighter than the common atlI).ofphel'e in acertain fpac~ ; 
various regions, the defcent of bodies, the propagation both will afcend, and for the fame reafon. A CUbIC 
of found, &c. are fubjects which all require a feries of foot of air, by the mofl accurate experiments, has 
ob1'ervations and experiments, the performance of been found. to weigh about 554 grains, and to be ex
which c0uld never have been properly expected be- panded by every degree of heat, marked on Fahren
fore the difcovery of aerofl:atic machines." heit's thermometer, about T~.-th part of the whole. 

Totnofe ufes we may add the gratification of curiouty By heating a quantity of air, therefore, to 500 de·, 
and pleafure as a very frrong inducementtothe practice grees oH'ahrenheit, we will j ufl double its bulk when 
of an art, in which, with any tolerable degree of cau- the thermometer frands at 54 in the open air, and in 
tion, there appears not to be the fmallefl: danger. the fame pr.oportioll we will, diminiih its weight; and 
Everyone who has tried the experiment tefrifies, that if fuch a quantity of this hot ai r be inc10fed in a bag, 
the beauty of the profpet<t afforded by an afcent, or that the excefs of the weight of an equal bulk of com
the pleafure of being conveyed through the armo£.. man air weighs more than the bag with the air con
phere, cannot be exceeded. No one ha' felt the tained in it, both the bag and air will rife into the :,>,t

leaft of that giddinefs confequent upon looking from. mofphere, and continu~ to do fa ulltil they arrive at a 
the top of a very high bu.ilding or of a precipice, nor place where the external air is naturally fo mnch ra
have they any of the ficknefs ariling from the motion refied that the weight becomes equal; and here the 
of a velIe! at fea. Ma.ny have been carried by bal- whole will float. 
l')ons at the rate of 30, 40, or even 50 miles all hour, The po\ter of hot air in railing weights, or rather 
without feeling the leaft inconvenience, or even agi- that by which it is itfelf impelled upwards, may be 
tation of the wind; the reafon of which is, that as ihown in the fo1l0wing manner: Roll up a iheet of:· 
the machine moveswithnearlythevelocityofthewind paper into a conical form, and, by thrufling a pin in
itfelf, they: are always in a calm, and without unea/i- to it near the apex, prevent it from unrolling. l:'aften 
nefs. Some have apprehended danger from the elec- it th~n, by its apex, under one of the fcales of a ba
tricity of the atmofphere; and have thought that a lance by means of a thread, and, having properly 
f!roke of lightning, or the fmallefl electric fpark, hap- counterpoifed it by weights, put it into the oppoiite 
pening near a balloon, might fet fire to the inflamma- fcale; apply the flame of ,a candle underneath, yem 
We air, and deftroy both the machine and the adven- will infrantlyperceive the cone to arife, and it wi11not 
turers. Mr Cavallo has fuggefted feveral conuderati- be brought into equilibrium with the otller but by a. 
011S for diminiihing appreheniions of this kind. Bal- mllch greater weight than thofe who have never feen 
loons llave been already raifed in every feafon of the the experiment would believe. If we try this experi
year, and even when thunder nas been heard, without lnent with more a,ccuracy, by getting proper recep
injury. In cafe of danger, the aeronauts may either tacles made which contain detern~i11ate quantities of 
dcfcend to the earth, or afcend abov:e the region of the air 7 we vI ill find that th e power of the heat depends, 
clouds and thunder-fl:orms. Beiides, as balloons are much more on the capacity of the bag which contains 
formed of materials that are not conductors of electri- it than could be wtIl fuppofed. Thus, let a cuhical. 
city, they are not likely to receive flrokes, efpeciaUy receptacle be made of a [mall wooden frame covered 
as by being e,ncompaffed with air they frand iruulated., with paper capa ble of containing one foot of air, and 
Mereover, inflammable air by itfelf, or unmixf;d with let the power of a candle be tried with this as above 
a certain quantity of common air, will not burn; fa direCfed for the paper cone. It will then be found that 31)) 
that if an ele(1ric fpark fuould happen to pafs through a certain weight may be raifed; but a much greater Rarefied~ 
the balloon, it would not fet fire to the inflammable one wUI be raifed by having a receptacle of. the fame air balloons, 
air, unlefs a hole was made in the covering, kind which contains two ,cubic feet; a flill grearerought to be. 

The general principles of aeroftation are fa little by one of three feet; a yet greater by one of four feet, made a5 

different from chofe of hydroftatics, that it may feem &c. and this even though the very fame candle be larltb.~s . 
fuperfluous to in lift much upon them. It is a fact made ufe 0f; nor.is kknown to what ext~l1t even po 1 1:., 

univerfallyknown,Thatwhenabodyisimmerfedinany the· power of this fmall flame might be carried. 
:fluid, if its weight be lefs than aoU eqnal bulk of that From thefe experiments it appears, thatin the aero. 
fluid, it will rife to the furface ; but ifheavier, it will flatic machines conftruCled on Montgolfier's plan, it
fink; and if equal, it will remain in the place where it mull be an advantage !o havt them as large as poiIible ; 

becaufe,: 
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bec:mfe a fmaller quantity of fire will thenhavea great- found, that balloons, in pailing through the nigher re
el' effetl in l'aifing them, and the danger from that gions of the atmofphere, acquire a very confiderable 

40 element, which in this kind of machines is chiefly to be quantity of moiflure, not only from the rain or {now 
How bal- dreaded, will be in a great meafure avoided. On this they fometimes meet with, but even from the dew and 
l~onsmight fubjeCl: it may be rerr.arked, that as the cubical con- vapour 'which condenfes upon them. On this an eva
rIfe by the tents of a globe, or any other figure of which balloons po ration wni infta11lly take place; and a~ it is the pro
~()mlll~nh are made, increafe much more rapidly tban their fur- perty of this operation to produce a vcry violent cold, 
a~~~;' / ~ faces, there mufi ultimately be a degree of magni. the internal heat of the balloon muft be foon exhaufred 

P len: tude at which the fmallefi imaginable heat would raife in fuch amanner as to make it become fpecifically hea-
,any weight whatever. Thus, fuppofing any aerofratic vier than the common atmofphere, and confequently 
machine capable of containing 500 cubic feet, and the defcend in a much fuorter time than it would have done 
air within it to be only one degree hotter than the ex- by the mere lofs of air. To this, in all probability, Grea~~ _ 
ternal atmofphere; the tendency of this machine to we are to afcribe the defcent of the balloon which car- dency ~F 
rife, even without the application of artificial h;;at, ried Meifrs Blanehard and Jeffries; and which feemed Mr :Bhn. 
would be near an ounce. Let irs capacity beincreafed fo extraordinary to many people, that they were ob- chard's bal, 
IQ times; and the tendency toarife will be equivalent liged to have recourfe to an imaginary attraClion in 10011 to de
to:.r pound, though this may be done without making the waters of the ocean in order to folve the pheno- fcend ade-
h I '6 h h r Th' r. r.' , '.0. d b Mel Coullte t e mac llne I times eavier t an belore. It is cer- menon. IS, lUppOllt10n IS rejecLe 1., r ava - for. 

tain, however, that all aeroftatic machines have a ten- 10; who explams the matter ~ by remarkmg, that in 
dency to produce or preferve heat within them, which two former voyages made with the fame machine, 
would by no means be imagined by thofe who have )t could not long fllppOrt two men in the atmofphere ; 
nGt.maae the experiment. When Meifrs Charles and fo that we had no occafion to wonder at its weaknefs 
Robertsmade their longefraerial voyage of ISO miles, on this occafion. "As for its rifing higher (fays he) 
they had the curiofity to try the temperature of the jufr when it got over the land, that may be eafily ac
air witlJin their balloon, in comparifon with that of counted for. _In the firfr place, the two travellers 
the external atmofphere; and at this time they found, threw out their clothes jufr about that time; fecondly, 
that when the external atmofphere was 63°, the ther- in confequence of the wind's then increaiing, the bal
mometer, within the balloon frood atI04°. Such a differ- loon trlLvelled at a much greater rate than it had done 
cnce of temperature mufi have given a machine of the whilfr over the fea; which increafe of velocity leifened 
magnitude which carried them a confiderable afcend- its tendency to defcend: befides which, the viciilitudes 
iug power independent of any other caufe, as it amount- of heat and cold may produce a very confiderable ef-
ed to 4I grains on every cubic foot; and therefore in fetl; for if we fuppofe, that the air over the land was 
a machine containing 50,000 ruch feet would have colder than that over the fea, the balloon coming into 
been almofr 200 pounds. Hence we may eafilyac- the latter from the former, continued to be hotter than 
count for what happened at Dijon,' and is recorded by the circumambient air for fome time after; and confe-

4I Mr Morveau. "A balloon, intended to be filled with ,quently, it was comparatively much lighter whe!'l in 
A balloon ' at 1)'" inflammable air, being completed, was, by way of the cold air over the land, than when in the hotter air 
rifes Il~~s trial, filled with the common air, and in that fiate ex- over the fea ; hence it floated eafier in the former than 
into the at- pofed to the atmofphere. Now it was obferved, and in the latter cafe." 
mofphere. indeed a Iimilar obfervation had been made before, It (eems indeed very probable, that there was fome-

that the air within the balloon was much hotter than thing uncommon in the cafe of Mr Blanchard's balloon 
the circumambient air: the thermometer in the former while pailing over the fea; for, as it rofehigher after 
itoodat 1200 ; whereas in the latter, even when the fun reaching the land than in any former period of the 
fuone upon it, the thermomete-r frood at 840. This voyage, and likewife carried them to the dif1:ance over 
fuowed a confiderable degree of rarefaction within the land more than halfofthatwhich they had paffed over 
balloon; and confequently it was fufpeCl:ed, that by water, we can fcarce avoid fuppoiing, that it had a 
means of this rarefaclion alone, efpecially if it were tendency to defcend when over the water more than 
to increafe a little, the balloon might afcend. On the when over land, independent of any lofs of air • Now, 
30th of May, about noon, . the wind being rather it does not appear that the air over the fea is at all 
itrong, agitated the balloon fo that two men were em- warmer than that above land; on the contrary, theft: 
ployed to take care of it; but notwithfianding all is every reafon to believe, that the fuperior refleClive 
their endeavours, it efcaped from its confinement, and, power of the land renders the atrnofphere above it 
lifting up about 65 pounds weight of cords, equato- warmer than the fea can do; but it is very natural to 
rial circle, &c. rofe many feet high, and, pailing over 'fuppofe, that the air above the fea is more moifr than 
fome houfes, went to the difrance of 250 yards, where that above land; and confequently by letting fall its 
at length it was proJllerly fecured." llloifrure upon the balloon, nlUft have occafioncd an e-

Int::nal This difference between the external and internal vaporation that would deprive the machine of its inter
heat of the heat being fo very confiderable, mufrhave a great in- nal heat, which it would partly recover after it entered 
balloo~shas fluence upon aerofiatic machines, and will undoubtedly the warmer and drier atmofphere over land. 
great mf!u- influence thofe filled with inflamma bleair as well as the We fuall now proceed to the confirutlion of aero· C £l:rue. 
enc,e tn other kind. Nor is it unlikely, that the fuort time italic machines; of which the fmaller are only f()r a- ti~~ of ae. 
:~:la voy- which many aerial voyagers have been able to continue mufement, or fome flight experiments, and are very roftaticma-

11. in the al110fphere, may have been owing to the want, eafily made. As in all of them, however, it is of the chines. 
of a method of preferving this iF.tternal heat. It may utmofr cenfeqnence to have the wtight as little as pof
naturally be fnppofed, and indeed it hfl.s always been flble, the fhape becomes an object of great confidera-

tion. 
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4S 
Of their 
fuape. 

don. F'or this purpore a fpherical figure has been ma
thematically demol1llrated to be the be n:; as capable of 
cOlltaining a greater quaiuity.under a imaller ~llr.tac~ 
than any other. Thus a perlect fphere conta1l1S Ids 
furface in proportion toiLS (olidity than a [pheroid; a 
fpheroid lefs than ~ cylinder; the latter l~is than a 
cube; and a cube [tIlllefs than a paralltloplped. In 
all cafes, therefore, where we can fill the whole capa
city of the balloon with air equally light, the [p!lerical 
figure is undoubtedly t,o be preferre~ ; a~d this holds 
good with regard to a1l1l1fla!11~lable alr-?alLOQns, whe
ther their flze be great or fmall; but In the rarefied 
ail' ones, where the under part mufrneceifarily be much 
colder than the upper, the globular !hape feems not fo 
proper. An inverted cone, or truncated pyramid, with 
the fmaller part undermofr, feems then to be mofr pro
per, as it allows the heated air (which has a great ten
dency to expand as well as to afcend) to colleCt in the 
wide part at the top, ''illile the ufelefs [urface in the 
lower part, and which, ill any other figllre, wonld con· 
tain only the colder and hea.vier air, is thus thrown 
afide. In faCt it has been found, that Ilerofratic mao 
chines, raifed by means of rarefied air, when made of 
the £hape of a parallelopiped, or even one deviating 
l1ill more from the [hapeof a globe, have anfwered the 
purpofe as well as they could have been fuppofed to 
do, had ever fo much care been taken in forming them 
exaCl:ly to that !hape. The very firl1machine made 
by Mr Montgolfier was in form of a parallelopiped ; 
and though it contained only 40 cubic feet, fuowed a 
very confiderable power of afcent. A very large o.ne, 
74 feet high, which Mr Montgolfier had defigned to 
exhibit before the royalfamily, had the middle part of 
it prifmatic for about the height of 25 feet; its top 
was a pyramid of 29 feet: and its lower part was a 
truncated cone of near 20 feet. It weighed 1000 

pounds; and, notwith(l:anding its {hape, in a very ilion 
time manifefred a power ofaicent equal to 500 pounds. 
Another aerofratic machine of a fmaller fize, but of the 
figure of a parallelopiped, being fuffered to afcend 
with 30 !heets of oiled paper fixed to a wire frame, 
and fet on fire, rofe to a great height, and in 22 mi
mItes could not be feen. It feems therefore, that, with 
regard to the lhape of thefe machines, it is by no means 
nee drary to adhere rigidly to that of a fphere; but 

46 that any oblong form anfwers very well. 
Materials. ltor experimental purpofes, both the inflammable 

and rarefied air-balloons may be made of paper; the 
former being made of that kind called thjn-p~jl, var
nifued over with linfeed-9il; the latte r either of that 
or any other kind, without varnifu. In ordlr to avoid 
the danger of bllrning, however, it has betn propofed 
to impregnate the paper of w hichthefe i'mall rarefied 
air-balloons are made with folution of f:,J.l-ammoniac, 
alum, or fome other faIt; but this does not feem lo be 
necdfary, Thofe filled with il1flammabl, air have been 
maJe of gold-beater ikin or peeled bladders; but [he 

74 cheaper material of pa per is undoubtedly prcferahle. 
l3e!1:varnilh fur aerof1:atic machines of a larger iize, the material 
for inflam- nniverftl,Iy employed is varnilhed iilk ; and for thofe of 
mable-air the rarehed-air kind, linenpaintedoverwith fome1ize 
balloons 1 I' d 'h h b . fL 

d • co anI', or me WIt paper. T e cfr varnlill for an 
accer IlIg . fi bl' b " 
to Mr de In amma e aIr, alloon IS that made with bird-lime, 
St Fond. and recommendeJ by Mr Faujas de Saint-Fond, in a 

treatife publiihcd on the [llbjecl:. The following is his 
2 

method of preparing it: "Take one pound of bird
lime, put it into a new proper earthen pot that can re
lill the fire, and let it boil gently for abollt one hour, 
viL:. till it ceafes to crackle; or, which is the fame 
thing, till it is fo far boilea, as that a drop of it be!ng 
let fall upon the fire will burn: then pOUl' upon It a 
pound of [pirits of turpcntine, l1irring it at the fame 
time with a wooden [patula, and keeping the pot at a 
good dif1:ance from rhe flame, leafr the vaponr of this 
efienlialoil !hould take fire. After this, let it boil for 
about lix minutes longer; then pour upon the whole 
three pounds of boiling oil of nms, linfeed, or poppy 
rendered drying by mcans oflitharge ; itir it well, let. 
it boil for a quarter of an hour longer, and the varniih 
is made. After it has refred for 24 hours, and the 
[ediment has gone to the bottom, decant it into ano
ther pot; and when you want to ufe it, warm, and ap
ply it \vith a flat brafu upon the lilk Huff, whilR that 
is kept well l1retched. One coat of it may be fllfli
cient; but if tWo are necdfary, it will be proper to 
give one on each Gde of the lilk, and to let tb.em dry 
in the open air while the Glk rcmains extended." 48' 

Mr Cavallo gives the followillg method of preparing Mr CavaJ... 
this varnifu, which he prefers to that of M. d St 10'5 me
Fond.-" In order to render liniced-oil drying, boil thod .. 
it with two ounces of faccharum fatu1'11i and three 
ounces of litharge, fox every pint of oil, till the oil 
has diifolved them, which will be accompliJbed in half 
an hour; then put a pound of birdlime and half a 
pint of the drying oil into a pot (iron or copper pots 
are the fafel1 for this purpofe), the capacity of which 
may be equal to about one gallon, and let itboil very 
gently over a {low charcoal fire till the birdlime ceafes; 
to crackle, which will be in about half or three quar-
ters of an hour; then pour upon it two pints and a 
half 1110re of drying oil, and let it boil for one hour 
longer, l1irring it very frequently with an iron or 
wooden fpatula. As the varniili, whilfr boiling, and 
efpecially when it is nearly done, {wells very much, 
care !hould be had to remove, in thofe cafes, the pot 
from the fire, and to replace it when the varniih fub-
fides, otherwife it will boil over. Whilfr the l1uffis 
boiling, the operator !honld, from.time to time, ex-
amine whether the va1'11ilh has boiled enough; \vhich 
is thus known:-Take fome of it upon the blade of a. 
knife, and then, after rubbing the blade of anoth-::r 
knife upon it, feparate the knives; and when on this 
feparation, the varnifh begins to form, threads between 
the two, you may conclude that it is done; and, 
without loofing time, it mufr be remov.ed from the fire. 
When it is almof1:, though not quite" rold, add about 
an equal quantity of fpirit of turpentine: mix it 
well together, and let it reft till the next day; when, 
having warmed it a. little,. l1rain and bottle it. It 
it is too thick, add fome more fpirit of turpentine. 
When this varnifu is kid upon the iilk, the Hllff 
{hould be made perfeCtly dry, and ftretched; fo that 
the va1'11ifu, which ought to be ufed lukewarm, may 
fill up the pores of the fillff. The varni!h {liouid be 
laid once very thin upon one fide of the ftllff; and 
about T2 hOLlrs after, two other coats of it iliould be 
laid on, one on each flde; and, 24 hours after, the: 
iilk may be ufed, though in cold weather,. it may be 
left to dry fome time longer." 

Much has been faid in france of their elafiic gUlll
. Viarniih " 
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v.1rniill, and its compoGtion kept a fecret; but Mr 
Baldwin, after many expenfive ni:lls, declare,s to the 
world \V 11 It he confiders as the fecrer; and it is m,e~ely 
this: "Take any quantity of caoutchouc, as tWO ounces 
averdupois; cut it into fmall bits with a pair offcif
fars; put a frrong iron ladle (like that ufed by plum-, 
bers) over a common pitcoal or other fire. The fire 
mufr be gentle, glowing, and without fmoke. When 
the ladle is hot, much below a red heat, put a fingle 
bit into t-he ladle. If black fmoke iffues, it will pre
fently flame and dif~ppear, or it will evaporate with
out flame: the ladle is then too hot. When the 
,ladle is lefs hot, put in a fecond bit, which will pro
duce a white fmoke. This while fmoke will continue 
tiuring the operation, and evaporate the caouthouc: 
therefol'e no time is to be loft; but little bits are to 
be put in, a few at a time, till the whole are melted. 
It ihould be continually and gently ftirred with an 
iron or brafs fpoon. Two pounds or Olle quart of 
the beft drying oil {or of raw linfeed-oil, which, to
gether wirh a few drops of neats-foot oil, has ftood a 
month, or not fo long, on a lump of quicklime, to 
ma~e it more or lefs drying), is to be pllt into the 
'melted caoutchouc, and fUrred till hot, and the whole 
';pourcd into a glazed vefId, through a coarfe guaze or 
fint: fieve. When fettled and clear, which will be in 
a few minutes, it will be fit for ufe either hot or cold." 
Mr Baldwin is not at liberty, he obferves, to publilli 
the art oflaying on the varnHh: bnt fays, that it con
iifts in makingnointejline motion in the varnifh, which 
would create minute bubbles; that therefore brufhes 
are improper. Mr Blanchard'smethodofmaking elafiic· 
gum varnifh for the filk of a balloon, is the following: 
" Diirolve elaftic gum (caoutchouc) cut fmall in five 

.. times its weiglu offpirilof turpentine, by keeping them 
fome days together; thelJ- boil one ounce of this fol~
tion in eight ounces of qrying linfeed-oil for a few mI
nutes ; laftly, ftrain it. It mufr be ufed warm," The 
pieces of filk for the balloon muft be cut out of a p~o
per fize, according to the dimenfions, after the varl1lfh 
is fnfficiently dry. They may be joined by layiug 
about half an inch of the edge of one,piece over the 
edge of the other, and fewing them by a double fiitch
ing. Mr Blanchard ufes expeditiouily the following 
method. He lays about half an inch of the edge QJ 
Qne piece flat over the edge of th e other, and paires a 
hot iron over it; ill doing which a piece of paper 
Qught to be laid both under and over the filk. The 
joiNing may be rendered more fecureby running it 
with alilkthread, and fticking a ribband over'it. The 
ribbands lai.d over feams may be ftuck. with commOll 
glue, providerl thevarnifh of the filk is properly dried. 
When the glue is quite dry, the ribbands ihould be 
varnifued over, to prevent their~being unglued by the 

49 rain. 
~f cutting The hefr method of cutting the pieces offilk that are 
}o;ag:[:~e. to fOTm a balloon, is to defcribe a pattern afwood or {tiff 

card-paper, and then to cut the lilk upon it. As the 
edges of fuch a pattern are not perfeB: circles, they 

Plate m. cannot be defct:ibed .by'a pait ofcompaffes; btu the 
,.fig. 5. befrmetllod of drawing them is as follows. Ji'irit, draw, 

on a .tIat [ux-faee two right lines AE and Be, per
pendicular to each other. Secondly, find the circum
ference anfwering to the gi ven diameter of the balloon 
in feet and decimals of a foot; and make AD and DE 

3 

each equal to a quarter of the circumf'erence, fo that 
the whole length AE of the pattern may be equal to 
half the circumference. Thirdly, 'divided AD into J 8 
equal parts;, and to the points of divi/ion apply the 
lines jt, hi, k./, &c. parallel to each other, and perpen· 
clicnlar to AD. }<'o,Llrthly, divide the whole circum
ference in twice the given llumber of pieces, and make 
DC and BB each equal to the quotient of this divi
fion; fo th'it the whole, BC, is equal to the greateft 
lilreadth of one of thefe pieces. Fifthly, nmltiply the 
abovementioned quotient by the decimals annexed to 

19, viz. 0'996J9, a'nd then the produB: expreifes the 
length offg; again multiply the fame length of DE 
by the decimals annexed to hi, and the pro duB: ex
preffes the length of hi; and, in [hort, the produB: 
ariiing from the multiplication of the length of DC by 
the decimals annexed to each of the parallel lines, 
gives th~ length of that line. Laftly, having found 
the lengths of all thefe line!>, draw by hand a curve· 
line pailing through all the extremities of the faid 
lines, and that is the edge of one quarter of the pat
tern. The other quarters may be eaiily defcribed, by 
applying to them a piece of 1,aper cut according to 
that alrea,dy found.-Suppofe, for example, that the 
diameter of the balloon to be confrrucl:ed is 20 feet, 
and that h is required to make it of 12 pieces: then, 
in order to draw the pattern for thofe pieces, find the 
circumference of the balloon, whichis 62.83 feet, and, 
di vidillg it by four, the quotient is 15.7 feet; make 
therefore AU equal to 15.7 feet, and DE likewife of 
the fame length. Divide 'the circQ-mference 62.83 by 
::14, which is double the number of pieces that are to 
form the baUoon, and the qnotient, 2.618 feet, is the 
length of DC and likewife of BD; fo that BC is 
equal to 5.236 feet. Then, having divided the line 
AD into 18 equal parts, and having drawn the paral
lellines from thofe points of divifion, find the length' 
of each ofthofe lines by multiplying 2.618 by the d'e"; 
cimals amtexed to that line. Thus, 2.618, multiplied 
by 0'99619, gives 2.608 feet for the length of jg ; and' 
''again, multiplying 2.618 by 0'98481, gives 2.518 
feet for the length of hi; and fo of the ren.-In cut
ting the pieces after fuch a pattern, care ihonld be 
taken to leave them abom three quarters of an inch-all 
-ronnd larger than the pattern, which will be taken up 
1?y the feams. 

To the upper part of the balloon there ihduld he 
adapred, and well fitted in, a valve opening inwards,; 
to which fhould be fafrened a llringpaffing through 
a hole made in a fmall piece of rOilnd Wo'od fixed -in 
tl~elower part of the balloon oppofite to the valve, the 

, end of this frring fafrened to the car below, fo that the 
aeronau~ lnay op,en the valve when Qccafion..require's. 
The aB:lOn of thIs valve may be ullderftood from fig. 6. 
A round brafs plate AB has a round hole CD, about 
two or three inches diameter, covered 011 both fides 
with frrong fmooth leather. On the infide there is ~a 
ihutter E, alfo of bl'afs, covered with leather, which is 
to clofe the h01e CD; being about two inches larger 
in diameter than the hole. It is faftened to the lea
ther of the plate AB ; and by a fpring, which need 
not be very ftrong, it is kept againfr the hole. The 
elafticiryof the gas itfelf will help to keep it fum. 
To this fuurter the firing is fafrened, by which it is 
occafionally opened for the efcape of gas. A fmall 

firing 
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ill Ltlg or !>ther feCllri:y i1j(nld be fixd to the r.llllt,:r 
and t:1C pLltc, [0. as not to adlllit the fhuHcr to be ()
pUI ed beyond a certaill Lfc diliance. Tu tll l' lower 
prt ofthc b"l1oo1)' two },jpes {houid be fixcd~ made of 
the [arne fiulf as the e!lvelo~'e; 6 i::C~lC~ ,1iamcter for 
a ldloOl1 of 30 feet, ~nd proponion;;ily hrp,er [or b,\I
loons of a greater cli'::::i ty. T h~y 0I111l lie 10l:;'; enough 
for the car. For balloons ('f IS fect ancl kfs diall!c
tel', one neck or pipe will be fuiIicicnt. 1 hefe pipes 
arc the arel"tures through w;lich th iililaJ!ll!ldUle gas 
i, i!llroc~l!ced iato the balloon. 

Th e car or hoar i') beLt made of wid:er-wol'k, cover
ed with leather, and well painted ur varnilhed over; 
and the proper method of (llfpen,lillg it, is Ly ropes 
proceeding frol'Jl the net ,\'hich goes liver tlie L,:l1loon. 
This net lilould be formed to tll e fha pc of the balloon, 
;!::d fall down to the middle of it, \\:ith various cords 
pl10ceeding from it to the circurilference of a circle a
bont t \VO feet below the b~lloon ; and from that circle 
Qthe: ropes would go to the edge of tIle bo,~t. 'l11is 
circle may be made of \"ood, or of {evtra11'ieces of 
i1ender calle bound together. The mdhes of the net 
may be fmall at top, agaiai1: which part of the bal
loon the inflammabie air exerts the greatdl force; 
and inc-reafe in fize as thczy receele frol\1 the top. A 
boop has fomelimes been applitd round the middle of 
the balloon to faften the: nct. This, thollgh not ab
iolu,ely nece!Iary, is ben: macle of pieces of cane bound 
together, aned covered with leather. 

With regard to the rarefied·air machines, Mr Ca
vallo rec.ommends firft to foak the cloth in a fol!ltion 
of fa} aruD.!oniac ~md common lize, uiing one pound of 
c::tch 10 every gallon of water ; and when tbe cloth is 
quite dry, to paint it over in the illlide with tome: 
earthy colour, and ftrong f\ze or glue. ,rhen this 
paint has dried pcrfcclly, it will then be proper to 
varnilh it with oily varnilh, which mi;;ht dry before it 
could penctrate quite through the cluth. Simple dry-
ing lin[eed oil will anf",er the purpo[e as well as any, 
provided it be not very fluid. 

It now only remains to give rome account of the 
method by which aerofratic machines may be_ filled 

machilles. with til€:ir proper gas, in order to give them their 
power of ll[cending into the atmofphcre ; and here we 
are enabled to d'ctermine with much greater precilion 
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51 concerning the inflammable-air balloons than the 0-

Metho.dsof others. With regard to them, a primary coniideration 
proflcunng is, tIle llloftprop-er methoJofproClll'inrr theillfiamma-
m amma- bl ., b 1 • 1 • • bIb hi' e all' .• t may e o c;t"lilCll JJ1 variOUS ways, as I1S een 

e aIr. 1110wn under the article AERO LOGY: l!lut the mon 
advantageous metho,ls are, by applying aciJs to cer
tain metal,,; by expofHlg :lI1iwJl, vtgnable, and [0l1l<t 

mineral [llbfrances, ill a clofe veifel to a {hong fire; 
or by tran[mitting the vapour of curain fluid, through 
red-hot tubes. 

J. In the firft of thefe methods, iron, zinc, and 
"itl"iolic acid, are tll e materials rnoft genu-ally ufd. 
The vitriolic add murt be diluted Ly ilvc or lix pans 
of water. 11'011 may be expeded [0 yie1el in the com
J~1\ln W~~I r jOO tinies its own bllik of gas; or one cubic 
~oot of illf-Ltmmable air to be proc1Llced by 4~ Ollllces of 
IrOll, the like weight of oil of vitriol, and :;u; o,m
cts()[lYa'cr. Six ounces of zinc, an eqnl weio'htof 

'1 f ' 'l,b 01 0 vltn~, al~u ;0 ounces of \\-alt ~, are necdfary 
for rroducmg Ltc Lme quallj~y of b,;3. 1, is 11\(.:1'': 
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})J'{)j'er [oufe the turnings or cl:iPl,ill;';c d grt:':t l:i('~rs 
01: iron, as of CJ1:1-.o:1, u.c. than t],e Lling,; at tHat 
Dletal, IxcaLlCe the heat JuellciJ;:~ Ihe tHe, vdeeRCe 
\.ill be diminiilH:J ; and the diluted ~.c;,: viill laJs 
llJore readijy thr(;llgh tl:c intcriLc(3 of the turnjng,~ 
wbcn they arc hcaj)ed t()gc,!l(;J', than throl1gh the ~]
lings, which rjcl~ cb(er to o!!e anot!~cr. The \';el;;I.;[ 
of lIl::: inibullllabk ail' thus obrainc,\ by JlJCln~ of aUlI 
ohilriul, is, in the common '.'\'ay of procuring it, g;c
l!cr311y one feventh_partui'thC\:,cightofc01!1l11011 a.jl'; 
but \v j llt [il c ne cdkll-y p1'eeaUtlOllS for plJllof?pll1ca~ 
expCriJ.;ellts, le[s than oEc·tcllth of the weIght ot 
cornmOl1 air. Two other fon~ of ebilic fluids a1'(; 
[ometim,es ["c:neraled with the in±bmmable·air. Thefe 
way be fep~rated from it ~y Idliilg thc inflammable 
zir through water in whic;l qilictiillle bas bcen di ;Jul· 
ved. The water y,i:l aLiurb tIlde; fluids) cOt,l the ill

flammable <1ir, aJil,d prevent its oVC:'-hc~,tjlJ6 the bJ.l
loon ,-,hen introduced into it. 

l<'ig. 7. of P14te III. reprefents an apparatl1s d~
fcribed by r'~r Cavallo as proper for filling balloollS of 
the fize of twu or three feet ill di~,mcter with iniJ.am
mable air, after pailing it throl}gh water .-1\ is tll e 
bottle \Vith the itlgrediwts; BCD a tube fafttncd in 
the llcek at B, and pafling through C, the cork of the 
other bottle, i!l which there is another 1wle made to 
receive tbe tllbe on which the balloon ie, tied. Thus it 
is plain, 'that the inilamluaule air cO~l1ing out of the 
tuue D \\ ill pafs firft through the water of the bottle 
E :llld then into the bJlloon. Two fmall caik:s 111ay 
be llied ililftead of the bottles A and E. 

2. Inflammable ~ir may be oQt.ained at a much 
cheaper rate by the a':tiol1 of fire on variOllS [nbJlal1ces ; 
but tlie gas which thefe yield is not fo light as thaI; 
produccd by tll e dfcrvcfcence of acids and meuls. The 
fnbftances proper to. be u[ed in this way a.re, pit-C02!, 
afphaltllm, ;imbcr, rock-oil, alldotherll1iuerah: \\'ova 
and efl'ecially oak, camphor-oil, fpirits of wine, ether, 
and allimal fLlbitanccs, \vhich yield air in diifernlt de
~ret's, and of various [pccii-ic gpvities ; bnr pit-coal is 
the preferab:c [ubflance. A pound {if thi~ c:q~ofed to 
ared hut, yicldsab<,!ut three cubic feet ofinibml11a.ble 
air, which, whether itbe palled through ,yarer 0, not, 
wtighs aLoen one-fo.urtltof the ,veight of common air, 
Dr l'ridlley IO'lnd, as we have eJ['ewhere noticed,thac 
animal or vegetable fLlbfl:ances will yield fix or feven 
times more inmarnmable ail' When the fire is fuddenly 
illcreafed than wht'n it is gently r::ifed, t:1011gh it be 
afterW:lnls made very 1:ron;. I.lr Cav-ilio ebren-es, 
that the v:triol1s [lIbrtances ~bove cnumerated general. 
ly yieU all their inflammahle air in ahom (we h:,m"s 
time. "I h.e general lTI€thod is, toinclofe the fub{bil1CeS 
ill iron or earthen veffels, and thll3 cxpofe them to a 
ftrong he fllllicicnt to make t!J€ \'clfds red-hot: the 
infi:1mr:-.:lble ail.! proceeding from the ~penl.1re 0f the 
:,cffel is recei·vtd into a tubeor rdrigeratory,and,pars
Ing thro;lgh the mhe or wonn, is at Jail colle,qed in a 
ballogl1 or other vdlet A g:111 b:lrrd has oftli1 l,een 
ufed for efftys cfthis k.ind. The [,:bftal1ce is p::t i:.t:) 
it 1~ 'lS ,0 fin Lx or tisht iadles of its lnwe[t prt,tl:e 
remainder filled \v itll dry [anl: a tnbc, adecFted to 
the mouth of the banel) is brol,;:,ht i,eto;, ~);{fO:1 of 
water l'lld tr :m iu '.'cned r ['cei vel' ; '~nd the p~rr of ,he 
b,arrel cOlltailliJ1;~ ~he {!':hiLnc.c bt:in~; PL:t iJ!LO the 
!HC aud lJlaJc rcd<l0t, l>e inB.2.ilim .. LJe ali' is col-

D d le~::cd 
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1:,,-'1e2 j;1 'tLti'llverted rc:ceiver. As the gun-b,urelcau

.1'01 [erve for producing a large qt\antity of iUiiamm,lble 
;..~r, l\~:' CaYlllo recommends, as the moil ad vantageons 
Ihart, the: follo\ving contrivance :-Lct the veilCl be 
llL'~(; of cb y, or rad1er of iron, in the [hape of a flo
rence tafk, fomewhat larger, and whore neck is longer 
,md largn' l See ABC ,. fIg. 8.) Put the [uDil:.ance to be 
u[ed iIno thi, v:;[lCl, {oa,to fill about four-fifths or !efs 
uf its cavit'l AD. If the fubflallce is of [ueh a nature 
as IJ [well ~llUCh by the aaion of the fire, . lute a <nbe 
of orafs, or firil: a bra[s and then a leadcn tube, to the 
neck C of the veffel; and let the end D of the wbe be 
fh<lped as in the figure, [0 that going into the water of a 
mil HI, it may terminate under a fort of in vened ver· 
I'd Ef', to the llpper aperEllre of which the balloon G 
is adapted. Things thus prepared, if the part AB of 
the vei[el is put into th efire, and made.red-hot, tIl e in
flammable air produced will come out of the tube CD, 
and pailing through the. water will atlafl'enrer into the 

-balloon G. Previous to the operation, as a confider
able quantity of common air remains in the inverted 
velTel EJ:<', which it is more pr.oper to expel, the veffel 
EF fhonld have a flop-cock K, through which the 
common air 1nay be'fllcked out, and the waterafcend 
'as high as thy ftoy-cock.. The dimrnfions of [uch an 
apparatus Mr ,Cavallo gives thus: Diameter oflargeft 
part of the veffd ABC feven inches, length of whole 
velTel 16 inches; diameter of its aperture one inch, 
diameter of the cavity of tube-CD three-fourths of an 
iilch ; lower aperture of the veffel EF' iix"inchCls, leaft 
height of the vefTel EF' 24 inches; its aperture F about 
two inches. The aperture af the veffel EF' {hQuld be 
atleaft one foot below the [urface of the water in HI. 
Care muflbe taken that tIle fire U[e&ill this proce[s be 
at a fufficient diftance, otherwife it may happen to fire 
the inffammable air which may efcape ou~ of the veffel 
EF. 

3. The 1aft method of obtaining inflammable air was 
lately difcovered by Mr Lavoi{ier, and alfo by Dr 
Priefiley. Mr Lavoiiier made the fteam of boiling wa
ter pafs through the barrel of a glll1, kept red-hot by 
burning coals. Dr PriefHey u[es, in!lead of the gun-' 
barrel, a tube of red-hot brp..fs, upon which the !learn 
of water has no effeCt, and which he fills with the 
pieces of ironwhich are feparatedin the boring of can
:rJon. By this method he obtains an inflammable air, 
the fpeeiflc gravity of which is to that of common air 
as I to 13. In this method, not yet indeed reduced 
to general praCtice, a tube; about three quarters of an 
inchilldiameter, and about three feet long, is filled 
with iron turnings; then the neck of a retort, or clofe 
boiler, is luted to one of its ends, and the worm of a 
refrigeratory is adapted to its other extremity. The 
middle part of the tube is then [urrounded with burn-· 
ing coals, fo as to keep about one foot in length of it 
red-hot, and a fire is always made under the retort or 
boiler fuffieient to make the water boil with vehemence 
-In this procefs a confiderable quantity of inf!amma. 
ble air comes out of the worm of the refrigeratory. It 
is faid that iron yields one,half more air by this meanll, 
than by the aCtion· of vitriolic acid. 

,For filling large balloons, a greater apparatus is ne-_ 
cefTary; and the only materials that can, with any cer-. 
tainty of fuccefs, be employed for producing the pro
per gas, are, oil of vitriol, and iron filings or turnings •. 

A T I I 0 "'''.' J. 'Ii • _ Practice. 
It has indeeJ been recommcnJed toll[e zinc illftead 

of irrui filings, bc:caufe white vitriul, the Ddt product d 
by the uniOll of !he vitriolic acid and zinc; is il1ucl~ 
more valuable than the green fort produced by the n-I 
nion of the fame. acid with iron. But though this is 
undoubtedly (he cafe, it will as cc-rtainlybe fOLlnd, up
on trial, that the iilperiorprice of the zinc will be more 
than an equivalcnt, f6r all the advantage ,that can be 
derived fr-011l theadditiollal price of the white. vitriol. S')' 
:for a balloon of 30 feet diameter, MrCavallo recOm- Mr Caval"-. 
mends 3900 20unds of iron turnings., as; much oil oflo'sreceipt •.. 
vitriot, and I9,5oo ·pounds of water. Thefe pro-
portions, however, appeal: too great with refpect to 
t,he a"ciir and metal, and too little ,with refpect.<to the 
water. Oil of vitriol will not exert its· power upon 
iron unlefsit be dilmed wieli five or jix tin1es irs quan-
tity of wa~tH'; 'in whicp. ~:l.re,' a mu,cll fmalld ql:ailtity S3 
of both aCId and metal \V111 feTve. Mr LunardI, who Mr Lunar_. 
from the number' of his voyages.llart certainly much di's me
prafticalknowledge in aeroil:ation, filled his balloon thud. 
at Edinburgh and Glafgow with about 2000 pounds of 
iron (the .b0.ril:gs ~f .ca1'1110n procured from Carron), 
as milch v1[nohc aCId, and 12,000 pounds of water. 
The iron W1S placeJ in his veifds in layers, withftraw 
between rhem,in order to increafe the furface. 'His 
apparatus was not materially different from that of Mr 
Cavallo, reprefented 'bottom of Plate 1. fig. 2. where 
AA are two tubs, about three feel' in diameter and 
nearly two feet deep, inverted in large tubs BB filled 
with water. In the bonombfeach 'of the .inv.erted 
tubs ahole is made, and a tube E of tin adapted, which 
is about [even inches in diameter, and [even or eight 
long. To thefe tubes the iilkenonesof the balloon 
are to be tied. Round each of the tubsB, five, fix, 
or more ftrong catks are placed; in the top of each 
two holes are made, and to one of thefe holes a tin 
tube is adapted, and [0 {hap ed, that, pailing over the 
edge of the tub B, and through the water, .It may ter-
minare with its aperture under the inverted tub A •. 
The other hole of thefe caiks [erves fOT the introduc .. 
don of materials, and is. ftopped with ~ woodell plug., 
When the balloon is to be filled, pnt the net over it, 
and Jet it befufpel1ded as {hown by CDI:<'·; and having 
expelled 'all the cominon air from it, let the GlIeen tubes 
be faftened round the tin onesEE; and tlie material& 
being put into the cafks, the inflammable air, pailing 
into the balloon, will fool1diftend, and render it ca-
IJableof fupporting itfe1f; after which the rope GH 
may be flipped off. As, the ,balloon continues to be· 
filled, the net is acljufied properly rOllnd it; the cords 
lhat furrouncl it are fafiene.;; tD the hoop MN; then 
the boat IK being placed between -the two fets· of 
caiks, is faft·enedto the hoop MN, and every thing 
t11at is required to b.e fent up, as baUaft, infiruments, 
&c. is placed in it. At laft, when the balloon is little 
more. than three quarters full, the iilken tubes are fe
paratedfrom the tin onesofthe inverted tubs, and the'ir 
extremities being tied up, are placed in the boat. 
Laf!:ly, the aeronauts being feated in tbe boat, the la-
teral ropes are flipped off, and the machine is abando,. 
ned to the air.. (See Blal1chrlrd'j ballool1, Plate II.) 
This apparatus was at laft redu<:ea by Mr Lunardii to 
its utmofl; ftmplicity, by uftng ouly two large caiks, 
and futfering the vapour to go into the balloon with-
out pailing through water. Thus his balloon was filled' 

. ht.: 
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ialef, than half an hqur, when, before, it had requi
red t,vo hOlll's at leaH. The {inking of lJis caiksiu the 

'grouLldw,lS aliu all additional convenience, as it created 
lio cOI1(ulion, all d rendered the malcrials mnch mOl'':: 

54 eaJi~y, conveyed into tllem. , 
'Of fillinG' W lth regard to the rarciied,alr b11100ns, the metho~ 
rarefied-~dr.of filling them i:> as follows. A fe;l:fTo]d ABCD, the 
balloons, ,breadfh of w'hich is atleait two-thirds of the diameterof 

,the machine, is. elevated about fix or eight feet above 
,the grollJ1d. From the middle of it defcends a well E, 
riling about tWO or three feet above it, an<l reo.ching 

.. tq. the grollnd, furniihed with a door or two, through 
which the nrein the well is fupplied with fuel. The 
,well fuould be conilructed of brick 01: ofpla11:ered wood, 
and its diameter ih.ould be fomewhat lefs than,that of 
. the machine. ,011e:och fide of the fcaflold are ereCted 
twomaits HI, KL" each of which ha& a pulley at the' 
.top, and l'endered'.:nrm by means pf ropes KG, KP, 
lIP, HG. Th@ machine to be filled is to be placed 
on the [caffold, with the neck round th'c aperture of 
-the well. The rope pailing over the pul1ies of the 
. two mans, ferves, by pulling its two ends, to lift the 
balloon about 15 feet or more above the fcaffold ; and 
Jhe refr of the machine is reprefented by the dotted 
lines in the figu,re MJ.'SO. Thema'Chil1e is kept fready, 
and.held down, 'whilft filling, by.r0pes pailing through 
loops or holes about its equator; and thefe ropes may 
ealily be difengagcd from the machine, by ilipping 
,them through the loops when it is .able to fufrain it
felf. The proper combuftibles to be lighted in the 
.well, are thofe which burn quick and clear, rather th3lU 
flICh as produce mllch fmoke ; becaufe it is hot air~ 
and not fmoke, that is.required ~o be introduced into 
the machine. Small wood and ftraw have been found 
to be very fit for this pHrpofe. lVllC Cavallo obferves, as 
th e refl1lt of 111 :myexperiments wi ~h f m all mach ines, that 
fpirits of wine are upon thewhole thebeft (wmbufrible; 
but its. price may prevent its being ufed for large ma-
. chines. As the c.urrelit oihot air afcends, the machine 
will foon difate, and lift itfelf above the fcaffold and 
gallery which was covered by it., The. peifengers, fn
d, inftruments, &c. are then placed in the gallery. 
,\<Vhen the machine r:nakes efforts to afcend, its aper
.ture muft.be broll,ght, by me!lns of the ropes anllexedto 
it, towards the fide of [he wctll a.little abovethe fcaf
fold; the fire-place is thenfufpended in it, the firelight
.edin the grate,:apd the lateral ropes beinlt i1ipped off 
the lJ'lachine is ab,mdoned ~o the air .• (Se~ 'Mongolji
er'.J.ballool'l,. Phne 1I.) Ir has been determined by a~~u~ 
rate experiments, that only one-third of the COOlmoIJ, 
,air can be expelled from thefe large machines; and 
therefore the afcendillg power of the raI'efjGd .air in 
them can he eftimated ,as only equal to ha,lf an ounce 
,avcrdupoife Jor every cubic foot. 

The con~iUct of balloons, when conftruCted, filled, 
an!1 actually afcending in the.atmofphere, is an object 
of great importance in the praCtice of aeroftation. The 
method generallyufed for elevating 01' lowering the 
balloons with I',arefied air,has been the increafe 01' di
;miantion of the fire:; andthisis entirely a't the~om, 
maud of the aeronant, as long as he bis any fnel in the 
gallery., The inflammable-'air balloons have been ge
rally ralfed or lowered t'lydiminifuing the weight in 
the boat, 01' by letting. Ollt fome of the l1'J~ rhro'l(}'h 
the valve: bnttl}e alternat~ efcapc of th~ air,.in d~ .. 

, .• ~ \,14.-..'.1 ", 

fcending, flnd dj(chargc of the ballalt fer ~feclldit1g, 
will by degrees render the machine illcapbable of float
ing; for in the ail' it is impollible to fupply the lofs (If 
bitUa,11:, and very di$cult to fLlpply that of inflammable 
air. Thefe balloons willalfo rife or tall by means of 
the rat:efadion or condenfation of the lllcloJed air, OC
ca,iiOl}ed by heat and cold. It has beea propofed to 
aid a ball(JOll in its alternate mOl ion of afcent a!l.d de
fcent, byannexing to it a velfel of common air, which 
might be condenfed for lowering the machine, and ra
refied again, by expclling part of it, for raiiing the 
machine: Bm a veIfe1 adapted t9 tbis pLlrpofe 11111it 
.be very flrong; and, after all, the aiIiilance afforded by 
i twould not be very confidcrable. M. Meunier, in 01'· 

dc!" to attain this en,d, propofes to inclof~ olie balloon 
filled with common air in another filled with inflam
mable ail': as the balloon afcends, the inflammable air 
is. dil;ned, and of (ourfe comprcifes iheinternal balloon 
containing [he common air; and by diminifi1ing its 
quantjty, leifens its weight. If it {honid be neceifary 
.to fupp~y this lofs, he fays it may be ~ali1y done by a 
pairofbeUows fixed'ill the gallery. Others have pro • 
.pofed to annex a fOlall machine with .rarefied air to an 
inflammable-air balloon by ropes, at fuc11 a diftance that 
the,fireof the former might not affeCt the inflammable 
air of the iattctr : the whole apparatus, thus combined, 
of balloons formed on the two principles of heated and 
inflammable air, migh t be raifed or lowered by merely 
increafingor diminiihing the fire in the lower balloon, 

Wingsoroars are the only means of this fortthat have 
been ufed \vith fome fucce[s; and as Mr Cav.allo ob
ferves,theyfeem to be capable of confiderable improve,. 
ment. AI~hough great effeC1s are not to be expected 
from them when the machine goes at a great rate, the 
beft methods of moving thofe wings are by the Illl
)llan firength applied iimilarly to the oa~s of a water~ 
.man. They may be made in general of {ilk fiteiched 
h(':tween "ivi;es, tubes, 01' fticks; and wh(;ll ufed mufr 
be turned edgewife whelvhey are moved in the diree • 
don in which the machine is intended to be impelled, 
but flat in the op}Wflte direCtion. Fig. 9. Plate III. 
is the reprefel1tatiQl1 of Ol1e ofMr Blanchard's wings. 
Fig. '10. is one ~f thofe ufed byMI' Lutrardi; which 
confiits of many {ilk (hutters or valves, ABCD, DECF, 
,&c. everyone of , which opens on one fide only, viz. 
ADBC opens upon the line AB,.DECF opens upon the 
line DC,&c. In confequence of this confiruction, this 
fort of oars do not nees being turned edgewife. F'ig. 
Ir~ reprefents one of the wings ufed by the brothers 
Roberts in the aerial voyage o~ the 'J9thSepte)11Der 
1784; andfig. 12. repr'efentsoneofthewingsconfrruCl:
ed by Count Zambeccari, which confifrs of a piece of 
iilk frretch~d between two t~n tubes fet at an angle'; 
J>u~ thefe wmgs are fo· cpntnved as to tllrn edgewife 
by themfe.lves when they go on one direction. Other 
,contrivances have beeil made to direCt aero11:atic ma~ 
chines, but they h1l.ve moftly been invented to effect a. 
power upon them as upon a !hip. It 'appears, however, 
that they q.n l1~ve no effeC): when a machine is only 
mo;ved by the wl!1d alone, becallfe the drcumambient 
air is at reft in re[peCt to the machine. The cafe is 
quite different with a v~ifel at fea~ becaufe the water on 
.whiClh it ~oats ftands wh}lft the veifel goes on; but it 
,Ulllil be time ana expenence that can, realize the ex. 
pe~ta:ions fLlggefted by thefe cOllJrivances. 
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,Aerlhot AEP,SHOT, a town in the Ne.thcrknJs, in the 
I. dllchy oJ Hr.lhant, llud 'capi[~,l ofl±le duchy of Aerihot. 

flru"chmei. It is icatd on the river Demm', te'JlJ. miles ean 'o[1"la
-:--v---' lines or Melhlill, at'lL! eight north of Louv:lin. E. 

LOllg. 5. 4. N, Lat. 51. is. 
&hLJGINCUS, an epithet given to fneh things a's 

rtfe:n~·\)lt or partake of the 1'lature vt' th'e pui\!: of cop)'.::r. 
.lER'0 GO, in natl1ral hiJrory, properly ii:;lli !its ,the 

Tl1il 01 cOFper, w h'e·tl\er natural or ani liei.!l. The for
mer is funnCl about e<'JpI'er mines, -aad th e 18'ltcr ,eaUed 
"l'erdtglis,'l11ad'e by corrociin,g eOj>ptL-phtes \vith aeLls. 
See f t:r(!rgriJ.. , 
JEHU~'CjlTORts, jlJ.'J. ~nLiquity, ,a ki1'l6. of i1:rol-

1ing begg1rs, trat unlih 'gypfics, v"ho'orew mClley from 
'the crec1111"LIS by {ortul1'e-ldEn'b> &c. It \vas a]loil de
n,(\mill'ltion given to gripir1g eX"dtli'S, o'l"colleCtors cE 
d]t revenne. Tfl/e Galli)cr prieil:s of Cybele, Were 
'(allee ,[1';fi .. tm-es r::ag;:lc lller/iis; and p.wrpet}uf'c"", on 
':!C(.'Olillt '01- tlIeit beggillg or c(}llc':ji!1g alms ia the 
firects; to which cid tIre), had li-tlle bells wh'ereby 
to draw people's a'['ten tion 1'0 them, nltI'ch hoke fUme 01'

(ten. of mendicants in [;:)mepans of Europe. 
AKRY, 'or AIRY, 2.1Jlong fpon1i11ul. 'See AIRY. 
:iE's UXO R 1 U ,'.1, in an'tiqnity, a fum paid Ly bac'h'e

]ors, as il.'penalty for liviilg lingle to old age. -'I his 
'lax for not tnarrj'iWg {ccll1$to !J;:;.ve bcea firfl: impofed 
:i'n tbe yea'r 'of It<'JlTI'c j 50, llnder t11 e cenTorihi p 'of M. 
}'ll)'juS ClLmillus and r,;1. PollhUlnllS. At the cenfus, 
or review of the people, each perron was alked.,'Et ,tu 
ex tWillll1 jetlfeJltla ftX(/r'Otl /·(/60 liberum qZltcrc7Ldol't!7!l 

CCl!!jcl? He who had no "vife was hereupon fined af, 
"tel' a eenarn rate, 'cailed to l!xoril!7!l. 

lEs {hr d libNi771 ,vas a formllla in the Roman law, 
"V hereby purc hafes 'and LIes -a're ratified. 'Originally 
the phr;lfe feems to have be'eh ollly ufed in fpeaking 
of things folel by weight, or by the feal::s ; but it after
wards was ufed on other occa'iiQns. E ence 'even in a~ 
doptions, as there W-a's a kilid of imaginary pni'chafe; 
tIle forinuh whereof exprel[ed, that the perron ~dap~ 
ted 'was bought per ce set lib ram. 

/£1 Flavtnn, yellow cop'I>er, among the Romans, an 
~ppelbtioll given to the coarfer kinds of brafs. 

.lEs Ceridari/L1l/, ~ term ufed by th"eGerman minera
iifts, for a fllbibnce which fom'etimes occms to thore 
wI,o work npon c'dbaJt, imd is ufecl for Ih'e making the 
fine bllle colour called pllerft. 

iBs Ujltwz, a chemical preparation, made 'of thiil 
ieaves 'of copper, fulphur, aild nitre, prace'd j!rat1l11/ 
Jllper /hafl/7/J in a cmcibl-e, and {el ill a charcoal nre 
'till all th"e fulphnr is COnillllJed.; after which, the cop
per is taken OLlt of the crucible, ~tnd l'educeil to po",'er. 
Some qu~nch 'the leaves of copper in vinegar, and re
re:lt the calcin2iioll.-Its principal'ufe is in colouring 
1';1:1[<;, to which it gives a bea~lti[L11 tinam"e. The fur
geons ufdt as it deterhn, al1u fome have given it in
tt:rHally; bnt it is ce'!'tainly a very dangerous medi
cine, ar,d !ho[",IJ be avoided. 

}t:,)CI-II~"TIS, a S'Jeratic philofopher, the f0!l br 
Cklrinas a Dw[a:.;e-rhaker. He was continnaTly ,,,itll 
Socrates; which o:cafiorred this philofoph'ertn [;l.Y, that 
the fanfage-U1:1ktr's [on "vas the onlyJiet'fon who knew 
bow to p::y a due reg;l.rd to him. oJt is [aid that po
Verty cbli~eJ hirnt0 go to Sicily to Diohyiius the Ty
rant; an-d chat he met \'vith f!;reat contempt from Plato, 
but wascxti'emely wellrecdved by Ari{lil'pns, tl) '.vhom 

11dhoWC'L1 fome of his dialogu'es, and ne( i v'ed froFn 11'; ill 
-a h,l[!J!OUlC rC\Pld. He would nOl vcllture t01,j'ol'lb 
l'ilib{ophy at jl"thells, Platl') and iniilir,pllS Lt,il;g i,l 
iud, high dtten]; bLlt he fer up a ic Iii" '1 tD Imjj;[ain 
himfdf. He afterwards wrote oratious far the ~"onmlo 
Phl"\'IIi;::~I'S, ill P'hotillS, ,ra,lks hil.1 ,i11i{)!l~j [he bdl or~
tors,~ an:d men,liolls hi" on,tio!\s a:s ,tlac ltallcia1,e! 'pf the 
pure f\ tticity1e. He'rmo;~cncs h::s al[u{l'oken vuy i,ig.i:l
ly of h im.- He J1i~J wrot'e fe\'ura I di,~1.\'yc~, -of \'Ii hic& 
t hnc an: on1 y three ex tant: I. COHH:rll,jmg; V i nil e, \y h e
ther it can b~ Lwgbt. 02. Ery:.;.ils, ur .c:rai,l!l~-:\tlls; Ctlll

cunin:griches, ,',hether they ue glJoJ. 3.!1).iodi'IIS,; 
cOl1eeming death, wht,ther it is to lYe fe'l'rul. 'l\1r Le 
.cler-c has gi yen a Latin tTan anion of them, \\ ith llr1tes, 
«hM fCVe1"al eli iL l'tations ill iiLled :'jiv£ r'hio}cgictr'. 

h5CH¥LUS, thelr:lgic poe>r, was bOril,at I,thens. 
Authors dder in ,regard to the ,time or his hirth) iom~ 
placing it in the6sth, 'others in th;e 70th CJ ym} iad.; 
but :lcuJrciing to ~t~nley, ,rho relies on the All'llncle
lian lllarbks, he was born ill {he 6gu OlymFiad. f~e 
was the fon of Ellphorion, and brother 'to lYl!egims 
aNd Am:i aias, w 110 diftinguilhed themfel vo i n,tbe battle 
of Manit i1OlI, <l1ld! the ft~l-tight of ::;abmis,:::t which eH
'gi'lgements ftic~ylus wa,li'kevvifc pnf'tllt. 111 thislaft 
action) accorc:i!lg to Liodoru5 ::,icu!'a:;:, Arr,.ini"s, tht 
younget oEIhe three hothel's, eOllllmanded a fqMdroa 
ef illips, anD. behaved with fo ll'\,lc'h conciuct and (na
very, that he funk the aeolmin:l of the f'Cl"lian fleer" allill 
fIgn&lized himfdf above an ,the ~S.thenians. TEl This 
brothcr om'poet 'Was, upon,a pani<.111a'r occ<l'iion, ol:li
gcd lor favil1g his life: A.:lian relates, th::lt A:fchylus 
beillgcharged by the Ar.henianswirh certain bJ.af}'he
mous cxprcJ!i.ons in f()me of his piec~s, was accu[ed of 
iml,iery, and <':<:ll:de'mnedto be iloneJ to dearh: they 
werejuft going to put t'hc {emellce in c:.;.eclltioll, when 
Aminias, withalwpl'Y pl"cfenceoflllilld, throwing afiele 
Jlis cloak, thowed his arm without a hwtltl, which he had 
ion at the ba'ttle of Sa'lamis in defenoe of his cOllHtrr. 
This fight maite fllch an impreilio;l'o.n the jlildges, that, 
touched with the remembrance of his valour, and wi['11 
the friendlhip hei1IO\~ed for his brothc"r, rheypal'dol!1't<li 
A;:fchyllls. Our poet, howevc1", refeRred t,he in.iJ:ign-iIJ 
of this perfeclltion, arId 1'e[ol ved to leave a pbce w,he.re 
his life had berH ill dan;>;e'r. He Lecame more dete,r
mined in 'hi,; rcf01ution when he fOlmd his pieces lefs 
I,leafing totheAthenians than thol'eofSophocles, dlO' 
a much younger wI'iter .Some afiirm, that flc:fchrlus ne
ver fat down to compefe but when he hacl dranh.libtral
iy. Ee wrote agreat llumberoftrageclies,ofv,'hich there 
are but feveu ternaining : and Rot\vilh1landi:]0" the {harp 
cenflll"es of fame crilics, he lilUll he al!owed to have 
been the father of the tragic <~rt. In the time of'l'heq)is, 
there was llO ptlblic theatre to lia upo'l4,; the flrolkri! 
driving abollt from place to place in a cart. )£fchylttS 
furni!hed Ili's aCtors with inafks, and creffed them 
{uita bly to their charaaers-. He ]i].;C\vife introduced th~ 
bllikin, to make them ap?eat r.lOrc like heroes.-l'nte 
ancients gav'e A:fchylus al[o the praife of haviilg lee'l1 
th e fHit" ho re:110ved l1lLll'ders and fhockin" ii 0,1 ltS from 
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the eyes (,f'the fpeaators. Ee is i:.:iJ likewife to h2.ve 
ldfened the number of the (horns. M-. Le fevI'c 
h;[s obfcrved, thar JEfchyllls never reprefented women 
in love in his tragedies; Which, he rIYS, was not fllited 
to his genills ; bnt, in reprekn ~illg~ woman tl":111 fponed 
'with fury, he WdS inco!lll'arable. Lonr;iRus fays, that 
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lEse [ 
i£l"chvlus L~3.1 I~oble Lh).ldilc[s of cX;l.rduon; :liId thM 
his in(,!,<!;iw2tio11 is l()fty ,wd Jlcrei c. It 111 llJ1lbe owned, 
llO\YevlT) L1ue ;.e affeLted pom pous Wlll'JS, and that hIS 
[cnfei,; too often obfcllred Iby tiglwes: this gave Sal
ma!i::soccal:ontofay.th:;r he was Illore :ditlic.[~lt to 
!JcuilJerfloo.J thanth·e fcri},mre itfck Bllt notwilh
H-lllJ,in;g [hd'c i!1~ perfedi.)j] ~, thi~ pott wa3 ii dd i l~ great 
velleN,tion by r:lc Atl~tllial1s, who lll!l(:e:: public de
cree that h-is tra;,;edies ,(hOill,] be pLlyt:l.l'iir-ltr his rJea~·h. 
fi t \Vali hi,ll~\J ia the 69tH ye.a,r of 11 i s a g{') ,by a~l ·e:tg Ie 
lening fwUa1tol'toik II po;-,.hi..s Ileac! as .he ;;;I.S wa.lki.ng in 
t41'e ii,elds. He had the ,h,)llOUr -oJ:'a fOJll pOllS ,f~lncral 
from the Sicilial'lS, who buried him near tl~c rinr Ge
la; and the tragec)ians of t·he {;omltry perfonll ed p.Jays 
a11 d'thcatric:ll e",crcifcsat hi;:; {ol}1b..-Thc befl: edition 
of his l'la..y s is dlat of London, I 66 3, fo1. v,ilh a La
tin tr-anilat.iQH, a-nJa ledrned commentary by 1rllOmas 
Sa.n·lty. 

.,:lESCH¥l':O ~i~ ~iN E,SAH A R D SEN's In 'l E·!PT, A NT: 

A genns of the de·cand-ria order, belongil1g to th-e d1;1-
delphia clafsQf plallts~ thc characters 0f which al1e.: 
The oaycxTs R oNe-l-eav'J cam:panuJatoohihbiat(}G! -pe· 
'tiiuN.hiHffi; the ,lips eqilaJ, bat the r(llper·ior one two
defr,dlc iilf.erior -trid·eJH~.tc·. The coro/ia.is papillio
'lldceous; the b:lll11el' cordated and fubringent; t,he tiLe 
ov·ate~ obtlllc, and thortcr than the ·hanne'r; and the 
{;oIl.rilln hllliH'cd, pointell, and t·h-e longth of the ala;. 
The j!a-ml-"·tl conti·it <of 10 tim p1e 1t'~cleoft Ifill ::le II tb ; 
tlhe :::Hhet~ [:;1a11, Tl1e pijli//rl'w.is aH oblon:s l,IillmlS 
'Column·at gl'rmen; ih-t·[lSluslf,lbubte.e.;llld :liCending, 
th.e Higll111.iimll"'te ulim fOlTIew]u;:t obtc:.[e. 1'he pericar
:j>iuhl is a Ivll.l,?; com,pre~, 11l1ilocuiar jointed pad. 
The fleds are kidJl e y - ihaped, {IN,:I;i(l]j cary wi thin -each 
joillt. {h t,bJ.,is genus there are reckoned fix. 

Species. -r. The afpcra (as well as there!1: of tJlis.ge
nous) isa native of W,lrm c(JUntries. It rifcstot·he hcigh,t 
0{ (oar or five feet, haviu;;? Ilingle herbaceous futtk, 
~vhieh is rough in fome parts. The leaves come OLlt0fl 

~ve·ry 4ideto'l.var€ls -t11e rap, forming 1\ tfort o-f head; 
-the fi-owers come EH1t between the le-aves, two or rhrd: 
together upon lO:J.S:; {O-Jeft'llks; they arc yell,)w, and 
lha:pcd 'li-kc thofe 0'( PCT;: after the ilower-is paft, thc 
g~ri1len becomes n ~at jOillt cd pod., \\ hicn, when ri [l['o, 
pal'ts atth e joints, alldlll neh clivi lion is lodged a lin!;le 
kidncy-lh~peJ feed. 2. The American, i"dclom rifts 
more than two feet in height. The flewerscome Ollt 
from the ·}caves (')11 'bra1JCn illgfootfl:alks, {i ve or lix too. 
guher; th':fe arc h,uch }eL than the former, anci'v'f a 
paler yellow cdour. T:he feet! is lodged in pods like th e 
other. 3. The'll'rhorel, grO\\7S to the hei;;htof Jix'or 
feyea feet, with ~ lina-Ie frem; the t1owers·eotne ont tW6 

-or three tOf~ethei', of a copper colonr., am! as llrge n:; 
>liJ.toTeo[tht afpera.'4- The ftiban hath woody frems,and 
'brallches garniOled with fmooth lea ... e's. The ilo\\ers 
are {mall, of a dCC't1 ye:llow coluur, and come out Oil 

iong fl)ikes h:mgi tls down w>lrd. ~nlC feed is con tai 11-

red in 11 [nwoth pod got joi 1, rel. 5. TIte plll1lila" rifes 
16 the he~ght of ab,)!lt three feet ,has fle"ien ;of a pale 
yellow colour, which comes Ol\( fometimes ftng)e, at o
ther times two orthree uFo-; 0::11 footllalck. The f'-Cds 
u:e, contained in a long ~-akated pod 11.lving 13 or T 4 

111Vl{iOllS, each ofwlTich },d'rcs a linn-ie fted.6. The 
jgrandi~ora, rifes fix or ei>,h ~ feet h i~h, with a ,,-ood y 
4-c:'lTI, {eTIding out bral1:-:hes l':',yal dc rile top, .!;1rnit11ed 
'W'lth ohtllfe leave'S. The ,flowers arc large, yellow, and 
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fucceeJd by hr;e pods cO!llai,ning ki,Le)'-:1~apd 
feeds. 

C;·/.fllre. Thefe pLmts are propa:;:Hcd by feeds, 
which Ihould be 1"0\\-11 early in tilC i;;;'illg;, 1))1 a hot· 
bed ;an.d when the plants have ilrcllgth cnaWbh to Ge 
removed, they illOUld each b:: pelt iuto Ii {ep_trate pot 
filled \\ irh light tanh, :mJ phll!ged iutl) 11 hot-bed. 
As they incn:a(c in IlD:, they mnfl: he rCIJ<ovul inr(!) 
larger PoJu ; Gut if thei-c are lvu Llr~';l', the pLllts "ill 
not thrive. Theyn~nfl: be brolIfiilr (Ul'wllrd c,.rly iii the 
yc:n, 0r11 crwifc,th c fc.:ouJ k·j nd willl10t pcr(ed its Cccd. 
A~SCU LA:PIUS~ ill tlie Ee,lthcu myrholot;y. thoe 

god &f.phylic, wa-s the fOll of Apl)llo alld the nymph 
C(>ro:li~. He was e<i.lcztcd by tile CeFltCll1r Chil"~l, 
who tdllJ,;ht h.i,a ph;yllC:; by whidl meallS ;}~f:'d!qiiu,; 
cnred the molt defperate dikJles. Hut ]t1pitcl",ellr:t'b'ed 
athisret'l:Dri:I.~ tolife I-lip,pc,\itus, \dlO 1121;1 been torn 
~n pieces by his own hor(t5, j,·illed hilll ""ilb athllnder
lJol:t. A'CwrJin;; to Cicrr,j, dIe:-!.: were tJlree deities 
ofthisln,ame:tl,,~ tirH, [h·e (Jil of ~~poll(J, worfhi?ped 
ill ArC&lli;l., whl) illve:lted tlhe probe., and bandn),,'es to,' 
W01!lHds.; the fccolld, t,he .brother of Mercury, killed 
by lightnill)?; ; and the thill'cl, dle fon Arifil'pllS 2J.].,[ 

i'irl'i110e, wh(1) firll t!!l1'l"hr tho,; lutO£" to(,th-llrdwill'r 
aNd rl:l':;ilI.~. A tt~r,ila~ltus" iELulapills'S i~atue w~~ 
of gold allJ ivory, wtlh a long ,beard, his head .fnr· 
IJ.·OU11i!le<l wi-r,'h rays, hul,ling in <Jac hand a k:lOtty fl:i'ck~ 
.and {he other entwined with 11 fcrptnot; he wa'i [eated 
ron R [h·l"OHe of the fame mat<cria~s as his it:uue, anj 
,h~d,a'do.g'ID'i II g IlIt h.is.[t."et. '1'l-e Romans ero\vncd·him 
w'itl! lall~el, toreprc[ent his de.fct.l1t fram A:poH,); amI. 
the P·lu]ia'lins rcprefent6dhim,a:' benrdlefs. Th>e cock, 
lhe raven, and th-e gO?t, Wtl'e facrcd t01:his ae'ity. I-II:; 
chitftel11pl~s were at Pergamlls, Smyrna, Trica ,a ci
ty i:l 10l1i.1, and the inc of Coos; in aH which, voti\-e 
tablets we're hung lip, .{howing the difcafes eUl'{)d.by 
hi ~ ailifiance. Bll r hismOlitfumolls ihrine was .at Epidau
rus; where, every five ye:lTS, games were iJlfiitllteil 
to him, nine days after the IlthIniangames atCOI'inth. 

liiSCULU S, the HORS E-C-H'ES'N U T: A genlls -eff 
the monogY'1ia order-, belonging to t'he hcpt:ll1dria 
chfs o-f plants; and ranlirbg, ill the Hatural mcthod, 
under t h'c ::9th order, fTrthzfafa-.- The cll'aracters'are: 
The c-at)X isa{rnalllin~1c-le'lVecl, lJe11iedperianthillm~ 
divided i.LO live fegmen:s. The /-'orolia (except,in the 
p<l'M", whcl'c it is fOllr peta'l'd and clofe) conli,is:o'f' 
five rO'Jl1diih, f1atex p;mding petalo, nneqllally co
lonred,.and wi;h n:lrrowc!aws inferred into the c3lyx. 
The f amino have f t ve n fllbulated declining iilam:e'll rs, 
the length of the corolla; tIre anth:'rre afcendin'l". ~rhc 
pijli/I:II" is a rotindiih J~cnTren} 'endiI1g in a fllbnlated 
fiyIllS; the liigma pointed. The perictll1iu1JZ is a 
leath'ery, roundiDI, trilocular, three-valved capfule. 
The {c·~dJ are twa, and fUb.>Jabular. In this gtlHlS 
V~1i1 Rozen ~nd J\1iller obLrve both male Ilnd hcrmn. 
p:HoJite duwers. There·m·e two 

Sj,:·Cld. T. The hip:pocaflanwn, 'or common horfe
chefilllt. It was bro'l,-,:ht from the northern parts o:f 
}\/ia abollt the year 1.570, and fe,l[ to Vi"nna aboll't 
15 81'. Thi., tree makes a nob1e appearance all 'th~ 
month of ~hly, the ex,r~mities'of rhe branches beino' 
ter;ni:12ted by fine {pikes of flowers [potted Wilh ruf~ 
col-onrs,fo th~ t the wIlDIe tt ee fcems covered '\'ith them. 
It is q'lickin its s:-owth ; fo that in ·a :"ew years it aJ~: 
rives at a lizc l.uge enoug;l 'to afford a f;ood ihade in 

{ummel', 

.rTf,:u:a
pillS, 

--",-.--1 
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:JEfCU!U5. fllmmer, .ts alCu to l'l·oliuce 11jCllty of flJwers. They they: fhoclll be left to Nature to form~he:ir beautiful JEftulu_., 
~ have, howc\-er, this grcat inconvenience, thn their parabolic heads, and alfllme their lItmolt beamy.-The '----v--' 

wood is of no ufe, being unfit eVC;I [or barning: and horfe-chefnut, like moit other trees, delights molt in 
their l(>;!ves l;fginning to fall in July, foon dc::prive the good fat land; butit -,rill grow exceedingly well oa 
tree~ of their be:l.l:ty. Thcreis fomethiug very lingll- clayey and marley grounds. " 
lar 111 the growtn of thefe trees; which is, that the Miller fays, u When thefe trees are tranfplantcd, 
whole 1hoot is performed in lefs than three wetl~s after their roots fhould be preferved as entire as pollible, for 
,t!le buds are opened.-The nuts are reckoned good they do not fucceed well when torn or cut: nor iliould 
toad for horres. ]n Turkey, they are ground, and any of the branches be ihortened, for there is fcarce 
mixed with the provcnder for thefe aQimah; efpecially any tree th:tt will not bear amputation better than this; 
thofe which are trouhled with coughs,and broken wind~ fo that w hen any branches are by accident broken, they 
ed. Deer are alfo very fond of the fruit; and at the {hould be cUt off clofe by the item, - that the wound 
".time of their ripening keep much about the trees, but may heal oveF." 
efpecially in {hong winds, when the nuts are blown The fecond fpecies is propagated, I. By budding 
.down, which they carefully walch, and greedily de- it upon the young plants of the horfe-chcfnut. Thefe 
'VOllr as they fall. 11:ocks 'iliould be raifed 'as \\ as direCted in fhat article. 

2. The pavia, or [carlet-flowering horfe-chefnut, a They fuould be· planted in the llurfery way, one foot 
nalive of Carolina, the Erazils, and the EaG:. It grows nfunder, and two feet diitant in the rows, _ which 
to abont fifteen or fixteen feet high: and there is a fhould be kept clean of weeds, and mufr be dug 'be
delicacy in this tte e that makes it defirable. The bark tween every winter till the-operation is to be perform
'of the young fhootsis quite fmooth, and the growing ed. After they have itood in the nurfery-ground 
'lhoots in fummer are of a reddilh. hue. The leaves about two years, and have made at leait one good 
are palmared, -being pretty milch like thofe of che fUlUmer'sfhoot, rhe fummer following is the time for 
horfe-chefnut, only Illuch fmaller, and the indentures the operation. Then, having your cuttings ready foon 
·at the edges are deeper and much more acute. The after midfummer, the evenings and cloudy weather 
-lobes of which they are compofed are fpear-fuaped; fuould be made choice offor the work. Whoever has 
tIl ey are five in number, are uni ted at their bafe, and a great number of trees to inoculate, nmit regard nq 

/ -frand on a long red footitalk. The leaves grow oppo- weather, but keep working on, to-get his bufinefs over 
fite by pairs on the branches, which are fpread abroad before the feafon ends; and, indeed, a good hand will 

:011 every fide. The flowers come out from the ends be always pretty fure of fuccefs be the weather what 
-of the branches" The firit appearance bf the buds is itwil1. If the itocks were healthy, the fummer fol
.in May; though they will not be in full blow till the lowing they will make pret!y good fuoots; and ih a 
middle of June. They are of a bright red coJonr ,and year or two after that will flower. This is one me
confequel1tly have a pleating effeCt among the vaG: tribe thod of propagating this tree; and thofe plants that 
'of yeHow-flowering fons ~ hich iliow themfel ves in are propagated this waywill grow to a larger iize than 
bloom at that feafon. They continue in [ucceifion for thofe raifed immediately from feeds.-2. This tree 
-upwards of fix 'weeks, .and fometimes fucceeded: by alfo· may be propagated by feeds; which will fome
.l·ipe feeds in our gardens. tim~s ripen wirh us, and may be obtained OLlt of our 

Propagation alJd culture. The firG: fpecies is pro- gardens. The manner of raifing them this way 
':pagated from the nuts. In autumn, therefore, when is as follows: Let a warm border be prepared; and if 
:-they fall, a fufficiem quantity ihould be gathered. it is n-or naturally fandy, left drift-fand be mixed with 
.Thefe ihould be fown foon afterwards in drills, about the foil; and in this border let the feeds be fown in 
_tWo inches afunder. Ift'he 11uts are kept till fpring, the month of March, ahouthalf an inch deep. After 
many of them will be faulty; but where thefeminary- this, conftant weeding muft be obferved; and when. 
'ground cannot be got ready before, and they are kept the plants are come up, if they could be iliaded in the 
'fo long, it may be proper to put them in water, to try heat of the day, it would be much better. ;;'t'Thefe, 
-their goodnefs. "The good nuts will £ink, whliit thofe with now and then a gentle watering in a dry feafon, 
.which are faulty will fwim; fo that by ,proving them will be all the precautions they will require the -fir!!: 
,thisway you may be fure of good nuts, and havemore "fummer. The winter following, if the fituationis not 
'promifing hopes of a crop. In the fpring the' plants extremely'wellilieltered, proteCl:ion muit be given them 
-will come up; and when they have itood one year, from the hard black froits, which will otherwifeofren 
.they may be taken up, their top-roots ihortened, ani defuoy them; fa that it will be the faf;efr way to have 
,afterwards planted in the nurfery. WThen they are of the bed 11Ooped, to cover them with mats ill. filch 
Sufficient £ize to be planted Ollt finally, they muit be -weather, if the fituation is not well defended: if it is, 
·taken outofthe lll:ll"ferywith care, the great iide-ilioots this trouble may be faved; for, t:ven \V hen young, 
and the bruifed parts oC the roots fuould be taken off, they are tolerably hardy. In about (WO or three years 
~nd then -planted in large holes level with the furface they may be removed into the nurfery ,or planted 
~of the'ground, at the top,of th'eir roots; the fibres be- where theyare to remain, and they will flower in three 
-jng all fpread and lappe.J. in the fine mold, and the 'Or-four years after. The ufualnurfery~care muit be 
-turf alfo worked to the bottotn. A itake Jhould be :takenofrhem when planted in that way; and the beft 
placed to keep them fafe from the win-ds; and they lil11e for planting them there, or where they are to re~ 
-llluit befenced from-the canle till they are of a fuffi~ main, is .OCtober; though they wHl grow exceeding 
cient fize to defend themfe1ves. The beit feafon for all well if removed in any of the 'wilner months; but if 
-this work is, October. After the trees are plantt:d, planted late in the fpring, they will reql1iremore 
:neither knlft? nor hatchet plQuld come near them .. but 'watering-, _ as .the. grolmd 'will not be fo, regularly 

fettled 
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lEfop: fetrled to the roots as if they had been plapted ear

'---v-- lier. 
" ESOP, the Phrygian, lived in the time of Sololl, 

about tbe 50'h Olympiad, under the reign of Crrefus 
the lalI king of Lydia. As to genius and abilities, he 
was greatly indebted to nature. but in other refpetts 
not III fort lll}:lt e , be~ng lmrn.a nave and extreme! y de
fornled .. Sr lerom', fpeaking of him, fays he was un
fortunate in l1is birth, condition in life, and death; 
himing thereby at his deformity, fervile frate, and 
trap'ical end. His'great genins, however, enabled him 
to ft'lpport his misfortunes; and in order to alleviatl? the 
hardihips offervitude, he compofed thofe entertaining 
and inilrutlive fables which have acquired him fo mnch 
reputation. He is gcnerally fuppofed to have been the 
inventor of that kind of writing; but thisis contefted 
by feveral, particuHLrly Q.\.lintilian,. whQ feems to think 
that Hdiod was the fi.ril author of fables. lEfop, how
ever, certainly improved thi'li art to a very great de
gree; and hence it is that he has been accounted the 
author of this fort of produtlions : 

lEfopus auctor quam materiam reperit, 
Halle ego pollivi verfibus fenariis. -~ 

Phdld. Prol. at!. lil>. i. 
" If any thoughts in thefe iambics fhine, ,. 
Th' invention's lEfOp'5, ant! the verfe is mine." 

The firil mafier whom lEfop ferved, was one Cara
fius Demarchus, an inhabitant of Athens; and there 
in all probability he acquired his purity in the Greek 
tongue. Af[er him he had feveral mafiers; and at lel1gth 
came under a philofop her named Idmon,or Iaumon w ho 
enfranchifed him. After he had recovered his liberty ~ 
be foon acquired agreat repul ationamongit the Greeks; 
fo that, according to Meziriac, the report of his wif
dom having reaclhed Crrefus, he fent to inquire after 
him, .ande.ngaged him in hh fetvice. He travelled 
through ·Greece, according to the fume author: whe
ther for his own pleafure, or upon the afElirs of Crrefus" 
is uncertain; and pailing by Athens foon after Pill
ilratus ,had u1urped the fovereign power, and finding 
that the Athenians bore the yoke very impatiently, he 
told them the fable of the frogs who petitioned Jupiter 
for a king. The images made ufe of by lEfop are cer
tainly very happy inventions to infirutt mankind ; they 
pof[efs all that is necef[ary to perfeEt a precept, having· 
a mixture of the ufeful with theagreea.ble. "lEf~p 
the fabuliil (fays f\ulus Gellius) was defervedly e
ileemed wife, fincehe did not, aftel· the manner of the 
philofophers,rigidly andim periou!lydi3ate fuch th ings 
as were proper to be advifed and perfuaded; but, fra
ming entertaining and agreeable apologues, he thereby 
c~harms and captivates the human mind. "-JE[op was 
put to lleath at Delphi. Phltarch tells us thal: he came 
there with a great quantity of gQld and filver, being 
ordered by Crocfu£ to offer a facrifice to Apollo, and 
to give a confiderable [urn to each inhabit(!nt: bnt a 
quarrel arifing betwixt hiin and the Delphians, he fent 
back the money to Cra:fus; for he thought thofe for 
whom the pl'ince de1igned it, had rendered themfelves 
unworthY,of it. The inhabitants of Delphi contrived 
an'aCCl1fatlOn of facrilege againil him; imd pretendino
they had conyitltd him, threw him beadlong-from\~ 
rock .. ~'or th~s cruel.ty a~ld injufl:ice, we are'told they 

• were vIlIted wlthfamJlle and peflilence ~ and cOJlfulting 
tite oracle, they' rect:ived.for :Lnfwer, that the god de-
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iETH 
jignedthisasapllninllnent for their trcat1DC'lltofA::fop: lEfop 
they endeavoured to make all atonement) by railing a ~ . 
pyramid to his honour. . ' ~ 

lESOP (Clodlns), a celebrated aaor, who fiou,rithed 
about tl167o'h year of Rome. He.and Rofcius were 
cotemporaries,and the belt performers who ever app( ar
ed upon the Roman ltage, tbe formt:r excelling in (rll-

, gedy, the latter in comedy. Cicero put himfelfu noer 
their diretlion to perfect his atliOll. lEfop lived in a 
moil expel1fve ma1111er, and at one entcrtainment is 
faid to have had a dHh which coft above eighth undred 
potll1ds ; this dHh, we are told~ was filled with {ingil1~· 
and fpeaking birds, fome of which coft near' 501. Th e 
dellgh t which lEfop rook in thefe [ortof birds proceed-
ed, as Mr. Bayle obferves, ftom the expence. He did: 
not make a dHh of them becaMe they could fpeak; . ac-
cording to the rdinem'ent of Pliny upon this circum-
il:ance, this motive being only by accident; but b'ecallfe 
'of their extraordinary price. If their had been any 
birds that could not fpeak, and yet more {carce and 
dear than thefe, he would have procnred fuch for his 
table. lEfop's fon was no lefs luxuriolls than'thefather ~ 
for he dHfolved pearls for his gueils (0 fwallow. Some 
fpeak of this as,a common practice of his; but others 
memionJlis falling int~ this ~1$c:[s only on a partrcular , .. 
day, when hewas treatlllg hlsfnends. Horace\\'< fpeaks'l'~a~: 11· 

only of one pearl of great value, which he diifolved in 1 .11. 1.39'.
villegar, and drank. lEfop, notwithfranding his ex-
pences, is faid to have died worth above 160,000/. 
When he was npon the !lage, he entered into his part 
to fllch a degree, as fometimes to be feized with a per-
fect ecilafy : Plutarch mentions it as reported of him; 
that whilfr he was reprefeliting Atreus deliberatinv 
how he .£hould revenge himfelf 011 Thyeaes, he was f~ 
tranfported beyond himfelf in the heat of attioll, that 
wit h his truncheon he fmote one of the fervant crof-
flng the ilage, and laid hini dead on the fpot. 

lESTIMATIO CAPITIS, a term met with in oIel' 
law-books for a fine ancicntlyordained to be paid for 
offences committed againfi perfons of quality,accord-
ing to their feveral degrees. ' 

lESTIV AL, in a general fenfe, denotes fomething. 
connetled with, or belonging to, fumme'r. Hence 
a:fiivartign,·a:Qival,[olflice, &c. 

lESTU ARIA, in geography, denotes an arm of the 
fea, which runs a'gooa way within lana. Suchls the 
Chefapeak.bay) &c., 

lESTtJARIES, in ancient baths" were fecret paf
fages from the bypocauilum into the chambers. 

lESTU ARY, among phyficialls, a vapour-bath 
or any other, inftrument for conveyin,,' heat to th~ 
body.· b 

lESYMNIUM, in antiquity, a monument ereEted to 
the memory of the heroes, by lEfymnus the Megarean~, 
He co.nfultillg the orac~e in what mannerthe Megare-
ans ml~ht be mo~ happlly governed, was anfwered, If 
they he,d confitlatlon wtth the more nUlIlcrOUJ .. whom he 
takiIlg fOT the dead, built the faid monument, and a 
fenate-~oufe.t~at took. withiil its compafs the monu
ment; llnaglll1l1g, that thus the dead would alIiil in 
their. con[lliatiolls. (Paufanias.) 

lEETH, or ATH,a !lronglittle town in the Aufirian 
~etherlands and proviilce cfHainaulr, fituated 011 the 
rIver Dender, about, twenty miles S. \v. of Bruifels. 

lET HAL lA, or, lL U;,\ (ane. geog.) now Elba; an 
, Wand 
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16tbfll'lbni iIla-na on the coon or Etruria, ill compa.C:i aa hundr€d 

lEther, miles, aboul1ding;.iniron, as- .ll.lbaftill dot::>. Stephauus 
--.....-. calls it A:thafe. The pon of Aeilia.1i.a. \'\Ias ,aJleid. A,,

gnuJ', GDiod. ~±clll.) 
.J.IiTl-IEI,ST AN, See AT HE'LST A!N,. ,,' 

l£TH..ER.~ is. illually underllood of a th.in, {~,,*ile 
matter I or medium. llHlcll nn€p and liarer than air; 
which comme.neil1gfrom th¢ limits of our atmofphere. 
po lfeil:Cs. th..~ whole heammly' f1'a.ce.-The word i8 
Greek, .• ~el!p'" tuppo.ced t(} be f.o1"ll1ed. from the verh. 
uv~I" " to burn, to ilau1c ;" fom~ df the ancients" paT
ticu.la.rly Anaxa.gpras:t.fu ppoiillg it mtlle nature of tire. 
See FuB.. 

The philofophen canno.t conceive thaE the hrgefb 
part Gf.the €Fea.tionihou1d be petfeelly v(}ici;and there
fore they fill it with a [pedes o.f lilllttt"r nuder the de~ 
nomination of tBther:.. But they vary ex.trttme1y as t't 
the n~.ture and charaBu·of,hisrether .. Some G(i)ni:ci:ve\ 
it asa hodyfuigencrisJllppointcGl eonly to fill up thevacui. 
ti~s betw~~n, th,e heaven],y bodies; and rh.ue£ore COll

;fined to the l"lf!giol1S above our atmofp,here. Others 
fUFp01e it of 10' fllbtiJe and pflu¢lirali,blg a nature, as t.o 
pervade th.e air ~and 0ther bO«li.es,an·d potr~J,resthe ptU'~S: 
.a:acJ..intC!rvals thel!eo.f. Others deny th.ectxiilence I)f a
llY' fuch (pecific ma-tter; an.d tmink the air it£Clf.1 bythar 
imBH:nfe teauity and expallflOu it is £@lmdcapaJbk of,. 
litl.ay diffqfe itfdf through the interfi:eIb,r fpa.€es., and 
be th.e only martctf foolld tm.et·ein. 

111 effecr" ~ther,. being no objeCl: of oor fenfct, but 
lh& In-ere \Nllk eiiIOOgin3>tirm, brought oilly u1)0n dlct 
ihge for tb:e fake of hY'l)othe1is, or to [.o.lve fome phc-
m>men0n, real or imaginary; authers take the l-iberry 
to modify i.n haw th.ey ple'!ai'e. Some Luppofe it (IJf an • 
ereIlHiD.tal'ynature,like otker bodies; and only diLbill. 
gnillied by its- tenuity, and the other ailfeChiollls wU1e
qllcnt th,crton.; which is tk-e phiiofoph1cal ~thel'. 0. 
thers will h;w~ it cuf a.nother fpecies, and not elemen
tary ; but rathn a fQrt of :fifth eluneat, of a purer, 
more rdined, and fpirit;uon8 natute,than thct ftlibHanceS 
:a\J.QHt our earth: and void of theeomm(,maffecrion~ 
thereof, as gravity ,,&c. The heafenJy fpedes being 
the fOlppo£t:d.region orrdidence of a more exalted clafs 
of bciogs, the medium mnft he mere t:xalted in pro~ 
portion. Such is fhe ancient and popular iedea of a;
ther, or ~therial matter. 

The term .rJther being thus embarra.ifed with a va
riety of ideas and arbitrarily applied to fo mal'y dif
ferent things, the l:l.ter and feverel' philofophers choofe 
to fet it alide, and in lien thereof fll bftiture vthe,r more 
determinate ones. Thus, tbe Cartefians ufe the term 
1l1;at'eria fltbtili. ; which is their a:ther: and Sir Ifaac 
Newton, Comelimes a fllbtile /pir;t, as in the clofe of 
his Pri'leip;,' ; and [omerimes a/llbfilc or 4"therinf 1l1e
di1l?lJ, as ill his Optics, 

The tnlt h is, there :~re ahunda.nceof conuderatiol'ls, 
'Which feem to evince the exifi:cnce of fume matle..r in 
the air, much finer than the air itfelf. Tl1ere is an lln~ 
knDwn f{)mcthiuf" which remains behind whe'!n the'! air 
is taken away; as appc;trs from certain effects which 
we fee pi'oduced i;1 vac'!o. Heat, Sir Ifaac Newton 
obferves, communicated through a vacuum almo(l as 
readily as tl:tl'ough air: but fuch communication can- , 
not be ~rithOL1t fome illtcrjace'!nt body, to act as a me
Jium. And fuch body may be fnbtile enough to pe
netrate the 'p0Tes of gla[s ; and may be very wei! co11-
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eluded to pernrea:l:e thare- (\),fi an ot.hc:t: ~ie3,. &-ad c.oo
fequently b~ diffLlfed through all the,parts of fp.u::c 
which aaJwers t9 the full charatl;e.l"'of a;ru a:~hep. See 
HEAT. 

'the exifrence of[uch an 3E:theriahneaium beim:gfet • 
!led, tha.t author procetpds to its pl:o.pertles ;. infening 
it to be not ouly rarer and more rluid:. thall, air, ~U[ ex
ceediJ:1lg1y- morc elafiic and adiv:¢: iII! virtue of whicb 
prG!llU"ties,.l1e fhoi\\!s, tk'<D.tagreat pan of th uphenomc-
00, of u:atu1'e may be prod:ucad by i,t. To: IJbc:: weighn, 
e.g. of this medium,. !Ie uoribl1tes gl!a'Vita.ni~n,. orthe 
weight of all other b(j).di~s; and! to) ks c:lailicit}" tho 
daftie fo.rc~ ()Jf the ail' arnd (j)'f nervous filbus, and tha 
emiilioIl, refrattion, refh:ction,. a.ndo.tl'1f!r phlt'lltl1ttuen,a 
of light> as aifo,. fenf,a-tioll, llllufcula·r IDQllioll, Sic. ha 
nne, this fame matter fec:ms. tlllt 1'rilJUl1l;. 7ll1J!riJe? tl'U!I 

firfr fource or fpring of phyiica1 a.&iOll iIll the IlWtIer.n 
fyfi:em. 

The Cartcdian :£theris Jl'llpp.o£ed:not only to pt:rv..wCJ, 
but ad£quately to' :fill, ltll: the vacuiries of bodies; and 
thus to make an abfalure plenum in the univerfe. 

But Sir Ifaac Newton ov.erturns this opinion, from 
divers confideratioJll!>; b.y ihD,wi~, t11at the edeaia!. 
fpaces a~e v"it\l,,€ all fellfible refifi:ance : for, hence it 
follows, t ha t tl:ne. maHer centainea rhtll'ein mllft 'be im. 
'menfely-rare, inregal'd the refrfi<ti'lceofbodiesi:s chief. 
1y as their denlity; (0 that if the ht:awens Vo!ere thus 
~eqjUataly filled with a Ul£dium (}r mattn, how fubtile 
foevu, they would reiifi: thet motion of th (t. pL:tnets and 
coiners lill.lildlnwre IbMl qu-kkJilv(tr 'or ,gold. 

.i'EbhQ 
It 

lEthufa. 

Th,e1atedifcoveriesin declri6ty hav(l [hliawn glieat, , 
Hght upon this ['l.l.bjt;fr, 2,nc.i rend«rcd it e:uremely pro
bable tha.t the aJ:&her fQ often ta,lke.d of is 110 Q.ther than 
the electric f.!uia, or [olal; l,ight, "vh~k diffufes itfdf 
ElttQughout tM wh-ole fy.ften~ @f natliln:. SeCt E.LEC

ts.llCl,TY, FrRE ... HEAT, LIGHT, &c. 
}ETHER, in cl~emillry, tbe lighte1l: moft volatile, 

an,dl mofi: inflammab1.e of aU liq:uids, is prodllc;;ed by' 
dihillation of acids wiuh rG~liti.ed fpi.rit of wine. See 
CI1I.Eld-lSTRY liRa. PlirA~MACY (the Imhxes) • 

.!ETHERIAL, EH1ERIUS, fomethinglllHl-tbelongs 
to, or partakes of, th<t Mlmre of, .tEnl SR. Thus we 
fay, the ~therMJ,fpacc, IIIt/J6riall'cgaOfff., &c. 

Some of the ancients divj,d~d the ulliverfe, with re
fpeCl: to the matterconta.ine,l therein, into elementary 
and a:tlteri~. 

Unde .. dle ret herial wopld was inchtded aU tha,t fpa:co 
a.hove the UppCl"IblQQ eleme·l1t, \liz. fiu. This they 
foppo[ed EO be perfectly hOl11ogeneolts,incormptible, 
uncbangeahle, Ikc. See CORRl;[PTlON. 1;heChaldees 
placed an rethcrial world e6tWten theempyreu'll1 and 
[he region cjf the nJWd fiars. Befide which, they 
fomet~mes a1fo fpeak of a: feeond retherial world, mean
jl1g by i-t the !larry orb; :tud 3r rh,il'e:i ~thel'ia,l wt)rld, 
by which is meant the pl-al'letary regi6ll-. 

JETHI,OPIA. Se'!e Enl:lOl'I·h. 

IF'':THIOPS, lWnel'of, IV!.arlial, an~ ..dntimonilll. 
See PHARMACY (Index). 

l£THUSA, tn betany, a genns 0f the l'entanc1fi.a 
digynia. clafs; anJ, in the natural! mcth0J,. ranl<ing 
under the 45 th order, Unibt!'fa'l~, The characters <l.re! 
Tbe Ctllj'~ is:m univerfal umbel expandillg,the interior 
rays J1tortel' by degrees; with a partial umbel, fmaU, 
and expanding. There is no univerfal involucrum; 
the PQruaLone is tlilUidiated, , ... ilhthree or five leaf-

lets, 
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Aetian~ lets, and pendulous; the I:roper pcr~anthi,llm fcarc~ly 

n diicernible. The univer!al coroJla IS umform, WIth 
Aetius. fertile florets; the partial OIle has five heart-inflecred 
~ unequal petals. The fiamilla conlifl of five fimple fila

ments, with roundi!h aIltherre. The pifiillum is a ger
men beneath; with two refleCted fryli; the frigmata 
obtufe. There is no pericarpiunz; the fruit is ovate, 
frriated, and tripartite. The .feeds are two, roundifh 
and frriated. There is but one fpecies, viz. the rethufa 
fynapium, fools-parlley, or leffer hemlock (a nati vc of 
Britain), which grows in corn-fields and gardens. This 
plant, from its refemblance to common parlley, hath 
fO[J~etimes been miflaken for it; and wken eaten, it oc
calions iicknefs. If the curled-leaved paraey only was 
cultivated in our gardens, no fuch mifrakes would hap
pen in future. Cows, horfes, !heep, goats, and fwine, 
eat it. It is noxious to geefe. 

AETIANS, in church-hifrory, a branch of Arians 
who maintained, that the Son and Holy Ghofr are in 
all things difiimilar to the Father. See AETIUS. 

lETIOLOGY, is that part of Pathology which is 
employed in exploring the caufes of difeafes. 

AETION, a celebrated painter, who has left us an 
excellent pitl:ure of Roxana and Alexander, which he 
exhibited at the Olympic Games: it reprefents a mag-

- nificent chamber, where Roxana is fitting on a bed of 
a mo)l: fplendid appearance, which is rendered 11ill 
more brilliant by her beauty. She looks downwards, 
in a kind of confufion, being frruck with the prefence 
of Alexander fran ding before her. A number oflittle 
Cupids flutter about, fome holding up the curtain, as ' 
if to ihow Roxana to the prince, whilfl others are 
bufied in undreffing the lady; fome pull Alexander by 
the cloak, who appears like a young baihful bride
groom, and prefent him to his mifrrefs; he lays his 
crown at her feet, being accompanied by Ephdl:ion, 
who holds a torch in his hand, and leans upon a youth, 
who reprefents Hymen. Several other little Cupids 
are reprefented playing with his arms; fome carry his 
lance, flooping uncler fo heavy a weight; others bear 
along his buckler, upon which one of them is feated, 
whom therel1 carry in triumph; another lies in am
bll{h in his armour, waitillgto frighten the refr as they 
pafs by. This picrure gained Aetion fo much repu
tation, that the prefident of the games gave him his 
daughter in marriage. 

lETITES, or EAGLE-STONE, in natural Bifrory, a 
flinty or cruflated frone, hollow within, and contain
ing a nucleus, which, on ihakillg, rattles within. It 
was formerly in repute for feveral extraordinary magi
cal as well as medical powers; fneh as preventing abor
tion, difcovering thieves, and other ridiculous proper
ties. The word is formed from ,wr(9.., " eagle;" the 
popular tradit'ioll being, that it is found in the eagle's 
nefl, whether it is fuppofed to be carried while the fe
male fits, to prevent her eggs from being rorren. It 
is found in feveral parts: near Trevouxin [<'rance, one 
can fcarce dig a few feet, without finding a confidera
ble flrata or beds of the coarfer or ferruginous kind. 
They are ori;inally foft, and of the co10~r of yellow 
ochre. But the fincfl and moir valued of all the eagle
frones, are accidental {tates of one or other of our 
common pebbles. 

AETI U:), pne of the mofl zealom; defenders of 
Ariallifm, was born in Syria, ana flonrifhed about the 
year ~36. After being fervant to a grammarian, of 
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whom he learned grammar and logic, he was ordained Aetih, 
deacon, and at length biihop, by Eudoxus patriarch lEtn .. , 
of Conllantinpple. St Epiphanius has preferved 47 of ----..---
his propofitions againfl the Trinity. His followers 
were called AETIANS. 

AE TI us, a famous 'phyfician, born at Amida in Me
fopotamia, and the author of a work inti tied 'TetraM
~/os, which is a colleCtion from the writings of [h()i(~ 
phyficians who wem before him. He lived, accor
ding to Dr Friend, at the end of the 5th or the begin
ning of the 6th century. 

AETIUS, governor of Gallia Narbonenfts in tho 
reign of Valentini an III. forced the Franks who were 
paffing into Gaul to repal's the Rhine. He defeated 
the Goths; and routed Attila king of the Hues, who 
invaded Gaul with an army of 700,000 men. But the 
emperor, jealous of the merit of this great man, kill
ed him in 454 with his OWE hand, under the pretence 
tIut he had permitted the invafioll of the HUllS, after 
Attila's defeat. 

.lETNA, (in the Itineraries JE.thna, fuppofed from 
<t.94>, C( to burn;" according to Bochart, from Athttna, 
a furnace, or '£tuna, darknefs), now Monte Gibello : a 
volcano or bllrnin~ mountain of Sicily, fituated in 
lat. 38Q. N. long. I 5~, E. 

This mountain, famous from the remotefr antiquity, 
both for its bulk and terrible eruptions, frands in the 
eafrern part of the ifland, in a very extenfive plain, 
called Val Demoni, from the notion of its being inha
bited by devils, who torment the fpirits of the damn
ed in the bowels of this volc'ano. 

Concerning the dimenfions of mount lEtna, we can Inconfitl: .. 
fcaree extracr any thing confiflent, even from the ac- ent ac
counts of the latefr and mofr ingeniolls travellers. Pin- coull:ts con
dar, who lived about 435 years before Chrifr, calls it cerlll~g th

l 
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1 P , " ,.(.' h f . h ' h magOltU( e t 1e luar D.I eaven, on account co Its great eIg t. of lEtnil. 
All modern writers likewife agree, that this mountain 
is very high, and very large; but differ exceffively b.Pth 
as to its height and magnitude: fome making it no lees 
than twelve miles high, others eight, others fix,fome 
four, while Mr Brydone, and Sir William Hamilton, 
who lately afcended to its highefr fUl11mit, reduce its 
height to little more than two miles; nay, by fome it 
is reduced to 10,036 feet, fomewhat lefs than two 
miles. No lefs remarkable are the differences concern-
ing its circumference: fome making it only 60 miles 
round, others 100; and Sigl1ior Recupero, from whom 
~r Brydonehad his information in this refpeCl:, affirms 
It [0 be no lefs than I8~ miles'in circuit. . 

We are forry to den:atl: from the merit of Mr Bry
done, or to involve in obfcllrity what he hath been ac 
fo much pains to elucidate; but every perfon who com
pares the,ac~ount of mount lErna's circnmference, gi
ven by Slg1110r Recupero, and to which Ml' Brydone 
feems to have affented, with its apparent circumference 
o~ ~he map prefixed to that gentleman's tour through 
S~c~ly an? Ma~ta, mufr at ~n:e be p:ruck with the pro
dIgIOUS dlfpanty. Indeed, It IS plam, that, in the map, 
th,e geographer hath not l,eft ,room for any fuch moun
tam; nor can we help thmkmg, that, by comparinO" 
the diflallces of fome of the Sicilian lowns from one i= 
nother, Signior Recupero's dimeniion; will be found 
enormo,uily exaggerated.-Certain it is, that there the 
geographer hath placed Catania, which frands at the 
foot of mount lErna, o~ one fide, no 1110re than 28 
miles from the mofr difrant point of the river AIcan

E e tara, 
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jL:tna. tara, which forms the boundary on the oppofite fide; 
~ fo that a circle, ,yhofe radius is r4 or 15 miles, muit 

cncom pafs as much fpace as we can pollibly think is oc
cupied by the baiis of Mount lEma. Thus we will -re
duce the circumference of this famous mountain to be

'tween 80 and 90 miles; and even when we do fo, it 
muit iliH be acknowledged to be very great. 

But, if we are embarraffed with the circumference 
of lEtna, we are muc.h more fo with the accounts rela
ting to its height; and one circumfiance, particular
ly, creates almoil infiumountable difficulties. It is, a
greed upon by all travellers, and among the refr by Sir 
William Hamilton, that from Catania, where the af
cent firit begins, to the fummit, is no lefs than 30 
miles. The defcent on the other lide we have no ac
count of; but, whatever fuppolition we make, the 
height of the'mountain mull be prodigious. Ihve fup
pofdt likewife to be 30 miles, and that mount lEtna 
can be reprefented by an equilateral triangle, each of 
whofe lides is 30 miles, we will have an amazing ele
vation indeed,no lefs than 26 miles perpendicular !
Such a height being beyond all credibility, we muil: 
contraCt the lides of our triangle, in proportion to its 
bafis. We ihall begin with allowing 10 miles for the 
difference between a firaight line from Catania to the 
fummit, and the length of the road, occ:;tiioned by the 
inequalities of the mountuin; and fuppoiing the de
fcen t on the other lide to befomew flat ihorter, we may 
call it 15 miles. Mount lEtna will now be reprefented 
by a fcalene triangle, whofe bafe is 30 miles, its long
eft fide 20, and its ihorteil: 15. from \V hich propor
tions we will fiiH find its height to be betwixt eight 

Dimenfions and ninc miles.-This is flill incredible; and when 
uncertain. all the various relations concerning the height of lEt

na are compared, we hope it will not ue thought pre
fllmptuous in us to give it as our opinion, that the true 
dimelliionsof this mountain are as yet unknown. The 
following meafllres are given by different authors: 

Height above the furface of the fea, 10,036 feet. 
One hundred and r.ighty miles circumference at the 

bafe.-Faujas de S. Fon in his_ Volcans du Vivarais. 
Height 12,000 feet.-Brydone. Tour to Sicily. 
Height 2500 toifes.-La Platriere, faid as from 

Recupero. 
Height 1950 toifes--Diameter 30 miks.-Men

telle Geogr. compo 
Others make its height only 2000 toifes, and its 

fupcrfices 300 fquare miles. 
'Generalap. Concerning the produ8:s and general appearance of 
pearance, ,this volcano, authors are much better agreed.-The 
&c. journey from Catania to its fummit has been lately 

defcribed by three travellers, M. D'Orville, Mr Bry
done, and Sir William Hamilton. All thefe agree, 
that this fingle mountain affords an epitome of the dif
ferent climates thronghout the whole world: towards 
the foot, it is very hot; farther up, more temperate; 
and grows gradually more and more cold the higher we 
afcend. At the very top, it is perpetually"covered with 
fnow: from thence the whole illal1d isfuppliedwith lhat 
article, fo necelfary in a hot climate, and without which 
the natives fay Sicily could not be inhabited. So great 
is the dcmand for this commodity, that the biOlOp's reo 
venues, which are cOl1fiderable, arife from the fale of 
mount lEtna's [now; and he is faid to draw IOOO!: a
year from one [mall portion lying-on the north fide of the 
mountain. Great quantities of fnow alld ice are like-

wife exported to Malta and Italy, making a confiderable lEtna. 
branch of commerce. On the northlide-of thisfnowy' .. 
region, Mr Brydone was affllred, that there are feveral 
fmalllakes \V hich never tha\v; and that the fnow mixed 
with the alhes and faIt of the mOUlllain are accumulated 
to a vail depth. The quantity of fairs contained in this 
mountain, he, with great probability, conjeClures to be 
one reafon of the prefervation of its iilOWS ; for faIt in-
creafes the coldnefs of fnow to a furprifing degree"'. • See CoU, 

In the middle of the fnowy regions llands the great and Cong,
crater, or month of lErna; from which, though con_fat/on. 

trary to the ufual melhod of travellers, we ihall begin 
our particular account of this mountain. Sir William 
Hamilton defcribes the crater as a little mountain a-
bout a quarter of a mi'le perpendicular, and very fieep, 
fituated in the middle of a gemly inclining plain1 of Crater de
about nine milesin circumference. Itis enrire1yformed fcribtd. 
of fiones and aOIes; and, as Mr Hamilton was infor-
med by feveral people of Catania, had been thrown 
up about 25 or 30 years before the time (j 769) he viiit-
ed mount lErna. Before this mountain was thrown 
up, there was only a prodigious large chafm, or gulph, 
in the middle of the abovementioned plain; and it 
has been remarked, that about once in 100 years, the 
top of lEtna falls in ; which undoubtedly muil be the 
cafe at certain periods, or the mountain behoved con-
tinually to increafe in height. As this little mountain, 
though emitting fmoke from every pore, appeared fo-
lid and firm, Mr Hamilton and his companions went 
up to the very top. In the middle is a h@llow,abouttwo 
miles and a half in circumference, according to Mr 
Hamilton; three' miles, and a half, according to Mr 
Brydone; and three or fonr, according to Mr D'Or. 
ville. The inlide is cl'ufied over with faits and fulphur 
of different colonrs. It goes, ihelving down, from the 
top, like an inverted cone; the depth, in Mr Hamil-
ton's opinion, nearly correfpollding to the height of 
the little mounrain. From many places of this fpace 
iffue volumes of fulphureolls fmoke, which being much' 
heavier than the circum am bient air, initead of afcend-
'ing in it, roll down the fide of the mountain, till, co-
minglo a more denfe atmofphere, it ihoots offhorizon-
tally, and forms a large tracl in the ail', according to 
the direction of the wind ; which, happily for our tra-
vellers, carried it exactly to the iide oppoiite to which 
they ,vere place'd. ,In the middle of this funnel is the 
tremenduous anclunfathomab1e gulph, fo much cele-
brated in all ages, both as the terror of this life, and 
the place of puniihment in the next. From this gulph 
continually iifue terrible and confLlfed noifes, which in 
ernptions are increafed to fuch a degree as to be heii·J 
at a prodigious diilance. Its diamete::- is probably very 
diffen-nt at different times: for Mr Hamilton obfer-
ved, by the wind clearing away the fmoke from time 
to time, that the inverted hollow cone was contracted 
almoll to a point; while l\~r D'Orville and Mr Bry-, 
done found the openil~g very large. Both Mr Bry. 
done and Mr Hamilton found the crater too hot to 
defcend into it; but Mr D'Orville was bolder: and 
accordingly he and his fellow-traveller, failcned to 
ropes whLh two or three men held at a diftance for 
fear of~accidenrs, defcenJed as 'near as poilible to the 
brink of the gulph; but the fllllll flames and fmoke 
which iffued from it on e'iery lic~e, and a greeniih [ul-
phm, and pumice-Hones, quite black, which covered 
the margin, WOllld not ptrnlir them to come {o near 

as 
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J£tna. as to have a full view. They only Lw diflinCl:ly in 

___ the middle a mafs of matter which rofc, iel the !lupe 
of a cone 'to the hcitrht of abQllt 60 feet, and which 
towards the bafe,as fa~ as their ligh t CO'JIJ reach,might 
be 600 or 800. W bile they were obf rving this ~Llb
fiance fome motion w!\s perceived on the north Ide, 
oppo£i~e to that whereon they Hood; anJ immediately 
the mountain began to fend forth fmoke and aOles. 
This eruption was precel!ed by ~l [elllibl~ increafe ~f 
its internal ro:uings; \'\Ih1::h, however, dId not COl1t1-
nue; bnt :.lfter a moment's dilatation, :.lil if ro give it 
vent, the vol,:ano refumed its former tranquillity; b~lt 
as it was by no means proper to make a longer flay III 

[nch a place, our travellers immediately returned to 
their attendants. 

On the fum mit of mount lEtna, Mr Hamilton ob
[erves, that he was fenlible of a difficulty in refpiration 
from the too great fubtility of the air, independent of 
what aro[e from the fulphureous fmoke of the mOUll
tain. Mr Brydone takes no noti::e of this, which 1;;-0-
bably arofe from the air being ill a more rarefied it He 
at the time of l\fr Hamilton's obfervations tha'l of ;\lr 
Brydone's; the barometer, as obferved by the fonner, 
fianding at 18 inches and 10 lines, by the latter at 19 

inches 6:, lines. 
In thtfe higk regions there is generally a very vio

lent wind, which, as all our travellers fOUlld it co;:
fiantly blowing from the f<lutl!, may poJi"ly :)e c()m
monly direCl:ed from that point. Here Mr L1rydulle's 
thermometer fell to 27 0 • 

S 1 1 £ The top of JEtJ;la being above the common region 
p enuor 0 f 1 h - , > -the fiars 0 vapours, t 1e eavens appea.r wan ex~eel:ng great 

feen from fplendor.-Mr Brydone and hIS cOlll:nny oblerved, as 
the top of they afcended in the night, that the nJ ill ber of ftars 
JEtna. feemed to be infinitely increa[cd, and the 1 i;;h t of each 

of them appeared brL.;hter thdllufual; the wilitenefs of 
the milky-way was like a pllre Ham e \V I! ieh nlot acrofs 
the heavens; and, with the naked eye, they conld ob
ferve clllfters of il:ars that 'were in vilible from below. 
Had Jupiter been vilible, he is of opininll that lome of 
his fatenites might have been ,ii[':o\'ere,1 with the :,::
ked eye, or at leafl: with a Vtfy fmall pocket-gh'-s. 
He like wife took notice of fevera] of chore meteors 
calledfaliillg /fan; which appeared a~ much elevated 
as when viewed from the plain: a proof, a';':Jrding 
to Mr Brvdone, that ,. th fe bodies move in regions 
"much beyond the bounds that fome philofophers 
H have afIigned to onr atmofphere." 

Extenlive To have a full and clear profpeCl: hom the fum mit 
profpeCt. of mount lEtna, it is neceffary to be there before fUll

rife; as the vapours raifed by the f'In, in the day-time, 
will obfcure every obj el'1:: accordingly, Ollr travell ers 
took care to ani ve there early enough; and all agree, 
that the beauty of the profpecr from thence cannot be 
<:xpreffed.-Fcre MrBrydone and Mr Familton had a 
viewof Ca1abri;;t in Italy, with the fea bc'!()nd ir; the 
Lipari i:lands, and Stromboli a vokano at about 70 
miles difl:ance, appeared jllfl: under thei.r feet; the 
whole iOand of ~i'ily > with its ri vers,towns, ha "bours, 
&c. appeared difl:ill 't, as if feen on a map. Maffa, a Sici
lian author, affir:llS, that the ,\fri~:t11 coafl:, as well as 
that of i'hples, with many of its Wands have been dif
covered from the top of JErna. The vi{ible horizon 
here is not lefs than 8 or 9.00 mile; in diameter. The 
pyramidal fuadow of the mountain reaches acro[s the 
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whole inand, and far int() the fca on the other fide, ..mula 
fo:ming a vilible tract ill the air, \?hi':h, as the Llll ---.r--' 

rifes aGove the horizon, is fhortened, and at llfl con-
fined to the llcighbonrhoodof fEtna. The moft beautiful 
part of the fcene, however, in 1\ir Brydone's opinion, 
is th.> m.,llutain itfe1f, the l:lalld of ~ici Iy, and the 11U-

merous iilands lyillg round it. Thefe lail: feem to ~)C 
clofe to the {kirts of fEtna; the di£l:allces appearing 
reduced to nothi"g. 

This mountain i5 divided into three zones, which Divilionin
might properly enough Le difiinguiilied by the names into three 
of tort',/, temperate, and frigid: they are, however, zone., 
known by the names of the PJedIllOIltr:{e, or R egiol'JiJ wi· 
fa, the cultivated or fertile region; the Sylva/a, wooJy, 
ortemperate zone; and the Re5ion~ deftrta, the frigid, 
or defert ZOl1' ,orregion. All thefe are plaillly difrin. 
guiili ej from the f'lllllmit. The Regio1Je d;:forta is mark- Regional 
cd ont by a circle of fnow and ice, which extends on all de[erta. 
fides to the difLlllce of abou t eight miles, beginning at 
the foot of the ':l-ater. Greatefl part of this region is 
[r11ooth and even. This is immediately fucceeded by 
t1],. SjI-:JO!d, or woody region ; which forms a circle of 
the [)]OU beautiful ;;reen, furrounding the mountain on 
alliides. This region is variegated with ayail: nnmber 
(Ii' mOllnrains of a conical form, thrown up by lEtna in 
thofe eruptions which burfl out from its lides. l'vlr Ha-
milton counted 440n the Catania lide, each having its 
crater, many with large trees flourifhing both within 
and withc,llt the craters. All thefe except a few oflate 
dale,have acquired a. wonclerful degree of fertility . Th e 
circumftTeilce of this zone, or great circle, according 
to Recnpero, i, not lefs than 700r 80 miles. It is every-
where fucceeded by the R ggiOlZrJ cltffa: whi~h is milch 
broader than the reil:, and extends on all hdes to the 
foot 0[- the moulltain. Here terrible devail:a.tions are 
fom nimes committed by the eruptions; and the wllole 
reg;ion i -; likewiie full of conical mountains thrown up 
by them. The circumference of this region, is, by Re-
cLlpero, reckoned 183 miles; but we have already gi-
Hll our reafons for rej eding t 11 efe eli men[ions.-This 
region i;; bounded by the fea to the fouth lnd fouth-
eafl:; and on all other li.les, by lhe river Semetns and 
Alcantara, which form the boundaries of mount lElna. 

About a mile below the foot of the great crater, are II Torre del 
found the ruins of an ancient flruCl:ure, called II Torre Filofofo. 
d:! Ftlofofo, by fome fuppofed to have been built by the 
rhilofopher Em pedocles, who took up his habitation 
here, the better to fiudy the nature of mount lEtna. 
By others they are fuppofed to be ruins of a temple of 
Vulcan. They are of brick, and feem tohave been or-
namented with marble. Some where in this region alfo, 
1\11" D 'Orville found a. great oblong block of polilhcd 
marble, eight or ten feet high, and three or four thick; 
though haw it came there was quite unaccountable to 
him. from Mr D'Orville's and Mr Brydone's accounts 
we mufl: rec~on this part of the mountain pretty il:eep: 
but Mr Ham_lhon fays, tha.t tl:e aCcent was fo gradual, 
as not to be 111 the leafl fanglllng; and had it not been 
for the fnows, they might have rode on their mules to 
the very font of the crater. 

Ti1c woody region defcellds eight or nine miles be~ Regione 
bw the R ei{iolle deflrta, but differs greatly in the te111- Sylvofa. 
perature of the climate. Mr Hamilton obferveJ a gra-
dLla1 decreafe of the vegetation as he advanced; the 
underpart being covered with large timbenrees, which 

Ee 2 . - grew 
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l£tna. "grew gradually lefs as he approached the third region, 
~ at !afl they degenerated into the fmall plants of the 

northern climates. He alfo obferved quantities of ju
niper and tanfey; and was informed by his guide, that 
later in thefeafon(he vi fiLed lEtna in June 1769) there" 
are'a great mauy curiolls plants, and in fome places 
rhubarb and faffron in great plenty. In Carrera's hi
fiory of Catania, there is a lifl of all the plants and 
herbs of lEtna, in alphabetical order. 

This region is extolled by Mr. Brydone as one of the 
mofr delighful fpots on earth. He lodged for a night 
in a large cave near the middle, formed by one of the 
mofr ancient lavas. It is called La Spelonca del Capri
ole, or the goats cavern; becaufe it is frequented by 
thofe animals, which take refuge there in bad weather •. 
Here his refr WOLS difturbed by a mountain thrown up 
in the emption 1766. It difcharged great quantities 
of fmoke, and made feveral expIoiions like heavy can
non fired at a diftance; but they could obferve no ap
peara];lce of fire. " 

This gentleman 1ikewife vifited the eaftern fide of 
theRegione fjlvoJa, intending to have afcended that way 
to the fummit, and defcendecl again on the foath fide 
to Catania; but found it impracticable; though what 

. the infnrmountable difficulties were, he does not men-
~r~ptlono£ tion. On this fide, part of the woody region was de
to; mgwa- firoyed, in 1755, by an immenfetorrent of boiling wa-
c • ter which iffued from the great crater. Its traces were 

11ill very viiible, about a mile and a half broad, and 
in fome places more. The foil was then only begin
ning torecover its vegetative power, which it feems this 
torrent had defrroyed fOrI 4 years.~N ear this place are 
fome beautiful woods of cork, and evergreen oak,grow
ing abfolutely (Jut of the lava, the foil having hardly 
filled the crevices, and nGt far off our traveller obfer
ved" 7 little mountains that feemed to have been form
ed by a late eruption. Each of thefe had a regular cup, 
or crater, on the top; and, in fome, the middle gulph, 
or ]/ol"agil1te, as the Sicilians call it, was frill open. 
Into thefe gulphs Mr Brydone tumbled dawn frones, 
and heard the noife for a long time after. All the 
fields round, to a confiderable diilance, were covered 
with large burnt frones difcharged from thefe little 
volcanoes. 

Over- The woody region, efpecially the eafl fide, called 
grown' Carpinetto, abounds with very large chefnut-trees; the 
ch:fuut- mofrremarkable of which has been called, from its iize, 
trees. CaJlagno de Cmto Cavalli, or chefnut-tree of an hun-

dred horfe. M. Brydone was greatly difappointed at 
the light of this tree, as it is only a buih of five large 
ones growing together: but his guides affured him,that 
all thefe fiye were once united into (me flem; andSig
nior Recupero told him, that he himfelf had been at 
the expence of carrying up peafants with tools to dig 
round nhis buih of trees, and found all tht: frems united 
below ground in one root. The circumference, as mea
f"ured by Me1frs Brydone and Glover, who accompanied 
him, amounted to 204feet. Another ofthefe, about a 
milcand a halfltigher on the mountain,is called Cajlag
na del Calla: it rifes from one folid flem to a confide
rablehcight; after which it br:tnches ont,and is a much 
finer object than the other: this was meafured two feet 
above the grou~d, and found to be 76 feet in. circum
ference. A thIrd, called Cajlaglla del Nave, IS pretty 
]1tar1y of th9 fame fize i ,and Maffa l oIle of the moil 

e11eemed Sidlian authors, affirms that hehas feen folid lEtna 
oaks there upwards of 40 feet round. All thefe grow --","':" 
on a thick rich foil, which feems originally to have 
been formed of ailies thrown out by" the mOllntain. 
Here the barometer frood at 26 inches S lines and an 
half, indicating an elevation of near 4000 feet. 

The Piedmontefe difirit[ is covered with towns, vil- R • 
I n· & d . 11 eglOne ages, monalLenes, c. an IS we peopled, notwith- Culta. 
fran ding the danger offnch a fitLlation: but the ferti-
lity of the foil tempts people to inhabit that COuntry; 
and their fuperflitious confidence in their faints, with 
the propenfity mankind have to defpife danger which 
they do not fee, render them as fecure there as in any 
otherplace. Here,SirWilliam Hamilton obferves,they 
keep their vines low, contrary to the cufrom of thofe' 
who inhabit mount Vefuvius; and they producea 
!lronger wine, but not in fuch abundance: here alfo 
many terribleeruptiol1s have burfr forth; particularly 
one in 1669' At the foot of the mountain raifed by 5ubterra_ 
that eruption, is a hole, through which Sir William neousca_ 
Hamilton defcended, by means of a rope, into feveral verni. 
fubterraneous caverns, branching out and extending 
lllllch farther than he chofe to venture, the cold there 
being exceiIive, and a violent wind extinguifhing fome 
of the torches. Many other caverns are known in this 
and the other regions of lEtna; particularly one near 
this place called La Spelonca della Palomba, (from the 
wild pidgeons building their nefrs there. ) Here Mr 
Brydone was told that fome people h;d 10fr their fenfes, 
from having advanced too far, imagining they faw de~ 
vils and damned fpirits.-S0me of thefe cavern a are 
made ufe of as magazines for fnow; which,they :lre 
well adapted for, 011 account of their extreme cold. 
Thefe are with great probability fuppofed by Sir Wil. 
liam Hamilton to be the hollows made by the iffuing 
of the lava in eruptions. " 

In this region the river Ads, fo much celebrated by RivcrAcis. 
the poets, in the fable of Acis and Galatea, takes its 
rife. It burfrs out of the earth at once in a large frream, 
runs with great rapidity, and about a mile from its 
fource throws itfelf into lhe fea. Its water is remark-
ably clear; and fo extremely cold, that it is reckoned 
dangerous to drink it: It is faid, however to have a 
poifonous quali ty, from being impregnated with vitriol; 
in confequence of which cattle have been killed by it. 
It never freezes, but is faid often to contract a greater 
degree of cold than ice. 

Having rhus given an account of this mountain in Appearan
its quiet and peaceable flate, we mufr now defcribe ces during 
the apEearance it puts on during the time of an erup- a!l erup' 
tion, when it fpreads deftruEtion for many miles round, tlOD. 

and is capable of flriking the boldefl with terror. 
Sir William Hamilton, who has examined both Ve

fuvius and .&;tna in a very accurate manner, never had / 
an opportunity offeeing an ernption of the latter; but 
as he is of opinion that the.rwo volcanoes agree per
fealy ill all refpects, only that the latter is on a much 
larger fcale than the former, we hope it. will not be 
unacceptable to our readers to give an account of fome 
of the general appearances of Vefuvius when in a frate 
of eruption, the better to help their ide:l.S concerning 
lEtna. 

It has been already obferved, that a fmoke con~ 
framly iffues from the top of lEma, and that its inrer
nainoifes never ceafe. The cart, is the fame with Vefu

vius : 
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..£tna. vius: and Sir \Villiam Hamilton obferved, that in bad pearance of the lava, the violent eruptions of the moun- B.tna •. 

'---'v--- ~veather the fmoke was more confiderable, as well as tain generally, though nOl .!1wajs, ceaCt:; for if this -~ 
the noife much louder, than when it was fair; fo that burning matter gets llUt fufiicient vent, th c commo-
in bad weather he had frequently heard the ill\~rd ex- tions increafe to a prodigious deg.ree.-lll the nigh:t-
plofions of the mountain at Naples fix miles diftant from time the 1a va appears like a fiream of I1re, accom pallied 
Vefuvius. He alfo obferved the fmoke that iifued with flame: but in the day time it has no fuch appear-
from the mountain in bad weather ,to be very white, ance; its progrefs is marked by a white fmoke, which 
moifl:, and not near fooffenfive as the fLllphureousficams by the refiection of the red-hot matter in the nigh t af-
from various cracks in the fide of the mountain. fumes the appearance of Jiame. 

Sign! of an The firfr fymptolll of an approaching eruption is an All the abovementioned fymptoms preceded tne great Eruptionino 
approach- increafe of the fmoke in fair weather: after fome time, eruption of lEma in 1669. For feveral months before 1669. 
tng erup- a puff of black fmoke is frequently fetn to fuoot up in the lava broke forth, the old mouth, or great crater on 
lion. the midfi of the white to a confiderable height. Thefe the fummit, was obferved to fend forth grcat quantities 

puffs are attended with confiderable exploiions: for of fmoke and flame; the top had fallen in, fo that the 
Hamilton's while Vefuvius was in this fiate, Sir William Hamilton mountain was much lowered; the Wands alfo of Volcall 
Obferva- went up to its top, which was covered with fnow ; and and Stromboli, two volcanoes to the wefLwardofSicily, 
tions, p. 4. perceiving a little hill(')ck of fulphur, about fix feet wereobferved toragemore than ufna1.-Eighteen days 

high, which had been lately thrown up, and burnt with, before the eruption, the iky was very thick and dark, 
a blue flame at the top, he was examining this pheno- with thunder, lightning, frequent concufIions of the 
menon, when fl1ddenly a violent report was heard, a earth, and dreadful fubterraneous bellowing-so On 
column of bl:l.ck fmoke fuot up with violence, and was the I I th of March, fome time before the lava got vent, 
followed by a reddiili flame. 1111111 ediately a {hower of a rent was opened in the mountain twelve miles' in 
ftones fell; upon which he thought proper to retire. length, into which, when fiones were thrown down, 
Phenomena of this kind, in all probability, precede the they c()uld not be heard to firike the bottom. Burning 
eruptions of lEma in a much greater degree.-The rocks, 60 palms (15 of our feet) in length, were thrown 
fmoke at length appears wholly black in the day-time, to the difiance of a mile; others of a leIrer fize were 
and in the night has the appearance of flame; !howers carried three miles off; theinternalnoifes of the moun
of afues are fent forth, earthquakes are produced, tlIe tain were exceedingly dreadful, and the thunder and 
mountain difcharges volleys of red-hot frones to a great lightning from the fmoke fcarce lefs terrible than 
height in the air. The force by which thefe fiones they. When the lava at lail got vent, it burfi out of 
are projeB:ed, as well as their magnitudes, feems to be a vineyard, 20 miles below the great crater, and fprung 
in proportion to the bulk of the mountain. Signior up into the aino a coniiderableheight. Here it formed 
Recupero alfotred Mr Brydone, that he had feen im- a mountain of frones and aihes, not lefs, as Sir v/ m 

menfely large ones thrown perpendicularly upwards Hamilton conjeB:ures, than half a mile perpendicular 
to the heigh t of 7000 feet, as he calculated from the in height,' and three miles in circumference. For 54 
time they took to arrive at the earth after beginning days neither fun nor ftars had appeared: but foon af
to defcend from their greatefi elevation. The Urgefr ter the lava got vent, the mountain became very quiet. 
ftone, or rather rock, that was ever .known to be emit- The terrible effects of this fiery fiream may be imagined 
ted by Vefuvius, was J 2 feet long and 45 in circum- from its amazing extent; being, as Sil' wm Hamilton 
ference. This was thrown a qnarter of a mile; but obferves, no lefs than J 4 miles long, and in many pla
much larger ones have been thrown out by mount 1£t- ces fix in breadth. In its courfe, it defil"oyed the ha
na, almofiin the proportion in w!1ich the latter exceeds bitations of near 30,000 perrons; and meeting with a 
Vefuvills in bulk. Along v;i,h thefe terrible fymp- lake four miles in compafs, it not only filled it np, 
toms, the fmoke that iililes from the crater is fome- though feveral fathom deep,. but made a mountain in 
rimes il:t a highly eleB:rified fiate. In this cafe, the the place of it. Having reached Caranea, ir deHroyed 
fmall ailies which are continually emitted fro III the cra- part of its walls, and ran for a confiderable length inro 
ter, are attraB:ed by the fmoke, and rife with it to a the fea, forming a fafe and beautiC ul harbour; which, 
great height, forming a vail black, and to appearance however, was [oon filled up by a freih torrent of the 
deufe, colnmn ; from this column continual HarrIes of faine inflamed matter. 

Thunder at forked or zig-zag lightning iIrl:e, fometimes attended It is not eafy for thofe who have never been prcfent Phenome~ 
lightning with thunder, and fometimes not, but equal] y powerful at thofe terrible operations of nature, to reprefent to na at .the 

fi
fromk the with ordinary lightning. This phenollienon was oh- their minds the horrors which mufi: attend the break- breahkuflg

h me e r b ·11' '1' 1 f 1 f r • C h f h I 1: h h h .. fort· 0 t c . lerved y Sir WI lam Hami ton III t Ie mo ~e 0 Velll- lllg ,Lort 0 t e ava; lor t oug t e glvmg vent to I 
vius, and has alfo beeR taken notice of in that of lEt- this burning matter generally produces a ceIration of ava. 
na; and where this electrified fmoke hath fpread over the violent efforts.of the internal fire, yet at the very 
a traB: of land, much mifchief l1ath been done by the infiant of its explofion fcarce any thing can be con-
lightning proceeding fro111 it. cdved fo dreadful. See VE S UV I us. 

When thefe dreadful appearances have continued When the lava firil: iifues, it appears very fluid, and Hamilto,,',\ 
fometimes four or five months, rhe lava begins to make runs with the rapidity of a fwift river; but even then it ohferva-
irs appearance. This is a fiream of mel ted miReral furprifingly refiils the impreiIion offolid bodies: for Sir tions, p, 10, 

matters, which in Vefnvins commonly boils over the wm Hamilton could not pierce that of Vefuvius witll a 
top, but very feldom does fo in lEma; owing to the frick driven againfi it with all his force; nor did the 
great weigh t of th e lava, wh ich long before it can be largefi fione he was"able to throw npon it link, but made 
raifcd to the vail heigl.u of mount lEma, burfis ont a I1ight impretTton, and then floated along. This hap-
th,l'ongh fOrne weak place in its 1ide. Upon the ap- penedalmoftat the very mouth, when thelavaappear-

ed 
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lEtna. cd liquid as water, -and when he faw it running with a they found the mouth fn'l11 whence this terrible delnge lRtna. 
~ rapidity equal to the river Severn at the palfage ncar i!1~led to be only a hole about 10 feet diameter. This,O, --J 

Lava of 
I669 de
r'ribed. 

BriHol.-A defcriptio\l of tRe lava iifuing from mount is alfo confirmed by Mr .l3ry Jone ; and is probably the r~e\erl 
A,[lld in 1669 \\ as fent to the court of England by fame through which Sir W IQ Hamilton ?dcended into ~h~n:el~: 
Lo.rd v, iHchdfea) who <:l that lime happened to be at t4e fnbterranean caverns already mentIOned. lava ilfued. 
Catania in his way home from an embal(y at Confianti- Mount .F.c:tna, as we have already remarked, has Antiquity 
nople. His account is not now to be procured; but been a celebrated volcano from the remoteH antiquity. o,ftheerup_ 
Mr Hamilton found a copy in Sicily, and h~,th given Diodorus siculllS mentions eruptiOi;S oj it as happening tIOIlS. 

an extra,::t, part of which follows. "When it was 500 years before the frojan war, or 1693 years befare' 
night, I went upon two towers in dirferent places; and I the Chrifiian :;era, From Homer's filcllce with regard 
could plainly fee, 'at ten miles difiance, as we judged, to the phenomenon of lEma, it is to be prefumed that 
the fire begin to run from the mountain in a dired line, the volcano had been many age's in a fiate of ina:j VilY J 

the flame to afcend as high and as big as one of the and that no tradition of its burning remained among 
greateii fieeples in yClur Majeiiy's kingdoms, and to the inhabitants at the. time he compored his Odylfey ; 
throw up great itones into the air; -I could clifcern the perhaps it never had emitted flames fince the country 
river of fire to defcend the mountain of a terrible fiery was peopled. '1 he firfr eruption taken notice of by an
or red colour, and Hones of a paler red to fwim there- cient, but by no means cotemporary authors, hapI,ened 
011, and to be fome as big as an ordinary table. We. before the Greeks landed on the Wand, and is [uppofed 
could fee this fire [Q move in feveral other places, and to have fcared the Sicani from the eail part of Sicily. 
all the country covered with fire, afcending with great Pindar, quoted above, is theoldeit writer extant who 
flames in many places, fmoking like to a violent fur- fpeaks of lEtna as a volcano. The firfi recorded erup
nace of iroll melted, making a llOife with the great Lion was in the time of Pythagoras. Plato was invited 
pieces that fell, efpecially thofe that fell into the [ca. by the younger Dionyiius to examine the 11ate of the 
A cavalier of Malta, who lives there, and attended me mountain after the fixth. It threw up flames and lava 
told me, that the river was as liquid, where it iifues near an hundred times between that period and the 
out of the mountain, as water) and came out like a battle of Pharfalia; it w~s particularly furious while 
torrent with great violence, and is five or fix fathom Sextus Pompeius was adding the horrors of war to its 
deep, and as broad, and that no fiones fink th erein." devaf!:ations. Charlemagne happened to be at Catania 

The account given in the Philofophical Tranfac- during one of the emprions; and from his reign the 
tions is to the fame purpofe. \Ve are there told, that chronicleS' mention fifteen down to that of the year 
the lava is" nothing eIfe than divers kinds of metals 1669, the mofi terrible of them all. SiHce 1669 there 
and minerals, rendered liquid by the fiercenefs of the have been feveral eruptions) btl't nOlle ofthem compa
fire in the bowels of the earth, boiling up and gufhing rable to it. In that which happened in 1766, the lava 
forth as the water doth at the Bead of fome great ri- fprang up into the air to a eonfiderable height, twelve 
ver; and having run in a full body for a flone's cafi miles below the fammit ; but formed a itream only fix 
or more, began to cmfi or curdle, becoming, when miles in length and one mile in breadth. 
cold, tllofe hard porous fiones which the people call The lafi eruption happened in 1787. From the If!: Account of 
Dciarri." Thofe, though cold in eomparifon of what to the loth of July, there were iigns of its approach. the I,ate e
firfi iffues from the mountain, yet retained fo much On the! Ith, after a little calm, there was a fubterra- rUI~tlOn. 
]leat as ~o refemble huge cakes of fea-coal firongly ig- neous noife, like the found of a drum in a clofe place, 17 7· 
nited, and came tumbling over one another, bearing and it was followed by a copious bnrfi of black fmoke. 
down or burning whatever was in their way.-In this It was then calm rill the 15th, when the fame progno
mannerthe lava proceeded fiowly on till it came to the fries recurred. On the 17th, the fubterraueous noife 
fca, when a mofi extraordinary confliCt enfued betwixt was heard again; the fmoke was more abundant, flight 
the two adverfe elements. Thenoife was vamy more ihocks of an earthquake followed, and the lava flowed 
dreadful than the loudefi thunder, being heard thro' from behind one of rhe two little mountains whichfol'm 
the whole country to an immellfe difiance; the water the double head of lEma. On the 18th, while the 
feemed to retire and diminiih before the lava, while fpeCl:ators were in anxious expe:') ation of a ,more fevere 
clonds of vapour darkened the fun. The whole filh eruption, all was quiet, an-d continued fo more than 
on the coafi were defiroyed, tb.e colour of the fca it- 12 hours: foon after they perceived fome new {hocks, 
felf was changed, and the tranfparency of its waters accompanied with mllch noife; and the mOllntain threw 
loft for many months. out a t,hick fmoak, which, ;J.S the wind ,yas wefterly, 

V;hile this lava was ilfningin fuch prodigious quan- foon darknedthe eaftern horizon: nyO haul'S after
tity, the merchants, whofe account is recorded in the wards a ihower of fine black brilliant fand defcended : 
Philofophical Tranfactions, attempted to goup to the on the eaft fide it was a fiorm of fiones ; and, at the 
mouth itfelf; bur durfl not come nearer than a fllrlofig, fout of the mountain, a deluge of flotlhes of fire, of 
lcl1 t:ley fho;lld have been overwhelmed by a vafi pillar fcoria and lava. 
of afhes, which to their apprehenfion exceeded twir:e Thefe appearances continued tIlt whole day; at the 
the big-nefs of St Panl's fteei11e in London, and went fetting of the fun the fc cne changed. A llU!f' b~r of 
up into lhe'.ir to a far greater height; at the mouth conical flames rofe from the volcano; one 011 _he nr:nh, 
i:felf was a contilJaal noife; like the beating of great another on the routh, were very cOl1fpkllOUS, ,llld rofe 
wavesofthe fea againfi ,'o::ks, or like diitant thunder, and fell alternately. At three in the lllorni:l;';, the 
w;lich fometimes was [0 :violent as- to be heard 60, or mOlllltain appeared cleft, and thefnl11rnitfenned:t Dllrn
even Ioomiles off; to which diHance alfo part of the iug mafs. The cones of lir.-ht which arofe from tIle 
allies were car,ried. Some time after~ having gone up, crater were of an immenfe extellt, parriculady the ~wo 

Juil; 
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iEtna, juil: mentioned. The t \VO heads feemed to be cut a.way; 

lEtna faIt. and at their reparation was a cone of flame, f~emll1g1y, 
~~ compofed of many leffer C?lles. The fiame ieeme? at 

the heiO'ht of the mOdlltall1 placcd on the mOlllllalll ; 
[0 that it Vias probably two miles high, on a bafe of a 
mile aml a half in diameter. Thi, cone was fiill co
vered with a very thick fmo~c~, in :v hieh there appear
ed very bri1li~.llt ihihes, of bghtlllng, a ~hellomellon 
which it':tna. had not before afforded. Attllnes, founds 
like tho[e from the exploiion of a large cannon were 
heard feemingly at a lefs dil1ance than th e mountain. 
From the cone, as from a fou!ltain, ajet of many fla
ming volcani? matters w,ere thrown, w.hich were car
ried to the dlfiance of fIx or feven Illiles: from the 
bafe of the cone a thick fmoke anlfe, which, for a mo-. 
ment obfcured fome parts of the Hame, at the time 
when' the rivers of lava broke OlIt. This beautiful ap
pearance continued three quarters of an hOLlr. It be
g1l1 the next night with more force; but continued 
only half an hOllr. III the intervals, howenl> ~ma 
continued to throw out flames, fmoke, ilones Ignited, 
and ihowers of fand. From the 20th to the 22d) the 
appearances gradually ceafed. The .fiream of lava was 
carried towards Bronte and the pLun of Lago. 

After the eruption, the top of the mountain on the 
weilel'l1 fide was found covered with hardened lava} 
[coria, and fiones. The travellers were annoyed by 
fmoke, by Ihowers of fand, mephitic vapours, and ex
ceffive heat. They raw that the lava which came from 
the weilern point divided into tWO branches, one of 
which wasdireUedtowardsLiheccio; the other, as we 
have already [aid, towards the plain of Lago. The lava 
on the wefiern head of the mountain, had from its .va
rious £hapes been evidently in a fiate of fUGoll: from 
(lne of the fpiracula, the odour was firongly that of li
ver offulphur. The thermQmeter, in Jefcending, was 
at 40 degrees of Farenheit's fcale; while near the 
lava, in the plain of Lago, it was 140 degrees. The 
lava extended two miles; its width W,lS from 13 i to 

2I feet, and its depth I3~ feet. 
Thefeare the moftremarkable ci rcnmil:ances we have 

been able to coHea, that mi,2;ht ferve to give an ade
quate ic',ea of this famous Il1oulltain.-~Iany things, 
however, concerning the extent, antiquity) be. of the 
la vas, remain to be difcuifed, as well as the opinions of 
philofophers concernillg the orir,;in of the internal fire 
which producesfomuch rnifchief: but the coniideration 
of there belongs to the general article VOLCANO, to 

'Nhich the read er is referred.-The fate of Catallia and 
Hybirl, which have often been defiroyeJ by eruptions, 
will be mentioned. under there t\\'O words. 

iEr,\' -t fait, Sal JEtJtte, a name gil'en by fome authors 
to the [;11 ammoniac, which is found on the furface 
and fides of the openings of lErna, and other burn
ing mountains after their eruptions; and fometimes 
on the furface of the ferruginous matter which they 
throvv out. This faIt makes a very various ap
pearance in many cafes; it is fometin:es found in large 
;md thick cakes, fometimes only in form of a thick 
powder, fcattered over the fL1rface of the earth and 
frones. Some of this Lllt is yelli)\v, fome white, and 
fomegreeniih. This faIt is acouc-rete ofnitl'c, fLllphur, 
apd vitriol, burnt and fublimed together; Borelli found 
once a vaIl: quantity -ef this faIt on mount )Ema, and 

tried many experiments 011 it: from whence he C0n- .lEtolarcha 
eluded, that thi~ l:llt is fo far from occaiioning the ex- }.. 
plouons of that mountain, as {ome have fLlppofed, that Affc,-cJOn. 
it does not exifl in it, bm is formed during the burn- --v--' 

ing. Phil. Tranf. N Q 100. 
h:TO LARCHA, in Grecian anticIL1ity, the prin

cipal lllagifirate or governor of the A~toljans. 
Ar'ER (Domitius), a famous oraler> born at Nif

mes, rlouriihed under Tiberius and the three [ucceed
ing emperors. Qyitltilian m~kes frequent mention of 
him, and commends his pleading". but he difgraceJ 
his talents, by turning informer againil fome of the moit 
diilinguiihed perfonages in Rome. Q.pilltilian, in hi, 
youth, cultivated the friendfhip of D0mitius very aill
duoully. He tells us that his pleadings abounded with 
pleafant fiorie s, and that there: were public collections 
of his witty fayings, rome of which he quotes. He alii:> 
mentions two books of his" On Witlleffo." Domitius 
was once in great danger from an infcriplion he put up
on a fiame ereded by himin hOl1ourof Caligula, where
in he declared that this prince was a fecond time a. 
conful at the age of 27. This he intended asan encom
ium, but Caligula takingit as a farcafm upon his youth, 
and his infringmentofthe laws, raifcd a proce[s againit 
him, and pleaded himfelf in perron. Domitius inilcad 
of making a defence, repeated part of the emperor's 
[peech with the highefi marks of admiration; after 
which he fell upon his knees, and, begging pardon} 
declared, that he dreaded more the elo,! llence of Cali
gula than his illlperial power. This piece of flattery 
fucceeded fo well, that the emperor not only pardon
ed, but alfo raifed him to the confulihip. Afer died 
in the reign of Nero, A. D. 59. 

AI<'FA, a weight nfed 011 the Gold Coail of Guinea. 
It is equal to an ounce} and the half of it is called 
eg({eba. Mofi of the blacks on the Gold Coafi give thefe 
names to thofe weights. 

AFFECTION, in a general fen[e, implies an at
tribute infeparable from its fubjet1. Thus magni rude, 
figure, weight, &c. are affeCtions of all bodies; and 
love, fear, hatred, &c. are affections of the mind!:'. "See Moral 

AFFE eTIO N, lignifying a flttled beJIt oj mind toward Phi!qfophy, 
a particular being or thmg, occupies a middle fpace !"artI. fee.i. 
between difpojitio12 on the one hand, and paJliM on the IV. • 

other t. It is diil:inguii1lable from Lifpolition, \V hichjit SeeDijpt 
b ' b h f' ,. II }.. 1 tttOIl, anu emg a ranc o' one s nature, ongma y, ll1 dL eXI1 PaJfton. 
before there can be an opportunity to exert it upon any 
particular obj ::;~t ; wh erelS AffeCtion C~ll never be ori-
ginal, becaufe, having a fpecial relation to a particular 
object, it cannot exilt till the objeCt has once at leail 
been prefented. It is ;;t]fo difiingni!hable from PafJion, 
which, depending on the real or ideal prcfence of ils 
object, val1iihes with its object: whereas Affection is a 
lailing connedion; and, like other cOllnectiuns, Cubiifis 
even when we do not tbinkofthe perfon. Afamiliar 
example will illufirate this. There may be in one per-
[on's mind a difpQiition to gratitude, which, through 
want of an objed, happens never to be exerted; and 
which therefore is never difcovered even by the perfon 
himfelf. Anotller, who has the fame difpolition, meetS 
withakindly office that makes him grateful to his bene-
facror: An intimate conneccion isformed between them, 
termed a./fdf,on : which, like other connections, has a 
permanent exiilence, though not always in view. The' 
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Affection affeC1ion, for the moil part, lies dormant, till an oppor- them, as Reuben's inccft ~ith Balah his father's con
I. tunity otIer for exerting it: in that eircumilance, it is cubinc, and the actLlll of Ammon with his lifter Ta
~ c0l1:ver~ed into the p~ili.on of gr~tit?-de ; an~ the ~ppor- Ip-ar; and that of Herod-Autipas, who married He

tunny IS eagerly feIzed ofteillfymg grautude 111 the rodias his fifter-in-Iaw, his brother Philip's wifc, ~ 
warmefr manner. while her huiliand was yet living. 

AF}'E~TION, among phyficians, fignifies the fame AFFINITY is alfo ufed to denote conformity or a-
as difeafe. Thus the hyfteric affdlion is the fame greement: ThliS we fay, the :Hfiuity of languages, 
with the hyileric difeafe. the affinity of words, the affinity of founds, &c. 

AFFERERS, orAFFERoRs, in law, per[onsap- AFFINITY,orELECTIVEATTRAcTloN,areterm~ 
pointedin court-leets, courts baron, &c. to fettle, upon ufed by modern chemifts to exprefs that peculiar pro
oath, the fines to be impofedupon thofe who have been penfity which different fpecies of matter have to unite 
guilty of faults arbitrarily puni!hable. and combine with certain other bodies exclufive1y, or 

AFFETUOSO, or Con AFJfETTO, in the Italian in pteference [0 any other connection. 
mufic,intimates that the partto which it is added ought AFFIRMA TION, in logic, the afferting the truth 
to be played ina tender moving way ,and confequently of any propoGtion. _ 
rather flow than fail. AFFIRMATlON,inlaw,denotes an indulgence allow • 
. _ AFf'IJ},NCE, in law, denotes the mutual plight- ed to the people called 0!akers ; who, in cafes where 
ing of troth between a man :Lnd woman to marry each an oarhis required from others, may make a folemn af
other. . firmation that what they fay is true; and if they make 

AFFIDA VIT, fignifies an oath in writing, fworn a falfe affirmation, they are fubject to the penalties of 
before fome perfon who is authorifed to take the fame. perjury. 

AFFINITY ,among civilians, i!npliesa relation con- AFFIRMATION is alfo ufed for the ratifying or con-
tracted by marriage; in contradiftil1ction to confangui- firming the {entence or decree of fame inferior court: 
nity, or relation by blood. Affinity does not found any Thus, in England, they fay, the houfe of lords affirm
real kinlhip; it is no more than a kind offiEtion, intro- ed the decree of the lord chancellor, or the decree of 
duced on account of the clofe relation between huiband the lords of fefIion. 
and wife. It is even {aid to ceafe when the caufe of it AFFIRMA TIV E, in grammar. Authors diftin
ceafes : hence a woman who is not capable of being a gUilll affirmative particles; {uch is, yes.- The term 
witnefs for her hu(baud's brother during .his lifetime, affirmative is fometimes alfo ufed fubfrantively. Thus 
is allowed for awitnefs when a widow, by reafon the we fay, the affirmative is the more probable 1ide of the 
affinity is diifolved: Yet with regard to the contract- queftion: there were fo many votes, or voices, for 
ing marriage, affinity is not diffolved by death, though the affirmative. 
it be in every tb.ingelfe. ' AFFIX, in grammer, a particle added at the clofe 

There are feveral degrees of affinity, wherein mar- of a word, either to diverfify its form or alter its figlli
riage was prohibited by the law of Mo[es : thus, the fication. We meet with affixeJ in the Saxon, the Ger
fon could not marry his mother, nor his father's wife man, and other northern languages; bat more efpecial
(Lev, xviii. 7. et.feq.): the brother could not marry ly in the Hebrew, and other oriental tongues. The 
his liiler, whetherfhe were fo by the father only or ,Hebrew affixes are fingle fyIlables, frequentlyfingle 
by the mother only> and much lefs if 1be was his fiiler lctters, fubjoined to nouns and verbs; and contribute 
both by the fame father and mother; the grandfather not a little to the brevity of that language. The ori
could not marry his grand-daughter, either by his fan ental languages are much the fame as to the rar/icals, 
Qr daughter. No one could marry the daughter of his and differ chiefly from each other as to affixes and 
father's wife; nor the fifier of his father or mother. prefixes. 
Nor the uncle his niece; nor the aunt her nephew. AFFLATUS, literally denotes a blall of wind, 
Nor the nephew the wife of his uncle by the father's breath, or vapour, firiking with force againil another 
fide. The father-in-law could not marry his daugh- body. The word is Latin, formed from ad" to," and 
rer-in-Iaw: nor the brother the wife of his bro- flare" to blow." Natllralifis fometimes fpeak of the 
th er, while li ving; nor even after the death of his afflatus of ferpents. Tully ufes the word figuratively ~ 
brother, if he left children. If he left no children, for a divine infpiration; in which fenfe, he afcribes all 
the fUl'viving brother was to raife up children to his great and eminent accomplilhments to a divine afFlatus. 
deceafed brother, by marrying his widow. It was for- The Pythian priefiefs being placed on a tripod or per'. 
hidden tomarry the mother and the daughter at one forated frool, over a holy cave, received the divine 
time, 'pr the daughter of the mother's fon, or the affiatus, as a late author expreffes it, in her belly; ana 
daughter of her daughter, or two fifrers together. It being thus infpired, fell into agitations, like a phrene
is true the patriarchs before the law married their tic; during which !he pronounced, in hollow groans 
fifters,as t\brah.am married Sarah, whowashis father's and broken fentences, the will of the deity. This af
daughter by another mother; and two Gfters together, ,flams is fuppofcd, by fame, to have been a fubterra-
as Jacob married Rachel. and Leah; and their own neous f~me, or exhalation, wherewith the priefrefs/-,ias , 
fillers by both father and mother, as Seth and Cain. literally infpired. Accordingly, it had the effects of 
But thefe cafes are not to be propofed as examples: a real phyGcal difeafe; the paroxyfm of which was fo 
becaufe in fame they ,vere authorifed by neceifity ; in vehement, that Plutarch obferves it fometimes pro\'ed 
others by cufrom ; ~nd the la\-v as yet was not in being. mortal. Van Dale fuppofes the pretendedentllll1iafm of 
If [orne other examples may be found, either before the Pythia to have arifen from the fumes of aromatics. 
or fiuce the law, the fcripture exprefsly difapproves of AFFLICTION, is HQt itfelf, in propriety of medi-
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Afforage cal [peech, a difea[e, bl1tit produces many:, for,what- other quarters of the globe; and has ther~by a ml1ch 

R ever excites envy, anger, or ha[re~} produces ,dlfe~fes nearer communication with Europe, Alia, and ilUJC-
Africa, from ten[e fibres; as whatever exclteS fear, gnef, JOY, rica, than anyone of tilefe has with another. 1:<'01', ( I. J 
~ or deiight, begets di[eafes from relaxation. It is oppo1ite to EllrOj)':: in the Mediterranean, for ,J)-

AFI:<'ORAGE, in the f'rench cufioms) a duty paid moft 1000 miles in a line from eaft to weft; the dif· 
to the lord of a difiriCt for perrniilion to fell wine, or tance feldom 100 miles, never 100 leagues, and fome~ 
others liquors, within' his feigl:~ry. ~fforag~ is alfo times .not above 20 leagues. (2) I t is oppofIte to A· 
nfed for the rate or price of proVIllolls laId and tixed by fia for all the length of the Red Sea, the diftance [oIne
the provoft or fherids of Paris. times not exceeding five leagues, feldom fifty. (3) I ti 

AFl"ORESTING, AHo RE ST A TIO, the turning coafl: for the1ength of about 2000 miles lie5 oPFollEe 
ground into foreft. ~he Conqueror, and his .ru,ec~f- to America at the dUrance offrom 500 to 700 leagues, 
fors, con tinned afforelbng the lands of the fubJed for ill eluding the illands : whereas America, unlefs wl1ere 
many reigns; rill the grievance becall~ fo notorious, it may be a terra itlc~tfnitaJ is no whcre nearer Europe 
that the people of all degrees and denol1l~llatiol1s were than 1000 leagues; and Alia, than 2500. 

brought to rue for relief; which was as length obtain- As the equator divi:des this continent almoft in the 
ed, and commiflions were granted to furvey and pe- middle, the far greateft part of it is within the tro
rambulate th e foreft, aud feparate all the new afforefied pics; and of confequence the heat in rome plac:es is al
lands, ana re-convert them to the ufes of their propri- moil: in fu pportable by EurolJeans, it beinij ,h ere great
cwrs, under the name :l.lid quality of purlieu or pouralle ly increafed by vaft deferts of burning [md.-it can
land. not be doubted, however, that, ,vere the country weB 

AfFRAY, or AFFRAYMENT, in law, formerly fig- cultivated, it would be extremely fertile; and would 
nified the crime. of affrighting other per[ons, by ap- produce in great abundance not only the neceilarics, 
pearing in unufual armour, brandilhing a weapon, &c. but alfo the luxuries, of life. It has been aifcrted, that 
but, at prefent, affray denotes a Jkirmidh or fight be- the fllgars of Bal'badoes and Jamaica., as alfo the gin
tween two or more. ger, cot ron, rice, pepper, pimento) cocoa, indigo, 

Af'fRONTEE, in heraldry, an appellation given &c.ofthefeill>ands, would thrive in Africa to as much 
to animals facingone another on an e[cutcheoll ; a kind perfeCl:i'On as where they are now produced. Nor call 
ofbearil1g which is otherwife called confrontee, and it be doubted, that the Eaft Indian fpices, the tea of 
1l:andsoppofed to adofJ~e. China and Ja'p:w, the coffee of Mocha, &c. would all 

Af'FU SION, the aCt of pouring [orne .fluid [ub- tIirive in fome P<lrts of the African coaft; a:; this con
fiance on another body. Dr Grew gi ves [everal expe- tinenr has the advantage of feeling no cold, the climate 
rimcnts of the luctation arifing from the affu1ion of being either very warm or very temperate. 
divers menftruums on all forts of bodies. Livines and Whatever may be the cafe with the internal parts of 
thurch hifroriaI'lS iftak o-fb,aptifm by affuiion ; which Africa, it is certain that its coafl:s are well watered 
amounts to much the fame with what we now call with many very coniiderabfe rivers. The Nile and the 
fprifJ/ding.· Niger may be reckoned among the largeft in any part 

AFRANIUS, a Latin poet, who wrote comedies of the world, America excepted. The iirfl: difcharges, 
in imitation of Menander, commended by Tully and itfelf into the Mediterranean, after a prodigious courfe 
Q..uintilian: he lived in the I70th Olympiad. from its fource in AbyfIinia. The origin neither of 

AFRICA (according to Bochart, from a Punic the Nile,norofthe Niger, is cenainly known; but that 
word, fignifying Ears oj Corn) ; one of the four great of the latter is f!1ppofed to run through a t act ofland 
divifions, by the moderns called quarters, of the world, little Ids than 3000 miles. Both thefe ri vel'S annnally 
and one of the three called by the Greeks H7WpOI, or overflow their banks, fertilizing by that means the 
Gontimnts. By them it was al[o called Libya. countries through which they pars. Thc Gambia and 

Africa lies fouth of Europe, and \'veil: of Afia. It is Senegal rivers are only branches of the Niger. Many 
bounded on the north by the Mediterranean, which fe- vaft ridges of mountains al[o run through different parts 
parates it from the former; on the north- eaft, by the of this continent; but their extentis very little known. 
Red Sea, which clivides it from Alia, and to which it is Some of the moft remarkable are, (J.) Tho[e called 
attached br a neck of land .called the ~jI/)7/lilS of Suez, At(as, lying between the 20th anrl2.5t.hdegreeof north 
about 60 miles over,[eparatll1g the Mediterranean from lautude, and fuppofed almoit to diVIde the continent 
the Red Sea •. On the wefl:, fout~l, ,and eafl:, it is bound-.., from eaft to, weit. (2.) !he mountains of th: moo'!, fo 
ed by the mam ocean: [0 that It 15 properly a vaft pe- called on accOunt of their o·reat height; fllPfTo[ed to be 
ninfula, bearing fome faint re[emblance of a pyramid, the boundaries between AbYfIinia and fome of the in
the bafe of which is the northern parr, running along terior kingdoms. (3.) The mountains of Sierra Le
the fh~res. of the Mediterranean; . and the top of the ona, fo c~lled ,OIl account of their aboullding with Ii
pyramId IS the mofi fOlltherly pOInt, c;.tUed the Cape ons, and lIkewlfe fuppofed to be the boundaries offome 
ifCood,Hope. Its.greateftlength from north to [outh is of the nations. (4) Thofe called ~y 'the ancients the 
~i3oo lTIl1 e.s , and ItS g~cateft breadth from eafl: to weft mOttft/aim of Cod, on account of their being [ubje,l to 
15 ~500 1111les; reachmg from Lat. 37° N. to 35 P S. perpetual thunder and li~htning. Of all there, how-
and from Long. I7~ 'w. to 51Q E. ever, little more is known than their names. 
• Though the gre::ttcfl:,p2rt of this continent hat~ b~en To what _ we have already {aid concerning the pro-
~n a!l ag~s U[:knO\Vl, both to the l<.ll ,'ope:1ns and n1IatIcs, duce of Afnca, we may aJd, that no part of the world 
]ts fltuatlOll l,S m.or,e favoll!'able than eltl~er Europe or abounds with goldandlilverin a greater degree. Here 
-:.fia for m:llllt:lll1ll1.g an 1l1t~rcour[e wlth other na- al[o ar~ a prodigious number ,of elephants; and it· is 
!lons. It il:ands, as It were, m the centre of the three furpriiing, that neither the ancient nor modern Euro-
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Africa. pean5, nctwithfl:anding their extravagant and infati-
~ able thirfl: after gold and !ilver, ihould ,have endea

voured to efl:ablilh themfelves effectually ill a country 
ml).ch nearer to them. than either America or the Eail: 
Indies i and where the obj eCi:s of their ddire are found 
in equal, if not greater, plenty. 

Next to gold and !ilver, co}'per is the moil: valuable 
metal; and on this continent is found in great plenty, 
infomuch that the mountains of Atlas above mentiGlned 
are faid all to be compofed of copper ore. In ihort, 
Africa, though a full quarter of the globe, flored with 
aninexhaufl:ible treafure, and capable of producing al
moil: every necefiary, conveniency, and luxury of life, 
within itfelf, feems to be utterly neglected both by its 
own inhabitants and all other nations: the former, 
being in a favage, il:ate, are incapable of enjoying the 
bleilings offered them by nature; and the latter taking 
.no farther notice of the inhabitants, or their land, than 
to obtain at the ea!ieil: rate what they procure with as 
little trouble as poffib1.e, or to carry them off for flaves 
to their plantations in America. 

Only a fmall part of this continent was known to 
the ancients, viz. the kingdom of Egypt, and the nor
thern coaft, comprehending little more than what is 
now known by the name of Barbary. It was divided 
into Africa Propria, and Africa Interior. Africa Pro
pda c0mprehended only the Carthaginian territories. 
Africa Interior comprehended all other nations to the 
fouthward ofthefe territories, or t~ofe at a greater di
fta,nce from Rome. The only kingdoms, however, 
with which the Romans had any connection, were the 
Numidians, the Mauritanians, and the qretuli. All 
thefe, as well as Egypt, were fwallowed up by that 
enormous power, and reduced to the condition ofRo
man provinces. But the Romans never feem to have 
penetrated beyond the tropic of cancer. There appears, 
indeed, to have been fome intercourfe between them 
and the Ethiopians: but the latter always preferved 
their liberty; and we find their queen Candace men
tioned in the times of the apoftles, when the Roman 
power was at its higheft pitch. 

Between the tropic of cancer and the equinoCtial 
line, a multitude of favage nations were fuppoied to 
have. their refidence, known by the names of Melano
gretnli, Nigritre, Blemmyes, Dolopes, Afiacuri, Lo
tophagi, Ichthyophagi, -Elephantophagi, &c. (which 
are taken notice of, as well as the others already men
tioned, under their proper names) ; but that Africa 
was a peninfllla, feems to have been totally unknown 
both to the Europeans and A!iatics for many ages.
It is probable indeed, that fome of the Phenicians, and 
their offspring the Carrhaginians, were not fo ignorant; 
as they carried navigation to a much greater height 
than either the Greeks or Romans: but their difcove
ries were all concealed with the greateft care,left other 
nations ihould reap the benefit cif them; and accord
ingly we can now find no authentic accounts concern
ing them. The navigation round Africa, in particular, 
is recorded by the Greek and Roman writers rather as 
a ftrimge amu[mg tale than as a real tranfatlion; and 
as neither the progrefs of the Phenicial1 and Carthagi
nian difcoveries, nor the extent of tlieir navigation, 
were communicated to the reft of mankind, all memo
rials of their extraordinary ikill in naval affairs feem 
in a great meafure to hirll:e periUlcd,t when the mari-
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time PQwer of the former' was annihilated by. Alexan· Africa. 
der's conqueft of Tyre, and the empire of the latter --..,-.....J 

,v:as overturned by the Romans. 
That the peninfula of Africa, however, was in re

ality failed round by the Phel1icidns, we have on in
difputable authority; for fome of that nation under
took the voyage, at the command of Nec,ho king of E
gypt, about 604 years befcre the Chriftian rera. They 
failed from a port in the Red Sea, and after three 
years returned by the Mediterranean: and the very 
objections that were made to the veracity of their 
accounts at that time, are unanfwerable proofs to us 
that this voyage was really accompliihed. They pre., 
tended, that, having failed for fome time, the fun be
came more and more vertical, after which he appeared 
in the north, and feemed to recede from them: that 
as they returned, the fun gradually feemed to move 
fouthwards ; and, after becoming vertical once .more, 
appeared then in the fouth !ide of them as before tkey 
fet out. This, which we knowmuft certainly have been 
the cafe, was deemed incredible at that time, and uni. 
verfal ignorance concerning the extent of this conti·· 
nent prevailed till the 15th century. Thefiril: attempts 
towards attaining a knowledge of Africa was made by 
the Portuguefe in 1412. Notwithftanding their vici
nity, they had never ventured beyond Cape Non, iitu
ated in about N. lat. 2 7Q.: it had -received, its name 
from a fuppofed impofiibility of pailing it. This year 
they proceeded 160 miles farther, to Cape Bojador; 
which ftretching a con!iderable way into the .Ktlantic 
ocean, with rocky clifts, appeared fa dreadfn1 to the 
navigators, that they returned without any attempt to 
pafs it. In an attempt to double this formidable cape, 
they difcovered the Madeira iilands in 1419 ': but Cape 
Bojador continued to be the boundary of their conti

,nental difcoveries till I433; when they p,enetrated 
within the tropics, and in a few years difcovered the 
river Senegal, Cape de Verd, and the iflands which lie 
off that promontory. In I449, the weftern Wands" 
called the Azores, were difcovered : and in r 471, they 
firil: penetrated beyond the liI}e ; and were furprifed to 
find, that the torrid zone, contrary to the opinion of 
the ancients, who imagined it to be burnt up w~th 
heat, was not only habitable, but fertile and populous. 
In r 48 4, they proceeded ISOO miles beyond the line ;. 
fo that they began to entertain hopes of finding that 
way a paifage to the Eail: Indies: and two years aftet
w;;trds, theCape of Good Hope wasdifcovered by Bar
tholomew de Diaz; but it was not till the year 1497,. 
that the Portuguefe, under Vafquez de Gama, actually 
doubled this cape, and difcovered tue true /bape of the 
continent. Thus the coafts of Africa were made per
fealy known; and probably the knowledge concerning 
its interior parts would have been much greater than 
it is, had ,not the geNeral attention been caUed off from 
this continent by the difcovery of America in 149 2 • 

The Romans for along time maintained their power
in Africa: hut in the year 426, Bonifacius, fupreme· 
governor of all-the Roman dominions in this quarter" 
being compelled to revolt by the tr.eachery of another 
general called Aetius; and finding himfelf unable to 
centend with the whole ftrength of the Roman em
pire, called in Genferic king of the Vandals to his aid; 
who thereupon abandoned the provinces he had i'eized 
in. Europe" and paired over into Afrka.. Bonifacius" 

however, 
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Africa. however: being foon after reconciled to his emprefs 
~ Placidi3, tJldcdvoured ill vain to perfuaJe the Vandals 

to retire. Hereupon a war eufncd, in which the bar
bariOlds prov~ed vi.::toriolls, and qui, 1.1y over-ran all the 
Roman provinces in Africa. In th e year 435, a pe;[ce 
wa3 COll:lclded ; wheil NUllliJi:1lLlJfoll1e other COlIn
tries were ceded to the Valldal:;, wb 0 foon ail lr feiLcd 
all the reft. Thefe bJrbariHls }lId nut l"llg euj)y th;-ir 
ili-,;;mcll p,)ifdIio'lS: for, abOiH the year 5 B, Be
lif,lri'Js drove them out, <llllJexillg thc provinces to 
the eaftcrtl empire; and in 647, the S:1r:.lcens; having 
conqlIered Mdoputami:1, t-gypt (whi:h :.lncieRtly was 
not i:1duded in the meaning of the word Ajrica), 
Phenicia, Arabil, anJ Palefli 11e, broke like a torrent 
into Mrica, which they q Llickly fubdued. Their vaft 
empire being ill ~916 div:ded into feven kingdoms,thc 
African fla:es retained their independency long after 
the others were fubdued by the Turks: burin the be
ginning of the 16th century, being afraid offalling un
der the yoke of Spain, th ey invited the Turks to their 
afIiftance; whofirit protected, and then inlIa vedJthem. 
They frill continue in a kind of dependence on the Ot
toman~ empire. They are not, however, properly 
1peaking, the jitbjefh of the grand Signior, hut call 
:him their preteeor, paying 4im an annual tribute. On 
the eoalb, the natives are almofr all addia.ed to pira
cy ; and with fuch fuccefs have they carried on their 
employment, that the greateft powers in Europe are 
become their tributaries, in order to procure liberty 
to trade on the Mediterranean. 
, Concerning even thofe frates which are nearefr to 
Europe, very little is known: but the interior nations 
are fcaree known by name; n0r do almofrany two of 
the mofr learned moderns agree i'1 their divifiol1 of A
frica into kingdoms; and the reafol1 is, that fcarcely 
any traveller hath ever penetrated into thefe inhofpi. 
table regiolls. According to the beft accounts, con
cerning thofe regions of Africa lying b yond Egypt 
and Barbary, they are divided in the fOilowing man
ner. On the weftern coaft, to the fouth of Barbary, 
lie the kingdoms of Bildulgerid, Zaara, Negroland, 
Loango, Congo, Ang ,la, Benguela, and Terra de 
Netal. On the eaftern coafr beyond Egypt, are thofe 
of Nubia, Adal, Ajan, Zanguebar (between thefe two 
:a huge defart is interpofed), Monomatapa, and Sofola. 
In the interior parts, the kingdoms of Lower Ethio
pia, Abex, Monemuge, and Matanan, are made men
tion of. The fouthermoil part, called Cafraria, is 
well known·for the habitation of the Hottentots. 

In many material cirC1ll1lftances, the inhabitants of 
this exteniiveeonti'lent agree with each other. Ifwe 
except the people of Abyililli:l, who are tawny, and 
profefs a mixture of Chril1i anity, J udaifm, and Pagan
Ifm, they are all of'a black complexion. In their re
ligion, except on the fea-colfrs, which have been viii
ted and fetrled by ftrangers, tney a"e pagans; and the 
form of government is every where monarchical. Few 
pi inces, however, poJ[,[s a very extenfive jurifdiaion; 
for as the natives of this part of Africa are grofsly ig
norant 111 all the arts of utility or refinement, they 
ar~ littl~ acquainte~ w.ith one another; and generally 
un.1ted 111 f,Dall fonetIes, each governed by its own 
pnnce. In AbyfIinia, indeed, as wen as in Congo, 
Lomgo, and Angolo, we are told of powerf111 mo
llarchs ; but on ex.amination, it is found that the au-

thority ofthefe princes frands on a precarious footing, 
each tribe or feparate body of their fuLjects beillg UIl

del' the inllucnce of a petty chieftain of tlleir own, 
flylcj Negus, to whore commands, however cOl1trary 
td tllOfc of the Negarcha Neg:lfcht, or king of kings, 
they are always ready to fubmir. 

The fcrtility of a country fo prodigioufly exten{ive, 
might be fuppofed more variolls than we tind it is : ill 
faa, there is 110 medium in this part of Africa \\itk 
regard to the ad vantages of foil; it is either perfecily 
barren or extremely fertile. This arifes from thc in
tenfe heat ofthe fun; which, where it meets with [uf
ficient moiilure, produces the utmofl: luxuriancy ; alld 
in thofe cOllUtries were there :.'!.rC few rivers, reduces 
thefurface of the earth to a barren fand. Of this fort 
are the countries of Anian and Zaara; which, for 
want of water, and eonfeqnc:ntly of all other neceffa
ries, are reduced to perfea deferts, as th e name of the 
latterdellotes. In thofe countries, 011 the othe.r hand, 
where thereis plenty of water and particularly where 
the rivers overflow the land part of thc year as in A
byilinia, the productions of nature, both uf the animal 
and vegetable kinds, are found in the high eR perfec
tion and greatefr abundance. The cOijntries of Man
dingo, Ethiopia, Congo, Angola, Banta, Truticui, 
MOll0l1l0tapa, Cafati, and Mehenemugi, are extre1De~ 
ly rich in gold and filver. The bafer metals, liknvife, 
are found in thefe and many other parts of ,." frica. 
But the perfons of the natives make the moft confider
able article in the produce and traffic of this miferable 
qlarter of the globe. 

On the Guinea or weil:ern coafl:, the Engli!h trade 
to James Fort, and other fettlements l,ear and· up the 
river Gambia; where they exchange their woollen and 
linen manufaccllres, their hardware, and fpirituous Ii
qllors, for the perfons of the natives. By the treaty 
of peace in 178~, the river of Senegal, with its de
pendencies, were given up to France. Gold and ivory, 
next to the llave trade, form the principal branches of 
African commerce. Thefe are carried 0'1 from the 
fame coaft, where the Dutch and French, as well as 
Englifh have their fettlements for this purpofe: 

The Portuguefe are in poifefIi0n of the eaft and weft 
eoafr of Africa, from the Tropic of Capricorn to the 
Equator; which immenfe traa. thcybecame mafters 
of by their fuccefIive attempts and happy difcovery and 
navigation of the Cape of Good Hope·. From the 
coaft of Zanguebar, on the e~frern fide they trade not 
only for the articles abovementioned; but likewife fdr 
feveral others; as fena, aloes, civet, ambergris, and' 
frankincenfe. The Dutch have fettlements towards 
the fouthern part of the continent, in the country 
called Caffraria, or the land of the Hottentots, parti
cularly Cape Town, whichis well fetded and fortified; 
where their fhips bound to India ufually put in, and 
trade with the natives lor their cattle, in exchange for 
which theygiv~ them fpirituous liquors. 

The Ponuguefe beingJovereignsof the greateft parr 
of the coalt. have a number ofbbc:k princes their tri
hutaries. There are fome independent princes who 
have extenfive dominions ; particularly the kings of 
Dahome and Widah, the molt noted of any for the 
infamous llave trade •. Upwards of 200 years Ilave the 
European nations traded with Africa in human flefh ; 
and enconraged in the Negro countrie&, wars, rapine, 
. F f 2 defolation, 

Africa. 
---.,-.-' 
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Africa defolation, and murder, that the Wen India Wands 

1\ migh t be fupplied with that commodity. The annual 
, A~e. . exportation of poor creatures from Africa for !laves 

hath exceeded IOO,OOO; nunibers of wllom are driven 
down like Iheep, perhaps a 1000 miles from the fea
eoaD, who are generally inhabitants of villages that 
have been furrounded in the night by armed force, and 
carried off,to be fold to traders.-Nor do the plan
ters, who purchafe them, ufe any pains to infiruCl: 
them in religion, to make them amends for the oppref
flon thus e:x,ercifed upon them. It is faid they are un
naturally averfe to every thing that tends_ to it; yet 
the Portuguefe, French, and Spaniards, in their fet
tlements, fucceed in their attempt~ to infiruCl: them, 
as much to the advantage of the commerce as of reli
gion. It is for the fake of Chrifiianity, and the ad
vantages accompanying it, that E~lifh !laves embrace 
every occalion of deferting to the fettlements Of thefe 
nations.-But upon this fubjeCt the feelings and re
fleCtion of that nation have of late bet;n abnndantly 
roufed, and in the invefiigation of it the wifdom of 
the legillator is foon to be employed. 

Af'R{CAN C9M 1'{I NY, a foeiety.of merchants, efia
blifhed by King Charles the II. for trading to Africa; 
which trade is now laid open to all the fubj eCts, paying 
10 per cellt. for maintaining the forts. 

AFRICANUS (Juliqs), an excellent hifiorian of 
the third century, the ;l'uthor Qf a chronicle which 
was greatly efieemed, and in which he reckons 5500 

yearsfrom the creation of the world to Jl,llius Crefar. 
This work, ofwhich we have now 110 more than what 
is to be fOllnd in Eufebius, ended at the 22rfi year of 
the vulgar rera. Africant;ls alfo wrote a letter to Ori
gen on the hifiory of Sufanna, which he reckoned 
fuppofItitious ; apd we have ftill a letter of his to,Ari
fiides, in ,v,hich he reconciles the feeming contrll.dic
tions ill thtl tw'o genealogies of (,:hril1 r,<corded by 
St Mathew 'ItlP St Luke. 

AFSL.A.GEjlS, perfons appointed by the burgo. 
m~{l:ers of Amfierqam t9 prefide over the public fales 
made in that city. They mufi always have a clerk Qf 
the fect:etary's office with them, to take an aCcoQnt of 
tbe f~le. They correfpond to our broker», or auc
tioneers. 

AFT, in the fea language, th~ fame, with ABAF"{. 

AFTE:RJ~Il\ TH, in midwifery l fig!1ifies the wem
br\l~es whkh {uTroU11qed the infa\lt in the womb, 
generally ca.1led tl\(l {eeund~l1es. See MU>WIFERY. 

Ar'TERMA,Tfl, in hu,itar,dry, fignifies the grafs 
which fprings or grows up after plowing. '. 

4.p'TERNOON, the latter half mthe artifida~ day,
ar that [pace between noon and l1igh t. 

AFTER-PAINS, in m~dwifery, exceffive pains felt 
.in the groin, loins, &c. after the woman is delivered. 

Ar'TER-SW ARMS, in the management of bees, 
are thofe \V hieh le~lVe the hive fome til,1lC after the firfi 
has fwarmed. Sec BEE. 

Aft'WEST AD, a large copper-work; belonging to 
the crowv of Sweden, ,yhich lies on the Dala, in the 
provinCe of D;:tlecarlia, in Sweden. It looks like a 
town, a,~dhas its own church. Here they make cop
per· pl:ncs; and have a mint for fmall filver coin, as well 
;:5 a royal po.!.t-hoyfe. W. Long. 14. 10.. N. Lat. 58,. ~o. 

!\GA, ill the turkiih lang'Jage, iigljlifi,es a &.reat lord 
or \:0.11mander, Hence: the a.ga 9~ the }amJfarie$. is 

the commander in chief of tbt corps; as the ge11eral AgauCil 
of hurfe is denominated JPaheciar aga. The aga of U' 
the J aLilfaries is an officer of great importance. He is Agal,e. 
the only perfon who is allowed to appear before .the '--v---I 
Grand ~jgnior without his arms acrofs his breaft ill the 
pofiure of a nave. Eunuchs at Confiantinople are in 
poifefiion of Ulofi of the principal pofis of the feraglio : 
The title (lgrJ is given to the_m all) \\hether in employ
melll or no·t. This Litle is alfo given to all fuch men 
without employ, and efpecially to wealthy landholders. 

We find alfo agas in other countries. The chief 
officers upder the Khan of Tartary are callf'd by this 
name. And llmong the Algerines, we read of agas 
chofen from among the boluli. bafois (the fir,fl: rank of 
military officers), and fent to govern in chief the towns 
and garrifons oithat ftate. The aga of Algiers is the 
prdident of the divan, or fenate. l"or fame years, the 
aga was the fupreme officer; and governed the fiate in 
the place of bafhaw, whofe power dwindled [a a fha
dow. But the foldiery riling againfi the boluk bafois 
or agas} mailacred mofi of them, and transferred th~ 
fovereign power to the calif, with the title of Dey or 
King. 

AGADES, a kingdom and city of Negroland in A~ 
frica. It lies llearly under the- tropic of Cancer, be~ 
tween Gubur and Cano. The town ftands on a river 
that falls into the Niger; it is walled 1 andthe king's. 
palace is in the midft of it. The king has a retinue, 
who ferve as a guard. Tbe inha1;>itanrs are not fa 
black as other negroes, and coniifi of merchants and 
artificers. Tbofe that inhabit the fie1d~ are fuepherds' 
or herdfmen, whofe cott:>ges are made ofboughs, and:· 
are carried about from place to place on the back,Qf 
OXen. They are fixed on the fpot of grQllnd where 
they intend to feed their cattle. The hQufes in the 
chy are fiately, and built after the Barhary faihion. 
This kingd.om was, and may be fiill, tributary to the 
k~ng of Tombu.t. Itis well watered; and there is great 
plerity of grafs, cattle, fenna, and manna. The pre
vailing; religion is the Mahometan, but very loofe.1:y 
profeiled. N. Lat. 26. ro. E. Long. 9. 10. 

AGALLOCHUM. See XYLO ALOES. 
AGA,LMATA, irt antiquity, a term originally· 

ufed to flgnify any kind of ornaments in a temple: • 
but aftcrwa;rds.forthe ftatues only, as being mall CO.fi
fpiclwus. 

AGAMEMNON, the fonof Atreus.l>y ErQpe, was 
captain- general of the TroJan ex.pedi don. It was fore.-
told to him by CaJ,limdra, that his wi.fe Clytemnefira 
would be his·d.e\ith : yet he returned to her; and ac
cordingly he was. ila.in by l£gifihus, who had gained up
on his wife in his abfence, and by her nleans got the 
government into his own hands. 

A,GANIPPIDES, in anCient poetry, a defign;ttion . 
given to the mUles, from a fOlUltain of mount HelicoR, 
called Aganippe. 

AGAN}PPE,. in antiqity, a fountain of Boeotia' 
at mount Helicon, on the borders between Phocis and 
Boeotia, facred to the DlUfes, and running into the river 
Permeifeus; (Pliny, Paufanias .. ) Ovid feems to make· 
AgC(llippe and Hippocrene the fal~1e. Solinns more tru
ly di.t;tingu.Hhes tl;lem, and afcribes the blending Ehem 
to poeticallicen[c. 

AGAPE, in ecc1efi;:tfliCfll hifiory, the love-feaft, or 
fe;I.4t. of ch.u-itX, in. ufe alllong the pIin\.i.i ve Chrifiians ; 

when 







Agapetz, 
Agard. 
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when a libcr:!1 contribution was made by the rich to AGARIC. See ACARICUS. Agaric, 
fced the poor. The word is Greek, and lig:lilies lov~. F~1JIal(! AGARIC. See 130 LETU'S. Agaricus~ 
St Cryfoitom gives the following a~count of ~he feail:, MinlJral AGARIC, a marley earth refembling the ~ 
which he derives from the apoltohcal pracl:!ce. He vegetable of that name ill colour and texture. It is 
fays, " the firfi Chrilrrans had all thiclgS in common, fOllnd in the filfures of rocks, and on the roofs of ca--
as we read in the Acl:s of the Apofl:lcs ; but when that verns; and is fomctimes ufed as all afiringent in fluxes, 
equality of pOlCdiion~ ccafed, as it did even in (:le A· hemorrhagics, &c. 
pofl:les time, the agape, or lov~.fealt, was fubfiltu,ted AGARJCU S, or Mus Hll.O 0 M, a genus of the order 
in the room of it. Upon cert::un days, after partakmg of fungi, belonging to the cryptogamia clafs of plants. 
of the Lord's fupper, they met at a common feail:; ~he Specie; (l1Id UpJ. Botanical writers enumerate 5) 
rich bringing provilions, and the poor w h~ had no~h~ng fpecies belonging to this geuus ; of which the mofi re
being invited." It was always attendea\nth recelvlllg mark able are the following. 
theholyfacrament;butthereisfomedittcrencebetween 1. The campeil:ris, or common mu{hroom, has the 
the ancient and modern interpreters as to the-circulll- top or cap firfi of a dirty cream colmlr, convex, and, 
fiance of time, viz. Whether this [tail: was hell before if butj,ufl: expanding, the under part, or what is called 
or after the communion. St Cryfoil:om is of the lat· the gills, is of a bright fldh red: this colour lail:s but 
teropinion; thelearned Dr Cave of the former. Thefe a little time before it turns darker; and when the 
love-feafis, during the three firfi centuries, \,vere h.e1d plant is old, or has been fome time expanded, the gills. 
in the church without [candal or offence; but, in atter become of a dark brown, the cap almoil: flat, of d_ 

times, the heathens began to tax them with impurity. dirty colour, and often a little fcaly. It differs much 
This gave oecalion to a reformation of thefe agaptR. in fize in different plants, it being from an inch to· 
;:'he kifs of charity, with \-,'hic11 the ceremony ufed to {even inches broad. The general ufe of it is well 
end, was no longer given between different fexes; and known. It is found in woods, old pafiures, and by 
it was exprefsly forbidden to have any beds or couches, road-fides, ai1ct is in the greatefi perfecl:ion in Sep
for the conveniency ofthofe who wonld be difpofed to tember. There is a variety of this with a yellowiila. 
eat more at their eafe. Notwithftanding thefe precau- white cap and white gills; this is very firm, but feldom 
tions, the abufes committed in them became fo noto· expands [0 freely as the true fort, and when' broiled 
rious, that the holding of them (in churches at leafi) will exude a yellowHh juice. It is probable this fort 
was folemnly condemned, at the council of Carthage, is not pernicious, though it is always rejected by {uch-
in the year 397. as can diftinguilh it. 

AGAPET IE, in ecclefiail:ical hifiory, a name given 2. The prarenlis, or cha17lpignion, is very common 
to certain virgins and widows, who, in the ancient upon heaths and dry pallures. A number of them~
church, affociated themfeL'es with, and attended on, nerally come up ill a place, ranged in curved lihes or 
ecclefiaftics, out of a motive of piety and charity. circles. The cap is fmall, almofi flat, from OJle to, 

In the primitive days there were women il1!lituted two or three inclles diameter, of a pale buff colour, 
DEACONESSES, who, devoting themfelvestothe fervice often crimpled at the edges, and, wheR dry, tough 
of the church, took up their abode with the minifrers, like leather or a thin piece of fine cork. The gills 
ana affificd them in their functions. In the fervour of are of the celour of the cap; are thinly placed; with 
the primilivC'piety,therewas nothingfcandalol1s in thefe a {hort one, and fometimes two, coming from the edge
focieties: but they afterwards degenerated imo liber· of the cap between each. The ftalk or pillar is alfo. 
tinifm; infomLlch, that St Jerom afi{.s, with indigna- of the colour of the cap; it is long, flender, and al~ 
(ion, lIlJd~, agapetarum peflis in ecc!t'Jias introiit? This the way ofa thicknefs. This plaut has but little fmell; 
gave occaiion to cOllncils to fupprefs them.-St Atha· is rather dry; and yet, when broiled or fiewed, it 
nalins, mentions a pridt, named Leomius, who, to reo communi,ates a good fl~.vour. In perfeCtion at the' 
move aU occauon of fufpiLion, offered to rnuti:late him· feme time with the former. 
felf, to preferve his beloved companion. 3. The cha11larellus, or chal1ttlrelle agaric, is rarher' 

AGARD (Arthur), a learned Englilh antiquarian, a fmaller fllltgus than the former. The cap is yellow, 
born at Tafton in Derbylhire in the year 1540. His of different hues in different pl:ll1ts, fome being of a_ 
fondnds for Engli {h antiquities induced 11 im to make pale yellow ,~nd others of an orange colour . It is gene-· 
many large colleEl:ions ; and his office as depmy cham- rally fl!Hk in the middle, fomewhat refembIing a run
berlain of the exche'll1u, which he held '15 years, gave nell and its edges are often twii1:ed and contorted fo as
him great opportunities of acquiring {kill in that ftndy. to form uuufes or angles.- TIre gills are of a deeper
Similarity of tafre brought him acquainted with Sir colour than th e ontude, are very fine, even, numerous" 
Robert Cotton, and other learned men, who afiociaj:'ed al1dbeautifuUy branched. The ramifications begin atc 

themfelves under the nameofTheSociefy of Alltir;ltariam, the fralk, and are varioufly extended towards the edge 
of which fociety J\1r Agard was a confpicuol1s, member. of the cap. The pillar is of the fame colour as the
Ee made the uoo111f 1ay- book his peculiar fiudy; and cap, is feldol1l inferted in the centre, but rather fide
compofed a work pmpofely to explain it, under the title ways; it is {hon, thickiIh at the root, and the gills 
of Tra{fatus de: Uft d ob(c1trioribuJ ZJcrbis /ibride Dom,1- mofily run down the top, which make it appear fmall
day .. he alfo compiled a book for tbe fervice of his [uc- efi in tll"e middle. This plant broiled with falt and' 
celfors in officc) which he depofited widl the officers pepper has much the flavonr of a roafied cockle; and' 
of t~e kiilg's receipt"as a proper index for fncceeding is efieemed a delicacy by th e French, as is the former. 
officers. All the rcfl: of his colle<.9:ions, containing at It is, fOlll1d ih woods and high pafinres, and is in per
leafi twenty volume-s, he bequeathed to Sir Robert fethon about the end of September. 
Cotton; and died in 1615. 4. T4,e dc:J.iciofus,or orange agaric. The g~eral' 

fize' 
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Agaricus. lize of the cap of this [pedes is from two to four 
~ inches broad. Its form is circular, with the edges 

bent inwards ; convex on' the upprr furface, except 
in the centre, where it is a little depreJIed, fo as near
ly to refemble the apex of a fmooth apple. The co
lour is a fordid yellow, ftreaked with am and yellow
im blrown, from the centre to the edge, and when it 
is broken it emits a gold colour juice. The gills are 
{)f a deep y eHow, and a few of them come out by pairs 
:l.t the ftalk, but divide immediately, and run ftraight 
to the edge of the cap. The fialk or pillar is thinneft 
near the middle, thick eft at the root, and When cut 
tranfverfely, it is quite white in the centre, with a 
fine yellow ring that goes to the edge. The fungus, 
well feafoued and then broiled, has the exact flavour 
of a roafted mufcle. Irs prime time is September, and 
it is to be found in high dry woods. 

5. The cinnamomeus, or brown muihroom, has a 
cap dIe colour of freili·tanned hides.. At firfr it is 
hemifpherical, firm, even, and flefhy, with momy a 
{mall riung in the centre; but when old it is quite flat. 
The gills are of a yellowifh brown, not very difrant 
from each other, bent like a knee at the pillar, and 
have a iliort one or two run from the edge of the cap 
between each. The pillar is near the length of a fin
ger, firm, rather thick, brown at the bafe, of a for
did yellow upward, and, when cut tranfverfely, of a 
:fine white grain,. The cap, in different plants is from 
two to five inches broad. The whole plant has aplea
fant fmell, and when broiled gives a g@od flavour. It 
is found in woods in September and October. 

6. The violaceus, or violet muiliroolll. Its cap, 
when firfr expanded, is fmooth, heinifpherical, the 
lnain furface of a livid colour, but towards the margin 
it is of a better blue. When full grown or old, h be
comes corrugated, and of a rufty brown. The gills 
of a young plant are of a beautiful violet colour, and 
regularly placed. The pillar is of the colour of tEe 
gills, iliort, of a conical form, but fwelled at the bafe 
into a fort of bulb. Its upper part is furrounded with 
an iron-coloured wool, which, in a plantjufr expand
ing, frretches crofs to the edge of the cap like a web. 
This fpedes requires much broiling; but when fuffici
emly done and feafoned, it is as delicious as an oyfrer. 
It is found in woods in OCtober. Hudfon's bulbofus 
is only a'variety of this plant. 

The above are the only fpedes that can bc fafely 
recommended as edible: though there are fome o
ther forts which are frequently elten by thc country 
people; and it is probable the greatefr part of thofe 
with firm fteiliy caps might be eaten with fafety, pro
vided they were chofen from dry grounds. It is 
well known -that foil and fiwation have a great' ill
fluence upon the properties of plants; and thefe be
ing ofa fin gular natQre, and abfolately between that 
of an animal and vegetable, may be more powerfully 
affeCted than a complete fpedes of either, by reafon 
they have neither leaves nor branches to carry off the 
noxious damps and Vllponrs of a ftagnant foil, as a per
fect vegetable has; nor have they any grofs excremen
tal difchargcs, like thofe ofliving animal. The gills 
no doubt do ex'b'le fome of their fllperftllous moiflure; 
but their llwation is fuch, that any thick {learn fro 111 , 

the earth may lodge in them, and by cJoglCing their 
excretory ducts, render the plants morbid. Thus they 
Coon run into a flare of putrefaCi:ion1 and become a 

prey to worms, fiies, and other infeCts. The common Agaricul 
lllufhroom, which i, in general efleem (though we have '--v-

feveral others bettcr) is not fafely-eaten when productrd 
upon a moifr 1"i1. Thofe who gather mufhrooms for 
fale fhould therefore have particular regard to the lands 
they collect them from, ef'pecially if they know they 
are to be broiled; but if[hey be intended for catchup, 
perhaps they may be Ids cautions, as the faIt and fpices 
with which the juice is boiled may correct any evil 
difp0ution in the plants. But, even in this cafe, catch-
up made' of mufhrooms taken from a dry foil has a 
more aromatic and pleafant flavour than that which is 
made of thofe taken from a moifr one, and it will al-
ways keep a great de al better. 

Of thepoifollOUS fons, the two following are the, 
mofr fin gular: 

. 7. The mufcarins, or reddiili mu!hroom, has a large 
hat, almofriiat, titherwhite,red, or crimfon, fometimes 
befet \yith angular red warts; the gills are white,tiat,and 
inverfe1yfpear-fhaped ; the pillar is hollow,thecapfixed 
to the middle of the pillar, limber, and banging down. 
This fpedes grows in pafrures, and is faid to defrroy 
bugs effeCtually if the juice)s rubbed upon the walls and 
bed-pofrs. The inhabitants of the north of Europe, 
whofe lJOufes are greatly infefred 'with flies at the de
cline of fummer, infufe it in milk, and fet it in their 
windows, and the flies upon tafring the leafr drop are 
infiantly poifoncd. An infufion of common pepper in 
milk anfwers the fame purpoft: but the flies through 
time become wife enough not to tafre it; and though 
vafr immbers are at firfr defrroyed, it is impoilible to 
clear a houfe ofthefe infeCl:s by this means.-This is 
the moucho-more of tbe Ruffians, Kamtfchadales, and 
Koriacs, who ufeit as an infrrument of intoxication. 
They fometimes eat it dry, fometimes immerfed in a 
fermented liquor made with the epilobium, which they 
drink notwithftanding the dreadful effeCts. They arc 
firfr feized with convuHions in all their limbs"thcll 
with a raving fuch as attends a burning fever. A thou
fand phantoms, gay or gloomy (according to their c~n
frirutions), prefent themfelves to their imaginations: 
fome dance, others are feized with unfpeakable hor
rors. They perfonify this mumrooll; and,if its ef
feCts urge them to iilicide, or any dreadful crime, they 
fay they obey its commands. To fit themfelves for 
premiditated aifailinations, they take the moucho
more. Such is the fafdnation of drunkennefs, ainong, 
thefe people, that nothing can induce them to forbear 
this dreadful potion! 

8. The clypeatos, or long-fralked muiliroom, has 
an hemifpherical hat tapering to a point, and clammy; 
the pillar is long, cylindrical, and white; the gills are 
white, and not concave, dufred with a fine powdery 
fubfiance on each fide; the root is bulbous, long, and 
hooked at the end. It is found in September, in 
wood~ands and pafrures. This fpecies is thoug~t to 
be pOlfonons; and we have the following account of 
the fymptoms produced by eating it, ill Dr Percival's 
EfL1Ys. "Robert U fherwood, of Middletown, near 
Mancliefrer, a frrong healthy man, aged 50 years, ear
ly in the morning gathered and eat what he fup-pored 
to be a illufhroom. He felt no fymptoms of inJifpo: 
{trion, t!ll five o'clock in the evening; when, being: 
very tlurfiy, 11e drank near a quart of rabIe-beer. 
Soon afterwards he became univerfally fwoln, was filk, 
and in great agonies. A revere vomiting and purging 

fucceeded, 
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fucceeded with violent cramps in his legs and thighs. 
He difcha;ged feveral pieces of the fu~gus, bll.t with 
little or no rdief. His pains and evacuations cOlltlllued, 
almoil without intermiilion) tiIi the next night; when 
he fell into a found ileep, and awaked in the morning 
perfcmy eafy, and free from complaint." 

Many of the difFerent fpedes of this genus grow on 
cows or horfes dung) on dunghills, on rotten wood, in 
cellars, or on th e trunks of trees; of which the moil 
remarkable is, 

9' The quercinus, or agaric of the oak. This is 
~f various lizes, fometimes not exceeding the bignefs 
of the tilt, fometimes as large as a man's head. It 
takes at leail a yeal' or tWO to grow to its full lize. 
It is dark coloured, hard, heavy, and woody; it is 
fometimes ufed by the dyers, as an ingredient in the 
black dye. It tailes at tiril fweetiill in the mOLlth, but 
prefently becomes very bitter and naufeous. It \vas 
formerly ail article in the Materia. Medica; but is 
now defervedly rejeEted from our pharmacopreias. 

Culture. Only the efcllient kinds of111ufhrooms are 
cultivated; and the following method is ufed by the 
gardeners who raife them forfale.-Ifthe young muJ.h
rooms cannot be procured from gardens, they mllil be 
looked for in rich pafJ:ures during the months of Au. 
guft and September: the ground muil be opened about 
their roots, where it is frequently found full of fmall 
white knots; which are the ofF.fets, or young muih-. 
rooms. Thefe muft be carefully gathered in lumps, 
with the earth about them: but as this fpawn cannot 
he found in the pailure, except at that feafon when the 
mufhrooms are naturally produced, it may be fearched 
for at any time in old dung-hills,efpecially where there 
has been much litter, and it hath not been penetrated 
by wet fo as to rot: it may alfo be found very often 
in old hot-beds; or it may be procured by mixing 
fome long dung from the ilable, which has not been 
thrown Oil a heap to ferment, with firong earth, and 
put nnder cover to prevent wet getting to it. The 
fpawn commonly ap1"ears in about two months after 
the mixture is made: but proportionably fooner the 
1'110re effeEtually the air is excluded, provided the mix
ture is not kept fo clofe as to heat. Old thatch, or 
litttr which has lain long abroad fo a& not tofermenr, 
is the beft covering. The fpawn has the appearanc, 
of white mould ihooting out into long ftrings, by which 
it may be ealily known wherever it is met with.- The 
beds for receiving the [pawn are now to be prepared. 
Thefe ihollid be mac;,' of dung in which there is plenty 
of litter, but which ihould not be thrown on a heop to 
ferment: that dung which has lain fpread abroad for a 
month or longer is belL The beds ihould be made on 
dry gronnd, and the dung laid on the furface ; the 
width at the bottom fhould be two and a half or three 
feet, the length in proportion tothe quantity ofmn!h
r'Ooms delired; then lay the dung about a foot thick, 
covering it with ftrong earth about.fonr inches deep. 
Upon this hy more dung, about IOinches thick; then 
another layer of earth, /till drawing in the !ides of the 
bed, fo as to form it like the roof of a houfe ; \V hich may 
be done by three layers of dung, and as 111a11Y of earth. 
When the bed is finifhed, it mnfi be covered with litter 
or 016 th:ltch, both to prevel1l its drying foo fail and 
t~ keep out wet. In this lituatiol1 it ought to remain 
el&ht or lell days~ when it will be in a proper tempe-

l'ature to receive the fpawn; for this is defiroyed by 
too much heat; though, before planting, it may be kept 
very dry, not only without detriment, but with confi· 
derable advantage.-The bed being in a proper tem~ 
perature for the fpawn, the covering of litter ihould be 
taken off, and the lides of the bed fmoothed; then a 
covering of light rich earth, about an inch thick, 
fllOUld be laid all over the bed; but this {hould not be 
wet. Upon this the fpawn n~uil be thrnil, laying the 
lumps two or three inches afunder ; then gently cover 
this with the fame light earth, above half an inch. 
thick; and put the covering of litter over the bed, lay
ing it fa thick as to keep out wet, and prevent the bed 
from drying. III fpring or autumn the ml1furooms 
will begin to appear, perhaps in a month after making; 
but when the beds are made in fummer or winter, they 
are much longer before they produce. In any feafon, 
however, they ought not to be haftily deilroyed; fince. 
mulhroom-beds have bee11 known to produce very 
plentifully, even after the fpawn has lain in them five 
or iix months. When the beds are deilroyed, the 
fpawn illOUld be carefully preferved, and laid up in a 
dry place, at leail five or fix weeks before it is again 
planted.-The difficulty o.f managing mu!hroom-beds: 
is, to keep them always in a proper degree of l110Hl:ure. 
In the (ummel' feafon they may be uncovered to re
ceive gentle ihowers of rain at proper times; and in 
long dry feafons the beds fhould now and then be 
watered, but much wet ought by no means to be fuf
fered to come to them. During the win ter fea[on they 
muil be kept as dryas poilible, and [0 clofdy covered 
as to keep Ollt cold. In frofty, or very cold weather, 
if fome warm litter, fuaken out of a dung. heap, is laid 
011, the growth of the muiluo011ls will be promoted: 
but betwixt this and the hed, a .£overing of dry litter 
lIluil be interpofed ; which fuould be renewed as it de
cays·; and, as the cold increa[es) the covering mnil be 
thickened. By attending tothefe direEtions, plenty of 
mufhrooms may be produced all the year round. One 
bed will continue good for many months. For a pe~ 
culiar, perhaps fahulqus, method of producing mufb.~ 
rooms, fee the article LYNCURIUS. 

Phyflcians have difputed much about the qnalities~ 
of mufhrooms; fome confidering them as a rich nOll
rifhment, and perfeEtly innocent, when pr<ilperly cho
fen; and others aiferting them to be extremely dele
terious. Moil of the fungi are indeed of a hurtful 
quality; and, with refpeEt to the whole tribe, the ef· 
culent are very few. Efculent muihrooms are very; 
nutritive, very readily alkalefcent, and more fa with
out intermediate acefcency than any other vegetable ~ 
they are therefore a rich nouriihment, and much akin 
to animal food; on which account they may be in
dulged in confiderable quantity to ilrong perfons. It 
requires,however,fkill to diftinguiili this efc111entkind~ 
and very few, efpecially of thofe who are commonly 
employed to gather them, viz. the fervants, have ilLl
died Clufius, or other authors who have been at the 
pains to diilinguifu them. Perhaps efculent mufh
rooms, if old, acquire a 4angerous acrimony; and for 
thefe reafons Dr Cullen is of opinion that it is for t 11 e 
moil part prudent to avoid them. In the warm cli
mates they may be ufed as light food; but here it is 
prepoilerous to u[e them along with animal food, as 
they do not correa its alb,line tendency. . 

AGATE,. 

Agaricus .. -----
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~gate. AGATE Of ACHt).T" (;tmong the Greeks and La-

'--v--', tins, AXO!TH" and !fe/)atch from a river in S;cily, on the 
. banks of Which it was firit found), a very t~tenlive ge
JIuS of the femi1)(;llucid gems. 
. Thefe -tlolles are variq,;ded with veins and clouds, 

,lmt ha,'e no zones like thofe ot the onyx. They are 
~omp9fed uf ~hl yfl"l debafed by a large quantity of 
earth, and notfonned, either by repeated incrufra,tions 
rounel a cen tni nuclel\s, or made up 'of plates laid even
.1yon OEe anor)ler; but are merely the effect of one lim-

. 'FIe cOl1cr~ti:>'l, and varic;gated anlJ by the difpofition 
given, by the fluid they were formed ill, to their dif
.ferently coloured veins or matters. 

Agates are q,rrangeq according to the different co
lours of theif grQund. Of thofe with a white ground 
there are three fpecies. (l,) The dwdrachates, 7l1ocoa 
[lOlle, or aborejce.nt agate. This feerns to be the fa!lle 
with what fome authors call the achates with rOlemary 
in the mid'dle, a.nd others aehates with little branches 
ef black leaves. (2). The dull, mifky-Looking agate~ 
T'his, thoqgh greatly inferior to the former, is yet a 
;very heautiflll frone. It is -common on the ihores of 
l-ivers in the Eafr Indies, and alfo in Germany and 
lome other pans of Europe. Our lapidaries cut it in
;to counters for card-playing, al'ld other toys of fmall 
'Value. (3.) The lead-coloured agau, called the phaJfa-
chates by the ancients. ' 

Of the 4gat1;S with a t:eddifo ground there are four 
{pecies. (J.) An impure one of a iieih-coroured white, 
which i& bm of little tJeauty in comparifon with other 
agates. ~ The a.dmixture of flefh-colol1r is but very 
flight; and itisoften found without any douds, veins, 
'cr <;lther variegations; huti"ometimes it is prettily vein
ed or variegated with fpots of irregular figures, ha
ving fimbriated edges. It is found in Germany, Italy, 
:and fome other parts~ of Europe; .. nd is wrou ght into 
toys of fmall value, and often into the German gun
Bini'S. It has been fame times found with evwent fpeci
mens of the perfect maKes bedded deep in it. (2.) 
'rhat ofa pure blood colaui;", called ha:machatesJ or 
the bloody agate, by the ancients. (3.) The clouded 
.and fpotted agate, of it pale fielh colour, called by the 
anc;ients the ca~1Zelitm agate, or jardachates. 4. The 
red-lead coloured one, variega.ted with yellow, called 
the corat agate, or cor.al/a-achates, by the ancients. 

Of the agates with ayellowifb ground there are on
ly two knClwn fpecies; the one of the colour of yel
low wax, called cerachates by the ancients; the other 
a. very elegant frone, of a yellow ground, variegated 
with white, black" and. green, called the le~lIi7Za; and 
leo17terflres by the ancients. . 

Laitly, OJ the ligates \vith agree1tiJh ground, there 
is only one known fpecies, called by the ancientsj";:' 
pachates. • 

Of all thefe fpedes there are a gre:l.t many varieties; 
{orne of them havingupoil them naturalreprefe,ncatipils 
of men aud different kinds of animals, &c. Thefe 
repre-fentatioIts are- not cOJ;lnneci' to the agat,e5 who[e 
ground is of any particular colour, but are occalional
ly found on all the differen,t [pecies. VelchiclS had ih 
his cufiody a tl.elh-rolouredagaxe, on one lide of which 
a.ppeared a half-moon in great periecliun, reprdented . 
by a milky lemicirde ; 011 the other lide, the phafes of 
velie,-, or the evening-fiar; whence he dellaminared it 
an aphrodijial1 agate. Al,! agate is mentioned by Kir-

I 

cher '*'; on which was the reprcfentation of a heroine Agate. 
armed; and one ill the chu cll of .)t Mark in Vellice '- --' 
has the reprefentation of a king';, hl<lJ adcrned Wilh a GoO Ephem • 
d· dOh . 1 f fl' trman. 
f
la em. n'anot er,)n t lde mhl, b:El1dffi Of t Ie pn~c(, uec. j, an.l. 

o Gonzaga, wa.> reprClente teo yo a man WIth obf. lSI. 

all his clothes in a runnillg pofrure. A frill more cu-
rious aue is mentione,d by de Boot t, wherein appears a t De Gem. 
circle frruckin brown, as examy as jf done with a pair I. ii. c. 95. 
of compailes, and inlhe middle of the circle the. exact 
figure of a biihop with a mitre on: but inverting the 
frone a little, another figure appears; and if it is rnrn-
ed yet further, two others appear, the one of a man} 
and the other of a woman. But the mofr celebrated 
agate of chis kiRd is that of Pyrrhus, wherein were reo 
prefented the nine mufes, each with their proper attri-
butes, and A pallo ill the middle playing on the harp t. * IJliny, 
In th e emperor's cabinet is an orient"l agate of a fur- 1. xxxvii. 
priJing bignefs, being fa{hioned into a cup, whofe dia- '·3· 
meter is an eU, abating. twp ill::hes. In the cavity is 
foundddineatedin hlackfpecks, B.,XRISTOR. s. xxx. 
Other agates have alfo been found, reprefellting the 
numbers 4I9 r, 18 I : whence they were lOaned arithme-
tical agates, as thofe reprefeming men or women have 
obtained the name of aldhropo7tJOrphofl;s. • 

Great medicinal virtues We:-e formerly attributed to 
the agate, fuch as refilling poifQllS, efpecially thofe of 
the viper, fcorpion, and fpider; but they are now very 
j-umy rejecl:t;d from medicinal praCtice. The oriental 
ones are all faid to be brought from the river Gambay. 
A mine of agates was fnme time ago difcovered ill 
Tranfylvania, of divers colours; and fame of a large 
fize, weighing feveral pounds. . 

Agates may be frained artificially with folution of 
mvel' in fpirit of nitre, and afterwards expofing the 
pa.rt to the fun; and though ,thefe artificial colours 
difappear ori laying the frone for a night in aqu;afortis,. 
yet a knowledge of the ))l"aCticabiliry of thus fraining 
agates, mufr render thtffe curious figures abovemen-
tioned llrongly fufpeCted of being the work not of na-
ture, but of art. Some a<:count for thefe phenome-
na from natural caufes. Thus} Kircher, who had feen 
a frone of this k~l1d in which were depicted the four 
letters ufllally incribed on c-rucifixes, I. N. R. 1. ap
preheNds that fame real crucifix had been buried un
der-ground, among frones and other rubbiih-, where 
the infcriprion happening to be parted from rhe crofs, 
and, to be received among a foft mould or clay fufcepti-
ble of the impreffion of the· letters. came afterwards to 
be petrified. In the fame manuer he fuppofes the agate 
ofPyrrhus to have been formed. Others refolve mach 
of the wonder into fancy, and fuppofe thofe froiles 
formed in the fame manner with theC.tintieux '*' or Flo_ • See c~ 
rentine frone~. mietl'lo.. 

The agate is ufed formaking cups, rings, fe-ais,han
d1es for knives and forks,hilts for fwords and hangers, 
be:lds to pray with, fmelling bo:x:es, patch-bOXes, &c. 
being cut or fa'Hd with no great difficulty. At Paris" 
none have a right todell in this commodity exel ptthe 
w holelale mercers and goldfmiths. The fword -CULlers 
aye allowed to fell it, but only when made into handles 
for coutcallX de cham:, and roady to fet in. The cllllers 
have the fame privilege fur their knives and' forks. 

Confiderable quanti ties of thefe flones are frill found 
near the river Achates in Sirily. There are found in 
fome of thefe the furprifing reprefentati~s above

men-
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A):;:te tnentioned, or others lillliL,r to them. By J dexterolls 

II, manJgem.cnt of thefe n;ltural ft~ill', m~tLtls ha ve bec,n 
Agathlas. produced, which teem malter-pIeces of- nature: for til IS 

'--v-- Hone b-eJrs the graver well; :md as pie::es.of .allma;;-. 
l1itudes are found of it, they make all torts 01 \\orkot 
it. The high altar of the cathedral of Mellina is allover 
encruficd with it. The lapid"ries lll'erend that the In
dian J"':llCS arc tiller than the SiciliJn; but Farher La-

• Voyage bat'it i:;'forms us, th:lt in the fame quarric;, allLI even in 
d'ftal. tom: I he fame block, there are fOUild pieces much ililer than 
v. p. 1;6, others, aud thefe fine pieces are fold hr Indi:m agates 

in order to enhance their price. 
AGATE, among antiquaries, denotes a {1:one of t;lis 

kind Cl1,2;raHll by art. In this fenfe,·agates make a fpe
cies ofalnique gems; in the \\'orkmanlhip whereof we 
find eminent proofs of the great lkill and dexterity of 
the [euIFtors. Several agates of cxquilite beauty are 
l'referved in the cabinets of the cnriol1s ; but the faCts 
or hifiories reprefented on thefe antique agates, how· 
ever well executed, are now become [0 obCcure, and 
their explications fo dHlicl1lt, that feveral div.erting 
miflakes and difputes have arifen among thofe who un· 
dertook to give their true meaning. 

The great agate of the apotheolis of Auguflus, in 
the treafury of the holy chapel, when fentfl'omCon
fiantinople to St Lewis, palied for a triumph of J ofeph. 
An agate, now in the French king's··cabinet, had been 

Hill. Acad. kept 700 years with great devotion, in the BenediCtine 
R. Inf~ript, abbey of St Ene at Toul, where it paired for St John 
tom. I. p. the Evangelifi carried away by an cagle, and crowned 

337,-344. by an angel; but the Heathenifm of it 'having been 
lately deteCted, the religious would no longel' give it 
a place among their reliCts, but prefented it in r684 
to the king. The antiquaries found it to be the apo
·theoLis of Germanicns. In like manner the triumph 
of Jofeph was fonnd to be a reprefentation of Germa
nicns and Agrippina, under the figures of Ceres and 
Triptolemus. Another was preferved, from time im
memorial, in one of the moit ancient churches: of 
Fraaee, where it had paIled for a reprefentation of pa
radife and the fall of m;;.n; there being found on it two 
figures reprefenting Adam and Eve, with a tree, a fer· 
pent, and a Hebrew jnfcription round it, taken frol)1 
the third chapter of Genefis, H The woman faw that 
the tree was good;" &c. The French aeademi{1:s, in
il:ead of our nrit parents, fOllnd Jupiter and Minerva 
reprcfented by the [WO ligures: the infcription Was of 
a moch:rn clate, ,,,,ritten in a Ral;binieal eharatl:er, ve· 
ry incorrecr, and poorly cngraven. The prevailing 
opinion 'vas, that this agate'reprefented {imply the 
worihip of Jupiter and Minerva at Athcils. 

AGA T E, is al[o a name of an il1'{1:rument ueed by 
goldwire-drawers; fo called from the agate in the mid
dle of it, which forms its principal part. 

AGATH!AS, or, as he calls himfelf il'lhis epi
grams, AG A T H IUS, [~i{1:inguifhed by the title of Scho
/ajfims, a Greek ·hifl:orian in the 6th century under 
Ju{1:inian. He \\'J.S born at Myrina, a colony of the an· 
cient JEolialls, in Alia the Iefs, at the mouth of the ri
ver Phythieus. He \...-as an advocate a.t Smyrna. Tho' 
hc ha(l a t:l{1:e for poetry, he was yet more 'famons for 
his hifiory, which begins '-vitI! the 26th year of Tll{1:i
nian's reign, where Procopius ends. It was pl:inted 
in Greek:md Latin,with Bonavclllu;-e Vulcanius's,.~,t 

VOLoI. 
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Leyden. 1594, in 4to; aIlli ill Pari:; at tile king's print
ing-haufe, r660, ill folio. 

AGATHO, a tragIC and comic poet, di Cci i',le to 
Prodicus and So~rattS, applauded ill Flato's Di:dob"l1c": 
{Ilr hi'} virtue and beauty. His firfl tr:lgcdy c·bt~l!ned 
th.e pri,;c ; ,allJ he was crowned in til c prc;'ence oC 
l'pwJrds of 30,cOO I1,CI1, the 4th ye~r of the 9c~h 
Olympiad. TIl.ere i:; llo111iilg lloW extant of his, ex
cept a few quotatious in Ari{1:otle, AtbtllTU>, .and 
others. 

AGATHOCI,ES, the famous tyrant of Sicily, ',yc~S 
fon ofa potter at Reggio, lIe was a thi~t~ a eOIn!110n 
foldier, a ccnturion, a "'(ncral, and a pIrate, a11m a 
regular fueeeilio.n. }~e defcated the Cart.haginial1s fe.
veral times in Sicily, and was once defeated l~il1lfdf. 
He Jiril made hi!Ufelf tyrant of :;yracllre,~'ld then of 
all Sicily; after which, he \,,~ll'luilhed the C;:nha.gi
nians again both in Sicily and Afric?. But at len~tf~ 
havin gill fuecefs,and being in arrears \\'i th his i'oHi cr5, 
they mutinied, forced him to fly his cal'i!" and Cll~ 
tIle throats of his children, \V h0111 he left Lehi nd. H.e
covering himfeJfagain, he relieved Corfou, belieged 
by Caifaruler ; bllrllt tlle Macedonian fleet; retur.[cd 
to Sicily; mllrd.cred the \vives and children of thore 
who had murdered his; afterwards meeting with the 
foldiers themfeJ ves, be put them ::11 ~o the fword ; and 
ravaging the fea-coall of Italy, took the city of Hip
poniufll. He was atlength poiloned byhis grandf.ll1 Ar
'chagathns, in the 72d year of his age, 290 years before 
Chri{1:, having reigned 28 years .. 

AGATHYRNA, or AOATHYRNUM, AOATH YRSA, 
or AG ATH YRSUM, (alle. g.eog.), a town of Sicily ; now 
S. Marco; as old as the war of Troy, being built by 
. Agathyrnus, fon of lEolus, on an eminence. The 
gentilitious name is Agatl')TlId!US; or, according to th e 
Roman id·iom, AgathYI'1Je11jis>. 

AGAVE, the common American aloe: A genus of 
the monogynia order, belonging to the hexalldria daf,!!; 
of plants; and in the naturall1letnod n.nking under 
rhe loth order, Coronari..e. The charatl:ers are: There 
is no calyx: The cor·ofla is monopetalolls and fnnnd. 
fhaped; the border fix-parted, with lanced ereCt divi
Lions: 1'h e fl a71lina conLifl of fix ereCt filamel1ts, longr,r 
than the corolla; the antherre are linear, ,iliorter than 
the filaments, and verfatile: The piflillt!771 is an oblong 
germ en; the fiylus is filiform, the length of the fiami
na, and triangular; the fljgl'na headed and triangular: 
The perict7I'J'!!Im is an oblong triangribr- capfule, tri
locular and three-valved: The fleds arenUrIlerolls. Of 
this genu,s, botaaical writers enuinerateeight fpedes. 

Of the Americana,or great American aloe, the items 
generally rife upwards of 20 feethigh, and branch out 
on every fide towards the top, {o A.S to form a kind of 
pyramid: the I1ender{h~otsbeil1g garnillled with greell
lih yeHowl'lowers, whIch fiand erect, and come Out in 
thick cluHers at every joint: thefe make a fine' ap
pearance, i\l1d continue long ill beauty i a fuccci1iollof 
new flowers·being produced for ·near three mOl1ths ill 
favourable feafons, if the plant is pl~o~eCl:ed from the 
antumnal colds. The feeds·do not ripen in En·rlano 
It has been g;enerallythoLlght, that tl;efe pl::nts·~:o IlO~ 

. flower till they are 100 years old: but thi3 is a m if
take; (or ·th·e time of their nowering depends.on their 
gro\\'th : fo that in hot conntrie3, where they g,'ow 
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[a(1:, and expand many leaves every: feafon, they will 
flower in a few years; but in col.1er climates, where 
ther growth is flciw, it will be much longt:r before they 
!hoot up their fielll. There is a variety of this fpecies 
with firiped leaves, which are pretty common in the 
J£nglifil gardens. The other forts are fo tenJer, tha.t 
they muit confiantly remain in the Have. 

ADGE, a city of France, in Lower Languedoc, 
in the territory of Agddez, with a biihop's fe.c., The 
cliocde is fmall, but is one of the richell countries iJ.1 
the kingdom: It produces fin-e wool, winc, oil, corn, 
and filk. It is feat_ed on the river Eraut, a mile and a 
quarter from its mouth, where it falls into the gulph 
of Lyons, and where there is a fOrL built to guard its 
entrance. It is well peopled; theh'oulesare built of 
black frone, and there i:s an entrance into the city by 
four ~tes. The greatefi part of the inhabitants are 
merchants or feamen. Th_e public bllildings are bllt 
mean: the cathedral is fmall, and not very handfQm~: 
the bi!hop's palace is an old bui18ing, but convenient. 
The city is extended--along the river, where it forms 
a little pon, wherein fmall ,craft may enter., There 
is a great concourfe of-pilgrims, and other devout pco_
pie to the chapel of Notre- Dame de Grace It is a
linle without dIe city, hetween which and the chapel 
there are about 13 0,1' 14 oratories, whichthey,vitit 
with naked feet. The con vent of the Capuchins is well 
built, and on the outflde are, lodgil1:gs-.a.fld apartments 
for the pilgrims who come to perform their n~flvaille 
or nine days devotiml. The chapel, which contains c 

the image of ,the Virgin Mary, is. difiinCl:, fronUlle., 
cQvent. E. Long. 3. 20. Lat. 43· -r9-' 

AGE, in them-ofl generaLfenfe of the- word, iigni
fies th.e duration of any heing, from its firfr coming in
to exillence to the time offpeaking of it, if it ftill con. 
tinues ; or to its dellrnclion, if it has ceafed to exifr 
fame time before we happen to mention it._ 

Among the an(ient poets, this word was ufedfor true 
fpace of thirty years; in which.fel1fe, ,_age amounts to 
much the fame with p--eneration. Thus, Neilor is faid 
to have lived tbree ages when he was 90 years old.
Byanciel11:Greek hi1l:orians, the time e1apfed ii,nce the 
beginning of the world is divided into three_ periods, 
which they called ages_The firfr reachesfr.om the cre
ation to the deluge which happened in Greece during 
the reiO'Il of Ogyges; this they called the obflure or 
1JJJcertai7J age, hecaufe the hifiory of mankind is alto
gether uncertain during that period. The fecond they 
call the fabulous or- heroic age, becaufe it is the peri
od in which the fabulous exploits of their gods and he
roes are faid to-have been performed. It began with 
the Ogygian deluge, and continued to the firfi Olym
piad; where the third or hijforieal age commenced.
This diviflon, however, it mull be obferved, holds good 
only with regard to the Greeks and Romans, who had 
no hifiories earlier than the firfi Olympiad; the Jews, 
Egyptians, Phenicians, and Chaldees, not to mention 
the Indians and Chinefe, who pretend to much higher_ 
antiquity, are not included in it. 

The interval flnce the fir 11 formation of man has been 
divided by the poe~s intofour ages, difiinguifued by the 
epithets of go/dOt, jilver, brazen, and iron. During 
the goldm age, Saturn reigned in heaven, and juflice 

. and innocence in this.lowel" world. The ei'lrth then 

yielded 'her productions without .culture; men held hIt Abe"_ 
things in common, and lived ill perfect frit:ndfhip. ~---' 
This period is fuppofed to I:ave lafied till the expuliion 
ofSatllrn frolP his-kingdom. _ The ji/vcr age commen.-
ced when men began t() deviateIrom the paths of vir-
tue; and ill confequence of this deviation, their lives 
became lefs happy.: The brazen age. commenced on a 
farther deviation, and the iF!;" age took plact: in confe-
q uence of.one Hill grtJter.-Alate. aut:hor, ,however, . 
reJiecting on the barbariflll of the firit ages, \\ ill have' 
the order w hich,th e poets aiIign to the fOllr ages in vert~ 
ed; the firfl b,eing a_time of ntdenrfs and ignor;.lnce, . 
more properly denominated an Ir01l.than a golden age., 
W hen cities and flates were founded, the ji/ver age 
commenced; and. fince arts and [cie nce~, navigation 
and commerce, have been cultivated, the golden age has 
taken place. 

In {oRIe ancient northern, monuments, the rocky or 
Jl OJty age correfponds to the brazen age of the Greeks. 
It is called rocky, on aCcoL1Ut of. Noah's ark, which 
refied on mount Ararat; whellce men were faid to ,be 
dcfcended or fprung from m()!lntains: or Jrom Dcn
calion and Pyrrha reiloring the race of mankiud, by, 
throwing flones over their h e:;ds. The northern poets, 
al[o fiyle the fourth, age-of the world the ajh,"; age, 
from -a Gothic king Madellis, or Mannns, who on ac
count of his greac ilrellgth wasfaid to be mJde of a1h, , 
or becaufe -ill his time people? began to make nfe of 
weapon~ made of that wood. 

Among ·the Jews, the duration of th~ world is al(o ' 
divided into three- ages. r. The foeti/11m inane, or
void age, _ was -the fpace of titfle from the creation to 
Mofes. 2. The pre.fenf age, denotes all the fpace of, 
time fro111 l\1;pfes to the coming of til e Meffiah; and, 
3. The .age to come, denotes the time from the com-_ 
ing of the Meffiah to the, e'l1d of the world. 

Various other Jiviflons of the duration of the world, 
into ages have been made by hifiorian~-The Sibyl
line oracles, wrote,_according to fame, by Jews ac
qnainted- with the, prophecies of the Old. Tellarnenr,_ 
divide rh'e duration of the world into ten aga ; and ac- , 

. coding to J "fephus, each age collt"il,ed fix hundred-
years. It appears, by Virgil's fourth eclogue, and o
ther tdlimonies, .. that- the age of Augufins was repu
ted the end of thofe ten ages) confequently as the p<::ri
od of the wodd's duration, 

By fome, the fpace of time commencing from Con
franrine, and, ending ',vith .th e taking of Confiantinople 
by the Turks in the 15th cenrury, is called the mid
dle age:· but others choofe _rather to date the middle 
age froIll the divilion of the empire_made by Theodo
fius at the clofe of the 4~h century, and extend it 1_0 _ 

.the time of the emperor Maximilian I. in the-begin-, 
ningofthe 16th centnry, wht:n the empire was firft 

_ divicred iilto circle.-The 7::iddle is by rome denoted 
-the barbarollsage, and the latter part of it the f(;wefl
ag~. Some divide it into the nOli-academical and aca
demical ages. ,The firfr includes theJpace of time from 
the 6th to the 9th centuries, dnring which fchools or 
academies were lufi in Europe. The fecond from the 
9th century, when fchoolll were rellored, and univer
lities efiablifued, chiefly by the care of Charlemagne. 

The feveral age! of the world may be reduced tothree 
gr.andepochas,viz. the age of the law ofnature, called 

by 
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J;.;~ by the Jews the von! ag"', from Adam to MO,fes'; the 

i age of the JC\viih law, lr?l1l N[oics to Clll'1it; and 
Agema. the age of grace, from Ch.n~ t~ the prefent year •. 

---v--- AG E is al[o frtquently uled III the Ll1ne ftufe with 
eeIJtill)', to denominatt a duration of leo years. 

AG E like\\'jfe lignifies a certain period of the du
ration of human life , by fome divided into four ftages, 
nllnely, infancy, youth, manhoQd, and old age; the 
£irfi extending to the 14th year, the fecond to tlle 
25 th tl1e third to the 50th, and the fOLUlh to the end 
of lit·e; by others divided into infancy, childhood, 
youth, manhood,. all~ old age.. . . , 

AGE,iu bw, ilglllfics a certam penodof hj~,whel1 
perfons of both fexes are enabled [0 do certams aCts. 
Thus, one at twelve years of age ought to take the 
oath of allegiance to the king in a leet; at fourteen 
he may marry, chufe his gllardian, and claim his lands 
held in foccage. Twenty-ollejs called/ilil age, a man 
or woman being t'hen capable of aCting for themfel ves, 
of managing their affairs, making contraCts, difpofing 
of their efiates, and the like. 

ACE oj a HoIe. See HORSE. 
ACE of 'Trees, Thefe after a certain age wafie. 

An oak at an hundred years old ceafes to grow. The 
1Ifual rule for judging of the age of wood, is by the 
number of circles which appear in the fubfiance of a 
trunk or fiock cut perpendicl1larly, each circle being 
fuppofed the growth of a year: though fome reject 
this method as precarious, alledging that a iimple cir
cle is fometimes the produce of feveral years: bdides, 
that, after a certain age, nonew circles.are formed. 

AGE-prier, in law, is when an aaion being brought 
again fi a perfon under age, for lands defcende,d to him, 
he, by motion or petition, ihews the matter to the 
court, praying the ad-ion may beftaid till bis full age, 
wlJich th e court generally agrees to. 

AGELNOTH, EGELNOTH, or lETH ELNOT H, in 
Latin Achelnotu!, archbiIhop of Canterbury, in the 
reign of Canute the Great, iilcceeded Livingns in that 
fee i'I the year 1020. This prelate !irnamed the Good, 
was the the fon of Agilmer, and, at the timeofhis elec
tion, dean of Canterbury. After his p,romotion he 
went to Rome, and received his pall from Pope Bene
diCt VIII. In his way thither, as he paired through 
Pavia, he purchafed, for an hundred talents orGlver 
and one of gold, St Angufiin's arm, which w,as kept 
there as a relic; and fent it over to England as a pre
feut to Leofric earl of Coventry. Upon his return, he 
is faiel t.o hiwe raifed the fee of Canterbury to its for
mer lul1re. He was much in favour with king Ca
llute, and employed his interefi with that monarch to 
good purpofes. It was by his advice the king fent 
over large fums -of m-Oney for the fupportof the foreign 
churches; and Malmibllry obferves, that this prince 
was prompted to aCts of piety, and refirained from ex
ceifes, by the regard he had fortlle archbilhop. Agel
noth, after he had fat r 7 years in the fee of Can
terbury, departed this life the 29th of OCtober, 1038, 

and was fucceeded by Eadtius, king Harold's chap
lain.-This archbilhop was an auth')l·, having written, 
J. A Panegyric on the bleifed Virgin Mary. 2. A 
Letter to Earl Leofric concerning St Augu£l:in. 3. 
I~ettcrs to feveral perfons. 

A.G EMA, in r·,.lacedonian antiql1i!y, was a body of 
f.olclIery, nqr unlIke the Roman legIOn. 

AGEl\IOGLA:"';S, AC,IAMOGLP,:-JS, or AV:.lo- A;,,',m,,
GLANS, in the Turkiih p"jit)', are children piil"chafcd gla~5 
from the Tartars, or raif"d every third) ear. bv w~y \ ~I 
oftribl1te, from the Chrifiians tolerated ill tlJ~ T~ll'ki!h ~, 
cmpi rc. Thefe, after beiil~ [' ircllll1cifcd and illfirll('~ c t! "'-
in the religion and language or thtir tyrannicalmaflers, 
are learllt the excrcifes of war, till they are oj' a pro-
ber age for carry ing arms; and fro111 this corps tllt; J a-
l1il[aries are recruited. With regard to thofe \v ho are 
thought unfit for the army, they arc employed in tlIe 
loweit offices of the feraglio. Their ;,l'p(,iiltl11<:nts alii) 
are very {mall, not exceeding feven ~fpers and a hall 
per day, which amoullt to about threepence-halfpenny 
Sterling. 

AGEN,a city of France, on the river Garonne, the 
capital of Ageuois in Guienne, and the keo!" a bithop. 
The gates aud old walls, which are yet remaining,filow 
that this city is very ancient, and that its former cir
cuit was not fo great as the prefent. The palace, 
wherein the prc!idial holds his femOI;S at tl.is day, wa;; 
heretofore called the caftle of Montravel, and is feated 
without the walls of the old city, "nd on the fide of 
the foire. There are likewife the ruins of another 
came calledLaSag1Je, which \vas without the walls clofe 
by a brook. Though the fituation of Agenis very 
convenient for trade and commerce, the inhabitant;; 
are fo very indolent that there is very little; of which 
the neighbouring cilies take the advantage. It is feat
ed on the bank of the river Garonnc, in a pleafant 
country: but is itfelf:l very mean and difagreeable place, 
the houfes being ill built, and thefiree!s narrow, crook
ed, alld dirty .. E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 44. 12. 

AGENDA, among philofophers and divines, !igni
fies the duties which a man lies under an obligation to 
perform: thus, we meet with the agenda of a Chri
fHan, or the duries he ought to perform, in oppofitioll 
to the cr~denda, or things he is to believe. 

AGE NDA, among merchants, a term fometimes nfed 
for a memorandum-book, in which is fet down all the 
buiinefs to be tranfaCted during the day, either at 
home or abroad. 

AGE NDA, among ecclefiafiical writers denote the 
fcrvice or office of the church. Wemet with agenda 
17Jatutina b veJPertina, u morning and evening pray
ers ;" agwda diei, "the 0:!11ce of the day," whether 
feaft or faft day; agenda 17JortuoruJJl, called alfo !imply 
agenda, " the fervice of the dead." 

AG E NDA is a1fo applied to certain chnrch-books, 
compiled by public authority, prefcribing the order 
and manner to be obferved by the minifiers and peo~ 
pIe in the principal ceremonies and devotions of the 
church. In which fenfe, tlgenda amounts to the fame 
with what is otherwife called ritltai, liturgy, acalou.~ 
thia, 171ijfal,jorJllulm:y, direBory, &e. 

AGEN HINE, in old writers, figniEes a glle{[ 
tha~ ha~ lodged at an inn for three nights, after 
)"'h1ch ,t1me he was .acc?unted one,.of the family; and 
If he offended the kmg s peace, hIS hoft was anfwep. 
able for him. It is alfo written HOC;ENHINE and' 
HOGENHYNE. 

A G EN.ORIA, in mythology, the gooddefs of COll

rage a,nd mdufiry, as VacuIJawas of indolence. 
AGENT, in a general fen fe, denotes anya8:ive 

pow,er or caufe. Agents are either natural or moral. 
Natural agents are fuch inanimate bodies as have a 

G g,.z power 
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A~cnt poW.er to act upon other badi.£s ill a certain and ceter

aminate manuer ; <lS, gravity, tire, &c. ;\101'a1 agents, on 
Agdi:laus. th e contrary, arc rational creatures, capable of regula
~ ting their ac:tions by a certain fule. 

AG E NT, is alfo ured to denote a perfon il1trufied with 
the miilagement of an affair, whether bdollzingto a 
fociety, compa~ly, or private perfon. 
, AGEA'TES ilt ridJttJ, one of tlie ranks of ofl.iccr~ in the 

court of the .ConJlaminopolliran emperors,whoLe bu
linefs was to colleCt and cOllvey the corn both for the 
anpy and h01!lfehold; to carry letters and DlelEtges from 
court to all parrsofthe empire; to regulate couriers;and 
their vehicles; to make frequent journeys and expedi
tions through the provinces, in order to infpeCt.any mo
tions; dHturbances, o.r machinations tcnding that wa.y, 
and to give early notice thereof to .the emperur. • 

The agetJteJ it) reo/H, are by fome m.ade (YllO'll ymous 
without po!1:-1i1J!1:cfS, blHtheir functions were of great· 
extent. They condpond' to what the Gteeks call 
,,","pOcpOpb/, and the Larins ver~dari.i. . 

There were variocls orders or degrees of agmteJ ill 
rebus; as, tribllJli, pri1Jlicerii,ji:1t.:JtweJ, dtlcellarii, bi. 
dtrcbi, circitori!.r, eqltifes, tyrones;&c. through aU which 
they rafegradati1lt~ 'Tlieil~chiet~ who relided at Con
i1:anti.nople, was denominated princeps,; which was a 
:poil of great dIgnity) btiug reckoned (;)U a level with 
th~t of proconful. Theywere fettled in every part of 
the empire; and are alfo f.lid to have ferved a.sinter-
preter.s. . 

AGER, in Roman antiquity, a certain portion of 
lalld ~1l0wed [0 each dti.t:en. See AGRARIAN LAW. 

AGER PICIN·US, o.r Piee!JuTlJ, (anc. geog.) a tel'
fitory of Italy to the fonrh-eaftof Umbria, reaching 
from the Apenlline to the Adriati.c. The peopk a-re 
C'alledPicentes (Cicero, Li v}'), dillillct from the Picen
tini on the Tufcan fea, though called by ~reek writers 
IIn"v'TIVOI. This name is faid to be from the bird.Piolls, 
under who.fe conduCt they removeu from the Sabines, 
of 'whom they were a colony. 

AGERATUM,BSTARD-HEMP-AGR1MONY: A ge
nus of'the .polygamia ~clnali.s order, belonging to tlie 
fyngeneiia dafs of l~hnts: and ill thc nalural method 
ranking tmderthe 49th order,Co1lZpojita. clifcoido . . The 
charaCters ar.!:: The common calyx is oblong, with ma
ny fcales. The compound corolla is uniform; the co
rollets hermaphrodite,. tubuhr and numerous: the 
proper corollais funncl-fuaped ; the border 4-c1eft, and 
e:xpantled. The jftfl1nina confifl: ofS ca:pillary vt'ry iliort 
filaments; the anthera iscY·Hniltic and tubular. The 
pijfillttm is an oblong germen ; with a filifonh flyl'tl~, 
and two Llender erea lligl'l'lata. Th.ere is no pericar
pitlm; the calyx unchanged. The fleds are folitary, 
oblong, and angular. The receptacu/unl is naked, con· 
vex, and very fmall. Of this genus there are. three 

Species; the conyzoides, the houftonianl1ID, and the 
altiffimum. All· thefe ~,re natives of warm climates. 
The tW0 firfl are annual plants, andconfequently can 
be propa-gatC'donly by feeds; which, however, come 
to perfection in England. Thee. third [pecies will 
hear the feverefl: cc)ld of Britain, but its feeds do nOt· 
J'ipen in ii. - -
AGERATUM~ orMAuDLIN. See ACHILLlI!. 
AOESILAUS, king of the Lacedremollians, the 

fEln of Archidamus, was raifed to the throne :l1'otwith-. 
fianding the fupetior claim 6~ Leotychides. ~ As f0on-

as he came [0 the throne, headvifed the LacedreulO- Agefilau$'~ 
nians to be beforehand with thcking of Pcrfia, who. -iof

\vas making great preparations for \var ,and to attack 
him in his own domiuions. He was himfelf chofcn for 
this expedition; and gained fo many advantages ,o.ver. 
the enemy, that ifrhe league which the Athtmians and 
the Thtbans formed againll the; Laccdzemonians_had 
no. obliged him to return homc, he would Eave oar-
ried his. victorious arms into the. very heart ohile Per", 
!ian empire. He gave u,p, ho-wever, all thefe triumphs 
readily, to·coll;le to the fLlccour of his country, which 
he happily r~lieved by his vittory oyer the alliesinBoo", 
oria, fie .obtaiaed another near'Corimh j buno his 
great moni;ic:lrioll, the Ththans aftenvards gained fe-
yenl over the Laccdxl}]vnians. Thefe mlsfortLlnes at 
firfhaifed fomev.rlut of a clamollr aga;inft him. He had 
beCll lick daring the iiffi advamages which the enemy 
gai 11ed; lmt. ~s loon as.rre was able roatl in perfon, 
hy his vdlour and prudence he prevented the '1 heballs 
from reapingthe advantagesofl heir vi&ories; infomuch 
thadt was generally believed, had he been in health at 
the beginning,theLac~d:;elllonians\Vould have fuftained 
no loifes, and 'that arl would hzvc been 1011 had it not 
b'e·t':ll for his·ailiftance. It cannot be denied but heloved 
Wat lllore than the intereil ofhiscoumry required; for 
if he'couldhave lived in peace, he had faveu the Lace
dremonialls feveralloifes, and they would not have been 
engagedin many enterprifes which in.the end contri-
b'llteJ mllch to weaken their power. He died in the 
third yearbEtne 104th Olympiad,being in the83thyear 
of.his a~e, aild 4Ifiyear of his reign. Agdilauswould 
neverfutfb- any picture ot {cu]ptL1re to be made of him, 
and proliibited it alfo by his will: this he is fuppofed 
tohJve done from a confciol1fnefs of .his own deformity; 
for he was ofa ihort llature, and lame of Olile foot, fo 
that fl:rangers nfed to defpifehim at thenrll light. His 
fame went before him into Egypt, and there they had 
fermed the bighe!1: idea ofAge1ilaLls. When he bnded 
in tliat country, the people ran in cronds· to fee Him.; 
lYJtgreat·was their ruprifewhen they faW' an ill-drdfed, 
!lovenly mean-looking little fellow lying Rpon the; 
ghfi!; they could' not forbear langhing, and applied tOo 
lunt the fable of the monl1tain ill labour. He was, 
however, thdirfl: to jefl: uponhisowR perfon; and EICh. 
Was the gaiety. of his temper, and the lhength with 
W"hieh· he bGre tHe roughen exe:rcifes, that thefe qua-
lities madeam'enas fm- his corporal defects. He WJS 
extremely remarkable for plainnefs and frllgalityofhis· 
dreIs and wayofliving. "This (fays Cornelius Ne.pos) 
is efpecially to be admired in Agefilaus: whenvel'y 
great prefenrs weJreferrt hil'l.l by kings, gvvernors, and 
llates, he neverbr~l1ght anyof them to his own ho.,{e ; 
ltechang~d :ridthing of the diet ,.nothing of l.hc apparel 
of the bacedremonians. He was comented with the 
fame h<YUfe in which Enrifthenes the foundei' of hi5 
family had lived; atId Wh:o~vet entered there, conld fce 
no-(ign of debauchery ,non-C'oflLlxury; but em the contra-
ry, many of moderation and abfrinen<;e ; for it was fur,. 
nilhed in fuch a manner,tharit differed innothing from 
tltat of any pOO1" or private perfon." Upon 'his arrival 
in Egypt, all kind of proyilions were fent.to him; 
but he chofe only the moO: common, leaving the per-
fumes, the confeCtions, and all that was effeemed moft 
delicions, to his:fervitnts. Ageiilans was extremely 
fond of his children,-.and wo.uldoften amufe himfelf by 
- - . j oilling 
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.>\~,,;a, joiningin their divcrlions : one day when he.was fur- now gellcrdli Lnowll by die )l:tme cI!Cillj}~c'J) (ir cu:tj'- Aggerhuys 
r\gg':r. prifed riding upon a Hick with them, he Llld to the wa)'f. I!. 

'--v-- perfon who had feen in him in this poilure, "!<'orbear .1<?GERHUYS, a city of N.or:vay, ctp!lJl of the ~ 
talkin(y of it till you are a father." prOVll1u.: oftbe fJJllt: name. It 15 fubJeC1: to l.Jenmark, 

AGGA, or ACGONNA, a Britifh fettlement on the_ and iituated in E. Long. 28.35. and N. Lat. 59· 30 • 
gold-coa£l of Guinea. It is fituated under the meri~ AGGERS-HERRED, a diihiCl: of Chri£lianfand, 
dian of London, in 6 degrees of N. La!. and a dioccfe of Norway. It cOJ] (ins of thrc e juridical 

_IiGGE:R, in the ancientmilitaryart,a work of for- pllces; namely, Afcher, \VefiUarum, alldAgcr. 
tification, ufed both for the defence alld the attack of AGG.LUTINANTS, in pharmacy, agencralname 
towns, camps, &c. In which fenfe itis the fame \\ iEh for allmcdicines of a glutinous or vifcid narare; whidl, 
what was otherwife called valllml, and in Lltertimes ag- by adhering to the fclids, conlribute greatly to rC11J.ir 
gejJu7II; and among the moderns lines, fometimes cava- their lofs. 
lien, terra!fo &c. The agger \\·as llfually a bank, or AGGLU TIN ATION, in a general fenfe, denotes 
elevation of earth or other matter, bound and foppon- the joining two or more things together, by meallS of a 
ed with timber; having fometimes turrets on the: top, proper glue or cement. 
wherein the workmen, engineers, and foldiery, were AGG L UTl N ATlOr:, among phyficians, implics the 
placed. It was alfo accom panied with a ditch, which aCtion of reuniting the parts of a body, feparateJ by a 
ferved as its chief defence. The ufual materials of wound, cut, &e. It is alfo applied to the aCl:ion of 
w hieh it was made were earth,boughs, fafcines, fiakes, fuch internal medicines as are of an agglutinating; qua~ 
and even trunks of trees, ropes, &c. variouDy croiled, lity, and which, by giving a glutinous confi£lence to 
and inte-rwoven fomew hat in tire figure of11:ars ; whence the aninJ?l- fluids, render them more proper for 110nriih
they were called/hl/ati axes. Where thefe were \van t- il. g the body. 
ing. £lones, bricks, tiles, fupplied the office: on fome AGGREGAT E, in a general fenfe, denotes the fnin . 
occafions, arms, utenfils, pack-faddles, were thrown in of feveral things addcd together, or .the colleCtion of 
to fill it up. ·We even read of aggers formed of the them into one whole. Thus, a houfe is an aggregate 
carcafes af the flain; fOfl1etimes of dead bones mixed of 11:ones, wood, mortar, &c. It differs from a mixed 
with lime; and even with the peads of Hanghtered ci- or compound, inafmuch as the union ofthefe laft iSlllore 
tizens. for want of dne bindir-rg, or folid materials, intimate than between the parts of an aggregate. 
aggers have fometimes tumliled down, with infinite AGGREGATE, in botany, is a term ufed to exprcfs 
mifchiefto the men. The befiegers ufed to carryon thofe flowers, which are compofed of parts or florets, 
a work of this kind nearer and nearer towarUli t];t fo united by means either of the receptacle or calyx, 
place, till at length they reached the very wall. The that 110 one of them can be' taken a IV ay \\"ithout de
methods taken, an the other fide, to defeat them, were firoying the form of the whole. They are oPFored to 
by fire, efpecially if the agger were of wood ; by fap- fimple i10\vers, whicnhave no fueh common 'Part, and 
pirrgand undennining, if of earth; and, in fome cafes, are nfually divided into feven kinds, viz. the aggregafe, 
by erecting a COllllter agger. properly fo called) whofe receptacle is dilated, and 

The height of the agger was frequently equal to that:, , whofe florets are fupported by foot-ilalks; fneh are 
ofthe:wa:ll oitIre place. Cxfar teUs us of one he mad~, the blne dairy T rhrift, or fea-pink, &c. ; the co",p~ztnd; 
that was 30 feet high and 3 30 feet broad. Belides the IlJIlbelt!di; the cymofl·; the amel1taceoZli; the gil<. 
the nfe of aggers before towns, the generals ufed to 1m/:; an,] thejpadiceo/ts. . 
fortify their camrswith fuch works; for wan~ of this AGGREGATION, in phyfics, a fpecies of union 
precaution, .armies have often been furprifcd and whereby feverahhings which have no natural depen
ruined. . dence or connet1iol1 with one another are colleCted to-

Th ere were vaIl: aggers made in town s and places on g~rher, fa as in fame fenfe to confiitu: e one. Thus, a. 
the fea-fide, fortified with towers, eames, &e. Thofc heap of fand) or a mafs of ruins, are bodies bya-:rrrrc-
made by Crerar and Poinpey at;. Brund'llinm, are fa- gatic'>n. ... bb 

moqs. Sometimes aggers \V'ere even1uilt acrofs arms AGHER, a town ofIre:land, \vhich fends two mem,.. '_ 
(lfthe fea, lakes, and lll0ralTes.; as was done by Alex- bers to parliament. It i.; iitu:itcJin thefauthernpal't 
der before Tyre, and by M. Anthony and Caffil1s.- of UWer, not far from Clogher. 
The wall qfSeverns, in the north of England, may be AGHRUd, a town of IrtlJltd, in the county of 
conlidered as a grand agger, to whi~h Delong fevcrd \Viddo\\·, and pi-ovince of Leiniler, iiLlated about 13 
leiler ones. See SEVE.RUS'S Wall. miles fourh \Yefi of "V\'icklow. 

AGGER, in ancient writers, likewife denotes the AGHRI.\l, inGalway; afmallvillage,difiantabol1t 
middle part of a military rond, r"ifed into a.ridge, with 21 ::n.Hes from Dub~il1, and rendered memorable by:l. 
a gemle flope· on either licie, to make a: drain for the declflve battle fonght there, and at KilcommoLlon-hill, 
water, and keep the "dJ dry. the 12th of Jllly J691, between general Ginckle and 

The tam is alfoufed ior the whole road, or military J\Joniieur St Ruth, the corum:tnders under .king \Vil .. 
way. Wherehighwlys were to bemadtinlow grounds, Earn III. ;md James II, when ~1: f:.uth,. the ger,eral of 
as. bet\Yeen t\\'O hills, the Rom·ans !lfed to raife them the Irifh army, ,,"jth 7.:..00 of .. his mell, were 1iain; but 
abovethe a,\jacent land, fo as to maKe them on a level of the Engliih only 600. The vi:tory was the more 
witl; the h ias. Thefe banks they cdled aggeres. Ber- cOllfIderable7 as the Englifh army eonfified of no morc 
gin mrntions feveral in Gallia Bel:~ica, which were than 18,000 men; whereas the hitl! were computed at 
thlls raifed ten, fifteen, or twenty .t'eet above ground. 20,000 foot and .·0:)') horfe and dra 700ns. They loft 
- They are fometimes·alfo calleel ,;ggel"eS calef/at;; and 1i~e.wife nine pieces of bra[s cannon ;oa11 their ammllni-

tlon~ __ ) 
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Agiades ti~l:, tents and b~ggage; moil: of their {mall arms, 

. I which the\' threw a-,\'::y to expediie their flio-ht; \vith 
A"IITCOurt. fl. .,", d' <> 
~ Il HanUdr"s, an . ;2 pair of colours. 

ACJ lADES, in lhe Tnrkifh armies, a kind of pio
neers employed in fonifyilw camps, fmoolhing of 
roads, and the like offices. b 

AGILITY, an aplimde of the feveral parts of the 
ho.1y to motion.-The improving of agility was·one.of 
the chief objeCls of the in!l:itution of ,games and txer
dfes. The athletx madepaniclllar profeilion of the 
f-cience of cultiv:ail!g and improving agility .. Agility 
of body is often fuppofed pecllli:lr to fame people; yet 
it reems lefs owing to any thing_peculiJr in their frame 
ljlld il:rufture, • than,to praBice. 

AGINCOUR T, a village of ,the French Nethel'
lands, iituated.in E. Long. 2. TO. N. Lat. 50. 35 ; fa
mons on aCCG-Ullt of the viccory obtained-by Henry \7. 
of J.:ngLlnd over the French, in 1415. 

The army of Henry, .after landing in France, wa·s 
byvarioqs accidents reduced to 10,000 men, of whom 
llot a fewwere lick, or f1ow!y recovering from ficknefs; 
-they had to traverfe along tract of cDpntry, inh'!.
bited by e-xafperatedenemies, from whom they were 
to procure provilions, lodgings, guides, iute lligence, 
and every thing th ey wanted ;- that country was de
fended by many -il:rong towns, ·interfel9:ed by deep ri
:vcrs, :md guarded by an army of 100,000, or (accord
ing to fome contemporary writers) 140,000 men. 

Henry, undaunted_hy all thefe dangers and difficul
ties, departed from .Harfleur, m~rching his army in 
three lines, with bodies of cavalry on the wings. He 
pro~eeded by very cafy journ~ys, that he might not fa
.tigue his troops, or difcourage them by the appearance 
of a flight; obferving the fhicteil: difcipline, and pay
ing generouf1y for every thing he received; which ill
dnced the country people to bring proviJions to his 
..camp, in fpite of all the commands they had received 
to the contrary. Tokeep l~is men in fi1irits, and from 
repining, the king fared as ill as the meaneil foldier, 
always appearing with a chearful countenance, and ad~ 
dreffing them in the moil friendly and encouraging 
language. They arrived at the village of AgincoLlrt, 
in the county of St Pol, on the evening of October 
24th; and there beheld the whole french army, at a 
fmall difiance, directly in their route. The king took 
an attentive view of it from an cniinence'; and being 
-fully convinced that it wasimpoffi--ble to proceed any 
further on his way to Calais without a battle, and e
qually impoilible to return to HarBcurwith fo great an 
army in his rear, he'refolved to hazard an action next 
·morning, as the only means of preferving ·himfelf and 
Jlis little army from ddhuCl:lon. ' 

The Englifh army lodged th;n night in the villages 
of AgincGurt, l\1aifoncelle, and fome others; where 
they met with better accommodation than they had 
been accuftomed to for fome lime paft, and fpem part 
of their iime in mutual exhortations to figh-t bravely in 
-the approach}ng battle. The Ling, overhea.ring fome 
of his nobles expreiling a wifh that the many brave 
men who were idle in England \\'ere prefenr to ailift 
them, is faid to have cried out-" No! I would not 
l1ave one man more :-if we are defeated, we are tOG 
lnany-ifit fhall pleafe God to give us the viClory, as 
l trLlil: he will, the fmaller our number the greater ollr 
glory." The moon happening to {hine very bright, 
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Henry, with rome of his beft officers, carefLllly cx~- r\g;\1r~'li(_ 
mined the ground, and pitched upon a {-jell] of battle, ~-

. admirably calculated to preferve a fmall army from 1\c-
ing furrounded by a great une. It was a g.entle de-
clivity from the village of Agincourt, of fuflicient ex-
tent-for his fmall army, defendedOll each fide by hedge" 
trees, and brufh-wood. Having placed guards and 
kindled fires on all fides, the.king and his army betook 
themfelves to reil:; except [uch as were-of a mOTe fe-
rious turn of mind, and, confidering that as the lail: 
night of their lives,·fpent it devotion. 

The French, exulting in.their numbers, confident of 
viAory, and abounding in pl'ovilions, fpent the night 
in noify fellivity, and in forming fanciful fchemes a
bout the difpofal of their prifoners and their booty. 
It was in general refolved to plit all the Englilh to the 
fword, except the king and the chief nobility, who 
were to be takenprifoners for the fake of their ran
foms. 

On.the morning of Fdday, the memorable 25th of 
Oftober, A. D. 1415, the day of Crifpin and Crifpia
'nus, the Englifh and Fl:ench armies were rangedin or
der of battle, each in threelines, with bodies of cavalry 
on each wing. The Conil:able D' Albert, who com
manded the Yrench army, fell into the fnare t~t was 
laid for him, by drawing up his army in the narrow 
plain between the two woods. This deprived him, ill 
a great meafure, of the ad,vantage he ihould ha \'C de'
rive-d from the p.rodigiolt's fuperiority of his numbers; 
obliged him to make his lines unneceiTarily deep, about 
30 men in file; to croud his troops, particularly his 
cavalry, fo clofe together, that they could hardly move 
or ufe their arms; and, in a word, was th e chief caufe 
of all the difaflers that .followed. The French, it is 
faid, had a confiderahle lllunber of cannon of different 
fizes in the field; .but we do ·nothear that they diet 
any execution, ,probably .for want of room. The firll: 
line of the French army, which confiil:ed of 8000 men
at-arms on foot mixed with -4000 archers, with 500 
men-at-arms mounted on each wing, was commanded 
by the Con1l:able D'-Albert, the du-kesof Orleans and 
'Bourbon, and many other Doblts; the dukes of Alen-
I=0n, Brabant, and Bar, &c. conducted the fecond line; 
:lnd the earls of MarIe, Damartine, Fanconberg, &c. 
were at the head ~f the third line. The king of Eng
land employed variolls arts to fllJ?ply bis defed ofnum
bel'S. He placed 200 of his beil archers in ambnfh, in 
a low meadow, on the flank of the firil: line of the 
French. His own firilline confiil:ed wholly of archers, 
four in file; each of whom, befides his bow and ar
;rows, had a battle-axe, a fword, and a flake pointed 
"lith iron at both ends, which he fix'ed ·before him ill 
the ground, the point inclining outwards, to protect 
him from cavalry; which was anew invention, ana had 
a happy effect~ That he might 110t be incurrib~.red, he 
difmiifed all his prifoners, on thejr word of honour to 
furrtnder them[elves at Calais, if he obtained the vic
tDry; and lodged all his baggage in the village of A
gincou-rt, in his rear, under a !lender guard The 
command of the tirf!: line was, at his earneil: requeft, 
committed to Edward duke of York, affifted by the 
lords B-eaumont, Willoughby, :tnd Fanhope ; the [econd 
was coaducted by the king, with his youngeil: brother 
Humphrey duke of Glouceil:er, the earls of Oxford, 
Marllial, and Snffolk; and the third was led by the 

duke 
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A'gi'!lcourt. duk.e of Exeter, the king's uncle. Tl!e lines being. was inconfiderablc: thofe of Engli!11 contemporary Agio, 
'--v- formed. the king, in ihining armour, with a crown of writers whomakc it thegrcateil, ailirm, that it did not U. 

gold adorned with precious itones on his ~elmet,mount- exceed 100, and that the duke of York And the tarl ~ 
ed on a finc white horfe, rode along them, and addref- of Suffolk were the only great men \vho fell on that 
fed each corps with a cheerful countenance and ani- fide in this nlemorable aClion. 
mating fpeeches. To inflame rheir refentment.againfl: AGIO, in com merce, is a term chiefly ufed in Hol
their enemies, he told them, that the French had de- land, and at Venice, to ligllify the difference bttween 
termined to cut off three fing~rs of the right hand of the value of b,llik-l'tock and the current coin. Th e 
every prifoner ; and to roufe their love of honour, he agio ill Holland is generally three or four per cent. 
declared, that every foldier in that army who behaved and at Rome it is from 15 to 25 per cellf. bur at Venice 
well, ihould from henceforth be deemed a gentleman, the agio is tixed at 20 per Cellt. 
and be intitled to bear coat-armour.. AGIOSY l\'lANDRUM, a wooden inilrumenr u[ed 

Wh,en the two armies were drawn up in this man- by the Greek and other churches, under the dominion 
ncr, they fl:eod a coniiderable time gazing at one ano- of the Turks~.to call together affemblies~of the people •. 
ther in folemn iilence. But the king, dreading that The agilJ/Y111andl'U7lt was imroduced in the place of 
the French would difcover the dangeroflheir iituation bells, whi.eh. the" Tmks prohibited their Chriilian. 
and decline a battle, commanded the charge to he fubjeCts the nfe of, leil they ihould make them fub- . 
founded, about ten o'clock in the forenoon. At th<lt ferviellt to fedition. 
inilant, the £ira line of the Englilh kneeled down, AGIS, king of Lacedremon, was defcended from, 
and killed the ground; and then ilaning LlP, dj[char- Agefilaus II. in a right line. He projeCttd the re-, 
ged a flight of arrows, whkh did great execution a- fOfl1'lation of his kingdom, by the reiloring of the laws 
lUong the crowded ranks of the French. Immediate- of Lycurgus; but he fell under the weight of an en
ly after, upon :i lignal being given, the archers in ;tm- terprife that could not but be difagreeable to all thofe 
buih arofe, and difcharged their arrows 011 the flank of who had great.pol1dlions, and had been long accufl:om
the French line, 3.11d threw it into fome diforder. The . ed to the fweets of a voluptuous life. Agis being ill 
battle now became gener<ll, and raged with uncommon t.he flower of his age, .and having a very refineddelire 
fury. The Engliil1 archers, having expended all their of glor)', praCtifed the ancient difcipline firil in his, 
arrows, threw away th"ir bows, and, rulhing forward, own perfon ~ his clQthes and his table were accord-· 
madedreadfulhavoc with theit:fwords and battle-axes. ing to the manners of former times; which is fo 
The firfi line of the enemy was, by thde means, d~- much the more to be admired, becaufe Ageiifirata , 
feated ; its leaders be.ing eithel;' ki1l~d or, taken prifon- his mot'her and Archidami;:J. his grandmother had 
en. The feeond line, commanded by the duke D' A- brought him up voluptLloul1y. When he founded. 
lenfon, (who.had made a vow either to kill or takt the his people's m.inds., be .. found the younger fort opp~
king of England, or to perilh in thc attempt), now fed his projeft Ids than thofe who had enjoyed a.. 
advanced ~o the charg.e, and was encountered by the relaxation of difcipline feveral years. The greatdl: . 
f~cond line of the Engliih, conduCl:ed by the king. difficulty was expefted to arife from the women. They' 
This confliCt wa~ lllore clofe and furious than the for- had at that time more credit. than ever; for their' 
mer. The duke of Glouceiler, wounded and unhQrfed, power is never greater than when luxury is in faihion. 
was proteCted by his royal brother till he W;:J.S carried Ageiilaus's mother did not at all reli{h the .proPQ
off the field. The duke D'Alenron forced his way to red reformation. She muil haveloit her riches, which 
tbe ti 1l,C!;, and afEllllted him. with great fury; but that gave her 3. ihare..in a thoufand forts of intrigues; fo 
prince brought him to the ground, where he was in- ihe oppofed, tIle deJigu at once, and treated it as a 
ilantly difpatched. Difcou:-aged by this difafler. the chimcrcl. Butller brother Age1ilaus, whom Agis had 
fec(lnd line made no more rdiilance; and the third fled eng"}ged in his illterefis, tnew how to manage her in 
without ilrikillg a blow; yielding a complete and glo- fuch a manner that ihe promifedto fecond the enter
rious viCtory to the Engliih, after a·violent ilruggl(S)of prife. She endeavoured to gain the women: but in
thre(' hours durati.on.. ilead of fuffering the.mfe1ves to be perfuaded, they ap-

The ,killg did not permit his .men to purfue the fu- plic(l to Leonidas the other king of Lac.edremon, and 
gitives to a great difiance, 'but encouraged them to take h1m;bly befought him to fruilrate the deiigns of hill , 
as many prifoners as they could on or near the field; colleague. Leonidas durilnor. oppo[e it openly, for 
in which they were fo fuccefsful, that, in a little ti111(, fear of irritating the people; to whom the reforma- . 
his.captives were more numerous than:his foldiers. A tion was agreeable, becaufe they found their account 
great proportion of thefe prifoneri were men of ra:1]( in it. He cOlltented himfelf with countermining it by 
and fortune; for many of!he French 110bleife being intrigues, and fowing fl1fpicions as it Agis had afpired , 
on foot, and load~d with their heavy armonr, could not to tyranny, by pulling down the rich and .tailing the 
make their efcape., Among tliefe were the dukes pf . poor. Agis did not fail to propofe his new laws to 
Orleans and Bourbon, the marih1l1 Boucicaut,thc counts the fenate, reIatilig to the. difcharo-e of debts, and a . 
D' Ell, Vcndome, Richemol1t; and Harconrt, and 7000 new diviiion of the lands. Leonid;', being fnpported ~ 
barons, knights, and gentlemen. The French left dead ~ by the rich, oppofed this projeCl fo ilrongly, that there 
on the field of battle, the conilable D' Albert, the thr~e \HS one voice more againfl it than for it. He paid 
dukesof Alenfon, Brabant, and Bar, the archbiibop of dear for his fneetfs in this affair. Lyfander, one of ' 
Sens, one marillal, 13 earls, 92 barons, 1500 knights, the Ephori, who had been the grand promote.r of the 
Olnd a far greater numberof gentlemen, belides feveral rcformatioll,called him to account; alleged the celeilial ' 
thoufands of common foldiers. Even the French hi- figns; and put to death Cleon: brotns,a pril-1ceoftheroyal 
aorians acknowledge, that the lofs of thl.; Ellgliih blood and fon-in-law to Leonidas, to make fure of th(; . 

king~om. •..• 
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Llg:lbl~, t, kingdom. LconiJas being frightened at this, took re

i'glfror. fu :~'" in a tellll,'le . \\' hither hI's clap (l'hter the \v; fe of 
~r---' i-)~ , '0 , .I. 

(Lon, brot:ls, follU\Hd him. He \\ 25 fU11lmoned : and 
becwfe he diJ not appear, he was degraded of his (;ig;
nity, which wa£ conferred Oll Clcol1Jbrorus. He OJ
taincd leave to retire to Tcgc:;;;;. ';he New Er hel j had 
Lyfallder and Mandroclidas tried for innOV;}lioll: thefe 
pcrfuadcd the two kIngs to unite and turn om thefe 
"L~phori. The thinp; was brought about; but not with
out <l great uproar ill the city. Agelilans, one of the 
bphori that fucceeded thofe who \I'erejuit turned out 
would have caufed Leonicias to ~be killed on the way 
to Tcgxa, if Agis had not rent him a {hong guard. 
The reformali:m might then have been dtabJiiiled, if 
Age[,laus had not found means to elude the good in
tentions of the two kings. W hilil this was tranfaEl:
ing, the Achaians afked affiftance; which was given 
them, and Agis had the command of the troops. Ee 
acquired a good deal of reputation in this campaign. 
A this rcturn, he found his affairs fo embroiled by 
the ill conduct of Agefilal1s, that it was impoffible 
for him to mantain himfelf. Leonidas was recalled 
to Lac€dremon; Agis retired into the temple and 
Ckomenes into another. The wife of the latter be
havcd herfelfin fuch a manner thatihe became the ad
miration of every body. Leonidas was contcnted with 
banHhing hisfon-in-law; after which heapplied him
felf entirely to the ruin of Agis. One' of the Ephori, 
who had no mind to return what Age!iftrata had lent 
him, was the principal infirnment of the misfortune 
of this family. Agis never ,vent out of his fanCl:nary 
but to bathe. One day, as he was returning fro111 
thence to the temple, he was feized @y that Ephorus 
and carried to prifon. Theil he was brought ,to his 

. trial and condemned to death, and delivered to the 
executioner. His mother and grandmother ufed all 
the intreaty and importunity imaginable, that, as he 
was king of Lacedxmon, he might at leaft be permit
ted to plead his caufe before the people. But they 
wereapprehenfive left his words would make too great 
an impreffion, and therefore they ordered him to be 
:firangled that very hour. The Ephoru5 who was in 
debt to Ageliftrata permitted that princefs to go imo 
the prifon ; which he granted likewife to Agis's gral1d~ 
mother; but he gave orders to ftrangle them one after 
another. Agefiftrata died in a manner that was ex
tremely to her honour. The wife of Agis, who was 
a princcfs of great fortune and prudence, and one of 
the find! ladies in Greece, was forced away from her 
apartment by king Leonida~, and obliged to marry his 
ion, who was then very young, and hardly fit for mar
riage. 

AGISTMENT, AGISTAGE, ar AGISTATION, in 
lawl the taking in other people's cattle to graze at fo 
much per \veek. The term is peculiarly ufed for the 
taking cattle to feed in the king's fordls, as well as 
for the profits ariling tram that praaice.-It is alfo 
ured; in a mera;·,horical fenfe, for any tax, burden,'or 
change; thus, the tax levied for repairing the.banks 

-of Romney-marfu was ,called agijfa711e71tum. ' 
AGISTOR, or AGISTATOA, an officer belonging 

-to forefts, who has the care of cattle taken in to be 
,graz.eJ, and levies the 'rnoll~ys due on that account. 
Ihey are generally called guejl-tahers or gtfi-tahers, 
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and are created by leners- patent. 
has fOllr agitlors. 

Each ro:ral Ivrdt l\:;ifyn,J,,. 

Ii 
A:;l1.el1, AGISYlVlBA (anc. geog.), a dif1:riCl: of Libya In

teriGr, accordingto Agathemc rus, fituated to the {outh- --y-
caft of the lEthiopes Anthrop0phagi ; the parallel paC-
ling through which, at 160 t.o the fOllth o~ the equator, 
was the utmo[t ex t'em of th e know ledge.of the ancienls 
to the fouth (Ptolemy). 

AGITATION, theactoffhakingabody, ortoffing 
it backwards and forwards. 

AG IT A T ION, in phyfics, is often ufed for aninteftine 
commotion of the pans of a narur"l body. FermeD
tation and eftervefcence are attended with a brilk agi
tation of the particles. 

AG IT A no N isone of the chief canfesor infiruments 
of mixtion: by theagitatioll of the parts of the blood 
and chyle, in their continual circulation;fanguificati.on 
is in a good meafure effected. ·Butter is made out of 
milk by the 1ame 1'l1eans : ill which operation, afepa
ration is made of the oleous parts from the [erous, and 
a conjunction of the yleous together. Digeftionitfe1f 
is only fuppofed to be an infenfible kind of-agitation. 

Ac; IT A nON is reputcd one of the fymptoons 'of in
fpiratioll. Petitinforms us 'iF, that, in the laft century, • Petit. d~ 
there arofe in a church in Italy, for the fpace of a year, Sybilla,l.i. 
a vapour of an extraordinary kind, which put all the NOllv.Rep. 
people into trembling and agitations, and unlefs they ~7;t. tOIll. 

got aw~y"betiTIles, fet them a dancing, with ftrange VIll.p.IlIl· 

contqrtions and gefih:uIations. This feerns to verify 
what has been related of tIle temple of Delphi. 

AGITATION is alfo ufed in medicine fora ijJecies 
of exercife popularly calledfwil1gi11g. Maurice prince 
_of Oral).ge found this method a relief againft th e revere 
:pains of the gout and ftone.Bartholine mentions fits 
of the toothach, deafnefs, &c. removed by vehement 
agitations of th,e body. ' 

AG IT ATOR, in antiquity, a term fom-ctimes ured 
,for a charioteer, efp,ecia'lly rhofe who drove-in the cir
'eUS at the curule games. 

AG ITA TORS, in the Englifu hi11:ory, certain officers 
fet up by the army in 1647, to take care of its iute
refts.-Cromwelljoined the agitators,onlywith a view 
to ferve his own ends; which being once accomplifued, 
he found means to get them abolifhed. 

AGLAIA, the name of the youngeft of the three 
'Gr.aces, 'e[poufed-to Vulcan. 

AGLIONBY(J0hn), an Ellg1ifh divine, chaplain 
in ordinary to king James I. aman of univerfallearn
ing, who had a very confiderable hand in the tranGa
rion of the New Teftament appointed by kingJames I. 

.in 1604. 
AGMEN, 'in antiquity, properly denotes a Roman 

~rmy in march: in which fenfe, itftands contradi
ftinguiihed from acies, which denoted the army in bat
He array; though, on fome occafions, we find the two 
words ufed indifferently for each other. The Roman 
armies,'in theirlllarches, were divided into pri17lunJ ag
mo'll, anfwering to Ollr vanguard; 7JZedi"?/J agmen, our 
main-battle; 'and fojfre7lltl1'lt ag17Jum, the rear-guard."':' 
The order of their march was thus : After the firft fig
na1 with the trumpets, &c. the tents Were taken down, 
and the baggage packed up; :It the fecond lignal, the 
baggage was to' be loaden 011 the horfes and carri2ges; 
apd at the third ligna!, they were to beg1n their march. 
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Agnate Firfl. came the extraordinarii; then the aLlxilliaries of 

~ the firft wing, with their baggage; thefe \wre follow-
Agnus. ed by the legions. The cavalry marched either 011 

'---v---' each fide or behind. 
AGNAT E, in law, any male relation by the fa

ther's fide. 
AGNEL, an ancient French gold coin, firft Ilruck 

under the reign of St Louis, worth abollt twelve fols 
fix deniers. The agnel is alfo called fometimes nJOUt01J 
d'or, and agnel d'or. The clenominrttion is fuppofed 
to have arifen from the figure of a llimb, agnLls, or 
fheep, ftruck on one fide. 

AGNO, a river of Naples, which, taking its rife 
in the mountainous parts of Terra di Lavoro, wafhes 
the town of Acerra; and, pailing between Capua and 
Averfa, falls into the Mediterranean, about fevenmiles 
north of Puzzuoli. 
_ AGNOET 1E (from a'}'vw~, to be ignorant of,) in 
church-hiftory, a feel: of ancient heretics, who main
tained that Chrift, confidered as to his human nature, 
was ignorant of certain things, and particularly of the 
time of the day of judgmenr. EulogiL1s, patriarch of 
Alexandria, afcribes this herefy to certain folitaries in 
the neighbourhood of J erL1falem,who built their opi
nion upon the text Mark xiii. 32 "Of that day and 
H hour knoweth no man, no not the angels who are 
" in heaven, neitherthe Son, but the Father only."
The fame paifage was made ufe of by the Arians ; and 
hence the orthodox divines of thofe days were induced 
to give various explications thereof. Some allege, that 
our Saviour here had no regard to his divine nature, 
but only fpoke of his human. Others underftand it 
thns, That the knowledge of the day of judgment 
does not concern our Saviour conGdered in his quality 
of Meiliah, but God only: which is the mofr natural 
foIUlion. 

AGNOMEN, in Roman antiquity, a kind of fourtN. 
or honorary name, given to a perfon on account of 
fome extraordinary action, virtue, or other accompliGl
ment. Thus the agnomen Africanus was beftowed 
upon Publius Cornelius Scipio, on account of his great 
atchievements in Africa.-The agnomen was the third 
in order of the three Roman names; thus, in Marcus 
Tullius Cicero, Marcus is the prrenomen, Tullius the 
:Rom en, and Cicero the agnomen. 

AGNUS, or LAMB, in zoology, the young of the 
ovis or !heep. See OVIS. 

AONUS CaJlus, in botany, the trivial name of a fpe
des of the vitex. See VITEX. The Greeks call it 
«l'v(9.., chaJle; to which has fince been added the re-" 
duplicative caJllls, q. d. chafie chafte. It was famolls 
among the ancients as a fpecific for the prefer vat ion of 
chaftity. The Athenian ladies, who made pro~ffion 
of chaftity, lay upon leaves of agnus caJltts during the 
feafis of Ceres.-Being reputed a cooler, and parti
cularly of the genital parts, it was anciently ufed in 
phy!lC to allay thefe inordinate motions ariGng frol11 
feminal turgefcences: blu it is out of the prefent 
practice. 

AG.""uS Dei, in the church of Rome, a cake of wax 
ftamped with the figure of a lamb fupporting the ban
ner of the crofs. Thefe being confecrated by the 
pope with great folemnity, and diftribllted among the 
people, are fuppofed to have great virtues; as, to pre
ferve thofe who carry them worthily, and with faith, 
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from all manner of accidents; to expel evil fpirits, &c. A)!tIU. 

The name literally fignifies Lamb of God; this being ! 
fuppofea an image or reprefel!taliurI of the Lamb of Ago~al;',:.. 
God who took away the lins of the world. Th(y co-
ver it up with a piece of ftuff cut in form of a heart, 
and carry it very devoutly in their proceilions.-The 
Romi£h priefts and religious derive conflderable pecu-
niary advantage from idling thefe Agnus Deis to fome, 
aud prefenting them to others. The pope provides a 
regular fupply, by cOllfecrating once in feven years; 
they are diftributed. by the maflel' of the wardrobe, 
and received by the cardinals and other prelates, witil 
great reverence, in their caps and mitres.-This cere-
mony they pretend to derive from an ancient cullom 
of the church, wherein pan of the pa[chal taper con-
fecrated on Holy Thurfday was diftributed among the 
people, to perfume their houfes, fields, &c. in order to 
drive away cievils, and to preferve them from ftorms 
and tempe1ls. The d,?;71US Dei is forbidden to be 
brought into Englana under pain of incllrring a pre-
mttnire; 13 Eliz. ,cap. 2. 

AGAUS Dei is alfo a popular name for that part of 
the mafs wherein the prien, ftriking his breaft tlnet; 
times, rehearfes, with a loud voice, a prayer beginning 
with the words Agnus Dei.-The Lfgnus Dei is faid 
to have been firH brought into the miffal by pope Sel'
gius 1. 

AGNUS Scythicus. See Scythia11 LAMB. 
AGOGE, among ancient llluficians, a fpecies of 

modulation, wherein the notes proceed by contiguolls 
degrees. 

AGON, amoFlg the ancients, implied any difpute 
or contefl:, whether it. had regard to bodily exercifes 
or the accompliihments of the mind; and therefore 
poets, muficians, painters, &c. had their agons, as 
well as the athletre. Games of this kind were celebra
ted at moft of the heathen feftivals, with great {6Iem nily, 
either annually, or at certain periods of years. Among 
the latter were celebrated at Athens, theagon gymnicus, 
the agon 7lemeus inftiruted by the Argives in the nd 
Olympiad, and the agon Olympius inftituted by Her
cules 430 years before the firfi Olympiad.-The Ro
mans alfo, in imitation of the Greeks, inftituted contefts 
of this kind. The emperor Aureli:m efiabliGled one 
under the name of agon filis the cot1Lefr of the fun; 
Dioclefian another, which he called agon capitoli12Uf, 
which was celebrate'd every fourth year, after the man
ner of the Olympic games. Hence the years, illfiead 
of IttJlra, are fometimes numbered by ago1les. 

AG 0 N alfo lignified one of the minifiers employed in 
the Heathen facrifices, and whofe buLinefs it was to flrike 
the victim. The name is fuppofed to have been derived 
from hence, that ftanding rea;1y to give the frl'oke he 
alked, Agon' ? or Agone? Shall I firike ? 

AGONALES, an epithet given to the SALII. 
AGOJ':i!ALIA, in Roman antiquity, fefl:ivals ce

lebrated in honour of Janus, or the god Agonius, 
whom the Romam invoked before undertaking any 
affair of importance. 

AGONALIS CIRCUS, now La Piazza Naootla, a 
long, large, beautiful frreet in the heart of Rome, a
dorned withfonntail1$, and the obeliik: of CaracalJa, frill 
retainiFlg the form of that circus. The reafon of the 
name AgorJalis is ei[her unknown or dOllbtful. Ovid 
feems to derive it from the agones, or foleml1 games, 
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.Agenifma there celebrated; fuppofed to have been the Lur.'i Apol-

t linares, or A{fiaci, initituted by Auguilus; whellce 
Agorauo- the circus was called Apo/lillard; allo Alexa1JdriIiUs, 
~ from the emperor Alexander Severus, who either en

doled or repaired the circus. 
AGONISMA, in antiq.uity, denotes the prize given 

to the v;[k, in any cOlubat or difpme. 
AGONISTARCHA, frolll ot}'ltlY "combat," and 

t(px.~ "chief," ill antiquity, [eeills to have been mnch 
the fame with agu11Otheta; though fome fllggeil a dif
ference, makiug it the office of the former to prdide 
at and direCt the private exercifcs of the athlerre, which 
they \'oellt through by way of pradice, before they 
made their appearallce on the public theatres or am· 
phitheatres. . 

AGONISTICI, in chllrch-hii1:ory, a name given by 
Donatus to fuch of his difci pies as he fent to fairs, 
markets, and other public places, to propagate his doc
Il'ine; for which rtafon they were alfo called Cireui
tores, Circelliones, Catropit<8, COI'Opit<8, and at Rome 
JIIJo1ltenjes. They were called AgolJijliei,from theGreek 
-'Y0y "combat," in regard they were fent as it were [0 

fight and rubdue the people to their opinions. 
AGONIUM, in Roman antiquity, was ufed for the 

day 011 which the rex faerorum facriuced a victim, as 
well as for the place where the games were celebrated, 
orherwife calltd ago1J. 

AGONOTHETA, or AGONOTHETES, in Grecian 
antiquity, was the prelident or fupc:rintendant of the 
i~icred games; who not only defrayed the expence at
tending them, but il1fptCted the manners and difcipline 
of the athletre, and adjudged the prizes to the viCtors. 

AGONY, any extteme pain. It is alfu ured for 
the pangs of death. Much of the terror of death COI1-

fii1:s in the pangs and convullions wherewith the agony 
ieems attended; though we have reafoR to belit:ve that 
the p,tin in fuch cafes is ordinarily not extremely aCllte; 
a courfe of pain and ficknefs having ufu.111y i1:upiued 
and indifpofed the nerves for any quick fenfations.
However, various means have been thought of formi
!igatillg the agony of death. Lord Bacon confiders 
this as part of the province of a phyfician; and that 
not only when fuch a mitigation may tend to a recove
ry, but alfo when, there being no further hopes of a 
recovery, it can only tend to make the paifage ')U[ of 
life more calm and eafy. Complacency in deati1, which 
Angnilus fo much defired, is certainly no fmall part of 
happinefs. Accordingly the author laft cited ranks 
euthanafia, or the art of dying eafily, among the de
fiderata of fcience; and UGles not even feem to difap
prove of the courfe Epicurus took for that end, 

--HilJe jfygias ebriu5 haufit aqt:({s. 
Opium has been applieu for this purpofe, with the ap
plaufe of fome, but the condemnation IiIf more. 

AGONYCLITJE, or AGONYCLITES, in church
hii1:ory, a feet of Chrii1:i:ms, in the 7th century, who 
prayed always ftanding, ilS thinking it unlawful to 
kneel. 

AGORJEUS, in l1eathen antiquity, an appellation 
given to fuch deities as had fiatues in the market-place; 
particularly Mercury, whofe ilame was to be teen ill 
:llmoil every public place 

AGORANOMUS, in Grecian antiquity, a magj
i1:rate of Athens, who had the regllb.tion of weights 
and meafures, the prices of provifions, &c.-The age-

ralZomi, at Athens, were lOl in number, iive l:el()!1~,- Agouti 
ing to the city, and as many [0 the Pirreus; .tlloL'g~l W 

others lll:lke them fifteen iii all, of w l;otll they <i!ltgn Agricola. 
tcn to the city. To thefe a cenaiu toll or tnbute \,<15 '--v--oI 
paid, by all who oroLight any thin; to fell in the 
market. 

AGOUTI, or AGUTl. See Mus. 
AGRA, ri, e capital (OW11 of a province of the fame 

name, in Indofian, and ill the dOt:1iniollS of the Great 
Mogul. It is looked upon a. the Jargei1: city ill thefe 
pans, and is in the form of a half-l1iOoll. A man 011 

horfeback can hardly ride round it in a day. It is [ur
rounded with a wall of red ftone, and with a ditclu 00 
feet wide. The palace is prodigiouily large, and the 
feraglio commonly contains above 1000 \Vornen. There 
are upwards at 800 baths in this town; but that which 
travellers moil admire, i~ the maufoleul1l of one of the 
Mogul's wives, which was ~o years in building. The 
indigo of Agra is the mon valuable of all that comes 
from the Eali Indies. T.bis town is feated Oll the river 
lemma, about 50 mile::. above its confluence with the 
Tehemel, and i~ 300 miles N. E. of Surat. E. Lotlg. 
79. 12. N. ~6. 29. 

AGRARIAN LAWS, amol'lg the Romans, dlOfe 
relating to the diviiion and diliribution of lands; of 
which there were a great number; Gilt that called the 
Agrarian Law, by way of eminence, was publifhed by 
SPLll'ius Cafiius, abom the year of Rome 268, for ,tIi
viding the conquered lands Clqllally among all the citi· 
zens, and limiting the number of acres which eact1 
citizen might enjoy ,-T~le Roman lands were of feve
ral kind3; fome conquered from the enemies, and not 
yet br\Jllght to the public account; others brought in
deed to the public, but clandei1:il1ely ufurped by pri
vate great men j Jamy, others pllrchafed with the 
public money ~ in order to be divided. Agrarian laws, 
dther tor diviuing lands taken from the enemy, or the 
public lands, or thofe pllrchafed with the public mo-
ney, were eafily pafTed with difturb::nce; but thofe 
\'1'hereby private rich men were to be deprived of their 
lands, allJ the common people put in pOffeffion of 
what had been held by the nobility, were never at
tempted v>l,hout grc;.).[ difiurbances. 

Several ha~e pleaded for the necefiiry af agrarian 
laws in ELglmd : but no author has entered fo dee?ly 
iuro the fUDjeCl: asMr Harrington in his Oceana. which 
the reader who chooles may conf~lJt. 

AGREDA; a town of Spain, in Old Cai1:ile, n-::ar 
the frontiers of Arragoll, and about three leagues_ 
fouth-wei1: of Taracon. 

AGRIA, calle~ by the Germ.ans Eger, is a fmall 
but ilrol1g town III Upper Hungary, ~l1U is a bifhop's 
fee. ,It is fituated on a river of the fame naLt, and 
11as a c~tadel callc~ Eriaw. It was l:Jefieged by the 
!urks ltl 155Z, wuh 7O!00o men.: but they loft 8000 
III onc d~~ ; and were obhged to r<llfe the fiege, thou gh 
the garn£ol1 conlii1:ed only of 2000 Hungarians, affiit
ed by the women, who performed wonders on this 
occafion. ~owever, it \,:.:s afterwards taken hy 1\la
~om{'t III. III J 596 ~ but, \Va~ retaken by the ewperor 
III 1687; finee whIch time It has continued unda the 
dominion of the houfe of Aui1:ria. It is 41 . .dles north
eaf! of Buda, and 55 fouth-wei1:of Caifovia. E. Long. 
20. 10. N. Lat. 48. 10. 

AGRICOLA) (Cnens JUllius), born at Frejus iu 
Pro-
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... 1 P ce "1as 1''1 VeC!,afllU'SliJ11C madelieutcnanl to AGRICO'LA (George), a German phylicilm, famollS Agricola • 
... ~nco :1, roven,,, " " " . , '. '1 ' l' H ' b 'Gl h __.,_-
---.,.- Vettiils Blll"UllS in Brita11l; and, upon 111~ return, was for ~IS, 11\.11 1Jl meta. S. e was orn at, aue . a, 

t:l'lked by that emperor among the patrici311£, and lJJade in ~lIfl11a, the 24th of March I ~92. The dl~C0VenC:l 
governorof Aquitllnia. This pOl~ h:~ held three years; w,lnch. he, \liade In ~he ,mount~lI~s of BO~1emla! gave 
and upon his rcmr!l he w:tS chote11 conful, and atter- hllll 10. steat a ,ddllC of eXalllllllng acculardy 111[0 e
wards appointed governor uf Britain, where he g.reatly very (hlll~ relallng to metals, that lhou~h he had en
diilillguilhed bimfelf. He reformed m~ny al>ules oc· gaged ~n ,the prdctlce ot phyfic at Joacl~lmflal by, ,ad· 
ca1ioacd by the avarice or negligence of fUI:me,r gover- ":lce o~ hiS tnends" h~ (hn profecllted hiS ilady ot f(>;[
lIors, put a ftop to extortion, an~ caufe,d JUlttcc to be ills Wlt~ great alhdulty;,. and at lengt~l ren~oved t.o 
impani.!liy adminiil:ered. V cfp ali an dYlllg, <1bo~[ thlS Chemn!tz, wh:re ,he e~t1~ e1 y ~ev()ted 1111ufelt to thIS 
time his fon Titus knowing the great menr ot Agn- fllluy, He fpenr III pUllLm of It the penlion he had of 
cola,' continued him in the guvernment. In the Mall rice duke ot Saxony, and part of his own efiate.; 
fpring, he marched towards the north, where he made fo that he reaped more repl1t~tlOn than pro,fit from hiS 
fome new conque!ls, and ordered tOI ts ,to be .bullt ~or lab~Llrs. He w~'ote feveral p~eces upon thiS ;nd other 
the RHmans to winter in. He fpellt the tol\oWlllg wln- fubJects; and dled at C!lemnJtz, t~e 21 ft of November 
ter in concening fchemes to bring the Britons [0 cun- 155 5, a very firm Paplfi. In IllS young,a years he 
form to the Roman cufloms. He th0ug,ht the bell ,,,ay feemed n,ot averfe to the Proteftant doctnne; ~nd he 
of diverting them from riling and taki,ng arms, was to highly dlfapproved of the fcan,dalou,s traffic of mdul
foften their rongh manners, by propolm!!; to them new gences, and feveral, oth~r thmgs, In the ch~lfch ?f 
kinds of pleafure, an,1 infptrlng them WUR a dcfire of Rome. The fo~low1llg ,lInes of IllS were pofted up In 

imitating the Roman manners., Soon after thiS, t~e the fireets of ZWlckaw, m the year 1719 ' 
country was adorned with magnificent temples, portl
cos, baths, and many other fine bLlildia~s. Th~ Britilh 
nobles had at length their ions educated wlearnmg; and 
they who before had the utmon. ave:lion to the ~()~nan 
language, now began [0 findy It ":lth great aih?LUry : 
they wore likewife the Roman habl.t; al~d,. as 1 antus 
obferns, they were bronght to conftder tl10le thlllgs as 
marks of politCllc[s, which were ouly fo 111allY badge a 
gf fiavery. Agricola, in his third campaign, advan
ced as far as the Tweed; and in his fourth, he {ub
dued the nations betwixt the Tweed and the fritlls of 
Edinburgh and Dumbritton, into which the rivers 
Glotta and Bodotria Jifcharge themfelves ; and here he 
"milt fortreifcs to {hut up the nations yet unconquered. 
In his fifth, he marched beyond the friths; whe-re he 
made fOll~e new acqLlilitions, and fixed garrifons aleug 
the wefiern coafts, over againll Ireland. In his fixth 
campaign he paifed the river Bodotria, ordering his 
fleet, the firft which the Romans ever had in thofe 
pans, to row along the coafls, and take a view of the 
llorthern parts. In !he following fpring, the Britains 
raii(:d an army of 30,000 men; and the command was 
given to Galgaclls, who, according to Tacitns, made 
an excellent fptech to his COllll[rymell on this oceation. 
Agricola likewife addrtifed his men in very Ihong and 
eloquent terms. The Romans gained the victory, and 
10,000 of the Britaius are faid to have been killed. 
This happened in the reign of the emperor Domitian ; 
who, gro\Vingjealous of the glory of Agl"icola, recal
led him, uflder pretence of making him governor of 
Syria. Agricola died foon after; and his death is 
fufpeCl:ed to have been occaGoned by poifon given him 
by that emperor. Tacitus the hillorian married his 
daughter, w!'ote hi;: life, and laments his death in the 
moil: pathetic manner. 

Si nos injello la/vehit cijlu/a nummo, 
Heu nimium itifelix tu mihi,pauper, er;s! 
Si nOJ, Chrijle, tuaji:rvatos morte l"qfti, 
Tam nibil ilifelix tli mibi,pauper, tris. 

If wealth alone falvation can procure, 
How fad a frate for ever waits the poor! 
l)l;It if thou, Chrifr, our only faviour be, 
Thy merits frill may bJds ev'n poverty! 

In the latter part of his life, however, be had 
attaekef! the Protefiant religion: which rendered him 
fo odious to the Lutherans, that they fuffered his 
body to remain unburied for five day" together; 
fo that it was obliged to be removed from Chem
nitz to Zeits, where it was interred in the principal 
church. 

AGRICOLA (John), a Saxon divine born at Iaebe 
in 1492. He went as chaplain tocoUllt Mansfield, when 
that nobleman attended the Elector of Saxony to the 
diet of Spire in J 526, and that of Angiburg, in J 530. 
He was of a reftlefs ambitious temper, ri valIed and 
wrote againft MelanCl:hon, and gave connt Mansfield 
ocealion to reproach him feverely. He obtained a pro~ 
felfol'lliip at Wittemberg, where he taught particular 
dodrines, aRd became founder of the feCI: of Antino
mians; which occaGoned warm difputes between him 
and Luther, who had before been his very good friend. 
But though he was never able to recover the favour ei
ther of the eleCl:or of Saxony or of Luther, he recei
ved fome confolation from the fame he acquired at Ber
lin; when he became preacher at coun; and was cho
fen in 1548, in conjllnction with Julins Phlllg and 
Michael Heldingus, ttl compofe the famons interim, 
which made fo much noife in the world. He died at 
Berlin in 1566. 

A G R I c u L T u R E 
J)diuitro •• MAY be defined, The art of difpofing the earth in 

fuch a manner as to produce whatever vegetables 
we deGre, in large qualltity, and ill the greareft perfec. 
tion of whicb their natures are capabie.-But though 

by this definition, agriclllture, flrictly fpeaking, includes 
in it the cultivation of every fpecies of vegetable what
ever, and confequently comprehends aU that is under
il:oodof gardening and rlanting, we meaR here to con-
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fine ourfel ves to the cultivation of thofe fpecies of gra in, 
grafs, &c. which 11re generally neceffary as food for 
meh and beails. 

THE antiquity of this art is undoubtedly beyond 
that of all others; for we are informed by Scrip. 
tnre, that Adam was fent from the garden of Eden 
to fill the ground; and, this being the cafe, he certain
ly muit have known how to do [o.-It would be ridi
culous, however, to imagine that he was acquainted 
with all the' methods of ploughing, harrowing, fallow
ing, &c. which are now made nfe of; and it would be 
equally fo to fuppore, that he u[ed fuch dumfy and 
llnartful inilrnments as wooden hooks, hGlrns of oxen, 
&c. to dig the ground, which were afterwards employ
ed for this purpofe by certain favages : but as we know 
nothing of the particular circl1mftances in which he was 
fituated, we can know as little concerning his method 
of agriculture. 

The prodigious length of life which the antedilu
vians enjoyed, muil have been very favourable to the 
advancemem of arts and fciences, efpecially agriculture, 
to which it behoved them to apply themfelves in a par
ticular manner, in order to procure their [ualiftence. It 
is probable, therefore, that even in the antediluvian 
world, arts and fdences had made great progrefs, nay, 
might be fart her advanced in fome refpccts than they are 
at prefent. Of this, however, we can form nojudg
mem, as there are no hiilories of thofe times, and the 
fcripture gives us but very .flight hints concerning th~fe 
matters. 

No doubt, by the terrible catailrophe of the flood, 
which overwhelmed the whole world, many fciences 
would be entirely loil, and agriculture would fuffer; as 
it was impofiible that Noah or his children could put 
in practice, or perh;tps know, all the different methods 
of cultivating the ground that were formerly ufed. The 
common methods, however, we cannot but fuppofe to 
have been known to him and his children, and by them 
tranfmi ned to their pofterity: fo that as long as man
kind continlled in one body without being difperfed in
to different nations, thearts,agricultnre efpecially,would 
neceifarily advance; and that they didfo, is evidentfl'om 
the undertaking of the tower of Babel. IUs from the 
difperfion of mankind confeqllent upon the conflluon 
of ronglles, that we muil date the origin of favage na
tions. In all focieties where different arts are cultiva
ted, there are fome perfons who have a kind of gene
ral knowledge of moil of thofe practifed through the 
whole foeiety, while othe.rs are in a manner ignorant 
"f every ene of them. If we fuppofe a few jleople of 
underftanding to feparate from the reil, and become 
the founders of a nation, it will probably be a civilized 
one, and the arts will begin to flouriIh from its very 
origin; but, if a nation is founded by others whofe in
telleCts are in a manner callons to every human fcience 
(ar.d of this kind there are many in the moil learned 
cOlllltries), the little knowledge or memory of arts that 
Were among the original fOllnders will be loft, and fuch 
<I people will continue in a fiate of barbarifm for many 
ages, llulefs the arts be brought to them from other 
nations. 

From this, or fimilar caufes, all nations of equal an· 
tiql1ity have not been equally ravage, nor is there any 
folid reafons for concluding that all nations were origi-
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nally unfkilled in agriculture; though as we' know not 
the original inilrllments of lmfbandry ufed by mankind 
when living in one fociety, we cannot fix the date of 
the improvements in this art. Different nations have 
always been in a different ilate of civilization; and 
agriculture, as well as other arts, has always been in 
different degrees of improvement among different na
tions at the fame time. 

Fr0111 the earlieil accounts of the eailc;:rn nations, we 
llave reaion to think, thal agril!ulture has at all times 
been underilood by them in confiderable perfection j 

feeing they were always fupplied not only with the 
neceilaries, bur the greateilluxuries of life. 

As Coon as the defcendanrs of Abraham were fettled 
in Paleiline) they generally became huibandmcl', from 
the chiefs of the tribe of Judah to the l(i)weil branch of 
the family of Benjamin. High birth or rank did 
not ,at that time make any diilinctiol1, for agriculture 
was con1idered as the maft honourable of 'all employ
ments; witnefs the iIluilrious examples of Gideon, 
Saul, and David. 

The Chaldeans, who inhabited the country where 
agriculture had irs birrh, carried that valuable art to a 
degree of excellence unknown in tonner times. They 
cultivated their lands with great afiiduity, and feem to 
have fOl1nd out rome means of reftoring fertIlity to an 
exha uiled foil, by havingplentif111 harvefls in fuccefiioIl; 
on which account they were not obligtd, as their pre
deceifors had been, to .::hange their fiwations, in order 
to obtain a fufficiency for themfelves and thdr nume
rous flocks and herds. 

The Egyptians, who, from the natural fertility of 
their courttry by the overflowing of the Nile, raifed 
every year vaii quantities of corn, were fo fenfible Of 
the bleffings refulting from agriculture, that they afcri
bed the invention of that art to Ofiris. They alfo re
garded His, their fecond deity, as the difcoverer of 
the ufe of wheat and barley, which before grew wild 
in the fields, and were not applied by that people to the 
purpofes of food. Their fUIJerilitious gratitude was 
carried fo far, as to worfhip thofe animahl which were 
employed in tillage; and even to the produce of their 
laRds, as leeks, onions, &c. 

The divine honours paid to Bacchus in India were 
derived from the fame fource, he being confidered in 
that country as the inventor of planting vineyards, and 
the other arts attendant upon agriculture. 

It is alfo related of the ancient Perfians, on the moil: 
refpeCl:able authority, that their kings laid aGde their 
grandeur once every month to eat with hllibandmen. 
This is a ilriking inilance of the high eilimation in 
\vhich they held agriculture; for at that time arts were 
practifed among that people in great perfeCtion, parti
cularly thofe of weaving, needle-work, and embroidery. 
The precepts of the religion taught by their ancient 
magi, or prieiis, included the practice of agriculture. 
The faint among them was obliged to work out his 
falvation 1>y l'urfning all the labours of agriculture :
And it was a maxim of the Zendaveila, that he who 
f0WS the ground wirh care and diligence, acquires a 
greater degree of religious merit, than he could have 
gained by the repetition of ten thoufand prayers. 

The Phenicians, fa well known in fcriprure by the 
name of Phi/ijlims, were alfo remarkable for the at
tention to" and fkill in agriculture. Bm findi£lg them
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{elves loo much dif1:.Llrbed and confined by the incur
fions and conqudls of the Ifraelites, they [pread lhem
felves throughollt the gr~ate[l: part of the Mediterra
nean Wands, and carried with them their knowledge 
in the arts of n.!ltivation. 

Mago, a famolls general of the Carthaginians, i~ faid 
to have written no lefs than 28 books on the fubJect; 
which Columella tells us were tranOated into Latin by 
the exprefs order of the Roman fenate. We are in
formed by the ancient writers, that Ceres was born in 
Sicily, where [he firft invented the arts of tillage and 
of fowing corn. For this dfentiai fervice, [he was, 
agreeably to the fuperftition of thofe ages, deified, 
and worlhipped as the goddefs of plenty. The truth 
of this is, that in the time of Ceres, the Wand, through 
her endeavours and the induftry of the people, became 
very fruitful in corn; and agriculture was there efteem
ed fo honourable an employment, that even their kings 
aid not difdain to practife it wi th their own hands. 

BlIt time, which at firft gave birth to arts, often 
caufed them to be forgotten when they were removed 
from the place of their origin. The defcendants of 
Noah, who fe[tled in Europe, doubtlefs carried thCiir 
knowledge of agriculture with them into the regiolls 
which they fllcceffively occupied. Bllt thofe who took 
poifdlion of Greece were fuch an uncivilized race, that 
they fed on roots, herbs, and acorns, after the man
lier of hearts. Pelafgus had taught them the culture 
of the oak, and the ufe of acorns as food; for which 
fervice, we are told, divine honours were paid him 
by the people. 

The Athenians, who were the firft people that ac
quired any tincture of politenefs, taught the ufe of corn 
to the reft of the Greeks. They alfo inftruc1ed them 
how to cultivate the ground, and to prepare it for the 
reception of [he feed. This art we are told, was 
taught them by Tripwlemus. The Greeks foon per
ceived that bread was more wholefome, and its tafte 
more delicate than that of acorns and the wild roots of 
the fields; accordingly they thanked the gods for fuch 
an unexpected and beneficial prefellt, and honoured 
their benefactor. 

As the arts of cultivation increafed, and the blef
lings they afforded became generally experienced, the 
people foon preferred them to whatever the ravages of 
conqueft, and the cruel depredations of favage life, 
could procure. And accordingly we find, that the A
thenian kings, thinking it more glorious to Jl.overn a 
fmall ftate wifely, than to aggrandize themfelves, and 
enlarge the extent of their dominions by foreign con
quefts, witlldrew their fubjects from war, and moftly 
employed them in cultivating the earth. ThllS, by 
continued application, they brought agriculture to a 
confiderable degree of perfection, and foon reduced it 
to all art. 

Hefiod was the fil'ft we know of among the Greeks 
who wrote on this interefting fubject. According to 
the cufiom of the Orienta} authors, he wrote in poetry, 
and embr:1lilhed his poem with luxuriant defcriptions 
and fublime imagery. He calls his poem Weeks and 
Days, becaufe agriculture requires exact obfervations 
on times and feafons. 

Xenophon has alfo, in his Oeconomics, remarked', 
that agriculture is the nurfing moth€r of the ans For, 
fays lie, "where agriculture fucceeds. profperouDl, 

there the arts thrive; but where the earth IJcctiThrily 
lies uncultivated, there the other arts uc deftroy€d.'~ 

Other eminent Greek writers upon agriculture 
were, Democritus of Abdera, Socraticlls, Archytas, 
Tarentinus, Ariftotle, and Thcophrafius, from whom 
the art received confiderable improvements. 

The ancient RO:!l1ans efieeme:d ~gricultt1re fo honour
able an employment, that the moll: illuftl'io115 fcnators 
of the emlJire, ill the intervals of public concerns, ap
plied themfelves to this profeffion ; and fuch was the 
fimplicity of thofe ages, thal they allinned no appear
ance of magnificence aud fplendor, or of majefty, but 
when they appeared in public. At their return from 
the roils of war, the taking of cities, and the fubduing 
of hoftile nations, their greateft generals were impa
tient till they were again employed in the arts of cul
tivation. 

Regulus, when in Africa, requefl:ed of the fenate to 
be recalled, left his farm might {(lifer, for want of pro
per Cl1ltivation, in his abfence; ,Iild the fenate wrote 
him for anfwer, t]qat it DlOuld be taken care of at the 
pU,blic expenee, while he continucd to lead their ar
mIes. 

Cato the cenfor, after having governed extenfive 
provinces, and fubdued many warlike narions, did not 
think it below his dignilY to write a Treatife on Agri
cu1ture~ Tllis work (as we are told by Servius) he 
dedicated to his own fOll, it being the firft Latin trea
tife written on this important fllbject; and it has been 
handed down to us in all its purity, in the manner that 
Cato wrote it. 

Varro compofed a treatife on the fame fubjetr, and 
on a more regular plan. This work is embellifutd 
with all the Greek and Latin erudition of that learned 
author, who died 28 years before the commencement 
of the Chriftian :;era. Virgil, who lived about the: 
fame time, has, in his Georgics, adorned this fub
ject with tbe language of the Mufes, and finely iUu[
trated the precepts and rules of hu:fbandry left by He
fiod, Mago, and Yarra. 

Columella, who flourilhed in the reign of the em
peror Claudins, wrote 12 books on huibandry, H plere· 
with important inlhuction. 

From this period to that of the reign of Conftantine 
Poganatus, hufbandry cominued in a declining ftate ; 
but that wife emperor caufed a large collection of the 
moft ufeful precepts relating to agriculture to be ex
tracteJ from the beft writers, and publifhed them U11-

der the title of Geoponic!. It has been aIferted, that he 
made this collection with his own hand; and the truth 
of the aIfertion is not improbable, as it is well known" 
that after he had conquered the Saracens and the A. 
rabians, he not only praCl:ifed and encouraged, but ftu
died the arts of peace, fixing his principal attention 
on agriculture, as their beft fOlwdation. 

After the death of Confiantine, however, the in
creafing attention of the people to commerce, and the: 
ignorance and grofs fuperftition of the ages which fuc
ceeded, feems to have rendered agriculture an almdft ne
glected fcience. The irruptions of the northern na
tions foon abolill1ed allY improved fyftel11. Thefe innu
merable and enterprifing barbarians, who over-ran all 
Europe, were originally fuepherds or hunters, like the' 
prefent Tartars and the favages of America. They con
tented themfe1ves with poIfeffing thofe vall: defarts made 
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by their own ravages, without labour or trollbte, cuI. 
tivallng only a very [mall il)O[ III .lr thelr habitations; 
alici in this ~riflillg hUiballdry only the meandl Haves 
were employ<:d; fo that the art itldf, which formerly 
was thollght worthy of tile Hudy ot kings, was now 
looked upon as mean and ignoble; a prejudice which 
is fcarcely eif;;.ced at prtfent, or at le,dt but very lately. 
-Durillg this period, therefore, we find no vel!iges 
of any thlilg tolerably writtea on the fubjecl. Nonew 
attempts were made to revive it, or to improve it, till 
the year 1478, when Crcfcenzio publi (bed an excellent 
performance on the fubjed: at Fiorence. This rouzed 
the numbering attention of his countrymen, feveral of 
whom foon followed his example. Among thefe, Tat· 
ti, Sreffano Augufiino Gallo, Sanfovino, Lauro, and 
Tarello, deferve particular notice. 

At what time agriculture was introduced into Bri. 
tain, is uncertain. When Julius Crefar firf'l invaded fhar 
inand, it was not wholly unknown. That conqueror 
was of opinion, that agriculwre was firfl introduced by 
fome of thofe colonies from Gaul which had fetrIed in 
the fontllern pans of Britain, about 100 yerrs before 

.. Crerar de the Roman invalion '*. 
I?eJl. Gall. It is not to be expected tbat we can now be acquaint. 
ltb·5· c. 12. ed with many of the practices of thefe ancient huf. 

bal1dmen. It appears, however, that they were not 
undcquainted, with the ufe of manures, particularly 

t Plin., marie. This we have on the iluthority of Pliny t, who 
l;l'at Hlfl:. telis us, that it was pecuilar to the people of Gaul and 
hb.11· ~ 6. of Britain; that iti effects continued 80 years; and 

that no man was ever known to marIe his field twice, 
&c.-It is highly probable, too, that lime was at this 
time alfo ufed as a manure in Britain, it being certain· 
ly made ufe of in Gaul for this purpofe at the time of 
Julius Crerar's illvaflOH. 

The efiablifhment of the Romans in Brirain prodtt. 
ced great improvements in agriculture, infomnch that 
prodigious quantities of corn were annually exported 
from the ill and ; but when the Roman power began to 
decline, this, like all the other arts, declined alfo, and 
was almofi totally defiroyed by the departure of that 
people. The unhappy Britons were now expofed to 
frequent inC'lr!iolls of the Scots and Picts, whodefiroy. 
ed the fruits of their labours, and interrupied tlJem in 
the exercife of their art. After the arrival of the Sax· 
ons in the year 449, they were involved in fuch long 
wars) and underwent fo many calamities, that the huf· 
bandlllen gradually loft much of their (kill, and were 
at lafi dri ven from thofe parts of the country which 
were moO: proper for cnltivation. 

After the Britons retired into Wales, though it ap. 
pears from the laws made relative to this an, thatagri. 
culture was thought worthy of the attelllion of the Ie
girlature, yet theirinfiruments appear to have been very 
unartful It was enacted that no man ihould undertake 
tu gllide a plough who could not make one; and that 
the driver filOuld make the ropes of twilled willows, 
with which it was drawn. It was ufual for fix or eight 

. perfons to form themfdvc:s into a foeicty for fitting Ollt 

one of thefe ploTlghs-, providing it with oxen and every 
thing necc:{fary for ploughing; and many minute and 
curious laws were made for the regulation of fnch fo· 
cieries. If any perfon laid dung on a field with the 
confent of the proprietor, he was by law allowed the 
u[c of tkat land for one year. If the dung was carried 
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0,1t in a can in great abbundance, he was to have the 
ufc oftlle Janlliol' three yean. \Yh(,ev~r cut down a 
wood, and converted the ground illto f\j~blc, \\ilh thc 
cOllfcntoICthc() Viler, \Vas co have the life of it for five 
years. If al;Y one f0lded hill caltle, for one year, up
on a piece (" ground belonging to another, with the 
owner's confenr, he was allowed the uie of that field 
for tOllr years. 

Thus, though the Britons had in a great meafure 
lo!l: the kowlcdge of agriclllwre, they appear to have 
been very alliduous in giving encouraijement 10 ruch as 
would ancmpt a revival of it; bllt, among the Anglo. 
SaXLJllS, things were not at prefenr in fo good a fiate. 
Thde rdUe(s and haughry ,,\arriors, baving contrac· 
ted a difiaftc and contempt for :!lgriel1lture, were at 
pains 10 enaCt ldws to prevent irs being followed by any 
other than women and naves. When they firfi arri. 
ved in Britain, they had no occafioll for this art, being 
fapplied by the natives with all the neceifanes of 
life. After the commencemellt of hofiilitics, the Sax
ons fubfified cniefly hy plunder: but haviLg driven 
our or extirpated mofi of the ancient Britons, and di· 
vided their lands among rhemfe1ves, they fonnd them· 
felves in danger of [tan-ing, there being now no ene· 
my to plunder; and therefore they Were obliged to 
apply to agriculture. 

The Saxon princes and great men, wIlD, in the divi· 
{jon of the lands, had received the greatefi (bares, are 
[aid to have fubdivided their efiates into two parts, 
which were called the in·lands and the out·landr. The 
in.lands were th,fe which lay moll contiguous to the 
man{jon·hou{e of their owlltr, which he kept in his 
own poifeiIion, and cultivated by his naves, under the 
direction of a bailiff, for the purpofe Qf raifing provi
fions for the family. The out-lands were thofe at a 
greater difiance from the haufe, and were let to tbe 
cearls, or farmers of thofe times, at very moderate 
rents. By th€ laws of Ina king of the well Saxons, 
who reigned in the end of the feventh and beginning 
of the eigh th cel'lcury, a farm conlifiing of ten hides, 
or plough-lands, was. to pay the following rent; "Ten. 
caiks of honey; three hundred loaves of bread; twelve 
ca{ks of firong ale; thirty eafks of fmall ale; two 
oxen; ten wedders; ten geefe; twenty hens; ten 
cheefes; one C;)tk of b!mer ; fi ve falmon ; twenty pounds 
of forage; and one hundred eels." From this low 
rent, the imperfe¢l:ion of agriculture at that time is 
eafily difcoverable; bur it is Hill more fo from the low 
prices at which land was then fold. In tbe ancient 
hifiory of the church of Ely, publi!hed by Dr Gale, 
there are accounts of many purchafes of lands by lEdel
wold the founder of that chur(!h, and by other bene
factor£, in the reign of Edgar the Peaceable, in the 
tenth century. By a compari[on of thefe accounts it 
appears, tbat dle ordinary price of an acre of the befi 
land in thar part of England, in tl10fe times was nl) 
more than 16 Saxon pennies, or about four £hillings 
!l:erling: a very trifting price, even in comparifon 
with thatof other commodities anhe fame time, for, by 
comparing other accounts, it appears, that fOLlr !heep 
were thell equal in value to an acre of the heft land, 
and one horfe of the fame value with three acres. The 
frequen t and deplorabJ r famines which afflicted England 
ahout this time, are further infiances of the wrfttcbed 
fiate of agriculture. In 1043, a quarter of wheat fold 
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from 60 Saxon pennies (I S fhillings Herling), and at 
that time equal in value to {even or eigllt pounds 
fterllll£: at prefent. 

Tht- invafiou of the Normans, in 1066, contributed 
very much to the improvement of agriculmre ; (ur, by 
that event, many thoufallds ofhuib:1!1dmen from Flan
ders, F; .. wce, a~j(J Normandy, fettled in Britain, ob. 
tained eibres or farms, anLI cultivated dlClll after the' 
manner ot their cotlntry. The implemcllt~ ofhuiban
dry, ufed at this tillie, were of the fame kind with thofe 
employed at pre[en t ; but lome ,)f them were lefs per
fed in their cOllltruction. The plough, for example, 
haJ but one flilt or handle, which the 1110ughmall 
gllided with one hand, having in his other handau in
itruu'l.ent which ferveu buth for cleaning and mending 
the plough, as well as for breaking the clods. The 
Norman plough had two wheels; and ill the light foil 
of Normandy was commonly drawn by one or two 
oxen; but, ill England, a greater number was often 
nece!Ftry. In Wales, the perIon who conducted Ihe 
oxen in [he plollgh walked backwards. Their carts, 
harrows, fcythes, lic:klcs, and flails, from the fig,llres 
of themftill re'luining, appear ta have been ne~rly of 
the ldfne conitruCtion with thofe that are now nCed. In 
Wales, they did not ufe a Iickle for reaping their corn, 
but an inftrumem like the blade of a knife, with a 
woodelll1anJle ar each end.--- I:l1eii' chief manure, next 
to dung, feems n:Hl to have been marIe. Summer fal
lowing of lanJ~ deligned for wheat, and plonghing 
them feveral timrs, appear to have been frequent pnc
tices of the Engliih fanners in this period. 

We are, after all, very much in the dark with refpeCl: 
to the lbte and progrefs of agriculture in Great Bri
tain previous to tile fO'llteenth century. That it was 
pretty generally praCtiCed, efpecially ill the eaftern, 
fotith, and midland parts of England, is certain; but 
of the mode, and t;le fuccefs, we are left almoft totally 
ignorant. In the latter enn of the fifteenth century, 
howcver, it feems to It eve been cultivated as a fdence, 
~nd received very great improvement. 

A. this time in EnglanJ Filzherbert, Jndge of the 
Common-Pleas, fuolle forth with diftinglliilled emi
nellce in the praCtical parts of huibandry. He a p. 
pears to have been the firfl: Engli.:ll1lm who ftudied the 
nature of foils, a"ld the laws of vegetation, with philo
fophical attention. On thefe he formed a theory con
firmed by experiments, and re11l'ercd the findJ pleafing 
as well as profitable, by reali2.iug the principles of the 
ancients, to the honour and advantage of his cOllntry. 
Accurdingly, he publiilied two treatifes 011 this fubjeCt: 
the firft:)~ntitled The Book of Hujbandry,appeared I ':H; 
and the fecond, called The BQok qf Surveying air{ ];..,. 

prov('1)Jr?lZtJ, in 1539' Thefe books, being wrL~: ~,t 
a time wIlen philofophy and fcience were bt'lt j;lft 
emerging from that gloom in which they had long 
he en buried, were doubtlefs replete with many err0rs ; 
but they contained the rlldiments of true knowledge, 
and reviveti the ftudy aEd love of an art, the advanra,';es 
of which were obviolls 10 men of the leall refleCtion. 
We therefore find th,lt Firzherbert's books 011 Agri
culmre f0011 raifed a fpirit of emulation in his country
men, and maay treatifes of the fame kind fucceffively 
appe.tred, which time has however deprived us of, tlr 
at leart thp are become [0 very [caree as only to be 
found in thelibraries of the curious. 

't T u R E. 
AboLit the year 1600) r'rance made fome confiner

able efforts [0 rc vive the arts of huwandry, as appears 
from fcveraI large works, particlllarly Les if;Gyel/.! d~ 
d, v,'l!ir R,d:; and the CoJmopu/lie, by BerLard de 
Palilly, a poor poner, who feem~ to have been placed 
by fonune III J Italion for whith nature never imenued 
hun; L: T!wltre d' Agi'iw/ture, by Deierre3; and 
L' A:;rtv'ltiture et li[{IIjI);! Rujfigue, by MeJfrs Etienne; 
Liebault, ,,~c. 

Nearly inlhe lame period, the praCtice of hufbandry 
became more prevJ.lent amoll,; this people And the Fie
mings than the pul>liihing 0t books OIl the kbjeCt. 
Their intention iCemed to be that of carrying on a pri
v,l'.e iL1CrJlive employment, without inflrutting thtir 
neighbours. Whoever therefore became qelirulls of 
copying their method of agricllirnre, w<:.s obliged to 
vilir [hat conn try, and make his own remarks Oll their 
pradice. 

The principal idea they had of hu£bandry was, by 
keeping the lands clean and in fine tilth, to make a 
farm refemble a garden as nearly as poflible. 

Soch an excellent principle, at firlt felting out, led 
them of courfe to undertake the culture of fmall farms 
only, which they kept free from weedi, continually 
turning the ground, and manuring it plentifully and 
judicioufiy. When they had by this me;:thod brought 
the foil to a proper dc:gree of c1eanli nei's, health, and 
fweetnefs, they chitfly cultivated the more delicate 
graffes, as the [urelt means of obtaining a certain pr0-
fit upeJll a flJl-l.ll ellate, without [he expellce of keep
ing many {h"allght hodes and fervants. A few years 
experience was fufficient to cOllvince them, that ten 
acres of the beft vegeta.bles for feeding cattle, properly 
cultivated would maintain a larger flock of grazing 
animals than forty acres of common farm grafs 011 
land badly cultivated. They alCo found, the beft 
vegetables for this pnrpofe were lucerne, faintfoin, tre
foil of all kinds, field turnips, &c. 

The grand political fecret of their huibandry, there
fore, conlifted in letting far ms on improvement. They 
ate (aid alfo to have difcovered nine forts of manure; 
but what they all were we are not particularl) in
formed. We find, however, that marie wa5 one o£ 
them; the ufe and virtues of which appear alfo to have 
been well known in England two hundred years 
ago, although it was afterwards much negl'eCl:ed. They 
were the firlt people amon,~ the moderns who plough
ed in green crops for the fake of fertilizing the foil • 
and who confined their fueep at night in large fileds 
built on purpofe, the floors of which were covered 
with [md or virgin earth, &c. which the {hepherd 
carred away each morning to the compolt dunghill. 

In England, doring the civil wars, though the ope
rations and improvements in hUfbandry fuffered fome 
temporary checks, there flouriihed feveral excellent 
writers on the fubjeCl:, and the art itfelf received con
Iidl!rable enconragemem. Sir Hugh Platt was one of 
the molt ingenious huibandmen of the age in which he 
Jived; yet fo great was his mode/ty, that all his works, 
except his ParadiCe of Flora, feem to be pollh,1molls. 
He heid ~ correfpondence with moll of tbe lovers and 
pm-oilS "f agriculture and gardening in England; and 
fuch was the jUl'dce all(! moddty of his temper, tl~;H he 
always named the · .. ·,lthor ofeverydifcovery communica
ted to him. Perhaps no man in any age difcovered, or at 

leafi 
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leaR brought into ure, fo many new kinds of manure. nobility, clergy, and gentry of that kingdom. III 
This will be evident to thofe who read his accollnt of proof of this, it will be fufficient to obferve, that 
tlle compo!l and covered dung-hills, and his judicious the TranfaCl:iol1s of the Dllblin Society for encourage
obfervations on the fertilizing qualities lodged in faIt, ing Huiliandry are now cited by all foreigners in their 
fireet-din, and the fullage of fireets ill great cities, memoirs relating to that fubjeCt. And the obferva
day, fuller';; earth, moorifh earths, dblOg-hilis made in tifJns of that dilcerning and judicious writer, Arthur 
layers, fern, hair, calcination of all vegetables, malt- Young, ECq; in hi~ late Tour throllgh that kingdom, 
du~t, willow-tree earth, Coaper's afhes, urine, marle, iliow, that in many refpeCts improvements there have 
and broken pilchards. of late years made a progr~fs nearly as, rapid as in 

Gabriel Plattes may be faid to have been an origi- England. 
nal genius in huibandry. He began his obfervations After the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle, mofr of the nOl
at an earlier period, in the reign of Qgeen Elizabeth, tions of Europe, by a fort of tacit con[ent, applied 
and continued them down to the Commonwealth. But themfelves to the frlldy of agriculttJre, and continued 
notwitmfianding the great meritof this writer, and the to do fo, more or Ids, amidfi the univerfal confulion 
eifential fervicehchad rendered his COlllltry by his wri- that fllcceeded. 
tings, the public ungratefully fuffered him to fiarve The French found, by repeated experience, that 
and perifh in the fireet" of London; nor had he a fhirt they could never maintain a long war, or procure a to
on his back when he died. lerable peace, ,uniefs they could raife corn enough to 

Samuel Hartlib, a celebrated writer on agriculture fupport themfelves in fuch a manner as not to be ob
in the lafi century, was highly efleemed and beloved liged to harili terms on the one hand, or to perial by 
hy Milton, and other great men of his time. In the famine on the other. This occa.fioned the king to give 
.preface to his work inti tied His Legac)" he laments public enCOllragemel1t to agriculture, and even to be 
that no public direCl:or of Hnilial1dry was efiabIiilied in prefent at the making of feveral experimenrs. The 
England by authority; and that they had not adopted great, and the rich, of various ranks and fiations, fol
the Flemilh method ofletting farms upon improvement. lawed his example; and even the ladies were candi
This remark of Hartlib's procured him a penfion of dates for a fhare of fame in this public-fpirited and 
L. 100 a-year from Cromwell; and the writer after- c<:>mmendable undertaking. 
wards, the better to fulfil the intention of his bene- . During the hurry an~ difrreifes of France in the war 
faClor, procured Dr Beatti's excellent annotation on of 1756, confiderable attention was paid to agricul
the Legacy, with olher valuable papers from his Uu- ture. Priu-quefrions were annually propofed in their 
merous correCpondenrs. rural academies, particularly thofe of Lyons and Bour-

The time in which Hartlib flollrifhed feems to have deaux; and many judicious obfervations were made by 
been an xra when the Ellgliih hufbandry rofe to great the Society for improving agriculture in Brittany. 
perfeCtion, compared with that of former ages; for Since the conclufion of that war in 1763, matters 
the preceding wars had impoveriihed the country gen- have been carried on there with great vigour. The 
tlemen, and of cOllrfe made them indufiriolls. They lInive.rlity of Arnieas made various propofals for the 
found the cultivation of their own lands to be the mofr advancement of hufbandry; and the Marquis de Tour
profitable {tation they could fill. BItt this wife turn billy (a writer who proceeded chiefly on experience) 
was not of long continuance. At the refioration, had the principal direCl:ion of a Georgical fociety efta
they generally became infeCl:ed with that intoxication blifhed at Tours. 
and love of pleafure which fucceeded. All their in- The fociety at Rouen alfo deferves notice; nor have' , 
duil:ry, and knowledge were exchanged for neglect and the king and his minifiers thought it unworthy their 
diffipation; and huiliandry defcended almoll entirely attention. There are at prefent about fifteen focieties 
into the hands of common farmers. exifiing in Ifrance, efiabliihed by royal approbation, 

Evelyn was the firfr writer who infpired his country- forthe promoting of agricnlture; and thefe have twenty 
men with a defire of reviving; the fiudy of agriculture; co-operating focieties belonging to them. 
and he was followed by the famous Jethro Tull. The About this time vigorous exertions began to be 
former, by his admirable treatifes on earth and on made in Ruffia [0 introduce the mofi approved fyfiem 
planting, and the latter, by {howing the fuperior ad van- of huibandry which had taken place in other parts ef 
tages of the drill·hufbandry, excited IJumbers to bring Europe. The prefeut Emprefs has fent feveral gentle
their theory to the tefi of fair experiment. men into Britain and other countries to frudy agricul-

Many valuable and capital improvements have, fince ture, and is giving it all poffible encouragemem in her 
that period, been made in Englilh huibandry; and own dominions. 
thefe great men have been fucceeded by a variety of The art of agriculture has alfo been for near 30 
wri1;ff~ many of whom have done eifential fervice, by years publicly taur;ht in the SwediIh, Daniih, and 
enlightening the minds of their countrymen, and ex- German univerfities, where the profeifors may render 
citing them to emulation. effeCl:ual fervice to their refpeCl:ive countries, if they 
, About the middle of the Jafi century, Ireland be- underil:and the praCl:ical as well as tl~e fpeculative part, 

gan to make a. confiderable fignre in the art of huf- and can converfe with as much advantage with the tar
bandry. It mllil: indeed be confeifed, that the Iriill mer as with Virgil and Columella. 
]lad very firong prej udices in favollr of a wretched me- Even Italy has not been totally inaCl:ive. The Nea
thod of agriculture, till Blyth opened their eyes by his politans of this age have condefcended to recur to the 
excellent writings. Since that time, a fpirit of im- firfi rudiments of revived hllfbandry, and begun to fiu
provement has more or lefs been proll1oted, and in dy anew the Agricultural Syfiem of Crefcellzio, firll 
many infrances carried on with great zeal, by the publiihed in 1478. The people of Berganlo have pur-

l fued 
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fure the fame plan, ane! given a ll~W ediLi,on of,the Ri- of the learned in Leip£ic and H:,llover to this important 
coroo d' Ao-rict:!tl1re de Tarello, firll publlfiled III J 577. objeCt. During the rage and devallation of a long war, 
The dtlchY of Tufcany have imbibed t11t: fame fpirit they cultivated the arts of peace; wi[IJefs the JOl!rnal 
for improvement. A private gentleman, above 40yrats. d' Agriculture prin~ed at Leipiic, and the Recueils d' 
fince left his \\hole fortune to endow an academy of Hanover primed in that city. 
3,rri;nltnrC'. The firll ec<,:leliallic in the duchy is pre- Even Spain, confiitutionally and habill1ally inaCl:ive 
{i~iellt of this fociety, and m:lily of the chief nobility on fuch occafions, in fpiLe of all their namral indolence, 
~,re members. and the prejudices of bigotry, invited Linnreus, with 

His Sardinian l\lajelly has alfo fent perrons to learn the offer of a large penfion, to fuperintend a college 
the differelltmodesofpraCl:iceill foreign countries; and, founded for the purpofe of making pew enquiries into 
made fOllle fpirited altempts to efiabliih a better me- the hiilory of Nature and the art of agriculture. 
tlIod of agriculmre among his fubjeCts. Among the J apanefe, agriculture is in great repute l 

In Poland, alfo, M. De Bie1uiki, grand marihal of and among the Chine[e it is diilinguiihcd and enCOll
the crown, has made many fuccefsful attempts to in- raged by the court beyond all other fciences. The 
trodllce the new hufbandry among his countrymen; Emperor of China yearly, at the beginning of {pring, 
and procnred the bell illilruments for that PurlJofe from goes to plough ill perfon, attended by all the princes and 
France, England, and other 11ans of Europe. grandees of the empire. TIle ceremony is performed 

The Hollanders are the only people now in Enrope with great folemnity ; and is accompanied w itb a fa
',\ ho feem to look upon agriculture with indifference. crifice, which the emperor, as high-priell, offers to 
Except the fingle collateral inilance of draining their Chang-Ti, to enfure a 11lentiful crop in favour of his 
fens and moraffes, they have fcareely paid any atten- people. 
tion to it ; and even this feems to have proceeded more Bur, without any improper partiality ",-C are 
from the motive of ftlf-pre1ervatioll than any love of, fully jullified in ailerting, that Britain alone ex
or difpofition to, hnfbandry. . ceeds all modern nations in hufbandry; and from 

In the year 1756, a few ingenious and public-fpirit- ihe fpirit which for the lail twenty ),,,:o.rs has an:
ed men at Berne in Switzerland eHabliihed a focictyfor mated many of her nobility and gentry, to Le
the advancement of agriculture and rural <Economics. come the liberal patrons of im provemcnt, there 
In that fociety were many men of great weight in the is reafon to believe that this moil ufeful of arts will, 
republic, and mofi of them perfons of a true call for in a' few years, be carried to a greater pitch of per
making improvements in hufbandry, being enabled to feaion than it has ever yet attained in any age or 
join the praCtice with the theory. country.-The Royal Society, the Bath Society, and 

Nor mull we here omit to mention, that thejufilycele- the Society of Arts, &c. in particular, have been fig
brated Linnreus and his difciples have performed great nally ufeful in this refpeCl:; and the other affociations, 
things in the north of Europe, particula-rly ill difcover- which are now el1abliihed in many parts of the king
ing new kinds of profitable and well-taf1:ed food for cat- dom, co-operate with them in forwarding their laudable 
tIe. About the fame time, Sweden befiowedillccefsful ,defign. 
labours on a foil which had before been looked ullon as It is not, however, to the exeni0n of puhlic focie
cold, harren, and incapable of melioration. Of this ties, excelltm and honourable as they are, that all the 
the Stockholm_Memoirs will be a lailing monument. modern improvements in agriculture owe tlH.ir origin. 

Denmark, and many of the courts in Germany, fol- To the natural genius of the people have been added 
lowed the fame example. Woollen manufaCture., were the theory and praCl:ice of all nations in ancient and 
encouraged, and his Daniih Majelly fent \,hree perfol1s modern time$. This accumulated mafs of knowledge 
into Arabi,a Felix to make remarks, arid bring over has been arranged, divided, and fubdivided; and after 
fuch plants and trees as would be ufeful in hufbandry, palling the tell of praCtical experiments, the effential 
building, and rural affairs. and moil valnable parts of it have been ,preferved, im-

The duellY of Wirtembnrgh, alfo, a country by no proved, and amply diffufed in the works of LQrd 
means unferrile, but even friendly to corn and pallure- Kam«s, Mr Yonng, Stillingtleet, Dr Hunter, Ander
age, has contributed its "affifiance towards the i,{nprove- fon, Dickfon, Ellis, Randal, Line, Marfhal, Monimer, 
ment of agriculture, having mort} than 30 years fince Duhamel, Bradley, Kent, Mills, and a few otller wri
pllbli!hed 14, reconomical relations at Stutgard. rers upon this grand an of rendering mankind happy, 

Neither lilllfi we forget the very affiduous attention wealthy, and powerful. 

PART I. THE 0 R Y OF A G RIC U L T U R E. 

I N an ~rt fo extenfively ufeful to mankind, and which 
has been fo univerfally praCtifed fince the creation 

I' of the,world, it i, natural to expeCt the moil exaa an,d 
igllorance and perfe~ theory. But in this we are totally difap
ofthefood pointed. 
of vegeta- One reafun of this \\'ant of a difiinCt theory of agri
bb, the culture is, the ignorance of wlnt is pro1:erly the food 
~eafonf of of vegetables; for as the an of aO'ric'ulture confil1s 
tmper ec- " 11 • f b 
tion in the pnnC'lpa, y Jl1 :lp:)lyill!2; them with a rroper quantity 
theory of a- of food, III the ,~-oCt favourable circnmllances, it is evi
griculture. den!, we m:,;ht proceed upon a much fnrer fonn-

VOL. 1. 

dation if we could afcertain what their proper non
riihment is, than we can do \\ithont this knOWledge. 
-The rea[on of the great d;t:trences regarding the 
praCtice, probably, is the. difficulty of making expe
riments in agriculture. It is not in this art as in 1'1e· 
cJlanics, Chemifiry, &c. ,':here an fxpel ilrt Ilt can be 
made in hour, or a day or, two at farthell: an expe
riment in agriculture cannot 1,<, properly 111ade in lefs 
than feveral years. Some favol1f~,b',I' uw hnved cir
cumllances, quite foreign to the experiment itfelf. may 
concur to produce plentiful crops for a year or two: 

Ii ~ll~ 
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TilC>ry. and thlls the farmer may be induced to llUblilh his 
~ fncicd improvements; whic;h falling in the hands of o

thers, or perhaps even in his own on a repetition of the 
experiment, the new improvements are totally negleCt
ed, and tll ings continue in Lhtir old way. ,\Vere he, 
however, capable of feeing and handling the food of 
,(egctables, as well as he can do th:H of a horfe or an 
ox, and procuring it in any imaginable quamity, it is 
plain, that he would be able to caufe vegetables grow 
in their utmoft luxuriancy, or, if we may be allowed 
the expreffion, fatten them, witbas great cert~inty as 
he can fatten a horfe or an ox, when he hath plenty of 
proper food to give them.-Toafcertain what thi~ food 
is, therefore, l1Juft be a flep towards the perfeCtIOn of 
agriculture; and to this we lhall contri bute OJr endea
vour. 

SEC T. I. Of the proper Food of Plants. 

1-
Various \VE ihall not here fpend time in refuting the theories 
fuppofi- of thofe who imlgilled the vegetable food to confifl of 
tion: COil- oily and faline fubflances. A more probable fuppo. 
caumgthe fition bas been, That Water and Air are the proper 
f~od of vegetable food, to which alone they owe their increafe 
p ants. in bulk and weight.-That plants cannot be fupported 

without both theft: is very cerrain; but we know, that' 
air is a compOlllld fluid; and water is never without 
fome impurities, fo may alfo be confidered as a com-_ 
pouncl.-Is it rhen the aqueous, the earthy, the acid, or 
the phlogillic part of the air, which nOllrilhes plants? 
In like manner, is it the pure elementary part of wa
ter which nouriihes them? or does it contribu'te to their 
growth only by the heterogeneous fubftances which it 
contains? 

V 3 hI From Dr Prieftley'S experiments on different kinds 
egcta es 0 0 1 h fl. k' d f h fl °d . thrive ill of air, It appears t Jat t e pureLL III 0 t at tl1 IS 

putrid air. not the fineft for the purpores of vegetation. On the; 
contrary, vegetables flouri(hetl in a fluprifing clegree 
when confined in a fmall quantity of air made perfeCtly 
noxious by the putrid effluvia of animal bodies.
'Hence it appears probable, that fuch effluvia, or, in 
other words, the eifence of corrupted matter, conftitute 
at leaft one fpecies of vegetable food; and when vege
tables are put into [uch circumftances that the fleams 
of putrefying bodies can have accefs to them, We llre 

4 
Water ca
pable of 
imhibing 
putrid ef
fiuviao 

fure tbey will thrive the better. 
The DoCtor alfo found, that by agitating putrid air 

in water, part of which was expofed to the atmofphere, 
the water acquired a very putrid noxious fmell ; which 
G10WS, that water, as well as air, is capable of abforbing 
thofe effluvia which are found proper food for vegetables. 
We callnot help concluding, therefore, that in the con-
tinual afcent of water in vapour, and its defcent again 
in rain, which is a much more effeCtual agitation than 
could be made by Dr Priefiley, the water mufl: be very 
intimately combined with the ph/ogi;1ic or putrid efflu
via which are contained ill the air. To this union we 
are led ftrongly to fufpeCt that rain-water owes its fer
tilizing qualities; for the pureft ijJring waters, though 
mo.ft wholefome for animals, are not found to be fittefl 

putrfu ef- for pro.moting the growth of vegetables.-As, there
fluvia the fore, vegetables evidently ~eceive nouriihment ?oth by 
proper food their leaves and roots, and mcreafe remarkably III bulk 
of plaJ.lts. by ab(Qrbing the j?utrid effluvia from the air; and as 
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they liLewife incl'eafe in bulk by aumitting .\\:1tcr to Theory. 
their roolS, and morr' fo when the water COll[aIl1S much '---.r--' 
of that kind of effiuvium than when it contains kfs : 
fo we would conclude, that the nOllriGunent rcclived 
by the roots of plants is of the f~me kind with that 
received by their leaves; and that this food may be 
given them in greater plenty than they naturally 1 e-
ceive it, by impregnating the air which furroullds lhem, 
or the water \V hich moiflens them, with a greater quan-
tity of putrid maner thaa \\" hal they cOlltain in a natu-
ral flate. 

SECT. II. The foregoing Theory confirmed from conjt
derClti07tJ on the nature if vegetabh /;';01'/(;', and the 
different kind! oj Mallur,' found prop:r for jettil
iZing the 'Soil. 

6 
THOUGH plants will grow on any kind of earth, All kinds of 

and flouriih vigoroufly, if plentifully .iilpplied with wa- earth not 
ter; yet fome kiuds of foils are (ol.ll1d much more proper equallypro
for [up ply ing t hem with nouriflunem than others.-We p.fi:or nou
cannot, indeed, allow the inferences to be quite fai~o ~e;~~fes:e
which fame would draw from experiments on plants 
fet in mere fand, &c. ; viz. that the eanh is of no other 
ufe to vegetation than to afforcj a proper fuppon to the 
plam, that it be not eafily moved out of its place; be-
callfe the experiments made on lingle vegetables are 21-
ways performed in or very near houfes, \\ here the. air 
is hyno~means fo pure as in the open fields, and coll
fequently where they have an opportanity of receiving 
as much nOllrilhment from the air as may compenlate 
the want of what they would .have derived from the 
earth if planted in a rich foil. Lord Kames, in the 
Gentleman Farmer, mentions an experiment wherein a 
pea was planted on fome cotton fpread on water, in a 
phial. It fprung, and pulhed roots through the cotton 
into the water. The plant grew vigorollily, and, at 
the time of his writing the experiment, carried large 
pods full of ripe feed.-From tllis experiment, or 
other~ of a fimilar kind, however, a fanner would not 
be thought to aCt very judicioufly, who ihould conclude· 
that nothing more was reqnilite to produce a plelltiful 
crop, than to keep his fields conftantly foaking with 
water, and apply his labour only for that purpofe, with-
out regarding either tillage, manure, or the difference: 
of foili. Experience .-has ahundalllly ihown, that by 
eertain operations performed on the tanh itfelf,· it is, 
rendereJ mm:h more capable of fupplying vegetables 
with plenty of nourifllment tban if fuch operations were 
omitted; and that fome kinds of foils cannot witholl't 
certain additions be rendered fo fit for this purpofe as 
others; and this is what conftitutes the difference be-
tween a rich and a poor foil. '1 

That fpecies of earth which is capable of fupply,- Ofthe true
ing the vegetable kingdom with nouriihment in the vegetahlc 
greateft plenty, is found beft in well cultivated gar- earth. 
deas. It is not, however, even in thefe, found in per-
feCt purity; being conftantly mixed with greater or lefs 
proportions of fand, fmall il:ones, &c. It can be had 
by itfelf, and entirely feparated from all other fu bfl:ances, 
only by fuffering vegetable or animal bodies to putrefy. 
By undergoing this operation, they are at laft refolved 
into a kind of earth, which appears perfectly the fame, 
from whatever fHbfl:ance it is produced. Of this eanh 
Dr Lewis gives us the following charaCters. It is in-

diifolubht. 
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Theory. dilfolLLblei!l :l~iJs, rOl~ewh:lt teu.!ciolls whell mo:Ilc,LlcLl 
-v---" with water, friable W'icn dry, and acquires no addLtJOll

al hardnds in the fire.-'\ he chc!l!ilLJ'Y of nature') aLid 
that of art, however, ale fo very difIilIlllar, that an ac
COllnt of the chemical properties of this eanh can be bm 
of very little fervice to the practice @f ag~iculturc; how. 
ever, to thofe aboveme11liol1<:d we may add, that when 
it is diililled with a violent fire, :l.. volatile alkaline fpi
rit, and f'retid oil, fimilar t~ thdofe of hartlhortl or other 
animal fubilances, are obtall1c • 

This ~arth As the vobtile alkali is known to be produced in 
impregna- O'reat plenty by Jiitilling putrid fubilances either ani- ' 
ted with ~1al or vegetable, the obtaining an alkaline fpirit from 
putrid ef - this kind of earth is a {hong argument of its being 
fluvia. much impregnated with the putrid dlluvillln, which we 

have already mentioned as the proper vegttable food 
contained in the air and water. Indeed, coniidtring 
that this kind of earth is produced by putrefa8:ion, it 
is next to an impolfibility that it fhould not be impreg
luted with putrid {teams, as much as earth C.in be ; and 
if the earth which is moil impregnated with thefe ileams 
is fouud to afford the greateit qual1lity of nourifhmenr 
to vegetables, we have from thence an additional 'proof 
that they live on the putrid matter emitted from dead 

'.} animals and vegetables like themfelves. 
Earth is ca- That we may be the more afcenained of this, it 
pablef.lfab- muil be coniidered, that the earth, which undoubtedly 
fo~bing pu- is the great fource of nourifhment to vegetables, is ca
~!'1d flC~~lS pable of abforbing putrid effluvia more powerfully, or 
III prodlgl~ at leail in much greater quantity, before it is faturated, 
ous quanti- . h 1 . Th.(\· f b ~ei. than eIt er t le aIr or water. e pra<:llce 0 ury-

ing dead bodies is an undeniable proof of this. They 
are laid but a fmall depth under tbe ground; yet the abo
minable ilench emitted by the carcafe is retained in 
the earth, fo that it never penetrates in fuch a man
ner as to be offeniive. That eanh may be faturated 
with this putrid matter, as well as air or water, is very 
certain; and, ill cafe of fuch a f:uuration, no doubt 
either of thefe will take up the fllperflllous quantity, 
and become noxious; but unlefs the earth is fully fa
turated, both of them will depoiit part of what they 
themfelves contain in the eanh, and by that means be-

l come more falutary than they were before. 
Agre~able That earth is ca pable of attraCtirig pntrid effluvia from 
odour emit- the air, perhaps, may not beforeadilygranted; and in
wtbymoifi: deed we know of 110 expcriment whereby it can be 
urth. ihown that putrid air is made falutary by having any 

kind of earth agitated in it: but if we confider the ex
ceeding great falubrity of the air in the country, and 
the healthinefs of thofe who follow the plough, or are 
employed ill Jigging the ground, We muil: at leail al
low, that when the ground is turned up, it communi
cates no kind of noxious quality to the air; which it 
would certainly do, if it emitted a putrid effillviull1. 
So far from this, the fmell of moiil earth is always a
greeable and wholefome; and here we have the fads
faCtion to find our theory fomewhat confirmed by the 
celebrated Baron van Swieten, late phy lician to the 
emprefs of Hungary. 

" Phylicians," fays he, (t ufl1ally advife their patients 
to ruflication, not only that they may enjoy a pure and 
freely circulating air; btlt that, 'as their I1rength in
cre~fes, they may, difellgaged from all care, exercife 
theIr body by the Oighter labours of agriculture, and 
olher country aml1fements. 

L T U R E. 
" There may perlial s be JllOlher cal<ft why rufiiCI- Theory. 

tion will be of lXl1efiL to confLlmptions. It is well '--"'v----" 

known, thar, aftcr fome days drought, on the fallillg 
of rain that moiilens the eanh, there arifcs a grateful 
fll1Gll, which we are all fellfihlc of; and this is commoll-
ly attributed to the vegetables, which before (iJp1cls, but 
now refrei11ed hy rain, perfpire mon (opiodly. But 
ll.eaumul' obferved, that a like fragr:lIlcy is al[o per-
cepli ble after rain 'v hen the corn has betn Ctlt down] n 
the fields, whe-re thert only remains dry illlbble; and 
fxamining the matter mort panicuJa'·ly, he found that 
dry eanh is without imell, but as loon as it is rnoiitw-
cd to the degree of having the cO\Jii!ienu; of ioftill, pap, 
it then Jiitd'es a firong fmell; but if more \""rer l~ 
added, the (mtll is diminii11ed, nay evcn qllite eiiflpare.d. 
Neither docs it teem an eafy matta to exbauil tha.t 1'01'. cr 
of producing ft1ltl1s which the earth is po(!([ul of. E-
very day, durillg a fortnigh r,he 1r:ade cakt s d n,oiilencd 
earth; and having dried and wetted them overagdill, he 
could not perceive that the tanh was ltls fragr;;Ilt a(ter 
all thefe repeated experiments, if it \\a8 again \',etted. 
He further oLferved, that this fragrancy does not diffufe 
i tfelf to an$' thing at a great diflan ce, \vi [bom being much 
diminHhed, and foon cmirtly gone.-lt has betn ob-
ferved, tbat tllis expiration ot the earth ceafes if thun-
der and !torms foon follow: while they continue, it be-
gins to return; and when over, the fame fragrancy of 
the earth for fome hours affeCts the fmel! ot a man as 
he walks along over a conGderable tract of ground. 
There is no one, I believe, bnt has fometimes made 
this obfervation; and hence the earrh,when moiftened 
to a certain degree, feems to exhale fragrant odours, 
and indeed various in various places, as we are fenGble 
of from their diveriity. They are for the moil: part of 
a falubrious quality; as rome perfons qllite faint and 
languid in the fummer·heats perceive themfelves won-
derfully refrefhed, whiHt, after rain, they fnuff up the 
fragrant odour. It! fome places thofe effluvia ate per-
haps bad, an d may be the canfes of difeafes." 

This properry of emitting a fragrant fmeIl is like
wife taken notice of by Dr Home in his Principles of 
Agriculture and Vegetation. Some phyficians have 
prefcribed a bath of earth for the cure of confump
dve patients; and Dr Solano de Luqne was of opinion, 
that the earth had the property of abforbing conta
gious miafmata into it : but whether it can abforb thefe 
miafmata from living bodies or not, it certainly can ab
forb them from dead ones; for a piece of putrid meat 
will be much fweetened by lying for a !hort time in the 
ground . 

. F.rom all this we cannot indeed infer, that putrid Po~:r of 
alr 1S fweetened by mere earth; but we difcover what t1'3lnfmuta
~s perhaps more important, namely, that though tanh tion in the 
IS the common receptacle of all putrid matters both earth affer· 
animal aRd vegetable, there is a change made 011 them ted. 
when in it, which cannot be made either by air or wa-
ter. Thus, if the carcafe of a fmall animal is left to 
putrefy j~l the air, it becomes txceedillgly offeniive, 
and contInues [0 from firil to ian. The lame thing 
IJappens ifit is left to putrefy in water. But ill earth 
the cafe is quite different. After rhe carc~fe is con~ 
fumed, ,the earth whic~ has imbibed all the putrid 
fieams, milead of exhalmg an offenJive odonr, diff"fes 
an agreeable one; and rhus we may fee that it is en-
dued with a power n0 Ids remarkable than that of 3 t-

I i 2 . traCl:ion 
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Theory. traction or repuHion, and which we may difiinglliIh by 

, ---.....--.... the name of tran/mutatiotl. \Vilb regill"a to water, 
the cafe is more evident: for the mofl putrid waterwill 
be fweeten{:d, by percolation through earth, or even 
.running in a channel for fonie time on irs furface; but 
if it contains any impurhies vf the faline kind, they 
.~ilI not be feparated, or at leafr in very fmall quan-

H, tlty. . 
~ttra~ion . The exifl:ence of fuch a power as that of tranfmuta
mfufficH::llt non we will be obliged to OWll, whatever we imagine 
t~folve the tlie vegetable food to confifl: of; for it is iml,ofli]>le to 
~f ~~o~:~a folve the phenomena of vegetation by attractions and 
t-ion. g repulfions. If we fuppofe the vegttable food to be 

fair, let us attack and repel faIt as we will" it remains 
faIt from firfr to laft. Let us fuppofe it water, the 
cafe is the fame; and, by mere attraCJ:ion, nothing but 
malTes of faIr, or pools of water, could be produced. 
The c.lfe is the fame on Ollr own hypothefis; for, fup
pofing plants compofed of tbe putrid eiRllvia of others, 
and of dead animals, if nature was endued with no 
other power than attraCJ:ion or repll!uon, the vegetable 
would nece{[arily be acorrupted mafs like that of which 
i[ w~s compofed.-This power, as we have already feen, 
l'efides only in the earth, and ill the vegetables them
fdves; air and ,water~ can inded act a~ powerful foi-

l:; vents, but cannot transform or compound. 
COllfirma- We mull pext confider the nature of thofe different 
tion of the operations, which, from time immemorial, have hee1:1 
above theo- performed on the earth, in order to caufe it produce 
rr from tht: the greatdt crops of vegetables. If all of thefe £hall 
dIire~ellt 0f- he found confpiring to one general purpofe, then the 
peratwllso ih f). d 11. ('; b d f ., J agriculture . orrell an nlDll eaq m.et 0 0 attaIll1l1g t Jat pur-

pofe is undoubtedly the mofr proper to be praCJ:ifed in 
agriculture, whether it hath been as yet put in execu
tiOll or not~ Thefe are, 

141 I. ,Frequent ploughing, or fallowing. 'The imme-
Fallowing. diate coufeqilcnces of this is to expofe different quan

tities of the foil to the aCJ:ion of the air and fi1ll, which 
will not fail to exert their folvent powers upon it. In. 
con[eqnence of this aCJ:ion, the earth is partly reduced 
to powder; many of theroors of vegetables, with which 
it dways abounds, are di.!lblved and putrefied; and the 
earth produced from them mixes with the refl:, as well 
as the effluvia they emit during thdr di!Tolutioll. The, 
earth foon begins aga,in to exert its prolific powers, 
and a crop of vegetables is produced. t By a repetition 
of the ploughing, thefe are turned with their roots up
wands, are expofed to the folvent powers of the air and 
light ~ in confequence of which they die, are plllrefied, 
and more of the native foil is reduced to powder, and 
rnbs;ed with them. By a frequ~nt repetition of tlti~ 
procll{s, the foil becomes vafl:ly more tender, aNd ap
proaches to the natnre of garden mould, and its ferti-
lity is confiderably increafed. ~ 

'1'he~paci- Lord Kames is of opinion, that the reafon of the 
tyof a foil ferli~ity of all;y foil bein.g. increafed .b~ fallowing, is, 
to rf.tain [hat ItS capacity of retallung water IS Illcreafed. But 
water not this C'J.nnot be admitted; for fo far from being more 
jncrea~cdby difpofed co retain water by its pulverifation, the foil is 
fallowUlg. evidently more difpofed to part with it, either by eva-

poration, or by [uffering the moifrure to percolate thro" 
it •. In this re{peCJ: it is far inferior to <ilay; for tholfgh 
dry garden-mould abforbs water much mGre qllickly 
-than clay, it a1fQ dries much [ooner, and thus all the 
advantage is 19ft •. 

.. 
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To thole wIlD reckon the food of vegetablLs to con- Theory. 
fill of oils or faits, tLc opel'ari~l1 of fallowing grollnd ~ 
mUJ[ appe'll' an ufelefs one, as;[ can rend neither to 0'\ 16 d 

• • 1 S an 
produce OIls nor {~lts, but. LO de.fl:roy them. As lts J,t1tsnotthe 
utility , however, cannot be denied, the favourers of true vege
this theory imagine, that the ground, by repeated ope- tablefood~ 
rations of this kind, is fitted for attracting the nitrous 
faits from Lhe air: but it is found, that there faits call. 
not be attracted by earth, or ally otherfubfiance, even 
Y"hen cxpoled Jor a great length of time to the air 
with a view to produce faIt-petre; which giVts a fl:rong 
fufpicion againfr their cxiltence; an-d even if nitre is 
mixed with the [oil, it is found to be detriOlen tal, and 
will kill or poifoll plants infiead of nouriihing them. 17 

2. Overflowing the groul1d withwater.-Tllis is Overflow... ' 
found prodigiou!ly to inereaie the fertility of any foil. ing the foi! 
It is '1'1'<;11 known how much Egypt owes to the annual with water. 
overflowing of the Nile,; and even in this couIltry the 
ovefj10w~ng of any ground is found to be attended with 
great advanrage. This is practifcd by Mr Bakewell 
of Leicefl:erlhire, famolls for his improvement in the 
breed of cattle:; and he finds it fully [Q anfwer an an
llualmanutillg of any other fon. It is alfo recom-
mended by Mr AndeJ'fon of MonkihilJ, in his Etfays' 011 

Agriculture. 13 
The fenilizing quality of water will ealily be ac- Reafonsol 

counted for 011 the fame principles. When g.rown ve- theincrea. 
getables are covered wit·h water, their growth, how~ of fertility. 
ever vigorous before, is immediately fiopt, unlefs they ~y~eovcr .. 
be of the aquatic kind: they die,are di!Tolved, and eW!I;Ig. 
putrefied; in which cafe) their Hner parts are undoubt-
edly abforbed by the earth: and thus the floating, as 
it is called, of fields with water, anfwers the purpofe of 
fallowing, with very little trouble. This is nor all : for 
fl:agnating water always depoutes a fediment, which 
mixing with the diHolved parts of the vegetables all 
over the field, .forms an excellent lllanure; and when 
the Water is aHowtd to run off, the heat of tbe fl1n [oon 
brings the highefl: degree of putrefaction on the dead 
vegetables; the dHuvia of which, mixing with the mud 
depofited from the water, makes it exceedingly rich. 79 

Upon the fuppoIitioll of oily and faline food for ve- Oils & faltl 
getables, this opel'atitln muit certainly be prejudicial; cannot he . 
for nothing can fo effectually deprive any fubfiallce of ~~e £'~~et\I." 
faIt as fl:eepillg it i'n water. Ne'itltor will water either e o~o •. 
depout oil from irfelf, or [utrer it to mix with the grol1l1l1 
if acddentally brought to it ; nay, though a field were 
}JreviouJ1y impregnated with oil, upon 'overflowing it 
with water great pan of [he oil would be feparated, 
and rife to the top: fo that, in either cafe, this opera-
tion could not fail to impoveriih land rather than enrich 
it; and as vegetables are found to be fupplied with food 
in p,lenty by an operation ,which mull ul1dol1bt~dly 
tead to take away both oils and faIts from them, we 
cannot help thinking this a demonfrration, that their· 
iood is compofed neither of oil nor faIt. ~o . 

3. Mal1uril1g, or mixing the foil with different fub- Of manure. 
fiances.,..... Welh all here confine onrfelves to thofe VI hich and their 0,,: 

are of undoubted -efficacy, and have their eredit eHa- peration. 
bliihed by long experir.uce. Thefe are, I. lime, chalk, 
marIe, {hells, or other earths, called by the chcmifis 
ca/carc(Jus earths; 2. foot; 3. afl)es; 4. dung of dif-
ferent kinds.-( I) TIle lime, chalk, lua}'le, and iheHs, 
are all found to be of the fame natme. The marIe 
differs from tl1e re[1;, only in having a mixtLlre of clay 

al~llg, 
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Thfory. along Yvith its calcare,ous parr. There c?l1t~in neither 
--v-- faIt 1101' oil of any lond; they n:adily 1I1JI)!bc \V.lter, 

a.nd as readily part with it. Q;licklil~Je, illd~ed, ,retains 
\\:ater vtry obHinately: bllt fuch llllle as ,IS lald,up0?, 
the ground foon returns to the fa,me Hate l,n whIch It 

origmally was; and powder~d IJmeilonlt IS found to 
<:.nfwcr as well for the purpofes of manure as that which 
has been burnt; fo that here \\'e may confider them 
all a, fubllances of the lame clafs. If any of thefe 
fLlbftances are mixed with dead animal or vegetable 
budies, they remarkably quicken their diifolution alld 
corrllption, as appears from Sir John Pringle's expe
riments on plltrefaCl:iol'l. When mixed with the foil, 
therefore, they moll undoubtedly exert their powers on 
fuch fubll:ances as they find there, in the fame manner 
as they do on others; that is, they mull: hallen their 
dilTolntion and putrefaCtion, and give the pure vege
table:: mould an opportunity of abforbing their putrid 
fieams, and confequently of beil'lg fertilized hy it in 
:Jle fame manner as by putrid fubllances of any kind. 
(2.) Thofe who contend for oily and ii;lline principles 
in the vegetable food, avail thcmfelves of the ufefulnefs 
of foot as :it manure; which is not only oily of itrelf, 
but affords a great quantity of volatile faIt, along with 
fome neutral fal-ammoni.:c. It'mn{t be remembered, 
~lowcver, that not all atom either of volatile faIt or fa1-
Jmmoniac can be extraCted from foot without a conti
derable heal, which no foil can gi"fe, nor could any 
vegetable bear. Neither doth its oil appear without 
a great degree of heat: and though it feels fomewhat 
unchlOlls [0 the tOllch, [his is but a mere decept~on ; for 
no true oil, capable of floating, on water, can be ob
tained frol1l foot without difiillation. It is impaiIiblc, 
dlerefore, that foot can aCt upon the foil either as an 
oily or a faline fubltance; how far it is capable of dif~ 
{olution by putreflCl:ien, or beiflg otherwife convencd 
into an earth, hath not yet been determined by expe
rimellts; but as it yields, on dillillation, the fame 
principles which are obtained from animal or. putrefied 
vegetable fl1bfiances, it is probable that foot enriches 
the ground in the fame manller that they do. (3.) The 
nfe of allies in manure is likewife urged as an argument 
for the food of vegetahles being of a faline nature; as 
it is known, that the common alkaline faIts are procured 
by lixiviating the aDles of wood and olher vegetables. 
Experience, llOwever, !hows us, that ailles 2re no Iefs 
fit for manure after the faIt i" extraCted from them than 
before. Indeed, if there be any difference, it is in 
favour of the; wafued aibes. The alkali itfdf, though in 
Sir John Pringle's experiments it was found to be anti
fiptie, or arefill:er of putrefaCtion, is neverthelefs a 
powerful diifolvent ; and as it mull foon lofe its alkaline 
properties when mixed with the earth, in confequence 
of the univafal exiflence of the vitriolic acid, thofe 
fubflances which it has diflolved .. ,ill be more d!fpofed 

faIt vf any l.ind fr0111 dllilg;, tIlty \"01.]3 probably aI- Theory, 
ttl' thtir ltlltiments. The l'oLHile L~lts procured tram ~ 
this as \l'dl as olher anim.,lmaltCl 5, are lllel c creatures 

to putrefaCtion than before, and confequently tend to 
fertilize the ground in the manner we have already de
fcribed. The waibed afhes are fiptic!, or promoters 
of putrefaCtion, and confequently a,'-t in the f~me man
ner as ch,alk or limellone, (4.) All kinds of dung are 
fo mnch difpofed to putrefaCtion, that it is difficult to 
imagine any otJ~er way in which they can be ferviceable 
to vegetation than hy'thei~' putrid effiuvia.-People in
deed may dream of imagir.ary faIts in dung; but if 
they !mew or tonfidered Lhe difficulty of procuring 

of the fire: plltrid urine produces theln indeed without 
Ile.lt, but fcarce allY other animal fub{tance. Never-
thcle[s, other putrid fl1bfiances will i ertilize the ground 
as well ai urille, and therefore mufi aCt in fame t.thtr 
way than by their falts. TlJOugh Dr I'rieHly's expe-
riments had never betn made, we could have formed 110 

other rational fuppofition concerning tIle manr.t'r in 
\yhich putrid fubltances fertilize Lhe eanh, than \\ hat 
Y. e have already done; Gil[ as he has 1110wn tll::! ve-
getables are prodigiouDy increafed in bulk hy the mere 
contaCt of thefe putrid [treams, \~ here no filline fub-
fiances that could have accefs to them, we cannot help 
thinking tbis a decifive experiment concerning the 
manner ill which [he ground is fertilized by malll:J'il1g 
with dung or other putrid fubfiances. ZI 

We iball conclude this part of the fubjeCt with :m ac- Etfc&s of 
count of fome experiments cOHceruing the dieCts of fa- faline rub. 
line fubfiances on the growth of vegetables. The fol- flanc~s Oil 

lowing are related by lord Karnes, in his Gentleman gro~lIbf 
Farmer.-A number of Jerufalem artichokes were fet v~ge a es, 
in·pols filled with pure fand. One plant was kept as 
a 'Handard; being nourifhed wilh water only. Other 
plants at the fame kind were Ilonriihed with water in / / 
which faIt of tartar, a fixed alkali, was diifolvcd._ 
Thefe grew more vigoroufly thall the Handard plant; 
bur, by reiterated walerings, there came to be fuch an 
accumulation of the fixed alkali among the fand, as to 
make the plants decay, and at lafi to die. Some plants 
were nouri!hed with water in \V hich fal-ammoniac, a 
volatile alkali, was diifolved. Thele grtW alfo.well [l'r 
fome time; bm, like the former, were dellroyed by 
frequent reiteratiom of it. Weak lime-water promo-
ted the growth of its plants more than common water. 
But water completely fanlrated with quicklime, pro-
ved more noxiolls than that which contained a' fixed al-
kali, though Ids than "that whic.h cOlllained a folmion 
of volatile alkali.-Urine promoted, for a long time, 
the,growth of its plants; and the 17l0jJ putrid appeared 
to have the /frollgtJl e.f1eR ; but at lafi it totally dellroy-
them. Wafer ih'j)/'tglltlted with putrid animal mid ve-
getable jlfbjJaJJuJ) did 7)/Or( e.f1eRutl//;' il'C?"o!e thegrowfh 
ifitJ plants than any other flltttion; £:lid ill every flage 
if the PrGCtjJ appeared to be lailitary." 21.-

W'ith regard to other [aline fubllances, there are not CommOR 
many experiments which can be depended upon con- [ .. It tnetfec. 
caning their qualiLies as manlirc. 1'.lr Anderfon re- tualai a 
lates an experiment made with common faIt; the fuc- manure. 
cefs of which, we apprehend, may juftly enough be ta-
ken as a fpecimen of what is to be expeCted from ma-
nures of a fimilar kind.-He marked alit a circle of fix 
feet diameter in the middle of a grafs-field, which he 
difiinguiDled by driving a llake in its centre. All over 
this circle he llrewed common falt, which, about the 
fiake, lay 11ear an inch thick all the gronnd. In this 
flate he left it to the operations of nature, The grafs 
[prung op as ufual, neither better nor worfe about the 
r1ake than in the rell of the field, and the place where 
the. circ1e was could be dii1ingoi!hed only by the Hake, 
whIch was left there for fame years. 

Upon thefe experiments We need make very feWub
fervations. TI:ey are fo much in favour of oor theory, 
that they [eem made on purpo[e to cOllfirm it. The 

fix.ed: 



A G RIC U L T U R E. Part I. 
Theory. fi.'{c~ al~,li employ cd in Lord Kames's experimcnts 
'---v--' would firfl exert its folvcnt powers on fuch he"teroge

neons [ubilances as it met with among the limd: for no 
find can be [uppokd to be perJettly free ofthefc. As 
long as it exerted its firength on thefe only, the plaut 
would· thrive, for the reafons we have already men
tioned; but having exhauCl:ed the [1ll;111 quantity offub
fiances contained in the fand, it would next attack the 
11.\ant itfelf, which confequently would decay and die. 
;rhe. [arne effefrs would neceffarily follow in a greater 
llegt'ee from ltrong lime-wa:ter which contains lime in 

·its canflic fiate; for this is a more powerfulJolvent 
than fixed alkali irfe1f, and wonld not fail to defiroy 
evei'Y thing it touched; nor is it at all improbable that 
the plant would [cern to grow vigoroufiy by the diffo
llltion of part of its own rOOIS, more nourifhl1lent be
ing by this means given to thofe which remainecJ. found. 
-Volatile alkali is likewi[e a powerful folvent: but, 
by re'1fon of its volatility would exert its cauCl:ic power 

. on the plam [ooner than either lime or fixed 'alkali ; 

"3 
En(\ to be 
kept in 
view by a 

.faFmer. 

2.4 
Richeil: 
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and accordingly it feems to have been the mofi defiruc
·tive of any thing that was tried. It [eems owing to this, 
that putrid urine at laft dellroyed the plants whofe 
growth it fo long promoted; while water impregnated 
with other putrid matters, which yield no yolatile al-
kali without heat, proved alwaysIalutary. 

From all this, we may draw the following general 
conclufion, viz. That the principal end which a far
mer ollght to keep inview, is to lmpregJ.late his ground 
as much as poffible, withfubftances which either afrually 
contain putrid matter, or which are in their own na· 
ture flptic, or promoters of putrefaction. To impreg
nate the air with putrid eftluvia is impofIible: and Iho' 
it could be done, would be highly dangerous; for how
ever falntary fuch eftluvia may be to veget~bles, nothing 
can be more fatal to mankind. The putrid fubflances, 
therefore, can only be uled by mixing them with the 
earth; and in whatever manner they can be moft per
feCtly, and in the greateIl: quantity, mixed with the 
:foil, there the beft crops llIay be expected. 

SEc,r.lII. Of the differe11t Seils, and the Manure; 
mojf proper for each. 

,ACCORDING to the theory we have jufi now laid 
down, the richeCl: foil muft be that which contains the 
greateflquantity of putrid matter, either animal or ve· 
getable; and fuch is the earth into which animal and 
vegetable fubftances refolve themfeLves. Was this earth 
to be had in perfection, it is evident itcol1ld not fiand 
in need of mal1lue of any kind, or be the leaft enrich
ed hy it; for c0ntaining an immenfe qualltity oCputrid 
matter, it would freely communicate it to t·he vegetables 
planted in it, which would grow in the molllllxuriant 
manner, without reqlliring any other care than that of 
keepini; them conftantly fnpplied with wa~er. If we 
fuppofe the crop 1 eft upon the ground to putrefy and 
mix with the earth as before, the foil will cont.ain the 
fame quantity of putrid matter the ,fecond.year that it 
did the firll, and be equally prolific: but if the crop 
is removed to another place, and nothing is brought 
back to enrich the ground in its fiead, it ·is evident, 
that it will contain )efs of the mte vegetable food the 
fecond ye;1r than it did the firft, and confequently be 

Jefs prolific. For rome time, however, the difference 

will not be ,perceptihle; and people who are in poffef- Theory-. 
fion of fueh ground may imagine that they enjoy a '--v-..J 

foil which will be perpetually fertile; but long ex-
perience has tallght us, that the richcfi.foils \-vill at lafl 
be exhaufted by repeated cropping without manure, as 
accoroin!?, to ollr theory they ought to be. 

Where the ground has been fuffered to remain un. 
cultivated for for many ages, produing all that time fuc
culent plants which are ealily putrefied, and trees, the 
leaves of which likewife contribute to enrich the ground 
by their falling off and mixing with ir, the foil will in 
a manner be totally made up of pure vegetable earth, 
and be the richefl:, when cultivated, that can .be ima
gined. This was the cafe with the lands of America. 
They had remained uncultivated perhaps fincethe crea
tion, and were endowed with an extraordinary degree 
of fertility; it is neverthelefs certain that fuch grounds 
as have been long cultivated, were fo much exhaufted, 
as to be not much better than the generality of culti- "5 
vated grounds in France or England. Here, then, we One fpecie. 
have all exam ph: of one fpecies of poor foil; namely, of poor foil 
one that ha,s been formerly very rich, but has been de!l::oyea 
deprived, by repeated cropping, of great part of by lime. 
the vegetable food it contained. The farmer who 
is in poifeilion of fuch ground, would no doubt willingly 
rellore it to its former fiate; the prefent queftion is, 
What mull be done in order to obtain this end? We 
have mentioned feven) kinds of manures which long 
prafrice has recommended ·as ferviceable for improving 
ground: we Olall fuppo[e the farmer tries lime, or 
chalk; for,. as we have already {een, their operations 
upon the foil muft be precifely the fame. This fubllance, 
being of a feptic nature, wUI afr upon fuch parts of the 
foil as are Mt putrefied, or but imperfectly fa ; in con fe-
quence of which, the farmer will reap a better crop 
than formerly. The fer tic nature of the lime is not al-
tered by any length of time. In ploughing the ground, 
the lime is more and more perfeCtly mixed withjt, and 
gradually exerts its power on every putrefcible matter 
it touches. As long as any matter of this kind re-
mains, the farmer will reap good crops: but when the 
pntrefCible matter is a11 exhaufted, the ground then 
becomes perfefrly barren; and the caufiic.qualities of 
the lime are more unjumy blamed for burning the 
ground, and reducing it to 2. caput mortuum; while it 
is plain, the lime has only done its office, and made 
the foil yield all that it was capable of y.ielding. :z6 
When the ground has beenlonguncultivated,producing A fpetiee 

all the time plants, not fl1ccl1len~, but fnch as are .very of, poor . 
difficultly diffolved, and in a manner incapable of Pl1- f011 ::~Il()o 
trefaction; there the foil will be exceffively barren, and lr.att r 

. Id r h' l' d' Ime. Yle very lcantycrops, t 0 cu tlvate WIth tIle greatell 
care. Of this kind are thofe lands covered with heath, 
which are found to be the molt barren of any, and the 
moft difficultly brought to yield good crops. In this 
ca-fe lime will be as ferviceable, as it was detrimental 
in the other! for by its feptic qualities, it will con
tinually reduce more and more of the foil to a putrid 
fiate; and thus there will be a confiant fllcceffion of 
better and better crops, by the cominued I1fe of lime 
when the quantity firll laid 011 has exerted all its force. 
13y a continued ufe of this manure the gronnd will be 
gradually brough t nearer and nearer to the nature of gar
den-mould; and ... no doubt, by proper care, might be 

made 



Part I. AGRICU 
Theory. made as good as any: but it will. be as ~\'ta~ a miflal~.c 
-- [0 illldginc, that, by the ufe of hme, thIs kllld of fOIl 

may be rendered perpetually fertile, as 10 thiLlk that 
the other was naturally fo; for though lime enriches 
this foil, it does fo, not by adding vegetable food 10 it, 
hut by preparing what it already cont,lins; anciwhen 
all is properly prepared, it Illuit as certainly be exhaull· 

Z7 ed as in the ether cafe. 
Poor foils, Here, then, we have examples of two kinds of poor 
how rello· foils; one of \vhich is totally deflroyed, the other 
red. greatly improved, by lime, and which thertfore require 

very differeut manures; lime being more proper for the 
Iail than dung; while dung, being more proper to rellore 
an exhaulled foil than lime, ought only to be ufed for 
the firfl. Belides dunging land which lIas been ex· 
hauaed by long cropping, it is of great fervice to let it 
lie fallow for fame time: for to this it owed its ori· 
ginal fertility; and what gave the fertility originally 
cannot fail to reilore it in fome degree. 

By attending to the diilinction betwcen the reafons 
for the poverty of the two foils jufl: now mentioned, we 
will always be able to judge with cenainty in what caks 
lime is to be ufed, and when clung is proper. The 
mere poverty of the foil is not a criterion whereby we can 
judge; we muft conlider what hathrnade it poor. If 
it is naturally fo, we may almofl infallibly conclude, that 
it will become better by being manured with lime. If 
it is artificial!;· poor, or exhaufted by continual crop· 
ping, we may conclude that lime will entirely de· 
firoy it.-\¥e apprehend, that it is this natural kind of 
poverty only which Mr Anderfon fays in his Effays on 
Agriculture, m:!.y be remedied by lime; for we can fcarce 
think that experience would direct any perfon to put 

zg lime upou land already exhalliled. His words are, 
Mr Ander· (( Calcareous matters act as powerfully upon land 
fon's opini- that is naturally poor, as upon land that is more 
~>n c~!lcern- richly imprcgnated with thofe fubflances that 
m~ lIme. tend to produce a luxuriant vegetation." 

H W'rittrs 011 agriculture have long been in the Cll

from of di viding manures into two claffes; viz. Enridil!g 
mannres, or thofe that tended directly to render the 
foil mote prolific, however fiel"ile it may be; among the 
foremoil of which was dung: Exciting manures, or thofe 
that were fuppofed to have a tendency to render the 
foil more prolific, merely by acting 1l}1On thofeenrich. 
ing manures that had he en formerly in [he foil, and 
g.iving them a new fiimulus, fo as to ensble them to 
operate anew upon that foil which they had formerly 
fertilized. In which cIafs of fiiI1llllating mannufes; 
li.7JJ~ was always allowed to hold the foremofl: placc. 

t( In confeqllence of this theory, it would follow, 
thlt lime conld only be of ufe as a manure \"hen ap. 
plied to rich foils···andwben ·appIi~d to poor foils, 
would produce hardly any, or even perhaps hurtful, 
effects. 

': I will frankly acknowledge, that r myfeIf was fo 
far Impo[ed upon by the beauty of this theory, as to 
~e hurried along; with the general current of mankind, 
l!l the firm perfuaftoll of the truth of this obfervation, 
and for many years did not f.lfficientlv advert to thofe 
facl:s that were daily occuring to' contradict tbis 
theory •••• r am now, however, firmly convinced, from 
repeated obfervations, that lime, and other calcareous 
ma:J.ures, produce ~ mnch greater proportionalimprove. 
ment upon pO:Jr fOils lhan [uch as are richer •••• And 
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L U U R E. 
that lime alone, \lpOl1 a poor foil, \vill, ill l;.allY cafcs, '1L(LIY· 
prodLlce a much grealer and morc lailing d( gn.c of --.r--' 

fertili[v than dung alone." 
Thus far 1\(r Anderrun's experience is exactly con· 

formable to tIle theory we Ipve laid dOWll, and \\~hat 
ou~h[ to happen according to ?ur principles. He l~;Cl!. 
tions, however, [orne faCls Whl eh !eern \ cry ilrol,g iJ' to 
militate again!! it; and indtcd he bimfllt fCCllS to 
proceed Ul}Ol1 a theory altogether diftr.r(;~t. ,29 

" Calcareous matter alone (fays he) IS 110t c~p~1LJe QEery COIl

of rearing pbnts to perfection ; ••. mould i" nt.cef· ccn;jn~ the 
f<try to be mixed with it in certain propOl !iolls, !lat'lr~ O~? 
before it C:til form a proptr foil. I t remains, 'proper foil. 
however, to be detcrmined, what is the due pro. 
ponion of thefe ingredients for forming a rropcr 
foil. 

" We know that neither chalk, nor marJe, norlimeJ 

can be made to 1l0l~rj{h plants alone; and foil s are 
fometimes found that abound with the two firfi ot thefe 
to a faul ty degree. But the proportion of calcareOLlS 
matter in thefe is fo much larger than cc:uld ever be 
produced by art, where the foil was natur:jl!y defiitllte 
of there fubfi:ances, tbat there feems to be no danger of 
erring on that fide: Probably it would be much talier 
to correct the defects of thefe foils in which calcareolls 
matters fuperabound, by driving earth upon them as 
a manure, than is generally imagined; as a very fmall 
proportion of it fometimes affords a very perfect foil. 
r £hall illL1fl:rate my meaning by a few examples. 30 

C( Near Sandfide, in the county of Caithnefs, there Examplei 
is a pretty extenfive plain on the fea.coafi, endowed of foil per. 
with a molllingular degree of fertility. In all feafons perpetu· 
it produces a moflluxuriant herbage, althoush it never a}ly fer· 
got any manure fince the creation; and h as been for tile. 
time immemorial fubjected to the following courfe of 
crops. 

" I. Bear, after once pJouglling from grafs,. 
u[llally a good crop. 

" 2. Bear, after o11ce ploui,hing, a better ere>p 
than the tirft. 

H 3. Eear, after once ploughing, a crJP equal 
to the firfl:. 

" 4.·5. and 6. Natural grafs, as clofe and rich 
as could be imagined, might be Cllt, if 
the po!reffor fo inclined, and would yieJd 
an extraordinary cr",p of hay each year. 

H· After this the fame courfe of cropping is renewed. 
The foil that admits of this lingnlar mode of farming, 
appears to b~ a pure incoherent fand, defiitute of ttc 
fmaliefl p!rticle of vLgetable mould; bL1t,npon exa. 
mination, iLis found to confifl almoH entirely of broken 
fuells: the fille mould here Leal'S fuch a [mall propor. 
t!on to the calc~reoLls matter, as to .be fc~rce percep. 
tIble, and ye t It forms the moil fernie foll that ever r 
yet met with. 

" I have f~en many other links (downs) upon the 
fea·fiJ01'e, \dllch produced the moil luxuriant her bage 
and the, clofeil and

r 
fwee~efi pile o~ ?;rafs, wllere tlley 

confi~teu offhelly 12.nd ; whIch, WLLhout doubt, derive 
their extraorainary fertility from that caufe. 

" A very remarkaLle l)lain is found in the iiland of 
J ir-eye, one of .the Hebrides. It has been lonf'; ern. 
ployed asa common; fo that it has never been difl:urb
e} by The plough, and affords annually the mofl lllxu~ . 
nant corp of herbage, c()nfifiing of white clover, and 

othe!': 
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Theory, nthrr vllhlable pallllre.graffes, that can be_ mGt with 
--v--o any where. The foil conlillsof a very pure {helly fand. 

" r'rom there examlJles, I think it is evi,lenr, that a 
very fmall proportion of vegetable mould is fufficiellt to 
render calCJreOllS matter a very rich foil. Perhaps, 
]lOwever, a larger proportion may be llecdfary when it 
i~. (nixed witI1 clay than with fand; as poor chalky 
10;]5 Ceem to be of the nature of that compotition. 

To thefe examples brought by Mr Anderfon, we 
may add fome of the Came kind mentioned by Lord 
Ka iues. His lordfhip having endeavoured to efl:abIifh 
the theory of water beillf. theollly food of plall[s, tho' 
lIe himfelf freqliently deviates' from that theory, yet 
thinks it pollible, UpOIl fnch a principle, to make a foil 
perpetually fertile. 

" To recruit (fays he) with vegetable food, a foil 
impoverifhed by cropping, has hitherto been held the 
only object of agriculture. But here opens a grander 
ob~eCl:, worthy to employ our keeneil induftry, that of 
making a foil perpetually ferrile. Such foils aCtually 
exilt; and why fuould it be thought, that imitation 
here is above the reach of art? Many are the inftan. 
ces of nature being imitated with fllccefs •• Let us not 
defpair, while any hope remains; for invention never 
was exercifed upon a fubjeCt of greater utmty.. The 
attempt may fuggeft proper experiments; it may open 
new views: and if we fail in equalling nature, may we 
not, however, hope to approach it? A foil perpetually 
fertile muft be endowed wi'th a power to retain moiftllre 
fufficie11l for its plants; and at the fame time lDuiLb,e 
of a natllre that does not harden by moifiure. ~,Cal· 
ca.reons earrh promifes to anfwer both ends: it prevents 
a foil from being hardened by water; l!nd it may,pro
bably alfo invigorate its retentive quality. A field 
lIlat got a fuflicient dofe of clay-matIe, carrieo above 
30 fuccellive rich corps, withollt either dung or fallow. 
Doth not a (oil fo meliorated draw near to one per
petually fertile? Near the eaftjide of Fife, the coafi 
for a mile inward is covered with fea~fand, a foOl: depth 
or fo ; which is extreinely fertile, by a mixture of fea· 
fuells reduced to powder by attrition. The powdered 
fueHs, being the fame with fhell-marIe, make the fand 
retentive of moifture; and yet no qnantity ofmoifture 
will unite the fand into a folid body. A foil fo mix
ed, feems tq be not far difiant from one. perpetuaUy 
fertile. Thefe, it is true, are bllt faint eifays ; but 
what will not perfeverance accomp1ifh in a good caufe 1" 

Having t!lus, in a manner, politi vely determined 
~ with MI' Andel'fon, that no dofe of calcareous matter 

can pallibly be too great, we cannot help owning o.lIr. 
31 felvesfu!"prifed o,n finding his Loroiliil) exprellin~ hllll-

Jnconli.il:en- felf as follClws: " An over·dofe of {hell-marie, laId per
cy in Lord haps a:l iuch, and an inch and a half, or two inches 
Kames's thick, produces, for a time} large crops; bnt at laft it 

'rcnders the foil a caput mortuu7lI, capdble of neither 
corn nor ;;rafs; of which there are too many in fiances 
in Sco:land ; the fame probably WOll'l.1 follow from an 
over·dofe of c:ay.marle, fione-marle, M pounded lime
fione."-To aCCOnl1l for this, he is obli;;ed to make a: 
flJ1Jpolidon direCl:ly contrary to his former one; name· 1/ that cakareoJs mattcr renders t :lC foil illcapable. of 
re,aini:lg ware;', This phenomenon, however, we think 
is lolved lipan tJ1C prir.ciples firil laid down, in a fa
rlSf3CtO:Y ll1~nner, and wirhout the Je3rt inconfifl:tncy. 

As to rendering f.Jils pcrpew!!ly fertile, we cannot 
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hel p thinking the attempl altogether cllcmerical and Theory,' 
vain. There is not one cxample in na,ture of a foil ~ 
perpetually fertile, where it has no fupply bnt from tbe p 3~ l' 
a!r, and the rain which falls npon it. !he above reo, fc~~hf:;aof 
CIted examples can by no means, be admmed' as proofs fllilschime. 
of perpetual fertility. We know, that the grafs on tlle rieal. 
banks of a river is much Yiore luxuriant than what 
grows at a difiance; the reafon is, tIlat the water is at-
tracted by the earth, and commuBicates i tsfertilizil1g 
qualities to it ; but was the river to be dri~l1p the 
grafs would foon become like the reft. Why ihould 
not the ocean have the fame power of fertilizing plains 
near its :!hores, that rivers have of fertilizingfmall fpots 
near their banks! We fee, however, that it hath not; 
for the fea·fhoresare generally fandy and' barren. The 
reafon of this is, that the wat£rs of the ocean contain a 
quantity of loofe acid.*;'an.d th.is a_cid is ·l)oifonoll~ to' .. SeeW.
plants; but abfirachng t.l11S aCId parr, we hefitate nct ter. 
to affirm, that fea·water IS more fertilizing than river-
water. It is impofIihle to knowhow far the waters of 
the ocean penetrate under ground through a fandy 
foil. \Vhere they meet with nothing to abforb their 
acid, there the ground is quite barren; but in palling 
through an immenfe quantity of broken fucHs, the 
calcareous matter we are very certain, willabforb all the 
acid; and thus the foil will be contiaua.lly benefited by 
its vicinily to the ocean. All the abov'e fields, there-
fore, are evidently fupp1.ied with nourHhment from the 
ocean: for if the faIt-water has fllflicient efficacy to 
'render tields which are in its neighbourhood barren, 
why jho~lld it not render them fertile when the caufe 
ofbarrennefs is,remoYed from jts waters? 

After all, the field in Cairhnefs, mentioned ~y Mr, 
Anderfon, feems to have been perpetually fertile orily 
in grafs; for though the fecond year it carried a better 
crop of bear than it .did the firft, yet the third year 
the crop was worfe than the fecond, and only equal to 
the tirR. Had it been ploughed a fou~{ho time, the crop 
would probably have'been_wor[e thar.,lbe firfi.-GrQund 
is not near fo uluch exhaufted bj grafs as. earn, even 
though the crop be cut, ~nd carried off; and:ftill lees, 
jf it only feeds cattle, and 'is manured by their dung; 
which appears tG have been the cafe with :this field. 
Lord Kame5,indeed, mentions fields -in Seedand, that, 
pail memory, have c-ar:ried fllcceffive crops of wheat, 
peaCe, barley, oats, without a fallow, and without a ma
nure; and partkularifes one on th e river ,CarrOll, of 
nine or teD acres, which had carried ~o'3 ool'ps·of oats 
withont intermiffion, and without 'maDure: but :IS we 
are not acquainted wirh any fach fields, nor know any. 
thing ahout their particular fituation; we'can form no 
judgement concerning them. 

Befide. Nle tWq kinds offoilsabovemeniioned, there Cl1ay3!nd 
are others, the principal ingredient of which is clay or fandy feil •• 
fand. The firft of thefe is apt to be hardened by the 
heat of the fUll, fo that the vegetables can fcarce pe-
nCU'ate it in fuch a manner as to receive proper ·nou-
rifhmellt. The fecond, if it is not fttuated fo as to re-
ceive a great deal of moifiure, is very apt to be parch-
ed up il'l fnDllllcr,aod the crop deftroyed; nor has it . 
fLlfficient adhetion to fupport plants that have few roots 
and grow high, From thefe oppoGle qualities" it is 
evident, thal tllefe two foils wonld be a proper manure 
fur one another ;' tllc clay \\iollld give a fufficient de ... 
gree uf firmncfs to the j~l.l1d, and the fanq \Yould break_ 

the 
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ThuJry. the too p']eat t(J~a(i[y cf the clq. According to Dr 
'---.- Home '5 7'xperimellts; ho\\cver,fand is thcwUl'll manure 

felr clay that can be urn1. HcrcCOnlllJend:dnarlemolt. 
To rcdtlce clay-ground as ncar as poilible to the form 
of plire vegctabk mould, it mnlt iirfi be pulvel:ized. 
Tbis is. moil effeCtually pcr{[)r!;lec! by plollghiJlg: ;1l1d 

11<lITowing; but care 1l1nft be taken not to plough it 
\I-hilfi too wn,oth n~ ire it I', ill con crcteimohard clots 
which can fcarce1y be broken. After it is pulverized, 
hO\levcr, rome means muft be td:en to l,up it from 
concreting agzlin into the fame hard malTes as before. 
Acconling to Lord Kall]es, thougb clay, ~fter puh e
Iiution, will COllcrete into as hard a mats as before, if 
mixed with water; yet if mixed with dunghill juice, it 
\yillnot concrete any more. Lime alfo breaks its tenaci-

S4 ty, ~,nd is Yt' ry ufdu} as a manure for til is kind of foil. 
Fertility of The conclulion we wilh the praCtical farmer to draw 
tJ~le ,earlth from onnheory is J T hat there is a certain lim i t to the 
lIlute( , f 'I' f lIb 1 d" d d ern tty 0 t le cart 1, ot 1 as to uratlOn an to e-

gree, "t any particular time: that the nearer any [oil 
:\jlpr01Ches to the nature of pure garden-mould, the 
nearer it is to the moft perfect degree of fertility; but 
that there are no hopes of keeping it perpetually infLlch 
a Hate, or in any degree of approximation to it, but 
by eonHaut and regular manuring with dung. Lime, 
chalk, marIe, &e. may be proper to bring it near to 
this ftate, but are ab[o]utely unfit to keep it continu
ally fo. They may indeed for [eyeral years produce 
large corps; but the more they increa[e the fertility 
for tome years, the fooner will they bring on an abfo
lute barrennefs; while regular manuring with plenty 
of dung will always en[ure the keeping up the foil in 
good condi tion, without any oceafioll for fallow. What 
we have [aid concerning the ufe of lime, &c. applies 
likewife to the pra,C]:ice offrequent ploughing, though 
in alefs degree. This tends to meliorate ground that 
is naturally poor, by giving an opportunity to the ve
getable parts to putrefy; but when that is done) it 
tends to exhauft though not fo much as lime. A ju
dicious farmer will conftaIllly ftrive to keep his lands 
always in good condition, rather than to make them 
fLlddenly mueh better; lefl: a few years fhould convince 
him that he was in reality doingalmoil irreparable mif
chief, while he fancied himfelfmaking improvements. 
,As for the ridiculous notions offtimulating the ground 
by falin e manures, we hope they will never enter the 
brain of any rational praCtitioner of agriculture. 

SFCT. IV. Of t,I,,, di/ji:"nd killdJ oj 'Vegetables pro-
iler to be raifed -,':lith a vic'';L1 to thr: Melioration of 

35 Soil. 
Soil pulve- THE methods of meliorating foils, which we have 
rized by mentioned above, confifting of tedious and laborious 
certain ve- operations that yield no return at tirft, it is natural for 
~etables. a farmer to wifh fo;o fome method of meliorating his 

ground, and reapinp; crops at the fame time. One very 
confi,jerable flep towards the melioratioll of ground is, 
its pulveriz;ltion. This is acc0111plilhed by repeated 
pl(lughings( p,) ,as already mentiolled; efpeciallyif per
formed in autumn, that the,ground may be expo[ed to 
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the winter's froft; but thtf!: l,loel~;ili;lgs yjdJ I)) cr,''! TI,c',r/, 

as long as the field i:; 1I0t fil\vn. J:j pLmting in tlie ~ 
jj( Id, however, tho[e \'('g;C:I~,bleswhoft roots fv/<:l1 [,) a 
conliderable bulk, the gro'!llJ mllfl: be ':'Jil(lantly aCl:ed 
upon by the :wdlingofthlir'rootsinalldire:liolis; a;,,} 

thus 1 he growing of the en':' irfelf may be eq Ilal, or fu· 
l'crior,in cfficacy to fcveral ploug11illg", at the fame 
tillle that the farmer enjoys tile benefit ufit. The i,hllt 
moft remarkable for th <: L\ eUing of itS ,'80ts is rhe po-
tato; and by none is the ground me1ioratcJ more} or e-
yen fo mnch. They are 11ot, however, c{[llally proper 
for all foils. In clay tbey do not thrive, nor are paL1-
table; but in hard gr;lvdly or fandy {,;iis, they grow to 
a large lize, and are of an excellent qU:J.lity. Turnips 
likewife contribute to melforate the ground, by the 
[welling of theirroots, though 11otfo much as potatoes. 
They have this advantage, however, that they thrive 
in almollany foi!. In clay ground, peas and beans thrive 
exceedingly well, and therefore are proper in this kind 
of foil as a preparatory for other kinds of grain, Thefe 
pufh their roots deep into the ground, and cover it 
with their leaves more than other crops; fo that th e 
fun has not [0 mllch accefs as when i~ is covered with 
other kinds of grain. \Vherever any of thefe kinds 
of vegetables are raifed, it is ob[erveable, that more or 
Ids blackneis iseolllmullicated to the foil: an evident 
fign of its melioration; this being the colour of the 
true vegetable mould, or loamy foil, as it is called. 

Beiic)es the abovementioned planrs}carrots, par[lli ps, 
cabbages, and all thofe vegetables which fink their 
roots deep in the ground, anfwer the fame purpofe of 
loofening and puiveriiing the earth; but as they \",i11 
llotthrive but on ground already well cultivated, they 
cannot be raifed to any advantage for the purpofe of 
meliorating a poor foil. 

It hath been cuftomary in many places, particular
ly in England, to fow turnips, peafe, buck-wheat,&c. 
and then to plo~gh them down for manuring the land. 
This being limilar to that operation of nature by 
which fhe renders th e uncultivated [oils fo exceedingly' 
fertile, cannot fail of being attended with fingular ad: 
van rages; and might be looked upon as preferable even 
to driving dung on the land to farren it, was it not 
attended with the entire 10fs of a crop for that year. 

SE CT. 'if. Of def/ roying Weeds, 

WHA T we have already faidregarding the cultivation 
of the foil, refpeCts only the titting of it for producing 
all kinds of vegetables i ndiferiminatel y. Experience, 
however, {hows, that the ground is naturally much 
more difpofed to produce and nourifh fome kinds of 
vegetables than others; and thofe which the earth 
[eems moil to delight in, are commonly {uch as are of 
very little ufe to lllan ; but if negleCted, will inereafe 
to fnch a degree,as enti rely to deftr-oy the plants intend
ed to b~ raifed, or a.t ~eail hinder them from coming to 
perfcr1!on, by depnv1l1g them of nonrifhment. The 
clearing til e grollnd of weeds, therefore, is ;\n article 
no lefs lleeelTary inagriculture, than the difpoiing it to 
produce vegetables of any kind in plenty. 

Kk The 

, (A) Thi~, hO,wever, ,muft h~ underfl:ood with rome limitation: for it appears from experience, that many 
hglt and thm falls recelvedetn.n:ellt ratl?er t~all adv.,antage from frequent ploughings; particularly in [ummel' 
\\ hC~1 the fun exhales the nutrItlve partIcles 111 great abundan ee. 



A G RIC U L T U R E. Part I ... 
Theory. The weeds may be divided, according to the time of 
~~-- their llLILltil)ll, into aJ7.12uai, or fuch as fpring from a 
\\,(z(fs di. fccel, and die t hc fame year; and permit i,d, that is, fuch 
vidcd into as are prop:t,,;:ncd by the rOOlo, and laft for -l number of 
annual and years. The firil kind are the leaft noxious,and moil; 
perennial. eaLily dcHroyed. For this purpofe it \\ill be [ufficient 

to let th em [pring up till near the time of ripening their 
feed, and then plough them down before it comes to 
maturity. It is alfo of fervice to deft roy fuch weeds
as grow in borders, or negleCted corners, and freq uent
ly fcatter their feeas to a great diftance; fnch as the 
thime,dandelion,rag -weed, &c. forthefe are fuffi.cient 
to propagate their fpecies through a de"-l of ground; 
as their feeds are carried about with the wind to very 
conljderable diflances. A farmer ought alfo to take 
care, that the fmall feeds of weeds,feparated from corn 
in winnowing, be not fawn again upon the ground; 
for this certainly happens when th ey are thrown upon: 
a dunghill ; becallfe, being. th c natural offspring of the 
earth, they are not eafily deftroytd. The beft method 
of preventing any mifchief from this caufe, would he 

37 to burn them. 
Perennial l>erennial weeds cannot he effeCtually deftroyed, but 
weeds,how by removing t'le roots from the ground} which is of~en 
idhoyed. a matter oHome difficulty. Many of thefe roots !tnke 

fo deep in the ground., that they can fcarcely be got 
onto The only method that can be depended upon in 
this cafe, is frequent ploughing, to renderthe ground 
as tender as poilible; and harrowing with a particular 
kind of harrow, which lliall hereafter be defcribed, in 
order to colleCt thefe pernicious roots. When collec
ted, they ought to be' dried and burnt, as the only 
effeCtual merl10d of infuring their doing no further 
mifChief. 

There is a particular fpecies of weed, peculiar 01:1Y 
(0 grafs-lands, of a foft fpongy na~ure, calledjog, whIch. 
it is found very difficult to exrerm1l1ate.Where the land 
can be conveniently tilled, this weed may be deftroyed 
by covering it with a crop of p6afi:, potatoes, &c. or, 
tpailing a hea vy roller over the ground will be of ~reat 
fervice; for fog owes its origin to too great a laxity of 

3!! the {ilil, and willl10t grow upon firm ground. 
l!room, Bdides thefe kinds of weeds which are of an herbace-
lurze, &c. ous nature, there are others-which are woody, and 
how de- grow to a very conliderable iize; fuch as broom, furze 
lroy~.1.. or whins, and thorns. Broom is an evergreen ibrub, 

that thrives be!tin fandyfoil; and [here it grows fovi
goroul1y, as f carce to~ admit ariy grafs under it. It pro
pagates by feed which grows in pod3; a.nd thefe, when. 
fully ripe, break with violence, fc~ttenIlgthe feeds .all 
around. Thus, a field which IS overgrown WIth 
broom, befides the old plants, always contains an in
tillite number of young ones; fo that though the. old 
plants die when cut o·ver, a frefil crop conftantly fpr1l1gs 
up. It may, however) be deftroyed by frequent plough
ing and harrowin IT, in the "fame manner as oth er peren
nial weeds are; f;r it does not for fome time carry any 
feed, and the freg.uent ploughing ~ncourages the ve~e
tation of all thofe that arealready 111 the ground, whIch 
cannot fail of being defiroyed by frequent repetitions of 
the operation. Another method of deftroying qroom, 
is by pafturingthe field where itgrows with iheep. A 
few of the old bullies may be left as a llielter, and thefe 
will be in a good meafure prevented from fpreading by 
lhe cropp.ing of theiheer. Thefe animals ar~ very fond 

ofbr??m, and g~eed~ly devo':lr every young fuoot; [0 Theory. 
that It any remalll after the hrft year, there will not be '--v-_-I 
a veitige the fecond.. If this method of extirpating 
~roon: i~ equallr effeCtual \\ ith that offrequel1 t jllough-
lng, It IS certall1ly much more profirable GS there is' 
no food more nQuriihing to {heep than y~ungbrooll1. 
Broom, however, is [aid to have d Lingular effeer upon 
{heep: it makes them drnnkfo effectnally, that whea. 
heated with a little driving, they tumble over and lie. 
without mOlion. ' 

ri'he wiJi/Z is a fine evergrcen filrub,canying a fweet:" 
fme.Hing Howe~ all the year round. It propagates both 
by feed and by Its roots, which fpread fometimes to the 
diHance of 10 or 12 feet; and hence, when once efta
bli1hed, it is with.rliffi.culty extirpated. The beft me
thod is to fet fire to the whins in frolly weather; for 
froft has the. effeCt to wither whins, and make them, 
burn readily. Theftumps mllft-then be cut oVenyitll 
a ~atc?et; and when the ground is we1tfoftened by 
ram, It may be ploughed up, and the roots taken OUE 
by a harrow adapted to that pm·pofe. If the field is. 
~oon laid down to grafs, the whinswill again [pring up 
111 great abundance, from the feeds, and fmall parts of 
th.e roots le~t in the ground. In this cafe, pafruring 
WIth fileep 18 an effectual remedy; as they are no lefs 
fond oL;young whins than of young broom; and if 
there are a fufficient number, they will not leave a 
fi:lgle plant above ground. But if grafs is notimme
dlately. war:ted,. the mo~ effeCtual method of clearing a.. 
field of wluns, IS by relter-ated ploughings. 

The tiJorn, or bramble, fpreads its roots very wide, 
and at the fame time finks them deep in the earth~ 
Though cut ill the winter, it rifes, and comes to fuch 
perfeNion as to carry fruit in fummer. It can only 
be extirpated by ploughing up the ground, and collec~ 
ting the roots. . 

S·ECT. V~. Of the 'lI2{)jl proper ki~Jdj rjVegetables to fe 
raifed jar the purpofes oj jeeding Cattle. 

THOU G H this muft be an artide of the Dtmo£( con-
fequcnce to every farmer, \ye do not find that it has been 
much confidered. Mr Anderfon feems to have been the 
firft writer on ag~iculture who hath properly attendecl 
to this fubjeer; and what he hath wrote upon ie, ra-
ther a catalogne of defiderata, than any thing eIfe : 
and indeed the defiderata on this fubjeCt are fo many 
and fo great, that we muft acknowledge ourfeI yes ve-
ry unable to fill them IIp.-To attain to a competent 
knowled&e in this refp~d) the fo~l_owillg things muft 3' 
he taken 111 to confideratlon. (I.) I he wholefomenefs Q.ualitiea 
of the food for cattle, with regard to health and of the food 
firength, or fatnefs. (2) The quantity that any extent re'luifite 
of ground is capable of yielding. (3.) The quantity for cattle. 
neceiTary to f~ed ~he different kinds of c~ttle. (4.) The 
labour of culnvatlOn; and, (5) The fOll they require 
to bri?g them to perfeCtion, and_the effeCt they have 
upon It. 

With reg{lrd 'to the wholefomenefs, it is plain, that 
as the natural food of wild cattle is the green f'.lcculent 
plants they meet with all the year round, food of this 
kind, could it be had, mllft be preferable to hay; and 
accordingly we find that cattle will always prefer fuc-" 
culem vegetables where they can get them. To find 

Flams 



Part I. A G R I c u L T U R E. 
Theory. plants or this kind, and having proper qualities in 0-

'--v---' ther rcfpc,':s, we mufi fearch among thofe which con
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Cabhages, 
their pro
perties. 

tinne green all the rear rOLlnd, or cume to their greal
el[ pafection in the winter time.-Of thefe, cabbages 
bid (~!jr for holding the ±irfi place; both as being very 
fucculent, and a very large quantity of them growillg 
llpon a rmall fpace of ground. In Mr Young's Six 
Months TOllr, \n: have an account of the produce of 
-cabbages in many differcnt places, and on a variety of 
foils. The pruul1ce by !vir Crow at Keplill, on a clay 
foil, was, on an a\'er.lge of lix years, 35 tall per acre; 
by 1\11' Smelt at the Llafcs, un a fandy gravel, 38 tons 
per acre; by Mr Scroop at Danby, on an avenlge of 
fix years, 37 tons per acre: and the general average 
of alllhc: accounts given by Mr Young, is 36 tons per 
.acre. 

Cabbages, however, have the great incollveniency 
{)f fometimes imp,lrting a difagreeable flavour to the 
milk of cows fed \,'jlh them, and even to the flell! of 
.other cattle. This, it is raid, may be preventC'l! b,:' 
careflllly picking off the decayed and withered leaves: 
and very pl"Obably this is the cafe; for no vegetable 
inclines more to putrefa.:lion than this; and therefore 

, particular care ough t to be taken to pull off all the 
A'r 41 der_leaves that h'a"c any fY111ptoms of decay. Dr Priei1ley 
ed ~l~~;OUS found that air was rendered noxious by a cabbage-leaf 
by them. remaining in it for one night, though thc leaf did not 

{how any fymptom of putrefaction,--Fol' milk-cows, 
probably the cabbages might be rendered more proper 
f09d by boiling them. 

Turt;''' _ The culture ofrhe turnip-rooted cabbage has lately 
rootc:tcab- been much practifed, and greatly recommended, parti
bage. cuiarly for the purpofe of a late fpring feed; and feerns 

indeed to be a mofi illl portant article in the farming 
reconomy, as will be {hown in its proper place. Tur:its. Turnips likewife prod lIce very bulky crops, though 
far inferior to thofe of cabbages. According to Mr 
Young's calculation, the finefi foil does not produce 
above five tons of turnips per acre; which is indeed a 
very great difproportion : but poilibly fuch a quantity 
of turnips may not be confumed by cattle as of cab
bages; an ox, of 80 fione weight, eat 21010. of cab-

<44 
Carrots. 

bages in 24 hours, befidesJeven pound ofllay. 
Carrots are found to be an excellent food for cattle 

of all kinds, and are greatly relilhed by them. In a 
rich f,mo, according to Mr Young's account, the pro
duce of this root was 200 bufhels per acre. In a finer 
foil, it was 640 buDlcls per acre. A lean hog was fat
ted by carrots in ten days time: he eat 19610. ; and 
his fat was very fine, white, firm, apd did not boil a
'way in the dreiling. They were preferred to turnips 
by the cattle; which having ta11:ed the carrots, foon 
became fa fond of them, as difficultly to be made to 
eat the turnips at all. It is probable, indeed, that 
carrots will make a more wholefome fool for cattle 
than either cabbages or tumips,as they are firongly an-, 
tifeptic ; infomuch as to be ufed in poultices f(.r correc
ting the fanies of cancers. It is probably owing to 
this, that the milk of cows fed on carrots is Hever fOllnd 
to have any bad tafl:e. Six hodes kept on them thro' 
the willter without oats, performed theirwork as ufual, 
and looked equally well. This may be looked upon 
as a proof of their falubtity as a food; and it certain
ly can he no detriment to a farmer to be fo much ,'cr
fant il1l1ledical matters, as to know the impropriety of 

giving pl1trcf(CllL food to his cattle. It is I'icllLllOWll, Theory. 
what a prodigious difference there i, in the health of "-v--' 

the hlllnan Jpecies when fed 011 putrid mears; in com-
l)~!ril(Jl] of what they enjoy when fupplied with food of 
a contrary nature; and why may there not be a dif-
ference in the health of beafl:s, as well as of men, when 
in limilar circumftances ?-It is alfo very probable, 
that;;)s carrots are mOle hlid than cabbage~ or lurNip, 
they will go much fanher in fceding caltle than ti-
ther of them. The abovcmentioned example of the 
hog fcerls fome Lind of confirmation of this; lie being 
fed, for ten days togcrl;cr, v,ith 21 lb.lrfs ,,-eight of 
carrots than what an ox devoured of cabbages and llay 
in one day. There is a great difproportion, it l1Juit 
be owned, between the bLllk of an ox and that of a 
hog; but \\'e can fcaree think that an ox will cat as 
much at a time as ten hogs. At Parlington in York-
{hire, 20 work horfes, fonr bullocks, and fix milk-cows, 
were fcd on the carrots that grewon three acres, from 
the end of September till the beginning of j\!ay; and 
the animals never tafied any other food belt a Ii ttle hay. 
The milk was excellent, and 30 hogs were fattened 
upon what was left by the other cattle. . 45 

Potatoes likewife appear to be a very palata~lc food PotatocL 
for all kinds of cattle; and not only oxen, hogs, &c. 
are eafily fed by them, but even poultry. The cheap-
uefs of potatoes compared" ith other Kinds or food for 
cattIe, cannot well be known, as, befides the advantage 
of the crop, they improve the ground more than any 
other known vegetable. According to a correfpondent 
of the Bath Society"", (( roafting pork is never fo moi11: • Lett~rs 
and delicate as when fed with potatoes, and killed from and Raper; 
the barn-door without any confinement. For bacon on AgricIl'
and hams, two bufilels of pea-meal Dl(JUld be well in- turle,.~c. 

d . he b n. 1 f'-'I d 1 . h VO • Ill. art. corporate wit lour Ullle so uOI e potatoes, W lIC 16 

quantity will fat a hog of twelve fione (fourteen pounds . 
to the 11:one). Cows are particularly foud of them: 
half a buihel at night, and the fame proportion in the 
morning, with a fmall quantity of hay, is fufficient to 
keep three cows in full milk; they \vill yield as l11uch 
and as fweet butter as the befi grafs. In fattening 
cattle, I allow them all they will eat: a beafi of abont 
35 none will require a buillel per day, but 'Yill fatten 
one-third fooner than 0];1 turnip·s. The potatoes lhould 
be clean wailled, and not given until they are dry. 
They do not require boiling for any purpofe but fat-
tening hogs for bacon, or poultry; the latter eat them 
greedily. I prefer the champion potato to any forr 
I ever cultivated. They do not anfwer fo well for 
horfes and colts as I expeCted (at leafl: they have not 
with me), though fome other gentlemen l~ave appro-
ved of them as fl1bfiitlltes for oats." 

The abovementioned vegetables have aU ofthcm the 
property of meliorating, rather than exhanfl:ing the 
foil; and this is certainly a very valuable qualification: 
but carrots md cabbages will not thrive except in foils 
that are already well cu1tivatcd; while potatoe~ ant! 
turnips may be ufed as the fir11: crops of a foil with 
greiu advar;tage. In this refpcct, they are greatly fu
perioI'to the others; as it may be difagreeable to take 
up the be11: groU111ds of a farm \vith plants deiigned 
only for fuod to cattle. 41) 

Buck-wheat (TOlj-goll/17l1fagopyrtlm) has beenlatcly Buck
recommended as an ufefuI article in the prefent as wheat. 
well as other refpects. It has been chiefly applie.j to the 

K k .2 feeding 
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Theory. feeding'hogs, and elleemcd equal in value to barley; 
~- it is much more c:afily grollndthan barley, as a malt

mill will grind it completely. :Eorfes are very fond 
of the grain; poultry of all forts are fpeedlly fattened 
by it; and the bottom of the plant affords food for beeS 
at:L very opportune [eafon of the year, when the mea
dows and trees are moMy llripped of their flowers. 
Probably the brain may hereafter be even found a ma
terial article ia dillillation, fhould a fufliciellt qua11lily 
te raifed with that view. From the {uceefs offomc 
experimcnts detailed in the Bath Socie(y, papers, and 
for which a premium was bellowed, it has been infer-

-47 
Whins an 
excelknt 
food for 
horfes. 

red, that this article ought in numeroq.s cafes to fuper
cede the pra~·tice of fUlllrner-fallowing. 

Whins haye lately been recommended as a very pro
per food for cattle, efpecially horfes; and are recom
mended by Mr Anderfon in a particular manner. 
They have thisad vantage, that they require no culture, 
and grow 0-1-1 the very worft foil; but they are trouble
fome to cut, and require to be bruifed in a mill con
itruCted for this purpofe ; neither is the ground at all 
meliorated by letting w hins grow upon it for anylengt h 
of time. N otwithfianding thefe difadvantages, how
ever, as whins cGntinue green all the year round, and 
when bruifed will afford an excellent fucculent food, 
which feems pOl[tifed of il:rongly in vi'goratingq nalities, 
they may be looked upon as the cheapefi winter-food 
that can poiIibly be given to cattle. According to rhe 
calculations of Mr Eddifon of Gareford, a £Ingle acre, 
well cropped with whims, will winter fix horfes: at 
three or four years growth, the whole crop fhould be 
taken, cut clofe to the ground, and carried to the 
mill; in which the whins are to be bruifed, and rhen 
given to the horfes. Four acres ought to be planted, 
that Olle may be ufed each year, at the proper age to 
be cut; and he rcckons the labour of one man fuffici
ent for providing food to this number of borfes. He 
fays they all prefer the whins to hay or even to corn. 

The herb called burnet hath likewife been recom~ 
mended as proper food for cattle, on acconnt of its 
being an evergreen; and further recommended, by 
growing almon as fafl in winter as in fummer. Of this 
herb, Bowever, we have very various a,ccounts. In a 
letter addreifed by Sir James Caldwell, F. R. S. to the 
Dublin Society, the culture of this plant is llrollgly 
recommended on the authority of one Bartholomew 
Rocque, fanner at vValham-Green, a village about 

-49 three miles fonth-wefi of London. 
ltecom- What gave occafion to the recolllmendation of this 
mellded by plant, was, that about the year l 760, Mr Wych, chair
;jir James man of the committee of Agriculture of the London 
Caldwell. Society for the encouragement of arts, manufaCtures, 
, and commerce, came to Rocque (who was become very 

: eminent by tile premiums he had received from the fo
ciety), and told him, he had been thinking, that as 
there are many animals which fubfill wholly upon the 
fruits of the earth, there mull certainly be fome plant 

lor herb fit for them that naturally vegetates in winter; 
otherwife we mufi believe the Creator, infinitely wife 
and good, to have made creatures without providing 
for their ftlbfillence; and that if there had heen no 
fuch plants or herbs, many fpecies of animals would 
have perifhed before we took them out of the hands of 
nature, and provided for them dry meat at a feafon, 
when, indigenous plants having been indifcriminately 

excluded, under the name of \ree~sJ frol1l cultivated Theory. 
fi~Cids and. places ftt aparl {or natural p·t":ds) ~rrt:cn or "--v--' 

f1", ill llleat wa, no longer D be found.'" 0 

Rocque allowed the force of this rcaD)j, ing ; but ~d, 
the kno\\ ledge of a gr[,i's, or artificial pafture, that 
would vegetate ill winter, al~d produce green fodder for 
cmle, was 1011; at leaft, that be knew of flO fuch 
planr.- Tvlr '\Vych, however, knowing ho .. v very great 
the advaiHage would be of difcovering a green fodder 
for winter and early ill the fc'l ing, wrole to Berne, and 
alfo to (orne cOllfiderable places in Sweden, Hating the 
fame argument, and afking the [arne queiiioll/His all
fwers ro thefe letters were thr:: fame that had been giveu 
by Rocque. They oW ned there mLlll be fuch a plant, 
but declared they did not know it. 

Mr Wych then applied again to Rocque; and deii
red him to fearch for the plaut fo much deli red, and fo 
certainlyexiiting. Rocque fet abont this fearch with. 
great ailidnilY; and findinp; that a pimpernel, called 
bUrl/d, w.as of very fpeed y growth, and grew near .1S 

falt in winter as ill fummer, he rook a handful of it 
and carrit'd it into his lrable, where there were five hor-· 
fes; every one of which eat it with the greatef't eager-· 
11 efs fnatch iug it even wit hou t firIt fme1lin g it. U pUll: 
the fuccefs of this experiment he went to Londol1,anci: 
L)ught 2.11 the burnet-feed he could p;et, amounting to 
no more than eight pounds, it having been only ufed in 
falads; and he paid for it at the rate of 4.S. ;( pound. 
Six of the eight pOllnds of feed he fewed upon half an 
acre of ground, in March, in the year 1761, with a 
quaner of a peck of fpring-wheat, both by hand. The 
feed Leing7ery bad, it came up Lm thi-n. However, he 
fowr.d the other two pounds in the beginning of Jnne, 
upon about fix rood of ground: this he mowed in the 
beginning of Augufi ; and at Michaelmas he planted 
off the p~ants on about 20 rood of ground, giving each 
plant a foot every way, and taking care not to bnry 
the heart. Thefe plants bore two crops of feed the 
year following; the firll about the middle of June, th~ 
fecond about the middle of September; but the June 
crop was the befl. The year after~ it grew very rank, 
and produced two crop£.of feed, hoth very good. As 
it ought not to be cut after September, he let it il:and • 
till the next year; when it fhe1tered ilfelf, and grew 
very well during all the winter, except when there was .. 
a hard froll; and even during the frofi it continued 
green, though it was not perceived to grow. In the 
March following it covered the ground very well, and 
was fit to receive cattle. 

If the winter is not remarbbly fevere, the burnet, 
though cut in September, will be I B inches lung in 
March; ,and it ma~ be fed frolll the beginning of Fe
brllary t.Ill May: If the cattle are taken oft in May, 
there w11.l be a good crop of feed. in the beginning of 
July. FIve weeks after the cattle are taken off, it may 
be j'emoved, if that is preferrt:d ro its itandin(' fur feed; 
it grows at the rate of an inch a-day, anJ is"'made into 
hay like 'other gra[s. It may be mown three times in 
one fummer, and fhonld be cut jnil: before it begins to 
flower. Six rood of ground has produced I I 50 pOllnd~ 
at the firll cutting of the third year after it was fowed ; 
and, in autumn 1763, Rocque fold no lefs than 300 
bufhels of the feed. 

According to Rocque, the foil in which burnet fiOHe 

rilhes befi, is a dry gravel; the longeil: drought never 
hurt & 
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Theory. hurts it: and Sir James Caldwell alrerts, that he fa\\' a 
--v-- very vi O'orous and exu,beram plan t of this kind,growin g 

from b~ ween two bricks in a wall ill Rocque's gr\Jund, 
\I ithuut anv communication with the i~)il ; for IJe had 

-cut away all the fibres oft)Je root thn had frretched 
d,J\vllward, and penetrated the eanh, long before. 

Burnet w<\sfoul1d equally fit for feedingcows,lheep, 
and horfcs; but the Iheep mllfr not be fuffered to crop 
it too clofe. T hou~h nofeed was left among the hay, 
yet it proved nourilhing food: and Roque kept a 
horre, upon nothing eIfe, who, at the tillleof writing 
the accollnt, was in good hean, and looked well. He 
affirmed alfo, that it cured h"rfes of the CLifrelllper ct!· 
led the !{I'cflje, and that by its means he cured one 
whL-h \"as thought incurable; but fays, it is only the 
filiI: crop which has this effeCt. 

This is the fubfiance of Sir James Caldwell's letter 
to the Dublin Society, at leafi as to what re,;ards the 
culture of Burnet; and it migh t reafonably be expeCt
ed, that a plant, whofe nfe was recommended to the 

30 pll blic with fa much parade, would f0011 have come in to 
llurnet ree- univerfal efieem. 'Ve are furprifed therefore, on look
oned an ing into Mr Miller's Dictionary, to find the following 
in1proper words, under th e article Poterium :-'( This plam has 
~o~ hy M; of late been recomm(fUded by perjolflS of little jkill, to be 

M' ~r adn f<)wn as a winter pabulum for cattle: but whoever will r .. n er· . , 
fon, -give themfelves the trouble to examllle the grounds 

where it naturally grows, will find the plants left un-
eaten by the cattle, when the grafs about themhas been 
cropped to the roots; befides, in wet winters} and in 
firong land, the plants are of fuort dnration, and th-ere
fore very unfit for that purpofe: nor is the produce 
fufficient to tempt any perfon of ikiU to engage in its 
culture; therefore I wIlh thofe perfbns to make trial 
of it in fmall q e l.1tities, before they embark largely in 
thefe new fchemes."-Ml' Anderfon, too,inhis Effays 
on Agricl1lul'e, mentions the produce of burnet being 
fo [mall, as not to be worth eultivating. 

Wh,SI b Upon the authority of Mr Rocque, likewife, the 
reco~~- eet white beet is recommended as a mofi excellent food 
mend~d. for cows; that it vegetates during the whole winter, 

confcquently is very forward in the. fpring : and that 
th e moil profitable way of feeding cows is, to mow this 
herb, and give it to them green all the fummer. It 
grew in Rocque's garden, dnringa very great drought, 
no Ids than four feet high, from the 30th of May to 

SZ 
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_ the 3d of July; which is no more than one month and 
four days. In fummer it grow~ more than an inch a
day, and is beil fawn in March :. a bufuel is enough 
for an acre, and will not cofi more than ten fuillings. 
It thrives beil in a rich, deep~ light foil: the fialks 
are very thick and fucculent; the cows ihould there-
fore eat them grren. 

Anothe1'fpecies of beet (Beta cicla) , the Mangel 
Wurzel, or Root qf Scarcity, as it has been called, has 
been lately extolled as food for both man and cattle, 
but, after all, feems only to cleferve attention in the 
latter view. It is a biennial plant; the root is large 
and rle!hy, fometimes a foot in diameter. It rifes abovt 
the ground feveral inches, is thickeil at the top, taper
ing gradually downward. The roots are of various 
colours, white, yellow, and red: but thefe laft ate al- , 
ways of a mnch paler colour than beetrave. It is good 
fodder for cows, and does not com mllnicate any tafre 
tp the milk. It £roduces great abundance of leav~s, 

ill fummer, which may be cut three or four time~ Thecry. 
wiuhout injuring t:le plant. lbc leaves arc 11lol'cpa-~ 
!cItable to cattlt than molt other garden plant5} anJ are 
found to be very \\ holef0111e. The fafll,ers in thofe 
parts of Germany where it is chiefly cultivated, we are 
told, prefer this ljJecies of beer, for feeding cattle, to 
cabbages, prll1cipally ['(canfe they are not i0li.lble to 
be :lLlrt by worms or infl'ds; but they think they are 
not fa nouriihing as tllrnips, potatoes) or carrots, and 
that cattle are not near! y 10 foon fattened by this root 
as by catTCltS, parfnips, or cabbages. It 11.15 even been 
airerted, thrrt this roar dfords lefs nourilhmen t thall 
any of thofe that have been commonly employed ful' 
feeding cattle. This does not correfpond with the 
pompous accounts with which Ehe pllblic llave been ell-
tertained. Upon the whole, however, it is a pLlllt 
which feems to defen-e the :attention of farmers; 
as on fome foils, and ill particular cir:,llnltanCes, it lllay " 
prove a very ufeflll article for the above purpofes. 54 

In Mr Anderfoll's dElys, wefind it recommended to S1 e 'po Lf
make trial of fome killds of ~ralIes} which probably cuegraf$ •.• 
would not only anfwcr for frelll fodder during the \\ ill-
tel', but might alfo be cut for hay in fLlmmer, This 
is panicularly the cafe with that fpedes called foeep'.i 
fefcue grafJ. "I had (fays he) a fmall p;::tch of this 
grafs in winter 1773; which, having been cut in the 
month of Augufi or Se.ptember preceding, W:1S faved 
from that period, and had advanced before winter to 
the length of five or lix in:che::s ; forming the clofeil 
pile that could be imagined. And although we had 
about fix weeks of very intenfe frofi) \,,-ith fnow; and 
about other fix weeks, immediately fucceeding that, 
of excce,;ing keen frofi every night, with frequent 
thaws in the day-tiIl1~, without any [now, during-which 
time almofr every green thing was defrroyed ; yet this 
little patell continued all along to retain as fine.a ver-
dnre as any: meadow in the month of May; hardly a:.,\ 
point of a leaf having been whhered by the uncommon 
feverity of the weather. And <!s this grafs begins to 
vegetate very early in the {pring, I leave the reader to 
jlldge 'vhat might be the value of a field of gl'afs of 
this kind in thde circumfiallces." 

Of another kind of grafo, called pllrple flfeue, Mr 54 
Anderfon gives the follOWing ehara.::l er. "It retain- Purple [,[
ed its verdure much better than rye-grafs dnring the ~ue. 
winter·feafon: but it had more of its points killed by 
the weather than the former. It likewife rifes in the 
{pring, at leafi as early as rye-grafs.': 

This ingenious fanner has al fa made experiments 
on the culture of thefeand {everarother kinds of gra[
fes; which being very well worthy of attentiolJ, we_ 
!hall here iuferr. 

J. Fttrplefefclle-grafl. "....-''.lthough this grafs is very 
often found in old pafiures, yetit lIas but a few flower
fi,tlks, and as it is greedily eat by all domefiic animals, 
thefe are fekJol11 fniferjd to appear; fa tbat it ufually 
remains there un perceIved. But it feems to be better 
able to endure the peculiar acrimony of the dung of 
dogs than almofi any 0"[ her plant; and is therefore of
ten to be; met with in dog-hills, as I ctTl rhe little hills 
by road=-fides where dogs ufually pi[~ and dung: and 
as it is allowed to grow there undifrllrbeJ, the farmer 
Iflay have an oppor.tunity Qf examining the plant, and 
becoming acquainted with irs appearance. 

" Th.e le:wes are long and fmall, and appear t9 be 
.. , roundillJ.:> . 
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A G'R I C U L T U R E. 
J'~undinl, fomething like a wire; but, upon examina
tJon, they are found not to be tubulated like a reed or 
l:u 1h : the fides of the leaf being only folded together 
from the middle riG, ec-;actly like th e ilrong bent-grafs 
<Hl the fea {hore. The Bower ilalk is fmall,and branches 
'out in the hcad, a little refembling the wild-eat; only 
the grains are l11uch fmaller, and the ear does not fpread 
full open, but lies bending a little to one fide. The 
ilalks are {)ften fpotted with reddiih freckles, and the 
tops of the roots are ufually tinged with the fame co
Jour; froth whence it has probabl y obtained its difiinc
ti ve name of Fe jiuca rubrtl, or red (purple) f:JC!Lc. 

"It is often tobe met with in old garden-walks; and 
IlS its leaves advance very quickly after -cutting, it m~:r 
ufually be difcovered above the other gram~s, abOltt a 
week cr fortnight after the wal·kg are cut. Nor do 
{hey feem to advance only at one feafon, and [hen fiop 
Ilnd decay, like the rye- grafs ; but continue to advance 
during thew hole ofthe{lll1jmer,evenwhere they are not 
(;ut; fo that th ey fometimes attlin a very great length. 
Lail feafon, CI 774,) I meafured a,leaf of this grafs, that 
fprung 11 p in a n egleCted corner, which was fOllr feet 
and fonr inches in length, although nOlthicker than 
a [mall wire. Iris llnneceifary to add, that thefe leaves 
·naturally trail upon dle ground, unlefs where they meet 
with [on~e accidental fupport ; and that if any quan
tity of it is fuffered to grow for a whole feafon, with
out being eat down or cut, the roots of the leaves are 
almo(t l:otted, by the overfuadowing of the tops of the 
other leaves, before the end of the feafon. 

This is fhe appearance and condition of the plant 
in its native fituation ; as it is feldom that it is difco
vered but in pretty old paftures, and as in that frate 
it carries only a very few feed-ftalks, it was with f0111e 
.difficulty that I could colleCt a fmall handful of the feed, 
-which I carefRlly fowed in a {mall patch of garden
mould, to try if it could be eafily cuhivated. It came 
up as quickly as any other kind of grafs, but was at 
'firil as fmall as hairs: the leaves, however, advanced 
apace; and were, before antumn, when the grain with 
which they had been fowed was cut down, about 16 
or 18 inches in length: but having been fown very 
thin, it was necelTary to pick out fame .otherkinds of 

:grafs that came up amongil it, leil it might have 
])een choaked by them. Early next fpring it advanced 
with prodigious vigour, and the tufts that were form
.ed from eHry feed became exceeding Jarge; fo that it 
quickly filled the whole ground. But now the leaves 
were almoft as broad as thofe of c(')mmon rye-grafs, 
and the two fides only inclined a little towards one 
another from the mid-rib, without any appearance 
of roundnefs. In due time a great many feed-ilalks 
{prang out, which attained very nearly to the beight 
'Of four feet, and produced feeds in abundance; which 
J'nay be as eafily faved as thofe of common rye-grafs.. 

"The prodigious difference between this plant in its 
llative and cultivated ilate amazed mc; but it was with 
<l good deal of fatisfaCl:ion th~t I found there would be 
:110 difficulty of procuring feeds from it, which I had 
lTILleh doubted of at firil. It would f"Cem, that nature 
hath.cndo\,·cd this plant with ailrong generative power 
during its youth, which it gradually lofes as it advan
ces in age (for the difference perceived in this cafe: 
could not be attributed to the richnefs of the foil) ; 
,and that, on the contrary, when it was old, thelea-ves 

advanced with an additional vigollr, in proportion to Theory, 
the declining firength of the flower-iblks: for the -'v
kaves of theyollng plant fe1dom 'exceed two feet, 
whereas numbers of the old leaves wcre Ilear four feet 
in .length. . 

"From thefe peculiarities in the growth ofrhis plant, 
it woulJ,i feem to promife to be of great ufe to the far
mer; as he could reap from a field of it, for the firil two 
or three years, as great a weight of hay as he could 
obtain from any of the culmiferous graiJcs (thefe bear
ing a long jointed ilalk); and, ifhe meant afterwards to 
l)aiture it, he would futfer no inconveniences from the 
flower.Halks; and the fucculent leaves thateontinue to 
veB;uate during the whole fumm er, would at all timcs 
furnlO(his cattle with abundance of wholefome food. 
It 11as :1lfo been remarked, that this grafs rifes as early 
in rhelpring as rye-grals ; and continues green for the 
greateil~art of winter, which the other does not. It 
is llloreoveran abiding Eiant, as it feems never to wear 
out of the ground where it h21s once been eftablifhed. 
On all which accounts,-it appears tG me highly to me
rit the attention of the farmer; and well deferves to 
have its feveral,qualities, and the culture that beilagrees 
with it, afcertainedby accurate experiments. 56 

2. "Sheep!fefcue graJs, or ftfluca ovina, is much Sheeps fef
praifedby the Swediili naturaliils for its fin gular value cue defcFi
as a pailure-grafs for fueep; this animal being repre- bed. ' 
fent,ed as fonder of it than.of any other grafs, and f~t-
tening upon it more quickly than on any other kind 
offood whatever. And indees, the general appearance 
of the plant, and its peculiar manner' of growth, feems 
very muehtofavourt.he accoLlnts that have been given 
us of it . 

"This plantis of the fame family with the former,_ 
and agrees with it in feveral refpeCls; although they 
may be ealily difr~nguHhed from one another. Irs 
leaves, like the former, in its natural ilate, are alway~ 
rounded, but much fmaller; being little bigger than 
large horfe-hairs,or fwines-briftles, and feldom exceed 
fix or [even inches in length. But thefe fpring out of 
the root in tufts, fo clofe uponone another, that they 
refemble, in this refpeCt, a clofe hair-brufu more than 
any thing elfe I know: fo that it would {eem natural
ly adapted to form that thick iliort pile of grafs in 
which fheep are known chiefly to delight. Its flower
ilalks are numerous, and fometimes attain the height 
of two feet; but are more ufually about 12 or 15 inch-
es higl1. 57 

"Upon gathering the feeds of this plant, and fow- Its appear
.ing them as the former , it was found that they fprung ance when 
up as quickly as any other kind of gl'afs ; but the cultivated. 
leaves are at firfl no bigger than a human hair. From 
each fide fprings up one or two of thefe hair-like fi-
laments, that in a fuort time fend out new off-fets, fo 
as quickly to form a fOTt of tuft, which g1·0WS larger 
~1.11d larger, till it at length attains a very large fize, or 
till all the intervals are clofed up, and then it forms 
the clofefr pile of grafs that it is pollible to imagine. 
In April and May it pnnted forth an innumerable quan-
tity of Bower-fralks, that afforded an immenfe quan-
tity of hay; it being fo clofe throughout, that the 
fey the could fcareely' penetrate it. This. was allowed 
to iland till the feeds ripened; but the bottom of [he 
fralks were quite blanched, al1dalmofi. rotted for want 
{)f air before that time. 

" This 
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Theory.. (I This was th e appearance that it made ,the firfl yca.r 
----- after it was fowed: but I have reafon to tlunk, that, af

ter a few years, it likewife produce~ fewer fe,ct· italks, 
and a greater quantity .of le"v~s than .at firft. But 
however that may be, It IS certam, that It lhefe are cat 
down in the fpring, it does not, like rye-grafs, periift 
in a contiEual tendency to rUll to feed; but is at once 
determined to pu!h forth a quantity of leaves without 
almoft any ilalks at all ~ and as all domeitic animaL, 
bu t more efpecially Iheep, are extremely fond of this 
grafs, if they have liberty to pafhue wher~ it grows, 
they bite it fo clofe as never to fufieralmoft.a iln~le fe.ed. 
fialk to efcape them; fo tlut the botanlit WIll otten 
fearch in vain for it, when he is treading upon it with 
his feet. The beft way to dilcover it ill any paltllre, 
is to fearch for it in winter, when the tufts of it may 
be eaiily diltinguiihed from every other kind of gra[s, 
by their extraordinary clofenefs, and the deep green 
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col om of the leaves. 
" It feems to grow in almoft any foil; altho' it is ima

gined tbat it would flourifh beft in a light fandy foil, 
as it can evidently live with lees moiflure than almoft 
any other kind of grafs ; being often fcen to remain in 
the fods that have been employed in coping for flone
dy kes, after all the other gnifes that grew in them 
have difappeared. It is likewife fonnd in poor barren 
foils, \\ here hardly any other plalltcan be made to grow 
al all; and on the i'llrface of dry worn-out peat-mofs, 
wbere no moiilure remains fuflicient to fupport any o
ther plant wh:ttever : but in neither ofthefe fituations 
does it thrive; as it is there only a weak and uniightly 
plant, very unlike wbat it is when it has the good for
tune to be efrablifhed upon a good foil.; although it is 
feldomer met with in this lafl Irate than in the fonner. 

" I will not here repeat what bas been already faid 
about the particular property that this plant poifeifea of 
continuing alLwinter : nor point out the benefits that 
the farmer may reap from this valuable quality.-He 
need not, however, exped to find any verdure in win
ter on fuch plants as grow upon the 100fe moify foil 
abovementioned; 'for, as the froft in winter always 
haves upthefurfaceofthisfoil, the roots of the plants 
are fo hcerated thereby, as to make it, for fome time 
in the fpring, to all appearance dead. Nor will he of
ten percei ve much verdlue in winter upon thofe plants 
that grow upon poor hungry foils, which cannot afford 
abul1d:mt nourifhment to keep them in a proper ftate 
of vegetation at all times: but fuch plants as grow 
on eanllendykes, whichufually begin to vegetate with 
vigour when the autumnal rains come on, for the'moft 
part retain their verdure at that {eafon almofr as Vi'ell 
as if they were in good ~ardell-mo.uld. 

" I have been very particular in regard to this plant ; 
becaufe, in as far as my .obf~rvations have yet gone, it 
promifes on many accounts to make a moft valuable ::tc
quiiition to the farmer, and therefore jllflly demands a 
very particular fhareof his attention." 

H()l!~ la-. 3· XheiJolcl1J lallallfs, or creeping foft-grafs ofHlld-
fOI1.-Thi, is conficlered by our author a~ one of the 
moft valuable kinds of tneadow-graifes ; its pile being 

~atus. 

exceedingly clofe, foft, and fucculent. It delights 
nlUch in moifture, and is feldum found on dry ground, 
l1nlefs the (oil is exceedingly rich. It is often found on 
thofe patches near fprings, over which the water fre
quently flows; and may be known bY,theul1common 
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foftncfs and fuccillence of the blade, the lively light Thcury. 
green colour of the leaves, and the matted intertcxllll'C ~ 
ofilS roots. Bm, llotwith(bnding the {oftners of its 
iirftlt a v es,\vhen the feed-Halks advance,rhey are rOLl,C;h 
ttl the tOLkh, i'o that the plant then aiIillllcs a very dif, 
{ennt appearanc.e frGlll what wc would haveexpeEted. 
The ear is braLld cd out into a great II ua: ber of fi Ile ra
mifications fomewba[ like the Oelt, \mtmucb (l1Jaller.-
This kind of grafs, however, woulJ not Lc ealily culti-
vated, on acconnt of a kind of foft membrane that 
makes the fccds adhere to the flalk, and to one another, 
after they are fepJrated from it, as if they were inter-
mixed with cobweb, fo that it is diflicult to get them 
feparated from tbe ilalk, or to fpread readily in fowing. 
It fpreads) however, fa faft by its mnning roots, that 
a fmall quantity fowed very thin, would be fLlflident [0 

ftock a brge field in a fhort time. 
There are the ],inds of graJfes, properly fo called, 

which have not as yet bten cultivated, tlue Mr An
derfon thinks the moit likely to be of vJlue ; but he. 
iides thefe he recommends the fcllowing, of the pea-
tribe. 60-

I. JllIilk- vetch, liquorice.vtfcf" or milk-wort. This MIlk
plant, i 11 fome refpe~ts, very much refcmbles the com. vetch. 
mOil white. clover; from the top of the root a great 
numbcr of Ihoots come out in the fpring, fpreadillg a-
long the fmface of the ground every way round it ; 
from which arife a great many clLlflers at bright yel-
low flowers, exactly refcmbling thofe of the common 
broom. Thefe are fucceeded by hard round pods, fil-
led with fmallkilney-ihaped feeds. From a (uppofed 
refel11bLlnce of a clufter of thefe pods to the fingers of 
an open hand, the plant ha~ been fometimes called 
ladies fingers. Byotbers it is called crow-tot'S, from a 
fancied refemblance of the peds to the toes of a bird. 
Others, from the appearance of the bloifom, and the 
part where the plant is fOllnd, have called it feal, im
properlyjdl-broom. It is found plentifully almofl e-
very where in old· grafs-fields; but as every {pecies of 
domefric animals eat it, almofl in preference to anyo-
ther plant, it is felliol11 allowed to come to the flower' 
in pafture grounds, unlefs where they have been acci
dentally faved from tbe cattle for fame time; fo that 
it is only abom the borders of corn-fields, or tbe fides 
of inclo[Llres to which cattle ha ve not· ::tccefs, that we 
have an opportL1l1ity of obferving if. As it bas been 
illl~lgined that the cows which feed on thefe paftl1res, 
where th is phnt abounds, yield a quantity of ric h milk, . 
the plant Jus from tbat circumilance, obtained its mo!l: 
proper Englifh l1ameof miik-vet,h. 61 

, One of the greatefl recommendations of this plant Its gpod 
is, that it grows in poor barren gronnd,. where almoft qualities., 
nootherphl1t can live. It has been obferved in ground 
fo poor, that even heath, or ling (;rica c01/lmunis), 
would fcarcely grow; and upon bare obdurate clays, 
wht:re no other plant could be made to vegetate; in-
fomuch that the fnrface remairted en tird y uncovered, 
11nlefs where a plant of this kind chanced to be efta-
blifhed ; yet even iIl tll efe unfavourable circumfiances, 
it flol1rifhed with an uncommon deg.ree of luxuriance, 
and yielded as tender and fucculent, though not fuch 
abundant ihoots, as if reared in the richeit manured 
fields. In dry barren fands, aIfo, where almo!l: no o-
ther plant could be made to live, it has been found to . 
fend out [nch a number of healthy ([lOots all around, as . 

tl> 
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to cover the e,nth witll the clofefr and moft beautiful 
carpet that can be Jelired. 

The fralks of the milk-vetch :cre weak and Gender, 
{othat theyfpread upon the furface of the ground, un
lefs they are [Llpponed by rome other Yegetable. In 
ordinary foils they do not grow to a great length, nor 
produce many Bowers; but in richer fields the ftalks 
grov\' to a much greater length, branch alit a good 
deal, but carry few or no flowers or feeds. Fro)11 there 
qualities our alllhor did not attempt at t;ul to cultinte 
jr with any other view than that;of pafture ; and with 
this intention, fowed it with his ordinary hay feeds, 
cxpetling no maJerial benefit from it till he .deiifted 
fro:n cutting his fidd. In this, however, he was a
greeably difappointed; the milk vetch growing, the 

· firft fearon, as tdll 8.S his great cloYer, and forming ex
ceeding fine hay; being fcarce difrillguiiliable from lu-

· cerne, but by the ilenderuefs of the {talk, and propor
tional f mallnefs of the leaf. 

Another recommendation to this plant is, thilt h is 
perennial. It is feveral years after it is fowed before 
it attains to its fuJI perfection; but, when once efta
bliihed, it probably rem;\ins for a great number of 

-years in full vigour, and produces anually a great 
quantity of fodder. In autullln 1773, Mr Ander{on 

,cut the ftalk from.in old rlant that grew on a very in~ 
· different foil ; and after having thoroughly dried it, he 
·found that it weighed I4 ounces and a half. . 

The ftalks of this plant die down emir ely in winter, 
and do not come up in the fpring, till the fame time 
that clover begins to advance; nor does it advance ve
ry faft, even in fummer, when once cut down or eat 

· over: fa tllat it feerns much inferior to the abt>vemen
tioned graffes I but might be ofufe to cover the worft 
parts of a fann, 011 which no other vegetable could 
thrive. 

'2' The CO 77111l0n yellow vetchling, (Lathyms pratenjis) 
or everlafling tare, grows with great luxuriance in 
iliff clay foils, and continues to yield annually a great 
weight of fodder, of the very bell quality, for any 
length of tilne. This is equally fit for pafture, or 
hay; and grows with equal vigour in the endof fum
mer as in the beginning of it: fa would admit being 
pafrured upon in the fpring, till the middle, or even 
the end of May, without endangering the lofs of the 
crop ofl~ay. This is an advantage which no other 
plant except clover poffeffes ; but clover is equally un
fit for early pa£l:ure or for hay. Sain-foin is the only 
plant whofe qualities approach toit in this refpect, and 
the yellow verch ling: will e;row.in fueh .roils as are ut
terlyunfit;for producIl1gfalll-f01l1.-It IS alfoa peren
nial plam, and increafes fa faft by its rllnning roots, 
that a fmaU quantity of the feed would produce a fuf
ficient number of pilnts to fill a whole field in a very 
ilion time. If a fmall patch of good ground is {owed 
with thc feeds of this plant in rows, about a [oat di
ftance from one another, and the intervals kept clear of 
weeds for that fpfoll, the roots will fpread fo much as 
to fill up the whole patch nextlyear; wEen theilalks 
may be cnt {or green fodd~r or hay •. And jf that 
patch were dug over the fprIng followlllg, ~nd the 
roots taken alit, it would furniili a great quantity of 
plants which might be planted at two or three feet 

:diftance from one another, \vhere theywou)d probably 
J\"Crfprcad t'le whole field·in a Ihort time. 

3 

3. The comman bide tar; ftems more likely than Theory. 
the former to produce a mor~ l;ollrilliing kind of 11ay, 6 
as it abounds much more in leeds; but as the ilalks 131 3 

h · 1 f 1 d b ue tlr~. come up more t 111 Y rom t Ie root, an ranch more 
above, il docs not appear to be fo well r.dapred for a 
pal1ure-grafs as the other. The leaves of this plant 
are much [maller, and more di vided, than thofe of the 
other; the ilalks are likewife fmaller, and grow to a 
mllch greater length. Thollgh it prodllces a great 
qua,ity of feeds, yet the {mall birds are fa fond of 
them, that, unlefs the field was carefuly guarded, few 
of them would hc allowed to ripen. 64. 

4. The Viciajel:llw, J'urplr:everlafling, or bujh-vetch. Dufh
Our author gives the preference to this plant beyond vetch. 
all others of the fame tribe for pailure. The roots 
of it fpread on every lide a little below the furface 
of the ground, from which, in the fpring, many frems 
arife quite clofe by one another; and as thefe have a 
broad tufted top covered with many leaves, it forms as 
clofe a pile as could be deJired. It grows very quiek-
ly after being ·cut or cropt, bnt does not arrive aL any 
great height; fa that it appears more proper for paftu-
rage than making hay ; altho', upon a good foil> it will 
grow fufficiently highfor that purpofe; but the ilalks 
grow fa clofe upon one another, that there is great dan-
ger of having it rotted at the root, if the fe!ifoll ihould 
prove damp. It feems to thrive heft in a clay foil. 65 

Bciides thefe,there ar,e are a variety of ot~ers of the Everlafiing 
fame clafs, wllich he thinks might be ufeful to the pea. 
farmer. The common garden everlailing pea, culti-
vated as a flo\\-ering plant, he conjectures, would yield 
a prodigious weight of hay upon an acre; as it grows 
to the height of ten or twelve feet, having very fhong 
ilalks, that could fuppon rhemfelves withont rotting 
till they attained a great height. 66 

One oth er plan t, hith erto nnnoticed, is recommend - A~hillrea 
ed by our author to the attention of the fanner; it r-Illefoo 
is thecammoll)'arrow, ( Achillea millejolirmt) ,0rhulJdred- !Um. 
leaved grafl. (:oncerning this plant, he remarks, that, 
in almoft every fine old pa£l:ure, a great proportion of 
the growing vegetables with which the fieldiscovered, 
confiils.of it ; but the animals which feed there are fa 
fond of the yarrow, as never to allow one feed-£l:alk of 
it to come to perfeB:ion. Hence thefe feed-ilalks are 
never fonnd but in neglected corners, by the fidel> of 
roads; and are fa difagreeable to cattle, that they are 
never tafted; and thus it has been erroneoufly tlrought 
that thewholeplantwas refnfed by them.-Theleaves 
of this plant have a great tendency to grow very thick 
upon one another, and are therefore peculiarly adapted 
for pafturage. It arrives at its greateft perfection in 
rich fields that are naturally fit for producing a large 
and fucculellt crop of grafs. It grows alfo upon clays; 
and is among the firft plants that ftrike root in any 
barren clay that has been lately dug from any confi-
derable depth; fa that this plant, and thiftles, are ufual-
ly the firft that appear on the banks of deep ditches 
formed in a clayey foil. All animals delight to eat it ; 
;hut, from the dry aromatic tafte it poffeffes, it would 
feem peculiarly favourable tothe conftitmioll of iheer. 
It feems altogether unfit for hay. (,_ 

Befidt:s thefe plants, which are natives of Great Luce~ne' 
Britain there are others, which, though natives of 
other countries, are found to thrive very well in Bri-
tain; and l1a\-C been raifed with {ue'h faccefs by indi-

viduals, 
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Theory. vidl!als,as highly to mcrit the attention of everyfanner. 
~ Among thefe the firfi place is clO1imed by lu~erne. 

This is the plant callcd 111edica by the allClellts, be
caufe it came originally frum Media, and on the culture 
of which they bdtowed fuch great care and pains. It 
11Uth a perennial root,and annual fialks, which, ill goo.<~ 
foil, rife.to three feet,or fame times more in heighl; its 
leaves 0TOW at a joint like thofe of clover; the iiowcrs 
which ~ppear in June, are purple, and ils pods of a 
fcrew-likeihape, containing feeds \\' hich ripen in Sep
tember. All forts of domefiic cattle are fond of this 
plant, efpecially when allowed to eat it green,and black 
cattle may be fed very well with the hay made from it; 
qut an excefs of this food is faid to be very dangerous. 

63 
Timothy
:rafl' 

69 
Effects of 
too great 
an abun
dance of 
juices. 

Lucerne has the property of growIng very quickly 
~fter it is cut down, infomuch that Mr Rocque has 
mowed it five til'11eS in a feafon, and Mr Anderfon af
firms he has cut it no lefs than fix ti'mes. It is, how
ever,not very eafily cultivated; in confequenceofwhich 
it lometimes does not fucceed; and as it dies entirely in 
the winter, it is perhaps inferior to the fefcne graifes 
:tlready mentioned, which, tho' defpifed and neglected, 
might prob;Jbly yield as rich a crop as lucerne, with. 
out any danger of a mifcarriage. 

Another grafswas brought from Virginia, where it 
is a native, and {own by Rocque in 1763. This grafs 
is called Timothy, from its being brought from New
York to Carolina by one Timothy Hanfon. It grows .. 
befi in a wet foil; but will thrive in ah'nofi any. If it 
isfown in (iugufi, it will be fit for cutting in the latter 
end of Mayor beginning of June. Horfes are very 
fond of it, and will leave lucerne to eat it. It is alfo 
preferred by black cattle and !heep·; for a fquare piece 
of land having been divided into four equal parts, and 
one part [owed with lucerne, Qnother with fan-foin, a 
third with clover, and the fourth with timothy, fame 
horfes, black cattle, and !heep, were turned into it, 
when the plants were all in a condition for pafinrage ; 
and the timothy was eaten quite bare, before the clover, 
lucerne, 01' fan-foin, was touched. 

One valuable property of this grafs is, t11at its roots 
are fo firollg and interwoven with one another, that 
they render the wendt and foften: land, on which a 
horfe could not find f,outing, firm enough to bear the 
heaviefi cart. With the view of improving hoggy Ian ds, 
therefore, fo as to pI'event their being poached with the 
feet of cattle, Mr Anderfon recommends the cultiya
tion 0f this kind of grafs" from which he has little 
expectation in other refpects. 

SEC T. VII. Of the DifoaflJ of PlantJ. 

TH ESE are di vided byTournefort ihto the foHo\'Ving 
claifes. J. Thofe which arire from too great anabun
dance of juice ; 2. FromlJaving too little ; 3. From its 
bad qualities; 4. From its unequal difiributil'ln ; and 
S. from external accidents. 

Too' great an abundance of jtiices caufes at firn: a 
prodigions luxuriant growth of the vegetable; fo that 
it does not C0me to the requifit-e perfefl:ion in a due 
time. Wheat is fllbjeCl:; in fome climates, to a difeafc of 
this kind; it vegetates cxceiIively, without. ever car
ryillg ripe grain; and the fame difeafe may be artifi
ci~Jly pl'Odllcetl in any grain, by planting it in too rich 
a foil. Too much raiI1is apt likewifeto do the fame. 
\Vhen a vegetable is fnpplied too abundantly with jui-
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ces, it is very apt to rot; one parl of it oi·erf\:l~owillg. TheM;'. 
another in ruch a manner as to prevent the accet, r,t '--v--', 

freIh air; upon which putrcfaltioll foon enfues: a,~ :las 
been already obferved with re;,!;at~ Lutile fereue gralfcs. 70 

In grais) or any herbaceous I,Lmt, where lIle leaves S:lIut ilt 
arc ouly wanted, this over luxndaney canllot be (Jlled ~rajri. 
a difcak, but is a very defirable property; but il! any 
kiud of gr;.:in,it is quite otherwife. Dr I1ome, in his 
Prine j plC5 of A grieulture and Vegetation,cJaifes th ej1md 
in grain among the difeafes ariling from this caufe. He 
is of opinion, that too great an abundan cc ofj lliees i.n a 
vegetable will produce difea fes fimilar to thofe occa-
iioned by repletion in animal bodies; viz. fiagnatiolls, 
corrnpti 'Jl1s, varices, cariofities, &c. along with the too 
great luxuriancy ·we have jnfi now lllqnioned, whieh 
he expteires by "too great an abundance of water w 

il).oots." Henceheis induced to clafs the fmut among 
difeafes ariling from this caufe ; it being a corruption 
happelling moil in rainy feafons, and to weak grain. 
Like other cOlltagions difea{es, he tells us, the fmut 
may be communicated froni the infected to healthful 71 
grain. As a preventative, herecommends ficeping the How pre
grain in a firong pickle of fea-faIt. Defides t he effect vented, 
which this has upon the grain itfelf, it is ufeful for fe-
parating the good from the bad; the befi feed falling to 
the bOttom, and the faulty fwimming on the top of the 
liquor. For the fame purpofe, a ley of wood-allies and 
quicklime is recommended by fome ; and, by other5, a 
folutionof faltpetre or copperas; after which th e grain 
is to be dried with /lacked lime, or dry rurf a!hes. This 
folution, however, we can by no means recommend, as 
it feems mofi likely to kill the grain entirely. 12 

According to Dr Home, dung is a preventative ofDifeafe. 
difeafes arifing from too great moifiure; in confirmation from too. 
of which, he relates the following experiment. " Two gfr,reat hMOI

• 

f d I . h h d llI:e, OW acres 0 poor groun , w lIC a never got any ma- prevented. 
nure, \vere fallowed with a deiign to be fawn with 
wheat; but the fcheme being altered, fome dung was 
laid on a fmall part of it, and the wholefowed, after it 
had got five furrows, with barley. A great quantity 
of rain fell. The barley- on that part which was dung. 
ed was very good; but what was on the refi of the 
field turned yellow after the rains, and when ripe was 
not worth the reaping." 7~ 

The want of nourifilment in plants may be eafily Difcafe pe. 
known by their decay ; in which cafe, the only remedy cuJiar to 
is, to fupply them with food, according to the methods falfrOD. 
we have already directed,.or to remove from their negh-
bourhood fLICh other plants as may draw off the non-
rifliment from thofe we willi to cultivate.-In the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Sc~nces for 1728, Mr Du 
Hamel mentions a dife;1fe, which 11 e calls Ie mort, lhat 
attacks faffron in the fpring. It is owing to another 
plant, a fpecies of trefoil, fixing fome violet-coloured 
threaos, whichardrsroors, to the roots of the faffton, 
and fucking (lut itsjllice. This difeafe is prevented 
by digging a trendl, whichfaves all the ti.naffeC1:ed. 14 

The bad qualities, or unequal diflributions, of tIle Vegetables 
juices of plants,are the occafion of fo few of the diCeaTes defiroyed 
to which vegetables in evel'y country are fubject, that by infed", 
we forbear to ment'ion'them at prefeni. Molt of the 
difeafes of plants are·o'Win~ to external accidents, par-
ticularly to the depredadons of infects-The infe(Qs 
hy which the gr'eateif dcvaflations are committed in 
Great Britain'are,InaiIs,'caltCl'pillal"s, grubs, and flies·. 
The f11ails and catterpillars feed on th e leaves andyoung 

L 1 !hoots; 
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Theory. fhoots;, by which means they often totally defir~y the 
~ veget.able. 'Where the plants ar~ of ~ary accefs, thcfe 
Infeds de- ve.nUl~ may be defiroyed by fprmkhng the vegetable 
fi,royed by WIth hme-water; for quick-lime is mortal poifon to 
limewater. creature~ of this kind, and throws them into the great-

efi agollles the moment they are tonched with it. On 
trees, howcver, where this method cannot fa well be 
followed, fumigation is the mofi proper; and, for this 
purpofe, nothing is better than the fmoke of vege
tables not perfettly dry. In fame cafes the eggs of 
thefe defrroying creatures may be obferved, and ought 
\\ ithout dou bt immediately to be taken away. On the 
fruit trees, as apples, pears, mediars, on fame forefi
trees) the oak .and dwarf-maple efpccially, and the 
white,and black thorn in heJges, a kind oflittle tufts 
are to be obferved, refembling, at firfr fight, withered 
leaves twifred, by cobweb, about the uppermofi twigs 
{)r branches. Thefe contain a vafi number of little black 
eggs, that in the fpring produce fwarms of caterpillars 
which devour every thing. To prevent this, all the 
twigs on which thde cobwebs appear fhonld be taken 
off and burnt as fOOll as poffible. This ought to be 
done before the end of March, that none of the .eggs 

76 be allowed fuflicient time for hatching. 
Grubs. The grubs are a kind of worms which defiroy the 

corn by feeding upon its. roots; they are transformed 
every fourth year into the beetles called cock-chaffers, 
may-bugs, &c. they are very defrruEtive when in their 
vermicular fiate, and cannot then he defrroyed becaufe 
they go deep in the ground. When become beetles, 
theyconceal themfelves under the lea.ves of trees, where 
they feem alleep till near funfet, when they take the~r 
flight. It is only now that they can be defrroyed, and 
that by a very laborious method ; namely, by fpreading 
pack-fheets below the trees in the day-time when th.e 
beetles are in their torpiJ frate, then fhaking them off 
and, burning them. Some time ago, they made fuch 
devafrations in the county of Norfolk, that feveral far
mers were entirely ruined by them; one gathered 80 
bulhels of thefe infeCts from the trees which grew on 
his farm. It is faid that, iUIS74, there feU fuch a 
multitude of thefe in[ecls into the river Severn, that 
they fropped and clogged the wheels of, the water-

77 mills. 
Turnip fiy. Turnips, when young, are apt to be totally defiroyed 

by a multitude ofJittle bla'ck flies, from thence called 
the tumip-f1y. As a preventative of thefe} fame ad
vife the f.'eed to be, mixed With brimfione ; but this is 
im proper, as brimfrone is. found to be poifonous to ve
getables. The befr method feems to be the fumiga
tion of the fields with fmoke of half-dried vegetables. 

73 For this' purpofe weeds will anfwer as well as any. 
Prevented. This fumugation mua no doubt be often repeated, in 
br fumiga- order to drive away the innumerable illultitudesof thefe 
tiOIl, &c. infeCts which are capable {)f defrroying a large field of 

turnip. 
Some havefuppofed tl1at the fly is either engendered 

in new dung, or enticed by it ; and have therefore ad
vifed the manure to be laid on in the autumn preced
ing, by which it lofes all its noxious qualities, while 
its nutritive ones are retained, notwithftanding thefe 
might be fuppofed liable in fame degree to b.e exhaled 
by the fun. This method is faid to have been afcer
tained by experiments; and it is added, that another 
material advantage accruing from autumn manuring for 

turnips is, that all the feeds contained in the dung,and lTheory. 
which of conrfc are carried all the land widl it, vcgt:- ----v-----' 

tate almofi immediately, arc moitly killed by the le-
verity of the wimer, and the few that remain iddom 
avoid defrruCtion from the pl'Jugh-nLlre. 79 

The foUowinK method of fowing has alfo been re- Various re_ 
commended as a prevelitative of the fly :_u About m:dl;' a
f\;idfummer, take the I1dt opponunity when it rail,S, gamit ~e
or thereis an apparenr certainty of rain approachillg, tUllllp- y. 
to fow your turnip feed; if about- the full moon, the 
better. In this cafe, neitber hu']'()w, brulh, 110r 'roll, 
after fowing. The natural heat of the ground at that 
feafon, and the,confequent fermentation occafioned by 
copious rain, wilLgive an afionifhingly quick vegeta-
tion to the feed, which in a few days will be up and out 
of all danger from the fly. At all events, fow not till it 
rains; it is better to wait a month, or even longer, for 
rain, than to fow (merely for the fake of fowing about. 
the ufllal time )when the ground is parched with heat. 
By th'e fcorching of the fun, the oil and vegetative 
quality of the feed are exhaufred; and the few weak 
plants that come up will be defiroyed by the fly before 
theycan attain fuength to put forth their rough leaves. 
The fly infefts the ground abundantly in dry hot wea-
ther> but does no injury in rain. The falling rain will 
fufficiently walli the turnip-feed into the ground with-
out harrowing it in; which, il1fiead of merely cover-
illg, too often buries this fmall feed at fo great a depth,. 
as, never afterwards to get above ground." 

The following remedies are alfo recommended as 
h.aving often proved fuccefsful :-A fmall quantity of 
foot fawn over the land.at their firfiappearance. Bran
ches of elder with the leaves bruifed,drawl1 in a grate 
over them. Mulk: mixed with the feed before it is 
fawn. And fulphur burnt under it, after moiil:ening 
it with water in which tobacco bas been fieeped. 

But fhowers on the plants as. foon as they appear a
bove ground,are efieemed the befi prefervatives. They 
enfeeble and kill the fly, and hafieil th·e plants into the 
rough leaf, in which fiatethey are our of danger. 

The (weet fmeH of the turnip has been thought to, 
attraCt the fly; u,pon which fuppolition, the remedy 
appeared to confift in overpowering that fmell by one 
which is firong, fetid, an d difagreeable. Hence it has 
been recommended, that upon an acre of rnrnips fown 
in the ufual way, a peck or more of dry foot be 
thrown after the ground is fininled, and in as regulat' 
a way as he fows the feed. - 8 

Some time ago an infecr, called the cOrJJ-b!tft~rjly, C r'l'>bu-. 
committed fuch ravages while in its vermicular Hate, te~fi~. 
in F'range, th1lt upwards of 2.00 parilhes were ruined ' 
by it; and the minifiry offered a reward to the difco-
verer of an effeCtual remedy againfr this. defl:roying 
worm. The cure which was at laft difcoverell, was 
to heat the corn, in an oven, fo much as not to de:. 
frroy its vegetative power, but fufficiently to defiroy 
the fmall worms which made their nefi in the fubfraRce 
of the grain, and at lafr eat our the fubfiance fo C0111~ 
pletdy that nothing could be got from the huik, even 
by boiling it in water. It is certain, rhat though in-
feCts can bear a great deal of cold, they are eamy de-
ftroyed by a flight degree of heat ; 110r is [he vegeta-
tive power of corn eallly defiroyed, even when kept for 
a long time in a pretty frrong heat. This method muft 
therefore be very effeCl:ual for defrroying all kinds of 

i.nfeccs 
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Theory. infeCl:s with which grain is apt to be infeCl:ed : bllt care 
~ ll1uil be takcn not to apply too great a heat; and the 

adj uiling of the precife degree_neceffary to deilroy the 
infect, without hurting the corn, will be attended with 

81 fome difEculty. 
The curled The curled difeafe in potatoes has long been a fub
difcafe in jeCl: of invelligatiou and experiment among farmcrs; 
potatoei. au,! the knowledge of its caufe and cure fecms yet to 

remain a defideratum. The Agricultural Society at 
Mancheiler, a few years ago, otfered a premium for 
difcovering by aCl:ual experiment the caufe of the dif
eafe in queflion; and a great variety of letters wer~, 
in confequence,addreffedtothem upon the fubjecl:.-As 
thefe contain many interelling obfervations both on the 
difeafe itfelf and the bell methods hitherto adopted for 
preventing it, the following abllraCl: of them may not 

81. improperly be introduc;ed in this place. . 
Various I. According to the writer of the firllierrer, this 
methods ;r difeafe is canfed by an infeCl: produced by froll or bad 
prevention. keeping before fctting ; and the neweil kinds, fuch as 

,! 

have been raifed within thefe nine or ten years, are 
moft apt to curl, becaufe they will not iland to .be kept 
in winter and fpring before fetting, as the old kinds 
will. In autumn J 776, he got up a bed of potatoes 
to lay by in winter, leaving plenty in the ground as 
regular as pollible ; and, before the feverity of winter 
came on, covered part of the bed with araw and peafe. 
hau]m, and left the other part of the bed uncovered. 
That part of the bed which was covered was. quite free 
from curled ones; but the uncovered part produced a 
great many curled, owing, as the writer fays, to froil: 
and feverity of the weather. 

II. This writer had .abollt a quarter of an acre of 
potatoes, well manured with cow and horfe dung, and 
took th e greatefr care in picking the fine fmooth-ikinned 
potatoes for fers; yet nine out often parts were curled. 
He attributes the caufe of this difeafe to a white grub or 
infeCl:, which he found near the rOot, about half an 
inch long, with eight or ten legs, its head brown and 
hard; .as upon examining a number of the curled roots, 
he found them all bitten, chiefly from the furface to 
the root, which of courfe fropped the progrefs of the 
fap, and threw the leaf into a curl. The uncurled 
roots were not bitten. He tried a few experiments as 
follow:-Firfr, he put fo?t to the infeCl:s in the rows 
for two days; and aft!';r that, he put lime to them for 
the [dme time, but they frill kept lively; next he put 
a little falt, wl]ichdefrroyed them in a few hours. 
From which he infers, that if coarfe faIt were put into 
the ground at the time the land is preparing for pota
toes, it would eifeCl:ually cure this clifremper. 

Ill. In this letter, the caufe of the difeafe is attri· 
buted to the method of earthing the frems while in cul
tivation ~ and the branch, ftriking root into the· new 
earthed-up foil, it is [aid, produces potatoes of fuch a 
nature as the yearfollowing to caufe the difeafe com-
plained of. . 

To prevent the difeafe, it is recommended to take 
the fets from thofe potatoes that have not bred any 
from the branch covered; or otherwife, to dig the 
part the fets are to be raifed from. 

IV. According to this writer, the diforder proceeds 
from potatoes b( ing fetinold-tilled or worn-out ground; 
for though thofc pota~oes may look tolerably well, yet 
their fets will mofr, ifllot all, produce curled potatoes. 
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Hence he is cOllvinced, that no fels ought to be n(ed Theory. 
froll1 old-tilled or cOllch-grafs land; and that, in order ---v---

~to have good fets, they lhould be procured from land 
that was purpofely fallowed for thelll ; from frelh I e'y 
land, where they are not curled; or from ley land that 
was burnt lafr li)ring. He diretl:s to plant them on 
virginlllould, and the potatoes will have no curled 0[1(3 

amongfl: them; and to teep them for winter, from any 
other kind. . 

To avoid the uncertainty of getting good fets, he 
recommends crabs to be gathered trom ]lotatoes grow
ing this yearon freih land free from curl, and tlI e next 
fpring to fow them on frefh ley hl11d; and continue to 
plant their fets on frefh ley land yearly, which he ilO 
con vinced will prevent the curl. 

All the good potatoes he faw this year, either on 
frefh ley land or on old-tilled land, were raifed from 
fets that grew upon frefh ley land lall year; and where 
he has feen curled potatoes, he found, upon inquiry; 
the potato·fets grew upon old-tilled and worn-out land 
laIl: year. He gives as a general reafOn for the difor
der, that the land is oftener cropt than it had ufed to 
be, much more corn being now raifed than formerly. 

V. In 1772, this writer planted fome potatoes by 
accident full nine inches deep: when taken up, many 
of the plants were rotted; and a few curled. He kept 
the whole produce for feed, and planted two acres with 
it in 1773, not quite fix inches deep. The crop was 
amazingly great; and he did not obferve any curled 
plants among them. In 1774, many of thefe were 
planted in different foils; yet they were fo infeCl:ed 
with the curled difeafe, that not one in twenty efcaped. 
In 177 5, th e complaint of this difeafe became general. 
In 1776, it occurred to him that the good crop of I 773 
was owing to the accidental deep fetting of I 772 ; and 
that the reafon why rhB fame feed became curled in 
1774, was their being fet (0 near the f urface in 1773 ; 
and attributes the difeafe to the praCl:ice of ebb-fetting. 
In 1777, he took fome potatoes from a crop that was 
curled the year before, and after cutting the fets, left 
them in a dry room for a month. Half were planted 
in ground dug fourteen days befor'e; the other half, 
having been fleeped in a brine made ofwhitller's afhe~ 
for two hours, were alfo planted in the fame land at 
th~ fame time. The freep¢d ones came up ten days 
before the others, and hardly any miffed or were curl
ed. The unlleeped ones generally failed, and thofe 
few that came up were moilly curled. . .. 

He ~herefore advifed as a ~e1l!edy, I. That the po
tatoes ll1tended for next year s iets beplamed nine in. 
ches deep. 2. That they remain in the ground as long 
as the feafon will permit. 3. That thefe fets be weJ1 
defended from froft till the beginni:ng of March: .4, 
That the fets be cut a fortnight before planting. S. 
That they be ileeped, as above, two hours in brine or 
ley. 6. That the dung be put over the fets .. And 
7· That frefh fets be got evel'y year from fandy foils 
near the coaft, or on the fhore. 

P. S. At planting, the hard dry fets fhould be caft 
afide, for they will probably be curled. Curled. pota
toes always proceed from fets which do not rot or pu· 
trefy in the groLlnd. 

VI. This writer h~d five drills of the old red pota
toes, and four ·of the winter whites, growing at the 
fame time in the fame field. The drills were prepared 

L I 2 exaCtly 
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Theory. exa<!tlyalike. Among the red not one was curled; 

'---v---" the winter whites were nearly all curled. He fays he 
has found by experience, that the red never curl. 

VII. Two of the writer's neighbours had their fets 
out of one heap of potatoes. They llloth fet with the 
plough, the one early, and tIl e other late in the fea· 
fon.Moft of thofe early fet proved s;urled, and molt 
I')f thofe fet late fmooth; the latter on clay land. 

A few roods of land were alfo planted with fmall 
potatoes, which had lain fpread on a chamber floor all 
the winter and fpring, till the middle of May. They 
were foft and withered; they proved fmooth and a 
good crop. Middle·fized potatoes, withered and foft, 
which had been kept in a large dry cellar, and the 
fprouts of which had been broken off three times, pro
duced alfo a fmooth good crop. 

Hence he was led to think a fuperfluity of fap, oc
cafioned by the feed being unripe, might caufe the dif
eafe. To be fatisfied in this, he a1ked the farmer whe
,ther he had fet any of the fame potatoes this year, and 
\\that was the nature of his land? He told him" he 
had; that they had been fet on his farm four~eei1 years, 
without ever cUrlirig; that his foil was a poor whitHh 
fand of little depth; that-he let thofe he defigned for 
keeping grow till they were fully ripe." 

Hence he concludes, the only fure way to prevent 
the curl is, to let potatoes hltended for feed ftand till 
they are fnlly ripe, and to keep them dry all winter. 

VlII. This writer fet a quantity of the red potatoes, 
without ha ving a curled one amongft them. His me
thod is, when the fers are Cl1~,- to pick out fuch as are 
reddeft in the infide. On digging them up at Mi
chaelmas, he mixes no,ne of the curled feed among the 
others. The curled are eafily difiinguifhed, by their 
flalks withering two months before the refl of the 
crop. 

The caufe of the curled difea[e he attributes to p.o'
tatoes being of late years produced from feed infread 
of roots, as fo,rmerly. Such will not ftand good more 
than two or three years, ufe what method you pleafe. 
Laft fpring, he fet the old red and white ruKets, and 
had not a curled po"ato amongft them. 

On the lime·flone land about Denhigh, in North 
Wales, they have no curled potatoes. If this be ow
ing to the nature of th:!.t land, perhaps lime might 
prevent the difeafe. 

IX. According to this writer, all forts of grain 
wear out and turn wild if fawn too long on the fame 
hud; the fame will hold good ilil all forts of pl'llfe,. 
peafe, beans, and (as he conceives) potatoes. It ge
nerally happens, that thofe who have moft curled po-
tatoes plant very fmall fets. / 

Eleven yea rs ago he bOltght a parce I of frefu fers, of 
the golden-dun kind, and has ufed them without change 
to the pre[ent year, without any being curled. This 
he principally attributes to his having always plant6d 

• good large fets. I 

About four years lince, he thaugbtof changing l1is 
fers, as his potatoes were too fmoQth, too round, and 
much diminifued in lize. But the curl at that time 
beginning t? be very.alarming, he continued ~is fets 
till part of hIs crop nllffi1'lg laft year, he was oblIged to 
buy new fets this fpring, which, being fmall, were 
<curled like other peoples. 

He allows, that the curl has frequently happened to Theory. 
perfons who have ufed large potatoes for ftts ; for, as -v----oJ 

all roots are not equally affected, fome curled ones may 
be mixed with the refl. 

To prevent the evil, cut your fets from clean and' 
middle·fized potatoes, gathered fr.om places as clear of 
the curl as poLlible ; preferve them as nfual till fpring., 
If any are harder or gr:ofh more in cutting than ufual, 
caft them afide. He would alfo recommend the railing, 
a frefh fort from the cra.b produced on the forts leaIt 
affeCted, which in Lancafhire are the long-duns. 

X. Set potatoes with the fprits broke off, and they
will (fays the writer of this letter) be curled ones; if 
fet with the fprits on, they will not be curled. Again,. 
take a potato which is fprit, and Cll[ a fer off with 1 wo" 
fights: break one fprit off, and let th e other ftay on, 
and fet it; the fi>rlner will be curlen, and the latter;
will not. 

When yo.n have holed your potatoes, t:lke them out.: 
before they are fprit, and lay them dry until you hayc 
fet or fawn them, and you. will. have n" curled pota-
toes. ' 

XI. This writer was a't the c~pence of procuring, 
fets at fifty miles diftance, and where this difeafe was· 
not kn~wn. The firft year's trial was fucccfsful ; the 
year fonowing he procured fers from the fame place, 
but one-fifth of his crop was infected. By way of ex-, 
perimeut, he planted fers from roots which bad been. 
infeCted the year before, and fame of thefe produced; 
healthy plants, free from all infeCtion. 

As every effeCt muIt have a caufe, he fuppo[ed io 
might befome infect, which, living 011 the leaves, gave 
them thatcur-Ied and fickly appearance, as is the c"a[c 
in the leaves of many ihruhs and trees. But whether 
the infetl: is lodged in the old [ers, and to be deftroyed 
at the time of pLanting, or, proceeding from fame ex-, 
ternal caufe, can only be dtflroyed afterwards, he i! 
nor yet certain, although he has made the following
experiments., 

On a piece of ground that had not been dug for 20 
years, htl planted faUlT rows of ftrs, which he knew to 
he perfe&ly: clear; the drills were two feet difta'ftt, the 
fets one foot difl:ant in each drill. He then planted 
on the fame ground four rows with fers from curled 
potatoes at equal diflances; in each n>w were about, 
20 fets •. 

Lot I.ft, the curled fiate. 
N° I. 'W·ithout manure,. I. N° j. In fQot, 

z. In faIt, .• 4. In quicklime. 
Lot zd, the clear fets. 

N° I. Without manure, I_N0 3. In foot, 
z. In fa1t, 4. In quicklime. 

Thofe planted in faIt and foot in both lots were de
frroyed. In lot I. n2 I. and 4. all curled. Let 2. no I., ' 
a:nd 4. quite clear •. 

This experiment was made on a fllppofition that tlH~ 
infeCt lodged in the fet, and Illuft be deflroyed by plant
ing. But of that he is not fully fatisfied. Me re
peated faIt, foot, and quicklime, on the branches of 
feveral curled potatoes. Salt deflroyed all he t!Duched 
with ft. Lime and foot had, he thought, a partial 
effeCt on the plants. After fame time, they ,appeared. 
almoft as healthy, as the reft. Thus, although he had 
dOlle little towards the cure, he flatters h~m[e1f he has 

pointe.d. 



Part I. AGRICULTU R E. 
Theory. poi1Hed Ollt the caufe, the illfeB:s on. ~he curled plants 

'--v---. being not only very numerous, but VIilble to the naked 

eY~lI. This writer afcribes the caufe of t~e difcafc 
to the frolt, and bad keeping in winter and fpring be
fore fetting. They are liable to be damaged by froft 
aftertheyare fel, butthis may be prevented by covtr
ing. If it be a1ked, why froft did Hot injure them for
merly? he anfwers, it is only the NEW kinds which 
are apt to curl. To this may be addtd, that lefs care is 
now taken of the feed than formerly. To prevent the 
latter, let them remain in the ground covered with 
haulm or litter, till the time they are wanted for fet
ting; aI.1d, in cafe no fro!t touches them afterwards, 
they will be fret from the difeafe. 

XIII. This writer fays, the red potato was as ge
nerally plan ted as the winter-w hite andthe LincolnIhire 
kidney are now. The firf., being a later potato, did 
l1,Qt fprout fo early; as the others. Th e white fprout 
very early, and therefore Ihould firft be moved out of 
the place where they have been prefervedin the winter. 
Inftead of that, they arc of~en l¢t remain till their 
roots and fprouts are matted together. On fep.arating 
them, thefefprouts are generally rubbed off, and they 
are laid by till the ground is ready; during which in
terval they fprout a fecond time: bu~ thefe fecond 
fprouts, being weak and languid, will ilirink, ficken, 
and die; and the fruit at the roots will beJmall, hard, 
ill Ihaped, and of a brown colour. 

Now, it puttitlg off the fprouts once or more, ~-. 
fore the fets are put in the- ground, be the caufe (as, 
he verily believes it is) of the curled difeafe, an ealy 
remedy is at hand. When the potatoes intended for 
fets are dug up, lay them in a weft afpect as dryas 
poffible : in fuch a iituation they will notfprout fo foon. 
'the beft time for removing moil forts, is the firft fine 
day after the 24th of February.. Cut them .into fets 
as foon as poffible, and let them remain covered with 
dry fand till the ground is prepared, which fuould be 
awinter fallow. Lay the fets in without breaking off 
any of the fprouts, for the fecond will not be fo vigo
rOllS. This accounts for one fprout out of rlnee from 
the fame fet being enrled. The two fiems not curled 
rofe from two. later eyes;alllcIwerenrftfprouts. The 
fp1:out curled w:;,s.a fecond, the ilrft having been nlb
b4!d off. '. 

XIV. This writer Jays" that lail fpring one of his 
neighbours cut andfet, in the ufaal way of. drilling, 
fome loads of the largeft po~atoes he could procure; 
and nilore than h<ll£ of tla.em proved curled. Being a 
few .fets iliort of the qllantity wanted, he planted fome 
very fmall potatoes which he had laid by for the pigs. 
Thefe being fully ripe and folid, there wasnqt a cur
led plam among them. He apprehends, the otherfl 
being cur·led was owing to thdr not being fully ripe. 
A crop of potatoes, fet this year in rows on ground 
that had borne a crop of them lafi year, were roofl:ly. 
curled; but many plants came up from feed left in the 
gT0und laIl feafon, and the.re wa,s not a c~1'led one " 
among them. 

XV. ,Oflate years, this writer fays, great improve-' 
ments have been made i~l feuing potatoes and cutting 
the fets. The grolll1d 1S dretfed cleaner and dunged 
ftrouger. Many people, in drilling, wrap up the fets 
entirely ill the. dung; by which meanS, though t4eir. 

potatoes are larger, the difeafe feems to beincreafed. Theory. 
They alfo cut their fets out of the richefi and largeft '-v---' 

potatoes, which is perhaps another caufe of this evil. 
111 cold countries, where they fet their own feed, 
which has grown OIl poor land, with lefs dung, they 
have 110 curled plants. On the cOl1lrary,_ when they 
bought rich and large potatoes for feed, they have 
been curled in great quantities. He believes, the 
richnefs and largel1efs of the feed to be the caufe uf 
the evil; for he does not remember to have {een a 
curled ilcm which did not fpring from a fet of a large 
potato. 

XVI. This writer apprehends the curled difeafe ill 
potatoes to proceed from a defect in the plama jemi1l4-
lis, or feed-plant; and from comparing curled ones 
with others, there appeared to be a want of, or ina
bility in, the powers of expanding or unfolding the 
parts of the former; which, from this defeCt, forms 
1hrivelled, ftarved 7 curled fiems. On examining fome 
of the fets at the time of getting the crop, he found 
them hard and undecayed ; fo hard, indeed, that fome 
of them would not be foft with long boiling. This 
led him to think, that fome manures might have the 
fame effect on them as tanners ooze has on leather, 
altd fo harden them, that the embryo plant could not 
come forth with eafe ; but a clofer examination taught 
him otherwife, and that that they grow equally in all , 
manures ... 

Some have thought that the fermentation is oeca
fioned by too great quantities being heaped togeth~r ; 
but the writer has feen an infiance, wherein a tingle 
potato, preferved hy itfe1f, when fet, produced ilems 
of the curled kind. He thinks the moft conJ.ifient and 
rational opinion is, that the difeafe is occafioned by 
the potatoes being taken from the ground before the 
ilamen, or m.iniature-plant, is properly matured and 
ripened.. ' 

For let it be obfcrved, that the potato, being a na- . 
rive of a W:lrmc::r climate, lIas there··rnote fun, and a 
longer continuance in the ground, confequently, it 
has not the fame natural caufes in a cold climate to 
mature the feed-plant as in its nativeflate. All.the 
opportunities, therefore, ought to be glven in which 
climate will admit for nature to complete her work, 
and fit the fiamen for the next fiate of vegetation,. 
efpecially in thofe intended for feed. But if the po- , 
tato be taken up before.the feed-plant be fully matu
red, or the air· and fap-vdfe1s have acquired a proper 
degree of firmnefs·o-r h arda efs, it muft. when thus rob
bed of further nutrition,!hrivel up ; and when tIle vef
fds,. in this immature ibte, come !-o aB: ag:).ln in the 
feeond f'tate of vegc;tation" they may :produce plants , 
which are curled. '" , 

Ifi;: be afked, why are they more common now 
than former~y i he anfwers, that before the prefent . 
mode of fetung them took place, people covered tbem, '. 
while in the groLllld, with firaw" to protect them from. 
froil. 

If it beaIked, why one fet produces both eLIded and 
fmooth Hems r he anfwers, we fuppofe every eye te, 
contain a planta [emina/is; thataH the embryos, or 
feed.plants, contained in one potato, are Rouriilied by 
one root; that, as. in ears of corn, fome of thefefeed.
plants may be llOuriIhed before others. 

One. of his neig1:bours, laft year, fet tWo rows of ; 
potatoes~"" 
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Theory_ potatoes, wllich proving all curled, he did not take 

"--v---' them up; and this year there is not a curled one 
among them. Such potatoes, therefore, as are defign
ed for feed, ihould be preferved as long in the ground 
as pomble. 

XVII. This writer advifes fuch fcts to be planted 
as grow in mof~-la.nd ; and, he fays, th ere will not be 
a iingle curled one the flrfi year. This is affirmed by 
the inhabitants of two townihips, where they grow a
mazing quantities.-A mcdicalgentleman {owed laft 
year two buihe1s of fets from one of the above places, 
and had not one curled; but on fowing them again 
this year, he had a few. 

Notwithflanding there feems to be a diverfity of 
opinions in the above writers, occalioned by the diffe
rent appearances of their crops, and the feemingly 
contrary effeCts of the means ufed to prevent or cure 
tbe difeafe, we cenceive tho.t the following general 
propolirions may be fai-rly drawn from the whole. 
I. That (orne kinds of potatoes are (cteteriJ paribus) 
much more liable to be aifeCted by the difeafe than the 

- refi; and that the old·'red, the golden-dun, and the 
long-dun, are the mofi free from it.-2. That the 
difeafe is occafioned 'by one or more of the following 
canfes, either fingly or combined: 111, By frofi, either 
before orafterthe fets are planted : 2d, From'planting 
fets out oflarge untipepotatoes: 3d, From planting too 
near the furface,and in old worn-out ground: 4th, From 
the firfi !hoots of the fets being broken off before plant
ing ; by which means there is an incapacityin the plan
ta jeminalis to fend forth others fufficienrly ¥igorous to 
expand fo fully as they ough t.-3. That the mofHuc
cefsful methods of preventing the difeafe, an cutting 
the fets from fmooth middle-fiz'ed potatoes, that were 
full ripe, and had been kept dry after they were taken 
,aut of lheground; and without rubbing off their fir:fi 

{hoots, planting them pretty deep in ireih earth, with TheMy_ 
a mixture of quicklime, or onlirne-£l:one land. ~ 

A correipondent of the Bath Society is convinced 
that,'whateve,r may be its cauie, the fault itfelf is inhe
rent i:1 the feed; and has communicated the following 
method of ~voidinglt-~ "I made a hot-bed in thefol
lowing manner: (which method Ihave ufed ever unce) 
I laid horfe-dung, &c. (as is g-eneraUy ufedin making 
hot-beds) about I 8'inches .thick; O-ver which I fpread 
a layer of fine rich mop.ld about four or ,five inches 
thick: upon the top of this mould I laid, in different 
diviiions, a Cel'taill number of potatoes of various forts, 
fome of my own growth} and others brought from dif
ferent parts, and coveredthefdightly over with mora 
mould; they foon -came up. .J then obferved which 
was freefi from the blight or curl; for if there were 
not more than one defective in forty or fifty, I concluded 
I might fet of that fort wi.h fafety. This method I 
have now practifed near twelve years, and never lofi 
my crop or any part thereof worth menriOliing; whilfi 
my neighbours, who fol,lowed the old method, were 
frequently difapPQimedin their crops; and'to the befi 
of my knowledge, aU thofe of my neighbours who have 
onate been perflladed to take the trouble ofuling the 
fame means as myfelf, ha:ve never failed of fuccefs to 
their utmofi willies inone infiance ; nor do I ever think 
it will fail, if duly attended to; the fault being fame 
hidden caufe in the feed unknown at pre-fent, and I be
lieve incurable by any means, at leafi which have yet 
come to my knowledge. My reafon for planting my 
hot-beds -fo foon is-, -that if th.e {rofi hinders the fir£1: 
experiment, or they all prove bad, I may have time to 
make a fecond or third if necdfary, with different 
forts of feed, before the proper feafon arrives for plan
ting in the fields and grounds ap.pointed for the great 
andgeneral crqp." 

PART n. PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE. 

83 
:t'lcots 
plough. 

SECT. I. Injlru1'ltf:nts of Hufbandry. 

'r"!'HE inil:ruments employed in agriculture are vari
ous; as the plough, the harrow, the roller, &c. 

which are again greatlydiverfified by various conftruc
tions adapted to particular ufes. 

-1. Of ,p LOU G H S. 

THE plough confiruCted in the following manner is 
fiill the moll common and the mofi generally underil:ood 
in Scotland: and, ifproperlymade, is the be:fiforan
fwering all purpofes, when only one is ufed; though 
others are, perhaps, more proper on fome particularoc
cafions. 

D f; 8:1- . The parts of which this pl(mghis compofed, are, the 
,o/t1~~J~~~t~ head,the beam, the !heath, the wreil:, the mould-board, 
plough. the two handles, the two rungs, the fock, and the coul-

- ter; the two laflaremade of iron, and all the refiofwood. 
Plate v. The HEAD, IS defigned for opening the ground be-
;lig. I. low. The length of the head from A to B is a,bout 20 

inches, and.the breadth from A to D about five inches; 
C is the point upon which the fock is driven, aad the 
length from B to C is about fix in7hes; a is the.mor
toife into which thelarger haadle IS fixed, and bIs the 
mortoife into which the iheath is fixed. . 

Th e head is that part of the plough which goes 'in 
the ground; therefore the !horter and narrower it is, 
the friCtion will be the lefs, and the plough more eafil,. 
drawn -: bUf the longer the head is, the plough goes 
more il:eadily, and iSIIot fo eafi1y put our of its direc
tion by anyobil:ruCtions that occur. Twenty inches is 
coniidered as a mean length; and five inches is the 
moil: convenient breadth. 

The SHEATH, E,'is driven Into the mortoife 0, and Fi ~ 
tlms fixed to the head A B. It is not perpendicular to g. • 
the h'ead, but lJlaced obliquely, fo as to make the angle 
formed by the lin'es A Band E B about 60 degrees. 
The fheathis about r 3 inches 10r..g, befides what is dri. 
ven in to the mortoife b (fig. I.); about three inch es 
hroad, and one inch thick. 
. 'The !heath is fixed to the mould-board, as in fig.lI. 

E, in the fame manner as the wrefiis fixed to the head 
in fig. 7. 

The J.\!IouLD-BbARD, is defigned to turn over the Fig_.) 
earth of the furrow-made by the plough; 'and it is ob
vious, that, accordIng to the poution of the .!keath, the 
modd-board will turn overtheearth of the furrow more 
or lefs fu:idenly. Befides; when it forms a lefs angle 
wiLh the head than 60 degrees, the plough is in great 
dallger of being chcktc!, as the farmers term it. 
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PraCtice. The Larger I'I.!'~DL~~ F A, is fixed t.o [hehea.d, by 
~ drivingit into. th.e rV0rtolle a(fig .. I.). Ius p~aCedll1t,l~e 
PI::,. oil· fame plane with the head; and Its length from A l' IS 

about five (eet four inches, and its diameter at the place 
where it is fixed to tll e beam is about two inches and an 
h:!lf and tapers a little to the top F. About ten inches 
frOJ1~ A, thr.re is a curve in the handle, which, when F 
is raifed to its proper height, makes the lower part of 
it nearly p;J.(<lllcl to the !heath.E B .• Thiscurve i? ?e
iigned to firengthen the handle. 1 he proper POIItlOl1 
of the h:mdle is, when the top F is about three feet two 
inches hi,rhcr than the bottom of the head A B. 

The lo~ger the handles, the plough is the more eaii
ly managed,becaufe the levers are more dill:ant from the 
centre of motion. The higher the top of the handles, 
the plough is more eaiilyraifed out of the ground, pro
vided they be no higher than the lower part of a man's 
orealt., 

I1ig.4. The BE A M, is fixed to the lal'ger handle and the 
iheath, all of which are placed in the fame plane with 
the he.ad. The leng"th of it, from H to I, is about fix 
fee~; its diameter is about four inches. When the 
plough is in the ground, the beam fuould be jufi higlr 
enough not to be incommoded by any thing on the fur
fa:ce. 

The poIition of the beam depends on the number of 
cattle in the plol!gh. When two horfes are yoked, the 
beam {hould be placed in fuch a manner as ,to make the 
perpendicular dii1ance betwixt the bolt~hole of the 
beam and the plane of tl1e head about 21 inches; when 
four horfes are yoked, two a-breafi, this diilance 

. fu0uld only be about 18 inche.s. 
Jig. s.. The SOC K, B P, is fi,xed to the end of the ltead, and 

is about two feet long. Infitting the Sock to the head, 
the point ought to be turned a little to the land or left 
fide; becaufe otherwife it is apt to come ant of the 
land altogeth er. When turned to the left, it likewife 
takes offmore land; when turned upwards, the ploug):J. 
goes Ihallow; and when downwards, it goes deeper. 

JIig.6. The COULTER) is fixed to th, beam,. and is about 
two feet ten inches long, two inches and a half broad, 
!harp at the point ,md before, and thick on the back, 
like a knife.. It is fixed and directed by weu;scs, [0 as 
tQ make the point of it equal to, or rather a little be· 
fore the point of the rock, and upon a line with the left 
fide of the head. This oblique pOfitiun enables it to 
throw roots, &c; out of the land, which requires lefs 
force than clltting or pufhing them forward. 

fig. 7. The WRE s T, B D, is fixed to the head, and is about 
26 inches long" two broad, and. one thick. It is fixed 
to the head at B, in fuch a mannel' as to make the 
angle contained between the lines AB and BD about 
25 degrees. The wrefi is feldom or never placed in 
the fame place with the head, but gradually raifed fl"om 
the place where it is fixed to it; that is, from B to K, 
as in fig. 8. The poIition of the wrell determines the 
nature of the [llrrow. Wr.hen the wre·fi is wide and low 
fet, the furrow is wide; and when it is.narrow and high 
fet, the furrow is narrow. 

Fig. 9. reprefents the two HANDLEs,fixedtogether 
by the two rungs. The larger handle has alreadybeell. 
dcferibed; the leffer 0ne.is a few inches fhorter, and 
does not require to be quite fo firong. The difiance of 
the handles at the little rung depends on the pofition 
<lfthe wrefi. Their difiance at M and Pis aboLlt two .. 

L T U R E. 
feet fix inches. The le(fer J!a;lllIt i., fixed to the mould Pra&ice. 
board at M, fig. 10. and lO the wrdl K B, at L. ----.,,--:J 

Fig. I I. rej>rdellt:; the plough complete, by joining 
together figures 6. and 10. in the {heath E B. The 
wreft B K is fllppofed to make an angle wilh the head 
A B as in fig. 7. alld the handles joined together as in 

fig. 9: l' . f h . I dr" f After laVll1g gl"{en uc a partIcu ar elcnpllOn a 
all the parts and proportions of the Scots plough, it 
will ealily appear holY it feparates,raifes,and turns over 
the earth of the furrow. If it had no coulter, the earth '\ 
would open above the middle of the fock, and in a line 
before the fueath; but as the coulter opens the earth 
in a line with the left fide of the. head, jf the. foil has 
any cohefion, the earth of the furrow will b.e wholly 
raifed from the lefl fide, and, as the fock moves for
ward, will be thrown on the right lide of the Iheath, 
and by the cafiing out of the mould-board, or the rai-
ling of the wrefi, will be turned over. 

The BRI DLE,or MUZZLE, is another article belong- Fig. 12; 

ing to the plough. It is fixed to the end of the beam, 
and the cattle are yoked by it. The muzzle commonly 
ufed is llcurved piece of iron, fixed to the beam by a 
bolt through it. ABC is the muzzle, A C the bolt 
by which it is fixed to the beam; D. is the fwingle-tree 
or crofs.tree, to which the traces are fixed; and B is 
a hook, or cleek, as it is cOl1ln~ol1ly called, which joins 
the muzzle and fwingle-tre.e. 

Some ufe another kind of muzzle, ABC D. It is Fig. IS, 
fixed to the beam by two bolts, and has notches by 
which the cleek of the fwingle-tree may be. fixed ei-
ther to the right or. the left .of the beam. There are 
alfo different holes for the hind-bolt to pafs thro', by 
which the draught may be fixed either above or below' 
the heam.. A n is the fore-bolt upon which the 
mnzzle turns; OR B C are four notches, betwixt any 
two of which the cleek of the fwingle-tree may be fixed. 
When the cleek is fixed at B, [he plough is turned to-
wards the firm land, and takes off a broader furrow; 
and when fixed at C, it is turned towards the plough-
ed .J:;md, and takes off a narrower furrow. E and F 
are the holes on each fide thro' which rhe hindmofi bolt 
·paffes. When the baItis put thro' the hiO"hell: two,thefe 
holes being thereby brought to the middle of the beam, 
the fore-part of the muzzle is raifeci above the beam 
and the plough is made t9 <s~) deeper; and when pu~ 
through the lowefi two, the fore part of the muzzle is 
funk below the beam, and the plough is made to go 
ih.allower. This muzzle mal! be fa confiruded as to 
have the fame play with the· common one. A is the Fig, 16, 
end of th e beam; B a plate of iron funJ<. inte it, and 
with a flmilar one in the otht!" fide, is rivetted into it 
by bolts; C is the; muzzle fixed to thefe plates of iron 
by the bolt D, which bolt may be put through any of 
the holes E E. From thl': confiruclion of this muzzle 
it is plain, that it.has the fame play with the common 
one, and that by It the land of the plough may be al-
tered at plea[ure. ~5 

Of all form~, that of. the Scotch plough is the fit- Properties 
tefi for breakmg up filff and rOllgh land, efpecially of the Scotll 
where fiones ab~und; and no lefs fit· fol' firong clays plough •. 
hardened by drought. The length of its head gives it 
a ~rm hold of the ground; its weight prevents it j 10m 

b:li1g thrown ant by fiones ; the length of the handles 
gives the ploughman Krcat com~lland to direCt its mo-

tion; 
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l'raClice. tion ; and by the length of its head, and of its mould
----- board, i~ lays the furrow-flice cleverly ovrr. This 

plough was contrived during the infancy of agricul
tnre, and was well contriveu : in the foils above de-

86 fcrihed, it has not an equ:ll. 
Inwhatfoil But 1.1 tender foil it is improper, becallfe it adds 
improper. greatly to.th e expence of plonghing, wi thout an y conn

terbalanclllg benefit. The length of the head and 
mould-board increafes the fril9:ioll, ahd confequentl y it 
requires a greater number or oxen or horfe5 than are 
neceifary in a {horter plough. There is another par
ticular in its fOl'm, that refiits the draught : the mould
board makes an angle with the fock, inftead of making 
a line with it gently curved backward. There is an 
obje8ion againft it no lefs foiid, that it does not ftir 
the ground perfectly: the hinder part of the wreft 
rifes a foot above the foleofthc head; and the earth 
that lies immediately below that hinder part, is le·ft 
unftirred. This is ribbing land below the furfaee, fi
milar to what is done by ignorant farmers on the fur
face. 

87 
Chain
I'lough 
Plate V, 

;fig. I; 

. Thefe defects mnit be fLlbmitted to in a foil that re
quires a ftrong heavy plough; bllt may be avoided in 
a cultivated foil by a plough differemly confiructed. 
Of all the ploughs fitted for'a cultivated foi'l free o.f 
Hones, that introduced into Scotland about :lo years 
ago, by J~.mes Small in Blackadder Mount, Berwick
ihire, is the beft. Itis now in great requefi ; and with 
rearon, as it avoids all the defe€l:s. of the Scots plough. 
The {hormefs of its head and of its mould-board leifen 
the friClion greatly: from the point of thefodc to the 
back part of the head it is orily 30 inches; and rhe 
whole length, from lhepoillt of the beam to. the end 
of the handles, between eight and nine feet. The 
fock and mouldboard make one line gently curving; 
and cOllfequently ga,rher no ean!!. Infiead,ofa wrefl:, 
the nnder edge of the mouldboard is in one plain with 
the foleofthehead; which makes a wide flJ.rrow,with
out leaving any part ulilftirred. It is termed the chain
pJOU.gli, becaufe it'isclrawn by an iron chain fixed to. 
rhe back part o.f the beam i~.imediatelybefore the 
coulter. This kastwo advantages: firfl:, bymeans of 
a muzzle, it makes. the .plough go deep, 0.1' {hallow; 
au,. next, it fl:reifes the .bClam Ids than if fixed to the 
.point} and therefore a flenderer·bcam is fufficient. 

This plough may, be weH confide red as a capital im
:prov.ement ; not only ,by·faving·expence, but by rna
eking btllter wonk. It is proper fDr loams ; for coa-rfe
'da..ys; and, in general, for every fort of tender fo.il 
fr.ee of ftones. Itis even proper for opening up pa
·frure-gr.ound, where the foil has ·been ,formerly well 

88 cultivated. .. 
>Oftlle Sock A fpiked focki·s uted:in the Scotch plough. The 
,plate V. c:liffenence between it and the feathered fook will be 

beftunderfrood by comparing their figures. 'Fig. 14. 
,is the wmmon.fock, and fig. I 5. the feathered one. 

From the conilru6tion. of the feathered fo.ck, it is 
obvious,thatit muft meet with gr'eater re.f1'fl:ance-than 
the COlllon fock. ·However, when the plough takes 
ofFthe earth of the furrow broaclet than that part of 
the fDCk which goes upon the head, it is more eafily 
drawll than the plough with the common fock; for the 
earth, which the common fock leaves to be opened 
by cile w.refl:, is more eafily opened by the feather of 
:theouher·fuck. Inley, the feat.hered fock makes the 

. 3 

plough go more eafily, becaufe the 'roots of the gr"fs, Practice. 
which go. beyond the reach of the plough, are more ---v---<' 

eafily cut by the feather, than they can be tom afunder 
by the common fock. The feathered fock is. alfo o.f 
great ufe in cutting and defl:roying root-weeds. The 
common fock, however,anfwersmuch better in fl:rong 
land. 

It is proper here to add, that in fitting the feathered 
fock to the head, the point of it ihould be turned a 
little from the land, (:)1' a little to the right hand. 89 

If we look back 30 years, ploughs of different COll- Ignorance 
frrucUons did not enter even into a dream. The Scotch of farmers 
plough was univerfally ufed and no other was known. ill Scotland 
Tl . ' but a few 
. lere was no lefs Ignorance as to the number of cattle .years ago, 

necelf..'lry for this plough. In the {outh of Scotland,· 
fix oxen and tWo horfes were univerfal; and in the 
north, 10 oxen, fo.metimes 12. The firfl: attempt to 
,leifen the number of oxen was in Rerwick{hire. The 
low part of that county abounds with £tone, clay, and 
marl, the moft fubftantial of all manures, which had 
been long ufed by one or two. gentlemen. Abo.ut 2~ 
years ago it acquired reputatio.n, and fpread rapidly. 
As two horfes and two oxen Were -employed in every 
marl-cart; the farmer, in fummer-fallowing, and in 
preparing land for mar!, was confined to four o.xen and 
two horfes..And as that manure afforded plenty of 
fucculent {haw for oxen, the faniler was fllrprifed to 
find that four oxen did· better now than fix formerly. 
Marling, however, a laborious work, proceeded flow-
ly, till people were ,taught by a noted farmer in th~t 
country, what indufiry can perform by means ofpo.wer 
properly applied. It was reckoned a mighty ta1k to. 
marl five or fix ~res in a: year. That gentleman, by 
plenty of red clover for his wotking-cattle, accoIll'-
pliflled the mar ling 50 acres lin a fummer, once 54. 
Having fo mU'ch occafion for oxen, he tried with fuc-
cefs two oxen and two horfes in a plough; and that 
pratrice <became general 'itt Berwickiliire.90 

Now here appears with luftre the advantage of the Advanta
chain-plough. The great friction ocC!afio.ned in the g~s .0£ the 
Scotch plough by a long head, a:nd hy the angle it c1 am h _ 
makes with the m('lUldboatd, nece·ifadly requires two ~c~~r1~~ 
oxen and tWO horfe8, whatever the foil be·. The fric- luftrated. 
tion is fo lUllc::h lefs in the chain-plough, that two good 
hDrfes are found fuffident in every foil that is proper 
for it. Befides, the reducing the draught to a co.uple 
o.f horfes has another advantage, that .of rendering a 
driverunneceifary. Thisfavingoneveryplough,wbere 
twohorfes and·tw{) o.xen were formerlYllfed, will, by 
the fl:·ri&eft computation, be L. 15 Sterl'ingyearly; and 
wherClfourhorfes were ufed~ nolefsthan L. 20 Sterling. 
ThClre is now fearce to be feenin the 10w country of 
Berwickfuire a plough with more than two hades s 
which uIldoltbtedly in time will become g~neral. We 
know ·btlt of one further improvement, t'hat of ufing 
two oxen inltead of two horfes. Th.at dr .. lUght has 
been employed with fuccefs in feveral proees ; and l the 
faving i& fo great., that it mufl: force its way every 
where. It may be confidently affirmed, no. foilftirred 
in a proper feafun, can ever require more than two 
horles and two oxen in aplough, even fuppofingit the 
f.1.:iffefl:> clay. In all' ot,her foils, two good horfes, 0.1' 

two gODd'oxen abreafl:, may bt: relied' on for everyo-
peration of the chain-plough. 

A chain-plough Df a fmaller fize than ordinary, 
drawn 
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Pradice. drawn by a fl'ugle horfe, is of all the mofr proper 

--... .. -- for horfe-hoeing, fuppoiing the land to be mellow, 

• 
which it ought to be for that operation. It is fuili
dent for making furrows to receive the dung, for 
ploughing the drills after dunging, and for hoeing the 

91 crop. 
A fmall A frill fmaller plough of the fame kind may be re-
fingle horfe cornmeilded for a kitchen-garden. It can be reduced 
plough re- to the fmallefr fize, by being made of iron; and where 
c~n;mend- the land is properly drell'ed for a kitchen-~arden, an 
e or va- ir.on ploughofthefmallefrlize drawn byahorfe will fave rioul pur-
pores. much fpade-work. In Scotland, thirty years ago, akit-

'92 
Rotheram 
Plough, 
Plate VII, 
fig. 3. 

chen-garden was an article of luxury merely, becaufe 
at that time there COllid be no cheaper food than oat
meal. At prefent, the farmer maintains his ferval1ts at 
double expence, as the price of oat-meal is doubled; 
and yet he has no notion of a kitchen-garden more 
than he had thirty years ago. He never thinks, that 
living partly on cabbage, kail, rurnip, carrot, would 
fave much oat-meal: nor does he ever think, that 
change of food is more wholefome, than vegetables 
alone, or oat-meal alone. We need not recommend 
potatoes, which in fcanty crops of corn have proved 
a great blelling: without them, the labouring 'poor 
would frequently have been reduced to a fra.rving con
dition. Would the farmer but cultivate his kitchen
garden with as much indufrry as he befrows on his 
potatoe crop, he need never fear want; and he can 
cultivate it with the iron plough at a very fmall ex
pence. It may be held by a boy of r 2 or 13; and 
would be a proper education for a ploughman. But it 
is the landlord who ought to give a beginning to the 
improvement. A very fmall expenee would inclofe an 
acre for a kitchen-garden to each of his tenants; and 
it would excite their indufrry, to hefrow an iron plongh 
on thofe who do hefr. 

Nor is this the only cafe where a lingle-horfe plough 
may be profitably employed. It is fufficient for feed
furrowing barley, where the land is light and well
drelfeJ. It may be ufed in the fecond or third plough-
ing of fallow, 10 encourage annual weeds, which are 
ddlreyed in fubfequent ploughings. 

The Rotheram plough is a machine of very fimple 
confrruCtion, and eafily worked, , AB is the beam, 
CD the ilieath, EBD the main handle, FR the fmall
er handle, GH the coulter, KI the rock or ihare, NP 
the bridle, S the fly-band, and ML a piece of ,,:,ood 
in place of a head. The whole of this plough ihould 
be made of:iih or elm; the irons {houJd be freeled aad 
well-tempered; and that part oftlle plough which is 
under ground in tilling ltJould be covered with pIa res 
of it on. The difference between this a.nd the common 
plough feerns to conlifr in the bridle at the end of the 
beam, by which the ploughman can give the plough 
more or lefs land by notches at N~ or make it cut deep
er or ihallower by the holes at P; in the conIter or 
lhare, which are fa made lind fet as to cut off the new 
furrow without tearing; and in the mould-board, which 
is fo {baped at firfr (0 raife a little, and then gradually 
turn over the new cur furrow wi th very little re!ifrance. 
But the greateIl: advantage attending it, is irs being fo 
eafy of draught, that it will do double the work of any 
common plough. 

The faring plough is an infirument ufed in feveral 
parts of Eng;l.;,nd for paring offlhe furfaceof the ground, 

VOl. J,. ;'1. 

in or.ier to its being burnt. Mr 'Bradley has givellthe l'ril&ice. 
following defcription of a very limple infrrument of -----
this kind: from A to A (fig. J 5.) is the plough --beam, Th ~ . 
about feven feet long, mortifed and pinioned into the PI(l:g~IO' 
block B, which is of clean timber wi:hollt knots. Plate vn. 
{;C are the ilieaths or fralldards J made flat 011 the in- 6"" •• 
lide, to clofe equally with the paring plate, and fafreil-
ed to it with a bolt and key on each litle, as at D. 
E is thc paring plate of iron laid with freel, about four 
inches wide, and from r 2 to 18 inches long. Thi$ 
plate mull be made to cut on the fides, which are bolt-
ed to (he frandards as well as at the bottom part. }<'1<' 
:lrc two iron braces to keep the fiandards from giving 
way: theft: fral1dards mufr be monifea near the Ollt-

lides and through the block. GG are the ploush 
handles, which mufr be fixed Dope-ways between the 
beam and the frandards. The pin-holes in tlle beam, 
the ufe of which is to make the plough cut more or 
Iefs deep, by fixing the wheels nearer to or farther 
from the p'aring plate, ihould not be above two inches 
afunder. 94 

Fig. I. reprefent~ the four-coultered plough of Mr The Four. 
Tull. Its beam is ten feet four inches long. where- coultereci 
as that of the common plough is but eight. The beam ~!ougtn 
is ilraight in th~ common plough, but in this it is ate • 
frraight only from a to 0, and thence arched: fo that 
the line let down perpendicularly from the corner at a, 
to the even filrface on which the plough frands, wOllld 
be I I ~ inches; and if another line were let down from 
the turning of the beam at 6 tt, the fame furface, it 
would be one foot eightinches and a half; and a third 
line let down to the (urface from the bottom of the 
beam at that part which bears upon the pillow, will 
iliow the beam to be two feet ten inches higilin that 
part. At the difiance of three feet two inches from 
the end of the beam a, at the plough-tail, the firfi coul-
tel', or that next the ihare, is let through; and at 13 
inches from this, a fecond coulter is let through : a 
third at the fame di~ance from that; and, finally, the 
fourth at the fame d1france from the third, tharis, 13 
inches: and from a [0 0 is feven feet. 

The crookednefs of the upper part of the beam of 
this plough is contrived to avoid the too great length 
of the three foremofr, coulters, which would be to() 
much if the beam was Il:raight all the way; and they 
would be apt to bend and be difplaced, unlefs they 
were very heavy and clumfey. Aih is the beft wood to 
~lake the beam of, ott be~ng fuilici~ntly frrong, and yet 
light. The fheat In thIS plough IS to be feven inches 
broad. The fixing of the {bare in this, as well as in 
the coml1l?n plough, is the niceft part, and requires 
the utmoft art of the Blaker; for the we1l~g()ing of the 
plough wholly depends upon the placing this. Sup
pofing the aXIS of the beam, and the lcft fide of the 
ihare, to be both horizomal, they l1lufr never be fet 
parallel to each other; of or if they are, the tail of the 
fuare bearing againfr the trench as much as the point 
would callfe the point to incline ro the right hand, :1.nd 
it would be carried out of the ground into the furrow. 
If the point of the lhare iliould be fet fo, that its fide 
iliould make an angle on the righr lidc of the axis of 
th e beam, this inconvenience would be much o'reatero 
and if its point {bonld incline much to the l~fr, and 
male too large an angle on that fide with the axis of 
the beam,the plough would run quite to the left hand; 

MOl and 
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Practice. and if the holder, to prevent its running qi.lite out of 
--.r- the ground, turns the upper part of his plough to

wards the left hand, the pin of the {hare ,vill rife up, 
ana' cut the furrow diagonally ,leaving it half unplough
ed. To avoid this and feveral other inconveniences, 
the {lraigh tlide of the ihare mu£l make an angle upon 
the left lide of the beam; but that mu£l be fo verya
cute a one, that the tail of the {hare may only prefs 
lefs agai!l£l th e fide of the trench than the point does. 
This angle is Ihown by the pricked lines at the bottom 
of fig. 9. where ej is fuppofed to be the axis of the 
heamlet dowllto the fmface, and g fparallel to the left 
fide oithe lhare; and it i, the fubtenfe eg that deter-

.,g; mines the inclination which the point of the lhare mult 
have towards the left hand. TJlis fubtenfe, fays Mr 
TuB, at the fore-end of an eight~feet beam, lhould ne
ver be more than one inch and a half, and whether the 
beam be long or lhon, the fubtenfe mu£l be the fame. 

a6 
Plll~.lt 

Swar,rl
cutter, 
Plate VI. 

The great thing to be taken care of, is the placing 
the four coulters; which mu£l be fa fer, that the four 
imaginary places defcribed by their four edges, as the 
plough moves forward, may be all parallel to each 0-

ther, or very nearly fo ; for if anyone of them lhould 
be very much inclined to, or lhouldrecede much from 
either of the other, then they would not enter the 
ground together. In order to place them thus, the 
beam mu£l be carefully pierC'ed in a proper manner. 
The fecond coulter-hole mu£l be two inches and a half 
more on the right hand than the firfi, the'third mu£l 
be as much more to the right of the fecond, and the 
fourth the fame meafure to the right hand of the third; 
and th is two inches and a half mu£l be carefully mea
ftired from the centre of one hole to the centre of the 
other. Each of thefe holes is a mortife of an inch and 
quarter wide, andis three inches and a halflong at the 
top, and three inches at the bottom. The two oppo
fire fides of this hole are parallel to the top and bot
tom, but the back is oblique, and determines the ob
liquity of the £landing of the coulter, which is wedg
ed tight up to the poll. The coulter is two feet eight 
inches long before it is worn; the handle takes up fix
teen inches of this length, and is allowed thus long, 
that the coulter may be driven down as the point wears 
away. As to the wheels, the left hand wheel is 20 
inches diameter, and that on the right hand tWo feet 
three inches, and the difiance at \vhich they are fet 
from each other is two feet 5~ inches. 

2. The PATENT SWARD-CUTTER. 

TH E different parts of this in£lrument are reprefent
ed by NQ 1.2. 3.offig. 6. A. A. &c. a fquareframe 
3 feet 4 inches from the fore to the hind part, by 4 
feet 3 inches, the breadth of the machine within 
licie ; the timber (when of fir) 4 inches fquare, pIa. 
ced on tWO wheels B. B. 3 feet diameter, a little more 
or lcfs (the old fore-wheels ofa-chaife may anfwerthe 
purpofe), to fupport the hind part of the machine. 

C. C. &c. are fix £lrong pieces of wood, called bulls, 
3 feet long, S" inches and a half broad, the thicknefs 
6 inches at E. and tapering to 3 inches at F. Into 
tllefe bulls are fixed the cutting wheels, which are i
ron, I3 inches diaHleter, +ths of an inch thick at the 
centre, about an inch diameter for piercing holes to fix 
the iron axles in i from that they are to be of fl\ch 
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thicknefs, as allow the edges to be well fleeled. The Practice. 
wheels are fixed by two bults going through the bulls, --- .... ---
with eye .. on one elld for the axles of the wheels to 
run in, and nuts andfcrews on the other to make them 
very firm and funk in the bulls, to }lrevent their intcr-
fering with the weights L. L. &c. re£ling on them. 

G. G. &c. are hollow pieces of wood, called thor/CJ, 
each 3~ inches long, \\ hich illc<iofe the bolt M. M. 
and keep the culls C. C. &c. at their proper dii1ances, 
but may be made longer or fhorter at plearure, accor
ding as the fward requires to be cutin larger or fmall
er pieces. They are in two pieces bound together, 
and juinted by a firap of leather or cord, which allows 
them to be readily changed when the cutting wheels 
require to be kept at more or lefs di£lance. 

The iron bolt M. M. goes through two pieces of 
wood or iron P. P. 7 inches long, clear ofthe wood, 
fupported by iron fiays fixed to the frame, and tIuo' 
all the bulls. Jt requires to be £lrang, as the draught 
of the horfes terl1Jinate th ere. 

H. H. N9 2. and 3. a cylinder or fegment of 
wood, 7 inches diameter, cal!ed a rocking tree, which 
goes acrofs the frame, and moves on the pivots. fixed 
into it, one at each end, fupported by an ,iron bolt or 
piece of woodmortifed into the frame, 8 inches high, 
as appears in Nil 2. and 3. to which 6 chains or .ropes 
are fixed by hooks, at different difiances, as you \Vant 
your cuts) 9, 8, 7, 01' fix inches from one another) an.t 
arejoil1ed to the end of each bull in which the cutting 
wheels run; fo that when the rocking tree is turned 
about by the lever I. fixed in the middle of it, all 
the bulls, with their cutting wheels, are raifed out of 
the ground at once, as in NQ 3. by which means the 
machine may be turned, or moved from place to place 
with great eafe, without any danger of ftraining the 
wheels. 

L. L. L. &c. Ng I. 2. 3. are weights of freeftone, 
26 inches long and 6 inches broad; the under one 4 
inches thick, the upper one 3 inches thick; weighing 
about 641b. the under, and 48 the upper; each of 
them having two holes, through which iron fpikes, 
firmly fixed in the bulls, pafs, in order to keep them 
fteady. 

When the ground is eafily ent, the under flone may 
anfwer; when more difficult, the other fione may be 
added; fa that every wheel may have 7 £lone-weight 
upon it, which has been found fufficient for the ftifieft 
lan,d and tougheil fward the machine has ever been 
tried on. Cafi iron weights will anfwer fully belter,. 
but are more expenfive. 

The lever I. .No 2. 3. which ought to be 5 feet long, 
mu£l have a fliding rope on it; fixed to the back part 
of the frame; fo that when the CUlling wheels are all 
taken ant of the ground thr.ee or four inches, by the 
rockin,g tree's being turned partly round by the lever, 
the rope may be fixed to it by a loop over the pin R. 
NQ 3. lit ought to be placed 3 feet 4 inches from the 
extremity of the lever I.) Thus all th e cutting wheels 
are kept out of the ground till the machine is tLlrned. 
and then by moving the loop off the pill, it flips back 
towards the frame, and the lever is gently let back to 
its place, as in NQ 2. by which the cutting wheels are 
put into their former po£lure, by the weights fixed 911 

the bulls in which they nu,!. The leven may be made 
of good tough alh. 

. P.P.N~I. 
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l'raCl:ice. P.P. NU 1. a fmall bl>lt of iron, with a hook on 
---...----- one end of it (one is fufficient), to Hrengthen the bolt 

M. M. to be hooked on the centre of it, and joined to 
the frame by a nut and fcrew. 

The grooves ill which the cntting wheels run, may 
be cover<.d below at the hinder part with a plate of 
thin black i rOil, 6 inches long, 3 inches broad, having 
a Hit ill it where the wheels run, to prevent (iffound 
necelfary) any gr:tfs, weeds, or fmallHones, from fill
ing the grooves, and clogging the wheels. 

To the frame N° I. are fixed (for a double-horfe 
fward-cutter) three fhafts, as in a waggon, of fnch 
length, ftrellgth, and diltance from one another, as any 
workman may think proper. 

for a tingle. horfe fward-cutter (which has only four 
cutting wheels); a pair of fhafts are ufed, and may 
make the two liLies of the frame without any joinings. 
The width of the frame, in proportion to the double
borfe fward-cutter, is:lS four to fix. 

It is recommended for a double-horfe fward-cutter 
to have eight bulls and wheels, in order that when it 
ts ufed to reduce h!lrd dady fummer-fallow, or land 
for barley, before the lall furrow, or even after it, the 
whole weight (42 Hone) employed in cutting the niff
eHland and tou'ghde fward, may be applied to the 8 
bulls then at 6 inches from one another. The 641b. 
weights to be applied to fix of the bulls, and two of 
the 48 lb. weights to each of the additional bulls, 
which is a fufficient weigh t for the purpofe, and will 
effeCtually preveut a clod of more than tix inches 
breadth from efcaping being Lroke to pieces. 

In the fame manner, a lingle-horfe fward-cutter may 
have fix bulls for the abovementioned purpofe; the 
28 ftone belonging to it divided thus: The 64 lb. 
weights to four of the bulls, and two of the 48 lb. 
weights to each of the additional bulls. 

That the machine may come as cheap as pollible to 
the public, the inventor is of c>pinion, thatthe expence 
of the two wheels and the iron axle (which is confi
derable) may be faved, by joining ftrongly to the frame 
at S. N° 3. a piece of wood with a little curve at the 
extremity of it, refembling the foot of a fledge, for
merly much ufed in Scotland to carry in the corn fro111 
the field; the part of it r~lling on the ground being 
kept I8inches (the halfdiameterofthewheels) from 
the frame, by a ftrong fuppon of wood. 

As t'1e two outer bulls next the frame are apt to 
get unler it, fo as to prevent the cutting wheels from 
being taken out of the ground, a thin flip of iron fixed 
to the infide of the frame, nearly oppolite to the back 
end of the bulls, of convenient length, will be found 
nece1Etry. 

The original intention of this machine was to pre
pare old grafs-ground for the plough, by cutting it 
acrofs the ridges, in the beginning of or during win
ter, when the ground is foft, in order to anfwer ,,11 
the purpofes that Mr Tull propofed by his four-coulter 
plongh above defcribed, and [0 llrongly recommended 
by him for bringing into tilth grafs-ground that has 
been long refted. This the fward-cutter has been 
found to do much more effectually and experlitioufly : 
For Mr Tull's machine cuts the fward in the {arne di
redi0!l with the plough; and is liable, from every ob
ftl'uCtlOnany of the coulters meet with. to be thrown 
out of its work altogether, or the inllrument broken: 
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to which the fward-cutter, confii1:ingoff"ur, fix, or 
more cutting wheels, is never liable, from thefe being 
entirtlyindependent orone another,cutting the ground 
acrofs th e ridges before ploughing, and relldering that 
operation ealier to two horfes than it would be to three 
without its being cnt. The furrow being CUi: acrors, 
falls finely from the plough in fquares of any fize re
quired not under fix inches, ill place of long flips of, 
Lough fward feldorn and imperfectly bro~e by the four
coultered plough. 

This inilrument is very fit for preparing ground for 
burn bating, as it will [ave much hand-labour. 

It may be properly ufed in cro[s-cutting clover of 
ONe or two years Handing, to prepare the ground for 
wheat, if the land is fiiff and moift enongh. 

It may be applied to cutting and crofs-cutting pa
fture-ground, intended to have manure of allY kind pllt 
upon it to meliorate the gra[s. In this it will far ex
cted the fcarificator mentioned ill one of Mr Young's 
tours; as that inftrument is liable, a!> well as the four
coultered plough) to be thrown out of its work when 
meeting with a llone or other interrtl£tion. This the 
fward-cumer is proofagainft, which is looked on as its 
greatefi excellence. 

In preparing for barley, the fward-cutter excels a 
roller of any kind in reducing the large hard clods in 
clay land, occafioned by a fudden drought, after its 
being ploughed too wet; and it is likewife very pro
per forredllcingfuch clay land when underafummer
fallow. In this operation, the fward-'cutter is greatly 
to be preferred to the cutting-roller, likewife men
tioned by Mr Young in one of his tours; for the 
wheels of the latter being all dependent one :;n ano

. ther, when one is thrown out by a ftone, three or fuur 
mufi fhare the fame fate. Befides, the cutting-roller 
h~s but feven wheels infix feet; whereas the fward
cutter has fix in four feet three inches, at nine in
ches diilance; and, if neceifary, may have them fo 
near as fix inches. 

Afterold grafs-ground is cut acrofs with the fward
cutter and ploughed, it has a very uncommon and 
worklike appearance,from each [quare turned over by 
the plough being raifed up an inch or two at the fide 
lail moved by the earth-board; fo that the field, when 
finifhed, is all prettily waved, and refembles a piece, 
of water when blown on by a gentle breeze. By this 
means a very great de!l of the land's furface is expofed 
to the froft and other influences of the air, \\-hich 
cannot fail ,to have a good effeCt on it. 

Two hor[es are [ufficient for the draught of a double
hOl"fe fward-cutter,and one horfe fora fingle-horfe one. 
One man manages th e machine and drives the hor[es. 
He begins his operation by firft meafuring off 20 or 30 
paces from the machine, lefs or more as he inclines, 
and there fixes a po!~. He then cuts the field crofs, as 
near at right :lllgle3 with the ridges as he can. When 
the cutting wheels are paft the laft furrow about:i. 
yard or fo, aod the machine is upon the outmoH ridge 
of the field on which it mnll turn, he mull: ftop the 
horfes; then take hold of the level' 1. N°.2. and by 
pulling it to him he raifes she cuttino- wheels out of 
the ground, which are kept fo by the l~op af the rope 
being put over the pin R. in the lever 1. N°3. till the 
machine is turned and brought to its proper place, 
which is done by meafuring off the [arne diftanc,e for-

M m z merly 

" . - -, 
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PraClice. merly done on the oppofite fide of the field. When 
--..-- th ecutting wheels are exaCtly overthe outmoft furrow, 

then, on the horfes heing ftopped, the rope is Ilipt off 
the pin R, and the lever returned to its former place, 
asreprefented N°7.which allowsthe,weights L.L. &c. 
to force the cutting wheels into the ground again. 
He then goes on till the interval betwixt lhe firH and 

,:» fecondftroke of the machine is all Cllt. In this manner 
the field is to be finiihed, after which you may begin 
to ploughwhc;n you pleafe. (N. B. There muft be a 
pol e at each fide of the field. 

It is of no confequence whether the land to be fward
cut is in crooked ridges or [haight, in flat ridges or in 
very high raj fed ones. Be the furface ever fo uneven, 
the cutting wheels, being all independent of one ano
ther, are ferced by their weights into every furrow 
or hollow. 

One f ward-cutter will cut as much in one day as fix 
ploughs will plough. 

gl!afs, a crofs-breakillgis perferable LO a et"ofs-plough
ing, and is done at half the expence. When ground 
is ploughed from the fiate of namre, and after a com
petent time i~ crofs-ploughed, the brakeis applied with 
great fuccefs, immediately after the crofs.ploughing, 
to reduce the whole to proper tilth. 

Let it be obferved, that a brake with a greater num
ber of teeth than abovementioned, is improper for 
ground that is bound together by the roots of plants, 
which is al ways the cafe of ground new broken up from 
its natural fiate. The brake is Coon choked, and can 
do no execution till freed from the earth it hglds. A 
lefs number of teeth would be deficient in pulverizing 
the foil. 

4. The HAR RO W. 

HARROWS are commonly confidered as of no nfe 
but to cover the feed; but they have another ufe 
fcarce Iefs effential, which is to prepare laud for the 
feed. This is an article of importance for prodllciag 
a good crop. But how ilnperfectJy either ofthefe pur
pofes is performed by the common harrow, will appear 
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The1and may lie feveral months in winter after be
ing fward-cut, when there is no vegetation to make 
the cuts grow together again lIefore·it is ploughed; 
but the fooner it is ploughed after cutting the belter, 
that it may have the benefit of all the winter's froft, 
which makes it harrow better in feed-time. 

from the following accollnt of it. 93 
The harrow commonly ured is of different forms. Impcrfec. 

~, 

J3ralte de
fl=ribl'd, 
prate VI. 
ti&_ ~. 

'1 utes. 

When the gr@nnd is harrowed, the harrows ougl1t 
to go with the wave .. which appear after ploughing, 
not againft them, as by that rp.eans they are lefs apt to 
tear up the furrows all cut into fquare3. This, how
ever, need only be attended to the tWO nrft times of 
harnlwillg, as they are called. 

Any common wright and fmith may make the in
firument. It is very ftrong, very fimple, and eafily 
managed and moved from place to place; ar::d, if put 
under cover, willIaft many years. 

It was invented fome time ago by the honourable 
Robert Sandilands ; and is reprefented in the Plate as 
it has been lately improved by him, the price being 
at the fame time reduced from L. I S or L. 16 to L. S 
or L. 6. 

3. The BRAKE. 

THE brake is a large and weighty harrow, the pur
pofe of which is to reduce a ftubborn foil, where an 
Qrdinary harrow makes little impreilion. It conlj,fts 
of four fquare bulls, each fide five inches, and fix feet 
and a half in length. The teeth are 1., inches long, 
bending forward like a coulter. Four of them are in
ferted into each bull, fixed above with a fcrew-nut, 
having J:2 inches free below, with a heel clofe to the 
llnder part of the bull, to preventit from being pnfhed 
back by ftones. The nut above makes it eary to be ' 
taken ont for !harping. This brake requires four horfes 
or four oxen. One of aletferiizewill not fully anfwer 
the purpofe: 'one of a larger fize will require Jix oxen : 
jn which cafe the work may be performed at lefs ex
-pence with the plough. 

This inftrument may be applied to great advantage 
in the fo~'owing circum fiances. In the fallowing.ftrong 
clay rhat reqnires frequent plol1ghillgs, a breaktng be· 
tween every ploughing will pulverize rhefoH, and ren
~er the fqbfequent plol1ghings more eafy. In tll.e 
month or March or April, when firong ~round IS 

ploug~e~r fur barley, efpecially if bqund with couch-

The firft we will mention has two bulls, four feet long tion of the 
and 18 inches afunder, with four wooden teeth in each. common 
A fecond has three bulls and 12 wooden teeth. A harrow •. 
third has four bulls, and 20 teeth of wood or iron, 
10, II, or J2 inches afunder. Now, in fine mould, 
the 101ft may be fufficient for covering the feed; but 
none of them are fufficient to prepareforthe feed any 
ground that requires fubduing. The only tolerable 
form is that with iron teeth; and the bare defcrip-
tioll of its imperfections will thow the neceifity of a 
more perfect form. In the firft place, this harrow is 
by far too light for ground new taken up frc>m the 
fiate of nature, for clays hardened with fpring-drought, 
or for other finbborn foils: it .fl.o~ts on the furface ; 
and after frequent returns in the fame tract, nothing 
is d()ne effeCtually. In the next place, the teeth are 
too thick fet, by which the harrow is apt to be choked, 
efpecially where the earth is bound with roots, which 
is commonly the cafe. At thefame time, the lightnefs 
and number of teeth keep tlte harrow II pon the furface, 
and prevent one of irs capital purpofes, that of divi-
diugthe foil. Nor will fewer teeth allfwerforcovering 
the feed properly. In the third place, the teeth ar& 
too ilion for reducing a coarfe f",il to proper tilth; and 
yet it would he in vain to make them longer, becaufe 
theharraw is too light for going deep into the ground. 
Further, the common harrows are fo ill confl:rtl.aed~ as 
to ride at every turn one upon another. Much time is 
loft in difengaging them. Lamy, it is equally unfit 
for extirpating weeds. TIle gronnd is frequently fo 
bound with couch-grafs, as to make the furrow-flice 
fiand "pright, as when old lea is ploughed: notwith~ 
ftanding much labour, the grafs-routakeep the iield., 
and gain the viCtory. 

A little reflection, even without experience,. will 
make it evident, that the fame harrows, whatever be 
the f()rm, can never anfwer all the different purpofesof 
harrowing,nor can operate equably in aUdiffereHt foils, 
Tough or fmooth, firm or loofe. The following, there
fore, have bem recommended i walch areofthree dif. 

ferent 
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PraClice. ferent forms, aJaptcd for different purpo[es. They 

----v--- are all of the fame weig,'ht, drawn each by two hor[es. 
I 99 d Birch is the beft wood for thelll, oecall[e it is cheap, 
'tl~!r:o;:. and not apt to [plil. The fid!: is compored of (our 
Plate VI. bulls, each fourfeet tenincheslong, three and a quar
Jig • .). tel' inches; broad, and three and a half deep; the in-

:fig. 4. 

terval between the bnlls I I and three-ffdurths inches; 
fo dllt the breadth of the whole harrow is four feet. 
The bulls are conneCted by four iheths which go thro' 
each bull, and ::re fixed by timber-nailsldriven throngh 
both. In each bull five teeth are infefted, ten inches 
free under the bull, and ten inches afunder. They are 
of the fame form with thofe of the brake, and inferted 
into the wood ill the fame manner. Each ofthefe teeth 
is three pounds weight; and where the harrow is made 
of birch, the w;:i,;i1 t of the whole is fix fione 14 pOl1nds, 
Dutch. An ered bridle is fixed at a corner of the 
harrow, three inches high, with four notches for draw
ing higher or lower. To this bridle a double tree i'S 
fixed for two horfes drawing abreail:, as in a plough. 
And to ftrengthen the harrow, a flat rod of iron is 
nailed upon the harrow from corner to corner in the 
line of the draught. 

The fecond harrow confifis of two parts, connected 
together by a crank or hinge in the middle, and two 
chains of eqllallength, one at each end, which keep 
the two parts always parallel, and at the fame diftance 
from each other. The crank is fo contrived, as to al
low the two parts to ply to the ground like two un
connected harrows; but neither of them to rife above 
the other, more than if they were a fingleharrow 
without a joint. In a word, they may form an angle 
downward, but not upward. Thus they have the ef
fect of two harrom in curved grollnd, and of one 
weighty harrow in a plain. This harrow is compofed 
of fix bulls, each four feet long, three inches broad, 
and three and a h:>Jf deep. The interval between the 
bulls nine and a Jlalf inches; which makes the breadth 
of the whole harrow, including the length of the crank, 
to be five feet five inches. Each bull has five teeth, 
nine inches free under the wood, and ten inches afun
der. The weight of each tooth is two pOtmds; the 
reft as in the former. 

The third confitls alfo of two parts, connected to
gtther like that lafl: mentioned. It has eigh t bulls, 
each fOllr feet long:, two and a half iJ.)-::hes broad, and 
three deep. The in terval between the bulls is: eight 
inches; and the breadth of the whole harrow, inclu
ding the length of the crank, is fix feet four inches. 
In each bull are infertedfive teeth, feven inches free un
der the woud, and ten and a half inches afunder, each 
tooth weighi,ng one pound. The reft as in the two for-

100 mer harrows. 
Properties Thefe harrows are a coniiderable impro.vement. They 
of thefe ply [ocorved ground like IwounconneCled harrows; and 
harrows. ffi when drawn in one plain, thry art in e ea one harrow 

of double weight, which makes the teeth pierce deep 
into the ground. The il'nperfection of common har
rows, mentioned above, will fnggeH the adv'arrtages of 
the fet of harrows here recommended. The firfi is pro
per for harrowing land that has long lain after plorrgh
ing, as wh'ere oats are fown on a· wi11ler-fnrrow, and in 
general for harrowing fti.fflal1d : it pierces deep into the 
foil by its long teeth, and divides it minutely. The fe-

cond is intendd for covering the [tcd: it s long teeth PraClice. 
lays lhe feed deeper thall the c@LUmonlnrrow can do: -v---' 

which is no Hight advantage. By placing the feed 
conliderably under the furface, the young plants are, 
on the one haud, proteCted from too much heat, and, 
on the other, have fufficiency of moiil:ure. At tlle 
fame time, the feed is fo well covered that none of it 
is loft. Seed ilightly coverc:d by the common harrows 
wants moiil:ure, alHI is burnt np by the fun; befide, 
that a proportion of it is left upon the i'Ul'face unco-
vered. The third harrow fnpplies what may be defi-
cient in the fecond, by fmoothing the furface, and co-
vering the feed more accurately. The three harrows 
make the gronnd finer and finer, as heckles do lint; 
or, to ufe a different comparifon, the firfl: harrow makes 
the bed, the {econd lays the feed in it, the thirJ, 
fmooth s the cloaths. They ha ve another advan tage not 
inferior to any mentioned: they mix manure with the 
foil more intimately than can be done by common 'har-
rows; and upon fllch intimate 111 ixtllre depends grear-
1y the effeCl: of manure as has already been expJajiled. 
To conclude, thefe harrows are contrived to anfwer all 
efiablilhed principle in agriculture. That fenility de-
pends greatly on pulverizing the foil, and on an inti-
mate mixture of manure with it, whether dung, lime,. 
marl, or any other. , 

The Chain and Screw Harrow. Fig. S. is the plan Plate VI. 
of a harrow alfo invented Ly Mr Sandilands, and to 
which he has given the Flame of the chain and flrew 
harrcw. Its properties are, that if your ridges be 
high, and you wifh to harrow them from one end to the 
other, by lengthening the chain (which the fcrewcom-
mands), the harrow, when drawn along, formsan dngle 
downwards, and milfes none of the curve ofrhe ridge,. 
fo far as it extends (which may be nine feet, the di-
ftance from A to B. The e~tellt, in the contrary di~ 
rection is five feet fix inches). When the crowns of 
the ridges have got what is thought fll:ffi.cient harrow-
ing length wife, you ihorten the chain by the fcrew, 
which forms an :tl1g1e upwards: the harrow is then 
drawn by the horfes, olle on each lide of the furrow; 
which completely harrows it, andthe fides of the ridge, 
if IS feet broad. 

When you want to harrow even ground or high 
ridges acrofs with the fcrew, you can bring the har
row to be horizontal, fo as to work as a {oUd harrow 
without a joint. 

The teeth are formed and fixed in the common man
ner, [quare, not in the fafhion of coulters; and are nine 
or ten inches below the wood, and of fneh firength >l.S 

it is thought the land requires. The teeth cut, or ra
ther tear, the ground at every four inches without va
riation, though feemingly placed irregularly; and this 
without any rifk of choaking, except fometimes at the 
extreme angles, where the teeth are neceifarily near 
each other ; but which may be cleaned with the great eft 
eafe, by raifing lhem a little out of the ground. The fi
gures I, 2, &c. point out where the 12 teeth on each 
fide of the harrow are placed. 

Where a ftrong brake-ha1"l'ow is not neceifary, by 
making the teeth iliorterand lighter, you may have 48 
teeth, which wiLl tear the ground at every two inches~ 
cover the feed well, and make a fine mOllld. 

Ids recommended, that ha~rows for every purpo[c, 
and 
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icc and of any lize, be made on the above principle; by 

- ...... -- which no to )th can ever follow the track of another, 
and aU of them will be kept confialllly acting. 

5. The ROLLER. 
lor 

The roller. TH E roller is an infl:rument of capital ufe in hu[
bandry, though fcarcely known in ordinary practice; 
and, w here introduced, it i~ commonly fo' flight as to 
have very littlt effect. 

Rollerure of difftrent kinds; fione, cafi-iron, weed. 
Each of thefe has its advantages. We would recom
mend the lafi, confiru':led in the following manner. 
Take the body of a tree, [IX feet ten inches long, the 
larger the better, made as near a perfed cylinder as 
poffible. Surround this cylinder with three rows of 
fillies, one row in the middle, and one'at each end. 
Line thefe fillies with planks of wood equally long with 
the roller, and fo narrow as to ply into a circle. Bind 
them fafi togetherwithiron-rings. Beech-wood is the 
befi, being hard and tough. The roller thus mount
ed, ought to have a diameter of three feet ten inches. 
It has a double pair of !hafts for two hodes abreafi. 
Thefe are fufiicient in level ground; it} ground not le.
vel, four horfts may be neceiIary. The roller without 
the !hafts ought to weigh 200 fione Dutch; and the 
large diameter make~ this great weight ea[y to be 

102 drawn. 
Sea'ftlU for Rolling wheat in the month of April is an import-
rolling. ant ankle in loofe foil; as the winter-rains preffing 

10 3 
Efi'eCl:s of 
rolling. 

~down the foil leave many roots in the air. Barley 
ought to be rolled immediately after the feed is fown; 
efpecially where grafs-feeds are fown with it. The 
befi time for rolling a gravelly foil" is as foon as the 
mould is [0 dry ~s to bear the roller without clinging to 
it. A clay foil ought neither to be tilled, harrowed, 
nor rolled, till tlie field be perfectly dry. And as 
rolling a clay foil is chiefly intended for [moothing the 
furface, a dry [eafon may be patiently waited for, eveH 
till the crop be three inches high. There is the great
er reafon for this precalltion, becaufe much rain im
mediately after wlling is apt to cake the furface when 
drought follows. Oats in a light foil may be rolled 
immediately afterthe feed is [own, unlefs the ground 
be fo wet as to cling to the roller. In a clay [oil, de
lay rolling till the grain be above ground. The pro
pertime for fowing gra[s-[eeds in an oat-field, is when 
the grain is three inches high; and rolling fhould im
mediately fucceed, whatever the foil be. Flax ought 
to be rolled immediately after fowing. This !honld ne
ver be neglec1:ed; fDr it makes the feed pufh ~qual1y, 
and prevents after growth; the bad effect of which is 
vifible in every fiep of the procefs for dreffing flax. The 
iirll: year's crop of fown graffes ought to be rolled as 
early the next fpring as the ground will.bear the hor
fes. It fixes all the roots vrecifely as III the cafe of 
wheat. Rolling the fecond and third crops in loofe 
foil is an ureful work; though not fo effemial as rolling 
the firfi crop. 

In the firfi placc,rollingrenders a loofefoil more C0111-

paCt and {olid ; which encourages the growth of planrs, 
by making the earth clap clofe to evc;ry part of every 
roo:. Nor need we be afraid of rendering the foil too 
com pact; for no roller that can be drawlJ by tWO or 
four hor[es will have that effect. In the next place, 

rolling keeps in the moifiure, and hinders drought to Pradice. 
penetrate. This effect is of great moment. In a dry '----v--, 

feafon, it may make the ditierence of a good crop, or 
110 crop, efpeciaUy where the foil is light. In the third 
place, the rolling grafs-feeds, bdides the foregoing ad
vantages, facilitates the mowing for hay; and it is to 
be hoped, that the advantage of this pra21ice will lead 
farmers to mow their corn alfo, which will increafe the 
quantity of firaw both for food and for the dunghill. 

There is a fmall roller for breaking clods in land in
tended for barley. The common way is, to break 
clods with a mall : which requires many hands, and is a 
laborious work. This roller performs the work more 
effectually, and at much lefs expence ; let :i harrowing 
precede, wl1ich will break the clods a little ; and after 
lying a day, or a day ;"nd an half, to dry, this roller will 
dillolve them into powder. This however does not fu
perfede the ufe of the great roller after all the other ar
ticlts are finifhed, in order to make the foil compaCt, 
and to keep out the fum mer-drought. A fione roller 
four feet long, and fifteen inches diameter, drawn by 
one horfe, is fLlfficient to break clods thai: are ealily dif
[olved by pre[[ure. The ufe of this roller in preparing 
land for barley is g,lining ground daily, even among 
ordinary tenants, who have become fenfible both ofthi! 
expenee and toil of ufing wooden malls. But ina clay 
foil, the c1ods'are fomelimes too firm, or too tough, to 
be fubdued by fo light a machine. In that cafe, a rol
ler of the fame fize, bllt of a different confiruction, is 
neceIfary. It ought to he fllrrounded with circ1es of 
iron, fix inches afllnder, and feven inches deep; which 
will cut even the. mofi fillbborn clods, an,d teduce them 
to powder. Let not thi's infirument be confidt:red as 
a finical refinement. In a fl:iff clay, it may make the 
difference of a plentiful or feanty crop. . 

6. The F'ALLoW-CLEANSING MACHINE. 

. b dr.· h 104 THIS was lllvented y Mr Aaron Og en, a In'tlt Thefal-
at Afhton-under-Line, near Manchefier in Lancaihire. low-dean
It is intended for cleanfing fallows from weeds, &c. fin,gma
which exhauJlthe riches of the foil. A, A, is the frame ; chme. I 
B, theiirfi roller; C, the fecond ditto; in which lafi are ~Iate VI • 
two cranks to lllovethe arms D, D, which worklhe rake g. j. 
up thedirettors fixed on tIle plank E. The underlfide of 
the lower ends ol:!hares of t hefe directors are !harp, to cut 
the clods and let them come on the npper fide. Each al-
terllate heel of the !hare is longer than the intermediate 
one, that they may not have more than one-half to cut 
at once. At the back. of the plank E are two fcrews 
to let it loofe, that the direCtors may be ret higher or 
lower. The !hares are to penetrate the ground two or 
thrt'e inches, to raife the quicks till the rake I, I, 
fetches them into the cart H, where a man mufi be 
ready with amuck-hook to clear them backward wh'en 
gathered. In the rake I are two teeth for every fpace 
of the direttors, that fiones, &c. may be gathered 
without da!Jlage. K, K, are two fiaples, by which 
the machine is draWR : underthem at h are two hooks; 
placed low to raife the machine in turn~l~g, by th e help 
of the traces'; and the axle-tree of the cart ihonld be 
fixed upon a pin, that it may turn like 'a waggon. 
1", 1", are' th e tri ggers to throw the rake behind the 
rOots. The long teeth at G, G, are to cleanfe the 
roller C. 1, I, is the rake which gathers up the weeds 

into 
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PnCl:ice. into the CJrt H, and is dr:lwn above the trigger F by 
~ the working of the arms D, expre!l'ed by We dotted 

lines atd d, iii. The triggers r', of which there is 
one Oll each fide, move on the pivots a; fo that when 
the points b, of the rake 1, have been drawn up by the 
dire~tors E to the part marked CJ the trigger, giving 
way pamits the rake to pafs; but immediately fall· 
ing, the rake returns abng tlie uppet furface of the 
trigger marked e, e, aud of courfe falls on the weeds 
whe-n it comes to the end, a little beyond the pivot a. 
The reader will obferve, that the boardillg is taken 
aw:l.Y on one fide, in the PLlte, in order to give a more 
perfect view of the inner part of the machine; and 
in face it would perhaps be better if all the boarding, 
marked L, L, L, was taken away, and fr3.me-work 
put III its Head. The cart H might undoubtedly alia 
be made lighter. The wheels M, M, appear iii the 
Plate to be made of folid wood; but there is no ne
ceillty that it ihould be fa. At N is another view of 
the roller C, by which the difpofitioll of the fpikes 
may be ealily comprehended. Suppofe the circle 0, 
defcribed by the end of the roller N, to be divided by 
four ilrait lines into eight equal fegmel1ts,as reprefenr
ed at P. Let the fame be done at the other end of 
the roller, and pardlellines be drawn frumone corre
fponding point to th.e other the length of the roller; 
mark the points with figLlres I, 2, 3, 4. 5,6,7,8; 
afterwards dra w obliq ue lines, as from I, atthe. end of 
o to 2, at the other end, and from 2 to 3, &c. on 
thefe oblique lines the fpikes are to be fixed at equal 
diilance in eight circles, defcribed on the circumfe
rence of the roller. The [pIkes of the fmall roller B 
are fixed in th e fame manne r, except that the diameter 
being fmaller, there are only {IX inflead of eight rows. 
R is another view of the direCtors, wit h the plank E 
on which they are fixed; and S is a fection of a part 
of the plank, with one of the direi:10rs as fixed, in 
which may be feen the heel nt, from whence to the 
point of the !hare 1J is a !harp cutting edge. See the 
fame letters in figure R. At T is one or· the 10_l1g 
teeth to be feen at G; it is bent towards the roller t, 
which it ferves to cleanfe. W hen the end of the rake 
V, after riling above c, is pufhed, by the motion of the 
arms D, D, along the upper part e, of the trigger 
F, and comes to the end beyond a; as it falls, the 
pa~t of the arm marked 0 rells in the notch p, till it 
is again raifed by the marion of the roller C with the 
rake. The roller C is to be one foot diameter, rhe 
fpikeli nine inches long, that they may go through the 
furrow (if the foil fuould beloo[e) into the hard earth, 
the more effectually to work the rake, which other
wife might be fa overcharged as to caufe the roller to 
drag without turning. In the rake-ends b their fhould 
be pivots, with rollers or pullers on, to go in tbe 
groove, to take off the friction; and they would like
wife take the triggers more furely as the rake comes 
back. The rake fuoLlld alfo be hung fa far backward
er, that when it is fallen the arms of it may lie in the 
fame plane or parallel with the direCtors, on which it 
comes up (which will require the frame to be two inches 
longer in the model). This will caufe tbe rake to fall 
heavier, and drive the teeth into the roots, and bring 
them up without fhattering.. Thefe teeth muil be 
~llade of fred J very fine, and fa long as to reach dowl,l 
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to the plank on which the direCtions are fixed, that is 
to fay, fix inches long- (the directors are alfo to be 
made fix inches broad above the plank). The rake
head fhoulc\ alfo fall a little bdore the crank is at its 
extremity, which will cauee the rake to pllih forward 
to let the teeth come iuto the roots. The rake-teeth 
muil drop in the faille plane with the roller and wheels, 
or on the furfaceof the earth. No more fpace fhould 
be given from the roner C to the long teeth at G G 
th:m that the rake may jull mifs the fpikes otrhe r01· 
ler C and fall on the places before mentioned. As 
the Brit roller B was intended to cleanfe the fecond C 
more th~n for any otl~er ufe, it may be omitted when 
the machine is made in large, as Mr Ogden has lately 
found that the long teeth at G G anfwer the end alone, 
and this renders the machine about a fixth part thorter. 
Now, to fnit any fort of earth, there ihould be to each 
machine three planks, with directors at different fpaces. 
to nee occaGonally ; in the firil, the fpaces between 
the direC10rs fuould be eight inches ,dde, in the fe-
cond fix, and the third four. This will anfwer the 
fame end as having fa many machines. 

As there may be fome objectiolls to the rake not 
leaving the roots when-it has brought them up, Mr 
Ogden has feveralmethods of cleaniing it; btU as he 
would make it as limple as poflible, he choofes to let 
it be without them at prefent ; hut fu ppofe it fhould 
bring fame roots back again with it, it will probably 
lore them before it gets hack to the extremity; whence 
they will lie light, and be of but little detriment to 
the others coming up. Mr Ogden would have the 
firil machine made four feet lix inches wide, the teeth 
divided into equal fpaces the outiides into half fpaces. 

7. The new invented Patent Univerfal SOWING 

Machine. 
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PrCl:ice. 
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TH IS machine,whether made to be worked by hand, Uni:~;fal 
drawn by a horfe, or fixed to a plough, and nfed with rowing 
it, is extremely iimple in the conitruC1ion, and not IDa.chtine. 
liable, to be put out of order; as there is but one Plate IX. 
movement to direCt the whole, nor does it require auy fig. 1. 1.. II 

ikillin working. It will fowwheat, barley,oats, rye, 
clover, cole-feed, hemp, flax, canary, rape, turnip, be· 
fides a great variety of other kind~ of grain and feeds 
broad cail, with an accuracy hitherto unknown. It 
is equally ufefnl in the new hnfbandry, particularly 
when fixed to a plough; it will then drill a more exten
iivevariety of grain, pulfe, aud f~ed (through every 
gradation, with regard to qLlanticy), and deliver each 
kind with greater regularity than any drill-plough 
whatever. When ufed in this manner, it willlikewife 
be found of the utmofl: fervice to farmers who are par-
tial to the old Imfbandry, as, aUlOng many other very 
valua1;lle and peculiar properties, it will 1101 only fow 
in the broad·cail way with a moil iingular exactne[s, 
but fave the expence of a feedfman; the feed beino-
fawn (either over ()\" under furrow at pleafure), and 
the land ploughed, at the fame operation. 

Perhaps a fair and deciiive experiment for afcertain
ing the fuperior advantage of broad-cailing or drilling 
an:y particular crop. was never before fo practicable; as 
the feed may now be put in with the ntmoil degree of 
regularity, in both methods of culture, by the fame 

machine; 
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marhine; confequently, the feed will be fown in both by the action of the diagonal fuppol'ters; fo that no ,praeice£ 
cafes with equal accuracy, without which it is impof- corn or feed can faU from them. . 
fible to make a jufi decilion. The machine in this form is particularly ufeful for 
Th~ excelletlc~ of this machine COl1~ll:s in fpreading broad-cafiing clover upon barley or wheat; or for fow

any gIVen quantIty of feed over any glVen number of ing any other kind of feed, where it is necelfary that 
acres, with a mathematical exacrnefs, which cannot be the land iliould firfi be harrowed exceedingly fine and 
done by hand; by which a great faving may be made even. 
in feeding the ground, as well as benefiting the ex- JIIlanne,. of ujil/g the Mochine when drawn ~y a 
petted crop. Horfe-Place the machine about two feet from thf! 
Then~ has always been a di:f11culty in fowing turnip ends of the furrows where you intelld it fhall begin to 

feed with any degree of exaanefs, both from the mi- Cow. fill the hoppers with feed, and driveitforward 
nntenefs of the feed, and the fmaIlnc;fs of the quantity with the outlide wheelin the fir{\: flll'row. When you 
required to be fown on an acre. Here the machine are at the end of the length, at theoppofire lide of the 
has a manifell: advantage, as it may be fet to fow the field, lift the lever E, fig. 2, into the channel H, and 
lea{\: quantity ever required on an acre; and with an the machine will infiantly {\:op fowing. Drive it on 
accuracy tb e be{\: feedfman can never attain to. aboU[ two feet and then rum. Fill the hoppers again 

It will alfo fow clover, cole, flax, and every other ih,eceiI'll'Y; then remove the lever back again into the 
kind offmallfeed,with the utmoll: degree bf regnlarity. ' channel G, and in returning, let the ol1tlide wheel of 

It will like wife broad-can beans,pcafe, and tares, or the machine go one furrow within the track which 
drill them with the greateft exaCl:nefs, particularly was made by it, in pailing from the oppolite end: 'lS 

when confiructed to be ufed with a plough. for example, if the wheel paiTed down the eighth fur
Another ad;vantage atten'ding the ufe of this ma- row from the outude of the field, let it return in the. 

chine, is that the wind can have no efiea un the fall- feventh; and in every following length let the outlide 
ing of the feed. wheel always run one furrow within the traCl: made 

Of the Machine when made to be ufed without a by the fame wheel: becallfe the breadth fown is :tbout 
Plough, and to b( drawn by a Hljrfe.-It may in nine inches lefs than the dillance between the wheels. 
this cafe be made of different lengths at the deure of Let the machine be kept ill a perpendicular fitua
the pm·chafer. The upper part AAAA, contains tnation'. Hthe farmer willIes to fow more orIefs feed 
the hOPl.crs from which the grain or feed defcellds into on anyone part of the. field Lhan the other. it is only 
Lhe fpours. The feveral fpOUlS all rell: upon a bar, railing the handles a little higher, or linking them a 
which hangs and plays freely by two diagonal fuppon- little lower than ufual, and it ,vill occafion a fufficient 
ers BB ; a trigger fixed to this bar bears a catch wheel: alteration; and fhould the lall: turn be lefs in breadth 
this being fixed on the axle, occafions a regular and than the machine, th@fe fpouts which are not wanted 
continual motion, or joggingofthefpouts, quicker or may be taken up from the bar, and prevented from 
flower in proportion to the pace the perfoll fowing feeding, by turning the knob above them. 
with it drives; and of courfe, if he quickens his pace, Alfo when the land required to he fown has what is 
the bar will receive a greater number of ll:rokes from called a vertt, that is, when the fidrs of the field run in 
the catch wheel, and the grain or feed will feed the an oblique line to the furrows, which by this means 
fall:er. If he drives flower, by receiving fewer {\:rokes, arc:: uneqnal in length: the fponts mua be taken up or 
the contrary mull: take place. In going along the let down in fucceilion by turning the knobs; as that 
fide of a hill, the ftrength of the firoke is corrected by part of the machine, where they are placed, arrives at 
a fpring, which aas with more or lefs power, in pro- the ends of the furrows. This is done while the ma
Jlortion as the machine is more or leis from a horizon- chine is going forwards. 
ral pofition, and counteraCl:s the difference of gravity in H the land be tolerably level, the machi.ne may be 
the bar, fo that it prdfes, in all fimations, with a pro- fixed by the fcrew in the frollt, and the machine may 
per force againfi the catch wheel. This fpring is un- the.n be ufed by any common harrow boy. 
nece1fary if the land be pretty level. At the bottom Method oj rqJulating the Machine.-In each fpout is 
of the machine is placed an apron or fhelf iLl a /loping fixed a bridge, (fee fig. 7.) with an aperture in it, H, 
pofition, and the corn or feed, by faIling thereon from for the grain or feed to pafs through. This'aperture 
the fpouts above, is fcattered about in every direttion is enlarged or contracted by a llider; A, which pa{fcs 
under the machine, and covers the ground in a mofi overit; and When properly fixed for the quantity of feed 
regular and uniform manner. . - detigned to be fawn on an acre, is fa{\:ened by mean!> 

To fowthe corn or feed in drills, there are moveable of two ilrong fcrews firmly again{\: the bridge. This 
fpouts (fee fig. TO.) wh ich are fixed on, or taken off is made ufe of in fowing all kinds of feed, where it is 
at pleafure, to dire,'! the feed from the upper fpout to required to fow from one bulllelupwards on an acre. 
the bottom of the furrow. To fow one, two, three gallons, or any of the inter-

The machine is regulated for fowing any particular mediate qnantiries, as of clover, cole-feed, &c. the 
quantity offeed on an acre by a brafs flider, A, fig. 7. brafs plate. fig. 6. is placed between the bridge andthe 
fixed by fcrews againa a brafs bridge on each of the illder, with the largefi aperture B downwards, which 
fpours. The machlne is prevented f~'om fceding while aperture is enlarged ,or contracted by th~ ilider as be
tnrning at the ends, by only removmg the lever, E, fore. To f~'"' turnIpS, t!le fam~ pl~te IS placed be
nr;.2. out of the channel G, to'alwthcr at H, on the tween tIle brIdge and the Ihder, wah ItS fmalleil apcr
rj\dn hand of it, which carric3 back the bar from the ture A downwards) and the hollow pan about the fame 
ca·tch-wheel, and occaiions the motionofthe fpouts to ,aperture inwards. . 
cea[e, and at the [arne time brings' them upon a level F'ig. I. is a view of the regnlator. by which the 

I apertllre 
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Pra6tice' apertures in the feveral fpollts are allfet exaCl:ly.alike, 

.'--v--- with the utmoil eafe, [0 make them feed equally. The 
extreme height of the largeit aperture is equal to the 
breadth A B~ and the breadth,at C is equal to the 
heir-ht of the fmalleil aperture ufed, viz. that for tur
nip;. The fide AC, is divided into 60 equal patts, 
a.nd on it move the llider or horfe D ; which being 
placed atany particular degree, according to the quan. 
tity of feed required to be fown on an acre, is fixed 
upon it, by a fcrew 011 the fiJe of the !lider or horfe. 

to more than the pric c of the machine) and th e feed [. PraCtice. 
man's labour will be faved. The fetd lllay likewife ---,,--.L 

be [own either under or over furrow; or one caIl: each 

When this is done, the end of the reglllator is put 
th rough the aperture in the bridge or plate (w hichevtr 
is intended to be ufed), and the Hider againil the 
bridgeinthe fpout, railed by it, till it ftops againft the 
horfe 011 the re~"l1lator; then the llider is faftened 
againft the bridg"e firmly by the two fcrews; care be
ing taken at the Lime time that it ftands nearly fquare. 

By this means the fpouts (being all fixed in the 
fame manner) will feed equally. 

It is eafy to conceive that the iize of the apertures, 
and confequently the quantity of feed to be fown on an 
acre, may be regulated with a far greater accuracy 
than is required in -common prattice. 

The fpOlllS may be regulated with the utmoilnicety, 
in five minutes, to fow each particular feed, for the 
whole feafon. But a little practice will enable allY per
fon, who poir~ilcs bllt a very 11l0derale capacity, to 
m;;tl:e tlle fpouts feed equally, even without uiing the 
regulator ( A). 

~j Ihe lVlachitte when made to be u(ed by Hand.~ 
The difference of the machine in this cafe is, that it is 
made lighter, with but three fpouts, without ibafts, 
and is dri ven forward by the handles. It hath ;lIfo a 
bolt in front, \vhkh being pufhed in by the thumb, re
leafes the machine; fo that itcan then eaiily be placed 
ill a perpendicular poiition. This alteration is necef· 
fury to keep the handles. of a CI)J1veniellt height, in 
fowing up and down a hill, where thellO-pe is coniider
able; and is done while the 1118:chine is tnrnillg at the. 
end of the length. The method of regulating and 
uGng it is the fame as wheli made to be drawn by a 
JiOrfe. 

Of the MacMne, 7vh~n cOllflruDed to be ufod with a 
PlouZh.-This is, without. dpubt the moft ufdul ap
plic<ltion of the machine, and it can be fixed without 
difficulty to any kind of plough, in the fame manner as 
to that rcprefented fig. I. 

The ad,·antages ariling from the ufe of it are great 
Clnd numerDUS; for, bcJide the increafe in, the crop, 
which "ill bc infured by the feeds heing broad-caft 
with a mathematical nicety, a large proportion of feed 
(the value of which alone, in afcw months; will amount 
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way, as is praCti1cd by fome fanNers. The feed alio? 
being caft by the machine upon the freih ploughed 
land, may be immediately harrowed in, before the 
mould has loft 2-Dy part of its moiftllre ; w 11 ieh ill a dry 
{eafon will gre:llly promote the crop. In drilling any 
kind of grain, pulfe, or feed, it poHdles every property 
that can be \vifhcdfor ill the beftdrill-plough, nor will 
i r (as IllOft of them do) bwife the feed, or feed irre-
gularly. The conftwctionof the machine is the {arne· 
013 the large ones, except being made with one hopper 
and fpou t iuHead of feveral, and the apron moveable 
iuftead of being iixed, as lIlay be [een by illfpeCting 
fig. 4. The only alteration necclE,ry to make the 
machine broad-caft or drill is, in the foriner cafe to 
place the apron B, fig. I. at the bottom of the ma-
chine, UpOll the hooks Fl", !loping either towards the 
furrows or the irnploughed land, according as it is In-
tended to fow the feed, either l1nder or over furrow. 
'Vhenever the aproll is required to be Dlii"ted, it is done 
in lefs than a fecond of time; as it only requires to be 
moved up or down with the hand, when a catch fixes it. 

To prepare it for drilling, illftead of the apron, place 
the Ion g fpout, fig. I Q, npon the brackets, on tll e front 
of the machine, by the ears AA, to receive the feed 
from the upper fpout, and faften the lower end of it, 
by a fmall cord, to thQt hook upon which the a;Jl-on is 
hung for broad-caning, which is next the plough (fee 
fig. 3 ;) the feed will then be directed by the long 
fpout, to the centre of the furrow, near the heel of the 
plough. The fprillg for cQrreCting the ftrength of the 
itroke) is neceiTary only when they are required to go 
qlong the lide of a coniiderable dedi vity. The ma
chine, when fixed [0 a plough, does not require the
fmalleft degree of ikill in uling, as nothing is neceiTary 
but to keep the hop per filled, w hieh will contain a fur
hcient quantity of feed to go upwards of 140 rods, be
fore it will want re-filling, willen three bufhels and a 
half are fown on :411 aG:re. The aCClUQcy ~ith which 
it will broad-caft, may in fome meafure be conceived, 
by cenfidering that the feed reglliarly defcends upon 
the apron or lhelf, and is fyom thence f(attered upon 
the ground, in qll<l!1tity exactly proportioned to the 
fpeed of the plough: alfo that each cail fpreads to tlte 
third furrovv'; and by this means fhuts upon the laO:. 
In this manner it is continuallyfillillg up lill thewhvle 
field is completely covered; fo that It is impoiIible to 
liOave the fmalleft fpace without, its proper quantity",." 
feed. 

\Vhen the plough is wanted for any other purpofe, 
N 11 111::: 

(A) PrO:ler ,lire3:iol1s are given witk each Illachine for uiingit, as :11[0 for iixing the iliJers to [ow any parti
cular qL1antilY of corn or r~cll 011 an acre, fo J.S .to enable any pcrfon to ftr tbe (pouts. 

The prices of the machine (excluiivc of the packing cafes) are as follow. If confLruCted to be ufed \vith a. 
flllgie furrow plongh ; lhe wheel, with tll e Jxle and checks i~ecled; i1ra p, regulator, brafs- plates for broad-caft- . 
illg; or drillin.r:; turLlips, lucerne, tarcs, wheat, barley, &c. &c. &c. and every article necdfary for fixing it il1-
c1nded) three glline;ls and a half. Ifl11J.de \-vith a {pring (for [owing on the iide ofa hill, where the Hope h 
cOlliiderable), but which is very rarely ncceildl], five ihillings more. If made to be fixed to any double
fllrrow plough, four gu.illeas and a half . 
. The l~rge ma-.:hine, ~g. 2: wlren l11<lcle to broJ.d-caJ1 feven fUi"l"ows;;[t a time, and to be drawll by J. horfe', 

clf,ht gl11neas and a h all: It coni.tmCl:ed to .[ow fi.ye. furrows at a time) and to be ufed by hand) iix guill eas. 
Thefe are al[o fiye illllllllgs more If made with a ipnng. 



A G R I C U L T U R E. Part II. 
Practice. the machine, with the wheel at the hed of the plough 
'--v-- ror giving it motion,can be removed or replaced at any 

time in flv:: minutes. 
. FIg. I r. reprefentg the machine fixed to a double 

furrowcrealing plough, and prepared for drilling. As 
this plough may not be generally known, it will not be 
improper to obfcrve, that it is chiefly ufed for creating 
the land with furrows (after it h0l5 been once ploughed 
and harrowed) ; which method is neccifary when the 

-feed is to be fown broad-caft UPOH land that has been 
a clover-lay, &c. becaufe, if the feed be fown upon the 
rough furrows, a conJiderable part of it will fall be
tween them, and be unavoidably loft, by laying to 
deep buried in the earth. This mode anfwers ex
tremely well, and partakes of both methods of culture; 
the feed, though fown broad-cait, falling chiefly into 
the furrows: r 

The machine is very ufeful for fowing in this man
ner; as the feed is broad-caft, with an inconceivable 
regularity, at the time the land is creafed. The ad
vantages it likewife poifeifes for drilling all forts of 
grain or feed with this plough, are too evident to need 
mentioning. ' 

The machine, when confrructed to be ufed with a 
double-furrow plough, is made with two upper and 
two long fpouts for drilling, two aprons for broad- I 

cafring, and with a dOllble hopper; but in other re
fpecls the fame as when intended for a lingle furrow 
plough: it is ufed in all cafes with the greateft eafe 
imaginable. -

The interval between the points of the two /hares of 
;'a creating plough is ufbl-ally ten inches; the beam about 
nine feet long; and the whole made of a light con

!i<late IX. ..a.ruction. 

uPQn which the upper [pout re1l:s, fufpended by the PraCl:ice. 
diagonal fupporters EE, bearing agaillft the catch- -.,..-..... 
wheel by the trigger F, and -thereby kept in motion 
while the plough is goi ng. G} the apron in a flaping 
pofition, upon \\-hich the corn or feed falls from the 
upper [pout, and is fcattered by rebonnding upon the 
land. It turns upon pivots, and by this· means throws 
the feed either towards the right hand or left at plea-
fure. 

Fig. 5. The npper fpout. ' 
Fig. 6. Theplate which is pla't:ed between the bridge 

and the flider for fowing fmall feeds~ The aperture 
A being downwards for fowing turnips; the larger 
one B downwards for fowing clover, &c. 

Fig. 7. The hridge, fixed in thfrupper fpouts. A, 
The I1ider, which contracts or enlarges the different 
apertures. B, the aperture in the bridge, through 
which the feed pa{[es, when fowing any quan thy from 
one bu!helllpwards on an acre. 

Fig. 8. The regulator made of brafs. D, The 
ilider or horfe which moves upon it, and is fixed at 
any partkular degree by a fcrew in its fide. 

Fig. 9. Reprefents the movement in the machine 
fig,. 2. AAAA. Cleets, between which the upper 
fpouts reft. BB, The diagonal {upponers by which 
the bar with the upper fpoms hang .. C, The catch
wheel. DD, the axle. E, The trigger upon the 
bar, which bears again it the catch-wheel. Ff', Stays 
from the back of the machine, by which th e bar plays. 

Fig. 10. The long fpout. AA, The ears by which 
it hangs. 

SEcr.IJ; Preparing Landfor Cropping. 

Amore particular explanation of the figures .-Fig. I. I. OBST R UCTIO NS to CROP PING. 

Themachine fixed toa Kentifil turn wreft plough. A., 106 
The machine. B, the apron upon which the feed falls IN preparing land for cropping, the firit thing that OMrue-
and rebounds upon the land, in broad-cafting. C~ Lid occurs, is to confider the obitructions to regular plough- tions, 'ViR" 
to covr,r the hopper. D, W-heel at the' heel of the ing. The mo£l:formidableofthefe,arejl(lneslyinga- 10 7 
plough. E,itrap. FF, HooksnpoIf which the apron boveorbelowthefurface,whicharel'.nimpedimentto Stones, 
turns by a pivot on each fide •. G, Stays, to keep the a plough, as rocks arC" to a /hip. Stones above the 
machine fteady. H, Lenr to prevent it from fowing. fnrfa<;:e may be avoided by the plonghman, though not 

:t'ig. 2. The machine conitructed to be drawn by a without lo[s of ground: but itones below the furf:rce 
horfe. AAAA., The hoppers. BB, The diagonal are commonly not difcovered till the plough be /hat
fupporters. CCCC, The upper fpouts. n, The apron tered to pieces, and perhaps a day's work loft. The 
or !helf upon which the feed falls from the npper fpouts. clearing land of itones is therefore neceifary to prevent 
E, The lever, which carries back the bar, and prevents mifchief. And to encourage the operation, it is at
the machine from [owing. FF, Staples npon the han- tended with much actual profit. In the firft place, thoe 
dleg, through which the reins pafs, for the man who itones are nfeful for fences: when large they muft be 
conducts the machine, to direct the horfe by. I,. blown, and comniOnly fall into parts proper for build
Screw to fix the macpine occaiionally. N. B. The ing. Andasthe blowing, when gunpowderis fllrni/h
knobs (by turning which each particular fpout may ed, does not exceed a halfpenny for each inch thatis 
be taken from off the bar, and thereby prevented from bored, thefe frones come generally cheaper than to dig 
feEtding) are over each uppet fpout; but, to prevent as many out of the quarry. In the next place, as the 
confufion, are net lettered in the Plate. foil rOUNd a large ftone is commonly the beit in the 

Fig. 3. Is the {arne machine with that in fig. I. The field, it is purcha[ed at a low rate by taking out the 
dotted lines, expreffing the fituation of the long fpout, itone. Nor is this a trifle; for not only is the ground· 
when the apron is relI~oved, and the machine adapted loft that is occupied by a large ftone, but alfo a con
for drilling. '.., fiderable fpace round it, to which the plough has not 

Fig. 4. Alfo the fame machine, with the front laid accefs without danger. A third advantage is greater 
open to !how the iniide. A, The catch-wheel fixed than all die reft; which is, that the ploughing can be 
upon the axle." BB, The axle upon which the machiHe carried?n with much e.xpedhion, when there is no ap
hangs between the handles of the plough. C, The preh~nhon of itones: 11l flony land, the plough muft~ 
pulley by whic:b the !trap from the w4eel at the heel' proceed fo flow as not to perform half of its work. 
of th: plough tllrns the catch-wheel. D, The bar, To clear land of itones) is in many initances an un-

dertaking 



Part II. A G R I C U L T U It E. 
Practice. dertaking too expenfive for a tClIant who has not a 
'--v-- very long leafe. As it is profitable both to him and to 

·his landlord, it appears rl'alonablc that the work fuould 
be divided, where th_e leafe cxceeds not ninetecn years. 
It falls naturally upon the landlord to be 2.t the t:xpenc:e 
of blowing the flones, and upon the tenant to carry 

108 them off the field. 
Wetnefs. Another obflruCtion is wet grou!ld. Water may 

improve gravelly or fandy foils; but it fours (A) a clay 
foil, and converts low grollnd into a morafs, unfit for 
any purpofe th at can intereft the hulbandman. 

A great deal has been written upon differcnt me
thods of draining land, motU y fo expenlive as to be 
fcarce fit for the landlord, not to mention the tenant. 

One way of draining without expence when land is 
to be indofed with hedge and ditch, is to direct the 
ditches fo as to carry off the water. But this method is 
notalways practicable, even where the di viiionslie con-
venient f6r it. Ifthernn of water be conliderable, it 
will dellroy the ditches, and-lay open the fences, efpe
dally where the foil is loofe or fandy. 

If ditches will not anfwer, hollow drains are fome
times made, and fometimes open drains, which mufl be 
made fo deep as to command the waler. The former 
is filled up with loofe ftones, with brllfh-wood, or with 
any other porous matter that permits the water to 
pafs. The latter is left open, and not filled up. To 
make the former effectual, the ground muft have fuch 
a 110pe ;IS to give the water a briik courfe. To execute 
them in level ground is a grofs error: the palfages are 
foon l10pped up with fand and fedimellt, and the work 
is rendered ufelefs. This inconvenience takes not place 
in open drains; but they are fubject to other inconve
niences: They are always filling up, to make.a yearly 
reparation neeelfary; and they obl1rnel both plough
jng and pafl:uring. 

The following is the beft in all views. It is an open 
drain made with the 111ough, cleaving the fpace in
tended for the drain over and over, till the furrow be 
made of a fufficient depth for carrying off the water. 
The 110pe on either fide may, by repeated ploughings, 
be made fo gentle as to give no obfl:ruction either to 
the plollgh or to t;he harrow. There is no oceafion for 
a fpade, unlefs to fmooth the fides of the drain, and to 
remove accidental obfl:ructions in the bottom. The 
advantages of this drain are manifold. It is executed 
at much lefs expence than either of the former; and 
it is perpetual, as it can never be obftructed. In level 
grolllld, it i, trne, grafs may grow at the bottom ef 
the dr,lin; but to clear off the grafs oncein four or five 
years, will re!lore it to its original perfection. A hol
low drain may be proper between the [pring-head and' 
the main drain, where the diflance is not great; but 
in every other cafe the drain recommended is the befl:. 

Where a level field is inCefl:ed with water from 
hi:~her ground, the water ought to be intercepted by 
a di:ch carried along the foot of the high ground, and 
{erl1lin:l!in~ in fome capital drain. 

The only way to clear alield of waterthat is hollow 

in the middle, is to carry it oir L; fome drJill ililllow- PraCtice. 
er. This is c011llllonly the care of a morafs £td with '~ 
\yater from higher ground, and kept on the fllrface by 
a clay bottom. 

A clay foil of any thickncfs is never peflercd with .""' ... ..,. 
fprings; but it is pefterecl with rain, whi~h i~'ltlCS 011 
the furfaee as in a cup. The only remedy IS hIgh nar
row ridges, well round ('d. : And to dear tile fllrrows, 
th.e furrow of the foot-ridge ought to be confiderably 
lower) in Ord(T to carry off the water cleverly. Itcan-
not be made too low, as nothing hurts clay foil more 
than the Hagnation of ware ron it; witnefs the hollows 
at the end of crooked ridges, which are ab[olutely bar-
ren. Some gravelly fuils have a clay bottom; which 
is a fubfl:antial benefit to a field when in grafs, as it 
retains moilillre. But when in tillage, ridges arc ne-
cdIary to prevent rain from fettling at the bottom; 
and this is the only cafe where a gravelly foil ought 
to be ridged. 

Clay foils that have little or'no level, have fometimes 
a gravelly bottom. )<'01' difcharging the water, the bell: 
method is, at the end of every ridge to pierce down to 
the gravel, which will abforb the water. But if the 
furrow of the foot-ridge be low enough to receive all 
the water, it will be more expeditions to make a few 
holes in that furrow. In fome cafes, a field may be 
drained,.by filling up the hollows with earth taken from 
higher gronnd. But as this method is expenlive, it 
will only be taken where no other method anfwers. 
'Vhere a field happens to be partly wet, partly dry, 
there ought to be a feparation by a middle r-idge, if it 
can be done conveniently; and the dry part may be 
ploughed while the other is drying. 

The low parrof BerwickDlire is generally a brick clay, 
extremely wet and poachy during winter. This in a 
good meafure may be prevented by proper inclofing, 
as there is not a field but can be drained into lower 
ground all the way down to the river Tweed. But 
as this would lelfen the quantity of rain in a dry cli
mate, fuch as is all the eafl fide of Britain, it may ad
mit of forne doubt whether the remedy would not be 
as bad as the difeafe. (See the article D RA I N IN G;) 

2. Bringing into CULTURE, LAND from the 
• STATE of NATURE. 

,- . 

T . 1 • b d .. h IC9 o Improve a moor ~et It. e opene 111 WInter 'IN en Moorifh 
it is wet; which has one convenience, thal the plollgh grouRd. 
cannot be employed at any other work. In fpring, after 
frofl: is over, a Hight harrowing will fill up the feams 
with mould, to keep out the air, and rot the fod. In 
that ftate let it lie the following fummer and winter, 
whicl1 will rot the fod more than if laid open to the ail' 
by ploughing. Next April, let it be crofs-ploughed, 
braked, and harrowed, till it be fufficientl y pul verifed. 
Let the manure laid upon it, whether lime or dung, 
be intimately mixed with the foil by repeated harrow-
iugs. This will make a fine bed for turni p-feed if fOWll 
broad-caft. But if drills be intended, the method muft 

N n 2 be 

(A) By this expreffion it is not meant that the ground really becomes acid. but only that it becomes unfit 
for th~ purpofes of vegetarion. !he -natural products .of fuc~ a foil are rufhes and four ;;rc~(s: which laIl: ap
pears 111 the fllrrows, but feldom In the crown of the rIdge; IS dry and laftclefs like a ell i p of wood ; ~md feels 
r.ough when fl:roked backwards. • 



A G RIC U .L T U R E. Part II. 
Pra6l:icc. be followed ~hat is directed afterward in treating more 

. ~ directly of the culture of turnip. 
A fuccefsful turnip-crop; fed on the ground with 

fheep, ill a fine preparation for layiag down afield with 
gra[s .. feed&. It is an improvement upon this method, 
.Io,takt; t\VO or three fllcceili ve crops of turnip, which 

no 
Swampy 
groUixi. 

tIl 
()[ ridges. 

'~ll~ req~lrel,lo duug for the fecond and following crops. 
'1 hIs WIll tlIlcken the foil, :l.l1d enrich.it greatly. 

'~h.e be~ war of improv,ing [wampy ground after 
drallllllg, IS parIng and burlllng. But \v h ere the ground 
js dry, and the foil fa thin as that the furfice qnnot 
be pared, the beilway of bringing it into tilth from 
the fiate of nature, as mentioned above, is to plough 
jr with a feathered fock, laying the graffy furface un
der. After the new f\lrface is mellowed with frofi, 
fill up all th ereams by harro\ving cro[s the field, which 
hy excluding the air will effectually rot the fad. In 
this fiate let it lie fummer:mcl winter. In the begin
ing of May after, a crofs ploughing will reduce all to 
fmall fquare pieces, which 1111.lftbepulverized with the 
brake, and make it ready for a Mayor June crop. If 
thefe fquare pieces be allowed to lie long in the fap 
without breaking, they will become to.agh and not be 
,caiily reduced. 

3. Forming RIDGES. 

TH E firfr thing that occurs on this head, is to con
fider what grounds ought to be formed into ridges, and 
what ought to be tilled with a fiat furface. Dry foil$, 
whichfuffer bya lack of moill:ure,ought to be tilled fiat, 
which tends to retain moillure. And the method for 
fuch tillin~, is to go rOllnd and round from the cir
'cumfercnce to the cenrre,or from the centre to the cir
cnmference. This method is advantageolls in point of 
expedition, as the whole is finifhed without once turn
ing the plough. At the fame time, every in,h of the 
foil is moved, infiead of lt:aving either the crown or 
the furrow unmoved, as is commonly done in tilling 
ridges. Clay foil, whic-h fuffers by water franding on 
it, ollgh t to be laid as dryas poilible by proper ridges. 
A loamy foil is the middle between the two mentioned. 
It ought to be tilled flat in a dry country, efpecially 
if it inclil1el1:O the foil firft mentioned. In a moifi 
country, it ought to be formed into ridges, high or 
low according to the degree of moifiure and tendency 
to clay. _ 

In gronndS'that require ridging, an error prevails, 
lhat ;'i,l~:es cannot be raifed too high. High ridp,es 
labour uuder ft:veral diradvantages. The foil is heap
ed upon the crown, leaving the furrows bare: the 
crown is too dry , and the furrows too wet: the crop, 
which is always beft on the crown, is mo-re readi.lyfha
ken with the wind, than where the whole crop is of all 

equal height: the, half of the rid,~e i~ always cove:ed 
from the fun, a dlfadvantage whIch IS far from bell1g 
J~jO"h[ in a cold climate. High ridges labour under a
n~ther difadvantage in ground that has no more level 
than barely fufficient to carry offwater: they fink the 
farrows below the level of the ground; and con fe
quently retain water at the end of every ridge. The 
filrrows o:lght never to be funk below the level of the 
ground. Water will more effectually be carried off 
by ldfei:ing the ridges both in height and breadth; a 

narrow ridge, the crown of which is but IS inches Prna:icc • 
higher than the furrow, hasa greater ilope than a very ~ 
broad ridge where the difference is three or four feet. 

Next, of forming ridges where the ground hangs 
confiderabJy. Ridges may be too freep as well as too 
horizontal; and if to the ridges be given all the fleep
nefs of a field, a heavy fhower may do irreparable I~i[
chief. To prevent fuch mifthief, the ridges ought to 
be fa dirJCcted crof:? the field, as tobavt a gentle ,Hope 
-for carrying off water !lowly, and no more. In thar 
re[pect, a hanging field has greatly the advantage of 
,one that is nearly hal izom<!i; becaufe in the latter, 
there is no opponuHity of a choice in formillg the 
ridges. A hill is of all .the befi adapted for directing 
the ridges properly. If the foil be gravelly, it l'lay be 
ploughed round and round, beginning at the bottom 
and afcending gradually .to the top in a fpiral line. 
This method of ploughing a hill, requires no more 
force th~n ploughing on a level; and at the fame time 
l'ernoves the:great inconvenience of a gravelly hill, th .. t 
rains go off too quickly; for· the rain is retained in 
every furrow. If the foil be fuch as to require ridges, 
they may be directed to any £lope that is proper, 

In order to form a fielJ into ridges, that has not been 
Cormetly cultivated, the rules mentioned are eafily put 
inexecution. But what if ridges be already formed, 
that are either crooked or too hlgh ? After feeing the 
advantage of forming a field into ridges, peo_I>le were 
naturally led into an error, that the higher the better. 
But what could tempt them tO,make their ridges crook
ed? Certainly this method did not originate from de
fign ; but from the bzinefs of the drivu {uffering the 
cattle to turn too haLlily, infread ofmakillg thcmfmiih 
the ridge without turning. There ismore,than one 
difadvantage in this £lovel1ly practice. Fir.fi, the WJ· 

ter is kept in by the curve at the end of every ridge, 
and fours the ground. Next, as a plough has theleafr 
friction pofIible in a firaight line, "he friction mufr be 
inereafed in a clfrve, the back part of the mOlilldboard 
preffing hard en the one,hand, and the coulter preiIing 
hard on the other. In the third place, the plough 
moving in 11 frraight line, has the,greatell: command in 
laying the earth over. But where the ftraight line of 
the plough is applied to the curvature of a ridge in 
order to heighten it by gathering, th e earth moved by 
the plough is continually falling back, in [File of flit: 
mofi ikilful ploughman. 

The illconveniences of ridges high and crookedarc[o 
many, th~t one would be tem pted to apply a remedy at 
any riik. And yet, if the foil be clay, it would not be 
advifeable for a tenant to apply the remedy upon a leafe 
fhorter than two nineteen years. In a dry gravelly 
foil; the work is not difficult nor haz\Lrd011S, When 
the ridges are cleaved two or three years fuccef
fively in the courfe of cropping, the operation ought 
to be concluded in one fnmmer. The earth, by reite
rated ploughings, fhould be ,accnmulated upon the fur-_ 
rows, fo as toraife them higher than the crowns: they 
cannot be raifed too high, for the accumulated eanh 
will fubfide by its own weight. Crofs-ploughing once 
or twice, will reduce the ground to a fiat furface, and 
give opportunity to form ridges at will. The [arne 
method brings down ridges in clay foil; only let care 
be tal,en to carryon the work with txpeclitio:); bc-

, ... cauf~, 



Part If. AGRICULTU R. E. 
Pr:ld:ice. caufe a 11 carty lhower, before the new ridges are form-
~ ed, would foak theground in water, and make the far

mer fllfpellded his work for the remainder of that 
year at leaf!:. In a Ilrong clay, \ye would not venture 
to alter the ridges} unle[s it can bt done to perfection 

• EJ!aysDn in one feafon,-On this fubjed 1\11' Anocrfon has the 
~gtttlJre, following obfervatiolls"". 
1 06: • p. "The difficulty ofI,erforming this operation pro. 

4 IU perly \vith the common implcmenrsoJhlliliandry, and 
Inconveni- theobviolls benefit that accrues to the farmer from ha
ences in the ving his fields lenl, ha~ produced many new inventi
common ons of ploughs, harrows; drags, &c. calculated for 
~let~~ds of fpeedily reducing the fields to that fiate; none of 

eve flg. which have as yet been found fully to an{\ver the pur
pofe {on\ hich they were intended,as they allindifcri
minately carry the earth that was on the high place\> 
into thofe that were lower; which although it may, 
in fome cafes render the furface of the ground tolera
b:y fmooth and level, is ufually attended with incon
venien ces far greater, for a conijderable length of time, 
than that which it was intended to remove. 

II3
1 

" For ~xperience fufliciently thows, that even the 
Vegelttabb e befi vegetable mould, if bnried for any length of time 
mou ( e- , 
comes iuert fo far beneath the furfacc as to -be depnved of the be-
by heing nign innuences of the atmofphere, lofes its vis vitt:e, if 
longburied I Dl;ly be allowed that expreffion ; becomes an inert, 

lifelrfs mafs, little fitted for nourilhing vegetables, and 
confiitutes a foil very improper for the purpofes of the 
farmer. It therefore behoves him, as much as in him 
lies, to preferve, 011 every part of his £elds, an equal 
covering of that vegetable mould that ha~ long been 
Ilppermofi, and rende~ed fertile by the meliorating in
fluence of the atmofphere. But, ifhe fllddenly levels 
his high ridges by any of thefe meclnnical contrivan
ces; he of neceility buries all the good mould that was 
on the top of the ridges ill the old furro'Ys ; by which 
he greatly im poveriihes one part 0 f his field, while he 
too much inriches another; infomnch that it i, a mat
ter of great difficulty, for many years thereafter, to get 
the field brousht to an equal degree offertility in dif
ferent places; which makes it impoilible for the far
mer to get an equal crop over t11 e whole of his field by 
any management wh.~te\-er : and he has the mortifica
tlon frequently, by this means, to fee the one half of 
l1is crop rotted by an over-luxuriance, while other 
parts of it are weak and fickly, or one part ripe and 
ready for reaping, while the other is Jlot properly 
j;]]ed; fo tJ12.t it were) on many occaiions, better for 
him to have his whole field reduced at once LO the fame 
degree ofpoornefs as the poorefi of it, than have it ill 
this fiate. An almofi' impracticable degree of attenti
on in fpreaJ~n.g the manures may indeed in fome 111ea
fure get the better of this; b~lt it is fo dirllcnlt to per
form tbis properly, that I have frequently feen fields 
that had been thuslevelled,ia which, afterthirty years 
of continued culture and repeated dreifi 11(;'5, th e marks 
Qf the old rldges could be dif!:ini:1ly [ra~ed when the 
corn was growing, altho' the furface was fo level that 
no traces of them could be perceived when the corn 
was o-ffthe ground. 

" Bilt this is a degree ofperfeCl:ion in levelling that 
cann~t ,be ufllally attained, by fojl<Jwing this mode of 
practIce; and, therefore, IS but fddom feen. For all 
.hat c::tn l::e expet1ed to be done by any levelli;~g ma-

chine, is to render the furface perfeCl:ly fmooth and PrnCl:ice. 
even in every part, at the time that the operation is --v--' 
performed: but as, in this cafe, the old hollows are 
fuddenly filled up with loofe mould to a great depth, 
while the earth below the furface upon the heights of 
the oJd ridges rem ainsfirm and com p.lct ,the new-raifed 
earth after a {hort time fubfides very much, while the 
other 1) arts of the field do not fink at all; fo that ill 
a illOrt time the old furrows come tobe again below 
the level of the other parts of the field, and th e water 
of com"fe is fuffered in fome degree to fiagIl<lte upon 
them; in fo much that, in a few years) it becomes ne-
cciEu-y once more to repeat the fame levelling procefs, 
and thus renew the damage that the farmer fufrains 
by this pernic;:ious operation. H4 

" On thefe accounts, if the farmer has not a long Levelling' 
Ieafe, it will befound ingeneral to bemuch his intereLl iillnetimes 
to leave the ridges as 11e found them, rather than to not to be 
artem pt to alter th eir direction: and, if he attends with atteml'ted. 
due c;lJtion to muderate the height ofthefe old ridges, 
he may reap very good crops, although perhaps at a 
fotl1C\"hat greater expence of labour than he would 
have been put to upon the fame field, if it had been re-
duced to a proper level furface, and divided into firaight 
and parallel ridges.' 

" But, where a man is fecure of potTeffing his ground 
for any confiderable length of time, the advantages 
that he will reap from having level and well laid-out 
fields, are fo eonfiderable as to be worth purchaling, if 
it lhould even be at a confiderable expence. But the 
10Cs that is fufiained at the beginlling, by this mecha
nical mode of levelling ridges, if they are of confider
able height, is fo very great, that it is perhaps doubt>
ful if any future advantages can tver fully cOlllpenfate 
it. I would therefore advife, that all this levelling 
apparatus ihould be laid afide ; and the following more 
efficacioLls practice be fubftituted in its Head: A prac
tice that I have long followed with fuceefs, and call 
fafely recommend as the very beft that has yet come 
tomy knowledge. 

" If the ridges have been raifed to a very great De!l:I::e_ 
height, as a preparation for the enfuing operations, thod of 
they may be firfi cloven, or Jcaled out, as it is called in levelling. 
difFerent places; that is, ploughed fo as tolay the earth 
on each ridge from the middle towards the furrows. 
Bur, if they are only of a moderate degree of height, 
this operation may be omitted. When you mean to 
plOceed to level the ground, let anum ber of men be 
collected, with fpades, more.or fewer as the nature of 
tlJe ground requires, and then fet a plough to draw a 
furi"ow directly acrofs the ridges of the whole field in-
tended to be levelled. Divide this line into as many 
parts as you have labourers, allotting to each one ridge 
or two. or more or lefs, according to their number 
height, and other circumfiances. Let each of the la~ 
bOUl'ers have orders, as foon as the plough has patTed 
that part afiigned him j to begin to dig in th e bottom 
of. the furrow that the plough hasjufr made, aboutthe 
l.lllddle of the fide of the old ridge, keeping his face 
towards the old f~row, working backwa.rds till he 
eomes to the height of the ridge, and then turn to-
wards the other furr,ow, and repeat the fame on the 
othe: fide o~ the ridge, always throw~ng the earth that 
he dIgs up 111to the deep old furrow between the rid-

~es, 
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Pra6lice. ges, that is' dircCHy before liim; taking care not to dig 
""-v--' deep where he firft begills, but to go deeper and deeper 

as he adyances to the heigh t of the ridge, fo as to leave 
the bottom of the trench he thus nlakes acrofs the 
ridge (;ntirely level, or as nearly fo as pallible. And 
when he has finiilied that part of the furrow allotted to 
him th~t the plough has made in going, let him then 
go and finifh in the fanie manner his own portion of 
tl1e furrow that the plough makes ill returning. In this 
manner, each man performs his own talk through the 
whole field, gradually rai£ing the old furrows as the 
old heigh ts are depreffed. .And, if an attentive over
feer is at hand, to fee that the whole is equally well 
done, and that each furrow is rai[ed to a greater height 
than the middle of the old ridges, [0 as to allow for the 
fubllding of the loo[e earth, the operation will be en
tirely finifhed at once, and never again need to be re-
peated. " 

" In performing this operation, it will always be 
proper to make the ridges, formed for the purpofe of 
levelling, which go acrofs the old ridges, a13 broad as 
pollible ; becaufe the deep trench that is thus made in 
each of th e furrows is an impediment in the future 
operations, as well as the height that is accumulated 
iiI the middle of each of thefe ridges ;fo that the fewer 
there are of thefe, the better it is. The farmer, th ere
fore, will do well to advert to tbis in time, and begin 
by forming a ridge by always turning the plough to 
the right hand, till it becomes of fuch a breadth as 
makes it very inconvenient to turn longer in that man
ner; and then, at the,diilance of twice the breadth of 
this new-formed ridge from the middle of it, mark off 
a furrow for the middle of another ridge, turning 
rounel it to the right hand, in th'e fame manner as was 
t30ne in the former, till it becomes of the fame breadth 
with it; and then, turning to the1eft hand, plough out 
theinterval that was left between the two new-formed 
ridges. By this mode of ploughing, each ridge may 
be made of 40, or 50 or 60 yards in breadth, without 
any great inconvenience; for although fome time will 
be loil in turning at the ends of thefe broad ridges, 
yet, as this operation is only to be once performed in 
this manner, the advantage that is repeated by having 
few open furrows, is more than fuflicient to counter
balance it. And, in order to moderate the height 
that would be formed in the middle of each of there 
great ridges, it will always be proper to III ark out the 
ridges, and draw the furrow that is to be the middle of 
each fome days before you collect your labourers to 
level the field; that you may, without any hurry or 
10fs of labour, clear out a good trench through the 
middle of each of the old ridge s; as the plough at this 
time going and returning nearl y in the fame track, pre
vents the labourers from working properly without 
this precaution. 

" If thefe rules are attended to, your field will be at 
once reduced to a properleve1, and the rich earth that 
formed the furface of the old ridgesbe fiill kept upon 

,the furface of your field; fo that the only lofs that the 
poifeffor of fuch ground can fufbin by thisoptration, 
is merely the expel1ce of performing it." 

He afterwards makes a calculation of the different 

. 

expences of levelling by the plough and by tlle frade, }'r~ajce, 
in which he finds the l:Ltter by far the cheapeH me- -----v-

thod.' 1I6 
Let it be a rule, to direct the ridges north and Proper di

fouth, if the grolllld will permit. In this direction the reai~n of 
eaft and welt iiJes of the ridges, diyidiIig the fun e- the ridges. 
qually between them, will ripen at the fame time. II1 

It is a great advantage in agriculture, to form ridges Narro\v 
fo narrow, and fo low, as to admit the crowns and fur- ridges an 
rows to be changed alternately every crop. The foil advantage. 
neareft the fnrfdcl: is the beft ; and by fueh ploughing, 
it is always kept near the furface, and never buried. 
In high ridges, the foil is accumulated at the crown 
and the furrows l~ft bare. Such alterations of crown 
and furrow, is eafy where the ridges are no more but 
{even or eight feet broad. This mode of ploughing 
anfwers perfectly well in fandy and gravelly foils, and 
even in loam; but it is not fafe in clay foil. In that 
foil, the ridges ought to be 12 feet'vvide, and 20 inches 
high; to be preferved always in the fame form by cail-
ing, that is, by pl'1ughing two ridges together, he-
gilining atthe furrow that feparate~ them, and plough-
ing round and round till the two ridges be. finilhed. 
By thi,method, thefeparatingfurrow is raifed alittle 
higher than the furrows that bound the two ridges. 
But at the next ploughing, that inequality is correc-
ted, by beginnillgat the bounding furrows, and going 
round and round till the ploughing of the two ridges 
be completed at the feparating furrow. 

4. CLEARING GROUND of WEEDS. 

h· r' d I lIS FOR t IS purpolca newmilrument,terme a ctuming Cleaning 
harrow, has been introduced by Lord Kames, and is harrow. 
frrongly recommended (B). It is one entire piece PlateV. 
like the firft of thofe mentioned above, eonliiling of fig. 6. 
{even bulls, four feet long each, two and one-fourth 
inches broad, two and three-fourths deep. The bulls 
are united together by {heths, limilar to what are men-
tioned above. The intervals between the bulls being 
three and three-fourths inches, the breadth of !he 
whole harrow is three feet five inches. In each bull 
are inferted eight teeth, each nine inches free below 
the woed, and difiant from each other uxinches. The 
weight of each tooth is a pound, or near it. The 
whole is firmly bound by an iron plate from corner to 
corner in the line of the draught. The reft as in the 
harrows mentioned ;1bove. The fize, however, is not 
invariable. The cleaning harrow ought to be larger 
or lefs according as the foil is iliff or free. 

To give this inftrument its full effect, frones of [uch 
a fize as not topafs freely between the teeth ought to 
be carried off, and clods of that llze ought to be bro
ken. The ground ought to be dry, which it commonly 
is in the month of May. 

In preparing i()r barle'Y, turnip, or other fllmmer
crop, begin with ploughing and crofs-ploughing. If 
the ground be not {uili, iently pulverized, let the great 
brake be applied, to be followed fucceffivelywith tlie 1ft 
and 2d barrrows. In iliff fnd, rolling may be proper, Plate VI. 
or twice between the acts. Thefe operations willloofc::n fig. 3,4, 
every' root, and ,bring fome of them to the furface. 

. This 

(B) In his GClttlcman F i/lrmBr ; to which performance the practical part of this article is materially indebted. 
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Practice, This is the thne for the 3d harrow, conduCted by a 
~ boy mounted on one o~ the horfes, who trots fm~rtly 
FIg. 5. alon<, the field, and bnllgs all the roots to the furface : 

ther~ they are to lie for a day or two, till perfeCtly 
dry. If any Hones or clods remain, they muft b~ car
ried offin a cart. And now fucceeds the operatlon of 
the ckll1ing harrow. It is drawn by a iing;le horfe, 
direc'ted by reins, which the man at the oppolite corner 
pms over his head, in order to have both hands free. 
ln this corner is fixed a rope, with which the man from 
time to tillLe raifes the harrow from the ground, to let 
the \veeds drop. For the fake of expedition, the weeds 
ought to be dropt in a ftraight line crofs the field, 
whether the harrow be full or not; and feldomis a 
:field fa dirty but tHat the harrow may go 30 yards be
fore the teeth are filled. The weeds will be thus laid 
in parallel rows, like thofe of hay raked together for 
drying. A harrow may be drawn fwiftlyalong the 
rows, in order to {hake out all the dull:; and then the 
weeds may be carried clean off the field in carts. But 
we are not yet done with thefe weeds: inflead of burn
ing, which is the ordinary praCtice, they may be con
verted into ufeful manure, by laying them in a heap 
with a mixture of hot dung to begin fermentation. 
At :firft view, this \Vay of cleaning land will appear 
operofe; but upon trial, neither the labour nor ex
pence will be found immoderate. At any rate, the la
bour :tnd expence ought not to be grudged; for if a 
field be once thoroughly cleaned, the feafons mull: be 
very crofs, or the farmer very indolent, to make it ne
cdfary to renew the operation inlefs than 20 years. In 
the worft feafons, a few years pafture is always unde,r 
commllnd; which effeCtually deflroys triennial plants, 
fuch as thimes and couch-grafs. 

5. On the Nature of different kinds of So 1 L s, and the 
PLA NT S proper to each. 

I. CLA Y, which is in general the fiiffefl of all foils, 
and contains an unCtuous quality. But under the 
term clays, earths of different forts and colours are in
cluded. One kind is fo obfiinate, that fcarcely any 
thing will fllbdue it; anbther is fo hungry and pour, 
that it abforbs whatever is applied, and turns it into 
its own quality. Some clays are fatter than others, 
and the fattdl are the beft; fome are more [oft and 
ilippery. But all of them retain water poured on 
their furfaces, where it fiagnates, and ch ills the plants, 
without linking into the foil. The clofenefs of clay 
prevents the roots and fibres of plants from fpreading 
in fearch of nOllrilhment. The blue, the red, and the 
white clay, if firong, are qnfavom;able to vegetation. 
The flony and loofer fort are lefs fo; but none of them 
are worth any thing till th eir texture is fo loofened by 
a mixture of other fubltances, and opened, as to ad
mit the influence of the fun, the air, and frofts. A
mong the manures recommended for cJay, fand is of 
all others to be preferred; and fea-fand the bell: of all 
wherdt can be obtained: This mofl efie~tllally breaks 
the cohdion. 
, The reaf'On for preferring fea-fand is, that it is not 

formed wholly (as moft other !~nds are) of fmall ftones; 
but contains a great deal of calcareous matter in it, 
fuch as, {hells grated and broken to pieces by the tide; 
and alfo of faIts. The fmaller the fand is the more 
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eafily it penetrates the clay; but it abidedefs time in 
it than the larger. 

The ntxt bell:.fand is that waihed down by rains on 
gravelly foils. Thofe which are dry and light are the 
worlt. Small gritty gravel has alfo been recommelldell 
by the beft writers on agriculture for there foils; and 
in many inftances we have found theEl to anfwer the 
purpofe. 

Shell-marie, ailies, and all animal and vegetable fub
fiances, are very good manures (O!- clay ; but they have 
been found mofi beneficial \\hell fand is mixed with 
them. Lime has bEen often ufed, but the writer of 
this feaion would not recommend it, for he never 
found any advantage from it lingly, when applied to 
clays. 

The crops lr.Oft fuitable for [uch lands are, wheat, 
beans, cabbages, and rye-grafs. Clover feldom fllc
ceeds, nor indeed any plants w hofe roots require depth, 
and a wide {pread in the earth. 

2. Chalk. Chalky fails are generally dry and warm, 
and if there be a tolerable depth of mould, fruitful; 
producing great crops of barley, rye, peafe, vetc.hes, 
clover, trefoil, burnet, andparticlllarly fain-fain. The 
latter plant fiouriilies in a chalky foil better than any 
other. But if the furface of mould be very thin, this 
foil requires good manuring with clay, marie, loam, or 
dung. As thefe lands are dry, they may be fown ear
lier than others. 

Whell your barley is three inches high, throw in 
10 to. of clover, or 15 lb. of trefoil, and roll it well. 
The next fummer mow the crop for llaY ; feed off the 
aftermath with {lieep ; and in winter give it a top-dref
ling of dung. This will produce a crop the fecond 
fpring, which ihould be cut for hay. As foon as this 
crop is carried off, plough up the land, and in the be
gintling of September fow three bUlhel:s of rye per 
acre, either to feed off' the ilieep in the fpring or to 
iland for harvefl. If you feed it off, fow winter 
vetches in Auguft or September, and make them into 
hay the following [uminer., Then get the land into 
as fine tilth as pofIible, and fow it with fain-fain, which, 
with a little manure once in two or three years, will 
remain and produce good crops for 20 years, together. 

3. Light poor land, which [eldom produces good 
crops of any thing till well manured. After it is well 
ploughed, fow three buihels of buck-wheat per acre, 
in April or May: When in bloom, let your cattle in 
a few days to eat off the beft, and tread the other 
down; this done, plough in what remains immediate
ly. This will foon ferment and rot in the ground; 
then lay it fine, and fow three builiels of rye per acre. 
If this can be got off early enongh, fow turnips; if 
not, winter vetches to cut for hay. Then get it in 
good tilth and fow turnip-rooted cabbages, in rows 
three feet apan. This plant feldom fails, if it has 
fufficient room, and the intervals be well horfe-hoed ; 
and you will find it the befl {pring-feed for ilieep when 
turnips are over. 

The horfe-hoeing will clean and prepare ,the land 
for fain-foin; for the fowing of which April is 
reckoned the befl feafon. The ufual way is to fow 
it broad-caft, four blllheis to an acre; but the writer 
prefers [owing it in drills two feet afunder ; for then 
it may be horfe-hoed, ancl half the feed will be fuffi.
dent. 

The 
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Pradice, 'The 110rfe-hoeing will not only clean the crop, but 

,'-v---J earth up the plants, and render·them more luxuriant 
and lafling. 

If you fow it broad-cafi, give it a top.dreffing in 
December or January, of rQtten dung, or allies, or 
which is ftill better, of both mixed up in compofi .. 

From various trials, it is found that taking only one 
crop in a year, and feeding the after-growth, is better 
than to mow it twice. Cut it as [oon as it is ill full 
bloom, if the weather will permit, The hay will be 
the [weeter, and the ftrength of the plants lefs im
paired., than if it flands till the feed is formed. 

4. Light rich land, being the moft eafy to cultivate 
to adv'3ntage, and capable of bearing" moft kinds of 
grain, pulfe, and herbage, little need be faid upon it. 
One thing however is very proper to be obferved, that 
fuch lands are beft adapted to the drill hufbandry, 
efpecially where machillesare ufed, which requircihal
low furrows to be made for the reception of the feed. 
This, if not prone to couch-grafs, is the beft of all 
foils for lucerne; which, if fown in two feet dtills,. 
and kept clean, will yield an aftonifrling quantity of 
the moft excellem herbage. But lucerne will never 
be cultivated to advantage where couch-grafs and weeds 
are very plentiful; no!" in the broad-caft method, even. 
where they are not fa; becaufe horfe-hoeing'is effen· 
tia110 rJle vigorous growth of this plant. 

S. Coatfe rough land. Plough deep in autumn; 
when ithas lain two weeks, crafs-plough it, and let it 
lie rough throug.h the winter. In March give it ano
ther good ploughing; drag, rake, and harrow it well, 
to get out the rubbiIh, alld fow four bufhels of black 
oats per acre if the foil be wet, and white oats if dry. 
When about four inches high, roll them well after a 
!bower: This will break the clods; and the flue mould 
falling among the roots of the the plants will promote 
their growth greatly. ' 

SOl11t: [ow clover and rye grafs among the oa!s, but 
... . this appeil's to be bad hu£Pandty. If you ddigl,'l it for 

clover, [ow it iingle, and let a coat of dung be laid 
on in December. The fnow and rail} will then dilute 
Its faIts and oil, and carry them down among the.ro.ots 
of the plants. Th·is is far better th.an mixing the 
crops on fuch land) for the oats will exhallft the foil fa 
l'JIuch that the clover will be impoveriDled. The fo1-· 
lowing fummer YOll will have a good crop of clover, 
whkh cut once, and feed the after-growth. In the 
winter plough itin, andlet it lie till Februiiry: Then 
plough and harrow it well; and il) l\1<lrcll, if the foil 
be moift, plant bell,ns in drills .of three feet,. to aJf1]ir 
the hOl'fe-hoe freely. \Yhen YOll horfe-ho.e thema fe
c.Qnd tir.ne, fow a row of tur.I!ips in .each interval, al)1d 
they will fucceed very well. But if the land be fll'ong- -
~nGugh for {owing wheat as foon as the beans- a.re off, 
the tl\rnips may be omitted. 

SECT. III. Culture oj particular Plallts, 

'., 
TH-E articles hItherto iniified on, are all of them 

preparatory to the capital object of a farm, that of 
railing plants for the nvurillimenr of miln, an? of o
ther animals. Thefe are of 1\.'0 kinds; culnufer,Ol1s 
and leguminous; differing widely from· each other. 
Wheat, rye, bal"l~y, oats, rye-grafs, are of the nrft 
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kind: of the other kiruj. are,. peafe, beans, clover, cab- Pra6hlce. 
bage, and many others. -'''-

Culmiferous plants, fays Bonnet, have three fers of C I I:~ 
roots. The firit iifue from the feed, and pulh to the ro~ n~l e-

t 
furface an upright fteni; another fet iifue from a knot 6 an., 
in that ftem; and a third from another knot, nearer 
the furface. Hence the advantage of laying .feed fo. 
deep in the ground as to afford fpace for all the fets. III 

Leguminous plants form their roots differemly. Lej:(l:mli
Peafe, beans, cabbage, have ftore of fmall roots, all nousplant~ 
iifuing from the feed, like the undermoft fet of culmi-
ferous roots; and they have no other roots. A potato 
and a turnip have bulbous roots. Red clover has a 
ftrong tap-root. The difference between culmiferous. 
and l(!gtl~linous p~ants ~ith ~ef~eCl: to the.effeCl:s they 
produce 111 the fOIl, WIll be milflcd on afterward in 
the feaion concerning the rotation of crops. As' the 
prefent feet ion is confined to the propagation of plants, 
it falls naturally to be divided into threearricles: flrft,. 
Plants ciiltivated f()r fruit; fecon.d, Plants cultivateJ 
for roots j third, Plants. cultivated.for leaves. '\'. 

I. PlantsCu.ltivated for Ifruit. 

I. WHEAT and RYE. 

AN y time from the middle of April to the middle of Fall!!~ng 
M~y, the fallowing for wheat may commen.ae. The for wheat. 
moment ihould be chofen, when the groLlnd, begjnning 
to dry, h",s yet fame ren:laining foftnefs: in that con-
dition,} the foil divides ealily by the plollgh, and faUs 
into fmall parts. This is andlential anicle, deferving 
the ftriCl:eft attention,of the farmer. Ground plough-
ed tooweF, rifes, as we fay, whole-jitr, as when }Jailurc-
~round is ploughed: where ploughed too dry, it rifes 
111 great lumps, whIch are not reduced by fubfeqtlent 
ploughings ; . not· to mendon, that it requires dou LIe 
force to plongh ground too dry, and that the plough is 
often broken to pieces. When the ground is in-pro
p'e.rord-er~the far~er"can have no'e,xcufe for delaying 
a imgJe mmute, 1 hlS firfr courfe of f.How muil) it is 
true, yield to the barleJl-feed; but as the barley- feed 
is cOlll-l11onl:y. over the firJt week{)f May, or fooner} th:e 
feafon illu{t, be unfavourable if the fallow CanllQr, be 
fe':lched by}he midc.lle of May. 

As clayfoil.require:o lligh ridges) thefe ought to be 
clea vedat rhe firH ploughing, begillllin g at the furrow; 
and .endulg at the crOWll. This pl()~l"hjni' ought to 

j M u 
be as d.eep as rb cIoil will adnllt: and vvater-lnl',rOwiIl"" 
ought .infr"ntly to follow; for if rain happen befor'~ 
water.furrowing,it'ilagnates in the funolv, necdYariJ'1 
delays .the [etond ploughing till that' pan vi' tile rido~ 
be.dry, and prevents the furroYi from bt:in~ J1]cllo\vZd 
and roafted by the fun. Jf tbis firil:plol1ghinrt bewdl 
executed, annual weeds will' rife in p1cnW. b 

About the lirft week of June, the gr.eat brake will 
loc.ljen and reduce the foil, enconr.age a fecond cr.op of 
annu;als, and raife to tile fnr(ace theroets of weed;; 
lllo~ed by the pl_ongh. Give the weeds time ·to {pring, 
whIch may be lJl two at three weeks. TheIl proceed. 
to the fecond ploughing abQUL the bt;)nning of luly; 
which muit be cro[s the ridges, inonJer t~ re;:.:h all 
tbellips of the former plonghing. By-crofs.plo\lghin~ 
the furrows will be filled np, and water furrowing be 
{till mo.re neceifary than before. Employ the brake 
ag!\in about the loth of ,Auguft, to deLJ;roy the a1ll1lub 

. that 
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PraClice. that have fptLlng {jnc~ the Ia~ lli~rillg. ~he deIl:ruc-
,~ tioll of weeds is a capItal artIcle III fallowll1g: yet fo 

blind are people to their interefi, that nothing is mote 
common than a fallow field covered with charlock and 
wild mnll:ard, all in flower, and 10 or 12 inches high. 
The field having now rec.eived two harrowingsa~ld two 
breakings, is prepared for manure, whethcr ltille or 
dung, which without d~lay ought, to be incorpora!cd 
'"ith the fuil by a repeated harrow1I1g and a gatherIng 
furrow. Thi's ought to be about the beginlling or
~eptel11 bel', and J.S luon after as YOll pleafe the feed llJay 
be Jt)\\ 11. 

-U3 
Dreiling 
loam for 
wheat, 

"124 
Drefiing a 
ranU} foil, 

us 
Time fur 
rowing. 

As in ploughing a clay foil it is of importance to 
prevent poaching, the hinting furrows ought to be done 
,vith two ho, res in a line. If four ploughs be employed 
in the fame field, to ont: of them may be allotted the 
care of fini (hing the hinting furrows. 

Loam, being a medium between [and and clay, i3 
ell all foils the titteH for culqHe, and the leait fubjeCl: 
to chanccs. It does not hold water like clay; and 
when wct, it dries fooner. At the fame time, itis more 
retentive than fand of that degree of moifture which 
promotes vegetation. On the other hand, it is more 
fubjeB: to conch -grafs than clay, and to other weeds; 
to deil:roJ which, fallowing is il:ill more necelfary than 
in clay. 

Beginnino- the fallow about the firIl: of May, or as 
foen as barl~y-feed is over, take as deep a furrow as 
the foil \\i11 aamit. 'Where the ridges are fo low and 
narrow as that the crown and furrow can be changed 
alternately, there is little 'or no 'Jccaiion for water fur
rowing. \Vhere the ridges are fo high as to make it 
proper to clea ve them, water-furrowing is proper. The 
fecond ploughing may be at the diIl:ance of five weeks. 
Two crops of annuals may be got in the interim, the 
firft by the brake and the next by the harrow; and by 
the fame means eight crops may be got in the feafon. 
The ground muft be cleared of couch-grafs and knot
grafs roots, by the cleaning harrow defcribed above. 
The time for this operation is immediately before the 
manure is laid on, 'The ground at that time being in 
i,[s loofeH fiate, parts ~vith its grais roots more freely 
than at any other time. After the manure is fpread, 
and incorporated with the [oil by bre~king or harrow~ 
ing, the feed may be fown under furrow, ifthe ground 
hang fa 'as ealily to carry off the moifture. To leave 
it rough without harrowing has two advantages: it 
is not apt to cake with moiilure, and the inequalities. 
make a forr of {helter to the young plants againil: froft. 
But if it lie flat, it ought to be fmoothed with a night 
harrowafter the feed isfown, which will facilitate the 
cour[e of the rain frOI'11 the crown to the furrow. 

A fandy foil is too loofefor wheat, The only chance 
for a crop is after red clover, the :oots of which bind 
the foil; and th e inll:rnctions above given for loam are 
applicable here. Rye i, a crop much fitter for fandy 
foil than wheat; and, like wheat, is generally fown 
after af1lmmer-fal1ow. 

Laftly, Sowwheat a~roon in the mouth ofOtl:ober as 
the ground is ready. When fown a month more early, 
it is too forward in the fpring, and apt to be hurt by 
froft; when fown a month later, it has not time to 
root before' froa comes on} and froIl: fpews it out of 
the ground. 

Setting of wheat, a method ',vhich is reckoned one 
Vor .. r. 

L T U It 
of the greateftimprovement in huibandry that has ta.- Practice. 
ken place this cetllUry. It feems to have been fir£!: ~ 
fuggeited byplanting grains ill a gardenfl'om mere cu-
rioJity, by perfous who had 110 thought or opportunity 
of extending it to a lucrative purpofe. Nor was it 
attempted all a larger fcale, rill a little farmer ncar 
Norwich began it allout I7 y('ars lince, upon lefs than 126 

an acre of land. ,1<'or two or three years only ;J. few Setting of 
followed his example; and [ho[e were generally the wheat. 
butt of their neighbours merriment for adopting [0 
lingular a pral~ice. They had, however, conJiderably 
better corn and larger crops than their neighbours: 
this, 'together with the faving in feed, engaged more 
to follow them: while fame ingenious perfous, ob-
ferving its great advamabc, recommended and pub-
lilhed its utility in the Norwich papers,. Thefe- re
commendations had their efleC1. The curiolitv and 
inquiry of the Norfolk farmers (particularly 'round 
Norwich) were cxcited, and they found fllflicient re:;-
fon to make general experiments. Among the re a 
was oneofthelargeH occnpiersoflands in this county, 
who fet 57 acres in one year. Hi~ fuccefs, from the 
vifible fuperiority of his crop, both in quantity and 
quality, was [0 great, that the followin/,: autumn he 
fet 300 acres, and has continued tIle praCtice eyer 
lince. This noble ex~:rimcnt eHablifhed the practicc, A ~~:'ital 
and ,was ~he means ot l1:trodllcin,~ it generally among improve
the 1I1telhgent farmers 111 a very large diIl:ritl of!and; ment in a
there being few who now fow any wheat, if they call gricultllr~, 
procure hands to fet it. It has been geneqlly obferved, 
that although :h c fet crops appe~r very thin duting the 
autumn and wll1ter, the plants tIller and fpread prodi. 
giouf1y, in the fpring. The ears are indifputably lar~ 
11;;1', \u[11ont any dwarfiih ?r: fmall corn; the grain is 
01 a larger bulk, and fpeclfically heavier per buibel 
th~.n when fawn. ')3 

The'hndsor; which this method is particulnrlypro- M:~lOd. 
fperous, are either after clover il:nbble, or on which 
trefoil and grafs~feed were fowll the {prill ,,-before the 
1 ail:. Theie gronnds, aftcr the ufnalma~uring, are 
once turnd ?ver by the plough in a:r extended flag or 
turf, at ten Inches wide; along whIch a man, who is 
called a dibbler, with two fetting-irons, fomewhat big- ' I 

ger than ram-ro~s, but coniiderably bigger ::t the 
lower end, and p01l1ted at the extremity, Il:eps back-
wards al()llg the turf and makes the holes about fOllr 
inches afander every way,and an inch deep. Into tIlde 
hol~.s the dr~ppe,rs (~omell, ~oys, and girls) drop two 
grall1s, 'ylllch IS qUl,te fuffictent. After this, a gate 
bufhed WIth thorns lS drawn by one hor[e over the 
land, and clofes np the holes. By this mode three 
pee~s of grai~ is ~u~icienr for all acrc; and being im
medIately bUrIed, It 15 equa-lly removed from vermin or 
the power of froiL The regqlarity of its riiing gives 
the beIl: opportunity of keeping it clear from weeds by 
weeding or ha-Hd-hocing; , 

Wheat-feftingis amerhod p~culi3,rly beneficial\',' lJen 121~ 
. d I ,,' I ~ [, Pecu lar 

cor~~; dear, ;1 all( , lfbt le ea on be favourable, Jllay be advant3
b

c; 
praulle WJ' 1 great enefit to the farmer. Sir Thomas 
Beevorof Harhel-Hall in Norfolk, fOlmd the produce 
to be two bulhels per acrcmore than from the wheat 
whic~ is [o\-\,n ; but h.lving much lefs f',1811 corn inter-
mixed, with it, ~lle famr]c 15 bntcr, and always Fe tr:h-
es a hIgher pnce, to tnc amount gene~lly of two 
ihillinss per quarter. 

00 This 
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h,.clice. ,Thh method, too, raves to tlle.fl1l"mer and to the 

.. '-.r--' public Jix pecks oHecd·whtatin every acre; which if 
;lationally adopted, would of itfelf afford bread tor 
more I:LiU 1::11f a million uf people. 

I,'lO 
Propaga
ting of 
wheat hy 
{~lvi,li)16 

~h\~' root~. 

Add [0 thefe conlidcrations, the great fnpport [!:i ven 
to the p,);r by this/~colJJ harvelt, clS ie may be called, 
\\1] ieh enables them to difcharge their rents and main
L,i,1 their families 'withont hw'illg recour[e to the pa
rilh.-The espence of fetlingby handisno\vreduced 
to about ten Ihiliings jCl' acre; which, in good wea. 
ther, may be done by une dibbler, attended by three 
droppers, in two days. This is five [hillings per day ; 
of which, if the,dibbler gives to the chilJreu fixpence 
each, he ,.,-ill have hinifufthree [hillings and iixpence 
for his day's work, \"hidl is much mure ,than he can 
pollibly earn hj any other labour fo cary to himfelf. 

. But put the cafe, that the man ha, a wife \vho dibbles. 
with him, and [\\':) or three of his own children to' 
drop to him, you fee his gains will then be prodigious, 
and enough to enfnre a. plenty of candidates for that 
work, even in the Ie ail popnlolls parts oUhe country. 

It is, however, to be obferved with regard to this 
method, that in feafons when feed-corn l3 vcry cheap, 
or the autumn partiClllarly unfavourable; to the practice, 
it lllUft certainly be lc1Tcned .. In light lands, for in
ftance, a <,ery dry time prevents di bbllug; as the holes 
made wj,h the inllruments will be filled up again by 
ti1c mould as fafl as thc inflrumen.t is withdrawn. So, 
again, in a very 'set feafon, on flrong and Hiff clays, the 
feeds :n the hules Cl!1not be well and properly covehd 
by the blllhes drawll over them. But thefe extremes of 
dry and \Ht do not often happen, llOrdo they affeCt 
lall tIs of a moderately c~nlifient texture, or bOlh light 
and heavy foils at the fame time, fo chat the scneral 
}1l"aCtice i3 in faCt never grcatly impeded by th em'. 

i!'o,')(l'ltIfi1Jg if ~:'!.1(C.t ~Y diz1iding (!lId tl'anfjJ/anting 
it .. )"('('/s.o In rhe Philofopbicul Tran[acrions for 1768,. 
we meet with a very cxtraordinary experiment, of 
which the following is an ~~b~haCt. On the 2d of June 
176[\, Mr C. Miller [owed fomegrains of the common 
red wheat; and. Oll the 8th of Auguil a lingre plant 
\I;as t,lken np and fep;uated inw 18 parts, an,d each 
part >:,Hltcd feparately. Thefc plants having pufhed 
~ar ;~vcral fiJc-ihoolS, h-{ about the middle of Sep-

, (;;;,(,:;1' fome ~)f them w~re then taken up and divid. 
cd, and the rdl of them between that time and the 
mi,I':l: of OCtober. This fecond divilion produced 67 
pld:1ls, Thefe plants rem"ined throogh t>he winter, 
,'DC; allot herdivifIon of them, mad,! between the middle 
elf March and the J 2t h of April, produced 500 plants. 

I They were then divided no fLlrther, bLlt permitted to 
re~,:,ll1. The plants were ill general f]:runger than any 
,)i the \i';It:H j;l the fields. ~ome of them proul1ced 
II ?'\Var(lS 0:· I c::) ears from a lingle root. Many of the 
e;ll·s mc;furcJ feven inches ill length, and contained 
betwee1l6o !llld 7::) graills. 

The wlJOJe ll'llT;Dtr of ears which, by the procefs 
.d,,,,·:t!c:enrioned, W'ere produced from one grain of 
wheat, was 2r,r09, which yielded three pecks and 
three qc;:',r:ers of clear corn, the weigL t of which Was 
..J.7lb. 7 Ollnces; <1.nd from a calculation madc by 
"'o.l,,ting the number of gr.li:Js in an OUllce, the whole 
H.'mber of grajrls was about 576.,840. 

By this account \17e find, that thcre was only one 
genenl di yilion of the plalltsmade in ll,e fpring. Had 
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a fecond been made, Mr Miller thinks the number of PraCl:i(c, 
plants would have amounted to 200"0 itlliead of 500, '---v--' 

and the produce thereby much enlarged. 
The groLlnd was a light blackifh ioil, UpOl1 a g:·,l

velly botto,l11; and confeqLlCl1tly, a bad foil for \Vhe..!l. 

One half of the sround was well dunged, the other 
half had no manure. There was, however, not :lllY 
diiLrence difcoverable in the vigour, or growth, (l~' 
produce, of the plants. ' 

,It muit be evident, that the expellee and bhour of 
feuing in the above manner by the hand, will rendei' 
it ~lJlpratticable upon a large Icale fo a,; to be produc
tive of any utility. A correfpondent of the Bath So
ciety, therefore (Robert Bogle, Efl}. of Daldowill, 
near Gl,afgow), with a view to extend the practice, 
has propofed the nfe of the harrow and toller until 131 

fome better impleme11ts be invented. :-This method Method 
occurred to him from attending to the practice ufual propofedby 
with farmers all certain occafions, of harrowing their Mr Bogle. 
fields after the grain is fprung up. Upon invefligating 
the principles upon which thefe praC1icesarcfOll11ded. 
he found them confined merely to that of pul verilino" 
th e earth, without any attention to Mr Miller's doc~ 
tri ne. They {aid, "that after very heavy rains, and 
then exceIli.ve dry weather, the furface of their lands 
were apt to be caked, the tender fibres of the young 
roots were thereby prevented from pllfhing, and of 
courfe the vegetation wa5 greatly obilructed ; in fuch 
inHances, they found very great benefit from harro\y-
ing and rolling." , 

Thefe princi pIes he acknowledges to be welLfound
ed, fo far as relates to pi.!lveriling; bur contends, that 
the benefit ariiing fromharrowil1g and rolling is not 
derived from pulverifing entirely, but alfo from fub
dividing and en:1.bling the plants to tiller (as it is term
ed). "The harrow (he obferves) certainly breaks 
the l11crufration on thefurface, and the r.oller crumbles 
the clod's; but it is alfo ob',\ious, that the harrow re
moves a great many of the plants from their original 
ilations; and that if the corn has begun to tiller at the 
time it is nfed, the roots will be, in many inilances, 
fub:1ivided, and then the up,plication of my fyftem of di
viiibility comes intop18y. The rollu then ferves to plant 
lhe roots which have been torn up by the harrew." 13 Z 

But 011 this the Society obfervl':, that the teeth of a OhjeccionSo 
h<rrroware too large to divide roots [0 fmall and tena-
cious as arc thofe of grain; and whene.vcr {'uch roots 
(however tillered) Hand in the line -any tooth makes, 
th ey will, if fmall, be only turned on one fide by th e 
earth yielding to their lateral pre!fure, or, iflarge, tbe 
whole root will probably be drawn Ollt of the ground. 
The principalllfes, therefore, derived from harroyving 
and rolling thefe crops are, opening the foil between 
the plllllts~ e<irthing them up, breaking the clods, and 
doling the earth about their roots. 

In a fllbf~quent letter, Mr Bogle, without conten.
iug thefe points, fl1rtj,er urges the feheme of propuga·· 
ling wheat by dividing and tranfplamh":.g its routs. "I 
have converfed (fays he)' much with many prac1ical 
farmers, who all adrnit thatmy plan has the appcara:,cG 
not only of being prattieal, but advantageous. I lLlve 
al[o feen in the ninth number of Mr Young's Ann:lhof 
Agriculrtii'e, the account of all experiment which 
iirong-ly corroborates my theory. It was made by the I 

Rev. 1\1r Pike of Edmollton. From this, and other 
experiments 
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Pra&ice. experiments which have been made under my own eye, 
~ I forefee clearly, that the fyflcm is pra,<ticable, alld 

P 
~3 b' will certainly be productive of great benefit, !hould it 

'a ... ·uca J- l'd hr' f' I f I't. f th Lecome genera. Beil es t e laVIng a nIne-tent 1S 0 

lc~e~e a~- feed in the land fawn broad-cail:, other very important 
{crted. advantages will attend the fetting out of wheat from a 

feed-bed) fuch as an early cr0p; the certainty of good 
crops; rendering a fummer fallow unnecefiary ; faving 
dung; and havingyonrwheat perfeCl:lyfreefrom weeds 
without either hand or horfe-hoeit:lg. Five hundred 
planes in A pril produced almoil: a bufhel of grahl. My 
gardener fays, he can fet one thoufalld plants in a day, 
which is confirmed by the OpiRioll of two other gar
deners. Mr Miller found no difference in the prociuce 
of what was planted on lands that Iud dung, and on 
what had none, except where the land was improper 

JS4 for wheat at all." .. 
llat11 Sod- On this letter we have the following note by th e fo-
ety's ohfcr- eiety : "Mr Bogle will fee, by the focie"ty's premium
vatiolls. book this year, t hat by hav~llg offered feveral premi-

ums for experiments.of r he kind he fa earneiUy recom
mends, we wiih [0 have his theory brought to the teft 
of praC1:ice. Our reafon for this, as well as for print
ing Mr B's letter, was rather to excite deciiive trials 
by ingenious perf OIlS, than from any expectation of the 
practice ever becoming a general one. General, in
deed, it never can be. A fnfficient number of hands 
could not be fOllnd to do it. Unkindly feafons at the" 
time of tranfplanting and dividing the roots would fre
quently endanger and injure; if not deftroy the crops. 
But admitting the mode generally practicable, we very 
much doubt whether all t,he advantageshe has enumera
ted would be derived from this mode of culture. Why 
ihollid dividing and tranfplanting the roots of wheat 
caufe the crop to be early, or afford a certainty of its 
being a good em l' We cannot think that lefs manu,.e 
is necelfary in this method, than either in drilling or 
broad-cafl; nor can we by any means admit,cthat fuch 
crops would (( be perfeCtly free from weeds without 
either hand or horfe-hoeing." W' e readily agree with 
Mr Bogle, that by this mode of culture on a general 
fcale, an immenfe quantity of feed-corn WO~lld be an
nually faved to the-nation; and in this, we believe, the 
advantage, were it praclicablewould principally con-

135' .Gft." 
Fllrthcrob- Upon tIle fame f~hjeC1:, and that of harrowing all 
fervatiOllS kinds of com, we are informed, Mr Bogle, afterwards 
of Mr communicated to the Society his thoughts more at 
Jlogle. large, together with authenric accounts which were 

made at his inftallce, and which were attended with 
v{'ry great fuccefs.. Thefe, however, were received 
too late for ptlblication in the lail: (3d) volume of their 
papers. But th e Society, conceiving his fyftem may 
be attended \\ilh conGderable advantages if brought 
into general practice, have given, at the end of the vo
lume, a few of his leading priJ1ciples. Mr Bogle ftates, 
J. That he has klll),<:n many inil:ances of very great 
crops having oeOoH obtained by harrowing fields of corn 
after they were {pronted; and therefore recommends 
thc pra&ice very warmly. 

:2. That he has alfo reccj ',-eel an authentic aeconnt of 
{me inftance where the fame frnoJ cffe2.; were pwdu
eed by ploughing the field. '-' , 

3. On the fyflem of tran[ph;itinz, lle ftates, that a 
very great ,proportion of the ffrd \~'ill be faved, as ,:1 

farmer may have a nurfery, or [mall patch of plants, 
from which his fields may be fl1pplied ; he calculate s 
that aile acre will yield plauts fufficient for 100 acres. 

4. That a very great incl'eafe of crops may be ob
tained by this method, probably a double cro?, nay 
perhaps a triple quantity of what is reaped either by 
drilling, 01' by the broad-c:lfl hllibandry. 

5. That a great part oftlIe labour may be pc r 10 rill < 

ed by infirm men and womeil, and al[o by children, 
who are at prefent fupported by t]!e pariih charity; 
and that of courfe the poor's rates may be conIiderably 
reduced. ~ . 

6. That 'the expence \"\ iIlnot exceed from 205. to . 
30s. per acre, if t,lle work be performed by able-boditd 
men and women; but that it will be much lower, if that 
proportion of the work which 111:<y be done by en,ploy
ing young boys and girls ihollld be allotted to them. 

7. That in-general he has found the diftal1ce oflline 
inches every way a very proper di;cll1ce for fetting out 
the plants at; but recommends them to be tried. at o
ther fpaces, filch as {ix, cighe, or eVCG 12 inches_ 

8. That he conceives an earlier crop may be obtain~ 
ed in this manner than can be obtained by any other 
modc of cultivation. . 

9. That a clean crop maya![(J be procnred, in thig 
way, becallfe if the land be ploughf.d immerJiately be
fore the plants are fet out, the corn will [pring much 
quicker from the plants than the weeds will do from 
their feeds-, and the corn will thereby bear down the 
growth of the weeds. 

10. That fuch lands as are overflowed in the winter 
and fpring, and are of conrfe. unfit for fuwing with 
wheat in the autumn, may be rendered fit for crops of 
wheat by planting them in the fpring, or even in the 
fllmmrr. 

IT. That he has knowll inftances of wheat being 
tranfplanred in September) October, November, Fr
bruary, March, April, and even as late as the middle 
of May, which have all 3nfwered very wel1. 

12. That he Ius known an early kind of'.vheat fown 
as late as the middle of May, which has ripened ill very 
good time; and from that circnmftance he conceives, 
if the plants IhoulJ be ,aken from that early Lind, the 
[eafon of tranfplanting might be prolonged at leaft till 
the firft of Jnly, perhaps even later. 

13. Thal he has reafon to think wheat, oats, and 
barley, are not annuals, but are perenniah, proviL~cJ 
they are e:tten down by cattle and flteep, or are hept 
low by the fcythe or tickle; and are prevented from 
fpindling or coming to the ear. 

14. That one very prevalent motive with h'im ia 
profecuting this plan, is, that he is of-opinion it rna\' 
enable government to devi{'e means of fupporting tll: 
vagrant poor, both old and YOllng, who are ROW to t'G 
met with every where, both in towns and it: the conn
try, and who are at prefent a blll-den on the COE,mll
nity: but if fuch em.llloyment could be iln1 ck out for 
them, a comfortable fllhfi.fiellce might be provided for 
them by means of their own lauour and induflry ; and 

.110t only fave the pllbHc and private charitable eoat:·i.-
butions, but m~y alfo rerfder that CLlfs of peorle ufeful 
and profitable fnbjeCl:s ; inftead of t ;lti r "cTldinin o' in 

~ . ~ t-:J 

a melefs, wretc1J ed, 'and perhaps a pI'ofligate and "~-
ciOllS courfe oflife. 

Lilly, ]\fr Bogle had hinted at a feCOlldal'Y object 
a 0 2 \\'hiclz 

29 f 
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l"ltlice. y\ 11ich l1e has in \iew, from this made of eultivariu:l, -v- \" _lti~h h~ apprehends may in time, with a [maRdegree 

or Jltellt!O:l, p~'ov~ extre:llcly advantageou:> to a,:,;r:eul
ture.-It IS, tlat ill the fuit place) the real and intri,l
fie \-,"lae of l~ii:r~rent kinds of grain may be more ae
ulrately a[certamed by making a compari[ol1 of it with 
a few plants of ra:.h kind fer out at the fame time, 
tll111 can be done whcn [own in drills or broad-cail ; 
a:~d when the mo{t valuable kinds of wheat, oats, 01' 

IHrley, are difcovered, he ilates, th:tt in a very lhort 
time (not exceeding four or fiv.;; year~) a fuiJicient 
qua,ltity of that valuable kind may be procured to fup
ply the kingdom with feed from a lingle grain of each 
lind; for he calculates, that 47,000 grains of \\-heat 
may be produced by diviiibility in two years and three 

I36 months. ' . 
<?bferv:t· Upon there propoiitions theSociety obf('rves, "That 
t~ons o,ft?e althol1r;h Mr Bogle appears to be too fanglline in his 
j,athboCl- n' f[' l' 1 - I'd' I 't expeuanons o· ee1l1g lIS p an rea lze lllgenera prac-
e Y· I tice, it certainly merits the attention of Gentle::ien 

Farmers. We with them to make fair experiments, and 
report their fucce[s. Every grand improvement has 
been, and ever will be, progreilive. They muflnecef
farilyoriginate with gentlemen; and thence the circle 
is extended by almoft imperceptible degrees over pro
vinces and countri~s. At all events, Mr Bogle isjullly 
in titled to the thanks of the Society, and of the puo
lic} for the great attention he has paid to the fubject."· 

2. OATS. 

I37 , Efl'e6l: of As winter-ploughi'l1g enters into the culture of oats, 
froft upon we muft remind the reader of the effeCt of froft upon 
tilled lalld. tilled land. Providence has neglected no region in

tended for the habitation of man'. If in warm cli
mates the foil be meliorated by the [Ull,. it is no lees 
meliorated by froil in cold climates. Frofl acls upon 
water, by expanding it into a larger fpace. Frail has 
no effect upon dry earth; witnefs [and, upon which 
it makes no imprei!ion. Bm upon "iet earth it acts 
moil vigoroul1y: itex,pands the moifl:ure, which re
quiring more fpace puts every particle of the earth out 
of its place, and feparates them from each other. In 
that view, froflmay be con!idered as a plough [uperior 
to a.ny that is made, or can be made, by the hand of 
rn an : its action reach es th e minuteil particles;. and, by 
dividing and feparating them, it renders the [oilloofe 
a;ld friable. This operation is the mofl: remarkable in 
tilled land, which gives free acce[s to froft. With re
fpect to clay-foil in particular, there is no rule in huf
b;llldry more eifential than to open it bef0're winter in 
1.opes of frofl:. It is even advifable in a clly-foil to 

leave the fl:ubble rank; which, when ploughed in be
fore winter, keeps the clay loofe, and admits the froft 
'into every cranny. 

To apply this doCtrine, it is dangerous to plough 
1=lay-foil \\ h en wet; becaufe water is a cement for clay, 
2nd binds it [0 as to render it unfitIor vegetation. It 
is, however, lefs dangerous to ploiIgh wet clay before 
winter than after. A fncceedil1g froil corrects tile bad 
effeEls of [nch Floughing; a [ucceeding drought in
crcares them. 

138 
Culture of The comm-Oll method is, to [ow oats on new-plough-
tl~U. ed land in the month of March) as [oon as the grollnd 

is to;cr;,blv dry. If it continues Wet all the month of 
1'.'larch; it 'is too late to venture them J.fter. It is much 
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better to fummer-fallow and to [O\V, \\hLH in the au- .'Practice. 
tUUm. But the preferable method, efpecially in clay-~ 
[oil, is to turn over the field after harvefl:, and to lay 
it open to the influences of fro{t and air, which ldfen 
the tenacity of cl~,y, and reduce it to a free mould; The 
fllrface-foil by this means is finelymt:llowed for recep-
tion of the feed; and it wOI1Li be a pity to bury it by' 
l'. fecond ploughing before fowing. In general, the 
bulk of clay-foils are rich; and .I1dlfnl ploqghing with-
OLlt dung, will probably give a.better crop,. than un-
fkilful plonghing: with dl1ng. 

Hitherto of natural clays. We mn{t add a word of 
carre-clays which are artificial, whether lelt by the 
rea, or fweeped dawn fr0111 higher grounds by rain. 
The method com:monly ufcd of dretling carfc-cl;y for 
oat', is, not to illr it till the grol1lid he dry ill th~ 
fpring, which feldom happens before [he Erfl: of March, 
and the feed is fawn as iOOll after as the ground is fuin
ciently dry fur its reception. Froil h,\.j a fironr-er 
effect un [uch clays than on natural clay. And if the 
field be laid open before winter, it is rendered fo loofe 
by froil: as to be [oon drenched in water. The particles 
at the fame time ;'lre fo fmall as that the firft drougll till 
fllring makes the [udace cake or crufl:. The difficulty 
of rtducing this crufl into mould for covering the oat
[e~d) h:1S led farmersto delay plonghing till the month 
of March. Bm we are taught by experience, that this 

,foil ploughed before winter, is [ooner dry than when 
the ploughing is delayed till [pring; and as early fow
ing is a great advantage, the objection of the [nperfi
cial crlliling is ealily removed by the fir{t harrowabove 
de[cribed, which will produce abundance of mould for 
covering the feed. The ploughing before winter not 
only produces early [owing, but has another advantage.: 
the fLU'face-foil that had been mellowed ciluring winter 
by the fun, fro fl: , and wind, is kept above. 

The drefIing a loamy [oil for oats d~ffers little from 
dreiling'll. clay foil, except in the following particular, 
that being lefs hurl by rain, it requires not high ridges, 
and therefore ought to be ploughed crown and furrow 
alternately. 

Vi here there is both clay and loam'in a farm, it is 
obvious from what is.faid above, that the ploughing 
of the clay after harve11 "ough t fir{t to be difpatched. 
If both cannot be overtaken that [ca[lln, theloam may 

. be delayed till the Ipring wilh Iefs hurt. 
Next of a gravelly foil; which is the reverfe of clay, 

as it never fuffel's but fr-Dm want of moifl:ul'e. Such a 
foil ought to have no ridges; but be ploughed circularly 
froJl1 the centre to the circumference, or from the cir
cumference to the centre. It ought to be tilled after 
harvefl:: and the firfl: dry weather in fpring ough t to be 

-laid ho ld of to fow ) harrow, and roll; lW hiCh \\i11 pre
ferve it in fap. 

The culture of oats is the fimple{t of all. That graill 
is probably a native of Britain: it will grow on the 
wor{t[oil with very little preparation. 1"01' tha:t reafon, 
before turnip was introduced, it was always the firft 
crop upon land broken upfrom the Hale of nature. 

Upon {uch land, .may it not be a good method, " 
to build 11pon the crown of every ridge, in the form J-

of a wall, all the [urface-eartn, one lod above allO~ 
ther, as in afold for fheep? f\fter {tanding; ill this form 
all the fummer and winter, let the walls be thrown 
down, and t-l1e ground prep.ared for oats. Tllis will 

fecure 
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PraClice. fecure one or mo good crops; after which the land 

'---v---' may be dunged for a crop of barley and grafs-[eeds. 
This method may ail{\\ er in a farm where manurc is 
{canty. 

3. I3.~RLEY. 

139 
Clllture of THIS is a culmiferous plant that requires a mellow 
barley. foil. Upon that account, extraordinary care is reqlli-

lilC, where it is to be fawn ill clay. The bnd ought 

140 
Riuhing. 
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to be flirred immediately <lft,r the foregoing crop is re
moved, which lays it opm to be mellowed with the 
froft and air. In that vic\\',;J. peculiar fort of plough
ing has been introduced, termed ribbillg; by which the 
greJtdl: quantity of furface polIible is expofed to the 
air aud frort. The obviousobjeEtion to this method is, 
that halfof the ridge is left unmoved. And to ob
viate that objeCtion, the following method is offered, 
, .. hich movcs the whole foil, and at the fame time ex-
pofes the fame qU:ll1lity offurface to the froft and air. 
As felOn as the former crop is off the field, let the 
ridges be gathered with as deep a furrow as the foil 
will .Jdmit, beginning at the crown and ending at the 
furrows. This ploughing loofens the whole foil, gi
\"ing fn e accefs to the air and froft. Soon after begin 
a fccondploughing in the following manner. Letthe 
field be divided by parallellinesacrufs the ridges, with 
imen·als at ~o feet or fo. Plough once round an in
terval, bq,;innin.e; at the edges, and turning the earth 
toward the middle of the il'lterval; which covers a foot 
or fa of the ground formerly ploughed.· . Within that 
foot plough anotper round limilar to the former; and 
after that, other rounds, till the whole interval be 
finiihed, ending at the middle. Inilead of beginning at 
the edges, and ploughing toward the middle, 'it will 
have the fame effeCt to begin at the middle and to 
plough toward the edges. Plough the other intervals 
in the fame manner. As by this operation the furrows 
of the ridges will be l,retry much filled up, let them 
be cleared and water-furr"owed without delay. By 
this method, the field will be left waving like a plot 
in a kitchen-garden, ridged up for winter. In this 
form, the field is kept perfeCtly dry; for befide the 
c:lpital furrows that feparate the ridges, every ridge 
l1as :lllumber of cro[s furrows that carry the rain in
ilantly to the capital· furrows. In hanging grounds 
retell rive of moiilure, the parallellines abovemention
ed ought not to be perpendicular to the furrows of the 
ridges, bm to be direcled a little downward, in order 
to carry rain-water the more hailily to thefe furrows. 
]f the ground be clean,it may lie in that ilate winter 
and [pring, till the timeof feed-furrowing .. If weeds 

. happen to rife, they muil be deftroyed by ploughino-, 
or breaking, or both; for there cannot be worfe hue
bandry, than to put feed into dirty groun.d. 

This method refembles common ribbing in appear
ance, buds very different in reality. As thecommol1 
ribbing is not preceded by a gathering furrow, the 
1111fof the rield is left until1ecJ, compaCt as when the 
~(Jril1er ClOP was removed, imperviol1sin a great mea
fure to aIr or froil. The common ribbinrr at the fame 
~ime lodges the.rain-water on every ridge'; preventing 
It fro·;1 defcendll1g to the furrows; \V hieh is hurrfulin 
~ll f,):ls, a.nd poifonol1~ in.3. clay f~il. The Pitchillg 
iH;r~ defenhed) or rlbbmg, If YOll pjl:afe to call it fo) 

. t 

prevcnts t.hefc noxious effcas. By til e tv,"O plongLings PrJCl:(C'. 
the whole foil is opened, admilt;!l~.; freely air alld [roil; --v--~ 
and the mul,illlde of furro" s lJp the fUl'f1Ce perfe'::l!y 
dry, gi ving an early opportunity for the barley- feecl ._ 

But further, as to the advantage of this method: 
W hen it is prol tr to fow the iced, all is l.lid flat with 
tht; brake, whi~h is ,:n eafy operation upon the foil th;:lt i, 
dry an:d pulverized; anc! the feed-furrow \vJ:idl {U(
ceeds, is [0 ihallow as to bury little or none of the fur
face-earth: whereas the !lirring for barley j" common
ly done with the deepen: furrow; and confeqne11lly bu-
ries allthe furfaec-foil that W;lS mellowed by the fro 11 M 143 

and air. Nor is this method more expenlive; becaufe m~~nta~r 
the common ribbing mnil always be followed wilh a feed in a 
ilirring fLllTo\v, which is faved in the method rCC'um- dry [c:lii,n. 
mended. Nay, iris lefs expen{ive; for aftercommo t 
ribbing, which keeps in the rain water, the grounJ is 
commonly fo foured, as to make the ilirring a Lbo-
rious work. 

It is well known .thlt barley is lefs valuable 'v hen it 
does not ripen equally; and that: barley which comes 
up fpeedily in a duiky foil, muil gain a great advantage 
over feed- weeds. Therefore, firil take out about onc
third of the contents of the facks of feed barley or 
bear, to allow for the fwelling of the grain. Lay the 
f;lcks with the grain to ileep in clean water; let it lie 
covered with it for J.t leait 24 hours. When th c 
ground is fo dryas at prcfent, and no likelihood of 
rain for TO days, it is better to He 36 hours. Sow the 
grain wet from ileeping, without any addition of pow
dered quick-lime~ which, though often recommendc-c[ 
in print, can only poifon the feed, fuck up part of its 
ufefu111l0iilure, and burn the hands of the fower. Th~ 
feed will fcatterwdl, as clean water Ius no tenacity; 
only the fower mu!l: put in a fourth or a thirJ more 
feed in bulk than ufllal of dry gratn, as the grain is 
fwelled in that proportion: harrow it in as quickly as 
poffibleafter it is fown; a1).dthough not necelEu-y, 
give it the benefit offreih furrow, if convenient. You 
may expect it up in a fortnight at fartheil. 

The following experimell t by a correfpondent of the 
Bath [oeiety being confidered as a very interefting 
one, is here fubjoinecl. 144 

." Theliil fpring (I783):being remarkably dry, I Important 
foaked my feed-barley in the black water taken from a experi
:refervoir which conilantly receives the draining of my mcnts on 
dung-heap and Hables. As the light corn floated on f~eJ.bufky 
the top, I ikimmed it off, and let th eo reil Hand 24 

. honrs.On,takingit from the water, I mixed the feed 
grain with a fufficient quantity of lifted wood-afhes, 
to make it fpre 1d regularly, and [owed three fields 
with it. I began fowing the 16th, and finifl1ed the 
23d of April. The produce was 60 buihels per acre, 
of good clean barley, withollt any fma/lorg~eell corn, 
or weeds at harveil. No perfon in this country had 
.better grain . 

I fowed alia feveral other fields with the fame feed 
dry, and without any preparaiion; but r:le crop, like 
tho[e (If my neigh bours" was very poor; not more than 
twenty bulhe1s per acre, and much mixed witb .I;n:m 
corn and weeds \vhen harve!l:ed. 1 alfoLlwed fo;ne of 
the feed. dry on one ridge in each of my former fields, 
but the produce was very poor in comparifon of the 
other parts of the field.·' 

Where thcland is in good ordcr,and free of weeds, 
A prll 
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April is the month for fowing barley. Every day is 
proper, from the firil:. to the lail:. _ 

The dreffing loamy foil and light foil for barley, is 
~he fame with that defcril~ed; O1;ly that to plough dry 
IS not altogether fa eiTelltIal as 111 dreffing clay-foil. 
Loam or [and may be il:irred a little moill: better, 
however, delay a week or two, than to Ilir a loam when 
l11oifi. Clay mnil:. never be ploughethnoifi, even tho' 
the feafon fhould cfcape altogether. Bm this will fel
dam be llecellary ; for not in dne year out of 20 will it 
.hal·)pen, but that clay is dry enough for ploughing fome 
time in May. Froll may correa clay ploughed Wet 
after harvefi; but ploughed wet in the {pring, it 
unites into a hard mafs, not to be diiTolvcd but by very 
hard labour. 

On the cultivation of this grain we have the follow
ing obfervatiolls by a Norfolk farmer. 

. 146 The bell foil, he obferves, is that wWc11 is dry and 
Mtfcebl;ane- healthy, rather light than itift~ but yet of fnfficient 
ous 0 ,~r- . dil:l . h . t 0 l' vatic-nseon- tenacity an rengt 1 torctam t emaIl ure. n t l1S 

eerning the kind of land the grain is always the beil: bodied and 
cultivation coloured, the nimbleil: in the land, and has the thin
efbarley. neil: rind.. Thde are qualities which recommend it 

moil: to the maltil:er. lfthe land is poor, it fhonld be 
dry and warm; ;lnd when fa,' it will often bear better 
corn than richer land in a cold and wet iituation. 

In the choice of your feed, it is needful to obferve, 
that the beil: is of a pale lively colour, and brightiih 
cafi, without any deep redl)efs-, or black tinge at the 
tail. If the rind be a little ihrivelled, it is the better; 
for that flight flu-ivelling proves it to have a thin 1kill; 
and to have fweated in the mow. The neceffitY,of a 
change of feed by not fowing two years together what 
grew on the ~~l111e foil, is not in any part of huibandry 
more evident than in the culture of this grain, which, 
H notfrequenrlychanged, will grow coarfer and coar
fer every fucceeding'year. 

It has generally been thought that feed-barley would 
be benefited hy il:eeping; but liming it has, in many 
illfiances, been·found prejudicial. Sprinkling a little 
foot with the water ill which it is il:eepedhas been of 
great fervice, as it will fecure the feed from infeB:s. 
111 a very dry feed-time, barley that has been wetted 
for malting, and begins to fprout, will come ilP fooner, 
and produce a~ goud a crop as any other. 

If you fow after a fallow, plough three times at leafl:. 
At the firil: ploughing, lay your land up in fmall ridges, 
and let it remain fa during the winter, for thefrofi to 
lliellowit'; the fecond plonghing fhould be at the begin
ning of February. In March fplit the ridges, and lay 
the land as flat as poffible, at the fame time harrowing 
it fine. But in il:rong wet lands (if you have no other 
for b:Jrley) lay it rOllnd, and make deep furrows to re
ceive the water. 

H I have often (can tinues he), taken the following 
method withfuccefs: On Emds tolerably manured" I 
fowed clover with my barley, which I reaped at har
veil:; and fed the clover all tbe following winter, and 
from fpring to July, when I fallowed it till the fol
lowing fpririg, and then fowed it with barley and clo
vel' as before. Repeating this method every year I 
ha.d very large crops, but would not recommend this 
practice on poor light land. 

" We Cowan our lightefl: lands in April, on our 
moifi lands in May; findingtlut thofe lan.dswhich are 
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the mofl: fubjeB: to. weeds produce the beft crops when Pradice. 
fownlate. ~ 

H The common method is t9 fow the barley. feed 
broad-cafi at two fowings; the firil: harrowed in once. 
the fecond twice; the ufual allowance from three to 
four bufilelS per acre. But if farmers could be pre
vailed on to alter this praB:ice, they would [oon find 
theil" account in it. Were only half the quantity fown 
equally, the produce would be greater, and the corn 
lefs liable to lodge: Forwhen corn il:ands very clofe~ 
the !talks are grown up weak l and on that account are' 
lefs capable of refiil:ing the force of winds, or fupport
ing themfelves under heavy rains. 

"From our grea.t fuccefs in fetting and drilling 
'whcat, fome of our fanners tried thefe methods with 
b:ulcy; but did not find it anfwer their expeB:ations, 
except on very rich land . 

"I have myfelf had 80 il:alks on one root of barley , 
which all produced good and long ears, and the grain 
was better than any other; but the method is too ex
pen/ivefor general practice. In poor land, fow thin, 
or your crop will be worth little. Farmers who do 
not reafonoll the matter, will be of a different opinion; 
but the faB: is indifputable." 

When the barley is fowed and harrowed in, he ad- . 
vifes that the land be rolled after tlie firil: .ihower of 
rain to break the clods. This will clofe the earth a
boutthe rQots, which will be a great advantage to it ill 
dry weather. 

When the barley has been.up three weeks or a 
month, it is a very good way to roll it again with, a 
heavy roller, which will prevent the fun and air from 
penetrating the ground to the injury of the roots. 
This rolling, bcfore it branches OtH, will alfo canfe it 
to tiller into a great nUTIl bel' ofil:alks; fa that if the 
plants be thin, the ground will be thereby filled, and 
the il:alks il:rengthened. 

If the blade grows too rank, as it fometimes will in 
a wa·rm wet fpring, mowing is a much better method 
than feeding it down with iheep ; becaufe th e [cytlle 
takes oft' only the rank tops, but the fueep being fond 
of the fweet end of the il:alk next the root, will often 
bite, clofe as to injure the futi1re grQwth. 

4: BucK-wH EAT. 

TH E u[es of tlJis plant have been mentioned in the Cul::~~ of 
preceding part, no 46. It deligh ts in a mellow fan- i~uck-
dy foil; but fucceeds well in any dry loofe healthy wheat. 
land, and moderately fa in a free loamy il:one bra1h. 
A fiifFday is its averiion, and· it is entirely labourloil: . 
to fow it in a wet poachy ground. The proper [ea[on 
for fowing is from the lail: week of May 01' the beo'in-. 
ningof June. It has been fO',\'TI, however, fa early as 
the beginning of April, and fa late as the 22d of July, 
by way of experiment; bnt the latter,vas rather ex-
treme to be chofen, and the former was in danger from 
froil:. In an experiment upon a fn'lali piece of ground, 
the grain of two different crops was brought to maar-
rity in the fummer 1787.-After fpring feedings, 
a crop of turnip-rooted cabbage, or vetche~, th erl'.\vill 
be fllfficient time to [ow the land with bllck-wheat. 
Probably, ill hot dry fummers, a crop of vetches 
might evell be mOWll for hay early enough to introduce 
a crop of this grain_ aftel' it. 

In the year 17&0, .. 1::0:11 feven acres of a fandy foil 
on 
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l'radice. on Bril1itlgton ComplOl1 (A), hav~ng becn firi1 t.ole. 

- ...... --- rably well clean fed trom bramble., turze, &c. reeel vcd 
Oiie ploughing. To reduce the irregtrlarities of the 
furface, it was rolled; and on the 9th of June in that 
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year, two bulhtls and a half of buck-wheat per acre 
fown, the ground rolled again without harrowing. 

The vegetation appeared in five or fix days, as is 
connan tly the cafe be the weather ,vet or dry. The 
growth was 1'0 rapid, that the [ern, with which lhis' 
Lmd grcJ.tly abounJed, was completely kept under. 
Abont the middle of SeptembLr [he crup was mOWlI, 

but by realoll of a great deal of rain about that lime, 
it \\-as lIot fecured untll the bcgilll1ingof Oc10bcr ; 
hence a lois of great part of the grain by'fhedding, as 
well as fome eaten by birds. However, there were 
raved about 24 \Vincheiler bu{hels per acre; and, not
\\ilhftanding its long expofure to the weatha, recei
ved no iort of damage, only perhaps that the filleft 
and moi1 perfect grain was the firH to fall from the 
pLtnt. The o-round after this had a.lll1oit thc appear
ance of a fallo~v, and was immediately ploughed. 

\"'hen it had lain a moderate time tOlneliorate, and 
to receive the influences of the atmofphere, it was har
l'ow(.'d, fown with Lammas wheat, and ploughed ill 
under furrow, in a contrary direction to the firft 
ploughing. Thus. a piece of. bnd, which in t~e 
month of April was altogether III a aate of nature, In 
the followin<T November was ·fcen under a promiling . 
crop of what'is \\c1lfiy led the king of grain, and this 
without the aid of manure, or of any very grea t degree 
of tillage. Nor was the harveitby any means deficient; 
for feveral perfons converfant in fL1ch things eilimated 
the prouuce from 26 to 30 bufhels p~r acre. As foon 
as the wheat crop was taken off, the ground had one 
p-Iollghing, and on the firi1 of September following was 
fawn with turnip-feed. The turnips werc not large, 
hut of an herbage fo abundant as in.the follo\villg 
{pring to fupport i20 ew~ with their lambs, which 
were fed on it by folding [OLlr weeks. AfLcr this it 
\va's manured'with a compoiltion of rotten dung ~lllli 
natnr2.l earth, about 20 putt 10:lds per acr.e, and plant
ed v;itb potaloes. The ci'op fold for L. 138, beiides 
a conG.derable numbtr u[ed in thc family, and a quan
tity referved with which ten acres \Hre planted the 
follo\\ ing fe~fol1. The enfuing autumn it was again 
fOW:l with whe,}t,alld produced an excellent crop. In 
(he fpring of 1734, it was manured anJ planted wilh 
potatoes, a3 in the preceding infbnce ~ the crop (tho' 
tolcraGl/ gooJ) by no means eqnal to the fonner, pro
duciau- ;:b,,'ll 100 f:lcks pcr acre only. In llning 
1 i65,'" the la,d was now for a third time under a crop 
of whel::, it being intended to try how far thi.s mode 
Qf altc1'llate cropping, one year with potatocs' and an
uther \,:it11 wheat, ll1ay be carried. 

From tile fctcceis of the prece,.lin;; and other expe
ri111(;rt3, by t-.J ehemiah Rtrtley E[q; of HI iilc,:, as de
t~_;lcJ in the Bath So~iety PSlpers, it \\,(,:tl" [eem, that 
[;,e culwre of this ph;~t ough t in manyca[es to h~ a
dU;ltd inft:::',ll of a fclmmer-Ll:!o,,\ ing; for the. crop 
Fn;,l'J~e'l ~:):r':;lrs aot ,'dy to befo much clear gain in 
rd,wc:: to hell praCtice, b'lt a1fo :11[;)rl[' a conliderable 
'qu,;llti:! of Hr.IW i'ur fodder and ma.llure; belide that 

4 
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a fummer fallowing is far from beingfo advalltgeolls 
a preparation'for a fucceeding crop. 

Practice. ' ---
5. BEANS. 

149 
The properei1 foil for beans is a deep and moift clay. Culture of 
There was late1yintroducd into Scotland amethod bcan9. 

of fuwin,!!; beans with a drill-plongh, and horfe-hoeing 
the iatervals; \V hich, belitle affording a good crop, is 
a drdllllg to the ground. 13I.H as that method is Llr 
[rum being general, we keep in the C0111mon track. 

As this grain is early fown, the groLlnd intended for 
it fhouU Le plollghed before willter, to give accefs to 
the {ruil and air; beneficial ill aIt foils, and neceifary 
ill a clay foil. Take the firi1 opportunity after Ja
nuary when the ground is dry, to 100fen the foil WIth 
the harrow firf[ defcribed, till a mould be brought u p
on it. Sow the f.:ed, and cover it with the [ccollcl 
harrow. The third will fmooth the furface, and cover 
the feed equally. The[e harrows make the very beft 
figure in fowing beans; which ought to be laid deep 
in the ground, uodefs t'han fix inches. In clay foil, 
the common harrows are alLogether illfufficient. The 
foil, which has re;1cd long after ploughing, is render
ed com pad aud folid: the common harrows ikim the 
furface: the feed is not covered: and. the firi1 hearty 
{hower ofrainlays it above grotlnd. Where the far
mer overtakes not the ploLlghing after harvei1, and is 
reduced to plough immediat~ly before fowing, the 
plough anfwers the purpofe of the firi1 harrow; and 
the other two will complete the work. But the labour 
of the firft harrow is ill faved ; as t'he ploughing before 
winter is a fine preparation, not only for beans, but 
for grain of every kind. If the ground ploughed be
fore winter hallpen by fuperfluity of m,oifture to cake, 
the firft harrow going. along the ridges, and croiling 
them, will loofen the fLlrface, and give accefs [0 the 
air for drying. As fOOll as the ground is dry, fow with
out delayinga moment. Ifrain happen in the interim, 
there is no remedy but patience till a dry day or two 
come. 

Carfe-clay, ploughed be fore winter, feldom fails to 
cake. UpO!1 that account, a fecond ploughing is ne
cdfary before fowing; which ought to be performed 
with an ebb furrow, in order to keep the froft-mould 
as near the fllrface aspoffible. To cover the feed WitII 
the plough is expreifed by the phrafe to [ow under fi,r
ro,v. The clods raifed in this ploughing are a fort 
of fuelter to the young plants ill the chilly fpring. 
months. 

The foregoing method will anfwer for loam. Antl 
as for a [andy or gravelly foil, it is altogether impro
per for beans. 

Though we cannot approve the horfe-hoeing of 
beans, with rhe intcrvals tlut are commonly allotted 
for turnip, yet \ve wonld ftrongly recommend the drill
ing them at the difiance of ten or 12 inches, and keep
ing lhe intervals clean of weeds. This may be done 
by hand· hoeing, taking opportunity at the fame time 
to lay freih foil to the roots of the plants. But as this 
is an expeniive operation, and hands are not always to be 
got, a narrow. plough, drawn by a fingle horfe, might 
be Lliecl) with a mould-board on each fide to fcatter the 

earth 

(A) A very l"Ollgh piece of land, at that time j nil: indofed. 
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earth upon the toots of the plants. This is a cheap 
and expeditious r"ethod ; it keeps the ground clean; 
and nouriales the plants with frelh foil. 

As beans delight in a moilt foil, and have no end 
of growing in a moin: feafon, they cover the ground 
totally when fown broad can, keep in the dew, and ex
clude the fL11l and air: the phnts grow to a great 
height; but carry little feed, and that little not well 
ripened. This ciifpLljs the advantage of Jrilling; 
which gives free accd~ to tIlt fun and air, dries the. 
ground, and afIords plenty ohi pe feed. 

6. PEASE. 

PEASE are of two kinds; the white and the gray. 
The cultivation ofthe latter only belongs to this place. 

_ There are two fpedes of the grey killd,dinillgliilli
cd by tll eir time of ripening .. One ripens faon; and for 
th-at reafonis termed hOlled: th'eother, which is flower 
in ripcning, is tcrmcd cold feed. 

Peafe, a 1eguminous crop, is proper to illtervene 
be.tweerr tWo culmiferous crops; Ids for the profit of a 
peafe-crop, than for meliorating thc. gwund. Peafe, 
howe vcr, in a dry (eafon, will produce fix or feven 
bolls each acre; but, in an ordinaryfeafon, theyfcldom 
reach above two, or two and a half. Hence, in a moiit 
dimate, red clover feems a more beneficial crop than 
lleafe; 'as it makes as good winter-fQod as peafe, aIld 
can be CLl[ green thrice during fummel". 

/. field intended for cold feed ought to be ploughed 
in Oaober 0·1' November; and in February, as foon as 
the ground is dry, the feed ought to be fown on the 
winter-flll'row. A field intended for hot feed ought to 
be ploughed in March or April, immediately before 
fowing. But ifinfeited with weeds, it ought to be aI
iD ploughed in October or November. 

Peafelaid afoot below the furface will vegetate; but 
the 1110fi approved depth is ii~ inches in light foil, 
and four inches in clay foil; for which reafon, they 
ought (0 be fown under furrow when ploughing is 
delayed til'! fpring. Of all grain, beans excepted, 
(lfeyare the leafi in 9angerof being' buried, 

Peafe differ from bealls, in loving a dry foil and a 
dry- feafon. Horfe-hoeing would be a great benefit, 
could it be performed to any advantage; but peafe 
grow. expeditroufly, and foon fall over and cover the 
ground; which bars ploughing. Horfe-hoeing has 
little effect when the plants ?re.new fprung ; and when 
they are advanced to be-benefited by that culture, their 
length prevents it. Fafi grQwing at the fame time is 
the'caofe of their c~rrying fo little feed: the feed is 
buried ;Imong the)eaves ; and the fun cannot penetrate 
tQ Inake it grow and .ripen. The only practicable re
ntedy to obtain grain, is thin fowing; but thick fowing 
produces more firaw, and mellows the ground more. 
Half a boll for an Englilli acre may be reckoned thin 
fowing ; three firlots,' thick' [owing. 

Notwithfianding what is faid above, Mr Huntcr, a 
noted farmer il1 'Berwickfhire, began fome time ago to 
{ow all his peafe in drills; and never failed to ha ve great 
crops of corn as well as of nraw. He [owed double 
ro~s at a foat interval, and two feet and an half be
tweeri the double rows, which admit horfe-hoeing. By 
that method, he had alfo good crops of beans on li£;ht 
land. -

4 

Peafe and beans mixed are often fown together, itl I'nCli:,~. 
order to catch different feafons. In a 1l10iit feaion, the ~--
beans make a good crop; in a dry feafon, the peafe. 

The growth of plants is commonly checked by 
drought il!- the 1110mh of July;' bLlt promoted by raiu 
in Augufi. ]n July, grafsis parched; in Augufi, it 
recovers verdure. Where peafe are fo fuadvanced il1 
the dry {eafon :.ts that the feed begins to form, thei r 
growth is indeed checked, but the feed continues to fill. 
If only in thebloifom at that feafon, their growth is 
checked a little; but th ey become vigorous again ia 
Augufi, ann continue grO\\illg without filling tillfiop
ped by fron-. Hence it is, that cold feed, which is 
eatly fown, has the befi chance to produce corn: hot 
feed, which is. late fown, has the befi chance to pro
duce firaw. 

The following method is praCtifed in Norfolk, for 
fowing peafe upoh a dry light foil, immediately opened. 
from pa:([ure. The ground is pared with a l)lough ex
tremely thin, and every fod is laid eX:lCl:ly on its back. 
In every fad a double row of holes is made. A pea. 
dropt in every hole lodges in the flay'd ground imme
diately below the fad, thrufis its roots horizontally,and 
has fufficient moiilure. This method enabled Norfolk 
farmers, in thebarren year I 740, to furniih white peafe 
at I2S. per boll. 

II. Plants cultivated for Roots. [S.'e alfo Art. III.] 

I. T URN I r. 

TUR NIP delights in a gravelly foil ; a~d there it can Cul~! of 
be raifed to the greatefi perfection, and with the leait turnip. 
haLard of mifcarrying. 1\t the fame time, there is no. 
[oil but will bear turnip when well prepared. . 

No perfon ever deferyed better of a country, than he 
who firIl cultivated'turnip in the field. No plant is bet
ter fitted for the climate, of Britain, no plant prorp<:rs 
betterin the coldeit part of it, and no plant contributes 
morc to fertility. In a word, there has'not for two 
centuries be·enin.troduced into Britain a more valUabl{! 
improvement. 

Of all roots, turnip requires the finefimould ; and 
to that end, of all harro\\s frail is the beft. In order 
to give accefs to froil, the land ought to be prepared 
by ribbing after hal'veit, as above directed in 'preparing 
land for barley. If the field be not fubjed 1:"ei annuals, 
it may lie in that itate till the end of May; otherwife 
the weeds mun bedeitroyed by a breaking about the 
middle of April; and again in May, if weeds rife. 
The firfi week of Junc, plough the field with a fbaJIow 
furrow. Lime it if requifite, and harrow the lime imo 
the foil. . Draw fingle furrows with intcrvals of three 
feet, and lay dung in the furrows. Coverthe dung fllf
ficiently, by going round it with the plough, ~nd form
ing the three-feet fpaces into ridges. The dung cames 
th us to lie below the crown of every ridge. . lSi 

The feafon of fowing mufi be regulated by the time Seafon and 
intended for feeding. Where intended for feeding in iuethod of 
November, December, January, and February, the fowing. 
feed ought to be foyvn from the I fi to the 20th of June. 
Where the feeding is intended to be carrieu on to 
March, April, and May, the feed muil not be [o\vn 
till the end of July. Turnip fawn earlier than above 
directed, flowers that very fummer, and runs faft to 
fc:ed; whi;h renders it in a good meafure unfit for 

food. 
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PraCtice. foo •• If {own much later, it does not apple, and there 
---v-- is no food but from the leaves. 

Though by a drill-plough the feed may be fown of 
any thicknef3, the fafeft way is to fow thick. Thin 
fowing is liable to many accidents, which are far fr~m 
being counterbalanced by the expence that is faved in 
thinning. Thick-Cowing can bea!' the ravage of the 
black fly, andleave a fufIiciellt crop behind. It is a pro
tection againil drought, gives the plants a rapid pro
grefs, and eilabliIhes them in the grollnd before it is 
neceifary to thin them. 

The !owin~ tllrnip broadcail is univerfal in England, 
and common In Scotland, thollg~ a barbarolls practice. 
The eminent advantage of turnip is, thM befide a pro
fitable crop, it makes a moil complete fallow; and the 
latter cannot be obtained but by horfe-hoeing. Upon 
that aCCOllllt, the fowing turnip in rows at th ree feet 
difrance is recommended. Wider rows anfwer no pro
fitable end, frraiter rows afford not room for a horfe 
to walk in. When the turnip is about fonr inches high, 
annual weeds will appear. - Go rOlmd every interval 
with the flightefr furrow polfible, at the diltance of 
two inches from each row, moving the earth from dle 
rows toward the middle of the interval. A thin plate 
of iron mufr be fixed on the left fide of the plough, to 
prevent the earth from falling back and burying th e 
turnip. Next, let women he employed to weed the 
rows with their fingers; which is better ,and cheaper 
done, than with the hand-hoe. The h:md-hoe, be
fide, is apt to difturb the roots of the turnip that are to 
frand, and to leave them open to drought by removing 
the earth from them. The franding turnip are to be 
at the diftance of twelve inches from each other: a 
greater diftance makes them fwell too much; a lefs di
fiance affords them not fufficient room. A woman 
foon comes to be expert in finger-weeding. The fol
lowing hint may be neceifal'Y to alearner. To fecure 
the turnip that is to frand, let her cover it with the left 
hand; and with the right pull up the turnip on both 
fides. After thus freeing the !tanding tllrni p, Ihe may 
fafely ufe both hands. Let the tield remain in this 
frate till the appearance of new annuals make'a fecond 
ploughing neceiTary; which mufr be in the fame fur
row with the former, but a little deeper. As in this 
ploughing the iron plate is to be removed, part of the 
100fe earth will fall back on the roots of the plants: 
the reft will fill the middle of the interval, and bl1ry 
every weed. When weeds begin again to appear, then 
is the time for a third ploughing in an opp,Aite direc;
tion, which lays the earth to the roots of the pLJ:lts. 
This ploughing may be about the middle of Auguft ; 
after which, weeds rife very fainrly. If they do rife, 
another ploughing will clear the ground of them. 
Weedsthatat this tilnerifein the row, maybe cleared 
with a hand-hoc, which can do little mifchief among 
plants dillant twelve inches from each oilier. It is cer
rain, however, that it may be done deaper with the 
hand (A). And afterthe leaves of turnips ill a row meet 

VOl. I. 

together, the hand is the only inftrument tbat call be l'r:.dirc. 
applied for weeding. 

In fwampy ground, the furface of which is beft re
duced by paring and burning, the feed may be fown 
in rows with intervals of a foot. To fay/,: time, a drill
plough may be ufed that fows three or fou r rows at 
once. Hand-hoeing is proper for fneh ground; be
caufe the (oil under the bnrntflratum is commonly full 
of roots, which digelt and rot better under ground than 
when brought to the furface by the plough. In the 
mean time, while thefe are digdliug, the alhes will fe-

-----..,_.¥ ... 

cure a good crop. 153 
In culti vating tllrni ps to advantage, great care i1lOuld Prop<;rtie. 

be taken to procure good, bright, nimble, and well- of dIfferent 
dried feed, and of the beft kinds. f~rts o[tm·· 

The Norfolk farmers generillly raife the oval white, mp. 
the large green·topp'd, and the red or purple-topp'd 
kinds, which from long experience they have fouud to 
be the moll profitable. 

The roots of the greell-topp'd willgrow JO a large 
fize, and continue good much longer than others. The 
red or purpl!=-topp'd will alfo grow large, aRd cOlltillu~ 
good to the beginning of february; but the roots be
come hard and frringy Cooner than the former. 

The green-topp'd &rowing more above ground, isill 
more dangeroffuftainll1g inj ury from fevere frofts than 
theredor purple, which are more than half covered by 
the foil; but it is the foftefrand fweetell, when grown 
large, of any kind. We havefeen them brought tota
ble a foot in diameter, and equally good as garden 
turnips. 

Turnips delight in a light foil, confi1ling of fand 
and loam mixed; for when the foil is rich and lleavy, 
although the crop may be as great in weight, they 
will be rank, and rnn to flower earlier in fpring. 154 

Turnip-feed, like that of grain, will not ao well Obft:rva
without frequent changing. The Norfolk feed is fent tions with. 
to mofr parts of the kingdom, and even to Ireland, bitt regard t8 

after two years it degenerates; fo that thofe who willi feed. 
to have turnips in perfection Ihould procure it freIh e-
very year from Norwich, and they will find their ac-
count in fo doing. For froRI its known reputation, 
many of the London feedmen fell, under that cha-
raaer, feed raifed in the vicinity of the metropolis, 
which is much inferiqr in quality. 

When the plants have got five leaves, they lliould be 
hoed, and fet out at leaft fix inches apart. A month 
afterward, or earlier if it be a wet feafon, a fecond hoe
ing lliould take place, and the plants be left at leaft r 4 
inches difrant from each other, efpecially if intended 
for feeding cattle; for where the plants are left thick
er, they will be proportionably fmaller, unlefs the land 
is very rich indeed. 155 

Some of the belt ?\'orfolk farmers fow tfirnipil in Method~of 
drills three feet afunder, and at a fccond hoeing leave culture III 
th,em a foot apart in the rows. By this means the Norfolk, 
trouble and expellce of hoeing is much Ie/fened, 'and 
the crop of equal weight as when fown in the com-

P p mon 

(A) Children under thirteen may be employed to weed turnip with the fingers. We have feen them go on 
in that work with alacrity; and a fmall premium will have a good effect. For boys and girls above thirteen 
a hand-hoe adapted to their lize is an excellent inllrument: it frrengthell5 the arms amazing'y. In driving lh~ 
plough, the legs only are exercifed ; but as the arms are chiefly employed in huibandry, they ought to be pre
pared beforehand by gentle exercife. 
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l'raCl:ice. mon method. The intervals may eafily be cleared of 
----v- weeds by the horfe-hoe. 

156 
Value as 
food for 
cattle. 

Great quantities of turnips are raifed in Norfolk e
very year for feeding black cattle, whick [Urn to great 
advantage. 

It is well known, that an acre of land contains 4840 
(quare yar@s, or 43,560 fquare feet; fuppofe theri that 
ev~ry fquare foot contains one turnip, and that they 
wogh only two pounds each on an average, here will 
be a mafs of food excellent in kind, of 46 lons per acre, 
often worth from four to five guineas, and fometimes 
more. 

Extraordinary corps of barley frequently fucceed 
turnips, efpecially when fed off the land. In feeding 
them off, the cattle ihould not be fuffered to run over 
too much of the ground at once, for in that cafe they 
will tread down and fpoil twice as many a, they eat. 
In Norfolk, they are confined by hurdles to as much 
as is fufficient for them for one day. Hy this mode 
the crop)s eaten clean, the foil equally trodden, which 
if liglH, is of much fervice, and equally manured by 
the cattle. . 

A notion prevails in many places, that mutton fat
tened with turnips is thereby rendet"ed rank and ill
tafied; but this is a vulgar error. The befi mutlon 
in Norfolk (and few counties have better) is all fed 
with turnips. It is rank pafiures, and marfhy lands, 
that produce rank mutton. 

If the land be wet and fpri.ngy, the befi method is 
to draw and carry offyourturnips tofome.dry pafiures; 
for the treading of the cattle will not only injure the 
crop, bur render the land fa Iliff, that you mufi be at 
an additional expence in ploughing. 

_ 157 To preferve turnips for latefpring feed, the befi me
j~:J!~~ of thod, and which. has been tri~d with fuccefs by fo~e 
~urnips. g of the befi Enghfh farmers, IS, To fiack them up III 

dry firaw; a load of which is fufficient to preferve 
40 tons of turnips. The method is eafy, and as fol
lows :-

After drawing rour turnips in February, cut off the 
tops and tap roots, (which may be given to iheep), 
and let them lay a few days in the field, as no weather 
will then hurt them: 

Then, on a layer of ftraw next the ground, place a 
layer of turnips two feet thick; and then another layer 
of fira w, and fo on alternately, till you have brought 
the heap to a point. Care mufi be taken to turn up 
the edges of the layers of firaw, to prevent the turnips 
from rolling out ; cover the top well with long firaw, 
and it will ferve as a thatch for the whole. 

In this method, as the firaw imbibes the moifiure 
exhaled frpm the roots, all vegetation will be prevent
ed, and the turnips will be nearly as good in Mayas 
when fidl: drawn from the field.' If ftraw be fcarce, 
old haulm or fiubble will anfwer the fame purpofe. 

But to prevent this trouble and expence, perhaps 
farmers in all countries would find it mofi to their in
terefi to adopt the method ufed by the Norfolk 
farmers, which is, to continue fowing turnips to 
the latter end of Augufi; by which means their late 
crops remain good in the field till the latter end of A
pril, and often till the middle of May. 
" The advantages of having lllrnips good till the fpring 
feed is generally ready, are fa obvious and fo great, 
that many of the mofi intelligent farmers (although at 

firfi prejudiced a:gainft the praCtice) are now come into PraCl:ic.· 
it, and find their account in fo doing. .. .. ' 

2. POTATOES. 
lSI! 

Ta E choice of foil is not of greater im portance in General 
any other plant than in a potatoe. This plant in clay culture. 
foil, or in rank black loam lying loW without ventila-
tion, never makes palatable food. In a gravelly or 
fandy foil, expofed to the fun and to free air, it thrives 
to perfection, and has a good reliih. Bur a rank black 
loam, though improper to raife potato€s for the table, 
produces them in great plenty; and the product is, as 
already obferved, a palatable food for horned cattle, 
hogs, and poultry. 

The fpade is a proper infirument for railing a (mall 
quantity, or for preparing corners or other places inac
edible to the plough; but for raifing potatoes in quall
tities, the plough is the only iNftrumenr. 

As two great advantages of a drilled crop are, to 
deflroy weeds, and to have a fallow at the fame time 
with the crop, no judicious farmer will think of railing 
potatoes in any other way. In September or October, 
as foon as that year's crop is removed, let the field have 
a rouling furrow, a crofs-breaking next, and then be 
cleared of weeds by the cleaning harrow. Form it intG 
three-feet ridges, in that flate to lie till April, wllich 
is the proper time f01' planting potatoes. Crofs-brakc 
it, to raife the furrows alin1e. Then 1aywell-digefied 
horfe-dung along the furrows, upon w hie h lay the roots 
at eight inches difiance. Cover up the roots with the 
plough, going'once round every row. This makes a 
warm bed for the potatoes; h"t dung below, and a loofe 
covering above, that admits every raj of the fun. As 
foon as the plants appear above ground, go round every 
row a fecond time with .the plough, which will lay up
on the plants an additional inch or two of mould, and 
at the fame time bury all the annuali; and this will 
complete the ploughing of the ridg~s. When the po
tatoes are lix inches high, the plough, with the deepeft 
fnrrow mufi go twice along the middle of each inter
val in 0ppolite directions, laying earth firfl: to one row, 
and neX·l to the other. And to perform this work, a 
plough with a double mould-board will be more expe
ditious. But as the earth cannot be laid clofe to the 
roots by the plough, the fpade mnfi fllcceed, with 
which four inch es of the plants mufi be covered, lea
ving little more but the tops above ground; and this 
operation will at the fame time bury all the weeds that 
have fprung iince the former ploughing. What weeds 
arife after muft be pulled up with the hand. A hoe 
is never to be ufed here : it cannot go fo deep as to 
defiroy the weeds without curring the fibres of the 
plants; and if it !kim the furface, it only cuts off the 
heads of the weeds, and does not prevent their pufhing 
again. 159 

In the Bath Society Papers, we have the following particular 
praCtical obfervatiolls on the, culture and ufe of pota- methuds., 
toe5, given as the refult of various experiments made 
for five years fllccefIively on that valuable root, the 
growth of which cannot be too mnch encouraged. 

When the potatoe crop has been the only object in 
view, the following methon is the mofi eligible. 

The land being well pf.l1verized by two or three good 
harrowings and ploughings, is then manured with T 5 
or zo cart-loads of dung per acre, b~fore it receives its 

laft 
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Practice. lafl: earth. Then it is thrown on to what the Suffolk 

. _____ farmers caU the Trwch balk, which is narrow and deep 
ridge-work, about 15 inches from the centre o,f one 
ridge to the centre otthe other. Women and chlldren 
drop the fets in the bottom of every furrow 15 inches 
apart j men follow, and coverthem with large hoes, a 
foot in width, pulling the mould down fo as to bury 
thefets five inches deep; they muilreceive two or three 
hand-hoeings, and be kept free from weeds; always 
(\bferving to draw the earth as much as pollible to the 
frems of the young plants. By repeated trials, the firft 
or fecond week in April is found the moft advanta
geous time for planting. 

In the end of September or the beginning of Octo
ber, when the haulm becomes withered, they fhould be 
ploughed up with a ftrong double breal! ed-plough. 
The workman muft be cautioned to fet his plough very 
deep, that he may ftrike bdow all the potatoes, to a
void damaging the crop. The W011len who pick them 
up, if no: carefully attcnded to, will leave many in the 
ground, which will prove detrimcntal to any fucceed~ 
ing corn, whether wheat or barley. To avoid which 
incon venience, let the land be harro wed, and turn the 
fwine in to glean the few that lllay be left by their ne
gligence. 

By this method, the fets will be I 5 fq~lare inches 
from each other; it will take 18 bufhels to plant an 
acre; and the produce, if on a good mixed loamy foil, 
will amount to 300 bufhels. 

If the potatoes are grown as a preparation for wh eat, 
it is preferable to have the rows two feet two in
ches from e;!ch other; hand-hoeing only th<:: fpace from 
plant to plant in each row; then mrning a fmall far
row from the infide of each row bya common light 
plough, and afterwards with a double-bteafted plough 
with one horfe, fplit the ridge formed by the firfl: 
ploughing thoroughly to clean the intervals. This 
work ihould not be done [00 deep the firft time, to a
void burying the tender plants; but the lail: earth ihould 
be ploughed as deep a pollible ; and the clofer the 
mould is thrown to the ftems of the plams, the more 
advantageous it will prove. Thus 15 bnfhels will plant 
an acre, and the produce will be about 300 bufhels; 
but the land, by the fllmmer ploughings, will be pre
pared to receive feed-wheat immediately, and almofl: 

160 enfure a plentiful crop. 
To prevent The potato-fets fhould be cut a week before plant
the grub, ing, with one or two eyts to each, and the pieces not 

very fmall; two bufhels of frefh flacked lime fhonld be 
fown over the furfdce of the b.nd as foon as planted, 
which will effectually prevent the attacks of the grub. 

The expenee attending an acre of potatoes well cul
tivated in the firft method, fuppoling the rent 20 {hil
lings, tithe and town charges rather high (as in SLlf. 
folk), taking up, and every thing included, will be a
bout fix pounds. In the laft method, it would be fome
what reduced. 

" When predileCtions for oldcufl:oms are fnbdned 
(adds the all thor), I hope to fee the potato admitted in 
the couliant courfe of crops by everyfpirited hnfband. 
man. The moil: beneficial effeCl:s will, I am certain, 
accrue from fneh a fyil:em. The advantarres in my 
ncighbo,urhood are apparent; I cultivated a~d fed my 
O\vr: chIldren upon them, and my poorer nei.ghbours 
fenflbly followed the example. A great proportion of 

evry cottager's garden is now occupied by this 'root, Pra&ice, 
and it forms a principal part of their diet. Potatoes ~ 
are cheap and excellent fubftitutes for .peafe in foups 
and broths, allowing double the quantity. 16r 

" Although it is nearly a tranfcript of the direc- A cheap 
tions given by a very ingenious author, yet I lhall take pr~parati
the liberty of inferting a receipt for making a potato- ,on for the 
fonp, which I have weekly diftributed amongft the 'Poor, 
poor to their great relief. 

An ox's head 
Two pecks of potatoes 
Q.uarter of a peck of onions -
Three quarters of a pound of faIt 
An ounce and a half of pepper 

s. d. 
2 

o 
o 
o 
o 

3 
1 

3 

Total 3 10 
Ninety pints of water to be boiled with the above in
gredients on a flow fire until reduced to 60, which re
quire one peck of coals, value threepence. I have ad
ded the expe.nce of every article accordin,g to their 
prices with me, that gentlemen may nearly perceive at 
how eafy a rate they can feed 60 of their poor neigh
bours. I find from experience, a pint of this foup, 
with a fmall piece of the meat, is fufficient to fatisfy a 
hearty working man with a good meal. If vegetables 
are plentiful, fome of every fort may be added, with 
a few fweet herbs. 

" I hope my inferting the above, will not be efl:eem
ed improper; though fomewhat deviating from the 
culture of potatoes, it may poffibly be a means of ren
dering the.m more exteniively ufefal." 

A preminm having been offered by the abovemen
tioned Society for the cultivation of potatoes by far
mers, &c. whofe rent does not exceed 401. per annum, 
the following methods were communkated, by which 
thofe who have only a fmall fpot of ground may obtain 
a plentiful crop. 16~ 

Firft, then, the earth fhould be eug 12 inches deep, Methods of 
if the foil will allow of it; after this, a hole fhonld be cultivating' 
opened about fix inches deep, horfe-dung, or long lit- potatoes OD 

ter ihould be put therein about three inches thick; flllall fpots. 
this hole fhould not be more than 12 inches in diame-
ter; upon this dung or litter, a potato lhould be plaut-
ed whole, upon which a liule more dlmg fhould be 
{hook, and then ea.rth muft be put thereon. In like 
manner the whole plot of ground muft b~ planted, ta-
king care that each potato be at leaft 16 inches apart ; 
and when the youug fhoots make their appearance, they 
fhould have frefh mould drawn roand them with a hoe; 
and if the tender fhoots are covered, it will prevennhe 
frofl: from injuring them: they {hould again be earthed 
when the fhoots make a fecond appearance, but not be 
covered, as ill all probability the feafon will then be lefs 
fevere. A plentiful fupply of mould fhould be given 
them, and the perfon who performs this bufinefs fhould 
never tread upon the plant, or the hillock that is raifed 
round it; as the ligh ter the earth is, the more room 
the potato will have to expand. From a lingle ... 
root thus plan ted, very near 40 pounds weight oflarge 
potatoes were obtained, and from almoft every other 
root upon the fame plot of ground from 15 to 20 
pounds weight; and except the foil be froney or 
gravelly, 10 pounds or half a peck of potatoes may al
moil: always be obtained from each root, by purfuing 

p p 2 the 
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Practice. the foregoing method. But rime, cutting& or fmall 
~ lets will nut do for this purpofe. . 
Methods The fecond method will fuit the indolent, or thofe 
of culture who have not rime to dig their ground, and that is, 
adapted to where weeds much abound and have not been cleared 
fmall in the winter,a ~rench l1~ay be opened i~ a ilraigh t line 
farms. the whole length of the ground, and about fix inches 

d~ep ; in this trench the potatoes fhould be planted a
bout 10 inches apart; cuttings pr fmall potatoes 
~i1l do for this method. When they are laid in the 
tUBch, the w~eds that are on ~he furface may be pared 
off on each fide abom ro inches fro111 it, and be tunied 
upon the plilnts; ~llother trench ihould then be dug, 
and the mould that comes out of it turned carefully on 
the weeds. It 111uil not be forgot, that each trench 
fhould be regularly dug, that the potatoes may be 
tllrougho!J.t the plot 10 or 12 inches from each other. 
This 1l0venly method will in ·general raife more pota
toes than can be produced by digging the ground twice, 
and dibbling iu the plants; and the rea[on is, that the 
~veeds lighten the foil, and give the roots room to ex
pand. They ihould be twice hoed, and earthed up in 
rows. And here note, that if cut potatoes are to be 
planted, every cutting ihould have two eyes, for though 
fewer fets will be obtained, there will be a greater cer
tainty of a crop, as one eye often fail~ or is deilroyed 
by grubs in the earth. 

Where a crop of potatoes fail in part (as will fOIlle
times be the cafe in a dry fealon), amends may ilill be 
made .by laying a .little dung upon the kno~s of the 
ilraw or haulm of thofe potato~s that do appear, and 
covering them with mould; each knot or joint thus or
dered V;;ill, if tbe weather prove wet afterwards, pro
duce more potatoes than the original roots. 

From the fmalleil: potatoes planted whole, from four 
to fix pounds at a root were obtained, ~nq [',me of the 
lingle potatoes weighed neu two pounds, Thefe were 
dug in as before-mentioned, in trenches where the 
ground WllS covereq with weeds, and the foil was a 
ftiffloamy clay. 

.~ good crop may be obtained by laying potatoes 
upon tllrf at about 12 or 14 inches apart, and upon 
bnis of about lix feet wide; on each fide of which a 
trench Ihonld be opened about three feet wide, and the 
turf that comes from thence {bould be laid widl the 
graify fide d{)wn wards upon the potatoes; a fpir of 
n10ulJ ihonld next be taken frpm the trenches, a·nd he 
fpread over the turf; and in like manner the whole plot 
of ground that is deiigned to he plan ted muil: pe treat .. 
ed. And remark, that when the young ihootsappear, 
another fpit of monld from the trenches fhouldbe 
ilrewed over the beds fa as to cover the fhoots; this 
will prevent the frail: from injnring them, encourage 
them to expand, and totally deilroy the young weeds; 
:md when the potatoes are taken up in the autumn, a 
careful perfon may turn th.e earth again into the tren
ches, fo as to make the [urface level; and it will be 
right to remark, that from the fame ground a much 

~ better crop of potatoes maj' be obtained the follQwing 
year. 

For field planting, a good (if not the beil:) method 
is to dung the land, which fhould be once })loughed 
-previolls thereto; and when it is ploughed a fecond 
time, a careful perfon Ihordd drop the potato plants be
fore the .plough in every third frn-row at about eight or 
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ten inches apart. Plants that are cm wIth t,yO eyes are. Pra~ce. 
beil: tor thispurpofe. The reafonforplanting them at fo "---v--
great a diil:ance as every third furrow, is,that when the 
1hoots appear, a ihorfe-hoe may go upon tbe two va-
cant fllrrows to keep them clean; and after they are 
thus hoed, they ihould be moulded up in ridges; and 
if this crop be takm up about Odl·ber or .November" 
the land will be in excellent condition to receive acrop 
of wheat. Lands that are full of twhch or couch-gra[s 
may be made clean by this method, as the horfe-hoeing 
is as good as a [ummer-fallow; and if, when the pota-
toes are taken up, women and children were to pick 
ont fuch filth, not any traces of it would remai.t;l; and 
by laying it on heaps and burning it, a quantity of 
afhes would be produced for manure. . 

After ploughing,none thould ever dibble in pota~oes, 
as the perfons who dibble, plant, or hoe them, will all 
tread the ground; by which means it wiH become fa 
bound, that the young fibres cannot €xpand, as has 
been already obferved. Good crops have indeed been 
obtained by ploughing the land twice, and dropping 
the plants in every otber furrow, and by hand- hoeing 
and earthing them up afterwards as the g!lrdeners d() 
peafe; but this method is not equal to th4! other. 

Va.cant places in hedge-rows might be gru\>ped an4 
planted with potatoes, >lnd a good crop miglu pe ex"' 
peCl:ed, as the leaves of trees. thorns~ &c. are a gooq 
mannre, and wiH fllrprilingly encourage thdr growtl1~ 
and gratify the wHhes of the planter; who by cult~va~ 
ting fuch places, wiH then make rhe Ip.o1l;ofhis gr9lHld, 
and it will be in fine order t9 receive- a crop of corn 
the following year. • 

AccQuntofthecu!ture, expence!, ami produce ofjix acre! M ~6~ £ 
if potatoes, being a jair part of near 70 acres, rai{ed cul~~r~ ;c. 
by J&hn B;I'ingjJ,y. Erg; and jor which the premium for whi~h a 
was granted.hint ill the year 1784. premium 

E x PEN C E S • L. ~. d. ~:' grant-
Ploughing on oat-fiubble in O~9:ober 1783, at 

4s. per acre I 4 () 
(::rofs-ploughing in March 1784 I 4 3 
Ha.rrowing, 2S. per acre . 0 1.2 0 
180 cart-loads of compoil, 31. per acre 18 0 0 

42 facks of feed-potatoes (each f'lcl,( weigh-
ing 240lb.) of the wl;lite f9r~ _. 10 10 0 

Cutting the fets, 6d. per fack I q 
Setting on ridges eigh~ feet wide (leaving 

an interval of two feet for an alley) 6d. 
for every 20 yards. 10 12 0 

Hoeing, at 5S. per acr~ ~ 10 0 

Digging up the two feet intenal, and 
throwing the earth on the plants, at 105. 

per acre 3 0 0 
Digging up the crop, at 8d. for every 20 

yards in lerrgth, the breadth being 8 feet 14. 6 0 
Labour and expence of fecuring in pits, 

wear and tea];' of ba1kets~ itraw, reed, 
fpikes, &c. lOS. per acre 3 0 0 

R~t 6 0 e 
Tithe I 10 0 

Profit 
72 9 0 
73 II 9 
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~ 600 racks ofbeft potatoes at 4S. 
130 [acksmiJdle·jlzed, 3s.6d. 
50 of [mall, 2S. 

N. B. .Each rack 240 lb. 

L. s. a. 
120 0 0 

21 0 0 

5 0 0 

-----
L. 146 0 a 

The field en which the above experi Illen( was made, 
,,,'-as an oat-ilubble in the autumn of 1783. In oCto
ber it was ploughed, and left in a rough {late during 
the winter. In April it was crofs-ploughed and har
rowed. On the 8th of May the. field was marked out 
into beds or ridges eight feet wide, leaving a fpace of 
two feet wide for an alley between every two ridges. 
The manure (a compoil of ilable dLll1g, vir)?;il1 eanh,. 
and fcrapillgs of a turnpike road) was then brought on 
~he land, and depoiited in fmall heaps on the centre of 
~ach ridge, in the proportion of about 30 cart-loads to 
each acre. A trench was then opened with a fpade 
breadth-way of the ridge, about four inches deep; in 
this trench the potato-fets were placed, at the diilance 
gf nine inches from each other; the dung was then 
[pread in a trench on the fets, and a fpace or plit of 
14 inches in breadth, dug in upon them. W hen the 
plants were about fix inches high, they were carefully 
hoed, and foon after the two feet 'intervals between 
the ridges were dug, and the conrents thrown around 
the young plants. This refreiliment, added to the 
ample mal1ltring privouHy beftowed, produced fuch a 
luxuriance and rapidity of growth, that no weed could 

165 iliow hs head. 
Beft mc- the iliorteil and moft certain method of taking up 
5~od of tao potatoes, is to plough once round every row at the di
klllg them ilance of four inches, removing tile earth from the 
up. plants, and gathering up ,,,ith the hand all the potatoes 

that appear. The diHance is made fonr inches, to pre
vent CUlling the roots, which are feldom fOllnd above 
that diilance from the rowan each fide. When Lhe 
ground is thus cleared I?y the plough, raift the pota
toes with a fork having three broad toes or claws; 
which is better than a fpade, as it does not cut the po
tatoes. The po~atoes thus laid above ground l11uil be 
gathered \\,jth the hand. Dy this method fcarce a po-

166 tato will be left. 
~f prefer- As potatoes arc a comfortable food for the poor peo-
Vlllg them. pIc, it is of importance to have them all the yeOlrround. 

For a long time, potatoes in Scotland were confined to 
,he kitchen-garden; aud after they were planted in 
the field, it was not imagined at firil that they could 
be nfed after the month of Dectmber. Oflate years 
they have been found to anfwer even till April; which 
has proved a great fupport to many a poor family, as 
they are ealily cooked, and require neither kiln nor 
mill. But there is no cau[e for ftopping there. It is 
eafy to prtferve them till the next crop: 'Nhen taken 
out of the ground, lay in the corner of a barn a quan
tity that may ferve till April, covered from froft with 
dryffraw preifed down: bury the remainder in a hole 
dug indry ground, mixed with the hulks of dried oats, 
{and, or the dry lea yes of trees, over which build a 
~ac.k of hay or corn. When tl)e pit is opened for 
takmg out the potatoes, the eyes of what have a ten
dency to puili muft be cut out; and this cargo wiil 
ferve all the month of June. To be ilill more certain 
of making the old crop meet the new, the [euing of a 
iillall quantity may be ddayed till JUhe, to be taken 

up at the ordinary time before froft. This cargo, ha- PraClke;. 
ving not arrived to full growth, will not be fa ready to ---------
puili as what are fet ill April. 

If the old crophappcn to be exhauiled before the new 
crop is ready, the interval may be fupplied by the po
tatoes of the new crop that lie next the [Ul'face, to be 
picked up with the hand; which, far from hurting the 
crop, will rather improve it. 

3. C 1l. R R 0 l' and PAS NIP. 
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OF all roots, a carrot requires the deepeft foiL It Culture of 
ought at leafl to be a foot deep, all equally good from carrot. 
top to bottom. If fuch a foil be not in the farm, it 
may be made artificially by trench-ploughing, which 
brings to the furface what nc¥er had any communica-
tion with the fun or air. W hen this new [oil is fufli-
cienrly improved by a crop or two with dung, it is fit 
for bearing carrots. Beware of dunging the year when 
the canots are fown i for with frdh dung they fe1dom 
efcape totten fcabs. 

The only foils proper for that root, are a loam and Ii 
[andy foil. 

The ground muft be prepared by the deepefi furrow 
that can be taken, the fooner afler harvefi the better; 
immediately upon the back of which, a ribbing ought 
tv fucceed, as direCted for barley. A t the end of iViarch, 
or beginning of April, which is the time for fowipg the 
feed, the ground muil be {moothed with a brake. Sow 
the feed in drills, with intervals of a foot for hand
hoeing; which is no expenlive operation where the. 
crop is coufined to-an acre or two: bur if the quantity 
of grQund he greattlr, the intervals ought to be three: 
feet, in order for horfe-hoeing. 

In flat gl,"o.uIj.d without ridges, it may be proper tQ 
make parallel furrows with the plough, ten feet from 
each other, in order to carry off any redIJndant moi
!l:ure. 

At Parlington in Yorkiliire, from the end of Sep
tem ber to the ·firil of May, 20 work-horfes, fOllr bnl
locks, and fix milk-cows, were fed on the carrots that 
grew on three acres; and thefe animals never tailed 
any other food but a little hay. The milk was excel
lent: and, over :md above, 30 hogs were fattened upon 
what was left by the other beails. We have this fac1 
from undoubted authority. 168 

The cultnre oJ parfnips is the fame with that ofParfilip,!l. 
carrots .•. 

III. Plants cultivated for Leaves, or for both Leave:;r. 
and Root. 

TJ;l. ERE are 111 any gatden-plants ofthefe kinds. The 
plants proper for the field are cabbage, red and white,. 
colewort plain and curled, turnip-rooted cabbage, and 
the root 0'£ fcarcity. 
. I. ~abba.ge is .<l.nint.ereitingarlk:Ie in huibandry. It 
IS eallIy ralfed, IS fubJect to few dJ[eafes, reiiils frail: 
lllorethan turnip, is palatable to caide, and fooner fills 
them than turnip, carrot, or potatoes.. 169 

The feafon for fetting cabba!Te depends on t·he ufe Culture of· 
it is intended for. If intended for feeding in Novem- cabbal6/!' 
ber, December, and January, plants procured frum 
feed fown the end of July the p'l"eceding year muil be 
fet ill Mar~h or April. If intended for feediIlg in 
March, April, and May, the plants muil be let the firil 

w.eek. 
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Pra&ice. weekofthe preceding July,from feed fown in the end of 
-..,- t'ebruary {)r 13eginnillg of March the tame year. The 

late fetting of the plants retards their growth; by 
which means they have a vigorous growth the follow
ing'fpring. And this crop makes an important link 
in the chain that conneCts winter and [ummer green 
food. Where cabbage for fpring-food happens to be 
negleCted, a few acres of rye, fawn at Michaelmas, will 
fupplythe want. After the rye is confumed, there is 
time fufficieut to prepare the ground for turnip. 

And now to prepare a field for cabbage. Where 
the plants are to be fet in March, the field muit be 
made up after harveit, in ridges three feet wide. In 
that form let it lie all winter, to be mellowed with air 
:md'froft. In March, takethefiritopportunity, be
tween wet and dry, to lay dung in the furrows. Cover 
the dung with a plough, which will convert the furrow 
into a crown, and confequently the crown into a fllr
row. Set the plants upon the dllng, diitant from each 
other three feet. Plam them fa as to make a ftraight 
line acrofs the ridges, as well as along the furrows, to 
which a gardener's line itretched perpeadicularly 
acrofs the furrow:. will be requiiite. This will fet each 
plant at the difiance precifely of three feet from the 
plants' that furround it. The purpofe of this accuracy 
is to give opportunity for ploughing, not only along 
the ridges, but crofs them. This mode is attended 
with three fignal advantages: it [aves hand-hoeing, it 
i-s a more complete dreiling to the foil, and it lays 
earth neatly round every plant. 

If the foil be deep and compofed of good earth, a 
trench plollghing after the preceding crop will not be 
al'l1ifs ; in which cafe, the time for dividing the field 
intothree-feetridges, as above, ought tobe immedi-
ately before the dunging for the plants. ' 

If weeds happen to rife fa clofe to the plants as not 
to be reached by the plough, it will require very little 
labour to defiroy them with a hand-hoe. 

Unlefs the foil be much infefted with annuals, twice 
ploughing after the plants are fet will be a fufficient 
dreiling. The firfi removes the earth from the plants; 
the next, ar the difiance of a month or fa, lays it back. 

Where the plants are to be fet in July, the field 
mufi be ribbed as direCted for barley. It ought to 
have a flight ploughing in June before the planting, in 
order to loofen the foil, but not fa as to bury the fur
face-earth; after which the three-feet ridges mufi be 
formed, an'd the other particulars carried all as direCt
ed above with refpeCt to plants that are to be fet in 

170 March. 
Ctlltivation 2. As to the fflrnip-rooted cabhages, their importance 
of the tur- and value feem only to have been lately afcertained. 
nip,rooted In the Bath Society Papers we have the following ac
cabbage II. count of Sir Thomas Beevor's method of cultivating 

them·; which from experience he found to be cheaper 
and better than any other. 

" In the firfi or fecond week of June, I fow the 
fame quantity of feed, hoe the plants at the fame iize, 
leave them at the fame difiance from each other, and 
treat them in all refpeCts like the common turnip. In 
this method I have always obtained a plentiful crop of 
them; to afcertain the value of which I need only in
form you, that on the 2 ~d day of April lafi, having 
than two acres left of my crop, found, and in great 

perfeCtion, I divided them by fold hurdles into three Pra61ice. 
parts of nearly eq llal dimen{iolls. Into the. firfi part ---v----

I put 24 fmall bullocks of abo~lt 30 ~one weIght each J 71 
(14b. to the itone), and 30 111lddle,hxed fat wethtrs, TheirutUi
which, at the end at the nrn week, after they hadty and va
eaten down the greater part of the ltaves, and fame luc. 
part of the roots, I !hifted into the fecond divilion, 
and then put 70 lean fheep into what was left of the 
firfi; thefe fed off the remainder of the mrnips 
left by the fat fiock ; and fa they were fhifted through 
the three divi!iolls, the lean fiock following the fat 
as they wanted food, until the whole was confumed. 

H The 24 bullocks and 30 fat weathers continued 
in the turnips Ulhil the 2 [it of May, being exaCtly 
four weeks ; and the 70 lean £heep until the 29th, 
which is one day over four weeks:. fa that the two 
acres kept my 24 fmall bullocks and 110 !heep four 
weeks (not reckoning the overplus day ofk~ping the 
lean fheep); the value, at Lhe rate of keeping at that 
feafon, cannot be efiimated in any common year at lefs 
that 4d. a-week for each !heep, an.:! IS. 6d. per week 
for each bullock, which would amount together to the 
fum of L. 14: 10: 8 : for the two acres. 

_ " You will hardly, I conceive, think I, have fet the 
price of keeping the fiock at two high a rate; it is be
neath the price here in almofl: every fpring, and in this 
lafi it would have coft double, could it have been pro
cured; which was fa far from being the cafe, that 
hundreds oJ fheep and lambs here were lofi, and the 
refi greatly pinched for want offood. . 

" You will obferve, gentlemen, that in the valua
tion of the crop abovementioned I have claimed no 
allowance for the great benefit the farmer receives by 
being enabled to fnffer his grafs to get into a forward 
growth, nor for the fll,perior quality of thefe turnips 
in fattening his fiock ; both which circumftancfs mult 
fiamp new and a great additional value upon them. 
Bnt as their continuance on the land may feem to be 
injurious to the fucceeding crop, and indeed will de
prive the farmcr totally of either oats or barley; fo to 
fupply that lofs I have always fown buck-wheat on the 
firfi earth upon the land from which the turnips were 
thus fed off; allowing 0ne bufhel of feed per acre, for 
which I commonly receive from five to fix quarters per 
acre in return. And that I may not throw that part 
of my land out of the fame courft of tillage with the 
refi, I fow my clover or other grafs-feeds with the 
buck-wheat, in the fame manner as with the oat or 
barley crops, and have always found as good a layer 
(iea) of it afterwards. 

" Thu£ you fee, that in providing a mofi-incompa
rable vegetable food for cattle, in that feafon of the 
year in which the farmer is generally 1110it difirefied, 
and his cattle almofi fiarved, a conliderable profit may 
likewife be obtained, much beyond what is ufual1y de
rived from his former praCl:ice, by the great produce 
and price of a crop raifed at fa eafy an expence as thr,t 
of buck-whrat, which, with us, fells commonly at the 
fame price as barley, oftentimes more, and but very 
rarely for lefs. 

"The land on which I have ufual1y fawn turnip, root
ed cabbages is a dry mixed foil, worth J 5S. per acre. 

To the preceding account the Society have fnbjoin
cd the followiug 11ote: "Whether we regard tbe illl~ 

portance 
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Practice. portance of the {ubje&, or the clear and praCtical in
~ formation which the foregoing letter conveys, it may 

be confidered as truly intereiting as any we have ever 

R. 
I7l been favoured with : ~J1d therefore it is recommended 

rrom- . - . 1 h J 
mendation In the firongell manner to tarmerSlll genera, [ at t 1 ey 
by the Bath adopt a mode ot' praCtice fo decilively afcertained to be 
Suciety. in a high degreejl1diciol1s and profitable." 

To raife the turnip-rooted cabbage tor tranfplanting, 
the beft method yet djfcovcred is, to breafi-plough and 
burn as much old pallure as lllay be judged necdfary 
for the feed-bed; two perches well Hocked WIth plants 
will be fnfficient to pl<mt an acre. The land ihould 
be dug as !hallow as l'ollibJe, turnin g the a!hes in; and 

173 the feed !houid be fown the beginning of April. 
To raife The land intended for the plantation LO be cultivated 
the turnip- and dunged as for the common turnip. About :'vlid
rooted cab- fummer (or foona if the weather will permit) will be 
bage for a proper time for planting, which is hdr done in the 
~raDfplant- following manner: theblld to be thrown into one-bout 
Wg". ridgell, upon the tops of which the plants are to be fet, 

at abot'lt 18 inches diftance from each oth er. As [oon 
as the weeds rife, give a hand-hoeing, afterwards run 
the ploughs in the intervals, and fetch a furrow from 
each ridge, which, after laying a fortnight or three 
weeks, isagain thrown back to the ridges ; if the weeds 
rife again, it is neceilary to give them another hand
hoeing. 

If the yonng plants in the feed-bed fuould be at
tacked by the fly, fow wood a!hes over them when the 
d'ew is on, which will effeCtually prevent the ravages 

174 they would otherwife make. -
Culture of 3· The racine de d1~tte,orrootoffcarcity, (B eta cic!a) 
the root of delights in a rich loamy land well dunged. It is direCt
(carcity. ed to be fown in rows, or broad-cafi, and as foon as the 

plants are of the fize of a goo[e-quill, to be tranfplallted 
in rows of!8 inches difiance, and 18 inches a parr, one 
plant from the other: care mult be taken in the {ow·
jng, to fow very thin) and to cover thc feed, which 
lays in the ground about a month, an inch only.-In 
tranfplanting, the root is not to be £bortened, but the 
leaves Cllt at the top; the plant is then to be planted 
with a feuing ftick, fo that the upper part of the root 
lhall appear about half an inch out of the ground; this 
laft precaution is very llcceifary to be attended to. 
Thefe plants will firike root in twenty-four hours, and 
a man a little accultomed to planting, will plant with 
€afe 180001' 2000 a-day. In the feed-1d, the plants, 
like all oth ers muft be kept clear of weeds: when 
they are planted ont, after once hoeing, they will take 
care of themfelves, and fuffocate every kind of weed 
near them. 

The beft time to fow the feed is from the beginning 
of March to the middle of April: it is, however, ad
vifed to continue fowing every month until the begin
ning of July, in order to have a fnccellion of planLs. 
Both leaves and roots have been extolled as excdlent 
b<;>th for man and beall. This plant is faid not to be 
liable, like the turnip, to be defiroyed by infec1s, for 
no infeCt ronche, it, nor is it affe8:ed by excellive 
drought, or the changes of feafon~. Horned cattle, 
horfes, pigs, :md poultry, are exceedingly fond of it 
when cut fmall. The leaves may be gathered every 
12 or J 5 d~ys; they are from :<0 to 40 inches long, 
hy 22 to 25 lllches broad. This plant is excellent fOIr 
milch cows, when given to them in proper proportions, 

as it adds much to the quality as wen as qua~tity of Pratlice. 
their milk; but care muft be taken to proportIon the OJ 

leaves with other green fQQ<!, otherwife it would abate 
the milk, and fatten them too much, it being of fo 
exceeding fattening a quality. To put all theFe pro
perties beyond doubt, however, further expenmenti 
are wanting. 

SECT. IV. Culture ofCrafl. 

h b .. fS 175 
TH E latter end of Auguft, or t e egmllll1g 0 ep- Of la.ying 

tember, is the beft feafon for fowing grafs-feeds, as down fieldIJ 
there is time for the roots of the young plants to fix to grafs. 
themfelves before the {harp frofis fet in. It is fcarce 
necelfary to fay, that moift weather is beft for fowing; 
the earth being then warm, the feens will vegetate im
mediately; but if this fea[on prove unfavourable, they 
will do very wen the middle of March following. 

If you would have fine pafture, never [ow on foul 
land. On the contrary, plough it well, and clear it 
from the roots of couch-grafs,refi-harrow, fern,broom,. 
and all other noxious weeds. If thefe are fuffered to. 
remain, they will foon get above, and dellroy your 
young grafs. Rake thefe up in heaps, and burn them 
on the land, and fpread the a!hes as a manure. Thefe 
ploughings and harrowings !hould be repeated in dry 
weather. And if the foil be clayey and wel, make 
fome under-drains to carry off the w.ater, which, if fut
fered to remain, will not only chill the grafs, but make
it four. Before fowing, lay the land as level and fine 
as pollible. If your grafs-feeds are clean, (which ihould 
always be the cafe) three bulhels will be [u·fficient per 
acre. When fown, harrowit in gently, and roll it in. 
with a wooden roller When it comes up, fill up all the 
bare Jpots by frefu feed, which, if rolled to fix it, wilt 
foon come up, and overtake the reft. 

In Norfolk they fow clover with their glilffes, par
ticularly with rye· grafs; but this !hould not be done 
except when the land is defigned for grafs only th ree or 
four years, becaufe neither of thefe kinds will 1 aft long 
in the land. Where you intend it for a continuance, it 
is betterto mix onlyfmall white Dutchclover,or marl¢ 
gra[s, with your other grafs feed, and not more thare 
eight pounds [0 an acre. Thefe are abiding plants, 
fpread dofe on the furface, and make the fweetefl: feed 
of any for cattle~ In the following fpring, root up 
thillles, hemlock, or any large p}.ants that appear. 
The doing this while the ground is foft enough to 
permit your drawing them by the roots, and before 
they feed, win [ave you infinite trouble afterwards. 

The common method of proceeding; in laying down 
fields to grafs; is extremely inJudicious. Some [ow 
barley with their graifes, which they fl1ppofe to be 
ufeful in illading them, without conlidering how much 
the corn draws aw~y the nour~1hment from the land. 176, 

Others take thelf feeds. from a foul hay-rick; by Different: 
which means, befi-des filling the land with rubbifu and kinds of 
weeds, ~hat they ir~tend· for dry foils may have come grafs •. 
from mOlft, wher~ It grew naturally, and vice verja. 
The <i:onfequence IS, that the gronnd, inftead of being; 
covered with a good thick fward, is filled with 
pl~n.ts unnatural to it. The kinds of grafs moft 
¢lIglble for pafture-lands 3Il"e, the annual-meadow, 
creeping,. a'nd: fine bent, the fox~tai1s, and crefted 
dog~s.tail~ the poas, the. £efcue.s;. the vernal, 03t-

graf~ 
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PraC1:i<.e. graJs, and tIle ray, Qr rye-grafs. We do not, how-
'--v-- ever, approve of fowing all thefe kinds together; for 

not. to mention their ripening at different times, by 
whIch means you can never cut them all in perfection 
and full vigour, no kind of canI e are fond of all a
like. 

Horfes will fcarcely eat hay which oxen and cows 
will thrive upon; fueep are particularly fond of fame 
kinds, and refufe others. The Darnel-grafs, if not 
cut before feveral of the other kinds are ripe, becomes 
fa hard and wiry in the ilalks, thlt few cattle care to 
eat it. 

Such gentlemen as wifu a particular account of the 
abovem.;ontioned gralfes, will be am ply gratified in C011-

fulting Mr Stillingfleet on this fubjed. He has treat
ed it with great judgment and accuracy, and thofe 
who follow his directions in the choice of their grafres 
will be under no fmall obligation to him for th e valu
able information he has giveR them. TIle fubilance 
of his obfervations are given in the article GRASSES 
in this Dictunary. 

The gralfes commonly fawn for pailure, for hay, or 
to cut green for cattle, are red clover, white clover, 
yellow clover,rye-grafs) narrow-leaved plantain com
monly called ribwort, fain -fain, and lucerne. 

Red clover is of alI the moil proper to be cut green 
for fummer-food. It is a biennial plant when fuffered 
to perfect its feed; but whe!! cut green, it will lail 
three years, and in a dry foil longer. At the fame 
time the fafeil courfe is to let it iland but a lingle year: 
if the fecund year's crop happen to be fcanty, it proves, 
like a bad crop of pea fe, a great encourager of weeds 
by the lhelter it affords them. . 

Here, as in all other crops, the goodnefs of feed is 
of im portance. Choofe plum p feed of a purple colour, 
becaufe it takes on that colour when ripe. It is red 
when hurt in the drying, and of a faint colour when 

, 177 unrIpe. 
Of red clo- Red clover is luxuriant upon' a rich foil, whether 
ver. clay, loam, or gravel; it will grow even upon a moor, 

when properly cultivated. A wet foil is its only bane; 
for there it' does not thrive. _ 

To have red clover in perfection, weeds mull be ex
tirpated, and ilones taken off. The mould ought to 
be made as fine as harrowing can make it; and the 
fllrface be fmoothed with a light roller, if not fuffi
ciently fmooth "'''_hout it. This gives opportunity for 
diitributing the feed evenly: which muil be covered by 
a fmall harrow with teeth no larger than that of a gar-

.. Phte V. den .rake,three incheslong,and fix inches afunder. 'if In 
fig. 7. harrowing, the man fhonld walk behind with a rope in 

his hand fixed to the back part of the harrow, ready 
to difentano-le it from llanes, clods, turnip or cabbage
roots, whi~h would trail the feed, and difplace it. 

Nature has not determined any precife depth for the 
feed of red clover more than for other feed. It will 
~"row vip"oroully from two inches deep, and it will grow 
when b:rely covered. Half an inch may be reckoned 
the maR advantageous polition in clay {oil, a whole 
inch in what is Jight or 100fe. It is a vulgar errer, 
that fmall feed ought to be fpadngly covered. Milled 
by that error, farmers commonly cover their cbver
feen. with a bu{hy branch of thorn; which not only 
covers it unequally, bUl leaves part on the fllrface lo 
wither in tae air. 

t 

The proper fcafon for fowingred-clover, is from the Pral!l:icc. 
middle of A pril to the middle of May. It will fpring ~ 
from the firil of March to the end of Augufl:; but 
fuch liberty ought not to be taken except from necef-
fity. 

There cannot be a greater blnnder in huibandry, th all 
to be fparing of feed. Ideal writers talk of fowing an 
acre with four pounds. That quantity of feed, fay 
they, will fill an acre with plants as thick as they ought 
to llaild. This rule may be admitted where grain is 
the objecl ; but it will not anfwer with refpect to grafs. 
Grafs-feed cannot be fawn too taick: the plants fuel
ter one another: they retain all the dew: and they 
muil puih llpwards, having no room laterally. Obferve 
(he place where a fack of peafe, or of other graiJ!., has 
been fct down for fowing: the feed dropt there acci
dyntally grows more quickly than iH the reft of the 
field [own thin out of hand. A young plant of clover, 
or of fain-foin, according to Tull, may be raifeJ to a 
great lize where it has room; but the field will not 
produce half the quantity. When red clover is fawn 
for cutting green, there ollght not to he lefs than 24 
pounds to an acre. A field of clover is feldom too 
thick: the fmaller a item be, the more acceptable it is 
to cattle. It is otten too thin; and when fa, the ilems 
tend to wood. , 178 

Red clover is commonly fawn with grain; and the or fowing 
moil proper grain has been found by experience to be clover with 
flax. The foil muil be highly cultivated for flax as well grain. 
as for red clover. The proper feafon for fowing is the· 
fame for both; the leaves of flax being very fmall, ad-
mit of free circulation of air; and flax being an early 
crop, is removed fa early as to give the clover time for 
grQwing. In a rich foil it has grown fa faft, as to af-
ford a good cutting that very year. Next to flax, 
barley is the beil companion to dover. The foil mull 
be loo[e and free for barley: and fa it ought to be for 
clover: the feafon of fowing is the fame; and the clo-
ver is well eilablifhed in the ground, before it is over-
topped by the barley. At the [arne time, barlry com· 
monly is fooner cut than either oats or wheat. In l 

word, barIey is rather a nurfe than a ilepmother to 
clover dllring its infancy. When clover is fown in 
fpring upon wheat, the foil, which has lain five or lix 
months without being ilirred, is an improper bed for 
it; and the wheat, being in the vigour of growth, 
overtops it from the beginning. It cannot be fawn 
along with oats, becaufe of the hazard of froft; and 
when fownas ufual among the oats three inches high, 
it is over-topped) and never enjoys free air till the O;ltS 

be cut. Add, that where oats are [own upon the win-
ter furrow, the foB is rendereu as hard as when unde!" 
wheat.-Red clover is fometimes fown by itfelf with" 
Ollt other graiu: but this method, befide loling a crop, 
is not failltary; becaufe clover in its infant flate re-
quires {belter. 

As to the quantity of grain proper to be fawn with 
clover: III a rich foil well pulverized, a peck of b:l rl~y 
on an Englilh acre is all that ough t to be ventured. '1'w(· 
Linlithgow firlots maLe the proper quantity for an 
acre that produces commonly fix bolls of barley; Ilalf 
a firlot for what producei'> nine boll,. To thofe who 
:He governed by cuilom, fo fmall a quantity'will, be 
thought ridiculous. Let them only cantider, that a 
rich foil in perfed good order, will from a lingle fee~ 

Uf 
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Pn,qire. of barley pl'o3t1ce 2;) or 30 vigorous £1:C;115. People; 
'--v-- may flatter [hemfelVt~ \\ ith the remedy 0 ... ' cllttin,,!: bar

ley green for [o,'u, itir happens to opprcfs the clover. 
T his is an excellcllt remedy i~l :.tfiehl of an acre or n>/o; 
but the clltting an cx:eulive field for food mulr. be flow; 
ailt! while ant pan is cUlling, the clover is fmothered 
in other parts. 

17) 
White and The clllture of white clover, of yellow clove.r, of 
yellow clo- ribwurt, of rye-grafs, is the fame in general with tlwt 
ver, rib· of red clover. \Ve proceed to their peculiarities. Ye1-
wort, amI lo'.\' clovtl', ribwon, rye·grafs, are all of them early 
1'1e-gra[~. plants, bloomin~ in the end of April or begil111i~Jg of 

May. The two latter are evergreens, and therefore 
excellent for winter paftllre. Ryc-grafs is lefs hurt by 
froft than any of the clovers, and will thrive in amoi
iter foil: nor in that foil is it much affeCted by 
drought. In:l rich foil, it grows four feet high: even 
in the dry fummer 1775, it rofc to three fe'et eight 
inches; butithad gained that height before the drough t 
came on. Thefe g,affes are generally fawn wilh red 
clover for producing a plentiful crop. The proportion 
offeed is arbitrary; and there is little danger of too 
much. \Vhen rye-grafsis fownfor procuring feed, five 
firlots wheat-meafure may be fawn on an acre; and 
for procuring feed of ribwort, 40 pounds may be fawn. 
The roots of rye-grafs fpread horizontally: they bind 
the foil by their nUlIlber ; and tho' fmall, are yet fo vi
gorous as to thrive in hard foil. Red clover has a Llrge 
tap-root, which cannot penetrate any foil but what is 
open and free; and the large~efs of the root lllakes the 
foil frill more open and free. Rye-grafs, once a great 
favourite, appears to be difcarded in moft parts ot Bri
Llin. ThecommonpraCticehas been, tofowitwithred 
clover, and to cut them promifcuol1l1y the beginning of 
Junefor green food,andalittlelater for hay. This in
~eed is the proper feafon for cutting red clover, becaufe 
at that time it begins to flower; but as at that time the 
feed of the rye-grafs is approaching to mawrity, its 
growth is ftopped for [hat'year, as much as of oats or 
barley cut after the feed is ripe. Oats or barley cut 
green before the feed forms, will afford two other Cllt

ting:5; whichis the cafe ofrye~grafs, of-yellow clover 
:wd of rib wort. By fuch management, all the profit 
will he drawn that thefe i planrs can affOTd. 

When red clover is intended for feed, the ground 
ought to be cleared of weeds, were itforno other pur
rofe than that the feed cannot otherwife he preferved 
pure: what feeds efcape th~ plough ought to be ta
ken out by the hand. In England, when a crop of 
feed is iutended, the clover is always firftcut for hay. 
This appears to be done, as in fruit-trees, to check the 
growth of the wood, in otder to encourage the fruit_ 
This praCtice will not anfwer in Scotland, as the feed 
would often be too late for ripening. It would do bet. 
ter to eat the clover with !heep till the middle of May, 
which would allow the feed to ripen. The feed is ripe 
whe';1, upon rubhing it between the hands, it parts 
readIly from the hnfk. Then apply the feytne, fpread 
the crop thin, and turn it carefully. When perfeCl:ly 
dry, take the firft opportunity of a hot day for threih'
ing it on boards covered with a coarfe iheet. Another 
way lefs fubjeCt to rifk, is to ftack the dry hay, and 
~o threlh'it in the end of April. After the firft threfh
mg, expofethe hufks to the fun, and threlh them over 
:nu over till no feed remain. Nothing is more emca-
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ci:Jt1s th:111 01 hot fLlll to 1111[1:e thc LlI!k Fer! \\'ith Ji> rl,t6'c 1'. 

feed; in which view h may ue cxpElfed to tlie t:Jil j'l ----r~ 
pJrcds, an hOLlI' or mo before the flail is applied. 

White clover intendedfor feed, is managed in [he 
{;,me mallner. l'~o plant ought to be mixed with rye
gra[s that is intended for feed. In Scotland, m LtC h l'ye
gr<tfs feed is hu'n by tranfgreffing that rule. The fen1 
j-;l-ipewhenit parts eafily \vith the hufk. '1l:e yellow
ncfs of the Hem is allo:her indication of its ripener,; 
in which p:lnic'ularit rtfemblesoats, barley, and other 
culmiferous plants. The bell manner to manage a crop 
of rye-grafs for feed, is to bind it loofely in fl1l211 
!heaves, widening them at the bottom to make them 
ftand ereCt; as is done with oats ill moift weather. In 
that ftate they may ftand till fufficiently dry for 
threlhing. By this method they dry more quid:]y, 
and are lefs h~lrt by rain, than by clofe binding and 
putting the !heaves in ihocks like corn. Tll e worfr 
way of allis to f?read the rye- grafs on the moift ground, 
for it makes the feed malten. The {heaves, when fuffi
ciently dry, are carried in clofe carts to where they 
are to be threilied on a board, as mentioned above for 
clover. Put the frraw il1 a rick when a hundred ftone 
or fo are thre1hed. Carry the threiliing-bol!l'd to the 
place where another rick isintended; and fa on till the 
whole feed be 'fhl'eilled, and the ftraw ricked. Tllere i5 
neceility for clofe carts to rave the feed, which is apt 
to drop out in a hot fun; and, as obferved above 11 hot 
fUl10ught always to"bc chofen for threfuing. Carry 
the feed in facks to the granary 01' barn, there to be 
feparated from the huiks by a fanner. Spread tII e feed 
thin upon a timber-floor, and turn it once or twice a
day till perfectly dry. Iffuifer'e:d to take a h€l1t, it is 
ufelefs for feed. J 80 

The writers 011 agriculture reckon fainfoin prefer-, Culture of 
able to c10verin many refpeCl:s: They fay, that it pro- fainfoiu. 
duces a larger crop; that it does not hurt cattle when 
eaten green; that it makes betterhay ; that it continues 
four times longer in the ground; and that it will grow 
on land that will bear no other crop. 

Sainfoin has a very long tap-root, which is able to 
pierce very hard earth. The roots grow very large; and 
the largerth ey are,they penetrate to the greater depth; 
and hence it may be concluded, that this grafs, when 
it thrives well, receives:a. great part of its nourilhment 
frombe1ow the {Japfe of the foil: of cOUl'fe, a deep dry 
foil is beft for the culture of fai).1foin. When plants, 
draw their t10uriihment from tha-t part of the foil that 
is near the furface, it is not of much confequence 
whether their number be great or fmall. But the cafe 
i3 very different when the plants receive their food,not 
onty near, but alfa deep below, the furface. Befides, 
plants that ilioot their roots· deep are often fupplied 
with moiftnre, when thofenear thefurface arc parched 
with drought. ,. 

To render the plants of fainfoin vigorous, it is necer
fary that they be fawn thin. The heft method of do
ing t11is is by a drill; becaufe, when fown in this m:m
lIer, not only the weeds, but a1fo the fupernumerary 
plants"can eailly be renloved. It is feveral years be
fore fainfoin comes to itsfulleftftrength; and the num
ber of plants fufficiel'lt to ftcJClc a field, while in rhis im
perfeCt )tate) will make but a' poor crop for the firft 
yearor two. It is therefore neceifary that it be fown' 
in fuch a mallMr as [0 make it eafy to take up plants 

Q, q in 
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l'raCl:ice. in fnch numbers, and in fnch order, as always to leave 
~ in the field the proper number in their proper places. 

This can only be clone, with .propriety, by fowing the 
plantsin rows by a drill. Sllppoling a field to be dril-

\ led in rows at tell inches difiance, the partitions may 
be hand-heed, and the rows drdfed in fuch a manner 
as to leave a proper number of plants. In this iitua
tiOl'). the field may remain two years; then one-fourth 
of the rows may be taken out in pairs, in fuch a man
ner as to make tb e beds of fifty inches, with fix rov/sin 
each, and intervals of, thirty illches, which may be 
ploughed. Next year, another fourth of the rows 
may be taken-out in the fame manner, fo as to leav'e 
dOLlble ro\ys with partitions of ten inches, and 
intervls of thirty: All of which may be hoed at 
.once or alternately, as it may be found mofi conve-
nient. " 

The great quantity of this grafs which the writers on 
this fubj eCt allure us may be raifed upon an acre, and 
the excellency and great value of the hay made of it, 
fhould induce farmers to make a complere trial of it, 
and even to. u[e the fpade in place of the hoe, or hoe
plongh, if neceifary .• 

The plams taken up from 11 p a field of fainfoin may 
be fet in another field; and if the tranfplanting of this 
grafs fucceeds as well as the tranfplanting of lucerne 
has done with Mr Lunin de Chateauvieux, the trouble 
and expence will be fufficiently reconipe!lfed by the 
largenefs of the crops. In traufplanting, it is necef
fary to cut off great part of the long tap-root: this 

~wi1l prevent it -from {hiking very deep into the foil, 
and make it puth out large roots in a floping diredion 
froIll the cnt end of the tap-root. Sainfoin managed in 
this manner, will thrhe even on ihallow land that has 
.a wet bonom, provided it be not overfiocked with 
plants. 

Whoever inclines to try the culture of this grafs 
fuould take great pains ill prep<lring the land, and 
making it as free from weeds as pomble. 

In England, as the roots fir ike deep in that chalky 
foil, this plant is not liable to be fo much i\lj Llred by 
drought as other graifes are, whofe fibres lie horizon
tally, and lie fiear the [nrface. The quantity of hay 
produced is gn;ater and better in quality than any 
ether. Bllt there is one advantage attending this grafs, 
which renders it fuperior to any other; and that ari
fes from feeding with it milch cows. The prodigious 
increa[e of milk which it makes is afioniihing, being 
nearly double that produced by any other grem food. 
The milk is alfo better, and yields mOt'e cream than 
any other; and the butter procured fro111 it much bet
ter colollred and rlavonred. 

The following remarks by an Englilli farmer are 
lSI made from milch experience and obfervation. 

Rtmarl[s Sainfoin is much cultivated in thofe parts where 
on the cuI- tbe foil is or a chalky kind: It will always fucceed 
tU,re o!. well where the root5 run deep; the \vor (l foil of all for 
famfolll In it is where there is a bed of cold wet cI,'y, which the 
England. -'tender fibres cannot penetrate. This plant will make 

a greater increafe of produce, by at leaH 30 times, 
than common grais or turf upon ·poor land. W here it 
meets witb chalk or fione, it will extend it roOls 
throllgh the cracks and chinks to a very great depth 
in fearcll of nouriihment. The drynefs is of nlore 

confequence than the richnei's of land for fainfoin; al- Practice. 
though land that is both dry and rich will always pro --v-~ 
duce the largeft crops. 

It is very commonly fowed broadcafl; but it is found 
to anfwer beft in drills) efpeci'llly if the LlltU be made 
fine by repeated ploughillg, follillg,' and hanowilll;. 
Much depends on the depth which this feed is [own. 
If i t be bur:ed more than an inch d et p, it wiH ~'-tL10lll 
grow; and ii left uncovered, it \\ill puLL ont its roots 
above ground, and thtfe will be hilled bj the air. 
JI,.larch and the be g,innint; of c' FIii are the beft fcai~ns 
for fowing it, as the feveritj of wiuter and the drough t 
of fummer are equally unfavour, ble to the yOUllg 
plants. A bufhel of feed fown breadcafi, or halt th<;t 
quantity in drills, if good, is illfficient for an acre. 
The drills ihould be 30 inches apart, to adIliit of hor[e
hoeing between them. Much, however, dtptndsoll 
the goodl1efs of the feed, which may be beft jUdged of 
by the following marks. . 

Tl~e hufk being of a bright "Colour, tIle kernel 
plump, of a grey or bluifh <ulour without, and, if cut 
acrofs, greenifh and frefh withiniide; if it be thin 2.11 d 
furrowed, and of aydlo'vli!h cafi, it Vlrill1e1dom grow. 
W henthe plants fiand Jingle, and have room to (pread, 
they produce the grealefl: quantity of hu-oag,e, anc! 
the feed ripens beft. Bur farmers in general, from a 
mifiaken notion of ,,11 that appears to be wafie ground 
being unprofitable, plantthem fo clofe, that they chok e 
and im poverifh each other, and often die ill a few 
years. Single plants run deepefi and drayv moil 1l0U

rifhlnel1t ; they are alfo eafiefi kept free from V\. eeds. 
A lingle plant will often produce half a pound ot hay, 
when dl~y. Onrich landthisplanr will yield two good 
crop~ in a year, with a moderate fhare of culture. A 
good crop mufi not be expeCted the firfi year; but, if 
the p1!lnts fiand not too thick, they will increate in 
lize the fecond year prodigioufly. 

No car tIe fhould be turned on the field the firfi win
ter after the corn is off with \\ hich it is [0\\ 11, as 
their feet would injure the young plants. Sheep ihould 
not come on the followillg fummer, becaufe they would 
bite ,off the crown of the plants, and prevent their 
lhooting again. , A fmall quantity of foapers allies a;; 
a top-dreiling will be of great fervice, iflaid on the 
firfi winter. 

If the fainfoiu'be cut jufl: before it comes into 
bloom, it is admirabl~ food for horntd cattle; and if 
cut thus early, it will yield a fecond crop the fame 
[ea[on. Bur jf it provt s a wet feafon, it is better to 
let it iland till its bloom be perfeCted; for great care 
mufibe taken, in making it into hay, that the Rowers 
do not drop off, as cows are very fonJ~of them; anJ 
it requires more tillle than other hay in drying. Sa~n
foinis fo excellent a fodder for horfes,that they require 
no oats while they eat it, although they be worktd 
hard all the time. Sheep will alfo be fattened with it 
failer than with any other food. . 

If lhe whole fea[ol1 for cutting prov~s very rainy, 
it is better to let the crop fiand for feed, a;; that ,; ill 
amply rtpay the lofsofthe hay; becau[e itwilluot only 
fetch a good price, but a peck of it will go as far a~ a 
peck and a half of oats for hor[es. 

The beil time d" cutting the feeded fainfoin is, when 
the greatefi part of the feed is well filled, the firfi 

blown 
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Pradice_ blown ripe, and the lall blown beginning toopen. F'or 
'----.,----. ,rant of this care fome pt:ople have loll moll of their 

feed by letting it fland too ripe. Seeded fainfoin 
iliollld always be cut in a morning or eveiling, when 
the dews render the llalks tender. < If CllL when the 

18" 
Its excel
lence as 
food for 
cows. 

fUll lhines hot, much of the feed will fall out and be 
lofl. 

An acre of very ordinary land, when improved by 
this grafs, will maintain four cows very well from the 
firfl of April to the end of November; and afford, be
fides, a fufficient flare of hay to make the greater part 
of their food the four months following. 

If the foil be tolerably good, a field offainfoin will 
lafl from r 5 to 20 years in prime; but at the end of 
feven or eight years, it will be necefiary to lay on a 
moderate coat of well rotted dung; or, if the foil be 
very light and fandy, of mark. By this means the 
future crops, and the duration of the plants in health 
:md vigour, will be greatly increafed and prolonged. 
Hence it will appear, that for poor land there is no
thing equal to this grafs in point of advantage to the 
I armer. 

Clover williall only two years in perfection; and 
often, if the foil be cold and moill, ncar half the plants 
will rot, and bald patches be found in every part of 
the field the fecond year. Be£ides, from our frequent 
rains during the month of September, many crops 
left for feeding are lo{~. But fro111 the quantity and 
excellenl quality of this grafs (fainfoin ), and its ri pen
ing earlier, and continuing in vigour (0 much longer, 
much riik and certain expence is avoided, and a large 

I8J aunual profit accrues to the farmer. 
Culture of The writers on agriculture, ancient as wel! as mo-
lucerne. dern, bellow the highefl encomiullls upon lucerene as 

affording excell ent hay ,and produdngvery large crops. 
Lucerne remains at leafl IO or'12 years in .the ground, 
and produces abollt eight tons of hay upon the Scots 
acre. There is but little of it culti vated in Scotland. 
However,it has been tried in feveral parts ofthat coun
try; and it is found, th:1[, when the- feed is good, it 
comes up very well, and flands the winter frofl:. But 
the chief thing that prevents this grafs from being 
more ufed in Scotland, is the difficulty of keepiag the 
foil open and free from weeds. In a few years the fur
face becomes fo hard, and the turf fa llrong, that it de
ftroys the lucerne before the plants have arrived at 
th~ir greaten: perfeCtion: fa that lucerne can fcarce be 
cultivated with fllccefs there, unlefs fame method be 
fallen upon of deflroying the natural gra[s, and pre
vent the furface from becoming hard and impenetrable. 
This cannot be done effectually by any other means 
than horfe-hoeing. This method was tirll propored by 
]\1r Tull, and afterwards praA.'tifed fu.:cefsfully by M . 

. de Chateauvieux near Geneva. It may be of ufe 
therefore to give a view of that gentleman's method of 
cultivating lucerne. 

He does not mention any thing particular as to lhe 
manner of pre11aring the land; but only obferves ill ge
neral, that 'no pains ihould be fpared in pl"paring it. 
He tried the. fowin~ of lucerne both in rO':'8 uP.on the 
beds wberc It 'Vas mtended to ftand, and Ilkevv1fe the 
fowing it in a nurfery, :!lnd afterwards tranfplantingit 
into the beds prepared for it. He prefers tranfplant
ing; becal1fe, when tra~~ [planted, part of the tap-root 

is cut off~ and the plant {hoots ont a nnmber of lateral PraCl:ice. 
hral1ches from the cut part of the root, 'which makes ~ 
it fpread its roots nearer the [urface, and c<,mfequently 
renders it more eaUly cultivated: beiides this circum-
"france adapts it to a 1hallow foil, in which, ifleft in its 
natural flate, it would not grow. 

The tranfplanting of lucerneis attended with many 
advantages. The land may be prepared in the fummer 
for receiving the plants from the nurfery in autumn; 
by wh ieh means til e field mufl be in a much better Ii
tuation thun if the feed had been fawn UPOll it in the 
fpring. By tranfplanting, the 1'0 NS can be made more 
regular, and the intended difiance more exaCtly ob
ferved; and confequently the hoeing can be performed 
more perfeCl:ly, and with lefs expence. Mr Chateau
vieux likewife tried the lucerne in lingle beds three 
feet wide, with fingle rows; in beds three feet nine 
inches wide, with double rows; and in beds four feel 
three inches wide, with triple rows. The plants in 
the lingle rows were fix inches afunder, and thofe in 
the double and triple rows were about eight or nine 
inches. In a courfe of three years he found, that 
a fingle row produced more than a triple row of 
the fame length. The plants oflncerne, when cul
tivated by tranfplantation, {hould be at leall fix in
ches afunder, to allow them room for extending their 
crowns. 

He further obferves, that the beds or ridges ought 
to be raifed in the middle; that a fmall trench, two 
or three inches deep, ihould be drawn in the middle; 
and that the plants ought to be fet in this trench, 
covered with earth up to the neck. He fays, that if 
the lucerne be fawn in the fpring, and in a warm foil, 
it will be ready for tranfpl<!nting in September; that, 
if the weather be too hot and dry, the tranfplanting 
iliould be delayed till OCtober; and that; if the wea
ther be nnfavourable during both thefe months, this 
operation mull be delayed till fpring. He further di
rects, that the plants ihould be carefully taken out of 
the nurfery, fo as not to damage the reots; that the 
roots be left only about fix or feven inches long: that 
the green crops be cut off within about two inclJes of 
the crown; thauhey be put into water at foon as taken 
up, there to remain till they are planted; and that 
they iliould be planted with a plaming-flick, in the 
fame manner as cabbages. 

He does not give particular direCtions as to the times 
ofhorfe-hoeing; but only fays in general, that the in
tervals ihould be l1:irred once in the month during tbe 
whole time that the lucerne is in a growing flatf. He 
likewife obftrves, that great care ought to be taken 
not to fuffer any weeds to grow among the plants, at 
leafl for the firfl two or three years; and for this 
purpoff; that tbe rows, as well as the edges ofthe in
tervals where the plough cannot go, fhould be weeded 
by rhe hand. 8 

Burnet is peculiarly adapted to poor land: be. ('ult~r! f 
iides,it proves an excellent winter-pallure, when 112.rd- bumet. 0 

ly any thing elfe vegetates. Other advantages are, 
It makes good butter; it nuer blows or fwells cattle; 
i 1 is finepaflure for {heep; and will flouriih well on 
poor, light, fandy, or Honyfoils, Ot evenon dry chalk 
hills. 

The cultivation ofit ii neither hazardous nor expen-
Q., q 2 five. 
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l'ra~lice. five. If the land is prepared:ls is geuerally done for mofi of their nourHhment [rom ihe,air. Hence it is, F'l'aClice, 
~ turnips, there is no danger of its failing. After the that where cut green for food to cattle, a culmifcrons ---v--' 

firft year, it will be attelldc:d with very little expence, crop is far from being a robber. A hay-crop aCCOf-

as the fiat circular fpread of its leaves will keep down, dingly, even whereit conuits 111oftlyofrye-grafs,is !lot 
or prevent the growth of weeds. a robber, provided it be cnt before the feed is forliled ; 

On the failure ofturl~ips, either from:the fly or the which at any rate it ought w' be, if one Would have 
black worm, fame of our farmers have fown the land hay in perfection. And the foggage, excluding-the 
'with burnet, and in March following luda fine pafiure ftoft by covering the ground, keeps the roots warm. A 
for their iheep and lambs. It will perfect its feed twice leguminous plant, by its broad leaves, draws much of 
in a fUlUmer; and this feed is faid to b~ as good as irs nouri!hment from the air. A cabbage, which has 
oats for horfes; but it is too valuable to be applied to very broad leaves, and a multitude of them, owes its 
that 11fe. growth more to the air than to the {oiL One fact is 

It is fometimesfown latein thefpring with oats and certain, that a cabbage cut and hung up in a damp 
batley, and fllcceeds very well; but it is befl to fow it place , prcferves its verdnre longer than other plants. 
lingly in the beginning of July, when there is a pro- At the fame time, a feed is that part of a plant which 
fpeet ofrain, on a fmall piece of laner, and in October r~l1ires the moil nQurifllment : and for that nOllrHh-

Jollowing, tranfplant it in rows two feet apart, and a- ment a cllimiferous plant muft be indebted en'tirdy to 
bout a: foot diftant in the rows. 'This is a proptr dif- the foil. A leguminous crop, onth<: contrary, when 
tance, and gives opportunity for hoeing the intervals cut green for food, l1lufr be very gentle to the ground. 
ill the fucceeding fpring and fummer. ' Peafe and beans are leguminous plants; but being cul-

After it is, fed down with qttIe, it ihollid ,bdlar- rivated for feed, they feern to occupy a middle fration : 
rowed clean. Some horfes wilhl0t eat it freely at firft their feed makes them more fevere than other legumi. 
bu t in two or three days they are generally vtry fond nous crops cut green; their leaves, which grow till 
of it. It affords rich pleafal1t milk, and in great plenty. reaping, make them lefs fevere than it cuhniferous 

, A gentleman farmer near Maidftone fame years plant left to ripen. 
fince fowatllur.'lcres as foon a,s the crop af oats was Thefeplants are difiinguiihed nolds, rem:t'l'kably by 
got off, -~ich' was the latter end of Augufr. He the following circumftance. All the feeds of a culmife
threw in 12 pounds of feed per acre, broadcaft; and rous plant ripen at the faIne time. As foon as they he
norain fallingllntil the middle of September, the plants gin to form, the plant becomes ftationary, the leaves 
did not appear before the latter end of that month. wither, the roots ceafe to pu!h, and the plant vvhen Cllt 

There was however a good crop, and in the fpring he down is blanched and faplefs. The feeds of a legumi
fet the plantsolltwith a tLlrni p-hoe, leaving them about nous plant are formed fucceilively: flowers and fruit 
d. foot diftant from each other. But the drill method jippear at the fame time in different parts of the plant. 
is preferable, as it favcs more than half the feed. The This plant accordingly is continually growing, 'and 
land 'was a poor dry gravel, not worth three ihillings . puihingits roots. Hence the value of bean or peafe 
an acre for any thing elfe. ftraw above that of wheat or oats : the latter is with,.. 

The feveref.l: froft never injures this plant: and the red and dry when the crop is cut; the former, green 
oftener it is fed the thicker are its leaves, which fpring and fucculel1t. The difference therefore, with refpect 
conftantly from its root. to the foil, betweena culmiferous andlcgumir:olls crop, 

S.£GT. V. Rotation ofCrrrps. 

1, tlt~5 'f No branch of huibandry requires more ikill anJ fa-
,,0 a lODO • 

crop5. gacity than a ,proper rotatlOn of crops, fa as to keep 
the ground always in heart, and yet to draw out of it 
the greateft pl~ofit poiIible. Some plants rob the foil, 
others are gen tle to it: fame bind, others loofen. The 
JJice point is, to intermix crops, fa as to make the 
greateft profit confinently with keeping the ground 
in trim. In that view, the nature of the plants employ-

186 ed in hufb:mdry muft be accqrately examined. 
C 1 'f· The difference hetween culmiferous andleguminous 
ro::~;ie- plants, is occafionally mentioned above""., With re
guminous fpect to the prefent fubject, a clofer infpection isnecef
plants, fary. Cnlmiferous plants, having fmallieavesand few 
.. N° 11/C. ,i n nnm ber, depend moftlyon the foil for nouriihment, 
UI. and little on the air. During the ripening of the feed, 

they dra w probably th eir whole nouriihment from the 
foil; as the leaves by this time, being dry and wither
ed, mufi have loft their powerof drawing nouriihment 
from the air. Now, as culmiferons plants are t;hiefly 
cultivated for their feed, and are not cut down till the 
feed be fully ripe, they may be pronounced all of them 
to he ropber.s, [orne more, fame lefs. But fuch plants, 
wlli1e young, are alUea,yes; and in that ftat:e draw 

is great. The latt,er, g;w-,ying till cut down, keeps the 
ground in conftant 111'otion, and leaves it to the plough 
loofe and mellow. The former giv'es over gro ... ving 
long before reaping; and the grol1nd)by want of mo
tion, turns compact and hard. Nor is t,his all. Dew 
falling on a culmiferous crop after the ground begins 
to harden, refts on the furface, and is fucked up by 

'the next fun. Dew that falls on a leguminous crop, is 
ihaded from the fun by the broad leaves, and finks at 
leifure into the ground. The ground accordingly, af
ter a culmiferous crop, is not only hard, bnt dry: af· 
ter a leguminous crop, it is not only loa fe, but foft 
and unctuous. ' 

Of all culmiferous vlants, wheat is the mofr revere, 
by the long time it occupies the ground 'without ad
mitting a plough. And as the grain is l1eavier than 
that of barley or oats, it probably requires more nou
riihment than either. It is obferved above, that as • 
peafe and beans'draw parl of their nonrifhment from 
the air by their green leaves while allowed to frand, 
they draw the Iefs from the ground; and by their con~ 
frant growing they leave it in good condition for fub
fequent crops. In both refpetl:s til cy are preferable 
to any culmiferous crop. 

Culmiferous crops, as obfel'ved above, are not rob
bers when cut green: the foil, far from hardening, is 

kept 
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Practice. kept in conftam motion by the puilling cf the roots, 
'--v-- and is left more tender than if it had been left at rei!: 

without any bearing crop. 
Bulbous-l"!,>oted plants are above all fuccefsful in di

viding and pulverizing the Coil. P0tato-roots grow 
Jix, eight, or len. inches under the fur face; and, by 
their iize and number, they divide and pulverize the 
foil better than can be done by the plough; confequcllt-
1y, whatever be the natural colour of the foil, it is 
black when a potatoe-crop is talcn up. The potato, 
however, with refpea [0 its quality of dividing the 
foil, mull: yield [0 a carrot or parfnip; which are large 
roots, and pierce often to the depth of 18 inches. 
The turnip, by its tap-root, divides the foil more than 
can be done by a fibrous-rooted plant; but as its bul
bous root grows mofily above ground, it divides the 
foillefs than the potato, the carrot, or the parfnip. 
Red clovel', in that refpeCt, may be put in the fame 
clafs with turnip. 

Whether potatoes or turnip be the more gentle ~rop, 
appears a puzzling qHefiion. The former bears feed, 
and probably draws more nouriihment from the foil 
than the latter, when cut green. On the other hand, 
potatoes divide the foil more than turnip, and leave it 
more loofe and friable. It appears no lefs puzzling, 
(0 determine bel ween cabbage and turnip: the former 
draws more of its nourilhment frol11 the air, the latter 
leaves the foil more free and open. 

The refult of the whole is what follows: Culmi
ferous plants are robbers; fame more, fome lefs: they 
at the fame time bin'd the foil; fome nwre, fome lefs. 
Leguminous plants. in both refpeas are oppofite; if 
anyot them rob the foil, it is in a very flight degree; 
and all of them without exception loofen the foil. A 
culmiferous erop, however, is gCHel'ally the more Pi"O

fitable: but few foils can long bear the' burden of fuch 
crops) unlefs relieved by interjeaed leguminous crops. 
Thefe, on the other hand, without a mixture of cul
rniferous crops, would fO.011 render the foil too loofe. 

Thefe preliminaries will carry the farmer fome 
length in directing a proper rotation of crops. Where 
dung, lime} or other maEure, can be procured in plen
t.Y to recruit the foil after fevere cropping, no rotati
un is more proper or profitable in a firon g foil, than 
wheat, peafe or beans, barley, oats, fanow .. The 
whole farm may be brought undeT this rt>tari0n, ex
cept fa far as hay is wanted. But as fuch command 
of manure is rare, it is of more importance to deter
mine what Ibouldbe the rotation when no manure can 
be procured but the dung coUeaed in the farm •. Con'" 
fidering that culmiferous crops are the more profitabl-e 
iil rich land, it would be proper to make them more 
frequent than the other kind.. But a~ there are few 
foils that will admit fuch frequent culmiferous crops 
without fuifering, it may be laid down as a general 
rule, that al ternate crops, culmiferous and legumi
nous, ought to form the rotation. Nor are there 
many foils that will fiand good, even with this [;lvour
able rotation, unlefs relieved from time to timeby pa
fiuring a few years. If fnch extended rotation he art
fully carried on, crops without end may he obtained 
in a tolerable good foil, without any manure hut what 
is produced in tbe farm. 

It is fcarce necelfary to be mentioned, being known 
to cvery farmer that day an[wers belt for whc:!t, 

moiLl: clay for beans, IU:ll;\ for barley and peafe, light PraClice. 
foil for turnip, fandy {oil for rye and bnckweat; and --g-' 
th,lt oats thrive better in coarfe foil than any oth.:.r Til: n?ture 
gr::in. Now, in direail1 g a rotation, it is not fuffi- offoil con
cicIlt that a culmiferous crop be ahvays fucceeded by a fiderercd, 
leguminous: :ltlcntion mnLl: alfo be given, that no crop with reo 
be introd!lced that is lInh t for the (oil. \Vheat) L( ill g garJ .to the 
a great binder, requires more than any otlier crop a rotation of 
lcgllIllinulls crop to follow. But every filch crop is crops. 
not proper: potatoes are the greatefl openers of [oil; 
but they are improper in a wheat foil. Neither will 
turnip Jnfwer, becaufe it requires a light foil. A very 
loofe foil, after a crop of rye, requires rye-grafs [0 biud 
it, 01' the treading of cattle in pafinring: but to bind 
the foil, wheat mnfi not be ventured; for it fucceeds 
ill in loofe foil. 

Another confideraLion of moment in direCting the' 
rotalion, is to avoid crops that encourage weeds. Peafe 
is the fitteLl: of all crops for fucceeding to whe1tt, be
caufe it renders the ground loofe and mellow, and the 
fame foil agrees with botl1. But bew~re 0f peafe, un
Ids the foil be left by the wheat perfealy free of weeds; 
becaufe peafe, if not an eXlraordinary crop, foLl:er 
weeds. Barley may be ventured after wheat, if the 
farmer be unwilling to lofe a crop. It is indeed a rob
ber; better, howner, :lny crop, than run the hazard 
of poif{)ning the foil with weeds. ·But to prevent the 
ncceffity of barley after wheat, the land ought to be 
fallowed before the wheat: it cleans the ground thoe 
roughly, an.d makes peafe a fecure crop after whear, 
And after a good'crop of peafe, barl("Y never fails. A 
llOrfe·hoed crop of turnip is equal to a fallow for root~ 
ing ont weeds; but turnip does not fuit land that is 

-proper {<)1' wheat. Cabbage does well in wheat foil: 
and a horfe-hoed crop of cabbage, which eradicates 
weeds, is a good preparation for wheat to be fucceeq

. ed by peafe; and a crop of. beans diligently hand
hoed, is in that view little inferior.· As red clover re
quires the ground to be perfeCtly clean, a good crop 
of it enf~lres wheat, and next peafe •. In loam, a drUle 
ed crop of turnip 01' potatoes prepares the ground, e-
qual toa fallow, for tbe fame fucceillon. • 

Another rule is, to avoid a frequent repetition of 
the fame (pedes; Jor to produce good crops, chanO'e 
of fpecies is 110 lefs necelfary than change of feed. 
The fame fpecies returning eve1'y fecond or thirdyear, 
:will infallibly degenerate, and be a fcanty crop. This 
IS remarkably the cafe of red clover. Nor will our 
fields bear pleafantly perpetual crops 0f wheat after 
fallow, which is the praaice offome Engliih farmers. 

Hith-erto of rotation in the fame field. We add one 
rule concerning rotation in different fields; which is 
to avoid crowding crops one after another in point of 
time; but to .choofe fuch as admit inter\fals. fufficient 
for lefurel-y cireiling, which gives opportunity to ma
nage all ,vith the fame hands, and with the fame cat
tle ; for example, beans in January or February,peafe 
aI?d .oats in lUarch, barley and potatoes in April, tur-
l1Jp,m]uncor]l1ly,wlleata:l,dRyeinOaober. 1I8;. 

1:' or Jl~1!l.Ll:ranng the t:oregOI1!g rilles, a few infiances Exception~, 
. of exceptIOnable rotatIOnS wIll not be thought amifs. able rota- " 

The folIe-wing is an nlual rotation in Norfolk. Firfi tiOL1Soo ' .. 

w:heat after re~clover. Secondly; barley. Third, tur~ 
mp. Fourth, barley \vith red clover. Fifth, clover-
cut for hay. Sixth, a fecond year's crr)p of clover 

3 {:omm onl y- / 
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hactiee, COl1'lUlOLliy pafinred. Dung is given to the ,,-'leat and 
'--v---' tUl"llip.-,:-Agabft t?i~ rotation feveral o:'jec~lolIS lie. 

B?rlc:y atter w heat. IS li11 proper. The two crops of b.::r
ley arc too near together. The fecond Cl up of clover 
l1!llil be very bad, if pailuring be the beft way of con
fuming it; and if bad it is a great encourager of 
weeds. But the iltongeil objeCtion is, that red clover 
repeated fo frequently in the fame field can Dot fail to 
degenerate; and of this the Norfolk farmers be<tin to 
be feniible.-Salton in Eall: Lothian is a claye foil; 
;1 nd the rotation there is, Wheat after fallow and dung. 
:>econd, barley after two ploughings; the one before 
winter, the other immediately before the feed is fown. 
Third, oats. FOllrth, peafe. Fifth, barley. Sixth, 
'Oats: and then fallow. This rotation con£i(ts chiefly 
of robbin?; crops. Peafe are the only leguminous 
crop, which even with the fallow is not fuflicient to 
loofen a fiiff foil. But the foil is good, which in fame 
meafnre hides the badnefs of the rotation.-About 
Seaton, and all the way from Preilon to Gosford, the 
ground is ilillmore feverely handled: wheat after fal. 
lo\y and dung, barley, oats, p~afe, wheat, barley, oats, 
;llld then another fallow. The foil is excellent; alid 
it ought indeed to be fo, to fLlppOrt many rounds of fuch 
croP11ing. 

In the pariilies of Tranent, Aberlady, Dirleton, 
Nerth-Berwick, and Athelf1:onefoord, the following 
rotations were formerly univerfal, and [0 this day are 
much more frequent than any other mode. 

l. After fallow with dUl~g, wheat, barley, oats, peafe 
and beans, barley, oats, wheat. 

a. After fallow and dung, barley, oats, peafe and 
beans, whcat, barley, oats, peafe, wheat. 

3. After fallow and dung, wheat oats, peaCe, barley, 
oats, wheat. 

4, After fallow and dung, barley, oats, beans,wheat, 
peafe, barley, oats. 

In the feveral Tours of Young, the itinerant farmer, 
are found, in the beil cOllnties of England, examples 
without end, of rotations no leis exceptionable than 

IS9 many of thofe mentioned. 
Fields not Where a field is laid do~n for' pailure in order to 
to be kept be recrnited, it is commonly left in [hat ilate for many 
too long in years; for it is the univerfal opinion, that the lo'nger 
. pafiurc. it lies, the richer it becomes for bearing corn. This 

may be true; but in order to determine the mode of 
cropping, the important point is, what upon the whole 
is the mo11: profitable rotation; not what may produce 
luxuriant crops at a dillant period. Upon that point, 
it may be affirmed, that the farmer :who keeps a field 
in pailure beyond a certain time, lofes every year can
fiderably; and that a few luxuriant crops of corn, af
ter 20 years of pailure, and frill more after 30, will not 
make up the lofs. 

Pafiure-grafs, whileyollng, maintains, manyanimals; 
:lnd the field is greatly recruited by what they drop; 
it is even recruited by hay crops, provided the grafs be 
cut before feeding. But aa old grafs yields little pro
fit, the field ought to be t {ken up for corn when the 
pailure begin.s to fail; and after a few crops, it ought 
to be laid dl)wn again with grafs-feeds. Seduced by 
a chimerical notion, tllata field, hy frequent corn-crops, 
is fatigned and requires rc11: like a labouring man or 
2tnim:.l, careful fanners givc long reil to their field's by 
pailure) never advening that it afford3Iittle.profit. It 
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on;;;ht to be their 11:udy, to improve tlL"ir Cpil; byma- I'raaice. 
king it free, and alfo retelltiH of m,illu1'l. ]f thty ~~~ 
accompliili ' 11Cfc ends, they need not lie afraid of cx-
hauilin,~ the foil by croppjl1~. 101 0 

\Vhc.;1'c a f"rmer has acce!s to 110mal1tlr,e but what Example. 
is his own 1'1''' Inchon, the cafe U;lL:er confiEieration, o,f rota
there are various, otations oi crops, all of them good, troas, 
though perhaps not equally fa. We ili,lll begin with 
rINO examples, one in clay, and one in free foil, each 
of the farms 90 acres. Six acres are to be inclofedfor 
a kitchen-gardeil, in \\ llidl there muil be annually a 
crop of red dover, for fummer-food to the working 
cattle. As there are annually 12 acres in hdY, and I2 

in pailure, a lingle plough with good cattle \vill be 
fufficient to command the remaining 60 acres. 

~l Rotation in a clay foil. 

?:I 1775· 1776. 1777· 1778. 1779. 1780. 
I. ·Fallow. Wheat. Peafe. Barley. Hay. Oats. 
2. Wheat. Peafe. Barley. Hay. Oats. Fallow. 
3. Peafe. Barley. Hay. Oats. fallow. Wheat. 
4. Barley. Hay. Oats. Fallow. Wheat. Peafe. 
5.IHq. Oats. Fallow. Wheat. Peafe. Barley. 
6. fOats. F'allo~w. Wheat. ,Peafe. Barley. Hay. 
7. IPailure. Pailure. Pailure.;Pailure. Pailure. Pailure. 

When the rotation is completed, the feverith indo
f11re having been fix years in pafiure, is ready to be ta
ken up for a rotat;on of crops which begins with Ollts 
in the yrar 1781, and proceeds as in the iixth indo
fure. In the fame year 1781, the fifth inclofure is 
made pa11:ure, for which it is prepared by fowing pa-
11:ure grafsferds v, ith the barley of the year I 780. And 
ill this manner may [he rotation he tarried on without 
end. Here the labour is equally diilributed; and tlIere 
is no hurry nor confulion. But the chief property of 
this rotation is, that two cnlmiferous or white-corn 
crops are never fonnd top;ether! by a due mixture of 
crops, the foil is preferved in good heart without any 
adventitious manure. At the fame time, the land is
always producing plentifnl crops: neith.er hay norpa
fmre get time to degenerate. The whole dung is laid 
upon the fallow . 

Every farm that takes a grafs-crop into the rotation 
muil be inclofed, which is peculiarly necetTaty in a clay 
foil, as nothing is more hurtful to clay than poaching 

...... 
;::l 
<> 

R otatiolJ i:J a free foil. 

~ 1775. 11776. 1777· 1778• 1779' q80. 
I. TurniP.~arley. Hay. Oats. Fallow. Wheat.' 
2. Barley. Hay. Oats. fallow. Wheat. Turnip. 
3. Hay. Oats. Fallow. Wheat. Turnip. Barley. 
4. Oats. Fallow. Wheat. Turnip. Barley. Hay. 
5. Fallow. heat. Turni.p. Barley. Hay. Oats. 
6. Wheat. Turnip. Barley. lIay. Oats. Fallow. 
7. Pafiure.,Pailure. Pailure. Pailure. Paihue. Pailure. 

For the next rotation, the feventh inc10fure is taken 
up for corn, begin-ning with an oar: crop, and proceed. 
ing in the otder of the fourth ill ,'L,{'llre ; in place of 
which, the third inc10fure is laid dow!; for pafiure hy 

. fowing pa!lure-graffes with (he Iail crop in that indo-
fure,. being barley. This rotation has all.the advanta-

ges 
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l'ra&ic\!. gcs oi.· the former. Here the dung is employed on the. 
---- Lurnip-crop. 

We proceed to confic1er what rotation is proper for 
car[t; clay. The farm we propofe conlills of 73 acres. 
NillC are to b~ i:lcl"fed for a kitchen ;>;arden, atfording 
plcllty of red clover to be cut green for the fa.rm-cattle. 
The rClllainill r 64 acres ,1rc divided into four indo
[lire" 16 aere~ each, to be cropped as in the follow
ing table. 

[' 1775. 1776'1 1777.\ 1778. 

1. Beans. \ Barley. Hay. ; Oats. 

3, Hay. Oats. t Beans. Barley. 
2.\ Barley. \' Hay. \ Oats. \ Beans. 

4· Uats. ueans. I Barley. Hay. 

Here the dung ought to be applied to the barl.e}". 
Uany other rotations may be contrived, keeping to 

the rules above laid down. ~'allow, for e)tam pIe, wheat, 
peaCe and beans, barley, cabbage, O,lts, for clay. Here 
dung mull be given boch to the wheat and cabb:lgc. 
f'or free foil, drilled turilip, barley, red clover, wheat 
upon a lingle furrow, drilled potatoes, oats. Both 
the turnip and potatoes lllull have dung. Another fu1" 
free [oil; turnip drilled and dqnged, red clover, wheat 
on a fingle furrow with dung, peafe, barley, potatoes, 
oats. The following rotation has proved [uccefsful in 
a foil proper for wheat. I. Oats with red clover, after 
fallow, without dung. 2. Hay. The clover-Ilubble 
dunged, and wheat [own the end of Otlofuer with a 
lingle furrow. :j. Wheat. 4. Peafe. 5. Barley. Fal
lowaglin. Oats are taken the firll crop, to f.we the 
dung for the wheat. Oats always thrive on a fallow, 
though without dung, which is not the cafe of barley. 
Belt barley fddom fails after peate. In thong ,'lay 
foil, the folluwing rotation an[wers. I. \Vheat afttr 
fallow and dung. 2. Beans [own under flLrow as early 
as poflible. Above the beans, [ow peafe end of March, 
halfabollptr.acre, and harr"w them in. Thetwo 
grains will ripen at the feme lime. 3. Oats or barley 
on a winter furrow wi'.llrrJ.Cs-feeds. .J. Eay for one 
year or two; the fecond growth p"lllH~cl. Lay what 
dung can be fpared on the 111y ftnblJlc, and [ow wheat 
with 1 lin;?;le furrow. 5. Wheat. 6. Beans or peate. 
7. Oats. Falluwagain. 

SECT. \'1. Of ReapinJ: Corn and flay Crop!, and 
1>foriJJg thOlt liP JOI' uft. 

1111 
0fripenefs. CUT_ MIFEROUS phnts are ripe when the Ilem is to-

tally Vvhite : th1yarenotfully ripeifany greeillheaks 
remain. Somefarmersareofopinion,rhltw!l ~ltol1ght 
to be cut before it is fully ripe. Their rClfu,lS 1re, 
firlt, that ripe wheat is apt LO lhake; alld next, that 
the flour i, not fo good. 'iVitb rerpe, t to [he lail:, it i~ 
con trary to nature, that dn y reed CJn be better in an 
unripe (tate than when bloll,.>;ht to perfe,lion: 110r 

will ic be found fo lil'an tri.:l. '\ it:l re[pe, t to the 
11rH, whe"lt, at the pointofi' [','cbod, is not cnf)r~ ..tpt 
to Ihake tl1J.n for fome rLl) q be'!),(: til(' l1U:~~ be~jils 
not toope,l till after t:1C fer: j, fIlII ri Je; and tilell 
the fllffering the crop to I1: ,nd 'C'J Ill' ,j~'kli{h : "iter 
the minute of ripellidg, it 1::",,1d uc Cllt down j,l ... " 
inllanr, it' pollible. l 

3 I I 
This le1d~ to the hands that are commonly e!lgaged Pra&ice. 

to cut down corn. In Scotland, the ulliverfal prac-'----' 
lice was, to provide a numbe~ of hands, in proport,ion O/~c~pera, 
to the extent of the crop, without regard to tbe tlme 
of ripening. By this method, the reapers were often 
idle for want of WOl" k; and what is much worfe, they 
had ofren more work than they could oven,lke, and 
ripe fields were laid open toihakillJ2; winds. The Lo-
thians have long tnjoyed weekly mal·ket .. for reapers, 
where a LU'mer can provide himfelf with the number 
he wants; and this practice is creeping into rieighboltr~ 
ing ihires. W here there is no opportunity of [ue h 
markets, neighbouring ftrmers ought to agree in bol'-
1'0'.\ ins and lending their reapers. 

One Ihollld imagine, that a caution againi1:' clltting 
corn whcn wet is unneceLfary ; yet from the impatience 
of farmers to prevent ihaking, lJO caveat is more [0. 

Why do they not confider, that corn ftanding dricsin 
hat;' a day; when, in ;[ clofe Oleaf, the weather muil: 
be favourable if it dry in a month! ill Jlloiil: weather it 
will never dry. 193 

\V ith refped to the manner of cutting, we mull pre. Manner Qf 
mife, tlnt barley is of all the moil dirlicult grain to be cuttmg. 
dried for keeping. Having 110 hufk:, rain Ins eary 
accefs; and it has a tendency to malten when wet. 
Where the ground is properly (ll1oothed by rolling, it 
[eems bell to cut it down with the [ythe. This man-
ner bdng more txpeditious than rhe fid.le, removcs ic 
fooner from danger of wind; and gives a third more' 
{traw, which is a capital articlefor dung, \\ hcre a farm 
is at a dillance frol11 other manure. \Ve except only 
corn that has lodged; for there the fickle is more con-
venienr than the fcythe. As it ought to be dry \\hell 
cnt, bind it up direClly: if allowed to lie any time i;t 
the fwath, it is apt to be difcoloured.-BarJey fown 
with grafs-feeds, red clover efpecially, requires a dif-
ferent management. Where the grafs is cut along 
with it, the difficulty is great ot getting it [0 dryas 
to be velltured in a flack. The bell way is, to Cllt the 
barley with a fickle above the ciover, [0 as thar no-
thillg bll! clean barley is bound up. (ur with a fcythe 
the Hubble and grafs: they make ex"c],ent \Vi,ltll'-
food. The fame method is applicable '0 oaLS; with 
this only difference, that when the field is expofed to 
the fouth-wefl wind, it is Ids necefI'ary to bind imule
diatelya[ter mowing. As wheat commonly grows 
higher than anyot11er grain, it is difficult to manage 
it with the [cytlle j for which reafon the fickle is pre-
,ferred in England. Peafe al,d brans grow fo irregll-
lar!~, as to make the ficl~le necelliu,Y. 194' 

I he bell \ny for dryll1-'o' peale, IS to keep feparate Dryl!l~of. 
the handfnls that are cut: tbough i [J this way they wet P"'~' . 
~a[jl.v, t~lly dryas [oon. In t?e common way of he,lp-
lI1g peate togetherforcompohng a lheaf, tlH'y wet ,IS 

eallly, and dry not near fo {OOIl. 'Vv'ith rcfpe,i t, led 11 S, 

the top of the handful bft cut, 0116ht to l)e laid on the 
bottom of ·he furPler ; whie h gives readj aeu(s to the 
wind. By this ill ~thod peare i!nd beans are reldy for' 
the fla:k il halft'le ordinary tilne Tr",~ 

A iheaf com mUllly is n;ad e as L ~'/IC as can l'c con p"z: of 
tainell in two lengthsofthecofi' m~l.de'i,lto a 1""i'e.1 0 ih~,,'I;S~ 
[lve freq ,1('1][ tying. the binder prelfi. s it do\\'n \\ ith h is 
k!lec,:tl1dbind, irfohanLls toLIlly.to eAdudetht: "ir",. 
If r r, rl' be 1:1Y 11lOiHllr~ in the (rop, wh i,.h fe!· lorn fails, ' 
a pu,tis of ferment.1tioll and putrcfaL1ion commence3 

111. 
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l'ndice. in the !heaf; which is perfe8:ed ill the [b.ck, to the 
---y- deil:ruaion both of corn and il:raw. Mow ilupid is it, 

to make th efize of a [heaf c epenJ on th e heigh r of th'e 
plants! By that rule, a wheat-{heaf is commonly fa 
wei;;"hty, as to be unmanageable l:y ordinary arms: it 
requires an effort to move it, tIrat frequently burHs the 
knot, and occauons lofs of grain, beiide the trouble of 
a fecond tying. Sheaves ought neverto be larger than 
c:m be contained in onelength of the plant, cut clofe 
to the ground; without admitting any e~ception, if 
the plants be above eighteen inches high. The bind
er's arms then c1l.n comprefs the !helf fllffi.ciently, with· 
out need of his knee. The additional hands that this 

196 
Carrying 

, off th~ 
·vW:ual. 

, way of binding may require, are not to be regarded, 
compared with the advantage of drying foon. Corn 
th us managed may be ready for th e ilack in a week; 
it feldl'lm in the ordinary way requires lefs than a fort
night, and fre~uently longer. Of a fmdl !heaf coom· 
prefIed by the arm only, the air pervades every part ; 
nor is it f(} apt to be loafed as a large !heaf, he)\"
ever firmly bound. \Ve omit the gathering of !heavcs 
into {hocks, becaufe th·e common method is good, 
which is to place the {hocks drreCted to the fauth-well, 
in order to rdill thc force of the wind. Five !heaves 
on each 'fide make a fufficient ilay; and agreater num
ber cannot be covered with two head· {heaves. 

Every article is of importance that hail:ens the 
operation in a country, fubjecled to unequal harvefr 
weat her ; for which reafon, the moil expeditious 
method. !houlG be chofen for carrying corn from the 
field to the Ilack-yard. Our carriages are g,eneral1y 
too fmall or too brge. A fl-edge is a very aukward 
macbine : many hands are required, :v-rd little progrefs 
made. \,yaggpns and large carts are littlelefs dilato-

. ry, as they- muil il:and in the yard: till unloaded !heaf 
by fueaf. The beil way is, to ufe long carts moveable 
upon the axle, fo as at once to throw the wholeload on' 
the ground ; which is forked ·up to the il:ack by a 
hand appointed for that purpofe. By this method, 
two carts will do the work of fO~lr 0<' five. 

'~tac~l;i. Building round il:acks in the yard is undoubtedly 
preferable to houfing corn. There it is fuut up from 
the air; and it mufi be exceedingly dry; if it contract 
not' a mullinefs, which is the firil: ilep to putrefaCtion~ 
Add to this, that in the yard, a il:ack ispreferved from 
rats and mice, being fet 01;1 a pede1l:al; wherea:s no 
method has hitherto been invented forpreferving corn 
in a hohfe from fuch ddlruCtivevermi·n. The propel' 
manner of building, is to make every iheaf incline 
downward from its top to its b(}tto!u. W here the 
iheavcsare laid horizontally, the fiack wi111ake in rain 
both above and below. The beil form of a ilack is 
that of a cone placed on a cylinder; and the top of 
the cone OlOuld be formed with three (heaves drawn to 
a point. If the upper part of the cylinder be a little 

198 
eovering 

. the !lacks. 

wider than theunder, fa muctl the better. 
The delaying t® cover a ilack for two or three 

weeks, though common, is, however, ext.:eedinglyab. 
fllrd; for if mnch rain fall in the interim, it is beyond 
the power of wind to dry the fiack. Vegetation. be-
gun in the external parts, fhuts out the. air from the 
internal; and to preve];lt a totJ.l plltrtfaCtlOn, the ilack 
mull be thrown down, and expofed to the air, every 

-fhea£' In orderto have ailack covered the momentit 
i.> fini01ed, ftraw and ropes ought to 0e ready; and 
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the covering. ought to be fa thick as to be pl'o(lf l'rJcl:c~. 
againil rain. 

Scolland is ful::jeCt not only to flooJs of rain, but to 
hi'Th winds. Good covering guards againil the for-
m~" an·d ropes artfully a.ppJied guard again-iii: the lat· 
ter. The followingJ is a good mode. Take a hay-
rope well twiil:ed, and furrount:!· the· ilack with ie, mo 
feet or fa below' the top. Surround the Ilack with 
another fuch rope immediately below the eaiil1g. Con· 
ne.a thefe tW() with ropes in an up-anel·down pOiition, 
dillant from each other at the e&.!ing about five or fix 
feet. Then furround the ilack with other circular 
rope~ parallel to the two firft ni.el1ti~l1ed, giving them 
a twiil round everyone of thefe that lie up and, daWll 

by which the whole will be conneCted together in a 
fort of net-work. What remains is, to finifh the two 
feet at the top of the ilack. Let it be covered with 
bunches of ilraw laid regularJy up and down; the un
der part to be' put under the circular rope firil Il1en-

, tioned, which will keep it fafi, and the upper par./: be 
bound by a fmall rope artfully twiil:ed, commonly call
ed tht! crnW12 of the flack. This method is preferable 
to the common way of laying long. ropes over the top
of the frack,and tying th em to the belting-rope; which 
i-Iattens the top, and makes it take in rain. A 'fia'Ck, 
covered in the way here defcribed~ will il:and tWo years 
fecure both againil wind and r .. i11; ltnotableadvamage 

.-.... -

in a variable .~li:r.nate. .. 199 
The great a'lm III ffiakmg'hay IS, to preferv:eas much Hay m,

of the fap as pollible. All agree in this ; a;ndyet differ king, 
widely in the means of making that aim .effeB:ual. To 
defcribe all. the different-means would' be equally tedi-
ous and unprofitable. We !liall confine ourfelves to 
two, which appear prefetable to all others. A crop of 
rye-grafs and yeUow· clover ought to be'fpread as cut. 
A ·day or t'~o after, when the dew lscev'apdrated, rake 
it into a number of.paraUel rows aIang the field, term-
ed wind'roW'!, for thecOllvenience of putting it up into 
frn2~1 cocks. After turning· the rows once and again, 
make fmall cocks weighing a ilaneor two. At the 
dillance of two days' 01' fo, put two cocks into one, 
obferving al ways tomix the tops and bottoms together, 
and to take' a new place for each <:ock, that the Iealt 
damage poiTt-ble may' be' done to the grafs. Proceed 
in· putting two cocks into one, till fuffrciently dry fdr' 
tramp-ricks of 100 ilone each. The eaJieilway of 
ereCting tramp-ricks, is to found a rick in th e middle 
ofche ,owof cocks that arc to compofe it. The cocks 
may be carried to the rick by two perfons joining arms 
together. When all the cocks are thus carried to the 
rick within the diilance of 40 yards or fa, thcreil: of 
the cocks will be more expeditioully carried to the 
rick, by a rope wound about them and dragged by a 
horre. Two ropes are fuflicient to fecure the ricks 
from wind the fuort time they are to iland in the field. 
Infheyearl77S, 10,000 Ilone were put into tramp~ 
ricks the fourth day after cutting. In acountryfo wet 
as many parts of Scotland are, expedition'is of migh.ty·· 
co;;lfequcnce in the drying both of hay-ant! corll. With 
refpeCt to hay intended for horned cattle, it is by the 
g;encrality held an improvement, that it be heated a 
little in the Ilack. But we violently fufpea this doc-
trine to have been invented for excufing indolent ma
nagement. An ox, it is true, will eat fuch hay; but 
it will always b~ found that he prefers fweer hay; and· 

it 
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PraCtice. it cannot well be doubted, but that fuch hay is the 

,'*'--.----J moIt [ailltary and the molt nourillling. 
H "00 f d The making hay con{iIting chiefly of red-clover 
cJ:Je~. re requil:es more care. The feaion of cutting is the laft 

week of June, when it is in. full bloom; earlier it may 
be cut, but never Inter. To cut it later would indeed 
produce a weightier crop; but a late firit cutting 
makes the fecond alfo late, perhaps too late for drying. 
At the fame rime, the want of v,eight in an early firit 
cutting, is amply compenfated by the weight of the 
fecond. 

When the feafon is too variable for making hay of 
the {econd growth, mixfrrawwith that growth,which 
will be a fubfiantial food for cattle during winter.
This is commonly done by laying firata. uf the {haw 
and clovcr alternately in the flack. But by this me
thod, the firata' of clover, if they do not heat, turn 
mouldy at leafi, and un palatable. The better way is, 
to mix them carefully \vith thehand before they be put 
into the flack. The dry frraw imbibes moifture from 

"'01 the clover and prevents heating. 
Other me- But the befl method of hay-making [eems to be that 
!hods. reCOl11m ended by Mr Anderfon"'. "Infread," fays 

A 
E:aYtst 011 he, "of allowing the hay to lie, as ufual in mofl pIa

gyre" lire, , • d f 
TO!.I,p. 186 ces, for fome days in the fwathe after 1t 1S cut, an a ~ 

terwards altenutclyputting it up iuto cocks :.l.ud fpread-
ing it out, and tedding it in the fUll, which tends great
ly to bleach the hay, exhales its natural juices, and 
fubjeCts it very much to the dangcr of getting rain, 
and il!,l:; runs a great riil{ of being good for little, I 
make it a general rule, if pollible, never to cut hay 
but when the grafs is quite dry; and then make the 
gatherers follow clofe upon the cutters,-plltting it up 
illl11leciLltely intofmall cocks about three feet high each 
when new put up, and of as fma11 a diameter as they 
can be made tofland with; always giving each of them 
a High t kind of thatching, by drawing a few hand
fuls of the hay from the bottom of the cock all around, 
and laying it lightly upon the top with one of the ends 
hanging downwards. This is done with the urmofi 
cafe and expedition; and when it is once in that flate, 
I confider my hay as in a great mea[ure out of dan
ger: for unlefs a violent wind {hould arife immediately 
after the cocks are put up, fo as to overturn them, no
thing elfe can hurt the hay; as I have of ten experienced 
t hat no rain, h(i)wever violen t, ever penetrates into thefe 
cocks but for a very little way. And, if they are 
dry put ~p, they never fit together fo dofely as to 
heat; although tl1ey acquire, in a day or two, fuch a 
degree of firmnefs, as to be in no danger ot being 0-

Vcrtu1'l1ed by wind after that time, unlefs it blows a 
hurricane. 

" In thefe cocks I allow the hay to remain, until, 
upon infpeCtion, I jud?;e that it will keep in pretty 
large tramp-cocks (which is ufually in one or two 
weeks, according as the weather is more or lefsfavour
able, when two men, each with a long pronged pitch-

Vo L. 1. 

fork, lift up one of thefe [mall cocks bet\,,'cen the;~l PraC1:ice. 
with the greateil eafe, and carry them one after :lllO-~ 
ther to the place where the tramp-cock is to l)e built 
(A): and in this manner theYfproceed over the field till 
the whole is finiflled. "oz 

H The ad vantages that attepd this method of making Advallta
llay, are, Thatit greatlyabridgcnhe labom, [cs it does ges of t!lif 
not rcquire above the one-,half of the work that is ne- method. 
ceffary in the old method of turning and tedding it: 
That it allows the hay to continue almon as greea as 
when it is cut, and preferves its natural juices in the 
greatefl perfeaion ; for, unlefs it be the Ii,ttle tbt is 
expofed to the [un and air upon the furtacc G[ the 
cocks, which is no more bleached than every frrawof 
hay [avcd in the ordinary way, the whole is (;ried in 
the mofl flow and equal manner that caul d be deiired : 
and, lamy, That it is thus in a great meafure lcclIn:d 
from alnlOft the pofIibiliryof being damaj(ed by rain. i 
This lafl circunllrance deferves to be 111l,ch more at
tended to by the farmer th an it ufually is at prefcnt ; ,1. 
I have feen few who are fufficicntly a ware of the lof~ 
that the quality of their hay fufiains by receiving a 
nigh t iho'wer aiter it is cut, and before it is gatb ered ; 
the generality of fanners fenning to be very well fatis
ned Hthey get in their hay without being abfoiutely 
rotted; never paying the le:lfr attention to its ll:lving 
been feveral times wetted while the hay was making. 
But, if thefe gentlemen ,will take the trouble at an,. 
time to compare any parcd of hay that has been made 
perfeaIy dry, with another parcel fro111 the fame field 
that has received a fi10wer while iu th'e [wathe, or even 
a copious dew, they will [oon be feniibleof a verymani
fefl difference between them; nor \yill their 110rfes or 
cattle ever commit a mifrake in chooIing between the 
two. !Z03 

"Letit be particularly remarked, t11at in tllis man- Particular 
ner of making hay, great care mufl be taken that it be ca~t;on. re. 
dry when nrfl put into the cocks; for, if it is in the qn,dlte In 

leafl degree wet at that time, it will turn inflautly t~ls:,e
mouldy, and fit together fo as to become totally imper- t () • 

viousto the air, and will never afterwards become dry 
till it is fpread out to the fun. For this reaf~n, if at 
any time during a courfe of good fetrled weather you 
iliould begin to cut ill the morning before the dew is off 
the grafs, keep back the gatherers till the dew is eva-
porated; allowing that which was firfl cut to lie till it 
is dry before it is cocked. In this cafe, you will aI-
mofl always fin,! that the unCllt grafs will dry fooner 
than that which has been cut when wet; and, there-
fore, the gatherers ill1y always begin to put up tl,1at 
which is freih cut before theother; whichwill ufu:llly 
reguire two or three hours to dry after the new-cut hay 
may be cocked. And if, at any time, in cafe of Ile~ 

. ceffity, you{hould be obliged to cut yo>!r hay before iti~ 
dry, the fame rule mufl be obferved, ahvays to allow 
it to remain in the fwathe till it is quile dry: but, 2~ 
there is a1 ways a great riik of being long in getting it 

R l' up 

(A) If the hay is to be carried to any conftderable diftance, this part of t ~le laooar may be greatly abri d r, eel. 
by cal1fing the carriers take two long flicks of a fu.1icient 1trength, and having laid them down by the (mall 
cocks parallel to one ar.orher, at the diftanee of one and a hal f, or two feet afunder, let them lift three or fOUf 
cocks, one after another, and place the~n carefully above the flicks, and then c:lrry them altogether1 as if upon, 
a hand-barrow, to the }~.;,ce where thelarge rick is to be Guilt. 
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l'rJCiice. np, and as it never in this cafe wins (II) [0 kindly as 
--... - ifit had been dry cut, the farmer ought to endeavour, 

if pollible, in all cafes, to cut his hay only when dry; 
even if it ihould coil him fome additional expence to 
the cutters, by keeping them employed at any other 
work, or even allowing them to remain idle, if the 
weather fuould be variable or rainy. . 

" But if there is a great proportion of clover, and 
tIle weather ihould chance to be clofe and calm at the 
time, it may, on fame occaiions, be nece1fary to open 
up thefe cocks a little, to admit fome frefh air into 
them; in which cafe', after they have fi.ood a day or 
two, it may be of great u[e to turn thefe cocks and o
pen them up a little, which ought to be done in the 
driefi. time of the day; the operator taking that part of 
each cock which was the top, and with it forming the 
bafe of a new one; fo [hat th~ part which was molt ex
pofed to the air becomes excluded from it, and that 
which was underrilOfi. comes to be plac:ed upon the top, 
fo as to make it all dryas equally as pollible. 

"If the hay has not been damp when it was fir11: 
put up, the cock may be immediately finifued out at 
once; but if it is at all wet, it will be of great ufe to 
turn over only a little of the top of the cock at firfi., and 
leaving it in that fiate to dry a little, proceed to ano
ther, and a third, and .fourth, &c. treating each in 
the fame way; goi:ng on in that manner till you find 
that the inude of the firlt opened cock is fuffidently 
Iilried, when it will be proper to return to it, turning 
over a little more of it till you come to what is fi.i1I 
damp, when you leave it and proceed to another, and 
fo on rOllnd the whole; always returning afrefu till the 
cocks are entirely finifued. This is the bell: way oHa
ving YOllr hay, jf you have been under the neceffity of 
cutting it while damp; but it is always belt to guard 

:7.04 againfi. this inconvenience, if poilible.'" 
'Hayfi:ac1cs. In the yard, a fi.ack of. huy ought to be an oblong 

fquare, if the quantity be greater than to be ealily 
ll:owed in a round fi.ack; becaufe a fmaller furface is 
-expofed to the air, than in a nllluber of round fi.acks. 
For the fame tea[on, a ltack ofpeafe ought to have the 
fame ,form, the fi.raw being more valuable than that of 
oats, wheat, or barley. The moment a fi.ack is finifu
ed, it ought to be covered; becaufe the £llrface-hay is 
much damaged by \vithering in dry weather, and moi
fi.ening in wet weather. Let it have a pavilion-roof; 
for more of it can be covered with fi.raw in that ihape, 
than when built perpendicular at the ends. Let it be 
roped as directed above for corn-fi.~_cks; with this dif
ferenc;:e only, that in an oblong fquare the ropes muLl: 
he thrown over the top, and tied to the belt-rope be
low. This belt-rope ought to be fixed with pins to 
the ll:ack: the .rea[on is, that the ropes thrown overthe 
flack will bag by the :linking of the i'l:ack, and may 
be drawn tight by lowering the belt-ro,pe, and fixing 
it in its n~w poution with the fame pins. 

. The fi.ems of hops, being long and tough, make 
excellent ropes; and it will be a faving article, to pro
pagate a few plants of that kind for that very end. 

Aftackofrye.grafs hay, ayearold, andofa mode
rate fize, will weigh, each cubic yard, I I Dutch frone. 

Afi.ackof clover-lny in the f,une.cir(;\lnul .. !,.;.:.~ \veighs l'ractice, 
fOlllewhat lefs. \ ~ 

SECT. VII. 1I1anuri!j. 

THE manures commonly u[.::d are dung, lime, fueIr .. 
marl, day-marl, and ll:one-marl. Many other fllbltan~ 
ces are ufed; fuavings of horn, for exam pIe, refute 
of malt, and even tlld rags: but as .the quantity that 
call be procured is in.conkderable, and as their applica
tion is fimple, we fuall confume no time llpon them. 

Dung is 'the chief of all manures; be.cau[e a quan
tity of it may be collected in every fa:-m, aud mecaufe 
it makes the q uickefi. return .. A field fufficiently dung-
ed will produce good crops four·or-five years. '-05. 

Dung of animals that chew the cud, being ,mor,e Dung ... 
thoroughly putrefied than that of others, is fit to be 
mixed with the foil withollt needing to be collected in-
to a dunghilL A horfe does not chew the cud; all~ 
in horfe-dung may be perceived fi.raw or rye-grafs bro-
keJ~ into fmall parts) but not di1folved: it is proper 
t·hercfore thatthe putrefaction be completed in a dung-
hill. It ought to be mixed there wi [h cool materials:· 
fo hot it is, that, in a dunghill by itfelf, it finges and, 
burns infiead of putrefying. The difference between 
the dung of a hode and of a horned animal, is vifiblc. 
in a pafiure-field : the grafs round the former is wither-. 
ed ; round the latter, it is r.ankerand more verdant than. 
in the refi. of the field. A mixture of dry and moi11: 
fi.uff ought tQ be ltudie-d.: -the former attraCting moi-
ll:ure from the latter, they become equally moifi.. '-06 

To.prevent fap fr0l?- running out of a dunghill, its Of a dung
fituatlon fuould be a lIttle b€low the furf:tce; and to hill
prevent rain fro111 runni.ng into it, it fuould be fur-· 
rounded with a ring of fod. If the foil. on which the 
dunghill fiands be porous, let it be paved, to prevent 
the fap from-iinking int0 the ground. If moifi.ure 
happen to fuperabonnd, it may be led offby a fmall 
gutter to impregnate a ql1amity of rich mould laid 
down to· receive it, which will make it equal to good 
dung. 

Straw fuould be prepared for the dunghill, by being 
laid under cattle, and fllfficielltly moif1:ened. When laid 
dry into a dunghill;it keeps it open ,and admits too much 
air, and prevents putrefaction. 

Dung fro111 the ·fi.able ought to be carefully fpread on 
- the dunghill, and mixed with the former dung. When 
}eft in heaps upon the dunghill, fermentation and putre
f.action go on unequally. 

Complete putrefaCtion is of importallce with regard 
to the feed of weeds that are in the dunghill: if they 
remain found, they are carried out with the dung, and 
infefi. the gronnd. Complete putrefaction is of fi.ill 
greater importance by pulverizing the dllng; in which 
condition it mixes intimately with the foil,and operates 
the mofi. PQwerfnlly. Inland intended for barley, un
drgefi.ed dung has a very bad effect: iii keeps the grotUld 
open, admITS drought, and prevents the feed fro111 
fpringing .. On the otb er hand, when thoroughlyrotted, 
it mixes with the foil, and enable~it to retain moifl:llre. 
It follows, that the properelt time for dunging a field, 

is. 

(A) Bywinning hay, is meant the operation by which ids brought [l'om the fucculent il:ate of grafs to that 
ef a dry fodder. 
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PraClice. is ill its 11ighe1l plllverization ; at which time the earth 
~ mixes intimately widl the dung. Immedi:1tely before 
T' 20~ fetting cabbage, fowing turnip, or wheat, is a good 
l~~;n;.r time. Dung divides and fpreads the moll: accurately 
( wlJen moHt. Its intimate mixture with the [oil is of 

fuca importance, that hands {hould be employed to di-
~c8 vide and [pread any lumps that may be in it. 

Manner of Dung (hould be [pread, and ploughed into the 
~hmg)ng. ground without delay. When a heap lies two or three 

weeks, [ome of the moill:ure is imbibed illtothe ground, 
which will produce tufts of corn more vigorous than ill 
tt: e rJll: of the field. There cannot be a worfe prattice 
than to lead out dung before winter, leavililg it expo
fed to froll: and fnow. The whole fpirit of the dung is 
extraCted by rain, and carried oifwith it. The dung 
divefled of its fap becomes dry in fpring, and incapable 
of being mixed witlnhe mould. It is turned over 

~O!) whole by the plough, and buried in the furrow. 
()f colleCl:- As dung is an article of the utmoll: importance in 
iug dun~. hufbandry, one fllOuld imagine, that the coUetting it 

would be a capital article with an indllll:rious farmer. 
Yet an ingenions writer, obferving that the Jamaicans 
:ne in this particular much more indufirious than the 
Britifh, afcribes the difference to the difficulty of pro~ 
curing dllng i1'1 Jamaica. "In England~ where the 
long winter enables a farmer to raife what quantity he 
pleafes, it is not colletted with any degree of indufiry. 
But in Jamaica, where there is no winter, and where 
the heat of the fun is a great obfiruCtion, the farmer 
mufi be indefatigable, or he will never raife any dung." 
Cool intereft is not alone a fufficient motive with the 
indolent, to be active. As dung is of great import
:mce in hufbandry, a farmer c~nnot be too affiduous in 
collecting animal and vegetable fubll:ances that will rot. 
One article of that kind there is, to colleEl: which there 
is a double motin, and yet is negletted almofi every 
where. A farm full of weeds is· a nuifance to the 
l1eighbourhood: it poifons the fields around; and the 
polIefI'or ought to be difgraced as a pefi to foeiety. 
Now the cuLting down every weed before the feed is 
formed, anf\'(ers two excellent purpofeii. Firll:, it en
courages good crops, .by keeping the ground clean. 
Next, thefe weeds mixed with other materials in a 
dunghill, may add confiderably to the quantity of 

1,10 dung. 
or lime. Next oflime, which is a profitable manure,and great-
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ly fo when it can be got in plenty within a moderate 
diil:ance. The benefit of lime is fa vifible, that the 
ufe of it has become general, where the price and car
riage are in any degree moderate. 

However people may differ in other particulars, all 
agree, that the operation of lime depends on its inti
mate mixtnrewith the foil ; and therefore that the pro
pertime of applying it, is when it isperfectlypowder
ed and the foil at the fame time in the higheil: degree 
of pulverization. Lime of itfelf is abfolutely barren: 
and yet it enriches a barren foil. Neither of the two 
produces any good effect without the other: and COll

fequently, the more intimately they are mixed, the ef
fecl mufi be the greater. 

Hence it follows, that lime ought always to bdla
ked with a proper quantity of water, becaufe by'that 
means it is reduced the mofi effectually into powder. 
Lime left to be flaked by a moifi air, or aq:idental rain, 
lS feldom or never thoroughly reduced into powder i 

and therefore can never be intimatelj mixed "lith the Pra61 ice; 
foil. Sometimes an opponunity offers to bring home '-v----' 

{hell-lime before the groand is ready for it; and it is 
commonly thrown into a heap without cc)'ver, trufting 
to rain for flaking. The proper \vay is, to lay the 
fuell-lime in different heaps on the ground \yhere it is 
to be fpread, to reduce thde heaps into powder by fla-
king it with water ,and to cover th e fl:.lked lime wit h fod 
fo as to defend it from rain. One however {hould avoid 
as much as pofIible the bringing home lime before the 
ground be ready for it. Where allowed to lie long itt 
a heap, there are two bad cOl1fequences: firll:, lime 
attraCl:s moifinre, even though well covered, and runs 
into clots, \vhich prevents an intimate mixture; and, 
next, we know, that burn t limell:one, whetherin fueHs 
or in powder, returns gradually into its original frate 
oflimefiol1e; and upon that accollnt alfo, is Iefs capable 
ofbeil1g mixed with the foil. And this is verified by 
a faer, that, after lying long, it is [0 hard bound toge-
ther as ttl require a pick to feparate the parts. 

For the fame reafon, it is a bad praCtice, tJlOugh 
common, to let [pre ad lime lie on the furface all win
tfr. The bad eff'Ctts abovementioned take 11lace here 
in part: and there is another; that rain wafues the 
lime down to the furrows, and in a hanging field car-
ries the whole away. . . 122 

As the particles of powdered lime are both fmall and T~me of Ii. 
heavy, 'they quickly fink to the bottom of the furrow, nung. 
if care be not taken to prevent it. In that view, it is 
a rule, that lime be fpread, and mixed with the foil, 
immediately before fowing, or along with the feed. In 
this manner of application, there being no occafion to 
move it till the ground be ilirred for a new crop, it has 
time to incorporate with the [oil, and does not readily 
feparate from it. Thus, if turnip-feed is to be fown 
broadcafi, the lime ought to be laid on immediately 
before fowing, and harrowed in with the feed. If a 
crop of drilled turnip or cabbage be intended, the lime 
ought to be fpread immediately before forming in 
drills. With refpect to wheat, the lime ought to be 
fpread immediately before feed-furrowing. If fpread 
more early, before the ground be fllfficiently broken, 
it finks to the bottom. If a light foil be prepared 
for barley, the lime ought to be fpread after feed-fur-
rowing, and harrowed in with the feed .. In a firong 
foil, it finks not fo readily to the bottom; and there-
fore, before fowing the barley, the lime ought to be 
mixed with the foil by a brake. Where moor is fum
mer-fallowed Jor a crop of oats next year, the lime 
ought to be laid on'immediately before the lafi plough-
ing, and braked in as before. It has fu±ilcient time 
to incorporate with the foil before the land be ilirred 
again. :Us 

The quantity .to be laid on depends on the nature ~antitT. 
of the foil, Upon a firong foil, 70 or 80 bons of 
fueHs are not more than fufficient, reckoning four fmall 
firlots to the boll, termed wheat-mea/ure; nor will it 
be an overdofe to lay on 100 bolls. Between 50 and 
60 may fuffice upon medium foils; and upon the thin 
or gravelly, between 30 and 40. It is notfafe to lay 
a much greater quantity on fuch foils. :lI4 

It is common to lime a pall:ure-field immediately Limingpa
before ploughing. This is an unfafe praCl:ice; it is fturc:-field •• 
thrown to the bottom of the furrow, from which it is 
nev(:r fully gathered up. The proper time f01" liming 

R .. 2 a 
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Practice. a. pafim'e field, intended to be taken up for corn~ is a. ' Summer is the proper feafon for mar ling ; Lecaufe Pra&ice. 
~ year at leaH, or two, before ploughing. It is wafhed in that feafon the marl, being dry, is not only lighter, ~ 

in by rain among the roots of plants, and has time to but is eallly reduced to powder. Frofr however is not 
]'IS incorp.orare with the foil. improper for marling, efpeciallyas irr froft there is 

neat lime. Limefione beat [mall makes an excellent manure; little opportunity [or any other work. , 
il:onc.al.ld fllpplies the want ofpowder~d lime where there is \ Marl is a heavy .body, and finks to the bottom of 

11<l fud to burn the limefione. Limefrone beat fmall the furrow, if indifcreetly ploughed. Thereforethe 
has not hitherto been much ufed as a manure; and the firIl crop fuould always have an ebb furrow~;ollring 
proportion between it and powdered lime has not been the growing of that crop, the marl has time to incor
.afcertained. What follows may give fome light. porate with the foil, and to become a part of it. after 
Three pounds of raw lime is by bnrning rednced to which it does not readily feparate. 
two pounds of fhell-lime. Yet nothing is expelled by 
the fire but the air tlht was in the Jimeitone: the 
calcareous earth remair;s entire. ErgQ, two pounds 
-of ihell-lime €ontain as mnch calcareous earth as three 

SE CT. VIII. Principles find Operations of the New or 
Horfl-heeil1-g Hujbandf'l' ' 

pounds of raw limeflone. ' Shell-lime of the befr quali- THE general properties attributed to the new huf-
ty, when flaked with watet, will meafure out to thrice ba!ldry may be r«ducedto two, viz. the promoting the 
the qu:mtity. But as limefton~ lofes none of its bulk growth of plants by hoeing, and the faving· of feed; 
by being burnt into fueHs, it follows, that three bnfu- both of which are equally profitable to the farmer. ZIg 
-cls of raw limeftone contain as much calcareous earth The advantages of tillage before fowing have aI- Advanta. 
as ux 1mfuels of powdered lime; and confequently, if ready been pointed out. In this place we muIl con-gesafcribed 
powdered lime pofTefs not fome virtue above raw lime~ fine ourfelves (0 the utility of tillage after fowing. to ~llrfe
.frone, three bnfuels of the latter beat fmall l1iould e- This kind of tillage is moil: generally known by the hoem~. 

\ ~l~ '<;lual as a manure ux bufuels of the former. . name of horJe.hoeil1g. ' 
Of fhell- Shell-marl, as a manure, is managed in every re- Land fowed with wheat, 110wever well it may be 

27;7 
Of clay 
and Hone· 
marl5.. 

[pect like powdered lime; with this only difference, cultivated in autumn, unks in thewinter ; the particles 
tilat a fifth or a fourth part more in meafure ought to get hearer together, and the weeds rife; fo that iIl 
he given. The reafon is, that Ihell-marl is Ids weigh- fpring, the lane is nearly in the fam,e utnatioll as if it 
ty thanlime; and that a boll of it contains lefs C:l.lca- never had been ploughed. This, however,,is the fea
aeous earth, which is the fructifying part of both. fon when it fuo111d branch and grow with moIl vigour; 

Clay and Ilone marls, with refpeE!: to !mfbandry, are and confequently frands mofr in need of ploughing or 
the fame, though in appearance different. , hoeing, to dentoy the weeds, to fupply the foots with 

The goodnefs of marl depends on the quantlty of frefu earth, and, by divirling anew the particles of the 
calcareous earth in it: which has been known to a- foil, to allow the roots to extend and collect nourifu-
mount to a half or more. It is too expenuve if the memo • 
'quantity be leis than a ~~ird or a fourth.part. Goo,d It is well known, that, in gardens, plants grow with. 
marl is the moft fubftant1al of all mannres ; becaufe It double vigour after being hoed or tranfplanted. If 
improves the weakefrground to eq:lal t~e beft bo- plants growing in arable land could be managed with 
rough.acres. The low part of Be:wlck,fulre terfned eafe and fafety in this manuel', it is natllral to expect, 
the fr1erje. abounds every where WIth thIS marl; and· that their growth would be promoted accordingly. Ex
is the only county in Scotland where it is plenty: . perience ih.ows, that this is not only practicable, but 

Land ought to be cleared of weeds before marhng; attended WIth many advantages. 
and it ought to be fmoothed with the brake and harrow, In the operation of hoeing wheat, though lome of 
hl otJder that the marl may be equally fpread. Marl the roots be moved or broken, the .plants .receive no 
isafoffilo'n which no vegetab~ewi1lgr~w;.itseffic~cy , injnry, for this very circnmIlance makes them f<;nd 
depends, like that of lime, onlts pulverIzatlon, andm- forth agieater number of roots than formerly, whIch 
timate mixture with the foil. Toward the former, al- enlarge their pafrure, and co~fequent1yaugment their 

. temate drought and moHbure contribute greatly> as alfo growth. 
froft. Therefore, after being evenly fpread, It ought Sickly wheat has .. often recovered its vigour afreT a 
1O lie on the fllrface .all winter. In the month of Oc- good hoeing, efpecially when performed in weather 
tober it maybe roufed with a brake; whiCh will bring not very hot or dry. . 
to the fllrface, and expofe to the air and frofi, all the Wheat, and fnch grain as is fown before winter, 
llard parts, and mix with the foil all that is powd~red. requires hoeing more than oats, barley, or other grain 
In that refpect it differs widely from dung and,11me, fown in the fpring; for, if the land has been well 
wl1ich ought to be ploughed into the ground Wlthout ploughed before the fowing of fpring-corn, it neither 
delay. qats is a hardy grain, which will anfwer for has time to harden, nor to produce many weeds) not 
being the fir11 crop after mar1ing better than any 0- having been expofed [0 the winter's [now and rain. 
i;heT; and it will fl1cceedthollgh the marl be not th?-' Of S 
,toughly mixed with the foil. In that ca~e, the ~atl . 0 WIN G. itO 
ought to beploughedin with an ebb furrow Imm,edl~te- As, in the practice of the New Hn:fbandry, plants Methodtof' 
]y before fowing, and braked thor.oughly. It IS tH;k- grow with greater vigour than by the 01dnJ,ethod, the fowing in 
Hili to make wheat the firft crop: If fown before Wlll- land ili-ould be fowed thinner. It is this principle of the ~edr 
[er froil fwells the marl, and is apt to throw the feed the new hll:fbandry that has been chiefly objected to; ~u an 1 
ou; of the ground; iffown in fpring, it wilHuffer more for, upon obferving the land occupied by a fIllallnum-
than oars by want of due mix.ture. ber of plants~ people are apt to look upon all the va-

cant, 
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Pra6l:ice. cant [pace as loll:. But tlii:> prejudice will foon be re-

.'--v----' moved when it is coniidtred, that, ill tht bell: land 
culti va~ed in the cOlllmon ffiet!lOJ,alld fawn very thick, 
each feed produced but one or t\\O ears; that, ill the 
fame land ic)\\ 11 thinner, every fecd IJroduced two or 
three ears; and that a lingle feed fOlllltimcs produces 
18 or 21 e:lrs. 

In the common method, e.s there are many more 
plants than c,n fiGd [ufficicnt ~lOurilhment, al,ld as it is 
impoflible to aillit them by hoew;:;, numbers dlc bcfore 
they attain ll1:ltLlriry, the grtatdi part remain fickly 
and drooping; and thus part of.hc: feed is loft. Un 
the contrary, in the new mcthod, all the plants have 
as much food as they req~lil'e; and as they are, from, 
time to time, aIIifred by hoeing, they become fa vigo
rous as to equal in their production the numerous but 
fickly plams cultivated ill the common method. 

Of HOEING. 

TH E new hu{bandry is abfolutely impracticable in 
lands that are not ealily ploughed. ' Attempting to 
cultivate land according to this hulbandry, without at
tending to tllis circurnitance, that it is pratticable in 
no land except in fnch as have already been brought 
into good tilth by the old method, has gone far to 
make it contemptible in many places. 

~"t3 \"'hen a field i3 in good tilth, it !hould be [own fa 
The ~lfre. thin as to leave [uf[icient room for the plants to extend 
~!~n:. (te- their roots. ,~fter ?eing well plonghe~ and harro\\:eJ, 

g it llluft be dlvlded 111to rows, at the d1ftance oftlurty 
inches from one another. On the fides of each of thefe 
rows, two rows of wheat 111uft be fowed fix inches di
ilam from each other. By this means there will be 
an interval of two feet wide betwixt the rows, and e
very plant will have room enough to extend its roots, 
and to [upply it with food. The interv<l.ls \\illlikewi[e 
be fuffi.cient for allowing the earth to be hoed or til
led without injuring the plants in the rows. 

The firft hoeing, which !hould be given before the 
winter, is intended to drain away the wet, and to dif
pofe the earth to be mellowed by the frofts. The[e 
two ends will be anfwered by drawing two fmall fur
rows at a little difi:ance from the rows, and throwing 
the earth taken from the furrows into the middle of 
the intervals. This firfi:hoeing !honld be given when 
the wheat is ill leaf. 

The f~cond hoeing, which is intended to n;ake the 
plants branch, fhould be given after the hard frofts are 
over. To do this with advantage, afrer ftirring; the 
earth alittlenear the rows,the earth which was thrown 
in the middle of the intervals ihould be tnrned back iil
to the furrows. This eanh, having been mellowed by 
the winter, fupplies the plants with excellent food, and 
makes the roots extend, 

The third hoeing, which is intended to invigorate 
the ilalk, Ihol~d be given when the ears of the corn 
begin to Ulowthemfelves. This hoeing may, however, 
be very Oigh,. 

But the Lr[ hoeing is of the greateil il;!lportance, 
as it enlarges the grain, and make the ears fill at their 
extremities. This hoeing; fllO!dd be given when tte 
wheat is in bloom; a f,rro\\l lllUfl: be drawn in the 
m.idd1c of the interval, and the earth thrown to the 
right and left on the root of the plants. This fnpports 
the plauts, prevelus thOll from being laidl and pre-

pares the gnmlld for the llCXL [owing, as the keel is l'rc. Ct ice. 
then to be put in the middle of thc grollnd tbat lUl!H - .--.,---.! 

ed the intervals. 
The beft feafon for hoeing is two or three days '1 f· 

ter rain, or [0 [oon after rain as the foil will quit t;lC 
in{I:rUlllel1t in hoeing. Light dry foils may be hoed a1-
meH any time, but this is 1;11' from being the cafe \viliL 
firong clay foils: the [ea[on for hoeing fuch is he-
q lIently iliort and precarious; everyoppOllL!llty there
fore ihould be caft:fully watched, and e:t!:',crly embra* • 
ced. The two extremes of wet and dry, arc gredt cn~:
mies to vegetation in {hong clay foils. Thera. is a pe
riod between the time of clay ioils runnilll~ together, 
[0 as to puddle by [llperflllous wet, and I h; c;mc at' 
their clkillg by drought, that they are as tr,tdaLle as 
need be. This is the junCture for hu' i!1.:;; and fo 
much land as (hall be thus feafonably hoe':, ', .. ill not 
cake or cruft upon the [tirface, as it otherwj[e would 
have done, till it has been [oaked or drenched agaitl 
with rain; in which cafe the hoeing is to be repeated 
as foon as the [oil will quit the illftrument, and as of
ten as neceifary ; by which time the growing crop will 
begin to cover the ground, fo as to aEt as a [creen to 
the furface of the land againll: rhe intenfe heat of the 
flln, and thereby prevent, in great mea[ure, the bad 
effects of the [oil's caking in dry weather. ' 

By this ['Jccef.ive tillage, or hoeing, good crops will 
be obtained, proviJed the weather is not very unfa
vourable. 

But as fi:rong, vigorous plants are longer before they 
arrive at maturity, corn raifed in the new way is late~ 
ill ripening than any other) and muft therefore be [own 
earlier. 

In order to prepare the intervals for [owing again, 
rome well-rotted dung may be laid in the deep furrows 
made in the middle of the intervals; anti this dung 
mull: be covered with the earth that was hef0re thrown 
to'wards the rows of wheat. Bur, if the land does not 
require mending, the deep furrow is filled without any 
dung. This operation {hould be performed immedi
ate1yafterthe harvefi,thatthere may be time to give the 
laud a flight llirring before the rows are [owed; which 
iliould occupy the middle of the [pace which formed 
the intervals during the lailcrop. The intervals of the 
[econd year take up the fpace occupied by the Hubble 
of the firit. 

Suppofil1g dung to be necdfary, which is denied by 
mall}, 3.

h
ve

b
ry fmall qfuall tJtY

f 
is [ufficiCl:t; a lingle layer, 

put 1ll t. C ottorn 0 e~iCll un-ow, wIll be enough. 

DESCRIPTION of the INSTRUMENTS ,01: )l1lyufcd 
in the.0i E IV H U5BA NDk ~. 

~ig. 1. is. a marki,ng plough. The pn: 'cil)::.l '_:!c Jf Infl~~:lent 
thIS p!on~h 1S to Rraight and regulate the ridges. l' defcrib~d.
£rll: Lne IS traced by the eye, by means of three pole" Plate VI!. 
placed in a ihcight line. The plough draws the fir!: 
fnrr0w in the direction of this line; and at the [arne 
ti:nc, y,-ith the tooth A, fixed ill the block of wood 
near [;le end of the crofs-pole or flidr.r B B, marks t11 e 
breadth of the ridge at the diftance intended. The 
ploughman next traces the feconclline or rutt made by 
the tooth, and draws a fmall furrow alan 0- it; and con-
tinues in this manner till the '-"\'Lole fieldis laid out ill 
.!h·aight and equidiftam ridges~ 

Fig. 
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PraCtice. Fig. 2. is a plough for breaking np lea, or turning 

'--v----' up the bottom ofland \yhen greatly exh::mil:ed. By its 
coni1:ruCl:ion, the width and depth of the furrows can 

Plate VIII. b<: agulated to a greater certainty than by any other 
hitherto known in this country. Its appearance is 
heavy; but two horfes are fufficient to plough with it 
in ordinary free land; and only four are neceffary in 
the fiiff~il: clay-foils. This plough is likewife eaiily 
held. and tempered. A, is the fword fixed in the iizers 
B, which runs through a lUortoife E, at the end of the 
beam C, and regulates the depth of the furrow by rai
fing or. depreffi~g the beam; it is fixed by putting the 
pin D thro' the beam and fword, and is moveable at E. 

. Fig. 3. is a jointed brake-harrow with 24 teeth, fha
ped like coulters, and il:andiqg at about an angle of 80 
degrees. By this inil:rument the land is finely pulve
rized, and prepared for ,receiving the feed from the 
drill. It requires four horfes in il:iff~ and tWo in open, 
land. This harrow is~ likewife u[ed for levelling the 
ridges;w hich is done by pJ.:effing it down by the handles 
where the ridge is high, and railing it up when low. 

Fig .. 4. is an angular weeding harrow, which may 
fo-How the-brakewhen neceffary. Th efeven hindmo1l: 
teeth {hould il:and at a more acute angle than the reil:, 
in order to colleCl: th« weeds, which the holder can 
drop at plea[ure, by railing the hinder part, which is 
fixed to the body of the harrow by two joints. 

F'i,g. 5. is a pair of harrows with-fhafts. This har
row is ufed for covering the feed in the drills, the horfe 
going in the furrow. 

Fig. 6. is a drill-plough, conil:ruCl:edin fuch a man
-l1er as to fow at once two rows of beans, peafe, or 
wheat. This machine is eafily wrought by two horfes. 
A, is the hopper for cOlltaining th e feed; B, circular 
boxes for receiving the feed from the hopper; CC,tw'O 
fquare boxes which receive thefeed fromfmallholesin 
the circular boxes, as they turn round; and laft of all~ 
the feed is dropped into the drills through holes in the 
fquare boxes, behind thecoulters D. The cylinder E 
follow~, which, together with the wheel·F, regulates 
the depth of the coulters, and covers the feed l,the har
row G comes behind all, ,and covers the ,fe-ed more 
completely. H H, two mdeI's, 'which~ ,when drawn 
ont, prevent the feed from falling il1tothe boxes; and, 
I,-is a 'c:uch which holds the rungs, and prevents the 
boxes from turning, and loli~lg fee'd at the ends of.the 
ridges. _ . , 

,Fig. 7. is a lingle hoe-plough of avery limple con
ftru&io.n, by.which the earth in the. intervals is flir
red arid laid up on both fides to the roots of the plants, 
and at the,fume time, the weeds are deil:roye.d. AA 
the mould,;board~,~vhich maybe raifed{;}r deprdfed at 

'. pleaii.l1'e, according as the farmer wants to throw the 
,earth higher or lowe1'lJpon the roots. 

"Plate VII. Fig,,2. is a drill-rake for peife. This infirument;, 
which is chiefly <;alculated for fmalI-inclofures oflight 
grounds, . is a [ort of nrong plough rake,with four 
large teeth at a,.tl, lz., b, alittleincurvated. The diil:ance 
from a toa, andfr.om b to b, is nine inches. Theinterval 
between thetwo inner teeth,a and b,.is three feet iixin-
ches, which allows fufficient room for the hole-1)jongh 
tomovein. To the piece of timber ee, forming the head 
of the rake, are fixed the handles d, and the beam e., 
to wh:ch the llOrfe is fafiened. When this illfirument 
is dravyn over a piece of land made thoroughly fine, 

\ 
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and the man who holds it bears upon tbehanc11cs, fom' ,PraC1:ic('O, 
furrows,f, g, Ii) i, will be formed, at the diil:ance dc- ~
termined by the conil:rnClion of the inilrument. Their.-
difiances may be accuratdy preferved, provided that 
the teeth a a return when the ploughman comes back; 
after having ploughed one tunl, in two of the channels 
formed before, marked b b : thus all the furrows in the 
field will be traced with the fame regularity. When 
the ground is thus formed into drills, the peafe may 
be fcattered by a fingle motion of the hand at a cer-
tain diil:ance from one another into the channels, and 
then covered" with the fiat part of a hand-rake, and 
pre.ffeJ down gently. This infirument is [0 . [illJple:, 
that any workman may ealily make orrepairiL . 

On Pbte IX. is delineated a parent (drill 
machine, lately invented by the Reverend James 
Cooke of Heaton-Norris near Mane-hefier. ·A, the 
npper part of the feed-box. B, the lower part of 
the fame box. C, a movable partition,with a Ie-

'Vel', by which the grain or feed'islet fall at pleafure 
frolN the npper to the lower part of the feed-box, 
from whence it is taken up by' cups or ladles ap
plied to the cylinder D, and dropped into the funnel 
E, and conveyed therehy into the.furrow or drill made 
in the land by the couher F; and covered by the rake 
or harrow G. H, a lever, ,by-which the wheel Ii .. 
lifted out of generation with the whe.el K, to prevent 
the grain· or feed being fcattered upon the ground, 
while the machine isturningroul1d at the end of tht} 

-l-and, by which the harrow Gis alfo lifted from the' 
ground at the fame· time, and by the fame motion, by 
meaU6- of the crank, and the horizontal lever h b. L, 
a iliding lever, with a weight upon it, by means of 
which, the depth of the furr.ows or drills, and c.onfe
quently the depth that the grain or feed will be depofl.. 

: t.ed in the land, may be eafi:ly afcertained. M, a fcrew 
~il1 the coulrer be3m, bywrning of which, the feed-box 
B is elevated or depreifed, in order to prevent the grai1~ 

· or'feea being cl'ufhed or bruifed by the revolution of 
'the (mpsor ladles. Fig. q. a rake with iron teetll', 
t.o be applied t.o the under fide of the rails of the ma
chine, with fiaples and fcrew nuts at 11 71, by which 

· many ufefulp?-rpofes are anfwered, viz. in acculllula
ting cuitch or hay into rows, and as a fcarificator for 
young crops of wheat in the fpring, or to be ufed upon 

-a fallow; in which cafe, the feed-box, the ladle cylin
'eer,tile:couiters, the funnels, and harrows) are ail 
· taken :away. 

This'ii-de view of the machine is reprefented, for' 
the fake of perfpicuity, with one feed-box only, one 
coulter, 'one funnel, one harrow, &c. whereas a com
plete machine is furnifhed with five coulters, five 
~arrows; [even funnels, a feed-box in eight partiti. 
ons, &c. with ladles of different iizes, fDr different 
fGrts of grain and feeds. 

Thefemachines, (withfive.comters finecn guineas, 
with four c",ulters fifteen guineas) equally excel in fet
ting or planting all forts of grain and feeds, even carrot 
~eed, to exa.Cl:nefs, after the rate of from eightto ten 
chain acre's per day, with .one man, a boy, and two 
horfes. They depofite the graIn or feed in any gi ven 
q~antity from one peck to three bufhels per acre, re
gularlyand uniformly, and that without g;rinding or 
brllifing the feed, and at any given depth, from half all 
inch to half a ,dozen inches) in rows at the diil:ance of 

twelve, 
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Praaice. twelve, fixteen lnd twenty-four inches, or any other 
'--v--' difiance. They are equally u[efulon all lands, are 

durable, eafy to manage, and by no means fubject to 
be put out of repair. 

The ladle cylinder D is furniihed with cups or la
dles of four different !izes for different forts of grain 
or feeds, which may be difiinguiihed by the numbers 
1,2,3, +_N° I. (the fmalleft !ize) is calculated for 
turnip-feed, clover-feed, cole-feed, rape, &c. and will 
faw fame thing more than one pound pel' ,natute acre. 
N° 2. for wheat, rye, hemp, flax, &c. and will fow 
fomething more than one bulhd per acre. N"'. 3 for 
barley: and will fow onebll!hel and a half per acre. 
No 4. for beans, oats, peafe, vetches, &c. and will 
fow two bufuels per acre. 

Notwithftanding the above fpecified quantities of 
grain or feeds, a greater or lefs quantity of each may 
be fown at pleafure, by fiopping up with a little clay, 
or by adding a few ladles to each refpective box. The 
grainorfeeds intended to be fawn, muft be put in thofe 
boxes, to which the cups or ladles as above defcribed 
refpectively belong, an equal quantity into each box, 
and all the other boxes em pty. The ladle cylinder may 
be reverfed, or turned end for end at pleafure, for dif
ferent forts of grain, &c., 

For fowing beans, oats, peafe, &c. with a five coulter' 
machine, four large ladles muft occafionally be applied 
at equaldifiances .round thofe parts of the cy Ender, 
which fubtend the two end boxes. And for fowing 
barley, eight large ones muft be applied as above; or 
fourladles,No2. toeachofthewheat·boxes. Thefe ad
dirionalladles arc fixed on the cy linder wi th nails ,orta
ken off in a few minutes ; but for fowing with a fOllr
coulter machine,theabJve alterations are notnece{[ary. 

T11e funnels are applied to their refpective places by 
correfponding nllmbers. Care {hould be taken, that 
the points of the funnel fl:and direEtlybehind the backs 
of the coulters, which is done by wedges being applied 
to one lide or other of the coulters) at the time they 
are fixed in their refpeEtive places. 

The machine being thus put together, which is rea
dilyand expeditiouDy done, as no feparate part \yill 

coincide with any other but that to which it refpec
tively belongs, and an equal quantity of grain or feed 
in each of the refpective boxes, the land alfo being pre
viouDy ploughed and harrowed once or fo in a place to 
level the fnrface; but if the land be very rough, a rol
ler will befi anfwer that purpofe, whenever the land is 
dry enough to admit of it; and upon firong days, a 
fpiked rol1er is fometimes nece{[ary to reduce the iize 
of large dry clods; which being done, the driver 
ihonld walk down the furrow or edge of theJand, and 
having hold of the laft horfe's head with his hand, he 
will readily keep him in fach a direction, as will bring 
the outfide coulter of the machine within three or four 
inches of the edges of the land or ridge, at which 
uniform extent, he ihould keep his arm until he comes 
to the end of the land; where having turned round, 
he muftcome to theoth~r lideof hls hor[es, and wall". 
ing upon the laft outude drill,having hold of the: horfc 's 
bead with 11is hand as before,he wiH readily keep the 
mach ine in fuch a direction, as will ftrike the fncceed ~ 
ing drill at fuch a dillancefromthclaftoutfide one, 8t. 

that he walks upon) as the coulters are diftant from 
tach other. 

3 

Th e perfon who attends the machine !hould put down PraCl:ice, 
the 'lever H foon enongh at the end of th e land, that ~ 
the cups or ladles may have time to fill, before he be-
gins to fow; and at the end of the land, he ml1ft ap-
ply his right hand to the middle of the rail between the 
handles, by which he will keep th'e coulters in the 
ground, while he is lifting lip the lever H with his left 
hand, to prevent the grain beiug fcattered upon the 
headland, while the machine is turning round; thishe 
will do with great eafe, by continuing his right hand 
upon the rail between the handles, and applying his 
left arm to the left handle, in order to lift the coul-
ten out of the ground while the machine is turning 
round. c, 

If there be any difficulty in u!ing the machine, it 
confifts in driving it ftraight. As to the perfon who 
attends the machine, he cannot pollibly commit any er
rors, except fuch as are wilful, particular! y as he fe es ::It 
one view the whole procefs of the bufinefs) viz. that the 
coulters make the drills of a proper depth; that the 
funnels conrinue open to convey the grain or feed into 
the drills; that the rakes 01' harrows cover the grain 
fufficiently; and when feed is wanting in the lower 
boxes B, whichhe call not avoid feeing, he readily fup
plies them from the upper boxes A, by applying his 
hand, as the machine goes along, to the lever C. The 
lower boxes B, ihould not be fuffered to become empty 
before they are fupplied with feed, but ihould be ke pt 
nearly f!llt, or wi-thin an inch or fo of the edge of the 
box. 

If chalk lines are made acrofs the backs of the coul
ters, at fuch a diftance from the ends as the feed Ihould 
be depofited in the ground (viz. about two inches for 
wheat, and from two to three for fpring corn), the per
fall that attenus the machine will be better able to a[
certain the depth the feed fhould be, depofited in the 
drills, by obferving, as the machine goes along, whe
ther the chalk,lines are above or below the furface of 
the land; if above a proper weight muft be applied 
to the lever L, which \vill force the coulters into 
the ground; if below, the lever L and weight mufl: 
be l' everfed , which will prevent their linking too 
deep., , 

In different parts of the kingdom, lar:ds or ridges 
are of different iizes : wl1ere the machine is too wide 
for the land) one or more funnels may occlI.fionally bo 
flopped with a little 100fe paper"and the feed received 
into fucll funnel returned at the end of the land, or 
fooner if required, into the upper feed-box. But for 
regularity and expedition, lands confifiing of fo many 
feet wide from outfide to outfide"as the machine con
tains coulters, when fixed at twehre inches diftance, or 
twice or three times the number, &c. are beft calcula
ted for the machine. In wet foils 01' ftrong clays, 
lands or ridges. of the width of the machine, and in dry 
foils, of twice the width" are recommeded. For fow
ing of narrow high-ridged lands, the ourlide coulters 
ihoald be let down, 'and the middle ones raifed,.fo that 
the points of the c8ulters may form the fame curve 
that the land or ridge forms. And the loofe foil har- , 
rowed down into the fGrl"oWS ihould be retnreed to the 
edges of the lands or ridges from whence it came, by 
a double mould-board or other plollgh, whether the 
land be wet or d rv. 

lloyer or other hays) intended to be fown by the 
machine, , 
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l'raC\;i,e. machine, 1:1oulJ be ploughed a deep fhong furrow fraud direCtly behind tlJe coulters) that the feed with Prcctice' 

.. .. ' and well harrowed, in order to level thdurface, and to '-o,!he velocity it acquires in falling through the funnels, '---v---' 

get as mue 11 100fc foil as pofIible for the coulters Thall not be admitted into the drills. 
:0 ,'ork ill; and whenlown, ifanyofthe feed appears Fig. 1"2. is a new COl1frruaed fimple hand-hoe, by Plate IX. 
in the drills uncovered by reafon of the frifftexture of 'which one man will effeauallyhoe two chain acres per 
the foil, or tOllghnefs of the roots, a light harrow may day, earthing up the foil at the fame time to the rows 
be taken over the land,once in:l place, which will ef- of corn or pulfe, fo as to caufe roots to iffue from the 
fectually cover the feed, without difp1acil1g it at all in firil joint of the il~m, above'the fur face of the land, 
the drills. For fowing lays, a confiderable weight ml1ft which otherwife would never have exiIted. 
be applied to the lever L, to force the coulters into the This hoe is worked much i~ the fame manner as a 
ground; and a fet of wrought. iron coulters, well-ileel- common Dutch hoe, or {cuffle, is worked in i£ardem. 
<:-1, and Hlade !harp at the front edge ~,nd bottom, are The handle is elevated or deprdfcd, to fuit tlie iize nt' 
recommended; they will p,ervade the foil morereadiIy, the perfon that works it, by means of an iron wedge 
confequentlyrequirelefs draught,and expedite bllfinefs being refpeClively app1ied to the upper or under £ide of 
mor~than adequate to the additional expence. the handle that goes into the focket {lithe hoe. 

For every half acre oflalld intended to be fown by The wings or moulding platts of the hoc, which are 
the machine \,I,.-ith the feetl of that very valuable root, calculated to earth up the foil to the rows of corn, foas 
(carrot)' one bufhel of[aw- dllil:, and one pound of ca1'- to caufe roots to iifue from the firfr j(')inr of the ilem 
rot feed, !hould be provided; the faw-duil ihouid be above the furface, which otherwife would not have 

, ntade dry, and lifted to take out all the lumps and exii1ed, !hould never be ufed for the firil hoeing, but 
chips, and divided into eight equal parts or heaps; the !hould always be ufed for the lail hoeing, and ufed 01' 

carrot-feed 1honld like wife be dried, and well rubbed not ufed, at the option of the farmer, when any inter· 
between the hands, to take off the beards, fo tbat it mediate hoeing is performed. 
will feparate readily, and being divided into eight c
qual parts 91' heaps, Oi1t part of the carrot-feed muil 
be well mixed with one pan of the faw-duft, and fo on, 
till all the parts of the carrot-feed and faw-duil are well 
mixed and incorporated together; in which il:ate it may 
be fown very regularly- ill drills at lwelve,jnches dif
tance, by the cups orladlesN° 2. Carrot-feedrefem
blig faw -ciuft very much j il its fize, roughnefs, weight, 
adhefion, &c. will remain mixed as above during the 
fowing; a ladle full of faw-duft will, upon an average, 
contain three or four carrot-feeds, by which means the 
carrot-feed cannot be otherwife than reg~llar in the 
drills. In attempting to depofit fmall feeds near the 
fLlrface} it may fo happen that fome of the feeds may 
ltot be covered with foil; in which cafe a light rol~er 
may be drawn over the land after the feed is fown, 
which will n0t only cover the feeds, but will alfo, by 
levelling the furface, prepare the land for an earlier 
hoeing than could otherwifc lJ.ave taken place. 

It has always been found· troublefome, fometimes 
impraCticable, to fo,vany kind of grain or feeds (even 
broad-cail:) in a h1gh wind. This incon venience is en· 
tirely obviated, by pla.cing a fcreen of any kind of 
cloth, or a fack, fupported by two uprights nailed to 
the lidesof the machine, behind the funnels, which will 
prevent the grain or feod being blown outof its direc
tion in falling from the ladles into the funnels. Small 
pipes of tin may alfo be put on to the ends of the fun
nels, to convey the .grain or feed fo near the furface of 
the land, t~lat the higheIt wind £hall not be able to in
terruptits defcent into the drills. 

Refpel.:1ing the ufe of the machine, it is frequently 
,remarked by fome people not converfant with the pro
perties of matter and motion, tha~ the [oil ~ill clofe 
afiu the coulters, before the feed 1S adnutted lllto the 
rHlls. Whereas the very contrary is the cafe; forthe 
velocity of the coulters in palling through the foil, is 
10 mnchgreater th<tn the velocity with which the foil 
clofes up the drills by its own {pontmeous gravity, that 
the incilions or drills will be conil:antly oren for three 
or four inches behind the coulters; by which means, 
it is morally illlpollible (if the points of the funnels 
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SUMMARY of the OPERATIONS neceffary inextcuting 
theNEW HUSBANDRY with the PLOUGH. 

, 222 
t. It is indifpenfably llcceffary that the farmer be- Summary 

provided with a drill and hoe-plough. of ~he Gpe' 
-- 2. The new hu!bandry may be begun either with ratIOns. 

the winter or fpring corn. 
3. The land mufr be prepared by four good plough

ings, given at different times, from the beginning of 
April to the middle of September. 

4. Thefe ploughbgs muil: be done in dry weatl1er, 
to prevent the earth from kneading. 

5. The land muIt be harrowed in the fame manner 
as if were fowed in the common way. 

6 .. _ The rows,ofwheatfhould be fowed very il:raight. 
7. 'When the field is not very large, a line muil be 

il:rained acrofs it, by which a rill may be traced with 
a hoe for the horfe that draws the drill to go in; and 
when the rows are fown, 50 inchb muilbe left betwixt 
each rill. But, when the field is large, frakes at five 
feet diilance from each other muil be placed at the two 
ends. The workman muil then trace a fmall furrow 
with a plough that has no mould-board, for the horfe to 
go in that draws the drill, direCting himfelf with his 
eye by the flakes. 

8. Thefowing iliould be finiihed at the end ofSep
tember, or the-beg'i'nning of October. 

9. The furrows muil: be traced the long way of the 
land, th,at as little ground as pallible may be loil in the 
head-lands. 

10. The rows, if it can be clone, !honld run down 
the flope of the land, that the water may get the ea
fier off. 

I I. The feed-wheat muil be plunged into a tub of 
lime-water, and Itirred, that .the light corn may come 
to the fudaee and be ikimmed off. ' 

12. The feed mnil be next fpread on a floor, and 
frequently l1irred, till it is dry enough -to rnn [hrougl1 
the valves of the hopper of the drill. 

13. To prevent fmut, the [ted may be put into a ley 
of alhes and lime. 
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h1s obfervations. It is nccelflll"Y to remark, that i,l the PraCl:ice. 
new hufbandry every article is ftated at its full value, ---
and the crop of each year is fUllr buGlels illort of the 

i'raCl:ice. 14. Good old 1.~eJ-whtat fhould be chofen in prefe
'--v-- renee to new, as it is found by experience llot to be fo 

fubjeCl: to fmat. 
I). After the hoppers of the drill are filled, th~ 

horfe nIu11 go !lowly along the furrow that was traced. 
That a proyer qualllity of feed may be fown, the a· 
perture of the hopper llluft be fuited to the fize of the 
grain. 

16. As the drill is feldom well manageJ at fir11, the 
field fhould be examined after the corn has come up, 
and the deficiencies be [applied. 

17. Upon wet foils or ftrong clays, wheat fhould not 
be depofited more than two inches deep, on any ac
count whatever; nor lefs than two inches deep, on dry 
foils. From two to three inches is a medium depth for 
all fpring corn. But the exa8: depth at whkh grain 
lhollid be depofited in different foils, from the lighteft 
fand to the ftrongert clay, is readily afcertained only 
by obferving at what di11ance under the furface of the 
bnd, the fecolldary 01' cor0nal roots are farmed in the 
{pring. 

18. Sriff'lands, that retain the wet, muft be fUrred 
or hoed in October. This {houid be done by opening 
a furrow in the middle of the intervals, and afterward, 
filling it up by a furrow drawn on each fide, which 
will raife the earth in the middle of the intervahl, and 
leave two fmall furrows next the rows, for draining off 
tue water, which is very hurtful to wheat in winter. 

19. The next ftirring muft be given about the end 
of March, with a light plough. In this flirring the 
furrows made to drain the rows muft be filled up by 
earth from the middle of the intervals. 

20. Some time in May, the rows nlUft be evened; 
which, though troublefome at firll:, Coon becomes eafy, 
as the weeds are foon kept under by tillag;e. 

21. In June, jufi before the wheat is in blootl, ano
ther ftirring muft be given with the plough. A deep 
furrow mull: be made in the middle of the intervals, 
and the earth thrown upon the fides of the rows. 

22. 'When the wheat is ripe, particular care mufi be 
taken, inl'eaping it; to trample as little as poffibleon 
the ploughed land. . 

23. Soon after the wheat is carried off the field, the 
intervals mu11 be turned up with the plough, to prepare 
them for the feed. The great furrow in the middle 
lllUll: not only be filled, but the earth raifed as much as 
pollible in the middle of the intervals. 

24. In September, the land mull: Be again fowed 
with a drill, ;is above directed. 

25. In October, the fiubble mull: be turned in for 
forming the new intervals; and the fame management 
mull be obferved as directed in the firft year. 

\VE pretend not to determine whether the old or 
new hu{bandry be preferable in every country. With 
regard to this point, the climate, the fituation of par
ticnbr land, ikill and dexterity in managing the rna. 
chinery, the comparative expence in raifing crops, 
.lud many other circumfiances, mufi be accurately at
tended to before a determination can be given. 

The following comparative view of the old and new 
methods of culture, wasfuroHhed for the editors ofMr 
Tull's Horre-hoeing Hufbandry, by a gentleman who 
for [orne years praCtifed both in a country ·where the 
foil was ligh t and ch alky, like that from which he drew 

VOl. f. 

other; though, in feveral years experience, it ha<; e. 
quaIled and generally exceeded thofe of tl'e neigh-
bourhood in the old way. 

" An efiimate of the expence :I.lld profit of 10 acres of 
land in 20 years. 

I. In the old way. 
:13 

Compara. 
tive view 
of the C1-Fir~ year, for wheat, cofis 33 I. 55. 

VIZ. L. s. d. L. s. 
Firfi ploughing, at 6s. p. acre 3 0 0 

Second and third ditto, at 8s. 
per acre 4 0 0 

Manure, 30s. per acre 15 0 0 

d. pence au<! 
profits of 
the Oldanli 
New Huf
bandry. 

---- 22. 0 0 
Two l1arrowings, and fowing, 

at 2s.6d. per acre ISO 
Seed, three buGlels per acre, 

at 4S. per bufhel 6 0 0 

Weeding, Olt 2S. per acre 1 0 0 

Reaping, binding, and carry-
ing, a.t 65. per acre 3 0 0 

---- II 5 (J 

Second year, for barley, cofis 
fIll. 6s. Sd. viz. 

Once ploughing, at 6s. per a-
cre 3 0 0 

Harrowing and fowing, at IS. 
6d. per acre - - 0 15 0 

Weeding, at IS. per acre 0 10 0 
Seed, four bufhels per acre, 

at 2S. per bl1fhel 4 0 • 

Cutting, raking, and carry-
ing, at 3s. 2d. per acre I II 8 

Grafs-feeds, at 3s. per acre I 10 0 

Third and fourth years, lying in gra[s, 
eoft nothing: fo that the expence of 
ten acres in foul' years comes to 441. 
I IS. Sd. and in twenty years to 

Firft years produce is half a 
load of wheat per acre, at 71. 3S 0 0 

Second years pror.l.uce is two 
quarters of barley per acre, 
at 11. 20 0 0 

Third and fourth years grafs 
is valued at 11. lOS. per acre IS 0 0 

So tha~ the pr()duce of ten --_ 
acres in four years is 70 0 0 

And \n twenty yeats it will be 
Deduct the expenee, and there remains 

II 6 • 

44 II 8 

222 18 4 

HQ 0 0 

clear profit on ten acres in twenty years --__ _ 
by the old way - • • 

II. In the new way. 

Firll: years extraordinary expen.ce is, for 
ploughing and manuring the land, the 
fame as in the old way L.n 0 0 

S f 

127 I 8 --

Ploughing 
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PraCl:ice. L . s. d. L. s. d. accidelits attending wheat crops, are owing t~ their Pradice. 

being late fown, which is neceilitry to the farmer in --"..
the old way; !Jut in the horfe-hoeing method the far-

... --v--' Ploughing once more, at 4s. 
per acre 2 o 0 

Seed, nine gallons per acre, 
at 4s. per bu!hel 2 S 0 

Drilling, at 7d. per acre . 0 5 10 
Hand-hoeing and weeding, at 

2S. 6d. per acre 
Horfe-hoeing fix times, at 

lOS. per acre 
Reaping, binding, and car-

I s o 

s o 0 

rying, at 6s. per acre 3 0 0 

The ftanding ann~al charl:,t-.,.---
on ten acres is l:c ;3 15 10 

Therdore the expence on ten acres in' 
twenty years is - -

Add the extraordinaries of the firfi year, 
and the fum is 

The yearly produce is at leafi two quar
ters of wheat per acre, at 11. 8s; per 
quarter; which,on ten acres in twen
ty years amounts to 

Therefore,all things paid,there remains 
clear profit on ten aCfes in 2G> years 

,by the new way 

mer may plough two furrows whereon the next crop 
is to ftand immediately after the firii crop is off. In 
this manner of huibandry, the land may be ploughed 
dry and drilled wet, without any inconvenitllce. ; arid 
the feed is never planted under the fllrrow, but placed 
jufi at the depth which is mofi proper, that is, at about 
two inches; in which cafe it is eafy to preferve it, and 
there is no danger of burying it. Thus the feed has 
all the advantage of early fowing, and none of the dif
advantages that may attend it in the other way, and 
the crop is ml1chmure certain than by any other means 
that can .be ufed. 

The condition in which the land is left after the 
275 16 8 crop, is no lefs in favour of the 1;lOrfe-hoeing hllibandry 
----- than all the ether articles. The number of plants is 

297 16 8 the great principle of the exhaufiing of land. In the 
common huibandry, the number is vailly greater than 
in the drilling way, and three plants in four often 

----- s:ome to nothing, after having exhaufred the ground as 
560 0' 0 much as profitable plants; and the weeds which live 

to the Lime ofharveitin the-common way, exhaufi the 
---- land no lefs than fa many plants of corn, often much 

262 3 4 more:. The horfe-hotingmerhoddeftf<.lYsall the weeds 
----- in the far greater part of the bud, and leaves that part 

unexhaufted and perfeCl:ly freih for another crop. The 
us It So that the profit on ten acres of land in twenty wheat plants being alfo but a third part of the number 

~rgument: years, in the new way, exceeds that in the old by at the utmofl of thofe.in the fowing way, the land is 
~~:a~~:o L. 135 : I : 8, and confequently is confiaerably more fa much the ft:fs exhaufted by them;. and it is very e
Method. than double thereof; an ample encouragement to prac- vident from the whole, that it mufibe, as experience 

, tife a fcheme, whereby fa great advantage will arife proves that it is, left in a much better condition after 
from fa fmall a quantity of land, in the compafs ofa this than after the common huibandry.' _ ' us 
twenty-one years le-afe; one year being allowed, -both Th e farmers who are againfi this method obj ect, that ObjeCl:ionl 
in the old and new way, for preparing the ground. it makes the. plants too il;rong, and that they are more and ;'D-

H It ought withal to be obferved, that Mr Tull's huf- liable to the ,blacks or blights of infeCl:s for that rea- fwen. 
bandry requires nomanureat all, though we have here, -. fan; but as this allows that the hoeingc;m, witho!1t 
to prevent objections, allowed the charge thereof for the ufe of dung, giv.e too much nouriiliment, it is very 
the firfi year; and moreover, that though the crop of plain that it c:an give enough; and it is the farmer's 
wheat from the drill-plough is here put only at two fault ifhe do not proportion his pains fa as to have the 
quarters all an acre, yet Mr Tull himfelf, by ac1ual ex- advantage of the nourifument without the difadvanta
periment and meafure, found the produce of his drill- ges. It is alfo objeaed, that as hoeing can make poor 
cd wheat-crop amounted to almoft four quarrers on an land rich enough to bear good crops of wheat, it may 
'acre." make good land too rich for it. But if this !hould 

It appears alfo from acomparative calculation of ex- happen, the fowing of wheat on it may be let alone a 
pence and profit between the drill and common huf- while, and ill the place of it the farmer may have a 
bandry, taken from Mr Baker's report to the Dublin crop of turnips, carrots, cabbages) and the like, which 
Society of ~is experiments in agriculture for the year are excellent food for carrIe, and cannot be over-nou
q65, that there is a clear profit arifing upon an Irill! riilied: or, if this ii not chofen, the land,. when thu~ 
acre of land in 15 years in the drill 4ufbandryef made too rich,. may foon be fufficiently impoveriihed 
L. 52 : 3 : II, and in the common l1nibandry of by fowing corn upon it in the common old way. 
L. 27 : 19: 2; and therefore a greater profit in the " The method ofhorfe-hoeing hl11bandry, fa ftrongly 
d.rilled acre in this time of L.24 : 4: 9, which amounts recommended by Mr TuB, is objecled to by many on' 
to L. I : 12: 3~ per annum. From hence he infers, accountof the largenefs of the intervals which are to 
that in every 15 years the fee-fimple of all the tillage- be left behind the rows of corn. Thefe are required 
lands of the kingdorp is lofi to the community by the to be about. five feet wide; and it is thought that fuch 
common courfe ohillage. In fiating the accounts, wid,e fpaces are fa much 10ft earth, and that tbe crop 

'from which their refnlt is obtained, no notice is taken is to be fa much the lefs for it. But it is to be oMerv
"f fences, water-cutting the land, weeding and reap- ed, that the rows of corn feparated by thefe i-nterva1cl 
inc;-, becaufe thde articles depend on a variety of dr- need not be iingle; they may be double, triple, or 
-cu~llfiances, and will, in general, exceed iu the com- quadrllple, at the pleafure of the farmer; and four 
mon huibandry ihofe incuned by the other. rows thus ilanding as one "rill have the five foot inter-

Belides,thecertainty of a crop is greater in'this new val but one-fourth of its bignefs as La tbe whole quan
:way than in the old way of fowing; for moil of the tity) andit will be but as fifteen inch intervals to plan.ts 

Lr, 
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l'raCl:ice. in fingle rows. Corn that is fawn irregularly in the 
,~ common way, feems indecd to cover the ground bet

ter than thal ill rows: but Ihis is a mere dr:ceptio vijltJ; 
tor the fialks of corn are never fa thick as when they 
come out of one plant) or as when they nand in a row; 
and a hark-hoed plant 'of corn will have 20 or 30 

fralks ill a piece of ground of the fame quantity, where 
an unhoed plant will have only two orthree fralks. If 
thefe ltalks of the hoed plant were feparated and 
planted over the intervals, the whole land would be 
better covered than it is in the common way; and the 
truth is, that though thefe hoed fields feem to con
tain a much lefs crop than the common fawn fields, yet 
they in reality do contain a much greater. It is only 
the different placing that makes the fown crop feem 
the larger, and even this is only while both crops are 
young. 

The intervals are not loll: ground, as is ufltally fup
pofed, but when well horfe-hoed they are all em play
ed in the nourifhment of the crop; the roots of the 
plants in the adjoining rows fpreading th emfe1 ves thro' 
the whole interval, and drawing fuch nouriihment from 
it, that they increafe accol·dingly. When the plants 
fiand in the fcattered way, as in common fowing, they 
are too clofe to one another; each robs its rieighbours 
of part oft heir nourifhme:nt, andconfequently the earth 
is foon exhaulled, and all the plants half frarved. The 
clofe frandingof them alfo prevents the benefit of after
tilling, as [he hoe cannot be brought in, nor the 
ground by any means fiirred between them to give it 
a new breaking, and eonfequently afford them new food. 

Experiments have abundantly proved, that in large 
grounds of wheat where the different methods have 
been tried. thofe parts where the intervals were largefi: 
have produced the greatefl: crops, and thofe where hoe
ing was ufed without dung have been much richer. 
than thofe where dung was ufed without hoeing. !fit 
were pollible that plants could fiand as thick, and thrive 
as well over the whole furface of the ground, as they 
do in the rows feparlted by thefe large intervals, the 
crops of corn [0 produced would be vamy greater than 
any that have been heard of; but the truth is, that 
plants recei ve their growth not according to the ground 
they frand on, ImL to the ground they can extend their 
roots into; and therefore a lingle row may contain 
more plants than a large interval can nouriih, and 
therefore the fame number that fiand in that row, and 
FlO more than thefe, could be nourifhed, if fcattered 
over the whole interval ; and they would be mnch worfe 
nouriihd in that way; becaufe while the interval is 
void, the earth may be frirred abont them, and new 
roots will be formed in ,great nlimbers from everyone 
broken by the infrruments and .new nOllrifhment laid 
before thefe roots by the breaking the particles of 
earth, by which the plants will have fl,lpplies that they 
cannot have' when feattered over the whole furface, 
becaufe the ground is then all occnpied, and cannot be· 

",,6 moved between the plants. 
In what All foils and all fituations are not eqrially proper for 
circum- this method of planting in rows with large intervals 
fiance the d I . b h r an 10emg; etween. The lig teR loils feem to be 
lIew me- b fi r' d h h . h thad is lefs e lor It, an t e toug and wet clays t e worfi. 
proper. Such grounds as lie' on the fides of hills are alfo lefs 

proper than others for this work. 
This method is not fa proper ill common fields, but' 

that not in refpeCl: of the foil, hut of the hufbandry of PraStice. 
the owners, who are llfually ill [he old way, and change '--v

the fpecies of corn, and make it neceiIary to fallow 
every fecond, third or fourth year. Neverthelefs it 
has been fOlllld by later experiments, that the intervals 
betwixt the rows of plants, as recommended by Mr 
Tull, were too great, perhaps double of what they 
{hould be in the moLt profitable method of culture; by 
which m~ans much lefs crops are obtained than might 
be prodllced at nearly the fame expence. This bas 
1 endered the profits of the drill method much lefs than 
they would have been in a more judicious prattice, and, 
confequently, has pr9ved a great difadvanrage to i.t in 
comparifon with the broad-cail:. Mr Tull was led mtG 
this, partly from the want of more 11erfec1. iI~frrllments 
for hoeing, and of ploughs proper for dnllll1g. 

To the preceding fratements, the following ob[erva
tions by Sir John AI1fi:ruther, publifhed among the Se
lett Papers of the Bath Society 1 may not be im proper-
ly (ubjomed. 'lZ1 

The flow progrefs which the drill-hufbal1dry has Obferva
made in many pans of Great Britain fince Mr Tull's tions by Sir 
time, he obferves, has been principally owing to the John An
want of proper drill· ploughs. Before drilling can be- ilruther. 
come general, thefe ploughs mufr be limple, fuch as a 
common ploughman accufromed to nfe frrong infiru-
menrs can ufe without breaking, and fuch alfo as corn-
man workmen can eaiily make or repair. Mathema-
tical accuracy he confiders as not required for deliver-
ing the feed: for it matters very little whether there 
be a quarter of a peck more or lefs [own, if it be deli-
vered with tolerable regularity. He therefore had a 
plough made, according to his own direCl:ions, by a 
common pl<rugh-wright, of fufficient firength for any 
land made fit for turnips or wheat. It was tried on 
very rbugh ground unfit for fowing, in order to afcer-
rain its ftrength; and it had been ufed for eight years 
without its needing any repair. It is a double drill-
plongh, which fows two ridges at a time, the horfe 
going in the furrow between them, and of courfe does 
not tread upon the ground intended to be fawn; which 
with a fing1e drill-mufr be the cafe, and does much 
harm by the horfes feet fin king and making holes in 
the fine ground, which retain the water, and hurt 
the wheat when young. 

He proceeds to obferve, "That having read Mr 
Forbes upon the extenfive praCl:iceofthe new hnfban
dry, and fame other authors, who gave a more clear 
and difiinCl: account of the different operations in dril
ling than had heretofore been given, I wHhed to try 
them, and to adapt ~y plough to fow the quantities 
therein direCled. It was, however, adjufied to fow 
a fmaller quantity, and the feed was not freeped. 

" Not having ground fa proper as I wiihed, it was 
drilled on the fide of a field, the foil of which was light 
and fandy, and in fuch bad order, that the preceding. 
cropwas a very iqdifferentone. It was therefore ma
nured with a compoft dung-hill. 

" After crofs.ploughing:md manuring, it was laid 
into four ahd a half feet ridges, then harrowed and 
drilled witk one peck and a half of wheat on an acre 
and a quarter, which is nearly one peckand a fifth per 
Engliih acre. It was drilled the 27th of OB:ober, and 
rolled after drillilig. The crop was late in its appear
ance, and very backward :in the fpring. 

Sf z H March 
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I'nC1:lce. "MJ.rdl 3 I Il, it was horre-hoed one furrow ji&IIZ 
~--,- the r,lW3, 

" April 8th, it \V:\s hand-hoed and weeded in the 

" 25th, horfe-hoed again, laying a furrow back to 
the rows. 

" 1\l;y 15th, hand-hoed the fecond time. 
" JllBe 2d, horfe-hoed from the rows. 
" June 12th, hand-hoed the third time. 
" July 14th, horfe-hoed to the rows. 
" At this laft hoeing, as many of the ears were 

beaten aowninto the intervals by wind and rain, a man 
went before the horfe-hoe, and turned the ears back 
into their proper place. 

" The crop, when reaped and threfhed, yielded me 
36 bufhels on one acre and a quarter, which is 28 
bufhels and three pecks per acre; and the produce 
from one peck and an half 96 for one. 

" As the produce appeared f() great, from land in 
fuch bad order, it was carefully meafured again, and 
found to be right. But this increafe, though great, 
was not fo large as Mr Cuke of Glafgow had without 
dung. 

" Mr Randal fays 'It is an experimented fact, that 
on a fineloam exquifitely prepared, 144 bufhels have 
been produced from one acre. And, I believe, it is 
not known what the increafe may be brought to in rich 
land by high cultivation: 

" Some years fince, I had beans dropt alternately 
with potatoes, at two feet diftance in the rows, which 
were three feet apart, and ploughed in the intervals. 
The land adjoining was fown with beans and peafe, 
which were a good crop; but thofe [own among the 
potatoes a better one. I pulled one item of the beans 
planted with the potatoes, which ~ad three l.->ranches 
rifing from the bottom, and it produced _22) beans. In 
all the trials of drHIed beans, mofi of the items had two 
branches, with many pods u.pon each.-F'rom thefe 
4nd other inilances, I believe it is not Xet known to 
what increafe grain. may be brought by drillin.g~ good 
cultivation, and manure. 

" Horfe-hoeing is certainly preferable to clofe dril
ling or hand-hoeing; but the latt.er is fuperior to 
hrQadcafr. 

" Horfe-hoeing the full depth increafes the crop, 
by making it tiller or bra·nch more than it otherwife 
would do; and the advaruage i:.- aiflinCtly obfervable 
every hoeing, by the colo1).r of the grain .. It prepares 
the ground for the next crop, at the fame time that 
it increafes the crop growing, which hand-hoeing does 
not, although it may dearoy the weeds. Thus drill~ 
e.d ground is kept in a loofe open fiate to receive the 
beneJit of the influence of the air and weather, which 
~roa.dcaft has not; and it is evident, from certain ex
l'erience, that crops rna y be drilled many years to good 
advantage without manure. 

U Su,ppofe the crops only 20 bl1lhe1s per acre, What 
courfe of broadcaft crops will give )1. an acre for the 
courfe? But Cuppofe they are danged the fame a.s any 
ground in the nlOft approved conrfe, there is the great
eft reafon to expea as mllch as in the abo'te experi-

. mem, which is 28 and three-ql,larters, and at )5. per 
bufhel amounts to 71. 3s. 9d• 

" Calculations may be of fervice to thofe who. wifh 
to try drilli~g, andbave few woks to direCt them. 
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" One acre is 10 chains long, of 660 feet, or 220 Prad.:(e; 

yards long, and one yard broad, containing 4840 i'qllare -..,-.
yards. Then if the ridge is fOllr feet fix inches, th is. 
makes 14 ridges, and three feet to fpare. This length 
of22o yards, mnltiplied by 14 (the number of ridges) 
gives a length of yards 3080, to which add 1 46£or the 
fpare three feet, and it will be 3226 yards~ Ana as. 
two rows are drilled on a ridge, the number of rows. 
will be in length 6452 yards; but as a dedu£t.ion of 
172 yards jllult be made for the lreau ridges, [UppOffl 
three yards each, &c. the whole length to be fown will 
be 6280yards clear. NowagaHon(Winchefrerrhold$ 
about 80,000 grains. The quantity recommended tt}. 
he drilled by Mr F'orhea an4. others, being fix gallons, 
or two-thirds of a hufhel per acre, is nearly 78 grains. 
to a yard, or 20 to a foot.. But in my experiment, by 
this calculation, it was only about I I grains to a foot; 
which is quite fuiRcient, if the feed be good, and it be 
not deftroyed by vermin. 

" Now with regaI;d to the quantity of lana this 
~rm-plon.gh may {ow; if a horfe walks at the raLe of 
two miles per hour, he goes 16 miles in eight hours, 
or 28,460 yards. As he fows two ridges at once, fhis, 
is feven lengths and two-thirds per acre, or 1686 yards 
to.· fow an acre, being nearly 17 acres in a day. 

" Four hor[e-hoeiRgs are calculated equal to two 
ploughings. In plain ploughing they f~ppofe the ridge 
is ploughed with four furrows, or eight for twice 
ploughing. The four horfe-hoeings are eight fur
r-ows, equal to two plougbings. 

" Mr Tull directs. four hoeings, and Mr Forbe$. 
five. Firfi, In November, when the plant has four 
blades. 2dly, In March, deep, and nearer the rows. 
thall the former; both thefe hoeings fhould be from 
the rows. 3dly, Hand-hoed when it begins tofpindle, 
if the earth be crumbly, to the rows. 4thly, When 
it begins to bloifom, t;'qm the rows, but as near to 
them as in the fec-ond .l;l()eing. sthly, When done 
bloifollling, to ripen and till the grain, to the rows. 

H The lafi hoeing Mr Tull does not direa, bn~ Mr 
Forbes advifes it, as being of dfential fervice in lilling 
the grain, and faving tr<>uble in making the next fee~ 
furrows. They advife the patent or fowing-plough· 
for horre-hoeing; .and the expellce is calculated 1}y:Mr 
Crake at one guinea per acre, rea ping included. 

" But let us fuppofe the following, which are the 
prices in the county I live in (Fife). 

L. s. d, 
Ploughing to form the ridges, 0 4 ° Harrowing, . 0 0 4. 
Four hoeings~ equ.al to two ploughil1gs, 0 8 0 
Sowing, - ~ ~ Q 0 4 
Hand-hoeing twic.e, 0 8 0 
S(ed, one peck and a half,. at ss- a bufhel, 0 :r, 10 

Whole expenee per acre, L.I 2 6.'" ~~It 
Drill huibandry is, as a good writer has juil:ly deti- The drill 

ned it, "the praElice of a garden brought into the field." and the 
Every man of the kaft reflection muft be fenfiblc, that br°h~all 
the-practice of the garden is much better than that of met 5 

h fi Id 1 1· 1 f' b'f (. more par-tee ,on ya Itt e more expen lve; ut f as IS the ticularly 
cafe) this extra expence be generally much more than comFared • 
repaid by the fnperior goodnefs and value of drilled 
crops, it ought to have no weight in comparing the 
two modes Qf hutba.n.dry. 

3 In 



Part II. A G RIC U L T U R E. 
PraCl:ice. In the broadca1l: method the land is of tell fown in 

"'---v---J bad tilth, and always fcattered at random, fometimes 
by very unikilful hands. In drilling, the land mufi 
be in fine order; the feed is fet in trenches drawn re
gularly, all of nearly an equal depth, and that depth 
fuited to the nature of each kind of feed. Thefe feeds 
ar~ .lIfo diLlributed at proper difiances, and by being 
equally and fpeedily covered, are protected from ver
min and other injuries; fo that the practice of the gar
den is here exacUy introduced into the field. 

In the broadcaLl method the feed falls in fome pla
ces too thick, in others too thin; and being imper
fectly covered, a part of it is d!:voured byvermin which 
follow the fower ; another pards left expofed to raill 
or frofi, or to heats, which greatly injure it. When 
harrowed, a great part of it (f malt feeds efpecially) 
is buried fo deep,. that if the foil be wet, it periihes 
before it can vegetate. 

Again: When thus fown there is no meddlingwith 
the crop afterwards, beca ufe its growth is irregular. 
The foilcannQt be broken to give it more nouriihment,. 
nor can c;v~n the weeds be deftroyed without much in
convenie.nce and injury. 

But in the drill-huibandry. the intervals between 
the rows, whether, double or lingle, may be horfe
hoedjand thereby nouriihment may repeatedly be given 
to the plants, and the weeds almoft totally defiroyed. 

The very fame effeCts which diggIng has upon young 
./hrubs and tr.ees in a garden, will refuIt from horfe
~oeing in a field, whether the crop be corn or pulfe ~. 
:ror the reafon of the thing is' the fame in both cafes, , 
and being founded in nature and faa, cannot ever fail •. 
In drilling, no more plants are raifed on the foil thall. 
it can well fupport ; and by dividing and breaking the, 
ground they h~ ve the; fun aJ;yantage of all its fertility: 

A G R 
;.~gri£olium AGRIFOLIUM, or AQ..UIFOLIUM. SeeILEx. 
.l.grigell- AGRIGENTUM, (anc. geog.), a city of Sicily, . 
~ part of the fite of whi.ch is now occupied by a town 

called Girgenti from the old name .. See GIRGENTlo. 
According to ancient aUlpors, Dedalus, the moLl fa

mous mechan~cian of fabulous antiquity, fled to this 
fpot for protection againLl Minos, a~d h\lil.t. many won
derful edifices for Cocalus king of the illand.. Long 
after his flight, tl1e people of Gela f<;nt acolQny hi.., 
ther 600 year$ before the birth of Chrill ;. an d from 
the name.of a neighbouring firealJ.l called the new .city 
Acragas, whence the. Romans formed their :word Agri- . 
gentu17I. Thefe Grc.eks convtrted~ the ancient abode 
of the Siculi·. into a citadel to guard the- magnificent· 
city, which they,erected on ·the hillocks bdow. 

An advantageous fl,tUation, a.free.goverment with 
aU its happy eft.cas, and an active commercial fpi
rit, exalted their commonwealth to a degree ofriches 
and power unknown to the.ofher Greek. fettlements, 
Syracufe alone ex~epted~. But tht; profperity of Agri- . 
gentum appears to have been hut of iliort dnration, and 
tyranny foon deftroy.(!d its liberties. 

Phalaris was the firfi tb.at reduced it to {lavery •. His: 
nam e is famil.iar to. mofr· readers ,on account ,of his 
cruelty, and the brazen bull in which he tortured his .. 
ep.emies: (~ee PllALARIS.)-P~lalal"is m~t with the. 

The plough prepares the land fur a crop, but gOLS Prac1ia. 
no further; fur in the broadcail huibandry it cannot ----: 
be ufed : but the crop receives gr~ater benefit from the 
tillage of the land by the horre-hoe, while it is grow-
ing, than it could in the preparation. No care in til. 
ling the land previous to fowing can prevent weeds ri-
ling with the crop; and if thefe weeds be not defiroy~ 
ed while the crop is growing, they will greatly injure 
it. In the broadcafi huibandry this cannot be done ~ 
but in drilling, the horfe-hee will effect it ea!ily. 

And what adds to the farmer's misfortune is, that 
the mofi pernicious weeds have feeds winged with 
down, which are carried by the wifld to great diilan
ces; fuchare thiftles, fow.[hiilles, colts-foot, andfome 
others. 

If the e~pence of horre-hoeing be obje8e'd, there 
are two anfwers which may very properly be made: 
The firfi is, that this expence is much lefs than that 
of hand-hoeing were it practicable, or of hand-weed
ing. The fecond is, that it is more than repaid by the 
quantity of feed raved by drilling; to L1y nothing of 
the extra quantity and goodnefs of the crops, which 
are generally felf-evident. 

Up.on the whole: If the particular modes of cul-. 
rjvaringland by the new huibandry ihould, after all, 
be conlidered as perhaps too limited to be univer~ 
fally. adopted; yet it has been of great ufe in rai
fing fUfpieions concerning the old lnethod, and in turn
ing the views of philofophers and farmers towards im- . 
proving in general. Many real improvements in agri. 
cultm:eJ1a-ve been the confequences ofthefe fufpicions ; 
and as this fpirit of inq uiry remains in full vigour, a, 
f0lid foundation is laid for expecting ftill further im
provements in thi~ uf<;;fulart •. 

A'G R' 
common fate of tyrants, and after his death theA- Agrigen>o 
grigentilles enjoyed their liberty, for ISO years; at tum. 
the expiration of which term Thero ufur'pcd the fo- '--v---oI 
vereign authority, The moderation, juftice, and va-
lour of this prince preferved him from· oppofition. 
while living, and have refcued his memory from the 
obloquy of pofterity. He joined his fon-in-Iaw Gelo 
king of Sytacufe, in a war a'gainft the Carthaginians : . 
in the courfe of which victory.attended all. his Llepsr. 
and Sicily faw herfelf fer a tiine delivered from her, 
African opprefIions. SOOl1 after his deceafe, his fon . 
Thrafydeus was. defpeiled of the diadem, and Agrigell-
tum refiored to h(lr old democratkal government:, Du- . 
cetiusnext difl:urbe.d the general tranquillity •. He' was, 
a chief of the mountaineers, defcendants: of the Siouli : 
and was-an overm,atch for theAgrigentip..es while they. 
were unfupported by :llliances, but fank under the 
weight of their. union with the Syracufans. Some trio 
:fling altercatioBs diffolved this. union, and produced a 
war, in which the Agrigentines were wodl:ed, and: 
compelled to fubmittQ humiliating terms Qf peace. Re
fentment.leo them [0 em brace with joy the propofals of 
the Athenians,. then meditating an attack upon Syra. 
cufe. Their new friends foon made them feel that the 
facrifice ofliberty and fortune would be the price of 
their protection; and [his c~nfidera.tion brought them 
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J\',;"rigen., fpeedily back to,' their old conneCtions. But as if it 

tum. had been decreed that all friend!hip ihould be fatal to 
~ their repofe, the reconciliation and its effects drew up

on them the <lliger of the C"rthaginians. By this ene
my their armies were routed, tIleir city taken, their 
race almon extirpated, and fcarce a veilige of magnifi
cence was left. Agrigentum lay 50 years buried under 
its own ruins; when rimoleon, after triumphing over 
the Canhaginians, and relloring liberty to ~icily, col
lected the defcendants of the Agrigentines, and rent 
them to re-eilablilh the dwellings of their foretathers. 
Their exertions were rewarded with ailoniiliing fuc
cefs; for Agrigentum rofe from its ailies-with ruch a 
renewal of vigour, that in a very iliort time we find it 
engaged,in tht bold fcheme offeizinga lucky moment, 
when Agathocles and Carthage had reduced Syracufe 
to the loweil ebb, and arrogating to itfe1f fupremacy 
over all the Sicilian repu blics. Xenodicus was a ppoim
ed the leader of this arduous enterprife; and had his 
latter operations been as fortuna te as his firil cam pai gn, 
Agrigentum would have acquired fuch a preponderance 
of reputation and power, that the rival ilates would 
llot even have dared to attack it. But a few brilliant 
exploits were fucceeded by a fevere overthrow; the 
Agrigentines loil courage, difagreed in council, and 
humbly fued for peace to Agathocles. This common
wealth afterwards took a ilrong part with Pyrrhus; 
and when he left Sicily to the mercy of her enemies, 
threw itfclf into the arms of Carthage. During the 
firil Punic war Agrigentum was the head.quarters of 
~he Carthaginians, and was beiieged by the Roman 
confuls, who after eight months blockade took it by 
ilorm. It neverthelefs changed mailers feveral times 
during the conteil between thofe rival ilates, and in 
every inilance fuftered moil cruel outrages. After this 
period very little melltion of it occurs in hiilory, nor 
do we know the precife time of the deilruCtion of the 
old city and the building of the new one. See 
GIRGENTI.' 

Tlle principal part of the ancient city lay in the 
vale; the prefent town, called Girgenti, occupies the 
mountain on which the citadel of Cocalus ilood. 

It was difficult to be more judicious and fortunate 
in the choice of iituation for a large city. The 
inhabitants were here provided with every requifite 
for .defence, pleafure, and comfort of life; a na
tural wall, formed by abrupt rocks, prefented a ilrollg 
barrier againil aJIailants ; pleafam hills iliellered them 
on three !ides without impeding the circulation of air; 
before them a broad plain watered by the Acragas, 
gave admittance to the fea·breeze, and to a noble pro· 
fpeCt of that awful element; the port or emporium lay 
ill view at the mouth of the river, and probably the 
road acrofs the flat was lined with g~y and populous 
fuburbs. 

The hofpitality and parade for which the Agrigen
tines are celebrated in hiilory were fapported by an ex
tenlive commerce; by means ofVlhich, the commOll
wealth was able to reiiil maoy iliocks of adverfity, and 
always to rife again with frefh fplendour. It was, 
however,crl1ihed by the general fall of Grecian liberty ; 
the feeble remnants ofits populatioll) which had fur· 
vivcd fo many calamities, were at length driven out of 
its walls hy the Saracens}- and obliged to lock them-
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felves up for fafety among the bleak and inacceffible Agrigen-
rocks of the prefent city. 'tHm. 

At the nonh-eatt an,.:,le of the anCielit limits, upon -v---J 
fome foundations of large rtgular Hones, a church has 
been erected; a ro:td appears hewn in the folid rock 
for the convenience: of the votaries that vilited this 
temple in ancient days. It wa5 then dedicated to Ce-
res and her daughter Proferpine, the peculiar patron. 
eifes of Sicily. Biihop B.\aifehas fucceeded to their 
honours. 

At the fouth-cail corner, where the ground, rifing 
gra :ually, ends ill a bold eminence, which is crowned 
with majettic: columns, are the ruins of a temple faid 
to have been cOl1fecrated [0 Juno. To the weil of 
this, Hands the building comll1only callc'd the Temple 
ojConcord; the fioneofwhich,.and the<>therbuildings, 
is the fame as that of the neighbouring mountains and 
cliffs, a conglutination of feJ.-land and iliells, full of 
perforation~, of a hard and durable texture, and a deep 
redCilh Grown colour. This Doric temple has all its 
columns, entablature, pediments, and wall entire ; only 
part of the roof is wartting. It owes its prefervation to 
the piety of fom e Ch riilians, who ha ve covered half th e 
nave, ;l.nd converted it into a church conlecrated under 
the in vocation of St Gregory, bifhop of Girgenti. 

Proceeding in the fame direCtion, you walk between 
rows of fepulchres cut in the rock wherever it.admit
ted of being excavat~d by the hand of man, or was fo 
already by that of nature. Some malfes of it are hewn 
into the iliape of coffins; others drilled full of fmall 
fquare holes employed in a different mode of interment, 
and ferving as receptacles ~f urns. One ponderous 
piece of. the rock lies in an extraordinary pofition;, by 
the failure of its foundation, orthe ihock of an earth
quake, it has been loofencd from the general qnarry; 
and rolled down the declivity, where it now remains 
fupine with ,the cavities turned upwards. Only a 
lingle column marks the confufed heaps ofmofs.grown 
ruins belonging to the temple of Hercul~s. It ilood on 
a projeCting rock above a chafm in the, ridge, '\Yhich 
was cut tluo\lgh for a paifage to the em1>orium. 

In the fame track, over fome hills, is iituated the 
building ufually called the tomb of Thero. It is fur
rounded by aged olive-trees, whichcail a wild irregular 
iliade over the ruin. The edifice inclines tG the pyra
midical iliape, and confiils at prefent of a triple plinth 
and a bafe fupponing afquare pedeilal : upon this plain 
foEd foundation is raifed afecond order, having a win
dow in each front, and at each angle tWo Ionic pila
ilers crowned with an entablature of the Doric order. 
Its infide is divided into a vault, a ground room, and 
one in the Ionic ilory, communicatin,gwith each other 
by means of a.fmall internal ilaircafe. 

In the plain are feen the fragijl.ents of the temple of 
Efclliapius; parr of two columns and two pilailers, 
with an intermediate wall, fupport the end of a farm
houfe, and were probably the front of the cella. Pllr
fuing the track of the walls towards the weil, you ar
rive at a fpot which is covered with the gigantic re
mains of the temple of Jupiter the Olympiari, minute
tely defcribed by Diodorus Sicl1ll1s. It may literally' 
be faid th<lt it hJ.s not one ilone left upon another; and 
it is barely pollible, with the help of much conjeCture, 
to difcover the traces of its plan,and dimeilfions. Di-
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Agrigen- odorns calls it the largefi temple in the whole illand : 

cum, but aJds;that the calamities of war caured the work to 
I&grimonia be abandoned before the roof could be put on; and 
,---- that the Agrigentines were ever after reduced to fueh 

a fiate of poverty and dependence, that they never had 
it in their power to finilh this fuperb monument of the 
tafie and opulence of their ancefiors. The length of 
this temple was 370 Greek feet, its breadth 60, and 
its height 220, exclulive of the fnundations or bafemem 
fiory ; the extent and folidity of its vaults and under
works were wonderful; irs f!)acious porticoes and ex
quifite fculpture were fuited to the grandeur of the 
whole. It was not built in the ufual fiyle of Sicilian 
temples with a cella of maffive walls and a peryltlle, 
but was deiigned in a mixt talle with half columns let 
into the w:lils on the outiide, the inude exhibiting a 
plain furface. 

The next ruin belongs to the temple of Cafior and 
Pollux; vegetation has covered the lower parts of the 
building, and only a few fragments of columns appear 
between the vines. This was the po"int of the hill 
where'the wall fiopt on the brink of a large fiJh pond 
fpoken of by Diodorus: it was cut in the folid rock 
30 teet deep, and water was conveyed to it from the 
hills. In it was bred a great quantity of HJh for the 
ufe of public entertainments; fwans and various other 
kinds of wild fowlfwam along its furface, for the a
mufement of the citizens, and the great depth of water 
preveuting an enemy from fllrpriling the town on that 
lide. It is now dry and ufed as a garden. On the 
oppofite bank are two tapering columns without their 
capitals, moft happily placed in a tuft of carob trees. 
Monte Toro, where Hanno ellc1mped with the Car
thaginian army, before the Roman confuls drew him 
into an engagement that ruined his defel1!ivt' plan, is a 
noble back ground to this piCl:l1refque group of objects. 
-The whole fpace comprehended within the walls of 
the ancient city abounds with traces of antiq uiry, foun
dations, brick-arches, and litt1echannels for the con
veyance of water; 'but in no part are dn y ruins that 
can be pre[umed to hav~ belonged to places of public 
entertainment. This is the more extraurdinary, as the 
Agrigentil1es were a fenfual people, fond of Jhews and 
dramatic performances, and the Romans never dwelt 
in any place long without introducing their favage 
games. Theatres and amphitheatres feem better cal
culated than mofi buildings to refilt the outrages of 
time; and it is furpriJing that not even the velliges of 
their form fuould remail} on the ground. 

AGRIMONIA, AGRIMOl\Y: a genus of the di
ginia order, belonging to thedodecandria clafs of 
plams; and inthe natural method ranking under the 
35th order, Sentico(-e. The characters are thefe: The 
calyx is a monophyllous peranthium, divided into five 
acute fegments, periifient, and tenced \virl! another 
calyx: The corolla COil lifis of five pel ':Is, flat,and cre
nated at the ends: The Jl alJtina have ten capillary hla
ments, Jhorter than the ccrolla, and inferred intb [he 
calyx; the antherre are fmall, didymmls, and comprelI
ed; t~le pijiillum has a. germ en beneath; the fiyli are 
two, 11111pIe, and the length of the fiamina: There is 
no p.ericat'plll?}J; the calyx is contracted ia the neck, 
and ll1durated : The feeds are two, and roundilh. Of 
this g~nus there are five fpedes enumerated by botani-

cal wdrers; bLlt none of them have any remarkabIe AgriUlonia 
properties except the two following. . ~ 

Species and properties. 1. The eu patoria. or com- Agnppa. 
mon agrimony, grows naturally ill feveral parts of Bri- --v--' 

rain by the fides of hedges and of \\ oods. It 
is eat by Jheep and goats, but refufed by horfes 
and fwine. The Canadians are faid to ufe an infuJion 
of the root in burning fevers with great fuccefs. An 
infulion of fix ounces of the crown of the root in a. 
quart of boiling water, fweetened with honey, and h~Jf 
a pint of it drank three times a-day, i~ an effectual cure 
for the jaundice, according to Dr Hill. He advifes 
to begin with a vomit, afterwards to keep the belly 
foluble, :md to continue the medicine as long as any 
fymptoms of the difeafe' remain. It is faid to be an 
aperient, detergent, and firengthener of the vifcera. 
Hence it is recommended in fcorbutic diforders, in de-
bility and laxity of the intefiines, &c. Digtfied in 
whey, it affords an ufeful diet-drink for the fpring-
feafon, not ungrateful to the palate or fiomach. Doc-
tor Alfion fays, that the befi mode of adminifiering 
this herb is in pOWder, when the intention is to cor-
roborate; and that if thus taken in a large quantity, 
we may expeCt many 0f the effects of the bark from it 
in agues. 

z. The odora.ta, or fweet-feeuted agrimony. This 
grows near four feet high; the leaves have more pinnre 
than the former; the ferramres of the leaves are alfo 
Jharper, and, when handled they emit an agreeable 
odour. The leaves of this (pecies make an agreeable 
cooling tea, which is fOl1letimes prefcribed by phyJi-

, cians as a drink for people in fevers. 
Cultut'e. Both thefe fpecies may be propagated ei

ther by feed, or by parting the roots in autumn when 
the leaves begin to decay. . The feeds; ought aifo to be 
fown in this feafon; for if kept out of the ground till 
fpring, they feldom come up that year.-Agrimony is 
a hardy perennial plant, and will thrive in almofi a
ny foil or fituation; but the plants fuould not be pla
ced nearer one an6ther than two feet, that the roots, 
may have room to, fpread. , 

Hemp hGR/MoAr. See EUPATORIUM. 

Wate,. HempAgrimony. See·BIDENS~ 
AGRIONIA, in Grecian antiquity, fefiivals an-

nually celebrated, by the Breotialls, in honol1r of 
Bacchus. At thefe fefiivals, the women pretended [()< 

feareh after Bacchus as a fugitive; and, after fome 
tim(l, gave over their inqL1iry, faying, that he was 
fled to the Mufes, and was concealed among them. 

AGRiOPHAG1, in antiq'lity, a name given' to 
thofe who fed on wild beafis. The word is Greek, 
compounded of et'YPIO~, "wild,.'~" favage," and <pet)'''', 

"I.eat." The name is given, by ancient writers, to' 
certain people, real or fabulous, faid to have fed altn
gether on lions and panthers. ,Pliny and Solin as fpeak 
of Agt'iophagi in Ethiopia, and PtoJ:emy of others in 
India on this fide the Gang,es. 

AGRIPPA, in midwifery, a term applied to chil
dren) brought fO'1'th with th6r fe.et forelllofi. 

.AGRIPPA (Herod), the [on of Arifiobulus and! 
Mariamne, and grandfon ro Herod t1](;: Great, was, 
born in the year of the world 3997, three ye-ars be
fore the birth of our Saviour, and feven years be
fore the vulgar ;;era~Aft.er the death of Arifiobu-

Ins 
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"gl'ipp3. Ius Ids fathcr, JoC:phus informs t13, t:Jat He'ocl hs 
-v-- grandfather tooK care of his education, and rent him 

to Rome to make his coun to Tiberius. The em
peror conceived a gre~t atfedion for Agrippa, and 
phced him near his iun Drui\15. Agril';>a very foon 
won the graces of Dru[l1:l, and of the ~!l~pre[s An
tonia, But DrufllS dying fuddenly, all thofe who 
had been much ail'Jut him were cOlllmanded by Tibe
rius to withdraw from Rome, leIl the fight and pre
fence of them fhouid renew his afllW:ion. Agrippa, 
who had indulged his inclination to liberality, was ob
liged to leave Rome overwhelmed with debts, and in a 
,-ery poor condition. He did not think it fit to go to 
J erufalem, becal1fe hc was not able to make a figure 
there fuitable to his birth. Heretired therefore to 
-the cafUe of Ma{[ada, where he lived rather like a pri
vate perCon than a prince. Herod the Ten'arch, his 
uncle, w bo had married Herodias his lifl:er ,afIifted him 
for fome time with great generofity. He made him 
jlrincipal magifl:rate of Tiberias, andprefented him 
with a-large fum of money: but a1-1 this was not fuffi
eient to anfwer the excefiive expences aud profufion 
of Agrippa; fo that Herod g-rowing weary-of affifiing 
him, and reproaching him with his bad aeconomy, A,
grippa took a refolution-to quit Judea a-nd return to 
H orne. Upon .his anivai, -he was recei,Vled .into the 
good grace of 'Tiberius, and commanded to attend 
Tiberins Nero the;fon of Drufus-. Agdppa, ,however, 
]1 a ving more inclination for Cains the [on of Germini· 
cus, and grandfon of Antonia, chofe·rather to attach 
bimfclho him: as if he had fomeprophetic views of 
the futt1r~ elevation of Cains, who at that time was be
loved by all the world. The great afIidnity and agree
able behaviour of Agrippa fo far engaged this priMe, 
that he kept him cOl'ltinually about him. 

Agrippa being one day overheard by Elltyches, a 
'ftave whom he had made free, toexprefs his wifhes for 
Tiberins's death and the advancement of-Caius, the 
Dave betrayed him to the Emperor; wherentx>n.4-
grippa was loaded with fetters, and committed to the 
cnfl:ody of an officer. -';fiberins·foon after dying, and 
Cains Caligula fucceeding ,him, ·the new em.peror 
heaped many favours and much wealth npon Agrippa ; 
changing his iron fetters into a chain of gold; fet a 
Toyal diadem upon his-head; a11d gave him thetetrar
ehy which -Philip, the fon of Herod the Great, had 
-been!po{[e{[ed of, that is, Batanxa and Trachonitis. 
To this he added that of Lyfanias ; and Agrippa re-
,tllwed very ,{"oon-iuto Judea to take poifefiion of his 
ne'w kingdom. 

Cains being foon -after killed, Agrippa who was 
-then at Rome, contr,ibuted much by his advice to 
maintain Claudius inpoffeffion of the imperial dignity, 
to which he had been advanced by the army. But in 
this affair Agrippa aCl:ed a 'part wherein he {howed 

'-more cunriirig andaddrefs than lincel'ity and honefiy; 
{or \vhile he made a fhow of being in the interc:;ft of 
the fenate, he fecretely advifed Claudius to be refolute, 
and not to abandon his gooJ f<trtune. Th e Emperor, 
as an acknowledgment for his kind offices, gave him 
all Judea andthekingdon of Chalcis, which hact :beea 
pofidf€d by Herod his brother. Thus Agrippa 'be>
came of a Cudden one of the greatefl: princes of the 
Eaft; and -was Fo{[dfed of as mnch, if not more, ter
ritories than had been -held by Herod the Great his 

AGK 
grandfather. He returned to Judea, and governed it .~O'rirp. 
to the great fatisfactiol1 of the Jews. But the ddire -~ 
of pleating them, and amifiakcn zeal fortheir religion, 
induced him to commit an unjufi actioll,the mel1101"Y of 
which is preferved in Scripture, Ads xii. I, 2, &c. f01· 
abontthefeaftofthe pallover ,in the year of J efus Chrill: 
44, St James major, the fon of Zebedee and brother to 
!:it J Ohl1 the Evangelift, was feized by his order and 
put to death. He proceeded alfo to lay hands on St 
Peter, and imprifoned him, waiting till the fefl:ival was 
over, that he might then have him executed. But 
God having miraculoufly delivered St Peter from the 
place 'ofhis confinement, the defigl1s of Agtippa were 
frufl:rated. Afterthe pa{[over, this princ.e went from 
JerufalemtoCxfarea, and there had games performed 
in honour of Claudins. Here the inhabitants ofTyre 
and Sid on waited on him to fue for peace. Agrippa 
being come early in the morning to the theatre, with 
a defign togive them audience, feated himfel.fon his 
throne, drefled in a robe of filver. tilIue, wor'ked in the 
mofl: admirable manner. The rifing fun dartedonit 
With its rays, and gave it fuch a lufl:re as the eyes of 
the fpeCl:ators could not endure. When t-herefore the 
.king fpeket0 the Tyrians and Sidonians, the parafites 
around -him began to fay, that it was the voice oft 
_god, and not that of a-man. Infl:ead of-rejecting thefe 
im_p.lousflatteries, -Agrippa received them with an 
ait 'of complacency; but at the fame time ~bferved an 
owl ahove him on a cord. He had feen the fame bird 
·before when he was in bands ,by order of Tiberhts; 
and it was then 'told })im, that he 'fuould be foon fet 
atliberry: but that whenever he faw the fame thing a 
,fecond,time, hefhould not live above five days after-
wards. He was therefore extremely ~errjfied > and he 
,died at the 'end of five days, racked with tormenting 
pains in his bowd$, and devoured with worms. Such 
was the death of Herod Agrippa, after a reign of [even 
years, in the year of Chrift44. 
. AGRII'-PA II.'fonof the preceding Herod, was made 
king'ef Chalcide ; but three or fOl;lr years after, he 
was deprived af that kingdom by Claudius, who gave 
-him in the place of it other provinces. In the war Vef
pafian rca:rrie<itm againft the Jews. Herod fent him a 
{uccour 0[2000 men; -by which it appears, that tho' a 
Jew bytt'ligion, yet he was entirely devoted to the Ro
mans, whofe afiifl:ance he indeed wanted, to fecnre the 
peace of his oWn kingdom. He lived'to the third year 

cofTrajan, and died-at Rome A. ,C. JOO. He was the 
'feventh andlafl: kingofthe family of Herod tlle Grear. 
'it was befote him and Berenice his lifter, that St Paul 
:pleaded his cau fe at Crefarea. 

AGRIPPA (Ma"rclts Vefpanius) fon-in-lawto Atrgu
:"l1us,'of mean birth, -but one of the mofl: confiderable 
generals among the Romans. Augufl:us's victory over 
'Pompey and Mark Anthony was owlng to his connfel : 
he adorned the city with the pantheon, baths, aque
tiucts, &c. 

·AGRlf'VA (,Cornelins), born at Cologne in 1486, a 
'lnan of cO'nf1derabl-e }earning, and by common teport 
a great n'iagician ; for the monks at that time fufpected 
"every thingofherefy or forcery which they did not up
:derfl:ahd·. He t'ampofed his 'Treatife on the Excellence 
of Womm, 'to infinnate himfelfinto the favour of Mar
garet of Anftri-a, governe[s of the Low-Countries. He 
accepted of the charge of hiftoriographer to the empe-

ror, 
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,.AwipPlna ror, which that princefs eave him. The treatife of the firfl is found naturally in cor.n-fields, it is very feldom 

I Vanity of the Sciel1c,'s, which he publiihed in r 5 30, en- Cl~1tivated in gardells; the third fort ihould have a 
Agrollema. raged his enemies extremely; as did that of Gcc.'fd Phi- fhady iituatlon, and thrives hefr in a {hong foil. The 
-v- loflphy, which he printed i'oon after at Antwerp. He fecond fpccics is perennial, but only thofe varieties 

was imprifoned in France forfomething ht had \1- ,it[(n which have lingle tlowers ]ll'oduce any feeds; the dOll
againft Francis I.'s mother; but was enlarged, aud went ble kind, therefore, as it produces no feeds, mufr be 
to Grwoble, where he died ill J 534. His works are propagated by panillg the roots ill autumn, after the 
printed in tWO volumes oCb\ro. dowers arc pait. In doing this, l very head which can 

AGRIPPINA, daughter of Germaniclls, ilfter of Le Hipped o11'with roots ihouid be parted: thefe ihould 
Caligula, and mother of Nero; a wonna of \\ it, but be plamed in a border of freih llndLlnged earth, at the 
exceiIi vely lewd. She was .thrice married, the lail time dillance of fix inches one from th e other, obferving to 
to Claudius her own uncle, whom ihe poifoned to make water them gently until they have taken root; after 
way for Nero her fon, Nero afterwanl caufed her 1sllich they will require 1io more; for much wetis ve
to be murdered ill her chamber, when flte bid tht ex- ry illjllrious to them, as is alfo dung. In ~his border 
ecutioner frab her fir11 in the belly that h:J.d brought th.cy may remain till fpring, when they ihouid be plant
forth fuch a monfreI'. ed ia the borders of the flower-garden, where they 

AG RIPP I NACO LO NIA U RIO RUM (anc. geog.), now \Vill be very ornamental during the time of their flow
Cologne ~ fo called from Agrippina, the daughter of ering, which is in July and Auguit.-This plant is 
Germanicus, and mother of [\ ero, who had a colony tat by borfes, goats, and fhecp. 
fent thither at her requefr by the emperor Claudius, AGROST1S, BENT-GRA~S, in botany: A genus of 
to honour the place of her birth. See COLOGNE. the rrillldria order, belonging to the digynia dafs of 

AGRIPPINIANS, in church·hiilory, the followers plams; and, in the natural method, rallkingunder the 
of Agrippiaus biihop of Carthage, in the third centu- 4th order, Gra?liilla. The charaCters are: The caly ~ 
ry, who Gril introduced and defeaded the praCtice of is a one-flowered, twq-valvtd, poir~ted glum a, rather 
re-baptization. lefs than the corolla. The coroll.1 IS two-valved and 

AGROM, a difea[e frequent ill Bengal and other pointed. The (fan4ina have three capiilary filamcnrs. 
parts of the Indies> wherein the tonglle chaps and \vlJ.ich are larger than the wrolla. The anthr:rd: are 
cleaves ia feveral placcs,being extremely rough withal. forked. The pijfi/lum has a rOlllldifh germen ; the fry
and fometimes covercd with white fpots. The ladians Ii are two, reiieCl:ed, and villous; the iligmata hifpe.li 
are very fearful of this difeafe, which shey attribute longitudinally. The perict!rpiu7I1 is the corolla grow
to extreme heat of the ftomach. Their remedy is, to iug to the feed, not gaping. The feed is one, globu
drink fome ch.alybeate liquor, or the juice of mint. lar, and pointed at both ends. T here are 15 fjJecies ; 

AGROSTEMA, WILD LVCHNIS, or CAMPION: eight of them natives of Britain. 
A genus of the penragynia ordLr, belonging [0 the de- AGROSTOGRAPHIA, lignifies the hiil:ory or 
caadria clafs of plants; and in the natqral 111ethod defcription of gra{fcs. See GRASS. 
ranking under the 22d order, C5Iryophyllei. The cha- AGROUND, the iituatlon of a ihip whofe bottom" 
raCl:ers are: The calyx is a Lingle-leaved periaml1ium, ·01' any part of it, hangs, or rells upon the. ground, fo 
leathery, tubular, qliinquedentated, and perlifrem: as to render her immoveable, till a greater quantity of 
The c~rolla conii.ihoffive ungulated petals: Thejia- water floats her off, or tilllile is drawn Ollt illto the 
min a havc ten fubulated filaments; the antherre 'are frream by the application of mecha11ical powers. 
fimplt : The piflil/tlm has an egg-fhaped germen ; the AGRYP NIA, among phyiicians, implies an inapti-. 
fiyli arc five, filiform, ereCl:, and the length of the tude to fleep; a troublc:fome fymptomof feverilh and 
framina; the ftigmata are fimplE; The peric5lrpium is othtr diforders. 
an oblO!~ g covered capfule, having two cells and five A GR Y P N I A, in the Greek church, 'implies the vigil. 
valves: The feeds are numerous and. kidney {baped.; of any of the greater: feftivals. 
the receptacula are as many as the fc;:eds, the interior AGU E, a general name for all periodical fevers, 
ones gradually longer. which, according to the different tImes of the returns 

Species. The moil remarkable are, I, The githago, of the feveriih paroxyfm,' are denominated tertian, 
hairy wildlychnis, or common campion, which grows quartian, and quotidian. See MEDICINE (Index.) 
naturally in corn-fields ilL mofr parts of Britain. The AGuE-Cake, the popular name for a hard tumour 011 

flowers appear in June, are generally purple, fome- the left fide of the belly, lower than the falfe ribs, faid 
times White, al:J by cultivation yellow_ to be the effect of inttrmitting fevers. 

2. The coronaria, or Bngle-rofe campion. Of this AGUE-Tree, a name given to the fa{fafr~s, on ac-
fpedes there are four varieties; one with deep red, count of its febrifuge qualities. 1 

another with fleih-coloured,a third with white flowers; AGU EP ERSE, a [Own ofr'rance, fituated on the 
and a fort with dOllble flowers, which has turned moil Lyorinois, about 15 miles north of Clermont. 
of the others out of the gardens. . AGUILLANEUF, or AUG U I'LLANE UF, a form of 

3· The flos jovis,orumbelliferous mOllntain-campion, rejoicing ufed among the ancient Frank.s on the firIl 
grows natllrally upon the Helvetian mountains. It is day of the year. The. word is compounded of the' 
a low plant with woolly leaves: the flower-frem rifes French A" to," gui "mifleto," and I' an nettj <c the 
near a foot high; the flowers grow in umbels on the new year." Its origin is traced from a druid-ceremo
top oft~e ilalk, and are of a bright red colour. They ny: the priefrs ufed togoyearly.in December, which 
appear 1U July, and the feeds ripen in September. with them was reputed afacred month)to gather miilet() 

Cultifl'<:. The firft and third fpecies are annllal of the oak in great folemnity. Th e prophets marched 
plants, fo muft be propagated by feeds; but as the i.n the front, tinging hymns in honour of their deities;. 
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Agllillar altcrthcm Clmc aherald with a caduceus in his hand; AGURAH, in Jcwifh antiquity, the name of a 
A II tJlefe:vere followed by three druids a-breaft, bearing iilver coin, otherwife called gerllh and kefhita. 
~ tJl~ t?lllgS neceJIary for facrifice; laft of all came the . AGURIU M, or AGYR1 UM (anc.geog.), a town 

, chIef or arch druid, accompanied \vith the train ot . 'Of Sicily in the Val di Demona,.ncar the river Seme
~. pe.ople. :rhe chief druid climbing the oak, cut off the tus. The people were called PopuluS Agyrinmfs by 

'1-1I1Illeto. wah a golden fickle, and the other druids re- Cicero; Agyrinus by Pliny. It was the birth-place of 
· ctived it in a white cloth; on the firft day of the year Diodorus Siculus,ashe hirnfelftefiifies.; but he calls it 

it was difiributedamong .the people, after having blef- Argyrium, as it is now called S. Philippo d' Argirone, 
·fed and,confecrated it by crying A g.ui ran ,,,,uf,o to which modernl1ame feelUS toconfirm,that Argyrium is 
proclaim the new year. This cry·is £till continued in the true reading. 
Picardy, with the addition of Plantez, PlafJtez, to AGUSADURA, in ancient cufioms, a fee dlle 

· wilh a: plelUi~ul year. In Burglllldy and fome other from v:aJIals to their l?rd for the Iharpening- their 
~. parts, the chIldren ufe. the fame word to beg a new- ploughmg tackle. AnCIently the tenants in fome.ma
.. year's gift. Of later,times the name .1gftiLIa1JeuJwas !lors were not allowed to have_ their rural implements 

alfo given to.a. fort of begging, praCtifed in fome dio- fuarpened by any but whom the lord appointed; for 
' .. cefes, for church-tapers, on new-year'sday, by a tr~op which an acknowledgememwas to be paid, called Agu
, (,)f young people of both fexes, having a chief, &c. j'adura, ill fome places Agft/age: which fome take to 
·It was attended with. various ridi~ulous ceremonies, as be the fame with what was·otherwife called Roil/age 
dancing in the church,&c. which occafioned the fynous from the ancient French rei//r, a ploughlhare. ' 

~to fuppre[g,it. . AGUTI, . .in zoolo.gy, the trivial name of a fpecies 
AG UILLAR, a town of Spain, in the province of of the moufe, belonging to the mammalia glires f,)f 

· Navarre,about 24 miles weft of Efiella. Linna::lls •. See Mus. 
AGUILLAR Del Campo, a town of Old Cafiile, with , ,AGYEI,dn antiquity, a kind of obeIilks,. facrdd 

· th e title of marq uifate, abou t 15 leagu-cs J1Qrth of the . to A polio, e:reCl:e.d in the veiUbles of·. hou{es, . 1'>y way 
· city of Burgos. of fecurity. 

AGUILLONIUS (Francis), aJ efuit, born at Bruf- . AGYNIANI, in chnrch-hifiory,a' fect who cone 
fe Is: he was rector of the J efuits college at Antwerp, demned allufe of fiefu, and marriage, as not infii tuted 
and eminent for his fldUin mathematics. He was by God, but introduced at the initigation Qf the devil. 
the firft who introduced that icience among th e J efuits The word is compounde'd of the .. priv.ative,·a and IMII 

; in thelow countries: ,he wrnte a book of Optics, and woman. They,areJometimes alf(}·cidled..?gynnenfls ,and 
· was employed.in finiLhinghis Catoptrics and Dioptrics, Agynii; and.are·faid to have·!ll".peared.abo·ut the year 
--when death prevented him in 1617. 694.1twas no wonder theywereofRolong continuance. 

AG U IRRA (J ofeph Sa:nz de), .a. Benedictine, and Their tenets coiacidein.a;grear meafure with thofe of 
one of the mQ111earned men in the :f7dl century, was the Abelians, GnoiUcs,CerdoFlians, <l:ndotherpreach- ' 

, born March.24. 1630. Me was.cenfor and [ecrerary ers of chafii~y and.abfiinence. 
· of the fupreme counciLof the inquilition in Spain, and AGYRTA:, tin antiquity, a kind of firolling im-
· interpreter of. the fcriptures in the univerlity of Sal a- pofi.ors running .about the cOlilntry, to pick· up money 
,manca.He¥rimed·.th'l::ee volumes in folio upon Phi- hy telling fortunes.·anich mens doors, pretending to 
Jofophy, ,a commentary up9n Ariftotle's ten books of cure difeafesuycharms,facrifices, and other religious 
Ethics, ancl.other pieccs.:He died at Rome Auguil myfieries>; a]Jo to expiate the crimes ofilieir deceafed 

'.J9. 1699. ancefior:s,by virtue Qf certainoaours·and fumigations; 
AGUL, in botany, a fynonime of the he9yfarum..to torment their enemies"hy the ufe of magical verfes 

~See>HBDysARuM.and the like. 'The wordis GreekA'}vp>rttl,formed of 
AGUR. The xxxth chapter of the Proverbs 'be- the verb tt'»'vl't.J, I congregate;· alluding to the practice 

· gins with this titl e: "The words of Agur, the fun . of Charletans,.who gather a crowd about them. 
"of Jakeh;" which,according to the lignification of Agyrt.£, among ·the Greeks, amount· to the· fame 
· the original terms"may be tranflated, as the Vulgatcw!th l£rufoatores among the Latins, :md differ not 
·hash, Verba. congregantis,jifii vQ1t1entis; which tranf.. ~much from Gyplies·inBritain. . 
.!ation LeCler()condemn~ ·fuppofing thefe to be pro- ,AHAB, fan of Omri king of Ifrael,.fu·cceeded·his 
per names, which ought .llot to betrallflated. Thefe 'f:ather A. M. 3086, and furpaffed all his predecelfol's 
words are rendered by Lewis de Dieu: "The words in impiety and wickednefs.·He married J ezebel the 
of him who has. recollecl:e,d himfelf, ,the fon of obedi- daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidollians, ';who in
ence." The geu€raHty of the fathers and commen- troduced the idols of Baal and Aftarte.among the If
tators will have it, that S(l)lomon defcribes himfelf un- raelites, and ,engaged Ahab,:in the ,worlhip of thefe 
der the name of Ag·ur the ,fon of Jakeh; others COll- falfe deities. God, >being prO¥oked by the lins ot 
jeCtnre that Agur, as well as Lemuel (in chap. xxxi.I.) Ahah, feI:lu~eprophet E1.ijah:to 'him (I Kings xvii • 

. were wife menwho·livedin Lhe)time of Solomon, and J.,j'eq.) who declared to him, 'fhat there would be a. 
were his interlocutors in the book of Proverbs ;, an opl.- famiIl:e of three years continuance~ The dearth having 
nion which F. Calmer thinks is without the leaft fhew lafied thre·e years, the prophet de fired Ahab to gather 
.of probability, this 'book being nothing like a dia- all the peopre to mount Carmel, and with them the 
;logue. This laft expofitor thinks it .probable, that prophets of Baal: when they were thusaJIembled.,ElIi
Agur was an infpired author different from Solomon, . jah caufed'fire to defcend frem heaven Up 011 his {ac.ni
w hofe fentences it was thought fit to join with thofe of 'fice, .after which he obtained of God that itfhou-ld rain; 
tthis prip.ce, b~callfe of the conformity of their m.:u:- and then the ·earth :recovered its former fertility • 
. ter. - - Six:years.after\this~Ben-hadadking,ofSyria (chap. 

(xx. 

Aglir.ah 
II 

. Ahah. 
---v--'-' 
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.:'\Aa'b,'" xx.) laid fiege to J eruCalem. ~ But God, provoked at being alfocol1Culted, at J eho{haphat's fLlggefiion, 1'1'0- Ahab 

"--v--' this proud Syrian, fent a prophet to Ahab, not only pheliedthe rl1inof Ahah. Upon this, Ahab gave orders II 
to affure him a victory, but to in!!:ruCt him likewife to his people to liezeMicaiah, and to carry him toAmon Ahaz. 
in what manner he,was to obtain it. Ahab was order- the governor of the city, and [0 Joafh the king's fan;, ~ 
ed to review the pl'inces of the provinces, which he tellillgthem in his name, "Put this fellow in prifonf 
found to be a choice company conli!!:ing of 232 young and feed him with the breadof allliCtion, and with the 
men,. who,were to command the people in Samaria; water of aflli&iol1, until I come in peace." But Mi
amounting to about 7000 men: with this fmall army caiah Caid, "If thou retmn at all in peace, the Lord 
Ahab was direCted to fallllpon the great ho!!: of the hathnot fpoken byrne." Ahab therefore,and Jeho{ha-
Syrians, and that at noon-day, while Ben-hadad and phat marched up to Rainotlt.-gilead, and the king of ' 
the 32 kings that accompanied him were drinking and, Urad raid 'lln[O J ehoOlaphat, 1 will difguife myfelf, and 
making merry. Ben-hadad having notice that they enter into the battle, but put thou on thy robes:" for 
were marching out of the city, ordered tl~em to bl} he knew that the king of Syria had commanded two and 
brought before him alive, whatevertheir de1igns "(ere: thirty captains r hat had rule over his. chariots, faying, 
but the young men, followed by t11is [mall army,. ad. U"Fight neither with fmall nor wita great, fave only-
vanced, and killed all that oppofed them, fuch a pa- with the king of Ifrae1." Thdc officen therefore ha-
nic feized the Syrian tToopS, that they began to fly i viug obferved that J eholhaphat was drelfed in royal 
andevenBen-hadad himfelfmounted his hode and fled robes,. took him for the king of Ifrac1, and fell upon 
with his cavalry; which Ahah perceiving, purfued him with greatimpetuofity: bm this prince feeing him-
th em, killed great num bel'S of them, and took a con- felf preifed.fo clofel y ,cried out; and the millake be-
liderable booty. After this the prophet ,came to Ahab, ing difcovered, t~e captains of the king of Syria gave 
to animate him with frefh courage, and to caution him over purfuing him. But one of the Synan army ihot a 
to keep upon his gnard ; aifLlring him, that Ben-hadad random arrow which pierced the heart of Ahab. The 
would return again!!: him the year -following •.. Ac- battle la!!:ed the whole day, and Ahab continu.ed in his 
cording to this prediction, at the end of the year he chariot with hisface turned towards the Syrians. In 
returned and encamped at Aphek, with a refolution th~ mean time, his blood was !!:il1 iifuing from his 
to give th.e Ifraelites battle. Both armies being ranged wound, and falling in his chariot; and: ~owards th~ 
in'orderofbartlefor feven days.fucceiIively, at length, evening he died: whereupon proclamation was made 
upon the fev-enth da y, a battle enfued, wherein the If- by. found of trumpet, that every man {hould return to 
rae1ites killed I oo,ooo{)f the Syrians, and the re!!: fled his own city and country." The king of lCrael being 
to Aphek; but as they were preiIing to get into the dead was carried to Samaria and buried :. but his cha-
city, the walls of Aphek feU upon them and killed riot alld the reins of his horfes were wa{hed in the fi{h-
27,000 more. Ben-hadad throwing himfe1fupon the, pool of Samaria,and the .dogs licked his blood, ac-
mercy of Ahab, this prince received him into his own cording to ,the word of the prophet. Snch being the 
chariot, and made an alliance with him., The year, end of Ahab; his fon Ahaziah fncceededhim, in the 
following, Ahabdeliring tomakea kitchen-garden near year of the world 31°7." 

his palace (chap. xxi.), requelled of one Naboth, a AHlETULA, the trivial name of a fpedes ofthe 
citizen of J ezreel, that he would fell him his vineyard, coluber. See Co LUBE R. . 
becaufeitlayc;.onvenientforhim: But being rcfufed, AHASUERUS, orAKT,AxERXES, thehufuand of' 
he returned in great difeontentment to his houfe, Efiher; and according to archbi{hop U {her and F. Cal
threw himfelfupon the bed, turned towards the wall; met, the fcripture name for Darius, the fon of Hy!!:af
and would eat nothing; , J ezebe1 his wife corning in, pes, king of Peril a ; though ScaliJ;erwill have Xerxes 
afked the reafon of his great concern; of which being to be the hufuand of E!!:her, or tht: Ahafuerus of fcrip
informed, {he procured the death of Naboth. and Ahah ture; and Dr Prideaux believes him tobe Artaxerxes 
took poifeffion of his vineyard. As he returned from Longimanlls. See Hi!!:ory of PERS IA. 

J ezreel to Samaria, the prophet Elijah met him, and' AHAZ, king of Judah,' the fOIl of Jotham, re- -
!aid, "Hall thou killed and aifo taken po.lfeffion? Now markable for his vices andimpieties. One of his fons ~ 
faith the Lord, in the place where dogs licked up the heconfecrated, by making him pafs through and pe
blood of Naboth, {haH dt1gs lick thy blood, even thine. ri{h by the fire, in honour of the falfe god Moloch; 
As for Jezebel, of her the Lord fpake, fayhlg, "The and' he offered' facrifices and incenfe upon tbe high 
dogs (hall eat J ezehel by the wall of J ezreel." Ahab, places; upon hills) and in groves. Rezin king of Sy
hearing thefe and 01 her denul1ciations,rent his clothes, ria and Pekah king of Ifrael invaded Judea in the be
pntfackdoth upon his Re{h, and gave other indications ginning of the-reign of Ahaz ; andha:ving defeated 
ofl1i~ forrow and repentance. But hisrepentance was his army and pillaged the country, they laid liege to 
l1e!ther fin cere llorperfevering. Two years after thefe J erufalem., When. they found that they cOl1ldnot 
thll1ts~, J eholhaphat kj,\~ of Jllda~ came to Samaria \l1lake themfelves maftersofthat city ,they divided their 
to VIilt, Ahab (chap, XXlI.) at a time when he was army, pluHdered the country, and m~ de the inhabitants 
p;tpanng, to .:lttac~ Ramot~-gilead, which ~e.n-hadad prifoners of war •. ·" R~zin and his 'part of the {;on:fede~ . 
k~ng ef Syna. ull;U!l:ly with-held from hIm.' The ,. rate army marched WIth all their fpoil to Damafcus; 
~lllg. of l[rae~ ~nvltedJcho{haphat .to -accompany hini:~ but Pekah with his divilion of the army having at
m .hlS expedItIon; 'lvlJlch that prmce agreed to do, ta.cked· Ahaz, killed 120,000 men of his 'army in one 
but defired [hat fame prophct might firft he: con.f:lllted. battle" and carried away men women- and -children 
Ahab therefore affemhleothe prophets of Baal, innllm- without di{tinCtion, lothen~mber ('.,'200,000. Bl~ 
ber about 400; who all ;oncurred in e.xhorting th~k~ng as they wert:' carrying thofe captives LO Samaria, the 
tomarchrefolutelyagal?ftRamoth-gl1~ad, BUlMlcruah pr~ph~t Oded, with the principal inhabitants of the 

Tt~ city, 
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Aha,; dty, caIne out to meet them; and by their remon-

I frraces prevailed with them to fet their prifoners at 
Ahead. libnty. At the fame time, tIl e Philifiines and Edo-

'---v---' mites invaded other parts of his land, killed multitudes 
ot the people, and cnried off much booty. In this 
dHl:reifed condition, Ap<l-z finding no ether remedy for 
his affairs, fent ambaffadors to Tiglath-pilefer king of 
the Aifyrians; and to engage him to his intereft, he 
ih-ipped rhe teml"le and city of all the gold which he 
could meet with, ana fent it as a prefellt. Accor
dingly TigJath-pilefer marched to the ailiftance of A
haz, attacked Rezin and killed him, took his capital 
Damafcus, deftroyed it) and removed the inhabitants 
thereo-f to Cyrene. 

The misfortunes of this prince had no influence to 
make him hetter: on the contrary, in the times of 
his greateft affliction, he facrificed to the Syrian 
Jeities, whom he looked upon as the anthors of 
his calamities, and endeavoured to render propitious 
to him, by honouring them in this manner. He broke 
in pieces the veiTels of the houfe of God, fum up the 
gates of the tern pIe, and erected altars in all parts of 
J erufalem. He fet up altars likewife in all the cities 
of Judah, with a deiign to offer incenfe on them. A [ 
length he died, and was buried in Jerufalem, but not 
in the fepu1chres of the kings of Judah his predecef
[ors; which honour he was deprived of, on account 
of his iniquitous courfe of life. Hezekiah llis fon fuc
ceeded him in the year of the world 3278, before Je
{us Chrift 726. 

AHAZIAH, the fon and fucceiTor of Ahah king of 
Urad, reign~d two years, part alone and part with his 
father Ahab, who ordained him his aifociate in the 
kingdom a year before his death. Ahaziah imitated 
his father's impieties (I Kings xxii. 52, feq.), and 
paid his adoration to Baal and Aftarte, the worfuip of 
whom had been introduced in Ifrae1 by Jezebe1 his 
mother. The Moabites, who had been always obedi
ent to the kings of the ten tribes ever fince their fe
panition from the kingdom of Judah, revolted after 
the death of Ahab, and refufed to pay the ordinary 
tribute. Ahaziah had not leifure or power to reduce 
them (2 Kings i. I, 2, &c.): for about the fame time, 
having fallen through a lattice from the top of his 
llOufe, he hurt himfe1f confiderably> and fent mellen
gers to Ekron, in order to confult Baalzebub, the 
god of that place, whether he illOuld recover of the 
indifpoiition occafioned by this accident. But the 
prophet Eljah went to Allaziah, and declared that he 
fuould not recover from his illnds; and accordingly 
.he died in the year of the world 3138, and Jehoram 
J1is brother fucceeded to the crown. 

A H AZIA H, king of Judah, the fon of Jehoram and 
Athaliah, fucceeded his father in the kingdom of Ju
dah in the year of the world 3 119. He walked in the 
-ways of Ahah's houfe, to which he was allied, his 
mother being of that family. He reigned only one 
year, being Hain by Jehu the fon of Nimfili. 

,'\HEAD, a fea-term, fignifying further onward 
.than the fuip, or at any difiance before her, lying im
mediately on that point of the compafs to which her 
item is directed. It is ufed in oppoiition to ajft:rn, 

)Which exprdIes the fttuation of any object behind the 
!hip. See AST ERN. 

'!,HICCYATLI, in zoology, the Il1ciian name of Ahiccyntli 
a ferpent rdcmblilJgthe rattle- (nake, only it wants the I 
rattles. It is as fatal ill the ethel: of the poifon as any Ahitol'hcl. 
known fpecies of ferpent. --

AHIJAIJ, the prophet of Shilo. He is thought 
to be the perfon who fpoke twice to Solomon [rom 
God, once \\hile he was building the temple (I Kings 
vi. 1 I.), and which time he promifed him his protec
~ion; an~ ~t anothe~ ~ime (id. xi. 6.) after llis falling 
mto 01111115 IrregularItIes, whenoGod expreifed his ill
dignation with great threatnings and reproa.ches. A
hijah _was ~ne of thofe W?o wrote the annals or hifrory 
of thIS pnnce t2 Chr. IX. 29.)' The fame prophet 
declared to J erobbam that he would ufurp the king
dom (I Kings ix. 29, &c. )., and that two heifers ihould 
alienate him from the Lord, meaning the golden calves 
ereel:ed by Jeroboam, one at Dan, the other at Bethel. 
About the end ofTeroboam's reign, towards the year 
of the world 3046, Abijah the fOll of that prince fell 
lick; upon which Jeroboam fent his wife to this pro
phet toinq>lire what would become ofrhe child. The 
queen therefore went to~hijah'shol1fe in Shilo, difgui
fed: But the prophet,uponhearingthefound ofher feet, , 
faid, "Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam, why feigllefi 
thou thyfe1f to be another? for I am fent to thee with 
heavy tidings." Then he commahded her to go and 
tell jeroboam all th e evil that the Lord had declared he 
would bring upon his houfe fur his impieties; that fo 
foon as fue would entcr into the city her fon Abijah 
fuould die, and fuould be the only one of Jeroboam's 
honfe that fhonld corne to the grave or receive the ho
nours of a burial. Ahij ah in all prdbability dia not long 
furvive the time of this lafr prophecy; but with the 
time and manner of his death we are not acquainted. 

AHITOPHEL, a native of Gillo, was for fome 
time the ctounfellor of king David, whom he at length 
deferted, by joining in the rebellion of Abfalom. This 
prince, upon his being preferred to the crown by the 
greateft part of the Ifraelites, fent for AlIitophel from 
Gillo (2 Sam. xv. 12.) to aflifi him with his advice in 
the prefent frate of his affairs: for at that time Ahi
tophel's counfels were received as the oracles of God 
hirnfe1f (chap. xvi. ult.). Nothing gave David more 
uneafinefs than this event; and when Hufuai his friend 
ca'me to wait on him and attend him in his flight, he 
intreated him to return rather to Jerufalem, make a 
!how of offering his fervices to Abfalom, and endea
vour to frnfrrate the pruqenr meafllres which fuould 
be propofed by Ahitophel. When Abfalom wascome 
to J erufalem, he ddired Ahitophel to deliberate with 
his other counfellors upon the meafures which were 
proper for him to take. Ahitophe1 advifed him in the 
tirft place toabufe his father's concubines; fo that when 
his party ihould underftand that he had diihonoured 
his father in this manner, they might condnde that 
there were no hopes of a reconciliation, and therefore 
efpoufe his intercft more refolutely. A tcnt, therefore, 
being prepared for this purpofe upon the ~errf:[s of 
the kings palace, Abfai"om, in the light of all Ifrael, 
lay with his father's concubines. The next thing A
hitophel propofed was in the terms following: H Let 
me now choofe Ol1t 12,000 men, and I will arife and 
purfueafter David this night, and Iwillc@meupon him 
while he is weary and weak-handed, and I will make 

him 
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Ahrr.elh him afr7irl, and all the people tha~ are with bim lhall 

II flee, and I \, ill finite the king only; and I will bring 
Ai. back all the people unto thee; the man whom [holl 
~ feekdl is as if all returned; fo all the people !hall be 

in peace." Thisadvice was very agreeable to A bfalom 
and 211 the elders of Hrael. However, Abfalom ddired 
Hu!hai to be called to have his opinion. l!lllhai being 
come, and hearing what advice Ahitophel had gi ven, 
faid, The counfel which Ahitopliel has given is not· 
good at t)lis time; what, for the prefent, in my opin
Ion, may do better, is this: let all Urael be gathered 
11; to thee, form Dall even to Bedheba, as the fand that 
is by th~ [fa for multitude, and put thyfelf in the midft 
of them, and wherever David is, we may fall upon 
him, and overwhelm him with our numbers, as the 
dew fa:lleth upon the ground. Th is laft advice being 
more agreeable to Abfalomand all the elders ofIfraei, 
was preferreJ; upon which Ahitophel faddled his af5, 
went to his ,huufe at Gillo, hanged himfelf, and was 
buried in the fepulc11l'e of his fathers. He forefaw, 
without doubt, all that would happen in con[eqtlence 
of Huihai's advice, and was determined to prevent the 
death which he had deferved,and which David would 
probably have inflicred on him, as [oon as he fhould be 
refettled on his throne. 

AHMELLA, in botany. See BIDENs. 
AHOLIBAH and AHoLAH, are two feigned names 

made ufe of by Ezekiel (xxiii. 4.) to denote the two 
kingdoms of Judah and Samaria. Aholah and Aho
libah are reprefented as two lifters of Egypti~n extrac
tion. Aholah ftands for Samaria, and Aholibah for 
J erufalem. The firft fignifies a tent; and the fecond, 
my tent is in her. They both proftituted themfelves 
to the ·Egyptians and Aifyrians, in imitating their 
abominations and idolatries: f0r which reafon they 
were abandoned to thofe very people for whom they 
had fhown . fo pafiionate and fo impure an affection; 
they were carried into captivity, and reduced ~o the 
fevereft fervitude. 

AHOU AI, in botany , a fyrronime and alfo the 
trivial name of the fpecies 0f CERBERA. 

A-HULL, in the fea-language, the iituation of a 
lhip when all her fails are furled on acount of the vio
lence of the ftorm, and when having lafhed htr helm 
on the lee-lide,!he lies nearly with hedide to the wind 
and fe'll, ller head beil1g [0mewhat inclined to the di
reCtion of the wind. 

AHU N, a town in France, in the Upper Marche 
and genf'rality of Maulins, and is a royaljl.lrifdiCtion. 
It is feated on the river C,reufe, near a Benedic1ine ab
bey of the fame name, eight miles fo!1th-eaft of Gue· 
Tet, 30 north-faft of Lomages, -and 55 fouth-eaft of 
Moulins. E.Long. 2. 8. N. Lat. 49· 5. 

AHUYS, a town ofSweedcn. It is [mall, but very 
ihong by its fituation, and has a good port. It is in 
the principality of GothlaRd; in the territory of Blec
kingy, near the Baltic rea, about 18 miles from Chrif
tiall1tadt. E. Long. 14. 10. N. Lat. 56. 20. 

AI, (anc. geog.) a town in Judea, to the north of 
Jericho, caned AM. by Jofephus, and the inhabitants 
Aillatff • . Jo!hua having fellt a detachment of 3000 
men againil: fii,God:permittcd (hem to be repulfedon 
account of Achan's fin, who had violated the allathema 
pronounced againft the city of Jericho. But after the 
expiation of this offence, God commanded Jofhua 

, 2 

(chap. viii.) to marc h \\ ilh the w]lf,le army of the If- Ai 
radilts "gainft Ai, and treat t;:i~cily>and the I,ingdom .11 
thereof as he had tre<l.tedJerieho wllh this difference AF.I"n. , ) -.,,---
that he gave the plunder of the town to the people •. 
Jofhua fent by night 30,000 men to lie in ambuih be
bifid Ai; having firit well inftrucred thofe \Vho had 
the command ofthcm in what they ,,,erc to do; and. 
the next day, early in the morning, he marched aga.inft 
the city with the remainder of his army. The king 
of Ai perceiving them, fallied hafiily out of the town 
with all his people, and fell upon the forces of the If
raelites; \\(.ho upon thefirftonfet tied, as if they had .... 
been under fome great terror. 

As foon as J oihua faw the enemy' all out of the gates, 
lle raifed his iliield upon the top of a pike, which was 
the lignal given to the ambufcade; whereupon they 
immediately entered the place, which they found 
without defence, and fet fire to it. The people of Ai 
perceiving the fmoke afcending, were willing to re
tllrn., but clifcovered thtlfe who had fet fire to the city 
in their rear, wh.ile Jo!hlla 'lnd thofe who were with 
him turning about, fell upon them, and cut them in 
pieces. The king was taken alive, and afterwards_ 
put to death. '" 

The chevalier Folard obferves, that Jofhua's enter
prife OIl Ai, excepting in fome particulars of military 
art, is very like that of Gibeah, which is fcarce any 
thing more than a copy of it. It woulrt appear, fays 
that writer, by th~ fcripture account, that Joiliua was 
not the author of the ftrat-agem made ufe of by him f 
for when Goddirecrs himfelf to J o!hua, he fays, 'Go 
'up againft Ai; lay an ambufcade behind the town; I 
, have delivered the king and the people of it into thine 
, hands :' yet notwithfianding this, God might leave 
the whole glory of the invention and execution of it to 
him, as to a great general. ., J0(tllla arofe.' faY5 the 
facred author, • and all th e people of war, to go up a
• gainft Ai (verfe 3.); and J ofuua chofe out 30,000 
.c mighty men of valour, and fent them away by night! 
Folard remarks, that there is a manifeft contradiaioll 
between this verfe and the 12th, wherein it is [aid, 
that J o!hua chofe out 500 men, whom he fent to lie in 
ambulh, between Bethel and Ai. How is this to be 
reconciled? Calmet fays, that Mafius allows but 50/)0 
men for the ambufcade, and 25,000 for the attack of 
the city, being perfuaded that an army of 600,000 
men could only create confnfion on this occaJion, with
out ally nrcefiity for, or advantage in, fuch numbers: 
but the gener:a:lity ofintt'rpre!ers, continues Calmer, 
acknowledge two bodies to be placed in ambufcad:e, 
both between Bethel and Ai ; one of 25,000, and the 
other of 5000 men. 

With regard to the fignal Joflma made to that part 
of his army which lay in ambufc....de, the learned Fo
lard embraces the opinion of the Rabbins, who believe 
what is called the ihield" to be too fmall to fcrve for a 
fignal: hence they make it to be the {l:af[ of one of 
their colours: frornthis,our authQr condudes,rhat 
the whole colours were ufed on the occafion; for in 
the Aliati.c fiyle, which is very ncar the poetic, the 
part is oftentimes to be taken for the whole. , 

AJALON, (ane. geog.) a town of the tribe of 
Dan, one of the Levitical. Another ill the tribe 
of Benjamin, inwhofevalley Jollllla commanded the 
moon to frand fiiH, ·being·then iu her decreafc, and 
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Ajan confequently to be fcen at the fame time with the of Newburgh, and 37 S. of Nuremberg. E. Lon. II. AicnrollS' 

II fUll.., 10. N. Lat. 49' o. The bifhopric is 45 milesin length I 
~ AJAN, a coafi and country of Africa, has tllC ri, and I7 iribreadth; andthe bilhop is chancellor of the Aiguillon. 
, vel' Q..uilmanci on the fouth; themountains from which church of Mayence or Me11tz. ' "---v--' 

that river fprings, on the wefi; Abyl1inia, or Ethio- AICUROU S, afpedes of parmt., See PSITTACUR •. 

pia, and the itraight of Babe1mandel, on the north; AID, in a general fenfe; denotes any kind of afiift-
and the eafiern, or Indian ocean, on the cafi. The ance given by one perfonto another • 
. eoafi abounds withall neceifariesoflife, and has plenty AID, in law, denotes a petition made in court to. 
of very good horfes. The kings of Ajan are often at call in help from another perfon who has intereft in 
war with the emperor of the Abyffines; and all the pri- land,. 01' any other thing cont~fied. 
foners they take they fell to the lllerchants of Cam baya, Al D-de-camp, in military afiairs"an oBieer employ-
,hofe of Aden, and other Arabs, who corne to trade cd to receive and carry the orders of a general. 
in their harbours, and give them in exchange, colonr- AID, Auxi/ium, in ancient cnfioms, a fublidy paid 
ed cloths, glafs-beads, raifins, and dates; for which by vaifals to their lord on, cer.J:ain occafions. Such were, 
they alfo take back, bdides llaves) gold and Ivory. the aid of reli.ef, paid upon the death of the Lord 
The whole fea~coaft, from Zanguebar to tlle ftraight Mefne to his heir; the aid cheval, or capital aid, due 
of Babelmandel, is called the coaft of Ajan ; and a con- to the chief lord on feveral occafons, as, to make his 
iiderable part of it is.fiyled the Defert-coaft. eldeft fon a knight, to make up a ponion f9r many-

A JAX, the fon of Oil ens,. was one of the principal lng his daughter, &c" ' 
generals that went to the liege of Troy: he ravifued AIDS, in th e French cnnOlllS, certain duties Pflid, 
Caifandra the daughter of Priam, even in the temple on aU goods exported or imported into that kingdom. 
of Minerva, where fue thought to have taken fanc- Court of AIDS, in !"xance, a iovereign court efia~ 
tuary. It is faid, he made a ferpent of fifteen feet bliihed in feveral cities, which,. has cognizance of all 
long fo familiar with him, that it eat at his table, and cau[es relating to the taxes, gabelles, and aids, impo
followed him like a dog. The Locrians had a fingtl- fed on feveral forts of commodities, efpecially wine. 
!ar veneration for his memory. AIDS, inthe manege are, the fame with what fome 

AJ AX, the fon of Telamon, was, next to Achilles, writers call cherijhings, al;ld u[ed to avoid the neceffity 
the mofi valian~ general among the Greeks at the fiege of correCtions.-Theinner hee1,inner leg, inner rein, 
of Troy: he commanded. the troops of Salamis, and &c. are called inner aids; as the outerJteel, outer leg, 
performed many great actions, of which we have an onter rein, &c.are called outer aids,., 
account in the Iliad, inDiflys Cretenjis, andin the 23d AIDAN, a famous, ScottHh bifuop of LindiSfarne, 
book of Ovid's Metamorphofes. He was fo enraged or Holy Illand, in the 7th century, was employed by 
that the arms of Achilles were adjudged to Ul,yifes~ O{w.ald king 'of Northumberland in the converiion of 

,that he immediately became mad. The Greek:;; paid the Englifu, in which he was very fuc,cefsful. He died 
great h0nours, to him after his death, and eretted a', in 6-5 r. 
lllagnificent monument [0 his memory upon the pro- AIGHENEDALE, the name of a liquid meafure 
montory of Rhetium. ufed in. Lancafhire) containing feven quarts. 

AJ AX, in antiquity, a furious kind of dance, in ufl.: AIGLE, a bailwick in the territory of Romand 
, among the Gl'ecians ; intended to reprefent the mad- in Swiiferland, confifts of mountains and valleys, the 
nds of that hero after his defeat by UIyifes, to whom principal of which ar,e the Aigle and Bex. Through 
the Greeks had given the preference in his conteIl: for thefe is the great road from Vallais into Italy. When 
Achilles's arms. Lucian, in his treatife of Dancing, you pafs by Villeneuve, which is at the head of the 
fpeaks of dancingthe Ajax.-There was alfoan annual lake of Geneva, you enter into a deep valley three miles 
feaficalled Ajantia, AIII.V-rWI., confecrated to that prince, wide, bordered on one fide with The Alpsof Swiifer
and obferved with great folemniry in the Wand of Sa- land, and on the other with thofe of Savoy, and croifed 
lamis, as well as in Attica; where, inmemory of the by the river Rhone. Six miles from thence younleet 
vahmr of Ajax, a bier was expofed, fet out with a with Aigle, a large town, feated on a wide part of the 
complete fet of armour • valley, where there are vineyards,fie1ds, and meadows. 

AJAZZO, a fea-port lown of the Wand of Codi- The governor's caft1e is on an eminence that overlooks 
ca, in the Mediterranean, with a billiop's fee. Long. the town, and has a lofty marble tower. This govern-
26. 35. Lat. 4I. 40. ment has nine large parifues ; and is divided in to fOLlr 

An:zzo, a fea-port town of N.<!tolia, in the pro- parts, Aigle, Bex, Olon, and Ormont. This laft is 
vince of Caramania, anciently Silefia, feated on the among the mountains, and joins to Rouegmel1l:.. It 
eoafi of the Mediterranean, 30 miles north of Antioch is a double valley, abounding in pafiure-land. Ivor
and 50 weft of Aleppo, where the city of Iffus and- na, in the dillriCl: of Aigle, was in part buried by the 
ently flood, and near which Alexander fought his fe- faU of a mountain,occafioned by an earthquak~ in 1584. 
-cond battle with Darius. Long. 33. 10. Lat. 37. o. AIGLE,afmalltown,inFrance,in Upper Norman-

AICHSTAT, a town of Germany, ill Franconia, dy, twenty-three miles from D'Evereux, and thirty
and capital of a bifhopric of the fame name. It is eight from Rouen. It is fnrrounded with walls and 
remarkable for a curions piece of workmanfuip, called ditches,has fix gates, threefuburbs,and three parifues. 
thefnn of the Holy Sacrament, which isin the church: !ttrades in corn, toys,and more particularly in needles 
it is of maify gold, of great weight, and is enriched and pins,. E. Long.!. 5· N. Lat. 48. 35. 
with 350 diamonds, 1400 pearls, 250 rubies, and 0- AIGUILLON, a fmall town in France in the pro
ther precious flones. This place is moderately large, vince ofGuienne, fituated at the coniiux of the rivers 
~ndfeated in a valley on the river Altmull lo miles N. Garonne and Lot. 
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Aiguifce AIGUISCE, in heralllry, denotes a. crofs. with its 

. il four ends iharpened, but fa as to ~er11l1na~e In obtnfe 
Allred. angles.-It differs from the cro[s hlchee, In as much 
.~ as the latter tapers by degrees to a pOint, and the for

mer only at the ends. 
AILANA, AILATH, or AH ELOTH, anciently a 

town of Arabia Petrrea, fituated near the Sinus Ela
nites of the Red Sea. It was al[o called Elath, and 
li/oth, (Stephanus, Strabo, Mofes.) The fame with 
Elalla. 

AILE, in law, a writ which lies wbere'a perron's 
grandfather, or great grand-father, being feized of 
lands, &c. in fee iimple, the day that he died, and a 
!tranger abates and enters the fame day,and difpofie ffes 
the heir of his inheritance. 

AILESBURY, AYLESBURY, or ALESBURY, a bo
rO~lgh town in BL1ckillghamfhire, conftfting of about 
400 honfes. It confifis of feveral fireets, though the 
houfes are lIot very contiguous: thefe lie round about 
the market-place, in the middle of which is a conve
nient hall, where the feiliom are held, and fornetimell 
the aflizes for the county. It fends two members to 
Parliament: has a market on Saturdays: and three 
fairs for cattle, viz. on the Saturday before Palm
funday, June 14th, and September 25th. It is fixty 
miles fouth-eafi of Buckingham, and forty-four north
wefi of London. ,V. Long. 0.40. N. lat. 51. 40. 

AILMER,or lETHELlIfARE, Earl of Corn wall, and 
Devonfhire, in the reign of king Edgar. It is not 
known of what family he was. His authority and 
riches were great, and fo alfo in appearance was his 
piety. He founded the abbey of Cerne, in Dorfet
!hire; and had fo great a veneration for Eadwald, the 
brother of St Edmund the martyr, who had lived a 
hermit in that country, near the filver well, as they 
called it, that, with the ailifiance of Archbifhop Dun
fran, he tranllated his relics to the old church of 
Cernel. In 1016, when Canute, the fon ofSuane, in
vaded England, and found himfelf fioutly oppofed by 
that valiant Saxon prince Edmund Ironfide, the fon. 
of lEthelred, the Earl Ailmer, with that arch traitor 
Eadric Streone, Earlof Mercia, and Earl Algar, join
ed the Dane againft their natural prince, which was 
one great caufe of the Saxons ruin. He did not long 
furvive this; and we find mentioned inhifiory only one 
fon of his, whofe name was 1£thel ward, Earl of Corn
well, who followed his father's maxims, and was pro
perly rewarded for it. For in JOI8, Canute reaping 
the benefit of their tr'eafons, and perceiving that the 
traitors were no longer ufeful, he caufed th e infamous 
Eadric Streone, and this EarllEthelward, to be both 
put to death. 

AlLRED, or EALRED, abbot of Revefby in Lin
colnfhire, in the reigns of Stephen and Henry If. He 
was born in 1 J09, of a noble family, and educated in 
Scotland with Henry the fon of king David. On his 
return to,'England, he became a monk of the Cifiertian 
order, in the monaftery of Revefby, of which he after
wards was made Abbot. He died on the 12th of Ja
nuary II66, aged 57, and was buried in his mona
!tery. "He was (fays Leland) in great efieem du
ring his life; celebrated for th e miracles wronght after 
his death; and admitted into the catalogue of faints." 
He was author of feveral works; moil of which were 
JilUblifhed by Gilbo the J eflut at Donay, 1631 ; part 

3 

of them may be a1f6 found in the Bi6!iofhcca Cijlertcill- AI(a 
jis and Bibliofheca Patl1l1Jl. His principal work is the ~ 
Spew/um charitatis. Leland, Bale, an d Pits, mention AIr. 
feveral mallufcrips which were never publifhed. --v--' 

AILSA, an infulated rock on the wefiern coafi of 
Scotland, between the {hores of AirIhire and Cantire. 
It is tlVO miles in circumference at the bafe, is accef
lible only at one place, and rifes to a great height in a 
pyramidical form. A few goats and rabits pick up 
a fublifience among the fhort grafs and fllrze; but the 
importance of the rock con!ifis in the great variety and 
boundlefs numbers of birds, by which it is frequented, 
particularly the gannets or folan-geefe, whofe young 
are ufed at the befi tables, and bring a good price. 
Other birds are caught for their feathers. The rock 
is rented from the Earl of Caililis at L. 3 3 per aI17JU1lt. 

The depth of the water around the bafe is from 7 to 48 
fathoms. It is furrounded with excellent banks, well 
fiocked with cod and other white fiih. 

AINSWORTH (Dr Henry),an eminent noncon
formifi divine, who, about the year r 590, difiinguiih
ed himfe1f among the Brownifis; which drew upon 
him fuch troubles that he was obliged to retire to 
Holland, and became milli(ler of a cllllrch at Amfier
dam. His tkill in the Hebrew language, and his ex· 
cellent Annotations on the Holy Scriptures, which are 
fiill highly efieemed, gained him great reputation. He 
alfo wrote feveral pieces in defence of the Brownifis, 
and feveral other works. 

AINSWORTH (Robert), born at Woodyale in Lan
cafhire in 1660, was mafier of a boarding-fchool at 
Bethnal-green, from whence he removed to Hackney, 
and to other places in the neighbourhood of London. 
After acquiring a moderate fortune, he retired, and 
lived privately till the time of his death, which happen
ed in 1743. Weare indebted to him for the befl La· 
tin ;;md Englifh DiCtionary extant, he publifhed it in 
quarto 1736; alild in 1752, the fourth edition, under 
the care of Doaor Ward of Greiham, College, and the 
Rev. William Younge, was enlarged to twovols folio. 

AIR, in natural philofophy, a thin fluid, elafiic, 
tranfp:trent, ponderous, compreffible, and dilatable bo
dy, furrounding the terraqueous globe to a confiderable 
height. See AEROLOGY, ATMOSPHERE, and PNEU* 
MATICS. 

Impregnation of lVater with Fixed AIR, and with 
Sulphttreotls AIR. See MINERAL Waters. . 

AIR, in Medicine, &c. makes one of the fix non. 
naturals.-From obfervations on bleeding in rheuma
tifms, and after taking cold, it is evident, the air can 
enter with all its qualitiea, and vitiate the whole tex
ture of the blood, and other juices.-From the paifiesl 
vertigoes,andothernervous affeCl:ions caufed by damps, 
mines, &c. it is evident, that air thus qualified can re
lax and obfiruCl: the whole nervous fyfiem. And from 
the colics, fluxes, coughs, and confumptions produced 
by damp, moifi and nitrous air, it is evident it can 
corrupcand fpoil the noble organs, &c. 

Circulation oj AIR in Rooms. To render the circu
I ation of air fenfible, let the air of a room be heated by 
a!trong :fire, whilfi the air of a contiguous room is cold ; 
then let the door between the two rooms be opened, 
in. which cafe the hot air of one room being lighter, 
wIll pafs through the upper part of the opening of the 
door into .the cold room;:- and, on the contrary, the 

culd 
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.Air. ~')ld air 0; tll e at he r room being heavier, will pafs into " For the fire would no fooner have warmed any Air. 

particles of air within the room, than thefe woul,1 be ~ 
greatly expanded, and rife i1l1l1lt'didld y upwards, fa as 

~ the former room through the lower part of the open
ing; accordingly, it will be found, that applying a 
lighted candk at the top, in the midJle, and at the 
lower part of the opening between the two rooms, a 
Hrong current of air will appear to pafs from the hot 

,into the cold room ncar the tep; a conlrary current 
of air will appear to pafs from the latter into the for
mer room near the lower part of rhe [aid opening; 
whilll in the middle there is little or no marion at all, 
as may be clearly perceived by the direEtion of the 

_Lame of the candle. 

to fill the higher pans of the room \\ ith rarefied air; 
and as other particles would be fucceilively heated and 
rarefiedir.. their turn, by their expanlive force they 
would prefs upon the fides of the apartmenl in every 
place, fa as to force the lightell particles through the 

• 

It is forthe fame reafon that when the fire is lighted 
'in a chimney, a llrong current of air is occafioned to 
-enter the r00111, which may be felt by applyillg the 
band near the key-hole, or other fLich fmall openings, 
if the doors and windows are {hut; for the air over 
the fire being heated, becomes lighter, and afcends in
to the chimney, confequently other colder air mull 
Supply its place, which forces its way through all the 
fmall openings it can find. Were a room with a fire 
in ir to be perfectly elofed, excepting the chimney, the 
air in it would foon become unwholei()me for refpira
tion, and the fire would be foon extinguiihed, befides 
other inconveniences. Bence it appears, that thofe 
perfons millake who expect to keep the air of a room 
fweet and whole fame, efpecially for convalefcents, by 
accurately llopping all the fmal1ell openings that ad
mit freili air. When the current of air that enters in
to a room is on fame fide of it where it falls imme~ 
dialel y upon the perfons who' fit in the room, then it 
may be oifenlive, efpeci:llly to delicate conllitulions. 
In that cafe, fuch opening ihould be elored: but at the 
fame tin1e another opening !hould be made for admit
ting.freili air, in another more convenient part; for a 
circulation of air, efpecially in rooms where a fire i~ 
kept, is not only falutary and ufeful, but is abfolute1y 
necelfary. 

In an ingenious publication, intitled, A Pramcal 
Treatife on Chimneys, there are the following remarks 
relating to the propereft method of admitting air into 
a room, and of expelling the cOl,1caminated air. The 
author, direCting to make a vent-bole near the top of 
the room, in 'order to expel the heated and contami
nated air, « this," fays he " might be d0ne by means 
of a {mall tube opening into the room, either in or 
near the ceiling ; which might either be carried to the 
top of the building, or be made to communicate with 
the eXlernal air by a fmall perforation through the 
wall at the roof of the room; by means of either of 
which, a proper circulation would be ellabli1hed, and 
the foul air be carried off. • 

opening left for that purpofe in the top of the room; 
by which means the foulell air would be gradnal1y 
drawn off, without defcending again intorhe lower 
regions to the annoyance of the company." 

But in order to admit frelh air into t lae room, " Let," 
fays he, " another opening be made in the ceilin,; of 
the r00m, having a communication with a fmall pipe 
that fhould lead from thence either to the outlide of 
the wall, or to any other part of the building that might 
be judged more convenient, \\ here it fhould be bent, 
and conducted downwards, till it reached the groulld ; 
where it ilioulJ be left open, to communicate with the 
external air.-In this lituation the cool extanal air 
would be forced in at the lower opening of the tube, 
and made to afcend into the apartmelltin proportion 
to the quantity that efcaped towards the higher regions 
by means of the ventilator. And as that weigh ty air 
would no fooner enter the room, that it woul4 tend 
towards the floor by its own natural gravity, it would 
gradually mix with the heated air in its defcent-be
come, in fame meafure, warmed by that means, and 
equally difperfed through the room, fo as {lowly aNd 
imperceptibly to reach the candles and the company in 
the room, and fupply them with a fufficient quantity 
offl'eihand wholei'orne air, wirhout the incoD.veniences 
to which the company are fubjected by the ufl1al way 
of admitting fre£h air (A). I:<'or if it entt.rs near the 
floor of the apartment, it is hurried along il} a rapid un
divided ilream towards the fire-place,and ilriking upon 
the legs aad inferior parts of the body, affects them 
with a llrong fenfation of cold. To over.come the ef
feas of this, large fires mull be kept; by which other 
pans of the bolZly are warmed [0 all extraordinary de
gree, which is produCtive of moil of thofe diforders 
that are pernicious to the young, and often prove fa~ 
tal to the old, during the winrer-feafon, ill.thefe cold 
regions. 

" TIlUs might our apartments be kept confhmtly, 
and moderately, and equally warm, at a moderate ex
pence, without endailgering our health on the one 
hand, by refpiring a confined, llagnant, and~utrid air, 
(Jr, on the other hand, by fubjeC1ing ollrfelves to fuch 
danger of catching colds, confumptions, and rheumatic 
complaints, by being expofed to fuch exceedingly un-

. equal 

(A) Suc h readers as have b('en Ii tr Ie accuftomed to [peclllations of t his fort, will be at a lofs to comprehend 
in what manner two h@les, both of them in the roof the room, and cOII}municating with the air, without any 
valve, or other contrivance, for opening or elofing of themfel ves, {hould yet anfwer the two very oppofite pnr
pofes; one, (l(conftantly bringing cool fir into the room without emitting any warm air-and the other, of as 

. c.onllantly emitting warm and admitting 110 cool air. They will pleafe to ad\-ert, that the one of thefe tubes 
communicates with the atmofphere at the bottom of the· haufe, and the other towards the top: the opening of 
the one is beneath the level gf the room, that of the other above it. Now, as the air is more denfe at the fur
face of the ground than at any height above it, the \'\1ar111 rarefying air will naturally iiTue at that opening where 
it meets withleall reiiftance, which muilinvariably be through that which opens to the external air at the great
eft height; ~nd as t~leco?l air willnatllraily.be ~relfed into the room by that opening where the air is moll 
weighty) thIS mu1l1l1vanably be by that wI1lch IS nearell the furface of the earth. 
.' ' .. 
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equal deO'rees of heat and cold, as are un:noiJable air is injeded into the cavity between the [\\-0 barrels 
where o~r apartmcnts are [0 open as to admit a reaJy through the val ve E P. Th e ball K is put down j IJ[c) 

paffage to the external air during, the wi nter·[eafon. its place ill t11 e fmalllnrrcl, with theralllmer, as in ally 
"The reader will ealily pcrceIve, that all that has other gllll. At S L i:; another valve, which, Lr:ing 

been herefaid has a reference only to thofe apartments opened by the trigger 0, permits the air to come be
in cold climates, and rigoro~ls weather, where fire to hind the bullet, fo as to drivc it out Wil,h great force. 
warm them becomes' necelfary. In wanner regiuns, or If thi~ valve be 0lJelled and {but fllddenly, one charge, 
during the fUl11mer.fe~fon, ther~ can be no ~bject,ion to of condwfcd air 11UY be fufficienJ for !l;veral difchar· 
the wheel·ventilator 111 the wll1dow.-It IS a l11l1ple ges of bullets; lmt if the whole air be difcharged on. 
contrivance, and a fafe alld ejfedual mean t)f preferving one iingle bullet, it will drive it out with a great fore e. 
the air in our apartments fweet and wholefome at that This dircharge if effected by means of a lock, fig. 9. 
feafon. placed here as ufual in other guns; for the trigger be-

It is a vulgar error among many people, to believe ing pulled, the cock will go down and drive rhe lever 
that fire purifies the contaminated :dr, by defrroying 0, fig. 8. which will Qpen the valve, and let in the air 
the noxious particles mixed with it ; and for this rea· upon the bullet K. 
fon they think, that the fire kept in a rooUl where the Air, guns oflate years have received very great im
air is tainted, purifies the room, by rendering the :Air provements in their conO:l'l1ctioll. Fig. ro. is a Tepre
in it again fit for refpiration. Indeed, a fire kept in a fentation of OIle made by the late Mr B. Martin of 
room or apartment where the air is tainted, as is the - London, and now by feveral of the mathematical in· 
cafe with hofpitals, gO<J,ls, and the like, does certainly ftrument and gUll.makers of that metropolis. For lim
purify the:ipartment·, and the practice is veryufeful; plicity and perfection it exceeds any other heretofqre 
hut this effeC!; is only becaufe. the fire promores,the contrived. A is the gun-barrel, with the lock, fiock, 
circulation of the air, and dries the dampnefs of rooms, ram· rod) and of the fize and weight of a common fow· 
furniture, &c. fo that it is not tIle infected air that is ling-piece. Under the lock, at 0, is a round free! 
purified, but is new, frefu, and wholefome air, that by rube, ha ving:l fmall moveable pin in the infide, which 
the action of the fire has taken the place of the infected is 'pufhed Oll[ when the trigger a is pulled, by the fpring 
air; which infe.:red air, being rarefied by the I} eat, work within the lock; to this tube 0, a hollow copper~ 
has been expelled from the apartment. Fire and com- Qall c fcrews, perfectly air-tight. This copper'rall is 
humon in general is fo far from purifying contami· fully charged with condenfed air by the fyringe B 
nated air, that it actllally contamill!l.tes a prudigious (fig. 7.) previou~ to its being applied to the tube b of 
quantity ofit in a Ihort time; fo that not only a com- fig. TO. It is then evident, that if a ballet be ral),lllll'!q 
mall fire, bm even a lighted candle, when kept in a down in the barrel, the copper ball fcrewed fafi at 0, 
well·eloled room, wherein the external <iir has not a and the trigger a be pulled, that the pin in 0 will, by 
free accefs, inllead of pllrifying, renders the. air of that the aCl:ion of the fpring.work within the lock, forcibly 
room noxiolls. ftrike om into the copper blll ; and thereby puiliing in 

IlljfruJlZe7It Jar aJcertainirtg the Purity or WhGlifome- flldJenly a valve withiil the covper blll, ~,et out a por-
m:.fs qf reJPiraole AIR. See .EUD 10 ME TER. don of the eonden[ed air; whieh air will ruIh up thro' 

AIR BALLOONS, a general name given to bags of the apertllre of thl'! lock, and forcibly a(:l: againi1: the 
any light fubil:ancefilled with'inflammable air, or other bullet, dri vills it to the dj/lance of 60 or 70 yards or 
permanently elail:ic fluid, whofe fpecific gravity is con- further. If the air is il:rongly condenfed at every 
fiderably lefs dun that ofcommon atmofpheric air. The difcharge, only a portion of the air efcapes from the 
confequenceoftheirbeingfilledinthisma,nneris,thatif ball; therefore, by re.cocking the piece, another dif. 
they are of any conGderable magnitude, they afcendin charge may be made; and (his repeated to the am.Ollnt 
the air to an amazing height; and will not only afcend of 15 or r6 times. An additi.onal barrel is fometimes 
in this manner by themfe1ves, but carry up along with made, and applied for the difcharge of /hot, infiead of 
I h em great weights, and continue to rife till they ar· the one above defcribed. . - . , 
taiP an height in which the circumambient air is of the . Th~ air in the coppe~ ball ~s ccmd~nfed by mean? of 
fame I1Jecific gravity with th emfelves. In this lima· the fynnge B (fig. 7.), 1l1lhe fullo\\lng manner: The 
.. ion tlJ.cy will either fl,oat or be driV,enin the direction ball cis fcrewed quitl'! clofe on the top ofLhe [yringe at 
{)f the wind or current of a~r in which tl).ey are e;xpo- p, at theen~ of the fled pointed rod: a is a fiollt ri ilg 
fed, remaining in thefe s:levated regions.till the fluid d1l'ough whIch pa{fes the rod k: npon this rod the feet 
efcapes by the burlling of the pag;:; from the fuperior lh?uld be firmly fet; then the hands 'Ire to be ap:' 
dafiicity of the fluid, or by its gradual evaporation plIed to the [\Vo handles i i, fixed on th!: fide of the 
1h rough the pores of the envelope. The hifiory, prin- barr~l of the fyringe. Now, by moving the b 1l rd B 
ciples, &c. of thofe machines are d!:tailed under the -ar- fteadlly up and down on th e rod a, th!: ball c will Oe • 
• 1 de AEROS TAT 10 N. ~ome charged with cO;llen,r(;~ ;jil'; and it, Ip.ay be ea-

dIR·f3ladder, infifhes. See COMl'ARATlVE ANA- ~lly ~nown wI,len the G' llI,S as lUll as poiIlble, by the 
TOMY, chap. iii. and ICHTHYOLOGY. 1l're111hb1e acbon th,at thealr makes aglinfi th!: pilton 

AI R·GUII, a pneumatic machine {Gr .exploding bul- when you are wor bug the fyring;e. At 1 he end of th e 
lets, &e. with. great ·/iolence. rod k is ufnallya four'[q\\ar:e Ito e, Wbich with the rod 
Th~ COUlmon air· gun is made of bra[s, alld ha$ two ferves as' a key to fafien the ball c Ldl on the fcrew ;, 

barrels; the infide barrel A, fig. 8. w hie]; ~s of ~fm'lll of the gun al~d fyringe clofe to the orifice in th.e b.lli c. 
bore, from whence the bullets,areexploded ; and a large In the iniide is fixed a valve and fpriilg, which gives 
barrel EC eR on theontfide of it. There i .. a (y rino-e w~,y for thl'! ac\tniifio:l of ai r; bon upo.n its emiiIion 
srV1NPfixed in the fl.~ck of the gun, by \yllich the .CJ;,;'CS clofe up to the orifice, {hlltti1l6 up th.e iJ,Ct'l'Jlal 

VOl __ I. U u -air 
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Air-guo. ,til'. The pil10n-ro,l works air-tigJ1t, by 1 collar of 

- ..... - leather on it, in the barrel B; it is therefore plain, 
when the barrel is drawn up, rhe air will ruth in at the 
hole h. When the barrel is pulhed down, the air there· 
ill contained will have no other way to pafs from the 
prelfure of the pifion bm into the ball c at top .. The 
harrel being drawn up, the operation is repeated, until 
lh e condCllfation is 10 llrong as to reiifr the action of 
the pi fion. • 

Sometimes the fyringe is applied to the end of the 
barrel C (fee fig. I!.); the lock and trigger ihut up in 
a brafs cafe d; and the trigger pulled,or difcharge made, 
by pulling the chain b. In this contrivance there is a 
ronnd chamber for the condenfed air at the end of the 
fyringe at e, and it has a valve acting in a iimilar man· 
ner to that of the copper ball. W hen this in!lrument 
is not in nfe, the brafs cafe d is made to flide oft~ and 
the infirnment then becomes a walking-fiick; from 
which circumfrance, and the barrel being made 0f cane, 
brafs, &c. it has received the appellation of the Air· 
cane. The head of the cane unfcrews and takes off at 
P, where the extremity of the pifi9n rod in the barrel 
is fhown: an iron rod is placed in a ring at the end of 
this, and the air condenfed in the barrel in a iimilar 
manner to that of the gun as above; but its force of 
action is not near fo firong and permanent as that of 
the latter. 

The JJtlagazine AIR·guit was invented by that inge
nious arrifi L. Colbe. By this contrivance ten bullets 
are fo lodged in a cavity, near the place of difcharge, 
that they may be drawn into the !hooting-barrel, and 
fucceffively difcharged fo faft as to be nearly of the 
fame ufe as fo many different guns .. 

Fig. I 2. reprefel1ts the prefent form of this machine, 
where part of the frock is cut off, to the end of the in
jeCting fyringe. It has its valve O'pening into the ca
vity between the barrels, as before. K K is the fmall 
fhooting-barrel,- which receives the bullets from the 
magazine E D, which is of a ferpentine form, and 
elofed at the ena D when the bullets are lodged in it. 
The circular part abc, is the key of a cock, having 
a cylindric hole through it~ i, k; which is equal to the 
bore of the fame barrel, and m2kes a part of it in the 
prefent fituation. W hen the lock is taken off, the fe
veral parts Q" R, T, W. &c. come into view, by which 
means the difcharge is made by pu!hing up the pin P p, 
which raifes and opens a valve V,tolet in the air againfr 
the bullet I, from the cavity F F'; which valve is im
mediately !hut down again by means of a long fpring 
of brafs N N. This valve V being a conical piece of 
braf&, ground very true in the part whic.h receives it, 
will of itfelf be fufficient to confine the all'. 

To make a difcharge, you will pull the trigger ZZ, 
which throws up the feel' y a, and difengages it from 
the notch a, upon which the firong fpringWW moves 
the tumMer T, to which the cock is fixed. This, by 
its end 11, hears down the end v of the tumbling lever 
R which, by the other end 711, raifes at the fame time 
th'e flat end of the horizontal lever Q) and by this 
means of courfe, the pin P p, which fiands upon it, is 
pUfhed up, and thus opens the valve V, and difcharges 
the bullet. This is all evident fr0m a bare view of the 
figure. 

To bring another bullet to fueceed that marked I, 
fuftantallcouily I turn the. cylindric cavity of the .key of 

the cock, which before made part of the barrd K K,. Air-g1all 
into the iituation i k, fo that the part i may be at K; il 
and hold the gun ll}lon your fllOulder, with the bar. Air-pipes. 
rel downwards and the magazine upwards, by which ~ 
means that bullet next the cock will fall inio it Ollt of 
the magazine, but gO' ne farther into this cylindric 
cavity than the two little fpri 19S J s, which detain it. 
The two circles reprefent the cock-barrel, wherein the 
key abovementioned turns upon an axis not re}lrefent-
ed here, but vifible in fig. 13. This axis is a fquar~ 
piece of fied, on which comes the fquare hole of the 
hammer H, fig. 14. by which the cylindric cavity men· 
tioned is opened to the magazine. Then opening the ~ 
hammer, as in that figure, the bullet is brough t into its 
proper place nearthe difcharge-val vc,and the cy lindric 
cavity of the key of the cock again makes part.of the 
inward barrel K K. 

It evidently appears how expeditions a method this 
is of charging and difcharging a gun; and were the 
force of condenfed air equal to that of gun-powder, 
fuch an air-gun would anfwer the end of feveral guns. 

In the air-gun, and all other cafes where the air is 
r€quired to be condenfed to a very great degree, it will 
be reqllifite to have the fyringe of a fmall bore, viz. 
110texceeding half an inch in diameter; becaufe the 
preffure againfr every fqllare inch is about J 5 pounds, 
and therefore againfi every circular i11ch about 12 
pounds. If therefore the fyringe be one inch in di
ameter, when one atmofphere is injected, there will be 
a refifrance of J 2 pounds againfi the pifion ; and \V hen 
10 are injeCled, there will be a force of 120 pounds t(} 
be overcome; whereas 10 atmofpheres act againfr the 
circular half-inch pifion (whofe area is only one-four.h 
part fo big) with only a force 'equal to 30 pounds; 
or 40 atmofpheres may be injected with fuch a fyrillge, 
as weTI as 10 with the other. In fl10rt, t41e facility of 
working will be inverfelyas the fq uares of the dial1J.e
tel' of the fyringe. 

AIR-Jacket, a fort of jacket made of leather, ill' 
which are fevera! bags, or bladders, compofed ofthe 
fame materals, communicating ""ith each other. Thefe
are filled with air through a leather rube, having a brafs 
fiop-cock accurately ground at the extremity, by which 
means the air blown in through the tube is confined in 
the ,bladdcrs. The jacket l11ufi be }Vet, before the air 
be blown into the bags, as otherwife it will immediate
ly efcape through the pores of the leather. By the 
11 el P ofthefe bladders, which are placed neal' the breafi, 
the perfon is fupponed in the water, without makin.g 
the efforts ufed in fwhllming. . 

AIR-Pipes, an invention for drawing foul air out of 
fhips, or any other clofe places, by means of fire, 
Thefe pipes were firit found out by one Mr Sutton, a 
brewer in London; and from him have got· the name 
of Sutton's Air pipes. The principle on which their 
operation depends is knowlJ. to every body, being in .. 
deed no other Ehan that air is neceffary for the fup
port of fire; and, if it has not accefs, from the pla
ces mofr adjacent, wiH not fail to come from thofe i 
that are 1110re remote. Thus, in- a·commcm·fl:lrnac.e, 
the air enters through the a!h.hole; bnt if this is elo
fed up, and a hole made in the-fide of the furnace, tht 
air will rufh in with great violen('e through that hole. 
If a tube of any length whatever is inferred in this h,)le~ 
the air will rufu throug.hthe tube,inte the nre, and of 
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Air-pipes. confeqncnce there will be a con~ir\lldl circuht~on . of 
------ air in that phce \V here the extremlly Of tbe tube IS laId. 

1\11' SUlton's cO!ltriYJLlce thell, as comlllunicated to the 
Royal Society by I?oc'tor Mea?, al~lOnl1lS to no more 
than this.-" As, III evLl'y fiup ot any bulk, there LS 
~h'eady provided a copper or boiling-pLlce proportion
able to the fize of the velfel; it i~ propofed to clear the 
bad air, by means of the fire already ured under the 
faid coppers or boiling places fur the IH'c.::Jiary ufes of 
the {hip. 

" It is well known, that, under every fuch copper 
or boiler, there are placed two holes, feparated by ,I 

grate, the firll of which is for the tire, and the otller 
for the aihes falling from the fame; alJd tllat there is 
alfo a fiue from the fire-pLce upward, by which the 
fmoke of the fire is difcharged at fome convenient 
place of the filip. 

" It is a1fo well known, that the fire once lighted in 
thefe fire-places, is only preferved by the conftant 
draught of air through the fore mentioned two holes 
and fiue ; and that if the faid two holes are clofdy ftop
ed up, the fire, though burning ever fa brifkly before, 
is immediately put out. 

H But if, after ihutting the abovementioned holes, 
another lwle be opened, communicating with any o
ther room or airy place, and with thefire: itis clear, 
Jfue faid fire muftagain be raifed and burn as before, 
there being a like draught of air through the fame as 
there was before the flopping up of the firft holes j 

this cafe differing only from the former ill this, that 
the air feeding the fire willl10W be fupplied from ano
ther place. 

" It is therefore propofed, that, in order toeleal" the 
holds of fuips of the bad air therein contained, the two 
holes abovementioned, the fire-place and afil~place, be 
both elofed up with fllbftantial and tight iron-doors; 
and that a copper or leaden pipe, of fu:flicient iize, be 
laid from the hold into the aih-place, for the draught 
of air to come in that way to feed the fire. And thus 
jr feems plain, from wha,t has been already faid, that 
there will be, from tbe hold, a conftant difcharge of 
the air therein contained; and confequently, that that 
air, fodi[charged,muft be as conftant1yfupplied byfrelh 
air down the hatches or fuch other communications as 
are opened into the hold; whereby the fame muil:. 
he continually freihened, and its air rendered more 
wholefome and fit for refpiration. 

" And if into this principal pipe, fo laid into the 
hold, other pipes are let in, communicatingrefpeCtive
ly either with the well or lower decks : it mull follow, 
that part of the air, confumed in feeding tbe fire, muil:. 
be refpeCtively drawn out of all the places to which 
the communication fhall be [0 made." 

This accollnt is fo plain, that no doubt can remain 
concerning the efficacy of th~ contrivance; it is evi
dtnt, that, by means of pipes of this kind, a confiant 
circulation of frefu air would be occationed thro' thofe 
places where it would otherwife be moil:. apt to llagnate 
and putrefy. Several other contrivances have been ufed 
for the fame purpofe; and DoCtor Hale"s ventilators, 
by fome nnaccountable prejudice, have been reckoned 
fuperior in eflicacy and even limplicity to Mr. Sutton's 
machine, which at its firil:. invention met with great 

.See Sut-;' oppoiition*', and even when introduce.d by Dr Mead, 
tu. 

WllO llfed all his intctcft fur that purpo[c, was fhJIJlc- Air-pipes
fully negleCted. ~ 

A machine capable of anf\\'cring the fame purpofe 
was invented by Mr Defaguliers, which he called the 
jhip' J IU?lgJ. It confiited of a cylindrical box fet upon 
its edge, and fixed to a woodell,pedellal. From the 
upper edge of the box iffued a [quare trunk open at the 
end, and communicating with the cavity of the box. 
Within this box was placed a cylindrical ,vheellllrning 
on an axis. It was divided into 12 parts, by means of 
partitions placed like the radii of a circle. Thefe par
titions did not extend quite to the centre, but left an 
open fpace of about 18 inches diameter in the middle; 
towards the circunyference, they extended asfar as pof
flble without interfering with the cafe, fo that the 
\\ 1J ce1might always be allowed to turnfree1y.-Tllings 
being thus circumftanced, it is plain, that if the wheel 
was turned to" arJs that fide of the box on which the 
trulik was, evtry diviiion would pUfil the air before it~ 
and drive it out through the trunk, at the fame time 
th at freih air would come in through the open fpace at 
the centre, to fupply that which was thrown oat thro' 
the trullk.-By turning the wheel fwiftly, a thong blafr 
of air would be continually forced out tbro' the fquare 
trunk, on the fame principles on which a common fan
ner \dnnows corn. If the wheel is turned the oppofite 
way, a draught of air may be produced from the trunk 
to the centre. Hthis machine, then, is placed in a 
room where a circulation of ai r is wanted, and the trunk 
made to pafs through one of the walls; by turning the 
wheel fwitHy round, the air will be forced with great 
velocity out of that room, at the fame time that freih 
air will enter through any chinks by which it call have 
accefs to fupply that which has been forced out. 

It is evident, that the circulation which is promoted 
by this machine, is entirely of the fame kind with that 
produced by Mr Sutton's: the rurning of the wheel in 
Mr Defagulier's machine being equivalent to the rare
faCtion of the air by fire in Mr Sutton's: bur that the 
latter is vafUy fuperior, as aCting of itfelf, and without 
intermiffion, requires no argument to prove. Mr Sut
ton's machine has yet another cOllveniency, of which 
no other convenience for thefame purpofe can boaft ; 
namely, that it not only draws out putrid air, but de
ftroys it by cauling it pafs through fire: and experience 
has abundantly ihown, that though putrid air is tluown 
into a great quantity of freih air, it is fo far from 10-
ling its pernicious properties, that it often produces 
n~xious difeafes. We do not fay, indeed, that putrid 
all' becomes falutary by this means; but it is undoubt
edly rendered lefs noxious than before; tho' whether 
it is equally innoccnt with the fmoke of a fire fed in 
the common way, we cannot pretend to determine. 

Belides this machine by Mr D efaguliers, the venti-
lators of Dr Hales, already mentioned, and thofe 
called wind-Jaih ,are likewife ufed for the fame purpofe. 
The former of which is an improvement of the Heffian
bellows'"':the other is a contrivance for throwing freih-.S T' 
. - h r 1 h ee rm", aIr 111t.O tOle paces were putrid air is apt to lodge; lilalol'. 

but thIS has the lail:.-mentioned inconvenience in a 
much greater degree than any of the others, as the 
blaft of frefu air throws out that which was rendered 
putrid by ftagnation, in fuch a manner as to contami~ 
nate all around it. See Wind-Saill. 

U U 2 AIR-
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.'. ir-tlunlt .J:r·'TriJl'k, is alfo a contrivance by DoCtor Hales 

. I tJ prevent the ilagnation of putrid effluvia in jails, 
A~r-{hafrs. and other places \v here a great nutnber of people are 
~ c:r,)wded togeLher in a fmall fpace. It conii{l.s ouly of 

a long [quare trunk open at both ends; one of which is 
i'lferted into the ctilingof the room, the air of which 
is required to be kept pure; ahd the other extends a 
good way beyond the roof. Through this trunk a 

. continued circulation is carried on ; and the rea(oll is, 
that th e putrid effil1via w hieh do fa much mifchiefwhen 
collected, beino' much lighter than the pure armor
phere, atife to the top of the room; and, if they there 
find a vent, will continually go ont through i~ Thefe 
efRtivfa arife in very con£iderable ql1amity, being cal
culated by the late D1' I< eil at no lefs thall 39· ounces 
from one man in 24 hours. 

Thefe trunks were Btfi made trial of by Mr Yeoman, 
over the Houfe of Commons, where they \vere nine 
inches wide within; and over the CounofKing's-ben,ch 
in Wefiminftet-hall, \vhej·e they were fix inches wide. 
They are fomelimes made wider, and fometimes nar
rower: but the wider they are the longer they ought 
to be, more efFectually to promote the afcent of the va
pour. The reafol1 why vapours ot this kind afcend 
more fwiftly through a long trunk than a {hart one, is, 
that the prdfurc of :fluids is always according to their 
different depth, without regard to the diameter of their 
balis, orof the velIe1 which contains them; and, upon 
this principle, a galion of water may be made to fplit 
a ftrong cafk. Sl}eJ:iY.DRoSTATICS. When th~ ~o
lumn of putrid emUVl:! IS long and narrow, the dIfftr .. 
ence between the column of atmofphere preffing on th e 
upper end of th e trunk, and that which preffes all t be 
lower end, is much greater than if the column of pu
trid effluvia was iliort.and 'wide; and confequently the 
afcent is much fwifter.-One pan of a fingle pair of 
fcales, which was tWO inches in diameter, being held 
within orie of thefe trunks over theHoufe of Commons, 
the force of the afcending air made it rife fo as to re
quire four grains to reftore. the equilibrium, and th~s 
when there was no perfon III the boufe; but whenlt 
was full, no lefs than 12 grains were requifite to re
ftore the equilibrium ; which clearly (hows that thefe 
trunks muil: be of real and very great efficacy. 

AIR-Pump, a machine by which the air contained in 
a proper veffel nu.y be exhaufl:ed or drawn out. See 
the article PNEUMATICS. 

AIR-Sac!u, in birds. See COMPARATIVE ANATO
MY) chap. ii. 

AIR-Shafts, among miners, denote holes or {hafts 
let down from the open air to meet the adits and fur
niIhfrefh air. The damps, waflt, and impurity of air 
which occur when adits are wrought 30 or 40 fathoms 
long, make it neceffary to let down air-fhafts, in order 
to give the air liberty to play through the ~hole wor~, 
and thus difcharge bad vapours, and furmili good arr 
forrefpiration: the expenee of which £hafts, in r.egard 
of their vaft depths, hardnefs of the rock, drawlllg of 
water &e. fometimes equals, nay exceeds" the ordinary 
charg~ of the whole arlit. 

Sir Robert Murray defcribes a method, ufed in the 
coal-mines at Liege, of working mines without air
.ihafts. 

When the miners at Mendip have funk a groove, 
they will not ~e at the char~e of an air-fIlaft till 

they come at the arc; and for the fupl'lyof air have Air-thrca'JJ 
Doxes ot elm exaftly elored, of about lix inches in the U 
dear, by \\ hith they carry it CUI,> lJ about 20 fa- Air. 
tholDs. They cut a trehch a little diilancc from '--v--' 

the top of the groove, C()Verillg; it with turf and rods 
-difpofed to receive the pipe, \\ hich they contrive to 
come in fideways [0 their groove, fum flu from the 
top ; which carries do\, n tIle air to a great depth • 
VI' hen t.hey come at ore; and need an air-£hafr, they 
fink it four or five fathoms diilanr, accordiug to the 
cohvtniellcZe of t he breadth, and of the fame faihioll 
v. ith the groove, to dra..y as well ore as air. . 
,- AIR-Thread., in naturals hi{l.ory, a name given to 

the long filaments, fa frequently feen in autullln .float
ingabout in the air. 

Thefe threads are the work offpiders, efpeeially of 
that fpecies called the long-legged field fpidn ; which 
having mounted to the fllJ!lmit of a bllfh or tree, darts 
fro111 its taii feveral of th efe threads J till all t is produced 
capable of fnpporti!1g the creature in the air: on this 
it mounts in quefi of prey, and frequently rifes to a 
very confiderable height. See ARANEA. 
. AIR-VESSELS, are fpiral duelS in Ihe leaves, &c. of 

plants, fuppafed to be analog'Jus to the-1ungs of ani~ 
mals, in fupplyillg the different parts of a plant with 
air. See the article PLANTS. 

AIR, ill mythology, \"I'as adored by the Heathens un .. 
der the names of Jupiter anGl Juno; the former reprer 
ftnticg the fuperior and finer part of the atmofpere, 
and the l,~ tet rh e inferior and groffer part. The augurs 
alfo drew prefages from the clouds, thunder, light. 
ning, &c. 

AIR, in painting, &c. dellotes the manner and very 
life of adion: or it is that which (xpreifes the difpofi .. 
tion of the agent. It is fometimes alfo ufed in a fyno. 
nymous fenfe with ge{l.ure or attitude. . 

AIR, in muiic, istaken in different fenfes. It is 
fometimes contrafted with harmony; and, in this fenfe 
it is fynonymous with melody in general.-Its proper 
meaning is, A tune which is fet to words, or to ilion 
pieces of poetry that are called fingl. 

In operas, we give the name of air to fuch pieces of 
mufic asare formed with meafures and cadences, to dio. 
ftingui£h it from, th e recitative; and, in general, every 
piece of mulic is called an air, which is form ed for the 
voice, or even for inftruments, and adapted to il:anzas, 
whether it forms a whole in itfelf, or whether it can 
be detached from any whole of which it forms apart, 
and be executed alone. 

H the fubject admits of harmony, and is fet in parts, 
the air is, accl'.lrding tlleir number, denominated a 
dilett, a trio, a quartetto, &e. - We need not follow 
Rouffeau,and the other philologifl:s,in their endeavours 
to invefiigate the etymon of the word air. Its deriva
tion, though found and afcertained, would contribute 
little to illu{l.rate its meaning in that remote feu fe, to 
which, through a long continuance of time, and the 
vari(')us vicHIitudes of Janguage, it has now paffed. TIle 
curious may confult the fame article in the DifliOllnaire 
de Mttfique by M. Roui[eal1. 

Inmodern IT1UUCj there are feveral difl"erentkinds of 
air;, each of which agrees to a certain kind of daflcing, 
and from thefe dances the airs themfe1ves take their 
fpeeifle names. . 

The airs of our operas, are, if we may be permitted 
the 
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Air. the exprefJinl1, the .canvafs or ~ub~ratl1m ~pOll which 

'-y- are painted all the pIctures of 111I1l,tlv.e muhc; l1le,l~ldy 
is the ddign, :md harlll?ny l k CdllUlll'.g; ~ve]'y pI,-lu
refql1e objecf feleeted trol:: the ll.oft b·:allllJull'alls of 
nature, every rt !lcCl:ed fClltilllent of the human heart, 
are the modds which the artill imit.:tes; \\hatever 
gain~ attel;tioll, whatever inter,f.ft; ,the foul, wh:J.tever 
charms the tar, or caufes emotlon III the heart, theft 
are the objrCl:s of llis imitation. See hIITA:ION. 
An air \\hich deli,rhts the ear, and difcovers the learn
ing of the compof~r; ~n ail' invented by gcnius~ an.J 
COIl' pored with taile ; I; the Hohleft effort o~ mU[lC: It 

is this which explores the compafs, and difl,lays the 
delicacy, of a beautiful voice; it is in this ,,,here the 
charms of a well·conduCted fymphony fhine; it is by 
this, that the pafIions, excite d and in !lamed Ly lli~L gra
dations, reach and agitate the foul through til e :l \enutS 
of external fenfe. After hearin~~ a beantifnl ait, the 
mind is acquicfcerttand [erenc: die ear i~ [ati,ricd, not 
di[O'ufted: it remains il1lpreifed on the fancy, it be
co~es a part of onre{fellce, we carry it with us, we are 
able to repeat it at pleafure: without the ability acqui
red by h:lbit to breathe a lingle note of it, we execute 
it in our imagination in the fame manner as \\'e heard 
it upon the theatre: one fees the [cene, the a',tor, the 
theatre; one hears the accompaniments and the ap-
11laufes. 1he real enthlliiafl: in mufic never forgets 
the beautiful airs which he has heard; \\' hen he choof
es, lle caufes the opera to recommence. 

The words to which airs :1readJpted, are not always 
rehearfed in regular fuccefJiou, n<lr f,:oken in tbe fame 
manner with thot:'e of the recitative; and though, for 
ordinary, they'are very iliort, yet tbeyare interrupted, 
repeated, tranfpo[cd, at the pleafnre of the attift. They 
do not conftitute a narrative, which once told is over: 
tlley either' delineate a piCl:ure, which it is nece{fary to 
contemplate in different points of view; or infpire a fen
timentin which the heart acquiefces with pleafure, and 
from which it is neither able nor willing to be difen
gaged; and the different phrafes of the au', are nothing 
eIfe bur different manners oHtholding the fameimage. 
This is the reafon why the fubject of an air ihould be 
one. It is by thefe repetitions properly placed, it is 
by thefe redou bled efforts, that an impreffion, which at 
nrfr was not able to move you, at length ihakes your 
foul, agitates you, tranfports yon out of YOl1rfelf; and 
it is likewifeupon the fame principle,that the runnings, 
as they are called, or thofe long, mazy, and inanicu
lated infleCtions of tIle voice, which, in pathetic airs, 
frequently feem, though they are not always fo, im
properly placed; w hilft tll e heart is affeCted with a fen
timent exquifitely moving, it often exprdfes its emo
tions by inarticulate founds, more ftrongly and fenfibly 
than it could do by words themfelves. 

The form of airs is of two kinds. The {mall airs 
are often compofed of two frrains, which ought each 
ef them to be rung twice; bn t the important airs in o
peras are frequently in the form of rondealls. 

A I R,or Ayr,in geography, a town efScotland, capital 
of an extenfive county of the fame name. It frands on 
the river Air, and was formerly a place of good trade, 
and feat of fiiheries; all of which have vani ili ed, and the 
people now live by one another. Air appears, from hi
ftory and other documents, to have been a con fiderable 
place at the time of the Normanconqueft·. Thev.ouehers 

of irs antiquity are corroborated by an elegant build
illg called the Crojs, which has dcaped the defl:ruc
tive: rage of the bIt and preceding century. The c\.ltc 
Oll this' fragment of antiquity is r055, coufcqucntly it 
hath ftood in its pL:tce above 136 years; and it is to 
be wiihed, that the majority of the illh.,bit:Jllts £I12y 
unite in pr.:ferviIlg it fr0111 being dcftroyed by perfons 
who have exprel1cd a ftrong ddin; to tllJt plli pofe. In 
J 557, the tax levied upon Air was L.236 Scots; upon 
Glafgo\v only L.:;JG2. In 177r, Air was affdfed at 
ISS, Slerl. and Glalgow at L, 18, ros. In 17 j I, tIle 
pickled hen i'igS exported from Air were 6624 barrels; 
lince the yell' 1777, none. Thefe revolutions appeal' 
rhe more extraordinary, \\'h en we confider the very 
advantageous j tLlation of Air IDoth by land al;d by Wil

ter; the fertility (If the country; the riches of the fca; 
its contiguity La the weftern fi/1,erics on one fide, and 
to Glafgow on the other; the large returns for cattle, 
grain, and coal; the ample revenues ot thc town; and 
parrieularly the con veniency of its harbour for fiilling
\'elIeb of every conftrui:iion.-Abont a mile north from 
the town there is a lazar,houfe,_ commonly c.11led The 
Ki',g'J Chapel, which King Robert de Bruce fet apart 
for the maintenance of lepers. 

AIRA, in botany: A genus of thetriandria digy
nia clafs; and in the natural method ranking under the· 
4th order, Cramll!a. The charaClers are: The calyx 
is a two-flowered double-valved glume: 1 he corolla is 
two-valved, and no rudiment of a fio·wer between lhe 
Borets : The Jl amil1a conlifr ot th re e capillaryfilamenrs 
the length of the Bower; the antherre are oblong, and 
forked ill both ends: The pijiliilml is an egg-fhaped 
germ en ; the fryli are two, briCtly, and expanding; the 
it iglll na are pubefcent: There is 110 pn-ic<lrpill7/l; the 
including corolla grows to rhe feed: TheJ~ed is egg
ihaped and covered. There are J4fpeciesoftheair.1, 
nine of which are natives of Britain. The Englilh 
name is Hair-graft. See the general article GRASS. 

AIRANI, in chl1rch-hifiory, all obfcure fect of A
l'ians, in the fow'th centl1ry; who denied the confuh
ltantialiry of the Holy Ghofr with the father and the 
Son. They are otherwife called Aira71ijld; and are 
faid to have taken their name from one Ainu, who di
ilinguiilied himfelf at the head of this party, in the 
reigns of Valentinian and Gracian. 
~IR~" a town ~f F'ra~ce, j~ Proper Ga[cony, of 

whIch It IS the capItal, 'with a blOlOp'S fee. It is feat
cd on the rivet Adour,on the deClivity of a mountain. 
E. Long. o. 3. N. Lat. 43· 47. 

AIRE, a ftrong town in the Netherlands, in the 
county of Artois, with a came. It was taken by the 
F'rench in ! 7 r 0, and was confirmed to them by the 
treaty of Utrecht. It is feated on -the River Lis 2~ 
miles fouth of Dankirk, and communicates wi(h St 
O~er's by a canal cut from the river Aa. E. L@l1g. 
2. 3 I. N. bt. SQ). 38. 

AIR,ING, it tcn~ peculiar,l.y ufed for the exercifing 
IlO1'fe5111 theopen all'. It putlfies the blood; purges the 
?odyfrom grdfs humbnrs ; and, as the jockies exprds 
It, teaches ~he ho:fe how to make his wind rake 6:qua11y, 
and keep time WIth the other motions of his body. It 
alfo iharpens the fromach, and keeps the creature hun
gry; which is a.thing of great confequence, as hl1nter~ 
and racers 3rc very apt to have their ilomach fall off. 
either from wam of exercife, or from the too violen~ 

exer-

Aira 
I 

Airing- . 
--v----' 

• 
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Airs e:{ercife whidl they are often expofed te. If the horfe 
.. 11 be over fat, it is befr to air him before fun-rife and 
~ after fun· feuing; and in gen eral, it is allowed by all, 

that nothing is more benericial to thofe creatures than 
early and late airings. Some of our modern managers, 
,however, difpute this: they fay, that the cold of thefe 
times is too great for the creature; and that if, in par
ticular, he is fubject to catarrhs, rheums, or the like 
complaints, the dews and cold fogs, in thefe early and 
la~e airings, will be apt to increafe all thofe difor<Jers. 
Nature, we fee, a1fo points out the fun-beams as of 
gr'eat ufe to thefe animals; thofe which are kept hardy I 

and lie out all night, always rnnning to thofe places 
",here the funfhine comes, as foon as it appears in a 
morning. This fhould feem to recommend thofe air
lngs that~re to be made before fun-fet, and a little time 
after fun-rife. As to the caution, fo earneitly incul
cated by Markham, of ufing thefe early and late air
jngs for fat horfes, it is found pnneceflary by many: 
for they fay, that the fame effect may be produced by 
airillgs at warmer times, provided only lhat they are 
made longer; and that, in.general, it is from long air
lngs that we are to expecho bring a horfe to a perfect 
",vind and found courage. 

AIRS, in th.: manege, are the artificial motions of 
taught horfes; as rhe demivolt, curvet, capriole, &c. 

AIR Y, or AE R Y, among fportfmen, a term expref
!lng the nefr of a hawkor eagle. 

AIRy1'rip/icity among afl:rologers, denotes the three 
figns, gemini, libra, and aquarius. 

AISNE, a river of France, which rifes in Cham
,paign, and rnns \\T. by SoifollS in the HIe of France, 
falling into the river Oife, a little above Campeigne. 

AITOCZU, a coniiderable river of Leifer 1\.iia, 
which, ariiing in the mountain Taurus, falls into the 
fouth part of the Euxine fea. 

AJUGA, BUGLE: A genus 'of the gymllofpermia 
order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plant~ ; and 
in the natural method ranking under the 42d order, 
A/jJl:rifo/itF. The characters are: The cah'x is a !hort 
perianthium,monophyllous aoo perfifrent: The corolla 
is monopetalous and grinning: The jiamilla confifr of 
four ereel: fubulated filaments; the antherre are dimi
diated: The piflil/u?12 has a four-cleft germen, a fili
form fryIus, and two /lender frigm:lta. There is no pi!
ricarpium; the calyx converging, and containing the 
feeds in its bafom : The fleds are four, anq oblong. The 

Speci:: J enumerated by Lilln~us.are, I: The orienta
lis) with inverted flowers, WhIc11ls a nallve of the eafr. 
:2. The genevell lis, with woolly leaves and hairy cups, 
is a native of Swi!ferland and of the (onthern parts of 
Europe. 3. The pyramidalis, or mountain-bugle, with 
a [quare pyramidal fpike ~nd blue flowers, i~ a native 
of S\veden, Germany, S\vIiferland, and the hIlly parts 
of Britain. Sheep and goats eat it; cows are not fond 
of it; horft;s and fwine rcfufe it. 4. The reptans, com
mon or pafrure bugle, with creeping fuckers, ane) bILle, 
red, or white blo!foms, in long leafy fpikes, is a native 
pf the fonthem parts of EL~rope, and is met with in 
woods and moW places in many parts of Britajn. The 
roots are ailringem, and frrike a black colour with vi
triol of iron. 

Culture. The firfr fpecies is propagated by fowing 
the feeds foon after thejare ripe, in a pot filled with 
loamy earth, and placed in a !hady fituation till autumn; 

when it mufr be removed nnder a frame, and proteCted Aius 
from the froils. In the fpr~ng, afterthe plants are come La-utili; 

up, let them be tranilated each into aftparare por,!and ~ 
in fummer plaQed under a !hady {i-tuation. The othtr AIX. 
forts are eaiily propagned by their iide-fhoots, and --.".-

. fucceed beft in a moilt Ihady 11LUarion. 
AIU S LOC UTI us, the name of a deity to wholn 

the Romans erected an altar.-The words are Latin, 
and fiE;i,ify " a fpeaking voice:. " -The following ac
cidenr gav~ oC':dfion to the Romans erecling an altar te 
the :1.ius Locutius. vile M. Seditius, a plebeian, ac
quainted the tribunes, that, in walking the ilreets by 
night, he had helrd a v;)ice over the temple ofVefia, 
gIving the Romans notice that tlae Gauls were coming 
againH them. Thi> intimation was however neglected; 
but aUer the truth was confirmed by the event, Camil~ 
.Iu,s acknow ledged this voice to be a new deity J and erec
ted an altar to it under the name of the Aius Loclltius. 

AJUTAGE, or ADJUTAGE, a kind of tube fitted 
to the mouth of the veifel through which the water of 
a fountain is to be played. To the different form and 
frructure of ajutages, is owing to the great variety of 
fountains. ::'ee FOUNTAIN and HYDROSTA1"ICS. 

AIX, a fmall but ancient town in the duchy of Sa
voy, with the title of a marquifate. It is featedon the 
lake Bourget, at the foot of a mountain, between 
Chamberry; Annecy, and Rumilley. There is here a, 
trium phal arch of the ancient Romans, but it is almoil: ' 
entirely ruined. The mineral waters. bring a great 
number of ilrangers to this place. The place was o
rigInally called Aqute Gratiante, from the hot_baths 
built there by the Emperor Gratian. E. Long. 7. 10. 

N. Lat. 45. 40. 
AIX, all ancient city, the capital of Provence, in 

France. It is an archbi!hopric; and has a parliament, 
a conrt of aids, a chamber of accounts, a fenefchal'li 
jurifdiction, a generality, and an univeriity. It has 
that air of [uence and gloom fo commonlych aracteriftic 
of. places deftitute of commerce or indnfl:ry: It is, 
however, a well-built city; and mofr like Paris of any 
place in the kingdom, as well for the largenefs of the 
~uildings, as in refpeel: ofthe politenefs of the inhabi
tants. It is embellifhed with abundance of fine foun
tains, and feveral beautiful fquares. Tl1e preachers' 
fquare is on the fide of a hill; it is about 160 yards in 
length, and is furrounded with trees, and houfes built 
with ilone three ftories high. The town-hall is at one 
end of the city, and is difrributed into feveral fine a
partments: the two lowefr are taken up by the board 
of accounts, and by thefenefchal; that above is deiign
ed for the femons of parliament. The hall of audience 
is adorned with the pictures of the kings of f'rance on 
horfeback. The hotel of the city isahandfome build
ing, but hid by the houfes of the narrow frreet in which 
it is placed. The cathedral church is a Gothic ilruc
ture, with tombs of feveral earls of Provence, and fome 
good pictures by French mailers. The Corfe, or Orbi. 
~elle, is a magnificent walk, above 300 yards long, 
formed by a triple avenue of elms, and two rows of re
gular and frately houfes. The church of the fathers of 
the oratory is a handf.ome building; and not far from 
thence is the chapel ofthe blue penitents, which is full 
of paintings. The convent of preachert is very fine; 
in their church is a iilyer fratue of the Virgin Mary a1-
mofr as big as the life. There are other churches and. 

buildings 
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Aix. buildings which cOlltain a great number of rarities. 

"--y---J The baths without the city, which were difcovered not 
long fince, have good buildings, ralfed at a vafi ex
pence, for the accommodation of thofe who drink the 
waters. Although Aix was the firfi Roman fettlement 
in Gaul, it is not remarkable for ancient remains. The 
warm fprings from which it is now known and fre
quented, induced Sextus Calvillus to found a colony 
here, to which he gave the name of Aqu4t Sexfite. 
They were fuppofed to poffefs particular virtues in ca
fes of debility; and feveral altars havd"been dug up 
facred to Priapus, th e infcriptiol1s on which indicate 
their gratitude to that deity for his fuppofed fl1ccol1r 
and aifl.(lance. E. Long. 5. 32. N. Lat. 43. 32. 

Arx, a fmall Wand on the coaft of F'rance, between 
the ifle of Oleron and the continent. It is twelve 
miles north-wefl: of Rochfort, and twelve fouth-fomh
wefl of Rochelle. W. Long I. 4- N. Lat. 46. 5. 

AIX LA C8APELLE, afine city of Germany, in the 
circle of Wefiphalia and dllchy of Julicrs. 

All authors are agreed about its antiquity, it being 
mentioned in Crefar's Commentaries and the Annals 
of Tacitns. The Romans had colonies and fortreifes 
there, when they were at war with the Germans; blH 
the mineral waters and the hot bath fo il1creafed its 
fame, that, in procefs of time, it was advanced to the 
privileges of a city, by the name of Aquregranii, that 
is, the waters of Granius ; that which ithas now, of 
Aix fa Chape/le, was given it by the French, to di
ftinguifh it from the other Aix. It is fo called, OIl ac
count of a chapel built in honour of the Holy Virgin 
by Charlemagne; who having repaired, beautified, and 
enlarged the city, which was defiroyed by the Huns 
in the reign of Attila; in 451, made it the ufual 
place of his refidence. The town is kited in a 
valley fnrrol1nded with mountains and wo<?ds, and yet 
the air is very wholefome. It may be divideq into the 
inward and outward city. The inward is incompaffed 
with ,a wall about three quarters of a league in circum
ference, having ten gates; and the outward wall, in 
which there are eleven gates, is about a league and a 
half in circumference. There are rivulets which run 
through th~ town and keep it very clean, turning fe
veral mills; befides twenty public fountains, and many 
private ones. They have ftone-ql1arries in the neigh
bourhood, which fumifh the inhabitants with proper 
materials for their magnificent buildings, of which 
the fiadt-hol1fe and the cathedral are the chief. There 
are likewife thirty parochial or collegiate churdles. 
The market-place is very fpacious, and the hOllfes 
round it are fiately. In the middle, before the fiadt
houfe, is a fOllntain ofbille fiones, which throws out 
water, from fix pipes, into a marble bafon placed be
neath, thirty feet in circumference. On the top of 
this fountain, is placed the fiatLle of Charlemagne, of 
'brafs, gilt, holding a fceptre in his right-hand, and a 
globe in his left. The fiadt-houfe is adorned with the. 
fiatu.es of all the. emperors [wce Charlemagne •. This 
f~bnc has three fiories, the upper of which is one en
ttr.e room of 162 feet in length and 60 in breadth. In 
tIllS the new-elected emperor formerly entertained all 
the electors of the empire 

- A!x la c~apelle is a free imperial city, and chan
ges 1:8 maglfiracy eve~y rear on the eve.Qf St John 
~aptIih The. lnaycrr. 1S In the llominatioll ~f the 
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elector palatine, in the quality of the duke of In- Aixi 
liers, as proteccor of the city. This place is famons ----
for feveral councils and treaties of peace concluded 
here; particularly thofe between France and Spain in 
1668, and between Gre~.t Britain and france in 1748. 

The hot fulphureous waters for which this place has 
fo long been celebrated, arife from fever'll fources) 
which fupply eight baths confiructed ill different part! 
of the town. Thefe waters near the fonrces are clear 
and pellllcid ;and have afirong; fulphureonsfmell refem-
bling the walhillgs of a foul gUll; but they loofe this 
fmell by expofure to air. Their tafl:e is faline, bitter, 
and urinous. They do not contain iron. They are al-
fo neurral near the fountain, bur afterwards are mani-
fefi.ly and pretty firongly alkaline, infomuch that 
clothes are wafhed with them wilhom foap.-Oll the 
vaults above the fpril1gs and aqueducts ofthefe waters, 
is found, every year, when they are opened, a q uanti-
tyof fine white-coloured flowers of fulpllUr, whicll 
has been fublimed from the waters. 

The heat of the water of the hotteft fpring, by Dr 
Lucas's account, raifes the ql1ickfilver of Fa hrenheit'i. 
thermometer to I 36-by MonL Monet's account, to 
146-and the heat of the fountain, where they com
monly drink, by Dr Lucas's account to II 2. 

Dr Simmons has given thefollowingaccollllt of their., 
feveral temperatures, as repeatedly obferved by hill1-' 
felf with a thermomete-r confiructed by Nairne. 

The fpring which fupplie5 the Emperor's bath 
(Bain de i' Empereur), the· New Bath (Baill 
Netif) , and the Q,ueell of Hnngary's bath (Bain 
de ta Reine de Hongrie), - - - 127" 

St Q,uirin's bath (Bahz de Sf 0.lirin), 1I2() 
The Rofe bath (Bain de la RQfo), and the Poor's 

bath (Bain des Pauvres), both which arefup-
plied by the fame fpring, 1 I 2 Q 

Charles's bath (Bain de Charles), and St Cor-
neille's bath (Baili de Sf Corn~il/e), 112" 

The fpring ufed for drinking is in the High fireet, 
oppofite to Charles's bath; the heat of it at the, 
pump is lo6~· 
Dr Lucas evaporated the water of the honefi fpring 

(of the Emperor's Bath), and obtained 268 grains of 
folid matter from a gallon, compofed of 15 grains of 
calcareous earth, 10 grains of felenites, and243 grains 
of a faline matter made up of natron and fea faIt. They 
are at fi.rfi naufeol1s and harfh, but by habit be~ome 
familiar and agreeable. At firfl: drinking, alfo, they 
r;enerally affect the bead •. Their general operatioR 
IS by !lool and urine, without griping or diminution 
of ftrength ; and they alfopromote perfpir:ltion. 

The quantity to be drank as an alterative is to be 
varied accordingto the confiitution and other circum~ 
ftaaces of th e patient. In general, it is beft to begin 
witha quaner or half a pint in the morning. and in
creafe the dofe afterwards to pints, as may be found 
convenient. 'The water is, beft drank at the fountain. 
When it is required to purze; it ihQuld be drank in 
large and often repeated draughts.. ' 

In regard to bathing, this alfo muil be determined 
by the age, fex, ,firength, &c. of the patient, and by 
the feafon. The degree of heat of the bath {hould like
wife be confidered. The tepid ones are in general the 
beft, though there are fome cafes in which the hottel' 
ones af\: DlOfr proper. .But. even in th~feJ it is beft to 

. lJegin 
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Aiwtl"l, begin with the temperate badls, and ill·:rea[e thtl heat Tbat Dr Akcniide was able to acquire no other killd· Atenfde. 

A.kenfide. gradually. of celebrity than that of a fcholar and a poet, is to be ~ 
'--v---- Thefe waters are efficacious in difeafes pr.ocet:ding accounted for by the follQwil1g particulars in his life 

from indigefiion and from foulnefs of the fiomac4 and aQ.d cOl1du':t, related \>1 Sir John Hawkins.-Mr Dy
bowels. In rheumatifms; in the fcurvy, fcrophula, fan. and he were fellow-fiudems, the oneofla wand the 
and difeafesofthefkin;in hyfieric and hypocholl driacal other of phyiic, at Leyden; where, being of conge
diforders ; in nervous complaints and melancholy; in nial tempers, a friendiliip commenced bet ween them 
the flone and gravel; in paralytic complaints; in thofe that l;lfte~ through their lives. They left the univer
evils which follow an injndiciolls ufe of mercury; and iity at Jhe fame time, a~ld both fettled in LOlld(:m : Mr 
in many other cafes. They ought not, however, to Dyfon took to the bar, and being poifeifed of a hand
be given in hectic cafes where there is heat and fever, fame fortune, fupported his friena while he was endea
in putrid diforders, or \vhere the blood is diifolved, or vouring to make hirnfelf known as a phyfician; but in 
the confiitlltion much broken down. a f40rt time, having purchafed of IV1r Hardinge his 

The time of drinking, in the firfi feafon, is fr01'I1 the place of cleri);. of the houfe of commons, he q llitted 
beginning of May till the middle of June; and, in the WeftmiIj.fier-hall; and for the pUl"pofe of introducing 
latter feafoIj., from the middle of Allgufi to the latter Akenflde to acquaintance in an opulent neighpourhood 
end of September. near the town, bought a houfe at North-~nd, Hamp-

There are galleries or piazzas under which the com- fiead; where they dwelt togethe~ during the fummer
pany walk during the time of drinking, in order to feafon, frequenting the long-room, al1d all clubs and 
promote the opera.tion of the waters.-The poor's aifemblies of the inhabi~ants. , 
bath is free for every body, and is frequli:llted by At thefe meetings, which, as they were not felect, 
crowds of poor people. mufi be fuppofed to have coniifted of fuch perfons as. 

It is fcarcely neceifary to add, that there are all ufually meet for the purpofe of goffiping, men of 
kinds of amufements common to other places of public WCj11tl}. but of ordinary endowments, and able to talk 
refon; but the iliarpers appear more fplendid here than of EttIe elre thaIl. news, and the occurrences of the day. 
elfewhere, aiIilllling titles, with an equipage fuitable to 1\.,I$.el)iide was for difplaying thofe taleI].t!' which h:J,d 
them.-Aix la Chap dIe is 2 I miles from Spa, 36 from acquired l}im the reputation he enjoyed in other C0111-
Liege, and 30 from Cologne. E. Long. 5. 48. N. panies: but here they Were of little ufe to him; on the 
Lat. 51. 55. contrary, they q:n,ded to engage him in difputes that 

AIZOON, called by Mr Millerfempervive; though betr;lye~ him into a contempt of thofe that differed ~n 
the name Aizoon has been by fome writers applied to opinion from hil!1. It was fOllnd opt that he was a 
the houfe-le~k, and al[o to the aloes: A genus of the man oflow birth, and a dependent on Mr Dyfon ; cir
pentagynia order, belonging to [h e icofandria cla[s of cnmfiances thatfurpiiP.ed tgofe whoml).e Oflell8.ed "ith 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the a ground of reproach, that reduced him to the ne,cd
I3tli order, Sltcculentd!. The cnarat1:ers are: The ca- [~ty of aiferting ill tern1S that -he was a geptleman. 
IJ'x is a iingle-leaved llerianthiull1,divided intofivefeg- Litt~e could be done ~t Rampfiqd after matters had 
ments, and periif!:ent: There is no corolla: Thejfa- proceeded [0 this ,extremity: Mr Dyfol1 parted with 
mina conGH of very numerous capillary filaments: the his villa at North-End, and fettled his friend in a fmall 
antherre are fimple : The pijfi!!itill has a five-cornered houfe in Bloomfbnry-rquare ; affig,ujng fOF his fnppori: 
germ en above, with fiveiimple ayIi; alw the fiigmata fucll-;l part of his income as enabled him to keep a 
are iimple. The paicarpium is a bellied, rerufe fiye- chariot.-,.-Jn this new iituatio,n A*-.eniid~ ufed every 
cornered capfule,having five cells and five valves: The endeavour to pecome popular, but defeated them all, 
fiedsare many and glo~lliar .-Linnxus mentions three by the 'high opinion he every where manifdl:ed of hilp.; 
{pecies; the c:lnarienfe, hifpanit!lm, and panicularulll. felf, and the littLe conoefceni}.9u he [howed to IDeR of 
Thefirfi is a native of the Canaryillands, the fecond inferior enDowments; byhi§ love of pol~;tical contro
of Spain, and the third of the Cape of Cood Hope. verfy, his ;Luthoritative cen[ure of the public coullcils, 
They may aU be raifed in Britain on hot-beds; and his bigotted notions refpetting gover11Ipeut ; fub
b,ut as,they are not remarkable either for beauty or any jects foreign [0 his profeiIion, and with Which fome9f. 
other property, it appears nnneceifary to take fllrtlIer the wifdt of it have thought it prud,ent p.oJ to con~erlt 
notice of them. themfelves. In the winter ev.enings h~ fre'luenre,d 

AKENSIDE (Mark), aphyfician, who publifhed Tom'scofft:e-hourdl1Dev,erel1x-c~)Urt,thentherefQn: 
in Latin" A Treatife upon the Dyfentery," in I 764,0£ fome Qf the mon eminent ~l1ep for learn~ng aI!Q in-. 
and a few pieces in the firft volume of tIle "Medical genuity of the tin~e; wi~h fome ot\7h0ll1 he becarl'le 
TrallfaClions" of the college of phyficians, printed in iutangled in Jlifplltes all~ altercations, c1;tiefly on fuh-
1768 : but far better known, and to be diitinguilhed jeCls of Lherarure and ,politics, that fixed on his cha
chiefl,y hereafter,as a poet. He was born at Newcaftle ra::le.r the fiamp of haughtinefsilnd felf-fo~lcdt, and 
upon-Tyne, November 9.1721; and after being edu- drew him into difagreeable litnations~ lienc;e many, 
cated at the gramm"r-fchool in Newcaftle, was fent to \yho admired him for hls genil;1s and parts) were ihy ~f 
the univerfities of Edinburgh and Leyden; at which becoming hi~ jntiUl:}tes. 
}afl: he took his degree of Dot tor in Phyiic. He was af- The value of vhatprecept which ex40rts us to live 
terwarcis admitted by mandamns to the fame degree at peaceably wir,h al1 men, or, iI;J. 9lher \\ ords, to ;woid 
Cambridge; eleaed a fellow of the college .of phyfi- cr-eating enemies, C"l1 0111y be eftiu,attd by lhe refiec
cians, and olle of the phyficians at St Thomas's Ro- tion on tho~e m,any amiable ~~alities againll wil*h the 
fpital; and,upon the efiablilhmeutofthe qneen's houfe- neglect of It WIll preponderate. A.kt:n:fiDe was a mim 
hold, appointed one of the phyuciafls W her majefiy. Qf religion flud ftrict virtqe ; .;1. p1)~lo[0p.her, a fcholiJ:r, 

2 . ad 
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Af.enfide and a fine poet. His Gonverfation was of the mo!l: de-

'U lightfnl kind; learned, in!l:ruCti ve, and v/ithout any 
Akond. afieCtation of wit, cheerful and entertaining. 
~ Dr Akenfide died of a pntrid fever, June 23· 1770 ; 

and is buried in the parilh-cllLlrch of St James's Weft
min!l:er. 

His poems, publifuedfoon after his death in 4to and 
avo con(i!l: of" The pL:afures ot Imagination," two 

, . d" d books of "Odes," a "Hymn to the Nla s, an 
fome "Infcriptions," The plcafures of Imagina
tion," his capital \vork, was firit publilhed in 1744; 
and a very extraordinary produCtion it was from a man 
who had not reached his 2 3d year. He was afterwards 
fcnfible, however, that it wanted revilion and correc
tioll, and he went on reviling and correcting it for 
feveral years: but finding this taik to grow upon his 
hands, and defpairing of ever executing it to his own 
fatisfaCtion, he abandoned the purpoft of correCting, 
and refolved to write the poem over anew upon a [ome
what different and enlarged plan. He finifued two 
books of his new poem, a few copies of which were 
printed for the ufe of the author and certain friends; 
of the fir!l: book in 1757, of the fecond in 1765. He 
finifued alfo a good part of a third book, and an in
troduction toafourth; bnthis mofr mllnificentandex
cellent friend, conceiving all that is executed of the 
new work, too inconfiderable to fupply the place, and 
fuperfede the republication of the original poem, and 
yet too valuable to be with-held from the public, hath 
caufed them both to be inferted in the colleCtion of his 
poems. 

AlOE-A, a famous rabin, flourHhed a little after 
the defrruCtion of J erufalem by Titus. He kept the 
flocks of a rich citizen of Jerufalem till the 40th year 
of his age, ,md then applied himfeIf to ftudy in the 
academies for 24 yeais ; and was afterwards one of the 
greateft ma!l:ers in Ifrael, he having 24,000 fcholars. 
He declared for the impofior Barcochebas, whom he 
owned for the Meffiah ; and not only anointed him king, 
but took upon himfelf the office of his ma!l:er of the 
horfe. The troops which the emperor Hadrian fent 
again!l: the Jews, who under the conduct of this falfe 
Meffiah had committed horrid maffacres, exterminated 
this faNion. Akiba was taken and put to death with 
great cruelty. He lived 120 years; and was buried 
with his wife in a cave upon a mountain not far from 
Tiberias, and his 24,000 fcholars were buried round 
about him upon the fame l11onntain. It is imagined he 
invented a fuppofititiollS work under the name of the 
patriarch Abraham. 

AKISSA T, the ancient Thyatira, a city in Nato
lia, in Alia, tituated in a plain 18 miles broad, which 
produces plenty of cotton :md grain. The inhabitants, 
who are reckuned to be about 5000, are faid to be.all 
Mahometans. The houfes are built of nothing but 
earth or turf dried in the fun, and are very low and ill 
. con~rived: htlt there are fix or feven morques, which 
are allof marble. There are remarkable infcriptions 
on marble in feveral parts of the town, which are pan 
of tMe mins of ancient Thyatira. It is feared on the 
river Hermus, 50 miles fromPergamos. E. Long.28. 
30. N. Lat. 3!'L 50. 

A1\ OND, an of1icer of jl1ilice in Perfia, who takes 
cognizance of the caufes of orphans and widows; of 
contracts, and other civil concerns. He is the head of 

VOL. 1. 

the fchool of law, and gives leCtures to all the fubaltern 
officers; he has his deputies ill all the courts of the 
kingd0111, who, with the fecond jadra, make all COll

tracts. 
AL, an Arabic particle prefixed to words, and fig

nifying mllch the fame with the Engliih particle ti;.: .
Thus they fay, alkermes, alkoran, &c. i. e. the ker
mes, the koran, &c. 

AL, or ALD, a Saxon term, frequently prefixnl to 
the names of places, denoting their antiquity; a" 
Alborough, Aldgate, &c. 

ALA, a Latin term properly fignifying a wing; 
from a refemblance to which feveral other things are 
called by the fame name: Thus, 

ALA, is a teflll nfed by botanifts for the hollow of a 
ftalk, which either the leaf, or the pedicle of the leaf, 
makes with it; or it is that hollow turning, or finus, 
placed l;!etweell the ftalk or branch of a plant and.the 
leaf, whence a newoffspring llfl1ally ilfues. Sometimes 
iris llfed for thofe parts or leaves otherwife called IQbcJ 
or wings. 

ALlE (the plural number) is ufed to lignify thofe 
petals or leaves of papilionaceous flowers, placed be;
tween thofe, others which are called the ve:dllum imd 
carina, and which make the top and bottom of the 
flowers. Inftances of flowers of this !l:ruCture are [eell 
in thofe of peafe and beans, in'which the top leaf or 
petal is the vexillum, the bottom the carina, and the 
fide ones the alre. 

ALlE is alfo ufed for thofe extremely /lender and 
membranaceous parts of fame feeds, which appear as 
wings placed on them; it likewife lignifies thofe mem
branaceous expanfions running along the ftems of 
fame plants, which'are therefore called alated flalla. 

ALlE, in anatomy, a term applied to the lobes of the 
liver, the cartilages of tIle noHril, &c. 

ALlE, in the Roman art of war, were the nvowings 
or extreme parts of the army drawllllp in the orde~ 
of battle. 

ALABA, one of the three fmalleft di!l:riCts of Bir. 
cay in Spain, but pretty fertile ill rye, barley, and. 
fruits. There are in it very good. mJnes of iron, and 
it had formerly the title of a kingdom. , 

ALABANDA (anc. geog.), a town in Caria, near 
the Meander, fituate beneath eminences refemblil1g af
fes with pack-faddles, which gave rife to the je!l:; and 
between Amyzo to the weft and Srratonice to the 
eaft. Under the Romans they enjoyed affifes, or a 
convention of j urifdiCtion,byPliny reckoned the fourth 
in order; hence the proverb ill Stephanus, expl'effing 
their happinefs. It was built by Alabandlls, whom 
therefore they deemed a god. The people were called 
Alaua12di, .1Ia/Jandenfis, Cicero ;311d AJp6andds, after 
the Greek manner, in coins of AgUftllS and Claudius j 

they Were alfo called Alabendeni (Livy). 
ALABARCHA, in antiquity, a kind of magi • 

ftrates among rIle Jews of Alexanrtria, whom the em
. perors allowed them to eleft, for the fcrperinrendency 
of their policy, and to decide differences and difputes 
which arofeamong them. 

ALABAST ER (William) an Engliih divine, was 
horn at Hadley in the county of Suffolk. He was one 
of the d()ttors of Trinity college in Cambridge; and 
he attended the earl of Effex a'S his chaplain in the ex
peditwn to Cadiz in the reign of queen Elizabeth. It 
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A\aban~:. 13 faid, : n:>'1 hisfirfi refolutions of changing his religion gites of Pliny, is found in Greece; and is of a foft Alabal!6t. 
~ \7ere occaliollcd by his fet:ing the pomp of the churches loofe open texture, pretty hea-vy, and nearly of the co- -v--' 

of the Roman communion, and the refpeCt with which lour of honey. This fpecies has like wife been found 
the prieils feell1ed to be treated amongfi them;' and in Germany, France, and in Derby!hire in England. 
appearing thus to \vaver in his mind, he foon found 3. Variegated, yellow ,and reddifh alabafler. This fpe-
pafons who took advantages of this difpofition of his, des is the common alabafier of the ancieIits, and is fo 
and of the complaints which he made of not being ad- foft that it may be cut with a knife: It is remarkably 
vanced accordJl1g to his deferts in England, in fuch a bright, and almofi tranfparem; admits of a fine polilh, 
manner that he did not fcruple to go over to the Po- and conLifis oflarge angular fparry concretions. It is 
pilh religion, as foon as he he found that there was no not proof againfi water; it ferments violently with 
ground to hope for greater encouragement in his own aqua-fortis, and burns to a pale yellow. The culour 
country. However that matter is, he joineti himfelf of this fpecies is it clear pale yellow refembling amber, 
lio the Romifh communion, but was difappointed in and variegated with undulated veins; fame of which 
his expeCtations. He was foon difpleafed at this; he are pale red, others whitifh, and others of a pale browll. 
could not reconcile himfelf to the difcipline of that It was formerly brought from Egypt, but is now to be 
eh urch, which made no con!ideration of the degrees met WiLh in feveral parts of England., The alabafters 
which he had taken before. It is probable mo that are frequentlyufed by fiatuaries for fmallfiatues, vates, , 
ie could not app'rove of the worihip of creatures, which and columns. After being calcined and mixed with 
protefiants are ufed to look upon with horror. Upon water, they may be caft in any mould like plafier of 
this he returned to England', ill order to refume' his Paris. See GyPS UM. 

former religion. He obtained a pre bend in the cath e- Alabafter, Mr Boy Ie obfe.rves, beingfi 'le ly powder
dral of St Paul, and after that the reCtory of Therfield ed, and thus fet in a bafon over the fire, ,rill, when 
in Hertfordihire. He was we 11 ikilled in the Hebrew hot, aifum-: the appearance of a fluid, by rolli:ng ill 
tongue; but he gave a vuong turn LO his genius by waves, yielding to the fmallefi touch, and emitting 
ftudying the Cabala, wiLh which he was jtrange1y in- vapour; all which properties it lofes again OIl the de. 
fatuated. He gave a proof of this in a fermon which parture of the heat, and difcovers itfelf a mere inco. 
he preached upon taking his degree of doCtor of herent powder. The finenefs and clearnefs of this. 
divinity at Cambridge. He tGok for his text the be- fione renders it in fome meafure tranfparent ; whence, 
ginning of the firfi book of Chronicles, Adam, Seth, it has been fometimes alfo employed for window$. 
Enos; and having touched upon the literal fenfe, he There is a church at Florence fiill illuminated by ala-·
turned immediately to the myfiical, a1I'etting, that bafier-windows; ·infiead of panes of glafs, there are 
Adam fignifyed misfortune and mifery, and fo of the f1abs of alab.Jl:er near IS feet high, each of which· 
refi. Hisverfes were greatly efieemed. He wrote aLa- forms a fingle window, through which the light is con
tin tragedy, intitled ROXC!7Itl ; which, when it wa,>aCted veyed. The countries in Europe which abound moll; 
in a college at Cambridge, was llttended witha very re- in alabafier are Germany, toward Coblentz; the .pro. 
markable accident. There was a lady who wasfoter- vince of Maconnois, in the neighbourhood of Cluni ' 
l'ified at the lafi word of the tragedy, Se~uar, Sequar, in France; Italy, toward Rome; where that or Mon- , 
which was pronounced with a very !hockmg tone, that taiout is particularly remarkable not only for its white-, 
fbelofiber fenfes all her lifetime after. Alabafier was nefs, but alfo for the bignefs of its blocks, fome. 
living in 1630. His Apparatus in Reue!ationem Je/it of which are fo large, that fiatues as big as the 
ChriJliwas printedat Antwerp, in 1607, As for his life may eafily be cnt out of them. F. Labar, in his 
Spiraculu11l tubarum flu Jam Spiritualiu?7t Expofitionu1lZ journey to Italy, obferves,. that there are quarries of. 
ex te'luivocis PeJ'Jfaglofti fignificationibuJ, and his Ecce alabafier in the neighbourhood of the village called de 
Sponjus venit,flu tuba pukhritudiniJ, hoc ejl demonjfra- la Toffa, near _Civita Vecchia: there is alfoalabafi er . 
#0 quod non fit illicitum nec impoJlibile computare du- to be found in fome places of Lorrain.; but it is not 
rationem 'f1lttn,di b tempus fecundi advmtuJ Chrijlij they much efieemed. A new manufaCture of baifo relievos~. 
were printed' at London. We may-judge from thefe from a ungular fpedes of faCtitiou~ alabafier, has been 
titles what the tafie and genius of the author was, fome time ago efiablifhed by M:. Letapie, at the baths 

ALABhSTER, in natural hifiory, a fpedes of that of St Philip in Tufcany., The il:ream at thef&,..baths· 
genus of fiones. whofe bafe is calcareous earth. It depofites a peculiar kind of f;lnd,. which, .when col
differs from the marble in being combined, not with the leCted and cO'lldenfed in the cavltics,of any body em
aerial, but with vitriolic add; therefore, when mixed ployed to oppofe its current) at:quires Ihe nature, hard.:. 
with any acid; no·effervefcence appears. It is foluble nefs, and colourofalabafier, and a1I'nmes the forms of 
in about 500 times its weight of water at the tempera- thofe cavities in which it is thus lode;ed. 
ture of 60, It is fnLible alone in a long-continned ALABASTER, in antiquity, a term ufed for a vafe 

. porcelain heat, or by the blow-pipe. Specific gravity wherein odoriferous liq-q6rs were ancie'ntly put. The 
1. 87. Texture granular, with !hining particles. In reafon of the denomination is, that velfels for this pur
f:!ompolltion, and confequently in1its chemical proper- pofe were frequeutly.made of alabafier-flone,which 
ties, it does not differ from gypfum, feIenite, aud pla- Pliny and othevancients re-prefent as peculiarly pro
fter of Paris. per for this purpofe. Several critics will have-the box 

There are three fpedes of aTab:tfier. I. The fnow- mmtioned in the.Gofpels as made ofalabafier to have 
whIte !hining alabafter, or lygdinum of the ancients, been of glafs : And tnough the text fays that the wo
is found in T~rus,.in pieces large enough to make man broke it, yet the pieces feem miraculouily to have' 
di!hes, or the like •. It Cllts very freely, andis capable been united, fiuce we are told the entire box was pur· 
ef a.flne polifu. ~. The yellowHh alabafier, or phen. chafed by the emperor Con!tanune, and preferved as 

:Ii. 
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Aiab- It relic of great price. Others will have it, that the 
fi.CUln name n/abajhr dellotes the form rather than the matter 

1\ of this box: In this view they define alabailer by a 
~s box without a handle, deriving the word from the pri

vative ct, and »'ct~H, twin, handle. 
Alabafl:er is alfo faid to have been ueed for an an

cient liquiJ meafure, containing ten ounces of wine, 
or nine of oil. In this fenfe, the alabafier was equal 
to balf the fextary. 

ALABASTRUM DENDROIDE, a kind of lamina
ted alabailer, beautifully variegated with the figures of 
!hrubs, trees, &c. found in great abundance in the pro
vince of Hohenfiein. 

ALADINISTS, a fect among the Mahometalls l 

anfwering to free-thinkers among us. 
ALADULlA, a conliderable province of Turkey, 

in Alia, in that part called Natolia, betwecnlhe moun
tains of Antitaurus, which feparate it from Amalia, 
pn the north, and from Carimania on the weil. It has 
the Mediterranean feaon the fouth; and the Enphrates, 
or j<'rat, 011 the eaft, which divides it from Diarbeker. 
It comprehends the leffer Armenia of the ancients, 
and the eafi.part of Cilicia. Formerly it had kings of 
its own; but the head of the lail king was cut off by 
SeEm I. emperor oftheTurks, who had conquered the 
country. It is now divided into two parts: the north, 
comprehended between Taurus, Antitaurus, and the 
Ellphrates, is a beglerbeglic, which bears the name of 
Marafh, the capital town; and the fouth, feated be
tween mount Taurus and the Mediterranean, is united 
to the beglerbeglic of Aleppo. The country is rough, 
ragged, and mountainous; yet there are good pafiures, 
and plcnty of horfe~ and camels. The people a.re har
dy and thievifh. The capital is Malatigah. 

ALAIN (Chartier), fecretary to Charles VII. king 
of l"rance, born in the year 1386. He was the author 
of feveral works in profe and verfe; but his moil fa
mous performance was his Chronicle of king Charles 
VII. Bernard de Girard, in his preface to the Hi
iloryof France, ilyles him" an excellent hiilorian, 
who has given an account of all the affairs, particulars, 
ceremonies, fpeeches, anfwers, and circumfiances, at 
wl1ich he wag prefent himfelf, or had information of." 
Giles Coroxet tells us, that Margaret daughter to the 
king of Scotland, and wife to the dauphin, pailing 
011ce through a hall where Alain lay al1eep, !he ilop
ped and kiJfed him before all the company who at
tended: fome of them telling her, that it was ilrarrge 
fhe fhould kifs a man who had fo few charms in his 
perfon, ihe replied, H I did not kifs the man, but the 
mouth from whence proceed fo many excellellt fayings, 
fomany wife difcourfes, and fo mallY elegant expref
lions." Mr Fontenelle, among his Dialogues of the 
Dead, has one upon this incident, between the prin
cers Margaret and Plato. Mr. Pa.fquier com pares Alain 
to Seneca, on account of the great number of beauti
ful fentcnces interfperfed throughout his writings. 

ALAIS, a confiderable town of France, in the pro
vince of Languedoc, limated Oll the river Garden, at 
:he f?ot of the Cevennes. TIle Jefuits had a college 
lJl tiH.s.place ; and a fort was built here in 1689' It is 
34 'mles north of Montpellier, and 340 from Paris. 
E. Lon. 4' 20. N. Lat. 44. 8. 

o ALAMANDUS (Lewis), in French A/~ntaJt, arch
lilifhop of ArIes, and cardinal pf 8t Cecilia, was one of 

the greatefl: men of the fifteenth centllry. Tb e cardi- Alanlanni 
nal pre1ided in th e council of Balil, which depofed Ell- II 
genius IV. and elected the antipope Ftlix V. He is ~ 
much commended by JEneas Sy Ivins, as a man extrem e-
ly well formed for prefidillg in fuch alfemblies, firm and 
vigorous, illufirious by his virtue, learned, alld o( an 
admirable memory ill recapitulating all that the ora-
tors and difputants had faiei. OIle day, when he ha-
rangued againil the fuperiority of the pope over the 
conncil, he diilingui!hed himfelf in fuch all eminenl 
manner, that feveral perfons went to kifs him, wh il: 
oth ers preffed even to kifs his robe. They extolled to 
the !kies his abilities and genius, which had raifed 
him, though a Frenchman, to a fuperiority over th(! 
Italians, notwithfianding all their natural fubtlety and 
fineffe. There is no need of aiking, whether pope 
Eugenins thundered againil the prdident of a conncil 
which depofed him. He deprived him of all his dig-
nities, and treated him as a fan of iniquity. However. 
notwithilanding this, Lewis Alamandus died in the 
odour of fanctity, and performed fo many miracles af-
ter his death, that at the requefi of the canons and 
Celeiline monks of Avignon. and the folicit"tion of the 
cardinal of Clermont legate a latere of Clement VII. 
he was beatified by that pope in the year I527. 

ALAMANNI (Lewis) was born at Florence, of 
a noble family, on the 28th of October 1495. He 
was obliged to fiy his country for a cOllfpiracy againft 
Julius de Medici, who was foon after chofen pope un
der the name of Clement VII. During this voluntary 
baniihment, he went into France; where Francis 1. 
from a love to his genius an d merit, became his patron. 
This prince employed him in feveral important affairs, 
and honoured him with the collar of the order of St 
Michael. About the year 1;540, he was admitted a. 
member of the Infi'ammati, an academy newly erected. 
at Padua, chiefly by Danie1lJarbaro and Ugolin Mar
telli. After the death of l'rancis, Henry duke of Or
leans, who fucceeded him in I547, 111ewedno lefs fa
vonr to Alamanni ; and in the year 155 I, fent him as 
his ambaffador w Genoa: this Was his lafi journey tG 
Italy; and being returned to France, he died at Am
boife on the 18th of April 1556, being in the 61ft 
year of his age. He left many beautiful poems, and 
other valuable performances, in the Italian language. 
We have aifo fome notes of his upon Homer's Iliad 
and Odyffey; thofe upon the Iliad were printed in the 
Cambridge edition of Homer in 1689, and Jofhua 
Barnes has a1fo inferred them ill his fine edition of 
Homer in I711. 

ALAMODALITY, in a general fenfe, is the ac
commodating a perfon's behaviour, drefs, and aC1:ions, 
to the prevailing taile of the country or times in which 
he lives. 

ALAMODALITY of writing, is defined the accommo. 
dation of mental productions, both as to the choice of 
fubjeCl: and the manner of treating it, to the genius or 
taile of the times, in order to render them more ac
ceptable to the readers. 

ALAMODE, a phrafe originally French, il1lport~ 
ing a thing to be in the fafhion or mode. The phrafe 
has been adopted not only into fever .. l gf f.he living 

languages, as the Engliilland High-Dut(;h~ bnt f'lme 
have even taken it into the Latin. Hence we meet 
with AlampdicuJ and AlaillodaJita!, 
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Ahmode' A:_AMODE; in commerce, a thin gtofly black filk, Sweden and Finland, fubjeCt to the former. It·lie:; 

. chiefly ufed for womens hooes and mens mourning beLWee11 17 and 19 degrees of E. long. and between 
AlarM 

II 
Alafcalli, Aland. 'fcarfs. 59 and 61 degrees of Lat. at the entrance ofthe gulph 

"--v----' ALAl\~OS (Balthafar), a Spaniih writer, born at of Bothnia.· -...,.....-
Medina del Campo ill Cailile. After l1avillg ftudied ALARAF, in the Mahometan theology, the parti-
the law at Salamanca, he entered into the fervice of tion wall that feparates heJ.v-en from hell. The \\ ord 
Anthony Perez, fecretary of flate under Philip II. He is plural, and properly written al araf; in the iingular 
was in high eil~em and confidence with his mailer, Hi" it is written al arj: It is derived from the Arabic 
on which account he was imprifoned after the difgrac:e verb arafa, to diilingui,ih. Al araf gives the dellomi-
uf this miniiler. He was kept in confinement 11 years nation to the feventh chal,ter of the aJcoran, wherein 
when Philip 111. coming to the throne, fet him at li- mention is made of this wall. Mahomet feems to have 
berty, according to the orders given by his father in coried his al araf, either from the great gulf of fepa-
l1is \rill. Alamos cominued in a private capacity, till ralion mentioned in the New Tefiamcnr, or from the 
the duke of Olivarez, the favourite of Philip IV. cal- Jewifh writers, who :.lIfo fpeakof a thill wall didJing 
led him to public em ploy m~nts. He wa$ a man of y" it heaven from hell. Mahom(; tan writers Jiffer extremtly 
as well as jucigrr,ent, but his pen was fuperior. to his as tv the perfons who are,to be found on aLaraf. Some 
tongue. He dieJ in the 88th year of his age. His take it for a fort of limbus for the patriarchs, pro. 
Spaniih tranflation of Tacitus, and the aphorifllls W11ich phets, &c. others place here fuch wllDfe g00d and evil 
he added in the margin, gained him great reputation. 'works fo exactly balance each other, that they deferve 
This work was publiihed at Madrid in 16r 4; and was neither reward nor punHhment. Others imagine this 
to have been followed, as mentioned in the king's pri- intermediate fpace to be po£felfed by thofe who, going 
vilege, with a commelltay, which however has never to war \yithout Lheir parents leave, and- fuflering mar-
yet appeared. The author compofed the whole du- tyrdom there, are excludedparadife for their diicue-
ring his imprifonment. dience, ytt dcape hell becauf'C they JJ e martyrs. 

AL.4N (Cartlinal \\ ilIiam), was born at Ro£fal in ALARBES, a name given to thofe Arabians who 
Lancailiire, ill the year 1532. He went to Oxford live in rents, and difiinguilh themfelves by thdr drefs. 
~t the age of IS, and in 155-0 was eleCted fellow @f from the others who live in to\\ ns. 
Orid college. In 1556, being then only 24 years old, ALf\RES, in Roman antiquity, an ep~thet given 
he was chofen principal of St Mary's hall, and one of to the cavalry, on account of their being pl:lced ill the 
the proCtors of the univerfity. In 1558 he was made two wings of the army. 
canon of York; but, upon queen Elizabeth's aced- ALARIC, a famollsgeneral of the Goths. He 
{ion to the throne, he left England, and fetrled at Lou· entered Thraee at the head of 200..000 men, and laid 
vain in aR Englifll college, of which he became the walle all the country tluollgh which he pailed. He 
chief fupport. In 1565 he vifited his native country; marched next to Macedonia and ThefElly: the Thef
but, on account of his extreme aCtivity in the propa- falians met him near th,e month of the river Peneas, 
gation of the Roman Catholic religion, he was obli- and killed aBom ;000 of his army; neverthelefs he ad
ged to fly the kingdom in 1568. He Went firil to vanccd intoGrc(ce, and after having ravageD thewh<lle 
Mechlin) and thell to Doway, w here he was made.doc· conn try , returned to Epirns, loaded with im menfe 
tor of divinity. Soon after, he was appointed canon of fpoils: after fraying here five years, he refolved to turn 
Cambray, and then canon of Rheims. He was crea- his anus to the v!eil. He marched through Panllonia;. 
ted cardinal on the 28~hof July 1587, by the title of and, finding little refifrance, entered Italy, under the 
St Martinm Montibus; and obtained from the kiQg of eonfulihip ofSlilicho and Aurelianus, A.D.4oo. After 
Spain a rich abbey in the kingdom of Naples, and af- various battles and treaties, he at lailtook Rome by 
terwards the bifllOpric of Mechlin. It is fl1ppo[ed to treachery, and permitted,hisfoldiers to plunder it; this 
have been by the advice and infligatiQn of this priefl, happened A. D. 409. Alaric~havinglaie:l wafteagreat 
fhat Philip II. attempted to invade England. He died part of Italy, intended to,pafs into Sieily; but a frorm 
:on the 20th of oCtober 1594, aged 63; and was1u- obliging him to land again, he be1ieged the city of 
ried in the Engliili college at Rome. He was a man Cofenza ;- and having,taken it, he died there in 411) 
.of .confiderable teaming, and an e1'Cgant writer. He eleven years after he fid! entered Italy. 
wrote many books in defence of theRomilh religion. ALARM, in the military art" denote:> either the' 
-The molt remarkable are, }. A defence of the 12 mar- apprehcnfion of being fuddent¥ attacked;, or the notice 
tyrs in ol1eyear. Tho. Alfield was hanged for bring- thereof, {jgnifi~d by firing a cannon, firelock, or the 
ling, and publiihing, this and other of Alan's wOllks, like. Falfe ala1'1llS are frequently made ufe of to har-
into England, in the. year r 584. 2. A declaratioll of 1'afs the enemy, by kefiJling them confiantly, under 
·the flntctlce oj StxttlS V. &e. A work intended toex-arms. Sometimes alfo this method is taken to try the 
plain the pope's bull for the excommunication of queen "Vigilance of the piquet-guard, and what might be ex
,Elizabeth, and to exhort the people of England to peCted from them in cafe of real danger .. 
take up arms ~n favour of the Spaniards. Many thou- ALAR1J1-Bell, that rung upon any fudden emcrgcn-
fand copies of this book, printed at Antwerp, were cy> asa fire, mutiny, or the like. " 
put on board the armada; bur the emerprife failing, ALARM-POjl, or ALARM-place, the ground for draw
they were afterwards dellroyed. 3. Of the worfhip ing up each regiment in cafe of an alarm. This is, 
title to faints and their reli{fJ ~ 1583. Tliis treatife was otherwife called the rendezrJoZts. 
3nfwered by lord Burleigh, and is elleemed the moil ALARM, in fencing, is the fame with what is other-, 
degant of tlu: cardinal's writings.' wife called an appeal, or challenge. 

ALAND, an Wand of the Baltic rea) between ALASCANI, in ehurch-hiilor-y" a fea of Antilu-
therans)l 1 \ 
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Alafco lherans, \\'hofe diil:ingllifhing tenet, betides their deny

I illg baptifm, is faid to have been this, that the words, 
Alaud~ Thu is 111)' body, in dle inllitution of the ellchariil, are 

,----- not to be llnderil:ood of the bread, 1>tlt of the whole 
action, or celebration of the [upper. They are faid to 
have taken. the name from one Joal1nes a Lafco, a Po
lifu baron, fllperimendant of tne church of that q)Uu
try, in England. See the next article. 

ALASCO (john), a Polifu nobleman of the 16th 
century, who, illlbibingthe reformed opinions, wa?ex
pelled his country, and became preacher to a Prote1hl1t 
congregation at Embden; but forefecing perfecution 
there, came toEngland about the year I') 5 I, while the 
reformation was carrying on underEdward,theVI. The 
publication oftheIntt:rim.driving theProtdlants tofnch 
places as afforded them toleration, 380 were natu.ral
ized iR Engl;md, and obtained a charter of incorpora
tion, by which they were erecledinto all ecclefiail:ical 
efiabliflunenr, independent on the church of England. 
The Augufiine friars church was granted them, with 
the revenues, for the maintenance of /1.13 reo as fuper
intendant, with four affifiant minifters, who were to be 
approved by the king: and this congregation lived 
undifiurbed until the acceffion of Q\.leen Mary, when 
they were all fent a way. They were kindly received 
and permitted to fettle at Embden ; and Alafco at 1afi, 
after an abfence of 20 years, by the favour of Sigif
lTIul1d, n:mrIled to his own country, where he died in 
1560. Alafco was much efieemed by Erafl1l11S, and 
the hifioriaus of his time fpeak greatly in his praife : 
we haveofhis writing, DeCuma Domini fiber; EpiJlola 
umtiIJcns fumntam Clmtroverji,z de Crena Domini, rb'c. 
He had fome particular tenets; and his fonowers are 
called /llafcal1i in church-hifiory. 

ALAT AMARA, a large river of North America, 
which, riling in the Apalachian mountains, rUllsfouth
call: through the fiate of Georgia, and fall-s into the 
Atlantic ocean, be;ow the town of Frederica. 

ALATERNOS, in botany, the trivial name of a 
fpecies of the rhamnus. See RH.AMN.US. 

ALAV A, a difiri~9; of Spain, about 20 miles in 
length, and 17 in breadth, comainingvery'gwd iron 
mines. Victoria is the capital town. 

ALAUDA, or LARK, in ornithology, a genus·of 
b3rds of the order of pafferes ; the characters of which 
are thefe: The beak is cylindrical, fubulated, firaighq 
and the tWo mandibles or chaps are ofeqnal f1ze. The 
tongue is bifid, and the hinder claw is fir.aight, and 
longer than the toe. There arc 28 fpecies of the 
aland·a, ·of which the following are the man remark
.. ~le. I. The arven lis, or common iky-Iark. This and 
the wood-lark are the <>nly birds that f1ng as they fiy; 
this raifing its note as it foars, and lowering it till it 
quite dies away as it defcends. It will often foar to 
fueh a height, that we are charmed with the rouGc 
when we lofe fight of the fongfier; it alfb begins its 
fong before the earEeft dawn. Milton, in his Allegro, 
mofi beautifully exprdIes thef<;:circumfiances ; and bi
fhop Newton obferves, that the heautiful [cene that 
:Milton exhibits of rural cheerfnlnefs, at thefame time 
gives usa fine piCture of tht: regularity of his life, and 
the ihnocencyofhisowl1lUind: thushe.dekl'ibes-him
!elfas.in a fituatioll 

To hear the lark begin his flight, 
And iinging franle the dull night,_ 

Fro111 lIb w.ltch-tow'r in the iki(;$, 
Till the dappled dawn doth rife. 

~t continues its harmony feveraJ 1l10lltUS, beginning 
early in the fpring, all pairing. In t.Pt: winter they 
ailelllbicin vall flocks, grow yery fat, and are taken ill 
great I111rob~rs for the tables. They Luild their neft 
Qn thl; groul}d, beneath fame clod, forming it of hay, 
dry fibres, &c. and lay four or five eggs.-Thefe birds 
arl< taken in great quantities in the neighbourhood cf 
punll:abl,:: in bngland: the feafon begins about dIe 
14~h of ~eptember, ::nd el1dli~he 25th of february; 
and during that fpace, about 4000 dozen are ~re caught, 
which fupply the markets of the mctropolil> of that 
kingdum. See BIRD-Catching. Vamy greater nllm
bel'S than the above, however, are at limes caught 
in different pans of Germany, where there is an 
cxcife upon them. ,Keyller fays, that tIle excift: 
alpne produces 6000 dollars every year to the city 
of Leipiic; \vhofe larks are famons aU over Genna
lly as haying the rtlOfi delicate 11avour. Bl1t it is not 
at Leipiic only that they arc taken in fuch numbers) 
but alfo in the country about Naumbl1rg, Merie
burg, Halle,and other parts.-2. The prateniis, or 
tit-lark, lIas the two outward feathers of the wing 
edged with white, aild frequents the meadows. It is 
fOllnd frequently in low marD1Y grounds: like other 
larks, it builds its nefi among the grafs, and lays five 
or fix eggs. Like the wood-lark, it fits on trees; and 
has a moil remarkable fine note, finging ~n all {itua,
tions, on trees, on the ground, While it is fporting ill 
the air, and particularly in its defcent. This bird, 
with many others, fnch as the thrl1fu, black-bird, wil
low-wren, &c. become lilent abont 11)idfummcr, and 
I"efume their notes in September: henc.e the interval 
is the moil: mute of the year's three vocal feafons, 
fpring, fummer, and alltnmn. Perhaps the birds are 
induced to ling again as the autumnal temperament re
fembles the verna1.-3. The arborea, or wQod-lal"k,is 
a native of Europe, and is difiinguifhed Ly an annl11ar 
white fillet about the head. It is inferior in {ize to 
th e iky-Iark, and is of a ihorter thi ch er form; the co
lours are paler, and its 110te is lefs {onorous and lefs 
varied, though not l.efs fwe,et. It perches on trees, 
and whiipes like the black-bird. It willliag in the 
night; and, like the common l'1rk, will fing as it flies. 
It builds on the groun~, and makesits nefi on.the out
fide with mofs, within of drie,d ben ts, lined with a few 
hairs. It 11ys five eggs, dllf1foy and blotched with deep 
brown marks, darkefl: at the thicker end. The males 
of this and the 1afi are known from the females by tileir 
fuperior lize. But this fpecies is not ll.ear fo numerous 
as that of the common kind.-4. The campeilris, has 
.one halfofits chief feathers of the win,gs browll, ex
cept two in the middle which are white, and the throat 
andbreafi,are;rellovviih.-S. The trivialis,whofe chief 
feathers on the tail are brown, only half of the outer
-mofi is white, and the fecond is white at the end, in the 
ihape of a wedge; there is like,wife a double whitifu 
line on the wings. It is a native .of Sweden, and per
ches on the top oftrees._6. The .criilata: the chief 
tail-feathers are black, but the tw.o outermofr are edged 
with white, and the head is crefied. It is a native of 
Europe. It fings well, like the 1ky-lark ; lays four 
or five eggs; .and is [aid 10 hatch twice in a year.-
7.'";The fpinoletta.: the chief tail-feathers are black,; 

.only 

, 
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Alauta on:y the. outermofi: two are obliquely. half white. other eyes, profaned. In fhort, it is encol1lpaiIed by Alb, 

It IS a natlve of Italy.-8. The alpdlns: the chief the mofl barbarous fanaticifm. Alba. 
~ wing-feathers are half white, the throat yello\v, and it U A long peace had,unfortunately caufeJ the ridicu _ --....,-..J 

has a black itreak under the eyes and on the-breail. It loufnefs, and efpecially the danger of this ceremony 
inhabits North America, where it is migratory. It to bt forgotten. The Chriflians imprndently crowd-

,viiits the neighbourhood of Albany- the-beginning of ed to fee it; and the Turks, who, by the fitnation of 
May, but goes farther north to breep.. In winter their houfes, could make money of their windows, 
jt comes in vail flocks into Virgini.a and',Carolina, re- began to profit by the advantage; when an emir, who 
turning North in (pring. It feeds, during its flay in the preceded the banner, proclaimed with a loud voice, 
more [outhern part-.'l, on oars ,and other grain-; and 'Let 110 infidel dare to profane with his prefence the 
,while at Albany" on the gl'afs and, the buds of fprig- holy fiandard of the prophet; and let every Mufful-

-.birch. It, runs into holes; whence the natives of thefe man who perceives an unbeliever make it known un-
-.}afl parts have gi ven it the name of chi-ch1tp-pi-.fue. The der pain of reprobation.' 
Engliih caUit the ortalolt,and reckon it delicious eating. " F'rom that moment no afylum was to be found; 
,By fome it is callefl fn()w-bird, as being very plenty even thofe became informers, who, by lettingouttheir 
in that feafon. It is frequently caught in great num- honfes, had rendered themfelves accomplices in the 
bers by means' of horfe-hair fprings placed in fome crime. A religious fury feized on every mind, and 
'bare place, the fnow being fcraped away, and a lit- put arms in every hand; themore atrocious the cruelty, 
tIe chaff frrewed about. It is always [een on the the more was it meritorious. No regard was paid to 

'gronnd, and has little or no fong. This bird is not fex or age; pregnant women, dragged by the hair, 
'peculiar to North America: we here of it in Ger- and trodden under feet by the multitude, perifhed ill . 
many allo; and is in plenty throughout Ruffia and the mofi deplorable manner. Nothing was refpected 
Siberia, going northward in fpring'-9' The ma~na, by thefc monf1:ers; and under fnch aufpices the Turks 
is yellow on. the belly, with a crooked black flreak on commenced th e war." 
the breait,and the th ree fide-feathers of the tail white. ALB, or ALB E, in the Romith church, a ve1ll1lent 
,It is a native of Africa and America.-ro. The New of white linen hanging down tothe feet, andanfwering 
-Zealand lark (Plate XVIII.) is feven and al1l11f inches to the furplice of the Englifh clergy. In the ancient 
in length: the bill is half an inch, of a pale.afh-colour, church, it was ufual, with thofe newly baptized, to 

''Wilh the upper part black: the upper partsof the bo~ wear an alb, or whiteveflment; and hence the S.unday 
dy are duiky, edged with pale lith-colour: the breafi after Eafter was called dominica in a/vis, on account of 
and belly are white: the legs reddifh afh.colour, and the albs worn by thofe baptized on eafier-day. 
the claws black. It inhabits Cbarlotte Sound, and is ALB is alfo a name of a TllrkHh coin, otherwife 
called NO,r;OO aroul'e. called afper. See ASPER. 

ALAUTA, a confiderable river of Tl:lrkey in Ell- ALBA (anc. geog.), a town of the I\1arfi in Italy, 
-rope, which, after watering the north-eafi 'Part of fituated on the llorth-fide of the Lacus J:t'ucinus, fiill 
rpranfylvania and part of Wallachia, falls into the retaining in its name. It fiaads upon an eminence, 
. Danube almofl oppofire to Nicopolis. and is noted in Roman hillory for being the fiate pri-

ALA Y, iignifying in the Tnrkifil language" The fon where captive princes were ihut up, after bei1lg 
Triumph," aceremony which accompanies the affem- harbaroLlfly dragged through the &reets of Rome at 

;'bIing together the forces of that vail eml1ire upon the the chariot wheels of a triumphant conIuI. Perfes 
'hreaking out of a war. It confifis of the mofl infipid kil1gofMacedon terminated his wretched career in this 
,buffoonery, and is attended with acts of the mofi confinement, with his fon, the lafi hope of an illnfiri
,ihocking barbarity. That which took place upon oc- ons line of kings. Syphax the N umidian, and Bitui· 
cafion ofthe late war between the Porte and Ruffia is nus king of the Averni, were aHo condem~led to this 

,<lefcriLed by Baron Tott in his Memoirs as follows. gaol by the particular clemency of the fenate, which 
,~, It confifts in a kind of Mafquerade, in which each fOl1letimes indulged its ravage difpofition by putting its 

trade fllCC-effively-prefents to the fpeaators the mecha- captives to death. 
llical excercife of its refpective art. The labourer Alba being fituated in the centre of Italy, amidft 
draws his plough, the weaver handles his thuttle, the difficult mOllntainous paffes, ;md far from all means of 
joiner bis plain; and thefe different characters, feated efcape, was efieemcd a mofi proper place for .the pur
in cars richly ornamentco, commence the pr<i)ceffion, pofe of guarding prifoners of importance. Artifici~l 
and precede the fiandal'of Mahomet, when iris brought flrength was added to its natural fecurity by fortifica-

-Ont of the feraglio to.be carried to the arl1l;Y, in order tions, which remain to this day in a fiate that p-roves 
,toinfure victory to the Ottom:lll troops. their ancient folidity. F'or thc entertainment of the 

" This banner of the Turks, whioh they name garrifon, which \vas required in a place of fuoh confe
Sandjak-Cherijf, or the Standard of thc Prophet, is qtience, an amphitheatre was erected, of ·which the 
fo revered among them, that, notwithfianding irs re- mins are fiiH vifible, as well as the f.ol1ndatiol1S of a 
putation has been fo often :tarnilhed, it fiiil retains ,teJl1plc~ and other buildings of Roman limes. 
their im plicit confidence, and is the fact"cd iignalllnto Lucius Vitellius,brotherrothe,emperor of that name, 
which they rally. Everyth'ing proclaints its fanClity. bad,a v:lla nearthis place,famous for the variety and ex· 
None but the emirs are allowed to touch it; they are cellence of its fruit-trees; which he had hrought from 

,its guards, and it is carried by their chief. The Muf- Syria. His gardens were the nurferies where feveral 
fulmen alone are permitted to' look upon 'it. If touch- of the mofi delicious fione-fruits, that are now fo .com

-edby other hands, -it wenld be defiled; if feen ,by man in Europe, were firfr cultivated and multiplied. 
It 
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A1ba -It muil have been necdfary at Alba to {heiter trees became convert to the Chriilian religion. It is ge- Alban 

1/ tranfplanted from Aha, and to treat them with great nerally agreed, that Alban fuffered martyrdom during J 
Alban. telldernefs and care, in order to rear them to perfec- the great perfecution under the reign of Diocldian ; Alballenfc 
~ tion : for the climate of this high region is extremely but authors differ as to the year when it happened: ~ 

rigorous in winter; the cold feafon lails long, and is Bede and otbers fix it in286 ; fome refer it to the yeal' 
accompanied with violent ilorms of wind and falls of 296; but Ufferius reckons it amongft the events of 3c3. 
fnow. The lake has been often frozen entirely over. The fiory and circlllufiances relating to his marryr-

ALBA Firma, or Albu17I, in old cufioms, denoted dom, according to Bede, are as follows. Being ycr a 
rem paid in lilver, and not in corn, which was ,cal- pagan (or at leafi it not being known that he was a 
led black-mail. Chrifrian ), he entertained Am phibalus in his houfe •. 

ALBA Terra, one of the numerous names for the The Roman governor being informed thereof, fent a 
philofopher's fione. party of foidiers to apprehend Amphibalus ; but Alban, 

ALBA RegaliJ. See STULL WEISSENBURGH. IHltting on the habit of his gueft, prefented himfelfin 
ALBA Helviorum, or A/baugufla, (::mc. geog.), af- his fteau, and was carried before that magifirate. The 

terwards called Vivarium, now VivierJ, in the fouth- governor having aiked him of what family he was t 
eafi of Languedoc, on the Rhone. In the lower age Alban replied, "To what purpofe do you inquire of 
the inhabitants were called AlbenJeJ, and their city my family; if you would know my religion, I am a 
CivitaJ Albe11[itlm, ill the Nodtia Gallia:. E. Lon~. Chrifiian." Then being alked his name, he anfwer-
4.45. Lat. 44,50. ed, "My name is Alban; and I worihip the only true 
. ALBA Julia (anc. geog.) now WeiJfcnbttrg, a town and living God, who created all things." The magi
of Tranfylvania, on the river Marifius, (J)" Merifch, to firate replied, " If you would enjoy the happinefs of e
~he wefi of Hermanfiat, fuppofed to be called Alba ternallife, delay not to facrifice to the great gods." 
Julia, after Julia Domna the mother of Caracalla. Alban allfwered, H the facrifices you offer al"e made to 
'there are, however, feveral infcriptions found at or devils; neither can they help the needy, or grant the 
near Weiifenburg, which bear COL. Ap U L. that is petitions of their votaries. His behayionr fo enraged 
Colonia Apll~enjiJ, without ·the leail mention of .4/ba the governor, that he ordered him immediately to be 
Julia, though infcribed after Caracalla's time. Add, beheaded. In his way to execntion, he was ftopped by· 
tbat Ulpian, reciting the colonies of Dacia, calls this a river, over which was a bridge fo thronged with 
colony Apulenjis, and neither Alba lIor Julia. Whence fpeCl:ators that it was impofTibleto cr0fsjt ; the faim, as 
there is a fnfpicioll, tha-t Alba Julia is a corruption of we are told, lifted up his eyes toJu:aven, and the fire am 
Apulurn. It was alfo called Apulmn AUgNflU1n. E. was miraculoully divided, and afiorded a paifage fer 
Long. 25. o. Lat. 46. 46. himfelf and a thoufand more perfons.. Bede does not 

ALBA Longa (anc. ~ cog.), a colony from Lavi- indeed give us the name of this river; but, notwithd 
nium, in L-atium, efiabliihed by Afcanius the fon of . !tanding this 0111i;lon, the miracle, we fuppofe, will 
}Eneas, at the foot of the Mons Albanus : called Alba, not be the Ids believed. This wonderfLll event con
from a white fow found by }Eneas) which farrowed vertedthe executioner upon.the fpot, who threw away 
30white pigs on thatfpot; which circumfiancewas in- his drawn fword, and, falling at St Alban's feet, ddi
terpreted to portend the_ building of.a city there in ren he might have the honour to die. with him. This 
30 years after (Proportius). The epithet Longa was fudden con verfion of theheadfulllll occafioning a delay 
·added on account of its length., It was the royal reli- in the execution till another per,fon could begot to 
dence till the building of Rome, as was foretold by perform the _office, lSi: Alban walked up to a l1eigh
Anchifes (Virgil) ; was defiroyed by Tullius Hoililius,· bOUl'ing hill,. where he prayed for water to quench Ilis 
all but the ·fane or temple; and the ~n.llabitants were:. thiril, und :a _fountain of water fpnmg up under his 
tranfplanted to Rome (Strabo). feet: here hewas beheaded~ on the 23d of June. Tlle 

..ALBA Pompeia (ane. geog.), on.the river Ccea, no""" executiol1tll" is faid.to have be.en a lignal example of di
C.cva, in Lignria, .the binh-p.lace of the emperor Per~< vi.ne vengeance; for as foon as he gave tIle fatal firoke, 
unax; a ("olony eIther e!tabldhed atfirft by .Pompey:~ ,_ lus eyesdropt ollt of his head. W.e may fee the opini
or re-efiahlilhedby him after havjng been beE-ore fe[[led on of Mr Milton in regard to this narrative;lin his Hi
by.Sc~pio. Th:inhabitants wer.e,c~lled Alp-enJei Pom~ . frory ,of England. His words are thefe, fpeaking of 
pClam. At tIllS day -the _town IS lImply ca.lled Albp, St Alban, "The fiory of whofe' martyrdom, foiled 
without any epithet. and wode ,martyred with. the fabling zeal of fome idle 

ALBAHU RIM, jigura fexdecim /atel"um, a figure fancies, more fond of miracles than appr.ehenlive of 
of great importance according to afirological phytici-c, the truth, de[erve·s no longer digreffion.'~. Be.tween 
ans, who build their prognofiics on it.c . 4 or 500years after St Alban's'ciearli-,Offa ki1lg of 
AL.B~N (St )is {aid to· have ?e~n .the. firll l?e~fon th.e .~er.cians, built a very large and !tat ely ~lonaaery 

wh? iuffered manyrdom fOT C1UIfballlty ll1 Bnta1l1; to hIS nlemory ; and the town of ~,t Albans in Hert~ 
~e IS therefore I:1fHally ftyled the protomartyr of tha.t _ ford.ihire takes its name from that protomartyr. 
lll-alld" He -was born at Verulam, and flourifhed to- ALBANA (,me. geog.), a fea.port to,vn of Alba
wards·t.heend of the- third cenwry. _. In his youth he. nia, on.the Cafpialll fea, between the rivers Cafiusand 
took a Journey -to Reme, in company with Amphiba- Albanus; now called Bachu or Bachy, givjng name to,. 
Ius ~ monk of. Caerleon, ,an~ fe~ed fev:en y:ears as a . the Cafpian fea, vi~. Mar de Bahu. E. Long. 49. o. 
foldlerunder Lhe empaor DlOcldian. At hIs· return Lat., 40. 0 •. 
home, h.e fettle? in Verll1am } and, through the exam- A~BANENSES, in church-hiftory, tj,(: fame with 
pIe and 1l1firu.tho~s of A~mphibalns, renounced the -er~ Albigenfes, according to fome: according to others) 
lOrS of paga~l[m, In Whlch_he had .. bee~ c;ducate9, and differCll~.ThefeJ hpwe.ver, :\yho are for difiingLliihing 

them_ 
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.<\!bani. them, attribu~c the fame opinion3 to both; only ma-
~ king the t\.lbanenfes to have been prior in refpetl: of 

time, as having been found towards the clofe of the 
eighth century; whereas the Albigenfes appeared not 
till the twelfth. See ALlllGENSES. 

ALBANI, in Roman antiquity, a college of the 
fa/ii, or priefts of Mars; fo called trom mount AlbaUlll" 
the place of their reiidence. See SALII. 

ALBA N I (P'rancis), a celebrau:d pajmer, born in 
Bologna, March 17, 1578. His father was a filk 
Jnerchant, and intended to bring up his fon to that 
blllinefs; but Albani having a ltrong inclination to 
painting, when his father died, devoted himfelf entire
ly to that art, though then but twelve years df age. 
.He firft iludied under Denys Calvert; Guido Rheni 
being at the fame time under this mailer, with whom 
l'\lbani contraCted a very great friendfhip. Calvert 
drew but one profile for Albani, and afterwa:rds left him 
entirely to the care of Guido; under whom he made 
great improvement, his fellow· difd pIe infhuCl:ing him 
with the t1tmofl: humanity and good humour. He fol
lowed Guido to the fchool of the Caraehes : but a little 
a.fter their friendfhip for each other beg:m to cool; 
which was owing perhaps to the pride of Albani, who 
could not hear to fee Guido fllrp:us hiin, or to the jea-

Joufy of Guido": at finding Albani make fo fwift a pro
. grefs. They certainlyendeavoured to eclipfe one ano
ther; for when Guido had fet up a beaUtifnl al~ar-piece; 
Albani W\:)uld oppofe to it fome fine piCture of his: 
thus did they behave for fome time, and yet fpake of 
each other with the highdl efl:eem. Albani, aftel"' ha
"ing greatly improved himfe1f under the Caraches, 
went to Rome, where he continued many years, and 
married in that city; but his wife ~yillg in childbed, 
:l.t the earneft requdl of his relations he returned to 
Bologna, where he entered again into the fl:ate of ma
trimony. His fecond wife (Doralice) was well def
cended, but had yery little fortune; which he perfeCt
ly difregarded, fo firongly was he captivated With her 
bealHY and good.fenfe. Albani, beiidesthe fatisfaClioll 
of poffeffing an a'Ccomplifhed wife, reaped likewife the 
advantage of having a moftbeautiful model; fo that he 
had now no occafion to ma·ke ufe of any other woman 
to paint a Venus, the Graces, Nymphs,and other de
ities; whom he .took a particular delight in reprefent. 
'iug. His wife aufwered this purpofe admirably well ; 
far be£iJes her bloom of youth, and the beauty of her 
perfon, he diCcovc7ed in her fo much modeily, fo ma
ny graces and peifedions, fo well adapted ·to painting, 
that it was impoffible for him to meet with a more n
niihed woman. She afterwards brought him feverat 
boys, all extremely beautiful and finely provortioned ; 
fo that fhe and her children were tIre originals of his 
moil: agreeable and graceful comp.ofidons •. Dordice 
was fo conformable to his intentions, that fhe took a 
pleafilre in fetting the cliildren in diffenmt attitudes, 
holding them naked, and fometimes' fllfpended by 
firings, whel1 Albani wOllhl draw them in a thoufand 
different ways. It was from them, too, that the fa .. · 
mous fcul,'tors F'lamand and Argaldi modelled their 
little Cu1,ids. . 

Albani was of a happy temper and difpolition; his 
paintings, fays Malva!ia, breathing nothing but con· 
tent arid joy. Happy ina force of mind that con· 
quered e','ery uneaiinefs,his poetical pencil carried him 

through the mofl agreeable gardens to Pathos and Ci- A I-banift. 
theria: thofe delightful fcenes brought him over the '--v-
lofty Parnaifus to the delicious abodes of Apollo a11[1 
the MUles ; when~e what Du F'rCll1oy fays of the fa-
mous Giulio Roma.no may be jufl:ly applied to Albaui : 

Taught from a. child in the bright Mufes' grots, 
He open'd all the treafures of Parnaffus, 
And in the lovely poetry of painting 
The myft'ries of Apollo has reveal'd. 

He died the 4th ofOaober 1660, to the g~eat grief 
of all his friends and the whole city of Bologna. Mal
vafia has pre ferveJ fome verfes oH'rancifco de Lemene, 
intended for his monument; the fenle whereof is, 
,: That; the mortal remains of the illuilrious Albani, 
he who gave life to ihade, lie interred in this tomb: 
the eartp. never produced fo wonderful an aniit, or a 
hand equal to his immonal one; which gave co
lours to the fOLlI, and a foul to colours. Prometheus 
animated clay, and gave life by means of the fun; but 
Albani animated merely by. the affiftance of ihade!' 
He was very famons in his lifetime, and haa been vi
.Gled by the gr~ateft painters. Several p.rinces honour
ed him with letters; and amongil the reit King 
Charles 1. who invited him to England by a letter 
figned with his own hand. 

ALBANIA, a provjnce of Turkey in Europe, on. 
the Gulph of Venice, bounded by Liyadia on the fauth, 
by Theifaly and Macedonia on the eafl:, and on the 
north by Bofllia and Dalmatia. The people areitrong, 
large, courageous, and good horfemen; but are faid 
to be of a thievifh difpofition : the grand feigaior pro
cures excellent foldiers from hence, particularly caval
ry, known by the name of ArllalttJ. There are feve
rallarge towns in this province; and the inhabitants 
are almoi1: all Chrifl:ians of the Greek church, and de
fcended from the ancient Scythians. Formerly it was 
part of the kingdom of Macedonia. Their chief ma· 
nufaClure is carpets. The principal places are Durazzo, 
Velona, Alltivari, Scutari, Croya, Aleifo, Dibra, Dol
cigno, and Albanapoli. LOl1g. from 28 0 to 312 E. 
Lat. from 39° to 430 N. 

ALBANIA, a countty of Alia, bounded on the weft 
by Iberia; on the eafl: by the Cafpiall fea ; on the north 
by mOl1rrt Callcuflls ; on the fouth by Armenia, and the 
river Cyrus, now Kur; which, fpringing from the 
Mofchian mountains that feparate Colchis from Arme
nia, and waterin.g the country of Mobn, rectives the 
Aragns and Araxes, and falls into the Cafpian fea 
within a fmall difl:ance from the [onthern borders of 
this country.-"rhe whole country formerly caliea A/
bania, now goes under thenames of Shirwan and Eafl
Georgia, and is extremely fruitful and pleafant. The 
ancient hifrorians take notice of the Albanian men 
being tall, ilrong·bodied, and, generally fpeaking, of 
a very graceful appearance; far excelling all other na
tions in comelinefs. as well as i1:ature. Modern travel
lers uke 110 notice of the appearance of the men j. but 
extol the beauty of the women, which feoms to be un
noticed by the ancients. The Albanians were anci<;Ju. 
Iyall independ-ent and pretty powerful people; but 
we find no mention made of their kings till the reign 
of Alexander the Great, to whom the king of Alba
nia is [aid to have prefented a do~ of ,Ll extraordinary 
:fiercenefg and fize.-It doeS ;aut appear th~:L th e Alba-

. 3 nialls 
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Alhano, nians were ev'er conquer -.:d by Lhe Romans, even when 

St Albans. their power \Vas at ils gre<lLelt height; though, when 
-- they vcnturcd [0 tng.lg,c ill war with tl~at powerful 

empire, they were always defeated, as 11ught natural~ 
ly be expected. 

AL BANO, a town of Jt"ly, on a lake of the fame 
name, in the Campagllio of Kume. It was called by 
[he anciclHs Albamon Pompeii, and built out of the 
ruins of the ancient Alba Longa, which was deilroyed 
hy Tllllu5 Hoflilius. It frauds wi thin twelve miles 
fouth~ea!l: of Rome, and for the pleafantnefs of ils Ii
tl1ation is the fummer retirement of a great many Ro
man princes. It is likewife the fee of a bifuop, who is 
oue of the fix fenior cardinals. The town is famous 
for its excellent wine, and the ruins of a mau{olcum, 
which, according to the tradition of the inhabitants, 
was made for Afeanins. The profpectfrom the garden 
of the Capuchins is extremely pleafant, taking in the 
Cam pania of Rome, and terminating in a full view uf 
the Tufcan [ca. Clofe by the town lies the Alban lake, 
of an oval figare, and about [even miles in circumfe
rence, which, byreafoll of the high mountains round it, 
looks like the area of a great amphitheatre. It abounds 
with exC"ellent h!h, and over againft the hermitage it 
is faid to be unfathomable. The mountain of AlbaM is 
call cd l'rfo7!teCavo, on the top of which was a celebrated 
templede<l'icated to Jupiter and Juno. Near the Capu
chillS 'there is another convent of Francifctms; and not 
far from then"ce the palace of Cardinal Barberini, re
markable for very pleafant gardens, with the ruins of 
ancient baths, and feveral old fragments of Mofaic 
work. E. Long. 13.10. N. Lat. 4'1.43. 

There is llikewife another town of the fame name 
in the Bafilicate of the kingdom of Naples, remarka
ble for the fertiHty of the fun-ounding territory, and 
for the nobility of the inhabitants. 

ALBANS (St.), a market town of Hertfordihire, 
is a very great thoroughfare, accommodated with good 
inns, on the north-weft road from London, at the di
fiance 'of 21 mi-les. This town fends two members to 
parliament, gives the title of duke to the noble family 
of Beauclerc, and has 011e of the beft markets for 
wheat ill England. St ,Albans is feated near the ru
ins of an ancient Roman city, by Tacitus called Ve
t·o/am; and by the Saxons WatlingceJfer, becaufe it is 
feated on the road caned Watlingflreet. Nothing 110\V 
remains of Verolam but the ruins of old walls; in the 
fields adjacent to which rhl'y 'continue to find Roman 
coins, as they formerly found teifellated pavements. 
In memory of St Alban, Offa, king of the Mercians. 
anno 795, erected an abbey , calling it Sf Alham ; 
and near it the town of the fame name Was afterwards 
built. The church of the abbey is remaining to this 
day-: time and the weather have made it look like 
fione on the out fide; but if you break a bit off, :the 
rednefs of the brick immediately appears. When the 
rnonafieries were diifolved, the townfrnen paid L.400 
to prevent its being levelled withrhe ground, and h"ave 
fince converted it into a pariihchufch, which, for its 
largenefs, beauty, and antiquity, claims a particular reo 
gard. It had a very noble font of fo1id brafs, in which 
the· children of the kings of Scotland -Were ufed to be 
baptized; and was brought from Edinburgh, by fir 
Philip Lea, when that city was in flames; but in the 
times of the late civil wars, it was taken away. Not 

VOI-. J. 

many years Lince, a tomb Wa, difcovc1'(,tl in this church, AI1.,,:-U'. 
faid to be that of Hllm]lhrey Dllke ofGl(lllceJ1er: when n 
th e leaden coffin was opened, the body was pretty en Albenl~ 
tire, being prefervcd in a fort of picklc. There \\';1 S '--v-
a flately cro(s in the middle of the town, as there were 
ill many other places \\ here queen E.1canor':o hndy 
rcftcd when it was brought ont of the north for ill-
tennent at W c.!l:minfter; but it has been demoliihcd, 
as fome fay, by the inhabitants. The market-days are 
Wedlltfdays and Sati/relays. \V .L. o. 12. N. L.SI.44. 

ALBANUS MONS (an€. gcog.), now called J.11oiJt 
Alhal1o, 16 miles frolll Rome, near where i\.lba Longa 
flood. 

ALRANUS MONS (anc. geog.), to the north of If
tria, called A/billS by Strabo; the extrelllity of lhe 
Alps, which, togetIler with the m01ll11aillS to the eaft, 
joining it, called MOlltesfBebii, leparates the farther 
Liburnia and Dalmatia from Pannonia. 

ALBANY, a city of North America, in the fiate of 
New· York, fituated upon tIle we(l: fide of Hud[un's 
river, 160 miles north o(lhe city of New- YorL It 
calltains about 4000 inhabitants, colletlcd from almofl: 
all parts of the northern world. The houfes are built 
in tIle old Dutch Gothic fiile, \\ith the gable cud to 
the flreet, and are feldol11 more than one fiory and au 
half high ; they are by no means elegant, bnt are kept 
very clean. Albany, from its being feared on a fine 
river, at the head of ilo(l)p navigation, fllrronnded \rirh 
a rich and extenfive back country, anolhe ftore-houf;e 
of the trade to and from Canada, is in a flollriihing 

'condition. It has of late, however, llad a formida
ble rival in the new city of Hudfon.W. Long. 44. 
29. N. Lat. 42-. 36. 

ALBARAZIN, a. ftrong town, and one of the moil 
ancient of the kingdom of Arragon in Spain. It is 
feated upon an eminence, near the river Guadalquivir, 
a little below its fource, and on the frontiers of Valen
cia and New Ca!l:ile. It is the feat of a biihop ; and 
produces the beft wool in all Arragon. It is about 
100 miles eall: of Mad'rid. E. Long. 2. 10. N. L:lt. 
40 • 32 • 

ALBARII, in antiquity, properly denoted thofe 
who gave the whiteniug to earthen vefTels, &c. In 
which fenfe they fl:ood contradi.fl:ingllifhed from Deal
~atl}res, who w hi-tened walls. 

ALBARIUM OPUS, in the ancient building, thein
crufiation or covering of the roofs of houfes with. white 
plafler, made of mere lime. This is otherwife callod 
opt/sa/bum. It differs from 'Ta7urium, wllich is a com
mon Harne given to a!l roofing or ceiling, including 
even that f~r.med of hme and fand, or1ime ,and mar
ble; whereas A/harium was reftrained to that made 
of lime alone. 

ALBATROSS, in ornithology, a {pecies of the 
·diomedea. See DIOMEDEA. 

ALBAZIN, a .to>yn.of Greater Tartary, with a 
ftrong came. It IS iltuated upon the river Amur, or 
Yaillour, and belongs to the Mufcovitcs. E. Long. 103-
go. N. Lat. 54.'0. ' 

ALBE, a fmall piece afmoney; current in Germa
ny, worth only a French fol and [even deniers. 

ALBEMARLE, or AUMARLE, a town of F'rance, 
in Upper Normandy, and in the territory of Caux, 
from Whence the noble family of Keppel takes the title 
of Earl. The ferges of this town are in high efteem. 

Y y It 
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Alb~marle It is feated on the declivity of a-hill, on the confines of gave great o:/fence, ana raifed a clamour againll: the Albcrtuv-

II Picardy, 35 miles N. E. of ROllen, and 70 N. W. of fuppofedauthor. It muil: be acknowledged, however, It 
Alhertus. P" E L N L I h " h" C h M'" fS Alb" ~ ans. "ong. 2. 2 I. • at. 49. 50. t lJt t ere are, III IS omment upon t e a~er 0 en- I. 

, ALBEMARJ.E, the moil northern part of the ilate tences, fome quefiiolls concerning the practice of con-~ 
of North Carolina. jugal duty, in which he h~s uf~d fome words rather 

ALB£NGUA, a town of Italy, in the territory of too grofs forchail:e and delIcate ears: hut they allege 
Genoa. It is the fee ofa hiihop ; and is a very ancient what he himfelf ufed to fay in his own vindica,tion, 
handfome town, but not well peopled on account of the "'thllt he came to the knowkdge of fo many monllrous 
infalubrity of the air. However, it is feated in a very things at confeffion, that it was impoilible to avoid 
beautiful plain, which is well cultivated; and the outlide touching upon fuch quefiions. ,Albert was certainly 
of the town is furrounded with olive-trees. It is a fea- a man of a moil: curious and inqnilitive turn of mind, 
'Port, about 38 miles S. W. of Genoa. E. Long. 8. 13. which gave rife to other accufations brought againil 
N. Lat. 44. 4. _ him. They fay, that he laboured to find out th.e phi-

ALBERNUO, a kind of camblet brought from the lofopher's frone, that he was a magician; and that he 
Levant by the way of Marfeilles. made a machine in the ihape of a man, which·was an 

ALBERONI (Julius) the fon of a poor gardener in oracle to him, and explained all the difficulties he 
the fuburbs of Placentia, born in 1664; who, by his propofed. He had great knowledge in the mathema
great abilities and good fortune, rofe from this low tics, and by his ikill in that fci~nce might probably 
original, to the employment of firil: mil1iil:er of ild.te at have formed a head with fprings capable' of artjcfll~ting 
the court of Spain, and to the dignity of cardinaL He founds; like to the machines of Boetin!, of which. 
roufed that kingdom out of the lethargy it had funk Caffiodorlls ha,s faid, "Metals lowe; the birds of Dio
into for a centnry paft; awaKened the attention, and medes trumpet in brafs; the brazen ferpent hiiTes; 
:raifed the aftoni!bment, of all Europe, by his projeas; counterfeitedfwallows chatter, and fllehasha ve no pro
('me of which was to fet the Pretender 011 the throne of -per note, from brafs [end forth harmonious, mulic." 
Great Britain. He was at length deprived cf his em- John Matthreus de Luna, in his treatife De Rerumln
ployment, and bani !bed to Rome. He died in 1752, ventoribus, has attributed the invention of fire-arms to 
at the great age of 89' His Tejfanlent Politique, col- Albert; but in this he is confuted by Naude, in his A
leaed from his memoirs and letters, was publiihed p%gie des Grands Hommes. We are told, that Albert 
~t Laufanne in 1753. was naturally very dull, and fo incapable of inltruftion 

ALBERT, Margrave of Brandenburg, and the 1ail as to be upon the point of quitting the c1oifrer, from 
grand mail:eroftheTeutonic Order, laid aiide the 11a- defpair of lcarnin g what his habit required: but that 
'bit of his order, embraced Lutheranifm, and condu- the Holy Virgin appeared to him, and aiked him in 
ded a peace at Cracow in 1525, by which he was ac- which he chofe to tx r el, philofophy or divinity? that 
knowledged Duke of the eail: part of Pruffia (formerly having chofm the former, {he allured him be would 
called for that reafonDucai Pruffia), but to be held become incomparable therein; but that, as apuniih
~s a fief of Poland, and to defcelld to his male heirs. ment for not preftrring divinity, he ihould link, be
See PRUSSIA. fore he died, into his former il:upiJity. It is added, 

AL'BER TI (Leone Battifta), was defcended from a that after this apparition he had'an infinite deal of wit; 
noble family in ,f'lol'ence ; and was perfealy acquain t- and that he advanced in all the fciences with fo quick 
cd with painting, fClllpture, and architetlure. He a progrefs, as utterly. alloni!bed his ma{ters,: but that 
wrote of all three in Latin; bm his il:udies did not per- three years before his death, he il:opped ihort, when 
mit him to leave any thing coniiderab1e behind him in reading a divipity-leaure at Cologn; and having in 
painting. He was employed by pope Nicholas V. in vain endeavoured to reed his ideas, he found that the 
his buildings, which he executed in a beautiful n~an- Virgin's prediEtion was accompliihed. "It w()uld be 
ner; and his work on architeaure, which coniiil:s of very unnecdfary (fays L:\y Ie, after relating thefe par
ten books, is greatly eil:eemed. He alfo wrote fame ticulars) to obferve that they are fables. Thofe who 
treatifes of morality, and a piece on aritlul!ctic. He "Would believe me need 110t be told this, fince they 
died in 1485" would judge in the fame manner of their own accord; 

ALBER TISTS, a feel of fcholafiics, fO named from and as for fuch as think otherwife, they would not 
their leader Albertus Magnus. alter their opinion by rt9,Jing here, that I am of a dif-

AL13ERTUS (Magnus), a Dominican friar, .and ftrent way of thinking." Albert died at Cologn, No
~fterwards bi!bop of RatHbon, was one of the moil: vember J 5,1280. His works were printed at Lyons, 
learned men and moil: famous doctors of the 13th ceo- in 165 T, in 2 I volumes in folio. 
tury. He is faid to have acted asa man-midwife; and ALBER TUS, a gold coin~ worth about 14 French 
fome have been highly offended that one of his pro- livres: it was coined during the adminifrration of Ai
feffien fhould follow fuch an employment. A book bertus archduke of Auftria. 
intiIled De Natura Rerum, of wllichbe was :reputed ALBESIA, in antiquity, a kind of filie1ds other-
the author, gave rife to this repon. In this treatife wife called Decurnatta. See DECUMANA. 
there Jre feveral inil:ruRions for midwives,an-dfomnch ALBI, a city of France, the capital of the Albi-
1kill iliown in their art, that one would think the au- geois, in Languedoc, and the fee of an archbilhop. 
thor conhlllot .have arrived at it withouf having him- The cathedral is dedicated to St. Cecilia, and has one 
felf practifed: but the advocates for Albert fay he of the findl: choirs in the kingdom. Ecre is a very va
was not the writer thereof, nor of that other piece De Iuable filvf'r !brine, of exquifite workmalilhip, of the 
Secretis Mu/ifrttm ; in which there are many phrafes Mofaic kind: it contains the reliques of St Clair, tha 
and exprdIions unavoidable on fueh a fubject~<which firfihiJhopofthis cily. 1~hechapdofthis:prete= 
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Albi, faint is magnificem, ail(; adorned with paintings. The ufde1~ j held the eucharHl: in abhorrence; excluded the A)bigel'lfe,. 

Albigenfes. Lice is a finc large walk without the city: what di.fl:in- ufe of confeiIions and penance; maintained marriage --v--c
--v-- guifhes this from all others, is a terras above a deep unlawful; laughed at purgatory, prayers for the dead, 

mall which ferves ill.fl:ead of a foKe ; it is bordered with images, crucifixes, &c.-Therewere likewifefaid to be 
two rows of very fine trees,which are kept ill excellent two dalles of them ; the Perfetl:,and the Believers. The 
order. There are four gates, through which you may perfett boa.fl:ed of their living in continence, of eating 
view all th e beauties of a delightfnl plain. At one end neither fiefh, eggs, nor cheefe. The believers lived like 
of this is the convent of the Domiuicans. The arch- other men, and were even 100fe in their morals; bnt 
bilhop's palace is very beautiful. The river wafhes its they were perfuaded they fhould be faved by the faith 
walls, and ferns both for an ornarnent and defence. of the perfetl:, and that none were damned who recd-
Thi'i city it kuetl 011 the river Tarn, 35 miles north- ved impofition of hands from them. Bm from thefe 
by-we.fl: of TOlllou[e, and 2 50fouth of Paris. E. Long. charges alfo they are generally acquitted by Prote-
u. 52. N. Lat. 43.56. - fiants; who confider them as the pious inventions of 

The Albigeois is a fmall territory ahout 27 miles in tl!e Romiih church, whofe members deem it meritG
length, and 20 in breadth, abounding in corn, woad, riOLlS by any means to blacken heretics. 
grapes, fafhon, plum., and fheep : and the inhabitants Howeverthis be, the Albigenfes grewfo formidable, 
drive a grcJt tr,ldein rIried prunes, grapes, a coarfe fort t11at the Catholics agreed upon a holy league or croi
of cloth, and wines of Gaillac. Thefe wines are the fade againfl them. They were at tir.fl: fupported by 
only fort hereabouts that are fit for exportation: they Raimond, COlll1t of Touloufe. Pope Innocent Ill. de
are carried down to Bourdeaux, and generally fold to firous to put a flop to their progrefs, fent a legate in
the Britiih. They have likewife feveral coal-mines. to their country; which failing, he fUrred up Philip 
ALBIGE~SES, in church-hiftory, a fetl: or party Allgu.fl:ns, king of France, and the other-princes and 

of reformers, about Tonlo'ufe and the Albigeois in Lan- great- men of the kingdom, to make war upon them. 
guedoc, who fprlIng up ill the 12th century, and dir- Upon this the count of TOlllollfe, who had iided with 
tinguifhed themfelves by their oppofition to the difd- them, made his fllbmiiIion to the pope, and ,vent over 
pline and ceremonies of the Romilh churcll; to the Catholics: but fOOIT after, finding himfelf pInn-

This feL't hld their nlme, it is fuppofed, either by de red by the croifaders, he declared war agajn.fl: them~ 
reafon there were great numbers of them in the diocefe and was joined by the king of Arragon. His army 
(If Albi, or becaufe they were condemned by a coun- was defeated at the liege of Muret, where he himfelf 
cil held in that city. In effea, it does not appear that was killed, and the defeat followed by the furrender of 
they were known by this name before the holding of the city of Touloufe, and the conqucil of the greatefr 
that council. Tbe Albigen(es were alfo called Albiani, part of Languedoc and Provence. His fon Raimond 
Albig~{ei, Albii, and AJba1tenjes, though fame di.fl:in- fllcceeded him; who agreed with the-king and the pope 
gllifh thefe lat1from them. Other names given to them to fet up the inquiiitioll in his enates, and to extirpate 
are, Henriciam, A6e1ardijls, Bulgarians, &c. fome on the Albige~fes. In an affcmbly held at Milan, the 
account of the qualities they aIfumed; oth ers on that archbifhop of Touloufe drew up articles; agreeable to 
of the country from whence it is pretended they were which the court made a moil ample declaration again!!: 
derived; and others on accollnt of perfons of note who them, which he publifhed at Touloufe in ) 253. From 
adopted their caufe, as Peter de Brius, Arnold de this tiIIle the AIbigenfes dwindled by little and lit" 
BreIfe, Abelard, Henry, &c. Berengarius, ifnot Wick- tIe, till the times of the reformation: when fuch 
liffhimfe1f, is by fome ranked in the number. The of them as were left fell in with the Vaudois, and 
Ai6igenjes, are frequently confounded with the W .. /- became conformable to the doarine of Zuinglius 
denfls; from whom, however, they differ in many re- and the difciples of Geneva. 
fpeas, both as being prior to them in point of time, as ALBIGENSES is alfo a name fometimes given to the 
having their origin in a different country, and as be- followers of Peter Vaud, or Waldo; and hence fyno
iug charged with divers hereiies, particularly Mani- nymous with whatwe more properly call Waldetlfls, or 
cheifm, from which the Waldellfls are exempt. But Poor Men of Lyons. In this fenfe the word is applied 
fever:!1 Proteflant writers have vindicated them from by Camerarius, Thuanus, and feveral other writers. 
that imputation. Dr Allix fhows, that a great num- The reafon feems to be, thn the two parties agreed in 
ber of Mallichees did fpread over the weilern countries their oppoiition to the pap:! innovations aFld incroach
from Bulgaria; and fettled in Italy, Languedoc; and ments, though in divers other refpeas faid to be dif
other plaees, where there were alfo Albisenfis ; -by ferent enough. The bilhop of Meaux labour~ hard t@ 
which means, being both under the imputation of he- fupport a diflinaion between the two feas, alleging 
r~fy, they came, either by ignorance or malice, to be thatthe Albigel!fes were heretics and Mallichees; where
confounded, and called by the fame common name, as the Waldel1fts were only fc11ifmatics, not heretics; 
though in reality entirely different. being found as to articles of faith, and only feparating 

Other errors imputed to them by their opponents, from the church of Rome on account of forms and 
the monks of thofe days, ,vcre, That they a~mitted <lifcipline. Dr Allix endeavours to fet afide the dif
two Chrifis ; one evil, who appeared on earth; the 0- tinction; anttfhows, that both of them hold the fame 0-
tl:er -good, who h~8 not yet appeared: That they de- pinions, and ,vere equally condemned andheld for he
llIed the reful'recl!on of the body; and maintained hu- retics: and this nol for p-oints of faith, but for declaim
man fouls to be dremons imprifoned in their bodies by ~"itlg agaillfl: the papal tyranny an,d idolatry, and hold
way of plluifhment for therr fins: That they conde:nn- ing the pope to be the An tich ri fl; which laft, accor
d all theJacramellts of the church; rejeaed bal1tifm as -ding to M. ~eMeallx, con.fl:itutes nothinglefs thalt 

y y 2 M~ich.eiJ~. 
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Alhinte- Manicheifm. In this fenfe the Lollard,s <-nd Wick· 
meli.uu lifliles in En,ylariJ were not only AllJir:en[':;$ but Ma-
l' 0 ~ 

Alb' llIeh ees. 
~ ALBlNTEMEl.AUM, ALlHNTIMILlU»1, (Taci-

tus;) or at fulllenglh, Ai.BIUM INTEMELn;M~ (PH
ny, Strabo) ; now Vi1Jti711iglia, {ituated ill the [our11-
weftvfthe territory of Genoa, near the borders of the 
county of J\ice, with a port 01'1 the Mediterranean, at 
the mouth of the xil/l1k! Eptta, almoIt about balf-way 
aetween Monaco and S. Remo. E. Long. 7. 40. Lat. 
43· 17· 

ALBIOECE, (1)1'" AU:l!£CE, (Pliny, StraDo) ; 0-

therwifecalledReii ApolJinares ,frolo their fuperilitious 
wodhip of Apollo; al[o Civjtas Reie71jiulll; now Riez, 
in Provence, about 18 leagues to tbe north-eafr of Tou
lon, on the north lide of the rivulet Verdon; was ori
ginallya ROJrul.n.colony, (Infcription). It is fometimes 
vvritten Regitlw. The people were called AJbici, (C::e
far.) E. Long. 1..0. Lat. 43.20. 

ALBINI, in antiquity, the workmfiu employed in 
what was called Opus AJpnriu11J. They make a dif
ferent p:rofeffion from the deaJpatfJres or whIteners. 

ALBINOS, the name by which the Portugfuefe call 
tbe white Moors, who are looked upon by the negroes 
as monfters. They at a. difrance might be taken for 
Europeans; but, when you- come near them, their 
white colour appears like th'llt ofper:C-ons a:ffected with 
a leprofy. 

In SAUSSURE'S Voyages dans In Alpes, is the fol
lowing acconnt of two boys, at Chamouni, who have 
been called Albinos. H The elder, who w.as at the end 
of the year 1785 about twenty ,orone-and-twenty y.ears 
of a.ge, had a dull look, with liys fQmewhat thick, but 
nothing elfe in his feattlres to diil:inguiili him from o
ther people. The other, who is two years,younger, 
is rather a more agreeable figure: he is gay and fpdght
ly, and feems not to want wit. But their eyes are not 
blue; the iris is of a very diIHnCt rofe·co101l'r : tbe pu. 
pilloo, when viewed in the,1fght> feems decidedly.red; 
which feems to demonarite, that the interior. memo. 
branesare deprived of the uvea, and of that black mu
cous matter that Ihould line them. Their hair, their 
eye-brows, and eye-lafhes, the down upon their ikinj-_ 
were all, in their infancy ,m the moft perfect milk
white colourr'and very nne; but their .hair is now of 
a ,reddifh caft, and has grown prettyftrong. Their 
fight too is fomewhat frrengtbened ; though they ex
aggerate to frrangcrs their averfion for the light,-aud 
half-fuut the ey.e·lids, to give themfelv~s ~·more·extra.
ordinary appearance. But thofe who-,.like me,have 
f-cen them in their infancy; beforetheywere.tutored to 
this deceit, and whe'n too· few people came to Clia,.. 
:mouni to make this affectation profitable to them, can 
atteft that then they were not very m Hell offended with 
the ligh t of day. At that time, they were fo little do
firous of exciting the curiofity of frrangers, that they 
hid themfclves to avoid fucli ; and it was neceifary to 
do a fort of violence to them before they could be pre.
vailed on to anow themfelves to be infpeCl:ed. It is al
fo well known at Chamouni~ that when they wer-e of a 
proper age they were unable to tend the cattle like me 
-Olher children at the fame age; and that one of their 
'uncles maintained them out of charity, at the time of' 
life when others were capable of gaining a .fubfift~nce 
iy. their labour b ~ 

ALB 
(' I am therefore of opinion, that we may confider AI\:>inoi' 

thefe two lads as true albinos: for if they ha ve not the ~ 
thick lips and fta Do[es of the white negroes, it is be-
callfe they are albinos of Europe, not of Africa. Th is, 
infirmity affects the eyes, the complexion, and: the co-
hmr of the hair; it even diminiJhes the frrength, but l 

does not <lIter the conformation of the features. Be,.. 
fides, there are certainly in this malady various de-, 
grees: fome may have lees ilrcngth, and be Iefs able 
to endure the light: but thefe eircumil:allces in thol'c 
of CliamoUIJi are marked with .ch.aracters fufficiently. 
firollg to intitle them to the unhappy advantage of be-
ing claffed with tha t variery ohhe human fpecies de-
nominated albinos. 

(' When nature prefeJ1ts the fame appearance often, . 
and with circnmfranceos varied, we may at laft difcover' 
f(Hne generalla w, or f0111 e relation which that appear- -
ance has with known caufes : hut w1len a fila is fo lin. 
gular and fo rare, as that of tbofe albinos, it gives but 
little fcope to conjectures; ~ll1dit is very difficult to ye-.
rify thofe by which we attempt to explain it. 

" I at firfr imagined that this difeafe might be refer
red to a particular fort of organic debility; that a relax
ation ofthelymphatie vel1dswithin the eye might fuf
fer the globules of the b160d to enter to.o abLU1dantly 
into the iris, the uvea, and :even into the retina which. 
might occaiion the redn.efs of the iris and of the pupil •. 
The (ame debility {eemethlfo to account f0r the into
lerance of tbe light, and forthe whitenefs of the hair •. 

" Bnra Ie Jrncd p-byliologift, 1\1. BIumen bach~ profef. 
for in the univerfity/at Gottingen, who has made.many
profound obfervatiolls on the organs of fight, and has 
cORlidered with great attention the albinos· of Chamou-
11i, attributes their infirmity to a different caufe. 

&, The lludyof comparative anato.my has fll.rnilhed.: 
hii11 with frequent opportunities of obferving this' phe
nomenon; he has fonnd it in brutes, in white dogs,_ 
and iil owls; he fays, it is generally to be feen in the 
warmeft blooded animals; but that he has never met 
with it in thofe with cold blood. 

" From his obfervatiol1s, he is of opinion, that tllc 
q:dnefs of the iris, and of the other internal parts of the 
eye, as well as th e extrem efenlibility that a£com pani cs 
this re'dnefs, is owiilg to the total privation of tbat 
brown or bl:l.ckHh mucus, that, about the fifth week 
after conception, covers allthe interior parts of the eyt 
in its found ftate. He obferves, that Simon Pontius, 
in his treatifede Coloripus Oat/orum, long ago remark
ed, that in blue eyes the interior membranes were 
lefs abundantly provided with this black mucus, and 
were therefDre more fenlible to the action of light. 
Thisfenfibility of blue eyes agrees very well, fays M. 
Blumenbach, with northern people, during their long 
twilight; while, on the contrary, the deep black ill. 
the eyes of negroes ena151esthem to .fu.pport the fplen
dol' of the fun's heam in the torrid zone. 

" As to the conne'ction between this red colQur of 
the eyes and whitenefs of th.e tkin a.nd hair, the fame 
learned·phyfiologift fays, that it is owing to a fimila
rity of frruCture, confDnfus ex Jimilitudine fabricct'. He 
r.tiferts, that this black mucus is formed 0r]y in the de
licate cellular Jubfrance, which has numerous blood
veifel s contiguous to ,it, but contains no fat; like the 
ihude of the eye, the ikin of negroes, theIpotted pa
late of feveta! domeftic animals, &c. And, laftly, he 

fays'J 
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.41binoB. {ilIfs, tlJat the colour ofrhe hair gener:llly correfponds parel)ts wirh dar~ ikillS and black (yes. They have AlbinQva. 
~ with that of the iris. Gazette litt. d<i Goth/gilt:, OCt. tqree fiilers by the fame father allu mother~ VI h? ~re flY:, 

1784. alfo brunettes. One ofthcm tl}.at I Jaw had the eyes ~~: 
" At the very time that L.Blumenbach was reading of a dark brown, and the hair almoft black. - Th ey 

this memoir to the Royal Society of Got~ilJgen, M. are faid, ho\vevcr, lobe :Ill affliCted with a weakncfs of 
Buzzi, furgeon to tl}.e hofpital at Milan, an cleve of light. When the lads are married, it will be curiolls 
the celebrated anatomiil Mifcati, pl,lblUhed, in th.e 0- to obferve how the eyes of their children will be for
puJcf)/i Sce/ti de il'li/au, 178 4, Lom~ vii. p. I I'a very med. The experiment would be particularly decili\ c 
illtereiling memoir, in which he demonfirates by dif- if they were married to women like themfclves. B 

fectiolJ. what Blumenbach had only fuppofed. this faulty conformation feems to be more rare alllo,lb 
H A peafant of A bout 30 years of age died atthe 1)of- women than among men j for the four of Milan) the 

pital of Milan of a pulmonary diforder. His body be- two of Chamouni, the one defcribed by Manpcrtuis, 
ing expofed to view, was exceedingly remarkable by the one by Helvetius, and almofr all the inftanees of 
the uncommon whitenefs of the [kin, ofthe.hair, of thefe·fingular productions, have been of our fex. 1t is 
the beard, and of all the other covered parts of the ~,n,own, however, that there are races of men and wo
body. M. Buzzi~ who had long ddired an oportunity men affeCted with this difeafe l and that thefe races per
of diJfe6l:ing, fuch a fubjeCl:, immediately feized llpon- petuate themfelves, in Gniu.ea, in Java, at Panama, &c. 
this. He found the iris of the eyes perfe&ly white, H Upon the whole, this degeneration does not [eeIP
and the pl,lpil of a rofe-colour. TIle eyeswere diJfe.Cl:ed to be owing to the air of the mountains; for though I 
with the greatefi poilib~e care, :md were found entirely have traverfed the greateft pan of the Alps, and the 
deilitute of that black m.emhrane which anatomiils other mountains ill Europe, thefe are the only indivi. 
call the uvea; it was not to be feen either be~ind the duals of the kind that ever I met witll." 
iris, or under the r.eetin:a: within the ey~ thel:e was. ALBINOV ANUS, a Latin poet, whom Ovid {ur-
only found the clwroid coat extremely thin and tinged, named the Divirle. Thereis now nothing of his ex.tant, 
of a pale red colour, by ve1fels filled with difcoloured except an Elegy on Drufus,and another on the Death 
blood. What w'as more extraordinary, the Ron, w1;1e11 of Mecrenas.·. 
detach cd fr.omdifferent parts of the body, feemedalfo ALBINUS (BernhardSiegfred), a celebrated phy~ 
elltirely divdled .of the nte mu.co{u1IJ maceration did !ic,ian-and anatolllifi, was born, of an illuilrious fanu
not difcoverthe leaft yeilige of this, nor even ir,l th~,- ~y, at Francfort on the Ode!' in 1697. His father· was 
wrinkle~ of the abdomen, ;wherdt is moll abundal¥ then profeJfor of thee praCtice of medi"cine in the uni ver~ 
and,moil vifibJe. fity of Fr~ncfort ; but in the yea.r 1702 he repaired to 

" M. Buzzi likewife accounts for thewhitenefs of, Leyden, being nominated profeifor of anatomy and 
the 1kin and of the hair, -{rom the·abfence of the rete furgery in that ulliverfity. Here his fan had an oppor-·,,,. 
mucoju1!t, which,. according to him, gives the colour to -_ tunity of fiudying under the moil eminent mailers in 
the cuticle, and to the hairs that are fcattered over ir. Europe, who, from the ungular abilities which he thell 
A.lllong other prQofsof this opinion, he alleges a w:ell- .. difplayed, had no difficulty in prognofricating his fu
known faCt, that jf the fkin of the blackeil hO.rfe he ture eminence. But while he was difringniih:ed in every 
accidently' defiroyed in any-part of the body , the hairs branch of literature,his attention was part,~cula:i'ly 
that afterwards grow on that part at.e alway.s w,hite, turned to anatomy and [urgery .. His peculiar attach
bocaufe the rete 1'1u1cofum w.hich .tinges thofe hairs .is ment to thefe branches of knowledge gained llim the 
never regenerated with the [kin. intimate friend/hip of Ruyfch and Rau, who at that 

(C The proximate.callf~ of the whitcmefs of albinos, time fl.ouriihed in Leyden; and the latter, fo juillyc.e
and the colour of their eyes, feems therefore-pretty lebrated as a lithotomil1, is faid to have feldom per
evidently to deFend on the abfence of the rete muco/mtt: . formed a capital operalion withoutinviting him to be 
But what is the remote caufe ? prefent. Having .iini{hed hisfrudies at Leyden, he <. 

HIn the firil place, it feeIns probable that men affec- went to Paris; where he attended the Je6tures of 1)u
ted with this infirmity form no diftinCt fpecies,for th ey Verney, Vaillant, and other celebrated profeffors. But,,: 
are produced ,from parents that have darkikins and he had fcarce fpent a year there, whenhewas invited ' 
black eyes. What is it tb,en that deilroys the rete 17U1-by thecmrat9rs of the univ:eriity of Leyden, to be a 
c~fum in Fuch perfons? M. Rnzzi. relates .~ fing?larleCturer ina~atomy: an~ [nr~eryin that p~ace. Though 
:faa, WhICh feems to throw fome hght on thIS fubJect. contrary to hIS own mclmatlon, he complIed with their 

it A woman of Mjlan, nam~d Calcagni, .had fev;en requefl, and upon that occafion was created·Dr Of ~ 
fons. The two eldefthad brownh;lir, and black eyes ;phyuc withont any.examination. SQon after, UpC:>l1 the 
the three next haJ whi~efkins, wl1ite hair, and red death of his father, he wag appointed to fueceed him· 
eyes;· the two laft refembled the two eldeiL It was as profeifor of anatomy; and upon being admitted in
faid nhatthis woman, during the three pregnancies that to that office on tlle 9th of Nov~mber 172 r;, Ile deli- -
.produced the albinos, had acontimlal and inunoderatevered an oration, De 'Vera via ad jr;/oricte ~ltmani cor-·
appetite for milk, which {he to.ok in great quant~ties: poriJ cognitiMf1JJ d:lCente ~ which w;'.s heard with un i
bu~ that when {he was with-child of the other four verfal approbation. In the capacity of a profei1'or, he 
chlldre?, !he ha~ -r:0 [uch defire. It is .n?t howe.ver .not O1;ly befio\~ed the greateil attention upon the in" 
~fcertamed, that thIS preternatural appHlte was not Jlruthon of the youth entrtliled to bis care; but in the . 
rtfe!f the effeCt of a certain heat, .01' ~nterl1al.difeafe., improvelflentof the medical-art. With this view, he 
whIchdeilroyed the rete J1Jucofumin~he,childrenbe- . publi{hedm~ny il11porrant difcoveries of his own; and 
fo~~ they weyeborn. , . . ~bJ e1ega~1t editiops, tu~ned t~e attention ~f phyfteialls 
• The a.lb~nos of.Ch}\~Q\lnl al'e a,lfot\le:offspnng of to :wqrks of mem) WhlCh mIght orherwlfe ,hav:e \Jeen 

negleCted. 
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il.lhioll negleCl:eJ. By thefe means his fame was foon extend

I ell over Europe; and the focieties of London, Peterf
Albourg. burgh, and Harlem, cheerfully received him as an af-
-..,,- fociate. In 1745, he was appointed profeifor of the 

pra.:licc of medicine at Leyden, and was fucceeded in 
the anatomical chair by his brother Frid. Bern .. Al
binns. He was twice reCtor of the univerlilY, and as 
often he refufed that high honour when it was volun
tarilyoffered him. At length, WQrlrout by long fer
vice and intenfe frudy, he died on the 9th of Septem
ber r 770, in tb e 74th year of his age. 

ALBION, the ancient name of BRITAIN. ' 

New ALBION, a name given by Sir Francis Drake' 
to California. 

ALBJREO, (in Afrronomy) a fiar of the third or 
'fonrth magnitude, in the con11ellation Cy GNUS. 

ALBIS, (in anc. gcog.) now the Elbe, which di
vided ancient Germa\lY in the middle, and was the 
boundary of the ancient geography of Germany, fo far 
as that cOo111try was km)wn to the Romans: all beyond 
they owned to bi: uncertail:, no Roman except Drufus 
and Tiberius having penetrated fo far as the Elbe. In 
'the year of the building of the city 744, or about lix 
years before Chrifr, Domitius Ahenobarbus, croffing 
'the river with a few, merited the ornaments of a 
triumph; fo glorious was it reckoned at Rome to have 
attempted the pailage. In the following age, how
ever, the river that before occupied the middle of an
'dent Germany, became its boundary to the north, 
'from the irruptions of the Sarmatre, who poLfeifed 
themfelves of the Tran[albin Germany. The Elbe 
rifes in the Lorders of Silelia, out of the Rifenberg, 
runs through Bohemia, Mifnia, Upper Saxony, An
l1alt, Magdeburg, Bandenbllrg, Danneberg, Lal1en
'burg, Holfrein, and after being fwelled by many other 
Ji,'ers, and pailing by Hamburg and Gll1ckfradt, falls 
into the German, or North rea, to both which places 
the river is navigable by large veife1s. 

ALBISOL4, a fnta11 town belonging to the repu~ 
blic of Genoa: here is a porcelain manufacture, and fe
veral country-houfes ofthe Genoefe nobility. It was 
bombarded in 1745 by the Engli!h. E. Long. 8. 20. 

N. Lat. 44. IS· ' 
ALBOGALERUS, in Roman antiquity, a white 

cap worn by thefiamen diatis, on the top of which was 
an ornament of olive branches. 

A LBORAK, amongfr the Mahometan writers, the 
beafr Dn which Mahomet :t:ode in his journeys to hea
yen. The Arab commentators give many fables con
cerning this extraordinary vehicle. It is reprefented 
as of an intermediate !hape and 1ize between:111 afs and 
a ml,lle. k place, it feems, was fecured for it in pa
radife at the intercdlioll of Mahomet; which, how
ever, was in fome rneafl1re extorted from the prophet, 
by Alborak's refuling to let him mount him when the 
angel Gabriel was conre to conduct'him to heaven. 

ALBORO,oin zoology, aname by which the eryth
rinus, a fmall red fiih, caught in the Mediterranean, is 
commonly known in the markets oERome and Venice. 

ALBOURG, a town of Denmark, in North Jut
land, capital of the diocefe. of the fame name, and a 
bi!hop's fee. It has this name, which figllifies eel-town, 
on account of the great number of eels taken here. It 
is feated on a canal, 10 miles from the fea, 3<;) north of 
Wib~lrghl and SO north of ArhllYs. !thas an'ex-
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change fol' merchants, and a fafe and deep harborn'. Albrlciu, 
They have:l conliderable trade in herrings and corn; r 
a?- d amanufadory of guns, pifiols,faddles, and gloves. , AI1~go. ~ 
E. Long. 29. 16. N. Lat. 56. 35. 

,ALBRIClUS, born at London, was a great phi
lofopner, a learned and able phyfician, and well ver
'fed in all the ,branches of polite literature. He Jived 
in the I I th century, and wrote feveral works in La
rin,pal,ticularly, I. Of the origin of the gods. 2. 

The virtues of the ancients. 3. The nature of poi
fon, &c. 

ALBUCA, BASTARP STAR"OF-BETHLEHllM: A 
genus of the monogynia order,' belonging to the hex* 
andria clafs of plants; and in the natural method 
ranking under the loth order, CoronaritC. The cha
ra-cters are: The calyx is wanting: The coro/laconlifis 
of fix oval oblong petals, which--are pertifient: The 
jlamina conlifi of fix three-fided, filaments the length 
of the corolla: Of thefe, three are fertile, with verfa
tile antherre; three are barren, without antherre: The 
pijJillum has an oblong three-fided germen; the frylulii 
is three-iided: The pericarpium is an oblong obtufe 
triangular capfule,having three cells and three valves. 
-Th eft ds are numerous) flat, and incumbent. Ofthi8 
genus Linnreus reckons only tWo. 

SpecieS. r. The major, or ilar-flowet, with .fpear~ 
lhaped-ieaves. This is a native of Canada, and fome 
other parts of North America: the root is bnlbous ; 
from whence fhoot up eight ar 'ten long, narrow, fpear
!haped leaves. In the centre of thefe arifes a flower
frem, a fOl,)t or ,nlore in height), garniilied with a loofe 
fpike of greenifu'yellciwflowers. After the flowers are 
pall:, the germen fwells to a,three~cornered capfule, 
having three cells filled with with fiat feeds; 2. The 
'minor, or African frar-:flower, is a native of the Cape 
of Good Hope, This hath alfo a pretty large bulbous 
root, from wlJiGh arife four,or five narrowawl-ibaped 
leaves, of a deep greericolour; the flower-frem, which 
comes from ~he center of the root, is naked, and rarely 
rifes more than eight or nine inches high, having 
five or fix greenifu-yellow flowers, growing almofr in 
the form of an umbel at top: thefe are rarely fucceeded 
by feeds in Britain. 

Culture. The Canada albuca: is hardy; fo the roots 
may be plant~d about four inches deep in a border of 
light earth, where they will thrive and produce their 
:flowers late in the fummer : but as the feeds do not of
ten ripen in Britain, and the bulbs PUt out f~w off
fets, tl1e plants are not common in that coulltry. The 
African fort generally :flowers twice a-year; fi'ril in 
March or April, and again in July or Augufr ; and if 
irs roots are -kept in pots fillea with light earth; fuel
tered under a hot-bed frame, rhey will flower even in 
winter; but the beil method is to have a border in the 
'front of a green-houfe, or frove, where the roots of 
mofr of the bulbous flowers may be pbnted in the foll 
gronnd, and fcreened in winter from frofi : in [ueh Ii· 
tuations they thrive mneh better, and flower fironger, 
than when kept in pots. 

ALBUGINEA TUNICA, in an:!.tomy, the third or 
innermofr coa.t or covering of the tefies ; it is likewife 
the name given to one of the coats of the eye. . 

ALBU GINEUS, in anatomy, a term f(}metimes 
applied to, the aqueous humour of the eye. 

,ALBUGOl or LEUcOMA,inmedicine;, a diiterirpel' 
occafioned 
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Album occafioned by a whireopaque (pot g;r!'wing?n the eor

I ma of the eye, and obftmCtwg vIilOn. See MEDE-
Albumen. CINE (Index). .. . . 
--v-- ALBUM, in antiquity, a kmd of white table, or 

tregifter, w hereill the nam es of certain ma~i.(l:rates, pu. 
blic tranfaclions, &c. were entered. Of thefe there 
were various forts; as the album duuriolUlm, a/bum fl
natOT'U1lZ, a/buftt jttdieum, alb:1711 pratoris, be. 

ALBUM DeCl.;rilJ7Jem, was the regiaer wherein the 
names of the dccllrioneJ \\ ere entered. This is other. 
wife called matrieu/atio dt1Cltrio7Jum. 

AlBUM Smatarum, the liil: of fenatots names which 
was tiff!: introduced by Auguilus, and renewed yearly. 

ALBUM Judieu1tl, that whcrein the names of the 
perrons of thofe dr:ctlria who judged at certain tilnes, 
were entered. 

ALBUM Pratoris, that wherein th e formula! of all 
actions, and the names of fuch judges as the prretor 
had chofen to decide caufes, were \vritten. 

The high-prieil entered the chief tranf~Ctions of 
each year into an album, or table, which was hung 
up in his houfe for the public ufe. 

ALBUM is alfo ufed, in later times to denote a 
kind of table, or pocket-book, wherein the men of 
letters with whom a perion has cenverfed, infcribe th eir 
names with fome fenteRce or motlo.-The famous Al
gernon'Sydney being in Denmark, was by the ufriver
iity of Copeflhagen prefented with their a/bum, where
upon he wrote thefe words: 

----IV/almJ h.ee inimica tyrannis , 
En(e petit pfacidam frtb libertate fjuiefem. 

.ALBUM Granum, among phyiicians, the white dung 
of dogs, formerly prefcribed for inflammations of the 
throat, &c. but now juily defpifed. 

ALBUMAZAR, a learned Arabian ailronomer in 
the tenth century, who wrote a treatife, OJ the Revo
iution of the Years. 

ALBUMEN, the white of an egg. For its nature, 
tlrigin, and office, fee EG G. 

The white of an egg, accordin.g to Boerhaave,makes 
an extraordinary menilruum. Being boiled hard in the 
ihell, and afterwards filfpended in the air oy a thread, 
jtrcfolves and drops down into aninfipid, fcentlefs, li
quor, which appears to be that anamolous unaccount
able menilrnul11 fo much ufed by Paracelfl1s ; and will, 
though it contain nothing iliarp, oleaginous, or fapo
naceOliS, make a thorortgh folution of myrrh; which 
is more than either water, oil, fpiries, or even fire 
jtfelf, can effect. 

A little putrid white of egg taken into the il:omach, 
occafions a naufea,horror.faillting,vomiting,diarrh~a. 
and gripes; it inflames the bile, excites heat, thiril, fe
ver; and diJIolves the humours like the plague. On 
the contrary, the white of frein-laid eggs, if taken 
While warm from the hen, is extremely nonriihing to 
the infirm: it may be taken in luke warm milk: but if 
any other heat is applied to it, the nutritious quality 
'Will he deilroyed. The freili white of egg prevents 
burns from riling in blifrers, if it i5 ufed immediately 
:;tfter the accidcllt: it mitigates inflammations of the 
eyes,and preferves the face from fun-burning. In phar
macy, it is u[ed as a medium to render balfams and tur
pentines, &c. mifcible with aqueous fluids; bm as it 
difagrees with many ilomachs when thus taken, a mu
dlage of gum aIabic may fupply its 1'la<;e, it being as 

good a medium in fimilar circumilances, and not apt to Alhu
offend the ten dereil il:omach. -Whites of eggs are alia querque 
ufeful for clarifying liq uors; to which parpofe, being; Af 
mixed and incorporated \vith tbc liquors to be clari-~ 
fied, and the whole afterwards boiled, the whites of 
eggs are by this means brought together and harden-
ed, aud thus carry off the grofs parts of'the J iquor a-
long with theJ1l. 

ALB U Q,u ERQ.,u E, a fmall city in Spain, in the 
province lIf Eilremadura,is featedol! an eminence, nine 
miles from the frontiers of Portugal. It is command
ed by an almoft impregnable fort refs, built on a high 
mountain, and ferving to defend the tCTwn. It carries 
on a great trade in a wool and woollen manufaCtures. It 
was taken by the allies of Charles king of Spain, in 
1705. W. Long. 7. o. N. Lat. 38.52. 

ALBURN, the iEngliili name of a compound co
lonr, being a mixture of white and red, or reddilll 
brown. Skinner derives the word, in this [cnfe, from 
the Latin alblu, and the Italian burna, from bruno, 
brown. 

ALBURNUM, the foft white fubil:ance which in 
trees is found between the liber or inner bark and the 
wood, and in progrefs of time acquiring folidity, be
comes itfclf the wood. From its colour and compara
tive foftnefs, it has been il:yled by fome writers the fat 
of trees adeps arborum. 

The alburnum is found in largeil: quantities in trees 
that are vigorous; though in fuch as languiili, or are 
fickly, there is a great number of beds. ]n an oak 
fix inches in diameter, this fubftance is nearly equal in 
bulk to the wood. In a trank of one foot diameter, 
it is as one to three and a half; of two and a half feet 
diameter, as one to four and a half, &c .. but thefe pro
portions vary according to the health and conilitution 
of the trees.-The alburnum is frequently gnawed in 
pieces by infeCts which lodge in the fl1bil:ance, and are 
llonriihed from it. ' 

ALBURNUS, in zoology, ~ [pedes of the cyprinus 
of Linnreus. See CYPRINUS. 

ALCA, or AUK, in ornithology, a geRm of the 
order of anferes. The beak of this genus is without 
teeth, iliort, convex, compre{feQ, and frequently fur. 
rowed tranfverfely; the inferior mandible is gibbous 
near the hafe; the feet have generally three toes. The 
{pecies of the alca are 12; of which the moil: remark~ 
able are, 

J. The impennis, northern penguina, or great auk, 
with a compre{fed hill furrowed on each [we, and all 
oval fpot on each fide of the eyes. According to Mr 
Martin, this bird breeds on the ille of St Kilda; ap
pe.aring there the beginning of May, and retiring the 
mIddle of June. It lays one '~gg, which is fix inches 
long, of a white colonr; fome are irregularly marked 
with purpliih lines croiling €ach ot her, others, blo~ched 
with black, and ferruginous about the Lhicker end: if 
the egg is taken away, it will not lay another that fea~ 
fon. Mr Macaulay informs llS tha.t it does not vifit 
that iiland annually, but fometimes keeps away for fe
veral years together; and adds1 that it lays its egg 
clofe to the fea-mark: being incapable, by reafon of the 
fhormefs of its \dngs, to mount higher. Thelengtl1. 
of this bird, to the elld of its toes, is three feet; but 
its wings are fo fm'll, as to be ufelefs for flight; the 
length, from the til' of the longeft quill-feathers tlil 
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Aka., tIle fil'h: joint, being only foiu inches :!nd a quarter. 

'--,,-- This bird is bbferved by fearnen never to wander be
yond fonndin;:;s; and according to its appearance they. 
direCt th cir Ii1eafnres ,being th en aifured that land is not 
\"Cry remote. It f0111etimes frequents the coafis of Nor
way, the Ferroe iats, Iceland, Greenland, and New
foundland; and feeds much on the lump~fiih, father
laiher, and other fiih of [hat iize. The young birds eat 
rofe-root, and other plants· The old one.> are very 
rarely feen on ihore, tho' the yOlmg ones ai'e not un
frequen1;ly met with. It is a very ihy bird. It walks 
ill; but dives well, and is taken in the manner nfed 
fOr the razor-bill and puffin. The ikin, between the 
jaws is blown into a bladder, and nfed for the dans of 
the Greenlanders, as is alfo that of fome other birds. 
Thefk:in of the body is, fuppMed [.0 be ufed by the 
Efquimaux Indians for garments. 

2. ,The !iHe, little auk, or blackahd white diver, 
with a, [11100th con'ical bIll, a white fireak On the belly 
and wi'ngs, and black feet. The bUlk of this fpedeS 
exceeds not that of a ,black~bird. ,It is not very 

, camn10n in Britail.J, heingonly met with now and then. 
,11 feems to ~e llioft, plentiful towards rhenonh, being 
,DIet With in various parts as far as Spitzbergen. It is 
co\nmon in Greenland, in 'cumFany with the black-

,billed fpecies; feeds 011 the fa:me food; and lays two 
blueiih white eggs, largerthan thofe of a pige'on. It 
flies quick, and dives weIll'; and is ahvays dipping its 

, bill iuro the water while fwimmin'g or ,rt re}ton the 
water. ltg'rows fat ill the flonn y feafon, from the 

'Waves bringing pten~y of crabs and fmall fiili within its 
"reach; but from its fize it is Ids fough t affer than the 
,.(lthers. 'In Greenland it is called the lc'e-lTird, !fJeing 
the harbinger of Ice. This fpecies is fometimes feen 
'ofa pure while. 

j. The araica,or phffin, With a c(impreifed bill 
and four furrows; 'the'orbit of the eyes and temvles 
are whit,e. The legs of this fpecies are very fmall; 
and placeil fo far behind as to difqualify it from {tand
in.g, except q~ite erect, tefiing'l1ot only on the fom, 

~ It IIttends bilt the 'Wflole leflgth of the leg. This crrclltnfianee '-* 
,every one makes ',the rife of the puffin from the ground very dif
,of the ge-h<:ult,and it meets with many faUs before it gets on 
,nus. wing ;' but when that is effected, few birds fly longer 

,or fironger. Thefe bird~ frequent the coafrs of feveral 
,parts of Great Britain and Ireland; but ira place .in 
grea~er numbers thanPriefiholm ifle) where their flocks 

,lUay be compared, ~ofwarms of bees for multitude. 
Thefe are birdS'ofpaifage; they refort there anmlaUy 
about the fifth'ortenth of April, quit the place (aIm?fr 
IO a bird), and return twice or thrice before they-fettle 
to burrow and'prepare for ovatioll al1dincnbation. They 
beginto burrow the'firfl week in Mar; but fome few 
fave theulfelves that ttouble, and dillodge the'rabbits 
from th'eir holes, taking poifeffion of them dll their 
departure from the ine. Thofe which form their own 
burrows, are at that time fo iiUellt on the work as to 
fuffer iherhfelves to be taken by the hand.. This ta1k 
fall's chiefly to the {hare of the maJell; who alfo affift 
:in incnba.tioll. The firft young are h,:rt~lredtl~~,begin
ning of July. The old ones !how vail affetboh t?
wards tlrem; and feem totally lllfenfib1e of dal1genn 
the briedihg feafon. If aparent is taken atthat time, 
and fufpended by the wings, it will ina fort of defpair 
treat itfelf nrofr cruelJy, by bitiBg eV1!~Y Fart it can 
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reach; and the niolllent it is loofed, will nenl" of."er to Ale •• 
efcape, but inftamly refort to ils unfl,egded young: --..... -
this affeCtion ceafes at the frated tillle of migration, 
which is mofi punctually about the I nIl of Augufi, 
when they leave fuch young as cannot fiy tothe mercy 
of the peregrine falcon, who watches the mouths of 
the houfe for the appearance ofthelittle deferred puf-
fins, which, forced by hunger, are compelled to leave 
'their bnrrows. They lay only one egg. The eggs differ 
, much in form: fome have one end very acute; others 
',have both extremely obtufe ; all are white. Their ilefu 
is exceffively rank, as they feed on fca-weeds and fi!h, 
efpecially fprats : but when pickled and preferVtld with 
fpices, areadrnired by thofe who love high-eating. Dr 
Caius tells, that, in his da~, the church alloweci them 
in lent, inftead of fiili: he aifo acquaints us, that they 
were taken by means of ferrets, as we take rabits: at 
prefent, they are either dugout,or drawn from their 
burrows by a hooke,d flick: they bite extremely hard, 
and keep [uch faft hold on whatever they fafien, as not 
to be eaJUy difengaged. Their noife when taken, is 
very difagreeabJe ; being like the efforts of a dumb per
fon to fpeak. Thefe birds are a1fo common in tre
land; on the Wand Sherries, three leagues N. N. ~T. 
of Holyhead; and in the S. Stack, near Holyhead) 
they breed in plenty. They inhabit Iceland ;;.nd Green
land; and breed in tll e extreme parts of the illands. If 
is alfo found in the Ferroe iiles, where it is called 
Lunda; and in the Farn iiles, whereit is called Coulter
neb, from tlie ihapt; of the'bill. It g6es-a~{{)by vari
ous other names; [uch as Gufden-head, Bottle-710Je, and 
He/egug, in Wales; at Scarborough, Mullet; and in 
Cornwall, POpC'. In America they are faid to frequent 
Caroliria in winter; and lIa ve been met with in Sand
wich Sound by late voyagers: the natives ornament 
the fore parts and collar of their feal-fkinjackets with 
the beaks of them; and thofe of Aoonalaihka wear 
gowns of their 1kins, along wfth chofe of other birds. 
On the coafi of Kamtfcha:tka and the Kurulfchi Wand!! 
they are common, even on the Pel'tfchiniki bay,almoil 
as far as Ochotka: the n-atioRS{}f thc t\Vo firfi wear the 
biBs 'about their necks fafiened to firaps; and accor
ding to the fuperftitioll of thefe people, their ih:l.Inan 
or prieft mufl: plit them on witha proper ceremony, in 
order to pTOcu're tood fonune. 

4. The torda,orrazor-bill, with four furroWs on thi! 
bill and a white line on ea'Ch fi~ running from the bill to 
theeyes. Thefe birds, ill company with the guillemot, 
appear in the Britiih feas the beginning of Febru
ary; but do not fettle on their breeding places till they 
begin to lay, about the .beginning of May. They in
habit the ledges of the higheft rocks that impend over 
the fea, where they form a grotefqlle appearance; fit
ting dofe together,and in r(}ws one above another. 
They properly lay but one egg a-piece, of an extra
ordinary Iize for the bulk of the,bird, being thr ee inchets 
long: it is either white, or of a pale fea-greell, irre
guhlrlyfporred with black! if this egg is (iefiroy-ed, 
both the auk and the guillemut will lay another; if 
that istakel1, then a third; they make n{) nefi, depo;. 
firing their egg on the bare rock; and though fuch 
-Dmltitudes lay contiguous, by a wonderfulinlHn~,each 
difiingtiiihesirs own. WlIatis· alfo matter of great 
amazement,theyfixtheir eg-gon thefmgoth rock, with 
fo exact a balance, as ,to fecur-cit from rolling off; yet 
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Aka. lhouLl it be remo~·ed, ~md then attempted to be r~pla-

'---v- ced by the human hand, it is t'xtremely difficult, if not 
impolliblc, [0 find its former equilibrium. According 
[0 Mr L:ltham, it is by means of a cemem that the 
bird fixes its egg. The eggs are food to the inhabitants 
{)f the coarts they frequenL ; which they get with great 
haz:trd; being lowered from the top by ropes, truitillg 
to the firength of their companions, whofe footing 
is often fo unfiable that they :11'C forced down the 
precipice, and perifh together. Thefe birds are found 
in the north of Europe, aHo in Iceland, Greenland, 
and on the coafi of Labrador. In Europe they ex
tend along the White Sea intothe Ar.:lic Aliatic filOrcs, 
and from thence to Kamtfchatka and the gulph of 0-
fchotka! ]t is the only one that reaches the inland 
Baltic; being fOllnd there on the Carls-Ozar iiles, near 
Gothland, and the ifland of Bondon off Angennania. 

5. The pica, {)r biack-billed auk, has the bill of the 
fame form with the torda, but is entirely black. The 
cheeks, chi.n, and throat, are white: in all other re
fpects it agrees witb the former fpedes. Mr Latham 
is of opinion that it is no other than the young of that 
fpedes. Mr Pennallt obferves, that it is fometimell 
found on our coafis; but, according to Mr Latham, 
it is in the winter feafon only, when the common fort 
halt quitted them. They are faid to be met with on 
the coafi of Candia and other parts of the Mediterra
nean; "where, no doubt (Mr Latham obferves) the 
complete old bird is likewife found, as lluve been in
formed that they are common in the bay of Gibraltar, 
where it is curious to fee their aCtivity under water 
when purfuing the fiili ; for, as the water in the bay 
is fometimes clear for a great depth from the furface, 
thefe bh',)s may be often feen as it were 'flying after 
their prey, with all the agility of a bird in the air, 
turning in every direCl:ion after the fiili, with fuch 
wonderful addrefs and dexterity as feldom to mifs their 
aim." 

6. The cirhata of Dr Pallas, or tufted auk, fome
what bigger than the common puffin, and the colours 
much the fame: the bill is an inch and three.·quarters 
in length, the fame in depth at the bafe, and croffed 
with three furrows: over eaLh eye arifes a tuft of 
feathers four inches in length, which falls elegantly 
on eaeh fide of the neck, reaching almofi to the back; 
and are white as far as they are attached to the head, 
but afterwards of a fine buff yellow: the legs are of 
a bright red; the claws black. The female is princi
pally difiinguilhed by having the bill croffed only with 
two furrows infiead of three. This fpecies inhabits 
the {hores of Kamtfchatka, the Kurile illands, and 
thofe intervening between K~mtfchatka and America. 
In manners it greatly refembles the puffin; living all 
day at fea, but at no great difiance from the rocks; 
it comes on {hore at night; burrows a yard de~ under 
wound, and mak(s anefi,with f--cathers andfea-plants; 
:s monogamons, and lodges there the whole night with 
ItS ~at~. It lays one ~vhite egg, the end of M:JY or 
begml1ll1g of June, which alone is thought fit to be 
eaten, the flefh of the bird itfelf being infipid and 
har? It feeds on crahs, Ihrimps, and Ihell-filh, which 
laft It forces from the rocks with its f,:rong bill. Pal-, 
las remarks, that the Kamtfehatkan girls imitate the 
tufts-of thefe birds, which nature has fupp1ied ~hem 
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with, by placing a fimilar firip of the wl1:te f:~Jll of Akll. 
the glutton behind each car, hanging down bebind by idcreu •. 
way of ornament; and is a well-recei ved prefent from '--v--'. 

a lover to his miftrefs. The bills both of tllis and the 
common pllflin were formerly held by the natives as it 
charm, and worn by the priefis 1tS amulets; indeed at 
the prefent thefe have beCli feen fixed round Lheir head 
dreffes, but fuppofed now to be only cfleemed :15 mere 
ornaments: the 1kins arc however made nfe, of for 
clothing, bting ft;wed together. It is called in Kamt-
felutka, lYluechagatka; and in Ofchotka, 19i/ma. 

7. The pfittacub, or perroquet auk, of Dr Pallas; 
is abollt the fize of the little auk. The bill is mnch 
compreffed on the fides, in fhape convex both above 
and below, and of a bright red colour: from the re
mote corner of each eye is a very flender tuft of fiue 
white feat hers, hanging down the neck: the head and 
upper part of the body are duiky; the lower whitilh, 
varied with black edges: the legs are of a dirty yel
low; and the webs duiky. This fpedes is found at 
Kal1ltfchatka, in the ifles towards Japan, and on the 
wefiern {hores of America. They are fometimes feen 
in flocks, but feldom far from land, except driven by 
110rms. Of nights they harbour ill the crevices of 
rocks. They lay an egg almofi the fize of a hen's, of 
a dirty white or yellowilh colour fpotted with brown; 
which they do abollt the middle of June, upon the 
bare rock or fand, for they make no nefi. Like molt 
of the tribe, they are fiupid birds, as may be evinced 
by the ridiculous method of catching them :-One of 
the natives places himfe1f under a l@ofe garment of fur, 
of a particular make, with large open fieeves, among 
the rocks, at evening; when the birds, returning to 
their lodging places at duik, run under the 1kins, and 
lip the arm-holes, for fhelter during the night; and 
thus beceme an eafy prey. Their fiupidity likewife 
occafions them to fly aboard a fhip at fuch times, mif
taking it for a rooning-place; whereby navigators 
have been taught to avoid the danger of falling in tot) 
near with land, either of evenings, or on approaching 
fiorms. The eggs are efieemed good. 

A LCJEUS, a famous ancient lyric poet, born at 
Mity!ene, in the iiland of Leibos. Horace feems tet 
think him the inventor of this kind of paefy ! 

Now the Roman mufe infpire, 
And warm the fong with Grecian fire. Francis. 

He flouriilled in the 44th Oly mpiad, at the fame time 
with S<lppho, who was likewi{e of Mitylene. Alcams 
\~as a great enemy to tyrants, but not a very brave fol~ 
dter. He was prefellt at an engagement, wherein the 
Athenians gained a victory over tl.fe Leibi.ans; and 
here, as he himfelf is faid to have confeffed ilil one of 
his pieces, he threw down his arms, and faved him[elf 
by flight. Horace, who, of all the Latin poets, moil: 
refembled Alca:us, has made the like confe1fioPl : 

With thee J faw Philippi's plain, 
Its fatal rout, a fearful fcene ! 
And dropp'd, a~s! th' inglorious fhicld 
Where valour's felf was fore'd to yiehi ; 
Where foil'd in dufi the vanquiJh'd hy, 
And breath'd th' indignant foul away. Francis. 

The po~tical ahilities of Alca:us are indifputed; and 
Z z thlilugh 
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Alc:tus, th(.t~g:h his \Y~'ilillgs were chiefly illlhelyric ilrain,yet 
.tI.\caics. Ilis mufe was capa.ble of treating thc fublimefi fubjCl'lS 

.... --v---J \dEh a fuitable dignity. Hence Horace fays, 

Alcaeus firikes the golden firings, 
And [eas, and war, and exile fings. 
Thuo \\hile they ftrike the various lyre, 
The ghofis the facred founds admire: 
But whcn Alcaeus lifts the firain 
To (leeds of war and tyrants l1ain, 
In thicker crowds the filadowy throng 
Drink deeper down the martial fong. FranciJ. 

ALClE U 5, an Athenian tragic po~~t, and, as fome 
think, the firfi corn pofer of tragedies. He renOlln
Eed his native country Mitylene, and paifed for an A
thenian. He left ten pieces, Olle of 'which was Pa
iiphae, that which he produced when he difputcd with 
Arifrophanes, in the fourth year of thc 97th Olympiad. 

There is a110ther ALClEUS mentioned in Plutarch, 
perhaps the fame whom Porphyrius mentions as a com
pofer of fatirical iambics and epigrams, and who 
wrote a poem concerning the plagiarifm of Euphorus 
lhe hiftorian. He lived in lhe 145th Olympiad. 

We are told likewife of OneALCJEUS, a Meifenian, 
who lived in the reign of VefpaIian and Titus. We 
know not which of thefe it was who fuffered for his 
lewdnefs a very lingular kind of death, which gave 
occaliol1 to the following epitaph: 

, A>,x<lIfU TalPa, l<T~, &c. 

This is Alcreus's tomb; ,who died by a radifh, 
The daughtcr of the earih, and punifher of Adulterers. 
This puniihment infliCted on adulterers, was thrufting 
Elne ofthelargefiradifhes np the anus of the adulterer: 
cr, for want of radiilies, they made nfe of a fiih with 
a very large head, which Juvenal alludes to : 

Quofdam 'l11lEehos et 1IZZlgi/iJ intrat. Sat. x. 
The mullet enters fome behind. 

Hence we ~lay under{l:and the menace of Catullus. 

Ah ! tum te 7lliferum, ma/iq1t~ fati, 
Quem attl'atfis pedibuJ, pate7Jte porta, 
Percurrent raphdnifjue 'Illagilejqlte. Epig. xv. 
Ah! wretched thou, and born to lucklefs fate,. 
'Who,!lrt difcover'd by the unfhur gate! 
If once, alas! the jealous huiband come, 
The radifh or the fea-fiili is thy doom. 

ALCAICS, in ancient poetry, a denomination gi
ven to feveral kinds of verfe, from Alcreus, their in
ventor. 

The firfr RInd confifis of five feet, viz. a fpondee, or 
iambic; an ramblc; a long fyllablc ; a daCtyle; ano
ther dactyle : fuch is the foliawing verfe of Horace, 

0711ncJ I. eolde711 cogimur, I omnium 
Ver[altururllJdlftrius I00'uJI 

SorJ exitura. 
The fecond kind conIiils of two dactyles and two 

trochees .. : as) 
ExililU1n impofiltur:a I cymb.:e. . .. 

BeIides tilde two, wlilch are called daffylle Alcau;J, 
there is another fryled Iimply Aka;c ; confifiing of an 
flpitrite; a choriarnbus; another choriamlllls ; and a . 
bacchius ~ the following is of this fpecies, 

Cur timet jlalvum !#Qrim Jl1n lc.err, Jflr I ~/i'{lflm /) 

ALCAIC Odf, a kind of manly ode coml1ofed of [e- Alcaic 
veral ilrophes, each confifiing of four veries ; the two U 
firfi of which are always Alca"ics of the firfrkilld ; the Alcanna • 
third verfe is a diameter hypercatalcctic, or confift-~ 
ing of four feet and a long fylla?1e; and the fou:th 
verfe is an Alca'l'c of the fecund kind. The follovvlllg 
firophe is of this fpecies, which Horace·calls milltt'ees 
Alctei CametJiC. 

~ Non poJlidetttem nit/Ita vocaveris 
Re81'beatu1IJ: re8iuJ ocCUptif 

Nomen ueati, qui d~oru7tt 
lJJuneribuJ [api e12ter uti, be. 

ALCAID, ALCAYDE, or ALCALDE, in thepoliry 
of the Moors, Spaniards, and Ponuguefe; a magiflratt, 
or officer of juilicc, anfwering nearly to the French 
p'rovoft, and the BritHh juItice-of-peace.-Tht alcaid 
among the Moors is veiled v\ith fupreme jurifdiction, 
both in civil and criJIlinal cafes. 

ALCALA DE GUADEIRA, a fmall town of Spain, 
in Andalufia, upon the river Guadeira. Here are a
bundance of fprings, from whence they convey water 
to Seville by an aqlleduCf. W. long. 6. 16. N.lat. 
37· IS· " . 

ALCALA de Ho/are!, a' 'Beautiftll and large' city of 
Spain, in New Came, feated npon the river Henares, 
which wafhes its walls. 'It is built in a very agreeable 
plain, and is of an onl figure. The fireets are band:
'{ome arfd pretty frraight ; one of them is very long, run-· 
ningfrom one end of the CilY to the other. Thehoufes 
are well built; and there are feveral fquare.s, the largeIt. 
of which isanornarrienttothedty; itisfurroundedoll. 
all fides with piazzas, where tradefmen have th6il' !hops 
to expofe feveralforts of ~ommodjes to fdle, of which . 
there is a 'grt:at plenty and variety as ill mofi towns of 
Spain. 'The univeriity was founded by cardinal Xime
nes, archbifhop of Toledo, about the bt:gi'nning of the. 
16th century. The land about Alcalu is watered by 
the Henares, well cultivated, and very fruitful, while 
that at a difra.nce is dry and frerile :it yields grain in, 
plenty, very good mufcat wine; and melons of a deli-. 
cious kind.. Without the walls is a fpring, the water -
of which is fo pure and fQ well rafied, that it is indo
fed and fhut up for the king of Spain's own ufe, from 
whence it is carried to Madrid.-TIl is city is 10 miles 
fourh-weft of Guadalaxara, and 13 miles eafr of Ma- . 
drid. W. Long. 4' 20. N. Lat. 40. 30. 

ALCALA·Real, a fmall city of Spain, in Andalufia,. 
with a fine abbey. It is built on the top of a high, 
mountain, in a mountainous country; an;d-tbe rc;>ad to, 
it is incommodious, rough, and unequal ~ but to make 
amelldsfor this, here arefeveralkinds of exqui!ite fmit 
and wine •. W. Long. 4., IS· N. Lat. 37; 18. 

ALCALY, O'l'ALCALI, or i\:! .. K,ALI", Ss::eCHE'" 
M.ISTR Y, Index. 

ALCANIS, a town of Arragon in Spain" ,feated : 
on the river Gaudaloup, twelve miles fr9m Cafpe. It. 
was formerly. the capit::tlofth~Jdngdom \If the Moprs; . 
but beiilgJak{m fram them, it was made a ~ommendary . 
of the order of Calatrava. , Here is a' very remarkable. 
fountain, . which .. throws uP. water .through 42.pipes. 
It is furrounded with gardens and fruit~trees, and de
fendedwi~h jl good fqrtrefs" W. Long. o. S.;N. Lat. 
41. o. . 

ALCJ}.NNA; in ,ommerce, a powder prepared from 
th~ 
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the Il'lves of~he Egyptian privet, in which the people madura, which has a came faid to be illll'rcgnable. It Al,J:TJ", 
of Cairo drive a conliderable trade. It is much ufed by is indeed very thong, both by art and lIature, being AIc"valla 
the Turkiih \VOlllen to give a golden colour to their built on the top ofa rock which is exceedingly fieep all ~ 
nails aIlli hdir. In dyeillg, it gives it yellow colour all fides: Here is a faIt-work which product'S very fine 
when lleered with common WJter, and a red one when white faIt, from whence the town takes its name. The 
infuCcd in vinegar. There is alfo an oil extraCted from fields produce large quantities of a fort of rufhes, of 
the berries of alcanna, and ufed in medicine as a which they make mats, which arc tranfported out 0[" 

calmer. the kingdom. \V. Long. 9' 10. N. Lat. 38.18. 
ALCANTARA, a fmall, but very ilrong city of ALcAs>AR, a city of Barbary, f(;ared about two 

Efiremadllra, ill Spai n. It gives nallle to one of the leagues from Larach e, in A L~:l J a provi nce of the ki ng
tll ree others of knighthood. It is feated on the banks dom of Fez. It was of great note, and the feat of the 
of the Tajo, or Tagus, 21 miles from Coria, in a governor of this part of the kingdom. It was built 
very fruitful foil, and is celebrated for its bridge over by Jacob Almanzor, king of Fez, about the year 1180, 

,that river. This was built in the time of the emperor ane deiignecl for a rnagizille and place of rendezvous 
Trajan, as appears by an infcription over one of the for the great preparations he was m:.lkillg to entel
arches, by the peoFle of Lulitania, who were affefIed Granada in Spain, and to make good the footing Jo
to fupply the expcnce. It is raifed 200 feet above the feph Almanzor had got fome time before. It is laid 
level of the water; and though it conftils but of fix his father firil invaded Spain witI1 300,000 men, moIl 
arches, is 670 feet in length, and 28 in breadth. At of who111 he was obliged to bring back to Africa to 
the entrance of the bridge, there is a fmall antique quiet a rebellion that had broke out in Morocco. This 
chapel hewn in a rock by the ancient Pagans, '" ho de- done, he returned to Spain again with an army, as is 
dicated it to Trajan, as the Chrifiians did to St Julian. faid, of 200,000 horfe and 300,000 foot. The city 
This city was built by tll e Moors, on account of the is now fallen greatly to decay, fo that of fifteen 1110fqut s 
CDn veniellce of this bridge; which is at a place where there are only two that they make ufeof. The reafon, 
the Tajo is very deep, running between two high ileep probably, is the bad fttuation of the town; for it frands 
rocks: for this reafon, they called it AI-Cantara, fo low, that it is exceffively hot in fummer, and almoil 
which, in their language, fignifies the Bridge. It was overtlowea with water in the winter. This they affirm 
taken from them in !21 4, and given to the knights of to be owing to a curfe of one of their faints. Here 
Calatrava, who afterwards a{[umed the name of AI- are a great number of ilorks, who live very familiarly 
cantara. It was taken by the Earl of Galloway, in with the people, walking about the town, poffeffing 
April, 1706, and retaken by the French in November the tops of the honfes and mofques without moleila
following. It is 45 miles·from Madrid, and 125 from tion ; for tll ey eileem them facred birds, and aCCOUll tit 
Seville. W. Long. 7. 12. N. Lat. 39, 30. finful to difinrb them. At prefent, the bafhaw ofTe-

Knights of ALCANTAR4, a military order of Sp:lin, lUan appoints a governor to this town, which is the 
which took its name from the abovementioned city. 1ail of his dominions towards Mequinez. Near this city 
They make a very conftderable figure in the hiilory of there is a high ridge of mountains, running towards 
the expeditions againil the Moors. The knights of Tetuan, whofe inhabitants were never brought entirely 
Alcantara make the fame vows as thofe of Calatl'ava, under fubjeCtion; and whenever it was attempted,they 
and are only diflingnifhed from them by this, that the revenged themfelves by infefting the roads, and rob
crofs fleur de lys, which they bear over ;t large white bing and deflroying the travellers. When they were 
cloak, is of a green colour. They po{[efs 37 COI11- purfued, tIl ey retired in to their woody moun tains, where 
manderies. By the terms of the furrender of Alcan- none could fafely follow them. Notfar from hence is 
tara to this order, it was flipulated, that there 010uld the river Elmahal[en, famous for the battle fought be. 
be a confraternity between the two orders, with the tween Don Scbailian king of Portugal and the Moors; 
fame praCl:ices and obfervances in both; and that the in ~vhich the Portuguefe were defeated and their king 
order of Alcantara fuould be fubjeCt to be vifited by flam. W. Long. 12. 35. N. Lat. 35. r5. 
the grand-mailer of Calatrava. But the former foon ALCAVALLA, in the Spaniih finances, was at 
releafed themfel ves from this engagement,on pretence firil a tax ~f ten per cent. afterwards of fourteen per 
that their grand-mailer had not been called to the e· cent. and is at prefent of only fix per cent. upon the 
leClion of that of Calatrava, as had been likewife ili- fale of every fort of property, whether moveable or im. 
plliated in the articles. After the expulfton of the moveable; and it is repeated every time the property 
Moors, and the taking of Granada, the fovereignty is fold. The levying of this tax requires a multitude 
of the order of Alcantara and that of Calatrava was of revenue-officers fufficient to guard the tranfportation 
fettled in the crown of CafHIe by Ferdinand and Ifa- of goods, not oRly from one province to another, but 
bella.-In 1540, the knights of Alcantara fued for from on,e !hop to another. It fu.bjeCls not only the 
leave to marry, which was granted them. dealers 111 fome fort of goods, but thofe in all forts, 

ALCAREZ, a fmall city of La Mancha, in Spain, every farmer, every manufacturer, every merchant 
defend,ed by a pretty firong caJ1Ie, and remarkable for and fhopkeeper, to the cOlltinual vifits and exam ina
an anClent aqueduCt. It ilands Bear the river Guarda- tion of the tax-gatherers. Through the greater part 
mana, and the foil abont it is very fruitful. They of a country in which a tax of this kind is eilablilhed, 
have a breed of little running-horfes, which ar~ very nothing can be produced for difiant fale. The produce 
Beet and (trong. It is 25 miles north of the confines of every part of the country 11lUil beproporrioned to 
of Al1dahdia~ 108 fouth of Cuenza, and 130 fouth-by- the confumption of the neighbourhood. It is to the 
eafi of Madnd. W. Long. 1. 50. N. Lat. 38.28. Alcavala, accordingly, that Uilaritz imputes the ruin 

ALCASSAR DO SAL, a town of Portugal, in Eilre- of the manufaaures of Spain. He might have impu. 
Z z z . ted 
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.• ~~:.z:.r ted to it lil~ewife the declenlioll of ao rillllLure, it be- \V hicllfhollid be carefllilyfaved from thofe phtnlS whofe .Alceutl. 
,:1, ill;'; impofed not on'ly upon 1ll~l1l1fa~tlll'es, but 1l1)Qn flowers I1re double and of the beft colours: for though ~ 
~ the rude produce of [he land. the duplicity of the flowers, as well as their colour, are 

ALCALAR LEGUER, a town of Africa, in rhe onlyacc.idelltal properties, yet the young plants will 
kingdom of Fez, and in the province of llabar. It produce ueady the fame kind of flowers with thofe 
was taken by Al phonfo, king of Portugal, in 1468; frolll which the feeds are taken, provided no plantswith 
but [oon afler that, it was abandoned to the Moors. lingle or bad-coloured flewers are permitted to grow 
It is feared on the coaft of the [haits of Gibraltar. near. them ; and as foon as {LIch appear they oLIght to, 
\V. Long. 5. 3c. N. Lat. 38. o. be removed from the good ones) tbat their farina may 

ALCAZER, a town of Spain, in NewCaftile, feat- not [pread into the others, which would caufe them LO 

ed on the river Guardamana, which has a fort refs on degenerate. The feeds ought to be gathered very dry, 
a high hill for its defence, and lies'in a very fruitful and remain in their capfules until fpring; bLItcarc mll;t 
country. It is·JOO miles north-weft of Carthagena. be tJken that 110 wet comes to them in winter, other
W. Long. 2. 10. N. Lat. 38. 15. wife the covers would turn mouJdy, and fpoiltheir con-

ALeE, ALCES, or ELK, il1 zoology, the trivial tems.-Theyfuouldbefowl1Hlorills,abolltthemiJdle 
name of a fpecies of the cervus, belonging to the order of April, on a bed of light earth, and covered with 
of mammalia pecora. See CER v U s. earth of the lame kind aboLIt half an inch deep. When 

ALCEA, the ROLL V-HOCK : A genus of the poly- the plants have put out fix or eight leaves, they ihould 
alldria order, belonging to the monodelphia dafs of be tranfplanted into nurfery-beus, obfervil1g to watel.' 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the them until they have taken good rout; after whkh 
37th order, ColU1nnife,..e. The (:haraClers are: The they will require lIO fartI~er care, but to keep them 
&t1/yx is a double perianthium, monophyllous and per- clean from weeds till October, when they ihould be. 
liftent; tbe exterior oneiix-cleft, the interior half rive- tl'aIlfpIanted where thty are h) remain. 
cleft: The corolla con/ill:; of five petals, coalefced at ALCEDO, or KINGSHSHER, ill ornitholoay, a' 
the bafe, heart-ihaped inverfely, and expanding: The genlls of the order of pica:. The alcedo has a long,.. 
jlami1Ja confiftof numerous filaments, coalefced below ihait, thick, ~riangLIlar bill; with a fiefuy, plain,. 
into a five-cornered cy linder} 100fe above, and inferted .iliort, flat tongue. . 
into the corolla; the anthera: are kidney-ihaped: TIle Of this genus there are a great many [pedes, with, 
piJlillum has aroundiihgermcn; a {hort cylindric fty- one or other of which almofi every part of tlle world 
Ius: and numerous brifUy fiigmata the length of the is furnifhed. Moft of them freqLIellt rivers, and live on 
frylus: The pericarpium co'nLiits of many arilli,jointed fifh, the lingularity of catching which is admirable: 
into a vertidllum about a colulllnar depreifed recepta- [ome!imes hovering over the water, where a {hoal of, 
ele: Thefieds are folitary> reniform, and depreffed. fmall fifhes is {cen playing near the furface; at other 

Species. Although Lir,ll~X:U$ mentions two diftinCl .times waiting with attention, 011 fome. low branch 
fpedes of this genus, viz;. the rifea andficifolia, he hanging over the water, for the approach of a ftngle 
thinks, that the latter may perhaps be only a varie- one who is fa unlucky as to fwim that way; in either: 
ty of the former; hut 1\11' Miller affirms them to be cafe dropping like a Hone, or rather darting with ra
difiinCl fpedes, whofe differellce in the form of th eir pidiry on his prey; when,fdzing it croifwife in his bill,. 
leaves always continues. The leaves of the firfl: fort it retires to a reiting place tofeafton it; which it does 
are roundHh, and cut at their extremities into angles; piecemeal, bones and all, without r¢[erve, afterwards 
dlOfe of the fecond are deeply cnt into fix or feven feg- bringing up the indigenibJe pans in pellets, like birds 
ments, fo as to·reiemble a hand. Cultivation produces of prey. The wings of moft of the genus are very ilion; 
almofi an infinite variety of this plant, fuch as double- yet the birds fiy rapidly, and with great ftrength. It. 
flowered, lingle-flowered, deep red, pale ted, blackiih may be remarked, that throug:hout this genus, blue, in 
red, white,purple, yellow, and tiei"h-colour. The firfi different {hades, is the moft predominant colour • ....,.. The 
fpecies is a.native of China, the fecond grows alfo in fpedes found in the South Sea Wands are held in a-. 
Iftria. Tho' natives of warm couIltries, they are hardy kind of fuperfiitioLlS veneration hy the natives of the 
enough to thrive in the open air in Britain, and have places they fevera.lly inhabit, perhaps on account of 
for many years been fome of the gre:neft ornaments in their being frequently.feen flying about the marais or 
gardens, towards the end off LImmer ; but they have the burial-placell._ That which inhabits Otaheite, where 
inconvenience of growing too large for fmaJ.J. gardens, it is called Erooro, is accounted parti<;.,ularly facred,. 
and requiring tall ftakes to fecure them from being and not allowed to be taken. or killed. 
broken by ftrong winds. In large gardens, howev.er" 1'. The ifpiJa, or common kil1gs-fifher, is not much 
when properly difpofed, they make a fine appear:ance;· largerthana.fwallow; its {hapeis c1umfy; the bill di[~ 
for as their fpikes of flowers· grow very tall, there will proportionahly long; it is two inches from the bafeto 
he a [ucceffion of them on the fame fiems more than two the tip; the upper chap black, and the lower yellow. 
months: the flowers on the lower part of, the fpike ap-· But the colours ohhis bir.d a.tone for its inelegant fQrln: 
pear ill July; and as their ftalks adv,lllce, new flowers the crown of the head and the coverts-of the wings are 
are pro<fuced till near the end of September. When, of adeep hlacliilh green, fpotted with brigh tazure : the 
planted in good.gr-oulld, the fialks will often rife to. baekand tail are of the mofr refplendenr azure; the 
the heightof eight or nine feet; fo that near fixJeet of;' whole ur.der-fide of the body. is orange-coloure'd; a 
~:lch willbegarnHhedwith fiowers,which,whendouble broad mark of the fame paffes from the bill beyond 
and of good colours, make;). very beautiful appearance. the eyes; beyond that is a large white fHot; the tail 

Culture. The ;,ol1y-hocJds propagated by feeds,.,. i$ filor!,. ana coufi!ls of twelve fear.b,ers of a'rich deep, 
blut! h 
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Alceuo. LluC/; the feet are of a reddiih yellow, and the three 
'--v- joints of the ourmoIt toe adhere to the middle toe, 

\vhile the inner toe adheres only by one. 
From the diminutive lize, the llendet 1hort legs, and 

the beautiful colours of lhis bird, no perf on would be 
led to fLlppofe it one of the moil rapacious little ani
mals that ikil1ls the deep. Yet it is forever on the 
wing, and feeds on filll; which it takes ill fLlrprifing 
quantities, when we coniiderits fize and figure: It :akes 
its p;ey after the manner of theofprey, balancl~g ufelf 
at a certain diItance above the water for a conhderable 
fpace, then darting into the deep, and feizing the finl 
with in(.·vitable certainty. While it remains fufpended 
in the air, in a bright day, the plumage exhibits a bea ll
tifni variety of th e moO: dazzling and brillian t colours. 
This O:riking attitude did not eicape the notice of the 
ancients; for lbycus, as quoted by Athenreus, fiylel$ 
thefe.birds "AI<VOvt~ T<tVVITI'7l'TIPO/, the ha1cyons with ex
panded wings. It makes its neft in holes in. the fides 
of the cliffs, which itfcoops to the depth of three feet; 
and lays from five to nine eggs, of a moO: beautiful fe
mitranfparcnt white. The female begins to lay ear
ly fn the feafon, and excludes her firft brood about th e 
beginning of April. The male, whofe fidelity exceeds 
even that of the turtle, brings her large provHions af 
fith while llie is thns employed; and fhe, contrary. to 
moil other birds, is found plump and fat at that fea
[Qn. The male, that ufed to twitter before this, now 
enters the neft as quietly and as privately as poffible. 
The young onts are hatched at the expiration of 20 
days; but are feen to difJ:er as well in thtir fize as in . 
their beauty. 

This fpecies is. the ltAl<V~lt"'Mf@.., or mute hakyonof 
Arifiotle, which he defcribes with more precifion than, 
is ufaal with that great philofopher. After his defcrip-. 
tion of the bird follows that of its neil ; than which 
the moil inventive of the ancients have deHvered no
thing that appears at firO: fight more fabulous and ex
travagant. He rdates, that it refembled thofe con-. 
cretions that are formed by. the fea.water .. ; that it.re-. 
fembled the long-necked gourd; that it was hollow 
within; that the entrance was very narrow, fo that, 
lhould it overfet, the water could not .enter ; that it re
fiIted any violence from iron, but could be broke with 
a blow from the hand; and that it was compofed of the 
bones of the BJMV~, or fea, needle.. The neft had medi--: 
cal virtues afcriuedto it'; and from the bird was called 
Halcyonettm. In 3 fabuleus age, every odd fUbftance 
that was fiung alliore received that name; a fpecies of 
tubular coral, a fponge, a z~phite, .and a mifcellane
ans concrete, having by the ancients been dignified 

'" Plio. lib. with that title from [heir imaginary origin '*. Yet much. 
ltxxii. c. 8. of this feems to be founded on truth. The form of thf; 
Diofc. lib. neft isjufily defcribed; and the materials which Ad- . 
Y. C, 94· Itotle fays it was compofed of, are not entirely of his 

OWn invention. Whoever. has feen the neft of the 
kings-fi{her, will obferve itfl:r-€wed whh the b6.n~ an.d 
fcalc:s offinl; the fragments of the.food of the owner.' 
and its young.-On :the foandation la,id by the.philo
±Opb er, fucc~eding writers formed other tale.s extreme
ly abfnrd; and the poets, indulging the powers of i-. 
magination, drelfed the ilory in all the. ro~es of ro~. 
mance. This neft was a floating one .: 

lncubat halcyone pendenti·bus reqnore nidis. 
. o.'I1D. Met. lib .• xi. 

It was tllerefore necdlary to place it in a tranquil rea? 
and to fllpply the bird with charms to allay the fury 
of a turbulent element during the time of its incubation; 
for it had, at that fcafon, power over the fcas :md the 
winds. 

x' ltAltIJVO~ 'S0pnlTfUYTI 'Tlt l<UfAltT«J 'Tnv 'Te &rJ-Alt'TITWI, 

Tov 71 VOTOV, TOV 'T' WpOV, o~ GlTXltTOC <j>j,ltHt ItIVel 

A'AltlJovn~, "AltUIt<t:I~ NnpnJlTJ Tal 'T6 {/-ltAI'Slt 

0pVI&t:.Jve<j>IAlt&ev. THEocaIT.ldyl.vii.l. 57. 

May Halcyons fmoeJth tlIe waves, and calm the feas, 
And the rough fonth·eaft fink into a breeze; 
!fa/cyom, of all the birus that haunt the main, 
MoIt lov'd and honollr'd by the Nereid train. 

FAWKES. 

Thefe birds were equally favourites with Thetis as
with the Nereids; 

DileCl:re Thetidi Halcyones. V [R G. Georg. 1. 399' 

as if to their influence thefe deities owed a repofe ill 
the midil of the Itorms of winter, and by their means 
were fecured from thofe \'vinds that diitllrb their fUD
marine retreats, and agitated even the plants at the bot
tom of the ocean. 

Su·eh are the accounts given by the Roman and Si
cilian poets. Arillorle and Pliny tell us, that this 
bird is moftcomnlOn in the feas of Sicily: that it fat 
only a few days, and thofe in the depth of winter; and 
dnringthat period the mariner might fail infull fecn
dry; for which reafon they were fiyled Halcyon days. 

Perquedies placidos hiberno tempore feptem 
Incubat Halcyone pcndentiblls requore nidis : 
Tum via tuta maris: ventos cuilodit, et arcet 
lEolus egreifll. OVID. Met. lib. xi. 

A/cyom, comprefs'd, 
Seven days fits brooding on her watery neft, 
A wintry queen ; her fire at length is kind, 
Calms every Itorm, and hullies every wind. 

DRYDEN. 

In after-times, thefe words exprelfed any feafon of 
profperity: thefe were the Halycon dp)I.J of tIle poets; 
the brief tranq-L;lillity, the flptmt plpcidi dies, of human 
life. 

The poets alfo made it a bird offong. Virgilfeems 
to place it in the fame r~nk with the linnet; 

LiuoraqlJe Halyconem refonant, et Acanthida dumi. 
GEORG. III. 338. 

And Siti!1S Italicus celebrates its mn£ic, and its Hoata:_ 
ing neft: 

'Cum fQnat Hp/cy()ne c:ll1tQ, nidofquel1.ata.n tes 
Immeta geilat fopitis jluctibus uuda. Lib. xiv. 275. 

A Tcedo. ---

But thef<: writers ft;.eID to llave .transferred to our fpe-
cies, the harmony that belongs' to the vocal alcedo lI', • Arttt-. 
one of tIle loIt birds of the ancients. Hill. an. 

As the ancients have had their fables concerning 89~.·
this. bird, fo have th'e modern vlllgar:. It,)!. an opi-
nion generally received among theni, that the fldh of. 
the ki l1gs-fil1ler will,.!)ot corr,upt, and that it wiU even. 
banii1l all vermin.. This has no better foundation than 
that whic,h isfaid of its always pointing, when hung 
up dead, with its breail to the north. The only tnuh 
which <;an be affirmed of this bird whcndea.d· is, that 
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Aledo. ,its fidh is utterly ,unlit to be eaten; while: its bC.lutiful and the claws blackifh. It inhabits l\'ianil1ico 3n" .\k:J,·, 
------ r1umag,e preferves its luhreionger than that of any 0- Mexico l at which laft it is called dcha/aloa/i. This !\lchemjli~ 

ther bin! we know. bird migrates into the northern parts of Mexico at eer. -v---' 

This hirdls found nor only in Britain, but through- tain feafons only, and is fuppofed to come there 1'1'01;1 
olit Europe, Alia, afld Africa; as fpecimens have been fome hotter parts. 
received from both China, Bengal, and Egypt. Be- . [The j:lcamars are much allied to this gelll1S, and 
Ion alfo remarks his having met with it in Romania. have1been ranked under it by Linnreus: Their toes 
and Greece,; and Scopoli notins it as a bird of Car-are, however, differently placed; their food alfo is 
:niola, where he fays it remaius the whole year as in differelll, being infeas alone, and not fifu; and theil' 
Engla.nd. Indeed it bears the rigollrs of the colder haunts are different, being moiil woods, and not !hores 
climates fo well, that among the Germans it has gain- or the banks.or rivers.] 
ea the name of Eijzvogel or Ie: Bird: Olina [peaks 5. The galbula, or green jacamar, is about the llze 
alfo of its not regarding the ice and cold; and Gmelin of a lark. The bill is black, of a [q uare form, a little 
aifures us, that it is fOllnd even in T;maryand Sibe- incurvated and Jharp at the point: the plumage in ge
ria. But, however tbis may be, there are few winters neral, in the upper part of the body, is of a moil bril
in which many ofthefe birds do not perifu, apparently Hant green, glolfed with copper and gold in different 
from cold alone; as reveral have been fOllnd frozen li~hts: the belly, throat, and vent, are rufous: the 
fiiffby the {ides of even running water, without the tall is compofed of tcn feathers, and Jhaped like a 
leaft mark of violence about them. M. D' Aubentoll wedge: the legs are of a greeni!h yellow, very lhon 
has kept t hefe birds for feverai months, by means of and wea~; the claws are black. This [pedes is found 
flnaIl fiJh put into bafonsofwater, on which they have both in Guiana and BraGl, in the moifi woods which 
fed; for on experiment they have refu[ed all other it prefers to the more dry fp·ots, for the fake of iufetls, 
:kInds of llourifhmeut. . on which it feeds. It is felclom [een except {ingle, as 

, 2. The rudis, or Egyptian kings-fither, as defcribed it is a very folitary bird, keeping fN the moil part in 
by Haffelquiil:, is the fize of the Royilon crow. The the thickefi parts; its fligIlt quick, but D10rt ; perches 
bill is blackiJh, more than half an inch broad at the on branches'of a middling height, where it fits all 
bafe, and tWo inches in length: the head, £honlders, night, and frequently pan of the day, without 11:irring. 
and back, are brown, marked with oblong ferruginous Though thefe birds are folitary, yet they are far from 
fpots : the throat is of a ferruginous white: the belly fcarce, as many may be met with. They are raid to 
and thighs ate whitifu,marked with longitudinal broad- have a (hort and agreeable note. The natives of Glli
ilh cinereous [pots: upper tail <;overts are quite white: ana call this bird Vmetore and the Creoles, Colibri des 
the quillsfpotted with whiteon the inner webs, chiefly grands 60is. At Brazil their fle!h is eaten by fame. 
·at the tips: the tail is aJh-colonreJ : the legs are of a 6. Theparadifea, or paradife jacamar, is of the 
pale green; and the claws blackiill. ltinhabits lower fame iize with the fonner, and has a llmilar bill: the 
Egypt, about Cairo; builds ill fycamore and date trees; throat, fore part of the neck, and Llllder wing coverts. 
and feeds on frogs, infects, and fmall fiJh, which lafr are white: the. reil of the plumage is of a deep dull 
'it meets within the fields when they are overflowed. green, in fome lights appearing almofi black, in other 
Its cry is not unlike that of the common crow. with a flight glofs of violet and copper bronze: the 

3. Le taparara of Bnfton is about the fize of a tail is compofed of twelve feathers of uneqLlal lengths: 
~narlil1g .. The upper mand'ible of the bill is black; the the two middle ones longeil:: the legs are black; the 
lower red: the hind part of the neck, the back, and toes are placed two before and two behind) and pret
fcapulars, are of an e1egant blLle; the rump and upper ty much Jlllited. It inhabits Snrin:lm; and like the 
tail coverts bright beryl-blue: the under pans of the others, it feeds ori infeds; and fometimes, contrary 
body are while; the wing coverts blue; and the legs to them, frequents open places. It flies farther at a 
red. Inhabits Cayenne and Glliana, at which -lafr time, and perches 011 the tops of trees; It is frequent
place the natives call all the kings-fifher tribe by the ly found with a companion, not being quite fo folitary 
name Toparara. In this part of South America, which a bird as the other. _ It alfo differs in the note, having 
contains many rivers full of fifh,kings-fiJhe'rs,as might a kind of foft whiftle often repeated, but not heard a 
be eXilected, a:bonnd in vail: numbers: but what is re- great way off. ' 
m.arkable, they never herd together, always being Above 30 other fpedes have been defcrihed by orni-
found {ingle, except in breeding-time,which is about thologifis. 
the month of September. They lay their eggs in the ALCHEMILLA, or LA DIES-MA NT L E: A genus 
holes of banks, like the kings-fiiher of Europe. The of the l1l0nogynia order, belonging to the tetrandria 
cry of this bird imitates the w(}l'd Cartrc. clafs of plants; and in t11e natur.al method ranking Ull-

4. The torqueta, or cinereous kings-fifuer, is abaut der the 35th order Sentice/te. The calyx is, a lingle
the llze of a magpie, and fifteen inches and a half ill leav'dperianthiulTI, tubular, and perfiil:ent; the 1l10utl~ 
length. The bill is three inches and a..halflong, and flat, and eight-parted: There is no corolla. The fla
br0wn; the bafe of the lower mandible reddilh : the min,! coniift of four fmall erea fubulated filaments pla
head is creiled: the upper parts of tbe head and body ced in the mouth of the calyx; the antherre are round
.are blueilh aIh ; the Hpper parts chefuut: the throat Uh: The pijl iNil1JZ has an egg-fhaped germelJ : The fly
is whitifu, defcending down the neck, and pailing he- Ius is filiform, the l'ength (;)f the flamina, and inferred 
hind like a collar, ending towards the back in a poiDt; at th e bafe of the germ t The il:igma is globular. Th ere 
the under tail coverts are of a pale fulvous, tranfverfe- is no pericarpifl?JI, but the neck of the calyx clofed. The 
Iy il:riated with black: leifel' wing coveW; varied with fled folitary, elliptical, and cOl!lprefi"ed. Of this genus 
blllciJh, aJh, bbck, and yellowilh: the legs are red; there .are thrte . 

Species. 
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.''..lchcmilt, ,~p<'Ci(J. I. The vulgaris, or commoJlla(lie~-lIlalltle, 
Alchemy. with leaves plaited like a fan, and yellowlIh-grcen 
,--.,.-- bloifol1Js. It grows naturally in pailure-la~lds iu 

moil countries in Europe. The leaves dlfcover 
to the taile a moderate aflringency; and were 
formerly much eileemed in fome female weaklleif
c::s, and in fluxes of the belly. They are now rarely 
made ufe of,tho' both the leaves and roots might doubt
lefs be of fervice in cafes where mild aflringents arc 
required. In. the province of Smolandia in Goth
land, they make a tincture of the leaves, and give it in 
fpafmodic or convul1ive di[eafes. ~Ior[e~J fheep, a~ld 
goats, eat it ; cows are not fond of It ; [Wlll e relufe H. 
---2. The alpina, or cinque-foilladies-mande, with 
finger-ihapcd fawed leaves, and greenifh bloifoms. It 
is a native of the mountainous parts of Europe. Goats 
and cows eat it ; hor[es, fheep, and fwine, refufe it.-
3. The minor, or leaflladies mantle, with five fmooth 
leaves growing· at a jointand cut into many fegments. 
It grows naturally in Sweden, Lapland, and other 
cold countries. Eaten by cows and goats; refufed by 
horfes, ih.eep, and [wine. 

Cultltre. Thefe plants have perennial rools, and an
nual ilalks. They are ea!ily propagated by parting of 
their roots, or fowing their feeds in autumn. They 
ihonld have a moiLt foiLand fhady !ituation, and be 
lept clean from weeds; which is all the culture they 
require. 

ALCHEMIST, a praClitioner in alchemy. 
ALCHEMY, that branch of chemiitry which had 

f~r its principal objeCts the tranfmutation of metals 
ipto gold; the panacea, or univerfal remedy; an alka
l~eft, or univerfal menflrnum ; an univerfal ferment i 
3,nd many other things equally ridiculous. 

Kircher, inilructed in all the fecrets of chemiftry, 
has fully expofed the artifices and impofturesof alche
mifts. An aichelllift Ptlts into a crucible the maHer 
which is to be con verted into gold; this he fets on the 
fire, blows it, ilirsit with rods; and, after dIvers ope
rations, gold is found at the bottom of the crucible, 
inftead of the matter firil put in: this there are a 
thoufandways of effeCting, without any tranfmuta
tion. Sometimes it is done by dexterouily dropping in 
R piece of gold concealed between the fingers, [ome
times by caiting in a little of the duil of gold or [jlver 
difgllifed under the appearance of fome elixir, or other 
indifferent matter; fometimes a crucibleis ufed which 
has a double bottom, and gold put between the two; 
fometimes the rod ufed to itir the matter is hollow, 
and filled with the duil of the metal de!ired; at other 
limes there is metal mixed with the charcoal, the aihes 
of the furnace, or the like. Mr Harris very properly 
difiinguifhesbetween alchemy-and chemiitry ; and de
fines the former to be ars fiJI' arle, CfljUJ principu1JJ eft 
meJltiri) medium laborare, et ji71iJ 1l2endicare; and the. 
Italians have a proverb, nOlt Ii jidiare al alchemi/fa pro
vero 0 medico a17talato. The ruin which has attended 
this delu!ion has occaiioned feveral itates to make fe
vere laws againit pretences to alchemy .. The Romans 
f<;lrmerly baniihed all fuch as·profefIed:it; and the fa
c.red canons likewife.directed the thunder of their cell
fure againil them. D,ioc1eiian and Crefar direCted all 
bpoks wh!ch treat~d of this fubjMl: to be burn!. Ry
nl~r furl11~es us WIth a licence forpraCti!ing alchemy, 
WH.h all kmds of Dj.e~als and minerals) g:anted to one 

Alciat 
II 

Alcmacr. 

Richard Carter in the year 1476 RJ1lJ.F.cd. tOlll. xii. 
Neverthelefs,we havethad feverelaws againil alchemy 
and multiplying of metals, as much fo as ag,tinfi coin-
ing hfelf. -vo-, .. 

ALCIAT (Andrew), a great lawyer, whoflollriih-
ed in the 16th century, born at Milan. He. mixed 
much of politelearning in the explicatioll of the lawS', 
and happily drove out the barbarity ofla:ngua?;e which. 
till then had reigned in the leCtures and writings of 
lawyers; for which Thuanus-highly praifes him. He 
publiihed a great many law-books, and fame notes 
upon Tacitus. His Emblems have been much admired, 
and tranflated into French, Italian, and SpaniOl; and' 
feveral.learned men have written commentaries on 
them. 

ALCIBIADES, an Athenian general. It was, 
the fate of this great man to live at a time when his 
country was a fcene of confuiion. The Greeks, grown 
infolem from their conqueils in Perfia, turned their' 
arms againft each other, and bandied together under 
the conduCt of the two moil oppulent ilates Athens an d 
Lacedxmon. Alcibiades, ill the midil of an expedition 
he had planned againil the enemy of his country, was. 
recalled home to anfwer fome charge of a private na
ture; bur fearing the violence of his enemy, inilead, 

• of going to Athens, he offered his fervices at Sparta, 
where theywere readily accepted. By his advice the· 
Lacedremonians madea league with Periia, which gave. 
a very favourable turn to their affairs. But his credit 
in the republic railing jealoufies againil him, he pri
vately recollciltd himit.lf to his country, and t~ok a·. 
gain the command of an Athenian army. Here victory 
waiting as it were at his command, attended all his. 
motiom. The ]ofs of feven battles obliged the Spar
tans to fue for peace. He enjoyed his trillmphs, how
ever, only a fhon time at Athens. One unfuccefsful 
event made him again obnoxious to, the malice of his. 
citizens; and he found it expedient to retire from A
thens. In his abrence the Spartans again took the lead, 
and at the fatal battle of .!Egos entirely fubdued the 
Athenian power. Alcibiades, tlltlughan exile, endea-· 
vonred to reilore the power of his country; ofwhiclt' 
the Spartans having intelligence., procm-ed him to be. 
aifaiIinated. He was a man of admirable accompliih
ments, but indifferently principled: of great parts; 
and of an amazing verfatBity of genius. 

ALCINODS, kingof the Phrenicians; in the ifland 
now called Corfu, was fon of Naufithous, and grand
fon of Neptune and Peribea. It is by his gardens this 
king has chieRy immortalized his memory. He re
ceived DIyKes with much civility} when a 1l0rm had: 
cail him on ~is coail. The people here loved pleafllre 
and good cheer, yet were fkilfu1 {earn ell; and Alcinous 
was·a good Prince .. 

ALCMAER, a city of the United Provinces, feat-, 
ed in North Holland, about four miles from the fea, , 
IS from Haerlem,. and 18 from Amfierdam. It is a 
handfome.citY2 and one· of the cleanefi in Holland._ 
Theilreets and houfes ar e extremc1 y neat and regular, 
and the public bnildings verybeamiful. It had for- -
ruerly two parifu-churches, dedicated to StMatthew "
andSt Lawrence. The latter had fo'high a tower, . 
that it ferved for a fe'a-mark 10 the veifels that were in 

. the open fea; but, in 1464, it tum bled down, and 

. damag~d the other chluch fo much, . that they were: 
botk.t 
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Al<n1;1l1 b~} demoli!hed in 1470, and one church was built ill Bale accordingly calls this nunnery fpiritlla/ill7ll ;'Icre- Alcohol 

I their ilcad.dedicated to the fame faints. The Spaniards. Iric/oll cte1JOVW7Jl, " a cOlllmunit y of j pirituaillarlots. ' i 
~ under the command of Frederic of Toledo, ion of the BiihopAlcock wrote feveral pieces; amongltwhieh arC' Alcocal.1. 

duke d'AIYa, came to beiiege it, after they had taken the following; I. ftiollJ Perjdlionis. 2. /;2 llafmos ~ 
Haerlem in J 573 ; but wcre forced to raife the liege, I witentit/leJ. 3. H01"ifi«: ]/uigares. 4. lVIedltuliOllCS 
after three momhslyillg before it, as well on aCCOllnL Pia'. He died OCtobcr I. 1500; and was buried in 
of the infection of the air as the front refifrance of the the chapel he had built at Kingfion upon Hull. 
inhabitants and foldiers; even t11e women lignaiizing ALCOHOL, e1" ALKooL, in chemiilry, fpirit of 
themfelves bravely hl itsdefcnce. It is recorded in wine highly rectified t. It is alfo ufed [or any hi~hly t See c,,~ 
the regifrer of this city, that, in the year 1637, 120 reClified- fpirit.-Alcohol is extremely light and in- I1Iij1ry ('u_ 
,-tulips), with the otI-fets, fold for 90,000 florins. The flammable: It is a ilrong al1tifeptie, and therefore em- dex), and 
town has a very good trade in butter and cheefe, of ployed to preferve animal fnbfiances.' Pb({TWUU,. 
:which a vafiquamity is fold every y~ar, and is efieem- ALCOHOL is alfo ufed for any fine impalpable 
cd the hell in Holland, Jt~. Long. 4. 26. N. Lat. powder. 
52.2&. ALCOHOLIZATION, the procefs of rectifying 

ALCMAN, a lyric poet, who flouriihed in the 27th any fpirit. It is alfo ufed for pulverization. 
'Olympiad. He was born at Sparta; and compofed ALCOR, in afironomy, a fmall fiar adjoining to 
,feveral poems, of which only fome fragments are re.,. the large bright one in the mid.dle, of the tail of urfa 
maining, quoted by Athenreus anafol1le other ancient lIlPjor.-The word is Arabic. It is a proverb among 
writers. He \·;as very amorous: accounted the fathel:" the Arabians, applied to one who pretends to fee fmall 
of galL1nt poefy ; and is faid to have been the firft that things, but overlooks much greater: Thou cartJjfl~ AI
introduced the cullom of linging love-fongs in com- cor and not yet fee the jullmoon. 
Pauy. He is reponed to have been one of the great- ALCORAN, or AL-KORAN, the fcripture, or bible, 
eil caters of his age; upon which Mr Bayle remarks of the Mahometans. The wora-is compounded of [he 
that fuch a quality would have been extremely incou- Arabic particle ai, and ccrallor koran, derived from 
Yenient, if poetry had been at that time upon fuch a the verb caraa or ilaraa, to read. The word tkerefore 
footi11g as it has been often fince, not able to pro- properly ligaifies, th~ readiltg; or rather, that which 
cure the poet bread. He died of a firauge difeafe; ought to be read. By this name the Mahometans de· 
-for he was eat up ""ith lice. note not only the entire book or volume of the Koran, 

ALCMANIAN, in ancient lyric poetry, a kind of but aifo any particular chapter or [caion of it : juil as 
verfeconlifiingoftwo daCl:yles an.d two trochees; as,- the Jews call either the whole fcripture, or any part of 

VirgimlbuJ plIeJrifquelcanto ,it, bJy the name ot Kllrllh, or Mikra, words of the 
The word is formed from Aleman, the name of an an- fame origin and import. 

·cient Greek poet, in great eileem for his eroties or Befides this peculiar name, the Koran is aIfo 110nou1'-
amOTOUS competition. ed with f{;veral appellations common to other books of 

'ALCl\lENA, the daughter of Electryo king of My- fcripture: as, at FarRan, from the verb fora~a, t, 
'cenre, and wife of Amphitryon. Jupiter putting on the divide or di/finguiJh ; not, as the Mahometan doctors 
'iliape of her hufband while he was abroad ilTthe wars, fay, becallfe thofe books are divided into chapters or 
begot Hercules upon her: he made that night as long feaions, ordifiinguHh between gOQd and evil; bllt in 
as three ordinary ones. - the fame notion that the Jews ufc tbe word Pereil, or 

ALCOCK (J ohn), . dotlor of laws and biihop of Pirka, from the fam e root, to denote a {caion or por
Ely in the reigu of king Henry VII. was born at Be~ tion of feripture. It is alfo citUea al ft1oJhaj~ the VO~ 
verlyin YorJdhire,and educated at Cam bridge. He was Iume, aRd at- Kitah, the book, by way. of eminence, 
nrfr made dean of Wefiminfier, and afterwards ap- which allfwers to the Bi/JIia of the Greeks; and.al 
pointed mafier 1)f the rolls. In IA 71, he was con[e- Dhikr, the admonition, which name is alfo given to the 
crated bifuopofR-ocheller. III 1476, he was tranilatcd Pentateuch and Go[pe!. 
to [he fee of\.Vorcn.ell'er ; and in 1486, to that of Ely, TheKoranisdividedjnto II 41arger portions of very 
in the room of Dr John M-arton, preferred to the fee unequallel1gth, wh.ich we call chapten; but the Ara
'Of CaJ.1terbury. He was a }JreIate of great learning bians jowar, ill the fin gular fura ; a word rarely ufed 
and piety; and fa 1lighIy eileemed by king Henry, OIl any other oceation, ahd properly fignifying a row, 
that he a}}pointed him lord .prefiJent of Wales, a.nd order, or a regular feries; as a courfe of bricks ill 
afterw<1.1°ds lerd. chancel1orGfEngland. Ak-ac-k foun4- building. ,or a rank of foldiers in an army; and is the 
ed a fchoolat Kingfrol1 upanHull, alhl built the fpa- fame in nfe and import with the Sura, or TQra, of the 
dous hall belonging to the epifcopal palace at Ely. Jews, who alfo call the fifty-tInee [eaions of the Pen
He was.alfo tllefounder of J dus-college in Cambridge taul1ch8edari1lt, a word of the fame fignification. 
for a mailer, tix fellows, and .as many fchoIars. ThJs Thefe chapters are not, in themanufcript copies, di
houfe was formerly a nunnery, dedicated t-o St Radi- llingl.litbedbytheir num,erical order, but by particular 
gund : and, as Godwin tells us, the building being titles, which are talken fometimes from a particular 
greatly decayed, and the revenues reduced alm-oll to matter treated of, or perf OIl memioneu (herein; but 
llothiJJg, the nuns had all forfakeu it exce.pt tW,o; ufually fr<)m the tirft word of note, exa&ly in the fame 
wherelilpon bifhop Alcock procured a grant fr-oD1 the manner as the Jew£ have named their S.::ci;uim ; though 
crown, and converted it into a -college. ButCambden the word from which fome chapters are denominated 
:tu.d others teli us, that the nuns -Qf lhat houre were be very far difiant, towards the middle, or perhaps the 
fo l1O-torious for theirincontinence, that king Henry end, of the chapter: which fecl1ls ridkulollS. But the 
VU. ;LnG pope Julis II. cOl1fen.ted to its diifolution: accafion of this appears to have bien, that the v~rfc of 
'3 paifage 

-
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Alcorar. paif.\ge wherein [uch w~rd occurs~ .was, in point of 
~ time, revealed and commltted to wrIung before the o

ther ver[es of the lame chapter which precede it in or
der; and the title being gi veil to the chapter before it 
was completed, or the pairag~s reduc~d to their pre[e~t 
order, the verfc from whcnce [uch wle was taken dId 
not always happen to begin the chapter. 80me ~hap. 
ters have two or more titles, occaiiened by the dIffer-
ence of the copies. _ 

Some of the chapters having bee? reve~le~ a.t Mec
C~ and others at Medina, the notIl1g tlus dIfference 
m~kes a part of the title: but the reader will obferve, 
that feveral of the chapters are faid to have been re
vealed partly at Mecca and partly at Medina; and, as 
to others, it is yet a difpute among the commentators 
to which of the two places they belong. 

Every chapteris fubdivided into imaller portions, of 
very unequal length alfo, which we cuitomarilj call 
r,;:rfls: but the Arabic word is ayat, the fame with the 
Hebrew ototh, and lignifies jigJls or wonders: fuch as 
are the fecrets of God, his attribures, works, judge
ments, and ordinances, delivered in thofe verfes; many 
of which have their particular titles alfo, impofed in 
the fa.rne manner as thofe of the chapters .... 

13 elides thefe unequal diviiions of chapter and verfe, 
the Mahometans have'alfo divided their Koran into iix
ty equal portions, which they call Ahzab, in the un
gular Hizb, each fubdivided into four equal parts; 
which is alfo an imitation of the Jews, who have an an
cient diviiion of their Milhna into uxty portions call- ' 
ed MaJ!i8oth. But the Koran is more ufmtlly divided 
into thirty feCl:ions only, named Ajza, from the ungu
lar Joz, each of twice the length of the former, and in 
the like manner fubdivided into four parts. Thefe di
vilions are for the ufe of the readers of the Koran in the 
royal temples, or in the adjoining chapels where the 
emperors and great men are interred. There are thir
ty of thefe readers belonging to every cha pel, and each 
reads his feCl:ion every day; fo that the who1eKoranis 
read over once a-day. 

Nrtxt after the title, at the head of every chap.rer, 
-except only the ninth, is prefixed the followingfolemn 
form, by the Mahometans cailed the Bifmallah, IN 
THE NAME OFTHE MOST MERCIFULGOD; which form 
they conftantly pla.ceat the begillningof all their books 
and writings in general, as a peculiar mark or difrln
guifuing characcerifrlcoftheirreligion, itbeing count
ed a fort of impiety to omit it. The Jews, for the fame 
purpo[e, mahe nre of the form, Ill/he name of the Lo RD, 
or, III the name of the great Go D; and the eafiern 
Chrill:ians that of, lit the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, (wd oft6~ Holy Choji. "But Mahomet proba
bly took this form, as he did many other things, from 
the Periian Magi, who u[ed to begin their books in 
thefe words, Benam Yezdan balljhaijhgher dadar; that 
is, In tbe name oj the 71/ojl merciful JuJl GOD. 
. There are twenty-ninechaptersoftheKoran,which 
have this peculiarity, that they begin with cer~ain let
teys of the alphabel, forne with a iingle one, oth!!rs 
WIth more. Thefe letters the Mahometau.g believe to 
be the peculiar m:!rksof the Koran,and to conceal feve-
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raj profound myfteries ; ,he certain nnderftanding of Aiel/ran. 
which, the morc illtelligcu t confcf5, ha~ not been com- ---..,-..
mllnicated to any mortal, lheir prophet only excepted. 
Notwithfiandillg which, fame will take the liberty of 
guefllng at their meaning by that fpedes of Cabala call-
ed by the Jews NotariRWJ, and fuppofe the letrers ttl 
iland for as many words, cxpreffiug; the names and at
tribnttsof Goq, his \VurL" (J dinanc'~s, and decrees; 
and therefore thefe myJb:i j,ElS Iectus, as well as the 
verfcs themfelves, reent ill the Koran to be called jigns. 
Others explain the intent of thefe letters from their 
nalure or origin, or eIre from their value in numbers, 
according to another ipedes of the J ewilh Cabala call
edCematria.: tIl e uncertainty ofw hich conjeCl:ures fuf-
ficiently appears from their difagreemenr. Thus, for 
example, five chapters, oneof which is the fecond, be-
gins with thefe letters A. L. M. which fome imagine 
to fiand for Allal) latiff magid, "Go D is gracious and 
to be gIQrijied;" or, Alta Ii 171inni, i. ~. to me and from 
me, viz. belongs all perfeCl:ion, and proceeds all good; 
or eIfe for Ana Allah alam~ (( I am the mojl wi[.: GOD," 
taking the firIl: letter to mark the beginning of the 
firfi word, the fecond the middle of the fecond word, 
and the third the laft of the third word; or for Al-
lah, Gabriel, Mohammed, the author, revealer, and 
preacher of the Koran. Others fay, that as the letter 
A belongs to the lower part of the throat, the firft of 
the organs of fpeech; L to the palate, the middle or-
gan; and M to the lips, which are the laft organ; fo 
thefe letters lignify that God is the beginning, middle, 
and end, or ought to be praifed in the beginning, mid-
dle, and end, of all our words andaCl:iQll1I: or, as the to-
tal value ofthofe three letters, innumb~rs, is feventy-
one, they fignify, that, in the fpace of fo many years, 
the religion preached in the Koran ihould be fully ef~ 
tablilhed. The conjeCl:ure of a Jearned Chrifrian is at 
leaft as certain as any of [h e former, w ho fuppofes thafe 
letters were fet there by the anlanuenus, for ./final" Ii 
Mohammed, i. e. at the command of Mohafll1ned, as the. 
five letters prefixed to the nineteenth chapter feem to 
be there written by a J ewiih fcribe, for C oh yaas, i. e. 
Thw he c017lmal1ded. 

The Koran is univerfallyallowed tobe written with 
the utmoIl: elegance and parity of lal1gUag«, in the di
leC!: sf the tribe of Koreifu, the mofi noble and PQIite 
~f all the Arabia~s, but with fome mixture, tho' very 
. ,'\reJy, of other dlaleCl:s. It is confeifedly the fiandard 
of the Arabic tongue, and, as the more orthodox be
lieve, and are taught by the book itfelf, inimitable by 
any hUlllan pen (though fome feCl:aries have been of 
another opinion), and therefore infified on as a per
manent miracle, greater than that of raiung the dead, 
and alone fufficient to cOllvince the world of its divine 
original. ' 

And to this miracle did Mahomet himfeif chiefly 
appeal fo; tbe confirmation of his .I11iiIion, publicly 
challenglllg the moIl: eloquent men 111 Arabia, which 
was at that time fiocked wirh thou(ands whofe fole fiu
ny and ambi!ion it was to excel in, elegance of ftyle 
and compofiuon, to produce even a imgle chapter that 
might be compared with it (A). 

3 A To 

(A) As the compofitioll and arrangement of words, however, admit of infinite varieties, it Call11eVer be abo 
fo~utely faid that allY one is the befi pufllble. In faCl:, Halllzah Benahmad wrote a book againfi tht: Alcoran 
WIth at leafl equal elegance; and Mofelema another, which even furpaifed it, and occauoned a defeCl:ion of a . 
great part of the Muifuhnans. J01trll. de Sfav. tom. xiii. p. 280. Ouvr. de Sfav. Nov. I708,p. 404. 
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To til r rom I-' and harmon y of e x prellion fame aicribe neeeffary la ws and direaions, frequent admonitions to (\!coran. 

all the force and eth:t:t of the AJcoran '; which they 1ll0ralanJ divine virtues, the worihip and n:verence of ---v-
confider as a fort of mulic, eq llally fitted with other fpe- the SLlpreme Being, and refignatiol1 to his will. One 
cics of tl};]t art to r,wifh and amaze. In this Mahomet of their molt learned commentators difiinguilhes the 
fucceeded fo well, and foftrangely cal'tivated the minds contents or the Alcoran into allegorical and literal; 
(,f his audience, that feveral of his opponents thought under the former are comprehended all the ohfcnre, 
it the cHi,'ct of \\itcheraft and enchantment,as he him- parabolical, and enigmatical p:lffages, with fneh as are 
felt compl:Jins. Others have attributed the effeCt of the repealed, or abrogated; the latter, fnch as are clear, 
AJcoran wthe frequent mentiollofrewardsand pllllifh- and in full force. 
men ts; heaven :lnd hell occnrring almoft in every page. The moft excellent moral i1'1 the whole Alcoran, in
Some fuppofe, that the fenfllal pleafures of paradife, f() terpreters fay, is that in the chapter AI AiraJ, viz. 
frequently fet before the imaginations of the readers of Shew mercy, do good to all, and difpute not with the 
the AlcOl'an, were whatchiefiy bewitched them. Tho' ignorant; or, as Mr Sale renders it, U fe indulgence, 
with regard to thefe, there is a great difpute whether command that which is juft, and withdraw far from the 
they are to be undedl:oed literally or fpiritually. Se- ignorant. Mahomet, according to the anthors of the 
verill have even allegorized the whole book.' KefthaJ, having' begged of the angel Gabriel a more 

The general defign of the Koran was to unite the ample explication of this paifage, received it in the fol
profefIors of the three different religions, then follow- lQwing terms: " Seek him who turns thee out, give to 
ed in the populous country of Arabia (who for the moll: "him who takes from thee, pardon him who injures 
part lived promifcllonfIy ,and wandered without guides, "thee; for God will have you plant in your fouls the 
thefar greater number being idolarors,and thereftJ ews H roots of his chief perfeCtions." It is eafy to fee 
and Chrifiians moftly of erroneous and heterodox be- that this commentary is copied from the gofpel.-In 
lief), in the knowledge and worfhip of one God, under reality, the l1ecellityofforgiving enemies, though fre
the fanaion of certain laws, and the outward figns of quemly inculeated in tIle Alcoran, is of a later date 
ceremonies partly of ancient and partly of novel infH- among the Mahometans than among the Chriftians ; 
turion, et'lferced by the confideration of rewards and among thofe latter, than among the heathens; and to 
punilhmems Qoth temporal and eternal; and to bring be t~~.ced originally ~mong the Jews. (See Exo DUS 

them all to the obedience of Mahomet, as the prophet XXXlll. 4, 5.) But It maCiers not fo much who had it 
and ambaifador of God, who, after the repeated ad- firft, as who oMerves it beft. The Caliph Haifan, fon
monitions,. promifes, and threats, of former ages, was of Bali, being at table, a nave unfortunateIylet fall a 
at laft to ef1:allliili and propagate God's religion un dilh of meat reeking hot, which fcalded him feverely. 
~arrh, and to be acknowledged chief polltiffill fpiritual The nave fell on his knees, reheadingthefe words of 
matters, as well as fnpreme prince in temporal. theAlcoran, "Paradifeisforthofe who reftrain their_ 

The great doCtrine then Gf the Koran, is the unity "anger." I am not angry with thee, anfwered the 
uf God; to reftore which poillt Mahomet pretended caliph.-" And for thofe who f.orgiv-e offences againit' 
was the chief end of his. million; it being laid down them," continues the Have. I forgive thee thine, re
by him as a fundamental truth, That there never was, plies the caliph_" But above allLfor thofe WllO return 
nor ever can be, more than one true orthodox religion. good fo;' evil," adds the nave. I fet thee at liberty, 
For, though the particular laws or ceremonies are only rejoined the caliph; and I give thee ten dinars. 
temporary, and fubjecl to alteratiGn, according to tIl e There are alfo a great number of occafional paifages
divine direaion ; yet the fubflance of it being eternal in the Alcoran,re1ating only to particular emergencies. 
truth} is not liable to change, but continues immutably For this advantage Mahomet had in the piecemeal me
the fame. And he taught, that, whenever this religion thod of receiving his revelation, that whenever he hap~, 
became neglected, or corrupted in eifentials, God had penea to be perplexed and gravelled with any thing, he 
the goodriefs to re-inform and re-admouifh mankind had a certain refource in fome newmorfe1ofrevelation. 
thereof, by feveral prophets, of whom Mofes and J e- It was an admirable contrivance of his, to bring down 
fus were the moft diftinguifhed, till the appearance of the whole Alcoran at o11ce, only to the lowell: heaven, . 
Mahomet, who is their feal, and no other to be expec- not to earth; fince, had the whole been publifhed at . 
ted after him. The more effectually to engage peo- Ollce, innumerable. objetl:ions would have been made 
pIe to hearken to him, great part of the Koran is em- which it would have been illlpollible for him to folve ~ 
played in relating examples of dreadful punifhments but as he rece!ved it by parcels,. a~_ God faw fit theX 
formerly infliCted by God on thofe who rejeCted and fuould be pubhihed for the converflOll and inftrlltl:ion 
abufed his meifengers; feveral of which ftories, or of the people, he had a fure way to anfwer all emer~ 
fome circumftances of them, are taken from the Old geoncies, and to extricate himfelf with ,honour from. 
and New Teftaments, but many more from the apocry- any difiiculty which might occur; . 
phal books and traditions of the J ewsanq Chriflians of It is the general and orthodox belid among the Ma~ 
thofe ages, fet up in the Koran as trnrhs'in oppofition Bometans, thauhe-Koran is. of divine original: that it 
to the fcriptures, which the Jews and Chriftians are !s eternaland uncreated, remaining, as fome exprefs it, 
charged with having altered: and indeed, few or none 10 the very eifence-OfGod : that the firft trallfcript has 
of the relations or circumflances in the Koran werein- been from everlaftirtg hy God's throne, written on a ta
vented by Mahomet, as is generally fuppofed, it being- lile ofvaft bignefs, called the priferved table in which 
eafy to trace the greatefl: part-of them much higher, as. are alfo recorded the divine decrees paft a;d RUllre : 
the reft might be, were more of thofe books extam" that a-eop'y from this table, in one volume on paper, was 
and was it worth while to make the inquiry. by the mll1lftry of the angel Gabriel fent down to the 

The reft of the Aleoran is taken. up in prefcribing, lowe.ll heaven, in the month of Ramadan 1 on the night 
o£ 
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A1coran. of /o7L':r; from whence Gabriel revealed it to Maho-
~ lTlet by PdfCds, fome at Mecca, and lome ilt Medina, 

at difterenL times, during the illace of 23 years, as the 
txigency of affairs required; giving him, however, 
the coufolation to lhow him the whole (which they tell 
us was bound in tilk, and adorned with gold and pre
cious £lanes of paradife) once a-year; but in the lait 
year of his litt he had the favour to fee it twice. They 
fay, that few chapters were delivered entire, the molt. 
part being revealed piecemeal, and written down from 
time to time by the prophet's amanuenlis in fnch a parr 
of fuch and fuch a chapter, till they were completed, 
according to the direEtions of the angel. The firit 
parcel that was revealed is generally agreed to have 
l cell the fir£l five vcrfes of the 96th chapter. 

After the new-revealed pa-'fages had been from the 
prophet's month taken down in writing by his fcribe, 
they were publifhed to his followers,; feveral of whom 
took copies fur their private ufe, bllt the f,tr greater 
number got them by heart. The originals, when re
turned, were put promifcuonfly intv a cheft, obferv
ing no order of time; for which reafon it is uncer
tain when many palfages were reVt:aled. 

When Mahomet died, he left his revelations in the 
fame diforder, and not digdted into the method, {uch 
as it is, in which we now find them. This was the 
work of his fucce{fol' Abu Beer; who, conlidering that 
a great num ber of paifages were committed to the me
mory of Mahomet's followers, many of whom were 
llain in their wars, ordered the whole to be collecled, 
not only from the palm-leaves and lkinson which they 
had been written, <lnd whieh were kept between two 
boards or covers, but alfo from the mouths of fuch as 
had gotten them by heart. And this tranfctipt, when 
completed, he committed to the cuftody of Haifa the 
daughter of Omar, one of the prophet'S widows. 

From this relation it is generally imagined that Abu 
Becr was really the compiler of the Koran; though, 
for aught appears to the contrary, Mahomet left the 
chapters complete as we now have them,exceptingfuch 
paifages as h'i5 fucceifor might add or correct from 
thofe who had gotten them by heart; what Abu Becr 
did elfe, being perhaps no more than to range the 
chapters ill their prefelltorder, which he feems tohave 
done without any regard to time, having generally 
placed the longeft fir£l. 

However, in the 30th year of the Hegira, Othman 
_peing then caliph, aud obferving the great difagree--

. ment in tbe copies of the Koraa ill the {everal pro
vinces of the empire; thofe of Irak, for example, fol
lowing the reading of Abu Mufa al Aihari, and the 
Syrians tbat of Macdad Ebn Afwa,i ; he, by the advice 
of the companiolJ!, ordered a great number of copies tQ 

be tranfcribed from that of Abu Becr, in Haifa's care, 
under the infpeEtion of Zeid Ebn Thabet, Abd'allah 
Ebn Zobair, Said Ebn al As, and Ad'alrahman Ebn 
al Hareth the Makhzllmite; whom he directed, that, 
wh.erever they dif~.,~r.:ed abont any word, they ihould 
write it in the dialect of the Koreifh, in which it was at 
nrft delivered. ThEfe copies,when made, were dif
perfed in the feveral provinces of the empire, and the 
?ld ones,burnt and fupprelfed. Though many things 
111 ~alra s copy were correCl:ed by the abovem~ntioned 
l'evlfers, yet fome few various readings aiH occur. 

1n fine,the book of the Alcoran is held in the highefi: 

dleem and reverence among the l\ll1lfel!ll~lls. T1H~r Al~()ralil. 
dare llut fu much as touch the ideo!",,]] without beini; ----v--' 

firft walhed, or legalJy l'lll'ilic:d; to prev(:llt which, aa 
infcription is lJUt on the cover or label, Let 710m tlJUch 
6111 they who tire clean. It is read \\ i l h great care an d 
refpect; being Ilever held below the girdle. They 
fwear by it ; taLe omens from it 011 all IHighty occa-
liuns; carry it with them to l;;a1' ; \\ rite felltellces of it 
in their banners; adorn it 1\ illl gold and precioll~ 
Hones; and knowingly fuffei' it not to be in the pOlfe iIi 0 I I 

of any of a ditJerent religion. Some fay that it is pu-
ni!llable even with death, in a Chriitian, to touch it ; 
others, that the veneration of the Muifuhnans leads 
the.m to condel1ln the tranflating it into unyother lan-
guage as a profanation: -but thefe feem to be aggra-
vations. The Mahol1letans have taken care to have 
their fcripture tranflated into the Perlian, the lavall, 
the Malayan, and other languages; tho' out of refpeCf: 
to the original, thefe verLions are generally, if not al-
ways, imerlineated. 

By the advocates of MahometaniJm, the Koran, as View if 
already obferved, has always been held forth as theChriJIianity 
greate'll of miracles, and equally ftupendous with the alld ~abo
act of railing the dead. The miracles of Mofes and ;e:;~:lZ. 
J efus, they fay were tranfient and temporary; but that 
of the Koran is permanent and perpetual; and there-
fore far fupaifes all the miraculons events of preceding 
ages. We will not detract from the real merit of the 
Koran: we allow it to be generally elegant, :wd often 
fublime : but at the fame time we reject with difdain 
its arrogant pretence to any thing fllpernatnral; all 
the real excellence of the work being eafily referable 
to natural and vifible caufes. 

In the language of Arabia, a language extremely 
loved and diligently cultivated by the people to whom 
it was vernacular, Mahomet found advantages which 
were never enjoyed by any former or {ucceeding im
poftor. It requires not the eye of a philofopher to 
difcover in every foil and country a principle of national 
pride: and if we .look back for many' ages, to the hi
itory of -the ArabIans" we 1ha11 eafily perceive that 
pride among them invariably to have confifted in the 
knowledg~ and i~provement ~f their native language. 
The ArabIC, whIch has been J umy eHeemed the molt 
copiolls of the eafiern tongues; which had exified 
from the remoteft antiquity; which had been efiabliih
ed by numberlefs poets, and refined by the con£lant ex
ercife of the natives: was the lllofi fuccefsful illftru
me?t. which Mahomet employed in planting his new 
r~lJglOn among them. Admirably adapted by its nn
n~all.ed harmony, and by its eridlefs v;lriety to add 
pal?tmg to expre~on, an~ to purfuc the imagination 
III Its unbounded flIght; It hecame in the hands of 
Mahomet an irrefifrible charm to blind the judgment 
and to captivate the fancy of his fellowers. I 

"Of that defcription of men whofirfr compofed the 
adherents of Mahomet, and to whom the Koran was 
addreif~d, few, prob~ly, were able to pafs a very ac
eurate Jndgmenton the propriety of the fentiments or 
on th~ ~eantjes.~f.the dicti~n: but all could judg~ of 
the mIlItary abIlItIes of theIr leader; and in the midft 
of their admiration it is not difficult to conceive that 
they would arcri~e to his compofitions every im;gina-
ry beauty of mfplred language. . 

tiThe ihepherd and thefoldier, though awaketothe 
3 A 2 charms: 
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c h"rm:; uf thufe \\ild but beau ti[ul compofilions, in apocryphal gofpe1s then current in the Eail:, and from A.lcoran. 
which \\"{'re cdcbr~lted their favourite u,:cupations of the tr..lditions and fables whieh abounded in Arabia. --..,....
love or \v" r, \\ere yet little able to criticife any other 'The materials colleCted from thefe feveral foutee); are 
\V1)rL thall thofe \~hich were addreiled to their ima- here heaped together, with perpetual and needlefsre-
gination or the heart. To abltrad rcafollings on the petitions, without any fetded principle or viLible con-
attributes and thc di[llenfations of the Deity, tO,the nectioil. 
cODlparuti'Je excellencies of rival rciigions, to the COll- " 'When a great part of the life of Mahomet had 
Gftency of allY ouereligious [yltem in J.llits parts,andto been fpellt in preparatory meditation 011 the fyitem 
the [orceofilsvariousproo[s,theywerequiteinatten- he was about to eflabliIh its chapters were dealt 
ti ve. In filCh a Jitlwion, the appearance of a work which out flowly and feparately Juring the long period of 
poi[dfcd [omethinglike wifdom and conJiilence; which 23 years. Yet thus defeCtive ill itsilruCture, and 
prefcribed the rules, and illul1rated the duties of life; not le[s exceptionable in its ddCCrines, was the work 
;Lnd which contained the princillies of a new and com- which Mahomet delivered to his followers as the 
parative1y-fublime theology, independently of its real oracles of God .• 
and permanent merit, was likely to excite their ailo- ,: The moll: prominent feature of the Koran, that 
niihment, and to become the Halldard of future com- poin t of excellence in which the partiality of its adllli
poiilion. rer5 has ever delighted to view it, is the fublime noti-

"In the Bdl: periods of the literiltLlre of every coun- on it generally impreiles ·of the nature and attributes 
try, fomething of this kind has happened. The father of God. If its author had really derived there jufl con
of Grecian poetry very obvioutly influenced tIle tailt: ceprions from the infpiration of that Being whom they 
and imitation of his countrymen. The modern nations a,ttempt to defcribe, they would not have been [urroun
{If Europe all poKefs fome original author, who, riling ded, as they now are on every fide, with error and-: 
from the darknefs of former ages, has begun the ca- abfurdity. But it might eaiily be proved, thanvhatever 
reer of compolition, and tinctured with the charaCter it jufl:ly defines of the divine attributes, was borrowed 
of his own imagination the ftreall1 which has flowed from our holy fcripture ; w hid, even from its firll pro
through his poilerity. , mulgation, but efpeciaHy from the completion of the 

" But the prophet of Arabia had in this refpe8: ad- New Tefiament, ~3S extended the views and enlight
vantages pe~lliiar to himfelf. His compolitions were ened the underlhmdings of mankind; and thus fllrnHh--· 
not to his followers. the works of mall, but the genuine ed them with arms, which have too often been ineffec,. 
language of Heaven, which had fent him. They were tuaUy turned againft itfdf by its ungenerous enemies •. 
not confined therefore to that admiration wbici:1 is fo " In this infiance particularly, the copy is far below 
liberally bel10wed on the earli:efl productions of genius, the great original, bo.[h in the propriety of its images, 
ar to that fond attachment with which men every and the force of its defcriptions. Our holy fcriptures 
where regard the orig,inal compuiitions of their coun- are the only compofitions that can enable the dim fight 
try: hut with their admiration til ey blended [heir piety. of mortality to penetrate into the inviGble world, and 
'to know and to feel tbe be:,w,lies of the Koran, was to behold a glimpfe of the Divine perfeCtio1+s. Accor
in fome refpect to ihare in the temper of Heaven; and dingly, when they would reprefent to ul: the happinefs 
he who was moil affected with admiration in rhe peru- of Heaven> they defcriue ia, not by any thing minute 
fal of its beanties, feemed moil: fitly the objeCt of that and particular, bllt by fomething general and great ; 
mercy which had given it to ignorant man. The 1\0- fomewhat, that without defcending to any determinate 
ran, therefore, became naurally and neceKalily the objeCt, mily at once by its beauty and immenGty ex
ftandard of tafte. With a language thus hallowed in cite our withes and elevate {lur affections. Though in 
their imag~tlations, thty Were too well fatisfied, either the prophetical and evangelical writings the joys that. 
to' dif pute' its elegance or im proV'e its flruCture. In fhall attend us in a future Hate art often mention ed 
fucceeding ages, the additional fanCtion of antiquity, with ardent admiration, they are expreKed rather by, 
ar prefeription, was'given to thefe com polilions w ruch all ullon than fimilitude,rather by indefinite and figura
their fathers had admired: and while the belief of its tive terms, tham by any thing fixed and determinate. , 
divine original continues, that admiratio.Ll, which h.as ~ Eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have en-
thus become the teft and the duty of the f.a.ithful, "an tered into the heart of man, the things which God 
neither'be altered nor diminiihed. hath prepared for them that love him.' I,Cor. iL 9. ~ 

"Wlien therefore we con!ider thefe peculiar ad.- What a reverence and aftoniIhment does this pailage, 
vantages of the Koran, we have no reafon to befurpri- excite in ev-ery hearer of taile al1d piety! What ener-, 
fed at the admiration in which it is held. But if, de- gy, and at the fame time what fLmplic:ity, in the ex
fcending to a more minute inveftigatiQl1 of it, we co.n- prefIiorr r How fublime, and at the fame time how ob-, 
fider its perpetual illconfifience and abfurdity, wdhall [cure, is the imagery. 
indeed have caufe for afloniIhment at that weaknefs of " Different was the conduCl: of Mahomet in ,his de
humanity which could ever have receivedfuch compo- fcrip~ons of heaven and ofparadife. lJnafIifled by the 
fitions as the work of the Deity. neGe1Ji;uy influence of virtuons-intentions and 1] ivine in- -

" The firfl praife of all the produCtions of genius, is· fpiratiori,he was-neither dclirous,nor indeed able;to ex
invention; that quality of the mind, whkh, by ~he ex,· a~thc minds oflucn torubUrne conceptions,or to ration· , 
tent and qnickncfs of its views, is capable of the l&r- al.expeCtations. By attempting to explain what is in
geft conceptions, alrd of formi11g new co~bi.nati0ns of conceivable, to defcribe what is eneffable, and to mate- -
ebjeCl:s the moft diilant and Ul11lfual. But the Korall rialize what ill itfelf is fpiritual; he ab£urdly and im- . 
bears little impreffion of t"his tranfcendant character. piouflyaimed to fenlaa.lize the purity of the Divine: 
Its materials are wholly borrow(ld from the J ewiIh and effence. Thas he fabrica.ted a fyitem of iucoherence,. 
Chrillian fcrirturesl from the Talmudicallegends and a,religion of depravity 1 totally repugnant indeed to the 

natu,,-
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Alloran, nature of that Being, who, as Ile pretended, was its 

oAlcoranifts objeCl j but therefore more likely to accord with ~he 
--."..- appetites and conceptions of a corrupt and ieniual 

age. 
" That we may not appear to exalt onr Scriptures 

thus far .tbove the Koran by an unreafonable preference 
we thall produce a part of the fecond chapter of the 
latter, whichisdefervedly admired bytheMabom elans, 
who wt"arit engraved on their ornaments, and recitcit 
in thtirprayers. (God! there is no God but he j the 
living, the fclf-fubfifiing: neither flumber nor !leep 
feizeth him: to him belongeth whatfoever is ill hea
ven, and on earth. Who is he that can intercede with 
him but through his good pleafure? He knoweth that 
which is paLl, and that which is to come. His throne 
is extended over heaven and earth, and the preferva
t,ion of both is to him no burden. He is the high, the 
mighty.' Sale's KOT. ii. p. 30. 4to edit. 

H To this defcription who can rcfufe the praife of 
magnificence? Part of that magnificence, however, is 
to be referred to that verfe of the Pfalmift, whence it 
was borrowed., , He that keepeth Ifratl, 1ha11 neither 
number nor fleep.' Flal. cxxi. 4. 

t, But if we compare it with that other paifage of 
the fame infpired Pialmifi, all its boafied gra.ndeur is 
at once obfcured, and loft in the blaze of a greater 
light. 

H 0 my God, take me not away in the midft ofrmy 
days; thy years are throughout all generations. Of 
old haft thou laid the foundations of the earth; and 
the heavens are the work of thy hands •. They 1hall 
perifh, but thou fhalt endure: yea all of them fhaU wax 
old, as doth a garment; as a vefiure fhalt thou change 
them, and they fhall be changed; ,but thou art the, 
f~me, and thy years fl1all not fail.' 

" The Koran, tHerefore, upon a retrofpedive view 
of thefe feveral circnmfiances, far from fupporting its .. 
arrogant claim to a fllpernarural work, {inks below the, 
level of many compofitions confe1Tedly ofhnmall origi-
nal j and fiilliower does it falUn our efiimation, when, 
compared with that pure and perfea pattern which we. 
jufrly admire in the fcriptures of truth.·. 

"It is therefore abundantlyapparent,that no miracle 
either was externally p~rformed for the fupport, or is 
internally involved in the compofition, of the Maho-
l1letan revelation." . 

ALCORA N, is alfo·£igl1ratively applied to certain o
ther books full of impietie's and impofiures.-In this 
fenfe we meet with the Alcoran qf the Cordeliers, 
which has made a great ~lOife; wherein St Francis is 
extravagantly magnified, and,put on a level with J efus 
Chrifi, The: Alcoran of the Cordeliers is properly an 
extraCl of a very fcarce book, intitled, The conformity 
af the lifcpfthe feraphic,father St Yrancis with the life 
of Chrift; publithed in 1500, 4to j fince, at Bol(Jgna, 
in folio.,. Erafmus Albertus, being by the eleClor of 
~randenburg appointed to vifit a monaftery of Fran
Clfeans, found this book; and being ftruck with the 
extreme folly and abfurdity of it, colle.C1:ed a number 
e..f curiofities out of it, and publilhed them under the 
utle of the Alcoran'of tile Ji'rancifcans, whh a preface 
by Martin Luther .. 
AL~ORANISTS, alMFlg Mahomctl1.ns, thofe who 

adhere ftriCtly to the letter or text of the akoran, -from 
an opinion 9f its uitilWte fufliciency and perfeaion. 

The PerGans are generally /llccrali}/1s, as admitting 
the Alcoran alone forrheirrule of faith. The Turks, 
Tartars, Arabs, &c. beJidc~ the Alcoran, admit a mul
titude of traditions. The Alcoraniils, among Maho
metans, amount tc:> much the fame with the textual ie.~ 
among the Jews. The Alcoranifis can find 110thi/IZ 
excellent out of the AlcOl"an j are enemies of phi loro
phers, metaphyfici311s, and fcholal1:ic writers. 'With 
them the Alcoran is every thing. 

ALCOV E, among builders, a recefs, or part of a 
chamber feparated by an eilrade, or partition of eo
lumns, and other correfponding ornaments, in wUch 
is placed a bed of Hate, ad fometimes feats to emer
tain company. Thefe alcoves are freq L1ent i~l Spain.; 
and the bed is raiCed two or three afcents, WIth a rall 
at the foot. 

.ALCUINUS (FlacclIs), an ecclefi.afiic of the. 
eighth century. Where he was born, is a matter of 
difpute j but, according to the mofi probable opinion, 
it was in Yorkihire. It is pretty certain, however, that 
he was educated at York, under the direclion of arch
bithop Egbert, as we learn from his own letters, ill 
which he frequently calls that great prelate his beloved 
maif.er, and the clergy of York the companions of his 
youthful au dies. Ashe furvived venerable Bede about 
70 year$, it is hJrdly. pollible that he could have re
ceived any ,part of his edncation under him, as fome 
writers oflirerary hiftory ha 'Ie affirmed j and it is wor-· 
.thy of obfervation, that he never calls that great mall 
his mafier, though be fpeaks of him with the higheft 
veneration. Itis not well known to what preferment~, 
he had attained.in the church before he left England, 
though foble fay he was abbot of Canterbury. The 
occaiion of his leaving his native country, was his be· 
ing [ellt on an embaify by Offa king of Mercia t6 the 
emperor Charlemagne j who contraCled [0 great an 
efieem and friendfhip for him, that he'earneftly folici
ted, and at length prevailed upon him, to fettle in his 
court, and became his preceptor in the fciences. Al
cuinus accordingly inftruCled that great prince in rhe
toric, logic, mathematics, and divinity; which ren
dered him one of his greatfil favourites. "He was 
treated with fo much kindnefs and familiarity (fay-" ~ , 
cGtemporary writer) by the Emperor, that the other 
courtiers called him, by way of eminence,thtl emperor's 
delight." Charlemagne employed his learned favourite 
to write feveral books againfi the heretical opini'OnlI 
of felix Bithep of Urgel in Catalonia, and to defend 
the orthodox faithagainft the hereliarch, in the coun
cil of Francfort, A. D. 894; which he performed to 
the entire fatisfaClion of the Emperor and council, and 
even to the conviction of Felix and his followers, who 
abandoned tbeir errors.. The Emperorconfltlted 
chiefly with Alcuinus on all things relating to religioll 
and learning; and, by his adVice, did many great 
things for the advancement of both., An academy 
was efiablifhed in the imperilll palace, over which iH
cuinus prefided, and in which the princes and prime 
nobility were educated j and other academies Were 
eftabli1hed in the ,chief towns of Italy and Ji'rance, at , 
his.infiigatioll, anduncler his infpeClion. "F'rance , 
(fays, one of our beft writers ofliterary hiftory) is in
debted to Alcuinus for all the polite learning it Maft
ed of in that afld'the following ages. The univerfities 
ofP~ris) Tours,FuldeN) S9iifons, and many others; 

owe: 
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owe to them their ori6in and i!lcrea[e; ,!\Ol"e of whom was entrufied with the library, had bJfciy fiolc it. AIJb(,· 
~e\'vasnot tile/urcri",ralldloullder, beingaticait'ell- And truly,in LJ3 trettri;'e Of b:miHlment, [omc thillgS lotlg;h 

lightened by IllS dudnne and example, aud enriched are found inrl ~ fperfui here and there, which feemllot All U 
l I L ,:: 1 .1 t' h t' h r '1' b f' i' h' h h'" crman. )y tie uelltHts Ie procureu or l em rOIll L arle- to lavour ot n ~jOnlllS, 1Il 0 ome 19 er aut or. _-.._ 
1llagne." After Alcuinus had fpent many years in the The two orativlJs he made after the taking of Rome, n:oH intimate familiaritY,wilh the greaten prince of wherein he rCl',i;;mcd very i:rongly the injufiice of 
lns age, he at length, WIth great difficulty, obtained Charles V. and t\1' ..;"rbarity of his foltiiers, were ex-
kave to retire from coun to his abbey of St Martin's cellent pieces. 'inere is aifo an oration afcribcd to bim 
at Tours, Here he kept up a conitam correfpondellce on the knights who died at the iiege of Rhodes. 
i:>y letters \\ith Charlemagne; from which it appears ALDbUROUGH, a rea-port town in Suffolk, 
that both the emperor and his learned friend were ani- with a mal let on Saturdays. It is pleafal,tly iituated, 
mated with the moit ardent love to learning and reli- in a dale, between a high hill [0 the wettward, on 
gion, and conilantly employed in contriving and exe- which its large old-built church fiands j the fea to the 
cuting the noblell ddigllS for their advancement. He eaft, and its river running fouth-weil. It is a large, 
compared many treatifes on a great variety of fubjects, long, ordinary town, made up of two or three fheets 

i in a ftyIe much fnperior in purity and elegance to that oflow houfes, runningparallcl to each other. A quar
'?f the generalityofwri[er~ in the age in which he flou; tel" of a mile to the fouth lies SIaughden, where they 
l'ithed. Charlemagne often folicited him, with all the hav" a commodious key, with warehoufes forfi!h: more 

· warmth of a mofiaffeclionatefritnd, to return to court, fourherly ilill, they lLaveconveniences for drying their 
, and favour him with his company and advice; hut he north-fea filh. Their employment in thefilhery is their 
.Hill excufcd himfelf; and nothing could draw him chiefhnfinefs, which is eonliderahle in the feafons for 

,from his rClirementin his abbeyofSt Martin in Tours, catching herrings and fprats ; and it is the only place 
where he died A. D. 904. His works wen: collected in England for curing red fprats. It is a town corpo
and publi thed by Andrew du eh efne in one volume fo- rate, and fends two members to parliament. Towards 
lio, Paris, 16 17. They conGft of, I. Tracts upon fcrip- the fea, it has rome pieces of cannon planJed for its de
ture. 2., Tracts upon doctrine, dlfcipline, and mora- fence. It is 88 miles north-eail ftom London. E. Long. 
lity. 3. Hiilorical treatifes, letters, and poems. Since I. 32. N. Lat. 52. 50. 

that edition,then:hasbeen publilhedanincrediblenum- ALDBOROUGli,:l. market-town in the weft riding 
ber of traCts, poems, &c, afcribed to this author, moil of Yorklhire, feated on the river Oufe, 15 milesnorth-

· of which, in all probability, were not bis. wefi of York, and 200 miles north of London. It 
ALCYON, the trivial name of a fpecies of alcedo. fends two members to parliament. W. Long.o. 20. 

· See ALCEDO. N. Lat. 54. 15: It was anciently a Roman city, call-
ALCYONIUM, an obfolete name of a fubmarine ed J(urium Briga1JtiU?JJ; and feveral coins and monu

Jl1ant. It is alfo ufed for a k~nd of coral, or ailroites, ments of the SaXOllS and Romans have beeR difcover
frequently found foiIile in England. ,ed there. , 

ALCYONIUM Stagnum (ane. geog.), a lake 111 the ALDEBARAN, in ailronol1ly, a fiar of the firft 
territory ofCorillth, whofe depth was nnfathomable, magnitude, called in Englilh the bull'! eye, as making 
and in vain attempted to be difcovered by Nero. Thro' the eye of the confiellation Taurus. Its longitlade is 
this lake Bacchus is faid to have defcended to hell, to 6 deg. 32 min. 9 fec. of Gemini, and its latitude 5 deg_ 
-bring back Semele; (Paufanias). :;19 min. 40 (ec. (outh. 

ALCYONIUS (Peter), a learned Italian, who flon- ALDER-TREE, in Botany. See. BETUI.A. 
rilhed in the 16th century. He wa~ well verfed in the ALDER HOLM, a pleafant illand of Sweden, for-
Greek and Larin tongLles~ and wrote fome pieces of rued by the three arms of a river running thro'Gentle, 
'eloquence which met with great approbation. He a town of Nordland, in Swedell. Here is a wharf, a 
was corrector of the prefs a confiderable time for Al- repofitory for planks and deals, two packiIlg hOllfes, a 
dus Manutins, and is entitled to a ihare in the praifes large cufiomhoufe for taking toll of the !hips, an arfe
given to the editions of that learned printer. He pu- nal for cannon, and a granary. 
blilhed a treatife concerning baniihment, which con- ALDERMAN, in the Briri!hpolicy, a magifirate 
tained fo many fine paifages intermixed with others fllbordinate- to the lord-mayor of a city or town-cor
quite the reverf~, that ,it Was thought he hadtack,ed porate. The number of thefe magiilrates is not limit
to fomewhat of hIS own, fever1!l fragments of a treaufe ed, but is more or lefs according to the magnitude of 
of Cicero de gloria; and that afterwards, in 'Order to the place. In London they are 26; each having one 
fave himfe1f from being detected in this theft, -he burnt of the wards of the city committed to his care. This 
the manufcript of Cicero, the only one extant. Pau- oilice is for life j ,fo that when one of them dies, or re
Ius Manutins, in his commentary upon thefe words of ligns, a ward-mote is.called, who return two perfons, 
Cicero, Libru77J tibi celeriter ?JIitta1!t de gloria, "I will one of whom-the lord-mayor and aldermen chQofe to' 
{peedily fend you my treatife on glory j" has the fol- fupply the vacancy. All the aldermen are jufiicesof [he 
;lowing paifage rela~ing to this affair: "' He means, peace, by ,a charter of 15 Geo. II. The aldermen of 
(fays he) his two books on Glory, which were handed London, &c. are-exempted from fervi ng inferior ofti-. 
down to the age of our f;.tllers ; for Bernard Jufrinian, ees; nor lhallth6Y be put upon ailizes, or ferve on ju
in the index of his books, mentions Cicero de Gloria. ries, fo long as they continue to be aldermen. 
This treatife,however,when Bernardhadlefthis whole ALDE R.MA N, among the ancient Saxons, was a de-
library to a nunnery, could not be found, though gree of nobility anfwering to earl or count at prefen£. 
fough~ after with great care: nobody doubted butPe- ALDERMAN was al(o ufed, in the time of king 

,ter Alcy~nius, who, being phyG.cian to the nunnery, Edgar, for a judge or jufiice. Thus we meet wj~h, 
the 
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Alderney, the titles of Alderlllanllll1 totills A"J;/i,e, a!d~r1ltaJl7JtIJ furrounded, and the greal difficulty of acquiring know
Aldhclm. regis, cOI1Jitat11J, civil.ifis, burgi, cafie//i, hU!Jdredi ledge without proper infiruttion, Aldhelm was a very 
-..,-....- jive wape/:/achii, el novel/ldeciwontm. Accordl11g to extraordinary mall. From one of his letters to iIcdri;\ 

Spelman, the aidemUllJlJtli tolitu Al1glite feerns to have bifhop of\Vinchellcr, crlncerning the uature of his fill
been the fame officer who was afterwards fty-led capita- dies whilll at Canterbury, he appears to have bec 11 

lisj!lfiiliariusAllg/ite, or chid-juftice of England;. the inde,-atigably determineJ to acquire every fpedes of 
alderlllamJUs regiS' fcems to have been an occaJ!Onal learning ill his power. for a copy of this cllrilJllS 
m:,gifirate, anfwering to our juftice of ~ffize; all~ the epiftle, fee Henry's Hifiory, vol. ii. p. 320. King AI. 
a/dder7!lal/1J1is comitalus, a magifirate who held a l111ddle fred the Great declared, that Aldhe1m was the bell (If 
rauk brrwee:1 what was afterward called earl and a11 the Saxon poets; and that a fdvourite fong, which 
the fherij{; he Cit ~t the trial ?f caufes \\ it~ th~ bilhop: was univer[ally rung in his time, near 200 years aft~r 
the latter proceeJmg accordmg to eccleflaJhcallaw, its allthor's death. was of his compoJition. When he
and the former declaring and expounding the common was :tbbot of Malm{bury, having a fine voice, andgrea~ 
law of the land. !kill in mllJic as well as poetry, and ob[erving the 

ALDERNEY, an inand in the BriLifh channel, fub- backwardnefs of his barbarolls countrymen to liftcn to 
jeCl: to the crown of Great Britain. It i~ about eight grave ini1:rnCl:ions, he .compofed a number of little. 
miles in compafs, and is feparated from Cape 1a Hogue, poems, which he fuug to them after mafs in the fweet. 
in Normandy, by a narrow ftreight, called the Race oj eft manner; by which they were gradually inftruCl:ed 
Alderney, \v·hich is a very dangerous p::dfage in fiormy and civilized. After this excellent perfon had govern
weather wIlen the two curreu[s meet; otherwife it is ed the 11l0nafiery of Malmfbury, of which he was the 
fafe, and has depJ:h of water [or the largefi!hips. Thro' founder, about 30 years, he was made biihop of Shere
tbis fireight the French fleet made their efcape after burn, where he died A. D. 709.-He wrote, I. De. 
their defeat at La Hogue, . in 1692. It is a healthy 080 vitiis principllli6us. This treatife is extant in Bi
i!1;,md, has but one church, is fruitful both in corn and bI~otheca Pa.trllrn .of Callifius. 2. lEI1ig71laliC1tr11 verflts 
pail:ure, and is remarkable for a fine breed of cows. The 1mlle. ThIS, WIth feveralother of his poems, was 
inhabitants, for their greater fafety, live together in a publi{hed by Martin Delrio at Mentz, Bvo, 160r. 
town of the fame name. The number of houfes are 3. A book addrdfed to a certain king of Northumber
faid to be 200, and the inhabitants 1000. It has but land) named Alfrid, on various fubjeCl:s. 4 •. De vita 
one ]iarbour, called Crahhy, which is at a good difiaI\ce 1nQ1Jachorlim. 5. De laude .!al/8() ru 1IJ. 6. De arithme
from the town; and is only fit for fmall.velfels. To the tica. ,. De afirologia. 8. A book ag:linfi the mi4· 
wefi lie the range of rocks called the C,ajkels, fo dan- ftake of the Britons c.onceruing the celebration of Ea
gerous to mariners. W. Long. z. 17. N. Lat. 49. 50. ft~r;. printed by .Solli.us, I j 76. 9. De laude v,.irgi-
. ALDHELM CSt), bifnop of Shereburn in the time mta/zs. Manufcnpt, III Bennet-college, Cambndge. 

of .the Saxon Heptarchy. He is faid to have been the Publilhed among Bede's OpuJcu/a. Beiides many fon
fon of Kenred, brother to Ina, king of the Wefi- nets, epimes) and homilies in the SaJlol1 langllage. 
Saxons; bllt, in the opinion of William ofMalmiliury, ALDPORT, an ancient name for Manchefter. 
his father was no more than a difiant relation to the See MANCH ESTER. 

k~ng. Having received the firft part of-his education ALDRED, abbot of Tavifiock, was promoted to 
in the fcl1Qol which one Macdulf, a learned Scot, had the bilhoprie of Worcefier in the year 1046. He was 
fet up in the place where Malmiliury now ftands, he fo much in favour with King Edward the Confelfor 
travelled into France and Italy for his improvement. al!d had fo much ~ower ?ver his mind~ that he obliged 
At his return home,he ftudied fome time under Adrian hIm to be reconcIled with the worfi of his enemies 
abbotofSt All,gufiine's in Canterbury, the mofi learn- particularly with Swane fon of the earl Goodwin wh~ 
e4 profelfo~ofthe fciences who had ever_been in Eng- !lad revolted .againft him, and came with an ar~y to 
l:md. In thefe different feminaries he acquired a very lllvade the kmgdom. Aldredalfo.reftored the union 
Illlcommon fiock of knowledge; and became famous and friend!hip between king Edward anJ Griffin king 
for his learniRg,. not only in England, but in foreign of Wa!es. He took. afterwards a journey to Rome,
cquntries: whence fevnallearned men fent him their and bemg returned 111to England, in the year 1054" 
writings for his perllfal and correction; particularly he,was fentemuaif~dor tu the emperor Henry II.; he 
Prince Arcivil, a fOll of the king of Scotland, who ftald a whole year III Germany, and was very honour
wrote many pieces which he fent to Aldhelm, U 1l1- ably. en~ertained by Herman ar<:hbifhop of Cologu, 
treating him to give them the lafi polifh, by rubbiJlg from whom helearned many things relating to eccle!i
off their Scots rnft." He was the hrfi Engliihman africal difcipline, which on his return he efiabli!hed in 
who wr0Je in the Latin language both in profe and, his own diocefc. In the year 1058 he went to Jeru
verfe, and compofed a book for the infiruCl:ion of his fale.m, whjch no ~rchbifhop or biihop of England had 
countrymen .in th:· profody of that language. Befides ever done before hiI;n. Two years after he returned to 
this,hewrote feveralothertreatifes on various fubjeCts; England; and Kinfius arehbi!hop of York dying the 
fo~e of which are 10 t, and others publifhed by Martin 22d.ofJ?ec5!mbe:r. 1060, Aldred \Vaseleeted in his fiead 
Delrio and C:mifius. Venerable Bede, who flouri1heq OJ?- C~nftUl.as day followipg, ~.nd thought fit to keep 
in the end of this and the begining of the next cen- hIS. bl!hopnc OfW91"Qeft"er with the archbiihopric of 
tnry, gives the fo~lowipg character of. \ Ie! h¢lm: " He Canterbury, as fome of his,predeceJfors.had done. AI .. 
was a m.~.m ofuniverfal erudition,ha vin g an elegantfiyle, dred went foqn aftel; to ;Rome, in order to receive the 
and belllg wonderfully well .acquainted with books, Pallium from tbePope: He was attended by Tofton 
both 011 philofophical and religious fllbjects/' In faCl:, earl of ~orthumbel"land, Gifo bifhop of Wells, and 
cOAfi~ering the cloud of jgn~rance by ~~ich he was .. _ W ~lt~r. bl.()lop of :ijereford. The po~e received Tof-

tOll, 

Aldhtlm 
II 

Aldred. 
--v-
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AL!red. ton very hononrably, and made him [it lJy him j,l the 
~ [ynod which he hel.\ ag<lillit tlIt Simouiils. He grant

ed to Gifo and vVahcl" their reqlleit, becanfe they were 
tolerably well learned , and not accuied of limon y. Bm 
Aldred being by his anfwers found ignorant, ana guil
ty of limony, the pvpe deprived him very feverely of 
all honours and dignities; Co that he was obliged to 
retu1'l1without the Pallium. On hi3 way home he and 
his three fellow-travellers were attacked by fome rob
bers, who took from them all that they had, though 

"they did not offer to kill them. This obliged them to 
return to Rome; and the pope, either out of com
pamon, or by the threatenings of the earl of North um
.berland, gave Aldr'ed the Pallium; but he was obli
ged to refign his bilhopric of \Vorcefter. However, as 
the archbilhopric of York h:ld been almoft entirely 
ruined by the many invafions of foreigners, king Ed
ward gave the new archbilliop leave to keep twelve vil
lages or manors which belonged to the bilhopric of 
Worcelter. Edward the Cont'eiTot" dying ill 1066, 
Aldred crowned Harold his fucceiTor. He alfo crown
ed William the Conqneror, after he had made him 
take the following oath, viz. that he would proteEr the 
holy dmrch, of God and their leaders; that he would 
efiablilh andobferve righteous la~s ; that he would en
tirely prohibit and fupprefs all rapines and ulljUfl: 
judgments. He was fo mnch in favour with the con
queror, that this prince looked upon him as a father; 
and, though imperious in regard to every body elfe, he 
yet i'ubmitted to obey this archbilhop : John Bl'omton 
gives us an inftance of the king':; fubmiillon, which at 

. the fame timelliows the prelate'S haugh tinefs.-It hap-
- ,pened one day, as the archbilhop was at York, that 

the d~puty-governor or lord-lieutenant going outofthe 
city with a great number of people, met the arch
biJhop's fervants, who came to town with feveral carts 
and horfes loaded with proviLions. The governor aik
ed them to whom they belonged; and they having all
fwered they were Aldred's fervants, the governor or
dered t11at all thefe proviiions lliould be carried to the 
kin ,,'s ftore-houfe. The arch bilhop fent immediately 
fom~ of his clergy to the governor ~ commanding him 
[0 deliver the proviiions, and to make fatisfaErion to St 
Peter, and to him the faint's vicar, for the injury he 
had done them; adding, that if he refufed to comply, 
the archbilliop would make ufe of his apoftolic ~lltho
rity againfthim, (intimating thereby that he would ex
communicate him). The governor, offended at this 
pr-oud meiTage, ufedthe perfolls whom the archbiihop 
hadfent him very ill, and returned an anfwer as haugh
"ty as the meJfage was. Aldred thereupon wellt to 
Londoll to make his complaint to the king; bllt in 
this very complaint he acted with his wonted infolence ; 
for meeting the king in the church of St Peter at 
Wefiminfter, he fpoke to him in thefe words: " Hear
-.6' ken, 0 \',' iIliam : when thou waIl but a foreigner, and 
" God, to punifh the fins of this nation, permitted thee 
" to become mafier of it, after having lhed a great deal 
-I, of blood, I confecrated thee, and put the crown 
4{ upon thy head with blelfings; but now, becaufe 
" thou haft de:fcrved it, I prononnce a curfe over thee, 
"inftead of a bJeffing, fillce thou art become the 
" perfecutot of God's cllUrch, and of his minifters, and 
-'-'hail broken .the promifes and the oaths which dum 
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" madeft to me before St Peter's altar." The king, Aldred, 
terrified at this difcourfc, fell upon his knees, and Aldrich. 
humbly begged the prelate to tell him, by what crime .............--' 
he had deferved fo !evere a [entenee. The noblemen, 
who were prefent, were enraged agail1ft the arch-
Lifhop, and loudly cried Ollt he deferved death, or at 
leaIl ballifhmenr, for having offered fuch all injury to 
his fovereign"and they preiled him with threa,tel1ings 
to raife the king from the ground. But the prelate, UIl-

moved at all this, anfwered calmly, "Good men, let 
" him lie there, for he is not at Aldred's but at St 
" Peter's feet; he muft feel St Peter's power, fince he 
" dared to injure his vicegerent." Having thus re-
proved the nobles by his el'ifcopal authority, he vouchj, 
fafed to take the king by the hand~ and to tell him the 
ground of his complaint. The king humblyexcufed 
himfelf, by faying he had been ignorant of the whole 
matter; and begged of the noblemen to intreat the 
prelate, that he might t.ake off the Cll! fe he had pro-
nounced, and to change it into a bleffing. Aldred 
was at laft pr( vailed upon to favour the king thus far; 
but not without the promife of feveral prefents and fa-
vours, and only after the king had granted him to 
take fnch a revenge on the governor as he thought fit. 
Since that time (adds the hiftorian) nOlle of the 110-

blemen ever dared to offer the [eaft injury. It may be 
queilioned, which was more fllrprifing here, whether 
th~ archbilliop's haughrinefs, who dared to treat hisfo-
vereign after fo unbecoming a manner; or the king's 
frupidity, who fufferedfuch infolence and audacioufnefs 
from a priefr .? -The Danes having made an illvaiionin 
the north of England in th e year 1068, under the con-
dllct of Harold and Canute the fons of king Swane, 
Aldred was fo much affliCted at it, that he died of grief 
the II th of September in that fame year, having be-
fought God that he might not fee the defolationof his 
church and country. 

ALDRICH (Robert), billiop of Carlil1e, was born 
at Burnham in Buckinghamlliire about the year £493, 
and educated at Eaton-fehoal; from whence, in 1507, 
he was elected fcholar of King's College, Cambridge, 
where he took his degree in arts, and was afterwards 
proccor of the univerfity. In 1525, he was appointed 
mafier of Eaton fchool, then became fellow of that 
college, and finally provoil. In J 529, he went to 
Oxford, where, being fir1l: incorporated bachelor of 
divinity, in the following year he proceeded doClor 
in that faculty: in 153 I, Ire was made arch~deacon of 
Colchefter; in 1534, canon of Wind for; and the fame 

,year, regiftraryof the order of the garter. He was 
confecrated bi1110p of Cal'lil1e in the year 153 7, and 
died at Horncaftle in Lincolnfhire in 1556. He wrote, 
I. EpiJloia ad CuI. Hormanum, in Latin verfe; printed 
in Horman's ./Infi6oJJican) Lond. 152 I, of which book 
Pitts errOlleOlll1y makes Aldrich the author. 2. Epi
granlmat.a varia. 3. Latin veifeJ, and amther epi]J'~ 
to Horman, prefixed to the Vulgada puerl/rum of that 
author, Lond. 1519, 4to. 4- An/WIN to c~rtain que
rieJ concerning the allt!fls of the tlJap; alfo 460ut recei-
ving th~ .!acramwf. , 

ALDRICH (Dr Henry), an eminent Englifh divine 
and philof.opber, born at London in 1647, was edu
cated at ,\V dl:minfter fcoool under the f"lUOUS Dr Bur
by, and ,admitted of Chrill-church c.ollege, Oxford. 

He 
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/ddrich. He Iud a .£>;: cat {barc in the colltroverfy ":jeh tl1e Pa-
~--v-- piitsilltl1cn·i':;110fJJll1csiI.and tilhop BUrlletrJnk:; 

him aillong thofe \~ ho examined 0111 the points ot po
pery w ilit a folidity of judgment, clearneh of argu
ment, depth oflearning, and vivacity of writing, far 
beyouJ any who had before that time \V.itten ill our 
langua,rc. lIe relluerecl himfclf fo coulj1icnous, that 
at the °revoll.Jtion, WhtIl Malley the popil!! dean cf 
Chriit-chureh Hed, his deanery \\,1S conl·erre(l on him. 
In tlli6 Itatiol1 he behaved in all exem plary manller,;l.l,d 
that fabric owes much of its beauty to his ingenuity: 
it was Alddch whu deligned the beautiful fquare call
edPeckwater-!!,!,tadrallgle, which is e{teemed an excel
lent piece of architecture. In Llliration of his prt:
decefior Dr Fell, he publilhed yearly, a piece of fome 
ancient Greek authOl', as a prefent to the itudents of 
his houfe: he pnblilhed A Syjlem of Logic, with fome 
other pieces; and the reviling Claredon's lIilloryof 
the Rebellion Was intrufred to him and bithop Spratt; 
but it doth not appear that they made any additions, 
or conliderablealterations in it, as has been aiferte d by 
Mr Oldmixon. Be!ides his preferments abovemen
tioned, Dr Aldrich was alfo reCtor ofWem in Shrop
fhire. He was chofen proloclltor of the convocation 
in 17°2. This worthy perfon died at Chrifr-church 
on the 14th of December 1710. As to his charaCter 
he was a mofr uni verfal fcholar, and had a tafre for all 
forts of learning, efpecially architeCture. Sir John 
Hawkins has favoured the public with feveral particu
lars relative to Dr Alarich's lkill illmufic; and on ac
count of the DoCtor's eminence in this refpett, Sir 
John hath given his life, with his head perfixed. His 
abilities as a mulieian rank him, we are told, among 
the greatefr maItersofthe fcience. He compofed many 
fervices for the church, which are well known; as are 
alfo his anthems, nearly tothe number ofrwenty. He 
adapted, with great ikill andjudgmelH, Englifil wwds 
to many of the notcs of Paleftrina, Cariffimi,Victoria, 
and other Italian compofers for the church, fome of 
which arefreqL1ently fungin thecathedrals as anthems. 
By the happy talent which Dr Aldrich polfeifed, of na
turalizing the compofitions of the old Itdlian mafrers, 
and accommodating thcm to an Englifh ear, he in
creafed the (tores of his own church. Though tlie 
DoCtor chiefly applied himfelf to the cultivation of fa
c~ed mufic, yet, being a man of humour, he could di
vert himfelf by producing pieces of a lighter kind. 
There are two catches of his; the one. "Hark the 
bonny ChriIt-chl1rch Bells," the other intitled, "a 
Smoking Catch," to be flmg by foul' men iinoking 
their pipes, which is not mQre di:fIicult to ling than di
verting to hear. His love of Smoking was, it feem.s, 
[0 excefiive as to be an entertaining.topic of difcourfe 
in the univerJity. Such was Dr Aldrich's regard for 
the advancement of mulic, and the honour of its pro
feifors, th:it heh,.ld formed a delign of \\'ri.~illg a h iSh>
ry of the f:ience; an4 the materials fro:11 which he 
propofed to compile it are yet extant in th.e library of 
His own college, It appears from theft: materials: thar 
he had marked down every thing which he had met 
with concerning muJic and muficians ; but thathe had 
wrought no part of them into any kind oHorm. 

Dr ;\ldrich is of fome note as do Latin poet. In the 
J"r]trj'ce Allg!iccw,£, We find t\VO elegant copies of verfes 
by him; une on the acce1.fion .of King Wi:liam III. 
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and the other 011 tiJe dl':llh oftbe Dnkc of (,j')ll(;dln'. ;~!d,r'L .. , 
Sir John Hawkins hath prcCcrved J humoron.) trall- A!dro·,,,,l
Dation by him of the well-known Englilh balbd, '-~ 

" A foldier and a failor, 
H A tinker and a taylor," &c. 

rhe following epigram, inti tIed " Caufa Bibendi/' 
is likewife afcril>ed to Dr Aldrich: 

" Si bene quid memini, Caufre fnnt quinque bibendi, 
" HofPitis Adventlli ; prcefens Siti.r, atquejutuf'a; 
" Ant Vi,,; BOliitas; qUr</ libel altera Cattj'a." 

The epigram has been thus tranllated : 

it T f on my theme I rightly think, 
H There are five reaf,ms why men drink: 
" Good wine, a friend, becaufe I'm dry, 
" Or lell 1 lhould be by and by, 
" Or any other rea[on why." 

The tranf1atioll is not cqnal to the original. It is e. 
vident, from the verfes cited and referred to, that Dr 
Aldrich was of a very cheerful and pleafant tum of 
mjlld. Intieed,*he is always fpoken of as having beeil 
a man of wit.; and as one who, to his great talents and 
virtues,joined thofeamiable qualities, whioh renpered 
him the objectof general affection, as well as of general 
.eIteem and refpeCt. Having never been married, he 
appropriated his' income to works of hofpitality and 
benificence, and in encouraging learning to the utmon 
of his power, of which he was a mofr munifice'in P:l
tron, as well as one of the great eft men in England, 
if confidered as a chrifiian or a gentleman. He had 
always the intereftof his college at heart, whereof lie 
was an excellent governor. And, as he was rcmark
able for modefiy and humility, concealing his nameto 
thofe feverallearued traCts he publifhed, 1'0 at his death 
he (lppointed to be buried without any memorial in the 
cathe~ral ; which his thrifty nephew complied with, 
depoliting him on the fouth lide of bilhop Fell':; grave, 
December 22, eight days after his deceafe ; whicl\ 
11appened in the 63d or 64th year of his age. 

ALDROVANDUS (Vlyfles), profeifor of philo~ 
fophy and phyfie at Bologna, the place of his nativity. 
He was a moft curiolls inquirer into natural hifiory, 
and travelled into the mofr difrant coul1tries on pllrpofe 
to inform himfelfoftheir natural prodllClions. Minerals, 
metals, plants, and animals, were the objeCts of his 
curious refearches; but he 1lPplied himfelf chiefly ,[0 

birds, and was at great ex pence to have figures of 
them drawnfrom the life. Anrert Ie Mire fays, that 
he gave a certain painter, famons in that art, a yearly 
falary of 200 crowns, for 30 years and upwards; and 
that he el.lployed at his own expence Lorenzo Bennini 
and Cornelius Swintus, as well as the famolls engraver 

. Chriflopher Coriolanus. Thde expences ruined jlis 
brtune, and at length reduced him to the tltmofr ne
ceJ1ity; a1l9 it is Caid that he died blind in an hofpital 
at Bologna, at.a great age, in 1605. 1'1r Bay Ie ob. 
fenes, that antiquity does not fllrnilh liS with an in
fbnce of a deiign fo extcnfive and {o laboriol1s as t hit 

of Aldrovandus, with regard to natur:ll hifiory; that 
Pliny has treated of more kinds of fubjetb, but only 
tonches lightly on them, faying but a little upon any 
thing, whereas Aldrovandus has colleCled all he'could 

. nIeet with. liis compilation) 01' t~a,tcompile.d upon 
3 B . his 
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Alcrovan- his plan, coniifrs of 13 volumesinfolio,feveralofwhich 

da were printed after his death. He himfelf publilhed 
A~ his Ornithology, or Biftoryof Birds, in three folio vo-

-::.:-- lumes, in 1599 ; and his feven books Of Infects, which 
make another volume of the fame iize. The volume 
Of Serpents, three Of Q,uadrupeds, one Of Fiihes, 
that Of exanguious i111inuis, the Hillory of Monfters, 
v:ith the Supplement to that of Animals, the treatife 
Of Metals, and the Dendrology or Binory of Trees, 
\Vere publilhed at feveral times after the death of AI
drovandus, by the care of feveral perfous; and Aldro
vandus is the fole author only of the firer fix volumes of 
this work, the rell having been finifhed and compiled 
by others, upon the plan of Aldroval1dus : a moft ex
ten live pl:.tn, wherein he not only relates wh,at he has 
read in naturalifts, bnt remarks alfo what hiftorians 
have written, legiflatorsordained, and poets feigned: 
he explains alfo the different ufes which 111ay be made 
of the things he treats of, in common life, in medicine, 
architeCture, and other arts; in ilion, he fpeaks of 
morality, proverbs, devices, riJdles, hieroglyphics, 
and many other things which rolate to his fubjeCt. 

ALDROV ANDA, in botany, a geilus of the pen
tandria order, belonging to the pentagynia dafs of 
'plantS; ufwhich there is but one fpecies. The calyx 
is divided into five parts; the petals are five; and the 
capfule has five valves, with ten feeds. It is a native 
of Italy and the Indies; and has no Engliili name. 

ALDUABIS (anc. geog.), a river of Cd tie Gaul, 
\~hich riling fro111 IVlount Jura, feparating the Sequani 
fr~m the H elvetii, and running through the county of 
Burgtlndy, or the Franche COnlte, environs almolt on 
every fide the city of Befanton ; and running by Dole, 
falls inro the Saone near Chalone. In Crefar it is call
ed AlduaJdubis; in Ptolemy, Dttb.s: now Ie Doux. 

ALE, a fermented-liquor obtained from an infufioll 
of malt, and differing fr0111 beer chIefly in having a lefs 
llroportion of hops. (See BREWING.). This liquor, 
the natural fubftitute of wine in fnch countries as could 
not produce the grape, was originally made in Egypt, 
the firft planted kingdom, on the difperfion from the 
eaft, that was fuppofed,l!11~able to produce grapes. And, 
as the Noachian colonies pierced further into the weft, 
-they found, or thought they found, the fame defect, 
and fupplied it in the fame manner. Thus the natives 
of Spain. the inhabitants of France, and the aborigil.les 
of Britain, allufed an i11flliion of barley for their ordi
llary liquor: !lnd i.t WdS called by the variou~ l~all1eS 
of Cu:/ia and Ceria III the firft country, CereviJla III the 
fecond, and ClIr1l2i in the lail ;/ all literally importing 
ouly the Jiron£{ water. 

" All the feveral nations (fays Pliny) who inhabit 
the weft of Europe, have a liquor with which they in
toxicate themfelves, made of corn and water. The 
manner of making this liquor is fomewhat different in 
Gaul, Spain, an.d other countries, and is called by 
many various names; but its namre and properties are 
every where the fame. The people of Spain, in parti
colar, brew this liquor fo well, that it will keep good 
a long time. So exquifite is the cunning of mankind, 
in gratifying their vicious appetites, th~t the~ hav:e 
thus invented a method to make water nfelf llHoXI
cate." The method in whicn the ancient Britons, and 
other Celtic nations, made their ale, is thus defcribed 
~y Hidorus and Orofius. "The grain i3 !l:eeped ill 
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wat( r anomade to germillate, by which its fph-its are Ale; 
excited and fet at liberty; it is then dried and grind-~ 
ed; after which it is infufed in a certain quantity of 
water; which being fermented, becomes a pleafant, 
warming, ftrengrhening, and inLOxicating liquor." 
This ~le was moil commonly made ofbOlrlcy; but fome-
limes of wheat, oats, and millet. 

Anciently the Welch and Scots had alfo two kinds 
of ale, called common ale and/piced ale; and theil" va
lue was thus afcertaioed by law: " If a farmer hath 
no mead, he {hall pay two calks of ipiced ale, or four 
caJks of common ale, for one calk of mead." By 
this law, a calk of fpiced a)e, nine palms in height, 
and 18 palms in diameter, was valued at a fum of 0)0-

ney equal ill efficacy to L. 7. i os. of our prefent mo
ney; and a calk of common ale, of the fame di111en
lions, at a fum equal to L. 3. ISS. This is a fufficient 
proof, that even-COHlmon ale in this period was an ar
ticle oflnxury among the Welch, which could only 
be obtained by the great and opulent. Wine [cems 
to have been quite unknown eveJl to the kingsonVales 
in this period, as it IS not fo much as once mentioned 
in their laws; thollgh Giraldus Cambrenfis, whoilou
rifhed about a century after [he conqueil:,acquainrs us, 
that tllere was a vineyard in his timeat Maenarper', 
near Pembroke, in South Wales. 

Ale was the favourite liquor of the Anglo-Saxons 
and Danes, as it had been of their ancefiors the an
cient Germans. Before their con verfion to Chriiliani
ty, they believed that drinking large and frequent 
draughts of ale was one of the chief felicities which 
tht>fe heroes enjoyed who were admitted into the hall 
of Odin. 

There are various forts of ale known in Britain, 
particularly pale and brown: the former is brewed from 
malt flightly dried; and is efieemed more vifcid than 
the latter, which is made fro111 malt more highly dried 
or roafted. 

Pale ale brewed with hard wate rS,as thofe of fprings 
and wells, isjudged the l110fr wholefome, in regard the 
mineral particles tend to prevent the coheiions of thofe 
drawn from the grain, and enable them to pafs the pro
per fecretions the betler; fofter waters" as thofe ofri
vers, and rain, feem better fLIited to draw out th e fub
ftance of high. dried malts which retain many igneous 
panicles, beft abforbed in a fmooth vehicle. 

In Staffordihire, they have a fecret of fining ale in 
a very iliort time. Plot conjeCIures it to be done by 
adding alum, or vinegar, in the working_ . 

Ale is prepared various ways, and of various ingre
dients, as uf wheat, rye, millet) oats, barley, the ber
ries of the quick-bean, &c. _ 

Some have found that the juice which bleeds from 
the birch or fycamore is of great ufe on this occafion~ 
applied inftead of water. It makes one buihe1 of malt 
go as far as fonr in the common way. 

Some have a method of prepariNg ale, fo that It will 
keep, carried to the Eail or Weillndies. The {ecret 
is, hy malhing twice with frefh malt; boiling twiCf~ 
and,afrer ihippingit, putting to every five gallons two 
new-laid eggs whole, to remain therein. It is faid, 
that, in a fortnight's time, the {h~lls will be diifolved; 
and the eggs become like wind-eggs; and that after
wards the white will difappear aud th,:: yolk remain 
ulUouched. 
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Ate. Ale is genc.n!1y held to be more ~ iUfetic than b,ccr, 
-- in regard it is fmoother, more foftemng, and relaxlIlg; 

fa lh:Jt whtn urine is to be promoted by facilitatillg 
the paifage, ale is l1l0tllikely to effeCt it. 

Ale is tiatulent ; and hence [ometimcs produces co· 
lics, and the cholera morbus: it is acefcent ; blll it doc!! 
not produce c<l.lcareous difeafes, as has been affel:ted. 

If lllllL·liquor, of any degree of firength, IS be
come flat and tartilh, as it is uled, it illould be drawn 
fltlt of the cafk into a jug, in which as many drams of 
powdered chalk is put as there are to be pin ts of liquor; 
thus a new ferm cnt will be raifed, a fprightly taf'te will 
be refiored to the liquor, and its acidity \,'ill be de
Itroyed. Tart liquors of this kind are apt to produce 
a dyCury, firangury, or a gOl1orrhrea ; in which cafes, 
a fmall quantity of brandy may be taken. 

The confumption of ale in Great Britain is incre
dible. It was computed twenty years ago at the va
lll,e of four millions yearly, including Great Britain and 
Ireland. 

The duties on ale and beer make a principal branch 
of the revenue in Britain. They were 11rfi im pofed 
by the J 2th of Car. II. and have been continued by 
feveral fubfequent aCts of parliament to firft Geo.lll. 
which lays an additional duty of 3d. per barrel. In 
the whole, the brewer at ale and beer for fale iball pay 
8s. for every barrel of either, above 6s. a barrel; and 
for every barrel of 6s. or undcr, the fum of IS. 4d. 

Medicated ALES, thofe wherein medicinal herbs have 
been infuCed, or added dnring the fermentation. See 
PHARMACY, (Index.) 

Gill- ALE, is that in which the dried leaves of gill or 
ground-ivy have been infufcd. It is efieemed abfl:er
five and vulnerary, and cOlliequently good in diforders 
c()f the breafi and obfl:rudions of the vifcera. 

Au-Collner, an officer in London, who infpects the 
lTle.lfures ufed iii public houfes. There are four ale
conners, who are all chofen by liverymen in com
mon hall on midfllmmer-day. 

ALE-Houfes mufi be licenfed by juftices of the peace, 
who take recognizances of the perfons licenfed, and of 
their furetie~, viz. IGl. each, that they will not fuffer 
unlawful gaming,norother diforderly practices in their 
houfes. Every perfon, excepting thofe who fell ale 
in fairs, negleCting to procure a licenfe, is liable to a 
penal ty of 40S. for the fi1'fi offence, 41. for the [econd, 
and 61. for the third, with all (;Ofi3. The licence is 
granted on the firfl of September, or within twenty 
days after, at a general meeting of the jnfiices for the 
rlivi/ion to which he belongs, upon his prodLlcing a 
certificate to his charaL'l:er, unlefs by living in a city 
or town-corporate, this lafl: CirC1ll11nanCe is difpenfed 
with, and contiulles in force for one year only. Ale
houfe keepers, fellin?; ale in ibort meafure, are liable 
to a l)enalty not exceeding 40s.and not Ids than Ios.and 
like wife to a fine of JOS. for permitting tipling, &c. 

By 29th Geo. Il. c. 12. perrons keeping ale-hoLlfes 
~n ~cotland !hall bc licenfed as in England, and the 
,willces there Dial! meet annually to licenfe ale-houfes; 
on each of which licellfes a fee of I s. is payable to the 
clerk of the peace. Magifirates of Royal borol1ghs 
!hall meet yearly for the like £urpofe; butwhere there 
lhall not ue a fumcient number of magifirates to ac1 in 
any royal borough, jufl:ices may errant liccl1fes, tobein 
force for $e year only. Ibid. b 

Perfons in Scorland conviCted of keeping unlicenfed 
ale-hol1fts !hall forfeit for the iirft ofrence 5S. for th e 
fecond lOS. for the third ~os. and to be difqualified ; 
and for every flibfequent offence 40s. to be levied by 
difirefsand fale, onemoiety (0 the informer, the other 
to the poor of the pariib. ConviCtion to be intimated 
to (he offender, and certified to the clerk of the peace, 
and recorded: but perfons aggrieved may appeal to 
the quarter feffions. lbid. 

LicenCes for houfes on the military roads in Scot
land iball be ilfued on payment of IS. only to the clerk 
of the peace: making out licenfes before the fame be 
Itamped, is a penalty of 101. and making them con
trary to the intention of this aa, 51. and the fame 
1hall be vacated, unlefs the duty and fine be paid, and 
the receipt produ:ed, and licel1fe fiamped. Ibid. 

ALE·Silvr:r, a tax paid annually (0 the lord-mayor of 
London, by all who fell ale within the: city. 
ALEA~ in Roman antiquity, denotes in general :111 

manner of games of chance; but, in a more reftriCted 
fenfe, was ufed for a particular game played with dice 
and tahles, not unlike our backgammon. 

ALEANDER (Jerome), cardinal and archbi!hop 
ofBrindili, was born in 1480; and diftinguiDled himfdf 
at the beginning of the reformation, by the oppotition 
he made to Luther: for being fent int{) Germany as 
the pope's nunci ... in T 519J he aCted, as occa/ion fen-ed, 
in the charaCter both of amb:l.ifador and doCtor; and 
declaimed three hours together againfi Luther's doc
trine before the diet of Worms, but could not prevent 
that celebrated reformer from being heard in that diet. 
He pl1bliihed feveral works, and died at Rome in 1542. 

ALEANDER (Jerome), ~ learned man of the feyel)
teenth century ,bornin the prhcipality of Friuli,of the 
fame family with the preceding. \Vhen he went to 
Rome, he was employed as fecretary under cardi
nal O.9;avius Bandini, and dilcharged this office with 
great honour for almoft twenty years. He afterwards, 
by the perfualion of Urban VIII. who had a great e
Iteemforhim, become fccretary to Cardinal Borberini, 
wl}om he accompanied to Rome when he wen, there 
in the charaEler of legate a lalere, and in who[e fer
vice he died in 1631. He was, one of the firIt mem
bers of the academyofHumori!1:s,wrote a learned trea
tife in Italian on the device of the fociety, and difplay. 
ed his genius on many difft:rem fubjeCts. Barberini 
gave him a magnificent funeral at the academy of Hu
morifis; the academifis carried his corps to the gra ve; 
and Gafper Simeonihus, one of the members, made his 
funeral oration. 

ALECTO, one of the FURIES, da~1ghter of Ache
ron and Night, or, as others would have it, of Pluto 
and Proferpine. 

ALECTORIA, a fione faid to be formed in th-e 
gall bladders of old cocks, to which the anciel:rs J

kribed many fabulous virtues. 'i'his is othenrife c;Ill· 
ed Aldlorius Lapis, fomelimes AldloroJithos, in Eno'liih 
the cock-jlone. The more modern naruraliils holt! the 
af. {fo/'illJ Ir:pi; to be originaJIy fwailowed down, not 
generare1m, the fiomach or gizard of cocks and ca
pons. It IS known that many of the fowl-kind make 
apraaice of fwallowing pebbles, as it is fllppofed to be 
of fervice in the bulinefs of trituration and digeili.)n. 

ALECTORO;\1ANTI.<I., in antiquity, a fpecies 
of divination ~erformed by means of a cock. This is 

3 B 2 other· 
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A-lee othewife rcallcd Aldlryomancy ; of which there appear. 

" to have been different fpecies. But that moil fpoken 
A~em~t.of by authors was in the following manner: A circle 

'- being defcribed on the ground, and divided into twen
ty-four equal portions, in each of thefe fpaces was 
written one of the letters of the'alphabet, and on each 

-of the lcrrers was laid a grain of wheat; after v;hic~l, 
tt cock being turned loofe in the circle, particular no
tice was taken of the grains picked up by the cock, 
Lecauf(!! the letters under them, being formed illto a 
word, made the anfw,er defired. It was thus, accor
ding to Zonarlls, that Libanius and J amblicu::; fought 
who {hould fucceed the emperor Valens ; and the cock 
.edtillg the grains anfwcring to the fpaces EI~OA, fe~ 
veral whofe names began with thofe letters, as Theo
JOtllS, Theodifres, Theodulous, &c. were put to death, 
which did not hinder, but promote, Theodofius to the 
fucceffion. But the 1iory, however curren t, is but ill 
fupported: It has been called in quefrion by fome, 
and refuted by others., from the filence of Marcellinus 
Socrates, and other. hiilorians of that time. 

A-:"'EE, in the fea-language, a term only need when 
the wind, croiling or flanking the line of a lhip's 
.courfe, preifes upon th:: mafis and fails fo as to mak(i! 
lier incline to one fide, which is caJled the lee-fide: 
hence, when the helm is moved over to this fide, itis 

{aid to be a lee, or hard·a-Iee. 
ALEGAMBE (Philip), a ~elebrated Jefuit, born 

at Bruifels in 1592, diitinguilhed himfelf by publi{h
jng a Bibliotheq ue of the writers of his order, and died 
at Rome in 1652. 

ALEGRETTE, a 1111a11 town of Portugal, in A
len tejo, on the confines of Port Alegre, on the river 
Caja, which falls in ro the Guadiana, a little below Ea
j adoz, near the frontiers of Spanilli Efiremadura. It 
is a very pretty town, and finely fituated; feven miles 
fouth-eafi of Port Alegre, and thirty miles north of 
Elva~. W. Long. 5. 20. N. Lac. 39- 6. 

ALEIUS CAMPUS (anc. geog.), a plain in Cili
Cia, on this fide the river Pyramus, near the mountain 
Chimera, famolls for Bcllerophon's wandering and pe
riil1ing there, after being thrown oft Pega[us; which 
is the reafon of the appellation. 

ALEMANIA, or AL LEMANI A,(anc. g,eog.} a natne 
of Germany, but nOI known before rhe time of the 
Alltollines, and then ufedonly for' a part. After the 
l\larcomaFll1i and their allies had removed from the 
Rhine, a rabble, or colle~ion of people from all parts 
of Gual, as the term Afe7IJaJwi denotes, prom pwd ei
ther by levity or poverty, occupied the Agri, called 
Decumates by Tacitus, becaufe they held them on a 
tithe ; now fuppofed to' be the dutchy of Wirtemburgh. 
Such appear to be the fmall beginnings of Alemania, 
which was in after-times greatly enlarged: but frill 
it \\':'S confide red as a difiintl: part; for Caracalla, 
who conquered the Alemanl1i, alfllmed the furname 
both of A!emannic .• s and Germanicus. 

P.LEMBDAI", and officer in the court of the Grand 
:,ignior, who bears the green fiandard of Mahomet, 
when the fultan appears in public on any folemn occa-
iloil . 

ALEMBERT (John Ie Rond d'), an eminent 
French philofopher, was born at Paris in I717. He 
derived thf! naUle of John Ie Rond from that of the 
charch near w hi:!l) after his birth, he was expofed as. 

a foundling. His {ath cr, informed of this circum- Alelrtbm. 
fiance, liilened to the voice of nature and duty, took ~ 
meafuresfor the proper' education of his child, and for 
his future fubfifience in a fiate of cafe and indepen-
dence. 

He rcceived his firfi education in the College of the 
Four Nations, among the Janfenifis, where he gave 
early marks of cap:lcity and genius. In the firfi year 
of his philofophical ltu(lies, he compofed a Commen
tary on the epifl:le of St Paul to the Romans. The 
Janfenifrs cO:liidcred this produtl:ion as an omen that 
portended to the party of Port-Royal a refioration to 
fome part of their ancient fplendor, and hoped to 
find one day in M. d' Alemben ~ fecond Pafcal. To 
render ,his refemblance more complete, they engaged 
their riling pupil in the Rudy of the lnathematics ; but 
they foon perceived that his growing attachmen.t to 
this fcience was likely to difappoint -the hopes they 
had formed with refpeCi: to his future defiination ; 
they, therefore, endeavoured to divert him from t11is 
line; but their endeavours Were fruitlefs. 

At his leaving college, he found himfelf alone and 
unconnected in the world; and fought an afylundn 
the houfe of his nurJe. He comforted himfelfwith the 
hope, that his .fortune, though not ample, would bet
ter t11 e condition and fubfifience of that family, which 
Was the only on.e that he could confider as hkown : 
Here, therefore, he took up his refidence, refolving to 
apply him[e1f entirely to the fiudy of gcometry : And 
here he lived, during the fpa,ceof fort), years, with the 
greatefriimplicity, difcovering the augmentation of his 
means only by encreating difplays of his beneficence, 
cOl"lcealing his growing reputation and celebrity from 
thefe honefi people, and iuaking their plain and uncouth 
manners the fubjetl: of good-natured pleafantry an4 
philofophical obfervation. His good nurfe perceived 
his ardent atl:ivity; heard him mentioned as the writer 
of many books; but never took it into her head that 
he was a great man, and rather beheld him with a kind 
of compaffion. H rou wit/never," faid{he to him one 
day, '( be any thing but a philofopher-and what is .a 

philofi!pher .p-afoo!, who toils and plagues himfllf during 
his life, that people may talk oj him whm HE IS NO MORE. 

As M. d' Alembert's fortune did not far exceed the 
demands of neceiIity, his friends advifed him to think 
of a profeffion that might enable. him to augment it. 
He accordinr;ly turned his views to the LLW, and took 
his. degrees in that line; but foon abandoned this 
plan, and applied to the frudy of medicine. Geome
try, however, was al:ways drawing him back to his 
former purfllits, and after many ineffetl:ual efforts to 
reiifi its attratl:ions, he renounced all views of a lucra
tive profeiIion, and gave himfelf over cl~,irely to ma
thematics and poverty. 

In the year 174I he was adrnittecl. member of the 
Academy of Sciences; for which difiinguiiheci literary. 
promotion, at fuch an early age, he had prepared the 
way by corretl:ing the errors of a celebrated work"", "TheA»a
which was deemed clafJica! in F'ra:1ce in the line cf :"e-lyje demon
ometry. He afterwards fet himfelf to examin::, 'sTth tre~ of F. 
deep attention 'Ind affidnity, what mufr be the motion llemau. 
of a body which paues from one fluid into another 
more denfe, ill a direCl:ion not perpendicular to the 
iurface feparating the two fluids. Everyone knows 
.the phenomenon which happens in this cafe, and \':hich 

- am nfe s. 
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Akmbert. amufes children under the de.nomination of Du';':r aJ#d vernmen t, which he' owed to the frien dfhip of Count AtClllbcrt~ 
____ Drakes; but M. d' Alembcrt was the £rfr who, ex..plaih- d' Argenfon. ·_-v ..... ..J 

ed-it in a fati~f:tCl:ory and philofophical maunu. The tranquillityofM .. d'Alemhert was abated when 
T,V'o years after his elc::ttion to a place in the acade- l1is fame grew more e:x;tenfive, and when it was known 

my, he publit11ecl his Treatife ON Dyna~)ic.s. The new beyond. the circle of his friends, that afine and enlight
plindple developed ilil this treati[e confifted in efl::!.- cned tafre for literature anq philofophy accompanied 
bliOling equality, 'at each illfiant, between the rhanjl;cs his mathemaJical genius. Our author's eulogj{l afcribes. 
that then"iotion of a body has undergone, and the for- . to envy, detratlioll, and to bther motives ncarly as un
ces or pa\YQ!rs which have oc::en employed to produce generous, all the difapprobation, oppofition, and cen
them; or to exprefs the "thing otherwife, in feparati11g fure that M.. d' Alembert met with on account of the 
into two parts the aCtion of the moving powers, and publication of t,hefamolls Encyclopedical Diaionaryof 
confidering the olze as producing alone the motion of Arts and Sciences, in conjunCtion with DiJerot. None 
the body, in the fecond in{lant, and tbe~;h~r as em- f'Hely will refu[e the well-deferved tribute of appIaufe 
ployed to deil:roy that which it had in the firfi. to tbe <;tniI'Ic::nr difplays of genius> judgment, and true. 

So early as the year I 74'h M~ d'i\lembcrt had ap- literary tafte, with which M. d' A,lcmbert luts cllriched 
plied this principle to the theory of the equilibrium, the great work now mentioned .. Amollg others, the 
an<lthe motion of fluids; and aU the problems before Preliminary Difcourfehe has affixed to it, cOllcc::rning 
fdved by geometricians became, in fome mea[ure, its the ri[l!, progrefs, connections, and affinities of all the 
C0rollaries. The difcovery of this new principle was branches of human, knowledge, is perhaps one of tbe 
followed by that of a. new calculus, the nrft trials of moll capital produCtions of which the philofophy of the 
wl1ich were publiflledin a Difcourfo 011 the gweraiTheo- prefent age can bO;lft. Nor will it be difputed, that MOlltlly 

ry of the Winds, to whicn the prize-medal was adjudg- the mafter-builders of this newand il:ul'endol)s temple Rc'Vie.~tJfof!' 
cd by the academy of Berlin in t'b<z year 1746, and of fcienee, for the worflJip GfNA T U RE, had :llfd really Mar. I 787,. 
which was a new and brilliant addition to the fame of in view the advancement of hurn::!l~ knowledge, and 
M. d'Alembert. This new calculus of partial diller- th~ iHlprOV~ll1ent of the arts and fdences. This, no 
ences he appiied, the year following, to the problem of true, no candid phHofophcr, will caJl \11 queftion. But 
vibrating chords, who.fe folution, as well as the theory that in the inn.er court of this temple there was a con-
of the .ofcillations of 'the air and the propagation of federacy formed again£t allthofe who looked higher 
found, had been given but incompletely by the geome- than nature, for the principal object of thc::ir venera-
lricians who preceded him, and thefe were his mafters tion and confidence, is a fact tQO palpable, nay too bold-
or his rivals.; Iy avowed, to il:and in need of any proof: 

In the year 17'49 he furniihed a method of applying Some time after this, d' Alembert publiihed his Phi-
his principle to the motion of any body of a gi yen fi- lofophical, Billorical, and PhiJological Mifcellanies. 
gure; and he folved the problem of the pre~effion of Thefe were followed by the- Men10irs ofChriftina 
the equinoxes, determined its quantity, and e-xpJa,int;d f:hleen of Sweden ; in which M.d' Alembert {howed that 
the phenomenon of the nutation of the terreil:rial axis he was acqnainted with the natural rights o~mankind, 
difcovered by Dr Bra'dley. . and was bold enough -to aifert them. . His EJfaj on th~ 

bl J 752, M. d' Alc::mbert publi£hed a treatife ori the I1J!ercoztr[c of Mw of Letter! 'With per/om high in Rank 
Rejijlance oj Fluids, to which he gave the modefr title and Office, wounded the former to the quick, as it ex
of an EfJay; but which contains a multitude of origi- pofed to the eyes of the public the ig.nominy of thofe 
nal ideas and new obfervations. About the fame timc iervile chains, which they feared to fhake off, or were 
l1e publiihed, in the Memoirs of the Academy of Ber- proud to wear. A. lady of the court hearing one day 
lin, Rejearches cOJ;Cernillg the bJfegr4/ Calculus, which. the author accufed on having exaggerated the defpo
is greatly indebted to him for the rapid progrefs it has lifm of the grea~, and the fubmiiIion they reqnife, an~ 
made in the prefent century. fwerc;:d fiyly, lj he had confu/tednu" I would ho'l)c told 

While the iludies. of M. d' Alembert were confilledhim.Jtillmore of tke matter. . 
to geometry, he was little known or celebrated in his M. d' Alembert gave very elegant fpetimens of his. 
native country. His conneCtions were limited to a literarr abilities in his p:anflation of fome {eleCl: pieces 
mall fodety of felect friends: he had never feen any ofTacltus. .But theJeoccupatiolls did not divert him 
luan in high office except M. d' Argenfon. Satisfi-' from his mathcmatical il:udies : for about the fame time 
cd with an income which furniihed him with the ne- he enriched the Encyclopedie with a multitude of ex
ceffaries of nfe, he did not afpire after opulence or ho- cellent articles in that line, and com pofed his R eflarch-
11ours,; nor had they been hitherto beftowed upon him, .es 01'1 feveral important Points oj the Syjlem of the World, 
as it is eauer to confer them on thofe who folicit them, in whi~h he car~-ied to a higjler degree of perfectiot.t 
than to. look out for men who deferve them. His the folution of the problem of the perturbation of .the 
cpeerflll converfation,his fmart :md lively fallies, ahap- planets, that hadfeveral years before been prHented 

'py knack at telling a frory, a fingular mixture of ma- to fhe Academy. . . . 
lice of fpeech with g00dnefs of heart, and of delicacy 'In 1759 he publiflled his Elemeftts of Philoflphy: a 
~fwit with fimplicity ofmauners, rendered him a plea- w?rl~ext~lled a~ remarkable for its precifion and per-
11l1g and interefting. companion, and his company con- fP1CUlty; 111 whIch, however, are [orne tenets relative 
fequently was much fought after in the fafhionable cir- poth to metaphyfics and moral fcience, that are far 
cles •. \ His reputation,.at length, made its way t.o ~he fram being admiffible. 
throne, and reRdered him the obj ect of royal at tcntion The refen.tment that was kipd1ed (and tIl e difpntes 
and beneficence. He received al[o a pen.uon from go- that followed it) by the article GencM, inferted in the 

Encyclop~d~e .. 
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.A'~mhat Encyciopcuir, 11 e \\ell known. 1\1. d' Alcmbtrt did 

I ll, h not leave tLis Ctld of co:ltl"o"crfy with tlying ccLom·s. 
A enwrot VI' 'I' 1 . '---v---' ~ tall"e W:lS an .1ei>"1.,31 Y lTl lIe COl1tcft: but as, 111 

POll1t of candour and decency, he had 110 rerutation 
to lofe; and ao; he we~kened the blows of his enemies, 
by t11ro\'1 iug hOlh them and the [peCtators iuto fits of 
laughter, the iiI'uc of the 'Hi" ga\-c him little uneali
lltf£. It fell more heavily all d'Alembrrt; and expo
fed him, even at lJOll1c, to much contraditlion and op
pOlition. 

It was on thisoccaGon that the late king of Pruffia 
offered him an honourable afylum at 11is court, and the 
place of prefrdent of his academy; and was not offend
ed at his rcfnLI ofth~[e di{tinClions, bm cultivated an 
illtimate fric.ndli:ip \\-ith him during the rdl of his 
life. Be had refuftd, fome time before this, a pro
pofal made by the emprefs of R,ufiia to intrull him with 
The educalion of the Grand Duke ;-a propofal accom
}1anied with all the flattering otters that could tempt 
a man, ambitious of titles, or defirous of making an 
ample fortune: but the objeCls of his ambition were 
tranq uillity and fiuoy. 

In the YCdr 1765, he publifhed his Differtation on 
the DeJlruffioll ~t the J~rttits. This piece drew upon 
11im a fwarm of adverfaries, who confirmed the me
rit and credit of his work by their manner of attack
ing it. 

Befide the works a1ready mentioned, he publiihed 
nine volumes of memoirs and treatifes, under the title 
of 0pl/flules; in which he has folved a multitude of 
problems relative to afironomy, mathematics, and na
tural philofophy; of ,,,hich our panegyrifi gives a par
ticular account, more efpecia]}y ofthofe which exhibit 
new fubjects, or new methods of invefiigation. 

He publii11ed alfo Elemellts of IWufic; and rendered, 
at length, the fyftem of Rameau intelligible; but he 
did not th ink the mathematical theory of the fOllorous 
body fufficicnt to account for the rules of that art. 
He was always fond of mufic j which, on the one 
hand, is conneCled with the moil fubtle and le~rned 
refearches of rational mechanics; while, all the other, 
its power over the f(:nfes and the fuul exhibits to phi
lofoph ers phenomena 110 lefs lingular and fiill more in
explicable. 

In the year I 77~ he was chofen fecretary to the 
"French academy. He formed, [0011 after this prefer
ment, the defign of writing the lives of ::r11 the decca
fed academicians, from 1700 to 1772 ; and in the [pace 
of tIuee years he executed this deiign, hy compoiillg 
70 eulogies. 

M. d' Alembert died on the 29th of O.'tober 178,. 
Tl1ere were many amiable lines of candour, mooefiy, 
difintel e{tednefs, and bellehcence, in his moral charac
tel'; \\ hich are defcribed, with a diffufive d'ctail, in his 
eulogilll1l, by M. Condorcet, Hifl. d~ I' Aad. Ro),tll,: des 
Scie1;c~'J, J 78 i. 

ALEMBIC, a chemical vdI'clllfu111y made of glafs 
01' copper, formeriy ufeJ for difiillation. The bottom 
part, which contained the fubjcct for di£iillation, is 
called, frolT! its (hape, the cflcllrhit; the upper part, 
which receives and (ondenfes the {team, is called the 
hoaJ, the beak ofwhich is fitted into the lleck ofa re
ceiver. RLtorts, and the common wo/ ;;l-j7 iii, are now 
mol''' generallv f1'lplpyed. ~ 

ALl:.MBT:~4JTH) ill the writings of the alchemifis) 

] ALE 
a word ured for a fort of fixed alkaline faIt, which had Ateni. 
the power of the famous alkahefi, in di{[olving bodies, U 
opening the pores of mofi or all known fubftances, and Aleppo. 
tbence, as well as by defiroying fulphurs, pro111O'ting ~ 
the feparation of metals fro111 their ores.-It is alfo 
ufed for a compound of con'olive mercury and fal am-
moniac. See CH EMISTRY •. 

ALENIO (Julius), a- Jefuit, born at Brefcia in the 
republic of Venice. He trave)ltd into the eafiern 
countries; and arrived at Macao in 1610, where he 
tanght mathematics. From thence he went to the 
empire I,>f China, where he continued to propagate the 
Chri!lian religion for thirty. fix years. He was the 
firfi who planted the faith in the province of Xanfi, 
and he built feveral churches in the province ofFokien. 
He died in Augufi 1649, leaving behind him feveral 
works in the Chinefe language. 

ALENTEJO, a province of Portugal, between the 
rivers of T&jo and Guadiana : the foil is very fertile, 
and the inhabitants laborious and il1duil:rious. The 
principal town is Ebora.· 

ALENZON, a large handfome town 'of France, in 
lower Normandy, with the title of a duchy. It is 
furrounded with good walls, and flanked wirh towers. 
The came was formerly a place of great cOllfequence, 
and has held out long lieges. It has but one parifh. 
church, which has a bold and noble front. Among the 
llunneries, that of St Clair is moil: remarkable. It is 
feated on the river Sarte, in a vail: open plain, which 
proouces all forts of corn and fruit. Near it there are 
quarries of il:one fit for building, wherein are found 
a fort like Brifiol fiones. The linen made at Alenzon 
is very good, and fells at Paris. It is 20 miJes north 
of Mans, 63 fouth-by-weil: of Rouen, and 88 fouth
wefiofParis. W. Long. o. 10. N. Lat. 48.25. 

ALEPPO, or HALAB, the capital of the Pacha1ic~ 
and of all Syria, and th e ordinary refidence of the pa
cha, is fitllated in the vail plain which extends from 
the Orontes to the Euphrates, and which towards the 
{outh terminates in the defart. It is built on eight 
hills or eminences, on the highefi of which the came 
is erected, and is fllppofed to be the ancient Berrea. 
This mount is of a conic form, and feems in a great 
meafure to be raifed with the earth thrown up out of 
a dec:p broad ditch which furrounds it. The fuburbs 
to the north-north-eafi are next in height to this, and 
thofe to the wdl-fonth-weil: are much lower than the 
parts adjacent, and than any other part of the city. 
The houfes are large and commodious, having terraces 
on their tops, and gel~erally fky-lights in form of a 
dome to let the light into the rooms, which fro111 their' 
loftinefs, the gilding 011 the window-fuutters, cup
board-doors, &c. have at firil: entrance a very grand 
and agreeable effeCt. They are all fo equal in height, 
that there are feJdom any fieps to afccnd 01' defcend in 
going from one houfe to another; while feverallarge 
vanl ted {treets increafe the facility of communication, 
by aifor,:jng a pa{[~ge to every part of the city free 
from the em lyuralfment of lhe open fireets. They are 
carefullv p;:ved ; have gntters and a foot-pavement on 
each fide; and the middle of the fireet is laid with 
brick, tbe fmall end upwards, for the convenience of 
the horfes. There is :,1[0 a cleanlinefs obferved here 
tll1knOWll to th~ other cities of Turkey, and which is 
not attended with the u'oLlble of fcavengers, there 

bei:ng 
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A Jep roo being afs-drivers who g? about t.he cirl an:1 take up 
-".- the rubbi{h and duil, wluch each llIhabHant l~ ol)llged 

to {weep together; and thoLli:';h the I:cat of the clir~late 
renders this labour lllore eJly, ~hc lame heat obltges 
them to grcater cleal1lineis, in order to rrderve lhe 
falubrity of the air. 

The 1l10fque,in Altppo are numerous, and (illl1e few 
of them magniticent. Before each. of the~'1 is [ell a.rea, 
with a fountain in the middle, dellgned tor ablutIOlls 
ber'ore prayn,; and behiud lome \)f the llr,';ct tlH:re 
are little gardells. Thae arc lllany lart;e khans, or 
caravallfer~s) conliiling of a capacioLls fquare, 011 all 
tides of which ,Ire a number or rooms, built on a ground
floor, ufeli occaliollaily for chambers, warc-hou[es, or 
ltabl(s. Above fiairs there is a colonade or galle ry OIl 

every lide, in which are lhe doors ot:L number of li11all 
1'00111;, wherein the merchants, as well ilrangers as na
tives, tranfad moLl of their bUlind's. 

The b:.tzars or marlet· places are long covered nar
row {{reets, all each lide of which arc a great number 
of fmalllhops, juil fufficient to hold the tl'adefman :.tl1ct 

his goods, the bl.lyer bein~ obliged to iland without. 
Each fepa rate branch of buiinefs h~S;L pa nic ular bazar, 
which is locked up, 'as well as the ilrect:l) an hOllr and 
a half after fun-ft.:t : but the locks are of wood, thol'gil 
the doors are c:afed with iron. The Jlaughrer-holl[cs 
are in the fubllrbs, open to the fields. The tanners 
l1ave a khan to work in near the river. To the fouth
ward in the fuburbs they burn lime; and a little be
yond that there is a village where they make ropes allJ 
catgut .. On the oppoiite lide of the river) to dIe weil
ward, there is a glai's-houfe, where they make a coarfe 
white glafs, in the winter only; for the greateil part 
of this manufacture is brou~h t trom a village 35 miles 
weilward. 

The lituation of Aleppo, belide the advantage of a 
rich and fruitful foil, puil'eifes aHo that of a ilream of 
frefu water, which never becomes dry. This rivulet, 
which is aLont as Lrge as that of the Gobelins at Pa
ris, or the New River near London, rifes in the moun
tains of Aentab) and terminates fix leagues below A
leppo, in a morafs full of wild boars and pelicans. Near 
Aleppo, its banks, inftcad of the nakeJ rocks which 
line them in the upper part of its courfe, are covered 
with a fertile earth, and laid out ill gardens, or ra
ther orchards, which, in a hot country, and efpecially 
in Turkey, comnot but be delightful. The city is in 
itfdf one of the molt agreeaLle in Syria, and is per
haps the cleaneft and bell bllilt of any in Turkey. On 
'whatever lide it is approac hed, its numerous minarets 
and comes prefent an agreeable profpeC1 to the eye, 
fatigued with the continneu famends of the brown 
and parched plains. In the centre is an artificial moun
tain furrounded by a dry ditch, on which is a ruinous 
fortn:fs. F'rom hence we have a fine profpect of the 
whole city, and to the north difcover the fnowy tops 
of the mountains of Bailan ; and on the weil, thofe 
which feparate the Orontes from the fea ; while to the 
fouth and eail, the eye c:.m difcern as far as the Eu
phrates. In the time of Omar, this caflLe flopped the 
progrefs of the Arahls for Jeveral months, and was at 
lail taken by treach~ry, but at prefent would not be 
able to relill the fetble1l: afrault. Its flio'Ill wall, low, 
and without a buttrefs, i; in ruins; its little old tow
ers are in nC) buter condition; and it has not four call.-

J 
not tit fOf [n vi~("> liN (xceptiag a cLtlveri.>lc ni;lC Aleppo. 
feet long, taken from ri1(; I'eriid:ls at the liege (jf --v----I 
Balfor;,1. Three hundred and fifty Jallifaries, who 
010uld form the garrifoll, are bufy in their DIOPS, and 
the aga [careely finds room ill it to lodge his retinue. 
I t is remarkable that this aga is named immediately 
by the Porte, which, ever fufpicioLls, divides as mnch 
as ronible the diffll'ent offices. Within the walls of 
the caille is a well, which, by means of a fubterrane-
ous c01lll1lLll1icJtion, derives its water from a {pring a 
league and a quarter dill:ant. III the ei1virons of the 
city, we find a number of large {quare fiones, on the 
top of which is a turban of ilolle,which are 10 manY' 
tombs. There are many riiillg gronnds round it, 
which, in cafe of a liege, would greatly facilitate the 
approaches of the alla'ilants. Such, a:l>ong others, i3 
th"t on which the houre of the Dervieb es Hands. and 
which conll1ldlLis ri1e canal and the livlllet: Aleppo, 
therefore, cannot be eHecllled a \,1.1::e ct importance 
in war, though it. be the kty of SyriJ to the north; 
but, conlidered as a commercial city,. it has a different 
appearance. It is the emporium of Annenia and the 
Diarbebr; {ends c:.travans to BagJJd and into Periia ; 
and cOl1ll1llluicatcs with the PerJian gulph and Indi'l, 
by Ba!lora, Wil:l l::gypt and Mecca by DamafcLls, an.! 
with Europe by SkandarOOll (j\ lcx",lldretta) and L~_-
oki1. COlllmerce is there principally carried on by 
barter. The chief cOlllmodities are raw or fpUll cot-
tons, dumfy linens fabricated ill the villages; lilk 
1l:uffs manufactured in the city, copper, b"Ttr(rJ (coarfe 
cloths) like thofe of Rilliell, goats hair brought from 
Natalia; the gall lIuts of the KUllnle1tan, the mer-
chandiCe of India, fnch as {hawls. and l1lutiins, and 
pinachio nuts of the growth of the neighbourhood. 
The articles fupplied by Europe are the Languedoc 
cloths, cochineal, indigo, fugal', and fame other gro-
ceries. The coffee of America, thoL16h prohibited, 
is introduced, and ferves to mix with that of Moka. 
The Freucl} have at Al"ppo a conflll and {even count
ing·houfes; the Englilh and the Venetians two, and 
the merchants of Leghorn and Holland one. ·The 
emperor appointed a confLll theJe in 1784, in the per-
fOil of a riCh Jew merchant, who ihaved. his beard to 
aifume the uniform and the fword. Ruffia has alfo fent 
one very lately. Aleppo is not exceeded ill extent 
by any cilY in Turkey, except Conilalltinople and 
Cairo, and perhaps Smyrna. The nnmber of inha-
bitants has been computed at 200,000; hut in thefe 
calculations certainty is impoffible. However, if we 
obferve that this city is not larger than Nantes or 
Marftilles, and that t,he houfes conliil only of one fio~ 
ry, we fuall perhaps not think it probable they ex-
£eed 100,000. The people l'f this city, both Turks 
and Chriilians, are with reafon eileemed the moil: CI-
vilized in all Turkey; and the European merchant:> 
no where enjoy fo much liberty, or are treated with 
fa much refpecl:. 

The air of Aleppo is very dry and piercing, but at 
the fame time very falubrioLls for all who are nor trou
bled with ailhmatic complaints. The city, however, 
and the environs, are fubject to a iingular endemnial 
di[order, which is called the ringworm or pimple of 
Aleppo; it is in fact a pimple which is at fir(l: intiam
matory, and at length becomes an ulcer of ;he fize of 
the nail. The nfu<w duration of this ulcer is one year ; 
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A'leppo. it commonly lixes on l;1 e face, and leaves a- fcar \\' hich 

-------- "disfignres <:i11l0fl: all the inhabiwnts. It io alleged that 
every fl:ral1'Jcr who rdides there three months is at
tacked \ .. irl~ it; expnimce has taught that the befl: 
mode of treatment is to l1l~ke ufe of no remedy. No 
reafoll is ailigned for this malady: but M. Volney fu
fpects it proceeds from the qUality of the water, as it 
is li~nvife frequent in the neighbouring villages, in 
fame parts of the Diarbekar, and even in certain di
fl:ritls llear Damafcus, where the foil and the water 
have the fame appearances. Of the Chrifl:ian inhabi
tants the greater number are Greeks, next to them 
the Armeni~ns, then the -Syrians, and lafl:ly the J\.a
ronires; eac 11 of whom have a c burch in the city called 
Judlifa; in which quarter, and the parts adjacent, moil 
{If them reiide. The common language is the vulgar 
l\rabic, but th@ Turks of condition ufe the Turkiili. 
Moil: vf the Armenians can fpeak the Armenian, fome 
few Syrjan~ underfiand Syriac, and many of the Jews 
Hebrew; 'but fcarce one of the Greeks underfl:and a 
word of Greek. The people in general are of a mid
dle fiature,. and tolerably well proportioned; but they 
feem neither vigorous nor aCtive. _ Both fexes are hand
fOfrle when young: but the beard foon disfigures the 
men: and the women, as they come early to maturity, 
al[o fade very foon ; females are generally married from 
I4to 18 years of age, and many under 14. Thepeo
pIe of rank here are polite and affable, making allow
<lnces for that fuperiority which the Mahometan reli
gion infl:ruCts its votaries to aifume over all who hold 
a different faith. Their bread is generally of wheat 
flollr made into thin cakes, but very ill prepared, and 
is generally earen as foon as it comes out of the oven. 
The principal reople have fome loaves of a finer fiour, 
which a-re well fermented and baked. Eefides thefe, 
there are a variety ofbifcuits, mofl: of which are fl:rew
cd on the top with rome kind of feeds. The Euro
peans have very good bread, baked and prepared in the 
French' manner. All the inhabitants of both fexes 
fmoke tobacco to great exce[s; even the very ferv:aDts 
have almofl: confiantly a pipein their mouths. Coaches 
or carriages are not ufed here; therefore perfons of qua
lity ride on horfeback in the city, with a number of 
fervants walking before them, according totheir rank: 
ladies of the fil'fl: difl:inCtion are even compelled to walk 
on foot in the city, or to any place at a moderate di
ftance; in longer journeys they are carried by mules, 
in a kind of a conch clofe covered up. T here are a 
number of public bagnios in this city, which are ufed 
bvpeople of all rd;nks, exce:.pt thofe ofth e highefi1difiine
lion, who commonly have baths and every other con
venience in their o\\"n hon[es. Aleppo is 70 miles eaft 
of Scandal-oOll, all the fea-coafl:, and 175 north-by-eafl: 
vf Dam;,/.fclls. E. Long. 37" 40. N. Lat. 36. 12. 

ALEPPO (the Pacha!.'c oj), one of :he-fi\-e govern
ments into which ~:yria is divided. It comprehen{js 
the country extending f1'om the ':':uphrates to the Me
diterranean, between two lines, one drawn· from Scan-

_ caroon to Beer, along the mountains; the other from 
Beles to the fea, by Mara and the bridge of Shoger. 
This fpace principally conlifl:s of two plains; that of 
Antioch to the wefl:, and that of Aleppo to the eaft : 
th~ north and the fea coaf!: are occupied hy cvnlidera
bly high mOllntains, kmnnl to the ancients by the 
names _of Amanus and of Rhofus.· In general, the 
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foil of this government is fat and loamy. The lofty Alcpp., 
and vigorous plants which Ihoot up every where after -----
the winter rains prove its fertilny, but its aetual fruit-
fulners is but little_ The gteatefr part of the lands lie 
wafl:e; fcareely can we trace any lTiarks of cultivation 
in the environs of the towns and vill,~ges. Irs princi-
pal produce confifts Ill_wheat, barley, and corron, which 
are found efpecially in the flat COUllt! y. In tb e moun-
tains, they rather choofe to cuitivate the vine~ mulber-
ry, olive, and fig trees. The fides of the hills ,towards 
the fea-eoafl: are appropriated to tobacco, and the ter-
ritory of Aleppo to piftachios. The pafiurage io not 
to be reckoned, becaufe that is abandoned to the wan-
dering hordell of the Turkmen and Curds. 

In the greater pan of the pachalics the pacha is, as 
his title imports, at once the viceroy and farmer ge
neral of the country; but in that of Aleppo he does not 
poffds the latter office. This the Porte has beftowed 
on a mehaf!el or colleCtor) who is immediately account
able for what he receives. His leafe is only for a 
year. The prefent rent of his farm is 800 purfes 
(above L.40,000) ; but to this mull be added the,price 
of the 6a6ouchet (Tnrkilh flippers), or a prefent of 
three or four thoufand pounds, to pllrchafe the favour 
of the viiir and men in office. For thefe two fums the 
farmer receives all the duties of the government; 
which are, firfl:, The produce of im'port and export du
ties on merchandife coming from k:uropt:, India, and 
Conttantinople, and on that exported in ,exchange. 
Secondly, The taxes paid by the herds of cattle 
brought every year by the Turkmen and Curds from 
Armenia and the Diarbekar, to be fold in Syria._ 
Thirdly, The hfth of the fait-works of Djeboul. And 
lamy, the miri, or land-tax. Thefe united may pro
duce about L.60,000. 

The pacha, deprived of this lucrative branch of the 
adminifiration, receives a fixed allowance of about 
L.83oo. This revenue has always been inadequate 
to the expenees; for, belides the troops he is obliged 
to maintain, and the reparation of the highways and 
fortre{fes, the expenees of which he is obliged to de
fray, he is under the neceffity of making large }lre
fents to the minifiers; in order to keep llis place; but 
the Porte adds to the account the contributions he may 
levy on the Curds and Tutkmen, .and his extortions 
from the villages and individuals; nor do the paeha!> 
come iliorr of this calculation. Abdi Pacha, ,who go
verned 13 ,or 14 years ago~ carried off, at the end of 
15 months, upwards of L.160,000, by laying under 
contribution evert tr,ade) even the very cleaners of 
tobacco-pipes; and very lately another of the fame 
n;!ffie has been obliged to fly for fimilar oppreffions. 
The former was rewarded by the divan with the com
mand of an army .againll the Ruifians; but if the latter 
has 110t enriched himfclf, he will be ftrangled as an 
extortioner. Such is the ordinary progrefs of affairs 
in Turkey! 

In confeqllc:nceof fllCh wretched government, the 
gre::ter part of the pachalic,S in tht empire are impo
vcrifhed and laid waile. ~1 his is the cafe in particular 
with that of Aleppo. In the ancient oe/tars, or regif
ters of impofl:s, upwards of 32:'0 villages were rec
koned; but at prefent the colledor can fcarce1y find 
'400. Such of our merchants as have reiided there 20 
years, have themfelve$ fcell the greater part of the 
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Aleria environs of Aleppo bec:unt; ckpt'JmlateJ. The travel

I la meets with l!()lhi!1,~ but lwuki in ruins, ciilerns 
Aleui. relldn'cJ llldef" and lieJJs Jomuollcd. 'l'hofe who 

----..r-- cnltivJted them are lied J!\to the: tcJ1\'113, where the po
pulaliDIl i" aoiorbed, but wh~re at leaH the lildividu 11 
conceals himldf among th..: Cl'owJ frolll the rap:.1ciolls 
ho1nd of defpotifm. 

ALEH.L>i., A.LALIA, Co Af.ARIA, (dUe. geog.), a 
town of CorficJ, fituated near the Jlliddle of lce ea11: 
fide of the il1and, 011 an eminence, near the mouth of 
the river RN:lnus mentioned by Ptolemy; built by the 
Phoereans (Diodorns Siculus). Afterwards Sylla led 
a colony thither. It is now ill ruins, and called Aleria 
Dijlrfltta. 

ALES (Alexander), a celebrated divine of the con
feilion of Augibollrg, barn at Edinburgh the z3d of 
April I soo. He f(ton made a conlider,lble progrefs in 
fchool-divinily, and entered Lhe lil1:s very early again11: 
Luther, this being then the great cOl1troverfy in fa
ihion, and the grand field wherein all authors young 
and old ufed to difphy their abilities. Soon after, he 
had a !hare in the difpute which Patrick Hamilton 
maintained againl1: the ecclefial1:ics, in fivour of the 
new faith he had imbibed at Marpurgh. He endea
voured to bring them back to the Catholic religion; 
but this he CQuid not effeCt, and even began himfelf to 
doubt abollt his own religion, being much affeCted by 
the di[courfe of this gentleman, and fiill more by the 
confiancy he filOwed' at the 11:ake, when David Beton 
arch bi!hop of St. Andrew's caufed him to be burn,t •. 
Beginning thus to waver, he was himfelf perfecuted 
with fo much violence, that he was obliged to relire 
into Gcrm:lt1y, where he became. at length a pel'fe~ 
convert to the Prote11:aut religion. The change of re
Iigi.>1l which happened in England after the marriage 
of Henry ViII. with Anna. Bullen, induced Ales to 
go to London in I5-3S. He was highly efieemed by 
Cranmer archbifhop ofCanterbllry, Latimer, and Tho
mas Cromwel, who werE at that time in high favour 
with the ki'lg. Upon the fall of thefe favourites, he 
was obliged [0 reLurn to Germany; where the elector 
of Brandenburg appointed him profdfur of divinity 
at r'rancfort upon the- OdeI', in IS 40. But leaving 
this place upon fome difgull, he returned to Leiplic, 
where llC was chorca profcifor of divinity, and died 
in March J 56S. He wrotea Commentary on St.John, 
()n the epiftlcs to Timothy, and on the Pfalms, &c. 

ALESA, ALlESA, or HALESA, (anc.j!eog.), a town 
of Sicily, on the Tuftan fea, built, according; to Dio· 
dorus Siculus, by Achronides of Herbita, in the fe
conc1 year of the 941:h Olympiad, or 403 years before 
Chrift; {huated on an r.minence about a mile fron't the 
fea: now in ruins. It enjoyed immunity from tax~s, 
under the Romans (Diodorus? Cicero). The inhabi
times were called HaleJini (Cicero, Pliny) ; alfo AleJini, 
and A/a: (illi. 

A LESHAM, a {mall neat town in Norfolk. It is 
15 milt's N. af Norwich, and 1:2 IN. E. by N. of Lon
~011. E. Long. o. 30. N. Lat. 52. S". The town 
conlins of about 400 pretty good houfes; but the ilreels 
are narrow, though well paved. 

ALESL'1, (all<l. geog.) called d/"xia by Livy and 
others; a town of the Mandllbii, a people of eel tk 
Gaul; litllated, according to Ca;[;n', on a very high 
hill, whofe foot was wa!hedon two lides by two rivers. 
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<1 he town was of fu-.:h antiquity, th:!L Diodoi'US ~iCl!. AIel 
Ius relates it was built by Hercules. it is ["PI,o[ed to ! 
be the city of Alije, in the duchy of Burguud;r, not ~exan(!c'. 
far from Dijon. ---..r---' 

AL ET, a town of France, in Lower Lang!1edoc, 
with a bilhop's fee. It is rellJ;il'kable for its bath~, and 
for the grains of gold and filver [UUJlJ in the fircam 
which rUllS from the Pyrenean llHlulltains. a[ the foot 
of which it 11:ands. It is [cated on the river Al!~lt:, 
15 miles S~ of Carcaifone, and 37 N. \\' . of N arbollHe. 
E. Long. 2.5. N. Lat. 42. S9. 

ALETRIS, in ,botany, a genns of the uwno;{,ynia 
order, belonging to the hexil11dria C1;:,[5 of plants, and. 
in the natural method ranking under [he Icth order, 
Coronarid'. The charaCters are: The corolla is mono
petalous, fuunel Ihaped,hexangul::t'r ,much corrugated, 
femiqninq nefid, and pedi11:ent : The /cl!7zina conli11: of 
fix fllbulated filaments, the length of the coroIlJ.} and 
inferred into the bafe of the diviiions of the corolla; 
the anlherre are oblong and ereCt: The pijfil/i/1/t has. 
an Qvate germ en ; the fiylus fubulated, and [he length 
of the fiamin~; the 11:igma is trifid: The lm'icarpifl1!J 
is an ovated capfule, triquetrous, pointed, and trioCll
lar: T:hefiedi are-llUmerous. Of this genus botanical' 
writers enumerate five. 

Sprcies. 1. The fariJiofa, a native of Virginia, and 
otber partsof North America. z. The capenfis, a na
tive of the Cape of Good-Hope. 3. The hyaeinthoi. 
des, or Guinea aloe. 4. Tile zeylanica, or Ceylon 
aloe. S. The fra~rans, or tree-aloe, a native of Africa •. L 

Ofthefe only the firfi IS fo hardy as to outlive the win
ter in BritaiIl, unlefs placed ina [love; and even thili 
requires to be iheltered under a frame. The flowers 
appear in June or Jnly,of a whitiihgreen colour. The 
third and fifth produce fine [pikes of white flowers; 
thofe of the third kind appearing in July, of the fifth 
in March or April. By proper management the la11: 
kind hecoines a 11:atclyplanr, rifingto the height OfIZ 
or 14 feet; the flowers open wiJe In the evening, C!nci 
perfum e the air of the ftove. Thefe fend out aile or 
two heads, or tufts, towards thetr tops, which may be 
Cllt off; and after they havclain a week in the (love to 
heal the wounded parts, they may be planted for in
creafe. The other fpecies feldom or never flower in 
Bl"itain, nor does their appearance otherwife merit ilC
tice. 
A~ETUM, or ALETA, (anc. geog.), a to\'yli of 

CeltIC Gaul, now extinCt. From its ruins arofe St 
Malo, in Brittany, a~ the diflarice of a mile. Its ruins 
are called Gttich AII1th in the Briti!h. 

ALEUROMANCY, the fame with what was 0-

t1~er'vire' called alphifomalltia, and crithornanffia~ and 
means an ancient kind of divination performed by 
means of meal or flour. 

ALEXANDER THE GREAT, king of Macedonia. 
His fatherPliilip laid the plan of' thatexte'nJIve em
p~re, which l:i5 fon afterwards executed .-P'hili p, ha
VIng made hllUfelf ma11:er of Gret::ce, beg.m to cafi hjs 
eye.s upon Perlia) with -a view to retaIiate' upon that' 
haughty empire the injuries of former times. It was 
the popular topic of the day. But this pri nce was cut off' 
in the lJlidfl of his enterprife. SUc:h, howenr, was the 
infllltnce of Alexander i-n the afiembly'ofthe 6recial~ 
fiates, that he was created ge.neral of tiJeir combined 
for<;es in the room of hi, father. Eaying macleevery 
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.. , iexllnder l}eedful preparation, at the head of a veteran army he 
'---v--.J invaded Afia. The lieutenants of Darius, who was 

then king of Perlia, oppofed him at the river Grani
eus, where Alexander obtained a complete vi.:tory, :tf-· 
ter which he pm'fued his march thr.ough Afia. At 
lffgs, near Scan'deroon, he was met by Darius in per
fon, at the head of a"prodigious army. Here he ob
tained a fecond victory; and took the camp of Dari,. 
us, together with his family, whom he treated with 
the urmafl humanity., COlln;ary to all the maxims of 
war, ini1:cad of purfuing Darius, he made an excllrliun 
into Egypt; and, as far as appears, through no better 
motives than t hofe of vanity. Here he was acknow
ledged to be the fon of Jupiter Ammon. In the mean 
time Darins recruited. his fuengt h, and got together 
an army fnperior to what he brought into the plain o£ 
Brus. Alexander havingullifhed his Egyptianext'edi~ 
lion, traveri"ed Alia, and paired the Eupluates. At Ar
bella, a town in Affyria, he'met Darius. Here a deci
five baule \vas fought, which pllt all Perlia into the 
hands of Alexander. His ambition not being fatislied 
with the conquei1: of that vail country] he projected an. 
@xpedition into India. Here he met with great oppo-
ii.tion from Porus, a gallant l'rin..:e, whom in the end 
he reduced'. Beyond the Ganges lay a country i1:i11 un"
fnbdued. He notified it.to his army, thaLlIe propofed 
to pafs the river. But thde veterans, haraiIed'with the 
fatigues, and feeing. no end of their labour, mutinied, 
and tefufed to march funhcr. The difap:pointed chief 
was therefore obliged to return. At Babylon he pro
pofed to.receive ambalfadors, appoint g9verIl:0rs, and 
(::ttle his vail monarchy ; but his excelfes P,ut an end 
tohis life in the midil:.ofhis defign, and in the flower. 
of his ag~. 

The'charafferof this hero isfo familrar to every DO
dy, that it is almoil: needlefs labour to draw it. All the 
world knows, fays Mr. Bayle, tbat it was equally com
pofed of very gre:l.t virtues and very great vices. He 
had no mediocrity in any thing but his il:ature: ii1 his 
other properties, whether good' or bad, he was all ex~ 
tremes. His ambition rofe even to madnefs. His fa
ther was not at all miilaken in fuppofing the bounds of 
Macedon too fmall fo.r his fon: for how could Macedon 
bound tll e ambition of a man, \vho reckoned the whole 
world too fmalla dominion? He wept at hearing the 
J1hilofopher Anaxarchus fay, that there was an infinite 
nllmber of worlds: his tears were owing to his de
f~lair of conquering. them all, fince he had not yet 
been able to conquer one. Livy, in a fhorr.digreffion, 

,has attempted to enquire into the events which might 
l1ave happend, if Alexander, after the conquei1: of 
A!ia, had brought his arms into Italy? Doubtlefs. 
things might have taken a .very difl~rent turn with: 
llim; and all the grand proJeCts, wInch fucceeded fa 
well againil: an effeminate Perlianmonarch, might ea
lily have mifcarried ifhe had had to do with rough har-· 
dy Roman armits •. And yet the vafr aims ofthis,mighty 
conqueror, if feen nnder anot~er point of view, may 
appear to ha"le been confined 111 a. very narrow com
paf.~; lince, as we are told, the ntmoil: wifh of that great 
heart; for which the whole earth was not big enough,. 
was after all, to be ptaifed by the Athenians: for it 
is related, that the difficulties which he encountered in 
4lrder to pafs the Hydafpes, forced him to cry out, 
II o At.l;l.ellians, cpuld you believe t9 what dangers I 

« expofe myfc1f for the fake of being celehrated by Alp'.zso!c,,; 
" you I." llUL. Bayle affirms, that thi~ \Vas ,quite COll- -v-
fi!lent with the vaft llubollllded extent of his ambition,. 
a~ he wa.nted tD make all futllre time his own, and be. 
an object of admiration to tile latei1: pollerity'; yet did 
not expeCt this from t~le conq~lei1: of worlds, bm from 
books. He was perfectly in the right, fays Bayle; 
" for if Greece had not furniihedhim with good. wri-
" lel'S, he WQuid lC)ng~ago have been as much forgot-, 
" ten as the kings who reigned in l\lace.donbefore" 
".1mphitryon." -. 

Alexander has been praifed upon thefcore of con-,. 
tincncy, yet his life could not fllrtly he quite regular· 
in that refpecr. Indeed the fire of his early' youth ap
peared fo cold towal:ds women, tb-a.t .his IlJother fuf
pecte.d.him to be impotC'nt.; and, to fatisEy herfdf in, 
this point, did, with th~ confent of f'lJilip; procure a', 
very handi"ome courtezan-;:o lie with. him, l",hofe 'C:lr
relfes, however, wcre aUto 110 purpofe. His behaviour 
afterwardsto thePeriian captives fhows.him to have had 
a great commann ovcl'·himfdf in this particular. The 
wife of Darius 'was a_finiihed.beulIty; her dallgllters 
likewife were all beauties; yet thisyoung prince,' who 
had them in his power, not onlybei1:o';Ved on them alL 
the honours dueto their high rank, bllt managed their, 
reputation with the utmoi1:. delicacy. They were kept 
as in a cloyfier concealed fro111 th e world, alid fecared 
from the reach of every dilhonollrable (not only at
tack, but) imputatio.n. He did no~ give the leail: hail- , 
dIe to fcandal, either by his vilits, his looks, ,or his. 
words: and for other Perlian dames his prifoners, e
qually beautiful in face and fhape, he comemed him
felfwith faying gaily, that they gave indeed much: 
pain,to hIS eyes. The amazon Thalefiris could not."· 
obtain from him a compliance. with hJ':x g;tlIant requdl: 
till after a delay of thirteen days. In the mean time~ 
what are we to conclude from his caufing his favour
ite miftrefs Pancafte to be drawn nakedby Ape1les, tho'" 
it is true he g;tve her to the paimer, who fell in love 
willI her ~ What of that immoderate. love of boys, 
which Atbenreus relates of liim.? What of that prodi;. 
gious l1umb'er of wives and concubines which hckept~ .. 

His excelfes with regard to wine w~re notorious, 
and beyond all imagination; and he committed, when 
drunk, a thoufand extravagancies. . It \vas owing to 
wine, that he killed Clyrus who faved his life, and' 
burnt Perfepolis, one @f the moil beautiflJ.l cities of 
the Eafl:; he did this lai1: indeed at the inftigation of 
the courtezan Thais; but this circumi1:ance made it 
only themore heinous. It is generally believed, that 
11e dien by drinking immoderately: and even Plutarch, 
who affeCts to contradiCt it, owns that he did nothing 
but drink the whole day he was taken ill. 

In {hort, to fum up tIle charaCter of this prince, we ~ 
cannot be of opinion, that his good qualities did in a
ny wife com penfate for his bad ones. Heroes make 
a noife: their aCtions glare, and i1:rike the fcnfes foro. 
cibly; while the infinite dei1:ruCtion ana mifery they 
occa·fion lies more in the ihade, and out of fight. One 
good legiQator is worth all the heroes that ever did or 
will exiil:. See MACEDON. 

ALEXANDER AB ALEXANDRO, a Neapolitan 
lawyer, of great learning, who flouriihed toward the 
end of the 15th and beginning of the 16th century., 
He followed the rrofeffion of the law tiril: at Naples,. 

afterwar.ds.. 
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AIc~allde'r.lI.fterwdi'd:; at Ro:nc: but he devoted all the time he an enconrager of learning and lc:trllc'.l IJlC'l, ~·ad h· <,~.i,:,; l:h~(;'-, 
~ could [p:ue to the i1:udy of polite literatll~e; and at vourable to the Chri flian 'i. He made a fll :cei"sfl{l cx- ".''V'' 

length he entirely lefe the bIr, that he might leJd a peclition againfl the Perlians ; but clldeavouril1's [<) rc-
more eafyandagreeable life with the llluCes: The p~r- form his troops, which had grown very Jicentiolls UIl-

'ticulars of hi3 life are to be gathcred £;-om his ""ork Ill- del' the late bad government, they ll1Ludered him at l!' C 

titled GCllialiu1lJ Dierft1l1: We are there informed that ini1:igation of Maximinus in the 29th year of his o'ge, 
he lodged at Rome, in a hOllfe that was haLlllted; and together with his mother, A. D. 235· 
he relates many furpriling particulars about theghoft : ALEXA ND ER V I. (Pope), had four baftarc1s whert 
he fays alfo, that when he was very young, he went to he was cardinal, for one of which he had fo great af· 
the lec1ures of Philcl ph liS, who explained at Rome the fection, that he· il:uck at nothing to raife hi lB. De
Tufculan q ucflions of Cicero; he was there al[o when iigning to poifon fome cardilllls, he was poifoned him
Nicholas Perot and Domitius Cal'derinus read their felf, A. D. 1503. See BORGIA. 
lectures upon Martial. The particular time when he ALEXANDER VII. (Pope). See CHIGI. 
died is not known; bnt he was buried in the monaftery ALEXANDER Bifhop of Lincoln in the reigns of 
oftheOlivets. Tiraquea\vrotea)earnedcommentary Henry I. and Stephen, was a Norman by birth, and 
upon his work, which was printed at Lyons in 1587, nephew of the famous Roger, bifhop of Sa!ifbury, wt. 
and reprinted at Leyde:n in 1673, with the notes of firil: made him archdeacon ofSaliibury,and<lfterwards, 
Dennis GoMrey, Chriftopher Colerus~ and Nichobs by his intereft with the king, r:tifed him to the mitre. 
Mercerus. A lexander was con[ecrated at Canterbury, July 22. 

ALEXANDER (Neckham), an eminem-Englifh II23. Having received his education under his uncle, 
writer in the 12th and r 3th centuries, born at St AI- the bifhop of Saliibury, and been accuftomed to a fplen~ 
·bansin Hertfordlhire. In 12 I 5 he was made abbot of did way of living, 11 e affetled (how and ftate more 
Exeter, and died in 1227. He wr'ote feveral works, than was fuitable to his character, or con!iflenr with 
which were never publifhed; but they are to be found his fortunes. This failing excepted) he was <! lllan of 
in manufcript in the libraries of England and other worth and honour, and every way qualificd for his fb
countries. tion. The year after his confecration, his cathedral 

ALEXANDER (Noel), an indefatigable writer of church at Lincoln having been accident?llybul"llt down, 
the 17th century, born at Roan in Normandy, 1639' he re!Juilt it, and fecured it againft the like accident 
After finiihing his i1:udies at Roan, he entered into the fQr the future by a frone roof. This prelate increa,fed 
order of Dominican friars, and was profeifed there in the number of prebends in his church, and augmented 
1655. Soon after he went to Paris, tQ go through a its revenues with feveralmanors and e1htes. In imi
courfe of philofophy and divinity in the great convent, tation of the barons and fome of the bifhops, pani
where he diftinguifued himfelf [0, that he was appoint- cularly his uncle the bHhop of Salialury, he built three 
cd to teach philofophy there, which he did for 12 cai1:les; one at Banbury, another at Sleaford, and a. 
years. Mr Colbert {howed him many marks of his e- third at Newark. He likewife founded two mona-
1l:eem: and being determined to omit nothing to per- il:eries; one at Haverholm, for regular canons and nuns 
fect the education of his fan, afterwards archbifhop of together, the other at Tame for white-friars. He wen t 
Roan, he formed an affembly {)f the moft learned per- twice to Rome in the years 1142 and 1144. The firfl: 
fons, wboIe conferences upon ecclefiaftical hiftory time, he came back in quality of the pope's legate, 
mightbe ofadvantage to him. Father Alexander was fGr the calling a fynod, in which he publifhed feveral 
invitedtothisaifembly,whereheexertedhimfelfwith wholefome and neceIIary canons. In Anguil: IJ47, 
fo much genius and aliility, that he gained the parti- he took a third journey to the pope, who was then in 
eular friendfuip of young Colbert, whoiliowed him the France; where he fell lick through the exceffive heat 
utmoft 'regard as long as he lived. Thefe conferences of the weather, and returning \\ iih great difficulty tG 
gave rife to Alexander's defign of writing all eccle- England, he died in the 24 year of his prelacy . 
.fiai1:ical hiil:ory : for> being deli red to red'uce what was ALEXA ND ER (William), earl of Stirling, an eminent 
Duteiial in thefe conferences to writing, he did it with Scots i1:atefman and poet in the reigns of James VI. ind 
fo much accuracy, that the learned men who compo- Charles I. who, after travelling with the duke of Ar~ 
fed this a{fembly, advifed him to undertake a complete gyle as his tutor or companion, wrote 'a poetical com
hody of church-hiftory. This he executed with great plaint of his uufllccefsfullove of fome beauty, under 
affiduity, collecting and digeaing the materials him- the title of Aurora. I-Ie then removed to the court of 
[elf, and writing even the tables with his own hand. James VI. where he applied to the more folid pans of 
He at Iaft completed his work in 1686. Towards the poetry, forming himfelf npOll the plan of the Greek 
latter part of his life; he was atRicted with the lofs of and R-oman tragedians. In 1607, he publiihed fome Ora
his light; a moil: inexpreffible misforLune to one whofe mat}c perforn~allces, intitled 'The /1;jr,lwrc!!ic 'Tragc'dies. 
whole pleafure was ill ftudy, yet he bore it with great dedIcated to kmg James; who wn fo well pleafed with 
patience and refignation. He died merely of a decay -them, as to call him his philofopb ieal fUct. After this 
of nature, 1724, in the 86th year of his age. he.is faid to h~ve w?-!tte~ A/u!pfemel1tto complete th~ 

ALEXANDER SF. vERus,empe:rpx ofRor,ne, facceed- t1urd part oESIr Pluhp SIdney sArcad'ia ; and in I6 13, 
ed Heliogabalu5 about A. D. 222, when but 16 years , h~ produced a poem called Doom/day, or the Gre,lt Day 
,of age. His mother's name was Mammxa, and by her ~f Judgment. He W;lS made gentleman-utIler to prince 
:ldvi~e he}na great meafure reg~tlated his conduct. He Ch:t~I.~s,and mafter of;he requ~il:s ; was knighted; and 
applred huul-eH LI) the reformation ofabllfes, the i1:ate obtall1ed a grant of Nova SCOll::!, where he projetled 
having been gl'c1Lly difordered by the vicious conduce the:fettlement of a colony, but afterward fold it to the 
of his predeceroI; he was a moil: il:rict lover ofjui1:ice, French. In 16~6, he was made fecretarv,Df fiate for 

3 C 2 ," Scotland; 
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i\j,xalluer Scotland; was created lidl: vif:;ount, and then earl, of 

i Stirling; and died in 1640' 
Altxall' ALEXAND£R 1. (St), whom St Ireneus reckons the 
~ fifth bilhop of Rome, fllcceeded St Evarifrus in the 

year 109, and died in the year 119' There is no ac
count of his life; and the epiiUes w'hieh are attributed 
to him arc fuppoJ1titiolls. 

ALEXU<DER II. king of Scotland, fuceeeded his fa
ther "Villiam in 1213, at 16 years of age. He made 
an expeJition into England, to oppofe the tyra1111Y of 
king John; who rnllrned the vifit, and was offered bat
tle by Alexander, but. refufed it. He took the CilY of 

, Carliae from Henry HI. which \v::.s afterwards exchan
ged for Berwick. Alexander died in 1249, in the 51ft 
year of his age,and 35th of his reign; alld Idt for his 
fucceifor J his fO:1--

AL EXA ~mE R HI. who was crowned king of Scotland 
in 1249' Th e Cummings, lonls of Scotland, ulOkarms 
~gainft him; and taking him prifoner, confined him at 
Strivding: but he was afterwards rtleafed by his fl1b
j eds. He married the daughter of Henry III. king 
of England; and wa~ at length' killed by a fall from 
his hor[e, on the loth of April 1290, after having 
reigned 42, or according to others 37, years. 

ALEXANDERS, in botany. See SMYRNIUM. 
ALKXANDREA, (ane. geog.) a mountain of 

Myiia, on tht: fea-t:oaH, forming a part of mount Ida, 
where Paris gave judgment on the three goddeffes. 

ALEXANDRETTA, by the Turks called Scan
dlJrOM; a town in Syria, at the extremity of the Me
diterranean fca. It is the port of Aleppo, from wllich 
it is diftant 28 or 30 leagues. It is now, properly 
[peaking, nothing elfe but a village, without walls, in 
which the tombs are more numerous than the houfes, 
and which entirelyowcs its exiftence to the road which 
it commands. Thisis the only road, in all Syria, where 
veiIels anchor on a folidbottom, without their cables 
being liable to chafe: but in other refpecrs it has many 
inconveni·ences. It is infefred,duringwinter,by a pecu
liar wind, called by the Frenchfailors If Raguier, which 
rufhing from the fnowy fummits of th e 1l10unrains, fre
queritly forces fhips to drag their anchors feveral 
leagues: And when the fnow begins to cover the 
mountains which fllrround the Gulph, tempeftuous 
w indsarifew hieh prevent veiftlsfrom entering forthree 
or four months together. The road aHa to Aleppo 
by:the plain is infeiled by Curd robbers, who conceal 
Ihemfelves in the neighbouring rocks, and frequently 
;J,ttack and plunder the il:rongeft caravans. Bnt the 
worftcircumftance i, the extreme unwholefomenefs of 
t11c air, occaiioned here by ftagnant waters and mephi
tic exhahtions. It may be affirmed, that this every 
year carries off one-third of the crews of the veiIels 
which remain here during the fummer ; nay, £hips fre
quently lofe all their men in two months. The feafon 
far this epidemic diforder is principally from May to 
the end of Septem ber: it is an intermitting fever of 
~11e moil: malignant kind; and is accompanied with ob
flruCl:ions of the liver, which terminate jn a dropfy. 
1'0 this baneful epidemic, Alexandrerta, from its !itu
al·io\l, feems to be irremediably; cond·emned : for the 
plain ()n w hic h the town is built is fo low and nat, tha t 
the rivulcts,findingnodeclivity,can never reach the fea, 
When they are fwelled by the winter rains, the fea, 
iwelled likewife by tempeits,hinQers their dif'Charging 

themfelves into it: henc:e their W:lters; forced to fprc:!d Ale~aft
themfelves, form lakes in the plain. 011 the approach ,dretta,. 
of the fumlllcr, the Waters becoming corrupted by the Alexandria 
heat, exhale vapours equally corrapt, and which can- ---.,....
not difp\!rfe, being confined by the mountains that ell-
circle the gulph. The entrance of the bay beiides lies 
to the> weft, which in thofe countries is the moil Ull-
healthy expofure when it correfpowds with the fea. 
The,labour nece{[aryto remedy this would be immenfe, 

. and after all iHfuffident; and, indeed, fuch an under
taking would be abfolutely impoifible under a govern
ment like that of the Turks. A few years ago, Mr 
Volney informs us, the merchants of Aleppo, difguft
ed with the numer6us inconveniences of Alexandretta, 
wiihed to abandon that port and carry the trade to La
takia. Theypro'po[ed to the PaGha of Tripoli to te
pair the harbour at their own expenee, provided he 
would grant them an exemption from . all dutic3 for ten 
years •. To induce him to comply with their requeH, 
th e agent they el~ploycd talked much of the advantage 
which would, in tillie, refult to the whole country ~ 
" But what lignifies it to me wliat may happen in time, 
replied the Pacha? I was yefterday at Marach; to
morrow, perhaps I ihallbe at Djedda: Why fhouldI de
prive myfclf of pre[ent ad\'antages, which are certaiIl~ 
for future benefits I cannot hope to partake?" The 
Eun~pean faCl:ors wcte obliged therefore to remain at 
StaHdaroon. There are thrce ofthefe faCl:ors, tWo for 
the French, ancione for the EngWh and Venetians. 
The Dilly curiofity which they have· to alllU[C ftraHgerS' 
with ccmftfts in 'fix or feven marble motIuinents, fent 
from EngJ.and, 011 which YOll read: Here lies Jur:h a olle 
carried off in th·e flower oj his age, 6)' the fatal eJle{fj of 
a cOlLtagious air. The fight of thefe is thee more di
l1reffing, as the llmgttid air, yellow compleaion, livid 
eyes, and dropfical bellies of thofe who !how them, 
make it but too probahle they cannot Jo'IIg efcape the 
fame fate. It rs'true, they have fome re'fource in [he 
village of BaHan, the ,pure air and excellent waters of 
which fl1rprliingly l'eftore the lick. The aga, for 
fome year.s paft) has applied the duties of the cnftom
houfe of Alexandretta to his own ufe, and rendered 
himfelf almofl independent of the Paeha of Aleppo. 
The Turkifh empire is full cf fuch re'be1s, who fre
quemly die in peaceable po!feffion of their u[urpaficins. 

ALEXANDRIA, now Scande'ria, by Ath en reus, 
called XpV!TH; a city of Lower Egypt, and for a long 
time its ~apital. This city Was built by Alexander the 
Great, ioon after the overthrow of Tyre, about 333-
years before Chrill. It is iituated on tIle Mediterra
nean, twelve miles weft of that month of the .Kile ali
cientiy ca'l'l'ed CaIJopicum; and lies III E. Long. 3°.19. 
N. Lat. 31. TO. 

Alex<ll1ckr is faid to have been indl1ced to build this 
city, on account of its being conveniently iituated [or 
a fine port; and fo fuddell was his refolUlion, that af
ler he had direCted where every public Ih'uClure was 
to be placed, "fixe.d the number of temples, and the dei
ties to whom they !bould be dedicated, &c. there were 
no inft.rn1Den~s at hand yr-oper for marking out th~ 
walls, accordmg to the cll:i3:o'rn of thofe times. UpOll 
this, a workman advifed th·e king to coIled what meal 
was among the foldiers} and tofut it i,; lines upon tIle 
ground, whereby the circnit of the walls would be 
[ufficientJy mark~d out,. This advice Was followed; 

an 
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Altx~ndria aad the new method of markiPg oat the walls was, by 
--v---' Arif1:ander, the king's foot hf:.tyer ,interpreted as a pre-

. fage of the city's abounding with all the neceifaries of 
life. Nor was he deceived in his prediction j for A
lexandria foou became the ftapte not only for merchan
difc,but alfo fur all the arts and fciences of the Greeks. 

Alexandria was a league and a halflong, by one
third in breadth, which l11ade the cittumferel1ce of 
irs walls about fbur leagues. L~ke Mareotis bathed 
its walls on the fouth, and the Mediterranean on the 
Horth. It was illter[eCled lengthwife by f1:raight pa
rallel fireets. This direCtion left a free paiI'age to the 
northerly wind, which alone conveys coolnefs and fa
lubrity into Egypt. A llreet of 2000 feet wide be
gan at the gate of the fea, and tel'minated at [he gate 
of Canopus. It was decorated by magnificent hou[es, 
by temples, and by public btlildings. In this ex ten/ive 
range.the eye was nevertired with admiring the in:trble 
the porphyry, and the obelifks, which ·were deilined at 
fome flltllreday to embelli111 Rome and Conllantinople. 
Tllis fireet, thehandfomeftin the univerfe, was intir
feB:ed Ly another of the fame b-readth, which formed 
a fquare at their junCtion of half a league in circumfe
rence. Froin the middle of this great place, the two 
gates were to be {een at once, and velfels arriving 
under full fail from the north and fro·m thefouth. 

A mole of a mile ih kngt"h firetched from the con
tinent to the iile of Pharos, and divided the great har
bour into two. That which is to the northward pre
ferved its naine. A dyke drawn from tlie Wand to the 
rock whereon was built the Pha:tcis,fecured it from the 
weilerly winds. The other was called EzmoJftis ,or the 
Safe return. The former iscalled at ptefem the new, 
the latter the old harbour: a bridge that joins the 
mole to the city, ferved for a commuuication between 
them. It was rarCed on lofty pillars funk into the fea, 
and left a free pa/tage for !hips. The palace, which 
advanced beyond the promontory of Lochia}, extended 
as far as the dyke, and occupied more than a quarter 
·of the city. Each of the Ptolcmies added to its mag
nificence. It contained withiH its inclofure, the mu
feu m, an afyltl~11 forleorned men, groves an-d buildings 
worthy of royal majefty, and a temple \y here the body 
of Alexander was depoiited in a golden coffin. The 
infamous Sdeutus CibyoCJCl:es violated this monument, 
carried off the golden coiIi'n, and put a glafs one in its 
place. In the .great Iurbour was the little mand of 
Anti-Rhodes, where ftood a theatre, and a royal place 
of reiidence. ",rit11in tIle harbou,r of Euno.{tos was a 
fmaller one, caned Kibutos, dug by the hand of man, 
which communicated with Lake Mareotis by a canal. 
Between this canal and tne p:llace was the admirable 
temple of Serapis, and that ()f Neptilne ncar the great 
p1ace wherethe market was held. Alexandria extend
ed likewife along the fonthern banks of the lake. Its 
eafiern part prefented to view the gymnaIium~\vith its 
porticoes of more dl;.,n 600 feet long, fupported by [e
veral rowsof marble pillars. \Vitlwut the gate ()f Ca
noplls was a f pacious circus for ttl e chariot races. Be
yond that, the fuburb of Nicopolis ran along the [ea
!hore, and ftemed a {eeond Alexandria. A fuperb 
amphitheatre was built there with a race-g1"0und, for 
the celebration of the quinquennalia. . 

Su-ch is the..nefcriptionleft us of Alexandria by the 
an~ients) and above all by Strabo. 

ALE 
The architeCt employed by Alexander in [Lis UIl- A«-xalJdria 

dertaking was the celebrated Dillocrates, \"~ho had --.,
acquired fo m~lch reputation Ly rebuilding the temple 
of Diana at EphtfllS. The city was firIe renderd 
populolls by Ptolemy Sota, one of Alexander's cap-
tains, who, after the death uf the Ylacedonian mo-
n~rch, being appointed governor of .Egypt, foon aiI'u-
med the title of king. and took up his rciidence at A-
lexandria, about 304 years before Chrin. 

In the 30th year of Ptolemy Soter':, reign, he took 
Ids fon Ptolemy Philadelphus partner with him in th~ 
em pire ; and by this prince the city of Alexandria was 
much embellifhed. In the firn year of his rci611 the 
famous ,vatch-tower of Pharos was finifhed. It had 
been begun feveral ycars betore by Ptolemy Soter; 
and, when finHhed, was looked l:pon as one of the 
wonders of the world. The fame year, the illand of 
Phros itfelf, originaJly [evcnfurloilgs diflant from the 
continent, was joined to it by a c:mfeway. This was the 
work of Dexiphanes, who completed it at the {arne 
time that his fon put the lail ha~ld to the tower. The 
tower was a htrge fquare ftruB:ureofwhite marble; on 
the top of which firei were kept connantly burning, 
for the direttjon of failors. The building coil 8C9 
talents; which,ifAldc, amolintedtoL. 16s,ooofterl •. 
if Alexandrian, to twice that fum. 

The architeB: emfloyed in this famous firuCl:un; 
fell upon the following contrivance to ufurp the wht)le 
glory to himfelf.-Being ordered to engrave upon it 
the following infcription, "King PTOLEMY to the 
Gods the Saviours, for the benefit of Sailors j" infl:eaq 
of the king's name he fubftituted his own, and then 
tilling up the hollow of the marble with mortar, wrote 
upon it the abovementioned illfqiption. In proc efs 
of time, ·the mortar being wore off~ the following in
fcriptioll appeared: H SOSTRATVS the CNIDIAN, thft 
fon of DEXIPHANES, to the Gods the Saviours, for 
the benefit of Sailors." 

This year alfo was remarkable for tile bringing of 
the image of Serapis from Pontllsro Alexandria. It 
,vas fet up in one of the Cllbllrbs of the city called 
Rhar:otis, where a temple was afterwards eretted tohh 
11Onour, fuitable to the gre~,rne[s of that flately me
tropolis, and ~alled, from tlie gud wodhippcd there, 
Serapeum. This £truanre, according to Ammianus 
Marcellinns, furpa{fed in beauty and magnificence all 
others in the world, except the cap;tol at Rome.-
Within the verge of this [·emplewas the famous Alex
andrian library. It was founded by Ptolemy Soter, for 
theufe of an ~cademy he ini1itu'ted in this city j and, by 
con tin ual addi'tions by his fucce{fot:s, becam eat lail .h e 
finefl library in the world, containing no fewer than 
700,000 volumes. The method followed in collettillg 
booksforthis library, was, to feize all thofe which wer.e 
brought into Egypt by Greeks or other foreigners. 
The hooks were tranfcribed in the mufeum by perfons 
appointed for that purpofe j the copies \H:rC then deli
vered to tbe proprietors, and the originals laid up ill 
the library. Ptolemy Euergetes, baving borrowed 
from the Athenians the works of Sophocles, Euri. 
pides, and lEfchylus, returned them ollly the copies, 
which he eaufed to be tranfcribed in as beautiful PI. 

mann.er as poffible; prefenting the Athenians at the 
fame time with fifteen talents (ll'pwards of L. 300q 
Str;:rling) for the exchange. 
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Alexandr:a As th~ mn[e\1lu Was at firIl in that qnarter of the 
'----v--- ,City caUd Bmchi@J1, !lear the royd pald.cc, the libra.ry 

was pl:lccJ there likel\ife ; ·but ... ·.hen it came to con
tain 400,000 vobl1~" ~ another library, \yithin the 
Ser:1pc:um, was ereacu by way of fU]J:plement to it, 
'and on'tnat account cal~ed the danghter of the former. 
J 11 this fecond library 300,000 V'OlLl111es,. in'procefs.of 
time, wne'depoiit.td ; and the two,together contained 
the 700,000 vull1mes already Hlentioned. In the war 
carricdon.by Julius Crefar againft the inhaJJitants of 

, this city, thelibrary in the Bruchiou, with the 400,000 
volumes it contained~ w~_s reduced to allies. The li
brary in the Serapeum, however, ftillremained: and 
11 ere Cleopatra, dcpofited.2co,ooo volumes of the Per
gamean 'library, whicn Marc Antony prefented her 
with. Thefe, and others added from time to time, 

. rendered the neydibrary at Alexandria more nnme
rous and conl'iderahle than the former; and t1lOugh it 
'was often plundered during the revolurionsand troubles 
oftre Roman !Ompire, yet it was again :l.nd again re
paired, and filled with the [arne number of books. 

{<'or .293 years Alexandria was held in fubj eCl:ion 
. by the Ptolcmies. Here is aJiIl ofthefe princes, with 
the dates sf their refpeCtive reigns. 

Ptolemy the [on of La-gus, furnamed Soter, reigned 
39 years, and died in the y-ear of the world 3120. 
Ptolemy Philade1phus reigned 39 years, and died ill 
3758. Ptolemy Euergetes reigned 25years, and died 
in 37830 Ptolemy Philopater reigned 17 years, and 

• died in g800. Ptolemy Epiphanes reigned 24 years, 
and died in 3824. Ptolemy PhHometer reigned 37 
years, and <lied in 386 I. Pto1emy Energetes, or Phyf
con, reigned ~ 3 years, part with his brother Philome
tcr and part alone. "He died,in 388R. iPtolemy La
thyrus reigned 36-years fix months. He died in 39:l3 .. 
Cleopatra; the daugh ter of ,Lat~yrnsal1d wife of A
lexander I. reigned fix 'months.A'lexander I. the ne
phew of Larhyrns, was eflablHhed- in 3'924 a'.ld died 
in 3943. Alexander II. the fan of Ale:xallder 1. was 
difpolfeifcd by the Alexandrians in 3939. Ptolemy 
Nothus, or Auletes, tlre fon of Lathyrns~ rdgned I j 
years, and died in 39 53. Ptolemy, fUrn'amed Diolty
jiuforBacchus, reigned three years eight momhs, and 
died in 39)7. Cleopatra reigned from 3957, and kill-

.cd herfelf in 3974., " , 
,This City, 'as we have already obferved, foon:becam'e 

, extremi:1y PQPlllo>us, and was em bellifued bath by its 
,own pri.i1Ces' and, the Romans; ,but, like 'moil-other 
noted cities of an tiquity ,'hath been the feat of tetrible 
maffitcres •. About 14I.Years·before'ChfiIl,"it was al
moil totally depopulated.by Ptolemy Phyfcono That 

: b:l.rba:rous mon1l:e-r,'withoutthe le'<l.Il provoc.ttion, gave 
,free liberty to his guards-to plnnder his metropolis and 
'murder the'inhabitants 'anheir pleafure. The crnel
ties praClifed on this Dcca!ion cannot be expreifed ; and 
the few ~ho dcaped were fo terrified that they fled 
into other countries. Upon this, Phyfcon, that he 
might not reign over empty houfes, invited thither 
ftrangers from the neighbonring countries; by whom 
the city was repeopled, and foon recovered its former 
fplendor. On this occaGon many learned men having 
been obliged to fly, proved th e 111 eans of revivin glear n

;ing in Greece, AGa Minor, the iilandg of tlre Archi
pelago, and other .places) where it W:lS almoIl totally 
J@il. 

ALE 
The ne,v inhabitants were not trelted \vith much AkxJndr" 

TIlClre kindnefs by Phyfcbll1ban theold ones had been; ~" 
-for, all their complaining of his tyrannical behaviour, 
be refolvedoll a ,gelH;ral malfacre of the yonng men. 
f\ccOl'dingly, when they were one day afiembled in the 
gymnaLium, or place of their public exercifes, he 01'-

i:lered it to be fet on fire; fo that they aU perifb-
ed, eith(r in the flames, or by the [words ofllis mer-
cenaries, whom the tyrant had placed at all the ave-
nues. 

'Though jl1lis Crefar was obliged to carryon a 
war for fome time againIl the city, 'it feems not to 
have fLlff~Ted much damagc, except the burning of 
the library already mentioned. 'Before Crefar left 
Alexandria, in acknowledgment of the alliIlallce he 
had received from the, Jews, he confirilled all their 
privile,ges tliere,and even engraved llis dec'reeon a pil
lar of brafs. This, howe7er, did not prevent the maf
facre of 50,000 of them in this City about the year of 
ChriIl 67.. , 

The city of Alex3.ndriafeeIils to have falleri into de
ct!y foon after this, and to haveforfeited many of its 
~ncient privileges, tho~ for what offence is nilt ,known; 
but when Adrian vifited Egypt, about the year 14r, 
it was ahnoIl total!y ruined. ~He repaired both the 
public and private"buildings, not only rello"Hng the 
inhabitantsto their ancient pr"ivil~ges,bnt heaping new 
favours upon them; for which they returned llim: their 
(olemn thanks, and cOliferred upon him what honours 
fhey coilld while'he was prefent;but as '[oon as he was 
gone, they pubIifhed the moil bitter and virulent lam-

,poons againIl him •. " " I 
Th e fickle and fatirical humour of theA lexandrians 

',vas highly diniked by Adrian, tll011gh he infliaed no 
!'unifhment upon them fof it; but when they lampoon
ed Caracalla, he did not let them dcapefo tamy. 
'That tyrallt, 'in the year 2 I 5, 'when he vifited their 
tity, having beeome the fubjeCl: of their fooliJh fatires, 

, order:eda general malfacre'by his n'umerous troops, w h'o 
'were difperfed all over the city. The inhuman orders 
being given, all we.re murdered, without diIlinaioll of 
age or fex ; fo that in one night's time the whole city 

. floated' in blood, and every honfe was .filled with cat-
'cafes. The ,moniler who occaGoned this had retited 
during the riight to the temple of SeIoapis, to implore 

: t-he protet'tion of that deity; and, not yeffaliated with 
paugh ter, commanded [,he maifacre to be continued ail 
rhe nextday;fo that very few of the inhabitants remain
ed. As if even this had not been fufficient, he ilripped 
the city of all its ancient privileges ;fl1ppre1fed the aca
demy; ordered all frrangers who lived there-tt> depart; 
and that the few who remained might nOt have the f:l
tisfacrion of feeing one another, he cut offall commu
nication of one frreet with another, 'by walls bnilt for 
that purpofe, and guarded by troops left there. 

Notwithflanding this terrible difaIler, Alexandria 
fooh recovered its former,fplendor, as Caracalla was 
murdered a iliort time after. It was long eIleemed the 
firil city in theworld, next toRbme; and we may Judge 
o"f its magnificence, and the multitude of people con
tained in it) from the account of Diodorus Sic111us, 
who relates, that in his time (44 years before Chriil) 

-Alexandria had on irs rol1s 300,000 freemen. To
wards the middle of the fixth century, Amrou Eon d 
Aas, Omar's general, took- it by.flonn, after a 1iege 

of 
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APl;xandria of J 4 months, and with the lofs of 23,OCO men. He- that he had nothing farther tofear from them.-A few AlexandriA, 
--v- radius, the emperor of Confiantinople, did not fend years after, llOwever, Amrou being deprived of his -v--' 

a lingle fhip to its affifiance. This prince affon!s an government by thekhalifOthman,th"e Egyptians were 
example very rare in hifiory; he had difplayed fome fomuch difpleafed with his difmifIion that they inclined 
vigour in the firfi year of his reign, and then (llffered toa revolt; and Confiantine the Greek emperor ,having 
himfelf to be lulled into idlenefs and effeminacy. A- received intelligence of their difaffeaion, began to me
waLtn~c1 Cuddcnly from his lethargy by the noife of ditate the reduction of Alexandria. For this purpofe, 
the conqueHs of Cofroes, that fcourge of the eaO:, he he fent one Manuel, an eunuch, and his general, with 
put himfelf at the bead of his armies, diItingllilhed a powerful army, to retake that place; which, by tbe 
himfelf as a great captain from his very firfi campaign, ailifiance of the Greeks in this city, who kept a fecret 
laid waile Perlia for feven years, and returned to his, correfpondence with the.imperial forces while a~ fea, 
capital covered with laurels: he then became a theo-· and joined them as foon as they hadlllade a defcenr, 
logian 011 the throne, loft all his energy, and amufed he eif6aed, without any conliderable .effulioll of Chri
himfelf the felt of his life with difputing upon Mell1O· ftian bluod;,· The khalif, now percei ving his miil:ake, 
lheifm, whilft the Arabs were robbing him of the fineil:, immediately reHored Amrou to his former dignity. 
provinces of his empire. Deaf to the cries of the ur:- This fiep,was very agreeable to the nati v es; who ha
fortunate inhabitants of Alexandria, as he had been to' . ving had experience of the military ikill and bravery of 
thofe ,of the people of J crufalem, who defended them·, this renowned general, and apprehending that they 
felves for two years, he left thema facrifice to the for- fholJld be called to anaccoullt by tlie Greeks-for their 
tunate.afcel1dancy of the indefatigable Amrou. All former perfidious condua, hadpetitioncd Othman to 

their intrepid yuuth perifhed with thcirarmsin their" fend him again into Egypt.-Upon Amrou's arrival, 
hands. therefore, at Alexandl:ia, the Copts or natives, with 

The viCl:or, ·aftonifhed at his conqueft, wrote to the, tIle traitor Al-Mokawkas (who had formerly betrayed 
caliph, " I have taken the city of the weil:. It is of., to Amrou the fortrefs,of Mefr) at their head, not only 
an immenfe extent. I cannot defcrihe to ,you how joined him, but fupplied him with all kinds of provi
many wonders it contains. There ,are 4000 palaces, iions,· exciting him to attack the Greeks without de-
4000 baths, 12,000 dealers in freIh oil, J 2,~OO gar-< lay •. This he did; and, after a moft obi1inate difpute 
de,llers, 40,000 Jews who" par .tribute, 400 come~· which lafied feveral days" .drove them into tIle town, 
di~ns," &c. ' where, for fome time, they defendedthemfelves with 

At this time accol'ding tQ the' Arabian hiftoJ:'ians,·. great bravery, and repelled the utllloft efforts of the· 
Alcxandria confilled of three cities, lliz. Men1Ja,orrhe befiegers. This foe.xafperated.Amrou, that he fwore, 
port, which included. Pharos, and the neigh bo,uring, "If God enabled him to conquer the Greeks, he would 
parts; Alexandria, properly fo called, where the mo- throw down the walls· of the city, :and make it as eafy 
dern Scanderia now fiands -; and Nekita, probably the, ofaccefs as a bawdy.houfe,. which lies open to every 
Necropolis of Jofephus and Strabo.. . body':' Nerdid,he fail to execute this menace; for' 

At that time J Ohl1, furnamed the grammarian, a' having taken tM town by fiOrm, he quite difmantled 
fa]JlOus Peripatetic phiIofopher, being inthe city, and it,entirelydcmolifhingthewalls.andfortifications. The, 
in high favour with Amrou Ebn al Aas the Saracen lives of the citizens,however, were fpared, atleafl as 
general begged of him.t:he royaL library. Amrou re., far as lay in the general's power; but many of them 
plied,Jhat it was not in his power to grant fnch a re~, were put to the fword by the foldiers on their firil: en
qu.eft; but that he would write to the khalif on that,: trance. In one quarter particularly, Amrou found 
head; fillce without knowing his pleafure,. he dared them butchering the Alexandrians with unrelenting 
not to difpofe ofa fingle book. He accordingly wrote barbarity; to which, however, by his feafol1able in
to.Omar, who was tllen khalif, acquainting. him with terpolition, he put a fiop, and on tbat fpot ereCl:ed a 
t11.e requeft of his friend: To which the ,jgl1oran~ ty-: mofque, which he called the mofque of ;nney. 
rant replied, That if thofe books contained the fame·' From this time Alexandria never recovered its for~ , , 
doctrine with the koran, they could be of no ufe, fince mer fplendor. It continued under the dominion of the 
the koran contained allncceGary trnths; but if they. khalifs tilllhe year 924, when h was taken by t1teMa- ' 
comained any thing contrary to that booJ<, they ought grebians) two years after its great chlll"ch had been 
DO{ to be fuffered : and therefore, whatevertheir con·· ,defiroyed by tire. This church was .called by the 
tents were, he ordered them tobe deil:royed. Purfuant· Arabs Al Kaifaria, or Ctr'.rarea ; and had formerly been 
to this order, they were difiribllted among the public a pilgan temple, ereaed in,honour of $atqrn by the,. 
baths; where, fot: the [pace of ux months, they ferved ' famous queen Cleopatra.· 
to ~upply .the fires of t.hofe places ~f which there was, , . The cit~ was foon afte~ abandoned>by the Magre
:mIncredlble number 111 Alex:a:ndna. blans; h.,t In 928 .they agall1 made themfelves mafiers 

After the city was taken, Amrou thought proper to) of it: their fleet being afterwards defeated by that be. 
pur{ue the Greeks who had fled farther up ,the. CO~lll-' longing ~o the khalif, Abul. KareJl~ the Magrebian ge. 
try; and ther-efore mar~he~ out.of Alexandna, leavIng: n.eralretlredfrom Alexan~na,leavmg there onlya gar- .. 
buta very flend-er garnfonm the place. The Greeks, nfon'of 30Q,men ;of whlch Thlizall, the khalif's ad- . 
who had. before fled on board their fhip~, heing appri-· miral, bdng app.rifed, he in a few days appeared before: "_ 
fed of thIS, returned on a fudden, £urpnfed the town, the town, and carried offlhe remainder of the inhabi
and put all the Arabs they found therein to the {word: tants to an iflan'd in the Nile called Al;ukair.. This 
but Almou, receiving advice of what had, happened, was done,.to pl"event AbulK&fem frommec:ting with 
fuddenly retur.ned, and drove them out of it with great any entertainment at- Alexandria in cafe he ihoulJ 
.fktl;lgh~er; after which the Greeks wereJoi!ltimidat~d) thi1;lk proper to return. Accordil1g'to Eutychil1s, above: . 

.. 200,000. , 
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Al,txandcia. 2:)0,(.vO 0fthe mjferable ill habitants perii1ld thlJ year. the only harbour fJr the Europeans, ~s cloggcJ up with· Alexandria 
---v--- \'\I hat contributed t9 raife Alexalldria to {uch a pro- fand, illfoLUuch th~l[ i:l ibr:;lY v.'eJ[i;a lhipo al·e liable ----

di ?;ious height of {plendor as it enjpyed for a long time, to hilge; audtL b:>ttQlll being ;;t1f(;) :',)Cky, tlile cables 
w<I"its being t~l c cell i (C of commerce bet ween the eail- L.'>l1 chafe and part; fo, that one velfel dri viug ag~iJi i1 
ern and weilern rans of the world.. It was with the a fecond, imd ,th.lt againJt a third, th,ey are perllaf)s ,aU 
view of becoming n~aner of this lucrative trade, that loft. Of this there was a fataLin.ti:a!!ce 16 or Ig years 
Alexander built this city, after having extil'pated the ago, when 42 veife1s were daihed to pieces on the mule 
Tyrians, who formerly engroiIed all the E,lfl~lndia ill a gale of Willd from the n()r~h-Yd:fr, and numbers 
tJ:amc. Of theitnmenfe riches \V hich that trade aft()rd- have been Lince loil there at different times. If it be 
ed, we may form an idea, from coniidering that the aiked, Why do they not repair the New Port f the 
RQmans accounted it a point of poliq to opprefs the anfwer is, That in Turkey they defrrQY every thing 
1tgyptians, efpeciaLy the Alexandrians; and <lfter the alld repair nothing. The old harbour will be dellroy. 
defeatofZenobia, there wa,sa lingle merchant of AJex- ed likewi[e, as the balla:il: of veifels has been contilm· 
a,ndria who undeTCQok to raife and pay an army out of ally thrown into it for the bfi. 200 years. The [pirit 
the profits of his tra,de. The Greek emperor~ drew of the Turkij}} government is to ruin the labours of 
proJigious tributes frolll Egypt, and yet the khalifs pail ages, and defiroy the llOpes of future times, be:· 
found their fubjecl:s infogoodcircumHances as to fCl'ew caufe the barpJ.l'ity of ignorant dcfpotifm never conli· 
up thei r revenues to three hundred millions of crowns. ders to-morrow. 

Though the revolutions whieh happened in the go~ . In time of war, Alexandria is of no importance: 
vernment of Egypt, after it fell into the hands of the no fortification is to be [eeu ; even the Farillon, witlJ. 
Mahometans,freq llcntlyaffeCl:ed this citytoa very great its lofty towers, cannot. be defended. It has not fOllr 
degree; yet ilill the excelJenc~of its port, and the in- cannon fit for fervice, nor a gunner who knows how 
numerable conveniences refulting fro111 the Eail:-India to point. them. The 500 j:miiTaries, who ihOllld foxm 
rradtJ,to whomfoeV',er were mailers of Egypt, prtferved the garrifim, reduced to half the number, know no-' 
-Alexandria from total deftrutlion. even when in the thing but how to {moke a pipe. But Alexandria is a 
hands of the moil: barbarolls nations. Thus, ill the place of which the conqueil would be of no value. A 
13th century, when the barbarifm introduced by the foreign power could not maintain itfdf there, as- the 
Goths, &c. began to wear off from the European na~ COUll try is withollt water. This muil: be brought from 
rions, and they acquired ~ tail:e for the elegancies of the .Nile by the. kalidj, or canal of J 2 leagues"whioh 
life, the old mart Of Alexandria begall to revive; and conveys it thither every year at the time of thdnun· 
the port, though tar from recovering its former mag~ dation. It fiBs the vaults oi'rcfervoirs dugULlder the 
l1ific.ence, grew once more famous by becoming the ancient cityr, and.this proviiioll muft ferve till the next 
centre of ~QIn.lllerce: but baving fallen under the do-. year. It. is evidem, therefore, that wer.e a foreign 
minion of the Turks, and the paifage round the Cape power to take poifefIioll., the canal would, be Ihl1t, and 
ofGOO{l Hop~ .being difcovered by. the Portl1guefe in all fupplies of water Cllt off. It is this canal alo,n« 
J 499, a fatal blow wa;; given to the Alexandrian com- whichconnecls Alexandria with Egypt; for ftom its 
merce, and the city has flnce fallen into decay. iituatioll withouube Delta" and the nature of the foil, 

At prefent the city of Alexandriais reckoned to ha.ve it really belongs to t.he·defarts of Mrica. Its ellvirons 
--thout lIj.,ooo or 15 ,poo inhabitants; a ilrange col1u~ are· fandy, fiat., and ilerile, without trees and withou,t 
vies.Qf different nati{)llS, as welLas from various parts. houres; where we meet with nothing but the plant 
·of the Turkilh empire. They are-in· general given to which yields the kali, and a row of palm~trees which 
thieving and cheating; a.nd (like their predecdfors) follows the courfe of the kalidj or canal. 
feditious above all others, were they not kept in awe The city is governed like others in the fame king~ 
'by the feverity of their goverllment. The Bririlh and dom. (See EG YPT.) It hath a fmallgarrifon, of fol .. 
French carryon a coniiderable commerce with them, diers, p:frt of which are Ja~iifariesand Aifa:ifs; who are 
and have each a conful reiiding here. Some Venetian very haughty and infolent, not only tofirnngers, but to 
{hips alfo fail thither yearly, hut with F'rench colours, the mercantile and indufrrieus partaf the peo-ple, tho' 
:md under the protection gf France. The fubjecrs of ever fo coniiderable and ufeful, Thc govevnrnentis [0 
thofekingdomsWhich keep no confulhore,are [ubjecl:. rernifsin favour ofchefe wretches, that Mr Norden il1-
ed to a tax by the Grand Signior :. but the Jews have forms u~, one of them did not hefitate to kill a farmer 
fouud out the method of indemnifying thernfe1yes fo,r of the cuilmns, .for refufing to take lefs of him than 
This difadvantage; namely,byfellifig'their commodities the duty im¥ofed, and Went offtmpul1iJhed; it being a: 
-cheaper than other foreigners can afford. They are· common falvo among them, that what is done cannot 
alf-o favoured by the farmers of the revenue; who be undone. r 

know, that if they do not pay forne private regar,d to . The prefent condition of Alexandria is very defpi
them, the Jews have it their power to caufe fewer cable, being now 1'0 far ruined, lhat the rubbiih in many 
merchandizes come into their port during the two places overtops the hou[es. The famous tower of Pha
years that their farm lails. ros has long {ince been rlemoliilied, and a came> called 

The prefent city is a kind of peninfula fi-tuated be- FarilloJ1, builtin its place. The caufeway whichjoin
tween the two ports. That of the weftward was called ed the iIland to the continent is broken down, and its 
by the ancients the PortZIJ EultOjluJ, now the Old Port, plac~ fupplied by a Ilone bridge of fc::veral·arch'eS. 
and is by far the bId]:; Turkiili veifelsonly are allowed Some parts of the old walls of the city are yet iland
to awhor there: the other, called the New Port, is jng, and pr.efent U$ with a maner-piece of ancient rna
for the Chrifrian1;';Jt the <.:xtremity of one of the arms fonry. They arefianked with large towers, about 200 

of whirll il:,lt,J the famous Pharos. The N~w Pon, paces diil;~nt from each other, with fmall ones in the 
-4 ddd}e. 
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AI::xa:;cllil. middle. Below are magnificentca[ements, which may 
-~, rene for ',alleries to walk in. In the lower parL of the 

towers is "'a large fquare hall, \V hofe roof is [upported 
by thick colunIns of Thebaic ilone. Abo,ve this are 
fcveral rooms, over which there are platforms more 
than 20 paces [quare. The ancient reii.:rvoirs, valllted 
\\ ill! fO'l11nch art, which extend unJer the whole town, 
are almoit -entire at the end of 2000 years. 

Of Ca:far's palace there remain only a few porphyry 
pillars, and the front, which is aJ.,moit entire, and loo!(s 
very br:1utiful. The palace of Cleopatra was bUllt 
upon the walls facing the port, having a gallery on the 
out fide, [upported by {cveral fine columns. Not far 
from this palace are two obeliiks vulgarly called CI::o
patra's Nudles. They are ofThebaicftone, and co
vered with hycroglyphics. One h overturned, broken, 
and lying under the fand ; the other is on its pedeftal. 
Thefe two obelifks, each of them of a lingle ft(Hle, are 
about 60 feet high, by feven feet fquare at the bafe. 
Towards the gate of Ro[etta, are rive columns of 
marble on the place formerly occupied by the porticoes 
of the Gymnafium. The reft of the colonuade, the 
deiign of which was di[coverabk 100 years ago by 
:'hillct, has lirlce been deftroyed by the barbariiIl1 of 
the Turks. 

But what mofl: engages. the attention of travellers is 
the Pillar of Pompey, as it is commonly (alled, fitua
ted at a quarter of a league fro111 the [outhem gate. 
It is compofed of red granite. The capital is Corin
lhian, with palm leaves) and not indented. It is nine 
feet high. The ihaft and the upper member of the 
hafe arc of one piece of 90 feet long, and 9 in diame. 
tel'. The bafe is a [q nare of about 15 feet on each 
Gde. This block of marble, 60 feet in circumference, 
refis on two layers of fione bound together with lead; 
which, however, has not prevented the Arabs from 
forcing our [everal of them, to fearch for an imaginary 
trca[ure. The whole colomn is 144feet high. It is 
pcrfeCl:ly we1l polilhed, and only alittlefhiveredon the 
cafl:ern fide. Nothing can equal the majefty of this 
'~lonument; fecn from a difiance, it overtops the town, 
~llld [crves as a lignal for veRels. Approaching it 
nearer, it produccs an aftonilhment mixed with awe. 
One can nn;er be tired with 2.Jmiring the beauty of 
the capital, the lC:lgth of the D1aft, nor the extraordi-
11ary iimplicity of the pedeftal. This laft h~s been 
f~')mewhat da111~ged by the inHruments of travellers, 
who are curiolls to poJfe[s a relia of this antiquity; 
;inJ O:le of the volutes of the eoll'mn was immaturely 
bJ'ongilt down abont twelve years ago, by a prank of 
IJIJ1C Euglifh captains, which is thus related by Mr 
Irwin. 

Thefe jolly fons of N cptuTl.e had been pulhing about 
[11e can 011 board one of the {hips in the 11 arbour, until 
:, HrJnge freak entered into one of their brains. The 
((centricity of the thought occaGoned it immediately 
[0 be adopted; and its apparent impofIibility was but 

'.Jag' and a (lnr for the putti?:! it into ~xec:uti(Jn. The boat 
Route, \v<L ordc:'ed ; and with )'1'c;e1' li1lt,leillents (or the at-
p, 3iC. tempt, theie ellterpriling heroes rHlfhed afhore,to drink 

a bowl of punch on the to'p Of Fompey's pillar! At 
the [pot tlK)! arrived; and many contrivances \vere 
propofed to accomplilh the de!ired pOilH. Ellt thrir 
Lbonr \'.':15 vain; and they began to defpail' of fllcce[s, 
W}leJ t :)c genius who ftruck out the frolic happi~y [ug-
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gefled the means of ptrfp;:l1ling it. A lllan w~s dj[- Alcy.~r ,\,-i." 
patched to the city [0.-;: p.!],cr Lite. The inbabitant" '--v-

were by this tim c appriieG o( w llac was going (<Jrward, 
and flocked in crowels to ~)c \\·jrnea'es of the adJlcL 
and boldnefs of the Englill. The g(,yeJ'flflr of Alex-
andria was told thnt tllefe [eamen I"cre abollt to pull 
down Pompey's pillar. L'!l \\hether he I/IVC llltJ:l 

credit for thcirrerpeCt to tlie l:'c;,nan w;lYrior, or to 
the TllrkiDl government, he lelllhem rothemfdves; 
and politdy au[wclcJ, that tile LllgliDl were wo grear 
patriots to injure the remains o( POIJlpey. l:c: 1.l1':\'\1 

lillle, however, of the di[F()JitiJ,l (,( i:l:c peor!e W)I" 

were engaged in this undertaking. i'ad the 'Furl<j1tl 
empire rofe in appo/ition, it would not perhaps at [llat 
moment have deterred them. Tll~ kite wa~ [,i'ollght, 
and flown fo diredly over the pilh r, t;1:,t w lJc n it fe; 1 
on the other fide, the {trin;.; 10dgeclllf'0il the carital. 
The chief obflacle was now u,,'erCOIlll'. A. t'YO-inC;l 
rope was tied to one end of the HriIlg, and Grawn over 
the pillar by the end to which the kite \vas afixed. 
By this rope one of the feamen afcel1,icll to the tol'; 
and in lefs than an bonr., a kind of ihroud \'.a:, C011-

ftrlJ8ed, by which the whole company wu:t up, :-lId 

drank their punch amid the {houts of the afl:oniLcd 
multitude. '1'0 the eye below, the capital of the pi:-
hI' does not appear capable' of holding more than one 
man upon it; but our feamell found it could contain 
no lefs than eight perfons very cOllveniently. It is 
afl:onifhing that no accident befel thefe madca ps, in a 
fituation [0 elevated, that would have turned a land-
man giddy in his fober [enfes. The only detrimellt 
which the pillar received, was the lofs of the volute 
beforememioned; which callle down withra thundering 
found, and V'ias carried to England by one of the cap-
tains, as a prefem to a l1<ly who commiffioned him for 
a piece of the pillar. The di[covery which they'made 
amply compen[ated for this mifchief; as wilhout their 
evidence, the world would not have Lnown at this 
hour, t11at there was originally a i1:atlle on this piibr, 
one foot and ancle of which are ftill remaining. The 
fiatlle muft have been of gigantic !1.1.C, to have appear-
ed of a man's proportion at [0 great an 11 eigh t. 

There are circnmftances in this ftory which mig!l t 
give it an air of fi~lion, were it not demonfl:rated be
yond all doubt. Befides the teftil110111es of many eye
witneffes, the advel1 tnrers themfel ves have left us a to
ken of the faa, by the initials of their nal11e~, which 
are very legible in black paintjuft beneath the capital. 

Learned men and travellers have made many fruit~ 
lefs attempts to di[coyer in honour of wh:::r prince it 
was erected. The beft informed have concluded, that 
it could not be in honour of Pompey, fiuee neither 
Strabo nor Diodorus Si r 111us have fpoken of it. The 
Arabian Abulfeda, in his de[cription of Egypt, calls 
it :he Pillar of S::,',(J~IIS. And J1ii1ory informs ?st, that trUeSpay". 
thIS emperor" vIfrted the CIty of AlexandrIa: . That tian's Lifo 
he granted a fenate to its inhabitants, who until tl1at ifSe'1Jet1,S, 
time, under the fubjectioll of a lingle ROI11?ri m~:::.i- chap. 17· 
ftrate, had lived without any national council, as Uillrer 
rhe reign of the Pwlemies, when the \" ill of the prince 
was their only law: That he did not confine his be
n~faCtions there; he chang'C'd [everallaws inlh( il' fa-
vour." This column, ther~fore, ;Vlr Savary concludes 
to have been ereCted by t:JC inhabitants as a mark of 
their gratitude :0 Severns. And ia ~ Greek in[crip-

:i :0 thn; 
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.~ ~< xall<irj", rion, now half effaced, but vifible on the wefi fide 
~ when the fun .£hines upon it, and which probably was 

. legible in the time of Abulfeda, he fuppofes the name 
of Severus to have been preferved. He further ob
{erves, that this was not the only monument ereaed to 
him by the gratitude of the Alexandrians: for there is 
.frill feen in the midfi of the ruin s of Antinoe, built by 
Adrian, a magnificent pillar, the infcription on which 
is .frill remaining dedicated to Alexander Severus. 

On the fouth -wefi fide of the city, at a mile's di
.france, ar~ lituated the_catacombs, the ancient burial
place 0f Alexandria; and although they cannot be 
compared to thofe of the ancient Memphis, which the 
Arabs will not permit to be vifited, in order to make 
the better m2.rket of their mummies, it is probable 
thOlt, the method of embalming being the fame, the 
form of thefe catacombs can only differ ill their pro
portions.-The:; Baron de Tott, in defc'rfbing thefe, 
obferves, "that Nature not having furniihed this part 
of Egypt with a ridge of rocks, like that which runs 
parallel with the Nile above Delta, the ancient inhabi
tants of Alexandria could only have an imitation by dig
ging into a bed of folid rock; and thus they formed 
Necropolis,or the' City of the Dead.' The excavation 
is from 30 to 40 feet wide, and 200 long and 25 deep, 

. and is terminated by gentle declivities at each end. 
The two fides, cut perpendicularly, contain feveral 
openings, about 10 or 12 feet in width and height, 
hollowed horizontally; and which form, by their dif
ferent branch es, fubterran ean fireets. One of thefe, 
which cnriolity has difencumbered from the ruins and 
fands that render the entrance of others difficult or im
pollible, contains no mummies, but only the places 
they occupied. The order in which they were ranged 
is fiill to be fcell., Niches, 20 inches fquare, funk fix 
feet horizontally, narrowed at the bottom, and fepa
rated from each other, by partitions in the rock, [even 
01' eight inches thick, divide into checkers the two 
,LiUS of this fllbterral1ean vaillt. It is l1atural to fup
pore, froUl this difpolition, that each mummy was in
t.roduced with the feet foremofi into the cell inteNded 
for its reception; and that new £treets were opened, 
in proi'ortion as thefe dead inhabitants of Necropolis 
increafed." This obfervation, he adds, which throws 
a light on the catacombs of Memphis, may perhaps 
]ikewife explain the vafi lize and multitude, as well as 
the different elevations, of the pyramids in the High
er and Lower Egypt. 

About 70 paces from Pompey's pillar is the khalis, 
or the canal of the Nile, which was dug by the ancient 
Egyptians, to convey the water of the ~ile to Alex
.mJria, and fill the cifierns under the city. On the 
fide of the khalis are gardens full of orange and lemon 
trees, and the fields are full of caper and palm trees. 
On the top of a hill is a tower, on which ::t centinel 
is a'ways placed, to give notice, by means of afiag, 
of the fhip, that are coming into the port. From this 
IJill may" be feen the ~ea, the whole exterlt of the city .. 
and the P::J.rts round H. 

In going along the fea-coafi, there is a large hafon 
cut Ollt of the rock that lines the {hore. On the fides 
01- (his bafon, two beautiful Ltloons are hewn out by 
the chifd, with b~i1'::hes th:lt run acrofs them. A 
call:)l made zig-zag, for the purpofe of fiol'ring the 
•. ,"(,1 by irs diifere;,t wil1djllg~, conveys iJit'J t;l~m the 

water of the fea, as pure and tranfparem as Cl'yi1al.Alexandt!a 
Seated on the fione bench, the water rifes a little above Alexandn
the waifi; while the feet foftly repofe on a fine fand. ~ 
The waves of the fea are heard roaring againfi the rock, . 
and foaming in the canal. The f well enters, raifes you 
up, and leaves you; and thus alternately entering and 
retiring, brings a continual freih fupply of water, and 
a coolnefs which is truly delicious under a burning 
iky. This place is vulgarly called the BathofCleopa-
tra. Some ruins announce that it was formerly orna-
mented. 

Alexandria is abont fifty leanges north of Cairo. 
E. Long. 31 15. N. Lat. 31.12 •. 

ALEXANDRIA:, a firong and confiderable city of I
taly, belonging to the dutchy of Milan, with a good 
came, built in II 78 in honour of Pope Alexander III. 
This pope made it a biihopric, with feveral privileges 
and exemptions. Prince Eugene of Savoy took this city 
in 1706; after three days liege. The French took it in 
1745 , but the king of~ardinia, to whom it belongs 
by the treaty of Utrecht .. retook it in 1746. Thefor
tifications ,of the town are trifling, but the citadel is 
confiderable. It is 15 miles fouth-eafi of Caffal, 35 
north-by-wefi of Genoa, and 40 fouth-by-wefi or Mi
lan. E. Long. 8. 4o.N. Lat. 44. 53. The country 
about this town is called the Alexandrin. 

ALEXANDRIA (anc.geog.), a city of Arachofia,call- \ 
ed alfo Alexandropolis, on the river Arachotus (Ste
phanus, Ifidorus Characenus).-Another Alexandria 
in Gedroiia, built by Leonatlls, by order of Alex
ander (Pliny) .-A third Alexandria in Aria, fituated 
at the lake Arias (Ptolemy) ; but, according to Pli
ny, built by Alexander on the river Arills..-A fourth 
in the Baariana (Pliny).-A fifth Alexandria, an 
inland town of Carmania (Pliny, PtOlemy, Ammian). 
~A fixth Alexandria, or Alexandropolis, in the Sog
diana (Ifidorus Characet:Jus).-A feventh in India, 
at the confiuence of the Acefines aud Indus (Arrian). 
-An eighth called alfo Alexam/retta, near the finus 
Illicus, on the confines of Syria and Cilicia, now Scan
del'oon (feeALEx/~NDR E TT A) ,the port-town toAleppo. 
-A ninth Alexandria of Margiana,' which being de- .. 
moliihed, by the barbarians, was rebuilt by Antiochus 
the fon of Scleucl1s .. and called Al1tiochia of Syria, (Pli-
ny) ; watered by the river Margus, which is divided f 

into feveral channels, for the purpofes of watering the 
country, which was called Zotale. The city was fe-
venty fiadia in circuit, according to Pli~ly; who adds, 
that, after the defeat ofCraffus: the captives were con-

'veyed to this place by Orodes the kingofrhe Parthians. 
-.'l.. tenth, of the Oxiana, built on the Oxus by Alex-
ander on the confines of BaCl:ria (Pliny)-An de-
venth, 'built by Alexallder at the foot of mount Paro
pamifus, which was called CaucaJus (Pliny, Arrian). 
-A twelfth Aie.'·:dlldrio7 in Troas, called alfo TrOtls and 
Al1tigolJia (Pliny) .-A thirteenth on the Iaxartes) the 
boundary of Alexander's viClories towards Scythia J 
and the ].,{l: that he built on that fide. 

ALEXANDRIAN, ill a p~:':icr:hr fenfe, is ap
plied to all thofe who'profeffed Cd' taugh t the fc iences 
in the fchool of Alexandria. In this fenfe, Clemens 
is denuminated AlexaJldr;rms, thollgh born "t At;,c;:'. 
The fame may be faid of. Apion, WilD was born at 
Oaiis; ~l'd Arol1archus, by birth aSamothracL'Ill. T;;t; 
chief AlexaJ1drian J?hilofophers were, A,llC!lillS, Plo-

1'inns.> 
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Alexandri- tin us, Origen, Porpllyry, Jamblicus, Sopalcr, Maxi- family; that ht bad from his moil e:.ll'ly year" ar 21leci Alcxiuia! 

an mus, and Dcxippus. himfe1f to ftudy; that he had learned th~ Greet, the i 
I, ALEXANDRIAN is more particularly undcl'iloodofa Latill, tl!e Hebrew, the Chaldeal~, the Arabian, arid ..... ~ 

AlexIs. college of priefts, confccratcd to the fervice of .'1.1ex- fcvcral other languages; that hav1l1g an extreme cn-
,~ ander SeverLlsaftcr hisdeificatioll. Lampridius relates, rioiity to be acquainted with the fecrets ofn:ltllre, he 

that, notwirhftandingScverus was killed by Maximin, had collected as much as he could during his travels 
the fenare pro1ecuted hi:> apotheolis ; and, for regula- for 57 years; that he piqued himfelf upon not com
riry of worlhip, fOllllded an order of priefts, or [adaliJ, l11unicating his fecrets to any perfon; bur that wlu"1! 
under the denomination of A/~xtl1ldrilli. he was 82 years of age, having feen a poor m~:n wlio 

ALEXA.I\'DRJAI\' Library. See p. 389, Jrtpra. had died of a ficknefs which might have been curcd 
ALEX.4.NDR1AN Marmfcript, ':l, famous copy of the Ind he communicated his fecret to thc [urgeoll wh() 

Scriptures, coniifiing of four volumes, in a large'quar- took care of him, he was touched \vith [uch a remori'e 
to iize ; which contains the whole Biblein Greek, in~ of confcience, that he lived aimoft like a: hermit: and 
eluding the Old and New Teftamoot, with the Apo- it was in this folirude that he ranged his fecrets in fucll 
c¥ypha, and fome fmaller pieces, but nor quite com- an order as to make them fit to be pllbliihed. The 
plete. This manufcript is now preferved in the Bririlh l1awkers generally carty them, wirh other books,to the 
Mufeum. It was fent as a prefent to King Charles I. country fairs. Thefe, however, contaili only the felect 
from Cyri1Ins Lucal'is, patriarch of Conftantinople, by remedices of Seignor Alexis of ,PiedmoIll; the entire 
Sir Thomas Rowe, ambafIador from England to rhO' colleC1ion would make too large a volume for them. 
Grand Signior, about rhe year 1628. Cyrillus ~rought ALEXITERIAL, among phyiicians, a term of 
it with him from Alexandria, where probably it was much thefameimport with alexipharmic; thoLlgh fome 
written. In a fchedule anneli:ed to it, he gives' this times uied in a fynonymous fenfe wirh amulet. 
account: That it was writJen, as tradition informed ALEYN (Charles), an EngIiih poet in the reign of 
them, by Thecla, a noble Egyptian lady, aboL1l 1300 Charles I. In 163t, he publifhed two poems on the 
years ago, not long after the council of Nice. But famous victoriesofCreffy and Poictiers. He fucceeded 
this high antiquity, and the authority of the tradition his father as clerk of the ordnance,and Was commiffarV' 
to which the patriarch refers, have been difpllted; general of the artillery to the king at tlle battle of 
nor are the moft accurate biblical writers agreed about Edgehill. The next piece he wrote was a poem in 
its age. Grabe thinks that it might have been written honollr of Henry VII. and the viaory that gained hint 
before the end ofthefourrh century; others are of opi- the down of England. In 1636, the year before he 
nion, that it was not writ rill near the end of the fifth died, he tranfl.ated thehiftory of Eurialius and Lucre-
century, or fomewhllt later. tia, from the Latin epifiles of lEneas Sylvius. 

ALEXANDRIAN, or Alexmzdri*e, in poetry, a kind of ALFANDIGA, the name of the cufiomhoufe at 
verfe confifting of twelve, or of twelve and thirteen Lifbon. 
fyllables alternately: fo called from a poem on the life ALFAQ..U ES, among the Moors, the name ge
of Alexander, written in this kind ofverfe by fame, nerally ufed for their clergy, or thofe who teach th~ 
French poet. Alexandrines are peculiar to modern Mahollletan religion; in oppofition to the Morabites, 
poetry, and feem well adapted to epic poems. They who anfwer to monks amongChriftians. 
are fometimes ufed by mofi nations of Europe; but ALFA TERNA (anc.geog.), the !afi town of Cam
chiefly by the French, whofe tragedies are generally pania, beyond Vefuvius (Diodoms); the fame witil 
compofed of Alexandrines.' Nocera, which fee. The inhabitants AIJat::n!i (Pli-

ALEXICACUS, fomething that preferves the bo- ny). 
dy from harm or mifchief. The word amounts to ALFDOUCH, a name given by the Moors to a 
much the fame as a/exiterial. fort of vermicelli, which they make of flam,' and water 

A LEXI CACU s, inanriquity, was an attribute of Nep- :md are very fond of i.n their entcrtainments. 
tune" whom the tunny-filhers ufed to invoke underthis ALFET, in old cuftomi, denotes a caldron full 
appellation,that their nets might be IJreferved from the of boiling warer, wherein an acufed perfon, by way of 
~ICPI">, or f word-fiih, w hieh ufed to tear tll em; anal. that trial or purgatiun J plunged his ann up to his elbow. 
he might prevent the affiftance which it was pretended ALFROD, a town in Lincoillfhire, with a market 
the dolphins ufed to give the tunnies on this occafion. on Tuefdays for provifiollS and corn; and two [,1 irs, 

ALEXIPHARMICS, in medicine, are properly on ,VIlit-Tuefday, and November 8. for cattle and 
l'emedies for expelling or preventing th e ill effeCl:s of iheep. It is feated on a i"mall brook that runs through 
poifon: but fame of the moderps having imagined, that the town, and is a compaa: plact!. A faIt fpring was 
the animal fpirits, in acute dii1:empers, were aifected difcoyered here in 1670, from t11<o pigeons which flnv 
by a malignant poifon, the term has been underftood thither i'l great numbers to clrinL the watcr; thofe 
to mean medicines adaF'cli to eXl'e L this paifoll by the c birds bein,?: known to be fond,of flIt. It contains a 
ctlta~eous pores, in the [Ol-m of [y;cat. In this fenfe, purging faIt, together with a ponion of roo-faIt, It 
alexlphal'lllics :lre the famc as fudorirics. is firongly purgarive. It is reco11111lel!cicd as cooling •. , 

AL KXIS, a ,Piedrnonrefe. There is a book of cleaniing, and attenuating, As:t good rcmedy in the 
" St:crets," willch for a long time ha~ f£one under his fcurvy, jal111dic~, and oth~r glandular obfiructions. It 
l1:1111e, It was printed at Balil I s:6. ill 8vo, and alfo promotes urine and [wear, :wd therefore,is good 
nanilated from Italian into Latin by Wecher; it has in grayelly and other difol'ders ofihe kidneys :md bIad
a,lfQ Dee,n traJl~a~ed into French, and printea feveral der; and in com plaints arifing from obftruCl:ed pel'fpi
llI,nes :vJth ad:1Jl,lOl1S. There is a preface to the piece, ration. Alford is fix miles from the fea, and 20 N. 
':;)lcrem Alexls mformsus, that he was born of a l}oble .j[ BoftO)l. E. Long. o. 15. N. Lar. 53. 30. 
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ALFRED, or i£u R'E D, the Great, kUlg of Eng~ 

land, was tl~e fifth and youngeft i'on of kthel wolf 
king of the Weft Saxons, alld \Vas born at Wantag-e 
i.'1 .l:;erkfhire in 849' Ee dHtinguiihed himfelf, du
ring the reign of.his brother Ethelred, in feveral eli
gae;ements againft the Danes.; and upon: his death fuc· 
cetjied to the crown, in the year 874f, and the 22d of 
his age. At his a[cendi:ng the throne he fonnd him
felf illvolved in a dangerous war with the Danes, and 
placed in fuch circumibnces of diHrefs as called for 
t11 e greateLt valour, refoluticin, alld all the_other vir· 
tues with which he was adorned. The Danes had 
already penetrated into the heart of his kingdom; and 
before he had been a month on the throne, he was 
obliged to take the fieldagainll thofe formidable ene. 
1-nies. Afte.r many ba.ttle:. gained on both iides,he was at 
length-reduced wthe grcatefi dlllr'ds,and wasentire1y 
abandoned by his fuhjeCts. In this fituation, Alfred, 
cOllcei ving himfe1f no longer aking,lctid afide all marks 
of roya1ity, and took ihelter in the houfe of one wh 0 

kept his cattle. He retired afterwards to th.e We cif 
lEthelingey in SomerU:tJhire,where he builtafurt for
the fecurity of himfelf, 'hjs family, and a.few faithful 
fervants who repaired thither to him. When he had. 
been abom a year ill this retreat, having heen,infonn
cd that fome of~is fllbj eCts had ronted· a great army of 
the Danes, kille~hheir chiefs, and taken their magi-cal 
frandard (A~ ,be iifued his letters, giving notice where 
he wa~, andillviUllg his nobility to COnIe and confult 
with·him. Before they came toa final. determination, 
Alfred, putting on the hab.it of a harper, went into' 
the enemy's camp, wh.ere without fufpieion, he wus 
every where admltt.ed,and. had. the ht)l1Q~ to play be· 
fore their prinee~. Having.therebyacquired an exact 
knowledge of their. iituation, he retllmedin gr,eat fe
creey to his nobility, whom he ordered to theirrefpe
rive homes, there to. draw together eachman as gr.eat . 
tl force as he could; an.d llpon a day appointed then: 
was to be a generaLrel1dezvous at .the. great wood, .. 
called SefwDod, in. W iltfhire~ This affair was tranfa.c~ 
ted.ro fceretly.and expeditio!.lfly, thariin a little time, .. 
tlle king, at the head- of an army, approached the-_ 
Danes, bdore they. had thelea~intelligeace of his de.· 
fign. Alfred, taking advantage of the furpr.ife-and 
terror tl~ey.were in, fell upon them,and totally dofeat
ei1-rhem at lEthelldune, now Eddington. Thofe who' 
efcaped fled to.a ne,ighbourillg cafile, ,,¥here they- were. 
[0.011 beiiege,d, and ,obliged to.{urrende .. atdifcretion. 

ALF 
Alfred graJlt;¢Q them: better terms than they cOllld ex- /.lfrc,U 
ped. lie agreed to give up the whole kililgdomohhe --v-

Eaft-Anglis to fuch-as would em brace the ChriLli:all re-
ligien, u11 condition 'they would! oblige tLIe relt of theil1 
C.Qulltl1ymen to ql1it theifra.nd, and, a"s much as it was· 
in their p0:\ver, prevent the landiag of any more fo.· 
reigners. For th,e performance thereof he tt'u:)kho.fi:a-
ges.; and when, im,pu_rJuGmce o.fthetreaty, Guthrum 
the Daniih captain came, witlil}hirry ofllis chdefofti.·· 
cers, to. be bJPtiz:ed~, Alfred ani\.vel'cd for him a.t the-
fom, and gave him lin: name of i£thfltfrllllZ-f:; and cer
tain12ws \vere drawn up betv/eell the. kiag and Gu"" 
~hrum for th.e regulau011 :ll1agovernmellt of the Danes 
fetrled in Enghmd. In 884', a freih n9:Jlrber of Danes 
landed in Kent, .and; laid tieKe to H.oche1ler; but ~he 
king coming t.o the relief 0f that city, tthey were ob- . 
liged to abandon cheir defign. Alfred had nGW great 
f.ucccfs; which was chieHy owing to. his fleet, alii ad· 
vamtage of his own creating. HaviBg recured the fea •. 
coafis, he fortified thereft at the kingdom, w,ith caiUes " 
and walled towns; and htlbe lieged andrecovered;from 
the I1ane;the city of Londol1, which l1e;refolv.ed·to,rer. . 
pair, and keep as a.fronciei· (B)g. . 

Mner fonie yCtars, refpite, Alfred WItS ·agaim called ~ 
into the field.: fer a body,_ of Danes, being wor.£Cedill. 
the wefrof France, caJru(!cwith a lieet of zS!0faii:(i)[l.rih.a 
coafr of Kent; andhaving,},runded, fixe:d tn,elllf:eive'S at 
Apple-tree: ihortlyafwI, another"iieetof 8ov:effehs 
coming up the Thames, the men.lal1ded~ -and buiiE a , 
fort.l't Middleton., Before Alfred m<l>rched.agairift tho 
¢nemYJ he obliged rheJi)aries, fctlled ill Nonthumber .. 
land and Eifex., to give l.im hofiages for Ilheir ~0Qd ; 
behaviour. He then moved towards thc'invaders, and -
pitched his cam pbetween.th eir armies, to pfli:vent.1Jh.eill' 
junCtion. A great body, however, moved:ofDto Ef
fex; and croiling the river, came to Farn,hamiillSurry, 
where-they .were defeated by the king':> forces .. Mean . 
while th.e Danes fett1ed in. Northumberland, in breach 
of treaty, and notw-ithfrandillg the hoftages giV-eR, e
quipped tW{) fleets ~ and., after plunci-er,ingthenOl'thern . 
and (outhern coafis, failed'to Exeter, and be.fieged it~ . 
The king, as foonasnereceivedhnelligence, marched ~ 
againfr them.; hIM before he Iflached, Exeter, they had 
gotpoifdfion orit. Rekepr, theIn, however., blocket1up , 
on aU· fides; and reduced them at laB: to fuch extremi •. 
ties, thanbey were obliged. to eat their horfes,and were 
even ready to devonr each other. Being atlel1gthren~ 
dered defperate, they made 'a genelraHally on the be- • 

. fiegers ; 

(A) " This (fays Sir J ohnSpelman )was ab::tnner withthe imageof a raven magicallywl'oughtby the thI:ee 
frfrersof -Hinguar -and Hobba" on .purpofefor their-expedition, in rcvengeof their fa·therLodt!bl'och's murder, 
made, they fay , almoH in an infraD.t, being by them at once begllU and finHhed in a noontide, an.d believed by the 
Danes to have' carried great fatality with,it; for which.it was highlyefieemed by them. It is. pret.ended, that 
being carried in battle, towards good fuccefs it would always [eern to clap its wings, and make as ifit would. 
fly; bLU tow..ards the approach of miihap, it. would hang down and not-move.'" Life of Alfred, p. 61. : 

(B) The Danes ha:d polIeifed th~mfelves of Lon·doll in the ti{l1.eofhis father; and. had held inill now as a 
convenient phlce for them to land at,lLllcl fortify themfelves in; neither was it taken from them but by a clofe 
liege. However, when it; came .into th~ kirtg's ·hands,·it was in a mif-crahle condition, fcarc,e habitable, and all , 
)ts fortifications ruined •. The king, moved bytheimporta:nce of the plac~, and the defire of frrengthening his 
frontier agaiiift the Danes, refiored it to its allcientfplend,or •. And oMerving,thar, through the, confufiol1 of . 
the times, many,both'Saxons and BaIles, lived irialoofe difordercly manner, without owning any governmt:nt, 
'he offered them now'a comfortable efra:blifhment, if they would fubmit and bewme his:fubjeCts. This propoii
tien-was \letter received. than he exyeCted ;. for mulLitudes gro,wiP-Kweary.of'a wagabond kind of life ,j oy fully _. 
acceptedfuch anoff.er. Chron .. ~ax. p~ 8S, . - -
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J\Ured. fiegel's; but were defeated, though with great lois on 

'---v- the king's fide. The remainder of rhi~ body of Danes 
fled into Eifex, to the fort they bad bmlt there, and to 
their ihips. Before Altred had time to recruit him
felf, another D;.l.nilh leader, whore name was La!', came 
widl a great army out of Northllmbt.:r1and, aud de
ftroyed all before him, marching OIl to the city of 
'Verheal in the weft, which is fuppoid to be Chelter, 
where they r(;m~.illed the reft of that year. Thc year 
following they invaded North-Wales; and after having 
plundered and deftroyed every thing, they divided) ont: 
body returning to Northumberland, another into the 
territories of the Eaft-Angles; from whence they pro
ceded to Eifex, and took poifeffion of a fmall Wand 
called j}L-reJig. Here lhey did not long remain: for 
having parted, fome [ailed up thc river Thames, and 
others lip the Lea-road; where drawing up their ihips, . 
they built a fort not far from London,-which proved a 
great check upon the citizenS', who went in a body··and 
attacked it,but were repulfed with great lors: at har
vefi-time the khlg himfelf was obliged to encamp with 
a body oitroopsill the neighbollrhood of the city, in 
order to cover the reapers from the excur{iolls of the 
Danes. As he was one day rilling by the iideof the· 
river Lea, af.ter fome'obfervatio~s, he began"to think 
that the Danifh-ihips mig,ht be laid quite dry; this. 
he attempted, and fucceeded; fo tha·t the Danes de-' 
ferted their fort and {hips" and marched away to the 
banks of the Severn, where they built a fort, and win
tered at a place called 0.Jatbrig (c). Such of the Da
nHh thips as could be got off, the Londoners carried 
into their own road; the refi they burnt and deftroyed. 

Alfred enjoyed a pr0follnd peace during th'e three 
laft years of his reign, which he chiefly _ employed in 
e.fl:ablifhing and regulating his government, for the fe
curity of himfdfand his fl1cceiIors, as well as the eafe 
and benefi~ of his f'lbjects in general. After a trou
Llefome reIgn of:48 years, he died on the 28th of Octo
ber A. D. 9°0; and, was bl1ried at Winchefter, in 
fiy&-abbey, under·a .monument of porphyry. 

All the hifiorians agree in difiingllilhing him as l>ne' 
of the mofi valiant, wifefl:,and befi of kings that ever' 
reigned in England; and it is alfo generally allowed, 
tlnat he not only digefied feveral particular laws fiill in 
being} hut that he laid the firft foundation of their pre
fenthappy confiiLntion. There is great reafon to be
lieve that they are indebted to' this prince for trials by 
juries; and the doomfday book, which is pre[ervedin 
the exchequer, is thonght to be.no more than ano
ther edition of Alfred's book of Wirichefter,- which 
contained a furvey ·of the kingdom. It is faidalfo, that 
he was the fir.fl:, who divided the kingdom into iliires, 
what is. afcribed to. him is not a bare divifi.on of the 
country, but the fettling a new form of judicature; for 
after having divided his dominions into {hires, he fub
!divided each-iliire into three parts, called fI)fhings. 
There are rome remains of this ancient divifi.o!l in the· 
ridings of Yorkihire, the laths ofE:ent,_and the three 

parts of Lincolll!hire. Each try thing was divided into A\[;-,,·I. 
11 undred.s or wape11take~ ; and thefe again into ty thin g" ---v----' 

or dwellll1gs of ten hOllleholders: eadl of thefe houle-
JlOlders flood cll;!,aged to the king, as. a pledge for the 
good behaviour UI hi~ family, and all the ten were )1,Q-

wally pl.edges for each other; fo that if any Ode oftill: 
tyrhing was fllfl'eC1ed of an offence, if [hI:: head bo-
roughs or chicf~ of the tything would not Le fecuri,y 
for him,he wao i11lprifoned; apd ifhe wade his e:Ui2c, 
the tything and hl1l1dted were Imcu to the king. Each 
ihire was undcrthe guvernment of an earl, under whom 
was the reive, his deputy ; fince, from his office, cal
ledjhire-reive, or fheriJf. AndJo effectual were tll de 
regulations, that I[ is faid he caufed braeelets of gold 
to be hung up in the highways, as a challenge to rob· 
bers and they remained untouched. 

In private life, Alfred was the moft amiable man i:1 
h;.s domillions; of fo equal a temper, th",r he neH 1-

fuffered either [adrie[s or unbecoming gaiety to enter 
his mind; bur appeared always of a calm, yet cheerful 
difpofition, familiar to his friends, juft even ro bis ene
mies, kind and'tender to all. He was a remarkable 
reconol11ifi of his time, and Afferius has given us an 
account of the method he took for div iding and keep- . 
iug an account of it: he cau[ed fix wax-candles to be 
made, each 12 inches long, and of as many ounces. 
weight; on the candles the inches \yere regularly 1,1 ark
ed, and having found that one of them burnt jufi fum· 
h0urS, he committed them to the careof the feevers of 
his cha.pel, who [rem time to time gave him notice 
how the honrs WCllt: but a~ in windy weather the 
candles were wafied by the impreilion of the air on the. 
flal1le~ to remedy this inconvenience, he invented lan
thorns, there being then no glafs in his dominions. 

This prince, we are told, was 12 years of age be·
fore a mafia could be procured in l·he wefiern kingdom 
to teach him the alphabet;- fuch was the ftate of learn
ing when Alfred began toreign. Be had fdt the mi
fery ofignoral'lce; and determiued even to rival his co
temporary Charlemagne in the ell.couragement of lite
rature. He is fuppofed to have appointed per[ons to 
read leCtures at Oxford,.and·is thence conudered as the 
founder of that univerfity. By other proper efiablifh
mellts, and by a general encouragement to 1ll en of :lb· 
liries, he did every thing in his power to diffilfe know·. 
ledge throughout his dominions. Nor Was tl'is end 
promoted more by his countenance and ellcouragemellt 
than by his own example a:ld his writings. For not
withfianding the latCilefs of his initiation, he had ac
quired extraordinary erudition: and, hacLhe not been 
illnftriolls as a king, he would have been famul!s as all 
author. His works are, I. Brevi.ulIill tJuoddam a/ltc
tum ex Legtl71lJ Trojanorum, &c. lib. L A Breviary col
let!:ed out of the Lawsofthe Trojans, Greeks, Britons, 
Saxons,and Danes, in one Book. Leland faw this bO~Jk 
in the SZtxon tongue, al Chrifi· church in Hamp111ire. 
2. Viji-Saxonu1ll Lege!, lib. 1. The laws of the Weft
Saxons, in one book.; Pitt:.; tc~ls us, ,11::.[ it~s ill Ben-' 

net," 

(c) The king's'contrivance is thought to have pr,:,dllced the meadow between Henford and Bow; for at 
Hertford was the Daniili fort, and from thence lRey ,made frequent excurlions on the in:1abitants of LonGO:;" 
Authors .ar.e not a~ree~ as to the method the king purfned ill laying dry the Danifh ihips: Dugdale [nppores 
that he dId It by fircutenmg the chaunel; but Henry cf Hul1tino'don alledo"es that he c-ut reveral canals 1-,-;: r '
.exhauftedits water, I:J b ,- l' .; ,,-..... ,~ 
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"',lrretl nct-College.: library, at Clrnbridge. 3 Inflitut4 qutedam, elUone. Under thisdefcription are comprehended all the Algagiola 

U lib. I. Cenain.lnititutes, in one book: This is men- fea-weeds> and fome othera'1uatic plallts. In the fexual II 
AJ6ebra. tioned by Pitts, and [eerns to bc the fecond capitulari- iy item, they conititure the 3d order of the 24th clafs Algebra. 

- .. - on with GnthrLlm. 4. COllt!"d judices iltiquos" lib. I. C1:yptogamia; in TOllrnefort, the fecond genus of the "--v---' 
An 1m ective againit U njuit Judges, ill one book. 5. fecond (eClion. ~7J1"arinte, aut fluviatiles, of the 17th clafs 
A{fa ll'lagiflratltu77Z flom iii, lib. I. ACts of his Ma- A/perflldJ vulgo habit.z; and the 57th order in Linnx-
giflrares, in one book. This is fuppofed to be the us's 'fragments of a Natural Method. The difcove-

. book of judgmenrs menrioned by Horne; and was, in rics made in this part of the vegetable kingdom are 
all probability, a kind of reports, intended for the n[e uncertain and imperfeCt; and the attempts, in parti
of fucceeding ages. 6. Regtl1lz fortulZte varite, lib. I. cular, to arrange flags by the parts of the fruCtifica
The various Fortunes of Kings, in one book." 7. Pic- tion, have not been attended with great fllccefs. Dil
ta Itt,"i;:;/fi,;;t, lib. I. The Sayings of Wife Men, in leniLls has arranged this order of plants from their ge
one book. 8, P arobof.:e et lales, lib. I. Parables and neral habit and ftrctClure ; MicheJins from the parts of 
pleafant fayings, ill one book. 9. Colle{fiones chroni- fruClification.-Each has confiderable merit. 
corum. c.:ollechonsof Chrondes. 10. Epiflo/,:cad Wulf- ALGAGIOLA, a fmall fea-port town in the Wand 
/Jgi!i1Jl :Epijc{)pum, lib. I. Epiitles to BHhop Wulfpig, of Corfica, fortified with walls and baitions. It was 
ill our. boole. 1 I. Mtl/Zuale. meditationurtJ. A Manu- almofl: deftroyed by~[he mal-contents in 173 I, but has 
al of Meditations.-Befides thefe Griginal works, he fince been repaired. E. Long.. 9' 45. N. lat. 42. 20. 
tranl1ated many auth~rs fr0111 the Latin, &c. into the ALGAROT, in chemiitry, an Arabic term for an 
Saxon language, viz. I. Bede's Hiitoryof England. emetic powder, prepared from regulus of antimony,. 
2. Panlinus Orofinus's Hiitory of the Pagans. 3. St diifolved in acids, and feparated by repeated lotions in 
Gregory's Paitoral, &c. The firfl ofthefe, with hjs warm watet. 
prefac{'s to the others, together with his laws, were ALGAROTTI (Count) a celebrated Italian, was 
printed at Cambridge, 1644. His laws are likewife born at Padua; but the year is not metioned. Led 
inferted in Spelman's Councils. 4. Boethilts de COl1fila. by curiofity, as well as a defire ofimprovement, he tra
tione, lib. V. Boetius's Confolations of Ph.ilofophy, in velled early into foreign countries; and was very young 
five books. Dr Plot tells us, king Alfred tranl1ated when he arrived in France in 1736. Here he aom
it at Wooditoc-k, as he fonnd in a MS. in the COHon pofedhis "Newtonian Philofophy for the Ladies;" as 
Library. 5 . .&:fopi Fabulte, .lEfops Fables: whichhe F'ontennelle had done his Cartefian Afrronomy, in the 
is faid to-!iave tr:.ml1atedfrom the Greek both into Latin work elltitled, "The plurality of worlds." He was. 
and Saxon. 6. Pfalterium Davidiculn, lib. I. David's noticed by the king of Pruffia, who gave him marks of 
Pfalter,in one book. This \Val< the lait work the King the efleem he had for him. He died at Pifa the 23d 
~Htempted, death furprifing him before he had finifhed of May, 1764; and ordered his own maufoleum, with 
it; it was however completed by another hand, and this infcription to be fixed upon it: Hic jacet Alga
pl1b1ilhed at London in 1640, in quarto, by Sir John H rottus, fed non omnis!' He is allowed to have been 
Spelman. Several others are men tioned by Malmibu- a 'very great connoiffeur in painting, fculpture, and ar
ry; and the old hiitory of Ely afferts, that he tranf- chiteCl:ure. He contributed much to the reformation, 
lated the Old and New Teftamentli. of the Italian opera.. His works which are nume-

The life of this great king was firit written by Af- rous, and upon a variety of fubj.eCts, abound with viva
ferins Menevenlis: and firft· publi:lhed by Archbifhop city, elegance, and wit: a colleB:ion of them has late
ParNer, in the old Saxon character, at the end of his ly been made, and printed at Leghorn. 
edition of Haffmgham's hiitory, printed in 1674, fo1. ALGARVA, a province in the kingdom pf Por-

ALGA, in botany, the trivial name of the Ii- tugal, 67 miles in length and 20 in breadth: bounded 
chen, fucus, and feveral other plants of the crypto. on the W. and S. by the fea,. on the E. by the river 
gamia cla[s. \ - Guadiana, and on the N. by Alenteja. Iris very fer
) ALGJE, FLA G s; one of the feven f<tmilies or na- tile in figs, almonds, dates, olives, and excellent 

rural tribes into which the whole "egel:lble kingdom is wines; bclides, the fi[hery brings in large fums. 
dividGd by Lil111:;ellS in his Ph ilofop ht BcfalJica. They The capital town is Pharo. It contains four cities, 
are ddined [0 be plants, whafe root, leaf, and ftem are 12 towns, 67 pariihes, and 61,000 inhabitams. 
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lldinitiotl A G F ~ Ii RJ. T. l1lethod of computation, 'ivherein figns 
"n,ictymo- and i} mools, t'ommonly the lcttu's of the all'ha
bgy. bet are made ufe of to reprefem 11umbers, or any oth·er 

quantitit;s. 
This [cicnce, FOl'erly fpeaking, is no other than a 

kind of ihort-hal:d, ol~eady way of writing down a 
chain of mathematical reafoning on any fllbjcCt what
ever; [0 that it is applicable to arithmetic, geometry, 
afrronol11v, menfuration of all kinds of [olids, &c. :lnd 
the gr ~~H·adv2.ntages cleri ,'eel from it appear manifeiUy 
l.O afife fro::1 tllC :,):1('if(;:li;{:: :md perfpicuitywith which 

B R A, 
every propoGtion on mathematicalfubjeCts can be writ
tm down in algebI;aic charaCters, greatlyfuperior to the 
tedi()n~ circumlocutions which would be neceifary were 
the reafonil1g to be written in words at length. 

"\Viih regard to the etymology of the word algl1hra, 
it is much conteited by the critics. Menage derives 
it from the Arabic algiaharat, which fignifies the 
reititution of Olny thing broken; fuppofmg that the 
principal pan of algcbrais the confiderationofbrokell 
Ilumbers. Others rather borrow it from the Spanifh, 
pigebrijfa; a perron '.vh" replaces dil10cated bones; ad-

d·ing, 
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ding, tnat algebra has nothing to do with fraction. 
Some, with M.. d'Herbclot, are of opinion, that alge
bra takes its name from Gebar, a celebrated philoto
pher, chemiil:, and mathematician, whom the Arabs 
call Giaber, and whe is fup~efed to have been the in
ventor. Others from gefr, a kind of parchment made 
of the ikin of a camel, whereon Ali and Giafer Sakek 
wrote,in myfiic charaCters,the fate of Mahometanifm, 
and the grand events that were to happen till the end 
of the world. But others, with more probability, de
rive it from geber; a word whence, by prefixingthe at
ticle ai, we have formed algebra; which is pure Ara
bic, and properly lignifies the reduction of fraCtions to 
a whole number. However, the Arabs, it is to be ob
ferved, never ufc the word algebra alone, to exprefs 
what we mean by it; but always add to it the word 
macabelah, which Ggnifies oppofition and comparifon : 
thusalgebra-almaca6e1ah, is what we properly call al
gebra. 

Some authors define algebra, The art of folving ma
thematical problems; but this is rather the idea of ana
IyGs, or the analytic art. The Arabs call it, The art 
of reflitution and comparifln; or, The art of refolution 
and equation. Lucas de Burgo, the firfr European 
who wrote of algebra, calls it, Regula rei et cenflts .. 
that is, the rule of the root aud its fquare; the root 
with them being called res, and the fquare cenjuJ. O
thers call it Specious Arithmetic; and fome Univelfal 
Arithmetic. 

I T is highly probable that the Indians or Arabians 
firil: invented this noble art: for it may be reafonably 
iuppofed, that the ancient Greeks were iEnorant of 
it; becaufe Pappus, in his mathematical collcCtions, 
where he enumerates their allalyiis, makes lIO mefltion 
of any thing like it; and, befides, fpeaks of a local 
problem, begun by Euclid, and continued by Apol
lonius, which none of them could fully refol ve ; which 
doubtlefs they might eaiily have done, haa they known 
any thing of algebra. 

Diaphal'ltUS was the firfl Greek writel' of algebra; 
who publHhed 13 books about the year 800, though 
only iix of them were tranflated into Latin, by Xylan
cler, in 1575; and af~erwards, viz. anno 1721, ill
Greek and Latin, by M. Buchet and Fermat, with ad
ditions of their own. This algebra of DiaphalltllS'S 
only extends to the folution of arithmetical indeter
minate problems. 

Eefore this tran flation of Diaphantus carne out, Lu. 
cas Pacciolus, or Lucas de Burgo, a Minorite friar, 
pnbliihed at Venice, in the year 1 £;94, an Italian trea
tife of algebra. This author makes mentioll of Leo
nardus Pifanus, and fome others,of whom he had learn. 
ed the art; but we have none of their writings. He 
adds, that algebra came originally from ti.e Arabs, 
and never mentions Diaphantlls; which makes it 
probable, that that author was not then known in Ki
rope. His algebra goes no farther than limple and 
quad:-atic equations. • 

A.fl~r Pac~iolus appeJred Srifelins, a good author; 
lo~lt nelthe~ dId he advance any fanher. 

After hIm came Scipio Fen-eus Cardan Tart:1-
;(ilL:, and fome others, who reach~d as f;lr';5 the [0-
lUliOll or fome cubic equations. RJlllbelli follo\\'c,l 
th.f~', and "':(l1t a little farther. At laIl came ~un-

I 
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nius, Ramus, Schol1erJ Salign'l<:, Cb.vil1s, &C. who all Binory. 
of thcm took differellt couries, btJt none of them went 'w--v----' 
beyond quadratics. 

In 1590, Vieta introduced what Ie called his Speciollf 
Arithmetic, which conufis in denoting the quallltities, 
both known and unknown, by fymbois orletrers. He 
aifo introduced an ingenious methot! I)f cxtracting the 
roots of equations, by approximatiO'Jls; Jince greatly 
im proved and facilitated by Ral phfol1,Halley, Maclau
rin, Simpfon, and others. 

Vieta was followed by Oughtrcd, who, in his Clavi.
Mathe1llatica, printed ill 163f, improved Vieta's me
thod, and invented feveral compendious charaCters, to
fuow the fums,differences,rectungles,fquares,cubes,&c. 

Harriot, a-nother EngliOlmun, cotemporary witli 
OU,ghrred, left feveral tr-eatifes at his death; and a
mong the refi, lin AnalyGs, or Algebra, which was 
printed in 1631, where Vieta's method is brollgln in
to a fiill more commodious form, and is milch eHeemed 
to this day. 

In 1657, Des Cartes publiihed his geometry, where
in he made ufe of the literal calculus and the algebraic 
rnles of Harriot; and as Oughtred in his Clavis, anci 
Marin. Ghetaldus in his books of mathematical co.]]
poGtion and refollltion publifhed in 1630) applied 
Vieta's arithmetic to' elementary geometry, and gave 
the con{truction of fimple and quadratic equatioll3; f() 
Des Cartes applied Harriot's method to the highcr 
geometry, explaining the nature 0'£ curves by equations, 
and adding the conftru&ions of cubic, biquadratic, 
and other higher equations. 

Des Cartes's rule for cOllftn12dng cubic and biqua
dratic equations, was farther improved oy Thomas Ba· 

,ker, in his Clavi! G'eometrica Catholica, pllblifl1ed in 
1684; and the foundation of fuch conf.l:ruC1ions, with 
the application of algebra to the qu,ldratures of curves, 
queftions de maximis et minimis, the centrobaryc me
thod of Guldinus, &c. was given by R. SIn/ius, in 
1668; as alfo by Fermat in his Opera IVlathetllatica, 
Roberval in the lVIem. de Mathew. et de Phi(ique, and 
Barrow in his LeEl. G'eomet. In I7r..,8, algebra was ap
plied to the laws of chance and gaming, by R. de MOllt
mort; and iince by de Moivre and James Bernouilli. 

The elementsofth e art were com piled and pu bliihed 
by Kerfey, in 1671; wherein the fpeciousarithmetic, 
a:1d the nature of equations, are largely explained, a:lu 
illuftrated by a variety of exam pIes: the wllOle fubfl:ance 
of Diophantus is here dkliY;:rul, and Jl1:l.l1Y thir:lgs ad~l
cd concerning mathematical cOilli101!1.iO:1 ;ll1d refolutiol1 
frol:1 Ghetaldus. The like has been iince dOl}e by 
Preire, in 1694, and by Ozanam in 1703: but thefe 
authors omit the application of algebra to geometry; 
which defeCtis fllpplied by Quifnec in a French treatife. 
cxprefsly 0'1 t!-:c fubjeCl: publit11ed ia 1704, and l'Ho
pital i:1 his analytical rreatife of the conic fC'L9:ions'in 
1707. The rules of ::tlgebra are alfo compendion{]y 
~tli\'ercd by S:r lfaac ':~~\yt(J!1, in his .'i~'1f:J!lct~C.:l UlIi
ver(..JiJ, fidl publii11ed in llC)7, \'/lJich ;;bollTlds in [e
le?c fX~ n pl C~, and ee!' t;t;ns {n eral rult~ and mt thods 
invelitc:d b·,' tbe ant l",:,. 

AIgeL'z,'hz,s a1fo been'applied to t;lC co:tfideratioll 
and calculus cf :iltil~ites; from whence a new and ex-, 
tenfiv(c b:-r,nch cr k:l-.'\" leJ.c;e has ;:rifen, called theDoc-
trille o;~ Fh'f '(' ':f" or A!.'a{r'./i! uj Tn/luil:'.!) or th e 'a/m
lUI ;;:iJ!r·-Ci~·(,!/j_r. 

PART 
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Int:odu- A QUAKTITY which can be meafured, and is the 
tIOP. objeCl: of mathematics, is of two kinds, Number 

"-v--J and Extel1ji07J. The former is treated of in Arithme
tic; the btter in Geometr),. 

Numbers are ranged in a fcale, by the continued re
petition of fomeone number, which is called the Root; 
alid, in con{equence of this order, they are conveni
ently expreffed in words, and denoted by characters. 
The operations of arithmetic are eafily derived from 
the efiablilhed methocf of notation,' and the moft fitnple 
rt:afollillgs concerning the relations of magnitude. 

1 n vefii gations by the ~ om mon arithmetic aregreatly 
,limited, from th,e ~vant of characters to, expr~fs the 
quantities that are unknown, and their diftel'ent rela
tionsto one allQtlrer, ;:q1d to fuc;:h· as arc known. Hence 
fetters and other convenient fymbols have been Intro
duced to fllppty this defect; and thus gradually has 
~rifen the fdence of Algebra, properly called Univer
fei! A,·ithmetic. 

In the common :!rithmetie ·too, tl1e glven nnmbers 
difappear in the coul'fe ot the operation, fo that gene
ral rules can feldom be derived from it; but, inalge
bra; the knowil quantities, as well as the unknown, 
may be expreffed by letters, which, through thewhole 

. operation., retain their original form; and hence may 
,be deduced, not only general canons for like cafes, but 
rhe dependence of the feV"eTal quanrhies conccTIlerl,anCi 

likewife the determination of a problem, without ex-

B A. Part'1. 
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3. Thc ~gn -:- (minui} denotes, dlat the qu::.ntity be- Definitions. 
. fore which it is placed is to be fubtracted. Thll'S ~ 

a-b denotes the excefs of a above b; 6-2 is the 
exce[s.of 6 above 2, or 4. ~fe, Thefe charaders 
+ and -, from their ext en five ufe in algebra, ar6 
called the jigns ; -and the one is raid'to be oppofite Qr 
contrmy to the other. . 

4. Q.,uantities which have the fign + prefixed to them 
.. are called pofitive or aJirmative; and fuc'h as llavc 

·the fign ~ prefixed to them are calkd nt'gative. 
5.Q.,uantities which haVe the iitme fign, either + or 
-, are al[o faid to have like jigm, and thofe which 
have different figns are raid to have unlike jign!. Thus 
+a,+b, have like figns, and +a,-c, are faid to 
have unlike figns. 'f!' 

6. ThejuxtapoJitio71 ofletters as in thefame word, ex
preffes the produaofthe quantities denoted bytheli: 
letters. Thus ab exprefles theproducl Qf a and b ~ 
bcd expreffes the continuedprodua of h, c, and.d. 
The Iign + ~l[o expre!Tes the produa: of any·two-
q,uantities betwe'en which it is' placed. , ' , 

7. A miniber prefixed tei a lette'l' is caliech ntlmtrablb. 
coefficient,and ,expreffes the product of the quantitY.' 
by thaommber', 'Or how often the quantity denoted 
by the It:t.ter is to be taken. Wl1ennD' nmnberis 
prefixed, unit is ulJderftood. ' 

8. The quotient of two quantitie.s,is, denoted by placing 
the dividend above a fmallline andthe divifDr heltJw 

it. Thus I8 is the quotient of 18 4ivided by 3, Dr 
3 , hibiting which, it is not completely refolved. This 

general manner of e:iprefIing quantities alfo, and the 6;::-' is the quotient of a divided by b. Thise~-. 
general reafonings concerilinglheirconneaions,which b· . . 
may be founded on it, have rendered this fdence not 'preilion of a quotient is aH'o called afratlion. _. 
lefs ufeflll in the demonfiratioll of theo-rems .than in9. A quantity is [aid to he JimplB, whics confifisofone 
the rcfolution of problems. part or Term; as+q,~b, land' a quantity is faid 

If geometrical q nantitiesbe fuppofed to be divided to 'rJe' ,compound, when it cDnfiits of more, than one 
into equal parts, their relations, in refpeCl of magni- term conneCted· by the figns + or-. Thus o+b, 
tude, or their proportions, may be eX}1reffed by num- a--..;.b+c, are compound quantities. If there are 
bel's; one of thefe Gqual parts ,being denoted by the two ·terms, it is called a bin (}7'I.t1Jl1 ; if three, a triil$· 
~ll1it. Arithmetic, however, is ufedin expreffing on- mial, &c. 
ly the conclufjons of.geometrical prop?Iiti~:ms ; and it 1,0. Simplc qU{lntities, or the terms of compouttd. 
is by algebra that the bounds and a p;phca t,lOn of geo- quanti lies, are [aid to he like, which conJiJl: ''Of the 
metry have be'en of late fo far extended. fame letter or letters, equally repeated. Thus +a~,' 

TheproperobjeClsofm~thematicalfciencearenum- ~5ab, are like quantities; but +ab, and +nab, 
ber andexteniion; but mathemat·ical inquiries may be are unlike . 

. .inftitl1ted alfo concerning any phyfical quantities that I I. The equality of two quantities is expreffed, by 
are capable of being meafured or expreffcd by numbers pJacing the Iign =. between them. 'Thus x+a=b-c, 
.,and extended magnitud·es: And, as the application of 11'leanS thatthe fum of x and 0 is equal to the excefs of 
algebra may be equally univer[al, it has been called _ b,above c; .. 

·'j"hr: fcience of quantity in genera!. When qualltltl~s. are confidered .abftra&Iy, the11: + 
, and - denote addltIon and fttbtrachon only, accordmg 

DEFINITION:;. to Def. 2. and 3. and the terms pofitive and negative· 
,I. Q..UA N,'NT rt:s which arek~owna1"e gene'?'allynpre- exprefs the fame ideas. In that cafe, a negative quan

fented by the firft .letters of the alphabet, as a, 0,. c, tity by itfelf is unintelligible. The fign + alfo is un
&c. and Il1ch as are nuknowtl by the lafi letters, asneceffary before fimplequantities, or befDre the lead 
Xd, z, &c. ingterm of a compound q!lantity which is not llega-

,2. The fign + (Pitt!) denotes, that the qU3ntitybe- dve; tllOugh, when fnch a q~ant.ity or term is to be 
fore which it i~ placed is to be added. Thus added to another, + nmfl: be placed before it, [0 ex
a+b denetes the fum of a and b; ~+5 denotes the prefs that addition; and henc.e in Def. 2. it is faid, 
fum pf 3 and S, or 8. \v:hen no fign is expreiI"ed) that + is LlI1derftood when no fign is expreifed. 
+ is underfiood. In geometry; howover, and in certain applications--

'Of 
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FI1IK1tt. af gCOOletr¥ lind i1ge»ra, rhere may be an Ql~PQfi(ion 

.roc\ltalo- or cPIHuriet,y'in the qlla.nt,ities, analogous to that of 
,,perations. addition and fubtraCtion i and the ligllS + and - may 
---- -very <convelliemir ,be uied to cxp\"efs that contrariety. 

.In fncb cafes, negatJiv:e ·quanti.ties ate undedlood to 
,e~ifl: ,by t:hemIelves j and the fame Tilles takepl~ce iH 
QperRtious into which .they enter, as arc ufedwith re
,gardto .th,enega~iveltcrms of altftra.Cl: quantities. 

CRAP. I. 

SECT. 'I. 'FllntfameIJttl!/()pe-ratiom. 

T H £ fundamental opera.tions,in .. lgebra are the fam e 
as in common arithmetic, Addition, Subtra[/ion, 1I-1ul
tijlieatioft, and Divi{ioll ; and from rhe various combi
nations of thefe four, all the others are derived. 

PaoB. I. To add qualltitiCl. 

Simple ,quantities, ,or (he terms of compound quanti
'liies, to be addeiltogethe,r, may:be like with /tke 
ftgnr, likf with tlizlike Jigm, or they may be unlike. 

Ceife t. To add terms that are like and have like 
fsgns. 

Rule. Add·together the coefficients, to their fum pre
fix the common 'fign, -and fubjoin the common letter 
-or letters. 

Examp. To sa6 
Add 4a/J 

3aa-a# 
7aa-2ab 
"rail-sao 

J 4aa-Sab. 

Cafe 2. To-add terms that are like, but have unlike 
iigns. 

Rule. SnbrraCl: the lefs coefficient from the greater; 
prefix the fign of the greater to the remainder) and 
Iubjoill the common letter or letters. 

Examp. -4a +7bt: -SaD 
+7a -3bt: 4-2ab 

+ be +3a6 

+Slic 0 

Cafo 3. To add terms that are unlik.c.. 

llule. Set t.hem all down, one after another, -with their 
ligns and coe.fficients prefixed. 

Examp. 2a+ 36 
-Sc+8 

2a+3b-Se+8 

Compound quantities are added toget:her, by uniting 
the feveral t.erms of which they conlift by the pre
ceding rules. 

~ 
5ab-3x)'-I2ed 

.£xamp. The fum of 7xy-a6+15 
ged- xy-mll 

is 4ali-3ei7'+I 5-17Iil+3xy 

The rule fo: cafe 1. may be confidered as the gene
ral rule for addlllg all algebraical quantities whatfoever; 
and, by the rules in the two preceding cafes, the like 
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terms in the quantity to be a.dded .may IIJe ,unJtcd,.f{) Funda
as [0 render the expreffion in the funt more fimple. mental 0-

pera:tin"0, 
PROB. U. To SlIb/ra{/ f1..!pZfttitiu. '--v----< 

General Rule. Cha.nge t-he ,figns of the quantity to 
be fubtraCled into the conr-ra-ry,ftgns, and then add 
it) {o.changed, to the EJ.ilaulity fr9m which it was 
to be fubtracred (by Prob. I.) ; 3Jnd the Cum arili,ng 
by this addition is the re.mainder. 

Examp. From +'5a 
SubtraCl: +34 

Rem. +2a 41116-160c-11I1: 
From 5(1-'70+9&+8 
Sullt. 2a-4b+ge-d 

Rem. 361-3b*+8+d , 
W.hen .a yofitive quan tity is ,to be fubtra&ed, th-c 

rule is obviolls from Def. 3. : In order to {how it, wherr 
the negative part of a quan tiry is to be fubtraCled, let 
c~d be fubtraCled from a, the remainder, according 
,to the rule, is a-e+d.For if ds 'fubtraCl:ed from 
fl, t,he remainder is a-e (by Def. 3.); but this is too 
fmall,beca\llfe cis fubtractedinfiead of c--d, which is 
lefs.than it by d; the remainder therefore is too fmall 
by d; and d being lIdded, it is a-c+d; according to 
the ruh:. 

Othcrwife If the quantity dbe added to thefe two 
quantities a and e--d, the difference will continue the 
fame; that is, the excefs of a aqo:ve e-d is equal to 
the excefs of a+d above e-d+d; that is, to the ex
cds of a+d above c, which plainly is a+d-e, and is 
therefore the remainder required. 

PROB. III. To multiply Q!lanfiti~!. 

General Rule for the Sign!. When the ugns of the 
two terms to be multiplied are like, the iign of the 
produa: is +; but, when the figns are nnlike, the 
lign of the product is -. 

cPfe r. To multiply two terms. 

Rtlle. F!nd the fign of the product by the general rule; 
~ter It place the product of the numel"al coefficients, 
and then fet down all the letters one after another, 
as in one word,. 

Mult. +a I +5b -5ax 
By +b -3e -7ub 

+ab I -1 Sbe +35aabx-

The reafon of this rule -is derived from Def. 6. and 
from the natur,of multiplicationa which is a .repeated 
addidon of one of the quantities to be multiplied as 
often as there are units in the other. Hence alfo the 
letters in two terms multiplied together may be placed 
in any order, arul.therefore the order of the alpbabet 
is generally prefen·td . 

Cafl2. To multiply oompound qIlantitits. 

Rule. Multiply eV'ery term of the mUltipJirand by all 
the terms of the multiplier, one after anothfr, N

cording to the preceding rule, and then releCt ali 
the products into one fum j that fum is the produCt 
required. 

3 E Examp. 



A L G E 
Fllnda- Exam!. Mult. 2a+36 

mental o· By 3ax-46y t 
peratlons. 
'-v-J 

6aax+9abx 
-;-8abY-12"·6y 

Prod. 6aax+9a6x-8aqY-J 266y 

Mult. a-b 
By c-d 

ac-cb 
-ad+db 

--

Prod. ac-cb-ad+d/l 

Of th~ general Rule for the Sigm. 

The reafon of that rule will appear by proving it, as 
OIpplied to the lail mentioned example of a-b multipli
ed by c-d, in which every cafe of it occlJrs. 

Since multiplication is a repeated addition of the 
multiplicand as often as there are units in the multi
plier, hence, if a-b is to be multiplied by c, a-b 
muil be added to itfelf as often as there are units in c, 
and the product therefore muil be ca-cb (Prob. I.) 

BJ.!t this product is too great; for a-b is to be mlll
tiplied, not by c, but by c-d only, which is the ex
cersof c above d; dtimes a-btherefore, orda-d6, has 
been taken too much; hence this quantity muil be fub
traCled from the former part of the product, and the 
remainder, which (by Prob. II.) is ca-c6-da+d6, 
will be tke true produCl: required. 

DeL I 2. When fev-eraI quantities are multiplied to
gether, any of them is called afa80r of the product. 

13. The prodllB:s arifing from the continual multi
plication of the fame quantity are called the powers of 
that quantity, which is the root. Thus, aa, aaa, aaaa, 
&c. are powers of the root a. 

14. Thefe powers are expreffed, by placing above 
the root, to the righ t hand, a figure, denoting howof
ten the root js repeated. This figure is called an ill
dex, or expo/zellf, and from it the power is denominated. 
Thus, 

aa :::: 10 2d a, and lS other- a' 
a ~1l ~ 1ft ~power of.tlH~ root {a

r 
or a . 

aaa ~ -5 3d wife expreffed a' 
lIaaa.~ . 4th) by a 4

, &c. 

The 2d and 3d powers are generally called the 
/r.;uare and cube; and the 4th, 5th and 6th, are alfo 
fometimes refpeCtively called the biquadrtPl:,j"uifolid, 
a.nd cu6octtbe. -

CW"o Powers of the fame root are multiplied by 
adding their exponents, Thus, a 3 xa' :=a s, or ilaaX 
4a=aaaaa, b' xb=6 4

• 

Scholium. 

Sometimes it is convenient to exprefs the multipli
cation of quantities, by fetting them down with the 
jig~ (x) bet\~een them, witho,tlt performing the op~
ratlon accordlllg to the preced1l1g rules; thus a' x6 lS 

written in Head of a' b; and a-6 X c-d expreffes the 
I rc'\lud of a-6, multiplied by c-d. 

Dd. I S. A 'i.'il'CIl/'!?l! ls a line dra\vnov-:r al;Y num· 

B R A. Part I. 
ber of terms of a compound quantity, to denote thore FUflda
which are underftood to be affected by the particular mental 0-

fign connected with it. . perations. 
Thus, in,~the la1'l: example, it Ihows that the terms '--..r--J 

+a and -fl, and alfo c and ....,..d are all affeB:ed by the 
fign (x). Without the vinculum, the 'expreffion 
-H-bxc-cJ would mean the excefs of a above bc and 
d; and a-bxc-dwould r ... ean the excefs of the pro-
duct of a-6 by c, above d. Thus alfo a+6)' ex-
preffes the fecond power of a+6, or the product t\f 
ekat quantity multiplied by itfdf; whereas a+b , would 
exprefs only· the fum of a and 6' ; and fo of others. 
By fome writers a parel1theus ( ) is ufed as a vinculuRl, 
and (a+6)' is the fame thing as a+6) , . 

i 

PaoB. IV. To dividt: Q!tantitieJ. 

General Rule fol' the Sit;ns. If the Iigns of the divifor' 
and dividend are like, the. fign of the quotient is 
+; if they are uillike, the ugn of the quotient is 

This rule is eauly deduced from that given in Prob. 
III.; for, from the nature of diviuan, the quotient 
muil be fl'lch a quantity as, multiplied by the divifot, 
ihall produce the dividend with its proper fign. 

From Def. 8. The quotient of any two quantities 
may be expreffed, by placing the dividend above a line 
and the divifor below it. But a quotient mayofteit 
be expreffed in a more umple and convenient form, as 
will appear from th~ following diftillction of the ca-
frs. . 

Cafl I. When the divifor is fimple, and is a fam:or 
of all the terms of the dividend. This is ea1ily'dif
covered by infpeB:ion; for then the coefficient of the 
divifor meafures that of all the terms of the dividend, 
and all the letters of the divifor are found in every 
term of the dividend. 

Rtlfe. The letter or letters in the divHor are to be ex
punged out of each term in the dividend, aHd the 
coefficients of each term to be divided by the coef
ficient of the diVlfor: the qHantity refulting is the 
quotient. 

Ex. a) ab(b. 2aao) 6{l'bc-40'Odl1J (3ac-2dm. 
The reafon of this is evident from the nature of di

vifion, and from De.i. 6. Note. ltis obvious from co· 
rollary to Prob. III. that powers of the fame root are 
divided by fubtracting their exponents. 

Thusa')a 3 (a oa)a 7 (a 4 • Alfo a'b) a'b 6 fab s • 

Cafe II. When the divifor is fimple) b]lt not a fac· 
tor of the dividend. 

Rule. The quotient is exprelTed by a fraction, accord
ing to Def. 8. viz. by placing the dividend aboyea 
line and the divifor below it. 
Thus the quotient of 30b' divided by 2mbc is the 

3ab ' 
fraB:ion -6-

2m ~'. 

Such expreffions of quotients may often be re_nced 
to a more fimple form, as /hall be explained in the fe
cond part of this chapter. 

Cafe JlI.· When the divifor is Zompound. 
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Rule r. TIle terms of the dividend are to be ranged 

according to th e powers of fome one of its letters; 
and thofe of the divifor, according to the puwers 
of the fame letter. 

Thui, if a'+2ab+b" is the dividend, and a+6 the 
divifor, they are ranged according to the powers of a. 

2. The firil term of the dividend is to be divided by 
tlle firfi: term of the divifor (obferving the general 
rule of the figns); and this quotient being fet down 
as a part of the quotient wanted, is to be multiplied 
by the whole divifor, and the produCt fubtractcd 
from the dividend. If nothing remain, the divi
uon i5 finifhed: the remainder) when there is any, 
is a new dividend. 

Thus, in the preccding example, a' divided by a, 
gives a, which is the firil p:trt of the quotient want
ed: and the prodl1ct of this part by the whole divifor 
a+b, viz. a'+ao being fubtracted from the given di
vidend, there remains in this example a6+"'. 

3. Divide the firfr term of this new dividend by the 
nrfr term of the divifor as before, and join the quo
tient to the part alread'yfound, with its proper fign : 
then multiply the whole divifor by this part of the 
quotient, and fubtraCt the product from the new 
dividend; and thus the operation is to be continued 
till no remainder is left, or till it appear that there 
will always be a remainder. 

Thus, in the preceding example, +a6, the firfr 
term of tbe new dividend divided by a, gives 0; the 
produCt of which, multiplied by a+6, being fubtraCt
ed from a6+6', nothing remains, and a+6 is the true 
quotient. The entire operation is as follows. 

a+6) a'+2a6+o' (a+6 
a'+ ao 

ao+b' 
ao+b' 

3d-b) 3a3-12t1'-a'o+Ioab-2b' (a'-4a+2~ 
3a3 -a'o 

--------
+6a6-20' 
+6ao-20' 

'if: *' 
I-a) I (l+a+a'+a 3 , &c. 

I-a 

+a 
+a-a' --

E B R A. 
is frill a remainder from which the operatiJll 11'3.Y be Funda
continued without end. This exprcilion o( a quotient meat?l 0-

is called aiZ infinite .feria; the nature of which {hall pcratltms. 
be confidered afterwards. By comparing a few of the '--..r---' 
firfr terms, the law of the feries may be difcovered, 
by which, without any more divifion" it may be COll-

till-Ued (O any number of terms wanted. 

OJ the General Rule. 

The reafoll of the difieren t parts of this rule is evi- • 
dent; for, in the courfe of the operation, all the terms 
of the quotient obtained by it are mnltiplied by all 
the terms of the divifor, and the products are fuccef
fively fubtraCted from the divi.dend till nothing re
main: that, therefore from the nature of divifion, 
mufr be the true quotient. 

Note. The fign -:- is fometimes ufed to cxprefs the 
qnotient of two quantities between which it is placed: 
Thns, a'+x7 -:-a+x, expreifesthe quoticlltofa' -I-x' 
divided hya+x. 

§ 2. OF FRACTIONS. 

DefinitioJJJ • 

J. W HEN a quotient is expreifed by a fraCl:ion, the di
vidend a~ove the line is called the numerator; and 
the divifor below it is called the demminator. 

2. If the numerator is lefs than the denominator, it is 
called a proper fraElion. 

3. If the llumerator is not lefs than the denominator, 
it is called an improper Jraffion. 

4. If one part of a quantity is an integer, and the o
ther a fraCtion, it is called a mix! quantity. 

S. The reciprocal of a fraCtion, is a fraCtion w hofc nu
merator is the denominator of the other; and whore 
denominator is the numerator of the other. The 
reciprocal of an integer is the quotient of I divided 
by that integer. Thus, 
6. ' h . I fa dr. h . _ IS t e reclproca 0 _; an _ IS t e recIprocal 
a b m 
ofm. 
The diili.nCtion~ in Def. 2, 3, 4, properly belong to 

common arithmetIc, from which they are borrowed, 
and are fcarcely ufed in algebra. . 

The operations concerning fraCtions are founded 011 

tbe followingpropofition: 
If the divifor and dividend be either both multiplied. 

or both divided by the fame quantity, the quotient is 
the fame; or, if both the numerator and denominator 
of the fraction be either multiplied or divided by t,he 
fame quantity, the value of that fraCtion is the famc. 

Thus, let~=c, then "!.!:!=c. For) from the nature 
b mb 

of divifion, ifthequotient~ (=c) be multiplied by 

the divifor b, the product mufr be the divide'nd a. Hence 

(j X 6=) 6c=a, and likewife ma=mbc, a~d dividing 

both by 1lJ0, ~ =c. ~ Converfely, if ~ =c, then al[~ 
}, 71/6 nlb 

a 
It often hapl,ens, as Til the Iail example, that there b =c 

3 E 2 Cflr. 

, 



L G E 
L·'~a- Cor. I. Hence <. {paCtion IllJY be recluceJ to another 

fj1ent~1 Q- of the fame value, but of a more fimple form, by cli
,~ viding Loth numerator and denominator by any com-

Ulon meafure. / 

Thus, 30ax-54t1Y SX-9Y' 
12ab ---;6-
8a6+6ac = 4U+1:. 

¥' 2a 

C(Jr. 2. A fraCtion is multiplied by any integer, by 
multi plying the numerator, or dividing the denomina
tor by that integer: and converfely, a fraCtion i3 di .. 
vided by any integer, by dividing the numt;,rator, or 
multiplying the denominator by'that integer. 

PR.OB. I. 'To ji,td the greatefl C(J17ZmOlt Meajitre of tW(} 

fl.!.tant.'1 ie!. 

I. Of pure numbers. 

Rtl/e. Divide the greater by the lefs: and, if there is. 
no remainder, the le;:fs is the greaten COllllllon mea
fure required. If there.is a remainder, divide the 
laft divifor by it; and thus proceed, continually di
viding the Ian divifor by its remainder, till no re
mainder is left, and the Ian divi[or is the grcateil;. 
comIDon mea[u·re reqllked. 

The greaten common meafure of 45 and 63 is 9; 
the greateft common meafure of 181 arid 391- is 17. 
Thus, 

45)63(1 
45 

T8)4>(2 
36 

9}18(2 
18 

o 

187)39 1(2 

374 

From the nature of this ~pel'.adon, it is plain that 
it may always be continued till there be no remainder. 
'the rule depends on the two following principl.e;:s :. 

I. A quantity which meafures both divifor anci re
mainder muff meafure the di·videna, 

2. A quantity which meafures both divifor and di
vidend mull: alfo meafllre the remainder. 

For a quantity whieh meafures two other quamities, 
pIqil alfo meaftlTe beth their fum and di&rence;. and, 
from the nature of di-vjfjon, the dividend confifis of the 
divifor repeated· a certain number of times, together 
witll the remainder. By the firft it appears, that tbe 
number fotUld by this rule is a· common meafure; aRd, 
by the fecund, it is plain there can be no greater com
mOl} meafure: for, if Ihere wefe, it mull necdfariIy 
meafare th.e quantity already found lefs than llfelf, 
which is ahfurd. 

When the· greatdl: CI,ll?1·m0n· mea·{un of algel>raical 
'iuailtities is required, if either of them be fimple, any 
common fimJ11e divifoF is eafily found by infpetlion. 
1.f they are both compound, any common fimple divi
(for may a]fo be found by infpeClion. Bm, when the 
greatell compound divifor is waRted, the preceding 
rule is t" be a FPlkd ; only, 

B R A. f"art. f. 
2. The fimple divifors of each of the qclantitie~ are Funda-

10 be taken am, the remainders in the feveral opera- mwt~l o. 
tions are alfo [abe divided.by their lill1ple divifors, and pcratJOIlS. 
,he quantities are always to be ranged according to the.'--v--' 
Jmwers of the fame letter. 

The fimple divifors in the given quantities, Qr in the 
remainders, do not affe8: a compound divifor which is 
wanted; a11dh t:nee al[o, to. make the divifion fuceeed,. 
any of the dividel1ds may be multiplied by a Liml'le 
quailtity .. Bdid~ the fim pIc di viCors in the relllainders 
110t being (onndin the divifors from· which they arife, 
can make no·part of the common meafurc fong.hi; anti 
for the· fame realOR, if in [uch a· remainder there be 
any eornpolNld diviforwhich does not meafure the di
vifon from which ·it proceeds, it ,mat be taken out, 

E~/l.MP·LE-S. 

a'-b') «'-2(16+b' (r 
a'-I,,' 

-:aab+2U' Remainder wllich; 
d.ivided br:-:ahs a.-/J) a'-b' (t1+~ 

a'-p' 

If-the fjtjantities given are 9ii'6'-Ioab 3+2b', a'tld . 
9:a4/t-'-9'1lib'+3(1·b3-3aq4. 'the fimple divifors l1e
ing taken out, viz. 2Q' OUt of the tirft, it becomes 
44'-5I1b+b'·, and 3ab· out of the fecond~ it is. 
~a~-:;a·b~b·-b3. Asthe latter is to·1u!,divideci 
by the former, it mnfi he multiplied by 4,- tc Inake 
the operation fucceed, and then it is as foHows : 

4a'-5ab+u') I2a 3-J2a'p+¥b'-4u3 (3 tl 
fza·-Is,,·'N+3a6' 

3Il'b+ab'-4b3 

This remainder is to be divided byb, :jnd the new 
dividend multiplied by 3, to make the divilion prq
ceed,. Thus, 

3tl'+ab-4P') Jza'-J.5ab+3.b·· (4 
I-2a'+¥p-I6b • --.---

-J9a'b+Jcj6' 
and this remainder,divitied by-I ¢,giV"t"S a-b, whicli 
being made a divifor, divides jd~+dU-4b' without a 
remainder ,and therefore d-O is the greatell compound 
divifor: but there is a fimple divifor b, and therefore 
Il bXb is the greaten common meafure required. 

PROB. II. To reduce a Fraflion tv ;/J lowefl Term!. 

Ru/(}.. Divide both numerator anld denominator by 
their greateft common meafure, which may be found 
by prob. I. 

Thus, ..11:!.f'.!_= 3(1, 250, being the greatell: cOlll~on 
125bcx 5X 

114_34 a'+b t 

meafure, __ alfo, 
as_a3p' a3 

9a4b-9a3u'+ 3a'b3_~ab4 9a3 +3ab' h ft ..... t e greate 
81l'p'-IOap3 +2b 4 8a/l-2o' 

common meafure being a-/Jxo, by Prob. I. 
PROll, 
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Funda- Paos. Ill. To rcd[le~ till Il1t~ger tQ th~ Ferm if a 

mentalo. Frailio1l. 
perationT. 
'~Rule. MuI'tiply tIle gi'len integer by any quantity for 

a JlUmerator, and fet that quamity nnd'enhe pro. 
dua for a dcnom.iuator. 

Cor. 2. A fraction, whofe numera~or is a compound 
quantity, may be difiinguifhed into parts, by dividing 
the llumerator into feveral pans, and fetting each over 
the original denominator, and uniting the new frac
tions (reduced if necelfJry) by the figns of their nu· 
meratoJ.'s. 

Funda
mental o· 
perations. 
-..;--'" 

rna a"-b' 
Thus, tI=-, a+;=--L-' a'-lf1b+b' a' zab b' _ a /;' Thus, _--=-- __ + __ --0+_ 

11!J tl'--(J. 24 211 2a 2a 2 Ul. 

PROB. VI. To lIlulti;1; Fra{/iolU. 

Cor. Hence, in the following operations concerning 
fraCtions, an integer may be introduced; for, by ~his 
problem, it may be reduced to the form of a frachon. 
'fh.e,denomilWo.r of an integer is generally made I. 

Rule. Multiply their numerators into one another, to 
Paos. IV. To ree!uce FraEllom with diff!rent Denomi. obtain the numerator of the product; and the dello-

Ilator! to FraEliaTU of equal Valfle, that jball h>ave the minators, multi plied into onc another 1 iilall gi ve t,h ~ 
fame Dewan/inator. de.nominator of the product. 

Rlile. Multiply ti!ach numerator, feparatelYtaken, int() Ex.~X':-~ ~+!...x a-b _ a'-~ 
all the denominators but its own, and toe products 6 d - bel. c rl - cd. 

~an give, t?e new,numerators. Then multiply all' For if~is to be multiplied by c/,'the produa is (fI' ~ 
t1l,e denonunato.rs mto oUe another, and the ptoduct i ' 6 Ii · 
fhall give the common denominator'. :;, , . . , . c 

. . hUl: If It IS to be muluphe.d only by - the former-pro. , 

£ .(\.. 1. fI, c, e; h d ,E:flltZ1npll'. Let the ra ... LlOll'S ve.- - .",,, t ey are en 
b d f duct mufi: pe . divided by a, and it becomes _ (Cot. 2'.;,. 

. . ' '. adj, bcf, bele. bel . 
,efpectlvelyequal [06dj 6dj bdj~ _ tothe preceding problem.) 

The reafon of the oper.ation appears from the pre'ce-·,.. Or, 1(:[ ':..=7IZ, 'and :.=,;. Then u=biIJ, and ,e=e!lJ; 
ding propofition ; for t.he numerator and .denominator .)' /' d 
of each fraction are multiplied by the fame quantities> .. and 4.e=!Jdmn, and (1/JlJ=)~ X ~= ae 
and the value< of the fra.tl:ions therefore is the fame. . b d. bd· 

PROB. V','To add al'1dfuotraflbam~.,JS." . Pa'OB. VII. 7.0 divMeFr4m~lJi. 
Rt!le. Reduce them. to a common denominator, then 

add ot fubtraCt theuUlnerators ; and the rumor dif- Rule. Multiply the numerator· of the dividend by the .:.. 
ferenc~ fet overthecomm.~ denomin;ttor is the fum-.r' denominator of the djvifor.; t4eir pr~du~ fhall give 
or remainder required. the numeratpr of the quotient,.c, Then multiply the 

dr hI' bd denominator .. of the dividend by the numerator of 
Ex. Add together j ~ f:' the fum is a I +:~/- e, the divifor) and their product {hall give the. delLOmi. 

nator. . 
1<'r a fnbt C the d'{fereFlce is ad-bc Or, M~ltiply the dividend by the reciprocal of the di. _. #. 

I,)m h : . d I ' . ~d; . vifol' ; the product will be the quotient wanted>. • 

From th.enature.ofdivHion it, is Gtident,. that, when 
fe~eral 'iUantities are t9 ~ .. divided by tl1e fame divi
for, ~he fum ,of the quotient! is the fame with the quo
tient of theJuIl1 of the quaF1t~ties d~vi~ed. by t~at com-. '. 
mon divifor. 

Th~lS, ~):.(b~:. X ~ , 
b d aa d fl, 

For., if ;i5 to. be divided by ,z, the quotient is ;a ; 
In like man,ner, the difference, of tWO fr.actions ha

vingthe fame denomina.tor,is equallQ the difler~nce of 
the numerators divided by .that common ,denominater •.. 

Cor. 1.. By Cor. Prob .. 3. iflt~gers may/ be ,reduced 
to the form of fractions, and, hence integers. and frac
tions may b.e adde&and fijbtracted by this rule • .,;;Hence 
a1fo what ill called a mixt qua~ltitY'may be reduq:d in-
10 tIle formo f a fraction., by bringing ~he integral part 
into the Eorm of a fraction" with'the {'arne denominator 
as the fractional part, and adding or fubtra,Cting the 
nnmerators according' as the two parts are connect~d. 
by the figns + or-. 

c bd+c; fI'-r-P' 
Thus, b +d=--d--and a--U- = :;; 
2a'-a'+b'_a'+b' 
--~-~~ 

.. 
.f 

but2is.to be dividep,. nptby {2, bUL byi; 

the form,erqaotient muft be multiplied .by 
. be 
1S -:- .,', 

tkl. "".~. 

therefore 

a d" Or, let ?;= m; Gn 71= n ; ,hen r-bm,.. and c=dn ; 

alfo ad=bdm andb';':::bdn; thereforlil (bd':_)'!.::r!:-
. .' - 'bdm- 7/t ae!, " 

~~.,_",.... ... oJ 

:4"~ 
Seh.olium. "1. 

By thele problems, the foul' fUlldam'wtal operations 
may be performed, when any terms of the original- -
quantities, or of thofe which arife iI): ~he cpurfe. of the." 
operatio!l, are fraCl:io~l, 
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Of Propor. E 1 

tion. xarnp e. Mult. :::.. _ 3a: 

'---v--' 
2X ;'6 
ab 

BY--4x 
3x 
-----
alb a'L • 6tftx' 

Prod~ __ -_-2a +-r-
'6x' 2 CI 

2x' 2X1 a+x) a'+x'1. (a-x+_--_-,&c. 
a'+ax a a' 

-ax+x' 
-ax-x' ---

2x' 
2X'+ 2x' 

a 

------
a a' 

This quotient becomes a feries, of which the law 
of continuation is obvious, without any farther opera
tion. 

In fuch cafes, when we arrive at a remainder 0f one 
term, it is commonly fet down with the divifor below 
it, after the other terms of the quotient, which then 
becomes a mixt quantity. TJms the lail quotient is 

. 2X' 
alfo expreifed By a~x+--.., 

a+x 

C HAP. II. 

Of Proportion. 

By the preceding operations quantities of the fame 
kind may be compared together. 

The relation arifing from this comparifon is called 
"alio or proportion, and is of ~wo kinds. If we confi
Jer the difference of the two quantit.ies, it is called 
arithmetical proportio1Z; and if we confider their quo
tient, it is called geometrical proportion. This laft be
ing moft generally ufefu!, is comIDonly called iimply 
proportion. 

I. Of Arithmetical proportion. 

Definition. When of four quantities the difference of 
the. firft and fecond is equal to the difference of the 
third and fourth, the quantities are called arithmetical 
proporti()nal! • 

Cor. Three quantities may be arithmetically propor
tional, by fuppofing the two middle terms of the four 
to be equal. 

Prop. In fonr quantities arithmetically proportion
al, the fum of the extremes·is equal to the fum of 
the means. ' 

Let the four be a, 6, c, d. Therefore from Def. 
a-b=c-d; to thefe add b+d and a+d=b+c. 

B R A. Part. I. 
Cor. I. Of four arithmetical proportionals, any Of Propor-

three being given, the fourth may be found. tion. 
~ 

Thus, let a, U, c, be the 1 ft, 2d, and 4th terms, and 
let x be the third which is fought. 

Then by def. a+,=b+x, and x=rI+c-b. 

, Cor. 2. If three quantities be arithmetical propor
tionals, the fum of the extremes is double of the mid
dle term; and hence, of three fncll proportionals, any 
two being given, the third may be found. 

2. Of Geometrical Proportion. 

Definition. If of four quantities, the quotient of the 
firft and fecond is equal to the quotient of the third. 
and fourth, thefe quantities are f:lid to be ingeometri-
6i111 proportion. They are alfo called proportionals. 
Thus, if a, b, c, d, are the four quantities, then 

~=-:, and their ratio is thus denoted a : b : : e : d. b d . . . 
, 

Cor. Three quantities may be geometrical proper
tionab, viz. by fuppofing the two middle terms of the 
four to be equal. If the quantities are a, b, e, then 

i=~' and the proportion is exprdfed thus, a: b : e. 

Prop. I. The produCl: of the extremes of four quan
tities geometrically proportional is equal to the pro
duCt of the means, and converfely. 

Leta:b: :c:d. 

Then by Def. i=~ 
and multiplying both by bd, ad=bc. 

If ad =' be, then dividing by M, ~=:, that is, . . , b d 
a: b: : c ~ d. 

Cor. I. The prodn& of th e extremes of three quan
tities, geometrically proportional, is equal to thefquare 
of the middle term. 

Cor. ::. Of four quantities geometrically proportion
al, allY three being given, the fourth may be found. 

Ex. Let a" 6, c, be the three.firfr: to find the 4th. 
Let it be x, then a: b : : c : x'" and by this propoiitioD, 

ax=bc 

and dividing both by a, ~=bC • 
a 

This coiacides with the Rule of Three in arithme
tic, and may be confidered as a demonfrration of it. 
In applying the rule to allY particular 'cafe, it is only 
to be obferved, that the quantities muft be fo connect
ed and foarranged, that t-hey be proportional, accord
ing to the preceding definition,. 

Cor. 3. Of three geometrical propoftionals, any two 
being given, the third may be found. 

Prop. II. If fonr quantities be geometrically pro
portional, then if any equimulriples whatever be taken. 
of the firft and third, and alfo any equimu~tipIes what
ever of the fecond and fourth; if the multiple of the 
firft be greater than that of the fecond, the multiple of 
the third will be greater than that of the fourth; and 
if equal, equal; and if lefs, Iefs. 

For, let a, b, c, d, be the four proportionals. Of 
the 
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Of Equa- the fir11: and third, ma and me m:ly reprefent any equi
_ tion,. ~ multiples wha:tever, and alfo 11b, nd, may reprefent 
, .. any equimultiples of the fecolld and fourth. Since 

a : 0: : c: d, ad=be; and hence multiply by 11111, 

llmad=m11oe, and therefore (Con v. Prop. I. ) 

'IJla: 110 : : me: nd; tnd from the:: definition of pro
}'lortionals, it is plain, that if 1lla is greater than 116, 
me muft be greater thall 11d; and if equal, equal; :lnd 
if lefs, Iefs. 

Prop. III. Iffour qOll.ntities are:: proporti0nals, they 
will alfo be proportionals when taken alternately or in
verfely, or by compofition, or by divifion, or by con
verGon. See Def. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17. of Book V. of 
Euclid, Simfon's edition. 

By Prop. II. they will alfo be proportionals accord
ing to Def. 5. Book V. of Euclid; and therefore this 
propofition is demonftrated by propofitions 16, B. 18, 
17, E. of the fame book. 

Otherwife algebraically. 

L¢t a: 0 : : c : d; and therefore ad=~c. 
Altern. a : c: : 0 : d 
Invert. " : d: : d: c 
Divid. a-o: 0 : : e-d: d 
Compo a+b: b : : e+d: ti 
Convert. a : Il-b : : e : c-d 

For fince ad=k, it is obvious, that in each of thefe 
cafes the produa of the extremes is equal to the pro. 
dua of the means; the quantities are therefore pro
portionals. (Prop. I.) 

Prop. IV. IHour number~ be proportionals, accord
ing to Def. 5. B. V. of Euclid, they will be geome
trically proportional, according to the pre::<leding defi
nition. 

1ft, Let the four numbers be integers, and let them 
be a, b, e, d. Then jf b times a and b times e be ta
ken, and alfo a times baud a times d, !ince oa the 
multiple of the firft rs equal to ab the multiple of the 
fecond, be the multiple of the third, muft be equal to 
"ad the multiple of the fourth. And fince bc=.ad, by 
Prop. I. OJ bJ e, and d, muft be geometrical proporti
onals. 

2dly, If any of the numbers he fraaional, all the 
four being multip lied by the denominators of th e frac
tions, th ey con tinu e proportionals, accordin g to Def. 5 • 
.B. V. Euclid (by Prop. 4- of that book) ; and the 
four integer quantities prod\lced being fuch propor
tionals, they will be geometrical proporrionals, by the 
firft part of this prop. ;and therefore, being reduced 
by divifion to their original form, they mallifeftly will 
n:main proportionals, according to tbe algebraic'al de
finition. 

C HAP. III. 

SECT. I. Of Equations in general, and oj tl'e Sohtiol1 
oj firnpie E quatiolls. 

Definition! . 

I. AN,. Equation may in general be defined to b~ a 
pl'6polition aiferring the equality of two quamitics J 

E B R A. 4°7 
and is expreJfed by placing the lign = between Of Equa-
them. tions. 

2. When a quantity 11:ands alone upon one fide of an '-.r--' 
equation, the quantities on the other lide are [aid to 
be a value af it. Thus in the equation x=b+y-d, 
x ftands alone on one fide, and b+y-d is a value 
of it. 

3. When an unknown quantity is.made to 11:and alone 
011 one fide of an equatioll, and there are only known 
qu:mtities on the other, that equation is faid to be 
refolved; and the value of the unknown quantity is 
called a roat of the equation. 

4. Equations containing only one unknown quantity 
and its powers, are divided into order!, according t() 
the higheft power of the unknown quantity to be 
found in any of its terms. 

the unknown quanti- 2d, quation Q!.tadrtllti" 
IfihehigheftPo\Verof~Ift, ~""The E-~ Simple, 

ty in any term be the 3d,&C. is called C:tbic, &c. 

But the exponents of the unknown quantity are fup
Fofed to be integers, and the equation is [uppofcd to 
be cleared of fraaions, in which the unknown quanti
ty, or any of its powers, enter the denominators. 

Th 3x-". fi . 5 us} ,'(+"'=-lS a l111ple equanon; 3X--=I2, 
e 2X 

when .cleared of the fraCtion by multiplying both 
fides by 2 x, be comes 6x' - 5=2 4): a quadratic. 
x3_2x4=;~6_2ois an equation of the fixth order, &c. 

As the general relations of quantity which may be 
treated of in algebra, are almoft uni verfally either that 
of equality, or fl1chas may be reduced to that of e
quality, the doctrine of equations becomes one of the 
chief branches of the fcience; 

The moft common and ufeful application of algebra 
is in the inveftigation of quantities that are unknown, 
from certain givcn relations to each other, and to fuch 
as are known; and h,ence it has been called the a1taly~ 
tie41 art. The equations employed for expreffing thde 
relations mull: therefore contain one or more unknowu 
quantities; and the principal buiinefs of this art will 
be, the deducing equations containing only one un
known quantity, and re[6lving them. 

The folution of the different orders of equations~ill 
be fucceffively ex plained. The preliminary rules in rhe 
following feaion are ufeflll in all orders, aHd are alol1.e 
fufficient for the folution of iimple equations. 

§ 1. Of jimple Eguatiom, a12dtheir Rifolntioll. 

Simple equations are refolved by the four fllndame!J.
tal operations already explained; and the application 
of them to this purpofe is contained in the following 
rules. 

Rule r. Any quam[tY'may be tranfpoftd from one fide 
of an equation to the other, by changing its Lign. 

Thus, if 3X- 10=2X+ 5 
Then, 3X-2X=IO+5 or x=r 5 

Thus alfo, Sx+b=a+2x 
By tranfp. 3x=a-b. 

Tbis rule is obvious from prob. r. and 2. ; for it is 
equivalent to adding equal quantities to both fides of 
the equation, or to fublra:ting equal qnantities from 
~qh Lides. 

Cor. 
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Of E'lua. Cor. The fi;?;ns or all the terms of an equation m~y 
tioos. be changed in:o the contrary iigns, and it will continue 

---"..-., to be tfue. 

Rlt/: 2. Any quantity by which .the unknown qHa,n
tity 'is multiplied may be taken away, by div,iding 
all the other quantities of t11e equation by it, 

Thus, ifax=b 
b 

x=-
'a 

Mfo, if mx+no=am 
no 

x+~::a 
111 

For if equalquantitics are div,ided 'by the fame 
qnantity, the quotients are ~qual. 

Rule 3. If a term of an equa.tion is fraCtio~al, .its de
nominator Ulay be taken away, by multIp1ymg all 
the other terms by it.· 

~ b 
'Thus,' if ::=b+C Alfo, if tZ--=C a x 

. x::ab+ac ax-b=c.\: 
And by tranf. ax-cx=o 

b 
And by div. x=~ 

ti-C 

/ I'or if alhhe tel'ms of the equation are'nmltip'lied by 
-the fame quantity,·it remains a true propofition. 

Corollary to the three lafl BuIes. 

If any quantity .be foundQn ·both fide.s Q'fthe ,equa
. !ion, with the fame iign, it may betaken ,away from 
both. (Rule I.) 

Alfo,-.if all the terms in the equation are multiplied 
. or divided by the fame quantity, it maybe taken out 
.-Qf t~em all. (Rule 2. and 3.) 

Ex. If 3x+ a::a+b, then 3X=b. 
If 24x+3ab=ma+a', then 2x+3b=m+a. 

x 4 16 
If -- -=~, then x-4:::16. 

3 3 3 
Any fimple equation ma,y be refolved by thefe rul«l 

'in the following mal'\ner. Ifl, Any fraction.s may. be 
'taken away by R. 3. zdly, All the terms lllc1udmg 
the unknown quantity, mar be brought to one fide of 

.the equation, and the known terms to the oth:er, by 
R. J. Lajlly, If the unknown.q uantity is mulLiplied 

'.by any known quanti:.y, it .may·be made to frand alone 
(by R. 2. and theequauon will then bel'efolVt'd. Def·3· 

.£x.1ml!e.s of jimple.E quations refllve:16y theft Rulcs. 

1. 

If 3x+5:::'(+9 
R. I. 2x:::4 

'R 4 .2. x=-=2 
2 

U. 
5x 4" 'If 5X--+T2=-+26 
2 3' 
5x 4x 

R. 1. 5x -_--=14 
z 3 

R. 3. 30X-15x-8x=84 

• 

B A . 
Or 

'If i+£=l' 
x 4 

IlL 

'R. 3. ~+9t::&4 
x 

.R. 3. 20+9x=6~ 
R. I. 20=S5K 

20 4 R 2 'x----• .• -,S)-U \.-

.~ 2. 8oiutioIJaj 0.tefJiomprol/ucingji111plc E'lttati(}llj 

From the refolntion of equations we obtain the rew 
Solution of a variety of ufetuJ problems" both in pure 
mathematics and phylics, and alfoin (he pra(ticdl arts 
founded upon thefe fClences. In this .place, we COll

.fider the application of it ·to .thofe ql1e.itions where .the 
quantities are expreffedby nnmbers,'and their magni
~ude alone is to be conlidered. 

When an equation, con.ta:illing only one unknown 
quantity, is deduced {roni the quefrioll by the.follow
ing rules, it is fometimes called aji12al ~(JU(lfiQn. If it 
be fimple, it may be refolved by the preceding rules; 
but if it be of a fuperior order, it mufr -be refol ved by 
the rules afterwards to be explained. The exam pIes ia 
this chapter are fo contrived, that the final equatioR. 

Part I. 
'Of Equa· 

tions. . 
~ 

'maybe fimple. " 
The rules given in this Cection fonhe folution of ' 

quefrions, though they contain a reference -to fimple 
equations only • are to be confidered .as general, 311d as 
ap,plicable to queAions which proQuCe,eq,Llations of an1' 
,order. 

.Ge.1lJ!rlll Rule. The unknown quantities'in the,quefiion 
yropoIed mull: be expreffed by letters, and the rela .. 
cion., of the known and unknown quantities con
tained in it, or the conditions of-it, as thC{y are ,call
ed, mull: be ,expreifed,by equauions. Thefe equa
tions beingrefolved by thea-ules-of this {dence, wild. 
give the anfwer of-the queftion. 

ForexampJe, if the qlteftionis con cerl1 ing rwo num
bers, they maybe called x andy., and the -conditions 
from which they areto·be invefrigated muftbeexpref..;. 
fible by eq nations. 

fum of two numbers fought x~=60 
Thus, if it be Teqlt"ired that the ~ 

be 60, that condition is ex-. 'T.' 

'prelfed thus 
1f their difference mutt be 24, then 
-If their product is 1640., then 

If their 'quotient mufr be 6, .then 

1£ their ratio is as 3 to 2, then} 
'x !y ; : 3 : a, and therefore 

x-y:::24 
xY:::I64° 

!=6 
y 

Thefe are fome of the ,"elations which are moll: Cl

·fily expreifed. Many others occur which are lefs ob. 
'vious; but as they cannot.be defcribed in par<ticnlar 
rules, the algebra,ical exprdIion ofthem_i, bell: explain .. 
cd by examples, and mull: be acqu,ired by experience • .. 
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or Equa. A dillina conception of the nature of the queftion, added a half, a third part, 'an.d a fourth part of it- Of Equa-

felf, the fum will be 50. tiom. tions. and of the relations of the feveral quantities to which 
~ it refers, will generally lead to the proper method of 

flating it, which in effect may be confidered only as a 
tranfiation from common lallguage into that of alge
'bra. 

Cafe I. When there is only one unknown quantity to 
be found. 

Rule. An equation involving the unknown quantity 
mufr be deduced from the queflioll (by the general 
rule). This equation being refolved by; the rules of 
the laft feajon, will give the anfwer. 

It is obvious, that, when there is only one unknown 
quantity, there mufr be only one indepeildent equation 
contained in the quefiion; for any pther would be un
neceifary, and might be contradictory to the former. 

Examp. I. To find a number, to which if there be 

Let his firfr flock be 

Let it be z .. then half of it is :, a third of it:, &c. 
2 3 

1 r Z Z Z 
TlereloreJ Z+-+-+_=50 

2 3 4 
24z + J2Z +8z+6z=r200 

50Z =1200 
Z::::24-

If the opertaion be more complicated, it may bc 
ufeful to regifier the feveral il:eps of it} as in the fol
lowing 

Examp. 2. A trader allows L. roo per annum for tIle 
expences of his family, and augments yearly that 
part of his frock which is not fo expended by a third 
of it; at the end of three years his original flock 
was doubled. What had he at firl1 ? 

IZ 

Of which he [pends the firll year L.roo, and} 2 Z-IOO 
there remains 

This remainder is increafed by a third of it-} 3 Z-TOO 42'-400 
felf z-loo+--

3
-=--3-

The fe~ond year he fpends L.loo, and there} 4Z-400 4Z-700 
remams 4 --3---100=--3--

H~ increafes the remainder by one-third ofJ 4z -700 4Z-700 16Z-2800-
It 5 --+--=-----

~ 9 9 
The th!rd 'rear he fpends L.rool and there}, 6 r6z:-_28oo _ 100_- 16z-=_3700 

remams. ' 
9 9 

Heincr_eafesitbyone-third } Jf,z-~700 16z-HoO 64z-T4800 
g I 7 9 ---+ 27- --;-j-
nut at the end of the third year his ftock is I 64Z-14800 

doubled; therefore S 8 -----= 2Z 
By R. 3. 2} 
By R. I. 9164Z-I4800=54Z 
By R. 2. 10 IOZ=I 4800 

II z=1480 
Therefore his ftock was L. 1480; which being tried, 
an[wers the conditions of the quefrion. tion, under two different forms, from which no IOla

tion can be derive,d. 

Cafe II. When there are two unknown quantities. 
Rule. Two independent equations involving the two 
u~known quantities, mufl be derived from the que-
11:1on. A value of one of the unknown quantities 
muil:' be derived from each of the equations: and 
thefe two values being put equal to each other~ a 
new equation will arife~ involving only one unknown 
quantity~ and may therefore be refolved by the pre
ceding rule. 

Two equations muft be deduced from the queftion : 
for~ from one including two unknown quantities, it is 
plain, a known value of either of them cannot he ob
tained~ more than two equations would be unneceifa
ry; and if any third condition were aifumed at plea
fure, moil probably it would be inconfiil:ent with the 
other two, a.ud a quefiion containing three fuch con
ditions would be abfurd. 
.' It is to be obferved, however, that the two condi

tIons, a~d hence the two equations expreffing. them> 
nlUil: be mdependent; that is the one mnfi not be de
ducible froI?- the other by an~ algebraical reafoning : 
for, otnerwlfe, there would ill effea: be only one eqna-

VOL. I. 

, 

Examp. 3. Two perfons, A and H, were talking of 
their ages: fays A to B, Seven years ago I was juft 
three times as old as you were, and feven years 
hence I ihall be jufr twice as old as you will be. I 
demand their prefent ages. 

Let the ages of A ~ 
and B be refpec- I x andy 
tively . 

Seven years ago} :2 x-1 andY:""'7 
they were 

Seven years hence I 
they will be S 3 x + 7 andy + 7 

Therefore by Q!.1e.} 4 x-7= 3 xy- 7= 3Y-2 I 
!.and2. . 

AI;~~Y3~ueft.2. J 5 X+7=2XY+7=2y+r4 

By 4. and tranfp. 6 x = 3Y-I 4 
BY5.andtranfp. 71 x=2Y+7 
By6.and7. 83Y- I 4=2Y+7 

Tranfp. and B. 9j Y=2I 
By 9. :l.nd6. or 7. IO} x=49 

The ~ges of A and B then are 49 and 2J, which an-
{wer the conditions. . 

3 F The 

----..,-
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Of ,£qua. The r:peration ll1i,~it t have been a little Shortened by 
~ fubl cadillg; the 4th from 5th, and thus T 4 = -y+ 35; 

and hcnce y = 2 I. therefere (by 6th) x = (3)'-14) 
=49' 

Examp. 4.' A gentleman diil:ributing money among 
fome poor pC0:'lc, found he 'wanted 10 s. to be able 
to give 5 s. to ;:ach; therefore he gives each 4S. on
ly and fil1ds he h?s 55. lefr.-To find the lluulber 
of Shillings and poor pcc 

If :lily queftio 1 fnch as this, in which there are two 
quantities fOll'.>;nt, can be refolved by means of onelet
tel', the folution is in general more limple than when 
two are employed. There muil: be, however, two in
dependent conditions; one of which is ufed in the no
tation of one of the unknown qu::tntities, and the other 
gives an equation. 

Let the nllmberof poor be 
The nllmber of {]\il:ings will be 
The number of Shillings is a}fo 
By 2. and 3. " 
Tranfp. 

I Z 

2 ;z-ro 
34z +5 
4S'Z-IO=4z +S· 
5 Z =IS· 

The number of poor thereforei3 IS, and the num
ber of iliillings is (4Z+5=) 65, which an[wer the 
conditions. 

Examp. 5. A courier fets out from a certain place, and 
travels at the rate of 7 miles in S hours; and 8nours 
after, an0ther [ets out from the fame place, and tra
vels the fame road, at the rate of 5 miles in 3 hours: 
I demand how long and how far the firil: muft travel 
before he is overtaken by the fecond ? 

Let the number of hours} 
w h ic h the firft travelled be I y 

Th en the fecond travelled 2 Y- 8 
The firil: travelled feven ~ 

miles in 5 hours, and 3, (5: 7: :y:) 7Ymiles 
therefore in y hours 5 

In like manner the fecond} 4 (3: S: :y-8:) 5Y-40 

travelled iny-8 hours miles 3 

fame number of miles; 5 5Y~ _ 7 y 
But theyborh travelled the ~ 

therefore by 3. and 4. 3 - 5 
Mult. 625Y-200=21)' 
Tranfp. 7 4Y = 200 

Divid. 8 y= 50 
The firil: then traveI1;d 50 hours, the fecond 

(Y- 8 =) 42 hours. 

(
7Y 5Y-40 ) 

The miles travelled by each 5=-3--= 70. 

CafllII. When there a:~ three or more unknown 
quantItIes. 

Rule. When there are three unknown quantities, there 
muft be three independent equations ariiing from the 
q~le1lion; and' from each of thefe a va11le of one of 
the unknown quantities muil: be obtai~ed. ~y c~m
paring t hefe three values, tWo equ~t:ons w~ll anfe, 
in volving only tWO unknown quantHleS, whIch may 
therefore be refolved by the rule for Cafe 2. 

In like manner may the rule be extended. t~ ~uch 
queftions as contain four or more unknown.quantItles ; 
and hence it may be infel'1"ed, That, whellJuft as mallY 

B R A. 
independent equations may be derived from a.quenion Of Equa
as there are unknown quantities in it, thefe quantities tiom. 
may be found by the refolution of equations. '--v--' 

Examp.6. To find three numbers, fo that the £r11:, 
with half the other two, the fecond with one third. 
of the other two, al1d the third with one fourth of 
the other two, may each be equal to 34. 

Let the numbers be, x, y, z, and the equations are 

From the 1ft 

From the 2d 
From the 3d 

From 4th and Sth 

7th reduced 

5 = 6, and reduced 

8 and 9 

loth reduced 

By 8 and 5 

I 
y+z 

x+--==34 
2 

2)1+~=34 
3 

3 z+~==34 
4 

4 x = 68-:-y-z 
2 

5 x=I02-3Y-z 
6 x = I 36-4Z-Y 

68-y-z 
7 z 102-3Y-% 

8 
_I36-z 

Y---
5 

3z-34 
9y=---

2 

3z-34 136-£ 
10---=---

2 5 
11 I5Z-179=272-2Z 
12 I7Z=442 orll!= 26 
I' Y = 22 and X=lO 

", 

Examp. 7. To find a number confiil:ing of three places, 
whofe digits are in arithmetical proportion; if this 
number be divided by the fum of its digits, the quo
tient will be 48; and if from the number be fllh
tratted 198, the digits will be inverted. 

Let the 3 digits be J x, y, Z 

Then the number 
IS 

If the digits be 1 
, illverted,it is J 
Tl~e digits are ~'~ 

In ar. prop. 
therefore 

By queftion 

Byqueil:ion 

2 IOOx + lOy +z 
3 IOOZ + lOY + x 

5 [OOX + roy + z 48 
x+J+z 

6 100X + I~Y+Z-I98 = IOOZ 

+IOy+X 

From 6 and tranf. 7199X=99Z-PI98 
Divid. by 99 8 x = Z + 2 
From 4 9 x =2y-z 
8and9 IO

I

2Y-Z=Z+2 
Tranfp. IIY=Z+I 
Mult. S 12 IOOX + lOY. +Z=48X +48y+ 48z 
Tranfp. 13 52x = 38y + 47Z 

8 an,d II fubfiit. 7.. 14 52Z + 104 = ::.8z + 38 + 47z 
for x andy 5 -

Tranfr· IS ~33:=2 66 

Divid. 16 y= (z+ r=) 3 
x=(z+2=)4 

The number then is 432, whick fLlcceedsupon trial. 
II! 
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Of Equa- It fometimes happens, that all the unknown qu:m-
t1oM· tities, when there are more than two, are not in all 
~ the equations e:x:preffing the conditions, and therefore 

the preceding rule cannot be literally followed. The 
lo1ution, however, will be obtained by fuch fllbfiitu
tions as are ufed in Ex. 7. and 9. or by fimilar opera
tiollS, which need not be particularly defcribed. 

part, the given quantities (being numbers) difappear OfEqua
in the Iait eoncluliol1, fo that no genenLl rules for like tlOOS. 

cafes can be dedlleeJ from them. But if letters are ~ 
ufed to denote the known quantities, as well as the 
unknown, a r;elleral fo1otion may be obtained, becaufe, 

Corollary to the preceding Rules. 

It appears that, in any ql1efiion, there mllfi be as 
many independent equations as unknown quantities; 
if there are nOf, 1;hcn the ql1efiion is callcd il1dd~1'7IIi
nate, becaufc it may admit of an infinite nnmber of 
an[wers ,fince the equations wamillg llJay be aifumed 
at pleafure. There may bc other cireurnfiances, how
ever, to limit the an[wers to onc, or a precife number, 

during the whole eOUl'fe of the opcrati(ll1, they retain 
their original form. Hence alfo the cOllnec:tion of dIe, 
qUJlltiries will appear in fuch a manner as to di[cover 
the necclhry lillliutions of the data, when thcre are 
any, whieh is eifenti'll to the perfeEl: [olUlioll ofa pro-
blem. From this method, too, it is eaCy to derive a 
fynthctieal demcllIlration of the folution. 

\\Then letters, or allY other [llch [ymbols, are em
ployed to cxpref:; all the quantities; the algebra is [o111e
times calledJP~ciJ[ts or It/eral. 

and which, at the fame time, cannot be dircl9:1y ex- Examp. 8. To find two numbers, of which the fum 
preifed by equations. Sneh are thefe, that the Illl1l1- and di{fcrencc are given. 
bel'S inuft be integers, fquares, cubes, and many others. 
The [olution of fuch problems, which are alfo called Let s be the 2:iven flllU, and d the given difference. 
dlophcmtiml, fuall be confidered afterwards. Alfo, let x an,j y be the two numbers fought. 

Scholium. X+J=S 

On many occafions, by particular contrivances, the x-y=d 
operations by the preceding rules may be much abrid- Whence 5' x=s-y 
ged. This however, mufi be left to the ikilland praEl:ice "( x=d+y 

d+y=s-y of the learner. A few exampll1s are thefollo\ving. 
1. It is often eafy to employ fewer letters than there 2y=s-d 

. b iT: r r ~ s-d are unknown quantuies, y exprelllllg .ome of them y= __ 
from a fim pIe relation to others contai!led in the con- ~ 
Jitions of the qnefrion. Thus, the folution becomes And x=s+d 
more eafy and elegant. (See Ex. 4· 5.) 2 

2. Sometimes it is convenient to exprefs by letters, Thus, let the given fum be roo, and thediflerence ;:4-
not the unknown quantities themfel ves) but fome 0- ( d 6 
ther quantities cOllnected with dIem, as their fU111, Then x=(s: d :=: I ~4 =) 62&),= s 2 = 72 =) 38: 
difference, &c. from which they may be ea{ily derived. 
(See Ex. I. of chap. 5.) In the fame manner may the canon be applied to a-

In the operation a1fo, circum fiances will fuggell a, ny other valnes of sand d. By reverling the fteps in 
more cary road than that pointed out by the general h ... f £1 1· f s+d d 
rules. Two of the original equations may be added t e operatlOn, It IS ea y to lOW, t lat 1 x=_z_an 
together, or may be fubtraEl:ed; fometimes they mull d 
IJe previollf1y multiplied by fome quantity, to render ,J' == :=.., the fum of x and y muil be s, ancl their dif-
f neh addition or fubtraEl:ion effectual, in exterminating ferenc

2
e d. 

one of the unknown quantities, or otherwife promo
ting the folution. Subftitutions may be made of the 
values of qLlantities, in place of quantities themfeives, 
and various other fnch conrrinnees may be ured, which 
will render the folution much lefs complicated. (See 
Ex. 3. 7· and 9') 

SECT. II. Gm~ral Solution ofPro6!cms. 

IN the folutions of the queilions in the preceding 

Examp. 9. If A and B together can perform a piece 
of work in the time a, A and C together in the 
time h, and Band C together in the time c} in what 
time will each of them perform it alone? 

Let A perform the work in the time x, B in y, and 
C in z; then as the work is the fame in all cafes, it 
may be repre[~nted by unity. 

3 F 2 BY" 
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or Equa. 

tions. 
~ 

A L G E 

f 
l'("r""l~=l ,,[Ainad,Y' 
,1(;", "., li ='\ i I B in a days 

j I h ~ 

I 3:(x: J : :. b: )-= I ~ A in b days 

I ""' ~ ~ ~ 

I 
4.(z:l: :b:)~= I ~ 1 C inb days 

5 (Y : I : : e :): = I ~ I B in c days 
By the queCtion ~ .J' 1'-::: 1 

1\ 6(Z:1::e:)~=j E LCin edays 

a tl 
7 -'-+-= I and aJ + a.(::: YJ 

I 
x J 
b 6. 87+ ";-= I and bz;- bx=xz 

l 9'::" + .::.. = I and cz + c.J = zy 
J Z 
abc aGe 

Mult. 7th by~ 10-;-+ y-=be 
x'y 
ac abc+abe 

Mult. 8th by_ II - - =ae 
xz .( z 
ab ahe "be 

Mult. 9th by_ 12 - + - =ab 
zy y z 

Add 10th, I" 2abc 2abc ;'abe 
lIth 12th : -- +-- +-- =bc+ae+ab , , x y z 

}i'tom 13th fuht: 2 abc 2ahc 
twice loth (4 =ae+ab-bc&z=-----

. z ~+d-~ 
From I3thfubr. b 2a/)c 

twice lith IS ~=bc+ab-ae&y=-.----
y bc+ab-ac 

From 13th flIbt.. ~ b 
twice 12th 16 ~=bc + dc-ab & x 2a c 

x bc+ai:-",b 
Example in IZtl171bCrs. Let a= 8 days, b = 9 days, 

d 'r . 1 4 34 - 23 ~ d . - 23 7 an c = ~ 0; t len x = I -,y - I 7 -, .. n z _ ......... 
49 41 31 

It appears likewife that a, b, c, 1I!ult be fnch, that the 
produCl: of any two of tliehl rtluft be lefs thart the flim 
of thefe two multiplied by the third. This is nelZef
fary to give pofitive vailies of x,y, and z, which alone 
can take place in this queftion .. Be~ides, if X,), and z 
he aifumed as any known numbe·rs whatever, and if 
values of a, 0.1 aRd c be deduced from freps 7ch, 8th, 
and 9th, of·,the preceding operation, it will appl%Il:, 
that a, b, and c will have the property required in the 
limitation here mentioned. 

If aD, ail'd c were fuch. that ahy ofthe': quantities, 
x,y, ;nd z, became equal t'o 0, it implies that one of 
the agents did nothing in the work. If the values of 
any of thefe quantities be negative, the only flippofi
tion which could give them any meaning would be, 
lhat fome of the agents, inftead of promoting the 
work, either obftrncted it, or undid it to a certain ex
tent. 

Examp. IO, In queftion sth, let the firft courier tra
velp miles in q hours; the fe,cond ~ miles ins hours; 
let the interval between theIr fettmg out be a, 

Then by working as formerly, 
qra X=--I 

qr-ps 

B R A. Part 1. 
If panicular values be inferted for there letters, a or Invo!ll

particular folution will be obt:W.ned for that cafe. Let t,ion a~d 
them denote the numbers in Example 5. EvolutIOII. 

Then x=( lJra _=~ ) X_8_= 20~ =). 50. 
tjr-ps 5 X) - 7 X 3 4 

H ere it is obvious, that fr muft be greater than ps, 
eIfe the problem is impoiIible ; for then the value of 
x would either he infinite or negative. This limita
tion appears alro from the nature of the quefrion, as 
the fecond courier muft travel at a greatet rate than 
the firft, in order to overtake him. F'or the rate of 

the firft courier is to the tate of the fecohd as!. to :: 
lj s' 

that is, asps to 9.r; and therefore fIr mult be greater 
thanp!~ 

Scholiu11l. 

Sometimes when there are many known I'}uantities 
in a general folution, it may fimplify the operation to 
exprefs certain combinations of them by new letters, 
frill to be confidered as known. 

C HAP. IV. 

OJ involution and Evolution. 

IN order to refolve equat.ions of the higher orders, 
it is neceffary to premife the rules of lnvol'N./;on and 
EvoltJtion. 

LEMMA. 

The reciprocals of the powers of it quantity nlay be 
expreiTed by that quantity, with negative exponents 
of the f:litre denomination. That is, the feries a, r, 
I 1 1 I & b· .,li'db 1. > -, _, -, -, c.may eexprelle ya ,a ,a- , 
a a'J /43 am • 
a~', a_ 3 , a_m, &c. 

For the rule for dividittg the powers of dte [arne 
root was to fubtratl: the exponents; if th~n the ind'ex 
of the diVifor be greater than that of the dividend, the 
index of thequbti'ent mu'it be negative. 

at a' r 
ThU1l, -=d'- 3 =a-'. AI'fo, -=_. 

. a 3 a 3 a' 
am ... d" 
_-.il/.m ffl_·ao An-d, -:-,= I. and fo on of others. am- - - • d'· . 

Cor. J. Hence any quantity which mu1tiplies either 
the numerator or denominator of a fraction, may be 
tranfpofed fl'otn ene to the other, by changing the 
fign of its iildex. 

x a'x a' 
Thus, -=X)'-'. And --=---, &c. 

y' )3 )'X-' 

. Cor. 2. From this notation, it is evident that thefe 
mgative pcwers, as they are called, are multiplied by 
adding, and divideJ by fubtraCl:ing their exponents. 

Thus. a-' xa- 3 =a-S • 

J J I Or,_X_=_=a- 5 • 
a' a 3 a 5 

a-' I )l(a t 

--=4' Or, - - -:=a' a_ 3 a' i2\.tI 

I. OJ 

'--v----



Part I. 
Of Involu

tion and 

A 

I. Of Involttfioll. 

L G 

Evolution. To hnd any l,ower of any quantity is 
'---v'--' of involution. 

the bufinefs 

Cafi: I. When the quantity is fimple. 

Rule. Multiply the exponents of the letters by the in
dex of the power required, and raife the coefficient 
to the fame power. 

Thus, the zd power of a is a' X'=a' 
The 3d power of 2a' is 8a' x'=8a 6 

The 3dpowerof3ao3 is 27a' X'';, X, =27a3 /;9. 

For the multiplication would be performed by the 
continued addition of the exponents; and this multi
plication of them is equivalent. The fame rule holds 
alfo when the figns of the exponents are negative. 

Rule for the jigns. Jf the fign of the given quantity 
is +, all its powers muft be pofitive. If the fign 
is -, then all its powers whofe exp'onents are even 
numbers are pofitive; and all its powers whofe ex
ponents are odd numbers are negative. 

This is obvious from the rule for the .ligns in multi
plication. 

'The lail: part of it implies the moil: extcnfive ufe of 
the figns + and .:-, by fuppofillg that a negative 
qnantity may exiil: by itfelf. 

Caft 2. When the quantity is compound. 

Rule. The powers muil: be found by a continual mul
ti plication of it by itfelf. 

Thus, the fquare of x+~ is found by multiplying 
:z 

ir into itfelf. The product is x'+ax+~ The cube 
4 

of x + ~ is got by multiplying the fquare already 
2 

found 'by the root, &c. 
Frail:ions arc raifed to any power, by raifNtg both 

llumerator and denominator to that power, as is evi
dent for the rule for multiplying fractions in Chap. I. 
§ 2. . .' 

The involntion of compound quantities is rendered 
much ealier by the binominal theorem; for which fee 
Chap'. VI. 

Note. The fqu'are ot a binominal confii1:s or the 
fSJuates Of cwo }Jares, and t wi ce the product of the 
two 'parts. 

II. Of Evolution. 

Evolution is the reverfe of involutlon, and by it 
powers are refolved into their roots. 

Def. The root of any quantity is expreffed by placing 
before it ..;- (called a radical jign) with a {mall fi
gure above it, denoting the denomination of that 
root. 

Thus, the fquare root of tt, is ,Jaor .j-:i" 

The cube root of be, is Jr; 
The 4th root of a'6_~3, is J~'6-7i 

E B R A. 
r,~ __ _ 

The 1lIth root of c'-dx, is .j .'-dx 

Gem:ral Rule fir the Sj;1lf. 

I. The root ofanypolitive power JTIllybe !·it:lcr poli
tive or negative, if it is denominated by an ev"n 
number; if [he root is denominated by an odd num
ber, it is pofitive only. 

2. If the power is negative, the root alfo is negative,. 
when it is denominated by an odd number. 

3. If the power is negative, and the denomination of 
the root even, then no root can be aiTIgned. 

This rule is ealily deduced from that given in ir'Yo" 
lu cion, and fuppofes the fame extenfive ufe of the ligns 
+ and -. If it is applied to abil:ratl: quantities in 
which a contrariety cannot be fuppofed, any root of 
a pofitive quantity llluil: be poiitive only; and any root 
of a negative quantity, like itfelf, is unintelligible. 

III the 1aft cafe, though no root can he affigned, yet 
{ometimes it is convenient to fet the radical fign before 
the negative quantity, and then it is called an impoifib/(! 
or imaginary root. 

The root of a pofitive power, denominated by an 
even number ,hasoften thefign :=t::: before it, denoting 
that it may have either + or -. 

The radical fign may be employed to exprefs any 
root of any quantity whatever; but fometimes the root 
may be accurately found by tbe following rules; and 
when it cannot, it may often be more conveniently ex
preffed by the methods now to be explained. 

Caft I. When the quantity is fimple. 

Rule. Divide the exponents of the letters by the in~ 
dex of the root required, and prefix the root of rae 
numeral coefficient. 

I. The exponents of the letters may be multiples of 
the index of the root, and the root of the .coefficienr 
Jfiay be extraCted. 

• Thus, the fquare root of a4 =a"- =::::!= a' 
3 __ , 

';27a6 = 3aY = 3a ' 
4_ 4- :tl. 

';a·pr. =a" b "=:=t:::tl6'. 

2. The exponents of the letters may not be muhi. 
pJes of the index of the root, and then they become 
fra&ions; and when the root ofthe coefficient cannol; 
be extraCted, it may alCo be t::xprefted by a Frafdonal 
exponent, ks original index being underil:oo& to be I. 

--- ~ Thus, .jI6a'o' =44"0 
, __ 1 J; 3_ 1; 

.j7ax' = 7Y a Y x= -.l7Xa"x. 

As evolution is the reverfe of involution, the reafon 
of the rule is evident. 

The root of any fraction is found by extrading that 
root out of both numerator and denominator. ' 

Cafe II. \Vhen die quantity is compound. 

I. To ex.tract the fquJre root. 

Rute. I. The given quantity is to be ral1ged accord. 
ing to the powns of the leuers, as in diviiion. 

Thus, 
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A L G E 
Oflnvolu- Thus, i:l the example a'+2I1b+b', the quantities 

E
t1

'"
1
J a~ld are ran ged in this manner. 

_vo utlon. Th 1" • 
'---v----' 2. e lq'Llre root IS to be extraCted out of the firfr 

term (by preceding rules), which gives the firlt part 
of the root fonght. SubtraCt its fquare from the 
given quantity, and divide the firil: term of the re
mainder by double the part already found} and the 
quotient is the fecond term of the root. 
Thus, in this example, tlie remainder is 2ab+b' ; 

and 2ab being divided by 2a, the double of the part 
found, gives + b for, the fecond part of the root. 
3. Add this fecond part to double of the firD:, and' 

multiply their fum by the fecond part: SubtraCt the 
produCt from the lail: remainder, and if nothing re
main} the fquare root is obtained. Bm, if there is 
a remainder, it muil: be divided by the double of the 
parts already found, anll the quotient would give the 
third part oUhe root; and fo on. 
In the laD: example, it is obvious, tbt a+b is the 

fquare root fought. 
The entire operation is as follows. 

a' +2ab+b' (a+b. 
a' 

2a+b)+2ab+h' 
xb 2ab+b' 

'I/: 

x4-ax' +~(x' -~ 
X4 4 2 

a) a' 2x' - _ -ax'+_ 
2 4-
a a' 

X - -ax'+-
2 -4 

* 
The reafon of this rule appears from the compofi-

tion of a fquare. 

2. To extraCt any other root. 

Rule. Range the quantity according to the dim en
fions of its letters, and extraCl: the faid root 'out of 
the firD: term, and that fuall be the firD: member of 
the root required. Then raife this root to a dimen. 
fion lower by unity than the number that denomi· 
hates the root required, and multiply the power that 
arifes by that number itfelf. Divide the fecond 
term of the ?;iven quantity by the produCt, and the 
quotient fuall give the fecond member of the root 
req~lired.-Tn like manner are the other parts to be 
fonnd, by con!illering thofe already got as making 
one term. 

ThblS, the fifth root of 

a'+sa4h+loa3b'+Ioa'h'+5ao4+bs (a+b 
as 
-----

5a4 
) sa4 b , 

And a+b raifed to the 5th power is the given quan
tity, and therefore it is the root fought. 

B R A. Part r. 
In evolution it will often happen, that the opera~ Of Involu

tion will not terminate, and the root will be expreifed tion and 
by a feries. • !.volution. 

Thus, the fquare root of a'+x' becomes a reries. 

a' 

-----------------
.. :<0 xB 
'*'+---_,&c. 

8a 4 64a6 

The extraCtion of roots ·by feries is much facilitated 
by the binomial theorem (Chap. vi. SeCt. 3-) By fi
milar rules, founded on the fame principles, are the 
roots of numbers to be extracted. 

III. Of Surds. 

Def. Q..uantities with fraCtional exponents are call
edJurdi, or imperfeO powers. 
. Such quantities are alfo called in'ationa/; in ono

lltion to others with integral exponents, which are 
called rational. 

Surds may be expreffed either by the fraCtional ex
ponents, 01' by tbe radical fign, the denominator of 
the fraCtion being its index; and hence the orders of, 
furds are denominated from this index. . 

In the following operations, however, it is generally 
convenient to ufe the notation by the fraCtional expo· 
nents. 

• 3_ __ I 4-- 3' 

a1"= ../a • ../4ao'=2ba-r. ../a'b- =a'o •• 

The operations concerning furds depend on theEol
lowing principle: If the numerator and denominator 
of a fraCl:ional ex ponent be both multiplied or both di· 
vided,by the fame quantity, the value of the power is 

m me m 

the fame. Thus di = an': for let di = b; then 
am=bn, and am'=onG, and extraCting the root nc, 
am'-bnc - b - am -;n- n;- - n: 

Le11l. Arational quantity may be put into the form 
of a furd, by reducing its index to the form of a frac
tion of the fame value. 

Thus a=a'; = ../a.-
63 3_ 

a'b=aT bl = ../a"b'_ 

PROB. I. 7'0 rcduce Jurds if different denominations fo 
others of the famq value and of the fame denomination. 

Rule. 

.. 



Part 1. A L G E B R A. 
Of Involu· Rille. Reduce the fra.:tional exponents to others of 

tion and the fame value and having the fame common deno-
Evolution. minator. 
'--"V-..J 

Ex. v'a, :';F or a~, b~ 
J 3 2 4 

buta"=a" and/;1 =b6 • 

therefore /;;; and .v-F are rcfpeClively equal to 
6 _ 6_ 

Va' and vb4 

PROB. II. To multiply alld divideJttrtls. 

I. When they are furds of the fame rational quantity, 
add and fubtratt their exponents. 

:( 3 I 3 J 3 __ 

Thus, a"l"xa"i=a"l+4=af"> =' 'va" 

1/a'-b-' a.--b-i, ---
-'-,==:::::: - IT a 2 6'1)' - a -Va 1. 62 

31/a'-0' a-b~~= - ,- , - •. 

2. If they are furds of different rational quantities, let 
them be Iilrought io others of the fame denomina
tion, if already they are not, by prob. I. Then, by 
mul.tiplying or dividing thefe rational quantities, 
theIr produCl: or quotient may be fet under the cqm
mon radicalfign. 

If the Curds have any rational coefficients, their 
produCl: or quotient muil: be prefixed. Thus" 

a v'nzxbv'-;;'=abv'Jill1. It is often convenient 
in the op~rations of ~h.is problem, not to bring th; 
furds of i!ll1ple quantltles to the fame denomination 
but to exprefs their produCt or quotient without th; 
radical fign, in the fame manner as if they were ra
tional quantities. Thus, the product in Ex. I. may 

.!. L 1 I 

be am bn, and the quotient in Ex. 3. a' 2.b. 

Cor. If a rationalcoefficlent be prefixed to a radical 
fign, it may be reduced to the form of a furd by the 
leml;la, and multiplied by this problem; ann conver[e
ly, If the quantity under the radicalfign be divifible 
by a perfeCt power of the fame denomination, it may 
be taken out, and its root prefixed as a coefficient •.. 

av'b = v'a' b ; 2 X '..;-:: = J8a. 
Cony. v'a'b a = ab v'b; v'4a'-8a'b_2av'I-2b: 

. ~ven when the quantity uncler the radical fign is not 
d.lvlfible br ~ perfea: power, it may be ufeful fome
tlInes .to dIVIde furds into their component faCl:ors, by 
l"everimg the operation of this problem.· 

Thus v'a6=,;;xv'b, 3v'~bx' = 3./ba_bx 
X 3 v' a+x = b ~ X 3';;::::::X X i .;a:;;;; 

Of fnvo!u-
PRO B. IlL To h:z1olv: or Cf'o/ve SlIrrls. tion :llld 
. . Evolution. 

This IS performed by the fame rules as In other -....-
quantities, by multiplying or dividing their exponents 
by the index of the J\owu' or root reqllired. 

The notation by negative exponents, mentio11ed in 
the lemma at the begilmin,,; of this chapter, i-s appli
cable to fraCl:ional exponents, in the [allle man ner as 
to integers. 

Scholium. 

The application of the rules of this chapter to tIl\; 

refolving of equations, thall be explained in the fuc
ceeding chapters, which treat of the folution of the dif
ferent claifes of them ; but fome examples of their ufc 
in preparing eqllatiol1s for a folution are the folIu\\ ing. 

If a member of an equation be a fmd root, then the 
equation may be freed from any furd, by bringing that 
member firfr to frand alone upon one fide of the equa
tion, and then taking away the radical fign from it~ 
and raifing the other fide to the power denominated by 
the index of that furd. 

This operation becomes a neceifary fiep towards the 
folution of an equation, when any of the unknowa 
quantities are under the radicallign. 

Example. If3v';;=;;- +2),=a+y 
Then 3vx'-a' _a-y 

and 9xx'-a' =a'-2ay+r 
If the unknown quantity be found only under the 

radical fign, and only of the firfl: dimel1fiol1~ the eqna .. 
tion will become {impIe, anci may be refolved by tb.a 
preceding rules. . 

Thus, if 3 v4x"+ 16+ 5 = 9 
Then'1/4x+ I6 =4 

And 4x + r6 = 64 
4x =48 

And x = 12 

If mva' x-b' x _II 

Then a' x-o' x = am 

am x=_ 
a'-b' 

If. the unknown quantity in a final equation has 
fraCl:IOnal ex;ponems, by mea.ns of the preceding rules 
a new equatlOn may be fubihtuted, in which the ex
ponents of the unknown qualltity are integers. 

Thus, if x·~ + 3x; = rOi'by reducing the furds to 

the fame denomination, it becomes x~ + 3xt = 10; 

and if z=x~~thenz'+3z' =10; andifthisequa
tion be refolved from a value of z, a value of x may be 
got by the rules of the next chapter. Thus alfo if' 

I I :I ' 

x+2x'-ix·:r = 100. If X" = z, this equation he 
comet!! zo+ 2Z '-3z' = 100. 

I 1 ·f P tIt • . n genera, I x -+ x_ = a. by rednclng the furels q n . 

to the fame denomination x pn + x qm= a, and if 
l1fj qn. 

I h h .. x qn = ~1 t en t e equatIOn IS zpn + zqm = il) in wh~ch 

th~ 



L G E B R A. Part I. 
~ the e~ponents of z are integers> and z being found, x /;!-a' III b-c Equations. 

(?\ x· =--a- X· =::;=t '--v--J 
is to be found from the equation x.!.= z. '1 

ljIJ 

C HAP. V. 

EQ..U A nONS were divided into orders according to 
the highefiindex of the unknown quantity inalJY term. 
(chap. 3.) , 

Equations are either pure or adfi8ed. 
Dif. I. A pure equation is that in which only one 

power of the unknown quantity is found. 
2. 4n ad/e8ed equ(ltio1J, is tht in which different 

powe;rs of the unknown quantity are f~uuli in the fe
veral terms. 

Thus,~· +ax' =/;1, mr-/;' =m'+x' are pure e-
quations. ' 

And x'-ax=/;, Xl + X· = I 7, are adfeCted. 

I. Solution of pure Equations. 

Rule. Make the power of the l1n~nown quaNtity to 
fiand alone by the rules formerly givon, and then ex
traCt tb,e root of the fame denomiI:\ation out of both 
fides,. which will give the value of tIle U!l:t<:nown 
qUl/.ntlty. . 

x=jfi'""'--;T ~J6 c 
a X_ a-I 

The index of the power may alfo be fraCtional; as 
in the 14fi example 17t may be any number whatevel'. 
Let m =~, then as before, . 

tn_r _b-c 
x _x.-;=x 

And x = b:=ct, b'-2/;C+C' 
a-II a'-2a+ I 

Sometimes' different powers of the 1,fnknown qu~n
tit yare found in tbe equation, yet the feveral terms 
may form OIl one fide a perfeCt power, of which the 
root being extraCted, the equation will become fimple. 

Thus, if x 3'-12X' + 48x= 98, it is eary to ob
ferve thatx 3-I2X' + 48x~64=34'; forming acom
pIete cube; of which the ,root being extraCted, 

3- 2-

x-4= V34· Andx=4+ v34· 

Examp. I. To find four continued proportionals, of 
whicn the fum of the 'extremes is' 56, and the fum 
of the means 24. 

E x AMP L E s. To refolvethe qllefrionin general terms, let the fum 
of the extremes be 4, the fum of the mean& 6, and let 

Jf a' +ax' =/;3 axm_b=x"'-c the difference of the extr~mes be ca11c:dz, and the dif-
ax' =/;3_a' aJtJ1'.....-c;rm= /;-c ference of the mea~sJ. 

Tpen by Ex. S. chap. 3. 

The pl'oportionals are 

Mult. by 2 and frill 
From the three tirfr· 
}<'rom the three laft 
3d added tq' 4th " 
4th fubt. from 3d 

6th reduced 

7th filM. f01' z in 5th 

Tranfp. ap.d divide 8th by ~ 

In numbers 

a+z . ~+y . b-y • a--:-z $ 6 J--.--._.--. 
2 22:1 

2 a+z : b+ y : b-y : a-z 
3 ab-ay+bz-zy=b' +2by+y l 
4 ab+ay-bz-zy=bo-2by+y' 
5 1.ab-zzY=26 ' +2Y' 
6 2bZ-2aY=4by 

2by+ay 
7z= --r-

zb .. ' , a11' 
8zab-zX J -;':" =2b?+JY' 

9 ab'-b' = j/;y'+ay' 

ab'-b 3 J;r;-b' 
[0 3b+~=Y' andy = - 3b+a 

J~"::b1-bj(l: q - J3'2'-
II v =36+4"- 3b+;_2,4, 128 -12 

2/;+a 
12 Z;=-'-b-Xy =S2 

'" Hence the four proportionals ars 54, 18 J 6, ~ ; and 
it appears that b lllufr be greater than tl, other wife 
the root becomes impoffible, and the pl'l)blem would 
aifo be impoffible ; which limitation might be deduced 
alfo from prop. 25. V.of Euclid. 

Rule. I" Tranfpofe all the terms involving the un
known quantity to one fide, and the kRown terms 
to the other; ,U1d fo that th~ term containing the 
fquare of the unknown quantIty may be pofitive. 

2. If the [quare of the unknown quantity is multiplied 
by any coefficient, all the terms of the equation are 
to be divided by it, fo that the' coefficient of the 
fquare of the< unknown quantity may be r. 

2. SO/lIt iOfl of a,ije8ed 0!adf'atic E guationJ. 

AdfeCl:ed equations of different orders are refolv~ 
by different rules, (ucceffively to be explained. 

An adfeCl:ed> quadratic equation (collllDonly called ~ 
quadra.tic) involves the unknown quantity irfe1f.1 and 
alfo its [quare: It may be refolved by the following 

4 

3. Add to both fides the fquare of half the coefficient 
of the unknown quantity itfelf, and che fide of the 
equation involving the l,ln~nown 'lllantiry will be a 
complete [quaFf. 

,oj. Extra!!} 



Part I. A L G 
EIfII&tion. 4. EXlratt the {quare roor from both .!ides of the c
---..,.- quation, by which it becomes funple, and by tranf

poling the abovementioned half coefficient, a value 
of the unknown quamityisobtained ill known terms., 
and therefore the equation is refolved. 

The reafOlll of this rll I e is manifeft from th e com po
fition of the [quare of a binomial, for it conliftll of the 
fqll:lres of the two pans, and twice the produCt of tbe 
tw(o:) parts. (NQ.tc:, at the end of Chap. IV.) 

The diiferent forms of quadratic equations, expref
fed in general terms, being reduced by the firft and fe
cond parts of the rule, are thefe ; 

r. 

3· 
Cafeh 

Cafe 3. 

x'+ax=b' 
x'-ax=b' 
X'-tlx=-6' 
x' +tlx=b.' 

a't at 
x·+ax+_=bt.+_ 

4 _..! 
x+;==±:.jb' + a; 
x.=== j6t.+ a' _~ 

4 2 
x'-lIx=b' 

a't. a '1. 

x'-ax+_=b' +_ 
4 4 

x-~= =±:::Jq. +~ 
2 4 

_ a ---<- JL. +;;; x ___ fI _ 

2 4 
x"-lIx=-b' 

a·' at. 
~'-IIX+_=_ -b ~ 

4 ..1--a -+-ja. I, • .lC_;= __ . , 4 =(1 
II---Ja~ b' tV=:- -- _ -- • 
2 .. 

Of there cafe:; it may be obkrV'ed, 

E B R 1\. 4 17 
for then a negative quantity by itfelf is uni.ntelligible, Equation. 
and therefore the fquat'e root of :t poli.tive ,quantity -v---J 
muft be poiitive only. IIence, in the two nr1l: cafes, 
there will be only one root; but in the third, there 
will be two. Yor in this third cafe, "'-ax=~"'!1 
or ax-X' =6', it is obvious that x may be either 
greater or lefs than; a, and ytt ax may be po.!itive, 
and hence a-xXx=ax-x' may .lIfo be politive, and 
may be equal to a given politive quantity b' : therefore 
the fquare root of x'-ax+~'" may be either x-~a 
or :a-x, and both thefe quantities altD poiitive. 

--
Let then x-_= _-h" and x=_+ a J'" II 

___ 2 4 ___ 2 

j '::..-b" Alfo let ~-x=j~-6' j and hence 
4 2 4 

a Ja' x = _ - - -6' , and thefe are the fame two po[l.tive 
2 4 

roots as were obtained by the general rule. 

The general rule is ufuaUy employed, even in que-
1l:icHlS where negative numbers cannot-take place, and 
then the negative roots of the two fir1l: forms are 11(;' 

gleCl:ed. SOlHetimes one only even of the politive ioors 
of the third cafe can be ufed, and, the otber may be 
excluded by a particular condition" in the queitiou. 
When an im p'offible root arifes in the folution of a 
quefiion, ;j.nd if it be reCoIved in general terms, the 
necdfary limitation of the dara· will be diicovered. 

When a que1l:ion can be fo flated as to produce a 
pure equation, it is generally to be preferred ~o an ad-
fe-:led. , Thu.s the queftionin tbe preceding [etlion, 
by the moft obvious notatioll, would produce an ad
fected eq nation. 

2.So/ufian oj Q..uejJions producing Q,gadratip E quat;ollf. 

Theex.prefiion of tIle conditions of t.he que1l:ion by 
equations, or the Hating of it, and1he rt:d~ctiffi1.like. 
wife of thefe equations, till we arrive at a q,uadr.atic e. 
lluation, involving only oneunknowl1 qp,l1llity a,nliit& 
fquare,are effected by the fume rules \\ hieh were gl.V(Uil. 
for the iOImion of fimple eqLl~rions in Cllap lIt. . "I. Tltar ifit be ft"~pPQfed. that the fi'J:'l1are root @f'a 

~t}ve quantity may be either ptJfitive or negative, nc
cOxding to the mofte:x.t;e~ii.ve nfc: of the iigns, every, EXClmp. 2. One lays .out a cenaip fum of money in 
qlJ.adr,nic equation will have two roots, except fl1cl~ of goods, which he fohl again for L.24. and gained as 
£hI Lhj,rd form., whofe roots b~come impollible. much per cent. as the goods ~oft Ilim: 1 demand 

2. Ids obvious, tbat, in the two firfl: forms, one of what they coft him ~ 
rl'i;e roots mutt .bepofitive, and the other acgati:ve. 

If the money laid?: 
3. III the th,ird form,. if::':', or t;b.e f']tlare of ha1£ out be 5 t ) , 

the coefficientofthe unknown~~ilntity, be ~reatel' tli{lI} The ~aiu.wil1 be 2- 24-Y 
/;', clle knowl1 CJ.llant1ty~ the two .roots will bepo!i~ But this gain is 1 .3. ~~"(T"cen(. . 

(Y:Z4-J::IOO:)S y' " 
tive. 1£ tl~ be equal to bL

> t.h,e two rOGts then -be- TherefQre llly } 4') =~o~-~ 
COIIl£ e'l,ual.: quefiion ) 

a"" Andbymult.andtr. 5 )'+IoOy=2400·( 
:SQJ:j£,iA.l'a1li~third ca[e~ is lefs tb;m, /J., the Comrleting the 1 6 Y'+IO~Y+501~=2400+2SC:Q . ...: 

• _.1 l.. d' a1 i' b '.1 fqua·re J - 41;\00 «¥laullty UlU,l'Cr tu.e ra 1« Ign cconu:s neg:H1vc,.aJ1u. ,: - . 7 
t,h.e tw,o roots. aJ:e therefore im1wffible.. This, may h.e '. Extr. the root 7 )'+50= =.J 4900= 70 
cafily fhown to arire from an iJnpoilible fuppoli.r.ion in.,,;. Tranfp. ,8 I )'= :::±:::7o-50=20 or-lzo-
the; original cqu~tioa. . The anfwer is 201. which fuccceds. The other 

4· ~ft11-e equation" Iwmcyer·, exp.re[s t1e rdatlO~,of root, -12?, has no. place in this,n.amplc, a n'eg'!tive 
m;agnlitu-des ab1l:racHy cl)nijd.¢red) where a. contranety,l.- IlUl1l ber bell1g here unintelligible. 
cannot by fllppoled to take place, the negative roots.. Any quadrat}c equatior: may be refolved alfoby tl,e 
cannot be of ufe, or rather there are no fuch roots; general c;mqIlS at the begInning of this feClion. That 

VOL. I, .. " G 'j' 
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F.,cnt'ons. arif1l1g fmm this qnefiion, (No.5.) belongs to Cafe I. 
'--~ and ,1= 100) b' = 24°°; therefore, 

B R Part'I 
, By inferting numberS, '\":::: 7I or 29 ati.d a-x::: 29 Equations. 

or' 71, fo that the two numbers'fought are 71 and 29. '---...~ 
Here it is to bC'obferved, that b muil not be greater 

J= (_~=+=Ja' +b' =)-~::±:: , than::':', elfe the roots' of the equation would be im-_,_=-__ 42 

-'-+24°0==20 or,-120 as before. JJOQ' 

4 
t pollible; that is, the.given product muil not be great-
, cr than the fquare of half the given fum of the num

bers fought. This limitation can eafily he £hown from 
other principles.; for, the greatelt pollible product of 
two parts, into which any number may be divided, is 
when each of th,ern is a half of it. If b he equal to 

4 ' 

Exam/). 3. 'What two numbers are thofe, \"hofe differ
> ence in 5, and half ofw'hofe produCt is equal t9 the 
cube of the 'leIfer 1 ' 

Let the le{fer number be r x 
The greater is 2 x+ 1 5 

Ey queilion 3 .::..± I 5x = x! 
2 

, '< \ 

4 x+15=2X'~ 
x_iS 5 "f<J __ ~'\'; 

~ ,2 ,2 

Dividebyxandmult. 1 
by 2. ,'S 

4th prepared 

,Complete fquare ... 6 x' -:+':"'=.:i.+!..=:.:!... 
, 2 16 2 16 16 

7 x -':=::±:':': 
4 4,-' 

8 x = 3 or - i. 
2 

Ext.¥'. 

Tranfp· 

, The llumbers therefore are 3 and lS, which anfwer 
"tl"e conditions. This is an example of Cafe 2d, and 
: the negative root is 'neglected. 

A folution; indeed, may be reprefented by means of 

he negative root - i.; for then the other number is 
2. 

) 5 25 A d' I 25'5 . x+I5= ~-+I5==-. n -X-X--, IS c-
22, ' 2 2, • 2 

qual to the cube of - i. Such a folution, though Qfe-
2 

lefs, and even abfurd; it i~ plainmuft correfp<!md to the 
conditions, if thofe rules with regard to the figns b,e 
ufed iIi the application of it, by Which it was itfelf de
duced. The fame obfervation' may be extended even 
to impoffibl.e ro'ors ; which being ajfumcd as the anfwer
of a queftion, muil, by reveriing,the Qeps of the inve
ftigation, correfpond to the origin:n ,equa,tions, bi 
which th e conditions of that queilion were expreIfed. 

Exa1ltp·4· To' find two numbers whofe fum is :100, 

and'whofe product is 2059' 

Let the given fum Ioo=a, tlie product ~059=b, 
and let one of the numbers fought pe x, the other Will 
be a-x. Their product-is ax-x'. 

Thereforebyqueilion j', ax-x"-:=bor x'--aic=-b 
a'Z a 2 

'Complete the fquare 2 x'-ax "'I- _= _____ b 
'4 4 

Ext. \1-

Tranfp. 

a', there is only on~ foIution, and x-:=~, alfo a-x 
4 2 

a --. 
2 

Examp. 5. There are three numbers incontinu'al ge~ 
ometrical proportion: The fum of the firil and fe
cond is 10, and the difFerence of the fecond al'ld thir,li 
is 24. What are the numbers 1 

Let the firil be I Z 

Thefecondwillbe 2 IO--:Z 

And the third 3, 34-Z 

Since z: IO-Z: } , , 4 z' -20Z+ 100 = 3 4Z- Z ' 
34-Z 

Tranfp. 5 2z'-54z =-100 
Divid. 6. z'-27z=-50 

Compl •. the fquare 1· z'-Z7z+,271' = 729 _SO=S2~ , :21 4 4 

Extract the 4 8 z -.::% 7 = =±= J"529 = ::2= 2 ~ 
2 4 2 

Tranfp. 9 z=27 ==23=25 or 2. 
2 2 

But though there ate two pofitive roots in this equa
'lion" yet one of them only can here be of ufe, the o
ther being excluded by, a condition in the queilion. 
For as the fum of the firil and fecond is 10, 25 can
not be one of them: 2 therefore is the tirft, and the 
proportionals will be 2, 8, 32. ' 

This reftriCl;ion will alfo appear from the explana
tion given ,of t'he third form, to 'which this equation 

<belongs; For z may be lefs than 27, but frem the 
. 2 

: firil condition of the queilion it cannot be greater; 

'hence the quantity z'-'l7z + :1' can have only one 

fquare'root, viz. 27 -Z; and this being put equal tQ 
2 

J 52 9 " we have by tranfpofiti~n z = 27 _ 23 = 2, 
4 ' 2 2 

which gives the only jufi folution of the queilion; 
From the other root, indeed, a folution of the que

~ion may b~ reprefented by meansof a negative quan
'ttty. If the firilthen be 2" the three propot:tionals 
will be 25,-15,9' Thefe alfo muil anfwer the con
dition~,. according to the rules .given for 'llegative 
quant.lues, though fuch a folutIon has no proper 
meamng. " 

Be~des, it is to be ebferved,. that if .the·'following 
quefilOn be propofed, 'To find three numbers in geo
metrical proportion, fo that the difference .ofthe 1ft 

.:aJid 
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EquatiolllJ;, and zd may: be 10, and the fum of the 2d and 3d may be 
~ 24,' the equation ill Hep 6thwill be! produced; for,ihhc 

Ilt be z, the fecond i, z- 10, and the third 34~.;?;, and 
ther~fore 3.4Z-Z' =Z·-20-';+IO,O,. the, v,ery f:llll{ e
quatJon as 111 ftep 4th. In tius que1hoIJ. It IS plall1 that 
the root 25 only can ,beufeful, and the three propor-
tionals are'25, J), 9.\ . 

But the ne'cel!:lry limitations of fuch a problem are 
ptoperly to be derived from a general notation. Let 
the fum of the !two firft pro.l?ortionals be a, and, the' 
difference of the two laft b. If a is not greater than 
b, the firi.l: ternpl],ufl be the leaft ; but if a be greater 
than h, the tirft term mui.l: be either the greateit or the 
leall. 

When the firfr term is the leaft, the prope~ nota.
tion of the three terms is z1-, a-z,a+b-z, and the 

. b d d' 1,,+6 a' If h equatlon w .en or efe IS Z'-_' _ z=-__ • t e 
2 2 

firft term be the greateH, and then a is greater than h, 
the notation of the terms is z, u-z, a-b-z, and the 

, " 3a-bz a' corrl'fponding equatIOn 1S Z'- ___ =-_ . 
2 2 ., 

Of the firft of thefe equations it may be obiened,. 
that whatever be the value of a and h, the [quare of 

ja+~, viz. of half the coefficient of z, is greater than 
4 . 

a' 
-, and therefl)re the roots.are-always poiIible. If the 
2 

. fquare be completed, ;md the roots extracted, they-be.,. .. 

corne z_3a + b =V3'I+b}'-8a', and1::±!-z 
444 

V=3'=' +=b:::-~ '--Sa' . 
But in this cafe z is the leaR of 

4 
Ithe.three terms, and therefore a is gr.eaterthan 2Z,or 
a, h h h" 3a + b 
_IS greater t, an z • muc more t en IS __ .great-
z 4 
er than Z; and ~herefore the fecond root <!nly can. be 

F+b-./ 3a +bl'-Sa' . h admitted, and Z • IS t e on-

ly:proper folution; 
4 

In the fecond equation, fince q i3 'gre;lter than ~, 

3a-~ mull be always pofitive, and therefore the equa-
2 

iiQn is necelfarily of the third fOfI1l. But the roots are 

pofiible only when 3a 61' is not le[s than~, that 
-4 2., 

is, when a' +b' is not lefs than 6ab, or when a-b is 
not lefs than 2 Vab. When th~ roots are pollible, z: 
may be either greaterorlefs than 3a-

e, and hence 

each root gives a proper 

'¥-b:±::..J ~;- b)' -8a'. 
j 

4 

4. 
fohuion; therefore,. Z = 

Ex.. Let a = 40 and b.=6. The firft term in this 
cafe may be aifumed either as the greareft or the leai.l:. 
~nd, fi,rft, if z be lhe .greiltdl:; the routs of the equ~
Hon wIll be pomble, hnce (a'+b'=) 1036 is greater 
than (6ab=).1 440'. The two values .of Z are 32and 
25, and the proporuonals are either 32, 8" 2, or 25, 
J 5, .9' 2dly, If z be aifllmed.the lea.(t of the propor-

tionals, the two roots of the equation are poiIible, but E'luatwus. 
one of .them only can be applied; which is 17.635 --v---" 

nearly; and the three proportionals are 17.635,22. 365, 
and 28.36 5, nearly, the 1'00[5 of the equation beillg in
commenfurate. 

In like manner may the limitations of the other 
quellion abovcmellti9ned be afcertained. 

Though the preceding qUeil:ions have be-en fo con
trived that the anfwers may be illlegers,yet in praCtice 
it will moil commonly happen that they mult 'be furds. 
When in any quefiion the root of a number which is 
not a perfect [quare is to be extracted, it may be con" 
tinned in decimals, by the common arithmetical rul~, 
to ally degree of accuracy which the nature of the fub
jettlllay require~ 

Scholillm. 

An eqnation, in the terms of which two powers 
only of the unknown quantity are found, and fuch that 
the index of the,one is double that of the other, may, 
by the preceding,rules, be reduced to a pure equation, 
and may therefore be refolved by § I. of thischaptC1'. 

Such an equation may generally be reprefenteJ 

thus: 
x·r,z=:!:::axm =~!l' 

Let x"'=z, theRz' " az =-:-+-bn 

And xm( =z )==:!:::'!.=:!:::J::..:.... =:!:::bn 
2 4 

Therefore x='l1j =~==J ~=:!:::bn 
2 4 

Examp. 15. To find two numbers, of which the pro
duct is rep, ,and the diff~rence of tl1eir fquar~ 
roots· 3. 

Let the lefs be x, roo 
the greater is x 

By quefiion 10 -
2 ~;--VX=3 

3 IO-X=3v':= 3x~ 
J 

4 x+3x"'=lO 

5 '<'+3XT+~=lo+2.=49 
.' 4 4 4 
1 3 7 ' 

6 x 2 +-==:!:::-and x'=2 01'-5 
2 2 

7 x=4 0rx =25 

If x = 4, the' other number is 2)'.; and this is the._ 
proper folution,for x wasfuppofed to be the leafl. In 
this cafe, indeed, the negative, root of the equation 
being applied according to the rules for negative quan', 
tities, gives a po~itive apfwer to . the queftion ; and if 
x= 25, the other number.is 4."" ' 

The fame would have been. gOt, by fubftitilting in 
the general theorem m=h a=3, and bn=lO; or, if 
the lefs nnmber harlbeen called x', the'equationwould. 
not have bad,fract~oI).al exp~nents. 

• C H.A P •. VI. 

Of Indc:terminate Pr.obj~1JZJ. 

IT'was formerly obferved (Chap IlL), tbat ifthete 
are more .unknown quantities in a queJlion than equaD 

3 9 2 dons. 
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Illdcterp1i· tiJllS ~y which thetr- rdHi~l\s are exprelfed, it is !nde
tnt': Pro- termined; or it may admit of an infinite nll:1uber of 
bl~rn,. " 0 h . Il. hr' 
~~u'l.H::rs. ..r er cll·.cumnances, 'owever, Illay .Ilutt 

the num~r Il1 a C'ertaul m:ltll1er ; andthefe are varIouS, 
according tu the natnre of the problem. The contri
vances'by which {ucb problel11s ar-e refot'l'ed are [overy 
differc:nt in different cafes, that they canntjd)e COfll

vreherded in gene I'al rules. 

EX(l1l.p. r. To divide a given [qLlare number into two 
parts, each of which ihall be a fquare number. 

There arc two q aantities fought in this qud1:ion~and 
there is ollly one e'il~atione:xp'refiing their rela.tlOn ; 

- but it is required alto that they may he ra-rlr)nal, which 
circumllance cannot be expreffed by an equariolll! ali\.O

ther cond:cion therefore ffiGllbi affumed, in fuch a 
manner as to obtain a folution in rational numbers. 

Let the gi ven fq 'Jare be a' ; 'let <Jne of the fquares 
{Jllght be x", the 0ther is a'-x'. Let rx-a al[o 
he a.ftAle of this 1aft fqu2t'e, therefor,e 

-Bv rcanfp. 
Divide by :-; 
Therefore 

r'x'-21'xa+a'=a'-x' 
r',x' +x' =21-Xa 

r'x+X=2ra 
21'a x=

r'+1 

~nd r~-a = ---a =--" (21"a) r"'a-a 
r'+I r' + 1 

:Let r therefore be a1I"umed at pIeafure, and 2!7!..
r" +1, 

._~.!!.., which mui!: always be rational, will be the 
r2 + I, 

fides of the two [quar·es required. 

Thus, if a' = 100 ; th(:n if r= 3, the fides of the 
n:wo fquares are 6 and 8, for 36+64= JOo. 

Alfo let a' =64. Then if r=2, the fides of the 
32 d 24 d 102 4 576 1600 fquares are - an -; an -+-=--= 64-
5 5 25 25 25 

The reafon of the affumption of r:.:-a as a fide of 
the fquare a'-x', is that being fquared and put equal 
to this 1aft, the equation manifelHy will be fimple, and 
.the root of fuch an equation is always rational. 

Examp. 2. To ttl1d two fquare numbers whofe differ-
eace is given. 

Let x' andy' be the fquare numbers, and a their 
, difference. 

z+v ' Put _=x, 
2 

,<;'+2ZV+V ' x' 
4 

Z'-2ZV+V' yo. 
4 

z-v and __ =y 
,2 

ZV = (x'-y' = )a. 
If x and yare requirGd:.only to,be rationaI,'thel:nakic; 

v at pleafure, and z=~, whence x andy are known.. 
v 

But if x andy are required to be whole numbers, 
,take for z and v any two faaors thacproduce a, and 
,are both even or both odd numbers. And- this is pof
.lillIe on~y where a is ei ther.anodd number,greatenhan 

",":,:..5'_-_--::~ __ _ 

B R A. Part I. 
'TI1.. ~+~ d z-v Indetermi_ 

I, or a number divilible by 4· L .. en -- an - nate Pro-
2 2 blema_ 

are the namhers ' fought. I.. _,,--J 

For the product of two odd Illumb~ is odd, and 
lhat ()f two a.eu numbers is di-ymble by 4. AKa, jf 

h Z+V d z-v _ z an d v are hoth odd or bot even, __ an _ 
~ 2 

111 uft be integers. 

Ex. I. Ifa=27, t;ake v=r, then z=27. and the 
fquar.es are 196 and 1~. Or z ma.y be 9 arui v=1, 
,and then the [quar,es arc 36 and 9' 

2. If a= 12, take v = 2J and Z = 6 i and the fqaares 
are r6 and 4. 

Examp. 3. To nnd a fum <Jf money in pounds and 
ihillings, whofe half is jun its reverfe. . 

N<Jpe. The reverfe of a fum of money, as 81. us. 
is aL 8s. 

Let x he the p.oUBds alld J' th.e ihiUingi_: 
The fum required is 20x+y 
Its reverfe is 2oy+X 

Therefore _ Z()x+J =20Y+X 
2 

20x+y=40Y+2'X 
1.8..x=3W 

x : J : : (39 :18 : :) r 3 : (, 

In this equation therearet.w:o nn.known quantities; 
~nd, in general, any two numbers of which the pro
portion is that of 13 to 6 will agree to it. 

But, from the nature of this .queilion, rg and 6 are 
the only two that can gi\'e the proper anfwer, viz< 
131. 6s. for its reverfe 61. 138. is juft its half. 

The ratio of x andy is expreiI"edin the lowei!: 'inte. 
gral terms by -13 arul.6; any other expl'1effiotl of it, as 
the next greater .26 and 1·2, will not fatisfy the pro~ 
bIem, as 121. 26s. is not a prQ"per notation of money 
in pounds and 1hillings. 

C HAP. VII. 

-De1llonflratiom of Theorems b.J:' Algebra. 

,ALGEBRA may be employed for the demoni!:ration 
-of thearems, with .eg-ard to aU thofe quantitieS con-
-cerningwhich it may be ufed as an analylis.; :md from 
;the general method of notation and reafoning, it pof
Se.tI'es the fame advantages in the one as in the other. 
The three firft feaions of this chap~ contain fome of 

·the molt ..fimple properties of feries which are af fre
qaelH ufe ; and the !aft, ll'likcliane0l18 examples of the 
,properties of algebraical quantities and.numbers. 

I. OJ Arithmetical Se.ru.s. 

-De[. When a number-of quantities increafe or de
'tl!eafe by the fame common difference, they form all 
arithmetical feries. 

Thus, a, a+p, a+2u, a+3~, &e, x, x-b., X-2u, 
&e. 

AIfo, 1,2,,3, 4, 5,6, &c. and 8,6,.4,2, &c. 

Frop. lin 3<11 arithmetical (cries, the funloO{ the JirI!: 
and 
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Deruon- aL1J bfi tetm3 is t'~tlal to the fam of any two interme

firlitioD of diate rerms, 'eql1ally difiant from the extremes. 
Tlteorents. Let the tirft lenu be a, the j~, :md b (he COIn· 

'--'v--' mon difference j thea a+p will he tile fecond, and x-6 
the 1aft but one, &c. 

Thus) a, a+~, a+ 2~, a+ 36, a+ 46, &t;. 
x, x-f,~ X-2&, x-j6, x-'40, &c. 

1t is plail'l, that the terms in the (lme perpelldicular 
nuk are equally dill:ant from the extrc:lTIfS; and that 
the flim of any two in it is a+", the fum of thefirft 
and taft. 

Cqr. I. Hence the (urn of an the terms of an arith
metical {eries is cEIual to the fum of the firft 411d la£l:, 
taken half as often as there are terms. 

Therefore if 1J be the nl1mber of terms, and s the 
__ 11 

fum oftbeferies; I=a+ x X-;. 

2 • 

Cor. 2. The fame notation being underltaod, fince 
any term ill the feries confifts of a, the tid!: r.crm, to
gether with; take}! as often as tIle number of terms 

preceding it, it follows, that x=a+;;=7xb, and 

hence 1=2a+IJ-IX6X~; or by multiplication, s= 

2atl+n' 6-nb 
Therefore from the ,firIl: term, the 

2 
common difference, and nUlRbe!" of terms being given, 
the fum may be found. 

!Ex. Required the fum of 50 terms of the {eries 2, 
4, 6, 8, &e. 

2X2X50+5'O' X2-50X2 5100 
s- =-=2550. 

2 2 

Cor. 3 Of the firIl: term, COUlmon difference, fum 
and number of terms, any three being giveD;1 the 
fourth may be found by refolving the preceding equa
tion; Ii, 6, I, and n, being fucceffively c9nlidered as 
the unknown quantity. In the three firfl cafes tIte 
equation is fimple, and in the laft it is quadratic. 

II. Of Geometrical Series 

Dif. When a number of quantities increare by the 
fame multiplier, or d.ecr,eafe by the fame divifor, they 
form a geometrical feries. This common multiplIer 
or divifor is called the common ratio. 

'[I & a a a IUS, (I, IIr, ar', 'C. a, _, _, _, &c. 
r r' r' 

I, ~, 4, 8, &c. 

Prop. I. The produCl: of the extremes in a geome
trical feries is equal to the 11roJuCl: of any two terms, 
equally di:frant frem the extremes. 

Let a be the firfr term,'y the laft" r the comm(!)l1 ra
tio: then the feries is, 

a, ar, ar', ar 3 : ar', &c 
y y )' y 

Y, r' -;::, r;' ;:;-, &c. 

It is obvious, that any term in the upp,er rank is 
equally dill:ant from the beginnin,g as that below it 

E B R A. 
from the elld 'Imci til e prodttd oj' allY (W() ftH.:h i:s ct}lta: P'''n~lt-
to ay, tbe produCl: of thc iirlt aad lafL .;h::::': 

Fro/,_ II. The film of a gtometrical fn Irs w:t'ninr; ~J 
the firlt.A;crm, is equ:d to the fum of '!l11 fJut the IJJt 
term multiplied by the common ratio. 

For, a1Tuming thc preceding notation of a ferics, it 
is plain, that 

+ . l & Y y )1+_ at' ar +ar, c....;_ ;-;-+ ;:-;-+;: 'Y-

=rxa+ar+ar', &c .. +L+L+L+::': 
,.4 , S ,..1 ,. 

Cor. J. Therefore I being (he fum of the faies, 

AndJ=yr-4 
1'-1 

Hence i call be found from 4, J', and r; and any 
three of the fonr being given> the fourth may be 
found. 

Cor. ,2.. Since the exponent of r in any term is equal 
to the number ofl:erms preceding it; hence in the lall 
term its exponent will be IJ-I ~ the laft term, there-

n-J a,.n-a rn_r 
fore y-ar al'ld 1--=aX--- Hence , - , - r-[ r-I • 

ofthefe f.our, I, a, r, n, any three being given, the 
fourth may be f,pund by the folution of eq uations. If 
n is not a fman number, the cafes of this problem will 
be moll conveniently refolved by 10garithJns; and of 
fuch folutions there are examples in the appendix to 
this part. 

Cor. 3. 1£ the feries decreafes, and the number of 
terms is infinite; then, according to this notation, a 

J'r 
the lea-ft term will be 0, and s ::::-, a finite fum. 

r-I 

Ex. Req1lired the fum or the feries I, -}, i-, l' &c. 
to infinity. 

IX2 
Here y::: r, and r= 2. Therefore .r ==;:=r=:.1. 

What are called in arithmetic repeating and circula
fmg decimah, are truly geometrical decrealing feriefes, 
and therefore may be fl.lmmed by this rule. 

Thus ,333" &c.=.1+_
3
_+, &c.is a geometrical {e-10 100 ' . 

3 yr 
ries in whichy=- and r:::: 10. therefore s =-

10 T--I 

3xro I --------
- IOXIO-i- - 3' 

8 
Thus, alfo, .2424, &c. - ,for herey::::..!!. and 

33 100 
2L)XIOO 24 8-

r=IOO; therefore 1=---==-=_. 
IOOXIOO-I 99 33 

III. Of Infinite SeriN. 

" It wasobferved (Chap.!. and-IV.), t11at in many, 
cafes, if the divifien and evolution of compound guan- . 
tities be aClually performed, the quotients and roots, 
CqD only be exprelfedby a fcries of terms, which may 
be continued ad infinitum. By comparing a f.ewof; 
the firit: t-erms, the law of the progreiliol1 of fu~~, ;de-

ides 
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Dc~\on- ries will frequently be difcoverd, by which it may be 

,ftranoll of continued without any farther operation. When this 
~ccr,m3. cannot be done, the workis.much facilitated by feve-, 

-v-- ral methods; the chief of which is that by the binomi, 
al theorem-: 

. 
THEOREM. Aily biJ!o;hiai (as a+b) may be raifed il) 

any power (ill) by thefollvwi12g rules. 

'J. Frmn infpli:tling a table oE the· pow.ers Gf a binc
mial obtained by multiplication, it appears that the 
terms without their coefficients, are iliff, am

-
I 6, 

am-'b', am""-3b 3 , &c. 
2. The coeflicient8 of thefe tenus will be found ,by 

tne following rule. 

Divide tbe exponent of a in.any term by the exp.onent 
of 6 increafed by I, and the qLlOtient multiplied by 
the coefficient of that term will give the eoefficiwt 
of the next fullowing term. . 

This rule is found, upon trial in the table of powers, 
to hold univerfally. The coeffiCient of the fidlterms 
is always I, and by applying the general rule now pro
pofed) the coefficients of th'e terms in order will be as 

712-1 7ll-J 1Il-2 
follows: I,m, 17IX-, 11lX--X--) &c •. They, 

2 2 3 
may be more conveniently expreifed thus: I,.Am, Bx·) 

~. Cx~' Dxm- 3, &c. the capitals denoting 
z' 3' 4 . 

the preceding coeffidimt; Hellce ,a+tlrn = am + 
7l!-J m-2 _ 

Am:{"-'b+ Bx __ xam-'b'+Cx--am- 3b 3,. 
2. • 3 

&c.. This is the celebrated binomial theorem •. It is. 
deduced here by induction only; but it may be rigidly 
demonf1:rated, though upon principles which do not, 
bdong to this place. 

Cor. L .As, m may denote any number, rntegr.aLor 
fraCtional, po{itiveor negative; hence the diVifion, iIi
volution,~ndevolution, ofabinomial, maybe perform.., 
ed by this theorertl. 

/ 
~ • I • r 

Ex~ I. Let,m=~, then.a+b,! :=a-;-+-a:-"'b+-
~ 2 Z 

X _!X a-1-b' +, &c. This being applied to the ex-
4-

traCtion of the fquare roor of a' +x' (by inferting a' 
for a alldx' far o), the fame feries refultsas formerly. 
(Chap. IV.) 

Ex. 2. If_I_ is to be turncd into an infinite fe
I-r 

ries, fiuee _1_= IX-I r,-', let a=I,\ b='-r, and 
J-r 

m=-I ; and the fame feries will arife as was obtained 
by divi{ipn (Chap. I.). 

Inlikemanner ,_r'---.:(:r·X2rz-z,j !)may 
'Vzrz-z' 

t,e expre{fed by an infinite [eries, by, fuppnfing a=2~z, 
b=-Z') and m=-~, and t11~n mulnplymg that fenes 
hy r'· 

Cor. 2. This theorem is ufeful alfo in difcovering 
the IdW of an infinite feties produced by divifion or 
ev-olution. Thus,. the feries exprefiing the fquareroot 

R A. Part I. 
of a' +x', coniil1:s of a, together WiLh a [cries of frac- Demon~ 
tions; in the nnmeratOl's of which are the even powers frration of 
of x, and in the denominators the oc.d powers of a. Theorems •. 
The numeral coefficients of the.lcrms·ofthe whole fe- ~. 

ries, as dednced by the theorem, will be: I, +~, 
. 2X!· 

IX! IXr.3 JXI3.5 ----- +---- ------- &c 
2.2Xi.2' 2.2.2XI,2.3' 2.2 ·;!.2X{.2.3.4' < " 

the point being ufeJ (as it ofteu is) LO exprefs the pro
duCt of the numbers between which it is placed. The 
law of cOlltinllatiqn is obvious; and the icries may be 
carried on to any numbcr oftcrms, withol'lt u-fing the 
theorem. Hence "lfo the coefficient of the lith term is 
IXr.~.S &c ..• {n-z terms~ ., . . 

2·1-L'XI 23 & (. ); and It 15 + If n IS an ... 4 C. "'-I 
even number, and· - if 1l is 02d. 

Note. lithe· binomial is'a+v, the iigns of the terms of 
;my power are all poJitive;ifit isa-6 the .. lternate terms 
are negative, be·ginning at the fecond. This theoreu}·. 
may be applied to quantities which cuniin of more than 
two parts,by fuppoting them dil1:inguiilied into t \\ 0, and 
tllen fubl1:ituting for the powers of thefe compound 
pans their values, to be obtained alfo, if required; 

-.,--,-...., I' 
frem the theorem. Thus, a+b+cl'=a+b+<- • 

SchQ/iJtm. 

An iufinireferies may itfelf be multiplied or divided 
by another; it may be involved or evolved: and vaG 
riou.s. other operations may be performed upon it which 
areneceifary in the higher parts of algebra. ThclI!e .. 
thods for finding the fum depend . upon other prin-
cipI~s. . 

IV. PropertieJ of NU11lbers •. 

THE 0 R. I. The fum of ,two guaJitities multiplied 6)' 
thei" difference. iJ equal to the diJIfrmce' oj their 
flIttar~J. •. 

Let ·thequantities be -reprefented by a and b, then 
a+ 6xa b=a'-b', as ~p'pears by performing the 
operation; 'i';:: ~?;:,'. ,.~.,)" 

Cor. If a and b be any 'two quantities of which the 
fum may be denoted_by s, the difference by d, and 
their. produCt by p, thtn the following propofitions will 
be true. 

1. a,+b'=s'-zp 
3. a 3 +6 3=s3_3P5 
5. a~+b4=J'-4PJ'+2P' 

~;. a"-b'=stl 
4. a 3 _6 3=S'd_dp 
6. a~_b4=s3d_2sdp,&c. 

It is unneceifary to· exprefs thefe propolitions iIi 
words, and the demonll:rations are very·eafy, by rai. 
fing a+b to certain powers, and making proper fub;. 
ftitutions. 

TH E 0 R. II. The fom of any number oj termJ (n) of. 
the odd !JUmbers I, 3,'5, ~c. bcgrnning with I, is e· . 
tjua( to the fquare oj that numjJer (n). 

In the rule .for fumming an arithmetical feries, let 
a=I, b=2, and lI=n, and the· fum of this feries will 

2an+n'b all' be J= =._=n', Q.. E. D. 
2 2 

TB:&OR~ 
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T HE OR. III. '['he diflim:ncl' of ail)' two Jcl'ttlre 1"m/bas 
is equal to the jiml of the tw,o roots, logdh,·,. with 
twice the fum oj the numbers I1J tIl:: natural fiale be~ 

·tween the two routs. 

Let the one nnmber be p, aneT the other p+n, the 
intermediate numbers are P+I, P+2, . .. &c. P+Ji-I. 
The difference of the [ouares of the given numbers is 
z/m+ll' ; the fum of the two roots is zP+IJ, and twice the 
fum of the {eries P+ [ + 1+2 ... &c. P+"=I is (by 
Cor. I. 1ft SeC!: of this Chap.) 2S=ZP+/XII-I, viz. 
the fum of the firft and 1aft mUltiplied by the number 
of texms, and it is plain that 2p+n+2p+llx-;;::::::i = 
2pn+ll'. Therefore, &c. 

L:m. i. Let r be allY number, and 11 any inte
ger,/"-I is diviiible by "-1. 

The quotient will be rn-' +rn-., &c. till the in
dex of r be 0, and then the laft term of it will be J; 

for if this feries be multiplied by the divifor ,...-1, it 
will prod lIce the dividend rn-I. It will appe:r a1fo by 
performing the diviLion,andinferting for !Jany number. 

Lem.2. Let r be any number, and 11 any integer 
odd number, 1'''+1 is divilible by l+r. Alia, if rt is 
any evtll number, ,1:_1 is divifible by r+l. 

The quotient in both cafes is t'n_1_rn_,+ 
,.,,-, &c. till the exponent of r be 0, and the laft term 
1'0 = I. If this feries confift of an odd number of terms, 
and be multiplied by 1'+1 the divifor, the produCt is 
,.n+ r the dividend. If the feries confift of an even 
number of terms, the produCt is 111-1 ; but it is plain 
that the number of terms will be odd only when 1J is 
odd, and even only when n is even. The conclufion 
will be manifeft by performing the divifion. 

Lem. 3. If r is the root of an arithmetical fcale 
any number in that fcale may be reprefented in the fol~ 
lowing manner, a, h, c, &c. being the coefficients or 
digits, 'a+br+cr' +dr 3 +er4, &c. 

'I'HEOR. IV. Iffrom any ,,!umber in the genera/jcal:: 
now defcribed, the jirm of its digits be jiJbtra{fed the 
remainder iJ divijible by r-I. ' ~ 

, The number is a+br+cr'+dr 3 , &c. and the fum 
of the digits is a+b+c+d, &c. SubtraCting the lat: 
ter from the former, the remainder is br-6+cr'-
c+dr 3 -d, &c. =6xbr-l+cxr'-I+dx-;:.7::1, &c. 
~ut, (by Lem. I.) rn_1 is diviiiblebyr_l, wha,tever 
ll1ten~er ll:umber '~ ~ay be, and therefore any multiple 
of r --:-1 rs alfo dlvlfible by r-I; Hence each of the 
terms, bX-;:=;', cX~, &c. is Jivifible by r-I" 
and therefore the whole is diviJible by r-I. 

. Cor. r. Anyn\lmber, the fum ofwhofe digits is di
vlfible by r-I, is itfelf divifible by r-I. Let the 
nnmb~r be called N, and the fum of the digits D ; then 
by tl1lS prop .. JY-D is divilible by r-I, and D is fup
pofed to be dlvlfible by r-I ; therefore it is plain that 
N muft alfo be divifible by r-:-I. 

. f!or. 2. Any ~umber, the fum of whofe digits is di
vliIb1e. by an ahquot part of r-r, is alfo divifible by 
that ~hquot parr. For, let Nand D denote as before; 
~nd {I~C.~ N-D (Theor. 4.) is divifible by r--I, it is 
a1.f? dlVlfible by. an aliquot part of t-I ; but D is di
v~fI?~e by an ahqu?t parr Qf r--.I, therefore N is alfa 
dlvliihle by that ahquot part. 

Cor. 3. This theorem, with 111 c corolla I i(:'~J ; cl.:les De:n'",
to any fcale whatever. It incllldes rhcrc:J'ure the well nnlioll "f 
known property of 9 and of 3 its aliquot part, in Ll;e 1 heorer" • 

decima:lfcale; for, fince 1'=10,1"-1=9' '----v---l 

THEOR. V. lit any number, iffrom th: fum of the co· 
ejJicie1lts of the odd p~w::rJ ~f'r the fum oj t!Je: co!flic
ellt s ~f the even powers VI! !lIbtTa{fc:d, and the r~l!/Clil!
der added to the lIItl/l)a itfelf, the .IU1//. will /;~ tfiui

fible by r+ I. 

In the number a+~r+cr'+d"'+er4+F', &c. the 
fum of the coefficients of the odd .powers of r is b+d 
+1, -ecc. the lum of the coefficients of the even powers 
of r is a+c+e, &c. If the latter fum be fnbtraCted 
from the former, and the remai nder added to the gi yen 
number, it makes br+v+cr'-c+rfr'+c/+er4-e+jr s 

+f, &c. =bxr+I+cxr'-I+dxr 3 +I+eX-;:'-=:-I+ 
jX-;::-:;r, &c. But (by Lem. 2.) '+1,1"-1, r 3 +r, 
&'c. are each diviflble by r+r, an~ therefore any mul
til.les of them are al[o divifible by r+l, hence the 
whole number is divilible by r+r. 

C or. I. If the difference of the fum of the even di
gits, and the fum of the odd digits of any number be 
diviiible by r+l, the number itfelf is divilible by r+I. 

Let the fum of the even digits (that is, the coeffi. 
cients of the odd powers of r) be D, the fum of the 
o~d digits be d, and let the number be N. Then by 
the theorem N+D-d is divifible by r+l, and it is 
fllppofed that D-d is divifible by 1'+1; therefore N 
is diviJib1e by r+I. 

Cor. 2. In like manner, if D-d is divifible by an 
aliquot part of 1'+1, Nwill be divifible by that aliquot 
part. . 

Cor. 3. If a number want all the odd powers of 1', 

or if it want all the even powers of r, and if the flim of 
its digits be divifible by r+l, that number is divifible 
by r+I. 

Cor. 4. In the common fcaler+I = II, which there
fore will ha ve the properties mentioned in this theorem 
and the corollaries: . T.hus, in the number 648 H, th: , 
!um of the eve;t dIgIts 1~ 7, the fum of the odd digits 
IS r8,.and the dIfference IS I I, a number divifible by II, 

the given num ber therefore (Cor. I.) is divifible by r I; 
Thus alfo, the fum of the digits of 7040308 is divi~\ble 
by II, and therefore the number is divilible by II,. 

(Cor. 3.) 
Scholium. 

Thefe theorems relate to any fcale ~hatev'er and 
therefore the properties of r-I in Theor. 4. wo~ld in 
a fc~le of eight belong toflven, and thOfe in Theor. 5. 
to nme. If :welve was the root of the fcale, the for
mer propertIes would belong to eleven and the latter 
to thirtl!ell. ., 

A P PEN D I X to PART 1. 

~LGEBRA mal be e.inployed in expreffing tne ,re'- . 
la~lOns of magmtude 111 general, and in .xeafoning~~;
WIth regard t~ them. It Illay be ufed in deducing not 
~llly -the relatIOns of number, but alfo thofe of exten
lIOn, and hence thofe of every fpecies of quantity ex-_ 
preffibl~ by number:s or extended magnitudes. In this' 
appendIx are mentIOned fome examples ~f its ~ppliC;J-' 
BOll to -other 'parts of mathematics;' to phyfics, arid to 

" the 
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i\:'PLC~li the practical cJlculations &f bQline[s. Tae principles 
011 tQ GL- and ill~po~itions peculiar to [hefe fQb,je':ls, which are 
~ necdfary in dir~ctillg both the algebraical operations, 

and the conc.ll1lJons to be drawn from tll em, arc here 
aifum cd as juft and proper. 

I. Application of Algebra tQ Geometry. 

Algebra has been fucce1Sfully a-pplied [0 almon eve
ry branch of mathematics; and the princiFl.es of thefe 
branches are oftcn advantageout1y introduced inw al
gebraical calculations. 

The application of it to geometry has been the fOldfce 
Gf great improvement in both chefe fciences: on aC
count of its extent and importance it is here omj{ted, 
and the principles of it are more particularly explain
ed in the third part of thde elements. 

In this pLtce fhall be given an exam ple of the ufe of 
logarithms i,l refolving. cen"ill algebraical qneftions. 

lVote. When logarithms are ufe.d, It;t (1.) de
npte the lQgarithm of any quantity before which it is 
placed. 

Ex. Tp find the number of t(lnm of a grometrical fe. 
ries, of which the fum is 51 f, the firft Nmn I, and 
the common ratio 2. 

FrOm fc:;a:. ~. chaP.. 6. it a.ppears that s =~~ tt, 
r-I 

and in this preblem, I, r, and .a, are giyell, and It i~ to 

iii.: fouad.. By redudag rhe equation rn = IX"-=- J + ~ 
II 

and from the known property of logarithms flx/.r = ----' -
E. sXr- t '..t-fl-I.a, and n=I.Ix;:=::J +a-I.a. BUL ......-;.;.---

here J=g·u, a=.r, r=2, and n=I.SI2= 
I.'). 

:.::J.3!J 2 
700 =9" 

0.3010300 

In lik.e mann.er ma.y. any. fuch equ.ation I:>e re(olved~ 
whtn the Qnly unknown quantity is an e),':,ponent, and 
Whcl1;1t is the ex~011.cnt only of one quantity. 

$x. 2. M equation of the: following quadratic form 
II' ;::!:;:;.2bq"= -:+-~ may be·refolved \,>y logarith mS.. I it, 
by (c1)olium i?f Cha,.k'. V. a."= =l::=b=±:::...!,b' L c. -i'\t<q 
then;,; is difcovercd in the famemanne.r: 9S in thep.re
ceding j':!~~mple. Thus, let a=2, b= 10, and c=96. 
:md the equation:1 ""-20X2"'=-96. Iit, zX::: IO:±::; 

- . 18 
-V 4= J2.0;.8. If 2"'"=8 then,N=~=3 and ~.6_ 

.' 1.2 
~OX23 =~'J6 ~ ~ ~rnf- equation. If 2:'=1-2) thCH 

1.,1'2_1.979 1812 8 d h' b 1.· x·= .....;.------ = 3.5. 4~, :In ,t 15 num t:r I;Icmg 
/.'), P-YOJ03CO 

iofettcd.for .,.dn the g~veR ¢q:l¥.nion, by means oH(),ga-· 
lOithms, win anfwer ihe conditions. 

Ex. 3. The fnm of 20001. has been o1.1.t at intereft 
for a certain. time, and 50Q1. has been. adnterdt dou
ble of that ~i.-me, ~he whQle arre:l.I;" now ~u(: reckoning 
4 per cn:t. co,mpQL1.ndtilftereft, is 6oo~1. What weu 
the dilies ~ 
. lry th.o rul.cs in. (h« third. part of this. appendix for 
tpll}pound inte:reil:, it is p~~ that if R= 1.04, and ~h:q' 
time at \yhich. the 20001. is at interc:fr be ')", the arrear 
of it will be 2000XR". The arrear of t4e 5001. is 
S'~ox.li·.#).be:Q.ce 5oPxR'''+2000')f,R''",:=.6tt>PQ, This 

, 3 

.' 

B A. ~artr. 
. x I. 2. Applicati-

rdol ved g1Ves R = 2 alJ~l. x ::; --= I 7.6 7, + nearly, on to Phy-
I. J:( !ici' 

that is, 17 years and 8 months 1learly, and the double ~ 
is 35 years and 4 months; which a-nfwer the condi" 
tions. 

n. dpp/icathn if AIge.6rfl to TO/ji~l. 
Phy1ical quantities which can be divided ir.to parts, 

that have proportions to tach (jlther, the fame as the 
pH'ponio.ns Q£ lines to liiles, or of llumberti to num·· 
bers, may pe expre1re~ by: lin.e:> and uu.mbers, aud 
,th«refor'e Dy algebraical quantities. Hence rh(':fe ma
thematical no.tationsmay be conlidered as the meafures 
of fuch phylicalquantities; they may be reafblle4 up
on according to the principles of algebra, and from 
fuch reafonillgs, new relation's of the quntities which 
they reprc:fem may be difcovered. 

In thofe brandies of natural philofophy, therefore, 
in which the circumftauces. of the phenOJnena caLl be 
properly exprelled by numbers, or geome:rical inagni~ 
tudes, algebra may be employed, both in promoting 
the inveil:igation of phylicallaws by experiellce, and 
alio in. dedudngthe neceifary confequences of laws 
i.ll veftigated and prefumed to be j uft. 

It is to be obferved likewife, ~ha.t if varions hypo
tbc:fes beafIunH:Jd conceming phyiical quantities, with
out reg<lrd to what rakes 'place in nature, their confe
qLlences may be demoilltratille1y de(iuced, and thus a 
{cience may be .etrabJiihed, which may be properly cd. 
led mathematical. The \lfe of algebra ill this. fcience, 
which is fOIlletimes called. TheoretIcal Jl!iechaJlicJ, is 
QDviQUS from the principles already laid down. 

In conducting thefe illquiries, it j,s to be -obfervea, 
that, for the fake of brevitY:f the language of alg:«hrai ... 
cal0li'erati(}n is oftC;ll ufcd with regard to pb.y;.lical 
qgantities themfelvell; though i~ is alwa}J's to be nnder
flood:, that, in .(t.dd: propriety, jt can be applied Oll.~ 
ly to the mathematical not~tions ('If thefe q1.iantities. 

Before illuftrating this application ofalgebra by ex~ 
amples, it I!J.ay be proper to expla~n a m<:lhod ~ fla
ting the proportion of variable quantities, and n:af.on
ing with.regard ,to it, which is of gene~al uJe i,ll. na-, 
rural p:tlilQfol'hy., 

:Ii. Of. Pr~PQrti(m of var:iaNc Qj(antitieso 

Ma.tb.ematk.tlq,uantities atc often fo c01U,1eCl:ed, that. 
w,hen ~he magnitude of one i~ varied, the m~gniJ:udes 
of t1l6 others a.re varied, according,.lo a. determined. 
rule. Thus, if two fl:raight lines, given in pofiriou" 
iil1;erf<e& each other; and, if a. ttraigh.t line, cutting 
both, moves par.a11l41 to iefdf, the two fegmenrs of the 
given lines, !;JG/:we4u their interfeclion and the moving 
linc:~ howev:er v.uied, will always ha.y-c: the fame pto
p.ortig..n. TJ~QS a~, if an 0t:dinate to the diameter of 
a pa.JiabQla. 1l).O'<l¢ parallel t@ itfdf, taG ahfcifs will be . 
iacreaf6d or diminifllcd in proportion as thoe fquare of 
tlw ordira~~ is mlOreafed or diminilhed. 

In like manner may algebraical CiJ.uamities btl conl'l.ec
ted.. If x,), Z, &c. r6pr~'(ml ;.ny vltFiab.}e 'laantities, 
while tl,-i1, t;, repr.efent fuoh as are coa~ant or ip.vari
able, then an ~liuatign cQntaining tw<v or more 'lariabl'e, 
qnall1;iti.es, w.itll- any llIi1>l1la.or I'll GOn.flanr quantities, 
willll:x:hibit a r,datioH (jf vari.abltl quantities, fiUlUa.r 
to, tllOfe alJieady liltCIl;tiOH(!a. Tbas, ifax= by, then 
x : y :: .0 : II, that is, x has a.Ii011ila-B~ pr~ponion to y ~ 

in 



Part I. A L G E B R A. 
Of Equ~. in whatever way thefe t\yO quantities may be varied. y . 1 , J Of Equa-

X.=;; ... For fil1ceX:::: y (Def.3.) X~x::r'y' ~ 
tililus. L'k 'fe if~.·-a'6 theu)":a'::6:x,01'l': !.::a' --v----' 1 e\Vl , ';; - , x 

:~, that is, J' has a confrant proportion to the reci-
o . 

proeal of x or y' is inereafed in the fame proportion 
as x is dim'inifhed, and eonverfe1y. It is necc«":lry to 
pt'e~i[e the fQllowing definitions. 

DcjinitionI. 

Let there be any numbe'r of variable quantities, X, 
r Z I/' &c connected in fueh a manner, that w hell 

1 It,' . r. .0.' 1 
X becomes x, r, z, V, &e. become relpeU.1ve y), z, 
'OJ &c. And let a, ~, c, &e. reprefent any conitant 
quantities, whether given or unknown. Then 

I. If two variable quamities X alld r ate fa con
nected tbat whatever he the values of x andy, X : .. x 
: : r ;,;, this proportion is expl'dfed th~s, ~=r, a~d XIS 
(aid to be dire8(p as r, 01' fuortly, X IS fald to b" as r. 

2. If two variable quantities X and rare fo conncc-
I I h' l' ' ted that X : X::J: r,or X: x: :-r : -, t (arre at10nlS 

I y 

th\\s eXpl'efl'ed, X= ~ ; and X is faid to DC inverfel;, 

0:1" reciprocally as r. 
1. If 1(, r, Z, are three va~iable ~ua~tities, fo C?l1-

neeted that X: x: : rz :yz,rheltrela[lOl11£ [0 expreiled, 
X=YZ, and X is [aid to be direCiIy as rand Z, joint/;'; 
or X is. faid to be as rand Z. 

4. 1£ any nu-mher of variahle quantities as X, 
rz )'z r, Z, V, &:c. are [0 conneCted, that xr: xy: : y:-;; 

theu rr = Y; ,and xr _s (aid to be direCtly as rz, 
and inverfely as V, 01' luore explicitly, X and r joillt~ 
Ij, are dirdl/y as rand Zj?intly" an~ in'Ucrfely ~s V. 

In like manner are other COmbl11atlons of vanable 
qualities denoted and expre{[ed. , . 

It is () be obferved al[o, the fame definmolls take 
place, when the variable quantities are n~ulti~lied or 
divided,byany conita.l:lt qualltities. Thus; IfaX: ax : : 

6 6 " " . y : ; then aX = T' &c. 

, s. Let the preceding notation of proportion be 
called a proportionalcgttation. (A), the equation for
merly treated of being in this place, for the fake of 
difiinCtiol1,' called abj'o/ ute. 

Cor. Everyabfolute equation, containing more than 
one variable quantity, may be con!idered as a propor
tional equation; and in a proportional equation, if at 
any particular correfponding values of the vari".ble 
quantities, the equation becomes abfcilute, it will be 
\1niverfallyabfolttte. 

Prop. I. If one fide of a proportional equation be 
either multiplied or divided by any confrant quantity, 

it will continue to be true. Thus, if X= ~, then 

VOL. I. 

, tJ3 a" 
it follows (Chap. II.) that X: x : : _ : _, therefore . , 6r ~ 

a" 
(De£. 4.) X = fr. 

F rop. 2. If the two !ides Of a proportional equfition 
be bothl11111tiplied, or both divided by the fame quan-
tity, it will continue to be true. " . 

1ft, If the quantity be c01l11ant, It IS mal1lfefi from 
Prop. I. 

2d, If the quantity be variable, let, X=Y, and Z :t 

variable quantity, then xz=rz. For, finee X=Y. 
(Def. 2.) X : x : : Y: y ; multiply th <; antecedents by Z, 
and the confequents bv z, then XZ:. x;:;:: YZ :)'Z:', 
therefore (Def. 5.) )~Z=YZ. In lIke manner, It 

X r 
x==r, Z=r7' 

u , 
Cor. Any:variable quantity, which is a faaor of one 

fide of a proportional equation, may be made to fraud 
Z Z 

alone. Thus, if xr ==-p then X = JI r; alfo, Z == 
Z Z 

XYV; and Y= XI/' and alfo V= xr' &c. P.:ellce 

a1[0, if one fid~ of a proportional equation be divided 
by the other, the quotient is a confiant quantity, 
viz. I., 

Prop. 3. If two proportional equations have a com
mon fide, the remaining two !iJes will form a ,Propor
tional equation. AIfo, that common fide Will be as 
the fum or difJerence of the other two. 

Thus, if X=Y, and Y=Z, then X=Z. F'or 
X: x:: r:J, and r:y: :Zz,thereforemultiplyingthefe 
ratios, Xy: xy : : YZ :yz, and by dividing antecedents 
and confequents,X: x:: Z: z,therefore(Def. 2.) X=z. 

Likewife, if X=Y, and r=z, Y=X::.±:::Z. For, 
finee X: x.: T: J: : Z: z. (Chap. n.) r :J: : X::±::Z: 
x:::!:::z, therefore (Def. 5.) r=x::::!:=z. 

Crrr. Hence, one fide of a proportional equation will 
he as the fum, or as the difterency of the two fides; 
and the fum of the two !ides will be as their difftreJ,1ee. 
Thus, if X=Y+Z, then X=X+Y+Z and X=X 
-r -Z, and alfo X+Y +z=x-r -Z. 

Prep. 4· If the two !ides of a proportional equation 
be refpeNively multiplied or divided by the two fides 
of any other proportion.al equation, the produCts or 
quotients will form 11 proportioual equation. 

Thus, if X=Y, and Z-=.V, .then XZ=YV. For 
finceX: x:: Y:y,and Z: z: : V: v, bymllitiplyingthcfe 
proportions (Chap. I. II.) XZ : xz : : rv: YV, there
fore (Def. s.) XZ=YV. ,In like manner in the cafe 
of diviflOl1. I 

Cor. I. The two fides of a proportional equation 
may be raifed to' any power, or any root may be ex
trafred out of both, and the equation will continue to 
be true. 

Thus, if X=Y, then' xm=ym; for fince X=.Y, 
3, H X: x 

(A) Thefe terms are nfed only with a view to give more preeifiol1 to the ideas of beginnel'9. In order to 
avoid the ambiguity in the meaning of the fign =, fome writc,;rs employ the charafrer 0:, to denote canf-bnt 
:proportion; but this is feldom necefTary, as the quantities' compared are geJlerally of di:B:erent kinds, and the. 
l'elation expre.lI'ed is fufficiently obvious~ S<;e E~rfon's Mathematics; vol. 1.. 
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()f.Equa- X :x:: Y:y,andtJ,c:refl)reXm:x"': :ym;ynlitherefore 

tlons.. L ,.!. 

---v--' .\""'=1'"':'. And, if X=Y, alfo x":::ym. 
C~r. 2.]f two proportional equations have a com

-mOll tide, that fIde will be aJ the fquOlre root of the 
product of the other two. Thus if X=Y, and Y~Z, 
by this Prop. l' '=XZ, and (Cor. I.) Y=./xz. 
Hence alfo, in this cafe, v'xz=X:::t=Z i for (Prop. 

'3.) Y=X::±:Z. . 
Cor. 3. If one fide of a proportional equation be ;L 

factor of a fide of another proportional eqllation, the 
remaining fide of the former may- be inferted in the l~~
ter, in place.of that factor. Thus, if X=ZY, and 

o J r 
Z= V' then X='V' as appears by multiplying the 

two equations, and dividing by Z. 
Prop. 5. Any proportional equation may be made 

abf()lute, by multiplying one fide by a cOllftan~~quan
thy. 

Thus, ~f X=Y, then let two particular correfp.olld
in g values of thefe variable quantities be affl1m ed as con
ftaut, and let them pe a and b, then X: a: : Y: b, and 

Xb=aY, or X=YX~, an abfolute equation. 

Scho/ium, 

r. If there be two variable phylical quantities, ei
ther of the fame, or of different kinds, which are fo 
connected, that when the one is illcreafed or diminilh
ed, the other is increafed 01" diminiIhed in the fame 
proportion i or, if the magnitudes of the oile, in any 
two li.tuations, have the fame ratio to each other, as 
the magpitudes of the other in the correfponding fitua
~ions, the relation of the mathematical meafure ofthefe 
quantities may be exprdfed by a proportional equa-
tion, according to Def. I. -

2. If tWo variable phyiical quantities be fo connec
ted, that the one illcreafes in th~ fame proportion as 
the other is diminilhed, and eonverfely i or, if the mag
ilitudd of the one, in any two lituations, be recipro
cally proportional to the magnitudes of the other, in 
rh e correfponding iituations, the relation of their mea
furesmay be expreffed by a proponional equation, ac-

o cording to Def. 2. 

3. If three variable phylieal quantities arefo connec
ted, that .one of them is increafed or diminiOled, in 
proportiq.n as both the othcrs are in'ereafed or diminith-' 
ed; or, if the magnitudes of one of them, in any two 
limations, have a ratio which is compounded of the ra
lios of the magnilUdes of the other two, in the corre
i"ponding lituations; the relation of the meafures of 
thefe three may be expreifed by a proportional equa
tion, according to Def. 3. 

4- InJike manner may the relations of other com
binations of phyiical quantities be expreifed according 
to Def. 4- And \vhen thefe proportional eqllations 
are obtained, by re3.foning with regard to them, ac
cording to the preceding propofitions, new relations of 
the phyfical quantities may be deduced. 

2. Examplel of Phyfical Problems. 

The ufe of algebra, in natural philofophy, may be 
propei-1y illuftrated by fome examples of phyfical pro
blems. The folution of fdch problems mufr be derived 
from known phyfical Jaws, which, though ultimately 

B R A. Part I. 
founded on exrerience, :u e h,~re 8,flLJD.td:l£ principles, Of Equa
and rcafoned II pOl11I1athematically. The experiments tions, 
by wJ1ich thc priucil'les are afcel'tained admit of vari- "--v----' 

ous degrees of accuracy ; and on the degree ofphyfical 
accluacy in the principles will depend the phyfical ac-
cu.racy of the conc1111ions,math.ematically deduced from 
them. If the principles.areinaccurate, the condulions 
muft, in like manner, be inac<;urate ; and, if the limits 
of inaccuracy in the principles CP.rl be afcertained, the 
correfponding limi,s; in the cmclufions derived from 
them, -may like wife be calculated. ' 

E>.'alllp, r. Let a glafs tube, jO inches 'Cn' long, b~ 
- filled with mercury, excepting B inches (b) ; and lei: 

it be invened as in the ToricelJian experiment, fo 
that the 8 inches of common air may rife to the 
top: It is required to find at what height the mer
cury will remain fufpended, the mercury in the ba
rometer being at that time 28 inches Cd) high. 

The [olution of this problem deEends up()n the fol-
lowing principles: ' .' 

I. The preifure of the atmofphere- is meafured by 
the column of mercury in the barometer; and the da
fiic force of the air, in its ,natural frate, which refifrs 
this preffure, is therefore me\Lfured by the fame co-
lun1ll. . - , 

2 - In different frates, the elafHc force of the air is 
reciprocally as the fpa-ces which it occupies. . 

3. In this experiment, the mercury which remains 
fufpended in the-tube, together with the elaO:ic force 
of the air in the top of it; being a counterbalance to 
the preifUl:e of the atmofphere, may therefore pe ex
preffed by the colllinn of mercury in"the barometer. 

Let the mercury in the tu be be x inches, the air in 
the top of it accupies now the fpace a-x j it occLi~pied 
formedy b inches"andits elaftic force was Ii inches of 
mercury: Now ,therefore.tbeforce mull be(a'-:"x:b::.d:) 

~ inches. (2.) Therefore (3.) x+'~=d. '\ 
a-x .' II-X· 

This reduced, and putting a+d=2'm the equati(m, is 
X'-21JJx=bd-,-ad. . : ' 

This refolved give(; x=m=:!:::;v'm'+bd-ad. 
In numbers X:=44 or 1,4. 
One of the roots 44 is plainly excl,uded in this cafe, 

afid'the other, 14, !s the true anfwer. If.the column 
of mercury,x, fufpen,ded in the tnbe, were a counterba
lance to the preffure of the atmofphere, expreifed by 
the height of the barometerd, togetllerwith the mea
fure of the daftic force of b inches of common air in 
'h f' h - "f J bd bd -t e pace x-a, t at IS, 1 x=U+_'_, or x-__ -

x-a x-.g-
d, the equaliol1 will be the fame as before, and the root 
44 would be the true anfwer. But the experiment in 
this quefiion does not admit of fuch a fuppofition~ 

Examp. 2. The difrance of the earth and moon (d), 
and their quantities of matter (t, I), being given, to 
find the point of €qual attraction between them. 
Let the diftance of [he point from the earth be x: 

tts difrance from the moon will be therefore d-x. But 
gravita~ion is ':J the matter dirdify, and as the fquare 
of the dlfiance tnlllerftfy; therefore the earth's attraction 
. t d' , .n-.'" 
IS as _; an tne moon s attra\:Llon IS as-- . But 

x' d~' 
thefe are here equ1l1; therefore, 
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t _ t -.IT _-.17 

;-;-d ~. and'-x-- d x 

d-.lt 
This equation reduced gives x= -.It + -.II. _ 

Or multo numerator and denominator I x= dt-d-.ltl. 

by it -i/T S t-' 
III round llllll1bers, let d=60 fernidiameters of the 

earth, t=40, 1=1, then X=S2 femidiameters ?early. 
There is another point beyond the moon at whtch ~he 
attractions are equal, and it would be found by puttIng 
the fquare root of d '1' to be x-d, which, ill thi~ 

fi . . d 1 dt+d-.ltl 
cafe,wouldbeapo It1vequallwy; an tlenx= t ,-

= 72 nearly. If the quantities had been multiplied 
before extraCl:ingthe fquare roots, the aMcCted quadra
tic would have given the fame twO roots. 

Examp. 3. Let a fione be dropt ~l1to a~ empty pit; 
and let the time from the droppmg'of It to the hear
ing the found from the bottom be given: To find 
the depth of the pit. 
Let the given time be a: let the.fall ofa heavy body 

in the If"t fecond of time (16.122 feet) be 6: alfo, let 
the motion of found in a fecond (I 142 feet) be c. 
Let the time of the frone's fall be - [X 

'The timein which the found of it moves 
to the top is - - 2 a-.,< 

The defcent of a falling body is as the 
fquare of the thue, therefore the 
depth of the pit is (I ': x' : : 6 :) 3 6x' 

The depth from the motion of-found is 
a~ 4~-~ 

Therefore 3 and 4 - - ) 6x' =ca-(;x 
This equatioulteing refolved,.gives lhe value of x, 

and from it may be got 6x' or ea-ex, the depth of the 
pit. 

H the time is 10", then x=8.8?S nearly, and the 
depth is 1273 feet. . 

There are feveral circumflances in this problem 
which render the conclufion inaccurate. 

I. The values of e and b, on which the folution is 
founded, are derived from experiments, which are 
fubject to confiderable inaccuracies. 

2. The refifiance of the air has a great effect in re
tarding the defcent of heavy bodies, when the velocity 
becomes fo great as is fuppofed in this quefiion; and 
this circum fiance is not regarded in the folution. 

3. A fmall error) in making the experiment to 
which this qucfiionrelatllS, produces a great error in 
the conclufion. This circumll:ance is particularly to 
be attended to in all phyfical problems; and, in the 
prefent cafe, without noticing the preceding imper
fections, au errol' of half a fecond, in efijm~ting the 
time, makes an error of above 100 feet in the expref
fion of the depth of the pit. 

III. Of IntereJl and Annuities. 

The application of algeblra to the calculation of in
terefis and annuities, will furnifh proper examples of 
its ufe in bufinefs. Algebra cannot determine the pro
priety or juilice of the common fuppofitions on which 
thefe calculations are founded, but only the necdfary 
conclu(iolls refulting from them. 

. Of Equa-
Nota/1M. tiol'ls. 

In the following theorems let p dedote any princip::l '--v
fum of which II. is the unit, t the time during whicll 
it bears illtereft, of which one year {hall be the unit, r 
the rate of interefi of d. for qne year, and let s be the 
amount of the principal fum p with its inlerefr for t!l c: 
time t at the rate r. 

1. OJ' Simple /nterej!. 

s=.p+ptr, and of thefe fOUl', s, p, t, r, any.three ,be
ing given, the fourth may be foulld by rdol Vll~g a fml
pIe equation. 

Th e foundation of the canon is very obvious; f0r 
tbe interell of [1. in one year is r, for t years it is tr, 
and for p pounds it is ptr; the whole 3.1110tlJ1t of' prill ~ 
cipal and interefi mnll therefore 'be p+ptr=.s. 

II. OfCompoulld interefl. 

When the fimplc interefi at the end of every yeac is 
fuppofed to be joined to the principal funt, and 'both 10 

be~r intereft for the following year, money is faid to
bear compound jntt'rell. The fame notation being. 
nfed, let I+r=R. Then I-pRt. ' 

F'or the fimple interefr of II. in a year is r, and the 
new principal fum therefore which bears interefi du
ring the fecond year is (I+r=) R; the interef"t of R 
for a yearis r R, and the amount of principal and in-
terefiat the end of the 2dyear, is R+rR=R:;o+r=R·. 
In like manner, at the end of the 3d year il is R l, and 
at the end of t years it is Rt, and for the fum p it is 
pRt=J. 

Cor. I. Of thefe four p, R, t, s, any three being gi
ven the 4th may be found. When t is not very fmall, 
the folution will be obtained moil conveniently by 10-
garithnJii. When R is known r may be found, and 
converfely. 

Ex. If 5001. has been at interefifor 21 years, tlJe 
whole arrear due, reckoning 4~ per cent. compound, 
inter eft, is 1260.121. or 12601. 2S. Sd. In this cafe 
P=500, R= 1.045 and 1=21 and J=I260.12, and 
anyone of thefe may be derived by the theorem from 
the others being known. Thus, to find s ; I Rt=tx 
I.R = 21 xo.OI91163 = 0.401 4423, therefore Rt~ 
2.520242 and J=(pRt=) SOOX2.S20242=1260.12L' 

Cor. 2. The prefent worth ofa fum (s) in reverfion. 
that is payable after a certain time t is found thus. Let 
the prefent worth be x, then this money improved by 
compound intereil during t ptoduces xRt, which muil' 

be equal to I, and if xRt=s, x=":" 
Rt. 

, Cor. 3. The time in which a funds doubled at com· 
pound intereft will be found thus. pRt=2P and Rt=2: 

d I. 2 h 'f h' d an t=,.R,;t US,,1 t erate1sspercent.r=.osan 

I. '2 _°.3°[0300 
T:I:;;S 0.020893-
75 days nearly. 

14.2.0 66, that is 14l years and 

ScholiUllP, 
Many other fl1ppofitions might be made with regard 

to, the improvement of money by compound interefr. 
The intereil might be fuppofed to be joined to the ca
pital, and along with it to bear intereft at the end of 

3 H :l ever!"' 
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Of.Equ;;.- every montll, ~t the end cf every day, or even at the 
~IS. end of every inftant, and fuitable calculations migh t be 

--J formed; but thefe fllppofitio:1S, being feldom Uled in 
practice, are omitted. 

III. C f Annuities. 

D It A. Part r. 
found only by refolving an adfeC!:ed equation of the Of .Equ~-
t order. tlons. 

Cor. 2. If an annuity has been unpaid for the term '---v--'" 
I, the arrear, reckoning compound illtereft., will be 

Rt-r ax ___ . 
r An annuity is a payment made annually for a cer

tain term of years, and the.chiefprublem with regard . Cor. 3· The prefent worth of an annuity in rever. 
to it is, ' to determine its prefent worth.' The fup- lion, that is to commence after a certain time (n), and 
polition on which the folution proceeds is, that the then to continue t years, is found by fubtracting the 
money received by the felkr, being improved by him prefent worth for 1) years from the prefcnt worth for 
in a certain manner during the continuance of the an- n+t years, and then 
nuity, amounts to the fame fum as the feveral p:tyments 'Rt-I I p=ax---=aXI-_ 
recei ved by the purcha[er, improved ill the [arne m~ll- r ili+n RI 

nero The fuppo/i[ions with regard to the improve- r}(ll • 
ment may be variolls. \Vhat is called the method.of 
Jimple interefl, in which fimple intereft only is reckon- Alfo of R, t} 7Z, 0, p, any four being given, the fifth 
ed upon the pt.lrchafe-money, and fimple interefl on may be. found. . , -
each annuity from the time ofpaymenr, is fo manifeft- Cor. 4· If the annuity is to continue fer ever, then 
Iy unequitable, as to be univerfallyrejected; and the Rt"':"I and RI may be coniidered as the fame; anq 
fuppofilion which is now generally admitted in prac-. p = a X _R_t~_~ =~. 
tice, is the higheft improvqne.nr pollible on b?th fides, r Rt r 
viz. by compolmd intcreft. As the taking compuund Cor. 5. A perpetnity in reverfion (by Cor. 3.) [mce 
intereft is prohibited by law, the realizing of th~s fup- Rt Rt' a 

-=-1 = J IS P =--. 
pofed improvement requires punCtual payment of in- rl(iI 
tereft, and therefore the intereft infuch calculations Prob. When I2 years of a leafe oJ 2I were expired, 
is niiJally made low. Even with this advantage, it a renewal for the fame term was granted for 10001. ; 
can hardly berelldered effeCluat'in irs full extent; it 8 years are now expirea, and for what fum mufi a car
is however univerfally acqniefced in, as the moft pro- refponding renewal be made, _reckoning 5 per c(ud,. 
per foundation of general rules; and when peculiar compound intercft ? .' 
eircumftal1ces require any djfferent hypothcfis, a fuit- From the :Iirft tranfaC!:ion theye:J.rly profit rent ffill[.l; 
:;tble calculation may be made. be deduced; and from this th~ propcr fine in tbe fe-

Let [hen the annuity be called tl, and let p be the cond may be compu~ed. .,' 
l'refent worth oEit or purcbafe-riloney, t the time of In the fir!! bargain,an annl1.ity in re.verlion for 12 

its contInuance, and let the other lelIets denote as for- years" to commence 9 years h.ence, was (old fgF'loool. 
merly. the ;;I,nnuity will tber~lore be found by C yr. i. in whiG!! 

The feller, by improving the price received p, at 11 h . . .. b rR" 
compound intereft, at the time the annnity ceafes, has ate quantltles are glven, ut a=p+_-

I 
• 

I~ I--
The pllrchafer is fuppofed to receive the :lira annu- 1<t 

ity a at the endof the uril year, which is improved by and by inferting numbers, viz. p= I QOO, t=r ~, 1.=9, 
hLm for t-I years; if become~ therefore (Th. 2.) . r=.05, and R=r.0 5; and working by logarithms 
.;Rt-'. a=I75.029=I7Sl.-7d. 

He receives the 2d annuity at the end of the 2d Next, having found a, the fccond renewal is made 
year, and when improved t-2, it becomes aRt-'. by :Iinding the pn:fen,t worth of the anDlJ,ity a in rever
. The third annuity becomes aRt_ 3 , &c. {ion, to commence 13 years hence) and t,o 101ft 8 years. 

The laft annuity is limply 0, therefore the whole In the canon (Cor. 3·) infert for a 11'5.029, and let 
amount of the improved annuities is the geometrical 1=8, n=I3, and r=.o5 as before) ;=599'93=5991. 
feries a+aR+aR', &c .•• aRt-'. The fum of this I8s.6fd. The fine required. 

RI Rt As thefe computations often become troublefome, . h . -J -I. 
ferles, by Cap. VI. SeC!:. 2. IS ax--=ax-- - and are of frequent ufe, aU tile common ca(es are c::d-

R-l r clllated in tables} from which the value of any annuity 
But,from thenatnreoftheproblem,p]tt=ax Rt-I, for any time, at any intereft, may eauly be found. 

r 1~ is to be obferved aIfo, that the preceding rules 
Rt-I I 

and hence p=ax--=aXI--
rio Rt 

~ 
r 

The fame conclufion refults from calculating the 
prefent worth of the feveral annuitie:;, conlidered as 
fums payabJe in reverfion. , 

Cor. r. Of the. four p, a, R, t, any three being gi
ven, the fourth m~y be found, by the {olution of eqlla
tiolls; t is found eaLily by logarithms, R or r can btl 

are computed on the fuppofition of th e annuities beiug 
paid yearly; ana th erefore, if they be fuppafed to b~ 
paid half yearly, or quarterly, the concluiions will be 
fomewhat different, but they may ~ eafily calculated 
.on the pre€eding priil drIes. 

The calculations of life annuities, depend part1y up
on the principles now explained, dtl'i partly Oil phy!i
cal prinriplc.s, from the pr()bable duration of human 
life, as deduced from bills of mortality. 

PART 
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p A R T II. 

Of the General Properties and Refolutions of EQ.,YATIONS of all Order:~. 

C II A P. I 

OJ the Origin fwd Compofitio!! of EquatioNs; and oj the 
Sigm tllld Coefficients of their terms. 

I N order to refolve the higher orders of equations, . 
and to inveftigate their general affeCtion s, it is pro

per firft to confIder their origin fr0111 the cOlnbination 
of inferior equations. 

As it would be impoillble to exhibit particular rules 
for the folution of every order of equations, their num
ber being indefinite; there is a neceillty of deducing 
rules from their generarproperties, which may be e-
quallyapplicable to all. ' . 

In the application of algebra to certain fubjeCts, and 
efpecially to geometry, there Ulay be an oppolition in 
the qnantities, analogous to that of addition :lnd fub
traCtion, which may therefere be exprelIed by the figns 
+ and -. Hence thefe £lgns may be underlloud by 
abil:raEtion, to denote contrariety in general; and 
therefore, in this method of treating of equations, ne
gative roots are admitted as well as pout.ive. In many 
cafes the negative will have a proper and. determinate 
meaning; altd when the equation relates to magnimde 
only, where contrariety cannot be fuppo[ed to exifi, 
t hefe roots are neg1ected, as in the cafe of quadratic 
equations formerly explained. There is befides this 
advantage in admitting negative roots, that both the 
properties of equations from which their refolution is 
obtained, and a1fo thofe which are ufdul in the many 
extenuve applications of algebra, become more-£lmple 
and general, and are more eauly deduced. 
, In this general method, all thelerms of any equation 
are brought to one fide, and,the equation is exprelfed 
by making them equal to 0. Therefore, if a root of 
the equation be inferred infread of (x) the unknown 
quantity, the poutive terms will be equal to the nega
tive, and the whole muil: be equal toO. 

De). When any equation is put into this form, the 
term in which (x) the unknown quantity, is of rh,e 
highe!l: power, is called the Firj!; .that in which the 
in dex of x is }efs by I, is the Secortd, and fo on, till the 
101ft, into which tIle unknown quantity doe!i not enter, 
and which is called the A6folute Term. ~. 

Prop. I. If any number of equations be multiplied 
together, an equation will be produced, of which the 
l'1imenfion (A) is equal to the fUlll of the dimeuuons of 
the equations multiplkd. 

If any numher of iimple equations be multiplied to. 
gether, as x-a::::o, :1-6=0, x-co, &c. it is obvi
ous, that the prodMt will be an equation of a dirnen, 

£len, containin.g as many units as there are fimple' equa
tions. In like manner, if higher equations are multi
plied together, as a cubic and a quadratic, Oil e of tl-l::: 
fifth order is produced, and fo on. 

e'mverflly. An eq:Jation of any dimeniion is confi
dered as compounded either of fimple equations, or of 
others, fuch that the fum of their dimel1uons is equal 
to the dimell!ion of the given one. By the re[olutiol1 
of equations thefe inferior equations z.:-e di[covereel, 
and by inveftigating the component fimple equations, 
the roots of any higher equation are fuunel. 

Cor. r. Any equation admits of as many folutions, 
or has as many roots as there are· limple equations 
which compoff' it, that is, as there are units in the di-
menuoll of it. ' 

Cor. 2' And,converfely, no equation can have morc 
roots than th€ units in its dimenlion. 

Cor. 3. l1m.ginary,or impoillble roots mufl: enter all 

cquation by pairs; for they arire from quadratics, in 
which both the roots are fuch. 

Hence .lIfo, an equation of an e~en dimcnfion may 
have all its roots, or anJ even number ofth·em impor
iible, but. an equation of an odd dimenfion mufl: at leafl: 
have one pomble root. 

Cor. 4. The roots are either poutive or negative, 
according as the roots of the umple equations, from 
wtlich they are produced, are pofitive or negative. 

Cor. s. When one root of an equation is di{cover~d,.. 
one of the fimple equations is found, from which the 
given one is compounded. The given equation, there
fore, being divided by this fimple equation, will give 
an equation of a dimenfion lower by r. Thus, any 
'equation may be deprelfed as many degrees as there 
are roots found by any method whatever 

Prop. II. To explain the general properties of the 
ligns anti coefficients of the terms of an equation. 
• Let x-o=o, x-~=o, x-c=o, x-d=o, &c. he 
£lmple equations, of which the roots are any poiitive 
q1lantities +0, +5, +c, +ti, &c. and let x+m=o, 
x+n=o, &c. be fimple equations, of which the roots 
are any negative quantities -m,-n, &c. and let any 
number ofthefe equatiuns be multiplied togeth er I aE in' 
the following table: 

(~) !;le term ~imenfioll, }fi this tre~tife, is nfed in fenfes fome.wnat -different, but [0 as not to create any 
am?lgUlt}. In thls chapter It means elt?er the order of an equatlOu, or the number den()ting that order, 
'~h).Ch was formerly defined to be the hlgheft expenent <:Jf the unknown <lllantity in any term of the cqua-
t.lon. I" L 
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a Cubic. 

=x4_a~ +ab 1 _abC~ 
-6' +ac I +abm 

X.X3 -c +bc I +tlcm 
+m -ant .r xx' +bcm 

xx-abC111=0, a 
( Biquadratic, 

-bmJ 
-em 

&c. 
From this .table it is piflin, 
1. That in a 'complete equation the number of termg 

is always greater by unit than ~he dirnenflOn of the 
equation., 

2. The coefficient of the firl1 term is I. 
The ccefiic:ent of the fecohd .term is the fum of all 

tbe roots (0, b, c, 111, &c.) with their figns changed. 
The coefficient of the third term is the fum of all 

the products that can be made by multiplying any two 
ef the roots together. 

The coefficient of the fourth term is the fum of all 
the produCl:s which can be made by multiplying toge
ther any three of the roots with their figns changed .. 
and fo of others. 

The lall: term is the product of all the roots, with 
their figns changed. 

3. From induction it appears, that in any equation 
(the terms being regularly arranged as in the prece
ding example) there are as many poiitive roots as there 
are changes in the figns of the terms from +to -
and from - to + j and the remaining roots are l1ega~ 
live. The rule alfo may be demonftrated. 

Note. The impoffible roots in this rule are fuppofed 
to be either pofitive or negative. 

In this example of a numeral equation X 4 _IOX 3+ 
35x"-50x+24=0, the roots are, +1, +2, +3, +4, 
and the preceding obfervations with regard to the figns 
and coefficients take place .. 

Cor. If a term of an eqnation is wanting, the pou
live and negative parts of its coefficient mull: then be 
.equal. If there is no abfolute term, then fome of the 
roots muft be =0, and the eqnation may be depreifed 
by dividing all the terms by the lowell: power of the 
unknown qnantity in any of them. In Lhis cafe alfo, 
x-o=o, x-o=o, &c. may be confidered as fo many 
of the componentfimple equations, bywhich the given 
equation being divided, it will be depreifed fo many 
degrees, ' 

C HAP. n. 
Of tho: Transformation oj E guations. 

TH ERE are certain transformations of equations ne
ceifary towards their folution; and the mofl: ufeful are 
contained in the following propofitions. 

Prop. I. The affirmative roots of an equation be
cQme negativ.e, and ~he negative become affirmative, 
by changing the £Igns of the alternate terms, begin-
ning with the fecond. ' 

Thus the roots of the equa~ion X4_x 3_ J 9>: '+49'(' 

B R Part II. 
-30=0 a,re +1, +2, +3, - 5, where::.s the roots (If Of Equa
the equatIon x4+x3"':"'I9x'-49x-30=0, are -I, _ tions. 
2, -3, +5· ~ 

The reafon.of this is derived from the compofition 
of th~ c~eiliclents of thefe terms, which cOllfill: of 
cG~lb1l1atlons of odd numbers of the roots, as explain
ed m the preceding Chapter. 

Prop. 2. An equation may be transformed into 
another that ~aIl have its roots greater or lefs than the 
roots of the gIven equation by fome.given difference. 

Let xbe the unknown quantity of the equation 
and ~ the given ?ifferellce;1ety=x::::!:=e, ~henx=y :::!::e: 
and I,f for x and ~ts p.ower in the given equation, y:=!=e
~nd It~ poWers be ll1ferted, a new equation will arife, 
III whIch the unknown quantityisy, and its value will 
be x:::::!:::e; that is, its roots will differ from the roots 
of the given equation by c. . 

Let, the equation -prQ.Pofed De x'-px~+gx-.r=o, 
of :vhlch the root~ muft be dimillilhed bye. By in
ferung for x and Its powersj+e and its,p6wers the 
equation required is, ' 

~py' -2pey-pe' 
y 3+3 ey '+3e'),+e3.~ 

+(1)' + qe ::::0 
-r 

Cor. I. From this transformation,. the fecond or 
any o~her intermed!ate term, may be taken av/ay; 
grantmg the refolutIon of equations. 

Since the coefficients of all the terms of the tranf
formed eqllatien, exc~~t the firfi, involve the powers 
of.e and known quaUtItIeS only, by putting the coef
~clent of any term equal to 0, and refolving that equa
tIon,. a value ~f emay be determined; which being 
fubftltllted, WIll make that term to vaniaJ. 

Thus, ~n this .e~ample, to ~ke away the fecond 
te~m, let It~ coeffiCIent, 3e-P=0, and e=~p, which 
bemg fubl1uuted for e, the new equation will want 
the fecond term. Anduniverfally~ the coefficient of 
the firll: term of a cubic eqnation being J, and x being 
the unknown quantity:. the fecond term may be taken 
away by fuppofing x=y=±::~p, Ip being the coeffici:' 
ent of that term.' -

Co!'. 2. The fecond te:m may be taken away by the 
rolutIon of a £Imple equatlon, the third by the foluti011: 
of a quadratic, and fo on. -
.' ClJr. 3. If the Feco~d term of a quadratic equation, 
be taken :.1,,:,ay, It wIll become a pure equation., and 
thus a folutIOn of qudratics will be obtained which 
coincides with the {olution already given in Part 1. 
. Cor. 4. Th.e laft te~m of the transformed equation; 
IS the famo-wIth the gIVen equation, only having e in 
place of x. . 

Prop .. 3. In like manner ~ay ari equation be trans
formed Into another, of whIch the roots /hall be equai 
to the roots of the given equation, multiplied or di~
vided by a given quantity. 

Let.le be the unknown letter in the given equation 
and y that of the equation wanted; alfo let e be th; 
given quantiry. 

To multiply the roots let xe=y and x -y • 
e 

To divide the roots let x -y, and ~=)'e. 
e 

Then 
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Of. Equl- Then fnbllittHe for x and its powers, Lor yr: and 
twn~ , e 

'--v-~ its powers, and the new equation of which ~ is the 
unknown quantity will have the property re'1Ulred: 

Cor. I, Dy this propofition an eqnatlon, 111 \dllc~ 
the coefficient of the firil term is any known quantI
ty as CT may be transformed into another, in which 
th~ coefficient of th e firil term ihall be unit. Thus, 
let the equation be ax'-p'+ljx-r=.o. Suppofe 

) d "or x and its powers in{ert-:!:'. J=ax, or x=_, an !' 
a a 

)3 py'" 
and its powers, and the equation becomes ----+ afl. a'l. 

9) -r=o, or y'-PY'+qa)'-a'r=o. Alfo, let· the 
a ' 

equation'be 5X '-6x' +7x-30=o; and if x=~, then 

y,-6Y'+35Y-750=0. 
Cor. 2. If the two transformations in Prop. 2. and 

i. be both required, they may be performed either 
feparately or togethtr. . 

Thus, if it is required to transform thc equatIon 
ax'-px'+qx-r=o into one which ihall want the 

'fecund term, and in which the coefficicnt of the firil 
y 

term ihall be I; let x=-, and thenY'-PY'+qay-
. a 

a'r=D as before; then let y=z+~p, and the new 
equation,. of which z is the unknown quantity, will 
want the fecond term, and the coefficient of z 3, the 

z+'p 
higheil term is I. Or, if x= __ 1'_, the fame equa

a 
tion as the lail found will arife from one operation. 

Ex. Let the equation be sx3-6xt+7x-30=0. 

If x=-:!:'., tben y'-6y'+35y-750=0. And if y= 
5 

Z+2, z'+23z-696=0. Alfo, 
.:0+2 d h . I __ , an t e equatlon proper y 

at once, let x= 

reduced, by bring-
5 

ing all the tel'IIlS to a common denominator, and then 
cafiing it off, will be z 3+23z-696=0, as before. 

Cor. 3. If there are fractions in an equation, they 
may be taken away, by multiplying th1: equation by 
the denominators, and by this propofitioll the equa
tion may then be transformed into another, without 
fractions, in which the coefficient of the firil term 
is 1. In like manner maya furd coefficient be taken 
away in certain cafe~. 

Cor. 4. Hence alfo, if the coefficient of the fecond 
term of a cubic equation is not divilible by 3, the 
fraCtions thence ariling in the transformed equation, 
wanting the fecond term, may be taken away by the 
preceding corollary. Bm the fecond term alfo may be 
taken away, fo that there ihall be 110 fuch fraClions in 

.thetransformedequation,byfuppoiingx=z-+-p, ":p 
3 

being the coefficient of the fecond term of the given 
equation. And if the equation aX3_px'+c;x-r=o 
,be given, in whichp is not diviiible by 3, by fuppoiing 

:'\'= "+P, the transformed equation reduced i~ Z3-
30 

3P'+9,Uj.XZ-2p3+9apg-27u' 1'=0; wanting the 
T('cond term, ~aving one for the coeffi€ifnt oftl1e tirft 
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term and the coefficients of the other terms being all Of Equa
integers, the coefficienb of the given Clluutivlt being ~ 
alfo fuppo[ed integers. 

Gmeral Corollary to Prop. I. 2. 3. 

If the roots of any of thefe transfurr?ed eqll~t~ons 
be fOllnd by any method, the root~ ot the onglUal 
equation, fro111 which they were derived, will eaiily 
be fOLUld from the iil1lple eq uations expreiling theirre
lation. Thus, if 8 is found to be a root of the trans
formed equation z'+23i-696=0 (Cor. 2. prop. 3·)-

Since x=~, the correfponding root of the given 
5 8' 

equation 5x3-6x'+7.x-30=o muil be +2=2. It 
5 

is to be obferved alfo, that the reafonillg in Prop. 2. 

and 3. and the corollaries, may be ~xtended to any or
der of equations, though in them it is applied chiefly 
to cubics. 

C HAP. III. 

Of the R e.folution of E quatioft. 

FR 0 M the preceding principles and ope rations, rules 
may be derived for refolving equations of all orders. 

I. CARDA N'sRule for Cubic E qua/ioll. 

The fccond term of a cubic equation being taken 
away, and the coefficient of the firil term being made 
I, (by Cor. I. Prop. 2. anG! Cor. r. Prop. 3. Chap.n.) 
it may be generally reprefented by x 3 ,..+3qX+21'=O; 
the figll +in all terms denoting the addition of them, 
with their proper ligns. Let x=m+itt, and alfo mn 
= - g. by the fubilitution of thefe values, an equa~ 
tion of the 6th ,order, but of the quadratic form, is 
deduced, which gives the values of m and 12 ; a11(l 
hence, 

, 3-"""=== 
(m+n=) x= -/_r+-/r'+q3 +V'-r--/r'+q3 • 

9 
_ J, -....,. 3;-:====:=:=::== 

or x_ -/-r+ -/r'+q3 v-r+4r '+q3. 
Cor. J. In the.given equation, if 3q is negative, al).d 

if r' is lefs th:m g 3 , this expreilion of the root in vol ves 
impoilible roots; while, at the fame time, all the root~ 
of that equation are pofiible. The reafon is, that in 
this method of folution it is neceifary to fllppofe that 
x the root may be divided into two parts, of whkh 
the product iSi' But it is eafy to ihow, that in this, 
which is calle the irreducible caft, it cannot be done. 

For example, the equation (Ex. 3. Sect. 3. of this 
Chapter), x 3 -IS6:rS60=0, belongs to the irredn
cible cafe, amI the three roots are + 4, + 10, - 14; 
and it is plain that none of thefe roots can be divided 
into two parts (m and n), of which the produa: can 

be equal to (-q=) .:i~= 52; for the greateil pro-
~ 

duct from the divifion of the greatEil root -14, is 
-7><-7=49 1efs than 52. 

If the cubr root of the compound furd can be ex
tracted, the impofJible parts balance each other, and 
the true root is obtained. 

The geometrical problem of the trifection of an 
nch 



A L G E B R A. Par' II. 
Of E'lij~-- arch is rebInd alg..ebraieally, by a cubic equation of 

tions. this form; and hence the foundation of the rule for 
'-..r--' refolving an equation belonging to thLs cafe, hya ta

ble of fines. 
Cor. 2. Biquadratic equations may Q€ reduced to 

cubics, and may therefore be refolved by this rule. 
Some, otllfr claifcs of ettuatioE,s, too, may be reiol

ved by particubr rules; but tht:fe, and every other or
oer of e'1uatiens, an: commonly refelved by the gene
ral rules, which filay be fe}ually applied to all. 

II. Sol uti Oil oj EquationJ, whofe R~otl lire cotl1menfu
pate. 

Rule I. All the t~nllS of the equation being brought 
to one fide, find all the divlfors of the abfolute term, 
and fubi1:jtute them fucceffively in the eqIJation for 
the nnknown quantity. That divifor which, fub-
1l:it,uted in this inanner, givcs the refult =0, fhaU 
be a root of the equation. 

Ex. I. x3-3ax '+2a'x-2a'b t-
b L _0. 

- x' + 3aCJx 

The fimple literal divifors of -2a'6 are a, b, 20 , 

;b, any of which may be inferred for x. SU'Ppofing 
.\= + a, the equation becpm.es 

le3-3ti3+2tZ3-2a' ~} which is obvioully =0. 
-ba'+3a 'b 

Ex. 2. x3-2X'-33X+90=0. 

The divifors of 90 are 1) 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, :0, IS, 18, 

30, 45,90 • 
The firft of thefe divifors, which being infer ted {or 

x, will make the refult =0, i& + 3; + 5 is another; 
and it is plain the laft root muft be negative, and it is 
-6. . 

When 3 is difcovered to be a roar, the given equa
tioll may_ be divided by x-3::;:0, aild the refult will 
pe a quadratic, which being rcfolved will give the other 
twe foots, + 5 and -6. -

The reafol1 of the rule appears frQm the Pf()perty 
of the abfolute term formerly defined, viz. that it is 
the prgcllJet 0(;111 the ruots. 

To avoid the inconvenince of trying manydivifofS, 
this methud is fuortened by the follo~ing; 

Rule 2. Subflitute in place of the unknown quantity 
fucceillvely three Qr more Jt:qns of the progreaion. 
I, 0, - I, &c. and find all the divi[ors of the fums 
that refult j then take out all the atithmetic;J.l pfO
greffi,ol;1,s that can be found among thefe div,ifqt'S w hole 
COmmon difieren(:e is I, and the V~hle$ of x will be 
among thofe terms of the progreffions which are the 
divifQrs of the refQlt .ariling frvm tlie fub.1l:itutiol1 of 
x = o. When th e feric$ increafes, the roots will he 
pofitive; an.d when it decreafes, the roots wlll hf!: 
negative. 

Examp. Let it be required 10 tind a root of [tIe equl-
tion X3 -X'-IOx+ 6 ;:::;:0. -

The oreration is thtlS : 

S"pp old. Refult·1 Divi/orJ. I Ar. pro • 

In this e~ample there is only one progreffioli, 4, 3, 
2; and therefore 3 is a root, and it Is -3,ll,nce the 
feries decreafes. 

It is evidel~t by 'the ful~s for transforming equa
tions (C::hap. 11.), that by infertingfop, + 1(:;::+0) 
the refult is the abfolute term of an equation of which 
the rOQts are lefs than the roots of the given eqnation 
by I (=:e). Cor. 4. PrQP. 2. When x=o the refuIt 
is the abfolute term of the given equation. When for 
x is inferred ~I (=-~) the rdult is the abfolute 
tefm of an equauon whofe roots exceed the ro@ts of 
the given equation by I (=e). Hence, if th~ terms~ 
of the feri cs I, 0, -I, -2, &c. be inferted fuccef. 
lively {or x, the,refultS will he the aMoIute terms of 
fo many eqnations, of which the foors fpI'ro an incrc::a
ling arithmetical feries with the difference I. But as 
the commenfurate roots of thefe equations mufl be a
mong the divifors of their abfolute terms, hence they 
mufr be among the arithmeticalprogreffions fonnd by 
this rule. The roots of the gh:en equation therefore 
ar,e to b,e fought for among the terms of thefe progref
fiOllS \Yhich are divifprs of the refuh. UPOI} the fuppo
firion ofx = 0, becaufe that refult is its abfolute term. 

It is plain that the progreffions ml1fr always be in
creafing, only it is to be obferve?, that, a dec,reafing 
feries with the fign + becomes lllcreaiJ'ug WIth t11 e 
lign -. Thus) in the preceding example, -4, ---3, 

. , , 
-2, is an increafing feries, of which -3 is to be 
trted, and i~ fllc~eeds.' . 

If, from the fubfritu£ion ofJhree terms of the ppo
greffion, 1,0, -I, &~. there arife a number ofarith
l.1~etical feriefes. I;>y fub1l:itutin.g more terms Qf tlut 
progreffion, fome of the (eriefes will bre:j.k off., and, 
of courfe, fewer trials win be nece!(ary. 

IU. Examplo if Q.uefli,om producing the hig!,er Equa
tiom. 

Eamp. I. It is required to divide 161. between two 
perfous, fo thaMhe .cube of the onc's {hare may ex
ceed the cube of the other's hy ~86. 

Let the greater {hare be xl:l0unds, 
And the 1«fs will be I6-x ; 

By the qu,eflion, x3-16 x)3=386 
And by lnv. 2X3_48x'+768x~4096:;::~86 

Tr<J.nfp. and di\'ide.x;3-~4X'+3?4x-2241:;O. 

Suppif. Refit/fl. l)~viJor.f. 
If x= I; 1880 I, 2, 4. 5. 8, 10, 20. 

x= 0; 2241 /. I, 3, 9, 27, 83.' 
~=-I ; 2650 - I, 2, 5, 10, 25, 53. 

Where 8,9, 10, differ by I; therefore +9is to be 
tried; .and being inferred for x, the equation is :;::0. 
The two {hares then are 9 and 7 which fucctted. 

Since 

Qf Equa
tion~. - .... ---' 



Part IT. A L G 
Of Equa- Since x=9; >:-9:::::0, is ?ne. of the ftmple eql1a
,tions. tions from which this cubIc IS produced, thereiore 

'--v---' ;3-2 4-""+3 8 4.':-2241 -x'--I5x+ 2 49::0 . Andthe 
x-9 .' 

tlVO rOOlS of lhis' quadratlc are Impoffible. 

Examp.2. ':What two numbers :J.:c thofe whofe pro
dl1t1 multiplied by the greater wIll produce 4()5, and 
their difference multiplied by the le[s 20 ? 

Le-t the greater number be x, and the lef~J. 
S" (xyx x::)x'J=405 

Then by ql1dl:. 2. (x :yX)'=)XJ~Y'=20 
J'+110 

Thcrefore - - - x=---
.J 

And -
)04+40Y'+400 

x' 
Y' 

405 
Alfo x'=--

y 
Thuefore )4+40)'+400 _~ 

y' ) 
Mu1t. and tranfp.y4+40Y'-405Y+400=0. 

This biquadratic, rdol ved by divifors, gives ),=5 ; 
y' + 40y • -40 5)'+400 and therefore x=9' Alfo =y 3 

y-5 
+Sy'+65y-80=0. 

This cubic equation has one pofttive incommenfurate 
root, viz. I. I 14, &c. which may be found by the rule 
in the next fection, and two impoffible. The incom
menfurate rooty=I. 114, &c. gives x =19.067, &c. and 
thefe two anfwer the conditions very nearly. 

Examp. 3. The fum of the fquares of two numbers 
208, and the fum of their cubes 2240 being give11, 
to und them. 

Let the greater be x+y, and the lefs x-y. 
Then x+yl'+x yl'=2x'+2}'=208 

IienceY':=I04--X' 
Alfo X+y]3 +x :y13 =2x3+6xY'=2240 
Subftitute for Y' its value and 2X3+624x-6x3=2240' 
This r.duced gives x 3 -I 56x+ 560=0. 

The roots of this equation are + 10, + 14, -14. If 
x = 10, thenY:=2; and the numbers fought are 12 and 
8, which give the only juft folution. If x=4, then 
y'=88 andy=.J88. The numbers fOllght are there. 
fore 4+""88 and 4-«8. The laft is negative, but 
they anfwer the conditions. Lafily, if x =-14, then 
)'=-92, hence y:::v --92, is impoffible; hut ftill 
the two numbers -J 4+"" -92, -J 4--"" 92, be .• 
ing inferted, would anfwer the conditions. But it has 
been frequently obferved, that fuch follltiOll5 are both 
ufelefs and without meaning. 

IV. Solution of EquationJ by Approximation. 

By the former fules, the roots of equation, when 
they are commenfurate may be obtained. Thefe, 
however, ,more rarely occur; and when they are in. 
commenfurate, We can find only an approximate value 
of them, but to any degree of exactnefs required. 
There are various rules for this purpofe; one of the 
moft fimple is that of Sir Haac Newton, which ihall be 
now explained. 

VOL. I. 
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Lemma. If any two numbers, being inferted for o~ E(lua
the unknown quantity (x) in any equation, give re- ,~, 
fults with oppo{ite figns, an odd number of roots 11luft 
be between thefe nlllllbcrs. 

This appears from the property of t~le abfull1te 
term and from this obvious maxi tn, tha t If a nun; ba 
of qt:antities be multiplied together, and if thc ligns 
of an odd number of them be changed, the fign of the 
pro,btt is changed. {<'or, when a politive qnantity is 
inferted for x, the refult is the ab[olutc te III of ".:l 
equation whofe roots are lefs than the roots of the ;;1-
ven equation by that qnantity (Prop. 2. Cor.? Chap. 
1[.) If the refult has the fame fign as the gIven abo 
folute term, then from the property of the abfolute 
term (Prop. 2. Chap. I.) either none or an ev~n n.nm
bel' only of the pofttive roots, have had theIr Ilgns 
changed by the transformation.; but if the refult has 
an oppoftte fign to that of the gIven abfolute term, tlle 
figns of an odd number of the poiitive roots muft have 
been changed. In the firft cafe, then, the quantity 
fubfiituted mllft have been either greater than each of 
an even number of the po!itive ro?ts of the given equ~
tion, or lefs than any of them; III the fecond cflfe, It 

mufi have been greater than each of an odd numb~l: of 
the pofitive roots. An odd number of the pofItlve 
roots, therefore, mull: lie between them wIlen t~ey 
give rerults with oppoftte fign.s, !he fame o~[ervatlon 
is to be extended to the fubftltutlOn of negauve quan-
tities and the negative roots. . . . 

From this lemma, by means of trIals, It wIll not be 
difficult to und the neareft integer to a root of a given 
numeral equation. This is the urft ftep to~{ar~s t~e 
approximation; and both the manner of contll1Ulllg II, 
and the reafon of the operation, will be evident from 
the following example. 

Let the equation be x~-2X-5=0. 

I. Find the neareft integer to the root. In this cafe 
a root is between 2 and 3; for thefe numbers being 
inferred for x, the one gives a po!itive, and the other 
a negative, refult. Either the 11l1lnber above the root, 
or that below it, may be alfumed as the firft value; 
only it will be more convenient to take that which ap
pears to be neareft to the root, as will be manifeft fron~ 
the nature of the operation. 

2. Sllppofe x= 2+f, and fubfiitute this \';::.llle of x 
in the equation. ' 

x3 == 8+12/+6!l+j3 
-2x==-4-2! 
-5=-5 

-x-3 -2-X- 5 - -1-+-I-of""'+-6""1"'~-+-'1""" _-0. 

As f is lefs than unit, its powers f' al1djs may be 
neglected in this firfr approximation, and IO!=I, or 
[=0.1 nearly, therefore X=2.1 nearly. 

3· As /=0.1 nearly, let !==.I+tr, and infert this 
value of j in the preceding equation. 

js= o.oor+ 0.03g+0.3g' +6g3 
61'= 0.06 + I.2g +6g' 
10/= J +Iog 
-I=-r 

j7"3~+-6-rif;:-'-+-I-Oj_ I - 0-.0-:6;"""I-.o:+-r-I-.2-3-g-+-'6-. 3-g' +g 3_0 

and neglecting g' and g3 ,.as very fmall 0.61+11.2 3g 
3 I =0, 
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Part III. 

In the [arne manner may the root of a pure equation Appllca. 
be found, and this gives an eafy method of approxi- t;')1l to Ge' 
mating to the roots of numbers which are not perfea: O.llctry. 

.e 11.2j 
omelry. 6 I d - 6 I _--._ .094 near y) an x-2.o94 near y. 

,. 

4. This operation may be continued to any length, 
as by fuppo!ing g=-.oo54+h, and fo on, and the 
value of x=2.c9455147 nearly. 

By the firfi operation a nearer value of x may be 
found thus; fince !=. I nearly and -1+10/+-61' + 
P=o, j- I , that is, j= ___ I ___ =.094 

IO+6j+J'" 10+.6+.01 
true to the lafi fignre, and x = 2'094. 

p A R 

powers. '--v--J 

This rule is applicable to numeral equations of every 
order; and, by affuming a general equation, general 
rules may be deduced for approximating to the roots 
of any propofed equation. By a fimilar method we 
ma:f approximate to the rOOlS . af literal equations, 
whIch WIll be expreifed by infinite fertes. 

T III. 

Of the Application of ALGEBRA to GEOMETRY. 

C HAP. I. 

Ceneral Princip/~J. 

G EOMETRY treats both of the magnitude and 
, poiition of extenfion, and the~r connections. 
Algebra treats only of magnitude; therefore. of 

the relations which fubiHl: in geometrical figure5, thofe ,. 
of magnitude only can be im[lledia~ely cxpreifed by al
gebra. 

, The oppoIile pofition of llraight lines may indeed 
be expreil'ed limply by the figns + and -,-. But, ill 
order to e¥prefs the varioll$ other potitions of geome
trical figures by algebra from the principles of geome
try, fome relations of magnitude mufi be found, which 
depentl upon thefe politions, and which can be exhi
bited by equations: And,converfely, by the fame 
principles may the pofitiol1s of figures be inferred from 
the eq uations denoting fuch relatiqns of their parts. 

Though this application of algebra appears to be 
indirect, yet [neh ill the fimplicity of the qperatiol1S, 
and the general nalure of its theorems, that invefiiga. 
lions, efpecially in the higher parts of geonletry, are 
generally eauer and more expeditious by the alge
braical method, though lefs elegant than by what is 
purely geometrical. The connections alfo, and ana
lugies of the two [ciences e1l:abliihed by this appli
cation, h!l.ve given rife to many curious fpeculations. 

Geometry has been rendered far more extenfiv-e and 
ufefnl, and algebra itfelf has received coniiderable im
provements. 

I. Of the Aigebraical E:"prejJion oj Geometrical lffag
nitudes. 

A lim, whether known or unknown, is reprefented 
by a lingle letter: a reOangle is properly expreiIed by 
the prodact of the two letters reprefeming its fides: 
and a t(fiangular parallelopiped by the product of three 
letters; two of which reprefent ~he fiJes of any of its 
rectangular bafes, and the third the altitude. 

Thefe'are the moll: iimple: expreffionsof geometrical 
~agnitlldes; and any other which has a known pro
portion to thefe, may in like manner be expreifed al
gebraically .. Converfely, the geometrical magnitudes, 
reprefented by fneh ;j.lgebraical quantities, may be 
fOlIno, only the algebraical dimentions above ~he third, 
not having any correfponding geometrical dimenfio.ns, 
~ofi be exprdTed by proportionals (A). ' 

The oppotite pOfition of ftraight lines, it has been 
remarked, may be expreifed by the ligns + and _. 

Thus, let a' point A be given in the lio,c 

P 

AP, any fegment AP taken to the right hand being 
eontidered as poiitive, a fegment Ap to the left is pro

perly 

(A) AllllgebraicaI dimen~o,ns above the third m~lfl be. expreifed bJ: inferi.or geometrical dimenuons; and 
though any algcbraical quantI,tIes of two or three dlllienholls may be llnmedIat~ly e,xpre1~ed by fllrfaces and 
iolids rtfpecUvely, yet it is generally neceifary to exprt:fs t?em, an~ all fllp~nor drmenllOns, by lines. 

If, in apy geometrical invefiig~tion by algebra! eacl~ hne IS exp.rd!cd by a Imli,le letter, a~? each fllrface or 
r,lid by an algebraical quantity ot two or three .(lImeniwns :cfpeCl:~vcly, ,lhen whatever legmmate operations 
;,l'e perfvrmcd with reg~rd to them, the terms III any e9-11atl.Oll denved WIll, :vhen properly reduced, be all of 
,jl~ fa:nc climeniion; and any fueh equation m~y be callly expreifed geometrically by means or proportionals, 
~s in th e fqIlowing exam pie. 

Thus, if the alg~braical equation a4 + 64 =c· _0'4, is to be expreifeJ geometrically, a, b, c, d, being fup
pO[lei to reprefent ilaight lines; let a: b.: e :f: g, in cu;;tiJ:led proportion, tbe.l a 4 : /;4 : : a: g and a 4 : 0' + 
b' : ; a : a+g ; t'hen let a :,c : Ii : k : I, and a4 : c4 

: : a : I; aHa, let c : d: 17/ : 11 : p, and c' : d4 : : c : p, or " : G" 

_". : : c: c-p. By com~ining the two [Mmer proportion) (Chap. II. Part 1.), c· : a4 +6 4 : : I : d+g, and 
.com biniut; tbe latter with this la{l; found, c· -d~ a 4 + b 4 : : C !~<!: ex·?-!-.:?; lherefore c px/=cx a+,;; , and 
.c: c-p : ; I: a+g" 

If 
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. Appljca. perly rcprefcnted by a ncg,Hive qU'1ntilY: Ifa and 6 
tion to Gc- l"cprcftl1t two lilltS; allc\ it", upon the lllit AB fro!ll 

oreetry, the point A, AP be t:J.ken towards the right C(llJal to 
'--v---' a, it may be expreffed by +a; then PM taken to the 

left and equal to 6, will be properly rcprcft:llltd ily -6, 
for AM is equal to a-b. If a=b, then l\{ will fail 
upon A, and a-b=o. By the fame notation, if 6 
is greater than a, .M \vill fall to the left of A; and in 
this cafe, if 2a=6, and ifPp be taken equal to b, thcn 
(a-;-b=) -tl \\ill reprefent ilP, 'yhich is equal to a, 
and fituated to the left of A. This ufe of the figns, 
however, in particular cafes, may bl: precluded, or in 
fome meafure refl:rained. 

cd (:emonfir:uioz:s of thc J2th and 13th prcp')!itions I\PI'lica
of the 2d book of Euclid, reqllire only the" 7111 (){ the 1:,,[1 to G~-
1. L1. The 3sthand 36lhofthe 3d bouk rcquireollly ~ 
the 3. Ill. d. and 47. 1. I<J. 

The potitions of geometrical figures are fo variolls, 
that it is impoffible to give general rules fur the alge
braical expreffion of them. The following are a tew 
examples. 

An angle is expreffed by the ratio of its fine to the 
radius; a right angle in a triangle, by putting the 
fquarl:s of the two fides equal to the [quare of the by
pothenufe; the poGtion of points is afcertained by the 
perpendiculars from them on Jines given in pofition ; 
th'e pofi(ion of lines by the angles which they make 
with given liIlCS, or by the perpendiculars on them 
from given points; the iimilarity of tl iangles by the 
proportionality of their fides which gives an equation, 
&e. 

From a (ew limple geometlical prillcil,lcs alone, a 
number of conclulions, with regard to iigllres; may be 
d'c:llced by algebra; and to this in a great mea[llre 
is owing the exteniive ufe of this fcience ill geometry.· 
If other 1110re remote geometrical princi.?lts arc oec,
fionally introduced, the algebraical calculations may be 
much abridged. The fame is to be obferved in the 
folution of problems; but fuch in general arc leis ob
vious, and more Ilroperly belong to the firW: geome
trical method. 

III. Of the Solutio/! of Problmu. 

Upon tb e fame principles are geometrical proble1I15 
to be refolved. The proble11l is fllppofed to be con
itruCl:ed, and proper algebraicalnotations of the known 
and unknown magnitudes are to be fought for, by 
means of which their connections may be expreiIed by 
cqudtioGs. It tRay firft be remarked, as was done in 
the cafe of theorems, that in thofe problems which re
late to the divifions of a line and the rroportions of its 
parts, the expreffion oftlle quantili~s, and the flating 
their relations by eq Llations, are fo eafy as riot to re
quire any paniculardirecLir)J1s. But when various P(l_ 

• iitions of geometrical fig;ures and' their properties are 
introduced, the folution requires more attemion and 
ikill. No generdl rnles can be given on tIl is fubject, but 
the following obfervations may be of ufe. 

Thefe and other geometrical principles muib be em
ployed both in the demonfiration of theorems and in 
the folution of problems. The geometrical propofition 
mufl firfl be expreffed in the algebraical manner, and 
the refllit after the operation finfl: be exprcffed ge(9-
metrically. 

r. The cOllfl:rucrion of the problem being fl1ppofe(~, 
it is often farther ~leceffilry to produce fome of the 
lines till they meet; to draw new 11nes joining remar]~

-" able points; to draw lines from [llch }loints perpendi-II. The Demo11Jlration of Theorems. 

All propofitions in which the proponioRs of mag- Cl1j,li- or parallel to other lines, and inch other opera
nitudes only are employed, alfo all propofitions expref- {ions as feem conducive to the f;ndiug of equations l 
ling tbe relations of the fegments of a ftraight line, of and for this purpofe, thofe efpecially are to be eUlploy. 
their fquares, re,Qal1g1es) cubes, and parallelopipeds, ed whicb divide the fcheme into triangles that are gi
are demonftrated algebraically with great eafc. Sllch ven, right angled or fimilar. 
demonftrations, indeed, may in general be coniidered 2. It is often convenient to denote by letters, not 
as an abridged l:o~:J.tion of wh:n are purely geome- tbe qllantities panicnlarlyfought, but fome others from 
trical. ' whi h they can eafily be deduced. The fame may he 

This is particularly the cafe in t110fe propoiitions obferved:of given quantities. 
which may be geometrically dedllcep witholit any con- ~. The proper Eotation being made, the neceffarv 
RruCl:ion of the fquares~ rectangles} &c. to which they equations are to be derived by the ufe of the molt fin;. 
T~ fer. From' the firft prop6iition of the fecond bQOk pie geometrical principles; fuch as tIle addition and fub
of Euclid, the nine following may be eafily derived in traction of lines or of fqnares, the proportionality of 
this marmer, as they may be confidered as proper ex- lines, particularly of the fidcs of fimib:r triangles, &c. 
amples of this Illoft obvious application of algebra to 4. There mu.ft be as many inqependent equations as 
geometry. . tbtre are unkriown'cjuantities aifumcd ill ti,e invdlj:J"a-

If certain poiitions are either fl1ppofed or to be in- lion, and from thefe a final equation may be infer~d 
ferred in a theorem, we ml1f1: find, according to the bJlbe rules of Pan I. 
preceding obferv:l.lions, the conneCtion between the(.e If lhe final equation from the pro!.Jlcm be refolved, 
pOMtions and fuch relations of magnitude as c<ln be ex- the roots 1T18.y Mtetl be exhibited geometrically; bl,t 
preffed and reafoned upon by algebra. The algebrai- the geometrical eon[:nlc1io;1 of ;,rub1e1115 il'lay be ef. 

3 l' 2' feEled 

, Ifany knownyne i~.a~utned ~s I, ~s its powers. do ~()t app;ear, the terms of an equation, including any of~ 
_hem, lI1~y be: ?I Hry olflerent dl~Jen~,ons ; and· before It can be pror'Clly ncl't<-Ced L'Y" getllllctrihl magniwcLs. 
the d.efiCle~t ~ll10~1I1J,()l1s_mu:fl be ~lIppll~d by powers of the I. V,; hen an eqLl.atio~i has bee,l deriv,ed from ~ec. 
IJ.?etncal rela.tlor.~, t1,e hlle denotmg I IS Imown ; and when ii:na([umed cq,u:HlOlll~ to be c:preifeu by the rela
tIons of geometnr:;11 n:a:gunndes, the I·is to be ~{fumccl. 

In. this manner m:2y ~ny [;;'b1e power be expreffcd by a line. If i~ is X 5 , then to I, x blld {'mr quantit;, sin 
~ontl!111cd proportl'Jn ; to th:;t I : x : 1/1 : Ii: l' : q, ~he" I: 9 t: I' , X S, or ~=:~': ?nd fo of others. 
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.t~l'pl·r:1- fc.:~(;d <lleo \\lchout r.:lolving the equation, and even 

tiOIl to c~- \yidlO.lt deducing a fin:!l equation, by the methods af
v;;.ary. terwards to be explained. 

'--v----' Ii' the final eq uation is fimple or quadratic, the roots 
beiug obtained by the common rules, may be geome
trically exhibited by the finding of proportionals) and 
the addition or fubtrattion of fquares. 

By inferring numbers for the unknown quantities, a 
numeral expreiIion of the quantities fought will be ob
tained by rdolving the equation. But in order to de
termine fome particulars of the problem befides finding 
the unknown quantities of the equation it may be far
ther neceffary to make a iimple con[[ruerion ; Of, if it 
is required that every thing be expreiTed in numbers, 
to fubftirute a new calculation in place of that con
firuCl:ion. 

PROS. J. 'To divide a given Jfraight line AB ill to two 
parts,[o that tire refia"gie con/amed by the whole line 
al1d one of tbe parts r/tay be equal to thefquarc: of the 
othr:r part. . 

This is prop. I lIh II. B. of Eucl. 

A C B 

Let C be the point of divifion, and let AB=a, 
AC==x, and then CB=a-x. From the problem 
a'~ax=x' ; and this equation being refolved (Chap. 

v. P. II.) gives x==!::::v'a'+a~-~ 
___ 4 2 

The quantity "'a'+~ is the hypothenufe of a 

4 
right-angled triangle, of which the two fides are a and 

~, and is therefore ealily found ; ~ being taken from 
2 2 
this line, gives x=AC, which is the proper folution. 
But if a line AC be taken on the oppoiite fide of A, 
2nd equal tothe abovementioned hypothenuCe,together 

with::, it will repreCent the negative root- "';;' +~' 
2 + 

-~, and will give another Colution; for in this cafe 
2 

alfo ABxBC=AC·. But C is without the line AB; 
and therefore, jf it is not canlidered as making a divi
lion of All, this negative root is rejeEl:ed. 

This folution coincides with what is given by Eu-
clid. For ",;. +~' is equal (fee the fig. of Prop. I nh 

4 n. B. EueI. Simfon's edit.) to EB or EF, and there-

fore x =v'a'+::~~=EF-EA=AF=AH; and 
4 2 

the point H correfponds to C in the preceding figure. 
.Befides, if on (EF'+EA=) CF (infiead of EF

EA=F A) a fquare be defcribed on the QPpofite fide 
(If CF from AG, BA produced will meet a fide of it 
in a point; which if it be called K, will give KBXBA 
=KA' _ K correfponds to C, and this folution will 
~orrdpond with the algcbraical folution by means of 
the negative root. 

If CB had been called x, and AC=a-x, the equa
rion would be ax=a'-2ax+x', which givell x= 

~~, in which both roots are pofitive, and the 
:4 
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folutions derived frpm them coincide with the prece- 7Applica
ding. If the folution be confined to a point within tion to Gc
the line, then one of thefe pofitive roots muft be re- ometry. 
jeered, for one of the roots of the compound fquare ---v---o 

from which it is derived, x- 34
, isanegative quantity 

2 
which in this ftria hypothcfis is not admitted. In 
fuch a problem , however, both confiruerions are gene
rally received, and conlidered even as neceffary to a. 
complete folution of it. 

If a folution in numbers be required, let AB=ro, . 
thenx===v'I2S-S. It is plain, whatever be the 
value of AB, the roots of this equation are incommen •. 
furate, though they may be found, by approximation, 
to any degree of exaernefs required. In this cafe, x=; 
=!::::noI803-S, nearly; that is AC=6.I803,nearly; ,. 
and AC=I6.I803, nearly. 

PROBe II. In a given 'Triangle ABC to infcribC. fl., 

Sgttare. . 

Suppofe it to be done, and let it be EFHG. From. 
A let AD be perpendicular on the bafe BC. meeting·, 
EF in K. r , 

Let BC =4, 
and AD=p, both 
of which are gi
ven becaufe the 
tdangle is given. 
Let AK be aiI'u
med as the un
known quantity, 
becau[e from it 
the fquare can 
caG.lybe conftruc
ted; and Itt it be 
called x. Then::B 
(l(D=EG=) EE 
=p-x. 

G- D. H 

On account of tlie parallels EF ,~BC, AD: BC::· 
AK· EF' > that is, p : 4: : x : p-x, and r-px=ax, 
which eqllation being refolved, gives x =L. . 

p+a 
Therefore x or AK is a third proportional to p+a 

and p, and may be found by I I. VI. El. The point. 
K being found, the cobil:ruEl:ion of the fquare is fuf-
ficiently obvious. . 

PROS. III. In t-he right-angled Triangle ABC, the 
Ba{e BC, and the Sum of the Perpendicular and 
Sides BA+AC+AD being given, to find the Trian
gle. 

SQch parts of 
thistriangle;tre to A-
be found as are 
neceffary for de
fcribing it: The 
perpendicular AD 
will be fufficient 
for this purpofe ; R----.,*--------~ 
and let it be ca11- 0 D 
ed x: Let AB+ 

AC+AD=a, BC=b; therefo.re BA+AC=a-x. 
Let 
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Applicati- Let BA-AC be denoted by y, then BA = a+
y.=,:, 

on to Ge- 2 
ometry, 
'--v--' and AC:::~...=1:. But [47. I. El.] BC~::: BA' 

2 
+AC', which being eX2rdred algebraically, becomes 

,_a+y-x\' ;;::::;--/,' a·-2ax+.:.:::!t.:. Like-b __ - +-- ------
Z 2 2 

wife, from a known property of right-angled triangles, 

(
a+J - x 

BCxAD:::BAxAC; that is, bx= 2-X 

~::::)a'-2ax+x'~. This laft equation 
24, 

being.multiplied.by 2, and added ~o the former, gIVes 
b'+zbx:::a'-zax+x', which bemg refolved accord
ing to the rules of Part I. Chap. v. gives x=a+b-

Jza6+zb'. , 
To confrruft this: a+b is the fum of the penmeter 

and perpendicular, and is given; .; 2ab +2b' = 

va + bX2b is a mean proportional between a+b and 
20, and may be found;, therefore, from the fum of the 
l~erimeter and perpen?lcular fubtraft the mean propor
tional between the fald fum and double the bare, and 
the remainder will be the perpendicular required. 

From the bafe and perpendicubr the right-angled. 
triangle is eafily confrruCted. . 

In numbers, let BA+AC+AD=r8.8:::,,; BC= 
1-0::: 0; ~hen AD = a+b - J zab+b' = 28.8 - v' 576 = 4.8 = x, and BA+AC = J 4. By either. of the firft 
equations ,'=26' +2ax-a'-~~ =4 and y=BA-AC 
=2; therefore BA=8, and AC=6. 

The geometrical expreffion of the rootsof ~nal equa
tions arifing from problems may be found without reo 
folving them by.-thcint:erfeCtion of geometrical lines. 
Thus, the roots of. a quadratic are found by the ill
terfeCt.ions of the circle and fhaight line~ thofe of-a 
cubic and biquadratic,- by the interfeCtiolls of LWO co-
nic feCl:ions, &c. . 

_ The folution of problems may be effecred.alfo by _ 
the interfeftions of the loci of two intermediate equa
tipns- without deducing a final eqnation. But thefe 
two laft methods call only b~ undc:,rfrood .by the doc- -
ttine. of the lo~i of equations. 

o H A-P~ If:. 

0ffh~ Definition of Linn by Equations. 

LJ Nit s which can be mathematically treated of muft 
be produced accotding to an uniform rule, which de
tormines the pofition of every point of th~m. 

This rule conithutes the definition of-any line from 
which all its other properties .are £0 be- derive.d. 

A ilraight line has -been coniidered as fo fimple as 
tOt be incapable of definition. The curve lines here 
treated of are fuppofed to be in a plane; and are de
:fined either from the fecrion. of a [olid by a plane, or 
m!)re univ~r.fally by fome continued motion in a plane) 

according to particular rules. Any of the proper,des Applicati-
r 1 fi h 1 n OD to Ge-which are iliown to be

j
loll

d
g ~e~l~ Jar Yf .to fl~c a~. ~ om~try. 

maybe affumed alfo as t Je CtillltlOl1 0 It, IO~ W IC '-..r--' 
all the others and even what upon other occahOllS may 
have been co~iidered as the primary definiti~n) may be 
demonilrated. Hence lines may be defined In vanOllS 
methods of which the mofr convenient is to be deter-
mined by the purpofe in yiew .. The fimplicity of a 
definition and the eafe WIth wluch the other proper-
ties can bt derived from it, generally give a prefe-
rence. 

Definitions. J. When C~1fve lines arc defined by e
quations, they arc fuppofed to be produ:ed ?y the, ex
tremity of one ihaight line, as PM moymg ,lll a ~l:en 
angle along another frraigh lline AB glvell 1Il pollClon, 
which is called the bafe. 

ClM~- M ____ ' 

""--------...--1. ....--( 

A1:I~ / \ 

~ ___ ~ - (~r.p - r ) rrl' B 
~ O~J 

l~ 

2. The firaigh t line Pl\I moving along the other, is 
ca.lled an 01 dinate, and is ufually denoted by y. 

3. The fegment of the bafe AP between a given 
point in it A, and an 'Ordinate PM, is called an Aoflifl 
with refpeB: to. that .ordinate, and is denoted by x. ~ 
The ordinate and abfcifs together are called Co-ordi~ 
nates. 

4. If the relation of the var.iable abfcifs and ordi-
nate AP and PM, be exprefftd by an equation, which 
befides x and y contains only known quantities, the 
curve MO defcribed by the extremity of the ordinate, 
moving along the ba{e, is called-Lhe LoCl/) of that e-
quation. i 

S. If th e ,equation is finite; the curve is called AI
gebraical (A). It is this clafs only.w hich is her.e con
fidered. 

6. The ,dimmjiorIJ of fnch equations ar.e efiimated 
from the higheft fum of the expo,nents of oX and y in _. 
any term.-According to this definition, the terms 
x 4 , x 3y, x'y', xy3,y4 are all of the fame dimeniion. 

7. Cut-ve lines are divided into ord~rs fro111 the di- --
men1ions pf their eq'lilricns, when free.d from fracti-
ons and furds. _ . -

In thefe general definitions, thefiraight line is fnp
pofed to be comprehended, as it is the locus of fimpJe 
equations. The loci of qu~draticeql1ations ardhown 

to 

(x) Th:e terms Ceometric,l/ and Aigebraical, as applied to cur.ve lines, are-ufed in different-feflfes, by dif
ferent WrIters; the~e are feveral oth('r claffes of curves befides what is here called algebraical} . which can be 
tfl!_ate4 Qf Dlath emaucallYl and eVen by means of algebra. See Scholium at the end •. 
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.... ,J'piicfltl. to be the conic fec\:ions, which are lienee called lines \ 
con to Gc· of the [ccond order, &e. 
\ om~~y. , It is fufficiently plainfrom tIle nature of an equa· 

tion, cOl1tdining two variable quai1tities, that it maft 
determine the poulion of every point of the curve, de
fined by it in the manner 114>W (~efctibed: for if any 
;particular known value of one of the variable qnanti. 
ties as x he aifumetl, 'the eqlLllion will th.en have one 
nnkllown quantityonl y, and being refol ved; will give a 
preeife n LImbe.!" of correfponding yalnes ofy, v, hie h de-
termine fa many points of the curve. . 

As every point of the locus of all equation has the 
fame general property, it muft be one curve only, and 
from this equation all its propcrties may be deriVed. 
Itis plain a1fo, that any curve line defined from the 
motion of a point, according to a fixed rule,' Inuit ei
ther return into itfelf, 01' be extended ad infinitum 
with a.continued curvature. 

The eqnation, however, is fllppofed to be irredu
ci~le; bec:Jnfe, if it is not, the locus will be a combi. 
nation of iaferior lines: but the combination will pof. 
fefs the general properties of the lines of the order of 
the given equation. . 

It.is (0 be obferved all along that the poutive va
lues of the ordinate, as PM, being taken upwards, the 
negative Pm will be placed downwards, on the oppofite 
JlJe of the bafe: and if pofitive value,s of the abfcifs, 
as AP, be aifumed to the right from its beginning, 
the negative values, AP will be upon the left, and 
from thefe the points of the curve M, 111, on that fide 
are to be determined. 

In r l'legeneral definition of cnrves it is nfual to fup
pofe the co-ordina·tes to be at rightangles. If the 
Jocas of any eqnation b(: defcribed, and if the abfcifs 
be alfumed on another bafe,and the ordinate be placed 
at a d~fferent angle, the new equation expreffing their 
,relation though of differenrJorm, wilLbeof the. fame 
order as the original equation> alid 1ikewife will have, 
in common with it, thofe properties which diilinguifh 
the eqnatiDlls of that particulp- curve. . 

Thls method of defining curves by equations may 
110t be the fitteft for a flln invdtigation of the proper
ties of a-particular curve; but as their number is "71th
out limit, foeh a minnte inquiry concerning al,l, wouJc,l 
be not only ufelefs, bnt impoffible. It has this great 
:ldvantage, however, that maD:Y .ofthe general affec
tions of all curves, and of the dlilmCl orders, and alfo 
{orne of the moil ufdu1 properties of particular curves, 
nlar be eafily derived.from it. 

1. The DdermilU1tio,,_ qf the Figure of a Curve from 
its E quatiolls. 

TllegeneralfigUl'e of the curve may be found by 
fubftituting fucceffive1y parlicl!l~r values of x the. ab· 
[dfs, and finding by the refolutlOl1 ~fthefe eq,uatlOns 
tIl e correfponding values of y the ordmate:, and of con
fequence fo mauy points of tbe curve. If numeral va
lues be fl1bilituted for x, lind alfo certain I111TIlbers for 
the known letters, the refolution of theequatiol1 gives 
numeral expreffious of the ordinates; and from thefe, 
bymeans offcales, a mechanical defcription of the cur:,e 
will be ohtained, which may often be ufdul, both In 
pointing out the general difpofition of the figure, and 
~lfo ill the pratlical applications of geometry. 

B It A . Part HI. 
Some more general fuppofilions Ulay be of ufe in Applicati

c.ctcnnining the figure; but thefe can be fuggeiled on· (10 to G9:'. 
'ly from the particular form of theequatiollin· view; ometry. 
By fuppoung x to have certain relations ,to the known --
quantities, the values of y may i:>ecohle Inore umple, 
and the cqua£ionmay be reduced to {uc;:ha form as 10 

{how the direction of the,_curve, and fame of its obvi-
OllS properties. 

The following gelu!ral obfer-rations may;tlfo be laid 
down: 

I. If in any cafe a value ofy v~nifues, then the curve 
meets the bafe in a point detettnined: by the corre. 
fponding value of x. Hence by putting' y=o, the 
roots of the equation, which hi} that iituatiOlJi aire va
lues of x, will give the diftanees on the bafe from the 
point aifu.med..as the beginning of x, at whic}} the 
curve meets it. 

2. If at a particular val.tIe of X,) becomes infinite, 
the curve has an iLlfinite are, .al1d the, ordiI!ate a~ that 
point becomes an afymptote. 

3. lfwhen x becomesinfiniteIygreat,y vani/1Ies, the 
bafe becomes an afymptote. . . 

4. If any value ofy becomes impoaible, tITC1'1 to ma
nY'intcrfections of the ordinate and curve varriih. If 
at any value of x aU the Yaluesof y become impoifible, 
the ordinate does not there meet the curve. 

5. If two values of y b-ecome equaland have th'e· 
fame fign, the ordinate in that' fituation either conches 
the curve, or p-a;{fesrhr.ot1gh an. interfeClio11' of ~VQ of 
its branches" which is cll.lled a prl1l{fum dupf.ex, or 
througb an oval becomdn-flniteJ.r tittle, cal1€d a punc· 
fUrl! conjugatltf11. . 

In like luanner is a:punEfZt#z fripfe-x;- &c. to be de:· 
termined. -

The follo'l,Ving example win i-li1uftrate thi-s' aoCtrine : 
Let the equation ~ay··-x.l·=X3+bx· : __ 

)(3' +6x'" J 3·+' • Therefore,y'--' . anay=== _x_o~ 
a-x a-" 

_~Jx+1x _____ x-. 
. 'a-x 

Let AB be aifnmed as a bafe 011 w'hich tIie abfciffes 
are to be takenfro):ll A, and the' ordinates perpendi~ 
cuJar to it. 

Since the two values of yare equal, but have oppo· 
ure iigns; PM, and Pm which reprefentthem, moil: 
be taken equal to each other on oppofite fides of 
AB> and it is plain that the parts ef the cUI'Ve on 
the two fid~s of AR, mull be every'!vay lirnilar and 
equal. . 

, If x is made equal to a, then )'=X J x+ b 
• 0 

whicnis an algebraicaI exprdii10n for infh'l'iry > there
fore if AC is taken equal,to 11, d~e l'erpcndioct11ar CD 
will beco111e an aCymptote to the cun'e, which will 
have two infinite arcs (Obf. 2.). If :J( is greatert\}an 
11, the quantity under, the radical fign becomes l'l€'ga
tive, and tile values of yare impofhble; t1!at is, no 
part of the curve lies beyond CD. (4.) . 

Both blanche~ of the curve pafs through A, 'fince 
)'=0, when x=o. (I.) "Let x be negative, and),=::=::: x 

J b- x ; -the valu-es of)' will be poiJible" if oX' is not 
*+x- , 

greater than 0 j but if x:=o, then;=o, andif x is great
et 
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Applica- er than b, the vaIlles of y become impoffible; that is, 

tion to Gt:- if the abfci[s AP be taken to the left of A, aHd Ids 
ometry. th.m b, there will be two real equal values of y, viz. 
~ PM, Pm on the oppolite fides as before; if AE be 

taken equal to ~ th e curve will pafs through E, and no 
part of it is beyond E. (I. and 4.) 

en 

:In.. 

The portion between A and E is called a Nodus. 
If y be put =0, then the values of x are o~ 0, -6. 

That is, the curve paifes twice through A, or A is a 
punaum duplex, alld it palfes alfo through E as be
fore. (t.) 

The mechanical defcription of curves mentioned in 
the·beginniIlg of this feaion, may be illuilrated by the 
preceding example. F'or this pLlrpofe, let any nnme
ral values of ;/ ;Illd b be alIumcd; an I if fuccetIive nu
meral 'falues of x be inferted, correfponding numeral 
values of y will be obtained, by which fo many points 
in the curve may be confhllt1ed. 

LetAC=:t= io; A E =:1= I 2; and, firill~tx=I, tben 

- JX+b v~ . y-::±::x __ =::±:: _==== I.2 nearly, whlch 
a-x 3 

gives tbe length of the ordinates when the abfcifs is I; 

and in the [lme manner :cre the ordinates to be found 
when x is 2, 3, or any other number. Thus, if x = 6, 

6 VIS d . b then y =:±:: x -= I2. 73 nellrly; an If APe 
2 

taken from the fcale of e"llllI parts ( according to which 
ABana AEarefnppofed to be Lliddown) and equal 
to 6, then PM, Pill, bcins taken irom the fame fcale, 
each equal to 1:;:.73, w.ill give tl:e points of the curve 

M,m. lt~likema,llner,if.'=~)·')"====9J3 ==±=: 
. 19 

3'58, neatly; and if AF=9, then PIlI, Pm being 
taken from the fam~ feale equal to 3.58, will give the 
points IVl, 1'1. In the fame manner may any nnmber 
of points h~ found, and t hefe being joinecl, will gi ve a 
rqJrefentation of the curve, which will be more orIefs 
jun:, according to tbe 11 1n1ber of puinrsJoLlnd, and the 
acrur:tcy of the feveral operations employed. 

By tbe fame methods the IOCLls of any other e~ua
lion is to be tlaceu: TIllls, by varying the former e
quation, the figure of its loen3 will be varied. If 0=0, 
then the point A. and E coincide, the nodus vaniihes 
:md A is taIled a c;~rpi.', 1 

2 

f 
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If b is negltiv~, then E is to the right of A, which Applica

will now be a punCtum cOlljll];awlll. The refl vi the LOll to ?e. 
I C d C ·· b S o.llttry. curve will be between E an: ,an 1) ecome ,lll ~ 

aifymptote. . 1 
If a=o then -Y} '=x 3 -bx' or J' =ox-x', WIll.CLI 

is an equation to the circle of which b=AE is the dta.
meter. 

II. Genera! Properties of Curves ji·07It the.', E qua/io i ! r. 

The general properties of eqnations l::arl to the ;;/~.
neral affeClions of curve lines. For Example, 

A [l:raight line may meet a Cl:rvt: if: as man?, pain t:; 
as there Jre units in the dimenilon of its eqllatlOl1 ; for 
fo lllany roots may that equation hav~. All afYl~p- . 
tote may cut a curve l!ne in as many POlI1ts, rcx:cepLliI!~ 
two, as it has dimen{lOns, and no more. [he fame 
may be obferved of the tangent. 

Impoffible roots enter an t:qua:ion by pairs; t-here~ 
{ore the interfeaions of the ordmate and curve lr;ul~ 
vanilh by pairs. 

The curves of which the number expreffing the or
der is odd 11'luil haveat leafi two infinite arcs; for the 
abfcifs may be fo aifumed, that, fcr every value of it, 
either pOiitive or negative, there mL1il be at leail ont 
vallleofy,&c. _ 

The proporties of the coefficients of th~ terms ot 
equatiollS, mentioned Part Jl. Chap. 1. fur~l1h a grc::t 
number of the curious and ul1iverfal propertIeS of curve 
lines. For example, the [~cond term of an equation is 
the fum of the roots with the figns changed, and if the 
fecond term is wanting, the poiitive and negative root~ 
mull: be equal. From this it is eaf~ to d~iI1onfirateJ 
"That if each of two parallel firmght hnes meet a 
curve line in as many points as it has dimenfions, and 
if a ftraight line cut thefe two parallels, fa that the fum 
of the fegments of each 011 one fide b~ eqn~l t? :h<:: 
fum of the fegments on the other, thIS !lraight hne 
will cut any other line parallel to thefe in the fame 
mannu." Analogous properties, with many other 
confequences from them, may be dednced from the 
compoJitioll of the coefficients of the other terms. 

Many properties of a particular order of curves m1y 
be inferred from the properties of equations ofrhat or
der. Thus," If a il:raight line cut a curve of tht: 
thirl order in thre~ points, and ifanother fl:raight line. 
be drawn, mak.ing a .2 i ven angle with the former, and 
cUlting the curve alto in three points,the parallclopi peeL 
by the fegments of one of thefe li nes between its ill (1:1'

feaion with the other, and the points where it meets 
the curve, will be to th e pdra llclopi pel by the like feg
ments of the other line in a .>:i\'en fatiu." This de
pends np,lll t11e compofitiu:, 0'[ f~,e abfoiLne term, ;lEd 

may be extended to curves of . ny order. . 

III. Th, S,t!JdIN (:011 of Curves. 

As lines are divided into orders from the dimcnilo"s 
of their equations, itllil,-c manner, from the varie:ies of 
the equations of any order, uny tiitfcrent gei!era and 
jp~c;1'J of that ord.er be difiin,2,"i .hfd) and from the pe
culi.lr properti, S 1)[ thefe varieties} may the aife,::li'JllS· 
of t be part icular ctlrves be difcovc;red, 

1"01' [Lj,; pm'pofe a complete general equation is a~
fumed ofth:1.[ order, and ,,11 the \'::ritlies in (iJe t('rn~s 
and coei1:i::ients which can :lffecl tll:: f;;t1l'c of the locus 
are el1uaicrated. 
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.Applic:,-, , It W.lS formerly oMen"ed, that the equat~ons belong. 

tlon to (,'" mg to anyone curve, may be of various forms, accord-
nmctfY,' , " ' t" i·" d 1.. 1 l' 1 ~-V--J 1:1 .. ; to tnt pOl![[on 0 t'le o.lIe) aa tlje an:,; e W lIC,l 

the: or.linate nnkes with it, though they be all of the 
fame order, anJ have alto ccrt:lin prupc·ties, wh ieh d i
Ili1l611i~h them from the other equ:uions of that or
der. 

The lo-:us of iimple equations is ajlraight line. There 
::Ire thrffe fpecies of lines of the fecond order, which 
are ealily ihown to be the crllJicjdliollJ, reckoning the 
circle and dli pfe to be one. S,c,olty-eight fpecies have 
[,cen numbered of the third order: And as the fupe
rior orders become too numerous .to be particulal:l;y 
reckoned, it is ufual only to divide them into certain 
general clafIes. 

A complete arrangement of the curves of any order 
would fnrnil11 canons, !:Jy which the fpecies of a curve 
whofe equation is of that order might be fonnd. 

IV. 0.1 tho place of Curves defined ii'om other prin. 
ciples i/2 tht Alg~brajcal Syjle7!!. 

,If a curve line be defined from the remon of a foUd., 
or from any rule different from what has been herefllp, 
pofed, an equation to it may be derived, by which its 
order and fpecies ill the algebraical [yllcm may be 
found. And, {oJ; this purpofe, allY bafe and any angle 
of the co-ordinates may be afI'umed, from which the 
equation may be moll eaiily derived, or may be of the 
moll fimplc form. 

The three Conic Se{/ions are of the fecontl order, as 
their equations'are ulli verfally qu:rdratic; the Ciffoid of 
the.ancients is of the third order, and the 42d fpecies, 
according to Sir lfaac N eyv·ton's enumeration ;.this is the 
cnrve defin~d by the equation in page 439,co1. I. par.ult. 
when b=o. The curve delineated above ill the fame 
page, is the 41ll fpedes. When b is negative in that 
f:quation, the locus is the 43d fpecies. The Conchoid 
of l'Iicomedes is of the fourth order; the CajJinian 
carve is alfo of the fourth order, &c. 

It is to be obferved, that not only the firil definition 
of a cnrve may he exprdfed by an equation) but like· 
wife allY of trrore theorems called loci, in which fome 
property is demonllrated to belong to every point of 
the cUI·ve. Tht expreiIion of thefe propofitiollS by e
quations, is fometimes difficult; no general rules can 
be given; and it mufr be left to the ikill all.d experience 
.cf thdearner. 

Scholium. 

This method of treating curve lines by equations, 
be.fides the ufes already hinted at, has many others, 
which do not be1onO'.to this place; fuch are, the find
ing the tangents of ~urves, their curvature, thei,r areas 
and lengths, &c. The folution of thefe problems has 
been accomplifhed by m-eans of the equations to curves, 
tllOlln:h 9y employing, concerning them,.a method of 
ieafo~ling different from whathasbeen here explained. 

C HAP. -Ill. 

1. COlljlrttBion of the Loci ofEquationJ. 

THE defcription.of: a curve, according to the defini· 
tion of it, is aIfumed in geome,try as apojlttlat:J.. . 

If the properties of a parucular curve ,arc !Uvelll
,gated, it;will appear that it· may hf' defcqbed from.a 

3 

B R 
variety of data different from'thefe a!l"umed in the po- Applica. 
frulate, by demonfrrating the dependence of the for. tiOll tEl Ge
rner upon the latter. olUe~ 

As the definitions of a curve may be various, fo alfo. ~ 
may be the pollulates, and a definition is frequently 
chofen from the mode of defcription connected with it. 
The I?ar.ticular object in view,ir v;ras fOl'merly remark-
ed, mull determine the proper choice of a definition; 
the fimplidty of .it, the cafe with which theother pro
perties of the figtlre may be deI11ved from it, and fome
times even the eafe with which' it can be executed me
chan-ically, may.be confidered as important circum. 
frances. 

In the firaight line. the circle, the conic fections, 
and a few curves of the higher ortiers, the moll conve· 
nient definitions, and the pollulates'connected with 
them, are generally known and received. An equation 
to a curve may alfo be aifurped as a definition of it ; 
and the defcription of it, according to that definition, 
may be confidered as a pollulate: but, if the geome~ 
trical confiruC1:ion of problems is to be invelligated by 
means of algebra; it is pfren ufeful to deduce from the 
equation to a curve, tbofe data which, from the geo
metrical theory of the curve, are known to be necef
fary to.its defcription in the original pollulate, or in 
any probl-em founded upon it. This is called ConJlt'uc
ting the locus of an equation,' and from this method ~re 
generally derived the moll elegant confirllC1:ions which 
can be obtained by the ufe.ef algebra. In the follow
hlg fection, there is an, Cfxarnple of a problem refolved 
by fnch conllruC1:ions. . 

So.metimes a mechanical defcription of a curve line 
defined by an equation is ufeful ; and as the exhibition' 
of it, byIllch a mo.tion as is fuppofed in that definition, 
isrardy practicable, it g,enerally becomes neceIfary to 
contrive fome more llmple motio.n which may in effect 
correfpond with the other, and may defcribe the curve 
with the degree of accuracy-which is wanted. Fre
quently, indeed,the only method which can be conve
niently practifed, is the 'finding a number of po.intsin 
the curve by the refo.llltioll of numeral equations, in 
the manner mentioned in Sect. I. of this Chapter, and 
then joining thefe poill.ts by the hand; and though this 
ope.ration is manifefily-impexfect, it is on fome occa
flons ufeful. 

·II.Soluti9n >Of Probit!,ms • 

'The folation of geometrical problems by algebra is 
much promoted, by de'fcribing, the loci of the equati
ons arifing from thofe pro.blems. 

For this purpofe, equations are to be derived accor
ding to the methods formerly defcribed, and then to be 
reduced to two, containing each the fame two. unknown 
quantities. The loci of thefe equations are to be de
fcribed, the two unknown qnantities being confidered 
as the co-ordinates, and placed at the fame angle in 
both. The co-ordinates at the interfection of the loci, 
will be common to both, and give a folution of the 
problem. . 

The fimplicity of a conllrucHon obtained by this 
m.etlwd, will de'pend upon a proper notation, and the 
chOice of the equations of which the loci are to be 
defcdbed. Thefe wilt frequently be different from 
what would be,}J1'Qper in a different method of folu
tion. 
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Applica- PROB. IV. To ji'Jd Point ,F in the J3.afo oj th~ givm 

don to Ge- 'Tritll1gle ABC, fo that 1M SUllZ oj the Square; of 
ometry. FE, FD drawn {rom it perpendiclliar upon the two 

'-v--' Side!, may b~ ~qflal to a given Space. 

Draw BH, CG perpendicular on Lbe two titles, and 
let FD=x, F'E=y, 
BF'=z, BC= b, 
BH=p: CG= r, A 
and the given fpace 
FD'+FE =m'. 
From fimilar tri

angles z : :< : : h:r, 
and z=hx 

r 
Alfoh-z:y :: b:p 

h' 
andz=h _ L 
. p ; 
therefore hX=b_ 

r 

yf, That is )'=p 
p . 
. px 

B 

- -, an equation to a ftraight line. 
r 

E B R A. 
. . I f'r Aprlica-

on KM. This perpendicular IS equa ro--::=:=or tiou t') Ge". 

y' f' +r' ometry. 
a fourth proportional to MK, KL, and LM, and its'-v---' 
{quare therefore is the leJ,(l: fum of the fquares of the 
pcrpendiClllars from Q point in the bJfc on the tWO 
fides. . ~ 

It may be remQrked alE?, .that t~e ~ointwhic~ ~iye5 
the fum of thefquares anul11mum,uifol1nd bydlVldmg 
the bare, in the proportion of the {quares of the two 
fides of the triangle; and this is eaiily demonftrated 
from the preceding conftruaion. -

PROB. V. Between two given LimfJ to filld two mean 
ProportionalJ. 

Let the lines be a and b, and let the two means be 
x andy; therefore a : x:y: b, and hence ay=x', and 
bx=y' , which are both equations to .the parabol~, and 
are eafily conftruaed. The co-ordmates at the mter
feajon of thefe two loci will be the means required. 

If one unknown quantity only is aifumed, or if it is 
convenient to deduce a final equation containing only 
one, the conftruaion of the roots is to be obtained by 
the method mentioned in the next feaion. 

h Scholittm. But x' +y' ==m 2. of w 11ich the locus is a circle, a-
ving 111 for the radius. By c-onllruaing thefe loci, The confiruaionsofthe twopreceding problems are 
their interfeaion will give a folution of the problem. geom.elrical ; ?ut it is fometime~ conveni~l'lt .to h~ve a. 

Let KL=CG (==r) be at right angles to LM= praaleal folutIon, by themechamcal defcnptlOll euher 
BH (=p), join KM N of the algebraicallines employed in the geometrical fo-
to which let LN be lution, or oLother geometrical lines by which it can 
parallel; LN is the be effeCted. But few of thefe are tolerably accurate; 
locus of the equation fo that, in general, by means of calculati6m, the prac-

px tical operations are all reduced to what may be per-
y =p--;-;forlet any formed by a ruler and a compafs. 

line OPQ..he drawn . III. COl1jlruOiol1 of Equation! •. 
parallel to LM, ifKP The roots of an equation, containing only one U11-

=x, then PQ..= px, ,known quantity, may be found by. the inlerfeaion of 
r ~ lines, the produa of whofe dimenfions is equal to the 

and Q..O = LM = p, '----1-=---'-L dimenJion of tha.t equation. And hence problems are 
therefore PO=y=p- refolved withoutall algebraical folution of the equation 
px arifing from them. 
r. Thus cubic and biquadratic equations may be con-

About the centre ftruB:ed by the interfeaions of 1 wo conic feaions as 
K, with a difiance c- ex the circle and parabola, which are generally aiIinned as 
qual to'the line 1Il,.lct being moft eafily defcribed. • 
a circle be defcribed i In order to find thefe confiruaions, a neweq.uation 
llJ3t circle will be the is to he aifumed, containing two variable qU:J.ntities, 
locus of the equation one of which is the unknown quantity of the given e-
m'=x'+y'; for it is . quation, and the other by fubfiitution is to beinferted 
plain that if OF be M alfo in the given eqnation; the interfeaion of the loci 
any perpendicular from the circumference upon KL, oftbefe equations will exhibit the roots requirn~; 
KP being x, OP will bey. Either of the points, Canons may be devffed for the confiruaion of p::.r
therefotc, in which thefe two loci interfel't each other, ticuiar orders, without a {lillni ng the new equation. . 
2S 0, will give OP an ordinate in both equations, KP The final equation from prob. 5. wOllld be x 3:::4' U, 
being t11e common abfcifs; therefore K P, OP are the which being confl:ruaed Qceording to the rules, exhi
two perpendiculars required, from which the point F bits the common geometrical lolmiol1 of that problem 
is eailly found. by the circle and parabola. . ,. 

The conftrl1Cl:ion rnight have beenmadeon ficrure 1.£.1:, If an equation be aflilllled, as (1):::'<', the other by-
with fewer lines. If the circle touches LN,btherc is fLlbfiitlltion becomes x)=ab,. the lOCLls of the former is 
only one fol llt ion which is a minimnm; and if the circle a parabola, and of the latter an hyperbola, one of its 
does 110t l1jeet LN, the problem becomes impoifible. alfymptotes being the bafe, and the co-ordinates at 

When the c;rcle "'llches LN, the racius tIl mufl: be their interi"ectioll will rcprdent X 2.11 d)' ; the iirfi of the 
equal to the perpe,]Jkular from K on LN, or from L two means is x) :mdin thls cafe)' is the other. 
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4+~ A L G E 1J R A. Part III_ 
Ap.)ii'::l. Equations alfo l11ight he alhmed fo as to give afo-

tion to G~·lution of this problem by other com'binatiOlls of two of 
ometry. the cOllic feC1iolls, one of them not being the circle. 

feklom nfed, ex:ept.in find-ins the fii'll fiep or In ap- I\ppJira
pro.ximation, which is [0 be carried on by O'thn me- tiun to GGo 

'--v---' Asgeomen-ical magnitudes may be rel"n:fented by 
algebra, f0 algebraical quamities :md numbers may be 

thElds. ()Jllctry. 
'--v---' 

ScholiU711. 

reprefenred by Hnes. BeRce this cDnitruetiol1 of equa- If the relation between the O']:'dinate and abfcifs be 
tions has fometimes lDeen ured as an eafy methcrd'of fixed, but not exprcffi')le by a finite equaliolljthe curve 
approximation tD the root'S of Flu·meral C1luations. For is called frlechanical (A) or Trtlljcen.1elltal. ':rhis ·dafs 
this purpofc, ll1 e neceiTary f1:raight lines mufl: be laid is alfo fometimcs defined by equations} bJ fu ppO'ling 
down by means'~f·a fcale of equal parts} and checurve either x or y in a finite equatiO'n to be a curv'e line) of 
1in'es) on whofeinter'feCtiol'l the confl:ruCti&l1'depends, which the relation to a firaight line callIlot be expref· 
mufi be.a.:lually deCcribed ; the linear r()ots being mea- fed in finite terms. . 
fured on the fcale \yill give the numbers required. HtLle variable quantities x or y en~er tt1C exponents 

, Thefe operations may be perfDrmed with fufficient 3:C- of any term of an e'luation, the locus of that equation 
curacy for certain pllrpoCe,; but as they depelld on .. is called an Exponenti4L Curve. 
mechanical princ~ples', the ~pproximation obtained by Many properties of the(t; two claifes of curves may 
t11 ('m cannot be continued at pleafn1"e ; and hence it is be difc:overed from their equations. 

A L G 
Algedo ALGEDO, the Tunning of agol'i(')r~hrea ftoppi1!g 

A\ .Ib .. fmdtienly after it appea'rs. When it tbus fl:Cl'PS, a pain 
gla arll. 1 h . h fi' I . h h . '--v---' reaC,les to t e'anus, or to t ·e te Ie es, Wit out'r elt 

being fwelled ; and fometimes this 'pain reaches to the 
bladder; ill which cafe there is an-urging todifcharge 
the urine, wh ieh is with difficulty paffed, and in very 
{mall quan:ities at a time. The pain is continued to 
theblildder by [he m:ethra; to· the anus, by t,he acce
laatory mufdes of the penis; and to [he te·fiicles, by 
the va fa deferentia, and v.e1icula: feminales. In this 
cafe, ca-lomel repeated fo as topurge, .brings back 
tIle running, and then aU difficlilty from this fymptQm 
ceafes. 

ALGENEB, a fixed fiar, of .t.-hefecond magnitude, 
in'Perfens's right fide; its longitude is 27~ 46' 12" 
of Taurus, and its 'latitude 300 oS' 2811 north, ac
cording to' l\l1r Flamfl:ead's catalog-ue. 

ALGEZIRA, a town ot Andaluiia in Spain, with 
a port on the coofi ·of the Straits of Gibraltar. By 
this dry the Moors entered Spain in 713; and it was 
taken from them in 1344, after a very long .fie.ge, re
markable for being the fidlin which cannon were made 
ufe of. It wag called Old Gibraltar, and is. about four 
leagues f1'om the New. W. Long. S. 2. N. Lat. 
36. o. 

ALGHI.ER., OrALGERI, a town.in.sardiDia, w-kh 
a billiop's fee, upon the weftern eo .. fi ofthe iIland, be
tween SalTed and .Bofa. Thou.gh it is not lar.ge, it is 
well peopled, and has a commodious porro Th,e coral 
lifued for OR this coafi is in ~he higooft efteem of any in 
the Medite·rrantan. Wl Long. 4. 2. Lat 36. 0 •. 

ALGIABARU, a Mahometan fea·of predefiinari
jlns, who attribute all the aaiOllS of men,.goodor e¥iJ, 
.to the agency or influence of Gad. The Algiaharii 
ftand oppofed.to the ALKADARII. They hoLd abfo
hIte degrees and phyfical premotion. For the jlifiice 
of God inpnniihing the evil he ·has caufed, they re
.1Olve it w.hol1y into his abfolute dominion over the 
creatures. 

A I. G 
ALGIERS, aking.dom o(Mrica, nqw.one of the Algiers._ 

llates of Barbary.-.According to the latefi ana beft '--v--i 
compntations, it extends 460 miles in length from eart 
to wefi, and is very unequal in breadth; Jo.llle places be-
ing fcarce 40 miles broad, and others upward of 100. I.t 
lies between Long. I. o.Uld 9' 37. W. 41nd extends 
from Lat. o. o.to 36. 50. N.-It is bmlllded .QIl the 
:horth,.by the Medirerra'lle4!l; on tbe eafi.by the riv~r 
Zaine, the ancientTufca,w.hicbdividesjtfram Tunis; 
on the wefi, by the Mulvya, and the mountains .e.f Tra-
va, which feparate it from Morocco ; and en the· {outh 
by the Sahara, Zaara, or Numidiatl defert. I 

The climate of Algiersisin moil: places fo mooerate, Climate 
that they enjoy a conil:ant verdure; the leaves of the and foil. 
trees being neither parched up by 'hellt in fnmmer, nor 
nipped by the w.inter's cold. T.hey begin to .bud in 
February; in April the fruit appearsin its fun bignefs, 
and is commonly ripein May. The [oil, however. is 
excefiively various; fome places being very hot, tlry, 
and barren, on which acconnt they are _generally fuf--
fered to lie uncultivated by the inhabitants, w.ho are. 
very n'egligent. There harren places, efpecially fnch 
as lie on the fouthernJide, and are at a great diil:anc.c 
from the fea, ha-ibour vall num bers of wild creatures, 
as lions, tigers, buffaloes, wild boars;il:ags, porcupines,. 
monkeys,ofiriches, &c. On account of their barren-
ners, they have but few towns, and thofe :t]l'inly peo-
pled; though fome of them arc foadvanta~oully fitu-
ted for t;fading with Bildulgerid and :Negroland, as to 
drive a confiderable traffic with them. 

The Algerine kingdom made formerly a.c.()n'fider
able part of the Mauritania TJngitana (See MAUR,I,., 

TANIA)', which was reduccu to a Roman province by 
In-lius Crefar, and ffom himalfo called Mauritania 
Liffarien[iJ.-In the.general account of A~rica, -it has 
-been nouced, that the Romans werednven out of 
that continent bi the Vandals; thefe by BelifariHs, 
the Greekemperor JufHnian's gellera-I; and the Gre-eks 
in their turn by the Saracens. This lail: revolution 

happened 

(l'!.) The term Mechanical, in this 'place, is ufed merely as the name of a particular elaIs of curves, without 
. implying ,hauhey have any more dependence on the principles of Mechanics or Phyfics than the algebtaical 

curves whic;1h, ·have b~(mtr-eated·of. . 
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Algiers. happeRcd about the middle of the fevenrh century; their retreats, eames, :lnd forrrcife;, as \\ en: lill then At;,:" 
---- and the Arabs continLled l1l:lfters of the country, di- deemed impl-egnable: and at bLt fllbdued them, to the '-----v-'

vided intoa great number of petty kingdoms or ftates, great grief of the other African n,ltiOllS, who were 
z under chiefs ofthdr own chooting, till the year 10;1. greatly annoyed by the ravages committed by. his 1~11-

Abu Texe- This year, one Abubeker-ben-Omar, or, as the Spa- merous forces. 
fienfubducs nifh authors call.him, Abu Te~ifi'an, an Arab of the Thus WaS founded the empjl'e of th e r,!onLi[cs: 
th~ Arab Zillhagian tribe, being provoked at the tyranny of which, however, was of no long duration; lhat race 
princes. thofe defpots, gathered, by the help of his marabouts being in the 12th century driven out by Mohavedin, 

or faints, a mon powerful :;.rmy of malcontents, in the a marabout. This race of pridls was expelled oy AI}-
fouthern provinces of Numidia and Libya. His fol- dulac governor of {I'ez ; and he, in the 13 th century, 4 
lowers were nkknamed Marabites or Morabitn ; by th e firipped-of his new co.nqnefts by the Shadfs of Ha[cen, Sharifli of 
Spaniards, Almoravidef; probably from their being the defcendants of rbofe Arabian princes w bOIll Abu- Hafcen 
aifembled principally by the f'aims who were alfocaUed Texef1en had formerly expelled. who. 
Morabites. The khalif of Kayem's forces were at The betcerto feeuretheir Hew dominions, the Sha· 
this time taken up with queUing other revohs in Syria, rifs divided them into feverallittle kingdoms or pro
Mefopotamia, &c. and the Arabs in Spain engaged in vinces; and among the reft the prefent kingdom of 
the molt bloody wars ; [u that Texefien having nothing Algiers was divided into four, namely, Tremecetl, Te-
to fear from them, had all the fueeefs he coulJ wHh nez, Algiers proper, and Bttjeyah. The four firft mo
againft the Arabian cheyks or petty tyrarrts) whom he narchs laid fo good a foundation for a !aaing balance 
defeated in many battlc.-s, and' at bft ~rove them not of power between their little kin.gdoms, that they COll-

only out of Numi-dia and- Libya, but our of aU the tinued ror fome centuries in mllUlal peace and amity; 
weftern patts, reducing the whole province of Tingi- but at lengrh the king of Tremecen having ventured 
tania under hi:s dominion. to violate fome ef their articles, Abu!-l"arez, king of 

Texefien was fucceeded by his fon Yufflf, or Iofeph, Tenez, declared war aga.infi· him, and obligeJ him. to 
a brave and warlike prince. In the beginning of his become his tributary. This king dying foon after, and, 
reign, he laid the foundation of the city of Morocco,. having divided his kingdom among his-three fons, new 
which he defigned to make the capital of his empire. difcord's arofe; which Spain taking advantage of" a 
While that city was buHdilag, he fent fome of his ma- powerful freet and army wa.s fent aga.inft Baa'bary, un- S 
rabollts amhaifadors to Tremecen (now a province of der the Coun.t of NaY-arre, in 1505 .. This com~~naer Algerines 
Algiers), at that time inhabited by a powerful and foon made hlmfelf mafier of the Important cltles of in danger 
infol'ent feel: of Mahometans called Zeneti. The de- Oran~ BuJeyah, and fome others j which fo alarmed £rom. the 
.fign of this embaify was to bring them back to what he the Algerines, that they put themfelves under the pro- 51'alllard •• 
called the true faith; but the Zeneti, defpifing his of- teaion of Sclim Eutemi, a noble and warlike .'\l'a:biall 
fers, aff'embled at Amaf, or Amfa, their, capital, mur- prince. He came to their afliftance with a great num
d'ered-the ambaffadors, and invaded Jofeph'sdominions ber of his braveft fubj,e€l:s, bringing with him his wife 
with an army of 50,000 men. Zaphira, and a fon then ahout 12 yeal's old:. - This. 

Zene~ide- The king hearing of their infamous proceedings, however was not fufficient to prevent the Spaniards 
l1royed. fpeedily muftered his army, and led it by long marches: from landing a number of forces near Algiers that [llin.:e 

il110 thelr coumry, defuoyingaU with fire and fword; year, and obligJng that metrapolis to becol.ne triblHary 
whil~ the Zeneti, inftead:ofoppoftne; his progrefs, re- to Spain. Nor could Pri-nce Selim hinder them from 
tired as faft as poflible t<lwards f'ez, III hopes of recei. building a t'i:"l'ong fort 011 a [lna11 ifland op-politc to the 
vingaffiftan'Ce fram thence. In this theywere mife,rably city, which terrified t4eir Gorfairs from failing. either 
deceived: th'e l"ezzans marched out againft them in a, in or out of the harboul'. 
hoffi'l'e manner l" and' comi~g up with the unhappy Ze- - To tItis galling yoke the Algerines were obliged to 
neti, encumbered with theirfamHies and baggage, and fubmit till .he year J) I 6 ; when, hearing of the death 
ready to expire with hunger and wearinef-s they cut of Ferdinand king of Spain, they fent an cmbaify to' 6 
them aH to pieces, except a fmatI numher who were Arltch Barbaroffa, who was, at this time no lefs dread-1nvite I;ar
moMy drowned 'in attempting to fwim acrofs a river, ed for his valour than his fuxprifing fuccefs, and was baroiI"a. 
and :fome 'otbers who in their flight periihed by then fem on a cl'uize with a fquadron of galleys and 
faI1i:ngfrom the high adjacent rocks. In thc mean time barks. The ptl,rport af th e embaffy was, that he JhouM 
Jofeph reduced their country to a mere def-art : which come <tnd free them from the Spanilh yoke; for which 
was, however, foon peopled by a numerous colony of they agreed- to pay him a gratuity anfwerable to fo' 
Fezza:ns, who fet:tled'tllere under the protetlion of the great a {ervice. Upon this Barbaroifa immediJ.tely 
-reigning kings. In this war it is computed that near dlf~atched 18 galleys and 30 barks to the ailiflance of 
a million of the Zeneti, men, women, and children, the AJgerines; while he himfclf advanced towards the 
"loft their lives. city with 800 Turks, 3000 JigeJites, and 2000 MOIDriih 

The reftlefs and ambitions temper of Jofeph did not volullteers. Inftead of taking the !leareft road to Al
ler him remain lOllg at peace. He quickly declared giers, he directed his courfc [owords Shrujh.rl, where 
wa'r agalnfr the r'ezzans, reduced them to become his Haffm, another famed corfair~h'ld fettled hi,m.[elf. Him 
tribu.taries, and extended his conquefrs all along the he furpri[ed, and obliged to (urrender ; not \vi:ho.H a. 
Mediterranean. Henextattackedfome Arabian cheyks previous promife offriendfhip: but 110 [{Joner 11art Bar
';.\7ho had not ,yet fnbmitted to his jurifdiCtioil ; .a:n,d pur- baroffa got him in his power, than th,e cut offhis head; 
l,ued tbem ~lth fuch fury, that neither the Libyan de· and obliged all H:dfan's Turks to [GIlow him iu his 
1arts, nor ndges.of the moft craggy rocks, could lli.el- new expedition. . 
rer them froIll hI'S arms. ~e attacked them in fuch of Oll Barhan~n,l's approach to Algiers, he was met by 

3 K ::: prince 
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.'\!gius. prince Lnemi, attended by all t:::: peo}lle of that me
~~ tropolis, great and [mall; who looked for deliverance 
H· t; ad . from this ab~ndoJlcd villain, whom they accounted in· 
er~' a:d 1 vincible. He was conduClerl into the city amidft the 
cruelty. acclamations of th_c peuple, and lodged in one of the 

noblefl apartments of prince t:utemi's place, where 
he was treated with the greateil marks of diJlinction. 
.u~tedbeyond meafure with this kind reception, Bar
b-lrolfa formed a deiign of becoming king of Algiers; 
and fearing fame oppoliti('n frOlu th einhabitants, on 
accolJnt of the exce![es he fuffered his foldiers to com
mit, murderc-d prince El1temi, and caufed himfelfto be 
proclaimed king; his Turks and Moors crying out as 
he rode along the ,ilrects, " Long live King Arueh 
Barbaroffa, the ihvincible king of Algiers, the chofen 
if God to deliver the people from the oppreffionofthe 
Chrillians; and dcfrruction to all that fh'lll oppofe, or 
rcfufe to own him as their lawful [overeign." Thefe 
lail threatening worJs fa intimidated the inhabitants, 
already apprehenlive of a general mal!acre, that he was 
irnmediatdy :J,cknowledged king. The unhappyprin
cds Zaphira, it is faid, poifoned herfe1f, to avoid the 
.brutality oftilis new king, whom fhe un fll ceefs fully in-
deavollred to nab with a dagger. --

Barbaroffa was no [ooner feated on the throne, than 
he treated hIS fubj eets with [uch cruelry, that theyufed 
to fhut up their houfes and hidethemfelves when he ap
peared in public. In confeq-uence of this, a plot was 
foon formed ag.linil him; but beingdifeovered, he cau
fed twenty of the principal confpirators to be behead
ed, their bodies to be buried in a dunghill, and laid a 
heavy fine all thofe who furvived. This fa terrified the. 
Algerilles, that they never afterwards durft att.empt . 
any thing againft either Barbaroffa or his fucceffors. 

, In the lllean time, the fon of prince Eutemi having 
fled to Oran, and put himfelf under the proteaion of 
the marquis of Gomarez, laid before that nobleman a 
plan for putting the city of Algiers into the hanos of 
the king of Spain. Upon this, young Selim Eutemi 
was fent w Spain, to lay his plan before cardinal Xi
menes ; who having approved of it, rent a fleet with 
10,000 land forces, under the command of Dolt Francif
to, or, as others called him, Don Diego de Vera, to drive 
out the Turks, and reLlore the young prince. But the 
fleet was ~o fooner come within light of land, than 
it was difperfed by a florm, and the greatefl: part of 
the fhips dafhed againfl: the n~cks. MoLl of the Spa
niards were drowned; and the few who efcaped to fhore 
were either killed by the Turks or made naves. 

Though Barbarolfa had nothing toboafl on this oc
calion, his pride and in[olence were now [welled to [uch 
a degree, that he ~magined himfelfinvincible, ancJ that 
the very elements confpired to make him fo. The A
rabians were fa much alarmed at his [uceefs, that they 
implored the affiilance of Hamidel Abdes king ofTe
nez, to drive the Turks out of Algiers. That prince 
readily undertook to do what was in his power for this 
purpofe, provided they agreed to fettle the kingdom 
on himfelf and his defcendants. This propofal being 
a<:cepted, he immediately fet out at the head of 10,000 

Moors; and, upon his entering the 41gerine domini
ons, was joined by all the Arabians ill the country. 
BarbarnfIa engaged him, only with 1000 Turkifll muf. 
quete(:rs and ,00 Granada Moors; totally defeated his 
;!lUmeroas army; ,Purfllcd him to the very gates ofh}s 

capital, \\ hich he eaflly made himfdf mailer of; and, Algiers. 
having given it up to be plundered by his Turks, obli- '--v------' 

ged the inhabitants to ackno\'.lcdge him as their fuve-
reign. - This viClory , however, WaS ch idly owin g to 
the advantage which his troops had fro111 thelY lire-
arms; the enemy having no other weapons tha.l1 ar-
rows and javtlins. 

Nofoonerwas Barbaroffa become maflerofthe king
dom of Tenez, than he reccived an eIlibaiIy from the· 
illhabirams ofTremecell; in viting him to corne to t h~ir 
aififlance againfi thdrthen rdgningprince, with who,-:! 
they were diLfatisfied on account of his having dethro
ned his nephew, and forced him to fly to Or~l1: offel-
ing him even [he fovereignty, in cafe he accepted of 
their propofal. The king of Tremecen, not fufpecring 

. the treachery of his [ubjecrs, met the tytant with an 
army of 6000 horfe and 3000 foot: but Ba-rbaroffa's 
artillery gave him {uch an advantage, that the king 
was at length forced to retire into the capital; which 
he,had no foonerenter~d thaI! hishead was cllt (,fr~and 
fent to Barbaroffa, witha frefh invi,ation to Cville an,i 
take poffeiIion of the kingdom. On his approach, he 
was met by theinhabitants,whomhereceived \vith great 
ccmplaifance, and many fair promifes ; but beginning 
to tyrannize as ufual, his ne IV fubjeds foon cOllvinced 
him that they were not fo paiIive as the inhabitants of 
Algiers. Apprehending, therefore, that his reign 
might prove une:lfy and precarious, he entered into an 
alliance with the king of Fez; after which, he took 
care to fecure tbe reLl of the cities in his new kingdom 
by garrifoning them with his- own troops. Some of 
thefe, however, revolted foon after; upon which he 
fent one of his corfairs, named Efcander, a man no lefs 
cruel than himfdf, to reduce them. The Tremeceni
ans now began to repent.in good earnefl of their ha
ving invited fuch a tyrant to th'eir affifianee; and held 
confultations on the moil proper means of driving him 
away, and bringing back their lawful prince Abuchm 
Mtm ; but their cabals being difcovered, a great num
ber of the confpirators w~re maffacred in the mofl cruel 
manner. The prince had the good luck to efcape to 
Oran, and was taken under-the protc\,'l:ion of the mar
quis of Gomarez, who rent immediate advic,e of it to 
Cha-des V. then lately arrived in Spain,with a power
ful fleet and army. That monarch immediatelyorder
ed the young king a fuccour of IO,OOO men, under the 
command of the governor of Oran ; who, under the 
gnidance of Abudlen Men, began his, march towards 
Tremeeen;;and in theirway they were joinedby prince 
Selim, with a great number of Arabs and Moors. The 
nrfi thing they re[olved upon was, to attack the im
pOl·tant fortrefs of Calau, litnated between Tremecell 
and Algiers, and commanded by the corfair Efcander 
at the head of about 300 Turks. They invefied it 
c1ofelyon all Lides, in hopes Barbaroffa would corne out 
of Tremecen to its relief, which would give tb,e Tre
mecenians an opportunity of keeping him out. That 
tyrant, however, kept clofe ill his capital, being em
barraiI~d by his fears of a revolt,and the politic delays 
of the king of Fez,who had not fent the auxiliaries 
he promifed. The garrifon of Calau, in the mean 
time, made a brave defence; and, in a fally they ma~e 
at night, cut off near 300 SpaniarJs. This encouraged 
them to venture a fecond time; but they were now re
pnlfed with great lofs,and Efcander himfelf wounded: 

" won 
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Algiers. foon after whi:h, they furrendered upon honourable was not only capable of keeping the Moors and An;hs Aigim. 

--..,-...- terms; but were all malfacred by theArabians, except in fllbjeClion at home, bllt of annoying the Chrillians '---v----' 
16, who clung clofe to the frirrllps of the king, and of at rca. His firfi Hep wah to take the Spallifh fort He t~~eA 
lhe Spanilh gelleral. abovemehtioned, which was a great nlliJ.ince to his me- theSp~n:~l 

Barbaroffa being now informed that Abl1chen Men, tropolis. The Spaniards held out to the hft extremi. fort. 
with his Arabs, accompanied by the Spaniards, were tj; but being all llain or woulI(!t:d, Hayradin ealily 
ill tull march to lay liege to Tremecen, thought pro- became mailer of the place. 
per to come out, at the head of I 500 Turks and 5000 Hayradin next fet about bnjlding a firollg mole for 
Moorilh horfc,in order to break his way Lhrough the the fafety of h~s. {hips. In this he employed 30,000 

enemy; but he had not procceded far from the city, Chrifliall Haves, whom,he obliged to work without ill
before his council advifed him to return and fortify' termiilion for three Jeats; in which time the work was 
himfelf in it. This advice was now tou late; thein-' completed. He then caufed the fort he had taken 
habitants beillgrdolvcd to k.eep him out,and open their· from the· Spaniards to be repaired, and placed a firong 
gates to their own lawful prince as foon as he appear- garrifon in it, to prevent any foreign vel1ds from en· 
cd. In this dillrefs Barbaroffa faw no way left bm to' . tering the harbour without giving an account ofthern
retire to the citadel, and there defend himfe1f till he felves. By thefe two important works, Hayradin fOOll 
cOlllel find an opportunity offlealinz out with his men· became dreaded not only by the Arabs and Moors, but 
and all his treafure. Here he defended himfelf vigo- alfo by the maritime Chrifiian powers, efpeci:llly the 
rou!ly; but his provilions failing him, he took advan- Spanbrds. The viceroy failed llot to acq.laillt the 
tage of a fub! arral1('OL1S back-way, which he hadcaufed Grand ~ignior with his fuccefs, ann obtained from him 
[0 be digged np for that purpoi'e, and, taking his im- a freih fupply of money, by whieh he was enabled t} 
menfe treafure with him, fiole away as fecretly as he build a itronger fon, and to erea batteries on all pbces 
cl)uld. His Bight, however, was foon difcovered: and that mightfavonr the landing of an enemy. All thefe 
he was fo clofdy purfued, that to amufe, as he hoped, have fincc received greater improvements from time to 
the enemy, he caufed agreatdeal of his mohey, plate, time, as often as Lhere wasoecaiioll for them. It 

jewles, &c. to be fc;mered all the way, thinking In the mean time the SlIltan, either out of a fenfe of Succwlni 
t!l ey woulJ not fail to Hop th eir purfuit togeth cr it up. th e great fervices H ayradin had done, or per haps out by Harran 
This firatagem,however, failed, through the vigilance of jealoufy leit he lhould make himfdf independent, Aga. 
oftheSpanifhcotilmander,whobeinghimfelfatthehead raifed Hayradin to the dignity of bat haw of the em-
of the purfuers, obliged them to march on, till he was pire,· and appoillted HaiTan Aga, a Sardilli:m rene-
come up clofe to him on the banks of the Huexda, a- gado; an inrr!!pid warrior, and an experienced officer, 
bout eight leagues from Tremecen. Barbarofla had to lacceed him as balhaw of Algiers. Haffan had no 
juH croffed the river with his vanguard, when the Spa-' fooner'taken poffeilion of his new government, than he 
niards came up with his rearon theotherfide, and cut began to purfue his ravages on the Spaniih coafi with 
them all off; and then croiling the water, overtook him greater fury than ever; extending th em to the eccleli-
ata fmall diHancefrom it. Here a bloody engagement all:ical fiate, and other parts of Italy. But Pope 
enfued, in which the Turks foughtlike as many lions; Paul' II. being alarmed at this, exorted the emperor 

g but, being at length overpowered by numbers, they Charles V. to fend a powerful fleet to fupprefs thofe 
13:l.l'haroJra were all cut to pieces, and Barbaroffa among the ren, frequent and crne1 piracies; and, that nothing might 
<lefeat:d in the 44th year of his age, and four years after he had be wanting to render the interprife fuccefsfuJ, a bull 
~lId killed raifed himfelf to the royal title of Jigel of the adja- was publifhed by his holinefs, \vherein a plenary ablo-
f t~e Spa- cent country; two years :tfter he had acquired the fo- 1ution of fins, and the crown of martyrdom, was pro-

Juar s. vereignty of Algiers, and fcarce a twelvemonth after mifed to all thofe who either fen in battle or were 
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the reduction of Tremecen. His head was carried to made flaves; the emperoron his part needed no fpur; rz 
Tremecen, on the point of a fpear; and Abuchen Men· and t.herefore fet fail at the head of a powerful fleet Charles 
proclaimed king, to the joy of all the inhJbitants. A coniifiing of 120 lhips and 20 gallies, having on board Vt~'~ ex· 
few days after the figIJt, the king of Fez made his ap- 30,000 chofen troops, an immenfe quantity of money, ped!t~n 
pearance at the head of 20,000 harre, near theneldof arrl'1S, ammunition, &c. In this expedition many l~l!l 
battle; !!lut hearing of Barbaroffa's defeal' and death, young nobility and gentry attended as volunteers, and gltrs. 
marcheq off with all poffible fpeed, to avoid being among thefe many knights of Malta, fo remarkable 
attacked by the enemy. for their va]our againfr the enemies of Chri!lianitr. 

The news of Barbaroffa's death fpread the utmofr Evenladies of birth and character attended Charles in 
confiemation among the Turks at Algiers; however, his expedition; and the wives and daughters of the of
they caufed hi:; brother Hayradin to be immediately ficers.and foldiers.followed them with a delign to fettle 
proclaimed king. The Spanilh commander now fent in Barbary after the conquefl: was finiflleJ. All thefe 
back the emperor's forces, withoLn making· any at- meeting with a favour:tble wind, foon appeared before 
temp.t ~lpon Algiers; by which he 1 oil: theoPP?rtl1nity Algiers; every ihip difplaying the Spanifh colonrs vll 

ofdnvmg the Turks out of that country; whlle n"y- the £tern, and another at the head, with a crllcinx to 
radip, jni1:ly dreading the confeq~lel1CeS of the tyran.ny ferve thc;m for ~ ~ilo[. _ . J3 
of hIS officers, fought the protealOnofthe Grand Slg- By thIS prorhglOus armament, the Alcrerlnes \vere AI.,.iers in 
nior. This ;vas readily g~anted, and ~imfelf appo:nted' thrown into the ntmofi confiernation.The city was gre~t c~n. 
ba!haw or VIceroy of AlgIers; by whIch means he re- fun"ounded only bya wall with fcaree any outworks. fternatlon. 
(elved fuch c,onfiderable reinforcements, that the un- The whole garrifou· coniified of 800 Turks and 6000 

happy Algenues durIl: not make the Ieafl: complaint; Moors without .fire-arm~, and poorly difeirlilleJ ;:'d 
and fnch numbers of Turks xef6rted to him, tbt he accolHred; the reR: oftl1eir forces being difperfed ia 

the 
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id:,:icrs. t:ll o:her proviilces of the kingdom, to levy the ufual Soon after this,.thep.t-opher Yuflf,whohad.foretold Algi~u. 

'--~v--- trib'.ltc on the Arabs and lYloors. ~rlie Spaniards land- the de.llrllctiQn of the Spani~ds, \va's 110t only decla14 ed ---.--' 
ed without ol'po[jtion, and immedialdy built _a fort, the deliverer of hi:> country,_ but had a. conliderable TI 17 d' 
u nd t nhe cannon of w hiGh they en c-ampe d,lnd di verted gratui t y decreed him, with the liberty of exe rciLing pr~~~~~ 
the com·re qfa fpring which fupplicd the city with, wa- his pr-ophetic fuuction unmolefred. It wa\ not, long, rewarded. 
tel'. Being now redllccd to the utUlol1 diftrefs, Haf- however, before the mara bouts, andfome interpreters. 
fan received a fumUlons to fllrrender at difcretion, on of the law, made a Lb:ong oppel/ition. ag:iinft him; re-
paill of beiug put to the fwonl with all the garrifon. monfrratillg to the bafhaw" how ridiculolls aud fcau-
'1,'he herald was ordered to extol the vafr power of the_ dalims it was to their nation" toafcribe the deliverance 
,(:m perol" both by fea and land, and to exhort rum t(} of it to a poor fortune-teller 1 which had been obtained' 
return to tlle Chri/lian religion. But to th1s Halfan by the fervent ,prayerli- e(a-ll' ~minent faint of theu 
only replied, that be muft be a madman who would ownprofe1!ion. Bntthaughthe-balhawand his douwan 
pretend to advife an enemy, and tbat the advifed mufr feemed,_out of p-olicy, to gi-ve into h.i.s la.il: lloJian, yet 
fiiH act more ma6~y who woul d take coun fel of fueh an the impretIi-on vi hi-ch Y afef' s predictions :md their late 
:ldvifcr. He was, however, on the-poillt offurrender- accamplilhmems_had madeullon the minds of the com-
illg the oity, when advice was brought him that the monpeop1l::, proved too frrong to be eradicated; :J.;!l.d 
forces belonging to the weftern government were in the {pirit of divination and conjuring has Lince got in
fllllmarch towards the place; upon which. it was rtfol- tQ Juch credit among them, that not only. their grea.t 
ved to defend it to th e utmofr. Charle3, in the mean fratefme11~ but their priefr", marabollts, an-d fantoons, 
fime, rcfolving UpOll a general affil.lllt,kept a conftanthave applied themfe1ves to that fiudy.,and digaified-it 
firing upofl the, town; which, from -the ,weak defence with the name Mah_o7lt~t' i Re:u-ciatioJZS. 18 

14 made by the garrifim, he looked upon as already in his The unhappy Sp-ani3!rd's had fcarce reached -their Frc!lh cala-
I'revellted hands. But while the douwan, or Algerine fenate:1iliips, when they were attacked by a frelh fro-rm, in miti~s of 
'by a mad were deliberating on the rna!!: proper means of obtain- "Yhich fevera~ l1!0re of themyerifhed;. one ~ip in par- !hed~pan-
rroph~t ing an honorable capitulation, a mad ,prophet, attend- ~tlcular, cORtauu.ng 700 foiQlers, be!id~s fad.ers, funk lar • 
r~~l~f:r~I:~. ed by a multitude ofpeop1e,. entered the a~embly, and in the emperor's light, without a pollibility of faving~ 
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foretold the fpeedy defl:rUctlOll oLehe Spa-maJ:1ds before a lingle man. At lengthl with much labour, they 
:the end of the moon" exorting th_e inhabitants to hold reached the port of Bujey;ah, at that time poifdfed by 
out till that time. This prediCl:ion Willi .{oon accom- the Spania.rds, whither Haifan king of Tunis foon af
'1;liilied in a very furpriling and unexpected rnanner:for, ter repaired,. wirh a_Cupp1yof provilions £.or the empe
on the zSth of OCtober 1541, a dreadful ftorm of wind ,ror,whu received hun gracioufiy;withfr.elh aJfurances 
rain, and hail,llrofe from the north, acc(JUlpanied with of his favourand prote,Ction. Here he difmiifed:the few 
violent !hocks of earthquakes, and a. <fifmal and uni- remains of the Maltefe knights and their. forces, who 
verfal darknefs both by fea andJand-; fel thauhe'fun, embarked in three fuattere<lgalleys, and with much 
moon,.and elemel1ts,feemed to combine togeth-crfor the_· difficu-lty and danger reached their own country. 
uefiruCtion ofthe-&paniards. hI tbat'on-e nigh.t, fome Charles, himfelf (taid no long,er than till the'16th 0-£ 
f:J.Y in lefs than half an h®ur, 861hips and 15 galleys, N.ove-mher, whenhefetfailfOl: Ca-rthagena,-and reach-
were deftroyed,with all their crews andmilita-ry fiores; ed it on the 25th of the fame momh. In this unfQftlil.
by which ~he army on !hore were deprived of al:l means nate 'exp~iriO-n upwards of I~o.fhips a-nd galleys were 
'Qf fubiiftingin th¢fe parts. Their camp alro, which 100:) aboy.e 300 coione1s;a;ndotherland and fea officers, 
fpread itfelf along the plain under the fort,. was laid 8000 foldie'rs and m-arines., beudes. thofe deftroyed by 

,quite ul1denv:at:er b.y: the torrents,which defceadedfrom the 'enemy on the reimbal;kation, or drowned in th.c. 
the neighbouring hills. Many of th-e_uoops, by try- lafr ftorm •. The n.umber ofprifoners wasfo great, that 
ing lO remove i11:lo fome hetter Lit\l~tion,. were Cllt in the Alge~ines iOl4 fOIIlC"of them, by. way of contempt, 
pieces by the Moors and Arabs> wInIe feveral gaUey~ for am 01ll{)n per head. , I2. 

and otherv:eiftls,endeavOUr111g to gainIqme neighbour- Halfan, el3!ted with this viClorv.,. in whkh. he had Ha1fan re
iug cr.eeks a.longthc coafis, w,er.eimmediate1y Flunder- vcry little-fh-are, undertook an expedition againft tRe ducell Trc-

_ ed, and thc1r crews maifacred by the inhabitants. . king of Tremecen, who, being now deprived of the af- moccn. 
The neXt murning,Cha.r.ies beheld the fea covered 1ifrance of the Spaniards, was f-orcedtoprocureapeace 

with the fr~gnrems cM; [0 man y !hips, and. the bQdiesof by payinga vall: fum of,m!lney l.and beeoming tributary 
men, llOrfes,. ani:lother creaturcs, fwimmin.g on the to hin1. The bafhaw returned to Algiers,. laden with 
waves; at which he wasfo diiheartned, thataballdon- rich.es; an'li foonafter died of a fever, in th(; 66th Y'CIar 
ing his tents, artiHery, and all hishea--vy baggage, to of his age. lW 
the enemy,h~ marched at theheaa ofllis army?though From this: tiIn:c th.e Spaniards, were nev.Cl1 able to 1311jeyah 
in no' fmall dlfordeT, towards cape Mala,bux" "m order annoY' the Aigermes 111 any con1iderable degree. In taken from 
to rcimbark in, tlwfe few veiIds which had outweath- 15H, they loft the city of Buj.eyah, which- Was taken the Sl'al'li-
ered the Horm. But Halfan~ w h'0 had caufed his moti- by Salha Rail,Haifan's fu-ccdIDr; wh-o next-year fetOlit ards. 
ons to be watche'd, allowed him jufr time to get to tbe on a neW eXl>-cdltion, which he kept a. feeret, but was 
thore, when he fallied out and attacked the Spaniards fufpeCted tebe intended again!!; Oran: btu, he was, 
in the mid·O: erf their hurry an"l cOJ;lfufion to get into fcarcely got rour leagues from Algiers, when the plague 
their iliips, killillg.grcH numbers, and hringingaway which at that time raged violently in the city, broke 
a llm greater BUill bel' of c:q,tives ; aftcr wbi:ch he rr:- out in his groin, and carried him off in 24hours. H ffi"l C 
tLlrLIcd'ioll triumph to Algiers, where lle celebratcd Imnu:diately after his death the Algerinc faldiery foac~:fc:-
with great rejoicil1gs his.- ha-ppy deliverance from chofe a Corfican renegade, Ha1l"an Corfa, ill his room, bafuaw by 
fach d,Hlrcls and danger. till they ihonld reCl:eive further orders from the POrEe. the Jalli-

. He faries. 
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Algim, He did not accept of the bafhawfhip without agood deal when Hailan was a third time fem \" iceroy to Algiers, Algierg. 

'-r--' of difficulty; bJt immediately profecuted the intended \~here h~ was received \vith tJJe greateit demonflra-~ 
expeditioD againft Oran, difpatching a mdfenger to [lOllS of JOY· Reinflated, 
acquaint the Porte with what had happened, They The hrlt enterprife in which Hafian engage-d, W3S '2.7 

had hardly begun their hoftilities againft the place, the liege of Marfalquiver, {itllatcd near the city Oran, Siege of 
when orders came from the Porte,exprefsly forbidding which he ddigned to inveft immediate·ly after. The Marfalqui
Paffan (orfo to begin the fiege, or, ifhe had b'eglln it, army employed in this liege con'fii1:ed of 26,oco foot ver. 
enjoining him to raife it immediately. This news was and 10,000 hode, bdides which he had a fleer conlii!
receivedwithgreatgriefbythewholefleet3ndarmy, ingof32 galleys and galliots, togt'ther\vith three 
as they thought tbemfel ves (ure of[llccefs, th~ garrifon French ye!!els laden with bifcL1it) oi I, and other provi-
being at that time yay weak. Neverthelds) as they fions. The city was defended by Don Martin de Cor-

'2.1. dared nut difobey, thefiege was immediately raifed. dova, brother ofthc COl1nt d' Alcandela, who had betll 

SuperCeded 'Corfo had hardly enjeyed his nignity four months, taken prifoner in the bartle where that nobleman was., 
by TekclJi, before n.ews came, that eight galleys were bringing a killed,but ha<l obtained his liberty from the AIgcrinell 
'\~ho;puts new balbaw to faceeed him; one Tekelli, a princip.al \dth immenfe fums, ann now made a mofi gallant de-
hlm to a k f h G d S' . , h' h h f, , ft 1 T k l'h ' k d '1 ,,':ueldeath. Tur .0 l e l:an . Igmor s coort: upon, W..IC t e ence agam t Hl ' nr· s. e CIty was attac e Wit 1 

. rtlgermes unalJlmoully refoived not to admIt hIm. By the lltmofl fury by.fea and land, fo.that feverul breaches 
the treachery af the Levantine [oldiers, however, he were made in the walls. The Tllrkilhi1:andards were 
was admitted at laft, and the unfo-rt!1na'leCorfo thrown feveral times planted on the walls, and as often dif
over a wall in which a munberof iron hooks were fix- }{Jdged; but the .placemuft have in the end fllbmirred, 
ed; one of which catching the ribs of his right lide, had not Haffan been obliged to rai[e the liege ill hafie, 
he hung three days in the moft exquilit·e tonure be.... on the l$ews that the famed Genoefe admiral Doria \vas 
fore he expired.. . approaching with conliJerable fllccollrs from Italy. 

Tekelli was no fooner entered upon his new gOY:ern-. The HeM .accordingly arrived foon after; but milling 
IDent, than he b.ehavedwith fucR cruelty and rapaci- the AIge1'lne gallies, bore away for PennOI! de Velez, 
oufnefs, that he was affaffinated ev-en under the dome where they were lbamefully repulfed by an handfnl of 
of a faint, by Yufef Calabres, the favourite renegada Turks w'ho ga·rrifoned that place; which, however, 
of Halfan Codo; who for this fer·vice was unani- was taken the following year. . 28 
moufly. chofenbafhaw, but die'd of the plague fix days In J 567, Eaffan was again recalled to Conftanti- Haifan 
after hi$ eleCtion.. lwple, where he died three years after. He was fuc- again ra-

H~if~~ Yufef was· [ucc~eded by Haffan the fon of Hayra- ceeded by Mahomet, who gained the love of the AI- called. 
reinfrated. din, who had.been formerly recalled from his ba{haw- gerines by fever"l public-fpirited aCtions. He incor-

'filip, when he was fucceed·ed bySelha-Rais; and nowporated the Jal1ifaries and Levantine Tllrks together, 
had the good fortune to get himfelf reinftated in his and by that illeans put an end to their diffeniilllns) which 
employment. Immediately on his arrival,he engaged laid the foundation of the Alg.erine independency on 
in a war with tile Arabs, by whom he was defe'ated the Porte. He 1ikewife added fome conliderable fol'-

Span~:rdswith great lofs. The next year, the Spaniards under- tifications to the city and cafile, which he defigned to z9 
defeated took an expeditionagainft Moftagan, under the com- render impregnable. Bilt while he was thus fiudying John Gaf
with great· mand of the count d'-Alcandela ; but·were utterly de- the intereft of Algiers, one John Gafcon, a bold Spa- con's bold 
J!aughter. feated, the commander himfelfkilled, and 12)000 ta.- niih adventurer, formeda defign of[urprifillg the whole attempt to 

• ken prifoners. This difaller was owing to the incon- piratic navy in the bay, and ferring them on fire in tli e fire, the Ai
fiderate rafhnefs, or rather madnefs, of the comman- night-time, when they lay defencelefs) and in their genneflect. 
der ; which was fo great, that; after finding it impof- firft fleep. For -this he had not only the permiffiol1 of 
tible to rally hisfcatterc:d forces, he rulhed, {\,lOrd in king Philip,y, but was furnifuedby him with proper 
• .hand, -into the thickell:. of the enemy's ranks, at the veffelsJ manner~, and fireworks, for the execution of 
,head of a fmall number of men, crying out, USt Jago! his plot. With thefe hefet fail for Algiers in the moil: 
St Jago !the victory is ours, the enemy is defeated;" proper feafon,_ !)iz. theb-eginning of O.:1ober, when 
won after which he was ·thrown from his horfe, and moft, if not aU the fhips lay at anchor there; and ea
trampled to death. !ilyfailednear enough, unfllfpecrcd) toview their man-

Haffan having had the misfortune to difoblige his ~er of riding) ill order 10 catch them napping, at a 
fubjects by allowing the mountaineers of Cuco to buy ~lme ": h en the greater pal'! of their crew were difperfed 
anllnunition at Algiers, was.fent in irons to (onftan- In theIr quarters. He, came accordingly, unp,erceived 

Z5 tinople,. while the aga o~ the .J anifaries, and general by: any, ,to the very mole-gate, and difperwd' his men 
H.tThn rent of the lal'ld forces" fupplted hIS place.-Haffan ,eafily WIth theIr fire-:vor~s ; but to their greatfurprife, they 
in irons to found means toclearhimfdf; but.anew bafhawwasap- found them fo III mIxed, thauhey.cQuld notwith all 
l'Ollll::lllti- pointed, called Achmet ; who was no fooner arrived, their art make th ern take fire. In the mean tim e, Gaf- II' C 
nople. than he fentthe two delluty~bafhawstoConfiantinople, con took it into his h~ad, by way of bravado, to go to d;Sat rt~:

where their heads were:ftruckoff.-Achmetwas a man !he mole-gate, ~nd gIve three loud knocks at it with city.gate, 
of fuch infatiable avarice, that, ·upon his arrival at AI- the pommel of hIS dagger J and to leave it fixed in the 
girrs, all ranks of people came in fhoals to make him gate by its point, that the Algerines might have callfe 
p.refents; which he the more greedily :1ccepted, as he to,remember ?im. !his he }~ad the good fortune/to do 
had bought his dignity by the moncy he had amaffed WIthout meetmg wtthany dlflurbance or oppolitiol1 : 
while head gardener to the Sultan. Ee enjoyed it, but it \~as not fo with his men; for no fooner d.id they 
however, only four nJ{)nths; and after his death, th e' find thcll'end~avonrs unfuccefsful, than they made fuch 
flate was governed other four me .. ths by his li~ntenanr 1 a buftle as qtllckly alarm~d the gllard. pofied on t!le ad-
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Alzicrs. jacent hafiion, ft:om which the upl'oar quickly [pread 
--v-- itfdf thro' the whole garrifon. Garcon, now finding 

Ts ta~:ll ~imfelfin the utmoH danger, failed away \\ith all pof
and put to flble hafre: buthewas purfued,overtaken, and brought. 
death. back a prifoller to Mahomet; who no fooner got him 

into h;s power, than he immediately caufcd a gibbet 
of conGderable height to be erected on the fp<)t where 
Garcon had l:1I1ded, ordering him to be hoifled up, and 
hung by the feet to a huok, that he might die in ex
quilite torture; and tu !how his re[entffient and con
rempt of the king his mafrer, he ordered his commiffion 
to be tied to his toes. He had not, however, hung 
long in that frate, when.the captain who took him, ac
companied by a number of other corfairs, interceded fo 
firongly in his behalf, that he was taken down, and 
put under the care of fome Chriflian fl1rgeolls ; but two 
Jays after, fome Moors reporting that it was the com
mon talk and belief in Spain, that the Algerines durfr 
not hurt a hair of Gafcon's head, be. the unfortu
nate Spaniard was hoifred' up by a pulley to the top 
of the execution-wall, and let down again upon the 
])Ook, which in his fall catched him by the belly, and 
gave him fucll a wound, that he expired without a 
~roan.- -Thus ended the expedition of John GafcolI, 
which has procured him a place among the Spaniih 
martyr.., ; while, on the otIler hand, the Algerilles look 
upon his difappointment to have been miraculous, and 
owing to the efficacious protection of the powerful 
faint Sidi Outededda, whoie prayers had before raifed 
fuch a terrible frorm againfr the Spanifh fieet. 

Mahomet, being foon after recalled, .was fuccf'cd
ed by the famous renegade Ochali, who reduced the 
kingdom of Tunis; which, however, remained fub
jeCl: to the viceroy of Algiers only till the year J 586, 
when a balhaw of Tunis \vas appointed by the Porte. 

The kingdom of Algiers continued to be goverN.cd, 
till the beginning of the feventeenth century, by vice
roys or baJhaws appoimed by the Porte; concerning 
whom we find nothing very remarkable, furtherthan 
that their avarice and tyranny was intolerable both to 
the Algerines and the Turks themfelves. At Iafl the 
'J.'urkiJh Janifaries and militia becoming powerful e· 
nongh to fupprefs the tyrannic fway of thefe ba:!haws, 
and the people being almofl exhaufled by the heavy 
taxes laid upon them, the former refolved to depofe 
thefe petty tyrants, and fet up fome officers of their 
own at the head of the realm. The betcr to fucceed 
in this attem pt, the militia fent a deputa,tion of fome of 
their chief members to the Porte, [0 complain oftbe 
avarice and oppreffion ofthefe bafhaws, whofllnk both 
the revenue of the lLnc, and the money remiltcd to it 
from Conflantinople, into their own coffers) which 
fllOuld have been employed in keeping up and payinJ!: 
the foldiery : by which means they were in continual 
danger of being overFowered by the Arabians and 
Moors, who, if ever [0 little ailifled by any Chriltian 
power, would hardly fail of drivillg an the Turks out of 
the kingdom. They reprefemed to the Grand Vizir 
how much more honour:lble, as well as e!l.Iin and 
cheaper, it would be for the grand Signior to permit 
them to choofc their own dey, or go\-ernor, from among 
themfelves, whofe i::terefr it would then be to fee that 
the revenue of th.:: kingdol1,l was rigiHly applied in 
keeping up irs forces coinplete, and in fl1pplying all 
otherexizendesofthdh.te, without any farthercharge 
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or trouble to the Porfe than that of allowing them its Algiers. 
protec1ioll, On their p,art, they engaged always to '--v-" 

acknowledge the Grand Signiors as their fovereigns, 
and to pay them their ufual allegiance and tribute, to 
I'efpect their balhaws, and ~ven to lodge and maint2.in 
them and their retinue, in a. manner fuitable to their 
dignity, at their own charge. The bafhaws, however, 
were, for the future, to be excluded from affifring at 
any but general douwans, unlefs invited to it; and 
from having thelibeny of voting .in them, unkfs when 
their advice was alked, or the interefl of the Porte was 
likely to fuffer by their filence. All other concerns, 
which related to the government of AIgeries, were to 
be v: holly left under the direClon of ·the dey and his 
douw3.n. . 31, 

Thefe propof~ls having been acceptedby the Porte, Atgerines 
the deputies returned highly fatisfied; and havingnoti- allowed t~ 
tied their new privileges, the great douwa'l immediate- chufe thell" 
ly . proceeded to the e1etlion of a dey from amODO' own deys •. 
themfelves. They compiled a new fet of laws, and 
made feveral regulations for the better fuppon and 
maintenance of this new form of government, to the 
obfervation of which they obliged all their {ubjects;to 
fwear; and the militia, navy, commerce, &c. were all 
fetrled pretty nearly on the footing upon wllich they 
now are, and which fuall be afterwar,ds defcribed~; 
t40' the fubfequent altercations that frequently hap
pened between the ba!haws and deys, the one. endta
vonring to recover their former power, and the other 
to curtail it, caufed fuch frequent complaints and dif
contents at theOrroman court, as made them fre-
quently repent their compliance. . 

In the year 1601, the Spaniards, under 'the com
mand ofOoria the Genoefe admiral, made another at
tempt upon Algiers, in which they were more fcrlll
nate than ufuaI, their fleet being only driven back by 
contrary winds, fo that they came off without lofs. 
In 1609, the Moors being expelled from Spain, flock.
ed in great numbers to Algiers; and as many of them 
were very able failors, they undou btedlycontributed to 
.make the Algeririe fleet fo formidable as it became 
{oon after; tho' it is probable the frequent atttmpts 
made on their ci ty would alfo induce them to increafe 
their fleet. In 1616, their fleet conlifred of 40 fail.()f 
fuips between 200a,nd 400 tons, thelr admiral SOOlons. 
It was divided into two fquadrons, o'ne of 18 fail, be
fore the port of Malaga; and the other at the Cape of 
Santa Maria, between Liibon apd Seville; both of 
which fell foul on all Chrifiian fhips, both Englifh and 
French,with whom they pretended to be in friend
fuip, as well as Spaniards and Portuguefe, with whom 
they were at war. ' . 

The Algerines were now become very formidabJe to The 3~row 
the European powers. The Spaniards, who were mofi forJdablel 
in danger, and It'afi able to cope with them, {olicited to the Eu
the affi£!allce of England, the pope, and other flates. rop~ans. 
The French, however, were thefirft'who dated to 
!how their refentment of the perfidious behaviour of 
thefe mifcreants; in 1617, M. Beaulieu was fent 
againfr them with a fleet of 50 men of war, who de-
feated their fleet, took two'of their veife1s, while their 
admiral funk his own fuip and crew, rather~than fall 
iuto his enemies hands. 

In l620, a' fquadron of Englifu l1:en of W:lr was 
fent againfr Algiers" under the t:onduct of Sir Robert 
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Algiers. Manfd; but of this expedition We have no olher <LC- fcarcc [urnifh j;E, Gqual.-This was 110 leC., (han to re- AI~ir.r~. 
----~- count than that it retllrned without doing any thing; tort Lhc~ piracies of the Algerines ~p0n themftlvLs ; and ,----v---' 

H '& aLId the Algerillcs) becoming more and llIore ini()1cm, as they incii(crillii1l1rdy took the Ihip.i of all naciems, Dcf~~r:lte 
An ~ngh openly defied all the European powers, the Dutch on- fa wCI'e thde heroes indifcrilllinarely (0 take the (hips lmd~rta
[;~:a;~?nfr lyexcepted; tawhom, in 1625, they fent apl'opofal, belonging to Algiers; :llll1 this with a fmall frig;He ofkingoff0ur 
the AIge- direCted to the pri~ce of ,Orange, that. in cafe they ten guns !-In this ridiculous undertaking, 100 volua- younger 
rines, wonld fit ont 20 fall of {bps the followmg year, upon teen; embarked; a Mal tefe commifiion was procllredl brother,. 

any good fervice againfi. the Spaniartis, they would join together with an able mafier, and 36 marillers.-They 

.H 
States of 
ilarbary 
throw off 
their de
pendence 
011 the" 
Porte. 

them with 60 fail of their own. had the good fortune, 011 their firfi fetling out, to take 
The next year, tl.e Coulo/ies) or Co!oglieJ (the cilil. a {hip laden with wine, on the Spallifh COdit; wilh 

dren of fuch Turks as had been permmed to marry at which they were [0 mllch elated, that three days after 
Algiers), who were enrolled in the militia, having they madlycncollntered two largeAlgerine corfairs,onc 
feized on the citadel, had well nigh made themfelves of 20 and the other of 24 gUllS, both well manacd, 
mafiers of the city; but were attacked by the Turks and commanded by able ofiicers. Thefe two large vc!~ 
aad. renegadoes, who defeated them with terrible fels having got the fmall frigate between them, plied 
llaughter. Many fcores of them were executed; and her furioully with great {hot, which loon took olfhel' 
their heads thrown in heaps upon the city-walls, with- main mafi.: notwithitanding which, the French made fo 
out the eallern gate, Part of the citadel was blown up; defperate a reiiilance, that the pirates were not able 
and the remaining Coulolies were difniiifed from the to take them, till the noi [c of their tire brought up five 
militia, to which they were not again admitted till long more Algerines; when the French velld, being almoft 
after. torn to pieces, was boarded and taken. The y<»ung, 

In 1623, the Algerines and other ilates of Barbary knights-errant were puniihed for tlleir temerity by;;, 
threw offthelr depel1dence on the Porte altogether ,and dreadful captivity, from which they redcemed them-
fet up for themfelves. What gave occaiion to this Was felves in 1642 at the price of 6000 dollars. 37 
the 25 years trnce which Sultan Amurath IV. was 0- The Algerines profecuted their piracies-with im- A French 
bliged to make with the emperor Ferdinand II. to pre- punity, to the terror and difgrace of the Europeans, adm.iral 
ven.t his being overmatched by carrying on the war a- till the year 1652 ; when a French fleet being accideu- c~r::,c~ ~~ 
gainil him and the fophi of Perfia at the fame time. As tally driven to Algiers, the admiral took it into his head ~aili,"~'" -
this put a fiop to the piratical trade of the Algerines, to demand a releafe of all the captives of his nation, • 
tfl'ey proceeded as abovementioned; and refol ved, that without exception. This being refufed, the French~ 
whoever de fired to be at peace with them, roufi., di- man without ceremony carried off the Turkilh \ice
flinCl:ly and feparately, apply to their government.- roy, and his cadi or judge, who werejuftarrived from 
No fooner was tIlis refolution taken, than the Alge- the Porte, with all their equipage and retinue. The 
rines began to make prizes of feveral merchant fuips A1gerines, by way of reprifal, fiu'prifed thc Baftion of 
belonging to powers at peace with the Porte. Nay, France already mentioned, and carried off the iIlIn
having feized a Dutch {hip and poleacre at Scanderoon, bitants to the number of 600, with all their effects; 
they ventured on {hore; altd finding the town abandon- which fo provoked the admiral, thathe fent them word 
ed by the Turkiih aga and inhabitants" they plunder- that he would pay them another viiit the next year 
ed all the magazines and warehou[es, and fet them on with his whole fleet. 38 
fire.-Abollt this time Lewis XIII. undertook to build The Algerines, undifmayeu by the threats of the TheAlge-
a fort on their coalls, infiead of one formerly built by Frenchadmiral, fitted out a fleet of 16 galleys and gal- rines fi: ?ltt 
the Marfilians, andwhkb thcy had demoliihed. This, liots, excellently manned and equipped, under the C0111- a (OgffilGa_ 
afeer fome difficulty, he accomplifhed; and it was call- mand of Admiral Hali Pinchinin.-The chief defign hIe eet. 
cd the Bajlio71 of France : but the fituation being after- of this armament was againll the trea[ure of Loretto; 
terwards found incollvcnient,theF'rench purchafed the which, however, they were prevented by contrary 
port of La Calle, and obtained liberty to trade with winds fNm obtaining. Upon this they made a defcent 
rhe Arabians and Moors. The Ottoman conrt, in the on Puglia in the kingdom of Naples ; where they rava. 
mean time, waS fo much embarraifed with the.PerIian ged the whole territory of Necotra, carrying off a vafl; 
war, that there was no leifure to check the Algerine number of captives, and amongthem fome llun~, From 
piracies. This gave an opportunity to the vizir and 0- thence 1l:eering towards Dalmatia, they [coured the 
ther courtiers to compound matters with theAlgerines, Adriatic; and loading themfe1ves with irtllnen[e plUll-
and to get a Ihal'e of their prizes, which were very COll- der, left thofe coans in the utmo1l: confternatioll and 
fiderable. However, for form's fake, a fevere repri- refentment. 3~ 
maud, accompanied with threats, was femt them; to At 1aft the Venetiaas, alarmed at fneh terrible de- Which is 
which they replied, that" thefe depredations defervC'd predations, equipped a fleet of 28 fail, under the com- totally 
to be indulged to them, feeing they were the only bnl- mand of admiral Capello, with exprc[s orders to burn dellroyec! 
wal'k aga,inn the Chriftian powers, efpecially ag?inft fink, or take, all the Barbary (orfairs he met with, ei: bvY t~~ 
h S d h f . f 1 M n "h . hr·' ,emtlans, t e palllar s,.t e worn enemlCSO (Ie .1o!lemname, t er OIl t eopen leas, or even 111 the Grand Slgnior's 

Adding, that" if they Ibould pay a punctilious regJrd harbonrs, pm[uant to a latc treaty of peace w;~h the 
to all that would purchafe peace, 01' liberty to trade Porte, On the other hand, the captain baihaw, who 
with the Ottoman empire, they would have nothing to h.d been fent out with the Turkiih fleet to chafe the 
do but fet fire to all their {hipping and turn camel-dri- Florentine and Mdtefc; cru;[els OUt of th e Archipe-
vel'S for a Ii v~ihood~'" lago, nndel'ftanding tbat the Algtrine lquadron was [0 

J~ th? y~al' 1635', four y?unger brothers ?f 11 good near, fentexprefs orders to the admi-ral to come to his 
famIly lt1 r rance, entered 111to an undcnaklllg fo de- affiilance. Pinehinin readily agreed; but having trfl. 
fpel'Jre) [hat perhaps the annals ofknight-e:-ranrry can refolved on a defcCJ+t upon the iGand of Lifi'a, or Lift-
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Al;l:'<m, nn, belonging to the Venetians, he was overtaken by 

'--v----J Capello, from whom he retired to Valona, a fea-port 
belonging to the Grand Signior, whither the Venetian 
admiral purfued him; but the Turkiih governor refu
fing to ejeCt the pirates according to the articles of the 
peace between the Ottoman court and Venice, Capello 
was obliged to content himfelf with watching them for 
fome time. Pinchinin was foon weary of reitraint, and 
ventured out; when an engagement immediately ell
fued, in which the Algerines were defea-ted, and five 
of their veffels difabled; with the' 10fs. of 1500 men, 

40 
Algiers in 
the utmoil: 
confufillll 
at the 
news. 

41 
They fet 
out anew 
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• Turks} and Chriiliall !laves; be!ides 1600 galley-!laves, 
who regained their liberty. Pinchinin, arter this .de,
feat, retllrned to Vallona, where he was again \\}atched 
by Capello; but the latter had notclaill long at his old 
anchorag~ before he received a letter from the·[enate, 
deiiring him to make no farther attempt on the pirates 
at that time, for fear of a ru pture with the Porte. This 
was followed by a letter from the governor of Valona, 
deiirillg him to take care leIl he incurred the Sultan's 
difpleafure by fuchinfults .• The brave Venetian was. 
forced to comply; but, refolving to take fuch a leave 
of the Algerines as he thought they deferved, obferved 
110W th ey had reared their tents, and drawn their booty 
and equipage along the ihore.He then kept firing a
mong (heir tents, while fome well-manned galliots and 
brigantines were ordcre@ among their ihipping, who 
attacked them withfuch bravery, that, with0ut any 
great lofs, they towed out their 16 galleys, with all. 
their C!ll1IlOn, Ilores, &c • .-In this lilil: engagement, a 
b;,lJ from one of tl)e Venetian, galleys happening to 
.firike a Turkiih mofque, the whole aCl:ion wasconfi
dered as an infult upon the Grand Signior. To ,conceal 
this, Capello was ordered to link all the Algerine 
ihips he had taken, except the admiral; which was to 

. be cOl1tlutled to Venice, and laid op as a trophy. Ca-. 
pello came offwith a feve;re reprimand; but the Vene
tians were obliged to buy, . with 50.0,000 ducats, a peace 
from the Porte. TheGrandSignioroifered to repairthe 
10fs of the Algerines ,by building ten galleys for them, 
upon condition that they !hould continue in his fervice 
till the end of the enfuing fummer; but Pinchinin, who 
knew how little the Algerines chafe to lie under obliga-
tionstohim, civilly declined the offer. 

In the mean time, the news of this defeat and loiS 
:filled Algiers with the ntmoIlgrief and confulion. ':fhe 
whole city was on the point of a general infQrreCtion~ 
when the balhaw anddouwall iifued out a proclamation, 
forbidding, not only complaints and ontcries, under the 
fevereft penalties; but all perfons whatever to take their 
thumlnfrofh within their girdles, while they were, de
liberating on this important point. In the mean time, 
they applied to the Po):te for an order, that the Vene
tians fetrled in the Levant fhould make up their lofs. 
But with, tbis the Grand Sigl1jor refufed to comply, 
and left them to repair their loifes, as well as build new 
iliips, in the beft manner they could. It was not long" 
however, before they had the fatisfaCtion to [ee one o£ 
their corfairs land, with a frefu fapply of 600 !laves, 
whom he had brought from the coafl: of Iceland, whi
ther he had been directed by a mifcreant native taken 
on board a Dani!h ihip. 

Our pirates did not long continue in their weak and 
oefencelefs fiate; being able, at the end of two years; 
to appear at rea with a Reet of 6 i fail. The admiral 

Finchillin equipped four galliots at his ownexpence'; Al~;cl'3.~ 
\\lith which, in conjunction with the Chiayah, or fe- ~., 
cretary of the baihaw of Tripoli, he made a fecond ex-
ctlr!iun. This fmall fquadron, _~ol1iifting of five gal-
leys alldtwo brigantines, fell in with a.nEngli1h fhip of 
49 guns; which) however} Pil1chinin's Itaptains re£n-
fed to engage; but beiug afterwards reproached by 
him fOr their cowardice"they fwore to attack the next 4:l--
Chriftian fui p which came i n their way. This happel,led Fiveoftheit>. 
to: be a D!ltch merchantman, of 2B guns and 40 men, galleys de- . 
d-eel11y laden, and unahle to nfe her [ails by reafull of/cated by a, , 
a c<i!.lm. Pinchinin immediately fummol1ed'irer to fur- ,Dutc~ 
render; but receiving all ironical anfwer, drew up his mere al\t..:.. 
£ - d 'f fl· If hi' man. qua ron1l1 .01']:(1 0 an la . -mOOll, t at -t ley lmght 
ponr .their !llOt all at once into their adverfary. This" .. 
however, the Dutchman avoided, by means of a breeze. 
of"vind which fortunately fprung lip anq enabled him: 
to turn his i11ip> upon .whick the gallays ran. fOliI of,. 
each other.-UR<Jn this,Pincllinin ran his;own galley_ 
along, fide of the mer.chantl11.an,\ the ul'pc.r.deckof' 
which 70 Algeriues immediately took poifeifion of,: 
fome of them cutting the rigging, and ·otbers plying_ 
,the hatches with hal1d-grenadoe.s: but the. Dutchmen
having fecured themfelves iII their clofe quarters, be-
gan to fire auhe Algerines on bO,lrd, from two pieces, 
of cannon loaded with fmall {hot; by which they wer~ 
all fOOll killed, or forced to fubmi t. PinclUriin, in the
mean time, madeJ~veral unfuccefsfulatrempts to reo, 
Heve his men,as well as to fun'ound the Dutchman. 
with his other g5111eys : but that fuip.1ay fo deep in the: 
water, that every !llot did terrible e~eclltion among the' 
pirates; fo that they ,were obliged to remove fanher' 
off. At laft the Dutch t:;lptain, having ordered ,his 
guns to b,e loaded with cartouches, gave them- fu·ch O'l.' . 
Farting volley as,killed 200 of them, and fent the reft. 
back to A1gi~rs in a moil difmal pligh t • 

But t1lOUgP Pillch.inin thlls returned in difgrace, the,,·, 
:reft of the fleet quickly came back with vaft numbers., . 
of !laves, andan immenfe q aamity of rich fpoils; info ... 
1p.uch that tlie Englifu, French, and Dutch, were 0.' 

bliged to cringe to the mighty Algerines, who fome"'! ' 
times vou<:hfafed to be at peace with them, but fwore 
eternal war againIl Spain, Portugal, and Italy, .whom 
they looked upon as the gr~ate.ftenemies to the Mallo.., 4l. 
metaIL name. At laft Lewis XIV. provoked by the Prepa~a",._ 
grievous outrag~scoml1litted by the Alger4Jes on the tiO~8 
coafts of Provence, and Languedoc, ordered, in 168 I.,a agal~il: 
cOlliiderable fleet to be fitted oi.lt againfi th~m, under, Algl,crsb{f,.". 
the Marquis du Q,uefne, vice-admiral of France. His Lewl.8 Xl ., 
firfi expedition was againft a number of Tripolitan cor-
fairs; who had the good fortune to outrow 'him, and 
!helter themf.elyes)n the i!lanA of Scio belonging to 
the Turks. This did not, however, prevent him fro111 
purfuing,thcm thither, and making fuch terribleiire 
upon them asquicklydefiroyed 14 of their veifels, be-
fides batterrng t,he walls of the cafile. 44 . 

This feverify {eemed only to be deiigned as a check Algiers' 
to the piracies of the .Algerines ; but, finding they Ilill bomhardea. 
continu~d their outrages on the French coaft, he failed and fet on 
to Algiers in Auguft 1682, ca~nonading and bombard ~e b) th .. 
ing it [0 furioufly, thatthe whole fown was ill flames in rcl\.c l~ 
a very little time. The great mofque was battered 
down, and moft of,the houfes laid in ruins, infomuch 
that the inhabitants were on the point of abandoning 
the place; whcn on a flldden th~ wind turned about, . 
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~>igim. and obli~cd Du Q.udile to return to Toulon. The 
~ Algerinc.; immediately made reprifaL, by fending a 
Alg::ines nUll1bcrofgalleys andg:tlliots tothecoaitsofProvencc, 
commit wherc they committed the molt dl'e:lclful rJvages, and 
dr~adfu! brought away a vaft number of captives: upon which 
ravages in a new armament \\"as ordered to be got ready at Tou
France. 1011 and Marfeilles again11 thenext year; and the Al-

gerines, having rcceived timely notice, put thtlnfelves 
6 into as good a Hate of defence as the time would allow. 

The !ity a- In May 1683, Du Q,uefne "ith his fquadron caIl: 
gain bom- anchor before Algiers; where, bcing joined by the 
bIIrded. Marquis D' Affranville, at the head of five Il:om vef-

eels, it was refolved to bombard the town next day. 
Accordingly 100 bombs Were thr0wn into it the firft 
day, which did terrible execlltion; while the befieged 
made fO[1"le hundred difcharges of their cannon againIl: 
them, without doing any confiderable damage. The 
following night& the bombs were agaill thrown into the 
city in [uch numbers, that the dey's palace and other 
great edifices were almoIl: deJlroyed; fome uftheir bat
teries were difmounted, anc! feveral veffels funk in the 
~ort. The dey and Tnrkiili bailiaw, as well as the 
whole foloiery, alarmed at thi.s dreadful havock, im
mediately fued for peace. As a preliminary, the im
mediate furrender was infiIl:ed on of all ChriIl:ian cap
tives who had been taken fighting under the French 
flag; which being granted, 142 of them were imme
diately delivered up, with a promife of fending him 
the remainder as fOOll as they could be got from the dif
ferent parts of the country. Accordingly Du Q,uefne 
fent his commiffary-gene-ral and one of his engineers 
into the town; but with exprefs orders to infia upon 
the delivery of all the French captives without excep
ti-on, together with the effeCts they had taken from 
the French; and that Mezomorto their then admiral, 
and Hali Rais one of their captains, ihould be given 
as ho11ages. . 

This IaIl: demand having embarraffed the dey, he af
{embled the domvan, and acquainted them with .it: 
upon which Mezomorto fell into a violent pafIion, and 
told the affembly, that the cowardice ofthofe who fat 
at the helm had oecalioned the ruin of Algiers; but 
that, for his part, he would never confent to deliver up 
an y thing that had been taken from the French. He 
'immediately acquainted the foldiery with what had 
paffed; which fo exafparated them,that they murdered 
the dey that very night) and 011 the morrow chofe 
M ezomorto in his place. This was no fooner done, 
than he cancelled all the articles of peace \vhich had 
been made, and hoililities were renewed with greater 
fury than ever. 

''Set ~; fire The French adm!ralnow kept pouring in fuch vol
and almoll Ieys of bom bs, that, 111 lefs than three days, the great
defiroyed. ell: part of the city ,vas reduced to ailies, and the fire 

burnt with fuch vehemence, thatthe fea was enlight
ened with it for more than twoleagues round. Mezo
morto, unmoved at all thefedifafters, and the vafl: num
ber of the !lain, whofe blood ran in rivulets along the 
{hects ; or rather, grown furious and defperate, fought 
only howto wreak his revenge on thcenemy; and,not 
content \\"ith caufing all the French in the city to be 
cruelly murdered, ordered thei r conful to be tied hand 
and foot, and faHened alive to the mouth of a mortar, 
from whence he was !llOt away againIl: their navy
By this piece of inhumanity Du Q!lefne \Y:lS fo exaf-

:5 

perated, that he did I.lOt In.v:-.: AJgiers t.ill .1.Ie h~d ut- AI;;. r,. 
[<:r1y dcfiroyed all theIr [ortlhcatlOI.1S~ !hlPP~!1g, ~l.!~noft -.,.. .. --.
all the lower part, and ahove l \\"0 tbrds u! the npper 
part, of the city; by which means it became linie dfe 
than a bea p of ruins. ,,~ 

Thc hallghty Algerines were now thorougllly COIl- Alger".:;, 
villced that they were !lot invincllle ; and, rhe1"?fo1".<", JaIC flJr 

immediately fe)lt an emba{fy illtO Fr~nce, bcr;g.t1lg III pe.lCc. 
the moil abject terms for peace; winch LeWIS Iftllne-
diately granted, to rheir inexprefIiblej?y. They now 
began to pay fome regilrd to other ~;.mons, all~ to ?e 
a little cautious how they wantonly 1l1curred thetr die· 
pleafure. The firIl: Gombardment by the F'retlch had 
fo far humbled the Algerines, that they condefcended 
to enter into a treaty with England; which was renew-
'ed,upon terms very advantageous to the latter,in 1686. 
It is not to be fuppofed, however, that the natural per-
fidy of the Algerines would djfappear 0:1 a fllJde!l , 
notwith11anding this treaty, therefore, theX loil: .no 
opportunity of making pri£es of the Engl1ih ihipS 49 
when they could conveniently come at them. Upon Seven 0.£ 
fome infringement of this k~nd,. Capt~in Beach dr?ve the.r llllps 
afhore and burnt fcven of theIr frIgates 111 r695 ; whIch ~:r;lt'~~h 
produced a renewal of the treaty five years after : ~ut p~" .• 
it was not till the taking of Gibraltar and Port 1\101-
hon, that Britain could have a fufficient check upon 
them to enforce the obfervation of treaties: and thefe 
have fince, proved fueh rearaints upon Algiers, that 
they frill continue to pay a greater deference to the 
Engliih than to any European power. 5~ 

The prefent century furniihes no very remarkable e- ExpulilOn 
. 1 d 1· h k' f h of the vents w~t lregar to A glers; ex~ept t. eta lllg 0 ~ e Turkifu 

famed cayof Oran from the Spa11lards III 1708 (wInch bafuaw. 
however they regained in 1737), and the expulfiol1 of 
the Tnrkiih baihaw, and uniting his office to that of 
dey in 17[0. This introduced the form of govern-
ment which 11ill continues in Algiers. 51 

The dey is now abfolute monarch; and pays no 0- Rcvern~e5, 
ther revenue to the Porte, than that of a certain l1um- [&c. of we 

)cy 
ber of fine boys or youths, andJome other prefellts . 
which are fent thither yearly. His own il:come, pro
bably rifes and falls according to the opportunities he 
hath of fleecing both natives and foreigners; Ivhcnce it 
is variou!1y computed by different authors. Dr Shaw 
computes the taxes ofth e whole kingdom to bring ~nto 
the treaillry no more than 300,000 dollars; but fLlppofes 
that the eighth part of the prizes, the effeCl:s of thofe 
perfons who die without children, joined to the yearl.! 
comributiollsraifed by the goverIlJl1ent, prefents from 
foreigners, fints and.opprefIions, may bring in abollt 
as much more. Both the dey, and officers under him, 
enrich themfelves by the fame laudable methods of ra
pine and fraud; which it is no wonder to find the com
mon people praCtifi? g upon one another, and eiiJeciall}' 
upon Il:rangers, feemg they themfelves are il11poverilh-
ed by heavy taxes and the injufticlO of thofe who are 
in authority .. 
W~ have ali-~~~.r hinted, that the firfl: deys were e

leCted by the mIlltla, who were then called [he douwalJ 
or common-council. This elective body was n firIl: 
compofee! of 800 militia-officers) without whofe cOll
fent the dey could do nothing: and upon fome urgent 
oecaGons, :>11 the officers refiding in Algiers, amount
ing to above 1500, were fummoned to ailifr. But 
fince the deys, who may be compared to the Dutch 

3 L 2 Stacitholders, 
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~l'g:c,~. S[JJtholders, bave become more powerful, the dou-
~ wan is poJ:it:tcipally compored of 30 chiak-bafuaws, or 

colonels, with now and then the mufti and cadi upon 
fome emergencies; and on the cletl:ioll ofa dey, the 
whole foldiery are allowed to come and give their votes. 
All the regulations of fiate ought to be determined by 
that aifembly, before they pars into a law, or the dey 
liath power to put them in execution: but, for many 
yean back, the douwan is of fa little account, that it 
is only convened out of formality~and to give afIent 
to what the dey and h is chief favourites have concerted 

Stra~;e beforehand. The method of gathering the votes in this 
method of augufi alfembly is pet"fetl:ly agreeable to the charatl:er 
gathering of thofe who com pofe it. The aga, or general of the 
the votes of janifaries, or rhe preiident pro tempore, firft propofes 
the dou- the quefiioll; which is immediately repeated with a loud 
wan. voice by the chiak-baihaws, and from them echoed a-

gain by four officers called bajhaldalas, from thefe 
the quefiioll is repeated from one member of the dou
wan to another, with firange contortions, and the moft 
hideous growlings, if it is not to their liking. From 
the loudnefs of this growling noife, the aga is left to 
gucfs as well as h~ can whether the majority of the af
fembly are pleafed ordifplcafed with the quefiion; and 
from fuch a prepofierous method, it is not furpriiing 
that thefe alfemblies flIould feluom end without fame 
tumult or di[order. As the whale body of the militia 
is concerned in the election of a new dey, it is feJdOln 
carried on without blows and bloodlhed: but, when 
once the choice is made, the perfon eletl:ed is faInted 
with the wonTs ALLA BARIeK, H God bIers you, and 
profper you ;" and the new dey ufually caufes all the 
officers of the douwan who had oppofed his eleCl;ion to 
be firangled, filling up their places with thofe who 
had been mofi zealous in promoting it. From t his ac
count of the eleCl:ion of the deys, it cannot be expec
ted that their goverment fuould be at all fecure; and 
as they arrive at the throne by tUTnult, diforder, and 
bloodtbed, they are generally deprived ofic by the fame 
means, fcarcely olle in ten of them having the good 
{"nUDe to die a natural dLath. 

In this country it is not to be expeaed that jufiice 
will be adminifiered with any degree of impartiality . 
The Mahomctan foldiery, in particular, are fo mnch 
favoured, that they are feldom put to death for any 

'H~n(~, &e. crime, except rebellion; in which c8[e th!y are either 
ftrangled with a bow-firing,or hanged to an,iron hook. 
lfllefIcr offences, they are fined, or their pay fiopped; 
and if officers, they are reduced to the fiation of com
mon foldiers, from whence they may gradually raife 
themfelves to their former dignity. Women glliltyof 
adultery, have ahalter tied about their necks,with th~ 
other end faftened to a pole, by which they are held 
nnder water till they are fuffocated. The bafiinado is 
likewife inflitl:eJ for fwall offences; and is given either 
£1 pon the belly, back, or [ales of the feet, according to 
the rleafure of the cadi; who alia appoints the num
ber "f {hokes. Thefe fometimes am out to 200 or 300, 

according to (he indulgence the offender can obtain 
either by bribery or friends ;' and hence he often dies 
unJer this pnniihmenr, for want of powerful enough 
ad ,'oeates. But the mofi te'rrib!e pllnilhments are thefe 
j'IlliiCted upen the Jews or Chrillians who fpeak againfl: 
Mahomet or his religion; in which cafe, they mull: ei
ther turn Mahometa.n" or be iJ11paled alive. If they 

afterwards apoftatize, they are burned or roal1:ed alive, Algiers. 
or el[e thrown down from the top of the city-walls '---..r--" 

upon iron hooks, where they are caught by different 
parts of their body, according as they happen to fall, 
and fame times expircin the greatefi: torments; though 
by accident they, may be put out of pain at once, as we 
have already ~elate~ of the .Spanifh adventurer JOhll 
Gafcon. ThIS terrIble pllmihment, however, begins 
now to be difufed. 54 

T.he. o~cerl1ext ~n power to the dey is the aga of Aga of th(; 
the Jamfancs, who IS one of the oldeft officers in the janiz.arie& 
army, and holds his poft only for tWo months. He is an.d. other
then fucceeded by the chiah, or next fenio!' officer.- mIlitary 
Duringthe two months ill which the aga enjoys his dig. office~. 
nity, the keys of the metropolis are in his hands'; all 
military orders are ilfued out in his name; and the fen-
tence of the dey upon any offending foldier, whether 
capital or not, can only be executed in the court of 
his palace.-As foon as he is gone through this fuort 
office, he is confidered as mazoul, or fuperannuated f. 
receives his pay regularly, like the reft of the militia 
every two moons; is exempt from all other duties, ex· 
cept when called by the dey to aRifi at the grand coun'. 
cil, to which he hath, however, a right to come at all 
times, but hath no longer a vote in it.-Next to the 
aga in dignity, is the fecretary of fbte, who regifiers 
all the public aCts ; and after him are the 30 chiahs 
or colonels, who fitnext to the aga in the douwan, 
and in the fame gallery with him. Out of this c1af~ 
are generally chofen thofe who go embaffadors to fo-
reign courts,or who difperfe the dey's orders through-
out the realm.-Next to them are 800 balluck-ba!haws, 
or eldeft captains, who are promoted to that of chiah-
baihaws, according to their feniority. The oldack-
baihaVls, or lieutenants, are next; who amount to 400, 
and are regularly raifed to the rank of captains in their 
turn, and to other employments in the fiate, accordinf; 
to their abilities. Thefe, by w:ay of difiincrion, wear' 
a leather ftrap, hanging down to the midle of their 
back. One rule is firit1Iy obferved in the rotation of 
thefetroops from one deputy to a higher; viz. the right 
of [eniority ; one lingle infringement of which would 
caufe ai. infllrretl:ion, and probably cofi the dey' his 
life. Other military officers of note are the vekelards, 
or purveyors of the army; the peys, who are the four 
oldefl: foldiers) and confequently the neareft to prefer-
ment; the fOlllacks, who are the next in feniority 10 

them, and are part of the dey's body-gnard, always 
marc Bing before him when he ta.kes the field, and dif
tinguilhed by their carbines and gilt fcymiters, with a 
brafs gun on their caps; the kayts, or TUljkifu fol-
diers, each baud of whom hav:e the government of one 
or more adowars,or itinerant villages, and colleCt their 
taxes for the dey; and the fagiards, or Turki1h lance-
men, ICO of whom always attend the army, and watch 
over the water appointed for it. To thefe we may add 
the beys, or governors of the three great provinces of 
the realm. All the abovementionetllofficers ought to 
compofe the great douwan or conncil abovementi,oned; 
but only the 30 chiah-b:dl1aws l1ave a right tolit ill tlll~ 
gallery next af~er the'dey; the refi arc obliged to 
Hand on the floor of the hall, or council-chamber, 
with their arms acrofs, and, as much as pollible, with-
Ollt motion; neither are they permitted to enter with 
their fwords on, for ftat of a tumult. As for thofe 

whQ 
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Algiers. who 112VC any matters to tranfact with the douwa~, 

'--V-- they mufi frand without, let the weather be ever fe 
bad; and there they are commonlyprefented with c@f
fee by fome of the inferior officers, till they are dif-

ss mHfed. 
Divifion of The kingdom of Algiers is at prcfcnt divided into 
the king- three provinces or difiricts, viz. the eafiern, weficrn, 
dODl andfouthern. The eafiern, or Levantine government, 

56 
R,iV4R's. 

which is by far the moil: conliderable of the three, and 
is alfocalledBeylick,contains the lowns of Boano,Coll
ftantina, Gigeri, Bujeyah, SteKa, Tebef, Zamoura, 
Bifcara, and Necanz, in all which the Turks have 
their garrifons : befides wllich, it includes the two an
cient kingdoms of Cuco and Labez, though indepen
dent of the Algerine government, to whofe fore liS 

their country is inacce!fible ; fo that they fiilllive un
der their own cheyks chofen by each of their adowars 
or hords. To thefe we may add a French factory at 
Call0, under the direction of the company ofrhe F'rench 
Bafiion.-The wefiern government hath the towns of 
Oran, Tremecen, Moftagan, Tenez, and Secrelly 
with its came and garrifon.-The fonthern govern
ment hath neither town, village, nor even a honfe, 
all the inhabitants living in tents, which obliges the 
dey and' his forces to be always encamped. 

The moft confiderable rivers of Algiers are the Zha, 
or Ziz, which runs acrofs the province of Tremecen, 
and the defert of Anguid, falling.,into the Mediterra
neannear the town of Tabecrita) where it has the name 
of Sirut. (2.) The Haregol, fnppofed the Sign of Pto
lemy, comes down from the grea~ Atlas, croifes the 
defart of Anguid, and falls imo the fea, about five 
leagues from Oran. (3.) The Mina,'fuppofed the Chy
lematis of Ptolemy, a large river, which runs through 
the plains of Bathala, and falls into the fea near' the 
town of Arzew. This river hath lately received the 
name of'Cena, who rebuilt the tOWll of Bathalah af
ter it had been deftroyed. (4.) The SheIif, Zilef, or 
Zilif, defcending from the mount Gllancxeris, rUllS 
through fome great defarts, thelake Titteri, the frOll
tiers of Tremecen and Tenez, falling into the fea a 
Tittle above the city of Mofiagan. (S.) The Celef, 
[uppofed to be the Carthena of .the ancients, falls into 
the fea about three leagues weft of Algiers, after a 
lhort courfe of 18 or 20 leagues. (6.) The Hued-aI
quivir, [uppofed to be the Nalabafa, or Nafaba, of the 
ancients, and called by the Europeans Zinganir, runs 
down with a fwift courfe, throllgh fome high mOUll-

57 rains of Cueo, and falls into the fea near Bujeyah. 
.Harbour of Whilft the city of Bujeyah was in the h.1nds of the 
iI~jeyah Chrifiians, the mouth of this river was fa cho::tked up 
c\e~red by with fand, that no veffel could come up into it: but in 
acculent. IS55, very (oon after it was taken by the Moors, the 

great rains (welted ino [uch a degree, that all tll e fand 
and mud was carried off; fo that galleys, and other 
~ef[e1s,have ever fince entered it with eafe, where they 
he fafefrom fiorms,and an winds,bnt that whjch blows 
from t~1e north. (7.) Suf-Gemar, or Snf·Gimmar al 
~\.umtlld, fuppofed to bethe Ampfoga ofPtolemy,h::nh 
ItS fource on mount Auras, on the confines of Atlas; 
'hence rnns through fame barren plains) and the frllit
!d ones of Conftan,tina, where its flream is greatly 
1l1creafed by fome other rivers it receives; from thence 
runnin~ llor.thward.' along the 'ridges of fome high 
mountams) It falls mta the fel a littltl eaft df Gigeri. 

(8.) The Ladag, or 1udeg, runs d'own (rem monnt Algiers," 
Atlas through parr of COllllantina, and falls into the ~ 
fea a little eaftward of Bona. (9') Guadi, or Gaudel 
Barbar, [prings from the head of Orbns, or Urbs, in 
Tripoli, runs through Bujeyah, and falls into the fea 
near Tabarea. 58 

Befides thefe there are many others oflefs note; of Account of 
which, however, we do,not find that the Algerines a- thecorf!lin, 
vail themfelves as they might do, their genius leading commerc~, 
them [00 much to the piratical trade to ll1i~ld any real &c. 
advantage that might be derived from their own coun~ 
try. The corfairs, or pirates, form each a fmall re-
public, of which the rais or captain is the iiIpreme 
balhaw; who, with the officers under him, {orili a kind 
of douwan, in which every matter relaling to the vef~ 
fel is decided in an arbitrary way. TEefe eorfairs are 
chiefly infirumental in importing whatever commodi-
ties are brought into the kingdom either by way of 
merchandife or prizes. TheJe conlifl: chiefly of gold 
and filver fiuffs, damafks, cloths, fFices, tin, iron, pIa'-
ted brafs, lead, quickfilver, cordage,fail-cloth, b,dlets, 
cochineal, linen, tartar, alum, rice, fugar, {oap, cot-
ton raw and fpun, copperas, aloes, brazil and log
wood,vermilioll,&C. Very fewcommoc:lities, however, 
are exported from this part of the world: the oil, wax, 
hides, pnlfe, and corn produced, being but barely fuffi-
cient tofupply the country; though, before the lofs of 
Oran, the merchants have been known to /hi p off from 
one or other of the pons of B;.:rbary feveral thoufand 
tons of corn. The confamption of oil, though here in. 
great abundance, is likewife to cOl1liderable in thi5 
kingdom, that it is fddom pern.i,ted to be ihipped ott 
for Earope. The other exports conlifl: chiefly in oft-
riches feathers, COpper, ruggs, li';~ faihes, e11lbroid~-
red handkerchiefs, dates, and Cll rifl:hn 11wcs. Some 
mallufatlures in (ilk, eottotJ~ wool, bather, Ikc. art' 
carried on in tbis country, but mofl:ly by the Spaniards 
fettled here, e(pecially about the metrop(,lis. Carpels 
are alfo a manufaCture of the country, which, though 
much inferior to thofe of TlIrkey, both in beauty and 
finenefs, arc rreferred by the people to lie npon, on 
accountofthcir beingboth cht:'per and foft~r. There 
'were aIfo, at Al~Jer3) looms for vchct, ufh ties, :Ul d 
other wrought iilks; and aco~,rfe ton,oflinen is like-
wife made ill moft par~s of the kin,!.;clom. Th e country 
furniihes no materials for {hip-building. They 1, ~\"L 
neither ropes, tar, fails, anchors, nor evell iroi;. 
When they can procure enough of new wood to Corm 
the main timbers of a filip, they fapply the rei[ from 
the materials of prizes which they have made; and 
thus find the fecret of producing new aNd fwift iail
ing ve!Tels from the ruins of the 'old. Of all the flates 
on the coafi of Barbary, the Algerines are the llrong-
eft at fea. g 

The inhabitants along the fea-coaP.:s al'e a mixture I I aSb·.""'& 
f d·.cr • b h·" d M n J. h"'· .. ~,r o 11Lerent nations; ute leny Moors an orefcos 

driven ont of Catalonia, Arragon, ann other parts of 
Spain. Here are alfo great numbers of Turks, who. 
come from the Levant to feek their fortune ; as wellas 
multit'hdes of Jews and Chrifiians taken at rea, who. 
are. brought hither to be fold for !l:lves. The Eere-
bers are fome of the moft ancient inhabitants of the 
conntry; ilnd a;'e fuppofed to be defcended from the 
ancient Sabeans, who came hither from Arabia ?elix. 
u.nJcr the conduct of oue of their princes. C: i\f;fS ht" 
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Algicn lieve them to be fome of the Canaanites driven ont of 
~ Paieilille by Jofhl1a. Thefe are difperfed:.tll over Bar

bary, and divided into a multitude of tribes under their 
refpedivt. chiefs: mon of them inhabit the mountainous 
parts; f~me range from place to place, and livein tents, 
or portable huts; othersi11 fcattere:! villages:th~y have, 
nevertheJe{s, kept themfe}ves for.the 1l10ftpart from 
intermixing with ot~ler natiolls. The Berebers are 
reckonedt.he richefr of all, go better c1oathed, and car
ry on a much larger traffic of cattle,. hides, wax,. ho-

o nCY;'iron, and other commodiries. They have alfofome 
o anificers in iron, and fame manLlfaB:urer.s in the wea
ving ·branch.-The name of Bereber is fuppofed to 
have been 'originally given· them on account of· their 

:being firft fetrled in fome d-clartplace. U.pon their in-
crea.ling in pnn:efs of tiine, they divided themfelves 

. into five tribes, probably 0n account of religious dif~ 
ferellces, called the ZinhagiallS, l~ll1Janudin.f, Zemti, 
.HaareJ~ and Gameres : and thefe having produced 600 

. families, fubdivided themfelves into a great.l1\;tmber 
of petty tribes.-To thefe we may add the Zwowahs, 

'by European authors called Azuagues, or AJ!agzu/s, 
who are likewife difperfed over moLl. parts of Barbary 
'and Numidia. Great numbers of thefe inhabit the 
mOllntainous.parts ofeuco, Labez, &c.leading a wan
dering pafturallife.-But the moft numerous inhabi
tants are the Moors and Arabians. The former are ve~ 
1'y ftout and warlike, and fkilful horfemen ; but fo ad
,dieted to robbing, that one cannot fafel] travel along 
'the country at a diftance fn,llTI the towns without a 
,guard, or at leaft a marabout or faint for a fafeguard. 
,For as they look upon ihemfelves·to be the original 
'proprietors of rhe country, and not only as difpoifeifed 
by the reft of the inhabitants, but reduced l?y them to 
the .lowefi: ftate of po:veny, they make no fcruple to 
plun~er all they meet by way ofreprifal. The inhabi
tants, in general, have apretfY fair complexiGll1 ; thl<Y 
are robuft and well pro,portioned. People of diftinB:ioIl 
wear their beards; th ey have rich clothes made of {ilk, 
em broidered with flowers of gold, and turbans enrich
edowithjewels. The Turks, who compofe the milita
ry force, have greatpiivileges, pay no taxes, are ne
ver publidy pllnifhed, and rarely in private. Thelow
eil: foldier domineers overthe moft diftingrii£hedMoors 
c<tt pleafure. Ifhe finds t1iembetter mOlll1ted than him
felf, he exchangeshorfes without ceremony. The 
Turks alone have the privilege of carrying fire-arms. 
Many good qllalities, however, diftil1,guilll them ill 
fpite of-this excefs of defpoti,fm. Thvynever game 
for money, not even for trifles; and'they never pro
fane the name of the Deity. They foon for'get thdr 
,private quarrels; .and after the firft paroxyfm of re
fentment.is over, it is infamy for a Turk, to keep in 
remembrance theinjuiies he has recdvr.d. In this re
,fpeB: cenalnly thf<Y are Ids barbarous than other na
,.dons that boaft of their Civilization. See MOORS. 

1'.LGIERS, a city, the capital of the above king
,dom, is probably the an¢ient lcafium: by the Arabians 
called Algezair, or rather AI-Jezier, or AI-Jezerah, 
'i. e. the if/and, becaufe there was an ifland before the 
city, to which it hath been fincejoine.d by a mole. It 
.is built on the declivity of a hill by the rea-fide, in the 
form of an amphitheatre: at fea, it looks like the top
fail of a £hip. The tops of the hOllfes are quite flat and 
-white; info much., that when it is firLl difcovered" one 

would take k to be a place where they bleach linen. M~. 
One houfe rifes above another in fl\ch a manner that -~ 
they do not hinder each other's profpeCt.. The ftreets 
are [0 narrow, that they will fcaree a-dmit.two perfons 
to walk 'a-breaft, and tht:: middle part is lower than. . 

-the fides. When any loaded beafts,fuch as camels, 
1lOrfes, mllles, or aifes, pafs along, you are forced to 
ftand up clofe to the wall tQ let them pafs by. Ther-e 
is but one uroad il:reet,o which runs. through the city 
from ·eaft to weft, in which are thefhops oftheprin
ci pal m erchallts,an d the market for corn and other com
modities. The lower part of the walls of th~ city are 
oJ hewn ftone, and the upp.er,patt of brick: .II ley are 
,30 feet :high on·the land tide, and 40 towar~s the fea ; 
the' folIes or ditches are twenty feet br(l)ac!, And feven 
deep. There is no fweet water in the city; and tho' 
there, is a tank or ciftern in every houfe, yet they often 
want water, becaufe it rains but fddom: the chief fup
ply is from a fpring on a hill, the water of which is 
conveyed by pipes to above a hundred fountains. at 
which, a bow I is faftenedfor· the ufe of paifeng,ers. The 
common refervoir is.,at the· end of the mole, where the 
ihips take in their water,~ .Every one tak~s his· turn ~t· 
.thefe places, ex:ceptthe Turks, who are firft, and the 
Jews laLl. There are five gates;which are open from fun
riling till fun-fetting; and fevt:ufons, 0l:".cam~s;\\:,ith
out the walls, the great~ftofwh.i~his o~!h.em.~lewith~ 
out the gate, all of whIch are well fup.phed wlth .great 
,guns. '. There are len largemofqlles'~l1d fifty fmall 
Ones; three great colleges or:ptlblic.fchoola~:an~ a great 
number of petty ones for children •. The houfes are 
fquare,and built of ftone and- brick, with a fquare court 
In the middle" and galleries all round.~here are faid 
to be about 100,000 inhabitants in the city, compre
'hendingsooo Jewi£h ,families, tbefides Chriftians. 
There are four fundics, or public inns, fuch as are in 
Turkey; and fix cazernes, or barracks, for the unmar
.iied. Turkifh foldiers, whiCh wiU hold 600 each. There 
are no inns for Chrlil:ians to lodge at ; but only a few 
tippling hilts kiept lfy llaves,forthe accommodation of 
Greeks and the p,oorer fort of travellen, where any 
thing may be ,had for tnoney_ Here are bagnios, or 
public baths, "in the fame manner as ill Turkey,} at a 
very moderate rate .. The women have baths ott heir 

'<own, where themenaare not come. Wi.thout the city 
there are a great number of fepulchres, as alfo ceUs or 
chapels, dedicated to marabouts, or .reputed 'faints, 
which thewomen go to viiitev~ry Friday. The Tu~ki1h. 
fcildiers are great tyrants; for theynGltonly tIlrn others 
out of the way in the Ilreets, hut will go to tne farm
noufes in the country for twenty days to.get'4er, living 
on free quarters, and makil1,g ufe of every thing, not 
exceptingthewomen. TheAlgerinesear,as in Turkey, 
fitting crofs~eggedround a table about four incheshigh, 
.and ufe ndther knives n<?~ fork; be-fore they begin, e
very one fays Be ifme Allab, "In the name of God." 
When.they have done, a flavepours water on all their 
hands as they fit, and th(:n they wa£h their niouth~. 
Their drink is water, £herbet) and coffee. Wine is not 
allowed, though drank immoderately by fame. The pro
fpeB: of the country andfea from Algiers is very bea\l:' 
riful, being built on the declivity of a mountain: but 
the city, though for fev-eral ages it has braved {orne of 
the greateil: powers 1n Chriftendom, it is faid, could 
make but a faint defence againLl a regular fiege,i and 

that 
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AlE:":' that three EngliIh fifty-gun {hips might b~.tter it a~out 

_"\.g011'11.lins the ears of its inhabitants from tlte har.bollr .. It- f:', 
'-•. r-----' the :-,p:wiarJ; lllUlt have been very de~Cl~·llt either 111 

eOlll"c~J"e or cuncller. They" attacked it III the year 
177 5 ,oGy land and by fea, but wert; rcpul~'ed with great 
lo[s; thol;lgh they had ncar 20,OQO ioot and 2000 

horfe, and 47 king's illips of difttrent rates and. 346 
lranf.JOrts. In.the year 1783 and 1784, they alio re
lle\ .. ~J tllrir altac:h by fea [0 deLl:roy the city and gal
l~"s; but after fpending a quantity of am Uluniliuil, 
b~l1ibs &~. were forced to retire without either its 

) 

capture or extinction. Th,e m?le of [he ha:bour is 
500 paces in length, extendll1g fr0111 the contInent to 
a.rmall Wand whtre there is a came and large battery. 
E. Lon;r, 3. 30. N. Lat. 36 ,40 • 

ALvOL, a fixed fiar of the third magnitude, call
ed MeduJa' J Head, in the confiel1<!tibn Perfeus ; its 
longitude is 21° 50' 4211 of Taurus; and its latitLldc 
23 R 23' 4 il north, according to Flamliead's cata.~ 
logue. For an account of its changes, period, and o
ther circum fiances, fee ASTRONOMY (Index.) 

A LGONQ.U INS, a nation in North America, who 
formerly poiidfed great tnth of land along the north. 
iliore of the river St Lawrance. For.a long time they 
had no rivals as hUllters and war.t:iors, and were 1011J 
in alliance with the Iroquois; ~hom they agreed to 

protect from all invaders, and.to let them have a {hare. 
of their venifon. The Iroquois,on the.other hand, were 
to pay a tribute to their allies, out of the culture of the 
earth; and to perform for them all the menial duties, 
fuch as flaying the game, curing the flelh, and dreffing 
the ikins. By degrees, however, the Iroquois aifoeiared 
in the hunting matches and warlike expeditions of the 
Algonquills; fo that they foon began to fancy them
fel ves as well qualitied, either for war or hunting, as 
their neighbours. One winter, a l:uge detachment of 
both natipns having gonc out a-hunting,aud fecured,as 
they thought., a vafi quamity of game, fix young AI
gonquins and as many Iroquois were fent ont to begin 
the llaughter. The Algonquins, probably became a 
little jealousof their aifociates, upon feeing a few elks, 
defired the Iroquois to return on pretence that they 
would have,fufficient employment in flaying theg;une 
they {hould kill; but after three days hunting, having 
killed none, the Iroquois exulted, and in a day: or two 
privately fet out to hunt for ,hemfelves. The Algon
quins were fo exafperated at feeing their rivals return 
laden with game, that they murdered· all the hunters 
in the night-time •.. The Iroquois diilembled their re
fentment; but in order to be revenged, applied them-, 
felv'es to l1udy the art of war as practifed among thoie. 
favagF, nations •. Being afraid of engaging \vith the. 
Algo~lqllins atfidl:, they tried their prowefs on other 
inferior natiollS, and, when they thought themfelves. 
fufficiemly expert, attacked the.AlgQJ1quins with fuch 
diabolical fury,as{howed they could be fati.sfied with. 
nothing lefs than the extermination of the whole race ~ 
w-hich, had it not been for the interpofition of the 
French, they would have aecompli!hed.-The few AI
gpnquin nations that are now to be [een, feem entirely 
ignorant of agriculture, and fllbiifi by fi{hing and hunt
ing. They allow themfelves a plurality of wives ; n_,t
with!l:andingwhich,theydailydecreafe in populol1fnefs. 
few or none of their nations containing above 6000 

fouls, and lnany of them not 20.00. Their language is 

olle of the three radical ones in ~orth America, being Algor 
unJerilood Jrom the river St Lawrance to the Mlifif- U 
Jippi. Alhambr~. 

ALGOR, \,:ith ph![i(~iallS, an ullufllal coldnefs in '--v--' 
allY part of the body. 

ALGORlTHM, an Arabic word expreffive of nu
merical computation. 

ALGU AZ£L, in the Spanifh polity, 2Il officcr 
whofe billinc::s i~ is to Le the decrees of a. juJge c:xe
cuted. 

ALHAGI, in botany, the trivial name of a fpe(ie~ 
of hedyfarulll, See HEDY'ARU~l. 

ALBA iLA, a very ple:tfant town of the bngdom 
of Granada, ill Spain, lituated in the mid£t of ·.fome 
craggy. mountains, about 25 miles S" W. of Granacla, 
on the banks of the Rio Frio, in W. Long. I. 10. 

N. Lat. 36. 59' and having the fineft warm baths in 
all Spain. It was taken from the Moors in 1481.
The inhabitants, though fllrprifcd, and the to\\ n \\' ilh
out a garrifon, mr.de a gallant defence: bnt being at 
length forced to [ubmit, the place was abandoned to 
the pillage of the Chrifl:ian foldiers;. who, not fati~flc:d 
with an illll11enfe quantity of gold and jewels, made 
Daves of upwards of 3000 of the inhabitants. 

ALHAMBR,'\, .the ancient fortrefs and relidence 
of the Moorilh monarchs of Gl-;lEada. It derives its 
ll",me from the red colour of the materials which it was 
originally built with, Alhambra lignifying a red houfe. 
It appears to a traveller a huge heap of as ugly build. 
iugs as can well be feen, all huddled togelher, feem
ingly without the leal1 intention of forming one habi. 
tation out of them. The walls are enti rely UHoma
mented, all gravel and pebbles, daubed over '"ith pla
Her by a very courfe hand: y.et this is the p;dace of 
the MooriDl king$ of Granada, indifputably the moil 
curious place within that exifis in Spain, perhaps in 
the world. In many countries may be feen excellent 
mOdel'Ll as well as ancient architecture, both entire and 
in. ruins ; but nothing to be met with any where elfe 
can convey an idea of this edifice, except the decora
tions of an opera, or the tales of the genii. 

Paffing round the corner of the C:lllperor's palace;' 
one is admitted at a plain uaornamented door in a cor-
ner. Onmy flrft viflt, fays Mr Swinburne, I confefs ']'ra'IJe.'s i" 
I was Hruck with amazemeut, as I Rept over th~ Spain. 
thre{hold,. to find myfelf on a {ilddell trarcfponed il11:o 
a fpecies.cf fairy land. The firfi place vou come to 
is the conn calle.d the C07lt1llil7la or de{,/lefltcar, that is . 
the CO'JIl1J1011 baths, an oblong fquare; \'. ith a deep ba~ 
fon of clear water in the middle; two fiigh ts of marble 
fieps leading down to the bottom.; on each fide a par-
terre of flowers, and a row of orange-trees. Round 
the coult runs a perirtyle paved with marble; the 
arches bear upon very flight Fillars, in proportions' 
and fry Ie different from all the regular orders of ar
chitecture. The cielings and walls are incrufiatecl with 
fret-work in {lucco, fa minute and intricate, that the 
mort patient draughtfman would find it difficult to 
follow it, uniefs he made himfelfmafter of the general 
plan. This would facilitate the operation exceedingly; 
for all tbis work is frequently and regularly repeated 
at cnrain difi;mces, and has been executed by means. 
of fquare moulds applied fucceilively, and the parts 
joined together with the utmoit nicety. In every di. 
viiion are. Arabic [entences of different lengths) moil:. 

().f 
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Ali;uuhra. of them expreffiveof lhe following meanings: "There der, a gl'eat volume of water was throwJ:ti.tp, that faii- Alnanlbra. 
'-y-.1 io no conqueror but God;" Of, "Obedience and 1-10- ing down into the bafons,"pa£fcd through the bea:£l:s '--v--' 

\ !lour to our Lord Abouahdoula." The ceilings are and ilfued out of their mOll'dlS into a large refer voIr; 
gilt or paintcd, and time has caufed no diminution in ;vhere it communicated by channels with the jet d'eaus 
rhe freihncfs ofthcir colours, though conil:alltly expo- III the apartments. This fountain is of white marble 
fed to the air. The lower part of the walls is mofaie, embellifhed with many fdtoons and Ara-bic diil:ichs; 
difpofed in fantafl:ic knots and feil:oons. A work fo thus tral1i1ated : 
novel, fo exquilitely finifhed, ~l1d fo different from all (, Seefl: thou not how the wa:ter :flows copiouflylike 
that he had ever feen, muft afford a il:ranger the moil: the Nile r" 
agreeable fenfationswhile he treads this magic ground. H TIJis refembles a Eea walhing over its fhores 
The porches at the ends are more like grono-work threatening iliipwreck to the mariner." , 
than any thing clfe to which tbey can be compared. "This water runs abundantly, to give drink to the 
That on the right hand opens into 2t11 octagon vault, lions." , 
under the emperor's palace, and form~ a p.erfect whif- "Terrible as the lion is our king in the day of 
ptring gallery, meant to be a cOmmUnIClltiOn between battle. 
Ihe office!> of both houfes. " The Nile gives glory to the king, and the'-lofty 

Oppofite to the door of the communa through which maumains proclaim it." 
you enter t is another leading into the ljuarto de los H This garden is fertilein delights: God takes care 
feOllu, or apartment of the lions; which is an oblong that nO'noxious animallhallapproach it." 
court, roo feet in length and 50 in breadth, environ· " The fair pritl£efs that walks in this garden, co· 
ed with a colonnade 7 feet broad on the fides and 10 vered with pearls, augments its l:rea:trty fa much, that 
at the end. Two porticoes or cabinets about 15 feet chou may'it doubt whether it be afountain that flows, 
[quare, projeCt into the court at the two extremitieS". O1'-the, tear,S of her admirers." 
The fq uare is paved with coloured tiles; the ~olonnade Paflln( along tIte colonnade, and keeping 011 the 
with white marble. The walls are covered five feet up touth {ide, you come to a circular room Med by the 
from the ground with blue and yellow tiles, difpofed men as a pla.ee for drinking coffee and forbets in. A 
chequerwife. Above and below is a border of fmaU fountairt-i:II:the'middle refrelhesthe apartment in fum
e-fcl1tcheollS, enal'nelled blue and gold, with an Arabic mer. The form of this hall, the elegance of irs cu
motto on a bend; fignifying, "No conqueror but pola, the cheerfuldiftributton of light from above, and 
God." The columns that fupport thr, roof and gal- the exquHite m-anner in which the ftcrcco is defigned, 
1e1'Y are of white marble, very ilender, andfantail:ically painted, and finifhed, exceed all powers 0f deicription. 
~ldorned. They are 9 feet high, including bafe and Every thing ill it infp,ires the moil pleafing, vt>luptu'· 
calJital, and 8.!. inches diameter. They are very ine- ous idea'S; yet in thill fweet retreat dreypretend that 
gu'larly placeJ j fometimes fingly, at others in groups AbOltabdoulah alfcnabied the Abettcetl'ages, and cau
of three., but more frequently two together. The fed their heads tabe il:ruckoffinto,the fountain. Con· 
width of the horfe-iliae arches above them is four feet tinuing your walk rounu, you are next brought to a: 
two inches forrhelarge ones, and three for the fmaller. couple of rooms at the head of the court, which are 
Th e ciding of the portico is finifhed in 'a much finer fupp'Ofed-to have been tribunals, or aurlie~u:e-chambers. 
and more complicated manner than that of the com- Oppoiite to the Sala de: IOJ AbmCe'1"rapJ'is the en
IDtlna, and the fiucco laid on the walls with inimitable" trance into the Terra'de: fat dos fiTfrtm171aJ, or the tow'el" 
delicacy; il'\ the ceiling it is fo artfully frofted and of the two fifters; f'O named from tWo very beautifnt 
handled as to exceed belief. The capitals are of va- pieces of marble l'aid as fta~ in the p~vement. This 
rious de!igns, though each defign is repeated feveral gate exceeds all the reft in profn£ion of ornaments, 
times in the circumference of the coun, but not tbe and in beauty of profpeCl: which it aff01'd's throllg<h a' 
4ail: attention has been paid to placing them regularly range of apartments, where a multitlIde of arches ter
nr oppofite to each other. Not the fmallefi re-prcfen- minate in a large window open to the country. In a< 
tation of animal life can be difcovered alllidfl: the va- gleam of {llnfhine, the variety of tintS' and lights 
Tieties of foliages, grotefques) and il:range orn:l:ments. thrown upon this enfilade areuncomntotrly rich. The 
About each arch is a large {quare of arabe{ql1es', fur- firft hall is the cOIl:cert room, where th'e' women fatj 
ronnded with a rim of characlers, that are generally the muiicirl.ns played above in four balconies. In the 
quotations from the Koran .. Over the piJIa~s is ano- ,middle is ajet .d'~-au. The l~arble pavement is equal 
ther fquare 0'£ deligh.tf111 filllgre.e work. Hlgh~r up to the fineil: eXlfimg, for the 11'~eof the ft:tgs a.nd even· 
is a wooden rIm, or kmd of cornIce, as much ennched nefs of the colour. The two ilil:ers:, whIch gIVe name 
with carving as the llucco that covers the part under- to the room, are {lobs that meafure r 5 feet by 7;', 
neath. Over this projects a roof of red tiles, the '\vithollt flaw or· il:ain. The walls, up to a certain' 
only thing that disfigures this beautiful fquare. This height, are mofaic, and above are divided into very 
ugly covering is modern, pat on hy order of .!VIr Wall, neat compartments of il:ucco, all of one defign, which 
th e late prime minifier, who a fr,w yqars ago gave the is alfo followed in many of the adjacent halls and gal
Alhambra a thorough repair. In I'rlooriili times, the leries. The ~eiling is a fretted cove. To preferve' 
building \v;~s covered with large painted and glazed this vaulted roof, as well as fome of the other principal 
tiles of which fome few are il:ill to be feen. In th e cupolas, rhe outward walls of the towers are raifed 10 

cent~e of the COllrt are twelve ill-made lions muzzled, feet above the top of the dome, and fupportanother 
their fore parts {mooth, their hind partsrol1gh, which roof over all, by which means no damage can ever be 
bear upon their bac~{s all en?TffiOUS bafon, O?t of which :~ufed by wet weather or excefi!ve heat and cold. 
:< leiTer rifes. \V Iuk the pIpes were kept m good or- 1'rom tlus hall you pafs ronnd t1'te lIttle myrtle-ga-rden 
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.t'I.lambra. of LindaraxJ: into :1.11 additional building made to the 
-v---- eafi end by Chadcs V. The rUOdiS areimall anJ l~w. 

His dear mOLto, l-IItJ uitrd, apptdr:, all tvery btaill. 
This leads to a little tower, plujedil1g from tIlt: line of 
the north wall, called FI JO~'ador, or the drtlling room 
of the fc!lrana. 1t is a hlall fquare cabiner, in the 
miJdle of an open gallery, from which it receives light 
P" a door and three winduws. Tl1C look-ulll is cllarm
il~S' In one COfner is, a hr~e marbleJl.:ts,. drilled full 
of holes through.\ l11ch [hI:: {moke at perfumcs afccll
Jed [rol;l furnaces below; and here ir is P1'( fLlmed, the 
Moorifh q uecn was wont to lit ro fumig,trc aud fweerell 
her perron. The emperor 6aufed this pretty room to 
be painted with reprdelltatiolls of his wars, and a ~reat 
variety of grotefqLles, wnich appear to be copies, or 
at but imirations, of t:lOfe in the loggie of the Vati
Call. From hence you go through a long pailage 
to the h.:11 of ambalIado!:.s, which is magnill(;(lntly de
corated with illnumerable varieties of 11l01:iics, and the 
mottos of all the kings of Granada. This long narrow 
antichamb~r opens iota the communa Oll the left hand, 
and 0n the right into the great audience-hall ill the 
tower of Comares; a noble apartment, 36 feet {quare, 
36 high up to tha cornice, and 18 from thence unto the 
centre c>f the cupola. The walls on three liLIes are IS 
feet thick, on the other 9; the lower r"nge of win
dows I 3 feet high. The whole wall is inlaid wirh 
mofaic of many colours, difpofed in intricate knots, 
ibrs, and other figures. In every part various Arabic 
femences are repeated. 

Having thus completed the tower of the upper a
partments,which are upon a Itvclwirh t:ae ojfict~ of the 
the new palace, you dtfcend to the lower floor, which 
conlified of bedchambers and fU11lmer-rooms: th e back 
ilairs and paU;lges, tllat fa(;ilitated rhe intlrcoLlrfe be
tween them, are without number. The mofi remark
able raoUl below is the king'~ bedchamber, which 
communicated by means of a gallery, with the upper 
flury. The beds were placed in two alcoves, upon a 
raifed pavement of blue and \vhite-tile5; but as it was 
repaired by Philip V. who paJIed fome time here, 
it Calil10t be faid how it may have been in former 
times. A fountain played in the middle) to refrdh 
the apJrtment in hot weather. Behind the alcoves 
are fmatl doors, that condad: you to the roy Jl b<iths. 
Thefe coniifi of one fmall dofet wLh marble ciilerns 
for waihing children, two rooms for grown up perfons 
and vaults f01' boilers and furnaces that fupplied rhe 
ba1:15 \·,1th Water and the /loves with vapours. The 
trollghs are formed of large flj<bs of w hire marble; the 
walls are beautified wi rh party ·coloured earthen ware; 
light is admitted by holes iu the caved ceiling. 

Hard by is a \v hifpering gallery, and a kind of laby
rinth, {aid to have been made for the reception of the 
Women and children. Oue of the 11aJIages of commu
nication is fenced off with a flrong iron grate, and 
cdled the prifon of th.: Ju/tana; but it {eems more pro
bable that it was put up to prevent any b"c1Y frum 
dim bing up into the women's quarter. 

Under the council-room is a 10110" flip, called the 
king'} fludy ; and adjoining to it are [~veT;ll vaults, [aid 
to be the place of buri~l of ,he royal family. In the 
year 1574, four fepulchres were opened; bnt as they 
contained nothing t;IH bones anj alhes, Wtr" immedi~ 
ately elofed again. . 

VOL. I. 

'J he defcriptioll of the AlharnbrJ. may be lllli:hc,\ 1I.h 
by obfcrving how adwil"cluly every thin,S was pl:llllleJ. . I . 

d . .. 1 . 1 1 fl. A he "nt. and calcubte fur r(;tllicrlng t 11:> pa a~e t 1~ llJOLL VIJ-. '----v---' 
IllptUOlIS of all re[ir(;menl~; wh,atylcllllfllI iupl'llcs ot. 
wJrer werc brought to retrcfh It III lhe hot months ot 
[ummer; what a free circulation of :lir W:.lS contrived, 
by the judicious di[polirion of doors anJ winJuws; 
what {h;ldy gardens of aromatic trees; what noble 
views over the beautiful hills and fertile pidins ! No 
wond(;r 'rhe Moors regretted Granada; no wonJer 
they fiill otfer Ll p prayers to Goe! every Friday for the 
recovery of this city, whicll they cfieem a terrdl:riOl.J. 
lJaraJifc. See GRANADA. 

ALI, gives denomination to a fetl:, or diyiiion, 
amOI1'" the Mahometans, who adhere to tt1e nght of 
fuceetfioll of Ali the fourth caliph or fnece/for of Ma
h01ner, and to the reform of MuiEtlmanifm introJuced 
by him. The {ctl:ades of Ali are more parti:ululy 
calL·d 0chiitcr; a:le! fiand opporee! to rhe SU1l7Jites, or 
feet of Omar, who adhere to the law as left by Maho
met Abnbeker, and Omar. 1',li \vas coulin of Maho~ 
met; and fon-in-Iaw of that prophet, having married 
his daughter fatimah. After l\'Lihomet's death, great 
di /"pu res arore about til e fucceillon, Many Hood for Ali; 
bu r A bllbeker was preferred, and eleCted the lirfi kalif. 
Ali took his turn, after rhe death of Othman.-The 
Perlians are thechitf adherents to the fetl:ofAli, yvhom 
th::y hold to have"beea rhelegilimltc [lIcceJIorofMaho
met, and Abubeker, an ufurper. On the contray, the 
Turks are of the fetl: of Omar; and hold Ali in execra
tion, having raifed a furious civil war among the Mur
ful mans. Th e difiinguHhing badge of the followers of 
i\1ii53. ree! wrban, which is worn by the Perfians, who 
are hence called in derilion, by the Turks, Kif/bach;, 
q. d. red-heads. Ali is reputed the author of"fcveral 
'works, particularly a Centilolluium, in great efieem 
among the Arabs and Periian:>, part of which has beeu 
publiihed in Engliih by Mr Ockley. 

ALJ AMEIA is a name which lhe Morifcoes in 
Spain give to the lal1gua,ge of the Spaniards. Amon'" 
other arlicles agreed on by the junto, which was ap~ 
pointed by the emperor Charles V. in 1526, in favour 
of the Morifcoes, this was one, That the Morifcoes 
iholl1d no 10ll.ger fpeak Algavareia, i. e. Moorifh or 
Arabic; bur fflould fpeak Afjameia, i. e. Spaniih, as 
it was called by the Moors, and all their writings and 
contraCts ihou1d be in that lallguage. 

iiLIAS, in law, a ienllld or farther writ iuued fran', 
the c~llrtsofWefiminfier, after a ("a/Jias, &c. fued 
out without effeCt. 

ALIBI, in law, denotes the abfence ofthe accufed 
from the place where he is charged wilh having C011j
mitred a crime; or his being elfiwheri?, as the word 
imports, at the time fpecified. 

ALICANT) a large fea port town in the province 
of Valencia and territory of Segura. It is feated be
tween the mountains and the fea, and has a came 
deemed impregn8ble. The port is defended by t1Jre; 
balHom furlliilted wit;1 artillery. To prj:vent the ':ifit:l 
of the Algerine pIrates, wateh-tO\HrS Wtr~ built to 
give norice of the appro"cb of an enemy', nli? It 
was taken from the J\.](}ors in J 264- The came wi!!; 
taken by the En,rlilh in 1706; and held out a liege ot 
t':vo years before it was retaken by theFrtnch and Spa
llIards, andat Lut fLlrrendered upon hOl1ourabie terms, 

:: M afte; 
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Alicata after part (}f the rock was bloWllllp all "hicil the 

\I came 11ood, anJ t11 e g(wernor killed. The hou[es are 
~ high, and well built; and a very great trade is carried 
~ on here, particularly in wine and fruit. It is featedin 

the MeJicclTanean. 011 a bay of the fame name, 37 
Il1iles north-e,\![ of Murcia, and 75 foath of Valencia. 
W. L)ng. 0.36. N. Lat. 38.24. 

ALILA rA, a mountaill of Si~ily, near the vaHeys 
Mazara and NotG, upon which was iituated (as is ge
nerally thought) the famous Dedalion,.\vhere the ty
rant Phalaris kept his brazen bull. 

AL leA T .4, a towll{)f Sicily, rem~rkable for corn and 
,good wine. It was plundered by the Turks in 1543; 
and is feated OIl a fu:rtof peninfula near d~e rea, nv·en
ty-two miles S. E. of Girgeuti. E. Long. IS. z-o. 
N. Lat. 37. 11. 

ALIcttrA Chfamys, was a £ort of veil wi'th l1eeves, 
worn by the Roman boys till d1C~ age of thirteen, at 
which time they put on the pr.etexfa. 

ALIEN, in law, implies a perfon bo.rn in a fcrange 
country Dat within the killg'BaHegiance; in col1tra
di:ll:incrion to a dmizen, 01" naturaHllbjeer. The word 
is forme·d from the Latin ,,/ius, H ajlother;" q. d. (me 
born in another country. An alien is incapable of in
heriting lands in Britain till naturalized by an aer of 
parliament. No alien is llltit1ed to vote at the elec
tion of mem bers of p.arliament ; nor can he enjoy any 
office, or be returned on any jury, uniefs where an 
alien is party in a callfe., when theinquefl: is com pored 
of an equal number of denizens and aliens. The rea
fons for efiablifhing thefe laws were, that every man 
is prefumecl to bear faidl and love to that prince and 
counlrywhere h·e recived proteCtion during his infan
c.;y; and that one prince might 110t fntle fpies in ;;eno
ther's C0Ul1try; but chiefly that the rents and revenues 
of the country might not be drawn to the fubjet9:s of 
another. Some have thought that the laws agaillll: a
liens were introduced in the reign of Henry II. when 
a law was made at the parliament ofWalling.ford, for 
the expulfioll of llrangers, in order [0 drive away the 
Flemin,gs and Pi cards introduced into the kingdom by 
-the wars of king Stephen. Others have thought that 
the origin of this law was more ancient; and that it 
is an origilla~ branch of the feudal law : for byrhat 
law no maa call purchafe any lan,ds but he muft beobli
ged to do {calty to the lords of whom the lands are 
holden; fa that an alien who owed a previous faith to 
.another prince, could n{)t take an oath of fidelity in 
~mother fovereign's dominions. Among the Romans, 
(lnly the Cives Romelni were efteemed freemen; but 
when their territories inCloeafed, all the Italians were 
made free, under the name of Latizu, tho' they had 
Ilot the privilege of wearing gold rings·till the time 
of Juftinian. Afterwards all born within the pale nf 
the empire were cOllfidered as citizens. 

ALIE.,,'-Duly, an impofl: laid on all goods importe,d 
by aliens, over and above the cuftoms paid for fuch 
goods imported by Americans,and on American botroms. 

ALIENS-D!!!) in Britian is called petty cuji071JS, MId 
7JavigatioJJ.duty.-Fifu drie@. or falred, and cod-fi!h or 
h erring not caught ill Britifh veifels and eured by Bri
tifh, pay a double alien's duty .-On what footing aliens 
are permitted to import foreign commodities into 
Great Britain, fee DUTY. 

dLlE,v·Priories,. a kind of inferior monafteries, for-
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merly very nun:erous in England, and £0 called from Alienation 
their belGDgil'l.g to foreign abbeys. Aliment. 

ALIENATION, in luw,.denotesthe aet of making ,~ 
over a man's pl.'operty in land, tenen1cnts, etc. to an-
other perfon. 

AUENAT,[{)N inmol'tmain, ismakingovel' lands, 
tenements, &c. to a body-politic, or [0 a religions 
houfe, for which the king'slicence mufr firi1: be ob[:lin
ed,o-rherwife the lands, &c. alienated will be forfeited. 

ALIENATION in fee, is th'e feHing the fee.iimr1c of 
any bne, or other incorporeai right. All per[olls 
who have a right to lands may generanyalien them 
to others; but fome alienati1'Jl1s are prohihited: fuch 
as alienations by tenants for life, &c. whereby they in
ell!" a forfeiture of their eRate. By the ftatute of Ed
ward I. a bar was put t{J alienations by what we caB 
entailf, which is all expedient for procuring perpetlli
ties ill f'imilies; butc()umer expedients were devifed 
toaefeat this intent, and a practice was iutrodllced of 
cutting off entails by fines, and of barring remainders 
and reverfiolls by recoveries. The ftatute for aliena
tions !in Henry VII's time had a great effect on the 
conflitmiol1 .of England; as, among other regula
tions of that reign, it tended to throw th.e balance of 
power more inw the hands ~f the poople. By the 
flat. 12 Car. II. cap. 240 fines for alienations are ta
ken away. Crown lalJ.-ds are only alienable under a 
f-actllty 'Of perpetual redem}Jtion. The cOl!mdl of La
teran, h<::ld in 1123, f(Jtbids any clerk to alienate his 
benefice, prebend, or the like. By the laws of the 
ancient Jews, lands could only he alienated for tlll': 

.fpace of 50 years. At each return of the jubilee all 
retumed again to the primitivc owners, or their de
[cendants, to whom the lands werc originaUy allotted 
atthe firft diftribntionof:Caman. 

ALlENA71{)/'v- Office, is an office to which all writs of 
covenants and emry, upon which -fines ar.elevied, and. 
recoveries futl:ere.d, are carried, w have nnesfor alie
nation fet and paid thereon. 
. ALIMENT, (from alo to nauriili), implies food 
both foEd and liqu'id: from which, by the profefs of 
digeftiQn, is prepared a very mild, fweet, and whiti:fu. 
liquor refembling milk, and dlftinguifhed by the name 
of chyle; wbich heing abf()rbed by the laCteal veins, 
by ~hem con veyed into the circulation, and there am
milated inl{) the nature of blood, affords that fupply 
·of nutrition which the cominual wafte {)f the body is 
fonnd to reqnire.-Next to air, fOod is the moft necef
fary thing for the prefervatioa of our bodies: and as 
on the choice thereof onr hea1th gre2.tly depends, it is 
,of great mlportance to underftand in general, what 
is the propereft for our nourifhment ; and :in particular 
-dev~tions from health, what is the bell adapted to re
flore us. Our blood andjuicesnaturally incline to be
come puui-d and acrimonious: frefh chyle, duly recei
ved, prevent this deftrntlive tendency, and preferves 
t11em in that mild fiate which alone confifts with health. 
An animal diet affonh themofrofthisbland nutritious 
mucilage: watery fluids dilute the too grofs parts, and. 
carry off what is become unfit forufe: It is only the 
{mall pONion of jelly whic'h is feparated from the fa
rinaceous parts of vegetables, that, after being much 
elaborated, is converted into the animal nature; yet 
the llfe of vcgetables prevents both repletion and a 
too great tendcl1cy tc) a }1utrefcem acrimony of the 

. blood 
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Aliment. blood. In hot climates, a3 we 11 as againfl: the confl:i
."--v- tlltional heat of particular pel ilJllS, v eg..:tables are de

manded in the largeit proportllJu; animal iubitance:;af
ford the higheft reli~ while our appnilc c?ntinues ; 
but will [ate the appetIte before the itomach IS dulj fil
ed. Vegetables l::Jay be eaten aiter either flcJh or 
iilh: few herbs or fruits fatiate fo much as that the 
Homach may not be 1111ed \~i[h thCIll, wh.en it is alrea
dy fatisfied with tidh or iijh; whence H may be ob
faved, that no Jiet which is very nourilhig can be 
eat to fulnefs, beo'lfc its illllritious p~tns are oily and 
faliatitHT.-Health depends altilOil vVi10ily 011 a proper 
crafis of the blood; and to prcferve t i1l:; a mixture of 
vegetables ia rome degree is alw~ys,rcqllired) for a 
loathing is [oon the confcquence ot "ulillallood alone: 
llOtacrid hahil:i, [00, r>:ceivc from milk:md \'egctables 
what is ncedtul for correCling their Cx.ctltC, , bm in 
cold, pitlJitollS, and nervous habits, who v, ant .:loft nou
rilhment fram lean digeiiion, and from the fmaileft 
quantity of food) animal diet is to he ufed more 
freely. " , 

Thus much btingoffered :l.S general pnnclples \"'Hll 
refpect to the mat,cr and quality of our ajiment, the va
Ietudillari:m may eaiily regulate his diet with fame ad
vantage to himfelf by an attention to the few cnfuing 
particulars. In winter, e[tt fl'cdy, but drink [paringly: 
roafl: meat is to be preferred, and what is dr~nk ihould 
·be fironger than at other [ea[ons. In fummer, let thirfi 
determine the quantity to be drunk; cold fl:omachs ne
ver require much: boiled meats and vegeta ',les, if llot 
otherwife contradicted, may now be mote freely nfed. 
Laxhabits require the wil,Iter's diet to be continued all 
theyear, and rigid ones ihould be confined to that of 
[ummer. Fat people ihould faft at times, but the lean 
ihould never do fo. Thefe who are troubled with e
ructations occafioned by their food, fhould drink but 
little, and ufe fame unaccufl:ollled exercife. The thirily 
fuould drink freely, but eat fparingly. In general, let 
modenaiol1 be ohferved ; and tho' 1>10 dinner hath been 
had, a ligh t fupper is at all times to be preferred.. Af
ter very high.feafoned meats, a glafsofwateracidula
ted with the' acid elixir of vitriol, or in very 'weak 
ftE!macbs the fweet elixir of vitriol, is far more aiIift
ant to the work of digeftion than the common method 
of taking bran.ly. See further FOOD and DRIN!t. 

Obligation of ALlMEAT, in Scots law,the n:ltural obli
gation on parents to provide their children with the ne
t:eilaries of life, &c. See LA w, Pan III. N° clxxiii. 4. 

ALlMEA''l: ARII Pueri,&c. were certain children main
tained and educated by the munificence of the empe
rors, in a fort of public places, not unlike our hofpitals. 
- Trajan was the iirft that brought up any of thefe a
limentary boys. He was imitated by Adrian. Anto
ninu5 Pius did the fame for a number of maids, at 
the folicitation of Fauftina; and hence, in fome me
dalsofthat emprefs,we read PV ELLA E FAVSTIN fA N AE. 

-Alexander Severus dig the like at the requefl: of 
Mamma:a; and th.e maids thllS educated were called 
Mamma:anal. 

4LIMEN'1' ARY DiJU or Canal, is a name given by Dr 
Tyfon and fome others to that part of the body thro' 
which the food paffes, from its reception into the 
mouth to its exit at the anus; including the gufa, fl:o
mach, :md intefl:ines. See ANATOMY. 

This duCt has been faid to be the trne charaCteriilic 

of an animal, or (in the jargon of the {chools) in pro- Alimcnta. 
priu17J quarto moria; there being 110 animal withQ:lt it, ry 
and whatever has it being properly enough n.ngcd. un· Art 
del' the dafs of animals. Plants receive their nourifh- ~. 
ment by the llumerOllS fibres of their roots, but have 
110 common receptacle for digdling the food received, 
or for carrying offthe rccrelllents. But ill all, even 
the loweft degree of unimallife, we may obferve a 
ilornach anJ intefline,;, even wl)(;rc we emIlot perceive 
the leafl forl1laliun of any organ uj the {enfts, llnlC(~ 
tbut comlllon one of fedillg as inoyilers. Phil. Tranf. 
NQ 269, p. 776, fcq. "" 

Dr W' Jllis brings an argument {rom tIte fcru()~ure of 
the alimentary tube in Illan, to prove that he is nut 
natnrall y c~rr;.iVl)rol1s; to \Vh iell UT '1'y ion makes [oIlle 
objections. V. Phil. Tranf. NQ 269, p. 777. 

AU!vJEN'TARr La7L', /tx alilllentaria, was an olalav: 
am on;; the Homans, whereby childiell were obliged 
to fit1d ft1!tenance for their parents. 

ALIMONY, in law, implies that allowance wl1:ch 
a married. woman rues for, and is intitled to, upon any 
occaiiollal feparation fro111 her huiband. ,See LAW, 
Part III. N° clx. 13. 

ALiPILAIUUS, or AUrlL us, ill Roman ar.li:i
quity, a [ervant belonging to the b2.tb s, whofe bu!illefs 
it was, by means of waxen plafl:ers, dud alit infirument 
ca'lled voJfl/la, to take off the 11 airs from thear;<;i\-pi ts, 
and even arms, legs, &c. this being deemed a point of 
deanlil1efs. 

ALiPTERIUM, C!AH'7f'l'»PIW, in antiquity, a place 
ill til e ancient pal.:jlra', where the athieta' were anoint
ed before their exercifes. 

ALIQ.,UANT PART, in arithmetic, is that number 
which cannot meafl1re any E!thcr exaClly without [orne 
remainder. Thus 7 is an aliquant part of r6 ; for 
twice 7 wants two of 16, and three times 7 exceed, 
16J by 5. 

ALIQ.UOT PAR T ,is that rartofa nnmqer or quanti
ty which will exactly meafure it without any remain
der. Thus ~ is an alitluot part of 4; j of 9; 1) of 16, 
&c. 

ALISANDERS, or ALEXANDERS, in bOlany. See 
SruYRNIUM. 
. ALISMA, or WATER-PLANTAIN: A rrenl1sof the 

polygynia order, belonging to the hexandria dais of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
5th order, Tetrapetafoided'. The charaaers are: The 
calyx is a three-lt:ave~perianthium: The corolla C(,)l1-

fifts of three roundilh, large, flat, expanding petals: 
The jlami?Ul coniifi of fix [ubulated fibments {horter 
t~an the corolla.; the anthera': are roundifh : The pi{
tt/fum confift~of more than fivegermina; the ilyli are 
fimple, the ftlgmata obtu[e : The pericarpitt1f1 confifis 
of compreffed capfulx: The fleds are fmall and [oli
tary. Of this genus there are eight 

~pecieJ, viz. ,!,be plantago} or great water-plaintain 
wlllch grows In all the marfhy parts of Britain' 
the ranuncu!oides, or leifer water~plantain ; the l1atal1~ 
or creeping w;ter-pl~ntain; the damaloninm, or fl:ar
headed water-jJi:lntall1; all which ;:.re natives of Bri. 
t;;.in. The others, viz. the flava) cordifolia, fllb1,1-
Jata, and parnaffifolia, are'nativesof America, where 
thq are generally found in ilagnating waters, and o
ther [wampy places; fo that it would be diflicult to 
preferve them in Britain, for they \"ill not J.i ve in the 
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-,\.~,r:lIltia open air, artd they require a boo-'to make them thrive: very perceptibly, :\,]d its fmell is the ~t'ne(al criterion P lkali. 

i. but as they are plams of no gr'€at beauty or ufe, it is by \\ I!ich its firen~[h mar be j lldged of. jt:; attra~lion '~r---J 
Alkah. fcarcely worth while to cultivate them. for aCids, power ot changlllg ('fllouTs, &c. al'e alfo COll-

~ ALlSONTIA" or AUSUNTB, (anc. geog.) ; a fiderably weaker than thofe of the lix('d alkalis. 
river of Belgic Gaul, now AtlfZ ; which riling on the 1 hough two forts of vnLltile albli are commonly 
borders of Lorrain, and running through the duchy, fold llnder tbe names of fph-its of i,.(rrlhorn 21Jd of fal 
w;tlers the city of Luxemburg, and, fwelled by other ammoniac, the one differs fro!IJ the other only in its 
rivu:ets, falls imo the_Sur. degree of purity. The former is fo called from its being 

ALITE'., in Roman antiquity, a ddignation gi- originally made from the horns of deer; bllt this ma
ven [0 fuch birds as afforded matter of auguries by terial has long been laid alide, and rhe bones of hur
their flight. fes, the flrl'ltJ~ as they are called, "fthe horns of cat-

ALKADr'lRII, a fea among the Mahometans who tie, the parings of hoots, &c. have been fubfiituted ill 
deny any et~rnal, fixed, divine decrees, and are af· their fread. This kind, however carefully prepared 
ferters of free will. The word is formed from the always contains a portion of animal oii, the fmell of 
Arabic a/kadar, which Lignifies" decree." TheAlka- which is very perceptible; the other, prepared from 
darii are a branch of Motazalites, and fiand oppoCed to pure f~l ammoniac, is totally free of any empyreuma
the Algidbarii. See ALGIABARII. tic fmell, and is as pure as it can be obtained by any 

ALKAHEST, or ALcAHEsT, in chemiftry, an means whatever. 4 

, nniverfal menftrnum capable ofreColvingall bodies in- EfFervefcence with acids was formerly fuppofed to E{fcrvd~ 
tu their firfl: princil'lcs. Van He1mont pretended he be a diItinguiihing property of alkalis, though it w~s cwce with 
was poifeifed of fl1cb a menfiruum ; but, however cre- always 1,no\,,'n that by a mixture with quicklime they acids Dot,a 
,dulous people might be impofed 011 in his days, the no- might be deprived of this property. Dr Bhck, 110\0"- cf:",r:den
tion is now become as ridiculous as the philofopher's ever, has £hown, that the etfcrvefcing \\ ith acids is no ?l~.of al
Hone, the l'erpCtllLlm mobile, &c.-It is likewife ured property of pare alk;lli, but is occalioneJ only by Lht ,;j I. 

by Come authors for all fixed faIts volatilized. e[cape of fixed air from it: of confeqllence, when. 
. ALKALI, in chemillry, one of the general di- l1uicklime is added) which attraCts the whole or great

vi/iollS of falts, comprehending that clafs ofchemkil eft part of tbe fixed air, no efterve[cence can be per
clements which, by their union with acids, form jJ:r- ceived. In the ftate in which the fixed alkalis are 
fea neulrah, in oppolltion to the faits formed of acids commonly met with, indeed, eflervefcence with acids 
with metals or earths, which are called imperfea. may be [aid to be an effential property; but this. is eu

. Alkaline faIts are divided into two kinds, the fixed tirely owingto the caufe jllft mentioned, viz. a qllan
and vobtile; and the former fnto two [pedes, vege- tilY of fixed air, to which lheyare united during the 
table, and mineral or fofftl. All of thefe poffe[s fome procefs by "ihich they were originally formed. The 

lL properties in common, and rome peculiar to each. quantity of this a.ir, however, is neve1; fo great as to 
Properties Thofe which they have in common are, I. An acrid faturate them entirely; on the contrary, their alkaline 
commoll to'and pungent tafl:e, which, when the faIts are verypLlre properties are always very perceptible, and they are 
"Jt ~he al- and flrong, degenerates into abfolute caufl:icity, and commonly faid to be in a 7hild fiate. BlIt the truth 

,kahne faits. would entirely deftroy, the organ of fenfation iflollg is, ' that now they are in a kind of intermediate ftate 
applied to it. 2. A tendency to diifolve animal fubllan- bet..ween what may be called perfeclly mild and per

.ces, and reduce them to a gelatinous fub{lance, which fealy cauftic. In their perfealy mild fiate, they are 
all of them will do when very firong. 3. An attrac- united with Llch a large qu:wtity of fixed air as en

-tion for acids) with a power uf feparating earths and tirely overp0wers their alkaline properties; and there
metals from them, though previoully combined with fore they are no more entitled to the name of alkalis 
thefatne. 4. They change the blue vegetable juices to in this fiate, than when combined w-ith the marine, nj
green; the green to yellow; the yellow to orange; the trous, or any other acid; in which cafe the conipourids 
-orange to red; and the red to purple. 5. They unite are ~alled neutral falts. Bat it is a much more labo
with. oils, and dearoy or caufe to fade almoll aJl kinds rious and tedious procefs to fatUi'ate an alkali com
of colours that can ,be pur upon cloth, whence their pletely with fixed air than with any other acid; nor 
'nfe in,bleaching, &c. does it very ealiIy retain the aerial ad-d after it has 

2- • The properties com mon to both kinds of fixed alka- ('lnce been combined with it. I-I ('nce the caufiic talle 
,Properties . Th fi 11. 1 n' f fi d d . f h 11 l' 1 11. 1 d' commOD to'lIs are, t. 'ey re III t le anIon 0 J re to a great e- an propertIes 0 tea (a Ia mOll a ways l're omlllate, 
the twp '-gree, fo -that they can cafilybe redurcd to a foEd form and the faIt contains a portion of pure and caufric alka

jix:ed 3.1- 'by evaporating any liquid in which they happen to be li, to which alone its virtues are to be afcribed. 
'kalis. ililI{)lved. 2. By an in-tenfe fire, they flow into aliqnid Vec;etable alkali is obtained in its gre:iteil purity by Prep~ra

which concretes into an hard and folid mafs in the collI. deflagrating nitre with charcoal, provided we make ufe tiOD of the 
-3' When mixed in certain proportions with thofe earths of no more of the latter than is barely fufficient to de- vrgdable 
or flones called vitrijiabie,lhey melt, in a heat fiill firoy the nitrous acid. It is, however, avery difficult alkali. 
more illtenfe, :into glafs. 5. Mixed with ammoniacal matter to adjnfi this proportion with fufficient ac
'falts,with animalfubftances, or with f00t, they extri- curacy; for if \ole employ ~oo much charcoal, the faIt 

" cate a volatile alkali. will be confiderably phlogifiicared ; if too linle, fome 
Of th~ VOe The volatile alkali differs from the other two in be- part of the nitre will remain nndecompofed. Bnrnt 
hti!e al- 'ing nn.able to'r,e{i~ ,the fire, and being entire~y ref?l- tartar th(:refore, purified by follttion and filtration, TJlay 
1.0111. vable 1I1to an mVlhble and permanently elafilc fh1Jd, be lQoked upon as the hefr alkali we have. The com-

called by Dr PrieItley alkaline air. In confcqucnce of mon alkalis, or ajheJ as they are called, and faid to be 
~ 11is volatility, it always affeal:s the olfactory nerves obtained from rhe allies of vegetables, are always mix-

, cd 
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.Alkali. ed \dlb much }JhlogiIloll, and fometimc5 with lime, 

--....-- faIt, or other heterogeneoLls matters; for whidl rca
fon they are not to be employed i,l the nictr CliCl'li
cal experim'ents, \vithollt being purified by j(,lur;oCl in 
water, by filtration, and cryHallization. The J'llreil 
of all thefe faIts is that called the blue pearl, illlpO~--

6 ted from Hungary. 
Its peculi.;r The vegetable alkali when thus purified, and con
properties, t:linin;T near ont' half its wright of,fixed air, is of:1 

• whileJcolour wlJ.en dry, with a very hot.and caufl:ic 
tafl:e, po/felling in an eminent degree all thofe ql1alities 
whit h l1dvc been afcribed to the alkaline falts in ge,. 
nera1. It runs per a'eliq uill 711 when expofed LO the air; 
and i~ nfllal1y in~apable ofbein~'; cryilalJized, though 
it acquires this properry after beine; employed in the 
rectification of ardent fpirit. It adheres more clofe
ly to acids than any [ubftance hitherto dircovered; 
though, from rome experioleLlts,Bergman was induced 
to believe dut pure terra ponderora attracted acids f1:ill 
more powerfully. But this has been difcovered to be 
~ mifl:ake by Dr Withering, who, in a paper publifhed 
in the 74th volume of the Philofophical Tranradions, 
{hows, tbat llnlefs where the earth is united with vi
triolic acid, not only the vegetlble) the foffil, but even 
the volatile alkali in its pure or canftic fiate, will fepa
rate it from any other'with which it may be combined. 
Terra pondero[a, therefore, will always decompofe vi
triolated tartar, Glauber's fait, or vitriolic ammoniac; 
whence the mil1ake ofrhis celebrated chemiil probably 
has prococded. After this alkali has been once united 
with marine acid, it appears to have undergone fome 
change; for the faIt then produced, by combining it 
with the vitriolic acid, refembles Glauber's faIt almoH 
as much as it does vitriolated tartar. It feems there
fore to have made fome approach towards the nature 
of foilll alkali; but chemifis have not inquired what 
wO'lld be the con[equcllce of repeated combinations of 

7 this kind. 
Of the fof- The foilll alkali differs from the vegetable in having 
til alkali. a fmaller attr:lction for acios, in being; more eafily fu

fible by itL'F, and forming a more [()luble compound 
,,-ilh the vitriolic acid. It is alfo eafi.ly cryi1allizahle, 
even withont rhe :-tddition of more fixed air than it 
naturally contail1s : and experience has determined it 
to be more proper for glafs or foap manufactures than 
the vegetable alkali; for which reafon the demand for 

8 it is very confiderable. 
This aikali The foJIiI alkali was anciently called natron or nitre, 
known to and is fpoken of by Pliny and Tacit>1s as an ingrec~i-
the an- ent in IY.Jafs, &c. and the fcriprures inform us that it 
cicnts. ' 

was ufed in batlls, The knowle<le'e ofrhis [.lit was 
lofi in the general obfcnration of [cien"e which took 
place on the decline of the Roman empire; nr do we 
find it mentioned till the time of the Fon. n, bert 
Boyle; and, even fince that time, though M. dn Fa
mel gave an accurate aCCOl111t of it in a ],1('11" ir for 
the ytar t 736, little farther notice was taken of it till 

9 very lately. 
Found na- We are now ccrt1inly informed tIl'lt the foill] alkali 
tive ill rna- is found native in m811v P8rtS of the world, which ne
D'y part. of veris the r:lJe with die vegwlble alkali. The phces 
tne wllrld. h . b 1 f1: ' w ,e~e 1t a onn, S 1110 are, Egypt, the country of Tn-

poll In B~l'll1ry, tlle peak of Teneriffe in n'lP of the 
Cgnary i lan(ls, Hungary, feveral of the llf"V;'lNS of 
Ruffia, fom e pa,rts of Alia, particularly the 11<: ~,\lb()ur-

1100,1 "f SmyrnJ, &c; though it has not hitherto-been 
hdnd ill any of the wcfiern COUll tries of Europe, ex
ceptiD;'; ill tlte neighbourhood of volcanoes, or in mi-
neral \\ atns ; and in thefe Ian: only in very fmall quan-

Alb!i, 
~ 

ti l'f, 10 

'The !treat fourc e of the mineralalkali,however,and J5 the bafi~ 
frr}1j] wllenr::e it is not improbable that the places al- of common 
ready mentioned have been fupplied by fome unknown faIt. 
n atllral operation, is the wattr of the ocean. F'oiIil 
alkali is the natural b di, of fea-falt ; and conld any 
method of readily procuring it from this falc be fallen 
upon, it would no doubt be a molt valLlablc fcnet. 
Bitherto, however, all the methods u[ed with any fuc-
cefs by the chemifts may be reduced to two. I. By 
lllixing the nit rOllS acid with fea-faldn a retort, in the 
proponion, accorJing to Dr Vp;;,I, of four of the 
acid to one of the falt, and dii1illil1;'; off the muriatic 
acid, 01' rather aqll<l regia, wbich will be prodllced ill 
the procefs. The reliduuDl will aGord a cubical nitre 
by cryfiallization, from whei~ce the alkali 1113Y be O~)-
rained pure by deflagrating \i ieh charcoal. 2. By ad-
dition of vitriolic add the fpirit of fea-falt will be ex-
pelled much more ea/ily, and at a che;jper rate, than 
by the nitrous acid. The refiduum affords Glauber's 
faIt in great plenty: [his being melted in a crucible 
'"ith a fufficicnt quantity of charcoal-dllfl:, forms a 
heparfnlphuris; which beinr; decompofed by means of 
the vegetable acid, the hiler may Le deftrnyed by forc.:: 
of fire, and the alkali obtained in purity. For a fur-
ther explanatioll of both thefe methods, fee the arti-
cle CHEMISTRY, Index. 

The demand ill England for foJil alkali is fup
plied from the allies of kali and other fca plants, from 
which it is feparated in the fame manner a, the vege
table alkali from the aIhes of other plants. The purefl 
kind of afhes containing, hi 3 faIt is called [oda or 6",,
rilla, and is imported chiefly from foreign conntries; 
that whi~h is obtained from the fea-weed growing on 
their own coails, and known by the n'ame of kelp, is 
exceffively impure, and fcarce admits of being tho-
roughly Jualyfed according to the r,tles of chemifiry. II 

Both thefe alkalis may be deprived of their fixed l'rnprrtics 
air, and thus rendered pure aJJ.d canf1:ic, by the addi-- of both fix
tion of qlli~kl'me. In this fiate the difference between ed alkalis 
tRemism,lch [I fsperceptible than in anyother,though w,hen cau· 
the addition of f>xed air, or any other acid, always !h,_ 
ihows that no eifcn' i 11 change has taken place in either_ 
In this highly caufiic {t~te th ey defiroy the parts of 
animals in a mariner fimilar to that of fire: whence 
tlley are ca Jed ,"otod:a/ cauteries, as the former is 
called the _"::;;,,,'/ cantery. ]H. l\:orveRn informs us, 
th"t on di"dlinn: ~, pipce of beef in a [olution of cau.-
fiic vt',!et~bl,e alL .li, the li-;uor Coon became red, and 
the fld:] a;l~merll~e forD)Jfa femitranr(llrent jelly, 
in which, h'm-e',cr, one .;oilld ealily perceive the ,8-
mifir'at;:"1~ of t:e fm,llf'1t fibre; and, after {}al1di,O" 
fame m"nths, it ePline 1 hut very little fmen. Th~ 
veg't::bl( ,',ILli is connJ n111v madr nfc of a, the :'1 ate-
rid1 for the CO',lJnon canf.ic or ia,t7f iJiferllalis of the 
fhops; fOf the l'l"cp;lrnio:l ofwbi h, feeCe1t',MIST'tY. 
Index. El'lhalk:Ji~ attract l,-·ci i 'nn' from the air ~\ lien 
red,tce,~ to a f( li,l form in their ~'1."Ric :r~r(', thour>h 
neither the 10 GI alkai n, r its ('()nbillI1(\n~ do fo'i'l 
;j]l" 0'1,,0)" c:"e. Til tl'ril' ra'1' ic Hate ~lfo thev only 
ull:te wich oils, or dilfolve in fpirit of wine; which laft 

they 
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Alkali. ~hey have been fuppofed to purify, though it is more 
~ than proba,)le that they decompofe and communicate 

a difagree'llble qualities [0 it. 
Vo!a~i1~ al- . The volatile alkali, when procured imn1ediate1y by 
hh IR Its the diflillation of any fubfiance capable of yielding it, 

'.l1111~,alld is obtained in a fiate fimilar to that in which the alka-
;:a~e;c lis are ufually met with, viz. half mild and half cau-

• mc. By expofing the liqltid alkali to a great quantity 
of fixed air, we may at lafi have it perfeCl:ly mild and 
neutralifcd; in which fiate it appears as a white falt 
extremely volatile, though lefs fo than the pure cauftic 
~lkali. It diifolves very readily in water; but unlefs 
fome caunic fpirit, or fome lime or fixed alkali be add
ed, in order to abllraCl: part of the fixed air, ft will 
fcarcely exhibit the charaCl:eritHc of volatile alkali, viz. 
a pungent and urinous fmell. The addition of fixed air, 
however, makes very little difference with regard to 
the chemical combinations of this falt; for as fixed 
air has a very ilender 'power of acidity, it is expelled 
by every other acid with the greatelt eafe, and the 
fame combinations formed as though it had not been 
prefent. The only difference is, that when a mild al
kali is added to an acid, a ilrong efFervefcence takes 
place by reafol1 of the efcape of the fixed air through 
the liquid, while with the caufiic alkali the mixture is 
made quietly and without difiurbance. 

The various combinatiDns of the alkaline falts with 
the different ,acids, and the neutral compounds thence 
refulting, are exhibited in the following table. 

\ 

I. Vegetable fixed alkali combined with 

Vitriolic acid "1 f Vitriolated tartar. 
Nitrous acid I Nitre. 
Marine acid Sal digefiivils. 
Acetous acid f ~ Terra foHata tartari. 
Acid of tartar E ~ Soluble tartar. 
Acid of borax, ~ <E I ~Anomalous faIts, whofe 
Acidofphofphorns \ I properties have not 
Saccharineacid,&c. I been afcertained. 
Aerial acid J l Mild or aerated alkali. 

2. Foffil or mineral fixed alkali combined with 

Vitriolic acid, 
Nitrous acid 
Marine acid 
Acetous acid 

Acid of tartar 
Acid of borax 
Acidofphofphorus, I 
Saccharine acid,&c. 
Aerial acid 

"1 r Glauber's faIt. 
II I Cubical nitre. 

I Cemmon faIt. 
I I A fait refembling terra. 
I <fJ j foliata tartari,but which 
~ E / does not deliquate. 
I <E Rochelle falt. 
I I Borax. 

I I {unknown falts-. 

j l Mild foilll alkali. 

3. Volatile alkali combined with 

Vitriolic :lcid 1 r Vitriolic ammoniac, or 
1 I Glauber's fecret fal 

NitnJUs acid 

Marine acid 
Acetolls acid 

I <fJ atnmoniacl 
} E ~ Nitrous ammoniac, or 

I <E I volatile nitre. 
I Common fal ammoniac 

L L Spiritus mindereri. 
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Volatile alkali combined with 

Acid of tartar "1 r A faIt whore properties 
I I have not been invefii
I I gated; which 1hoots 
I into fine long cryfiaIs, 
I j and does not deliquate 
l ~ in the air. 

Acid of borax r..g An anomalolls faIt. 
Acid of ph{,lfphorus I I Microcofmic fait, 01' ef-

I 
I fential faIt of urine. 

Saccharine acid, &c. I Anomalous faits. 
Aerial acid I I Volatile fal ammoniac, or 

) L faIt of hartihorn. 

Alka!!. --..,...-

Be[ldes their attraB:ion for acids, the alkalis have Attr~~ion 
alfo an attraCl:ion fot oils, fulphur, and fpirit of wine, of the al- S 

in the moW way, when the fairs are deprived of their kalis for 
fixed ail'; and in this, as well as the dry way, with vinous fub~ 
feveral metals, and vitrifiable earths and llones, as has ilallcei. 
been already mentioned. 

With oil the vegf'table fixed alkali forms a foap, 
though lefs perfeCl:than that made with the cauLlicmi
Fleral alkali., When combine~ with fixed air they 
fcarcely unite with oils. Boiled' with fulphur,or melt
~ with it in their dry fiate, they unite into a very fe
ud compound called h~par Ju/phuris, which is foluble 
in Water, bllt totally and very quickly decompofed by 
the contact of air. Vegetable alkali unites \7ith iron, 
tin, and zinc; corrodes copper, and runs whh it into 
a liquor of a deep blue colour, ilnd joins with lead in 
fulion. It does not act upon gold in its metallicilate; 
but if a fufficient quantity be added to a fmall folution of 

'-gold in aqua regia, the calx of the metal will be firil; 
precipitated and afterwards diifolved. 

Vegetable alkalis a principal ingredient in t11e pow
ders called fluxes, ufed for the fuuon of metalline ores. 
It promotes the fu1ion of earths, and forms glafs with 
the cryfialline kind.' It is foluble in an equal weight 
of diftilled waler; and, when expofed to the air, it 
foon attracts moiilul'e from it and flows into a liquid. 
In its caufiic fiate it diifolves in fpirits of wine) and 
forms with it a red tincture called· Van Hdmont'J 
tin[/ure oj fait ojtarfar, formerlyufed both as an in
ternal and external remedy , but now fallen into dif· 
repute. 

FoffiI alkali in its caufiic frate uniteS with oil into 
an harder foap than that made with vegetable alkali. 
With fulphur it forms a heaper fulphuris in the fame 
manne'r as the vegetable alkali, and yields a tinB:ure 
With fpirit of wine, . which difI"olves part Of the falt 
whilfi hot, but lets it fall again in a cryfralline form 
when cold. Gold, filver, or quickfilver, are not af. 
feCl:ed by a folution of this faIt; but copper and tin 
are diifolved- by it in the open air. It affects tin, lead, 
regulus of antimony, and cobalt, flightly; but. aCls 
powetfually upon zinc, and forms a kermes mineral 
with crude antimony. Copper, iron, bifmoth, zinc, 
antimony, and regulus of cobalt, fufed with two parts 
of foffil alkali, ar~ almoil entIrely diiI'olved in_ a very 
frrong heat; but nn, lead, and regulus of antimony, 
treated in t:.e fame manner, only fmer a partial folu
tion. 

All the alkalis are of confioerablc ufe in medicine, 
though 
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Alkali. though tlle 'particular virtues of vegetable an? foiIil al

kali have not hitherto been properlyafcertamed. It 
is probable, however,' that there mllfr be a confider
able diveriity in their operations on the human body, 
as the vegetable alkaldl:o~s itfcIf{o much more ac~id 
and powerful than the f01ftl. As bot11 of th,em un~te 
immediately with acids, and change them mto mIld 

"-------------
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Medical 
virtues of 
alkaline 
falts; 

neutral faIts; hence, it any of the ftrong mineral acids 
fhould fall upon any rart of the humall body, and be
gin to corrode and give pain, the imlJleJiale applica
tion of the lixivium tan,lri, or ur· a folutioll ot any of 
thofe alkaline faIts in water, or of the faIts themfelves 
in powder, will defiroy their caniUcilY, and frevent 
their doing further mifchief: Or if any of thefe acids 
fhould drop on clothes, linen, or other fubftances, and 
alkaline faIts are immediately applied, they willneu
tralize the acid, and prevent its furth er corroIion: Or 
if a perCon Ihould, through miftake, fwallow any other 
corroding faIt which an alkali will decompQfe, the 
taking down into the fiomach folutions of the alkaline 
faits, or the faits themfelves in propel" civics, afe the 
moil: likely means of affording r,eliet, it llut given too 
late (A). 

Both the vegetable and foilll alkali applitd exter. 
n'ally in a cauftic frate, firft irritate and inflame the 
frin, and afterwards aCl: as fire in mortifying and de
llroying it ; and therefore have been nlileh ll[ed by fur. 
geons for opening buboes and other abLeifes, and f(oJr 
eating away proud or fllngous tidh ttl'lt fprouts out 
from fores. Various formulx of caufiic alkalis have 
been em ployed for t hefe purpofes, of which an account 
is given under CHEMISTRY and PHARMACY. 

The alkaline [alts, when much diluted with water, 
have been u[ed as wafhes for removing pimples from 
the face; but iffnch wa1hes are continued long, they 
.;<re apt to fpoil the fkin. The ancients often ufed to 
dillolve narton (the feim alkali) in their baths, and· 
efieemed fnch baths ufeful for removing itchings of 
the fk:in, the fcab, the impetigo, leprofy, and almofr 
all [arts of cutaneous eruptions; and they employed 
baths 0f the fame kind for promoting fweat, and for 
curing various diforders. They mixeditlikewife with 
turpentine, with oils, and with fluffs of various kinds, 
and ruLbed or applied filch compofitions to the fkin, 
for removing different complaints, to heal fares, to 
ihengthen weak or relaxed p2rl~.,to deflroy the poifoll 
of dIe bire of a mad dog, and of ferpents; and they 

15 efieemed it as an antidote againfi many other poifons. 
Do n~t act It has beeu proved' that alkaline faIts pre[erve animal 
a;s u!.ltlfep- fubftances from putrefaction; on which account {orne 
tICS when .0.. • hid d I 1 .a. fr 
t k · pra<.:lluoners, ave conc u e t lat t ley alOl as rong 
a en mto ·r· d' I r: II d d' . the human antlleptlC reme -les w len lwa owe as me lcmes, and 
bouy. are taken up by the laCl:eal veifcls, and by them car-

ried to the fuhdavian vein to be mixed with the hlood. 
Experience,however, hasfhown thatthey have effefrs 
directly oppofite, and that by Himulating; the velfels 
and quickeningthecirculatiou, thcy .contribute towards 
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the dill'olutiull of the viral fluid; of which Dr Monro A'bii. 
fays he has [ecll fcvera! in fiances. ~ 

Alkalis promote the fecrctiolls in general partiCll
larly by the kidneys; tlllt by the help of warm liqllors 
and bed-clothes, their operation may be direCted to
wards the il.;:ill. They have alfo been employee! in cafc, 
of heartburn, and others whtreanacid prev;tils in the 
11:o111<1ch and bowels, or where thefe organs are loaded 
with \ifcid phlegm. They are likewife g;/en with a 
view to ailifl the operation of the bile when it is too 
",eak and inert, dther bythemfe!ves, or mixed \\it], 
purgative or other medicil.es. The fo!Iil alkali !la, 
been alleged to be a more powerful folvent ofrhe Illl .. 
man calculus than the vegetable, though perhaps \\ ith
out any jufi foundation. It is given from 5 to 20 ;r,raino> 
three times a-day; and in fome cafes even to (i'bible 
that quantity. It may be taken in any common li
quor, orin clear broth made oflean meat, from which 
Lhe fat has been fkimmed off; or the powdered faIts 
may be made up into pills or bolufes mixed with li
quorice powder, by means of mucilage of gum Arabic 
or conferve. 16 

The vegetable alkali has been long ufed as a diuretic Are of eon
in dropiies with great fuccefs; and Dr Monro informs fiderable 
us, that he has feen a number of cafes of anafarca in ufein drl:lp" 
which the water was c:Jrried offby it. As diuretics, ties. 
it may be taken from ten grains to haif a drachm, or 
more, two or three times a.day, mixed with fome di-
frilled water, fyrup, broth, or water-gruel , or with two 
ounces of white wine, which partly neutralizes the faIt. 
\Vb en adJed toinfufions of j 1ll1iper berries, broom LOPS t 
horfe-radifu, mufiard-feed, winter's-bark, &c. in wine 
and beer, they prove powerful dinretics; and Dr 
Monro gives the following formula. 

" Take broom-tops, horfe-radifh, and juniper-ber
ries, of each an ounce; bruife them in afrone or marble 
mortar; pLU them into a large wide-mouthed bonle. 
and add to them an ou nce of faIt of tartar, and two 
quarts of Rhenifh win,e. Iufufe them for four days; 
decant off the wine, and filter it through paper for 
ufe. Two or three ounces may be taken three or four 
times a-day." 

Or, "Take an onnce of can ella alba, and as mue.b 
mufrard-feed and juniper-berries ; bruife them well in 
an iron mortar, and add an ounce of purified vegetable 
a,kali with two quarts of porter; infuIe for fonr days 
and filter the liquor through paper; let the pa(ien~ 
fake a \Vine glaffO-full every four or fix hours." 

The diuretic powers of thefe medicines are fome. 
times increafed by opium, and they have been fllccefs-
fully joined with eifential o~ls anu balfams. J7 

The moil remarkable property of thefe faIts, how- An excel
ever. is that of dilfolving the human calculus, for the lentfolvent 
difcovery of which, Mrs Stephens, in the year 1740 of theilone 
obtained a parliamentar.y reward of 50001. At tha~ 
time Dr Jurins beit.g affliCl:ed with the ftone triee! a 
nllmber of experiments on thefe medicines; fr;m which 
he concluded, that their efficacy depended entirely on 

the 

(A) With regard to the min era1 acids, <'1.11 exception feems to take place if 011 of 'Vitriol in its concentrated 
[rate fhould happen to be [wallowed; for this contraCts fuch a degree of heat on the contatl: of any aqueous 
:fluid as would defti'0Y the patient, independent of another caufe. An inflance.we have feen where a perfon 
unhappily mi!luok a ~ottle of oil of vitriol for water.in :he night-time. He recovered by [wallowing infial1l1y 
a great quantIty 0.[ mIlk. Another recovered by drmklng a bottle of Florence oil. 
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!',lkali. tIle alkaline fdIts .lull lime Wll!,,;] they cont:tin(::d :1 td 
~~- Lhel'ch'rc he bC:c',aa Lv l,y wllat tli.:.:b I Ccl.l1)-lty would 

Lwe on him felt. ,H El'llire to.!l( only a fe \ lJr0t'i, 
Lut gl.dually i.lcrel[cd 1,:3 Jofe lill h~ came ~j a.n 
oU,:Ct:, and i'umetimes dll uJll:e aid a j}df, ill a t'['0Fer 
veljdc, iu 2+ hJdr~. This produced the di(ch,trht of 
fome [mall ca~culi, and relieved him or the fjlllP10I11'; 
of tl:e frone. Dr I-Llrtley, Jikcwife, Lli)DU~'cd uncle, 
this complaint :'and believing that the efficacy of l\lrs 
Stephens's medicines dependedull the [oap, lime, allJ 
alkaline faits which they cOllLlined, ordered a paile to 
he prepared for himfdt, made of eight ounces of i'uap, 
Oele of oyller-fhelllime, a drachm 01: faIr of tartar, and 
a') much warc r as formed the whole inro a foft m.lfs; of 
'1,\hich he took large quantities, and [lund himfdf 
greatly rdieved,though not cured-,as a ilone was fou,d 
in his bladder after hiS death. Thefe and other in
frances of [uccefs, foon brought the medicines into ge
neral ufe: but though many found relief from thm, 
others, particularly thofe who were affliCted with the 
!looe, bad all the fymptoms oftheil' dillemperaggra
vated, by the [alL, rendering the blood, and other li
quors mf the body, panicularly the urine, fharp and a
nid, fo as to initate and inHame thebladder, which 
was already in t90 irritable a llate, from the conllant 
friction of the calculus lodged within it. The late ex
IJeriments of Mr Scheele and Sir Torbern Bergman, 
llOwever, have made it evident, that the human calcu
lu.; is compofed of aconcrete acid joined to a fmall porm 

tion of animal earth. Moil people, therefore, who are 
affliCted with the ilQJ,le or gravel, wifh to try the effi
C.lcy of thefe remedies, rouher than fllbmit to the dan
gerolls operation of lithotomy; we fhall therefore fub
join, from Dr Monro, the following direCtions for ma-

l~ king and uling the foap-Iey. 
Monro's t, Take of i"':ilt of tartar ,eight ounces; of frefh quick
directiolls lime, fonr ounces; of dillilled water, a quart: mix 
for making them all well together in a large bottle, and let them 
and ufing iland for 24 h011rs; then pour off the ley and filter it 
~he foap- through paper, keepIng it in well-ilopped vials for ufe. 
~y. Of this the dofe is from 30 drop~ to three or four 

dl'achms, which is to be repeated two or three times in 
the day. 

t( One of the bell methods of taking this ley is,. to 
mi~ the qua.ntity to be ufed in the day with three pints 
of plain broth, which has been illa.de v, ith the lean part 
0fveal, with all the fat or oily parts [eparated fwm it, 
by putting it, when made, into a large bowl, and ikim
ming them off with a fpoon when cold, and· to drink, 
within an hour, a pint of this broth three tim_es in the 
day-earlyin the morning-at noon-~nd in the even
ing; and to continue the ufe of this medicine for.three 
four, or more months; and, dllYing this courfe, to live 
on fuch things as leall counteract the operation of the 
medicine: to take for breakfa1l: fame plain broth,fuch 
as has been defcribed, with dry toalled bread orbifcut: 
or a dilh or two of tea or coffee in place of the broth: 
fiJr dinner to eat the I-ean part of plain boiled or roall
ed meat, 01' a fowl, with their own gravy or juice for 
fauce ; and to e3.t only of vegetables which contain but 
little acid, fuch as potatoes, &c. and to ufe for dr ink 
wall and water, or water v,ith a very fm'lll portion of 
fpirit in i[ , and to abilaill from e3.ting fruit aud lcef
fcent vegetables, fat meat, butter, or oil ;. and from 
-drinking wine, beer, cyder, punch, and in ilion from 
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taki,.~ any tbing which is likely to cOllnteraCt or uc- Alk"ii. 
liro} d,e dt'-''':L~ or lile lty." '---v--' 

. ,ViLi1 regdl- ~to Ue nlt: of the [oap-Iey, ollr author 
O[;i:1'v,s, " tbat he ius feen a number of peol"!: \\'ho 
IlJSe Li;"'en it, boch for gravclliih compla.illts and fol' 
the itO,lt:; that many of thofe who had grd.vel \\ ert: 
reliL led, and fotile or them feemed to be cured; that 
lome few of tholt: w h·j had the confirmedilone,recei',-cd 
conlider,llllt relief 1,;r 1 time from its ufe : but the COIn-

1llll.ints" f(envar.:i$ retLlrn!:d;clOr canhe fay that one com. 
}'lcte cure \\ as made; though from the accounts given. 
t>y the late lA Whytt of l:.dinburgh, and others, i, 
ihould apptdr t1L!! thi.> had fometimes happened: that 
in many cafes of itone the ley occafioned pain and ir
ritc!liul1, and increafed the violence of the (ymptoms fo 
much, that the patients \'Iere obli6ed to lay it afide ; 
and that this happened moll freqnt:ntly where the 
bladder feemed already to be difeafed from the irrita
tion of the Hone: that at all times it is a:dvifable to la r 
aliele this medicine, at leail for a rime, \\her.~ VCl;' it 
irritates aud occations pain, or where there are arpear
ancesofit. continlled ufe· having broken do~n thecrafis 
01 the blood. . - I~ 

Inilead of the foap-Iey, the following folution of ArITat~d 
vegetable alkali,fully faturated ,dth fixed air,has been vegetable 
lately recommended as a powerful folvent of the flone. alkali re
" ] ak, t\\ a ounces of fa,t of tart .. r, and diffolve it in ~(J~lmen" 
two quarts of dillilled water, and then faturate it fnlly e. 
with l1hed air; and,let the patient take eight Ol1ilCeS 
of it every eight hours. But though many cafes have 
been related in which this medicine is faid to have been 
ferviceable,our author fays he hasfeen only one gentle-
man who had taken it, and who had found confiJer-
able reJieffrom it. Soap-ley has likewifc been recom-
mended as a fol ventofbilious calculi, and has fometimes 
been of fervice; but this has probably arifell more from 
its property of diifolving thick aLlJ vif.:id humours, 
and aflirting the a{tion of the bile~ [han by acting on 
the calculi thcrnftlves. 2Q 

The volatile alkali bas many of the virtues of the Me(i.cd 
fixed, but affeCls aninFJ fubitances, p~r~lcul"lly in its virtues of 
caulli~ ilate, lefs powerfully than they do. It gives a the volatile 
briik and ilrong ilimulus to the nerves and fibre, of li~ alkali. 
ving animals; and is therefore employed in liifcafes 
where the pulfeis low and the circulation too lallguid; 
in low fevers, where the patient i~ in danger of link-
ing; in apopleClic and lethargic diforders of elderly 
people of phlegmatic habits, in paralytic caiCs, fain t-
ing fits, &c. where, a brilk and itimulating remedy is 
wanted. It is often ufed as diaphoretic and fudonfic 
in cafes of rheumatifm, in the end of fevers, catarrhs, 
and other difeafcs, where a plentiful diaphorefis or 
fweat ~s required; and, according wour author, it is 
princip"lly owing .to this quality [hat the alkalis have 
obtained their reputation of being efficacious remedies 
againll the bites of fapents and other venomous ani-
mals. It is equally dh;:acious againll mineral acid 
poifons \vitb. the fixed alkali. 

It now remains on1y to give fome account of the 0- 0 ,~r i 
rigin (,f the alkaiis, or that procefs by which <hey are al~J~~~eO 
naturally produced. This fllbject, howe','( r, is vcry faIts. 
much in vol ved in obfcurity ; nor has the origin 01 t;}.
edalkalis .. lt Jeail, been invefiigated with fnch dili,] (,l1ce 

and [llcccfs as that of the acids. Chcmll'ts havtbeen 
divided in their opinions, whether alkaline faIts be na-

tural 
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ArKali. tural bodies, or formed by the force of fire, uniting the 
--v- princilJles of which they conli~ in the burning; 01' di~. 

tilling the fubHanccs from whlch they are got. It IS 

generally fllppofed that they are formed by the fo~·ce 
of fire intimately uniting an earth, an acid, and an Ill· 
flammable matter together, fo as to form an alkaline 
falt, which is fuppofed to be compofed of thefe prin
ciples. In fuppon of this opinion, it has been alleged, 
,I. That the fixed vegetable alkali is produced by burn· 
ingvegetableswhich contain,the princi lL s fit forform
ing thefe [alts; though 110 veflige of an alLaii can be 
di[covt'red in thefe vegetables in their natural fiate. 
2. TIlat the eiIel1tidl faIts of vegetables. \I hich contain 
an acid and an earth, on bting calcined in a crucible 
with charcoal, yield an alLlillc fdlt. 3. 'fILlt by al
ternately allowing the vegct:;ble alLili to rnne!' deli
-quium, and drying it again, it precipitates a ql~antity 
of earth, every time it is diffolved; [0 that th ... II hole 
'of the [alt is at lafi reduced to this kind of earth, while 
the acid, phlogifion, &c. have eV8 r' . ?ted, or been de· 
frroyed by rhe repeated applic;]t i" of heat for drying 
the faIt. 4. In like man n cr 1 he' v oL l : I e alkali is pro
duced by difiilling animal [ubC ~. Ices v. j i I 'h contain the 
prin· iples fit for producing ir, thollgh no marks of a 
volatile alkali could be difcovere-d in ,hdt: L,bfiances 
while they were freili.- . 

On the other hand, it h,l. been ;1 [I"1" t ('(1 : JJ:lt tLt'l,l. 
kaline faIts obtained by hm,l t! ~r, vegetable S,nr ,ld:]i hg 
animal [ubfianees, exilled 01 ;t,;laHyin the p;,aleri.'; 

from which they are pro dr- d; t',~t til( 'j ,':re gene. 
rated in the plants by the proreL of V(~etaU0!l, and 
freed by the fire from the other pri I( iple~ wltiLh dif
guifed them. In [upport of this Ol'illioll the following 
arguments are made ufe of by l\~eirrs \\ eigleb, Rofen
ftiel, Morveau, &c. 1. T hat they had not been able to 
procure an alkaline faIt by mixing earths, oil, and acids 
together, and fubJecting them to the molt intenfe nre. 
2.The cryfials of tartar, which were formerly believed 
to be pure acid [alts, have been found by late experi
ments to contain avegetable alkali. 3. The vegetable 
alkaline falt, when purified is always of the fame na
ture, from whatever fubfiance it is procnred ; and 
therefore mufi have been an original principle or body 
exifiing in the vegetables from which it is procured: 
for had it been produced by art, it would have varied, 
and we ihould have had different fpedes of it, accor
ding to the principles which the plants contained. 
And, 4. The neutral faIts which have been found mix· 
ed with the ailies of plants, as vitriolated tartar, nitre, 
and fea·faIt, are likewife ftrong proofs of the original 
exif1:ence of alkali in vegetables. 

On this fubjeCl: Dr Monro obfel'ves, that hitherto 
we have not fufficient evidence to determinc politively 
whether the vegetable alkali be produced by the force 
offirc, or if it exif1:edoriginally in the fllbfiances from 
which it is prepared, thou?;h he is inclined to favour 
the former opinion. With regard to the volatile al
kali, however, ,ve have abnndant evidence of it, being 
produced from fubf1:ances which could not pollibly be 
fuppofed to contain it originally. Dr Stahl alfures us, 
that if allY dry fixed alkaline faIt be well rubbed in a 
mortar with fuch a quantityof oil of turpentine, as is 
fl.1fficient to make it of the coniifience of a pulp, and 
tligef1:ed for fome weeks in a cucurbit or retort, we ob. 
tain a volatile alkali. MrGc;ofIroyrelates, that baving 
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placed d IJl",!;e l'et('rt in a. fand f,irnacc, and 2l;;ljJted d i\.lkali 
rublliated receiver Ul it, aftcnvJrd, heating thc bot· .~ 
t0111 of the retort red.hor, he put into it, uy mcans of A)l-~'JIO,'" 
a IOIl[;tllbc riling from the upper part of the neck, a ----
pow dcr compofed of equal· parts of nitre and charcoal 
on which there came Over illto the receiver a liquor 
l1ighly ilJlpregnated with volatile alkali. Carthel1ler, 
in the Jiril volume of his Materia Me' Ii ca, I ells us, tIL ~t 
if twO parts of fdt of L!I tar be mixed \\ilh one of flll-
}lhlll", and be arret w;;rcis difiHled, they yield a volatile 
alkaline faIt and fpirit. Boerhaave and Macqller have 
both affirmed, that the vegetative procefs itfelf proda.-
ces a volatile alkali; and that the juices got by brlliliu i: 
mufiard.feed and other alkalefcent vegetables: as they 
are called, cont:cin a volatile alkali which effervefces 
\\ith acids: but this is denied by CartheuCer and Vo-
-gel,' who affirm that they could difcover no traces of 
voiatile alkali in their j lIices by any experiments they 
ma-de. 

But 'whatever may be concluded from the experience 
of former cBemi fis, the ltte difcoveries of Dr Priefiley 
and Mr Caven~-!iili have decifive1y !hewn, that the vola. 
tile alkali is by 110 ineans a fimpJe element or natural 
principle, but a compound, and which may be artifi-
cially prepared. Dr Priefiley informs us, that by the SeeAel'olo
union of nitrous air with iron, a volatile alkali is gene- gy, nO 149-
rated; and Mr Cavendiili~ that by the aCtion of..the 
electric fluid, or pure elementary fire, upon phlogifii., . 
catl c: air, the nLrons acid is produced: the volatile al- ~ee ACId, 
k:;.;i, tDerefore, mufi be fuppofeGl to couiifi ultimately n 7· 
of phlo2; i iticated air united, to a great qua'"ltity of ele-
mentary tire. 1 n like manner} if we can fuppofe this 
fubtile element to enter into the f!lbfiance of any kind 
'of earth in fuch a manner as to exert its peculiar action 
when th~t fllbfiance is applied to any other, we may 
reafonably conclude that the fixed alkalis alfo are not 
iimple and permanent principles, but capable of artifi-
cial compofition and decompolition. It is certain that 
the actiun of alkaline faits j,' extremely iimilar to that 

'of fire; and. as we know that this eleJllent is com bined 
in a !atemfiate with fluids) there can be no abfl1rdity 
in fu ppofing it capable of combining alfo with folids •. 

ALKALI) or Sa! Kall, in botany. See SALICOR~ 
NIA. 

ALKANET, in botany. See ANCH USA. 
ALKEKENGI, ill botany, the trivial name of a 

fpecies ofphyfalis. See PHYSALIS. 
ALKENNA, in botany. See LAYfSONIA. 
ALKERMES, in pharmacy, a compound cordial 

medicine made in the form of a co;~ feEton, deriving it$ 
-name from the kermes-berries llfedin its compoiitioll. 

ALKORAN. See ALCORA 'I. 
ALL~HALLows. See ALL-.~,;inu. 
ALL-Good. SeeCHEl'<OPODJU;.l. 
ALL·Hea!. See HERAcLEuM ,md STACH'YS. 

A.LL-Sai1JtJ, in the kalendar, denotes a fe{lival ce-
lebrated on the firfl of Novembel·, in commemoration 
of all the faints in general; wh)(1 is otherwife called 
AI/.hal/owJ. The llLll1lber-offaints being:fo exceffive-
1 ymultiplied, it was found too blnler,fOlne to dedicate 
afeaft-day to each. In reality, there are not days 
enollgh, fcarce hours enough, in the year, for this 
purpofe. Hence an expedielit was had reconrfe to, by 
commemorating fucb in the lLlm p as had not their OWn 
days. Boniface IV. in the ninth century, introduce.d 
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Al'I-S .. illts the feat:. of /j/t' S.liJ:ts in Il':.];, which was Coon after 

liay adopted into the other churches. 
II, ALL-SAINTS JJay, a fpacious harbour near 8t Sal-

AllatlUl, vador in Brazil, in S. America, on the Atlantic .ocean. 
'----v--' ," LOS L 0 vv. oug. 40. • at. 12 • 

ALL-Souls, in the e .. t1endar, denotes a feaft.day, ' 
held on the fecond/of November, in cOlumemoratioll 
Qf all the faithful deceafcd.-:-The feaft of :'Ill-Souls 
was nrH introduced in the eleventh century,byOdilou 
abbot of ClLmy, who enjoined it on nis own or.dp· : 
llllt it was not long before it became adopted by the 
ileighbourillg churches. 

ALL-SPICE. See MYRTUS and CAL'YCANTH us .• 
ALLA, or /lLLAH, the name by.which the pro~ 

feifors of MahomctanifIn call the S~rpre111e Being. 
The term alia is Arabic, derived fro111 the verb alah, 

to adore. It is the fame with the HeQrew Elotzh, 
which lignifies .the Ad~.rable Bemg. 

ALLAMANDA, in botany ; a genus of thema-
110gynia order, belonging to the pentanc;lria clafs of 
plants. The charaCl:ers arc: The calyx is a five-leav'd 
perianthium: The corolla coniifts f:)f one t'unnel-fhap'd 
petal; the tube cylindric; the border femiquinquefid 
and ven;ricofe; tb,e diviuons expanding and ol-ltufe : 
Theflamina have fcarce any filaments; the amherz 
are five, arrow.fuap.ed, con verging, in the throat of the 
tube: The piflillllm has an oval germen, girt at the 
bafe whh an annular margin; the !tylus is filiform,th,e 
length of the tube; the fi:1gma is headed, aJ.;ld contrac
ed in the middle: the fHiricarpium is ,m orbicular, 
compreifed, bri!lly capfule, containing one cell with 
-two valves: Ihefleds are imbricated, orbicular, flat, 
with a mem.branaceous-wing on the margin, and are 
very numerous. There is but one fpecies, the cathar
tic a, a native of Surinam. 

ALLA.NTOIS, or ALLANTOIDES, a gut-fuaped 
'Veiicle invefring the fanus of cows, goats, Iheep, &c. 
filled with an urinous liquor conveyed to it from the 
urachus.-(See CuMPARATIVE Anato1l1JY).· Anatomil1s 
are not agreed whether the allantois has any exift
ence in the human fpedes or not. 

ALL,A TIUS (Leo), keeper of the Vatican library, 
a native of Seio" and a celebrated writer of the I 7th 
century. He was of great fervice to the gentlemen of 
Porr Royal in the controverfythey had with M.Claude 
touching [he belief of the Greeks with regard to the 
euchal'ift. No Latin was ever more devoted to the fee 
of Rome, or more inveterate againfi the Greek fchif
marics, than Allarius. He never engaged in matri
mony, ,nor was he ever in orders; and pope Alexan
der VII. havingafked him one day, why hedid not en
ter into orders? he anfwered, C( Becaufe I would be 
free to marry." The pope rejoined, " If {o, who do 
younot marry?" "Eecaufe," replied Allatius," I 
would be at libt:rty to take orders." Thns, as Mr 
Bayle obferyes, he paifed his whole life, wavering be
twixt a parifh anda wife; forry, perhapi at his death, 
for having chgfenneitherofthem; when, ifhe Iud fix
ed npon one, he might have repented his choice for 30 
or 40 years.-If we believe John Patricius, Allatius 
had a very extraordinary pen, with which and no o
ther he wrote Greek for 40 years; and wt'; need not 
,be f;rll.fifed, that, whenhe loft it, he was fo grieved, 
that he could fcarce forbear crying. He publifhed feve
ral manufcripts; feveral tranilations of Greek authors, 

ALL 
an~ ~everal p,tcces of his o'wn <.:omlJofiug. In 11is COill- Allay 
pofllIOl1S he IS thought to fl?-uw more erudition than 11 

J.l:ldgment: h.e ufed ,,1[0 to make frequcut di,:.:;reffions ~lleg~anc~ 
from one [ubJ cCl: to another. Hc died at Rome in 1669" 
ag~d 83. 

ALLAY. See ALLOY. 
ALLEG.il T A, a wqrd anciently [ubrcribed at the 

bott.om of refcrip,ts and conftitHtionsof the emperors; 
as jlglJata~ or uJfata, was l1Il.cier other iuftrumet1ts. 

ALL£GEAS? or 1i.LLEGIAS~ a /luifmanufad.l1ref 
in the Eail-Indies. . There are two forts of them ': 
fome aa-e of C.ottOll~ ,and ot-hers of feveralkinds of herbs, 
which are [pu:n .like fl.a.x and, hem,p. Their length and. 
breadth are of eIght e.1ls, by five, fliX, or feven-Lighths., 
lWd of twelve ells, hy three-founhs,or five-eighths. 

. ALLEGI~NCE, inLi,v,is the tie" or /igam""whic/J. 
bll1ds the fuuJecl: to the govC'rnment, in retnrn ..fqr that 
Jl;l:otecUon wl'lich government atl:ords.rhe fuQjed. The 
thing ilfdf, or fubitantial part of it, is founded in Tea
fonand the nature of government; the name and the 
form are derived to US tram ancient Go.rhlc ufage. UIl~ 
denhefeuiilal fyitem, every ownerofland held them ill 
.fuujeCtionJ;ofC:lme fuperior or lord, from whom or from 
wllPJe ancdlors the reNOlru: Dr valla! had received them: 
.:l.ll.d there was a mutual truD: or COLllidt:nce fubuiiing be-, 
tween the lord and vaffal,thatrhe-lord fuould protect the 
v~JIal in the enjoyment of the territory he had granted 
hIIl1;andon the other handothat the vailalfhouldbe faith
fnl to the lord, and defend him againfl: all his enemies. 
This obligatioll on the panoi the vaifal \vascalled bis 
fide/itas or fealty: and an.oath of fealty was required by 
the feudall",w to be taken by ali tenants to their hnd-

'lord, which~s cO'llch.ed in almoil: the fame terms as th.e 
ancie!l'Hoath of allegiance; exce.ptthat,.inthe ufual oath 
of feal,ry, there was fre~ucntly afaving or exception ~f 
the faIth due to a iup.enor lord by name, under WhOOl 
the landlord himfelf was perha ps only a tenant or vaf
fal. But when the acknowledgment was made to the 
abColute fLl-perior himfelf, who was vaifal to no man, it 
Was no longer called the oath of fealty, bUl the oath of 
allegiance, and therein the tenant fwore to bear faith 
to his fov~reign lord, in oppofiti.on to ali men, without 
any faving or exception. Land held by this exalted 
fpeciesoffealty, was caHedfeudu17Z ligiu11I, a litge fee, 
the vaifals homines ligii,,Ol' liege men; and the fovereign 
~heir domitllli ligittr, or liege lord. And wh'en fovereign 
princes did homage to each other for lands held under 
their refpettive foverejgnties, adi{l:iuCl:ion WaS always 
ma,de between fi1n"p1e hom,lge, whi,ch was only an ac
knowledgment of tenure, and liege homage, which in
cluded the fealty before-mentioned, and the fervices 
confequent upon it. In Britain, it becoming afetded 
principle of tenure, that all lands ill the kingdom are 
holden of the king as :heir fovereign and lord para~ 
mount, no oath but that of fealty could ever be .tak~n 
to inferior lords; and the oath. of .Ilegiance was ne
ceifarily confined to the perfon of the king alon8. By 
an eafy analogy, the term allegiance was foon bronght 
to lignify all other engagements which are due from 
fubjetts to their prince, as well as thofe duties which 
w,ere limply and merely territorial. And the oath of 
allegiance, as adminiftered in England for upwards of 
600 years, contained a promifc " to be true and faith
Ij ful to the king and his heirs, and truth and faith to 
(( bear oflife and limb and terrcnehonour, and no,t to 

" know; 
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Allegiance" knew 01" hear of any ill or J;lmage intencle.l him, 
'--v----' " \,j!hout defending him therefrom." But, at the Tl'

volution, [11 c terms of this uath being thought per halls 
to favour too mnch the notion' of non-refiitance, the 
l)rc'fent form was introduced by the con ventiol1 parlia
ment, which is more general and indeterminate than 
the former; the fubject only IJromiling" that he will 

H/ttclijlone's "be faithful and bear true allegiance [0 the king." 
CommeRt. without' mentioning" his heirs," orfpecifying in the 

leaft wherein that allegiance conliHs. The oath of [l1· 
premacy is principally calculated as a renunciation of 
the pope's pretended authorilY: and the oath of abju
ration, introduced in the reign of Kil'lg William, very 
amplyfuppfies theloofe and general texture of the oath 
of allegiance; it recognizing the right of his majefty, 
derived under the act of fettlemenr; engaging to fup~ 
port him to the utmoft of the juror's power; promifing 
to difclofe all traiterous confpiracies againfl: him; and 
e"Xprcfsly renouncing any claim of the defcendants of 
thelate pretender, in as clear and explicit terms as the 
Englifh language can furniih, This oath muH be ta
ken by all per[ons ill any office, truft, or employment ; 
and may be tendered by two juflices of the peace to 
any perfon whom they ihall [uf peC!: of difaftettion. And 
the oath of allegiance may be tendered to all per[ons 
above the age of twelve years, whether natives, deni
zens, or aliens. 

But, befideS"thefe exprefs engagements, the lawaIfo 
holds thac there is an impited,. originai, and virtttal a1-
legiance, owing from every fubjec1tohis fovereign, an
tecedently to anyexprefs promife, and although the 
fnbject never {wore any faith<:>r' allegi'ance in form. 
Thus Sir Edward Coke very jufilyobferves, that" all 
fnbjeCl:s are equally bounden to their allegiance as if 
[hey had taken the oath; beeaufe it is written by the 
finger of thelaw in their hearts, and the taking of the 
corporal oath is but an outward declaration of the 
fame." 

Allegiance, both exprefs and implied, is however di-
1l:inguifhed by the law into two forts or fpedes, the one 
natural, the other local; the former being a1fo perpe
tual, the latter temporary. 

Nllturai allegiance is fuch asis dne from all men born 
within tne king's domiuions immediately upon their 
birth. For immdiately npon their birth, they are un
cler tl1eking's proteCtion; at a time too, when (dnring 
their infancy) they are incapable of protecting them
felves. Natural allegiance i,s, therefore, aaebt of gra'
titude; whicll cannot be forfeited, canceUed, or alter
ed~ OJ an y change of time, pla>ee, or circumftance, nor 
by any thing but the united CQllCUrrenCe of rhe legil1a
tme. A Briton who removes to France, 01' to China, 
owes the fame allegiance to the king of Britain there 
as at home, and twenty years henceas well as now. Fop 
ie is a principle ofuuiverfall'aw, Th::.t the natural-born 
fUbjeCt of one prince cannot by any act of his own, no, 
not by fwearing allegiance to anorher, put off or dif
cl1arge his natural al'1:egia1'lce to" the former: for this 
natural' alfcgiance Was iutrillfic, and primitive, alid an
tecedent to the other; :rod can'not be diYdl.ed without 
the concurrent act of tliat vrince to whom it was firA 
due, 

, Loca! allegiance is fuch as is due from an alien, or 
ihanger IJom, {orfo 10rig lime as he continues within 
1 he King's dominiorl ~rld- protection; and it ceafes rhe 
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inHaut 11tch ll:ranger transfers'himfclf from one kin,";- f\\k;':'lfY, 
dom to anodler. Natural allegiance is tlltlciole per-,'-"--"''''--'' 
pel ;;,//, and local temporary only; and that tor this rea-
I;'H, evidemly founded upon {he 11ature of government,. 
That alltglance is a debt dne from the fubjec'lJ upon d!t 

il.I1plied contract yl itl! tht' prince; that fo long as the 
one affords protection, fa long the other will deJlle~r<, 
himfdf faithfully. 

The oath uf allegiance, or rather the ail"gial'Cc? it
fdf, is hc:ld to be applicable, not only to the poJi tical 
capacity of the king, orreg.ll ofiice, bat to his natural 
ptrfun and blood· royal : and [or the mifapplication of 
their allegiance, viz. to the regal capacity or crown, 
exclu/ive of the perfon of the king, were {he Spencers 
banifued in the reign of Edward II. And from hc~ce 
arofe that principle of perfonal attachment and affec
tionate loyalty, which induced Ellglifhmen in former 
times (and if occalion required, would doubtlefs in
duce their fons) to hazard all that was dear to them, 
life, fortune, and family, in defence and fuppon of 
their liege lord and fovereign. 

It is to be obferved, however, in explahation of (his Paley', M~ 
allegiance, That it does not preclude refil1:ance to the rat and Po-
k · 1 h' 'r d.o. k [. r. h JitictdPhi-Illg, W len IS IDllCOl1 ULL or wea ne SIS lUC as to l h 
m~ke refiibnce beneficial to the community. J.t feems ~fl;d.Ed., 
faIl'ly preful1leable, that the convention parlIament, p. 14.l. 

which introduced the oath of allegiance in its prefent 
form, did not intend to exclude all rdiftance; ./ince 
the very authority by which the members fat together" 
was itfe1f the effect of a fuccefsful oppolition to an ac
knowledged fovereign. 

Again: The :ll1eg~ance above defcribedcan only be. 
underi'l:ood to f1gnify obedience to lawful commands', 
If, therefore, the king fhouJd jffile a proclamation, le
vying money or impoling any fervice or refira'int upon 
the fabjeCt, beyond what the law authorifed, there 
would exifi no forr of obligation to obey fach a pro
clamation, in confequence of having taken the oath of 
allegiance. 

Neither can allegiance be fupp'ofed to extend to til e 
king after he is attually and abfolutelydepofed, driven 
~nto exile, or otherwife rendered incapable of exerdf
mg the regal office. The promife of allegiance implies, 
that the perfon towhom.the promife is made continues 
king: that is, continues to exercjfe the power, and 
afford the proteCtion, which belong to the office of 
king: for h is the poifeffion of thefe which makes 
fuch·.a particular perfon the object of the oadl. 

ALLEGOR,[, in compofition, conflf\:s- in choofing 
a fecondary fubJ.et'):, having all its properties and cir
cuml1:anc~5 .refembling tho~e of the principal fubject, 
and defcl"Ibmg the former 111 filch a manner as to re-" 
prefent .the1arter. , The principal fubjeCl: is thus kept 
out of VIew, and we are left to difcover it by reflection.. 
Ia.otlier wor~s, .m allegory is, ill every refpecr, li
n~llar 1'0 an hlerogly:phical.. painting, excepting only 
that words are ufed'lI1Head of colours. Their effeCts 
are precifely the fame: An: .hieroo'lyphic taifes two 
~II'lages in {he mind; one teen, tl;at ;eprc[ents one that 
IS ~ot feer: : A:n allegory does the faIlle; the reprefen
tatlVe fubJ ect IS defcribed, and th e refemblance leads us 
to apply the defc1"iption to the fubjet!: reprefented. 

There cannot be a fi11e1"01' more correct allegory than 
the following, in whicj(t. vineyarct is made toreprefen,t 
God's O,\V11 people tIle Jews: 

3 N 2 "TllOll 
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n:egri. II Thou hafl brought a vine OUl (If Egypt; thou angel) fl~Ollld finilh his days fa miferably, ill a country Alle~_ .. 
---..".- H hafi cafi out the heathen, and planted it. Tholl didfr where IllS talents werel1ever known !"__ ~, 

" ranee it to take deep root, and it filled the bud. The From want of curioGty or of refolution, or from, 
" hills were covered with its Ihadow, and the boughs want of patrona.ge, Corregio never vifired Rome, but 
" the,reof were like the goodly cedars. Why hail thou remained his whole life at Parma, where the. art of 
« then broken down her hedges, fo that all dut pafs painting was littleefieemed, and of cOllfequ'ence poorly 
'~ do pluck her? The boar out of the wood doth wafre rewarded. This concurrencc_ of unfavourable circum-
I( it, and the wild beaftdoth·devour it. Return, we frances occalioned at 1afi his premature death at the 

• "befeech thee, 0 God of hoil;;: look down from hea- age of 40. He was employed to paiI)t the cupola of 
" ven, and behold, and viiit this vine and the vineyard th~ cathedral at Parma, the fubjeCt of which is an a[-' 
H thy right-hand hath planted, and the branch thou fumption of the Virgin; and having executed it in a 
H madefi firong for thyfelf." Pfal.lxxx. manner that has long been theadmiratiollofevery pe.r-. 

_ Nothing gives. greater pleafure than an allegory, fon of good taile, for the grandeur of deiign, and efpe
wnen t4e rep.refemalive fubjeCl bears a ftrong analogy,. cially for the boldnefs of the fore-ihoneniilgs (an 
in all its. circumilancesJ to ~hat which is reprefented. art which he firft and at once brought to the utmofr 
But mg·a wdters al'e unlllcky in their choice, the ana- perfection), he W~llt .10 i-.eceive 'his payment~ The. 
logy being generally [0 faint a11d obfcure, as rather to canons of thechnrch, eith~r through igriorance of
puzzle then to pleafe. r-.llegories, as wdl as meta- bafcnefs, found falllt:with)lis work; and although the: . 
phors and fimilies, are 11nnamral ill expreffing any fe- price originally agreed UpOll had been very moderate" ' 
vere paffion which totally occupies the mind. For this theyalledged,fhat it was far above the 11,1Crit of the. 
rea[on; the following [peech of Macbeth is Ju!lly con- arii11:, and forced him to accept of She pailltry fum of 
demned by the learned author of the Elements of Cri- 2.00 li:v.res ; \vhich, to add to the indignity, they paid~ 
ticifm : himlll copl1cr Dl01H:Y. To carry home this lIDw<'rthy 

Methought I heal-d. a voice cry, Sleep no more! load 'to hisindigeLl~ wife and children, poortorregio, , 
1\1acb1:th dothmnrder ~leep; the innocent fleep ; had to travel fix or tight miles from Parma •. ·Thi_, 
Sleep that knits up the ravell'd11eeve of Care,. weight of his burden, the heat of the we,athe.r, and ... 
The bii-th of,each day's life, fore labour's. bath, his chagrin at this vilJanulls treatmel1~). imme.('!iate1y C ' 

~alm gflmrt minds, great Nature's fe.cond conrfe, threw him into a picurify" which in, three days P!lran 
Chief llourillier in life's feaft. . Aa it Sc. ~.- end to his life and his misfortunes. . 

But fee this fubjea more folly treated l1nderthe articie For the preferv:l.tion .0fJh~s magnificent work the.· 
METAPHOR and Allegory. world is indebted. to Titian. As he:paffed though: ~ 

ALLEGRL (Antonio), called Corregio from the Parma,.ih theJitite of. Chades V. he rUllir~ai1tly to', 
place of his birth, ,an eminent hiftorical painter, was fee'the Chefd'feuor.e ofCorregio, W)Jile ,he was at:·· 
born in ·the year,I.494. Being defcended of poor pa- tentively,viewing it, oneof the p.rincipal canons of the" . 
renrs,and educated iJ:!.an .. ob[cllre village, he enjoyed, church told him that fnch agrote(ql1e performance did " . 
~ne of thofe advantages· which contdbuted to for.m _ not merithis notice,and t.hat they intended foon to have '. 
tb~. Q);her greatp.ainters of that illufl:rious age·, •. He. the ,whole defac.ed. "~ve.,a care Qf what .you do 
faw none.of the fiatues of ancient Greece; or Rame;, (replied the other), ifI were·not Titian, I would cer-.~. 
nor any of the works of the efiabli111ed f<:hQ01& oL taialy.:wifuto be:Corregio:! .. ' .. 
R.ome-andVenice ... But Naturewas.hisguide; and' Cofregio's excl$ation .1l11on viewing apj~ufe by,. 
(;orregio was one of her favourite pupils. To exprefs f ... Rapb,ae1.is.wellknown. H:i:ving l~l1g beeri..ao<:cufrom- '. 
dle faCility with which he painted, .he ufeclt:ofay .that· 'ed to hear the mofrllnboundedapplauie be.ftowed on. 
:be always hadhis.thoughts ready,actlieend, of .l~is! the worh of that divine pa~n~er, h~ by degrees, be- . 
pencil. . c-amelefs d.eiirous·than afratd of feeI,ngany pf them. _ 

.>< . The.agreeable fmile,. and tbe profuiiQ1l .of-.graces.! One,.h<?wever, .. ~e.,at Jail: ha.d.occafi011 to fee._ He,. 
which,he gave to his madon!l.s, faints,and. children" examined it atteptiv,ely fpr. fomeminutes in profound. 
have been taxedwirh being [ometimes. unnatural; but :ii1en,cc'; and ,then withan.air of. fatisfaclion exclaim., , 
1l:i11 they are amiable andfedllc:ing; An cafy and flow- ed~ ] {1m fliLi 4. paiJiter. -. Jul1o' Romano", ()ll,-feejng _ 
ing pencil; an union and harmony-of colours,and a fome ·of Con:egio:S piaures at Pa-rma,. d.cdared they, . 
p~rfeCt intelligence of light and {hade, gave an aftonifh-; were ,iliperi<>r to any,thingip 12ain.ring he had. yet be- ~ 
illg relief·to all1i~s piclm es, al1~ have be~n th.e admi,.., h~ld; .. One -o~ thef~ .nodoubt would:be the .famQ.us , 
ration Doth of hIS cOlemporanes and hIs·fl1cceffors., Vlrgm~nd ChIld, wlth, Mary _Magd~lene .and St J e
,'1"11nibal,Caracci, who fionriihcJ 50 years.fai~er. him, .. rom: Bpt whether our ;readl:rs are· to dipe.vd upon his 
.frndieaand adopted Ids mannel'l n prefer.ence {a that. opinion, or. upon that of Lady;Milla:r, who in her' 
of arty o~her-mafie!'. In.a Jetler tQ,his COU411. Louis" LetferJ.ji·o71J llaiy., give!; a very u.nfa;v9.urable account of. 
he exprelfes with great warmth the imprcm?~ wl~ich; it?, w~ ihall ,11ot prduI!let~ ~etennine. - . This lady,) 
was made Oll him by .the fir11: fight of CorreglOs pamt"; .• however, fpeaks.ln,a very dlffercmt .!lyle of the.no lefs .. 
iugs:" EY~rY"thing whkh I f~e:here {fays hC})-aftoniJh- __ famo.us Nott,e yrNight. ~f Corregio-.; <>f -whjchihe fa~: 
es me; parucnlar~y the cQlourIng an(lthe beautY'·of t,he ~. 'o~ly a. cop.y uy the Duke s p\l};lce at Modena, the 01'l~ .. 

. -chi'ldren. Th,ey lIve-they breathe-:-They fmlle WIth gmal-havHlg bee.n fold.for. ag;re~t fum pf1J1011CY to 
'"1b .much gra~e'an~ fQ muc)l reality) that it is impoffible. the kil1g'of Pol,ang. H It furprifes .me velY much. 

1:"0 refrain from frniling and partaking of tht;irenjoy-. (fays Ihe); to fee how different the c:haraclers are it;!. • 
memo My heart is ready to break with gr!efwhen Ii this piCture from ~l)<\t.;whkh.I;a~ready have ~efcribed ' 
tbink on the unhapp'yfate ofjoor CorreglO-that fo- . tQ:you. The f!1bJea I!:! aNauvIty; and the extraor
wonderful aman (ifhe ought not rather to be called an dinarr:beautyof this pic,l:ure proceedsf,rom the clair. 

, . .. . . o/fC1lru' 

'. 
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Allegro obfc 'ere : there are two different lig~lt5 introduced, by in the Revelations (xix. 1,3,4,6.) fay s, thell he /I Iltard Allemand 

I. means of which the perfonagesare vlilble; llamely,the a great voiceofl1lllch people ill heaven, who laiJ, Al- II 
~light ,proceeding froIll the body of th~ c~lild, and the leluiah; and the four aad twenry dders, and the four fdlca, 

moon-light. Thefe two are prdel'ved dIlhnd, and pro- beail:s, fell down and worLhipped God that [at on thO' ,-----
duce a moil wonderful effect. The child's body is fo lLl- throne, faying Aile/wah." 1 his llYlllnofjaj and prai. 
minous, that the fuperficies is nearly tranfpdrent, and fes was transferred ffom the (I na' (Ji'Lle to tIle ch urc!l. 
the rays oflight emitted by it are verified in the effect St J cram ,tells us, th:lt at the fUl{~r~l of l"abiola [ne-
they produce upon tiH' furrolllldingobjeC:ts. They arc ra1 pfalms were fung with loud "lltluiahs; and that 
not rays diihlLl and feparate, like thofe r?und tbe the monks of Paldline Wl:re aWakeIll:d, at their mid-
face of a fun that indic .. trs :m infnrance-omce; nor night watchings, with thefingin?; at alleluiahs. So 
linear, like thoie proceeding from the man ill the aI- much energy has betn obferved in this tcrill, that the 
lllJnack; but of a dazzling brightncfs : by their ligllt anciellt church thought proper to preferve it, wlll]fnlt, 
you fee clearly the face, neck, and hands, of the Vlr- tranllating it either into Greek or Latin, for fear of 
gin (the reit of the perfoll being in itrollg ilMdo~), impJi ring tll e gellil1s and foftnefs of it. Th c fourth, 
the laces of the pajfori who crowd rOLlnJ the chIld, couucil oCI ulcdo 11J5 prohibited the life of iLin time;,) 
and particlliarly one woman, \\ho holds h~r hand be- of Lent, or other days of fafting, and in the ceremo-
fure her face, lett her eyes ihoule! be fo dazzled as to nics of mourning ; and, accordiug tothe prefent PrJc-, 
prevent her from belioiding the Infant. This is a lice of the Romii11 church, rhi5 word is neverriOpeated 
btalltifLllllawral at1:ion, and is moil: ingel1iouily intro- in Leilt, lJor in the obfequies of the dead; ll!)twith-
dueed. The {haw on wluch the chilJ is laid appears ltalidi, g which, it is ured in the mafs for the dead, 
<Yilt, from the light of his body [hilling Oil it. The according to the mafarabie ritual, at the intrOIt, when 
~lOolllights'lIprhe back-gronnci of the picture, which they ling, 'Ttt es port:o mea, DOlilllle, Allci1!ia, ill tcJ'~ 
reprefents a l.mdfcape. Every object i5 diflidd, a~ in ra Vlihllill17il, AIJ,litia, AJlemia. The finging allcluiali 
a bright moon-light night; and there C,lnnor be two was -oftentimes an invitalory or call to each other tc 
lights in nature moredli1:erent tilan tllOit which appear praifc the Lord. 
in the fame picture. The vin"", :1',",1 lile child are of ALLEMA1\D a fort ()f grave fulemnll1uilc, with, ~ 
the mon perfect hea'Hy. Th~~e is :t gnat vdriety of goud meafure, and a ilow movement.-It is alfo a brill.;: 
charader inthediff.erentperfolls prcfeur, yetthatutli- l.illd of dance, very C0I11111011 ill Gennany 3:?d Swit-, 
formity C()IllmOll to <tllherdfmw and peafants. In. zcrland., 
iliort, this copy is fo admirable, that i IV:tsqlliteforry". ALLEM!\NNIC, in a general [enfe, d~n9tes any. 
to be obliged to lofe light of it fo toon ;. but I never thing belonging to the ancient Germans. Thus, we 
ihall for'get it. The duke of Modena, for wllOm Cor- meet with L'dlelnautlic hiIl;ory,Allelll2.11lJic language; 
regio did theoriginalpitture, gavehim only 600 livres Allen1'lnHic law, &c. ", 
of.F'ran.ce for it; a great fUn1 in thofe days: bllt at'l ALLEN (John) archbifhop of Dublin in the reign, 
pri::fent, what ought it to coit r" This great painter's of king Henry VIII. wns educated in the Llniveriity".". 
de<1-th happened in 1534. of Oxford; fro111 whence removing to CamLridge, he 

ALLEGRO, in mulic, an Italian word, denoting; there tonk the degree of ba':l1elor of laws, He ,vas 
that the part is to be played in a fprightly, bri:lk, live-, fenr by Dr Wa, 11 rtl, arch bifhop of Canterbury, to, 
1y, and r;ay manner. . the pope, abont certam watters relaring to the church. 

Piu ALL~C;IW, iignifies) that the part it isjoincd to He continued at Rome nine years, and was crcr.ted 
fnollid be fllllg or played quicker; as doCtor of laws; eilher thertor ill fome other univer-

Poco pill ALLEGRO illlimates, that the part to which. lity of Italy. : 1lfter,his rerum, be \vas applll'Jted 
it refe1'5 ought LO be played or fung only alitrle nll're. chaplain to Cardinal Wolfey, and was COITlmilE:ry ur 
briJkly than allegro alone requires. jucige of his court as legate d latere J ill the exeClllioT'. 

ALLEIN (J0[Eph), the [on of Tobias AUein, was; of which office he was fufpectccl of great diihollCl1y;> 
born in the Devizes, in Wilt!hire, in r633, and edu- and even perjl1ry. He affiiled the cardinal in vifitino') 
cated at Oxford. In r655, be became ailllbnt to Mr and afterwards fuppreffing, 400fthe [maller monait~~ 
Newton, in TallBton-Magdalen, inSotnerfedh~rc; bl1t, ries, for theereetiun of his eollege at Oxford and tha~ 
was deprived for 1l0n.-qJJlfotluity,iS" He died in r668, at JplwiclJ. The, cardinal proc:nrcd far him the living 
a,ged 35. lIe was a man of great learning, and greater. of Dalby irr Leicc iterlhire, tbough it helonged to the 
charity; preferving,.~ho_ugh a non-confl)rmiil:and a fe- mailer and brethren (lfthe hofpiial of BurtoILLazarso 
vere· fufferer on that accollnt, ,great refpeCl: for the Abollt the latter end pf the year J 525 he was incor~ 
church, and l~yalty to !11S fovert:gll. He WrDte feve-. p,ora:ed doctor of laws in the univtriity of Oxford" 
:ralhoo~s of plety; which au hIgbly efteemed; but On th~ pth of March IS.28 he was confecJJu:d arch~ 
his Alarm to 1tIICollvnted jinneTS is more fdmous than bilhop of Dublin, in the room of Dr Huo'h Inp-e de-
the ren .. There have been many editions of this little ceafcd; and about the LlJaetime was :ilad~ Ch'l~( elI01' <!' 

pious :v.ork"thc hle of w:hich ha'i been vt;ry great; o£ of Ireland. He '.'Irate, L 1~0ifhia Je Palii /ig7lifica~ ,Co 

rh.e edm.on.l 072, tbere werC20,ooo fold; at that of I 675, [IOile a{fiua ef p"!!iva ; penned by 1: i <11 at t he tim~ when 
WIth £h1S tItle,'A /lire gllide to hravCF;, 50,000, There he received the arc:hiepifcop"l p.l.ll. 2. Dc! C:'ilr-Iet; .. di~, 
wasalfoalargeimpreffiOll ofjtwitb itsfiril title,ill I 720~ ltibuJ a;; flat!!ti; in t1,'itor,iiJ -' d/;·rvaJidis. Fe 

.ALLELUIAH, or HALLELUIAH, a \:-onl figni- wrote aHa f~veral other p:eces rehring to the ebL1l'C'l;,. 

fYl~g, r·ai(e the Lord, to be IT'et wid:} eIther at;lhe His death, whi-:h hJppened inJ Ily 1534, \y;tS very 
begwlllng or end of fome, pfalms:, fuch is rfaJm cxlv. tragical: for bcil1:!; taken in a time. of rebellioll by 
and thofe that follow, to the end. P.llellliah was fung Thomas Fitzzerald, eld,·it fon to the earl of I; il !arc, 
:11'011 folemn days of rejoicings; Tobit xiii. I~. St John., he was by h~s command moil cn1cl1y mn;'dcrcd, being 

. , braineJ 
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Allen brained like an ox, at Tartdine in Ireland, in the 58-th 

I! • year of l1is age. The place where the murder was 
Allel'lon. committed was afterwards hedged il'l, overgrown, and 
'--v---' unfrequented, in detei1:ation of tile fact. 

ALLEN (Thomas), a famous mathematician of the 
1.6th century, born at UtO:Aeler in Staifordlhire the 
21ft of Decemher 1542. He was admitted fcholar 
of Trinity-college Oxford the 4th of June 156! ; and 
in 1567 toek his degree ,of malter of arts. In 1570 
he quitted his college and fdlowfhip and retired to 
Gloueefter-hall ; where he fiudiedvery clofdy, and bt
came famous for his knowledge in antiquity, pnilofo
phy, and mathematics. HavitLg received an invitation 
from Henry earl of Nerrhumberland, a great friend 
and patren of the mathematicians, he fpent fame time 
at the ea·rl's hOLl[e, where he became acquainted with. 
thofe cele hrated mathematicians Thomas Harriot, John 
Dee, 'Valter Wamer, ant! Nathaniel ~orporley. Ro
bert earl of Leiceficr had a particular efteem for Mr 
Allen, and wOldcl have conferred a bifhopric nponhim, 
but his love of folirude and retirement made him d'e
cline the offer. Hi:> great lkill in the mathernarics 
made the ignorant and vulgar look upon him as a ma
gician or conjurer: the author of a book inti tIed Lei
ce j!er' J C om71loJJwealt h,has accordingly accufed him with 
uiing the art of figuring, to procure the earl of Lei
edler's unlawfuldefigns,andendeavouring by the black 
art to bring about a match betwixt him and Qyeen 
Elizabeth. Bnt without pretending to point out the 
abfurdity of the charge, it is certain that the earl pla
ced fuch confidence in Allen, that nothing material in 
the fiate was tranfacted whhouthis knovvledge; and th e 

, earl had confiant information, by letter, fro111 Mr Al
len, of what palled in the univeriity. 1MI' Allen was 
very curious and indefatigable in coHeffrng fcattered 
manufcripts relating to hiltory, antiquity, aftronomy, 
p-hilofophy,- and mathematics: thefe col'leCtions have 
been q:uoted by feverallearned aurhors,'&c. and men
tioned to have been in the Bibliotheca Alleniana. He 
publifhed in Latin the fecond and third books of Clau
dius Ptolemy of Pelufinm, Concerning the Judgment' 
cfthe StarJ, or, as it is commonly called, of the Qga
dripartite Conflrullion, with an expofition. He wrote 
21fo notes on many of Lilly's beoks, and fome on John 
Eale's work De Scriptoribtu M. Britannite. Having 
lived toa great age, he died at Gloucefter-hall on the 
30th of September 1632. 

ALLENDORF, a fmall town in the circle of the 
Upper Rhine, and in the landgravale of Heife-Caifel, 
remarkable for its falt-works and: three fione-bridges. 
It is feated on the river W efer, 15 miles eaft of Cailel ; 
E. LOHg. 10. 5. N. Lat. 51. 26. 

ALLER, a river which runs- rhl'on-gh the duchy of 
Lunenburg, and faUs into the Wefer a little below 
Verd'en. 

ALLER, good, in ancient writers. The w'ol'd: 
I1ller ferves to make the expreilion of fnperlarive flgni
iicatilm. So, aller-good is the greateil good. Some
times it is written alder. 

ALLERION, or ALERION, in heraldry, a fort of 
eagle without beak ~r feet, having nothhlg perfeCt b~r 
the wing'S. They dIffer from martlets by liav1l1g theIr 
wings expanded, whereas thofe of them:l1'tlct are clofe; 
and denote imperialiils nllquiihed and difarmed ; for 
which reafonthey are more COillm{}n in' French than in 
German coats of arms. 

2 

ALLESTRY (Richard, D. D.) an eminent divine, AIIdlry 
bern ar LJ ppington in Shropfhire ill March 1619, was II 
educated ill the grammar-fchool at Coventry, and,af- Al1ey. 
terwards at Chrrft-church-in Oxford. His parts, which '--v--' 
Were extraordinary, were rm proved by a no lefs extra-
ordinary indnffry. He took up arms for king Charles I~ 
and was fometimes feen wirh his mufket in one hand 
al1d his book in the other. He was very' active in the 
fervi:::e of king CIlarles II. before his rdl:ora:tion, and 
was employed by the royalifis in tranfacting bnfinefs 
with tirat prince during his exile; but was at laft fdzed 
at Dover by a party of foldiers l and committed pri-
foner co Lambeth houfe, where he was confined fix or 
eight weeks: but foon after th~ refloration he was 
made canon of Chrifi-church, cre:lted doctor of divi-
liity, and appointed chaplain in ordinary to the killg~ 
and regins profeifor of divinity. In 1665 he Was ap-
pointed provoft of Eton college, where he raifed the 
fchool, which he found in a low condition, td an un-
common pitch of reputation. The weft fide of the 
outward quadrangle of that college was built from the 
ground at his expence. TIle excellent D"r Hammonn, 
who was his intimate fl'iend, left him his vafuable 
Hbrary, which hc himfelf afterwards bequeathed to his 
fucceifors'in the divinity chair. He was eminent tor 
his piety, henevolence, and integrity; fot the lincerity 
of his friendlhip, and his difintereIl:ed temper. He 
wrote feveul books; and a eolleCtion of his fermons 
were printed after his deceafe by Dr Fell bi1hop of 
Oxford. He died Al!Iguft 28. 1680. 

ALLESTR.Y (Jacob), an Englifh poet of the !'aft 
c~ntury. He was the fOll of James AUefiry, a hoek. 
fel:1er of London Who was ruined by the great fire in 
1666. J aeob was educated at Wefiminiter' fdwot, 
entered at Chrifr-church Oxford, in the act term 16tl 
at the age of 18. and was eleCted' ftudel'l't in t672. 
He took the degree in arts; was mulic-reader in 1679, 
and terra: filius ill; 1681; both which offices he exe
cuted with great applanfe, being efi:eetned a: good' phi
lologift and poet. He had a chief fraud in the verfes 
and paIl:orals fpoken iIi the theatre at Oxford May 21. 
1'68'1, by Mr. William Savile fecond fon of the Mar
q-uis of H'alita.x, and George Cholmondeley fecoRd 
fan of Robert vifcount Kells (?orh of Chrift-cllurcn ), 
before James dukeof'!ork, 111S duchefs, and' the lady 
Anne; which vetfes and panorals were afterward's 
printed in the H E:&:amen Poeticum." He died'OCtot)er 
15. 1686, and was buried in St Thomas"'s church-yard. 

ALLEV EURE, a fmalt brafs Swedilh COID, wenn 
abom ~d. Englilh money. 
• ALLEVIA T.rON, denotes tbe lilaking a thing 

lrghter, and calier to bear or endure. It ffands 0ppo
fed to aggraz1afion. 

ALt.EY (William), oithop of Exeter in the reign 
of q-ueen ElIzabeth, Was born at Great Wycomb in 
Buc~inghamthire. F~om Eton {chool, in the year 
152'8, he removed to kmg's-collegeCa:mbrid'ge, where 
he took the degree of bachelor of arts. He aIfo ita
died fome time at Oxford; afterward's he marrie<l, was 
prefenred to a livr~g, and became a: zeal'ous y;efor~er. 
Up<m queen Mary'"s a'cceilion he left his cure and reti
red imo the north of England; whe:r.e he maintained. 
his wife and himfetfby teaching afclwol, and' practi
fiug phylic. Q..ueen Elizabeth afcending the th-rone, 
Ire went to London, where he acquired great reputa'
don by reading the divinity-leCture at St Paul's, :md 

jil 
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-Alley in July r ,60 was confccrated biGIOp ·of Exter. He in the old folio edition of Shakefpearc ; or divided one 

II was created doClor vf divinity at Oxford Iii November from the other, feuin g th c dram;,tis perionre before 
AlleYIl. 1,6[. He ~ied on the I 5lh of April IS7o, and was the plays, and lhe'catalogueofperformers after them, 

"--'V--Jburiedat Exterinthecalhedral. lkwrote, J. "]'he asinjohJlfoll'S 
pBOr1JUll;' J lifml')" 1 vol. lul. Lund. [57r. Tilefe vo- It Illay appear furpriiing how one of Mr Alleyn's 
Julltes contain twelve Ie 'l lIrcs on -tbe tidl: epi{Ue Qf })rotClfioll lholild be enabled to ere~t fU2h an edilice as 
St Peter, read at 51 Paul'~. 2. ,I hi -01'CW grammar. Dulwich College, and liberally ell,low it f'lr the main
Whetl1er it was cvcr'l'ublifhed i. ~lncertailL He! ra af- teuance of fo 1lJ :llly perfons. bLlt it mut1 be obferved 
bted the Penratellch,in the Vel' :iOll otfthe 'Bible which that he hdd fo'ne paternal fortune, which, thoubh 
was ulldenaken!by <iLleen Eliz,:bl th's command. fmalI, might lay a foundation for hi, fmure afflllence; 

AL UY, in gardening, a itr,ip;h t p..+raqlel "a l k, and it i~ to be prefllmed, that the profits he received 
bonnoeul. 'On ·poth fides wit It trees, lhrLibs) ·&c. and from acting, to one of his provident and managing 
ufl!la11y covered with gravel or tUl['f. difpolition, and one who by his excellence in phyin); 

,ALLEY, among builde-rs,den-otes a na't'f1llW palfage drew after him [nch crowds of fpechtors, l1Iuil have 
leading from one. place to allother. c0l11iderably improved his fortune: befides, he was not 

ALL E.V J tIl peTfpective, that whiCH, ill'Ordcr to bve only an actor, bLlt maller of a playhoufe, built at his 
a greater appeannce of length, is maGle wider at the own expellce, by which he is {aid to h:tve amaifed con
entrallce than at the te·rmination. fielerahle wcalth. He was alio keeper of the king'$. 

Ai. l."E y, in the new hufbandry, implies tlle vacant wilJ beafts, or mafter of the royal bear-garden, which 
(pace !between the outer moll row of com on Ol~e -bed wa:s frequented by vall crowd5 of fpedators; a:ld the 
and rhe nearefl row to it on the next parallel bed; and proB ts arilingfrom thefe f ports are [aid to have amOllnt
it is l1fuaUy about four teet illbreaclth, exclulive 'of ed to 5001 per annum. He was thrice married; and 
'the partitions 'between the rows of corn in th<.: beils. .the poni.lns of his two fira wives, they leavitlg hinl 
The firft hoeing of wheat is performed in the hegin- no iiTue to inherit, might l'l"0bably conrriblH<:: to this 
!ling ofwinte'l', and the earth. is ploughed away from. benefaction. SLlch kind of donations have been fre
the TOWS into the intervais, which forms fmall ridges quemly thought to proceed more from vanity and of
in the middle between the dj}lll,le rows. The [econd tentation than real piety; but this of M1' Alleyn J1J .. 

hoeing is in the [pring, which turns it back to the been afcribed to a very iinglll:lr canfe, for the devil has 
rows,leaving a furrow in the middle of the alley. The been faid to be the firll promoter of it. Mr Aubrey 
third hoeing is from the raws, after the wheat has mentions a tradition, " That l\1r AHeyn playing a de
bloH'omed; this turns the earth into the intervals, &. mon with fix others, irr one of Shakefpeare's p1ays, 

. forming fmall riJges there, as atthe rirll hoeing. The H was, in the midll of the play, fUl'prifed by an ap. 
fourth haeingretu1'ns [he earth to the riJges, which H paritioll of the devil; which fo worked 011 his fan
is perfonned'a month or more after the third hoeing. r, cy, that he made a vow, which he performed by 
This commnnly fin ifu es the horfe--hoeings, if the land tt building Dulwich College" Be began the foun
is in good heart; othc:rwife one or two more hoeings dation of this college; under the direclioll of Inigo 
are necelfary. Jones, in J6I4; and the buildings, gardens, &c. were 

A L LEYL'J" (Edward), a celebrated Englilh aaor :finilhed in 1617, in which he is faid to have expended 
in the reigns of queen Elizabeth and ki1lg James, and about 10,0001. After the college was built, he met 
founder of the college at Dulwich in Surry, W:lS born with fome difficulty in obtailling a charter for fc:ttliifg 
at London, in the parifu ofSt Gotolph, Sept. J. 1566, his lands in mortmain: . for he propofed to endow it 
as appears from a memorandum of his own wrhing. with 80001. per annum for rhe mdinten.ance of one 
Dr }i'uller fays, that he was bred a il:age-pJayer ; and maller, one warden, and four fellows, three whereof 
that his father would have given him a liberal educa- were to be clergymen, and [he fourth a !kUful orga
tion, but that he was not turned for a ferious courfe nill; alfo fix poor men, and as many women, he fides 
of Hfe. He was, liowever, a youth of an excellent twelve poor boys to be educatt:d till the age of fonr
capacity, a cheerful temper, a tenlcious memory, a teen or fix~een, and theH put ont to fome trade or call
fweet elocution, and ill his perfon of a f1:r.tely port and ing. The obilruclion he met with arofefrom the lord 
afpeCt;:!ll which advantages might well indllce a young chancellor Bacon, who wiihed kingJames to fettle part 
man to take to the theatrical profeffion. By feveral ofthofe lands for the fuppon of two academical lec
authorities we fmd he mllft have been on the llage fome .tures; and he wrote a letter to theMarqui£ of Buck
time before 1592; for at this time he was in high fa- ingham, dated Auguft 18. 1618, in treating him to 
vour with the town, and greatly applanded by the beft ure his interefr with his Majelly for that purpofe. Mr 
judges, particularly by Ben Johnfon. AHeyn's folicitation was however atlaft complied with 

Haywood, in his prolog:ne to MarIoe's Jew of Mal- and he obtained the royallicel1ce, giving him full pow~ 
ta, calls him Proteus fo~ {hapes, and R..ofcil1s for a er to lay his found8.tion, by his Mnjelly's letter.patent, 
tongue. He ufllally played the 'capital pans, and was bearing date the 21 fi of June, 1619'; by virtue wher~of 
one of the original at):ors in Shakefpeare's plays; in _ be did, in the chapel of the faid new hofpital at Dul~ 
fome of Ben Johnfon's he was alfo a principal,perfor- wich, called" The College of God's Gift," on the 
mer: but wh'lt characters he perfonated in either of I ~th of September following, publicly read and pnb~ 

• thefe poelS, it is difficult now to determine. This is Hlhed a quadripartite writing in parch Inent, wh ereby 
owing to the inaccuracy of their editors,. who did not he created and ellablilhed the faid coHege; he then 
print the names of the players oppofite to 'the charac- fubfcribed it with his name, and fixed Iiisfeal [0 fe
rers they performed, as the modern cnllom is; but :Fa ve vend parts 'thereof, in prefence of fever.al hononr:J.ble 
one generallifi of actors to the Whole fet 'Of plays: as ~rfons, and ordered: -copies of the writings to fOLlr 

d1fferem: 

AHeyn. 
---v--
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j\l!i:yn dilr,r~l1t p:c;-ill" ". He was himfei"r' the fid1: mafrer of 

H his cd lege ; ii> thttt"to make n[e of-the '\vords of Mr 
Alliance. EJ/,vVood, one of his 'contemporaries, " He was fa 
'--v---' " Jjjj.1gled with humility and ch:ui y, that he became 

. "his'owIl pui'loner"humbly fubmming himfelfto 
" that proportion of diN and clothe,s \vhich he had 
"'bello\veJ on others." \\' e' have no'realon to think 
:he ever repented of ihis giihibutioll of his fnbfl:ance; 
but 011 the contrary ,dut ,he' was ciltire1y Llli:,ned, as 
appears from the following memorial in his own wri
~ii12,', found amongfl: his papers: " ]\lay 26, 1620-
" hly wife and I acknowledged the fine at the com
" mon pleas bar, of all our lands to the college: bIef
" fed be God that he hasgivcn us rife to do it/' . His 
,yife died in th~ year 1623; and ,about two years aF
terwards he Iparried '- onfiaIice Kinchtoe, whofurvived 
him, and received remarkable proofs ofllis aiieCLiol1, 
if at leafi we may jnclge oOt by bis \vill, wherein he 
left her confiderably. He died Nov. 25. 1626) iE the 
f; I f1: year of his -age, and was buried in the chapel of 
his new college, where there is a tomb-fione over his 

. gra vc, with an i'tlfc1'iptiol1' His original Diary is alfo 
then;pre[er,y.ed. 
, . The {l).bjoined anecdote is entertaining in itfelf, and 
,GlOWS the high efieem i,l which Mr Alleyn was held as 
an aCtor: 'Edw-ard AHeyn, the Garick of Shake
~ [pear's time, had been'on the mofi friendly footing 
, with our poet, as well as Ben John[o11. They ufed 
, freql1elltly to [pend their evenings !?gether at the 
, lign of the Globe, fome'Where near Black Friars, 
, where thc playhoufe, therrw<,s. The worid'neednot 
r be -told, that the convivial hours of fnch a trinmvi
" ratemnfi be pleafing as weI) as profitable, and may 
t truly be [aid [0 be fnch pleafures as might bear the 
( refleCtions of th e morning. In confequence of one 
'Dfthefe meelings,the following letter was written by 
'G~Peel, a FellowofChrift-church college,Oxford, 
• and ;;t dramatic poet, \Vh.! belonged to the Club, to 
, one MarIe, and intimate of his: 

(( l"riend Marle, 
-(t I mufi defyr that my fyfl:er hyr- watch, and the 

r( cookerie book you promyfed, may be fente bye the 
,t' nlan,--I ne.ver longed for thy ~ompany more than 
"' lail night: we were all very merrye at the Globe, 
« when Ned AHeyn did not {cruple to affyrme plea
H fauntely to thy Friende Will, t'!;lat he had fiolen his 
H fpeech about'the Qualityes of an aCtor's excel1encye 
" in Hamlet hys Tragedye,from converfations many
" fold whych.had paKed between them, and opiny-ons 
« g.iven by AHeyn touching the fubjeCte.--Shake
" fpearedid not take this talke . in good forte; but 
" 10hn(on put an end to the firife with wit,ylye re
U markinge, This ~jfaire ntedcth no Contlmtioll; )IOU 

" j!c/~ it from Ned, lJ1i double; do ?JOt marvel: H.ave 
'( you notJee.n him aa ty11les oul oj 1i1t711ber /'-Bel1eve 

. " me molt fyncerilie, yours, C. Peel." 
:ALLIA,a river oEhalj, which running down a 

'very freep channel from the mountains of Crufiumi
l1um, mixes with the Tiber at 40 miles from Rome ; 
JamousJor the great !laughter of the Romans by the 
Gauls, nnder Brennus; hence AllielJjiJ di~s, an un
lucky day, (Virgil, Ovid, Lucan.) Opr ancefiors, 
'fays Cicero, deemed the day of the fight of Altia more 
fatal than that oftakil1g'the.city. 

ALLIANCE, ._in the civil and canonlawl the.t"ela-
, ' - . ~~. 

1 .. 
rion t'contraCted between two per[ons or 1 wo families Alliance 
by lliarriage. II 
.': ALLI A NC E is alfo nfed for a treaty entered into by Alligation. 

fovereign pr~llces lind fiatesJfor their mutual fafety and '--y----J 

defellce',-lll this fenCe, allinlces may be diftinguifhed 
'into fucliJ as are uffeniive, Whereby the cO~1lrac1illg 
parties oblige themfelvesjointly to. attack fome other 
power; :tl)d into detclliive ones, whereby they bi1'ld 
themfelves to frand by i1n.d defend each other in cafe 
they are attacked by others.-Alliance, with the an-
cient Romans, though a fort of (erviwde, was lllUCh 
coveted. Ariarathes; we are told by Polyhi,us, offered 
a facrifice to the gods by way ofthankfg~ving for ha-
ving obtained alliance. The reafon was, that thence:-
forwards people were fure not to receive any injuries 
except from t11e111.-There were different forts of al-
lies: fome only united to them by a participation of 
the privileges of Rom:ins,as the Latini and Hernici; 
others by their very fouudation,as lhe colonies; others 
by the benefaCtions they received from t,hem, as Maf-
iinifla, Eumenes, and Attalus, who owed their kin,g-
doms to Kome; others by free treaties, which !:iIt by 
a long alliance hecame fubjeCts, as the kings of ;Birky-
nia, Cappadocia, Egypt, and mofr of the cities of 
Greece: lailly, others by compulii.ve treaties, and the 
law of SubjeCtion, as Philip and Antiochus. For they 
never grallleq peace to an enemy, \\ ithout making all 
alliance with him; that is, they nt\' er fubdued any 
people without ufing it as a means offubduing others. 

The forms or ceremonies of alliances haye been va
rious in different ages and countries. At prefent, iign
iug and fwearing, fometimes at the altar, are the chief; 
anciently eating and drinking together, chiefly offer
ing facrifices together, were the cufromary rite of rati
fying an alliance. Among th e Jews and Chaldellns, 
heifers or calves; among the Greeks, bulls or goats'
and among the Romans, hogs were facrificed on this 
occaiion. Among the ancient Arabs, alliances were 
confirmed by drawing blood out of the palms of the 
hands of the two contracting pri,lces with a iharp 
frone, dipping herein a piece of their garments, and 
therewith fmearing (even frones, at the fame time ill
yoking the gods Vrotalt and Alilat, i. e. according to 
Herodotus, Bacchus and Urania. Among the people 
of Cholchis, the confirmation of alliances is faid to be 
effeCted byone of the princes offering his wife's breafrs 
to the other to fuck, which he was obliged to do till 
there iKued Mood. 

ALLIANCE, in a figurative fenfe, is applied to any 
kind ofuniol1 or cORnetlion ,thus we faYI there is an 
alliance between the church and fiate. 

ALLIGATI, in Roman antiquity, the bafefr kind 
of f1aves, who were ufually kept fettered. The Ro
mans had three ~egrecs" or orders, of iIaves or fer
vants) the firfi employed in the nauagement of their 
efiaLes ; the fecond in the medial or lower fun¢tiolls 
of the family; the third called alligati, aboyemen-:
~ioned. . , 
. ALLIGATION, the name of a method offolving 
all qucfiions that relate to th e mixtur e of one ingredient 
with an(}ther. Though writers on arithmetic general
Jy makl( alligation a branch of that fcience; yet, as it 
is plainly nothing more than an ~ppJicatiou of the 
commo)1 properties of numbers, in order to folve a few 
q uemons that occul' ill particular branches of bUUllefs" 

" .' we 
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Allil':ation we choofe rather to keep it diil:inct fro111 the fcience of 
~ arithmetic. 

and almonds at GJ. how lllany POlllll:S of almvnJs we rc A!l;"~~:O:l 
in the mixture! '----- .~--j 

Alligation is generally divided into medial or a/t~r· 
nat:. 

ALLrGATIO,V Medial, from the rates and quantities' 
of the iimplesgiv.en, difcovers the rate of the mixture. -

Rule. As the total qu~ntity of the iimples, 
To their price or value; 
So any quantity of the mixture, 
To the rate. 

L. s .. d. 
7 10=1800 

1600 

15. R,dd. 

400 6 d. 
4 4 d. 

r600d. 2d. 
L. 1. 

2)200(loolb. ofall1lollds at 6 d. is 2 I-~' 
And 3001b. of railins at 4 d. is 5 0 

Total 400 Proof 7 18 
Examp. A grocer l11ixeth 30 lb. of currants, at 

4d• per lb. with 10 lb. of other currants, at 6d. per 
lb.: What is the value of I lb. of the mixture? //l:f. 
4~ d. 

15. d. d. 

ALLiGATION A/temate, beingthe convert"e of:Jili~;l
tion medial, from the rates of the fimples, and rate of 
the mixture given, finds the quantities of the limples. 

Rules. I. Place the rate of the mixture on the 
left lide of a brace, as the root; and on the right lide 
of the brace fet the rates of the feverallimples} undel' 
one another, as the branches. II. Link or alligate t!~e 
branches, fa as one greater and another lefs than the 
root may be linked or yoked together: Ill. Set the 
difference betwix:t the root and the feveral branches 
right againfl: their refpeClive yoke-fellows. Thefe al· 
ternate(fifferences are the quantities required. Note I. 
If any branch happen to have two or more yoke.fll
lows, the difference between the root and thefe yoke
fellows muil: IJe placed right again(t the faid branch, 
one after another, and added into one fum. 2. In fome 
quefl:ions, the branches may be alligated more ways 
than one; and a queil:ion will always admit of fa many 
anfwers as there are different ways of linking the 
branches 

30, at 4 amounts to 120 
10, at 6 60 

40 180 

16. d. lb. d. 
If 40 : ISO:: I: 4T 

Note I. When the ·quaurity of each fimple is the 
fame, the rate of the mixture is readily found by adding 
the rates of the [llnples, and dividing their [um by the 
number of lilllples. Thus, 

Suppo[e a grocer mixes fe~eral forts of fngar, and of 
each an equal qnantity, VIZ. at 50S. at 54S. and at 
60 s: per cwt. the rate of the mixture will be 54s. 8d. 
percwt.; fo.r 

I. !. d. 
50+54+60:::r64, and 3)164) 54 8 

Note 2. Ifit be required to increafe or dimillilh the 
quantity of the mixture, fay, As the fum of the given 
-quantities of the fimples,to the feveralquantities given; 
fo the quantity of the mixture propofed, to the quan
tities of the limples fought. 

Note 3. If it be required to know how much of 
each fimple is anaillgned portion of the mixture, fay, 
As the quantity of the mixture, to the feveral quan· 
tities of the fimples given; [0 the quantity of the a[
figned portion} to the quantities of the limp1es fought. 
Thus, . 

Snppofe a grocer mixes 10 lb. of raifins with 10 lb. 
of almonds and 40 lb. of currants, and it be demanded, 
how many ounces of each fort are found in every pound 
'Jr in every 16 ounces of the mixture, fay, 

80 
80 
80 

10 : : 

30 •. 

40 : : 

Oz. 
16 : 2 r:lifins. 
16 : 6 almonds, 
16 : 8 currants. 

Proof 16 
Note 4. Hthe rates of two fimples, with tIle total 

raine and total quantity of the mixture, be given, the 
qnantity of each limple may be found as follows, VIZ. 

Hultiply the lelIer rate into the total quantity, fub· 
tract th e prod uct from the total value, and the remain· 
del' will be equal to the prodnct of the excefs Qf the 
higher rate above the lower, multiplied into the quan
t_itl of the. higher~p:iced Gmp1e ; .and confequently the· 
LId remamJer) dIvIded by the difference of the rates, 
will quote the [aid quantity. Thus, 

Suppofe. a grocer has a. l~ixture o.f 400 lb. weight, 
th:lt coil: Illm 71. lOS.. conflfhngofralfins at 4d. per lb. 

VOL. I. 

Alligation alternate admits of three varieties, viz. 
I. The quefl:i9n may be unlimited, with refpect both 
to the quantity of the fimples and that of the mix· 
tl1re. 2. The quefl:ion may be limited to a certain 
qq.antity of one or more of the fimples. 3. TIle que· 
ttion may be limited to a cenain quantity of the mix
ture. 

tTariety 1. When the quefl:ion is unlimited, with. 
refpeC1: both to the quantity of th.e fimples and that of 
the mixture, thi" is called AlligatiOl1 Simple. 

Examp. A grocer would mix fugars, at 5 d. 7 d. 
and lod. per lb. fa as to fell the mixture or compound 
at 8d, per lb. : WI.at quantity of each muil he take 1 

lb. 

s~5) LI; 
Here the rate of the mixture 8 is placed on the left 

fide of the bt;ace, as the root; and all the right lide of 
the fame brace are fet the rates of the feverar fi:n ple~. 
viz. 5, 7, 10, under one another, as the branch es; ae· 
cording to Rule I. 

The branch 10 being greater than the root, is alIi. 
gated or linked with 7 and 5, both thefe being lefs 
than the root; as directed in Rule II. 

The difference between the root 8 and the branch 5., 
viz. 3, is fetright againil: this branch'5 yoke-fellow 10. 
The difference between 8 and 7 is likewife fer righta
gainfl: the yoke.fellow 10. And the difference bl-'twi:·{t 
8 and 10, T/iz. 2) is fet right againfl: tbe rwoyoke·fel
lows 7 and 5; as prefcribed by -Rule HI. 

As the branch Iohas two differences on the rig11t, 
30 viz. 
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Alligation. viz.'; and I, they are added; and the anfwer to the 
-v-- queftion is, thablb. at Sd: 21b. at 7d.and 4lb. at lod. 

will make the mixture required. 
The truth and rea[on of the rules will app~ar by con

fidering, that whatever is loft upon anyone branch is 
gained upon its yoke-fello\\'. Thus, in the above ex
ample, by [tiling 41b. of IOd. fugar at 8d. per lb~ 
there is 8d. 1011: but th~ like fum is gained upon its 
two yoke-fellows; for by felling 21b. of Sd. fugar at 
8d. per lb. there is 6d. gained; and by felling 21b. of 
7d. fugar at 8d. there is 2d. gained; and 6d. and 2d. 
make 8d. 

Hence it follows, that the rate of tb e mixture mufl 
always be mean or middle with rdpeCl: to the rates of 
the lim pIes; th-at is, it muft be lefs than the greateil, 
and greater than the Ie aft ; otherwjfe a [olution would 
be im pollible. And the price of the total quantity 
mixed, computed at the rate of the mixture, will al
ways be equal to the fum of the prices of the [everal 
quantities cail: up at the refpeCl:ive rates of the uInples. 

Variety II. When the queflion is limited to a cer
tain quantity of one or more of the iimples, this is call
ed Alligation Partial. 

If the quantity of one of the umples may be Ii mited, 
alligate the branches, and take their differences, as if 
there had been no [uch limitation; and then work by 
the following proportion: 

As the difference right againil: the rate of the fimple 
whore quantity is given, 

To the other differences refpeCl:ively ; 
So the quantity given, 
To the feveral quantities fought. 

Examp. A di!l:iller would, with 40 gallons of brandy 
at 1 2S. per gallon, mix rum at 7S. per gallon, and gin 
at 45. per galloll: How much of the rum and gin muil 
he take, to fell the mixture at 8s. per gallon! 

Cal. 

S 12)", 1,4 /S I 40 of brandy. ~ 
8 7) 14 4/32 of rum. A1tf. 2 4~ 4 I 4 32 of gin. . 

The operation gives for anfwer, 5 gallons of brandy, 
4 of rum, and 4 of gin. But the queftion limits the 
quantity of brandy to 40 gallons; therefore fay, 

If S : 4: : 40 : 32 • 
The quantity of gin, by the operation, being al[o 4, 

the proportion needs not to be repeated. 

Variety III. When the qne!l:ion is limited to a 
certain quantity of the mixture, this is called .Alliga
tion "Total. 
. After linking the branches, and taking the differ
ences, work by the proportion following: 

As the fum of the differences, 
To each particular difference; 
So the given total of the mixture, 
To the refpeCl:ive quantities required. 

Examp. A vintne.r hath wine at 3s. per gallo~, and 
would mix it with water" fo as to make a compofitlOn of 
'144 gallons, worth 25. 6d. per gallon: How much 
,"ine, and how much wa~er muf. he take? 

(7,,1. 
30 S 36) 30 I 120 of wine. 

I 0 6 1 24 0 f water. 
-1--
36 1 144 total. 

J20X36=4320 
24+ 0= 0 

Proof 144)4320 (30 
As 36 : 30: : 144 : 120 
As 36: 6:: 144: 24. 

There being here only two fimples, and the [otalof 
the mixture limited, the queiliol1 admits but of one all
fwer. 

ALLIGATOR., in zoology, a fynonymc of the lao 
certa crocodilllg. See LACERTA. 

ALLlG4.r-OR Pear. See LAURUS. 
ALLlONIA, in botany, a genus of the monogy

nia order, belonging to the tetrandria ~Iafs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 48th or
der, Aggregat.e. The characters are: The common 
calyx is oblong, limple,three-f!owered,five-parted, and 
periiitent ; the proper one, obfcure, above: The proper 
corolla is monopetalous and fuunel-ihaped ; the mouth 
q uinquefid and ereCl:: The jla1lli1Ja coniiil of four 
brimy filaments, longer than the corolla, and bending 
to one fide; the antherre are rOllndi1h: The pijlillum 
has an oblong germ,e.n beneath; the jly/us is brimy, and 
longer than the ftamllla; the iligniata are multirid and 
linear: There is no pericarptU17t: The fled, are foli
tary, oblong, and naked: The recepta(;ulutn is naked. 
There are two fpedes, the violeacea and incarnara, 
both natives of America. 

ALLIOTH, a frar in the tail of the greater bear, 
much ufe for finding the latitude at [ea. 

ALLITERATION, an orna;~erit of language 
chiefly u[ed in poetry, and confifting in the repetition 
of the fame letter at certain intervals. l'Ve do 110t re
member to have ever feen any fatisfaCl:ory account of 
alliteration in the writings of the critics. Theyfeem 
to have paifed it over in contemptuous ulence ; either 
as a falfe refinement or as a mere trifle. It perhaps 
deferves a better fate. Many chapters have been com
pofed on quantity) on the expreffion refulting from 
different arrangements oflong and ihort [yllables, and 
on the powers of pau[es as they are variouily placed, 
without a word of alliteration. This is the more ex
traordinary, as one ihould thi.nk it impoffible for any 
man to examine minutely, and, as it were, diifeCl: a 
number of vel'fes, without percei ving the vail abund
ance of this ornament. It is as if an anatomiil ihould 
publHh a complete table of the arteries in the human 
body, and affeCl: never to have [een a vein nor a nerve: 
for it may be affirmed, with fmall danger of miftake, 
that ifyoll examine any number of verfes, remarkable 
either for fweetne[s or for energy, they will be found 
in fome degree alliterative. We do not pretend to 
fay, that the fweetne[s and energy of verutication de
pends chiefiy on this circumftance, yet we cannot help 
believing that it may claim fome 1bare; for it is a con
/lant appearance, as far as we have ever obferved, tllat 
the poets whofe fame is higheil for verfiJicati(}ll) are 
moil extenuve dealers in this article. 

The lrifling poor appearance of the ornament itfelf, 
upon 

Alligator 
II 

Allitera
tion. 
~ 
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.lIliter,,· 111'011 a fl1pcrncicll vicw, an~ [!~~ frcqnent :)h~lre of it 

[,on al'c circumil:allcesindccd v;bcll gIve l!ocncollr,~~gcmei1L 
" 1' .. ei,,;jl·c11,:[s of tlie/wccping \\ hirhdccl's/way,.'.' 
H That hnlh'd in grim re/Ole, 0'1 tLl3 lll~ tV ilIt1g 

/,fey.' . 

It lllllft be ob{el'Ved Lac, that vvc hold a '.'cr:c alJ:" 
terativc which has a letter rej,earcd flll its accc:nrcd 
parts, a1rhoLL;~h thole parts do not begin w~rds; tl:e 
rcpeated !tner bearing a il:rong analogy to lde ba~s 111 

a lllnIical phrak. Gray feems to have haJ ~ par,tl~l1-
lar Ii], ill g to th efe fort at b,tlal1ce~ vel:fes, wlnch dIvl:~r: 
equally, and ofwbich the oHville ildes have an al11-
terative refemblance. 

" Eyes thatgJow, and fangs thatgrin, " 
" Thoughts that breathe, and words that burn. 
a Hauberk cranl, and helmet ring." 

All thefe lines appear to us to have a force and 
energy, arifing from alliteration, which render3 them 
eafy to be recited; or, if the reader pleafes, tIl1'tI/'ed. 
For the fame reafon the following pu1T.~;:c appears faJ 
and [olemn, by the repetition of the labial liquid. 

'----r- toa feriollsinquiry into its narvrc: and (?i'trati~ll. now 
COllllllon is it tor writcrs, who a',fcCt to ilC conilC, ,\ hell 
ill wam of other weans for r~iiln;!; u {mile, 10 ufe a[· 
feEted al1itcr~tion with fucctfs. Lelt, ill the flue arts, 
110 beauty nor grace is beyond the power of ridicule. 
The noblef!: attitudes in painting have Geen rendered 
laughablt; by caricatura. ~t Palll preaching at Athens, 
in the deiign of Raphael, appears tle~~,lIit, noble, and 
in fome degree awful. The iame ap01lle, repr~fented 
by Hogarth in nearly, the fame atllwde, ple~d.l11g be· 
fore the governor Fellx, feems altogether ridIculous. 
So the language and verfification of Milton ill the Pa. 
radife Loft appear only proper for the mof!: elevated 
fL1bjeCts. III the Splendid Shillill;; of Philips,. they 
appear e'lually proper for the lowe!t. So f~res It alfo 
with alliteration. Nor ought\,'e to be monified at the 
di[covery, that much of the delight afforded by veril
fication arifes from a caufe [0 pitiful as the repetition 
of the fame letter twice, or of mer, 011 the accented 

1 r f " Mountains, ye mourn in vain." parts of a verfe; for there are many ot ler caUles 0 

pleafure, which, when thus deteEted and taken to C( Modred whofe magic," -&c. 
pieces, feem equally contempible. . If alliteration thus contributes to enforce the ex-

We apprehend the principal operation of this orna~ preffionof a poeticalfemiment, its advantagesig, poetry 
mem to be quite mechanical. It i~ eafier for the or- muft be confiderable. It is not, therefore, unworthy 
gans of fpeech to refume, at iliort llltervals, on.e cer- a poet's regard in the aCt of compoiirion. If t\\ 0 

tain conformation, than to throw themfelves mto a words offer of equal propriety, the one alliterative tlie 
number of different ones, unconneCted and difcordant. other not, we think the firft. ought to be choren. We 
l"or example, a fucceffion of labials, interfperfed a.t WOL1ld compare this to the practice of fuguing in mu
regular diitances with dentals and gutturals, will be lic. A compofer who aims at expreffion willuot hunt 
more ealily pronounced than the fuceeffion of all the after fugues; but if they offer, if they feem to arife 
three at random. Sounds of which the articulation is fpontaneol1i1y from the fubj eEt,he will not rejeC1: them. 
eafieit,are mof!: completely in the power of the fpeaker. So.a good poet ought not to feleCt an epithet ro.erely 
He can pronounce them ilowly or rapidly, foftlyor for beginning with a certain letter, unlefs it fuit his 
with force, at pleafure. III this we imagine the purpofe well in every other refpeCl: ; for the beauty of 
power and advantage of alliteration is founded: for alliteration, when happy, is not greater th~n its de
we would ·not lay any itrefs on the pleafure which f0rmity when affeEted. A couplet from Pope will ex
can refult to the ear from the repetition of the fame emplify both; the firft line being bad, and the fecond 
letter. It has bee'n compared to the frequent returns good: 
of the key.note in a mufical {traill; but that analogy u . . . 
'~ t I f" t The ear '''e prefume can be Eternal beautIes grace the shmmg/cene, l~ ex reme y aln. , " , " F· Id 'il d £ " 
pleafed with alliteration only in fo far as it contributes' Ie sever jre 1, an groves lor ever green. 
t9 the fupperior ea!inefsof recitation; for what is reci- ALLIUM (from ,h,ecv, " to avoid or {hun," ::,ccaufe 
ted with eafe muft be heard with pleafure.. many [hun the fmellofit), GARLIC: A gem:'3of the 

Thefe remarks might be confirmed and Illuftrated monogynia order, belonging to the hexandria c1afs of 
by n!lmberlefs paffages from the beft poets. Some few plants; and in the natural method ranking in the 9t~ 
lineb will fui1ice, taken from Gray,who feems to have order, Spat!JaCeff. The charaCters are: Tile calyx is 
plid particular at:ention to ~his grace. He profeifed 'a common fpatha, rOl1ndifh, withering, and multi
to have learned hIS verfificatlOn from Dryden, as Dry- fiorol)s: The corolla confifts of fix oblong petals: The 
c!en did from Spencer; and thefe three abound III j/t!wina have fix fubulated filaments, often [he length 
alliteration above all the Engliih poets. V{ e choofe oftlle corolla; the antherre are oblong and erect.: The 
Gray for anolher reafon, in proof ~f what we men- pif/iI/m!1 has a germen above, !horter, nearly three
tioned before, that alliteration comnbLltes not on~y to cornered, with angles engra\eJ \\ith a line; the fiyli 
thefweetllefi., bu~ alfoto the eller,p, ofverfificatlon; are !impIe, the fl:igmataacute: ThepericarpiuTlJ is ~ 
for he nfes It chIefly when he alms at itrength and very {hort, broad, three-lobed capfule, with three cells 
bnldnefs. In the Sif/er Odc! (as Dr johnfon ftyles and tlll'ee valves: TheJeeds are Y'.lany anJ roundi!}l. 
tll.em), alU:0fr ev.cry ~rophe commences and coneIu.des Of this genus no fewer than 40 diiferent fpedes are 
WIth ~n a!lIte~ative lIne. The poet.' we Fuppofe, wlili- enumerated by Linnrens, among which he includes ;j,c 

cd to Degm WIth force, and end WIth dlgnl'y. cepa, and porrum, or onions and leeks. 
t( Rnin feize thee, 1'lnh1efs king!' h',The fativl1m, or garlic, h~s a bulhous root, {)[ 
<t Tol1igh.born Hoel's harp, or foft Llewellyn's lay." an inegnlar roundifh fuape, w;th feveI"Jl fibres at tr"e· 
« FVeave the ~1'3rp, and 1veave the woof." . bottom; each, root is compofed of.a nll~,:)tr oC~;Ter 
u Stamp weo(l!'vcl1.geance deep, and rati fy 11 is deom." b~llbs, C<i 11 ed cloves of garlic, indofed in one (OIllmOn 

3 0 2 H,embj:m)'l~ 
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Allium. membranolls co:u,anu eafily feparable from one another. them tlowel 111 Gllg th e follo\\ ill o· fUlTIlJ1t'f. If th( yare Alliulil. 
'--v----- All the parts of this plant, bur more efpedally the propaga.tcd by feeds, tbcy may bc fown on a bordt:r of '--v-

roots, have an acrimonious, and almofrcaufric tafre, common earth, either ill aut~rnn foon aftu lhe feeds 
y;ith a Ilrhng offenfive fmelJ, which lafr has induccd are ripe, or in lhe fprillg {ollo\',ing; and will rtquire 
thofe who llreferved fome of the fvecies in g;lrdens on no farther care thall to Leep them clear from ,yct ds. 
account of their yellow flowers, to eradicate them. In the fall 0\\ ing ,wlm"ll, they may bt .. tranfplantcJ 

Tl,:lis pungent root warms and frimulates the fo!ids, into the bordcr~ '1rhere they are to remain. 
and attenuates tenacious juices; for which it is \rcll 2. The afcaLmiclll1l, or Lfehalot, was found wild in 
adapted, on account of il1l being very peuetrating ; in- Paleiiine by L r L ,did(}uift. 1 he root i£ cO'nglobate, 
iomuch that, when afl'plied to the feet, its fcellt is conLiJiil1g urmany oblong roots bound together by tLit!. 
foon difcovered in the breath; and, when taken inter- men,lIrallts. Each or" thefe fmall fOOLS fellds jonl, 
nally, its fmell is communicated to the urine, or the tv.-o or three fiftulous, lOllg, <l\\-lfhaped le<J\ t"S, i{[uillt 
matter of an ilfue, and ptrfpires through the pores of from a 1htath, and are nearly like thofe of the com il,Ol! 

the !kin. Hence, in coldleucophlegmatic !,;"biis, i"t onion. Theflo\\Cr-Ltm fhootsfrom a membranaceous 
proves a po\ycrful expectorant, diuretic, and eml1lenJ·· {heath; is round, ahlloft naked, alld terminated by a 
gogue; :l.nd, it the patient is kept warm, fudorific. globlJlal' umbelot fio\Vcrs, whi:en have erect, purplii11, 
It is alfo of great fervice in humoral ailhmas and ca- l.anee-fhapcd petals, ofthc Itngth of th cfb!mina.-The 
tarrhou,.,diforders ot the breall,a \;d in other dill,! Liers root of this fpec.ies is very pllngellt, has a ihong but 
proceeding from a.laxity of the £ulids, and cold iluggiih not un pleafant [meH, an·.j thel efore is generallY pre- -
iudifpoiitions olthe tluiJs. It is alfo freqllencly ot fer- ferrc::u to the Ol1ion for mal ... lllg high-flavoured ioups 
vice in the droply ; in the beginning of which it is l)ar- and gravies. It is alio pur iUlO rickles, amI in the Ea11: 
ticularly recommended by Sydenbam, as a warm Indies thty ufe ali abuildancc of it for this purpofe. 
frrengthening medicine: wehaveeven.many examples 3'. The fcoroJopr.:{U1l1, or rokambo16, grows natuo ' 
where it acts fo pO\Hrfully as adiuret.ic, as to can-yoff ally in Denl1wri; and ~\\'cdrn. lth<tth a healt-fuaped 
all the water of dropfies .. It may be taken the lenglh (olid root, which Hands fidewife of lhe ilalk. The 
of a dram or two in fubftance for a dofe.-There is a leaves are broad, and are a· little crenated on their 
fyrnp and oxymel made with it, which may be em- edges. The flowers are of a p,alepurple.c\)lour, and 
p10yed fvr the fame purpofes as the garlic in.fub- - collected into a gh,bular head. The roots are ufed 
Hance; but they are moft!,y u[ed in pnlmonic diforders. for the fame purpofe as the former. 
-Externally applied, it inflames and ulcerates the 4. The fchrenoprafn"ill, or cives, is an inhabitant of 
ikin, and is fometimes employed for this ufe in iiua- Siberia, and is a very fmall plant compared with the 
pifl11S. It has alio been r.ecommended_by Sydenham former, the leaves al}d frems [eldom exceeding lix in
as a moft powerful revellent; forwhich purpofe he was ches in length, and. the roots never prodncing any 
led to make ufe of it in the confluent fmall-pox. His bulbs. The leaves' are awl-ihaped,hollow ,and the il:em 
metho''d was to cnt the root in pieces, and apply it, naked. It was formerly in great requeil: for mix.ing 
tied in a linen cloth, to the foles of the feet, about the with falads in the :Cpring, but has been little regarded. 
eighth day of the difeafc, after the face began ro fwell; lately. Its tail:e) [meU, and virtues, are much the fanie 
renewing it once a-day till the danger was over.- as thofe of the common onion. It is propagated l,y 
When mad'e. into an unguent with oils, and ap})lied parting the roots. 
externally, garlic is faid to refolve and difcufs cold 5. The cepa, or common onion, differs from the 
tumours, and has been by fome greatly celebrated in garlic only in the fwelling pipy fralk, which is much 
(.\It;ll1eous diforders. larger in the midle than at either encl.-li'rom whence, 

The acrimonious qualhies ofthisroot,however, ren Q
- • this was firfr brought into Europe is not known; but 

der it manifdlyimproper on many occaLions. Its Ii- that it is natural to Africa is beyond a doubt, it 
uen!lufe is apt tooccaiion head-achs,tlatulencies,thiril, being evident that onions were eaten by lh e Egyptians 
febrile healS, inflammatory diflempers, and fometimrs above 2000 years before Chrifr.; and they make a 
difcharges of blood from the hemorrhoidal veifels. In great part of their confiant food to this day in Egypt. 
hot bilious COIl flitutions, where there is already a degree Dr Haffelquifr fays it is not to be wondered at that 
of irritation, where the juices are too thin and acrimo- the Ifraelites ihould long for them after they had left 
niolls, or the vifcera unfound, it never fails to aggra- this place; for whoever had tafred ·onions in Egypt 
vate the dillemper. mull allow, tlJat none can be had better in any part of 

In Kamtfchatka, the allium urfinllm, orwild garlic, the llniverfe. Here., he obferves, they are fweet, in 
is very common and u[eful in medicine as well as food. other countries they are nallfeous and frrong. Here 
Both Ruffians and natives gather it in great quantities they are [oft; whereas in the north and other parts 
for winter feryice. They freep it in water, then mix they are 11ard, and their coats fo compact that they are' 
it with cabbage, onions, and other ingredients, and difficult to digefr. They eat them roafred, cut into 
form out of them a ragout which they eat cold. It is four pieces, with fame bits of roail:ed meat, which 
alfo the principal remedy for the fcurvy. As foon as the. Turks call kebab;. and w!th ~h.is dHh t~ey are fo 
this ;plant ~ppears above the fnow, they.feem to put d.e!Jg~ted,that they Wl1h toenJ:JY 11111 paradlf~. They 
this dreadful diforder at defiance, and find a cure hkewlfe make a foup of them III Egypt, whIch Ha.f
<~]mofr in its worfr frages. felquifr fays is one of the befr difhes he ever eat. The 

Garlic is very hardy, and will thrive in almofr any many ways of duffing onions in Britain are knewn to 
foil or fitnation. It is eafily propagated either by the every family: but in regard to wholefomene[s, there 
roots.or feeds. If from the roots, they. ought to he is certainly no method equal to boili-ng; -as thrrs they 
planted in autumn, that they n:ay ~ake good root in the are rend.ered mild, of ea~y digefiion, and go off witho 
ground before the f.l'ring, whleh lS needfary to make out leavmg thofe heats III the fiomach and bo~els 

- wh~h 
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Amum. which they arc apt to ?O anr o.th~r. way. Their na- the bed, into ,; hich YCll iliould place the onions with AlIiur.,. 
'--v-- ture is to attenuate tlack, vIfcId JUIces; conicq uently their roots downwarJ, at about nine inches diftance Allix. 

a plc11liful ufe of them ill cold phlegmatic COlllliwtions from each other; and with a rake draw the earth inro '-.;---' 
i1!Uit' pr0vc beneficial. Many people ihun them Ull ac- the opening again to cover the bulGs: tht:n pruceed 
COLInt of the {trong, di.fagrecable (mell they communi- to remove the line again about a foot farther back, 
ca:e to the breath. 'this may be remedied by eating where you mull make all opening as before, and fo 
a few raw parfiey leaves inllUtdiatdy atter, which will again, till the ,~hole is finiihcd, by wbich you will 
effectually overcome the fcent ot the oniuns, and caufe have four rows in each bed; betwc:en each bed you 
thcm ro iir more ea[y on the itomach. mutt allow the fpace of two feet for an alley to go 
. The varieties are, the ~:rafburgh, the Spanifh, and among·tlum. In a month's time the leaves will ap-
the Egyptian onion. They are prJpagated by' feeds, ptaI' above ground, and many of the roots will pru-
which {bonld be 10wn the latter end ot february} or dllce three or four Halks each About the Leginning 
the beglllnillg.of March, on good, light, rich ground} of June, when the Rowers begin to apptar} the ilalk:> 
well dug and levelled, and cleared from weeds. They llluil be tied to ilakes to prevent them frOll1 being 
fhould aHa be fown at a time when the furface of lhe broke by their own weight. hbullt the end of Au-
ground is nor main; and where 'they are intended {ur guf1: the feeds \vill be ripe; \\ hich may be known by 
awinter crop. they muf1: not be fown too thiel<. The the opening of the cells which collt.liii it. and its 
common allowance is fix pounds 01 feed to an acre; challging to a br"wn colour. W hen the heads an: 
though fame allow more, in order to have a crop to cm ()ti~ they ihould be iilread abroad upon coarfe 
draw out, which they call wlfillgJ. In about fix clot11S in.the fun, obfervingto hep it under i11tIlq in 
wee,ks after, the onions will be up and forward enough the niglv, ·as alfo ill \\ et weather. \\ hen the h~ads 
to hoe; at which lime the weeds iliould be ligh,ly cut are quite dry, the feeds fi101l1d be beilt out from them ~ 
up with a fmall hoe about two inches and a half broad, and alter being cleared from the h lliks, and expofed 
as alfo the onions themfelves where they grow UIO clofe . one day to the iun to dry, they may be pet up in bags 

.in bunches, leavil!g them .it this firft time ar leaf1: tWO fur uie. . 
or three inches aparr .. ( his, if properly, performed, Befides tlle aboveme_ntioned [ons.of onions, the 
and in a dry feafon, will pl'eferve the ground clear of fcallions or efcallions, and VI' elfh onions, were for
weeds at lea11: a mouth, when theymllit be hoed over merl)' in great repute. The forme; is a forr \\ hich 
agaill, leaving them at this time. abuut four or five never forms any bulbs at the rUOlS, and was chiefly 
inches afunder. In fix weeks after they muil be hoed, ufe-d in the fpring fur g:recn onions; b"t is no\\o Le
a third time. The weeds are now to be carefully cut come fa fcarce as hardly to .be known. Some gar
up, and the onbns iingled .out fa as to leave them d{nns, inf1:ead of the [callion, fubftitute fuch onions as 
abollt fix inches fquare; by which means they will decay and fFout in the houfe .. Thefe thty plant ill 
grow much larger than if left too clofe. This, if well a bed early in the fpring, an.d in a ilion time they Gc
performed. iIL'cafe the weather proves dry, will keep come large enough for life .. The trlle fcallion i~ eafily 
the ollions tLL they are nt to pull: bur if the weather propagated by parting the roots either in the fpring or 
iliould prove, main, and any of the weeds take root autumn; butithe lal ter is p::eferable .. The roOtS ihould 
again; [h e _weeds mHf1: be pulled out with the hand; be planted three ,or four in a hole, and about lix in
for the onions having now begun to bulb, muf1: not be ches dif1:ance every way.-, TheWel1h onions are pro
dillutbed with a hoe. Towards the middle of Auguf1: pagated only fONpring u[e; they never make anybulbs, 
the onions will have arrived at their fllll growth, which ,and are thel'e-fore fit only to be uIed green for falads. 
may be known by their blades falling to the ground They are fown in the end of July, in beds about three 
and lhrinking. At this time, therefure, befure their feel and a half wide. III a fortnight's time they ap
lle.cks or blades are withered ofr~ they 1110uld be drawn pear above ground; but in OctoLer theirbl;;des die, 
oULof the ground, the extreme part of the blade cur and the ground becomes quire nake(j. J n January, 
off, and the onions laid upon a dryfpot of ground, howrver, they will again appear very ftrong, and in 
obfeltving to turn ~hem every other. day at leail, to 1\1arch will be :fit to dr~l IN for young oliions. 
pn:vent them from taking root again; Yvhieh in moif1: 6. The POl"rUl1l, or leek, has, been fo 10llg cultiva
weather they would be apt to do. At ally rate" they ted, that irs nativ.;.pL:ce of gro~\'th C{lnllat be traced. 
are very apt to grow in the lofts where they are kept all . It is und'lubtcdly the fame as that mentioned in the 
winter; the mo11: effectual method of preventing which eleventh Chap-- of Numbers, wh cre it is faid. the If~ 
is, with a hot iron, tlightly to touch their beards or radites longed for leeks in conjunction \'1 ilb onions. "
roots, which will effectually prevent their fprouting ; The leaves are much of the fame nature as thofe of the 
but in doing this, great caution mull be ufed not to Luter, and they are yet a confrant dilh at the tables of 
fcorch the pnlp, for that will callfe them to perinl foon the Egyptians, who chop then fmall .and thell eat 
aite.r. In ordn to fave feeds, you mult in the fpring them with .their meat. They are in great eftetm, too, 
make choice of fame of the-largeft, firmef1: and beft with the v, dih, and their gener;::l uft as '" pot herb is 
iliaped. onions (in quantity prop.ortionable to the feed well kl1own.~ The culture is the feune ',vith that of 
you intend to fave), and having prepared a piece of th::Qrlion •. 
~ood ground, which fhOll!d be well dug, "nd laid Qut. ALLlX (Dr Peter), a lea;ned French Protefiant 
111 beds about three feet. WIde, the onions mu11: be divine, born .at Alenson.in 164[. He became mini
planted in the beginning of. March, in the following iter of the reformed church at Rouen, where he pub
lllanner: Having ilrained a line of about four inches lifhed man y learned and curious pieces; the credit of 
within the fide of the bed, you muf1:· WiLh a fpade \'\ hich induced the re'i'oJ"r.eil to call him to Charenton,. 
t-lJ.row out an opening fix inches de(;p; the length of about a league from P:uis, being the principal church 

they; 
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AlIna. tb~y 113.d in Francc. On the revocation of the edict of 

'--v--' ;';.IJ!t:?:, he retired to England; where he Iludied the 
lar.gu.age with·fo much fuccefs, as to pobliih a work, 
intitled R ejfe[~!OIJJ art the B OQks in t/;e Holy Scriptlll'';s, 
.to eJlab!ifh the 'Truth ojthe ChriJlil!11/ reitgin, 2 vols ; 
which he dedicated to J :lJ'nes II. acknowledgillg his 
obligation to that prince, and his kind behaviour to 
the diftreJTeo. refugees in general. He wrote feveral 
ether trcatifes relating to eccJdiafiieal hifiory; which 
rendered him as famous in England as in France, for 
his iw)'cnious and folid defel1ces 'of the reformed reli
blon. <> He was complimented \\ith the degree of 
}~. D. andin r690 was made treafurerofthe church 
ofSaliibury. He dicd inI7I7. 

ALL0j;, or ALLOWAY, a fea-port town in Scot
land, feated 011 the Forth, about 20 miles higher up 
the ri.ver than Leith, arr4 five miles eaft of Stirling. 
It is a pOlmlous place; has two market days in the 
week; and is remarkable for its fine caftle the [eat of 
the earl of Mar, and for the coal-mines near it. The 
harbour is extremely commodious, with great depth 
of water; and veJTels are expeditioully loaded with 
coals fro~ the pits by an uncommon waggon-wa,y, on 
whieh one horfe draws with eafe three waggons at 
once, each waggon containing a tun and a half. An 
excellent dry dock has alfo been lately erected here, 
capable of receiving !hips of the greate!1 burden. 
There is likewi [e a large glafs-hollfe for blowing 
bottles, of which vdfels are fnpplied with any quan
tity upon the !horteft notice. 

The tower and lands of Alloa were exchanged by 
David IL king of -Scots, art110 n6s, with Thomas 
Lord Erfldne, for the lands and eftate of Strathgart
ncy inPerthihire; and [mce that time the came of 
Allin has been the favourite rdidence of the family of 
Mal'. The lituation is uncommonly beautifnl. The 
g::trdens here Were the firft that were laid out on a 
great fcale in Scotland; and, with the adv~ce of Le 
Nautre, were indebted to the tafte of John the late 
Earl of Mar, who began to plant them in the year 
1706. They contain about 40 acres; and would have 
exhibited to Dr }ohnfon, had he travelled that way, 
as fine timber of fourfcore years gre'.nh as bis favou
rite England can produce. 

The toWer of Alloa is 89 feet in height, witlfwalls 
of I I feet in thicknefs; and was built in the end of 
the 13th century. In this refidence of the family of 
Erikine, many of the Scottifh princes received their 
education, having been for more than two centuries 
th'ewards of the Lords Erikine and Earls of Mar; 
whobdd generally the came of Stirling, and frequent
ly the three principal fortrelfes in that kingdom, Edin
burgh, St.irling, and Dunbarton. The laft heir of 
the ScotlIih monarchy who was nllrmred there was 
Henry Prince of\Vales; whofe cradle, golf-clubs, and 
other infantineand youthful remains, are preferved by 
rhe heirs of the earls of Mar, in remembrance of that 
fpirited and promiling prince; of whom Dr Birch has 
preferved feveral anecdotes connected with theErikines 
and his relidence at Alloa.-Among other remains of 
ant;qllity preferved at Alloa, in remembrance of the 
confidence and affection which fubfi (led al ways betwixt 
the Stuarts and the Erikines, is the private fignet of 
the unfortl111ate Mary, which ihe gave to the regent 
Mar 1 after !he was obliged by the treaty of Edinburgh 

to cit i:lt from \'·("~.rj'1 g t11 e arms of E::"land i [' ! 1~ ~ (.;-U AI1·,\"r"g~' 
quar,ter.: the cl~ild's-chair of J~n'es \' 1. her fon; and II 
the fefhve-chalr of Thomas Lord Ed',.;,il1<: th e (,. OIl d Alloy. 
Earl of j\:~~r of dIe name, withthe f>l:lOnable.g,.:ce ~ 
c.arved on It, Soft D~o Honor et Clwia. 

ALLOBROGES (In[cripriolls, Livy, VCllEjll~, 
Horus) ; from Aliobrox (Horace) : a PCO;-:l of Gallia 
Narbonellfis,fituated between the rivers H:j['d and Rho
danus, and the Lacus Lemallus; commended by Ci
cero for their fidelity} difcommellded by Horace on 
account of their fondnefs for novelty. 

ALDOCATION denotes the admitting or allow
ing of an article of an account, efpecially in the ex
chequer. Hence, 

AUOCATIONE FacieJ1da, is a ,nit directed,to the lord 
treafurer, or barons of the exchequer; commanding 
them to allow an accountant [Ilch fums as he has law
fully expended in the execution of his office. 

ALLOCUTIO, an oration or [peech of a general 
addrelfed to his foldiers, to animate then to fight, to 
appeafe fedition, or to keep them to their duty. A 
mount of earth was raifed upon the occalion, as it 
were a kind of tribunal of wrf. From this the gene
ral pronounced his haranglle to the army, which was 
-ranged in feveral fquadrons rbUnd him, with their cap
tains at their head. When the time and circumftances 
would not admit of a formal harangue, the general 
\Vtnt through the ranks, and called each by his name, 
putting them in mind of their courage upon former 
occafions, memioning the viClories they had won, and 
making promifes of pllmder. 

ALLODIUM, or ALLEUD, denotes lands which 
are the abfolutt property oftheir owner, without being 
obliged to pay any fervice or acknowledgment what
ever to a fuperior lord. See FE Eafld FEUDAL Sy flem. 

ALLOPHYLLUS, in botany:' a genus of the 
monogynia order, belonging to the octandria clafs of 
plants. The characters of which are: the ca!;x is a 
four-leaved perianthium, with orbicular leaflets, the 
oppolite ones Ids: The corolla con lifts of four or
bicular equal petals, lefs than the calyx; the claws 
broader, the length of the fmaller I eaves of tll e calyx: 
The flamil1a con{i{l of eight !lender filaments, the 
length of the corolla; the anther::e are roundiih : The 
piJlilium has a round didymous germ en above; the 
ftyILls is filiform, and longer than the ftamina; and 
tbe ftigma is bifid, with revolute divifions. There 
is but one fpecies, the zeylanicus, a native of Cey-
lon. . 

ALLOTTING, or ALLOTMENT if GoodJ, in mat
tersof commerce, is when a fhip'scargois divided in
to feveral,.parts, bought by divers perfons, whofe names 
are written on as many pieces of paper, which are ap
plied by an indifferen t perfon to the feverallots or par
cels; by which means the goods are divided without 
partiality, every man having the parcel which the lot 
with his name on is appropriated. 

ALLOY, 01' AU.AY, properly ugnifies a propor
tion of a bafer metal mixed with a filler-one. The a1-
loyof gold is eftimated by carats, that of filvcr by 
penny-weights. (SeeGoLD, &c.) Indifferenr nations, 
different proportions of alloy are ufed; whence their 
moneys are {aid to be of different degrees of lint c e is or 
bafenefs, and are valued accordingly in foreign ex
changes.-The chief rea[ons alleged for tbe-llJli)yin~ 
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.Allum of coin are: r. The mixture of the metals, which, 

II when fmelted from the mine, are not perfd:1ly pure. 
Almadie. 2. The [avill" the expence it muft otherwife coil if 
----..~ b ll' f' J they were to be refined. 3. The nece It yo ren er-

jnl; them harder, by mixing fome P,lrts of other me
tals with them, to prevent the diminution of weight 
by wearing in railing from hand to hand. 4. 1 he 
melting of ton ign gold or coin which is alloyed. S· 
The charges of coinage, which muft be made good bY" 
the profit uifin g from the money coit~ed. 6. and bit
Iy, The duty belonging to the fovertlgn, on ac:on~t 
of the power he has to caufe money to be coined III 111s 
dominions. 

In a more O'eneral fenfe, the word is employeJ ia 
chemiftry to lignify the unionof different metallic mat
ters.-As an infinity of different combinations may be 
made according to the nature, the number, and the 
proportion s of the metallic matters capable of being al
loyed, we !hall not here enter into the detail of the 
particular alloys, all which are not yet nearly kllown. 
Thofe which are ufed, as Bnllz,:, 'To711bac, Brafs, 
TVhlt~ Copper. &c. may be fOLlnd under their particular 
names; and whr,t is known concerning other alloys 
may be fcund under the names of the dirlerent metals 
and femimetals. 

ALLUM. See ALUM. 
ALLUMINOR. from the French alumet', "to 

lighten," is u[ed for one who cClloureth or painteth 
upon paper or parchment; and the reafoll is, becaufe 
he gives light and ornament by his colonrs to the let
ters or other figures. Such ornaments are i1yled iflu
mination;. The word is ufed in ll:at. I. R. III. cap. 
9. But now fuch a perfon is called a liWlJcr. 

ALLUSH, (:me. geog.) The Ifraelites being in 
the wildernefs of Shm, departed from Dophkah, and 
went to Allufh, from wh ence they proceeded to Rephi
dim; Num. xxxiii. J3, 14. Eufebiusand St Jerom 
fix Allu!h in Idumxa, about Gabala or Petra, the capi-

I tal of Arabia Petrxa. Inthe accounts of the empire, 
it is lituated in the third Paleftine ; and by Ptolemy, 
among the cities ofldumxa. 

ALLUSION, in rhetoric, a figure by which fome
thing is applied to, or under11:ood of, another, on :tc
count of fome fimilitude between them. 

ALLUVION, in law, denotes the gradual increafe 
of land along the fea-!hore, or on banks of rivers, 

ALLY, in matters of polity, a fovereign prince or 
ll:ate that has entered into alliance with others. See 
ALLIANCE. 

ALMACANTARS. See ALMUCANTARS. 
ALMACARRON, a fca-port town of Spain, iR the 

province of J\lurcia, at the mouth of the river Guada
lantin. It is about twenty miles well: of Carthagena, 
and is remarkable for the prodigious quantity of alum 
fonndin its territory. W. Long. T. 15. N. Lat. 37. 
4°· 

ALMADE, a town of Spain, in the province of La 
Mancha, in the kingdom of Caflile, £ltnated upon the 
top of a mountain, where are the mofr ancient as well 
as the rich ell: £liver mines in Enrope. 

ALMADIE,:It kind of canoe, or fman veffe1, about 
fonr fathoms long, commonly IIl:lde of bark, and ufed 
by the negroes of Africa. 

ALMADIE is alfo the name of a kind oflong-boats, 
:f:tted out <it CaIicut) whicl~ are eighty feet in length, 

and fix or feven in breadth. They are excecdi1'lg]y Alrn'glfc 
fwift, and are otht:rwife called cat/wri. II 

ALt\1r\C.EST, in matters of literature, is particu- .'\lm"nack, 
larly ufed for a collectiun or book compofed by Prule- ..........,....-
my, cOlltailling; variolls proGlems of the ancients both 
in geometry and aftrollolDY. 

ALMAGl.i,T is a]("o the title of other collections of 
this kind. .Thus Ricci'J1i has publilhed a book of a
itrollolllY, which he calls the New A/mage Jf j and Pluc
kenet, a book Wllich he calls Almagejfru1tt BotmllCltlll. 

ALMAGRA, a fine deep red ochre, with fume ad
mixture of purple, very heavy, and of a deufe yet fri
able ll:ructure, and rough dulty furface. It adheres 
veryfinnlyto the tongue, melts ealily and freely in the 
mouth, is of an allfrere and ftrongly ailringent taile, 
and 11:ain8 the fkin ill touchmg. It is the Sit Afticu7It of 
the ancients: it ferments very violently with acid 
menftrunms; by which lingle quality, it is Lfficient
ly diilil1gnilhed from the Sit Syrio-lIm, to which it has 
in many refpects a great affinity. It is found ill ill1' 
menfe quantities in many parts of Spain; and in An
dalu£la there are in a manner wh61e mountains of i:. 
It is ufed in painting, and in medicine as an aitringent. 

ALMAGRO, a fortrefs of Spain, the capital of 
one of the dill:ritts of La Mancha. It IV'S built by 
the archbi!hop Roderic of Toledo, who hnifhed it iit 
1214. and put a coniiJerable garrifon into it to rcftraill 
the incurlions of the Moors. This Was hardly done, 
when the fortrefs was beiieged by an army of 50(0 

horfe and foot, under the command of a Moorifh of.ii
cer of great reputation; but the prelate, its foundc', 
took care to fupply thofe within with [uch plenty of ne
ceffaries, that at length the enemy found themfelve~ 
obliged to raife the liege and retire with great lofs. 

ALMANACK, a book, or table, containing a ca
lemlar of days and mouths, the riling and feuing of 
the fun, the age of the moon, the eclipfes of both lu
millaries, &c.-Authors are divided with regard to the 
etymology of the word; fame deriving it from the A
rabic particle ai, and malZach, to connt; fome from at
manah, new-year's gifts, becanfe the Arabian all:rolo
gers ufed at the beginning of the yeano make prefents 
of their ephemerides; and others, from the Teutonic 
(/I!llam-acht~, obfervations on all the months. Mr J ohn
fan derives it from the Arabic particle ai, and the 
Greek P.HV, a month. But the moil fimple etymology 
appears froll1 the common fpelling; the word being 
compofed of two Arabic ones, AI Manack, which· 
fignify the Diary. All the clalfes of Arabs are com
monly much given to the 11:udy of afrrohomy and all:ro
logy; to both which a paftol'allife, and a fort of huf
bandry, not only incline them but give theIn rime and 
leifure to apply themfelves to them. They never fOw, 
reap, plant, travel, buyor fell, or ttnder!:ake any expe
ditionornutter, withont previoufly (onfaltingthe !lars, 
ar,in other words, their almanacks, or rome of the ma
kers of them. From thefe people, by their vicinity to 
Europe, this art, no Ids ufeful in one fenfe thanll:upid 
and ridiculous in another, hath paired over thither: and 
th~)[e allronomical compofitions have ftill every where 
not only retained their old Arabic name; but were, 
like theirs, for a long while, and ftill are among many 
EtHojJean nations, interfperfed with a great number of 
aftrological rules for planting, fowing, hleeding, pur
ging, &c •. down to the cutting of the hair and paring 
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Al:llanack of the nails.-Regioll1()l1tanus appears 'to have been the 
, -v--- firlt in Europe, however, who reduced almanacks into 

their prefent form and methud, gave the characters of 
each year and month, foretold the edipfes and other 
phafes, cal~ulated the motions of the planets, &c. His 
tirfi almanack was firfl publiJ11ed in 1474. 

\ , 

Almanacks differ from one another, cllicfly, incon
taining fome more, otners fewer, particulars. 

The eiftnti.:l part is the calendar of months and days, 
with the ri{ings and feClings of the fun, age of the 
lnoon, &c. To thefe are added various parerga, aflro
nomical, meteorological, chronological, political, ru
ral, &c. as calculations and accounts of eclip{es, f0lar 
ingrdTes, prognofl:ics of the we~ther, table$ of the 
tides, terms, &c. lifls ofpofis, offices, dignities, pub-
lic infl:itutions, with many other articles poliiical as 
well as local, and differing in differentcountries.
Agrelt variety are annually pubJifhed in Britain; fome 
for binding, which may be denominated boo.k-a/ma
lIacks; others in loo[e papers, calledjhe=t-almal$acks. 

'The modern almanack anfwers to the fafii of the 
ancient Romans .. See ji'ASTI. 

ConflruClio11 of ALMA lOCKS. ,The firfi thing·tn,be 
done is, 10 compute the fun's and moon's ·place for 
each day of the year, or it may. betaken from forne 
ephemerides and entered into thealmanack; next, find 
the dominicalletter, and, by means thereof, d:iflribute 
the calendar into weeks; then, havingcompured the 
time of eafier, by it fix tbeoth'er moveable fems ; ad
ding th e im move:tble ones, with ·the names of the mar
tyrs, the riling and fetting of each lumiuary,thelength 
·of day and nigh t, the afpects of the planets, the pha
fes of the. moon, and the fun's entrance in.to the car
Jinal points of the ecliptic, i. e. the two equinoxes aJld 
folfl:ices. f (See ASTRONOMY, pajjim.) By the help 
of good afiron{)mical t:lbles or ephemerides,. the con-
firuction of almanacks is extremely eafy. . 

In Britain a~lBanacks for one ·year printed ·on one 
fide of the paper, pay of the dllty 2d. ; thofe for more 
years pay for thrte years ld. ; but pt.rpetual a'lmanacks 
are to pay o:nly for ,t-nree years at 3d. . Out of the du
ties by this aCl there {bU be"paid to each u11iverlity 
L. 500 per alln. half yearly, at Midfummerand Chrifl
mas, and the furplus {hall be paid ,into the'· exchequer 
to go to the linking fund. Selling nnfiamped almanacks 

. incurs·the fame penalty as fol' fellingunHamped newf
papers. Altnanacks,in bibles anl~ common prayer books 
are exempted. . . 

Au! AN ACK, among antiq11aries, 'is ·alfo the name 
given to d kilqd of infirnrnent,ufuaUy of wood, in
fcribed with various figures and Runic characters, and 
reprefentingthe orderofthe feafl:s, dominicalletters, 
days of the week, and golden liumber, with other mat
ters neceffary to be known throughol"lt ihe year; ufed 

. by the ancier; t northern natiom, in their computations 

.. of time, both civil and ecc1elia1lical. Almanacks of 
this kind are kn0wn by varions name8, among the dif
ferent nar-iens wherein they have beenufed ;. as rim
fiocks,. prim flaries, ruufiocks, runflaffs, ScijJioJJes Ru
nic,;, B(lcc;t!i Allnales, clogs, &c. They appear to 
have been ufed only by the Swedes, Danes, and Nor
wegians. Fron; ~e fecond Qf thcfe pe~ple, their ~lfe 
was introduced rn:to England, whence (lIvers rernalllS 
of t1Jem in the counties. Dr Plot has given the de
fcriptionandfignre of one of thefe clogs, found in 
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Staffordfhire, u,nder !he title of The pOjJ:::,d StaffJJ'd- Almanza. 
Jhire- /l.:ri,{{J:ClCk. 'I he external figure and matter of Herefy.of 
thefe calendars appear to have been various. Some- AlmanC'. 
. I . '---y--J nmes t l.ey were cut on one or more wooden leaves, 

, bound together after the manner of books ; fometimes 
. on the fcabbard.s of fwords, or even on daggers; forne-

times on tools and implements, as portable fieelyards, 
hammers, the helves of hatchets, flails, &c. Some-

, times they were made of brafs or horn ;.iornetimes 0.£ 
the fkins ofeds, which, being drawn over a fiick pro

: perly infcribed, retained the impreillons of it. But 
the. moLt ufnal form was that of walking fraves, or 

. fricks, which they carried about with them to church, 
market, &c. Each of thefe fiaves is divided into three 
regions; whereof the firfi indicates the iigns, the fe
cond the days of the week and year, and the third the 
golden nUl1).ber. The chara&ers eng raven on them are, 
in fome, the ancient Runic: in others, the later Gothic 
characters of Ulfilus. The faints days are exprdTed 
in hieroglyphics, fignificative either of fome endow
ment of the, faint, the manner of his martyrqom, or 
the-like. Thus, againfr the notch for the firfi of 
March, or St David's day, is reprefented a harp; a
g'ainfi lhe·25th ofOL9:ober, or Crifpin's day, a pair or 
£hoes; againft the loth of Augufi, or St Lawrence's 
day, a gridiron; and, lafl:ly, againfr New-year's day, 
a horn, the mark of good drinking, which they gave 
a loofe to at that feafon. ' 

ALMANZA, a little tGwn of New-Cafii1e, on the 
-frontiers of the kingdom of Valencia in Spain, fituated 
in W. Long~ I. 19. N. Lat. 38. 54. It is remarkable 
for the defeat of the allies in 1707, under- the Marquis 

·de las Minas and the Earl of Galway. In the begin
. ning of this action, the Engli£h troops penetrated thro' 
·the center -<lfthe Spani£h army; bnt the Portuguefe 
cavalry being broken by the Spaniih,and the French in

. fantry making a dreadful fire on their flanks, the allied 
army was at laft broken, and began their retreat when 
it was almofi dark. Colonel Hin c:Irried ofF the re
mains of thirteen battalions towards the river Xucar, 
which, if they could have paired, they might have 
been fafe: but being very much fatigued, they were 
obliged to halt; by which means they were furround
ed, and forced to fLlrrender 1'rifoners of war. In this 
battle, the allies lofi 120 fiandards, together with all 
their artillery and baggage; a great number were,kil .. 
led, and feveral thoufal1ds ta:ken prifoners. The Mar
quis de las Minas was dangeroully wounded; and his 
miflrefs, in the garb of an amazon, killed by his fide. 
The earl of Galway had two clltS crofs t,he face, 
which, though not dangerous, had prevented him 
from feeing; or giving orders properly. 

HERESY O~· ALMARIC, a tenet broacaedin. 
France by one Almaric, in the year 1209' It conufi
ed in affirming, that every Chrifiian was actually a. 
member of Chrifi ; and thilt without this faith Iloone 
could be faved. His followers went farther, and af
firmed, thatthepowerofthe Fatherlafied only during 
the continuance of the Mofaic law; that the coming 
of Ch rifl introduced a new la w ; that at the end of this 
began the reign of the Holy Ghofi; and that now 
confeflion and the facraments were at an end, and that 
everyone is to be faved by the illternaloperations of the 

.. Holy Spirit alone, without any external act of reJi
gion.-Their morals were as infamous as their doctrine 

was 
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A!.t'.le. was abfllrd. Their tenets were condemned by a public 

'-v--' decree of the council of Sens, in t.he year 12°9' 
ALME, or AL M.II, unging and d;mcing girls in 

Egypt, who, like the halian 111tP.rovijatori, c,~n occa
iionally pour fourth" unpremedItated verfe. They 
are (alled AI7lI~, from having received a better edu
catiun than o.ther women. They form a celebrated 
foeiety in this country. To be recei ved into it, ac
cording to Mr SlIvary, it is neceifary to have a good 
voice, to uQderfrand the language well, to kno'>Y 
the rules of poetry, and be able to com pofe and lin~ 
couplets on the ipot, adapted to the circllmftances. 
The Alme know by heart all the new fongs. Their 
memory is furnifhed with the moft beall~iful tales. 
There is no feftival without them; no entertainment 
of which they do not conltitLlte the ornament. They 
are placed in a.rollrulll, from whence they ling during 
the repaft. They then defcend into the. [aloon, and 
form dances whichhavenorefemblance to ours. T4ey 
are pantomime ballets, in which they reprefent the 
ufual occurrences of life. The myfreries of love too, 
generally fLlrnifh them with fcenes. The fupplenefs of 
their bodies is inconcciveable. One is allonilhed at the 
mobility of th.eir features, to which they give at plea
fiJre the impre1lion fuited to the charaCters they play. 
The indecency of their anitudes is often carried to ex
cefs. Their looks, their geftures, every thing fpeaks, 
but in fo exprelIive a mallner, that it is impollible to 
miilake them. At the beginning of the dance, they 
lay alide with their veils the modefl:y of their fex. A 
l,ong robe of very thin iilk goes down to their heels, 
which is flightly faflened with a rich girdle. Long 
black hair, plaited and perfumed, is flowing on their 
ll;l.Oulders. A fhift, trallfparent as guaze, fcarcdy hilles 
their bofom. As they put themfe1ves in motion, the 
iliapes, the conrours of their bodies, feem tQ develope 
themfelyes fnccelfively. Their Heps are regulated by 
the found of the flute, of caftallets, the. tambour de 
barque, and cymbals, which accelerates or retarc)s the 
meafure. They are frill further animated by words 
adapted to fuch {cenes. They appear in a llate of in
toxication. They are the Bacchants in a delirium. 
I t is when they are at this point, that th'rowing off all 
referve, they ah!1.ndon themfelvcs totally to th.e diJor
der of their fenfes; it is then tbat a people far from 
delicate, and who like nothing hidden, redouble their 
applaufes. Thefe Alme are fent for into all the ha
rams. They u:ach the women the new airs ; they a
mufe them \virh amorous tales, and t:ecite ill their pre
fence poems, which are fo much the more interelling, 
as they furni ill a Ii vcly pIaure of their manners. They 
initiate them into the myJ1:eries of their art, and teach 
thtlll to contrive la.fcivions dances. Thefe girls, who 
have a cultivated underftanding, are very agreeable in 
converf~tion. Thcy [peak their hnguage with puri
ty. The hJoit of dedicating themfelves'to p,)cr:ry ren
ders the fofteil aud moil fonorous expreffidns familiar 
to them. They repeat with a great deal of grace. In 
tinging, nl!Llre is their only guide. Sometimes two 
of them ung logethelJ but ahv3.J S with the fame voice. 
It is the fame with an orchdlra, where all theinil:ru
ments play ing in unifon execute the fame part. 

The AIm/! alIift at the marria,ge ceremonies, and 
march before the bride, playing on inllruments. They 
make a figure likewife at funerals, and accompany the 
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procel!ion, unging forrowfulail's. They brcak [.)nh Ahucd,.l 
into groans and. lamentations, and give every lign ot 11 

grief and defpalr. Thefe women are paid very hiE;h, ~eria. 
and feldol11 appear but amongll the grandees and rich v-
men. 

The common people have alfo their Alme. They 
are girls of the iecond clafs, who try to imitate the 
former; but they have ncither their elegance, their 
graces, nor their knowledge. They are every where 
to b~ met with. The pllblic places and the walks about 
Grand Cairo are full of them. As the populace re~ 
quire alluuolls ftill more llrongly mn'ked, decency wlll 
110t permit the relation to what a pitch Lhey carry the 
licentioufnefs of their gefrures and attitudes. 

ALMEDIA, a frontier-town of Portugal, in the 
~rovince of Tralos MOl1t~S, on. the confilles of Leon, 
where th!!re was a very brdk actIon between the french 
and Portuguefe in 1663; 17 mil es N. W. of Ci vi dad 
Rodrigo. w. Long. 7. 10. N. Lat. 40. 4I. 

ALMEHRAB, III the Mahometan cuftoms, a nich 
in their l11ofques~ pointing towar~s the kebla or temple 
.of Mecca, to whIch they are oblIged to bow in pray
ing. See KEBLA. 

ALMEISAR, a celebrated game amollg the anci
ent Arabs, performed by a kind of cailing of lots 
with arrows, frdaly forbid by the law of Mahomet, on 
account of the frc<juellt q uarre1s occaiioned by it. 

The manner of the game was thus: A younD' camel 
being brought and killed, was divided into a ~umber 
of parts. The adventurers, to the number of feven, 

. being met, 11 arrows were provided without h eJ.ds or 
feather·s ; feven of which were marked, the firt1 with. 
one notch, the fecond with two, the third with three, 
&f. the other four ha.d no marks. Thefe arrows were 
put promifcuoufly into a bag, and thus drawn by an 
indifferent perron. Thofe to whom the marked ar
rows fell, won Dlares ill proportion to their lot; the 
rell to whom the bbr:ks fell, were entitled to no part 
of the camel, but obliged to pay the whole price of it. 
Even the winners tafted not of the fiefh themfelves 
more tlian the loafers, but the whole was difl:ributed 
to the poor. 
ALME~E, in cOII~mcrce, a weight of two pounds 

ufed to welgh faffron III feveral parts of the continent 
of the E. Indies. ' 

, ALME.RIA, . a . fea-port to~n in the kingdom of 
Granada III Spam, pleafamly fltuated in a fine bay at 
the mouth of the river Almeria, on the Mediterranean; 
W. Long. 3. zoo N. Lat. 36. sr. This town is by 
fome thought to bave rifen upon tll e ruhls of the all
cient A])derJ., and was for.meriy a place of gre~t con
fequeuce. It ,,~as taken tro~l [he ~oor~ in II 47, by 
the emFe~or Conrad 111. Ji1 COlljlmdlOn with lhe 
French, Genoefe, and PiLms.-It was at that lil'le the 
frrong-eil: phce in Spain, ,held by the infidels; from 
which their privateers, w hic~ were exceedingly nume
rous, not only troubled the iea-coallsinhaciled by the 
ChriHians J but gave equal dillurbance to the maritime 
prOvi'l.ces of. france, 1t~~y, and the adjacent iflands. 
The Clty bemg ;vell fortIfie~, having a ilr611g cafile, 
a ~llmerOl1S g~rnfol1, and bell1g excellently provided 
WIth every t luugneceifary, made a vigorous refiil:ance ; 
but was at laft taken by Horm, when the viO:orpnt to 
the fword all the inhabitants who were found in arms 
diilributing the beft part of [11 e l,lunder among his a1: 
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Almiffa lies, whom he fent away thoroughly fatisfied. The 

~ G elloefe , particularly, acquired here that emerald ve f-
Almoner. fel which itill remains in their treafury, and is deemed 
~ illval·,lable. 

Upon its redutl:ion by the Chril1ians Almeria be
came a bifllOpric; but is at prefent very little better 
than a village, indifferently inhabited, and has nothing 
to teitify fo much as the probability of its former great
nefs, except certain circumitances which cannot be 
effaced even by the indolence of the Spaniards them
felves. What thefe are, Udal ap Rhys, a Welihman, 
thus defcribes, in his tour through Spain and Portugal. 
" Its climate (fays he) is fo peculiarly bleifed, that 
one really wants words to exprefs its charms and excel
lence. Its fields and meads are covered with flower» 
all the year round; they are adorned al[o with palms, 
myrtles,plane-trees,oranges,andolives; and th e moun
tains and promontories near it are as noted for their 
producing a' great variety of precious itones, infomuch 
that the next promontory to is is called the Cape oj 
Gates, which is a corruption from the word agates, the 
hills thereabouts abounding in that fort of precious 
fiones, as well as in emeralds and !lmethyits, granites 
or coarfe rubies, and extreme curious alabaLler in the 
mountains of Filanres." 

ALMISSA, a fmall but itrong town at dIe mouth 
of the Cetina, in Dalmatia, famous for its piracies; 
ten miles eaLl of Spalatro. E. Long. 39. 33. N. Lat. 
43. 56. 

ALMOND, the fruit of the almond-tree. See 
AMYGDAL us. 

ALMO ND, in commerce,;t meafure by which the Por
tuguefe fell their oil; 26 almonds make a pipe. 

ALMONDS, in anatomy, a name fometimes given to 
two glands, gen!!rally called the tonjils. 

ALMONDS, among lapidaries, lignify pieces of rock
cryfial, ufed in adorning branch-candleiticks, &c. on 
account of the refcm blance they bear to the fmit of that 
nallJe. 

ALMOND- Furnace, among refiners, that in which the 
"flags of litharge, left in refining filver) are redllced to 
lead again by the help of charcoal. 

ALMONDBURY, a village in England, in the 
weLl-riding of Yorkihire, fix miles from Halifax. 

ALMONER, in its primitive fenfe, denotes an of
ficer in religions houfes J to w hol'11 belonged the manage
ment and difiribution of the alms of the houfe. By the 
ancient canons, all monaLleries were to fpend at leafi a 
tenth part of their income in alms to the poor. The 
almoner of Sr Paul's is to difpofe of the moni~s left for 
t:harity, accordiing to the appointment of the donors, 
to bury the poor who die in the neighbuurhood, and 
10 breed up eight boys to !inging, for the ufe of th e 
choir. By an ancient canon, all biihops are require;! 
to keep almoners. 

L"l'd ALM6NER, or Lord High ALMONER, of Eng
land, is an eccldiafiical officer, generally a biihop, who 
has the forfeiture of all deodands, and the goods of 
lelos de fe, which he is to difiribute among the poor. 
He has alfo, by virtue of an ancient cuLlom, the power 
of giving the [irf[ diJh from the king's table to what
ever poor perfon he pleafes, or, inftead of it, an alms 
in money. 

Gr,at ALMOXEl!l~ Gralld AU.MOll-IER~ in Fnmce, is 

" 
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the high eLl eccleliaLlical dignity in that king.Jom. To Almoner 
him bCilongs the [uperintendency of all hofpitals and II . 
houfes of lepers. The king receives the facrament AlmuciUm. 
from his hand; and he fays mafs before the king in .-.,,-
aH grand ceremonies and folemnities. 

ALMONER is al[0 a more faihionable title given by 
fome writers to chaplains. In this fenfe we meet with 
almoner of a regiment. 

ALMONRY, or AUMBRY, the office or lodgings 
of the almoner; alfo the place where alms are given. 
See ATillIBRY. 

ALMS, a general terill for what is given out of cha
rity to the poor. 

In the early ages of Chrifiianity, the alms of the 
charitable were divided into four parts; one of which 
was allotted to the biihop, another to the priefis, and 
a third to the d eaCOl1S and fubdeacons, '" hich made 
their whole fubiiLlence; the fourth part was employed 
in relieving the poor, and in repairing the churches. 

No religious fyftem is more frequent 01' warm in its 
exhortations toalms-givingthan the Mahometan. The 
4lcoran repre[ents alms as a neceifary means to make 
prayer be heard. 'Hence that faying of one '6£ their 
khalifs: "Prayer carries uS,half-way to God, faLling 
brings us to the door of his palace, and alms introduces 
us into the prefence-chamber." Hence many illuftri
ous examples of this virtue among the Mahometans. 
Hafan, the fall of Ali, and grandfon of Mohammed, 
in particular, is related to have thrice in llis life divided 
his fubLlance equally between himfelf and the poor, and 
twice to have given away all he had. And the gene
rality are fo addiaed to the doing of good, that they 
extend their charity even to brLltes. 

ALMS, alfo denotes lands or oth€r effects ieft to 
churches or religions houfes, on condition of praying 
for the foul of the donor~ Hence, ' 

Free ALMS was that which is liable to no rent or 
fervice. 

Reafona/;Ie ALll1s was a certain portion of the eftates 
ofinteftate perfons, allotted to the poor. 

ALMS-Box) or Chejl, a fmall cheLl, or coffer, called 
bytheGreeks K,,e<L'1',ov,whereinanciently the alms were 
colleCted) both at church and at private houfes. 

The alms-chefl in Engliill churches, is a Llrong box, 
with a hole in the upper pan, having three keys, one 
to be kept by the parfon or curate, the other two by 
the church-wardens. The eretting.of fuch alms-cheft 
in every church is enjoined by the book of canons, as 
alfo the manner of diLlributing what is thus coUetl:ed 
among the poor of the pariih. 

ALMs-Hot'.ft, a petty kind ofhofpital, for the main
tenance of a certainl1umber of poor, aged, or difabled 
people. 

ALMUCANTARS, in aftronomy, an Arabic word 
denoting circles of the fphtrepaffing through the cen
tre of the fun, 01' a Llat, parallel to the horizon, being 
the fame as PARALLELS of Altitude. 

ALMUCANTARs-Staj[, is an inLlrument ufually made 
of pear-tree or box, havingan arch of IS degrees; ufed 
to take obfervations·of the fun, about the time of its 
riling and fetting; in order to .find the amplitude, and 
confequently the variation of the compafs. 

ALMUCl UM, denotes a kind f)f cover fonhe head, 
worn chiefly by monks and ecdeliafiics: It was of a 
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Almugim fquare form, and feelUs to have given rife to the bon-

I nets of the fame lhape il:ill retained in uni veriities and 
Alnwick. cathedrals. 

,"--y---J. ~LMUGIM, or ALMUG-TREE, a certain kind,of 
wood mentioned in the firil book of Kings, (x. I r.) 
which the vulgate tranf1ates ligna tllJina, and the Sep
tuagent wrought wood. The Rabbins generally render 
it coral; others, ebony, brazil, or pine. But it is ob
ferved, that the almug-tree can by no meal1$ be coral, 
becaufe that wood is no.t fit for the purpofes that the 
Scripture tells us the almug-tree was ufed, fuch as mu
fical il1itruments, fiair-cafes, &c. The word t!IJinu1IJ is 
aname for the citron-tree, known to the ancients, and 
very much elleemed for its fweet odour and great 
beauty. It callle from Mauritania. The almug-Lree, 
or almugim, algumim, or tim ply gummim, taking al 
for a kind of article, is therefore by the befi commen
tators underil:ood to be an oily and gummy fort of 
wood; and particularly that fort of tree which pro
duces the gum ammoniac, which is alfo thought to 
be the fame with the fhittim-wood, whereof there is 
fuch frequent mention made by Mofes. 

ALMUNECAR, a fea-port town in the kingdom 
of Granada, feated on the Mediterranean, with a good 
harbour, defended by a firong came, 20 miles fouth 
of Alhama. W. Long. 3. 45. N. Lat. 36. 50. 

ALNAGE, orAULNAGE, themeafuringofwool
len manufactures with an ell. It was at firil: intended 
as a proof of the goodnefs of that commodity, and ac
cordingly a feal was in vented as a mark that the COlll

modity was made according to the il:atute ; but, it be
ing now poffible to purchafe thefe feals, they are affix
ed, whenever the vender pleafes, to all cloathsindifcri
minately, to the great prejudice of the Britilh wool
len manufattures. 

ALNAGER, ALNEGER, or AULNEGBR, q. d. mea
furer by the ell; lignifies a fworn public officer, who by 
himCelf, or deputy, is to look to the affize of woollen 
cloth made throughoutthe land, i. e. the length, width, 
and work thereof; and to the feals for that purpofe 
ordained. The office of king's alnage]' feems to have 
been derived from' the fiature of Richard I. A. D. 
J 197, whtch ordained, that there ihould be only one 
weight and one mea[ure throughout the kingdom; and 
that the cuil:ody of the affize, or il:andara of weights 
and meafures, ihould be committed to certain perfol1s 
in every city and borough. His bufil1e[s was, for a 
certain fee,. to meafllre all cloth made for fale, till 
the office was abolilhed by the il:atute I I and 12 W. 
III. cap. 20. 

ALNUS, the ALDER-TREE, a fpecies of betula. 
See BETULA. 

ALNUS, in the ancient theatres, that part \yhich 
was moil: difl:ant from the fiage. 

ALNWICK, a thoroughfare town in Norrhumber-. 
land, on the road to Scotland. Here Malcolm, king 
of Scotland, making an iuroad into Northumberland, 
,,,as killed, with Edward his fon, and his army defeated 
by Robert Mowbray, earl of this county, anno 1092. 
Likewife William, king of Scotland, in I I 74, iriva
ding England with an army of 80 000 men, was here 

d I · ,,) 
encountere , 11S army routed, and himfelfmade pri-
foner. The town is populous, and in general welL 
built; it has a large town-houfe, where the quarter
feffions and county-courts are held, and members of 
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parliament cieCled. It has a fpacious fquare, in which Alnwick 
a market is held every Saturday. Alnwick appears II 
to ha ve been formerly fortified, by th e vcil:iges of a Aloe. 
wall {till vilible in many parts, and three gates which '--v---' 

remain almofi entire. It is governed by four chamber-
lains, \V ho are chofen once in two years out of a com-
mon council, con!i{tin g of 24 members. It is orna-
mented by a il:ately old Gothic cail:le, which has been 
the feat of the noble family of Piercy, earls of North
umberland. As the audits fOl' r'eceipt of rents have 
ever been it} this caille, it has always been kept in to-
lel"able repair; and not many years ago, it was repaired 
and beautified by the duke of Northumberland, who 
made very coniiderable alterations, upon a molt elegant 
plan, with a view to refide in it fome part of the fum
mer-feafon. The manner of making freemen is pecu-
liar to this place, and indeed is as ridiculous as lingu-
lar. The perfons who are to be ulade free, or, as the 
phrafe is, leap the well, aifemble in the market-place, 
very early in the morning, on the 25th of April, being 
St Mark's day. They appear on horfe-back, wirh e-
very man his fword by his fide, dreifed in white, and 
with white night-caps, attended by the four chamber-
lains and the cail:le- bailiff, mounted and armed in the 
fame manner; from hence they proceed, with muiic 
playing before them, to a large dirty pool; called Free
maJz'J-well, where they difmount, and draw up in a 
body, at fome difiance from the water; and then ruth 
into it all at once, and fcramble through the mud as 
fait as tIley can. As the water is generally very foul~ 
they come out in a dirty condition; but taking a dram, 
they put on dry clothes, remount their horfes, and 
ride full gallop round the confines of the diil:rict; 
then re-enter th-:: town, fword if). hand, and are met 
by women drtired in ribbons with bells and-garlands, 
dancing and iinging. Thefe are called timber-wajlJ. 
The houfes of the new freemen are on this day diil:in-
gui!hed by agreat holly-bufu,as a {ignalfor their friends 
to aifemble and make merry with them after their re-
turn. This ceremony was owing to king John, who was 
mired in this well; and who, as a punilhment for not 
mending the road, made this a part of their darter. 
Alnwick is 3IO miles north by weil from London, 33 
north of N ewcail:le, and 29 fomh of Berwick.W. 
Long. I. 10. Lat. 55. 24. 

ALOA, in Grecian antiquity, a fe{lival kept in ho
nour of Ceres by the huibandmen, and fuppofed to re
femble our harveil:-home. 

ALOE, in botany, a genus of the monogynia or
der, belonging to the hexandria clafs of plants; and, in 
the natural method, ranking under the roth order, 
CorolJar:a-. The character:;; are: There is no calyx: 
The cGrol/a is monopetalous, erect, fix-cleft, and ob
long; the tube gibbous; the border fpreading, and 
fmall; with a nectary-bearing bottom: The jlam;lla 
con fiil: of fix fubulated filaments, rather furpaffing the 
corolla in length, and inferred into the receptacles; the 
antherre are oblong and incumbent: The pijlillullI has 
an ovate germ en ; the fiylus is !imple, the length oJ 
the il:amiBa ; the il:igma is obtufe and trifid: The pe
ric{ii 1~i:t17l is an oblong capfule, three-furrowed, three~ 
celled, three-val ved : The fledJ are many and angular. 
Of this genus, botanical writers enumerate ten 1pe
cies; of which the moil: remarkable are, I" The difticha, by fome called the foap aloe, by 
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Aloe. others c:I:'dlim aloe. This feldom !'ifes above two 

'--v--' feet high. The leaves are very broad at the boJe, 
where they clofely embrt..ce the fralk, and gradual
ly decreafe to a point. The edges are fet with 
{harp (pines, anchhe under lea yes fpread o~en horizon
tally every way. Thefe are of a dark green colonr 
fpotted with white, fomewhat refembling the colour 
of foft foap, from whence the plant got the name of 
[oap-aloe. The flowers gro\\' il~ umbels on the tops of 
the il:alks, are of a beautiflll red colour, and appear 
in Augllil: and September. 2. The variegate, or 
partridge-breaft aloe, is a low plant, feidom rifing 
<J bove eight inches high. The leaves of this are trian
gular, and curiouay veined and fpotted, fomewhat like 
the feathers of a partridg~'s breaft. The flowers grow 
in very loofe fpikes, and are of a fine red colonr tip
ped with green. ;. The vifcofa, with funnel-lhaped 
flowers, grows near a foot high, \vith triangular 
leaves of a dark green colour. The flowers grow 
thinly upon very lIender footfralks, are of an herba
ceous colour, and their upper part tUTns backward. 
4. The fpiralis, with oval crenated flowers,grows fome
what like the former: only the flowers grow upon tal
ler il:alks, which branth out and grow in very long 
clofe fpikes. 5. The linguisformx, or tongue-a~oe, 
has its leaves about fix inches inlength, and fuaped like 
a tongue. The flower~ grow in lleIlder loofe fpikes, 
each hanging downward, of a red colour bC;low, and 
green at the top. 6. The margaritifera, or pearl 
aloe, is a very beautiful plant. It is fmaller than moft 
of the aloe kind. The leaves are fuort, vl!ry thick, 
fuarp pointed, and' turning down, with a large thick 
end, appear there triangular. The colour' of the leaves 
is a fine green, il:ripped in an elegant manner with 
white, and frequently tipped with red at the point. 
The fiower-il:alk,which rifes in the midfr of the leaves, 
is round, fmooth, of a purple colour, and generally 
about eigh t inches high. ' When the plant has been 
properly cultivated, the flowers are flriped with green 
:and white; aJJd fumetimes they are entirely white. 
This a!oe is fingnlar in not haying the bitter reiinous 
juices with whi::h' the leaves of mofr others abound, 
when a leaf of this fpedes is cut, what runs from it is 
watcry, colourlefs, and perfeCtly inIipid. 7. The 
perfoliata, or focotorine aloe, hath long, mirrow,fuccl1-
kIlt leaves, which come ont without any order, au.d 
form large heads. The iblk grows three or fonr feet 
high; and has two) three, !lnd fometimes four,ofthefe 
heads branching out from it. The flowers grow in 
long fpikes, each il:andil1g on a pretty long footil:alk ; 
they are of'a bright red colonr tipped with green, 
.a..n.d--generally appear in the winter feafon. 8. The 
rerula, or cu£bion aloe, hath very {hort, thick) fucculent 
leaves,· compreifed on the upper fide like a cu!bion. 
This grows very clofe to the ground; the flowers grow 
on flender flall{s, and are of an herbaceous cO!Olir. 

Culture. The proper earth for planting thefe vege
tables in, is, one half freal light earth from a coTn
mon, and the reil: an equal mixture of white fea-fand 
and fifted lime-rllbbilh. This mixture fuould be aJ·I 
ways made fix or eight months before the plants are to 
be fet in it. The common aloe will live in a dry green
hOllfe in winter; and may be placed in the open air in 
furrimer, in a !beltered iituation, but mnft have very lit
tle W;l.ttL Moil: of the other aIoes are befr preferved 
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in an airy gla(s-cafe, in which there is a frove, to make Ato~. 
a little fire in very bad weather. The tendereft kiwIs ---v-
require a greater {hare of heat to preferve them in wrn-
ter, and iho111d he kept In a goud ftove, in a de grce of 
heat tel) degrees above tempetate. Many other kinds 
may alfo be kept in this heat; but the greater the 
l1eat, the more water they always require. About the 
beginning of June, it is nfual in England to fet the 
pots of aloes out of the houfe: but they fuould be fet 
nuder the !belter of hedges 01' trees, to keep them from 
the violence of the fun; the rains alfo, which ufually 
fall in this and the following month, are apt to rot 
them. It is therefore beft to keep them under cover 
the greateil: part of the year. The beft time to illift 
thefe plants is the middle of July .. They are, on this 
occalion, to be taken out of the potsl the 100fe earth 
to be picked from about their roots, and the decayed 
or mouldy parts of them cut oft; then a few !tones 
are to be put at the bottom of the por, and it is to be 
fined \\ith the compofition already defcribed, and the 
plants carefully put in, the roots being fo difp"ofed as 
not to interfere with one another. They are to be 
careflllly watered after this, lit times, for three weeks, 
and fet in a" fhady place. The common kind will bear 
the open air from May till October, and fuould be fuif-
ted every year. All the aloes are propagated by oif-
fets, 01' by planting the leaves. The off-rets fuould be 
taken from the mother plant, at the time when it is 
Ihifted: they are to. be planted in very fmall pots cYf 
the proper mixed e~rth; and if that pan of them 
which joined to the mother-plant be obferved to be 
moift when taken oft; it £bould lie o~ the ground in a 
fuady,place two or three days before it is planted, o· 
therwife it will rot. After planting thefe, they fuould 
remain in a fuady place a fortnight; and then be re-
moved to a very.moderate hot LYed, plunging the pots 
th erein, which will he] p th eir frrikin g new roots. To-
wards the end of Augufr they mufr be, by degrees" 
hardened to the open air, by taking off the glaifes of 
the hot-bed; and in September they may be l"emoved 
into the green-honfe. 

Properties, &c. The aloe is a kind of fymbolic 
plallt to the Mahornetants, efpetially in Egypt, and· 
in fome meafure dedic:ated to the offices of religion; 
for whoever retL1~s from a pilgrimage to Mecca, 
hangs it over his il:reet-door, as a token of his ha
ving performed that holy journey. The fuperfritious 
Egyptians believe that this plant hinders evil fpirits 
and apparitions from entering the houfe; and on this 
account, whoever walks the frreets in Cairo, will find 
it over the doors both of Chriil:ians and Jews. From 
the fame plant tlIe Egyptians diil:il a water, which is 
fold in the apothecaries fuops at Cairo, and recommen
ded in coughs, hyil:erics, and afrhmas. An unexpe
rienced French furgeon, fays Haifelquifi, gave a Cop
tite, 40 years old, affiiCl:ed with the jaundice, four tea
cups full of the diflilled water of this fpedes of aloe, 
and cured him in four days. Thisremedy, unknown 
to our apothecaries, is not difiiclllr to be obtained, as 
the'planr might eafily be raifed in the warm fouthern 
IJarts of Europe. The Arabians call injabbara. 

Of the leaves of the Guinea aloe, mentioned by Mr 
Adanfon in his voyage to Senegal,' the negroes make 
very good ropes, not apt to rot in the Water. 

Dr Sloane mentions t\\O forts of aloe j ene ofwhkh 
is 
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Aloe. is ufed for fi.!hing-lines, bow-firings, fiockings, and 

'---v---' hammocks; the other has leaves v,hiclI, like thQ[e of 
tile wild·pine and banana, hold rain.water, and lhere
by afford a very neceffary rcfrefun;,ent to travellers in 
hot countries, \\-he1'e there is generally a [carcily of 
wells and water. 

In Mexico, the magllei, a fpecit's of aloe, yields 
almo!'t every thing nece1Iary to the life of th(; poor. 
Beiides making excellent hedges for their fields, its 
trunk ferved in place of beams fa,!" tbe roofs of their 
houfes, and its leaves infiead of tiles. From thofe 
leaves they obtai-ned paper, thread, needles, clothing 
.!hoes, and fiockings, and cordage; and from its co
pious juice they made wine, honey, fugar, and vine
gar. Of the trunk, and thickefl: part of the leaves,. 
when well baked, they made a very tolerJble di!h at 
food. Lafily,it was a very powertulmedicine in feveral 
diforders, and particnlarlyin thufe oftht urine. It is 
alfo at prefeRt one of the plants the moil valtled and 
mofi profitable to the Spaniards. 

The medical fl1bfiance known by the name of aloes 
is the infpiffated juice of fomt of the abovementioned 
fFecie~. The ancients difii~lguifued twofons of aloes: 
rhe one Was pure and of a yellowiih colour, inclining to 
red, refembling the colollr of a liver, and thence na
med hejJatic; the other was full of impurities, and 
hence fuppofed to be only the dtofs of the better kind. 
Ar prefent, various forts are mer with in the .!hops; 
which are difiingui1hJ:d either from the places, from 
thefpecies of the plants, orfro111 fome difference in the 
juices themfelves. Thefe may be all ranged in three 
claffes ; 

I ALOE Perjoliafa, focotorine aloe, brought from 
the ifland Socotora in the Indian ocean, wrapt in ils:ins ; 
it i5 obtained from the 5th fpecJes abovcmentioned
This fort is the ,purefi of the three: it is of a gloffy 
iilrface, clear, and in fome degree pelluciJ: in the 
lump, of a ydlowiih red colour, with a purple cail ; 
when reduced to powder, of a bright golden colour. It 
is hard and friable in the winter, fomewhat p1iabl<! in 
fu,mmer, and grows foft betwixt the fingcrs. Its taile 
is bitter, accompanied with an aromatic ihvJur, but 
infufficiem to preven t its being difagreeable : tIl e {mell 
is not very unpleafant, and fomewhat rrfemblts thatof 
myrrh. 

2. ALOE Hepatica, hepati\:, Barbadoes, or comrr,on 
aloes( the juice of a variety of the former) ,is not fo clear 
and brigh t as the foregoing fort; it is a1fo of a (;arker 
colour, more compaC1 texture, and for the moft p2.rt 
drier. Its [mel! is much fironger and more difagree
able; the tafie intellfely bitter and nafeous, with lit~ 
tie or nothing of the fine aromatic flavour of rhe foco. 
~orine.-.The befi hepatic aloes come from Barbadoes 
In 1arge gourd-illells; an inferior furr of it (VI bich is ge
nerally foft and clammy) is brought over in ca{i~s_ 
. Of t?e cultivation and preparation of hepatic aloes 
1Jl the 1l1and of Bardadoes, we have the following ae. 

·Vol. \iii. count !n.tl~e London Medical J onrnal "". "Thelands in 
Art. 8. the VICllllty of the fea, that is, frem two t'o three 

m~les which are rather fubject to drought than other
WIfe, and are fa fiony and fuaHow as not to admit of 
the planting of f agar canes with any profpect of fuc
ce[s, ar~ generally found to lInfwerbeil for the aloe 
p~an'. The fiOl~es, at leail the larger ones, are iirfi 
ll!cked up, and eHher paaked in heaps, upon the moil 
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illallow barren fputs, 01' hid round the !;dJ ;:s a dry Aioe. 
wall. The land is then lightly ploughed, and very '--v------' 

careflilly cleared of all noxious w(,eds, lined at one foot 
diila-nce from row to row, anJ the young plants fet, 
like caLbages,at about five or fix inches difhmce from 
each other. This regular mode oflilling and fUling the 
plalHs is praclifcd only by the moil exaCt planters, ill 
order to J:icilirate the weeding ofLltcm, by hand, very 
frequently;· bccaufe, if they are not kept perfetEr 
clean and free ii'om weeds, the produce will be but 
very fmall. They \vill bear being planted ill any fea-
fon of the year, even in the drieIt, as they will live on 
the fdface of the earth many weeks without a drop 
of rain. The 1,lOfi general time, however, of planting 
them, is from April to June. 

" In the Nbrch folluwing, the labourers carry a. 
parcel of tubs a:ltdj"rs into the field, and each takes a. 
Hip or breadth of it, and Lcgins l)j laping holJ uf a 
bunch of the blades, as much as he can conveniently 
grafp in one hand, while with the other he cuts it 
juil above the {Luface of the earth, as quietly as polli
ble (that the juice may not be wafied), and then ph. 
ces the blades in the l'lb, bUllCh by bunch, or handful 
by handful. When the firfi tub is thus packed quite 
full, a fccolld is begun (each labourer h3. ving I wo) ;
and by the tillle the [(cond is filled, all th(; juice is 
generally (lr~lincd out of the blades in the firil tub. 
The blades are then lightly take!! out, and thrown o
ver the land by way of l1lal1Lwe ; and the juice is pour
ed out into a jar. The tub is then filled again with 
blades, and fo alternately till the l~.bourer has produ
ced his jar full, or about four gallons and an half of 
juice, \v hich is often done ill fix or feven hours, and he 
has then the remainder of the day to himfelf, it being· 
his employer's intereil to get each day's operation as 
quickly done as poflible.-It may be obferved, that al
though alc(s are often cut in nine, ten, or twelve 
months after being planted, they are not in perfeCtion 
till the fecond and third year; and that they will be 
productive for a length of time, fay 10 or 12 years,. 
or even for a much laRger time, if good dung, or ma
nure of any kind, is fire\Hd over the field once in 
three orfou!' years, or oftn::r jf convenient. 

" The aloe juice will keep for feveral weeks without 
injury. It is therefore not boiled till 2_ fuffi·cient quan
rity is procured to make it an object for the boiling
houfe. In thelarge way) three boilers, ei:hnofiroll 
or of cOPFcr, arc placed to one fire, though fome have 
but two, a:Jd thefmal~ planters onlyoLe. The boilers 
are flleJ with the juice; alld, as it riFens or becomes 
more i'lfpiffated, by a confiam bm regular fire, it is 
bGitd forward from boiler [0 boiler, and frdh juice is 
2dded to that farthefi from the fire, till the juice in 
that neareft to the fire (by much the fmallefi of lhe 
three, and commonly called by the name of tatch as 
i?, the manufact.ory of fugar) becomes of a proper ~on
fIr eley to be ~lpped o~ ladl~d o~lt intu gourds, or o~ 
th er fmall veiIels, u[ed for ItS final reception. The· 
proper time to fkip or ladle it out of the tatch is when 
~t is arrived at v:hat ~s ten:lcd a refin height: or when. 
It cuts freely ,or III thm flakes, from the edges of a fmall 
wooden flice, that is dipped from time to time into the 
tat.ch for ~h~t pl1rpof~ •. A little lime-water is ufed by 
f?llle.aloe-llollcrs, d.unng the procefs; when the ebulli-'J 
t1.On 15 too great. 
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Aloe. " As to the fun-dried aloes (which is moil: appro- though forI?el'ly itufed to be pl'efcribed in dofes of two 

'--v---' ved for medicinal purpofes), very little is made inBar- or th:ee urnes that quautity; but thefe large dofe.s 
badoes. The procefs is, however,very limple, though fometImes brought on troublefome fymptoms. As It 
extremely tedious. The raw juice is either put into i~ a flow w?rking purge, it is_generally taken at bed
bladders, left quite open at top, and fufpended in the 'tlme, and It operates next day.' 
fnn" or in broad fhallow trays of wood , pewter, or tin, \Vith rega.rd to this, as weil as to all other relinous 
expofed al[o to the fun, every dry day, until all the purges, it ought to be obft;rved, that when they are 
iliud P!lrts arc exhaled, and a pe1'£ect refin formed,' given in fubfiance without any mixture, they are apt 
which is then packed up for ufe, or for exportation." to adhere to the coats of the intefiines, and to occalion 

Aloe 
II 

Aloof. 
'--y---J 

The Barbadoes aloes is faid to be common aUo in griping ~nd unealinefs;for thefe reafons aloes are gene
the other Wefi India Wands; and the following ac- rally mixed with fome faponaceous or refolvent body, 
count of [he manner of preparing it in Jamaica is gi- to defiroy its vifcid tenacity, before it is given in fub
ven by Dr Wright in the fame volume of the Medical fiance. The fubfiances which are mofi ufed for this 
J onmal, art. I." The plant is pulled up by the roots, purpofe are, a fmall quantity of the fixed alkaline faIts'; 
and carefully cleanfed from the earth or other impuri-. foap; the yolk of an egg; and gummous vegetable ex-
ties. It is then fliced and Cllt in pieces into fmall ,traCls. Mr Barton allegesll', that by triturating aloes . 
hand-ba!kets Qr nets. Thele nets or balkers are put with a fmall quantity of alkaline [alts, its tenacity was ~'I';e1f: 
into large iron boilers with water, and boiled for ten more effeCtually deflroyed than by any other thing he 0 :ru;}ure~i 
minu~es) .when t~ey an;: taken out, and frelh par€e~s tried: that Cafiile [oap and the yolk of an egg an· ;;rugs, 
fupphcd nil the hquor lsfirong and black. At thIS fwered befi,next to It : that manna, fugal', and hOlley, 1747. 
period the liquor is thrown through a firainer into a were far inferior to' them; and that gummous, or mu-
deep vat, narrow at bottom, to cool, and [0 depolite cous vegetable extraCts, fnch as the extraCls of gen-
its fa::culent parts. Next day the clear liquor is drawn tian, or ofliquorice root, triturated with the aloes, in 
offby a cock, and again committed to the large iron the proportion of one part of the extraCt to two of the 
velfel. At firfi it is boiled brilkly: but towards the aloes, and then made up into pills with a fufficient 
end of the evaporation is flow, and requires confiantly quantity of fYrtlP, defiroyed the vifcidity of the aloes, 
l,!:irring to prevent burning. When it becomes of the and rendered its operation mild. 
conlifiance of h(1ney, it is pouJ,'ed into gourds or cala- Socotorine aloes contains more gummy matter than 
balhes for fale. ' This hardens by age." the hepatic; and hence it is li~ewife found to purge 

3. ALOE-Cabal/ina fetid, cabal1ine, or hOl;fe-aloe, is more and with greater irritation. The firfi fort there
fllppofed to be a coarfer fort obtained from the fame fore is mofi proper where a fiimulus is required, as for 
[pecies with the foregoing; according to others, it is promoting or exciting the menfirual flux; whilfi the 
lhe produce of the difiicha. It is chiefly difiinguifh- latter is better calculated to act as a common purge. 
ed by its firong rank fmell. For the aloetic preparations, fee PHARMACY- Ir.d~x. 

All the different kinds are gum-refins, which contain ALOES-Wood. See XrLO-Aloes. 
more gummons than refinous parts. Water, when of American ALOE. See AGAVE. 
a boiling heat, dilfolves all the foluble parts of aloes; ALOGIANS, in church-hifiol'Y, a fea of ancienr 
but if let fiand till it grows cold, it lets drop moll heretics, who denied that J efus Chrifi was the Logos, 
of its refin. A firong fpirit dilfol ves and keeps fufpend- and confequently rejeaed the gofpe! ofSt John-The 
ed almofi the whole of aloes, though it contains fuch a word is componnded to the primitive iI and AI}O~, q. d. 
largt: portion of glllJ1mous parts; hence it is evident, ~lJitholtt Logos or Word.-Some afcribe the origin of 
that aloes contains fome principle, faline or other, the namf', as well as of the fea of Alogians, to Theo
which renders water capable of diilolving reiin, and dore of .Byzantium, by trade a currier; who having 
fpirit capable of diffolving gum. apollatized under the-prefecution of the emperor Seve-

Aloe is a fiimulating fiomachic purge, which given rus, to defend himfeIf againfi thofe who reproached 
. in fmall quantity, 0lJerates mildly by fiool; but in large him: therewith, faid, that it was not God he denied, 
dofes :leIS roughly, and often occafions an irritation a- but only man. Whence his followers were called in 
bout the anns, and fometimes a difcharge of blood. It Greek «hO'TOI, becaufe they rejeCled the Word. But 
is a good opening medicine to people of a lax habit, or others; with mo~e probability, [uppofe. th~ name to 
who live a fedentary life; and to thofe whofe fiomach have been firfi gIven them by Eplphal1lus 111 the way 
and bowels are loaded with phlegm or m!Jcus, or who of reproach. They made their appearance toward the 
are troubled with \i'orms, oraredebilitatcd; becaufeat dofeof the fccond century. 
the 'fame time that it carries off'thofe vifcid humours ALOGOTROPHIA, among phyficians, a term 
which pall tIle appetite, and overload the intefiines, fignifying the uneqL:al gro~th or nourifhment of any 
it ferves as a firengthener and bracer. In Smalldofes, part of the body, as m [he nckets. . 
repealed from time to ti11le, it not only cleanfes the ALOOF, has frc9uently been mentIOned as a fea
prima vix, but Iikewife tends topromot~, t!le menfirual , te1'111 ; bu~ wheth~r Jufily 0.1' not, \ve fha.Unot prefl:me 
difcharge in women; and therefore 1l l~ frequently to determme. It IS known III common dIfcourfe to 1m
employed in chlorofis, or wller.e the menfirll~ ar~ ob- ply a~a dijlance; and the refemblance~f the phrafe !e.ep 
1l1'uCled. It is a crood fiomachlc purge, and IS gIven a Ino/, and .keep a lujfor keep the lujf, m all probabIlIty 
in all cafes wherefuch a one is wanted; but it is look- gave rife tothisconjeClure. If it was really afea-phrafe 
ed nponas a heating medicine, and not properin bilio.us originally, .it feeJ?s t~ hav:e n:ferr~d to t.he dangers?f 
habits or where there is mnch heat or fever; and ItS a lee-ihore,lll whIch {ltUatIOn the yllot mIght naturalJY 
contin'ued ufe is apt to bring on the piles. apply it in th.e fenfe. c~l1lmonly underfiood, viz. ke~p 

It is given in fubfiance from five grains to a fCl'liple, all ojf, or qll1te off: It IS, however, never expreifed III 
that 
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Alopece that manner by feamen now. See Lv FF'. It may not 

d be improper to oMerve, that belides uling this pllrafe 
Aloll:. in the fame fenfe with us, the French alfo call the 

'--v--' weather-lide of J ihi p, and the weather-clue of a COLli' fe, 
Ie lof 

AL.oPECE, ALOPECIA (anc. geog.), an Wand 
placed by Ptolemy at the mouth of the Tanais, and 
called the Wand Tanais: now I'Ijlt: des Renards (Ban
urand). Alfo an if1and of the Hofphorus Cimlll erius 
(Pliny); and another in the Egean fea, over.ag~illfr 
Smyrna. 

ALOPECIA, a term nfed among phyficians to de
note a total falling off of the hair from certain parts, 
occalioned either by the defeCt of nutritious juice, or 
by its vicious quality corroding the roots of it, and lea
ving th6 ikin rough and colourlefs. 

Theword isfQrl1leJfrometA"'7I"n~, valpes, "a fox;" 
whofe urine, it is faid, will occa/ion baldllefs ; or be
cau[e it is a difeafe which is common to that creature. 
It is direCted to waIh the head every night at going to 
bed with a ley prepared by boiling the a/hes of vine 
branches in red wille. A powder made by reducing 
hermodaCtyls to fille :flour, is a) [0 recommended for the 
fame purpofe. 

In cafe::. where the baldnefs is total, a quantity of 
the finefr burdock roots are to be bruifed in a marble 
mortar, and then boiled in white wine until there re
mains only as much as will cover thlm. This liquor, 
carefully ftrained off, is faid to cure baldnefs, by waih
ing the head every night with fome of it warm. A 
ley made by boiling aIhes of vine branches in common 
water, is alfo recommended with this intention. A 
frelh cut onion, rubbed on the part until it be red and 
itch, is likewife faid to cure baldnefs. 

A multitude of fuch remedies are every where tobe 
found in the works ofValcfcus de Taranta, Rondele
tius, Hollerius, Trinca vellius, CeJfns, Senertay, and 
other praCtical phyfici;;ms. See alfo Buxus. 

ALOPECURUS, or FOX-TAIL GRASS, in botany: 
A genus of the triandria digynia claCs ; and in the na
tural method ranking under the 4th order) Grami1la. 
The charaders are: The calyx isa lingle flowered bi
valve glume: The corolla is one-valved : ThejlaJllilla 
confifr of three capillary filaments; the antherre bifur
cated at both ends: The pif/iiium is a roulldilh germen: 
there are two ftyli ; and the ftigmata are limple : The 
pericarpium is a corolla c10athing the feed; and the 
feed is lingle and roundin1. There are eight fpecies, 
viz. the prarenfis, or meadow fox-tail grai$ ; the bul
boCus, or hulbous fox-tail grafs; the geniculatus, or 
:flc:>re fox- tail grafs ; and the myofuroides, or field fox
tail grafs; thefefour grow wild in Britain: the agreflis, 
themonfpelien!is, the paniceus, and the hordeiformis, 
are all natives of France and the [anthem parts of Eu
rope, ¢xcept the laft, which is a native of India. See 
GRASS. 

ALOPEX, in zoology, a fpedes of the canis, with 
a ilrait taU and black tip. It is commonly called the 
field fox. 

ALOSA, the /had, or mother of herrings, a fpedes 
of the c1upea. See CLUPEA. ) 
, ALOST, a .town in Flanders, belonging to the 
houfe of Auftna, feated on the river Dender in the 
midway' between Braifels and Ghent. It has 'but one 
parilh; but the chuTch is collegiate, and has a provoil, 

a dean, and twelve canons. Here is a CO'lvent of Car. Alpll .. , 
melites, another of capuchins, another of bare-footed AI;)J"\:JC~' 
Carm clites, t 11 ree nunneries, aLl hofpiral, and a con vent '--v---' 
of Guillemills, ill which i, the tomb of Theodore Mar-
tin, who brought 1h e art of priming out of Germany 
into the Low Countries. He was a friend of Erafmus, 
who wrote his epitaph. E. Long. 4. 10. N. Lat. 49' 
55· 

ALPHA, the name of the firft letter of the Greek 
alphabet, anfwering toour A,-Asa numeral, it {lands 
for one, or the firH of any thing. It is particularly 
ufed, among ancient writers, to denote the chief or tirlt 
man of his clars or rank. In this fenfe, th e word {land:; 
comradifringui/hed from beta, which denotes the fc
cond perfon. Plato was called the Alpha of the ,,'irs: 
Eratoithenes, keeper of the AlexOll1drian library, whom 
fome called a Second Plato, is frequently !lamed B,ta. 

ALl'H A is alfo ufed to denote the beginning of Olny 
thing. In \\'hich fenfe it frands oppofed to omega, 
which denotes the end. And thefe two lettero were 
made the fymbol of Chriil:ianity ; and accordingly were 
cngraven on the tombs of the ancient Chriil:i'!ns, to cli
ftinguilh them from thofe of idolaters. Moralez, a Spa
nilh writer, imagined that this cuHom only commen
ced fluce the rife of Arianifm ; and that it was peculiar 
to the orthodox, who hereby made confeilion of Ihc 
eternity of Chriil:: but there are tombs prior to the age 
ofConfiantine wi'Jereon the two letters were found, be
fides that the emperor jufi mentioned bore them on his 
labaruffi before Arius appeared. . 

ALPHABET, the natural or cuftomary feries of 
the feveral ktters of a language (fee LA N G U AGE and 
WR IT r N G ). The word is formed from alpha and beta, 
the firfr and fecond letters of theGreek alphabet. The 
number ofletters is different in the alphabets of differ
ent languages. The Engliih alphabet contains 24 let
ters; to which if we add j and'v confonant, the fum 
\\ ill be 26: the Freud1 contains 23; the Hebrew, 
Chaldce, Syriac, and Samaritan, 22 each; the Arabic 
28; the Perfian 3 I; the Turkifh 33; the r.eorgiall 
36; the Coptic 32 ; the Mufcovite 43 ; the Greek 24 ; 
the Latin 22; the Scalvonic 27; the Dutch 26; the 
SpanHh 27; the Italian 20; the Ethiopic and Tana
!"ian, each 202 ; the Indians of Bengal 21; the Bara
mefe 19. The Chinefe have, properly fpeakiDI)', no 
alphabet, ~xcept we call their whole language bybthat 
name; !heu letters are words, or rather hieroglyphics, 
amountIng to about 80,000. 

It has bt:ell a matter of confidera ble difpute wheth er 
the method of expreffing our ideas by viiible fymbols, 

" called letters, be really a humal, invention; or whether 
we.ought .to attribute. an art fo exceedingly u[eful, to 
an ImmedIate revelatIon from the Deity .-In favour of 
the latter opinion it has been urged, . I 

I. The five books of Mofes are uni verfally acknow- Argument8 
ledged to be the moJ1 ancient compofitions as well as for writing 
the moil: early fpecimens of alphabetical writing we b~ing a di
have. If, therefore, we fuppofe writing to be the re- IVIl~e reve-
r. I f h . " 11. b . fi atlOn • 
IU to uman ll1genuny, It mUll e dl erent from all 
otl~er. arts, .having been brough t to llerfecrion at once; 
as It fcems Impoffible to make any real improv;mentorl 
the Hehl:ew alpha'bet. It may indeed be rep1ied, that 
alphabetical c~l~raCter,s perhaps have exil1ed many ages 
before the wrItings of Mofes, though the more ancient 
fpecimens have perilhed. This, however, bdng a 

111 ere 
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A11~hahet, mere unfllpported a£fertion, without any hHl:orical te
'---v---J 1l:imol'ty to corroborate it, cannelt be Ildmitted as a 

proof. Again, fetting afide the :evidence to be deri
ved from Scripture on this fuPject, .the }impljcity of 
.mannel'S predominant in ~he early ages, the fmal,r ex
tent of the intelleCl:~lal power~ of m~nkind, an,d the 
little in~erct>urfe which .nations had with one another, 
which wouldfeem lUore particularly to render writin.g 
necdfary, car.. fcarce allow us to fapPOfe that fuch iL 
com plexartd curio\ls contrivance as alphabetical writing 
could be.in vented by a race of men whofe wa,nts were 
fo few, their advantages fo circumfcribed, and their 
ide~"s fo limi1?ed. , 

2. If alphabetical writing were ~ mere human in> 
vention, it might be expected that difIerentnations 
would have fallen upon the fameexpedient independent 
of each other during the ~ompafs of fo many ages. 
But no fuch thing has taJi:en place; and the w'riri,ng of 
every people on earth may be referred to one cominon 
original. If this carl he proved,the argument fr,om 
fuccefIive derivation, withqut ~ fingle inltance of in
dJ!pendent difcovel'Y, mufi be allowed to amollllt to the 
vel/y highefi degree of probability in favour of 0,11' hy
pothe{is, which will now reft 'on the evidence for or 
againft this faCt; and which may be fummed up in the 
following manner. ; 
Amo~g the EUlopea~ nations .,#e, find none who 

('"Ll1pretend any right to the di~covery ofletters. All 
ofrhem derived the art fl'om the Romans, excepting 
.pnly the Turks, who hild it from the Arabiaris. The 
Romans never laid claim to the difCOVery; but con
feffed that thex derived their knowledge fr?m the 
Greeks, and the latter owned that they ~a~ It from 
the Phoenicia.ns; who, as well as their colonifts the 

,Cartluginians; fpoke a dialt;FJ: ofi:he Hebrew fcarcely 
v:arying from the original. The Cop~ic, or Egyptian, 
refembles the Greek in moft of its charaCters, and is 
therefore to be referreli to the fame original. The' 
Chaldee, Syriac, and latter Samaritan, are dialects of 
the Hebrew, withomany connderable deviation, 0r 
many additional words. The Ethiopic differs more 
from the Hebrew, but lefs than -the Arabic; yet 
thefe langnag-es have a.11 iffue"d from the fame ftoc.\c, as 
tbe iimiliarity of their formation, and the llumberlefs 
words common to them, 'all fllfficieiltly evince; and the 
Pertic is very nearly allied to the Arabic. Alterations 
indeed would naturally be produced, in 'proportion to 
the civilization of the feveral nations, and their inter
conrfe with others; which will acconnt for the fuperior 
copi(,lllfnefs of fome above the refi. It appears then, 
that all the languages in ufeamongft men that h,avc 
been conveyed in alphabetical chara'::[ers, have been 
the languages of people conneCted ultimately or,}m7 
mediately with the Hebrews,_ who have h,anded down 
the earlieft fpecimens of writing ,to pofl,epty; and'w:e 
have therefor,e<the great~fk rea[oll to belIeve, that theIr 
methoclof writing, as well as lheir language, w:as de-

- rived from the fame fource. 
, This propo(ition' \~il1 be fanh er co~ firmed fr'?111 ~on

iidering the famenefs of the artifiCIal dellOnUnatIons 
ufthe letters in the Oriental, Greek, and Latin lan
guages a-ccompanied alfo by a llmilar arrangement, 
as a'ph~ bda, &c., It may flill be objected, how
ev~r, that the characters employed bY,the ~ricients to 
difcriminate their lCiten are entIrely ddIimllar. Why 

, , . 

fho~ld 1).ot .one n.:J.tion, 1,'t m!l beurg.e~) .ado.pt ;fr.QJ;Ii1 Alpha,~tlt, 
th~,other? t~e mode,of e;x.pre*ng the ar,t FiB well q,s the '--v--' 
a~tpfelf '" T.o, wh~t'pur:P9fe 4i~ they't~l<e t,he : trouble 
of mve.Il;tlJ;l~ qther cparacters, ? To thi~ obJ~~ip.n it 
may be reyhed, I. i rom the mfrance of our own Ian-
gU,age ':V~ know what diyer{jtie~ may be introduced in' 
ihl~"refp~Cl: m,e~e)r );>1. length Of tJme andp,n in.te.r-~ 
c9urfe wIth nelgl~,Dounng J,1ation~. And fqch ,~n ~ffea 
~~ul~ be more h~ely to take, pla.ce befqr~ fhe It,it qf 
prIlltmghad conrnbp.ted toefta,~hfl? ;1.1,1 unIformity /?f 
charaCl:er: For when every work was tral1fcribeq by 
~he h~nd) we may eaiily imilg~ne h9W mflr..y yariati~>1i.s 
wouM ari(efrol11 the Ei111CY of the fcrIpe,.ajJ.d thi:J,11Qde 
Qfwdtlng.fo conftant}.y different i.n fndiYidual£.'2.This 
div~rii,t1, might fometimes ar.ife fr~~ya!lit:r. "'W4eJi 
an l!ldIVldu,aL-of ,another comll1unloty fad become y,<;:
qualUted With th?swol)derful ~rt, ,he mIght eQ..de~:vour 
t,o rec?m~ne~d hI~felfas .the mventgr; and; to jlYoi~ 
deteCl:lOn, ,Iplght lllVe,nt other chart~.ers, 3. The cl,ia.
racte,rs of the alphabet might fornetlllles be aCC!)llUnO-
'date~ all mllch as poffible to the fymbolicil~ marks~l
ready in ufe arnongft a particular p~Qple. " Thefe ha
ving acq,uired a high degree iJf (anCtity by the ufe Qf 
!pauy generations, would not be eafily fuperfede.4 with
out the aid of fome fuch contriv~,nce. 4. This is [qp
ported by the te1l:imony of Herodotus; who informs 
?:s) t~at" rho!e Pprenic;ians who cflWe with Ca~mris 
lll.tt:0duced many Illlprovements among the Gr,ee~s, 
~l1d alphabetica~ w;ritingtgo, 119t known among them 
befor~ that perIod. At firft they ufe~ the Ph~n~cian 
character; but in procefs <;>f time, ils'the pronunciation 
altered, the ftal1dar~,of t~e letters wi!-~ !lIfo changed. 
The Ionian Greeks l1~hablted at thilt tIme .rj:ie parts 
adjacent to Phoenicia; Who hav'ing receive'q tIle arp of 
alphabetical writingfrol.11 thePhrenicians,:ufeq.it, with 
an ~lteration- of fome' -few charaCters, and c~nf;e,fl;:ed 
ingehuoufly, tna,t it was called Phrenician from the in,,: 
lroduceq of it." ,He tells us that he had hinlfelf feen 
the cha.r.a~ers of Cadmus in a temple of Ifmenian 
Apollo \It'Thebes in ~~otili', enf;rav,~ upon tripods, 
and very much re[embhng the loman ch~J;acters. 5. The 
old Samaritan is precifely the lan)e a,sthe Hebrew Ian
gllage; and the ,samaritan Pentateuch does not var_y 
by a Gngle letter in twenty wordsfr.o.m.~he Hebrew: 
but the characters ~rp widely di~e:rent :f'ortl~e Jews 
ado?ted the Chaldalc lett,ers durmg thCl/; captlvity at 
Babylon, infiead of the char,~E!:,t:xs of their forefa-
~e~.' . 
. i· Wharwe know of thofe nations who have CQ11-

tinue1 for many cen.turies ullconnec1ed wi.th the reft of 
the world, ftrongly militatcs agairift t1~ehypothefis of 
the human invention of alphabetical 'writing. 'the 
experil,alel1t has been fairly rllade upon ,theingeJluity6f 
inankind fQr a IOllgerleriod than thatvvl;tich is flIP
pofed to h~v~_produc'e ~lphaberical writing by regll
lar gradatIons; and thIS experiment determines pe. 
remptorily in their favour. The Chinefe, a people 
famous for their difcoveries ,a,nd' mechanical tur~of 
genius; have made fome advances towards the de1ine~ 
~ti{,m (lftheir ideas by arbitrary iigns; but have never
the1efs been unable to accompliili this exqn~fit~ q.evice; 
and after (0 long a trial to no purpo{e, we' may rea
Tonably infer, that the5rmod.e of writing, which is 
growing more intricate and voluminous every day, 
would never terminate in fo dea,r, focornparatively 

., . . , iimple, 
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Alphabet. iim>Jl<" an ex')(.:Jient;ls t1l1tof a1l1halJcticalch::.r::.,:eers. 
~ ... -v- ~ Th'e fllc"'ic;1l:s, DO} h,J.\ rnad,' {~)l;]e nde Jltcm;'ts of 

the C:11e kind; j,ut with Id) (J(:cds t:1111 theChint'fe. 
\\'c kllO\\ a:fv, that hicio;;!yphics '.'/(;I'C i:l l1Ccl'I;Onz 
thc }:,;ypi,lIls l'o;(eri.lr to tbe pr,lclice of aiph,!\.JC!ical 
wri lillg by the Jews; but \1 h ether the eptft?h.;I'Ji' hf' 
as it ii called, of the for:llcr people,whlch \VJS 11 
vogue d'lring lhe cv'lti:lLLLi1Ce of tlle.bicroglyph!(", 
might n(lL poilibly be another name for a12La~JellCJl 
\~'riring, c:tnnot k decided, . , 

4. We {lull confider the argument on willch the 
commonly received fUl'pofitionentirclydepends: that 
is, the natural p-r:Llali.ll1throllgh the feveral fpecies of 
Cymbols ackno\\=>led rt l! to hwc beel1in llfewith variolls 
l'eople, termill:ttiilg at ldt by an eai}' tran(ilion, in 
tlle dete.'tiollofalplnbcti :~l characters. Theilrellg-th 
of this argument \\'ill be beft lludcdlood from the lul-

lowing reprcfentation. .. 
(( I. The firfl: mcth03 of embodYll12; IJeas would 

be by drawing a reprefentatio:l of the objects them
(elves. The imperfection of this method is very ob
ViOllS, lh)th on aCCU11l1t of its tediouCne[s and its i:lil
bility of going beyond externll appearances to the 
abfiracl iJe,ls of tbe mind. 

'" 2. T;:c next method '.vooLi be f'lme\\"h~t more 
general, and WO~llJ [ubftitLlte (lAO or three p,ril1(ipal 
drcumfrances for t~1e whole tranfaCl:ion. Sotwo kin6 s, 
for example, eng1ging each other with military \vca
],ons, migh t ferve to convey the idea of a war be t\v e ell: 
the tWO nations. This abbreviated method waul.:! be 
more (xp@ditiollS than the former; but wh:lt it gained 
in concifeneC would be 10ft in perfj,icL1ity. It is a 
defcri[,tioll more compendidlls indeed, bot !till a de
fcription of outwarJ objects alone, by drawing their 
refemblance. To this head may be referred the pic
ture-writing of the Mexicans. 

" 3. The next advance would be to the life of fym-. 
boIs: the incorpora'ion, as it were, of abfrract and 
complex ideas in figures more or lefs gennalizcc, ill 
Fuponio:1 to the improvement of it. Thus, in the 
(-arlier ftages of this device, a circle might [erve to ex
prefs the flln, a femi'.irclc the moon; ~hich is anI! a 
contraction of the foregoing method. This fymbol
writing in its advan:::ed ftate would become morc re
fined, but -c:li blll:ltical and my Her!otls in proportion to 
its reiintl11ent. Dellce it would become lefs fit for 
common ufe, and therefore more pHticularly appro. 
i'riated to the myfteries of philo[uphy and religion. 
Thus, two (eet Handing llI'on water [erved to exprefs 
,"1 impoillbility; a ferpent denoted theoblique rrajec
torif~ of the hea\'enly bodies; and d'e beetl:', PH ac
count of fume fitppofcd properties of that infect, fcrv
cd to rc prcfent the [un. The E!yptim hierogl yphies 
wereof this kind. 

"4. This method being frill too fL1brile and com
],licatcd for common n[e, the only plan to be purflled 
was a reduction of tbe firil:. ftage of the preceding 
methoJ. Thus a dot, in1t("ad of a circl~, L.i;;11t 
nand fJr the fm; and a limilar abbreviation mir;bt be 
extellJed to all the fymbols. On this [cbeme evtry 
cbject and idea would have its appropri,ned r.lark : 
thef~ marhs therefore \\'oclld have a multiplicity pro
portlOnahle to the works of nature and the operations 
of the minJ. This method was like\yife practifed by 
[hc E!~yptidns; LIlt hJS bew carricd to v;reater per· 
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fc.;,s'iOI1 by the Chi,Ide. The vucabllLtry ofthc LIt,rer All'hchd, 
i3 thereff)re infinirt', or at k:dl: cdP-:b'e of bdI f '; ex· '----v--' 

tClIded toany illHgill'lbic kngLh. Jjllt if 1\ e CUI'I] Ire 
t 11 i, tedious d n j anb\':lrd contr i vall rc \1 feh th e cI j trJ. 1 i ~:l-
ing brevity and perlilicuity of a1iih ibetical writing, 
v:e mull be perfll::dcd that no two thing> can be l[;',re 
di1fimilar; and that the trJI1!ition fr,)m '. Lll, me COll-
ftantly enLlrgillg itfelf, and gro\\ i 19 daily more :nlri-
clte, to the expreHi,m of every po;(ilde ile~ by the: 
mot'ilied arrangement of fOllr-and·tWellt/ mar'ks, i:; 
not fo very cafy and peofceptilllc as fome have illl:tt',illCd. 
Indted this feems frill to be rather an exprtlli'll1 ot 
things in a manner timihr to the [econd fta;2:c of fym
bol-writing than the notification ofi.ltJS by arbitrary 
figns." 2 

To all this we {ball fllbjoil1 the following rC1l1:lrks) Addition.at 
\vhich [ccm to give aJuiLional force to the fvl'egoi1l6 remarkSlll 
rcafonilw, C?!Ifirnla-

b, I b tlOn of 
"I. PllllY a(ferts the u[eof letters to lJVe een ete1'- th~e ar'u-

11al; which {hows the anriq l1ity of the practi ce to ex- 1D.1er,ts. to 

teno beyond the xra of authentic l1iilory. 
" 2. The cabalifrical doctors of the Jews maintain, 

that alphabetical writing was olle of the ten things 
which God created on the evening of the Sabbath. 

" 3, !VIoil: of the profane authors of antiq uity afcribe 
,he firft nfe of alphabetical chara.'lers to the Egyp
tiJ!1s; who, according to fome) rccci';cd them from 
Mercury j and, according to others, from their god 
Teuth. 

H 4. There is very little reafon to fl11'po[e t \;at even 
langaage itfelf is the dfea of hl11;pan ingc:mity and 
inycntlon." 

Thus we have ftated tlie arguments in fn-our of the Anf,t~rs t(l 
revehtion of alphabetical writing; which are anfwer- the "brlVc' 
ed, by thofe who take the contrary {ide, in the fo1- arflJ!CflH 

lowing maImer. 
1. Mofesno where fays th::tt the alphabn wag a 

new thing in his time; nor does he give the Icafr hint 
of his being the inventor r>f it. Tl;c nrfr mcutieJll \\F 

find of writillg is in the 17th chapter of Exodus; 
where MO[es i3 commanded to 7unte in a book; and 
\yhich took place befoH the arrival of tbe ICradites 
at Sinai. This {bows that \\Ti,i,\; diJ not com· 
mence with the delivr:ry cf t;lC t'I:O tables of t~le 
law, as [nIle have fdppufeJ, Neither are We to 
concllldc that the iu\'ention L.ld t;lken f'l:1ce only a 
fhort time hefure; for the writ;:,!!, i11 a book, is com
manded as a thing commonly ullde,ltood, and with 
which j\lu[es was wdl acquaimed. It is plain, frO:11 
the comn,and to engrave the n:lll:eS oft~le tw<:he tribes 
(;f IfraeJ npon fiones j;/u de t1!c;rac'i1!J:f oj aJignet" 
that writing had been known and prJ.Rifed amon!,: 
th~l-;-;, as \vell as other ll2.ti',IiS, long bef,;re, \Ve mll;c 
alfo remember, tbat the pcul'Ie ".'ere co:nm:mded to 
write the law on their door,po;;s, &c. [0 tInt the art 
feems not oilly to have heen known, but univerfally 
prafti:ed among [hem, HIlt h;;J \, riting been a new 
difco';ery in the t;m',: of ['-jufes, he would probably 
11a,((' commemorated it as well clS the pther inventions 
of lIlulic, &C.:. Nor is there an) rnflll1 to fLIppofe 
tllat God Was the immediate reveaJer of the art; for 
IvIo[eswould never have omitted to record a circum
ftance of fuch importance, as the memory 'of it would 
have been one of the ftrongeil barriLrs ~GJ.infr idota
latry. 

3 Q., Ag:ain 
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Al !'i,aret. Again, though fevcral profane writers attribute the 
--~ origin ofletten to the gods, or to fome divine perfon, 

yet this is no proof of its being actually revealed; but 
only th;« the original inventor was Ul1kno,vn. The 
learned bi{hop of Gloucefler obferves, that the ancients 
gave not.hing to the gods of whofe original they had 
any records; but where the memory of the invention 
was 1011:, as of feed-corn, wine, writing, civil fociety, 
&c. the gods feized the property, by that kind of right 
which gives 11:rays to the lord of the manor. 

As neither the facred nor profane hi11:orians, there
fore, have'determined any thing concerning the in
vention ,of letters, we are at liberty to form what con
j ectures we think mo11: plaufible concerning the origin 
of them; and this, it is thought, might have taken 
place in the following manner. 

HI. Men in their rude uncultivated fiate, would 
have neither leifure, inclination, nor inducement, to 
cultivate the powers of the mind to a degree fufficient 
for the formation of an alphabet: but when a people 
arrived at fuch a pitch of civilization as required them 
to reprefent the conceptions of the mind which have 
no corporeal forms, necefIity would occafion further 
exertiuns, and urge them to find out a more expedi
tious manner of tranfacting their bulinefs than by pic
ture writing. 

" 2. Thefe exertions would take place whenever a 
nation began to improve in arts, manufaCl:ures, and 
commerce; and the greater genius fnch a nation had, 
the more improvements would be made inthe notation 
of their language; whilil thofe people who had made 
lefs progrefs in civilization and fcience, would have a 
lefs perfea fyfiem of elementary characters; and per
haps advance no farther for many ages than thernarks 
or characters of the Chinefe. Hence we may fee, 
that the bulinefs of princes, as well as the manufac
tQres and commerce of each country, would produce 
the necefIity of deviling fome expeditioLls manner of 
communicating information to one another." 

The art of writing, however, is of fo great anti
quity, and the early hifiory of moil: nations fo full of 
fable, that it muIl: be extremely difficult to determine 
what nation or people may jl1fily claim the hon0ur of 
the invention. But as it is probable that letters were 
the prouuce of a certain degree of civilizati0i1 among 
mankind, we l1111il therefore have recourfe to the hif
tory of thofe nations who kem to have been firfi civi· 
lized. 

€lain; of The Egyptians have an undoubted title to a very 
(,he Egypo early civiljzation ; and many learnedmel1 haveattribu
t;:lns to the ted the invelltion of letters to them. The late bilhop of 
lJlvention Gloucefier contends, that Egypt was the parent of all 
"fl~tters. the learning of Greece, and was reforted to by all the 

Grecian legif1ators, naturalifls, and philofophers ; and 
endeavours to prove that itwas one of the firfi civilized 
countries on. the globe. Their writing was of four 
kinds: 1. Hieroglyphic; 2. Symbolic; 3. Epiflolic ; 
and, 4. Hierogrammatic. In the moll early ages. they 
wrote like all other infant nations, by piCl:ures ; of 
which fome traces yet remain amongfl the hierogly
phics of Horapollo, who informs us, that thl;ly repre
feered a fullir by a man's two feet in Water; fire, by 
fmoke afccnding, &c. But to render this rude inven
tion le[s incommodiolls, they foon devifed the method 
Qf Euning, one tbiuK of lilUilar 'l.llillilies for another. 

~he fo:mer was ~alled t.he curi%gh, the latter the Iro- Alphabet. 
plcal lneroglypluc ;wlllchiaft was a gradual improve-~ 
mellt on the former. Tilefe alterations in tILe manuer 
of delineating hieroglyphic figures produced and per-
feaed another characte:', called the running-hand of 
the hierog/;'phics,refem bhn g theChinefe writing; \\' hich 
having been firfi formed by the outlines of each figure, 
became at length a kind of marks; the natural dfetls 
of which were, that the confiant ufe of them would 
take off the attention from the fymLol and fix it 011 

the thing lignified. Thus the fiudy of fymbolic wri-
ting would be much abbreviated; becaufe the writer 
or decypherer would theR have little to do but to re-
member the power of the fymbolic mark; whereas be-
fore, the propenies of the thing or animal delineated 
were to be learned. This, together with tIl e other 
marks by infiitutioIl, to denote mental conceptions, 
would reduce the characters to a fimilar fiate with the 
pre(ent Chinefe; and thefewere properly wbat the 
ancients called hieroglyphical. We are informed by Dr 
Robert Huntingdon, in his account of the Porphyry 
pillars, tllal there are fome ancient monuments of th is 
kind yet remaining in Egypt. 

The facred book or rimal of the Egyptians, ac
cording to i\puleius, was written partly in fymbolic 
and panly in thefe hieroglyphic characters, il1 the fol
lowing manner: " He (the hierophant) drew out cer
tain books from the fecret repoiitories of the fanctu
ary, written in unknown characters, \\ hich contained 
the words of the facred formula compendioufly ex
preiIed, partly by figures of animals, and partly by 
certain marks or notes intricately knotttd, revolving 
in the manner of a wheel, crowded together,and curled 
inward like the tendrils of a vine, fd as to hide the 
meaning from the curioiity of the profane." 5 

Butthough letters were of great antiquity in Egypt, Letters not 
t4ere is reafon to believe Lhat they were not firH in- Invented in 
velltedin that country. Mr Jackfon, inhis Chrono- Egypt. 
logical Antiquities, has endeavo.ured to prove,that they 
were not invented or carried into Egypt by Taaut or 
Thoth, the firfi Hermes, and fon of Mifraim, who lived 
abont 500 years after the deluge; but that they were 
introdllced into that country by the fecond Hermes, 
who lived about 400 after the former. This fecond 
Hermes, accordil4g to Diodorus, was the inventor of 
grammar and 1l1ulic, and added many words to the E-
gyptian language. According to the f:une anthor 31fo, 
he invented letters, rythm, and the harmony of founds. 
This was the Hermes fo much celebrated by the 
Greeks, who knew no other than himfelf. On the 
other hand, Mr Wife aliens that Mofes and Cadmus 
could not learn the alphabet in Egypt; and that the 
Egyptians had no alphabet in their time. He adduces 
feveral reafons to prove that they had none till they 
received what is called the Coptic, which was introdu-
ced either. in the time of the Ptolcmies or under Pfam. 
mitichus or Amaiis ; and the oldefi alphabetic letters 
whi.ch can be produced as.Egyptian, appear plainly to 
have been derived from the Greek. Herodotus con-
fciTes,. that al~ he 're1alies before the reign of Pfammiti-
chns is uncertain; antl that he reports the early tranf-
actions of t11at nation on the credit of the Egyptian. 
priefl:s, on which he did not greatly depend; and Dio-
doms SicuIus is faid to have been greatly impofed lIpOn. 
by them. Manetho, the oldeIt Egyptian hifiorian, 

txa.l1flatcd 
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Alphabet. tran{]ated the facred regiflers out of Egyptian h~to 
'--v-- Greek, which are faid by Syncclills t~have betn wnt

ten in the facred letters, and to have been laid up by 
the fecond Mercury in the Egyptian temples. lIe al
lows the Egyptian gods to have been mortal men: but 
l1is hiltory was very much corrupted by the Greeks, 
and hath been called in queftioll by fever~l writers from 
the account which he himfelf gave of it. After Cam
byfes had carried a'Nay the Egyptian records, the 
priefts, to fupply their lofs, and to keep up their pre
tentiollS to antiquity, began to write new records; 
wherein they not only unavoidably made great mif
takes, but added much of their own invention, efpe-

6 cially a}; to Jifl:ant times. ' 
Claim of The Phoenicians have likewife been fuppofed the 
t~c Phceni- inventors ofletters ; and we Ita ve the ftrongeil proofs 
l:llClans. of the early civilization of this people. Their moft 

ancient hillorian, Sanchoniatho, lived ill the time of 
Abibalus, father of Hiram king of Tyre. He informs 
us, that letters were invented by Taaut, who lived in 
Phoenicia in the 12.th and 13th generations after the 
creation. "Mifor (fays he) was the fOll ofHamyn; 
the fan of Mifor was Taaut, who invented the firfl 
letters for writing." The Egyptians call him Thofh; 
the Alc:xandrians Tho)th; and the Greeks HllrmeJ, 
or JVlerclltY. In the time of this Tanut or Mercury 
(the grandfon of Ham the fon of Noah), Phoenicia 
and the adjacent country was governed by UMIlUS, 
and after him by his fon Saturn or Cronus. He in
vented letters either in the reign of Uranus or Cronus ; 
and ftdid in Phoenicia with Cronus till the 32d year of 
his reign. Cronus, after the death of his father Ura
llUS, made feveral fettlements of his family, and tra
verfed into other parts; and when he came to the fOl1th 
country, he gave all Egypt to the god Tarutus, that 
it {hould be his kingdom. Sanchoniatho began his 
l1iflory with the creation, and ended ft with placi,ng 
Taautus 0n the throne of Egypt. He does not men
tion the deluge, but makes two more generations in 
Cain's line from Protagon113 to Agrovenus (or from 
Adam to Noah) than Mufes. As Sanchoniatho has 
not told l1S whether Taaurinvented letters either ill 
the reign of Uranus or Cronlls, " we cannot err much 
(fays Mr Jackfon) if we place his invention of them 
550 years after the flood, or 20 years after the difper
fion, and 2619 years before thc ChriO:ian rera, and fix, 
or perhaps ten years, before he went into Egypt." 
This prince and his poflerity reigned at Thebes in 
Upper Egypt for 15 generations. 

Several RomJl1 authors attribute the invention of 
letters to the Plwenicians. Pliny fays (A), the Phoeni
cians were famed for the invention ofletters, as well 
as for aflronomical oblcrvations and novel and martial 
arts. Curtius informs us, that the Tyrian nation are 
related to be the firft who either tanght or learned let
tas ; and Lucan f~,ys, that they were th e firfl who at
tempted to exprefs founds or words by letters. Ell
febius alfo tells us from Porphyry, that" Sanchonia
tho ftudied with great application the writings of 
Taam, knowing thJt he was the rirft who invented 
letrers." ' 

The Greeks, as we have already obferved, knew no ,,~II'Lal)(:l, 
older Hennes than the fecond, who lived about 400 \.--v
years after the Mezrite Taallt or Hermes. This fe-
cond Hermes is called by Plato Theufh, and coun[ellor 
or facred [cribe to king Thanius; but it is not {aid 
that he ever reigned in Egypt: but the former Taaut, 
or Athothes, as Manetho calls him, was tbe immedi~ 
ate fucceilor of MeRes the firfi killg of Egypt. This 
fecond Mercury, if we may believe Manetho, compo-
fed feveral buoks of the Egyptian hiflory ; and having 
improved both the language and letler;; of that nation, 
the Egyptians attributed the arts and inventions of the 
former to the latter. The Phoenician language is ge-
nerally allowed to ha ve been a dialea of the Hebrew; 
and tho' their alphabet does not entirely agree with the 
Samaritan,yet there is a great iimilarity between them. 
Afironomyand arithmetic were much cultivated among 
them in the moil early ages: their fine linen, purple, 
and gla[s, were much fuperior to thofe of other na-
tions; and their extraordinary !kill in architecture and 
other arts was [uch, that whatever WaS great, eleganr, 
or plea!ing, whether ill buildings, apparel, or toys, 
was diftinguilhed by the epithet ofTyrian or Sidonian; 
thefe being the chief cities of Phoenicia. Their great 
proficiency in learning and ~rts of all kinds, together 
with their engroffing all the commerce of the\veflern 
world, are likewife thought to give them a jufl claim 
t@ the invention of letters. 7 

The Chaldeans alfo have laid claim to the invention Of the 
ofletters; and wit 11 regad to this, there is a tradition Chaldean" 
an10ng the Jews, Indians, and Arabians, that the E-
gyptians derived their knowledge from Abraham,who 
was a Chaldean. This tradition is in rome degree 
confirmed by moil of the \veflern writers, who,afcribe 
the inventions of arithmetic and aftronomy to the 
Chaldeans. Jofephus £ofitivel y aiferts, that the Egyp-
tians were ignorant of the fciences of arithmetic and 
aO:ronomy before they were inflructed by Abraham; 
and Sir Ifaac Newton admits, that letters were known 
in the line of that patriarch for many centuries before 
Mo[es. The Chaldaic letters appear to have been de-
rived from the Hebrew or Samaritan; which are rhe 
fame, or nearly fo, with the old Phoenician. Ezra is 
fuppofed to have exchanged the old Hebrew characters 
for the more beautiful and commodiolls Chaldee, which 
are fiill in ufe. Berofus. the ;O:lOft ancient Chaldeal1 
hiftorian, who was born i~ the minority of Alexand er 
the Great, does not fay that he believed hi~ country-
men to have been the inventors of letters, g 

The Syrians have aifo laid claim to the invention of Of the Sl' 
letters. It is cerrain, indeed, that they yielded to rians. 
no nation in knowledge and !lill in the fine ans. \ 
Their l~llgl1age is faid to have beel't the yernacular of 
all the oriental tongues, and was divided into three 
dialects. I. The Aramean, ufed ir.l Mefopotamia and 
by the inhabitants of Roha and Edefa of Harram: and 
the Ou~er Sy.ria. 2. The dialect of Paleftine; fpokej) 
by the lllhabltants of Damafcus, Mount Libanus. and 
the Inner Syria. ~. The Chaldee or Nabathean dia-
lect, the m~!1 unpoiiihed of the three; and fpoken in 
lhe mountainous parts of Ailyria, and the villages of 

3 Q., 2 lrac 

(A) See above, ll() 2. where he fays that lhe knowledge ofletters was eternal. Whal depcr.dc :lCC can Vie 
pu t in the tefiimony of fuch a :vriter ! 
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. i':.Jph .. h"t. frae vr BdbyhJli~r. It has bn:n generally bdicveJ, 
'--v-.J tl.at no natioll oftqual antiquity hada mo"'e coniiderable 

trace t11;;'11 the Syri,ms: they are fU}1pofed to bave 
1JrCt brought the cornmoditie, ofPerfia and India into 
the weft of Alia; and they f~tl1) to have carried on an 
inland tra"!e by engroffing the navigation of the Eu
ihrates, whilil the.Pbreniciani> traded tothe moft di· 
ilalH COUlltrie&; Notwithftanding tbefe circumftances, 
hv\veVtr, which might feem to fa'lour the claim of the 
!::yrians, .he olden characters they have are but about 
thre6 centuries before Chrifi. Their letters are of two 
forts. I. The Efirangelo, which is the more ancieiJt; 
,and, 2. The i"ihito, the iinwle ur common charaCter, 

9 which is the more txpedilioilS and beautiful. 
Of the 1\.1- We mufi llext examine the claims of the Indians, 
dial~s. .whofe prctenlions to antiquity yield to no other nation 

011 carth. Mr Halhed, who has written agrammar of 
the Shanfcrit language, informs llS, t]1at it is not only 
the grand fonree of Indian literatul'r, but the parent 
of dmoft every dialrCt·from thePeriian gulph to the 
Chinefe feas, and ,,\ hieh h [aid to be a language efthe 
moil venerable antiqlli:y. At pn:fcl1t it is appropri. 
ated to the religions records of the Bramins, and lLere-. 
fore [hut in lhtlr libraries; but formerly it appears 
('0 nave been current over the greateft parr of lhe 
raLleI'n \vorld, as traces of its extent maybe fQund in 
al11wft every diil-riCl: of Alia. 

MI' Halhed informs us, that" \he1'e is a great iimi
larity between th'eShanfcrit WOl"t;ls and thofe of the 
PerGan and Arabic, and even of Latin and Greek; 
and thefe not in technkal-or metaphorical terms, but 
in the main ground-works oflanguage ; in monofylla
b1es, the names ofn11l1lbers, and the appellations of 
fuch things as would be firfi difcrilhinated on the im- , 
mediate da wn of ci vilization. The refemblance which 
may be [een of the charaClersoll the med.als and iigllets 
of different pans of Alia., the light they reciJ?rocally 
T brow nponone another,:lnu the general :walogy w hid'! 
they all beir to the grand prototype, afI-ords anolher 
am pIe field for curioiity. The coins of AiIam, Na
paul, Cafhmiria, and many other kingdoms, are aU 
{lamped-with Sh:mfcrit letters, and mol1ly contain ;,1-
Iulions to the old Shanfcrit mythology. The fame con
formity may be obferved in the imprc:ffions of fcals from 
\Jootan and Thibet." 

The country between the Indns and Ganges fiiU 
prcferves the Shanfcrit language in its origina,l purity, 
and offers a great number of books to the perbfal of 
lhe curious; many of which have becn handed do,vn 
from th!! earlieft periods of human tradition. 

There are feven different forts of Indian halld-wri
til1gs,all comprifed under the general term of Naap;oree, 
which may be interpreted writing. TIle Bramins fay 
that letters were of divine original; ,and the elegant 
Sbanfcrit is fiyled Dae/;-1Zaag~ree, or the writings of 
tbe Immortals, which might not improbably be a re
finement from the more limple Naagoree of former 
ages. The Bengal letters are another branch of the 
fame fiock. The Bramins of Bengal have all "their 
Shanfcrit books copied In their national alphabet, and 
they tranfcribe into them all the Daeb-naagoree manu
[cripts for their own perufal. The Moorilh dialeCt is 
lIllit fpedes of Findofianic which we owe to the con-
quefis of the M~hometans.. . 

Tlie Sbln{ctlt language contams about 700 radlcal 

words; the fundamel1tul part being being divided into Mphabet. 
three. c~aifes, viz.. I.Dhaat,or roo"ts of verbs ; 2. Shu,hd, '--v--J 
or ot1g1l1al nouns; 3. Ev)'a, or particles. Their al-
phabet contains 50 !ttters ; viz. 34confona~ts and 16 
vowcJs. 'they aifert tbat they were it! poifdIion of 
letters before any-other nalion in the world; and Mr 
~a!be~ conjeerures, tb,at the long~boafied original ci-
VIlIzation of the Egypuans may [till be a matte. of dif-
pute. The Rajah of KiIhinagur affirms, .hat he has 
in his poifcdIion Shanfcrit booksjwhere the Egyptians 
. are confianlly defcriLed as diftiples, notM initruc::1ors ; 
and as feeking in Hi;Jdoftan that liberal education, and 
thofe fcienees, which none Qftheir own coHhtrymell 
had·fnfficicnt knowledge, to impart. 1\11" Halhedhirtts 
alfo, that the learning of Hindofian might have been 
tranfplantedinto Egypt, and thus have become fami-
liar to Mofes. Several auth YS, however, afe ofopi-
uion, that the ancient Egyptians poifelJed thelDfelv~.s 
of the trade. of the Eafi by the Red Sea~ and that they 
carried Oil a confiderab1e traffic with the Indian na-
tions before the time ofSefoftris; who'm theyfuppofe 
to have been cotemporarywith Abraham, though Sir 
Ifaac Newton ,conjectures him to have been the&hifhak 
who took Jerufa1em in the time ofRchoboam. 

In the year 1769, one of the facrect books of the 
Gentoos called Bagd'CIildam, trantlated by Meridas 
Poule, a learned man of Indian origin, and chief in
terpreter to the fupreme council of Pondkherry, was 
fent by him to M. Bertin in France. In his preface 
he fays, that it was compofed by Viatfer the fOill of 
Brahma, and is of facred authority ;anlong the wor{qJip
pers of Vifchnow. This book claims an antiquity of 
5000 years ; b~lt M. de Guines hasih.Jwn, that its pre
teniions to fuch extrava,gant antiquity are entirely in
cOllclllJive and unfatisfa-tlory: w henee we may con
elude, fays 1\1r Afile, that though a farther inquiry in
to ,h e1itetature of theIndi.l{1llations may be laudable J 

yet we lllllfi hy no means give too eary credit to the.ir 
relations concerning lhe high antiquity of their InJ-

<nu[cripts and early civWzation. 10 

Ie is not pretended that the Perlians had any great I,ctters Dot 

l'tarning among them tiB the time of Hyfiaf~es the invented in 
father.of Darius. The fottner, we,are.rold, travelled Pcrfia; 
into India, and was infirnCted Ly the Brami'ns i~ the 
fciences for which they were famed at that time. The 
ancient Perfians defpif1:d richesiVlld commerce, nor had 
they any money amollg them till after the conqu-efi of 
Lydia. It appears by feveral illfcriptions taken hom 
the ruins of the palace of Perfepo1is, which was built 
near 700 years bef.ore tlle Chrifiian rera, that the Per-
fians fometimes' wrote in perpendicular columns like 
the Chinefe. This mode of writing was 6rfi made ufe 
of on the ftems of trees, pillars, or obel!fks. As for 
thofe limpJe charaClers fOUlld on the wefi fide of the 
fiair-cafe of Perfepolis, forne have fuppofed them to be 
31 phabetic, fome hieroglyphic ,a.nd others antediluvian. 
Dr Hyde pronounces them to have been mere whim
fical.ornaments, though the author of Conje&ural Ob
fervadolls on Alphabetic Writing fuppofes them to be 
fragments of Egyptian antiquity brought by Cambyfcs 
from thefpoils of Thebes. Thelearned are generally 
agreed, tllat the Perlians were later in civilization than 
many of their neighbours; and they are not fuppofed 
to have anY'pretenJi6ns to'the invemion of letters. 

.As tht:Arcabhmshave bet'n iil ppifcillon of the COlln.
try 
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A\rh.u~t. try d~ey new inh~bit fu: upwar?s of 3 ~oo years, ~ith- thei!- GllcuLtiCl:13; and We 1,;:, ve lhvwn, thdt the fe were A1l,hll,bet. 

out being internnxcd with foreIgn natlons, or iLlbJ uga- the parents ufletters. Thi s drcum11ance greatly fa- '--,...--J 

II h ted by any other power, their langllage lllu11 be very vours thdr claim to the inVlntion; becaulC Chaldta, 
Nor by t e. 11 ., 1.1' letts of it were that and the countries adJ' acent, are allowed by all authors Arabians. annenr. 1C two pn,nC1pa d"la

h 
'A b 

fpoken by the Hamyantes an ot er genullle ra s; both facred and profane, to have been ptopled befo!"e 

11. 
Letters 
mo,!1 pro
bably in
vented ill 
Pha:nicia. 

and that of the Koreilh, in whi:ch Mahomet wrote the Egypt; and it is certain that many nations [aid [0 

Alcor<ln. The former is named by oriental writers be defcended from Shem and Japhtt, had their ltt
the Arabic of Ha,myar ; the latter, the pure,or dej<'Cat-:d ters from the Phrenicians, who \\'l re tlefe ended fn·m 
Arabic. .Mr Richardfon obferves, as a proof of the I-Jam. 
richnefs of this language, that it conlins of 2000 radi· " It is obfervable, that the Chaldeans, lhe Syrians, 
cal words. Phrenicians and Egyptians, all bordered upon er.eh 

The old Arabic charattcrs are faid to have been of other; and as the PhCX:'nicians, were thegrcateil: 2S well 
very high antiquity; for Ebn Hafilem rebtes, that an the mo11 ancient eommercialnatioll, it is very prohaL] c 
infcription in it WJS found in Yaman as oidas the days th,tt they comll.unicaled letttrs tothe EgYl'ti.'ns, the, 
of Jofeph. Hence rome have fuppofed t.hat the Ar,l- ports of Tyre and ~idon being not far difiant froln 
bians were the inventors of letters; and SIr Ifaac New- each other. 
ton is of opinion, that Mofes learned the alphabet (rom " Mr Jackfon is evidently mifraken when he fap, 
the Midial1ites, who were Arabians. that letters were invented 2619 years before the birtl'l 

The alphabet of Ihe Arabs conli11s of 281ctters Ii- of Chrifi. The dduge recorded by Mofes wa, 2349 
mi1.1r to the ancient Cufic, in \V !lich the firil: copies of years before that event: and ifletters '.\cre not invtnt
the Alcoran were written. The prefent Arabic cha- cd till 550 years after, as 11e ai[ens, we mufr date 
ratters were formed by Ebn Moklah, a learned Ara- their difcovery only J 799 years bef()re the Chrif,im 
bian, who li"ed abont 300 years after Mahomet. The rera, whichis 410 years afttr the reiga ofMenes the 
Arabian writers themfelves inform us,thanheir alpha- firil: killg of Egypr, v-;];;o, according t9 Syncellus Jllel 

bet is not very ancient, and thatthey received it only others, is faid to have been the Jan~ e perfon \\'it 11 the 
a ilion time before th e introduttion of 1I1ami[m. Mifor of Sal1~honiarho, the 1\1izraim of the Scri ptures 

On this account of the pretenfiol1s of different 1J1- and the Oliris of the Egyp.tians : but \\]:( ther thi'> be 
tions to the invention of letters, Mr Afile makes _ true or not, Egypt is frequently called in Scripure II:,: 
the foll@wing refleCtions. " The vanity of each 11a- land of frJizraim. 
rion induces tht',m to pretend tD the moil: early civili- (( ]'his Mizraim, the fecond [on of Atnyn or flam 
zation ; but fuch is the ul1'.:errainty of anc;ent hi11o:ry, feated himfel f near the entrance of Egypt at Zoan, in 
that it is difficult to deterllline to whom the honour is the year before Chri11 2188, and 160 years after the 
due. It ihould feem, bowever, that the conte11 may flood. He afterward3 built Thebes, and fome fay, 
be connned to the Egyptians, t11e Phocnicians, and the Memphi5. Before t 11 e time that he went in to Egypt, 
Chaldeans. The Greek writers, and moil of thofe his fon Taallt had invented letters in Phrenicia; aid 
who have copied them, decide in favuur of Egypt, be- if this invention took place ten years befure the migra-
caufe their informatioll is derived from the r,gypti,llls ~iol1 of his father into Egypt, as Mr Jackfon fuppofes, 
tlJem[elves. The pofitivedaimofthe Phrenicians does we tray trace letters as far baek as the year 2172 be
not depend elltirtly Ui on the t<!Himony of Sanehonia- f(re Chrifl:, or J 50 ye.ars after the ddu,;c record.:-d l.y 
tho; the eredir of his hinory is fo well hpponed by Mofes: and beyond thisptriod, the written ann:Js 0(' 

Philo of Bybills histran!lator, Porphyry, fliny, Cur- rnar;kind, which have \-.een hitherto tranfmitted to us, 
tius, Lucan, and other ancient \\ritfrs, whf) might will nit er,a l, Ie us to trace the knoVlledge oftbem; 
have fcen his works entire, an tl \\ hore relations deIerve though this \\ ant of materials is 110 prot 'f tb at letter, 
2t leaH as much cre~ir as thofe of the Egyptian ar.d were not known nIHil a century and,an h,:lf ;:ftcr ll~e 
Greek writers. It mull be allow€d, th,'.t Sanchofl,ia- deluge. f s for the preteniiOnS(lfthe Indian :],ll\O::S 

rho's hlil:ory contains many Jablllous account·s; but we mu11 be bettej'aeqn~inted with thtirrtcor,1s l~tfoJ'( .. 
does not the ancient hi110ry of the Egy pIlans, th e we C2n admitof thei r claim to the fir11 ufe of let res; 
Greeks,and mofl: other nations,.abound with them;o efpecially as none o[ their mannfclipts of any freat 
a much greater degree? The fragmrnts which 'In antiquity have as yet appeared in Eurcpe. 1 hat the 
have of r his mo11 ancient h iil:orian ;;re chiefly fnmill: cd f\rabians were not the inventors oflerters,hasappeared 
by EL1[ebius, who took all pollible advantages to rc- by thdr own confeifion.-Phto fomcwhere mentions 
prefent the Pag~n writers in the \\'or11 light) and. IO Hyperborean letters very dir.erem from the Greek; 
render their theology abfurd and ridiculous. thefemight haveheen the chJ.rJ.d":rs uftdby the Tar- 13 

" The Phrenician and Egyptian Ian gUJges are very tars or ancient Scythian s. . Of antedi-
fimilar ; but the latteris faid to be more large a:'.d full, " It may be expeEl:eJ lb::ct[omethil,g i11()uld be {lid l~vian '1'1'.:' 

which is an indication of its btin)!. of" later eble. The concerning; thofe b.lOks men:ioned by [orne authors to ~lOg. • 
epinion of Mr Wife, however, that the. ancient Egyp- have been w.\'~uel~ before t!le delll ge. Al1l0ngfl: OIhers, 
tians had not the knowledge of letters fcems to be Dr Parfons, 111 hIS RemalllsofJap~)et.11 346. ~59' 
erroneons; as they had commercial intercourfe \viih f"ppofes letters to have been known to Adam; and 
,heir neighbonrs the Phcenicians, they probably had the Sabeans produce a book which tlley pretend Vias 

the knowledge of letters, if their policy, like that of wr!tten by. Adam. Bllt concerlling thefe we have no 
[he Chinefe at this oay, did not prohibit the nre of glllcle to dlre(i: ns ,any more thall cc.rl~ernil1g the (11;'-
dIem. pofed books of Enoch; rome of \vhich, Origin tells 

" The (haldtans, who.cllltivated.a11ronomy in the IS, were fonnd in Arahia Felix, in the domilJion of 
lllci\ ,eIT,Ole ages, nfed fymbols or arLitrary marks in the quet:u of S~bl, Tertllilian :linrms) .that he .Jaw 

and 

• 
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Alp1ulbet. and red feveral pages of them; and in his treatife De 
--v--- Habitu MulierufIJ, he places thofe books among the 

olUonical: but St J erom and St Auftin look lipom 
them to be apocryphal. William Pol1ellus pretended 
to compile his book De Origillibu! from the book of 
Enoch: and Thomas Bangius publiihed at Cope!1ha
gen, in 1656, a \York which contains many lingular 
rdationscollcerning the manner, of writing among the 
antediluvians, which contain feveral pleafant ftories_ 
'concerning the books of Enoch. . 

"With regard to this patriarch, indeed, St Jllde 
informs us, that he prophlfJi1d, but he does not fay that 
he wlote. The writings, therefore, attributed to the 
antediluvians, mull: appear quite uncertain; tbovghit 
might be improperto affert that letters were unknown 

14 before the deluge recorded by Mofes." 
All the al- Our author proceeds to iliow, that all the alpha-
phabets ill bets in the world cannot be derived from one origi
the ..-orld nal; becaufe there are a variety of alphabets ufed in 
cannot be different parts of Alia, which 'vary in name, number, 
pr?:efd to figure, order, a!1d power, from the Phrenician, ancient 
3rlle rom . 
one origi- Hebrew, or Samantan. In' feveral of thefe alphabets 
llal. alfo, there are marks for founds peculiar to the .Ian-

g1lage of the eal1, whicll are not neceffary to be em
ployed in the notation of the languages of Europe. 

None of the alphabets of the eaft ofPedia have any 
conneCl:ion with the Phrenician or its derivatives, ex
cept where the Arabicletters have bee!1introduced by 
the conq uefts of the Mahometans. The fouudation bf 
all the Indian charaCl:ers are thofe calledfoallfcrit, or 
/ullgjkrit. This lignifies fometh iug brou ght to perfec
tion, in contradiflinCl::ion to prakrit which 'fignifies 
vulgar or nnpolHhed. Hence the refined and religious 
language and charaCl:ers-of India are called Sungjkrit, 
and tbe more vulgar mode of writing and expreilion 
Prakrit. From this Shanfcrit are derived the facred 
charaCl:ers of Thiber, The Caihmirian, Eengalefe,Ma
labric, and Tamoul; the Singalefe, Siamefe, Maharat
tan, Concanee, &c. From the fame fource we may 
<lerive the Tangutic, or Tartar charaCl:ers, which are 
iimilar,in their great outlines, to the Shanfcrit; though 
it is not eaiily determined which is derived from the 
other. The common Tartar is generally read, like the 
Chinefe, from top bottom. 

There are, however, feveral alphabets nfed in diffe
rent parts of Alia, entirely difterentnot only from the 
Shanfcrit and all thofe derived from it, but alfo from 
tbe Phrenician and thofe which proceed from it. Some 
of thefe are thealphabct ofPegu, [h-e Bafta chauCl:ers 
ufed in the Wand of Sumatra, and the Barlllan or Bo
man charaCl:ers ufed in fomeparts of Pegu. Tlle 
names and powers of the letters of which thefe alpha
bets are compafed, differ entirely from the Phcrnician, 
or thofe derived from them. It is im poi1ible to affillli
late their forms, and indeed it is by no means eafy to 
concei ve how the 50 lette,s of the Schllnfcrit langnage 
could be derived from the Phrenic ian alphabet, which 
cor-dil1ed originally only of 13; though it is certai:l, 
that by far rhe greater nUinber of alphabets now 111 

ufe are derived from the ancient Hebrew, Phrenician, 
or Samaritan. 

lY1:r Afrle next pr0ceed.s ~o confider what alphabets are Alphabet. 
denv~dfrom.the PhrenlCla.n. Thefehefuppofes LOhave -~ 
been ImmedIately the anCIent Hebrew or Samaritan; Al h t t 

th,e Cha}daic ; . the Baftnli~n. (A) or Spanifh Phreni- de~v:d e 8 
clan; tne PUl1lC, CanhagmIan, or Sicilian; and the from the 
Pe1afgian. From the ancient Hebrew proceeded the pilceniclan, 
Chaldaic or fquare Hebrew; the round Hebrew; and 
what is called the rrtll l ,i;g halld rfthe Rabbim. The 
PeJafgian gave birth to the Etrllfcan, Ellgtibian, or 
Umbrian, Of can, Samnite, and Ionic Greek, written 
from the left. From the Chaldaic or fquare Hebrew 
are derived tIle Syriac, and the ancient and modern 
Arabic. The Sy riac is divided into the El1rangelo 
and Mendrean, and the modern Atabic has given rife 
to the Per/ian and Turkiili. From the ancient Arabic 
are derived the Kutic or Oriental, the Mauritanic or 
Occidental; the African or Saracen, and the Mooriili. 
The Ionic Greek gave rife to the Arcadian, Latin, 
'ancient Gauliili, ancient Spaniili, ancient Gothic, Cop-
tic, Ethiopic, Ruffian, Illyrian or Sclavonic, Bulga-
rian,and Armenian. From the Roman are derived 
the Lombardic, Vifigothic, Saxon, Gallican, Franco-
Gallic or Merovingian, German, Caroline, Capetian, 
and modern Gotbic. 

The Punic letters are alfo called Tyrian, and were 
much the fame with the Carthaginian or Sicilian. The 
Punic language was at firft th e fame with the Phren i
cian; it is nearly allied to the Hebrew, and has an 
affinity with the Chaldee and Syriac. Some remains of 
it are to be met with in the Maltefe. To make a com
plete Punic, Carthaginian, or Sicilian alphabet, we 
muft admit feveral pnre Phrenician letters. 

The Pelafgi were likewife of Phrenician original; 
and, according to Sanconiatho, the Diofcuri and Ca
biri wrote the firft annals of the Phrenician hill:ory, by 
order of Taaut the inventor of letters. They made 
iliips of bunhen, and being caft upon the coaft near 
mount Caiills, about 40 miles fro1'll Pelufium, where 
they built a temple in: the [ecend generation after the 
deluge rebted by Mofes, they were called Pelafli 
from their pailing by fea, and wandering from one coun
try to another. Herodotus informs us, that the Pe
lafgi were defcenclants of thePhcrnician Cabiri, and 
that the Samorhracians, received and practifed the Ca
biric m yfieries from them. The Pelafgic alphabet pre
vailed in Greece 'till the time of Deucalion, when the 
Pelafgi were driven out of Theffalyor Oenotria by the 
Hellenes; after which fome of them fettled at the 
mouth of the Po, and or-hers at Croton, now Cartona 
in Tufcany. '1 heir alphabet confill:ed of I6 letters, 
and the Tyrrhenian alphabet,broughtinto Italy before 
the reign of that prince, confil1ed of. no more than 13. 
DCllcalion is faid to have reigned about 820 years af
ter the deluge, and 1529 before !he Chril1ian rera. 

That the Tyrrheni, Tyrfeni, or Hertufci, rettled in 
Italy long before this period, appears from the tefti
mony of Herodotus, :l\1h;> informs us, that a colony 
went by fea from LydIa 111to Italy under Tyrrhenus; 
and Dionyiius of Halicarnafius proves that many au
thors called them Pelafgi. He t11en cites Hellanicus 
Ldbiclls, an "uthor fomewhat more ancient than He-

rodotus, 

(A) The Bal1uli are f~id to have been a Cana~nti!h or Phrenician people who fled [rom Jo!hua, andfettIed 
afterwards in Spain. I 
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Alphabet'! rodotus, to prove, that they were :firi1: called Pe/a/ti 
~ 'TyrrheJJi; and when they paifedinto Italy, the~ fetrled 

in that part of it called Etruria. TheIr enllgratlOll 
tookplaceabollttheyear of the world 2011, or I993 
years before the Chrifiian rera, which i, 350ycars be
fore the PelaCgi left Greece. Biihop Cumb.erland .a~
duces many proofs tt1 iliow that the ryrrhel11ans Origi

nally came out of Lydia into It~ly. Several Roman 
authors alfo fpeak Qf this LydiaJl colony; al:d Hor~ce 
compliments hi!! patrolt Ma;CtlldS upon hiS Lydian 
dcfcent : 

LJdorum quiciquid Etru/cos 
jm;o/uit Jines, nelllo generoJior elf te. 

The Etrufcan letters arc Pehfgic, and feveral of the 
Etrufcan infcriptions are written in thc Pelafgic Ian· 
guage. The Roman letters are Ionic. The Of can 
language was a dialect of the Etrufcan ; their charac
ters are nearer the Ionic or Roman th an the Etrufcan. 
There is alfo v~ry little difference betvveen the Pelaf. 
gian, Etrufcan, and moil ancient Greek letters, which 
are placed from right to left. The Arcadians were an
cient Greeks, and ufed the Ionic letters; but at what 
time they began to write from left to right is not 
known,as lheir chronology is very uncertain. The E
trufcan, Ofcan,and Samnite alphabets,are deri ved from 
th e Pdafgic ; they differ from each other more in name 
than in form, but a far greater number ~ire derived from 
the Ionic Greek; namely, the Arcadian, the Latin or 
Roman, and the others alre2.dy enumerated. The Ru
nic is immediately derived from the Gothic. 

According to Dionyfills of Halicarnaifus, the :firil 
Greek colony which came into Italy coniified of Ar
cadians under the conduct of Oenotrus t\1 e fan of Ly
eaon, and :fifth in defcent from Phorouells the firil 
king of Argos, who reigned about 566 years before 
the taking of Troy, and 1750 years before the Chri
iUan rera. Thefe Oellotrians wtre called Aborigines; . 
and after they had been engaged for many years in a 
war with the Siculi, entered imo an alliance with a 
colony of the Pelafgi, who C2.me out of Theifaly into 
Italy, after having been driven from the farner conn
try.-About 1476 B. C. another colony of the Pebfgi, 
who had been driven out of Theifaly by the Cnretes 
and Leleges, arrived in Italy, where they ailified the 
Aborigines to drive ant the Sieuli; poifeffing them
folves of the greateil part of the country between the 
Tiber and the Liris, and building feveral cities. So
linus and Pliny tell us, that the Pelafgi firil carried 
letters into Italy; and the latler difringl1iilies between 
the Pclafgi and the Arcades: fo the letters fil'it car
ried into Italy were not the Ionic Greek, but [hofe 
more ancient Pelafgic characters which rh e Pelafgicar
ried with them before Dencalion and Cadmus are [aid 
to have come into Bu:otia alld Theifaly. The ilory 
()f Cadmus is much involved in fable; but it is agreed 
by moil of the ancients, that the children of AgeuQr, I 

viz. Cadmus, Europa, Phacnix, and Cilix, carried 
with them a colony compofed of Phu:nicians.:md Sy
ri:1l1s, into Afia :Minof, Crete, Greece, and Lybia, 
where they introduced letters, l1lufic, poetry, and 
other arts, fciences) and cufioll1s ofIlle Phrenicians. 

Dionyfius enumerates the following Greek colonies 
'\yhich came into Italy: I. The Aborigines under Oe
norrus from Arcadia. 2. The Pe1afgic colouy which 
came from Hcemonia or TheiL'dy. 3, Another Arca-

dian colony which came with EV:lnoer from P,lllntiul11.' AlphaLet, 
4. Thore who came from Pelol'ollllefus with Hercules; '----y----'/ 

and, ;;.ThofewhocamewithIt:nca-;from Troy. It is 
nor eafy to dikovcr when theIonic w:.ty of writine; fro III 
le(t to right w;:,s introduced into Italy; but it is cer· 
taill, that it did not uuivcrrally prevail even in Greece 
till feveral ages after it was foulld Ollt. The Athenian::; 
did nOt comply with itti11 the year of Rome 350; nor 
was it pr:lctiCcd by theSamnitcs even in the 6th century 
of that city, or 230 years before Chriil: for I'1. Gre-
belin, Vol. V I. pI. 2. gives us the S:1ll1llile alphabet uf 
that centnry, wherein the lettersareplaced tromrighr 
to Jeft, althoLlgh the Ionic way of wriling prevailc:d 
ill fome pans' of Italy in the third centllry of Rome. 
" In time (fays FliIlY), the tacit confent of all natio))s 
agreed to ufe the Ionic letters. The Romans conrC'm· 
ed to this lTIode about the: time of Tarqllillills PrifcLls· 
their fifth king." The letters brought by Damaratlls 
the Corinthian,the fathel" ofTarqllin,Mr Wife thinks, 
mnH have been the lleW or .Ionic alphabet, and 110t the 
fame with that brought by Evander 500 years before. 
After .the Romans had eilabliilied the ufe of the Ionic 
letters, they feern not to have acknowledged the Pe
largian and Etrnfcan to have bew Greek alphabets: 
the moll learned of them knell' none older than the I
onic, as appears fro111 the Greek Farnefe infcriptions 
of Herodes Atticus. This leamed man, out of a re
gard to'antiquity, caufed the oldeft orthography to 
be obierved in the writing, and the letters to be deli
neated after the moll: antique forms that could be 
found; and they are plaillly no other than the Ionic 
or right-ll1l1ded characters. 

The ancient Gauliili letters are derived from"th'e See Plares· 
Gree~, a~ld their writing approaches more nearly'to XI andXIf~ 
the GothIC than ~hat ~f t?e Romans: this appears by for ':PCC1* ~. 
the rnonumenta1l11fcnptlOll of Gordian meifenger of me.:s()fth~ 
1 GIl f fD d . ' . allC12nt 

t Je a~ h:>' lWlll~ ~l c:le martyrdom In the thll"d cen- alphabets 
wry WIt a liS raInI y. Thefe ancient Galllifh cha- here enu .. 
radel'S were generally ufed by that people before the m~rated, 
conql1efl of Ganl by Crefar; but after that tinle the 
Roman letlers were gradually introduced. The anci-
ent Spaniards ured letters nearly Greek before their 
intercollrfe with tbe Romans. The ancient Gothic 
alphabet was very fimilar to the Greek, andisattribll-
teJ to Ul phiIas, bi fhop of tlfeGoths, who lived in Mre-
ii.a. about 370 years after ChriiL He tr2l11]ated the Bi-
ble into the Gothic tol1gu~.. This circ11l11[bnce might 
IJave oCCaiICl1cd th:: ~radlt101'1 of his having invented 
thefe letters; but It IS probable t.hat thefe chara-'lers 
wer.c in u[e long before thi~ time. The Runlc alpha-
bet IS denved from the "nClem Gothic. 

The Coptic letters arc derived immediately from the' 
Greek. Some have confounded them with the ancient 
Egyptian; but there is a very material difference be
tween them. The Ethiopic alphabet is derived from 
the Coptic. 

Th.e alp~abet procee?ing from that of the Scythians 
eilabhilied 111 .Europe, IS the fame with what St Cyril 
calls the Servzen. The Ruffian, lllyrian or Sclavonic 
and the BUlc;arian, are an derived from the Greek: 
The}\ rmenian letters differ very much from the Greek 
from which they are derived, as well as fro111 th~ 
Latin. 16' 

With regard to the alphabets derived from the La- A!J:habc~~' 
. h L b d· 1 dtflVeo. 

tIll) t e om at Ie re ates to. themanufcrlrts of Italy; from the 

t.he J ",tin. 
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Alphabet. the Vifigothic to thofe of Spain; the Saxon tJ thofe 

-- of r:ll,ll,ld; tile Ga 11-;111 and Franco-Gallic or Me
lw,i:l:i 111 t) ,he llll:llit"cripts of t'LnCe ; l:le Gcrnldn 
t.J t11,;[(; «ftIut C),HUrj; and the Caroline Capttian, 
aa.j l\lodern GOlhl~, tel a1: the C0il:J.[llcS of Europe 
\\ho reaJ Lltil1. Th~ tint fix of lhefe alphabets are 
k fore th<: age of Charlclll~gne, the Ld1: three pof1:erior 
to it. They are more diitinghliihed by their names 
than the forms of their ch:.raders, and the former 
i:dicate all o1' them to have been of Roman extraction. 
Each n~1tion, in adopting the lcaers· of the Romans, 
added thereto a ofie and manlier peculilr to itfc1f, 
which obviollOy difiinguiibed it from the wrilings of 
all otber people; whence aroie th e differences between 
t;le writiugs of the LombarJs, Spaniards,l<'rench,Sax
OIlS, Germans, and Goth3, and all the fhange terms 
obferveable in the wrili!1 go of the Francie Gauls or Me
rovingians; and tllOfe of the Carlovingians their fuc
cellors may be traced from the fame {ouTce. From 
1 hefe C.if1:inCtions the name of natiONal writiug was ee
l iveJ. 

The writing of Italy was uniform till the irruption 
of the GOlhs, who disfigured it by their barbarous 
ta(le. In 569, the Lombards, having poifdfed them
fel ves of all Ilaly, excepting Rome and Ravenna, in-

~ troduced th:lt form of writing which goes under their 
name; and as the Popes nfed the Lombardic manner 
in their bulls, the name of Ramal: was fometimes gi
ven to it in the I Ill! century; and though the domini-
0n of the Lombards continlled no longer than 206 

years, the name of their wriling continlled in Italy 
from the 7th to the 13th ccntury> and then ceafed ; 
when learning, having declind in that as well as ill 
other countries, the manner of writing degenerated 
into thc modern (;othic. 

The \·j(igoths introduced their form of writing into 
Spain, after having over-run that country; but it was 
aboli111cd in a provincial 1j!110J held at LeGl1 in 1091, 
"hen the 1 :ni;l characters were dtabliihed for;,ill pub
lic inftrulllents, though the Viiigothic were ufed in 
private writing~ for three centuries afterwards. 

The Gauls, Oil being [Ilbjecred by the Romans, a-
. dopteJ their manner of writing; but, by fllbfeql1ent 
additions of their OWll, theircharatl:ers were changed 
into what is called the Gallican or Roman Gallic mode. 
This was changed by the Franks into the Fra,7co-Gal
lic or ]}1erovillglall mode of wri ling, being pratl:ifed 
under the kings of the l\Jerovingian race. It took 
p1zce to'vards the clofe of the flxth cent:lry, and con
tinued {ill the beginning of tJle ninth. 

The Genna'n mode of writing \iaS improvtd by 
Charlemagne,.alld this improvement occafioned ano
ther difiintl:ion in writing by introducing the alphabet 
named Caro/im, which declined in the 12th century, 
and was fl1ccet'ded in the 13th by the modern Gothic. 
In France it had degenerated by the middJe of the 
J otll century, but was reilored in 987 by Hugh Ca
pet, wi1tnce it obtained the name of Capdiall_ I[ was 
ufed in England as well as Germany and France. 

The modern Gothic, which fpread itftlf all over 
Europe in the 12th and 13th centu rits, is improperly 
.named, as not deriving its origin from the writing ail
ciently nred by the Goths. It is, however, the \\o;'fi 
and mofi barbarous way of writing, and originated a
mong the fchoolmen in the decline of the arts; being, 
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indeed nothing eIfe than Laria writill~ degenerateJ. Alphab(&, 
It began i:l the 12th century, anJ \V,lS i'l gelH~r:l1 'lr.~, ----v

cfpcciJlly among lllUllks ,1l1J L:1J~bl~a, i,l all pJrts 0,· 

Europe, till the rdl:orari,J:l of al"ts iiI the 15ch century, 
and continued 1 'll,:,>;er in Gec',:lany and the nort~l'~r'l 
nations. The fiatute b:)oks arc {till printed i:l G0thic 
letters. Tile l\lofl oarbaroJs 'vvrilillg or the {evelltll, 
eighth, and ninth cenwrics, was preferable to the mo-
dern Gotbi:. It is diveriified irr (Jeh a manner as can 
fcarce ad,mit ofdefcriptioll; and the abbreviations deJ 
by the writers were 10 numerOLlS, that ittecame very 
difficult to read it; which \\'as one of the great cau[es 
(jf the ignorance of thofe times. Along with th1s, 
however, the Lombardic, Gothic, Roman, Co11'.)1I11t, 

andCapetian modes of\vriting, were occaGonally ukJ 
by indiviJuals. 

T he idea that all the alphabets abovememioned are 
derived from the Roman, tends to prove the di'fiintl:ioll 
of national writing, and is of great ufe in difcovering 
the age of manl1fcripts: for though we may not be 
able cxatl:ly to determine the time when a manufcript 
was written, we may be able nearly to afcertain its age. 
For example, if a writipg is Merovingian, it may be 
declared not to be }loilerior to the ninth, nor prior to 
the fifth, century. If another be Lorn bardic, it llJay 
be affirmed to be pofierior to the middle of the 6th, 
and prior to the 13th. Should it be Saxon, it cannot 
be of an earlier date than the 7th, nor later than a-
bout the l?iMle of the 12th. 17 

Having cOllfidered whence the alphabets now inufe Letters 
throughout the variol1s nations of the world are derived, could not 
it remains to fay fomethingcol1cerning them as the ele- ~akellace 
mems of words, or how far they a're capable of ex- d ut ron~ a 

preJIing thofe founds) which, by proper combination ti=:li~::' 
and ~rrangemem, confiitute articulate langnage. The guage. 
number of iimple founds in any language cannot be 
very numerous; and it is plainly the'fe fimple founds a- -
lone that we have occafior; to reprefent by a'iphabetical 
charatl:ers. lIence the perfon who firfi invented let-
ters, muf1: have been capable ofanalyfing language in 
a manner which feems by 110 means ea:fy to do, and 
concerning whi'ch even the learned among ourfe1ves 
are not yet agreed. It is this difficulty which has pro-
duced the great diverlity in the 11umber of alphabetical 
charatl:ers ufed by different nations; and where we fee 
a vail number of them ufed, we may account the wri-
ting not the better, but much the worfe for it; and 
whoever the pretended inventor was, it is more rea-
fonable to fuppofe tbat he disfigured an alphabet al-
ready invented, by unneceffary additions) than been 
the alllhor of one himfe1f. 18 

When We confider alphabetical charaCl:ers as thus re- Probably 
fultingfrom an analyfis oflanguage, it will by no means not the re
appear probable that it was derived from a gradual,and fult of a 
progreflive oper:uion of the humaumind through many proglre!llve 

'fh . 1 I fl. Hi' b' or ·evo utlOn ages. ere IS not t Ie eall a nny etwlxt reprelent- f the hu-
iugany objetl: by apitl:ure and finding out the founds ~an }'ow .. 
which compofe the word by which it i, expreifed; nor, tn, 

though a nation had been in nfe to reprefent things ei-
th er in thi s method, or by any kind of arbitrary marks, 
for [hold'ands of years, conld the one ever have led to 
the ocher Arbitrary marks muil: alwa,.s be the fanle 
with piaurGls in this refpeEt,that they mull always ~c 
fixed to particular objctl:s, ,tId thns be increafed ad iitJ!-
lIitum. Letters, on the other hand, are indifferent to 

all 
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Alphaoct, alt Olj '~..:1" and thC"refore, by thei r com~inatiol1s, \y h [C;1 
'-v---' are more llumerOll3 than as many arbitrary marks as 

we COllid remember, may exprcfs all the obj eets in na
ture. This might furnifh an argument of fome firength 
for the divine revelation ,ef writing, we,re it not that 
other arts feemingly as ufeful, and as diificilit to be in
vented, hve beeli exprefsly afcribed to parrLular 
paLms whom we cannot f'lppofc (0 have been di~ inely, 
ini"pired. Tlllls metallurgy, Illlllic, the keep1l1g ot 
cattl;.:, and u(e of tents, are all afcdbed to a lingle (a
mily; and though writing be nor eXl'l'efsly mentioned 
as all invetlrioll in Scri pture, t here is no rea [:..J 11 to ha ve 
recoulfe to a revelation for it aslong as the human fa
cuirics are known to have been fLlflicient for the inven
t:otl of it. Neverthelefs, if we take a review of the 
GilTerem arts which mankind have invented, we ihall 
find, that few of them refulted from any gradual pro
gref, or evolution of the po.wers of the human mind, 
hur rather by fome fudden and almoft unacc.ountable 
turn of th.ought in an individual. Thus, the art of 
printing, Tittle inferior in its utility [0 that .of writing, 
lay hid f.or ages, and was at lafi inveHted we fcarce 
know how; fo that if one inclined to {ilppofe this a 
divine revelation, he c.ould be <'.t little iofs for argu
ments to fllpp.ort his hypotheiis. This was what all 
the inventions and evolutions of human powel:"s fince 
the creation had never been able to accomplHh; yet 
n.obody believes that it required fupernatural abilities 
to be the author of this art, becaufe we fee plainly 
that it Ihight nave occurred to the human wind from, 
vaJ'i.ous fOlirces, and are furprifed that it did not OCCU:f 

lo1ig before, In like manner, the method of account
ing for the cele!Hal fiotions by the tll1ired, forces of 
projecti.on and gravitation, was no refult of the pro
grcfs thar manki'ljld' hid ma,de in fcicnce, but luckily 
occurred to Mr Horrox, . without any thing that we 
know tu direct him, or perhaps froln caufes almofi un
known t.o himfelf. Thus alfo, the ficam-engine, aero
,nation', &c. were fuddenly invented only by a .1light re
view (lf principles well known bef.ore, and wllich had 
ucen a thoufand times overlooked by tbofe who might 
have invented both. Alphabetic writing, therefore, 
lIlight have been no deduCl:ion fr,om hieroglypliic or 
piEture writing, from which it is dtentially differ~nr; 
and it fee.ms to be fome confirmation of this, that all 
nati.ons w hoev er pretended [0 the invention of letters, 
have afcribed it [0 the labours of aile p~lrticular per
fon, without taking notice of the 'progreis made to-

19 w:;!,Js it in preceding ages., ' , ' 
Of the ele. The learned author of Hermes informs us, th!'t to 
rnentary about 20 plain elemerita~y [.oands, \Yc~we that variety 
foundt! of of articulate voices which have been fufficient to ex
language, plain 'the lenPiHlents of fuch an innumerable mu'ltitude-

as all the p:ifl and preftnt g{'ner~dons, of men. Mr 
Sh~ridan L;ys, that the number of fimple f.orin~s in our 
teague are 28 ; while Dr Kenrick ,fays,. th:at wehave 
only J I cliilil1cr fpedes of articulate founds" which e
ven Py contractioll, prolongation, and compofition, are 
inC"fcared only to the nllmqer of 16; every fyllibk o.r 
articulate fOcll1d in our language being one of the nnrn~ 
her. Bilhop W ilkil1s and Dr William Holder fpeak 
of 3~ diJ1int'l: founds. 

... ~fter the allalyfis or dtcompoIition oflanguage in-
to tue e1ementary fOlln~s, the next towards the nota
tion of it by :1/h:1bctical characters, wonld be the dt
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linc:1li"r, ofa fcparate m:lrk ur lette!" to n)"!'- ,i Pt tach A!p:;.ih~L 
f(lund; which nJ:1rki, though feN j:l ll:!!l~lJL'r, WOlde! ~~ 
admit of [ue 11 a variet"! or arran (;,cmcn t5 and com bina-
tiD;1" as mi,.:;ht be (,l;"ble ofl'r;;('u:'in;~ that infinity of 
ardculatc fUUlids wIlich compore language. The inge-
nious Wachter) in his fllattlre et Scrt/)t"I'({ C011cordi,r, 
\,,64, enueavollrs to lhow, that ten marks or chardc-
ters arc [ufficiclll for this pllTr0k.-Ib fcLemc is a .. , 
fo11o\vs: 

G""" t flgura. I P'''Ji"'" 
Vo~ O_I~~·u, i 
Guttural. I 9 I k, c. c~. I 
_--____ '1-g ..• \ 

Lingllal.! L I 1. ' I 
Lingual. 7,2 d. t. 
-~----
, Lingual., -.:.::;; r. 

f. --------1--------, Dental. n 
-3-,=--b.-c:..-=J Labial. 

1---1---
Labial. <n I 

! ______ ,!--~--'--------r 
h I s. ph. v. ,',-. 

m. 

Labial. 

1--------1--------I Nafal. n. 

If (his is the cafe, then the moil: fimple alphabet, 
which confi1l:ed only of 13 letters, mufl have been a
bimd~ntly fufficient to an(wer all the purpores of man
kind, and 111uch ofourtwenty-four letter alphabet may 
appear fupertluolls. That able math ematician Tac'lll et 
h,!s calculated the various combinations of the 2-1 In
tcrs,even without any repetition, to amount to no 
fewer lh an' 620,4+8,401,733,239,439,360,000; v,hile 
Clavius makes-them only 5,852,616,738,497,664,000. 
Either of thefe Hambers, however, are infiilite to 
the human conceptions, and much more than fllffi.
cient to expre[s all the founds that ever were articula-- ~o • 
ted by man. As there are more founds in fome bn- N n b f 
guages than in olhers, it follows of courfe, that the le~e~sefno 
l111mberof elem€l1tary characters, orletters, mun vary differellt 
in the alphabets of different l:mguages. The Hebrew, alph~bet., 
Samaritan, and Syriac alpha nets, have 22 letters; the 
Arabic 28, the Perfian and Egyptian, or Coptic, 32; 
the prefent Ruffian 41 ; the Shanfcrit 50; while the 
Call1mirian and Malabaric are fiill more numerous, The 
fol\owiilg is the (cherne of th e Engilh alphabet as gi-
ven by Mr Sheridan in his Rhetorical Grammar, p. 9. 

Number of fimple founds in our tongue 28. 
3 

9 Vowel!, a: a a 
IJJ i) hat hate 

?W 

fiwrt 00 

3 , 

e 0 0 C i u 
beer note noofe bet fit but 

y 
fuort ee 

C . t: t I eb ed ef eg ek eJ elll en ep er es X9onjonan J • " et ev ez eth efh dh ezh 111g. 
~ SliP)} 1: 0 liS) C, which has the power of ek or eft ; 

'1} that of ek before ;1. , 

3 R 2 CompoZlnd, 
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Alphahet; 
.~ 

2 C~li/f(;':luI, j, which itands for edzh : 
x, for ks or gz. 

1 1:10 fetter, h, merely a mark of afpiration. 

Con/onal/ts divided i1l10 lr11;tcs aN'Semivoweli. 

6 IVlutes, eb cd eg ek ep et. 
3 Ture 111ute1, ek ep et. 
3. Impure, eb ed ego 

13 Semivowels, 1 ef el em. en er efs ev ez eth eth 
or liquids, 5 eih ezh mg. 
9 Vocal, cl em en er ev ez eth ezh ing. 
4 Alpirated, ef efs eth efh. 

Divided again into. 

4 Labial, eb ep cv ef. 
8 Dental, ed et eth ez efs eth ezh eat. 
4 Palatine, eg ek el er. 
3 Naflll, em en ing, . 

2If: Mr Sheridan obferves, that our alphabet is ill calcu-
tl!llpe.r etc)- lated for the n01ariol1 of the Engli.!h tongue, as there 
!(In Ifi le' k 

F.ngliih al- are many fOUilds for which wehave noletters or mar s: 
phi"bet. and there ought to be nine more characters or letters 

to make a complete alphabet"in which every fimple 
,found ought to have a mark peculiar to itfelf. The 
reafon of the defic.;iency is, that the Roman alphabet 
was formerly adopted for the not~tiol1 of the Englifh 

27. 
Of the 
forms of 
4otte~s, 

language, though Ly no meam funed t? the purpofe. 
It now remains only to take fome notIce oftbe !orrr~s 

of .the different letters; fome knowledge of whIch IS 
abfolutelv neceifary, for afcertaining the age and au
thenticity of infcriptions, manufcripts, cha~t~rs, and 
ancient records. Many authors are of OpIl1l0n that 
letters derive their forms from the p01ltions of the or
gans of fpeech in their pronunciation. Van H~lmont 
has taken great pains to prove, that the Chaldalc c?a
racters are the genuihe alphabet of Na,ture; becaufc!:, 
according to him, no letter can be r!gh tly fo~nded 
withollt difpoiing the organs of fpeech 111to a.n UnIform 
pOjition vvith the figure of cad~ letter; and In fuppo:t 
of this Iy £lent, he has :!l1utol111fed the organs of art!
(U1atiUII" 

Mr 11 dme L.IS enneavoill rd to !how, that all e1emen
l<.;ry chara:9:tr~ or: lett~rs derive their forms from ,the 
Hne :tnd the Llrcle. His alphabet confifis of 13 radIcal 
letters, fO~I( dimilii:heJ, ar.d four augmenred.-T~e 
radicals lIT D, 0, S~ A, B, C, D, N, 0, I, E, , 
!L-H, a~cording to him, is.derived from A ; P froI? 
G ; T from D ; and I" from U : thefe are all called dI
minilhed letters, The augmented ones~e Z from S; 
G from C I W From U : aild Y from I. He proves 
ihat his chrn-acttrs are' very fimilar to 1110fe of th~ an
cient Etrufcans: but all characters are compofed either 
ct lines and circles of the furmer, and of parts of t~e 
htter.-Mr Gebelin deduces them from h~erog!yphlc 
r!::1)refenJ;ations, anq has given fevera~ dehnea,t1ons of 
pu'man figures, trees, &c. in confirmauon of tlllS byp,;)" 
theu-s. 

One of the maIl .fimple alphabets ha.s ~een for:n ed, 
by making tworCfpendicular and two hOrIzontal hnes: 

at b1c • , 
thus, dleif from whIch maybe de-

g/hji 
duced nine different character~r~tt::.s ;.0U$ 

-!l I~I I~ d I ~l L:. gl I hit i. 

Nine more may be made by adding a point to each, Alphl£ni:.:, 
.Alphery. 

~ I ~ I ~ '--v--' 
and as many more as IT ~ : p may be fufficient 

qitiS" 
,I . I • 

for the notatiollof any language, by adding two or more 
points to each char<!cler, -I hough thefe fquare cha
retters are not calculated for difpatch ; yet they may 
be made as expe"itioully, or more 10, than the Tartar, 
the Bramin, the Caihmirian, or many others. Writing 
compofed of thefe chamtters, is at firil light fomewhat· 23 
like the Hebre w.-Mr Dow, author of the Hifrory of New Jan
Indoilan, lately formed a new language and alphabet. guage in
This language, and the characters formed for its nota- vMeIltned by 
.. r h f 1 fl·' row. tlon, were fo ealy,t at a ema eo 11S acql1amlanCe ac-

quired a knowled~e of the~ in t~lree we,e~s, ,and cor
refponded with hIm therem dUrIng theIr IIltllliacy. 

ALPHA:NIX, white barley-fugar, to which is gi
ven an extraordinary name ,to render it more valuable. 
This fugar, which is thought good for colds, is made 
of common fugar,which is boiled until h becomeseafy 
to crack, when they pour it upon a marble table, grea
fed with oil of fweet almonds, and mould it into va~ 
rious figures with a brafs crotchet. It is ealily faHi- . 
fied with fiarch. 

ALPHERY (Mikipher), born in Ruffia, and of 
the Imperial line. When that country was torn to 
pieces by inteliine quarrels, in the la~t-er end of the 16th 
century, and the roral houfe pal:ticlliarly was fo f~
verely per(ecllled by l1'llp9fiors, thIS gentleman and hIS 
two brothers were fent qver to England, and recom
mended,to the careot Mr Jofeph Bidell, a Ruffi:1 mer
chant. Mr' Biddl, when they were of age fit for the 
univerlity,fent t?em 'all'~h,ree to Oxford, w~]ere t~e 
fmall-pox unhappIly rrevaUmg,two of them dIed of It. 
'We know not whether this furvivingbrother took 
degrees or not, but it is very proba,ble he did,!ince he 
eptered into holy orders; and in the year 1618, had 
the reCtory of Wooley in'Hunti~gtonihire, a living of 
no very confiderable value, bein~ ra~ed at un~er L.IO 
in the.king's books, Here he dld 111s duty wlth great 
cheerfulnefs and alacrity; and 'although he was 
twice invited back to his native COUnty by fome who, 
would have ventured their utmoit to have fet him o.p.. 
the throne of·his 'anceitors, he chofe rather 1'0' re
m~tin with his flock, and to ferve God in the humble 
italion of a pari.!hprieit. Yet in r643, he underwent 
the Ievereit trials from the rage of the famltics; who, 
not fatisfied with depriving him oEhis living, infulted 
hjm in the mo£l barbarous maJ]ne~; for having procn-

, red a file of mufqueteers to pull him Ollt of his pulFit, 
as he was preaching on a Sunday, they turned his wife 
andfmall children into the fireet, into which alfo they 
threw his goods. The poor ~an in this diflrefs raifed 
him a tent under fome trees 111 the church-yard, over 
againil his houfe, where he and his family lived for a 
week. One day,having gotten a few eggs, he picked 
up fo~e rotten wood and dry .!licks, and with thefe 
made a fir~ in the'church-porch in order to boil them; 
bu,t fome ofais adverfariez, to .!how how far they could 
carry their rage againit the church, for ,this ~oor man 
was fo harmlefs,they could have none agamfl hUll, came 
and.kickcd about his fire, threw down his ikilltt) and 
broke his eggs. After this, having ibll ~~ liltle money, 
he made a fmall purchafe in that neigh beurhood) bu.Bt 

hlfD: 
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Alpheua him a hou[e and lived there fome years. J-!e was en

I couraged to'this by a Pr.e£['yte,rian, minifier who came, 
Alphonfus in his room, who honefily paId hun the fifth part of 
~ the annual ilicome of the living, which was the allow

ance made by parliament to ejected minifters, tre~ted 
him \\ith great humanity, and did him all th~ fervices 
in his power. It is a grtat mist:ortune th~t tIll,s gentle
man's nam!: is not prderved, 11IS,c~nduct III tlll~ rdp,ea: 
being the more laudable, becaufe It was not a lIttle 11ll
'gu1ar. Afterwards, probably on the deat~l or rcm~val 
of this gentleman, lhr Alphery left ~un~ll1gdonpllre, 
and callie and relided at Hammerfnnth till the Refio
ration put him in po£feffion of his living again. He 
returned on this occafion to l{ulltington{hire, where 
he did not Ray long; for being upwards of 80, a?d 
withal very infirm, he could not perform the dutIes 
of his function. Having, therefvre, fettled a ~urate, he 
J etired to his eldefr fon 's hOllfe at Hamrtu:rfn1lth, where 
ihortly after he died,.full of years and of honour. 

ALPHEUS, (Strabo); ALl'HEUS, (Ptole,my);.a 
noted and large river of the Peleponnefus; WhICh, fl

ling in, and after feveral windings running through, 
Arcadia, and by 0lympia in Elis, with a fouth -wefi 
coude, pours into the Sinus Chelollites, about ten miles 
to the fomh of Olympia. It has a common [pring with 
the Eurotas, at the foot of mount PartheI!ius, nearthe 
village Afea, (Strabo.) The Alphclls and Eurotas 
mix and nm together for 20 fiadia; afler which, they 
enter a fUbterraneous paifage at Mantinea; then again 
emerge,the Eurotas in Lacollica, and the Alpheusin the 
territory of Megalopolis, (Paufanias.) The poets fable 
frrange things of this river; particularly, that, out of 
love to the nymph Arethu!a, it rllns under the fea to 
Sicily, and burfis out at the fcuntain of that name in 
Syracufe, (Virgil). Its waters are reckoned good in' 
the leprofy, which is called AAq>.~ by the Greeks j and 
hence tIle name 'Alpheus.-Paufanias adds, that the 
Eleans had a law, which condemned any woman to 
death that fhould either appear at the Olympic games, 
or even crofs this river during that folw1l1ity : and the 
Eleans add, that the only woman who trallfgreii'ed it, 
had difguifed herftlf in the habit of a rilafier or keeper' 
of thefe games, and conduCted her [(mlhilIter; but 
when lhe faw him corne off viCtoribusj her joy made 
her forget ber difguife, fo that her fex was difcovered. 
She was pa.rdoned, but from that time a law was made 
that the keepers fhould apl1earthere naked. 

ALPHONSIN, ill furgery, an infirument for ex
traCting bullets out of gun-thot weunds. This infiru:
melll derives its name from the inventor Alphonfllsf'er
rier, a phyGcian of Naples. It coniifis of three branch
es, which are elofed by a ring. When elofed and in
troduced into the wound, the operatOoT draws back the 
ring towards the handle, upon which me branches o
pening take hold of the ball; and then the ring is pufh
cd from the haft, by which means the branches grafp 
the ball fo firmly, as to extraCt it from the wound. 

ALPI-IONSUS X. king of Leon and Ca'fiilc, fur
named the Wife, was author of the 'aftronomical tables 
called Alp/;61tfine. Rqding of Q!lintLls Cui'tins gave
him fuch deiight, that it recovered him out of a danger
OllS illnefs. He read the Bible fourteen times, with fe. 
\"era] commems on it. He is [aid to have found fault 
witll the flruCtureof the mundane fyfielU) and has been, 

charged \\i(~1 iIl11';cry on that fcorc; Lut [~ jJi:~y, ft;r !.lpi,;i, 
Ile only found fault \\ith the i;lVolved fyi: '_m ot Lome "'lin;" 
aHrol1omers. He was dethrolled Ly his {(l/l Sancho; '--v-.......J 

and died of grief, A. D. 1284. 
ALPINl (Profpero), a iamoJs pbyfidan and bo

taniR, born in the Vel!etian ten-jtvey, IHi. rc 
travelled in Egypt to acquire a kn(Jv,) :dge ,,( e:~otic 
pla!1ts, and was the iirfi wlw explai;)(:d tile frncliiicr 
lion and generation of plllJts by the:: fn:u_,l fyl!nll. 
Upon his return to Venice, in. [52!), Alldrea J)oria, 
prince of Melfi, appointed him his l'hylician; and he 
difringuiihed himfelffo much ill this capaciry, tbat he 
was tHeemed the firll pbyLiciall 01 his age. The re
public of Venice began to be uneafy, thaI. a fubject of 
theirs, of fo great merit as Alpini, [honld contilllle at 
Genoa, when he might be oUo lllllch [trv;ce and ho
nour to their frate : they tberefon: recalled him in 
1593, to fill the profelloriliip of botany at Padua.; 
and he 'had a falary of 200 florins, which was after
wards raifed to 750. Hedifcharged this office with 
great-reputation; but his bealth became very precari
ous having been much broke by the voyages he had 
made. According to the regifl:er of Ihe uaiverlityof 
Padua, hedied the 5th of February I6£7, in the 64th 
year of his age; and was buried the day afrar, without 
any funeral pomp, in the church of St Al1(hony.-AI
pint wrote tl).e following works in Latin: I. Of the 
phyfic of the Egyptians, in four books. Printed at Ve
nice, 1591, in 4to. 2. A treatife concerning the rbnts 
of Egypt. Printed at Venice, 1592, in 4to. 3. A 
dialogue concerning balfarns. Prin ted at V mice, 1592, 
in 4to. 4. Seven books concerning'the method ofform
ing ajudgment of the life or death of patients. Print
ed at Venice, ,691, in 4fO. ). Thineen Books con
cerning methodical Phyfic. Padua, 161 I, folio; Ley
den, 1719, in 4to, 6. A Difputalion held in the fehool 
at PadJia, concerning th.e Raphonticllm, Padua, 16 I 2, 
and 1629, 4to. 7. Of exotic plants, in two books. Ve
nice, 1699, in 4to. Heltft [everal other,\vorkS,which 
have never been printed j particularly ,8. The fifth hook 
concerning tbe phyficofthe Egyptians, 9. five'books 
concerning th e natural hifiory (jfthings obferved in E
gypt, adorned with a variety of draughts of plants, 
frones, and animals. ' 

ALPIN lA, in botany: A .genus of the monogy
rria order, belonging to the mOllandria c1afs of plants; 
and in the natural method ranking under the 8th or. 
der, Sc;tamillerr. T!Je charaCters ar'e: The calyx is a 
perianthiul11 above, fmall, a'n'd trifid: The er'rolfa i" 
monopetalous, unequal, and as if doubled: The .!fa;;,;
na cOl)fifi o~ one filament, with linear anrhcrxjvinin.s 
to ~he marglll: The piflillu77t has a roundifh germClo, 
beneath; the fiyIus Jimple, and the !ligma obtllftly t;-i
gonous :' Thepel'icarpium is' a' tienlY ovate trilocular 
capfule, with three valves: The fledJ are ovate, and 
very numerous; the receptaculum is pulpy a old vt'ry
~arge .. Of this genus thc!'e is but one fpedes wllic;) 
!s a natIve of the W efi J ndles, where itgrows 11 lturally 
m mofi places. The letves decay every wjllte[, and 
ate pllihed out from the roots ih the fprinO" like the 

• b' 
gmger and maranta; fo mufibe managed in rhe fame 
manner as direCte-d for thefe two plants, ;;nd may be 
propagated by parting the roots when the leave) de. 
cay. 

ALPISTE, 
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Alpifie, j\LPISTE, nr .hPIA, a fort of (ecd ufed to feed 
Alps. b:rcis with, dpecially wheu rhey :lre to be llourilhed 

'---v---- for breeding. The alpifte feed is of an oval figure, of 
a pale yellow, inclining to an ifabel colour, bright and 
[;1(111):. 1 tis J.:i anicle Of the coru-chandlers and feedt
mens trade. 

ALPS (anc. g,eog.),a range ofhigh mountains, fe
p"ratillg Italy from Gaul and Germany, in t11e form of 
~ crefcent. They take their rife from the Va~a Saba
tia, or Savona; and reach lO the ~il1l1S Flanaticus (now 
Golfo di Carnaro of the Adriatic), and the [prings of 
the river Colapis (now the Kulpe); extending, accord
ing to Livy, 2GCO fiadia in length, or 250 miles: they 
are divided into feveral part:>, and accordingly have 
different names. l"rom Savona to thefpringsot the Va~ 
TUS, where rhe Alps lie againll the fea of Genoa,. they 
are called fila; iii1ll«, now Ie Montagne di 'Tellda~The(e 
extend from fOllth to north, baween Gaul to the well, 
al1d Genoa to the eafi, beginning at Monacoon the Me
diterranean; then running out thro' the ea,n of th~ 
county of Nice, and Let ween that an,i the marquifare 
ofSaluzzo}terminate at length at mounrVifo, between 
Dauphine'and Piedmont. Hence toSu[arul1 tlie Alpcs 
Cot/i.e (Sueton.) ; Coltana (Tacitus) ; mountains e~
tremely high,feparatin;!; Dauphine from Pjedmont,al1d 
extending from mount Vifo to Mount Cenis., between' 
the Alpes'lYlal"iti7i1.e to the fourh, and the Crai.e [0 

t'he north. The Alpes Crai.e.(Pliny)~ f() called. from 
the vaffage of Hercules, begin from mount Cenis, where 
the Cotti.e terminate; and run ont between Savoy and, 
the Tarentefe tothe\vefi, and Piedmont and tbe Duche 
d' Aoulle to the call, quire to the yreat St B.ernard, 
where the Alpes Pml2illtC begin. They are alf9 called 
by fame Crai.e Alpes, and Craizu Mons (Tacitqs).; 
which extend from weft to call, between St Bernar~, 
and rhe Adul:!, or St Godart; and thus they run o~t 
between the Valefe to the north, and the Milande to 
the (outh. With thefe are continued the' Alpes 'Rh~~' 
'tic.e, to [be head of the river Piave; pim of which 
arc the Aipes Tridenfil1.e, to the north of Trent. To 
thefe join the Alpes _"iorictC, reaching to Doblachin 
Tyrol, to the north of the river Tajamenro: thence. 
begin the Alpes Carnic.e, or ofCarniOfa, extending to 
the fprintsof the Save: and the laft, called, A/pt.s l,!n~ 
rioniete, and Juli.e, extend to the fprings of the Kulpe. 
S'ome, however, extend the Alps to the north of Dal
ma,tia; others, again, to Thrace and the Euxine. But 
their termination at the Kulpe, as above, is more ge
nerally received. They were formerly calledA/pia,and 
Alpionia (Strabo). Through thefe mountains Hannibal 
forced his pa!fage into Italy, by poming vinegar on 
the rock, heated 1:'-] burning large piles of wood on 
the!]), by which means they become crumbled {Livr). 
Tbeyart' covered with perpetual {now. 

The ALPS are the highell mountains in Europe; 
heino- accordi;lg to fome geometricians, about two 
mile~'ill perpendiClllar height. They he gin at Fhe Me
,~iterrantall ; and llretching north ward, feparate Pied~ 
.m0ut and Savoy fr011l the adjacent countries; whence 
dire¢lingtheir courfe to !hecall, they form the..boun~ 
ddl'y between Switzerland and Italy, and terminate 
neilr the e:x:remity of the Adrialie Sea, north-e~dl: of 
'.i enice. It was over the weftern part ofthofe monno: 
'lins, towards Piedmont, that Hannibal forced ,hJs 
?aiIagc: iuto Italy. 

The profpe~ from many parts of riJis enormolls All'" 
range of mountains is extremely l'om~nti::, efpeciaUy '--v----' 
towards th e north-'.ye,n. . One of the moit celebrated 
is theGrande Chartn:ufe, where is a U101la,iteqr found-
ed by St Bruno about the; year 1084. «'rO)l1 Echellcs 
a liltle village in the moulltai~s of Savoy" to (he to; 
of the Chartreu[e, the dift<\n.ce is (i~ mi.1es. A.long this 
courfe the road runs wind\ng up, for the moil pan 
I;Ot fix feet bro.l.d. On one hand is lhe rock. with 
woods of pine trees hanging over h,ea,d; on the othe\ 
a prodigiolls precipice almo{l; perpendicular j at the 
bottom of which rolls a torrent, t~lI~, fometimes tum-
bli,ng among thefragmeI!ts uf fione whiph have iallcll 
frpJD on high, and fOll1ctimc:;s precipitating i,fell down 
va.!l: defcents \vith a noife like thun,der, rendered yec 
more 6'emendous'by the echo from the moulltains all 
each 'fide, concurs to [orIP one of tl;~ ijlo\l: !ulem n i th (' 
moil: romantic, 3,llQ mon: afionlihing 'ct;IlC;S ill nature. 
To t~~s defc;ri'prioll nlay be added the i,l;range views 
lJ,ladt: QY the craggs aqd cliffs, ap.d the rlllmcrons ca(-
cades whi.ch'throw theIpfe~v~s from, the v,e;;ry [llmmlt 
dov,,'-n ~nto the val.e. On t,he top of the I:nou.tain i:. 
i~e conyeilt of, St B.runo, W~icll is the fupel;~or of the 
)V.Qole order. T4e ir.h.qbitants conlifi Qf Ion fathers, 
with. 300 fervants, who gri~ld thei.r corn, prefs their 
w inc, and perforlll every dOl1leLli!:: office, even to tl1e 
I)la:\.;.ing of their c~othes. In the Al:b~m of thefathers 
is admired an alcaic cdc, written by the late ingenious 
1\1.\1" Gray when he villted the Chartre.u[e, and wlJich 
has lince been publjihed among his works. 

The glaCier~ of ~a voy are allo jufily re,d;oned alDong 
the.moil llupelldous w()rk~ ofnat~re. Thefe are im
menfe; mafIes ofice, lo<1g.e4 t;tpon the; gelllier declivities 
amidft the Alr-s, and, e.x;hjhiting reprcfentations be~ 
yond concep~ion fan~afHc and pi t):ure[ql1e. In the 
extraordinarYl1arra,ti v~qfMr J39urrit'5 jonr~~y bither, 
VIf: meet With. the f9llowing ,account of the Prieure, in 
the valley ofCbamouni. We had, [ayo he, the mag
Ijificent profpeCl:, of. a chain of mountains, equally in
ac~efIible, and covered wit.h ice; and above the reft 
thatof :M-oun,t Blanc, whore top feemed to reach, and 
even pierce, the higheR reg19n of the clouds. The 
c,ha.in upon which th5smollntain looks down like a 
giant, is compofed ofmaffes ofrocks, which terminate 
i!1 pikes or fpires, calleq the NeedfeJ, and. wbich. are 
ranged like twtsin a camp, Thtirfides appear lighter 
and more airy, from the ornament of feveral hollow 
breaks and furrows fre(ted in the r<;>ck itfelf, .as well 
as from tbe difh:rcnt fireaks and panes of ice, and fnow, 
which, witholltchanging the generalcharaClier of their 
form, or the:majefiy of their appear;mce, give thema 
pidurefqlle variety. Lower down, the eye fui"veys 
with ravilhment the hills of ice, and the fever;!l gla~ 
ciers, extending almf>fi into,the plain. whilfi this ap
pean like an artificial garden, embelliIhed with the 
mixture of a variety of colours. We.have a piClurefqLie 
oppofition to tbis chain, \\hleb is formed by innumer
able :mounrains at the diflance of near 50 leagues, be A 

tween whofe tops we have a, glimpfe of thofe fevera] 
plains which they environ. ' 

M. de SaufIure, who had vililed thofe.mountains 
about two mopths before M. I3011nir, fe1t.himfe1f 1:3-
tl1r~lIy electrified in thi$ place. This extraordinary, 
pp cnomeno),1 feems iIOUQ. have been.experien.ced by 
the !aurr ox his company; bur they heard a long· con-

. , . nued 
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Alps. tinu::d tumbling noife, like that of thunder, 1'1'hich 

'--v--' was rcudtred more awful by the tilence of the place 
where they fiood. 1 his noife proceeded from tJ.le Cub
fequeut caufes, viz. the avalanchesoffr:ow, wInch fc
paratcd from tbe lOpS of , the mountall1, and rolled 
down to the bottom; conliderable fragmen ts of the 
rocks which fullowed them.overturning others in tTieir 
faU ; and maify blocks of ice, which precipitated trom 
the futnmi_s. 

The v:llley of Montanvert appears to be pecui:iarl'y 
romantic. Here, fays M. Bourrit, we beheld a Ip~Cl
OIlS icy plain entirely level. Upon thb there role a. 
mount,lin all of ice, with Il:eps afcending to the top, 
which [eelll,ed the throne oHome divinity. It likewife 
took the form of a I~ra;,j cafcade, whofe figure was be
yond conr:eption beauLiful ; and the fUll, which thone 
11 pon it, gave a fparkling brilliance [0 the wh?le. T~l.e 
valley nn our righ ( hand was ornamented wnh prool
giolls r:laciers, that, lhootilJ.g up to an immeafnrable 
h eight between the mOllntains, blend their colours 
with the ad~s, which they appear to reach. 

ALPS, bdides its proper lignification, by which it 
denotes a certain chain of mountains which feparate 
Italy froml"rauce and Germany, is frequently ufed as 
aIL appdhltive to denote any mOllntains of extraordi
nar.y height or extcnlive range. In this fcnfe, Aufa
njus and others call the Pyrenean mountains, Alps; 
an.d Gellins the Spanith Alps). Alpilli HifPalZi .. 

Hence alw. we fay,. the Briftjh Afps, tNe djiatic 
AipJ, the Aips oj America. 

The Scutttjh. AI/,J terminate in a moll: fllblime and 
-abrupt manner, at the great promilltdry the Idta Ripa 
of Pt{)lemy,the Ord or Alrd;i.e. the He,:;li, ~f Caithllefl. 
The upper part is covered with gloomy he.lth; the low
er isa fiupendous prelipice,excavatcd into vafi caverns 
the hauntoffeab :llld diiferemfea fowl. On tbe eaHern 
~de of the kingdom,{his is the ftriking termLiatinn 1;[ 
rhe valt mountains of S~o LnJ which from its l'igh
lands, the habitation of the original inhabitans, driven 
frol1l t.heir aucient feells bv the ancefiors of i 0\\ bud 
Scots, defcenJallts of Saxons, french, <llld :<ormJl1S ; 
congenerolls Witil the Engilh, yet abCurJly and invi
dioutly diiUnguiihed from them. Langnage, as \\ ell 
as ltriking !latural boundaries, mark their place. Their 
mountains face on the welt the Atlantic ocean; wind a
long the welt ()fCaithnefs, among which Morvern and 
Scaraben,Ben-Hop and Ben~Lugal,arife pre-eminel'lt. 
Sutherland is entirely Alpine,as are Rofslhire and In
vernefslhire. Their Summa: Alpes are,l\ieal fOIlr-vou
nich, the Coryarich,Benewilh.al1d Beneviih near Fort
V" Jlliam; the laIl: of w hidlis reported to be I450 yards 
in height .. Great part of Aberdeenlhire lies in this 
tract. Jt boafis of .. not'-.cr Morvera, foaring far be
yond the others. This is the centre of the Grampian 
hills, and perhaps the highcft from the fea of any in 
Great Britaill. They again comprehend the eaftern 
part of Per hlhire, and tinilh on the magllifid~nt !bores 
of Lochlomolld, on the eallern fide of which Ben
lomond rifes, cliflin;.;nil11ed among its ftllows, From 
hence the rell of north Brit;ti1l forms a chain of hum
bler hills; but in Cnmberbnd, part ofWefimoreland, 
Yorklhir~, Lanca{hir~, and J)erbylhire, th~ Alps re
fume theIr former maJcfiy. A lOll?,; and tame interval 
fucceeds. The long fllblime crack of .. Vales arifes the 
ancient polIdIion of the :-:nd:;uc Britilh race, I<'ro~ the 

Ot:d, the great mountains recede inlallJ, .11ul1cvc a 
valt fiat between their bafes,aud the fea, L-ullti':g the 
waves with a feries of lofty rocky precipices, a, far as 
the little creek of Staxigo; the whol~ a bold, but 
Illofi inhofpitable {hare for filipphl g. \Vick and Stax
igo have indeed their creeks, or rclllter chafms, v, hic11 
open 1ge1 ween the cliffs, and may accidcllL:<llj prove 
a retreat, unlefs in all,eaHerll g:ile. 

The AJiativ' Alps are dclcribe . under the articles AL" 
'1' Ale Chain and Uf in/TURIAN l/iJo/JdtlillS. 

The AlIl:,-icall AI/,J are, TI,e AND L S or C ordif/eras, 
in SOULh America; and the Ai' A LA C H IA N or Allegan) 
lllol1ntains, in North America. 

The lrighelt ground in North America is placed by 
Captain Carver ill hr. 57° wefl: long. from Lond 9'2)/ 
b'etween a Like from which the Oregoll flo"'vs, c.!:d a
nother called Whitll·Ut:"r Lake, flUW which arifes the 
f.'liiIilippi. 

This exalted fitlllllion is part of the Shining MOlln· 
tains, which are branches of the nit £11 ~in which per~ 
vades tHe whole continent at America. It may be. 
fairly takeu from th e fouthem extremity,w here Std.terr 
Land and Terra del Fuego rife out of the fea as illfCl
lated links to an Lr~men[e heLrht, black, ruckv, and 
marked with rugged fpiry t01)5, freqnently l~,creJ 
with [now. New Georgia may be added as anot;,cr 
hor-ribly congenial, riling detached farther to the eaf" 
The mountains about the Straits of Magellan [oar to 
an amazing height, and infinitely fupcrior. to lbo[e' of 
the northern hemifphere under lhe fame degree ofla
titnde. From the north lide of the St~'ails of Ma
gellan, they form a conti.n'Jed chain thro06h the Li;lg;
doms of Chili and Peru, preferving a courfe not re
mote from the Pacific Ocean. The fummits, in many 
places, are the higheIt in the world. There are nOL 
Ids than 12, which arc from 2400 toifes high to above 
3000. Pichincha, wich impends over Q:Jito) ii about 
351eagues [rom the fea; and its fummit is 2430 toifes 
above the furface of the water. Cayambe, immcdi·. 
atdy nnder the equator, is above 3000; and Chimbo
rno higher than the lafi by 200. ~ .. ;ofl: of them have 
ueen volcanic, andin different ages markedwith erup
tions far more horrible than have been known in ot he; 
quarters of the globe. They ex' end from the eq11ator 
through Chili; ill which kingdom is a range ofvolc2.~ 
noes, from lat. 26. fOllth, to 45. :0. and poffibly from 
thence into Terra del Fuego itfelf: which, [orllling the 
StraitsofMagellan, may have been rent from rhe con~ 
tiuent by fome great COllVlllfio;), occaiioned by t~eir 
labourings;and [\ew Georgia forced lip from the fame 
caufe. An l1nparalleled extent of plain appears on. 
their eafiern lide-. The river of Amazons runs along 
a levd cloathcd with foreHs, after it bur[t.5 from iiS 

confin~n;tnt at the Pongo of Borjas, [ill it reaches irs 
fe,a-like Jifcharg'e im .. o the Atlantic O·cean. 

In thenorthern hemiCphere, the Andes pafs [h rough 
the narrow Ifrhmus of Darien into the kingdom of 
Mexico, and preferve a majefUc hei<Tht and their vol· 
can~c difpoiition. The mOllntain Popocatcpec made 
a vlOlent eruption during th.e expedition of Co;·tez, 
which is moIl: be:lLltifully defcribed by, his h.iJtorian An~ 
[onio de Solis. This, pollibly, is the fame with the 
volcano obferved by the l\bbe d: Auteroche, in his way 
from Vera Cruz to Mexico; which, from the naked
nefs of the lavas, he conjeCtured to have been b ut lat~-

ly 
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. ,\ 1p3, ly extinguiihed. From the kingdom of Mexico, this 

:\!l':!xanas chJ.ill i~ continued northward, and to the eail: of Cali. 
~~ fornia; then verges fo greatly towards the weft, as to 

lea Vf' a Vt ry inconiideraLle fpace between it and the 
Pacific 0 :ean, and frequently detached branches jut 
imo the fca) and form promontories; whi_h, with. 
pa. b of the chain itfelf, were often feell by our navi-_ 
gators in the courfe of their voyage. ~OI!Jl branches, 
as \\'e h4ve before ohferved, extend towards the eail:, 
but not to aEY great difl:ance. A plain, rich in woods 
and CWJnnas, lwanlling with bifo.,sor buffaloes, ftags, 
and Virgilli:ll1 deer, \\lith bears, and great variety uf 
game occupies at:. amazing trad, from the great lakes 
of Canada, as low as the Gulph of Mexico; and eaU. 
ward to the other great cbin of mountains, the Apa~ 
la:·hi,ll1, which are the AlpS of that iideof northern 

_ America. Its commencement is fuppofed to b~ about 
'Lake Champlain and Lake George,- with branches 
-pointing cbliquely to the river St Laurance eaftward, 
and riling on its oppolit,e coail:s; others extending 
with lowering progrefs, even into Nova Scotia. The 
maill chain paifes through lheflate of New York, 
where itis diftillguilhed by the mme of the HighiandJ, 
and lies within 40 miles of the Atlantic. from 
thence it recedes from the fea, in proportion as it 
advances, fouth ward; and near its extremity in fouth 
Carolina is 300 111 iles diJl:ant from the Water. It c;ou-: 
lias of feveral parallel ridges, divided by moft in· 
c;'allting vallies .and generally cIoathed with a vari
ety of woods. The[e ridges rife gradually from the 
eail:, one above the other, to the central; frpnI,which 
they gradually fall to the weft, into the vail: plains 
of the Miiliilippi. The ,middle ridge is of an enor
mous bulk and height. ,The whole extend3 i~ breadth 
abollt 70 miles;' and. in many,. places leaves great 
chafms for the difcharges of the vail:and nllmerou~ . 
rivers which rife in the bafolns of the mountains, 
and empty themfelves into the AtlanticOcean, af
ter yielding a Illatchref~ navigation to the provillces 
they water. 

Beyond t he branch of the Apalach~an mountains 
called 'The El1dlejs , is another of amazing extent, 
nearly as high as the mountains themfelve.s. TlJis 
pbin (called· the UNer l'Iaiw) is exceedingly rich, 
land; begin~ at the Mohock's River; reache~. to 
wi.hin a fmall dil1ance of Lake Ontario; and to 
the weil:ward forms part of the exteniivc plaicis of 
the Ohio, and reaches to an uuknown diil:ance he
yond the Mi:ll1ippi. Vail: rivers take their rife, and 
fall to every point of the cornpafs; into Lake OntarJo,. 
i;1(O Hlld{on's Rivcr, and into the Delaware an~Su[
quehanna. The tide of the HuMan's River flows [hro' 
its deep-worn bed far up, even to within a {mall cli
Hance of the hcad of the DeJa ware; which, aIter a [ll. 
ri()us courfe down a long defcent, interrupted with ra
pids, meets the tide not very remote from its dif:harge 
into the ocean. ' 

ALPUXARRAS, or .ALrAx~REs, mOllntains of 
SD?.i n, iIi the Province of Granada, OIl the Coail: of the 
!:1r.:diterranean fe:'. They are about 17 leagues in 
Jcn~rth, and II in breadth, rea'ching from the city of 
Vere~ to Almeria. They are inbabited by Moors, W;lO 

are the remains of tbe difper/ion and ruin of th eir em
pire. They embraced the Chriil:ian religion; but per
ferve thcirtown manner ofliving, and their language, 

though much corrupted. Here is a rivulet between Alquior 
Pitros and ~ortllgos, which dyes linen that is dipped in II 
it black in an inltant. Near this rivuleUs a cavern, from Alface. 
which proceeds [0 maligFlant, a fteam, thadt deil:roys ~ 
fuch animals as come near it. Th'e Morifcos culti-
vate the foil extremely wdl,and plant fruit-trees, fame 
of which grow to a prodigiolls height and thicknefs, 
and give the moulllains a very agreeable afpect. 

ALQ..UIER, a liquid mea[ure, ufed in l-Ol'tugal to 
nteafure oil~ two of which make all almond. Sce 
ALMOND. 

ALQ..U IFOU, or ARQ'p [F q u, is a fort of lead ore, 
which, when broken, looks like antimony. Ids ufed 
by the potters to give a green varnifil to their works, 
.and thence is called potter's are. It is met \Yith in 
Cornwall,&c. '1 he potters mix a fmall portion of man
ga.nefe with the alquifou, and then the varniili ofgla. 
zing on their ware is of a blackiili hue. . 

ALR,EDUS, ALURFiD, .. or ALUREDUS, of Bever
ley, one of the moft ancient and befiEngUfh hiftoriamt 
He wrotein the r.eigll of Henry 1. 1 here are no cir
~cumftances of his life kno.wn with any degree of cer
tainty. It is generally ~eUeved that he was educated 
at c;ambridge, and,that he afterwards became one of 
.tlfe.canolls al1dtreafurerof St John's at Beverley. And 
we learn in a noteofbiihop Tanner~s, that, for tbe fake 

- of improve men, he travelled through France andltaly; 
ap.d thar at Rome.he bec;lme do.mellic chaplain to. car· 
dinal Othobeni. He dieq in lhe year· I I 28 or I 129 ; 
leaving behind him ihefollowing works:.I. 'The An
na/Joj A/~re{i oj Beverley .. Oxford, 1726. ,Publiihed 
by Mr Hearne, from a· manufcri-pt belonigng to Tho
mas Rawlhl[0\1, Eiq. Itcontains an abridgment of the 
hiftory from Brutus to Henry I. written in good La
tin; _ and with great. accuracy. 2. LiberN1.teJ ecclefitt: 
Sf Johalmis, d~ pever/ac" &c. a manufcriptin. the Cot
ton library ~ It is a colleCtion of records rt:lative to 
the church at Beverley,:tran (lated by our author from 
the Saxon.language. Th.e Biographia Britannica evi
dentlyproves thefe to be a~l,that werewrhten by' Alre-
dus. . .' . , . 

ALRESFORD,atownofHampfhire, featedon the 
road from London to Southa,mpton, clofe by the river 

. Itching, which feeds a great.pond to. the left of the 
town. Part of a Roman highwilY runs fronnbence to 
Allon. It is a rectory, with the mediety of Old Alres
ford, of L.49: 12: 8 in the king's books. It conlifis of 
about 200 houfes; has one church; two principal il:reets, 
which are large and broad; anda fmall manufacture 
oflinfeys. '. 

ALSA,ariverof Carniola( Pliny),now the Aufa; run_ 
ning by Aquileia with a iliort courfe from north to fouth, 
into the Adriatic; where ConfialHine, the fon of Con. 
frantin'e the Great, fighting agail1il: Confians his bro
ther, 10il: his life. 

A LSACE, a province of France, bonnded on the eaft 
by the Rhine, on the fouth by Swifferland, on the weil: 
by Lon-ain, and on the north by the palatinate of the 
Rhine. I t was formerly a part of Germany, but was 
given to France by the treaty of Munil:er. It is one of
the moft fruitful and plentiful provinces of Europe, 
abounding in corn, wine, wood, flax, tobacco, pulfe, 
fruits, &c. The mountains which divide it from Lor· 
raiH are very high. and generally c9vered with firbeech, 
oak) and horn beam. Thofe on the fide of Swifferland 

. . are 
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are lefs high; and ~llrnifhed with al~ fort~ of:wood" as of them poffe[" 'illj remarkaLk proilcnies, <:x,ept the A:lint 
welltor r'udas buildlllg. fhe country nfelfls dlVerilfied media, 0:- common chickwu:J, \Vilb white l,lu/Ioms, 
withniillo hills and ferdle vales, bdides largeforefis; which is [0 well known as to ne<:d no particular de- A'f,,? 
but thdt b~ween the rivers lll, Hare, and the Rhine, as fcription.- Tili3 fpedes affurds a notable infiance of ~ 
farasStraiburgh,is inferiorto the rdl:,on aCcollllt of the Wh~lt is called thefleep r1 /,itll,!J: for, cnry night, 
frequellL overrlowing of the Rhine. In High Alfacc the leaves approach ill pairs, [0 as to include within 
there are mines of filver, copper, and lead. They how- their upper furfaces the tendL r rudiment" of the ne\", 
ever worknone but tlwie of Giromany ,from which arc 1hoots; and the up'permofl pair Qut one at the end of 
annually drawn 1600 marks of iilver, each mark,ueiug the fialk lre furniihed \\ith longer leaf-fialks t h..ln the 
eight ounces; and 24,OOOPOUl1j~ of copper: but tllt: ex- others; C) that they call clofe upon the terminating 
pence of working them i~ almolt equal to the profit, pair, and protea the end of the brauch. The young 
There are iron-works in [ever,tl parrs of ;-\ifJcc, and ihoots and leaves, when boiled, can hardly be diilin
particularly at Betford. There is a mineral fl'!ing at guilhed from f'pring ilJinach. They are deemed rtL j. 
Sulribach, near MUl1fier, in High Alface ; \\ 111<.:11 is in gerating and nutritive, anll an excellent food for p<':l"-
great reputation for the pally, wcakne[s of the nerves, fon~ of a coufum pti ve habit of body _-SWi'lt an: ex-
and the gr'iwel.-The original il~habitantsof Al[uce are tremely fond of chickweed; cows and horfes eat it ; 
honeH and good. natured. hut weddeci-to their own man- fheep are indifferent to it; and goats rthlfe it. 
ners and culloms. The fruitfulnefs of their country ALSIRAT, in the Mahometan theology, dC1l0l::i 
renders them indolent and inactive; forth eSwifs make a bridge laid over the middle of hell, lint[ than a hair; 
their hay and reap their corn, as well as manage the and iharpn than the edge of a fword, over which peo
vintage of High Alface, which fends a great deal of pIe are to pafs, "fter their trial, on the dq of jnJge~ 
money ont of the province. Thecommonlanguagc is ment. To add to tIle difficulty of the palfage, Ma~ 
the German: however, the better [orr ofpeoplefpeak homet affures, that the aliirar, narrow as it is, is be
French in the roWIlS; and even in the country, they fet with briars and thorns; noae of which, h0wever, 
fpeak 1"rench well enough to be underftood. will be any impediment to the good, whoihall fly ove:-

ALSEN, an Wand of Denmark in the lelfer Belt, it like the wind; Maho11let and his muffll1men lea'; 
or entrance into the Baltic iea, between Slefwick and the way; whereas the wicked, by the nan-ownefs of 
Funen. It is remarkable for nothing except tWo cailles, the path, the entangling of the thorns, and extinafol1 
and producing large crops of anifeeds, a carminative of the light which direCted the former to paradife, 
much nfed iH fealoning the food and mixing with the will fO'on11lifs theil" footing, and tnmble headlopg in to 
bread all over the Daniih Dominions. E. Long., 10. I2. hell, which is gaping beneath to recti ve them. 
N. L!l!. 55.12. ALSIUM, a city of ancient EtrLlria" occupying 

ALSnELU, a town of Germany, in the landgra- (according to Clliverius) the fpot on which LIia now 
viate of Helfe Came, ten miles north-wefi ofl\iarpurg, Hands. We are told by Dionylills Halicarnalfenfis, 
and 35 i'outh of Hefi"e Callie. It is an ancient to\-,n, that Allium was built by the Aborigines, long before 
and well built; and the inhabitants were the fir it of the Tyrfel1ians invaded Italy. In thi, cafe it mnil have 
this'oountry who embraced the Reformation ... E. Long. been tounded nOllong after the difperllon in the days 
9. 5· ,N. Lat. 50. 40 • ot IJ eleg. Its founder is faid to have been on e Altefil1, 

ALSHASH, a very beautiful city in Bucharia, AfejilS, or Alifa; whom !~);lle conjecture to have been 
fuppofed to be the fa1l'l1t with that which is now called Alii~h, o.r Eliiha, the fon of Javan mentiontd in fcrip
r ajh,'ant, the capital of the eafier~ part of Tnrkefian, ture. 
poffeifed by the Ka{fats~ It is fituated on the river S,- ALSOP (Anthony), a divine and poet, was ed,l
h~n, now SIr, <Ind had a wen, watered garden for every cated at \\ efiminfier-fchool, and thence eleCted tv 
houfe; but was ruined by Jcnghiz Khan, who took Chrirl-church, Oxford, wbtrc he took the degree of 
ihe city, and eanfed agrea-t nJ.uuber of its inhabitants· 1'<1. A. in March I696, and of B. D. in Decem. 1706. 
to be maffacred. On his con.ing to the univerfity, he was very [oon cli-

ALSHEDA, a pariili of Sweden, in the province ftlilg,liilied by Dean Aldrich, and publifued Faoula
of Smaland, where a gold mine was difcovered in ruM £j0/,u',lr"il71l DelefhtJ, OXOIl. 1698, 8vo. with a 
J73T. poetical rlc,'jc;.:tion to lord vifcoUiH SClll'8lnCre> and a 

ALSINA, in botany, a fynonime of the theligo- preface in which he took part againfl: Dr Bentley ~:l 
l1um.See THELIGONUM. the-famoLls difpute with Mr Boyle. He palfed through 

ALSINASTRU M, in botany, the tHvial name and the ufual offices in his college 10 t1Jat of cenfor wilb, 
alro a fynonime of the elatine. See ELA Tl N E. confiderable reputation; and for fome years had the 

ALSINE, or CH ICK W RED: A genns of the rrigynia principal noblemen and gentlemen belonging to the fo
order, belonging to the pentandriaclafs of plants : and, dely committed to hi, care. In this employment he 
in the natural method, ranking under the 22d order, continued till his merit recommended him to Sir Jona
Caryophyilei. The characlers are: TlIeca.{yx is quin- than Tre1awney, bilhop of \\' inch efier, who appointed 
~ueph} 110us : The corolia confifls of five equal petals, him his cha:plain, and foml after gave him a prebend ill 
longer than the calyx: The jlamina confifi of fiye ca- his own cathedral, together with the rectory of Bright
pillary filaments; the antherre are roundilh: 1 he pi- well in the tountyof Berks, which a"ff-orded him arn~Jl.: 
jfillzl1Il has an oval grrmen, three filiform fiyIi, atid ob- ' provifion for:lknned retiremelll; from whichhe could 
(nfc rrigmata : The perica! piJmz is an ovate unilocnlar llOt be dra '..-n hy the repeated folicitations of thofe who' 
capfuIc, with three valv.es : Thc leeds arc roundiili and thought him qualified for a more public charaCter and 
numerous. Of this genlls a great lluml'e, of fpedes a higher fhlion In 1717 an ac:tion was brol'gLt a
are ellumeratcd by fome botanical Writers; bm nO:le gainfi him by Mrs ElizaLclh Athey of CxflJro, for u 

\1r-<:;{,h 
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Alfop. b:-C1Cb ofa mart'i~,ge-colltrae:; and ~ vcrdia obt,!ined 
~~ againLt him for 20001. which p(obably occa!iOllcJ him 

to leave thekingdom for fO;11e tilllc. His death, which 
happened JUlle 10, 1726) W..t:i occall011ed by his fallill~ 
into a ditch that led to his gaden-d'oor. A quano vo
lume was publiihed in 1752, uneer the title of 411-
tOltrii AJofi1 .IE.!!s ChriJli olim /1/;011:;; OdtlrtWI tlbti 
duo. FOllr Englifh 1)Oe1113 of his arc in Dodl1ey's Col
lections, one in Pearch's, fevep[ in the early volumes 
o'f the Gentleman's Magazine, and fomein "The Stu
dent." Mr Alfop is n;fpectfully mentioned by the fa~ 
<;etious Dr King of the Commons (vol. I, p. 236), as 
lpving enriched [he commonwealth of learning, by 
" Tran!lations of Fables from Greek, Hebrew, and 
Arabic;" and not lefs detractingly by Dr Bentley, 
under the name of (( Tony- Alfop, a late editor of the 
lEfopean Falhs." 

ALsor (Vincent), an eminent divine, was educated 
in St John'S College in Cambridge, where he took the 
degree of Mailer of Arts. He received deacon's or
d_ers from a biihop, after which he went down into Rut
lanLilhire, and fettled at Oakham, where he was an af
iiltant to the mailer of the free-fchool. As he was a 
man of a fprightly turn, he fell there into indifferent 
company; but was reclaimed by the freql:ellt admoni
tions of the reverend Mr Benjamin King. He after
wards married that gentleman'S daughter, and beco
ming a convert to his principles,- re~eived ordinatlon 
in thc Prdbyterian way, not beingfatisfied with that 
whi<:h he h:ld from the bilhop. He was fetrled at 
\\'ilbeein the cOllnty of Northampton, whencehe was 
eje,)edin I662) for nonconformity. After this heven
tured to preach {ometimes at Oakham, andat Welling
horough where he lived, and was once fix months in 
prifon for praying by a uck perfon. A book he wrote 
:rgail1H Dr Sherlock in a humorous fiyle, made him well 
known to the world, and induced Mr Cawton, an emi
n-em nOllconformifi in Wdtminficr, roreeommendhim 
fO his congregation for his f!1cce1[or. On receiving 
this call, he quitted Northampronlhire and came to 
London, whae he preached coufianrly, and wrote fe
vcr:ll pieces which were extremely well received by the 
public. His living in the neighbourhood of the conrt 
expofed him to many inconvednces; bllt thefe ended 
with the reign of Charles II, or at leafi in the begin
ningofthe next reign, when Mr Alfop's fon engaging 
in t reafonable practices was freely pardoIled by king -
James. Afrer this our divine went freqnemly to court, 
and is generally fLlppofed to have been the perfon who 
rlrew the ?'1'efbytcrian's add .. efs to that prince for his 
general indulgence. After the revoilltion, Mr Alfep 
gave very pll blie tetlim ouies Df his affection forthe go
vernr:1ent ;y tt upon all occai;ions b e fpokevery refpect
fully of king James, and retained a very high feuie of 
his clemency 111 fparlng his only fon. TIle remainder 
of his life he fpent in the exercife of his mini-firy, 
Dreachingonce every Lord's day; be/Ides which he had 
~ Thurfday lecture, and W~lS one of tbe leB:urers at Pin
:.:t:r's ball. He lived to be a very old man, aud pn
ferved his fpirits to the laft. On grave fubject:s he wrote 
'with a, becoming ferioufllefs; but where wit migh.t pro
perly be {hown, he difplayed his to great advantage. 
His funeral i-ermon preached by Mr Slater, and his 
memory will be always prefcrved by his own learned 
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and cleg2nt writings. Of thefe llJ(' moft l'ep~:lrkableJ Alfiediu< 
bC::dts lllS ier !llOll,S, are, I • . dIJjl.,zzo; in vindication l_ 
ot lome g_lcat tnld1J oppofed Dr by\Vi.11i .1111 Sllcri"ck, ~ 
Bvo, I67). 2. lrlelzuJ Inqulrtltdu1lZ; In an[wcr toDr 
?~odn~dl1 s (;oml'~~lOnJ.t.e Inquiry,8vo, 1679' 3. The 
r~~ (ch~ef of !m p01ttlO:1S; III ani Wet to Dr SLillillgfleet's 
j'llicluef Of ~epal'atlOn, 1680. 4. A l'aithful Re. 
proof to a FaIfe Report, with reference to lhe Diffe. 
rences among the U nited l'f~iniil:ers iii London, 8v~ 
l~LSTEDWS (John-Henry), a German Prote

fialH div ine, and on e of th e molt indefatigable wj-iters 
of the 17th century. He wa& {orne time profe1for of 
phil?[ophy and divinity at Hcrborn in the county of 
l'Ia{lan : from thence he went into Trallfy 1 vania, to be 
pl'ofeilor at Alba JuUa: where he cominueo till his 
death, which happened in 1638, being then, 50 years 
of age. His Enc}clopedia has been much dt~emed e.ven 
by the Roman Catholics; it waS printed at LyoD1>, and 
fold very well throughout all fr:!Ilce. His Thefaurur 
ChrOfJoiogicuJ is by fome efteemed one of his heft work~, 
and has gone thro' feveral editions. He alfo wrOff; 
'Triu11lphlls Bi6licUJ, fo {how that the principles of all 
arts and fciences a re to be found in the Scriptures; bur 
he gained very few to his opinion. He w-as a Millena
rian; and publiihed, in J627, a treatife De mille anniJ, 
in which he aiI"erted that t'lie reign- of the:' faint~ 011 

earth was to begin in 169+ 
ALSTON-MORE, a rown in Crin'lDerIal'ld, feated 

on a hill; at the bottom of which runs th~ rivet Tyne, 
with a frone bTidge over it. Near this plac~ is pfetuy 
of lead-ore. W. L01'J!g. 2. 4· N. Lat. N. 45. 

ALSTONIA, in botany; a genus of the mono
gynia order, belonging to the hexandtia chtfs of plants. 
The characters are: The CIlIy x is' a perhll1thid,m he
neath, ~mbricated: The corolla is monopetalolls, and 
{horter than the calyX'; the border expanding, eight' 
or tell paned, With' afternate divilions: The }ttlmfilae 

conlift 01: numerous fhort filaments, the exreriur' driei 
longer; the antherre areorbitular arid furro'\"e'e'd:: The 
p;jlt/tum has a {mall ovate geJ'ni.cn above; a fimple fiy
Ius the length of the corona, fil'ifbim and erect; the 
fiigma inver~-e eg~.h~ad~d. -fh~re is but one fpecies~ 
the theaformls) a natlve of Amenta. 

ALSTRO'EMERIA, iti botany: A genri~ of the 
monogynia orde}', belonging to the hexandria cbfs 6f 
plants; and, in the Batural method, ranking und'erth e 
I Ith order, Sarmentace,c. The ch<aractersar'e: There 
is no ca.lyx : The corolla is nearly bilabia'teci'; and'con
fias of fix petals, the two inferior tubular at the bafe $ 

The jla1Jlina conrtil of fix fubulated fibmel1ts, declining 
and unequal; the antherre oblong: The piflillum has 
an hexangular germen beneath; the frylns Jeclining, 
filiform, the length of the fiamina:; and three oblong 
bifid fiigrnata: Theperic/lrptU11t is a roundiili hexan
gular capfule, with threeceHs and'lhree valves: The 
fleds are globular and numerou-s. There'are five fpc-
eres, natives of Ita'ly and Peru. 

AL T, in mufic, a term applied to the high' noteS
in the fcale. 

ALTAIC CHAIN, a range of mountains which 
bounds Aua on the fouth. It be.gins at t he vail: moun
t:lin Bogdo, paires above the head of the Irrilch, and 
then takes ,a courfe Pl?:f:ed, precipitous, clothed with 
fn(}w) .and rich in IninerJls, bctwem the Irtifch and 

Ob, 
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Altamont Ob; tben proceeds by lhe lake Telczkd!, the rife of ciitierell.t goJs to whom tht'y facritic;:d. AccorJil!l; (.J i". 't.lr 

II the Ob ; aJecrwhich it retires, in order to comlll'chcud Servius, thofe altars fet apart fur the honour of the' --. .,--J 
Altar. the great rivers which form the J cnefd, and are locked ctlefiial gods, and gods of the higher dars, were pL-

'--v-----' up in thefe high lI)onutains; finally, nnder the name red on fOllle pretty tail pile of Luilding; and f:)r that 
of tl:e SailiiJ.'J, is uninterrupt~dly continued to the reafon were called (dlal'i?l, from the words 01/1:1 and ar,1, 
lake of Baikal. A branch infinll«tcs itfelf between "a high elevated altar." Th<>fe appointed for tl-e 
.the [ources of the rivers Onon and Ingod:l, 'and thofe terrefirial gods were laid 011 tbe furface oEtbe tart]), 
'Of Ichikoi, accompanied 'with very high moulltains, and called al"£. And, on the contrary,they dug illto 
running wi!hout interruption to the north-eafi, and the earth and opened a }Jit for thofe of the infcrn;t\ 
dividinJ the river of Amur, which difcharges itfclt gods, vvhich they called ~oap" X"'IGlI.OI" I' fcroLiculi." 
into th: eafi, in the Chinefe dominions, from the river Bnt this difiinttion is not every where obferved: the 
Lena and Lake Baikal. Another brandl Hretches along heft anthors frequent ly ufe ara as a gcn cral word, UIl

the Olecma, croifes t11 e Lena below Jakolltik, and is der which are included the altars of tIte celefiLll aud 
continued between the two rivers Tongouika to the infernal, as well as thofe of the terrefiriJl, gods. Wit
J enefei, wl1ere it is loll in wooded and moraify plains. nefs Virgil, Eel,S. 
The principal chain, rugged '.vith ibarp pointed rocks, 
approaches and keeps near the ihores of the fea of 
Ockhozt, and pailing by the [ources of the rivers Outh, 
Aldan,and Maia, is difiributed in fmall branches, which 
range between the eafiem rivers which fall into the 
Icy Sea: beiides two principal branches, one of which, 
turning fouth, runs throngh all KallHfchatka, and is 
broken, from the cape Lopatka, into the numerous, 
Kurile illes, and to the eafi forms another marine chain, 
in the Wands which range from Kamtfchatka to Ame
rica; mofi of them, as well as Kamtfchatka itfelf, di
fl:.ingllifhed by fierce volcanoes, or the traces of volca
nic fires. TIle laft chain forms chiefly the great cape 
Tfchutfl):i, with its promontories and rocky broken 
fuores. 

ALTAMONT, a very handfome town in Italy, in 
the kingdom of NapleS', and in Calabria Citerior, 15 
miles north-wefi of Baiigniano. E. Long. 16.22. N. 
Lat. 30. 40. 

AL TAMURA, a town of Naples, in the territory 
of Bari, with the title of a principality, feated on the 
foot of the Apennine moumains. E. Long. 16. 54. 

_ N. Lat. 41. O. , 
AL TAR, a place upon which facrifices were an

ciently offered to fome deity. 
The heathens at firfi made their altars only of turf; 

afterwards they were made of fione, of marble, of 
wood, and even of horn, as that of Apollo in Delos. 

Altars differed in figure as well as in materials. Some 
were round, others {quare, and others triangular. All 
of them were turned towards the eafi, and fiDOd lower 
than the fiatues of the gods; and were generally adorn
ed with fculpwre,reprefenting either the gods to whom 
they were eretted, (;)r their fymbols. See the P A G A N 

ALTARS reprefented on Plate XI. Upon the fides of 
N° I. a trident and t'Vo dolphins are exhibited, which 
denote it t.o have been dedicated to Neptune. N° 2. 

;l four [quare lllt:!r, was dedicate~ to the nymphs, as 
the infcdption imports. N° 3. exhibits a Bacchanal 
holding a thyrfus in his hand, a mark of the altar's be
ing built to Bacchus: it had two other fides, which 
m~de it appear triangular. Of N° 4. which was a1fo 
lrIaRgular, each face or fide exhibited a genins, one of 
whom (on the fide reprefented) caries an oar upon his 
neck, which feemed tD denote it an altar .of Neptune, 
N° 5. an altar of a round !hape, is infcribed Al"a Nep
Iltd: the god himfelf is there reprefented, all naked, 
fa,ving the pallit:m upon hi~ ibo?lder ; and holding in 
1m left ha~d a mdent, and In ~IS right a dolphin. 

The heIght of altars alfo differed according to [he 
Vo~. I. 

--.ElI qua/llor araS. 

Where al"t/! plainly includes altaria; for whatever \\'r:. 

make of Daphnis, Ph~blls \V!ls certainly a celefiial 
god. So CicelO, pro ~uil1t. Ara! delllbl".tqa~ }fcc.]!,:! 
in C, a:cia vid/1l1ltJ. The Greeks alfo difiinguiDled two 
forts of altars; that whereon they [acrificed to th,· 
gods was called (!{~P.O(, and was a real altar, different 
from the other whereDn they facrifi· ed to the heroes, 
which was fmaller, and called EITX"'P'" POllllX m2.ke~ 
this difiinL'ti.on of altars in his Onomafii.con ; he add~, 
howevet:, that rome poets ufed the word E"X"P'" for the 
altar whereon facrifice was offered t.o the gods. The 
Septuagint v:e,rfion does femetimes alfo nfe the word 
E/J'X«P'" for a fort .of little low altar, which may be ex
prdfed in Latin by c"alicu/a; being a hearth rather 
than an altar. ' 

Before temples were in ufe, altars were erected fome
times in groves, fometimes in the highways, and fome G 

times on the tDpS of mountains ;. and it was a cufiom 
to engrave upon them the name, enfign, or character, 
of the deity to whom they were confecrated. 

In the great temples of ancient Rome there were 
ordinarily three altars : The firfi was placed in the fane
mary, at the foot of the fiatue of the divinity, upon 
which incenfe was burnt and libations offered; the fe
cDnd was before the gate of the temple, and upon it 
they-facrificed the viaims; and the third was a porrab) c 
altar, upon which was placed the efiering and [he fa
cred veifels. 

Befides thefe ufes ~f altars, the ancients fwore upon 
them, and fWDre by them, in making alliances, con
firming treaties of peace, and other folemn occaGons.. 
Altars alfo ferved as places of refuge to all thofe \\ ho 
fled to them, whatever crime they had committed. 

Altars are doubtlefs as ancient as facrificC's them
felves ; confequently their origin is not much later t h al1 
that of the world; Gen. ch. iv. Some attribute their' 
origin to the Egyptians; others to the Jews; others 
to the patriarchs before ,the flood. Some carry them 
as far back as Adam, whofe altar is l1fuch fJoken of 
by J ewiib, and even Chrifiian writers. Others are con
tented to make the patriarch Enoch the firfi who cou
fecrated a public altar_ Be this as it \yill, the ear:iefi 
altarswe find any exprefs tefiimony of are thofe ereel:. 
cd by Abraham. 

Altars, in the patriarchal times, were very rude. 
The altar which Jacob fet up at Beth-e1 was nothing 
bllt a fione, which ferved him in fiead .of a bolfier ; that 
of Gideon, a !tone befl.re his hOllfe : and tJ1e fiff!: which 
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A'iar. (;1)9 commanded ,Mofes to erect W.1S probably of earth, 

''--v---
J ('r lij!t'illifhcd frones, without any iron; for if any ufe 

was made of that metal, the, altar W<lS declared im. 
pllre '. 

The principal altars of the Jews were, The altar of 
iJ;Cf7~fe; that of bur12t-off~ring; and the aitar, or table, 
for fig Jh",w~bread. '. 

The altar ofinc~nle wa.s a fmall table of Ihittim
wood, covere.d with plates of gold, of one cubit iIi 
length, another in width, and .two in height. At 
th e fOilr corners, were four kinds of horns, and all 
round a little border or c;rown onr it. This was the 
altar hidden by J eremiahbefore the captivity; and 
upon i~ the .officia'ting priefr offered, every morning 
and evening, incenfeof a particular·compofitioll. See 
Plate XI. 

The a/tilr -of bllr11t-offerings was made ofibitt~m~ 
wood, and carried upon the iboulders of the priefrs by 
;itaves of the fame woad overlaid with br;lfs. In the 
time of Mofes, this altar was five cubits fquare and 
three high; but in Solomon's temple it was much lar
ger, being 2Q cubits fquare and 10 in he~ght. It was 
covered with brafs; and at each corner was.a horn or 
fpire, wrought out of the.fame wood with the altar, to 
\\- hich the facrifices. were tied. Within the hollow 
was a grate of brafs, on which the fire was made; 
through it felJ the .aibes, and were received in a pan 
below. At the four corners. of the grate were four 
rings and four cllains, which kept it up at the horns. 
This altar was phced in th e open air, that the. fmake 
of the burnt-o:ffi:rings might not fulLy the intide .of th!! 
tabernacle. See Plate.XI.· . 

The a/tar, or tab/~, for thefhew-bread, wa:s likewife 
of fhittim-wood, covered with plates of gold,having a 
little border round it,adorned with fculpture. It was 
two cubits long, one wide, and one and an half in 
height. Upon this table; which frood in the holy of 
llolies, ~"er'e put, every fabbath-day, 12 loaves, with 
faIt and incenfe. 

The J ewiih altars, after their return fronrtl1C'capti" 
vity, and the building of the fecond temple, were in 
fome refpeCl:'s different from thofe- defcribed above. 
That of burnt-offerin'gs was a large' pile, built of nn
hewn frone, 32 cubits fquare at the bottom, and, 24 
fquare at the top. The afceht was by a gentle rifing, 
32 cubits in length, and 16 in breadth. 

ALT AR, is alfo ufed among Chrifrians for the c9m
munion-table. 

In the primitive church, the altars were only' of 
wood; as being frequently' to be removed from place 
to place. But the council of Paris', in 509;' decreed 
that no altar ibould be built but of frone.-At nrf!: 
there was but one altar in each church; but the Num
ber foon increafed ; and froHl the writings of Gregory 
the Great, who lived in the {ixth· century, we learn; 

• that there were fometimes iu the [atfie church 12 or 
J3. In the cathedral of Magdeburg there are no Iefs 
than 49 altars. 

The altar is fometimes fllfrained on a tingle column,. 
as in [he fubterraneous, chapels of St Cecilia, at Rome, 
&c.; and fometimes by four colllmn5, as lhe altar of 
St Sebafrian of Crypta Arenaria; blit· the cufromary 
from is, to be a maflive of frone-work, fufraining the 
alar-table. Thefe altars bear a rcfemb1~11ce to.tombs: 

to. ~hi~ /urp?fe, \;'ereadin ('1 urch hillory, that the Altar-thai:~ 
pnmlllve Lnn(b:ms chiefly held. their meeting at the I 
tOl1:b~ of the martyrs, andce1ebrated the myfreries of Altenburg,. 
nl1glOli n.pon tl:em for which rearon, it is a ilanding '-v--' 
rule to thIS day 111 r he church of Rome never to build 
an altar, without incloiingtherelic; of [orne faint 
in it. 

ALTAR-THANE, or ALTAR 1ST, in old'law-books 
an appellation given to the }Jriefr or parfon.oia pariill: 
to whom, the altarage. belonged. See ALT AR·AG E. 

ALT ARAGE, in law, altars erected in virtue of 
donatiol1sbefore. [he Reformation, within a parochial 
church) tor the purpuJe. of Jillging of rnaIs for de-
ceafed friends. " .. 

A L T.Ii RA G E likewife" iignifies th.e -pr9nts ~riling to 
the prieH 011 account of the altar. , 

AL- TA Y EFF,a town of Rajaz, a dilltiCl: of Ara
bia Felix. It is fituated about 60.miles eafr of Mecca 
behind m9un1: Gazwan, where the cold is more intenf~ 
than in any other part of the difrrict, but the air very 
wholefome.. Its territory abounds in fountains, and 
produces excellent raWns. The, town is furrounded 
with a wall but is not very large. 

AL TDORF, a large halldfome town in Swiifer]and, , 
an.dthe chief of the canton of Uri. ,It is frtuated below 
the lake of the four cantons, in·a plain, at the foot of 
a monntain, whofe paffil.ges are diffi:clllt., and ferve in- '. 
fread of fortifications: ' It has four churches and two 
convents.; St Martin!s church and that of. the Holy 
Crofs are the finefr. The town:hou[e, and thl; arfenal 
are alfa worth feeJ.ng., E. ~on&8. 30; N .. Lat. 46. 
So'.' '" '. 

AL TEA, a fea-poi"! town of Valencia, in Spain. " 
It was taken in 1705, in favour Qf the archduke 
Chades; but lofr after thehattle of Almanza.W. Long. 
o. 15. N. Lat 46 •. 34. 

,ALTEMRURG,a lown of Tranfylvania, I7rniJes ... 
s. \V. ofWifemburg,).nd 35 S. ofqaufenbonrg. E., 
Long. 23. 5. N. Lat. 46. '25. . . 

AI. TENA, a fea-port .town of Genl1any, in ·the ' 
duchy' of.Holftein, in Lower Saxony. It is a modern 
town, built ·by·the king of Denmilrk) and was burnt 
by the Swedes in 1712; but has {jnce been beautifully 
rebuilt.. The merchandife: brought from Alia, by 
tlle Daniili Eafi-Jndia company is fold here. E. Long. 
10. o. N. Lat. 53. Sf. 

AL TENB'ERG, an ancient town in Germany, fr·· 
tuated on the river Pleifs, with a good came placed Qll 

a rock, in Mifnia, in the circle of the Upper Saxony. 
It was formerly an Imperial city, but a prefent belongs 
to thehoufe of Saxony. Herds a college which has 
always been in a fjouriibing condidOOl. ..In 1705, ·there 
was' a nunnery-fQUllded for women of high rank, who 
are' Protefrants. E. Long. 15.8. N. "Lat. 50. 59. 

AL TENBURG, a fmall fortified town of Hun
gary, in the territory of Mofoi1~ near the Danube, a
bout 55 milesirom Vienna. E.Long. 35.30. N. Lat. 
48• IS· 

ALTENBURG, or OWA'R, a [mall but frrong town of 
Hungary feated ina marib, with wide frreets. It is 
near the 'river Danube, and is furronnded with deep 
ditches. It is 15 miles fouth ofPreiliurg, 40 feuth
eall of Vienna, and 65 fouth-wefr of Buda. E. Long. 
17. '56; N, Lat. 4.4. o. 

ALTE-
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A.irefants f,LTERANTS, or ./'L'l"ERA'TIVE lHc:dieillo, filch cleft: The corolla conlills of five PCi,tiS, co:.leLtJ :it 

II as correct the bad aualities of the blood and other hu- the bafe: The jJamilla confilt of nUll1erOllS Jilam(,lIti 
Alth:ea. mours, withollt oc~afioning any feniible eva.cuation. inferted into the corolla; the anther <~ are Leil1ey-iha-
'--v- ALTERATION, in phyfics, the act of changing ped. The piflilllllll has ail orbicular gerlllcll; a f:l<)rt 

; the circumi1:ances and manller of a thing; its general cylindrical fiylus ;aud numerOllS briilly fl:i)l;llIata, the 
naru-re and appearance remaining th e fame. Or, it is length of the fiylus: The po'ricarpi'l1l/ coulins pr IlLI

",P accidental and partial change in a body; witholll merous arilla:: The feed! are !olitary, and ki.JllCY-
, proceeding [0 far as to make tbe fubject quite unkllolVn, Dlaped. There are three 

or to take a new denomination thereupoll.-Or, it may Species. I. The v'ulgaris, or common marihm ,<110\';, 

be defined, the acquilition or lofs of fuch qualities as is a native of Britain, and hath a perennial root, and 
are not eifential to the form of the body. Thus, a piece an annual fialk, which.peri1hes every autum]]. Tlle 
of iron, which before was cold, is faid to be altered, {talks grow erect to the height of ,fonl' or five feet. 
when it is made hot; fince it may fiill be perceived to Thefe are garnifhed with leaves which arc hoary, foft 
be iron, is called by that name, and has all the proper- to the touch, and placed alternately on the branches. 
ties thereof. By, this a/tel-alion is difiingnifhed from The flowers come ant from under the wings of the 

_gmeratiolJ and corntptiolZ; thefe terms expreffing an leaves, like the mallow, and are of a purpliih white. ,2. 

, acquifllion or lofs of the effential qualities of tbing.- Th e hi r[uta, 01' hairy marfhmallow, is a native of Spai:l 
The modern philofophers, after the ancient chemias and Portugal. It is a low plant, whofe branches trail on 
and corpufcularians, h61d aU tllteralion to be effected the ground, unlefs they are Cuppontd by !lakes. The 
by means of local motion. According to them, it al- leaves and italksare beret with ihong hairs,the flowers 
ways confiits either in the emiffion, acceffion, union, come out like thofe of the common fort, but are fmall
fqJaration, or tranfpoiition) of the component par- er, and have purpliih bottoms. 3. The cannabina, or 
tides. ihrubby marihmallow, is a native Qf Hungary :1l1d If-

ALTERCATION, a debate or contefi between tria. It has a woody item, which rifes to the hd;:;htof 
two friends or acquaintance. The word comes from four or five feet; and puts out many iiue-branches. flle 
alfereari, which anciently fignified to converfc or hold flowers come out in the fame manner as in the others, 
difcourfe together.'-:'Thus, ,vefay, They never come but are ofa deeper red colour. This forrfe1Jol11 flow
to an open quarrel, but there is continually fome little .ers the firIt Y.,ear, unlefs the fummer proves warm; but 
nltercation or other. when the plants live through the wil~ter, they \\-ill 

ALTERN-BASE, in trigonometry, a term ufed in flower early inthe foltowingfummer, and produce good 
contradifiinction to the true bafe. Thus in oblique feeds. 
triangles, the true bafe is either the fum of the fides, Culture. Though the tirfi fort is fOllna natl1rally in 
and then the difference of the fides is called the alto'i!- faIt marihes, it will thri ve when tranfplanted into any 
/;aj'e ; or the true bafe is the difference of the fides, and foil, or in any fituuliol1 j however, it will always grow 
then the fum of the iides is called the 'altern-bafe. larger in moiIt than in dry foil. It may be propagated 

AL TERNATE, in a general fenfe, a term applied either by parting the roots ill autumn when the fialks 
to fuch perfons or things as fucceed each other by decay, or by fowing the feeds in the fpring. If the 
turns. Thus, two who command each his day, are feeds of the fecond fpecies are fown in April, the plants 
{aid to have an alternate command, or to command al- will flower in July, and carry ripe feed in September. 
tel'uately. Theyollght to befown in the places whererhey are to 

AJ~TllRNATE, in heraldry, is faid in refpect of thetemaill, as therootsihoot deep in the ground; [0 th~t 
fituation of the quarters. Thus the firfi and fourth unlefs the plalltsare removed veryyoung, they feldo:n 
quarters, and the fecond and third, are ufually of the furvive it. The feeds of the cannabina ought alfo to 
fame 'nature, and are called alternate quarter!. he fown where the l)lanrs are to remain, for the reafon 

,ALTERN ATE, in botany, When theleaves or branch- jufl now given. They illould have aiheit9"ed fituatioll 
'es ofplanrs arife higher on oppofite fides alternately. and ~ry foil, otherwife they will not live through 

AL TERNATION, in its primary fenfe, denotes the Wlllter. Indeed they feldom continue in Britain 
, a fllcceflioll by'turns. above two y.ears, with all the care that can be ta-

ALTERN,lITtON is fometimes ufed to exprefs the ken of them • 
. difterent c11anges or alterations of orders in any num· Medicinal Ufos. The firft is the only fpeci~s ufed in 
ber of things propofed. This is alf0 called Pe11JlU- medicine. The whole-plant, efpecially the rO'lt, a
tation, &c. and is eafily found by a continual multi- bounds with a mild mucilage. It has the general vir. 
plication of all the numbers, beginning at nRity. Thus, tues of an emollient medicine; and proves ferviceable 
if it be required to know how many changes or alter- in a th in acrimonious fiate of the juices, and where tll e 
nations can be rung on fix bells, multiply the numbers natural mucus of the intefiines is alDl'aded. It is chief
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, continually in to one another; and the ly recommended in iharp defiuctions npoll the lungs, 
lafi produa gives the number of clJanges. hoarfenefs, dyfenteries ; and ]ikewife in nephritic and 

ALTERNATIVE, is particularly ufed for the calculous complaints: not, as fome have fuppo[ed, that 
choice of two things propofed. In this fenfe w'e fay, this medicine has any peculiar pewer of diifolving or 
[0 take the alterllative of two propofitions. expelling tl~e calcnlus; but~s; by lubricating and re-

AL ~HlEA, MARS~MJ1,LLOW: A genus of the po- ~:lxing theyeifels, it procnresa more free;tnd eafy paf
Iyandna orde;, belong1l1g to the monodelphia cla[s ,of fage. The root is fometimes employed externally for 
rlants; and, III the natural method, ranking under the foftening and maturating hard tumours -; chewed, it is 
'37th order, Col!trfl11i/erce. The characters are: The faid to give eafein difficnlt dentition of children. 
'{/~1' ( ;~ a double perianthium, t,heextel'ior one 11iDe- This root gave name to an o::icind Jyrup, decoc-

3 S 2 'tion, 
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I'i:hrea lion, alit) vintment; and was likewife ~n ingredient in 

II. the compound powder of gum tragacanth and the oil 
Altmg. and flafter of mucilages. But of all t~efe formula;: the 
~ fyrup alone is now retained. 

ALTHlEA. Frufex. See HIBISCUS. • 
AL TIMETR Y, the art of meafiuing altitudes or 

heights, whether acceffible or inacceffible. See GEO" 
ME TRY'. 

AL TIN, a money of account in Mufcovy, worth 
three copecJ ; one hundred of which make a ruble, 
\:orth abont 45. 6<1. fierling. 

AL Tl N, a lake in Siberia, from whence iifues the 
river Ob, or Qby, in N. Lat. 52. o. E. Long. 85°.55'. 
,This lake is called by the Ruffians Telojkoi Oftro, from 
th e Teleffi, a Tarrarian nation, who inhabit the borders 
of it, and who give it the nameof AltilJ-Kul. By the 
Calmucks it is calle,d Altinnor. It is near ninety miles 
long and 50 broad, with a rocky bottom. The north 
pan ,of it is fortletimes frozen fo hard as to be paifable 
on foot, but the fouthern part is never covered with 
ice •. _The water in the Altin lake, a5 well as in the ri
vers which run through the adjace'nt places, only rifes 
in [:le T:liddie of [ummel', when the [nows on the moun
tains He mdted by the heat of the fun. 

AL TINCAR, among rnineralifts, a fpl"des of fac
titious fait ured in, the fllfion and purification of metals. 

Thealtincar is a fort of flux powder. Divers ways 
of preparing it are given by Libavius. 

AL TING (Henry), profeifor of divinity at Hei
delberg and Gronil1gen, was born at Embden in 
1583, of a family which had been long confpicuol1s in 
Fdfelarid. His father, Menfo Alling, was the 'nrfr,'
who, wit h two others, preached the reformation in the 
territory of Groningen, about the year y 566, under 
the tyrannical.governmcnt of the duke of Alva; and 
th.e firl1 that preached in the great church of Gronin
gen, after the reduCtion of that toWIl by the States 'Ge
neral in 1594. Henry was chofen, in 1605, preceptor 
to the three young counts of Naffau, Solms, and Izen
berg. After variolls djfficllities~ he fetrled at Gronin
gen, where he continued till h1s d~ath, Augufi 25. 
1644, He ,was a found proteflai\1t divine, a pious 
Chriltian, a ufefltl member of focicty in manyrefpecls, 
and onc who fufiered much for the truth. Moit.of his 
works 'were never l11tblifhed; thofe which ha.ve been 
are the following: 'Not.e in decadem problematttm J. 
Berm, 1618. Lod commtmes explicatio catechifeos Pa
latin.e, 1646, in 3 vols. Exegefis Aug1tflan.econfef. 
r647. Methodus thrtalogi.e, 1650 .. It appears from the 
catalogue of his works annexed to .his life, that the 
Medulla hifl. prophan.e, publiilled by Dr Pareus, was 
compofed by Alting. The mofi remarkable piece a
mong Alting's MS. is, The ecdefiafiical hittoryof 
the Palatinate, from therefurmation to theadminifrra
tiGlI1 of John Cafil1tir~ 

ALTlNG (James), fon of the former, was born at 
Pcidelberg in 16 I 8. l;Ie travelled into England in 
!640 , where he was ordained by the learned Dr Pri- " 
deaux, bHhop of Worcefier. He afterwa.rds accepted
of the profeiTorlhip 0fGroningen, vacant by the death 
of Gomarus; but his fituation was rendered very dif-· 
agreeable by the continual difputes which he had .with 
pis colleagueSam.desMarets, who favoured thefchoo;
divinity. He dietl in 1697. He recommended theedl
;;iOil of his works to Menfo Alting (author,of Nofitia 

Got/Ian. l:I:r .. A);tiq/l.e, fo1. Amft. 16 79); bur they Altitud(!, 
were pubhihed 111 5 vols. folio, with his life, by Mr t 
~ekker of A.mfierdam: They contain various analy-~ 
t1c~l, exegeucal, .pr:lthcal, problematical, and phil-ofo. 
phlc"l trat~s, which {};oyv his great induftry and know. 
ledge. Altlng was a dlvme greatly addiCted to the text 
of the fcripture, to Cocceianifm, and Rabbinifm. He 
preached well in German, Dutch, and Englilh. 

. AL TITU DE, acceffible, and inacceffible. See 
GEOMETRY. 

The method of taking confiderab1e terrefrrial alti
tudes, of which thofe of mountains are the greatefr, by 
means of the barometer, is very eafy and expeditious. 1 t 
is done by ob{erving, on the top of the mountain, how 
much the mercury has fallen below what it was at the 
foot of the mountain. See BAROMETER. 

ALTITUDE of the Eye, in perfpeCtive,is a right line 
let fall from the eye, perpendicular to the geometrical 
plane. 

ALTITUD'E-, in aftronomy, is the dHlance ofa.ilar, 
or other point, in the mu.ndane fphere, from the hoo 
rium. 

This altitude may be either true or apparent.-If it 
b~ taken from the rational or real horizon,the altitude 
is faid to be true or real; if from the apparent or fen
fible horizon, the altitude is apparent.-br rather, the 
apparent altitude is fuch as it appears to our obferva
tion; and the true is that from which the refraCl:ion 
has been fubtraCted. 

The true altitudes of the fun, fixed frars, and planets, 
differ but very little from their apparent altiiudes ; be· 
caufe of their great difrance from the centre of the 
earth, and the fmallnefs of the earth's femidiameter". 
when compared thereto. But the difference between 
the~true and apparent altitude of. the moon is about 
52. This fubjeCt is further explained under ASTRO
NOMY. 

ALTITUDE hzfirunzent, or Equal Altitllde Infiru
ment, is that ufed to·obfel've a celefiial objeCl: when it 
has the fame altitude 011 the eafi and weft fides of the 
meridian. See ASTRONOMY, lhelaft feCtiou: 

AL TKlRK, a town of Alface in Germany, litua
ted on the river Ill, in N. Lat. 47. 40. and E. Long. 
7· 15· 

AL TMORE, a town of Ireland, in tbe county of 
Tyrone, and province of UHl:er, fituated in;N. Lat. 
54. 34, and W . .Long 7. '2. . 

AL TON, a town in Hampfhire, feated 011 the ri
ver "Vey; W. Long. o. 46. N. Lat. 51. 5. It is go. 
verned ,by a conllable ; and confiftsof about 30o,hou
fes) indifferently built, chiefly laid out in one pretty 

_ broad frreet. It has one ch,urch, a Preibyterian, and 
a Q...l!aket meeting, a famous .free fchool, a large ma
nufaCture of plain and figured baragons, ribbed drug
gets; and ferges de Nifmes , and round the' town is a 
large p1an~ation of hops. 

ALTON, or AVELTON, a viHage in S,taifotdlhire, 
fi'Te miles north of Utq.xeter. There are the ruins of 
a came here, which fame would have to be built before 
the Norman coriquefl; but Dr Plott is pretty certain 
that it was ereCted by Theobald de Verdun, in thebe
ginning of the rdgn of Edward II. A great part of 
the walls'are frillibl1-ding, but they are ill a very rui .. 
nous condition. 

ALTO et BA.SEO, .or in dL'I'O &- ill BASSO, in law, 
iignifi:::. 
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;,,!to li()'nines the ahfolute reference of;,ll d-iiii.rences, fmall ed all marks of diflrcfs the mome~lt he \\-as fell,u- Alvar~<. 

II ql~d great, high and low, to fome arbitrator or indif~ ved from his prcfc:nce, and now thought aud 11Jo].;e of ,--v-J 

Alvares. t"l:rent perion.- Pateat ulJiverJis per pr~fl"tes, quod n.othing but Alvares. He was then·fore recalled; a~, 
--v- WiJlieimus 'Tylar de Tefton, i7 'Thomas Gower dt: Alme- being il1vefied with his ufualauthority, revenged him-

fire, po/ltemllt Ie ;n Alto &' in Baifa, in arbitrio quatu- fdf fever ely llPon hi~ enemies) by perfuadill;g the king 
or homiJmm; viz. de l]uadalll I]uerela petJd~nte inUreo] 11> bani!h them. Of the 45' years he fpent at coun, 
ill curitfl.-No! i7 terram noJlramalte & baife ipJiZl! do- he enjoyed for 30 of them [0 enrire an afcendancy 0-

mini R egiJ flippo/uim"J voltl1ltati. ver the king, that nothing cOdJd be done WirllOUt his 
ALTo-Relievo. See RELIEVO. exprefs orders: nay, it is related I'y Mariana, that the 
ALTo-Rtpieno, in mulic, the tenor of the great king could not change :m officer or felvanr, or even 

chorus which lings and plays only now and then in his clothes or diet, withe,ut the approbation of Alva
fome particular places. res. In Ihorr, he wanted nothing to complete his 

AL TORF, a town of tae circle of Franconia, ill grandeur but the name of king: he had all the places 
Germany. It has a phyfic garden, with 2000 differ- in the kingdom at his difp{)fal ; he was mafier of dIe 
ent plants; a theatre for ~iifeCtions, which has many treafury, and by bounties had fo gained the hearts of 
curioiities in the anatoNlical way; and a handfome li- the fubjects, that the king, though his eyes now were 
brary. It is fubject to the houfe of Brandenburg; and opened, and his affections fufficienrJ y turned again it 
is feated on the confines of Bavaria, 15' miles from Nu- him, durit not complain. , 
remberg. E. Long. 9.35. N. Lat. 47. 46. But the day ofreckolling was approac1ling, and at 

ALT-RANSTADT, a town in Saxony, famous length he was feized: yetnot directly, openly,andvio
for the treaty between Charles XII. king of Sweden lentIy, but \\ith fome of that management which up
and Augufius eletlor of Saxony, in 1706, wherein the on a fimilar occafion was formerly employed by Tibc
latter refigned the kingdom of Poland. rius againfi Sejanus. During his confinement,he made 
- AL TRINGHAM, a town of Che!hire in England, feveral attempts to fpeak to the ,king in perfon; but 
upon the borde!"s of Lanca!hire, feven miles from Man- not being able to effeCt this, he fent the following let
chefier. w. Long. 1.3°. N. Lat. 53. 25'. ter, from which, as well as from the reil of AI-

AL TZEG, a lown of Germany in the Lower vares's hifiory, all coun favoul'i[esmay dra w abundant 
Palatinate, the capital of a territory of the fame name, matter for edification and infiruCtion. "Sir, it is hve
with an old cafile. W. Long. 7.25'. N. Lat. 49. 44. "and forty years finee I was admitted into your fer-

ALVA DE TORMES, a confiderable town in Spain, "vice. I do not complain of the rewards I h,;ve re
in the kingdom of Leon, and territory af Salamanca" "ceived: tllty were greaterthan my merits or expec
witha veryhandfome cafile. It is feated on the north "tation, as I !hall not deny. There was but one 
baRk of the river Tormes. 'V. Long. 6. I..N. Lat. "thing wanting to complete my happinefs ; and that 
41. 0. «, was to have fixed proper limits in time to this great 

AL VAH, the wood wherewith Mofes, fweetened "fortune of mine. While, infiead of choofing retire~ 
the waters of Marah, Exod. ch. xv. ver. 25'.-Tke H ment, after the example of the greatefi men, IfiiIl 
name of thIs wood is not found in Scripture; but the (( continued in the employment, whilh I thought not 
Ma·hometans give it that of alvah, and pretend to trace H only myduty, but neceifary for your intereil, !fell 
its hiilory from the patriarchs before the flood. Jo- H into this misfortune. It is very hard that I {hould 
fephus, on the contrary, fays, that Mofes ufed the "be deprived of liberty, when I have riiked life and 
Wood which he found next lying before him. " fortune more than once to reftore it to you. Grief 

ALVARES DE LUNA, or as (orne call him ALVA- "prevents me from faying more. I know that the 
RO, is a charaCter too edifying to be. omitted in this "Deity is provoked againfi me by my lins ; but it wiiI 
work. He was the favourite of John II. king of Ca- "be fufficient for me, ifhis anger i, appeared by the 
Ilile: was famous for the prodigious afcendancy he "ca1amitie.s I now fuffer., I can no longer bear that 
gained over this prince, and for the punifhment which " prodigious mafs of riches, which it ",as wrong in 
:l.t length overtook him. He was natural fon of Don "me to have heaped together. I {hould willingly 
Alvaro de Luna, lord ofCanete in Arragon, and of a "reIign them, but that every thing I have is in your 
woman infamons for unbounded lufi. He was born in "powcr; and I am denied the 0ppo,nullity of !howing 
1388 and named, Peter; but Pope Benedict XI II. who "mankind, that you have raifn] a pO'fon to th e heigh t 
was charmed with hiswit tho' yet a child, chaliged Pe.. " of greatnefs,who can contain weaJ tb as well as pre
ter to Alva:res. He was introduced to court in 1408, "cnre it, andogive it hack 10 him from whom he re~ 
and made a gentleman of th~ bedchamber to king It ceived ii.· But I delire you in thcitronge:fi terms, 
John, with whom hegrew into the higheftfavour. In H that, as I was obliged by the lowne[so{ [he tre~-
1427 he was obliged to retire: the courtiers exerted "f-ury to faifer O;COO or, J 2,000 crowns by methods 
all their endeavonrs to ruin him: they- c0mplained, "I ought hot to have t<d<.en, you wil1 refiore them to 
that a man of no military ikill, of no virtues whatever, " tbe per[ons from whom they 'were extorteJ. If YOll 

fuould, by mere artifice ;!.nd diffimulation, bea4vanced (( wi1lnor grant tll is on account of the fervices 1 have 
to th e highefi authority; and they could nol bear that, - "dene, yetI ~;Jii1k ;t necei;~uy to be done from th ~ 
by, [he affiUance of ~ ~ew upflart menT whom he had "reafon· of the thing." 
ralfed and ~xed to tllS l~terea, he ihould reign as ab-. This letter, however, froduced ·no dFeCl:io his fa-
folutely as If he were kmg.· vour:Alvareswas tried,an d condemned to 100fe his head, 

They prevailed againfi him;alld Al vares was bani{h~' After condellln~tion, he was removed to Valbdolid ;' 
cd from cOllrt a year and an half: but this Was the ·and, havinO' confeffed himfelf and received the [acra
:!;nateil: GfiliCtion imaginable to the king; who Jhow-, ment) he 1,\';'as car;-i«lot\~:on a ~n'1l1e lothe m~rket-plac.e, 
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in the middle of which a large fcaffold was erected. 
Mounting the fcafiold, he paid reverence to the crofs, 
~nd prefently gave his hat and fignet ~o his page, fay
lilg, " Thefe are the lafr gifts you will eVel" receive 
" from me." He th en fubmitted hiJllfelf to the axe 
wit 11 the utmofl intrepidity. Dr Geddes relates, that 
he Was executed lhe 4th of JUlle, others the 5th of 
July, 1453. 

ALUDt:LS, inchemifrry, are earthen pots with
out bottoms, inferred into each other, and ufed in fub
limatiol1s. 

AL V EARIUM, in anatomy, the bottom .of the 
cOllcha, or hollow of the outer ear. 

AL v EARl U 111 alfo lignifies a bee-hive.' The word is 
formed of ahms, a" channel or cavity;" in allufion 
to the a/UfO!;, or cells in bee-hive;;. 

Some of the ancients n[e alfo the worJ a!~':arhlm 
. for a bee-houfe, more ufually called among llS apimy. 

ALVEARIU~i is forneLimes alfu ufed figuratively, to 

, denote a colleCtion. In which fen fe, a/veariu7Il amounts 
. 10 much the fame with what we otherlVifc call thefau

rllJ, COrliltcopia, or the like. Vine. Boreus has pllblilh
ed an alveariul11 of law. 

ALVEOLUS, in natural hifiory, the name.ofthe 
waxen cells in bee hives. Alfa the nA.me of a fca-foffil 
of a conic figure, compofed of a immber of cells, like 
bee-hives, joined in[o each other, with a pipe of com
munication. 

ALVEOLUS, in anatomy) the fockets in the jaws 
wherein the teeth are fixed.-Some writers fpeak of 
teeth growing without alveoli. Pliny mentions a per
{on who Had a tooth in his pabte. Eufiachius relat,es, 
that he faw a man who at 50 had a tooth growing out 
ofthc middle of his fauces. Holler gives an in fiance 
of a pedan, whofe teeth were of-a piece with his jaws, 
without any infertion into alveoli. 

ALUM) in chemifrry, a clear and tranfparent fa
line matter, .ufllally fold in large maifes, of a very 
aufiere and aflringent tafle, ufdul in medicine and in 
va-rious arts. 

1\lofr of the alum to be met with is artificially pre. 
pared by [he methods related in their proper place un
der the article CHEMISTRY, or by others i1milar to 
{hem; though fometimes a fmaUqnantity is produced 
naturally. This native alum is mixed with heterogc
n-eOLlS matters,.oreffiorefcesin variolls forms upon the 
ores during calcination. It rarely occurs in a-cryfialliz
cd frate, thougl~ thus it is faid to be met with in Egypt, 

.Sardinia, Spain, Bohemia, and Qther places. It is alfo 
found in the waters, impregnated with fixed air, CLlt 
,very feldom in fountains or hot medicated waters. 

There are feveral kinds of alum to be met with; 
. but thefe differ from one another only in being mixed 
with fome faIts which are not of the aluminous kind. 
That called'the'Roman alum has been conGdered as 
preferable to any other. This is ufuaily met with in 
{mall cry fials, and has a redilh colour, moO: probably 
owing to a fmall quantity of calx of iron, which, how
.ever, does not in the leaft-impair its qualities. The 
other ki.n.ds of alum contain a portion either of virrio
lared tartar or'fal ammoniac, according to the nature. 
of the alkali ufed in its preparation. 1\-1r Bergman in
forms us, that the vegetable alkali, if pure, does not 
hurt the alum, though it be added in the preparation; 
;'ut that the volatile alkali, byadillterat~ng it with a 

portion of \'itrio~ic fal ammoniac, ren ders it ll.nfic for A lut'll. 
fome purpofes •. The alum, made by adding a poreion '---.---J 
of clay .to the lIquor a.t the,beginning of the boiling, 
he coulLders as eqnal, 1f nOi fuperi:)r, to Roman alum. 
He informs us a110., that a kind ,0£ ahllll fome time ago 
began to be manutactured at Brunfwick which was 
tlqual in qLlality to, tbe Roman alum. . On.a chemical 
analyfis of this alum he found it mixed with cobalt. 

This faIt i~ extremely.u fefnl in the art of dyeing; as 
by means of It a great nL1lnber of cololirs are tixed and 
rendered permanent uponclorh, which otherwi:fe would 
e.ilher notadhere in any deg:e~,or only fo!, a very lhort 
tIme. In what manner th1S IS accomphlhed we are 
very much ignorant; the conjeEt:ures and theories on 
this fubjeCl: are related under the article Dy EI NG • .It 
conflitLltes the bails of crayons, w hich,genera1l1 conGll 
of the earth of alum fiuely powdered and tinged for 
the purpofe. In the preparation of Pruffian blue, it 
prevents the baGs of martial vitriol, which is foluble 
in acids) from being precipitated by the fuperfluous al
kali employed in the prep;tc'ation of that pigment; that 
is, the alkali which· is not faturated by the colouring 
matter. As thisbaiis ..adheres more flrongly than the 
clay to the vitriolic acid, and: wo,uld form a green by 
the mixture of itsyellownefs, the white eanh of alum 
likewife, according to its quantity, dilutes the darker 
colours, even black hfelf, and produces an infinite 
number of lhades. It is alfo of ufe in the making of 
candles; for being mixed with. the tallow,.it gives it 
an hardnefs and confiflence which ithas n{)t naturally. 
'Wood fufficiently foaked in a fohltion of alum does not 
e.aiily take fire, and the fame is true of paper impreg
l1a.t~d Wilh it; whichIor that rea.fon is very. properly 
employed in preCerving gun-powder,as italfo excludes 
the moifi:ure of the air. Paper impregnated with alum 
is ufeful in w hitenin gfil ver ,and !i1 vering brafs withont 
heat. Alum is alfo of ufe in tanning, where it affifis 
in refloring the coheGons of the fkins almofr entirely 
deflroyed by the lime. Vintners Ene down their 
wines, .&c. with aiLlm; fiihers }lfe, it to dry codfi1h 
with; and bakers have mixed it with the :flour to make 
t-heir bread compact and white: to this lafr ufe of it 
great objections have. been made, but llnjufily, for it 
is entirely innocent, and now feldom ufea. 

In medicine it is of confiderable ufe.asan aflringent 
and tonic. It is reckoned particularly,ferviceable for 
reflraining hemorrhagies, .and·immoderate fecretions 
fJ."pm the l.>lood ;cbut lefs proper· in inteftinal fluxes. In 
violent h em01'r.hagies, it may be given· in dofes of IS 
or 20 grains, and,repeat.ed, every hour or' half hour tHI 
t·he bleeding a.bates: in other cafes, fmaller dofes arc 
more advifable; large ones being. apt to naufeate the 
flomach:, and occafIonviolent conflipations of the 
howels. It is ufed alfo externally, .in aftringent and 
repellent lotions and collyria. Burnt .alum taken in~ 
ternally has been highly extolled in _cafes of colic. In 
fuch infrap.ces, when taken to the extent of a fcrupI-e 
for a dofe, ;t has. been faid gently,tomo;'e'the.bdly; 

. ;Jnd give.very great relief from thefevere pain. Its 
officiRal prtparatiollsare, for,internal nCe) pttlvis jfyp
tieuJ, and aqua jfyptica for external applications" 
the aqua a/uminis, and cMgztlum a/u11li1lis and aft/111m 
ujJlIm; .which.lafr'is no other than the alum dried by 
fire, or freed from the watery moifrure, whjch,.like ~ 
thu falt3, it always' retains in its cryfrallineJonu. By 

thi~ 

.. 
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"1' thislofs of its water it becomes lharpcr, [0 ;lS to JCt as 
_.\ UII1, . Ji . hI' . 

.Al)ffliffi' a flight efcl~arotic; and. it is ch~e y WI.t t liS wten-
'--v---' lion that it lS employed m medIclllc, belllg very rare

ly taken internally .. For thefe preparations, fee PH AR-

MACY. 
ALUM mines are faid to have bcen firil found in 

Italy in thcyear 1460; and in 1506 king H.enry VII. 
made a monopolizing grant of this commodJlY to An
gufiine Chigi, a merchant of Sienna. In the year 
1608 the manufaCture of alum was firfi invented, and 
fuccefsfl1lly prafl:ifed inEllgl~nd, meeting with great 
encouragement in Yorkfllire, where it was firil made, 
from Lord Sheffield, and other gentlemen of that 
county. King James 1. by advice vf his miniilry, af
fumed the monopoly ot; it to himfelf, and therefore 
prohibited the importation of foreign all.1ll1; and in 
1625 the ;mportation of it was further prohibited by 
the proclamation of Charles J. 

ALUM-works, places where alum is prepared, and 
manufaB:ured in quanti ties·for fOlIe. They differ from 
alum-mines, as in the former an artificial alum, and 
ill' the latter natural alum, is produced,. 

ALUNTIUM, ALON1'IUM, (anc. geog;) a town 
in the north of Sicily, lituatedon a fieep,emillence, at 
the mouth of the Chydas; faid to be as old as the war 
of-Troy. Now in r(lins; from which arofe the ham-

• let St Filaddjo, in the Val di Demona. The inha
bitants were caIlea·]Ialuntini. 

ALVUS, in anatomy, -a term ufecl for the belly in 
general, but more-frequently applied to the bowds. 

AL W AIDI!a feeE of Mahometans who-believe 
all great crimes to be llnpardonable.-The Alwadii 
ftand in oppofition to the Morgii. They-attribute lefs 
efficacy to the true belief in thefalvation of men than 
the,refl-of the Muifelmans. 

ALYSSUM, ALLYSON, or ALLYSOIDES, Madwort; 
(from elAV(J"rrw, to be mad: becaufe it was believed to 
have-the property of curing madneIs): A genus of the 
filiculofa orJer, belonging to th e tetradynamia clafs of 
plants; and, in the natural method, ranking under the 
39th order, Siliquofa. The characters are: The cal.y_' 
is an oblong four-leaved perial1thium : The'coI'olla con
:fi1l:s of four crociform petals; ""ith claws' the lcngth 
of the calyx, t~e petals lhorter: The flamilla conlilt of 
fIx filaments, tile length ohhe calyxJ two of them ra
chel' fll0rter and denticulated; the 'antherre are erect 
and expanding: The pijli/Ilim has an ovate germen; 
the fiyIu5 is llm ple, and thelenglh of the fiamina ; the 
iligma is obtllfe: The pericarpi1l;.'1 h it fub-globular 
emarginated ,filicie,' furnifhed with a bilocular fiylus, 
having an elliptic partition: the feeds a"'e few, orbi.i 
cular, -and affixed to' filiform receptacles,' 

Sp1cies • . Of this genus, Linnxtls enumerates 19 
fpe,cies; bufnone of .hem are remarkable either for 
beauty, or any other property, except the 'halimifo
liLlm, or ,madwort with whole fpeal'.fuaped leans. 
This fpreads,itfelf upon the rrroun'd, and never rifes 
to any height. ,It produees,"';lt the exrreluityof irs 
9fa:lCh~s~'very pretty r.llfts o-f fmall white flowers; of 
WhICh It lS feldomddhtute for fix- or [even months 
[ncceffi vely; for which reafon it well deferses a place 
ill the gardens of the cllriolls, • 

Culture. Thongh thefe plants are native's of the 
("mhern par~s of ,Ellrope; .yct, if planted on a dry, 
lean, or rubblOlY fOIl) they wIll cncll1rc the feverefi win- ' 

I.cr5 in tile Upelt air.-Thc haJimifGli'.lll' j, 1 ;'.;111 cVilLi· Alyl.t!dla 
nlles above lWO or t1JJ"lC years, Dnd mull tlltreful'e be I 
oflen [0\\'11 to pre[et've it; or if the (cds arc l",liftred An,J,\dJat. 
to f;lll, the plants wiJl rife wit1]()ut aLj trouble. It---v--
mayalfo be propagated by cutlin)::s, wldch ought,to 
be planted in April or May, and arc very apt to take 
root) if kept ihadcd in the hC<lt of the day, and gently 
l'efrdhed with water. 

This plant, as already "bferved, \\ as thougL t to 
Cllre fome kiads of madncfs; but the prefent praCtice 
has entirely n:jeB:ed it for this or any other purp0fe. 

AL YT ARCHA, a priefi of Antioch in Syria, who, 
in the games in1l:itnted hi honour of the gods, prdided 
over the officers who carried rods to clear away .the 
crowd an d keep order. 

]n the Olyl1'lpic games, the Alytarches hJd the fame 
command, and obliged every perfon to preferve order 
and decency. 

ALZIRA, a lO\nl of Spain, in the kingdom of 
Valentia, feated on the riyer Xucar, E. Long. 0.20. 

N. Lat. 39. '10. 
AMA, in ecclefiaftical writers, denotes a veffel 

wherein wine, water, or the like, were held, for the 
fcrvice of the eucharifi. In this feil re the word is alia 
written amL1la ; fometimes alio hama, and hamuh. 

AMA is fometimes alfo-ufed for a wine meafllre, as 
a caik, pipe, or the like • 

AMABYR, a barbarous cnfiom which formerly 
prevailed in feveral parts of England and Wales, being 
a fum of money paid to the lord when a maid was mar
ried within his lordfhip. The word is old Britiih, ,,;-:.:1 
lignifies" the price of virginity." 

AMADABAT, a corruption from AHo!£D ABr.I> 

or Ah1/lfd'J city, (1'0 called from a king of that name); 
a large and pOpU)O~1S city of Indofian, and t11e capital 
of the province of Gllzerat. It is iituated in E. Long. 
72,12. N. Lat. 23. o. AlD\ldabat was formerly ealled 
Guzerat; and by Sh8.h J ehan nickn:amed Gberd-'1tdri; 
or" the habitation of duft," becaufe it was much in
commoded tberewith, It was the feat of the Gllzen:t 
kings, as it is now ofth .. Mog'l11 governor. The city 
fiands in a beautiful })];,:n ; and i; watered by the little 
river S2.brimctri, \\'hich"thoLl!~h not deep, in time of 
rains overflo\Vs th,:; plains proJig,;od!;Y. The walls 
are built with fione and brick, !hnkcd "I certain cli
fiances wirh-. great round towers a:ld battle men ts. It 
]1as twelve gates; and, including tbe fuburbs, is about 
four miles and an half long .. The fireets arc wide. 
The 771C)'Jcill jha!:" or king's fqnare, is .700 paces 
long and 400 broad, planted round with trees. Oli 
the we(ltide is the caftle, well w,llled with free fione, 
and as fpadous as a little city; bur its inward appear
ance is not conformable to irs exttrnal niagnificenee. 
T~e caravanfera is on the {ourh of the fqLlare,'and irs 
chIef ornament. Near the meyda:1 a1fo is the king's 
palace, \V hofe apartments ::re richly ornamented: and 
in the midfi of the city is tb~ [nglifh {acrory, where 
they purchafe fine chintz, call1coes, ::nd other Indian 
incrchalldize .. Thephce is fo full of gardens ftored 
with fruit-trees, tbat {n:l, im eminence it luoks lik~ a 
wood .. The Hindoos b-,e' here an hofpital for lick 
beans, and another for lick birds, which they take 
great c,,;'c of. ' Accord;;lg to lome late aCCOlllll~, this 
city is little inferior to the nefi ill Europe, <tnd is 
l,hol1ght ,to yieJd ten times as I:1nch It venue as Sural. 

l~ltlADAN, 
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Amadan AMADAN, or HAlVlADAN, a to\Vl1 of Perfia, be- over w,hich there is a draw-bridge. Amak is about A~al, 

l tween Taurus, and lfpahan, E. Long. 47. 4. N. Lat. four llules long and t\VO broad; and is chiefly peopled Amalek. 
Amak. 35. 15. It is feate~ at the foot of a moulltain, where, by the defcendants ,of a colony [rom Eail: F'riclland, to ---..--

'----v---' there are a great many fprings, which water tbe adtl- whom ~he i!hnd was cOllligntd by Chl'ifiian II. at the 
cent coulHry. The extent of the city is veryJarge.; but reqlleJl of his wift: Elizabeth, fifier or' Charles V. for 
there are a great many waftefpots within it, as well as ' the purpofe of fllpplying her with vegetables, chede, 
('ulti vated land. The houft's ~re buill of brick harden- and butter., l"rom the intermarriages of thefe colonie i 
(,1 ill the fUll, and ha\'e but a very indifferent afpeCt. \Yith the Da!lt:s, the prefcl1t inhabitants are chiefly Cl
There is but OIle toler;j!,.:e fireet; and [h::t is where " [cended; but as they we"r their own drrf!3~ and enjoy 
fluffs, garments, and the like, are expofed to fale: itpecubr privileges, they appear a difiillCl: race from 

. isilraight, long, and wide; and the {hops are very well the natives. The il1and contains about Gx villages, 
fllrp,iihed. The adjJcent parts are fruitful in cor~ and and between 3000 and 4000 fouls. It has two church· 
rice, infomu-: h t b.t the neighbonri~' g provinces are fup- < es, in which the miniil:crs preach occaGonally in Dutch 
plied from hellce. It is f.lid to enj-oya ".cry Ednbri0Lls and Danilh. The inhabitants have thtir own inferior 
~.ir, but the colel in wintn is intcnfe. The Armenians tribunals ;': but in capital offences are ameuaQle to the 
ha\·e a church in tbis tOWJ1~ bnt it is a vcry ill-contrived kin.f~'s COl1rt of juilice at Copenhagen. The olci na
i~r.llct,l1re. The Jews ha·ve a fynagogllcnear a tomb,tionalhabit,brought,bytheorigind colonywhentlley 
\vhere they pretend Eilh.er an\lMordecai lie interred. firil: migrated to the ifland, is fiillin ufe amongil them. 
To this place they corne in pilg'rimage from feveral lt refembles the habit of the ancientqllakers, as repre
parts of the Levant. About a.league from Amadan, . [eIlted in the pictures of the Dutch and Flemilh paint
there is amountain called Nalballa, which abounds with· ers. The men wear broad-brimmed hats, black jac-

. all forts. of curiolls herbs. In the frring, people flock kets, full gb.zed breeches of the fame colour, loofe at. 
to th is monn tai n from all parts tfJ recover. their the knee, and tied rOlmd the waiil. The women were 
hralth, ~y, fucking in ·the Ulltary: efiluvia with their "drelfed chiefly in, black jackets and petticoats, with a 
breath. ,pieceofblue glazed cloth boqnd round their heads. The; 

Amadan is a very ancient chr. It is faid to have Wand is. laid out in gardens and pa.ilures; and ilill, ac
beendeilroyed by Nebuchadnczzar, and rebuilr by cording to the original defign, fupplies Copenhagen 

,. Darius, who brought hither all his riches. The kings with milk, burrer, and vegetables. E. Long. I~. IQ. 
of Perlia frequently retired to this place on account of N. Lat. 55.20. 

· its delightful Gtuation ; for \\ hich reafoIL it obtained AMAL, a town of Sweden, in the province of pa-
l':;e nallle of the Rop'/ city. It was conquered by th~ land, feated on the river Wefer. It has a good har
khalif Othman, and narrowly e[caped being defiroyed bour; and carries on a great trade, efpeciaUy in timber, 
by Jengl1iz Khan in 1220. It had then'thong walls deals, and tar. E. Long. 12.40. N. Lat. 58. 5p. 
and a good came, \vhich are now in ruins. Its prefent AMALEK, the fon of ~Jiphaz, by Timna his con-

" beauty conGHs in its gardens and fprings. cubine, and the grandfon of Efaq. Gen. 'xxxvi. J~. 
AMADANAGER, a town in the hither pellin[u- and r ChI'. i. 36. Amalek fucceeded G;Ham in the go

la of India, in the province of Decan. E. Long. 74. vernment of Edom. He was the father of the Ama-
· IS. N. Lat. J 8. lo.-It was taken by the Moguls in lekites; a powerful people who dwelt in Arabia Pe

l 593, after !l Gege of fix months; being at t~at time rrrea, between the Dead Sea and the Red fea, or be~ 
defended by a 1l:rong came, Gruated on an emmence, tween Havila and Shur (1 Sam. xv. 7.) ; fometi!1les in 
and fllrrolmded with deep ditches, into which fevard one canton, and fometimes in a,nother. It does not 
fprings difcharged their waters. appear that they had cities : for there is no mention 

AMADIA, a trading town of Alia, in Curdi1l:an, of any but one in the Scriptures (id, ib 5.) ; they H
belonging to the Turks ;,Ieated on a high mountain. ',ling generally in hamlets, caves, or tents. 
,E. Long.. 4:;' I N. Lat. 36. 25. TheIfraeli[eshadfcarcepalfedtheRedSeaonth~ir 

AMADOW, a kind of black-match, tinder, or way to the wildernefs, before the Amalekites.c.ame to.' 
tOllcb-wood, wbich comes from Germany. It is made attack them in the defarts of Raphidi!1l (Ex. xvii. 8,. 
of a fort of large mu{hrooms, or fpungy excre[cences, &c.); and put thofe cruelly to the fword who were 09-
which commonly grow on old trees, efpecially oaks, liged, either through fatigue or weaknefs, to r(!main 
afh, and Drs. This fubil:ance being boiled in common behind. Mofes, by divine cOlllmand, diretled Jolhua 
water, and afterwards dried and well beaten, is then put to fall upon this people; tore.cord the atlof inhumanity 
into a il:rong lye prepared with falt-petre, after which which they had coml1),itred in a book, in ()rder to have 
it is again put to dry in an oven. The druggiil:s feU it always before his eyes; and to revenge itin the moil 
this match w holefale in F'ranc<',and feveral hawkers re- remarkable manner. Jolhua therefore fell upon the 
rail it. S~~e gi.ve to the amadow .the name of P),ro- Amalekites, and defeated them while Mo[es was ilpon 
f{chnical Spunge, becaufe oJ irs aptnefs to take fire. the mountain with Aaron and, Hur in company. Mo-

AMADOWR Y, akind of cotton which comes from res, during the time 0f the engagement, held lW.his 
Alexandria, by th e way of Marfeilles. hands, to which the fuccefs of the battle was o\ving:; 

AM . .1,IN, in the fea-language, a term importing for as often as he let~hem down, Amalek prevliiled. 
to lower fomething at once. Thus, to j1rike amain, is But Mofes's hands being tired, Aaron and Hur :fup,. 

· to lower, or let fall, the top-fails; to wave amail', is to ported his aqns, and held them extended, while the 
~nake a lignal, by waving a drawn fword, or the like, battlela!l:ed, which was from morIiingtill the approach 

· as a dcmand that the enemy firike their top-fails. of night, when fhe Amalekit(ls were cut in pieces, 
AMAC, a fmall Wand in rhe Baltic fea, near Co- This happened in the. year of the,.world.;;lSI 3, before 

,;F~l1hagep, from which it is feparated by a canal, Ch.riil: 1491. . 
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AMA 
A B'laltlr. The ground oflhe enmity of the Amalekites againil: 

'--v--' the I fraelites is gentrally fuppofed to have beell an in
nate hatred from the remembrance of Jacob's depri
ving their progenitor both of his birthright and bIef
fing. Their falling upon them, however, and that 
withollt any provocation, when ~hey fa IV them reduced 
tH fo low a condition by the fatigue of their march 
and the cxcefIive droughtthey laboured under, was an 
inhuman action, and j u!l:ly deferved the defeat which 
Joil1lla gave them. Under the Judges (v. 3.), we fee 
[he Amalekites united with the Midianites and Moab
ires; in a deiign to opprefs Ifrael; but Ehud delivered 
Lhe Ifraelites from Eglonkingoflhe Moabites (Judges 
iii.), and Gideon (chap. vi:i.) delivered them from the 
Midianites and Amalekites. Abollt the year of the 
world 2930, Saul marched againil:the Amalekites, ad
vanced as far as their capital, and put all the people 
of the coun try to the fword ; but fpared the beft of all 
the cattle and moveables, contrary to a divine com
mand; which act of difobedience was the caufe of Saul's 
future misfortunes. 

After this "var, the Amalekites fcarce appear any 
more in hiil:ory. However, abom the year of the 
world 2949, a troop of Amalekites ~ame and pillaged 
Ziklag, which belonged to David (I Sam.xxx.), where 
he had left his two wives Ahinoam and Abigail; but 
he returning from an expeditkm which he had made in 
the company of Achifh into th'e valley of J ezreel, pur
fued them, overtook and difperfed them, and recover
ed all the booty which they had carried off from Zik
la?: . 

The Arabians maintain Amalek to have been the 
f'On of Ham and grandfon of Noah; that he was the 
father of Ad amI grand father of Sehedad. Calmet 
thinks thar this opinion is by no means to be rejected; 
as it is not very probable that Amalek the [on of Eli
phaz, and grand[on of Efau, fhonld be the father of a 
people fo powerful and numerous as the Amalekites 
wt"re when the Ifraelites departed out of Egypt. Mofes 
in the book of Gene lis (xiv. 7.) relates, tharin Abra
ham's time, long before the birth of Amalek, the fon 
of Eliphaz, the five confederate kings carried the war 
into Amalek's country, abom Kadefh; and iuto that 
of the Arnorites, about Hazezontamar. The fame 

. Mofes (Nllm b. xxiv. ~o.) relates, that the diviner Ba
mam, obferving at a diil:ance the land of Amalek, faid, 
in his prophetic ftyle, it Amalek is the firil:, the head, 
the original of the nations; but h is latter end'1hall be 
that he perHh forever." Our commentator obferves, 
that this epithetofthe firll: of nations cannot certainly 
zgrce with. the Amalekites defcended frem the fon of 
Eliphaz, becal1[e tbe generation then living was but 
the third from Amalek. ;Beiidos, Mofes never re
proaches the Amalekites with attacking their brethren 
the Ifraelites ; an aggravating circumftance which he 
would not haveomittea were theAmalekites defcended 
from Efau; in which cafe they had been the brethren 
of the Ifraelites. Lamy, we fee the Amalekites alrnoft 
always joinedin the Scripture with the Canaanites and 
PhililHnes, and never with the Edornites ; and 'when 
Sanl made war upon the Amalekites,and almoil: utterly 
deflroyed Lh em, we do not find that the Edomites made 
the Ie ail: motion towards their ailifiance, nor to revenge 
them after,,:ards. Thence it is thonght probable, that 
the .Amalekltes who are fo .often mentiu~1ed in Scrip-
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ture were a free peoj,le de(cendl'd from Canaan, anJ Amaltk. 
devoted to the cur[e as "yell as the other Al;llJrile,) and .',Il:3ifi. 
very different frUlll the defcendants of AmaJc.:L the '~-
grandfon of .Efau. 

The accounts which the Arabians give us of the 
Amalekites denroyed by Saul are as follow. Am"lek 
was the father of an ancient tribe in Arabia, extermi
nated in the reign of Saul. This tribe containtd only 
the Arabians who are called Pure; the remains where- / 
of were iningled with the poil:erity of Joktan and Ad
nan, and fo became Mofarabes or Moil:aarabes ; that is' 
to fay, Arabians blended with foreign lEltioll~. They 
farther believe, that Goliah, WllD was overcome by 
David, was king of the Amalekites; and that the 
giants who inhabite d Paleil:ine in J ofhlla's time were 
of the fame race. That at lail: part of the Amalekites 
retired into Africa while J ofhua wasyet Ii ving,and fet
tIed upon the coail:s of Barbary, along the Mediterra
nean fea. The fon of Amalek was Ad, a celebrated 
prince among the Arabians. Some make him the fon 
of Uz, and grandfon of Aram the fonofShem. Let 
this be as it will, the Mahometans fay that Ad was 
the father of an Arabian tribe called Adites; who were 
exterminated, as they tell Wi, for not hearkening to 
the patriarch Eber, who preached the unity of God 
to them. Ad had two fons, Schedad and Schedid. 

AMALFI, an ancient city of Italy, fituated in E. 
Long. J 5. 20. N. Lat. 40. 35.-It is faid to have de
rived its origin from anumber of Roman families, who, 
about the middle of the fourth century, either from 
private views of emolument, or in confequence of com
pu)[ory orders from the emperor, had left Rome and 
embarked for Conil:antinople: but meeting with il:orms 
on their paifage, were caft away on the fhores of Sa
lerno, and deprived of the means of purfuing their 
voyage. In this ftate of perplexity they long remain
ed, but at lail: came to the refolution of fettIiFlg on the 
pujent lite of Amalfi, where they expected to enjoy 
fecurity and fnfiicient plenty of the neceifaries of lite. 
The earlieil: notice of them ill this fettlement dates no 
higher than the latter end of the fixth century. Im
pervious mountains and inaccefIibl!! coail:s preferved 
their iRfant il:ate from the firil: fury of the Lorn bards, 
who fe1dom attempted the conqueft of a maritime 
people. I _ 

In the year 825, when this little republic h~d, under 
the patronage of the eail:ern emperors, 'attained a de
gree of wealth and-reputation fufficient to excite the 
ambition o[-its neighbours, Sica, prince of Salerno; 
marched,,- hody of troops by night; furprifed AmaHi; 
and, carryiag ofl'the greateft part of the inhabitants, 
compeHed them to fix at Salerno, which had lately 
fuffered a great lofs of people by an epidemical difor
der. But before the fOllrth year of their captivi~y was 
expired, the Amalfians took advamageof the «brence 
of the ~:llernjan chiefs, who were than carrying on a 
WJr with the Bel1evental1~; armed themfelves ; and, 
after burniDg and plundering Salerno, man hd in tri
umph back to their own country. 

Here they framed a better {yil:em of government, 
and-reformed many abufes in their former legi!lation; 
adopting ~-ariolls meafllres that were likely to promote' 
internal concord and defeat tlie evil intention of fo
reign enemies. '[heir firft plan was to veil: the fllpreme 
aUlhority in a temporary prefed ; but the experience 
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Anlalfi of a iew years caured them to prefer lodging that 
A'l~:d -a- p~wer in the. hands of a dnke _eleCled for the [eTl? of 
... g. blS natural lIfe. Under thele governors Amalfi at-
~ tained the i~mmit of her military and commercial glo

ry. It extended its territory, which reached eaihvard 
frolll Vieo Vecchio, and wefrward to the promontory 
of Minerva, including likewife the Wand of Caprea, 
and the two illands ufthe Galli. Towards the north 
it comprehended ~he cities of Lettere~ Gragnans, Pi
montia, and Capule di Franchi; towards tl1e fOllth, 
thofe of Scala, Ravelli, Minori, Majuri, Atrani, Tra
monti, Agerula, Citara, Prajano, and Rofilano. 

Leo IV. found the AmalfIans an nfeful ally in his 
wars with the infidels,and honoured the commonwealth 
with the title of Defender oj the Faith. The Neapo
litans, with whom, as Greek vaffals, they were uni
ted in f1:ricc bonds of friendfhip,experienced many lig
nal favours at their hands; and the Muffllimen them
felves fOllnd it expedient to court their alliance, and to 
enter into treaty with them. Their fitnation had from 
the beginning given them a turn to commerce, and 
their attention to naval affairs fo much confequence in 
the eyes of their protector, the emperor of Confranti
nople, that by his orders a court was efrabliJhed at 
AmaIn for the decilion of all cOlltroverfies arifing in 
maritime tranfaaions. Its code and reports became the 
general rule in thofe cafes throughout this part.o£Eu
rope; its precedents and decrees were allowed to be 
good authority to foundjudgment llpon even in foreign 
tribunals.-To crown the mercantile and naval glory 
of the republic, it was referved to the lot of an Amal
fian to make, or at leafr to perfect, the mofr import
apt difcovery ever made for the improvement of navi
gation. Pafitano, a village which frands on the Jhore 
a few miles weft of AmaH!, boaf.l:s of having given 
birth to F'lavius Gioia, the inventor of the mariner's 
compafs. 

The merchants ofth~s town engroffed the trade of 
the Levant, and rranfactt,d the commercialbufinefS of 
the world in a lucrative and exclulive manner. The 
Pifans, Venetians, and Genoefe, rofeupon their ruin; 
and after monopolizing the emoluments of trade for 
fome ages, made wa.y for the more com IJrehenfive and 
daring fpirit of the prefent maritime powel:s. 

At prefent Amalfi is fubject to NapIes, and is the 
fee of an archbifhop. It is but a Jhadow of what it 
was in its flouriJhing frate, when it extended over the 
ftupendous rocks that ~ungon each fide, ftillcrowned 
with battlemented walls audruined' towers. Its build
ings, Mr Swinburne fays, are not remarkable for ele
gance or lize; and contain at mofr 4000 inhabItants,. 
who feem to be in a poor line of life. The cathedral 
is an uncouth building. Under the choir is the cha
pel and tomb of the apofile SE Andrew; to whofe 
honour the edifice was dedicated, when Cardinal 
Capuano in 1208 brought his.body from Cqnftanti
nople. 

AMALGAM, mercury united with fome metal. 
AMALGAMATION, the operation of making an 

amalgam, or mixing mercury with any metal. 
For the c,ombinatton of one metal with another, it 

i& generally fufficient that one of them be in a ftate of 
fiuidity. Mercury being always fluid, is therefore 
capable of amalgamation with other metals without 
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heat; neverthcLefs, heat contiderably facilitates the ,\mllltb:u 
operation. . /I 

To amal~amate without heat requires nothing more ~ 
than rubbll1g the .two metals together in a. mortar.;. 
but t?e meta~ t.6 be ~nited with t~e merc ury ihoul~ be 
prevlOlll1y d!vlded 111to '!ery. thm plates or· gra1lls~ 
When heat IS ufed (whIch IS always mofr eitet):ual,.. 
and with fome metals indifpenfably neceifary.), the 
mercury Jhould be heated till it begins to fmoke, and. 
the grains of metal made red-hot before they are 
thrown into it. If it be gold or iii vel' , it is fuf/icient to· 
ftir the fluid with.an iron rbd for a little while, and. 
then throw it into a veffel filled with Water. This .. 
amalgam is ufed for gi,lding, or filvering on copper, . 
which is afterwards expofed to adegree of heat fuffici-
em to evaporate the mercury. 

Amalg\lmation with lead or tin is effected by Rour
ing an equal weight of mercury into eith er of thefe 
metals in a. frate of fufion, and flirring with an iron_ 
rod. Copper amalgamates with great difficulty, and. 
iron not at all. 

AMAL THlEA, the, name of tht: Ctlmrean ..sibyl, , 
who offered to Tarquillills Superbus nine books, con-. 
taining the Roman defiinies, and demanded 300 pieces 
of gold for. them. He derided her; whereupon Jhe 
threw three,of them into the fire; and returning, aiked 
the fame price for the other fix ; which being denied; 
Jhe bnrnf three more; and returned, frill demanding 
the fame price. Upon which Tarqqin confulting;the 
pontiffs, was advifed to buy them~ Thefe books were 
in fuch efteem, that two magif1:rates were created to 
'confult them upon extraorElinary: occafions. 

AMAL,THEA, in pagan mythology, the daughter of 
Meliffus, king of Crete, and the nurfe of JupiterI'. 
whom Jhe fed with goat's milk and honey. Accord
hog to others, Amalthea was a goat} which Jupiter. 
tranl1ated into the iky, with her.two kids; and gave ~ 
one of her horns to the daugl;Iters. of Meliifus, as a re- .. 
ward for the pains they had take,n in attending him •. 
This ho'rn had the peculiar propercyoffurnifhing them
with whatever they wHhed for; and was thence called 
tlle cornucopia, or horn of plenty. 

AMAL THlEUS (Jerome .. John BaptHl:a, .and Cor
nieHe), three celebrated Latin poets of Italy, who flou
riJhed in the 16th century. Their compofitions were 
printed at Amfrerdam in 1685. One of the prettieiL 
pieces in that collectien is an epigram on two children,,: 
whofe beauty was very extraordinary .. though each of 
them was deprived of an eye: 

, Lumine Acon dextro, capta e,fr··Leonilla finifrro :. 
, Et poterat forma vincere- uterque deos. 

'Parve puer, lumen quod habes concede forori; 
, Sic tu crecus, Amor, fic erit illa Venus.' 

AMAMA(Sixtinus ).profeiWrof the Hebrew tongue. 
ih the uni verfity of Franeker, a man of great learning. 
was born in Frieiland, and hadfrudied under Drufius. 
He publiJhed a criticifm upon the tranl1a.tion of the 
Pentateuch; collated the Dutch tranflatwn of the Bi
ble with the original and mon:. accurate tranlfations >. 
and wrote a cenfure of the Vulg;lte tranl1ation of the 
hifrorical booksoftheOld Teframent, Job, the Pfalms 
and Canticles. It is impoffible to anfwerthe reafons, 
whereby he Jhows theneceffity of confultingthe origi-

nals ... 
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iI\._mance nais. This he recommended fo earl1elUy, that faIlle 

II. fynods, beinginfiuenced by his reafons, decreed, that 
Amalllcz. none lliould be admitted into the miniftry but fuch as 
'--v--' had a competent knowledge of the Hebrew and Greek 

. text of the Scripture. He died in 1629' 
-AMANCE, a town in the duchy of Lorrain, upon 

a rivulet of the fame name. E. Long. 6. 10. N. Lat. 
48. 45· -

AMAND (Mark-Anthony-Gerard, fieur de St.), a 
F'rench poet, was born at Roan in Normandy in 1594. 
Iri the epill:le dedicatory to the third part of his works, 
he tells us, that his father commanded a fquadron of 
fhips in the fervice of Elizabeth queen of England for 
22 years, and that he was for three years prifoner in 
the Black Tower at Conftantinople. He mentions al
fo, that two brothers of his had been killed in an en
gagement againft the Turks. His own life was fpent 
in a continual fucceffion of travels, which was of no ad
vantage to his fortune. There are mifcellaneous poems 
of this author, the great eft part of which are of the 
comic or burlefque, and the amorOllS kind. Though 
there are many blemifhes in his poems, yet he had the 
talent of reading them in fo agreeable a manner, that 
everyone was charmed with them. Iii 1650, he pu
blillied H Stances fllr la groifeJTe de la reine de Pologne 
et de Seude." There are fix fianzas of nine verfes 
each. In 1653, -he printed his" Moife fauve, idyle 
heroique." This poem had at firft many admirers: 
Monf. Chapelain called.it a fimding piClure: but it has 
{irice fallen into contempt. Arnand wrote alfo a very 
devout piece, intitled " Stances aM. Corneille, furfon 

. im itation de J efus Chriit," which was printed at Paris 
in 1656. Mr Broifette fays that he wrote alfo a poem 
upon the moon, wherein he paid a compliment to 
Lewis XIV. upon his lkill in fwimming, in which he 
nfed often to exercife himfelfwhen he was young, in 
the river Seine; but the king could not bear this poem 
to be read to him, which is faidto have affeCted the 
author to fuch a degr.ee, that he did not furvive it long. 
He died in 166r, being 67 years of age. He was ad
mitted a memlJer of the French academy, when it was 
firfi founded by cardinal Richlieu, in the year 1633, 
and Mr Pelilfon informs us, that, in 16:;7, at his own 
delire, he was excufed from the obligation of making a 
[peech in his turn, 011 condition that he would compile 
the comic part of the diCtionary which the academy 
bad undertaken, and colleCt the lilurlefque tc;rms. This 
was a talk well fuited to him; for it appears by his 
writings that he was extremely cOl1verfant in thefe 
terms, of which he feems to have made a complete col
lection from the markets and other places where the 
lower people refort. 

AM AND (St.), a city of France, in Bourbonois, on 
:the confines of Berry, f.eated upon the river Cher. It 
was built in 14ro on the ruins of Orval. E. Long. 3. 
;0. N. Lat. 46. 32. 

AMAND (St,), a city of the Low Countries, in the 
earldom of Flanders, feated upon the river Scarpe. It 
contains abont 600 honfes, and 3000 or 4000 inhabi
~ants. The abbot of the place is the temporal lord, 
nnd difpofes of the magifiracy. It Was given to France 
l)y the treaty of Utrecht. E. Long. 2. 35. N. Lat. 
-So. 27· 

.-\!\i?,NIClE PYLlE, (Ptolemy); AMANIDES Pr-

LiE, (Strabe) ; AMANI POnTiE, (Pliny): {U:!igLts or An':\!ltl'a 

defiles 111 mount Amanus, through which Va: i'ls ell- II 
tered Cilici~.; .at a grea~er difiance fr01!-1 the fea' thall A:~~~n. 
the Pyla: CIllCIX or Syna:, through whIch Alexander '"---v---' 

palIed • 
AMANTEA, a fea-port town and biihop's fee of 

the kingdom of Naples, fituated near the bay of Eu
phemia in the province of Calabria, in E. Long;. 16. 
20. N. Lat. 39' IS· 

AMANUS, a monntain of Syria, feparating it from 
Cilicia ; a branch of mount Taurus, (Cicero, Strabo, 
Pliny) ; extending chiefly eafiward, from the fea of Ci
!icia, to the Euphrates: now called /vio;;te Negro, or 
rather Montag1ta Net-es, by the inhabitants; that i.;, 
the watery mountain, as abounding in fprings and ri
vulets. 

AMAPALLA, a city and port-town of North A
merica, in the province of Guatim«la, feated on the 
gulph ofche fame name, in the Pacific ocean. W. 
Long. 63.20. N. Lat. 12. 30. 
" AMARANTE, an order of knighthood, inftitnted 
in Sweden by queen Chriftina, in 1635, at the clofe 
of an· annual feaft, celebrated in that country, called 
Wirtfchaft. This feaft was foIemlJ.ized with entertain
ments, balls, mafquerades, and the like diverfions, and 
continued from evening till the next morning.-That 
princeis, thinking thename too vulgar, changed it into 
that of thefiafl of the gods, in regard each perfon here 
reprefented fome deity asie fell to his lot. Theqneen 
aifumed the name of Amarante; that is, unfading, or 
immortal. The young nobility, dreifed in the habit of 
nymphs and iliepherds, ferved the gods at the table.
At the endoftbe feaft, the queen threwoffher habit, 
which was covered with diamonds, leaving it to be 
pulled in pieces by the mafques ; and, in memory of fo 
gallant a feaft, founded a military order, called in Swe
dilh Cefchilfohafft, into which all that had been prefent 
at the feaft were admitted, including 16 lords and :lS 

mailY ladies, befides the queen. Their device was the 
cypher of Amarante, compofedoftwo A's, the onee
reet, the other inverted, and interwoven ~ogethtr ; the 
whole inclofed by a laurel crown, Wilh this motto, 
Dolce nella memoria. 

Bulilrode Whitlock, the Englilh ambaifador from 
Cromwell to the court of Sweden, was made a knight 
of the order of Amarante: on which aCCQunt it feems 
to be, that we fomelimes find him ftyled S/r BuJjlrad-e 
Whitlock. 

AMARANTHOIDES, in botany, the trivial name 
ofa fpecies ofil1ecebrnm. See ILLECEBRUM. 

AMARANTHUS (of", privative, and /MtP""Vf<J, to 
wither, becaufe the Rower of this plant \'.-hen cropped 
does not foon wither), AMARA NTH, or Fl 0 WER-G E N

TLE: A genns of the pentandria order, b.elonging to 
the monreeia dafs of plants; and, in the natural me
thod, rankin1; under the 54th ordt r, fi.;'i/:'ell'iJJe£. The 
charaCters are.: The male calyx i~ a five or three leav'd 
perianthium, ereCt, coloured, and perfillenr : There is 
no corolla .. The (Itl7'!.:JJil confi!1 of five or three erect 
capillary filaments, the length of the calyx : tl' e an
thera: ar·e oblong and verfa-tile : The fetllCde calyx the 
fame as the male, and no corolla: The pijl ilium has an 
ovate germ en ; the fiy Ii are three, ilion, and fubulated ; 
the fiigmata l~mI'le and periiftent : The fnicarpium is 
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Amarau- an ovate capf111(', three-beaked, unilocular, and cut 

thus,. round: The f::d is one, globular, compreffed, and 
Amarylh •• large. 
'--v--' Specit:J. Of this genus Linnrens enumerates 19 

fpedes ; the moil: remarkable of which are the follow
ing. I. The tricolor, or three coloured amaranthus. 
This has been long cultivated in gardens, on account 
of the beauty of its variegated leaves, which are of 
three colonrs, green, yellow, and red; and very ele
gantly mixed. Whell the plants are in full vigol!lr, 
the leaves are large, and clofely fet frQm the bottom 
to the tOI~ of the il:alks, and the branches from a fort 
of pyramid; fo that there is not a more beautiful plant 
than this when it is in fuli luil:re. 2. The melancho
ticus, bicolor, or two-coloured amaranthus. Th'is 
greatly refenrbles the former iq its manner of growth; 
but the leaves have only two colours, which are an 
obfcure purple, and a bright crimfon. Thefe are fa 
blended as to fet off ellch other, and, when the plants are 
vigorous, make a fine appearance. 3. The candata, 
with very long hanging cylindrical fpikes. This fpe
cies is a native of America. It hath an uprightil:em 
three feet high; the leaves and ftalks are of a pale 
green colour. The fpikes of flowers are produced 
from the wings of the ilalks, and alfo at the extre
mities o£ the branches. They are of a bright purple 

. colour, and hang downward, fometimes to the length 
of two feet and an half, fo that many of them tonch 
the ground. 4. The maxirr1Us, or tree-like amaran
thus, grows with :J. [!;rong il:em, to the height of 
feven or eight feet. Towards the top it fends forth 
many horizontal branches, garnWled with oblong 
rough greellieave:o;. At the extremity of every {hoot, 
the cylindrical fpikes of flowers are produced. They 
are of a purple colon!, and hang downward like the 
lail ; but are feldo~n half tlle length, tho' much thick
er than the former. 5. The fanguineus, with com
pound fpikes, and oblong oval leaves. This is a na
tive of the Bahama Wands. It is an efcnlent plant, 
and bears fine flowers. It grows to the height of three 
feet, with purple il:alks and leaves. The fpikes are {hart 
and cylindrical, of a bright purple at firil:, but after-

- wards fade to a darker colour. They are frequently 
produced from the wings of the il:alks; but at the ex
~rem ity of the ftalk arifes a large cluil:er of fpikes, 
which ~re placed crofs-wife, with one upright fialk 
in the middle. 6. The oleraceus, with obtufe indent.
ed leaves. This has no beauty; but it is ufed by the 
Indians as a fubfiitllte to cabbage. 

Cultllre. The two firil: of thefe fpecies heing ten
der, require fome art and care to bring them to per
fection in Britain, by a fucceffion of hot-bed, with 
proper waterings, airings, and Ihadings. 

·Where people are cnriOllS in having thefe annual 
plants in great perCetl:idn, there fhonld be a glafs.cafe 
erecred, with upright and lloping glalfes on every fide, 
with a pit in the bottom for tan, in which the pots 
ihonld he plunged. h this is r2ifed eight or nine feet 
to the ridge, and [he upright ~;laifes are five feet, there 
will be room enongh to raife thefe and other annnal 
plants to g1·eat perfe~[ion; and in fuch a building, 
many tender vegetables, \711ich rarely perfect their 
feeds in a cold climate, may be every year brought for
ward fo as to ripen their feeds. 

AMAI,tYLLIS, LIq-ASPHODEL : A genus of the 

monogynia o!der .. belonging to the hexandria clafs of Amarym .. 
plants; and 1ll the natural mnhod ranking under the --
9th order, Spathacl/a'. The charaCters are: The calyx 
is an oblong oLtufe fpatha, emarginated, and .wither-
ing: The corolla conilfis of fix petals, lanced: The 
flatnina conliil: of fix fubulated filaments; the antherre 
oblong, incumhent, and afcending: The piflillu1'Il has 
aroundifh fulcated germen beneath; a filiform fiylus, 
nearly the length of the il:amilla; the iligma trifid and 
{lender: The perictlrpiutn is an ovate trilocular capruie, 
with three valves: The fleds are many. 

Principal Species. I. The lutea, or autumnal narcHfus. 
This isufuallyfold by gardeners,along with colchicums, 
for autumnal ornaments to gardens. For this purpofe it 
is very proper, as it will keep flowering from the beg,in
ningofSeptember tothe middle of November, provided 
the froil: is not fa fevere as to deil:roy the flow~rs. Al
though there is but (me flower ill each cover, yet there 
is a fucceilion of flowers from the fame root, efpecially 
when they arc fuffered to remain three or four years 

. unremoved. The flowers feldom rife above three or 
four inches high. They.are .£haped fomewhat like the 
flowers of the yellow crocns; the green leaves come up 
at the fame time, like the faffron; and, after the flow
ers are paft, the leaves.increafe all the winter. The 
roots are bulbous, and Ihaped like thofe of the narcif
fus; fo are proper ornaments for fuch borders as are 
planted with "cyclamens, faffron, autumnal crocus, col
chicums, and fuch low autumnal flowers. 2. The 
formofiffima, or jacobrea lily, produces irs flowers 
two or th ree times in a year, without being regu
lilr to any feafon. The flowers are of a deep red, the 
under petals very large, and tbe whole flowe.r il:and.s 
nodding on one lici&of the il:alk, making a beautiful ap
pearance. The ilems of the iiowers are pr.oduced front 
the fides-of the bulbs; fo that when the flowers produ
ced on one fIde are decayed, another fialk arifes from 
the other fide of the bulb; hut there is no more than 
one flower produced on the fame ftalk. When the 
roots are in vigour, Howers will be produced from 
March to the beginning of September. 3. The far .... 
nienlis, or Guernfey lily, is fuppofed to have come ori
ginallyfromJapan, but has Lcen many years cultivated 
in the gardens ofGuernfey and J crfey ; in both which 
places they feem to t11five as well as if it was their na
tive country, and from thefe inands their roots are 
fent annually to the curious in moil: parts of Enrore: 
The flowers of this fpecies are admired for the richnefs 
of their colour, which is commonly red, though they 
have no fcent. They appear towards tbe end of Sep
tember; and, if properly managed, will continue a 
month in beauty. The roots of thefe plants do not 
fio\\ er again the fl1cceeding year, as is the cafe with 
many other bulbs: bnt if their bulbs contain two buds 
in their centre, which is often the cafe, they frequent
ly flower twice in three yens; afterwhich the fame in
d ividual root does not flower agai n in feveral years, bu t 
only the offsets from it. 4. The regina, or belladon
na lily, is a nati ,'e of Portugal, where it was formerly 
cultivated in great plenty; but of late it has been fup
planted by the jacobrea lily, fo that the roots which 
have been taken from that -country for fome time 
pail: for the belladonna, have generally proved the ja
cobrea lily. This kind, if properly managed, will 
fometimes put OLlt two or three frerns, growing near 

three 
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Amaryllis, three feet high, and prodllce many flowe;s in each 1ll'l1-

Aotaryn- bel, which make a fine appea.rance dunng ~h~ mo~th 
thuli. ofOC1:ober. 5. The zeylantca, or Ceylon hly, IS a 

"--v-- native of the Well Indies, and ufl\ally flowers in June.' 
Sometimes the fame root will flower again in autumn, 
but the flowers are of no long duration. 6. The ori
entalis,or lily @affociil, with lea yes fhapedlike a tongue. 
This is a native of the Cape of Good Hope. The bulbs 
of the root are larg:e and almoil round; the leaves long, 
broad, and round~d at their extremities; thefe i'pre-ad 
two wayson the furface of the ground, an~ do I~Ot comc 
up till after the flower-item appears, whIch IS gene
rally in November. After the flowers are pa!l:, the 
leaves increaft' uti fpring, and ill May they begin to 
decay; fo that from the middle of Junc to Ot10ber 
the roots are entirely de!l:itute ofleavcs. 

Cuitur(. 'l he fir!l: fort is very hardy, an&will thrive 
in almoll: any foil or fituation ; but will fucceed be!l: in 
a frefh light dry foil, and not tuo near the dripping of 
trees, or too near walls. It increafes very faft by off
fets, by which all the other fpecies are alfo ,to be pro
pagated. Thefe roots may be tranfplanted any time 
from May to the end of July; after which irwill be too 
1atetoremove them.-The jacobrea ought to be keptilL:t 
moderate !l:ove all winter;ill which cafeit will fend forth 
plenty of offsets, that will prod lIce vigorous plams.
The roots of the Guernfey liiy are generally bronght 
over in June and July; but the fooner they are taken 
out of the ground after the leaves decay, tbe better: for 
altho' the roots which are taken up when their flower~ 
'fi-ems begin to appear, will flower;yet their flowers will 
not be fo large, nor will their roots be near fo good af
ter ,as thofe which were removed before they fent forth 
frefh fibres. When thefe roots come over, they {houd be 
planted in pors filled with frefh,lightfandy earth,mixed 
with a little very rotten dung,and placed in a warm fitu
ation,obferving now and then to refrefh the earth with 
water: but by no means let them have too much wet, 
which would rot their roots,efpecially before they come 
up_ About the middle of September, fuch of the roots 
as are !l:rong enough to flower will begin to fhow the 
bLld of their 'liower-frem : therefore thefe pots ought to 
'be removed into a fituation where they may have the 
benefit of the fun, and be Iheltered from !l:rong winds 
When the flowers begin open, tIle pots fhould be 
removed under fhc1ter,to preventinjury from too much 
Wet.-After the flowe~s are decayed, the green leaves 
will begin to fhoot forth in lengrh ; and, if Ihc1ter
ed from fevere cold, will con'tj nue growing all win
ter: but they ffi.llfl:have as much free air as poffible 
in mild weather, and are to be covered only, in great 
rains or froits. For this purpofe, a common hot-bed 
frame is the moll: proper Ihdter for them; the gJaffes 
of which may be taken off every day in dry apen wea
ther, which will encourage the leaves to grow {hong 
and broad. The roots fhould be tranfplanteci every 
fourth or fifth year, toward the end of June or begin
ning of July; the oftsets alfo Ihould be taken off and 
planted in pot~, where in three years time they will 
prodl1ce flowers. The other fpecies of the amaryllis 
may ea.(ily be raifed by taking carc toihelter them in 
a ftove from the winter's colei: 
.AlY!ARY~THUS (anc. geog.), a hamlet of Ere

tnas,1I1 the llland of Eubcr'a, aboct feven fiadia difiant 
from ita walls. Here Diana: was \\ orlhipped by an 

;tnnual folemnity, at which thofe' ofCaryftus afii.f1:ed; Amalia. 
heilce the title of the godJefs was Amar)lIthi;, and I!. 

fi 
Amazofila. 

Amary la. . . "-.r--' 
AMASIA (anc. geog.), now Marpttrg, a ctty In 

the landgraviate of He![e, on the Lahn. AccorJing 
to others, it is Embden in We!l:phalia. 

AM AS I A, an ancient town of Turkey, in Natolia, 
remarkable fill' the birth or Strabo the geographer. 
It is the rc!ideuce ofa. balll;]w, and gives its name to 
the province it ll:.antls in, where there are the belt 
wines and rhe be!l: fruits in Natolia. It is feated near 
the river Iris or Cafalmack; and was anciently the 
relidence of the kings of Cappadocia. E. Long. 36 • 
10. N. Lat. 39· 33· 

AMASIA, the nalTle of the northcrn divifion of Lef
fer Afia, lying 011 the ['),I[h {hore of the Euxine fea 
ia Natolia. It takes its !lame from Amalia the capi-
tal, menLioned in the prueding; article. ". 

AMASON lA, in botany: A genus of the an,glO
fpermia orJer, bclonging to the Didynamia clai's of ' 
plants; the charaCt\!rs of which are: The calyx is a 
tripartite monophyllous perianthium, be1l-fhaped and 
perfifient: The corDI/a is monopetalolls and tubular; 
the border quinquefid, expanding, and fmall : The II a-
77!ll!a confi!l: of four filaments IOllger than the COl'O lla; 
the antherre oval and incumbent: The pifldl/{7J/ has 
an ovate germen; the fiyIus the length of the il:ami
"na; the fiigmata two, acute: There is no pericarpi
um: The feed is an ovate llniloclliJr nut, the length 
of the calyx. 

AMATHUS, a very ancieEt town in the fouth of 
Cyprus (Strabo, Ptolemy): fo called from Amathus 
the founder; or, according to others from Amath, a 
Phrenician town facred tEl Venus, "" iIh a very ancient 
temple of Adonis and Venus: and hence Venu~ is de~ 
nominated A1l1athTlJia (Tacitus). According to Ovid, 
it was a place rich in copper-ore,' and where the in
habitants became CerafJte, or horned. Now called 
LimifJo. 

AM AT H us (anc. geog.), a town of the tribe of Gad, 
beyond Jordan; but whether at a greater or lefs dif
tance fnl]': it, is not fo eafy to determine. Eufebills 
places it in the Lower Perrea; Reland, in R:Jmoth
Gilead. Gabinius, proconful of Syria, e!l:ablifhed fi\'e 
juridical conventions in Judca; two of which were 
on the other fide Jordan; one at Gadara, the other 
at Amatlms (Jofephus). 

AMATORII MUSCULII, in anatomy, a term fome
times nfed for the obliquus fllperior and obliqulIs in
ferior mu1'l!Ies of the eye, as thefe mnfcles amll: in 
ogling or drawing th~ eye fideways. 

AMATRICE, a city of the kingdom of Naples, in 
the farther Abrllzzo, upon the confines of the pope's 
territories, and the marquifate of Ancona. 

AMAUROSIS, in medicine, a deprivation of fight, 
the eye remaining fair, and feemingl{ unaffeCted. A 
perfeCt amallrofis is when the blindntfs is total; when 
there is fiill a power of difiingllifhing light from dark
nefs, the difeafe is called by M. de si I ves an imperfdl 
tl7I1CIIIIOfis. There is a periodical [Ol"t which comes 
011 iilfl:ant:llleoufly, continll"es for hours, or days, and 
tl1en riiLppears. Mr Hay, furgeon at Leeds, menti-
01]S fner;,l caf;:,s of patients affliCted with the amallro
lis who were relieved by being eleCtrifieJ. , 

AMAZONIA) or the country of the American 
A. 
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Amazonia, A.MAzoNs, is lituate between ·50 an.d 70 degrees of 
--v---' weft lOllg'itude; and between the equJ.tor and 15 de

grees of fouth btitude; being boullJcd on the fouth 
by La Plata, on the wdl: by Peru, on the north by 
the province of· Terra firma, and on the eait by 
Brazil. 

With refpe& to the A11lazon~ raid to have given 
name 1» this territory, tbey have been rcprefented as 
governed and led to \\'ar only by their queen. No men 
were fuffercd to live among them; though thofe.of 
fome neighbouring nations were fl~ffcreq to.vifit them, 
at a certaiu feafon, for the fake of pro. creation. The 
females iffuing from this co:mmercewere bred up with 
c.are, and inftruCted in what relates to war and govern
ment ; as .to the males" they were fent away into the 
connn:y of their fathers. But no fuch nation is at 
vrcfel)t to be found, any more than the giants and CIL

lIibals"mentioned by the firfi: adve,ntnrers thither. 
A-maz9uia is generally a flat region,. abounding in 

woods, l;!kes, rivers, bogs, and mo-raffes. The chief 
· Tiver, and one (}f the largeit j [] the world, is that call
I:d [he river.of Amazons, or the Orellana, which is 

· formed by t\vo large rivers, the one rifi'ng in the pro
\·ince of Qllito, a little fouth of the equator, in 73 
degrees of weft long,itll,de,and th e other ,named Xauxa, 
rifing in the lake of Bourbon, near the Andes, in ten 
,degrees of fouth latitude. Thofe two rivers uniclng 

· un the coufines oLPeru and Amazonia, in three de
.,irees odd minutes ·of fouth latitude., .affume the name 
of Amazon; whence running eafiward upwards of 2QO 

4'lliles, and afterwards inclining t.o the north, they fall 
into the Atlantic ocean.by 84 channels, which in the 
rainy fearon overflow the adjacent Gountry. Befides the 
two fireams mentioned, a multitude of others, both on 
.the north and fouth fide, contribute to the formation of 
this extraordinary river. As it runs almofi acrofs the 
.broad-efi part of South America, it is computed to be 
IJetween four and five thonfand miles in length, in
cluding all its windings. Its channel from Junta de los 
;Reyos, about 60 degrees from irs headrto the river 
Maranhon, is from one to tW0 leagues broad;· it.thcn 
widens fro111' three to four, and, becomes gradually 
.broader as it approaches the ocean. Between the places 
Jafl: L11entioned, ,its depth is from five [0 ten fathom; 
bur. from Maranhou to Rio Negro it increafes to 20 
.fathoms; after which it is fomc,rinies 30, and fome 
times 50 fathoms, or more, till it comes near to the 
end of its cOlll'fe. It has no fand·banks, nor does the 
.ihore fhelve fo as to render it dangerous for veifels. 
Ttle manetu a.nd tortoife abound. both upotl the banks 
~f this and tl~e other rivers ; and the fifhermen muit 
be upon their guard againit the crocodiles, alligators, 
and waterferpe~lts, w.hichalfo [warm·here. 

The air ,as in the cOQl1tries under the fame parallel, 
is oMen·cd to be nearly a.s cooluuder the equator as 
-:-;bout the· tropics, on account of the rains continuing 
longer, and the iky in that feafol)- being clouded. Be
_ ides 3n.eafi-erly wind fets fro'lll the Atlantic up the 
rive; f.o fl:rOl~g, that \'e!lds'ar.e carried by it againit 

,{he ilream. 
Thepro.duceof the country is Indian corn and the 

caifavi root, of which,th~y make flour and bread; to
.bacco cotton, fugal', farfaparilla, yams, potatoes, and 
othe/roots. They have alfo plenty of venifon, fifh, 
~,lld fowl. Among the latter aTe vait flocks ofparrQts 
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of all colollfs, the fit'!lh of which ferves for food and Amnzon;a 
the feathers for orriament. All the trees here are ever- Amazon5: 
gre~ns ; and fruits, flowers, and herbage, are in per- --
teCtlOn all the year round. The principal fruits are 
cocoa-nuts, ananas or pine-apples, guavas, bananas, 
and fuch others as ar~ ufually found between the tro. 
pies. The foreit and timber trees are cedar, Brazil 
wood, oak, ebony, logwood, iron-wood, fo called from 
its we.ight . and hardnefs, and feveral forts of dyeing 

·.wood. , 
The natives are of the common llatllre, . with good 

features, a copper complexion, black eyes and hair. 
It is computed that there are of them about 150 dif
ferent tribes or nations,. and the villages are fo nume
n)Us as.lobe within call of one another. Among thofe 
the HQ,plagnes, a 'people ~ear the head of. the. river~ 
are famons for theIr cotton manufaCtures; tIle Jllrines, 
who live between five and ten degrees oflatitude, for 
theirjbiners works; and th e W rofiifares f.(Jrtheir earth
en ware. The Topinambes, who inhabit alal'ge Wand 
in the river, are remarkable for their llrength. Some· 
of thefe nations frequently make warl,lpon each other. 
Their armour confifts of darts, javelins, bows and ar
rows, and they wear targets of cane, or fiJh.ikiu .• They 
make {laves of. their prifoners,whom they otherwife 
ufe very well. Every tribe is governed by its refpeCl:ive 
chief or kiqg, the marks ofwhofe. dignity are a crown 
,of parrots feathers, a chain of lions teethor cIa ws hung 
·round his neck, or .girt .about his waifi, and a woodell 
fword,which he carries in his hand. 

Moil of thofe natioFls, except .the Homagues, go 
-naked. The men thrufl:. pieces of cane through their 
.ears,and,under lips, as well as through the 1kin of the 
pudenda .. At the grifl:le of their nofes they alfo hang 
.glafs beads, which wag to and fro when they fpeak • 
They are fuch fkilful markfmen, that ~ey will fuoat 
fifh as they fwim ; and what they catch they eat with
ODt either bread or falt. They worfhip images, which 

. they always carry with them on their expeditions. 
but they neither have temples nor any order ofpriefts; 
and permit both polygamy and concubinage. 

The country affords neither gold nor filver mines; 
only a fmall quantity of the formeds,feund in the ri
vulets which fall into the Amazonru:arits fources in 
Peru. While the Spauiards-imagined that it contained 
thofe metals, they made great.efforts from Peru to re
duce this territory to.fubjection; .till being at length 
undeceived, they abandoned the defign. . 

AMAZONS, in antiquity, a natioll.of female war
riors, who founded an empire~in Alia minor, upon the 
ri vel' Thermodoon, along the·coafts of th e Black Sea. 
They are faid to have formed a··itate out of which, men 
were excluded. What commerce they had with that 
fex, was only with firanger:, ; they killed all their male 
children; and they cut off~the right breait of their ,fe~ 
males,.ro mak.e them more fit·for the combat. From 
which 1ait circumfianGe it is, that they are fuppEi£ed to 
rake their name, viz,.from the primitive <t, and fA"~o~ 
mamma, " breait;". But Dr Bryant, in his Analyfis 
.of ancient mythology, .e;l!:plodes this account as fa
hulous; and ob[erves, that they wer.e ·in general Cu
thite colonies from Egypt and Syria, who formed fet
tlememsin different countries, and that they derived 
their name'filom zon, the q fun," which was the na
tional objeCt of worfhip. Vol. iii. p. 463.-11 has in-

deed 
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Amazons. deed been controverted even among ancient writers, 
'~r--I whether ever there really were fnch a nation as that 

of the Amazons. Strabo, Palrephatns, and others, de
ny it. On the contrary, Herodotus, Panianins, Dio
dorus Sicnills, Trogus Pompeills, Juil:in, Pliny, Mela, 
Plutarch, &c. exprefsly allert it. 

M. Petit"a French phylician, publilhed a Latin dif
fertatien in 1685, to prove that there was really a na
tion of Amazons; it contains ablll'ldance of CllriQUS in
quiries, relating to their habit, their arms, the cilies 
built by them, &c. Others of the moderns alfo main
tain, that their exifience is fufficiently prQvtld by the 
tefiimony of fuch of the hi1l:orians of antiquity'as are 
moil: worthy cf credit; by the monuments which many 
ofthemhave mentioned; and by medals, fome of which 
are fiillremaining; and that thtre is not the leafi room 
to believe that what is faid of them is fabulous. 

The Amazons are mentioned by the moil: ancient of 
the Greek writers. In the third book of the Iliad, 
Homer reprefents Priam fpeaking of himfelf as ha
ving been prdent, in the earlier part of his life, in a 
battle with the Amazons: and fomeof them after
wards came to the afIiftance,of that prince during the 
fiege of Troy. _ 

The Amazons are particularly mentioned by Hero. 
dotus. That hifiorian informs us, that the Grecians 
fought a battle with the Amazons ou the river Ther
modoon, and defeated them. After theirviEtory, they, 
carried off all the Amazons they could take alive, in 
three lhips. Butwhilit they were out at fea, thefe 
Amazonsconfpired againft the men, and killed them 
all. Having, however, no knowledge of navigation, 
nor any ilill in the nfe of the rudder) fails, or oars, 
they were driven by wind and tide till they arrived, 
at the precipices of the lake Mreotis, in the territories 
of the Scythi,ins., Here the Amazons went ailiore, 
and marching into the country, feizedandmounted the 
hrft hor.[es they met with, and. began to plunder the. 
inhabitants. The Scythians at firft conceived them 
to be, men; but after they had had ikirmilhes with 
them, and taken_fome prifoners, they difcovered them 
to be women. They were then unwilling to carryon 
hoailitie3 againft-them; and by degrecs a number of 
the young Scythians formed conneEtions with them,and 
were defirous that thefe ,gentle dames,lhould live with 
them as wives, and be incorporated with the refi of 
the Scythians. The Amazons agreed to continue their 
cOllneEtion with the Scythian huibands, but refufed to 
alfociate with the refi of the inhabitullts of the coun
try, and efpecially with the women of it. Theyaf., 
terwards prevailed upon th eir hnibands to retire to Sar--' 
matia, where they fealed. H Hence," fays Herodo
tus, H the wives of the Sarmatians fiill continue their 
ancient way ofliving. They hunt on horfeback in the 
company of their huibands,and fometimes alone. They 
march with their armies, and wear the fame elrefs with 
the men. The Sarmatians ufe the Scythian language, 
but corrupted from the beginning, becaufe the Ama
zons never learned tofpeakcorreEtly. Their marriages 
ar~ attend ed with .t.hi::> circum fiance : no v lrgin is per-. 
mltted to marry. ull fhe has killed all, enemy in the 
field.; fo that fome always grow old before they can 
qualIfy themfdves as the la:w requires." 
. Diodorus Sieulus fays,." There was formerly a na-

11011., who dwelt near the rtver ThermodQon ,w hieh was-
a 

fubjetted to the government of women, 9);ld in which Amazons, 
the women, like men, managed all the military affairs. '--y--.J 

Amol1g thcfe feulale warriors, it is faid, was one who 
excelled the reil: ill ilrength and valour. She .. ilembJed 
together an drmy of WOlllen, whom ihe trained IIp in 
military difcipline, and fubdued fome ofthe neighbour-
ing nations. Afterwards, having by her 'I"loGr in-
creafed their fame, ihe led her army againft the reft; 
and being fuecdsful, ihe was fo puffed up, that jhe fty-
led h erfelf the daughter of Mars, and ordered the mell 
to fpin wool, and do the work of the women within 
cloors., She alfo made laws, by which the women were 
enjoined to go to the wars, and the men to 1>e kept at 
home in a fer vile fiate, and employed in the meanen: 
o:ttiees. They alfo debilitated the arms a;:ci tllighs of 
thofe male children who we.re born to [hem, that they 
might be thereby rendered unfit for war. They fear-
ed the right breafis of their girls, that they might be 
no hindrance to them in fighting: from whence they 
derived the name of Amazons. Their q aeen, having 
become extremely eminent for ikill and knowledge in 
military aWairs, at length built a large city at the 
mouth of the river Thermodoon, and adorned it wit Ii 
a magnificent palace. In her emerprizes {he exactly 
adhered to military difcipline aBd good order; and fhe 
added to her em pir.:: all the adjoining nalions, even to 
the riv,er Tanais. Having performed thefe exploits, 
fheat laft ended her days like a hero) falling in a bat-
tle, in which. ihe had fought courageoufly. She was 
fuceeeded in the kii1gdom by her daughter, who imi-
tated the valour of her mother, and in tome exploi rs 
excelled her! She caufed the girls from their very in-, 
fancy to he exercifed in hunting, and to be daily traill-
ed up in military exercifes. She infiituted folemn fe-
ftivals and facrifiees to Mars and Diana, which were 
named Tauropoli., She afterwards carried her arms 
beyond the river Tanais, and fubdued. all the people 
ofthofe regions even unto Thrace. Returning then 
with a great quantity of fpoils into her own kingdom,. 
ihe cau:£ed magnificent temples to be ereEted to the 
deities before mentioned; and lhe gained the love of 
her fubjeCl:s by her mild'and gentle ~overnmcnt. She 
afterwards undertook ali expedition againft thofe who 
were on the other lide of the river, and fubjeEted to 
her dominion a great p:trt.of AlIa, extending -her arlllS 
as far as, Syria." 

Diodornsalfo mentions another race of Amazons 
who dwelt in Afrie::!; and whom he fpeaks o£as beino
of greater 2_ntiqllity than thefe who lived near the ri":. 
ver Thermodoon. H In the \vc[tern parts of Lybia," 
fays he, "upon the borders of thofe traC:5 that are 
habitable, there was anciently a nation under the go
vernment of women, and whofemanners ::.nd mode of 
living were altogether different from ours. It was the 
cufiom,forthefe women to manage all military affairs; 
a:n~ fo~ a ~e.rtain time, during which they preferved 
thelr vugll1Ity, they went out, as foldiers in the field. 
After fome years 'employed in tbis manner, \vhen the 
ti,me appointed for t!lis purpofe was ex?in:-d, they alfo
Clated themfelves wuh men,in order to obtain children. 
Bu~ the ~l1agij~racy, ;cud ail public offices, they kept 
entlrely 111 theIr own hands. The men; as the women 
are with us, were employed in houfehold aifairs, fub
m~tting themfelves wholly -to the authority of their 
wwes. They were not pe1:mittcd to take any part in 

miiital'Y 
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Amazons, military affairs, or to have any command, or any pub
~ lie authority, which might have a. tendency to en

courage them to cail off the yoke of their wives. As 
[oon as any €hild was born, it was delivered to the fa
ther, to be fed with milk or fuch other food as was 
fuitable to its age" If females were born, they feared 
their breafis, that they might nOl be burdenfome to 
them when they grew up; for they coniidered them as 
great hindrances in fighting." 

Juilinian reprefems the Amazonian republic to have 
taken its rife in Scythia. The Scythians had a great 
part of A£ia unda their dominion upwards of 400 

years, till they were conquered by ]\:inus, the founder 
of the AiIyrian empire. After his death, which hap
pened about 1150 years before the Chrifiian rera, and 
that of Semiramis and their fon Ninias,I1inus and Sco
lopites) princes of the royal blood of Scythia, were dri
ven from their country by other princes, who like them 
.afpired to the crown. They departed with their wives, 
children, and friends; and being f0110wed by a great 
number of young people of both fexes, they paired in
to Afiatic Sarmatia, beyond mount Camafius, where 
they formed an eilabliihmem, fupplying themfelves 
with the riehes they wanted, by making excurfions 
into the cou11tries bordering on the Euxine Sea. TIle 
people ofthofe countries, exafperated by the incurfions 
of their new neighbours, united, furprifed, and maira
cred the men. 

The women then refolving to revenge their death, 
and at the fame lime to provide for their own fecuriey, 
refolved to form a new kindof government, to choofe 
.a-qlle~n) enact laws, and maintain themfe1ves, without 
men, even againfl: the men themfelves. This ddigll 
was not fo very furprifing as at firfi fight appears: for 
the greateil number of the girls among the Scyrhians, 
had been inured to the fame exercifes as the boys; to 
draw the bow, to throw the javelin, to manage other 
arms; to riding, hunting, and even the painful labours 
that feem re[erved for men; and many of them, as a
mong the Sarmatians, accompanied the men in war. 
Hence they had nofooner formed their refolution, than 
they prepared to execute it, and exercifed themfe1ves 
in alllllilitary operations. They fOOll fccured the peace
able poilcilioll of the country; and not COmel'lt with 
1howing tllcir neighbours that all their efforts to drive 
them thence or fnbdlle them were ineffectual, they 
made war upon them,and extended their own frontiers. 
They had hitherto made ufe of the inflruCtions and af. 
iifiance of a few men that remained in the cOllntry; but 
finding at length that they could frand their ground, 
and aggrandize themfeJves, without them, they killed 
all thofe whom flight or chance had faved from the fury 
of the Sarmatians, and forever renounced marriage, 
which they now con£idered as an infupportahle /lavery. 
But as they could only fccure the duration of their new 
kingdom by propagation, they made a laW to go eve
ry year to the frontiers, to invite the men to come 
to them; to deliver thcmfe1 ves up to their em braces, 
withollt choice on their part, or the leafi attachment; 
and to leave them as foon as Ihey were pregnant. All 
thofe whom age rendered fit for propagation, and were 
willing to fe;:rve the fiate by breeding girls, did not go 
at the fame time in {earch of men : for in order to ob
tain a rio-ht to promote the multiplication of the fpe
des, they mufifirfi have contributed to its deilruCl:ion; 
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nor was any thought worthy of giving birth to ch11- All\aZOm, 

dren till the had hilled three men. '---v---
If from this cOlllmer~etheybrollght forth girls, they 

educate~ them;. but, WIth refpet!. to the boys, if "V"e 
may beheve JUfilll, tney ilrangled them at the moment 
of their binh: according to Diodorlls Siculus, they 
twiiled their legs and arms, fo as to render them ur~iJ.t 
for military eXeJrcifes; but QJ-1inms ennius, Philo
frr;;tns, and Jordarus, fay that the lefs favage fent them 
to lheir fathers, ltisprobabIe, that at Jir1t,whcl1 their 
fury againil the men was carried to the greatefr height, 
they killed the boys: that when this fury abated, and 
moll of the mothers were filled with horror at depri
ving the little creatures of the lives they had jufl: re
ceived from them, they fulfilled the firil duties of a. 
mother; but, to prevent their caufing a revolution .in 
the ilate, maimed them in fuch a manner as to render 
them incapable of war, and employed them in the mean 
offices which thefe warlike women thought beneath 
them: in ihort, that, when their conquefis had confir
med their power, their ferocity fubliding, they enter
ed into political engagements with their neighbours; 
and the number of the males they had preferved be
coming bllrthenfome, they, at the deiire of thoj e who 
rt:ndered them pregnant, fent them the boys, and 
continued fiill to j(eep the girls. 
_ As foon as the age of the girls permitted, they took 

away the right brea!l:, that they might draw the bow 
with the greater force. The common opinipn is, that 
they burnt that breafi, by applYing to it, at eight 
years of age, a hot brazen inilrllment, which infeniibly 
dried up the fibres and glands: fome think that th.ey 
did not make ufe of fo much ceremony, but that when" 
the part was formed they got rid of it by amputation: 
fome, again, with much greater probability, affert,that 
they employed no violent meafures ; bur. by a continu
al compreilien of that part from infancy, prevented its 
growth, at leafi fa fllr as to hinder its ever being in
commodious in war. 

Plutnch, treating of the Amazons in his life of The
feus, confiders the accoU11lS which had been preferved 
concerning them as partly fabulous and partly true. 

" He gives fQ,tne account of a battle which had bc;en 
fought between the Athenians and t-he Amazons at A
Ihens i and he relates fome particulars of this battle, 
which had been recorded by an ancient writer named 
Clidemus. He fays, "That the left wing of the A
mazons moved towards the place which is yet called 
Amazoninm, and the right to a place called Pryx, near 
Chryfa; ul)on which the Athenians, ifTuing from be
hind the temple of the mufes, fell upon them; and 
that this is true, the graves of thofe·that were Gain, to 
be feen in the fireets that lead to the gate Piraica, by 
the tern pIe of the heroCllaloodue, are a [ufficient proof. 
And here it was that the Athenians were routed, and 
fhamefully turned their ba"cks to women, as far as to 
the temple of the F'llries. But freth fupplies coming 
in from Palladium, Ardettus, and Lyceum, charged 
their right,wing, and beat them back into. their very 
tents; in which action a great numBer of the Ama
zons were Gain." In another place he fays, "It ap
pears that the paifage.of the Amazons through Thef
faly was not without oppofition; for there are yet to 

befeell many of their fcpulch-res near Scotnfrea a~1d Cy
nocephalre." And ill his life of Pompey, fpeaking of 
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the Amazons,Plutarch fays, "They inhabit thofe pa.rts 
of mount Callcafu:;; that look towards the Hyrcalllan 
fea (not bordering upon the Albanians, for the terri
tories of the Getx and the Leges lie betwixt): and 
with thefe people do they yearly, for two months only, 
:accompany and cohabit, bed and board, neur the river 
Thermodoon. After that they retire to their own ha
bk:tivns, and live alone all the reft of the year." 

Q.UintllS eunius fays, "The nation of the Amazons 
is litu,ned upon the borders of Hyrcania, inhabiting the 
plains of 1 hcrmifcyra, near the river 1 hel"modoon. 
Their 'lUtell was named Thalcltris; and fhe had under 
l:er ful'je3:ion all t~lC country thatlies bttween mount 
Caucafus ~ild the river Fhalis. This ql1Cell came out 
of hcr ,1 0 minions, in confequence of an ardent deiire 
i~le h.hl,,:oL~cei ved tofee Alexauder;and being advanced 
near the flace where he was, fhe previoully fent mef
fengers to aCl1u3int him, that the queen was come to 
h:1\'e t he fatist~dion offedng.alld converJing with him. 
l"Ja.ving obtained permiffion to vifit him, fhe advanced 
with 3000fh el" Amazons, leaving the fell of her troops 
beHnd. As fOOll as fue came within fight of the 
kilJg, {he leaped from her horfe, holding twojavclins 
in her right hand. The apparel of the Amazons does 
not eo,'er all the body; for theirleft Jide is naked down 
to the il:omach, nor does the fldrts of their garments, 
which they tie up ill a knot, reach below their knees. 
They preferve their left breafl entire)that they may be 
able to fuckle their female offspring; and they cut off 
and fear their right, that they may draw their bows, 
and eaft their dans, with the greater eafe. Thaleftris 
looked at the king with an undaunted countenance, 
and narrowly examined his perfon; which did not, ac
cording to her ideas, come up to the fame 'of his great 
exploits: For the barbarians have a g;rcatveneration for 
a Ill3j efiicperfoll, efteeming thofe only to be ca pable of 
performing great actions, on whom nature has confer
red a dignified appearance. The king having aiked her 
whether £he had any thing to defire of him, £he replied, 
without fcruple or hditation, that fhe was come with 
a view to have children by him, {he being worthy to 
bri:lg him heirs to hi, dominions. Their offspring, if 
of the female fex, £he ',vould retain herfelf ; and if of 
the maJe fex, it fhould be delivered to Alexander. He 
rhen al'ked her, whet!ler fue would accompany him in 
his wars? Eut thj~ niC declined, alleging, That fhe had 
left nobody to take c.,re of Ler kingdom. She conti
nued to f<)licit Alex,1 ilder, t:'at he would not fend her 
back without conforming to htr wiOle,s ; buti, was not 
till afrer a delay of 13 days that he complied. She 
then returned to her own ki11gdom. 

]uilin alfo repeatedly menlions this viJicofThalefiris 
to ,';]exa:ndcr ; and in one place he fays, that !he made 
a march of 25 days, in order to obtain this meeting 
With him. The interview between Alexander and 
Thaleil:ris is likewife mentioned by Diodorns Sj
culus. The learned Goropius, as he is quoted by Dr 
Petit, laments) in very ·p8.thctic tenns,.the hard fate 
6f Thaleftris, who was obliged to rrayd fo many miles, 
CllJ.d ~o enC?llllte\ many hardfhips, i11 order to procure 
thIS lntervlew wIth the Macedoniatl prillce, and,from 
the citcllmi1:ances, is led to conlider tl;e w:lOlc account 
.1S incredible. But Dr Petit"with eql1al cruc1ition, with 
equal eloquence, and wi tlHuperior force ofrea[oning, 
:u lenJ?;th detertnines, that her journey was !:otfounded 

YOL.I. 

upon irrational principles, and that full credit is due to 
thofe grave and venerable hiftodans by whom this 
tranfaCtion has beeR rccorded. -

The Amazons are reprefented as being armed with 
bows and arrows, with ja velins, and alfo with an axe 
of a particular conftruClion, which was denominflted 
the axe of the Amazons. According to the elder 
Pliny, this aJte was invented by Penthifilea,one oftheir 
queens. On many ancient medals are reprefenrations 
of the Amazons, armed with thefe axes. They are ai
fo raid to have had bucklers in the fuape of a half-moon. 

The Amazons are mellli:med by many other anciellt 
authors belides thofe which have been ellumer:tted ; 
and if any credit be due to the accounts concerning 
them, they fLtbGHed through feveral ages. They are 
reprefented a-, ha ring rendered thel;1 rc.lves extremdy 
formidable; as llaving fo;}nded citie,;, enlarged the 
bollndaries of their dominions, and eO:Jqucrcd fever-al 
other llations. 

That :at any period there fbould have been women, 
who, without the afilftal,ce or men, built cities and 
governed them, raii"ed armies and commanded them, 
adminiftcred public andirs, and extended thtir domi· 
nion by arms, is undoubtedly fo contrary to all tlut 
we have fcen ana known ofhu:nan affairs, as to appeJr 
in a very great degree incredible; bnt'that women may 
have exiil:ed fuf1iciently robufl: and fufficieutly coura-
geous to have eng'lged in warlike enterprifesrand evert 
to have been fucceisflll in them, is certainly not im-

, pofIible,however contrary to the ufllal courfc of things. 
In fLlppOrt of this fide of rhe queil:ion, it may be urged, 
that women who have been eaTly t rained to warlike 
exercifes, to hunting, and to all hard and laborious 
mode ofliving, may be rendered more ftrong, and ca-
pable of more vigorous exertions, than men who ha ,'e 
led indolent, delicate, luxuriolJs lives, and who 
have feldom been cxpofed even to,the inclemencies of 
the weather. The limbs of\vomcn,as well as of men, 
are ftrength ened and rendered more robuil: by frequent 
and laborious exercifc. A nation of women, therefore, 
brough t up and difci plined as the ancient Amazons are 
reprefented to lnvc been, would be fllperior to an e
qual numher of eneminate men; though they might 
be much inferior to.an equal number of hardy ~eI'l. 
trained up and difeiplined in the fame maiuler. 

That much of what is fclid of the Amazons is fabu
lOllS, there can be no reafonable doubt ;, but it does 
not therefore follow, that the whole is without foun
dation. The ancient medals and monuments on which 
they are reprefenred are very numerous, as are alfo the 
tefiimonies of ancient writers. It feems not rational 
to fnppofe that all this originated in fiction, thOllZh it 
may be much blended with it. The Abbe G;jyon 
fpeaks of the hiftory of the Amazons as having been 
regarded by 111any pereons as fabulous, u rather from 
prejudice than from any real and folid examination; " 
and it muft be acknowledged, that the arguments in 
fav~uroftheir exiftence,from ancient hiftory,and from 
anCIent monuments, are extremely powerful. The fact: 
feems to be, that truth and fiction have been blended 
in the narrations concerning; thefe ancient heroines. 

Inil:ances of heroifm in women 11 ave occaiion;;lly oc
curred in moaern times, fomewhat refembling tlJ,:t of 
the ancienr Amal.ons. The times and the ma:llltrsof 
chivalry in particular, by bringing great enterp:rifes, 
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Am.z()!1~, ~old.adventures, ar:d extravagant heroifm,iutofaillion, fcherne to, the Duke de Montmorenci,: commander in 4\maZGZlI!. . 

~'llIfpJred th.e womelf with the fame ta{l:e. The women, that province. He was laken·oll his'wai"bJ [oln~ of ~ 
in, cnniequence of the prevailing pamon, were now the troops of tho League, .who were alfQ.·uppl1 their. 
feen ill the middle of camps and of armies. They march with th¢.,~paniards t()wards Leucate,' They c' 
quitteq the foft and tender inclinations, and the deli.- we~e pel'lllad.ed, [.hat by thu.s.1m.vmg lhe. goy-ern.o! hI 
c;J..e offices of their own [ex, for the toils and the toil- theL-r hands the gates of. that plac¢ ~vollld be imll1eQi.-
[(line occupation of ourB. During the cru[ades, ani- atelyopened tothem,. ot'<i'J.t leafl: .. ,would"not hold .. oil'):. ~ 
ll;J.ate~ by the double enthufiafm of religion and of va- long: But Confi:antia..de Cecelli, lIis :wife':'f1.ft~r ha:~ 
lOllr, they often performed the mpfi: romaatic exploits.; ving affelnbled the g'lrrifon"pL1.therfelHo Ie.f()lll~ely at 
o,l1LaitH:d il1dulgences on dIe field of battlo, and died the.ir ,h'ead, pike ill hand,,that.ih~,iJlfpired the,wc:akefl: ~ 
with arms in their hands, by the fide of their lovers or with,coura.ge; and the be.fiegers wete repulred where-
of-their hufbands. 'ever they prdented t.hemfelvc.s .• Shame ~nd their g.rep.t , 

In· Europe> the women attacked :;md defeli~cd for- 10fs havlllg rendere,d ~hem ,defp,era.tc;~ they rent a mef
tiflcations; princeffes commanded their armies, ~n,d. fag~ to this courageptis. womau? acquain.ti~lg 4er, that \ 
obt;dl1ed victories. Such was the cdebrateEl J Qal1 de . if ilie. .continued to defeu.d herfelfthey w.ouJd han g-h e,r 
Montfort, difputil1g for her dllchyof Bretagne, and." 1ll1iband. She J."eplied with. tears inher eyes, " I nave 
fighting in perioll. Such was -that i!:ill mo.re celebrated richesjn abundance i . .1 h;we offered them, and l do 
Margaret of Anjou, adiveand intrepid general and frill offe.r .them,,[or hisra.nfom.; but l would not igno
foldi er, whofe genius fuppohea a long. riJlle a feeble miniouily purchaH:.a lifc;:which he won,ld reproach me. 
hl1iband ; which taught him -tG cOl~q-uer ; which repla~ with, and which he would, be. ailiamed to.. el1joJ~ "I 
ad him upon the thro.ne; whi~h twice ,relkved him will.not diihollour llim by treafQP. again.fl: my king and 
from prifon ; and, opprdled by fonune and by rebels, coutl~ry.;" The befiegers having llude,a fre{b.attack 
which did not bend till after ihe had decided in pc:rfon , without fu.ccefs, pqt her .bufband. to death, and :::;aifoed 
rwel ve baalcs, .. . the Liege. Henry IV. afr.erwards rent to this lady t11;e 

, The warlike [pith aH.rOl1g- the' \-vomen,. cQ-ulifleut , breyet of governefs, of. Le~l.cate,with the l'e,verfion 
with ages.ofbarlm:ifm, when everything is impetuous for herfoni . 
be.callfe nothing is fixed, and when alLexc.efs is,the ex- The .fa-moLls'Maid: of OrleallSJ' alfo 'is an· cxamplAl 
cefs of force,. con.tinued .in Europ~ up.wards of ,4°0 known to every reader. 
year~., illowilig it.felffrom time·to time,.;md always. il~ The Abbe. Arnaud, in. his Memoirs, fpeaks of a . 
the middle of cOJ1Vulliol1s oron the.eve.of great revolu- Countefs of St Balmont,. who ufed to. take th.e neld. _ 
.tiOtls. , Bm .there werM~ras and c;:ountries ill which with. her huiband an.d figqt by his fide.. She{entI~
that fpirifappeared wifh particular luIlre. Such were veral Spaniih prifoners. of her taking to Marihal Jt"tI.- ' 
the. difplays. it made in the, 15t}1 and .16th centuries in quiers.; .and what is,not a litJle.ext,raordinary, this 1\.
Hunga.ry, and in dle Wands of the. Ar.chipelago and the mazon at .hQme was all .affability. and fweetnefs, an~ " 
Mediterranean when they were inviLded by theTutks. g~ve 1J.erfeJf up.roreadingand acls of piety •. 

Among~p:e.ll:riking.inIlances gfAmazonian conduct. Dr Johnfon feems .t@ have given fome credit to th.e, 
in moder-n ladies, .may .be. mentioned that of Jape of accounts which have. heell tran.fmitted down ,tPJIS COl1~ -

BelleviJIe, > widow of Monf. de Cliff on, > who was bl:. cernirrg the, anciwt Amazons; and,he .hase.ndavonred 
head~d atParlsirithey~r 1343" on"a.fllfpicionof .to,thow, that we ollghtnQ! haftily.toreject ancient 
carrying OTh a correfpondence with England and the hifiorical. narrations becaufe :they contain.fa:a:.s repug
CO),lIlt. (I.e MOrj~forL ... This lady, filled with grief for Hant to. modern manners, ande.xhihit fcene!l.tO w~icb. 
th'e d(f~.ih of her. late ,hl11!:,and, and .exa.fpet:ated at the, nothing now.occuring bears a reJemblance .. ':Of 
ill tr.~~flllentwhichilie,conlidered himashaving.re.cei- what we know not·.{fays.h~~, .yv:e can only jui;lge by 
ved, 'fentoff ,., lIer fon fecretly :to London; and when what wekllow .. Every novelty appe,ars more. wondel:
her aFprel:)t:n!~on!l_ wer.exel1l!>ve.d with refpect to. him, ' ful as it is-more remote fron1 an y thing wita which ex
llre[old~her jqwels, fitted ont three {hips, and put to perienceor.teftimony have hitherto acquainted us: a;nd 
fea, torevengc the death of her hufuand upon. all the. if.it paffes farth.er~ beyond the notipns that We. ha.v.e 
F.'renchwith whom ille .iliouM meet. This new cor- been accufi:omedto.form, it becomes at lafi: inc.redible. 
fair ma,Qc fev~ral defcentsup<mNormandy, where fhe " We feld01J'l confider,. that human knOWledge is very 
'ftonned cailles; .and. the inhabitants oCthat .province, narrow; that.national mannersar-e formed by chance.; 
Wl<r.e fpecrators more thiin orice,- whilfi: their villagCfs that uncommon conjlinfrures·of caufes produce rar,e 
were aUln ~ Waze, of 0ne of the nne£!: women in' Eu· effeCts; or that what is impo11ibkatorre time or place 
rape, with a Sword in one,h.and and a torch ill the mar yet happen in, another. It is always eafier to de
other,. urgiJ;lg the {:arnage .. and eyeing with..pleafure ny than to enquire. To· refufecredit confers for a 
all the horr.ors of war.< ~ . moment an appearance of fu periorit-y w hi'ch every lhll.e 

We read in l\1ezeray,;U11de~ the article" of the Croi-mind is tern pt.ed to aff.u-me, whefi it,may :be:gained fa 
fade,. preac.hcd by St Bernard in thelyear 11<4 ']."uThat cheaply:as :by wit,hdrawing, <\ttention from- evidence, 
many women' did not content theulfely.es w.ith taking an-d declining the. fatigu:e of c6mp~r.ing probabilities. 
-the crofs, btlt that they alfo took up arms to.,defell.d . Ma·ny relarions of travellers' have ,been flighted as· 
it, and cOl1lpofed fquadrons of females, whichre.nder.- fabulous,. till mOl'e fieqBentvoyage.s have confirmed. 
cd credible a.ll that has been faid of the prowefs of the their veracity ;.andit may realo'nably.be imagine~, thai 
Amazons:" . many ancie1!thifiorians are·unju.(l:ly fllfpected of.fal[e~ 

In the year r5:90, the League party obtained fome haod,' becaufcoour own times afford nothing that.re-, • 
troops from the .Jqng of Spa·in. Upon the news of fembles whatthey tell. Fe\v narratives will eith~rto 
their being difembarked, Barri ae St Aunez, ~.enry l1~en or women appear more incredi.ble than the mito
IV.'s governor' at Leucatc, fet out to commUnIcate a fles of the' Amazons> of femalellatlOns,.QfwlHlfe c~n-. 
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Am'azons ilillltiOI1 it"wI" the e{fenli d and fuud"l1lcntal bw, to 

II excluclc mcn from ,,11 participation either of public a (-
Amba. fairs or dome,i ic builnds; where f cmalc armies marc h-

--v---' ed nnder female captains, female farmers gathered the 
harveft, female pan~crs danced together, alHI female 
",<ts diverted one another. Yet feveral <lges of anti
quity have tranfmitred accmll1ts of th~ Amazons of 
Caucafus; and ot the Amazons of Amenca, \vho have 
gi.ven the ir name to thc grcateil river in lhe world. 
Condamine lately found fuch memorials as can be ex
peaed among erratic and unletterc:d nations, where 
events are recordedollly by tradition, and new fwarms 
fettling ill the coulltry hom time to time confufe and 
eiflce all traces of former times." 

No author has taken fo much pains upon this fub
iect as Dr Petit. Eut in the conrfe of his work, he 
11a5 gillen it as his opinion, that there is great difficul
ty in governing the women even at prefent, though 
they are unarmed and unpraCtifed in'the art of war. 
After all bis elaborate inquiries and difcuilions, there
fore, this learned writer might probably think, that 
i.t i, not an evil of the firft magnitude that the race of 
Amazons noW ceafes to exifi. 

Roufleau f~ys, H The empire of the womall is an 
empire @f foftnefs, of addrefs, of complacency. Her 
commands are care!fes, her menaces are tears,''' But 
the em pire of the Amazons was certainly an empire of 
a very different kind. Upon the whole, we may con
clude with Dr J ohnfon : "The character of the an
cient Amazons was rather terrible than lovely. The 
hand could not be very delicate that was only employed 
in drawing the bow and brandifhing the battle-axe. 
Their power was maintained by cruelty, their courage 
Was deformed by ferocity; and their example only 
ihows, that men and women live beil together." 

AMAZONS (the river of), in America. See AMA
ZONIA. 

AM4Z0N1AN Habit, in antiquity, denotes a drefs 
formed in imitation of the Amazons. Marcia, the fa
DIons concubine of the emperor Commodus, had the 
appellation of _4JJ1azoniall, becaufe {he charmed him 
molt ill a habit of this kind. Hence alfo that prince 
liimfelf engaged in combat in the amphitheatre in an 
Amazonian habit; and of all titles the AlllazoniuJ was 
one of thofe he mofi delighted in.-In honour' either 
of the gallant or his miftrefs, the month of December 
was alfo denominated AtI/[!zoi/lw-Some alfo apply 
AmazolJiti/7J ha6it to the hunting-drefs worn by many 
ladies among us. 

AMBA, an Abyffinian or Ethiopic word, lignify
ing a rock. The Abyffinians give names to each of 
their rocks, as AlIlba-Dor!Jo, the rock of a hen, &c. 
Some of thefe rocks are faid to have the name of AOnli; 

'and are of[uch a ftupendous height, that the Alps and 
Pyrene.es are but low hills in comparifon of them. A
mongfi the moun tain s, and even f req t1 en tly in the plai n s, 
of this COllntry, arife ileep and craggy rocks of various 
forms, fame refembling towers, others <pyramids, &c. 
fo perpendicular and fmooth on the fides, that they feem 
to be works of art; infomuch, that men, cattle, &c. are 
craned up by the help of ladders and ropes: and yet 
the tops of thefe rocks are covered with woods, mea
dows, fountains, fifhponds, &c. which very copionfiy 
fllpply the animals feated thereon with all the conve
nicnces of life. The moil remarkable of thefe rocks 
JS c;,lle.l Amba-GeJ1Jm. It is prodigi~uay!leep, inthe 

forn' of;] caf1:k buill of free fiOll~, and <1) ti;dl ,ii, j,;"g' 

nable. Irs fUl1llllil is about Ltlf a e()Uugutfc it:a,';lIc 
in bn:adth, :llld the cirllllllfertnce at t11 e lJUltOlll aL"ut 
h:!If <l dJY's jourJley. 'j he a[Cllil at firll is t;d"y ; lmt 
grows afterwards fa fieep ,r hal theA~yjIille ()Y.Cll, \\ 11 iell 
will othenvife clamber like goats, I:lllfl be craned up, 
and let down with ropes. }! l l'C th e princes of [he blood 
were formerly connned, inlow cottages amongl: fhrubs 
and \\ild ce(lars, with an allowance barely fLlilicicnt to 

I..eep them alive. There is, according to'Kircher, in 
this cOllntry, a rock fo cnriollfly hollowed I.:,y natClrc, 
that at a diitanceit rcfembJes a lookillg-glafs ; and op
potite to this another, on tlle top of which nothing 
can be fo foftly whifpered, bnr it may be hearJ a great 
way off. Between many of tht fc rocks and mOlllHains 
are vail abyJ[es, which appear vcry dreadful to the 
el'C 

j AMBACliT, in topography, dt;llotes a kind of 
jurifdidion or tenitory, the polre(for whereof has tbe 
adminifiration of jnfiice both in altG and baffo ; or of 
what is c;'llled in the Scots law a iQ,t'i:r if pit and gal
lows, i. e. a power of drowning and hanging.-In 
fome ancient writers, ambacht is particularly ured for 
the jurifdiCtion, government, or chiefmagif1:racy of a 
city. The word is very ancient, though llfed ori;;i
nally in a fenfe fomewhat different. Ennius calls a 
mercenary, or "flave hired for money amba{fus; and 
Crefar gives lhe fame appelhtion [0 a kind of depend. 
ents among the Gauls, who, vvithout being {laves, were 
attached to the fervice of great lords. 

AMBAGES. See CIRCUMLOCUTION. 
AMBARVALIA, in antiquity, a ceremony among 

the Romans~ when, in order to procure from the gods 
an happy harvcfi, they conducted the victims thrice 
round the corn fields in proceffion, before facrificing 
them.-Ambarvalia were either of a private or public 
nature: the private were performed by the mailer of a 
family; and the public by the prieils who officiated at 
th e [olem nity,calledjratres ° vales • The prayer preferred 
on this OCC:lfiOli, the formula of which we have ill Cato 
de R e Ruflica, cap. cxlii. was called CClI'7!!CJ! amb,:,·vale,. 
At thefe feails they facrificed to Ceres a D)W, a fheep, 
and a bull or heifer, whence they took the name of 
fuovetaurilia. The method of celebrating them was, 
to lead a victim round the fields, while tbe peafanti 
accompanied it, and one of their number, crowned witll 
oak, hymned forth thepraifes of Ceres, in verfescolll
poTed on purpofe. This fefiival was celebrated twice 
a-year; at the end of Janllary,according to fo:ne, or 
in April, according to others '. and for tlle fccond time, 
in the month of July. _ 

AMBASSADOR, or EMBASSADOR, a FubJic mini. 
frer fent fent from one fovercign prince, as areprefen~ 
tati ve of his perfon to another. , 

Ambaffadors are tilLer ordinary or extra~rdinary. 
Amba!fador in orrfinar)', is he who confiantly refides 
in the court of another prince, to maintain a good un
derfianding, and loek to the ilttercil of his 11lafier. 
Till about two hnndred h ears ago, amba!fadors in or
dina.ry were not heard of: all, till then, w~re amb:,(· 
fadors extraordinary; Ihat is, fueh as ar,e fent on fame 
extraordinary occafion, and who retire as fOOll as the 
affair is difpatd co.l. 

By the law of nations, nene uuuer the quality of ,a 
fovereign princc call fcr:d or reuh'c an am b~l;J:lor. At 
Athens, ambaifadors mounted the pulpit of the public 

:; U 2 orators) 
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Amhe, orators) anJ there 02ened their com;;,i;i:()l1, acquaint
And)Lr. il~;; the peorle with their errand. At Rome, they were 

'--v-- i;: traduced to th e fenate, and deli vercd t:Seir commiili
ons to the fathers. 

Ambalfadors fhould never attend any public {olemni. 
ties, as marriages, funerals, &c. unlefs their mafiers 
have fome intereft there!n:nor mufr they go into mourn. 
ing on fUl y occali6ns of their own, becaufe they repre
ftnt the perLa of their prince. By the civil law, the 
movcabkgoods of an ambalfador, which are accoUIned 
all acccffion to his perfon, cJnnot.be feized on, neither 
as a pledge, nor for payment of a debt, nor by order 
0r execution of judgment" nor by the king's or frate's 
leave where he rdides,as fame coneei 'Ie; for all actions 
ought to be far from an arnbaifador, as well that \vhich 
toucheth his neceifaries, as his perfon : ~f, th erefore, he 
l1ath conrracted any debt, he is to be called upon kind
ly; and if he refufes, then letters of r.eqllefi are to go 
to his m'ailer. Nor can any of the ambaifador's dome
{lie fcrvants that are regiitered in the fecretaries of 
i~ate's office be arrefied in perfon or goods; if they <lre, 
tile procefs {hall be void, and the parties f'Lting out and 
executing it fuall fuffer and be liable to fuch penabes 
,,:ld corporal punifument as the lord chancellor or ei
ther'of the chiefjuitices Ihall think fit to infiiCt. Yet 
am b?lladors cannot1)e defended when they commit any 
thing againl1 that [late,or the perfon ofth,eprince > with 
whom they reiid.e ; and if they are guilty of treafon, 
{dony, &c. or any other crime againfi the law ofna· 
dons, they lofe the privilege of an ambalhdor, and may 
be fubjeCt topllniihment as private aliens. 

AMBE, in jitrgery, the name of an initrument for 
reducing di Ibcated bones. In t!n:::tomy, a term for the 
rLLperficial jutting Ollt of a bone. 

AMBER (S!lCCimfw), in natural hifiory. a folid, 
liard, femipellucid, bituminolls fnbitance of a parti
cular nature, of ufe.in medicine an.d in feveral of the 
arts. It has been called ambra by the Arabians, an.d 
,/dhum by the Greeks. , 

Amber has been of great repute in the world from 
the earliefr times. Many years before Cbriit it was in 
ei1:eem as a medicine; and Plato, Ariitotle, Hero-
60nts,.£fchylus, and oth,ers, have commendedjts vir
HltS. In the times of the Romans it became in,high 
dleem as, a gem; and in the luxurious reign of Nero, 
immenfe quantities of it were brought to I\0me, and 
ufed for ornamenting works of variolls kinds, 

The moil: remarkable property of this fubitance is, 
thlt, when rll'bbed, it draws or attrafts other bodies to 

it: and. rbi-s, it is obferved, it does, even to thofe 
11.1bitances whi::h the ancients thought it had an anti· 
pathy to ; as cily bodies, drops of water, human [weat, 
&c. /\dd, that by the friftion is is brought to yield 
light pretty copionily in the dark; whence it is rec
koned among the nati?e phofphori. 
The'propertywhi~h alEber po Ifeifesof attraCting light 

bodies, \va-s very ancH.:ntly obferved. Thales ofMdetus, 
60') y ears bEfo~'e Chrill, concluded from hence that it 
'Wasani~11:1ted. But the firfi perron,who exprefsly men· 
llOno this {LI b!t ,"nee, is Thcop'hraitus, about the year 300 

bef'.,[:; Chrift. The attractive property of amber is 
likewife occa{ionaHy taken notice of by Pliny, and 
flt ;rer later r.atL1raJifl:s, 'particularly by Gaifendlls, Ke· 
ntlm Digby, ;;.nd Sir Tlwm~s Bro\:n ; but it W<'l~ ge
ncraily apprehended th~,t tlllS (pallty was peculIar tG 

amber OLnu jet, and perhaps agate till Gilbert pnhlilhed Amber. 
his treatife De jllagJt::t~, ill tl:e year 1600. From '---y---J 

.NAW,TP'V, the Greek name for amber is derived the term 
Elefiricity, which is now very ex;enfively applied not 
only to the power of <1~tr~cting light bodies, inherent in 
amber, but to other illlnlar powers, and theirvariolls 
effects, in whatever bodies they reJide, or to whate-
ver bodies th cy may be communic.s.ted. . 

Amber aiIumes all figures in the ground; that'ofa 
pear J an almond, a. pea, &e. In amber there have beela 
[aid to be letters founn very well formed; and even He. 
brew and Arabic charaCters.--..:Within fame pieces, 
kaYes, infeCt3, &c. have likewifc:: beenfound included; 
which feems to indicate, either thatthe amber was ori
ginally in a fluid Hate, or thar having been expofed to 
the fUll, it \';as once faftened, and rendered fufceptible 
ofthe1eaves, infeft:;, &c. \vhich came in its vvay. The 
latter of thefe fl1ppofitions {eems the more agreeable to 
the phenomenon, becaufe thofe infel.qs, &c. are never 
found in the centre of the pieces of amber, but al ways 
near dIe fHrface. It is obferved by the inhabitants of 
thofe places where amber isproduced, that all animals~ 
whether terreIhial, aerial, or aquatic, are'extremely 
[OEd of it, and that pieces -of it are frequently found 
in their excrements. The bodies of infects, found bu
ried in amber, are viewed with admiration by all the 
worU ; but of the moll: :-emark:l.ble ofthe[e, manyare 
to be fnfpecccd as counterfeit, [he great p.riCeat which 
beautifui fpecimens ohhis kind fell, having tempted 
ingenious clleats to introduce a.niJ;nal bodies in fnch 
artful manners into feeming1y w):J.ole pieces of amber, 
that it isnot eafyro detcft the frand. 

Of mofe infeclswhich have beenorigirtaUy indore.!. 
in amber, fame are plainly feen to have flruggled hard 
for their liberty, and evefrtD l1:'1ve left their limbs be
hind them in the attempt; it being 110 unufual thing 
to fee, in a mafs of amber that contains a flollt beetle,. 
the animal wanting one, or perhaps two of its.1egs ; 
and thofe legs left in different places, nearer tbat part 
of the mafs from which it has travelled. This' alfa 
may account for the common accident of finding legs~ 
or wings of flies, without the refi of their bodies, in 
piecesof amber; lhe infects havi.ng, when eutl1ngledin 
the yet foft a.nd vifdd Illa.t:ter, e{caped, at th€ ex pence 
of leaving thofe limbs behind them. Drops of clear' 
water are fometimes alfo preferved in amber. Thefe 
have doubtlefs been received into it while [oft, and pre
ferved by its hardening round them. Beamifulleaves, 
of a pinnated fLrudnre, refembling [ome of the ferns" 
or maidenhairs, have been found in [ome pieces; bu t 
thefe are rare, and fpecimens of great yalue. Mi
neral ftibllallces are <lifo found at times lodged iIi maf. 
fes of amber. Some of the pompous colletlit)lls of the 
German princes boafi of fpecimens of native O'old and 
filver in ma£les of amber; bnt as there arc m~l1Y fl1b~ 
frances 'of the marcaLlte, and other kinds, that have all 
the glittering appe<1,rance of gold an,d Elver, it is not 
to be too ha-flily concLuded that thde metals are really 
lodged in thefe beds of amoer. Iron is foun.d j II vari
ous ihapes illlmerfed in amber; al:d as it is often feen 
el"Gdtd, an,d fometimcs in the fiate of virriol, it is not 
impoilible but that coppu', and th c other metals, may 
be a1fo fometimes immerfed in it in the fame frate : 
hence the bhliih and greenifh colours, frequently found 
ill the recent pieces of am ber, may :,;C owing, like the 
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A~lber. particles of the gem colours, to thore mct213; but as 

'---v---' the gems, by their deufe texture, alwaY3 retain their 
c010Llrs, thi~ lighter and more lax bitumen u£ually L
fes what it gets of this h.ind, by keeping fome [j;]le.. 

Small pebbles, grains of fand, and lLlg~lents of odler 
flones, are not urifrequelllly alI'o found immerfed in 
amber. 

Natur;tliih llave been greatly divided as to the ori
gin of this fubftance, and wh:n c1afs of bodies it be
longs to; fome referring it to the n-g;etable! others 
to the mineral, and fome-evcIllo the :lll1l1lll kwgdom. 
Pliny defcribes it as "a reunons juicc, oozing from 
" aged Ililles 'Ind firs (oth ers fay tram pOllhlrs, where
" of there He whole foreil:s on the coatis of Sweden), 
" and difcharged thence into .he fea, where, under
" going fome alteration, it is thrown) in this form, 
" upon the £hores of Pruffia, which lie very low: he 
" adds, that it was hence the ancients gave it the de
" nomination /ucG'iml1lt; from Jttccul, juice." 

Some foppofe amber a compound fubitance. Pmf
fia, fay they., and the other countries wllich produce 
amber, are moiil:ened with a bituminous juice, which 
mixip;!; 'rirll the vitriolic faIts abounding in thofe pla
ce~, tIle points ofthofe faIts fix its fluidity, whenccit 
congeals; and the refult of that congelation makes 
w hat we call am ber ; which is more or lefs pure, tran
fp21rent, and firm, as thofe parts of faIt and bitumen 
are more or lefs pure, and are mixed ill this or that 
proportion. 

Mr Brydone, in his tonr to Sicily and Malta, fays, 
tlut the river Geareua, formerly celebrated hy the 
poets under the name of Simetlls, throws up near its 
lllouth great quantities of amber. He mentions alfo 
a kind of artificial amber, not uncommon th ere, I\1ade, 
as he was told, from copal, but very different from 
the natural. 

According to Hartman, amber is formed of;l. bitu
men, mixed with vitriol and other falts. But though 
this were allowed him in regard to the f,>flile amber, 
many difpute wl1ether the fea-amber be fo produced. 
It is, however, apparent, that all amber is of the 
fame origin, and probably thitt which is found in the 
iea has been wafhed thi ther out of the cliffs; though 
Hartman thinks it very poflible, that fome of it may 
be formed in the earth under the fea, and be waihed 
up thence. The fCd-am ber is ufually finer to the eye 
than the foflile; but the reafon is, that it is diveil:ed of 
that coarfe coat with Which the other is covered 
while in the earth. 

Upon the whole, j, feems generally agreed upon, 
that amber is a true bitnmen of foillIe origin.-In a 
late volllme of the Journal de P1'Jjique, however, w:: 
:!"ind it afferted by Dr Git:tanner to be an animal pro
~ua, a fort of hQneyor wax formed by a fpecies of 
large ant call.ed by Linnocns formica rufa. Thefe ants, 
our author informs us, inhabit the old pine forefts, 
where they [omctimes form hills about fix feet ill dia
meter; and it is genera.1ly in thefe ancient foreil:s, or 
in places where they have been, that fo·fillt! amber is 
found. This £iJhfiance is not hard as that which is ta
ken up in the fea at Prui1il, and wllich is well known 
to naturaliil:s. It has the confiil:ence of honey or of 
half melted WJX, bnt it is ofa yenow colour like com
monamber; it gives the fame produCt by chemical 
ar.alyfis, and it hardens like the other when it is [Ilf
[,red to r~main fome time ill a fC)lution of common 

faIr. Thi~ :lCCtJlIllts for the infetl:s that are 10 often Amber
{oul1dindofed ill it. Among thefe ill feets ants are al- -----v-
V/qs t11c moil: prevailinE: which tends farther, Mr 
Ginanner thinks, to the confirmation of his hypothe-
tis. Am ber then, in his opinion, is nothing but 'a ve-

-getable oil rendered concrete by the acid of ants, jult 
as wax is nothing but an oil.hardened by the acid of 
be(s; a faCt illconteil:ably proved, we are told, tince 
1\11' Metherie has been able to make artificial wax by 
mixing oil of olives with the nitroLls acid, and which. 
wax is not to be diflingllHhed from the natural. 

There are feveral indications w!!ich difcover \v here 
amber is to be found. The furface of the earth is there 
covered with <l: foftir:aly flene; and vitri()l inpanic!.!
lar always abol1nds there, which is fC!nelimt's found 
white, fometimes reduced into a matter. E;,e melted 
gl:ds, and fometimes figured like petrified \Vuol. 

Amber of the fin eft kind has been found in Eng~ 
land. It is frequentl! thrown on the !hores of York
fhire, and m:~r.y other places, and found even in the 
clay-pits; the pits dug for tile-clay, between Tyburn 
and Kenlington gravel-pits, and that behind St 
George's Hofpital at Hyde.park cornel', have afford
ed fine-fpecimens. 

Poland, Silefia, and Bohemia, are famolls for the 
amber dug up there at this time. Germany -affords. 
great quantities of amber, as well dug up from the 
bowels of the earth, as toifed abolJt on the ihores of 
the feet and rivers there. S;lxO~ly,Mifl1i:1, and Sweden, 
and many other places in this traCt of Europe, aQound 
with it. Denmark has afford ed, at differen t times, fe
veral quantities of foflile amber; and the !horGs of [he 
Baltic abound with it. But the countries lying on the 
B~ltic afford it in the great eft ~bundance ot all; and of 
thefe the moil: plentiful country is Pruilla,~_lld the nlO!xt 
is Pomerania. Bru,flia was, as early as the times of TIle
ocloric the Goth, famous for amber; for this fUQftance 
c;)ming into great repute with that prince,fome natives 
of Pruilla, who were about his coun, offered their {er
vice to go to their own country, where that fubftance, 
they faid, was prodnced,and bring back great il:ores of 
it. They accordingly did fo ; and from this time.Pruffia 
had the honour to be called the Country of Amber, in
flead of Italy, which had before undefervedly that ti
tle. This article alone brings' his Pruffian Maj eil:y a re
venue of 26,000 dollars annually. The amber of Pruffia 
is. not only fOl1nd on the fea-coaft, but in digging; and 
though that of Pomerania is generally brought from 
the £hores, yet people who dig, on different ocea1i.ons> 
in the very heart of the country, at times find amber., 

Junker defcribes, after Neumann, the Pruflian am~ 
ber-mines, which are the richeil: known.-Fir1J;, at the 
fLuface of the earth, h found a ftratum of fand. Imme
diately under this [and is a bed of clay, filled Wilh fmall 
~ints of about an inch diameter each. Under this day 
hesa ftratllm of black earth, or turf, filled with foifJJe 
wood, half decompo[ed, and bituminous; this ftratum 
is extended upon a bank of minerals,. containing little 
metal, except iron, which are confeql1ently pyrites. 
La£l:ly, under this hcJ the amber is found, fcattered: 
abollt in pic cell, or fometimes accumulated in heaps .. 

Amber has a fubacrid refinous tail:e, and fragrant 
aromatic fmell, cfpecially when diffolved. It differs, 
from t b e other bitllminons fubfl:ances in this, that it 
yields by diil:illation a volatile ac·id faIr, which none of 
We others do; otherwife it affords tbe fame Tort of 
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f>, ,.her p: il,ciple5 as them, viz. an acid phlc:gm, an oil which fatty, inflam n;a1\e fll bfhnce, variegated like marble, Ainhc,' 

f: gradually becomes thicker'as'the .diIl:ilbi:>n is conti- r~markablrl:ght; 1'l<f;2,cd and Ul1c\'en in its i'nrfice, b'rife. 
A<,"r, lUted.; and when tl,e '.operation is finifhe.d, tbere re~ and has a'J:ragraut'O:ivell' when' heated. ,It does not ----v--

-.:,.l'nfc. J mains a bbck caputD.lortLlUm· in the retort.-Whell ~ffervef~e W:i~ll acics; 'i~ melts freely over the fire, 
-v-- boiled in water"it neither foftens, nor undergoes. any lll'tO a land ot,yel1ow rolla; and is hardly fuluble in 

,fen!iblealteratien. Expofed to 'the fire in an open fpirit of Wille. 

vc~'el, it melts into ~ ,b1aSk. mafs :e1'Y like a,'bituJ?eq: It is fonnd f\l.'imming ~lp6n the fea, or the fea--coafl: 
it IS partly f{lIuble 111 fpIrlt of Wille, and lIkewlfe 111 Ol"ir: t'he fand' near the fea-coaa ; efpecially in the At~ 
fome dTential oils; but it is with difficuhy that the l:i.nllc ocean,on the fea-coait of Bralil, andthat ofMa
exprdfed ones are brought to aCt upon it; the itrong- dagafc'ar;' on thecoaLl 'of Africa, of the Eait Indies 
er fons of fixed aLkaline' lixivi:J. .almoll: ·totallJdif- China, J ;lpan, ,and the Molucca il1ands; 'but moil: of 
folve it. I the ambergrife which is brought to England comes 
'This fubit.ance is principally of two colours, ,'vhite ftom the'Bahama iIlands, from Providence, &c. where 

and yellow. The white is tht 11lci11 e!teemed for me- . it is found on the coall:. It is alfo fometimes found in 
dicinal purpofes, as being the moLl odoriferous, and ~he abdom~nof whales by the whale-fifllermen,always 
confaining the greatefi quantity of volatile faIt; tho' Il1 lumps of variolls {hapes and flzes, weighing from 
the yellow is mofi valued by thofe who mannfaCl:ure ,half all ounce to an hundred and more pounds. The 
beads and other toys with it, by rea fun of its ,tranf- . piece which the'Dutch Eafi fhdia Company bought 
pJlrency. . . . . 'irqm the 'king of Tydor, weighed 182 pounds. An 

Amber is the bafis of all varniihes,'hy' folution:'in American fifuermall from Antigua found fome years 
the ways defcribed under the article V A RN ISH. ~go, about, 52 leagues fou.th-.eaft from th e ~Vind\~ard 

Amber, when it has once beenll1e1ted, irrecoveta- . l'Jlands, a pleceof ambergl'1fe III a whale, which welgh
bly lofes its beauty and hardnefs. ·There·have bcen ed about 130 pounds, and fuld for 500 1. Sterling. 
[ome, howeve-r, who pretend they h~d an art of melt- There have been many different opinions concern-
ing fome fmall pieces of amber into'amafs, and con- ing the origin of this fllbfiance. 
ftituting large ones .of them: bat this feems· fuch ano- It has been fuppofed to be a foffile bitumen or naph. 
ther undertaking as ,the making of gold; all the tri- tha, exuding out of the bowels of the earth in a fluid 
als that have yei:been made by the moftcurious expe- form, and difiilling into the fea, whereir hardens and 
rimenters, pro"/ing, that the heat which is neceif:i.1'Y floats on the furface. But having been frequently, 
to melt amber, is fufficient to deftroy it. Phil. Tranf. found in the belly of whalei, it has by others been 
N° .248. p. 25. con!idered as entirely an animal prod~lction. 

Could amberindeed' be diifolved without impairing Cluiius alferted it to be a phlegmatic recrement, or 
its tranfparency, or Olle 1arge mafs be made .of it by indurated indigeftible part of the food, colleCl:ed and 
uniting fever';j.l[mall ones, it iseafy to fee what would found in tl~e fiomach of the whale, in the fame man. 
be the advantages of' fuch a procefs. The art of em- ner as the BEZOARS are found in the ftomachs of 9tber 
balming might poffibly be alfo carried to a great height animals. 
11y this, if .we cOllld preferve the hnman corpfein a . In an account communicated by Panl Dudley, Efq; 
tranfpa'rent cafe of amber, as the bodies of fiies, fpi- 1ll the 23d volume of the Philo[ophical TranfaCliolfs,: 
deI'S, graihoppers, &c. are to a great perfection. the all1bergife found in whales is 1'epre£ented as a kind. 
Something; of a fubLlirute of this kind we have in fine of animal prodnCt, like mu1k, and caftoreum, &c. fe
rCliiu; which being diifolved by l1eat,and 'the bodies creted and collecred ina peculiar,bag orbladder, which 
\)1' [mall animals feveral times dipped in it, thq are is furnifl1ed wi-th an excretory duCt or canal, .the fpout 

. thus cO:Ited \\ ith colophony, that in. fame degree re- of which runs tapering into and through thdength of 
,i'embles amber; but this muil: be kept from dllfi. the penis; and that this bag, which lies juft over the 

Amber in (llbitance has been much recommended tefiicles, is almoit full of it deep orange-coloured liquor, 
;:5 a nervous and cordial medicine; andalledged to be not qnite fo thick as oil, '·of the ·fame fmen as the balls 
very efficacioLls in promoting the menflrual difcharge, of ambergrife, which float and fwim 'loofein it·: wllich 
and the exclltfion of the fretlls and fecuudines in la- colour antlli·quor may :tIfo·be feund in the canal of the 
lJour: but as in its crude ftate it is quite infoillble by penis; and that therefore ambergrife is never [0 be 
our juices, it certainly can have very little effecr on f~und in any female,but ,in the male 6n·ly. But thefe 
the Jnimal fy i1:em, and therefore it is now feIdom clrcumi1:anaes are not 011ly defiiwteoftrIuh, but alfo 
given in fllbfia~ce. The forms in whic~ amber is pre- contrary to the laws of the animalreco1W1l1¥ : .For, ill 
pared are, A tinCture, a faIt, and an (n1; the prepa- the firft place,ambergrifeis freqllentlyfolllld in females 
tioll and ufes of which are defcribed in the proper as well'as males; although that found ill.females is 
}lIace under the article P Ii AR MACY. ·never in fIlCh large pieces, nor'of f6 good a quality, as 

AUBER,Tr;;, the Englith name of a fpecies of what is found in males. Secondly, No perfon who has 
ANTH.oSPER1I1UlIL the leafikoowledge in anatomy orphyiiology, will e-

AMBERG, a city of Germany, the capital of the vel' believe that orgallifed bodie,s, fuch as the beaks of 
palatinate of Bav.aria, with a good came, ramparts, the Sepia, which are fo conftantly fonnd in amber
baflions, and deep ditches. Jt is feated neat" the con· grife, taken out of the whale, can 'have been abforbed ", 
fines of Franconia, on the river W·il:;. It drives a great from the intefiines by the lacreals or lymphatics, and, 

'trade in iroll and other metals, found in the neigh- collected with the ambergrife in the precluded bag a
bouring mOlln,tains. E. Long. 12. 4. N. Lat. 20. 40,. bovcmentioned. 

AMBERGRISE, AlIIBERGREASE, or GREY AM-Krempfer, ,who has given us fo manyotherfaithful 
BER,in natural hii1:ory, is a [oTid, opake, afh-coloured, accounts in natural hiftory, feems to come nearer the 

3 truth. 
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Alhber-' truth wirh regard to the origin ofalllbergl'ifc, when he in the fpermaceti whale; and they are fo convinced of .?m."ao 

grife; fays, that it is the dung of the whale; and that the this {aCt, tbat whenever they hear of a place where gnfe. 
----v---- J apanefc, for this reafon, call it hfura 110 jtlU, i. c. ambergrifels found, they al ways conclude that the feas ..... -v--' 

whale!s dun,,.. This account; however, though found- ill that part are frequenled by this fpecies of whale. 
ed on obferv~tion, has nevt;r obtain,ed credit, but has The perfons who are empluyed in the fFermacCli 
been coniidered rather as a fabulous ftory, wilh which whale filhery, confine their views to the Phyfeter ma-
the J apanefe im }Jofed upon him, who had himldf no croceph,:llis. They look for <ll11?crgrifein all the fpcr-
dued obf@rvation to prove the fael:. maceti whales they catch, but It fcldom happens that 

This matter, therefore, remained a fubjeCt of great they find any. \Vhenever they hook a fpermacCli 
doubt; and it was generally thought to be more pr.o- whale they obferve, that it confrantly nut only vomits 
bable that ambergrife, after having been fwallowed up whatever it has ill its fromach, but a]fo generally 
and romehow or other changed in the fromach anel difchargt:s its f~ces at the time; and if this latter 
bowels of the whale, was found among its excrements. circumltances takes place, they are generally difappoin-

But the moft fatisfaCtory accmwt of the real origin ted in·fi.ding ambergrife in its belly. But whenever 
of ambergrife, is that giYci1 by Dr Swediar in the 75d they difcover a fpermaceti whale, male or female, which 
volume of the Philofophical TranfaEtions, art. 15. {eems torpidalld fickly, they are always pretty fllrc to 

We are told by all wril ers on ambergrife, that fome- find ambergrife, as the whale in this Hate fddom voids 
times claws and beaks of birds, feathers. of birds,-parts irs freces upon being hooked. They likewife generally 
of vegetables, fuells; fill], and bones· of fifh,are found meet with it in the dead fpermaceti whales, which they 
in the middle of it, or variouDy mixed with it. Of a very fometimes find floating on the fea. It is obfer';ed ;.:j :(), 

large quantity of pieces, however, which the Doel:or th:u the ,,,hde, in which they find ambergrife, 0[[(:11 

examined,. he Jonnd none chat cOIltained any fucll ha~ a morbid protuberance; or } as' th ey exprtfs il,a 
thing; though he allows, that fuch fubfiances may kind of gathering in the lower part of its belly, in 
fometimes be found in it :. bllt in all the pieces of any which, if cut open, ambergrife is found. It is obfer
confiderablelize, wh ether found on the fea or in the ved, that all thofe whales, ill whofe bowels ambergriie 
whale, he conft;.mtly found a confiderable quantity of is foulild, fcem not only' torpid and lick, but are alio 
black fpots, which, after the moft careful examination confta11tly leaner than others; fo that, if we may judge 
appeared~ to be Lire beaks of the SEPIA Offopodia; and from th e confran t union of thefe two ci rClll11ftances, it 
thefe beaks, he thinks, might be-the fubftances which would feem that a large collection of amber!!-rife in the 
have,hithertobecllalwaysmifraken for claws or beaks belly of the whale is a fource of difeafe, and probably 
Df birds, or fot lhells. fometimes the: caufe of its death. As foem as they 

Theprefence ofthefe beaks-in'ambergrife proves e- hook a whale of this defcription, torpid; fickly, ema
viciehtly, tillt all ambergrife containing them is in its ciated; one that does not· dung on being hooked, 
origin, or muil have been once, of a very foft or liquid tl1ey immediclldy either cut up the abovemeutioned 
nature, as Qthetwife thofe beaks could not fo conilautly protuberance, if there ,be any, or they rip open its 
be intermixed with it throughout its whole fl1bftance. bowels from theoriiicc of the ar.us, and find the atll-

That am bergrjfe is found either upon the fea and bergrife,follietimesin one fometimesin different lum ps, 
fea-coal1:, or in the bowels of whales, is a matter of fatl: of generally from three to twel ve and more ~,nches il; 
univerfally credited. But it hjs never been examined diameter, and fi-om one IJouncl to t,,'.'enty or thirty 
into ,and determined, whEther the ambergrife found 'pounds in weig,br, -at the· dirtdl1Ce of tw.o, bilt moi~ 
upon the fea and fea-coafl is the fame as that fount! in, '. frequently-of -aLuut lixor feven feet from the anus, :1I11t 

the Whale, or whether they are different from one anG- , never higher'Llp in the iuteftinal canal; which) accord
ther? Whether that found 011 the fea or fea-coaft has .ing tu thtirdefaiption, is, in all probahility, the inrew 
fome properties, or conftitl1enr parts, which that found Hil1l1111 crecum, hitherto mill:aktn for a peculiar bag 
in the whale ha~ not rAnd laftly, Whether that found made by nature for the fecretion :llld colk~li()n of t1: is 
in the. whale is-fup~rior or .infexior in its qualities arrd . lin gular fnbftance. That the part they cut open to 
value to the former! come at the all1uergriCc is 110 other than the inteftillal 

It is likewife a malte!' of confequence tokU0W; \Vile- canal is certain; becanfc thcy.confbntly begin their j lJ . 

therambergrifeis fonnd in all-kinds ofwhales, or only . ciiionatthe ~1l1ns, and: ril~d the cavity every where tiLt d 
in a particular fpecies of them? W hetherit is confram- with the freees.of the whale, which from their colour 
Iy and always to be met wi:h in ·thofeanim.ds rAnd, .. and fmeH it is impoffibkfor them to 111iftake. The 
if fo, in wh·at part oLtheil' body it is to be found? ambergrife {vuno in the inteftinal canal is not fo hard 

All thefe q-ueftions we find very fatisfaCtol'ily dif, -as that which is found on the fea or fea-coaft, bur foon 
culft;d by Dr Swediar. gro-ws- hard in-the air: when firft taken out it has 

According to the bell information that he could ob ... nearly the famecolollr;!lndthe fame difa;rreeahle fILcJl 
tain from fev.-eral of the moftintelligenr perfons ~m-thoughn()t fo ftrong, as the more .liq ui:l dl1lig of r!J~ { 
p.loyed in th~ fpei'maced .whal.e-fiiliery, andin 1?rocl'l- whale has; but, on ~~pO{iD:'; ino the air, it by'degrees 
nng and [ellm g ambergnfe, It a ppean, that rhls fub- -notonly grows grey lin'; and i' 3' lc' .. f;;ce is covered w.; il, a 
france is fometime~ fOllnd in the btl!y' of the whale, greyiih duft like old CllOCo'ltc, but it alfJlofes·its .1j[:. 
but in that particular fpeciesonly which is callen the - agreeable [mell, and, wh en kept for a certain length of 
fpermaceti whale, and which from its defcription and time, acquires the pec111nr udol1rwhich is fo agreeable 
delineation appears to be the PHrs,£TER j1(lacrocephafHi to moft people.-
Linnxi. Thegentlemenlhe DoCtor convcrfd with confem~d) 

The' New England filhermen, according to their ac- that if they khc\v not from experience that am IX rgrife 
-count, have long.known t.hatambergrife is to be fOll:nd-., thus found win in time acq{lire t,he ~,bovfmentin,lttl 
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A~er- qualities, they would by no means be able to dill.inguilh naturalfy retained,forms concretions vvith them, which Amber> 

grlfe. ambergrife from hard indur:.tted freces. This isfo true, r~nd~r the an~mal fid( ~na torpid, and produce an Ob- grife. 
~ that \vhenevera whale voids its freces upon being hook- {hrauon , whIch ends enherin an abfcef's of the abdo-~ 

ed, th(;y lod,: carefully to fce if they cannot difcover men, as has been f'requemlyobferved, or becomes fatal 
among the more liq uid excrements (ofw bich the 'whale to the animal; \vh ence in,both the cafes, on the burie
difchargcs {cveral barrels) fome pieces tloating on the ing of its belly, that hardened fllbftance, known under 
fea, of a m:-;:'e compact fubll.ance than the re!t; tbefe til e name of tlll1vergriJe, is found fwimming on the fea., 
they take up and waih, knowing them to be amber- or thrown upon the coall.. 
grife. . , From the preceding account, and his 'having con-

In conIidering whether there be any material cliffe- ftantly found the abovementioned beaks of the Sepia 
renee between :unbergrife found uron th e fea or fea- in all pieces qf ambergrife of any conuderable lize, Dr 
coa11, and that found in the bowels or among the dung Swediar concludes with great prob~bility, that all am~ 
of the whale, the Doctor refutes the opinioll, that all bergrife is generated in the howels of the Phyfeter 
am bergrife found in whales is of an inferior quality. ' macrocephalus, or fpermaceti \\"hale ; and there mixed 
and therefore much lefs in price. Ambergrife, he ob- with the beaks of the Sepia octo podia, which is the 
ferves, is only valued for its purity, lighmefs, com pact- principal food of that whale. He thei"efore deil1:C3 am
nefs, colour ,_ and fmeH.. There are pieces of amber- bergrife to be. the preternaturally hardened dung or 
grife found on different coa11s, which are of a very in- freces of the Pbyfeter macrocephalus, mixed with 
ferior quality; whereas there are often found in whalt:s rome indigefiible relics of its food. 
pieces of it of the firil: value; nay, feveral pieces found . Th e ufe of am btrgrife ill Europe is now nearly_con
in the fame whale, according to the abovementioned finedtoperfumery,tho'ithasrormerlybeenrecomincn
qL1a.Iities, are more or lefs valuable. All ambergrife deli in medicine by feveral eminent phyIicians. Hence 
found ill whales has at firft when taken out of the intcf- the Elfentia Am bra: Hoffinanni, Tilldura Regia Cod. 
lines very near the fame fmeH as the liquid exere- PariIini, Trochifci de Ambra Ph. Wurtemberg, &c. 
ments of that animal 11 ave; it has then alfo nearly the . Ifwe wiih to fee any medicinal effeCts from this fub· 
fam.e blackifh colour: they find it in the whale fome- fiance, the Doaor obferves, we rouit certainly not ex
times quite hard, fometimes rather foftifh, but never fo pea them from two or three grains, but give rather 
liquid as the natural fa:ces of that animal. And it is as many fcrnples of it for a dofe : rhough even then, he 
ll. matter of fact, that, after being taken out and kept thinks, there would not be reafon to expect much ef
in the air, all ambergrife grows not only harder and fea from it, as he had himfelf i:·aken of pure unad111-
whiter, but a1fo lofes by degrees its fmell, and aifl1ll1es terated ambergrife in powder ,0 grains at once, with
fnch an agreeable one, as that in general has which is out obferving the leaO: [entible effect from it. A failor, 
found fwimming upon the fea; therefore the gOOdllCfs however, w 110 bad the cllriolity to try the effect of re
of ambergrife feems rather to depend on its age. By cent ambergri[e upoil-himfelf, took half an ounce of 
being accumulated after a certain length of time ill the it melted npon the fire; and found it a good purgative; 
i11leftillal canal" it teems even then to become of a wl~ich proves that it is nor quite an inert [ubO:ance. 
whiter colour, and lefs ponderous, and acquire its a- In Alia and part of Africil 3mbergrife is not -only 
greeable {mel!. The only reafon why ambergrife fOlll1d ufed as a medicine and as a perfume; but conIiderable 
:ftoatingon the rea gen'erally poifeifes theabovemention- ufe is alfo made of it in cookery, by adding it to feveral 
.tioned qualities in a fuperior Ilegree, is becaufe it is diihes as a fpice. A great qnantity of it is alto COll
'commonly older, and has been longer expofed to the fiantly,bought by the pilgrims who travel to Mecca; 
air. It is more frequently found in males than females; ---probably to offer it there, and make nfe of it in fumi~ 
the pieces found in feroaIes are in geueral fmaller, and gat-ions, i~l the fame manner as frankincenk is ilfed in 
,thofe found in males feem conftantlyto be larger and of a Catholic countries. The Turl;s make ufe of it as all 
better quality; and therefore the high price in pro- aphrodifi,ac. Onr perfumers add it to fcented pillars, 
portion to the Iize is not merely imaginary for the ra- candles, balls or bottles, gloves, [lnd hair powder ~ 
rity-fake, but in fome refpeEt ,v:eH founded, becanfe and its eifence is mixed with pomatums for the face 
luch large pieces appearto be of a greater age, and pof- and hands, either alone or mixed with mu1k, &c. tho' 
fefs the abovementioned qualities in gel'leralin a high- its [meH is to fome perfous- extremely oficntive. 
er degree of perfeCtion than fmaller pieces. ilmbergrife may beknoWll to be genuine by its fra-

It is known, that the Sepia octopodia, or euttle-fifh, grant fcent when a hot needle or pin is thruit into it, 
is the conftant and natural food of the fpermaceti and its melting like fat of an uniform conlifience ; 
whale, or Phyfeter macrocephalus. Of tlfis the fiihers whereas the counterfeit will not yield fuch a fmell, nor 
:a.refowellperfuaded, that whenever theydifcoverany prove of flleh a fat texture.-One thing, however, is 
recent relics of it fwimming on the lea, they conclude very remarhble, that this drug, which is the moa 
that a whale of this kind is, or has been, in that part. fweet of all the perfumes) ihould be capable of being 
Another circumitance which corroborates the faCt is, refembled in fmell by a preparation of one of the m.oll 
that the fycrmaceti ~hale 011 bei~g hooked g"el~erally odious of all itinks. 1\lr HOl'l1berg found, that a veifel 
vomits up fome rema111S of the Sepla. Hence It Iscafy in which' he had made a lOllg digellion of the human 
to account fQr the many beaks, or pieces of beaks, of freces, acquired a very ftrong and perfect fmellor all!
the Sepia found in all ambergrife. The beak of the bergrife, infomrtch that allY one would have thought 
Sepia is a black horny fubjl:ance~ and the.re{or~ paifes a great quantity of e[fence of am bergrife had beeR 
undigeftcd th:ou~h the ~omach 111to the 1llte!h!lal.c~. made in it. The perfume was fo firongand offen five, 
nal, where ius mIxed WIth the freces; after whIch It IS that the veifel was forced to be remove a out of the 
;either evacuated with them" or ifthefe latter be preter- elaboratory. . 
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Ambert AMllER T, a fmall town of France, in lower Au. 

I vergne, the chief place of a [mall territory called Ltv· 
Asnbigcnal radois. It is remarkable for its paper manufactory ana 
---v- camblets. E. Long. 3.35. N. Lat. 45. 28. 

AMBETTUW A Y, in botany, a barbarous name 
of a tree, the leaves of which, when boiled in wine,are 
faid to create an appetite, and is ufed by the people iN. 
Guinea with that intention. 

AJV1BIANI or AMBIANENSIS CIVITAS,nOW Amie1lJ, 
a city of Pica~dy. It is c~lled Sa71laro.br;va bf ,Crefar 
and Cicero; ,',,-hicb, accordIng to ValeflUs,tigmhes the 
bridge of the Samara or S01ll7lle. A7l!!i(l1li is a later 
nam~, taken from tbat of the people, after the ufual 
manner of the lower age. 

AMBIDEXTER, a perf 0 11 who canufe both hands 
,vith the fame facility, and fur the fame purpofes, that 
the generality of people do their right hal1ds.-As 
to the natural ceufe of this faculty, fome, as Hrefer, 
attribute it to ,an extraordinary fupply of blood and 
fpirhs from the heart and brain, which fumiih both 
hands \-vith thenecetTary ilrength and agility: others, 
as Nicholas MatTa, to an ereet fituation of the heart, 
inelining neither to the right hand 1101' left; and o
thers to the right and left fubclavian arteries beil1gof 
the fame height and the fame diil:mce from the heart, 
by which the blood is propelled with eqnal force to 
both hands.-But thefe are only cOl1jecturers,orrather 
chimeras. Many think, that, were it Rot for educa· 
tion and habit, all mankind wonld be ambiclexters ; and 
in faa, we frequently find nl1rfcs obliged to be at a 
good deal of pains before they can bring children to 
forego the nfe of their left hands. How far it may be 
an advantage to be deprived of half our natural dex· 
teriey, may be doubted. It is· certain, there are in
finite occaJions in life, where it would be better to have 
the equal ufe of both hands. Sur£;.~pns and oculiils 
are of neceffity obliged to be ambjde~ters; bleeding, 
&c. in the left-arm or left-anele, and operations on 
the left-eye, caullot be well performed but with the 
left·hand.-Various in fiances occur in hifi&ry, where 
the left hand has been excercifed preferably to the 
right. But by the laws of the ancient Scythians, people 
were enjoined to exercife both hands alike; and Plato 
enjoins am bidexterity to be obferved and encouraged 
in his repll blic. 

AMBIDEXTER, among Engliih lawyers, a juror or 
embracer, wilD accepts money of both parties, for gi
ving his verdict; an offence for which he is liable to be 
imprifoned, for ever excluded from ajury, and to pay 
ten times the fum he accepted of. 

AMBIENT, a term ufed for fuch bodies, efpecially 
fluids) as encompafs others on all fides: thus,the airis 
frequently called an ambient fluid, becaufe iris difiufed 
round th~ earth. 

AMBIGENlE on:s, in the heathen facrifices, an 
appellation given to [uch ewes as, having brought 
forth twins, were factificed together with their two 
lambs, one on each fide. \,\re find them mentioned 
among other factifices to Juno. 
• AMBIGENAL HYPERBOLA, a name given by Sir 

Jfaac Newton to one of the triple hyperbolas of the 
fecond order,having one of its infinite legs fallingwith
in an angle formed by the a!fymptotes, and the other 
withont. . 

VUL. I. 

.' 

AMBIGUITY, a defect 'of language, whereby AlUbiguity 
words are rendered ambiguous. See Lhe next article. U. 

AMBIGUOUS, a term applied to a word or ex. AmbItus. 
preffion which may be taken in different fenfes.-An ~ 
anonymous writer has publiihed a ¥ctionary of ambi. 
guous words: Lexico{l Philofophicuitt de Atllbiguitate 
Vocabulorttm, F'rancof. 1597. 4to.-The refponfes of 
the ancient oracles wae al ways ambiguous. 

AMBIT, in geometry, is the fame with what is 
otherwife called the perimeter of a figure. See PERr
METER. 

AMBIT was particularly ufed, in antiquity, to de
note a fpace of grollnd (0 be left vacant betwixt one 
buildincr and another. By the laws of the twelve ta
bles, h~llfes were not to be built cOlltiguolls, but all 
ambit or fpace of 2~ feet was to be left about each 
for fear of fire.-The ambitus of a tomb or mouu
men t den0ted a cert:tin nUlli ber of feet, in length and 
breadth, around the fame, within which the iilllctity 
affigned to it wa5limited. The whole ground wherein 
a tomb was erected was not to be fecreted from the 
common ufes; for this reafon, it was frequent to in
[cribe the ambit on it, that it might be known how far 
its fanctity extended: thus, in jroJJte pedes tot, in a-
grum pedes tot. . 

AMBITION (ambitio), isgenerally ufed in a bad 
[en fe, for an immoderate or illegal purfuit of power. 

In the firW: meaning, however, of the word, it fig
nifies the fame with the ambitus of the Romans. See 
the next article. 

Am bition, in the former and more nfual fenfe, is 
01)1 of thofe paffions that is never to be fatisfied. It 
{,;ells gradually with fuccefs, and every acquHition 
ferves but as a fPur to further attempts. 

" If a man (it has been well obferved), could at once 
accompliih all his defires, he would be a miferable crea· 
ture: for the chief pleafure of this life is to wifh and 
defire. Upon this account, every prince who afpires 
to be defpotic afpires to die of wearinefs. Searching 
every kingdom for the man Who has the leafl comfort 
in life, Where is he to be found! -In the royal pa· 
lace.-What! his majer.:y? Yes; efpecially if he be 
defpotic. " 

AMBITUS, in Roman antiquity, the fetting up 
for fome magiilracyor office, and formally going round 
the city to folicit the interefi and votes of the people. 

Ambitus different from ambitio, as the former lies 
in the act, the latter in the mind. 

Ambitus was of two kinds; olle lawful, the ot11e1' 
infamous. The firft, called· a1fo ambitus popularis, 
was when a perron offered his fervice to the republic 
frankly, leaving it to every body to judge of his pre
tenfions as they fOUl:J.d reafonable. The means and in
ftruments here made nfe of were various. I. Amici, 
or friends, under different relations, including cognati, 
ojjintU, necejJarii, familiares, vicini, tribulcs, dimtes, 
1JJunicipCs) flda/es, collegte. 2. Nomenclatura, or the 
calling and faInting every perfon by his name; to which 
purpofe, the candidates were attended with all officer, 
under the denomination of intepres, or 1JOmenc/atl)r. 
~. Blanditia ; or obliging perrons; by [erving them, 01' 
their friends, patrons, or the like, with their vote alld 
intereft on other occations. 4. Prenfati'J; the ihaking 
every perfon by the hand, offering him his fervice, 

3 X friendihip, 
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Amble friel1dir,ip. &c.-The fecond kiud was that wherein 

i. forte, cajuling, money, or other extraordinary infJ..u· 
Ambollltf- ence, was made nfe ot. This was held infamolls, and 
"~~ feverely punifued, as a fource of corruption and other 

mi[chiefs. 
Ambitus was praCl:ifed not o~ly at Rome and in the 

forum, but in the meetings and afiemblies of other 
towns in Italy, where numbers of citizens were u[ually 
found, on account of trade and bufillefs.-The prac
tice ceafed in the city from the tillle of the Emperors 
by rea[on pofis were not then to be had by courting 
the people, but, by favour from the prince. 

Perfons who had caufes depending praCl:ifed the 
fame, going about among the judges to implore their 
favour and mercy. They who praCl:ifed this were called 
AmbitioJi. Hence we al[o meet with ambitiofa decreta, 
and ambitio(a juffo; ufed for fuch fentences and de
crees aswere thl1s procured from the judges, contrary 
to reafon and equity, either gratuitouily or for mo
ney. 

AMBLE, in hor!emanlhip,a peculiar paGe by which 
a horfe's two legs of the fame fide move at the fame 
time. See HORSEMANSHIP; 

AMBLESIDE, a town in Wefimore1and,. feated 
at one end ofWinandermeer, W. Long. o.A9' N.lar. 
54· 30 • 

AMBLETEUSE, a fea-port town of France, in 
Picardy, defendeu with a b,attery of cannon. E. long. 
1. 30 N. lat. 49. 40 • 

AMBLYGON, in geometry, denotes an obtufe
angled triangle, or a triangle ane of whofe angles con
fifis of more than 90 degrees. 

AMBL YOPY, among phyiicians, iignifies an ob" 
fcuration of the fight, fo that obje8:s at a difiance ¢an-
not be clearly difiinguiihed. ' 

AMBO, or AMBON, a kind of pulpit or deik, in 
the ancient churches, were the priefis and deacons 
frood to read or fing part of the fervice, and preacN to 
the people; called al[o Ana/agiu11I. The term is de
rived from "V"C"IVIIV, "to mount."-The ambo was 
mounted up.on two fides; whence fame alfo derive the 
appellation from the Latin ambo, " both." 

The ambo was afcended by fi.eps; which occaiioned 
that part of the office performed there to be called 
the Gradual. See GRADU AL. 

Befides the gofpel, which was read at the top of the 
ambo, and the epime,. which was read a fiep lower, 
they likewife publiihed fro~ this place the a~s of the 
martyrs, the commemoratIon o~ departed famts, and 
the letters of peace and communIOn fent by one church. 
to another: here, too, converts made a public profef
lion of their faith; and bifuops, their defence, when 
accufed: treaties alfo were fometime:; concluded, and 
the coronations of emperors and kings performed, in 
the fame place. 

The modern reading-deiks and, pulpits have been 
generally fubfiituted to ~he ancient Ambos; ~hough, 
in fome churches, remams of the ambos are fiIH feen. 
In that of St John de Lateran at Rome, there are t~o 
moveable ~IEbos. 

AMBOHITSMENE, or VOHITSANGHOMllE, a 
])rovince of the Wand of Madagafcar, fo called from 
fmne red mountains of the fame name, lying in S. Lat. 
~od ~ Thefe mountains are very high, refembling tlle, 

Tafelburg of the Cape of Good Hope On aile fide of Anlboife 
Ihis ridge the rea exttnds into the country for fifteen I 
leagues; on the other is a fiat country abounding in Amboyna. 
ponds andmarfues. Here is al[o a lake fifleen leagues '--v---' 

in len~th, and the f~l1le i~ breadth, containing many 
fmalllllands. The U1habnants of the mountains are 
called Zaferaho7tgs; and have plenty of gold, iron, 
'cattle, £Ilk, &c. 

AMBOISE, a town of France, in Touraine, feated 
at the confluence of tIle rivers Loire and Maffee. The 
town is mean and ill built; but has been rendered fa~ 
mous in hifiory by the confpiracy of the Protefianrs 
in 156o, which opened the fatal wars of religion in 
France. The came is iitLlated on a craggy rock, ex
tremely difficukof accefs, and the fides of which are 
almofi perpendicular. At its foot flows the Loire, 
which is divided into two flreams by a [mall ifland. 
To this fort1"cfs t11e duke of Guife, when he exptclcd 
an infurreCl:ion among the Hugonots, removed Fran
cis II. as to a place of perfeCl: fecurity'. Only two de
tached parts of the ancient cafile now remain, one of 
which was confrruEted by Charles VIII. and the other 
by Frances I. The former of thofe prince.s was born 
and died at Amboife. The town is fituated E. Long. 
I. 30. N. Lat 47.25. 

AMBOULE, a province of Madagafcar, fomewhat 
to the northward of S. Lat 23°. It" is a fertile and 
agreeable country, watered by the river Manampani, 
whore mouth lies in S. Lat. 23. 30. The country pl'O~ 
duces plants and fruits in plenty. Iron mines are alfO>
found here. The black cattleare extremely fat, and 
their fleih excellent. In this province frands a large 
town of the fame name; near which is a fontain of 
hot water, within 20 feet of a fmall river whofe fand 
is ah;;Iofr bUlning. The water of the fountain is [aid 
to boil an egg hard in two hours ; and the inhabitants 
affirm it to be a fovereign remedy againfi the gout. 
The people here are employed intlifferent preparations 
of iron andfreel.which they have from their own mines. 
and forge feveral infirnm ents with tolerable ikill. 
Their governor is honoured witl:! the tile of Rabertau, 
or Great Lord, He exercifes fovereign authority andab
folute power; but is frequently, in times of diftrefs, 
furprifed by his fubjeCl:s, whooElffemble in great num- .. 
bers,feize his f erfon, and threaten him with death un
lefs they are relieved. To extricate himfclf from this 
dilemma, he is infiantly obliged to i{[ue orders for di
firibnting provifions among them; bur is ufually repaid 
with interefi, a quadruple rewrn being made in a plen* 
tiful harvefi. The people of Am boule Ii ve in great Ii
centioufnefs with their fuperiors, and their country is 
generally a retreat for the roguiih and lazy. 

AMBOYNA, one of the Molucca Wands, in the 
EaIl: Indies. It lies in S. Lat. 3.36. and E.Long. 126. 
20. and is remarkable for being the centre of the com
merce for nutmegs and cloves, which is entirely mo
nopolized by the Dutch Eafi-India company. It is 
about 24 leagues in circumference. Befides cloves, 
it likewife abounds in moil: of the tropical fruits and 
tifu ; nor is there here any deficiency of good water; 
but tifu is very fcarce. This fcarciry, however pro
ceeds more from the policy of the Dutch than either. 
the in temperature of th.e climate or the barrennefs of 
~hefoil : For, excepting dd'ves, they have in Amboy-

nal 
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Atnboyna. na, IS well 'IS the l\1oluccas, indufiri0ufly difcouraged 
'--v---' the cllltival ion of every ffculent commodity, with the 

viewofwith-holding fublifienceiroJ.lllhofe who might 
be tempted 10 invade them. 

Of the natives, the men wear large whiikers, but 
leave littlc hairupoll their chin; and h?ve onlya !light 
piece of fluff wrapped round their milldle. The wo
men tie their hair in knots: the maids are bought of 
their fathers before they are married; and if the wife 
proves barren, the marriage is dilfolved. Some of the 
natives are Mahomelans, and fome Chrifiians: bUl 
they are lill faid to bc lazy, decei tful, and treacherous. 
They make war with fmall fwift veffels, in fhape like 
dragons with regard to the head and tail. Their hou
fes are built of bamboo-canes and fago-trees. They 
fleep on mats. Their weapons are bows and arrows, 
javelins, fcymitars, and targets. 

Amboyna was firft difcovered by the Portllguefe, 
who built a fort upon it, which was taken from them 
by the Dutch in 1605. They did not, however, be
come mafters of the whole Wand at once. The Englifh 
had here five faCtories, which lived under the pro
tection of the Dutch cafl:le; holding themfelves fafe, 
in refpect of the friendihip between the two natiolls. 
Greatdifferences had arifen bctween the Dutch and En
gliih c010ni11:s in this part of the world; till at lail, the 
Engliih Eait-India company applying to king James, a 
treaty was concluded in 1619, by which the concernS 
both of the Englifh and Dutch were regulated, and 
certain meafures agreed npon for preventing future dif
putes. This was an additional fecurity to the Englifh; 
and, by virtue of the treaty, they continued two years 
in Amboyna, trading with the Dutch. During this 
time, however, feveral difputes happened; which oc
cafioning mutual difcontents, the complaints were fent 
to Jaccatra; in the iiland of Jllva Major, to the coun
eil of defence of both nations there relidlng : but they 
not agreeing, a fiate of the maner was fent over to 
Europe, to!;,e decided by the Eafi:-India companies of 
both nations; or, in cafe they could not agree, by the 
King of England and the States of Holland, accord
ing to an anide in the treaty of 16I9.-But before 
thefe difputes could be decided in a legal way, the 
Dutch, in order to give the more fpeciolls colouring 
to the violent feizure which they meditated. of the 
Wand of Amboyna, made ufe of the ftale pretext 
of a confpiracy being formed by the Engli{h and J a
panefe to difpolfefs them of one of their fi.!tts in this 
place_ The plot, it was alleged, had been confelfed 
by a Japanefe and Ponllguefe in the Engli{h fervice, 
Who were mofl inhumanly tortured till they £hould 
anfwer in the affirmative fllCh interragatories as might 
favonr the fecret delign ofthofe cruel inq !iifitors. Upon 
the injllriollS evidence of this confirained dec1aratiolJ., 
they immediately accufed the Englifh factors of the 
pretended confpiracy. Some of them they imprifon
cd, and others they loaded with irons and fent 011 board 
t)leir {hi!,s; feiziu2; at the fame time all the Englifh 
merchandize, with thdr writiu?;s and books. . 

Thefe :=!-:1s of violence were followed by a fcene of 
horror unexemplcd i:l the puni (hment of the mo{t atro
cions offen :krs, Some of the LI, lors t h ry to turd. 
by compelling them to fwallow water till their bodil S 

wt:re difi:en-.lcd r,) [he utmofl: pitch; then takil1:~ the 
rniferable viaims down from the boards to which they 

had been fafienc,], and cauling them to difgorge the Amboyna. 
water; if they did 110t acknowledge the impllted guilt, ~ 
the procefs of torture was repeated. Ot hers uf the 
Englifh theyconfnmed by burning thelll gradually [rum 
the feet upwards, in order to exton the confeilj'Jl1 of 
a confpiracy, which was only pretended by the infer· 
nal policy of thofe favage tormentors. Some had the 
nails of the fingers and toes torn off; and in fome they, 
made holes in their brea11:s, filling the cavities with in
flammable materials, to which they ;lftc:rwards put 
fire. Thofe who did not expire under the agonies of 
torture were con[igned to the hands of the execu-
lioller • 

The allegation of this pretended confpiracy was 
equally void of probability and truth. The Dutch 
had a garrifon of 300 men in the fort, befiJes the 
burghers in the town, and feveral other forts and gar
rifons in the ifland, while the numbers of the Englifh 
did not amount to 20 men; nor were even thofe pro
vided with arms or ammunition to effeCt fnch a defign 
asthat with which they were charged. There like
wife was not one EnglHh veffel in the harbour, where
as the Dutch had eight Ihips riding ilear the town: 
neither, when the Dutch broke open the deiks and 
trunks of {he factors, were there found a fingle paper 
or letter which could be conflrlled into the moft difiant 
relation to any confpiracy. Add to all this, that fuch 
of the unhappy fufferers as could fpeak to be heard, 
declared in the mofi folemn manner their innocence of 
the plot with which they were charged. 

The whole of the tranfaction affords the moft irre
fragable tefiimony that it was founded entirely upon 
a political fiction of the Hollanders, who had them
felves formed the defign of monopolizing the trade of 
the Spice Wands; for the accomplifhmel1t of which 
they perpetrated, about the fame time, a fimilar tra
gedyat Pooleron, where they put to the torture 162 
of the natives, wnom they like wife charged with a 
pretended confpiracy. It may jumy be reckoned fin
gular jn the fortune of this commercial repllblic, that 
they have ever fince been permitted to enjoy in peace 
thofe invaluable iflands, which Were originally obrain
ed by fuch atrocious infringements of humanity and 
the laws of nations as will flain the Dutch annals, to 
the lateft ages, ""ith indelible infamy. . 

The more effectually to prefervethis traae,the Dutch 
have had all the clove-treeshl the adjacent iflands grub
bed up. Sometimes aIfo, when the harveft is very 
large, part of the prodnce of Amboyna itfelf is burnt. 
-To prevent the rearing of cloves in any of the neigh-
bOllring iilan-1s, or the inhabitants from felling them to 
ftrangers, the governor of Am boyna makes-the tour of 
his gO,vernment with a -fleet of curricurries, confifiing 
fometJmes of 20, and at others of 30, 40, or 50 fail. :rhis expedition!s made wi,th all the pomp imaginable, 
111 ,order to gratify the prIde and folly of the Indian 
~hIefs. The true reafOI~ of rheir raking all this pains 
IS, becau[e experience has {hown, rhat no contracts, 
however folemn, can prevent the in!'abitants of thofe 
iflands from felling their fpice to ihangers ; and even 
now, frauds are fo freqL1ently pl':lctifed by the Dutch 
themfelves, though the eompany is inexol'.lble in pu
nilbing them, that the common people call the cloves 
gaJf.ell-krt(id, [h:1I is, the gallow,-fpicc • 

lkGd(s the cluves, coffee is alio cultivated h~re by 
3 X 2 the 
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.t\mbraci3. tl;e Dutch, and a gold mine has been lately fOllncl out. 
---- This wJ.~ difcovered by the quantities of gold-duil: that 

were waihed from fame mountains by the torrents. 
Here al[o grow feveral kinds of valuable wood, of 
which they made tables,cRairs, efcritoirs, &c. for the 
principal per[ons in the government; and the reil: is 
fold all over the Indics at a very extravagant r Jte. 

Amboyna is divided into two parts, viz. a.greater 
o and leKer peninfula. The former, called Heto/!, is 12 

leagues in length, and twe and a half broad. In this 
the Dutch have no lefs than five forts,. or rather il:rong 
redoubts, mounted with canon. The other is called 
Leylinzor, five leagues in length, and one and a half 
broad, whichis the fouthern part ofthe ifland; OH this 
flands the fort of Victoria, which is the reiidence of 
the governor, and his council, compofed of 15 gentle
men or merchants. The fortrefs is a [quare, the nun
parts mounted with 60 pieces ofbrafs cannon, and the 
zarrifon u[ually compofed of 600 men. It is fo il:rong 
by nature and art, as to be ill a manner impregnable; 
and fo efFectually does it command the harbour, that no 
veifel could come in or g0 out without being funk by 
dIe canon, if the governor chafe. The inhabitants of 
Amboyna are compu,ted at 70 or 80,000, of whom 
but a fmallnumber are Dutch; :ll1d this obliges the 
latter to be continually llpon their guard, and to keep 
a competent number of troops in each of·their forrs, 
lJarticularly in that of Middleburgh, which il:ands up
on the iithrnus that connects thefe penin[ulas. There 
are alfo redoubts and garrifons in all the iilands. of this 
government . 

AMBRACIA; one of the moft confiderable cities 
of ancient Epirus, fituared on the river f\raCthus, at a 
fmall difiance from the fea. At firfi it was a free city; 
but was afterwards reduced by thelEacidrekingsofEpi
rus~ who chofe it for the place of their refidence.. In 
procers of time, thelEtolians made themfelves mail:ers 
of it, and held it till the year before Chrill 189, when 
it fell into the hands of the Romans. 

At this time Ambracia 'l~as a place of great ftrength. 
It was defended on one fide by the river Aracthus, and 
on the oLher by freep and craggy hills; and fllrround
ed with an high and thick wall, above three miles in 
compafs. The Roman confLlI FulviL1S began the liege 
by forming two camps, fepararted by the river, but with 
a communication between them; the Romans were 
pofred in one, and the E.pirots their allies in the other. 
He then threw UP tWo lines, one of circllmvalarion, 
al1d the other of c~ntravallation ; and built a woodell 
tower, ill form of a cafl:le, ove·r againil: the citadel, 
which il:ood on a hill. The lEtolians, however, be
fore the lines were quite finifhed, found means to throw 
about 1000 men into the place. 

The lines being completed, the city was attacked in 
five different places at once. The battering-rams fuook 
the walls onaH fides ;and the Romans,from their move
able towers, pulled d'own the battlements with· a kind 
offcythes which they fail:encd to. long b.eams. The be
jieged made a vigorous defence. They were night and 
dav 0:1 the wall" and indefatigable in preventing the 
"ffects0f the rams and fcythes. The {hokes of the for
mer they deadened, by1etting down beams,large il:ones, 
lumps oflead, &c. by means ofpullies, upon them when 
they were in motion;. the;>tllers tllex rendered.l1felefs·t 
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by pulling the beams which they were fa!1:encd into Alllb~I:~; 
the city with hooks contrived for the purpofe. ~ 

While Ful vius was. carrying on the iiege, Nicander 
the JEtolian prretor found mea,ns to throw 500 men in
to the city , underthe com J;11 and of Qne Nicodarrius, with 
whom Nicander agreed to attack the Roman camp in 
thenight-time; r,ot doubting, that, ifthegarrifonfrom 
within, and the army from wHhom, fell up.on them at 
the [ame time they would be obliged to raife the fiege. 
Nicodamus narrowly watched the time at Wllich hewas 
ordered to fally; and though Nicander did not appear" 
marched oot at the head of the garrifon, armed wit11 
fire· brands and torches. The Roman centinels, fur
prifed at this fight, ran to wake tl;te legionaries, and 
foon fpread a general alarm all over the camp. The 
legionaries marcned in fmall b<·Jies as they happened 
to meet, to repulfe the enemy, whom they eng~.ged in 
three different places. Two parties of the garrifon 
were driven back: b,l[ the third, commanded by two 
lEtolian generals, made a great ilaughter of the Ro
mans; and, not finding themfelves fe.collded by Ni'can
der, retired in good order into tl1e city. 

Though the beiieged were thus abandoned, and had 
no hopes of affiil:anceo, they continued to defend them
[elves with incredible vigour and refolution. The Ro
mans had no fooner made a breach in the wall, but it 
was repaired,and a newone built behind it. The con
ful, therefore, altered his meafures ; and, inil:ead of ma
king breaches with the ram, began 10 undermine the' 
wall, in hopes of thro\ying down great part of it at 
once, and entering the city hefore the befieged could 
have time to rebuild a new wall. The miners being co
vered, were not ebferved by the garrifon, till the great 
qu:;tntities of earth brought out of the mine gave the 
alarm. The lEtolians immediately began a cOLlnter
mille; and having dug a: trench of the depth they fup
pofed the mine to be, they carried it along the wall. 
where they heard the firokes of the pick-axes of the. 
Romans. When the two mines met, a battle enfued, 
firil: with pick-axes and fpades, and then with fwords. 
and {pears: but this attack did not laIl long, each par
ty making themfe1ves a kind ofliampart with the loofe. 
earth. The lEtolians, in order to drive their el'lemies 
quite out of the mine, invented a machine, which they 
brought to the place where the two mines met: this 
was an hollow ve ifel with an iron hottolll,.bored through. 
in many places, and armed with fpikes at proper di
ftal1ces to prevent the enemy from approaching it: this. 
veife1 they filled with feathers} whi'ch they fet on fire, 
and with bellows driving the fmoke on the be!iegers, 
obliged them to leave the mine, half-fuffocated. This 
interval the lEtolians made ufe of in npairing the foun-
dations of lhe wall. . 

The vigorous re!iftance made by the Ambraci.ans;>
however, did notraife the courage of the nation in ge
neral, who were determined on a peace with Rome at 
all events. Fulvius, in the mean time,. being dcfirol1s 
of getting poifeffion of Am bra cia before th e conchl !ion 
of the peace, employed Amynander, king of the At]Ll
manes, to perfllade the inhabitants to furrender. As A
mynallder had great intereil: in Ambracill, having long;: 
relided there, he ealily per£'laded them to capitulate 0\1; 

the following terms, viz. That the lEtolia·ll garrifoll 
ihould have leave to ID;lrch. OLlt of the city; that the 

inh3.GitalllS 
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Ambreada, ildub;tants ihould pay 500 talents, 200 down, and the 
[j refi at fix cq llal payments; and rhat they ll!onld deli \'cr 

Ambrofc- to the conful all the prifoners and deferters that were 
~ in the city. The gatls were then opened to t.'ulvius ; 

and he was nn:[ented with a crown of gola, together 
with many tine flames and pictures, uf which there 
were great numbers in the city,.it hav.ing obeen the 
c.lpital of Pyrrhus, who had ennched it wah many 
valuable monuments. . 

From this time the city of Ambracia made no fig,uoe 
ill hiHory. It is fcarce known at ~refent where t!le 
city Hood; but th:lt called Arba, III upper Albal1la, 
feems ben to agree with what is faid of the anci~nt 
fituario,l of this city. The river Aracthus, on \\'hlch 
Amb:oacia was fituated, is now called; by the natives, 
Spagmag1!lltrifi· . 

AMllREADA, thus they call the f<lIfe or factitiollS 
!Imber, which the Eurolleans ufe in their trade ,with 
the negroes on the coafi of Africa, and particularly on 
the river Senegal. There are fome large and red 
pieces of it, a thoufand of which making twenty ropes 
Qr firings, weigh three pounds. There are others fmall, 
I,md alfo red, which weigh but two pounds and an half. 

AMBRESBERRY, a market-town in Wiltihire, 
about fix miles nDrth of Salifbllry, and fituated in W. 
Long. I. 40. and N. Lat. Sr. 20. 

AMBRONES, a Gaulifh people who lived near the 
foot of the Alps, between Switzerland a'Jd Provence. 
They invaded the Roman territories in conjunction 
with theCimbri and Teutones; but were defeated with 
great f1aughter by Marius, about 101 years before 
Chriil:. Their women, who had fiaid during the en
g'igeI11enr in a kind of fortification made with their 
Lans, on feeing their hufbands flying, and the Romans 
at their heels, armed themfelves with axes, and gnaih
ing with their teeth. fell with fury on the purfuers 
and thepnrfued. Their firfi rage being fpent, they de
fired to furrender themfelves, upon the lingle condi
tion, that their chaflity ihOllld not be violated; but this 
equilable requefi being denied, they firfi killed their 
children, and then themfe1ves, not one remaining a
live out of the whole multitude. 

AMBROSE-ISLJlND, a fmall i!land laid down in 
fome of the moil approved charts, and particularly 
mentioned in Mr Robertfon's Elements of Navigation, 
as lying in S. Lat, 25. 30. W. Long. 82. 20. It was 
fearched for, however, in 1767, by Captain Carteret, 
with fuch diligence, that he condpdes it to have no 
exiltence, as he could not difcover land any where 
:near that place. 

AMBROSE (St), biihop of Milan, one of the mofi 
eminent fathers of the fourth century, born in Gaul 
in the year 33i, according to Dr Cave, or in 340, as 
Mr Du Pin affirins. His father was at this time pra?
P[fu.r prtZtorio in Gaul; and refided at ArIes, the capi
tal of Gallia Narbonenfis. The birth of Ambrofe is 
flid to have been followed with a remarkable prefage 
Qf his future eloquence; for we are told, that a (warm 
of ,:·e(5 came and fettIed upon h is mouth as he lay in 
his cradle. He foon made himf"eif mafier of the feve
ral parts of fecillar learning; and pleaded caufes o:'tore 
Probns with fo much c loq qence, that he was appointed 
his aifeiTor, and fOOll after governor of th: provinces 
of Liguria and j£miii~l. He fettJ.ed at Mil;tn ; where, 
in rilC yeJr 37'~J upon the death of Auxentius bilhop of 

that ci: y, there being Jgteat contefi bet\H tl~ th, (';1: l~G
lics and Al i:ll1s COllee ming lh e choice of a neW hilDOP, 
Ambl-,-,fe thought it hi:, duty, as governur, to go [(J [he 
church, in ordU' to compere thc tumult. 1-1e accord
ingly addrdlcd himfeJf to the people ill a gentle IU 11 e
tic fpeech, exhorting th<:111 to ;:roceed tv ll,cir cilDice 
in a c;llm and friendly manller: \ .. hiIt: 11(" was fpclk
ing to Lhem, tho whole alfC!l:Lly erid ont with one 
voice, " Let l\l!Ibrok be bithop!" ~Ucll a fuddtn and 
unexpccled incident furl'lifcd him extremely; fo that 
he retired immediately, and ufed every ll1ethod to di
vert them from theirrcfulution of choofing hill1 ; but;:t 
laft he was obliged [0 comply; and was baptifed (b~il1g 
but a catechumen before), and ord;,ined Lilhop, to· 
wards the btter end of the year3 74,01' beg,innillg of375. 
Abollt the year 377, the barbarous nations making all 
incurfion into the Roman empire, he fled to Illyricum,. 
and afterwards to Rome. In the year 384, he was 
fent to the tyrant Maximlls,who had Uflil'ped the em
pire, and prevailed upon him not to pals over i 'ltO 

Italy. The heathens being encouraged by thefe inle
fline commotions in the tmpire, attempted to refiore
their religion, and em played Q... Aurelius Symmachus,. 
prefect of Rome, a man of great eloquence, to plead 
their caufe. This gave rife to the famous conteH be
tween St AmlDrofe and him, about repairing the altar 
of Victory, But Symmachl1s having lofi his c~ollfe, was 
expelled the city ,and commanded not to approach with
in an hundred miles of ii:. The petition wl:ich he pre
fented to the emperor Vale11linian the younger, is niU 
extant; we find in it the frrongeIl figures of rhetoric 
and the greatefi force of eloquence. St Am brofe wrote 
a confutation of this petition; bllt hehas bcen though~ 
guilty of many paralogifms: and yet he prorens, "that 
he endeavoured only after the folidity of reafoning, lea ... 
ving Symmachns all the glory of eloquence and polite. 
nefs; it being (fays he) the peculiar privilege of the 
pagan philofophers ro amnfe the mind with colours as 
falfe as their idols; and to fay great things, not being 
capable of faying true ones." Ambrofe met with a good 
deal ofoppofirion from the Arians, againfl: whom he 
acted with great fpirir and intrepidity. Jul.l:ina the em
prefs and mother of Valeminian, who was an Arian" 
refolvingto refiore Arianifm at Milan, began with de-_ 
manding of St Ambrofe one of the churches, which 
was called-the Portian chnrch : but he refufcd it; and 
the people furrouncling the palace in a body, fhe was 
obliged to le~.ve 11 im in poiTeiIion of his church, and 
even defire him to pacify the people. 

Ambrofe was a fecond time felli: to thc tyrant Max. 
imus, for Valentiuian fou.nd no.perfon fo proper to ne. 
goLiate with him. He fl~oke to him with great cou. 
rage and boldn.efs)b~lt could obtain noth ing; for Maxq 

imus fOOll after marched into Italy, a:ld made himfclf 
mafier of the wdlern empire: fo that Valentinian Was. 
obliged to retire, with his mother Jl1fl:ina and his fif_ 
ter Galla, to TheiTalonicain Illyricum, in order to dc
lire Theodoillls's affifi:mce; who defeated Maximus 
and refiored Valentinian [0. the €mpiYC' , , ) 

WlIile Theodofius continued in Italy, after the de~ 
fea~ of !Ylaxf~lus, an infl1rreCtion happened at Theifa .. 
10111ca, 111 whl< h fevnal of the ma:.;iitrates v.:e:oe Ir oned" 
and dleir O(".llCS dragged along the l1reets. 'iheodoli
us bein>; infoHlled ofthis,rafhly commanded ~ cert~in. 
number of t.he inhabitants to be Fut to death promi[~ 

CUQLll1:y;; 

Arab"I/"e. 
"---v---
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;~li1br"r.:. cuouay; by which means the city was filled with 
----..--..- the blood of n~al1y inllocent perfons, and amongil: the 

rc!l: feveral il:rangns who had but ju!l: come there: 
110 regard was had to any difiinttion of perfons, no 
form of trial was obferved; but they were cut down 
like corn ill the harvtfi, as Theodoret exprefIes it, to 
the nU!1'lber of 7000. At this ti me an aifembly of bi
Ihops was held at Milan, \y!lo all expreffed an abhor
rence of fuch cruelty in the emperor. Ambrofe wrote a 
Jetter to him,in which he reprefemed the enormity of 
llis crime, an .. \ exhorted him to make fatisfaction by a 
lincere fubmitlioll and repentance. Some tilne after, 
Theouolius coming to l\:ilan, went to receive the fa
cnm~nt at the great chui cll ; where Ambrofe meeting 
l1im at the door, denied him entrance, and reprefented 
his guilt in the moil: forcible and pathetic terms. The 
emperor was {huck with his words, and with great 
uneaunefs of mind returned to his palace; but ahout a 
year after, Ambrofe, being convinced of the lincerity 
of his repentance, admitted himinto the church. 

In 392, Valen linian the em peror being affaflinated 
hy the contrivance of Argobafies, and Eugenius ufnrp
ing (he empire, Ambrofe was obliged to leave Milan; 
but he returned the year follC:lwing, when Eugenius 
was defeated. He died at Milan the 4th of April 
·797 ; being 57 years of age, according to Mr Dll Pin 
and fome other writers; but Dr Cave and Olearius fay 
that he was 64 years old at his death. He was buried 
tn the great church at Milan., He wrote feveral works, 
the mofi confiderable of which is that De Officiis. He 
is concife and fel1tentious in his manner of writing, and 
full of turns of wit; his terms are well chofen, and his 
expreilions noLle: he diveriifies his fubject by an ad
mirab1e copioufnefs of thought and -langl1ag~; he is 
very ingenious in giving an cafy and natural turn to 
every thing "'hich he treats of,. and is not without 
ftrength and pathos when there is occaiion for it. This 
b part of the character which Du Pin gives him as a 
\Vl'i leI"; but Erafmus obferves that he h~s many quaint 
and affected fentences, and frequently very obfcure 
ones; and it is certaill that his writings are intermix
ed with many il:range and peculiar opinionso Paulinus 
\\TOle his life, and dedicated iL to St Augufiin: this 
life is prefixed to ~t Ambrofe's works; the beft editi
on of which is reckoned to he that publifhed by the 
.Benedictine monks, in two volume£ in folio, at Paris) 
in I686 and I690. 

AM B RO S E (Haac) ,an eminen t prdbyterian minifier, 
was educated at Brazcn:nofe college Oxford, where he 
tauk the dep:ree Of bachelor of arts, and became mini
.rer of Preil:on, and aftt:rwards of Garltan in Lanca
.lllire, where he wasillI662 ejeCted for non-conformity. 
It was \lfua! wi th him to retire every year for a month 
into a liulc hut in a wood; where he fhunn~ed all fo
ciety, and devoted himftlf to re 1igious con tem platioll. 
Dr Calamy oHerves, that he had a ve y firong impulfe 
on his mind of the approach of neath, anc took a f, ,j"
n1~lleave of his friends at tbeir hOllfe a little before his 
departure; au.! thl': Ian night of bis life he fent his djf
couTfe ('oncerning anl'dJ [0 thl" prefs. The' next day 
he {hut himfelt up in his parlour, where; to the great 
fllrrrife and regret of all who faw him ,he was fOllndjllfi 
expiring. l·'e died in [663-4. in :he 72° year of his 
age. He wrote feveral other books; as the Pri77la,Me-

dica, et~l.J;',;a,.or the il'irfi, Middle, andla!l: Things; Arnbrol1a. 
\" ar WIth deVIls ;Looking umo J efus; &c. II . 

AMBROSE, or St AMBROSE in the T,vood an order of ArnbrofiulOl 
religions, who ufe the Ambrofian office 'and wear an -..,-.... 
image of that faint engravtn on a little ;late: in other 
refpeCl:s, they conf0rm to the rules of the Angu!l:ins. 
See AMBROSIAN Oil/cd, and AUGUSTINS. 

AMBROSIA, in heathen antiquity, denotes the 
foUd food of the gods, in contradifiinCl:ion from the 
drink, which was called ndlar. It had the appellation 
a7llbrojia (compounded of the particle <t, and i6p07f9." 
immortal,) as being fuppo[ed Lo render thofe immonal 
who {edon it. 

AMBROSIA is alfo a fplendidkind of title, giHl1 by 
fame phylidans to certain alexipharmic compofitions, 
of extraordinary virtue. The name was particularly 
given to a famous antidote of Philip of Macedon, a
gain!l: all poifons, bites, and fiings of venomous crea
as well as many inlernal diffafes. 

AMBROSIA; A genus of the pentandria order, be
longing to the mt)lla"cia clafs of plants, and, in the 
nalural methodJranking under the 49th order, Compo
jitte-nucam(ntat(te. The characters are :-The MALE 
flowers are compound: The common ,"a/;,x is a lingle
leaved periamhium, the length of the florets: The 
compound corolla is uniform, tubular, flat, and hemi
fpherical; the proper is monopetalo1l3, funnel-lhaped, 
and quinque~d : The jlamina confi!l: of five very fmall 
filaments; theantherre are ereCl:, pa.rallel,and pain ted: 
The pijlillum has a filiform ftylus, the length of the 
fiamina; th e !l:igma orbicutu and m em branons: The 
receptaculum is naked.-FEMALE fiowers below the 
male ones, on the fame plant,doubled: The calyx is a 
lingle leaved perianthium, entire (with the belly quin
quedentated), one flowered, and perfifient: There is 
no corolla: The pijlifllt771 has an ovate germen in the 
bottom of the calyx; a filiform ftylus, the length of the 
calyx ; and two long brifi.ly fiigmata: The pericarpi
tt1!Z is an ovate .unilocular nut: The feed is fingular 
and roundifh. Of this genus five fpedes are enume
merated> but having no properties worthy of notice, 
we omit any further accoulll of them. 

AMERaSIAN OFfiCE, or RlTE,in chllrch-hiftory, 
a particular formula ofworfhip in the church of Milan, 
wbich takes its name fr.om St Ambrofe, who infiituted 
that office in th e fourth cen tury. Each cJmrch origin ally 
}Jad its particular office; and wheu the Pope, in after
times, took upon him to impofe the Roman office up
on all the VI cfiem churches, that of Milan fheltered 
itfelf under the name and authority of St Ambrofe ; 
from which time the Ambrouan ritual has prevailed . 

AMBROSIN, in middle-aged writers, denotes a 
coin [huck by the lords or dllkes of Milan, whereon 
was reprefented St Ambrofe on horfeback with a 
whip in his right han~. The occafion of this coin
age is faid to have been a vifion of that faint, wIto 
appeared to the Milanefe general in 13 39, during the 
time of a battle. 

AMBROSli,IA, in botany; a genlls of tbe poly
andria order, belonging to the gynandria dais of 
plants; the charaCters of which are: The calyx is a 
lingle-lea vcd fpatha, dividt'd by a partition into two 
cdls: There is no corolla: The flawina confia 0" a 
fingle filamt:nt in the interior ce1li the antherre are 

numerous, 
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Amhrol'ius. numerous,with tworoundilh concaveneCl:ariesat t]Jc;r 
~ bafe : The piJlWttm is in the interior cell; the germcn 

roundilh; the !lylus cy lindrical, and fhorter t11an the 
fpatha: the 1tigma obtufe: The percarpium (a cap
[llie ?) roundilh and unilocular. There is bllt one fpe
cies, a native of Turkty. 

AMBROSIUS AURELIANUS, or AurUHlus AM
BROSIUS, a famous general of the ancient ilritons, of 
Roman extraction. He was educated at the coun of 
Aldroen of Amorica ; who, at the requefr of the 1Jri
tons, fent him over with ten thoufand men, to ailifr 
them againfr the Saxons, whom Vortigern had invited 
into Britain. Ambrofius had fuch fuccefs againfr the 
Saxons that the Britons choofe him for their king, and 
compelled Vortigern t0 give up .to him all the wettem 
part of the kingdom div.ided by the Roman highway 
called Watling-fJreet. Some time after, the Brirons 
being difcontellted with Vortigern, and having with. 
drawn their allegiance from him, he retired to a came 
in Wales, where being beiieged by Ambrofius, and 
the came taking fire, he perifhed in the flames, and 
left llis rival fole monarch of Britain; wllQ now took 
upon him the imperial purple, after the manner of the 
Roman em perors. Geoffrey of Monmouth tells ns, that 
Ambrofius built Stonehenge near Salifbury in Wilt
.£hire. Ambrofius, according to this hifrorian, comiHg 
tOd. monafrery near Caercaradoc, now Salifbury, where 
three hundred Britifh lords, maifacred by Hengefr; lay 
buried, and refolving to perpetuate the memory of this 
action, he ordered his workmen to prepare a larg,e 
quantity of frones and other materials. But having, ' 
at the infiign:l.tion og Tremonus archbifhop of Caer
leon., confulted the famous Merlin, this magician ad
vifed him to fend over to Irelan"! for certain great 
frones J called chorea g'ganfton, the giatr's dance, placed 
in a circle on a hill callt:d Kdlair, havll1g been brought 
thither by giants from the farthefr borders of Afri
ca. A body of forces were accordingly fent iuro Ire
land, ulider Pendragon, Ambrofius's brother, to fetch 
thefe /lones; but were oppofed in their attempt by Gil
liomallus king of the country, who derided the foily 
of the Britons in undertaking fo ridiculous an expedi
tion. N everth elefs, the Britons 11 aving vanquifhed this 
prince in battle, brought away the fiones; and by the 
direction and afIifrance of Merlin, who had accompa
nied them, thefe wonderful fiones, by order of Am
broiills, were placed over the graves of tIle Britilh 
lords, and are now what is called Stonehenge. Alex
ander Mechan celebrates this fable in his poem Dedi
villa fapientia: laudiOuJ. Polydore Virgil affigns ano
ther origin of Stoneh~nge : he tells us it was erected by 
the Britons as a monument ttl their general Ambrolius, 
on the place where he fell in battle, to p~rpetuale the 
memory of his glorious actions and fervices done to his 
country. Both thefe fiories are rejected by the beft 
antiquaries; who, however, are by no means agreed as 
to the true origin of this famoug piece of antiquity. 
See STONEHENGE. 

After the Britons had defeated the Saxons, and ob
liged them to retire northward, Ambrolillsis faid to 
llave convened the princes and great men at York, 
where he gave orders for repairing the churches l efiroy
ed by the Saxons, and refioring the exercife ofreligioll 
to its former lufire. This is confirmed by Matthew of 
Wefiminfter ; who highly applauds the great zeal of 
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Ambrofills in repairing the churches, cl1cputaging the Ambry 
clergy, and reitoring the honour of religion. The U 
l\lolll1louth hiflurian gives this prince a very high cha- Ambury. 
racter. "He wasaman (fays he) offuch bravery and '---v--J 
courage, that when he was in Gaul no one durll enter 
the lifts with him; for he was fure to unhorfe his an-
tagonifr, or to break his fpear into lhivers. He was, 
moreover, generoLls in bdlowing, careful in perform-
ing religious duties, moderate in all things, and more 
efpecially abhorred a lie. he was itrong on foot, 
itronger on horfeback, and pcrfcclly qualified to com-
mand an army." The fame author tells us he was 
poifoned atWinchefrer by OIle EOpl a Saxon, difgllifed 
as a phyfician, and hired for that purpofc by Pafccl1-
tius one of the fons of Vortigern: but the generally 
received opinion is, that he was killed in a battle which 
he lolt in the year 508, againil Cerdric, one of the 
Saxon generals. 

AMBR 1, a place in which are depofited all the utell. 
fils necdliuy for houfe.keeping. In the ancient ab
beys and priories, there was an office under this deno
mination, wherein werelaid up all charities forthe poor. 

AMBUBAJ1E, in Romall antiquity, wereimmodeft 
women, who came from Syria to Rome, where they 
lived by pro1l:itntioll and by playing on the Dute : the 
word is derived from the Syriac aoub, which lignifies 
a flllte; altho' others make it to come from am and 
Baia:, becaufe thefe proili[Utes of [en retired to Baia:. 
According to Cruquius, thefe women ufed likewife [0 

fell painl for ornamenting the face, &c. 
AMBULANT, or AMBULATORY. They give ill 

France the name of amou/ant C07lL7J1iffio72Crs to [hofe 
comrniilions, or clerks of the king's farms, who have 
no fettied office; but vilit all the offices within a cer
tain diflrict, to fee that nothing be done in them againft 
the king's right, and interefr of the farm. 

AMBULANT is :lIfo ufed to denote thofe brokers at 
Amfrerdam. or exchange agents, who have not been 
fworn before the magifrrates. They tranfact broker
age bufinefs, but their teilimony is not received in the 
courts of jufrice. 

AMBULATORY, a term anciently applied to 
{nch courts, &c. as were not fixed to any certain place; 
but held fometimes ill one place, and fometimes in ano
ther. In oppofitiori to frationary COllrts.-The coun 
of parliament was ancien,tly ambulatory; fo alfo were 
the court of king's bench, &c. 

AMBURBIUM, in Roman antiquity, a procefIion 
make by the Romans round the city and pomrerium, 
in which they led a victim, and afterwards facrificed 
it, in order to avert fome calamity that threatened the 
city. 

j\MBURY, or ANBUR Y, amOll<r farriers, denotes a 
tumor, wart or {welling, which is foft to the [Ouch, 
and full of blood. 

!his diforder of h?rfes is cured by tying a horfe
han very hard ab'1ut us root; and, when it has fallen 
off, which commonly happens in ahout eight days,. 
ftrewing fome powder of verdigris upon the part, to 
prevent thereturnof the complaint. If the tumor be 
fo low that nothing can be tied 'about it, they cut it 
out with a knife, or elfe burn it off with a {harp hot 
iron; and, in linewy parts~ where a hot iron is impro
per, they eat it away with oil of vitriol, or white fu
blimat;e. 

Many 
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l\.'TIbufcade l''tlanyofour farriers boaftof a feeret which infallibly 

. cnres all kinds of protnberances of this kind; the pre-
A01edlans. paratioll of which is thi::;, Take three onllces of green 
'----v--' v1triol and one ounce of white arfenic; beat them to 

a coarfe powder, and pnt them into a crucible; place 
the crucible in the midft of a charcoal fire, flirring the 
fllbfiance, but carefnlly avoiding the poifonous fieams ; 
when the whole grows l'eddilh, take the cl"ncible out 
of the fire, and when cool, break it and take out tIle 
matter at the bottom; beat this to powder in a mortar, 
and add to four ounces of this powder five ounces of 
album rhojis; make the whole into an ointment, and 
let it be applied cold to warts; rubbing them with it 
every day. They will by this means fall off gently 
and eafiIy, withont leaving any fwellings. It is beft 
to keep the horfe quiet, and without working, during 
the cure. VVhat f,)res remain on the parts which the 
fwellings fall off from, may be cured with the com
mon applicatioll called the COllJltejs'S ointmmt. 

AMBUSCADE, or AMBUSH, in the military art, 
properly denotes a place where foldiers Ulay lie con
cealed till they find an opportunity to furprife the e
'nemy. 

In the language of Scripture, thefe terms are not 
always taken in their proper fignification, for laying 
ambuilies for anyone, attacking him iIi fecret, laying 
{nares for him. They fometimes lignify no more than 
attacking a man who has no difl:ruf1 of futh a thing: 
attacking one behind, concealing one's felf in fome 
particular place in order to furprife anyone. See the 
book of Judges, ch. ix. 25. 32.34, 35. Abime1ech, 
who lay lurking with his people in the heights of Si
chem, fo, however, as to rob and treat thofe who 
pa1Ted that way very ill, came and attacked the city 
of Sichem with his troops divided into three bodies: 
Tdmdit injirfias juxta Sichimam in 'lftatuor loci.r. Li
terally, according to the Hebrew, "They prepared
ambllfcades againft Sichem in four heads or compa
nies." And a little farther, verfe ~3. Alrimelech 
being informed that the Sichemites were marched,took 
his army and divided itinto three bodies, and laid wait 
for them in the field." It feelTIs certain, that in thefe 
paifages, an'tbufhes, properly fo called, were riot the 
things in quefiion. In the, firft book of Samuel, Saul 
cern plains that David laid ambufcades for him: llljidi
afor ul'llt~ hodi~ permallms. Now nothing could be 
worfe grounded than this accufation, if we under.fl:and 
the word injdiari in its proper fignification; but he 
mi,.,;ht fay, though unjl1.fl:ly, that David was his fecret 
enemy. And in the Chronicles it is bid, that God 
turned the ambuilies laid by the enemies of Ifrael upon 
themfelves ; that is to fay, their endeavonrs, th cir ma
lice, their arms, h'e tllrned againfl: themfelves : for the 
enemies there mentioned came not in private or by fin
tagem; they marched openly in arms againfilfraeL 

AMBY, a town of the Aufirian Net-herlands, in the 
province of Limburg, fituated oppofite to Maerfiricht, 
on the eaft fide of the river Maefe, in E. Long. 5. 
45. N. Lat. 50. 57, 

AMEDIA NS, in church-hiftory, a congregation 
of religious in Italy, fo called from their profefling 
themfelves amanteJ Drmm, "lovers of God ;" orrather 
amati Dea, "beloved of God." They wore a grey 
habit and wooden ihoes, had no breeches, and girt 
them[elyes with a cord. They had 28 convents; and 
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were united by Pope Pius V. partly with the Cifrerci- Amelia. 
an order, and partly with that of the Soccolanti, or AmellHi. 
wooden-Dtoe Wearers. ~ 

AMELIA, an epifcopal city of Italy, in the' !tate 
of the church, felLted on a monntain, 50 miles N. E. 
of Rome, and 25 miles S. W. of Spoletto. ~. Long. 
J3,20. N. Lat. 42, 33. 

AMELL US, !)TARWORT: A genus of the polyga
mia fnperflua order, belonging to thefyngeneiia clafsol 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
42th order,Compojitt:e-oppojitifolit:e. The charaCters are: 
The common calyx is imbricated and roundifh: The 
compound corolla is radiated; the hermaphrodite cprol
lets numerous in the diik; the female numerous in the 
ray: Proper corolIn. of the hermaphrodites are tubular 
and quinquefid; of the females, tongued, loofe, and 
two or three toothed: The jlamina in the hennaphro
dites eOllfi.fl: of five ilion capillary filaments; theanthe
rre cylindric and tubular: The pijlillum has an onte 
germ en ; a filiform fl:ylus the length of the. ftamina ; 
and two filiform fiigmata: There is no pericarpiu?lt, 
but the calyx unchanged: Thefleds are ovate and fo
Htary; the pappus is hairy; the receptacidumchuffy.
Of'this there are two. 

Species. I. The lynchitis, with one flower 011 each 
footfialk. This is a native of the Cape of Good Hopt. 
It is a perennial plant, riling abom three feet high, 
fending out many branches on each fide, fo as IO form 
a bufuy plant; the branches are garniilied with obtufe 
fpear-fhaped leaves placed oppofite, and are terminated 
by lingle naked flower-fialks, each fupporting one dc
let-coloured flower, having a yellow difk, which is [uc
ceeded by oblong feeds, 2. The umbellatus, with 
flowers gro\vihg in umbels, is a native of Jamaica; and 
rifes from two to three Teet hii?h, fending out li~any 
branches cloathed with oppoiite leaves, which are ter
minated by [mall flowers in umbels. 

Culture. The firfl: is eaLily propagated, either by 
cuttings planted in the fnmmer-months, or by feeds 
fown on a moderate hot-bed in the fpring, but the 
plants require a !light ihelter in winter. The fecond is 
much more tender, anu therefore requires to be pre
ferved in a ftove during the winter feafon. 

AMELOT DE LA HOUSSAI (Nicholas) ,born at Or-
1eansin 16 34,Nas much efieemed at the.courtofFrance, 
and appointed fecretary of an embaffy. which that court 
fent to the common wealth of Venice, as appears by t11e 
title of his tranl1ation of Father Paul's Hiflory of the 
Council of Trent ; but he afterwards publilhed writings 
which gave fuch offence that he was imprifrllled in the 
Ba.fl:ile. The firft works hc printed were the Bifrory 
of the Government of Venice, and that of the Ufcocks, 
a people of Croatia. In 1683 he pllbliilied his tranfla
tions into French of Machiavel's Prince, and Father 
Paul's Hiftory of the Council of Trent, and Political 
Difcour[es of his own upon Tacitus. Thefe perform
ances were well received by the public. He did not 
prefix his own name to the two lafi mentioned works, 
bllt concealed him!eIf nnder that of La .Moth e J oifevaJ. 
His tranflation of Father Paul Was attacked by the 
partifans of the pope's unbounded power and autho
rity. In France, however, it met with great [uccefs ; 
all the advocates for the liberty of the GaHican church 
promoting the [lIccefs ofit to the utmoiroftheir power, 
though at the fame time there were three memorials 

prefented 
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r~melvt, prtfcllteJ to have it fllpprelfed. When the fecond edi- So be it, l';l"uynb. v. 22. or an affirmation, AlIlm,yes, /- AI11ellld 

Amen" tion of this tranflation was publilhed, it was violently believe it, I Cor. xiv. 16. The Hebrews end the five A II 
b . f d' IL • b mercc:· -v--- attacked by ~he .'\bbc St Real, in a letter he wrote to ooks of P(alms, according to thClr way 0 illrl u- ment 

Mr Bayle, dated OCtober 17, 1685. Amelot defended ting them, with the words ametJ, amen; which the '-.~ 
himfelf, ill a letter to the fame gentleman. In 1684, Septuagint have tranflated 'T£VO/'l"O, ,.,m/'l"O ; and the La-
he printed at Paris a French tranflation of Baltafar tins fiat, fiat. The Greek and Latin churches have 
Gracian's Oraculo manual, with the title of J' Homme de preferved this word in their prayers, as well as alle/ui-
Cour. In 1686, he printed La Morale d~ Tacite de la ah and hofaltlla ; becaufe they obfer·ved more energy1n 
fiateric:; in which work he collecte? fevcral pa!ticular them than in any tcrms which they could ufc ill their 
facts. and maxims, which reprefent 111 a ftrollg lIghtthe own languages. At the conclulion of the pnblic pray-
artifices of court· flatterers, and rhe mifchievous effect ers, the people anfwered witb a lond voice, Amen; 
of their poifonolls difcourfes. F'rederick Leonard, a and St J crom fays, that at Rome when the people an
bookfdlt:r at Paris, having propofed, in the year 1692, fwered Amen, the found of their voices was like a clap 
to print a collection of all the treaties of peace between of thunder: In jimilitudimm clRlejli.s tonitrui Amen n:-
thc kings of "f'rance and all the otber princes of Eu- "~af. The Jews a/rert that the gates of Heaven are 
l'ope, fince the reign ofChules VII. tothe year 1690, opened to him who anfwers Amen with all his might. 
Amelot publilhed a fmall volume in duodecimo, con- AMEND, or-AM E ND E, in the ~'rench cuil:olll s, a 
taining a preliminary: difcourfc upon thefe treatifes; pecnniary punifhment impofed by a judge for any crime, 
wherein he endeavours to fhow, ,that moft princes, falfe profecution, or groundlefs appeal. 
when they cnter into a treaty, think more how to e- AMENDP. HOJJOurllb/e, an infamous kind of punifh. 
vade than how to perform the terms they fubfcribe to. meut inflicred in France upon traitors, parricides, 01-

He publilhed alfo an edition of Cardinal d'Olfat'-s Let- facriJegious perfons, in the following manner: The of
ters in 1697, with feveral obfervations of his own; fender being delivered into the hands of the hangman, 
which, as he tells us in his advertifement, may ferve his fhirtis llripped off, a rope Plilt abollt his neck, and 
as a fupplement to the hiftory .of ,the reigns of Henry a taper in his,hand; then he is-lcdinto court, whcre he 
HI. and HenrylV. kings of France. He wrote feve- mull beg pardon of God, the king, the court, and his 
tal other works; and died at Paris in 1706, being ~hen country. Sometimes the ·pl;lnifhment ends here; but 
aimofi 73 years of age. . . fomctimes it is only a pretu.de to death,or banifhment 

AMELOT (Penis), a celebrated French writer, to the galley~. 
was born at Saintonge in 1606. He maintained a clofe AMENDE H.o1ZOflra/;fe.., is·a term alfo ufed for making 
correfpondencc with the fathers of the Oratory, a f recantation in open .court, or in prefence of the perfon 
congregation of pricfis founded hyP.l1ilip-ef N eri. He injured. 
wrote the life of Charles de GONdl'cn, fecond fuperior ' AMENDMENT, in a general fenfe, denotes fome 
of this congregation, and, publifhed it at Paris in I6.B,. alteration or change ma.de in a thing for the better. 
In this piece he faid fomething of the famous Abbot AMENDMENT,iniaw,the correctioll of an error com-
of St Cyran, which greatly difpleafed the gentlemen mitted in th e procefs, w~ich. rna r~e an;tnded after j ud~- , 
of Port Royal; who, to he revenged of him, publifh- me nt, nniefs the error lIes lIT glVmgJu,dgment ; for III 

cd a libel againfi him, intitled Idh generate i' e/prit et tbat cafe it is not amen dahle, but the party muil: bring 
de livre de P. Amelote • . He was io much provoked by a writ.of e,rror. A bill may ,be amended on the file at 
this fat ire, that he did all in his power to injure them. any time before the plea is pleaded; but llotafterwards, 
Tliey had finiihed a tranllation of the New Tefiament, without motion and leave of the court. ' 
and were ddirous tohavc it publifhed ; for whicb pur- AMEIWMENT of a BifJ, is. fome alteration. made 
pofe they endeavoured to procure an approbation trom, in the firfi draught of it. 
the doctors of the Svrhonnej and a privilege from the AMENTU M, in batany, the name of a fpe>:ies of i 

king. But Amel{)t, by, his.influence wilh the Chan- calyx,. confifting of valves, and hanging down in diffe
cellor, prevented them from fucceeding., In this he rent directions from the caulis. Common'oats afford 
had alfo a view to his own iutereft ; fot he was about. a good example of the amentUl1l. 
to publifh a tranllation of his'own of the New Tefia· AM ENTU M, ill Roman antiqnity, a thong tied a,bollt 
ment.· Amelot's tranflation with annotations, in 4 vals. the middle of a javelin or dart, andJailened to the fore
octavo, was printed in.th.e.years I66~, 1667, and 1668. finger, in order to recover the weapon as fo~n as it 
It is not '/Cry exact, .accortiing to, l<'. Simon, who telh Was difcharged. The ancients made great ufe of the 
n8 that it contains fome very grofs blunders. Amelot amentum,thinking it helped to enfurce the blow. It 
wrote alfo an Abridgement of Divinity, a Catechifm alfo denotes a latchet that bound their fandals. 
for the Jubilee, and a kind of Chrifiian Manual for ,. AMERADE, a kind of officers among the Sara
every Day. Towards the end of his life, he entered cens, anfwering to the governors of provillces among 
into the cOllgregation of the. Oratory in 1650; and the Europeans.-Thename is originally ~he fame with 
continuedamongfi them till his death, which happened that of emir. . ' -
in 1678. A~ERCE~!NT, .0rAMERcIAMENT,.in,Jaw, a 

AMEN, lr.ltt"fignifies. true,faithfu/~ certain.. It is; pecuniary pUOIUlment 1mpofed on offenders at the mer
made, ufe of likewife to affirm any thjng, and was a cy of the court. It differs from a fine in .being ,impo- _ 
fort of affirmatio~ ufed often bY,onr Savionr: Ap.l1v, fed arbitrarily in' proportion to the fault; whereas a , 

~ Ap.~v "f"'~ ~P./V. 1. e. Verily, verily, I lay utJIo ybu. fine is a certain punifhmellt fetued exprefsly ,by fome, 
Lafily, It IS underftoodas expr~lfinga,wifu ;.qsAmen, . ftatute, 
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America. AMERICA; OUe of the four quarters of the world, 
~-v---' probably the largeft of thewhole, and from its late Jii

(overy frequently denominated the New World, 01' 

I New Hemi/phere. . 
Boundaries This vaft country extends fro111 the 80th degree of 

north, to th e 56th degree ofJonth, latitude; and whei'e 
its breadth is known, from the 35th to the 136th de
gree weft 10l~gitude fro111 London; ftretching between 
8000 and 9000 miles in length) and in its greateft 
breadth 3690' It fees both hemifpheres, has two 
fummers and a double winter, and enJoys almollall the 
variety of climates which the earth atfords. It is walh
cd by the t\\ogreat oceam. TQtheealhvard,ithasthe 
Atlantic, which divides it froUl Europe and Africa; to 
the weft it has the Pacific or Great South-Sea, by which 
it is feparated from Alia. By thefe feas it may, and 
does, carlyon a direCt commerce with the other three 
parts of the world. 

N th~ d Amexica is not of equal breadth throughoutits whole 
or an b . d' 'd d' . 11 South COll- extent; ut IS IVl e 111to two great contments, ca • 

tillent.ed North, and South, America, by an ifthmus 1500 milcs 
long, and which, at Darien, about Lat. 9° N. is only 
60 miles over. This ifihmus forms, with the northern 
and fouthem continer.ts, a vaft g;ulph, in which lie a 
great number of Wands, called the WejJ-ImJies, in 
contradiilinEtion to the e;!ilern parts of Alia, which 
are called the Eafl-Indies. . 

J " Next to the extem of the New-World, the gran-
(";rana eb- deur of the objects which it prefents to view, is moil: 
jeclswhich apt to ftrike-the eye of an obferver. Nature teems 
America here to have carried on her operations upon a larger 
p:efents to fcale and with a bolder hand, and to have difiinguifued 
view. the features of this country by a peculiar magnificence. 
Its m!un- The mountainsof America are much fupi-rior in height 
taius. to thofe in the other divi!ions. of the globe. Even the 

plain of Q..uito, which may be confidered as the bafe of 
the Andes, is elevated farther above the fea than the 
t6p of the Pyrenees." The moft elevated point of the 
Andes, according to Don U lioa, is twenty tboufand, 
two hundred, and eighty feet, which is, at leaft, feven 
thoufand. one hundred, and tWo feet above the Peakof 
Teneriffe, which is th e higheft known mountain in [he, 
ancient continent. (See the article ANDES.) 

Its ri!ers, From the lofty and exteniive mountains of America. 
defcend rivers with which the ftreams of Europe, of 
Alia, or of Africa, are not to be compared, either for 
length of courfe, or for the vafi volumes of water which 
they pour into the oceans. The Danube, the Indus, 
the Ganges, or the Nile, in the ancient Hemifphere, 
:1Fe not of equal magnitude with the St Laurence, the 
MiiTouri} or the Mifliilippi, in North-r\merica ; or with 
the Mar.agnon, the Orinoco, or the Plata, in So~lth
America. The rivers in the latter ofthefe Amencan 
continents arc like vall: arms of the fea. (See the ar
tiCIeSST LAURENCE, MISSOURI, &c. &c.) 

Its la~es. " Th e lakes of the New- World are no lefs confpi-
cuous for grandeur than its mountains and rivers. There 
is nothing in other parts of t~e globe which refeiJlbles 
the prodigious chain oflakes in North-America. They 
may be properly termed inland feas of frefh water; 
and even thofe of the fecond or third dafs of magni
tllde are of a larger circuit (the Cafpian fea excepted) 
thai: the greateft lake of the ancient continent." (See 
the articles SUPERIOR, HUR0N, ERIE, &c.) 

The luxuriance of the vegetable ereation in the New-

\Vorld is extrcmely great. In the fOlllhern provinces, America. 
Vi/here the moilllll't of the climate is aided by the '----v---' 
\varllllh of .the fun, the woods are alllloit impervious, I 7 ill 

d I r. f f h d' 1 'd - h ts.exce Ive 311 [lC lur ace 0 t e grollD IS ill trom t e-eye un- I . 
i I · k . . fh ' UXUfJance 
(er a tHe" covenng?t rubs, of herbs, and weeds. of veget;l-
III the northern provJl1ccs although the fore1l:s are not ti(ln. 
encumbered v1Iith the faIlle wiLl luxuriance of ve<reta-
tion, the trees of vadous fpecies are generally ~ore 
lofty, and often mnch larger, than are LO be few ill 
any other parts of lhe world. 8 

One of th« moil remarkable circumfiances, or fea- Remark;l
tures; of the New- \\ orld, is the genera) predomi- ble preva
nance of cold, throughout the whole extent of this lence.o£ 
great continel1t. Though we cannot, in any country cold l.n 

d . h . r ' Amerlca.etermme t e preche deg:-ee of heat merely by the ' 
Jilrance of the equator, becilufe the elevation above the 
fea, the nature of the [()il, &c. all afietl: the climate; 
yet, in the Ancient Continent, the hea.[ is much more 
in proportion to the viduity to the equator than in any 
part of America. Here the rigour of the frigid zone 
extends over half that which Ihould be temperate by 
its pofition., Even in thofe latitudes where the winter 
is fcarcely felt in the Old-Contment, it "'eigns with 
great feverity in America, though during a Ihort peri-
od. Nor does this cold, prevalent in the New-World, 
confine itfelf to the temperate zones; but extends its 
influence to the torrid zone alfo, confiderably mitiga-
ting the excefs of its heat.-Along the eaftern coail:, 
the climate, tho' more fimilar to that of the wrrid 
zone in other pans of the earth, -is neverthelefs con
fiderably milder than in thofe countries of Afia and 
Africa which lie in the fame latitude. From the fouth-
ern tropic LO the extremity of the American continent, 
the cold is [aid to be much greater thanin parallel 
northern latitudes even of America itfe1f. 

For tl1is fo remarkable difference between the climate 
of the -New-Continent and the old, variouscaufes have 
been afligned by different authors. The following is 9 
the opinion of the celebrated Dr Robertfon on this fub- Dr Robert
jed. "Though the utmoft extent of America to- fon's rea
wards the north be n@t yet difcovered, we know that fonsf?rthie 
it advances nearer to the pole than either £urope or ~uPerlor f 
Ana. The latter have large feas to the north, which c~f:~t! 0 

are open during part of the year; and even when co- H!ftoryof 
vered with ice, the wind that blows over them is lefs America, 
intenfely cold than that which blows over land in the vol.II.p.IO. 
fame latitudes. But, in America, the land flretches II, I:1., & 
from the river St Laurence towards the- pole, andl~' 
fpreads out immenfely to the weft. A chain of enor':':: 
mOllS mountains, covered with fnow and ice, runJl th1'o' 
all this dreary region. The wind pailing over fuch an 
extent of high and frozen land, becomes foimp1'egna-
ted with cold, that it acquires a piercing keenefs, which 
it retains in its progrefs throl'lgh warmer climates; and 
is not entirely mitigated until it reach the gulph of 
Mexico. Over all the continent of North-America, a 
north-welterly wind and exceffive cold are fynonymeus 
terms. Even in the moil: [ultry weather, the moment 
that the wind veers to that quarter, irs penetrating in-
fluence is felt in a tranGtion from heat to cold 110 lefs 
violent than fudden. To this powerful caufe we may 
afcribe the extraordinary dominion of cold, and its vi-
olent inroads i11to the fouthern provinces in that part 
of the globe. 

" Other eaufes, no 1e[s remarkable, dinlinifh the ac
tive 
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America. tive power of heat in thofe parts of the Am.::rican con- from St Antonia fouthwards, and from the bay of St America. 
'--v---' tinent w.ich lie between the tropics. In all that por- Julian to the llraits of Magellan its dimenfions are lUuch '---v

don of the globe, the wind blows in an invariable cli- cOlHra<.9:ed. On the eail and weil fides, it is wafhed 
reCtion from eail to weil:. As this wind holds its courfe by the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. From its fouth-
acrofs the ancient continenr, it arrives at the countries ern point, it is probable that a great extent of fea, 
which ilretch along the wc,ilern fhore of Africa, infla- without any conliderable tract of land, reaches to 
med with all the fiery particles which it hath colleCted the Autardic pole. In whichever of thefe diredions 
from the (ultry plains of Afia, and the burning fands the wind blows, it is cooled before it approaches tI1& 
in the African defarls. The coail of Africa is, accord- Magellanic regions, by pailing over a vaii body of wa-
ingly, the region of the earth which~e~ls the moil fer- ter; nor is the land there of fuch extent, that it can 
vent heat, and is expofed to the unnutlgated ardour of recover any conliderable degree of heat in its progrcfs 
the torrid zone. But this fame wind, which brings fuch over it. Thefe circumilances concur in rendering the 
an acceilion of warmth to the conntries lying between temperatnre of the air in this diilriCt of America, more 
the river of Senegal and Cafraria, traverfes the Atlan- limilar to that of an infular, than to that of a continen-
tic Ocean, before it reaches the American !hore. It is tal climate; and hinder it frum acquiring the fame de-
~ooled in its paifage over this vail body of water ; and is gree of fummer-heat, with places in Ellrope and Alia, 
felt as a refreihing gale along the coaas of Bralil and in a correfponding northern latitude. The north wind 
Guiana) renclering thefe countries, though among the is the only one that reac;hes this part of America, after 
warmeil in America, temperate, when c0111pared with blowing over a great continent. But, from an atten-
thofe which li~ oppotite to them in Africa. As this tive furvey of its polition, this will be found to have a 
wind advances ill its courfe aerofs A,.meric.t, it meets tendency rather to dimini!h than augment the degree 
with immenfe plains, covered with impenetrable fo- of heat. The fouthern extremity of America is pro-
reils; or occupied by large rivers, marihesJ and ilagna- perly the termination of the immenfe ridge of the An-
ting waters, where it can recover no confiderab!e de- des, which ilretches nearly in a direct line from north 
gree of heat. Atlength it arrives:l.t the Andes, which to fouth through the whole extent of the continent. 
run from north to fouth through the whole continent. The moil fultry regioils in South America, Gniana, 
In pailing over their elevated and frozen fummils it is Bra/iI, Paraguay, and Tucuman, lie many degrees to 
fo thoroughly cooled) that the greater part of the coun- the eail of the Magellanic regions. The level coun-
tries beyond them hardly feel the ardour to which they try of Peru, which enjoys the tropical heats, is lituated 
feem expofed by their fituation. In the otherprovin- confiderably to the weil of them. The north wind, 
ces of America, from Tierra-l'erme weilward to the then, though it blows over land, does not bring to the 
Mexican empire, the heat of the climate is tempered fonthern extremity of America an increafe of heat 
ill fome places, by the elevation of the land above the colleded in its paifage over torrid regions; but be-
fea; in others, by their extraordinary humidity; and fore it arrives there it muil have fwept along the fum-
in all, by the enormous mountains fcattered over this mitsof theAndes, aRdcomes impregnated with the cold 
tract. The Wands of America in the Torrid Zone are of that frozen region." 10 

either fmall or mountainElus, and are fanned alternate- Another peculiarity in the climate of America is its Extreme 
]y by refreihing fea and land breezes. exceffive moiilure in general. In fome places, indeed, moillure of 

" The caufes of the extraordinary cold towards the on the weilern coail, rain is not known; but, in all the ,~meri
fouthern limits of America, and in the feas beyond it, other parts, the moiilnefs of the climate is as remark- can climate 
cannot be afcertained in a manner equally fatisfying. It able as the c6lId.-The fore as wherewith is it is every 
was long fuppofed, that a vail continent, difiinguilhed where covered, no doubt, partly, occalion the moif-
by the name of Terra Auflralis Incognita, lay between ture of its climate; but the moft prevalent and obvi-
the fouthern extremity of America and the AntarCtic ous caufe is the vaH quantity of water in the Atlantic 
pole. The fame principles which account for the ex- and Pacific Oceans, with which America is environed 
traordinary degree of cold in the northern regions of on all fides. Hence, thofe places where rhe continent 
America, were employed in order to explain that which is narroweil are delnged with almoil: perpetual rains, 
is felt at Cape-Horn and the adjacent countries. The. accompanied with violent thunder and lightning, by 
immenfe extent of the fouth ern continenr,and th e large which fome ot them, particular ly Porto-bello, are ren-
rivers which it poured into the ocean, were me!1t.ioned dered in a manner uninhabitable. 
and admitted by p11ilofophers as caufes fuflicient to oc- From the coldnefs and the moiilure of America,. al1',Mali:::n't ' 
calion the unnfual fcnfation of cold, and the ilill more extreme malignity of climate has been inferred, and af- of cli~~t! 
uncommon appearances of frozen feas in that region fer ted by M. de Pauw in his Recherchtfs Philoflphiqu~J uujuHly a •. 
of the globe. But the imaginary continent to which (ur lesA,1ericains. Hence, according to the hypothe_fcribe~ to 
fnch infll1ence was afcrib;d having been fearched for in lts of tllls.anthor, the fm~nnefs and irregularity of the Amcma. 
vain, and thefpace which it was fnppofed to occupy ha- nobler a111111als, and the hze ani! enormouslllnltiplica~ 
ving been found to be an open fea; new conjedures tion of reptiles and infetls. 
muil be formed with refpett to the caufes of a tempe- Bu~ the [uppofed fmallnefs and Ids ferocity of the H!Jlor'i (./ 
rature af climate, fo extremely different from that Amencan allllll~ls,. the Abbe Clavigero obferves, in- Mexic." 
which we experience in countries removed at the fame ftead of the mahg;t1lty, demonJtrates the mildnefs and vol. II. 
diilance from the oppofite pole. bounty of the clime, if we give cr,edit to Bllifon, at p. 7,5$, 

Ibid.p.41,4, '~~he moil obvious and prob::tble canfe of the fn- whofe fountain M. de Pal1w has drank, and of whofe 
41,s,n~ttVJ. penor degree of cold towards the fouthern extremity refiimony he~as availedhimfelf againil Don Pernetty. 

of America, feems to be the form of the continent Bnffon, who III many places of his Natnral Hiilory 
there. Its breadth gradually decreaftsas it ftretches produces the fmallnefs of the American animals as a 

3 y :3 certain, 
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~ certain'argllment of the malignity of the climate of A- ufes, to demon Ihate the malignity of the elim,tte of Eu- Am~nc~. 

,merica; in treating afterwards of favage animab, in rope, and the advantages of that of Africa. The eli-~ 
Tom. II. fpeaks thus: " As all things, even the moft mate of Eur,ope·I~e would fay, is'very l1nfa\'ourable to 
frce creatures, are fubjeCt to natural laws, andaniI!lals the produt1JOll ot quadrnped£, which are fonnd incom-
as well as men are fubjeCted to the influence of climate par ably fmaUer;.al1dmore cowardly than ours. \Vhat 
and foil, it appears that the fame caufes which have are· the horfeand the ox, the largeft of: its animals 

· ci vilized and polHhed the human fpecies in our climate!>, com pared with olIr e1ephan tS,our rllinocerofes ,au r fea~ 
may have likewife produced firnilar effeCts .upon other ,horfes, and our camels? What are its lizards, either in 
fpecies. The wolf, which is perhaps the fierceft of all . fize or illlrepidity, compared with our crocodiles? Its 

· the quadrupeds of the tempc.rate zone, ishbwever in- wolves, its. bears, the 111011 dreadful of its wild bealbp 

, comparably lefs terrible thart the trger, theJion, and ·when. belide onr lions and tigers ? Its eagles, its vul
· the panther of the torrid zone ; and tke white bear and tilres, and cranes, if compared with our oftriehes, ap-

. ,1Jyena of the frigid zone. In America,' where the air pear only.like.hens. . . .! 
· and the earth· are more mildthau xaQfe of Africa, the As to the enormons [(ze andprudigi'Ous multi plica- America 
• tyger, the lion, and the panther, are not terrible but in tionoftheinfeCl:s and other-iirtle noxiGusanimals, "The not more 
· the name, They havedegellerated;iffiercenefs,join- furface of the earth (fays ~. d~Pauw), infeCted by infefted. , 
.cd to craelty, made ,their nature; (;)r"to fpeak more putrefaCtIOn, wasover·run wlth'·hzards,.ferpents, r-ep- thano~herj 
,properly, they. have only fuffered the influence of the tiles, and infects monilrous for fize, and the activity ofeo,uthn~C1;sn. 

li d old 11. h' If h b l' 'r h' h h d f h . ., WI 101e<;[s ,c mate: un er a ml er JKy t. CIr natnre a 0 as e- t lelr pOllon, W Ie t ey rew rom t e copwus JUlces andnOlliou, 
come more mild. From climes' which ,arC'immoderate . of this uncultivat,ed foil, that was corrupted and aban- animals. 

· in their tem perature are ohtained drugs, perfumes, poi- doned to itfelf,' where the lllltritive juice became iharp, 
fons, and all th'Ofe plants whofe qualities are ftrong. like the milk in the breaft of animals which do not 
The temperate earth, on.(:he c0ntrar¥,~produces only exerdfe the virtue ofrr'Opagation. Caterpillars, crabs, 
things which are. temperate; the niilde1l::hcrbs;the moil . butterflies" beedes, fpiders, frogs, and-toads, -were for 
wholefome pulfe, the fweeteil fruits,: the m'Ofi quiet ,the moft ,patt of an·enorm'Ous corpulence in their fpe
animals, and the mo.il humane' men, are the natives of cies, and mu-ltiplied beyond what can be imagined. 
this happy clime6 As the earth makes the,plants,'the Panama'is infefted with ferpents, Carthagena with 
e1rth and plants make ,animals; the· earth/the plants, douds of enormous bats, Porto-bello with toads, Suri
and the animals make. man. JTbe phyfical qualities of namwith kalu:rlacas or cucarachas, Gaudaloupe, a.nd 
Inan, and the anima1s,which feed on other animaIs, de- . ,the other colonies of theiOands, with beetles, Q,uito 
-pend, though more remotely " on. the fame caufes which 'with niguas or chegoes, and Limawith lice and bl!gs. 
influence their difpofitions and cufibms. :rhis:is.the The ancient kings of Mexico, and the emperors of" 
g~eateft proof antLdemonfiration, that in tempen1te Peru, found no other meallS of ridding their fubjeCts 
climes evety things! becomes temverate,and.that in in- of thofe infeCts which fed upon them, than the imp(>
.temperatcelimes eve~y thing-iS'excefiive,; and that fize fitlon of an annual tribute of a certain quantity office,. 
and forlll"which appear affixed and determinate,quali- f'erdinand Cortes found bags full of them in the.palace· 
ties, depend not\vithftanding, :like ,the ,relative quali- of Montezuma." But this'argument, exaggerated as 
ti~"on the jnfiuenee of olimate. Thefize of ,Ollr it 'is, pro:ves nothing againft the climate of Amt:
quadrupeds cannot 'he c(>lupared with that of an ele- rica in general, much Ids againft that of Mexico. 
jJhant, the rhiuoeoros, or fea-horfe. The laI;geft of There being fome lands iR America, in which, on ac

.our.oirdsarebmJmalHf compared with the ofirich, .countoftheir heat, their huinidiry, or want of inhabr
;the cpndore, and caft/an:.'" So far M. Buffon,whofe rants, large infeCts are found, and exceffively multi
,text we l1ave copied, becaufe it is contrary 'to what plied, will prove at moil, that in f'Ome places the fur-
·M. dePauw writes agaillll the climate of America, and face of the earth is infected, as he fays, with putrefac
,to Buffon himfelf.in many other places. tion; .but net that the foil of Mexico, or that of an 

"Ifthe,large and fierce aliirnalS, fays Clamgero, are America, isftinking, uncultivated, vitiated, ·and aban
:natives.Qf intemperate cIimes,and (mall and tranquil doned to itfelf. If fuch a deduction were.jufr, M. de 
.animals of temperate dimes, as M. Buffon has lIere Pauw.might alf'O fay, that the foil of the old continent 
,.efiablilhed ; if mildnefsof climate ·influences the. du- is ,barren and fetid; as in many countries of it there 
:poiition and cuftoms of animals, M.~e Pall w does ~ot are ~rodigious ~ulti:udes of ll:onftrous ~.~ife~s, noxio?s 
.well deduce [he malignity of the clImate of AmerIca reptIles, and VIle ammals, as m the PluhpplOe Illes, III 
.from theJmaUer,fize alldJefs,fiercenefsofits animafls.; many ofthofe Qf the Il'ldian archipelago, in feveral 
he ought rat,her~o ha.ve deduc~dthe gemlenefs a.nd count!"~es ·of the fouth of Alia, in ~~ny' of Africa, a.nd 
fweemefs of Its climaTie from th1-s anteoedent. If, 'on eVel1lO forneof Europe. The PhliIppme HIes are m
the contrar.y, the fmaHer fiDe and1efs frercenefs of-the feited w~th enorI?ous ants ahd m'Onftrous but'~erfli~s; 
American animals, withrefpeCt to thofe ~f the old Japan WIth fcorplO~s; South o~ ACta and A~nc,a w~th 
continent, are a proo[,o[-tl1eir degeneracy, anfing from ferp~nts; Egypt wnh a{p~; Gumea and EthlOp~a ~th. 
the malignity ,of the dime, as M. de Pauw would have armIes of ants; Holland ~lth field-rats; Ukrama WIth 
it, we oug.htinEke manner 10 argue the ma.Hgl1:ity of t?ads, as M~ de Pauw hllnfelf affirms. In Italy, the 
lhe dimate of Europe from the fmaller fize and ~efs Camp.ag;na dl Ro~a (~lthough peo~led ,f'Or fo many a
tiercenefs ofi ts animaiJ.s,compared W:itl1 thofe of A fnca. -ges) ,15 mfefted wIth vlye!"s ; Cala?rIa WIth tarantulas; 
If a phi1ofoph-er of the country ofGllinea ~ould .un~er- t11e iliare~ of the AdnatIc fea ~lth clo~ds ~f gnats; 
take a work lnimitation oflYL de Pauw, WIth Ih15 tHle, and even !l1 France, the populatIon of whIch IS fo great 
RecherchcsPhilofiphiques fur les Europ;eem, he might and fo a~cient" whofe lands are fa well cultivated, and 
avail himfelf of the fame argument which M. de Pauw whofe clImate 15 io celebrated by the French, there ap-

peared, 
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Yl.lucIica, p<.'ared,a few years ago, according to 1\1. Buffon, a nandez affirms,that they are fix fingers broad iulength Amej'ica. 
''---v--' new fpecies of fielcl-mice, larger than the common and one in breadth? 'Vho has ever feen in America ~ 

,kind, called by himSur7!m/ofs, which have multiplied burterfiies fo large as thofe,pf Bourbon, Ternate, the 
. exceedingl?, to the great damage of the fields. M. Philippine-ifles, and all the Indian-archipelago? The 
.Bazin, in bis Compendium of the .Hiil:ory of Infects, largeil: bat of America (native to hot fhadycountries), 
numbers 77 fpecies of bugs, which are all found ill Pa- which is that called by Bllffon Vampiro, is, according 
ris and in its neighbourhood. That large capital,as Mr to him of the lize ofa pigeon. La Rougette, one of the 
Bomare ~ays, fwarms with thofe'difghttful iufects. It fpecies of Alia, is as large as a raven; and the Roujefte, 
is true that there are 11laces in America, where the another fpccies of Alia, is as big as a large ben. Its 
multitude of infects, and filthy vermin, make life irk- wings, when extended, meafl1re from tip to tip three 
fome; but we do not know that they have arrived to Parifian feet, and according to Gemelli, who mcafured 
fuch excefs of multiplication as to depopulate any it in the Philippine-ifles, fix palms. M. Buffon ac-
place, at leall: there cannot be fo many examples pro- knowledges the excefs in fize of the AJiatic bat over 
duced of this caufe of depopulation in the new as in the American fpecies, but dcnie~ it as to number. 
the old contment, which are atteil:ed by Theophrail:us, Gemelli fays, tflat thofe of the ifland of Luzon were fo 
Varro, Pliny, and other authors. The frogs depo- - numel.'OllS thatthey darkened the air, and thilt the noife 
pnlated one place in Gaul, and the locull:s another in which they made with their teeth, in eating the fruits 
Africa. One of the Cyclades was depopulated by of the woods, was heard at the dill:ance of two miles. 
mice; Amiclas, near to Taracina, by ferpents; ano- M. de Pauw fays, in talking of ferpents, 'I it cannot be 
ther place, near to Ethiopia, by fcorpions and poifon- affirmed that the new world has ibown any ferpents 
ous ants; and another by fcolopendras; and not fo di!- larger than thofe which Mr Adanfon Caw in the defem; 
tant from our own times, the Mauritius was going to of Africa." The greareil:ferpent found in Mexico, af-
kave been abandoned on account of the extraordinary tel' a diligent fearch made by Hernandez, was 18 feet 
multiplication of rats, as we can remember to have read long: but this is lIot to be compared with that of the 
in a F'ench author. Moluccas, which Bomare fays is 33 feet in length; 

With refpect to the lize of the infects, reptiles, and nor with the Anacandaja of Ceylon, which the fame 
fuch animals, M. de Pauw makes ufe of the teil:imony author fays is more than 33 feetlong;nor with others of 
of M. Dumont, who, in his Mcmpirs on Louifiana, Alia and Africa, mentioned by the fame author. Lail:
fays, that theJrogsare fo large therethatthey weigh 37 ly, the argument drawn from the multitude and fize 
French pounds, and that their horrid croaking imitates of the Ameriean infects is fully as weighty as the ar
'the: bellowing of cows. But M. de Pauw himfelf fays gument drawn from the fmallnefs and fcarcity of 
(in his anfwer to DOll Pernetty, cap. 17.), that all thofe quadrupeds, and both detect the fame ignorance, 01' 

who have written about Louiiiana from Henepin, Le rather tIle fame voluntary and !l:udied forgetfulnefs, 
Clerc, and Tonti, to Dumont, have contradicted of the things of the old continent. 
each other, fometimes on one and fometimes on ano- With refpeCl- towhat M. de Pauw, has raid of the fri
tlier fubject. In fact, neither in the old or the new bute of lice in Mexico, in tbat as well as many other 
continent are there frogs of 37 pounds in weight (fee things he difcovers his ridiculous credulity. It is true 
the article RA N A); but there are in Alia and in.Africa that Cortes founabags of lice in the magazines of the 
ferpents, butterflies, ants, and other animals of fuch palace of king Axajacatl. It is alfo true, that MoJf
ltlOnil:rous lize, that they exceed all thofe which have tezuma impofed fuch a tribute, not on all his fubjects 
been difcovered in the New-World. We know very however, but only on thofe who were beggars; nOlon 
well, that an American hiil:orianfays, that a certain account of the extraordinary multitnde of thofe in
gigantic fpecies of ferpents is to be found in the woods, fects, as M. de Pauw affirms, but becaufe Montezuma, 
which attract men with their breath,and fwallow them who could not fuffer idlenefs in his fubjects, refolved 
up; but we know alfo that feveral biil:orians, both an- that that miferable fet of people, who could not la
dent and modern, report the fame extravagant and in- bour, lhould at leail: be occupied inlouling themfelves. 
cr~ible thing of the ferpents ?f Alia, a!ld eve~ fome- This was the true reafon of fuch an extraordinary tri
tlung more. Megafi.hene~, CIted by PI Illy, [aId, that b?te,as Torquemada,Betancourt, and other early hill:o
there were ferpems found 1fi Alia, fo large, that they nans relate; and nobody ever before thought of that 
fwallowed entire il:agsand bulls. Me.trodorus, cited by which M. de Panw affirms, merely becaufe it fuired his 
the fame author, affirms, that in Alia there were fer- prepoil:erous fy il:em. Thofe difgui1:ing infects poffibly 
pents which, by their breath, attracted birds,however abound as much in the hair and cloaths of American 
high they were ~r .quick their flij!;ht.. Among the beggars, as of any po?r and uncleanly low people in 
moderns, GemellI, 111 V~l.V. ofl11s Glr~ 1e~ Mu,lldo, th~ world: but there IS not a doubt, that if any fove
when he treats ofthe allImals of the Phillpme Illes, reIgn of Europe was to exact fuch a 1 ribute from the 
fpeaks thus: "There are ferpents in thefeillands ofim- poor in his dominions, not only bags, but great veifels 
mo?erate lize;, th~re is one calle~ ~bintjn, very long, mig~t be fill~d with them. 9 
whIch f~fpe~dlllg Jtfclf by the tall trom the trnn,k of a It Is.now tIme to turn our attention to the Aborigines, Genera-Ide
tree, waIts tIll {tags, bears,and alfo men pafsby,m or- 01' natives, of the New-World. Atthe time when this fcription "f 
del' to attr~ct the,~ with its bre~t~, an,d devour the~ great continent wa~ made !flore generally known to the the nativc •• 
at once entIrely: from whence It IS eVldenr; that thIS Europeans by the dlfcoverlesofChrill:opher Columbus 
very ancient/able has been common to both continents. andof the illuil:rious navigators who imbibed the fpiri~ 
, Further, It may be aiked, In what country of Ame- a~d enthnliaFm of that great mall, it was found il1ha

Tlca could M. de Pauw find ants to equal thofe of the bIted by varIOUS tribes and nations of men who dif
Philippine-iflands called SlIlum,refpecting which Her- fered, in many refpeCts, from moil: of the p~ople in the 

. three 
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tllrC:e other quarters of lh~ world. In their phyfic_l 
bifiory , however, the greatefr peculiarity in the Ame
ricans is their complexion, and the little difference 
which is obferved, in this refpett, throughout the 
whole extent of the American continent. In Europe, 
and in Alia, the people whoinhabit the northern coun
tries are of a fairer complexion than thofe wh0 dwell 
more to the fouth ward. In tpe torrid zone, both in 
Africa and Alia, the natives are el1lirely black, or the 
next thil1g to it. This, however, mull be underllood 
with fome limitation. The people of Lapland, who 
inhabit the moil northerly part of El.jrope, are by no 
lncans fo fair as tlae inhabitants of Britain; nor are the 
Tartars fo fair as the inhabitantsof Europe, who lie 
under the fame parallels (')f latitude. Neverthelefs, a 
Laplander is fair wben compared with an Abyffiflian, 
and a Tartar if compared with a native of the Moluc
ca itlands.-IlliAmerica, this difi.illttionof colonr WaS 

not fo tlifiincUy, andfo prominently, marked. In the 
torrid zone there were no negroes, and in the tempe
rate and frigid zones there were no white people. Moll 
of them were of a kind of red copper-colour, w ruch Mr 
Forfier obferved, in the Peirer::o.is of Tierra del Fuego, 
to have fomething of a glofs refembling that metal. It 
does not appear, however, tl13.tthismatter has, hither
to been inquired into with fufficient accuracy. The 
inhabitants of the inland parts of South America, where 
that continent is widefl:, andconfequently the in
fluence of the fun mofi powerful, have never been 
accurately compared with thofe of Canada, or more 
northerly parts, at leall as far as we know. Yet this 
ought to have been done, and that in many infiances 
too, li>efore it could be afferted fo pofitively as moll au
thors do, that th~re it not the leaJl difference of CQmp/ex
ion among the nativeJ of America. Indeed, fo many fy
ftems have been formed concerning thefe fingular peo
ple, that it is very difficult to obtain a true know-

-ledge of the moll firnple fatts, even from the bell 
'and mofi unprejudiced writers.-Ifwe may believe the 
Abbe Raynal the Californians are fwarthier than the 
Mexicans; and fo pofitive is he in this opinion, that he 
gives a reafon for it. "This difference of colour," fays 
he, "proves, that the civilized life of fodety fubverts, 
or totally changes, the order and laws of namre, fince 
we find, Ul:lderthetemperate zone, a favage people that 
are blacker than the civilized nations of the torrid 
zone." _On the other hand, Dr Robertfon claires all 
the iFlhabitants of Spaniili America together with re
gard to colour, whether they are civilized or uncivili
zed'; and when he fpeaks of California, takes no notice 
of any peculiarity in th eir colollr more than others.
The general appearance of the indigenous J\,mericans; 
in various difiricts is thus defcribed by the chevalier 
Pinto: "They are all of a copper colour, with fome di. 
verfity of iliide,not in proportion to their dillance from 
th e Equ~to.r, but according to the .degree of elevation 
of the territory in which lhey refide. Thufe who live in 
a high country are fairer thanlhofe in themarihy low 
lands on the coall. Their face is round; farther re-

'moved, per haps, than that of any people, from an oval 
fhape. Theirfore-h~adis fmall; the extremityoftheir 
ears far from the face; their lips thick ; their nofe flat; 
~heir eyes black, orofa chefnut colour, fmall, but ca
pable Qf difcerningobjetts at a great dillanc~. Theil' 

hair is always thick and fleek, and without any ten- Americ:t. 
dency to cllrl. ~l the firfi afpect, a South-American --...,..-; 
app~ars ~o be nuld and innocent; but, on a more at-
tentIve VIew, one difcovers in his couutenance feme-
thing wild, difirullful, and fullen." 

The following accountj;)f the native Americans is Don~tloa.·1 
given by Don Antonio Ulloa, in his late work entitled account. 
Mcmoins philojopMquei, bijforifjllcs, et p/ryfiques, con-
cernant /a decouverte de /' Amerique. 

The American Inclians are naturally of a colour bor
dering upon red. Their frequent expofnre to the fun 
and wind changes it to thdr ordinary dulky hue. The 
temperature of the air appears to have little or no in
fluence in this refpett. There is no perceptible diffe
rence in complexion between the inhabitants of the 
high and thofe of the 10w parts 0f Peru; yet the cli
mates are of an extreme difference. Nay, the Indians 
who live as far as 40 degrees and upwards fouth or 
north of the equator, are not to- be difiinguiilied, ill 
point of colour, from thofe immediately under it. 

There is alfo a general conformation of features and 
perfon, which, more or lefs, charatterizeth themall. 
Their chief difiinttionsin thefe refpettsare a fm all fore
head, partly covered with hair to the eye-brows, little 
eyes, the nofe thin, pointed, and bent towards the up
per Ii p ; a broad face, large ears, black, thick, and lank 
hair; the legs well formed, the feet fmall, the body 
thick and mufcular ; little or no beard on the face, and. 
that little never extending beyond a fmall part of the 
chin al'ld upper lip. It may ea1ily be fuppofed that this 
general defcription ·cannot apply, in all its parts, to e
very individual; but all of them partake fo much of it, 
that they may be eafily difiinguifhed even from the mu
lattoes, who come nearell to them in point of colour. 

The refemblance alllong all the American tribes is 
not lefs remarkable in reipett to their genins, charac
ter, manners, and particular cufioms. The mofi dif
tant tribes are, in thefe refpetts, as fimilar as thoagh 
they forme,d. bu t one nation. 

All the IFldian nations have a peculiar pleafure in 
painting their bodies of a,red colour, with a certain fpe
cies of earth. The mine of Guancavelica was former
ly of no other ufe than to fnpply them with this ma
terial for dyeing their bodies; and the cinnabar ex
tracted from it was applied entirely to this l"urpofe. 
The tribes in Louifiana and Canada have the fame
paffion; hence minium is the commodity moll in de
mand there. 

It may, perhaps, feern fingular thal thefe :trl!.tions" 
whofe natural colour is red, fhould affeCl: the fame co
lour as an artificial ornament. But it may be' obferved, 
that they do nothing in this refpett bnt wha.t corref
ponds to the practice of Europeans, who .lIfo fiudy to 
heighten and difplay"to adval!tage the natural red and 
white of their complexions. The Indians of Peru have 
now indeed abandoned the cufiom of painting thcir bo
dies: but it was comm~m alllong them before they were 
conquered by the Spaniards; and it fiill remains the 
cullom of all thofe tribes who have preferved their li
berty. The northern nations of America, be/ides the 
red eolonr which is predominant, employalfo bl ack, l!. 
white blue and green in painting their bq.dies. ~ecl~har1-

, • ' , .'.;;. tIes III re-
The adJufim~l1t o~ thefe col0.urs IS a m~tter of as gard to or-

great conflderauon WIth the IndIans of Loulfiana and nament 
the and drefa. 
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America. the vall: regions extending to the north, as the orna-
'---v--' ments of drefs among the moll: polilhed natious. T.h.e 

bulincfs itfclf they call lVla{faher, and they do not fall 
to apply all their talents and aiIiduity LO accolllplilh it 
in the moll finilhed manner. No lady of the grell.teit 
falhion ever confulLed her mirror with more anxiety, 
than the Indians do while p:tinting their bodits. The 
colours are applied \\ith the utmolt "ccuracy and ad
drefs. Upon the eye-lids, precifcly at the root of the 
ey~-la{hes, they draw two lincsas tille as the fmalleft 
thread; the fame upon the lips, the openings of the no
firils, the cye-brows, and the ears; of which lall: they 
even follow all the inflexions and liullofities. As to the 
rell: of the face, they diitribute various figures, in all 
which the red predominates, and the other colours are 
affi)rted fo as to throw it out to the beft advantage. 
The neck alfo receives its proper ornaments; a thick 
coat of vermilion commonly difringuifhes the cheeks. 
Five or fix hours are requifite for accomplifhing all this 
with the nicety which they affect. As their lirft 
attempts do not always fucceed to their wifh, they 
efface them, and begin a-new upon a better plan. 
No coquette is more faftidious in her choice of orna· 
ment, none more vain when the important adjuftrnel1t 
is finifued. Their delight and felf-fatisfaction are th en 
fo great, that the mirror is hardly ever laid down. 
An Indian, Ma8ahed, to his mind, is the vaineft of all 
the human fpecies. The other parts of the body are 
left in their natural ftate,and, excepting what is called 
a cachecul, they go entirely naked. 

Such of them as have made thernfelves eminent for 
bravery,or other qualifications, are diftinguifhed by fi
gures painted on their bodies. They introduce the 
colours by making punCturei on their 1kin, and the ex
tent of fllrface which this ornament covers is propor
tioned to the exploits they have performed. Some 
paint only their arms, otbers both their arms and legs; 
others again their thighs, while thofe who have attain
ed the fummit of warlike renown, have their uodies 
painted from the waift upwards. This is the heraldry 
of the Indians; the devices of which are probably more 
exaCl:ly adjufted to the merits of the perfons who bear 
,them, than thofe of more civilized countries. 

Befides thefe ornaments, the warriors alfo carry 
plumesoffeatherson their heads, their arms,and aneles. 
Thefe likewife are tokens of val 0 1If, and none but fuch 
as have been thus diftinguifhed may wear them. 

The propenfity to indolence is equal among all the 
1ribes ofIndians, civilized or favage. The only em-
1,loyment ofthofe who have preferved their indepen
dence is hunting and fifhing. In fome difiriCts the 
women exercife a little agriculture, in railing Indian 
corn and pompions, of which they form a fpecies of 
aliment, by bruiting them together: they aHo prepare 
the ordinary beverage in ufe among them, taking care, 
at the fame time, of the children, of whom tht! fathers 
take no charge 

The female Indians of ali the conquered regions of 
South America praCtice what is called the un'u (a word 
which among them tigniiies elevation). It coulins in 
throwing forward the hair from the crown of the head 
llpon the brow, and cutting it round from the ears to 
aboye the eye; fo that the forehead and eye-brows are 
entIrely covered. The fame cufrom takes place in the 
Northern countries. The female inhabitants of both l'e-

2 

gions tie the r .. :t of their hair behind, fo exaClly in the AlI1erktl. 
fame [alhion, that it might be fupl'0fed the cflitl of ~ 
llllltual imitation. This however bei II g illl po{ftble, from 
the vall diftance that feparates them, is thought to 
countenance the fllppotition of the whole of AmeL"ica 
being originally planted with one race of people. 

This wHom does not take place among the males. 
Thofe of the higher parts ofPern wear lung ana flow
inghair, which lhey reckon a great ornament. In the 
lower parts of the fame conntry they cut it fhort, on 
accoLlnt of the heat of the climate; a eircumfral!ce in 
which they imitate the Spaniards. The inhabitants of 
Loniliana pluck out their hair by the roo-t, from the 
crown of the head forwards, in order to obtain a large. 
forehead, other wife denied them by nature. The ret!: 
of their hair they cut as fllOrt as poffible, to prevent 
their enemies from feizing them by it i.· battle, and 
alfo to prevent them from eafily getting their fcalp, 
fhould they fall into their hands as priioners. 16 , 

According to Don Ulloa, the whole race of the Arne- Rem~rk .. 
rican Indians is diftingllilhed by an nncommon thick~ ~b~~~~t 
nefs of 1kin, and by an, hardnefs of their fibres; cir- t~ ;a.tnl 

Y 
cumftances thefe, which in the opinion of this learned • 
Spanifh writer, contribute to that infenfibility to bodily 
pain for which thefe iingular people are fo remarka-
ble. Our a.uthor adduces an inftance in fuppon of this 
infenlii>ility, in the Americans, in the cafe of an In-
dian who was under theneceffity offubmitting to be cut 
for the Hone. This operation, iris well known, feldom 
laIls above four or five minutes. Unfavourable cir
cllmil:ances, in his cafe, prolonged it to the uncommon 
period of 27 minutes. Yet, all this time, the patient 
gave no tokens of the extreme pain, commonlyattend-
ing this operation: he complained only as a perf on does 
who feels fome flight llneafinefs. At laft the ftone was 
extraCted. Two days after he expreifed a defire for 
food, and on the eighth day from the operation he 
quitted his bed, free from pain, although the wound 
was not yet thoroughly dofed. The fame want of 
fenlibility, he fays, is obferved in cafes of fraCtures, 
wounds, and other accidents of a fimilar nature. In all 
thefe cafes their cnrc is ealily effecred, and they [eem 
to fuffer Ids prtfent pain than any other race of men. 
The 1kulls which have been taken upin their ancient bu_ 
rying-ground~ are of a greater thicknefs than that COIll-

pages of bones is commmonly fonnd to be; being from 
fix to feven lines from the Guter to the inner fLlperficies. 17 

It is natural to infer from hence, fays Ulloa, that' Andto the 
their comparative infenIibility to pain is owin~ to a i~clemen
coarfer and ftronger organization, than that of other cles filfwea· 
nations. The cafe with which they endure the feve- ther, 
rides of climate is, he thinks, another proof of this. 
The inhabitants of the high er parts of Peru Ii ve amidfl: 
perpetual froft and fnow. Although their clo-thing is 
very flight, they [uppon this inclement temperature 
without the leaft ineonvenienct:. Habit, it is to b~ 
confe1fed, may contribute a good deal to this, but mucll 
alfo is to be afcribed to the com paCt texture of their ikin 
which defendsthemfrolD theimpreLfion ofcohJ through 
their pores. We mufl: confefs, how Her 110~withfiand-
ing the afrertions and conjeCtures of a;l author fo l'C-

fpeCtable as Don U Hoa, that we ue not very confident, 
that either the 1kins, or the 1kulls of the .A.mericans 
are thicker than the 1killS and {kuns of many other na-
tions of mankin4-. But we do not Winl, in this place, 

to 
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.'muirl. to expatiate on this fubjeCt, which can only be redu
'-----v---' ced to certainty by the inve1ligations of the anatomift,. 

or naLUraliLl:. 
The northern Indiansrefemble them in thisrefpeCt .. 

The lItmoft rigours of the winter feafon do not prevent 
them from following. the chace almoLl: naked. It is, 
true, they wear a kind of woolen cloak, or fometimes 
the ikin of a wild beaLl:, u,pon their fhoulders; but be-
1ides that it covers only a fmall part of their body, iL 
would appear that they ufe it rather for ornament than. 
warmth. In. faCt, they wear it indifcriminatei¥, in 
the feverities of winter and in the fultrieLl: heats of. 
fum mer , when neither Europearis nor Negroes can fuf
fer any but the I1ig~1teLl: cloathing. Theyeven,fre
quently ihrow afide, this cloak when they go a-hunt-· 
ing,that it may not embarrafs them in traveriing their. 
foreLl:s, whr..re they fay the thorns and undergrowth 
would take hold of it; while, on the contrary;, they 
l1ide fmoothly over the furface of their naked bodies •. 
At all times they go with their heads uncovered, with,,: 
ont fuffering the leaft inconvenience, either from the 
cold, or from thofe coups de filcil, which in Louifiana 
are fo often fatal to the inhabitants of other climate:;;. 

The Indians of South America di!l:inguilh them
felves by. modern dreiTes, ifl which they affeCt varions 
taLl:es. Thofe of the high luntry, and of the valley-s 
in Peru, drcls partly in the Spanifh faihion •. I~Ll:ead 
of hats they,wear bonnets of coarfe double cloth, the 
weight of which neither feems to incommode· them.' 
when'they.go .. to warmer climates, nor does the acci
dental want of them feem to be felt in fituations where 
the moLl: piercing cold reigns. Their legs and feerare 
always bare, if we. except, a fort of fandals made. of the 
ikins of oxen. The inhabitants of Sonth America". 
compared with"thofe of North America, arc defcribed· 
as generally more feeble in their frame; lefs vigorous 
in the efforts of. their mind; of -gentler difpOfitions 
more addiCted to pleafure,and funk in indolence.
This, however,.isnotuniverfallythe cafe. Manyof 

13 their nations are, as intrepid and enterprifingas any 
Terrihle others on the whole continent. Among the tribes on 
trials un-, the banks of the Oronooko, if a warrior afpires to the 
der~on: hy poLl: of capt;lin, his prob;w;ion begins with a long faft, 
thclHhlefs. more rigid than,any ever obferved by the mofr abLl:e-

mious hermit. At the clofe of, this .the chiefs af
femble; and each gives him three lafhes with a large 
whip, applied fo vigoroully, that his body is ·almoft 
flayed. If he betrays the leaft fymptom of impatience, ' 
or even of fenlibility, he is difgraced forever, and is re
jected as unworthy of the honour. After foine inter
val, his conLl:ancy is proved by a more excruciating 
trial. He is laid in his hammock with his hands. bound 
faft; and an innumerable multitude of venomous ants" 
whofe bite occalions a violen~ pain and inflammation, 
are thrown upon him. The judges of his merit ftand 
around the hammock; and whilft thefe cruel infects 
faLl:en upon the !DoLl: fenfible parts of his body, a figh, 
a groan, or an involuntary motion expreffive of what 
he fufters, would exclude him from the dignity of 
whiCh he is ambhious. lj/ven after this evidence, his 
fortitude is not deemed to be fufliciently afcertained, 
till he has frood another teLl: more fevere, if pollible, 
than t~e former. He ~s agail~ fufpended in his ham
mock,and cov~red with the leaves of the p.l1metto. A 
fire of ftinking herbs is kindled unde»neath, fo as he 
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may fn;l its heat, and be involved in [moke. Thuugh Ar\1~m~. 
fco}'ched and allllofl: fuffocated he ll1uit continue to ~~-' 
cnd.ure. this:vi th the fame patiCln't infenlibilhy.. Many, 
p,enfh 1111hlS ei[ay of.their.firmuefs and cour.age; but 
fue h as go thr,ough it with a ppJall[e, receive the cnfigns 
of their llewdignity \vith much folemnity,and are ever 
after reg~rded as leaders of approved refolution, whofe. 
hehaviour, ill the moil. trying ~itllatiGns,.wjlldo .honour. 
to their country. In North America the previous. 
tri"l of a w,arrial' is neither fo formal nor fQ fevere : . 
ThoughJ even there, before a youth is permitted ·to 
belar. arms, his patience and f.ortitude are proved by 
blows, by fire, and by.illfultJs, more intolerable to.a· 
haugQ.ty fpiritthan either. . I . 

Of the manuers and .cuftoms of the,North Arneri- CUfio!s', 
cans m.ore partieularly; the following is the moll con- and difp9~ " 
liLl:ent .account that can he colleCted from the beft in- fition, of 
formetl and moLl: impartial writers. tht: N?rth., 

\Vhen the Europeans firfl arrived in America,.tbey: Amencau.s. , 
£ d h I ~ . '. k d hr' more partl~ . 
lOll~ t e llulans qUIte 11~ e , except t Ole parts (ularl ~ .. 
whIch even the·moft uncultIvated people ufually con- ~ Y. 
ceal. Since thattime, however, theY,generally nfe a 
coarfe blanket, whiGh they buy ;of the. neighbouring 
planters. 

Their huts or cabbins are ,made -of flakes of wood.: 
driven,.intothe gr,ound, andcGvued with branches of. 
trees or reeds. They. lie on the floar either .on mats. 
or.the ikins of wild-beafl:s •. Their dillies are of timber , ' 
bllt their fpoons ar.e made of the ikulls of wild oxen;. 
aneY-their .knives·of flint. A kettle and a larg.e. platc< 
cOl1llirnte· almoLl: the whole utelllils. of . the family ~ , 
Their diet confiLl:s chiefly in what tbey procure by 
hunting; and fagamite, or _ pottagc;, is.likewife· one 
of their moil common kinds of food. The mofr ho-. 
nonrable furniture amo.ugft-them is a colleCl:ion of the 
fcalps of their enemies ; with thofe they ornament 
their huts, which are efteemed in prQPotiion.to the_ 
number of this forr of fpoils. 

The charaCter of the Indians is· altogether founded.; 
upon. their. circumLl:ances and way of life.· A people; 
who are cOllLl:antly employed in procuring the. means 
of a lpr!!carious fubLiLl:ence, who live by hunting the· 
w.ild animals, and who are generally engaged in. war 
with their neighbours, cannot be fu>ppofed to enjoy. 
much gaiety pf'temper, or a high flow of fpirits. The 10" . 

Indians therefore are in general grave even. to fadnefs; Their w' 
they have nothing of that giddy:vivaeity peculiar to markablc 
fome nations of-Europe. and they.; defpife it. Th,eir penfivc?ef5 " 
bebaviour to thofe ab(}Ut themis regular,modeLl:, and .and !aa
refpeCtfuL Ignorant of the arts of,amufemem, ofturnlty •.. 
which that of faying trifles agreeably is one of the moft 
confiderab1e, they feidom fpeak but when they have. 
fomething important to obferve ; and all their aCtions, 
wo+ds, and even looks, are attended with forne mean-
ing. Thisisextremely natural to men who arealmoft 
continually engaged in purfuits, whicr to them are of 
the higheLl: importance. Their fubfi:.' ce depends en-
tirely on what they procure with thdr hands; and 
their lives, their honour, and every thing dear to them, 
may be 10ft by the fmalleft inattention to the defigns 
of their enemies. As they have no particular objeCl: 
to attach them to one place rather than another, they 
go wherever they expeCt to find the neceiTaries: of life 
in great eLl: abundance. Cities, which are the effects of 
agriculture and arts', they have none. The different 

, tribes 
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America. tribes or nations, are, for the fame reafon, extremely 
'--v--- fmall, when cl)Iupared with civilized focieties, in 

which induilry. arts 1 agriculture, and commerce, have 
united a vail number of individuals, whom a compli
cated luxury renders ufeful to Olle another. Thefe 
fmall tribes live at an immenfe difumce ; they are fClla
rated by a defert frontier, and hid in the bofom of 
impenetrable and almoil bOllndlefs fore!1:s. 

'U There is eilablitlled in each foeiety a cer-taill fpecies 
lorm of of government,which prevails over the whole continent 
!~t~:tr:: of America, Wirll exceeding little variation; becaufe 
mOllg them over the whole of this continent the manners alld way 

of life are nearly ftmilar and unif()rm. Without arts, 
riches, or luxury, the great in!1:ruments of fubjeCtion 
in polifhed f()cicties, an American has no method by 
which he can render himfelf coauderablc among his 
companions, but by fllperiority ill pcrfollal qualities of 
body or mind. But, as nature has n()t becn very laviih 
-in her perfonal difiinClions, where all enjoy the fame 
education, all are pretty much npon an equality, and 
will deure to remain fo. Libeny,therefore,is the pre
vailing paffion of the Americans; and their govern
ment,under thei ntillenc.e of this.fentimem,is,perhaps'; 
better fecured than by lhe wife!1: political regulations. 
Theya.re very far, however, from defpil!ug all fort of 
:luthority; they are attentive to the voice ()f wifdom~ 
wllich experience has conferred 011 the aged ,and they 
enli!1: under lae bannersof the chiefin whofe valour and 
military addrefs they have learned to repore aju!1: and 
merited confidence. In every fociety, therefore, there 
isto be cOl1fidered the power of the chidsand ()fthe el
ders. Among thefe tribes which are mo!1: engaged in 
war, the power of th e ch ief is, naturally, predominant; 
becaufe the idea of having a military leader was the 
fir!1: fource of his fuperiority, and the continual exi
gencies of the il:ate requiring fuch aleader, will COll

tinue to fupporr, and even to enhance it. His power, 
however, is rather perfuafive than coercive; he is re
veren1:ed as a father, rather than feared as a monarch. 
He has no guards, no prifons, no officers of ju (lice, and 

-\Vne ace ()fill-judged vislence would pull hhnfrom his 
humble throne. The elders in the other form of go
vernment which may be conud'ered as a mild'and nom;
?lal ari.t1ocracy, have no more power. In moli: 
countries, therefore, age alone is fufficient for ac
quiring refpeCl:, influence, and authority. It is age 
which teaches experience, and experience is the only 
fource of knowledge among a barbarou~ people. A
mong thofe-perfons buunefs is conduCted with the ut-

,"os. matt limplicity, and which may recal tl) thofe who are 
Their pull- acquainted with antiquity, a piCture Of the moil: early
lie aff~m- ages. The heads of families meet together in a lioufe 
lilies. or cabin appointed for the purpofe. Here the buunefs 

is difculfed ; and here thofe of the nation, di!1:inguifh. 
cd for their eloquence or wifdom, have an opportuni
ty of difplaying thofe talents. Th~ir orators, like chofe 
ofHomer,exprefs themfelves in a bold fignrativedyle, 
.fl:ronger than refined, or rather foftened, nations can 
well bear, and wi·th'gefrllres equally violent, but often 
extremely natural and expreffive. When the bufinefs 
is over, and they happen to be well provided with 
food, they appoint a feail: upon the occafion, of which 
almofl the whole narion partakes. Th e feail: is accom
panied with a fong, in which the real or fabulous ex
ploits of their forefathers are celebrated. They have 

VOL. I. 

dances too, though, like thofe of the Greeks and Ro- Amet'ica. 
mans, they are chiefly of the military kind; and their '--v--' 
mulic and dancing accompany every feail:. 23 

To affi!1: their memory, they have belts of fmall Wampum 
(hells, or beads, of different colours, eaf,;h reprefenting or beltr. 
:I. particular objeCt, which is marked by their colour 
and arrangement. At the concluuon of every fubjeCl: 
on which they difcourfe, when they treat with :.1. fo-
reign fiate, they deliver one ofthofe belts; for if this 
ceremony ihouLi be omitted, all that they have faid 
palres for nothing. Thofe belt a are carefully depoftt-
cd in each town, as the public records of the nation; 
and to them they occatiO'llJ.lly have r~courfe, when any 
public contelt happens with a neighbouring tribe. Of 
late) as the materials of which c\tofe belts are made, 
hl1 ve become fcarce, th ey often give fome' {kin in place 
of the wampum (the name of the beads), and receive .. 
in retl1r11 l'refents of a more valuable kind from the' 
comrniffionel's ; fol' they never confider a treaty as of 
any weigbt, unlefs every article ill it be ratified br 
fnch a gratification. 

It often happellS, that thofe different tribes or nati
ons, fcattered as they are, at all immenfe di!1:ance from 
one another, meet in their excnruons after prey • .If 
there fubufts no animoLity between them, which fel
dom is the cafe, they behave irr the mo!1: friendly and 
courteous manner i but if they happen to be in afiare of 
war, or if there has been no previolls interconrfe be
tween them, all who are not friends are deemed ene-
mies, and they fight with the moil favage fury. £4" 

Ifwe except hnntingandfi~ling, war is the princi- Theirwars.ol 
pal employment ofche India11lilen : almoll every other 
concern,blH in particular the little agriculture which 
they enjoy, isconugned tothe women. The mo!1: com-
mon motive of the Americans for entering into war, 
when it does not arife frorn an accidental renconmer,or 
interference, is either to revenge themfelves for the 
death of fome 10!1: friends, or to acquire prifoners, who 
may affi!1: tJl em in their hunting, and whom they adopt 
into their [ociety. Thefe wars are either undertaken by 
fome private adventurers, or at the inll:ance of the 
whole community. In (,he latter cafe, all the young 
men who are difpofed to go out to battle (for no one is 
compelled contrary to his inclination), give:l bit of 
wood to the chief, as a token of their delign tq ac-
£ompany him-; for every thing among thefe people is 
tranfaCted with a great deal of ceremony and with many 'lS 
forms. The chief who is to conduCl: them fafts feve- Cerc:mo
ral days, during \"hich he converfe~ witn no one, and nies before' 
is particulal'l y careful to obfe'rve his dreams; which the fetting out .. 
prefulTIption natural to favages generally renders as fa-
vourable as he could delire. A variety of other fuper-
fiitions :md ceremonies are oDferved'. One of the moil: 
hideous is fetting the' war-kettle on the fire, as an em-
bl'em that they are goiIlg out to devour their enemies; 
which, among thef'e nations,it is probable, was fortner. 
ly the cafe, finct they fiil! continue to exprefs it in 
c~ear terms, and' ufe an e~blem ftgnificam of the an-
Clent ufage. Then they dl{patch a porcelane, or large 
ihell, to thetr allies, inviting them to come along, and 
drink the blood' of their enemies. {<'or with the Ame-
ricans, as with the Greeks'of old, 

" A gen.crous friendfhip no cold medium knows;" 
H ijutwltn onel,l()v~,.with onerefentmen.ti,gloW8"~ 
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AUlerka. They think t11at thofe in their alliance mu!!: not only 
~ adopt their enmities, but that they mufi alfo have their 

refelHment wound up tothefame pitcR with themfelves. 
And, indeed, no people carry their friendfhi ps or their 
refenrments fo far as they do; and this is what Ihould 
be expected from their peculiar circumftances: that 
principle in human nature which is the fpring of the 
iocial affeCtions, aCts with fo much the greater force 
the more it is reftrained. The Americans, who live 
in fmall focieties, who fee few obje8:s and few perfons, 
become wonderfully attached to thofe objeCts and per
fans, and cannot be deprived of them without feeling 
themfelves miferable. Their ideas are too confined 
t~ enable them to entertain jnfi fentiments of hu
manity, or uni verfal benevolence. But this very 
circumftance, while it makes them cruel and favage 
to an incredible degree, towards thofe with whom 
they are at war, adds a new force to their particular 
friendihips, and to the common tie which unites the 
members of the fame tribe, or of thofe different tribes 
which are in alliance with one another. Without 
attending to~ this reflection, fome faCts we are going 
to _relate would excite our wonder without informing 
our reafon, and we wonld be bewildered ill a num
ber of particulars, feemingly oppolite to one another, 
without being fenlible of rhe general caufe from which 
they proceed. 

Having fini!hed all the ceremonies previous to the 
war, and the day appointed for their fetting out on 
the expedition being arrrived, they take leave of their 
friends, and exchange their clothes, or whatever mo
veables they have, in token of mutual friendfhip ; after 
which they proceed from the town, their wives and 
female relations walking before, and attending them 
to fome difiance. The warriors march all dreffed in 
their finefi apparel and mofi fhowy ornamelHs, without 
any or,der. The chiefwalksllowly before them, ling
ing the war-fong, while the refi obferve the moa pro
found Glence. When they come up to their women, 

,,6 they deliver them all th eir finery, and putting on their 
:&nfigns. worfi clothes, proceed on their e'Xpedition. 

"7 
Military 
habits. 

Evuy nation has its peculiar enlign or ftandard, 
which is generally a reprefentation of fome beafi, 
bir4, or fiili. Thofe among the Five Nations are 
~he bear, otter, wolf, tortoife, and eagle; and by 
thofe names the tribes are ufually difiillguifhed. 
They have the figures of thofe animals pricked 
and painted on feveral parts of their bodies; and 
when they march throl!1gh the woods, they com
monly, at every encampment, cut the reprefenta
tion of their enlign on trees, efpecially after a fuc-
cefsfnl campaign: marking at the fame time the 
number of fcalps or prifoners they-have taken. Their 
Plilitary clrefs is extremely lingular. They Clilt off or 
pull out all their hair, except a fpot about the breadth-
of two Englifh crown-pieces, near the top of their 
l1eads, and entirely deftroy their eye-brows. The lock 
left upon their heads is divided into feveral parcels, 
each of which is fiiffened and adorned with wampum, 
bc;ads, and feathers of various kinds, the whole being 
lwified into a form much refernbling the modem 
pompoon. Their ?eads are pai:rred rc:d down to the 
eye-brows, andfpnnkledoverwItllwhnedown. The 
s.rifiles oftl~eir e~rs are fp~it armoR quite round, a~d 
dHl:endedwlth WIres or fplmters, foas to meet and t1~ 
together on the nape C?f 1h{: neck. Thefe are, alfo, 
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hung with ornaments, and, generally, bear the repre- America. 
fentation of fome bird, or beafi. Their nofes are like- ---...,..
wife bored and hung with trinkets of beads, and their 
faces painted, with various colours, fo as to make all 
awful appearance. Their breafis are adorned with a 
gorget, or medal, of brafs, copper, or fome other me-
tal; and that dreadful weapon the f(;alping-knife hangs 
by a firing from the neck. . "g 

The great qualities of an Indian war are vigilance Q!!iclmefs 
and attention, to give and avoid a furprife; and, in- of their 
deed, in thefe they are fuperior to all nations in the fenfes. 
world. Accuflomed to continual wandering in the 
forefis; having their perceptions fharpened by keen 
neceffity, and living, in every refpeCt, according to na-
ture, their external fenfes have a degree of acutne[s 
which, at firft view, appears incredible. They can 
trace out their enemies, at an immenfe diaance,by thCl 
fmoke of their fires, which they fmell, and by the 
tracks of their feet upon the ground, imperceptible to 
an European eye, but which they can count and dif-
tinguifh with the utmoft facility. It is faid, they call 
even diftinguifh the different nations with whom they 
are acquainted, and can determine the precife time 
when they'paffed, where an European could not, with 
all his glaffes, <iiflinguifh footfteps at all. Thefe cir
cumfiances, however, are oflefs importance, becaufe 
their favage enemies are equally well acquainted with ~9' 
them. When they go out, therefore, they take care Vigilance 
[0 avoid making ufe of any thing by which they might and cir
run the danger of a difcovery. They light no fire [0 c~mfpec-

I rl h ° on- 1 1 lo,tlon. warm t lenllC Yes, or to prepare tell' vl\;Lua s: t ley Ie , 
clofe to the ground all day, and travel only ill the night; 
and marching along in files, he that clofes the reardi
ligently covers with leaves the tracts of his own feet 
and of theirs who preceded him. 'Vhen they halt to 
refreili themfe1ves, fcouts are fent out to reconnoitre 
the country and beat up every Illace wllere they fufpea: 
.an enemy to lie concealed. In this manner they enter 
unawares the villages of their foes; and while the flow-
er of the nation are engaged in hunting, maffacre all 
the children, women,. and he1plefs old men, or make 
prifol'lers of as many as they can manage, or have 
Jlrength enough to be ufeful totheir nation. But when 
the enemy is apprifed of their ddign, and cpming on 
ill anns againfi them, they throw themfelves flat on 
the ground among the withered herbs and leaves, 
which their faces are painted to refemble. They 
then allow a part to pafs unmoleiled, wh en, all at 30 • 
once, with a tremendons fhout, riling up from their Manner or 
ambufh, they pour a fiorm of mu!k:et-buUets on their fighting. . 
foes. TIle party. attacked ,returns the fame cry. Eve-
ry one fhelters himfelf with a tree, and retllrns the fire ,-
ofthe adverfe party, as foon as they raife themfelves 
from the ground to give a fecond fire. Thus does the 
battle continue until, the one party is fo much weak-
ened as to be incapable of farther refifiance. But if 
rhe force on each fide continues nearly eqllal,the fierce 
fpirjrs of the favages., inflamed by the 10[5 of their 
friends, can nolongclr be refirained. They abandon 
their difrant war, they rufh upon one another, with 
clubs and hatchets, in their hands, magnifying their 
own courage, and infulring their enemies wirh tlle bit
tere!!:reproaches. A cruel combat enfues,death appears 
in a thoufand hideous differ~nt forms, which would 
congeal the .blood of civllized nation to behold, brut 
which roufes th~ furyof favages. They tramp~e} they 

inflllt; 
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All\eric1. inCule, over the dead bodies, and tear the fcalp from 

,!--v--' the head. The flame rages on till it meets with no 
reliitance; then the prifoners are fecured, thofe un
happy men, whofe fate is a thoufand times more dread
ful than theirs who have died in field. The conquer
ors fet up a hideous howling, to lament tbe friends they 
have loft. They approach, in a meiancholx and fevere 
gloom to their own village; a meifenger l~ fen to to al~
Dounce their arrival, and the women, WIth fnghtful 
ihrieks comeollt to mourn theirdead brothers,ortheir 
hllibands. When they are arrived, the chiefrelates, in a 
low voice, to the elders, a circllmftantial acconnt of 
every particular of the expedition. The orator pro. 
claims aloud this account to the people; and as he 
mentions the names of thofe who have fallen, the 
fhrieks of the women are redoubled. The men, too, 
j0in in thefe cries, according as each is mofi connected 
with the deceafed by blood or frienfhip. The Iafi 
ceremony is the proclamation of the viCtory; each in
tiividual then forgets his private misfortunes, and joins 
in the triumph of his nation; all tears are wiped from 
their eyes, and, by an unaccountable tranfition, they 
pafs, in a moment, from the bitternefs of forrow to an 
extravagance of joy. But the treatment of the prifon
ers, whore fate remains all this time undecided, is 
what chiefly charaCterifes the favages. 

We have already mentioned the itrength of their af
feCtions, or refent_ments. United, as they are, in fmall 
focieties, conneCted, within themfelves, by the firmefi 
ties, their friendly affeCtions, which glow with the 
mafi intenfe warmth within the walls of th ei r own vil
lage, fe1dom extend beyond them. They feel nothing 
for the enemies of their nation; and their refentment 
is eafily extended, from the individual who has ir0ured 
them, to all others of the fame tribe. The prifoners, 
Who have themfelves the fame feelings, know the in
tentionsoftheir conq uerors,and are prepared for them. 

... 31 The perron who has taken the captive attends him to 
1 reatment h dO 1 dOfi °b 0 d 0ftheirpri- the cottage, were, accor lUg to t Ie 1 n lltlOn rna e 
fom:rs, by the dders, he is to be delivered to fupply the lofs 
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of a citizen. If thofe who receive him have their fa
mily weakened by war or other accidents, they adopt 
the captive into the family, of which he becomes a 
member. But if they have no oecaGon for him, or 
their refentment for the lofs of their friends be too 
high to endure the light of any conneCted with thofe 
who were concerned in it, they fentence him to death. 
All thofe who have met with the fame fevere fentence 
being colleCted, the whole nation is aifembled at the 
execution, as for fome great folemnity. A fcaffold is 
ereCted, and the prifoners are tied to the ftake, where 
they commence their death-fong, and prepare for the 
enfuing fceneof cruelty with the moft undaunted cou
rage. Their enemies, on the other fide, are determi
ned to put it to the proof, by the mofi refined and ex-
qllifite tortures. They begin at the extremity of his 
body, and, gradually, approach the more vital parts. 
One plucks ont his nails by the roots, one by one; 
another takes a finger into his mouth, and tears off the 
fieih with his teeth.; a third thrufis the finger, mangled 
as it is, into the bowl of a pipe made red-hot, which he 
fmokes like tobacco; then they pound his toes and fin
gers topieces between two fiones ; theycllt circles about 
llis joints, and gafues in the flefhy parts of his limbs, 
which they fear immediately with red-hot irons, <;ut-

ting, burning, and pinching them, alternately; they AnleriC2. 
pull off his fiefu, thus mangled and roafied, bit by bit, '---y--I, 
tievouring it with greedinefs, and fmearing their faces 
with the blood, in an enthuliafm of horror and fury. 
When Ihey have thus torn off the flefu, they twift the 
bare nerves and tendons about an iron, tearing and 
fnapping them, whillt others are employed in pulling 
and extemding his limbs in every way that can in-
creafe the torment. This continues, often, five or fix: 
hours; and fometi1:nes, fuch is the firength of the fa-
vages, days together. Then they frequently unbind 
him, to give a breathing to their fury, to think what 
new torments they (hall infiict, alld to refre!h the 
ftrength of the fufferer, who, wearied out with fuch a 
variety of unheard of torments, often falls into fo pro. 
found a i1eel~, that they are obliged to apply the fire to 
awake him, ilad renew his fufferings. He is again 
fafiened to the fiake, and again they renew their cru-
elty ; they llick him all over with {mall matches of 
wood that eafily takes fire, but burns !lowly; they con-
tinually run iharp reeds into every part of his body; 
they drag out his teeth with pillcers, and thurfi out his 
eyes; and, lafily, after baving burned his flefh from 
the bones with !low fires; after having fo mangled the 
body that it is all but one wound; after having mutila· 
ted his face in fuch a manner as to carry nothing hu-
man init ; after having peeled the ikin from the head, 
and poured a heap of red hot coals or boiling water Oll 

the naked fkull-they once more unbind the wretch; 
who, blind, and fiaggering with pain and wecknefs, 
alfaulted and pelted on'every fide with clubs and fiones, 
now up, now down, falling into 'their fires at every 
fiep, rUllS hither and thither, until one of the chiefs, 
whether out of comp:tffion, or weary of cruelty, puts an 
end to his life with a club or dagger. The body is then 
pllt into a kettle, and this barbarous employment is 
fucceeded by a fcafi as barbarous. 

The women, forgetting the human as well as the 
female nature, and transformed into fomething worfe 
than furies.are faid to furpafs eVen the men in this fcene 
~fhortor ; while the principal per[ons of the country 
fit round the flake, fmoking and looking on, without 
the leafl emotion. What is molt extraordinary, the 
fufferer himfe1f, in the little intervals of his torments, 
fmoke5 too, appears unconcerned, and cOllverfes '"ith 
his tonurers about indifferent matters. Indeed, during ('on~3 t 
the whole time of his execution, there feems acontefi ~fth/;~~€ 
which fuall exceed, they in infliCting the mofi horrid fems. 
pains, or he in enduring them with a firmnefs and con-
ftancy oalmo!l above human: not a groan, not a figh, 
not a dloflort.lOn of ~ount~nance, ~f'Capes him: he pof-
feifes IllS nund entIrely 111 the mldfi: of his torments: 
he recounts his own exploits: he informs them what 
cruelties he has infliCted upon their countrymen; and 
threatens them with the reVenge that will attend his 
death; and, though his reproaches exafperate them to 
a perfeCt 1nadnefs of rage and fury, he con tinlles his 
infultseven of their ignorance of the art of torment-
ing, pointing ont himfelf more exquilite 'methods and 
more fenfiblc partS of the body to be affliCted. 'The 
Women have this part of courage as weil as the men; 
and it is as rare for an Indian to behave otherwife as 
it would be for any Eur0poan to fuffer as an Indian. 
Such is the wonderful power of an early inftitution 
and a ferocious thirft of glory! "I am brave and in: 

3 -Z a trel'id 
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A.lmriCl, -tr.epid (exclaims the fa vage in the face of bis torJl1en~ 
'--v--- tors) ; I do not fear deadl, nor al'1Y kind of tortures; 

thole who fear them are cowards; they are lefs tha~ 
women; life is nothing to thofe that have courage. 
May my enemies be confounded with defpair and rage! 
Oh! that I could devour them, and drink their blood 

34 to the lall drop." 
£ul'prifil:g . But neither the intrepidity, on one fide, nor the in· 
. ch°l1tAra{~ l~ flexibility, on the other, are among themfel yes matter 
t e men· f fl. 'fh 1: d f ' d ' h c;;n chara _ 0 alLonl ment: lor vengeance, an ortau e, In t e 
;ter. C midil of torment" are duties whieh they confider as 

{acred; they are the effects of their earliefl education, 
and depend upon princi plesin£lilled into them froUl their 
infancy_ On all other occaiions they are humane and 
compafiionate. Nothing can exceed the warmth ofth~ir 
affection towards their friends, who conlift of all thofe 
who live in the fame village, or are ill alliance with it : 
among thefe all things are common; and this, though 
it may in part, and among fome of the tribes, arife 
from their not poffeiIingvery diflinCt notions offeparate 
property, is chiefly to be attributed to the ftrength of 
their attachment: becaufe, in every thing elfe, with 
theirlives as well as their fortunes, they are ready to 
ferve theirfriends. T11eir houres, ~heirprovifion, even 
their young women, are not enough to oblige a gueft. 
Has :my one ofthefe fucceeded ill in his hunting r Has 
his harveil failed? or is his houCe burned? He feels no 
other effeCt oihis misfortilnes,than that it gives him an 
-opportunity to experience the benevolence and regard 
. of his fellow-citizens. On the other hand, to the ene'
mies of his country, or to thofe who have privately of· 
fended, the American is implacable. He conceals his 
·fentimen ts ; he aprears reconciled until by fome treach· 
eryor furprife he has an opportunity of executing an 
horrible revenge. No length of time is fllfficient to 

allay his refentment ; no diltance of place great enough 
to protea the objeCt; he croffes the fleepeft mountains; 
he pierces the moll impraC1icable foreils, and traverfes 
the moll hideous bogs and defHts,. for feveral h uudreds 
of miles; bearing the inclemency of the feafon, the 
fatigue of the expeditioll, the extremes of hunger and 
thirfl, with llatience and cheerfllinefs, in hopes of fur· 
}lrifing llis enemy, on whom he exer~ifes the moll: 
.£hocking barbarities, even [Q the eating of·his Belli. 
'To fuch extremes do the Indians pufu their friendihip 
or their enmity; and fuch indeed, in general, is the 
charat'1er of all ilronr; and uncultivated minds. 

T 3$ t Butwhat we have faid refpeCting the Indians.would 
relltmen 'd'd' br . 1 t: f of their be a faint pICture, 1 we ollut q lervlUg t 1(~ ~on:e 0 . 

dead their friendfhip, which principally appears by the trent· 
fri.nds. ment of their dead. When anyone of the fociety is 

cut off, he is lamented by the whole: on this occaiion 
a variety of ceremonies are praCtifed,'denoting the moJ]: 
lively forrow. No bufintfs is tranfacred, howeverpreff
ing till all the pions ceremonic5 dut: to the dead are 
performed. The body is wafhed, anointed" and ,paint
ed. Then, the wmpen lament the lors with hIdeous 
howlings, intermixed with fongs v.:-hich celebrate the 
great aCtions of the deceafed and IllS ancefiors. The 
men mourn alfo, though in a lef.~ extravagantmanncr.· 
The whole village is pr~fent at the interment, and the 
corpfe is habited ill theIr moil fumptuous ornaments. 
Clofe to the body of ~he defullct are placed his bows. 
and arrows, with whatever he valued moll in his Ijfe~ 
and a quantity of ptovifion for his fubfift~llC-e on the 
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j?urney which he is fuppofcd to take. This folembity, Arnericllo 
llke e~ery other,is attended with feafting. The fune-~ 
Tal be1l1g ended, the relations of the deceafed confine 
themfc1ves to their huts, for a conlidcrable time to il1~ 
dulge their grief. After an interval of fome ~eeks' 
they vifit the grave, repeat their forrow, new-cloth; 
the remains of th e body, and act over again all the [0· 
lemnities of the funeral • 

Among the various tokens of their regard for their 
deceafed friends, the moa remarkable is the ceremony 
which they call the feafl of the dead, or the feafl of 
foul!. The day for the ceremony is appointed in the 
council of their chiefs,who give orders for every thing 
which may enable them to celebrate it with pomp and 
magnificence; and tbe neighbouring nations are invi
ted to partake of the entertainment. At this tim'e, all 
who have died fince the preceding feail of the kind 
are taken out of their graves. Kvefl thofe WllO have 
been interred at the greatell diftance from the villages, 
are diligently fought for, and conduCted to this rendez
vous of the dead, which exhibits a fcene of horror be" 
yond the pOWct of defcription.When thefeailisconelu
ded, the oodies are dreil in the fineft ikins which can 
be procured, and after being expofed for fome time in 
this pomp, are again committed to the earth, with 
great folemnity, which is fucceeded by funeral games. "6 

Their Laile for war, which forms the chiefingredi. Supe~fiiti. 
ent ia their ch;tracter, gives a ilrong bias to their re· ons. 
ligion. Are./kf)ui, or the god of battle, is revered as 
the great god of the Indians. Him they invoke be • 
fore they go in .. o the field; and according :l.S his dif· 
pofitiOll is more or lefs favourable to them, they con· 
elude they will be more or lefs fuccefsful. Some nations 
feem to do a kind of/homage to the fUll, as a fymbol, -or 
miniiler of the beneficence and power of the Great 
Spirit: others pay a limilar homage to the moon and 
planets; among olhers, there is a number of tradi. 
tions, relative to the creation of the world and the 
hiftory of the gods: traditions which refemble the 
GreciaIJ, fables, but which are ftill more abfurd and in
confiftent. But religion is not thel prevailing characler 
of the Indians; and except when they have fome ini" 
mediate occafion,for the ~ffiilal1~e of their gods, !her 
pay them no fort of worilup. LIke all rude natIOns, 
however, they are ilrongly addicted to fuperftition. 
They believe in the ~xiftence of a number of good and 
bad genii, or (pirhs, who interfere in the affairs of 
mortals, and prodllce all our happinefs, or mifery. It 
is from the evil genii, in particular, that our difeares, 
they imagine,proceed; and i[ is to the good_ genii we 
are indebted for a cure. The minifiers of the genii 
are the jugglers, who are alfo the chief phy ficians a. 
mong the favages. Tllefe jugglers are fllp~o[ed"to be 
infpired by the good genii, moil commonly in their 
dreams, with the knowledge of future events: they 
are called in to the affi1l:ance of the lick, and are fup-
pofed to be informed by the genii whether they will 
get over the difeafe, and ill what way they mull be 
treated. But thefe fpirits are extremely fim pIe in their 
fyllem of.phylic, and, ill almoIl: every difeafe, direct 
tlu: juggler to the fame remedy. The patient i> indo-
fed in a narrow cabin, in the midil of which is a ftone 
l'ed-hot; 011 this they throw water, unti·l he is well 
foaked with the warm vapour and his own fweat. Then: 
they hurry him [rum this ,bagnio) and pLunge him fLld-

denty". 
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"A" • denly into the next river. This coarfe method, which PolygaJny is praCtifed by fame nations, bat it is not Amcrit"a. 

merlca. , , r d' I fi h h r 1 ' h "--v--' "---v--J cofl:s marty thelt hves, often perlorms very extraor l~ general. u mo ,t ey content t ernie yes WIt OIle 
nary cutd. "Some of their remedies, however, which wife; but a divorce is admitted of in cafe of adultery. 
are almofi entirely derived from the vegetable king~ No nation of the Americans is without a regular mar
dom are certainly very powerful and efficacious, in riage, in which there ate many ceremonies; the prin
thei; opc:ation. The principal of thefe ar~ a fpe,c~es <:ipa10f ~vhich is, the b~ide's prefenting the bride .... 
of fiillingla (perhaps a croton), feveraI fpecles o~ IriS, groom ~1Lh a ,Plate of theIr corn. The women,' thougll 
particularly the verficolor, and the verna; the blgllo- before lllCOlltll1ent, are remarkable for chafilty :lfter 
nia eruci,rera, &c." - Thefe are principally employed marriage. 38 ' 
by the j:gglers, and old women; but moft of the fa- Liberty, in its full extent, being the darlingpaffion Th,eir ar
vages are more or lefs dextrolls,in curin~ w.ounds, and of the Indians, the~r edu~ati?n i~ ?ireCted in fueh a dcn~ love 
difeafes. But the power of theIr remedIes IS generally manner as to chenih this dlfpoilt1on to the utmofl:. of llberty. 
attributed by the favages to the magical ceremonies Hence children are never upon any account ,chafiifed 
with which they are adminiflered. with blows, and they are fe1dom even repnmanded. 

Con~tilJn Although the Indian women generally bear the la- Reafon, they fay, will guide their children when they 
of their borious part of tIle domefiic reconomy, their condition, come to the ufe oEit, and before that time their faults 
wtlmea. atleafi among many of the tribes, is far from being fo cannot be very great: but blows might damp their 

wretched, fo fiavilh, and deprelfed, as has been r'epre- free and martial [pirits, by the habit of a flaviih motive 
fented, by Dr Robertfon, and by many othtr writers. to aCli0ll. When grown up, they experience nothing 
We de1lot mean, in this place, to engage in an enquiry like command, dependence, or fubordination; even 
concerning the comparative refpeaability and impor- ihong perfua/ion is indull:rioufly withheld by thofe 
t:mce of the female charaCter in the variOllS ll:ages of who have influence among them.-No man is held ill 
fociety and improvement: an inqnil·y this which has great efl:eem, uIefs he has increafed the frrength of 
employed the pens of fome of the mOl1 learned and e- his country with a captive, or adorned llis hut with a 
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loquent writers of the prefent age, and concerning fcalp of one of his enemies. 39 
which there are ll:ill various,and very oppolite opinions. Con troveriies among the Indians are few, and q uick- Cri~es aOO 
This, however, we think we may confidently and fafely ly decided. W.hen any criminal matter is fo flagrant punIfh
aifert, that the condition of the women among many of as to become a national concern, it is hrought under men.ts. 
the American tribes is as refpeCtable and as imporrant the jurifdi~'tion of the great council; but in ordinary 
as it was among the Germans, in the days of Tacitus; cafes, the crime is either revenged or compromifed by 
or as it is among any other nations, with whom we are the parties concerned. If a mu'rder be committed, the 
acquainted, in a iimilar ftage ofimprovement. "Their family which has 10ft a relation prepares to retaliate 
bulinefs, or employment," fays the ingenious MrWil- on that of the offender. They often kill the murderer; 
liainBartram, "is chieflyin their houfes,except at thofe and when this happens, the kindred of the lail perfon 
{eafons when their crops of maize, &c. are &rowing, at 11ainlook upon themfelves to be- as much injured, and 
which times theygenerallyturn out with theIr huiba}lds to have the fame right to vengeance, as the other par-
and parents; but they are by no means compelled to do 1Y. Ingener~l, however, the offender abfents himfelf; 
this, and one feldom fees a third as many females as the friends fend compliments of condolence to thote of 
males at work, in their plantations." "You may de- the perfoll who has been murdered. The head of the 
pend on myatfertion," fays the fame gentleman, who family, at length, appears with a number of prefents, 
had ample opportunities of ftudying the CUfiOlllS and the delivery of which he accompanies with a formal 
manners of the fouth.ern Indians, of whom he isfpeak- {peech. The whole ends, as ufual, in mutualfeafrings, 
ing, in this place, " that there are no people, any in fongs, and in dances. If the murder is committed 
where, wholove their women more than thefe Indians by one of the fame family, or cabin, that cabin has the 
do, or men of better underll:anding in diftinguiihing full right of judgment within itfelf, either to pllniih 
the me~iti of, the oppofite fex;, or men more faithful in t~e guiltr with death, or to pardon him, or to oblige 
rendenng fmtable compenfatlon. They are courteous hIm to gIve fome recompenee to the wife or children 
and polite to their women,-gentle, tender and fond- of the ilain. Inll:ances of fuch a crime, however, very 
ling, even to an appearance of effeminacy. An Indian feldom happen; for their attachment to thofe of the 
manf~ldo.m att.empts ~~ u[e a won:an, of any defcripti- fame family ~s rem~rkab1y itrol1g, and is faid to pro
en, WIth mdellcacy, eIther of aCtIOn, or of language. duce fuch fnendihlps as may vie with the moft cele-

H In the hunting feafons, tharis, in autumn, and in brated in fabulous antiquity. 4
0 

winter, when themen ;:Ire generally out in the forefl:s, Such, in general, are the manners and cufioms of the Peculiar 
the whole care _ of the hou[e or family devolves on the Indian nations; but a1moil: every tribe has fomething manners 
Women: at thefe times they are obliged to undergoea peculiar to itfelf. Among the Hurons, and the Nat- of ~ifferent 
great deal o,f labonr a.nd ,fatigue, fueh. as cutting wood, chez, the. dignity of the chief is faid to be 11 ereditary, mUuns, 
&c. But thIS labour IS, III part, alleVIated Ly the affifl:- and the nght of fneceffion in the female line. When 
ance of the old men, who are paft their hunting days, this happens to be extiI1l't, the mofi refpeCtable matron 
or who a;e no longer eapabte of [erving in war." of the tribe, we are informed, makes choice of whom 
But noth~n,g more cle,arly fhows the importance and {he pleafes to fucceed. 
re~pe~abllJty of the women among the Indians than TheCheerake are governed by feveral fachems) or 
thlscIrcu~fiance, th~t, a~ong fome ~fthe trib~s, they chiefs, elected by the different villages; as are a1fo 
are perml~ted to prcilde 111 the counclls of theIr coun- the Creeks, and the ChaCl:aws. The two latter pUlliih 
try.: to tIllS we n;ay add,.that feveral of the Florida adultery in a Worn all by cutting offher hair, which 
natIons have, at dIfferent tHnes, been governed by the they will not fuffer to grow till the corn is ripe the 
\vifdoID) and the prlldence of feJnalc caciquts. 'next 
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America. next {'eafon; but the 1llinois, for the fame crime. cut 
'---v---' off the women's nofes and ears. ' 

-41 
Longevity 
of the In-
"nans, 

The Indians on the Lakes are formed into a fort of 
empire; and the emperor is eleCted from the e1deft 
tribe, whbh is that of the Ottowawas. This autho
rity is' very confiderable. A few years ago, the perf<>n 
who held this rank formed a deiign of uniting all the 
Indian nations, under his fovereignty ; bUL he mifcar
ried in the bold attempt. 

In general, the American Ind ians Ii ve to a great age, 
although it is not eafy to know from themfelves the ex~ 
aCl: number of their years. It was aiked of an Indian, 
\v ho appeared to be extremely old, w hat age he was of? 
I am above twen ty was his reply. Upon putting the 
quefiion in a different form, by reminding himof cer
tain citcumftances, in former times, my machu, faid 
he, fpoke to me} when I was young, of the Incas; and 
he had feen thefe princes.' . According to. this reply, 
there muft have elapfed, from the date of his machu's 
(his, grandfather's) . remembrance to that thile, a pe
riod of, at leaft; 232 years. The man who made this 
reply, appeared to be 120 ye'ars 'of age: for, befides 
the wbitertefs of his hair and beard, his body was al
moft bent to the gronnd ; without, however, !howing 
any other marks of debility, or fuffering. This happen
ed in 1764. This longevity, attended in gene~al with 
uninterrupted health, is thought" by fome wrIters, to 
be the confequence in part of their vacancy from all 
ferious thought and employment, joined alfo with the 
robuft texture and conformation of their bodily organs. 
If the Indjans did not defiroy one another, in their al
moft perpetual wars, and if their habits of intoxication 
were not [0 univerfal and incurable, they would be, of 
all the races of men who inhabit the globe, the moft 
likely to extend, not only the bounds, but the enjoy
ments, of animal life to their utmoft duration. 

Oth!~ pic- Let us now attend loother piCl:ures which have been 
turc:s of the giveFl of the aboriginal inhabitants of the New-World. 
Amcrican8. The viC"es and defeCts of the American Indians have 

-43 
AnecdElte 
of an Al-

'heen,byfeveral writers,moft unacc(')untablyaggravat'ed, 
Clnd every virtue and good quality denied them: Their 
cruelties have been already defcribed, and accounted 
for. The following anecdote of an Algonquin woman 
we find addnced as a remarkable proof of their innate 
thirft of blood. That nation being at war with the 
Iroquois, !he happened to be taken prifoner, and was 
carried to one of the villages belonging to them. Here 

gonquin fue wasfiripped naked, and her hands and feet bound, 
woman, with ropes, in one of their cabins. In this condition 

fue remained ten days, the favages 11eeping round her 
every night. The eleventh night, while they were 
afieep, fhe fonnd means to difengage one of her hands, 
with which !he immediately freed herfelf from the 
ropes, and went to the door. Though {he had now an 
opportunity of efcap~ng unperceived, her reven,~efl1l 
temper could not let flIp fo favourable an opportLllmyof 
killing one of her enemies. The attempt was manifeft
]yat the hazard of her own life; yet, fnatching up a 
hatchet, fue killed the favage that lay next her: and, 
fpringing out of the cabin, concealed herfelfin a hol
low tree, which fhe had obferved the day before. The 
groans of the dying perfon foon alarmed the other fa
vages, and the young bnes immediately fet out in pur
:fuit of her. Perceiving, from her treel that they al~ 

direCted their courfe one way, and that no ravage was AmerIca, 
nea.r he.r, ~e left he: fancluary, and flying by an op-
po~Jte direCl:lOn, ran mto a foreft without being per-
ceIved. ~ he fecond day after this happened, her foot-
fieps wers: difcovered; and they purfutd her with fuch 
expedition, that the third day !he dilcovered her ene .. 
ll1ies at her heels. Upon this, £he threw herfelf into a 
pond of water ; and diving among fome weeds a.nd 
bulru!hes, fue could jufi breathe above water without 
being perceived. Her purfuers, after making the moil: 
diligellt fearch, were forced to return.-r'or 3S days 
this woman held on her courfe through woods and de-
farts, witliout any other fufienance than that which 
roots and wild berries afforded her. When !he came 
to the river St Lawrence, fue made, with her own 
hands, a kind of wicker raft, on which !he croifed 
it. As !he went by the French fort Trois-Riviers" 
without well lmowing where fue was, !he perceived 11 

canoe full of favages; and fearing they might be Iro~ 
quois, ran again into the woods, where !he remained 
till funfet.-Continuing her courfe foon after, ale faw 
Trois-Riviers; allil. was then difcovered by a party 
whom £he knew to be Hurons, a nation in alliance 
with the Algonquins. She then fquatted down, behind 
a bu!h, calling out to them that !he was not in a con-
dition to be feen, becaufe !he was naked. They imme-
diately threw her a blanket, 'and then conduCl:ed her 
to a fort, where 11le recounted her ftory. . 44 

Perfonal courage has been denied th em. In proof of ReprQach
their pufilanim!ty, the following ,incidents are quoted ed w,it~plI. 
from CharlevoIx by lord Kames, 1ll his Sk~tches oj the fillnlllllty. 

Hi/lory oj Man. "The fort de Vercheres, in Cana-
da, belonging to the French, was, in the year 1690, 
attacked by the Iroquois. They approached filently, 
preparing to fcale the palafade, whenfome mufket-!hot 
made them retire. Advancing a fecond tlme,they were 
againrepulfed, wondering that they could difcover none 
but it woman, who was feen every where. This was 
Madame; de Vercheres, who appeared as refolute as if 
fupported by a numerous garrifon. The hopes offtorm-
ling a pJace without men to defend it, occaIioned rei-
terated attacks. ~.fter two days uege they retired, 
fearing to be intercepted in their retreat. Two years 
after a party of the fa'me nation appeared before the 
fort fonnexpeCl:edly, that a girl of fourteen, daughter 
of the proprietor, had but time to 111ut the gate. With 
the young woman there was not a foul but one raw 
foldier. She fuowed herfelf, with her aill£bnt, fome-
times in one place, and fometimes in another; chang-
ing her drefs frequently, in order to give fome appear-
ance of a garrifon; and always firing opportunely. The 
faint-hearted Iroquois decamped without fnccefs." 

There is no inftance, it is faid, either of a lingle In
dian facing an individual, of any other nation, in fair 
and open com bat, or of their jointlyvemuring to try the 
fate of battle with an equal number of any foes. Even 
with the greaten fuperiority of numbers, they dare not 
meet an open attack. Yer, notwithfiandin~ this want 
of courage, they areftill formidable; nay, It has been 
known, that a f mall party of them has routed a much 
fuperior body of regular troops: but this caR only hap
pen when they have furprifed them in the faftneifes 
of their forefts, where the covert of the wood may 
conaal them until they take their aim with the utmoft 
certaiRty. After one fu.ch difcharge they immediately 

retreat, 
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America. retreat, without leaving the fmal1efl:trac~e ofthei~ ro~te. 
,~ It 111ay eafily be fuppofed, that an Olllet of IhlS .!<Jl1d 

muIl: produce confulion even among the Il:eadiefl ~roops, 
when they can neither know the number of theIr cnt-

45 mies, nor perceive the place where they liein am bufh. 
Accnicd of Perfidy combined with cruelty has been alfo made a 
perfidy. part of their character. Don U 110a relales, That theIn

dians called NatcheJ, in Louiiiana, laid a plot of mllf. 
[acring, in one night, every individual b~l()llging to 
the french colony e11ablifhed there. ThIs plot they 
actu:!lly executed, notwithIl:anding the feeming good 
underIl:anding that fubfiIl:ed between them and thefe 
European neighbours. Such was the fecrecy which 
they ohferved, that no perfon had the Ie all: fufpicion of 
their defign until the blow was Il:ruck. One Ii'rench
man alone efcaped, by favour of the darknefs, to re
late the difaIl:er to his coutrymen. The compaffion of 
a fem1Lle Indian contributed alfo, in fome meafure to 
his exemption from the generalmaffacre. The tribe 
()f Natches had invited the Indians of other countries, 
even to a confiderable di11ance, to join in the fame con
fpiracy. The day, or rather the night, was hxedon 
which they were tomake an united attack on thef'rench 
coloni11s. It was intimated by fending a parcel of rods, 
more or lefs numerous according to the local di11ance 
of each tribe, with an injunction to ab11ract one rod dai
ly; the day on which the laIl: fell to be taken away be
ing that fixed for the execution of t.beir plan. TIle 
women were partners of the bloody fecret. The par
cels of rods being thus diIl:ributed, that belonging to 
i!:he tribe of Natches happened to remain in the cuIl:ody 
of a female. This woman, either moved hy her own 
feelings of compafiion, or by the commiferation expref
fed by her female acq1:laintances, in the view of the 
propofed fcene of bloodihed, ab11racted one day three 
or four of the rods, and thus amicipated the term of 
her tribe's proceeding in the execution of the general 
confpiracy. The confequence of this was, that the 
Natches were the only actors in the carnage; their cli· 
flant aiIociates ha ving Il:illfeveral rods remaining at 1h e 
time when the former made,the attack. An opportLl-
11ity was thereby given tv the coloni11s in thofe quar
ters, to take meafl1res for their defence, and for pre
venting a more extenfive execution of the ddign. 

It was by confpiracies fimilar to tllis that the In
<liaas of the province of Macas, in the kingdom of 
Q.,uito, deIl:royed the opulent city of Lagrogno, the 
colony of Gllambaya, and its capital Sevilla del Oro; 
and that fo completely, that it is no longer known in 
what place thefe fettlements exifled, or where that a
llundance of gold was found from which the laIl:-men
tioned city took the addition to its name. Similar ra
vages have been committed upon l'Imperial, in Chili, 
the colonies of the Miffions ofChuncas, thofe ofDa
rien, in Tierra f'erme, and many other places, which 
have afforded fcenes of this barbarous ferocity. Thefe 
confpiracies are always carried on in the fame manner. 
The fecret is inviolably kept, the actors affemble at 
th~ precife ,hour appointed, and every individual is 
2mmated WIth the fame fangninary pUrpofes. The 
males who fall into their hands are put to de;<th, with 
every fhocking circumfiance that can be fuggeIl:ed by 
a,cool and determined cruelty. The females are car
ned off lnd preferved, as monuments of their viCl.ory) 
to beeml'loyed :lstheir occaJions require. . . 

Nor can this odiotls cruelty and treachery, it is faid, A~eriea. 
be ju11ly afcribed to their fl1bjetl:ion to a toreign ~ 
yoke, fteillg the fame character belongs equally to ,,11 
the original inhabitants of this va11 continent, even to 
thofe who have preferved their independence moil: 
completely. 'Certain it is, continues Ulloa, that thefe 
people, with the mo11limited capacities for evcry thing 
elfe, difplay an a11011ifhing degree of penC[ration and 
fl1btlety, with refpect to every object thai involves 
treachery, bloodfhecl, and rapine. As to the fe, tlley 
feem to have been all educated at one fchoo1 ; and a fe-
cret, referring to any fuch plan, no confideration on 
earth can extort from them. 46 

Their under11andingi alfo have been reprefented as Their un
not lefs contemptible than their manners are gl'ofs and ?erfiand
brmaI. Many nations, it has been faid, are neither ca- ~ng rdepre-

f r • f, f' .1 Jellte all pable 0 lormlllg an arrangement or utunty> nor Loes weak. 
their folicitude or fordight extend fo far. They fet no 
value upon thofe things of which they are not in fome 
immediate want. In the evening, fays father La-
bat, when a Carib is going to reit, no confideration 
will tempt him to fell his hammoch ; but in the morn-
ing he will part with it for the ilightefi trifle. At the 
clofe of winter, a North-American, mindful of what 
he has fuifel'ed from the cold, fets himfelf with vigour 
to prepare materials for erecting a comfortable hut, to 
proteB: him again11 the inclemency of the fucceeding 
feafon; but as foon as the Weadler becomes mild, he 
abandons his work, and never thinks of it more till 47 
the return of the cold com pels him to refume it.-In Alleged in. 
fhon to be free from labour feems to be the lltmoIl: dolencean,l 
wifh~f an American. They will continue, whole days,fiupidity. 
llretched in their hammocks, or feated on the earth, 
without changing their poIl:ure, raifing their eyes, or 
uttering a lingle word. They cannot compute the fuc-
ceffiol1 of days, nor of weeks. The different afpects of 
the moon alone engage their attention, as a meafure of 
time. Of the year they have no other conception than 
what is fllggefted to them by the alternate heat of fum-
mer, and by the cold of winter; nor have they the It~aft 
idea of applying to this period the obvious computation 

. of the months which it contains. When it is aiked of 
any old man, in Peru", even the moIl: civilized, what 
age he is of? the only anfwer he can give is the num
ber of caciques he has feen. It ()ften happens, too, that 
they only recollect tRe mo11 di11ant of thefe princes, in 
waofe time certain circum11ances had happened pecu
liarly memorable, while of thofe who lived in a more 
recent period they have 10Il: all remembrance. 

The fame grofs Il:upidity is alledged to be obfervable 
in thofe Indians who have retained their original Ii
Lerty. ,They, are. never known to fix the dates of any 
evcuts III [heIr nllnds, or to trace the fucceffion of cir
cumftances that have arifen from fuch ev-cllts. Their 
imaginati()J1 takes in only the preflnt, and in that 
only what intimately concerns themfelves. Nor can 
difciplirie or in11ruCl:ion overcome this natural defect 
of allprehenfion. In fact, the fubjected Indians in Pc
rll,whohaveacontinual intercourfe with the Spaniards, 
who are furniihed with curates perpetually occupied in 
giving them lefIons of religion and morality, ana. 
who mix with all ranks of the civilized fociety efta,. 
blifhed among them, are almo11 as 11upid·and barbarous 
as their countrymen who have had 110 fuch advantages. 
The Pemvians, while [hey live.d under the govern-

ment 
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~er;ca. mell~ pf their Incas, preferved th- records of certain 
'--y---J remarkable events. They had ~l(o a kind of-regular 

goyernmellt defcribed by tl1e hifiorians of the conq lIeit 
of Peru. This government originated entirely from 
the attention and abiJities of their princes, and from 
the regulations enacted by them for direding the con
dutt of tpelr fubjects. Tllis e+ncient degree of civili
zation among them gives ground to prefllme that their 
legiilatures fprung frqll1 fome race more enlightened 
than t4e other tribes of Indiq.ns ; a race l of which 110 

individual feems to remain in the prefent times. 43 
Their va
nityand 
Ctll1ceit. 

_ Vanity and conceit are faid to b~ blended with their 
ignorance, and treachery. Notwithfrllnding all they 
fuffer from Europeans, they frill, it is faid, confider 
themfelves as a race ~f men far fuperior to-their con
querors. ,This proud belief, arifing from theirpc:rvert
cd ideas of excellence, is univerfalover the whole known 
cOll.tinent of America. They do not think it pomble 
that any people can be fo ip.telligent as themfelves. 
When they are detected in any of -their plots, it is their 
common obfervation, tbat the Spanial'ds, or Vir9chocaJ, 
wan~ to be a,s knowing as they are. Thofe of Loni
£1a113 and the countries adjacent, anI equal~y vain of 
their fuperior ullderfr;;lIl,d ing, confounding that quality 
with the cunning which they themfelvCls conllantly 
practife. The whole object of their tr;tnfaaions is to 
over-reach thofe with w!lom they deal. Yet thQugb 
faithlefs theinfelves, they llever forgive the breaeh of 
prpmife on the part of others. While the Europeans 
fc'el~ ~heir am~ty by prefents, they give themfelves no 
concern to fecure a reciprocal friendfhip. Hence, pro
bably, arifes their idea, that they mqft be a fuperior 
race of men, in ability and intelligence, to thofe who 
are at fuch pains to court their alliance, and avert t.heir 

.(, enmity. 
Their eIo- their natural eloquence has alfo been decried. The 
quellce dif. fret:. tribes of favages who enter into conventions with 
para&cd. the Europeans, it is obferved, are accufromed to ma~~ 

long, pompous, and, a,ccordJng to their own notions, 
fublime haragues, but without auy method, or connec
tion. The whole is a colilectioll of disjointed meta
phors and comparifons. The light, heat, and cour{(: 
of the fun, form the priQcipal topic of their difcourfe; 
and tbefe unintelligible rea(onings are always accom
panied with violent and ridiculous ge~ures. Number
lefs repetitious prolong the oration, which, if notin
terrupted, would laft whole days: at the fam.e time, 
they meditate very accl1li'a~e~y, b~fore hand, in order to 
avoid ~entioning any ~hing \;>Ut wbat they are defirou~ 
to obtain. This pomp,o~Jaculty of making fl~eeches 
is alfo one of the grounds, un whiCh they conceive 
themfelves to be fuperior tc;> tbe nations of Europe: 
they imagine that it is their eloquence that proctires 
them the favours they alk. The fubjeCted Indians 
convafe precifely in the fame fiyle. Prolix and tedi
ous, they never know 'when t\> fiop.; fo that, except
ing by the difference in language, it would be impof
fible, in this refpeCt, to difiinguifh :l, civilized Peru
vian from an inhabitant of the moil favage difuiCl:s to 

so the northward. 
An theCe 

t
,:ie\wlI dPar"t But fll' h partial and detached views, as the above, 
la ,an no f f . r· h 

free from were they even ree rom 1lI1freprelentatlon~arenot t e 
m1fp pre- j.u'~ ground upon '\ hich to form an eftimateoftheir cha
(clltation~ raCter. Their q ualiLies,good and bad (for they certainly 

poffefs bo~h), ~heir wa.y of .life, the nate of fociety a- America.: 
mong theIl,1, wlth all the clreumfiances of their con-
ditlon, ought to be confidercd iij. cOIJne{}ion, and in 
regard to [heir mutual influence. Such a view has 
been given in the preceding part of [his article; from 
which, it is hoped, their real character may be ealily 
deduced. 

Many of the diCagreeable trait·s exhibited in the a
necdotes juQ quoted, are, indeed, extracted from Don 
Ulloa j an autho1:" of credit and reputation: oot a Spa. 
niard, and evidently biaffed, in fome degree, bY,a de~ 
fire to palliate the enormh~e!>ofhis countrymen in that 
qHarter of the globe. And, with regard to the \Vorll; 
and leafr equivocal parts of the American charaCler, 
cruelty and revenge; it may be fairly q llefl;ioned, whe
ther the inftances of thefe, either in refpeCl of their 
caufe or their atrocity, be at all comparable to thofe 
exhibited in European hifiory, and fiaming the an
nals of Chri{tendom :-to thofe, for illftance, of the 
Spaniards tbemfelves, at their firfi difcovery of Arne. 
rica,; to thofe i~dicat~cl by the engines found on board. 
theh' mighty Armada, in 1588; to thofe which, in cold 
blood, were perpetrated by the Dutch at Ambc,>yna ; to 
thedragool:1ings of the French; totheir religiousmaJIa. 
cres.: or, even, to the tender?1lel'cies oft~e .Inqui~itiol1? 51 

St~ll har/'h(:l;, however 1 are th e defcnptlons glV'(!n by The phyfi
Bufjon and d~ Pauw, qfthe natives of this whole COll- caldeCcrip
tin~l1t, in which the moa mortifying degeneracy of th~ t!ons of 
human racC<,aS well as Qf C!ll the inferior animals, is af- ~u~on ani 
ferted to be <:onfpicuous. Againfi thefe philofophers, or r:fut:dW' 
rather theorHl:s, however, the Americans have found . 
an able advocate in tbe Abbe CI4vigero ; an hifrorian, HffI· of 
who" not only from his being a native of America, but Me"j.' •• 
alfo'from his fit"ation, and long refidence in Mexico, 11 g 
has been enabled to obtain the beft means of informa- v. ·P·3~ • 
tion, and who, though himfelf a fubjectof Spain, ap-
pears fupeJ;ior to prejudice. and difdains in his de-
fcription the glQlfes qf policy. 5f, 

Concerning the ftature of the Americans, M. de Stature. 
Vauw fays, that although, in general, it is not equal fhape. lit" 
te the fiature of the Cafiilians, thereis but little differ-
ence between them. But the Abbe Clavigero evinces, 
that ~he Indians who inhabit thofe countries lying be-
tween 9 and 40 degrees of north latitude, which are 
the limits of the difcoveries of tbe Spaniards, are more 
t!ian five Pariiian feet in height, and that thofe who do 
not reach that fiature,a.re as few in number amongfr the 
Indians as they are amongft the Spaniards. It is be .. 
fides certain, that many of the .110 merican nations, fuch 
as the Apac/J.eJ, the niaqueft, the Pimp, and Cochi-
min, are at leafr as tall as the tallefr Europeans; and 
tbat,inall thevafl:extentofthe NeW-World, no race 
ofpeopkhai been found, except the Efquimaux, in rhe 
north, and wefi, and the Yacana-cunnees, and Pe(he-
riis, &c. in the fouth, fo qiminutive in fiature a$ the 
Laplanders, the SamojedJ, and Tartars, in the n{)Tth 
oftbe Old-Cominent. In this refpect,tberefore, rhein. 
habitants of the ~wo continents are upon an eqllality~ 

Of the Ihape and eharaCl:erof tbe Mexican Indians, 
the Abbegives a moll adVantageous defcription ; which 
he a!fens, noone, who reads it, ill America,will contra
dict, unlefs he views them with the eye of a prejudiced 
mind. It is true, that Ulloa fays, in fpeaking of the 
Illdians of Q.uito, he had obferved that "imperfect 
people abounded among the~; tha~ they were either 

irre&nlarly 
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.t\Gerlca. regularly diminutive, or mon arol:l's in fUllIe other re
--v--- lpet!; that'they became either infenGble, dumb, or 

bliad ; or walued fome lim b of their body." Ha vi ug, 
therefo·re made fomeill<[uiry l'efpecting this .Gngulariry 
of the -Qjlitans, the Abb.e fOl.lud 1 that fuch defeds 
were neither caured by whathe calls bad hUlllours, nor 
by the cli~late, but by the ~liRakell and blind. hUUl,a
nity of theIr parents, wlto# 111 order to free thelr clul
drenfrol1l the hardfhJps and toils to which the healthy 
I~dialls arefubJecte.d by [he Spaniards, fix fOllle defor
mity or weakllefs upon them, that they may become 
ufelefs: a circumftance of rn.ifery which does not lllp
pen in other countries ofAo.lf:ri,ca~ nor in thofe places 
of the fame kingdom of Q!.lito, where tlit lnuiunsare 
under no fuch oppreiIiou. M. de Pall \\', and in agree
mem with hi11lJ Dr Roberrfon, fays, that no detorm
ed perfons are to be found among the favages of Ame
rica; becau[e, like the ancient LacedreJ;llonians, they 
put to death thofe children which arc born hunch
backed, blind, or defective in any limb; but that in 
thofe countries where they are formed into focieties1 

and where the vigilaace of their rulers prevents the 
murder of fach infants., the numberof their deform~d 
individuals is greater than it is in any country of Eu
rope. This would make an exceedingly good folurion of 
the difficul.ty if it we.re true: but if, poffibly, there has 
been in America a tribe of favages who have imitated 
the barbarous exalll pIe of the celebrated Laceda::mimi
ans, it is certain that thofe authors have no grounds to 
imputefuch inhumanity to the rdl: of the Americans; 
and it has not been the practice, at leaft with the far 
greater pan ofthofe nations, as may be demonftrated 
from the atteHations of authors who .are the beft ac
quainted with their cnHoms. 

No argument againIl: the New-World cap be drawn 
from rhe colour of the Americans; for their colouxis 
lefs diHant from the white of the Europeans thall it is 
from the black of the Africans, and a great.part of the 
Afiatics. The hair of the Mexicans, andof the great
er part of tbe Indians"is as we.have already faid, coarfe 
and thick: 011 their faces they appear to have little, and 
in general none on their arms and legs: but it isan er
ror to fay, as M. d~ Panw-does, that they are entirely 
.deilitute of hair in all the other parts of their body. 

53 .This is one of tHe many pa.ffages in the Philoflphical 
Erro.rscon- Rcflarchci, at which the Mexicans, and all the other 
ccr~llng nations, muIl: [mile, to find an Europeanphilofopher fo 
t~br ":Jant eager to diven them of the drefs they had from nawre. 
~c.ear, Don Unoa, indeed, in the defcription which he gives 

of the Indians of Q.!.litO, fays, that hair neither grows 
upon the men nor upon the women when they amive at 
puberty,as itdoeson the reftofmankind; but whatever 
fingularity may attend the Q.uitans, or occafion this cir
cumflance, there is no doubt thatamcmgthe Americans 
in general, the period of puberty is accompanied with 
the fame fymptoms as it is among other natic')l1s of the 
world. In faa, with the North-Americans, it is dif
graceful to be hairy on the body. They fay it likens 
them to hogs. They, therefore, plnck the hair as 
fail: as it appears. But the traders who marry their 
women, and prevail on them to di:con linue this prac
tice, fay, that nature is the fame with them as with 
the whites. As to the beards of the men, had Buf
fon,or de l'auw, known the pains and trouble it cofts 
them to pluck out by the roots the hair that. grows on 

VOL. I. ' 

their faccs, they wGaLl h;tvc {een th~t·n:lt:L·e had ll<+t .\.mcric:t • 
been de1lcieut in t h:tt refl'cd. Every naliJIJ bas tv, ~--v----' 
cuHoms. "I have feen an hdian bCOlll, WilU lit lri)~.k-
ing-glafs ill his hand (fay Mr leIferColl), e~allJilling 
his face, for hours together, and pluckillgOllt~ by t)lt 
roots, every hair he CQuid di{covel") with a kil~d of 
tweezer maGe of:.l pit:ce of fin.e braes wireJ that had 
l>.een twi.1l:ed TO ,I,Ucla frick, and vvhich he tJfcd with 

d ." grt:at e,xxenty. ,5.f 

The veryafpe& of an AngoJan, a Mandlllgan, or a Their form. 
Congan, would have DlOcked M. de P,ww, and make and afpe& 
him recal the cen[ure which lJC paKes on the colonr, co.ntrafred 
the make, an.d llai.r of the AlUerican3. What can be With thofe 
. . d l·d h f b of fome lruagll1e m~re ~ont.rary to t le 1 ca.wl? a:ve1o eautr, other na. 
and the perfectIOn of the human frame, t lan a mall, tionl. 
whore ikill is black as ink, whore hcad and face al~e 
covered with black WQol, inflead of hair, whofe eyes 
are :yellow and bloody, whofe lips afethickand black-
iib, and whofe nofe is flar ? Such are the inhabitants of 
a very large portion of Africa, and of many Wands of 
Alia. What men can be more imperfect [han thofe 
who meafure 110 more than fOIl I" feet in Hature, whofe 
faces are long and fiat, th'e nofe compreffed, the irides 
yellowilh black, the eye-lids turned back towards the 
temples, the chee.ks extraordinarily elevated, their 
mouths monl1rouily large, their lips thick and promi-
nent, and the lower part of their vifa,ges e~tre111ely 
narrow? Such, according to Count de Buffon, are the 
Laplanders, the Zemblans, the Borandines, the Samo-
jeds, and the Tartars, in the EaH. What objeCts mor.e 
deformed than men whofe faces are too long and wrin-
kled even in their youth, their nores thick and C0111-
prdfed, their eyes fmall and funk,. t\leir cheekS very 
much ruifed, the upper jaw low, their teeth long an-d. 
difnnited,eye-brows fa thick that l;heylha,detheir eyes, 
the eye-lids thick, fome brifl:les on their faces inJread 
of beard, large thighs and fmalliegs? Such is the pic-
tllre Conntde Bl1ffon gives of the Tartars, th;'!t is, of 
thofe people who, as he fays, inhabit a traCt.of land in 
Afia I200 leagues long {lnd upwards, and more than 
750 broad. AmongIl: thefe, the Ca.hnucks are the moil: 
remarkable for their deformity: which is fo great, 
that according to Tavernier, they are the moft brutal 

men of all the nniverfe. Their faces areJo broad tl)at 
there is a fpace of five or fix inches between thek 
eyes, as Count ae Buifon himfe1f affirms. In Cali-
cut, in Ceylon, and in other countries ofIndia,there 
is, fay Pyrard, and other writers" on thofe regions, a 
raceofmcn who.haveone, or bcnh,of their legs as thick 
as tIle body of a man; and that this c;lefot·mity among 
them is almoft hereditary 

If we were} in like manner, 'to go through the na
tions {)f Afia and Africa,. we ihould hardly lind any ex
tenlive country where the colour of men is not darker, 
where ·there are not ,greater ineg.ularities obferved, 
and.groffer defects to be found in them, than even the 
peIlttrating eye of de Pauwoould-difcover in the Arne
riqms. The colollr ofth elatter is a good deal clearer 
,th;tn that of aIm oil: all the Africans ;lnd the inhabitants 
of fouth Afia. Even their alleged fcantinefs of beard is 
common to the inhabitants of the Philippine-Wands, 
and of all the Indian-Archipelago, to the famous Chi
nefe, J apannefe, Tartars, and l~any other nations of 
the Old-Continent. The imperfections of the Ameri
cans, however great they may be reprefented to be, 

1 A are 
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Amer' are, certainly, not comparflblewith ~he (Ideas of that 
~ immenfe people, whofe charaaer vie have Iketchc:d, 

and others whom we omit. 
~5 M. de PallW reprefents the Americ-ansto be a feeble 

ihel~ con- and difeafed fet of nations; and, in order to t;emon· 
l~lt\On [hate the we~klieis and diforder of their phylical con-

~:la~il~fi~;. ftitution, adduces feveral proofs eq Ilally ridiculous and 
ill-follnded,and wh Ich it will not be expeCted we l]IOUld 
enumetne. He alleges, amongotherpaniculars, th,,,[ 
they were overcome in wrefiling by all the Europeans, 
-and that they funk under a moderate burthen; that hy 
a computation made, 200,000 Americans were found to 
_have perilhed, in one year, from carrying of baggage. 
With refpeCt to the firfr point, theAbbe Clavigeroob
ferves, it would be necelfary that the experiment of 
wreflling was made betweeli m,my individuals of each 
continent, and that the victory [bould be attdled by the 
Americans, as well as by the Europeans. It is nor, how
ever, meant to iniifi, that the Americans are ftronger 
than the Europeans. They may be lefs ftrong, without 
thehuman fpecies haVe degenerated in them.The Swifs 
areftronger than the Italians oland ftill we do not believe 
the Italians are degenerated nor do we tax the climate 
of Italy. The inftance of 200,000 Americans having 
died, ~n one year, under the weigh t of baggage, were 
it true, would not convince us, fo lllllCh of the weaknefs 
of the Americans, as of the inhumanity of the Euro
peans. In the fame manner that thefe 200.000 Ame
ricans perifhed, 200,000 Pruillans would alfo have pe
rifhed, had they been obliged to make a journey of 
between 300 and 400 miles, with 100 pounds of bur
den upO)J. their backs: if they had collars of iron about 
their necks, and were obliged to carry that load over 
racks and mountains; if thofe who became exhauil:ed 
with fatigue, or wounded their feet fo as to impede 
their progrefs, had their heads cut off that they might 
not retard the pace of the reft; and if they were not 
allowed but a fmall morfel of bread to enable them to 
fupport fo fevere a toil •. Las Cafas, from whom M. de 
Pauw got the account of the 200,000 Americans, who 
died under the fatigue of carrying baggage, relates, 
dfo, all the abovementioned circumftances. If that 
author, therefore, is to be credited in the lail:, he;is-~ Ifo 
to be credited in the firft. But, a philofopher who 
vaunts the phyfical and moral qualities of Europeans, 
over thofe of the Americans, would have done better, 

S6 
Their1a
hour and 
ii.ldufiry. 

we think, to have fupprelfed facts fo opprobrious to 
the Europeans themf6-lves. 

Nothi'lg, in fact, demenfirates fo clearly the robuft
nefs of the Americans as tkofe various, and lafiing, fa
tigues in'which they were continually engaged. M. de 
Pauw fays, that when the New-World was di[covered, 
nothing was to be [een but, thick woods; that, at pre
fent there are fome lands cultivated, not by the Ame
rica:1s, however, but by the Africans, and Europeans; 
and that the foil in cultivation is to the foil which is 
uncultivated as 2000 to 2,000,000. Theft' three alfer
tions the Ahbe Clavigero demonfirates to be precifely 
fo many errors. Since the conquefi, the Americans 
~lone have been the people who have fupported all the 
fatigues of agriculture in. all the ~aft countries of the 
cOlitinel1t of Sonth-i\mnlca, and 111 the greater part of 
thofe of North America fubjeCt to the crown of Spain. 
No European is ever to befeen employed in-the labours 
vfthc field. The. MoQrs who1 in I:;omparifon Qf the 

America~9, are very few in number in dIe kingdomof AmeriC1l. 
N ew-Spam, are charged \\ i rh the culture of the fngar- ~J 
ca.n e, aI:d tob~cco, and themaking of fugar; bnr the 
fo~l defillled ror the cu,tiv~tion of thofe plants is not, 
WIth re[pea to all the cultIvated land of-thar country, 
in the proportion of one to two thoufand. The Ame-
ricans a~e the people who labour on the [oil. They 
are the nIltrs, the fowers, the weeders, and the reap-
ers of the wheat, of the maize, of the rice, of the beans, 
and other kinds of grain or pulfe, of the cocoa, of the 
vanilla, of th e cotton, of the indigo, and all other plant~ 
ufdul to the fullenance, the cluathing, and commerce 
of thofe provinces; and without them fo little can be 
done, that in the year 1762, the harveft of wheat was 
abandoned, in many places, on account of a iicknefs 
which prevailed, and prevented the Indians from reap-
ing it. But thisis not all ; the Americans are they who 
cut and Erallfporl all the neceff.'lry timber from the 
woods; who cut, tranfport, and work the frones: who 
make lime, pI after, and tiles: who cOl1ftruCt aU the 
buildings of that kingdom, except a few places where 
none of them inhabit; who open and repair all the lOads, 
who make the canals and fluices, and clean the cities. 
They work in many minesofgold,of lilver, of copper, 
&c.: lhey are the Ihepherds, herdfl1len, weavers, pot-
ters, baiket-makers, bakers, cnrriers, day-labourers, 
&c. : in a word, they are the perfons who bear all the 
burden of public labours. Thefe, fays Ollr jufi1y in-
dignant author, are the employments of the weak, 
dafrardly, and ufdefs Americans; while the vigorous 
M. de Pauw, and other indefatigable Europeans, are 
occupied in writing inveaives againft them. 57 

Thefelabours,in which thelndians are continuallyem- Thefe a 
ployed.certainly ,atteft their heahhinefs and ftrength; fufficient 
for if they are ahle to undergo fuch fatigues, they can pro?f of 
not be difeafed, nor have an exhaufred frream of blood th~lrheal
in the~r veil!s, as M. de Pa.uw infi?ua~es. In o~~er to ~;~~fstl::d 
make It belIeved that theIr confrJtu~lOns are vItiated, g 
he copies whatever he finds written by hift~rians of A
merica, whether true or faIfe, refpetting-the difeafes 
which xeign in fame particular-countries of that great 
continent. It is not to be denied, that in fome coun-
tries in the ;wide com pafs of America, men are expofed, 
more than elfew h ere, to the difiem pers which are oC,ca
fioned by the imemperature of the air, or the perni
ciousquality of the aliments; but it is certain, accor-
ding to the aifertion of many refpectable authors, ac
quainted with the New-W<>rld, that the American 
countries are~ for the moft part healthy; and if the 
Americans were dipofed to retaliate on M. de Panw, 
and other European authors, who write as hedoes, they 
would have abundant fllbject of materials 'to throw dif
credit on the clime of the Old-Continent, and the 
confiitution of irs inhabitants in the endemic diil:em-
pers which prevail there. 

Laflly, the fuppn[ed feeblenefs and unfound bodily 
habit of the Americans do not correfpol1d with the 
length of th cir lives. Among thofe Am ericans V\o hofe 
great fatigues and exceillve toils do not anticipate their 
death, there are not a few who reach the age of 80, 
90, and 100, or mal e years, as formerly mentioned; 
and, whatismorc, withourrhere beiug obferved in them 
rhat decay which time cornmonJ..y prodtlces in the h::ir, 
in the teeth, in the 1kin, and in the mufcles of the hu
man body. This phenomenon, fo much admired by 

the 
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An1erica. the Spaniards who rdide in Mcxicv, cannot be alcri
'--v---' cd to any oth er eaufe than the vigour of t11cir conll:itu

tions, the temperolnce of their dit:t, and th to f<.luhriry of 
their clime. Hiftorians, and other perJons who llave 
fojourned there for many years, report the fame thing 

sir of other cou11lries of the New-World. 
Their men- As to the mental qualities of the Americans, M. de 
t!81'lualiticl Pauw has not been able to difeover any ether characters 

than a memory fo feeble, that to-day they do not re
member what they did yefterday; a capacity fo blunt, 
that they are incapable of thinking or putting their 
ideas in order; a difpofition fo cold, that they feel no 
excitement oflove ; a dafLardly fpirit,and a genius that 
is [Qrpid, and indolent. Many other Europeans, in
deed, and what is ftill more wonderful, UlallY of thofe 
children or defcendants of Europeans who are born in 
America, think as M. de Pallw does; fome from igno
rance, fome from want of reflection, and others from 
hereditary prej udice and prepoffeffion. But all this, and 
much more, w<.lllJd not be fLlfl1cient to invalidate the te
fiimouies of other Europeans, whofe authority has a 
great deal more weight, both becaufe they were men 
of great judgment, learning and knowledge, of thefe 
countries, and becaufe they give their lefiimony in fa
Your of [hangers, againft their own countrymen. In 
particular, Acofta, whofe Natural and frloral HijJory 
even de Pauw commends as all Ixce//cnt work, employs 
the whole iixth hook in demonfirating the good fenfeof 
the Americans, by an explanation of thcir ancient go
vernment, their laws, their hifiories in paintings and 
knots, calenders, &c. M. de Pauw thinks the Ameri
cans are be!1ial; Acel1a, on the oth er hand, reputes 
thofe perfons weak and prefumptuous who think them 
fo. M. de Pauw fays, that the moft acute Americans 
were inferior in indllfiry and fagacity to th e rudeft na
tions of the Old-Continent; Acolla extols the civil go
vernment of the Mexicans above many republics of 
Europe. M. de Pauw finds, in the moral and political 
condua of the Americans, nothing but barbarity, ex
travagance, and brutality; and Acella finds there, laws 
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which are admirable, and worthy of being preferved 
for ever. 

M. de Pauw denies them courage, and alleges the 
conqueft of Mexico as a proof of their cowardice. 
It Cortes (fays he), conquered the empire of Mexico 
with 450vagabonds,al1d [5 horfes,badlyarmed: hismi
[erable artillery con lifted of fix falconets, which would 
not at the prefenr day be capable of exciting the fears 
of a fort refs defended by invalids. During his abfence, 
the capitll was held in awe by the h~.If of his troops. 
What men! wbat events !-It is confirmed by the de
pofitionsof all hiftorians,that the Spaniards entered, the 
firll time, into Mexico without making ondingle <.lif
charge of their artillery. If the title of hero is appli
cable to him who has the difgrace to occafion the death 
of a great numbtr of rational animals, Ferdinand Cor
[('s might pretend to it; othc:rwife I do not fee what 
true glory he has acquired lily the overthrow of a toner
iug monarchy, which miy,ht bve been deftroyed,in the 

60 fame manner, by any other affaffill of our continent." 
ltefuted. Th efe paffages indicate either M. de Pauw's ignorance 

of the hiftory of the conquell of Mexico, or a wilful 
fu ppreffion ofw lut would openly contradict his fyftem; 
fince all who have read that hillory know well, that 
the cOl1quefr of !v.Iexico was not made with 450 men, 

but \\ ith more than 200,000. Corlt'S II; n.l'df, [0,\ j; );'1 J\o'"ma. 
it was ofll1ore importance Lllan to M. ,:e l'auw to maLe '-y---J 

his brave! y confpicllollS, and hi:> conqudl :tl'pear !~lo~ 
riu'ls, COllfdlcs the rxce1li vc 11lll11Uer 0f the ;dll LS 11110 
were n:lder his command, at the liege of the capital, 
and combated with more fury againlt the Mexicans 
than the Spaniards thcmfdves. According to the ae'· 
count\vhich Cortes gave to the emperor Charles V. the 
fieg;c of Mexicu began with 87 horfes, 848 t:panifh in~ 
fantI"y, armed with guns, erofs-bows, fwords, and 12n-
ees, and upwards of 75,000 allies, of flaIcala, I:/uexo-
tzilleo, L holula, and Chalco, equipped with various 
forts of arms; with three large pieces of canllun of 
iron, r 5 fmall of copper, and I ~ brigantines. In the 
courfcofthe liege wereaffembled the l1umerO!lS Hation:; 
of the Otomies, the Cohuixeas, and Matlazinkas, and 
the troops of the populous cities of the lakes; (0 that. 
the army of the beliegers not only exceeded 200,000,-
but amounted to 400,000 according to the 1ener from 
Cortes; and bdides thefe, 3000 boats and canoes came 
to their affiftance. Did it betray cowardice to havq 
fufiained, for full 75 days, the liege of an open city, 
engaging, daily, with ,an army f,) large, and in part 
provided with arms fo fuperior, and at the fame time 
luwing to withftand the ravages of famine! Can th ey 
merit the charge of cowardice, who, after having loft 
feven of the eight parts of their city, and about 50,00Q 
citizens, part cut offby the fword, part by famine and 
ficknefs, continued to defend themfelves until they 
were furioully affaulted in the lafl: hold which was leti: 
them? See the article MEXICO. 61 

According to M. de Pauw, tc the Americans at firft Reluarka
" were not believed to be men, but rather fatyrs, or hie inllancc; 
" large apes, which might be murdered, without re- ?f calumny 
" morfe, or rrproach. At laft, in order to add infult In M, de 
" to the oppreffion ofthofe times, a pope made an ori- Pauw. 
" gil1l!1 bull, in which he declared, that being de1irous 
it of founding bifhoprics in the richefl: countries in A-
"merica, it pleafed him and the Holy-Spirit, to ae-
" knowledge the Americans to be true men: in fo 
" far, that without this deeition of an Italian, the in-
" habitants of the New- 'World would have appeared, 
" even at this day, to the eyes of the faithful, a race 
" of equivocal men. There is no example of.fuch a 
" decifion fillee this globe has been inhabited by men 
H and apes." Upon this paffage the Abbe Clavigero 
animadverts, as being a lingular inftance of calulllny 
andmifreprefentation; and gives the following hifrory 
of the decifion alluded to. • 6 

I, Some of the firft Europeans who eftablilhed them- Occafi~nof 
[elves in America, not lefs powerfnl than avaricions, the farnou. 
de1irous of enrichingthemfelves toche detriment of the bull of 
Americans, kept them continually emp!oyed,and made Pope paul 
nfe of them as {laves; and, in order to avoid the re- m. 
proaches, which were made them, by the bifb.ops and 
~iffionaries, who inculcated humanity, a~d the givin g 
liberty to thofe people to get themfelves wil:rutled in 
religion, that they might do their duties towards the 
church,:md theirfamilies,al1eged,that the Indians were 
by nature Haves and incapable of being infiructed ; and 
many other falfehoodsofwhich the Chronicler Herrera 
makes mention againll ,them. Thefe zealous eeclefia-
fries being unable, either by their authority, or preach. 
ing, to -free thofe unhappy converts from ule tyranny 
of fuch mifers, had recol'lrfe to the ~atboJickings, and, 

4 A z a+ 
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Amer~(a. at 1aft, obtained from their jUiliee and clemency, thofe 
"---v----' laws, as favourable to the A mericans as honollrable to 

the coUrt of Spain, that compare the Indian code, 
which were chiefly due to the indefatigable zeal of the 
billio!, de las Cafas. On another fide, Garces, billiop 
of Tlafcala, knowing that thofe Spanic!rds bore, not
withfianding their perverlity, a great refpect to the de
cilion of the vicar of J efus Chrift, made application, in 
the year 1586, to Pope Paul IiI. by that famous let
ter, of which we have made mention; reprefenting to 
him the evils which the Indians fttffered from the wick
ed Chriftians, and praying.him to interpofe his autho
rity in their behalf. The pope, moved by fueh heavy 
remonfirances, difpatched, the next year, the original 
bull, a faithful copy of which we have here fubjoin
cd (A), which was not made, as IS manifefi, to declare 
the Americans true inen ; for fuch a piece of weaknefs 
was very diftant from that or any other pope: but 
folely to fllpport the natural rights of the Americans, 
againftthe attempts of theiroppreifors, and to condemn 
the injufiice and inhumanity of thofe, who, under the 
pretence of [uppoling thofe people idolatrous, or inca
pable of being infiructed, took from them their pro
perty and their liberty, and [l'eated them as naves and 

63 beafis." 
Reprefen- ~ut if, at firft, the Americans V;Tere eD:eemed faryrs, 
~tion ~f nobody can better prove it than Chrifwplier Columbus, 

o urn us. their difcoverer. Let us hear, therefore, how that ce
lebrated admiral fpeaks, in his account to Ferdinand 
and Ifabella, of the firfi fatyrs he raw in the ifiand of 
Haiti, or Hifpaniola. "I fwear," he fays, "to your 
majefiies, that there is not a better people in the world 
thaI! thefe, more affectionate, affable, or mild. They 
love their neigh bours as themfelves ; their language is 
t~e fweetei1:, the fofteft, and the moD: cheerful; for 
they alwaysfpeak fmiling ; and although they go na
ked, Itt your majefties believe me, their cufioms are 
very becoming; and their king, who is ferved with 
J!,rear majefiy J has fllCh engaging manners, that it gives 
great pltafure to fee him, and alfo to confider the great 
retentive faculty: of that people, and their ddire of 
k'nowledge, which incites them to aik the caufes and 
the; dfeCts of [hings." 

," 

" We have had intimate commerce with tWe Arne- America. 
~icans ( c,ontinues the Abbe): have lived, for f0m e years, --------
111 a femll1ary deftined for their inftruction; faw the c 61
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ere~Ll()n an progre s of the royal college of Guada- ons con-
loupe ~ounded, ~n Me::,ico, by a Mexican J efuit; for the cerning the 
educatIOll ofIndlan clllidren; had, afterwards fome Ill- capacities 
dians among our pupils; had particular kno~vledge of of the A
many American rectors, many nobles, and l1l:lmerous mericallS. 
artifts ; attentively, obferved their character, their ge-
nius, their difpofition, and manner of thinking; and 
have examined, betides, wi lh the utmoft diligence ,their 
ancient hifiory J their religion, their government, their 
laws, and their cufioms. After fuch long experience 
and fiudy of them, from which we imagine ourfelves, 
enabled to decide, without danger of erring, We declare 
to M. de Pauw, and to all Europe, that the mental qua-
lities of the Americans are not in the leafi inferior to 
thofe of the Europeans; that they are capable of all, 
even the mort abfiracl, fdences; and that if equal care 
was taken of their education, if they were brought up 
from childhood in fcminaries, under good mafiers, were 
proteEted and fiimulated by rewards, we ihould fee rife 
amoii~~he Americans, ph,ilofophers, m~th:ma[icians, 
and dlVUles, who would rIval the firD: 1ll Europe:' 

But, although we {hould fl1ppofe, that, in the torrid 
climates of the New-'World, as well as in thofe of the 65 
Old, efpeeially under the additional depreffion of Ila- Their in
very, there was an inferiority of the mental powers; genuity, 
the Chilefc,and theN'orth-Americans,ha vc difcovered &c.afi'ert
higher rudiments of humanexccllence and ingenuityed. 
than have, perhaps, ever been known among tribes in 
a fimilar fiate of foeiety, ill any part of the world. 

M. de Pauw affirms, thitt the Americans were nnac
qtlll.inted with the nfe of money, and quotes the follow
ing well·known pafl:agefrom Montefquieu: U Imagine 
to yourfelf that, by fo1tle accident, YOll are placed in 
an unknown country; if you find money there, do not 
doubt that you are arrived among a polilhed people." 
But, ifby money we are to underHand a piece ofmetlll 
with the fiamp of the prince, or of the public, the want 
of it in a nation is no token of barbarity. The Athe
nians employed oxen for money, as the Romatls did 
fueep. The Romans ha'd no -coinetlmoney till the time 

of 

fA) Paulus pap~ III: t1niverfis ChriD:~ Fidelibl1s prefentes Literas in~pea:uris ~alu.tem & Ayofiolica:TI B,en~= 
dittionem-" Venras lpfa, qua: neefalh;, nec fallcre potefi, cum Prxdlcatores FIdel ad offiCIum predIcatlOl11S 
,deftiUdYct, di'xilfe dio-uofdtur : ElflItfJ docete 01ll1leJ gentes: omnes, dixit, abfque omni dcleEtu, cum omnes Fidei 
.. ,Ucipjina capaces eyjHant. R,uod videns & invidens ipfius humani generis xmulus, qui bonis operibus, ut pe. 
rc:tl1t, fentper adverfatnr, modum ex-cogitavit haEten:ls inauditullJ? quo ~mpediret,. n.e Verbull; Dei Genti?us, ut 

;{alva! fiererJt, pra:dicaternr: nt quofdam fuos fatdlltes commovlt, qLl1 fuam cupldItatem a(iImplere cUplentes~ 
Occidentales & Meridionalts {ndos, & :tlias Genres, .qua! temporibus iRis ad noftram noririam pervenerunt, fub 
pra:textu quod Fidei Catholicre e~pertes txi~ant, uti ~rut4 ~n!l1l~]ja, ~d noftra obfcquia re~ig~ndos elfe, paffi~ 
afferere prre[l1m~nt, & em; in f?rYHl1tem, r~dIgllnt t,antI,s ~fihCl:I~l1l,bus 111?S l1r.g(n:te~, qua~tls V?X bru~a al1lmaha 
illis ~ervi:entia, L1J"geall~. Nos IgltU~ qU,I eJllfd~m DOmll1l ~oi1:n VIC?S, heet, ~ndlgm, p;.~nmus 111 terns, & Oves 
greg!s fLU nobIS commlifJs, qua:: exIra eJus ,?v~le flln~? a~ Ipfum OVll,e toto mxu exqull.lII~US, at~endent?s ln~os 
ipfos; ut pote veros homine:5, non folum Chni~lanx F l~el capac,~s eXlf~ere, fed, nt, nobIS Jl1notLlJt, ad FI,dem Ip
fJIJ;l prD1TI ptiffime cun-ere, ac volentes fllper hIS congrms ~emeplls provldere, ~r~dj( .. ~os In,dos &.omnes alIas ger:-
tes ad Dotirial1l Ch1'"iHianornm in poi1Cl"Ul1l deventuras, hcet extra fidem Chni11 eXli1ant, fua hbertatc & donll
nio hLljnfmodi uti, & porh'i, &; g211dc're li.bere, &; licete petre, l1~C ill'fervitutem redigidebere, ac quicquid fe
Gns fieri conti(Y(:rit irritmn & ina.ne, ipfofqlle Indos, & alias GentesVerbi Dei prredicatione, & exemplo bome 
vitere' ad diCta~Fillem Chri£l:i invitandos fore. Auct-oritare Apofiolica per prrefentes literas pecernimus, & de
claraml1s,J;on 0bftamibus prcemiffis, c::£terifqLle contrariis qllibufcL1l1'1ue." Datllm Romre anno 1537' IV. 
Non. Iun. Pontificatns noihi ~nno Ill. Qprefla, e L10n altra e C),11e11a famofa bolla, per Ja ql1ale s' ciano !lil ii 
grande fchiamazzo. 
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America. of Servius TullillS, lJOr had the PerGans until the reigll 
'--v---J of Darius Hyfl:afpes. But, ifby mOlley i~ uudel'ilood a 

Iign reprefenting the value of merchandlfe, the Mex
icans, and other nations of Anhuac, employed money 
in their commerce. The cacao, of which they made 
confiant ufe in the marke.t to purchafe whatever they 
wanted, was employed for this purpofe, as fait is in A
byffinia. 

It has been affirmed,that !lone bridges were unknown 
in America, when it was firll difcovered ; and that the 
natives did not know how to form arches. But, thefe 
affertions are erroneous. The remains of the anciellt 
palaces of Tezcucco,and,fiill more, their vapour baths, 
ihow the ancient ufe of arches and of vaults among the 
Mexicans. But the ignorance of this art would have 
been no proof of barbarity. Neither the Egyptians nor 
Babylonians underfiood the confiruCtion of arches. 

66 
Tokens of 
{dence, 

67 
Specimen 

of their 
morality 

M. de Pauw affirms, that the palace of Montezuma 
was nothing elfe than a hut. But, it is cerrain, from 
the affirmation of all the hifl;orians of Mexico, that the 
army under Cortes, confiiling of 6,400 men, were all 
lodged in tke palace j alld there remained frill fuffici-
ent room for Montezuma and his attendants. 

The advances which the Mexicans had made in the 
noble fcience of afironomy, ~s, perhaps, the moil fupri
fing proof of their attention and fagacity : for it appears, 
from Abbe Clavigero's Hiflory, that they not only 
coumed 365 days to the year, but alfo knew of the ex
cefs of about fix hours in the folar over the civil year, 
and remedied the difference, by means of intercalary 
days. See~AsTRONOMY, no 5. 

Of American morality, the following exhortation of 
a Mexican to his fon may ferve as a fpecimen. "My 
fon, who art come iBto the light from the womb of thy 
mother like a chicken fro111 th e egg, ano, like it, art 
preparing to fly through the world, we know not how 
long Heaven will grant to ns the enjoymem of that 
precious gem which we pofTds in thee; but however 
Ihon the period, endeavour to live exactly, praying 
God continually to affifi thee. He created thee: thon 
art his property. He is thy father, and loves thee frill 
more than I do: repofe in him thy thoughts, ~,nd day 
and Hight direct thy fighs to him. Reverence and fa
lute thy elders, and hold Hoone in eontempt. To the 
poor and difl:refTed be not dumb, but rather nfe words 
of comfort. Honour all perfolls, particularly thy pa
rents, to whom thou oweLt obedience, refpectand fer
vice. Guard againil imitating the example of thofe 
wicked fons, who, like brutes that are deprived of rea
fon, neither reverence their parents, Ilfl:en to their in
il:ruCl:ion, nor fllbmit to their correction; becaufe who
ever follows their Heps will have an unhappy end, 
will die in a defperate or fudden manner, or will be 
killed, and devoured by wild beafis. 

" Mock not, my fon, the aged or the imperfect. 
Scorn not him whom you fee fall into fome folly, or 
tranfgreffion, nor make him reproaches; bur refirain 
thyfelf, all(i beware left thou fall into the fame error 
which offends thee in another. _.Gonot where thou art 
lilot caned, nor interfere in that which does not concern 
thee. Endeavour to manifeil: thy good breeding, in all 
thy words, and actions. In co nv"Cr fat ion , do not lay 
thy hands npon another, nor fpeak too lUllch, nor iIi
t~rrupt or di!lllrb another's difcourfe. When allY Olle 
difconrfes WIth thee, hear him,,attentivcly, and hold 

thyfelfill an eafyattitude, neither playiag with thy America. 
feet, nor pllltingthy mantle to thy mouth, llo'r fpitting ~ 
tooohen, nor looking about YOll here and there, nor 
riling up frequently if thou art litting ; for {uch actions 
-are indic<l.tiol1sofle,vity and low-breeding."-The fa-
ther proceeds to mention feveralparticLllar vices w bich 
are to be avoideo, and concllldes~" ~teal not, nor gi ve 
thyfelf to gaming; otherwife thOll wilt be a difgrace 
to thy parents, whom thOllOUghtcil rathertq honour fQr 
the edllcation they ha ve given thee. If thou wilt be vir-
tLlOIlS, thy example will put the wicked to ibame. No 
more my fon; enough hath beenfaid)ndifcharge of the 
dUlicsofa father. With thefe.collllfels I wilh to fortify 
thy milld. Refufe them ]lOt, nor au ill conrradiCtill:l 
to them; for on them thy life, and all thy happine[s 
depen.d." , 

As ranging OIl the fame fide with the Abbe Clavi
gero, Ollr cOLlntrymalll\1r Jefferfon deferves panic~llar 
attention. This gel1deman, in his Note! 0" the: Stat;, 
of Virginia, &c. has taken occalion to combat the o
pinions of Bufion; aad feems, in I!lany illfiances, to 
ha ve fully refuted them, both qy argument and by faCts. 68 
The f'rench philofopher afI"erts, "Thatllvingnatnre is Notions of 
lefs aCtive, l<:£"s energetic, in the t\'ew- World than in r· dt: Buf· 
the Old." He affirms, 1. That the animals common to c~~ll:~;-th 
both continents are fmaHer in America. 2. That thofe clege~era~; 
peculiar to the New are on an inferior fcalc. 3. That ofanimal 
thofe which have been domefiicated in both have dege- nature in 
nerated in America; and, 4. That it exhibits fewer America. 
fpedes of living creatures. The caufe of this he af-
cribes to the diminution of heat in America, and to 
the prevalence of hu;midity from theexten[ioll of its 
lakes and watersovera prodigious fllrface. In other 
words, he affirms that h~at is friendly, and 11/0ljlztre 
ac!verfe, to the prodLl~lion and developement of tbe 
larger quadruped~. . 69 

Thehypothelis that moifillre is nnfriendly to animal The hyp@ .. 
growth, Mr J efferfon £hows to be contradicted by ob- the~s that. 
fervatioll J and by experience. It is by [he affi!1a.llceof m~l~ure IS 

heat ano moiil:nre tha~ vegetables are elahorated from tun rt~ndllY 
1 1 A d· 1 • d h I 0 anIma t le e ements. ccor mg y, we TIn t at t 1e more hu- growth 

mid climatc:s produce plants in greater profuiion than confide;ed. 
the dry. Vegetables are immediately, or remotely, the 
food of every animal; and, from tbe uniform opera-
t~oll of hlature'~ laws, we dircern, that, in propor-
tIon to the quanury of food, alllmals are not ouly mulri-
plied in thz:ir !lumbers, but improved in the.ir flU. Of 
this b.fi opinion i~ the COUlIt de Bufioll himfelf, i)1 ano~ 
ther part of his work: " En general, il paroit qlle les 
pays un peu froM! conviennent mieux a nos boeufs 
que les pays chauds, et qn'ils font d'autant pIllS gros 
et plus grands que Ie climat eil plus hU7lIide ei: plus 
abondans en patllrages. Les brellfs de Dan.emarck 
de la Podolie, de l'UkJ:aine, et de la Tartaric qu'habi~ 
tent les Calmouques, font les plus grands de tuus." 70 
Here, then, a. race of a~im.als, ,and o.rie of the largefi The COli .. 

too, has been rncreafed III Its (hmenlJol1s by cold and trarymain .. 
moifiure, in direct oppofition tothe hypoth,e1is, which tained by , 
fuppofes that thefe two circumftanees diminilh animal Mr Jeffcr. 
hul~, and that itJs thtir contraries, heat and dryut:fs, fOIl, 

whIch enlarge It. But, to try the quefiiotl on more 
general gmund,kt llS take two portions of the eanh 
Europe and America forinfiance, fuiIiciently extenfi" ~ 
to grve operation to general caufes: let us cQnG,der the 
circnmilal1ces peculia.r to each, and obferve their ef-

feCl.s 
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AtT:~rin. fel'ts on animal nature. America, funning through the 
~ 1S>rJ~d, as wellas temperate, zone, h:is more heat col. 

~e1y taken, than Europe. But Europe, according 
tG.~"ir hypothelis, is thfJriel1. They are equally adap~ 
-ed, then, t@ animal productions; each being endowed 
with one of thofe caufes which befriend animal growth, 
and with one which oppofesit. Let us, then, take a 
comparative view of the quadrupeds of Europe and of 
America, prefenring them to the eye in three diffel"ent 
tables; in one of which fuall be enumerated thofe 
'found in both countries; in a fecond, thofe found in 
one only; in a third, thofe which pave been domefii· 

• cated in both. To facilitate the comparifon, let thofe 
of each table be arranged in gradation, according to 
their lizes, from the great ell to the fmallefr, fo far as 
their fizes can be conjeetured •. The weights of the 
large animal fuall be expreffed in the Englifh averdu
poife pound and its decimals; thofe of the fmaller in the 
ounce and its decimals. Thefe which are marked 
thus", are aetLlal weights of particular fubjeets, deem
.ed among the largell: of their fpecies. Thofe marked 
thust, are fLlrnifhed by judicious perfons, well ac
quainted with the fpecies, and faying, from conjecture 
.only, what the largell individual they had feen would 
probably have weighed. The other weights llre taken 
from Meffrs Buffon asd D' Aubemon, and ate of fuch 
fubjeCl:s as came cafually to their hands for diifection. 

,I, A Camparative VieW of the Q.,uadrLlpeds of Europe 
and of America. 

I Europp.\ America. 
TABLE I. A~or;ginaIJ ojbt;th. ---' ---

I to. I to. Mammouth (B) 
Buffalo. Bifon "*1800 
White-bear. Ours blanc 
Carribou. Renne I 
Bear. Ours .153.7 
Elk. Elan. Original, palmated 
Red-deer. Cerf 
}'allow-deer. Daim 
Wolf. Loup 
Roe. Chevreuil 
Glutton. Glonton. Carcajou I 
Wild-cat. Chat fauvage 
Lynx. Loup cervier 
Beaver. Callor I 
Badger. Blairean 
Red-fox. Renard I 
Grey-fox. Ifalis 
·Otter. Loutre 
Monax. Marmotte 
Vifon. Fouine 
Hedgehog. Heriffon 
Martin. Marte 

Water-rat. Rat d'ean 
Wefel. Belette 
. }<'lying-fqllirril. Polatouche 
Shrew-moufe. Mufaraigne 

oz. 
7·5 
2.2 
2.2 

I. 

'* 4S 

t6 

oz. 

TABLE If. Aho"iginals of the om on/yo 
E U It 0 P E. I A l\1 E It {C A. -------

to. to. 
Tapir 534. 
Elk, round horned tHO. 
PUUla 

Sanglier. Wild boar 280. 
MouHin. Wild {heep 56. 
BOllquetin. Wild goat 
Lievre. Hare 7·6 Jaguar 218. 
Lapin. Rabbit 
Putois. Polecat 
Genette 
Defman. Mu1krat 
Ecurellil. Sl1uirrel 
Hermine. Ermin 
Rat. Rat 
Loirs 
Lerot. Dormoufe 
Taulle. Mole 
Hamll:er 
Zifel 
Leming 
Souris. Moufe 

, 

3.4 Cabiai 109. 
3·3 Tamanoir 109. 

3. 1 Tamandua 65'4 
oz. Cougar of N. Amer. 75. 
12. CougarofS. Amer. 59 .• 
8.2 Ocelot 
7.5 Pecari 
3. 1 .J aguaret 
1.8 Alea 
1.2 Lama 
.9 Paco 

Paca 
Serval 

.6 Sloth. Unau 
SaricElvienne 
Kincajou 
Tatou Kabaffoll 
U rfon. Urchin 
Racoon. Raton 
Coati 
Coendou 
Sloth. A'i. 

. Sapajou Ouarini 
Sapajou Coaita 
Tatou Encubert 
Tatou Apar 
Tatou Cachica 
Little Coenoou 
Opoffum. Sarigue 
Taped 
Margay 
>rabier 
Agouti 
Sapajou SaY 
Tatou Cirquillfoll 
Taton Tatonate 
Mouffette Squafu 
Moufietre Chinche 
Mouffeae Conepale-

Scunk 
Mouffette. Zorilla 
Whabus. Hare. Rab-

bit 
Aperea 
Akonchi 
Ondatra. Mu1krat 
Pilori 

16., . 

7. 
6.$ 

Great grey-fql1irrel t2. 7 
Fox fquirre1, of Vir-

ginia t2.62S· 
Snrikate 2 . 
Mink t2. 
Sapajou. Sajou J.8 

(B) The bones of the Mammouth, or, asit hilS been. called, by Dr Hunter, and br other wri~crs, Pflud~. 
E1e./,hallt, appear to be nearly .(lfthe falT'e fize, and w~lght, wht~er tbey are fo~nd 111 Europe, III Afia, or lU 
America. In thefe three poruons of the earth, the am-mal, to wInch thefe eXl1Vl~ belonged, was, 110 doubt, 
j'pecificaIIJ·thefamc. See the article MAMMOUTH. 

Arr,ericc. 
"--v-J. 
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America. 'l"a61( 11. contimad. 

------~~UR~~ 'I AM_ERICA. __ 

It>. 
Indian pig. Cochon 

d'!nde 1.6 

71 
Refult of 
the ficft 
table. 

Sapajou.Saimiri 1.5 
Phalanger 
Coquallin 
Leifer greyJquirrel t I. 5 
Black fq uirrel I. 5 
Red fquirrel 10. oz. 
Sagoin Saki 
Sagoin Pinche 
Sagoin Tamarin oz. 

I Sagoin Ouifiiti 
Sagoin Marikine 

t 
Sagoin Mico 
Cayopollin 

4·4 

I Fourlllillier 
Marmofe 

I Sarigue of Cayenne 
Tucan 

I Red Mole oz. 
. Ground fquirrel 4. 

T ,Uu: III. Domef/icated in 60th. 
Europe. I America. 

-;:-1 -;:.--
~~~fe 7

6
3 I :~~~~ 

Afs 
Hog ~I200 

Sheep I *125 
GMt .~ 

Dog 6 7.6\ 
Cat 7. 

It The refull of this view is, that of 26 quadrupeds 
common to both countries, feven are faid to be larger 
in America, feven of equallize, and 12 not fufficient
lyexamined. So that the firft table impeaches the fide 
member of the aifcrtion, that of the animals common 
to both countries the American are fmallefi, "Et 
cela fans aucune exception." It £hows it not jufr, in 
all the latitude in which its author has advanced it, 
and probab1y not to fuch a degree as to found a difrinc-

7" tion between the two countries. 
Explanati- " Proceeding to the fecond table, which arranges the 
on and re- animals found in one of the two countries only, M. de 
fult of the Bnffon obferves, that the tapir, the elephant of Ame-
~ehJnd rica, is lilllt the fize of a fmall cow." To preferve the 
a e, comparifon, Mr J efferfon fiates the wild boar,' the ele

phant of Europe, as little more than half that fize. He 
has made an elk, with round or cylindrical horns, an 
animal of America, and peculiar to it; becaufe he has 
feen many of them himfelf, and more of their horns; 
and becaufe, from the befr information, it is certain 
that, in Virginia, (his kind of elk has abounded much, 
and fiill exilts, in fmaller numbers. He makes the 
American hare,orrabbit, peculiar, bec:lufe he believes 
it to be different from both the European animalsofthofe 
denominations, and calls it, therefore, by its- Algon
quin name, Wha/JIIJ, to keep it diilinct from thcfe. 
Kalm is of the fame opinion. The''fquirre1s are deno-

4. 

minatrd from a knowledge derived from daily. fight of America. 
them, becaufe with that the European appellatlons and --.,,-
defcriptions feem irreconcilable. Thefe are the only 
infrances in which Mr J efferfon departs from the au-
thority of M. de Buffon, in the confrruCtiol1 of this tao 
ble; whom he takes for his ground-work, becal1fe he 
thinks him the belt informed of any nalllralifl who has 
ever written. The refull is, that there are 18 quadm
peds peculiar toEurope; more than four limes as many~. 
to wit, 74, peculiar to America; that the firfr of thefe 
74, th e tapir, the largefl of the animals peculiar to 
America weighs more than the whole column of Eu
ropeans;' and confequently this fecond table difprovell 
the fecond mem ber of the alj'ertion, that the animals 
peculiar to the New World are on a fmaller fcale, fo 
far as that aifertion relied on European animals for fup
port: and it is in fltll oppolition to the theory which 
makes the animal volume to depend on the circum-
fiances of heat and moiflure. . 73 

The third table com prehends thofe quadrupeds only Of thedri,t< 
which are domefrk in both countries. That fome of table._ 
thefe, in fome parts of America, have become lefs 
than their original fiock, is doubtlefs true: and the 
nafon is very obvious. 111 a thinly-peopled country ~ 
the fpontaneous productions of the forefl and wafie 
fields are fufficient to fupport indifferently the domeilic 
animals of the farmer,with a very little aid from him 
in the feverefr a.nd fcarcefr feafon. He, therefore, finds 
it more convenient to receive tllem from the hand of 
nature in that indifferent frate, than to keep up their 
fize by a care and nouri£hment which would cofi him 
much labonr. If, on this low fare, thefe animals 
dwindle, it is no more than they do in thofe parts of 
Europe where the poverty of the foil, orpoverty of the 
owner, reduces them to the fame fcanty fubliflence. It 
is the uniform effect of one and the fame caufe, whe-
ther acting on this or that fide of the globe. It wOllld: 
r.p erring therefore againfi th at princi pIe of p h ilofop h y,. 
which teaches us to afcribe like effects to like caufes, 
fhould we impute this diminution of [ize in America to 
any imbecility or want of uniformity ir. the operations 
of nature. It may be affirmed, with truth, that in thofe 
countries,aJ;ld with thofe: individuals,ofAmerica, where 
neceffity or curiouty has produced equal attention as in 
Europe to the nourifhment of animals, the horfes, 
cattle, £heep, and hogs of the one continen.tare as large 
as thofe of the other. There are particular inliances, 
well anefred, where individuals of Ameri'ca have im
ported good breeders from England, and have improVi
ed their fize by care,. in the couri"e of fome years." 
And the weights actually known and flared in the 
third table, will fuffice to fhow, that we may conclude, 
on probable grounds, that with equal food and care, 
the climate of America will preferve the races of do
mefiic animals as large as the European frock from 
which they are derived; and, confequently, that the 
domeftic animals are fubJect to degeneration from the 
climate of America, rs a~ probably w.rong as the fi1'11: 
and fecond are cenainly fo. : 

That the laft pan of it is err-oneons, whirh· affirms, 
that the fpecies of American qpadrupeds are compara
tivelyfew, ig evident from the tables t:lken altogether-; 
to which may. be added the proofs addllced by theAbbe 
Clavi;gero. According to Buffon's.Lnelt ca1culation,in 
his Epoqucsdr: fa Natur.e,lhere are 300fpecies of qua-

drupeds; 
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America. drnpeds; and Arllcrica, though it does not make more 
~ thau a tbird parr of the glolx:, contains, according to 

Cbvigero, almoil one half of the different fpecies of 
74 thefe animal,. 

l'hthuman Of the human inhabimnts-of America, tOWhomlbe 
illhabitants fam'e hyporhdis of degen>eratyis extended, I\i. Buftoa 
compre-, gi'V'esthe follo\" ing deicription: "Though:the Allleri~ 
~~:~:!~n can, favag;-e ?e ,ne"rly of t.b~ fame Hat~r~ \V ith men, in 
hy othdis pohfhtd ionenes ; yet dllS rs 1101 a fumClent excepnon 
of ~egclle- to th e genel'J 1 collt,ndio'll of animated nature through
racy. lJur the whole contlllent. In the ravage, the organs of 

generation -art imaii and feeble, He h~s no hair, no 
beatd, no ardour for the f«male. Though nimhler than 
the European, 'becaufe inure accnilomed to running, 
his ilrellgth is !lOt 1'0 great. His fenfatiol1S are Ids a
cure; ahd yethe is more timid and cowardly. He h:ls 
'rIo vivacity, 110 activity of mind. The aCtivity of his 
body is not fO'mnch an exercife or fpontaneous moti
on,as a neceiIary aaion prodllced by want. Deilroy his 
:<pp~etite for victuals and drink, and you will, atonce, 
an11ihilare the active principle of all his movements: 
be remains in ilupid repofe, on his limbs, or couch, for 
w hole days. It is eafy to difcover the caufe of the 
[cattered life of faovages,and ,of their dlrangement 
from fociety.. They'ha'Ve been refufed the mofr pre
cious'fpark of Nanue's fire: they have 110 ardour for 
'Women, and of cOUl'fe, 110 love to mankind. Unac
qu';;tinted with the moil lively and the moil tender·of 
allatrachment~, th'eir other f enfatiol1s of this nature ar.e 
told and hmguid. Their love to parents and children 
js extremely ·weak. The'bonds of the moil intimate 
of all focieti-es, that of the fame femilt, are :feeble ,; 
'and one fatllily 'has]1o att'achmellt to another . Hence 
no uni<ln, nO'l'cptlhlit, 11'0 focial Hate can take place 
'among them. The phylical cauie of love gives rife to 
the inorality of theinnanners. Their heart 'is frozen, 
'their focietycold, and their empire cruel. They regard 
their families as ferv an ts deilined to la bour, or ashea Q:s 
of burden, whom th ey load )lnmercifully with th e pro
'duce of their hunting, an'doblige,withotlt l)lty or gra
titude, to perform hibt)tll'S which often exceed their 
frrength. Th ey have few children,and pay little at
tention to them. Every tbing muil be rcferred to the 
'£irll canfe ; they are indiffercntbecaufe tl~ey are weak; 
and this indifference to the [ex is the origin-a! ilain 
'which difgraces Nature; prevent's her fl(om expand
ing, and by cleflroying the germs oflife, C~HS the root 
of fociety. Hence, man makes no exceptlOR to what 
nas been advance.d. Natnre, by denying him 'the fa
culty of love, has abnfed andccntraEled him more 

75 than any ~t~le~ ani ~al." , ' 
Obfervati. An hrrmllIatlng pICture, md eed ! b'Jt than wlllch, Mr 
ons by Mr 1 eHerfon affines us, never \vas on'e mo:'e unlike ~he 0-

Jeifcrfon •. riginal. , M. Bunon grams, that theIr il:at~lre 1S the 
fame as that ohhe men of Europe, and he mIght have 
admitted, that the Iroquois were larger, and the Le
nopi, or Delawares, taller, than people in ElHope ge
nerally are. Hut,be fays, their organs of generation 

76 are fmaller and weaker than thofe ofEuropeal:s: which 
Seeming is not kllowtJ, atl eafi, to be a fau. And as to theIr want of 
coldnefs of beard this e~ror has been 'already notked( nOs 3fi,pra). 
the Ameri- UTI; ey have no ardonr forcheir females." --It is true, 
~ans to the they do not indulge thofe exceifes, nor difcover that 
lex ac- . b h" 
c~ruu:.edfor. fondnefs which are cuilomary 111 Europe; ut t IS ~s not 

owing toa defeain nature, but to manners. The [ou10f Amerlc •. 
the Illd.i"i1 is \\hoUy bent upon war. This is what pro-~ 
.(Q:re.s ,hUll gl.or¥ aL1loll.gilie mell,and makes him the ad-
Imrallon of the women. To this he is educated from his 
earliefl: youth. When he purines g:amc with ardour 
when he bears the faLigues of the chace, when he fuf~ 
tains and fufiers patiently hunger and cold; it is not fo 
much for the fake of the game he purfues, as to COll-

vince his parents and the council of the nation, that he 
is fit tei be eurolkd in,the number of the warriors. The 
fongs of the 'Women, the dance of the warriors, tlie 
f~ge counfe! ofrthe,chiefs, the tales of the old, the tri-
umphal entry of the warriors returning, with fuccefs,t 
from battle, andt:herefpetl paid to thofe who diilin-
guiili thernfel¥es in battle, and in fubduing their ene-
mies; in {hort, every thing he fees or hears rends to 
infpire the Indian with an ardent delire for military 
fame. If a young man were to difcover a fondnefs for 
women before he has been to war, he would become 
the contempt of the men, and the fcorn and ridicule of 
the women; or were he to indulge himfelfwith a cap-
tive taken in war, and much more were he [0 offer vi-
olence in order to gratify hi51uil, he would incur in-
delible difgrace. The feeming frigidity of the Ame-
rican, therefore, is the effect of manners, and not a 
defea of nature. He is neither more defe.ctive in ar-
dour, nor impotent with the female, than a white man 
reduced to tIle 'fame diet and ·exercife. 71 

(C They raue few children~" -They, indeed, raife Why they 
fewer childrert than we do ; the caufes of which are to have few 
be found not i.n a di;fference of nature, but of circum- children, 
fiance. The -women very frequently attending the 
men in their,parties of war and of hunting, child-bear-
ing becomes extremely inconvenient to them. It is 
faid, therefOl"e, that they have1earne'd the practice of 
procuring aho-rtion by the ufeofcertain v-egt:tables; and 
that tlley even tend to prevent conception for a con-
fiderabJe time after. During thefe parti-es they are 
expofed 'to num'erolls hazards, ,to exceffive exertions, 
to the greilitdl: extremities of;h~lllger. Even -at their 
homes, the nation d-epends for food" through a certain 
part-of every year, on the gleanings of'the forefi; that 
is, they expellience a famine once in every year. 'Wifh 
all animals, jf the female he badly fed, or not fed at 
all, her youngverith ; and if both male and female be' 
reduced to like wam,.generation becomes lefs aCtive; 
lefs productive. To the obilaclcs, then, _pf want and 
hazard, which natureha-s oppofed to the rri'ultiplkalion 
nf'witd animals, for the purpofe of refiraining their 
numbers within cel'tain bounds, thofe of labour and of 
voluntary abortion 'are added with the Indian. No 
wonder, then, if they mUltiply lefs than we do. Where 
:food is regul~rly.[upplied, a fingleJarm willfhow more ~' 
{)f cattle than a whole country of forell;s can of buffa-
loes. The fame Indian women, when married to 
white tmders, who feed them and their children plen
tifully and regularly, who exempt them from exceffive 
drudgery, who keep them ilatiom.ry and unexpofed to 
accident, produce, an"d raife,as many children as the 
white wome11. Inllances are known, under thefe cir-
cumfbmces, of their rearing a dozen children. 78 

Neither do they feern to be "deficient in natural Of their 
afttCl:ion." On the contrary their fenfibiliry is keen, fenfibility 
even the warriors weepil1g moil bitterly on the 10fs of &c. 

rheir 
I 
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America. their c11ildren, though, in general they endeavour to 

."--v---' appear fuperior to iJuman events. 
Their friendfhips are !trong, and faithful, to the ut

termofr extremity. A remark.able infrance of this ap
peared in the cafe of the late Col. Byrd, of Virginia, 
who was fent to the Cheerake nation tG tranfacl rome 
bufinefs with them. It happened that fome of our dif
orderly people had juft killed one or two of that na
tion. It was therefore propofed in the council of the 
Cheerake, that Col. Byrd {hould be pur to death in re
venge for the lo[s of their countrymen. Among them 
was a chief called Szlouce, who 011 fome former occa
lion, had contracted an acquaintance and friendfhip 
with, Col. Byrd. He came {O him every night, in his 
tent, and told him not to be afraid, they fhould not kill 
him. After many days deliberation, however, the.de
termination was, contrary to Silouee's expectation, 
that Byrd ihould be put to death, and fome warriors 
were difpatched as execlltioners. Silouee attended 
them; and when they entered the tent, he threw him
felf between them and Byrd, and faid to the warriors, 
" This man is my friend, before you get at him, you 
mufr kill me." Q,n which they returned; and the 
council refpected the principle fo much as to recede 
from their determination. 

That" they are timorous and cowardly" is a cha
racter with which thereislittle reafon to charge them, 
when we recollect the manner in which the Iroquois 
met Monf. , who marched into their country> 
in which the old men, who fcorned to fiy, or to furvive 
the capture of their town, braved death, like the old 
Romans, in the time of the Gauls, and in which they 
foon after revenged themfelves by fackingand defrroy-

Ort~~ir ing Montreal. In {hort, the Indian is brave, when 
'Courage. 
(See a1fo 
nO 59,60, 

/upra.) 

an enterprife depends on bravery; education with him 
making the poin t ofhonour to confifr in the defrruction 
of ~1 enemy by frratagem, and in the prefervation of 
his' own perfon free from injury; or,perhaps thisis na
ture, while it is education which teaches us to honour 
force more than fin effe. He will defend himfelf againfr 
an hofr of enemies, always choofing to be killed rather 
than to furrender, though it be to the whites, who, he 
knows, will treat him well. In other fituations a1fo, 
he meets death with more deliberation; and endures 
tortures with a firmnefs unknown almofr to religious 
enthufiafm among us. 

Much lefs are they to be characterized as a people of 
no vivacity, and who are excited to action or motion 
only by the calls ofhunger andthirfr. Their dances, 
in which they fo much delight, and which to a Euro
pean would be the mofi fevere exercife, fully contradict 
this; not to mention their fatiguing marches, and the 
toil they voluntarily and cheerfully undergo ill their 
military (xpedilions. It is true, that when at home 
they do not employ themfelves in labour or the culture 
of the foil: bllt this, again, is the effeCt of cufioms and 
manners which have afligned that to the province of 
the women. Butit is faid, "they are averfe to fociety 
and a fo;:iallife." Can any thing be more inapplicable 
than thiS, to a people wh.o always live in towns, or in 
clans? Or can. the~?e ~ald t~ have no reptlb!iq1t~, who 
conduCt all t~elr a~alrs I.n natIOnal cOllncils ; who pride 
themfel ves III theIr natIOnal character; who confider 
an infnlt or injury, done to an individual by a firanger, 
as done to the wholel and refent it accordingly? 

VOL. I. 

To form a jufi efrim:1te of their genius alld mea. Americs. 
tal powers, Mr Jcirerfon obferves, 1110re ta·_ts are ---.-
wanting, and great allowance is to be made for thofe 
eircumitances of their fituatioll which call for a di[-
play of particular talents only. This dOlle, we {hall 
probably find that the Americans are formed, ill 

mind as well as ill body, on the fame model with the 
homo Japims Europ.eui. The principles of their [ocicty 
forbidding all compulfion, they are to be led to duty 
and to enterprife by perfol1al illtluence and pc rf, IJ lion. 
Hence eloquence in council, bravery and addrels ill 
war, become the foundations of all confcquence with 
them. To thefe acquirements all their facnlties are 
direCted. Of their bravery andaddrels in war we have 
multil'lied proo(s, becaufe we have been the fubjeas 
on which they were exercifed. Of their eminence in 
orl1tory we ha ve fe .... er exam plei, becaufe it is difplayed 
chiefly in their own council::.. S<?me, however, we 
have of very fuperior lufrre. We may challenge the 
whole oralions of Demofrhenes and Cicero, and of any 
more eminent orator, if Europe has furnjfhed more 
eminent, to produce a fingle paffage fuperior to the 
fpeech of Logan, aM in go chief,toLord Dunmore, when ~o 
governor of Virginia. The frory is as follows; of which Story of 
and of the fpeech, the authenticity is unquefiionable. Logan. 
In the fpring of the year 1774, a robbery and murder 
were committed on an inhabitant of tae frontiers of 
Virginia by two Indians, of the Shawanae tribe. The 
neighbouring whites, aecordillg to theircufrom,under-
took to punifh this outrage, inafummaryway. Colo-
nel Crefap, a man infamous for the many murders he 
had committe!!! on thofe much-injured people, collect-
ed a party, and proceeded down the Kanhaway, jn. 
quefrofvengeance. Unfortunately a canoe..ofwomen 
and children, with one man only, was feen coming 
from the oppofite ihore, unarmed, and unfufpeCting 
any hofrile attack from the whites. Crefap and his 
party concealed themfclves on the bank of the river 0 
and the moment the canoe reached the ihore, fingled 
out theirobjects, and, at one fire, killed e'lery perfon in 
it. This happened to be the family of Logan, wh() 
had long been difringuifhed as a friend of the whites. 
This unworthy return provoked his vengeance. He 
accordingly fignalized himfelfin,the war which enfued. 
In the autumn of the fame year, a decifive ba~tle was 
fought at the mouth of the Great-Kanhaway, between 
the collected forces of the Shawanaes, Mingoes, and 
Delawares, and a . de taclullent of the Virginia militia. 
The Indiam were defeated, and fued for peace. Logan, 
however, difdailled to be feen among the fupplianrs. 
but, lefr the fincerity of a treaty fhould be difrrufied 
from which fo difiinguifhed a chref abfented himfelf, 
l~e fent, by a meffenger, the following fpeech, to be de- Sr 
hvered to Lord Dunmore :-" I appeal to any white Specimen 
man to fay if ever he entered Logan's cabin hungry of'Indian 
and he gave him not meat; if ever he came cold and eloquence. 
naked, and he clothed him not. During the courfe 
of the lafllong and bloody war, Loo-an remained idle 
in his cabin, an advocate for peac~. Such was my 

. love for the whites, that my countrymen pointed as 
they paffed, and faid, Logan is thefriend ofwhitc men. 
I had even thought to have lived with you, but for 
the injuries of one man. Col. Crefap, the laft . 
fpring, in cold blood, and nnprovoked, murdered all 
the relations of Logan, not fparing even my women 
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.·\'m:rica. and children. There runs not a drop of my blood in 

... 'the veins of any living creature. This called on me-
for revenge. I have fought it; I have killed many; 
I have fully glutted my vengeance. For my country, 
I rejoice at the beams of peace; but do not harbour a 
thought that mine is the joy of fear. Logan never 
felt fear. He will not turn on his hed to fave his life. 

8" Who is there to mourn for Logan? Not one." 
Other a- To the preceding anecdotes, ill favour of the Ame-
ftecdotes. rican character, may be added the following, by Dr 

Benjamin Franklin,-The Indian men, when young, 
are hunters and warriors; when old, counfellors; for 
all their government is by the counfel or advice of the 
fages. Hence, they generally frudy oratory; the befr 
fpeakers having the moil influence. The Indian wo
men till the gr~:)Und, drefs the food, nurfe and bring 
up the children, and preferve and hand down to poile
rity the memory of public tranfactions. Thefe eIIli
ployments of men and women are accoLlnted natural 
and honourable. Having few artificial wants, they 
have abundance of leifLlre for im provem en t by' con ver
fation. Our laborious manner of life, compared with 
theirs, they efteem fl{'1viili and bafe; and the learning 
on which we value ourfelves, they regard as frivolous 
and ufelefs. 

Having frequent occafions to hold public councils, 
they have acqnired great order and decency in condua
ing them. - The old men fit in the foremoft rank, the 
warriors in the next, and the women and children in 
the hindmofr. The bufinefs of the women is to take 
exaa: notice of what paires ; imprint it in their memo
ries, for they have no writing, and communicate it to 
their children. They are the records of the council, 
and they preferve tradition of the ilipulations in trea
ties a hundred years back; which, when we compare 
with our writings, we always find exaCl:. He that 
wouldfpeak, rifes. Thereilobferve a profound filence. 
When he has finHhed, and fits down, they leave him 
five or fix minutes to recollect, that if he 11as omitted 
a'ny thing he intended to f~y, 0; has any: thing to add, 
he may rife again and delIver It. To mterrupt ano
ther, even in common converfation, is reckoned higk-

83 ly indecent. 
¥olitenefs The politenefs of thefe Lavages, in converfation i~, 
and civility i!ldcd, carried to excefs; fince It does not permIt 
of t~e A- them to conttadict, or deny, the tru~h of what is af-
Dlcr,lcan fertedill their prefence. By thefe means they, indeed 
bldlallS. avoid difpntes; but then it becomes difficult to know 

their minds, or what impreiIiollYou make upon them. 
The miffionaries, who have attempted to con vert them 
to Chrifl:ianity, all complain of this" as one ofth~ great 
d-ifficulties aftheir million. The IndIans,hear, WIth pa
~iel1ce; the truths of the gofpe! explained to them, and 
give their nfllal .toke~s of a~en~ and?~probatio.n ? ,but 
):his bynomeans ImplIes COn'llctlon : It IS mere CIVIlIty. 
;When any ·of them come into our towns, our people 
.lire apt to croud round them) gaze npon them, and in
:~ommode them when they defire to be private; this 
they efreem great rudenefs, and the effect of the want 
flf infl:ruction in therales of civility and good manners. 
.. We have," they fay, "as mu~h cUl;jof~iy as you; 
llnd when you· come into our towns, we, wl1h for op
portunities of looking at you; but for tim purpofe we 
hide ourft!ves behind bullies where YOll are to a pafs, 
~..ld nev.er intrude ouriel ves into ;;our companr." 

1 AME 
. Th~ir !llannerof enterillgone another's villages has America. 

hkewlfe ItS rules. It is reckoned uncivil in travelling '--v--' 

frr~ngers to ~ntcr a village abruptly, withoN.t giving Thei~hor. 
not~ce o~ th,elr ap~roach. Therefore, as foon as ther pitalitr. 
arnve wHhm hearmg,they ilop and ho~low, remaining 
there till invited to enter. Twooldmen ufually come 
out to them, and lead them in. There is in every vil-
lage a vacant dwelling,called the flrangers-hgufe. Here 
they are placed, while the old men go round from hut 
to hut, acquainting the inhabitants that firangers are 
arrived, who are, probably, hungry and weary; and 
everyone fends them what he can fpare ofviauals, and 
ikins torepofe on. When thefrrangers arerefreihed, 
pipes and tobacco are brought; and then, but not be-
fore, converfationbegins, with inquiries who they are, 
whither bound, what news, &c. and it ufually ends 
with offers of fervice; if the firangers have occafioll 
for guides, 01' any.neceffaries, for continuing their 
journey; and nothing is ex.acredfortheentertainment. 

Tbe fame hofpitality, efreemed among them as a 
principal virtue, is praCl:ifed by private perfons; of 
which Conrad Weifer, a celebrated interpreter of the 
Indian languages, gave Dr Franklin thefollowingin
france. He had been naturalized among theSix Nations, 
and fpoke well the Mohock language • .1n going through 
the Indian country, to carry a meirage from our gover
nor to the council at Onondaga, he called at the habita
tion ofCanaiTetego, an old acquaintance, who embraced 
him, fpread furs for him to fit on, placed befor~ him 
fome boiled beans and venifon, and mixed fome rum 
and water for his drink. When he was wellrefreih
ed, and had lit his pipe, Canailerego began to converfe 
with him: aiked how he had fared the many years 
fillce they had feen each other, whence he then came, 
what had occafioned thejollrney, &c. Conrad anl~er
ed all his queftion5; and when the difcourfe began to 
flag, the Indian, to continue it faid, H Conrad, YOll 
have lived long among the white people,. and know 
fomethint!; of their cufl:oms : I have been fomelimes at 
Albany, and have obferved that once infeven days they 
!hut up their fhops, and alfemble all in the great hanfe; 
tell me what it is for I-What do they do there t 
., They meet there," fays Conrad, "to hear and 
learn good things." « I do not doubt," fays the Indi
an, "that they tell you fo; they have told me the 
fame: but I doubt the truth of what they fay? and I 
will tell you my reafons. I wtnt lately to Albany t() 
(ell my ikins, and buy blankets, knives, powder, rum~ 
&c. You know I nfed generally to deal with Hans 
Hanfon; but I was a little inclined, at this time to try 
fome other merchants. However, I called firft upon 
Hans, and aiked him what he would give for beaver. 
He faid he could not give more than 43. a pound; but 
(fays he) I cannot talk on bufinefs now; this is the 
day when we meet together to learn good things, and 
I 2n;j going to the meeting. So, I thought to myfelf" 
fince I cannot do any bufinefs to -day, I may as well go 
to the meeting too; and I went with him.-There 
frood up a.man in black, and began to talk to the peo
ple, very angrily. I did not lmderftand what he faid • 
hut perceiving tHat he looked lauch at me and Han
fon, I imagined he was angry at feeing me there; fo 
I \vent out, [at dO"Nl1 Ilear the houfe, firl1ck fire, and " 
lit my pipe, waiting till the meeting lliould break up. 
I. thought too, that the man h,:d mentioned fomcthing 
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America. of beaver, and I fufpeCted that it might be the fubj eCt 
'--v---' of their meeting. So when they came our, I accoited 

my merchant.-Well, Hans, (fays I t I hope you have 
agreed to gi ve more than 4S. a pound. " " No, (fays he) 
I cannot give fo much, I cannot gi ve more Lhan 3s.6d." 
" I then fpoke to feveral other dealers, but they all 
fung the fame fong, three and lix-pence, three and ux
pence. This made it clear to me that my fufpicioll 
was right: and that whatt:ver they pretended of meet· 
ing to learn good things, the real purpofe was, to con
fult how to cheat Indians in the price of beaver. Con
fider but a little, Conrad, and you mu{'t be o(myopi
nion. If they met fo often to learn good things, they 
certainly would have learned fome before this time. 
But they are flill ignorant. You know our praCtice. 
If a white man, in travelling through our country, 
enters one of our eabins, we all treat him as I treat 
you; we dry him if he is wet, we-warm him ifhe is 
cold, and give him meat and drink, that he may allay 
his thirfl and hunger; and we fpread foft furs for him 
to refl and fleep on: we demand nothing in return. 
.But if I gointo a white-man's houfe at Albany, and a1k 
for viCtuals and drink, they fay, Where is your mo
ney? And if I have none, they fay, Get out, you In
dian dog. You fee they have not yet learned thofe lit
tlegoodthings that we need no meeting to be inftruCted 
in; becaufe our mothers tllught them to us when we 
were children; and, therefore, it is impoifible their 
meetings lhould be, as they fay, for any [uch purpofe, 
Qr have any fnch effeCt; they are only to colltrive the 
,heating of ["dians in the price (Jf beaver." 

The next quefiion which offers itfelf to our notice, 
is, Whether the peculiarities of the aboriginal Ameri
cans, or the difparity between them and the inhabi
tants of the Old-World, afford fufficient grounds for 
determining them, as many eminent writers llave 
done, to be a race of men radically differe1lt from aI/ 
others? 

In this queftion, to avoid being tedious, we lhall 
confine ourfelves to what has been advanced by Lord 
Kames; who is of opinion, that there are many dif
ferenr fpecies of men, as well as of other animals; and 
gives an hypotheus, whereby he pretends his opinion 

85 may be maintained in a confifiency with Revelation. 
Lord "If (fays he) the only rule afforded by nature for claf
Kames's fing animals can be depended on, there are different 
argu~lellts races of men as well as of dogs: a maftiff differs not 
for ~Ijfe~. more frol1l a fpaniel, than a white man from a negro, 
ent pecles. or a Laplander from a Dane. And, if we have any 

faith ill Providence, it ought to be fo. Plants were 
created of different kinds, to fit them for different cli
mates; and [0 were brute animals. Certain it is, that 
all men are not fitted equally for every climate. There 
is fcarce a climate but what is natural to fome men, 
w here they profper and fiollriih: and there is not a 
climate, but where rome men degenerate. Doth not 
then analogy lead us to conclude, that, as there are 
different climates on the face of this globe, fo there are 
differeNt races of men fitted for thefe different climates? 

(l M. Bllifon, from the rule, That animals which can 
procreate together; and whofe progeny can alfo pro
create, are of one fpecies; concludes, that all men are 
of one tace or fpecies; and endeavours to fuppon that 
f.:',vGurite opinion, by afcribing to the climate, to food, 

] AME 
or to otiler accidental caufe~, all the varieties that al"e America. 
fOllnd among men. But is he feriollily of opinion, that '---v----J 
any operation of climate, or of other accidental canfe, 
can account for the copper colOllr and [mooth chin uni· 
verfal among the Americans; the prominence of the 
pudenda univerfalamong the Hottentot women, or the 
black ni ppleno lefs univerfal among the female Samoie. 
des r -It is in vain to afcribe to the climate, the low 
fiature of the Efquimaux, the fmallnefs of their feet, 
the overgrown {ize of their heads. It is equally in vain 
to afcribe to climate the lowftatllre of the Laplande~, 
or their ugly vifage. The black colour of negroes, 
thick lips, fiat nofe, crifped woolly hair,and rank fmell, 
diftinguifh them from every other race of men. The 
A byffinians, on the contrary, are tall and well made, 
their complexion a brown olive, featureswell.propor-
tioned, eyes large and of a fparkling black, thin lips, 
a nofe rather high than fiat. There is no fuch differ-
ence of climate between Abyffinia and Negro-land as 
to produce thefe ftriking differences. 

" Nor lhall our author's ingenious hypothefis con
cerning the extremities of heat and cold, purchafe him 
impunity with refpeCt to the fallow complexion of the 
Samoiedes, Laplanders, and Greenlanders. The Fin
landers, and northern Norwegians, live in a climate 
not lees cold than that of the people mentioned; and 
yet are fair beyond other Europeans. I fay, more, 
there are many inftances of races of people preferving 
their original colour, in climates very different from 
their own; but not a lingle initance of the contrary, 
as far as I can learn. There have been four complete 
generations of 1'lcgroes in Pennfylvania, without any 
vifible change of colour; they continue jet black, as 
originally. Thofe who afcribe all to the fun: ought to 
confider how little probable it is, that the colour it im
preifes on the parents fhould be communicated to their 
infant children who never faw the fun: I fhould be as 
foon induced to believe, with a German naturalift, 
whofe name has efcaped me, that the negro colour is 
owing to an ancient cuftom in Africa, of dyeing the 
ikin black. .Let a European, for years, expofe him
felf to the fun, in a hot climate, till he be quite brown; 
the children will, neverthelefs, have the fame com
plexion with thofe in Europe. From the aCtion of the 
fun, is it poffible to explain, why a negro, like a Eu
rupean, is born with a ruddy ikin, which turns jet 
black, the eighth, or ninth, day r" 

Our amher next proceeds to draw fome arguments' 
for the exiitence of different races of men, from the 
variOllS tempers and difpofitions of different nations; 
which he reckons to be fpecific differences, as well as 
thofe of colour, flature, &c. and having fllmmed up 
his evidence, ~c concludes ~hus : " Upon fummingul' 
the whole partIculars, mentIOned above, would one he
£Itate a moment, to adopt the following opinion, \ycre 
there 110 counterbalancing evidence, viz. 'That God 
, created many pairs of the human race, differing 
c frpm each other, both externally and internally; lila;: 
'he fitted thofe ,l?airs for different climates, :md placed 
'each pair ill its proper climate; that the peculilo 
'arities of the original pairs were preferved entire 
, in their defcendants; who, having no affiftance but 
( their natural talents, were left to ~ather knowledge 
, from experience; and, in particular, wa51eft (each 
, tribe) to form a languge for itfe1f; that figns were 
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America. 'fuffident for the original pairs, without any language 
'"--v- I but what nature fuggefis ; and that a language was 

I formed gradually, as a tribe increafed in numbers, 
, and in different occupations, to make fpeech necef
• fary ?" But this opinion, however plaufible, we are 
not permitted to adopt .peing taught a different lefTon 
by Revelation, viz. 'T'hat God created but a lingle 
pair of the human fpecies. khough we cannot doubt 
the authority of Mofes, yet his account of the crea
tion of man is not a little puzzling, as it feems to con
tradiCt everyone of the facts mentioned above. Ac
cording to that account, different races of men were 
not formed, non-vere men formed originally for diffe
rent climates. All men mufi have fpoken the fame lan
guage, viz. That of our firfi parents. And what of 
all feems the mofi contradictory to that account, is the 
favage fiate : Adam, as Mofesinforms us, was endued 
by his Maker with an eminent degree of knowledge; 
and he certainly was an excellent preceptor to his chi!
~ren and their progeny,amongwhom he lived many 
generations. Whence then the degeneracy of all men 

H' ~6 unto the favage fiate ? To account for that difmal ca-

thlSfi YPon- tafirophe, mankind mufr have fuftered fome terrible 
e IS co - ,,' 

cerning the convulfion. That terrIble convulfion IS revealed to us 
origin of in the hifiory of the tower of Babel, contained in the 
the diffe- I Jth chaptet of Genefis, which is, I That, for many 
r~nt fpe. 'centuries after the deluge,the whole earth was of one 
cles. 'language, and of one fpeech; that they united to 

, build a city on the plain in the land of Shinar, with a 
I tower whofe top might reach unto heaven; that the 
'Lord, beholding the people to be one, and to have 
'all one language, and that nothing would be reo 
~ frrained from them which they imagined to do, con
• founded their language, that they might not under
, frand one another, and fcattered them abroad upqn 
, the face ofthe earth.' Here, ligh t breaks forth in 
the midfi of all darknefs. By confounding the language 
of men, and fcattering them abroad upon the face of 
all the earth, they were rendered favages. And to 
harden them for their new habitations, it was necef
fary that they 1110uld be divided into different kind5, 
:fitted for different climates. Without an immediate 
change of conf1:itution, the builders of Babel could not 
pollibly have fubfified in the b\!lrning region of Guinea,· 
lIor in the frozen region of Lapland; houfes not being 
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prepared, nor any other conveRience to protect thelll 
againf1: a defrrutlive climate." 

We may, firfi, remark on his lordiliip's hypothefis, 
that it is evidently incomplete: for, allowing the hu
man race to have been divided into different fpecies, at 
(he confufion oflanguages, and that each fpecies was 
adapted to a particular climate: by what means were 
they to 'get to the climates proper for them, or how 
were they toknowthat fuchdimates exified? Howwas 
an American, forinfiance, when languiiliing in ani:!;n
proper climate at BabIe, to get t-<> the land of the Aina
zons, or, the banks of the Oroonoko, inhis own coun
try? Or how was he to .know that thefe places were 
more proper for him than others? -If, indeed, we take 
the fcripture phrafe, " The LordJcati::redthent abroad 
upon the face of ~1l the earth," in a certain fe~fe, we 
.may account for It. 1£ we fuppofe that the dIfferent 
fpecies were immediately carried offby a whirlwind,or 
other fnpernatllral means, to their proper coun ries, 

AME 
~he difficulty wi~l yanifh : but if this i& his Lordilii p' s America. 
lllterpretatI011, It IS certainly a very lingular one. -----

Before entering upon the conlideration of the pani- G 88 1 I r 9~ 
cu ar argumen~s u~ed by our author for proving the di- principlct& 
verfity of fpecles III th~ human race, it will be proper to be kept 
to lay down the .followll1g general principles, which in vie~ in 
may ferve as aXIOlDS. (1). When we ailert a multi- reafO!,mg 
plicity of fpedes in the human race; we bring in a {ll- ~n thiS fub. 
pernarnral caufe to f01 ve a natural phenomenon; for )c:ct. 

thefe fpecies are fuppofed to be the immediate work of 
the Deity. (2). No perfon ha~ a righ t to call any 
thing the immediate effect of omnipotence, unlefs by 
exprefs revelation fro~n the Deity, or flum a certain. 
ty that no natural caufeis fufficient to produce the effect. 
The reafon is plain. Th e Deity is inviiible, and there 
are many natural caufes : when we fee an effect, there-
fore, of which the caufe does not manifeltitfelf, we 
cannot know whether the immediate caufe is the Deity, 
or an invifible natural power. An example of this we 
have in the phenomena of thunder and earthquakes, ' 
which were often afcribed immediately to the Deity, 
but are now difcovered to be the eftects of'electricity. 
(3). No perfon can afTert natural canfes to be in[uffi~ 
dent to produce fuch and fuch effects, unlefs he per-
femy knows all thefe caufes, and the limits of their 
power in all pollible cafes; and this. no man has ever 
known, or can know. 

By keepiugin vie w thefe principles, which we hope 
are felf-evident, we will ealily fee lord Kame's ar
guments to confif1: entirely il'l a petitio principii.-In 
fubfiance, they are all reduced to this lingle fentence : 
"Natural philofophers have been,hitherto,unfuccefs
ful in their endeavours to account for the differences 
obferved among mankind, therefore thefe differences 
cannot be accounted for from natural caufes." 89 

His Lordiliip, however, tells us in the pafTages d- JnGon.fifi:
ready quoted, that" a mafriff differs not more from a ency in 
fpaniel, than a Laplander from a Dane i" that" it is Lord 
vain to afcribe to climate the low fiature of the Lap- Kames's 
1 d h ' I 'f: • argumen;s. an ers, or t elr ug y VI age.-Y ct, 111 a note on the 
word Laplanders, hefubjoins, that, "by late accounts 
it appears, that the Laplanders are only degenerated 
Tartars, and that they and the Hungarians originally 
fprung from the fame breed of men, and from the fame 
country • "-The Hungarian~ are generally hal)dfome 
and well-made, like Danes, or like other people. The 
Laplanders, he tells us, differ as much from them as a 
mafl:iff from a fpanie!. Natural caufes, therefore, ac-
cording to' Lord Kames himfeIf, may caufe two indivi-
duals Of the fame fpecies of mankind d~ffer from each 
other as much as a mafiiff does from a fpanie!. 

","'hile we are treating this fubject of eo lour, it may Re.?a~k
not be amifs to obferve, that a very remarkable diffe- able diffe
rence of colour may accidentally happen to individuals rence of co. 
of the fame fpecies. In the ifrhmus of Darien, a fingu- lou: from 
1ar race of men have been difcovered.-They are of aCCIdenta.l 
low nature, of a feeble make, and incapable of endu- caufea. 
ring fatigue. Their colour is a dead milk white; 110t 
refembling that of fair people among Europeans, but 
without any blulh or fanguine complexion, Their ikin 
is covered with a fine hairy down of It chalky white; 
tIl e hair of t heir heads, their eye-brows, and eye-Iafhes> 
are of the fame hue. Their qes are of a fingu1ar 
formJ and fo weak, that they can hardly bear the Jight 

oJ 
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America. of the fun; but they fee clearly by moon-light, and are 
'--'v-"""" 1lI0a active and gay in the night. Among tbe Dfigroes 

of Africa, as well as the natives of the Indian iIlands, 
a fmallnumber of thofe people are produced. They 
are called Albinos by the Portugllefe, and Kackerlaka 

91 by the Dutch. _ 
Calour no This race of men is not indeed permanent; but It 

c~ar &t~i- is fn:fficient to ihow, that mere colour is by no meal,s t?~ 
fhe ofa dlf- charaCteriaic ofa certain fpecies of mankind. The dlf
f~rent fpe- ference of colour in thefe individuals is undoubtedly 
'le8. r T fr- 1 

92. 
Nor fta-
ture. 

owing to a natural caul~. a can ltute, t lel~, a race 
of men of th is celom, It would only be nece1Iary th:l.t 
this can fe, which at prefent is merely accidental, ihould 
become permanent, and we cannot know but it lllay be 
fa in fame parts of the world. 

If a difference of colour is no charaCterifiic of a dif
ferent fpecies of mankind, much lefs can a diffe:eIlce i_n 
fiature be thought fa. In the fouthern parts or Amen
ca, there are faid to be a race of men exceeding the 

• See Pata- common fize in height and arength'iF. This account, 
gQ1lia. however, ill doubted of by fome; but be thatlas it 

'will, it is certain that the Efquimaux are as muc 1 UTI-

der the common fize, as the Patagonians are faid to be 
above it. Neverthelefs, we are not to imagine, that ei
ther ofthefe are fpecific differences; feeing the Lap
landers and Hungarians are both of the fame fpecies, 
and yet the for mer are generally almoa a foot thorter 
than the latter; and if a diff~renee of climate, or other 
accidental caufes, can make the people of one coun try 
a foot ihoner than the common fize of mankind, un
doubtedly accidental caufes of a contrary nature may 
make thofe of another country a foot taller than other 

93 men. 
nifferent Though the fun has) mofr undoubtedly, a {hare in 
c~ufes con- the produCtion of the fwarthy colour of thofe nations 
tnbudte to- which are expofed to its influence; yet the mal1l1tr of 
war san 1- - h- h 1 i1. d h - 1: d 1Iiteration IVIng to W IC peop e are aCCUllome ; t ell" 100 , 
in colour. their employment, and manyother circumfrances, mnfr 

alfocontribl1le,notalittle.to a difference of complexion. 
The more full examination, however, of thefe feveral 
circumfiances we referve for another article. See 

94 the article COMPLEXION. 
Habitcapa- It is allowed on all hands, that it is more eafy to work 
~Ieof al~,er- a change upon the body of a man, or any other ani-
mg the m- 1 h h' - d A h - 11 " itiud: of ma, t. an UP0t; IS mm • man w. 0 IS natura y 
animals. • cholenc, may, mdeed, learn to prevent the bad effects 

of his pamon by reafon, but the pamon itfelf will re
main as immutable as his colour--But, to reafon· in a 
manner fimilar to Lord Kames; though a man iliql1ld be 
naturally choleric, or fubject toanyother pamon, why 
ihould his children be fo? - This way of rearoning, 
however plaufible, is by no means conclufive, as will 
appear from the following pai'fage in Mr F'orfrer>s 

r9J(1~ 
round t/J, 
World, 
Vol. I. 
p. "34' 

Voyage. 
June 9th. "The officers who could not yet reliih 

their falt proviiions afterthe refreihmentsofNewpZea
land, had ordered their black dog, mentioned p. 135, 
to be killed: this day, therefore, we dined, fvr the firfr 
time, on a leg of it roafied; which taaed foexaCtly like 
mutton, that is was abfolute1y l1ndiainguiiliable. In 
our cold conntries, where animal food is fo much ufed, 
and where to be carnivorous, perhaps, lies in the nature 
of men, or is indifpenfably neceifary to the prefervation 
of their 11ealth and firength, it is frrange that there 
iliould exift a J ewiili averfion to dogs-flem, when hogs., 
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the mofr uncleanly of all animals, are eaten witliOut America. 
fcruple.Nature feems exprefsly to have imended them ......."...... 
for this ufe, by making their o/Epring [0 very nume-
rous, and theil' increafe fa quick, and frequent. It may 
be objec1ed, that the exalted degree of infiinCl: which 
we obferve il1 our dogs, infpircs us with great unwil-
lingnefs to kill and eat them. But it is owing to the 
time VIC fpend 011 the education of dogs, that theyac-
quire chafe eminent qualities, which attach them fo 
lIluch to llS. The natural qualities of our dogs mal' 
receive a wonderful improvement; but educatioa muir 
give its aiIifrance, without which the human mind it-
felf, thollgh capable of an immenfe expanfion, remains 
in a very cOlHratted frate. In New-Zealand, and (ac-
cording to fonncr accounts of v@yages) in the tropical 
iiles ot the South-Sea, the dogs are the moa frupid, dull 
animals imaginable, and do not feern to have the leaft 
advantage in point of fagacity over our iheep, which 
are cOllll11only made the emblems of fillinefs. In the 
former country they are fed upon fifh, in the latter on 
vegetables, and both thefe diets may have ferved to al~ 
ter their difpolition. Edueation may, perhaps, Iike-
Wife, graft new infrincrs : the New-Zealand dogs are 
fed on the remains of their maflers meals; they eat 
the bones of other dogs; and the puppies become truo 
cannibals from their birth. We had a young N ew-
Zealand puppy on board, which had certainly had no, 
opportunity oftai1:ing any thing but the mother's milk 
before we purchared it; however, it eagerly devour-
ed a portion of the fleili and bonesofthe dog on which 
we dined to-day; while feveral others of the Europe-
an breed, taken on board at the Cape, turned from it 
without touching it. 

" On the 4th of Augua, a young bitch, of the terrier Iliid.p_lH, 
breed, taken on board at the Cape of Good-Hope, and 
covered by a,fpaniel, brought ten young ones, one of 
which was dead. The New-Zealand dog menrioned a-
bove, which devoured the bones of the roafred dog, now 
fell upon tNe dead puppy, and eat of it with a ravenous 
appetite. This is a proof how far education may go in 
producing, and propagating, new infrincts in animals. 
European dogs are never fed on the meat of their own 
fpecies, bm rather feem to abhor it. The New-Zea-
land dogs, in all likelihood, are trained up from theil' 
carliea age, to eat the remains oftheir mafrer's meals: 
they are, therefore, ufed t.o feed upon fifh; til eir own 
fpecies > and, perhaps, hLlmardlefh; and what was on-
ly owing; to a hahit, <It firfr, may have become infiinct~ 
by length of time. This was remarkable in Ollr canni-
bal dog; for he came on board fo young, that he could 
nut have been weaned long enough to have acquired 
a habit of Jevouring hIs own fpecies, and much leIS of 
eating human fleih; however, one of our feamen ha-
ving Cllt his finger, held it out to the dog, who fell to 
greedily, licked it, and then began to bite it." 

From this account it appears) that even the i'fifiinCts. 
of animals are not unchangeable by natlJr~l caufes; and 
if thefe caufes are powerful enough to change the dif
pofirions of fucceeding generations, mnch more may we 
fuppofe them capable of making any pollible alteration 
in the external appearance. 

We ar·e not hers necemtated to confine ourfelves to ConWt'me( 
vbfervations made on brute animals. The Franks are byallobfcl 
an example of the production of one general character yadon 011 

formed by fome natural caufe [rom a mixture of man; the Frank 

different 
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,\merica. different nations -They were a motley multitude, 
"---v-- con fi fring of various German nations dwelling beyond 

the Rhine; who, uniting in defence of their common 
liberty, look thence the name of Franks; the word 
frank lignifying in their language, as it Ltill does in 
ours, jf ee. Among them the following nations were 
mentioned, viz. the Actuarii, Chamavi, Brncteri, Salii, 
Frilii, Chauli, Amfw:Lrii, and Ca~ti. We cannot fup
poCe one character to belong to fo many different na
tions; yet is it certain that the Franks were, nation
ally, characterized as treacherous. I t is in vain, then, 
to talk of different races of men, either from their co
lonr, fize, or prevailing difpolitions, feeing we have 
undeniable proofs that all thefe may be changed, ill 
the mofl remarkable manner,by natural caufes, with
out any miraculous interpofition of the Deity. 

96 " 
·or the pea- The quefiions which now prefent themfelves to Ollr 
piing ?f notice are, From what part of the Old-World America 
America. has, mofl probJbly, been peopled? -And how waHhis 

peopling accompliil~ed? - _ 
Few gueflions in the hifiory of mankind have been 

more agitated than thefe.-Philofophers, and men of 
learning and ingenuity, have been [peculating upon 
them, ever lince the dif.covery of the American-Illanus, 
by, Chriflopher Columbus.-But notwirhflanding all 
the labours of Acofia, of Grotius, and of many other 
writers of eminence, the fubject flill affords an ample 
field for the refearches of the man of fcience, and for 
the fancies of the theorifl. 

Difcoveries, long ago made, inform us, that an 
intercom·fe between the Old-Continent and Amerisa 
might be carried on, with facility, from the north-well: 
extremities of Europe and the north-eafl bo-undaries of 
Alia. In the ninth century the Norwegilns difcovered 
Greenland, and planted a colony there. The commu
nication with that country, was renewed in the lafl 
centuryby Moravian miffionaries, in order to propagate 
their,doctrine in that bleak and uncultivated region. 
By them we are informed that the north-wefl coafl of 
Green Jand is feparated from America by a very narrow 
firait; that at the bottom of the bay it is highly pro
bable that they are united;that the Efquimaux of Ameri
ca perfectly refemble the Greenianders, in their af-

97 pect, drefs, and mode of living ; and that a Moravial1 
~ co.mmu- miffionary.well ayquainted with thelanguage ofGreell
mcatlOnbe-land, having vHited the country of the EfqnimalJx, 
~w~Gn ~le found, to his afloniiliment, that they {poke the fame 
N~w~~on- language wit h the Greenlanders, and were, in every 
tinents, b} refpect, the fame peo}lle. The fame fpecies of animals, 
two ways. too, are found in the contiguous regions. The bear, 

the\'Volf, the fox, the hare, the deer, the roebuck, the 
elk, frequent tbe forefts of North-America, as well 
as thofe in the north of Europe. 

Other difcoveries have proved, that if the two con
tinents of Alia and America be feparated at all, -it is 
only by a narrow flrait. F'rom this part of the Old
Continent, a1fo, inhaHtants may have paffed into the 
New; and the rdemblance between the Indians of A
merica and the eaflern inhabitants of Afia, would in
duce us to cenjecture that they have a common origiIl. 

.' H" 0 • if This is the opinion adopted by Ii>r Robertfon, in his .Am,;;;;; ~ Hifiory 9f America*, w~el"e we find it accompanied 
Vol. IJ.' with the following narrative. 
}'. 273' " While thofe.immenfe regions which flretched eaft· 

I 

ward from the river Oby to the fca of Kamtfchatka America. 
were unknown,or imperfe&ly explored, the north· eaft ~ 
extremities of our hemifphere were fuppofed to be f~ 
far diftant from any part of the New-world, that it 
was not eafy to conceive how any communication illOuld 
have been carried on between them. But the Ruffians, 
having fubjected the wefiern part of Siberia to their 
emp~reJ gradually extended their knowledge of that 
vafl country, by advancing towards theea!l: .into Ull-

known provinces. Thefe were difcov~red by hunters in 
their excurfions after game, or by foldiers em ployed in 
levying the taxes; and the court of Mufcow eftimated 
the importance of thofe countries.only by the fmall ad-
dition which they made to its r~venue. At length, Pe-
ter the Great, afcendcd the Ruffian throne: His en
lightened, comprehenlive mind, intent upon every cir-
cum fiance thatc!)uld aggrandize his empire, or render 
hisreignillLlftrio.us,diJcerned confequences of th.oCe dif-
coveries, which had efcaped the obfervation~of his ig-
norant predeceffors. He perceived, that, in proportion 
as the regions of Alia extended towards the caft, they 
muft approach nearer to America; that the communi-
<:ation betw~en the two continents, which had long 
been fearched for in va;in, would probably be found in 
this quarter; and that, by opening this interco\lrfe, 
fome part of the wealth and commerce of the wef'l:ern 
world might be made to flow into his dominions by a 
new channel. Such an obje& ft,lited a genius that de-
lighted in grancl fchemes. Peter drew up inftructions 
with his own hand for profecutingthis deiign, and gaye 
orders for carrying it into execurion. 

"His fucceiIors :;Idopted his ideas, and purfued his 
plan. The officers whom the Ruffian conrt employed 
in this fervice, had to flruggle with fo many difficulties, 
that their progrefs was extremely flow. Encouraged 
by fome faint traditions among the people of Siberia 
concerning a fuccefsful voyage in the year 1648 round 
the north-eafl promontory of -Alia, they attempted" to 
follow the fame courfe. Veffels were fitted out, with 
this·view, at different times, from the rivers Lena and 
Kolyn}a ; but in a frozen ocean, which nature feems 
not to have defiined for navigation, they were expofed 
to many difaflers, without being able to accomplilh 
their purpofe. No veffe1 fitted out by the Ruffian court 
ever doubled this formidable cape; we are indebted for 
w hat is k !lown of thofe extreme regions of Alia, to the 
difcoveries ma.dein excurlions by lanel. In all thofe 
provinces, an opinion. prevails, that countries of great 
extent and fertility lie at no conliderable dift;mce from 
their own coafls. Th-e(e th e Ruffians imagined to be 
part of America; and feveral circumfiances occurred 
not only in confirming them in this belief, but in per
fuadingthem that fome portion of that continent could 
not be very remote. Trees.of various kinds, 1,1l1kno\vn 
in thoCe naked regions of Alia, are driven upon the 
coaft by an eaflerly wind. By the f.1me wind floating 
ice is brought lhither in a few days; flights of bird,s 
arrive annually from the fame quarter; and a tradition 
obtains amo.ng the inhabitants, of an intercourfe for
;merly carried on with fome conntries lituated to the 
cail:. 

" A fter weighing all thefe particnlars, and compa
ring; t:le poiition of the cOLlntries in Ai;:! which they 
had difco.vered, with fnch parts in the north-weft of A
merica as were already k110\\"n; the Ruffian court form-

ed 
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America. ed a plan, which would have har.dly occurred to any 
"-v--' nation lefs accllftomed to engage ll1. arduo~s underta

kings, and to contend with grat dIfficulties. ~rders 
were iiTued to build two veifels at Ocbotz, 111 the 
fea of Kamtfchatka, to fail on a vOYlige of difcovery. 
Though that dreary uncultivated region ~urnilhed no
thing that could bt: of ufe in conftruct.mg them but 
fome larch-trees; though not only- the ~roll, the ~~r
dage, the fails, and all the numer.o~s artlcle~ reqUl.llte 
for their equipment, but the provlflOns for vIctuallIng 
them, were to be carried through the immenfe defarrs 
of Siberia along riversof difficult navigation, and roads 
aIm oil impaifable, the mandate of the fovereign, and 
the perfeverance of the people, at laft furmounted eve
ry obilacle. Two veifels werefinifhed; and, under the 
command of captains Behring and Tfchirikow, failed 
from Kamtfchatka in queil of the New-World, in a 
quarter where it had never been approached. They 
fhaped theircourfe towards the eaft; and though a ftorm 
foon feparated the vciTels, which never rejoined, and 
many difailers befel them, the expectations from the 
voyage were not altogether fruftrated. Each of the 
commanders difcovcred land, wbich to them appeared 
to be part of the American continent; and, according 
to their obfervations, it feems to be fituated within a 
few degrees of the north-weil coaft of California. Each 
fet fame of his people afhore: but in one place the in
habitants fled as the Ruffians approached; in another, 
they carried off thofe who landed, and deilroyed their 
boats. The violence of the weather, and the dithefs of 
their crews, obliged both to quit this inhofpitable coail. 
In their return they touched at fevetal illands, which 
ilretch in achain from eaft to weil between the country 
which they had difcovered and the coail of Alia. They 
had fome intercollrfe \\rith the natives, who feemed to 
them to refemble the North-Americans. Thr.y pre
fented to the Ruffians the calumet, or pipe of peace, 
which is a fymbol of friendfhip univerfal among the 
people of North-America, and an ufage of arbitrary 

98 infiitution peculiar to them." 
Reafon for The more recent and accurate difcovel'ies of that il
fuppoling luilriolls navigator Cooke, and of his fucceiTor Clerke, 
the two have brought the matter ilill nearer to certainty. The 
continents r 1 1 r to have fea, from the lout 1 of Behring's Straits to l 1e crelcen t 
~)een once of illes between Afia alid America, is very fh.111ow. It 
joined. deepens from thefe ilrait~ (as the Britifh feas do 

from thofe of Dover ) "till foundillgs are loil in the Pa
cific-Ocean; but that does not take place but to the 
fonth of the itles. Between them and the ilraits is 
an illcreafe from 12 to :'4 fathoms, except only off St 
Thaddeus-Nofs, where there is a channel of greater 
ilepth. From the volcanic difpolition, it has been 
judged probable, not only that there was a feparation 
of the continents at the ilraits of Behring, but that 
the whole fpace from the it1es to that fmall opening 
had once been occupied by land; and that the fury of 
the watery element, actuated by that of fire, had, iN. 
moil remote times, fubverted and overwhelmed the 
traCt, and left the illands to ferve as monumental 
fJagmems. 

l'ro~atle Without adopting all the fancies of Buffon, there 
(aufe of can be n\1 doubt, as the Abbe Clavigero obferves, th2t 
their fubfe- our planet has been fubject to great viciffitudes lince 
qu~nt fepa- the deluge. Ancient and modern hiftories confirm the 
,aUOD, truth which Ovid has fungin the name of,Pythagoras : 
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Vidi egv quodjtm·at quolldamjolidijji1lttl tellus) 
Effd fretum; vidi fra[fas ex a'quorr: t~rras. 

At prefem, they plough thofe lands, over which lhips 
formerly failed, and now they fail over lands which 
were,formerly, culti vated : earthquakes have f wallow
ed fome lands, and fuuterraneous tires have thrown lip 
others: the rivers have formed new foil with their 
mud: the fea, retreating frQm the {hores, has lengthen
ed the land in fome places, and advancing in others has 
diminiihed it ; it has feparated fome territories which 
were formerly united, and formed new ilraits and 
gulphs. We have examples of all thefe revolutions ill 
the pail century. Sicily wa6 united to the continent 
of Naples, as Euuea,now the Black-Sea, was to Boeotia. 
Diodorus, S1rabo, and other ancient authors, fay the 
fame thing of Spain, and of Africa, and affirm, that by 
a violent eruption ef the ocean upon the land between 
the mountains Abyla and Calpe, that communication 
was broken, and the Mediterranean-Sea was formed. 
Among the people of Cey 1011 there is a tradition that 
a fimilar eruption of the fea feparated their iIland from 
the peninfula of India. The fame thing is believed by 
thofe of Malabar with refpect to the illes of Maldivia, 
and with the Malayans with refpect to Sumatra. It 
is cenain, fays the count de Buffon, that in Ceylon 
the earth has loil 30 or 40 leagues, which the fea has 
taken from it; on the contrary, Tongres, a place or 
the Low-Countries, has gained 30 leagues ofland from 
the fea. The northern part of Egypt owes its exiil~ 
ence to inundations of the Nile. The earth which 
this river has brought from the inland countries of A
frica, and depouted in its inundations, has formed a 
foil of more than 25 cubits of depth. In like manner" 
adds the above author, the province of the Y ellow
Ri ver in China, and that of Louiliana, h:we only been 
formed of the mud of rivers. Pliny, Seneca, Diodorus, 
and Strabo, report innumerable examples of fimilar 
revolutions, which we omit, that our diifertation lllay 
not become too prolix; as alfu many modern revoll1~' 
tions, which are related in the theory of the earth of 
the Count de Bllffon and other authors. In South-A
merica, all thofe who have obferved with philofophic 
eyes the peninfula of Y ncatan, do not doubt that that 
country has once been tbe bed of the fea; an-d, on the 
contrary, in the channel of Bahama, many indication~ 
fhow the illand of Cuba to have been once united to 
the continent of Florida_ In the ilrait which feparates; 
America from Afia many Wands are found, which pro
bably were the mountains belonging to that tract of 
land which we fuppofe to have been fwallowed up by
earthquakes; which is made lllore probable by the 
multitnde of volcanoes which we know of in the penin.
fula of Kamtfchatka.- It is imagined, however, that
the finking of that land, and the feparation of the two 
continents, has been occauoned by thofe great and ex
traordinaryearthquakes mentioned in the hifrories of' 
the Ameri cans, w hichformed an re.ra almoilas memora
ble as that of the deluge. The hiilories of the Toltecas 
fix fuch earthquakes in the year I Tecpatl; but as we 
know not to what century that belonged, we can form 
no conje,<ture of the time that great calamity happened. 
If a great earthquakeIhould overwhelm the i1l:hmllsoC 
Seuz, and. there ihould be at the fame time as great a1 
fcarcity,: of hiilorians as there were in the firil ages; 

after 
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Al11mca. after the deluge, it would be doubted, in 300 or 400 we ~ell k~ow, by: horrid experience, is continued America. 
'--v----' years after, whether Afia had ever been united by that to thIs day In Amenca. The ferocity of the Scythi- '--y----I 

100 part to Africa; and many would firmly deny rt. an~ to their prifoners extended to the remotdl: part of 
Separated Whether that great event, the feparation of the Alia. The Kamtfchatkans, even at the time of their 
only by a continents, took place before or after the population difcovery by the Ruffians, put their prifoners to death 
narrow of America, it is impoffible for us to determine: but by the. lll?fr'lingering an~ excruciating inventions; 
ftrait. we are indebted to the abovementioned navigators for a practIce 1Il £\111 force to thIS very day among th~ abo

fcttling the long difpute about the point from which it riginaJ Americans. A race of the Scythians were fly-
was effecled. Their obfervations prove, that in one led Allthropophagi, from their feqling on human tlefu. lOS 

place the diflance between continent and continent is The people of Nootka Sound ilill make a repafl on ProofsfrOIll 
only 39 miles, not (as the author of the Recherches their fellow-creatures; but what is more wonderful, a fimilarity 

-OJ P hilojophiqucs .fur lei Americains v.onld have it) 800 the fa vage allies of the Britiih army have been known of cullom., 
Eafi~ef3 of leagues. . This narrow frrait has alfo in the middle to throw the mangled limbs of the French prifoners &.c. 
the paffage two iIlands, which woula greatly facilitate the migra- into the horrible cauldron, and devour them with the 
between rion of the Atiatics into the New-World, fuppofing that fame relifh as thofe of a quadruped. 
them. it took place in canoes after the convnHion which rent " The ~cythians were [aid, for a certain time, an

the two continents afunder. Betides, it may be ad- Dually to transform themfelves into wolves, and again 
ded, that thefe ilraits are, even in the fnmmer, often to refume the human lhape .. The new difcovered A
filled with ice; in winter, often frozen. In either mericans about Nootka-Sound, at this time, difguife 
cafe, mankind might find an eafy paifage ; in the lafl, themfelves in dreifes made of the !kins of wolves, .and 
the way was extremely ready for quadrupeds to crofs oliher wild beafr5, and wear even the heads fitted to 
and flock the continent of America. But where, from their own. Thefe habits they nfe in the chace, to 
the vaLl: expanfe of the north-eaflern world, to fix on circumvent the animals of the field. But would not 
the firO: tribes who contributed to people the New- ignorance or fllperfiirion afcribe to a fllpernatllral me
Continent, now inhabited almoO: from end to end, is a tamorpkolis thefe tempora7 expedients to deceive 
matter that baffies human reafon. The learned may the brute creation? IG'l6 

make hold and ingenious conjeCtures, but plain good " In their marches, the Kamtfchatkans never went CuftOIllS 
fenfe cannot always accede to them. abJeafi, but followed one anoth er in [he fame track. and er6ifes 

C ~O1. As mankind increafed in numbers, they naturally The fame cufiom is exactly obferved by the .Ame- c~~m~ to 
t~~~~e~~I1_ protruded one 2,~other forward. Wars might be an- ricans. • . ~~f1~;CSe~ 
cerning the other caufe.of.migration~. There appea~s no. reafon H The Tungufi, the mof!: numerous natton refident the Ameri
fira migra- why the A/lane north mIght not be an offiCIna Vlroru1lZ, in Siberia, prick their faces with fmallpunCtllres, with cans. 
tions into as well as the European. The overteeming country, a needle, in various fuapfs; then rub into them char-
t~e ~ew- to the eafi of the Riph~an Mountains, mufl find it ne- coal, fo that the marks become indelible. This cufrom 
Contment. ceifary to difcharge its inhabitants: the firfl great wave is flill obferved in feveral parts of America. The In-

of peoille was forced forward by the next to it, more dians on the back of Hudfon's Bay, to this day, per
tumid and more powerful than itfelf: fucceffive and form the operation exaaly in the fame manner, and 
new impulfescontinually ar.r.iving, fhort refi was given punCture the ilin into various figures; as the natives 
to that which fpread over a more eaflern tract; ditturb- of N ew·Zealand do at prefent, and as the ancient Bri
ed again and again, it covered frefhregions; at length, tons did with th~ herb glafrum, or woad; and the 
reaching the farthefr limits of the Old-World, found a / ~irginians, OR the firfr difcovery of that country by 
llewone, with ample fpace to occupy unmolef!:ed for the Englilh. . 
ages; till Columbus curfed them by a difcovery, which cc The Tlmgufi ufe canoes made of birch-bark, d~-

103 'brought again new fins and new deaths to both worlds. fiended over ribs of wood, and nicely fowed together. 
Mr Pen- " The iuhabitants of the New-World (Mr Pennant Th~ Canadian, and many other American nations, nfe 
nant's opi- obfervcs), do not confifl of the offspring of a fingle na- l'l0 other fort of boats. The paddles of the Tungufi, 
)lion. tion: difterentpeople, at feveral periods, arrived there, are broad at each end; thofe of the people near Cook'~ 

and it is impoffible to fay, that anyone is now to be river, and of Oonalafcha, are oflhe fame form. 
found on the original fpot of its colonization. It is " In burying of the dead, many of the American 
impoffible, with the lighh which we have fo recently nations place the corpfe at full length, after preparing 
received, to admit that Amerita could receive its in- it according to their cufloms; others pla~e it in a fit
habitants (at leaO: the bulk of them) from any other ting poflure, and lay by it the mofr valuable cloath-
place than Eafrerh·Afia. A few proofs may be added, ing, wampum, and other matters. The Tartars did' 
taken from cnfioms or dTeifes common to the inhabi- the fame: and both people agree in covering the 
tants of both worlds: forne have Qeenlong extinct in whole with earth, fo as to form a tl1~ulus, barrow, 

104 the old, others remain in both in full force. or carnedd. . 
The hulk of " The cufiom of fcalping was a barbarifm in ufe " Some of the American nations hang their dead 
its inhabi~ with theScythians, who carried about them,atall times, in trees. Certain of the Tunguti obferve a fimilar 
tants pnJ- tllis favage mark of triumph: they rut a circle round cufrom. . 
babl.r fitt the neck, and firipped off the !kin, as they wonld that " We can draw fome analogy from drefs ; conveni
~:~~\~e of an ox. A little image, found among the Kalmu.cs, ency: in that artic!e !Dufl have been. confultcd on both 
l:a!lern part of a Tartarian 4eity> mounted ona horfe, and fittmg contments) and ~r1gmal~y the materIals muf!: have been 
of Afia. on a human ikin, WIth fcalps pendant from the breafl, the lame, the !kms of bIrds and beafis. It 15 {jngular, 

fully illnflrates the cufrom of the Scythian progenitors, that the conic bon!let of the Chinefe fhould be found 
as defcribed by the Greek hiftorian. This ufage, as among the people of Nootka. I cannot give into.the 

notion, 
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America. notion, that the Chillcfe contributed to tlle popl1latioll 
'"--v- of the New-\Vorld; but we call readily admit, th,lt a 

ihipwrecll> might furnilh thofe Americ,ms with a pat· 

107 
Other re
f~mblall-
ells. 

\ 

tern for that part of the dref~. 
" In refpett to the features and form of the human 

body, almoil every tribe found along the weilcrn co;;).J1: 
has fame fimilitude to the Tartar nations, and, !till, 
retain the little f'yes, fmall nofes, high cheeks, and 
broad faces. They vary in fize, from the lufiy Cal· 
mucs to the little Nogaians. The internal Ameri
cans, fueh as the F'ive-Indil!n nations, who are tall of 
body, roLuil in make, and of oblong faces, are deri
ved from a variety among the Tartars themfelves. The 
fine flce ofTfchudki feems to be the fiock from which 
thofe Americans are derived. The Tfchutfki, agaill, 
from that fine race of Tartars the Kabardiniki, or in
habitants of Kabarda. 

"But, about Prince William's-Sound begins a race 
chiefly difiingui1hed by their drefs, their canoes, and 
their infiruments of the chace, from the tribes to the 
fouth of them. Here commences the Efq nimaux peo
ple, or the race known by that name in the high lati
tudes of the eaftern £ide of the continent. They may 
be divided into two varieties. At Lhis place, they are 
of the largefi fize. As they advance northward, they 
decreafe in height, till they dwindle into the dwarfilh 
tribes which occupy fame of the coalls of the Icy-Sea, 
and the maritime parts ofHudfon's.Bay, of Greenland, 
aad Terra de~Labrador. The famons Japanefe map 
placesfome illands feeminglywithin the fl:raits of Be hr
ing, on which is beitowed the title of ra-Zue, or the 
Kingdom of the Dwarfs. Does not this in fome man-
11er authenticate the chart, and give us reafon to fup
})ofe that America was not unknown to the Japanefe ; 
;:.nd that they had (as is men tioned by Ka:mpfer and 
Charlevoix) made voyages of difcovery, and, accord
ing to the lail:, actually wintered on the continent ? 
That they might have'met with the Efquimaux is very 
probable; whom, in comparifon of themfelves, they 
might jufl:ly oiitingui1h by the name of dwarfs. The 
reafon of their low fiature is very obvious: thefe 
dwell in a mofi fevere climate, amid it pen my of food; 
the former in one much more favourable, abundant in 
proviLions ; circum fiances that tend to prevent the de
generacy of the human frame. At the Wand of Oona
lafcIla, a ,dialect of the Efquimaux is in ufe, which was 
continned along the whole coafi from thence north· 

108 ward." 
The brute The continent which ftocked America with the hu-
creation man race, is fuppofed, by Mr Pennant, to have pour
migrated ed in t11 e brute creation, through the faw e paifage. Ve
by the fame ry few quadrupeds continued in the peninfula ofKamt
route, fchatka; IUr Pennant enumerates only zs which are 

inhabitants ofland : all the reit periified in their mi
gration, and fixed their refidence in the New-vVorld. 
Sf'Venteell of the Kamtfchatkan quadrupeds are foulld 
in America: others are common only to Siberia, or Tar
tary, having, for unknown caufes, entirely evacuted 
Kamtfchatka,anddivided themfelves between America 
and the parts of Afia above cited. Multitudes, again, 
have defcrted the Old-World, even tn an individual, 
and fixed their feats at diflances moil: remote from the 
fpot from which they took theirdepanllre; from moullt 
Anrat, the reiling-place of the ark, in a central part 
of tIle Old-World, and excellently adapted for the dif. 
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p rrlion of the animal creation, 10 aU its pan~. it '" e 
ut;cd not be fiartled (fays Mr Pennant) at the vaH 
journeys III any of the quadrupeds took to arrive at thl:ir 
prefents feats. Might not numbers of fpedes have 
fimnd a can veniellt abode in rhe vafi alps of Afia, in. 
fl:ead of wandering to the Cordilleras of Chili? or 
might not others have been contented wilh the bound
lefs plains €If Tartary, infiead of travelling thoufands 
of miles to the extenfive flats of Pampas!-To end-ea. 
venr to elucidate common difficulties is certainly a trou
ble worthy of the philofopher, and of the divine; not 
to attempt it would be a criminal indolence, :I. ne· 
gleCt to 

Vindicate the ways of God to man. 

But there are multitudes of points beyond the l1Uman 
ability to explain, :l.nd yet are truths undeniable: the 
facts are indifputable, notwithfianding the caufes are 
concealed. In fnch cafes, faith mnit be called in to 
our relief. It would, certainly, be the height Of folly 
to deny to that Being who broke open the great foun
tains of the deep 10 effeCt the deluge-and after
wards, to compel the difperfion of mankind to pco'
pIe the globe, direCled the confufion of languages
powers inferior in their nature to thefe. After thcfe 
wondrous proofs of omnipotency, it will be a bfLlrd to 
deny the poiIibility of infufing infiinCl: into the brutc 
creation. DeUJ eft anima brute,rum; "God himfelf is 
the foul of brutes:" his pleafure mllit have determined 
their will, and direCled Jeveral fpecies, and (\"en whole 
genera, by impulfe irrdifiible, to move by flow pro· 
greiIion to their dellinc:d regions. But for that, the iln
ma and the pacos might fiill have in habite d the heights 
of Armenia, and fomc more neighbouring Alps, in
itead of labouring to gain the diitant Perllvian·A ndes ; 
the whole gen\ls of armadillos, flow of foor, would 
never have quitted the torrid-zone of the Old· World 
for that of the New; and the whole tribe of monkeys 
:would have gamboled together in the forefis of Indi2, 
inllead of dividing their refidence between the {hades 
of Indofian, and the deep foreils of the Brafils. Liollli 
and tigers might have infefied the hot parts of the 
N ew-World, as the firfi do the defarts of I. frica, 2nd 
the lafi the provinces of ALia; or the pantberine ani
mals of South-America might have remained addition
al fcourges with the favage beafis ofthofe anciellt can;. 
tineurs. The Old· World would have been overfiock ed 
with animals ; the Newremained an unanimated waite! 
or both have contained an equal portion of every beal1 
of the earth. Let it not be objeEted, that animals 
bred in a fouthern climate, after the defcent of their 
parents from tIle ark, would be una1>le to bear the froft 
and fno)V of the rigorous north, before they reacllf'd 
South· America, the place of th tir final defiination. It 
mufi be conLidered, that the migration mufi have been 
the work of a.ges; that in the courfe of their progrefs 
each generatIon grew harden,ed to the climate it had 
reached; and that, after their arrival in America, they 
would again be gradually accufiomed to warmer and 
warmer climates, in th eir removal from north to f0uth, 
as they had in the reverfe, or from [omh to north. 
Part of the tigers fiill inhabit the eternal fnows of A
rarat, and multitudes of the very fame fpedes live, 
but with exalted rage, beneath the line, in th e burn
ing foil of 13orneo, or Sumatra; but neither lions or 

4 C tigers 

t\ (fi~1 i( '., 
~..., 
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.Al'llfrjca.tigers ever migrated into the New- \Vorld. A few of 
~ the nra are found in IndIa and Periia, but they are 

found in numbers only in Africa. The tiger extends 
.as far north as wefrern Tartary, in lat. 40. 50. but 
never has reached Amrrica." 

In fine, the conjectures ohhe learned refpecting the 
vicinity of the Old and Ne\v-World are now, by the 
difcoveries of late great navigators, loa in conviction; 
and, in the place of imaginary hypothefes, the real 
place of migration is al moft incontrovertiblypointed out. 
Some (from a paiTage in Plato) h ave extended over the 
Atlantic, from the frraits of Gibralter to the coaft of 
North and South-America, an Wand equal in iize to the 
continents of Afia and Africa; over which had paffed, 
as over a bridge, from the latter, men and animals; 
wool·headed negroes, and lions and tigers, none of 
which ever exifted in the New-World. A mighty fea 
arofe, and, in one day and night, engulphed this fiu
pendous traer, and \'/ith it every being which had not 
completed its migration into America. The whole ne
gro race, and almofi every quadruped, now inhabi
tants of Africa, periLhed in this critical day. Five only 
are to be found, at prefenr, in America; and of thefe 
only onc, the bear, in South-America: Not a fingle 
cuilom, common to the. natives of Africa and America, 
to evince a common origin. Of the quadrupeds, the 
bear, fiag, wolf, fex, and weefel, are the only ani
mals which we can pronounce, with certainty, to be 
found on each continent. The fiag, the fox, and -the 
weefel, have made, alfo, no farther'progrefs in Africa 
than the north,; but on the fame continent the wolfis 
fpread over every part, yet is unknown inSonth-Ame
rica, as are the fox and weefel. In Africa and in South
America the bear is very local, being met with only 
in th e nerth of the tirfi, and on the Andes in the lail. 
Some caufe u-nknown arrefied its progrefs in Africa, 
and impelled the migration of a few into the Chilian
Alps, and induced them to leave unoccupied the vafi 
tract from North-America to the lofty Cordilleras. 

R 1°.9 f AlIl'liions have often been made by travellers and 
emams 0 hr' . A . h' h d anticluity ill ot ers, to lome remams III menca w 1C a ppeare to 

AmericJ. owe their original [0 a people moreintimate1y acquaint-
ed with the arts of life than the lavage tribes which 
inhabited this continent on its firfi difcovery by the 
Europeans, or than thofe which are, at prefent, fcatter
ed through various parts of its extent. In a fmall work, 
publiihed in London, in 1787, entitled Obfervatio11S on 
fotile parts rif natural hiflory: to which is prefixed, an 
account if flveral remarkable vejliges of an ancient 
date, which have be~n difcovered in different parts of 
America. Part I. the author has collected the fcarter
cd hints of Kalm, of Carver, of F'j}fon, and fame o
ther travellers, and writers; and has,added a plan and 
defcription of a regular work, which he fuppofes to 
have been afortification, that has been difcovercd near 
the confluence of the rivers Ohio and Mu1kingllm. 
·The remains defcribed, or alluded to, in this publica
tion, are characters, or lingular marks, which were 
fuppofed by fome Jefuits, who ex.amined them, to be 
Tartarian; furrows, as iEthe land had been ploughed; 
a none wall; mounds of earth, of different forms and 
!izes; earthen walls, and ditches, &c. 

The mounds of earth are fuppofed, by the author, to 
have been defigned for different purpofes: the I'llla/fer 
tlnCS are, evid~ntly, tt1!lluli, or repo!itories of the dead; 

and, he thinks, the larger ones, as that at Grave-Creek America. 
(a br.anch of t.he Ohio); many which are to be feenin '--v--' 
MeXICO, and III other parts of America, wen; intend-
ed to ferve as the bafes of temples. 

The moft curious part of this little work is the de
fcription, together with the plan, of the fuppofed for
tification, above alluded to. It is iituated on the eaft 
lide of the river Muikingum, about half a mile above its 
junction with the river Ohio, nearly in the latitude of 
39' 21. and about 170 miles below F'ort-Pirt, at the 
confluence of the rivers Alleghany and Monangahe
lao The town, as it has been fometimes called, is a 
large level, ellcompaffed by walls of a tetragon form; 
occupying a piece of ground about one quarter of a 
mile fquare. Thefe walls are from fix to ten feet ill 
height, and from twenty to forty feet in thicknefs. 
They are, at prefent, overgrown with vegetables, of 
different kinds, and, among others, with trees, fame of 
which are of:a..very conliderable diameter. Each lide 
of the walls is divided, by three chafms, or openings, 
iutofour, nearly equal, parts: thefe chafms are direClly 
oppofite to each other. Within the walls there are 
three elevations; the largeft of thefe is of an oblong 
form, 74 yards long, 44 yards broad, and 6 feet in 
height: the fecond is nearly of a fimilar form, 50 
yards long, and 40 broad: the third is, alfo, an oblong 
mount, but much fmaller. Befides thefe three eleva
tions, there is a fmall circular mount, placed nearly in 
the centre of four fmall caves; and a " femi-circular 
parapet," which, itis not improbable, may have been 
defigned to guard one of the chafms, or openings: this 
parapet has a fmall mount. The author obferves, that 
the three elevations ( confiderably refemble fome of 
" the eminences which have been difcovered near the 
"river MifIifIippi," of which he has given an ac
count in his publication . 

. The fortifications (for a difiinClion has been made 
between them and the tawil, but we cannot fee with 
what great propriety )are nearlyofthefame form as the 
town. The walls have here, a1fo, openings: and at 
each of I hefe openings there is one, or more of the 
fmall circular mounrs. 

The pyramid is one of the mafi confpicuous parts of 
thefe lingular remains. Itis of a circular form; 50 
feet in height; 390 feet in circumference; and is fur
rounded with a ditch,s feet deep, and J 5 feet wide: 
externally to the ditch there is a parapet, which is 759 
feet in circumference. H The pyramid, as well as 
« the eminences and walls, is now covered with graffes, 
" and other kinds of vegetables." Befides thefe, there 
are feveral other eminences, of which we do not think 
it nece[rary to take any notice, in this place. 

The author's opinion c(')ncerning thefe remains is 
this; that th ey owe their origina1lo "the Toltecas, or 
fame other 1\~exican nation," and that thefe people 
were, probably, the defcendants of the Danes. The 
firfl: member of this conje8ttre appears not improbable, 
ifweconfiaer the fimilarityofthe Mexican mounts~nd 
forrifications, defcribed by Torquemada, by the Abbe 
Clavigero, and Ly other authors, to thofe of which our 
author has pllbliihed an account; and, alfo, ih\'e confi
der the tradition of the Mexicans, th~t they came from 
the north-weft, in which tract great uumbersof thefe 
remains have been difcovered. As to the fecond mem
ber of this COJiljeC\;ure, we thinkit but feeblyfupported ; 

althol:1gh 
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America. although we are not ignorant that Grotins and oth e1' is a probability of its having been touched Qt by a people Arnerte,}. 
~ writel's have endeavoured to prove, that th e north ern fo verfcd in maritime affairs, and fo adventuroLls, as the -"..--... 

nations of Europe had, achlally, fome inrercourfc with ancient Nortmans were. The proofs are mnch Illor~, 
America, long before [he time of Columbus. See no numerous than tbofe produced by the Britifh hifiorians; 

IIO 112. infra. ,forthe difcovery is men tioned ill fevcral of the Iceland-
The anci· It is believed, by many, thlt the anCIents had fome ic manufcripts. The period was about the year I002. 
cnts fuppo- imperfect notion of the New- World,; and fe~eral, a~ci- whcn it was vifited by one Biorn; and the di[covery 
fed to have ent authors are quoted in confirmation of thIS 0pUllOll. purfued to greater effect by Leif,thefon of Eric, the dif
~ad for~ In a book, afcribed to the philofopher Ariftotle, we are coverer of Green land. It does not appear that they reach
Impt·er e f" told that the Carth:\ginians difcovered an ifland, far be- ed farther than Labrador; on which coaft they met with 
no Ion (t a . , I b /l. d 1 f Sk new world. yond the pillars of Hercules, large, ferule, and finely Efquimaux, on whom t ley elLowe t le nameo rte-

watered, with navigable rivers, but uninhabited. This lingueJ, or dwarfi!h people, from their fmall f1:ature. 
iJIand was diflant a few days failing from the conti- They were armed with bows and arrows,and had leath. 
nent : its beauty induced the difcoverers to fettle there; ern canoes, fi.lch as they have at prefent. All this is 
but the policy of Carthage diilodged the colony,and laid probable; nor !hould the tale of th e German, called 
ftrict prohibition on all the fubjecrs of the fiate not to Turkil, one of the crew, invalidate the account. He 
attempt any future efiablilhment. This accollllt is was, one day, mifIing ; but foon returned, leaping and 
alfo confirmed by an hiftorian of no mean credit, who finging, with all the extravagant marks of joy a bOll vi
relates, that the Ty rians would have fettled a colony vantcould !how, on difcovering [he inebriating fruit of 
on the newly-difcovered ifland, but were oppofed by h is country, the grape: Torfreus even fays, that he 
the Carthaginians, for ftate reafons. The following retllrned in a ftate of intoxication. To COIl vince his 
pa{fa~e has been quoted, likewife, from Seneca· ... Me- commander, he brought feveral bunches: and the 
dea, 111 confirmation of this notion. country, from that circumftance, was named Vinlalld. 

There appears no reafon to doubt of the difeovcry; 
it is thought probable, however, that thefe people 
reached no farther than the barren country of Labra
dor. In fhort, it is fro111 a mueh later period that \\ e 

--Venientanrtis 
Srrcula Jeris, quibus oceanus 
Vincula rerum laxet, &' ingenJ 
Pateat tel/us, Typhifque novos 
De/ega! orbeJ: ncc fit terris 
Ultima Thuk.---

ACT. iii. vel'. 375. 

PretIe~~ODS The W el!h, fondly, imagine that their country con
of the tributed, in 1170, to people the New-World, by the 
Weith to adventure of Madoc, fon of Owen Gwynedd, who, on 
the difco- the death of his father, failed there, and colonized part 
ver~ of , A- of the country. It is pretended that Madoc made two 
merlca In r ' , f I d r. the u;h voyages: that 1aIhng weft, he Ie t Ire an 10 far to 
century. the north, that he came to a land unknown, where he 

faw many firange things; that he returned home, and, 
making a report of the fertility of the newly-difcovered 
country, prevailed on num bel'S of the Welfh, of each 
fex, to accompany him, or.. a fecond voyage,from which 
he never returned. The favourers of this opinion af
fert, that feveral Welfh words, fuch as gwrando .• " to 
hearken, or liften ;" the We of CroejO, or "welcome;" 
Cape-Breton, from tIle name of the Btitifh-ifland; 
gwynndwr, or " the white water ;" and pingw;n, or 
"the bird with a white head;" are to be found in the 
American language. But likenefs of found, in a few 
words, will not be deemed fnfficient to efiaLlifh th e faCt ; 
efpecially if the meaning has been evidently pervert
ed : for example, the whole pi>Jguin tribe have, unfor
tunately, not only black heads, but are not inhabitants 
of the northern hemifphere ; the name was alfo beftow
cd on them by the Dutch, a pinguediJ:e, from their ex
ceffive fatnefs. It may be added,.,. that the Wel!h were 
never a naval people; that the age in which Madoc li
ved was peculiarly ignorant in navigation; and the 
moft which they could have attempted 111uft have been 

II 2- a mere coafiing voyage. 
Thofe of The Norwegians put in for a !hare of the glory, on 
the Norwe- gronnds ratber better than the We Hh, By their fettle
~Iansdbctter ments in Iceland, and in Greenland, they had arrived 
16J.UD ed. ' h' r f 11 d'll f h Wit 11110 ma a llLanceo t eNew-World, that there 

muft date the unequivocal difcovery of America. II~ 
Towards the clofe of the 15th century, Venice and The p:o< 

Genoa being rivals in commerce, in which tl'e former jech of 
had greatly thefuperiority ,Chriftopher Co1011,or C61ul11- Cllrifio
bus, a native of Genoa, conceived a projeCt: of failing to pher c~ 
the Eaft-Indies by directing his eOUl'fe weftward. This .1umbus. 
defign was founded upon a mifiake of the geograph ers, 
of thofe days, who placed the eaficrn parts of Alia im-
menfely too far to the ea(lward ; fo that had they been 
in the right, the fhorteft way would have been to fail 
direaly weftward. ColumbusJpplied, firft, to his own 
countrymen; but being rejected by them, he applied 
to Portugal, where he met with no better fuecefs. 
Spain was his next refource: here, after eight years 
attendance, he obtained, in 1492, a. fleet ofth ree !hips. 
The largefi, a fhip of no confiderable burthen, was com-
manded by Colum bus, as admiral, who gave it the name 
of SatJta foJaria, out of refpect for the bleffed Virgin, 
whom he honoured with !ingular devotion. Of the fe-
cond, called the Pinta, Martin Pinzon was captain, and 
his brother Francis pilot. The third,named theNigna, 
was under the command of Vincent Yanez Pinzon. 
Thefe two were light ve{fels, ~hardly fuperior in bur-
den, or force, to large boats. This fquadron,ifit merits 
that name, was victualled for 12 months, and had on 
board 90 men ,mofily failors,togetherwith a few adven
turers.who followed the fortune of Columblls,and fome 
gentleman of Ifabella's court,whom !heappointed toac
company him. ,!,hough the expe?ce of the undertaking 
wasone of the CIrcum (lances wInch chiefly alarmed the 
cO,urt of Spain, and retarded, fo long. the negociatioll 
WIth Columbus, the fum employed in filting out this 
[quadron did not exceed 40001. As Columbus was 
deeply imprdfed with fentiments of religion. he would 
not fet out upon an expedition fo arduous, and ofwhich 
one greatobjeCl: was to extend the knowledge ofch e 
Chriflian faith, without implo.ring, publicly, the gui-

4 C 2 dance 
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America. dance and protcB:ioll of Heaven. 'With this view, 
"--v- he, together with all the perfons under his command, 

marched, ill folemn procdlion, to the mona£1ery ofRa~ 
bida. After confeiling their lins, and obtaining ab
fo~ution, they received the holy facrament from the 
llands of the guardian, who joined llis prayers to 
theirs for the fucccfs of an cnterprife which he had fo 
zcaJouOy patronized. 

Next 1110rning, bdng Friday, the third day of Au
guH; in th e year 1492, Colum bus fe~ fail, a little be-

114 fore fl1u-rife, in prdence of a vail crowd of fpectators, 
His voyage who fent lip their fupplications to Heaven for the pro

fperous iffuc of the voyage, which they wilhed, rather 
than expected. Columbus ilencd, directly, forthe Ca
nary-Iflands) and arrived there witholltanyoccurrence 
that would have deferved notice on any otller occallon : 
but, in a voyage of fuch expetl:ation and importance, 
every circllmilancc was the object of attention. The 
rudder of the Pinta broke 100fe, the day after fue left 
the harbour, and tbat accident alarmed the crew, no 
lds fuperflitious than unfkilful, as a cert.'lin omen of 
the unfortunate demny of the expedition. Even in 
the 1hort run to the Car.aries, t11e ihips were found to 
be fo crazy, and ill appointed, as to be very improper 
for a navigation which was expected to be both long 
and dangerous. Columbus refitted them, however, to 
the be1rofhis power; and having fupplied himfelfwith 
frefil provifions, he took his departure from Gomera, 
une of the moa weilerly of the Canary-lflands, on the 
-lixth day of September. 

Here the voyage of difcovery may properly be [aid 
"to begin; for Columbus, holding his courfe due weH, 
left, immediately, the ufual track of navigation, and 
ftretched into unfrequented and unknown fea,S. The 
:firft day J as it was very calm, he made but little way; 
but on the fecond he 10£1 fight of the Canaries; and 
many oCthe tailors, already dejected and difmayed, 
when they contemplated the boldnefs of the underta
king, began to btlal their brea£1s, and to ihed tears, as 
jf they were never more to- behold land. Columbus 
comforted them with affurances of fuccefs, and the 
J'rofpect of vall wealth, in thofe opulent regions whi
ther he was conducting them. He regulated every 
thing by his fole authority; he f:lperi~tended the exe
Clition of every order; and, allowmg hIlnfelfonly a few 

}lonrs for {leep, he was at all other times UpOll deck. 
As his courfe lay thtough feas which had not, formerly, 
been viiited, the fouuding-line, or inftruments for ob
fervation were continually in his hands. After the 
example of ~he Ponuguefe difcoverers, he attended to 
t11 e motion of tides and currents, watched the flight of 
birds, the appearance of fiihes, of fea-weeds, and of e
very thing that Roated on the waves, and entered eve
ry occurence, with a minute exaCl:nefs, jn the journal 
which he kept. As the length of the voyage could not 
fail of alarming failors hllbirnated only to iliort ex cur
fions Columbus endeavoured to conceal from them, 
the r~al progrefs which they made. With this view, 
though they ran 18 leagues the fecond day, after 
the',- left Gomera, he gave out that they had advanced 
only 15, and he, uniformly, employed the fame artifice 
-of reckoning iliort, during the whole voyage. By the 
14th of September, the fleet was above 200 leagues to 
(he weft of the Canary-If1es. There they were firuck 
with lin appearance, no lefs afionil1ling than new. 

Th~y ob~erved th,at the magnetic needle, in their com- America. 
pailes, dId not pomt eXilctly to the polar Hal' but vari-~ , lfS 
cd towards the weft; and, as they proceeded this va- Aft '11-

" , r d' 'om 1 
natlOn lilcreale. TIllS appcaranc;e which is now rncnt oeca-
familiar, though it 11ill remains one ~f the myfteries fioned by 
of nature, into thc caufe of which the f>lgacity of man obfervh!g 
hath not been able to penetrate, filled the companions t~e vana
of Columbus with terror. They were now in a bound- twn of/he 
lefs, unknown, ocean, far from [he ufual courfe ofnavi- eompa ii. 
gation ; naturcitfelf feel1led to be altered, and the,onl y 
guide which they had left was about to fail them. Co-
lumbus, with no lefs quieknefs than ingenuity, inven-
ted a reafon for this appearance, which, though it did 
not fatisfy himfelf, feemed fo plaulible [0 them, that it 
difpelled their fears, or iilenced their murmurs. 

He 11ill continued to Heer due weH, nearly in the 
fame latitude with the Canary-Iflands. In this courfe, 
he came within the fphere of the trade-wind, which 
blows,invariably,from eaft to weft,betwecn th e tropics, 
and a few degrees beyond them. He advanced befon: 
this Heady gale with fuch uniform rapidity, that it was 
feldol1lnecdlary to ihift a faiL When about 400 leagues 
to the weft of the Canaries, he found the fea [0 covered 
with weeds, that it refembled a meadow o[vaft extent; 
and in fome places they were fo thick, as to retard the 
motion of the veifels. This ftrangeappearance occa
fioned new alarm and difquiet. The [ailol's imagined 
that they were now :uri ved at the utmoft boundary of 
the navigable ocean; that thefe floating weeds would 
obftruct their farth er progrefs ,andconcealed dangerous 
rocks, or fome large tract of land, which had funk, 
they knew not how, ill that place. Columbus en
deilvoured to perfuade them, that what had alarmed, 
ought rather to have encouraged them, and was to be 
confidered as a fign of approaching land. At the fame 
time, a brifk gale arofe, and carried them forward. 
Several birds were feen hovering about the ihip, and 

,directed their flight towards the weH. The defpond
ing crew refumed fome degree of [pirit, and began to 
entertain freili hope;. 

Upon the firH of october they were, according to 
the admiral's- reckoning, 770 leagues to the weft of 
the Canaries: but, left his men iliould be intimidated 
by the prodigious length of the navigation, he gave out 
that they had proceeded only s84leagnes ; and, fortu
nately for Columbus, neither his own pilot, nor thofe 
of the other fuips, had 1kill fufficient to corn:ct thill 
error, :md to difcover the deceit. They had, now, been 
above three weeks at [eo.: they had proceeded far be
yond what former navigators had attempted, or deemed 
pollible : all their prognoHics of difcovery, drawn from 
the flight of birds, and other circumitances, had prov~ 
ed-fallacious: the appearances ofland, with which their 
own credulity, or the artifice of their commander, had, 
from time to time, flattered lind amufed them, had been 
altogether iIlnfive, and their profpeCl: of fuccefs feemed 
now to be as diHant as ever. Thefe reflections OCClll'~ 
red often to men, who had no other object, or occupa
tion, than to reafon and to difcourfe concerning the in
tendon and circumHances of their expedition, They 
made irnprellion, at firft, upon the ignorant and timid, 
and extending, by degrees, to fuch as were better ill
formed,or more refulute,thecon tagion f pread,at length, 
from ihip to fuip. From fecrct whifpers and murmur. 
iBgS) they proceeded to open cabals aNd public com-

rlajn~:;. 
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America. plaints. T'hey taxed their fovereign withinconliderate men: they aifemblcd, tumultuoufly, (If[ the deck, ey.- America. 
'---v--' credulity, in paying fuch regard to the vain promifcs pollulated with their commander, J11il1~)ed threats wi:h '---v----' 

and raDl conjeClures of an indigent foreigner, as to ha- their expofl:ulations, and required him infiantly to tack 
zard the Ii vcs of fo many of her own fubjcCls, in profe- about, and to return to Europe. Columblls percci';d 
cUling a chimerical fcheme. They affirmed that they that it would be of no avail to have recourfe to any of 
had fully performed their duty, by venturing fo far in his former arts, which having been tried fo often had 
an unknown and hopelefs courfe, and could incur 110 loft their effect; and that it Was impoHible to re-kindle 
blame, for refuling to follow, any longer, a defperate any zealfor the fuccefs of the expedition among men 
adventurer to certain deftruCtiGln. Tliley contended, in whofe breafts fear had extiIlguiihed every generous 
that it was neceffary to think of returning to Spain, f!!ntiment. He faw that it was no lefs vain to think 
while their crazy veifels werefiill ina condilion to keep of employing either gcntle or fevere meafures, to quell 
the fea,but expreifed their fears thatthe attempt would a mutiny fo general and fo violent. It was neceffary, 
prove vain, as the wind, which had hitherto peen [0 on all thefe accounts, to foorhe paffions which he could 
favourable to their courfe, mufi render it impoffible to no longer command, and to give way to a torrent tou 
fail in lhe oppolite diretlion. All agreed lhat Cui um- impetuous to be checked. He promifed, folelllnly, to 
bus fhould be compelled by force to adopt a meafure on his men, that he wonld com ply with their requeft, pro
which their common fafety depended. Some of the vided they would accompany him, and obey his CO\11-

1l1Ore audacious propofed, as the moil: expeditious and lI1ands for three days longer, and if, during that ri me) 
certain method for v;etting rid, at once, of his remon- land were not difcovered, he would then abandon the 
firances, to throw him into the fea; being perfuaded enterprife and direft his cc,mrfe towards Spain. 
that, upon their return to Spain, the death of an UlJ- Enraged as the failors were, and impatient to tum 
fucce[sful projeClor would excite little concern, and their faces again towards their native country, this 
be inquired into with no cllriofity. propofition did not appear to them unreafonable. NOL' 

Columbus was fully fenfible of his perilous fituation. did Columlllls hazard much in confining hin1 felf to .. 
He had obferved, with great unealinefs, the fatal ope- term [0 {hort. Th e prefages of difcDvering L:ll1d we re 

P ~II6 ration of ignorance, and of fear, in producing difaffec- now fo numerous and promiling, that he deem;:;d tll em 
flt~~t~:~ of tion, among his crew; and faw tbat it was now ready infallible. For rome days the founding line had reached 
Columbus. to burft out into open mutiny. He retained, however, the bottom, and the foil wh'ich it brDugJ;lt up indicated 

perfeft prefence of mind. He affeCled to. feem igno- land to be at no great difiauce. The ±locks of birds 
rant of their machinations. Notwithfianding the agi- increafed; and were compofed not Dnly of fea fowl, 
tation andjolicitude of his own mind, he appeared but of fuch land-birds as could not be fuppofed to fly 
with a chearful countenance; like a man fatisfied with far from the fuore. The crew of the Pinta obferved a 
the progrefs which he had made, and confident of fuc- cane floating which feemed to be newly em, and like
cefs. Sometimes he employed all the arts of infinu- wife a piece of timber artificially carved. The failors 
ation tofoothe his men. Sometimes he endeavoured to aboard the Niglla took up the branch of a tree, with 
work upon their ambition, or avarice, by magnificent red berries, perfetlly freih. The clouds around tlile 

'defcriptions of the fame and wealth which they were felting fun aifllmed a new appearance; the air was 
aQout to acquire. On other occafions, he aifumed a more mild and warm; and, during night, the wind 
tone of authority, and threatened them with vengeance became unequal and variable. FrDm all thefe fym p
from their fovereign, if, by their daftardly behaviour, toms, Columbus was fo confident Df being Ilear land, 
they ihould defeat this noble effort to. promote the glo- that, on the evening of the I I th of Oftuber, after pub
ry of God, and to exalt the Spaniih name, above that lie prayers fD.r fuccefs, he ordered the fails til he f!Jr
of every other nation. Even with [editious [ailors.,the led and the {hips to lie by, keeping ftrift watch, left 
words of a man, whom they had been accufiomed to they {hould be driven alhore in the night. Dllrin(y 
reverence, were weighty and perfualive; and not only this interval of [ufpence and expettation, no man ihut 
refirained them from thofe violent excelfes which they his eyes, all kept upon deck, gazing intently towards 
meditated, but prevailed with them to accompany that quarter where they expeCted to difcov(!r the land, 

JI7 
His crew 
tea<!ly to 
Jllutiny, 

their admiral for fome time longer. which had been fo long the object of their wHhes. 
As they proceeded, the indications of approaching About two hours before midnight, Columbus ftand- lIS 

land feemed to be more certain, and excited hope in ing .en the forecafl:le, obferved a light at a dillance, Their jol' 
proportion. The birds began to appear in flocks mak- and privately pointed it ont to Pedro Gllaierez, a on defcry
in!~ towards the fOLlth·weit. Columbus, in imitation pageof the queen's wardrobe. Guitterez perceived it; ing laud. 
~f the PQlrtugnefe navigators, who had been guided in and calling to Salcedo,compt!ollerDfthe fieet, all three 
feveral of their di':coveries by the motion of birds, al- faw it in motion, as if it were carried from place to 
tered his conrfe frDm cl ... ..lc weft towardS tho.t quarter place. A little after midnight, the joyful fDund of 
whither they pointed their flight. But after holding Land.' land.' was heard from the Pinta, which kept al-
on for fcveral days iR this new direCtion without any ways a-head of the other lliips. But having been fo 
better fLlcce[s tRan formerly, having feen no object often decei ved by fallacious appearances, every man 
d?ring 30 d~ys hllt t~e fea and the iky, the hopes of was now become !low of belief; ~.nd waited in aU the 
hIS eompamDns fubllded fafter than they had rifen; anguiih of uncertainry :.nd impatience, fa/the retL1rn
their fears revived with addhional force; impatience, of day. As foon as morning d!wned, all doubts and 
nge, and defpair, appeared in every countenance. 'All fcars were difpelled. From each Dlip, ,m illand was 
fenfcof fubordination was lofi. The officers who had [een about two leagues to the north, whofe flat and 
hitherto 7oncurre~ with Columbus in opinio~, and fup- verd:mt fields, well fiored with wood,and watered with 
ported h1s authorIty,. now took part with th'e private many rivulcts1 prefented the afpeCt of a delightfd 

country. 
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.Amerkl. conn try. Tl'le crew of the Pinta inihntly began the 
'---v--' Te DeulIl, as a hymn of thankfgiving to God; and 

were joined by thofe of the other Ihips, with tears of 
joy and rr<ll1fports of congratulation. This office of 
gratitude to Heaven was followed by an act of jufiice 
to their commander. They threw themfelves at the feet 
ofColumblls, with feelingsoffelf-condemnation ming
led with reverence. They implored him to pardon 
their ignorance, incredulity, and infolence, which had 
c;reated him fa much llnneceifary difquiet, and had fo 
often obfirlltled the profecution of his well-concerted 
plan; and palling, in the warmth of their admiration, 
from one extreme to another, they now pronounced 
the man whom they had fo lately reviled, and threat
ened, to be a perfon infpired by Heaven, with fagaci
ty and fortitude more than human, in order to accom
plilh a defign fo far beyond the ideas and conception 
of all former ages. 

As foon as the fun arofe, all their boats were man
ned and armed~ They rowed towards the Wand with 
their colours difplayed, with warlike muuc, and other 
nlartial pomp. As they approached the coafi, they 
faw it covered with a multitude of people, \\' hom the 

Th 1\9 d novelty of the fpeC!:acle had drawn together, whofe 
in :!e ~£ attitudes and geilures expreifed wonder and afionilh
the iflands ment,at the firangeobjects which prefented themfelves 
of the New- to their view. Columbus was the firil European who 
World. fet foot in the New.World, which he had difcovered. 

He landed in a rich drefs, and with a naked fword in 
his hand. His men followed; and, kneeling down, 
they all kHfed the grout1d which they had fo long de
fired to fee. They, next, ereCted a crucifix; and, pro
firating themfe1ves before it, returned thanks to God 
for conduCling their voyage to fuch an happy iifue. 

The above W;lS one of the Bahama-rilands; to which 
he gave the name of San Salvador, and took poifeflion 

. of it, in the name of their Catholic majefiies. In this 
firfi voyage he difcovered feveral other of the Lucayo, 
or Bahama-!{]ands, with thofeofCubaand Hifpaniola. 
The natives coniidered the Spaniards as divinities, and 
the difcharge of the artillery their thullder: they fell 
profirate at the found. The women, however, offered 
their favours, and cOlined the embraces of their new 
guefisas men. Their hu:!bands were not jealous of them ; 
and in the arms of thofe wantons the companions of 
Columbus are faid, by fome authors,to havedlught that 
malady which direCls its poifon to the fprings of life. 
In a fecond voyage, many new Wands were difcovered. 
In a third, he attained the great objeCt of his ambition, 

no bydifcovering the continent of America, near .the 
The conti- mouth of the river Oronooko, on the tirfi day of Au
nent bfter- gUfi I -498. His fuccefs produced a crowd of adventur
wards dif- ers, from all nations; but the year before this, the 
eovered. northern continent had been difcovered by Sebafiian 

Cabot, in the fervice of Henry VII. of England. 
Notwithfianding tbe many fettlements of the Euro

peans in this continent, great part of America remains 
ftillunknown. The northern continent contains tbe 

nI Britilh colonies ofHudfon's-Bay, Canaaa, and Nuva
Divifion of Scotia; the New-England fiate~,New-York,New-J er
Am.;ica, fey, Pennfylvania, Marylan~, Virginia! North and 

SOlHh, Carolina, and GeorgIa. It conrams, alfo, the 
Spanifh territories ofEafi, and Wefi,Florida,Louiiiana, 
N'evy-Mexico, California, and Mexico. Befides thefe, 
there are immenfe regions to the weft, and north, the 

~oundarie~ of which have never yet been difcovt'rcll.ln Amcricn.. 
fuch asare ll1.any degree known, dwell the Efquimaux; -...,.--; 
the AIJ:?0nqull1s,the Hurolls,thelroquois,the Cheerake, 
theChickafaws, and man yother tribes of Indians. In 
the fOl:~~ern con5inent lie the Spallifh provinces of Ti
erra-fIrme, GUIana, Peru, Paraguay, :md Chili; toge-
ther with that of BrafrI, belonging to the Portuguefe; 
and the country of Surinam, belonging to the Dutch. 
Vafi tracts, however, in theinlanp parts, are unknown, 
being comprehended under the general name of Ama-
zonia. A large difiriCt, alfo, faid to be the relidence of 
a gigantic race of men, lies on the eafi fide of the con-
tinent, betw~en the ilraits of Magellan and the pro-
vince of Paraguay. Seethe article PATAGONIA. 

This vall country produces many of the metals, mi- IU 

nerals, plants, fruits, trees, and wood, to be met with Its produc< 
in the other parts of the world, and many of them in tions. 
greater quantities, and in high perfe'Ctioll. The gold 
and Iilver of America have fupplied Europe with fuch 
immenfe quantities of thofe valuable metals, that they 
are become vafily more common; fo that the gold and 
filver of Europe now bear little proportion to the high 
price fet upon them before the difcovery of America. 

It alfo produces diamonds, l1eads, emeralds, ame,
thyfis, and other valuable fiones, which, by being 
broaght into Europe, have contributed, likewife, to 
lower their value. To thefe, which are chiefly the 
produtlions of Spanilh,America, may be added a great 
number of other commodities, which, though oflefs 
price, are of much greater ufe. Of thefe are the plen
tiful fupplies of cochil1eal, indigo, anatto, logwood,bra
zil, fufiie, pimento, lignum vita:, rice, ginger, cocoa, 
or the chocolate-nut, fugar, cotWl1, tobacco, banillas, 
red-wood, the balfams of Tolu, Peru, and Chili, that 
valuable article, in medicine, the J efuit's bark, mecho
acan, faifafras, farfaparilla, caffia, tamarinds, hides, 
furs, ambergrife, and a great variety of woods, roots, 
and plants; to which, eefore thedifcovery of America, 
the Europeans were either entire ilrangers, or which 
they were forced to buy at an extravagant rate from 
Alia and Africa, through tl1e l1ands of the Venetians 
and Genoefe, who then engroifed the trade of the 
Eallern-World. 

On this continent there grows a1fo a variety of ex
cellent native frllits ; as pine-apples, citrons, lemons, 
oranges, malicatons, figs, grapes, great numbers of 
culinary, medicin.l,.and other herbs, roots, and plants, 
with many exotic produCtions, which are~ourilhed 
ill as great perfetlion as in their native foil. . 

Although the Indians flilllive in the quiet poiTeffion Th:;flfero 
of many large tratls, America,fo far as known, is chief- Cllt 'poifef
Iy claimed, and llivided into colonies, by three Euro- fors of A
pean nations, the Spaniards, Englifh, and Portuguefe. merica. 
The Spaniards, as they firil difcovered it, have the 
largefi and richefi ponion,extendingfromNew-Mexi-
co and Louiuana, in North-America, to the firaits of 
Magellan, in the South-Sea, excepting the large pro-
vince of Braul, which belongs to Portugal; for though 
the French and Dutch-have fome forts upon Surinam 
and Guiana, they fcarcely deferve to be conlidered as 
proprietors of any_part of the {onthem continent. 

Next to Spain, the mofi conuderable proprietor of 
America was Great Britain, who derived her claim to 
North-America from the firfi difcovery of that conti
nent by Sebaftian Cabot, in the name of Henry VII. 

anna 
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America. 1111110 J 49 7, about fix years after the the difcovcry of and depredations that had been fo fiercely carried on America. 
_______ South-America by Columbus, in the name of the king by the French, and the nativeIndiansin their alliance. '---v---' 

of Spain. This country was in general called New- They abounded with fpirited and active inoividuals of 
jOlill d/a lid ; a name which is now appropriated folely to all denominations. They were flufhed with the un
an i!land upon its coall. It was a long time before lh e common profperity that had attended them in their 
Engliih made any attempt to fettle in this country. Sir commercial affairs and military tranfaClions. Hence 
Walter Ralrigh,an uncommon gelliusand a brave com- they were ready for all kind of undertakings, and fa w 
mander, firfllhowed the way, by planting a colony in no limits to their hopes and expect:ltions. 
the fouthernpart, which he called Virginia,inhollonr Asthey entertained the higheflopinionoftheirva-
of his virgin miflrefs QJ1een Elizabeth. Iue and importance, and of the immenfe benefit that 

The French indeed, from this period until the con- Britain derived from its conneCtion with lhem, their 
c1nlion of the war before lafi, laid a claim to, and ac- notions were adequately high in their own favour, 
tually polTelTed, Canada and LOlliliana; com prehending They deemed themfelves, not without reafon, emir] [><1 
all that extenlive inland country reaching from Hud- to every kindnef,; and indulgence which the mOlher
fon's-Bay, OR the north, to Mexico ami the gulph of country could befiow. 
the fame name, on the fouth. But, in that war, they A lthough their preten{ions did not amount to a 
were not only driven from Canada and its dependen- perfect equality of ad vantages and privileges in matters 
cies, but obliged to relinquifh all that pan of Louifiana of commerce, yet in thofe of governmeJit they though t 

lZ4 lying on the eafi [ide of the Milliffippi, as related under themfel ves fully competent to the tafk of conJuEting 
Van extent the Hi/lory qf BRITA/X. And thus the Britifh colonies their domeilic concerns, with little or no interfere'nce 
of the Bri- were preferved, fecured, and extended fo far,as to ren- from abroad. Though willing to admit the fupremacy 
tifu poffeC- der it difficul t to afcertain the precife bounds of ern pire of Great Britain, th ey viewed it with a fL1fpicious eye, 
fions before in Nurth America. To the northward they might have and with a marked ddire to reilrain it within its r,ria 
the late re- d d h' l' , hi' r If d'd fi" I b d' v lut' n exten e [ elr c a1111S ql11te to t e po e Hle ,nor 1 con HutlOna oun anes. 

o 10. any nation [eem inclined to difpute the property of this Their improvements in all the neceffary and ufc[L1l 
nothernmofi country with them. From that extremi- arts oid honor to their induflry and ingenL1ity. Though 
ty they had a territory extending, fouth ward, to Cape they did not live in the IL1xury of Europe, they had all 
}<'loridain the Gulph of Mexico, N. Lat. 25°, and con- the folid and fllbflantial enjoyments of life, and were 
feqllently Dear 4000 miles lo.~g in a direct line. And not unacqu~inted with many of its elegancies and re
to the wefiwaro, their boundaries reached to nations finements. 
unknown tven to the Indians of Canada. A circumfiance much totheir praife is,that notwith· 

Of the revulution that has fince taken place, by fl:anding their peculiar addiction to thofe occupations of 
which a great part of thofe territories has been torn which lucre is the fole object, th ey were duly attentive 
from the Britilh emph e, the hiilory follows in the next to cultivate the field oflearning ; and they have, ever 
article. fince their firfi foundation, been particularly careful to 

us 
Rif~ of the AMERTCA, (Unitl1d StaW ~f). Of the rife and efia-
American blifhment of this repl,blic, which hasgiven a new face 
republic. to the wefiern world, a fLlccintl: and impartial narrative 

1hall in this article be attempted; in which,however, we 
cannot hope entirely to avoid errors, as th\l, are per
baps unavoidable. The accounts from wlllch the hif. 
torian mufi derive his inforrilation are not yet cleared 
from the miflakes of prejudice and the fabrications of 
party; when they clilter, their comparative authenti
city is with difficulty afcertained ; and they want, a
bove all, that foftening which they can receive from 
rime alone. 

The beginnings, even of the mofl celebrated poli
tical infiitutions ·ofthe old world, are generally invol
ved iu fable and obfr.urity : The barbarous manners of 
favage tribes in the early and uncultivated fiate of fo
ciety, renders the refearches of the hi florian painful 
and llnfatisfactory. Very different were the circum
fiances which gave birth to this new repl1blic, which 
at a future period, bids fair to furpafs even the fplendor 

1:26 of Rome. 
State and The fiateofthe Britifh colonies at the conclufion of 
characqer the war ill 1763, was fl1ch as attract€d the attention of 
~f the B~i- all the poliLicians in Europe. Their flonrifhin g condi
tlfu~olon~s [ion at that period was remarkable and flriking; their 
lItr tth1e en trade had profpered in the midfl of all the difficulties-
() e war d d' fi r f ' 
1763' an 1 r~hes 0 ,a war 11l which they were fo near 

ly and fo lmmedlately concerned. Their population 
continued on the iucreafe,notwithftanding the ravages 

provicl.e for the education of the riling progeny. 
Their vafi augmentation of internal trade and exter

nal commerce, was not merely owing to theirpolition 
and facility of communication with 0t11 er parts; it 
arofe alfo from their natural turn and temper, full of 
fchemes and projects; ever aiming at new difcoveries, 
and continually employed in the fearch of the means 
of improving their condition. 

Their condition carried them into every quarter 
from whence profit could be derived. There was 
fcarcely any port of the American hemifphere to which 
they had not extended their navigation. They were 
continually exploring new fources of trade, and were 
found in every fpot where bulinefs could be tranfaCled. 

To this extenuve and inceffant application to com
merce, they added an eq ua I vigilance in the adminiflra
tion of their affairs at home. 'Vhatever could conduce to 
the ameliorationofthe foil theypolfelIed,to the progrefs 
of agricdture, or to the improvement of their domefiic 
circnmfiances, was attended to with fo much labour and 
care, that it may be firictly faid that Nature had given 
them nothing of which they did not make the mofi. 

In the midfi of this folicitude and toil in matters of 
bufinefs, the affairs of government were conducted 
with fleadinefs, prudence, and lenity, feldom experi
enced, and never exceeded, in the beft regulated COUll-

tries of Europe. . 
Such was the Iituation of the Britifh colonies in ge

neral thronghout North America, and of the New
England provinces in paniclllar, when the pacification 

above .. 
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Amerir-a. above· 11, ~::tio!1ed opened one of the moll remarkable 
~ fcenes that ever commanded the attention of the world. 
lntrf;:es of In treating of the America~ revolution, it h1(s be
~:,,:: French come 11 faihion with the Englilh writers to afcribe that 
fuppofe:dhyevem to the fuccefsful intrigues of the French go
EIlf,lilh vernmect. Infiead of contemplating it, with the cha
wrIters t? rac1:eriilic philofophy of their country, as the refult 
1oJ~ thfe °hl't- of a corueft between the defire of power, and the ab
gm 0 t t! h . 17: hI" r I h .. f .\merican orrence of opprelllon, t ey lave 10Ug H t e ongm 0 
war. the evil ill any fource rather than their own miCcon

onct ; and have endeavoured at once, to huih the re
proaches of their political confcience, and to gratify 
the cravings of their national animofity, in wild con
jectures of a fcheme formed by their neighbours to di
vide the Britifh Em pire, aad in declamatory invectives 
againft the Gallic faith and hononr. Thus hhas been 
repeatedly aiferted, that the F'rench havingTong view
ed, with eqnal envy and apprehenlion, the fiourifhin~ 
flate of the colonies which Britain had founded in 
America, began immediately after the peace of Paris 
to carry into execution their projeCt for feparating 
thofe colonies from the mother country. Secret emif
faries, it is f:lid were employed in fpreading diifatif
faction among the coloniils; and the effeCts produced 
by thefe machinating fpirirs are defcribed to have been 
a rapid diminution of that peculiar warmth of attach
ment~ which the inhabitants of Nortlt-;\merica had 
llitherto demonftrated for the mother country; the ex
citement of a jealoufy whicb led them to view her ra
ther in the light of a fovereign than of a parent; and 
the introdul:lion of a hoilile policy which taught them 
to examine, with a fcrupulous nicety, the natni'e of 
thofe ties that rendered them parts of her empire. That 
fuch emiuaries were ever employed, is a faCt unfup
porred by any document which the purity of hiilorical 
truth can admit; and although the effects here de
fcribed, have certainly appeared, it muft be remember
ed thattheirappearance followed, but did Rot precede, 
the attem prs of BritJ.in upon the rights and lib~l·ties of 
America. By mere artifice and add refs to have aliena
ted the affc;c1ions of the coloniils from their mother 
country, at the clofe of a war in which their interefis 
and feelings had been interwoven with more than nfnal 
flrength and energy, was a tafk of infinite difficulty; 
not furely to be accomplifhed in the {hort period be
rween the declaration of peace in 176 T, and the pro
mulgation of the firil obnoxious acts of the Bri ti1h par
liament' in 1764. But, if we trace thefe effects .0 an
other caufe, to a love ofliberty, and a quick fenfe of 

uS 
Taxes laitl 
on goods 
imported 
iuto the 
colonies, 
and other 
obnoxious 
adsfram
ctd; 

- injury, their appear:mce will be natural and juft ; con
fi (tent with the American charaCter, and correfpon
din?, with the conduCl: which was diflllayed jn all the 
viciilitudes that attended the revolt. 

In March, 1764, a bill was paifed, hy which 11eavy 
duties were laid on goods imported by the coloni11:s 
from fuch Weil- fn dia Wands as did not belong to Great 
Britain; at the fame time that thefe duties were to be 
paid into the exchequer in [pecie: and inthefame feilion, 
another bill was framed to reftrain the currency of pa
per·money in the colonies themfelves.Not ~nly the 
principle of taxation, but the mode of collect~on was 
confidered as an unconilitutional and oppreffive Illnova-
tion ; for the penalties incnrred by an infraCl:ion of the 
acts of parliament, might be recovered in the courts of 

2 

ad~lirally, bcfore a fingle judge (whore falary w~s th e Americ~ 
fnut of the forfeitures he decreed) without tr itll by '--v---i 
Jury, or anyof the other benefits'of cOl11molll~w jurif-
prudence. TI1efe aC1~ Call1~llg fo clofe to each other" U9 
threw the whole contJllent lUto the utmo11: ferment. Whicl~ ()(~ 
Vehement remonfirances we:-e made to the miniftry afperate 
an? every argument made ufe of that reafon or inge: the ,'\Iltcri

llLlIty eould fuggeil, but to no purpofe. Their reafon- cans.. 
in&, ~lowever, convinced a greet number ofpeaple in 
BfIt:lm; and thus the American caufe came to be con-
fidered as the caufe of liberty. 

The Americans, finding all argnmentation vain, at 
lail united in an agreement to'import no more of the 
manufactures of Great Britain, but to encourage to 
the utmoil of their power every thing of that kind a
mong rhemfelves, Thus the Britifh manufacturers alfo 
became a party againfi the miniilry, and did not fail 
to exprefs their refentment in the ilrongeft terms; 
but the mil1ifiry were not to be fo eafily daunted, and 
therefore proceeded to the laft ilepof their intended 1:;0 

plan, \\ hich was to lay on ilamp duties throughout the The !lamp 
continent. Previous to this, indeed, feveral reo-ula- aCt: framed. 
tions were paifed in favour of the commerce of th~ co-
lonies; but they had now imbibed fuch llnfavaurcble 
fentimcl1ts of the Britiih mipiftry, that they paid very 
little regard to any thing pretended to be done in their 
favour; or ifthefe acts made anyfavourableimpreffion, 
it was quiCkly obliterated by the news of the ilamp-
aCt. Thereafon given for this act, fo exceeoinglyob-
noxious, was, that a fum might be raifed fufficicmt for 
the defence of the colonies againft a fareig"n enemy; 
bqt this pretence was fo far from givinganyfati~faction 
to the Americans, that it excited their indignation to 
the utmoil degree. They not only aiferted th~t they 
were abundantly able to defend themfelves againfl: any 
foreign encmy> but denied that the Britiih parliament 
had any right to tax them at all. 

It would be fuperfillotfs to enter into any arguments 
nfed by the contending parties on this important occa
{ion. It was evident that the matter was not to be 
decided by argument, but by force of arms; and the 
Britifh minifiry) too confident of the authority ang 
power of that country, determined to carry 011 matters 
with an high 11and;to terrify the colonifls into an im-
plicit fubjeCl:ion, or, if that would lIot do, to compel 131 

them to it by force. The ilamp-21.Cl, after a violent R:ceive~ 
oppofition in parliament, was paifed, and its reception WIth U?I>
in America was fncb as might have been expeCl:ed. ~~rfal ~n-
Th . . .dgnatlOO 

e news, and the act ltfelf, fir11: arnved at Bofion, iu_-I.merica. 
where the bells were muffled and rung afunerd peal. 
The aC1: was firft hawked about the ilreets with a 
Death's head, affixed to it, and ilyled the ~'Folly of 
England, and the Ruin of America;" and afterwards 
publicly burnt by the enraged populace: The ftamps 
themfelves were feized and deftroyed, unlefs brought 
by men of war, or kept in fortified places; thofe who 
Were to receive the fiamp duties were compelled ~o re-
fign their offices: and fuch of the Americans as !idea 
with government on this occafion, had their houfes 
plundered and deilroyed. 

Though thefe outnges were committed by tlle mul
titude, they were firfi connived at by thofe of fuperior 
rank, and the principles on which they were founded 
afterwards openly patronized by them; and the doc-

trine 
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America. them; and the doctrine became general and openly 
.'---v--' avowed, that -Britain had no right whatever to tax the 

colonies without their own confent. 
It was now found abfolutely nece/fary either to yield 

to the Americans, by repealing the obnoxious fiatutes, 
or to enforce them by arms. The ferment Iud diffufed 
itfelf univerfally throughout the colonies. Virg,inia 
firfi, and afterthat all the reftofthe provinces,dedared 
againl1 the ri 'ht of Britain (0 lay on taxes i~ Am~
rica; and diat every attempt to vefi others with rJus 
power befides the king, or the governor ofrhe pro
vince and his general aifembly, was illegal, unconfiitu
tional, and unjufl. Non-importation agreements were 
every where elltered into j and it was-even refolved to 
prevent the fale of any more Briti!h goods after the 
prefent year. A,meric:l.n manufactures, though dearer, 
as well as inferior in quality to the Briti!h, were uni
verfally preferred. An afIociation was entered iuto 
againft eating of lamb, in order to promote the growth 
of wool; and the ladies with chearfulnefs agreed to 
renounce the ufe of every fpecies of ornament manufac
tured in Britain. Such a general and alarming confe
deracy determined the minillry to repeal fome of the 
mofiobnoxious fiatutes j and to tllis they were the more 
inclined by a petition from the firfi American congrefs, 

1'32. held at New York in the beginning of October 1765. 
Repealed. The fiamp-act was therefore repealed, to the uni-

verfal joy of the Amcricans, and indeed to the general 
fatisfaction of the Engli!h, whofe manufacturcs had 
begun to [ufter very feverely in confeqllellce of the A
merican aiIociation againft them. The difputes on the 
fubjeCl: without doors, howtver, were hy no means 
fiIenced, but each party- continued to argue the cafe as 
violently as ever. The celebrated Dr Benjamin Frank
lin was, on this occation examined before the Houfe 
of Commons; and his opinion was in fullflallce as fol-

133 lows: 
Opinion of " That the t ... x in quefiion was impracticable and 
Dr Frank- ruinous. The very attempt had fo far alienated the 
lin on this affection of the colonies, that they behaved in a lefs Cubjcd;, 

friendly manner towards the natives of England than 
before j conlidering the whole nation as confpiring 
againft their liberty, and the parliament as willing ra
ther to opprefs than to fupport and allifi them. Ame
rica, in faa, did not ftand in any need of Britilh ma
nufactures, having already begun to €onfiruct fuch as 
might be deemed abfolutely neceifary, and that with 
fuch [uccefs, as left no doubt of-their arriving in a iliort 
time at perfet1ion. The elegancies of drefs had al
ready been renollnced for manufactures of the Ameri
can kind, though mnch inferior; and the bulk of the 
people, conlifting of farmers, were fuch as could in no 
way be affected by the want of Britifu commodities, as 
having every neceifary within themfelves. Materi
als of all kinds were to be had in plenty: the wool was 
fine j t1ax grew in great abundance; and iron was 
every where to be met with." 

The DoCl:or al[o in lifted, That H the Americans had 
been greatly mifrepre[ented j that they had been tra
Guced as void of gratitude and affection for the yarent 
fiate; than which nothing could be more contrary to 
truth. In the war of I7H they had, attheir own ex
pence, raifed an army of 25,000 men; and in that of 
1739. they affiftedthe Briti!h expeditions againfi South
America with fevera1 thoufand men, and had made 

VOL. I. 

many brave exertions againfi the French in Nunh· A!l;c"·.a. 
America. It was faid that the war of 1755 had been --v--

undertaken in defence of the colonies; bur the truill 
was, that it originated from a conteft about the limits 
between Canada and Nova-Scotia, and in defence of 
the Euglifu rights to trade on the Ohio. The Ame-
ricans, however, would fiill cominne to act with their 
nfual fidelity; and, were any war to breakout in which 
they had no concern, they would !how thcmfelves alii 
ready as ever to affift the parent fiate to the utmofi of 
their power, and would never fail to manifeft their rea-
dinefs in contributing to the emergencies of govern-
ment, When called to do fo in a regular and conftituti-
ollal manner." 

The miniftry were eonfcious, that in repealing this 
obnoxious aCl:, they yielded to the Americans; and 
therefore, to fupport, as they thought, the dignity of 134 
Great Britain, it was judged proper to publiih a decla- Derlara
ratory bill, feuing forth the authority of the 111<>ther- tory bill 
country over her colonies, and her power to bind them giVes ?f
by laws and fiatutes ill all cafts wl,atever. This much fencel.n 
dimini!hed the joy with which the repeal of the fiamp- Amel'lCi •• 
act was received in America. It was conlidercd as a 
proper reafoll to enforce any claims equally prejndicial 
with the fillmp-act, which might hereafter be fet up; 
a fpirit of jealoufy perv-aded the whole cominent, and 
a ftrong party was formed, watchful on every occafion 
to guard againfi th e encroachments of the Bri tilh pow-
cr. . IH 

It was not long before an o()ccatlon offered, in which AlTf:mbly 
the Americans manifefied a fpirit of independency; of New 
and that, inftead of heing bound by the Britirh Ie- York difo
gillature in all cafes, they would not be cOlHrouled by beys a~ a61: 
it in the mofi trivial affairli. The Rockingham mi- of parha
nifiry had paffed all act, providing the troops flalion- mel'lt. 
ed in different parts of the colonies with fnch ac
commodations as were neceifary for them. The aifem-
hly of New York, however, took upon them to alter 
the mode of execution prefcribed by the a& of parlia-
ment, and to fubfiitute one of their own. This gave· 
very great offence to the new minifiry, and rendetei 
them, though compofed ofthofe who had been active 
againfi the fiamp-bill, lefs favourable to the colonie:;; 
than in all probability they would otherwife have been. 
An unlucky circumfiance at the f;J.me time occurred) 
which threw every thing once more into confuiio!1: 6 
~ne of the new minifiry, Mr Charles l'ownfhend, ha- Mr ~~own
vmg ~ec1are~ that h.e .could find a way of taxing the fuend's 
Amencans wlthollt glvmg lhemoffence, was caHecll1p- plan to tax 
on to propofe his plan. This was by impofing a duty up- America.. 
on tea, paper, painters colours, and gJa[s imported inr& 
Ameri~a The conduct ,of the New York atfembly, 
refpechng the troops, and that of Bofton, Which had 
proceeded in a limilat" manner, canfed this bill to meet 
with lef~ oppofition than otherwife it might have done. 
As a pUllIfhment to the refraCl:ory aifemblies, the legif~ 
lative power was taken from that of New York until 
it !hould fully comply with the terms of the act.' That 
of Bofion at lail. fubmitted with reluCtance. The liill 
f?r t~e new taxes was quickly paifed, and rent to Ame- \:37 
flea ll1 t 768. Ii received 

A ferment much greater than that occationed by the r~ere with 
fiamp.aCl: now took place throughout the continent. ~IIl;gTea~er 
The populace renewed their outrages ·ant' thofe of fn- lIIdlgmmon 

• J'l e • d . l' . . . than ever penor n,.tIOn entere lUto regu ar aifocHI,tIons agamfl h ft 
D . t e amp-

4 It ael. 
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J\mcrin. it. Circular letters were fent from Malfachufetts co- forne of th~ new regulatiuns; and being taken under America. 
------ lony to all the refi, feuing forth the injufiice and i111- the protedlon of a llIall of war at that tillle lying ill the --.".--' 

prGpriety of the behaviour of the Britiih legil1alure. harbour> the populace attacked the houfes of the C0111-

Meetings were held in all the principal towns,in which mifIioners of excite, broke their w.indows, defl:royed 
it was propofed to leifen the con fum prion of foreign ma- the collector's boats, and obliged the cnftOlllhonfe of-

I38 nufactures, by giving proper encouragement to their ficers to take refuge in Caill.e William, iitllated at the 
Q£otrrd be- own. Continual difplltes eufued betwixt the governors entrance of the harbonr. 
tween the and general aifemblies of their provinces, w l1i:ch were The governor now took the lafi fiep in his power to Th::l~em-
people of much heightened by a letter from lord Shelburne to put a fiop to the violent proceedings of his aifembly, bly diffvl
Maffaclm- governor Bernard of Maffachufetts-Bay, containing by diifolving it entirely; but this was of little moment. ved, fetts-liay 
and their complaints of the people he governed. The affe:mbly Their behaviour had been highly approved by the 

ill t;ElY~rnor. exafperaled to th e higheO: degree,ch urged their gover- o:her- colonies, \V ho had written letters to them expref
nor wiLh having mifreprefellted them to the conrt of five of their approbation._ After the diiTolution of the 
13ritain, required him to produce copies of the letter" affembly, frequent me:ctiugs of the people were held 
he: had fent ; and" on his refnfal, wrote letters to the in Bolton, which ended in a remonirrance to the go
Englifh minifl:ry, accn/iug him of mifreprefentation vernor, to the fame pnrpofe as fome of the former; but 
and partiality, complaining at the fame time mofi concluding with a reqlleil, that he would take upon 
grievonl1y of the proceedings of parliament, as uttcl:ly: him to order the king's ihips ont of the harbour. I 

fubverfive of the liberties of America, aud the rights While the difpoiirioll of the Bofionians was thus The :i~ur-
of Britilh fubjec1:s. more and more irritated, news arrived that the agent bances frill 

The governor, at alofs how to defend himfd;f, Rto- for the colony had not been allowed to deliver their increafc. 
rogued the affembly; and, in his fpeech 011 the occa- petition to the king; it having be:en objected, that the 
fion, ga\'e a loofe to his refentment, accufing the mem- ailembly without the governor was not fllfficient all-
bel'S of ambitious defigns, incompatible with thofe of thority. This did not contribute to allay the ferment; I44 
€Iutifnl and loyal fubjects. To connteract the circular and it was further augmented by the news that a nUfrl- Some 
letter of the province of Maifadwfeus-Bay, Lord ber of troops had been ordered to rcpair to Bofion, to ~oo~s ~r_ 
Hillfuorough, fecretary forthe American department, keep the inhabitants in awe. B:rfton.o 
fent another to the governors of the different colonies, A dreadful alarm now took place. The people called 
reprobating the other as full of mifl-eprefemation, and on the govemor to convene a general aifembly, in or
rending to excite a rebellion agflinll th e autho.r.i1y of del' to remove their fears of the military; who, they 
the parent fiate. [aid,. we.r.e to be aifembled to overthrow their liberties, 

Matters now hail:ened to a crHis. The governor had and force obedience to laws to which they were entite
been or-dered to proceed with vigour, and by no means. lyaverfe. The governor replied, it was no longer in his 

139. to thow any difp?!ition to y~eld to the 'people as ~or--- power to call an aifembly; having, in his lafi inftruc
He requires' merly. In partIcular, they were reqUIred to refcmd tions from England, been required to wait the king's 
the affem- that refolution by which they had written the circular orders, the matter being then under eonfideration at 
bly to re- letter abovementioned.; and, in cafe of a refufal, it home. Being th~s refufed, the people t~ok npon them- TheI:~ople 
fC;ind

l 
their was told them that they would be di1Thlv·ed: As this fdves the formatlon of an aifembly, whIch they called form an af-t rcu ar letter had been framed by the refolutions of a former a convention. The p!:oceedings and refolut,:ons of this femblycall-

etter; Houfe, they defired, afler a week's confultation, that body Haturally partook of the temper and difpofition of ed ~ Con-
a reG:e:fs might be granted to confult wil'h their CQufti- the late afferobly; but they went a ftep farther, and '/Ientz.n; 

Whichtli.ey tuents ; but this being refufed, they came to a deter- having voted" that there is appreheniion in the minds 
refufe. mination, 92 againfi J:7, to adhere to the refolution of many of an approaching rupture with France," re-

which produced the drcular letter. At the fame dme que11:ed the inhabitants to put themfelves in a po11:ure 
a letter was fent to Lord Hillfuorough) and a meifage of defence again11: any fudden attack of an enemy; and 
to the governor, in jllfiification of their proceedings. circular letters were din:aed to a.11 the towns in the 
1u both they exprcifed thelllfelves,with fu'ch freedom as province, acquainting them with the refolutions that 
Was by no means calCulated to accord with th~ fenti- had been taken in the capita~, and exhorting them to 
mentsofthofe in power. They il1iified that they had a proce:ed in the fame manner. The town of Hatfield 
right to communicate their fentiments to their fellow- alone refufed its concurrencte-The convention, how-
fubjeCl:s upon matters oHuah importance; complained ever, thought proper to alIi the governor of their 
of the req,uifitioll to refcind the circular lett~r as UIl- pacific intentions, and rene ed their requefi that an 
confiitutional and unj'llft; and particularly infifted,that alIembly might be called; but being refufed any audi~ 
~'hey were reprefent€d' as harbouring feditions defigns, cnce, and threatened with being treated as re:bels, they 146. 
when they were doing nothing btlt what .was lawful at lafi thought proper to diifolve of themfelves,. and Which dii.
and. right. At the fame time they condemned the late fent over to Bi-itain a circumfiantial. account of their folves, and. 

A It aCl:sof parliament as highly oppreffive, and fubverfive proc:edillgs, with the reafon of their having aifem- ~indicates. 
th~~~ ;0- oflib.erty. ~he wh~le was concluded by ~.lift ~f ac- bled 1ll the manner already mentioned. Its own 
vernor, and cufatlollS agalllft theIr governor, reprefentmg hIm as The expected troops arrived on the 'Very day on conduCl .. 
petition for unfit to continue i'n his fiation, and petitioning the which the couvention broke up, and had fome houfesin 
his remo- king for his removal from it. the town fitted up for their receptiQn. Their arrival 
val. Thefe proceeeings were followed bya violent tumult had a confiderableinfluence on the people, and for fome 
A 141 It at Bo11:on. A veifel belonging to a caphd trader had time feemed to put a 11:op to the difiurbance's; but the 
~t ~uft~. been {dud in confec;Luence of his having negleCted fEirit of the people was now fo much roufed, that it 

was 
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America. was impohible to quench the flame. The late outra

'---v--' geous beh:lviour in Bofion had given the greatell:, of
'" hlh47 r fence in England; and, notwithftanding all the efforts 
.vot omes. h Ii f r 
of parHa- of oppofiuon, an addrefs f~om b~th 0] ~ ehs 0] Pbarh1a-
mC.lt ad- ment was prefented to the klllg; III W HC t:e e a
drers the viour of the colony of Malfachu1etts-Bay was 1erforth 
ki~g a- in the moft am pIe manner, and the moll vigorou~ mea
galD~ A- fures recommended for re~ucing them to obedlence. 
• erlca, The Americans, however, conrinued itedfall in the 

ideas they had adopted. Though the troops had for 
fome time quieted the difturbances, yet the calm con
tinued no longer tlpn they appeared refpe.tl:able o~ a~
count of their number; but as foon as thIS was dIml
nillied by the departure of a large detlchment, the re
mainder were treated with conteinpt, and it was even 
refolved to expel them altogether. The couutry peo
ple took up arms for this purpofe, and were to have 
afiifted their friends in Boilon; but before this defign 
could be put in execLltion, an event happened which 
put an end to every idea of reconciliation betwixt the 
contending parties. 

148 On the 5th of March 1770, a fcufile happened be· 
Some peo- d h' I pIe killed tween the fol· iers and a p.arty of t e town s peop e. 
by the fol- The inhabitants poured in from all quarters to the af. 
d;ers in a fiftance of their fellow. citizens : a violent tumult en
moLat £of- fued, during which the military fired upon the mob, 
&On, killing and wounding feveral of them. The whole 

province now rofe in arms, and the foldiers were 
obliged to retire to Came William to prevent their be
ing cut in pieces. Let it be remembered, however, to 
the praife of American virtue, that, on the trial, not
withf.bnding popular prejudice and apprehenfion, the 
captain and tix. of the men were acquitted, two men 

All 1~9 du- only being fOllnd guilty of manflaughter. In other re
ties !x~ep- fpetl:s the determinations of the Americans continued, 
tingthat on if pollible, more firm than ever, until at laft govern
tea·taken ment, .determining to atl: with vigour, and at the fame 
clf; time to behave with as much condefcenfion as pofiible, 

without abandoning their principles, repealed all the 
duties lately laid on, that of tea alone excepted. This 
was left on purpofe to maintain the dignity of the 
crown of Britain; and it was thought that it could not 
be prodlltl:ive. of any difcontent in America, as heing 
.m affair of very little moment, the produce of which 
was not expected to exceed L.16,ooo. The oppo
fition, however, wen; ftrenuous in their endeavonrs 
fO get this tax likewife abrogated; infilling that the 
Americans would confider it only as inlet to others; and 
that the repeal of all the re1l:, without tnis, would an-

ISO lwer 110 good purpofe. The event fhewed that their 
-which is a. opinion was well founded. The Ameri:;ans oppofed 
violently the tea-tax with the fame violence as they had done all 
oppofed as the rcfi : and at !aft, on the news that falaries had been 
all the reno fettled on the juftices of the fuperior court at Bpfton, 
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the governor was addrelft'd on the fubjeCt; the mea
iun: was condemned in the firongeft terms; and a com
mittee felected out of the feveral difiriCls of the colo
ny appointed to inqaire iuto it. 

The newaffemblyproceeded in themoft formal man
ner to difavow th~ fuprc111lcy of th e Britifh legillamre ; 
and accufed the parliament of Britain of having violated 
the natural rights of the Americans in a number of 
inftances. Copies of the tranfaCl:ions of this alfembly 
were tranfmitted to every town in Malfachufetts, ex-

110rting the inhabitants to rdllfe themfelves, ano exert A '''trkv. 
every nerve in oppofition to the iron hand oi'opprelfion, '--v-' 

which was daily tearing the choiceft fruits from the 
fair tree of liberty. The difturaal1ces were alfo great- 152 

Iy heightened by an accidental difcovery that Mr G~Y. J f."t-
H h · r f M Jr. ] d . (hmfon' ute lllJ(Hl, governor 0 auachufetts-Bay, Ja Wl'lt- l tt t 

r I fid . 1 1 1 . . e ers II) ten !evera con entia etters to peop C In jJower JIl the Bi'itiflt 
England, complaining of the beha,iour of the pro- miniftry 
vince, recommending vigorous meafures againll them, dif,ovc:-crl • 
and, among other things, alferting, that" there muft 
be an abridgement of what is cal:co Britifh liberty." 
Letters of th~~ kind had fallen into the hands of the 
agent for the colony at Lonoon. They were immedi-
ately tranfmitted to Bofion, where the afIcmbly was 
fitting, by whom they were laid before the governor, 
who was thllS reduced to a very monifying iituation. 
Lofing every idea of refpeCt or fricndihip for hilt! as 
their governor, they inilant]y difpatched a petition to Tller;:ti. 
the king, requefling him to remove the governor and tionagainn. 
deputy· governor from their places, but to this they him reb
not only received no favourable anfwer, but the peti- Ied. 
tion itfe1f was declared groulldlefs and fcandalolls. 

Matters were now ripe for the utmoft extremities on 
the part of the Americans; and [hey were brought 011 

in the following manner. Though the colonies had 
entered into a non-importation agreement againll tea 
as well as all other commodities from Britain, it had 
neverthelefg found its way into America, though ill 
fmailerquantities than before. This was fenfibly felt 
by the Eall-India Company, who had now agreed to 
paya large fum annually to government in reeompence 
for which compliance, and to make up their 10ffes in 
other refpetl:s, they were empowered [0 export their 
tea free from any duty payable in Britain; and in con
fequence of this premifiion, feveral fhips freighted with 
the commodity were fent to North-America, and pro
per agents appointed for difpoling of it. The Ameri
cans now perceiving that the tax was thus likely to be 
enforced whether they would or not, determined to 
take every pofiible method to prevent the tea from be
ing landed, as well knowing [hat it would be im pofii
ble to hinder the fale, fhould the commodity 011ce be 
brOlrght on illOre. For this purpofe the people affem
bled in great numbers, forcing thofe to whom the tea 
was configned to refign their offices) and to promife fo- t 

lemnly never to refume them; and committees were 
appointed to exa:nine the accounts of merchants, and 
make public tells, declaring fuch· as v{ollld not take 
them enemies to their country. Nor was this behavi
our confined to the colony of Maifachufetts-Bay; tke 
rell of the provinces entered into the contell with the 
fame warmth, and manifefted the fame refolution to 
oppofe this invafion of their rights. 

In t~e mi?fiofthis confufion, three [hips laden with 
tea arnved III Bollon; bllt fo much were the captains 
alarmed at the difpolition which feemed t('l prevail 
among th~ people, that tl~ey offered, providing tIley 
could- obtam the proper dlfcharges from the tea-con
fignees, cuftom-houfe, and governor to return to Bri
tairi without landing.their cargoes. 'The parties con
cerned, however, ~hough they durft not order the tea 
to be la~lded, refufed to graNt thedifcharges required. 
The fillps; therefore, would have been obliged to re
main in the harbour; but the people appn;:henfive 

.<} D 2 that 
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America. that if they remained there, the tea would be landed 
'---v---' in fmJll qU~Ll1tities and difpofed of in fpite of every en

IS 4 
'rea lk", 
Hroyed at 
BoHon. 

deavqur LO prevent it, refolved to deilroy it at once. 
This refolution was executed with equal fpeed and fe
crefy. The very evening after the abovementioned 
difcharges had been refufed, a number of people dreff
ed·like Mohawk Indians boarded the {hips" and threw 
into the fea their whole cargoes, cOllliiting of 342 
cheils of tea; after which they retired without making 
any further diflurbance, or doing any other damage. 

• No tea was defiroyed in other places, Lhough the fame 
AnJJr~fu[_fpi.rit was every where manifetled. At Philadelphia 
cod admit- ~he pilots were enjoined not to conduct the veffels up 
t:tllcein the river; and at New-York, though the governor 
oth~r caufed fome tea to be landed under the' protection. of 
places. a man of war, he was obliged to delivt;r it up to the 

euilody of the people to prevent its being, fold. 
The defiruction of the tea at Bofton, which hap

pened in November 1773, was the immediate prelude 
to the difailers attending civil difcord. Government 
finding themfd yes ev.ery where infulted"and defpifed, 
refolved to enforce their authori.ty by all poffible means;, 
and as Bofioll had been the principal fcene of the riotS' 
and outrages, it was determined to punifh that city in 
an exemplary manner. Parliament was acquainted by: 
a meffage fr.om his majefiy with the' undutiful blehavi
our of the city of Boilon, as well as, of all the colo
nies, recommending at the fame time the moil vigo
rous and fpiri ted exertions to reduce them to obedi
ance .. The. parliamentin its.addrefs pl:omifed a ready. 

rs6' compliance; and, indeed, the Americans fe6med now 
Punifh- to have loft many of theirpartifiLns. It was pr.opofed 
ment of~~. to lay a fine ~luhe town of Bofton equal to the price ,of 
fl:0~1 ~efo t,he tea.whlch had been defiroyed, and to fuut up Its 
ve OD, port by armed v.eflels until the refractory fpirit.ofthe 

inhabitants flronld be fllbdued; which, it was thought, 
mufi quickly yield, as a total fiop would thos be pllt to 

1-57 their trada~ The bill was ilrongly. oppofed on the 1'ltme 
Argu- d' grounds that the other had been; and it was predicted,. 
ments all . that, inflead ofh-aving.anytendency to'reconcile or fub-· 
petitions 1 
~gainft it. due the Americans, it would infallibly exafperate tlCill' 

beyond any: poffibility: of a reconciliation. The petitions 
agaiilfl it, prefented by-the colony's agent, pointed out 
the fame confeq!lence in the firongell: terms, and in 
the moil potitive'.l!lallner declared that the 4\mericans 
never wGt1ihf fubmit to it; but fueh was the infatuatien 
attending every rank tmd degree of men, that it ne;. 
ver was imagmea the Americans would dare to. refill: 

Is8 the parent ilate openly, but would in. the end fubmit 
Andfo~the implicitly to her commands. ~n thiS. confid~n~e, a· 
impartial third bill was propofed for the Impartlal adm1lull:ra
;tdmini~ra- tion of jafiice on fuch perfons as might be employed 
ti?n of JU- in the fuppreffion of riots and tumulrs.in the province 
~hce. of Maillldiufetts-Bay. By. this aCt it was provided, 

159 
Q.nebe:c· , 
iill. 

that fuould any perfons atling in that capacity be in
diCl:ed for murder, and not able to obtain a· fair trial in 
the province, they: might be fem by the governor to 
England, or to fome other colony~ if neceffarYI to,be 
tried for the fuppofed crime~ 

Thefe three bills having paired fo eafdy, the mini-
1l:ry propofed.a: fu~rrh, rel~tive to the government of 
Canada; WhICh, It was fald, had not yet been fettled· 
Oil any proper plam By' this bill the extent of drat 
province was ~reatly enlar~e~; its a!fairs we're put un· 
an the direchon of a.cQuncil' In whIch Roman Catho-. 

lies were to be admitted; the Roman Catholic clergy America; 
were fecured in their polIeffioni and the lI[l1al perqui- '--v----J 
fites from thofe of their own pliOfefIion. The COUll-'" 

cil abovementioned were t;o. be appoimed by the 
crown; to be rernoveable at irs plea[ure ; 'and to be 
inveiled. with every legi ilative power, excepting that 
of taxa.t1On.· 160 

No fooner were thefe laws m2.de known in America, Thefe a6l:. 
th2.n they ctmcnted the nnion of the colonies almoft exafperate 
beyond any poffibility of dillolvingir. The afh:mbly the Ameri_ 
of Maffachufetrs-Bay had pailed a VOle againft the cans. 
j-udges accepting falaries from the cr{)wn, and put the 
quefiion, Whether they \vollld accept them as llfllal 
from the general.ailembly? 1<'our anfwered in the af-· 
firmative; but Peter Oliver, the chief-Juilice, refufed., 
A petition againfrhim, and an accl1farion,were brought 
before the governor; but the latter refufed the accu-
fation, and declined to interfere in the matter; but 
as they friU infifled for juilice againil Mr OJiver, the. 
governor thought proper to put an end. to the. matter 
by diffolving theallembly, 161 

In this fituation of affairs, a new alarm was occa- Refent
£loned by the news of the port-bill •. This had been ment occa. 
totally unexpected,. and was· receiv.ed with the moll: 1ioned by 
extravagant expreffions of difpleafure among the po~ ~ll port~· 
puluce, and while thefe continued, the new governor, I • 

Gelleral Gage,. arrived from England, He had been 
chofell to this office on account of his being well ac~ 
quainted in AIlj.erica, and generally. agreeable to the 
people; but human wifdom. conld nov now point out 
a method by which the flame could be allayed. The 
firil act of his office as governor was to remove the 
affembly to Salem, a town J 7 miles difiant, in confe-
qnence of the late act. When this was intimated to.-
the airembly, they replied' by reque!lil,lg him to ap-
point a.day for public humiliation for deprecating the 161-
wrath of heaven, but met with·arefu(al. When,met Proceed~ 
at Salem, they paIred a l'(lfolution) declaring the necef- ings of the 
fity of a general congrefs compofed of delegates from general af
all the provinces, in order to take the affairs of the femhl1ymet 

1 · 1 ' fid· d fi llt Sa em. co OlUes at ar.ge lUta con I erat1On: an ve gentle-
men remarkable for· their oppotition to the Britifu 
meaiUl'es, were chafen to reprefent that of Maffachu
fens-Bay. They then proceeded with all expeditioa 
t.() draw up a declaration, containing a detail of the 
grievances- they laboure-d u~der, . and the neceffity of 
exerting th.emfelves ~gainfi lawlefs power; they fet 
forth the difregardlhown to their petitions, and the 
attem pts of Great Britain to deilroy their ancient con
ilittation; and concludecL with exhorting the inhabi-
tants of the colony, to obilruct, by every method in 
their l?ower, fuch evil (!e~gns, recomme.nding at the 
famenme a total renunclatlon of every thmg imported 
from Great-Britain, tilL a redrefs of grievances. could 
be p.rocured. . 163 

Intelligence of this declaration was carri'ed to the Generofity
governor on the very day that it was completed; on ofthe peo
which he diffolved'the affembly. This was followed p)c:.ofSalem 
by an addrefs from the inhabitants of Salem in [avDur ~ ~ofe o£. 
of thofe of Boll:on,and concluding with thefe remark- 0 ·onr 
able ~ord~:: H By fhuttitrg up the port of Boilon, 
f.()m~ llnagme that the courfe of trade might be turn-
ed hIther ~ and to our benefit; but nature in th e for-
mation of our harbour, forbids @ur becoming rivals in 
commerce with that conve,g,ient Juan; and were it 

otheJ' wife;> 
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America. otherwife, we muit be ·dead to every-idea of jufiice, nation, threatenitlg with the pains of law fuch 3S [nb· America. 
---v-- loLl: lO all feelings of humanity, could we indulge one fcribed or cOLintenanced it" Hut matters were too far ... ~ 

thought to fcize on wealth, and raife our forlunes on gone for his proclamations to have any effect. The 
the ruin of eur [uffering neighbours." Americans retoned the charge of illegality onbis own 

It had been fondly hoped by rhe minifierial party proclamation, and infified that the law allowed fub· 
at home, that the advantages which other towns of jects to meet in order to contider of their grievances, 
tbe colony might derive from the annihilation of the and affociate for relief from opprcffieJl. 
tl""de of Bofion, would make them readily aC(luiefce in Preparalions were now made for hQlding the gene
the meafure of ihutting up that port, and rather re- ra1 congrefs [() often propofed. Philadelphia, as be
jQice in it than otherwi[e ; but the words of the add refs ing the mofi central and con(iderable town, was pitch
abovementioned feemed to preclude all hope of this ed upon for the place of its meeting. The delegates, 
kind; and [ubfeqllent tranfaCl:ions foon manifefied it of whom it was to be compofed, were chofen by the 

164 to be totally vain. No fooner did intelligence arrive reprefematives of each province, and were in number 
'The caufe of the remaining bills paired in the feffion of 1774, from two to feven for each colony, though no province 168" 
o£Bot1:on than the caufe of Bofion became the c~llfe of all the had more than one vote. The iirft congrefs, which Congrefs 
efpoufedhy colonie:>. The port-bill had already occalioned violent met at Philadelphia, in the beginning of September meets at 
a~l~he re,fi: commotions throughout them all. It had been repro- 1774, confiLl:ed of 5 I delegates. The novelty and l'hpade1-
~i:s~e co,o- bated in provincial meetings, and refifiance even to the im partance of the meeting e.xcited and univerfal atten- phla. 

lafi had been recommended againft fuch oppreffion. tioIl; and their tranfactions were ·fllch as could not 
In Virginia, the firLl: of June, the day on which the but tend to render them refpectable. 169 
port of Bofion was to be iliut up, was held as a day The firfi act of congrefs was an approbation of the Account of 
of humiliation, and a public interceffion in favour of conduct of Maffachufetts· Bay, and an exhortation [0 i~stranfac. 
America was enjoined. The fiyle of the prayer en- continue in the fame fpiritwith wllich they had begun. Hona. 
joined at this time was, that H God would give the Supplies for the fuffering inhabi.tants (whom the ope-
people one heart and one mind, firmly to oppofe every ration of the port-bill had reduced to great difirefs) 
invafion of the American rights." The Virginians, were firongly recommended> and it was declared, that 
hbwever, did not-content themfelvcs witIl aCl:s ofre- in cafe of attempts- to enforce the obnoxious acts by 
ligion. They recommended in the ftrongefi manner arms) all America ihollid join to aiIifi the town of Bof-
a·general cQngrefs of all the colonies, as fully perfua- ton; and, iliould the inhabitanls be obliged, during the 
ded that an attempt to tax any colony in an arbirra:ry courfe of hofiiliries, to reFll0ve furth er up the country, 
manner was in reality an attack upon them all," and the loffes -they might fufbin fhould be repaired at the 
mufi ultimatelyencl in the ruin of them all. public expence. 

The provinces of New-York and Peilfylvania, how.. They next addreifed General Gage by-letter ; in 
ever, were lefsfanguine than the refi, being fo clofe- which, having fiared the grievances of the people of 
]y conneCl:ed in the way of trade with Gre;tt Britain, Mail"aehnfetts colony, they informed him of the fixed 
that the giving it up entirely appeared a matter of the and unalterable determination of all the other previn
moft ferious magnitude, and not to be thought of but ces to [upport their brethren and to oppofe the Britifu 

165 after every other method had failed. The intelligence acts of parliamen t ; that they themfel ves \tere appoin t-
The Arne-of the remairiing bills refpecting Bofion, however, ed to watch over the liberties of America; and intrea,t
rican~firm- fpreada freili alarm throughout the continent, and fix- ed him to defift from military operations, lefi fuch ho
~yuhm~ed ed thofe who had feemed tobe the moLl: wavering. - fiilities might be broughton as would fruftrate all hopes 
In t elr Th r: 1 f ". 11 "al . Ii f "1" . h h fi fifo, e prOpota . 0 "grvmg up a· commerc! Il1tercour eO" reconc! latloH WIt t e parent ate. 
~!'1frit~i:' with Britain was again propofed ; contIibntions forthe The next fiep was to publiili a declaration of their 

inhabitants of Bofion were raifed in every quarter; rights.· Thefe they fummed upin the rights belong
aNd they every day received addreffes commending ing ta Engliilimen; and particularly iniified, that as 
them forthe heroic courage with which they fuftained their difiance rendered itimpoilible for them to he re-
their calamity. prefellled in the Britifh parliament, their provincial, 

The Boftonians on their part were not wanting in affemblies, with the governor appointed by the king, _ 
their endeavours to promote the general caufe. An confiituted the only legiilative power within each pro
agreement was framed, wlrich in imitation of former vince. They would, however,confenr to fuch acts of 

1"6· . 
S 1 times, they called a Solemn League and Cevenanr. parlIament as \Yere evidently calculated merely forthe 
le:;~~~nd By this the fubfcribers mofi religioully bound them- regulation of commerce,.. and fecuring to the pare.nt 
Cflvenant felves to break off all communication with Britain af- ftate the benefits of the American trade> but would 
formed at tel' the expiration ef the month of Augufi enfuing, never allow that they could impofe any tax on the co- " 
EOitOR. until the obnoxious acts were repealed; at the fame lonies, for the purpofe of railing a revenue, without 

time they engaged neither to purchafe nor ufe any their confent. They proceeded to reprobate the in
goods imported after that time, and to renounce all tention of each of the new aCl:s of parl.iament; and 
conneCtion with thofe wnu did, or who refufed to fuh- irrfifted on all"the rights they had" enumerated as being 

167 fcribe to this covenant; threatening to publiili the unalienable, and what none could deprive them of. 
'The g0- names of the refmB:ory ; which at this time was a pu- The Canada act they particularly pointed out as being 
veTllor ~t- niihment by no means to be defpifed. Agreements of extremely inimical to the colonies, by whofe affifiance 
te'.TIpts IQ a fimilar kind were almoft infiauraneoully entered into it had been conquered; and they term ed it " An act 
;:~~lt~~aC'l: throughout all America:. General Gage indeed at- for efiablilliing the Roman Catholic religion in Cana~ 
it by pro- tempt~d to counteraCl: the covenant by a proclamation, da, abolilliing the equitable fyfieIn of EnglHh laws, 
tlimil~if)Il: wheremit wasa-eclared an illegaland traiterouscombi- and eftabli.!hing a tyranny there." They further de-

clared 
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/\mcrica.cbred in favour of a non-importation and non-con
"---y---J fumption of RritiGl goods, until the ads were repealed 

,by which duties were impofed upon tea, coffee, win~ 
fugar, and molalfes, il11port~d into America, as wdl 
as the Boilon port-act, and the three others paffed in 
the preceding fdIion of parliament. T he new regu
lations againil the importation and confumption of 
Brit:lh commodities were then drawn up with great fo
Jemnity; andthey concluded with returning th-e warm_ 
e{1: thanks to thofe mem bers of parliament who had, 
with fo much zeal, though without any fuccefs, op
pofed the obnoxious acts of parliament. 

Their next proceedings were, to frame a petition to 
the king, an addre!s to the Britifh nonion, and another 
DO the coioni(Js ; a1l6f which were fo much in the ufual 
fpirited {1:nin of American language for fome time pa{1:, 
that it is needlefs to enter iUlo any particular account 
of them. It is fuflicient to fay, that they were all drawn 
up in a mailerly manner, and ought to have impreffed 
the people of England with,a more favourable idea.of 
the Americans than they could at that time be indnced 
to entertain. 

All this time the difpoIition of the people had cor
refponded with the warme{1: wifhes of congrefs. The 
fir{1: of Jnne had been kept as a fail, not only through
Ollt Virginia, where it was firll propofed, but throllgh 
the w hole contin~nt. Contributions for the difirel[es 
of Bofl:on had been raifed throughout America, and 
'l)eople of all ranks feemed to be particularly touched 
.with them. Even thofe who feemed to be moft likely 
,to derive advanta.ge from them, took 110 opportunity, 

17
0 

as has been already inilanced in the cafe of Salem. 
Generofity The inhabitants o~ ~ar?lehcad alfo fhowed a noble 
(lfthe inha- example of nllgnal11mlty 111 the prefeut cafe. Though 
bitants of Iituated in. the neighbonrhood of Boilon, and mofl: 
Marble- likely to derive benefit from their diflreffes, they did 
~ead to ,not .;tttempt to take any advantage, but generoufly of-

,,Bolton. ,fered the ufe of their harbour to the Boftonians, as 
well-as their .wharfs and warehoufes, free of all ex
pence. 11'1 the mean time the Britifh forces at Boilon 
were continually il1crealing in numher, which greatly 
auO"men ted the general j ealoufy and di·ffatisfaftion ; the 

b - 'r ,. cOlIntr.y were, ready to rallC at a moment s warnmg; 
, IF and the expedment was made by giving a falfe alarm 

Extrehme .that the oommunication between the town and country 
attac ment if.' d 1 h C b ".tIfthecoun- wag.·!o."be cnt 0 , In or er to rel nce t e 10rmer y 
try people famine'to a compliance with the acts of p~rliamen.t. 
to the Bo- On, this.intdligellce, the COlIntry people allembled 111 

,fionians. ! great numben, and could not be fatisfied until they had 
; fent meffengers into the city to enquire into the truth of 
r the report. Th efe meffengers were enjoined to inform 
; the town's peo,ple, tbat if they {honld be fo plIfillani
,lUouS as to make a furrenJer of their liberties, the pro-
vhlce wonld not think itfelfbollnd by fuch examples; 
and that Britain, by breaking their original charter, 
had annulled the contract fubJiHing between them,and 
ac:ft them to act as they thougbt proper. 

The people in every other refpeCl: manifeiled their 
inflexible determination to adhere to t,he plan they had 
..fo long followed .. The .new cou~[ellors and judj!;es 
were obliged to rdlgn t~lell' offices, In order to prefcr~e 
their lives and properues from the fury of the multI
to-de. In fome places they {hut up the avenlles to tlle 
court-boufes ; and, when reqllired to make way for the 
judges~ replie~, that they knew of none but fuch as 

wer~ appointed by the ancient ufage and cllflom of the Amerioa. 
provlI1c7· Every ~hcre they manifeiled the moil ar- '---y---J 

d~nt de.!!re of learnlllg th e an of war; and every in d i-
vld?al who could bear arms, was mofl: affiduousJn pro-
cUrIng them, ·and learning their exercife. 17:l 

Matters at laft proceeded to fllCh an height, that Gen. Gage 
General Gage thought proper to fortify the neck of fortifies13o. 
land which joins the town of Boilon to the continent. lton Neck, 
This, tholIgh undoubtedly a prudent meafure in his 
fituation, was exclaimed againfi by the Americans in 
the mofl: vehement manner; but the General, in{1:ead 
of giving'ear to their remonllrances, deprived them of 173 
all power of acting againft himfelf, by feizing the pro- Alld fcize. 
vincial powder, ammunition, and military fiores at the milita
Cambridge and Charleilown. This excited fuch in- ry nor~s 
dignatiolJ, tharit was with, the utmoil difficulty the belongmg 
people could be reilrained from marching to Bofton t~ the p~o. 
and attacking the troops. Even in the town itfelf, the VInce. 

company of cadets thatufed to attrnd him <i1iibaFlded 
themfelves, and returned the ilandard he had as ufual 
prefented them with on his accefIiQn to the government. 
This was occafioned by his, having deprived the cele-
brated patriot John Hancock, afterwards prefident of 
the congrefs, of his commiffion as colonel of the cadets. 
A Iimilar illilance happened of a provincial colonel 
having accepted a feat in the new council; upon which 
24 officers of his regiment reIigned their commiffions 
in one day. 174 

In the mean time a meeting was held of the princi- Oppofitio. 
pal inhabitants of the towns adjacent to Boilon. The t? the B~i
purport of this was publicly to renOblnce all obedience tdh p~~~
to the late aCl:s bf parliament, and to form an engage- :~n:afel .. 
ment to indemnify fuch as fhould be profecuted on that r 
account; the members of the new council were decla-
red violators of the rights of their country; all ranks 
and degrees were exhorted to learn the ufe of arms; 
and the receivers of the public revenue were ordered 
not to deliver it into the treafury, but to retain it in 
their own hands till theconfiitution fhonld be reilored, 
or a provincial congrefs difpofe of it otherwife. 

A remonilrance againfl: the fortifications on Bofl:on 
Neck WllS next prepared; in which,however, they fiill 
declared their unwillingnefs taproreed to any ho{1:iIe 
meafures; alIerting only as ufual tbeir firm determina-
tion not to fubmit to the aas of ,parliament they had 175 
already fo much complained of. The governor, to A general 
re{1:ore tranquillity, ifpofIible, called ageJleraLaffem- alfembly 
bly; but fomany of the. counc,:il- ha,d refigned their cd~fiilleld a

d
nc1 

r h h . d d ~. i" 1 0 ve 1eats, [at e was 111 uce to countel'1nanu,1(s IJttmg b 1 
by proclamation. This meafure, however" W;LS deem- ~a~~~c. a
ed illegal; the a1:tembly met at Salem; an~, after.wait-
ing a day for the governor, voted themfelves into a 
provincial congrefs, of which Mr Hancock was chofen 
preiident. A c\)mmittee was infl:alllly appointed, who' 
waitedon the governorwith,a remon{1:rance concerning 
the fortifications on Boilon Neck; but lJothing of con-
feqlIence took pJac e, both parties mutually: criminating 
e~ch other. TIle winter was no~ coming on, and the 
'g;overnor, to 'lvoid quartering the [olJiers, qpon the in- .1'76 
hahitants,pmp-<>fed toerect,banacks fonhem; but the Ge~. Ga~ 
fdeCl:-men of BoO:on compdled t.hC\vorkmento,de{Jil. meetswitb. 
Carpenters were fent for: to New-,York, but ~hey were great di(fi
refnfe4; aud it ,was with the litmon.. difficulry that he cul~ills,in 
cou1d procure winter-lodgings for his troops. Nor was ~cq?mm; 
the difiiculty lds in Pt()curi9g clothes ;as the mer- tr~t~;;. e 

dams 
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AIT.erica. chants of New- York told him, that they would ne
~ ver fupply any article for the benefit of men fent as 

177 eneIl'lies [0 th eir coun try." . 
The Ame- This difpoiition, known to be almoft ul1lverfal 
ricans throughout the continent, W.1S ill the higheft degree 
make pre· fatisfaCl:ory to congrefs. Everyone raw that .the en
parations' fuing fpring was to be the fearon of ~~lflmenclllg ho
for war. ftilities and th e molt indefatigable dlhgence was ufed 

by the ~olonies to be .wel~ provided a~ainft fUC~l a for
midable enemy. A 11ft of all the fenLlble men In each 
colony was made out, and efpecially of thofe who h.ad 
ferved in the former war; of whom they had the faus
faC1:ion to find that two-thirds were ilill alive and fit 
to bear arms. Magazines of arms were colleeled, :"md 
money was provided for the payment of troops. The 
governors in vain attempted to put a il:.op to thefe pro
ceedings by prociamatioIls; the fatal period was now 
arrived: and the more the fervants of government at
tempted to repre[s the fpirit of the Americans, the 

178 more determined it appeared.' 
Diflrefs of In the mean time theinhabitants of Boilon were re
the inhabi- duced to great diltrefs. The BritHh troops, now dif-' 
tants of. tinguiihed by the name of the enemy, were abfolutcly in 
llofton. poilellion of it ; the inhabitants were kept as prifoners, 

and might be made accountable for the conduct of 
the whole colonies; and va.rious meafures were co1.1-
trived to relieve the latter from fuch a difagreea.ble 
iituation. Sometimes it was thought expedient to 
remove the inhabitants altogether; but this. was im
practicable without the governor's confent. It was 
then propofed to fet fire to the town at once, after 
valuing the hOllfes and indemnifying the proprietors; 
but this being found equally impracticable, il was re
folved to wait fmue other opportunity, as the garrifon 
were not very numerous, and, not beirig fupplied with 
neceifaries by the inhabitants, might foon be obliged 
to leave theplace. The friends of Britiih government 
indeed attempted to do fomething in oppotition to the 
general voice of the people; but after a few ineffectual 
meetings and refolutions, they were utterly filenced, 
and obliged to yield to the fuperior number of. the 
patriots. 

Matters had now proceeded fo filr that the profpect 
of reconciliation or friendihip with Britain became 
daily more and more diilant. The Americans, there
fore, began to feize on the military flores and am-

179 munition belonging to government. This firft com-
Military: menced at New-port in Rhode-Ifhmd, where the in-
11Jbi f~z- habitants carried ofr 40 pieces of cannon appointed 
eA y ~ e for the proteCtion of the place; and on being aiked 

Dlerlcans h Ii f h' d' h l' d h 1-t e rea on 0 t IS procec; mg, t ey rep le , t at hle 
people had feized them left they ihould be made ufe of 
againil themi'e1ves. After this the aifembly met, and 
refolved that ammunition and warlike ilores ihould be. 
pUl"chafed with the public money. 

New-Hampfhire followed the example of Rhode
Ifland, and feized a fmall fort for the fake of the pow
der and military fl:oresit contained. In Pennfyfvania, 
kowever, a convention was held, which expreifed an 
urneil defire of reconciliation with the mother-coun
try; though, at the fame time, in the ilrongeft manner 
declaring, that they were refolved to take up arms in 
defence of their juft rights, and defend to the laft their 
0ppofition to the late acts of parliament; and the peo
Fle were exhorted to apply themfelves with the great-

3 

eft ailiduity to the profecution of fnch manufaCl:ures as America. 
were necellary for their defence and fubLifrence, fuch '--v---I 
as faIt, fait-petre, gunpowder, ileel, &c. This was 
the univerfal voice of the coldnies, New-York only 
excepted. The ailembly of that province, as yet igno-
rant of the fate of th eir lail remonilrance, refufed to 
concur with the otb er colonies in their determination 
to throw off the Britifh yoke: their aWlchmellt, how-
ever, was very faillt, and by the event it appeared that 
a perfeverellce in the meafures which the mini.frry had 
adopted was fufficient to unite them to the reil. 

As the diilurbances had originated in the province 
of Maflachl1fetts-Bay, and t/}(:re continueGl all along 
with the greaten violence, fo this was the province 
where the firil hofrilities were formerly commenced. 180 

III the beginning of February the provincial congrefs Mafi"acho_ 
met at Cambridge; and as from every appearance it fetts afi".:rr>.· 
became daily more cvident, that arms mufr ultimately bly recolII
decide the contefr, expertRefs in military difcipline 1l1CII~ pre
was recommended in the ilrollgeft manner, 2nd feve- Pf·:lratlOns 

1 '1' . il" n. d I' I h or war. ra llli ltary 111 ltutlOl1S ena\;Le ; among W 11C 1 t at 
of the .. 1Jzinute-71lW W<lS one of the.mofl remarka-
ble. Thefe were chofellfrolll the moIl attive and ex-
pert among the militia; and their bulinefs was to keep 
themfelves in conilant readinefs at the call of their of-
ficers; from which perpetual vigilance they derived 
their title .. -It was lWW ealily feen that.a. flight occa-
{ion would bring QIl hoililities, which could not but be 
attended with the moil violent and certain defrruction 
to the vanquiihed party; for both were fo much exaf
perated by a long courfe of reproaches and literary 
warfare, that. they feemed to be filled with theutllloil: 
inveteracy againft each..-Other. j . 

On the 26th ofF'ebruary General Gage having been 
informed that a nUmber,of field-pieces had been brough t 
to Salem, difpatcheda party te feize them. Their 
road was obftructed by a river, over which was a 
draw-bridge. This the people had pulled up, aud re
fufed to let it down: lllJon which the fuldiers feized a 
boat to ferry them over; but the people cut out her 
bottom. Hofrilities would immediately have Cl)mmCn
ced, had .it not been for the illterpolition of a clergy
man, who reprefentedto the military, on the one halld', 
the folly of oppoling fnch numbers; and to the people, 
on the other, that as the day was far fpent the military 
could not execute their defign, fo that they might wilh
out any fear leave them the quiet poifeilicm of the draw
bri.dge. This was complied with; and the foldiers af
ter having remained for fome time at the bridge; re-
turned without executing their orders. 18:' 

The next attempt,however, was attended with more Skirmilh at 
ferious cOllfequences .. General Gage having been in- l.exington. 
formed that a large quantity of amnilunition and mili-
tary ilores had been collected at Concord about 20 

miles from Boilon, and where the provinci;l congrefs 
was litting, fent a detachment, under the command of 
Colonel Smith and Major Pit~airn, to deilroy the ilores; 
and, a:o was reported, to felZe Meifrs. Hancock and 
Adams, the leading men of the congrefs.. They fet 
ou.t before day-br~ak, on the-19th of April, marching 
with the utmoft illence, and [eeuring everyone they 
met on the road, that they might not be difcove:red. 
But notwithftanding all their care, the continual ring~ 
ing of bells and firing of guns as they went along 
foon gave them notice that the country was ala:-!l ed: 

About 
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--\Illeric;l. A bout ;1 vc!n th e morning they had reached Lexington 
'--v---' IS miles from Bofion, w here the mil itia of the place 

were exerciling. Major Pitcairn ca.lled out to tl~elll, 
d:fperfl YOll rebels; throw down your arms and dzfperfe: 
but. as they fiiH continued in a body, he advanced, 
difcharged his piftol, and ordered his foldiers to fire; 
who inltantly obeyed, and killed and, wounded feveral 
of the militia: a difperlion of the militia was the con
fequellce. The detachment then proceeded to Concord, 
w here, having dcfiroyed the fiores, they fired upon 
the Americans; and a fcuffle ellfued, in which feveral 
fell on boch fides. The purpofe of their expedition 
being thus accomplilhed, it wasnece!fary for theking's 
troops to retreat, which they did,through a c~ntinual 
fire kept' up on them from Concord, to Lexington; 
Here their, ammunition was, totally expended; and 
they would have been unavoidably cut off, :h.d not a 
coniiderable reinforcemttnt commanded by LordI'er:cy 

. met them. The Americans, however, continued 
, their attack \vithgreat fpirit ; and the Britifh wOllld fiill 
, have been 1n theutmofi danger ,had it not-been for 
two field-pieces which Lord Percy had brought with 
him. By thefe the impetLlOfityof the Americans was 
checked, and the Britilhmade good their retreat to 
Bofioll, with thelofs of 273 killed \\'ounded and made 
prifoners : that of the Americans was about SO killed, 

18z38 wounded and miffing. 
A great ar- From the commencement of hofiilities, the difpute 
my atfem- between ~reat Britain and the colonies took a new di
bles before reCl:ion. By this engagement the fpirits of the Am-eri
Boilon. cans were rilifed; a confiderable army was aJTembled, 

'Jol13 
.Dattfe at 
junker's 

,fJill. 

who formed a line .of encampment from Roxbury to 
Myfiic, through a fpace "of about 30 miles; and here 
thq w,ere Joon after joinedby a large body of Con
neCl:icut troops, under General Putnam, an old officer 

, .of great bravery and experience. By this formidable: 
.force was the tow.n of Bofton now kept blocked up. 
,-General G,age,' however, had fo flrongly fortified it, 
:.that the army powerfLll as they were, dllrft not make 
,~n attack; while on the other hand, his force was by 
,far too infignificant to meet fuch an- armY-in the field. 
,.But towards the end of May, a c.on£iderable reinforce
ment havil}garrived, with Generals Howe, s,argoyne, 

'and Clinton, he was won enabled to attempt fomething 
, 'of confequence. Somefkirmifues,in the 'mean time 
,bappened in t,he illandslying off Bofion harbour, in 
"which the Amerjcans had the advantage, and burnt 
,an armed fchoone!', which her people had been obliged 

_.to abandon after £he was left aground by the tide, 
Nothingdecilive, however, took place, till the i 7th 

.of JURe. ,In'theneighbcmrhood of .Charlefl:(jwI~, a 
, place on the northern',{horeof the penmfula O~l wluch 
,BoCton frands; is an high gr.ound called Bunker's Hill, 
,;which overlooks and commands theW-hole town of 
-Boi1on. In the Iiight @f the ~ 6th the provincials took 
.Jlo!feffion at ~his,place': and worked :vith fuch ind~
fatigable dIlIgence, that, to the aftomihment of rla:1r 
enemies, they had before day-light, almofi completed 
a redoubt, with a firong entrenchment reaching 
half a mile eafiward, as far as the river Myfiic. Af
ter lhis -they were obliged tofuftain a heavy and incef
fant fire from ,the fhips and floating ,batteries with 
which Char1efiown neck was furrounded, as well as 
the cannon that could reach the place fram ,Bo,fion; 
in [pite of which, however,ihey continued.their work, 
andinifued it'before mId-day. A confiderable body 

AME 
of foot was then landed at the footof.Bllnker's Hill, uLl- America. 
der fhe. comma~d of Generals Howe andPigot ; the for- '---v--J 
mer bC1l1g appolllted to attack the lines and,thelatterthe 
redoubt., The Aroer,icans , however, h~v ing,the advan-
tage of the grollnd, as well as of their imrenchments, 
poured down {nch incdfant volleys~ as threatened tlie 
w hole body'" irh defiruCtion ; and General Howe was for 
a little time left almoft alone, all his officers being kil-
led or wounded. The provincials in the mean time 
had taken, pofieffion of Cha-rYeftown, fo that General 
Pigot was obliged to cGntend,with them in that place 
as well as in the redoubt. The confequence was, 
that he was overmatched; his tropps Wert: thrown 
into difol'l:ier; and h'c would in all prolrability have 
been defeated, had not General Clinton advanced to his 
relief: upon which the attaek was renewed with fuch 
fury, that the provincials were driven b.eyond the 
neck that leads to Cha'r-lefiown. In the' heat of the 
engagement the Britifh'troops; in order to deprive the 
Americans of a cover,'fet fire to Charleftown. which 
was totally con fumed ; and, eventually, tpe Americans 
were obliged to retreat over Charleft.own neck, and 
was raked by an ince!fant fire from the Glafgow man 
of war"and feveral floating batteries. The 10fs on 
the Britifh fide amounted to about 1000; among whom 
were 19 officers killed and 7.0 wounded; that of the 
Americans did not exceed 139 killed, and 3 I 4- wound-
ed. 

The Britifu troops claimed the victory ofthis en
gagement; but it mufibe allow~d that it was dearly 
bought; and the Americans boai1ed that the real ad
vantages were on their fide; as they had fo much weak
ened the enemy that they durft not afterwards venture 
out of their entrenchments. ,Although this was the 
firft time the, provi:ncials' had been in actual fervice, 
they behaved themfelves,with the fpirit of veterans, 
:fnd by no means merited the appellahon of cowardJ, 
\'\'ith which th.!lywere fo often -branded in Britain. , ' 184 

'In other places the: fame determIned {pirit 'of tefifi- 'The Ame. 
ance appeared' on-the part of the Americans. Lprd ricans be
North's conciliatory fcheme was utterly rej eeted' by~ come more 

,the iffemblies ofPennfylvaIiia'and New-J er[ey, and dand r:'tl.re d 
f d · h I TI . etermme a terwar s,In.every ot er co ooy. Ie commence-'intheir 

l?ent ofhofiili~ies ~t Lexing!ondetetmi.nea the colony OPP(lIltWIl. 
,of New-York, whIch had hItherto c~ntlnu-ed to waver, 
'to unite with the reft ; and as"the fituation of New-
'York r.enders it unable to refifi.an attack fromtlle'fea, 
'it was, refo.lved, before the ~rival of a Britiih fleet, 
~to f-eenre the military fiores, -fend off the women and 
children, and fet fire to the city if it was ftill found in
capable of defence. The exportation of provifions was 
every where prohibited, particularly to the Britiih 
fifhery on the Banks of Newfoundland, or to fuch co~ 
lonies of :America as fholild adhere'to the Britifh in~ 
tereft. Congrefs refolved on' the' efiaoiifhment of all 
army, and of a large paper currency in order tofll.p~ 'C 18~ 
port 'it. _ In 'the 'inland' northern colonies, colonelp::nand 
Eafion and Ethan Allen, without receiving any orders Ticonden
from congrefs, or communicating.tbeir deligns to any gotakenbt 
body, with a party 'of only .zso men, furprifed'the forts t?e Arne:
of Crown-Point, Ticonderago, and the ren that form rlcan&. 
a communication betwixt the colonies and Canada. 
bn,':his .occafion :200 pieces of cannon fell into their 
hands, ,befid'es mortars, and a large quantity of military 
!tores, together with tWo armed ve!fels, and materials 
for the conftrttCl:ion of others. 

After 
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;Anleriea, After th$ battIe of Bunker's 1iill, the provincials 
-.r-J ereCted fortifications Oil thekeights which commanded 

ChatIefiowll, and fircllgthelled the rell in fuch a man
ner that there was no hope of driving thcm from 
thence; at the fame time that their aCtivity and bold
nefs allonHhed the Britifh officers, who had been 'aC

cull:omed to entertain a mean and unju[[ Qpinion of 

186 
'Fro.ops in 

-l3o'Ron di
'firclfed. 

their courage. 
The troops, thlls fllUt ltp in Bollon, were foon re

duced to dill:refs, Their neceilities obliged them to 
attempt the carrying off the American cattle on the 
Wands before Bollon, which produced frequeflt ikir-
mifhes; but the provincials, better acqttainted with the 
'11avigatiem ef thefefhores, landed till the ifla-nds, de
ftroyed or carried off whatever was of 'any ufe, burned 
the light-houfe at the entrance of the harbour, and 
took prifoners the workmen rent to repair it, as well 

-as a party of marines who guarded them. Thus the 
garrlfon were reduced to t,he n~ce~ty, o~ fending out 
armed vdfe1s to ma,ke pnzes mdlfcnmmately of all 
that came in their way, and of landing in different 

x87 placcs to phmder for fubfifience as well as they could. 
Articloa or The congrefs in the mean time continued to aCt with 
lInion be- all the vigour which its confrituents had expeCted. 
tween the Articles of confederation and perpetual union were 

",,,Ionic.. drawn up and folemnly agreed upon; by which they 

188 

-~ound themfelves and their poll:erity for ever. Thefe 
were in fubllance as follows. 

-{. Each colony was to be independent within itfe!f, 
and to retain an abfolute fovercignty ill all domeft~c 
.affairs. 

2. Delegates to be annually elected to meet in con
'grefs, at fuch time and place as {bould be enacted ill 
tlle prece4i~g congrefs. 

3. This alfembly fh,ould have the power of de~er
mining w~r or p,eace, making alliances; and in fhort 
all rhat power Wpich [overeiglls pf ftates ufually claim 
~s their own. 

4. The expeil~e~.f>f War t.o b.e,paid OUf of the com
.mon trel!(ury, aqd r:l:ifed by a p.oll-tax on males be
tween 16 and 60 ~ the proportions to be determined 
by the laws of the ~(llony . 
. 5. An e~ecutive CQuncil to be ippointed to act in 

place .of the congrefs during its recefs. ' 
6. No ~olqf1Y W I11~k~ w~r With the Indiap~ with

.out j:onfellt of congrefs. 
7. The bqqndaries Elf all the J npianlat1ds to be fecu

Ted anl~[certained to them; and no purch~fes oflands 
were [0 be made by hldividuals, or even by a colony, 
without confeut of congrefs. 

8. Agel1t~ appainted by cOllgref~ fhould refl4e ;1-

IHoPg til(; In,<lians, lD prevent fr;lUds in trading whh 
them, anA to relieve~ ~tt4e public expellfe, their Wants 
,and diftrc:ffes, 
'9' This confederatic!Jll to laft until there fhould he 
~ recc'lllcili:jtioll wi~h Britain; or, if that event 1houl~ 
!lot take place, it was to be perpetual. 

After the aCtipn .of :B,unker's Hill, hqwprerr whep. 
tlle power of Gn;a! Brit~ip al'peareq lefs fpqniparble in' 
tl)e ey ell 9f Amcrica !h;m b(lfore, con grefs proceeded 
formally to jllflify ~btlr proceedings in a qec1;tratiDn 
drawn up in terl11S 11101'e exprefliv:e, and well calculated 

Declarati" to excite: <ltt CI1l ion. , . 
enonta- U'Vere it p'offible (faid they) for men who ('xerking up 

cife tlleir rea Con, to brtlieve th~t the divine Author of 
VOL. I. .. .. . 

our exill:ence intended a part of the human race to hold America. 
an abfolute property irr and unbounded power over "-~ 
others, marked Ollt by His infinite goodnefs and wif. 
domas the ohjeCts of a legal domination, never right-
fu lly refillible, howcver fevere and opprciIiv~ ; the iu-
habitants of thefe colonies might at leall: reql:irt from 
the parliamenrofGreat-Britainfome evidence th:,t this 
dreadful authority over them had been granted to that 
body: but a reverence for our Great Creator, pri:,ci-
pies of humanity, and the di.<]:ates of common fen fe, 
mull: convince all chofe who refie~ upon the fubject, 
that government was,inl1irutedto promote the welfare 
of mankind, and ought tq be admil1ill:ered for the at-
tainment of that end. 

" The legil1amre of Great-Britain, however, fii
mulated by an inordinate paatoll for power, not only 
unjull:ifiable, but which they know to be peculiarly re
probated by the very confiirution of that kingdom; 
and defpairing of {uccefs in any mode of conteft where 
regard fhould be had to law, truth, or right; llave, al 
length, d~ferting thofe, attempted to efrect their crud 
and impolitic purpofe of enflaving tliefe colonies by vi
olence, and have thereby rendered it neccifary- for us 
to clofe with their lall: appeal from reafon to a.rms. 
Yet, however bliade-d that affembly may be, by their 
intemperate rage for urilimited doniination, fo to /light 
jnllice in the opinion of mankind, we dl:eem ourfe!ves 
bound by obligations to the reft of the worJd to make 
known the juftice of our caufe." 

After taking notice of the manner in which their 
:JDcellorsleft l3rhain"the-happinefs attendingthe mu
tual friendly commerce betwixt that country and her 
colonies, and the remarkabletfuccefs of the late war, 
they proceed as follows: "The new minifiry, finding 
the brave foes Qf -!3ricain, though frequently defeated, 
yet ftill contending, took up the unfortunate' idea of 
granting them. a ha~y pe4ce, and of then.fubduing her 
faithful friends. ' 

" Thefe devQted colonies werejlldged to be in·fuch 
a fiate as to prefentvictories without bloodlhed, ;and 
all the eafy emoluments of fiatutable plunder. The 
uninterrupteq fenorof their peaceable and refpeCtful 
behaviour from the beginning of their colonization; 
their dutiful, zealous, and ufeful fervices during the 
war, though fo recently and amply acknowledged'in 
the moll: honourable manner by his majefly, ·bythe 
late king, and by parliament, conld not ,fave them 
frpll1 theintendedinnovations. Parliament was infin
(meed to adopt the pernicious projeel:; and afi"uming a 
new PQwer Qverthem, has in the coude of eleven 
years given f\lcn d¢cifive fpedmensof the fpirit and 
cpnfequences :nren.iing this ,power, a~ to leave 110 

Qflubt Qf rhe effects of acquiefcence under it. 
"~hey have undertaken to give a~d grant our mo,. 

ney WIthout our confent, though we have ever exer
cifed an exc1ufive right to difpofe of our own proper
t>: •. Statutes have been paffe~ for extending the jurif
dl~bpJ1 of t~1! C01~rts or a.dUllralt}' and vice-ddmiralty 
beyond then an~lell ~ hnllts ;, for depri vin g us .of the 
acclIflomed,and mt:ll~lIlable nghts qf triJl by jury, ill 
cafes aifechng:hoth hfe and prop.erty ; for fi.l(penJing 
t,he legIllature of ~me of our colonies; for interdicting 
all cotr.merce to thl! capital of another; and for altel:
'ing fundamentally tht: form of gO\lernment eflab!ifhed 
by charter, ;m~fecured hy aCts of its Qwr.de~iflature; 
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J\l'\\erica. a,nd folemllly confirmed by the crown; for exempting 
'---v-----' tll e murderers of colonifis from legal trial, and in et

feB: from punifhment; for erecting ill a neighbourin'g 
province, acquired by the joim arms, of Great-Britain 
and Americ~, a defporifm dangerous to,our very exifi-, 
ence ; and for quartering foldiers upon rhe colonifis in 
time of a profound peace. It has alfo been refolved 
in parliament, that calonifis, charged with committing 
certain offences, fhall be tranfported to England to be 
tried. 

" But why fhould we enumerate our injuries in de
tail ?-Byone fiatute it was dedared, that parliament 
can of right make laws to bind us in all cafes whate
ver. W hat is to defend us againfi fo enormous, fo. 
unlimited a power? Not a fingle perfon who afIhrhes 
it is chofen by us, or is fubjeB: to our contron1 or in
fluence; bur, on the contrary, they are aU of them ex
empt from the operation of fuch laws; and an Ameri
can revenue, if not diverted from the ofieniible 
purpofes for which it is raifed, would ,aCtually 
lighten their own burdens i.n proportion as it increafes 
ours. 

"We faw the l11ifery to which fuch defpotifm would 
reduce llS. \\!e for ten years Incdfantly and ineffec
tually befieged the throne as fllpplicams ; we reafoned, 
we remonfirated with parliament in the mofi mild and 
decent language; but adminifiratiof1, fenfible that we 
ihould reg:Lrd thefe meafures as freemen onght to do, 
fent over fleets and armies to enforce them. 

'" We have purfued every temperate, every rerpet!:
ful meafllre; we have even proceeded to break off all 
commercial inrercourfe with our fellow-fll bj ects,as our 
lafi peaceable admonition, that our attachment to no 
nation on earth would fupplant our attachment to li
berty; this we flattered.ourfelves was the ultimate fiep 
of the controverfy ; bnt fubfequent events have fuown 
how vain was this hope of finding moderation ~n our 
enemies! 

tI The Lords and Commons, in their addrefs in the 
month of February, faid, that a rebellion at that time 
aB:ually exified in the province of Maffachuf«lts-Bay; 
and that thofe concerned in it had been countenanced 
aiId encouraged by unlawful combinations and engage
ments entered into by his majefly's fubjetl:s in feveral 
of the colonies; and theretore they befonght his rna
jefiy that he would take the mofi effectual meafures to 
enforce due obedience to the laws and authority of the 
fllpreme legillature. Soon after the com'mercial inter
cOl1rfe of whole colonies with foreign cOUlltries was cut 
cff by an act of parliament; by another, feveral of 
them were entirely prohibited from the fifheries in 
the feas near their coafis, on which they always de
pended for their fubiifience ; and large reinforcements 
of fhips and troops were inamed'iately fent over to Ge
neral Gage. 

U Fruitlefs were all the intreaties, arguments, and 
eloquenc;e of an illufirious band of the I]1Dfi difiinguifh
ed peers and commoners, who nobly and, firennouily 
afferted the jufiice of our caufe, to fiay, or even to mi
gate, the heedlefs fury with which thefe accumulated 
.outrages were hurried on. Equally fruitlefs was the 
interference .of the city of London, of Brifiol, and 
of many other refpetl:able towns in our favour." 

After having reproached parliament, General Gage, 
and the Britiili government in gelleral1 they proceed 

t,hus: "\Ve are reduc'ed to the alternative of chooling Am,erlca, 
an unconditionalfubmiffiull to tyranny, or rclifial1ce by '-~ 
force. The latter is our choice. V\' e have countcd 
the cofi of this c0ntefi, and find nothing fa dreadful 
as voluntary ilavery~ Honour,jufiice and humanity, 
forbid us tamely to funender that fre~dom which we 
received from-onr gallant anceftors, and which Ollr in- • 
nocenr pofierity have a right to receive from us. Our 
caufe is jufi; our union is perfea, our internal reo 
fources are great; and, if l1eceffary, foreign affillance 
is undoubtedly attainable. We fight not for glory or 
conqueft; we exhibit to mankind the remarkable 
fpectacle of a people am,cked by unprovoked enemies. 
They boafi of their privileges and civilization, and yet 
proffer no milder conditions than fervitude or death. 
In our native land, in defence of the freedom that' 
is our birthright, for the proteCtion of our properry 
acquired by the honefi indufiryof our forefathers and 
our own, againfi violence adually offered, we have' 
taken'up arms; we fhalliay them down when hofii-
lities fhall ceafe on the pan of our aggreffors, and all 
danger of their being renewed fhall be removed-
and not before." 

Thefe are fome of the mofi firikirrg paffages in the 
declaration of congrefs on taking up arms againfi 
Great-Britain, and dated July 6th, 1775. The de
termined fpirit which it fhows, ought to have convin
ced the people of Britau1, that the conquefi of Ame
rica was an event fcarce ever to be expected. In 
every other refpeB: an equal fpirit was fhown; and: ISg 
the rulers of the Britith nation had the mortification Quebec bill 
to f~e thofe whom they fiyled .rebels and traitors, fllC- ~;fagre~af, 
ceed in negociatiol1s in which they themfelves were'w~~~\tO It 
utterly foiled. In the pailing of the Q..,uebec-bill, mi- was intend
nifiry had flattered themfelves that t'he Canadial}s ed to 
would be fo much attached to them on account pleafe. 
of refioring the French laws, that they would very' 
readily join in any attempt againft the colonifis who 
had reprDbated that bill in fuch firong terms: but in 
this, as in every thing eIfe indeed, they found them-
felves mifiaken. The Canadians having been fubjea 
to Britain for a period of I 5 years, and being thus ren-
dered fenftble of the advantage of Britifh government, 
received the bill itfelf with evident mark:: of di:fap
probation; nay. reprobated it as tyrannical and op-
preffive. A fcheme had been formed for General 
Carleton, governor of the province, to raife an army 
of Canadians w herewith to aB: againfr the Americans; 
and fo fanguine were the hopes .of adminifiration in 
this refpetl:, that they had fent 20,000 frand of arms, 
and a great quantity of military fiDres, tD Q.uebec for 
the purpofe. But the people, though th'ey did not 
Join the Americans, yet were found immoveable in. 
their purpofe to l1and neuter. Application was made 
to the bifhop; but he declined to interpofe his influ-
ence, as contrary to the rules of the Popifh clergy:' 
fo that the utmofi efforts of government in this pro-
vince were found to anfwer little or no purpofe. 190 

The Britifh adminifiration next tried to engage the Miflifiry 
Indians in their caufe. But though agents were dif· att,empt in 
perfed among them with large prefents to the chiefs, ~alll to ~rm 
theyuniverfal1yreplied, that they did not underftand the Indi
the nature of the quarrel, nor could they difiinguifh ans. 
whether thofe who dwelt in America Dr .011 the other 
fide of the ocean were in fault: but they were fur· 

prifed 
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Amerlca. prifed to fee Englifhmen alk their a!Ti11:ance again!t iug the bre-ach. From the prefent fituation 0: Gur af. America. 
'--v--' one another; and advifed themto be reconciled, and fairs, we judge it expedient tu kindle up a fma11 fife at ----..,..-

not to think of iliedding the blood of their brethrell.-- Albany, where we may hear each other's voice, and 
To the repn:feRtations of cOllgrefs they paid more re- difclofe ollr minds fully to one another." 
fpect. Thefe fet forth, that the Englilh on the other The other remarkable tranfaClions of this congrefs 
fide of the ocean, had taken up arms to ent1avc, not were the ultimate refufal of the conciliatory proporal 
only their countrymen in America, but the Indians made by Lord North, of which fuch ranguine expeCta
.lfo; and if the latter fuould enable them to overcome tions had been formed by the EnglHh miniilry; and 
the coloniils, they themfelves would foon be reduced to appointing a generaliffimo to command their armies, I?Z 

a !tate of llavery alfo. By arguments of this kind thefe which were nGW very numerOllS. The perfon chofen Gene~"l 
iavages were engaged to remain neuter ; and thus the for this purpofe was GEORG E WASH [NGTON : a man Waihlll~~ 
coloniils were freed from a mo!t dangerous enemy. On fo univerfally beloved, that he was raifed to fuch a hi1g.h ~~~n~~d 
this occafion the congrefs thought proper to hold a fo- itation by the unanimous voice of cQ.ugrcfs; and 11S comma8-
lemn conference with the different tribes of Indians. fubfequellt condua fl10wed him every way worthy .of der in chief. 
The fpeech made by them on the occafion is curious, it. Horatio Gates and Charles Lee, two Enghfll 
but too l<mg to be fully inferted. The following is a officers of confiderable reputation, were chofen; the 
fpecimen of the European mode of addreffing thefe former an adjutant-general, the fecond a major-gene-
people. ral. Artemu~ Ward, Philip Schuyler, and Ifrael Ptlt-

191 " Brothers, Sachems, and Warriors! nam, were like wife nominated major-gener?ls. Setll 
Speech of "We the delegates frGm the Twelve United Pro- Pomeroy, Richard Montgomery, David Woofier, 
~om- vinces, now fitting in general congrefs at Philadelphia~ William Heath, Jofeph Spencer, John Thomas, John 
fromOl~~~_ fend their talk to YOll our brothers. Sullivan, and Nathanael Green, were chofen briga- ~. 
grefs to the "Brothers and Friends, now attend! dier generals at the fame time. 193 
India·:'I5. " When our fathers crolled the great water, and Congrefs had now alfo the fatisfaClion to receive de- Georgia. 

came over to this land, the king of England gave them putics from the colony of Georgia, expreffing a dcfire accedes tQ 

a talk, affuring them that they and their children ihould to join tke confederacy. The reafc:ms they gi ve for re- ~he confc
be his children; and that if they would leave their na- nouncing their allegiance to Britain was, that the con- eracy. 
rive country, and make fettlements, and live here, and dnCl of parliament towards the other colonies had been 
buy anQ fell, and trade with their brethren beyond the oppreffive; that though the obnoxious aCts had not been 
water, they ihould frill keep hold of the fame cove- extended to them, theycould view this only as an omif
nant-chain, and enjoy peace; and it was covenanted, lion, becaufe of the feeming little confequence of their 
that the fields, houfes, goods, and poffeffions, which colony; and therefore looked upon it rather to be a 
our fathers fuould acquire, ihould remain to them as .11ight than a favour. At the fame time they framed a 
their OWll, and be their childrens for ever, and at their petition to the king, fimilar to that fent by the other 
fole difpofal. colonies, and which met with a limilar reception. 

" Brothers and Friends, open an ear! The fuccefs which had hitherto attended th e Ameri-
H \Ve will now tell YOll of the quarrel betwixt the cans in all their mea[ures, now emboldened them to 

eounfellors of King George and theinhabitants and co- think not only of defending themfelves, but likewife 
lonies of America. of acting offenfively againfr Great-Britain. The con- 194 

U Many of his counfellors llave perfuaded him to qlle!t of Canada appeared an objeCl within their reach, The Ame
break the covenant-chain, and not to fend us any mor~ and one that would be attended with many advantages; ricans at
,good talks. They ha..,e prevailed upon him to enter and as an invafion of that province was· already facili- tempt the f 
into a covenant againil us, and have torn lIfunder) and tated by the taking of Crown-Point and Ticonderoga, ~ol1q~e!l:. 0 
.cail behind their backs, the good old covenant which ~t was refolved if }:Joffible to penetrate that way into ana a. 
their atlce!tors and ours entered into, and took !trong Canada, and reduce Qyebec during the winter, before 
hold of. They now tell ns they will put their hands the fleets and armies which they were well a{[llred 
into Ollr pocket without aiking, as though it were their would fail thither from BritainlllOuld arrive. By 01'-
own; and at their pleafnre they will take from us our der of congre[s, therefore, 1000 men were put under 
charrers, or written civilconfrirution, which we love the command of Generals Montgomery and Schnyler, 
as our lives; alfo onr plantations, Ollr houfes, and with orders to proceed to Lake Champlain, fromwhence 
our goods, whenever they pleafe, without aiking our they were to be conveyed in flat-bottomed boats to the 
leave. They tell us that ou\- vefI"els may go to that or mOllth of the river Sorel, a branch of ~he great river 
this it1and in the fea, but to this or that particular ifland St. Lawrence, and on which is firuated a fort of the 
we fuall not trade any more; and in cafe of our non- fame name with the'river. On the other hand, they 
compliance with thefe new orders, they fuut up our wereoppofed by General Carleton, governor of Can a-
harbours. da, a man of great aCtivity and experience in war; 

" Brothers, we live on the fame ground with yon; who, with a very few troops, had hitherto been able to 
the fame it1and is Gnr common birth-place. We defire keep in awe the difaffeCled people of Canada notwith
to fit down under the fame tree of peace with you: franding all the reprefentations of the colo:liils. He 
let us water its roots, and cheriih the growth, till the had now augmented his army by a con Iiderable number 
large l~aves and flonrit11ing branches lllall,extend to of Ind!ans, and promifed, even in .his prefent utuad-
the fett1l1g fun, and reach the fides. If any thing dif- on, to make a very formidable refi!tance. , 
-agreeable iliollid ever fall out between ns, the Twelve ~s fOOll as ?ene:al Montgomery arrived at Cro~n
United Colonies, and YOll, the Six Nations, to w.ound P01l1t, he receIved lllformation that feveral armed v.ef
Ollr peace, let us immediately feek meafures for heal- fels were fratirmed at St. JolIn's, a firong fort 011 the 

4 E 2 Sorel, 
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AnwrlCiI. Sorel, \vith a view to prevent his croGin:; the lake; 011 
~ which he took pOlfeilion of an Wand which commands 

I he mouth of the Sorci, and by which he could prevent
[hem from entering the lake. Tn 'conjlln~'lion with 
General Schuyler, he next proceeded to St }9hn'S : 
but finding that place too firong, it was ;tgl:eed in a 
cou:ncilofw~lr, to retite to Iae aux Noix, \\here.General 
Schuy ler being taken ill, Montgomery was left to com* 
mand alone. His firfi fiep was to gain over the Indians 
whom <}en. Carleton had employed, and this he in a 
t;reat meafure accomplHhed; after which, on receiv-

195 ing the fun number of troops appointed for his expedi-
Chamblee tion, he determined to lay liege to St }pohn's... In this 
·ai.en. he was facilitated by the reduCtion of Chamblee, a 

fmall fort in the neighbourhood, where he found a 
large fupply of powder. An attempt was made by 
General Carleton to relieve the place; for which pur
pore he with great pains colleCl:ed,about 1000 Canadi
ans, while Colonel Macleanpropl?fed to raife a regi
mentQfthe Highhnders who had emigrated.from..their 

I96 own counEry to America. 
Cen.Carle_ But while Gen. Carleton ·was on his march with 
ton defeat· thefe new levies, he was attacked by the,provincials, 
ed. and utterly defeated; which being made known toan-

other body of Canadians who had joined Colonel Mac
lean, they abandoned him without ftriking a blow, and 
he was obliged to retreat to Q.,uebec •. , 

The defeat of General Carleton was a fLifficie'fl['re- ' 
ccmpence to the Americans for that of Cdlo11el Ethart 
Allen, which had happmed fome time before. The 
fuccefs which had attended this g~ntleman againft 
Crown-Point and Ticonderago had emboldened him 
to m~ke a limilar attempt on MOiltreal; but being 
attacked by the militia of the place, fupported by a 
detachment of regulars, he was entirely defeated and 
taken prifol1er.. 

As the defeat of Genetal Carlet:an and the deferriott 
of Maclean's forces left no room for the garrifon of St 
John's to hope for any relief, they now confented to 

197 furrender themfdves prifoners of war; but were in 
.:it John'S other :efpects treated with great humanity. ~h~t 
lort taken, were 111 number 500 regulars and 200 CanadIans; 

among whom were many of the French nobility, who 
had bcen very aCtive in promoting the caufe of Britairi 
among their countrymen. 

General Montgomery next took meafures to prevent 
the Britiih ihipping from pailing down' the river from 
Montreal to Qy.ebec. This he accompliihed fo ef-

198 feCtually, that the whole were taken. The town it-
And like- felf was obliged to furrender at difcretion; and it was 
wife MOllt. with the utmofr difficulty that General- Carleton efca-
real. ped in an open boat by the favour of a, dark night. 

No further obfiacle now remained in ~he way of the 
AmericaRs to the capital, except what arofe from the 
nature of the country; and thefe indeed were very 
conliderable. Nothing, llOwever, could damp the ar
dour of the provincials. Notwithftanding it was now 

199 the \Diddle of November , and the depth of winter was 
Col. At'. st hand, Colonel Arnold formed a de:lign of penetra
nald pene· ting through woods, mora{fes, and the rnoft frightfnl 
trates into folirudes from New-England to Canada by a nearer 
Canada. way than that which Montgomery had chofen; and 

tb.ishe accomplHhed in fpite of every difficulty, to the 
aftoni!hment of all who faw or heard of the attempt. 
'A third p~rt of his men under another c;.olone1 had been 

obliged to le .. ve him bYlthe W,lY, fur wallt of provili- Arneric'l. 
?ns; r.he [O[al waut of artillery rendyred his pn:Lnce ---.,,-
mligmficant b.efere a place l1rongly fortified; and the 
fmallnefs ot hiS army rendered it even doubtful whe-
ther he could have taken the town by furprife.' The,· 
Canadians indeed were amazed at the exploit, and their 
inclination ~o revolt from Britain·was fomewhat aug-' 
mented; but none of them as yet took up arms in be-
half of America. The conflern:nioll into wl:ith' the" 
town of ~lebec was t·h rowl1 proved detrimental rather 
tharr otherwife to tIie expedition; as it doubled the, 
vigilance and aCti dty ~f theinhabitant:s to prevent any, 
furprife ; and the appearance of commori da'nger united. 
all parties;whd, before the arrival of Arnold,. were' 
contendingmoft violently with one arioth er. He was 
therefore obliged to content himfelfwith blocking uf! " 
the avenues to the town, in order to diftrefs the garri-
fon for want of provilions; and even this he was una-
ble,to do effeCtually J by rea[on of the fmall numbei. of .. : 
his men. 

The ma'Iter-was nottlluch Tllended by the ai'rival of 
General Montgomery. The force he had with him~ 
even when united to that .of Arnold, was too inligiIifi
cant to attemrtthe rednCi:idrt of a place fo fh'ongly 
fortified', efpecially with the ailifiance on]J.of a few 
mortars imd field-pieces. After the liege h:td conti-' 
Hued throiigh the month of Decem bel', General M,Jl1t-, 
gbmerj, ctmfci6us.th~t hecouldaccompliili his end no' 
otlier way. th'Un by furprife, refal ved ttl make ill1 at- aoo 
rempt on·rhdafi day of the year 1 775. The method Attempt tt} 
he took itt this time was perhaps the befi that h_bllllan furprife 
wifdoin could devife. He advanced by break of day, Q.!!ebecr 
in the rhidft of an heavy fall-of fn'o'#, which coveted 
his men fr.oID t~e light of the enemy. Twc> real at .. 
tach were made by himfelf and Colonel; Al'l101d, at 
rhe fallle time that t'#ofeigned attacks were tnad6 on 
two oi:her places, t1nts tb difl:raCt the garrifort, and 
make t}rem divide their forces. One of the real attacks 
was made by the people of New- York, an~ the othet 
by thofe of New-England under Arnold. Their hopes 
of furpriling the prace, however, were defeated by the 
lignal for the attack being throilgh fome miftake given 
too foon. General Montgomery himfelf haa the molt 
dangerous place, being obliged to pafs between the ri-
verand fome lilgh rocks on whiCh the Upper Town 
fiands '; fo that he was forced to make what hafie he 
could to clofe with the enemy. Bisfate, however, zor 
'was now decided, Having forced the firl1 barrier, a General 
violent difcharge of mufkerry and grape-thot from the Montg'o
fecond killed him, his principal officers, and the moil: rnery kil
of the party he commanded; on which thofe whore- I~d, and 
mained immediately retreated. Colonel Arnold, in the t. e Amde-

. ' d ncans e-
mean tIme, made, a efperate attack on the Lower featedo 
Town, and carried one of the barriers after arr obm-
nate reiifl:ance for an hour; butin theaCl:ion he himrel£ 
r.eceived a wound, which obliged him to withdraw •. 
The attack, however, ,\vas continued by the officers, 
whom he had left, and another barrier forced; but the 
garrifon, now perceiving that nothing was to be fear-· 
ed except from that quarter, coUeCted their whole. 
f~rce againft it ; and, after it defperate.engagement of 
thf(~e hours, overpowered the provincials, and obliged' 
them to furrender. 

In this aCtion, it mufi: be confe!Ied that the valour 
ofrhe provincial troops could not be exceeded. They 

bad 
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America.' had {ought under as great difadvantages as thofe In Lhis flate of confufion the governor thought it Arneric3., 
'_.--v--' which attended the Britifh at Bunker's Hill, and had necdfary to fortify his palace with artillery, and pro- '---v--J 

behaved equally well. Such a terrible difail:er left no clire a party of marines to guard it. Lord North's For:~~shis 
lloperemairtingof the accomplifhmenc of their purpofe, conciliatory propofal arriying alfo apeut the fam e time, pa1a~e. 

:to:1. 
Arnold 
created a 
lkigadier
Gen~ral. 

as General Arnold could now fcarce number 800 ef- he ufed his ulmoil: endeavour~ to caufe the people com- 206 

fective men under his command. He did not, how- ply with it. The arguments he ufed were plauiible ; His argu
ever, alJandon the province, or even remove to a greater and, had not matters already gone to fuch a pitch of ments for, 
Jiil:ance than three miles frolll Ruebec ; and here he difiraction, it is highly probable that fome attention L. ~?rth B 

il:ill fdund means to annoy the garrifon very confider- would have been paid to thcm. "The view (he f'lid) ~';{a:to-
lIbly byintereepting their provilions. The Canadians in which the colonies ought to behold this conciliatory • 
notwithil:anding the bad fuccefs of the American arms, propofal, was no more than an earnefi admonition frolll 
fliH continued friendly; and thus he was enabled to Great-Britain to rc:lieve her wams: that the utmolt 
fufiain the lurdlhips of a winter-encampment in that condefcendence had been ufed in the mode of :rpplica
moil: fevere climate. The congrefs, far from pailing tion; no determinate fum having ueen fixed) as it was 
any cenfltre on him for his misfortune, created him a thought moil: worthy of Britifh generoiity to take \V h2t 
brigadier-general. they thought could be conveniently fpared, and like-

While hoil:ilities were thus carried on with vigour in wife to leave the Illode of raiiing it to themfelves," &c. 
203 the north, the flame of comen tion was gradually ex- But the clamour and diffatisfaction were now fo univer-

Difputes of tending itfelf iu the fouth. Lord Dunmore, the go- fal, that notlaingelfe could be attended to. The go
Lord l)~n- vernor of Virginia; was involved in'difputes iimilano' vernor had called :m affembly for the'purpofe of laying ;;' 
:ore wIth thofe which had taken place in other colonies. Thefe this conciliatory propofal before them; but it had been 
v:~!:~-f Iud proceeded fo far that the affembly was diffol ved; little attended to. The affembly began their feilion by 
Virginia. '. whichinthisprovincewasattended withaconfequence inquiries into the il:ate of the magazine. It had been 

.. unknOW11 tb the reil:.. As Virginia contained a great broken into by fome of the townfmcn ; for which rea
number of fiaves, it was necelf:.lry that a militia fh0uld fon fpring-guns had been placed there by the.g.oYtr
be kept confiantly on foot to keep them in awe. Du- nor, which difcharged themfelves upon theoffenders orr "i 
ring the diiftllution of the affembly the militia.laws ex- their entrance: thefe circum frances with others of a 
pired ; aild the people, after complaining of the danger fimilar kind, raifed {nch a violent uproar, that, as fOOll 
they were in from the negroes, formed a convention, as the preliminary hUllnefs ef the feilion was over, the 2 0 1 
which enacted that each ct}unty lhould raire ,a quota governor retired on board a man of war ,informing the The gover
fclt the defence of the provihce. Dunmore, on this, affembly that he durfi no longer truil: himfdf 0n {hore. nor retires 
Temoved !l1epowdcrfrol11 Williamlburg;.which created This produced a long courfe of difputation, which end- on board II. 

fuch difcomehts, that an immediate quarrel would pro'- cd in a pOlltive refufal of the governor to trufi himfelf man of 
bably have enflled, h.ad not the merchants of the town again in William iburg, even to give his aifem to the war. 
undehalen to obtain fatisfaCl:ion for the injury fuppo- . bills, which could not be paKed without it, and though 
fed to be done to the community. This tranquillity, the allembly offered to biud themfelv'es for his perfonal 
lJOwever, was foo11 interrupted; the people, alarmed fafery .. In his turn he requefied them ro llleet him 011 

by a repott that an armed .party were on their way board the man of war, \v.here lle then was; but his 
fro1l1 the man Of war where the powder had been de" propDfal was rejected, and all further correfpondence 
po!ited, a1fembled in arms, and determined to oppofe contail'lil1g the leail: appearance of friendihip was dif-
hy force any farther removals. In fome of the confe- continued. iOS 

rences Which pailed at thisLim~, the governor let fall Lord Dunmore, having thus abandoned his govern- Attempts 
fome unguarded expreilions, fuch as rhreateningthem rnent, attempted to reduce by force thofe whom he to reduce 
with fetting up the royal il:alldard, proclaiming liber- could. no longer govern. Some of ill c moil: {trcnuous the-colollY 
iy to tIle negroes, deil:roying the town of Williamf- adherents 10 the Britifli- caufe, whelll their zeal Iud by force t 

burg, &c. which were afterwards made publi<:, and rendered obnoxious at home, now repaired to him. He 
contribl9ted greatly to increafe the public ferment. was alfo joined by numbers of black flavcs. 'With 

The people now held frequent a1Iembli.es. Some of thcfe, and the a11ifiance of the Bl'itilb {hipping, he was 
them took up arms with a ddign to force the governor for forne time enabled to carry ot' ;l kind of predatory· 
to tefiore the powder, and to take the public money war fu:fiic:ien t to 11 urt ;: :Id CX;t;j1cra te, but not to fubdue. 
into their own poffeffion: but on their way to Wil- After fume illColiiidcrable attempts on land, proclaim~ 
liarnibl1l'g for this purpofe, they were met by the re- ing liberty to the ila Yes, and fening up the royal flan
ceiver-general, who became fecurityfgr the payment dard, he took up his refidence at Norfolk, a maritime 
of the gun-powder, and the inhabitanLs promifed to town of fome confequence, where the people were bet
take care of the magazine and public revenue.· ter ~ffecled to. Britain than· in moll other places. A. 

204 By thefe proceedings the governor was fo rntlch ill- conhderable force, however, was collected agaillfr 
Hefends timidated,. thatjle fent his family on board a ntall of him; and the naturalilupetnofityof his temper prompt-
his family war. He himfelf, however, iffued a proclamation, in ing·him to act againil: them with more courage th"an ~o9 
a~lOard a which he declared the behaviour of the perfon who t' n I . 1 d f d '''J' d nut IS en· r c,au 10 h'. lefi:va~ enllrehy. Je eate , a;]Q oD.lge to re- tirely de-
maDO war. promoted the tnmult treafonablc, accufed the peopl'e of tIre to lS llppmg, w lC 1 was now crowded by the featcd. 

dilfatisfaClion,&c. On their part they were by no means· lIumber.of thofe who had incurred the refentment of 
deficient in recriminating; and fome letters of his to the .provincials. ZIO 

Britain being about the fame time difcovered, confe- In the mean time a {cheme of the utmofl: niaguitude Mr Conol-
quences eufned extremely iimilar to thofe which had and importance wasformed by one Mr Conolly ,a Penn- ~y's p~n 
been occaliol1ed by thofe ofMl' Hlltchinfonsat Boilon. fylvanian, attached to the caufe of Britain. The firfr c~~:;'~~i. 

fiep nia. 
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America. fiep of thi·s plan ,yas to Cl.Jter into a .league with the 
'--v-- Ohio Indians. This he communicated .to Lord Dun

more, and it received his approbation: Upon which 
Conolly fet out, and actually fucceededin his defign. 
On his return he was difpatched to General Gage, 
from whom he received a colonel's CGmmiffion, Ilnd 
fet out ill order to accompliih the remainder or his 
fcheme. The plan in general was, that he fhollld re
turn to the Ohio, where, by the affiftallce of the Bri
tifh and Indians in thefe parts, he was to penetrate 
through the back fettlemems into Virginia, and join 

"II Lord Dunmore at Alexandria. But by an accident ve
He isdifco- ry.raturally to be expected, he was difcovered, taken 
vered and pnfoner, and confined. 
taken pri- After the retreat ·of Lord Dunmore from Norf.olk, 
fOller. that place was taken poiIeffion of by the provincials, 

who greatly diflrdfed thofe on board Lord Dunmore's 
fleet, by refuiing to fupply them with any neceifarit:s. 
This proceeding drew a remon!trance from {lis Lord
fhip; in which he il1fiaed that the fleet ihould be fur
niihed with neceifaries ;. hut his reque!t being denied, 
a refolution was taken to fet fire to tlae town. After 

The9,:o~ .. givingthe inhabitants proper warning, a party landed, 
ef Norfolk under cover of a man of war, and.fet fire to that part 
sefiroyed. which lay near/i:!t the {hore; but the flames were ob-

ferved at the fame time to break forth in every other 
. .quarter, and the whol~ town was reduced to ailies. 
This llniverfal de!truCtion, occaiioned a 10fs of more 
than L. 3.00,000. 

"13 In the fouthern colonies of Carolina, .the governors 
The gover- were expelled, and obliged to take refuge 011 board of 
.,ors.of men of war, as Lord Dunmore had been; Mr Martin, 
tiouth

h 
a,?d governor of North Carolina, on a charge of attempting 

NOI.Tt. Ca- to raife the back-fettlers, confifiing chiefly of Scots 
ro Ina ex- . h d . (}. 1 1 L.:I· r d pelled. BIg Ian crs, agaUl!L t Ie co ony. J.. aVll1g lecure 

themfelves again!t any attempts from thefe enemies, 
"however, they proceeded to regulate their internal 
concerns in the fame manner as the re!t of the colo
Jlies; and by the end of the year 1775, Britain beheld 
tlJe ",hole of America united againfi her in the mo!t 
determined oppolition. Her n!t poifeffions of that 

. traCt.of land (lince known by the name of the Thirteen 

. United States) were.now :ceduced to the lingle town of 
,BoIlon ;' in .which her forces -were bdieged by an 
.. army.with whom they were apparently n0t able to 
,cope,andby.whom they mull: of courfe expeCt in a.ve
,ry iliort time to·he-expelled. Tl:lelituation of the in-

9, 14 ... llabitants of Boilon, indeed, was peculiarly unhappy. 
Miferable AiJ;er having failed in thei r attem prs to leave the town, 
fituation of General Gage had confented to allow them to retire 

,}3oilOD. with th~ir'effeas; but afterwards, treacherouDy re
fufed to fulfil his promife. When he reiigned his 
place to General Howe in OCtober 1775, the latter, 
al1preheniive that they might give intelligence of the 
iituation of the Britifh troops, firiCtly prohibited any 

;1'erfon from leaving the place under pain of military 
.execution. Thus matters continued till the'momhof 
.Mardl 1776, when the town was evacuated. 

::u'S ,o.n the ,2d of that . month, General Wa{hington 
r.oflonfe- Qpened a ba.ttery on the wea lide of-the town, from 
vcrely can- whenceJt was bombarded, wi~h a heavy fire of cannon 
nonaded~y at the fame time; and three days after, it was attacked 
t~e provm- by another battery £rolll the eaftern iliore. This terri
tlals. ble attack continued for 14 days withou t illtermiffion ; 

when General Howe, finding the place no longer te-

AME 
nab~e, determined if'11offiLle to drive the enemy from America. 
theIr works. Preparations were therefore made for Ol. ~ 
mo~vigorous atta~k,Qn-an hill called Dorchefier Neck, 
wluch the Alllencalls had fortified in fuch a manner 
as would in aU probability have rendered the enter
yrjfenext to defperate. No difficulties, however, were 
fl1fficient to daunt the fpirit of the general; and 
every thing was inread}ilefs, whella fuddenfrorm pre-
vented an exertion w)J.ich mu!t have been productive 
of a dr.eadful waIte of blood. Next day, upon it morC': 
clofe infpeCtion of the works they were to aiiack, it 
was thought advifll.ble to delifi from the enterprife al
together. The fortifications were very firong, and 
extremely well provided with artillery; and, befides 
other il1ll'lemellts of de!truction, upwards of 100 hogf-
heads of frones were provided to roll down upon the 
enemy as they came up ; which, as the afcent was ex-
tremely Reep, ml1!t have done prodigious execu-
tion. u6 

Nothing therefore now remained but to think of a The place 
retreat; and even this was attended with the lltmo!t evacuated. 
difficllity and danger. The Americans, however, know-
ing that it was in the power of the Britifh general to 
reduce the town to afhes, which could not have been 
repaired in many years, did not think proper to give 
the leaf!: mole!tation ; and for the [pace of a fortnight 
the twops were employed in the evacuation of the 
place, from whence they carried along with them 2000 
of the inhabitants, who dur!t not fray on account of 
their attachment to the Britifh caufe. From Boflon 
they faiied to Halifax; but all their vigilance 'Could 
not prevent a number of valuable fhips from fallingintl't 
the hands of t he Americans. A cOl1iiderable quantity of 
cannon and ammunition had alfo been left at Bunkee~ 
Hill and Bofron Neck; and in the town, an immenfe 
vari ety of goods,prill ci pall y woollen andlinen,of which 
the provincials fiood very mnch in need.. The e!tates 
of thofe who fled to Halifax were confifcated; as 
alfo thofe who were attached to gOTlcrnment, and had 
remained in the town. As an attack was ex;peCted as 
foon as the Britifu forces fuould arrive, every method 
w:;s employed to render the foryficationsalready very u~ 
frrong, impregnable. For.this purpofe fome foreign Its !ortlfi
engineers were employed, who had before arrived at ~atlOnths 

ureng en
Bofion; and fo.eager were people of all ranks to ae- ed • 
complHh this buiinefs, that every able-bodied man in 
the }1lace, without difiinCtion of rank, fet apart two 
-days in the week,to complete it the fooner. u8 

The Americans exafperated to the utmo!t by the Congrefs 
proceedings of parliament, which placed them out declare the 
of the royal proteCtion, and engaged foreign merce- States of 
naiies in the plan for fubduingthem, now formally :America 
renounced all connection with Britain, arid declared llldepen~ 
themfelves independent. ThIS celebrated dec'laration dent. 
was publifued on the -4th of July 1776. Previous to 
this-a circularletter had been fent throllgh each colony, 
frating [he rea[ons for it ; and fuch WaS th.c an-imofity 
now every where .prevail-ing again!t Gteat- Bri.tain,that 
it met with univerfal approbation, except in t·he pro-
vince of Maryland alone. It was not long., however, 
before the people of that colony) finding themfeives 
left in a very dangerous minority, thought proper to 
accede to the meafures of the refi. The manife!to it-
felfwas in the nfual nervous fiyIe, fiating a long lift 
of grievances, for which redrefs had beelloftellapplied 

. . i'll 
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America, in vain; and for thefe reafons they determined on a 
,~ final feparation; to hold the people of Britain as the 

reft of mankind, " enemies in war, in peace friends." 

7.I9 
The liege 
of Q!!ebec 
ftill conti
nued. 

~~o 

Canadians 
defeated 
by the 
provin
cials; 

After thus publicly throwing oft ali allegiance and 
hope of reconciliation, the colon ins foon fonnd [hat all 
exertion of all their ilrength was required in order to 
fupport their l"retcnfio!13. Their arms, indeed, had 
not, during this feafon, being attended with fuccefs ill 
CanaJa. Reinforccments had been promifed to Colonel 
Arnold, who Hill col1til1lled the blockade ofQ..uel1cc ; 
but they did not arrive in time to fecond his opera
tions. Being fentible, however, that he muft either 
dc:fift from the entcrprife) or finiili it fuccefsfully, h¢ 
recommenced in form; attempting to burn the iliip
ping, and even to ftorm the town itfelf. They were 
lIufuccefsful, however, by reafoll of the fmallnefs of 
their number, 'though they fucceeded fo far as to burn 
a number of houfes in the fuburbs ; and the garrifon 
were obliged to pull down the remainder, in order to 
prevent the fire from fpreading. 

As rhe provincials, though unable to reduce the 
town, kept the garrifon in continual alarms, and in a 
very difagreeable fitllation, fome of the nobility col
lected themfelves into a body under the command of 
one Mr. Beaujeu, in order to relieve their capital; but 
they were met on their march by the provincials, and, 
fo entirely defeated, that they were never afterwards 
able to attempt any thing, Their want of artillery at 
laft convinced them, that it was impracticable in their 
fitua~ion to reduce a place fo ftrongly fortified; the' 
fmall-pox, at the fame time made its appearance jn 
their camp, and carried off great numbers; intimida
ting the rell: to fueh a degree, that they deferted in 
• crowds. To add to their mi~fortunes, the Britiili re
inforcements unexpectedly appeared, and the fhips 
made their way through the ice wiLh fuch celerity, 

~ZI that the one part of their army was feparated from' 
w~o are in the other; and General Carleton fallying out as foon 
:~lr tur~ as the reinforcement was landed, obliged them to fiy' 

G eatedl T with the utmoft precipitation, leaving behind them all: 
enera h" d 'I" ft h r " h Carleton, t ell' cannon an nn !Cary ores; at t C lame tlme t ·at 

their fhipping was enti,rely captured byveffels fent up 
the river for that purpofe. On this occaGon the 
provincials fled with fuch preciptation that they could 
not be overtaken; fo that none fell into the hands of 
the Britiili, excepting the fick and wounded. Gene-

Hu t~\ ral Carleton now gave a fignal inil:ance of his hu-' 
of t~:~Fr- manity : Being well apprifed that many of the pro
tilhgeue- vincials had not been able to accompany the reil: in' 
ral. their retreat, and th<J.t they were concealed in woods, 

&c. in a very deplorable fituation, he generoui1y iffued 
a proclamation, ordering proper perfons to feek them 
out, and give them relief at the publiC expellce; at 
the fame time le.n:, through fear of being made prifon
ers, they fhould refufe thefe offers of humanity,. he 
promifed that, as fOOll as their fituation enabled them, 
they ihould be at liberty to depart to their refpeCtive' 

~"3 homes. 
He purfues The Britifh general, now freed from any danger of 
the ~ro- an attac~, ~as foon enab~ed to act offenfively againft 
vmclaie. the provmclals, by the arnval of the forces deilined for 

that purpofe from Britain. By thefe he was put at 
tlle head of 12,000 regualar troops~ aTllong whom were 
thofe of Brunfwick. With this force he infiantly fet 
out to the Thl"ec. Rivers, where he expected that Ar-

nold would have made a fl:and; but he had retirecl'toSo- Amerjc~. 
reI, a placc J 50 miles difiant from Q)lebec, where he '---v---J 
was at lafl: met by the reinforcement ordered by COIl-
grefs. Hcre, though the preceding events were by 
no means calculated to infpire much miliury ardour, a 
very daring enlerprize was undertaken; and this Wa';, 

to fllrprife 'the Bdliill troops pofted here under Gene-
rals Frafer and Nelbit; of whom the former command-
ed thofe on land, the latter, fuch as were on bo:;rJ of 
tranfports and were but a little way diftant. The en-
terprife was undoubtedly very lJazardolls, both 01'1 ae'" 
count of the fl:rengthofthe parties againft whom they 
were to act, and as the main body of the Br1ti1h for- 1'.24 

ces were advanced within 50 miles of the place; betides General 
that a nnm bel' Gf armed veffels and tran£ports with Thomfon 
ttoopslay between them and the Three Rivers. Two defdeatekd 

r I' I GIl an ta cn thoufand choren men, lOwever, une er enera T lOm- 'r ner b 
Ii I " h' 'Ii' 'h "{i f: b PFI10 'f on, engagec III t lS enterprt e. I ell' ncce s was Y General 
nomeans anfwl!:rable to their fpirit and valonr. Though Frafer. 
they pafred the iliipping without being obferved) Ge-
neral F'rafer had notice of their landing; and thus be-
ing prepared to receive them, they were foon thrown 
into diforder, at the fame time (hat General Ncibit, 
having landed his forces, prepared to attack them in 
the rear. On this occaGon fome field-pieces did pro-
digious execution, and a retreat was found to be vrl-
avoidable, General Neiliit, however, had got between 
them and their boats, fo that they were obliged to 
take a circuit through a deep fwamp, while they were 
hotly purfued by both parties at the fame time, who 
marched for forne miles on each fide the fwamp, till 
at Ian the unfortunate provincials were fheltered from 
further danger by a wood at the end of the fwamp • 
Their general, however, was taken with 200 of his' 
men. 

By this difaner the provincials 10ft all hopes of ac
com'pliiliing anything more in Canada..-:r:hey de-
molHhed their works, and carried off their artillery U5 
with the ldtmofi expedition:. They were purfued, The pro
however, by Geaeral Burgoyne; who on the 18th ofvincials 
JUlie arrived at Fort St John'S, which he found aOOn- purfued by 
doned and burn t. Chamblee had fhared the fame fate, Gen. Bur
as well as all the veffels that were not capable of being goyne. 
dragged up againft the current of the river; and the 
provincial troops had retreated acrofs the lake to 
Crown-Point, whirher they could not be immediately 6 
followed. Thus w:as tI;e provinc~ uf Canada entirely But":fc~pe 
evacuated by the Amencans, . who had thus fecured to Crown
the frontiers of the 'adjacent' il:ates from invafiol1 on Point. 
the, p:l.rt of the Britifh; the objeCt of a campaign in 
wInch 13000 men were employed, and l'lear a million 
of money expended, was rendered in a great meafure 

,abortive" General Sullivan, who conducted' this re
treat after the affair of GeneralThompfon, had great. 
merit in what he did, and received the thanks of con
grefs accordingly. • 

This was foHowed by fome tranfaCl:ions.. in the 
fout hern colonies, which farther 'evinced their refolu
tion, aad raifed the fpirits'of the Americans-We have' 
formerly taken notice that Mr Martin, governor of 
North-Carolina, had been o.l)liged to leave his pro
vince and take refuge on board a' man of war. Not
withftanding this he did not defpair of r·educing it 
again to' obedience. Fo!"' this pm"pofe he applied to 
the regulators, a daring fet of banditti, who lived in a 

kind 
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Americ3. kind of independent fiate; anti tlWllgh confidered by 
--';'"'- government as rebels, yet had never been moleited, 

An ~~rur- on ,"ccount of their numbers and know'n ikill in the 
recHon in ufe of fire-arms. To the chief!'! of thefe people com
North-Ca- millions were fent, in order to raife lome regiments; 
rolina in and:J. Colonel Macdonald was appo~nted to command 
~,:o~r of them. In tll e month of Februaryhe ereCted theking's 

rztam. itandard, HIiled ~wodamatiol1s, &c. and colleCted rome 
forces, expet\:ing to be foon joined by a body of regu
lar [roops, who were known to be lbipped from_Britain 
to at\: againll the fouthern colonies. The Americans,_ 
fenfible of their danger, difpatchcd immediately what 
forces they had to at\: againfl: the royaliits, at the fame 
time that they diligently exerted themfelv.cs.to Cuppon 
thefe with fuitablereinforeements. Their prefellt force 
was commanded by Gel1eral Moore, whofe numbers 
,vere il1feriorro Ma~donald; for which reafon the lat
ter. [nmmoned him to join the king's fiandard under 
paill of being treated as a rebel. But Moore, being 
wdl pr,ovided with cannon, and·confcious that nothing 
could be at-tempted againll him, returned the compli
ment, by acquainting Colonel Macdonald, that if he 
and his party would lay down their:arms, alldfubfcribe 
an oath of fidelity to cOl!gr,e{s, they ihOllld be treated 
a$ friends; but if they pedilled in an undertaking for 
which it was evident they h:Id not fufficient llrength, 
they could not but expect the feverell treatment. In 
a few days G'eneral Moore found himfelfat the head 
of 8000 mt!!n, by rea[on of the cQntinual fupplies which 
daily arrived from all parts. The rfJyal party amount
ed only to 2.000, and they were deititute of artillery, 
which prevented them from :!Ittaekingthe e.nemy while 
they had the advantage of number;;. eThey were now 
therefore obliged to ha:V6 re(;ourfe to a de[perate exer-

. tion ofpel'fonal valour; by dint of which theydfected 
a retreat for near 8.0 miles to Moore's Creek, witl}in J 6 
miles of \VihVington. Could they h;tve gained this 

- j,lace, fh.ey expet\:ed to havc,been joined by governor 
Martin and_general Clinton" who had lately Jlrrived 

- with :1 c9nli.derable detaclun~nt. But general Moore 
-with, his army pllrfued tijemJo clofe, that they were 
obliged to attempt the paffage of the creek itfe1f, tho' 

_ a confiderable body of the Amel'icans, under the com
, mand of Colonel Cafwell, with fortifications well plan

ted with cannon, was pofl:edon the other. On attempt
. jng the creek, however, it was found not to be forda
_ ble. They were obliged therefore to cro[~ over a 
woo,den,bridge, which the provincials had not time 
to denroy entirely. They had,however, by pulling 

.. -u.p part of the planks, and grea/ing the reRlainder in or
der to render them /lippery, ma-de the paffage fo diffi-

,,:J,8 cult, that th e roya.Jills could not attempt it. In this litu,:, 
The royal- ation they were, on the 27th of February, attacked by 
ills entirely general Moore with his fuperior army, alld totally de

__ ,defeated. f.eated with the lofs of their general a~d mofi of their 
<leaders, as well as the bell and braveft of their men. 

Thus was the powerof tIle Americ.ans eil:ablilhed in 
North-Carolina. Nor ,were ~hey lefs fucc~fsful in the 
prevince of Virginia; where Lord Dunmore having 
lon~; continued an ufelefs predatpry war, was at la.ll dri
ven from every creek and road in Ihe province. The 

ZZ9 people he had on board were difireffed to {-he highell 
Lard Dun- degree hy confinement in (mall vdlers. The heat c.f 
mor~ final- the feafon, and the numbers crowded together, pro

-ly dn;:;. duced a peitilentialfever, which made'great havock, 
out 0 Ir- e, iipeci~lly-among the blacks. At lafi, fiuding them,ginia. 

3 

felves in the urmofi hazard of periihing by famine as AmcriG3. 
well as difea[e, they fet fire to the leall valuable of "--v---J 
their vends, referving only about 50 for tlJemfdves, 
~n whic~l tl?ey bid a final adieu to Virginia, fome fail-
mg to f landa, fome to Bermuda, and the rell to the 
W=eft-Il1'dies. 

In South-Carolina the Americans had· a more, for
midable 'enemy to deal with. At Cape-Fear a jtlne
lion was forllled between Sir Henry Clinton, and 
~ir Peter Parker, the latter of whom had failed with 
his tquadron dire~ly from Europe. They conclud.cd 
to attempt "he 'reduCtion of Charlefioll as being, of 
all, places within the line of their inllrut1ions, the 
object at which they could firike with the greatell 
profpeCl: of advantage. They had 2,800 land force~~ 
which they hoped; with'theca-operation of their filip-
ping, would be fully fnfficient.· ."30 

For [orne months pafl: every exerti'On had been maqe Dritifh ar
to put the colony of South-Carolina, and efpecially its mament 
capital Charlellon, in a refpectable pollure of defence. fent againll: 
In [ubferviency to ,this view, works had been ereCted Charle~oll_ 
on Sullivan's illand) which is iituated fo near the chan-lj;;X'" $ 

nelleading up tothe town, as to be a convenient poll v~tl: 
for annoying veffels approaching ~t. p. ,,~8~ 

Sir Peter Parker atta.eked the ron on that ilIand with i8S/
two fifty gun fuips, the Brifiol and E~periment> four 
frigate~, the ACtive, A~9:eon, Solebay and Syren, each 
of 28 guns. The Sp~ynx of 20 guns,. tbe Friendfuip 
armed veR'el of 22 guns, Ranger floop, and T~under 
bomb, each of 8 gUllS. On the fort were mounted 2(i 
cannon, 26, 18 and9 pounders. The attack cpmmen-
ce~ !;,etween ten and eleven in the forenoon; 4nd W;i.S 

continlled for upwards of ten hours. The garrifon 
coniifl:ing of ~ 7S regulars and a few militia, under thi! 
command of colonel Moultrie, roage a moll gllJ,lfl1H pe
fence. They tired deliberately, for themoll p;i.rl took; 
aim and feldom miffed theirobj~ct. The !hips were torn 
almoll to pieces, and the killed-and wounded pn bpard 
exceeded 200 ll}en. The lo[s of the garrifon was only 
tell men killed and 22 woullde~. T,be forr being bile 
ofpa1l11etto was little damaged. T)J.e ihotwhieh ilruek 
it were ineffectually buried ip its foft wo_op, General 
Clinton ha.d fame time before the .engagement" bnded 
with a number of troops on Long-Wilpo, ,and it was ex
pected thal he would have co-operate.d·with Sir. Peter 
Parker, by croilingover the nilrrow paffage, w4icp di
vides the two illands, and attacking the for't in hs un
finiihedrear; buttheextremedan~.euowhich hemuft 
unavoidably have expofed his meniinduced him 'fO de
cline the perilous attempt. Colonel Thom{oll-with 'I 
or 800 men was ftatiolled at tlle eall.-en~ of ~~]Jivan's 
Wand to oppofe their croiling. No ferioUlI aH~mptwas 
made to l;;md either from the ie,et or the,4~ta;c,h;ment 
cqIplJ1~nded by Sir Henry Cljntjlll. THe firing Geafed 
in the evening, and foon afrer the fuiJls fljvw:chheir 
cables Before morning they .had ~etired i1bOlat two 
miles from the Bland-. Within a few days more the 
troops re-embarked and failed from New- York. The 
thanks qf congrefs were given to General Lee, wlm 
had peen fent on by congrefS to tals:e the cDmman,.d iQ. 
Carolina, and alfo to colonels MotJ~nk and Thmn-CQP, 
for thejr good con.qu~ on ~his n}emorable clay. In 
cOlllpliment to the commanl'lillg Q.fiic~r dle fort froOl 
that time was called Fort Moultrie. 

This year alfo, theAmericans, having fo frequently 
made trial of their valour by land, became ddirolls of 

trying 
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Amerit'a. trying it by fea alfo, and of forming a navy that might 
~ in fome meafure be lible to ptotect their trade, and do 
A 7.3.1 cffential hurt to the enemy. In the beginning of 
I: tnencans March, Commodore Hopkins was difpatched with five 
IOrm a • h· f aavy. frigates to the Bahama Wands, where he made Imfel 

mafier of the ordnance and military fiores ; but [he 
gunpowder which had been the principal objeCl, was 
removed. Ou his return Be captured feveral veffels ; 
but was foiled in his attempt on the Glafgow frigate, 
which found means to efcape llotwithfianding the ef
forts of his whole fquadron. 

The time, however, was now come when the forti
tude and patience of the Americans were to undergo a 
fevere trial. Hitherto they had been on the whole fuc
cefsful in their operations: btl[ now they were doomed 
to experience misfortune,mifery, and difappoilltment ; 
the enemy over-running their country, and their own 
armies not able to face them in the field. The province 
of New-York, as being the mofi central colony, and 

"3" mofi acceffible by fea, was pitched upon for the object 
ArmaftleJlt of the main attack. The force fent againfi it conlified 
fent againfl of 6 fhips of the line, 30 frigates, befides other armed 
New-York. veffels, and a vall: number oftranfpons. The fleet was 

commanded by Lord Howe, and the land forces by 
his brother General Howe, who was now at Hali
fax. The latter, however, a conftderable time before 
his brother arrived, had fet fail from Halifax, and 
Jay before New-York, but without attempting to com
Rlence hofiilities until he fhould be joined by his bro
ther. The Americans had, according to cufiom, for
tified New-York and the adjacent iOands in an extra-

Gen~~!l ordinary manner. However, General Howe was fuf
Howe lands fered to land his troops on Staten Wand, where he was 
,m Staten foonjoined by a number of the inhabitants. About the 
lUana. middle of July, Lord Howe arrived with the grand ar-

mament; and being one of the commiilioners appoint
ed to receive the fubmiffion of the colonifis, he pu hlifh
cd a circular letterto this purpofe to the feveral gover
nors who had lately been expelled from their provinces, 
de firing them to make the extent of his commiilioll, 
and the powers he was invelled with by parliament, as 
public as poffible. Here, however, congrefs faved him 
trouble, by ordering his letter and declaration to be 
puhlifhed in all the newfpapers, "That everyone 
might fee the infidioufnefs of the Britifh minill:ry, and 
that they bad nothing to trull: to befides the exertion of 
their own valour_" , 

"34 Glneral Lord Howe next fent a letter to General Wa!hing-
Walhing- ton; but as it was direCled" To George Wafhington, 
ton refufes Efq." the General refNfed to accept of it, as not be
a letter ing direcced in the fiy Ie fuitable to his fiation. To ob
~om Lord viate this objeClion, Adjutant-general Patterfon was 
, owe. fent with another letter, directed "'To George Wa!h

ington, &c. &c. &c." But though a very polite recep
tion was giveIifo the bearer, General Wafhington ut
terly refufed the letter; nor cnuld any explanatiQn of 
the adjutant induce him to accept of it. The only in
terefiing part of the converfation was that relating to 
the power. ofthecommiiliOl'lers, of whom Lord Howe 
'Was one. The adjutant told him, that thefe powers 
were very extenfive: that the commiilioners were de
termined to exert themfclves to the utmofi, in order to 
bring about a reconciliation; and that he hoped the Ge: 
neral would confider this vifit as a fiep towards it. Ge
neral Wafhington replied, that it did not appear that 

VOL. I. 

thefe p0wers conGfied in any thing eIfe than grallting Ameri&I.' 
pardons; and as America had committed no ~ffenct', '---v--" 

ihe aiked no forgivenefs, and was only defeudlllg her 
unquefiionable righ ts. 135 

The decilion of every thing being now by confent Hofriiitie,s 
of both parties left to the [word, no time was loll:, commence. 
but hofiilities commenc;ed as foon as the Briti!ll troops 
could be colleCted. This, however, was not done be-
fore the month of Angufl: ; when they landed without 
any oppofition on Long-Ifland, 0ppo[Ite to the Ihore of 
S[aten-IOand. General Putnam, with alarge body of 
troops, lay encamped and firongly fortified on :tyenin- "36 
fula on the oppolite !hore, with a range of hIlls be- SituatioJl of 
tween the armies the principal pafs of which was near the Britilh 
a place called FI:r-bujh. Here the centre of the Bri- a!ld Arne
tifh army, confifiing of Heilians, took poft; the left n~al1 ar-

. d GIG I . h!l mle~. Wlllg, un er enera rant, ylllg near t e lOre.; 
and the ,right, coniifiing of the greater parr of t~e Bn-
tifh forces, lay nnder Lord Percy, Cornwall.ls, and 
GentralClinton. Putnam had ordered the palles to be 
fecured by large detachments, which was execl1ted as 
to thofe at hand; but OHe of the u'mofi importance, 
that lay at a diftance, was entirely negleded. This 
gave an opportunity to a large body of troops under 
Lord Percy and Clinton to pars the mountains and at-
tack the Americans in the rear, while they were ell· 
gaged with the H6ffians in front. Throtlsh this piece 
of negligence their defeat became inevitable. Thofe 
who were engaged with the Heffians firCt perceive. 
their miilake, and began a retreat towards their camp; 
blH the paifage was intercepted by the Britifh troops, 
who drove them back into the woods. Here they 
were met by the Heffians ; and thus they were for m~-
ny hours flaughJered between the two parties, no way 
of e[cape remaining but by breaking through the Bri-
tifh troops, and thus regaining their camp. In this at- 2 '7 
tempt many perifhed; and the right wing, eno-:wed The Arne
with General Grant, iliared the fame fate. Th~ ;ic- ricans de
tory was complete; and the Americans loll on this fa- feated with 
tal day (Augufi 27th) confiderably upwards of £000 great 
men, and two generals ~ feveral officers of dill:inc- flaughter. 
tion were made prifoners, with a number of pri-
vates. Among the flai n, a regiment confill:ing of young 
gentlemen of fortune and family in Maryland, was al-
moil entirely cutin pieces, and of the furvivers not one 
cfcaped without a wound. 

Tl}e ardour of the Britifh troops was now fo great, 
that they could fcarce be refirained from attacking the 
lines of the provincials; but for t~is there was now no 
occaGon, as it was certain they could not be defended. 
Of the Britifh and Heffians about 450 were loll ill this 
engagen'l(:llt. 8 

As none ~t the American c?mmanders thought it The~3aban_ 
proper to nik another attack, It Was refolved to aban. don their 
don t.heir camp as foon as poilible. Accordingly, on c~mpinthe 
the mghtof the 29th of Augufi, the whole of tbe con- RIght. 
tinental troops were ferried over with th e utmofl fecre-
cy a~d filenee ; fo that in the morning the BritiOl had 
nothmg to do but take poffeilion of the camp and what 
artillery they had ,abandoned. 

This viClory, though complete, was very far from Lor~~owe 
being fo decifiveas the conquerors imagined. Lord fendsamef. 
Howe, fl1ppofing that it would be fufficient to intimi- fu)!:et.J cos
date the eongrefs into fome terms, fent General Sulli- greis, 
van, who had been taken pri[0ne:· in the late aCtion, to 

4 F congrc~ 
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.t\",c;;ca. cc.1grei"'s; \vith a mefTage, imp6rting, that though he 

could not confifiemly treat with them as ;I legal afTem
bIy, yet he would be very glad to confer with any of 
the members in their private capacity; fetting forth a.t 
the fame time the nature and extent of his powers as 
~ommi:lioner. But the congrefs were nqt fo humbled 
as to derogate in the leafi from th~ dignity of character 
they had ailumed. They replied, tQat the congrefs of 
the free and independent fiates of Am,::rica co!).1d not 
~on{jllently fend any of ~ts melllbers in;Jnm.q.er capaci
ty than that which they had pll~licly afTu1l!~d ; but as 
they were extremely de1irousofreO:oring peace to their 

Z4° 
And is 
waited on 
lly a com
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country upon equitable conditions, they would appoint 
acommittee oftiieir body towait upou him, and learn 
what propu[als he had to mak{:. 

This proctuced a new conference. The committee 
appointed by congrefs was compofed of Dr franklin, 
Mr Adams, and Mr Rutledge. They were very po
litely received by his Lordihip; but the conference 
proved as fmitlefs a; beforeinuependency hadbeende
dared; and t h~ final anfwer of the deputies was, that 
they were extremely willing to enter into a,ny treaty 
with Great Britain that might conduce [0 the good cif 
both nations, but that they would not treat ill any 

"'41 other character than that of independent flates. This 
The con- poiitive declaration infianrly put an end to all hopes of 
ference tu- reconciliation; aud it was refolved to profecute the war 
minat~ in- with the utmoll vigour. Lord Howe, after publiihing 
effe¢iually. a manifefio, in which he declared the refufal of con-

grefs, and that he himfelfwas willing to confer with all 
well difpofecl perfous about the means of refioring pub
lic tranqLlilIilY, fet about the moLt proper methods for 
redu~ing the city of New-York. Here the provincial 
troops were pofied, and, from a great num ber of batte
ries kept cOlltinually annoying the Britiih iliipping. 
The Eafi River lay between. them, of about 1200" 

yards iu breadth, which the .l3ritiih troops were ex
tremely deJirous of palling. rAt la,fi, the ihips baving, 
after an incefTant cannonade of feveral days, lilenced 
the mofi troublefome batteries, a bc;>dy of troops was 
fent up the river to a bay, about three miles dillant, 

~42 where the fortifications were lefs [hong [han in other 
New- York places. Here, haviHg driven off the provincials by the 
abandoned cannon of the fleet, they marched direi"1:ly towards the 
by t~le pro· city; but the Americans finding that they iliould now 
vlDCJaIs. be attacked on all fides, abandoned the city~· ancl re-

tired to the north of the Wand, where their principal 
force was colletted. In their pafTage thitherthey fkir
milhed with the Britilh, but carefully avoided a gene
ral engagement; and it was obferved that they did not 
behave with that ardour aud impctuous valour which 

!L43 had hitherto marked their charatter. 
·&ituationof The Briliih and provincial armies were not no\v 
the Britiih above two miles difiant from each other. The former 
and Arne- lay encamped from fnore to ihore for an extent of two 
rican ar- luiles, being the bteadth of the iiland, which, though 
m;es. J 5 miles long, exct"~ds not two in any part in b!eadth. 

The provincials, w ho lay direttly6ppofite,had firength
ened their camp with many fortifications; at the fame 
time beincr malleI'S of all the paires and defiles betwixt 
the two cl'mps, they were ellabled to defend themfelves 
againfl an army mach more numerous'than their own; 
alnd they had alfo lirongly fonified a pafs callen King's
Bridge, wllence they could fecure a pafTage to the C011-
t;n ~Dt in cafe of a,!Jy misfortulle. I-lere. Gftueral Waili-

il~gton, in order to i~.ure the provincials to actual fer- America. 
VIce, and lit tpe fame t)I~e to annoy the enemy as much '--v---' 
as pof1ibw, emp~oyed hIS troops in contillual1kirmilh-
e,s ;. by ~~ich it was obferved that they [@on recovered 
theIr fpmts, and behaved with their ufual boldnefs. 

As rhe fituatio11 of ~he two armie~ was now highly 
inconvenient for the Britifhgen.erab, it was refolved to 
Jlla~e fuch movements as might oblige General Walh
ington w re1inq llifh his ftrong fituation. The pofTellion 
pf N ew-York had iJeen Iefs beneficial than was ex- S44 
petted. A few ddYs after it was evacuated by the A- New-York 
mericans, a dreadful fil'e broke out, Qcca{ioned, proba- fet on firo. 
bly, by the licentious conduCl: of fome of its new maf~ 
ters, and had it not been for the attive exertions of the 
failors and {oldifry, the whole town might have beea 
confumed, the wind being high, and the weather re
markably dry. About a thoufand bllufes were dellroy .. 
ed. General Howe having left Lord Percy with fuf. 
ficient force to garrifon New-York, he embarked his 
army ill fiat-bottomed boats by which they Wer.e con,. 
veyed tIl rough the dange~·ous paffage called Hdt-Gate, 
and lallded near the town of Wcfi-Chefier, ~ying 011 

the contillent towards ConneCl:icut. Here having re-
ceived a fapply of men and provilions, they moved to 
New-Rochelle, fitnated on the found which feparates 
Long-Wand from the continent. After this receiving 
frill iJ;"eih reinforce 'nents, they made fuch movements 
as threatened to dill refs the provincials very much by 
cutting off their convoys of proviiions frum Connecti-
ClU, al\d thus force them to an engagement. This t 
how,ever,Genc ral Waihillgtondetermincd at all evelHS 
.to avoid. He therefore extended his forces into along ~4S 
line oppofite to the way in which the enemy marched, ~eneral 

. keeping the Bmnx, a river of conliderable magnitude, WaJh.~ng
between the two armies, with the North-River on Ills ton ~b\i.ged 
rear. Here again the provincials continued forfome ito nhlOve 
. d iki '/1 • h h 1 ·1 art er tIme to annoy an rml111 wit t e roya . a.rroy, nntl from New-

at lafi, by fome other manreuvres, the Bnn./h general York. 
found means to at~a<:k them advantageoully at- a place ~46 
called tbe White-Plaim, and drove them from fome of Is defeated 
their pofls. The fuccefs on this occafion was much a~ t~e 
lefs completethim the former: however it obliged tbe ~{lh.Jte 

. . I l1.·f h . d d raIDS. pr6vInCla s once more to wI t t elr groun ,an to re-
treat farther up the cGluntry. General Howe purfl1ed 
for fome time; but at lafi finding all his endeavours 
vain to bring the Americans to a pitched battJe, he de
termined to give over fuch an ufelefs chace, and em-
ploy h1mfelfill redncingthe forts which th c provincials 
frill retained in the neighbourhood of New- York. In 
this he met with the moficomplete fuccefs. The Ame
ricans, on the approach 9f the king's forces, retreated 
from King's-Bridge into Fort-Waihington; and this, 
as well as F'ort-Lee, which lay in the neighbourhood, 
was quickly reduced, though the garrifon made their "I 
efcape. Thus the Jerfeys were laid entirely open to The

2
jer_ 

the incllriions of the Brhifh [fOOPS, and fo fully were feys ~tire
thefe provinces tal~en pofTellion of by the royal army, ly over-run 
that its winter-quarters extenJed from New-Brunf- h.y the iJri
wick to the river Delaware. Had any num ber of hoats tIih troop!. 
been at hand, it was thonght Philadelphia would llave 
fallen into thdr hands. All thefe, however, had 
been carefully removul by tb e Americans. In lien of 8 
this eFlrerprife, Sir Henry Clinton, undertook an ex- Rh~!
pedition to Rhode-lOand, and became mafier of it \\ ith- :Il..nd ta~ 
Qut lo£in~ a man.. liis cx~edi~ion was a1fo atten~ed ken. 

"'Xlth 
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A_leI·iclI. with this further advantage, that the American fleet of Crowll-Point having dellroyed or carried otfcvery L\meri"", 
'"--v-- under commodore Hopkins was obliged to fail as far as thing of value, retired to Ticondtrago. Thither ge- '--.r--" 

poiIible up the river Providence, and thus remained Heral Carleton incended to have purfued theln; but 
entirely urelers. the difficulLies he had [0 encounter appeared fo many 

The fame ill [uccefs continued to attend the A me- and fo great, that it was thought proper to march blck 
1 iCansin other parts. Aftertheir expullion from Ca- into Canada, and delict from any further operations 
nada, they had cro!fcd the L,!Ice Champlain, and taken tiJlnext fpring. 15 r 
up their quarters at Crow!l-Point, as we have already Thus the affairs of the Americans feemed every The :\.m~~ 
mentioned. Here they remained for fome time in where going towreck; even thofe who had been moLt ricalls ai
fafety, as the Britiili had no vetfels on the lake, and fanguinc in their caufe began to waver. The time, r;'oU ell: 
confequently general Burgoyne could not purfue them. alfo, for which the foldiers had enlill:ed themfelves urei,Y llf
To remedy this deficiency, there was no pollible me- was 110W expired; and the bad fuccds of the pre- per <: , 

thod, but either to cOl1ll:rud vetfels on the fpot, or take ceding campaign had been fo very difcouraging, that 
to pieces {orne ve!fels already cOl1ll:rutted, and drag rio perfon was willing to engage himfelf during the 

Tltel~~itHIt them up the river into the lake. This, however, was continuance of a war of which the event feemed 
conveyvef- effected in no longer a fpace than three months; and to be fo doubtful. In confequence of this, there
fels np the the Britiili general, after incredible toil and difficulty, fore, General "\Vailiingtou found his army daily de
lake Cham- faw himfelf in potfellion of l;l great number of vef- creafing in ll:rength; fo that, from 30,coo, of which 
plain, fels, by which means he was enabled to pnrfue his it confitted when general Howe landed on StatenIllalld, 

enemies, and invade them in his turn. The labour fcarce a tenth· part coulL! now be muftered. To aflilt 
undergone at this time by the fea and land fOl;ces mull: the chief commander as much as pollible, general Lee 
indeed have been prodigious; (ince there were con- had collected a body of forces in the north; but on llis 
veyed over land, and dragged tip the rapids of St Law- way fouth ward, having imprudently taken up his lodg
rence, no fewer than thirty large long-boats, 400 bat- iug at fome difl:an~e from his troops, informJtion was 
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teaux, betides a vaft number ef flat-bottomed boats, given to colonel Harcourt, who happened at th:lt lime 251-
and a gondola of 30 tons. The intent of theexpedi- to be in the neighbourhood, and Lee was made prifolltr. General 
tion was to pllih forward, before winter, to Albany, The lofs of this general was11lu'Ch regretted, the more Lee taken 
where the army would take up its winter-quarters, efpecially as he was offuperior quality to any prifoner pnfollCl'. 
and next fpring effect ajunclion with that under Gene- in the pOlfeffion of the colonifts, and could not there-
ral Howe, when it was nOL doubted that rhe united fore be exchanged. Six field-officers were offered in 
force and !kill of thefe two commanders would fpeedi- exchange for him, and refufed; and the congrefs was 
ly put a termination to the war. highly irritated at its heing re:ported tha.t he was to 

By rea[on of the difficulties with which the equip- be treated as a deferter, having been a hllf-pay o!Ti_ 
ment of this fleet had been attended,. it was the be- cer in the Britilh fervice at the commencement of the 
ginning of Ocrober before the expedition could be un~ War. In confequence of this they iiIued a proel !TIU

dertaken. It was now, however, by every judge, aI- rion, threatening to retaliate on the prifoners in theh" 
lowed to be completely able to anfwer the purpofe for potfeffion wh;'(tever puniiliment would be inflided 011 

which it was intended. It confifted of one large vetfel any. of thofe taken by the Britilh, and efpecially that 
with three mafl:.s, carrying" 18 twelve,pl1uuders; two theIr conduct iliould be regulated by·the treatment of 
fchooners, the or:.e carrying '4, the other 12 fix poun- general Lee. 253 
ders ; a large flat bottomed radeau with fix twenty- In the mean time th ey proceeded with the moft in- Continen-
four and 6 twelve ponnders ; and a gondola with8nine def~tigab~e diligence to recruit their army, and bound .tal army 
pounders. Betides thefe, were 20 vetfels of a fmaller theIr fdldlers to ferve for a term of three years 01" for 1777-

iize, called gzm-boat!, carrying each a piece of brafs during the continl1ance of the war. The army' de
ordnance from nine to twenty-four pounders, or how-' . figned for the; enfuing campaign, was to contill of 8{l 
itzers. Several long-boats were fitted ont in the fame ~lattalions; of which each province was to contribLHc 
nlallner; and beiides all thefe) there was a vall: num- Its quota; and 20 dollars were offered as :.1 boullty to 
ber of boats and tenders of various lizes to be ufed as each Joldier, belides an al10ttment of lands at the enJ 
tranfports for tIle troops and baggage. It was manned of the war. No lands were promifed to thofe who en-
by a number offelect feamen, and the guns were to be lifted only for three years. All officers or f'lj..iiers 
ferved by a detachment from the corps of artillery; difabled through wounds received in the fervice were 
the officers and foldiers appointed for this expeditioll~ to enjoy half-pay during life. To defray the expenee, 
were alfo chofen out of the whole army.. congrefs borrowed five millions of dollars at five pel' 

To oppote this formidable armament the Americans cent. ; for the payment of which the United States be
had only a very inconfiderable force, commanded by came furety~ At the fame time, in cirder to animate 
general Arnold; who, after engaging part of the Bri- the people to vigorous exertions, a declaration was 
tilh fleet for a whole day, took advantage of the dark- publiilied, in. which they fet forth the neeeility there 
nefs of the nigb t to fcr fail without being perceived, was for takIng proper methods to infure fuccds ill 
and the next morning was out of light : but he was fo their caufe: they endeavoured to palliate as much as 
horly pllrflled by the Britiili, that on the fecond day poffible [he misfortunes which had already happened; 
after. he was overtaken, and forced to a fecond engage- and repre{ented the true caufe of the prefent dL:rcfs 
metH. In this he behaved with great gallalltry; but to be the iliort term of enlifl:mc!lt .. 
his fm"ce being very inferior to that oftbe enemy, he This declaration, together with the imminent dan
was obliged to run hisihips ailiore alld fet tbemon fire. ger ofPhilaue1phil, determined the Americans to ex
A few only efcaped to lake George'; and the garrifon ere themfe1ves to the utmoll: in oJ'der to reinforce rre_ 

• Ie> 
4 F 2 nera! 
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Am cric;!, neral \VaftJington's army, who, even in this time of proved; and, as [0011 as it was dark, the necelfary mea- America. 
'"-v-----' dqJrefIion and dircouragement, formed the bold defign fures ~ere take~ for accompliihing it. A line of firei '--v--

'oi'-recroili:1g the Delaware, and attacking that part was kllld~ed"wh1ch ferved LO give light to the Amed-
of the enemy \vhich was poiled at Trenton. As the cans, while It obfcured them froUl the obfervation of 
Royal army extended ill differcnt cantonments for a the enemy: and by a providential interpofition, the 
great way, 'genc:ral Walhington, perceiving the iUl-, weather, which had been for fome time paft warm, 
mineHt danger to which Philadelphia was expofed, lllOii4:, and foggy, fuddenly changed to a hard froil; 
refolved to makc fome attempt on thofe divilions of and, in a moment as it were, rendered the road, which 
the ellemy which lay neareil that city. Thefe hap- had been deep and heavy, firm and·fmooth as a pave-
pelled to be the Heilians, who lay in three divifions, ment. At break of day General Waihillgron arriving 6 
the laft oaly 20 miles diilant from Philadelphia. On near Princeto~, was difcovere~ by a party of Britiih Britf~ de
.[he 25th of December, having coHected as confi- troops, confifilllg of three regiments under the com-Ieated at 
derable a force as he could, he fet out with an intent mand of Col. Mawhood, who were on their march to Princeton; 
to furprife that body of the enemy which lay at Tren- Trenton. With thefe the centre of the Americans en-

>tOll. His army was divided into three bodies; one gaged, and after killing 60, wounding many, and ta-
of which he ordered to crofs the Delaware at Tren- king 300 prifoners, obliged the reil to make a precipi-
ton Ferry, a liLLie bdow the town: the fecond at a tate ef<;ape, fome towards Trenton, and others in a re-
.good diftance below, at a place called Bordmtown, trograderoutto Brunfwick. Thelofs of the Americans 
where thefecond diviiion of Heffians was placed; while Was inconiiderable in point Of numbers; bUtlhe fall of 
he himfelf, with the third, directing his courfe to a the amiable General Mercer rendered it important. An:~~
ferry fome miles above Trenton, intended to have paf- The BritiIh aftoniIhed and difcouraged at the fuccefs treat to 
,fed it at midnight, and attack the Heffians at break and fpirit of thefe repeated enterprizes, abandoning Hrunfwick• 
,of day. But by reafon ofvariol1s impediments, it was both Trenton and Princeton, retreated to Brunfwick; 

. "ZS'l, "eight in the morning before he could reach the place of while the triumphant Americans retired to Morris
The Heffi- hisdefiination. The enemy, however, did not perceive town. General WaIhington,however, omitted no op
,a~s ~~:eat- his approach till they were fuddenly attacked. Colonel portunity of recovering what had been loft; and by 
'.~ atren-.Ralle, who commanded them, did all that could be dividing his army into fmall parties, which could be 
, 0'41. ,expected from a brave and experienced officer; but reunited on a few hours warning, he in a manner en-

every thing was in fuch confulion, that po efforts of tirely covered the cOlmtry with it, and repolfefied 
valour or lkillcould now retrieve matters. The Colo- himfelf of aF the important places. 
llel himfe1f was mortally wounded, his troops Were Thus ended the campaign of 1776, with fcarce 
entirely broken, their artillery feized, and about 1000 any other real advantage than the acquifitioll of the 
taken prifoners. After this gallant exploit, General city of New York, and of a few fortrelfes in its neigh
Wafuington again returned into Pennfylvania. bourhoud; where-the troops Were conftrained to aCt 

This action, though feemingly of no very decifive with as much circumfpection as if they had been be
nature, was fufficient at that time to turn the fortune fieged by a victorious army, inftead of being them-
of war in favour of America. It tended greatly to felves the conquerors. Is8 
ldfen the aplJrehenfions which the provincials had of The :limy at New-York began in 1777 to exercif. Excurfions 
the HeiIians, at the fame time thatit equally abated the a kind of predatory war, by fending out panies to de- of the Rei
confidence which the BritiIh had till now put in them. ilroy magazines, make incuriions, and take or deftroy tifh from 

Reinforcements came in from feveralquarters to Ge- fuch forts as lay on the banks of rivers, to which their New York. 
Eeral Waihington, fo that he was foon in a condition great command of Ihipping gave them accefs. In this 
once more to pafs the Delaware, and take up his quar- they were generally fuccefsful : the provincial mag a
ters at Trenton, where he was emboldened to maintain zines at Peek's Hill, a place about 50 miles diilant 
Bis ilation, notwithilanding the accounts that were re- from N ew-York, were deilroyed, the town of Dlln
ceived of the enemy's rapid advance towards him. bury in Connecticut burnt, and that of Ridgefield in 
Lord Cornwallis, accordingly, made his appearance in the fame province wa s taken poffeffion of. In returning 
full force; and, on the evening of his arrival, the lit- from the lail expedition, however, the Britilh were 
tIe town of Trenton contained the two hofiile armies, greatly harralfed by the Americans under Generals Ar
feparated only by a ~mall cr~ek, which ~as fordable - nold, Wooiler, an~ Sullivan; but they made g?od their 
in many places •. ThIS was, m~eed the ~nhs of the. A- retreat, though WIth the l~fs of above 200 kIlled and 
merican revolutIon; and had hiS LordIhlp made an 1111- wounded. On the Amencan fide the lofs was con
mediate attack, in pur(uanceofwhat is reported to have fiderable; General Woofter was killed, and Arnold 
been the advice oiSir William Erikine, General WaIh- in the moll imminent danger. On the other hand, 
ington's defeat feems to have been inevitable: but a the Americans deftroyed' the ilores at Stagg-harbour, 
night's delay turned the fate of the war, and produced in Long-Ifland, and made prifoners of all who defen-
an enterprife, the mag~itude and glory of whic,h, can ded the flace. , 
Qnly be equalled by its fuccefs. General Wafhmgton As thiS method of makmg war, 11Owever, could an
having called.a conncil of war ,ftated the calamitou~ .G- fWer b~t little purpofe, and favoured.more of,the bar
tuation to which his army was reduced; and havll1g barous lllcurfions of favages than of a War carned on by 

1.55 heard the various opinions of his officers, finally propo- a civili~ed peo~le, it was re,folved to make an atteIl1~[ 
Gen.Wafh. fed a circuitous march to Princeton, as the means of on Philadelphia. At firft H was thought that tlus 
ington avoiding, at once, the imputation of ~ retr,eat, and. the could ,be done thro:lk?h th!! J er~ey's; bl~t the cruel,ties 
n~arch~s danger of a bfltde, with num?ers fo mfen~r, a~d In a exerc1[e~ by the Bnulh plundenn& part les had e,xcIted 
hpl~ ar y to fituation fo inelwible. The Idea was unal11mol1fly ap- fo general an abhorrence~ and General Waihingtoll flOcetoD. -1;>.. had 
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ABlerica. had received fuch large reinforcements, and pofted 

" .. himfelffo ftrongl y, that it was found to be im praCticable. 
Man y ftra.tagems were ufed to draw him from his !lron g 
lituation, but withoutfuccefs; fothat itwas found ne
ceffary to make the attempt on Philade~phia by. ~ea. 
While the preparations ntceffary for thIs expedltlon 
were going forward, the Americans found means to 
make ameuds for the capture of General Lee by that 

G 2S91 of General Prefcot,who w:1sfeizedin his quarters with encra . 1 
Prefcot ta- his aid de camp, in much the fame manner as Genera 
ken pri- Lee had been. This was exceedingly mortifying to 
(liner. the General himfelf,ashehadnot long before feta price 

upon General Arnold, by offering a fum of money LO 

any on e that apprehended him; which the latter an
fwered by fetting a lower price upon General Prefcot. 

260 
The fleet 
fail6for 
l'hiladel
phia. 

The month of July was far advanced before the pre-
parations for the txpedition againfl: Philadelphia were 
completed; and it was the 23d before the fleet was 
able to fail from Sandy-Hook. The force employed 
in this expedition con1ifted of 36 battalions of Britifh 
and Heilians, a re:'giment oflight horfe, and a body of 
loyalifts raifed at N ew-York. The remainder of thefe, 
with 17 battalions, and another body of light horfe, 
were fiationed at New-York under Sir Henry Clinton. 
Seven battalions were ftationed at Rhode-Wand. Af
ter a week's failing they arrived at the mouth of the 
Delaware; but there having received certain intelli
gence,that the navigation of the river was fo effeCtual
ly obftructed, that no poilibility of forcing a paffage re
mained; or more probably that Gen. Wafhington had 
marched within a fhon diftanceofPhiladelphia; it was 
refolved topreceed further fouthward to Chefapeak Bay 
in Maryland, from whence the diftallce to Philadelphia 
was not very great, and where the provincial army 
would find lefs advantage from the nature of the coun
try than in the Jerfeys. 

The navigation from Delaware to Chefapeak took 
up the beft part of the month of Auguft, and thal up 

261 the bay itfelfwas extremely difficult and tedious. At 
The .army laft, having failed up the river Elk, as far as was prac
~n~ a~ t~e ticable, the troops were landed without oppolltion, and 
E~ 0 t e fet forward en their intended expedition. On the 

• news of their arrival at Chdapeak, General Wail1ing
ton left the Jerfeys, and hafiened to the relief of Phi
ladelphia; and in the beginning of September met the 
royal army al: Brandy-wine Creek about mid-way, be
tween the l1ead of the Elk and Philadelphia. Here 
l1e adhered to his former method of ikirmilhingand ha
railing the royal army on its march; but as this pro
ved infufficient to ftop its progrefs, he retired to that 
fide of the creek next to Philadelphia, with an intent 
to difpute the paffage. This brought on a general en
gagement on the IIth September. The royal army 
advanced at day break in two columns,- commanded 
by lieutenant general Knyphaufen, and by lord Corn
wallis. The firft took the direct road to Chadd's Ford, 
and made a fhew of pailing it, in front of the main bo
dy of the Americans. At the fame time the oiher 
column moved up on the wefl: fid e of the Brandywine 
to its fork, and croffed both its branches about 20'doc·k 
in the afternoon, and then marched down on the eaft 
fide thereof, with the view of turning the right wing 
of their adverfaries. 

This they effeCted and compelled them to retreat 
with great lofs. General Knyphaufen amufed the A~ 

mericans with the appearance of croiling the ford, but Anlerica. 
did not attempt it ulllillord Cornwallis having croff-~ 
ed above and moved down on the oppuiite fide, had 
commenced his attack. Knyphaufen then crofTed the 
ford, aHd attacked the troops pofted for ils defence. 
Thefe, after a fevere confliCt, were compelled to give z6~ 
way. The retreat of the Americans [("lOll ·,became AmerICans 
general, and was continued to Chefter, under ~ovel' of defeated. 
general Weeden's brigade, which came off in good 
order. The final iffue of battles often depends on fmall 
circumfiances, which human prudence cannot con
trol--.one of thefe occurred here, and prevented gene-
ral Walhington from executing a bold deJign, to effect 
which, his troops wae actually in motion. This was 
to have croffed the Brandywine, and attacked Knyp-
hau[en, while general Sullivan and lord Stirling, lhould 
keep earl Cornwallis in check. In the moft critical 
moment, general Wafhington received intelligence 
which he was obliged to credit, tbat the column oflord 
Cornwallis had been only making a feint, and was re-
turning to join Knyphaufen. This prevented the exe-
cution of a plan, which, if carried into effeCt, would 
probably have given a different turn to the events of 
the day. The killed and wounded in the royal army ~ 
were near fix hundred. The lofs of the Amcricans was 
twice that number. The celebrated Marquis de la Fay-
ette here firll bled in thecaufe of liberty , which he had 
efpoufed with enthufiafiicardor. His wound wasfiight, 
but it endeared him to the Americans. 

The lofs of this battle:' proved alfo the lofs of Phi
ladelphia. General Wafhington retired towards Lan
cafter, to fave the flores which ha6i been depofited at 
Reading. BUl though he could not prevent the lofs 
of Philadelphia, lie fiill adhered to his original plan of z63 
diftreiling the royal party, by laying ambulhes and An Ama
cutting off detached parties; but in this he was lefs fuc- rican Ek
cefsful than formerly; and one of his one detachments tachn;.ent 
which lay inambufh in a wood were thel'llfe1vesfurpri- furPdlf;d 
fed and entirely defeated, with the lofs of 300 killed :~dwi~~at~ 
and wounded, befides 70 or 80 taken, and all their great 
arms and baggage. fiaughter. 

General Howe now perceiving that the Americans 
would not venture another battle even for the fake of z64 
their capital, took peaceable polIeiIion of it on the ~ener"l 
26th of September. His firft care was then to cut ta~:~of
off, by means of ftrong batteries, the commn,nication feilion of 
between the upper and lower parts of the river; which Philade1-
was executed, notwithft:mding the opp'ofition of fome phia.. 
American armed veffels; one of which, carrying 36 
guns, was taken. His next talk: WaS to open a com
munication with it by {ea; and this was a work of 
no (mall difficulty. A vaft number of batteries and 
forts had been ereCted, and immenfe machines formed 
like chevaux de jrize, from whence they took their 
name, funk in the river to prevent its navigation. As 
the fleet was fent round to the mouth of the river in 
order to co-operate with the army this work how-
eyer di.fficuh, Was accompli:£hed; ~or did the ;rovin-
clals glVe m?ch .oppofition,. as well kngwing that all 
places of thiS kmd were now untenable. General 21Ss 
Wailling~on) h.o,:"ever, took the ad'vantage of the l'o.yal Eloyal ar
arm~ ,!)emg d.1Vlded to attack the camp of the princi- my attack
pal dlvillon oflt that lay at German town, in the neigk- ed at Ger
~ourhood of Philaddphia. In this he met with very mantown.. 
httle fucccfs 1 for though he reached the place of deJ1i-

J;lation. 
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Amerin. nation by three o'clock in the morning, the patroies 
~ had time to call the troops to arms. The Americans, 

notwithfianding made a very re[ultHe attack; but they 
l66 were received with fo much bravery, th.at they wer-e 

The Arne- compelled [0 abandon the anempt, and retreat in great 
.dcans re- Jj,forder; with the advanta.gelh:owever, of carrying off 
pulf~d. their cannon, though purfu.edJor a conliderable way, 

after having upwards of :;00 killed, a..nd abou.t 500 
wounded, and upwards of 400 t:tken prifQue-rs, amollg 
whom were 54 officers. On the Britifh {ide, the lois 
amounted to 430 wounded al}d prifoners,and1O killed 
but among the lall were General Agnew and Colonel 
Bird, witbfome other excellent officers. 

Ram/all The Britiih were well apprized,that without the corn-
Htftory, mand of the Delaware, th,eir"poiTeilion of Philadelphia 
:,o::,~I. would be of, no advantage. They therefore ilrained 

every nerve, to open the navigation of that river,---to 
this end lord Howe had early taken the moil effeC1:ual 
meafures for conduC1:ing the fleet and tranfpons round 
from the Chefapeak to tIle Delaware, and drew them 
up on the Pennfylvania fhore, from Reedy-Wand to 
New Cail:1e. Early in October, a detachment from the 
Britifh army croiTed the Delaware, with a view of dif
lodging the Americans from Bil1ingfport. On their.ap
proach, the place was evacuated. As the feafon ad
vanced, more vigorous meafures for removing the ob
firuC1:ions were concerted between the general and the 
admiral. Batteries were ereC1:ed on the Pennfyl vania 
fuore to afiifi in diilodgil1g the Americans from Mud
Illand. At the fame time CoumDonopwith 2000men, 
having cruiTed into New-J erfey, oppolite to Philadel.
phia, marched down on the eallern fide of the Dela
ware, to attack the redoubt at Red-Bank. This was 
defended by about 400 men under the command of 
colonel Greene. The attack immediately commenced 
by a fmartcannollade; under cover of which the Count 
:1dvanced to the redoubt. This place was intended for 
a mUch larger garrifon than was then in it. It 11ad 
therefore become neceiTary to run a line in the mid
dle thereof, and one part of it was evacuated. T 11~H 
part was ealily carried by the aiTaiJants on which they 
indlllged in loud huzzas for their fuppofed victory. 
Th e garrifon kept up a fevere well direded fire on the 
aJiailants by which they were compelled to retire. 
Theyfuffered not only in theaifaalt, but in the approach 
to, and retreat from the fort. There whole lofs in 
killed and wounded was about 400. Count Donop was 
monally wounded and taken prifoner. Congre[s re
folved toprefen.t colonel Greene with a fword for his 
good conduct on this occafion. An attack made about 
the fame. time on. fort Mifflin by men. of war and 
frigates, was not more fuccefsful than the aiTauit all 

13 ' ~l7 Red-Bank. The Augufia man of war of 64 guns, 
flJ~~ of and the Merlin, two of the veiTels which were enga-
war burnt. ged in it, got a ground. The former was fired and 

blew up. The latter was evacuated. 
Though the tirfl attempts of the BritHh, for .pen

ing the navigation of the Delaware, were unfuccefs. 
ful they carried thyir point in another way that was 
un;xpeCl:ed. The chevaux de frife, having been funk 
fome confider:tble time, the current of the water was 
diverted by this great bulk into new channels. In 
eonfequence thereof the paiTage between the Wands 
and the Pennfylvani:t ihore was fo deepened as to ad
mit veiTels of fome conliderable draught of water. 

Through .his palrage, the Vigilant, a large {hip, cut Anmicl-. 
down fo as to draw but little water, mounted \'lith 24 ---v---J 

p~undersT made her way to a poL1tion from which {he 
mIght ~~filade the works un Mud-Wand. This gave 
the Brmfh fuch an advantage, that the poil was 110 

longer tenable. Colonel SmIth, who had with great 
gallantry defended the fort from the latter end of 
September,. to the I Ith of November, being wound-
ed, was removed to the main. Within five days af-
ter his removal, major Thayer, who as a v-olunteer 
had nobly offered to take charge of this dangerous 
poa, was obliged to evacuate it. 

This event did not take place till the works were 
entirely beat down---every piece of cannon difmoun-
ted, and one of the Britifu ihips fG near that {he threv( 
g~anadoes into the fort, and killed the men uncover-
ed in the l'latform. The troops who had fo bravely, 
defended fort Mifflin, made a fafe retreat to Red-
Bank. COl1grefs voted fwords to be given to lieme
nantcolonel Smith and Commodore Hazlewood, for l63 
their gallant ddence of the Delaware. Within three All the 
days after Mud-IJIand was evacuated, the garrifon forts near 
was.alfowithdrawl1 from Red-BaRk, on the ar,proach Ph.iladel~ 
of lord Cornwallis, at the head of a large force pre- phla redu
pared to affal1lt it. Some of the American gallies ana ctd. 
armed veiTels efcaped by keeping cloCe in with the 
J erfey ihore, to places of rectirity ahove Philadelphia, 
but 17 of them were abandoned by their crews, and 
fired. Thus the Britifh gained a freo communica-
tiPll hetween their army and ihipping. This. event 
was to them yery ddtrable. They had been pre'li
ouilyobliged to draw their provifions from Cheiler,. 
a difiance of fi~teen miles, at fome rifque, and a. cer,-
tain gre.at expenee. The long protracted. defence of 
the Delaware, deranged the plans of the BritHh, for 
the remainder of the campa.ign, and confequently 
faved the adjacent country. 

Thus the campaign of I 777,in Penfylvania, conclu
ded, upon the whole; fuccefsfully on the part of the 
Britiih. In the north, however, matters wore a diffe- l6, 
rent afpeCt. The expedition -in that quanerhad been EltpeditioR' 
projeC1:ed by the BriLifh minifiry as the mofl effeCtual pro~e&ed 
method that could be taken to crufh the colonies at once. ;yam~ 
The four provinces of New-England hadoriginalJy be- lal~;-J:.ng. 
gun the confederacy againfi Britain, and were {till • 
conL1dered OlS the molt aC1:ive in the continuation-of it ; 
and it was thought, that any impre1Iion made upon 
them, would contribute in an effeC1:ual manner t<t the 
reduCiionof all the refl:. For this purpofe, an army of 
4000 chofen Britilh. troops and 3000 Germans were 
put under the command of General Burgoyne; Gene-
ral Carleton was clireCl:ed to ufe his interefi with the 
Indians to perfuade. {hem to join in this expedition; 
and the province of Q!-Iebec was to fUl'l1iih large par-
ties to join in the fame. The officers who command
edunder General Burgoyne were, General Philips of 
the artillery, Generals, Frafer, Powell, and Hamilton, 
with theGerman officersGeneralReirlefel andSpeecht. 
The foldiers, as has already betn obferved, were aU 
excellently difciplined, and had been kept in their win
ter-quarters with all imaginable care, in order to pre-
pare them for the expedition o~ which they were go-
ing. To aid the principal expedition, another was. 
projeCl:ed on the Mohawk River under Colonel St Le-
ger, who was to be a.fiified by Sir John J ohnfon, fon to 

the 
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Amcrica. the famous Sir William John(on who had (0 greatly 
''''---....---' dillinguilhed himfelf in the war of 1755. 

A 
'17~ 1 On the ~ 1 II of June 1777, the army encamped on 

mencans hI' h b . lIefe:lted by ~h.e wefrern fid~ of the LakeC amp .am; were, emg 
land and JOIned by a conllderable body of Jndlans, General Bur
wator. goyne made a fpeech, in which it is faid he exhorted 

thefe new allies, but ineffeaually, to lay afide their fe
rocious and barbarolis nJilnner of making war; to kill 
only fuch as oppofed them in arm~ ; an~ to fpare p:i
foners, with fuch women and cluldren as ihould fall 
into their hands. After iffiling a proclamation, in which 
the force of Britain, and that which he commanded, 
was fet forth in very ollentatious terms, the campaign 

Gen~~!l opened with the fiege of Ticonderago. The place was 
llurgoyne very frrong, and garrifoned by 6000 men under Gene
jQ.ined by ~ al St Clair; neverthelefs, the works were fo exten
thc:lndians. five, that even this number was fcarce fufficient to de-

fend them properly. They had therefore omitted to 
fortify a rugged eminence called Sugar-Hill, the top 
of which overlooked and effeCtually commanded the 
whole works; imagining, perhaps, that the difficulty 
of the afcent would be fu:fficient to prevent the enemy 
from taking poffeffion of it. On the approach of the 
:firll divifion of the army, the provincials abandoned 
and fet fire to their outworks; and fo expeditious were 
the Britilh troops, that by the 5th of July every poll 
was fecured which was judged neceffary for invc1ling 
il completely. A road was foon after made to the very 
rummit of that eminence which the Americans had 
fuppofed could not be afcended ; and fo much were they 
now difheartened, that they inftal'ltly abandoned the 
fort en tirely, taking the road to Skendborough, a place 
to the fouth of Lake George; while their baggage, 
with w hat artillery and military llores they could carry 
off, were fent to the fame place by water. But the 
Britilh generals were determined not to let them pafs 

~1'1 fo ealily. B?,th wer~ purfued and both overtaken. Their 
Ticoll'dera_ armed vellels conlllled only of five galleys; t\\'O of 
go hefieged which were taken, and three blown up; on which 
and taken. they fet fire to their boats and fortifications at Skenef~ 

borough. On this occa/ion the provincials lofi 200 

boats, 130 pieces of cannon, with all their provifions 
and baggage. Their land-forces ullder Colonel Fran
cis made a brave defence againll General Frafer; and 
fuperior in number,had almoil: overpowered him, when 
GeneraIReidefel with a large body of Germans came to 
his aiIillance. The provincials were now overpowered 
in [heir tnrn; and their commander being killed, they 
tied on all fides with great precipitation. In this ac
tion 200 Americans were killed, as many taken pri
foners, and above 600 wClunded, many of whom pe
rillied in tpe woods fur want of affiltance. 

During the engagement General St Clair was at 
Cafileton, about fix miles from the place; but inllead 
of going forward to Fort Anne, the next place of 
firength, he repaired to the woods which lie between 
that fortrds and New-England. General Burgoyne, 
however, detached Colonel Hill with the ninth regi-

"73 ment in order to illtercept i'uch as lhould attempt to 
Th~y are retreat towards t'ort Anne. On his way he met with 
;~alDddc- a body of the .'\mericans mare numcr0LlS than his own ~ 
",ate and b f f h h 
au d' ut a'ter all engagement 0 tree ours, they were 

an on hI' d . . 1 f: »QrtAnll,e.o 1ge to retIre Wit I great 10 s. After fo mally dif-
allers, defpairing of being able to make any lland at 
:fort Aline, they ftt fire to it and retired, to fort Ed-

ward. In all thefe engagements the lofs of killed AmeJ)iCII. 
andwoundedin the royal army did not:exceed 200 lIIen. ~ 

General Burgoyne was now obliged to fufpend his 
operations for lome lime, and wait at. Skendborough 
for the arrival of his tems, provifions, &c. but employ
ed this interval in making roads through the c6umry 
about St Anne, and in clearing a paffage for his troops '174 
to proceed againfr the Americans. This was attended General 
with incredible toil; but all oblhtcles were furmounted Iiurgoync 
with equal patience aRd refolution by the army. In makes his 
111ort, after undergoing the urmoll difficulty and ma- ;? toXorL 
king every exertion, he arrived with his army before w~~a:reat' 
}<'ort ,Edward about the cnd of July. Here General difficult). 
Schuyler had been for fome time endeavouring [0 re-
cruit thelhatteredAmerican forces, and had beenjoin-
ed by General St Clair with the rem2ills of his army; 
the garrifonof Fort George alfo, fituated on the lake of 
that name, had evacuated the place and retired to fon 
Edward. '175' 

But on the approach of the royal army, they re- ,\mericans, 
tired frol1l thence alfo, and formed their head-quar- retire toSa~ 
ters at Saratoga. Notwithll:anding the great fuccefs ratoga. 
of the Britilh general, they !bowed not the leail: di[--
pofition to fubmit, but feemed ollly to confider how 
Jhey might make the mofr effectual refillance. For 
this purpofe, the militia was every where raifed and. 
draughted to join the army at ,saratoga.; and [uch 
numbers of volunteers were daily added, that they fooll 
began to recover from the alarm into which they had 
been thrown. ThOit they might have a commander-
whofe abilities could be relied 011, GeneralArnold was 
appointed, who repaired to Saratoga with a con/idera-
ble lrain of artillery; but receiving intelligence that 
Colonel St Leger was proceeding with great rapidity 
in his expedicion on the Mohawk River, he removed to 
Still water, a place about half way between Saratoga 
and the junction of the Mohawk and Hudron's River. Z7 6, 
The Colonel, in the mean time, had advanced as far Fort Stan
as Fort Stanwix; the liege of which he pre/led with wix befie:;
great vigour. On the 6th of'Auguil:, underfianding ed. 
nhat a fupply of provifions, efcorred by 800 or 900 lUen, 
was on the way to the fort, hedifpatchedSirJohnJohn- Z77 
fon with a il:rong detachment to intercept it. This he A detach
did fo effectually, that, bdides intercepting the pro- men.t of A
vifions, 400 of its guard were [Jain, zoo taken, and mer~cani. 
the reil: efcaped with great diflicnlty. The garrifon, ~~t an 
however, were not to be intimidiJ:ted by the: threats or P1CCt" 

reprefentations of the Colonel: on the contrary, they 
mad, feveral fuccefsful fallies under Colonel Willet, 
the fecond in command; and this gentleman, in com-
pany with another, even veatured outofthe fon, and" 
eluding the vigilance of the enemy, paffed throuhK 
thelli in order to hallen the march of General ArliloJ.d 
to their affiil:ance. 'J,7 8 

TlIus the affairs of Colonel St Leger feemed to be The ludi
in no very favourable fituatioll notwithllandinghis late ani defert 
fuccefs, and they were foon totally ruined by the defer- ana force 
tionofthe Indians. They llad been alarmed by the re- the c.olollel 
port of General Arnold's ad.vancing \\ ith 2000 men ~o rUlfc the 
to the relief of the fort; and while the Colonel was ege. 
aHem pting to give them encouragemen t ,another report 
was fpread, that General Bnl"goyne had been defeated 
with great fuugh'ter, and was' now flying befoFe the 
provincials. On th is he was obliged to do as they 
thought proyer ; and the retreat could not be effected 

witholit 
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America. without the lors of the tents, tlae ~rtil1ery and milita

'---v---- ry flores. 
'279 General Burgoyne, in the mean time, notwithfrand-

General ing all the difficulties he had already fuLtained, found 
Burgoyne tl1athe muLt frill encounter more. The roaos he had 
difi:reiTed made with fa much labour and pains were deftroyed, 
for ,:~~t of either by the wetnefs of the feafon or by theAmericans; 
provllions. fethat the provifions he brought from Fort George 

could,not arrive at his camp without the moLt prodigi
ous toil. On hearing of the liege of Fort Stanwix by 
Colonel St Leger, he determined to move forward, in 
hopes of indo!ing the enemy betwixt his own army 
and that of S[ Leger, or of obtaining the command of 
all the country between Fort Stanwix and Albany; or, 
at any rate, a junClion with Colonel St Leger would be 
effeCted, whic h could not but be attended with the moLt 
happy confequences. The only difficulty was the want 
of provifions; and this it was propofed to remedy by 

~8o reducing· the provincial magazines at Bennington. 
Makes an For this purpofe, Colonel Baum, a German officer of 
attempt .on great bravery, was chofen with a body of 500 men. 
t~elprovltl.- The place was about 20 miles from Hudron's River; 
cia mag-a- d r C 1 I B' th ' h I zilles af an [0 Jupport 0 ?ne. aum's party, e woe army 
i1ellnillg- marched up the flver's bank, and encamped almoft 
ton.. oppofite to Saratoga, with the river betwixt it and 

that place. An advanced party was poLted at Batten 
Kill, between the camp and Bennington, in order to 
fupport Colonel Baum. In their way the Britifu feiz
ed a large fupply of eattle and provifions, which were 
immediately fent to the cam?; but the badnefs of the 
-roads retarded their march fo mnch, that intelligence 
of their defign was fent to Bennington. Underftand
ing now that the American force was greatly (upe
rior to his own, the. Colonel acquainted the General, 
who immediately difpatched Colonel ,Breyman with a 
party to his affiftance; ,but through the fame caufes 

~8t that had retarded the march of Colonel Baum, this af-
Colonel iifl:ance could not arrive in time. General Starke who 
ilaum ut
terly dc
feated and 
taken l'ri
foner. 

commanded the American militia at Bennington, en
gaged with them before the j untHon of the two royal 
detachments could be effeded. On thisoccafion about 
800 ulldifciplined militia, without bayonets, or a fin
glepiece of artillery, attacked and routed 500 regu-
lar troops advanugeou!1y pofted behind entrenchments 
-furnifhed with the beLt arms, and defended with 
two pieces of artillery. - The field pieces were taken 
from the party commanded by Col. Baum, and the 
greateLt part of his detachment was either killed or 
captured. Colonel Breyman arrived on the fame ground 
and on the fame day, but net till the aCtion was over. 
Infread of meeting his friends, as he expeCted, he 
found himfelf briikly attacked. This was begun by 
colonel Warner, (who with his continental regimenr, 
which having been fent for from MancheLter, came, 
opportunely at this time) and was well fupported by 
Stark's militia, which had juLt defeated the party 

~h commanded by colonel Baum. Breyman's troops, 
Colonel thouo-h fatigued with their preceding march, behaved 
ilreyman with "great refolution, bat were at length compelled 
defeated. to abandon their artillery and retreat. In thefe two 

aCtions the Americans took four brafs field pieces, 
twelve bra[5 drums, 250 dragoon fwords, -4 ammuni
tion waggons, and about 700 prifoners. The lofs of 
tb e Americans, inclufive of their wounded, was about 
100 men. 

Gene~al Burgoyn.e, thus difappointed in his attempt Ameri •• 
on Benmngton,apphe~ himfelfwith indefatigable dili- ---.,..
g~nce to procure provlfions fr?m "[<'ort George; and ha-
vmg at length amaffed a fufficlent quantity to laLt for a 
month, he threw a bridge of boats over the river Hud-
fon, whic:b he croffed about the middle of September, ~83 
encamping on the hills and plains near Saratoga. As ,The Ame. 
foon as he approached the provincial army, at this ricans at
time encamped at Still watsr under General Gates, he tack the 
determined to make an attack; for which purpofe he Royal 
put himfelf at the liead of the central divilion of his army. 
army, havi,lg General Frafer and Colonel Breyman on 
the right, with Generals Reidefel and Philips on the 
left. In this pofition he advanced on the 19th of 
September. But the Americans did not now wait to 
be attacked: on the contrary they attacked the cen-
tral divifioU: with the utmoft violence; and it was not Z84 
until General Philips with the artillery came up, and A~d are 
at eleven o'clock. at night, that they could be induced :~h great 
(0 retire to their' camp. On this occafion, the Britifu r~p c~ltl 
troo,ps loft about 500 in killed and wounded, and the u e • 
Americans about 319' The former were.very l1Jl!ch 
alarmed at the obftillate refullltion {hown by the Atile-
ricans, but this did not prevent them from advancing, 
and pofting themfelves the next day within canon-
fuot of their lines. But their allies the Indians began Th ~:Sd' 
to defert in gre.at numbers; and at the fame time, the anseda~e:; 
general was in the Jligheft degree mortified by having • 
no intelligence of any affiLtance from Sir Henry Clin- ~86 
ton, as had been fiipulated. He now received a let: A letter 
ter from him by which he was informed that Sir Hen- from Sil' 
ry intended to make a diverfion on the North River Henry 
in his favour. This affurded but little comfort: how- CIlnton, 
ever, he returned an anfwer by feveral trufty per[ons wit~, G~nt:. 
whom he difpatched different ways, flating his pre- ra >U~
fwt diftrdfed fituation, and mentioning that the pro-J;~~~ 5 all' 

vifions and other necdfaries he had would only ena· 
ble him to hold out until the 12th of October. ~87 

In the mean time the Americans, in order to cut Expedidoa 
off the retreat of the Britilh :!frmy in th e moLt effectual of the prll. 
manner, undertook an expedition againLtTiconderago; vi~cials ~
but were obliged to abandon the enterprife after ha- gal~fi: TI
ving filrprifed all the out-poLts, and taken a great num- con erago. 
ber of boats with fome armed vefIels, and a number of 
prifoners. The army under general Burgoyne, how-
ever, continued to labour underthe greateft diftreffes. 
fo that in the beginning of October he had been obli-
ged to diminifu the foldiers allowance. On the 7th of 
that month he determined to move towards the enemy. 
For this purpo[e he fent a body of 1500 men to recon-
noitre their left wing; intending, if pollible, to break zS8 
through it in order to effeCt a retreat. The detach- They make 
ment,however, had not proceeded far when a fpirit- a bold 
ed attack was made upon the left wing of the Britifu attack on 
army, which was with great difficulty preferved from the royal 

. being entirely broken by a reinforcement brought up arm;S9 
by general Frafer, who was killed in the attack. Af- Kill Gene. 
ter the troops had with the moLt defperate efforts re- ral Frafer, 
gained their camp, it was moLt vigorou!1y alfaulted by 
general Arnold; who, notwithftanding all oppofltioll, 
would have forced the entrenchments, had he not re- 290 

ceived a dangerous wound, which obliged him to rc- And defeat 
tire. Thus the attack failed on tbe left, but 011 the the Ger7 
right the camp of the German rcferve was forced, mans WIth 

Colonel Breyman killed, and his countrymen defe~d li::~htcr. 
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Ameri():l. ed with great {laughter, and the 10[s of all their artil-
~ lery and baggage. , 

This was by far the heavieft 10fs the Britifh ;]1';11Y 

291 
The royal 
army in 
danger of 
being fur
rounded. 

291. 
Attempts 
a retreat 
without 
fueeefs. 

had fuilained {iuce the action at Bunker's Hill. The 
lift of killed and wounded amounted to near J 200, ex
dufive of the Germans; but the greateH misfortune 
was, that the Americans had now an opelling on the 
right and rear of the Britiill forces, fo that the army was 
threatened with entire defiruction. This obliged Ge
neral Burgoyne once more to fhift his pofitioll, that the 
Americans might alfo be obliged to alter theirs. This 
was accompliilied on the night of the 7th, without any 
lofs, and alllhe next day he continued to offer the Ame
ricans battle; but they were now too well affllred of 
obtaining a complete victory, by cutting off all fllpplies 
from the Britifh, to ri!k a pitched battle. Wherefore 
theyadvanced on the right fide, in order toinclofe him 
entirely; which obliged the General to direct a retreat 
towards Saratoga. But the .Americans had now fration
ed a great force on the ford at HuMon's river, fa that 
the only pollibility of Jetreat was by fecnring a pafTage 
to Lake George; and to effect this, a body of work
men were detached, with a ftrong guard, to repair the 
roads and bridges that led to Fort Edward. As foon 
as they were gone, however, the Americans feemed to 
prepare for an attack; which rendered it neceffary to 
recal the guard, and the workmen being of courfe left 
expofed, could not proceed. 

In the mean time, the boats which conveyed provi
fions down HuMon's river were expofed to the conti
nual fire of the American markfmen, who took many 
of them; fo that it became neceffary to convey the 
provifions over land. In this extreme danger, it was 
refolved to march by night to Fort Edward, forcing 
the paffages at the fords either above or below the 
place; and, in order to effeCt this the more eafily, it 
was refolved that the foldiers !hould carry their provi
fions on their backs, leaving behind their baggage and 
every other incumbrance. But before this could be 
executed,intelligence was received that the Americans 
hadraifed ftrong entrench ments oppofite to til efefords, 
well provided with cannon, and that they had likewife 
taken poffellion of the rifing ground between Fort 
George and Fort Edward, which in like manner was 
provided with canon. 

Dift~~&ed All this time the American army was increafing by 
fituation of the continual arrival of militia and volunteers from all 
the royal parts. Their parties extended all along the oppofite 
army. bank of Rundfou's River, and fome had even paffed it 

in order to obferve the leail movement of the Britifh 
army. Every part of the Britiili camp was reached 
by the grape and rifle-!hot of the Americans, befides 
a difcharge from their artillery, which was almoft in
ceffant. In this ilate of extreme diftrefs and danger, 
the army continued with the great eft coufraney and 
pe.rfeverance till the evening of th e 13th of October, 
when an inventory of provifions being taken, it was 
found that no more remained than what were fuflici-

294 ent to ferve for three days; and a council of war be
Itisobliged ing called, it was unanimoully determined that there 
to capitu- was no method now remaining but to treat with the 
late, Americans. In confequence of this, a negociation 

was opened next day, which fpeedily terminated in 
a capitulation of the whole Britilli army; the arti
cles of which were I. The troops. under lieut. gen. 

VOL. I. 

Burgoyne, to march out of their camp with the 1::)
nours of war, and the artillery of the intrenchments 
to the verge of the river where the old fort frood, 
where the arms and artillery are to bcleft.-The arm" 
to be piled by word of command from their own offi
cers :-2. A free pa{[age to be granted to the army 
under lier. gen. Burgoyne to Great-Britain, upon C011-

dition of not ferving again in North-America during 
the prefent contefr; and the port of Boilon to be af
figned for the entry of tranfports, to receive the troops 
whenever gen. Howe !hall fo order:- 3. Should any 
cartel take place, by which the army under lieut. gen. 
Burgone, or any part of it, may be exchanged, the 
foregoing article to be void, as far as fuch exchange 
ihall be made :-4. The army under lieut. gen. Bur
goyne to march to Maf[achufetts-Bay, by the calieil:, 
and moil expeditious and convenient route; and to be 
quartered in, near, or as convenient as pollible to Bo[
ton, that the mareh of the troops may not be delayed 
when tranfports arrive to receive them:-The troops 
to be fupplied on the march, and during their being 
in quarters, with provilions, by major general Gates's 
orders, at the fame rate of rations as the troops of his 
own army; and, if pollible, the officers hor[es and 
cattle are to be fupplied with forage at the ufual 
rates :-6. All the officers to rctain their caraiages, 
bat-horfes and other cattle, and no baggage to be mo
lefted or fearched; lieut. gen. Burgoyne giving hill 
honour, that there are no public ftores contained there
in. Major gen. Gates will of courfe take the neceffa
ry meafures for the due performance of this article: 
!hould any carriages be· wanted during the march, for 
the tranfportation of officers baggage, they are, if 
poffible,to be fupplied by the country at the ufual rates: 
-7. Uponthemarch, and during the time the army 
lliall remain in quarters, ill the Maffachufetts-Bay, 
the officers are not, as far as circumftances will admit, 
to be feparated from their men.-The officers are to 
be quartered according to their rank, and are not to 
be hindered from their affembling their men for roll
callings, and other neceffary purpofes of regularity: 
-8. All corps whatever of lieut. gen. Burgoyne's 
army, whether compofed of failors, barreau-men, ar
tificers, drivers, independent companies, and follow
ers of the army, of whatever country, !hall be includ
ed in the full eft fenfe and utmoft extent of the above 
articles, and comprehended in every re.fpectas Bri
tilli fubjects:-9' All Canadians, and perfons belong
ing to the Canadian eflabli!hment, confiiling of failors, 
batteau-men, artificers, drivers, independent compa
nies, and many other followers of the army, who 
come under no particular defcription, are to be per
mitted to return there: they are to be conducted im
mediately, by the !horteft route, to the firft Briti!h 
pofi on Lake George, are to be fupplied with provi
fions in the fame manner as the other troops, and to 
be bound by the fame cendition of not [erving during 
the prefent coutefr in North-America :-10. Pa{[ports 
to be immediately granted for three officers, not ex
ceeding the rank of captains, who ihall be appointed 
by Hem. gen. Burgoyne, to carry difpatches to Sir 
Wm. Howe, Sir Guy Carleton, and to Great-Britain 
by the way of New -York; and maj or general Gates 
engages the public faith, that thefe difpatches {hall 
not be opened. Thefe officers are to fet out immedi-

4 G ately 

Ameri'. 
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.f,.nuri.:l. :ltdy after receiving their difpatches, and are to tra
'----v---' vel by the lhortefl rOMte, and in the moll: expeditieus 

manner :-1 I. During the Hay of the troops in the 
l'vlaif:lchufetts-Bay, the officers are to be admitted on 
parole, and are tu be permitted to wear thdr fide arms: 
-12. Should the army under lieut. gen. Burgoyne, 
find it necdIary to fend for their cloathing and other 
baggage from Canada, they are to be permitted to do 
it in the moa conve.nient manner, and neceifary paif
ports to be granted for that purpofe :-13. Thefe ar
ticles are to be mutually {igned and exchanged to-mor
row morning at nine o'clock; and the troops under 
lieHt. gen. Burgoyne, are to march OlU of their in
trenchments at three o'clock in the afternoon. Camp 
at Saratoga, O&ober 16, 1777. 

HORATIO GATES, Major-General. 
To prevent any doubts that might arife from lieut. 

gen. Burgoyne's name not being mentioned in the 
above I reaty} major general Gates hereby declal"eS, 
that he is underftood to be comprehended in it, as 
fully as if his Hame had been fpecifically mentioned. 

HORATIO GATES. 
Such was the impatience of fome of the militia to 

return home before the royal army had been brought 
to fun·ender, and fQ little their concern to be fpe&a
tors of the event, that one oftheNorthampton regiments 
went off the day before the flag came out from Bur
goyne. Another regiment took itfelf away while the 
treaty was i!l agitation. But the fate of the army will 
confirm the truth of what its commander wrote to 
lord George Ger~ain, Augufl the 20th, "the great 
bnlk of the country is lmdoubtedly with the congrefs 
in principle and zeaL" When after the ,convention 
the officers went into thet American camp, they were 
furprifed; and fome of them faid, that of all the camps 
they had ever feen in Germany, or elfewhere, tbey 
never faw any better difpofed and fecured. 

The return tigned by gen. Burgoyne, of the foreign': 
ers at tIle time of the convention, amounted to 2412. 
The Britifh confuted, according to him, of 10 officers 
prefent-145" commiffioncd-the fiaff 26-fergeanrs 
and drummers 29 7-rank and file :::I90I-in all 3 ~79: 
this adJed to the Germans, makes 5791. The Ame
rican account, to fhow what was the fum total of the 
100ya1 army a~qing in the northern department againft 
the country, goes on to reckon, the lick taken 928-
the wounded p8-prifoners of war before the con
vention 4oo-deferters 30o-loft at Bennington 1220 
-killed between the 17th of September and the 18th 
of October 60o-taken at Tyconderoga 413-killed 
in gen. Herkimer's battle about 30o-making in aU 
4689' According to this way of reckoning, the royal 
force was 1°480. It was probably full 10,000 flrong, 
including Canadioans and provincials, and excl~tive of 
Indians, drivers, futtlers, &c. Among the pnfoners 
taken were fix members of parliameiu. 

The train of brafs artillery was a fine acqnifition; 
it confified of:::l twenty-four ponIluers-4 twelves-
20 1ixes-6 threes-2 eight inch howitzers-5 five 
and a haU royal ditto-and three nve and a half inch 
royal mortars-in all, 42 pieces of ordnance. There 
were alfo 4647 mutket3-600o dozen of cartridges, 
befide iliot, carcaifes, cafes, theUs, &e. 

Bilrgoyne was defirons of a general return of tIle 
army cammanded by Gates at the time of the conven-

tion. The latter underftood him, and wa; careful Americ-J. 
n?t to le~en the return by fupprdling a tingle man. '--v--' 

1 ~~ .commen.tals, all ranks included, were 9093 ; the 
Duhua 4 129, III all 13222; but of the former} the fick 
and on furlough were 2103; and of the latter 56::. 
The number of the militia was continually va/ying; 
and many of them were at a confiderable diliaace 
fro~l the oamp.... Z95 
.. Slr Henry Chnton, III the mean tIme, had failed up Succefsful 
t~e North River, and deftroyed the two forts called expedition 
M011tg;omery and Clinton, with fort Conftitutio!l) and of S~r Hrm.
another place called Continental Village, where were ry (lInton. 
barrac~s for 2000 men. Seventy large cannon were 
carried away, befides a number of fmaller artillery, 
and a g-reat quantity of flores and ammunition; a large 
boom and chain reaching acrofs the river from Fort 
Montgomery to a point of land called St Alltholly'S 
Nofe, and which cofl llOt lefs than L. 70,000 Ster-
ling, were partly deflroyed and partly carried away, 
as was alfo another boom of little lefs value ai: Fort 
Confiitlltion. The lofs of the Britiili army was but 
fmall in number, though fome officers of great merit 
were killed in the different attacks. 

Another attack was made by Sir James Wallace with 
fome frigates, and a body of land-forces under Gene
ral Vaughan. The place which now fuffered Was 
named Efopus: the fortifications were deflroyed, and 
the town itfelf was wantonly reduced to afh,es, as that 
called Continental Village had been before. Thus 
the Britifh armament fpent their time in wafling the 
adjacent country, when by puthing forward I 3~ miles 
in fix days they might have effe&ually relieved 
Burgoyne. £96 

But thefe fllcceifes, of whatever importance they Great de
might be, were now difregarded by both parties. They jeCl:ion on 
fetved only to irritate' the Americans, flufbed with account of 
their fjjcceis~ and they were utterly infufficient to 13urgoyne'i 
raife the fpirits of the Britiili, who were now throwR capture. 
into the urmoft difmay. 

On the 16th of March 1778, Lord North intimated 
to the houfe of commons, that a paper had been laid "97 
before the king by the French ambaifador, intimating Treaty be
the concIufion of an al1iance between the conrt of tween 
France and the United States of America. The pre- Franc~ al\d 
liminaries of this treaty had been concluded in the Amenca. 
en~ of the year 1777, and a copy of them fent to con. 
grefs, in order to counteraCl: any propofals that might 
be made in the mean time by the Britifh mini-flry. 
On tbe 6th of February 1778, the articles were for-
mally figned, to the great fatisfaCl::ion of the Frenck 
nation. They were in fubfiance as follows: 

I. If Great-Britain fhould, in confequence of this 
treaty, proceed to hoflilities againfl: France, the two
nations thould- mutually affia one anotheT-. 

2. The main end of the treaty was, in an effectual 
manner to maintain the independency 6f America. 

j. Should thofe places of North-America ftill fub
je& to Britain be reduced by the colonie:!!, they iliould 
be confederated with them, or fubje&ed to their jurif
dKtion. 

4. Should any of th e Weft India illands be reduced 
by hance, they fbould be deemed 1£s proptrty. 

l' No formal treaty with Great Britain fhouhl be 
concluded either by France or America without the 
confcnt of each other. and it was mntually engaged 

that 
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America. that they £bould not lay down their arms till the in
~ dependency of the States had been formally acknow

ledged. 
6. The contracting parties mutually agreed to invite 

thofe powers that had received injuries from Grear 
Britain to join the common caufe. 

7. The United States guaranteed to France all the 
poIfeffions in the Well:. Indies which {he !hollld con
quer; and France in her turn guarameed the abfolute 
independency of the States, and their fupreme autho
rity over every coumry they poIfeifed, or might ac-

'198 quire during the war. 
Debatesoc- The notification of (uch a treaty ai this could not 
lIlafil)ned by but be looked upon as a declaration of war. On its 
th~ treaty. being announced to the houfe, everyone agreed in an 

addrefs to his majefiy, .t>romiiing to fiand by bim to 
the utmofi in the prefent emergency; but it was warm
ly contended by the members in oppofition, tbat the 
prefent minifiry ought to be removed on account of 
their numberlefs blunders and mifcarriages in every 
infiance. Many were of opinion, that the only way 
to extricate the nation from its trouble was to acknow
ledge the independency of America at once; and thus 
they might fiill do with a good grace what mull:. ine
vitably be done at lafi, aft«r expending much more 
blood and treafure than had yet been lavi£bed in this 
unhappy contefi. The minHl:erial party, however, 
entertained different ideas. Infiigated by zeal for the 
national hononr, it was determined at Olice to refent the 
arrogance of F'ranee, and l~rofecute hofl:ilities againfi 
America with more vigour than ever, £boYld the terms 

'J.9~ now offered them be rejected. 
Americana The Americans in the mean time affiduoufly em
fend agenu ployed their agents at the courts of Spain, Vienna, 
to different Pruffia, and Tufcany, in order, if poffible, to conclude 
courts. alliances with them, or llt leafi to procure an acknow-

ledgment of thdr independency. As it had been report
ed that Britain intended to apply for affifiance to Ruf
Iia, the American commiffioners were enjoined to ufe 
their utmofi influence with the German princes [0 

prevent fuch auxiliaries from marching through their 
territoriei, and to endeavour to procure the recal of 
the German troops already fent to America. To 
France fhey offered a cejlion of fuch Wefi India Wands 
as lliould be taken by the united firength of France 
and America; and lliould Britain by their joinr en
deavours be difpoIfeIfed ofN ewfoundland,CapeBreton, 
and Nova Scoria, thofe territories £bould be divided 
betwixt the two nations, and Great Britain be totally 
excluded from the fi!hery. The propofals tu the Spa
ni!h court were, that in cafe ['hey £bould think pro
per to efpoufe their quarrel, the American frates 
ihould affifi in reducing Penfacola under the domini
en of Spain, provided their fubjeds were allowed the 
free navigation of the river Miffiffippi and the nfe of 
the harbour of Penfacola; and they further offered, 
that, if agreeable to Spain, they would declare war 
againfi Portugal, £bould that power expel the Ameri-

300 can £bips from i[s ports. 
General In the mean time the troops unde'r General Bur-
Eurgoyne's goyne were preparing to embark for Britain accord
tr?ops ~e- lng to the convention at Saratoga; but congrefs having 
tamed III • d' fi - h . . 
A ' recelve III ormatIOn, t at many articles of ammUllI-menca., d 

uon an accoutrements had not been furrendered 
agreeably to the ilipulated terms, and finding fome 

caufe [0 apprehend, that linifier defign3 were har- America. 
boured on the part of Great Britain to convey thefe '-v--' 
troops to join the army at Plliladelphia or New- York, 
politively refufed to let thcm embark, until an expli-
cit ratification of the convention ihould be properly 
notified by the Britifll courr. 

The feafon for adion was now approaching; and 
congrefs was indefatigable in its preparations for a new' 
campaign, which it was confidently faid would be the 
lafi. Among other methods taken for this purpofe, it 
was recommended to all the young gentlemen of [he 
colonies to form themfel ves into bodies of ca vahy t{) 
ferve at their own expence during the war. General 
Wafhingtoll at the fame time, to remove all incum
brances from his army, lightened the baggage as mllcn. 
as poffible, by fubfiitnting facks and portmanteaus in 
place of chefis and boxes, and wing pack-borfes in
fread of waggons. On the other hand, the Britifh ar
my,expetting to be reinforced by 20,000 men, thought 
of nothing but concluding the war according to their 3eI 

willies before the end of the campaign. It was witIl Conciliato
the utmofi concern, as well as indignation, therefore, ry, bill re~ 
that they received the news of Lord North's c0ncili- ~el~ed w.lth 
atory bill .. It was univerfally looked upon as a national m~gl'l~l-
4ifgrace; and fome even tore the cockades from their ~;m:' t e 
hats, and trampled them under their feet as a token 01' 
their indignation. By the colonifis it was received J~~ 
with indifference. The Britifll commiffioners elIde:!- ~efpl~ed by 
voured to make it as pUblic as pomble ; and the COll- t,~ co 0-

grefs, as formerly, ordered it to be printed in all the m s. 
newfpapers. On this occalion Governor Tryon in-
clofed feveral copies of the bill to General \ValhingtoLl 
in a ietter, intreating thar he would illow them to be 
circulated; to which the General returned· for anfwer 
a copy of a newfpaper in which the bill was printed, 
with the refolutions of congrefs lipon it. Thefe were, 
That whoever prefumed to make 11 feparate agree~ 
ment with Britain !hould be deemed a public enemy; 
that the United States could Flot with any propriety 
keep correfpondence with the commiffioners until 
their independence was acknowledged, and the Bri-
ti!h fleets and armies removed from America. At lhe 
fame time, the colonies were warned not to [uiter 
themfelves to be deceived into fecurity by any ofiers 
that might be made; but to ufe tlleir lItmofi endea-
vours to fend their quotas with all diligence intll the 
field. The individuals with whom the cOlnmiffioners 
converfed 011 the fnbject of the conciliatory bill, gene-
rally returned for anfwer, that the day ofreconcilia-
tion was pall; and that the hallghtillcfs of Britain had 
extinguilhed all filial regard in the breaih of Ame-
cans. . 

About this time :tlfo Mr Silas Dean arrived from 
France with two copies of the treaty of commerce 
and alliance to be iigned by congr~fs. Advicts of the 
mofi agreeable nJtnre were alfo received from varilms 
parts, reprefenting in the mofi favourable light the 
difpofitions of the European powers; all of Whom it 
was [aid, wi!hed to fee the independence of America 
fettled upon the mofl: permanent balis. Con1idering'" "~::\'. {. 
I fi . f ' 1 Llll.(l lucce . 

t Ie Itnatl0r: () matters Wlt 1 the colonifis at this time, <}f.thll CD!!,-

thereforb-, It was no wonder the conuniffioners fOllJld mifli<lf.c[,. 
themfelves unable to accomplilh tbe errand on which 
they came. TheIr propofals were utterly rejected .. 
then)felves treated as fpies, and, after a vai~l attero,pt 

4 G 2 by 
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A~::1cri,;!. hy governor Johnfione, One of the commiffioners, to 
~ bribe feveral members of congrefs, all intercourfe 

30 4 with them was interdiCted. 
l'hiladel- But before any final anfwer could be obtained from 
phia evacu- congrefs, Sir Henry Clinton had taken the refolution 
.. ~cd. of evacnating Philadelphia. Accordingly, on the loth 

30 $
French 
:fIett ar-

()f Jnne, after having made all ne(;dfary preparations, 
the army marched ont of the city and croffed the De
laware before noon with all its baggage and other in
cumbrances. General Wafuington, apprifed of this 
defign, had difpatched expreffes Into the J erfeys with 
orders to colleCt all the force that could be affembled 
in order to obfirna the march of the enemy. After 
various movements on both fides, Sir Henry Clinton, 
with the royal army, arrived on the 27th of June at a 
place called Freehold; where, jndging that the ene
my would attack him, he encamped in a very firong 
fituation. Here General Wa£hington determined to 
m~ke an attack as foon as· the army had again begun 
its march. The ~ight was fpent in making the ne
ceffary preparations, and General Lee with his divi
flon was ordered to be ready by day-break. But Sir 
Henry Clinton, apprehending that the chief objeCt 
of the Americans was the baggage, committed it to 
the care of General Knyphaufen, whom he ordered to 
fet out early in the morn~ng, while he followed with 
the refi of the army, The attack was accordingly 
made; but the Briti£h· general had taken fnch care to 
arrange his troops properly, and fa eifFeaually fapport
ed his forces when engaged with the Americans, that 
the latter not only made no impreffion, but were with 
difficulty preferved from a total defeat by the ~dvance 
of General Wa£hington with the whole army. The 
Britifh troaps effeCted their retreat in the night with 
the lofs of 300 men, of whom many died through 
mere fatigue, without any wound. In this a~ion Ge
neral Lee was charged by General Wa£hington. with 
difobedience and mifconduCl: inretrearing before the 
Britifh, army. He was tried by a court-martial, and 
fentenced to a temporaryfufpenfion from his command. 
After they had arrived in. Sandy-Hook, a bridge of 
boats was by Lord Howe's direCtions thrown from 
thence over the channel which feparatcd tRe Wand 

. from the main land, and the troops were conveyed 
aboard the fleet; after which they failed to New- York. 

After fending fome light detachments to watch the 
€nemy's motions, General Walhington marched to
wards the North-River, where a great force had been 
~oJleB:ed to join him, and where it was now expected 
that fame very capital operations would take place. 

In the mean time France had fet abont her prepa-
rations for the affifiance of the America:ns. On the 
14th of April Count d' Efiaing had failed from Toulon. 
with a firong fquadron of £hi'ps ~f,th,eline and,fri.!?ates, 
and arrived on the coafi ofVIrguuam the begmmngof 

July, whilfi the 'B,riti/h fleet was employed in convey-
rives in d h k N Y k I iflg the forces from San y- 00 to ew- or. t 
Amene,a. <."mfifled of one £hip of 90 guns, one of 80, fix of 7 4, 

and four of 64, be/ides feveta.llarge frigates; and, ex
dufiveofits complement offailors, had 6000 marines 
and foldiers on board. To oppofe this the Briti£h had 
enly fix /hips of 64 guns, three of 5°,_ ,and tw~ of 
40, with fome frigates and floops .. ,Not~I~hfiandmg 
thi s inferiority , however, the Bnu£h admiral-poil:,ed 
himfelf fa adv:anlag,eoufly, ana fupwed. fuch fupenor 

AME 
~il1, that. d'Eftaing did not think rloper to attack America. 
hIm ! partlc~larly, as the pilots informed him that it "--y--J 

~vas ImpraCtIcable to carry his large {hips over the bar 
mto ,the hook, and General Wa£hingtoll preffed him 
to fall for Newport. He therefore remained at anchor 
four miles off Sandy-hook till the 22d of July with-
out efttCtin~ any thing n~ore than the capture ~f fame 
veffels, WhIch,. through Ignorance of his arrival fell 
into his haRds. . ' 6 

The next attempt of the French admiral was, in Att~~pt. 
conjunCtion with the Americans, on Rhode-Ifland. It Rhode
was propofed tliat d'Efiaing, with the 6000 troops he iflaud 
had with him, {bould make a defcent on the fonthern without 
part of the ifland, while a body of the Americans fuould fuccers. 
~ake poffeffion of the north; at the fam e time the 
french fquadron was to en ter the harbour of Newport, 
and take and:' defiroy all the Briti£h fuipping. On'the 
8th of Auguil: the French admiral entered the harbour 
as was propofed, but found himfelf unable to do any 
material damage. Lord Howe, however, infiantly 
fet fail for Rhodc-I iland; and d' Efiaing, confiding iIi 
his fuperiority', immediately came out of the harbour 
to attack him. A violent fiorm parted the two fleets, 
and did fa much damage tbat they were rendered to-
tally unfit for aCl:ion. The French , however, fuffered 
mofi; and feveral of their fuips being afterwards at-
tacked fingly by the Britifu, very n.arrowly efcaptd 
being taken. On the 20th of Augufi he returned tG 
Newport ill a very fhattered condition; and, not think-
ing himfe1f fafe there, failed two days after for Bof-
ton. General Sullivan had landed in the mean time on 
the northdrn part of Rhode-Iflal1d with 10,000 men. 
all the 17th of Augufi they began their ollerations 
by erecting batteries, and making their approaches to 
the BritHh lines. But General Pigot, who command-
ed in N ewportl had taken fuch effectual care to fecure 
himfe1f on the land-fide, that without tbe affifiance 
of a marine force it was altogether impoffible to attack 
him with any probability of fuccefs. The conduCt of 
d' Efiaing, therefor_e, who had abandoned them when 
mafier of the harbour, gave the greateR difgufi to the 
people of New-England, and Sullivan began to think 
of a retreat. On perceivIng his intentions, the gar--
rifon fallied out upon hi11l with fo much vigour, that it 
was not without difficulty that he effeCl:ed his retreat. 
He had not been long gone wilen Sir Henry Clinton. 
arrived with a body of 4000 men; which, had it ar-
rived fooner, would have enabled the .2riti£h comman-
der to havg gained a decifive advantage over him, as 
well as to have defiroyed the town of Providence7 
which, by its vicinity to Rhode-Ifland, and the enter-
prifes which were continually projeB:ed and carried on. 
in that place, kept the inhabitants of Rhode-Ifland in. 
continual alan~~. . . ' $07 

The firfi Brmlh expedItIon was to Buzzard's.Bay, The coafis 
on the coafi of NeW-England and l'leighbourhood of of America 
Rhode-Ifland. Here they defiroyed a great num.ber of invade,d, by 
privateers and merchantmen, magazines, with fiore- the Brltl~ 
houfes, &c. ; whence proceeding to a feJ::dle and pe- fleet. 
pulous illand, called Martha's-Vineyard, they carried 
off 2000 £heep and 300 black cattle. Another expe-
dition took place up the North-River, uncler Lord 
Cornwallis and General Knyphaufen; the principal 
event of which was, the defirutlion of a regiment of 
American c.a.valr:r. kllown bX the name of Wa£hing-

to.n's. 
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America, ton's Li'rln Horfe. A th ird expedition was directed to Prevail tTlerefore determined to diflodge the party at America:. 
,-.~ Little Egg-Harbour in New-J erfey, a place noted for Briar's Creek ~ and the latter, trul1:ing to their fhong "---v--' 

privateers, the deflrnction of which wa.s its principal fituation, and being remifs in their guard, fuffered Am:~jIcan5 
intention. It was conducted by Captains Fergufon and themfelves to be furprifedon the 30th of March 1779 ; defeated 
Collins, and ended in the dcfiruction of the American when they were utterly routed with the lofs of mere 
veife1s, as well as of the place itfelf. At the fame than 300 killed and taken, befides a great number 
time plrt of another body of American troops, called drowncd in the river or the fwamps. The whole ar-
Pulaiki's legion, was furprifed, and a great number of tillery, flores, baggagc~ and almofl all the arlllS of th~ 

08 them pnt to the fword. uIlfortunate party were taken, fo that they could no 
Exp~ditioll The Americans had in the beginning of the year more make any fbnd ; and thus thc province of Geor
againft projected the conqueil of Well-Florida; and one Cap- gia was once more freed from the Americans, and :L 

Georgia. tain Willing, with a party of refolute mcn, had made communication opened with thofe places in Carolina 

30 , 
Take por
fellion of 
Georgia. 

310 
Carolina 
invaded. 

a fuccefsfnl incurlion into the country. This awaken- where the royalifls chiefly refided. 
ed the attention of the Britii11 to the ioutl1ern colonies, The victory at Briar's Creek proved of confiderable 
and an expedition againfi them was refolvcd on. Geor- fervice to the Britifh caufe. Great numbers of the 
gia was the place of defiination ; and the more effectu- loyalifls joined the army, and confidcrably increafed 
ally to elifure [uccefs, Colonel Campbell, with a fuf- its force. Hence he was enabled to firetch his pofis. 
ficienl force, under con voy of[ome!hi ps of war, com- further up the river, and to guard all the principal 
manded by Commodore Hyde Parker, embarked at pa{fes: fo that General Lincoln was reduced to a fiate 
New-York; while General Provofi, who commanded of inaction; and at lafi moved off towards Angufia, in 
in Eafi.}<'lorida, was directed to fet out with all the order to protect the provincial aifembly, which was. 
force he could fpare. The armament from N ew- Yor k obliged to fit in that place, the capital being now in 
arrived off' the coafi of Georgia in the month of De- the hands of the Briti!h. 
cember; and though the Americans were very firong- Lincoln had no fooner quitted his pofi, than it was 
11 pofied in an advantageous fituation on the !bore, the judged a proper time by the Britiili general to put in 
Britiili troops made good their landing, and advanced execution the grand fcheme which had been meditated 
towards Savannah the capital of the province. That againfi Carolina. Many difficulties indeed lay in his, 
very day they defeated the force of the provincials way. The river Savannah was fo fwelled by the ex
which oppofed them; and took poifdIion of the town ceffive rains of the feafon, that it feemed impaifable ; 
with fuch celerity, that the Americans had not time to the oppofite fuore, fora great way, wasfofull offwamps 
execute a refolution they had taken of fettillgit on fire. and marIhes, that no army could march over it without 
In ten days the whole province of Georgia was redllC- the greatefi difficulty; and, to render the paifage fiill 
ed, Sunbury alone excepted; and this was alfo brought more difficult, General Moultrie was left with a confi-
under fubjection by General Prevofi in his march derable body of troops in order to oppofe the enemy's 3'J2. 
northward. Every proper method was taken to fecure attempts. But in fpite of every oppofition, the con- The Britifli, 
the tranquillity of the country; and rewards were of- fiancy and perfeverance of the Britiili troops at lafi troops ad
fered for apprehending committee and aifembly men, prevailed, General Moultrie was obliged to retire to- ~~cl tfi 
or fuch as they judged mofi inimical to Lhe Briti(h in- wards Charlefion ; and the purfuing army, after hav- ar e Gil •. 

terefls. On the arrival of General Prevofi, the com- ing waded through the marilies for fome time, at lafl 
mand of the troops naturally devolved on him as the arrived in an open country, through which they pur-
fenior officer; and the conquefl of Carolina Was next fued their march with great rapidity, towards the capi-
projected. tal; while General Lincoln made preparation~ to 

In this attempt there was no fmall probability of fuc- march to its relief. 313' 
cefs. The country containedagreat number of friends Certain intelJigenceofthe danger to whichCharlef- General 
to government, who now eagerly embraced the oppor- ton was expofed, animated the American general A Lincoln 
tunity of declarinr; themfelves ; many of the inhabi- chofen body of infantry, mounted on horfeback forehe ad~ancel~ £, 

fG "1 d" d h 1ft d d d d' ,. d'r. I db C l' h'l tOltsrele •. tants 0 eorgl:l. 1a Jome t e roya an ar ; an greater expe ltwn, was l1patc 1e eiore 11m ; \V 1 e 
there was not in the province any confiderable body of Lincoln himfelf followed with all the forces he could 
provincial forces capable of oppoGng the efforts of collect. Genel'al Moultrie too, with the troops he had 
regular and well-difciplined troops. On the firll news brought from Savannah, and fome others he had 
of General Prevofi's approach,. the loyalifts aifembled collected fince his retreat from thence, had taken pof
in a body, imagining themfelves able to fial1d their feffion of all the avenues leading to Charlcfion, and' 
ground until their allies iliould arrive; but in this prepared tor a vigorons defence. But all oppofition 
they were difappointed. The Americans attacked proved ineffectual; and the Britii11 army was allowed, 
and defeated them with the lofs of half their number. to corrie within cannon iliot of Charlefion on the 12tTh 
The remainder retreated into Georgia; and after un- of May. 
dergoing many difficulties, at lafi effected a junction 1'hetown was now fummoned to fun"ender, and thB 
with the Britiili forces. inhabitants would gladly have agreed to obferve a nell-

In themean time, General Lincoln, with a confider- trality during the refi of the war, and would have en-· 
able body of American troops, had encamped within gaged alfo for the refl of the province. But thefe 
20 miles of the town of Savannah ; and another firong terms not being accepted, they made preparations for· 
party had poiled themfe1ves at a place c<tlled Briar's a vigorous defe~lce. It was not, however, in the pow-
Creek, farther up the river of the fame name. Thus er of the Britilh commander at this time to make an AI4i 

the extent of the Britiili government was likely to be attack with any profpeCl: of fuccefs. His artillery was The"at
circumfcribed within very narrow bounds. General. not of fufficie.nt weight; there were no ihips to fup- tempt on it 

port ab:llluoned. 
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Arnerlca. port his attack by land; and General Lincoln advan
----v- cing rapidly with a fuperior army, threatened to in

dofe him between his own force and the town; fo that 
1hould he fail in his firil attempt, certain deilruction 
would be the confequence. For thefe reafons he with
drew his forces from before the town, and took poifef
lion of two WandS, called Sf James's and Sf John's, ly
ingtothe fouthward ; where having waited fome time, 
his force was augmented by the arrival of two frigates. 
With thefe he determined to make himfelf mailer of 
Port-Royal, another illand poifeiled of an excellent 
harbour, and many other natural advantages, from its 
fituation alfo commandingall the fea_coail from CRarlef
ton to Savannah River. The American general, 
however, did not allow this to be accomplifued with
out oppofition. Perceiving that his opponent had oc
cupied an advantageous poft on St John's Wand prepa-

315 ratory to his enterprife againft Port-Royal, he attempt-
The Arne- ed, on the 20th of June, to dWodge them from it; but, 
ricans de- ilfter an obilinate attack, the provincials were obliged 
feated. to retire with confiderable 16fs •. On this occafion the 

[uccefs of the Britilh arms was in a great meafure ow
ing to an armed float, which galled the right flank 

. of the enemy· fa effeCl:ually, that they could direCt 
their efforts only againil the ftrongeil part of the lines, 
which proved impregnable to their attacks. This dif
appointment was in!! antly followed by the lofs of Port
Royal, which General Prevail took poifeffion of, and 
put his troops into proper !l:atioHs, waiting for the ar
rival of fuch reinforcements as were neceifary for the 
intended attack on Charlefion. 

The profligate conduct of the refugees, and the of
ficers and foldiers of the Britifu, ih plundering the 
houfes of individuals, during theirincurfion, is incre
dible. Negroes were feduced or forced from their 
ma!l:ers; furniture and plate were feized without de
cency or authority; and the mo!l: infamous violations 
of every law of honou!" and hone!l:y were openly per
petrated. Individuals thus accumulated wealth, but 
the reputation of the Britifh arms incurred an ever-

316 la!l:ing ftigma. 
D'Efbing's In the mean time Count d'Efiring, who, as we 
proc1ama- have already obferv~d, had put into Bofion harbour to 
don. refit, had ufed his utmo!l: efforts to ingratiate himfelf 

with the inhabitants of that city. Zealous alfo in the 
cal1fe of his ma!l:er, he had publifhed a proclamation to 
be difperfed through Canada, inviting the people to 
return to th eir original friend/hip with France, and 
declaring that aU·who renounced their allegiance to 
Great Britain fuould certainly find a protector in the 
king of ~·rance. All his endeavours, however, pro
ved infufficiel1l at this time to produce any revolution, 
or ever to form a party of any confequence among the 
Canadian~. 

n'E1{~ As fOOli as the French admiraillad refitted his fleet, 
fails t~l~~c he took the opportunity, while that of Admiral Byron 
Wefilndks had been fhattel'ed by a !l:orm, of failing to theWe!l:-

Indies. During his operations there, the Americans 
D'.E~I~ -. haviJlg reprefented his condua as totally unferviceable 
':xped~~:~~ s to th~m, ~e received orders from Europe to affi!l: the 
againfi colomes wlt.h a1111o~ble fpeed. . . 
Gt:orgia. In complrance With thefe orders, he directed hiS 

courfe towards Georgia, with a defign to recover that 
province out of the hands of the enemy, and to put it, 
as well as South Carolina, in fnch a pofture of defence 

as would eiteC\:ually fecure them from any future at- Allllericll.. 
tack. This feemed to be an eafy matter from the '--v-
little force with. whi.ch he knew he lhould b~ oppofed ; 
and the next object 1ll contemplation was no lefs than 
the de!l:ruction of the Britifu fleet and army at New 
York, and "heir total expulfion from the continent of 
America. Full of the!ehopes, the Freach command-
er an ived off the coa!l: of Georgia with a fleet of 22 
fail of the line and 10 large frigates. His arrival was 
fo little expected, that feveral veifels laden with pro-
vifions and military frores fell into his hands; the Ex
periment alfo, a ve!fel of SO guns, commanded by Sir 
James "Wallace, was taken after a frout refi!l:ance. 
On the continent, the Britifu troops were divided. 
General Prevo!l:, with aninconfiderable part,remained 
at Savannah; but the main force wa~ under Colonel 
Maitland at Port Royal. On the firil appearance of 
the French fleet, an exprefs was difpatched to Colonel 
Maitland: but it was intercepted by the Americans; fli 
that before he could fet out in orde:r to join the com
mander in chief, the Americans had fecured mo!l: of 
the pailes by land, while the French fleet effectually 
blocked up the paifage by fea. But, by taking advan
tage of crebks and inlets, and marching over land, he 
arrived juR in time to relieye Savanna}l. 319 

D' E!l:aing had allowed General Prevoil 24 hours to Condua Qf 
deliberate whether he fuould capitulate or 11ot. This the French. 
time the general employed in making the beft prepara- comman
lions he could for a defence; and during this time it dcr. 
was that Colonel Maitland arrived. D'Efiaing's fum-
mons was now rejected. The garrifon now confi!l:ed 
of 3000 men, all of approved valour and experi~nce, 
while the united force of the French and Americans 
did not amount to IO,O®O. Tl'te event was anfwera-
ble to the-expectations of the Bllitlfh general. Having 
the advantage of a !l:rong fortification and excellent 
engineers, the fire of the allies made fo little impref-
{ion that D'E!l:aing refolved to bombard the towIJ., 
and a ba,ttery of nine mortars was erected for the pur- 310 
pofe. This produced a requefl: from General Pravoa, The French 
that the women and children might be allowed to re- alld t1,eA
tire to a place of fafety. But the allied commanders, merican ge
from motives of policy, refufed compliance; and they neralsr~fe 
refolved to give a general aifault. This was accor- t~ pernut 
di~lgly attempted on the 9th of octo~er: but the af- ~o ew'Tili~en 
fadants were every where repulfed WIth fuch llaugh- draw. 
ter, that 1200 were killed and wounded; among the 31.1 
former were Count Pulalki, the celebrated confpira- They are 
tor again!l: the reigning king of Poland, and among defeated. 
the latter was D' E!l:aing himfelf. " 

This difafier entirely overthrew the fanguine hopes 
of the Americans and French; but fo far from re
proaches or animofity arifing between them, their 
COlllmon misfortune feemed to increafe their confi
dence and efieem for each other; acircumfiaRce fairly 
to be afcribed to the conciliatory condua of General 
Lincoln upon every occalion. After waiting eight 
days longer, both parties prepared fo"r a retreat; the 
French to their {hipping," a.nd the Americans bUD 

Caroli~:l. . . 321-
"'hIle the alhes were thus unfuccefsfully employed 51lccefsful 

in the fonthern colonies, their antagonifis were no lefs expeditions 
arti(lhiollS in diflreffing them in the northern parts. Sir againft the 
George Collier Was fent with a fleet, carrying· on board J1ort~ern 
G 1 M 1. • b b d 1 . - provmcello enna . attkJews, WIt a"o yof and force!!, mto 

the 
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America. the province of Virginia. Their !'irft attempt w~s 011 

... the town of Portfmouth; where though the Amencans 
had defiroyed fome iliips of great vallie, the Britilh 
uoops arrived in time to fave a great nnlTl?er of oth,ers. 
On this occaJion about 120 velfels of different flUS 
were burnt and 20 carried off; and an immen[e quan
tity of proviiions defigned for the u[c of Ge~eral Walh
illgton 's army was either deftroyed or car~l,ed off, toge
ther with a great variety of nav~l an,t! nllltrary il:ores. 
The fleet and army returned wuh lIttle or no lo[s to 
New-York. 

The fuccefs with which this expedition was attend
ed, [oon gave' ellcouragement. to attempt anothe,r. 
The Americans had for fOllle time been employed 111 

the ereCtion of two ilrong forts on the river; the one 
at Verplanks Neck on the eafi, and the other at Stoney 
Point on the weft lide. Thefe when completed would 
have been of the utmoil: fervice to the Americans, as 
commanding the principal pafs,called the King' j Ferry, 
between the northern and fouthern colonies. At pre
(ent, however, they were not in a condition to make 
any effeCtual defence; and it was therefore determined 
to attack them before the works ihould be completed. 
The force employed on this occa/ion was divided into 
two bodies; one of which diretled its courfe againll: 
Verplanks, and the other againft Stoney Point. The 
former was commanded by general Vaughan, the lat
ter by General Patterfon, while theiliipping was under 
the direCtion (9f Sir George Collier. General Vaughan 
met with no refiftance,the Americans abandoning their 
works, and fetting fire to every thing combufiible that 
they could not carry off. At Stoney Point, however, 
a vitl-orous defence was made, though the garrifen was 
at lafiobliged to capitulate upon honourable conditions. 
To fecure the poffellion of this lafi, which was the 
more important of the two, General Clinton remov
ed from his former iiruation, and encamped in fuch a 
manner th:1t General Wailiington could not give any 
affifiance. The Americans, howevor revenged them
[elves by difireiIing, with their numerous privateers, 
the trade to New-York. 

This occafioned a third expedition to ConneCticRt, 
where tkefe priv:lteers were chiefly built and harbour
ed. The commaad was given to Governor Tryon and 
to General Garth, an officer of known valour and ex
perience. Under convoy of a confiderable num ber of 
armed Teffels they lande~ at Newhaven, where they 
demolifhed the batteries that had been ereCted to op
pofe them. and deil:royed the iliipping and naval fiore!> 
but they fparfdthe town i,felf, as the inhabitan~s had 
abll:ained'from firing out of their hou[es upon the troops. 
From Newhaven they marched to Fairfte1d,where they 
proceeded as before, reducing the town alfo to ailies. 
Norwalk was next attacked, which in like manner was 
reduced to ailies; as was alfo Greenfield, a fmall fea
port in the neighbourhood. Such repeated conflagra
tions, wantonly and cruelly [pread, ferved only to in
ereafe the di[gull: whieR was felt by every friend to 
the American c::aufe. 

Thefe fucceffes proved very alarming as well as de
trimental to the Americans; fo that General Wailiing
ton determined at all events to drive the tnemy from 
St~mey Point. For this purpofe he fem Gen. Wayne 
WIth a detachment of chofen men, direCting him to 
attempt the recovery of it by fnrprife. On this (JCca-.. 
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lion the Americans filowd a fpirit and refollltion ex- America. 
ceeding any thing either party had performed dllring '--v---' 
the cOUl'fe of the war. Though after the capture of it 
by the Britifll the fonifications of this pLtce had been 
completed, and were very firong, they attacked the 
enemy with bayonets, after pailing through a he:: vy 
fire of mufquetry and grape iliot; and, ill fpite of all 
oppo/ition, obliged the furviving part of the garrifon, 
amounting to 500 men, to furrender themfelves rri-
foners of war. 

Though the Americans did not at prefent attt'mptto 
retain poffeilioll of Stoney Point, the fuccefs they had 
met with ill the enterpri[e emboldened them to make a 
fimilar attem pt on Paulus Hook, a fortified poll: all th e 
J erfey fide, oppo{ite to New-York; but, although the 
heroifm of the interprife and the fpirh with which it 
was executed deferves applaufe, after having com
pletely furprifed the pofis, the American commander, 
Major Lee, fillding it impoifible to retain them, made 
an orderly retreat, with about 161 prifoners, among 
whom were feven officers. 32 3 

Another expedition of greater importance was now Unfucceft
projeCted on ,he part of the Americans. This was f~1 expedi
again-ft a pofi on the ri ver Penobfcot, on the borders of tlOn o~ the 
N S ' t h' I h B ' . f1 1 d 11k f AmencallS ova coua, 0 w IC 1 t e ntl111 1:1 ate y ta en po - '11. I' 
r fI' d 1 I d b r h" apllfi.1. e-
J e lon, an where t ley 1a egun to ereCt a Jon W lch nohfcot. 
threatened to be a very great inconvenience to the co-
lonifis. The armament defiined againfi it was fo foon 
got in readinefs, that Colonel Maclane, the commandin g 
officer at Penob[cot, found himfelf obliged to drop the 
execution of parrofhis fcheme; and infiead of a regular 
fort, to content himfelfwith putting the works already 
conll:rLlCted in as good a pofiure of defence as poiIible. 
The Americans could not effeCt a landing without a 
great deal of difficulty, and bringing the guns ofthdr 
largefi veiIels to bear upon the iliore. As foon as this 
was done, however, th ey ereCted feveral batteri es,and 
kept up a briik fire for the, fpace of a fortnight; after 
which they propofed to give a general affault : but be-
fore this could be effeCted, they perceived Sir George 
Collier with a Britiili fleet failing up the river to at-
tack them. On this they infiantly embarked their ar-
tillery and military Uores, failing up the riYeras far as 
pollible in order to otvtJid him. They were [0 clofcIy 
purfued, however, that not a iingle veffel could efcape, 
fo that the whole fleet, coniifted of 19 armed veffels 
and 24 tranfports, was defiroyed; mofi of them indeed 
being blown up by themfelves. The foldiers and fail-
ors were oblige.d to wander through immenfe defart:;, 
where they fuffered much for want of provifions; ana 
to add to their calamities, a quarrel broke out between 
the foidiers and feamen concerning the caufe of their 
difaRer, which ended in a violent fray, w herein a great 
number were killed. 

To add to th~ difirefs of the Americans, the Indians, Indi!~!a1Jd 
accompanied by anum ber of refugees, attacked the refugees 
back fettlements of Pennfylvania. No effeCtual mea- attack the 
fures being taken to reprefs the hoftile fpirit of (he back fet
Indians~ numbc::rs joined the tory refugees and with tlemerDtls of 
h {i d h " , ' Penn y Va-tee commence t elr hornd depredatIOns and ho ' 

fl'l' , h b k r ma, nl ltIeS upon t e ac lettlers, being headed by col, 
Butler and Brandt, .an half blooded Indian, of defpe
rate courage, ferOCIOUS and cruel beyond example. 
Their expeditions were carried on to great advantage 
by the exaCt knowledge which the refugees poifeffed 

of 
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A nmica. of every .objeCl:of their interprife, and the immediate 
~--' intelligence they received from their friends on the 

fpot. The weight of their hofiilities fell upon the 
, fine, new and fiouriihing fettlement of Wyoming, 

fit1!lated on the eafiern branch of the Sufquehanna, 
in a llloft bea!ltiful country and delightful climate. It 
was fenled and cultivated with great ardor by a num
ber of people from Connecticut, which claimed the ter
ritory as included in its original grant from Charles 
II. The fettlement confifted of eight townihips, each 
five miles fquare, beautifully placed on each fide of 
the river. It had increafed fo bl a rapid population, 
that they fent a thoufand men to ferve in the conti· 
nental army. To provide againil; the dangers of their 
remote fituation. Four forts were conftructed to co
ver them from the irruptions of the Indians.-But it 
was their unhappinefs, to have a confiderable mix
ture of royalifis among them; and the two panies 
were actuated by fentiIJ.1ents of the moft violent ani
molity which was not confined to particular families 
or places: but creeping within the roofs and to the 
hearths and floors where it was leaft to be expected, 
{crved equally to poifon the fources of domefiic fecuri
ty and happinefs, and to cancel the laws of nature and 
humanity. 

They had frequent and timely warnings of the dan
ger to which they were expofed by feR ding their beft 
men to fo great a difiance. Their quiet had been in
terrupted by the Indians, joineq. by marauding parties 
of their own countrymen, in the preceding year; and 
it was only by: a v'igorous oppofition, in a courfe of 
fuccefsful ikirrniihes, that they had been driven off. 
Several tories, and others not before fufpected, had 
then and fince abandoned the fettlement : and befide a 
perfea knowledge of all their particular circumfian
ces, carried along with them fuch a ftock of private 
refentment, as could not fail of directing the fury, and 
even giving an edge to the cruelty of their Indian and 
other inveterate enemies. An unufual number of 
ftrangers had come among them under varioqs pretcn.' 
ces, whofe behaviour became fo fufpicious, that upon 
being taken up and examined, fuch evidence appeared 
~gainft feveral of them, of their acting in c~ncert 
with the enemy, on a fcheme for the deftructlOn of 
the fettlements, that about twenty were fent off to 
Connecticut to be there imprifoned and tried for their 
lives, while the remainder were expelled. Thefe 
meafures excited the rage of the tories in general to 

the moft extreme degree; and the threats formerly 
denounced llgainft the fettlers, were now renewed 
with aggravated vengeance. 

3~S As the time approached for the final catafirophe, the 
Treachery Indians praCl:ifed unufual treachery. For feveral 
of t.he weeks previous to the intended attack, they repeated
IndIans. 1y fent fmall parties to the fettl.:mellt, charged with 

the ftrongeft profeffions of friendfhip. Thefe pa'nies, 
belide attempting to lull the people into fccnrity, an
fwerfd the purpofes of communicating with t.~eir 
friends and of obferving the prefent fiate of affalrs. 
The fe.;tlers, however,were not infenfible to the dan. 
gel'. They had ta~en the a~arm, and col. Zebulon 
Butler had feveral tUlles wntien letters to congrefs 
and gen, Waihington, acquainting them with the dan
ger the fettlement was in, and .requeftin~ affifian~e ; 
but the letters were never recelVed, hav1l1g been 111· 

, , J 

tercept~d by the Pennfylvania tories. A little before America. 
the mam attack, fome fmall parties made fudden ir- -..,.-..; 
ruptions, and committed feveral robberies and mur-
del's; and from ignorance or a contempt of all ties 
whateTler, mail'acred the wife and five children of 
one of the perrons fent for trial to Connecticut in their 
own callfe. ,,6 

At length, in th~ beginning of July, the enemy Cul~JohA 
fuddenlY'appeared 111 full force on the Sllfquehanna, Butlerap
headed by col. John Butler, a Conneclicll t tory, and pear~ with 
coufin to col. Zeb. Butler, the fecond in command in all hIS for
the fettlement. He was affified by moft of thofe lea. ~esfi on :: 
del'S, who had rendered thel1lfelves terrible in the pre- n~ que 
fent frontier war. Their force was about 16oomen, -
near a fourth Indians, led by their own chiefs; the 
others were fo difguifed and painted as not to be difiin-
guifhed from the Indians, excepting their ol'ficers, 
who being drdfed in regimentals, carried the appea-
rance of regulars. One of the fmallcr forts, g~.rrif-
oned chiefly by tories, was given up or rather betray-
ed. Another was taken by fiorm, and all but the wo-
men and children mafI"acred in the moft inhuman 
manner.' ./ 

Colonel Zeb. Butler, leaving a fmall number to 
guard fort Wilkdborough, croiled the river with 
about 400 men, and marched into Kingftol1 fort, 
whither the women, children and defencelefs of all 41,7 

forts crowded for protection. He fliffered himfelf to Col, zeb. 
be enticed by his coulin to abandon the fortrefs. He ilutler en
agreed to march out, and hold a conference with the ticed to 
enemy in the open field (at fo great a difiance from ~old a can
the fort, as to ihut out all poffibility of protection from ~r;~~~9 
it) upon their withdrawing according to their own coufin and 
propofal, in order to the holding of a parley for the betrayed_ 
conchifion of a treaty.' He at the fame time marched 
out about 400 men well armed, being nearly the whole 
ftrength of the garrifon, to guard his perfon to the 
place of parley, fueh was his diftruct of the enel1}y's 
defigns. On his arrival he found no hody to treat 
with llim, andyet advanced toward the foot of the 
mountain, where at a difiance he faw a flag, the hol-
ders of which, feemingly afraid of treachery on his· 
lide, retired as he advanced;. whilft he, endeavouring 
to remove this pretended ill.impreffio-n, purfued the 
i1ag, till his party was thoroughlyenclofed, when he 
was fuddenly freed from his delufion, by finding it at-
tacked at once on every fide. He and his men, not
Withctanding the furprife and danger, fought with re-
folution and bravery, and kept up fo comil1Llal and hea-
vy a fire for three qll.~rters of an hour, that they feem-
ed to gain a marked inperiority. In this criticalmo-
ment, a foillier, through a fudden impulfe of fear, or 
premeqitated treachery, cried out alond, "the colo-
nel has ordered a retreat." The fate of the party was 
now at once determined. In the flate of confnfion 
t,hat enfued, an nnrefifted flaughter commenced, while 
the enemy broke in on all fides without obftruction. 
Col. Zeb. ~llt1er, and about feventy of his men efca-
ped ; the latter got acro[s the river to fort Wilkeibo-
rough, the colonel made his way to fort Kingfton ; 3,,8 
which was inveiled the next day on the land fide. Fort King
-The enemy, to fadden the drooping fpidts of fion invefi
the weak remaining garrifon, fent in foi' their con_ td by the 
templation the bloody fcalps of one hundred and nine- Ilnemy_ 
ty.(lx of their late friends and comrades.-They kept 

up 
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Anleriea. tlp. continual fire upon the fort the whole day. In 

."--Y---J the evening the colonel quitted the fort and went down 
the river with his family. He is thought to be the on-

';l9 ly officer that efcaped. 
:Biftreffed Colonel Nathan Dennifon, who fuccee~e<i to the 
fituation of command, feeing the im pallibility of an effectual de
the garri- fence, wentollt with a flag to col. John Butler, to know 
iffi.. what terms he would grant on a furrender ; to ~hich 

application Butler anfwered with more than iavage 
phlegm in two 1hort words-the hatchet.--Dennifon 
having defended the fort, till moa of tl~e garrifon 
were killed or difabled was compelled to fun-ender at 
difcretion. Some of the unhappy perfons in the fort 
were carried away alive; but the barbarous conque
rors, to fave the trouble of murder in detail, !hut up 
the reft promifcuoufly in the houfes and barracks; 
which having fet on fire, they enjoyed the favage 
pleafure of beholding tlie whole confumed in one ge
neral blaze. 

330 
Spain joins 
theconfe_ 
.deracy 
agjlinfi: 
lititain. 

They then croifed the river to the only remaining 
fort, Wilkesborough, which in hopes of mercy fur
rendered without demanding any conditions. They 
found about feveflty continental foldiers, who had 
been engaged merely for the defence of the frontiers, 
whom they butchered with every circum fiance of hor-

, rid cruelty. The remainder of the men, with the 
Women and children, were !hut up as before in the 
houfes, which being fet on fire, they peri!hed altoge
ther in the flames. 

A general fcene of deTaftation was now fpread 
through all the town!hips. Fire, fword, and the other 
different infiruments of dearuaion alternately trium
phed. The fettlements of the tories alone generally 
efcaped, and appeared as Wands in the midft of the 
furrounding ruin. The mercilefs ravagers having 
defiroyed the main objeas of their cruelty, direered 
their animofity to every part of living nature belong
ing to them; !hot and deftroyed fame of their carrIe, 
and cut out the tongues of others, leaving them frill 
alive to prolong their agcmies. 

Thus the arms of America and France being aimoft 
every where unfuccefsful, the independency of the 
former feemed yet to be in danger, notwithfianding the 
affillance of fo powerful an ally, when further encou
ragement was given by the acceffion of Spain to the 
confcderacyagainfi Britain in the month of June I 779' 
The firfi effect of this appeared in aninvaiioll of Weft 
F'l6rida by the Spaniards in September 1779' As the 
country was in 110 fiate of defence, the enemy eafdy 
made themfelves mafiers of the whole, aimoft without 
oppofition. Their next enterprife, was againft the 
Bay of Honduras, where the Britifh logwood-cutters 
Were ferrIed. Thefe finding themfelves (00 weak to 
relifi, applied to the governor of Jamaica for relief, 
Who fent them a fupply of men, ammlUlition, and mi· 
litary fiores, under Captain Dalrymple. Before the 
arrival of this detachment, the principal fettlement in 
thofe parts, called St George' J Key, had been taken by 
the Spani:m1s and retaken by the Briti!h. In his way 
Captain Dalrymple fell in with a fquadron from Ad
miral Parker in fearch of fome regifier !hips richly 
hden ; but which, retreating into the harbourofOmol, 
\V~re too firongly pro~ected by the fort to be attacked 
With fafety. A projeCt was thell formcd l in conjullc-

VOL. I. 

lion with the people of Honduras, to reduce this fort. Ar.,cl'u:'a. 
The de£ign was to furprife it; but the Spaniards ba- -----
ving difcovered them, they were obliged to figh t. F(oI~J ~moa 
Victory quickly declared for the Briti!h; bu t the for- taken hy 
tifications were fa thong, that the artillery they had the Britiilt. 
brought along with them were found too light to make 
any imvreffion. It was then determined to try the 
fuccefs of an efcalade ; and this was executed with fo 
much [pirit, that the Spaniards frood alloni1hed with-
out making any refifiance, and, in fpite of all the cf-
forts of the officers, threw down their arms and fur-
rendered. The fpoil was immenfe, being valued at 
three millions of dollars. The Spaniards chiefly lao 
mented the lofs of 250 quintals of quicklilver ; a com-
modity indifpenfably nece{fary in the working of their 
gold and filver mines, fa that they offered to ranfolll 
it at any price; but this was refufed, as well as the 
ranfom of the fort, though the governor offered 33~ 
300,000 dollars for it. A fmall garrifon was lcft for But are 
the defence of the place: but it wa~ quickly anacked obliged t. 
by a fuperior force, and obliged to evacuate it, though Ilvacuata it. 

not without deftroying every thing that could be of 
ufe to the enemy; fpiking the guns, and even lockiug 
the gates of the fort and carrying off the keys. All 
this was done in fight of the beiiegers; after which 
the garrifon embarked without the lofs of a man. 333 

As no operations of any confeq uence took place this Americans 
year in the province of New-York, the congrefs made take venge
ufe of the opportunity to difpatch General Sullivan an~ on tile 
with a confiderable f()rce, in order to take vengellce on IndIana. 
the Indians for their ravages and depredations. Of 
tbis the Indians were apprifed ; and collecting all their 
ftrength, refolved to come to a decHive engage-
ment. Accordingly they took a firong poa in the 
moft woody and moumanious part of the country.' 
ereaing.a breafi·work in their front, of large logs of 
wood extending half a mile inlength, while theirri~ht 
flank was covered by a river, and the left by a hill of 
difncult accefs. This advantageous polition they had 
taken by the advice of the refugees who were amoug 
them, and of whom 200 or 300 were prefent in the 
battle. 

Thus pofied, the Indians waited the approach of 
the American army: but the latter having brought 
fame artillery along with them, played it againH the 
breaft-work of the enemy with fLICh fuecefs, that in 
two hours it was almofi defiroyed; and at the fame 
time a parLy having re:\ched the top of the hill, they 
became apprehenfive of being furrounded, on which 
they infiantly fled with precipitation, leaving a great 
number of killed and wounded behind them. The A
mericans after this battle met with no further refill:
:ll1ce of any confeqllence. They were fuffered to pro
ceed without interruption. On entering the country 
of the Indian3, it appeared that they had been ac
quainted with agriculture and the arts of peace b.r be
yond what had been fuppofed. From General Sulli
van's account it was learned, that the Indian houfes 
were large, convenient, arid even elegant; their 
grpllnds were e~celler:tly cultivated, and their gar
d~ns abounded III fruit-trees and vegetables of all 
klllds fit for food. The whole of this fine country 
would ROW have been converted into a defart, had it 
not been for the hum.me forbearance of GeneralH;tnd 

• cI :lftd 
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America. and Colonel Durbin. The defolatioft, however, was 
'--v---- extenfive, and only to be juftified by the favage cha

racter and example of their enemy. 
We muil. now take a view of the tranfaCl:ions in the 

{outhern colonies; to which the war was, in the year 
1780; fo effeCtually transferred, that the operations 
there became at lail. decilive. The fuccefs of General 
Prevoil. in advancing to the very capital of South-Ca
rolina 11as been already related, together with the ob-

334 fiacles which prevented him from becoming mafier of 
!ltp~di:iOD it at that time. Towards the end of the year 1779, 
ofSlro Hen- however, Sir Henry Clinton fet fail from New- York 
ry <?l~ton with a conliderable body of troops, intended for the at
~gh~~lef- tack of Charlefion, South-Carolina, in a fleet of fhips 
tOD. of war and tranfports under the command of Vice-ad-

miral Arbuthnot. They had a very tedious voyage; 
the weather was uncommonly bad; feveralofthe tranf
ports were lofi, as were alfo the greater part of the 
lwrfes which they carried with them, intended for ca
valry or other public ufes; and an ordnance-lhip like
wife foundered at fea. Having aorrived at Savannah, 
where they endeavoureJi to repair the damages fuf
rained on their voyage, they proceeded from thence 
on the 10th of February, 1780, to North Ediilo, 
the place of debarkation which had been prevroul1y 
appointed. They had a favourable and fpeedy paifage 
thith~r: and though it required time to have the bar 
explored and tbe channel marked, the tranfports all 
entered the harboul" the next day; and the army tOGl-k 
poffeilion of St John's iI1and, about 3'0 miles from 
Charleilon, without oppolition. Preparations wele 
then made for pailing the fquadron over Charlefton 
bar, where the high-water [pring-tides were. only 19 
feet deep: but no opportunity offered of going into the 
barbour till the 20th of March, when it was effected 
without any accident, thl'lUgh the American galleys 
£Ontinllally attempted to prevent the Englifh boats 
from founding the channel. The Britifh treops had 
previoul1y removed {rom John's to Jallies'sil1and; and 
011 the 29th of the fame month they effected their lane!
ing on Charlefion neck. On the Iil of April they 
aroke ground witliin 800 yards oftheAmerican works; 
and by the 81n the b(d1egers guns were mounted 1n 
battery. -

As foon as the army began to ereCt their batterh~s 
againil the town, Admrral Arbuthnot embraced the 
firil favourable OppOl'"tul1iEy ofpailing SuUivan's Wand, 
upon which there was a il:rong for~ of batteries, the 
chief defti:llce of the harbour. He werghed on the 
91b, 'with the Roebuck, Richmond, and Romulus, 
Blonde, Virginia, Ralergh, a,nd Sandwich al'med fui-p, 
the ReHown bringing up the rear; and, pailing thro' 
a fevere fire, anchored in about two hours under 
James's if1and, with the lofs of 27 feamen killed and 
wounded. The Richmond's fore-top-maft was lhGlt 
away, aNd the fhips in gtneral fiailain.ed damage i'll 
their mans llnd rigging, though nfl:!: materially in 
their hulls. Bu-t the Acetus tranfpol'£, having 011 

board fon~e naval fiores,. grounded within gun-fIlot ef 
Sullivan's Wand, and' received to much damage that 

335 fhe was obliged to b~ abandoned anc:l burnt. 
The town On the 10th, Sir Henry Clinton (having receivctd 
olefend~d a reinforcement of 3000 men from New York) and 
J,y LincQln. Admiral Arbuthfiut fnmmoned the town to· [urrender 

to. his nwjrfly's arms:. but Malor-general Lincoln, 

who commanded ill Charleilon, returned them an all- Amerb .. 
fwer, declaring it to be .is intention to defend the ----
place. The batteries Were now opened againft the 
town; and from their effeCt the fire of the American 
advanced works confiderably abated. It appears that 
the number of troops under the command of Lincoln: 
were by far too few for defending werks of fll'ch ex-
tent as thofe of Charleilon; and that many of thefe 
were men little accufl:omed to military fervice, and 
very ill provided with clothes and other neceffaries. 
Lincoln had been for fome time ex.pecting reinforce-
ments and fupplies from Virgillia and otner places: 
but they came in very /lowly. Earl Cornwa1;}is, and 3'36 
Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton under him, were alfo ex- Several rl. 
tremely active in intercepting fuch reinforcements inforce~ 
and fupplies as were fent to the American general. me~t~I~
Tlley totally defeaned a contid'erable body of cavalry lt~n e10 fOr. 

d 010 0 h' h d' I 10 f f h liS rc Ie an· m! l'ua w rc was procee mg'to t le re H' 0 t e inte.rccl1t~4 
town; and alfo made themfelves mailers offome pofts 
which gave them in a great degree ohe command of 
the country, by which- mea-ns great fupplies of pr04 
vj.fions fell into their hands. Tarleton was himfelf, 
hQwever, defeated in a rencounter, with Lieutenant-
Colonel Waihlngton.,. at the head of a.. regJllar cor:pso 
ofn-orfe. 

Such was the fiate o£thiilgs,. and Fort Sullivan had' 
aMo been taken by the king's. troops) when on the' 
18th of May General Clinton again fummuned the 
town [0 furrender; an offer being made,.as had been 
dene before, that if they furrendered, the lives and 
property of r he inhabitantsfhould be preferv.ed to them. 
Articles of capItulation welie then pl'opofed by. Gene
:rat Lincoln ~ but the terms wer~ not agreed to by Ge
neral Clinton. At length, however, the town being 
clofdy j;nvefted on aU fides-, and the preparations to 
florm it in every part being in great forwardnefs, and ~37-
the lhips ready to move to the atfaul~, General' Lin- The place> 
coIn, wko had been applied to for that purpofe by the furrentlcra.. 
inhabitants, furrendered iton fuch articles of capitu-
lation as General· Clinton had before agreed to. This 
was'on the 4th of May, which was one month and, 
t.wo days after the town had been fir-it. fummoned to· 
furrender~ 

A large q11antltyoford'llance, arms-,. and-ammuni
tion, was found' in Charlefton; and, according to, 
Sir Henry Clinton's account, th·e number of prifoners_ 
taken in' Charleilon amounted to s6r8 men, exclll-
five of near a thouiQnd fanors in arms; but accord
ing to Gener3l Lincoln's aCCOl1l1>t tranfmitted to the: 
congrefs, the whole llumher of continental troops ta
Iten prifonel's amounted to no more than 197. The: 
remainder, therefore, included in General Clinton's 
accoullt, confiiled of militia al1dillhabitallts of the· 
town. Several Amerkall f6gates were :rlfo takelb 
01' dd1:r<?yed in the harbo1:1rofChm-leilon. 

The lofs of Charleilon evidently excited a conu
derable al'arm in Amerrca :. and their popular writers" 

. particularly the amhor of the cdebrated performance
entitled Common SIUIfe, in fome ether pieces made ufeo 
@f it as a p0werful argument to lead them to more vi· 
gorous exertions againft Great Britain, that they might 
the more effectually and cenainly [ecurc their inde-
pendence. ,,38' 

While Sir Henry Clinton was employed in his voy- Apprehen. 
a.ge to C harldlo 11, . and in the .liege of that place lions at . 

the Ne.w Yor& 
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A~ttira. th' garrifon at N ew- York [eem not to have been w hol
'-"--v---' ly free from apprehenlions for their own fafety. An 

intenfe frofi, accompanied with great falls of fnow, 
began about the middle of December 1779, and [hut 
np the navigation of the port of Ne'w~ York from ~he 
fea within a few days after the departure of Adnural 
Arbuthnot and General Clinton. The feverity of the 
weather increafed to fo great a degree, that towards 
the middle of January all communications with New
York by water were entirtly cnt off, and as many new 
ones opened by the ice. The inhabitant:: could fcarce
Ij be faid to he in an iafular ~ate: Horfes with heavy 
carriages could go over the lce lUto the J er(eys from 
one Wand to another. The pa£fage on the North Ri
ver, even in the widell: part from New- York to Paulus 
Hook, which was 2000 yards, was about the 19th of 
January praCticable for the heaviell: cannon: an event 
which had been unknown in the memory of man. 
Proviiions were (oon after tranfported lipon fledges, 
and a detachment of cavalry marched upon the ice 
from N ew-York to Stilten-Ifland, which was a diftance 
of 1 r miles. 

The city of New-York being thus circumftanced, 
was confidered as milch expofed to the auacks from 
the continental troops: and it was 11:rongly report
'ed that General Wafhington was meditating a great 
nroke upon New-York with his whole force, by 
different attacks. Some time before this, Major
general Pattifon, commandant at New-York, having 
received an.addrefs from many of the inlubitarrts, 
offering to put themfelves ,in military array, he 
thought tht ptefent a favourable opportunity of trying 
the lincerity of their profeiIions. Accordingly he if~ 

S3' fued a proclamation, ca,lling upon all the male il1habi-
Porward- tants from 16 to 60 to take up arms. The requifition 
"ef~ 0.£ the was fo readily complied with, that in a f~w days 40 
i'tnhbabl;antl' cnmpal1ies from the fix wards of the city were inrolled, 
o e mro· ffi d 'd d 'h b f 6 led for 'ta 0 cere , an . un er arm~, to t e num er 0 2 00, 

"'fen,e: many fubftantial cilizehs ferving ~N the ranks of each 
com pan y. Otb er volun teer com pames were formed, and 
the city was plU into a very firong pofiure of defence. 

No attack, however, was ma<1,e upon New-York, 
340 whatever delign might originally have been medi-

The pro- rated; but.m attempt was rna<le upon Staten-Ifl
Irindals at- and where there were about 1800 men under the 
~~:~:atell coU:mand of Brigadier-general Sterling: Who were 

• well intrenched\ General Wafhington; whofe army 
was hufted at Morris~Town; fent a detachment of 
:2 700 men, wirh fix pieces of cann'on, two mortars, 
:mrl fome horfes, commanded by Lord Sterling, who 
atrived at Staten"lfland early in the morning of the 
15th of January. The advanced pofts of the Britifh 
troops retired upon the approach of the Americans, 

34' who formed the line, and made fome movem'ents in 
~"'t are in- the courfe of the day; but they withdrew in the night 
duckd to afler having Qllrnt one houfe, pillaged fo~ne others, 
;;:t~~tate and ca:ried off wlth them about 200 head of cattie. 
r~treat. Immedlately on the arrival of the Ameri~ans on Sta~ 

ten-Wand, Lieutenat .. gellcral Knyphaufen had em
barked 600 men to attempt a pa£fage;, and to fupport 
General Sterling: but the fioatingicecompelled them 
to return. It is, however, intagined; that the appaar
allce of thefe tranfports, with the Britiih troops on 
lJoard, which the Amtricalls COllld f~c to,vards the 

"-

clofe of the day, induced the latter to make fo preci- Ameri.c3. . ~ 
pltate a retreat. . 3~7, 

After Charleflon had fllrrendered to th e tillg'S Proclama
troops, General Clinlon i£fued two proclamations, and tiOllS by 
alfo circulated a hand-bill a:mong the inhabirants of Gener:!1 
Sonth-Carolina, in order [0 induce them to return to Clmtor\. 
their allegiance; and to be ready to join the king's 
troops. It was faid, that the helping ha;:d of every 
man was wanted to I'e-eftablifh peace and good go
vernmellt; and that as the commander in chief wi filed 
not to draw the kings friends into danger, while any 
doubt could remain of their fucccfs ; fa, !lOW, that this 
was certain, he trofted that one and all would heartily 
join, and by a general concurrence gi ve efteCt to flleh 
neceflary meafures for that purpofe as from time w 
time might be pointedollt. Thofe who had families 
were to form .1 militia to remain at home, and occa-
lion ally to a£femble in their own diftriCts, when requi-
red, under officers of their own chooling, for the 
mainteLlance of peace and good order. Thofe who 
bad llofamilies, and who could conveniently be fpared 
for a time, it was prefumed, would cheerfully ailill: his 
majefiy's troops in driving their oppre£fors, ac1ing un ... 
der the authority of congrefs, and all the miferies of 
war, far from that colony. i'or this purpofe it Was 
faid to be nece£fary that the young men ihould be ready 
toa£felllMe when required,and to.ferv.e with the king's 
trbops for any fix months of the enflling twelve that 
might be found reqnifite, under proper regulations. 
They might choofe officers to each company to com-
mand them; and were to be allowed, when on fervice, 
pay, ammunition, and provi1ions, in the fame maImer 
as the king~s troops. When they joined the army, 
each man was to be fnrnifhed ',vith a certificate, decla-
ring that he was only engaged to fave as a tnilitia~man 
for the time fpecified ; th:!t he was not to be march ed 
beyond North-Carolina and Georgia; and that, when 
the tiI}1e w;;s out, he was freed from all claims what .. 
ever of military fervice, excepting the comllloU and 
llfualmilitia-duty where he lived. He would then, 
it was faid, have paid his debt to his country, and be 
intitIed to enjoy andifiurbed that peace, iiberty, and 
property, at home, which he had contributed to fe-
cure. The proclamations and pllplications of Gel1eral 
Clinton appear to have produced fome effeCt ill South 
Carolina; tbough they probably operated chiefly upon 
thofe who were before not much inclined to the caufe 
of American independence. Two rllllldred alld ten of 
the inhabitants ?f Charle1l:on figned an, addrefs to 
General Clinton and Adtniral Arbuthnot, foliciting to 
be readmitted to the ccharaCter and condition of Bri-
tifh fu1:Jje.:ts, th'ei~habitants of that dty having been 
bitl!ert? confider,ed as prifoners on parole; declaring 
the~r dlfapprobatlOn of the doCtrine of American in
dependence; and exprcifmg their regret, that after 
the repeal of thofe ftatutl:s which .gave rife to the 
~rol1~les ill A.metica, ~he overtures made by his ma-
Jeit,r s commdlioners bad not been regarded by the 
congrefs~ Sir Henry Clinton, in-one 'Of the procb .• 
matiop,s iffued at this time, declared, that if any pel'-
fons fhould thenceforward appear in anns in order to 
prevent the ell:ablifhmenfofhis majell:y's government 
111 t~at country, or fhould, ullQer any pretell<;.e or all-
thorlty whal[oeyer~ attempt tl) compel any other per-

4 H 2 - fOLi 
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:\n\cric:l. [on 01' perfuns to do fo, or who lhould hinder ·or inti
'--yo-- midate theking's faithful and loyal fnbjeC!:s fromjoin

iug his forces or other wife performing thofe duties 
l heir allegiance req uired, fuch per[ons fhould be trcat
ed ',,·jeh the lltmoll feverity, and their ellates be im
mediately fcized in order to be confifcated. 

34.3 
l~roceed-
ings of 
".(lDg-refs. 

Mean time the ravages of war did not prevent the 
Americans frum paying fome attention ro the arts of 
peace. On the 4th of Mayan aCt paffed by the coun
cil and houfe (If reprefentatives of Maifachufetts.Bay 
for incorporating and eflablilhing a foeiety for the cul-
tivation and promotion of the arts and feiences. See 
ACADEMY, p. 43. col. z. 

Some douhts having arifen in the congrefs, towards 
the clofe of the preceding year, about the propriety 
of their aliembling in the city of Philadelphia, It was 
now refolved thae they 1hould continue to meet there: 
and a committee of three members was appointed, to 
report a proper place where buildings might be provi
ded for the reception of the congref", together with 
an e.!limate of the expence of providing fuch bnild
i~gs, and the neceIfary offices for the feveral boards. 
It was alfo refolved by thc congrefs, that a monument 
fhould be ereC1:ed to the memory of their late general 
Richard Montgomery, who fell at Q.uebec, il1. tem· 
mOllY of his Ilgnal and im portant fervices to the United 
States of America·; with an infcrilllion expreffive of 
his amiable chara.:rer and heroic atchievemcnts; and 
that the continental treafurers lhould be direC1:ed to 
advance a fum not exceeding L.300 to Dr Franklin 
to defray the expence; that gentleman being deiired 
to caufe the monument to be executed at Paris, or in 
fome other part of Fl'ance. It was likewife refolved 
by the congrefs, that a court lhould be eflablilhed 
for the trial of ;011 appeals from the court of admi
ralty of the United States of America, in cafes of 
capture; to confifr of three judges, appointed and 
commiffioned by cOllgrefs, and who were to take an 
oath of office; and that the trials in this conrt lhould 

!44 be determined by the ufage of nations. 
Difficulties The difficulties of the congrefs and of the people of 
arifing America had been greatly increafed by the deprecia
from the tion of their paper currency. At the time when the 
depreciati- colonies engaged in a war with Great Britain, they 
on of the had no regular civil governments e.!lablifhed among 
fJaper-cur- them of fnffieient energy to enforce the colleCl:ion of 
reiley. taxes, or to provide funds for the redemption of fnch 

bills of credit as their neceffities obliged them to HIlle. 
In confeqnena of this flate of things, tlleir biils in
ereafed in quantity far beyond the fum neceffary for the 
purpofe of a circulating medium: and as they wanted 
at the fame time fpecific funds to refr 011 for their re
demption, they faw their paper-currency daily fink in 
value. The depredation continuep, by a kind of gra
ll11al progreilion, from the year I 777 to 1780: fo that, 
at the latter period, the conrinental dollars werepaffed, 
by comll'lon confent, in moil parts of America, at the 
rate of at lea.!l r~ths below their nominal value. The 
impoilibility of keeping up the credit of the curre~cy 
to any fixed frandard, occaGoned great and almo.!lm
furmountable em barraffments in afcertailling the value 
of property; or carrying on ·trade with any fufficient 
certainty. ThofewhO {old, and thofe wh~ bonghr, 
were left without a rule whereon to form a Judgment 
oftheil' profit or their 10fs; and every fpedes of com-

merce or exchange, whether foreig1'l or demefiic, was Americ:J. 
expofed to numberlefs and increafing difficulties. The '---v
confequences of the depreciation ofth~ paper· currency 
wer~ alfo felt with peculiar feverity by: fuch of the A
mencans;ts were engaged in theirmilitaryfervices and 
g;reatly augmented their other hardlhips. There~uifi-
tIons made by the congrefs to the feveral colonies for 
fupplies, were alfo far from being always reglllarIy 
complied with: and their troops were not unfre-
quently in want of the mofl common neceffaries ; 
which naturally occafioned complaints and difcontent 
among them. Such difficulties, refulted from their 
circumi1:allces and fituation} as perhaps no wifdom 
cOHld have prevented. The caufe of the Americans 
appears alfo to have fuffered fomewhat by their de-
pending too much on temporary enliflments. But the 
congrefs endeav0ured, towards the clofe of the year 
1780, to put their army upon a more permanent foot-
ing, and to give all the fatisfaCl:ion to their officers 
and foldiers wllich their circumflances would permit. 
They appointed a committee for arranging their fi-
nances, and made fome new regulations refpetling 
the war-office and treafury-board, and other public 
departments. ' 545 

Notwith1l:anrling the difadvantar;es under which Anniv~r
they laboured, the Americans feemed to entertain no Cary of A
doubts but that they fuould be able eo maintain their merican in
independency. The 4th of July was celebrated this E1er~deDde 
year at Philadelphia with fome pomp, as the anni- ~~ ~~.i!.~ 
verfaryof American independence. A commence- delphi. 
ment for conferring degrees in the arts was held the • 
fame day, in the hall of the univerfity there; at 
which the prefident and members of the congrefs at-
tend.ed, and other perfons in public offices. The 
Chevalier de la Luzerne, mini1l:er plenipotentiary 
from the French king to the United States, was alfl} 
prefent on the occafion. A charge was publicly ad-
dreffed by the provofr of the univeriity to the fru-
dents; in which he faid, that he could not but con-
gratul:ue them" on that aufpicious day, which, a-
midfr the confufions and defolations of war, beheld 
learning beginning 10 revive; and animated them 
with the pleafing profpeCt of feeing'the facred lamp 
of [dence burning with a frill brighter flame, and 
fcattering its invigorating rays over the unexplored 
defarts of this extenfive continent; nntil the whole 
world ihonld be involved in the united blaze of know-
ledge, liberty, and religion. When he frretched his 
views forward (he faid), and furveyed the rifing 
glories of America, the enriching confequences of 
ttleir determined .!lruggle for liberty, the ext ell five 
fields of intelleC1:qal improvement and ufeful ilwenti-
on, in fcience and arts, in agriculture and commerce, 
in religion and government, through which the Ull-
fettered mind would range, with increaling delight, 
in quell of the undifcovered treafure which yet lay 
concealed in the animal, vegetable, and mineral 
kingdoms of the new world; or in the other fertile 
fources of knowledge with which it abounded,-his 
heart fwelled with the pleating profpeC1:, that the fons 
of that inflitlltion would dillinguifh themfelves, in. 
the different walks of life, by their literary contri-
blltions to the embellifhments and increafe of human 
llappinefs." 

On the loth of July, M. Ternay, with a fleet con
fl4ing 
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America; fifting of [even !hips of the line, betides frigates, and 
~ a large boJy of French troops, commanded by rhe 

346 Count de Rochambeau, arrived at Rhode-Illand; and 
c,~~r~~ the following day 6000 men were lan{{cd there. A 
French committee from the general ailembly of Rhode-IIlal~d 
troOps l&nd was appointed to congratulate the l"rench general ull -
at Rhode- on his arrival: whereupon he returned an anfwer, 111 

Uland. which he informed them, that the king his mailer had 
fent him to the affiilance of his good and faithful al
lies the United States of America. At prefent, he 
faid, he only brought over t~le yanguard of ~ much 
greater force deililled f~r their aid; ~lld the k1l1g had 
ordered him to ailure them, that IllS whole puwer 
fllOUld be exerted for their fupport. He added, that 
the French troops were under the ilricteil difc.ipline ; 
and acting nnder the orders of General Waflungton, 
wo;ld live with tlle Americans as their brethren. 

A fcheme was foon after formed, of making a com
l!ined attack with Engliih fhips d.nd troops, under the 
command of Sir Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuth
not, againil the French fleet and troops at Rhode
Iiland. Accordingly a confiderable part of the troops 
at New-York were embarked for that purpofe. Ge
neral Wafhington having received information of this, 
pailed the North River, by a very rapid movement, 
and, with an army increafed to 12,000 men, proceeded 
with celerity towards King's Bridge, in order to attack 
N ew-York; but learning that the Britifh general had 
t:hanged his intentions, and difem barked his tr~Jops on 
the 3 I ft of the month, General Wafhington recroffed 
the river and returned to his former ftation. Sir 
Henry Clinton and the Admiral had agreed to relin
quilh their defign of attacking the French and Ameri-

347 cans at Rhod'e-llland as impracticable for the prefent. 
Unfuccefs- An unfuccefsful attempt was alfo made about this 
ful cxpedi- time intlle J erfeys by General Knypballfen, with 
tion in the 7000 Britifh troops under his command, to furprife 
Jerfey~ the advanced pofis of General Wafhington's army. 

Theyproeeeded veryrapidly towardsSpringfield,meet
ing little oppofition till they came to the bridge there, 
which was very gallantly defended by 170 of the con
tinental troops, for 15 minutes, againft the BritHh ar
my: but they were qt length obliged to give up fo 
llnequal a conteft, with the 10fs of 37 men. After fe
curing this pafs, the Britifh troops marched into the 
,lace, and fet fire to moil of the houfes. They alfo 
committed fome other depredations in the J erfeys; but 
gained no laurels there, being obliged to return about 
the beginning of July without effecting any thing ma
terial. 

But in South-Carolina the royal arms were attended 
-.vith more fnceefs. Earl Cornwallis, who commanded 
the Britilh troops there, obtained a fignal viCl:ory over 
General Gates on the 16th of AllgUft. The Action be
gan at break of day, in a firuation very advantageous 
forthe Britifh troops, but very unfavourable to the A. 

348 mericans. The latter were much more numerous; but 
ViCtorv the ground on which both armies fiood was narrowed 
ebtaio~dhy by fwamps on the right and left, fo that the AmericaHs 
Lor~ Corn- could not properly avail themfclves of their fuperior 
walhs over numbers. The attack was made by the Britilh troops 
Gen. • h ' d' f ' h .0.' Gates. Wit great vIgour, an In a ew nllnntes t e aLLlon was 

general along the whole line. It was at this time a 
(lead calm with a little hazinefs in the air, which pre
vcntin§ the fnaoke from riling, occafioned fo thick a 

darknefs, that it was difficult 10 fee the effeCl: of a ve· AmniI". 
ry heavy and well fupported fire on both fides. The '-v--' 
Britifll troops tither kept up a conft.\ll[ fire, or made 
ufe of bayonets, as opportunities offered; and after all 
obilinate refiilance during three quarters of an hour 
threw the l\IlItricans into total confniion, and forced 
them to give way in all quaners. The continental 
troops behaved remarkably well, bllt the militia were 
[oon brokeR, and left the fonner LO oppofe tbe whole 
force of the Britifll troops. Geaer~l Gates did all in 
his power to rally the militia, but without effeCt: the 
continentals retreated ill fom e order; but the rout of Ihe 
militia was fo great, that the Britifh cavalry are {aid 
to have continued the purfllit of them to the diilance 
of 22 miles from the place where the action happened. 
The lofs of the Americans was very coniiderabJ.e: 
about 1000 prifoners were taken, aNd more are faid to 
have been killed and wounded, but the number is not 
very accurately afcel'tained. Seven pieces ofbrafs can-
non, a number of colours, and all the ammunition-wag-
gons of the Americans, were alfo taken. Of the Bri-
tifh troops, the killed and wounded amollnted to 21 j. 
Among the prifoners taken was Major-general Baron 
de Kalb, a Pruflian officer in the American fervice, 
who was mortally wOll11ded, having exhibited great 
gallantry in the co~rfe of the a.::tion, and received I I 

wounds. The Briti troops by which this viCtory was 
atclrieved, did not m ch exceed :lOOO, while theAme-
rican arm y is faid to have amonn ted to 6000 ; of which, 
however, the great eft part was militia. 349 

Lieutenant-colonel Tarleton, who had greatly di. ACtivity oE 
ftinguiihed himfelf in this action, was detached the Lieut. Co. 
following day, with fome cavalry and light infantry, Tarleton. 
amounting to about 350 men, to attack a,. corps of 
Americans under General Sumpter. He executed this 
fervice with great activity and military addrefs. He 
procnred good information of Sumpter's movements; 
and by forced and concealed marches came up with 
and furprifed him in the middle of the day on the 
18th, Ilear the Catawba fords. He totally dellroyed 
or difperfed his detachment, which confiiled of 700 
men, killing 15,? on the fpot, and taking two pieces of 
br~fs cannon, 300 prifoners, and 44 waggons. 35-

Not long after thefe events, means were found to General 
detach !'dajor-general Arnold, who had engaged fa ar- Arnolci de-

. delltly 111 the caufe of America, and who had exhibit- fert~ the 
ed fo much bnvcry in the fupport of it, from the iute- fer'llce of 
rcas of the congrefs. Major Andre, adjlltant-£:ene- con~n:fs. 
ral to the BritiIh army, was a principal agent in this 
tranfaclion : or, if the overture of joining the king's 
troops came firft from Arnold, this gentleman'was the; 
perfon employed to concert the affair with him. More 
muft have been originally comprehended in rl~e fcheme 
than the mere defertion of the Anierican cJufe by Ar-
nold: The furrenderof Weft-Point into the hands of 
the royal army, was the probable objeCt; but whate-
ver defign,s .had been formeo for promoting the views 
of the Brmfh lSovernmc,nt, they were frllllrated by 
the apprehending of Major Andre. He was taken in 
difguife; after having affumed a falfe name, on the 
23d of September, by three Ameri~an foldiers, tQ 

whom he offered confiderable rewards if tl]ey would 
llave fuffered him to efcape, but without effeCt. Sc:" 
veral p'pers written by iirnold were fOllnd upon him; 
and when Arm>ld had learnt that Major Andre'was 

- fcizcd, 
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America. (eiud, he found means to get on board a bo.rge, and there:. t~at after the evacuation of Philadelphia by Anteri1ll. 
- ~5 -- to efcape to one of the king's .£hips. General Wa.£hing- the Bnuih troops, Arnold, being inve!ted with the ______ , 
Unhap~y ton referred the cafe of Major Andre to the exami- comman,d in that ci[y, had made the houfe ofMr Penn, 
fate of Ma- nation and decifion 'of a board of general officers, con:- ~h~chwa.g the be.ll: in .the city, his head-quarters. 
jar Andre. fining of Major-general Green, Major-general Lord 1 hIS h,e had. fur~dhed In an e1egam and expen1ive 354 

Sterling, ,Major-general th e Marquis de 1a Fayette, rnanner~ and hved In a ll:yle far beyond his income. It Different 
Major-general the Baron de Steuben, two other major- \Vas manifdl, the.y faid, that he could at firll: IJave no reafons al. 
generals, and eight brigadier-generals. Major An- , great averlion to the French alliance) becaufe that leged~ythe 
<ire wail examined before them, and the parti.culars of When M. Gerard, minill:er plenipotentiary from the Amem-ao .. 
hls cafe inquired into; and they reported to the Ame- court of France, arrived at PhiladelphIa in July 1778

1 

35t 
His amia
ble quali .. 
ties. 

rican commander In chief, that Mr Andre came on 'General Arnold early and earnefrly folicited that mi" 
fuore from the Vulture iloop'of war in the night,on nill:er, with his whole fuite, to take apartments ana 
an interview with General Arnold, in a private and bed and board at his houfe, until a proper houfe could 
fecret manner; that he changed his drefs within the be provided by th'e 'Order of the congrefs. This offer 
American lines j and, under a feigned name, and In M. Gerard accept-ed, and cominued with him fome 
a difguifed habit, paifed the American works at Stoney weeks. The French mininer refided upwards of 14. 
and Verplank's points, on the evel'ling of. the :lzd of months in Philadelphia; during which time General 
September 'j that he was taken on the morning of the Arnold kept up the mon friendly and intimate ac-
23d at Tarry-t'Own, he being then on his way f'Or New quaintance with him, and their was a continued illter-
York; and that, when taken, he had in his poifefIion change of dinners, balis, routes, and concerts I fo that 
feveral papers which contained intelIigence for the M. Gerard mull: have believed, that in General Arnold 
'Cnemy. They therefore determined, tkat he 'Ought he had found and left 'One 'Of the warmefr friends. the 
to be conIidered as a fpy from the enemy; and tnat, court of France had in America. He was alfo one of 
agreeable to the law and ufage ot nations, he ought - the firfi ill congratulating the Chevalierdela Luzerne, 
to fuffer death. Sir Henry Clinton, Lieutenant-ge- the fecond French minifret. About this time com-
neral Robertfon) I1nd the late American general Ar" plaints and accllfations were exhibited againll: him b1 
nold, all wrote prefIingletters to General Wafuington the government of Philadelphia for divers mal-practi. 
on the occafion, in order to prevent the decifion of the ces; among which charge'S were, the appropriation of 
board of general officers from being put in force: But goods an~ merchandife to his 'Own ufe, which he had 
their applications w.ere ineffea~al. Major Andre was feizedas Britiih property in Philadelphia in July 1778. 
hanged'\t Tappan) III the provInce of New-York, on It was determined by a. court-martial that his conduct 
the 2d of October. He met his fate with great firm- was highly r.ept'ehenfible; but he was indulgently 
nds; but appeared {omewhat hurt that he was not a1- treated, and was therefore 'Only reprimanded by the 
lowed a more military death, for which he had foli- commander in chief General Wafuinglon. lL was ill 
cited. He was a gentleman of very amiable quali- thefe clrcumll:ances, the Americans faid, bankrupted 
ties, had a tafie for literature and the fine arts, and in reputation and fortune, loaded with debts, and hav
poifeifed IBany accomplllhments. HIs death, therefore, lng a growing and expen!ive family, that General 
was regretted even by his enemies; and the feeming Arnold firft lumed his thoughts towards Joining the 
feverity of the determination concerning him Was royal arms. , " 355 
much exclaimed againfr in Great Britain. It was, how~ After the defeat of General Gates by Earl Cornwal- Ad:ions- i& 
ever, generally acknowledged by impartialperfons, lis, that nobleman exerted himfe1f to the utmofi in South-Caa 
that there was nothing in the execution of this unfor~ extending the progrefs of the Britiih arms, and with rolina. 
tunate gentleman but what was perfectly confonant to confiderable effect. But one ehterprife, which was 
lhe rules of war. conducted by Major ~'erguroh, ptovt:d unfuccefsfnl. 

Arnold was made a brigadier~general in the king's Thatofiicer. had taken abundant pains to difdpHne fome 
fervice, and pnbli1hed an addrefs.to the inhabitants of of the Tory militia, as they were termed; and with 
America, dated from New-York, October 7, in which a party of there, and fome Brici.£h troops, amoullting 

353 he en?eavoured to jufllfr his defertio,n ~f their eauf~. in the Whole to about 1400 men, inade incurfions into 
Motivt!!laf- He faId, that when he firll: engaged In H; he concel- the country. But on the 7th of October he was at
figned by ved the rights of his country to be in danger, and [hat I acked by a fuperior body of Americans, at a place 
.l"\.rIIold for dary and 11011'our called him to her de~ence. A redrefs called King's-mountain, and totally deft;ated. On~ 
hlScondu&. of grieVAnces was his only aim and obJect; and there- hundred and fifty were killed in the action, and 8tl) 

fore he acquil::fced unwillingly in the declaration of in- made l'rifoners, of which 150 were wounded. Fifteen 
dependence, becaufe he thought it precipitate. But hundred frands of arms alfo feU into the hands of the 
what now iuduced him to defert their caufe was the Americans, whofe lofs was inconfiderable. But the fol
clHgull: he had concehed at the French alliancc, and lowirtg month Lieutenant-Colonel Tarlet6n, with a 
at the refufal ofCongrefs to comply with the lafr terms party of 170, chiefly cavalry, attacked Genetal Sump .. 
~ffered by Great Britain. which he thought equal to ter, who is faid [0 have had 1000 men, at a. place 
all their expeClatiotts and all to their wiilies. called Black-Stocks, and obliged him to retire. Sump-

The Americans, however, accounted for the con· ter was wounded, and about 120 of the AmericaF1~ 
dUCt of Arnold in a different and in a more probable kIlled, wounded, or taken. Of the Britifh troops 
and"fatisfactory manner. 'Ihey all edged that he bad about S~ were killed or wouuded. . 35' 
fo involved himfelf in debts and difficulties by hIs ex- On the 3d of Seplem ber, the MC1-cnry, a congrers Capture f!i.! 
travagant manner.of livin~ in Ameri~a, that be .had packet, war.; taken by the Vefial, Captain Keppel, near Mr Lat!. 
rendered it very 1l1convement for lum to contInue N ewfoundlartd. On board this packet was Mr Lau- rens. 

". r.ns, 
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.A_lenca. relts, late prefident of the congrefs, who was bound 
.~ on an embalfy te Holland. He bad thrown his papers 

overboard, but great part of them were recovered with
Qut having received mnch damage. He was brought 
to London, and. examined before the privy-council; in 
confequence of which he was committed clofe prifoner 
to the Tower on the 6th of OCl:ober, on a charge of 
high treafon. His papers ~.ere deli vered to t~e mini
firy, and contributed to facIlitate a rupture wHh Hol
land as among them was found the fketch of a trea
ty of amity and commerce between the Republic of 
Holland and the United States of America. 

At the beginning of the year 178 r, an affair hap
pened in America, from which expeCl:ations were 

. ~51 formed by Sir Henry Clinton, that fome conliderable 
niCcon- advantage might be derived to the royal caufe. The 
tentll th long continuance of the war, and the difficulties under 
~:;::~can C which the congrefs labotfted, had prevented their 
troops. troops from bdng properly ftlpplied with neceffaries 

and con veniencies. In confeq uence of this, on the firfi 
of january, the American troops that were hntted at 
Morris-town, and who formed what was called the 
Pen1lJ.ylvania line, turned out, being in number 1300, 

aild declared, that they would ferve no longer, unlefs 
their grievances were redreffed, as they had not re-

358 
R.evolt of 
the Penn
fylv:mia 
liut. 

ceived their payor been furnilhed with the neceffary 
clothing or provilions. It is faid that they were fome
what inflamed with liquor, in confequence of rum hav
ing been difiributed to th em more libdally than .ufual, 
new.year's day being conlidered as a kind of fell:ival. 
A riot enfued, in which an officer was kiHed, and four 
wounded; five or fix of the infurgents were alfo 
wounded. They then colleaed the artillery, fiores, 
proviIions, and waggons, and marched out of the 
camp. They paffed by the quarters ofGeneralWayne, 
who fent a meffage to them, requefiing them to delifi, 
or the confequences would prove fatal. They refufed, 
and proceeded on their march till tl.1e e'rening, when 
they took pofi on an advantageous piece of gronnd, and 
deaed officers from among themfelves. On the fe
cfmd day tbey marched to Middlebrook, and on the 
third to Princetown, wh~re they fixed their quarters. 
On that day a flag of truce was rent to them from the 
officers 0f the American camp, with a meffage, delir
ing to know what were their intentions. Some of 
them anfwered, that they hael already ferved longer 
than the time for Wllich they were enlified, alld would 
ferve no longer; and others, that they would not re
turn, unlefs their grievances were redreifed. Rut at 
the fame time they repeatedly, and in the firongeft 
terms, denied being influenced by the leafi difaffeaion 
to the American c;;lufe, or having any intention:'> of 
tleferting to the enemy. 

Intelligence of this tranfaCtion was foon conveyed to 
New-York. A large body of Britilh troops were im

. mediately ordered to hold themfelves in readinefs to 
move on the fhortefi notice, it being hoped that the 
American revolters might be induced to join the royal 

359 army. Meffengers were alfofent tothem fromGenel'al 
Indre&ual Clinton, aC'luainting them.that they lhould direCl:1y be 
2ttempt~ to taken under the proteClion of the Britifh government; 
induce that they lhi)uld have a free pardon for all former of-
~h.em ~o fences; and that the pay dne to them from the C011-

r~ { e y grefs lhould be faithfully paid them without any ex-
Q) .. arm. peClatioll of military fcrvice; uniefs it iliould be VOlUll-

tary, upon condition of their laying down their arms, Amet'i~," 
and returning to their allegiance. It was alfo recom-' ... .. 
mended to them to move beyond the South River; and 
they were afful'ed, that a body of Britilh troops lhould 
be rea<ly to proteCl: them whenever they defired it. 
Thefe propofitions were rejeCl:ed with difdain; and 
they even delivered up two of Sir Henry Clinton'$ 
meffengers to the congrefs. Jofeph Reid, Efq; pre-
fident of the fiate of Pennfylvania, afterwards repair-
ed to them at Princ(:ron, and an accommodation took 
place: fuch of them as had ferved out their full terms 
were permitted to return to their own homes, and 
others again joined the American army, upon receiv-
ing fatlsfaaory aiIilrances that their grievances fhould 
be redreffed. 360 

On the I nh of January Lord Cornwallis advanced Exertiom. 
towards North Carolina. He wilhed to drive Gen. of Lord 
Morgan from his fiation, and to deter the inhabitants Cornw&llit 
fromjoining him The execution of this bufinefs was in NO.rth. 
intrufted to Lieut. Col. Tarleton; who was detached Carolllli. 
with the light iJ.nd legion infantry, the fulileers, the 
firfi battalion of the 71 fi regiment, about 350 cavalry ~ 
two field pieces, and an adequate proportion of men 
from the royal artillery ,upward of 1 100 in the wholeL 
This detachment, afta a progrefs of fome days, by 
fatiguing marches, at about ten o'clock on th·e even-
ing of th8 loth of January, reached the ground whick 
Morgan had quitted bur a few hours before. The 
purfuit recommenced by two o!clock the next morn-
ing, and wall rapidly continued through marfhes and 
broken grounds till day light, when the Americans 
were difcovered in frent. Two of their videtres were 
taken Coon after, who gave information that Morgan 
had halted and prepared for action) at a place called: 
the Cowpens, near Pacolet river. The Britilh, be-
!ide their fieldyieces, had the fllpedority£in infantry, 
111 the proportion of five to- four, and ion cavalry of 
more than three to one. Befide, neady two thirds 
of the troops under Morgan were milida. Morgan 
had obtained early intelligence of Tarleton's force-
and advances; and had drawn up his men in two 
lines. The whole of the North and South Caroli-
na mjlitia prefent was put under the command of 
Cel. Pickens, and formed the firfi line; which was. 
advanced a few hundred yaFds before the fecond with 
orders to form on the right of the fecond when lorced 
to retire. The fecond line connll:ed of the li<rht in-
f~ntry un-der.Lieut. Col. H~ward, and the Virginia 
nflemen. Lieut. Col..'Y'.afhmgton, with his cavalry, 
and about forty-five nlllltIa men, mounted and equip-
ped with fwords, under Lieut. Cot M'Call, were. 
drawn up at fome difiance ill the rear of the whole. 
The open wood in which they were formrd was nei-
ther fecmedin frollt, flank or rear. Witho~lt the de. 
lay of a fingle moment, and in defpite of extreme 
fatigue, the light legion infantry and fufileers were 
ordered tq form in line. Before the order was exe~ 
cuted, alld while Major Newmarfh, who commanded 
the latter corps, was pofiing his officers, the line~ 
though far. from complete, was led to the attack by 
Tarleton hll11felf. The Britiiladvanced with a {hout 
a~d pou.l'e~ in an incci!;lllt fire of mu[quetry. Col: 
PIckens dlrected the militia not to fire till the Britifu 
were within forty or fifty yards. This order though 
executed with great Brmnefs and fuccefs,' Was not 

fu:6icieN 
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fu.fficient to repel the enemy. The American militia 
gave way on all quarters. The Briti1h advanced ra
pidly, and engaged the fecond line. The continen
~als, after an obHinate confHet, were compelled to re
treat to the cavalry. Col. Ogilive, with his troop of 
forty men, had been orde,red to charge the ri'ght flank 
bf tile Americans, and was engaged in cutting down 
the militia; but being expofed to a heavy nre, and 
charged at the fame time by WaIhington's dragoons, 
was fotted to retreat in confufion. A great number 
of the BritiIh infantry officers had already faUen, and 
nearly a proportionable number of privates. The re
mainder being too Jew and too much fatigued, could 
not improve the advantage gained over the continen
tals; and Tarleton's legion cavalry £landing aloof in
ftead-ef advancing, Lieut. Col. Howard feized the fa
vourable opportunity, rallied the continentals, and 
charged with fixed bayonets, nearly at the fame mo
ment when WaIhington made his fuccefsful attack. 
The example was infiantly followed by the militia. 
Nothing could exceed the afiolliIhment of the Britifh, 
occa!ioned by thefe unexp~Cl:ed charges. Their ad
vance fell back, and communicated a. panic to .others, 
which foon became general. Two hundred and fifty 
borfe which had not been engaged, fled through the 
woods with the utmo£l precipitation, bearing down 
{uch officers as oppofed their flight; and the cannon 
were foon feized by the Americans, the detachment 
from the train being either killed or wounded in their 
defence. The greatefi confufion now followed among 
the infantry. In the mom~nt of it Lieut. Col. How
ard called to th'em tolay down their arms, and prom i
fed them good quarters. Some hundreds accepted 
the offer, and furrendered. The !irfi battalion of the 
7J£l regiment, and two Britifh light infantry com'pa
nies laid down their arms to the American militia. 
The only body of infantry that efcaped, was a detach
mentleft atfome difiance to guard the baggage •. Early 
intelligeI,lce of their defeat was conveyed to the offi
cer commanding that corps by fome royalifis. What 
part Of the baggage could not be carried off he imme
diately de£lroyed ; and with his men mounted on the 
waggon and fpare horfes, be retreated to Lord Corn
,vallis. The Briti!h had ro commiffioned officers, 
and upward of roo rank and file killed. Two hundred 
wounded, 29 cOlDmiilioned officers, and above 500 pri
vates prifoners, fell into the hands of the Americans, 
befide two pieces of artillery (fir£l taken from the Bri
tilh at Saratoga, then retaken by them at Camden, 
and now recovered by the Americans) two fiandards, 
800 muikets, 35 baggage waggons, and upward of roo 
dragoon 11Orfes. Walhington purfued Tarleton's ca
valry for feyeral miles; but the far greater part of 
them efcaped. They joined their army in two fepa
rate divi!ions. One arrived iN the neighbourhood of 
the Britifh encampment upon the evening of the fame 
day; the other under TarleLon appeared the next 
morning. Although Tarleton's corps had waged a 
rno£l cruel warfare, and their progrefs had been mark
ed with hurnings and devaflations, not a man of them 
was killed, wounded, or even infulted after he had 
turrendered •. The Americans had only twelve men 
killed and fixty wounded. 

This defeat of the troops under Tarleton, while it 
reanimated, the defponding friends of America, and 

~ 

brightened their hopes, was a fevere i1:roke to Lord Amerial 
Cornwallis, as the lofs of his light hlfantry was a great ~ 
difadvantage to him. The day after the event he em-
ploy~d in collecti~g the remains of Tarleton's corps, 
and III endeavour1l1g to form a junaion with General 
Lellie,' who had been ordered to march towards him 
with a body of Britilh troops from Wynnefuorough. 
Confiderable exertions were then made by part of the 
army, without baggage, toretake the prifoners inthe 
hands of the Americans, and to intercept General 
Morgan's corps on its retreat to the Catawba. But that 
American officer ,after his defeat of Tarleton, had made 
forced marches up into the country, and croffed the 
Catawba the evening bef1:lre a great rain, which fwelled 
the river to fuch a degree, as to prevent the royal ar-
my fr.om croiling (or feveral days; during which time 
the Britifh prifoners were got over the Yadkin> 
whence they proceeded to Dan River, which theyaIfl) 
paffed, and on the 14th of ,F'ebruary had reached 
Court-houfe, ill the province of Virginia. 

Lord Cornwallis employed a halt of two days in col-
leCl:ing fome flour, and in de!l:roying fuperfluous bag-
gage and all his waggons. excepting thofe laden with. 
hofpital fiores, faIt, and ammunition, andfour referve- L i~r 
ed empty in readinefs for fick or wounded. Being w~rlis 0111-

thus freed from all unneceffary incumbranGee. he maJ"~he~ 
marched through North-Carolina with.great rapidity, through 
and penetrated to the remoteft extremities of that pro- N,,:th-Ca. 
vince on the banks of the Dart. His progrefs was rolina. 
fometimes impeded by parties of the militia, ap.d fome 
lk:irmifues enfued, but he met with no very confidera-
ble oppofition. On the firfr of February the king's 
troops croffed the Catawba at M'Cowan's Ford, where 
General Davidfon, with a party of American militia, 
was pofted, in order tQ oppofe their paffage; but he 
falling by the firfi difcharge, the royal troops made 
good their landing, and the militia retreated. When 
Lord Cornwallis arrived at Hillfuor@ugk, he ereCl:ed 
the king's £landard, and invited, by proclamation, all 

. loyal fubjeas to repair to it, and to frand forth and take 
an aaive part in affifring his Lordfhip to refiore order 
and government. He had been taught to believe that 
the king's friends were numerous in that part of the 
country: but the event did not confirm the truth of 
the reprefentations that had been given, The Roy
alifis were but few in number, and fome of them toe 
timid to join the king's fiandard, There were, in
deed, about 200 who were proceeding to HiIlfuorough, 
under colonel Pyle, in order to avow their attachment 
to the royal caufe; but they were met accidentally, 
and furrounded by a detachment from the American 
army, by whom mo£l of them were cut in pieces. 
Meanwhile General Greene was marching with great 
expedition with the troops under his command, in or
der to form a junCl:ion with other corps of American 
troops, that he might thereby be enabled to put fome 
effeCl:ual ftop to the progrefs of Lord Cornwallis. 

In other places fome confiderable advantages were ~62 
obtained by the royal arms. On thf 4th of January, Large 
fome !hips of war with a. number of tranfports, on quantitic~ 
board which was a large body of troops under the com- of Ame:l
mand of. Brigadier-general Arnold, arrived at Wefi. canftones 

bo 'I f h C f V' .. ddl:ro)ed . over, a ut 140 1111 es rom t e apes 0 lrgll1la, b ArnoW 
where the troops immediately landed and marched to Y • 
Richmo»d; which they reached witho~lt oppofition, 

the 
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America. tlle l11ilitia that was collected having retreated on their 
"'-v--' approach. Lieutenant.colonel Simcoe marched from 

hence with a detachment of the Britifh troops to Well
ham, where they dellroyed one of the hndl: faun
deries for cannon in America, and a large quantity of 
ftores and cannon. General Arnold, on his arrival at 
Richmond, found there large quantities offalt, rum, 
fail·clolh, and tobacco, the laft of which he dellroyed 
to a very great amount. The Britilh tr?ops ~fl:erward3 
attacked and difperfed fome fmall partIes at the Ame
ricans took fame ftores and a few pieces of cannon, 
and 0; the 20th of the fame month march ed into Porr f
mouth. On the 25th, Captain Barclay, with fcveral 
ihips of war, and a body of troops under the command 
of Major Craig, arrived in Cape-fear River. The 
troops landed about nine miles from Wilmingtoll, and 
on the 28th entered th:tt town. It was underfiood that 
their h~ving poifeffion of that 'town, and being mail:ers 
of Cape-t'ear River, would be productive of very be
neficial effects to Lord Cornwallis's army. 

General Greenehaving dtected a j 11l1dion about the 
10th of March with a continental regiment of what 
were called eightcw months ?IlCJ1, and two large bodies 
of militia belonging to Virginia and North-Carolina, 
formed a refolution to attack the Britifh troops under 
the command of Lord Cornwallis. The American 
army marched from the High Rock Ford on the 12th 
of the month, and on the 14th arrived at Guildford. 
Lord Cornwallis, from the information he had received 

t,. of the motions of thet American general, concluded 
• 6 what were his defigns. As .ther approached more 

DiJer:nt nearly to each other, a few iklrmIfhes tnfued between 
~irmiihe$'. forne advanced parties, in which the advantage was 

fometimes gained by the Americans and fometlmtS by 
the Britifh. On the morning of the 15th, Lord Corn. 
wallis marched with his troops at day -break in order to 
meet the Americans or to attack them in their encamp
meHr. About four miles from Guildford, the advanced 
guard ot the Britiih army, commanded by Lieutenant
colonel Tarleton, fell in with a corps of the Ameri
cans, confilling of Lieutenant-colonel Lee's legion, 
fome Back-Mountain meH and Virginian militia, with 
whom he had a revere fkirmiih3 and was, at length, 
'obliged to retreat. 
. The greater part of the cpuntry in which the action 
happened is a wildcrnefs, with afewcleared fields in
terfperfed. The American army was poil:ed on a 
riling ground about a mile and a half from Guildford 
.court houfe. It was drawn up, in three lines: the front 
line was compo[ed 6f the North-Carolina militia, un
der the command of the generals Butler and Eaton; 
the fecond line, of Virginian militia, commanded by 
the generals Stephens and Lawfon, forming two bri~ 
gades; the third line, confiil:ing of two brigades, one 
'of Virginia and one of Maryland continental troops, 
commanded by General Huger and Colonel \Villiams. 
Lieutenant-colonel \Vai11ingtoll, with the dragoons of 
the firil: and third regim~Hts, adetachment oflight in
fantry compofed of continental troops, and a regiment 
of riflemen under' colonel Lynch, formed a corps of 
obfervation for the fecurity (if their right flauk. Lieu
tenant-colond Lee, with his legion, a detachment of 
light infantry, and a corps of riflemen under Colonel 
Campbell, formed a corps of obfervatioll for the fecu
rity of their left flank. Tht: attack of the Americall 
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army was diretl:cd to be made by Lord Cornwallis in A~1.'~ic!', 
the Jollowing order: On the right, the regiment of ~ 
Bofe alld the 7111 regimellt, lcd by Major-general 
Lellie, and fllpportcd by [he firil: battalion of guards; 
on the left, the 23d and 33d regimenls, led by Licll
tenanL-colonel Wcblter, and fupported by the grena-
diersalld fecond battalionofguardscommanJcd by Bri
gadier-general O'Hara; the Yagers and light infant-
ry of the guarJs remained in a wood 011 thet left of 
the guns, and the cavalry in the 1"(;)ad, ready to act as 
cirClllllfiances might require. 364 

About halfall hour after one in the afternoon, the Battle at 
aClion C(),:lTllellCcd by a calU1onade, which lalled about GuildforJ. 
twenty }uinutcs ; when the Bririih troops advanced ill 
three columns and attacked the North-Carolinian bri-
gades \\ ith great vigour, and foon obliged part of the!e 
troops to quit the fieLd: but the Virginia militia gave 
them a warm reception, and. kept up a heavy fire for 
a long time~ till) being beaten back, the atl:ion became 
general almoll every where. The American corp!' 
under the lieurenant-colunels Waihington and Lee 
were alfo warmly engaged, and did coniiderable ex-
ecution. Lieutenanr-colonel Tarleton had diretl:ions 
to keep his canlry compaCt, and not to charge with-
out politive orders, excepting to protect any of the 
cGrps from the moil: evident danger of being defeated. 
The exceffive thicknefs of the woods rencJered the Bri-
tifh bayoncts of little ufe, anu enabled the broken corp'" 
of Americans to make fre<jUellt il:ands with an irregu-
lar fire. The [econd battalion of the guards fil'il: gain-
ed the clear ground near Guildford court-honfe, and 
found a corps of continental infantry, fuperiGr in num-
ber, formed in an open field on the left of the road, 
Defirolls of lignalizing themfelves, they immediately 
attacked and foon defeated them, taking two lix poun-
ders: but as they purfued the Americans into the wood 
with too much ardour, they were thrown into confufion 
by a heavy fire, and inil:antly charged and driven back 
into the field by Lieutenant-colonel Waihington's dra-
goons, with the lo[s of the two fix pounders they had 
taken. But the American cavalry were afterwards re-
pulfed, and the two lix pounders again fell into the 
hands of the Britifh troops. The Britiill troops havin g 
at length broken the fecond Maryland regiment, and 2 65 
turned the left flank of the Americal1$, got into the The J\me
rear of the Virginia brigade, and appeared to be gain- ticans. 
ing their right, which would have encircled the whole defeated' 
?f the coritinental troops, when Ge?; Greene thol1ght 
It prudent to order a retreat. :Many of the American 
militia di[perfed in the woods; bm the continental 
troops reirea~ed in good order to Reedy- fork River, 
all d croffed at th e ford about three miles from the field 
of action; and there halted. When they had colleCt-
ed their ilragblers, they retreated to the iron-works, 
ten miles diil:ant from Guildford, where they encamp-
ed. They loil: their artillery and two waggons laden 
with ammunition. It was a hard fought action, and 
lafted an hour and a half. Of the Britiih troops, the 
lofs, as il:ated by Lord 'Cornwallrs, was 532 killed, 
wounded, and miffing. General Greene in his ac-

,count of the aCtion tranfmitted to the Congrefs, il:ated 
the 10fs of the continental troops to amount to )29 kill .. 
ed, wounded, and miffing; bl1t he made no eil:imate of 

. the lofs onhe militia, which was fome what more than 
100. Lieutenallt-colonel Stuart was killed in the ac-

4 I tion; 
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America, tion; al1cI Lieutenant-colonel Webt1:er, and the cap-
~ tains Schutz, Maynard, and Goodriche, died of the 

wounds that they had received in it. Brigadier-general 
O'Hara, Brigadier.general Howard, and Lieutenant
c@loned Tarleton, were alfo woullded. Of the Ame
ricans the principal officer killed was Major Anderfon 
of the Mary land line, and the generals Stephens and 

366 . Hnger were wounded. ' 
Hardihips The Britilh troops underwent great hardlhips in the 
endured by courfe of this cam paign ; and in a letter of Lord Corn
the llritiih wallis's to Lord George Germain, dated March 17th 
,roops. he obferved,. that "the foldiers had been two days 

without bread." His lurdfhip quitted Guildford three 
days after the battle which was fought in that place; 
and on the 7th of April, after a retreat marked with 

. proofs of great alarm and precipitation, arrived in the 
11tighbourhood of Wilmington. Soon after, General 
Greene, nGltwithfianding his late defe-at,endeavoured 
to make fomevigorousattempts againfi the king's for- . 
ees in South-Carolina. Lord Rawdon had been ap-

, pointed'to defend the pofl of Camden, with about 800 
13ritifh and. provincials ; and on the 19th of April Ge
neral Greene appeared before that plac'e with a large 
body of continentals and militia. He found it, how
ever, impoffible La attempt to florm the town with any 
profpect of fuccefs; and therefore endeavoured to take 
fuch a pofirion as fhould induce the Britilh tn)ops to 
fally from their works. He poiled the Americans 

G 3671 abollt a mile from the lown, on an eminence which 
G:~;~: at- was covered with woods, and flanked all the left by an 
tacked in impaffable fwamp. But on the morning of the 25th, 
his camp Lord Rawdon marchc::d out of Camden, and attacked 
by L')rd General Greene in his camp. The Americans made a 
Rawdon. vigorous refiflance, but were at length compelled to 
:~d defeat- give way; a~d the 'purfnit is, faid to have be~n conti-

nued three mlles. Ii or fome time after the ati:l(m com
menced,General Greene entertained great hopes of de
feating th€ Britifh troops; in which, as the Americans 
were fl1perior in point of numbers, he would pro)Jably 

,have fucceeded, had not fome capital military errors 
been committed by one or two of the officers who fer v
cd under him. On the American fi·de Colonel Wafh
ington had behaved extremely well in this action, 
having made upwards of 200 of the Engl!fh prifoners, 
with 10 or 12 officers, before he perceIved that the 
Americans were abandoning the field of battle. The 
lo[s of the Englifh was about,.loo killed and wounded. 
Upwards of 100 (lfthe Americans were taKen prif(m
ers ; and, according to the account publifhed by; ptlue
ra1 Greene, they had 126 killed and wounded. After 
this ati:ion, Greene retreated to Rugeley's mills, 12 
miles from Camden, in order to c()lleCt his troops and 
wait for reinforcements. 

Notwithflandingthe advantage which Lord Rawdoll: 
had obtained over General Greene at Camden, that 
nobleman foon after found it neceffary, having burned 
the goal, mills, mailyprivate houfes, and a part of his 
own baggage, to quit that poil:; and the Americans 
made them{elves mailers of feveral other poils that 
were occupied by the k iug's troops, and the garrifons 
(If which were obliged'to furrender themfel ves prifon
us of war. Thefe troops were afterwards exchanged 
under a cartel which took place between Lord Corn
wallis and General Gree ne for the releafe of all pri
loners of war in the fouthern dHJ:.riCl:. After thefe 
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eve,nts, General, Greene laid clofe liege to Ninety-fix, A!11erka; 
which was conldered as the 111011 commanding and '-----..r--J 

important of all the poils in the back cOlll1try . and all 368 
h h f J h " d ' . fi Afterward. r e 19t 0 une e attemple to Horm the garn Oil, 1 Ii 

b d b '. , ays egeto 
llt was repulfe y tbe gallantry of the Bntilh troops, Nit:tty fix' 

with the lofs of abollt 150 killed, wounded, and mi£., but is reo • 
ling. General Greene then raifed the [lege, and re· pulfcd. 
tired with his :\rmy behind the Saluda, to a thong fitu-
ation, within 16 miles 9f Ninety, fix. 

On the 18th of April a large body of Bririlh troops, 
under the command of Major-general Philips and Bri
gadier-general Arnold, embarked at Portfmol'lth in 
Virginia, in order to proceed on an expedition for the 
purpofe of deilroying fame of the American frores. A 
party oflight-infal1try were fent 10 or lZ miles up the 
Chickahomauy; where they deflr0yed feveral armed 369 
fhips, fun dry ware-houfes, and t he American fiate fhip- DefiruCli
yards. At Pete1"{bllrg, the Englifh defiroyed 4 000 o,nof AmCoi 
hoglheads of tobacco, one lhip, and a number of fmall man norc«, 
ve1fels on the flocks and in the ri ver. At Cheflerfield 
court-honfe, they burnt a range of barracks for 2000 
men and 300 barrels ()f flour. At a place called 
Ojborn' J, they made themfelves mafiers of feveral vef-
fe1s loaded with cordage and flonr, and deflroyedabout 
2000 hoglheads of tobacco, and fundry velfels were 
funk and burnt. At WOlrwick .. they burnt a maga-
zine of 500 ltarrels offIouT, fame fine mills belonging 
to Colonel Carey, a large range of public rope-walk$ 
and fiore-houfes, tan and bark houfes full of hides and 
bark, and great quantities of tobacco. A like deilmc-
tioll of flores and goods was made ill other p~rts of 
Virginia. . 

From the account already given of fome o,ftheprin
cipalmilkaryoperationsofthe prefentyear in America. 
it appears, that Lhough advantages had been gained by 
the royal troops, yet no eVent had taken place froIn, 
which it cOllld rationally be expected that the final ter
mination of the war would be favour,able to Great-Bri-
tain. It was alfo a difadvanrageous circumilance, that M'l7~ 
there was a mifunderilandillg between Admiral Ar- ft I ~~I er
buthnot and Sir Henry ClilltQl1, and a mutualdifappro- b:~~~~ 
bation of each other's condLla:. This was manifeil the HritUh 
from their difpatches to government, and efpedally admiraland 
trom thofc of General Clinton, whofe expreffions ref- generaL 
pecting the condua: of the admiral were ,by no means 
equivocal. 

On the 16th of March I 78r,a partial action happen- AClr:n\e
ed off the Capes of Virginia, between the fleet under tween the 
Admiral Arbuthnot, confi1l:ing of feven lhips of the line llritilh antl 
and one fifry-gun n1ip, and a French fquadron cOllfiil:ing French 
of the fame number of lhips of the line, and one forty- fleets 01£ 
gun fhip. Some ofrhe ihips in both fleets received con- t~;,.~ap~s. 
fiderable damage in the action, and the lofs of the 'En- Q trim. 
glilh was 30 killed and 73 wounded; but no fhip was 
taken on either fide. The Britifu fleet, however, 
claimed the advantage; as the French were obliged to 
retire, and were fuppofed to be preven.ted by this ac-
tion from carrying troops upon the Chefapeak, in order 
to attack General Arnold and impede the progrefs of 
Lord Cornwallis. But it was thought an un "urtunate 
circum fiance, that fome time before this engagement 
the Romului, a fhip of 44 guns, was captured by the 
French off the Capes of Virginia, . 

Lord Cornwallis, after his via:ory over G~neral 
Greene at Guildford l procceied, as we have feen, to 

W!.1. 
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AMerica. Wilmington, where he arrived on the 7th of April. 
~ But before he reached that place, he publiihed a pro-

372. cIamation, calling upon a1110yal fubjeCts to il:and forth 
~rocblamil- and take an aClive part in reiloring good order and 
bon y . hId LordCorn- government; and declann~ to all perfo~s w . ° la, en-
wallis. .gaged in the prefent rebelhon aga.lHil hIS mal e.I1y s au-

thority, but who were now convmced of theIr ~rror, 
and defirons of returning to their duty and allegIance, 
that if they w0uld furrenderthemfdves with their arms 
and ammunition at head quarters, or to the officer com
manding in the diilriCts contiguous to their refpeCtive 
places of refidencc, on or befon the 20th of that 
luonth, they ihoilid be permitted to return to their 
homes upon giving a military parole; they would be 
proteCl:ed, in their pcrfons and properties, from all 
forts of violence from the BritiDl troops; and would 
be reil:ored, as foon as poffible, to all the privileges of 
legal and .conilitutional government. But it does not 
app@ar that any coniiderable number of the Americans 
were allured bythefe promifes'to give any evidences of 
their attachmenc to the royal caufe. 

~" Different 
iillons. 

On the 20th of May, his Lordihi p arriv,ed at Peterf
burg in Virginia, where he joined a body of Britiih 
troops that had been under the command of Major
general Philips; but the command of which, in con
fequence of the death of that officer J had devolved up
on Brigadier-general Arnold. Before this junction he 
had encountered coniiderable illcon veniences from th e 
difficulty of procuring provilions and. forage; fo that in 
a letter to Sir Henry Clint0n, he informed him, that 
his cavalry wanted every thing, and his infantry eve
ry thing but ihoes. He added, that he had experien
ced the diil:reffes of marching hundreds of miles in a 
country chiefly hoilile, withont one active or ufeful 
friend, without intelligence, and without communica
tion with ·:my part ofthe country. 

On the 26th of June, about fix miles from Willi-
amiburg, Lieutenant-colonel Simcoe, and 350 of the 
queen's rangers, with 80 mounted yagers, were at
tacked by a much fuperior body of the Americans; 
but whum th ey repulfed with great gallantry and with 
equal fuccefs, making four officers and twenty private 
men prifoners. The 10fs of the Americans in this ac-
tion is faid to have been upwards of 120, and that of 
the Britiih troops not more than 40. 

On the 6th of July an aCtion happened near the 
Green Springs in Virginia, between a reconnoitring' 
party of the Americans under General \Vayne,amoun t
ing to about 800, and a large part of the Britiih army 
tmder Lord Cornwallis; in which the Americans had 
127 killed and wounded, and the lofs of the royal 
troops is fuppofed to have been confdderably greater. 
It was an aCtion 'in which no fmall degree of military 
frill and courage was exhibited by the,Americans. In 
a variety of ikirmifiles, the Marquis de la Fayette very 
much diftinguifued himfelf, and difplayed the utmoft 

374 ardour in the American caufe. 
General In South-Carolina, an action happened on the 9th 
Greene de- of September near the Eutaw Springs, between a large 
feats Col. body of BritiDl troops under the command of Lieute
Stuart. nant-colonel Stuart and an equal body of Americans, 

under the command of General Greene. It was an ob
fiinate engageljl1entt and lail:ed near two hours. The 
Britiih, with a confiderable lofs, were in the firfi part of 
the bl'ttle routed ill all quarters, but fome having taken 

poil in a piquett~d garden, and others thrown thel'n,. Amer1~. 
felves into a brick houfe, the eagernefs of the Ameri- '--v--J 
can purfuit was conliderably checked, and gave Colo-
nel Stuart an opportunity on the evening of the next 
day ,to abandon the Eutaw, and march to\vards Charles-
ton, taking a number of his wounded, and about one 
thoufand iland of arms. 3'75 

In the courfe of the fame month, General Arnold Elt~edition 
was fent on an expedition againfi New-London, in ~~alllft:L / 

'~,ew- Oil-
Connecticut, where he dellroyed a great part of the d0n. 
ihipping, and animmenfe quantity of naval il:ores, Eu
ropean manufaCtures, and E"il and Well India com
modities. The town itfelf was alfo burnt, which i~ 
f.aid, bllt ulltruly, to have been unavoidable, on account 
of the explofions of great quantities of gun-powder 
which happened to be in the ilore-houfes that were fet 
on fire. A fort, of which it was thought neceifary t(} 
gain poffeffion in this expedition, was not taken with-
out con!iderable lofs. This was Fort· Grifwold ; which 
was defended by the Americans with great gallantry, 
and the affault was made by the Engliih with equal 
bravery. The Britiih troops entered the works with, 
fixed bayonets, and were oppofed with great vigour by 
the garrifon with long [pears. After a moil: obil:inau: 
defence of near fi)rty minutes, the affailants gained 
poffeffionofthe fort,in which 85 Americalls were found 
dead, and 60 wounded, moil oftnem mortally; but of 
the killed, it is painful to obferve, that the greater 
num ber fell after the Britifu entered the fort, and wheR 
refiil:ance had ceafed. Of the Britiih troops Major 
Montgomery was killed by a fpear in entering the 
American works; and 192 men were alfo killed and 
w0unded in this expedition. 376 
Notwi~hilanding the advantag.es that Lord Cornwal- Criticalfi

lill had obtained over the Americans, his lituation in tuation of 
Virginia began by degrees to be very critical; and the Lor~Cora
rather becaufe he did not receive thofe reinforcemcn t5 wallis. 
and fupplies from Sir Henry Clinton, of which he had 
formed expeCtations, and which he conceived to be 
neceffary to thefuccefs of his operations. Indeed, the 
commander in chiefwas prevented from fending thofe 
reinforcements to Lord Corn wallis which he otherwife 
might have done, by his fe:us refpecting New-York, 
againil: which he entertained great apprehenfions that 
General Waihington intended to make a very formi-
dable attack. In faa, that able American general 
had this objeCt in.view; and while the attack Was in 
ferious contemplarion,a letter from him detailing the 
particulars of the intended operations of the campaign,' 
heing intercepted, fell into the hands of Sir Henry 
Clinton. After the plan was changed; the royal com. 
mander was fo much under the im preffion of the in-
telligence contained in the intercepted letter, that he 
believed every movement towards Virginia to be a 
feint, calculated to draw off his attention from the de-
fence of New-York. Under the influence of this 
opinionhe ben this whole force to il:rengthed th Ilt poil:, 
an.d fuffered the Fren.ch and American armies to pafi 
WIthout any moleil:atlon. When the nril: opportuni-
ty of ilriking at them was elapfed, then for the firft 
time he was brought to believe that the allies had fix
ed OD Virginia, for the theatre of their com bined ope
rations. As truth may be made to anfwer the pur
pofes of deception, fo no feint of attacking New-York, 
eQuId have been more fuccefsful than the real inten-

~ I 2 tioR. 
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America. tion. At thefame ti;lle Gen. Wa!hington, bya variety 

\.. -.,,---' of j JdicioLls m,litary mallceuvres, ill which he com
pletely oUl-generalled the Britifu commander, increaf
ed his apprchenLions about New-York, and prevent
ed him from fending proller affiilance to Lord Corn
wallis. Having for a conliderable time kept Sir Henry 
-Clinton in perpe~ual alarm in New-York, thou.gh with 
an army m nch inferior to the garrifon of that city, Ge
neral vVafuillgton fuddelll y q uined his camp at White
Plains, croifed the Delaware, and marched towards 
Virginia, apparently with a defign to attack Lord Corn
wallis. Sir Henry Clinton then received information, 
that the Count de Graife, with a large French fleet, 
was expected every moment in the Chefapeak, in or
der to co-operate \;,ith General \Vafuington. In the 
mean time, Lord Cornwallis had taken poifefiion of 
the poils of York-Town and Gluuceiler in Virginia. 
He applied himfe1f with the utmoil diligence to for
tify thefe, pofis, and to rendert-hem equally refpecta
ble by land and water. His w!J.ole force amounted to 
about 7000 excellent troops. Before his lordlhip had 
fixed himfelfand army in thefe poils, a feries of ma
nreu vres had taken place be'tween him and the Marquis 
de la Fayette; in which the Britifu general difplayed 
the boldnefs of enterprife, and the marquis the judg
menlof age, blended with the ardor of youth. Fay
ette, under various pretences, fent the Pennfylvania 
troops to the fouth fide of James River; colleCted a 
force in Glouceiler county; and made fundry excel
lent arrangements, which he early communicated to 

377 Count de Graife by an officer. 
Alliedar- The French and American armies contiaued their 
my arrive march from the northward, till they arrived at the 
at Head of Head of Elk: within an hour after~ they received an 
Elk. exprefs from Count de Graife, with the joyful account 

of his arrival and fituation. This circumfianee will 
appear the more remarkable, when we confider the 
original difiance of the parties,as well from the fcene 
of action as from each other, and the various accidents, 
(Jifficulties, and delays, to which they were all liable. 
The greateR harmony {l1bfifl:ed between WafuingtoI). 
and Rocbambeau, which leifened fome of the difficul
ties attending their joint operations. The former be
jng without a fufficiency of money to {apply his troops, 
applied to the count for a loan, which was infiantly 
granted. In order to hailen tlle arrival of th~ ;;!llied 
troops, de Graife felected {even veifels" dra\,llng the 
ieail water, to tranfport them down :the Chefapeak 
Bay. But the moment they were ready to fail on this 
fervice, the count was obliged to prepare for repelling 
the BritHh fleet. When Mr de Barras arrived, he 
fent up thofe tranfports be brought with him for the 
uoops: de Graife, after that added to them as many 
frigates as he could. By the 25th of September all the 
trQops were arrived and landed at Williamfbllrg, and 
preparations were made with all pofiible difpatch for 
putting the army in a lituation to move down towards 
York Town. General Waihingtonal!ld Count·de Ro~ 
chambeau, with their fuiles and other officers, had 
reached Willia.miburg by hard travelling, on the 14th). 
eleven days fooner. Here the general found a vef
fel waiting to convey him to the Capes of Virginia, 
fent by Count de Graife, as he could not with propri
ety leave his fleet. The commander in chief and the· 
COliln t de Rocham beau) :1.CCOnl panied by Gel1erals Chaf-

tellux, Du Portail, and Knox, immediately proceeded America,\ 
tovifit the count on board the Ville de Paris. A coun- '--v---' 
cil was held, and the Count de Graffe detailed his en
gagements to be in the Weil Indies at the latter end 
of October or beginning of November. But h~ finally 
agreed to continue in the Chefapeak until the opera-
thm againft Lord Cornwallis fuould be decided. After 
which the company returned. 78 

All the American and French troops formed a junc- Nu!bcr eE 
tion at William!burg. The Marquis de la Fayette had force&. 
been joined by 3000 under St Simon fome days before 
the 25th of September. The whole regular force thus 
c911ected amounted to between II and 12,000 men. 
The militia of Virginia were alfo called out to fervice, 
and were com~l1anded by Gov. Ne1fon. On tbe 27th 
Gen. Wafuington gave out in general orders-" If Lhe 
enemy!hould be tempted to meet the army on its march, 
the general particularly enjoins the troops -10 place 
their principal reliance on the bayonet, that they may 
prove the vanity of the boaft which the Bl"itijh llIake of 
their peculiar prowefs in deciding battln with that WIJa-

pon." The next morning the army marched, and 
halted about two miles [rom York Town juil before 
fun fet. The oHicers and foldiers were ordered to lie 
on their arms the whole night. On the 30th, Col. 
Scammel (being officer of the day) in approaching the 
enemy's- outer works, to fee- if they had really left 
them, was mortally wounded and mken prifoner by a 
party of the enemy's horfe, which lay fecreted. This 
day Lord Cornwalhis was dofely inveiled in York 
Town. The French extended from the river above 
the town to a morafs in the centre, where they were 
met by the Americans, who occupied the oppoiite fide 
from the river to that fpot. The poil at Glouceiler 
Point was, at the fame time;' inveiled by the Duke de 
Lanzun with his legion, and a number of Virginia 
militia under General Weeden. 

Before the troops left W illiamiburg, Gen. Wa!hing
ton received a letter from the Coyntde Graffe, inform
ing him, that in cafe of the apyeara.nce of a Britiih 
fleet, the count conceived it to be his duty to go out and 
meet them at fea, infr.ead of fighting in a conh.ed llttL
ation. This information exceedingly alarmed the g e
neral, who inftantly faw the probability of the Britilh 
fleet's mall!CX:!uvring in fuch manner, as to reinforce or 
withdraw LordCorllwallis. To preventa mea-fure preg-
nant with fo much evil, his excellency wrot-e to the 379 
COllnton the 26th: "I am llna-ble·todefc-ribe the painful Gen. Wa ... 
anxiety under which I,have laboured fIllce the recepd- fhingtoll'. 
011 ofyollr letter of the 2 3d inilant. It obliges mewarm. letters te
ly to urgea perfeverence in the plan a,greed upon. The CoutI: de 
attempt UpOll York, undertlre protea!fon of your ihip- Gra ~ 
ping is as certain of {needs as a fllperior force and a fu
periorityofmeafures can render any militaryoperation. 
Thecaptureof the Britifh army is a matter fo important 
in itfelf and in irs confequences, that it muil greatly 
tend to bring an end to the war .. -If your excellency 
quits the Bay, an accefs is open to relieve York, of 
which the enemy will infiantly avail themfelves. The 
confequence of this will be, not only the difgrace,. 
but the probable diibanding of the whole army; for 
the prefent feat of war bein.g fach, as abfolutely pre-
cludes the ufe o.f waggons,.' from the great number of 
large rivers which interfect the country', there will 
be a total want of provifiol1s. This province has been 

f& 
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America. fo exhaufred, that fubfiftence mull: be drawn from a 

.'---v---' difrance, and that can only be done by a fllperior fleet 
in the Bay. I earneftly beg your excellency to con
fIder, that if by moving your fleet from the fituation 
agreed upon, we lofe the prefellt opportunity, we 
fuall never hereafter have it our power to ftrike fo 
decifive a ftroke, and the period of an honorable peace 
will be further diftallt than ever. Suppofing the force, 
faid to have arrived under Adm. Digby, to be true, 
their whole force united cannot be fnch as to p,ive 
them any hope of fuccefs in the attacking your fleet. 
I am to prefs your excellency to perfevere in the 
{cherne fo happily concerted between us. Permit me 
to add, that .the abfence of your fleet from the Bay 
may fruftrate our defign upon the garrifon at York. 
For, in the prefent fituation, Lord Cornwallis might 
evacuate the place with the lofs of his artillery, bag
gage, and a few men-facrifices, which would be 
highly jufrifiable, from the defire of faving the body 
of the army.-The Marquis de 1a Fayette carries 
this. He is not to pafs the Cape for fear of accident, 
in cafe you fuould be at fea." This letter, with the 
Marquis's perfuaHons, had the defired effect; and the 
fame hour when the combined army appeared before 
York-Town,theFrenchfleetwas broughtto the mouth 
of York river, and by their pofition effeCtually covered 
all fubfequent military operations,and prevented either 
the ret.reat or fuccour of Lord Corn wallis's arm, by wa
ter. The pofts of York and Glouceiter were the 
moil favourable of any in the country fur befieging 
the Britilli, and preventing their efcape, when the 
fiege was fupported by a fuperior land and naval 
force. a80 

€ornwal
li&'s utHa-
lion. 

Lord Cornwallis was fufficiently ilrong for fighting 
the Marquis de la Fayette, even after he had been 
joined by St Simon; and is thought to have been mif
taken in not engaging them either feparately or toge-
ther. The moment he heard that the allied troops 
were at the Head of Elk, and that de Gralfe was ar
rived' with [0 powerful a fleet at the Chefapeak) his 
]ordfuip lliould have pullied offfor Charlefton. There
fore it was that Gen. Greene wrote to Baron Steuben 
on the 17th-" Nothing can fave Cornwallis but a 
rapid retreat through North Carolina to Char leitown.' , 
His lordihip's conduct was influenced by an expeCta
lion of a reinforcement from Sir Henry Clinton, and 
a full perfuafion that thofe exertions would be made 
at New- Yark, and fuch a naval ilrength would arrive 
from thence in time, as would effectually relieve him. 
This may be gathered from his writing on the 16th: 
" If I had no hopes of relief, I would ra ther riik an ac
tion than defend my half-finiihed works. But as you 
fay, Adm. Digbyis hourlyexp~t.l:ed, and have promifed 
exertions to ailift me, I do no-r'thillk myfelf juilifiable 
in putting the fate of the war npon fo defperate an 
;t-ttempt." He muft have meant that of fighting Fay
~tte and St Simon, for the troops of Generals Waih
lOgtan and Rochambeau did not arrive till afterward. 
:f'ayette had taken a ftrong pofition: but the at
tempt would not have appeared fo defperate to his 
lordihip, had he known the real number of the enemy. 

The trenches were opened by the combined armies 
()11 the 6th of October, at 600 ya~ds diftance from 
Cornwallis's works. The night being dark and rainy 
was well adapted to the fervice, in which there was 

110t II man hurt. In the afternoon of the 9th, tIle re- AmericJ., 
doubts and batteries being completed, a general dif- '--v---' 

charge of 24 and 18 poundns and of 10 inch mortars 
commenced by the Americans on the right, and COll-

tinued all night without intermiffiol1. The next 
morning, the French opened their batteries on the 
left, and a tremendous roar of canon and mortars was 
continued for fix or eight hours without cealing. 
There was all incelfant fire through the futceeding 
night. By one of the French {hells, the Charon of 
44 guns and a tranfport .£hip were fet on fire and 
burnt. The folluwing morning, the enemy's other 
~uard {hip Was fired by one of the American ihel1s 
and confumed. At night, the befiegers openetl their 
fecond parallel, 200 yards from the works of the be-
fieged. The Americans had 3 men killed and I 
wounded by a French cannon, which fired too low. 
On the 14th in th e evening, an American battalion 
Was ordered into the fecond parallel, an¢, to begin a 
large battery in advance on the right. A few minutes 
before they began to break ground, the enemy kept 
a confiant fire upon them: one of their {hells buril in 
centre of the battalion, and killed a captain and one 
private, and wounded a fecond. The fire of the be-
Jieged was very great through the night; and it was 
thought that the befiegers loil as many men within 24 
hours at this period, as they had done nearly the 
whole fiege before. sSr 

Two redoubts, whick were advanced about 200 Dritifh rQo 
yards on the left of the Britiih; greatly impeded the doubts t<\

progrefs of the combined armies. An attack on thefe ken. 
was therefore propofed.-To excite a fpirit of emu-
lation the reduCtion of the one was cemmitted to the 
French~ of the other to the Americans. The light 
infantry of the latter were commanded by the Mar-
quis de la Fayette; and the fervice was al~otted to a. 
{eleCl: corps. The Marquis faid to General Walliing-
ton-" The troops ihould retaliate on the Britiih, for 
the cruelties they have practifed!' The general an
fwered-" You have full command, and may order as 
you pleafe." T"be marquis ordered the party to l'e-
member New London, and to retaliate, by putting the 
men in the redoubt to the fword after having carried 
it. The men marc11ed to the afIault with unloaded 
arms, at dark on the night of the 14th, palfed the aba-
tis and palifades, and attacking on all fides carried 
the redoubt in a few minutes, with the lOIS of 8 kill-
ed and 28 wounded. Lieut. Col. Laurensperfon311y 
took the commanding officer. The colonel's l111ma-
niry and that of the Americans fo overcame their re
fentmel'ltS, that they fpared the Britilli. When bring-
ing them off as prifoners, they faid among themfel ves 
-" Why! how is this? We were ordered to put 
them to death:' Being afked by others why they 
had not done it, they anfwered-" We could not~ 
wh~n they begged and cried fo upon their knees for 
their lives." A bout five of the Britilli were killed, 
and I major, I captain, and I enfign, and 20 privates 
captured. Col. Hamilton, who conduCl:ed the enter-
prife with much addrefs and intrepidity, in his re-
port to the marquis, mentioned, to the honor of his 
detachmen t_CC that, inca·pable of imitating examples 
of barbarity, and forgetting recent provocations, they 
fpared every man that ceafed to refilL" The French 
were equally fuccefsflll on their fide. They carried 

the 
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Atn~l·ica. the redoubt committed to them with rapidity, but loft 
,~ a confiderable number of men. Thefe twO works 

being taken into the fecond parallel facilitated the 
fubfequent operations. 

The Britilh were fo weakened by the ~re of the 
combined armies, but chiefly by licknefs, that Lord 
Cornwallis could not venture any confiderable num
her in the making of fallies. The prefent emergency 
however was fuch', that a little before day break of 
the morning of the 16th he ordered a fortie of about 
400 men, under Lieut. Col. Abercromby, to attack 
two batteries which appeared to be in the greate1l: fo~
wardnefs, and to fpike the guns. Two detachments 
Were appointed to the fervice; and both attacks were 
nlade with fuch imperuofity, that the redoubts which 
covered the batteries, were forced, and cleven pieces
of cannon fpiked. The French treops, who had the 
guard of that part of the intrenchment, fuffered con
fiderably. This fuccefsful aCtion did honor to the 
"ffiaers and troops engaged, but produced no e1fential 
benefit. The cannon} being hafri1y fpiked, were foon 
rendered again'ferviceable; and the combined forces 
Were fo induftriol'ls, that they finifued their batteries, 
opened them about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and 
fired briik1y. Their 'feveral batteries were now co
vered with near 100 pieces of heavy ordnance; and 
the Britifu works were fo defrroyed, that they could 

'3111• fcarcely fuow a tingle gun. 
Britifll at- Thus was Lord Cornwallis reduced to the tleceffity 
tempts an of preparing for a furrender, or of ::me,mpting an ef
efeape. cape. He determined upon the latter. Boats were 

prepared under 'different pretexts, for the reception 
of the troops by ten at night, in order to pafs them 
over to Gloucefrer Point. The arrangements were 
made with the utmo!l: fecrecy. The intention was 
to abandon the baggage, and to leave a detachment 
behind to capitulate for the towns people, and for the 
lick and wounded, his lordlhip having already prepa
red a letter on the fubjeCt, to be delivered to Gen. 
Wafuington after his departure. The firfr embark
ation had arrived at Glollcefrer Point, and the greater 
part of the tn1)ops were already landed, when the wea
ther, which was before moderate and calm, in!l:antly 
changed to a mofr violent ftorm of wind and rai11. 
The boats wrtn the remaining troops were all driven 
down the river, and the defign of paffing was fiot only 
C!ntirely fruftrated, but the abfence of the boats ren
dered it impoffible to bring back the troops from 
Gloncefter. Thus weakened and dbided, the army 
was in the mofr imminent danger. The boats how
ever remrneu: and the troops were brdught back 

S83 without much lofs in the conrfe of the forenoon. 
Cornwallis Matters were now haftening to a crills, which could 
capitulate6. not be longer averted. The Brittfu works were fink

ingunder the weight of the American and French ar
tillery. The continuance of the allied fire, only for 
a few more hours, would reduce them to fuch a con
dition that it would be ralhnefs to attempt their de
fence.-The time fotexpetl:ing relief from New York 
was elapfed. The frrength and {pirits of the royal 
troops were worn downbycon!l:an t watching,and unre
mitting fatigue. Lord Cornwallis therefore fent out a 
flag at 10 o'clock in the. morning of the 17th with alec
I.er to General Waihington, requefring a ce1fation of 
;lrms for twenty-four hours, and that commiilloners 

might be appointed for digefring the terms of capi. Anmi ... 
tulation. An anfwer was given; and a reply for- ----
warded in the afternoon; to which Gen. Wafuington 
rejoined the next day, declaring the general bafis OIt 

which the capitulation might take place. Commiffi-
ouers were appointed-on the fide of the allies Vif-
count de Noailles, and Lieut. Col. Laurens, whofe ft-
ther was ill clofe confinement at the tewer, while the 
fon was drawing up articles by which an Englifu no-
bleman and a Britifh army became prifoners. While 
fettling the terms, the vifcoullt wifued his lordfuip tl) 
frate, upon his honor, the value of the military chefr. 
His lordlhip declared it to be about 18001.1l:el'ling. 
The vifcount obferved that the fum was fo trifling. 
that it was not worth bringing into the-a:ccount, and. 
therefore was for leaving it entirely at Cornwallis's 
difpofal. Laurens interfered, and obferved to his col-
league, that though it was natural for a. fubjetl: of one 
of the greateft monarchs in the world to think 18001. 
an inconii'derable fum, yet, for his part, being a fub-
jetl: of an infant fiate, 1l:ruggIing with infinite incon
venienees~ and where money was very rare, he muil: 
deem it a very contiderable fum; and therefore he in-
lifted that it fuould be accollnted for. This was ac
cordingly done; and afterward it was paid into the 
hands of Timothy Pickering, Efq; American quarter 
mailer general, to the amonnt of 211 31. 6s. fterling, 
efrimating the dollar at 4S. 8d.-There being a mani-
feft impropriety in the Americans fripularing for the 
return of the negroes, while they themfelves were 
avowedly fighting for their own liberties, they co-
vered their intel1lion of repolfeffing them, under thefe 
general terms with whieh the fourth article'clofed-
" It is underfrood, that any property obvioufiy belong-
ing to the inhabitants of thefe !l:ates, in the poifeffioll 
of the garrifon, illall be fubjetl: to be reclaimed." jg4 

The pofts of York and Gloncefl:cr were furrendered Surrender 
on the 19th. The honor of marching out with colours of York 
flying, which had been denied Gen. Lincoln, was and GlolI
now refufed to Lord Cornwallis; and Lincoln was ap- eeller. 
pointed to receive the fubmiffion of the royal army at 
York Town, precifely in the fame way his own had 
been conducted about 18 months before. The troops 
of every kind that furrendered prifoners of war, ex-
ceeded 7000 men; but fnch was the number of tick 

. and wounded, that there were only 3800 capable of 
bearing arms. The officers and foIdiers retained 
their baggage and effeCts. Fifteen hundred feamen 
partook of the fate of the garrifon. The Guadaloupe 
frigate of 24 gnns, and a number'of tranfports were 
furrendered to the conquerors: about 20 tranfport& 
had been funk or burnt during the fiege. The land 
forces became prifoners to congrefs; bnt the fearnen 
and filips were affignett/.o the French admiral. The 
Americans obtained a numerous artillery, 75 brafs 
ordnance and 69 iron cannon, howitzers and mortars. 

Lord Cornwallis endeavoured to obtain permiffion 
for the Britif1l and German troops to return to their 
refpeCtive cOllntries, under engagements not to ferve 
againfr France or America; and alfo an indemnity 
for thofe who had joined him: but he was obliged te 
confent, that the former fhould be retained in the go-, 
vernments of Virginia, Pennfyl'vania and Maryland; 
and that the latter, whofe cafe lay with the civil au
thQthyof the 1l:ates) iliould be ~iven ap to the uncon-

ditional 
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America. clitional mercy of their countrymen. His lordlhip 
"~ however obtained permillion for the Bonetta floop of 

war to pafs unexamined, which gave an oPFortunity 
of fcreening thofe of the royaliils who were moft ob
noxious to the refentments of the Americans. He 
took care alfo to have it fiipulated, that no article of 
the c:lpitulation fhould be infringed on pretext of re
l,rifal. His lordlhip, with all civil.alld. military o~
cers, except thofe of the latter who were neceifanly 
left behind for the protection and government of the 
foldiers, were at liberty to go upon parole, either to 
Great Britain or New York. He acknowledged in 
his public letter, that the treatment which he and 
the army had received after the furrcmder, was per:
fealy good and proper. His 10rdLhip fpake in thefe 
warm terms of the kindnefs and attention lhown to 
them, by the French officers in particular-" Their 
deliberate fel1iibility of our fituation, their generous 
and preffing offers of money, both public and private, 
to any amount, has really gone beyond what I can 

335 pollibly defcribe." I 

Thank!- On th e 20th of Oaober, the American commander 
gl~iDg ap- in chief, congratulated in general orders rhe army on 
p('lllted by tlle glorious event of the preceding day; and tender
ehegclleral. ed to the generals, officers and privates, his thanks in 

the warmeft language. He with gratitude returaed 
his fin cere acknowledgments to Gov. Nelfon of Vir
ginia, for the fuccours received from him and the mi
litia under him. To fpread the general joy in all 
11earts, he commanded that thofe of the army, who 
were under arreft, lhould be pardoned and fet at li
berty. The orders dofed with_Divine fervice Ihall 
be performed to-morrow in the different brigades 
and divifions. The commander in chiefrecommends, 
that all the troops that are not upon duty, do allifi at 
it with a ferious deportment, and that fenfibility of 
.heart which the recollection of the fI,lrpriling and 
particular interpofition of Providence ill our favor 
claims." 

The Britifh fleet and army deftined for the relief of 
Lord Corn wallis, arrived off the Chefapeak on the 
24th; but on receiving authentic accounts of his. fur
render, they returned to New York. A few days af
ter their firft return, the :fleet was increafed by four 
fuj ps of the line: but fnch was the fuperioricy of the 
French bydeBarras's junction with theCountde Graife, 
that nothing !hort of defperate circum fiances could j uf
tifyauempting afrefh engagement. Thefe circumfia~l
ces however exifiing, the Britith n:;1val commanders 
'\lied all pomble expedition in refitting the iliips, with 
the deiign of extli£ating Cornwallis and his army. 
The delay occafioned by this bnfinefs feemed to be 
compenfated by the arrival of the Prince \Villiam and 
Torbay men of war from Jamaica. It was determin
ed that every exertion fhoule! be ufea both by the fleet 
anel army, to form ajunction with the Britifh force in 
Virginia. Sir Henry Cliaton embarked with about 
7000 of his beft forces. It was nevel'thelefs the 19th of 
October before the fleet could fall down to the Hook. 
They amounted to 25 fhips of the line, 2 fifties, and 8 
frigates. When they appeared off the Chefapeak, the 
French made no manner of movement, though they 
.had 36 ihips of the line, being fatisfied with their 
prefent fuccefs. The main error, which paved the 
way to the cap;ure of the Britilh army I appears to be 

1 AME 
the omillion of fending a larger force from the Weft Anleri_. 
Indies than that which was difpatched under Sir Sa-~ 
mud Hood. A few more lhips.in the firft inil:ance 
might have prevented that moft woful difappointment 
with which both Sir Henry Clinton and Lord Corn-
wallis ha ve been painfully exercifed. 386 

Every argument and perfuafion was ufed with the D~ GraiTe 
Count de Graife to induce him to aid [he combined ar- falls for the 
my in an operation againfi Charleilown; but the ad- :eft-In
vanced feafon, the orders of his court, and his own CS. 

engagements to be punctual to a certain time fixed 
for his ulterior operations, prevented his compliance. 
His infiructions had fixed his departure even to the 
15tR of October; he however early engaged to ftay 
longer. Could he have extended his co-operation 
(Wo months more, there would moft probably have 
been a total extirpation of the Britilh force in the Ca-
rolinas and Georgia. On the 27th, the troops under 
the Marquis St Simon began to embark for the Weft 
Indies; and about the 5th of November the Count 
de Graife failed from the Chefapeak. 

The Marquis de la Fayette being about to leave 
America, .he following expreffiom made a part of the 
orders iifued by him previous to his departure from 
York Town-" Orders for the firil: brigade of light 
infantry, iifued by major general the marquis de la 
Fayette, oa. 31, J 781. In the moment the major 
generalleavC$ this place, he wiLhes once more to ex
prefs his gratitude to the brave corps of light infan
try, who for nine months pail: have been the compa
nions of his fortnnes. He will never forget, that 
with them alone of regular troops, he had the good 
fortune to manreuvre before an army, which after all 
its reductions, is Hill fix times fuperi@r to the regular 
force he had at the time." Four days aft~r, this bri
gade embarked for the Head of Elk; the invalids of 
the American troops deilined for the northward hav
ing previonl1y done it. The New Frfey and part of 
the New York lines marched by land, and were to 
join the troops which went by water, at the Head of 
Elk. Such cavalry as were wanted by General Greene 
marched feveral days before; and 011 the 5th of No
vember a reinforcement marched under Gen. St 
Clair, in order to firengthen him for further offen
five operarations in South Carolina. The [eafon of 
the year was unfavorable for the return of the troops 
to the North river, fo that they fuffered much in do
ing it. But they and their comrades had been bleifed 
with a feries of the mofi delightful weather from the 
beginning of their march toward York Town, until 
the reduction of the place. 38 

No feoner had congrefs received and read General Con'7r~& 
Wafhington's letter, giving infurmation of the reduc- appoint a 
tion of the Britifh army, than ~hey refolved, on the day of . 
24th of October, that they would at two o'clock go in !hankfgl ... 
procellion to the Dutch Lutheran Church, and return 109· 
thanks to Almighty God, for crowning the allied arms 
of the United States and France, with fuccefs by the 
fnrrender of the whole Britilh army under the com-
mand of Ea:l Cornwallis. This army had fpread 
wail:e and rum over the face:pf Virginia for 400 miles 
.on the fea-coail, and fur 200 to the weftward. Their 
nnmbers enabled them to go where they plcafed; and 
their rage for plunder difpofed them to take whate-
ver they eileemCld moil valuable. The reduction of 

~ fuch 
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·America. ruch all army acca/ioned tranfports of joy in the breafl: taken the opini.on of congrefs upon that mea[Ul'e; and Arncll'in. 
'---v----- of every American. But that joy was inereafed and by them hewas direCted to refufeany paifportfor fuch -.,..

maintained, by the further coniideration of the influ- a purpofe. However, another letter was fent to Ce- ' 
ence it would have in procnring fuch a peace as was n~ral Wafhington, dated the zd of Augufl:, figned by 
<lefired. Two days after, the congre[s iifl1ed a pro- SIr Guy Carleton and Rear-admiral Digby, in whick 
clamation for religioufly obierving tl:lroughout the they informed him, that they were acquainted by au-
United States, the 13th of December, as a day of thority that negociations' for a general peace had alrea
thankfgiving and prayer. On the 29th of OCtober dy commenced at Paris; that Mr Grenville was invefl: .. 
they reio1ved, that thanks lliould be prefented to Gen. ed with full po~ers to treat with all the parties at war; 
'Va!hington, Count de Rocbambeau, Count de Graffe, and was then at Paris in. the execution of his commIf-
and the officers of the different corps, and the men fion. They farther informed him,thathis Britannic ma-
under their com Oland, for their fervices in the reduc- jefl:y, inerderto remove allobfl:acles to that peace which 
tion of Lord Corn wallis.-They a1fo refo1ved to ereel: helo arden tly willied to reilore, had commanded his mi-
in York Town a marble c'Jlumn, adorn·ed with em'" nifl:ers to direCt Mr Grenville, thatthe independency 
blems Gf the alliance between the United States and of the thirteen provinces ihould be propofed by him, in 

· his Moil Chriilian< Majefl:y; and infcribed with a the firfi infiancel infiead of making it the condition of 3~' 
fucciMt narrative of the furrender. of the Bdtilb ar- a getleral treaty. But fome jealoufres were entertain- Refolutiont. 
my. Two fiands of colours taken from the royal ed by the Americans, that it was the defignof the of congrc!\ 
troops, under the capitulation, were prefented to Gen. Britilli court either to difunite them, or to bring them in confe

'Wa£hingrol1 it'! tht natne of the United States ill COll- to treat of a peace feparately fr:om their ally the king q~en~ 
gre[s ailembled; and two pieces of· field ordnance fo of France: they therefore refolved, that any man, or t ere .. 
taken, were by a refolve of Congrefs, to he prefented body IJ)f men, \"ho ihould prefume to make any fepa-
by Gen. Walbington to Count de. Rochambeau, with tate or partial convention or agreement with the kin~ 
a £hart memorandllm engraved thereon, "that Con- of Great-Britain, or with any commiffioner or com-
grefs weI·e induced to prefent them from conftdera- miffioners under the crown of Great-Britain, ought to 
tions of the illllilrious part which he bore in effectu- be con·fideTed and treated as open and avbwed ellemies 
ating the (llrrender." It was further refolved to re-of the United States of America; and alfo that thofe 
quefl: the Chevalier de Luzerne, to inform hismofl: fiates could not with propriety hold any conference or 
Chrlllian Majefl:y, that it was the willi of Congrefs, treaty with any commiffioners on the part of Great 
that Count de GrafTe might be permitted to accept it Britain, unlefs they fhould, as a preliminary thereto~ 
teflimony of their approbation, fimilar to that which either withdraw their fleets and armies, or elfe, in po-
Was to be l'refented to Count de Rochambean. Le- fitive or exprefs terms, acknowledge the independence 
giOative bodies, executive councils, city corporations, of the faid fl:ates. They Hkewife refolved, that any 
and many private focieties, prefented congratulatory propofitions which might be made by the conrt Qf 
addrefFes to Gen. Walliington, accompanied with the Great Britain, in any manner lending to violate the 
watmefi acknowledgments to Count de Rochambeau; treaty fubfifting between them and the king of France, 

· Count de Graffe and the other officers in the fervke ought to be treated wfth every mark ofindignity and 
'of his Mofi Chriltian Majefiy.' Places of public wor- contempt-. . . ..,' 39<> 

· 1hip refounded with grateful praifes to the Lord of In the month Of June, the town of Savannah, and Different 
Holls, the God of battles, before, at, and after the the whole province of Georgia, were evacuated by the places eva .. 
day of thankfgivlng. The finguhtrly interefting event Britilli troops; as was alfo Charle~on, South-Ca- cuat.ed.~}h 
of captivating a fecond royal army, produc'ed fuch . rolina, about the clofe of the year. In the mean time, ~he ilnt! 
firong emotions in numbers, both of minifiers aJid the n.egociations for peace being continued, provifional roops. 

· people, that they could not wait .the arrival of the articles of peace were figned at Paris. on the 30th of 
day. ;November by the commiffioner of his Britannic Mao. 39

1 
As no rational expectation now remained of a fubju- jefiy'and the American c:ommiffioners, in which his Indepen

gation of the colonies, the military operations that fuc- Majefiy acknowledged the united colonies of N ew- dency of 
ceeded in America were of little confequence. Some Hamp£hire,Maifachufetts-Bay,Rhode-Ifland,and Pro- America 
inconliderable aCtions and ikirmi£hes did indeed take vidence Plantations, Connecticut, New-York, New- acknow .. 
place afrer that event; hl which the refugees chiefly Jerfey, Penfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, ledged. 

_ 388 dillinguillied themfelves, and difcovered an inveterate North-Carolina, South· Carolina , and Georgia, to be 
Sir Guy animofity againfi ·the Americans. On the 5th of May "free, fovereign, and independent fiates." They had 
Carleton I 782, Sir Guy Carleton arrived at New- York, being confiituted themfe1ves fuch on the 4th of July I n6 ; 

.arrives at appointed to the command of the Bririlli troops in A~· they had been acknowledgedfuch by the French king 
New- . @crica in the room of Sir Henry Clinton. . Two days . on the 30th of January 1778, when he concluded with 
York, WIth after his arrival, he wrote a1etter toGeneral Walbing- them a treaty of amity and commerce; Holland had 
powcrsfto ton, acqmlinting him, that Admiral Digby was joined acknowledged them as fuch April 19th 1782; Sweden 
treat 0 with him[elf in a commiffion to treat of pead: with acknowledged them as fuch Febrllary 5th 1783 ; Den~ 
peace. h b . 

the people of America; tra~[mitting ~o him, at ~I!e _~ark the 2St Fe ruary, Sp.amin March, and Ruffia. 39Z, 
fame time, fome papers tendIng to mamfefl: the pacific 111 July, the fame year.. The Arn~~ 
difprli:ion of the government andpeopleof Britain The Derinitive Treaty was figned on the jd ofSep- riC:i1l armf 
towards thofe of America. Me alfo dC£ired a paffport tember J '783; and in Aug. Sir Guy Carleton had re- diThanded, 
for Mr Morgan, who was appointed to tranfmit a fl- ceived his final orders for the evacuation of NC\v-York. ~~d 2-elJ~ 
milar letter of compliment to the congre[s .. General Tnefd.:!, h~ovember ~he 25th,. was the, day agreed to: re~:~ 
Walliingtdn dec1inedfigning any pairport till he had upon .[Or t IS evacuation. To prevent every difqrder his com. 

4 which l1niffiom 
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Amet'ic.l. wl1khmigllt otherwife enfue from fl\ch an event, the 
'--y- AmQlica.n troops under the command of Gen .. Knox 

marched from HaerleUI tll the Bo,wery ~lane 111 the 
morning. They remained theretill aBomone o'clock, 
when,the BdtHh forces left the poils in the Howery, 
and ,tilt AUlcdcans ularched .forward and took polld'
fw.n of the city. TIllS bein"g effected, Gen. Knox and a 
llUmber of citiz.ens on horfc:back rode to the Bowery to 
recc:ive their excellencies Gen. Wafhington and Go
:vernor Clinton, who, with,their fuites, made their 
public entry into the city 011 horfeback; follo~ed by 
Jhe Hem.go,vernor and the members of councll, for 
the temporary government of the fouthern diilrict, four 
,abreaU-Gen. Knox and theofllcers of the army eight 
abreafl-citizens on horfeback, eight abreafl-the 
,fpeaker of the aifelllbly and citizens on foot,eight a
,breafl. The procefiion ceafed at Cape's tavern. The 
governor gave a public dinner ,at l"rances's tavern; at 
which the commander in chief and other general of
ficers were prefent. The arrangemen~s for the whole 
,bufinefs were fo well made and executed, that the 
Jnofl admirable tranquillity fuceeeded through the day 
and night. Soon after this event, the foldiers of the 
American arn1Y, che;1rfully refuming the character of 
citizens, returned peaceably to their refpective 
.homes ; while their beloved and ever-honoured com
mander, having t,.ken a parhetic1e.ave of his officers, 
repaired to Annapolis, <lnd, on the :2 3d of December, 
.at an audience with Congrefs (perhaps the mofl fiD
gular and intereiling that ever occurred) riling witb 
great dignity, he, deli vered thi:t add refs. 

Ge;,93 , ,,_ Mr. Prefident, The great events on which my 
Walhing- re(igilation depended having a.t l6ngth taken place, I 
ton refigns. have now th,e honour of Q{fering my fmcereCongratu
hi~ com- lati<ms to Congrefs, and of prefcnting myfelf before 
llllffionfjto them, to flirrender into their hands the truft commit
tangre 11. ted to me, iJ.nd to claim the indulgence of :retiring from 

,the fervice Qf my .country. 
" Happy in the confirmation of our independence 

and fovereignty, and pleafed with the opportunity 
afforded the United States, of becoming a refpettable 
nation, I reGgn with fatisfaCtion the appointment I 
accepted with diffidence-a diffidence in my abili
ties to accomplHh fo arduous a tatk; which however 
was fuperfeded by a confidence in the reCtitude of our 
e~ufe, the fupport ofthefupreme power of the union, 
and ~he patron~ge of Heaven. 

(C The fuccefsful teNnination of the war has veri
fied the moil: fanguine expectations; and my grati
rude for the interpofition of Providence, and the aill
ilance I have received f-rom my countrymen, increafes 
with every review of the momentous comell. 

" Whjle I repeat my obligations to the army in 
general, I {hould do injuilice to my own feelings not 
to acknowledge in this place, the peculiar fervices 
and diflinguiihed merits of, the gentlemen who have 
been atta"thed to my perfon during the war. It was im
poffible the choice of confidential officers to compo[e 
my family {hollld have been more fortunate. Permit 
me, Sir, to recommend in particular thofe who have 
continued in the fervice to theprefent moment, as wor
thy of the favorable notice anu patronage of COllgrefs. 

H I confider it as an indifpenfable duty to clofe this 
]afl aCt of my official life by commending the interefls 
of our deal'eft country to the protection of Almighty 

VOL. I. 

God.,and thofe whQ have the fuperintend-enoe oflhcm America. 
to his holy .kee:;ping. '--v---' 

",Havillg now filliIhed the work ailigned IRe, I retire 
from til e great the~tr<: ofaction,iand bidding; an affeCl:i. 
0lla~e fUl'ewel to tlllsallgufi body, under whofe orders 
l.havc fo long aCted, I here offer my cOl11miiIion, and 
take my leaveof all the employments of public life." 

The gene:ral was fo powerfully impreffed, with the 
great andinterefling ieenes that crowded in upon his 
imagination while fpt'aking, that he would have been 
fcarce able to have uttered more than the cloling pe
riod. He adVal}Ced and deli vered to the prefldent 
11is commiffion, with a copy of his addrefs. Having 
refumed hi~ place, he received in a flanding poilure 
the following anfwer of Congrefs; which the prefi
dent delivered with elegance; but not without {nch 
a fenfibility as changed, and fpread a degree of pale
nefs over ]1is countenance. 

" Sir, The United States in Congrefs affembled re
ceive, with emotions too affeCting for utterance,thc 
[olemn refignatioll of the auth.orities under which 
you have led their troops with fuccc[s through a. 
perilous and a doubtful war. Called upon by your 
country to defend its invaded rights, you accepted 
the facred charge, before it had formed alliances, .alld 
whilfl it ,,~as without fuuds or a government to flW
port you. You have conduCt~d the great military 
contdl with wifdom and fO'l'titude, invariably regard
ing the rights of the civil power through all difaflers 
and changes. You have by the love and confidence of 
¥our fellow-citizens, enabled them to difplay their 
martial genius, and tranfmit their fame to ppJ1erity.
You haveperfevered, till thefe United States, aided 
by a magnanimous king and nation,have been ena.bled 
under a jufl Providence, to clofe the war in freedom, 
Cafety, andindependel'lce ; on which happy event w~ 
llncerely join you in cQngratulations. 

" Having defended the Handard of liberty in this 
new world: having taught a leffon nfeful to thofe who 
.infliCt and to thofe who feel opprdIion,.you retire from 
the great theatre of aCtion, with the bleifings of your 
fel1ow-citiz~·~!r.·~lMtthe glory of your virtues will not 
terminate with 'your military command, it will conti
nne to animate remotefl ages. 

" We feel with YOll our obligatiQns to the army in 
general, and will particularly charge ourfelves with 
the inter.efls, of thofe confidential officers, who have 
attended your perfon to this atreCting moment. 

" We join you in commending the interefis of our 
dearefl country to the protection of Almighty God, 
befeeching him to difpo[e the hearts and minds of its 
citizens, to improve the opportunity afforded them, 
of be<:oming a happy and refpetlable nation. And 
for YOll we addrefs to hhn our earnefl pnyers, that 
a life fo beloved, may be foflered with..all his-care; 
that your days may be happy as they have bet 11 illuf
triolls ; and that he will 'finally give you that reward 
which this world cannot give." 

Having thus refigned his commi.ffion into the hands 
of the prefident of that honourable body, he retired 
from public life amidfl the acclamations of ki5 grate
ful and admiring countrymen. 

According to the report of the committee appoint- 394 
ed for that purpofe, the ForeiC771 Debt of the United Lafs of

d • 0 men an 
States Incurred by the war, amounted .to 7,885,085 treafure by 

-4 K dollars, the w.:r. 
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l\n1Ci"ic~, dollars, and the Domejlic Debt to 34, I r 5,290, total, 
'--v--- at 45. 6d. each, equal to 9,450,084 1. Sterling, the 

iatereit of which at 6 p,:r. cent. is ,67,0051. But the 
coft to Great Brirain is moderately computed at 
1 I 5,654,9 I 41. and the additional annual burthen by 
it 4,557,57 51. iince January 1775. As to the lofs of 
men during the war, the States of America, it is fup
pofed, loft by the {word and ill prifon near 80,000 
men; and by the BrhHh returns at New-York, the 
number of fo1diers killed in the fer vice amounted to 
43,633, ' , 

Of the extent of terrie'ory, population, commerce, 
revenues and wealth of this growing empire; and, al
fo, of the rife, progrefs, and eilablifhmenrofthe pre
fent happy form bf government, a particular accoant 
fuall be given, under the article UNITED STATES. 

AMERICAN NIGHT-SHADE. See PHYloLACCA. 
AMERICAN GROUND-NUT. See ARRACH IS. 
AMERICUS VESPUCIUS, a Florentine gentleman, 

from whom America deri"ed its name.-The mer~ 
chants of Seville having obtained permifiion to attempt 
difcoveries as priv:.'l.te adventurers, fent our four fhips in 
1499, under the command of Alonzo de Ojeda (who 
llad accompanied Columbus in his fecond voyage), af
fifted by Americus Vefpucius, who was known to be 
deeply !killed in the fcience of navigation. This fleet 
touched on that part of the wefl:ern continent already 
difcovered by Columbus, whofe track Ojeda followed; 
and Americus, who was a man of much add refs, as well 
as po'ffeffed of confiderable literary talents, 9Y publifh
ing the firft voyages on the fubject, and other artful 
means, gave his name tothe New-World, in prejudice 
to the illuftrious Genoefe. Theimpofture, though long 
cetected, has been fanctified by time: and the fourth 
,diviiion of the globe, fo long unknown to the inhabi
tants of Europe, Afia, and Africa, ftill continues to be 
diftingllifhed by the name of AMERICA. 

AMERSFOR T, a city in the Netherlands, in the 
province of Utrecht, feated on the river Ems, E. L~ng. 
5. 20. N. Lat. 52. 14. The moil remarkable thlllgS 
are, tQe town-houfe; the grand palace, which is tl'ian
gular; the public walk, planted with trees; and the 
great church, dedicated to St George. The land to the 
eaft and fouth of this city is very fruitful; on the north 
there is nothing but pafl:ure-groulld, and on the weft 
itis woody. Not far from hence is a mountain called 
Amerifort-berg, on which they have planted a vifta of 
trees, which, reaches to Utrecht. 

AMERSHAM, or AGMONDESHAM, a market
town in Buckinghamfhire, confifting of about 200 
hou[es, with a free-fchool, and four alms-houfes. It 
fends two members to parliament, and has a market 
on Tuefday. It is a'reCtory rated at 481. 165. 8d. in the 
king's books. The market-houfe is a very handfome 
firuCture. W. Long. 0. IS. N. Lat. 51. 47. 

AMES (WHli:.m, D. D.) a learned independent di
vine, famous for his eontroverfial writings, was born in 
J 576, and educated at CbriWs college, in Cam bridge. 
In the reign of King James I. he left the univerfity, 
and foon after the kingdom, on account of his being 
unwilling to conform to the rules of the church; and 
retired to the Hague, where he had not been long be
fore he was invited LO accept of the divinity-chair in 
the univeriityofFraneker,in Friefland, which'he fil.led 
with admirable abilities for Clbove twelve years; durmg 
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which his fame was fo great, that many came from re- Ameft:rata,. 
mote nations to be educated under Bim. He from Amethyit. 
thence removed to Rotterdam for a change of air , which '--v--'" 
his health demanded; and here he contiaued dUrillO" the 
remailld er of his life. His controverfial writings, ~lich 
compofe the greateft part of his works, are chiefly 
agaillft Bellarmine and the Arminians. He alfo wrote, 
1. A fn:fh Suit againfl: the Ceremonies. 2. Lefliones 
ill Plalmos Davidis. 3. Medulla Th~ologia;; and fe-
veral pieces relative to the fciences. !Ie died of an 
afthma, at Rotterdam, in Nov. 1633. 

AMESTRATA, a town of Sicily, (Cicero); Ame
jlratoJ, (Stephanus) ; Amajlra (Silius 'Italicus) ; Mu/~ 
tijlratos, (Polybius) : Now Miflretta, in the vat di De
mona,on the river Halefus. It wasa very ftrongfort of 
the Carthaginians, belieged in vain by the Romans for 
feven months with confiderable lofs; at length, after 
another iiege taken and razed (Diodor. Siculus). 

AMETHYST, a tranfparetH gem ofa purple co
lour, which feems compofed of a ftrollg blue and a 
deep red, and, according as either ofd-wfe prevails, af
fording different tinges of purple} fometimes a pproach~ 
ing to violet, and fometimes even fading to a pale-rofe 

- colour. Though the amethyft is generally of a purple 
colour, it is neverthelefs fometimes found naturally coo. 
lourlefs, and may at any time be eafily made fa by put
ing it into the fire; in which pellucid or colourlefsftate. 
it fo refembles the diamond, that its want of hardnefs 
feems the only way of diftinguifhing it. Some derive 
the name amethyfl from its colour, which refembles 
wine mixed with water; whilft others, with more 
probability, think it got- its name from its fuppofed: 
virtue of preventing drunkennefs; an opinion which, 
however imaginary, prevailed to that degree among
the ancients, that it was ufual for great drinkers to 
wear it about their necks. Be this as it will, the 
ametbyft is fcarce inferior to any of the gems in the 
beauty of its colour; and in its pureft Hate is of the 
fame hardnefs, and at leaft of equal value, with the
ruby and fapphire. It i£ found of various iizes, from 

. the bignefs of a fmall vetch,Jto an inch and an half in. 
diameter; and often to much more than that in Iengtli. 
Its J,l1ap"e is extremely various, fometimes roundifh, 
fometimes oblong, and at others flatted, at leaft on 
one lide; but its moft common appearance is in a". 

cryftalliform figure, confifiing of a thick column,. 
compofed of four plants, and terminated by a flat and; 
iliort pyramid, of the fame number of fides; or elfe.., 
of a thinner and longer hexaNgular column; and 
fometimes of a long pyramid, without any column. It 
makes the gayeft figure in the laft of thefe {latts, but 
is hardefiand moil valuable in the ruundilh and pebble
like form. The amethyft is found in the Eafr and 
Weft-Indies, and in feveral parts of Europe; tho 
oriental ones, at leaft fame of the finer fpecimens, be
ing fo hard and bright as to equal any of the coloured 
gems in value. However, by far the greater number 
of amethyfis fall infinitely fhort of thefe; as all the
the E.uropean onest and not a few of thofe brought. 
from the Eaft and Weft-Indies, are very little harder 
than common cry1l:al. 

Counterfeit or f'aBitious AMETHYST. Spars ami: 
cryfl:als tinged red and yellow, &c. are fold for ame
thyfis. The falfe one3 come from Germany, are ting
ed by vapours in the mrnes, and contain fome lead. 

Amethyfis may be counterfeited by g.JaTh, to which 
the 
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.Amethyft. the proper colour or frain is gil'en. There were fine 

U ones made in france abollt the year 1690, which may 
Amhar. even impofe on connoiifcllrs, unlefs the frone be taken 

"--v---' out of the collet.-The method of giving this colour 
to glafs is direCted as follows: Take chryfral-frit, 
made with the moil: perfect and fine tarfo: Then pre
pare a mixture of manganefe in powder, Oile pound; 
and zaffer prepared, one ounce and a half: Mix thefe 
powders well together; and add to every pound of the 
frit an onnce of this powder. Let it be put into the 
pots with the frit, not into the already made metal. 
When the whole has frood long enough in fulion to 
be perfeCtly pure, work it into ve{fels, and then will 
.refemble the colour of the amethyft. 

AM E T H YST in heraldry, a. term forthe purple co
lour in the coat of a nobleman, in ufe with thofe who 
blazon with precious fr(mes, infiead of metals and co
lours. This, in a gentleman'S efcutcheon, is called 
Purpure; and in thofc of fovereign IJrinces, Mercury .• 

AMETHYSTEA, AMETHYST: a genus of the 
monogynia order, belonging to the diandria clafs' of 
.plants; and, il'l the natural method, ranking under, the 
42d order, Verticillat.z. The charaCters are:. The ca-. 
Iyx confifrsof a lingle-leaved perianthium) bell-iliaped, 
angular, femiquinquefid, and pertifient: The corol/It 
is monopetalous; the border quinquepartite, the low
·efr divilion more expanding: The jlanzina confifr of 
two flender filaments approximated; the antherre are 
.fimple and roundiili : the piftillu1lt has a four-cleft ger
men; frylus, the iize of the framina ; frigmata, two, a
cute: no corolla .. the fledsJour, gibbous, and {horter 
than the calyx:-thete is only (me known fpecies·, 

This plant is a native of Siberia, from whence the 
feeds were fent to the imperial garden at Peteribllrgh, 
,and thence carried to Britain. It is an annual plant, 
with an uprIght fralk, which rifes about a foot high. 
Towards the top it puts forth two or three fmalliate
'ral branches, garnilhed with fmall trifid leaves, [awed 
-on their edges, of a very dark green colour. The 
flowers appear in June or July, and.are produced in 
fmall umbels at th'e extremities of the branches. TIrey 
'are of a fine blue colour, as are alfo the upper part of 
'the branches, and the leaves immediately under the 
,umbel, fo that they make a fine appearance. . 

Culture. The feeds of the amethyfrea fhould be 
Town in autumn, as they are apt to t:emain a whole 
year in the ground) if kept till the fpring. When the 
.plants come up, nothing elfe is neceifary than to keep 
them clear of weeds, and to thin them where they are 
too clofe. They 0ught to be fown where they are to 
remain, as they do not thrive when tranfplanted. 

AMETHYSTIN E is applied, in antiquity, to a 
·kind of purple garment dyed of the hue of amethyfr. 
In this feufe amethyfrine differed from Tyrian as well 
'as from hyacinthine purple, being a kind of medium 
t1etween both. 

AMHAR, or AMHARA, a province of Abyffinia, 
faid to extend 40 leagues from eall: to weft. It is eon
fidered as the moil: noble in the whole empire, both on 
account of its being the ufual reiidence of the Abyffi
nian monarchs, and having a particular diaieCt diffe
rent from all the ren, which, by reafon of the empe
rors being brought up in this province; is become the 
language of the cOllrt and of the poHter people. Here 
is the famed rock Amba-g:eilien, where the young mO
narchs were formerly confined. See AMBA. 

AMI 
AMHURST (Nicholas), an EngliGr poet and poli- Am!1.urfr 

tical writer, was born at Marden in Kent, and ell~ereJ 1\ 
of St John's college Oxford; froUl whence he \\ as u:- A:1 ida. 
pelled forirregularity of conduCt and libertilit' princi- --v---' 
pIes. Retaining great refentmel1t againll: the llt1i vel iicy 
on this account, he abllfed its learning and (lifcip:ille, 
and fame of the mofr rcfpectable cl1Jr,lc:~ers in it, il~ a 
poem publiilied in 1724, called Omltli Bn{alli!l!z, and 
in a book iluitled Terra Filius. He publi lhcd:J. f,j j[eel-
lany of Poems, facred and profane; and, The Con-
vocation, a poem ill five cantos, which was a fatire on 
the Bifhop of Bangor's antagonifrs. But he is befl: 
known for the {hare he had in the political paper call-
t:d The Crajtfi7Za7t: though, after having been the; 
drudge of his party for near 20 years, he was as much 
forgot in the famous compromife of 1742 as if he had, 
never been born; and, when he died ill that year of 
a broken heart, was indebted to the charity of bis 
bookfeller for a grave. 

AMIANTHUS, or EARTH-FLAX, in natural hir· 
tory, a fibrous, flexile, eIafric, mineral fublLlllce, con
fitting of ilion, abrupt, and interwoven filaments. It 
is found in Germany, ill the ftrata of iron ore, fome. 
times forming veins of an inch in diameter. Its fibrts 
are [0 flexible that cloth has been made of them, and 
the iliorter filaments that feparate In the wafhingofthe 
frone may be made into paper in the common manner. 
For the method of its preparation for manllfaCture into 
cloth,. fee ASBESTOS. . 

Amianthus is claifed by Mr Kirwan in the muriatic 
genus of earths, becaufe it contains about a fifth part 
of magnefia. Its other confrituents, are, flint, mild 
calcareous earth, barytes, clay, and a very fmall pro
portion of iron. It is fllfible per ft in a frrong heat, 
and alfo with the common fiuxus. It differs from a[. 
befros in containing fame ponderous earth. 

AMICABLE" ill a general fenfe, denotes any thing 
done in a friendly manner, or to promote peace. 

AMICABLE-Bmches, in Roman antiquity, were, ac
cording to Piti[cus, lower and lefs honourable feats al.;. 
lotted for the judices pedatJei, or inferior judges, who, 
upon being admitted of the. emperor's council, were 
dignified by him with the title amici. . 

AMIC4BLE-Nu7JJbers, fuch as are mutually equal to 
the fum of one another's aliquot pans. Thus the num
bers 284 and 220 are amicable numbers: for the ali:.. 
quat parts, I, 2, 4, S, 10, II, 20,22,44, 5S, rio, of 
220, are together equal to the other number 284; and. 
the aliquot parts I,2,4,71,142,@f 284, are together 
equal to 220. . 

AIvlICTUS, in Roman antiquity, was any upper 
garment worn over the tunica. 

AMICTUS, among ecclefiafiical writers, the upper
mofi garment anciently worn by the clergy; the other 
five being the alba., fillgulum, fiola, manipulus, and 
planeta. The amiCtus was a linen garment, of a [quare 
figure, covering the head, neck, and fholliders, and 
buckled or clafped before the breafr. It is frill wom 
by the religious abroad. 

AMICULUMJin Roman antiquity, a woman's up
per garment, which differed from the pala. It was 
Worn both by matrons and coun,,:zac~. 

AMICUS CURIJE, a law-term, to denote a by
frander who informs the court of a matter i,l law that 
is doubtful or mifiaken. 

AMIDA, a god worihipped by the Japanefe, who 
4 K 2 ha~ 
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Amida, has malT temples erected to him in the Wand of J a

Amiens. pan, of which the principal is'at' Jedo. The Japanefe 
.'--v- have- filCh a confidence-in their idol Amida, thatthey 

hope to obtain eternal feliCity by the frequent invoca
tion of 'his name. One of the figures of this idol is 
reprefented at R:ome. 

A~l1DA (anc. geog.), a principal city of Mefopo~ 
ramia (Liber Notitire) ; Ammlt'a(Ptolemy); iitllated 
on a high mountain, on the borders of Afiyria, on'the 
Tigris, where it;receives the' Nymphius.-It was ta
ken from the Romans, in the'time of the emperor 
Con11ans, by Sal'ores king of Periia. The liege is 
[aid to have co11 him 30,000 men; however, he re
dnced it to fuch ruin, that the emperor afterwards wept 
over it. According to Ammianus Milrcellinull, the 
city was razed; the chief officers were crucified; and 
the reft; with the fbldiers'and inhabitants, either put to 
the fWOI-d or carried into captivity, except our hi11ori
an himfelf, and l wo or three more, who, in the dead of 
the night, efcaped through a poftern unperceived by 
the enemy. The inhabitants of Nifibis, however, 
being obliged to leave the.ir own city by Jovian's trea
ty with the Periians, [oem reftored Amida to its for
mer ftrength; but it was again taken by Cavades in 
501, but was re11oredto the Romans in 503. On the 
declcnfion of tile Rbman'power, it fell again into the 
hands of the Periians; but was' taken from them by 
the Saracens in 899- It is now in the polTeffioll of the 
Turks. Here are above 20,000 ChriHians, who are 
berter treated by the Turks than in other places. A 
great trade is carried on in this city, of red Turkey 
leather, and cotton cloth of the fame colotlr. The 
Arabian name of Amida is Diar6.eker, andthe Turkifh 
one Kara Amcd. E. Long. 39.0. N. Lat. 36. 58-. 

AMiENS, a large handfomc' city of France, the 
capital of·Picardy. It is agreeably fituated 011 the ri
ver Somme, and faid to have received its Latin name 
Am6ianum from being every where encompaffed with 
water. It is a place of great antiquity; being men
tioned by Crefaras a town that had made a vigorous 
refinance again£l'the Romans,.and where he convened 
a general aifembly of the Gauls after having made him~ 
fe1fma11er of it. The emperors Antoninus and Mar
cus Aurelius enlarged it; and Con11anrine, Corrftans, 
Julian, and feveral others, refided here a confiderable 
time. The town is en compaifed with a wall and olher 
fortifications; andthe ramparts are planted with trees, 
which fr0111 a delightful walk. The river Somme en
ters Amiens by thrce·differen t channels, under as many 
brido-es; and thefe channels, after waihingJhe town in 
feve~al. places, wlrere they are of ufe' in its different 
manufac1ures, unite a~ the other end by the brldgeof 
S. Michael. Here is a quay for the boats that come 
from Abbeville with goods brought by fea. At the 
gate of Noyon there is a fuburb 'remarkable for ·the 
abbey of S. Achen. Next to this gate you come to 
that of Paris, where they have a long mall between 
two rows of-trees. The hou[es are well built; the 
flreets fpacious, embellifhed'with handfome fquar.es 
and good buildings; and thOe number of inhabitants 
between-40 and 50 thoufam!' The cathedral, dedica
ted to our Lady, is one of the largeft and'moft'mag
nificent churches in France; adorne<'l with hal1dfome 
paintings, fine pillars, chapels, and tombs; particu
larly the nave is greatly admired. The other places 
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worth fedngare the palace of the baiiiwic, the-town- Amilcal", 
houfe, the [quare des Fleurs, and the great market- Jj 
place. Am.ittere. 

Amiens was taken by the Spaniards, in r 597, by '-v--' 
the following 11ratagem': Soldiersj-difgllifed like pe~-
fants', condu~1ed a'car·t'laden witli,nuts, and' lot a bag 
of them fall Jufi as the gate was opened; While tho-
gu~rd was bllfy in· gathering up the nuts, the Spamar;ds 
entered and l:iecamemafters of the town. It \vasrc-
iaken by Henry IV. whQ- built' a'citadel titor.e. 

This·town is the feat of abiihop,fufiragan ofRheims, 
as alfoof a prefidial, hailiwic, V'idam, a chamber of 
accounts, and a generality. The bilhop's reYffi]ue is 
30,000livres. They hllve fome linen and woollen ma
nufaCtures, and they alfo make'a greatqnantity of 
black and green foap. It lies in E. L.ong. 2. 30. 
N. Lat. 49. 50. 

AMILCAR, the name of feveral Carthaginian cap
tains. The moft'celebrated:ofthem is I\milcar: Barcas, 
the father of Hannibal, who during-fiv{: years in
fe11edthe coa11 of Haly ; when the Romans, fending 
out theirwhole navalftrength, defeated him nearTra
pani, 242 years before Chrifi; and thus put an endto 
the firfi Punic war. Amilcar beg<tn the fecond, and 
landed in Spain, where he fubdued the mo11 warlike 
nations; !Jut as he was preparing for an expodition 
againfi Italy;he'w·as kiiled iil'battlt, 228'ytlars,bdor:e 
the Chrifiian rera. He left three fons, w hom·he had 
educated, as he' faid, like three liOllS, to tear'Rome in 
pieces; and made H~llllabal, his e1de11'fon, f"vear au 
eternal enmity agaiiifi the Romans. 

AMILICTI, in'the Ghaldaic theology, d'ellote a 
kind of intellectual powers, or per[ons in the di vine 
hierarchy. The Amili6l:i are repre[ented as three ill 
number; and lconititute-one:ofthe tryatls, in the third 
order of hierarchy. 

AMIRANTE, in the Spanifh polity, a great officer 
of 11ate,anfweringto the lord high-admiral in England. _ 

AMiSUS, the chief city oEthe ancient kingdom of 
Pontus. It was built by the Mileiians, and peopled 
partly by tbem, and partly' by a·colol1yfrom Athens. 
It was at firll: a free city , like-the other Greek cities in 
Alia'; but afterwards flibclued by Pharnaces king of 
Ponrns, who made it his metropolis. It: was-taken by 
Lucullus in the Mithridatic war, who refl:ored it [0 its 
ancient liberty. Clofe by Amifus ftood 'another city 
called E u patoria, from Mithrida tes Eupator its foun
der. This city was likewife taken by Lucullus, who 
levelled it with the grotind ; but it was·'afterwards re
built by Pompey, who united'iLwith Arnifus, giving 
them the name of Prrmp:eiopoiis. It was taken during 
the war beL ween Crefar an d' Pompey, 1;,y Pharnaas 
kingofPomus, who put moft of its-inhabitaJ;)tsto th e 
fword; but Crefar, having c()nqueredPharnaces, made 
it again a free city. 

AMITERlSUM, a town of the Sabines, in Italy, 
(Livy, Pliny),; now extinCt : The ruins are to be [een 
011 the level ridge-ofamonntain, near S. Vittorino, 
and the Springs of'theAternus; not far from Aquila, 
which rore-outofthe ruins of Amiternum. 

AMITTERE LEGEM TERRlE, among lawyers, a 
phrafe importing the lofs of liberty of fwearing in any 
court: The puniihment'of a champion overcome or 
yielding in battle; ofjllrors found guilty in a writ.of' 
attaint, and of a perfon outlawed. 

.AM-KAS 
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A~-b18; AM.KAS, in hillory, a name given to a {pacions fa- which are ufed in their place, are much weaker both Amrnjallu~; 

\I loon in the palace of the Great-Mogul, where he gives in tafie and fmell, and without the origanum flavour II 
Ammi. audience to his fubjeCts, and where he appears on fo- of. the other, • Ammon, 
c~ lemn fefiivals widHxtraordinary magnificence. His AMMIANUS (Marcellinus), a Grecian and a foI- '--v---' 

throne is fupported by fix- large fieps of marry gold, dier as he calls hiillfelf, was born at Antioch, aNd fIou-
fet with-rubies., emeralds;. and diamonds, efrimated·at' rilhct: nnder Conaantius and the preceeding emperor.> 
60,000,0001. as late as TheodoGus. He fervcd undt:r Jnlian in the 

4MMA, among ecclefiafiical' writers, a term nfed eait; and wrote ill Latin an il1tere1lillg hiHory, fi-om 
to denote an abbers, or fpiritual mother:. the reign of Nerva Co the death of Valens, in 3 I books 

A1\fMAN, .or AlIlMANT, in the German or Belgic of which only 1.8 remain. Though a Pagan, hefpeaks 
policy, ajudgc who has the cogllifance of civil caufes. with candour andmoderation of the Chrifrian religion, 
-!tis alfoufedamongthe :f'rench fora public notary, and even praifes it: his hero is the emperor Juliill1. 
f)T officer who draws up infiruments and deeds. He died aboul the year 390' The befi edition oEhis, 

AMMANIA : A genus oflhemonogyniaorder, be- hifrory is that of Gronovius, in 1693. 
longing to the tetrandria clafs of plants; and in the AMMIRA TO (Scipio), an eminent Italian hifiori
naturalmethod rankingunderthc qthorder, Ca&can- an, born at Leeea in Naples in 1531. After travel
theJJJte. The charaCters are: The (;14&:( is an oblo!lg, ling over great part ofltaly, without [ettling to his 
ere6l:, bell-iliaped perianthhml, with eight firix, qua- fatisfaction, he was engaged by the great duke of 
dl'angulated, Qciodentated, and periifiem : The carol/a Tufeany to write The Hijiory of Florence; for which 
is either wanting, or it eonufis of four ovate expal~ding. he was prefente.d to a canonry in the cathedral there. 
petals inferted in the calyx: The jiamina confIll of He wrote other works while in this itation; and died 
four brimy filaments the length of the calyx; the an- in 1600. 

thera:: are didymolls: The pijJ;/lu17t-has a large ovate AMMOCHRYSOS, from «/~p-~~,fand, and ::aUI1'~~, 
germell, above; the 11ylus iimple and very ihort; the gold, a name given hy auth0rs to a fione very common 
fiigma headed·: The Pericarplnm i~ a rOllndiih four- in Germany, and feeming to be eompofed of a golden 
celled capfule, covered by the calyx: the feeds are nu- fand. It is of a yellow gold-like colour, and its par
merous and fmalL-Of this genus there are three fpe- tides are very gloiry, being all fragments of a colour
ciesenumera!ed; allofthfm natives of Warm -climales. ed talc. It is ufually fo foft as to be ealily rubbed to a 
They have no beauty or: other remarkable property;. powder in the hand; fomethnes it requires grinding to 

AMMI, SI SHOP'" WEED: A genus of the digynia powder in a mortar, or otherwife. It is uft:d only as 
order, belonging to the pcntand1"ia claf5 of plants; and fand to itrew over writing. The Germanscallidatz.m
rnnking, in the naluralmethod, under the 45th-order, gold. There is another kind of it, lefs common, but 
U'1JOe./latte. The ',characters 'arc: Of the calyx the much more beautiful, coniifiing of the fame fort of 
univerfal umbeHs manifold:; the partial one iliort and gloiry fpangles; but thofe not of a gold colour , but of a 
crowded; the involucr-a are pinnatifid, with numerous bright red, like vermilion. 
leaflets: The coroJlie are radiated, and allhermaphro- AMMODYTES, or SAND-EEL, in ichthyology, 
dite : The flamina conGft of-five capillary filaments; a genus of filhes belonging to the order of apodes. 
the antherx roundifu : The piftH/um has a germ en be- This filh refembles an eel, and fddom exceeds a foot 
neath: the fiyli are tWo, and refleaed ; and the 11ig- ill length. The head of the ammodytes is compreired 
mata are obtnfe: There is-no pericarpi:mlJ the fruit is and narrower than the body; the upper jaw islarger 
ronndilh, poliilien, firiated;fmall, and llartible : The than the under'; the body. is cylindrical, with fcales 

[ceds are tWO, pIano-convex, and frriated. Of this hardly perceptible. Tllere is but ~me fp,ecies of the 
there are three ammodytes, viz. the tobianus, odaunce, a native of 

Species. I. The majns, or common biiliop's-weed, Europe. Tllis fiih gathers itfelfinto a circle, and pier
the feeds of which are ufed in medicin e. The glau- ces the fand with its head in the centre. It is fonnd 
eifblilllU, withall-its leaves cut in the iliape of a fpear. in mofi of the fandy iliores duriBg fome of the fummerM 
3. The cop-ticum, or Egyptian bilhop's-weed. months; it conceals itfelf, on the reeefs of the tides, 

Culture, &c. Thdirfi is an annllal plant; and there- beneath the fand, in fueh places where the water is 
fore is to be propagated by feeds fown in the autumn, left, at the depth of about a foot; and is in fome places 
in the place where the plants are to remain. They dug out, in others drawn up by means of a hook con
will flower in June,and the-feeds will ripenin Augufi_ trived for that purpofe. T·hey are commonly ufed as 
This plant will grow inanyopen fituation, but thrives baits for other fiili, but they are alfo very delicate eat
bell in a light fandy foil. The fecond fort .is peren. ing. Thefe fiili are found in the llamach of the Por
nial, and'very hardy. It thrives hefi in a·moifi foil, pefl; an argument that th«:)lait roots up t1!efand with 
and may be prop:lgated by fe-eds in the fame manller its nofe, as the hogs do the ground. 
Ilsthe former. AMMON,ancientlyacityofMHmarica-(Ptolemy). 

The third fpeciesis now no otherwife known than Arrial1 calls i~ a place, not a city, in which fiood the 
by tlle figllreof its feeds, which were formerly ufedin temple of JnpIter Ammon, round which there was no
medicine, but llave long finee given place to thofe of thing but fandy_ wafies. Pliny fays, That the oracle 
tht common kind. The feeds of the ammi-copticnm of Ammon was 12 says j~urney from Memphis, and 
are fmall, firiated, of a reddilh brown colour, and have among the Nomi of Egypt he reckons the Nomos Am
awarm pungent tafie,and a pleafant fmeH approachiIlg moniacus: Diodorus Siculus; ThatthedifiriCtwhere the 
to that of origanum. They are recommended as fio- temple fiood, though furrollnded with defarts, was wa
machic, canninalive, and diuretic; bm have long been tered by dews which fell nowhere elfe in all that coun
Arangers to the 1l1OpS. The feeds of the ammi-majus, try. It was agreeably adorned with fruitful trees and 

fprings 
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Ammon. fprings, and full of villages. In the middle frood the 
----.;-- acropolisorcitadcl, encompaifed with a triple wall ; the 

firfl: and inmofl: of which contained the palace; the 
others tb e apartments of the worn ell, the relations and 
children, as alfo the temple of the god, and the facred 
fountain for luflrations. Without the acropolis {lOod, 
at no great diJ1:ance, another temple of Ammon, ihad
ed by a number of tall trees: near which there was a 
fountain, called that of the fhln, or Solis fom, becaufe 
fubjec1 to extraordinary changes according to fhe time 
of the day; morning and evening warm; at noon cold, 
at midnight extremcly hot. A kind of foilil faIt was 
faid to be naturally produced here. It was dug out of 
the earth in large oblong pieces, fometimes.three fin
gers in length, and tranfparent as cryfl:al. It was 
thought to be a prefent worthy of kings, and ufed by 
the Egyptians in their facrifices.-From this our fal-
ammoniac has taken its name. , 

AMMON, or HAMMON, in heathen mythology, the 
name of the Egrrtian Jupiter, worihipped under the 
figure of a ram. 

• Bacchus having fuudued 4ua, and pailing with his 
army through the defarts of Africa, was in great want 
of water: but Jupiter, his father, aifuming the ihape 
of a ram, led him to a fountain, where he refreihed 
himfelf and his army; in gratitude for which favour, 
Bacchus built there a temple tu Jupiter, under the title 
of Ammon from the Greek 1%P-p-o(9.., which lignifies 
fand, alluding to the fandy defare where it was built. 
In this temple was an oracle of great note, which 
Alexander the Great confulted, and which lafied till 
the time of Theodouus. 

Hammon the god of [h« Egyptians, was the fame 
whh the Jupiter of the Greeks; for which reafon 
thefe latter denominate the city which the Egyptians 
call No-Hammon, or the habitation of Ammon, Di0l
po/is, or the city of Jupiter. He is thought to be the 
fame with Ham, wilo peopled Africa, and was the fa
ther of Mizraim, the founder of the Egyptians. 

AMMON, or BEN-AMMJ) the fon df Lot, begot by 
that patriarch upon his youngefr daughter (Gen. xix. 
38.) He was the father of the Ammonites, and dwelt 
to the eafl: of the Dead Sea, in the mOllntains of Gi
lead. See AMMONlTIS and AMMONITES. 

AM MO N (Andreas); an excellent Latin poet, born 
at Lucca in Italy, was fent by Pope Leo X. to England, 
in the characters of prothonotary, of the ApofroIi~ See, 
and ccJlector-general of the kingdom. Being a man 
of fingular genius and learning, he foon became ac
quaitmd with the principal literati of thofe times; par
ticllI'lrly with Erafmus, Colet, Grociu, and others, 
for the fake 6fwhofe company he reuded [orne time at 
Oxford. The advice whi:h Erafmusgives him, in re
gard to pufhing his fortune, has a good deal of humour 
in it, and was ,certainly intended as a fatire on the art
flll methods .e,enerally practifed by the fe1fifh and am
bitious ['Hi of mankind: '( In the firft place (fays he), 
thr0w (itT all fenfe of fhame; thrufl yourfelf into every 
on~'s butille[s, and eJbow out whomfoever ydu can i 

neither love nor hate anyone; meafure every thing by 
your own advantage; let this be [he fcope and drift 
of al your al'1ions. Give nothil?g but what is to be 
returned with "fury, and be complaifant to every body. 
.Eave alwayS two fl:rings to your uow. Feign that you 
are folicited by lJ1?n j froJ.TI abroacl~ and get every thing 

ready for yo~r departure. Show letters inviting you Anll\\oni3~ 
elfewhere, WIth great promifes." Ammon was Latin ---v---
fecretary to Henry VIII. but at what t,ime he was 
appointed does not appear. In I5I2 he was made 
canon anl! prebendary of the co~legiate chapel of St 
Stephen, III the palace of W efimmfier. He was like-
wife prebendary of Wells ; and in IS 14 was prefented 
to the rectory of Dychial in that dioce[e. About the 
fa,me time, by the king's fpecialrecoll1mendatioll, he 
was alfo made prebendary of Salifbury. He died in 
the year I S17, and was buried in St Stephen's chapel 
in the palace of W efimil1fier. He was efieemed an 
elegant Latin writer, and an admirahle poet. The 
epiflles of Erafmus to Ammon abound wi thencomiums 
on his genius and learning.-His works are, I. Epi}-
tolte ad Era/nlUm, lib. I. 2. Scot-ici eOl1J1iBui hijJQria, 
lib. I. 3. Bueo/jete 'lief eelogdJ, lib. I. Braul IS46. 4. 
De rebus 1zihil, lib. I. S. Panegyrieus'luidam, lib. I. 
6. Variigeneris epigrammata, lib. I. 7. PO!f1lzata di-
veifa, lib. I. 

AMMONIAC, a concrete gummy relinous juice, 
brought from the Eall-Indies, ufually in large maifes, 
compofed of little lumps or tears, Qf a milky colour, 
but foon changing, upon being expofed to the air, of a 
yellowiih hue. We have no certain account of the 
plant which affords this juice; the feedsufl1ally found 
aI).lOng t.he tears, refemble thofe of the umbelliferous 
dafs. It has been, however, alleged, and not without 
fome degree of probability, that it is an exudation 
from a fpedes of the FER ULA, another fpecies ofwhiclt 
produces the aifafcetida. The plant producing it is faid 
to grow in Nubia, Abyilinia, and the interior parts of 
Egypt. It is brought to the wefrern part (!)f Europe 
from Egypt, and to England from the Red-Sea, by 
fome of the fhips belonging to the Eafi-India Com
pany trading to thofe parts. Such tears as are large, 
dry, free from little frones, feeds, or other impurities, 
fhould be picked out, and preferred for internal ufe : 
the coarfer kind is purified by-follltion and colature, 

. and then carefully infpiifating it; unlefs chis be art
fully managed, the gum williofe a conliderable deal of 
its more volatile parts. .There is often vended in the 
ihops, under the name of firained gum-ammoniacum, 
a compolition ofingrediems much inferior in virtue. 

Ammoniac has a naufeous fweet tafre, followed by a 
bitter one; and a peculiar fmell, fomewhat like that of 
galbanum, bur more grateful: it foftens in the mouth, 
and grows of a whiter co Jour upon being chewed. 
Thrown upon live coals, it burns away in flame: it is 
in fome meafure folublein water and in vinegar, with 

. which it aifumes the appearance of milk; but the re
finous part, amounting to about one half, fubfides on 
fran ding. 

Ammoniac is an ufeful deobllruent, and frequently 
prefcribed for opening obfiructions of the abdominal 
vifcera, and in hyfierical diforders occafioned by a 
deficiency uf the menftrual evacllations. It is likewife 
fl1ppofed to deterge the pulmonary veifels ; and proves 
of conliderable fervicc in fome kinds of afthm.as, where 
the lungs are oppreifed by vifcid phlegm: ill this inten
tion, a follltion of gum-amlPoniac in vinega.r of fquills 
proves a medicine of great efficacy, though not a little 
l1npleafant. In long and obflinate choUcs proceeding 
from vifcid matter lodged in theinteil:1nes, this gummy 
refin has produced happy effects, after the purges and 

the 
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Ammoniac the common c:lrminitives had been u[ed in vain. Am-

n moniac is moll comll10dioul1y taken in the form of pills ; 
A~f1\o. about a fcruple may be given every night, or oflener. 

" nltes. Externally, i,t fortens and ripens hard tumours: a [0111-
... lion ef it in vinegar fiands reconlmended by fome for 

refolving even fchirrous f\VeIlings. A plafter made of 
it and fquill-vinegar is recommended by fome in white 
fweIlings. A dilute mixture of the fame is like wife 
rubbed on the parts, which are alfo fumigated with the 
fmoke of juniper-berries. In the !hops is prepared a 
folution of it in pennyroyal water called from its milky 
colour laC-aTll17tMiaci. It is an ingredient a1fo in the 
{quill pills. 

Sal-AMMOll'lAC, a volatile falt, of which there are 
tWo kinds, ancient and modern. The ancient fort, 
defcribed by Pliny and Diofcoricles, was a native faIt, 
generatedin thofelarge inl1Sor caravanferas where the 
crowd of pilgrims. coming from the temple of Jupiter 
Ammon, ufed to lodge; who, ill thofe parts, travel. 
ling upon camels, and thofe creatures when in Cyrene, 
a province of Egypt, where that celebrated temple 
.frood, mining in the llables, or (fay fome) in the parch
ed fands, out of this urine, whieh is remarkably ftrong, 
arofe a kind of faIt, denominated fometimes t from the 
temple) Ammoniac, and fometimes (from the country) 
Cyreniac. Since the ceifation of thefe pilgrimages, no 
more of this faIt is produced there; and, from this de
ficiency, fome fufpeCt there never was any fuch thing: 
But this fufpicion is removed, by the large quantities 
of a falt, nearly of the fame nature, thrown ont by 
mount lEtna. The charaCters ef the ancient fal-am
moniac are, that it cools water, turns aqua-fortis into 
aqua-regia, and confequently diffolves gold. 

The modern fal-ammoniac is entirely faCtitious: for 
which, feeCHEM1STRY-!nde:>e. 

AMMONIAN PHILOSOPHY. SeeAMMONIUS. 
AMMONIT JE, in natural hifrory. See CORNU 

./lm111011is. 

AMMONITES, a people defcended from Ammon 
the fon of Lot. The Ammonites deftroyed thofe 
giants, which they called Zamzummims (Deut. ii. 19 
-21.), and feized upon their country. God forbad 
Mofes, and by him the children of Ifrael (id. 19')' 
to attack the Ammonites; becaufe he did not inten.d 
to give their lands unto the Hebrews. Before the If
raelites entered the land flf Canaan, the Amorites had 
by conqueft got great part of the couIltries belonging 
to the Ammonites and Moabites. This Mofes reto(l)k 
from the Amorites, and divided between the tribes of 
Gad and Reuben. In the time of Jephtha, the Am
monites declared war againll the I fraeli[es (J udges xi.) 
under pretence t~at they detained a great part of the 
country which had formerly been theirs before the 
Amorites poifeifed it. J ephtha declared; tha~ as this 
was an acquifition which the Ifraelites had made in a 
j llIt war, and what they had taken from the Amorites, 
who had long enjoyed it by right of conqueft, he was 
under no obligation to reftore it. The Ammonites 
were not fatisfied with this reafon ; wherefore Jephtha 
gave them battle and defeated them. The Ammonites 
and Moabites generally united whenever there was any 
4lefign fet a-foot of attacking the Ifraelites. After 
the death of Othniel (id. iii.), the Ammonites and 
Amalekites joined with Eglon king of Moab to op
pr,efs the Hebrews; \vhom they fubdued and governed, 
for the [pace of 18 years, till they were delivered by 
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Ehud the Son ofGera, who flew Eglon king of Moab. Ammo-
Some time after lhis, the Ammonites made war ,wainft nites. 
the Ifradites, and greatly diftrelfed them. But~hefe---..".--' 
were at Iaft delivered by the handsofJ ephtha ; who ha-
ving attacked the Ammrmites, madea very great ilall;;h_ 
ter among them (chap. xi.). In the beginuing of 
Saul's reign (1. Sam. xL), Naafh king of the Am-
monites having fat down before J abefh-gilead, reduced 
the inhabitants to the extremity of demanding a capi-
tulation. Naaih anfwered, du[ he would capitLllate 
with them upon no other conditions th~n their fub. 
mitting everyone to have his right eye plucked out, 
that fo they might be I1}ade a reproach to Ifratl : but 
Saul coming feafonably to the relief of J abe!h, deli-
vered the city and people from the barbarity of the 
king of the Ammonites. David had heen the king of 
Ammon's friend; and, after the death of this prillce~ 
he fent ambatfadors to make his compliments of om-
doIence to Hanun his fon and fucceifor ; who, ima-
gining that David's ambaifadors were come as fpies to 
obferve his ftrength, and the CONdition of his king-
dom, treated them in a very injurious manner (2 Sam • 
x. 4.). David revenged this indignity thrown upon 
his ambaifadors, by fubduing the Ammonites, the 
Moabites, and the Syrians, their allies. Ammon and 
Moab co.ntinued under the obedience of r.he kings 
David and Solomon; and, after the feparation of the 
ten tribes, were fubjeCt to the kings of Ifracl till thtt 
death of Ahab in the year of the world 31°7. Two 
years after the death of Ahab, Jehoram his fon, and 
fucceifor of Ahaziab, defeated the Moabites (2 Kings 
iii.): but it does not appear that this viCtory was 1:0 
complete as to. reduce them to his obedience. At the 
fame time, the Ammonites) Moabites, and other pea-
pIe, made an irruption upon the lands belonging to 
Judah; but were forced back and routed by Jehoiha-
phat (2 Chr. xx 1,2.). After the tribes of Reuben, 
Gad, and"the half-tribe of Manaifeh, were carried in-
to captivity by Tiglath-pilefer i!J. the year 3264, the 
Ammonites and Moabites took poffeffion of the cities 
belonging tothefe tribes. Jeremiah (xlix. I.) reproach-
es them for it. The ambaiIadors of the Ammonitcrs 
were fome ofthofe to. whom this prophet (chap. x~~Yiio 
2-4.) prefented the cup of the Lord's fury, and di. 
reCted to make bonds and yokes for themfelves; ex-
horting them to fubmit themfelves to Nebuchadnczzar, 
and threatening them, if they did not, with captivity 
and l1avery. Ezekiel (xxv. 4-10. ),denoullces their 
entire deftruCtion; and tells them that God would 
give them up to the people of the eafi:, who ihonld fet 
their palaces in their country, fo thar there fhould be 
no more mention of the Ammonites anHvng the nations. 
It is believed that thefe misfortunes happened to the 
Ammonites in the fifth year after the taking of J arllfa-
lem, when NebLlchad~lezzar made war agalnfl all the 
people that dwelt upon the confines of Judea, in the 
yegr of the world 3420. 

It is alfo thought probable, that Cyrus gave the 
Ammonites and Moabites the liberty of returning into 
their own country, from whence they had been remo~ 
ved by Nebuchadnezzar: for we fte them, in the place 
of their former fettlement, expofed to thofe revolu
tions which were common to rhe people of ~yria and 
Palefiine ; fubjeCl:~ fometimes to the kings of Egypt, 
and,at other times ~o the kil1gS of Syria. "We are 
told by Poly billS, that Antiochus the Great took Rab~ 
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Amm()nitia bDlIt, Qr Philadelphia,;thtlir capi.ral, demolifhed, th~ 
Ammonius walls, and,put .a garrifon injt in 3B.o6. During the 
~ perfecutionsof AntiDCh.lls Ep\phan~s.Jofephus informs, 

that the Ammonite.s ihowed lhdrhatn:d .to the Jews, 
and exercifed great cruelties againi1: fuch.of them as 
Ii ved about their countty. JLl!Un J\Jartyr fays, ;rhat 
in his time there were flillmany Ammonites remain
ing ; but Origen ai1~lres us, that when he was living 
they were known Dnly under ,the .general name of 
Arabians. Thus,was the prediEtionof Ezekiel (xxv. 10 ) 
·accom pliilied ;, w ho,faid that the Ammonites ihould ,be 
dei1:royed in fuch a manncroas'nor Jo,be remenlb..cred 
among the nati0113. 

ANMONITIS (anc. geog~)"a country of Arabia 
Perrrea,occl1pied hy rhechildren af Ammon, whence 
'the appellation. Itslimits, partly to the.weft,:lnd part
ly to the nonh,.where theriverJabbok, whofecourfeis 
no .where determined; though 'J ofephus fays, that.it 
·runs between Rabbath-Amnion,or Philadelphia, and 
Gerafa, and falls into the Jordan. 

AMMONIUS, firnamed SACCAS, was born in 
Alexandria, and flouriilied ;abollt the beginning of [he 
third century. He .was one pf the moil 'celebrated 
philofophers of hisag-e ; and, adopting with altera
tions the Eccleilic philofophy, laid the foundations 
of that fea which .was difiinguifhed by the name of 
new New Platen;,!. See ECCLEOTICS and PLATO· 
NIS,M. 

This learned than was born of Chriftian,parentSa.lld 
educated in their religion; the outward profeifion of 
which, it is faid, he never entirely deferted. As his 

. gellius was vaftand compreheniive,fowere,hisprojefu 

. bold and fingular: For he attempted a general cO:J.li. 
tion of all feas, whether philofophicalor religiolts, by 
fralt1i~g a fyfiem of doarines which he imagined cal
culated to unite theIn all, the ChrUtians not excepted, 
in the moi1: perfect harmony. In purfuance of this de
fign, he maintained, that th e great pi'inciples of all 
pl1ilqfophical and religious truth were to be found e
qually in all feas; that they differed;from each other 
only in their method of expreifing them, and in fome 
opinions of little or no importance; and that, bya 
proper interpretation of their refpet!:ive fentiments, 
they might eafily be united into one body. Accord. 
ingly, all the Gentile religions, ~nd even the Cl~ri~ian, 
were to be illuftrated and explamed by the pnnclples 
of this univerfal philoi'ophy; and the fables of the 
priefis were to be removed from Paganifm, and the 
comments and interpretations of the difciples of J efus 
fnlm Chrifiianity. In conformity to this plan, he in
fifl:ed, that all the religious fyfl:ems of all nati9ns ihould 
be rei1:ored to their original purity, and reduced to
their primitive i1:andard, viz. the ancient philofophy 
of the Eafl:, preferved uncorrupted by Plato: and he 
affirmed, that this projet!: was agreeable to the inten
tions of J efus Chrift; whofe fole view in defcending 
upon earth was to fet bounds to the reigning fuperfil
tion, to remove the errors that had blended them
felves with the religion of all nations, but not to abo
-liih the ancient theology from which tbey were deri· 
ved. He therefore adopted the doctrines which were 
received in Egypt concer~in~ the univerfe and the 
Deity, confidered as conftltutl11g one great whole; 
concerning the eternity of the world, the nature of 
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fp~us, the empire of,Providc;nce, and thegov«rnment Amtn.qnjq. 
. pf tjle world b.y d.remol1s. He.~lfo c;{l;ablilhed a fy ftem " 
ofmorill,.~if<;ipline; wh~ch,a!lo.w~.d the people in ge- Anu)L 
,nerrl/o lIve i;\ccQrding to t,he laws of their CDllntry and ~ 
tp.J! 'h~ates Qfn;ltllre; but-reqllired the wife,ta e,xalt 
their.mi1l9s b¥ contempl~tioll,alld to monify thehodr" 
Jo~lw.tthey might be capable of enjoying the prdence 
and aili£l:anee of tbe d.-:em911S, and of afcen(ling after 
d.eath to the prefence of the SupremeParem. In or-
der to·rec;oncile thepopular religions, <ll1.d particularly 
the Chriftilln,w~rh~ tbis Hew fy£l:elll,he made thewho1.e 
h~fiory of the Beathengods an allegory; maintaining 
that they .were ollly celeftial miniiters, in~itledto .1lJ,l. 

,jnferior kin.d o.tworiliip. I\p.d be.ackno.wlettged ~hat 
Jcfus ,Chrift was ane:x:.cel\el,1tm;l.ll, .and the friend !>f 
God; but, alleged thilt .~twas nQt his defign entire.\¥' 
,to aboliili the wOl:l}1ip ofd<el1l0ns, anp that his only 
intentiqn was to;pll.rify the ancient religion.. This fy-
ilem, fo plautible in its firfi rife, but fo comprehen-
.five and. complying in its progrefs, has b.t<en the {ource 
.of innumerable error.s and corruptions in the,Chriil;iaIl 
church. .At its firft dlabliihment it .is faid to have 

.had the approbation of Athenagoras, Pan~rel1us, and 
Clemens ~he Alexandrian, and of:J.U who had tlIe care 
of the pubUc fchool belonging to theChriftians at A
kxandria. ,It was afterwards adopted by.Longinl\l 
the cdebuted author of the treatife on the-Sublime, 
.Ph)[inus,:HeI~ennius, Origcn, Porphyry, JambHchu; 
th.e .difciple of Porphyry , Sopater, Ediiius, Euftathius, 
Maximus:Qf Ephefus, Pri[clls, Chryfanthills the mafte,r 

.(!fjLllian, Julian the A pofiate, Hierocles, Proclus, 
an 1l1.my others, both Pagans and Chrifiians. 

The abo.ve opi nions of A mIDonius are colleCted front 
the writings and ,4.ifpnt,ation s of his difciples, the mo
dern Platonics; for he l1imfelfleft ·nQthing in writin,g 
behjIl:dhim; nay, h.eilnpofed a law upQn his difciples 
not to divulge his dot!:rines among the multitude; 
which injunction, however, they made no fcruplet() 
neglet!: an.d violate. 

AMHONIU5, fl!-lCl1amed LIT HOTQMJ;:" a celebrated 
fllrge()llOfAlex.:mdria; fo.c.alkd from pis inventing the 
operatio!1pf extracting the fion.e.-froQlIl the bladder. 

AMMVNITION,a generaillilmefor all warlike 
provi1ions ; but more particularly powder, ball, &.C. 

Ammunition, arms, lltenfils of wa·l', gun-powder, 
imported without licen,ce from his Majefiy,are, by the 
laws of England, forfeited, and tri.ple the value. And 
again, fuch licence obtained, except for furniiliin..g bis 
Majef\:y's public i1:ores, is to be void, and the offender 
to incllra premunire, -and to be difabled to hQld any 
office from the crown. 

AMMUNl'TlON Bre.ad, Shoe!, &c. fItCh, as are ferved 
out to the foldiers of an army or garrifon. 

AMNESTY, in matters of policy, denotes .apardQU 
granted by a prince to his rebellious fubjects, ufually 
with fome exceptions: fnch W'lS that granted by 
Charles II. at his ·reftoration.-The word is formed 
from the Greek ttfA-WT'T;«, the nam.e 'of an edit!: of this 
kind publifued by Thr~fi:bulus, Qn his expuluon of th~ 
tyrants out of Athens. 

AMNIOS, in anatomy, a thin pellucid membrane 
which furrounds the fretns in the womb. See FOE
TUS. 

AMOEBlEUM, in ancient poetry, a kind of poem 
repre .. 
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.A.l'l\ol, reprefenting a difpute between two perfons, who are 

,Amonlltm. made to an[wer each other alternately; fuch are the 
'--v--' third and feventh of Virgil's eclogues. 

AMOL, a town of Alia, in the country of the Uf
becks, feated on the river Gihon. E. Long. 64· 30 • 

N. Lat. 39. 20. 
AMOMUM, GINGER: A genus of the monogynia 

order, belonging to the monandria clafs of plants. The 
charaCters are: The calyx is an obfcure three-toothed 
perianthium, above: The corolla is mOllopetalous, 
the tub us ihort, the limbus tripartite: The Jlamina 
is an oblong filament, with the anthux adjoining: 
The pijJi/Jum has a roundiih germen, beneath; the 
11:ylu5 is filiform, the ftigma ?btufe: T~le pericarJi
tim is leathery, fubovate, tngonous, tnlocular, and 
three-val vee: The leeds are numerous.-Of this 
g.:nus there are four. . ., 

Specie!. 1. The zlllglber, or common g~nger, IS a 
native of the Ea~, and alfo of fome parts of the Weit 
Indies; where it grows naturally without culture. The 
roots are jointed, and [pread in the ground: they put 
out many green reed-like .tl:alks in the fpring, which 
arife to the height of two feet and an half, with nar
row-leaves. The flower- items arife by the (ide of thefe, 
immediately from the root; thefe are naked; ending 
with an oblong fcaly fpike. From each of thefe fcales 
is produced a fingle blue flower, whofe petals are but 
little lower than the fquamous covering. 2. The ze-

. rumbet, or wild ginger, is a native of India. The 
roots are larger than thofe of the tirft, but are jointed 
in the fame manneI'. The ftalks grow from three to 
near four feet high, with oblong leaves placed alter
n,ately. The flower-fl:ems arife immediately from the 
rpot: thefe are. terminated by oblong, blunt, fcaly 
heads; out of each fcale is produced a fingle white 
flower, whofe petals extend a confiderable length be
yond ,he fcaly covering. 3. The cardamolllum, or car
damom, is likewife a native of India; but is little 
known ill Europe except by its feeds, which are u[ed in 
medicine. Of this there is a variety, with fmaller fruit, 
which makes the diftinction into cardam0mum majl1il 
and minus. The tirft, when it comes to us, is a dried 
fruit or pod about an inch long, containing, under a 
thick lkin, two rows of fmall triangular feeds of a 
warm aromatic flavour. The cardamomum minus is a 
fruit fcarce half the length of the foregoing, but con
fiderably firongerboth in fmeH and tatl:e. 4. The 
grana paradifi fpedes is likewife a native of the Eaft 
Indies. The fruit containing the grains of paradife is 
about the fizeofafig, divided into three cells, in each 
of which are contained two roots of fmall feeds like 
cardamoms. They are fomewhat more grateful, and 
confider ably more pungent, than cardamoms. 

Culture. The firft two fpecies are tender, and 
require a yvarm ftove to preferve them. They are 
eafily propagated by parting the r{)ots in the fpring. 
Thefe ihould be planted in pots filled with light rich 
earth, and plunged into a hot-bed of tanner's-bark, 
where they mllit coriftantly remain. if we may be
lieve the Abbe Raynal,cardamoms propag.ate them
fe1vGs, in thofe countries where they are natives, 
withont either fowing or planting. Nothing more is 
required than, as foon as the rainy feafon is over, to 
fet tire to the herb which has produced the fruit. 

Vo;... I. 

Ufos. The dried roots of the firft fpedes are of great Anu'Imttttl 
ufe in the kitchen, as well as in medicine. They fur- /I 
lliih a confiderable export from fome of the American Amoritet. 
iilands. The green roots, preferved as a fweet-meat, "--v---J 
are preferable [0 every other kind. The Irldians mix 
them with their rice, which is their common food, to 
correct its natural infipidiry. This fpice, mixed with 
others, gives the diihes feafoned with it a !l.rong taite, 
which is extremely difagreeable to ftrangers. The 
Europeans, however, who come into Alia without for-
tunes, are obliged to conform to it. The other:> a-
dopt i~ out of CaUl plaifance to their wives, who are gc .. 
nerally natives of the country.-Gingeris a very ufc-
flIl fpice, in cold flatulent colics, and in laxity and de-
bilityof the in teftines ; it does not heat fa much as thofe 
of the pepper kind, but its effeCts are much more dura-
ble. The cardamoms and grains of paradife have the 
fame medicinal qualities with gin ger.-In J amaica,the 
common people employ it in baths and fomentations 
with geod fuccefs, in complaints of the vifcera, in 
pleuriiies, and in obitinate and continued f¢vers. 

AMOMUM Verllm, or True AlIlomum, is a round 
fruit, about the fize of a middling grape; cORtaining, 
under a membranous cover, a number of fmall rough 
angular feeds, of a blackifh brown colour on the out
fide, and whitiih within: the feeds are lodged in three 
diftinCt cells; thofe in each cell are joined clofely to
gether, fo as that the fruit, upon being opened, ap
pears to contain only three feeds. Ten or twelve of 
thefe fruits grow together in a clufter; and adhere 
without any pedicle, to a woody !l.alk about an inch 
long; each iingle fruit is furrounded by fix leaves, itl 
form of a cup; and the part oftheftalk void of fruit is 
clothed with leafy fcales.-The hulks, leaves, and 
fiems) have a light grateful fmell, and a moderately 
warm aromatic ta!l.e: the feed~, freed from the hulks, 
are ill both refpeCts much ftronger; their fmell is 
quick and penetrating, their [afie pungent, approach
ing to that of camphor. Notwithftanding amomum 
is an elegant aromatic, it has long been a ftranger to 
the ihops. 

AMO.~1UM Vulgare. See SISON. 
AMONTONS(William) ,aningenions experimen

tal philofopher, was born at Paris in 1663. While 
he was at the grammar-fchool, he by ficknefs contrac
ted a deafnefs that almofl: excluded him converfation. 
In ~his fitnation, he applied himfdf to mechanics and 
geometry; and, it isfaid,refufed totryanyremedy for 
his diforder, either becaufe he deemed it incurable, or 
becaufe it increafed his attention. He fl:udied th e nature 
of barometers and thermometers with great care; and 
wrote Objavations and Expe/"izne71ts c011c.:rning a new 
Hour-glaJs, and concerning Bfl'ro11ieters, Thermome
ters; and Hygrofcopes; which, with fame pieces ill 
the Journal des Ss:avans, are all his literary works. 
,I\'he,n the Royal academy Was new-regulated in 169~ . 
he was admitted a member; and read his mw Theory oj 
Fri8ion, in which he happily cleared up an important 
obj ect in mechanics. He died in 1705. 

AMORlEANS, a fect or order of gemaric doCtors, 
or commentators on the J erufalem Ta:lmud.. TheA
llJoraeans fucceeded the Mifchnic doctors. They fub
fified 250 years; and were fucceeded by the Sebu
!reans. 

04L AMORGOS, 
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Amorgos AMORGOS, or AMURGUS (ane. geog.), now 

11 Morf:..0' not far from Naxus to the eafl:, one of the Eu-
{\mo?ha. , ropean Sporades ; the country of Simonides the Iam

bic poet. To this ifland criminals were banifued. It 
was, famous for a fine flax called Emorgis. 

AMORITES, a people defcended from Amorrhre-
11S, according to the Septuagint and Vulgate; Emorre
us, according to other expofitors ; Hremori, according 
to the Hebrew; or Emorite, according to our vertion 
of the Bible; who was the fourth fon of Canaan, 
Gen. x. 16. 

The Amorites firfl: of all peopled the mountains ly
ing ,to the weft of the Dead Sea. They had likewife 
efiabliIhments to the eaft of the fame fea, between the 
brooks of Jabbock and Arnon, from whence they for
ced th e Ammonites and Moabites. Num. xiii. 30. xxi. 
29' Jofu. V.I. and Judges xi.' 19, 20. Mofes made a 
conqueft of this country from their kings Sihon and 
Og, in the year of the world 2553. 

The prophet Amos (ii. 9')' fpeaking of the gigan
tic fiature and valour of the Amorites, compares their 
height with that of cedars, and their firength with 
that of an oak. The name Amorite is often taken in 
Scripture for all Canaanites in general. The lands 
which the Amorites polfefTed on this tide Jordan were 
given tp the tribe of Ju'dah, and thofe which they had 
enjoyed beyond this river were difiributed between 
the tribes of Reuben ailt.d Gad. 

AMORIUM, a town of Phrygia Major, near the 
river Sangarius, on the borders of Galatia.-It was 
taken from the Romans by the Saracens in 668; but, 
foon after retaken by the Romans.-A war break
jng out again between thefe two niltions in 837, the 
Roman emperor Theophylus defiroyed Sozopetra the 
birth-place of the khalif AI' Motafem, notwithfiand
ing his earnefi intreaties to him to fpare it. This fo 
enraged the khalif, that he ordered everyone to en
grave upon his Ihield the word Amorium, the birth
place of Theophylus, which he refolved at all events 
to defl:roy. Accordingly he laid fiege to the place, 
but met with a vigorous refiftance. At length, after a 
liege of 55 days, i.t was betraye~ ~y one ~~ the inha
bitants who had abjured the Chnfilan rehgIOn. The 
khalif, exafperated at the 101s he had fufiained during 
the iiege, put mofi of the men to the fword,carried 
the women and children into captivity, and levelled 
the city with the ground. :His forces being difireifed 
for want of water on their return home, theChriJlian 
prifoners rofe upon forne of them, and murdered them; 
~lpon whiCh the khalif pm 6000 of the prifoners to 
~eath.-According to the eaftern hiftorians, 30,000 

fJf the inhabitants of Amorium were {lain, and as many 
carried into captivity • 
. AMORPHA, FALSE INDI<?O : A genus of the de
~andria order, belonging to the diadelphia clafs of 
plants; and in tlaenatural method ranking under the 
32d order, Papiiionaiete. The charaCters are: The 
-falyx isa 11t1!gk-leaved perial1thiunl, tubular and per
lifient ,: The corelia confifis of an ovate, concave, erect retal, fC:l·rcely larger than, and placed on the upper 
fide "f the calyx: The ftamina conftift of ten ereCt 
Illnequal filaments, longer thaH the corona; the an
therre are fimple: The piftillu11t has a rouruliIh ger-

.,W.<.'-6.1 th.e .£l:ylus fubula~d) and the leng,th of thefta-
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mina ; .the itigma fimple : The pericarpium is a luna- Amortiza
ted umlocular legum en, reflected, larger than the ca- tion, 
lyx, and tuburculated: The fleds are two and kid- Amos. 
n~y~fua~ed. By the corolla alone this gen~s may be "'-v--J 
dlfimgm!hed from all the known plants in the uni-
verfe: The ~etals ar~ t~e banner; the wings and 
keel are want1l1g, whlch IS very fin gular in a papili-
onaceous corolla. . 

Of this thereisonly one known fpecies, a native of 
Carolina, where the inhabitants fo~merly made from 
it a coarfe kind of indigo, whence the plant took its 
name. It rifes, with many irregular Items, to the 
height of 12 or 14 feet. The leaves are late in the 
fpring before their foliage is fully difplayed. The ends 
of their branchef> are generally defiroyed bJ the froft; 
or, if they recover it, they have the appearance of be
ing dead; whiHl: other plants teitify the effeCts of the 
reviving months. But, notwithfianding thefe defeCls, 
this tree has fome other good properties that in part 
make amends for them. The leaves, when out, are 
admired by all. They are of a pleafant green colour; 
are very large, beautifully pinna ted, the folioles being 
an:anged along the fialk by pairs, and terminate by an 
odd one. The flowers are of a purple colour; they 
grow in.fpikes, feven or eight inches long, at the ends 
of the branches, and are of a tingular firuCture. In 
order to make this tree have its beft effeCt, it fhould 
be planted among others of its own growth, in a well
fheltered fituation; by which means the ends will not 
be fo liable to be defiroyed by the winter's frofis; the 
branches will not fuffer by the violence of the winds; 
and, as it is fubjeCt to put out many branches near the 
root, thefe indelicacies and imperfections will be con
cealed; whilft the tree will fhow itfelf to the-utmoft 
advantage whenin blow, by elevating its purple-fpiked 
flowers amongfi: the others in a plealing view. 

Culture. The amorpha is mofi readily propagated 
by fe~ds. It may alfo be propagated by laying down 
the young branches, which in (me year will make good 
roots; and may then be taken ofr~ and planted either 
in the nurfery, or in the l)laces where they are defign
ed to remain. If they are put into a nurfery, they 
fhould not remain there more than one year; for as 
the plants make large fhoots, they do not remove well 
wIlen they have remained long in a place. 

AMORTIZATION, in law, the alienation ofIands 
or tenements to a corporation or fraternity, and their 
fucceifors. See MORTMAIN. 

AMOS, the fourth of the fmall prophets, 'Who in 
his youth had been a herdfman in Tekoa, afmall town 
about four leagues fOllthward of J erufalem, was fent to 
the kine of Bafhan, that is, to the people of Samaria, 
or the the kingdom of Ifrael, to bring them back to re
pentance, and an amendment of their lives; whence it 
is thought pr(~bable that he was born within the terri
tories of Ifrael, and only retired to Tekoa on his being 
driyen from Bethel, by Amaziah the prieft of the gol .. 
den calves at Bethel. 

The prophet being thus retired to Tekoa, in the 
kingdom of Judah, continued to prophefy. He com
plains in many places of the violence offered him, by 
endeavouring to oblige him [0 filence.. He boldly ~.c
mon·firates againfi the crying tins that prevailed among 
tlu:.lfraelite.s1 as_ idolatry t opprdflOn, wantonnefs, and 

ob!Ul1acy." 
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An\oy. obllinacy. He likewife reproves thore of Jl1dah, fuch the former, the native country ofthefe birds is Bohe- Ampelite. 

AlUpelit. as their carnalfecurity, fenfuality, and injullice. He mia: from whence they wander over the rea of Eu- II, 
~ .. . terrifies them both with frequent threatenings, and rope, alld were once fuperfiitioufly coniidered as pre- Amphlara~ 

pronounces that their fins will at laft end in the ruin fages of a pefiilcncc. They appear annually about E-~ 
of Judah and Ifrael, which he illufirates by the vilions dinbllrgh iIlF'ebruary; and feed on the berries of the 
of a plumb-line and a balket of fummer-fmit. It is mountain-aih. They alfo appear as far fouth as North
obfervable in this prophecy, that as it begins with de- umberIal1d; and, like the field-fare, make the berries 
nunciation ofjudglllent and deftruC!:ion againll: the Sy- of the white-thorn [heir food. It is but by accident 
lians, Phinftines, Tyrians, and other enemies of the that they ever appear farther fouth. They are grega-
Jews, fo it concludes with comfortable promifes of re- rious; feed on grapes, where vineyards are cultivated; 
1toring the tabernacle of David, and erecting the king- are calily tamed; and are e{l:eemed delicious food. Thii 
dom of Chrill:. Amos was chofcn to the prophetic of- fpecies is about the lize of the black-bird: the bill is 
:flce in the time ofUzziah king of Judah, and Jero- iliort, thick, and black; on the head is a iharp point-
boam the fon of JoaCh, king of Ifrael, two years be- ed creft reclining backwards: the lower part of the 
fore the earthquake (Amos i. I.), which happened in tail is black; the end of a rich yellow; the quill-fea-
the 24th or 25th year of U zziah, according to the rab- thers are black, the three firfr tipt with white; the 
bins and mofi of the modern commentators; or the year fix next have half an inch of their exterio,r margin edg-
of the world 3219.when this prince ufurped the priefi's cd with fine yellow, the interior with white. But what 
office, and attempted to offer incellfe to the Lord: difiinguiihes this from all otb er birds, are the horny 
but it is obferved, that this cannot be the cafe, be- appendages from the tips of feven of the fecondary 
caufe Jotham, the fan ofUzziah, who was born in feathers, of the colourandglofs of the bell: red wax. 
32:21, WIiS of age to govern, and confequently was be- .AMPELITES, CANNEL-COAL, or CANDLE-COAL, 

tween 15' and 20 years of age, when his father under- a lIard, opaque, foillIe, inflammable fubfiance, of a 
look to offer incenfe, and was firuck with a leprofy. black colour. It does not effervefce with acids. The 
The firfr of tbe prophecies of Amos, in order of til-ne, ampelites, though much inferior to j~t in many re-
are thofe of the 7th chapter: the refi he pronounced fpects, is yet a very beautiful foillle; and, for a body 
in the town of Tekoa, whither he retired, He fore- of fo compact a firucture, remarkably light. Examined 
told the misfortunes which the kingdomof Ifrae! ihouid by the mifcrofcope, it appe:J)rs compofed ofinnumera-
fall into after the death of Jeroboam II. Who was then ble very fmall and thin plates laid clofely and firmly 
living; he foretold the death of Zechariah, the inva- onone another; and fnllofvery fmallfpecksof a black-
fionof the lands belonging to Ifrael by Phul and Tig- er and more ihining matter than the rell:, which is e
lath-pilefer kings of Affyria; and he fpeaks of the cap- vidently a purer bitumen that!. the generalmafs. Thefe 
tivity of the ten tribes, and their return. fpecks are equally diffufed over the different parts of 

The time and malmer of this prophet'sdeath are not the maffes. There is a large quarry of it near Alen
known. Some old authors relate that Amaziah, priefr fon in F'rance. It is dug in many parts of England, 
of Bethel, provoked by the difcourfes of the prophet, but the finefi is in Lancaihire and Cheihire; it lies 
had his teeth broke in order to iilence him. Others ufually atconfiderable depths. It makes a very brifk 
fay, that Hofeaor Uzziah, the fon of Amaziah, firuck fire, flaming violently for a ihort time, and after that 
him with a fiake upon the temples, knocked him down, continuing red and glowing hot a long while; and fi
and w6unded him much; in. which condition he was nally is reduced into a fmall proportion of grey allies, 
carried to Tekoa, where he died, and was buried with the greater part of its fubftance having flown off ill 
his fathers; but it is generally thought that he propke- the burning.-It is capable of a very high and ele
fled a long time at Tekoa, after the adventure which gant poliih ; and, in the countries where it is produc
~e had with Amaziah ; and the propHet himfelftaking ed, is turned into a vafi number of toys, as fuff-boxes 
no notice of the ill treatment which he is faid to have and the like, which bear all the nicety of turning, and 
received, is an argument that he did not fuffer in the are made to pafs for jet.-Hulbandmen fmear their 
manner they relate. vines with it, as it kills the vermin which infefis 

St Jerom obferves, that there is nothing great or them. It is likcwifeufed for the dyeing of hair black. 
fublime in the fiyIe of Amos. He applies the words In medicine ids reputed good in colics, againfi worms, 
of St Paul (2 Cor. xi. 6.) to him, 'rude in fpeech and of being in general an emollient and difcutient; 
though not in knowledge.' And he farther obferves, but the prefent practice takes no notice of it. 
that he borrows his comparifonfrom the.tl:ate and pro- AMPELUSIA, (ane, geog.) a promontory ofMau-
feffion to which he belonged. ritania Tingitana, called Coit&! by the natives, which 

AMOY, an ifland in the province of Fokien, in is of the fame lignification with a town of the fame 
China~ Long. ,136. o. Lat. 24. 30. It has a fine port name not far from the River Lixus, near the fir:tits 
that wlll contam many thoufand veifels. The emperor of Gibraltar: now Cape-Sparte!. W. Long. 6. 30 • 
has a garrifon of here 7000 men. N. Lat. 36. o. 

AMPELIS, the vine, in botany. See VITJs. AMPHERES, in antiquity, akind ofveifels where-
• AMPELIS~ the Chatterer, in zoology, a genus of in the rowers plied two oars at the fame time, one 

hlr,ds ,belongmg to the ord,er of pafferes; the difiin- . with the right hand and the other with th e len. 
glll~mg ch~racte:s ofwhlch are, thatthe tongue is AMPB]ATHROSIS, in anatomy, a term for fuch 
fnrm0ed WIth a r!m or margin all round, and the bill junctures of bones as have an evident motion, but dif
~ cOlllcal an.s {halt. !,here are feven fpecies aUna- ferent from the diathrofis, &c. See DI AT BRO 51 S. 

lives of forelgn countrIes, except the garrulus which AMPHIARA US, in pagan mythology, a celebrat
is a native both of Europe and of Weft Indi~s. In cd prophet

l 
who poifeifed part of the kingdom of Ar-

4 C 2 gos. 
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Amphibia. gos. He was believed to excel.in divining by dreams, -. lation is interrtlpted, for infpiration and exfpiration are Arnphibi~. 
'--v-- and is faid to be the firft who divined by fire. Am- now carried to their extent; and in thi~ fiate the blood _____ 

phiar:ll1s knowing, by the fpirit of p.rophecy, that h·e ~an~ot ~afs through th~ lungs either during the total 
would lofe his life in the war againft Thebes, hid him- mfpmmon or total exfplratioll of the air in breathing: 
felfin order to avoid engaging in thar expedition; but, for, ~n the former ca{~, the inflation compreffes the re-
~li~ wife Eriphyle, being prevailed upon· by a prefent, turnmg vems; and, III the latter, by the collapfioll of 
Jjfcovered the place in which he had concealed him- the tungs, thefe veins are interrupted alfo; fo that it is 
felf; fo that he was obliged to accompany the other only between thefe two violent actions that the blood 
princes who marched agairrft Thebes. This proved fa- can pafs: and hence it is, that the lives of animals are 
tal to him; for the earth being fplit afunder by a thun.; lhortened and their health impaired, when they arc 
der-bolt, both he and his chariot were [wallowed up in fubjected to f~eqtlent violent refpiration; and thus it is, 
the opening.-Amphiaraus) -after his death, was rank- that when ammals have once breathe-d, they mull: con-
ed among the gods; temples were -dedicated to him; tinue to refpire ever after, for life is at an end when 
and his orade) as well as the fports inftituted to his ho- that ceafes. 
nonf, were very famous. There are threenecefraryand principal ufes of ref pi-

AMPHIBIA, in zoology, the name of Linnreus's ration in all land-animals, n·nd in (hofe kin·ds that are 
third dafs of animals; including all thofe which live counted al11phibious.-The firll: is that of promoting 
partly in water and partly on land. This clafs he fub- the circulation of the blood through the whole ~body 
divides into fuur orders, viz. The amphibia reptiles i and extremities. In real fillies, the force of the heart 
the amphibia ferpentes; the amphibia nantes; and the is alone capable ()f fending the blood to every part, as 
amphibia meantes. See ZOOLOGY. they are not furni1hed with limbs or extremities; but 

It has been a quefiion whether the animals common- in the others mentioned, being all furnifhed with ex
ly called amphibious, live m0ft in the water or GnIand. tremities, refpiration is an ailiflant force to the arte
If we confider the words ap.~1 (ufriJ1fjue, -·bothways), ries in fending blood to the extremities; which, being 
and ~/O~- (vitll life), from whence the term amphibious fo remote from.the heart, have need of fnth ailill:ance, 
is derived; we 1houldunderftand, that animals, having otherwife. the circulation would be very languid in thefe 
this title, ihould be capable ofliving as well by land, or parts: thus we fee, that in per(ons fubjeCt to afthmatic 
in the air, as by water; or of dwelling in either con- complaints, the circulation grows languid, the leg~ 
fiantly at will: but it will be difficult to :find any ani- grow cold and eodematous, and other parts fuffer by the 
mal that can fulfil this defiaiti0n, as being equally qua- defeCt in refpiration.-A fecond ufe of breathing is~ 

.. Dr Par- lified for either. An ingenious naturalill:, "* therefore, that. in infpiration, the variety of particles, of different 
Jon'.; in a from confidering their reconomy refpeCtively, divides qualities, which float always in the air, might be 
paper read them into two orders, viz. I. Such as enjoy their chief drawn into the hmgs, to·be il1finuated into the mafs of 
~for~ ~he functions by land, but occafionally go into the water. blood, being highly neceffary to cbntemperate and cool ei:l; 0- 2. Such as chiefly inhabit the water) but occafionally the agitated mafs, and to contribute refined pabulum 

• go afhore.. What he advances on this fubjeCt is Cll- to the finer parts ofit, which, m'eeting with the daily 
rio us, and well illuftrate-s the nature of this clafs. fupply of chyle, ferves to ailimilate and moreintimate-

I. Of the firfi order, he particularly confiders the ly mix the mafs, and render its conll:itution the :fitter 
phocre; and endeavours to lliow, that none of -them :For fupporting the life of the animal. Therefore it is, 
can live chiefly in the water, bm that dleir chief en- that valetudinarians, bychangingfoul,or unwholefome 
joyment of the funCtions of life is on !hore. air, for a free, good, open air, often recover from lin-

t See the / Thefeanimals (heobferves) are really quadrupedst; ge'ring difeafes.-A third principal ufe of refpiration 
article PhQ- but as their chief food is fi!h, they are under a necef- is, to promote the exhibition of voice in animals; 
"g, fity of going out to fea to hunt their prey, and to great which all thofe that live on the land do according to 

difiances from !hore; taking care that, however great their fpecific nature. 
the dill:ance, rocks or fmall iflands are at hand, as From thefe confiderations it appears, that the phocre 
reftiag-places when they are tired, or when their bo- of every kind are under an abfolute neceffity of mak
dies become too much macerated in the water; and they ing the land their principal reIidel1ce. But there is 
return to the places of their ufual refort to fleep, copu- another very coavincing argument why they refide on 
late, and bring forth their young, for the following thore the greateft part of their time; namely, that the 
reafons, viz. I t is well known, that the only e{fential fleih of thefe creatures is analogous to that of other
difference (as to the general ll:rucrure of the Ileart) land animals : and therefore, byovet-Iong maceration, 
between amphibious and mere land animals, or fuch as added tothe fatigue of their chafing their prey, they 
never go into the water, ii, that in the form er, the 0- would fuffer fuch a relaxation as wonld deftroy them. 
val hole remains always open. Now, in fnch as are It is well known, that animals which have lain lon~ 
without this hole, if they were to be iml11erfed in water un(fer water, are reduced to a very lax and even pu
fDi" but a little time, refpiration would ceafe, and the trid fiate ; and the phoca muft ba:lk in the air on !hore : 
animal mnft die; becaufe a great part of the mafs of for while the folids are at rell:, they acquire their for
blood paffes from the heart by the pulmonary artery mer degree oftenfion, and the vigour-of the animal is 
;hrough the lungs! and by the p:Ilmona~y veins returns rell:ored; and while he has an uninterupted placid re
to the heart, whtle th'e aortills carrymg the greater fpiration, his blood is refre!hed by the new fupply of 
part af the maf~ to the head and extremities, &c. air, as explained above, and he is rendered fit for his 

Now the blood pafres through the lungs in a conti- next cruife: for aCtion wall:es the moil: exalted fluids of 
nual nninterrupted il:ream, while refpiratlon is gentle the body, more or Ids, according to its duration and 
and modera.te ~ bllt when it is violent, then the dr,u. violence; and the reitorative reft muft continue dong

er 
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Amphibia. er or !hotter time, according to the quantity of the 
~ previolls fatigue. 

Let us now examine by what power thefe animals 
are capable of remaining longer wIder water than land
animal:::. 

All thefe have the oval hole open between the right 
and left auricles of the heart; and, in many, the ca
nalis arteriofusalfo: and while the phocaremains under 
water, which he may continue an hour or two more or 
le[s, his refpiration is flopped; and the blood, not 
findin~ the paifage through the pulmonary artery free, 
ruilies' through the hole from the right to the left au
ricle, and partly throug;h the arterial canal, being a 
fllOrt paffage to the aorta, and thence to every pan of 
the body, maintaining the circulation; but, upon riling 
to come ailiore, the blood finds its paifage again tluo' 
the lungs the mument he refpires. 

Thus the fcetus in utero, during its confinement, 
having the lungs compreffed,andcon[equently thepul
monary arteries and veins imperviou.s, has the circula
tion of the blood carried on through .the oval hole and 
the arterial canal. Now, fo farthe phoca in the water, 
and the fcetlls in utero, are analogous; but they differ 
in other material circumfiances. One is, that the fCetus 
having never refpired, remains fufficiently nouriihed 
by the maternal blood circulating through him, and 
continues to grow till the time of his birth, without 
any want of refpiration during nine months confine
ment; the phoca, having refpired the moment of his 
birth, cannot live very long without it, for the reafons 
given before; and this hole and canal would be elofed 
in them, as it is in land-animals, if the dam did 110t, 
foon afterthe birth of the cub, carry him fo very fre
quently into the water to' teach him; by which prltc
lice thefe palfages ar.e kept open during life, otherwife 
they would not be capable of attaining the food de
figned for them by Providence. 

Another diffc::rence is, that the phoca, as was faid he
fore, would be relaxed by maceration in remaining too 
10Rg in the water; whereas the fretus in utero fuffers 
no injury from continuing its full number of months 
in the fluid it fwims in: the reafon is, that water is a 
powerfulfolvent, and penetrates the pores of the ikins 
(lfland-animals, and in time can diifolve them; where.-
as the liquor amnii is an inIipid foft fluid, impregnated 
with particles more or lcfs mucilaginl,)lls, and utterly 
iJicapable of making the leafi alteration in the cutis of 
the fretus. 

Otters, beavers, and fome kinds of rats; go occauon
:Illy into the water for their prey, but cannot remain 
very long under water. "I have often gone to 1hoot 
otters (fays our anthor), and watched all their.mo
tions: I have feen one of them go foftly from a bank 
into the river, and dive down; and in about two mi
nutes rife, at 10 or IS yards from the place he went 
in, with a middling falmon in his mouth, which he 
brought on {hore. I fuot him, and faved the fifh· 
~hole. " Now, as all freru[es have thefe pailllges open,.. 
If a whelp of a true water-fpaniel was. immediately af
ter its birth, ferved as the phoca does her cnbs, and 
immerfed in water, to nop refpiratlon for a little time 
every day, it is probable that the n.ole and canal would 
?e kept open, and the dog be made capable of remain
lng as long under water as the phoca. 

Frogs, how capable '[oever of remaining ill the wa-

eer, yet cannot avoid living on land, for they refpire ; Amphibia.. 
and if a frog be thrown into a river, he makes to the '-y--J 

iliore as faft as he can. 
The lizard kind, fuch as may be called water-liz

ards (fee LA CE R T A), are all obliged to coma to land, 
in order to depolite Ihei'r eggs, to refi, and to ileep. 
Even the crocodiles, who dwell much in rivers, lleep 
and lay their eggs on !hore ; and, while in the water, 
are compelled to rifc to the f urface to breathe; yet, from 
the texture of his fcaly covering, he iscapableofremain
ing in the water longer by f~r than any fpedes of the 
phoca, whofdkinis analogous to that of a horfe orcuw. 

The hippopotamus (See HIPPOPOTAMUS), who 
wades into the lakes or rivers, is a quadrnped, and re
mains under the water a cOllfiderable time; yet his 
chief rdidence is upon land, and he mufi come on iliore 
for refpiration. 

The tefiudo, Of. rea tortoife (fee TE ST U DO), though.. 
he goes out to fea, and is often found far from land; 
yet, being a refpiring animal, cannot remain long un
der water. He has indeed a power of rendering him
{elf fpecifically heavier or lighter than the water, and 
therefore can let himfelf down to avoid an enemy or a 
.!torm: yet he is under a neceffity of riling frequently 
to breathe, for reafons given before; and his mofi ufual 
fituation, while at fea, is upon the furface of the water, 
feeding upon the various fllbfl:ances that float in great 
abundance every where about him; thefe animals fleep 
fecurely upon the furface, but not under water; and 
can remain longer at fea than any other of this clafs" 
except the crocodile, becaufe, as it is with the latter, 
.his covering is not in danger of being too much mace
rated; yet they mufi go on iliore to copulate and lay 
their eggs. 

2. The confideration of thefe is fufficient to inform 
us of the nature of the firfi order of dIe clafs of amphi
eious animals; let U$ now fee what is to be faid of the 
fecond in our divilion of them, which are fuch. as -chief
ly inhabit the waters, but occaliionally go on iliore. 

Thefe are out of two kinds: the eels, and water fer
pents or fnakes of nery kind. It is their form that 
qualifies them for lQco-motion on land, and they know 
their way back to the water at will; for by their .!truc
-ture they have a flrong peri1l:altic motion, by which 
they can go forward at a pretty good rate: whereas all 
other kinds of fiili, whether vertical or horizontal, are 
incapable of a voluntary loce-motion on iliore; and 
therefore, as foon as filCh fiili are brought out of the 
water, after having flounced awhile,. they lie motion •. 
lefs, and foon die. 

Let us now examine into the reafol'l why thefe ver
micular fijh, the eel and fel'pent kinds, can live a conu. 
derable time on land, and the vertical and horizontal 
kinds die al'mofi immediately when taken out of the' 
water:. and, in this refearch, we !hall come to know 
what analogy there is between land animals and thofe' 
o.f the waters. Alllat;d-animals have lungs, and can 
h~e no .longer than whIle thefe'are inflated by the am
bIent aIr, and alternately compreifed for its expulfion; 
th'at is, while refpiration is duly carried on,.. by a re
gular infpiration and exfpiration of air. 

In like manner, the fiill in general have, infiead of' 
lungs, gills or branchia::: and as in land-animals the 
lungs have a large portion of the mafs of blood circu
lating through them, whichmuft be froppediftheair 

ha~ 
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~ml'hibia. has not a free ingrefs and egrefs into :md from them; 
---v---' fo, in filh, there is a great number of blood-vdfels ·that 

pafs through the brancllire, and a great portion of their 
blooll circulates through them, which muft in like man
ner be totally ftopped, if the branchire are not perpe
tually wet with water. So that, as the air is to the lungs 
in lan.d-animals a confia:nt.affifiant to the circulation; 
fo is the water to the branch ire ,of thofe of the rivers 
and feas: for when thefe are out of the water, tjle bran
chire very foon grow crifp and dry,the blood-veffels are 
furunk, and the blood is obftruCt:ed in its paffage; fo 
when the former are immerfed in water, or otherwife 
preven ted from haviag refpiration, the circulation cea-
fes and the animal dies. : 

Again, as land-animals would be defiroyed by too 
much maceration in water; fo filhes would, on the other 
hand, be ruined by too much exficcation ; the latter 
being from their general frr1:lCt:ure and confiitution, 
made fit to bear, and live in, the water; the former, 
by their conftitution and form, to breathe and dwell in 
the air. 

But it may be aiked, why eels and water-fnakes are 
capable ofliving longer in the air than the other kinds 
of fiih ? This is anfwered, by confidering the providen
tial care of the great Creator for thefe and eve1!Y one 
of his creatures: for fmce they were capable of loco
motion by their form, which they need not be if they 
were never to goon ihore, itfeemed neceffary that they 
thould be rendered capable ofliving a confioerable time 
onihore, otherwife their loco-motion would bein vain. 
How is this provided for? Why,.in a moll cOlivenicmt 
manner; for this order of fiihes have their branchire 
well covered from the external drying air; they arealfo 
furniihed with a llimy mucus, which hinders their be
coming crifp and dry for many hours; and their very 
:fkil1s al ways emit a mucous liquor, which keeps lh~m 
fupple and moifr for a long time: whereas the branchire 
of other kinds of fiih are much expofed to the air, and 
want the llimy matter to keel) them moifi. Now, if 
any of thefe, when brought out of the water, were laid 
in a veffel without water, they mi£.:ht be preferved alive 
a confiderable time, by only keeping th e gills and fur
face of the ikin confrantly wet, even without any water 
to fwim in. 

IT has been advanced, that 'ma.n may, by an, be ren
dered amphibious, and able to live under water as well 
as frogs. As tlle frelus lives in utf!t"o without air, and 
the circulation is there continued by means of t11e fora
men ovale; by preferving the paffage open, and the 
other parts itt flatu quo, after the birth, the fame facul
ty would fiill continue. Now, the foramen, it is al
leged. would be preferved in its Qpen fiate, were peo
ple accufromed, from their in fancy, to hold their breath 
a conliderable· time once a-day, that the blood might 
be forced to refume its prifline pailage, and prevent its 
drying up as it ufually does. This c;onJeCt:ure feems, 
in fome meafure, fupported by the praCtice of divers, 
who are taught from their childhood to hold their 
breath, and keep long underwater, by w hieh means the 
ancient channel is kept open.-A Calabrian monk at 
Madrid laid claim to this amphibious capacity, making 
an offer to the king of Spain, to continue twice twen
ty-four hours under Water, without ever coming up to 
take breath. Kircher gives an account of a Sicilian, 
named thefifh Co/as, who, by a long h:rbitude from his 
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youth, had fo accullomed himfelf to live in water, that Anlpbib.~ 
his nature feemed to be quite altered; fo that he lived logy 
rathet after the manner of a fiih than a man. II . 

AMP HIBOLOGY, in grammar and rhetoric, a Amphic
term ufed to denote a phrafe fufceptible of two differ-~ 
ent interpretAtions. Amphibology arifesfrom the or- ~ 
der of the phrafe, rather than from the ambiguouii 
meaning of a word. 

Of this kind wasthatanfwerwhich Pyrrhus-received 
from the oracle: Aio fe, lEacida, Romano! vincere pof
fe f where the amphibology confifis in this, that the 
words t~ and Romanos, may either of them precede, or 
either of them follow, the words poffe vincere, indiffe
rently. See ORACLE. 

The Engliih language ufually fpeaks ina more na
tural manuer, and isnot capable of any amphibologies 
of this kind: nor is it fo liable to amphihologies in the 
articles, as the French and mo£\: other modern tongues. 

AMPHIBRACHYS, in ancient poetry, the nameof 
a foot confifting of three fyllables, whereof that in 
the middle is long, and the other two ihort; fuch is the 
word [ab!re]. 
, AMP.HICOME, in natural hillory, a kind of figu
red frone, of a round ihape, bat rugged, and·befet with 
eminences, celebrated on accomlt of its ufe in divina
tion. The w0rd is originally Greek ap-<j>llLop-~, q. d. 
utt"inque comata, or" hairy on all fides." This froneis 
alfo called Erqty/os, Ep"''1"l)AO~, Amatorin, probably on 
account of its fuppofed power of creating love. The 
amphicome is mentioned by Democritus and Pliny, 
though little known among the moderns. Mercattls 
takes it for the fame wit)l the lapis lumbricat/a, of 
which he gives a figure. 

AMPHICTYONS, in Grecian antiquity, an affem
bly compofed of deputies fr<~m the different flates ef 
Greece: and refemblip.g, in fome meafttre, the diet of 
the German empire. Some fuppore thewordAp-<j>llL'TIOHC 

to be formed of ap-<j>I, " about," and lL'TIUV or tt'TIf;UV, in 
regard the inhabitanss of the country around about met 
here in cOllncil : others, with more probability, from 
AmphiElyon, fan of Deucalion, whom they fuppofe to 
have been the foup.der of this affembly; though others, 
wil111ave Acrifius, king of the Argives, to have been 
the fir(\: who gave a form and laws to it. 

A uthors give different accounts of the number oftl1e 
AmphiCtyons, as well as of the frares who were enti
tled to have their reprefentatives in this council. Ac
cording to Strabo, Harpocrarion, and Suidas, they 
were twelve from theil;' firll: infiitution, fent by the 
following cities and futes; theIonians, Dorians. Per
rhrebians, Breotians, Magnefians, Achreans,Phthians, 
Melians, Dolopians, JEnianians, Delphianll, and Pho
cians. lEfchines reckons no more than eleven; in
fread of the Achreans, lEnianians, Delphians, and 
Dolopians, l1e only gives the The.ffalians, Oetians, 
and Loerians. Laftly, Paufanias's lifr contains only 
ten, viz. tbe Ionians, Dolopians, Theffalians, lEnia
nians, Magnefians, Melians, Phthians,Dorians, Phfci .. 
ans, and Locrians. 

In the time o(Philip of Macedon, the Phocians 
were excluded the alliance, for having plundered the 
Delphian temple., and the Lacedremonians were ad
mitted in th~h place; but the Phoci:ms, 60 years af
ter, having behaved gallantly againfr Brennus and his 
Gauls, were reftored to their feat in the Amphictyonic 

council. 
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Amphidro- admitted into the body; and to make room for it, the 

mia Magnefians, Melians, Phthians, and JEnianians, who 
W till then had diftinct voices, were ordered to be num-

Amphilo- bered with the TheJlillians, and to have only 011e COIll-

I:hia. mon reprefentative.. Strabo fpeaks as if this council 
~ were extinct in the times of Auguftus and Tiberius : 

but Paufanias, who lived many years after, under 
Antoninlls Pius, affures us it remained entire in his 
time, and that the number, of AmphiCtyolls was then 
go. 

The members were of two kinds. Each city fent 
two deplJ.ties,under differentdenominatiolls; one called 
'Ifp0/A-VnMOV, whofe bufinefs feems to have been more im
mediately to infpeCt what related to facrifices and cere
monies of religion; the other nlJ~"''Y0p'''~, charged with 
hearing and deciding of caufes and differences between 
private perfons. Both had an eqllal right to deliberate 
and vote, in all that related to the common interells 
of Greece. The hierormll:mon was.eleCted by lot; the 
'fJ/agoras by plurality of voices. 

Though the AmphiCtyons were firft infiituted at 
Thermopyl~, M. de Valois maintains, that their firfi 
place of refidence was at Delphi; where, for fome 
ages, the tranquillity of the times found them no other 
employment tkan that of being, if we may fo call it, 
church-wardens of the temple of Apollo. In after
times, the approach of armies frequentl,.. drove them 
to Thermopyl~, where they took their fiation, to be 
nearer at hand to oppofe the enemies progrefs and or
tler timely fuccour to the cities ill danger. Their or-
dinary reiidence, however, was at Delphi. " 

Here they decided all public differences and difplltes 
between any of the cities of Greece; but before they 
entered on bulinefs, they jointly facrificed an ox cut 
into fmall pieces, as a fymbol of their union. Their 
determinations were received with the greatefi vene
ration, and even heid facred and invielable. 

The Am phiCtyons, at th cir admiffion, took a folemn 
oath never to diveft any city of the right of deputa
tion; never to avert its rmming waters; and if any at
tempts of this kind were made by others, to make mor
tal war againfr them: more particularly, in cafe of any 
attempt to rob the temple of any of its ornaments, that 
they would employ hands, feet, tongue, their whole 
power to revenge it.-This oath was backed with ter
rible imprecations againfi fuch as ihou1d violate it ; e.g. 
May they meet all the vengeance of Apollo, Diana, 
Minerva, &c. their foil produce no fruit, their wives 
bring forth nothing but monfiers, &c. 

The fiated terms of their meeting was in fpring and 
autumn; the fpring meeting was called E"'pm nv~ctlct 
that in autumn Mf'l"G7T"'pIYH. On extraordinary occali
OIlS, however, they met at any time of the year, or 
even c01'ltinued fining all the year round. 

Philip of Macedon ufurped the right of prefiding in 
t11C allembly of the Amphyctions, and of firft conrult
ing the oracle which was called npo/A-«'I'I"uO!. 
. AMPHIDROMIA, a feall celebrated by the anci
ents on the fifth day after the birth of a child. 

AMPHIDRYON, in eccIefiaflical writers, denotes 
the veil or curtain which was drawn before the door 
of the bema in ancient churches. 

AMPHILOCHIA (anc. geog.), the territory of the 
city of Argos in Arcallania; Amphilochiu17l, (Thuci-. 
dydes) ; called AlIJphil{)chi (from the people,) in the 
coullcil. Under Augufius, the city of Nico,llolis was 

lower age, (Stephanus). A town alfo of Spain, in AmphiI, 
Gallicia, built by Teucer, and denominated from Am- chiua 
philochus oneofhis,companions, (Strabo): now Orenft. II. 
W. Long. 8. 20. Lat. 42. 36 • Amphdb 

AMPHILOCHIUS, biihopofIcollium, in the fourth ~ 
century, was thc friend of St Gregory Naz.ianzen, and 
St Balil. He afIified at the firfi general cOlmcilof Con
fiantinople in 38 I ; prefided at the council of Sid~; and 
was a firenuous oppofer of the Arrans. He died in 
394, and his wtlrks were publiihed in Greek and Lor-. 
tin at Paris 1644, by J.1'rancis Combefis. 

AMPHILOCHUS, fon ofAmphiaraus and Eriphyle, 
was a celebrated diviner. He had an altar ereCted 
to him at Athens, and an oracle at Mallus in CiIicia, 
which city was founded by him and Mopfus. The an
fwers of this oracle were given by dreams; the party 
inquiring ufed to pafs a night in the temple, and tha-t 
night'S dream was the anf wer. Dion Callins mentions 
a piCture done by orderofSextus Condianus, reprefent
ing the al1fwer he received ofthe orade, in the reigll 
of the emperor Commodus. 

AMPHIMACER, in ancient poetry 1 a foot confifi
iug of three fyllables, whereof the firfi and lafi are 
long, and that in the middle ih()rt; fnch is the word 
[C:ifiltas.] 

AMPHION, fon of Jupiter and Antiope; who, ac
cording to the poets, made the rocks follow his mufic ; 
and at his harp the ftones of Thebes danced into walls 
and a regular city. 

AMPHIPOLES, in antiquity, the principal magi
firates. of Syracllfe. They were efiabliihcd by Timo
leon in the I 09th Olympiad, after the expulfion of th e 
tyrant Dionylius. They governed Syracufe for the 
fpace of 300 years: and Diodorus Siculus alfures us~ 
that they fubfifted in his time. 

AMPHIPOLIS, a city of Macedonia, an Athenian 
colony, on the Strymoll, but on which fide is not fo 
certain; Pliny places it in Macedonia, on this fide; but 
Scylax, in Thrace, on the other. The nallle of the
town, AmpMpo/is, however, [eems to reconcile their 
difference; becaufe, as· Thucidydes obferves, it was 
~a(he~ on two lides by the St~·ymon, ~hich dividing: 
nfe1f l11to two channels, the City llood 1Il the middle 
and on the lide towards the fea there was a wall buil~ 
from channel to channel. Its ancient name was EVHt'" 

O~O.I, the Nine Ways, (Thucidydes, Herodotus.) The 
cItIzens were called Amphipolitani, (Livy.) It was 
afterwardspllea Chrijlopolis ; now Chriflp@li, or Chi- • 
fipO/f, (H'olfienills.) 

AMPH I POL IS, a town of Syria, on the Euphrates 
built by Seleuclls, called by the Syrians T'urmeda' 
(Stephanus) ~ the fame with ThapjacuJ, (Pliny); and 
fuppo[ed to have been only renewed and adorned hy 
Seleuclls, becaufe long famous before his time, (Xe. 
nophon.) 

AMPHIPPII, in Grecian a:Iniquity, foldiers who, 
in war, \Ifed two herfes witbout faddles, and were 
dextrous enough to leap from one to the other_ 

AMPHIPRORlE,. in the naval affairs. of the anci
ents,. v~lIds with a prow at each end They were 
ufed chiefly in rapi>d rivers and narrow t:hamlels 
where it was not eaify to tack about. ' 

AMPHIPROSTYLE, in the architeCl:ureofthe an
cients, a temple which had fonr ce.lumns inthe fr0nt~ 
and as many in the afpeCt behind. 

AMPHlSBlENA, ill zoology, a; genus of ferpencs 
belong~ 
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Amphir-betonging to the order of amphibia ferptnts, fo called 

b~l~a. from the falfe notion of its Ilaving two heads, hecau[e 
L\mphtifa. it moves with either end forelllQ.il:. 
'--v---J The head of the amphiibama is fmall, {mooth, and 

blunt; the nofirils are very [mall; the eyes are minute 
and blackiili; ,and the mouth is furnifhed with a great 
number of fmall teeth. The boely is cylindrical, about 
a foot long, and divided into about 200 annular can veX 
fegments like thofe of a worm; and it has about 40 
longitudinal fireal{s, of which 12 on each fide ar~ in 
the form of fmall croifes like the Roman X; the anus 
is a tranfverfe /lit; and the lafi dng or fegrn:ent of the 
belly has eight fmall papilla<, forming a tranfverfe line 
before! the anus; the tail, i. c. all the fpace below the 
anus, is fhort, con!ifling of 30 annUlar fegments, with
out being marked with the crofs-lines, and is thick 
and blunt at the point. The colour of the whole ani
mal is black, variegated with white; but the black 
prevails moil: on the back, and the white on the belly. 
It has a great refemblance to a worm, living in the 
earth, and moving equally well with either end f@re
mofi. There are but two fpecies, viz. I. The fuligi
nofa, which anfwers exactly to the above defcription, 
+nd is fo-qnd in Libya and in different parts of Ame
rica. 2. The alba, which is totally white, is a native 
of both the Indies, and is generally found in ant-hil
locks. The bite of the amphifbrena is reckoned to be 
mortal by many authors; but as it is not furnifhed 
with dog~fangs, the ufual inllruments of cenveying the 
poifon of ferpents, later writers efieem it not to be poi
fonous. They feed upon ants and earth-worms, but 
particularly the latter. See Plate XVIII. 

AMPHISBI£NA Aquatiea, a name gi yen by Bertrutius, 
Albertns, and feveral other authors, to that long and 
flender infect, called by others the feta aquatiea, and 
vermis Jetarius. It has the name IlnJphijb-end, from its 
going backwards or forwards with equal eafe and cele
rity. The ufual !ize is four ®r five inches long, and 
the rhicknefs of a large hair. 

Dr Liller accidentally found out the origin of this 
worm, in his refearches into the hillory of a very dif
ferent fort of infeCt. J!)iifecting one of the common 
black beetles dug up in a garden, he found in its belly 
two of thefe halr worms, or amphiibrenre; and rcnew
ing the experiment on other beetles of the fame fpecies, 
he found that they ufllally contained, one, two,or three 
of thefe worms. As foon as the body of the beetle is 
opened, they always crawl out. Whclj. put into wa
ter thc;y will live a conliderable time, and fwim nimbly. 
about; but often put up their heads above water, as if 
endeavouring to make their e[cape, and fometimes fa
ttening themfelves by the mourh to the fides of the vef
fel, and drawing their whole bodies after them. Thefe 
creatures are not only found in the waters, but buried 
in earth, and fometimes on the leaves of trees, in 
gardens and hedges. PhiVTranf. N° 83~ 

AMPHISCIl, among geographers, a name applied 
to th~ people who inhabit the torrid zo~e. The Am
phifcii as the word imports, have theIr fhadows one 
part 01 the year towards the north, .an? the oth.er to
wards the fouth, according to the ilm s place III the 
ecliptic. They are alfo called AJcii. See ASCII. 

AMPHISSA, (aRC. geog:), the capital of the Loc:i 
Oxolre) I2~1l:a~!a (OrIS mIles) to the weflofDelphl, 
(Paufanias.) So calledl becaufe furrowidedon allhands 
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by l!l0untains, (Stephanus.) Hence AmphiJ!~;, tIle in- AO:lphitane 
habItants; who plundered the temple at Delphi, (De- Amphithe
mofthenes. )---Alfo a town of Magna Gra!cia, at the litre. 
mouth of the Sagra, on the coafi: of the Farther C .. la-~ 
bria, fituated between Locri and Caulona ; now called 
Roce/la.. AmphijJiuJ the epithet, (Ovid.) 

AMPHIT ANE, among ancient naturalills a flone 
[aid t.o attract gol~ as the loadllone does iron: Pliny 
fays It was found 1ll that part of the Indies where the 
native gold lay fo near the furface of the earth as to 
be turned up .in fmall maifes among the eanh of ant
hills; and defcribes it t~ have been of a [quare figure, 
and of the colour and bngb.tn.efs of gold. The defcrip
tion plainly points out a well-known foffil, called, by 
Dr Hill, pyricuuiu1Il .. this is common in the mines of 
moil: parts of the world; but neither this nor any other 
fione was ever fuppofed, in our times, to have the 
power of attracting gold. 
~M~HITHEATRE, in antiquity, a fpacious edifice, 

bUIlt either round or oval, with a number of riling 
feats, upon wl}icli the people ufed to behold 1:he com
bats of gladiators, of wild heafis, and other fports. 

Amphitheatres were at firfi only of wood ; and it was 
not till the reign of Augullus, that Statilius Taurus 
built onc, for thefirll time, of Rone. The lower part 
was of an oval fignre, and called arena, becaufe,for the 
conveniency of the combatants, it was ufually firewed 
with fand; and round thearella were vaults llyled ca
vee, in which were confined the wild beafis appoint
ed. for the ihews. 

Above the cavea! was erected a large circular pe
rifiyle, or podium, adorned with columns. This was 
the place of the emperors, fenators, and other perfoni 
of dillinction. 

The rows of benches were ~bove the podium. Their 
figure was circular; and they were entered by avenues, 
at the end of which were gates called vomitorite. 

This theatre was built in form of a femicircle, only 
exceeding a jufi femicircle by one fourth part of the 
diameter; and the amphitheatre was nothing elfe hut 
a double theatre, or two theatres joined together: fo 
that the longefi diameter of the amphitheatre was to 
the fhortefi as I f to I. 

There are amphitheatres flill fianding at Rome, at 
Pola, at Nifmes, &c. The aJ;Rp4i.theatre of Vefpa
!ian, called the Coliflum, and th,at at Verona in 1talYI 
are the mofi celebrated now remaining of all antiquity. 
Remains of amphitheatres are lhown alfo at ArIes, 
Bourdeaux, &c. The amphitheatre at Pola, an .. anciellt 
republic of lfiria, is very entire: it coniifis of two or
ders of Tufcan pillars, one over the other. The lower 
have pedeil:ills, which is extraordinary; this order 
having [carce ever more than bares to flipport them. 
The amphitheatre of Vefpafian is computed to have 
been capable of holding 87,000 fpectators. That of 
Verona is the befi preferved: for though moll of the· 
great and befi fione.s of the outlide are picked out, 
yet the great vault, on which the rows of the feats 
are laid, is entire; the rows alfo (which are 44 iu 
number) are entire. Every row is a foot and a half 
high, and as much in breadth; fa tha~ a man lits con
veniently in them; and allowing for a feat a foot and 
a half, the whole will hold 23,000 perfons. Pliny 
mentions anamrhitheatre built by Curio, which turn
ed on large iron pivots j fo. thai o.f the fame amphithe-

~ atre 
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Atnphitlte- atre two feveral theatres were occafionally made, 

atre whereon different entertainments were fometimes 
II, prefemed at the fame time. Mr Brydone (vol. i. 29 S), 

A~plia- mentions:lll amphitheatre at Syracufe, the thea~re of 
..!:: u:n. which is fO,e~tire, that the gradini for. feats ibll, re-

- main; but It IS a fmall theatre, he fays, 1ll companfon 
of the others. See Plate XVI. (: 

AMP HIT H EA T RE, in gardening, certain difpolitions 
of trees and ihrubs un the fides of hilly places, which, 
if the hill or riling be naturally of a circular figure, 
always have the beftetfect. They are to be formed of 
evergreens, fuch as hollies, phillereys, lauruilines, 
bays, and fuch plants, obferving to plant the ihorteil 
growing trees in the front, and thofe which will be 
the tall eft behind, ftlch as pines, firs, cedars of Leba
non, &c. 

Amphitheatres are alfo fometimes formed of fl0pes 
on the lidesofhills, covered only with turf; and when 
well kept, they are a great ornament to large gardens. 

AMPHITRITE, (<<t.t~I'l'fl'l'n, from circumfcrendo), 
in the heathen mytll.Ology, the wife of Neptune, and 
goddefs of the fea, fometimes taken for the fea. 

AMPHITRYON, fon of A1creus, lefs known byhis 
own exploits than from his wife Alcmena's adventure. 
See ALCMENA. 

AMPHORA, in antiquity, a liquid meafure among 
the Greeks and Romans. The Roman amphora con
tained 48 fextaries, equal to about feven gallons one 
pint Engliih wine-meafure; and the Grecian or Attic 
amphora contained one-third more. 

AMPHORA was alfo a dry meafure ufed by the Ro
mans, :md contained about three bufhels. 

AMPHORA, among the Venetians, is the largeft 
meafure ufed for liquids, containing about 16 quarts. 

AMPHORARIUM VINUM, in antiquity, denotes 
that which is drawn or poured'into amphorIC or pitch
ers; by way of diilinction from vinum do/ian, or calk 
win e.-The Romans had a method of keeping wine 
in amphorIC for many years to ripen, by faftening the 
lids tight down with pitch or gypfum, and placing 
them either in a fituation where the fmoke came, or 
under ground. 

AMPHOTIDES. in antiquity, a kind of armour or 
covering for the ears, worn by the ancient pugiles, LO 

l'revent their adverfaries from laying hold of that part,' 
AMPHRYSUS, or AMPHRYSSlTS, (anc. geog.) a 

river of Phthiotis, a diftriCt of Thefi""aly, running by 
the foot of mount Othrys, from fouth to norrh, into 
the Enipeus at Thebes of ThefTaly; where Apollo 
fed the herds of king Admetus (Virgil, Lucan). Ano
ther Amphryfus in Phrygia, rendering women bar
ren, according to Pliny: Hence the epithetAmphryfia
&US (Statius). Alfo a town of Phocis, at the foot of 
mount ParnafTus, encompafTed with a double wall by 
the Thebans in the war with Philip (Panfanias) ; 
.limphryfia Vates, in Virgil, tenotes the Sibyl. 

AMPHTHILL, a town in BedforJihire, feated 
pleafantly between two hills, but in a barren foil. W. 
Long. o. 29. N. Lat. S2. 2. , 

AMPLIATION, in a general fen fe, denotes the act 
of enlarging or extending the compa[s of a thing. 

On a medal of the~emperor Antoninus Pius, we find 
the title Ampliator civirmz given him, on :lccount of 
his having extended the jus eivitatiI, or right of chi
zenihip, to many flares and people before excluded 
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from that privilege. In effect, it is generally fuppof- AmpUl-
cd to have been this prince that made the famous tion 
conilitution, whereby all the fubjeCts of the empire II 11 
were made citizens of Rome. ~ 

AMPLIA TIO N, in Roman antiquity, was the defer~ 
ring to pafs fentence ill certain CQufes. This the judge 
did, by pronOllllcing the word amp/ius; or by writing 
the letters N. L. for nOIl/iquet; thereby lignifying, 
that, as the caufe was not clear, it would be llecefTarl 
to bring further evidence. 

AMPLU'ICATION, in rhetoric, part of a dif
courfe or fpeech, wherein a crime is aggravated, a 
praife or commendation heightened,or a narration en
larged, by an enumeration of circumilances; fo as to 
excite the proper emotions in the fouls of the auditors. 
Such is the pafTage in Virgil, where, inftead of fay~ 
ing merely that Turnus died, he amplifies the cir
cumfiances of his death. 

-Aft illifolvuntttr frigorc mcmbra, 
Vitaquc cum gemitufugit indignata rub umbras. 

The mailers of eloquence made am plification to be the 
foul of difcourfe. See ORATORY, nO 39. 

AMP LlTUD E, in ailronomy, an arch of the hori
zon intercepted between the eaft or weft point and 
the centre of the fun, or a planet, at its riling or fet
ting; and fo is either north and fouth, or orrive and 
occalive. 

Magnctieal AMPLITUDE, the different rifing or fet
ting of the fun from the eaft or weft points of the com
pafs. It is found by obferving the fUll. at its rifing and 

_ fetting, by an amplitude-compafs. 
AMPSAGA, a river of ancient Numidia. See 

ALGIERS, nO 57. 
AMPSANCTIVALLIS, or AMPSANCTI LACUS, a, 

c~ve or lake in the heart of the Hirpini, or Principatl9' 
Ultra, near the city Tricento (Cicero, Virgil, Pliny); 
it is now called Moffetta, from Mephitis, tae goddefs 
of ilench, who had a temple there. The ancient poets 
imagined that this gulph led to hell. The Moffetta is 
thus defcribed by Mr Swinburn: "We were led into 
a narrow valley, extending a confiderable way to the 
fouth-weil, and preffed in on both fides by high ridges 
thickly covered with copfes of oak. The bottom of 
the <J.ell is bare and arid: in the loweil part, and clofe 
under one of the hills, is an oval pond of muddy afh
coloured water, not above SO feet in diameter: it boils 
up in feveral places with great force in irregular fits, 
which are always preceded by a hilling found. The 
Water was feveral times fpouted up as high as our heads 
in a diagonal direction, a whirlpool being formed round 
the tube, like a bafon, to receive it as it fell. A large 
body of vapour is continually thrown out with a loud 
fumbling noife. The fiemes on the riLing-ground that 
hangs over the pool are quite yellow, being ilained 
with the fumes of fulphur and fal-ammoniac. A mof!: 
naufeous fmell rifing with the fteam obliged us to watch 
the wind, and to keep clear of it, to avoid fuffocation. 
The water is quite infipid both as to tafte and fmell ; 
the clay at the edges is white, and carried into Pug
lia to rub upon fcabby iheep, on which account the 
lake is farmed out at 100 ducats a-year. On a hill 
above this lake ftood formerly a temple dedicated to the 
goddefs Mephitis; but I perceived no remains of it." 

AMPULLA, in antiqJlity, a round big· bellied vef • 
.. M feI, 
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Ampulla rel which the ancients ufed in their baths, to contain 

\I oil for anointing their bodies.-Alfo the narile of a 
Amrall. cup f01: drinking out of at table. 
,~ AMP V L LA, among eccle1iaftical writers, denotes one 

of the facred veffels u[ed at the alLars. Amvulla: were 
alfo ufed for holding the oil ufed in chrifmation, con
fecration, coronation, &c. Among the ornaments of 
churches we find frequent menlion made of ampuls or 
vials. In the inventory of the cathedral of Lillc@ln 
we meet with anlpuls of chryftal, varioufly enriched 
with fiber feet and covers; one containing a tooth of 
St Chriftopher, another a tooth of 5t Cecily, another 
a bone of the head of St John Baptift. 
, Knights of St AMPULLA, belong to an order infti

tuted by Uovis I. king of r'rance ; at the coronation 
they bear np the canopy, under which the ampulla is 
carried in proceffion. 

AMPURA, a province of the kingdom of Peru, 
. before its conqueft by the Spaniards. Here the inha
'bitants wodhipped two lofty mountains from a princi
ple of gratitude, becaufe of the defcent of the water 
from them by which their lands werefertilized. It is 

_faid to have been conquered by Virachoca, the eighth 
Inca. 

AMPURIAS, the capital of the territory of Am-
purdan, in Catalonia, feated at the mOllth of the river 
fluvia,. in E. Long. 2. 56. N. Lat. 42. 5. The land 

_ about it is barren, full of briars and bulruilies, except 
in fume places which produce flax. 

AMPU T ATION,infurgery, the cutting offa limb, 
or any part from the body. See SURGEKY-]l2dex. 

AMRAPHEL, the king of Shinar, or, Babylonia, 
(;onfederattd with Ched<ylaorner ,king of the Elamites, 
and two other kings, to make war .againlt the kings 
ef Pentapolis;that is to fay, of Sodom, Gomorrah, 
and the three neighbouring cities. The kings who 
were in league with Amraphel worlted thofe of Pen
tapolis, plundered their city, and carried off abundance 

, of captives, among whom was Lot, Abraham's ne
;phew: but Abraham purfued them, retook Lot, and 
;recovered all the fpoil. See ABRAHAM. 

AMRAS, a ftrong came of Germany, feated in.Ti
rol ; by fome German writers called drx Ambrojiatta., 
which was the houfe of pleafure for the archdukes to 
retire to in the heat of the fummer. By others this 
fort is called Ombrafs; a name derived from the defign 
of it, which was to be a iliady fummer-houfe. It is 
moft delightfully fituated at the foot of a mountain, 
but has 110 great external beauty. All the furniture 
of ordinary ufe has been carried away; yet it is ftill 
remarkable for its galleries, which contain a very large 
colle::ion of antiquities, and both natural and artifici
al cllrioJities. It excels all others in its curious col
let}:ion of armour and .coats of mail, many of which be
longed to very great men. There is alfo a great col
lection of gold medals, which weigh, as they affirm, 
about 16 pounds; there are a1fo 3000 cameos and'in
taglios, but few of them very fine. A great part of 
thefe antiquii.ies were fent to this place by Charles V, 
On the walls and ciding; there are fome very good 
paintings; and, amoHg the refi, they have an admira
'ble picture of Noah's ark,aone by Baifano, for which 
the grand duke of Tu{cany is faid to have offered 
100,000 crowns. They have a library, which is not 
ill' very good oreer; and a gallery full of lJUfts and 
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other pieces of antiquity, be fides many odler apart- Anuan6U 
ments adorned with pictures of great value. E. Long. II 
11.40. N. Lat. 47.0. Amtler-

AMSANC n. See AM I'SANeTl. dam. 
Al\iSl.>LJRY, or AMBERSBURY, a tOW11 in Wilt- --.....,..-.; 

~ire, lying in W .. Long. I. 20. N. Lat. 51. 29' It 
1S the ragus Ambrl, famous for a monaftery built by 
"ne Ambrus, and afterwards for a nU\1nery of nuble 
women. There is a nobleman's feat here built by 
InigoJones, to whi.chnew works wereaddedunderthe 
direttion of Lord Burlington. It is 80 miles weft of 
London, and fix miles north of Saliibury. 

AMSDORFIANS, in church-hifiory, a feCI: of 
Proteftants in the 16th century, who took their na'me 
from Amfdorf .their leader. They maintained, that 
good works were not only nnprofitahle, but were ob-
fiacles to [alvation-. . 

AMSTERDAM, the capital city of the province 
of Holland and of the United Netherlands, is feated 
011 the river Amftel and an arm of the fea called the 
IVy,e. The air is but indifferent, on account of the 
marilies that furround it, and render the city almoft 
inacceilible: but this inconvenience is abundantly re
compenfed by the utility of its commerce, which the 
port ferves greatly to promote; for it will contain. 
above a thollfand large fhips. 

In 1204, it was nothing hut a fmall came, called 
Amfld from th.e name of the river, which its lords 
made a retreat for fiiliermen, who at firfr lived in huts 
covered with thatch: but it foon became confiderable, 
and had a bridge and towers built about it, il1fomNch 
that it rofe to a fmall city; though, till the year 1490, 
it was furrollnded with nothing bur a weak pallifado. 
The walls were then built with brick, to defend it 
from the incurfioIls of the inhabitams of U trech t, whh 
whom the Hollanders were often quarrelling; butfome 
months afterwards it was almoft reduced to afh.es. In 
I)I 2, it was befieged by the people of Guelderland; 
who, not being able 10 take it, fet fire to the iliips ill 
the harbour. In 1.525, an Anabaptiflleader, with 600 
of his followers, got into the city in the night-time, at
tacked the town-houfe, a!ld defeated thofe that made 
any refifiaRce. At length they barricaded, \vith wool 
and hop-facks, the avenues to the market-place, where 
.thefe enthufiafls were pofted; and fo put a fiop to their 
fury till day appeared, (l)t which time the citizens fell 
upon them on all·lides, and forced them to retire into 
the town-houfe, where moltof them were cut topieces. 
About ten years after, there was another tumult raifed 
by a parcel of fanatics, confining of men and women, 
who ran about the ftreets ftark naked, and had a de
fign of making themfelves rnaiters of the town-houfe. 
Their ilirieks and cries, which were dreadful enough, 
foon alarmed the inhabitants, who feized the greateR 
part of them, and gave them the chaftifement they de
ferved. 

Amfierdam was one of the 1aft cities tllat embraced 
the rdilrmed religiomo It was bdieged by the Hollan
dersin I 578,and fubmitted after a liege often months. 
One article of t11 e capitulation was, a free exenife 
of the Roman-catholic religion: but this was not Db
ferved by the Proteftants ; for theyfoon drove the ec
clefiaftics, monks, and mms, out of the city, broke the 
images, and demoliflIed the altars. }i'rom this time it 
became the general rendezvol'ls of all natiol1S and of 

every 
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Amfterdam every rea, which raifed it to that degree of grandeur 
'--v-- and opulence it now enjoys. The inhllbi.tan.ts were o.f

ten obliged to enlarge t he bounds of lh~lr cuy, and III 
1675 it was increafed to its prefent extent. It was fur
rounded with a brick \v;tll, and a l:l.rge ditch, 80 feet 
broad, full of 1 unning water. The walls .were foni.tied 
with 26 bailions, on each of which there IS now a wmd
rum. Th<.re are tight gat,s LOwards the land, and 
one towards the water. 

Amllerddm being feated on a marfhy foil, is built on 
piles of wood; for which reafon no coaches are allow
ed, except La great men and phyiicians, who pay a tax 
for that privilege; and all killds of goods are drawn on 
fledges. It Hands flilow, that they would be expo[ed 
to inundations, if they did not [ecure themfelves by 
dikes and I1niccs. The finefi fireets are, the Keyfar's 
Graft, or Emperor's Canal; the Heer Graft, or Lord's 
Canal; The Cingd; and thefrreet of Haerlem. The 
principal canal is r~markable for its houfes, which are 
magnificent firuCtares of an equal height. Hae are 
three prodigious !luices, and a great number of canals, 
which crofs the city in many parts,anlli render the fireets 
clean and pleafant. The canals are deep, their {ides are 
lined with hewn fione, thty have generally rows of 
trees planted on each fide, and many frone bridges over 
different parts of them. 

The finefi is that called the Ammarack, which ill 
formed by the waters of the AmItel, into which the 
tide comes up, and on the fides of which are two large 
quays. This canal has feveral bridges. The princil'al 
is that next the fea, called POllt-Neuf, or the New
BI'idge: it is 600 feet long, and 70 broad, with iron 
balullrades on each lide ; it has 36 arches, of which I I 

are very hig~, and eight are {hut up to inclofe the 
yachts. Ji'rom this bridge there is a mofi charming 
pro[pet'l; of the city, port, and fea. The port is a 
mile and a half in length, and about 1000 paces in 
breadth. It is always filled with a multitude of vef
fels, which look !ike a forefi, or rather a floating city. 
The flreets ill general are well paved, and the houfes 
iIIuiIt of brick or fione. Towards the lides of the ha
ven, the city is inclofed with great poles driven into 
the ground, which are joined by large beams placed 
horizontally. There are openings to let the Ihips in 
and out, which arc lhut every night at the riu&ing of a 
bell. 

Amfierdam is computed to be half as big as Lon
.lon, including the fortifications, and almofl as popu
lOllS in proportion. There are people here of almofi 
every nation and religion in Europe, who are all tole
rated in their re[pe~ive perfuafions ; but none admir
ted toany iharein the government except the Calvinifrs. 
There are eleven churches for the Dutch of the efia
blilhed or Calvinifiical religion, with two French and 
one High Dutch. The Engliih have a1fo three church
es in this city; one for the Prdbyterians, whofe min i
flers are paid by the magifirates ; a fecond for thofe of 
the church of England, whofe minifrer is paid by his 
Britannic majeHy ; and a third for the Brownifis, who 
maintain thdr own minifiers. None bnt the Calvinifis· 
are allowed to have bells, and their minifiers are main
tained by the magifirates. All thefe churches or con
gregations make up only a third part of the inhabi
tams of the city. The Roman Catholics, who have 
').7 honCes or chapels, for their worihip, form another 

] AMS 
third part. Here they have a long [quare of llOUfcs Amfl:crdalll 
for their beguines (a kind of nuns) to 11'1-:: in ; w Ito are '--v----' 

not Ihut up in cloyfiers as other l1Lll1S in Roman-Catho-
lic cOLlntries, but have liberty to walk abroad, and may 
even marry when they arc tired of this kind of lite. 
Thefe chapels of the ROllIan-Catholic~have 11obe11s 
allowed them, being looked upon as conventicles, and 
may be {hut up and opcned accordillj1; as the govern-
ment pleafes. The other third part of the city is 
made up of Jews, Luthera.ns, Arminians, AuabapLii1:s, 
&c. none of whom, as was [aid of the Roman-Catho-
lics, are allowed to have bells in their churches. Thoie 
who marry, and are not of the eflabliihed religion, o.re 
obliged to be joined firfl by the magiftrates, and then 
tbey may perform the ceremony in their own a[[em-
blies. The Jews, who are very coniiderable in this 
place, have two fynagogues ; one of which, namely, 
the Portuguefe, is thelargefr in Europe. \\rithin the 
court-yard, where their fynagogue frands, they have 
feveral rooms or fchools, where their children are 
taught Hebrew, and very carefully infrruCted in the 
J ewiih religion. 

The moit remarkable of the religious buildings is 
the New Church, dedicated to St Catharine. It was 
begun in the year 1408, others fay 1414; and was 
100 years a-building. It had the misfortune of being 
burnt in the year 1645, but was in a {hort time af
ter built ill a 1110re magnificen t manner. The foun
dation of a fieeple is laid before this church, w bicIt 
was ddigned to be very lligh. The piles on which it 
was to be eretted are not above 100 feet [quare, and 
yet they are 6334 in number, and thofe very large. 
Neverthdefs it was thought that there vafl piles, or 
rather the ground, were not able to fupport the pro
digious weight they intended to lay upon it ; for which 
reafoll the fieeple remains unfiniihed. The pulpit is a 
mafterpiece of the kind, where the four evangelifts and 
many o~her curious pieces of fculpture are reprefelited. 
The glafs-windows are adorned with paintings, among 
w hiclu he em peror Maximilian is defcribed, prefen tin g 
an imperial crown to the burgomafiers of Amllerda.m 
for the crefi of the arms of this city. The org:l.n is 
very large, and reckoned one of the befr in the world. 
It has a ret of pipes that counterfeit a chorus of voices, 
and has 52 whole frops, befides half flops, with two 
rows of keps for the feet, and three rows of keys for 
the hands. Thefe who hear it play for the fi rfi time, 
imagine they hear a human voice. The grate dividing 
the chancel from the body of the ch urch is all of Co
rinthian brafs. The branches of candleflicks are thtl: 
richefr in the Seven Provinces. There is a very fine 
marble monument ereCted to Admiral Ruyter, who 
was killed at Meffina. 

The public buildings of a civil nature are very mag
nificent. The fladt·houfe was founded inr648. It i~ 
built upon r 4,000 wooden piles; and its front is 282 
feet long, its lidts 255 feet, and its height to the roof 
r 16. There is a marble pediment in the frollt, whereon 
a woman is carved in relievo, holding tlle arms of the 
city; {he is [e3ted in a chair, fupported by two lions, 
with an olive branch in ller right hand; on each fide 
are four Naiads, who prefent her with a crown of palm 
an d laurel, and two other marine goddeiIes prefent her 
with different forts of fruit; betides, there is Neptune 
with his trident# accompanied with Tritons} a fea-uni-

4 ~ 2 corn, 
" 
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Amfterdatll corn, nnd a fea-horfe. On the top nand tluee ftatues 
'--v---' in bronze, reprefenting Jufl:ice, Strength, and Plenty. 

On tht top of the firucture is a round tower, 50 feet 
above the roof, adorned with ftatues, and an harmoni
(lUS chime of bells, the biggeft of which weighs about 
7000 pounds, and the next 6000. They are made to 
play different tunes every month. It has not one 
handfome gate, but only feven doors to anfwer to the 
number of the United-Provinces. On the floor of the 
great hall are two globes, the celeftial and terreftrial, 
which are 22 feet in diameter and 09in circumference. 
They are made of white and black marble, and are in
laid withjafper and copper. In general all the cham
bers are enriched with paintings, carvings, and gild
ings. While this fiadt-houfe was building, the old 
()ne was fet on fire', and confumed with all the archives 
and regifiers. ' 

Under the ftadt-houfe is a prodigious vault, where. 
in is kept the bank of Amfierdam, where there is a 
vaft quantity of ingots both of gold and filver, as alfo 
bags, which are fuppofed to be full of money. The 
doors are proof againfi petards, and are never opened 
but in the prefence of one of the burgomafiers. The 
prifons for debtors and criminals are likewife under 
,he fiad~-houfe: as alfo the guard-room for the citi· 
zens, wherein the keys of the city are locked every 
night. At the end'of the great hall is the fchepens 
,or aldermen's chamber, where civil caufes are tried. 
Befides thefe, there are the chambers of the fenate and 
council, the burgomafiers chamber, the chambers of 
accounts, &c. In the fecond il:ory is a large lllaga
zine of arms; and on the top of the building are fix 
large cifierns of water, which may be conveyed to any 
room in the houfe' in cafe of fire; to prevent which 
the chimniesare lined with copper. 

Tne bourfe, or exchange, where the merchants 
affemble, is all of free-fione, and built upon 2000 
wooden piles. Its length is about 250 feet and irs 
breadth 140. The galleries are fupported by 26 mar
llie columns, upon each of which are the names of the 
people that are to meet there. They are all numbered; 
and there is a place affixed for every merchandize un
.eer fome one of thefe numbers. On the right hand 
()f the gate is a fuperb ftair-cafe which leads to the 
galleries; on one fide of which there are feveral fhops, 
:lnd on the other a place to fell clothes. It is not Ull

like the royal exchange in London. 
The admiralty-office, is in a houfe which belonged 

fgrmerly to the princes of Oral1~e. The arfenal for 
their men of war is in the harbour. This is a very 
.handfome building, 200feet long and 22 broad. The 
ground floor is filled with bullets; the fecond floor 
c:ontains the arms and cordage; the third their fails, 
pulleys, fl-ags, &c. This arfena! contains a great many 
curiofities; among the reil:,an Indian canoe brought 
from the ilraits of Davies, and a confervatory of water 
(In the top of the houfe that holds 1600 tuns of water, 
which may be diftributed in cafe of fire into 16 differ-

--ent parts \>y leaden pipes. Hard by this edifice you 
fee the dock or yard where they build their men of 
war. This dock is so8 ftet long, and contiguous to it 
are houfes for lodging the fhip-carpenters. The dock 
is plentifully fupplied with every tlaing neceffary for 
ahe conil:ructiol'l of fhips. 

The Eaft-Indijl. comfany occupy a large building. 
" <J 
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divided into feveral offices or apartments. In fome Anldercla. 
ofthofe they have great il:ores of packed goods, and '--v---J
likewife a r00m with all forts of drugs, tea, wax, 
nmbergrife, and mufk. Here they have a magazine 
full of medicaments for furgeons cheil:s, to furnifh the 
company's fhips and garrifons in the Indies; as alfo 
large magazines of nutmegs, cloves, mace, and cinna-
mon. In the court-yard there is a geard-chamber) where 
every night the houfe-keeper has a watch; and on the 
other fide of the gate, there is a che,min, who with his 
men prepares medicines for the Indies; and adjoining 
to this court-yard is their warehoufe and packhollfe for 
pepper'and grofs goods. In the new part of the city 
they have a map,azine or palace, which may properly 
be called an arfel1al. The ground on which the build': 
ing 1l:ands is 2000 feet, and fquare every way, reckon-
ing the moats or burgwall about it. The two rope. 
alleys are 1800 feet long, on the backfide of which is 
a il:ore of 500 large anchors befides (mall ones. In 
this arfenal they build the iMps belonging to the India 
€hamber of Amil:erdam; for which reafon they have 
all forts of workhoufes here for the artificers that ferve 
the company. 

The academy, called the /lItlfiriotls School, is like· 
wife a very fine building. It Was formerly a convent 
belonging to the nuns of St Agnes. Here they teach 
Latin, the orientallahguages, theology, philofophy, 
hifiory, &c. The lawyers and phyficians have like
wife their fchoals. ' 

Belides thefe, there are feveral hofpitals, or honfes 
Jor orphans, for poor widows, for lick perfons, and for 
mad people; all which are regulated with much pru
dence. The Rafp-houfe, which was formerly a nun
nery, is n<?w a fort of a work-houfe for men that be
haveill. They are commonly fet to faworrafp Brafil 
wood; and if they will not perform their tafk, they are 
put into a cellar which the water rllns imo, where if 
they do not almoil: conil:antly ply the pump, they run 
the riik: of being drowned. Ther~ h. likewife a fpin
houfe for debauched women, where they are obliged to 
fpin wool, flax, and hemp, ana do other work. All 
the hofpitals are extremely neat, and richly adorned 
with pictures. They are maintained partly by volun
tary comrilmtions) which are raifed by pntting money 
into the poor's boxes fixed up all over the city; and 
partly by taxing all public diverfions, as well at fairs 
as elfewhere. Likewife every perf on that paffes 
through any of the gatfs at candle-light pays a penny 
for the fame ufes. Thefe charities are taken care of 
-by certain officers called deacons. The governors are 
nominated by the magifirates outof the moil: confider-
able men in the city. ' 

The common fort have places of diverfion ctllled 
Spile-hotlfes, where there are mufic and dancillg. They 
are much of the fame kind as the hops which were fo 
frequent abollt London. If firangers go there, they 
mnft take care not to make their addreifes to a woman 
that is engaged to any other man. . 

There are two fuburbs to this city; one at the gate 
of the regulars: and the other go('sas far as Overtoon, 
a village a little way from Amil:erdam, where boats 
which come from Lt'yd~ll a-re rolled over land upon 
wooden roners. There is likewifein this city an hof
pical for thofe that are iNfected with the plague; which 
was, built in the year 1.63Q, and has 36Q windows. 

The 
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Arnfterdam The city is governed by a fellate or council, which 
.'---V---J confifis of 36 perfons called a VroedJhap, who enjoy 

their places for life; and when any of them ~ies, the 
remainder choofe another in his ilead. TIlls fenate 
eIeCls deputies to be fent to the States of Holland, and 
appoints the chiefmagifirates of the city ,called Burgo
wtaJlers or Echevius, who are like our aldermen. The 
number is twelve; out of which four are chofen every 
year to execute the office, and ~re called Burgomafters
regerlf. Three of thofe are dIfcharged every y~ar, to 
make room for three others. One of the four IS kept 
in to inform the new ones of the fiate of afiairs, and 
alfo prefides the three firfi months in the year, and the 
others, three months each; fo that, when they are in 
this office, they may be compared to the lord-mayor of 
the city of London. Thefe alterations and appoint
ments are made by their own body. They difpofe of 
all inferior offices which become vacant during their 
regency. They have likewife the direCtion of all pub
licworks, which regard thefafety,tranquillity,and em~ 
beIliihment of the city. The keys of the famous bank 
of this city are in the hands of thefe magifirates. 

The college confifis of new burgomafiers or'echevins. 
who are judges in all criminal affairs, without'appeal; 
butin civil caufes they may appeal [0 the council of the 
province. There are two treafurers, a bailiff, and a 
penfionary. The bailiff continues in. his oificc' three 
years; and featches after criminals, takes care to pro
fecute them, and fees their fentence executed~ The 
pen/ionary is the minifier of the magifiracy, is well 
verfed in the laws, makes public harangues, and is 
the defender of the interefis of the city. The city of 
Amfierdam contributes to the public income above 
50,000 livres pel' day, befides the excife of beer, fleih, 
and corn; which, in all, amounts to above 1,600,0001. 
a-year. This is more than is paid ~y all the re!l: of 
the provinces put together; and yet Amflerdam bears 
but the fifth rank in the a{fembly of the fiates of Hol
land, with this difiinction, that whereas other cities 
fend two members, this fends four. 

The militia of Amfierdam is very confiderable. They 
have 60 companies, each of which has from 200 to 
300 men. Jews and Anabaptifis are excluded from 
this fervice, not being admitted to bear arms: Butthey 
:ire obliged to contribute to the maintenance of the 
city-guard, which confifis of 1400 foldiers; as alfo to 
the night-watch, who patrole about the !l:reets and 
proclaim the hour. Betides thefe, there are trum
peters on every church !teeple, who found every half 
hour; and if there happens afire, they ring the fire
bell, and ihow where it is. The inhabitants have .ex
cellent contrivances to extinguifh it fpeedily. 

The trade of Am!l:erdam is prodigious: for almofi 
the whole trade of the Eafi India company centres in 
this city, which beftdes carries on a commerce with all 
the re!l: of the world, infomuch that it may be called 
the magazine or fiore-houfe of Europe. They import 
a va!l: deal of c.orn from the Baltic, not fo much for 
Jrefent confumption, as to lay up again!l: times of fear
city. The richefl fpices are entirely in the hands of 
the Eafi-Indiacompany, whofurniihall Europe there
with. They have va!l: quantities of military !l:ores, 
with which they fupply feveral nations; which is ow
ing to their engroiIing mofi of ~he iron-works on the 
Rhine and other great rivers that run into Holland. 

AMT 
The longitude of Am!l:erdam is 4. 30. E.; the lati- Amfterltarn 
tude, 52. 25. N. ~ 

AMSTERDAM, is alfo the name of an Wand in the 
fouth-fea, faid to ltave been difcovered by Tafman, a 
Dutch navigator. It was vi!ited by Captain Cook in 
his late voyages. Its greate!l: extent from eafi to weil: 
is about 21 miles, and from north to fouth about IJ. 
It is br0ad at the eafi end, and runs taper towards the 
we!l:, where it turns, and rum to a point due north. 
It is about fix leagues to the we!l: of Middleburgh. 
The !hore is furrollnded by a coral rock, and its moil: 
elevated parts are not above fix or eight yards above 
the level of the fea. S. Lat. 21. II. W. Long. IH. 
It is wholly laid out in plantations, in whicR are culti
vated fome of the richefi productions of natul'e. 

Here are bread-fruit, cocoa~nut trees, plantains, ba.., 
nanas, ihaddocks, yams, and fome other roots, fugar
canes, and a fruit like a neCtarine, called by the na
tives jighegtl. There did not appear an inch of wa!l:e 
ground: the roads occupied no more fpace than was, 
abfolutely nece{fary : the fences did not take up above 
four inches each; and even thefe were not wholly lo!l:, 
for in many grew fome ufeful trees or plants: it wa$ 
every where the fame,chal'lge of place altered not the 
[cene : nature, affifled by a little art, no where appear
ed with more fplendour than on this iiland. Water is, 
not fo plentiful here as at the Society-iilands; but the 
chief pointed out a pool of freih water unalk:ed, to fup
ply the ihips with that nece{fary article. Cafuarinas, 
pandangs, and wild fago-palms, appear h ere with their 
various tints of green, and barringtonire as big as 
the loftie!l: oaks. The bread-fruit does not, however~ 
thrive here with the fameluxuriance as at the Society
iilands; the coral rock, which compofes the bafis of 
this fpot, being much more thinly covered with mould. 

Both men and women are of the common fize of 
Europeans, and their colour is that of a lightiih copper; 
they are well-ihaved, have regular features, are ac
tive, bri1k, and lively. They have fine eyes, and ill; 
general good teeth, even to an advanced age. The 
Women are the merriefi creatures imaginable, and in
ceffant talkers. In general:, they appear to b" modeft; 
although there was no want of thofe of a different 
fiamp. Among the natives, who fwam about the fuip 
very voc,iferouily, were a confiderable numberofwo
men, who wantoned in the water ·like amphibious 
creatures, and were eafily perfuaded to come on board 
perfeCtly naked; but none of them ventured to !l:ay 
there after f\'lnfet, but returned to the ihore to pafs the 
night, like the greater part of the inhabitants, under
the ihade of the wild wood which lined thOe coafr. 
There they lighted great fires, and were heard con
ver/ing almo!l: the whole night. The hair of both 
fexes in general is ,black, but efpecially that of the 

'women; both fexes wear it iliort, except a fingle lock 
on the top of the head, and a fmall quantity on each 
fid~. The n;en cut 0t: fuave their beards quite clofe, 
whIch operatIon they perform with two fueHs. The 

. hair of many was obferved to be burnt at the ends, and 
fireweci with a white powder, which was found, on 
examining it, to be lime made of fuell or coral, Wllich 
had corroded or burnt the hair; fome made nfe of ~ 
blue powder, and others, both men and women, of an 
orange-coloured powder made of turmeric. 

The drefs of both fexes con£1fis of a piece of cloth 
or 
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fLmUlc:t. or matting wrapped round the waill:, and hanging 

-....-- down helow the knees. from the waHl: upwards they 
are g-ellerally naked) and it feems to be a cufiom to 
..anoint thefe parts every morning. The practice of 
tat towing, or puncbutug the £kill, likewife prevails. 
The men are tattowed from the middle of the thigh to 
above the hips; the women have it onty on their arms 
and fingers, and on thofe parts but very Hightly. Their 
ornaments are amulets, necklaces, and bracelets, the 
bone, !hells, and beads of mother-of- pearl, tonoife
!hell, &c. which are worn by men as weHas women. 
The women al[o wear on their fingers neat rings made 
of tortoife-!heH, and pieces in their ears ahout the 
fize of a fmall qUill; but here ornaments are not com
monly worn, though all have their ears pierced. 
They -have alfo a curious apron, made of the cocoa
nut fuell, and compofed of a number of fmall pieces 
fewed together in fuch a manner as to form frars, 
half-moons, little fquares, &c. ; it is frudded with 
beads and fueHs, and covered with red feathers, fo as 
to have a pleafing effect. They make the fame kind 
of cloth, and. of the fame materials, as at 0-Taheitee, 
though they h:rve not fuch a variety, nor do they 
make any fo fine; but, as they have a method of gla
zing it, it is more durable, and will reIifr rain for fome 
time, which the other cloth would not. Their colours 
ate black, brown, yellow, purple, and red; all made 
from vegetables. They make various forts of mat
ting, fome of a very fine texture, which is generally 
ufed for clothing; and the thick and ftronger fort 
ferves to fleep upon, and to make [ails for their canoes, 
&c. Among other ureful ureniils, they have various 
forts of baikets, fome made of the fame materials as 
the mats, and others of the. twifred fibres of coeoa
nuts. Thefe are llOt only durable, but beautiful, being 
generally compofee! of different colours, and frnrlded 
with beads made of .!hells or bones. They have many 
little nicknacks among them, which !how that they 
neither want talle to deiign, nor ikill t9 execute, what
ever they take in hand. 'Their fiihing implements 
are much the'fame as in other Wands: here was pur
chafed a fifll- net made like our cafiin g-nets, knit of 
very firm though Gender threads. 

Notwithfianding their very friendly difpoiition, 
thefe people have very formidable weapons; fome of 
their fpeats have m.my barbs, and mufr be very dan
gerous weapons when they take effect. A large ~at 
thell or breafi-plate was purchafed, made of a roundlfu 
bone, white alld'Apolifhed like ivory, about 18 inches 
in diameter, \\ hie h appeared to have belonged to an 

. animal of the whale tribe. 
AMULET, a charm, or pre[ervative againfi mif

chief, \vitchcraft, or di[eafes, 
Amulets were made 'of Ilone, metals, fimples, ani

mals, and in a word, of every thing that imagination 
fuggellerl. 

Sem.etimes they conlified of words, charaClers, and 
fentences ranged in a particular order, and etlgra
ved upon' wood, be. and worn about the' neck, or 
fome other -part of the body. See ABRACADABRA. 

At olher times they were neither written nor en
graved; but prepared w~th many {upe,rfritiotls.cere
monic s great regard be1l1g ufually paId to the mflu
cnce o/the frars. The Arabians have given to this 
fpedes of amulet the name of T ALISM AN. 

AMU 
All nations have been fond of aml1lets: tll e Jews Amulet. 

were, extremelr fuperllitiouli in the ufc of them, Amurat. 
to dnve away dlfeafes ; and the Mi[na forbids them ~ 
uniefs received from an approved man who had cured 
at leafr three perfons b'efore by the fame means. 

Among,the Chrifrians of the early times, amulets 
were made of the wood of the crofs, or ribbands with 
a text offcripture written in them, as prefervatives a~ 
gainfi difeafes. Notwithfranding the progrefs oflearn
ing and refinement, there is not any country in Europe, 
even at this day, who do not believe in fome charm or 
other. The pope is fuppofed to have the virtue of 
making amulets, which he exercifes in the confecrat
ing,of Agnu.f Deis, ~c. The fpunge whichhas wiped 
his lable, was formerly in great veneration as a pre
fervative from wounds, and from d~ath itfelf: on this 
account it was fent wilh great,folemnity by Gregpry II. 
to the duke of Aquitain. 

Amulets are now much fallen from the repute they 
were anciently in: yet the great Mr Boyle alleges 
them as an inftance of the increafe of external effluvia 
into the habit, in order to ihow the great porofity of 
.the human body. He adds, that heis perfuaded fome 
of thefe external medicines do anfwer; for that he 
him[elt~,havingonce been fubject tobleed at the nofe, 
and reduced toufe feveral remedies to check it, found 
the mofs of a dead man's iku11, though only applied 
fo as to touch the Hdn till the mofs was warm thereby, 
the mofi effectual of any. The fame Mr Boyle ihows 
how the effiuvia, even of cold amulets, may, in traa: 
of time, pervade the pores' of a living anim~l; by 
fuppoIing an agreement between the pores of the fld~ 
and the figure of the corpufcks. Bellini has d.emon
fl:rated the poiIibility of the thing in his laft propou. 
tions De Fe&rihuJ; and the like is done by Dr Wain
right, Dr Keill, &c. 

AMURAT, or AMURATH, 1. the fourth emperor 
of the Turks, and one of the greatefr princes of the 
Ottolnan empire, fueceed Solyman in 1360. He too}c 
from the Greeks,_Gallipoli, Thraee, and Adrianoplc, 
which laft he chofe for the place of his reiidence. He 
defeated the prince of Bulgaria, conquered Mifllia, 
chafrifed his rehellious bafluws, and is faid to ~ave 
gained 36 battles. This prince, in order to form a bo
dy of devoted troops that might ferve as the immediate 
guards of his perf on and dignity, appointed his offi
cers to feize annually, as the imperial property, the 
fifth part of the Chriftian youth taken in war. Thefe, 
after being infiructed in the Mahometan religion, in
ured to obedience by fevere difcipline, and trained ·to 
w:trlike exercifes, were formed into a body dillingJlilh
ed by the name of JaflifJaritfs, or New Soldiers. E
very fentiment w hieh enthuuafm can infpire. every 
mark of dillinaion that the favour of the prince"could 
confer, were employed in order to animate this body 
with martial ardour, and with :t eonfcioufnefs of its 
own pre-eminence-. The Janiifaries Coon became the 

- chief fireJigth and pride of the Ottoman armies,and 
were diilingui£hed above all the troops whore duty it 
was to attend on the perfon of the Sultan.-Atlength 
the death of Lazarus, defpot of Servia,- who had en
deavoured in vain to frop the progrefs of AmLlrath's 
arms, tonched Milo, one of his fervants, in fo fenll
ble a manner, that, in revenge, he frabl:>ed the [ultan 
in the midii of his troops, and killed l1im ul)on the 

[pot, 
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Amyc1z, f~t, A. D. 1389, after he had reigned 23 ing underthe ~6th order, Pomace~. The cbaraaers Ahl,.gdalua 

.A111ygdalus years. ') are: The calyx is a lingle-leaved perianthiull1 beneath, '---v---J 

.~ AMUllAT II. the roth emperor of the Turks, was tubular, and quinquefid: The corolla conlifis of five 
the .eldefr fon of Mahomet 1. and fucceeded his father oblong petals, which are inferted into the calyx: The 
in 1421. He befieged Conftanrinople a.nd Belgrade jlamilta conlifr of 3o.~ender erect filaments, half the 
without fucce[s; but he took Theilitlolllca from the length of the corolla, alld inferred into the calyx; the 
Venetians, and compelled the prince of Bofnia and antherre are fimple: The piJlillum has a round villous 
John Cafiriot prince of Albany to pay him tribute. germen aboye; a fimple fiylus, the length of the fla
He obliged the latter to fend his three fons. as ~ofta- mina; and the fI igma headed: The pericm"piu7tt is a 
ges; among whom was George, celebrated ~n hlfiory large roundifh villous drupa, with a longitudinal fur
by the name of Scanderbeg. John Hunl1lades de- row: the feed is an ovate compreifed Hut, perforated 
feated Amurat's troops, and obliged him to make in the pores. 
peace with the Chrifiian princes, in 1442. Thefe Specie!. J. The Communis, or Common Almond, a. 
princes afterwards breaking the peace, Amurat de- native of Africa, will grow to near 20 feet high; and 
feated them in the famous battle of Varna, November whether planted fiugly in an open place, or mixed 
loth, 1444, which proved fo fatal to the Chrifiians, with others in clumps, furubbery-quarters, &c. fuows 
and in whick Ladillaus king of Hungary was killed. itfelf one of the finefi flowering trees in nature. 
He afterwards defeated Hunniades" and killed above Thofe who never yet faw it,may eafily conceive what a 
20,000 of his men; but George Cafiriot, better known noble appearance this tree mu£l make, when covered 
by the name of Scanderbeg, being re-efiablifued in the all over with a bloom of a delicate red, which will be 
e£lates of his father, defeated the Turks feveral times, in March; a time when very few trees are ornamell
and obliged Amurat to raife the fiege ofCroia, the ca- ted either with leaves or flowers. No ornamental 
pital of Albany. Amurat died, chagrined with his plantation, therefore, of what fort or kind foever, 
ill fuccefs, and infirm with age, February I Hh, 145 I, fuould be without almond trees. Neither are the 
at Adrianople. It is obferved .to this prince's honour, beauties of the flowers the only thing defirable in this 
that he always kept his treaties with the gr,eatefr tidelity. tree: The fruit would render it worthy of planting, 

AMYCLlE, a city of Laconia, diflant about 18 were there no other motive. It ripens well, and its 
miles from the metropolis, founded by Amyclas the goodnefs is well known.-The white-flowering a1-
fan of Lacedremon, and famed afterwards forthe birth mond is a variety of this fpecies, and is cultivate,! for 
of Cafror and Pollux the fans of Tydareus, eighth the fake of the flowers and the fruit, though the flow
king of Sparta. It was afterwards famed for fending ers are inferior to the others. 
a conliderable COlOIlY of its own inhabitants into Up- 2. The Nana, Dwarf Almond, is a native of Alia 
per Calabria, who built there a city which they called Minor. Ofthis ihrub ther-e are two fons, the fingle 
by the fame name. This lafi city was fituated between and the double. Both grow to about four or five :feet 
Caieta and Terracina, and gave its name to the neigh- high, and are in the firfr efreem as flowering furubs. 
bouring fea. According to Pliny and Solinus, the The fingle fort has its beauties; but the double kind is 
territory of Amyclx was fo infefted with vipers and matchlefs. In both, the flowers are arranged the whole 
ether ferpems, that the inhabitants were obliged to length of the 1aft year's !hoots; their colour is a deli
abandon their dwellings and fettle elfewhere.-A- eate red; and they fuow themfelves early in the 
mong the anciem poets, the Amycli, or inhabitanrs fpring, which flill enhances their valne. 
of this city, obtained the epithet of taciti or Jilellt. 3. The Perlica. or Peach, is faid to he a native of 
The reafon of this was, either becaufe it was built by Europe; but of what place is not known. Cultivation 
the Lacedxmonians, who, as they followed the doc- has produced many varieties of this fruit; of which 
trine of Pythagoras, were always inculcating the pre- the following are the moil: ef1:eemed. 
cept of filence, and thence called taciti: 9r becallfe of I. The Whito Nutmeg 15. The Bellegarde 
a law which obtained in this place, forbidding any 2. The Red Nnrmeg 16. The Bourdine 
one, under fevere penalties, to mention the approach 3. The Early Purple J 7. The Rotranna 
of an enemy. Before this law was made, the city 4. The Small Migmm 18. The Admirable 
was daily alarmed by falfe reports, as the enemy had 5. The White Magdalen 19. The Ol~ NewingroJl 
been already at the gates. From terrors of this kind 6. The Yellow Alberge 20. The Royal 
the abovementioned law indeed delivered them: but ,. The Large French 21. The Rambouillet 
jn the end it proved the ruin of the city: for the Mignon !22. The Portugal 
Dorians appearing unexpectedly under the walls, no 8. The Beautiful Chev- 23. The Late Admirable 
one ventured to tranfgrefs the law; fo that the city renfe 24. The Nivette 
was ealily taken. They reduced it to an inconlider- 9' The Red Magdalen 25. Venns's Nipple 
able hamle,t; in which, however, were feen fome of 10. The Chancellor :36. The Late Purple 
the remains ofhs ancient grandeur. One of the finefr II. Smith's Newington 27. The Perifque 
buildings that efcaped the common ruin, was the 12. The Montauban !28. The Catharine 
u:mple and £latue of Alexandra, whom the inhabit- 13. The ~alta 29. The Monftrous Pavy 
ants pretend to be the fame with Caifandra the daugh- I 4. T1-~e Vmenfe 30. The Bloody Peach. 
'ter of Priam. The White Nutmeg is the firft peach in feafon, it 

AMYGDALUS, the ALMOND and PEACH: Age- being often in perfection hy the end of July. The 
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the icofan- leaves are doubled ferrated,the flower large, and of 
aria claf30f plants i and, in the natural method rank- a pale colour i the fruit is White, fmall, and round; 

the 
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A11'1-ygdaJ.m the deih, too, is white, parts from the frone" and has 

... .a. fugary, mutky flavour. 
The Red Nutmeg hath yellowifh green leaves, with 

ferpentine edges, which are flightly ferrated. The 
flowers are large, open, and ofj deep billiih colour. 
T he fruit is larger and rounder tIian the former, and 
is of a bright vermilion next the fun, but more yellow. 
on the other fide.. The flefh is white, except next 
the frone, frGlm which it feparates, and has a rich 
IDufky flavour. It ripens juil after the white nut
meg. 

The Early Purple hath fmooth leaves, terminated 
in a fharp point. The flowers are large, open, and' 
of a lively red. The fruit is large, round, and co
vered with a fine deep red coloured down. The flefh 
is white, red next the ilone, and fllll of a rich vInous' 
juice. Rille about the middle of Augu!!:. , 

The fm.all Mignon hath leaves fiightly ferrated, and 
the flowers fmall and contraCl:ed. The peach is round, 
of a middling fize, tinged with darkifh red on the fun
fide, and is of a pale yellowifu colour on the.other. 
The flefh is white, parts from the frone, where it is ' 
red, and contains plenty of a vinous fugary juice. Ri
pens rather before the forn,er. 

The White Magdalenhath long, fuining, pale-green 
leaves, deeply ferrated on the edges, and the wood is 
rooftly Mack at the pith. The flowers are large and 
open, appear early, and are ofa pale red. The fruit 
is round, rather large, of a yellowifu-white colour, ex
cept on ,the funny fide, where it is flightly flreaked 
with red. The flefu is white to the ilone, from which 
it feparates, and the juice is pretty well flavoured. 
Ripe at the end of Auguil. 

The YeHow Alberge hath deep red, middle-fized 
:flowers; the peach is fmalLer than the former, of a 
yellow colour on the fuady fide, and of a deep red 011 

the other. The flefu is yellow, red at the ilone, and 
the juice is fugary and vinOlh.' 

The great E'rench Mignon hath large, finely fer
rated leaves, and beautiful red flowers. The fruit is 
large, quite r.ound, covered with' a fine fariny down, 
of a brownifu red colour on the funny fide, and of.a 
greenifu yellow on the otlqer. The fleUl is white, ea
fily parts from the ikin, and is copioully fl:ored with a 
fugary high-flavoured juice. Ripe near the middle of 
Auguil. . , 

The beautifl:ll Chevreufe hath plain leaves,and [mall 
,ontraCl:ed flowers. The fruit is rather oblong, of a 
middling fize, of a fine red colour next the fun, but 
yellow on the other fide. The flefu is yellowifu, parts 
from the ilone, and is full of a rich fugary juice. It 
ripens a little after the former. 

The Red Magdalen aath deeply ferrated leaves, 
and large open flowers. The fruit is large, round, and 
of a fine red next the fun. The fleUl is firm, white, 
feparates from the fione, wh~re it ~s very red; ~he 
juice is fugary, :lnd of an exqmlite rIch flavour. Ripe 
at the end of Auguil. 

The Chancellor hath large, /lightly ferrated leaves. 
The peach is about the fize of the Beautiful Chev
n:ufe, hut rather rounder. The ikin is very thin, of 
a fine red on the funny fide; the fldh is white and 
melting, parts from t~e fione! and the juice is very 
rich /lnd fugary. It rIpens WIth the former. 

The leaves of Slruth's Newington are ferrated, and 
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the flowers are large and open. The fruit is of a mid- Amrgdal ... 
die fize, of a fine red on the funny fide j the flefu white ~ 
and firm, but very red at the flone, to which it flicks 
clofe1y, and the juice has a pretty good flavour. Ri-
pens with the former. 

The Montauban hath ferrated leaves, and large 
open flowers. The fruit is about the fize of the for
mer, of a purplifu red next the [un, but of a pale one 
on the fuady fide. The flefu is melting, and white 
even to the ilone, from which it feparates. The 
jllice is rich; and well flavoured. It ripens a little 
before the former. 

The Malta hath deeply ferrated leaves, and tBe flow
ers are large and 'Open. The fruit is almoil round, of 
a fine.red next the fun, marbled with a deeper red, bl1t 
the fuady fide is of a deep green. The flefh ii fine, 
white, except at tl;leilone, from which it parts, where 
it is of a deep red; the juice is a little mufky, and a
greeable. It ripens at the end of Augufl:, or begin
ning of September. 

The Vineufe hath large deep green leaves, and full 
bright red flowers. The fruit is round, of a middle 
fize; the fkin is thin, all over red j the flefufine and 
white, except at the ilone, where it is very red, and 
the juice is copious and vinous. Ripe in the middle 
of September. 

The Bellegarde hath fmooth leaves, and fmall con
tracted flowers. The fruit is very large,: round, and 
of a deep purple colour next the fun. The flefh is 
white, parts from the fione, where it is of a deep red, 
and the juice is rich and excellent. It ripens early 
in September. 

The Bourdine hath large, fine green, plain leaves, 
and fmall f1:efu-coloured contracted flowers. The fruit 
is round, ofa dark red next the fun; the fldh white, 
except at the ilone, where it is ofa deep red, and the 
juice is rich and vinous. Ripens with tae former. 

The Roffana h:1[h plain leaves, and fmall contract
ed flowers. The fruit is rather longer than the al
berge, and fome count it only a variety of the latter. 
The ficfu_is yellow, and parts from the ilone, where 
it is red; the juice is rich and vinous. Ripe early in 
September. 

The Admirable hath plaiR leaves; and fmall con
traCted flowers, which are of a pale red. The fruit 
is very large and round; the flcih is firm, melting, 
and white) parts from the fione, and is there red; and 
the juice has a fweet, fugarYI high vinous flavour. 
Ripe early in September. 

The Old Newingtoll hath ferrated leaves, and Jarge 
open flowers. The fruit is large, of a fine red Rext 
the fun; the flefu is white, fticks- clofe to the ilone, 
where it is of a deep red, and the juice has an excel
lent flavour. It ripens jufl after the former. 
. The Royal hath plain leaves, and fmall contraCl:ed 
flowers. The fruit is about the fize of the admirable, 
and referobles it, except that it has fometimes a few 
knobs or warts. The flefu is white, melting, and full 
of a rich juice; it parts from the ilone, and is there of 
a deep red. Ripe about the middle of September. 

The Rambouillet hath leaves and flowers like the 
royal. The frllit is rat her round than long, of a mid
dling fize, and de!!ply divided by a furrow. It is of a 
bright yellow 011 the fhady fide, but of a fine red on 
the other. The tlefu is meltingl yellow, parts from 

1 tae 
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AI'.\ygdaJl,Is .the ilolile, where.it is of a deeJ? r(!Q,;t\ld .the juic~ is 
--:v--' rich and vinous. Ripe with the for~e,:. 

The Portugal hathpla..io.I(!a yes, and large,Qpel~ flow
ers. The frUit is large, [potted, and of i1 beautiful red 
on the funny fide. The flelh is finn, wJiite, ,{licks t9 
the frone, and is t,here red. The fro~le is fQ1\Lll, deep
ly furrowed, .and the juice is rich Iln~ fuga.ry. ;Ripe 
towards the' end of Septembe.r. 

The late admirable hath JJ:rra.te.~ ,I,eilY~s, a,J;l~ 
obrownifh red [mall con traded .tlQ,We.r.s. T~le fruit is 
rather large and round, of a bright ,rfd .next: ,tlle ~un, 
marbled with a deeper. Th.e tielh IS. of a greemih
white, and fricks to the frone, .when:.it hath feveral 
red veins; the juice is rich a.n.d vino~s. Rip,e about 
·the middle ()f September. 
. TheNivettehathferr.ated,~ay:es,andJma,U con~ract" 
ed flowers. Theiruit is large and rou\ldiih, qf a bright 
red colour next the fun, but of a pale yellow on the 
fuady-6de. The :fle/h is of a greenilh yel\~\Y, p:ms 
from the ilone, where it is very red, and is copiouily 
ftored with a rich juice. It rip.ens ~\>out' the .middle 
of September. 

Venus's Nipple hath finely ferrqted leaves, and 
rofe-coloured, fmall contraCl:ed flowers,edged )Vi~h 
carmine. The Jruit is of a middling fize, and has' a 
rifing like a breafr. It is of a faint red on the funny
fide, and on fhelhady one of a frraw-colour. The ilelh 
is melting, white, feparates from the frone, where it 
is red, and the juice is rich and fuga.ry. ;Ripens 
late in September. 

The La~e Purple hath large, ferrated leaves, which 
are variouily contorted, and the ilower~ are [mall 
and contraCl:ed. The :fruit is round, large, qf :l. 

dark reel on the funny-fide, and yellqwHh on .the 
other. The :flelh is melting, white, parts from the 
.frone, where it is red, and_the ju~ce .is fweet and 
high-flavoured. Ripens with the former. . 

The Perfique hath large, very long indented leaves, 
and fmall contracted :flowers. The ft:uit.is la,rge, ob
long, of a fine red next the fun; the flelh firl)1, whi~e, 
but red at the frone, juicy, and of a highpleafant fla
vour. The fralk,has frequently a fmall knot upon it. 
Ripe late in September. 

The Catharine hath plain .leaves,and fm,alUloyv
ers. The .fnut is ,large, .round, of a very dark t;ed 
next the fun. The flelh white, finn, ll:ic;ks clofe.to 
the frone, and is there of a deep red. The juice is 
rich arid plea[ant. It ripens early.in October. 

The Monflrous Pavy hath large, very flightly fer
rated leaves, and large, but rather contracted flow
ers. The·fruit is round, and very 1a.rge, whence its 
na1)1e. It is of a fine red on the funny-fide, and of a 
greeniili-white on .the other. The fleill is whi~e, 
melting, fl:icks clofe to the frone, and is there qf a 
deep red. It is pretty full of juice, which in dry fea
fe ns is fugary, vinous, and agreeable. Ripe towards 
the end of OCtober. 

The Bloody Peach hath rather large, ,ferrat.ed 
leaves, which lurn red in autumn. The fruit is of 
a middling fize, the ·!kin all over of a dull red, and 
the flelh is red down to the frone. The fruit is but 
dry, and the juice rather iliarp and bitteriQt. It is 
well worth cultivating notwithftanding, for. the fruit 
bake and preferve extremely well. . 

T]le peach-tree has hitherto been planted againft 
VOL. I. 

w\llb for the fake of the fruit: " but, (faysHanbury), Amygdalut 
as I hardly ever knew a perfon who was not frruck ~ 
wit~ :the ,be\lutr of the flo,wers when in ful~ b,lo\'l 
agal.nfJ: a wall, why Ihould it not have a ihare 111 wil~ 
de,rners qllar,rer?, and 'lhrub~eries, amongll: lhe forts 
of almond~, &c. ,? It may be kept' down, or permit-
,ted to grow t? th5! h'e,ight of the oWl1er's fancy: and 
the flowers are' inferior to none of the oth er fons·. 
'Add to this, th~y frequently, ill \'vell-ih'eltered places, 
'produce fruit which will bee?,ceedillg Well-flavour-
.ed; and tlms the owner may enjoy ~he benefit of a 
Q\>uble treat." The above obferv'atlons refpect the 
pngle peach; witH regard to the ,?ouble-flowered; it 
is generally propagated for ornamental plantations, 
a(ld is uniyerfaUy acknowledged to be! one of the 
linefr flowering-tt:ee~ y~t known. "Againfr ii Wall, 
boweve.1"; ,'there hees !.tr.e always the fairefr; and if 
th~i' have this advalltage~ they are fucceeded by very 
'good' fruit~ .. r> '. } I 

, The ,N,l;!cr ARINE, according ,to qnnreus, is onlya 
variety of the peach; its Having a fmodth cOat being 
only an acc,ident originally. C)f this a1fo many varie-
.ties are now cultivated; and lhe following are fome 
?fthe moff efreemed: I.'The Elruge.' 2. The ,New-
.mgton. 3. The Scarlet. 4. The Roman. 5. The 
Murrey. .6. The ltali~h.7. The Colden. 8. The 
~emple~s. .' ....... - . 
Th~ Elruge hath la,rge ferr.ated leaves, and fmall 

1l0wers. The frqir iSQf a ,middling' fize, ofa daik 
pprple colonr next the fun,' and of a gteenilh 'yellow 
on the Ihady.fide. The flefh parts from the frone, and 
has a foft, melting, good fl.:lvoured juice. Ripe early 
in Angllfl. . . 

The Ne~ingtonhat~ ~errated lc::aves, and l~rf;e 
open flowers. The fnut IS ~retty lar&<':, of a beaull
ful red on th.e funny-fide, but of a btlght ye Uo'w on 
.the qther. The fleili flicks to the' flone, is there of a 
deep red colour, and the juice has an excellent fich 
Rav~ur. ;Ripeto~ards the end of Augiifl. 

The fcarlet is rather lefs than the former, of:t 
fine fcarlet colonr next the fun, but fades to 'a pak 
red on the Ihady fide. It ripen:> near the' time of the 
former. 6. '. 1')<, • lit ' 

The Roman, or .duller red p.~aarine, 11:Ith plain 
leayes, and large .,flowers. The fruit is large; of a 
deep red towards the 'fUll-, but yellowiih on the Ihady 
fide. The flefh is firm; {l:icKs to the flone, and i£ 
tllere r.ea; the juice is rich, an_d has an iexcellent 
fll\vour. RiRe abo,ut the end of Augufr. . 

The Murrey is a' middling-fized frt!-ir, :>f a, ~irty 
r,ed colour on the funny fide; and yellowlfh Oil the 
,iliadyone. The flefh is firm, and tolerably well fla-
youred. It,ripens early in Septembe1". l ',.' 

The ltalian Nectarine hath fmooth leaves and fman 
-flow~rs ; the fruit is red neAt the fup, hit ye110wiill on 
the 9ther fide ;flelh firm, adheres to. the flone, 'o/here 
it is ~ed, and when rille, :whi~h is early in Sept~m" 
ber, has an ~~cellent flavour. " OJ 

The Golde.n Nectarine hasan agreeable rep' colour 
next the fun, bright yellow 9n the oppofite fide; fldh 
very yellow, nicks to the fione, wherdt is 6f a pale 
red, has a rich.llavour, and ripens in September. 

Temple's Nectarine is of a middling fize;of a fair 
.red next the, fun, of a yellowiih green on the other 
fide; flefh white near the frone, from which it fepa-
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l'.lnygdalus raLes; ripen'S in September, and has a lligh poignant 
'--v--' ila vour. 

Propagation, &c. All the above fpedes are propa
gated by inoculating them into plum-frocks in Augull:. 
The frocks fuould be firfi planted in the nurfery when 
of the fize of a frraw; and the firlt or fecond fummel' 
after they will be ready to receive the bud. The ufual 
lU€thod of inoculation mult be.obferved, and there is 
no.danger of fuccefs; though it may be proper to ob-

o fe~ve, that the double-bloffomed peach {hould always 
be worked into the frocks of the muffel-plum. The 
two forts of pwarf-almond may al[o be propagate~ by 
layers, or (rom the fuckers, which they fometlmes 
fend forth in great plenty. 

The varieties of the peach are produced like thofe 
of the finer flowers, by fowing the feeds; and though 
many raifed this way will be of little value; as is alfo 
the cafe of flowers, yet probably among a parcel of 
frones, faved from the finer kinds of peaches, there 
would be fame new kinds produced. The belt method 
()f faving the frones is, to let fome of the finefr peaches 
of the belt kinds hang till they drop of themfelvesfrom 
the tree, and then the frones fuould be immediately 
planted on a bed of light dry' earth, planting them 
abol1t three inches deep in the earth., and at about four 
inches afunder. The beds fuouId be covered to pre
ferve them in the winter; and in [pring, when the 
plants come up, they mull: be cleared of weeds, and 
well watered. The next fpring they fuould be care
fully taken up, and plamed in the nurfery, in rows 
three feet afunder, and one foot difram from each 0-

Iher; Iayin'g a little mulch upon the furface of the 
ground about their roots, and in a dry fpring watering 
them oncein a week; and after one ortwo yearsfrand
ing here, they may be removed to the places where 
they are to remain; or they may, at that time, when 
lhe condition of their fruit is known, be grafted on 
1)[her frocks. 

There are two general rules given for the pruning 
1)f peach and neCtar.ine tree~; viz. I. Always to have 
enough 1)f bearing wood; anp, 2. Not to lay in the 
branches too c10fe to one another. All peach trees 
produce their fruit from the young wood either of the 
fame, or at the molt of the former year's {hoot; for 
which reafon the branches are to be fo pruned, as to 
encourage them to throw out new /hoots iu every part 
cf the tree: and this hl to be done in May; when by 
pinching, or fropping the ftrong /hoots, there may be 
new wood forced out in any part of the tree. This is 
the method of the fum mer pruning: the winter pru
ninO' is ufual1v done in February or March; but is 

I::J J r I . much better done at Michaellll~s, as loon as,t lelr 
leaves begin to fall; and the wounds will then have 
time to heal before the fevere frolts COlEe on. 

In pruning of thefe trees it mufr always be obfer
ved aIfO, that it is belt done under a wood bud, not a 
bloffom bud; which may be difiinguilhed by [he wood 
bud's being lefs turgid, and longer and narrower than 
the blolIom bud; for if the lhoot have not a leading 
bud where it is cut, it will commonly die down to the 
leading bud. In nailing the {hoots to the wall, they 
lhould be placed at as equal diltances as pollible; and 
fo far apart that the leaves may have room; and tlley 
mufr a1 ways be trained as horizontally as pollible, that 

~he l?wer pa.rt ~f the tree may be well wooded, which AmygdafR' 
l~ Will not be If the: b~·al:ches arc fllffered to run np- '---v-----' 
right. When the trult IS fet and grown to the iize of 
~ fmall nut, it fuould be thinned, and lef:: five or fix 
mches afunder: by this maJ.lagement the fruit will be 
larger and better tafred, and the trees in a condition 
to bear well the fucceeding year. The quantity of 
fruit to be left on large full grown trees fuouid never 
be greater than five dozen upon each; but on middling 
trees, three or fo~r dozen will be enough. If the fea:' 
fon fuould prove hot and dry, it will be proper to draw 
'up the earth round the frem of each tree, to form a 
hollow bafon of about fix feet in diameter, and cover 
the furface of the ground in this bafon with mulCh; 
and once in a, week or fortnight, according to the 
drought of the feafon, to pour down eight or ten gal; 
Ions of water to the root of each tree; or the water 
may be fprinkled by an engine over the branches of 
the trees, which, fuakittg down to the roots, will pr0-
mote the growth of the fruit and prevent it falling off 
the trees. This, however, Ihould be cOlltinued OIl-
ly while the fruit is growing. 

Th e peach-tree, as well as the rofe-tree,are very fub
jeCt to be over-run with the aphides; which may-be 
deftroyed by fumigating the houfe in which the plants 
arc kept with tobacco, or, which is faid to be the 
molt effeCtual method, by fream raifed from water 
poured over the flues* .-Soap-fuds are faid to den roy", See K t. 
effeCtually the different fpedes of infects that itfelt onfor&i~4 
fruit-trees growing againfr walls, and particularly the peaches, &(; 

peach, cherry, and plum. For this purpofe, a per-
fon on a ladder, /hould pour them from a watering-
pot over both trees and wall, beginning at the top of 
the wall, and bringing it on in courfes from 'top to 
bottom. The fuds contribute like wife, it is {aid, to 
preferve the wood of the delicate and tender kinds of 
peaches. 

Ufos. Sweet almonds arc reckoned to afford little 
nourifhment; and, when eaten in fubfrance, are not 
eafy of digefrion, uniefs thoroughly comminuted: 
Peeled, and eilten fix or eight at a time, they fome
times give prefellt relief in the heart-.!mrn. But in 
medicine they are mofily ufed for making emulfions ; 
and they abound not only with an oil, but likewife 
with a mucilage fit for incorporating oil and water 
together. 

Emulfions are commonly prepared from almonds, by 
beating an ounce of them, after being blanched, into 
a fine pulp, in a marble or ltone mortar; and tritura
ting them well with half an ounce (more or lefs) of 
fine fugal'; and then adding by little at a tiuIe, a 
quart of water; taking care to continue grinding 
them while the water is poured on ; after w):J.ich the 
white milky liquor isfrrail1ed through a cloth, and put 
into a quart bottle. Some people add a drachm of 
blanched bitter almonds to an ounce of the fweet, 
which they thiuk make the emulfions more agreeable. 
Snch cmulfiol1s have been much ufed as drink in acute 
difeafes, for diluting and blunting acrimoniousjuices 
in the firll pafi'ages, and acrid faline particles in the 
blood; and for foftening and lubricating the fibres and 
membranes. 

It has been a common practice to diffolve from half 
an ounce to an ounce, or more, of gum-arabic in the 

water 
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Amylaceou. water nfed for making the emullions ; and to make thority of fome of the books of the New Tefiamellt, Amyot 

I patients drink freely of them, while blil1ers are ap- and declaring his doubt that [ever;:l pieces un(kr the /I . 
Amyntor. plied [0 the body, in order to prevent firangury; and name of Chriil and his apofl:les, received now by the ~ 
---- to order them to be nfed in cafes of gravel, and of whole Chriltiall church, were fuppofiritious. , 

inflammation of the bladder or urethra; and ill heat AMYOT (James), bifhop ofAuxerreand great al-
of urine from virulent gonorrhrea or other caufes. moner of F'rance, was born of an obfcure family at 

Camphor, refin of jalap, and other rdinous fub- Melun, the 30th of OCtober 15L1, and findied philo
fiances, by being triturated with almonds, become mif- fophy at Paris, in the college of cardinal Le Moine. 
cible with water, and more mild and pleafant than He was naturally dull and heavy; but diligence and 
they were before; and therefore they are freque?tly application made amends for thde natural defeCts. He 
ordered to be rtlbbed with them, and made up Into left Paris at the age of twenty-three; and went Lo 
pills or bolufes, with the addition of fome conferve Bourges with the Sieur Colin, who had the abbey of 
or gum-arabic mucilage; or they are incorforated St Ambrofe in that city. At the recommendation of 
with watery liquors into the form of an emulfion. this abbot, a fecret:try of fiate took Amyot into his 

Formerly the feeds of the lettuce, of the cucumber, houfe to be tu[()r to his children. The great im
Bf the white poppy, and of a number of other plants, provements they made under his direction induced the 
were employed for making emuliions; but now the fecretary to recommend him to the princefs Margaret 
fweet almonds fapply the place of all the relt. d,uchefs of Berry, only filter of F'rancis I. and by 

The bitter almonds are not fo much ufed as they means of this recommendation Amyot was made pub
were formerly; beC~llfe they have been found to de- lic profeffor of Greek and Latin in the Univerfity of 
firoy fome forts of animals: lhis effeCt was related by Bourges. It was during this time he tranllated into 
the andents, but believed to be fiCtitious; becaufe French the" Amours of Theagines and Chariclea," 
when eaten by men they appear to be innocent, and which Francis I. was fo pleafed with, that he confer
ta produce no deleterious effeCts. Huwever, the facts red upon him the abbey of Bellofane. He alfo tranf. 
related by Wepfer in his Treatife de Cicuta Aguatica, lated Plutarch's Lives, which he dedicated to the 
having been confirmed by latter experiments; and it king; and afterwards undertook that of Plutarch's 
having been difcovered that a water drawn from them Morals, which he ended in the reign of Charles IX. 
had deleterious effeCts, and that the dij1illed water and dedicated to that prince. Charles conferred up
from the lauro-cerafus leaves, which have a bimer on him the abbey of St Cornelius de Compiegne, and 
tafl:e refemblinjg that of bitter almonds, was fiill more made him great almoner of France and bifhop of Au
poifonous; it raifed a fllfpicion of the wholefomenefs xerre. He died in 1593, aged 79' 
ofthofe hitter fubfiances,andhas made phyiicians more AMYRALDISM, a name given by fome writers 
cautious of uiing them, though they have been em- to the doCtrine of univerii:il grace, as explained and af~ 
ployed for making orgeate and other liquors, without ferted by Amyralclus, or Mofes Amyrault, and others 
producing any bad effeCts. his followers, among the reformed in F'rance, towards 

As to the peach and neCtarine, they are fufficiently the middle of the 17th century. 
known as delicious fruits. Peach-flowers h ave an a- This doctrine principally confified of the following 
greeable fmell, and a bitterifh tafl:e: difiilled, with- particulars, viz. that God defires the happinefs of all 
out any addition, by the heat of a water-bath, they men, and none are excluded by a divine decree; that 
yield one-lixth their weight, or more, of a whitiih li- none can obtain falvation without faith in Chrifl:; that 
quor, which, 2S Mr Bolduc obferves, communicates God refufes to none the power of believing, though he 
to a large quantity of other liquids a flavour like that does not grant to 611/ his ailifiance, that they may im
of the kernels offruits. An infufion in water of half prove this power to faving purpofes,; and that many 
an OUllce of the frefh gathered flowers, or a dram of perifh through their own fault. Thofe who embracea 
tl1em when dried, fweetened with fugar, proves for this doCtrine were called Univerjalifl J; though it is evi
children an nfeful laxative and anthelmintic: the dent they rendered grace tll1iverjal in words, but par
leaves of the tree are, with this intention, fomewhat tial in reality, and are chargeable with greater incon
more efficacious, though lefs agreeable. The fruit fifiencies than the Supralapjarjam. 
has the fame quality with the other fweet fruits, that AMYRAUL T (Mofes), an eminent French Pro
of abating heat, quenching thirlt, and gently loofen- tefl:ant divine, born at Bourgueil in Touraine in 1596• 
ing the belly. He Hudied at Sanmur, where 1'te was chofen profe1for 

AMYLACEOUS, from amylum" 11arch;" a term of theology; and his learned works gained him the 
applied to the fine flour of farinaceous feeds, in which efteem of Catholics as well as Protefrants, particular~ 
confifis their nutritive part. See BREAD. ly ofOm.linal Richelieu, who conflllted him on a plan 

AMYNT A, inliterzry hifl:ory, a beautiful pJfioral of Jie-uniting their churches, which, however, as may 
comedy, compofed by Taffo; the model of all drama- well be fuppofed, came to nothing. He pllblHhed a 
tic pieces wherein fhepherds are accors. The P6Iflor piece in which he attempted to explain the myil:ery 
Fido, and Filii di ScirQ, are only copies of this excel- of predefiination and grace, which occafioned a C011-
lent piece. troverfy between him and fome otller divines. He 

AMYNTOR, ap.WTr..Jp, formed of the verb ap.wr..J, I alfo wrote, An Apology for the Proteltants; a Para
defend, or avenge, properly delqotes a perron who de- phrafe on the New-Tefiament; ~nd feveral other 
fends or vindi<:ates a caufe. In [his fenfe, Mr Toland books. This eminent divine dicd in 166 4. 
intitles his defence of Milton's life, AII1)'lItor, as being AMYRIS: A genus of the monogynia order, belong
a vindication of that work againfi Mr Blackhall and ing to the decandria dafs of plants. The charaCters 
others, who had charged him with quefrioning the au- are: The calyx is a fmall lingle-leaved perianthillm, 
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Anlyris. four-toothed and perfiflenr: The corolla confifis of four 

'-v---- oblong petals, concave and expanding: The jJamina 
con!ilt of eight erect fubulated filaments; the alltherx 
are oblong, erect, and the leng[];), of the corolla: The 
pijfilfum has an ovate germen, above; a thickilh fiylus, 
the length of the fiamina; and a four-cornered fiig
rna: The pericarpium is a round drupaceous. berry: 
The feed is a globular gloiry UL1t.-The mofi remark-

P!ateXVII. able fpecies are: I. The elemifera,or {hrub which bears 
the gum-elemi, a native, of South-America. It grows 
t,o the lIeight of about fix feet, producing trifoliated 
fliff fuining leaves, growing oppoJite to OIle another 
on footfialks two inches long. At the ends of the 
branches grow four or five Gender f1:alks fet with many 
very fmall white flowers. 2. The giliadenfis, or opo
balfamum, is an eve~green furub, growing fp'ontane
ouOy in Arabia-Felix, from whence, the opobalfam; 
or balm of gilead, .is procured. ' 3. Toxifera, or poi
fon-wood, is a fma,ll tree, with a {mooth light-colou.red 
Qark. Its leaves are winged,; the middle rib is feven 
or eight inches lop'g, with pairs ofpinnx Cilne agail1fi 
another 011 i'11cli-Iong footilalks. The fm.it hangs in 
bunches, is fuaped like a pear'" and is of a purple co
lour, covering anobfonghard fione. From the trunk 
of this treedifiils a li<luid as black as ink. Birds feed 
on the fruit: particll1arlyone, called the pltrple grsfl
"~ak, on the mucilage that covers the fione. It grows 
ufuaU, on rocks, in Provjdence, Ilathera, and others 
of the Bahama ilIands. 4. The balfamifera, or rofe
wood, is found on gravelly hills in Jainaica imd others 
Qfthe Wefi lnd'ia Wands. It rifes to a confidera'ble 
height, and the trunks arc remarkable for haxin'g large 
protuberances on them. The leaves are laure1-11iaped ; 
t11e fmall blue flowers are on,a branched fpike; and 
the berries are fmall ahd black. 
, 'ProjmfieJ • From the firfi fpecies, \\:,hich is called 

by the natives of the Brafils iciCari6a, is obtained the 
refin improperlycalledgum-demi, 0r)!ium.lemon. This 
drug is brought to us from tne SpanifuWefi Indies, 
and fomefinies from the Eafl Indies, in long ronndifu 
cakes, i;eneraJly\vrapped upin flag leaves ... The beft 
fort is Io[tiili, fomewhat tranfpiu'ent, of ;q~alewhitifu 
yellow colour, inclining a little to ,green, of a firong 
not unpleafant fmell: It almofi totally difIolves in pure 
fpirir, and fends over ,fome part of its fiagran,ce along 
withlhis menll:rllum indill:il !ation: difiilled with \\·a
tcr, it yields a confiderable quantity of pale-coloured, 
1hin, fragl'dnt, '(lffenrial oil. This rdin gives riarne to 
one of the officinal ungueiits', and is at prefent fcaree 
any otherwlfe'made tife of; thOl~gh it is certainly 'pre
ferable, for ilHernal prirpOfes,to (ome others whieh are 
held in gre<)t,er efieem. The fecond (pe~ies yields the 
balfam of Mecca, of SyriJ, or of Gilead, which is 
the mofi fragrant ariel pleafant of any of the balfams. 

The true balfam treeis found near to Mecca, which is 
~ituated about a oay's j~urney from the Red $ea, on 
the Aiiatic fid'e. It has a yellowilh or greeniiliyellow , 
colollr, a warm bitterilh aromatic ra,fte, .'and an acidu
lous fragrant fmell. h has long Jjeen held hl great 
dieem. The Turks, who are in poJTeffion o{the conn
try ill which it grows, value it much as an odoriferous 
iin'gucnr and, ~ofnietic, and fet fllCh a high price ripon 
it that it is adulterated when it comes i'nro the hands 
of the dealcrs,fo that'ids 'very difficult to·get' genu
Ine \pccimens of it. Ithasbeen recommended i.11 great 

ANA 
variety of complaints; but now it is generally believed Ana 
tha~ the Cana~a and copaiva balfams are equally effi- II 
caclous, and wIlllmfwer every purpofe for which it can Anabap-
be ufed. Dr Alfion fays, that the furefi mark of this tIlls. 
ba~fam being pure and unadulterated is, its fpreading ~ 
qUlckly on the furface of watet""when dropped into it; 
and that if a fingle drop of it is let fall into a large 
faucer full of ,water, it immediately fpreads all over 
its furface, and as it were diifolves and difap}lears: 
but in about half an lIour it becomes a tranfparempel-
lide covering the whole f~rface, and may be taken up 
with a ,pin, having loft but its fluidity and colour, 
and beconle white and foft, cohering, an<;l communi-
cating its fmell and rafie to the water. This teft, he 
fays, a~l the balfamhe faw in Holland bore, though it 
is rare to get any from London that anfwers it. The 
balfamifera,.or rofe-wood, affords an exce1lenttimber: 
it is 'alfo replete with a fragrant balfam or oil, and re-
tains its flavour and folidity though expofed to the wea-
ther many years. By fubjecting this wood to difiilla·· 
tion, Dr Wright thinks, a perfume equal to the oleum 
rhodii may probably be obtained. , , 

ANA? ~mong phyficians, denotes a quantity equal 
to that of,the preceding ingredient. It is abbrevia-
ted thus, iii, or ii. , _. . 

Aiu, in mane'!;; ofliterarure, ~ ,L:/.rin termination, 
adopted into lhe titles mf feveral bdOk~ in other lan
guages.-Anas, or books in ana, are collections of the 
memorable fayings of perfons of learnit:tg apd wit; 
mnch the fame with whatweotherwife call taMe-talk. 

Wolfius has given the hifiory 9f books in ana, in 
the preface to the Cafauboniana. He there e!.?ferves, 
that though fu~h titles be new, the thit:tg itfelf is ve
ry old; that Xenoplion's books of the deeds and fay
ings of Soc'rates, as weIhs the dialogues of Plato, are 
Socratia1Ja; that the apophthegms of the philofo
pliers collected by Diogenes Laerrius, the fentences of 
Pythagoras and thofe,of EpiCl:erus, the works of Athe
meus, Stobeus, and ,divers others, are f0 many ,ana5. 
EVen the Gemara af the Jews, With feveral other ori
ental writings, according to Wolfius, properly be
long to the fame dafs. To this,head of ana ~ay li¥e
Wife be, referred the Orphica, the Pythagorxa, lEfo-
pica,., Pyrrhonea, &c. , '.' 

Scaligerana was the firfi piece that appeared with 
a title in 'aqa. It was compofed by Ifan de Vairan, a 
young Champanois" recommended to Jof. Scaliger 
hy Cafaubon. BEing much.with Scaliger, ~ho was 
daily vi[Ited by the hlen of learnin~ at Leyden, De 
VaJTan wrote down whate"ver things of any moment 
he heard Scaliger fay. And thus arofe the Scaliger
ana, which was not printed till many years after, at 
Genen, in r666. Patin. Let~ 43 I .~Soon after came 
the PerrOl:Jlana, Thuana,NllUdreana,Patineana, Sorbe
riana, Menagiana, Anri-Menagiana,'Fnretiana, Chev
r~an'a, Leibllitziana, Arlequiniana" Pot;giana, &c. 

ANABAPTlS'l'ON, the faiDe with ABAPTISToN. 
ANABAPTISTS, a name which has been, indif

CTiminatelyappHed ., to Chrifiians of very different 
principles and practices; though many of them objefr 
to the denomination, ahd hold nothjn'g in COUlmon, 
befides the opinion that baptifm onght always to be 
performed Dy immerlion, and not adminifteredbefore 
the ag'e of difcretion .. " " 

The word Anabaptiftiscompoundea of IlCltt, "new," 
ana. 
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Aeabapo and ~ .1Z''I'm~, "a baptifi j" and in this fenfe the No-

tins. vatians, the Cataphrygians, and the Donatifis, may 
'--v--' be coniidered as a kind of Al1abaptif1:s ill the earlier 

ages, though not then denoted by this name j for they 
comended, that thofe Chrifiians of the Catholic 
church who joined themfelves to their refpective par
ties ihould be rebaptized. But we muIt not clafs un
der the fame d'enomination thofe bilhops of Afia and 
Africa, who, in the third century, maintained, that 
baptifm adminifiered by thofe whom they called here
tics was not valid, and therefore that fnch :IS retllrned 
into their chluchcs ought to be rebaptized. Nor do 
the Englilh and Dutch Baptifis confider the denomi
nation as at all applicable to their fect: by whom rhe 
aaptifm ap.pointed by Chrifi is held to be " nothing 
ihort of immerjion, upon aperfonal projejJio7J ojfaith :" 
of which profeffiollinfants being incapable, and fprink
ling being no adaqaare fymbol of the thing ,intended, 
the baptizing ofprofelytes to their communion, who 
in th'eil' iilfancy had undegone the ceremony of fprink
ling, cannot, it is urged, be interpreted a repetili
on of the baptifmal ordinance. 

Anabaptifis, in a firict and proper fenfe, appear to 
be 'thofe who not only rebaptize, when they arrive at 
an adult-age, perrons that were baptized in their in
fancy, but aIfo, as often as any perfon comes from 
one of their fects to another, or as 0ften as anyone is 
excluded from their communion and again received in
to the bofom of their church, they baptize him. 
And fuch were many of the German Baptifis. But 
the'iingle opiRion common to all the feels to which the 
name of Anabaptifls has been indifcriminately applied, 
is that of the invalidity of injant baptijm, in whatever 
way adminifiered : And hence the general denomina
tion of Antip.:edobaptiJls; which includes Anabaptill:s, 
Baptifis, Mennonites, Waterlandians, &c. as di!1:in
guiihed by their refpective peculiarities: though Ana-
6aptifts feem to have been adopted by mof1: writers as 
the general term. 

To the above peculiar notion concerning tb e ba ptif
mal facrament the Anabaptifis added principles of a 
aifferent nature, depen(ling upon certain ideas which 
they entertained concerning a perfect chnrch-db· 
blifhment, pure in its members, and free from the 
infiitutions of human policy. 

The Anabaptifis appear to have made little noife, or 
to have been little noticed before the time of the re
formation in Germany. 'The mofi prudent and ratio 
onal part of them coilfidered it pollible, by human 
wifdt'lm, indufiry,and vigilance, to purify the church 
from the conragion of the wicked, provided the man
ners and fpirit of the primitive Chri!1:ians could but 
recover their lofi dignity and luf1:re; and feeing the 
attempts of Luther, feconded by feveral perfons of 
eminent piety, prove fo fuccefsful, they hoped that 
the happy period was afrived in which the ref1:oration 
of the church to purity was to be accolhplillied, under 
the divine protection, by the labours ami counfds of 
pious and eminent men. Others, far'from being fa
tisfied with the phn of reformation propofed by Lu
ther .. loeked upon it as much beneath the fublimity of 
their views j and cenfequently undertook a more per
fea: reformation, or, to exptefs more properly their 
"iIionary eriterprife, they ptopofed'to found a ne\'v 
church, entirely fpiritual, and truly divine. 

This fea: Wa! foon joined by great numbers, and (as Anabap. 
ufually happens in fudden revolutions of this nature) by tifts. 
many perfons whofe charaa:ers and capacities were ~ 
very different, though their views feemed to turn 
upon the fame o'bject. Theil" progrefs was rapid j for, 
in a very illOrt fpace of time, their difcourfes, viIi. 
ons, and predictions, excited commotions in a great 
part of Europe,snd drew into their commnnion a pro-
digioll~ multitude, whofe ignorance rendered them 
eafyvictims to the illlIliollS of enthufiafm. The molt 
pernicious faClion of all thofe which compofed this 
motley multitude, was that which pretended that th~ 
founders of the new and perfer/ church, already men· 
dOlled, were under the dire.2ion of a divine impulfe, 
and were armed againfl all oppolition by the power 
of working mitacles. It was this fa~tion that, in the 
year 152 I, began their fanalical work, under the 
guidance of Munzer, Stubner, Storck, &c. 

Theft: perfons were difciples of Luther: but well 
knowing that their opinions were fnch as would receive 
no {anction from him, they availed themfelves of his ab_ 
fence to diifeminate them in Wittemburgh, and had 
tll e addrefs to over-reach the piety of Melanahon. 
Th eir principal purpofe was to gain over the populCl'ce, 
and to form a coniiderable party. To effeCt this, fays 
Bayle, they were indufiriolls and active, each in his 
own way. ~torck, wanting knowledge, boafied of in
fpiration; and Stubner, who had both genius and c
rudition,laboured at commodious explications ofScri p
ture. Not content with difcrediting the conrt of 
Rome, and d'ecryingthe authority of confifiories, they 
taught, That among Chriftians, who had the precepts, 
of the gofpel to direct and the Spirit of God to guide 
them, the office of magifiracy was not only ulll1ecef
fary, but an unlawful encroachment on their fpiritual 
liberty; that the difiinctions occaIioned by birth, or 
rank, or wealth,. being contrary to the fpirit of the 
gofpel, which confiders all men as equal, !bonld be 
entirely abolifhed ; that all Chriftians, throwing their 
poifellions into one CGmmon flock, ihould live together 
in that flate of equ:l.lity which becomes members of 
the farrrefamily; that, as neither the laws of nature 
nor the precepts of the New Tefiament had placed 
any reHraint upon men with regard to the number of 
wives whkh they might marry, they fuouldnfe that 
liberty which God himfelf had granted to the patri-
arclIs. ' 

They 'employed at !lifi the various arts of perfuaIiol1 
in order to propagate their doctrine. They preached, 
exhorted, admonilhed, and reafoned in a manuer tllat 
feemed proper to imprefs the ml1lritude ; and related a 
great number of vifiollS and revelations wirh which 
they pretended to have been favoured fro111 above. But 
when they faw that thefe methods of making profe
lytes were Rot atrend'ed with [uch a rapid fuccefs as 
they fondly expected, and that the minifl:ry of Lu
ther and other eminent refonnets were detrimental 
to their caufe, they then had'recoufe to tnoreexpedi
tio~s mca~L1res, an? madly attempted ['0 propagate 
thetr fanatIcal doctnne by force of arms. Munzer and 
his a{fociates, in the year 1525, plit thcmfelvcs attht; 
head of a nnmerons army, compofed for the mon part 
of the peafanrs of Sllabia, Thuringia, Fr:lncunia, and .. 
Saxony, and d"eclaredwar againl'; all laws, govern-
mentl and 111agiflrates of every kind, under the chi· 

mcricnl 
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.Anabap- merical pretext that Chrift was now to take the reins 

tifts. of civil and eccleliaftical government into his own 
,'--V--J hands, and to rule alone over the nations. But this 

{editious crowd was routed and difperfed, without 
much diificulty, by the EleCtor of Saxony and other 
princes; and Munzer their ringleader ignominioully 
put to death, and his faCtious connfellors fcattered 
abroad in different places. 

Many of his followers, however, fllrvived, and pro
pagated their opinions through Germany ,Switzerland, 
and Holland. In the year 1533, a party of them fet
tied at Munfter under the direClion of two Anabaptift 
prophets, John Matthias a baker of Haerlem, and John 
Bockholdt a journeyman-taylor of Leyden. Having 
made themfelves mailers of the city, they depofed the 
.magifirates, confifcated the eftates of {uch as had efca
ped, and depoLired the wealth they amaifed together 
in a public treafury for common nee. They made prepa
rations of every kind for the defence of the city; and 
fent out emiifaries to the Anabaptifts ill the Low Coun~ 
tries, inviting them to aifemble at Muniler, which was 
110W dignified with the name of Mount Sion, that from 
hence they might be deputed to reallce all the nations 
of the earth under their dominion. Matthias, who was 
the firft in command, was Coon cut offin an act o£ phren
(y by the bifhop ofMnnfier's army; and was fucceeded 
by Bockholdt, who was proclaimed by a fpecial de£lg
l1ation of Heaven, as he pretended, king of Sian, and 
invefted with legit1ative powers like thofe of Mofes. 
The extravagances of Bockholdt were too numerous to 
be recited: it will befufficient to add, that the city of 
Munfiel' was taken after a long £lege and an oblli
nate refifiance; and Bockholdt, the mock monarch, 
was punithed with a moft painful and ignominious 
death. 

It muft, however, be acknowledged that the true 
rife of the numerous infurreClions of thi3 period 
ought not to be attributed to religious opinions. The 
firft inful'gents groaned under [he moft grievolls op
preffions ; they took up arms principally in defence 
of their civillibenies \ ahd of the commotions that 
took place. The Anabaptift leaders abovementioned 
feem rather to have availed themfelves, than to have 
been the prime movers~ See the article REFORMA
T 10 N.-That a great part of the main body, indeed, 
confiiled of Anabaptiils feems indifputable ; and what
ever fanaticifm exified among them would naturally 
be called forth or be inflamed by the fituations that oc
curred, and run riot in its wildeft !hapes. At the 
fame time it appears from hillary, that a great part 
alfo confified of Roman-Catholics, and a fti11 greater 
of perfons who had fcarcely any religiqus principles 
at all. Indeed, wb.f'n we read of the 'raft numbers 
that were concern¢d in thofe infurreClions, ohyhom 
it is reported thai 100,000 fell by the fwor~, ~t ;;tp
pears reafonahle to conclude that a great maJonty of 
them were not Anab;;tptifts. 

Before concll1ding this article, it mull be remark
ed that the Baptifis or Mennonites in England and 
H~lland are to be confidered in a very different-light 
from the ellthufiafis we have been defcribing : and it 
appears equally llncand~d and invidious, to ,trace up 
their difiinguillling fent1ment, as. fame of theIr adver
faries have done, to thofe obnoxlOus characters, and 
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there to ftop, in order as it were to alfociate with it Anabafii 
the ideas of turbulence and fanaticifm with which it II 
certainly has no natural conneCtion. ' Their coinci- Anac~Iyp. 
dence ~ith fo~e of ~ho[e ~ppreifed and infatuated ~ ~ 
people m de,nymg bapufm t9 mfants, is acknOWledged 
by the BaptIfis: but they dlfavowthe praCtice which 
the appellation of Anabtzptijli implies; antil their doc-
trines feem referable to a more ancient and refpeCla~ 
ble origin. They appear fupported by hiftory in con-
fidering themfelves as the defcenda1'lts of the Wal
denft:s,who were fa grievoullyoppreifed and perfecuted 
by the defpotic heads of the Romiih hierarchy; and 
they profefs an equal averfion to all principles ofre-
bellion on one hand, and to all fur;gefiions of fanati-
dfrn on the other. See BAPTIsTs.-The denomin-
ation of MennotJites, by which they are· diI1ingui1hecl 
in Holland, they derive from Menno, the famous man 
who latterly gave con£lfience andil:ability to their feCt. 
See MENNONITES. 

ANABASlI, in antiquity, were couriers who were 
fent on horfeback, or in chariots, with difpatches of 
importance. '. 

A NABATHRA, in ancient writers, denote a kind 
of fieps or ladder whereby to afcend tofome eminence. 
In this fenfe we read of the anabathra of theatres, pul
pits, &c. Anabathra appears to have been fometimes 
alfo applied to ranges of feats riling gradually over 
each other. 

ANABATHRA is more particularly applied toa kind 
of frone blocks raifed by the high-way fides, to afiift 
travellers in mounting or aligpting, before the ufe of 
fiirrups was invented.-The firfi author of this con
trivance among the Romans was C. Gracchus brother 
of Tiberius. 

ANABLEPS, in ichthyology, the trivial name of a 
fpecies of cobitis. See Co B IT I S. 

ANABOA, a fmall Wand fituated near the coaft of 
Loango in Africa, in E. Long. 9°. N. Lat. 10. Here 
are feveral fenile valleys,. which produce plenty of 
bananas, oranges~ pine-apples, lemons, eitrons, ta
marinds, cocoa-nuts, &c. together with V:.lft quanti
ties of cotton. In tllis Wand are two high mountains, 
which, being continu:.llly covered with clouds, acca
fion frequent rains. 

ANABOLl:EUM, or ANABoLE,in antiquity, akind 
of great or upper coat, worn over the tunica. 

ANABOLEUS, in antiquity, an appellation given 
to grooms of the ftab-Ie, or eqoerries, who afiiil:ed 
tbeir mailers in moullting their horfes. As the anci
ents had no ftirrups, or inil:fuments that are now in 
nfe for mounting a harre, they either jumped upon his 
back, or were aided in mounting by anabolei. 

ANACAL YPTERIA, according to Suidas, were 
prefents made to the bride by her hufband's relati
ons and friends when fhe firft uncovered her face and 
{hawed herfelf to men. Thefe prefents were alfo 
called .1Ta~Aala: "for among the Greeks, virgins be
fore marriage were under ftria confinement, being 
ntrely permitted to appeOJr in public, or conver[e with 
the other fex; and when allowed that liberty, wore 
a "veil over their faces termed K«AII1TTPOV, or KUAIJ1T'l'P", 

which was not left offin the prefence of men till the 
third day after marriage; whence, according to He
fychius, this was alfo called :macalypterion. 

ANA-
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Anaeamp. ANACAMPSEROS, in \.Jotany, a (ynollime of the by famine or lufiain themfelves with this fruit. The Anaeephl 

f~ro$ portulaca and feveral ether plants. milky juice of this tree will fiain linen of a good black, lzofi& 
U. ANACAMPTERIA, in ecclefiafiical antiquity, a which cannot be walhed out. See Plate XVIII. II 

Anacardl' kind of little edifices adjacent to the churches, de- ~ttl'ure. This plant is eafilr raifed from the nuts, ~ 
~ figned for the entertainment of ilrangers and poor whIch ihould be Flanted each 1tl a feparate pot filled 

perfons. with light fandy earth, and plunged into a good hot-
ANACAMPTIC, a name applied by the ancients to bed of tanners bark; they mufi alfo be kept from moi

that part of optics which treats of reflex ion, being the ilure till the plants come up, otherwife the nuts are 
fame with what is now called CATOPTRICS. apt to rot. If the nuts are freih, the plants will come 

ANACARDIUM, or CASHEW'NUT TREE: A ge· up in about a month. 
nus of the monogynia order, belonging to the decan- ANACEPHALA<.:OSIS, in rhetoric, the fame ,vith 
dria clafs of plams; and in the natural method rank· recapitulation. See RE CA P IT U LA TI 0 N. 

ing nnder the 12th order, Holoraceee. The charaCters ANACHARSIS, a famous Scythian philofophel', 
are: The ,·a/yx is divided iuto five parts, the divifi- converfed with Solon, and lived an auftere life. Upon 
ons ovate and deciduous: The corolla confifts of five his return from his travels through Greece, he at
'refleCled petals, twice the length of the calyx: The tempted to change the ancient cufioms of Scythia, anri 
flamilltl con lift of ten capillary filaments ihorrer than to eftablilh thofe of Greece; which proved fatal to 
the calyx, one of them cafirated; the antherre are him. The king ihot him dead in the wood with an 
fmall and roundilh : The pifli/lrm2 has a roundiIh ger- arrow. A great many fiatues were erected to him af
men; the fiylus is fubulated, infleCled, and the length ter his death. He is faid to have invented tinder, the 
of the corolla; the fiigma oblique: There iS,no peri. anchor, and the potter's wheel; but the btter is men
carpium; the receptaculum is very large and fleihy: doned by Homer, who lived long before him. Ana
The fled is a large kidney.ihaped nut, placed above charlis flourilhed in the time of Crrefus. 
the receptaculum. ANACHORET, in church hifiory, denots a her-

Of this only one fpedes is as yet known to the bo- mit, or folitary monk, who retires from the fodety of 
tanifis, viz. the occidentale. It grows nattlrally in mankind into fome defart, with a view to avoid the 
the Well: Indies, and arrives at the height ef 20 feet temptations of the world, and to be more at leifure for 
in thofe places of which it is a native. The ffuit of meditation and prayer. Such ,were Paul, Anthony, 
this tree is as large as an orange; and is fL111 of an and Hilarion, the firfi founders of monafiic life in 
acid juice, which is frequently made ufe of in making Egypt and Palefiil'le. 
punch. To the apex of this fruit grows a nut, of the Anachorets, among the Greeks, conlifi principally 
fize and ihape of a hare's kidney, but much larger at of monks, who retire LO cave~ or cells, with the leave 
the end which is next the fruit than at the other. of the abbot, and an allowance from the lllonaficry ; 
The ihell is very hard; and the kernel, which is or who, weary of the fatigues of the monafiery, pnr
fweet and pleafant, is covered with a thin film. Be- chafe a fpot of ground, to which they retreat, nc\ er 
tween this and the 1hell is lodged a thick, blackHh, appearing again ill the monafiery, unlefs on folemn 
inflammable liquor, of fuch a caufiic nature in the frefil occalions. 
nnts, that if the lips chance to touch it, blifiers will ANACHRONISM, in matters of literature, an er,. 
immediately follow. The kernels are eaten raw, or ror with refpeCl: to chronology, whereby an event is 
pickled. The caufQ:ic liquor jufi mentioned is efieem- placed earlier than it really happened.-The word is 
ed an excellent cofmetic with the Wefi India young compounded of 01'«, " higher," and ;a'v~, " time." 
ladies, but they mnll: certainly fuffer a great deal of Such is that of Virgil, who placed Dido in Africa at 
pain in its application; and, fond as our females are the time of }Eneas, th~>ugh in reality ihe did not come 
of a beautiful face, it is highly probable they would there till 300 years after the taking of Troy.-An 
never fubmit to be flayed alive to obtain one. When error on the other fide, whereby a faCl is placed later 
any of the former fancy tltemfelves too much tanned and lower than it ihould be) is called a parachronifm. 
by the fcorching rays of the fun, they gently fcrape ANA CLASTIC GLA SSES, a kind of fonorous phi
off the tbin ontlide of the ilone, and then rub their als or glaifes, chiefly made in Germany, which have 
faces all over with the ilone. Their faces immedi- the property of being flexible; and emitting a vehe
ately fwell and grow black; and the ikin being poi- ment noife by the human breath.-They are alfCJ call
foned by the caufiic oil abovementioned, will, in the cd vexing glaffes by the Germans (vexier g/aflr), on 
fpace of five or fix days, ,come entirely off in large acconnt of the fright and difiurbance they occafion by 
flakes, fo that they cannot appear in public in lefs their refilition.-'I he anaclaftic glaifes are a low kind 
than a fortnight; by which time the new ikin looks of phials, with flat bellies, refembling inverted fun
as fair as that of a new-born child. The negroes in nels, whofe bottoms are very thin, fcarce furpafiing 
Brazil cure themfelves efieClualIy of diforders in the the thicknefsof an onion peel: this bottom is not quite 
fiomach by eating of the yellow fruit of this tree; the flat, but a little convex. But upon applying the mouth 
juice of which, being acid, cuts the tough humours to the orifice, and gently infpiring, or as it were fuck
which obfirl1Cl:ed the free circulation of the blooe, ing out the air, the bottom gives way with a prodgi
and thus removes the complaint. This cure, howe· ous crack, and of convex becomes concave. On the 
ver, is not voluntary: for their mafiers, the Portn· contrary, upon exfpiring or breathing gently into the 
guefe, deny them any other fuftenance; and letting orifice of the fame glafs, the bottom w,ith no lefs noife 
them loofe to the woods, where the caihew·nuts grow bounds back to its former place, and become gibbous 
in great abundance, leave it in their option to periIh as before.-The anaclaftic glalfes firfi taken notice of 

were' , 
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Anath!l:iQs were in dIe cafile of Goldbach ; where oneof the aca

I!' demifis Natur.e CuriGforu11l, haviag feen and made 
Anatreon. experiments on them, publilhed a piece exprefsly 011 

."--v--J their hifiOTY and phenomena. They are all made of 
a nne white glafs. It is to be obferved of thefe, 
I. That if the bottom be concave at the time of inf pi
ration, it will burit; and the like will happen if it be 
convex at the time of exfpiration. 2. A firong bre;lth 
will have the fame effect even under the contra<TY cir
.cu mfrances. 

ANACLASTICS, that parr of optics which confi
ders the refraction of light, and is commonly called 
Dioptrics. See DIOPTRICS. . 

ANACLETERIA, in antiquity, a folemn feftival 
celebrated by the ancients when their kings or princes 
came of age, and ailumed the reins of government. 
It was fo called, becaufe proclamation being made of 
this event to the people, they went to faillte their 
prince during the anacleteria, and to congratulate 
him upon his new Jignity. 

ANACLETICUM, in the ancient art of war, a 
J1articularbla11: of the trumpet, whereby the fearful 
and fiying foldiers were rallied and recalled to the 
combat. 

ANACLINOPALE, AV"""'VO~«"H, in antiquity, a 
kind of \V'reftting, wherein the champions' threw 
themfelves voluntarily 011 the ground, and continued 
the combat I\ly pinching, biting, fcratching, and other 
wethods of ofFence. The Ana·clittopale was contra
diftinguiihed from the Orthopa/e, wherein the cham
pions frood ereCt. In the Al2aclinopale, the weaker 
'Combatants fometimes gained the vict-ory. 

ANACLINTERIA, in antiquity, a kin-d,ofpillows 
on the dining-bed, whereon the guefis ufed to lean. 
The ancient tricliniary beds had four plllows, one at 
the 'h-ead, -another at the feet,!l third at the back, 
and a fourth at the breafr. That on which the head 
lay, was properly called by the Greeks «V«""I'THPIOV, 
or «V«lt"IV'TPOV; by the Romans fulcrum, fometimes 
p/utellJ. 

ANACOLLEMA, a compofition ofaf1:rin,gent-pow
del'S, Rl'plied '~y the andents to the ,.pfad, to prevent 
-defluCl:ions on the eyes. . -' 

ANACONDO, in natllral hifiory,Ois a name given 
in the i{le of Ceylon to a very large and terrible rat
tlefhake, 'whichdften devou1's the unfortl11Jate travel

'Jer' alive, and is itfelf 'accounted excellent and deli-
cious fare. _ 

ANACREON, a Grcekpoet, born at Teos, a city 
of Ionia, flouri'fhed abollt '532 yean before the Chrif
tian :;era. 'Pdlycrates, tyrant of Samos, in vired him 
to his court, an~d made him {hare with him in his bu
finefs and his pleafnres.He had .a delicate wit, as 
may 'be judged fr 0 111 the inexpre'ffible beauties an'd 
graces that thine in his works: bllt'he \Va.s fond f3f 
plcafure, was of anamcrrous difpo(i[ion, andad:diCled 
to drunkennefs: yet,notwithfranding his debauche
ries, he lived to the age of8 5; when,' we -are told, 
"he w:as choakedl by a grape':fione which1l:~ckin his 
throat as'he"was regalilJgon fome'new wine. 

. There is but annan 'part of "Anacneon!s works 
that remain; for, belides his odes and epigrams, he 
.compofed elegies, 'hymns, and iambics: .. His·poems 
which are extant were refcued-frem'6-t;,hvIOn 'by Hen-

ry Stephens, tI).d are univcrfallyadmired. Theverfes Anacreon-
of Allacr~on are fweeter 1. fays Scaliger, than Indian tic 
fuga~. HIS~ea~ltr a~d cluef exeelle~ce, fays Madam II 
Bacler, lay 111 umtatlng nature, and 111 following rea- Anadema. 
fon; fo that he pre[ented to the mind no images but --..,-.
what were noble and natural. The odes of Anacre-
on fays Rapin, Are 'flowers, beauties, and perpetual 
graces; it is familiar to him to write what is natural 
and to the life, he having an air fo delieate; fo eafy, 
and graceful, dlat among all the ancients there is no-
thing comparable ,to the method he took, nor to that 
kind of writing he followed. He ilows foftamd ea ... 
fy, every where diffu-iing the joy and indolence of his 
mind through his verfe, and tuning his harp to the 
[mooth and pleafant temper of his foul. But none 
has given a j uiler <:haraCter of his writi'Jag~ than the 
God of Love, as taugh, to (peak by Mr Cowley: 

All thy verfe .is fofter Ja,r 
Than the downy feat4e.t;~,are, 
Of my wings, or of my arrows, 
Of my mothe.r's doves apd fparrows~: 
Graceflll, cleanly, fmooth, or round, 
All with Venus' girdle boun~. 

ANACREONTICvERsE, in ancient poetry, a 
kind of verfe fo called from its being much ufed by the 
poet Anacreon. It confilts of three feet and an half, 
ufually fpondees aIldiambuCes, and fometimes ana
peil:s: Such is that of Horace, 

Lydia, die per.omnes. 

ANACRISIS, am911g the ancient Greeks, is ufed 
for a kilild of trial or examination, which the archons, 
or chief magif1:rates of Athens, were to ulldergobe
fore their admiffion into that office. The Anacriji; 
fiands difl:inguilhed from the docimafia, which was a 
·fecond examination, i·n the forum. The aRacryfis 
was }Mrformedin thefenate-.hoQfe. The quefiions 
herepropof-ed to them were concerning their family, 
kindred, behaviour, efrat-e, &c. Some will have tt 
that allmagjfirates underwent the·anacrifis. 

ANACRlSlS, among civilians, ,an invefiigation of 
.truth, interrogation ·of witneffes, and inquiry ma!\e 
in::o any faet, . efpeciaUy by torture. 

ANACROSIS, in antiquity, d6Uotes.apa.n CJf ~he 
Pythian fong, wherein the combat. of Apollo and .Py
thon aredefcribed.-The anacro[Is was rhe firfr part" 
and containfld the· preparation to the .fight.· . 

ANACYCLUS, in botany: a g~nlls ()fthe'i'01y:ga
mia fuperflua.o:rder, belonging to the fyngenefia. da[s 
of planEs; and, in the,narnral mGlhod,.ranki,ng under 
the 49~h order, C017lpofit.e-difcoidel. The characters 
are: 'The calyx is -hemifpheric and imhric~ted: The 
corolla is radicated: The jlami.1la confifr,of:fine, :very 

. !hort capillary filaments ; the ;l.l1rhera cylindric and tu-
bular : The-piJli//uJlt· has an oval.gMmen::a filiform 
'fiylus; ,a bifidf1:igma in the ·hermaphrodites, two 
{lender· reflected, f1:i.gmal:a in the .females: There js 

:no pericarp;u1lt; but the calyx unchanged.: Thefted; 
are folitary, with membranous wings; the recepta
culum is {;haify . 

ANADAVADiEA, in -ornithology, a barbarous 
name ofa {pecies of aJau/da. See ALAUDA • 

ANADEMA, among the ancients, denotes 3:Il or-
nament 
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Amldiploii. nament of the head, wherewith vietors at the facred 

U games had their temples bound. 
Anagalis. ANA DIPLOSIS, ill rhetoric and poetry, a repeti-
'---v---' tion of the taft word of a line or claufe of a fentence, 

in the beginning of the next: Thus, 

Pierides, vos htecfacietis maxima Gallo.· 
Gallo clljUJ am or, &c. 
Et matu/in;s accredula voci~us in flat, 
V"iuus injiat, &- aJliduas jacit ore tjuer6las. 

ANADROMOUS, among ichthyologilts, a name 
given [0 fuch fillies as go from the fea to the frdh wa· 
ters at ftated feafons, and return back again; fuch as 
the falmon, &c. See SALMO. 

ANADUOMENE VENUS, in the Grecian mytho
logy, anf\yered to the Sea-Venus in the Roman, aRd 
was the appellation given to one of the chief deities of 
the fea. The molt celebrated piCture in all antiquity 
was that of this goddefs by ApeHes; and the famous 
Venus of Medici is a Sea-Venus. 

ANJEDEIA, in antiquity, a denomination given to 
a filver ftool placed in the Areopagus, on which the 
defendant, or perfon accufed, was feated for exami
Ration. The word is Greek, AVItII'UIt, which imports 
imprudence; but according to junius's correCtion, it 
lhould rather be AVtl.I'l'I., q. d. innacence. The plain
tiff, or accufer, was placed on an oppo{itc fiool called 
hybris, or injllry; here he propofed three queftions to 
the party accufed, [0 which poiitive anfwers were to 
be given. The firft, Are you guilty ofthis faCt? The 
fecond, How did you commit the faCt? The third, 
Who were your accomplices? 

ANJESTHESIA, fignifies a privation of the fenfes. 
ANAGALLIS, PIMPERNEL: A genus of the mo

nogynia order, belonging to the pentandria clafs of 
plants; and, in the natural method, ranking under the 
20th order, Rotacea:. The charaders are: The calyx 
is a quinquepartite perianthium, which is perfiftem : 
The corolla confifts of one rotated petal: The flamina 
confift of five erect filaments fhorter than the corolla; 
the anthera: are fimple: The pif/illum hJls a globular 
germen; the fiyIus flightly declinated, the ftigma 
headed: The pericarpium is a globular capfuJe, unilo
cular and circumcifed: The fleds are numerous and 
angled; the receptaculum globular and very large. 
Of this there are four 

Species. I. The arvenlis, or common pimpernel, 
with a red flower. 2. The f::emina, with a blue flower. 
3. The monelli, or narrow-leaved pimpernel. 4. The 
latifolia, or Spanifh pimpernel.-The firfi fort is very 
common in corn-fields, and other cultivated places in 
Britain. The fecond is fometimes found wild in the 
fields, but is not fo common as the firft. The third 
is a beautiful fmall perennial plant, and produces num
bers of fine blue flowers. The fourth is a native of 
Spain, and likewife produces blue flowers. 

The plants are very (:aGly propagated, by feeds; 
and if fuffered to remain till their feeds fcatter, they 
becOIine tronblefome weeds.-The arvenfis is not un
frequently taken as food; it makes no unpleafant fa
lad, and in fome parts of Great Britain is a common 
pot-herb. All the fpecies are eat by cows and goats, 
but refufed by fheep; fmall birds are greatly delight
ed with the feeds.-Great medicinal virtues were for-

VOL. I. 

mer1y expeCted from the filiI: two [pedes; but they Anagnia 
are now juHly difregarded. I 

ANAGNIA, (anc. geog.), a tOWn of Latium, capi. ~ 
taJ of the Hernici ; which after a faint reliftance, fub-
mini!.1g to the Romans, was admitted to tlile freedom 
of the city, yetwitholltthe right offuffrage, (Livy). 
It was afterwards a colony of Drufus Crefar, and wall-
ed round, and its territoryaffigned to the veterans, 
(Frontinus.) Here Antony married Cleopatra, and 
divorced OCtavia. Now Anagl/i, 36 miles to the eaft 
of Rome. E. Long. J 3. 45'. Lat. 42. 48• 

ANAGNOSTA, or ANAGNOSTES, in antiquity, a 
kind ofliterary fervant, retain ed in the families of per
fons of difiinction, whofe cbief bufinefs was to read to 
them during meals, or at any other time when they 
were at leifure. Cornelius Nepos relates of Atticus, 
that he had always an anagnoftes at Bis meals. He ne
ver fupped without reading; fo that the minds of his 
guefis were no lefs a~reeably entertained than their 
appetites. The fame cuftom, Eginhard obferves, was 
kept up by Charlemagne, who at table bad the hifiories 
and aCts of ancient kings read to him. This cufiom 
feems to have been a relic of that of the ancient Greeks, 
who had the praifes of great men and heroes fung to 
them while at tabl~. The ancient monks and clergy 
kept up the like ufage, as we are informed by St Au· 
guftin. 

ANAGOGICAL,fignifies myfterions, tranfporting; 
and is nfed to exprefs whatever elevates the mindrllot 
only to the knowledge of divine thing&, but of divine 
things in the next life. This word is feldofll ufed, 
but with regard to the different fenfes of Scripture. 
The anagogical fenfe is, when the facred text is ex
plaine,1 with a regard to eternal life, the point which 
Chrifiians ihould have in view: for example, the reft 
of the fabbath, in the anagogical fen fe, lignifies the 
repofe of everlafiing happinefs. 

ANAGOGY, or ANAGOGE, among ecclefiaftical 
writers, the elevation of the mind to things celefiial 
and eternal.-It is particularly ufed, where words, ill 
their nalUrd and primary meaning, denote !omething 
fcnGble, but have a further view to fomething fpiritllal 
or invifible. 

ANAGO G Y, in a more particular fen fe, denotes the 
application of the types aud allegories of the Old Te
ltament to fubjeCts of the New; thus called, becaufe 
the veil being here drawn, what before was hidden, is 
expofed to open fight. 

AN AGRAM (from the Greek «V<! backwards, and 
"p«~~tC letter), in matters of literature, a tranfpofition 
of the letters of fome name, whereby a new word is 
formed, either to the advantage or difadvantage of the 
perf on or thing to which the name belongs. Thus, 
the anagram of Galenus is angeluf; that of Logica, 
ca/igo; that of Alfl:edius, fldu/itas; that of Loraine is 
aierion, on which account it was that the familyofLo
raine took alerions for their armoury.-Calvrn, in the 
title of-his Itljiittttions, IJrinted at Straiburg in J 539, 
calls himfelf A/cuinus, which is the anagram of Cal
vinn~, and the name of an eminently learned perfon 
in the time of Charlemagne, who contributed greatly 
to the refioration of learning in that age. 

Thofe who adhere ftrittly to the definition of an 
anagram, take no other liberty than that of o.mitting 
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Anagr~m. or n:taining the letter H, :It pleafure; whereas others 

mitfl: make no fcruple to ufe E for IE, V forw, s forz, and 
An . c for K; and vice verfa. 
~ a:ym

., Betides anagrams formed as above, we meet with 
another kind in ancient writers, made by dividing a 
'fjngle word into feveral; thus Jus tinea mus, are for-
med out of the word Jujlineamtls. . 

Anagrams are fometimes aIfo made out of feveral 
words: fuch is that on the quefiion put by Pilate to 
our Saviour, Q!tid ejl verdas? whereof we have this 
admirable anagram, viz. EjI vir 'lui adeJI. 
. The Cabalifis among the Jews are profeifed ana
grammatifis; the third part of their art, which they 

'call themuru, i. e. C( changing," being nothing but the 
art of making anagrams, or of finding hidden and my-

"Jfl.icaI meanings ill names; which they do by chang
'ing, tranfpoiing, and differently comoining, the let
ters of thofe names.-Thus, of:-1J the letters of Noah's 
name, they make j;'1 grace; of n'tU~ the MeiJiuh, they 

,'make :-1~l&l' he Jhajj rejoice. ' 
ANliGRliMMATIS r, a maker or compofer of 

anagrams. Thomas Billon, a provincial, was a ce
.1ebrated anagrammatifi, and retained by Lewis XIII. 
with a peniion of 12QO livres, in quality of anagram
marifi to the king. 

ANAGROS, in·commetce, a meafure for grain nfed 
infome cities in Spain, particularly at Seville; 46 ana
gros make about IO~ quarters of London. 

ANAGYRlS, STINKING BEAN-TRE1'OIL: Age" 
·nus of the monogynia order,· belonging to the decan
dria clars of plants; and, in the natural method, rank
.jng under the 32d,order; Papilio1Jacete. The charac
ters are: The calyx is a bell-lhaped perianthillm: 
The,corol/a is papilionaceous; the vexil1um corda ted, 
.firaight, emarginated; and twice as long as 'the calyx; 
the alre ovate and longer than the vexillllm; the ca
rina frraight and very long: The jlamlJla conLifi of 10 
filaments; 'the antherre iimple: The f?ijlil/f,tnJ has an 
'oblong germen, a Limple fiylus, and a villous fiigma: 
Tohe pericarpitt1lt is an oblong legumen: Theje,eds are 
:fix or more, and kidney-lhaped. ' 

Of this genus there is but one fpecies, the fetida, 
which grows naturally in the fouthern parts of Europe. 
It is a ihrub which uJually rifes to the hei~t of eight 
'Glr ten feet, and produces its flowers in Apjril or May. 
Thefe are of a bright yellow colonr, growing in fpikes, 
.fomew hat like the labrnnum. . 

Culture. This plant may be'prop:tgated either by 
feeds, or by laying down the tend.er branches in the 
fpring; but the firfi method is preferable. The feeds 
,ihonld be fown tOWards the end of M~rch in potl! filled 
with light earth, and plunged in a gentle hot-bed. 
The plants ufually appear in a month, when they 
Ihould be gradually inured to the open air, that they 
may be hardened before wimer. In, the autumn and 
winter, they mufr be lheltered under a· hot-bed 
frame: the fpring following, they mu!l: be tranf
plant.ed, eHch into a fepara~e fmall pot,. placed in a 
·fheltered Lituation, and agal11 removed mto a frame 
to lhelter them during the following winter. The 
fecond fpring afrer the plauts comc; up, fame of them 
may be wken out of the pots, and planted in a border 
near a fouth wall, where, if they are proteCted in 
winter, they may remain. 

. ANA~YRlS or AN~GYRU5, the name of a place AII:lk 
III AttIca, of the tnbe Erechtheis where a fetid II 
plant, .called Ana$yris, probably th; fame with the Analogy. 
foregomg, grew III great plenty, (Diofcorides, PH-~ 
ny, Stephanus;) and the more it was handled, the 
frronger it fmelled: hence COli/illovere a12agyrilJ (or 
anagyru1tl), is to bring a misfortune on one's felf, 
(Ariftophanes. ) ..' 
AN~K, the father of the Anakims, was th.e fon 

of Arba, who gave his name to Kirjath-arba, ar. He
bron, Jofh. xiv. 15. Anak had three fons, Shethai, 
Ahiman, and Talmai, (chap. xv. 14. and Num b. xiii. 
22.) who, as well as their father, were giants, and 
who, with their PQfierity, all terrible for their 
fiercenefs and extraordinary fiature, were called the 
A1Jakims; in comparifon of whom the H~brews, 
who were fent to view the land of Canaan, reported 
that they were but as grafshoppers. Numb. xiii. ult. 
Caleb, ailified by the tribe of Judah, took Kirjath
arba, and defiroyed the Anakillls, Oudges i. 20. and 
Joih. xv. 14.) in the year of the world 2559. 

ANALECTA, or ANALEcTEs, in antiquity, a 
{ervant whofe employment it was to gather up the 
off falls of tables. . 

ANALECTA, Altaldls, in a literary fenfe, is ured 
to denote a colletl:ion of fmall pieces; as eifays, re
marks, &c. 

ANALEMMA, in geometry, a projeCtion of the 
fphere on the plane of the meridian, orthographical
ly made by firaight lines and ellipfes, the eye being 
fnppofed at an infinite diftance, and in the eaft, or 
wert, points of the ,horizoB. 

ANALFMMA, denotes likewife an infrrllment of 
brafs or wood, upon which this kind of projection is 
. drawn with an horizon and curfor fitted to it, where
in the folfiitial colure, and all circles parallel to it, 
will be concentric circles; all circles oblique to the 
'eye, will be ellipfes; and all circles whofe planes 
pafs through the eye, will be right lines. The ufe 
of this infirument is to {how the common afl:ronomical 
problems; which it will do, though not very exaCt-
ly, unlefs it be very large. . 

ANALEPSIS, the augmentation or ljlutrition of an 
emaciated body. 0 

ANALEPTICS, refror:uive or nouriihing medi-
cines. . 

ANALOGY, ill philofophy, a certain relation and 
agreement between two or more things, which in 
other refpects are entirely different. 

There is likewife an analogy between beings that 
have fome conformity or refemblance to one another; 
for example, between animals aNd plants; but the 
analogyjs fiiH {'!ronger between two different [pecies 
of certain animals. 

Analogy e'nters much into all onr reafoning, and 
ferves [0 explain and illufirate. A great part of our 
philofophy, indeed, has no other foundation than ana
logy. 

It is natural for mankind to judge of thin~s lefs 
known, by fome iimiIitude, real or imaginary, between 
them and things more familiar or better known. And 
where .the things compared have really a great iimi
lirude in their nature, when there is reafon to think 
that they are fubjeCt to the fame laws, there may be 
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AAalogy. a coniiclerable degree of probability in cOllc1ufions 
'---y---J drawn from analogy. Thus we may obferve a very 

great fimilitude between this earth whicl1 we illhaLit~ 
and the otlter planets, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, 
and Mercury. They all revolve round the fUll, as 
the earth does, although at different difiances, and 
i:l diitcrent periods. They borrow all their light 
from the fun, as the earth does. Several of them 
are known to revol ve round their axis like the earth, 
and, by that means, Ulufi have a like fucceffion of 
day and night. Some of them have moons, that ferve 
to give them light in the abfence of the [un, as our 
m0011 does to us. They are all, in their motions, 
fubjeCl: to the fame law of gravitation,. as the earth 
is. From all this fimilitude, it is not unreafonable 
to think, that thofe planets may, like our earth, be 
the habitation of various orders of living creatures. 
There is fome probability in this conclufion from ana
logy. 

But it ought to be obferved, that, as this kind of 
reafoning can afford only probable evidence at befi; 
fo, unlefs great caution be ufed, we are apt to be led 
into error by it. To give an infiance of this: Ana
tomifis in ancient ages, fe1doll1 diiTected h Ull1an bo
dies; but very often the bodies of thofe quadrupeds 
whofe internal firucture was thought to approach 

Reid Olt the' neareft to that of the human body. Modern ana to
IntelJeflua/ mills have difcovered many ll1ifiakes the ancients 
Powers'hEf- were led into, by their conceiving a greater fimili
fay I. c'. tude between the ftructure of men and of fome beafts 
iv. p. 51,. • than there is in realIty. 

Perhaps no author has made a more jl1fi. and a more 
happy ufe of his mode of reafoning, than Bilhop But
ler in his Analogy of Religion, Natural and Reveal
ed, to the Conl1imtion and Courfe of Natnre. In that 
excellent work, the anthor does not ground any of 
the truths of religion upon analogy, as their proper 
evidence. He only makes ufe of analogy to anfwer 
objections againfi them. When objetl:ions are made 
againfi the truths of religion, which may be made 
with equal ftrength againfi what we know to be true 
in the courfe of nature, fuch objettions can haw: no 
weight. .. . 

Analogical reafoning, therefore, may be of excel
lent ufe in anfwering objections againfi truths which 
have other evidence. It may likewife give a greater 
or a lefs degree of probability in cafes where we can 
find no other evidence. But all arguments drawn 
from analogy are ftill the weaker, the greater difpari
ty there is between the things compared; and there. 
fore ml1fl; be weakefi of all when we compare body 
with mind, becaufe there are no two things in nature 
more unlike. 

There is no fl1bject in which men have always been 
fo prone to form their notions by anal-ogies ofrhis kind, 
as ill what relates to the mind. We form an early ac
quaintance with material things by means of our fenfes, 
and are bred up in a conftant familiarity with them. 
Hence we are apt to meafl1re all things by them; and 
to afcribe to things moft remote from matter the qua
lities that belong to material things. It is for.this rea
fon that mankind have, in all ages, been fo prone to 
concti ve the mind itfelf to be fome fubtle kind of mat
ter: That they have been difpofed to afcribe hUlnaI,l. 

figure, and human organs, not only to angels, but Analogy: 
even to the Deity. ~ 

To illllilrate more fully that analogical reafoning 
from a fllppofed fimilitude of mind to body, which ap
pears to be the moft fruitful fource uferror with regard 
[0 the operations of opr minds, the following inilance 
may be given. When a lllall is urged by contrary 
motives, thofe on one hand inciting him to do fome 
action, thole on the other to forbear it ; he deliberates 
abollt it, and at laft refolves to do it, or not to do it. 
The c(:ll1trary motives are here compared to the 
weights in the oppoiite fcales of balance; and thtre 
is not perhaps any infiance that 'can be named of a 
more ftriking analogy between body and mind. Hence
the phrafes of weighing motives, of deliberating upon 
acliolls, are common to all languages. ' . ., 

From this analogy fome philofop"hers draw very im
portant concluiions. They fay, that as the balance 
cannot incline to one fide more than the other, w.hen 
the oppofite weights are equal; fo a man cannot polli
bly determine hirnfelf if the motives on both hands are 
eq na1; and as the balance mufi necefIarily turn to that 
fide which has moft weight, [0 the man muft neceffa. 
rily be determined to that hand where the motive is 
ftrongeft. And on this f!;lundation fome of the fchool
men maintained, that if a hungry afs were placed be
tween two bundles of hay equally inviting, the beafi: 
muft ftand ftill and frarve to death, being unahle to 
turn to either, becaufe there are equal motives to both. 
This is an inftanceof that analogical reafoning, which, 
it is conceived, ought never to be trufied ; for th e ana
logy between~. balance and a man deliberating, though 
one of the ftrongeft that can be found between matter 
and mind, is too weak to fupport any argument. A 
pic;:ce of dead inattive matter, and an aclive intelligent 
being, are thingl! very unlike; and becaufe the one 
would remain at reft in a certain cafe, it does llot .fol
low that the other would be inactive ill a cafe fJme
what fimilar. The argument is no better than this~ 
that, becaufe:t dead animal moves only as it is pu:hed, 
and, if pu£hed with equal force iu contrary diretlions, 
l11ufi remain at relt; therefore the fame thillg mllft 
llappen to a living animal; for furely the fimilitude 
between a dead animal and a living, is as great as 
that between a balance and a man. 

The derivation of the word Analogy indicates, as 
Pd~~feif~rblcabfti1lon of Berlin"* obferves, a refemblance , Haarle". 

llcerm e y reafon. This is confirmed by thefenfe ,J.~!rmoirs 
in which the term is ufed in geometry, where it fig- for 1786, 
llifies an equality of ratios.-ln explaining this fub- or vo!. x,{i·i. 
ject, it is obferved, there may be a refemblance be-
t:veel1 fel1fations an~ a refemblanee between percep-
tlons: t~e former IS called phyficct! refimb/a71ce, be-
caufe It ads upon the phyfical or fenfitive faculty; the 
latter moral refomb/cl71ce,becaufe it affects the moralor 
rational faculty of man. 

Every refemblance maybe reduced toan equality in 
f~nf~tions:>r per:eptions ; but this fuppofes forne equa
l1~y l~ t,helr canks; we fay flme equa1ity, becaufe the 
d,lfpoiltlOn of the organs, or of the foul, mull: neceifa
nly affect the fenfations or perceptions; but this can 
infltlence only their degree, and not their nature. 

The character of one perfon refembles that of ano
ther only when they both fpeak and.act fo as to excite 
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Analo!<y, equal pl'eceptions, or, to fpeak more firiCUy, the fame 
AnalyHs. perception:, when they both difplay vivacity ,or in
,~ difference, anger or meeknefs) on the fame occaRons, 

and both excite in the foul of the obferver identical 
Ferceptions, or rather the fame perceptiol1 ofvivaci
ty or indifference, of anger or meeknefs. Thefe 
identical perceptions, the degree of which will de
pend mucb on the difpolition of the obferver's mind, 
muft havf! iQentical caufes, or, in other words, the 
fame canfe; which is the vivacity or indifference,the an
ger or meeknefs, difplayed by each of thefe characters. 

Every phyfical refemblance may therefore be redu. 
ced to one or more equalities; and every moral ref em
blance to one or more identities. Wherever there is 
mO'ral refemblance there is analogy. Analogy may 
therefore be reduced to identity, and always fuppofes 
l:om parifon. 

Two objeCl:s are faid to have an analogy to each 
other, or are called alZalogous, when fome identity is 
difcovered upon comparing them. An analogical COll

ci14ion, is a conc1ufion deduced from feme identity. 
The principles of analogy are a comparifon of two 

objects; and one or more identities refultiag from 
their being thus compared. The charaCters of ana
logy are-that two objeCts be compared-that there 
be one or more identities between thefe objeCts-and 
thilt this is difcernible only by reafon or intelleCt. 

Pkyjical,-eflmblance is to the fenfes what at/alogy 
is to the underRanding.-The former, when perfet1, 
becomes equality; but the latter identity. 

Refembhmc6 and analogy are the foundations both 
of probability and of certainty. When we are not fa
tistied that the refemblance or the analogy is com
IJlete, we ftop at probability; which becomes cenaill
ty when we are, or think we are, aifured that the re~ 
femblance or the analogy is perfeCl:. 

In rearoning by analogy, we ihould be careful not 
to confound it with refemblance; and alfo not to de
duce from the identity or identities, on which the 
analogy is founded, a conclnfion, which has either no 
relation, or only a partial relation, to thefe identities. 

The principal ufe of analogy in the invelligation of 
phyfical and moral truth, according to our author, may 
be reduced to the four following: I. By means of our 
fenfes to improve, firft, onr ownjndgment, and after
wards that of others, with refpeCt to intelleCl:ual fub
jeCl:s. 2. To deduce a general from a particular truth. 
Having difcovered and proved the truth of a propo
fition with refpetl to any particular objeCl:, examine 
whether this truth flows from a quality peculiar to 
this fingle objeCl:) or common to feveralobjeCl:s. In the 
latter cafe all thefe objeBs may be comprehended un
der one general idea, founded on their common qua
Jity. Sllbfiirute this general idea inftead oftbe parti
cular objeCl:, and the propofition will become general, 
without ceafing to betrue ; becaufe whatever evident
ly and folely refnlts from the identity, on which ana
logy is founded, mnft neceifarily be true with refpeCt 
to all thofe objects in which the analogy is the fame. 
3. To prove tb e truth or falfehoodofl)rOpofitions. which 
cannot be otherwife demonftrated. 4. To dlfcover 
new tr\ltbs in both natural and moral philofophy. 

AN A LO G Y, among grammarians, is the correfpon
(Ience which a word or phrafe bears to the genins and 
received forms of any language. 

ANAL YSIS, in a general fenre, implies the refoIn-

tion ~f fomething compounded, into its original and Allalylill'. 
confiuuent parts. The word is Guek, and derived '---v-J 
from M:I<l.A/JfiJ, to refolve. 

ANAL :SIS, in mathematics, is properly the method 
of refolvll1g problems by means of algcbraical equa
tiolls ; hence we often find that thefe two words, m:a
/yjis and algebra, are ufed as fynonymous. 

Analyiis, under its prefcnr improvements, mnft be 
allowed the Apex or height of all human learning: it 
is this method whIch furniihes us with the moft Fer
feCt examples of the art of rearoning ; gi ves the mind 
an uncommon readinefs at deducing and difcovering, 
from a few data, things unknown; and, by ufing 
ligns for ideas, prefents things to the imagination, 
which otherwife feemed out of its fphere: by this", 
geometrical demonftrations lDay be greatly abrido-eJ~ 
and a long feries of argumentations, wherein "'the 
mind cannot WitHout the utmolt effort and attention 
difcover the conneCtion of ideas, are hereby conver
ted into fenfible £igns, and the feveral operatinns re
quired therein effeCl:ed by the combination of thofe 
ligns. But, what is more extraordinary, by means 
of this art, a number of truths are frequentl y expn:l[· 
cd by a lillgle line, which, in the common way of 
explaining and demonfirating things, would fill whole 
volumes. Thus, by mere contemplation of one lin
gle line, whole fdences may be fometimes learnt in 
a few minutes time, which otherwife could fcarce be 
attained in many Years. 

A N A L Y sis is divided, with regard to its objeCl:, in
to that of ftnitt:! and ill/mita. 

ANALYSIS oj Finite Q..uantitieJ, is what we otherwife 
call fpeciGus arithmetic or algebra. See AI.GEBRA. 

ANALrSIS of Injil1ites, called alfo the New AlZafy fh, 
is panicularly ufed for the method of fluxions, or the 
differential calculus. See FLUXIONS. 

AN A L YSI s, in logic, fignifies the method of tracing 
things backward -to their fource, and of refolving 
knowledge into its original principles. This is alfo 
called the method of't'ejOlutiotJ ; and frands oppofed to 
the fynthetic method, or that of c071lpoJitioll.-The 
art of logical analyiis confifrs principally in combi
ning our perceptions, c1affing them together with ad
drefs, and contriving proper expreilions for convey
ing our thooghts, and reprefenting their feveral cli
viiions, c1aiTes, and relations. 

AN AL YSIS, in rhetoric, is that which examines the 
conneCl:ions, tropes, figares, and the like, inquiring 
into tlu propofttion, divi{ion, paiIions, arguments, and 
other apparatus of rhetoric. 

Sevtral authors, as Freigins and others, have given 
analyfes of Cicero's Orations, wherein they reduce 
them to their grammatical and logical principles. 
frrip them of all the ornaments and addhions of rheto
ric which otherwife difguife their true form, and con
ceal the conneBion between one part and another. The 
defign of thde anthors is to have thofe admired ha
ranguesjl1ft fuch as the judgment difpofed them, with
out the help of imagination; fo that here we may 
coolly view the force of each proot, and admire the 
ufe Cicero made of rhetorical figures to conceal the 
weak part of a eaufe. . 

A colletl:ion has been made of the analyfes formed 
by the moft celebrated authors of the 16th century, in 
3 vols. folio. 

ANALYSIS is alfo ufecl, in chemiil:ry, for the de
compolUlding 
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Ana!ytie. compounding ofa mixed body, or the feparation of the 
. .. . principles and conftituent parts of a compounded fub

fiance. 
To analyze bodies, or refolve them iDto their compo

nent parts, is indeed the chief objeCl: of the art of che· 
mifiry. Chemifiry furnifhes fever .. l means forthe de
compofition of bodies, which are all founded 011 the 
differences ot the properties belonging to the different 
principles of which the body to be analyzed is compof
ed. If, for example, a body be compofed of feveral 
principles, fome of whieh have a great, and others a 
moderate degree of volatility, and, laftly, others are 
fixed, its mofi volatile parts may be at firfr feparated by 
a gradual heat in difrilling veffels ; and then the parts 
which are next in volatility will pafs over in difiilla
tion; and laftly, thofe parts which are fixed, and ca
pable of relifiing the aCl:ion of fire l will remain at 
the bottom of the VelIe!. 

ANALYSIS is alfo ufed for a kind of fyllabns, or ta
LIe of the principal heads or articles of a continued 
difcourfe,difpofed in their nat~ral ordtr and dependen
cy. Analyfes are more fcientificallhan alphabetical in
dexes; but they are lefs ufed, as being more inu'i· 
cate. 

AN AL YSIS is likewife ufed for a brief, but metho
dical, illufiration of the principles of a fcience; in 
in which fenfe it is nearly fynonymous with what we 
otherwife call a.JJnopjis. 

ANALYTIC, or ANALYTICAL, fOllI1ething that 
belongs to, or partakes of, the nature of analy1is.
Thuli we fay, an analytical uemonfiration, analytical 
procefs, analytical table or fcheme, analytical method 
~f invefiigation, &c. 

The analytic method frands oppofed to the fynthe
tic. In natural philofophy, as in mathematics, the in
vefiigation of difficult things by the ana1ytic method 
"ught to precede the method of compo1ition. This a
nalylis conlifrs in making experiments and obfervati
ens, and in drawing general conc1uuons therefrom by 
induCl:ion; and admitting of no objections againfr the 
conclufions, but fuch as are drawn from experiments, 
and other certain truths: and though the reafoning 
from experiments and obfervations by induction be no 
demonfrration of general conclu/ions, yet it is the befr 
method of reafoning which the nature of things admits 
of; and may be eileemed fo much the frronger, as the 
induCl:ion is more general; and, if no exception occur 
from phenomena, the conclulion may be pronounced 
general. By this way of analyfis, we may proceed 
from compounds to their ingredients; from motions to 
the forces producing them; and, in general, from 
'effects to their caufes, and from particular caufes to 
more general ones, until we arrive at thofe which are 
the mofr general. This is the analytic method, ac
cording to the illuilrious Newton. 

The fynthetic method confifl:s in affuming t11e cau
fes difcovered and received as principles: and by them 
explaining the phenomena proceeding from them, 
and proving the exp1anations. See Sy NTH ES IS. 

AN AL YTICS, Analytica, the fdence and ufe of 
analy1is. The great advantage of the modern mathe
matics above the ancient is in point'of analydcs. 

Pappus, in the preface to his feventh book of Mathe
matical Collections, enumerates the authors on tbe an
cient analytics; being Euclid, in his DI/ta and Pod!-

matte; ApolloHius, de Sefiione RatiolliJ, and in his Co- Anamab:>< 
1Iics; Arifia:us, de Locis Solidis : and Eratofihenes, de 11 

Mediis ProportionalibuJ. But the ancient analytics AnaOlina. 
were very different from the modern. --.....-....... 

To the modernanalYlics principally belong algebra ; 
an hifiorical account of which, with the feveral au· 
thors thereon, fee under the article AL G EBRA. 

ANAMABOA, a pop~lous town in the kingdom 
of Famin, in Guinea. The natives are generally great 
cheats, and muil be carefully looked after in dealing 
with them, and their gold well examined, for it j~ 
commonly adulterated. It lies under the cannon of 
an Engliih came. The landing is pretty difficult on 
account of the rocks; and therefore thofe that come 
here to trade are forced to go afhore in calloes. The 
earth here is very proper to make bricks; the oyfrers, 
when burnt, afford good lime; and there is tilllber in 
great abundance; fo that here are all the materials for 
building. The country at Anamaboa is full of hills, 
beginning at a good difiancc from the town, and af
fording a very pleafallt profpeCl:. Indian corn and 
palm-wine are in great plenty. They have a green 
fruit called papas. as big as a fmall melon, and which 
has a tafre like cauliflower. Anamaboa is much fre
quented by the Englifh fhips and others for corn and 
[laves, which lafi are fometimes to be had in great 
numbers. The Engliih fort is built on the [olollldati()u 
of a large old houfe, which fub1ifled entire in 1679' 
It is a large edifice, flanked by two towers, and forti
fied towards the fea with two bJfiions; the whole of 
brick and fione cemen ted with lime. Ir frands upon a 
rock, at the diftance of 30 paces from the fea. It is, 
mounted with 12 pieces of cannon and 12 patereroes ; 
and defended by a garrifon of 12 whites and 18 blacks, 
under the command of the chieffactor. 

The natives treat the garrifon of this fort with great 
infolence, infomuch as often to block them up, and fre
quently, jf they diflike the governor, fena him gffin 
a canoe to Cape Coafr with marks of the utmofi con
tempt. Far from being able to oppofe them, the Eng. 
lith are ~,lad to obtain their favour with prefents. In 
I 7or, they declared war againfr the Engliih; and hav
ing affembled ill a tumultuous manner before the fort, 
they fet fire to the exterior buildings, and went on with 
their outrages, till they were difperfed by a difcharge 
of the cannon from the batteries. The night following 
the EngJi£h took their revenge, by fetting fire to the 
town of Anamaboa; and thus hofl:i1itic:s continued 
for 20 days, till at laft the natives were obliged to 
fue for peace. This fort was abandoned in 1733 ; but 
has been refumed by the En1!.Iifu, who have continued 
in it ever lince. 

ANAMELECH, an idol of the Sepbarvaites, who 
are faid in Scripture to have burned their children ill 
honourof Adrarnmelech and Anamelech.--Thefe idols 
probably lignified the fun and moon. Sonie of the 
rabbins reprefent Anamelech under the figure of a 
mule, otbers under that of a quail or pheafant. 

ANAMIM, thefecond fonofMizraim (Gen.x. 13.) 
Anamim, if we may credit [he paraphraft Jonathan 
the fon of Uzziel, peopled [he Mareotis ; or the Pen
tapolis of Cyrene, according to the paraphrafr of J e
rufalem. Bachart is of opinion that thefe Anamims 
were the people that dwelt in the parts adjacent to the 
temple of Jupiter Ammon, and in the Nafamonitis. 

Calmet 
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.... 'Unlor- Calmet thinks the A l'aaniansand Garmantes to be 

pholi. defcended from Anamim. 
A n h ANAMORPHOSIS, in perfpective drawings, is a 
~ deformed or difi0rted portrait or figure, generally con

fufed and unintelligible to the common unaiIiHed view; 
hut when [een at a certain di.fl:allce and height, or 
:as reHeCled from a plain or curved mirror, will appear 
l'cgular and in right proportion. See OPTICS (the 
Index), and PERSPECTIVE. 
ANANAS~ in botany, the trivial name ofa fpecies 

of bromelia. See BROMELIA. 
" ANANCITIS, in antiquity, a kind of figured 
frane, othcrwife called ftl1ochitis, celebrated for its 
magical virtue of railing the ihadows of the infernal 
gods. , 

ANANIAS, a Sadducee, high-prie.fl: of the Jews, 
who put to death St James the brother of our Lord, 
and was depofed by /lgrippa. 

ANANISABTA, or ANANISAPTA, a, magical 
word frequently found infcribed on coins and other 
amulets, fuppofed to have a virtue of preferving the 
wearer from the plague. 

ANAPJEST. in ancient poetry, a foot conli.fl:ing of 
two ihort fyllables and one long: Sach is the word 
fcopulas. , It is jufi the reverie of the dactyl. 

ANAP lESTIC VERSES, thofe conli.fl:ing wholly or 
chiefly of anape.fl:s. 

ANAPHE (anc. geog.), an ifland fpontaneoully 
emerging out of the Cretan fea, near Thera (Pliny, 
Strabo); now called Nanfio. Its name is from the 
fudden appearance of the new moon to the Argo
nauts ina fl:orm (Apollonius), Allaphteus, an epithet 
of Apollo, who was worihipped there. Anaphte:, the 
people. . ' 

ANAPHORA, in rhetoric, the repetition of the 
fame word or words in the beginning of a fentence or 
ver!e: Thus Virgil, 

Pan etiam Arcadia' mecum fi judicecerteY, 
Pall etiam Arcadia dicat fl judicq vi{/u1JJ. 

ANkPl;ORA, among pilylicians, the throwing off 
purnlent matter by the mouth_ 

ANAPHRODISIA,lignifies impotence, or want 
of power to procreate. See IMPOTENCE. . 

ANAPLASIS, lignifies the replacing or fetting a 
fraCtured bone. 

ANAPLORETICS, medicines that promote the 
growth or granulation of the fldh in wounds, ulcers, 
&c. 

ANARCHI, AVdp;x,0I, in antiquity, a name givel;l 
by the Athenians to four fupernumerary days in their 
year, duting which they had no magifirates. The At
tic year was divided into ten parts, according to the 
number of tribes, to whom the precedency of the fe
nate fell by turns. Each divilion conlified of 3 5 days; 
what remained after the expiration of thefe" to make 
the lunar year corn plete, which according to their com
putation confified of 354 days, were employed in the 
creation of magifirates, and called «Vltp;x,0IH P.Ep«1 and 
rtPX<lEPE<rIOI. 

ANARCHY, the want of government in a nation, 
where no fupreme authority is lodged, either in the 
prince or other rulers; but the people live at large, 
Gnd all things are in confulion. The word is derived 
from the Greek privative 4, and apx.", comma1td prill-

'! 

ANA 
cipality. Anarchy is [u11pofed to have reigne~ after Anarrhicu 
the deluge, before the foundation of monarchies. W e ~ 
.fl:il1 find it obtain in feveral parts, particularly of Afri-
ca and America. 

AN AR C H Y is alfo ap;l11ied to c.ertain troublefome anti 
dilorderly periods, even in governments 0therwife 
regular. In Englaad, the period between the death. 
of Cromwell and King Charles's reitoration is com
monly reprefented as an anarchy . • Every month pre
duced a new fcheme or form of government. Enthu .. 
fia.fl:s talked of nothing but ann'Ullingthelaws, aboliih
ing all writings, records, and regi.fl:ers, and bringing 
all men to the primitive leve~ No modern nation ia 
more fubject to anarchies tha Poland; where every 
interval between the death a one-king and the electi
on of another is a perfect picture of confulion, info
much that it is a proverb among that people, Po/am} 
is govermd by confuJion. The J ewiih hi.fl:ory prefents 
numerous in.fl:ances of anarchies in that .fl:ate, ufually 
denoted by this phrafe, t):lat in thaft days there was 119 

king in /jra(l, btlt every man did that which was right in 
his own eyes; which a ju.fl: piCture of an anarchy. . 

ANARRHICAS, in ichthyology, a genus of fifhes 
of the order of apodes. There is but one {pecies of 
this genus, viz. the an:lrrhicas lupus, or fea-wolf; 
which feems to be confined t.o the northern parts of 
the globe. We find it in the feas of Greenland; in 
thofe of Icel:J.ud and Norway; on the coa.fl:s of Scotland 
and of Yorkfhir'e ; and lafl:ly, in rhat part of the Ger
man ocean which wailies the ihores of Holland, the 
mofi fOl1thern of its haunts that we can with any cer
tainty mention. 

It is a mo.fl: ravenous and fierce fiih, and, when ta
ken, fafiens on arty thing within its reach; the fiiher
,men, dreading its bite, endeavour as foon as poiliblc 
to beat out its fore-teeth, and then kill it by .fl:riklng 
it behind the head. Schonevclderelates, that its bite 
is fa hard, that it will fieze on an aNchor, and leave 
the marks of its teeth in it ; and the Daniih and Ger
.man names of jleen6ider and Jleinbeiffer, exprefs the 
fenfe of its great .fl:rength, as if it was capable of 
cruiliing even frones with it jaws. . 

It feeds almofr entirely on cru.fl:acefrus animals and 
lhell-fiih, fuch as crabs,lobfiers, prawns,mllfcles, fcol
lops, large whelks, &c. thefe it grinds to pieces with 
its teeth, and fwallows with the !eifer ihcHs. It does 
not appear they are diifolved in the fiomach, but are 
voided with the freces; for which purpofe the aperture 
of the anus is widerthan in other fiLh of the fame fize. 

It is full of roe in February, March, and April, and 
fpawns in May and June. -

This fifu has fa difagreeable and horrid an appear
{lnce that nobody at Scarborough, except the fifuer
.m.en, wilLeat it, and they prefer it to' halibut. They 
always, before dreiling, take of the head and-ikin. 
. The fea-,volf grows to a large lize: thofe oil the 

.y orkfhire coa.fl: are fometimes found of the length of 
four feet; according to Dr GroRovius, they have been 
taken near Shetland feven feet long, and even more. 

The head is a little flatted on the top; thenofe blunt; 
the no.fl:riIs are very fmall ; the eyes fmall, and placed 
near the end of the nofe. 

The teeth are very remarkable, and finely adapted 
-to its way of life. The fore-teeth are fil'ong, conical, 
, diverging a little from each other) i1and far out ~f the 

Jaws, 
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Anaropia. jaws, and are commonly fix above al.ldthe f~me below, 

Anas. though fometimes they are only five In each Jaw: thefe 
: .. ' are fupported withill-{jd~ by a row ~f leJfer teet~, 

which makes the number 1ll the upper Jaw 17 or 18, m 
the lower I lor 12. The fides of the under jaw are 
convex inwards, which greatly adds to their frren~th, 
and at the fame time allows room for the large muicles 
with which the head of this fifh is fllrnifhed. The 
dentes ?no/ares, or grinding· teeth .of the under j~w, 
are higher on the outer.than the mner. e~ges, whIch 
inclines their fllrfaces Illward : they Jom to the ca· 
nine teeth in that jaw, but in the upper are feparate 
from them. In the centre are two rows of fiat frrong 
teeth fixed on an oblong bafi!. upon the bones of the 
palate and nofe. 

The teeth of the anarrhicas are often found foilli ; 
and in that fiate called bajonites, or toad·floms: thefe 
were formerly much efreemed for their imaginary 
virtues, and were fet in gold, and worn as rings. 

The two bones that form th-e under jaw are united 
before by a loofe cartilage; w?ich mecha~ifm admit
ting of a motion from fide to ilde, mo~evldent~y: con
tributes to the deJign of the whole, VIZ. a facIlIty of 
breaking, grinding, and comminuting, its tefraceous 
and cruftaceous, food. At the entrance of the gullet, 
above and below, are two echinated bones: thefe are 
very fmall, being the lefs neceifary, as the food is in a 
greatmeafure comminuted in the mouth by aid of the 
grinders. 

The body is long, and a little compreifed fidewife ; 
the ikin fmooth· and llippery : it wants {he lateral line. 
The peCtoral fins confifr of 18 rays. The dorfal fin 
6:xtends from the hind-part of the head almoIl: to the 
tail; the rays in the frelh fifh are not vifible. The anal 
fin extends as far as th e dorfal fin. The tail is round 
at its end, and confifl:5 of 13 rays. The fides, back, 
and tins, are of a livid lead colour; the two firfi mark
tl'd downwards with irregular obfcllre duiky lines: thefe 
in different 6th have different appearances. The yOllng 
are of a greenifh cafi,refembling the fea-wreck,amongfr 
which they refide for fome time after their birth. 

ANARROPIA, among phyticians, a tendency of 
the humour~ to the head or fuperior parts. 

ANAS (anc. geog.), a river of Spain, rifing in 
the terrirory of Laminium, of the Hither Spain, and 
Dew fpreading into lakes, again refiraining its waters, 
or, burrowing irfelf entirely in rhe earth, is pleafed 
often to reappear; it pours iqro the Atlantic (Pliny); 
now Guadlana, riling in the fouth-eafi of New-Caf
tile, in a diftri '1 common ly called Campo de Montiel, 
not far from the mountain Confuegra, from the lakes 
called las La.i[tt1Jas de Guadiana, and then it is called 
Rio Roy"er'a; and, after a conrfe of fix leagues, bury
ing itidt in the earth for a league, it then rifes up 
again from three lakes, called IOJ Ojos deGlIadiana, 
near the village Villa Harta, five leagues to the north 
of Calatrava, and directs its courfe weitward through 
New Canile, by l\!ede1in, Merida, and Badajox, 
where it begins to b~nd its courfe fouthwardg, be
tween Portugal and Andalufia, falling into the bay 
()fCadiz near Ayamonte. 

ANAS, in orinthology, a genus of birds belonging 
to the order of anferes. The beak of this genus is a 
little obtufe, covered with an epidermis or 1kin; gib-

bous at the bafe and broad at the apex: the LOltgnc. is A":",,. 
obtufe and flelhy; the feet are webbed and fitted for ~ 
fwimming. The fpecies are, 

I. The cygnus,ferus rI:r man!uettts. 
<t. Thejerus, with a femicylilldrical black bill, yel

low wax, and a white body, is the whi~ling or wild 
fWan of Englifh authors, and is lefs than the tame or 
mllte fpecies, being about five feet in length. Thefe 
birds inhabit the northern world as high as Iceland, 
and as low as the foft climate gf Greece or of Lydia, 
the modern Anatolia, in Alia Minor: it even defcend:o 
as low as Egypt. They fwarm, during flImmer, in 
the great lakes and marl11es of the Tart:1rian and Si
berian defarts ; and refort in great numbers to wInter 
about the Cafpian and Euxine feas. Thofe of the 
eailern parts of Siberia retire beyond Kamtfchath., 
either to the coafis of America, or to the iIles north 
of Japan. In Siberia they fpread far north, but not 
to the ArCtic circle. Tfiey arrive in Hudfon's Bay 
about the end of May, where- they breed in great 
numbers on the fhores, in the iilands, and in the inland 
lakes; but all retire to the [onthern parts of North
America in autumn, ev,en as low as Carolina and Loni
liana. In Carolina they are faid to be of two forts; 
the larger, called from its note dl e 'Trumpeter, arrive 
in great flocks to the freIh rivers in winter, and in Fe
bmary retire to the great lakes to breed: the lelfer 
are called Hoopers, and frequent mofily the faIt water. 
The Indians of LOl1iJiana wear the {kins, with tlle 
down attached to them, fewed together by way of co
vering; and of the larger feathers.th ey make diadems 
for their chiefs, as well as weave the fmaller on 
threads, as barbers do for their wigs) with which they 
cover garments, which are worn only by women of 
th e higheIl: rank. In Augufl: thefe birds lofe their 
feathers, and are not able to fly; when the natiHS 
of Iceland and Kamtfchatka hunt them with dogs, 
which catch them by the neck, and eaJily fecure their 
prey. In the Iaft place they are alfo killed with clubs. 
The eggs are accollnted good food; and the flenl, ef
pecially that of the Y0ung, is much efreemed by the 
inhabitants. The tlfes of the feathers are manifeIl: 
to everyone; and the ikins of tbe body are worn b,y 
the inhabitants; beiides which, that of the legs, tak
en off whole, is ufed for purfes, and appears not un
like fhagreen. Wild fwans, Lil'ln::el1s fays, frequent
ly vifit Sweden after a thaw, and are caught with ap
ples in which a hook is concealed. The wild fwan 
frequents the c(')afrs of Great Britain, in hard winters 
in large flocks, bm does not breed there. Martin 'iF ac: It Deft";p,. 
quaints us, th2.t fwans come in Oct,)ber in great Rum- wtjl. !J1 .... 
ber to Lingey, one oftbe We!1:ern ifles; and cOllti- 71 • 

nue there Lill March, when they return northward to 
breed. A few continue in Mainland, one of the Ork-
neys, and breed in the little ifl~s of the frel11-water 
lochs: but the multitude retires at the approach of 
fpring. On that account, fwans are there the coun-
tryman's almanack: on their q~littiJlg the ille, they 
prefage good weather; on their arrival, they an-
nounce bad. Thefe, as well as mofl: other '""ater-
fowl, prefer, for the purpofe of incubation, thofe places 
that are ,leafr fre;:J.uented by mankind; ~ccordingly 
we find tILt the lal<es and forefl:s of the dl[t<!i~t Lap-
land are filled during fum mer with myria.ds of water-

fOYil; 
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Aliali. fowl; and there fwans, gee[e, the duck-tribe, goof an- ~, ~~e 17~a1rfuetU.f,. or ,mute fwan, is the largell: of Au,. 
~ ders, divers, &c. pafs thal feafon; but in autumn re- the B~ltI(ll bIrds. It IS dlftinguiIhed externally from ~ 

turn to other, more hofpitable, thores. the WIld fwa~ j fi.ra, bY.its ~ze, being much larger; 
This fpedes has fever;;1J difrinCl:ions from the fpecies fecondly, by Its bIll, whlc~ 111 this is red, and the tip 

which in Britain is called the tame [wan. In Ruffia ~nd fides black, and the ikin between the eyes and bill 
this fpecies more fitly claims the name, it being the IS of the fame colour. Over the bafe of the upperman
kind moil: commonly tamed in that empire. The dible, rrojett~ a bl~ck c.allo~s knob; the whole plu
whiilling fwan carries its neck quite erect, the other mage, 111 old blrds,Is white j I,n young ones, aIh.colour
fwims with it arched. This is far inferior in fize. ed till the fecond year: the legs are duiky ; but Dr 
This has twelve ribs on a fide, the mute only eleven. Plott mentions a variety forlnd on the Trent near Ru
But the moll: remarkable is the firange figure of the gely, with red legs. 
windpipe; which falls into the cheft, then [Urns back The fwan is foun(l wild in Ruffia and Siberia, mati; 
like a trumpet, and afterwards makes a fecond bend to plentiful in the laft. It arrives later from the fouth~ 
join the lungs. Thus it is enabled to utter a loud and and does not fpread fa far north. Thofe about the 
ihrill note. The other fwan, on the contrary, is the fouthern part of the Cafpian Sea are very large, and 
moftfilent of birds: it can do nothing more than hifs, much efteemed for tIte ufe of the table. The fwan is 
which it does on receiving any provocation. The held in high veneration by the Mahometans. It is a 
vocal kind emits its loud notes only when fiying 0r very ftrong bird, andfometimes exceeding fierce: has 
calling. Its found is, whooh, whooh, very loud and not unfrequently been known to throw down an4 
thrill, but not difagreeable, when heard far above one's [r~mple under feet youths of fifteen or fixteen years 
head and modulated by the winds. 1:he natives of of age, and an old one to break the leg of a man with 
Iceland compare it to the notes of a violin. In fad, a ftroke of the wings. It is faid to be very long-lived, 
they hear it (fays Mr Pennant) at the end of their and frequently to arrive at the hundredth year. The 
lon~ and gloomy wimer; when the return.of the young are not perfea in plumage till the fecond year. 
fwans ann0unces the return of fummer; every nate The [wan lays (he firft egg in February, and conti. 
mull be therefore melodious which prefages the (peedy nues laying every other day to the amount of fix, fe-: 
thaw, and the releafe from their tedious confinement. ven, or eight eggs; thefe it places all a bed of grafs 

It is from this fpedes alone that the ancients have near the water, and fits fix weeks. It feeds all both 
given the fable of the fwan being endued with the fi1h and herbage. 
powers of melody. Embracing the Pythagorean doc- No bird, .. perhaps, makes [0 inelegant a figure out 
trine, they made the body of this bird the mantion of ' of the water, or has the command of fuch beautiful 
the fouls of departed poets; and after that, attributed attitudes on that element, as the fwan: almoft every 
to the birds the fame faculty 9f harmony which their poet has taken notice of it; but none with that juit
inmates poifeffed in a pre-exiftent ftate. The vulgar, nefs of defcription, and in fo picturefque a manner, 
not difUnguiihing between fweetnefs of llLuubers and as Milton: 
melody of voice, thought that real which wa'; only The fwan, with arched neck 
intended figuratively. The mute fwan, Mr Pennant Between her white wings mantling, proudly rows 
obferves, neverfreqnents the Padus, nor is ever feeJ;l. Her llat4 withoary feet. Par.. LoJf~ B. vii. 
on the Cayfier in Lyclia; each of them flreams ce1e~ In former times, it was ferved upat everygreat feait, 
bra ted by the poets for the great refon of fwans. when the elegance of the table was meafured by the 

In time, a fwan became a common trope for a bard. fize and quantity of the good cheer. Cygnets are to 
Horace calls Pindar Dirctetlm Cygnum j and in one ode this day fattened at Norwich about Chriftmas, and are 
even fuppofes himfelf changed into a [wan. Virgil fold for a guinea a-piece. . 
(peaks of his poetical brethren in the fame manner: Swans were formerly held in fueh great efieem in 

Vare, tuum nomen England, that by an act of Edward IV. c. 6. it no one 
Cantantes fublime ferent ad fidera cygni. E clog. ix. that poffeifed a freehold of lefs clear yearly value than 

When he fpeaks of them figuratively, he afcribes to five marks, was permitted to keep any, other than the 
them melody, or the power of mufic; but when he Jon ofour Jovereign lord/the king." And bytheeleventh 
talks at tbem as birds, he lays afide fittion, and, like of Henry VII. c. 17. the punHhment for taking their 
a true namralill, gives them their real note: eggs was imprifonment for a year and a day, and a 

Dant fonirum rauci per ftagna loquacia cygni. fiue at the king's will. Thongh at prefent they are 
C lEn. Lib. xi. 458. not fa highly valued as a <lelicacy, yet great numbers 

. It was alfo a popular opinion among the ancients, are preferved for their beauty; multitudes are to be 
that the fwan f0retold its own end. To explain this, feen on the Thames and Trent, butno where great~r 
we mnft confider the twofold character of the poet, numbers than the fait-water inlet Qf the fea near Ab· 
vates andpueta, which the fable o~the tranfmigration boribury in Dor~etihire: .,... 
continues to the bird, or they might be fuppofed to 2. The eygnOldes, wuh a femlcylmdncal blU, gIb • 
. derive that faculty from Apollo their patron deity, dIe bous. wax, and tumid eye-brows. It is the fwan-goofe 
god of prophecy, and divination. of, Ray, from Guinea. There is likewife a variety of 

As to their bemg fuppofed to fing more fweetlyat thiS fpecles, of alefs fize, called the goofl of frluftovy. 
the approach of death, the caufeis beautifully explain- They a~e f?und wi!d about the Lake Baikal in the 
ed by Plato, who attributes that nnnfual melodx to eaft of Slb~na, and m Kamtfchatka. T~ey are alfo 
the fame fort of ,ecftafy that good men are fomellmes kept tame mmoa parts of the Ruffian empIre. Thefe 
laid to elljoy at tlIat awful hour, forefeeing the)oys bjrd~ likewife inhabit Chi~a,. and are common at t.he 
that are preparing for taem on pntting off mortalIty. Cape {)[ Good Hope. ThIS IS 110 doubt the fRecles 
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ARB. mentioned hyKolhen, called crop-g~oft!; who fays, that 

-,,- the failors make tobacco-pouches dlld purfes of the 
membr:we which hangs beneath the throat, as it is 
fllfliciently tough for fuch purpofes, and will hold tWO 

pounds of tobacco. 
They are fufficiell:ly common in 13ritain, and rea

dily mix with the common goofe ; the breeds uniting 
as freely, and continuing to produce as <:crtainly, as if 
no filch mixture had taken place. They are much 
nlOtelloify than the common tame geefe, taking alarm 
at the leaf1: noife ; and even without diLtnrbance will 
emit their harfh and difagreeable fcream the whole day 
through. They walk very ereer, with the neck much 
elevated; and as they bear a middle line between that 
of the fwan and goofe, they have not improperly been 
called/wan-gufe· 

3. The tadorna, or i11elldrake, l~as a flat bill, a com
prdfed forehead, a greenifh black head, and the body 
is variegated with white. This fpecies is found as far 
as Iceland to the north. It vifits Sweden and the Ork
neys in the winter, and returns in fpring. It isfound in 
Alia about the Cafpian Sea, 4nd all the fal t lakes of 
the Tartarian and Siberian defarts, as well as in Kamt
fchatka. Late voyagers, if right in the fpedes, have 
alfo met with it at Falkland li1es and Van Diemen's 
Land. It breeds in deferred rabbit holes, or occupies 
them in the abfence of the owners, who, rather than 
make an attempt at diiJodging the intruders, form 
others; though, in defeCt of ready-made quarters, 
thefe birds will frequently dig ~oles for them,felves. 
They lay fifteen or fixteen roundiili white eggs. Thefe 
are placed at the farther end of the hole, covered with 
down fapplied from the breaf1: of the female, who fits 
about 30 days. She is very careful of her young, and 
will often carry them from place to place in her bill : 
" This we are certain of (fays Mr Latham), from a 
young one having been dropt at the foot of an intelli
gent friend unhurt, by the mother flying over his 
head." When a perfon attempts to take their young, 
the old birds fhow great addrefs in diverting his at
tention from the brood: they will fly along the greund 
as if wounded, till the former are got into a place of 
fecurity, and then return and colleCt them together. 
From this inftinCtive cunning, Turner, with good rea
fan, imagines them to be the chrmalopex or fox-gooft, 
of the ancients. The natives of the Orkneys to this 
day call them the flJ-gooft, from an attribute of that 
quadruped. 

The YOllng, as foon as hatched, take to the water, 
and fwim furprifingly well; but do not come to their 
full plumage till the fecond year. This fpecies, Mr 
Lathaminformsus,may be hatched under a tame duck, 
and the young readily brought up; but are apt, after a 
few years, to attempt the mafiery over the refi of the 
p0ultry. In afiate of nature their food feems chiefly 
to be fmall fiili, marine infeCts, and iliells ; herbage has 
like wife been found in their fiomachs. In a tame flate 
will eat bread, gr~in, and treens. Their great beauty 
would tempt us to endeavour at domefiicatingthe race; 
but it will llot thrive completely, except in the neigh
bourhood offJ.lt water, which fomehow feems effen
tial to its well-being. The fleili likewife is rank and 
nnfavoury, though the eggs have at all -times been 
thought very good. 

4· The fpeCtabilis, has a compreffed bill, gibbous at 
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the bafe, a black feathery carina, and a hoary head. Ana~~ 
It is the grey-headed duck of Edwurds, <!l1d the kiug- '--v----' 
duck of Pennant. This be-autiful fpedcs is found at 
HuMon's Bay, at Ch urchill River, and (though [carce) 
;Jlt York fon ; in winter it is met with as far [oltth a:> 
New- York. It is pretty frequent in the llorth of Si-
beria and Kamtfchatka; it is found alfo on the coaft 
of NorwJY, and has been killed in the Orlmeys. It is 
common in Greenland; where the flcfh is accounted 
excellent, and the crude gibbous part of the bill a great 
delicacy. It produces a down equally valuable as the 
eider. The ikins are fewed together, and make warm 
garmellti. The natives kill them with darts, and ufe 
the following method to fucceed ;-A num bt r of men 
in canoes falling in with a flock while fwiming, on a 
fudden fet up a {houting, making as much noi fe as they 
can; on which, the birds being too much frightened 
to flyaway, dive under the water; but as the placeat 
which they are to rife again is known by the bllbGling 
of the Water above, the hunters follow them up as clofe 
as may be; and after aCting this three or four times 
over, (he birds become fa fatigued as to be eafily kill-
ed.-This fpedes builds on the fides of ponds and ri-
vcrs, making its nefl of flicks and mo[s, and lining it 
with feathers from the breafi. It lays four or five 
whitiili eggs, as large as thofe of the goofe. The 
young fly in July. The food confif1:s chiefly of worms 
and grafs. 

S. The fufca, or velvet duck; is of a blackiili colour, 
has a white fpot behind the eyes, and a white line on 
the wings. The male of this fpecies is dillinguiilied 
by a gibbofity at the bafe of the bill. II/is the black 
d.uckofRay, and is in length about 20 inches. This 
fpecies frequents Hudfon's Bay in [ummer, where it 
breeds. The nefl is compofed of grafs; in which it 
lays from four to fix white eggs, and hatches in July. 
It feeds on gtafs, and is known by the naDJes of cus 
cufi qua tum. It retires fouth in winter: when it is 
frequently feen as far fouth as New- York. Late 
navigators met with it at Aoonalathka. It is now and 
then feen on the coafis of England, but is not com
mon. It is more frequent on the continent, inhabit
ing Denmark and Ruffia. In fome parts of Siberia it 
is very common ; and it enters the lill of thofe found 
at Kamtfchatka. In breeding-time, it goes far inland 
to lay the eggs; which are eight or ten in number, 
and white. After the feafon is over, the males are 
faid to depart; the females fiaying behind till the young 
are able to fly, when the two lafi go likewife off, but 
to what part is not certain. It is in great plenty at 
Ochotika, efpecially about the equinox. fifty or 
more of the natives go in boats and furround the whole 
flock, driving them into the flood of the river Ochot
ika; and, as foon as it ebbs, the whole company fall 
on them at once with clubs, and often knock fa many 
of them on the head that each man has 20 or 30 for 
hi:> i11are. 

6. The nigra, or fcoter, is totally black, and has a 
gibbofityat the bafe of the hill; the t;ail rdembles a 
wedge; the femaleis browniili. It is the leifer black 
diver of Ray, andmeafures in length 22 inches. Thefe 
birds are found on the northern coafis of England and 
thofe of Scotland in the winter feafon; but no where 
fo common as on the French coafrs, where they are 
f.e·en in prodigious numbers from November to March, 
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Aans. efpetially if the wind be to the north or north-weft. 

_"--v---I Their chief food is a glaify bivalve {hell, near an inch 
long, called by the French vaimeaux. Thefe they are 
perpetually diving after, fr~qnently to the depth of 
fome fathoms; and an ufual method of catching them 
is by placing nets under the water in fuch places as 
the fueHs are moft numerous; by which means 30 or 
40 dozen of them have been taken .in ant tide. The 
day feems to be fpent by thefe birds between diving 
and flying to fmall diftances over the water, which it 
does fo low as frequently to dip the legs therein. It 
fwallows the food whole, and foon digefts the fuells, 
which are found quite crumbled to powder among the 
excnments. It has been kept tame for fame time, 
and will feed on foaked bread. The fleth taftes filby 
to an extreme; on which account is allowed by the 
Roman-Catholics to be eaten on faft days and in leRt ; 
and indeed muft be a fufficient mortification.-Thefe 
birds abound in all the northern parts of the contin~nt, 
Lapland, Sweden, Norway, and Kuffia ; and are found 
jn great plenty on the great lakes ,and rivers of the 
110rth and eaft of Siberia, as well as on the fea fuores. 
1t likewife inhabits North-America; being met with 
at New-York; and in all probability much more to 
the north on this continent and that of Alia, Ofbeck 
.having met with them in 30 and 34 degrees fauth la
titude, between the Wand of Java and St Paul, in the 
month of June. 

7. The anfer,jeres ('t manfuetus ; or gray lag, and 
tame goofe. The grey lag or wild gonfo) is two feet 
nine inches in length, and five feet in extent. The
bill is large and elevated; of a fldh colour, tinged with 
yellow; the head and neck cinereous ; breaft and bel
ly whiLilb, clouded with grey or alb colour; back, 
grey; the::-legs of a flelb colour. This fpecies relides 
in the fens the whole year; breeds there,and hatches 
about eiglH or nine young, which are oftentaken, ea
fily tamed, and efteemed moft excellent meat, fuperior 
to the domeftic goofe. Towards winter they collea 
in great flocks, but in all feafons live and fCled in the 
fens. On the continent they are migratory, changing 
place in large flocks, often 500 or more! in this cafe, 
the flock is triangular in lhape, with one point fore
moft; and as the goofe which is {jrft is tired fooneft, 
h has been feen to drop behind, and another to take 
his place. In very fmall flocks, ho\~ever~ theY,are 
fometimes fe~n to follow one another 1U a dlreEi: hne. 
Geefe feem to he general inhabitants of the globe. 

The mallfiletttJ, is the grey lag in a ftate of dome
Itication and from which it varies in colour, tho-ugh 
much lets fa than either the mallard or cock, being 
ever more or lefs verging to g!'ey ; though in' all cafes 
the whitenefs of the venr, and npper tail covens,is rna
nifeft. It is frequently found quite white, efpecially 
the males; and doubts have arifen, which of the two 
(',olours fllOuld have the preference in point of eating.
Tame geefe are kept in great multitudes in th~ fens of 
Lincolnlhire, in England; a Jingle perfon wIH have 
1000 old geefe, each of which will rear feven ; fo that 
towards t.ae end of the [eafon he will become poifelfed 
of 8000. During the bteeding- feafon thefe birds are 
lodged in the fame honfes with the inhabitants, and 
fven in their very bed-chambers: in every apartment 
are three rows of coarfe wicker pens, placed one above 
mo.ther;. ea.ch bird has its feperare lodg.e divided from 

the o~her, which it keeps poifefiion of during the time Anu. 
of littmg. A perron calle,d a gozzard, i. e. gooJe-herd, ~ 
attends the flo~k, and tWIce a-day drives the whole to. 
~ater; then bn~gs t~em back to their habitations,help-
mg thofe thilt hve 111 the tipper fiories to. their nefts 
without ever J?ifpl~cing a lingle bird. The geefe ar~ 
plucked five Urnes 111 the year: the firft plucking is at 
Lady-day, for feathers and quills; the [arne is renew-. 
ed, for feathers only, four times more between that 
and Michaelmas. The old geefe fubmit quietly to the 
operation, but the young ones are very noify and un-
ruly. If the feafon proves cold, nnmbers ofthcm die 
by this barbarous cuftom. Vaft numbers of geefe are 
driven annually to London, to fupply the markets i 

aij10ng them, all the fuperannuated geefe and ganders, 
which, by a long courfe of plucking, prove uncom-
monly tough and dry. _ 

The goofe in general breeds only once in a year; 
but will frequently have two hatches in a feafon, if 
well kept. The ti me of fitting is about 30 days. They 
will alfo produce eggs fuffident for three broods, if 
they are taken away in facceifion. It is faid to be ve
ry long-lived, as we have authority for their arriving 
at no lefs than 100 years. 

8. The 6ea1Z-go".fe is two feet [even inckes in length ~ 
in extentfourfeet eleven. The bill, which is the chief 
difiinCl:ion between this and the former, is fmall, much 
compreffed near the end, whitifh, and fame what paI(: 
red in the middle, and black at the bafe and nail: the 
head and neck are cinereous brown, tinged with ferru .. 
ginous 1. breaft and belly dirty white, clouded_ with ci
nereous; the back of a pale afh colour; feet and legs 
of a faffron colour: claws black. This fpedes arrives 
in Lincolnlhire in autumn; andis called the 6ean-gooft, 
from the1ikenefs of the nail of the bill to a horfe-bean. 
They alwayslighton corn-fields, and feed much on the 
green wheat. They never breed in the fens; but all 
difappear in May. They retreat to the fequeftered 
wilds of the north of Europe; in their migration they 
fly a -great height, cackling as they go. They preferve 
a great regularity in their motions; fame times forming 
a ftraight line; at!others, aifuming the ihape of a wedge, 
which faci:litates their progrefs, for they cut the air 
readier in that form than if they flew pell-mell. 

9. The erythropus, 01' laughing goofe of Edwards, 
is a native of Europe and America. The length of 
this fpedes is abol1:t two feet four, the extent four feet 
fix; the bill is elevated, of a pale yellow colour, with a 
white ring at the bafe; the forehead is white; the
breaft and belly are of a dirty white, marked with great 
fpots of black; and the legs yellow. Thefe vifit the 
fens and other parts of England during winter, in fmall 
flecks; they keep always in marlhy places, and never 
frequent the corn-lands. They difappear in the ear
lieft fpring, and none are feea after the middle of 
March. Linnxus makes this goofe the female of the 
6ernaclc; hut Mr Pennant thinks his opinion not weil 
founded. 

The uernacle (erythropus mas Lin.) is two feet one 
inch in length, the breadth four feet five inches: the 
bill is black l the forehead and cheeks are whitt; from 
the bill to the eyes, there is a black line; the hind 
part of the head, the whole neck, and upper part of the 
breafi and back, are of a deep black; the tail is black, 
the legs are of the fame colour 1- and fmall. Thefe birds 
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Ana.. appear in vaft flocks during winter, on the north-weft 
~ coafts of Great-Britain; lhey are very ihy aRd wild; 

but on being taken, grow in a few days as familiar as 
the tame geefe. In February they relire as far as Lap
land, Greenland, and even Spitzbergen, to breed. 
They live to a great age: the Rev. Dr Buckworth of 
Spalding, had one which was kept in the family above 
32 years, but was blind during tht: two Ian; what its 
age was when firil taken, was unknown. 

Thefe are the birds that about 200 years ago were 
believed to be generated Olit of wood, or rather a fpe~ 
des of fuell tRat is often found fiicking to the bottoms 
of fllips, or fragments of them; and were called tree~ 

• SceLp.r/geeft *. Thefe were alfo thought by fome writers to 
have been the chena/opeces of Pliny; they ihuuld have 
faid chener8teJ, for thofe were the birds which that na~ 
turaliil faid were found in Britain: but as he has fcarce 
left us any defcription of them, it is difficult to fay 
which fpecies he intended. Mr Pennant imagines it 
to be the following; which is far inferior in fize to the 
wild-goofe, and very delicate food, in both refpects 
fuiting his defcription of the cheneros. 

10. The race-horie or loggerhead goo fe, is in length 
32 inches, and weighs from 20 to 30 pounds. The 
bill is three inches long, and of an orange colour: the 
irides are orange, furroundcd with black, and then 
with orange: the head, neck, and upper parts of the 
body are of a deep aih-colour; the outer edge of the 
fecondaries white, forming a band of the fame on the 
wing: the under parts of the body duiky down the 
middle; over the thighs cinereous blue; vent white; 
quills and tail black: the wings are very ihort, not 
reaching to the rnmp: on the bend of the wing is a 
yellow knob, half an inch in length; the legs are 
browniih orange, the webs duiky, and the claws black. 
Thefe inhabit Falkland Wands, Staaten Land, &c;. and 
were moftly feenin pairs, though fometimes they were 
ebferved in large flocks. From the ihortnefs of their 
wings they were unable to fly; but they made confi
derable ufe of them when in the water, on which they 
feemed as it were to run, at leaft they fwam, with the 
affiil:ance of the wings ufed as oars, at an incredible 
rate, infomuch that it was a moft difficult thing to ihoot 
them while on that element: to catch them, the. fai~ 
lors ufed to fllrround a flock with boats, and drive them 
en fllore; where, unable to raife themfelves from the 
ground, they ran very faft, but foon growing tired, 
and fquatting down to ren, were readily overtaken, 
and knocked on the head. Their fleih was fometimes 
eaten by the failors, iFl defect of that of the bufiard 
goofe; but it was not much reliihed, being rank and 
fiiliy, and thought more fit for the hogs, which ate it 
greedily, and fatted well upon it, boiled. 

II. The fnow-goofe isin length twofeeteightinch
es, and weighs between five and fix pounds. The bill 
is fomewhat ferrated at the edges: the uPFer mandible 
fcariet, the lower whitifh: the general colour of the 
plumage isfnowwhite,except the firft ten ql1ills, which 
are black, with white ihafts: the legs are of a deep 
red. The young are of a bhle colour, till they are a 
year old. Thefe are very numerous at Hudfon's-Bay, 
and called by the Ratives Way-way and Wapa whe whe. 
They vifit Severn River in May, and ftay a fortnight; 
but go farther north to breed: they return to Severn
l'ort the beginning of Septeulber 1 and fray to the mid-
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dIe of OctGber, when they depart for the f()uth, and Auu. 
are obferved to be attended with their young, in flocks '---'-v-
innumerable. At this time many thoufallds are kiIl ed 
by theinhabitants ; who pluck them, and take out the 
entrails, and putting the bodies into holes dug in the 
ground cover them with earth, which freezing above 
them, keeps thenl perfeCl:ly {weet throughout the fe-
vere [eafon; during which there is no more to do than 
occafionally to open one of thofe fiorehoufes, when they 
find them [weet and good. They feem to occupy alfo 
the wellern lide of America. In the fummer months, 
they are plenty on the arctic coafi of Siberia, but ne-
ver migrate beyond longitude 130. They are [uppo[ed 
.to pafs the winter in more moderate climes, as they 
have been fcen flying at a great heigh t over Sildia ; 
probably on their paifage to fome other country, as it 
does not appear that they continue there. In like man-
ner, thofe of America pafs the winter in Carolina. 
Here they arrive in vail: flocks; and feed on the roots 
of fage and grafs, which they tear up like hogs. It 
ufed to be a common practice in that country to burn 
a piece of a marih, which enticed the geefe to come 
there, as they could then more readily get at the roots. 
which gave the fportfman opportunity of killing as ma-
ny as he pleafed. This fpecies is the moft numerous 
and the mofi ftupid of all the goofe race. They feem 
to want the infiinct of others, by their arriving at tl~e 
mouths of Ihe Arctic Afiatic rivers before the feafon 
in which they can poffibly fubftil. They are annually 
guilty of the [arne miftake, and annually compelled to 
make a new migralion to the fouth in qlleft of food, 
where they pafs their time till the northern eftuaries 
are freed from the bonds of ice. They have fo little 
of the ihynefs of other geefe, that they are taken in. 
the moil: ridiculous manner imaginable about Jakut, 
and the other parts of Siberia, which they frequent. 
The inhabitants firft place, near the banks of the ri-
vers, a great net, in a firaight line, or eIre form a ho-
vel of ikins fewed together. This done, one of the 
cempany dreifes himfelf in the !kins of a white rein-
deer, advances towards the flock of geefe, and then 
turns back towards the net or the hovel; and his com-
panions go behina the flock, and by making a noife 
drive them forward. The fimple birds mifiake the 
man in white for their leader, and follow him within 
reach of the net, which is fuddenly pulled down and 
captivates the whole. When he choofes to conduct 
them to the hovel, they follow in the [arne manner; he 
creeps in at a hole left for that purpofe, and out at ano-
ther on the oppofite fide, which he clofes up. The 
geefe follow him through the firil: ; and as foon as they 
are got in, he paifes round, and fecures everyone. 
• 1:<1. The great goofe is of a very large fize, weigh
lllg near 25 or 30 Rufiian pounds. The bill is black; 
bafe of it tawny: body duiky; the under parts are 
white-; the -legs fcarIet. It is found on the eafi of Si
beria, frem the river Lena to Kamtfchatka; and is 
taken in great numbers. 

13· The ruficolis, or red-breail:edgoofe, is in length 
2 I inches; weight three pounds troy. The bill is 
[mall and brown; the tail black; the irid~s are yel
low brown; round the eyes fringed with brown; fore 
part of the head and crown black,paffing backwards 
in a narrow ftripe quite to the back; on the breailis 
a narrow band of white feathers with black enils fenn-
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Anal.. ing a band of white and another of black: the fides 
~ are ilriped with black: back and wings black, the lail 

even with the tail: legs black. This moll elegant of 
geefe is found to breed from the mouth of the Ob, along 
the coails of the Icy fea, to that of the Lena. Its 
winter quarters are not certainly known. Small flocks 
are obferved in the fpring flying from the Cafpian fea 
along the Volga north ward; and are feen about Zari
:lyn, between the iixth and tenth of April. They reil 
a little time on the banks of the Sarpa, but foon re
fume their arCtic courfe. Their winter retreat is pro
bably in Perua. They are highly elleemed for the ta
ble, being quite free from any fifuy talle; 

14. The cafarca, or ruddy-goofe, is larger than a 
jnallard, and feems even larger than it really is, from 
the length of wing, and llanding high on its legs. The 
bill is black: the irides are yellowifu brown: forehead, 
cheeks, and throat~ yellowifu: fore part of the neck 
ferruginous; encircled with a collar of black, inclining 
to deep rufous on the throat: the breall and fide are 
pale rufous; the belly is obfcure: the back is pale; 
the lower part is undulated, hoary, and brown, not ve
ry diiliQct; the rump and tail are greenifu black; the 
legs long and black. This fpecies is found in all the 
fouthem parts of RuiIia and Siberia in plenty. In win
ter it migrates into India, and returns northward in 
fpring. It makes the neil in the craggy banks of the 
Wolga and other rivers, or in the hollows of the de
ferted hillocks of marmots; making it after the man
ner of the ihelldrake, and is faia to form burrows for 
itfelf in the manner of that bird. It has been known 
alfo to lay in a hollow tree, lining the nell with its own 
feathers. It is monogamous: the male and female fit 
in wrns. The eggs are like thofe of the common 
ouck. When the young come forth, the mother will 
often carry them from the place of hatching to the wa
ter with her bill. They have been attempted to be do
~nefiicated, by rearing the young l1nder tame ducks; 
but without fuccefs, as they ever are "Wild, effecting 
their efcape the firll opportunity: or, if the old ones 
are taken and confined, they liy the eggs in a difperfed 
Jnanner, and never fit. The voice is not unlike the 
note of a clarinet, while flying; at other times they 
cry like a peacock, efpecially when kept tame; and 
now and then cluck like a hen. It is very choice of 
its mate; for if the male is killed, the female will not 
leave the gunner till fue h·as been two or, three times 
.iliot at. The flefu is thought very good food •. 

15. The bernicla is of a brown colour; WIth the 
head, neck, and breafi, black; and a white co~l~r. 
Thefe birds like the bernacles, frequent the Brw{h 
coafis in wi~ter ; and are particularly plenty, at times, 
on thofe of Holland and Ireland, where they are taken 
.in nets placed acrofs the rivers. I~ fome ~ry ~eafons 
they have reforted to the coa(l.s of PI cardy , III Ii r~nce, 
in fuch prodigious flocks, a, to prove a pefi to the 1!1ha
lIhants, efpecially -in the winter of the year 1740 , 

when thefe birds defiroyed all the corn near the fea
coafis, by tearing it up by the ~ootg. A general ~ar 
for this reaf'Oll was declared !!-ga1llll them, and carned 
on in earnell, by knocking them on the head with 
dabs; but their llumbers were fo prodigious, that this 
availed bur little: nor were the inhabitants relieved 
~rom this fcourge till the north wind which Iud 
lttong,hl them. ceaf~d tP blpw" when they r09k.leave. 

They eafily become tame; and being fatted are An:u. 
thought to b~ a delicate foo~. Tl~ey breed pret(y far '__.----.J 

north,returnmg fo~th ward ll~ autumn. They tly in the 
ihape o~ a wedge, lIke ~he WIld geefe, with great cla-
m~ur. IheY,are called 111 Shetland,Horra geefi, from 
be1l1g found 111 that found. They are common alfo in 
America: breeding in the illanus, and along the: coaf!: 
and feed about high-water mark. Their food conlil1~ 
of plants, fuch as the fmall bill art, and black-berried 
heath, fea-worms, berries, and [he like. They are 
apt to have a :fi1hy tafie, but are in. general thought 
good food. The fame fable has been told of this bird 
as of the bernacle, in refpect to its being bred from 
trees. Called at Hudfon's-Bay, Wetha may pa wew. 

16. The calladeniis is brown; its head and neck are 
black,. and the throat is white. It meafures three and an 
balffeet in length. It is found durhlg the fummer ill 
HHdfon's-Bay, and parts beyond; alfo in Greenland» 
and, in the fummer months, in various parts of North. 
America, as far as Carolina. Numbers breed at Hud
fon's-Bay, and lay fix or feven eggs; but the major 
part retire llill farther north. Their firil appearance 
in the Bay is from about the middle of April to about 
the middleofMaYJ when the inhabitants wait for them 
with impatience, being one of the chief articles for 
food, and many years kill 3000 or 4000, which are 
{aIred and barreJled. Their arrival is the harbinger 
of fpring, and the month is named by the Indians th~ 
goofo-moon. The Britifu fend ou t th eir fervants, as well 
as Indians, to {hoot thefe birds on their paifage. It is 
in vain to purfue them; they therefore form a row of 
huts made ofbclllghs, at muiket-fuot di1lance from each 
other, and place them in a line acrofs the vall marfues 
of the country. Each hovel,or ,as they are called ,fJand:; 
is occupie.! bymlly a fingle perfon. Thefe attend the 
ilight of the birds, and Qn their approach mimic their 
cackle fa well, that the geefe will anfwer, and wheel:; 
and come nearc;:r the lland. The fportfman keeps mo
tionlefs, and o11.his knees, with his gun cocked, the 
whole time; and never fires till he has feen the eyes 
of the geefe. He fires as they are going from him, 
then picks up another .glln that lies by him) and dif
<;harges that. The geefe which he has killed he fets 
upon fl:icks as if alive, to decoy others; he alfo makes 
artificial birds for the fame purpofe. In a good day 
(for they fly in very uncertain and unequal numbers) 
a lingle Indian will kill 200. Notwithftanding every 
fpecies of goofe has a different call, yet the Indians are 
admirable in their imitation of everyone. In this fport, 
however, they muit be very careful to fecrete them~ 
felves; for the birds are very fuy, and on the leall mo
tion fly off direCtly. On their return fouth, which is 
from the middle of AUgllft to the middle of October, 
much havoc is made among them; but thefe are pre
ferved frefu for winter ilo1'e, but putting them, fea
thersandall, into a large hole dug in the ground, and 
covering them with mould; ana thefe, during the 
whole time of the frail's la(l.ing, are found perfectly; 
fweet and good. The Indians at Hudfon's Bay call 
them ApifJijkifh. This fpecies is now pretty common, 
in a tame fiate, bOLholl thecomillent and ill England; 
on the great canal of Verfailles hundreds are feen mix
ing with the fwans with the greatell cordiality; and 
the fame at Chantilly. In Enthnd, Hkcwife, ther 
are thOBght a great omament. to the pieces of Water 
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Anai. in many gentlemens fears where they are very famili-
~'ai', and breed freely. The fleih of the young birds 

is accounted gooo.; and the feathers equal to thofe of 
other geefe, in fo lUllch as to prove an article of com-
1>lerCe much in the favour of thofe places where they 
are in fufficiellt numoers. 

17. The Illollilfima, or eider-duck, is double the 
fize of the common duck, has a cylindrical bill, and the 
wax is divided behind, and wrinkled. The feathers 
which are very foft anu valuable, fall off during incu
bation. The male is white above, but black below and 
behinu: the female is grecniih. This ipedes is found 
in the Wefiern liles of Scotland, particularly on Oran
fa, Barra, Rona, and Heiiker, and on the J:t'arn Illes; 
but in greater numbersin Norway, Iceland and Green
land; from whencea vafi quantity of the down, known 
by the name of eider or edder, which thde birds fur
nilh, is annually exported. Its remarkably light, ela
fric, and warm qualities, make it highly efteemed as a 
fiuffing for coverlets, by fuch whom age or infirmities 
render unable to fLlpport the weight of common blan
kets. This down is produced from the breaft of the birds 
in the breeding feafon. It lays its eggs among the flones 
or plants near the lhore; and prepares a foft bed for 
them, by plucking the down from its own breaft: the 
natives watch the opportunity, and takeaway both eggs
and neft: th e ducks lays again, and repeats the pluck
ing of its breafi: if lhe is robbed after Ihat, ihe will 
fiilllay; but, the drakes muft fupply the down, as her 
fiock is now exhaufted: but if her eggs are taken a 
third time, lhe wholly deferts the place. See Do W N. 

Thefe birds are not IlllmerOllS on the ine:> ; and it is 
obferved that the drakes keep on thofe moft remote 
fro111 the fitting places. The dllcks continue on their 
nefts till you come :ilmofi clofe to them; and when they 
rife, are very flow fliers. The number of eggs in each 
neft are from three to five, warmly bedded in the 
down; of a. pale olive colour; and very large: gloiry, 
and fmooth. They now and then, however, lay fo 
many as eight; for Van Troil informs us that no lefs 
than 16 have been found in one neft, with two females, 
who agree remarkably well together .-InAmerica,this 
bird is found as far fouth as N ew- York, and breeds on 
the defart ifles of New-England; but moft common 
every where to th e north. They are faid [0 be con
Hant to the fame breeding places, and that a pair has 
.been obferved to occupy the fame neft for 20 years to
gether. They take their young on their backs ill
ftantly to fea; then dive, to fhake them off and teach 
them to fhift for themfelves. It is faid, that the males 
are five years old before they come to their full colour; 
that they live to a great age, and will at length grow 
(}llite grey. Their food is fueHs, for which they dive 
to great depths. They are very numerous ill the Ef
'luimauxlands, where, and in Greenland, they are cal
led metteR. The natives kill them on the water with 
darts, firiking them the moment they appear after di
ving; and know the place from their being preceded 
by the rifing of bubbles. The flelh is faid to be much
valued. 

18. The maula, or fcaup.duck, is lefs tnan the com
mon duck. The bill is broad, flat, and of a greyilh 
~ll1e colour; the head and neck are black, gloifed with 
green; the breaft is black; the back, the coverts of 
the wings) and the fca.eulars) are finely marked withnu-
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merous narrow tranfverfe bars of black :tnd grey; the Ana!;; 
legs are duiky. Mr Willoughby acquaints us, that ~ 
thefe birds take their name from feeding 011 fcau p, or 
broken fuell-fifh; they differ infinitely in colours, fo 
that in a flock of 40 or 50 there are not two alike. 

19· The mufchata, or Mufcovy duck of Ray, has a 
naked papillous face, and is a native of India.-It is 
bigger than the wild duck, being in length two feet. 
This fpedes is pretty common in a dome1ticated fiate 
in almoil every nation; and the breed ought to be en
couraged, as there is more flefll on it than on the com
mon duck, and of a very high flavour. The eggs 
<'Ire rounder than thofe of a duck, and in young birds 
frequently incline to green. They lay more eggs, and 
fit oftener than other ducks. In an unconfined fiate» 
they make the neft on the fiLllnps of old trees, and 
perch during the heat of the day on the branches of 
fueh as are well clothed with leaves. When kept tame,. 
they are fufficiently docile; and the male will not un
frequently aifociate and produce a lllongrel breed with 
the common ducks. The name ofMufcovy duck was 
given to them from their exhaling a lllulky odour, 
which proceeds from the gland placed on the rump in. 
commOll with other birds, 

20. The clypeata, or fhovelar of Ray, has the end 
of its bill broad, rounded, and furnilhed with a fmall 
hook. It is in length 2I inches; the female a trifle 
fmaller. Both fexes are apt to vary much in colour: 
the male likewifediffers from the female inwardly, ha
ving jufi above the divarication of the windpipe where 
it palIes into the lungs, an enlargement, or, as it is
called by fome, a labyrillth.-This bird is now and 
then met with in England, though not in great num
bers. It is faid to come into France in F'ebruary, and 
fame of them to ftay during the fummer. It lays 10 

or 12 rufous-coloured eggs, placed on a bed of l"ulhes, 
in the fame places as the fummer-teal; and departs in 
September, at Ie aft the major part of them, for it is 
rare that one is [een in winter. The chief food of this 
bird is infeCts, for which it is continually lUnddling ill 
the water with its bill. It is alfo faid dexteroufly to 
catch flies which pafs in its way over the water. 
Sh rimps, among other things, have been found in its 
fiomach on diifeCtion. This fpecies is alfo found ill 
mofi parts of Germany; throughout the Ruffian do
minions, as far as Kamtfchatka; and in North-Ame
rica, in N ew-York and Carolina, during the winter 
feafon. It is accounted pretty good food. 

2 I. The ilrepera, or gad-wall, has the wings varie
~ated wi~h black, white, and.red. It inhabits England: 
lJ1 the WInter months, and IS alfo found at the fame 
feafon in various parts of France and Italy. It mi
grates as- far as Sweden, as lilmmer ad vances, in order 
to breed ; and found throughout Ruffia and Siberia,. 
except in the eafrern part of the hlfi, and Kamtfchatka. 
Being a very quick diver, it is difficult to be lhot. It 
feeds morning and evening only, being hid among the' 
reeds and rulhes d'uring the day. The noife it makes, 
is not unlike that of a mallard, but louder. The fleih 
is good. . 

22. The cfungula, or golden eye of Ray, is varie. 
gated with black and whitc,and the head is interfper
fed with blackilh green feathers: it has a white fpot: 
near the mouth; and the eyes are of a lhining gold co
lour. It is UlJt unfre'luem on. the !'ea-coa.lb in winter, 
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Anas. and appears in fmall flocks; but pafl'es to the north in SomEtimes .there are hatched under hens j in which Ana •. 

------ fpring in order to breed. It inhabits Sweden and cafe they are, while young, familiar, though when "--v---J 
Norway during the [ummer. It is ail. excellent diver, grown up exceedingly quarrel[ome With other ducks; 
and feeds on [mall fuells. It is momy teen in the wa- theirfiefuisll1oilexcellent,efpecially[uch asare brought 
ter, as it is very awkward in walking. It has been uptame. They appear upon the coail of HuMan's Bay 
attempted to be domefiicated, but feems out of its. ele- in May, as fOOll as the thaws come ort, chiefly in pairs: 
ment on land. With difIiculty it can be brought to they lay there only from fix to eigh t eggs; and feed on 
eat any thing bnt bread; and the feet [oon grow in- flies and worms in the [wamps. They depart in flocks 
ju,red, ill[oll1uch as at lail to hinder it from walking. if! autumn. They are known by the name of atheikimo 
The flefu is much efl:eemed, and the birds are often aJheep. 
feen in the market at the proper fea[on. This [pedes 2S. The acuta, pin-tail, or fea- pheafant of Ray, has a 
is found in America i in winter as low as N ew-York; long acuminated tail, black below, with a white line on 
in fnmmer, at Hudfon's bay, where it frequents the each fide of the back part of the head. It is a native of 
frefu-water lakes, and makes in hollow trees a round -Enrope. Mr Hartlib, ill the appendix to his Legacy,tells 
neil of gra[s lined with feathers from itg breaft; lays us, that [hefe birds are found in great abundance in 
from feven to ten white eggs. Connaught in Ireland, in the month of February only; 

23. The merfa, or Ural duck of Pallas, is fomewhat and that they are much eileemed for their ddicacy. 
bigger than the common teal. The bill is large, broad, 26. The glacialis, or long-tailed duck, is inferior in 
very tumid above the nofl:rils, and bifid in the adult [lze to the former. The bill is fuort, black at the tip 
bird, the end marked with diverging .fl:rire; colour and bafe, orange-coloured in the middle; the cheeks 
blue: the head, and part of the neck, are white; on are of a pale brown; the hind part of the head, and 
the crown is a large patch of black: the middle of the the neck both before and behind, are white, th e breafl: 
lle,ck is black: the fore-parts of the body are a yellow- and back are of a deep chocolatc colour; the four mid
ifu brown, undulated with black: the back is clouded dIe feathers of the tail are black, and two of them 
with a cinerous and pale yellow, powdered with brown: near four inches longer than the others, which are 
the wings are fmall; the taillongifu, wedge-fuaped, white; the legs du1ky. Theft birds breed in the moil. 
and black: the legs are brown, on the fore-part bluifu, northern parts of the world; and only vifit the Britifh 
and placed as far back as in the diver genus. This fpe- coafis in thefeverefl: winters. It breeds in Hudfon's Bay 
des is not unfrequent in the greater lake& of the Ural and Greenland, among the {lones and grafs, making 
mountains, and the rivers Ob and Irtifch. It is not its neil, like the eider, with the down of its own 
~een on the ground, for from the fituation of its legs it breail, which is equal in value to that of the eider, if 
is nnable to walk; but it fwims very well and quick: it could be got in equal quantity;" but the fpedes is 
at which time the tail is immerfed in the water as far fcarcer. It lays five eggs; fwims and dives admira
as the rump, ferving by way of rudder, contrary to bly; and feeds on fuell-filh, which it gets in very deep 
the common method of a duck's fwimming. The neil water. It flies irregularly, fometimes fuowing its 
is formed of reeds, and floats, fomething like to that back, fometimes its belly. It continues in Greenland 
of the grebe. the whole year, in unfrozen places; but there are fea-

24. The American wigeon (Ie canard jenfen of Buf- fans fo very fevere, as at times to force them towards 
{on), is rather bigger than the European wigeon. The the fouth. Thofe which breed between Lapland and 
bill is of a lead colour: the crown and forehead of a yel- the polar circle; are often driven into Sweden and 
lowiili,white: the hind-part of the neck ana head is the neighbourhood of Peterfburgh: thofe from the 
black and white, fpeckled; and behind the eye is a coail of the Icy fea, as low as lat. 55; but on the fet
black mark, changing infome lights to green:, the back ting in of froft, they retire ilill further fouth, unlefs 
and fcapulars areof a palernil-colour, waved with tranf- where fome open fpots remain in the rivers. They vi
verfe black lines; in tbe middle of the wing coverts fit the frefu-water lakes in the Orkneys, in Otl:ober, 
there is a large bed of white: the quills and tail are and ccmtinue there till April. At fun-fet they are 
deep brown: the legs du1ky. It inhabits North-Ame- feen, in great flocks, returning to and from the bays, 
rica, from Carolina to HuMan's Bay; but is no where where they frequently pafs the night, and make fuch 
a common bird. It is called at New- York the Pheafant a noife as to be heard fame miles in frofiy weather. 
Duck. It is more plenty at St Domingo and Cayenne, 27. The ferina, pocharcl, or red-headed wigeon of 
where it is called vingeoll or gingeon. At Martinico Ray, has a lead-coloured bill: the head and neck are 
great flocks of them often take {hort flights from one of a bright gay colour: tae breail and part of the 
rice plantation to another, where they make much ha- back where it joins the neck are black: the coverts of 
voc, particularly during the rainy feafon. They are faid the wings, the fcapulars, back, and fides under the 
to perch on trees. They feed in company and h:l.ve a wings, are of a pale grey, elegantly marked with nar
centineI on the watch like fome other birds. Theyare row lines of black : the tail cohfifl:s of twelve {hart fea
feldom feen during the day, lying hid in places fuaded thers of a deep grey colour: the legs are lead colour
from the fun: but fo foon as that luminary difappears, ed; and the irides of a bright yellow, tinged with red. 
they come forth from their hiding-places to feed; and, The head of the female is of a pale reddifu brown. 
during this, make a particular kind of noife, by which In England thefe birds frequent the fens in the win
the fportfman is diretl:ed in his fearch after them: at ter feafon, and are carried to the London markets 
other times their Note is a kind offoft whifile, which fometimes in clllnfiderable numbers, where they are 
is often imitated in order to decoy them within reach known by the name of Dun Birds, and are eileemed 
pfthe gun. _ They fitill January; and in March the excellent eating. In winter, they pafs pretty far 
young are feen running about. Thcy lay ma.ny eggs. to the fouth, being found in Egypt, about Cairo. 

They 
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Anu. They come into France the end of OClober in fmall 
~ flocks, from 20 to 40; and are found in Carolina in 

winter. They feed on fmall filli and fhells. Their 
flight is rapid and {hong; but the flocks form no par
ticular fhape in flying. 

28. The querqueduIa, garganey, or firll teal of AI· 
dravandus, has a green fpot on the wings, and a white 
line above the (tyes. It frequents the frelli waters of 
Europe. In many places it is called thej'um1flcr-leal. 

29. The creca, or common teal, has a green fpot 
011 the wings, and:\ white line both above and below 
the eyes. It is of a fmall fize, only 14 inches in 
length. The teal is frequent in the London markets 
along with the wild duck. It is met with in Dud~ 
dingfton-Ioch, a frefh-water lake, within a mile of E
dinburgh. In France it llays throughout the year, 
and makes a nell in April among the rnfhes, on the 
edges of ponds; it is compofed of the tenderell ftalks 
of them, with the addition of the pith, and a quantity 
of feathers. The nell is of a large lize, and placed 
in the water, fo as to rife and fall with it. The eggs 
are the fizeofthofe af a pigeon, of a dirty white, mark
ed with fmall hazel fpots. It is faid to feed on thegrafs 
and weeds which grow on the edges of the ponds which 
it frequents, as well as the feeds of the rullies; it will 
alfo eat fmall fifh. The flefh is accounted excellent. 
It is found to the north as high as Iceland; and is 
mentioned as inhabiting the Cafpian fea to the fouth. 

30. The hiftrionica, or dufky {potted duck of Ed
wards,isof a brown colour, variegated with white and 
blue; it has a double line on the ears and temples; 
the collar is white, and there is a whi te ftreak on the 
neck. It inhabits from Carolina lO Greenland: in the 
laft it frequents, during fummer, the rapid rivers, 
and the moil !hady parts; neming on the banks, a
mong the low fhrnbs. It fwims and dives admirably. 
In winter it feeks the open lea, flies high and fwitt
ly, and is very clamorous. It feeds on ihell-fifh, fpawn, 
and the larv~ of gnats. Is fonnd in Iceland, and as 
low as Sondmor. It is common from the lake Baikal 
to Kamtfchatka; and breeds there, as wcll as every 
where eIfe, about the moil rocky and rapid torrents. 

31. The minuta, or little white and brown duck of 
Edwards, is of a greyi!h colour, with white ears, and 
the prime feathersofthe wings blackiih. This and the 
former, according to Latham, are found both on the 
Old and new continents. On the firft, it is feen as far 
fouth as the lake Baikal, and from thence to Kamt
fchatka, particularly up the river Ochotika; alfo in 
Iceland, and as low as Sondmor. In America, it is 
found from Carolina to Newfoundland, and Hndfol1's 
.Bay; alfo in Greenland, where it frequents, during 
fummer,bays and rivers,efpecially neartheir mouths, 
and is a very noify fpedes. It is fond of fhady places, 
and makes its neil on the ihore among the lhrllbs. 
Its food is fmall lliells, eggs of fillies, and particularly 
the larVa! of gnats. It fwims well, even in the moil 
rapid fireams; and dives to admiration: it likewife 
flies fwift, and to a great height: from which cir
cumfiances, it is not eafily taken. Late navigators 
met with it at Aooil:tlafuka. It is pretty frequent in 
the fmall rivulets of Hudron's Bay, about 90 miles in
land; fe1dom in large rivers. Itlays loor more white 
eggs, like rhofe of the pigeon, on the grafs ; and the 
yOllng brood fpeckled in a very pretty marmer. It 
migrates [outh in autumn. 

32. The bofchas, common wild-duck of Ray, or Ana" 
mallard; the intermediate tail-! cathers of the drake are '-v--I 
turned backward, and the bill is ftrait. It frequents 
the lakes of different countries, and feeds upon frogs 
and {everal forts of infeCl:s.-The wild-ducks pair in 
the fpring: build their nefts among rufhes near the 
water, and lay from 10 to 16 eggs. The female is a 
very artful bird; and does not always make the neil; 
clofe to the water, but frequently at a good dillance 
from it ; in which cafe the duck will take the young 
in its beak or between its legs. It is known fometimes 
to lay th!! eggs in a high tree, in a deferted magpie's 
or crow's neit. Atmoulting-time, when they cannot 
fly, they are caught in great numbers. They abouBd 
greatly in Lincolnfhire, the great magazine of wild-
fowl ill Great Britain; where prodigious numbers are 
taken annually in the DECOYS. Birds with flat bills, 
that find their food by groping, have three pair of 
nerves that extend to the end of their bills: thefe 
nerves are remarkably confpicuous in the head and bill 
of the wild-duck, and, are larger than thofe of a goofe 
or any other bird yet known: this is the reafon they 
grope for food more than any other bird whatever.-
The common tame fpedes of ducks take their origin 
from thefe, and may be traced to it by unerring cha-
ratters. The drakes, howfoever they vary in colours, 
always retain the curled feathers of the tail, and both 
[exes the form of the bill, of the wild kind. Nature 
[ports in the colours of all domellic animals; and for 
a wife and ufeful end, that mankind may the more 
readily diftillguiih and claim theirrefpeaive properly. 
. In France this fpedes is not often feen, except in 

winter; appearing in Ottober, and going north in 
{pring. They are caught in various manners; among 
the reil, in decoys, as in England; the chief place for 
which is Picardy, where prodigious numbers are ta
ken, particularly on the river Somme. It is alfo cuf
tomary there to wait for the flocks pailing over certain 
known places, and the fportfman, having a wicker 
cage, containing a quantity of tame bires, lets out one 
at a time, at a cOllvenient feafon, which enticing the 
paifengers within gunfhot, five or fix are often killed 
at once by an expert markfman. They art: now and 
then taken alfa by a hook baited with a bit of lheep's 
lights, which fwimming on the water, the bird fwal
lows the bait, and with it the hook. Various other 
means of catching ducks and geefe are peculiar to cer
tain nations; of which one feems worth mentioning 
from its fingularity : The perfon wHhing to take thefe, 
wades into [he water up to the chin, and having his 
head covered with an empty calabafh~ approaches the 
place where the ducks are; when they, not regard
ing an objett of this fort, fuffer the man freely to mix 
with the flock; after which he has only to pull them 
by the legs under the water, one after anorher, till 
he is fatisfied; returning as unfufpetted by the re
mainder as when he firil came among them. This 
method is freqllently put into practice on the river 
Ganges, ufing the earthen veife1s of the Gentoos in~ 
fiead of the calabafhe5 : tllefe veifels are what the Gen
toos boil their rice in, and are called Klltcharee pots 
(they likewife make a difu for the table~ in them, 
which goes by the fame name) : after thefe are once 
ufed they look upon them as defiled, and in courfe 
throw them into the river as ufelefs; and the duck
takers find them convenient for their purpofe, as the 

~\Kks, 
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Al1ae. ducks, from confiantly feeing the veifels float down the 

""--v--- ilream, look upon them as objects of full as little reo 
gard 01.3 a calaba!h. TIle above, or fome !llch method, 
is aHo practifed in China as well as in India. The 
Cllinefe, however, thollgh they make great ufe of 
ducks, do ~ot prefer the wild fort, being in general 
extremely fond of tame ones: and it is faid that the, 
major part of thefe are hatched by artificial heat; the 
eggs, being laid in boxes of fand, are placed on a brick 
hearth, to which is given :l. proper heat during the 
time reqllired for hatching. The ducklings are fed 
with little craw-fifhes and crabs, boiled and cut fnull, 
and afterwards mixed with boiled rice; and in about a 
fortnight !hift for themlelves, when the Chinefe pro
vide them an old ilepmother, who leads them where 
they are to find provender for themfelves; being tirft 
put on board a fampane or boat, which is defiined for 
their habitation, and from which the whole fiock, oft
ten to the amount of 300 or 400, go out to feed, and 
return at command. This method is ufed nine months 
oat of the twelve (for in the colder months, it does not 
fucceed; and is fo far from It novelty, that it may be 
every where feen ; but more efpedally about the time 
of cutting the rice and gleaning the crop, when the 
mailers of the duck fampanes row up and down the ri
ver according to the opportunity of procuring food, 
which is fcundin plenty, 'at the tide of ebb, on the 
rice plantations, as they are overflowed at high water. 
It is curieus to fee how the ducks o,bey their mafier ; 
for'fome thoufands, belonging to different boats, will 
feedat large on the fame fpot, and on a fignal given 
will follow their leader to their refpeaive fampanes, 

; Oflec, ~ 'without a ftranger being found among them"'. This T:retn 
$1' is frill more CoXtraordinary, if we confiderthe number 

¥ oyage, • h . . r. r d b 
194 ii.z55. of inhabited fampanes on t e TIgrIS, luppole to eno 

1efs than 40,000, which are moored in rows clofe to 
each other, with a narrow paifage at intervals for boats 
to pafs up and down the river. TheTigris,atCanton, 
is fomewhat wider than the Thames at London,and the 
whole river is there covered in this manner for the ex
tentofatleafiamile. See Cook's taft z:oyage, iii. 443. 

33. The galericulata, or Chinefe te'al of Edwards, 
has a. hangiNg crefi; and on the hinder .part of the 
Lack; on both fides, there i~ a crooked, flat, elevat~d 
feather; the creft is gl"Cen and red; and the back IS 

brown, and fpotted with blue; theerea feathers on 
the back are red and blunt; one edge of the inmoft 
wing-feather, when the wings are !hut, is raifed over 
the back, and is red, and like a fickle before. This 
moil fingulll.rand elegant fpecies is a native of China 
and Japan, where it is kept by the inhabitants forthe 
fake of its beauty. It is not near fo common inChina 
as many other kind~, or perhap$ they are politically 
held dear to the European pUl'chafers; they are fre
quently expo fed to fale at Canton in cages, and the 
common price is from fix to ten dollars per pair: they 
are not unfrequently carried to England alive; but 
require care, as they [eern more tender than our fp~
cies. Attempts have been made to breed them 111 

England, qut without fuccefs, though they are familiar 
enough. The bird is known in Japan by the name of 
Kimnor/(ui. The Engli!h in China give it the name 
ofmandarill dllek. 

34. The fponfa, or fummer·duck .of Catdby,. is a 
moft elegant fpedes. It has a dependmg green crefl:, 
variegated with blue and wliite; the back is likewife 

I 

yarieg:l.te~ with~lue and white; the breail is gt'cy,and Ana. 
fpotted \\1th wime ; and the throat is white. It ill- 1/ 
habits I\lexico, and fome of the Weft.India iiles, mi- Anafia. 
grating in the fummer feafon as far north as 40 de-~_ 
grees, or a little beyond. It appears at New-York ear-
ly ill the fpring, and breeds there; making its nelt in 
the decayed hollows of trees, orfuch as have beenlllade 
by woodpeckers, and often between the forks of the 
branches, and when the young are hatches, the mo-
ther takes them on her back to the Water. The fiefh 
is much efieemed-. 1:his is the [pedes, the neck of 
which the natives of Louiliana ufe to ornament their 
pipes or calumets of IJcace with ;, and at the laft-
named place it is found throughout the year. 

35. The aborea, or black· billed whi.f1ling duck of 
Edwards, is of a reddi!h brown colour, with a fort of 
crefi on the head; the belly is fpotted wilh black and 
white. It is a native of America. Sloane informs us, 
that this duck perches on trees; that it is about 20-

inches long from the end of the bill to the point of 
the tail; and that it makes a kind ofwhifiling noife,.. 
from whiCh drcumfiance it has received its name. 

36. The fulig:l1la, or tufted duck of Ray, has a. 
hanging crefi, a black body 1 and the wings and belly 
fpotted with white. This {pecies'is found in Europe 
as far as Norway. In the winter months it is not un
frequent in England; being met with in the markets 
in that feafon, and is mnch efieemed. It is common 
alfo throughout the Ruffian empire, going northward 
to breed. Is frequent in Kamtfchatka. The male dif .. 
appears during the incubation of the female. 

There are 62 other f pedes enumerated by orin tho
lqgifts; the whole number hitherto defcribed being 
98. 

ANASARCA, a fpedes of dropfy. See MEDI-
CINE. ' 

ANASSUS, or AN AXUS (ane. geog.), a river inthe 
territory of Venice, (Pliny); ROW the Pitlv~, which 
riling from the mountains of Tyrol, not far from the 
borders of Carinthia, runs from north to fouth, 1hro' 
the territories of Cadorina, Belluno, Fel:re, and, 'af
ter running from weft to eaft, through Trevigi, falls 
into the Adl'iatic, 13 miles to the fouth-eaft of Ve
nice. 

ANAST ASIS, a term among ancient phyficians, 
for a rifing up to go. to frool. It alfo iignifies the paf
fage of any humour, when expelled from one part, 
and obliged to remove to another. . 

ANAST ASIUS I. emperor of the eafi, tucceeded 
Zeno in theyear 491, and was inaugurated that fame 
year on April the r nh. The Mimicheans and Arians 
were greatly in hopes of being fuppotted by the new 
emperor; the former becaufe his mother was their 
friend, and favoured their fra; the latter becaufc 
the emperor's anclewas of their opinion : but if Ana.' 
fralius did not perfecute them (as we do not find he 
ever did), yet it does not appear th.t he fupperted ei
ther of thefe feas. But in order to maintain the peace 
of the church, upon which the tranquility of the frate 
very much depended, he dcclared, that fnch bifhops 
orother clergymen who !hould difturb the public tran
quility, by maintaining with too much heat eith er fide 
of the queftion for or againfi the Council ofChalcedon, 
ihould be deprived of their benefices. Accordingly 
the difputes concerning Eutychianifm running to a 
very great height, and El1phemius being deeply con-

cerned 
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Anal'talitts. cerned in them, the emperor expelled h,im from his ~ee, 
~ and chofe Macedonius in his ftead. The hatred wluch 

the different parties entertained againft oneanotheroc
cafLoned often fuch tumults and feditions at Conftanti
nople, as threatened the life of the emperor himfelf; 
who, to keep the people in awe, ordered that the go
vernor of the city iliould be prefent at all church-af
femblies and public procefllons. This was fo much the 
more necellary, becaufe thefe tumults were chiefly ?c
cationed by a kind of doxology or iliort hymn whIch 
u[ed to be fung at, divine fervice. This doxology con
fiftet! only of the following words, «,.10, ° 010" a}lo~ 
'X.~po~ «,.io~ «&av«'TDr, that is, " Holy God, holy the 
powe:ful, holy theimmortal;" forwhich reafonirwas 
called 'TPIIJ"«,.IO" Trifagius, (( three times holy;" be
caufe the word holy was therein three times repeated. 
The orthodox ufed to fing that hymn without a,ny ad
dition, or by adding only to it, «1"« 'TP'«', £Alnq'DV npo,,-r, 
i. e. "Holy Trinity, have mercy upon us:" But Pe
ter the f'uller, bilhop of Antioch, pretended to add 
thefe words to it, viz. 0 '''Vp'''&II' J'I npoa" i. e. " who 
haft been crucified for us ;" and as it was fllppofed that 
tke firft holy related [0 the Father, the fecond to the 
Son, the third to the Hply Ghoft, and adding thefe 
words, who haJI been crucified for us, feemed to infi
nuate that the whole confubftantial Trinity had fuffer
ed; for wh'ich reafon the orthodox were refolved not 
to admit this addition. Anaftafius defiring to have 
thofe fatal words added to that hymn whenever j t iliould 
lile fang at Conflantinople, this occafioned a terrible 
fedition in the city, as though the very fundamentals 
of Chriftianity had been overthrown. Macedonius and 
his clergy are [aid to have raifed that fedition, which 
came to {nch a height that the emperor himfelf was 
obliged to come, without his crown 011 his head, and 
in a very humble manner, to the Circus, where he de
clared to the people that he was very williing to quit 
the imperial throne; but he told them at the fame 
time, that they cOllki riot all enjoy the fovereigll power, 
which does not admit of a partnedhip; and that one 
perfon ftill muil govern them ifhe refigned the crown. 
This difcourfe had fuch a power over the raging mul
titude, that, as if they had been divinely infpired, 
they immediately requefted the emperor to take up his 
crown, promifing that they would be quiet and obe
dient for the future. Anaftafius is by the Popilh wri
ters reprefented as a great perfecutb. of the orthodox, 
becaufe he b'miilied and deprived Euphemius and Ma
cedonius; imt they fkould prove that thefe two pre
lates had been unjuftly baniilied, which is a very hard 
talk:. As to his civil government, it is corrfeifed that 
at the beginning of his reign he iliewed himfeIf a very 
good prince; he eafed the people of a very beavy tax 
called ChryJargyrunz, nnder which they had groaned 
for a long time; he prohibited the fighting with wild 
lileails; he raifed feveral buildings; he avoided being 
involved in dangerous wan as much a~ lay in his power. 
Alla.fl:alius reigned 27 years three months and three 
days, or, according to 1". Pagi, wanting three days; 
and died July the loth, A. C. 518, in the 88th year 
of his age. 

ANAST ,;SIUS, [Llrnamcp Bif./iofh~carillJ, ;t Roman 
;<bbot, library-keeper of the Vatican" and one of the 
H.dl: learned men of the ninth century, a:lIified in 

YOLo !. 
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869 at the foltrth general cOllncil, the aas and ca- A\laft~tica 
nons of which he tranilated from the Greek into La- 11 
tin. He alfo compofed the lives of feveral popes, and Anafi.lll. 
other works; the beft edition of which is that of the '---v---J 
Vatican. 

ANASTATICA, the ROSE of JERICHO: A genus 
of the filiculofa order, belonging to the tetradynamia 
.clafs of plants ; and, in the natural method, rallking 
under the 39th order, Siliquojee. The characters are: 
The calyx is a perianthium cOll1ifting of four leaves, 
aud periiftent : The corol/s confifis of four cruciform 
petals: The jJ41,tilZa confift of fix fubulated filaments 
the length of the calyx; the anthera are roundiili : 
The pijfi/lum has a fmall bifid germen ; the fiylus mu
.cr<Jl1ated and oblique; the ftigma headed: The peri
carpittnt is a iliort bilocular filicle, retufe, and crowned 
.on on the margin with valvula: twice as long as the 
partition: The fleds are folitary and roundiili.-Of 
this genus there are two 

Species. I. The fyriaca, a native of Syria, is not 
cultivated or kno·wn in Britain. 2. The hierochun
tiq is a native of the fandy parts of Paleftine and the 
Red Sea. It is a low annual plant, dividing into many 
irregular woody branches near the root. At each joint 
is placed a lingle, oblong, hairy leaf; and at the lame 
.places come out fmall lingle flowers, of a whitilh green 
colour, compofed of four leaves placed in the form of 
a crofs. Thefe are fucceeded by iliort wrinkled pods, 
having four fmall horns; thefe open into four cells, in 
each of which is lodged a fingle browfl feed-Wh en 
the feeds of this plant are ripe, the branches will draw 
up and contract; fo that the whole plant forms a kind 
of ball or globular body, which will expand on laying 
it a lhort time in warm water. This property it retains 
for many years, on which account it is preferved as a 
cllriofity by fome people. From this property the 
monks have given it the name of Roja Mariee, pre
tending that the flowers open on the night in which 
onr Saviour was born. 

Cullure. This plant is propagated by feeds, which 
ihould he fown in the beginning.of March, in a mode
rate hot-bed in pots,.in which the plants are deiigned 
to rem;lin. When they come up, the plants iliould be 
thinned, leaving them about fix inches afunder, and 
obferving to keep them clear of weeds, which is all 
the care they require. If the feaf<!ln proves fav(;mrable 
they will flower in Auguft; but unlefs the autumn 
proves warm and dry, they will· not perfect their feeds 
in Britain. 

, ANASTOMOSIS, in anatomy, the opening ofrhl' 
mouths of veifels, in order to difcharge their cont<lin
ed fluids. It is likewife ufed for the communication of 
two veifels at their extremities; as the inofculation 
of a vein with a vein, of an artery with an artery, or 
of an artery with a vein. 

ANASTOMA TICS, medicines fnppofed to have 
the power of opening the months of the veffds, and 
promoting the circulation; fuch as deobflruent, ca
thartic, and fudorific medicines. 

ANASTROPHE, in rhetoric and arammar)denotes 
the inverfionrof the natural order or~hc words: fuch 
is,jaxaper et [copulas, for per jaxa et /i;opu/OJ. 

ANASUS, orANlsus (<ll1c. geog.) HOW the Ens, 
a river €)f Germany; ,\vhich, riling 0,1 rhe: bc,+~rs pf . () .',~ "t }(.... ".J," 
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Aaatherna. [he territory of Saltzburg, thenfeparating Upper Sti
:"-"v--' ria froUl Upper Aufiria, and walhing the town of Ens, 

falls, at the diftance of a mile below it, imo the Da
nube, in a courfe from fouth to north. 

ANATHEMA, among eccleLiaftical writers, im
]'orts whatever is fet apart, feparated, or divided; 
but is mofi ufually meant to exprefs the cutting off a 
perfon from the privileges of fodety and communion 
with the faithful. 

The anathema differs from excommunication in the 
circumitances of being attended with curfes and exe
crations. It was praCtifed in the primitive church a
.gainfi notorious offenders; and the form of that pro
nounced by Synecius againfi one Andronicus, is as 
follows: " Let no church of God be open to Andro
nicus, but let every fanauary be 1but againfi him. I 
admonilb both private men and magifirates, to receive 
him neither unaer their roof nor to their table; and 
priefis more efpecially,that they neither converfe with 
him living, nor attend his funeral wheri dead." 

Several councils alfo have pronounced anathemas a
gainfi fuch as they thought corrupted the purity of the 
faith; and their decilions have been conceived in the 
following form: Si qui! dixerit, f/7c. atJafhmza fit. 

There are two kinds of anathemas, the one judici
,ary, and the other abjuratory. The former can only 
be denounced by a council, a pope, or a bilbop; the 
'latter makes a part of the ceremony of abjuration, the 
,convert being obliged to anathematize the herefy he 
abjures. 

AN At HEMA, in heathen antiquity, was an offering Anathotk 
or prefent made to fame deity, and hung up in the U, 
~emple. Whenev,er a perfon left off his employment, ~natoha. 
It was ufnal to dedlcate the tools to the patron-deity of --v---I 
the trade. Perrons, too, who had efcaped from im-
minent danger, as' Ibipwreck and the like, or had 
met with any other remarkable ill fiance of good for-
tune, feldom failed to [efiify their gratitude by fome 
prefent of this kind. 

ANATHOTH, a hamlet of Palefiil1e, very.ear 
Jerufalem (Jofephus), about three miles and a half to 
the north; the ruins of which are fiilllO be feen: It 
was the birth-place of the prophet Jeremiah, and one 
of the Levitical towns in the tribe of Benjamin. 

ANATU'ERA CONCHA, the trivial name of a fpe
cies of the lepas, a tefiaceous animal. See LEPAS. 

ANATOCISM, ANATOCISMUS, an ufurious con. 
tract, wherein the interefis ariLing from the principal 
fum are added to the principal itfelf, and intereft ex
acted upon the whole. The wordis originally Greek, 
but ufed by Cicero in Latin; whence it has defeended 
into moft other languages. It comes from the prepo
fition 1I'/rJ., which in compolitioll lignifies repetition or 
duplication, and 'l'01t0" ufury. Anatocifm is what we 
properly called interefl upon int~refl, or compound inte. 
rejl. This the worfi kind of ufury, and has been fe
verely condemned by the Koman law, as well" as by 
the common laws of mofi other countries. See IN
'TEREST. 

ANATOLIA. See NATOLIA. 

A N A T o M Y, 

T HE art of di1feCting, or artificially feparating and 
taking to pieces, the different parts of the human 

body, in order to an exaa difcovery of their fituation) 
-ftructure,and reconomy.-The wordisGreek, ItVtt'TDI"H; 

.oerivt;:dfrem rJ.Ytt'TtI"Y", to diffea, or feparate by cutting. 

I N T ROD U C T ION. 

§ I. Hiflory oIAnatomy. 

Tn IS art feems to have been very ancient; though 
for a long time, known only in an imperfect manner. 
_ The firfi men who lived mufi have foon acquired 
f0me notions of the firuaure of their own bodies, par
ticularly of the external parts,· a.nd of fame even of 
the internal, fneh all bones, ~oints, andlinews, which 
are expo fed to the examinatlon ofthefenfes in living 
bodies. 

This rude knowledge mufi have been gradually im
proved, by the accidents to which the body is ex pofed, 
by the neceffities of life, and by the various eufiQms, 
ceremonies, and fuperltitions, of different nations. 
Thus, the obfervance.ofbodies killed byviolence, at. 
tention to wounded men, and to many difeafes, tIte 
various ways of putting criminals to death, the fune
ral ceremonies, and a variety of fnch things, mufi have 
fuown men every day more and more ofthemfelves ; 
efpecially as curiotity and felf-lovewould here urge 
them powerfully to obfervation alld refleCtion. 

The brute-creation having fuch an affinity to maR 
in outward form, motions, fenfes, and ways of life; 
the generatio,l of the fpedes, and the effeB: of death 
upon the body, being obferved to be fo nearly the, 
fame in both> the concIulion was not only obvious, but 
unavoidable, that their bodies were formed nearly upon 
the fame model. And the opportunities of examining 
the bodies of brutes were fo eafily procured, indeed fo 
necelfarily occurred in the common bulinefsoflife, that 
[he huntfman in making ufe of his prey, the priefi in 
Jacl'ificing, the augur in divination, and, above all, the 
butcher, or thofe who might out of curiolity attend upon 
his operations, mnfi have been daily adding to the little 
frock of anatomical knowledge. Accordingly we find, 
in faB:, that the South-fea-Wanders, who have been left 
to their own obfervation and reafoning, without the 
affifiance of letters, have yet a conliderable Ibare of 
rude or wild anatomical and phyliological knowledge. 
Dr Hunter informs us, that when Omai was in his 
mufeum with Mr Banks, though he could not explain 
himfelf intelligibly,they plainly faw that he knew the 
principal parts of the body, and fometl1ing likewife of 
their ufes ,; and manifefied a great curio/ity or defire 

. of having the functions of the in ternal parts of the bo
dy explaiRed to him; particularly the relative functions 
ofehe two fexes, which with himfcemed to bethe mofi 
interefiing object of the human mind. 

We may further imagine, that the philofophers of 
the 
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the mofl: early ages, that is, the men of curiofity, ob
fcrvation, experience and reflection, could not over
lpok an in[tance of natural organization, which was fo 
interef1ing, and at the fame time fo wonderful, more 
efpecially fuch of them as applied to the fiudy and 
cure of difeafe~i We know that phyfic was a branch 
of philofophy tilllhe age of Hippocrates. 

Thus the art mufi have bem circumil:anced in its 
beginning. We !hall next fee from the tefiimony of 
hillorians and other writers, how it actually appeared 
as an art, from the time that writing was introduced 
among men; how it was improved and conveyed down 
to us through a long feries of ages. 

Ci vilizhion, and improvements of every kind, would 
naturally begin in fertil~e countries and healthful cli
mates, where there would be 1eifure for refkCtion, and 
an appetite for amufement. Accordingly, writing, 
and many other ufeful and ornamental-inventions and 
arts, appear to have been cultivated in the eafiern parts 
of Afia long before the earliefi times that are treated 
of by the Greek or other European writers; and that 
the arts and learning of thofe eail:ern people were in 
fubfequent times gradually communicated to atljacent 
countries, efpecially by the medium of traffic. The 
cuil:oms, fuperil:ilions, and climate of eail:ern coun
tries, however, appear to have been as unfavourable 
t. praCtical anatomy, as they were inviting to the il:u
dy of ail:ronomy, geometry, poetry, and all the fofter 
arts of peace. 

Animal bodies there, run fo quickly into naufeous 
putrefaCtion, that the early inhabitants muil: have 
avoided fudl ofl"enfive employments, as anatomical in
quiries, like their pofierity at this day. And, in faCt, 
it does not appear, by the writings of the Grecians, 
or Jews, or Phrenicians, or of other eallern countries, 
that anatomy was particularly cultivated by any ofthofe 
eail:ern nations. In tracing it backwards to its infan
cy, we canr'lOt go farther into antiquity .than the times 
of the Grecian philo[ophers. As an art in the il:ate 
of fome cultivation, it may be faid to have, been 
brought forth and bred up among them as a branch of 
Jlatural knowledge. 

The rera of philofophy, as it was called, began 
with Thales the Milefian being declared by a very 
general confent of the people, the moil: wife of all 
the Grecians, 480 years before Chriil:. The philo
fophers of his fchool, which was calleel. the Ionian, 
cultivated principally natural knowledge. Socrates, 
the feventh in fucceifion of their great teachers, in
troduced the iludy of morals, and was thence {aid to 
bring down philofophy from heaven, to make men 
truly wife and happy. 

In the writings of his [cholar and fucceJTor Plato, 
we fee that the philofophers had carefully conudered 
the human body. both in its organization aJ;id func
tions; and thollgh they had not arrived at the know
ledge of the more minute and intricate parts, which 
required the fucceffive labonr and attention of many 
ages, they had made up very noble and comprehenuve 
ideas of the fllbjeCt in general. The anatomical de
fcriptions of Xenophon and Plato have had the honour 
of being quoted by Longinus (§ xxxii.) as fpecimens 
of [ublime writing: and the extratt from Plato is fiill 
more remarkable for its containing the rudiments of 
th e circulation of the blood. H The heart (fays Plato) 
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is the centre or knot of the blood veifels; the fpring 
or fOllntain of the blood which is carried impetllourfy 
round; the blood is the pabulum or food of the tieih; 
al}d, for the purpofe of nouriihment, the body is laid 
ont into canals, like thofe which are drawn through 
gardens, that the blood may be conveyed, as from a 
fOllntain, to every part of the pervious body." 

Hippocrates was nearly contemporary with the great 
philofophers of whom we have been fpeaking, about 
40G) years before the Chri11ian ::era. He is faid to 
have feparated the profeifion of philofophy and phyfic, 
and to have been the firfi who applied to phyfic alone 
as the bufinefs of his life. He is likewife generally 
fuppofed to he the firfi WllO wrote upon anatomy. We 
know of nothing that wa! written expr~(sly upon the 
fubjeCt before; and the firfl: anatomical diifeCtion 
which has been recorded, was made by his friend De~ 
mocritus of Abdera. 

If, however, we read the works of Hippocrates with 
impartiality ,and apply his accounts of the parts to what 
we now know of the human body, we muil: allow his 
defcriptions to be imperfeCt, incorreCt, fometimes ex" 
travagant, and often unintelligible, that of the bones 
only excepted. He feems to have il:udied thefe with 
more fuccefs than the other parts, and tell us that he 
had an opportunity of feeing an human fke1eton. 

From Hippocrates to Galen, who flouri!hed towards 
the end of the fecond century, in the decline of the 
Roman empire, that is, in the [pace of 600 years, ana
tomy was greatly improved; the philofophers il:ill con
fidering it as a moil: curious and intereil:ing branch of 
natural knowledge, and the phyficians, as a principal 
foundation of their art. Both of them, in that inter
val of rime, contributed daily to the common il:ock, 
by more accurate and extended obfervations, and by 
the lights of improving philofophy. 

As thefe two great men had applied very particu
larly to the il:udy of animal bodies, they not only 
made great improvements, efpeciaUy in phyfiology, 
but raifed the credit of natural know ledge, and fpread 
it as wide as Alexander's empire. 

Few of Ariflotle's writings were made public in his 
lifetime. He affeCted to fay that they would be un
intelligible to thofe wlH) hadllot heard them explained 
at his leCtures: and, except the ufe which Theophraf
tus made of them, they were 10il: to the public for 
above 130 years after the death of Theophrail:us ; and 
at lall came out defeCtive from badpre[ervation, and 
corrupted by men, who, withnllt proper qualificati
ons, prefumed to correct and fupply what wa~ loil:. 

From the time of Theophrail:us, the il:udy of natu
ral knowledge at Athens was forever on the decline; 
and the reputation of the Lycreu111 and Academy was 
almoil: confined to the fiudies which are fubfervient 
to oratory alld publLc fpeaking. 

The other great inl1itutioll for Grecian education 
was at Alexandria in Egypt. The firil: Prolemies, both 
from their love of literature, and to give true and per
manent dignity to their empire, and to Alexander's 
favourite city, fet up a grand fchool in the palace itfelf, 
\V~th a mu[eU111 and library, which, we may fay, has 
been th~ moll famed in t~e world. Anatomy, among 
other fClences, was pubhcly taught; and the two dif
tinguiihed anatomifis were Erafillratus the pupil and 
friend of Theophrail:lls, and Herophilus. Their vo-

4 Q.. l luminous 
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1,' 11' ~ ns,' 0 works are all· 1011 ; but they are q l;oted by 
(,alen almoitin every page. Thefe profeffors were pro
bably the firfr who were authorizt d to diffeCt human 
bodies; a peculiarity which marks firongly the philo
fophical magnanimity of "the fril: Ptolemy, and fixes 
a great a:ra in the lJifiory of anatomy. And it was, 
tLO doubt, from this particular advantage \~hich the 
Alexandrians had above all others, that their fchoo1 
110t only gaioed, bllt for many centuries prefhved, the 
firfi reputation for meliical educatiun. Ammianns 1\:nr
cellinns, who lived aIDout 650 years after the {chools 
were ftt up, fays, they were fo famous in his time, 
that it was eno!lgh to fecure credit to any phy!ician, if 
he could fay he had fiudied at Alexandria. 

Herophilus has been raid to have anatowized 700 
boditi:s. We muft allow for exaggeration. Nay, it 
was faid, that beth he and Erafiftratus made it a com
mon praCtice to open living bodies, that they might 
difcover the more fecret fprings of life. But this, no 
doubt, Was only a vulgar opinion, ri!ingfl-om the pre
judices of mankind; and accordillgly, without any good 
reafon, fuch tales have been told of modern ana to
mifh, and hav.e been believed by rhe vulgar. 

Among the Romans, though it is probable they had 
phyficians and furgeons from the foundation of the ci
ty, yet \re lJave no account of any of thefe apply ing 
themfelves to anatomy for a very long time. Archa
gathull was the firfi Greek phy!ician efiabli!hed in 
Rome, .and he was bani!hed the city on account of the 
feverity ofhis operations.-Afclepiades, who fiourifh-i
cd in Rome 101 years after Archagathus, in the time 
of Pompey, attained fuch a high replHatioQ as to be 
ranked in the fame clafs: with Hippocrates. He feem· 
ed to h~ve fome notion of the air in refpiration acting 
by its weight; and in acconnting for digefiion, he fup
pofed the food to be no farther changed than by a com
minution into extremely fmall parts, which beIng di{
tributeq to the feveral parts of the body, is ailimilates 
to the nature of each. One Ctlffius, commonly thought 
[0 be a difcipie of Afclepiades, accounted for the right 
fide of the body becoming paraljtic on hurting the 
left fide of the brain, in the fame manner as has been 
done by the moderns; viz. from the croiling of the 
nerves from the right [0 the left fide of the brain. 

From the time of Afclepiades to the fecond century, 
phyficians feem to have been greatly encourageq at 

'., Rome; and, in the writings of Celfus, Rufus, Pliny, 
Crelius, Aure1ianus, and Ara:teuS, we find feveral ana
tomical obfervations, but momy very fuperficial and 
inaccurate. Towards the end of the fecond century 
lived Claudius Gallenns Pergamns, whofe name is fo 
well known in the medical world. He applied himfetf 
particularly to the findy of anatomy, and did/more in 
that way than all that went before him. He feems, 
however, to have been at a great lofs for human fub
jeCl:s to operate upon; ana therefore his defcriptions of 
the parts are moilly taken f;om hrute anima.ls. Bi~ 
warks contain the fullefi luftory of anatoDllfis, ana 
the moft complete fyfiem of the fcience, to. be met 
'With any where before him, or for feveral cencuries 
after; fo that a .number of paJIages in them were reck
oned abfolutclyupintelligible for many ages, until ex
}Jlained ·by rhe difcoveries of fucceeding ;lnatomifis. 

About the end of the fourth clentnry, Nime1ius, bi
{hop of EmiffaJ wrote a treatife on the nature ot man, 
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in which it is faid were contained nvo celt brated mo
dern difcoverj.es ; the one, the ufes of the bile, boart
ed of by Sylvius de la Boe; and the other "the circu
lation of the blood.' Tilis lafi, however, i's proved'by 
Dr Friend, in his Hifiory of Phyiic, p •. 229' to be 
falfely afcribed to this author. 

The Roman empire beginning now to be oppreffed 
by the barbarians, and funk in grofsfuperfiition, learn
ing or all kinds decreafed; and when the empire was 
total!~' overwhelmed by thoft: barbarous nations, every 
appearance of fcience \\ as almofi extingui!hed in Eu
rope. The pnly remains of it \vere among the Ara
bians in Spain and in Afia.-The Saracens wh.o c~me 
into Spain, ddrroyed at firft all theGreekbooks which 
theVandals had {pared: but though their government 
Was i[1 a contlant frruggle and fiuc1uation during 800 

years before they \' ere driven out, they received a 
iaIte for learning from their countrymen of the eafi; 
feveral of their princes encouraged liberal fhldies ; 
pUblic fchools were fet up at Cordova, Toledo, and 
other townS, and tranl1ations of the C,reeks into the 
Arabic \, ere uuiverf,!l1y .in the hands of lheir teachers. 

Thus was the learning of the Gre(ians transferred 
to the Arabians. But though they had fa good a fo.un
dation to build np,?n, this an was never improved 
while they were mafrers of the world: for they were 
fatisfied with commentillg upon Galen; andfeem to 
have made n(J diifeaions of human bodies. 

Abdollaliph, who was himfelf a teacher of anatomy, 
:t man eminent in his time (atand befsre 1:203) for his 
learning and curiofity;a great traveller, who had been 
bred Oil Bagdad, and bad feen many of the great cities 
and principal places for fiudy in the Saracen empire; 
who had a favourable opinion of original obfervacion, 
inoppoiition to book-learning; who boldly correCted 
fom e of Galen's errors, and was perfuaded that many 
more might be detected; this man, we fay, never 
made or faw, or feemed to think of a human diffec
tion. He difcovered Galeil's. errors in the ofie()logy, 
by going to burying-grounds, with his ltudenrs ·and 
others, where he examined and etmonftrated the 
bones; he earneftly recommended that method of fiu
dy, in prtference even to the reading of Galen, and 
thought that many fanher improvemef!ts might be 
made; yet he ftemed not to have an idea that a frefu 
fubjeCt might be diifeE!ed with that view. 

Perhaps lhe Jewiih tenets, which the. Mahometans 
adopted,. abOUt uncleanlinefs and pollution, might pre
vent t heir handling dead bodies; or th cir 0l~in}(im C£ 
what was fllppofed to pafs between an angd and the 
dead perfoni might makt them rhinkdifturbing the 
dead highly facriLegious. Such, however, as Arabian 
learning was, for many ages together there was hard
ly any other in all the wefiern countries of Europe. It 
was introduced by the efiabliihm ent of the Saracens in 
Spain in 7Il, and kept its ground till the reftorarion 
of learning in the end of the 15th century. The fiate 
of anatomy in Europe, 'in the times of Arabian influ
ence, may be feen by readillga very fhortfyitem of ana
tomy drawn up by Mundinus, in the year 1315. It 
was extraCted principally from what the Arabians had 
preferved of Galen's dofuine ; and, rude as it is, in 
that age, it wasjudged to be fo mafierly a performance, 
that it was ordered by apllblic decree, that it lliOllld 
be read in all the fchoo1s of Italy, and it aCtually con-

tinu~d 
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tiaued tQ be QImoff the on Iy book which was read up
on the fubj cd for above 200 years. Cortdius gives 
him the credit of being the great refl:orer of anatomy, 
and the firfl: who diiIi::.::led human bodies among the 
moderns. 

A general prej udice againfl: dilfeClioa, however, pre
vailed till the 16th century. The emperor Charlcs V. 
ordered a conflllt:Hion to be held by the divines of Sa
lamanca, in order to determine whether or not it was 
1a wful in point of confcience to dilIect a dead body. 
In Mllfcovy, till very lately, both anatomy ant! the 
ufe of 1kdetons were forbidden, the firft. as inhuman, 
and the latter as fubfervient to- witchcraft. 

In the be.e;inning of the I 5th century, learning re
vided con6derably in Europe, and particularly phyfic, 
by means of copies of the Greek authors brought from 
the fack of Conftantinople; after which the number of 
anatomifts and anatomical books increafed to a prodi
glous degl'ee.-The Europeans becoming thus poffef
fedGf the antient Greek fathers of medicine, were for 
a long time fo much occupied in correCting the copies 
they could obtain, ftudying the meaning, and com
menting upon them, that they attempted nothing of 
their own·, efpecially in anatomy. 

And here the late Dr Hunter introduces into the 
annals of this art, a genius of the firfl: r~te, Leonardo 
dOl. Vinci, who had been formerly overlooked, becaLlfe 
he was of another profeiIioll, and becaufe he publilhed 
nothing upon the fubjeCt. ,He is con!idered by the 
DoCtor as by far the befl: ~na.~omiIt and phyftologifl: of 
his time; and was certainly the fir.ft man we know of 
who introduced rhepraCtice of making anatomical 
drawings. 

Vaffare, in his livesof the painters, fpeaksof Leo
nardo thus, after telling us that he had compofed a 
book of the anatomy of a horfe, for his own fl:lldy: 
" tfe afterwards applied himfelf with more diligence 
to the human anatomy; in WHich fiudy he reciprocally 
xeceived and communicated ailifiance to. Marc. Anto
nio della Torre, an excellent philofopher~ who then 
-read leCtures in Pavia, and wrote upon thisfuhjetl:; and 
who was the firft, as I have heard, who began [0 illll!
nate medicine from the doCtrill(,~ of Galen, and to give 
true light to anatomy, which till that tillie had been 
involved in clouds of darknefs and ignorance. In this 
he availed hirnfelf exceedingly of the genius artdlabour 
of Leonardo, who made a book of fl:udies, drawn with 
red chalk, ~nd touched with a pen, with great diligence, 
of fuch fubjeCts as he had himfelf di!i'ecred ; where he 
made all the bones, and to thofe hejoined, in their or
der, all the nerves, and covered them with the mufcles. 
And concerning thofe, from part to pan, he wrote re
marks in letters of an ugly form, which are written by 
the left hand, backwards, and not to be underfiood but 

A by thofe who know the method of reading them; for 
they are not to be read \vithout a looking-glafs. Of 
thefe. papers of the human anatomy, there is a gr€at 
part III the poffcffion of M. F rance[eo da Melzo, aMi
lanefe.gentlem:m, who, in the time of Leonardo, was a 
:mofl: beautiful boy, and mllch beloved by him, as he is 
now a beautiful and genteel old man, who reads tlJOfe 
writings, and carefnlly preferves them, as precious re
licrs. together with the portrait of Leonardo, of happy 
memory. I t appears impoilible that that divine {pirit 
!hould rea[o.!l fo well upon the areeries, and mufclcs, 
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and nel"ve~, und vejns ; and Willi fuch diligence of 
every thing, &c. &c." 

Thofe v(]'y drawings and the writings are happily 
found to be preferve:d in his Britannic Majdly's gnat 
colleCtion of original draWings, w hc,-e the. DoCtor w;;~ 
permitted La examine them; and his [enriments upou 
the occafiol1 he thus expreiles : "1 expetted to fee lit
tle more than ruch deligm in anatomy, as might be 
ufeful to a painter in his own profeiliol1 ; but 1 law, 
and indeed with aftollifhment, th~t Leonardo had been 
a general and a deep fl:l1dent. When I confider what 
11ains he has taken upon every part l'f the body, the 
fuperiority of his univerfal genius, his particular ex
cellenceill mecbanics and hydraulics, and the attellti
on with which fneh a man would examine and fte ob
jeds which he was to draw, I am fLllly perfuaded that 
Leonardo was the beft anatomiil at that time in the 
world. We muft give the 15th century the credit of 
Leonardo's anatomical !ludies, as he was 55 years of 
age at the clofe of that century." 

In the beginning of the 16th century, ~Ghi11inus and
BenediCtus) but particularly Be:rengarius and Maffa7 _ 

followed out the improvement 0f anatomy in Italy, 
where they taught ir, and publifhed upon the fubjett. 
Thefe firfl: improvers made fome difcoveries from 
their own·diffections : but it is not furpriilng that they 
lhould have been diffident of themfel yes, and have 
followed Galen alrnol1 blindly, when his authority 
hact bren fo long dlablifued, and when the enthuti~ 
afm for Greek anthors was riling to fuch a pitch. 

Soon after this, we may fay about the year 1540., 
the great VefJlius appeared. He was fl:udious, labo
rious, and ambitious. F'rom BruflCls, the placeofhis 
hirth, he went to Louvain, and.then<ie to Paris, where 
anatomy was not yet making a coniiderable figure, and 
then to Louvain to tellch; from which place, very for. 
tunately for his reputation, he \vas called to Italy, 
where he met with every opportunity that fuch a ge
nius for anatomy could deiire, that is, books, fubjects, 
and excellent draughtfmen. He was equally laborious 
in reading the ancients, and in d-iffecring bodies. And 
in making the comparifon, he could Bot but fee, that 
there was great room for improvement, and that many 
of Galen's defcriptions were errOl1tOllS. W hen he was 
but a young man, he pubJiIhed :t noble fyftem of ana
tomy, illuitrated \yith a great numl1cr of elegant ]}. 
gllres.-In this work he found [0 many oecafions of 
correCting Galen, that his cOlltt:l1lporaries, partial to 
antiquity, andjealous of his rej':ltation,complained that 
11e c;:arried his·turn f.or improvement and criLicifms to 
licentionfnefs. The fpirit of opl'Jiition and emulation.. 
was prefently roufed; and Sylvill' in France, Colum
bus, Fallopius, and Eufl:achius in Italy, who \Vue aU, 
in high anatomical reputation about the middle of this-
16th century, endeavoured to defend Galen at the ex-> 
pence of Vefalius. In their difpures they made their 
appe"ls [0 the hLlmal'l bedy: and thus in a few years 
the art \7aS greatly improved. And Vefalins beingde
reCled in the very facl1t which he condemned in Galen,. 
to wit, defcrihing from the diffeCtions of brutes, and 
not of the human body, it expofed fo fully thatbhm
der of the older anatomifls, that in fllcceeding times 
there has been little reafon forfllch complainr.-Be~ 
fides the abo\ e, he publii1H:d fe-veral other anatomical 
treatifes. He has been panj(':.1larly ferviceable by im b 

poting-
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poring names on the mufcles, molt of which are retain- fee, that from Harvey to the prefent time, amatomy 
cd to this day. Formerly they were difiingnilhed by has b.een,ro much .improved, that we may rcafonably 
numbers, which were differently applied by almofl: 'luelhon If the anCIents have betn further outdone by 
every author. the moderns in any other branch of knowledge. From 

In 156 J, Gabriel Fallopius, profeffor of anatomy one day to another there has heeu a confiant fucceffion 
at Padua, publilhed a treatife of anatomy under the of difcoveries, relating either to the firuCiure or func
title of Obfervationes Allalomicd!. This was deligned as tions ofoor body; and new anatomical proceffes, both 
a fupplement to Vefalius ; many ofwhofe defcriptions of invefiigatioll anddemonftration, have been daily in
he corrects, though he always makes mention of him veHted. Many parts of the body, which were not 
in an honourable manner. Fallopius made many great known in Harvey's time, have fince Ihen been brought 
difcoveries, and his book is well worth-the perufa! of to light: and of thofe which were known, the inter
every anatomiR. . nal compofition and functions remained unexplained 0 

In 1563, Bartholomreus Ellftachius publilhed his 0- and indeed muft have remained uhexplicable without 
puflula Anatomicaat Venice,which have ever fince been the knowledge of the circulation. 
juftly admired for the exactnefs of the defcriptions, and Harvey's doctrine at firft met with confiderabIe op
the difcoveries contained in them. He publilhed after- pofition: but in the fpace of about 20 years it was fo 
wardsfome other pieces, in which there is little of ana- generally and fo warmly embraced, that it was imagi
tomy; but never publilhed the great work he had pnj- ned every thing in phyfic would be explained. But 
mifed, which was to be adorned with copperplates time and experience have taught us, that we Hill are, 
reprefenting all the parts of the human body. Thefe arid }"'robably muftlong continue to be, very ign(lral1t; 
plates l after lying buried in an old cabinet for upwards and that in the ftudy of the human body} and of itii 
of 150 years, were at Iafi difcovered and publiihed in difeafes, there will always be an extenuve field for the 
the year 1714, by Lancifi the pope's phyfician; who exercife of fagacity. 
added a ihort explicatory text, becaufe Eu!l:achius's After the difcovery and knowledge of the circula-
own \vriting could not be found. tion of the blood, the next queilion would naturally 

Ii'rom this time the ftudy of anatomy gradually dif- 11ave been about the paffage anI!! route of the nutritious 
fufed itfelf over Europe; infomuch that for the laft part of the food or chyle from the bowels to the blood
pundred years it has been daily improving by the Ja- veffels: And, by good fortune, in a few years after 
bour of a number of profelfed anatomifis almoft in _ Harvey had made his difcovery, Afellius, an Italian 
every country of Europe. phyfician found out the laCl:eals, or veffels which car-

We may form ajudgment about the ftate of anatomy ry the chyle from the intefiines ; and printed his ac
even in Italy, in the beginning of the 1 7th century, count of them, with coloured printsiin the year 1627, 
from the information ofCortefins.l;Iehad been profeffor the very year before Harvey's book came out. 
of anatomy at Bologna, and was then profeffor ofmedi- For a number of years after th~fe two pnblicatioFls, 
cine at Maffana; where, though he had a great defire the anatomifts in all parts of Europe were daily open
to improve himfelf in the. art, and to finifh a treatife ing Iivingdogsl either to fee the lacteals or to obferve 
which he had begun 011 practical anatomy, in 24 years the phenomena of the circulation. In making an ex
he cOllldtwice only procure an opportllnity of diifect- periment of this kind, Pecquet in France was fonu
ing a human. body, and then it was with difficulties nate enough to difcover the thoracic duct, or common 
and in hurry; whereas he had expeCl:ed to have dOlle trunk of all the latleals, which conveys the chyle into 
f6, he fays, once every year, 4ccording to the cufJom ill the fubclavian vein. He printed his difcovery in the 
the famous academies oflta/y. year 1651. And now the lacteals having been traced 

In the very end of the 16th century, .the great Har. from the inte!l:ines to the t110racic duct, and that duct 
vey, as was the cufiom of the limes, went to Italy to having been traced to its termination in a blood-veffe1, 
fiudy medicine; for Italy was ftill the favourite feat of the paffage of the chyle was completely made out. 
the arts: And in the very beginning oftbe 17th cen- The fame practice of opening living animals·furnifh
tury, foon after Harvey's return to England, his ma- ed·occafions of difcovering the lymphaticveffels. This 
.frer in anatomy, Fabricius ab Aquapendente, IJubliih- good fortune fell to the lot of Rudbec firft, a young 
ed an accollnt ot the valves ill the veins, which he had Swedi1h anatomift; and then to Thomas Bartholine, a 
difcovered many years before, and no doubt taught in Daniih anatomift, who was the firft who appeared in 
his lectures when Harvey attended him. print upon the lymphatics. His book came out in the 

Thisdifcovery evidently affected th.e efiabliibed doc- year 1653, that is two years after that of Pecqnet. 
"trine of all ages, that the veins carried the blood from And then it was very evident that they had been feen 
the liver to all parts of the body- for nourilhment. It before by Dr Higmore and others, who had miftaken 
fet Harvey to work upon the nfe of the heart and vaf- them for laCl:eals. But none of the anatomifilwfthofe 
cular [yftems in animals; and in the ceurfe of fome times could make out the origin of the lymphatics, and 
years be was fo happy as to difcover, and to prove be- none of the phy.6.ologifts could give a fatisfactory ac
yond all poffibilityof doubt, thecircltlatiolz·ifthe blood. connt of their ufe. 
He taught his new doctrine in his lectures about the The circulation of the blood and the paffage of the 
year 1616, and printed it in 1628. chylehavingbeenfatisfatl:orilytracedoutinfull-grown 

It was by far the moft important ftep tl1at had been animals, the anatomifts were naturally led next to con
made in the knowledge of animal bodies in any age. fider how thefe animal proceffes were carried on in the 
It not only reflected ufefullights upon what had been child while inthe womb of the mother. Accordingly 
already found out in anatomy, but a1fo pointed out the the male and female organs, the appearances and con
means of further inve!l:igation. And: iccordingly we tents of the pregnant uterus, the incubated egg, and 

every 
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every phenomenon which could illufirate generation, 
became the favourite fubject, for about 30 years, with 
the principal anatomifis of Europe. 

Thus it would appear to have been in theory: but 
Dr Hunter believes, that in fact, as Harvey's mafier 
Fabricius laid the foundation for. the difc(wery of the 
circulation of the blood by teach1ng him tne valves of 
the veins, and thereby inviting him to confider that 
fubject; fo Fabricius by his lectures, and by his ele
gant work De formatofretu, et deformationeo'lJi et pulli, 
probably made that like wife a favourite fubject with 
Dr Harvey. But whether he took up the fubject of 
generation in confequence of his difcovery of the cir
culation, or was led to it by his honoured mafier I"a
bricius, he fpent a great deal of his time in the inquiry; 
and publiihed his obfervations in a bOok De gemrati
one animalium, in the year 1651, thatis fix years be
fore his death. 

Ina few years after this, Swammerdam, Van Horn, 
Steno, and De Graaf, excited great attention [0 the 
fubj ect of generation, by their fuppofed difcovery that 
the females of viviparous animals have ovaria, that is, 
cluiters of eggs in their loins, like oviparous animals; 
which, when impregnated by the male, are conveyed 
into the uterus: fo that a child is produced from an 
egg as well as a chick; with this difference, that one 
is hatched within, and the other without, the body of 
the mother. 

Malpighi, a great Italian genius, fome time after, 
made confiderable alivances upon the fuhject of gene
ration. He had the good fortune to be the firit who 
llfed magnifyingglaifes with add refs ill tracing the firit 
appearances in the formation of animals. He likewife 
made manyotherobfervations and improvements in the 
tlJinutite of anatomy by his microfcopicallabours, and 
by cultivating comparative anatomy. 

This difiinguilhed anatomifi gave the firftpnblic fpe
cimen of his abilities, by priRting a diifertation on the 
lungs anno J661 ; ~ period fo remarkable for the fiudy 
of nature, that it would be injufiice to pafs it withollt 
particular notice. 

At the fame time flourilhed Laurentius BelJinus at 
Florence, and was rhe firit who introduced mathemati
cal reafoning in phyfic. 111 1662, Simon Pauli pub
IHhed a treatife De alband;! ofJibus. He ·had long been 
admired for the white 1keletons he prepared; and at 
lafi difcovered his method, which was by expofing the 
bORes all winter to the weather. 

Johannes Swammerdam of Amfierdam alfopublilhed 
fome anatomical treatifes; but was mofi remarkable 
for his know lea ge of prefervin g the parts of bodies en
tire for many years, by injeCting their veifels. He al
fo publilhed a treatife on refpiration; wherein he men
tioned his having figures of all the parts of the body as 
bigas the life,cu.r in copper, which he deiigned to pub
lilli, with a complete fyfiem of anatomy. Thefe, how
ever, were never made public by Swammerdam ; but 
in 1683, Gothrofridus Bidloo, profefior of anatomy at 
Leyden, publilhed a work entitled Anat/)rttia corporis 
.humani. where all the parts were delineated in very 
large plates almofi as big as the life. Mr Cowper, an 
Englilh furgeon, bought 300 copies ofthefe figures; and 

~in 1698, publil11ed them with an Englilli text, quite 
different from Bidloo's Latin one; to which were ad
.Itd letters in Bidloo's figllres, and fome few figures 
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of Mr Cowper's own. To this wOt'k CoWper's llame 
was prefixed, without the 1cafi mention of Bidloo) ex
cept on purpofe to confute him. Bidloo immediately 
pubJiihed a very ill-natured pamphlet, called Gulie/mu! 
Cowperus citalul cor61m tribunal;; appealing to the 
Royal Society, how far Cowper ought to be puniihed as 
a plagiary of the wor fi kind, and endea v;onrin g to prove 
him an ignorant deceitful fellow. Cowper :l.llfwered 
him in his own fiyle; in a pam phlet called his Vil1dicite ; 
endeavouring to prove, either that Bidloo did not un
derfiand his own tables, or that they were none of his. 
It was even 'alleged that thofe were the tables promif
ed by Swammerdam, and which Bidloo had got flom 
his widow. This, however, appears to have been only 
an invidious furmife, there being unquefiionable evi
dence that they were really the performance of Bidloo. 

Soon after, Hbrandus Diembroeck, profeifor of ana
tomyat Utrecht, began to appear as an author. His 
work contained very little original; but he was at great 
pains to collect from others whatever was valuable in 
their writings, and his fyfiem was the common fiandard 
among anatomical itudents for many years. 

Ahout the fame time, Antonius Liewenhoeck of 
Delft, improved confiderably on Malpighi's ufe of mi
crofcopes. Thefe two authors took up anatomy where 
others had dropt it; and, by this new art, they brought 
a number of amazing things to light. They difcover
ed the red globules of the blood; they were enabled 
to fee the actual circulation of the blood in the tranf

_parent parts of living animals, and could meafnre the 
velocity of its motion; they difcovered that the arte
ries and veins had 110 intermediate cells or fpungy fl\b~ 
itance, as Harvey and all the preceding anatomifis 
had fuppofed, but communicated one with the other 
by a continuation of the fame tube. 

Liewenhoeck was in great famelikewife for his dir
covery of the animalcula in the fern en • Indeed there 
was fcarce!y a part of the body, folid or fluid, which 
efcaped his examination; aftd he almoit every where 
found, that what appeared to the naked eye to be rude 
undigefied matter, was in reality a beautiful and re. 
gular compound. 

After this period, Nuck added to onr knowledge of 
the abforbent fyitem already mentioned, by his injec
tions of the lymphatic glands; Ruyfch, by his defcrip
don of the valves of the lymphatic veifels; and Dr 
Meckel, by his accurate account of the whole fyfiem, 
anQ by tracing thofe veifcls in many parts where they 
had not before been defcribed. 

Beudes thefe authors, Drs Hunter and Monro have 
called theattention of the public to this part of anato
my, in their controverfy concerning the difcovery of 
the office of the lymphatics. 

When the lymphaticveifels werefirlHeen and trac
ed into the thoracic duct, it was natural for anatomifis 
to fufpeCt, that as the laCl:eals abfO'rbed from the cavi
ty of the intefiines, the lymphatics which are fimilar 
in figure and firuCl:ure, might pOffiblY do the fame of
fice with refpect to other parts' of th<; body: and ac
cordingly, Dr Gliifon, who wrote in 1654, fuppufes 
thefe veifels arofe from cavities, and that their nfe was 
to abforb; and Frederic Hoffman has very explicitly 
laid down the doctrine of the lymphatic veifels being a 
fyitem of abforbents. Bnt anatomifis in general have 
been of a contrary opinion> for ,frolll c;x:periments, par· 

ticularly 
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ticular.Iy filCb as were made by injefrions, they have 
been perfuaded that the lymphatic vellds did not arife 
fro01 cavities, and did not abforb, bllt were merely con
tinuations from fmall arteries. The doCtrine. there
fore, that the lymphatics, like the laCteals, were ab
forbents,as had been fuggefied by GliiTon and by Hoff
man, has been revived by Dr Hunter and Dr Monro, 
who have controver.ted the experiments of their pre
decefit)1"s in anatomy, and have ei1deavoured to prove 
tBat the lymphatic veiTels are not continued from ar
teries, bUl are abforbents. 

To this dot!:rine, however, feveral objeCtions have 
been fiarted, particularly by HaUer( Elem. Phyf.l. 24. 
§ 2, 3.); and it has been found, that before the doc
trine of the lymphatics being ,a fyfi~m 0f abforbents 
can be efiabliihed, it mull tirft be determined whether 
this fy1l:em is to be {oland in other animals befides man 
and quadrupeds. Mr Hewfon claims the merit of ha
ving proved--the affirmative (o)f this quell:ioll, by difeo
vering the lymphatic fyfiem in birds, fiih, and amphi
bious animals. See Phil. Tral1.f. vol.lviii. and lxix.~ 
And latter! y, Mr Cruikiliank has traced the ramifica
'lions of that fyfiem in almofi every part of the body; 
~nd frC!lm his diffeCtions, figures have been made and 
lately publifhed [0 the world. To Mr Sheldon alfo we 
are much indebted for his'illufiration of this fyfiem, 
which promifes to give great fatisfaCtion, bnt of which 
only a part has yet been publiihed. 

The gravid uterus is a fubjet!: likewife which has re
'cei ved coniiderable irn provemen ts, particularly relat
ing to one very important difcovery; viz. that the 
i!Jternal membrane of the uterus, which Dr Hunter 
has named decidua, confiitures the exterior part of the 
fecundines or after-birth, and feparates from the reft of 
the uterqs every time that a woman either bears a child 
(')r fuffers a mifcarriage. This difcovery includes ano
ther, to wit, that the placenta is partly made up of 
an excrefcence or efRorefcence from the uterus itfelf. 

Thefe difcoveries are of the uqnofi con[equence, 
l!loth in the phyfiological qnefiion about the conneCtion 
between the mother and child, andlikewifein explain
ing the phenomena of births and abortions; as well 
as in regu.lating obfietrical practice. 

The anatomifts of this century have improved ana
tomy, and have made thefiudy of it much more eafy, 
by gi ving [is more correCt as well as more numerous fi
gures. It is amazing to think of what has been done in 
that time. ,Ve have had four large folio b,ooks of fi
gures or the bones, viz. Chefelden's, Albinus's, Sue's 
and Trew's. Of the mu[cles, we have had two large 
folios; one from Cowper, which is elegant; :mdorie 
from Albinlls., which, from the accnracy and labour of 

" lhe work, we may fuppofe will never be outdone.' Of 
the blood-veifels we have a large folio from Dr Haller. 
We have had one upon the nerves from Dr. Meckel, 
and another by Dr Monro jnnior. We have had AI
binus's, Roederer's, J ellty 's, and Hunter's works 
upon the pregnant uterus; Weitbrecht and Leber 011 

thejoints and frefh bones; Soemerring on the brain; 
Zin on the eye; Cotnnnius, Mekel junior, &c. on 
the ear; '\Valterus on the. nerves of the thorax and 
abdomen; Dr Monro on the: burf;e mucof;e, &c. 

It would be en dlefs to mention the anatomical figures 
that have Deen publHhed in this century ,of particular and 
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fmaller parts of the body, by Morgagni, Rnyfch, Val
falvd) Sanctorini) Hdfier, Vater, Cant, Zimmerman, 
Walterus, and others. . 

T~10fe elegant p~ates ~f the brain, however, juft 
pubhIhed by M. V lcq. d Azyr, mufi not pars without 
notice, efpecially as rhey form pan of an ulliverfal fyf
tem of anatomy and phyfiology,both human and com
parative, propofed to be executed ill the fame fplendid 
fiyle. Upon the brain alone 19 folio plates are em
ploye<i; of which feveral are coloured. The figures 
are delineated with accuracy and clearnefs; but the co
louring is rather beautiful than correct. Such parts of 
this work as may be publiilied, cannot fail to be equal
ly acceptable tothe anatomift and tha philofopher; but 
the entire defign is apparently too extenfive to be ac
'Compliihed within the period of a fingle life. In Great 
,Britain, alfo, a very great anatomical work is carry.ing 
'on by Andrew Bell, F. S. A. S. engnver to his ROJ-
al Highnefs the Prince of Wales, with the appro
bation of Dr Monro, and under the infpeCtion of his , 
very ingenious afiifiant My Fyfe. It is to c0mpofe a 
complete illllfiratioll, both ge)leral and particular, of 
the human body, by a (election from rhe beft plates 
of all the greatefr anatomifis, a" well foreign as 
Britiili, exhibiting the latefi difcoveries in the 
fdence, and accompanied with copious explanations. 
The whole number of plates mentioned in the Pro
fpeCtus is 240, of which I S2 are already done'; all in 
royal folio. 

To the foreign treatifes already mentioI).ed may be 
added thofe recently pUblifhed by Sabbatier and Plenck 
011 anatomy in general. . In Great Britain, rhe writ
ings of Keil, Douglas, Chefe1den, the firfi Monro) 
Winnow, &c. are too well known to need defcription. 
The lafi of thefe ufed to be recommended as a ftandard 
for the ftudents of anatemy: but it has of late giveR 
-place to a more accluate and compreh.enfive fyitem, 
in three volumes, publiihed by Mr Elliot of Edin
burgh, upon a plan approved of by E>r Monro, and 
executed by ].'Ilr Fyfe. DrSimmomof London has al
fo obliged' the world with an excellent fyllem ot ana
tomy; and another work, under the title of." Ele
ments of Anatomy and the Animal Oecononiy: in 
which the [ubjeCts are treated with uncommon elegance 
and perfpicuity. 

In the hi.tter part of the Jall century, anatomy maqe 
tWO great fieps, by the invention of injections, and the 
meth0dofmaking what we commonly call pt·cparations. 
Thefe two modern arts have really been ofinfillite nfe 
to anatomy; and befides have introdRced an elegance 
into our admiili.(l;rations, which in former times could 
not have been fuppofed to be poffible. They arofe in 
Holland under Swammerdam and Ruyfch, and after
wards in England under Cowper, St 'Andre, and 

. others, where they have been greatly imp.roved. 
The anatomills of former.a.ges had no other know

ledge of the bJQod-veiTels, than, what they were able 
to coHea from laborious diiIettions, and from exam in

'ipg the {mailer branches of them, upon fome lucky oc
calion,when theywere found more than commonljload
~d with red blood. But filling th\e vaCcular fy it em with 
a bright coloured wax, enables IlS to trace the large 
veiTels with great eafe, renders the fmaller much more 
confpicuous, and makes thoufands of the veryminute 
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ones vilib1e, which from their delicacy, and the trauf
parency of their llJtural contents, are otherwife im
perceptible. 

The modern art of corroding the fle1hy parts with 
a menil:rullm, and ofleaving the moulded wax entire, 
i" [0 exceedingly ufeful, and at the fame .time ~o orr:a
mental, chat it does great honour to the 1l1gelllous lU

ventor Dr. Nicholls. 
The \\(ax-,vurk art of the moderns might deferve 

notice in any hill()ry of anatomy, if the mailers in that 
way had not been fo carelefs in their imitation. Many 
of the wax-fi<Tures are fo tawdry with a GlOW of unna
mral colours, ~nd fo very incorrect in the circllmIlances 
<>f figure. fituation, and the like, that though they 
/trike a vulgar eye with admiration, theymuIl appear 
ridiculous to au anatomiil:. But thofe figures which 
are caIl ill wax, plaIler or lead, from the real fubject, 
-and which of late years have been frequently made, 
are, of courfe, very correa in all the principal parts, 
and may be confidered as no inlignificant acquifition 
to modern anatomy. The proper, or principa:I ufe 
of this art is, to preferve a very perfect likenefs of 
fueh fubjects as we but fe1dom can meet with, or can
not well preferve in a natural Ilate ; a fubject in preg
nancy for example. 

The modern improved methods of preferving ani mal 
bodies, or parts of them, has been of the greateIl fer
vice to anatomy; efpecially in faving the time and la
bour of the anatomifl in the nicer diJTeCtions of the 
fmall parts of the body. For now, whatever he has 
prepared with care, he can preferve; and the obj eCt is 
l'eady to be feen at any time. And in the fame man
n~r he can prefHve anatomical curiofities, or rarities of 
every kind; fnch as, parts that are uncommonly form
ed ; parts that are d ife'lfed; the parts of the pregnam 
uterus and its contents. Large collections of fuch cu~ 
riofities, which modern anatomilh are Ilriving almoil 
every where to procure, are of infinite fervice to the 
art, efpeciaJIy in the hands of teachers. They give 
ilndents clear ideas about many things which it is very 
eifential to know, and yet which it is impoffihle thai 
a teacher fuould be able to fuo;w otherwife, were he 
ever fo well {up plied with frefu fubjeCts. 

§ 2. Yiew of" the Subje8 in General, and Plan oj 
the follOWing Treatift. 

THE etymology of the word anatomy, as above gi
ven, implies fimply djffiBion; but by this term fome
thing more is ufually underIlood. 

It is every day made nfe of to exprefs a knowledge 
of ,he human body; and a perfon who is faid to un
deriland anatomy, is fuppofed to be converfant with 
the Ilrncture and arrangement of the different folid 
parts of the body. 

It is commonly divided into Anatomy, properly fo 
called; and Comparative Anatomy: thdiril ofthefe is 
confined folely to the human body; the latterinc111des 
all animals, fo far as a knowledge of their ilruaure 
may teild to' perfett onr ideas of the human body. Sce 
COMPARATIVE Anatomy. 

The term anatomy mayaifo have another and more 
extenfive lignification: it.maY b~ employ-eel to exprefs 
not only a knowledge of the IlruCture and difpofition of 
the parts, but like wife of their reconomy and ufe.Con
tjJered in this light, it will feldom fail to excite the cu-
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riofiry of people of tane, as a brane,h of philofophy : 
lince, ifir is pleafing to be acquainted with the Ilruclure 
of the body, it is certainly more fo to difcover all the 
fprings which give life aHd motion to the machinc, 
and to obferve the admirable lllcchallifm by which [0 
many different functions are executed. 

Afir0nomy and anatomy, as Dr Hunter,'aftcr I:"on
tellelle, obferves, are the Hudies which prefent us with 
the moil Ilriking view of the tWo gre:ateIl attributes of 
the Snpreme Being. The firIl of thefe fills the mind 
with the idea of his immenfity, in the largenefs, dif
tances, and number of the heavenly bodies; the laIl. 
aIlonifues with his iHtelligence and art in the variety 
and delicacy of animal mechanifm. 
, The human body has been conllllonly enough known 
by the name of 1iJicro~'IJf1/lltS, or the little world; as if 
it did not differ fo much frol11 the univerfal fyilem of 
ilature in the fymmetry and number of its parts as in 
their {ize. 

Galen's excellent treatife De u/u partiunt, was com
pofed as a profe hymn to the Creator; and abounds 
with as irreliIlible proofs of a fupteme Caufe and go
verning Providence, as we find in modern phyfico
theology. And Ciceto dwells more on the ithiCtute 
and reconomy of animals than on all the prqduCtions' 
of nature bdides, when he wants to prove the exifl:ence 
of the gods from the order and beauty of the univerfe. 
He there takes a furvey of the body of man in a mof!: 
elegant fynopfis of anatomy, and concludes thus: 
(( Q,uibus rebus expofitus, [atis docuiife videor, homi
nis natura, quant~ omnes anteiret animantes. Ex quo 
debet intelligi, nee figurillll fitllmqne membrorum, nec 
ingenii mentifq ue vim talcm effici potuiife fortuna." 

The fatisfaaiol1 of mind which arifes from the illldy 
of anatomy, and the influence which it muIl naturally 
have upon our minds as philofophers, cannot be better 
conveyed than by the follOWing paifage from the fame 
author: "Qpre contnens animus, accepit ab his CO<T

nitionem deorem, ex qua oritur pietas: cui conjunc1a 
juil:itia eil, reliqnaeque virtutes: ex quibus vita beata 
exfiIlit, par et limiles deorum, nulla alia re niiiimifior
tali tate, qure nihil ad bene vivendum pertinet, cedens 
creleilibus. h 

It :-vouid be e~dlefs to quote the ?i1imated paif"ages 
of ,thIS fort wlllch are to. be found JIl the phyficians, 
phllofophers, and theologlIls, ,,,ho have confidered the 
ilruCl:ure and funCtions of anima Is with a view towards 
the Creator. It is a view which muIl firike one with 
a moil awful conviction; Who can know and corifider 
the thoufand ,eviden,t proofs of the ailonilhing art ot 
the Creator, I~formmg and fuflaining an aithhal body 
~ch as ours, WIthout feeling the moil pleafirit ellthu
[lafm? Can we feriolllly reflect UPOl! {his awful fub. 
ject, without being almoillofi in adoration 1 without 
l~ng!~g fOl: anothe:- life afte.r this,in which we may be 
gratlflCd WIth the hlgheil enjoyment, \vhich our facul
ties and .nature fcem capable of, the feeing and com
preheI7dlllg the w.hol~ pla~ of th e. Creator, in forming; 
the unrverfe and 111 dm~ctl11g all us operations? 

But the more immediate purpofes of anatomy con
ce~n thofe. who are to be the gtlardialls of health, as 
tlllS fiudy IS neceifary to lay a foundation for all the 
branches of medicine. The more we know of onr 
fabric, the more reafon we have to believe, that if onr 
fenfes were more acute, and our judgment more eI1Iar-

4R ged, 
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ged, we Ihould be able [0 trace many fprings of life 
which are now hi.dden from us: by thefame fagacity 
We !hould difcover the true caufei and natllre of dif
eafes j and thereby be enabled to rdl:ore the health 
'Of many, who are now, from our more confined know
ledge, faid to labour under incurable diforders. By 
fuch an intimate acquainta~e with the recollomy of 
our bodies, we !hould difcoft'r even the feeds of dif
-eafes, and defiroy them before they had taken root in 
the confiitutioll. 

That anatomy is the very bafisof furgery every body 
allows. It is diifeCl:ion alone that can teach us, where 
we may cut the living body with freedom a1\l,ddifpatch; 
and where we may venture with great"circllmfpeCtion 
and delicacy; and where we mufi not, upon any ac
count, attempt it. This informs the head, gives dex-· 
terity to the hand, and familiarizes the heart with a 
fort of neceifary inhumanity, the ufe of cutting· in
firuments upon our fellow-creatures. 

Befides the knowledge of our body, through all the 
variety of its jlru[Jure and operat!01JJ in afound ftate~ 
h is by l'Inatorny only that we can arrive at the know
ledge of the true nature of moft of the difeafes which 
affliCt humanity. The fymptoms of many diforders 
are often equi vocal; and difeafes themfelves are thence 
frequently mifl:aken, even by fellfible, experienced, 
and attentive phyficians. But by anatoJ,1J.ical examin~ 
ation after death, we can with certainty find out the 
miftake, and learn to avoid it in any fimilar cafe. 

This ufe of anatomy has been fo generally adopted 
by the moderns, that the cafes already publilhed are 
almoftinnumerable: Mangetus, Morgagni, indeed ma
ny of the befi modem writings in phyfic, are full of 
them,. And if we look among the phyficians of the 
be,ft charader, and obferve thofe who have the art it
felf, rather than the craft of the profeffion at heart; 
we !hall find them conftantly taking paiRS to procure 
leave to examine the bodies oflheir patients after death. 

After havingconfidered the rife and progrefs of ana
tomy; the various difcoveries that have been made in 
it, from time to time; the great number of diligent 
obfervers who have applied themfelves to this art; 
~nd the importance of the ftudy, not only for the pre
vention and cure of difeafes, but in ~urnilhing the 
liveliefi proofs of divine wifdom; the <following quef
tions [eem naturally to arife : For what purpofe is ther~ 
ruch a variety of parts in the human body? Why fuch 
a complication of nice and tender machinery! Why 
was there not rather a more fimple, lefs delicate, and 
lefs expenfive frame (A) ? 

In order to acquire afatisfaaorygenera) idea of this 
fubjeCt, and find a folution of all fuch quefiions, let 
us in our imaginations, make a man: in other words Ie; us fuppofe that the mind, or immaterial part, is to be 
placed in a corporeal fabric, in order to hold a corre
{pondencewith other material beings by the interven
tion of the body; and then confider, a priori, what will 
be wanted for her accommodation. In this inquiry, we 
jha11 plainly fee the neceilltyor advantage, and there
fore the final caufe, of moft of the parts which we ac-

tually. find in the human body. And if we confider 
1h.at, HI .order t.o anfwer fome of the reqnilites, human 
WIt and !Uventlon would be very infufficient : we need 
not be furprifed if we llleet with fame parts of the bo
dy whofe ufe we cannot yet perceive, and with fome 
ol'eratiol1sand fun.':tions whkh we call1lot explain. We 
call fee that the whole bears the mofi [triking charac
ters of excelling wifdom and ingenuity: but the im
perfeCt fenfes and capacity of man cannot pretend to 
reach every part of amachine, which nothillg lees than 
the intelligence and power of the Supreme Being could 
contrive and execute.' 

Firfi, then, the n.ind, the thinking, immaterial a
gent, mufi be provided with a place of immediate re
fidence, which !hall have all the req uilites for the union 
of fpirit and body; accordingly iheis provided with. 
the brain, where fhe dwells as governor and fuperin
tendant of the whole fabric. 

In the ne;{t place, as !he is to hold a correfpondencl: 
with all the material beings around her, !he mllfi be 
fupplied with organs fitted to receive thy different 
kindsof impreillons which they will make. In faCt> 
therefore, we fee that Jhe is provided with the organs 
of feufe, as We call them: the eye is adapted to lig;" ; 
the ear to found; the nofe to fmell ; the mouth to tall e; 
and the 1kin to touch. , 

Further: She mufi be furnilhed with org1ns Qf 
communication between herfdf in the brain and thofe 
organs of fenfe, to give herinformatioll of all rhe im~ 
preilions that are. made upon them,: and ~e mufi have 
organs between herfelf in the brain and every other 
part of the body, fitted to convey her commands and in
fluence over the whole.f'or thefe pUl'pofes the nerves 
are aCtually given. They are chords, which rife from 
the hrain, the immediate refJdence of the mind, and 
difperfe themfelves in branches through all parts of the 
body. They convey all the different kinds of fenfa
tions to the mind, in the brain; and like wife carry 
out from thence all her cOlDmands or influe~ce to the 
other parts of.ehe body. They are intended to be oc
cafional monitorl' againfi all fuch imprelIions as might 
endanger the well-being of the whole, or of any par
ticular part; which vip.dicates the Creator of all 
things, in having aCtually fubj eCted us to thofe many 
difagreeable and painful fenfations which we are ex
pofed to from a thoufand accident~ in life. , 

Moreover, the mind, in this corporeal fyftem, mull: 
be endued with the power of moving from place to 
place, that ~ay have intercourfe with a variety of 
objeCts; that !he may:fly from fuch as are difagreeable, 
dangerolls or hurtful, and plll'flle fuch as are pleafant 
or ,ufeful to her. And accordingly !he is furni!hed 
with fimbs, and with lllufcles and tendons, theinftru
ments of motion, which are found in every part of the 
fabric where motion is neceifary. 

Bllt to fupport, t~ give firmnefs and fhape to the 
fabric; tG keep the fofter parts in their prop<:r places; 
to give fixed points for, and the proper direCtion to 
its motions, as well as to proteCt fame of the more 
important and tender organs from externalinjllries ;. 

there 

(A) The following beautiful reprefentation is taken from the late Dr Hunter's introdu[Jorl Le[Jure in. 1n.tl· 
tom;. 
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there rnua be forne firm prop-work interwoven thro' 
the whole. And, in faa, f(')r fuch purpofes the bones 
are given. 

The prop-work muft not be made into one rIgid fa~ 
bric, for that would prevent motion. Therefore there 
are a number of bones. 

Thefe pieces mull all be firmly bound together, to 
prevent their diflocation. And this end is perfettIy 
well anfwered by the ligaments. 

The extremities of thefe bony pieces, where they 
move and rub upon one another, mull: have fmooth 
and flippery furfaces for eafy motion. This is moll: 
happily provided far, by the cartilages and mucus of 
the joints. 

The iIol.terfiices of aU thofe parts mull: be filled up 
with fome foft and duaile matter, which !hall keep 
them in their places, unite them, and at the fame time 
allow them to move a little upon one another. And 
thefe purpofes are anfwered by the cellular membrane 
or adipofe fubftance. 

There muft be an outward covering over the whole 
apparatus, both to give it compaanefs and to defend it 
from a thoufand injuries: which, in faa, are the ve
ry purpofes of the 1kin and other integuments. 

Lamy, the mind being formed for fociety and in· 
tercourfe w~th beings of her own kind, !he mull: be en· 
dued with powers of expreffingandcommllnicating her 
thoughts by fome fenlible marks or figns; which fl~all 
be both eafy to h erfelf, and admit of great variety; and 
accordingly 1he is providee with the organs and faculry 
of[peech, by- which flie can throw out ligns with ama
zing facility, and vary them without end. 

Thus we have built up an animal body which would 
feem to be pretty complete; but as it is the nature of 
matter to be altered and worked upon by matter; fo 
in a very little time fuch a living creature mull: be de
ft,royed, if there is no provifioll for repairing the inju
ries which lhe mull: commit upon herfelf, altd thofe 
which 1he mull: De expo[ed to from without. There
fore a treafure of blood is actually provided in the heart 
and vafcular [yll:em, full of nutritious and healing par
ticles, fluid enough to penetrate into the minutel\; parts 
of the animal; impelled by the heart, and conveyed 
by the arteries, it wa1hes every part, builds up'what 
was broken down, and fweeps away the old and ufelefs 
m literials. Hence ,,'e fee th e necelIity or ad vantage of 
the heart and arterial fyllem. -

What more there was of this blood than enough to 
repair the prefeut damages of the machine, m uft not be 
loll:~ but 1hould be returned again to the heart; and for 
this purpofe the venous fyfiem is actually provided. 
Thefe requifites in the animal explain, a priori, the 
circulation of the blood. 

The old materials which were become ufelefs, and 
are [wept off by the current of blood, muft be fepata
ted and thrown out of the fyll:em. Therefore glands, 
tl1e organs of Secretion, lI:re given for ll:raining what
ever is redundant, vapid, or noxious, from the mafs 
of blood ; and when firained, they are thro'.vn out by 
emunctories, called organs or Excretion. 

But now, as tlye machine mull be conftantly wear
ing, the reparation mnfi be carried on without inter .. 
miffion, and the ll:rainers muil always be employed. 
Therefore there is actually a perpetual circulation of 
the blood, and the fecretions are always going on. 

o M Y. 
Even all this provilion, however, would not be fuffi.

cientj for that fiore of blood would Coon be confumed, 
and the fabric wOllld break down, if there Were not a 
provifion made for fre!h fllpplies. Thefe we -obferve, 
lil faa, are pl'Ofufely fcattered round her in the ani
mal and vegetable kingdoms; and {he ii furniihed with 
hands, the fittell: inllruments that could have been con
trived, for gathering them, and for preparing them 
in a variety of ways for the mouth. 

But thefe fupplies, which we call food, mull be con
fiderably changed; they mall: be converted into blood. 
Therefore !he is provided with teeth for cutting anti 
bruifing the food, and with a ftomach for melting it 
down: In {hon, with all the organs fubfervient to di
gefiion.-The finer parts of the aliments only can be 
ufeful in the conll:itution: thefe mull: be taken up and 
conveyed into the blood, and t-he dregs mull: be thrown 
off. With this view the intefiinal canal is atl:ually gi
ven. It feparates the nutritious part, which we call 
chyle, to be convey-ed into the blood by the fyll:em of 
abforbent veffels ; and the freces pafs downwards, to 
be conduaed out of the body. 

Now we have got Ollr anitttainot only- furnilhed with 
what is wanted for its immediate exill:ence, but al[o 
with the powers of protraaing that exifience to an in
finite length of time. But its duration, We may pre
fume, mull: neceffarily be limited: for as it is nouri1h
ed, grows, and is raifed up to its full ftrength and ut
moll: perfeCtion; fo it muft, in time, in COFIlmon with 
all materiall.leings, begin to decay, and then hurry on 
to final ruin. Hence we fee the neceffity of a fcheme 
for renovation. Accordingly wife Providence, to per
petuate, as well as preferve his work, befides giving a 
firong appetite for life and felf-prefervation, has made' 
animals male and female, and given them [uch organs 
and palIions as will fecure the propagation of the fpe
cies to the end ef time. 

. Thus we fee, that by the very imperfeCt furve;; 
wh ich hhman reafon is able to take of this fubject, 
the animal man rnuft neceffarily be complex in his 
c6rporeal fyftem, and in its operations. 

He mull have-one great and general fyftem, the vaf
cular, branching through the whole for circulatien : 
Another, the nervous, with its appendages the organs 
of fenfe, for every kind of feeling: And a third, for 
die union and conneCtion of all thofe parts. 

Belides thefe primary and gelteral fyftems, he re
quires others which may be more local or confined: 
One for ll:rength, fupport, :lnd proteCtion; the bony 
compages: Auether for the requifite motions of the 
parts among thenife1ves, as well as from moving from 
place to place; the mufcular part of the body: An
other to prepare nouri1hment for the daily recruit of 
the. body; the ~igeftive organs: Alild on~ for propa
gatmg the fpecles ; the organs of generation. 

And in taking this general furvey of What would 
appear, a priori, to be neceffary for adapting an animal 
to the fituations ofHfe, we obfetve,with great fatisfac
tion, that man is accordingly made of fuch [yll:ems, 
and for fuch purpofes. He has them all ; and he has 
nothing more, except the organs oftefpiration. Brea
thing it feemed difficult to a'cCOUlH for a priori: we 
(Illy knew it to be in faa effentially: neceffary to 
life. Notwithllanding this, wh.en we faw all the other 
parts of the body, and their funtl:i'ons, fa well ac-
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counted for, and fo wif.ely adapted to their feveral pur
pofes, there could b,e 1\0 doubt tha,t refpiration was fo 
likewife: And accordingly, t4e difcoveries of Dr 
Prieftley have lately thrown light upon this function 
-aHo, as will be .!l,1own in its pr:oper place. . 

Of all the different fyfterns in the human body, the 
ufe and.llecei!ity are not more apparent, t~an the wiC
dom ~~4 colltrivan~e which has been exerted in putting 
them-an into the moft com pact and con venientform : in 
o!fI'0fing t\1em fo, th\lt they flull mutually receive, ;md 
gIve help~ to one a,n,other ; l\nq that all, or many of the 
I>arts, iliall not only ~nfwer th,e.ir principal end or pur
pofe, Dut opet:'ate filccef~fl,llly a,~urufefully in a variety 
of fecondary ways. 

If we confider the whole anim.al machine in this 
lightJand compa,re it with any ma~hine i~ wp~ch hu
lnan art has exerted its utmoft ; fuppofe the beft con
ftruCl;ed fhip that ever was ol,1ih, we £hall be convinced 
beyond the pollibility of doubt, that LheI:e are intelli
gence and, poWq far furpalling what humanity can 
~ft~ . . . 

. One fuperiority in the natural machine is pec,uliarly 
iJ:riking.-In. IDll.chin,es of human contriyance or art, 
there is no internal power,no principle in the machine 
itfelf, by 'which it can, alt<;r a,nd accommod,~te itfelf to 
any injury which it may fuffer, or make up any injury 
which admits of repair; But in the natural machine, 
the animal body J this is moil wonderfully provided for 
by internal powers in the machine itfelf; many of 
which are not more certain and obvious in their ef
feCts, than they are ab~ve all human comprehenfion as 
to the manner and means of their operation. Thus) a 

'wound heals up of itfelf i a broken bone is made firm 
again by a callus; a defl.d part is feparated and thrown 
ofF ; noxious juices are dl'ive).l out by fome of the 
emu).lctoriei; a redundancy is removed by fome fpon
taneoLlS bleeding; a bleeding naturally !tops of itfelf; 
a~d a great lofs of blood, from' any caufe, is in fome 
meafure compenfated, by a contraCting power in the 
vafcular fyfiem, which accom)l1oda.tes the capacity of 
the veiTels to the quantity contained. The ilomach 
givesinformatiol~ when the fupplks have been expend
.cd; reprefen,ts, with great exa~l1efs, tht::quantity and 
the quality of what is wanted in the prefent ftate of 
the ma<;hine ; and in proportion as {he meets with ne
glect, rifes in her demand, urges het:' petition in a loud
er tone, and, with m(?l~e forcible arguments. For i;ts 
protection, an animal ~ody refifts heat anll cold in a 
very wonderful manner,and preferves an eql1al tem
peramre in, a burning alld in a freezing atmofphere. 

A, farther ex.cellence or fuperiority in the natural 
machine, if pofiible, ftill more aflonHhing, more be-

. yond all human comprehenfion, than what we have 
been fpeaking of, is the following. Befides thofe in
ternal powers of felf-prefervation in each individual, 
when two of them co-operate, or act in concert, they 
are endued with powers of making other animals or 
ma£hines like them[elves, which again are poffe{fed 
of the fame powers of producing others, and fo of 
multiplying the fpecies without end. 

Thefe are powers which mock all humallinvenrion 
or iIpitation. They are characteriftics ,Of the_ divine 
Architect. 

Having premifed this general account of the fubject, 

o M Y •. , 
we ihall next confi,der the method to be eb[cned in 
treatin g it. 
. The iludy ~f ,the ~u71lan body, as already noticed, 
IS commonly c!lvlded mto two parts. The fir,il, which 
is called Anilto"/~y, relates to the matter and ihuc[ure 
of its parts; the feeond, Phy jiology al\d A/Jimal o:eo
no1!Zy, rebtes to the principles and laws of its inter
nal operations <lnd funetions. 

As the body is a comppund of folids and fluids, AlIa-
tOlJlY is divided into, 

I. The Anatomy of the folids, and 
2. The, An,atomy of the fluids. 
1. The SOLIDS, qy which we lllean all parts of our 

body which are not fluid, are generally divided into 
two claffes, viz. ' , 

I •. The hard felids or bon,es. This part of ~natomy 
ii called OjlefJ1olJi; which iigl,lifies the doctrine of the 
bones. 

2. T:tte ((lfter fQlid!i; which part is called Sarcologh 
viz. the doCtrine of fleih. 

This divi40n of the fo~ids, wernay obferve, has pro • 
bably taken its origin from the vulgar obfervation, 
that the body is m~de of bOQ,e and tle:ih. And as there 
are many different kinds of what are called foft or 
flefhy parts, Sareology is fnbdiviged into, 

(I.) Angeiologj, or the doCtrine of ve(fe!s; by 
which is commonly underflood hlood-vcJfIfl.r : 

(2.) AdeltOlogh of glands: - . 
(3.) NCZlrQlogh of nerves: 
(4.) Myology, of mufcl~s: and, 
(5.) Splanchnology, of thev if cera or bowels. There 

is, befides, that part which t~eats of the organs of 
feufe and of the integuments. 

TIJis divifion of the foUds has been here mentioned,. 
rather for the fake of explainin g fo man y words, which 
are conilantly ufed byanatomifts, than for its. iLlJport
ance or accuracy. For be[j~es many other objections 
that might he urged, there are in the body three fpe
ci.es of folid,s, viz. grime or cartiillge, hair, and nails; 
which are of:111 intermediate nature between bone and 
:Beih; anQ therefore cannot fo properly be brought into 
tl1e ofteology or the farcology. The cartilages were 
claffed with the bones; becaufe the greateft number of 
them are appendages to bones: and for the like rea
fon the hair :md the nails were c1affed with the inte-
guments. ' 

IT. The FL UIDS of tIle hum:l,n body may be divided 
into three kinds, which Dr Hunter caUs the crude, the 
gelJeral or perfea, and the local or flcreted fluid. 

I. By th;e crude fluid is meant the chyle, and what
ever is abforbed at the furfaces of th,e body; in other 
words, what i,s recently taken into the body, and is not 
yet mixed with or converted into blood • 

2. The general or perjea fluid is the blood itfe1f; 
to wit, what is contained in the heart, arteries, and 
veins, and is going on in the round of the circulation. 

3. The local or flc~'eted, are thofe flui~s peculiar to 
particular parts o(the body, which are flrairied off from 
the blqpd .. and yet are very difftirent in their properties 
from the blood. They are commonly called jecretio1J.f • 
and fome are ufeful, others eXcrementitious. 

In treating of the Phyjlolo<,o, it is very diffi cuI tto fay 
what plan fhouJd be followed; for every method whIch 
has. been yet propofed) is attended with manifeil in

convenience. 
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convenience. TIle powers and operations of tl)e ma
chine have fuch a depende~lce upon one another, fLlch 
connections and reciprocal influence, that the)' cannot 
well be unded1:ood or explained feparately. In this 
fenfe our body may be compared to a circular chain of 
powers, in which nothing is firft or lafi, nothing foli
cary or independent; fa that wherever we begin, We 
find that there is fomething preceding which we ought 
to have known. If we begin with the brain and the 
nnves, for example, we 1ha11 find that thefe cannot 

T o M Y. 
exiil:, even in idea, without the heart: if We fet out 
with the heart and vafcular fyftem, we iliall preJenrly 
be fenfible, that the brain and nerves mufi be fLl pp()f~ 
ed: or, Ihould we take up the mouth, and follow the 
courf e of the aliment, we fhould.fee that the very finc 
organ' which prefented itfclf, fuppofed the exittence 
of both the heart and brain ~ Wherefore we fhall ill
cGrporate the ,PlIyliology with the Anatomy, byat
tempting to explain the functions after we have de
monfrrated the organs. 

PAR T 1. 0 S TE 0 LOG Y. 

W E begin with the bones, which may he confider
ed as the great fupport of the body, tending to 

t give it fhape and firmnefs.-But before we enter into 
the detail of each llarticular bone, it will be neceifary 
to defcribe their compofition and connections, and to 
explain the nature of the different puts which have 
an immediate rdation to them; as the cartilages, liga
ments, periofteum, marrow, and fynevial elands. 

SECT ~ I. Of the B01JeJ in general, with their Appa-j-
dages, &c. 

Of hI THE bones are of a firm and hard (B) fubfiance, of 
po~ti~~o:- a white colour, and perfectly infenfible. They are 
the bones. the mofi compacc and folid parts of the body, and 

ferve for the attachment and fupport of all the other 
pans. 

Three different fubll:ances are ufuaUy diil:il1guifhed 
in theni ; their exterior or bony part, properly fa call
ed; their fpongy cells; and their reticular fubftance. 
The firft of thefe is formed of many laminre or plates, 
compofing a firm hard fubll:ance-The fpongy or cel
lular part is fa calied on account of its refemblance to 
a fponge, fro111 the little cells which compofe it. This 
fubftance forms almoft the whole of the extremities 
of cylindrical bones. The reticular part is compofed 
of fibres, which croLc; each other in different directi
ons. This net-work forms the internal furface of 
thofe bones which have cavities. 

The flat bones, as thofe of the head, :lre compofed 
only of the lamina: and the cellular fllbfiance. This 
laft is ufnaUy found in the middle of the bone dividing 
it into two plates, and is there called diploe. 

Gagliardi, who pretended to Have difcovered an in
finite number of c1avjculi (c), or bonyproceifes, which. 
he defcribes as trayerfing the laminre to unite them to
gether, has endeavoured to fupport this pretended dif
covery by the analogy of bones to the bark of trees, 
in which certain woody nails have been remarked; 
but this opinion feems to be altogether fanciful. 

Some writers have fuppofed, tbat the bones are 
formed by layers of the periofieulTI, which gradually 
oilify, in the fame manner as the timber is formed in 
trees by the hardening of the white fubflance that is 
found between the inner bark and the wood. M. Da-

hamel, who has adopted this opinion, fed differeat 
animals with madder and their ordinary food alternate
ly during a certa.in time; and he aiferrs, that iri dif
fecting their bones, he confiant]y obferved c.Iiil:inctlay
erl> of red and white, which correfponc.led with the 
length. Qf time they had lived on madder or their 
ufual aliment. Bllt it has fince been proved by Der
leff, that M. Duhamel's experiments were inaccurate, 
and that ncdther the periofieum nor the cartilages are 
tinged by the ufe tJf the madder, which is known to 
affect tlle bones only. 

We ufually confider in a bone., its body and its ex
tremities. The ancients g~ve the name of diaphy Jis to 
the body or mid,dle part, and divided the extremities 
into apophyfis and epiphyfis. An apophyfis, or pro·, 
cefs, as it is more commonly called, is an eminence 
continued from the body of the bone,w hereas an epiph y
fis is at firft a fort of au apendage to the bone, by means 
of an intermediate cartilage. Many epiphyfes, which 
appear as .diftinct bones in the fretus, a fterwards be~ 
come apophyfes ; fOl! they are at length fo completely 
united to the bo.dy of the bone as not to. be diftingnifh
able from it in the adult ftate. It is not unufual, how~ 
ever, at the age of 18 and even 20 years, to find the 
extremities of bones frill in the ftate of epiphyfis. 

The names given to the proceifes of bones are ex
preffive of their fuape, fize, or ufe; thus if a procefs 
is large and of a fpherical form, it is called caput, 
or head; if the head is flatted, it is termed condyle. 
Some procelfes, from their refemblance to a finetto, 
a breafi, or the beak of a crow, are called jJyliod, 17lqj: 
toid, or coracoid: others are ftyled ridgeJ or '!pines. 
The two precelfes of the os femoris derive their name 
of trochanters from their ufe. 

A bone has its cavities as well as procelfes. Thefe 
cavities either extend quite through its fubfiance, or 
appear only as depreffions. The former are called fo
ramina or holeJ, and thefe foramina arefometimes term
ed canalJ or conduitJ, according to their form and ex
tent. Of the depreffion's> fome are ufeful in articula
tion. Thefe are. called cotyloid when they are deep, 
as is the cafe with the os innominatum, where it re
ceives the head of the o.s femo.ris; or glelJOidwhen they 
are fuperficial, as in the fcapula, where it receive., the 
os humeri. Of the depreffions that are not deJigned 

for 

(B) Mr Sc~eele ha? lat,ely difcovered that bones contain the phofphoric acid united with calcareous eanl<; 
and that to ,thIS COmblllatlOn they Qwe their firmnefs. 

(c) In hIS Alia!. OJlium.nov. invent. illuflrat. he Gefcribes four kinds of thefe claviculi ornllils1 viz. the 
pcrpendicular, oblique, headed, and crooked 
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oneology. for articulation, thofe which have fmall apertures are 
~ called finufeI ; others that are large, and not equally 

furrounded by high brims, are ftyledfofJ£; fuch as are 
long and narrow ,furrows; or if broad and fuperficial 
without bril1l~, jinuofltieI; Some are called digita/-im-

z 
ComneCl:i-
011 of the 
bGnea. 

preJliOllI, from their refemblance to the traces of a fin
ger on foft bodies. 

We ihall abridge this article, which ii exceeding
ly diffufe in the generality ,of anatemical books, and 
will endeavour to aefcribe it with all the c1earnefs it 
will allow. 

The bones compofingthe !keleton are fa con!l:ruCled, 
that the end of every'bone is perfeCtly adapted to the 
extremity 9f that with which itis connected, and this 
cOllnection forms what is called their articulation. 

Articulation is divided into diarthrojis,JjnathrojiJ, and 
amphtarthrofiI, or moveable, immoveable, and mixed 
articulation. Each of the two firft has its fubdivHions. 
Thus theDiarthrojis, or moveable articulation; includes 
I. The enarthrofis, as it is called, wl\en a large head 
is admitted in[O a deep cavity, as in the articulation 
of the os femods with the as innominatum. 2. Arthro
dia, when a round head is articulated with a fuperfi
cial cavity, as in the cafe of the os humeri and fcapu
lao 3. Ginglimus, or hinge-like articulation, as in the 
connection of the thigh bone with the tibia. The 
enarthrofia and arthrodia allow of motion to all fides; 
the ginglimus only of flexion and extenfion. 

The Jjnarth-rojI, or immoveable articulation, in
chIdes, I. The future, when the two bones are in
dented into each other, as is the cafe with the parie
tal bones. 2. Gomphofis, when one bone is fixed in
fo another, in the manner the teeth are placed in 
their fockets. 

The term a11lphiarthrofls is applied to thofe articula
'tions wIlich partake both of the fynarthrofis and diar
throfis. a~ is the cafe with the bones of the vertebrre, 
which are capable IDf motioH. in a certain degree, al
though they are firmly connected together by inter-
mediate cartilages. • 

W hat is called Jjmphy jis is the union of two ,bones 
into one; as in the lower jaw, for infiance, which in 

, the frerus contifis of two difiinct benes, but becomes 
Olle in a more advanced age, by the oilification of the 
uniting cartilage. 

When bones are thus joined by the means of carti
lages, the union is ftyled Jjnchondrofls ; when by li-
gaments, Jjneurofls. t , 

Orth! Car- Cartilages are white, folid, {mooth, and elafiic fub
tilages. fiances, between the hardnefs of bORes and ligaments, 

and feemingly of a fibrous texture. We are not able 
to trace any veiTels imo their fubftance by injeCtion, 
nor are they ever found tinged in animals that have 
been fed with madder. 

They may be diftinguiihed into, Ifi, Thofe which 
are connectcd with the bones; and, zdly, Thofe which 
belong to other parts of the body. The firft ferve ei
ther to cover tHe ends :lnd cavities of bones intended 
for motion, as in the articulations, where by their 
fmoothnefs they facilitate motions, which the bones 
alone could not execute with fo much freedom; or 
they ferve to unite bones togethe~, as in .the tmphy
fis pubis, or to lengthen them, as III tbe nbs. 

Man y of t b em offifyin g as we advance in life, th eir 
number is lefs in the adult than in the fretus, and of 
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conTfe there are fewer bones in the old than in the O!l:eology. 
young fubject. ~ 

Of the fecolld cla[s of cartilages, or thofe belonging 
to the foft parts, we have inftances in the larynx, 
where we find them ufeful in the formation of the 
voice, and for the attachment ofmufcles. 4-

The periofienm is a fine membrane of a compact eel- or the Pc
lular texture, reflected from one joint to another, and riofteum. 
ferving as a common covering to the bones. It has 
fanguiferous and lymphaticvefIds, and is fupplied with 
nerves from the neighbouring parts. It adheres very 
firmly to their furface, and by its fmoothnefs facilitates 
the motion ofmufc1es. It like wife fupports the veifels 
that go to be diftributed through the fubflance of the 
bones, and may ferve to firengthen the articulations. 
At the extremities of bones, where it is found cover-
ing a cartilage, it has by fome been improperly confi~ 
dered as a difiinct mem brane, and named perichondri-
um. This, in its ufe and ftructure, refembles the 
periofteum. Where it covers the bones of the 1kull, 
it has gotten the name of pericranium. 

The periofteum is not a pr(llduction of the dura ma
ter, as the ancients, and after them Havers, imagin
ed ; nor are the bones formed by the offification of this 
membrane, at leaft when it is in a found ~ate, as fome 
late writers have fuppofed. 

The periofieum is deficient in the teeth above the 
fockets, and in thofe parts of bones to which liga .. 
ments or tendons are attached. $ 

The marrow is a fat oily fubfiance, filling the cavi- or the 
ties of bones. In the great cavities of long bones it Marrow., 
is of a much firmer confiftence than in the cells of 
their fpopgy part. In the former it inclines fome-
what to a yellowifh tinge, and is of the cOllfiflence of 
fat; in thdatter it is more fluid, a~d of a red colour. 
This difference in colour and confifience is owing to 
accidental caufes: both kinds are of the fame nature, 
and may both be defcribed under the' common name of 
marrow, though fome writers givs the name only to 
the fat-like fubfiance, and call the other the medulla-
ry juice. 

The marrow is contained in a very fine and tranfpa
rent membrane, which is fupplied with a great num~ 
ber of blood veife1s, chiefly from the periofteum. This 
membrana medullaris adheres to the inner fllrfac,e of 
the bones, and furniihes an infinite number of miriute 
bags or veficles for inclofing the marrow, which is 
likewife fupported in the cavities of the bones by tho 
long filaments of their reticular fnbftance. 

Befides the veifels from the periofieum, the mem
brana medullaris is furniihed with others, which in the' 
long bones may be feen pailing in near the extremi
ties of the ,bone; and fending off numerous branches 
that ramify through all the veficles of this mem brane. 

The bones, and the cells containing the marrow, 
are likewife fl1rnilhed with lymphatics. By their 
means the marrow, like the fat, may be taken up in 
a greater quantity than it is fecreted ; and hence it is 
that fo little is found ih th'c bones of thofe who die 
of lingering difeafes., 

It is aill a matter of controverfy, Whether the m~r~ 
row is fenfible or not ~ We are certainly'not able to 
trace any nerves to it; and from this circumftance, 
and its analogy to fat, Haller has ventured to confider 
it as infellfible. On the other hand, Dnverney aiferts, 

that 
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Ofteology. that an injury done to this fubftance ina living animal 
~ ... 'was attended with great pain. In this difpute phy/i

ologifis do not feem to ha ve fugIciently difcriminated 
between the marrow itfelf and the membranolls cdls 
in which it is contained. The former, like the fat, 
being nothing more than a fecreted, and of courfe an 
jnorganized, matter, may with propriety be ranked a
mong the infenflble parts, as much as infpiifated mu
cus or any other fecreted matter in the body; where
as the membrana medullaris being vafcular, though it 
poifdfes but an obfcure degree of feeling in a found 
lI:ate, is not perfectly infenfible. 

The marrow was formerly fuppofed to be intended 
for the llouriihment and renewal of the bonei; but 
this dotl:rine is now pretty generally and d efervedly 
exploded; It feems pr0bable that the marrow is to 
the bones what fat ill to the foft parts. They both 
ferve for fome important purpofes in the animal reco
llomy; but their particular ufe has never yet been 
clearlyafcertained. The marrow, from the tranfuda
tion of the oil through the bones of a ikeleton, is fup
pofed to diminiih their brittlenefs ; and Ravers, who 
has written profeffedly on the bones, defcribes the ca
nals by which, the marrow is conveyed through every 
part of their fubfiance, and divides them into longi
tudinal and tranfverfe ones. He fpeaks of the firft 
as extending through the whole length of the bone; 
and of the latter, as the paifage by which the longi
tudinal ones com municate with each other. The fimi
lariry of thefe to the large cancelli in burnt bones, and 
the tranfudation of the oil through the bones of the 

6 
Synovial 
{lands, 

fkeleron, feems to prove that fome fuch paifages do 
atl:ually exifi. 

The fynovial glands are fmall bodies (D), fuppofed 
to be of a glandular firutture, and exceedingly vafcu
lar, fecrering a fluid of a clear mucilaginous nature, 
which {erves to lubricate the joints. They are placed 
in fUlall cavities in the articulations, fo as to be ca
pable of being gently compreifed by the motion of 
the joint, which expreifes their juice in proportion to 
the degree of frimon. When the fynovia is wanting, 
or is of too thick a confifience, the joint becomes fiiff 
and incapable of flexion or extenfion. This is what 

1 is termed anchyloJis. 
Oftheliga. Ligaments are white, gliil:ening, inelaftic bands, 
mcnts. of a compact fubftance, more or lefs broad or thick, 

and [erving to connect the bones together. They are 
diil:inguiihed by different names adapted to their diffe
rent forms and ufes. Thofe of the joints are called 
eitherrouncl"or burfa!. Theround ligaments are white, 
tendinous, and inelaftic. They are ftrong and flexible, 
and are fonnd only in the joint of the knee, and in 
the articulation of the os femoris with the os innomi. 
natum. The burfal, or capfular ligaments, furround 
the whole joint like a purfe, and are to be found in 
the articulations which allow motion every way, as 

.11 in the articulation of the arm with the fcapula. 
Of the Of thofe facs called BUrJiC mucifiC, a few were 
Blirfa: mu- known to former anatomifis, but by much the greater 
(of~. number have been fince 'difcovered by Dr Monro (E), 

who obferves, fhat they are tobe met with in the ex-
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tl'cmities of the body only; that many of them are Olleology. 
placed entirely on the inner lides of the tellc;um, be-~ 
tween thefe and the bones. Many others cover not 
only the iuner, but the outer {ide~ of [he tendons, or 
arein [erpofed between th t ttlldons and external pans, 
as well as between thofe and the bones. 

Seme are litllatcd between the tendons and exterlJal 
parts only or chietl.y, fome bel ween contigllOU!; lell

dons, or between the tendons or the ligaments and the 
joints. A few fuch facs are obicrvt:d where the proce[
fes of bones play upon the ligaments, or where one bone 
plays upon another. Where two or more tendons are 
contiguous, and afterwards feparate from each other, 
we generally find·a common burfa dividtd into branch
es, with which it communicates; and a few burfa: of 
contiguous tendons communicate with each other.
Some, in healthy children communicate with the ca
vities of the joints; and in many old people he has 
feen fuch communications formed by ufe or worn by 
friction, independent ofdifeafe. 

Their proper mem brane is thin and tranfparent, but 
very denfe, and capable of confining air or any other 
fluid. It is joined to the neighbouring parts by the 
common cellular fl1bfiance. Between the burfa and the 
hard fubfiance of bone~ a thbllayer of cartilage or of 
rOllgh membrane is very generally interpofed. To the 
cellular fubfiance on the outfide of the buda, the adi
pofe fubfiance is connected; except where the burfll 
covers a tendon" cartilage, or bone, much expofed to 
preifure or fritl:ion. 

In feveral places a mafs of fat, covered with th e eon
tinuation of the membrane of the burfa, projeds into 
its cavity. The edges of this are divided into fringes. 

The inner fide of the membrane is fmooth, and is 
extremely Oippery from the liquor fecreted in it. , 

The fiructureof the burfa: bears a firong refemblance Their 
to the capfular ligaments of the joints. I. The inner firucture 
layer of the ligament, like that of the burfa:, is thin cO,mpared 
and denfe. 2. It is connected to the external ligaments Wflth

h 
that 

b h 11 1 1i bil: B . d hot e caP"' y t e commen ce u ar u ance. 3. etweenItan t e fular Iiga-
bom:s, layers of cartilage, or the articular cartilages, mellts of 
are interpofed. 4. At the fides of the joints, where it is the joillt$. 
not fubjected to violent preifure anc! friaion, the adi-
pofe fubfianeeis connected with the cellular membrane. 
S. Within the 'cavities of the joints we obferve maifes 
of fat projetl:ing,covered with fimilar bloQd-veifels,and 
with fimilar fimbria: hanging from their edges. 6. In 
the knee the, upper part of fuch It mOlfs of fat forms 
what has been called the mucilaginous gland of the joint. 
and the under part projects into the burfa' behind 'the 
ligament which ties the patella to the tibia. 7. The 
liquor which lubricates the burfa: has the fame colour, 
cOllfiil:ence, and properties as that of the joints, and 
both are affeEl:ed in the fame manner by heat, mineral 
acids, and ardent [pirits. 8. In fome places the bl1rf~ 
confiamly communicate with the cavities of the joints, 
in others they generally do fo; from which we Illay 
infer a famenefs of ftrutl:ure. 

When we examine the fimbria: common to the fatty 
bodies of the joints an4 burfre, and which have been 
fuppofed to be the ducts of glands lodged within the 

H1aifes 

(D) It is now much doubted, however, whether the appearances in the joints; which are ufually called: 
glands, are any thing more than aifemblages of fat. 

(E) See Defcription oj the Bur/te Mu.ofte l &c. 
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oncology. maffes of fat, We ~te not able to difcover any glandu
-v-- lar ?ppearance within them. And although \ve ob

{erve n:any veffels difperfed upon the membranes of 
'_tIle fatty bodies and fimbrire; and that we cannot dOllbt 
that thefe fi mbl"ia: conlift of duCts which contain a lu
bricating liquor, and can even prefs fuch a liquor from 
them; yet their cavities and orifices .are fa minute, 
that they are not dtfcoverable even by the ailiftance of 
magnifying-gJailes. Thefe fimbria: apIJear, therefore, 
to be duCts like thofe of the urethra, which prepare a 
Dlilciiagino,us liquor without the ailiftance of any knot
ty or glandular organ. 

U pall the whole, the fynovia feems to be furnilhed 
by invifibJe exhalent arteries by the duCts of the- fim
brix, and by oil exuding from the adipofe follicles by 

IO paifages not yet difcovered. 
Of the Ske- The word jke/eto1Z, which by its etymology implies 
leton. !imply a dry preparation, is ufually applied to an af

femblage of all the bones of an aaimal united toge
ther in their natural order. It is faid to be a natural 
ikeJeton, when the bones are conneCl:ed together by 
theirown proper ligaments; and,an arLificialone,when 
they are joined by any other fllbllance, as wire, &c. 

II 
Of the as 
Gccipitis. 

The ikeleton is generally divided into the head, 
trunk and extremities. The firft divi!ioll includes, 
the bones of the cranium and face. The bones of the 
trunk are the fpine, ribs, fternum, and bones of the 
pelvis. . 

The upper extremity on each fide con lifts of the 
two bones of the {houlder, viz. the fcapula and cla
vicle; the bone of the arm, or as humeri; the bones 
of thc fore-arm, and thofe of the hand. 

The lower extremity on each lide of the'trunk con
lills of the thigh-bone and the bones of the leg and 
foot. 

SECT. II. Of the Bones of the Head. 

THE head is of a roundilh figure, and fomewhat 
0val (Ii). Its greateft diameter is from the forehead 
to the occiput; its upper p,art is called vertex, or 
crown of the head; its anterior or fore-part the face; 
and the-upper part of this finciput, or forehead; its 
lides the temples; its pofterior, or hind-part, the oc
ciput; and its inferior part the baft!. 

The bones of the head may be divided into thofe 
of the CraniUl1\ and fa~e. 

§ I. Bones of the CranimJZ and Face. 

THERE are eight bones of the cranium, viz. the 
coronal bone, or as frontis; the two parietal bones, 
or oifa. bregmatis; the as occipitis; the two temporal 
bones; the fphe_ll{liJ bone; and the os ethmoides, or 
cl'ibriforme. 

Of the fe, only the as occipitis and offa bregmatis 
are conlidered as proper to the craNium; the reLl: being 
common both to the cranium and face. 

~he~e bones are all harder at their furface than in OLl:eology. 
~helr nnddle ; and on this account they are dividerl ~ 
Into" t wo tables, and a middle fpongy fubflance called. 
tllp/ae. rz 
. In this, as in all the other bones, we 1ha11 conlider of the Os 
Its figure, firuCture, proceifes, dcpreifions and cavi- Frontii!. 
ties; and the manner in which it is artic~lated with 
the other bones. 

The as frontis has fame refemblance in !hape to the 
ihell of the cockle. Externally it is convex, its con
cave tide being tUrned towards the brain. This bone 
in the places where it is united to the tempora.! bones 
is very thin, and has there no diploe. It is likewif~ 
exceedingly thin in that part of the orbit of the eye 
which is neareft to the nofe. Hence it is, that a 
wound in the eye; bi a fword or any other pointed 
inftrument,is fomethnes produCtive of immediate death. 
In thefe cafes, the fword pailing through the weak 
part of the bone, penetrates the brain, and divides the 
nerves at their origin; <1J' perhaps opens fame blood. 
veifel, the confequences of which are foon fatal. _ 

We obferve on the exterior furface of this bone five 
apophyfes or proceifes, which are ealily to be diftin
guilhed. One of thefe is placed at the bottom and 
narroweft part of the bone, and is called the nafal 
procefs, from its fupporting the upper end af the 
bones of the nofe. The four others are called angu
lar or orbitar proceifes. They ailift to form the orbits, 
which are the cllvities on which the eyes are placed. 
In each of thefe orbits there are two proceffes, one at 
the interior or great angle, and the other at the exte
rior or little angle of the orbit. They are called the 
angular proceifes. Between thefe a ridge is extended 
in form of an arch, and on this the eye-brows are 
placed. It is called the orbital' or fuperciliary ridge, 
and in fame meafur~ covers and defends the globe of 
the eye. There is a hole in this for the pailage of the 
frontal veifels and nerves. This arch is interrupted 
near the nofe by a fmall pit, in which the tendon of 
the mufculus obliquus major of the eye is fixed. From 
the under part of each fupercil~ary ridge a thin plate 
runs a conliderable way backwards, and has the name 
of orbirar; the external and fore-part of rhis plate 
forms a linuolity for lodging the lacrymal gland. Be
tween the orbital' plates there is a large difconrinuation 
of the bone, which is filled up by the cribriform part 
of the os ethmoides. 

On examining the inner furface of this bone at its 
under and middle part, we obfeTve an e1eva-tionin ferm 
of 11 ridge, which has been called thefpinouf frocefi ; 
it afcends for fame way, dividing the bone inrotwo 
confiderable foifre, in which the anterior lobes of the 
brain are placed. To a narrow furrow in this ridge 
is attached the extremity of the falx, as the mem bral1e 
is called, which divides the brain into two hemifpheres. 
The furrow becoming gradually Wider, is continued to 
the upper and back part of the bone. It has the falx 

:a fixed 

- (F) The bones of the fretus being perfeCl:ly difiinCt, and the mufc1es in young perf OilS not acting much, the 
1hape of the head has been fuppofed to. depend much on the management of children when very young. Ve
falius, who has remarked the difference in people of different nations, obferves, for inftance, that the head of a 
Turk is conical, from the early ufe of the turban; whiHl that of an Englilhman is flattened by the chin-ftay. 
S orne of the lateft phyfiologifts fuppofe, with good reafon, that this difference is chiefly owing to certain na-
I ural caufes with which we are as yet unacquainted a " 
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Ollcology. fixed to it, and part of the longitudinal finus lodged itl end of this in which th ('} falx is fixed, is h.ollow. for Ofteology • 
. --..,..-..; it. Be/ides the two foffa::, there are many depreifions, lodging the fuperior longitudinalfiulls, and the under -....,--.I 

which appear like digital impreilions.and owe their for- end has the third procefs of the dura mater fixed co it. 

13 
Of the 
parietal 
\Jonel. 

mation to tlle prominent circumvolutions of the brain. The other ridge, which runs horizontally, is like wife 
In the fretlds, the forehead is compofed of two dif- hollow for containing the lateralullufes. Four foffl;: 

tina bones; fo that in them the fagittal future reaches are formed by the crofs, two above and two below. Itt 
from the os occipitis to the nofe. This bone is aim oft the former are placed the pofierior lobes of the brain, 
every where compofed of two tables and a diploe. and in the latter the lobes of the cerebellum. 
Thefe two tables feparating from each other under the At the hafis of the cranium, we obferve the cunei
eyes, form two cavities, one on each fide of the face, form procefs (which is the name given to thc great 
called lhe frontal linufes. Thefe unufes are lined apophyfis at the fore part of this bone) ; it fervcs for 
with a foft membrane, called membrana pituitaria. In the reception of the medulla oblongata. 
thefe finuCes a mucus is fecreted, which is conftantly The os occipith is of greater frrenth and thicknefs 
pailing through two fmall holes into the noJlrils, which than either of the other bones of the head, though ir
it ferves to moiften. regularly fo; at its inferior part, where it is ulinnefi, 

The os fronds is joined by fULure to many of the it is covered by a great number of mufcles. 
bones of the head, viz. to the parietal, maxillary, and This bone, from its fituatiGn, being more lia'ble til 
temporal bones; to the os ethllloides; os fphenoides; be injured by falls, than any other bone of the head, 
os unguis; and oKa nafi. The future which connects nature has wifely given it the greateft frrength at it~ 
it with the parietal bones is called the coronal future. upper part, where it is moft expofed to danger. 

The parietal bones are two in number; they are ve- It is joines. to the parietal bones by the lambdoidal, 
ry thin, and evea tranfparent in fome places. The future, and to the offa temporum, by the additamen
particular figure of each of thefe bones is that of an tum of the temporal future. It is like wife conneaed 
irregular fquare, bordered with indel1larions through to the os fphenoides by the cuneiform procefs. It is 
its whole circumference, except at its lower part. It by means of the os occipitis that the head is united to 
will be eafily conceived, that thefe bones which com- the trunk, the two condyles of this bone being con- -
pofe the fuperior and lateral parts of the cranillm, and nected to the fuperior oblique proceffes of the firft ver-
cover the greareft part of the brain, form a kind of tebra of the neck. IJ 
vault. On their inner furface we obferve the marks There are two temporal bones, one on each fide.- Ofthetem. 
of the veffels of the dura mater; and at their upper We may diftinguilh in them two parts; one of which poral 
edge the groove for the fuperior longitudinal finus. i& called the[1uamous or ftaly part, and the other pars bonel\ 

The offa parietalia are joined to each other by the petroJa from lts hardnefs. This laft is !haped like a 
fagittalfuture; to the os fphenoides and offa temporum pyramid. 
by the fquamollsfuture .• to the os occipitis by the lamb- Each ofthefe divifions affords proceffes and cavities: 
doidal future ( G ), fo calied from its refemblancc to the externally there are three proceiTes; one anterior, 
Greek Ulter lambda; and to the os frontis by the co- called the zygomatic procefs ; one pofieriar,. called the 
ronal future. tnajJoid or mamillary procefl, from its refemblance to a 

In tile frerus, the pariet<il bones are feparated from nipple ;.and one inferior, called the flylaid procefl, be
the middle of the divided os frontis by a portion of the caufe it is !haped like a ftiletto, or dagger. 

14 cranium then unofIified. The cavities are, I. The meatus auditorius exter-
Of the oc· The occipital bone forms the pofterior and inferior nus. 2. A large foffa which ferves for the articulatioll 
~ipitalboDe parts ofthe1kull; it approaches nearly to the !hape of of the lower jaw; it is before the meatus auditorius. 

. a loz-enge, and is indented. throughout three parts of and immediately under the zygoma.tic procefs. 3. The 
'its circumference. ftylo-mafioid hole, fo called from its fituation betweell 

There is a confiderable hole in the inferior portion the fiyloid and mafioid procelfes; it is likewife fiyl~d 
of this bone, called the foramen magnum, through. the aqua::duct of Fallopius, and affords a paffage to the 
'which the meJt1J1a obl!mgata paffes into the fpine.- portio dura of the auditory, or feventh pair of nerves. 
The nervi accefforii, and vertebral arteries, likewiCe 4. Below, and 0n the fore· part of the Iafi foramen, we 
}lafs through it. Bellind the condyles are two ·holes obferve part of th~ jugular foffa, in. which the btgin
for the pailage 0f cervical veins into the lateral finu- ning of the internal jogular vein is lodged. Anterior 
fes; and above them are two others for the paffage of and fuperior to this foffais the orifice of a forameH, 
the eighth pair and acceffory nerves out of the head. through which paffes the carotid artery. This foramen 
At the fides, and a little on the anterior part of the runs firft upwards and then forwards, forming a kind' 
foramen magnum, are two proceffes, called the con- of elbow, and terminates at the end of the os petro
dyIes, one on each fide; they are of an oval figure, and fllm.-At thia part of each temporal bone, we may ob
are covered with cartilage. fervethe opening of the Eufiachiantube, a canal which 

The external furface.ofthis bone has a large tranf· paffes from the ear to the back part of the nofe. 
verfe arched ridge, under which the bone is very irre- In examining the internal furface of thefe bones, we 
l?;~lar, where it affords attachment to feveral mufcles. may remark the triangular figure of thei r petrous part 
On examining its inner fnrface, we may obferve tWQ which feparates two foff~; Olle fnperior and anterior;. 

,ridges in form of a crufs; one afcending from near the the other inferior and pollerior: the latter of thefa 
foramen magnum to the top of the bone;. the upper comrlOfes part of the foffa, in which the cerebellum is 

VOL. I. .., 4 S placed; 

(G) T~e lambdoidal future is fometimel! very !rregular, being com pofed of many fmall fUlClres, which [urrOlll1@ 
fo many ht.tle bones ,aIled offa Ir;fJu~tra, though perhaps im proper! y, as they are not a1 ways triangu tar. 
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Ofit:ol~gy. placed; :lnd the former, :t ponion of the leall: foKafor 
.'--v----' the balls of the brain. On the pofterior fide of the 

POll"S petrofa, weobferve the meatus auditorusinternus, 
into which enters the double nerve of the feventh pair. 
On the under fide of this procefs, pan of a hole ap
pears, which is common to the temporal and occipital 
bones; through it the lateral finus, the eighth pair, 
and acceJfory nerves, pafs out of the head. 

The pars petrofa contains feverallittle bones called 
the bones of the ear; which, as they do not enter into 
the formation of the cranium, {hall be defcribed when 
we are treating of the organs of hearing .. 

The oKa remForum are joined to the oKa malarum, 
by the zygomatic futures; to the parietal bones, by the 
fquamous futures; to the os occipitis, by the'lambdoi
dal future; and to the fphenoid bone, by the future of 
that name. . 

~r the .03 This bone, from its fituation amidft thenther bones 
phenOl des. of the head, has been fometimes called cumiforme. It 

is of a very irregular figure} and has been compared to 
a bat with its wings extended. 

It is commonly divided into its middle part or body, 
and its fides or wings. 

The fore part of the body his a fpine.or ridge,which 
makes parr of the feptum narium. The upper-part of 
each wing forms a lliare of the temple. The fore part 
of this pehmgs to the orbit; while the under and 
back part} termedJpinou.s procefJ, is lodged in th~ bafe 
of the ikull at the point of the pars p(trofa. But two 
of the moft remarkable proceffes are the pterygoid or 
aliform, one on each fide of the body;ofthe bone, and at 
no great diftance from it. Each ofthefe proceffes is di
Tided into tWo wings,and ofthefe the exterior one is the 
wideft. TIle other terminates in a hook-like procefs. 

The intern;!l fnrface of this bone affords three foffa::. 
Two of thefe are formed by the wings of the bone, 
and make part of the leffer foffa:: of the bafis of the 
<:ranium. The third, which is fmalier, is on the top 
of the body of the bone; and is called cella turcica, 
from its refemblance to a Turkilh faddle. This folfa, 
in which the pituitary gland is placed, has pofteriorly 
and anteriorly proceffes called the clinoid proceffe.s. 

There are twelve holes in this bone, viz. fIx on each 
fide.. The firft is the paffage of the optic nerve and 
ecular artery; the fecond, or large flit tranfmits the 
third, fourth, lixlh, and firft part of the fifth pair of 
nerves with th e ocular vein; the third hole gives paf
fage to the fecond branch of the fifth pair; and' the 
{-ourth hole to the third branch of the fifth pair of 
nerves. The fifth holeis the palfage of the artery of 
tbe dura mater. The fixth hole is fituated above the 
pterygoid procefs ofthi:: fphenoid bone; through it a re
jjected branch of the fecond part of the fifth pair paffes. 

Within the fubll:ance of the 05 fphenoides there are, 
tWO finufesfeparated by a bony plate. They are lined 
with the pituitary membrane; and like the frontal ii-· 
nuic:;, fcparate a mucus which paiTes into the noftrils. 

The os fpheFlOides iii joined to all the bones of the 
cranium;. and li:kewife to the offa maxillaria, offa rna
I.aruID, alIa palati, and vomer. 

Tllis bone makes part of the bafis of the ikull, af
~jlls in for.mmg the orbits, and affords attachment to 
~veral mufcles. 

The as ethmohles is fituated at the fore part of the 
laGs-of. tlJ.~ crani.um, an.d is of a very irreg).llar figure. 

o M Y. Part I. 
~~om the~reat numuerof ~oles with w llich iris pierced, O!l:eology: 
It IS fomenmes called IJJ crtbr;forme or fieve-like bone. '---v---J 

It con~fts of a middle part and two fides. The mid- Of t~~ 011 

dle. part. IS formed of a thin bony plate, in which are ethmodici 
an mfimte number of holes that afford a paiTage to fila- or cribri
ments of the olfactory nerve. From the middle of this formc. 
plate, both on theoutfide and from wi~hin, thererifes 
up a procefs, which may be eafiLy difiinguifhed. The . 
inner Olle is called crifta galli, from its fuppofed refem
blance to a cack's comb. To this procefs the falx of 
the dura mater is attached. The exterior procefs~ 
which has the fame common bafis as the crifta galli, is 
a fine lamella which is united to the vomer; and di-
vides the cavity of the noftrils, though unequally, it 
being generally a little inclining to one fide • 
• The lateral parts of this bone are compofed of a cel

lular fubftance; and thefe cells are fa very intricate~ 
that their figure or number cannot be defcribed. Ma
lly writers have on this account called this part of the 
bone the labyrinth. Thefe cells are externally covered 
with a very thin bony lamella. This part of the bon4 
is. calls;:d the OJ planum, and forms part of the oribt. 

The different cells of this bone, which are nume
rous, and which are every where lined with the pitui
tary membrane, evidently ferve to enlarge the cavity 
of the nofe, in which the organ of fmelling refides. 

This bone is joined to the os fphenoides, os frontis, 
offa maxillaria, oKa palati, offanali, offa unguis, and vo
mer. 

The ancients,- who confidered the brain as the feat 
of all the hUUlours,imagined that this vifcus difcharged 
its redundant moi!l:ure through the holes of the ethmoid 
bone. And the vulgar ftill think, that abfceffes of 
the brain difchar~e themfelves through the mouth and 
ears, and that fnuif is liable to get into the bead; bJlt 
neither fnuff nor the matter of an abfcefs are more ca
pableofpaffing through the cribriform bone, than the 
ferofity which they fupPQfcd was difcharged through 
it in a common cold. All the holes of the ethmoid bone 
are filled up with the branches of the olfactory rterve. 
Its 'inner part is like wife covered with the dura ma
ter,andits cells are every where linedwith the pituitary 
membrane; fa that neither matter nor any other fluid 
can pollibly Fafs through this bone either externally 
or internally. Matter is indeed fometimes difcharged 
through the noll:rils-: but the feat of the difeafe is ill 
the finufes of the nofe, and not in the brain; and im
pofthumations are obferved to take place in theear~ 
which fuppurate and difcharge themfelves externally. 

Before we leave the bones of the head, we willi t() 
make fome generalobfervations on its ll:ructure and fi
gure.-As the cranium might have been compofed of 
a fingle bone, the articulation of its feveral bones be
ing abfolutely without motion, it may be aiked per
haps, Why fuch a multiplicity of bones, and fo great 
number of futures! Many advantages may pollibly 
ariie from this plurality of " bones and futures, which 
may not yet have been obferved. We are allIe, how
ever, to point out many ufeful ends, whic~ could only; 
be accompliihed by this peculiarity of ftruClure.-In 
this, as in all the other works of nature, the great 
wifdom of the Creator is evinced, aad cannot fail tD 
excite our admiration and gratitude. 

The cranium, by being divi<ledinto feveral bones, 
grows ~uch fafter and with greater facility, than if it 

" was 
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verfc future; and the fourth is joined [0 the zygoma- Ofteology. 
tic procefs of the temporal bone, with which it furms '--v---J 

Ofteology. was compofed of one piece only. In the fcrtus, the 
,--v--' bones,as we have beforeobferved,are perfecHydifiinCt 

from each other. The offificatioll begins in the middle 
of each bone, and proceeds gradually to the circumfe
rence. Hence the olIification, and of courfe the in
creafe of thc hcad, is carried on from an infinite num
ber of points at the fame time, and the bones confc
quemly approach each other in the fame proportion. 
To illufirate this doCtrine more clearly, if ir can want 
further illufiration, fuppofe it necelfary for the parietal 
bones which compofe the upper part of the head, to 
extend their offificatioll, and form the fore part of the 
11ead likewife. Is it not evidenr, that this pracefs would 
be much more tedious than it is now, when the os 
frontis and the parietal bones are both gro'ving at the 
fame time? Hence it happens, tbat the heads of young 
people, in which the bones begin to touch each other, 
inereafe 11owly; and tbat rhe proportionate incrcafe 
of the volume of the head is greater in three months 
in the tretus, tball it is perhaps in twenty-four months 
at the age of fourteen or fifteen years. 

The futures, exclulive of their advantages in fu. 
{pending the procelfes of the dura mater, are evident
ly of great utility in preventing the too great extent 
offraCtllres of the 1kull.-Suppofe, for in!lance, that 
by a faU or blow, one of the !tones of the cranium be
comes fractured. The filfure, which in a head compo
fed of only one bone, would be liable to extend itfclf 
through the whole of it, is checked, and fometimes 
perhaps !lopped by the firfr future it meets, and the 
etfecb of the injury are confined to thc bone on which 
the blow was received. Ruyfch indeed, and fome 
others~ will not allow the futures to be of any fuch 
nfe; but cafes have been met with where they feemed 
[0 have had this effeCt, and in young fubjects their uti
lity ill this refpeCl: mull. be {till more obvioull. 

18 
Of the 
bones u£ 
the face. 

The fpherical fuape of the head feems likewife to 
render it more capable of refifring external violence 
than any other fbape would do. In a vault, the parts 
mutually fupport and firengtben each other, and this 
bappens in the cranium. 

§ 2. Proper Bonnal the Flltl. 

T Ii £ face, which confifiso(a great number of bones, 
is commonly dividcd into the upper and lower jaws. 
The upper jaw conlifis of thirteen bones, exclufive of 
the teeth. Of thefe, lil{ are placed on each fide of 
tbe maxilla fuperior, and one ill the middle. 

The bones, which are in pairs, are the olfa mala
rum, olfa maxillaria, o!Ia nafi, olfa unguis, ona palati, 
and offa fpongiofa inferiora. The lingle bone is the 

]9 vomer. 
Of the o1l'a I'Thefe are the prominent fquare bones which are 
111:llarull1. placed under the eyes, forming pan of the orbits and 

the upper parts 'Of the cheeks. Each of tbem affords 
three furfaces; one exterior and a little con vex; a fe
cond fnperior and concave, forming the inferior part 
and Iides of the orbit; and ~ third pofrerior ) irregular, 
and hollowed for the lodgement of the lowc:r part of 
the temporal mufde. 

TIle angles of each bone form four procelfes, two 
of which may be called orbitar prouifes i of thefe the 
wpper olle is joined by future to the os fr-Ontis, and 
that below to the maxillary bone. The third is con
ne&ed with the os fphenoiJos by means of the tranf-

the zygoma. > 2') 

Thefe bones, which are of a very irregular figure, or the Olfl 

are fo called becaufe they form the moll: conlidccable mnilbri .. 
portion of the upper jaw. Tbeyare two in number, fUl'crlOr.. 
and generally remain dillintl: throllg'h life. 

Of the many prucelfes which are to be [een on thefe 
bones, and which are connected with thc bones of the 
face and flcull, we fuall defcribe only the moll. remark
able. 

One of thefe procelfes is at the upper and fore part 
of Ihe bone, making part of tbe lide of tbe nofc, and 
caUed tbe 1Iafgi proc((i: Another forms a kind of cir
cular fweep at the inferior part of the bone, in w!lielt 
are lhe alveoli or fockets for the [ccth: this is calle!t 
the Qi71eolar procifs. A third procefs is united to the 
os mala: on each fide. Between this and the nafdl 
procefs tbere is a thin plate, which forms a /hare of 
the orbit, and lies over a palfagc for the fuperior max
illary velfcls and nervcs.-Thc alveolar procers has 
pofieriorly a confidel'able tuberolity on its internal 
furface, called the maxillary luberoflJ>. 

Behind the alvcolar procers we obferve two hori
zontallamellre, which uniting together, form part of 
the roof of the mouth, and divide it from the nofe. 
The hollownefs of the roof of the mouth is owing to 
this partit~on's being feared fomewhat higherthan the 
alveolar procefs.-At the fore part of the horizuntal 
lamellre tbere is a hole calledforallle1l illcijivu11I,throtlgh 
which fmall blood-velfeIs and nerves go between tbe 
mouth and nefe. . 

In viewing thefe bones internally, we ohfrrve a folfa 
in the inferior portion of the nafal procefs, which, 
with the os unguis and os fpongiofum inftrius, forms 
a palfage for the lachrymal duCt. 

Where thefe two bones are united ro each o:her, 
they project fomewhat upwards and forwards, leaving 
between them a furrow, iRto which the lower portion 
of the feptum nali is admitted. 

Each of there bones beJng hollow, a eonfiderable 
finus is formed nnder its orbitar part. This cavity, 
which is ufually named after Highmore, though it 
was defcribed by Fallopius and others before his time, 
is lined with the pituitary membrane. It is intended 
for the fame purpofes as the other linufes of the noft:, 
and opens iIlto the nofirits. 

The offa maxillaria are conneCted witll the greater 
part of the bones of rhe face and cranium, anJ ani11 in 
forming not only the checks, but like wife the palate, 
nofe, and orbits. IIf 

The otTa Ilali form two irregular fquares. They are Of the oK. 
thicker and narrower above than below. Externally IUti, 
they are fomcwhat convex, and intcrnally llightly 
concave. Thefe Lones confiitute rhe upper part of the 
nofe. At their fore part they are unittd to each olher, 
above to the os frontis, by their fides to tbe offa max-
illaria fuperiora, pofieriorly and interiorly to ihe (ep-
tum narium, and below to the cartilages that compoCe 
the refi of the nofirils. ~ u 

Thefe little tranfparent bones owe !hcil' \lame to Of the o/f" 
their fuppored refemblance to a finger-nail. Somctimes ungui •• 
they are called oJfa lachrY11lalia, from their cvncllrring 
with the nafal proce[s oreach m:1xillary bone in forOl-
ind a lodgement for the lachrymal filC and dlld. 

>4 S ~ Tbe 
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·Ollcol •. gy. The olb unguis ;:r;; of all irregular figure. Their the craniulll. Thi:; joint is furnifiled whh a moveable OlleowrY' 
~ external furrace conliLls of two imooth parts, divided cartilage. At the bOil om of each coronoid procefs, --.,-

by a middle ridge. One of thefe parts, which is eOI1- all its inner part, we obkrve a foramen extending un-
cave and lltarctt to the nofe, fc:rves to fupport the la- der the roots of all the leelh, and terminating at the 
chrymal fac and part of the lachrymal duCt. The outer furface of the bone near the cbin. Each of 
other, which is tiat, forms a fmall part of the orbit. thefe canals tranfmits an arlery, vein, and nerve, 

Each ofthcfe bones is conneCted with the os frontis, from which branches are fent offto the teeth. 
tiS ethmoidcs, and os maxillare fuperius. The lower jaw is capable of a great variety of mo-

or the olfa Thtfc bones, which are lim3ud at the back part of tion. By iliding the cOlldyles from the cavity towards 
,a!ati. the roof of the 11I0uth, belween the as fphenoides and the eminences un each tide, we bring it Rorizomally 

rhe olfa maxilla ria fuperi('ra, are of a very irugular forwards, as in biting; or we may brin~ the conllyles 
fhape, and fcrve (0 form the m.fal and maxillary foffa, only forward, and tilt the reil of the Jaw backward, 
and a fmall portion of t he orbit. Where they are uni- as in opening the moUth. \'\, e arc likewife able to 
ted to each olher, they rife IIp into a fpine on their tlUc the conuyles alternately backwards and forwards 
internal furface. This fpine appears to be a cominua- from the cavity to the eminence, and vh·e flu/a, as in 
tioll of that of the fl1l'erior maxillary bones, and helps grinding the tcel b. The carrilagu, by adaptingthtm
to form the feplum narium. \ felves to the difterem inequalities in thefe Ccvc:ral mo-

Thefe bones are joined to the offa maxillaria fupe- tiOllS of the jaw, ferve to fecure the utictllatioD, and. 
!.4 riora, as ethmoides, as fphenoides) and vomer. to prevent any injuries tram fri~ion. 

or the vo- This bone derives its name from its refemblance to The alveolar prCilcelfesare compcfc:d of an outer aDd 
mer. a plol1gh!hare. It is a long and Hat bone, fomewhat inner bony plate, united together by thin partitions, 

thicker at its back than a. its fore parr. At its upper whieh at the fore part of the j,l\V divide the procelfes 
part we obferve a furrow extending through its wltole into as many fockets as tbere are tecth. Bur at the 
length. The pofterior and largeft part of this furrow back part of the jaw, where tbe teeth hne more tball 
receives a procefs of the fphenoid bone. t'rom this one root, we find a diflinCt cell for tach roar. In 
the furrow advances forwards, and becoming narrow- botl1jaws thefe procelfes begin to be formed with the 
er and filallower, receives fame part of the nafalla- teeth j they likewife accoIDilany them in their growth, 
Dlella ethmoidea j the reft ferves to fupport the mid- and gradually difappear wben the teeth are removed. 
dIe cartilage of the nofe. [ 0- h 'T h 

The inferior portion of this bone is placed on the Y 3· J t e eet. .~, 
nafal fpine of the maxillary and palate bones, which TH E teeth are bones of a particular flruchlre, form- or th. 
we mentioned in our dcfcriptioll of the olfa palali. cd for the purpofes of maftic3tion and the articulation tfCtA. 

The vomer is united to the os fphenoides, os etll- of the voice. It will he· nccelfary to confider their 
moides,olfa maxillaria fuperiora, and olfa palati. It compolition and figure, their number and arrange
forms parr of the feptum naril1m, by dividing the b'lck mem, and the time and order ill which they appear. 

es part of the nofe into two noftrils. In each tooth we may difiinguilh a body, a neck, 
Of the olr", The parts which are l1fually defcribed by this name, and a root or fangs. 
fpongiofa do not feeDl to deferve to be difiinglli!hed as diitinct Tbe body of the tooth is that part which appears 
inUriora. bones, except in young fubjeCl:s. TItey conlilt of a above the guUl~. The root is fixed into the focket, 

fpongy lamella in each noLlril, which is united to the and the neck is the middle part between the two. 
fpongy lamina of the ethmoid bone, of\\ kich they are The teeth are coml'ofed of tWo fubLlances, viz. ena· 
by foine conlidered 3S a part. mel and bone. The enamel, or the vitreous or corti-

Each· of rhefe lamella: is longei! from behind for- cal part of the tooth, is, a white and very hard :md 
~:ilrds; with its convex furface turned towards the compaC1 fubltance peculiar to the teeth, and appears 
feptum narium, ;Ind its concave part towards the max- fibrous or ilriated when broken. This fubil:ltlce is 
iIlary bone, covering the opening of the lachrymal r11ickeft on tbe grindingfurface, and becoming gradu
dUCt, into the nofe. ally thinner, terminates infcnGbly at the neck of the 

Thefe bones are covered with the pituitarY'mem- tomh. Rllyfch '" affirmed, that he could trace the • ntfo~r 
brant; aoll, belides their conneCtion with the ethmoid arteries into the hardeft part of the teeth; Liewen- 10. IlO. 1.1. 
bone, are joined to the olfa maxillaria fuperiora, olla hoeck t fufpeCled the fibres of the enamd [0 be fo t drt"" 
palati, and olfa un~is. Duny velfels; and Monro t fays, he has frequently ~atur. eM: 

br ~' The maxilla inferior, or lower jaw, which in ics injeCl:ed the velfcls of tbe teelb in children, fo as to ;ntt. EI'· 
tna:iJa • _ fhape refembles a horfe·filoc, conliUs of two di!linCl: make the infide of the cortex; appear ptrfeCtly red. f ·A"at. of 
Cuior. III bones in the [rems ; but thefe unite together [oun af. But is certain, that it is llOL tinged by a madder diet, 1/" HII",Il" 

ter birth, fa as to form only Olle bone. The upper edge and that no injeclion will ever reach it, fo that it has B.ntl. 
of thi~ bone, like the as rnaxiHare fuperius, has an al- no appearance of being vafcular §. § Hunllr 

veolar procefs, furnilhed with fockets for the teeth. The bony part, which compofes tbe inner fubflance .n II" 'Illt". 
On each fide the: pnfterior part of the bone rifes al- of [be body, neck, atld root of [he tooth, rc:fernbles 

moft perpendicularly into two proceJTes. The higbeft other bOlles in Its ftrudure, but it is much hardenhan 
of Ihde, cancd (he coronoid procefs, i~ pointed and the moft compact pan of bor.es in general. As a 
thill, and ferve! for the inferrion of the temporal muf- tooth when once formed receives no tinge from a mad
cleo The other, or condyloid procefs, as ir is called, der diet, and as .the minllteLl injeCtions do not pene
is !horter and thicker, and ends in an oblong rounded Irate imo .its fubLlance, this part of a tooth has, like 
head, which is received into a folfa of the temporal the enamel, been fllppoftd not to be vafcular. Bnt 
hone, and is formed for a moveable articulation with when we confider that the fangs of a tooth are invefted 

by 
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Ol'.:eolog),. by a periofiellm, a1ld that the [weIlings of thefe fangs 
~ are analogous [0 the [wellings o~ other ~on~s, we may 

r.eafonably conclude, that there IS a fimilanty of firuc
ture j and that this bony part has a circulation through 
its fubfiance, although from its hardnefs we are un
able to demonfirate its vefiC:ls. 

The two firfi of the molal'es, at tliot"e neareft CO the Oncology. •. 
canine teeth on each lide, differ from the other threc,' oJ • 

and are with great prppriety named 6icu.fpides by Mr 
Hunter. They have fometimes only one root, and 
feem to be of a middle nature between the incifores 
and the larger molares. The two next are much lar-

In each tooth we find an inner cavity, into which 
enter an artert, vein, and nerve. This cavity begins 
by a fmall opening, and becoming larger.' tern~inates 
in the body of the tooth. In advanced hfe tlus hole 
fometimes clofes, and the tooth is of courfe rendered 
infenfible. 

The periofieum furrounds the teeth from their 
fangs to a little bceyond their bony fockets, where we 
find it adhering to the gllms. This membrane, while 
it indofes the teeth, forves at the fame time to liae 
the.fockets, fa that it may be eonfidered as common 
to both. 

The teeth are likewife feeured in their fockets by 
means of th.e gums; a red, vafcular, firm, a,nd elaftic 
fubfiance, that poffeffes' but little fenfibility. In the 
gums of infants we find a p.ard ridge extending thro' 
their whole length, but no. fnch ridge is to be fe~n in 
old people wao have loft their teeth. 

The number of the teeth in both jaws a.t full matu
rity, ufually varies from twenty-eight to thirty-two. 
They are commonly divided into three clalfes, viz. in
dfores, eanini, and grinders or molares (H). The in
cifores are the four teeth in the fore part of e .. ch jaw. 
They have each of them two furfaces; .one anterior and 
convex, the other pol1erior and flightly COllcave, both 
of which, tcerminate in a {harp edge. 'They are called 
incifores from their: ufe in dividing the food. They 
are ufllally broader and thicker in the upper than in the 
under jaw; and, by being placed fomewhat oblique
ly, generally fall over the latter. 

The canini derive th eir name from their refemblance 
to a dog's tulks, being the 10ngel1 of all the teeth. 
We find one on each fide of the incifores, fo that tb er.e 
are two canini in each jaw. Thdr f~ng refem.bles that 
of the incifores, but is much larger; and in their ibape 

·they apl)ear like an iucifor with its edge worn oir, (0 
as to terminate in a narrow point. 

Thefe teeth not being calculated for cutting and di
viding the food Uke the incifores, or for grinding it 
like the molares, feem to be intended for laying hold 
of fubllances (I). 

The molares or grinders, of which there are ten in 
tach jaw, are fo called, becallfe from their ibape and 
fize they are titted for grinding the food. Each of 
the incifores and canini is furnilhed only with one 
fang; but in the molares of tne under Jaw we con
fiaatly find two fangs, and in thofe of the upper jaw 
three fangs. Thefe fangs are fometimes feparated 
into two points, and each, of thefe points has fom~
limes been defcribed as a diftinCl fang .. 
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ger. The fifth or Jafi grinder on each Mde is fmaller 
and {horter than the refl; and from its 110t cutting the 
gum till after the age of twenty, and fometimes Hot till 
much later in life, is called densjapientite. 

There is in the £lruCture and arrangement of all 
thefe teeth an art which cannot be fnfficiently admired. 
To underlland it properly, it will be neceHiuy to con
fider the under jaw as a kind of lever, with its fixed 
points at its articulations with the temporal bones :-it 
will be right to ohferve, ~oo, that its powers arife from 
its different mufcIes, but in elevation chiefly from the 
temporalis and malfeter; and that the aliment contli-· 
tutes the objet! of reliftance. It will appear, then, 
that the molares, by being placed neareft the centre of 
motion, are calculated to prefs with a. much greater 
force th3.n the other teeth, independent of their grind.,.· 
ing powers which they polfefs by means of the ptery
goid mufcles; and that it is for this reafon we put be
. twt:en them any hard body we willi to break. 

The canini andinciforesare placed farther frorn this 
point, and of courfe cannot exert fo much force;. but: 
they are made for cutting and tearing the food~. and 
this form feems to make amwds for their deficiency. 
in ftrength. 

Th ere are examples of children who have come iuto 
the world with two, three, and even four teeth; but. 
thefe examples are very rare; and it is feldom before' 
the feventh, eighth, or ninth'month after birth, that 
the i11cifores, which ar.e the firft formed, begin to pafs 
through the gum. The fymptoms of.dentition, how
ever, in cOl1fequence of irritation from the teeth, fre
quently take place in the f0urthor fifth nionth.-A
bout the twentieth or twenty.-fourth month, the callini 
and two molares make their appearance. 

The dangerous fymptoms that fomerimes accompany 
dentition, are owing to the pre.lfure of the teeth all 
the g!,uIi, which they irritate fo as to excite pain and, 
inflammation. This irritation feems to occaHQn a gra
dual wafting of the gum at the part, till at length the 
tooth makes its appearance. ' 

The fymptoms are more or lcfs alarming, in propor
ti1m to the re{tflauce which the gum affords to the, 
teeth, and according to the number of teeth which 
may chance to feek a pailage at the fame time. \Vers: 
they all to appeal' at once,children would fall viCtims, 
to the pain :llidexceilive irritation; but Nature has fo 
v~rr wifely difpoftd them, lbat they t,fually appear 
OIle after the other, with fomedi!lance of tim~ be
!ween each. !he firft i~cifor thatappears is gener3!ly 
III tlae lQwer Jaw, and IS followed by one in the !iP-

pel' 

(H) Mr Hunter ~as. th(l~ght ~roper ~o vary this divi/ion. He retains the old name af i71ciflres to the four. 
fore teeth, but ~e dll1mgUllh.es t,1e ca,nme teeth by the name pf the CTI{pidati. The two teeth which :lie next· 
to thefe, and whIch bve been ufuaUy ranked with the molarcs, he: Cl'.lls the 6i,uJpid~J; and he gi.'es the n<.:mc, 
of gnlJ:ierJ only to the three lall teeth on each lide. 

(I) M l' H1l1~ter remarks of t~efe te.eth, that. '\\.'e may trace in thtm a fimilaiity in Ihape, fituatiO'tl, and ufe, 
from the moI11mperfeCl:lyca1'l11Vol'O,usauimalj which-we bdieve to' be the h}lman {pecies, tOAht: lion, whidl h,· 
tke moil perfeflly. caqliYOlllllS. . 
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011:eologi. pel' jaw. Sometimes the canini, but more commonly 
'---v-- one of tlle molares, begins to pafs through Lhe gllm 

6rfi. 
_ Thefe 20 teeth, viz,. eight incifores, four canini, 
~nd·eight molares, are called temporary or 11Iilk teeth, 
hecame they are all !hed between the age of feven 
.and 14, and are fllcceeded by what are called the per
mt{1zcnt or adult teeth. The latter are of a firmer tex
ture, an,d have larger fangs. 

Thefe adult teeth being placed in a difiinCl: fet of 
alveoli, the upper fockets gradually difappear, as the 
under ones increafe in fize, till at length the tempora. 
ry, or upper teeth, having no longer any fuppon, 
confequently fall out~ 

To thefe 20 teeth, which fucceed the temporary 
.ones, 12 others are afterwards added, viz. tllree mo
lares on each fide in both jaws: and in order to make 
room for this addition, we find that the jaws gradually 
lengtben in llroportion to the growth of the teeth; fo 
:that with 20 teeth, they feem to be as completely filled 
as they are afterwards with 32. This is the reafon 
why the face is rounder and flatter in children than in 
adults. 

With regard to the formation of the teeth, we may 
obferve, that in a fretus of four mon~hs, the alveolar 
procefs appears only as a !hallow longitudinal groove, 
di vided by 1l1inute ridges intoa numberofintermediate 
depreffions; in each of which: we find a fmall pulpy 
(ubfiance, furrounded by a vafcular membrane. This 
pulp gradually offifies, and its lower part is lengthened 
out to form the fang. When the bony part of the 
tooth is formed, its furface begins to be incrufied with 
the enamel. How the latter is formed and depofited, 
we are not yet able to determine. 

The rudiments of fome of the adult teeth begin to 
be formed at a very early peri{)d, for the pulp oEone of 
the incifores may generally be perceived in a fretus of 
eight months, and the offification begins in it foon af
ter birth. The firfi.bicufpis begins to ollify about the 

. fifth or fixth, and the fecoFld about the feventh year. 
The firfi adult grinder cuts the gum about the 12th, 
the fecond about the 18th, and the third, or dens ft
pienti-e, ufually between the 20th and 30th year. 

The tceth, like other bones, are liable to be affeCl:ed 
by difeafe. Their removal is likewife the natural 
confequence of aId age; for as we advance in life, 
the alveoli fill up, and the teeth, efpecially the ind
fores, fallout. When this happens, the I;hin pr<l
jects forward, and the face is much !hortened. 

'§ 4- Of the Os Hyoides. (K.) 
THB os hyoides, 'Yhich is placed at the root of the 

t3. • tongue, was fo calJed by the ancients on account of its 
fllppofed refemblance to the Greek letter 1/. . 

It will be neceffary to difiingui!h in it, its body, 
borns, and appendices. 

The body, which is the middle and broadefi part of 
the bone, is fo placed that it may be eafily felt at the 
fore part i>f the throat. Anre1"iorly it is irregularly 
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convex, and itsinuer ~urface is unequally concave. Its 011:cology: 
cornua, or hurus, which are flat and a little bent be- '--y-' 

ing muc,h hmger .than the body part, may be defcrlbed 
as fornllng the lides of the II. The appendices, or lit-
tle horns, as they are called by M. Winnow and fome 

h 
' , 

ot er wnters, are two proceffes which rife up from 
tHe articulations of the cornu? with the body, and are 
ufually conneCted with the fiyloid pracefs on each fide 
by means of a ligameut. 

The ufes of this bone are to fl1ppoh the tongue, and 
afford attachment to a great num-ber of mufcles ; fome 
'of which perform the motions of the tongue" while 
others aCl: on the larynx and fauces. 

SECT. III. Of the BDnes of the Trunk4 

TH E trunk of the 1kelet0l1 confifts of the fpine, the 19-, 
thorax, and the pelvis. 

§ I. OJthe Spine. 

T Ii E {pine is compofc;d of a great number of bones 3(t. 
called fJcrteur-e, forming a long bony column, in figure 
not much unlike thelener/- This column, which ex-
tends from the head to the lower part of the body,mat 
be faid to confifi of two irregular and unequal pyramid's, 
united to each other in that part of the loins where the 
1afi'lumbar vertebrajoins the os facrum. 

The vertebrre of the upper and longeft pyramid are 
called true vertebra-, in contradifiinCtion to thofe of the 
lowermofi pyramid, which, from their being immove
able in the adult, are fiyledfalfl vertebr.e. It is upan 
the bones of the fpine that the body turns; and it is to 
this circumfiance they owe their name, which is de
rived from the Latin verb ver/ere, to turn. 

The true vertebrreare divided into- three claffes 
of cervical, dorfal, and lumbar vertebrre.-The falfe 
vertebrre confifi of the os facrum and os coccygis. 

In each vertebra, as in other bones, it will be necef
Cary to remark the body of the bone, its proceffes. and 
cavities. 

The body, which is convex before, and concave be
h'ind, where it ailifis in forming the cavity of the 
fpine, may be compared to part of a cylinaer cut off 
tranfverfely •. 

'Each vertebra affords feven proceffes. The firftis 
at the back part of the vertebra, and from its .fhape and 
direCtion is named the j'pinotll procefi. On each fide of 
this are two others, which, from their lituatioll with 
refpeCl: to the fpine, are called tranfverfi procej'es. The 
four others are ftyled oblique orarticular proceffes. They 
are much fmaller than the (pinous or trabfverfe ones. 
Two of them are placed on the upper, and two on the 
lower part of each vertebra, riling from neanhe bafis 
of each tranfverfe pracefs. They have gotten the name 
of oblique proceJJes, frllm,their fituation with ref pea to 
theprocelfeswith which theyarearticulated; and they 
are fometimes ftyled articular proceffes, from the man
ner in which they are articulated with each other; the 
two fuperiol' procefh:s of one verlebra beingarticulat~d 

with 

(K) This bone is very feldom preferved with the ikel,eton, and cannot be included among the bones of the 
h-ead, or :iny other divifion of tbe ikeleton. Thomas Bartholin has perhaps very properly defcribed it among 
parts contained in the mouth; but the generality {Jf anatomical writers have placed it, as it is here, aftu 
the bones oflhe face., 
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Ofteology. with the two inferior procelfes of the vertebra above 
~ it. Each of thefe procelfes is covered with cartilage 

at its articulation, and their articulations with each 
other are by a fpecies of ginglimus. 

In each vertebra, between its body and its procelfes, 
we find a hole large enough to admit a finger. Thefe 
holes or foramina, correfpond wi.h each other th rough 
all the vertebra::, and form the long bony channel in 
which the fpinal marrow is placed. We Ulay likewife 
obferve four notches in each vertebra. Two of thefe 
notches are at the upper, and two at the lower part of 
the bone belween the obliqnc proceIfes and the body 
of rhe v:rtebra. Each of thefe notches meeting with 
a fiftlilar opening in the vertebra above or below it, 
forms a foramen for the paIfage of blood-veIfels, and 
of the nerves out of the fpine. 

The bones of the fpine are united together by means 
of a fubftance, which in young fubjects appears to be 
of a ligamentous, but in adults more of a cartilaginous 
nature. This intervertebral fubftance, which forms 
a kind of partition between the feveral vertebrre, is 
thicker and more flexible between the lumber verte
brre than in the other parts ofthefpine, the moft con
fiderable motions of the trunk being performed on thofe 
vertebra::. This fubftance being very elaftic, the ex
tenfion and flexion of the body, and its motion back
wards and forwards, to either fide, are performed with 
great facility. This elafiicity feems to be the reafon 
why people who have been long, funding, or have 
carried a confiderable weight, are found to be fuorter 
than when they have been long in bed. In the two 
firft inftances the intervertebral cartilages (as they are 
ufually called) are evidently more expofed tocompref
fion than when we are in bed in an horizontal pofture. 

In advanced life thefe cartilages become fhrivelled, 
-and of courfe lofe much of their elafticity. This may 
ferve to account for the decreafe in ftature and the 
fiooping forward which are ufually to be obferved in 
old people. • 

Befides the conneCl:ion of the feveral vertebrre by 
means of this intervertebral fubftance, there are like
wife many ftrong ligaments, both external ar:.d in
ternal, which unite the bones of the fpine to each' 
other. Their union is alfo ftrengthe,ned by a variety 
of ftrong mufeles that cover and furround the fpine. 

The bones of the fpine are found to diminHh in den
fity, and to be lefs firm in their texture in proportion 
as they increafe in bulk; fo that the lowermoR: verte
brre, though thelargeft, are not fo heavy in proportion 
as the upper ones. By this means the ftze of thefe 
bones is increafed without adding to their weight: a 
circumftance of no little importance in a part like the 
fpine, which, befides flexibility and fllppknef.s, feem·s 
to require lightnefs as one of its eiI'ential properties. 

In very young children, each vertebra confifts of 
three bony pieces united by cartilages which after-

3 I wards oilify. 
Vertebrz There are [even vertebrre of the neck-they are of a 
efthe neck. :firmer texture than the other bones of the [pine. Their 

tranfverfe proceIfes are forked for the l'Odgement of 
mufcles, and at the bottom of each we obferv:c a fora
men, through which pafs, the cervical artery and vein. 
The :firll and fecond'of thefe vertebrre muftbe defcri
bed more particularly. The firftapproaches almoftto 
an oval fhape-ORits fnp,erior furface it llas two cavi-. 
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ties which admit the condyles of die occipital bone Olieology. 
with which it is articulated. This vertebra, which is '--v---J 
called tlt/aJ from its fapporting the head, cannot well 
be defcribed as having eitiler body or fpinous procci.." 
being a kind of bony ring. Anteriorly, where it is ar-
ticulated to the odontoid procefs of the fecond ve rte-
bra, it is very thin. On its upper fllrfJce it has two 
cavities which admit the condyles of the occipital bone. 
By this conneCtion the head is allowed to move for-
wards and backwards, but has very little motion in any 
other direCtion. 

The fecond vertebra has gotten the name of dmtata, 
(rom its having, at its upper and interior part, a pro
cefs caned the odonfoidor tooth-/ik~ prflcefs, which is ar
ticulated wuh the atlas, to which this fecond vertebra 
may be faid to ferve as an axis. This odontoid procefs. 
is ofa cylindrical fhape, fomewhat flattened, however, 
anteriorly and pofteriorly. At its fore-parr where it is, 
received by the atlas, we may obferve a fmoorh, con
vex, articulating furface. It is by means of this arti
culation that the llead performs its rotatory motion, 
the atlas in that cafe moving upon this odontoid pro
cefs as upon a pivot. But when this motion is in any 
confiderable degree, or, in other words, when the head
moves much either to the right or left, all the cervical 
vertebrre feem to affift, otherwife the fpinal marrow 
would be in danger of being divided tranfverfdy by the 
firft vertebra. 

The fpinous procefs of each of the cervical vertebrre'vert~~rre
is fhorter, and their articular procelles more oblique, oftheback •• 
than in the other bones of the fpiue. 

Thefe 1:2 vertebrre are of a middle fize between thofe 
of the neck andloins. At theirftdes we may obfervc 
two depreilions, one at the npper and the,oliher at the 
lower part of the bodyofeach vertebrre; which uniting 
with fimilar depreffions in the verteltJrre above and be
low, form artkulating fnrfaces, covered with cartila
ges, for receiving, the heads of the ribs; and a. the 
forepart of their tranfverfe procefs (excepting the 
two laft) we find an articulating. furface for receiving 
the tu berofity of the ribs. . , 

Thefefive vertebrre differonly from thofeofthe backL 3
b
3 

in their beingla.rge;, and in having their fpinous pro- vc:~~b:~. 
ceifes at a. great,er dIftancefrom eachorher. The moft 
confiderable motions of the truk are made on thefe 
vertebrre ; and thefe motions could not be performed 
with fo much eafe, were the proceIfes placed nearer to' 
each other. 

The os facnim,. which is co'mpofed of five or fix 34 
pieces in young fubjeas, becomes one bone in more Os facruD\;1 
advanced age. 

It is nearly of a triangular figure, its inferior portion 
bei~g bent a litde f~rwards. I~s fuperior part has two 
oblIque proceifes which are artIculated with the laft of 
the lumbar v~rtebrre; and it ha~ likewife commonlY' 
three fmall fpmous procelf~s, whIch gradually become 
fhorter, fa that the lowermoft is not fo long as the fe
cond, nor the fecond as the uppermaft. Its tranfverfe 
procelles are formed into one oblong-procefs, which be
comes gradually fmaller as it defcends. Its concave or -
anterior fise is ufually fmooth, bm>irs pollerior convex 
fiJe has many prominences (the moft remarkable of 
which are the fpinous proce{fes j nft now. mentioned), 
which are filled up and covered with the mllfclllOir and 
tendinous part~ behind. 

This 
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OAeology. 'fhLbone has five.pair of holes, which afford a par. 
~v--' Jage to blood-vefiels, andlikewife to the nerves that are 

derived from the fpinalmarrow, which is continued 
even here, being.lodgedin a triangular cavity, that be~ 
comes fmaller as It defcends, and at length terminates 
obliquely at the lower part of this bone. Below the 
third diviliQ\l of the as facrllm, this canal is not com
p1e.te~y bony as in the rell of the fpine, being [ecllred 
at ~ts back part only by a very itrollg membrane, fo 
that a wonnd at that part mllLl be extremely dange-
rous. . 

The as facrum is united laterally to the offa inno. 
35 Ininata or hip-bones, and below to the coccyx. 

'Os coccyx. The coccyx, w hicll, like the as facrum, is in young 
people made up of three or four difiinCl: parts, ufuany 

',becomes one bone in the ad.ult ftate. 
It ferves to fuppon the intefiinum rectum; and, by 

its being capable of fame degree of motion at its arti
'eulation with the faCtum, .and being like that bone 
'bent forwards, weare enabled to fit with eafe. 

This bone is nearly of a triangular ihape, being 
broadeft at its upper part, and from thence growing 
llarrower to its a,pex, where it is not bigger than the 
littlenn gel'. 

It has got its name from its fuppofed refemblance to 
,a cuckow's beak. It differs greatly from the verte
hrre, being commonly without any proceffes, and ha
ving no cavity for the fpinal marrow, or foramina for 
,the tranfmiiIion of nerves. 

The [pine, of which we have now finilhed the ana
tomical defcription, is defiined for many great and im
portant ufes. The medulla fpinalis is lodged in its 
bony canal fecare from external injury. It ferves as a 
defence to the abdominal and thoracic vifcera, and at 
,the fame time fupports the head, and gives,a general 
'iirmnefs to the whole trunk. 

Wehave before compared it to the letter j, and its 
·tliftel·ent turns will be found to render it not very unlike 
the figure of that letter. In the neck we fee it projecting 
fomewhat forward to fopport the head, which without 
thisaffillance would require a greater nurnberofmuf
des.-Lower down, in the thar.ax, we find it taking a 
curved direction backwards, and of courfe increaling 
the cavity of the chell. After this, in the loins, it 
-again projects forwards in a direction with the centre 
-of gravity, by which means we are eaiily enabled to 
keep the body in an erel'l: pollure, for otherwife we 
fhould be liable to fall forward. Towards its inferior 
~xtremiry,however, it again recedes backward, and 
thus affiLl:s ill forming the pelvis, the name given to 
the cavity in which the urinary bladder, inteftinum 
rectum, aHd other vifcera are placed. 

If this bony column had been formed only of one 
piece, it would have been much more ealily fraCtured 
than it is now: and by confining the trunk to a iliff 
fituation, a variety of motions would have been altoge
ther prevented, which are now performed with eafe by 
the great nnmber of bones of which it is compofe<l. 

It is firm, and yet to this firmnefs there is added a 
perfect flexibility. If it be required to carry a load 
upon the head, the neck becomes iliff with the afiiLl:
ance of its mufcles, and accommodates itfelf to the 
load, as if it was compofed only of one hone-Ill 
ll:oo,pinglikcwlfe, orin turning todther fide, the fpine 
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turns itfelf in every dircaiOll as if all its bones Were Oftcology, 
feparated from each other. ' _..,_ 

In a part of the body, like the fpine, that is made 
up of fo great a number of bones, and intended for 
fuch a variety of motion, there muLl:·be a greater dan
ger of dillocation than fracture; butwe fualJ find that 
this is very wifely guarded againfl: in every dir;aion 
by the proceffes be1<?nging to each vetrebra, and by 
the ligaments, cartilages, &c. by which thefe bORes 
are conneCted with each other. 

§ 2. Of the Bonc.tofthe Thorax. 

TH E thorax, or cheft, is compofed of many bones,' 
viz. the fternl1m which is placed atits anlerior part, 
twelve ribs on each lide whieh makeup its lateral pans 
and the dorfal vertebrre which conftitute its poilerio:. 
part. Thefe laLl: have been already defcribed. 31 

The fternsrn is the long bone which extends itfelf Ofth~Ae.tt, 
from tbe upper to the lower part of the breaft anteri- DUm. 

orly, and to which the ribs and the Clavicles are arti. 
~~~ . 

In children it is compofed of {everal bones united by. 
cartilages; but as we advance in life, moft of thef"e 
cartilagesoiIify, and the Ll:ernum in the adult Ll:ate is 
found to (;:onlift only of three pieces, and fometimes 
becomes one bone. It is however generally defcribed 
as being compofed o~ three parts-one fuperior,which 
is broad, thick, and {hort ; and one in the middle, 
which is thinner, narrower, and longer than the 
other. 

It terminates at its lower part by a third piece, which 
is called the xyphoid, or [word-like cartilage, from its 
fuppofed refemblance to the Qlade of a {word, and be
caufe in young fubjects it is. commonly in a cartilagi-, 
nous ftate. 

We hive already obferv~d, that this bone is articu. 
lated with the clavicle all each lide. It is likewifejoin
cd to the fourteen true .ribs, viz. feven on its right 
and feven em its left fide. , 38 

The ribs are bones ihaped like a bow, forming the Oftheriolo 
fides of the chen. There are twelve on each fide. 
They 'art difiinguilhed into trne and falfe ril»: The 
feven upper ribs which are articulated to the fternum 
are' called true ribs, and the five lower ones that are. 
not immedi.ately attached to that bone are called fal:fe 
~b • 

On tbe inferior and interior furface of each rib, we 
obferve a finuofity for thelodgement of an artery, vein, 
and nerve. 
"-: The ribs are not bony through their whole length, 
their anterior part being cartilaginous. They are ar
ticnlated with the vertebrre and fternnm. Every rib 
(or at leiLLl: the greater num berof them) has at its poft
rior part two procdfes ; one at its extremity called the 
head of the rib, by means of which it is articulated 
with the bady of two vertebrre ; and aIl9ther ,called its 
tnberofity, by which it is articula ted with the tra nf verfe 
procefs of the 10weLl:ofthefe two vertebrre. The firft 
rib is not articulated by its extremity to two vertebrre, 
being fimplyattached to the upper part of the firft ver
tebra of the back. The feven fuperior or true ribs are 
articulated anteriorly with the fternum by their carti
lages; but the faife ribs ar,e fupported in a different 
manner-the ,eighth, which is the firft of thefe ribs, 

being 
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Ofteology. being attach en by its cartilage to the fevcnth; the 
-v-- ninth to the eighth, &c. 

The two lowermoftribs differ likewife from all the 
reft ill thc following particulars: They are articulated 
Qnly with the body of the vertebra, and not with a 
tranfverfe procefs ; and anteriorly, their cartilage is 
100fe, not being attac1led to the cartilages of the other 
ribs; and this ieems to be, becaufe the moft confider
able motions of the trunk are not performed on the 
lumbar vertebra:: alone, but likewife on the two laft 
vertt bra:: of the back; {o that if thefe two ribs had 
been confined at the fore parr like the other ribs, and 
had been like\\ i fe articulated with the bodies of two 
vertebra::, and with the tranfverfe proceiles, the moti
Qn of the two lalt vertebra::, and confequently of the 
whole trunk, would have been impeded. 
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The ribs help to form the cavity of the thorax; 
they afford attachment to different mllfcles; they are 
ufdul in refpiration ; and they ferve as a fecurity to 
the heart and lungs. 

§ 3. Of the Bones of the Pelvis. 

THE pelvis is compofed of the os facrum, os coccy
gis, and two oifa innominata. The two firft of thefe 
bones were included in the accpunt of the fpine, to 
which they more properly belong. 

In children, each os innominatum is compofed of 
three diftinCl: bones; but as we advance in life the in
termedi:lte cartilages gradually oilify, and the marks 
of the original feparation difappear, fo that they be
come one irregular bone; fiilI however continning to 
.retain the names of ilium, ifchillm, and pubis, by which 
their divifions were originally difiinguiihed, and to be 
defcribed as three different bones by the generality of 
anatomifts. The es ilium forms the upper and moft 
confiderable part of the bone, the os ifchium its lower 
and pofierior portion, and the os pubis its fore part. 

1;'he os ilium or haunch bone, is articulated pofted-
orly to the os facrum by a firm cartilaginous fubftance, 
and is united to the os pubis before and to the os ifchi
um below. Its iuperior portion is thin, :lnd termi
nates in a ridge called the crifta or fpine of the ilium, 
and more commonly known by the name of the 
haunch. This crill:a rifes up like an arch; being 
turned fomewhat outwards, fo as to refemble the wings 
of a phaeton. 

Externally this bone is unequally prominent and hol
lowed for the lodgement of mufcles; internally we find' 
it fmooth and concave. At its lower part there is a 
confiderable tidge on its inner furface. This ridge 
extends from the os facrum, and correfponds with a 
fimilar prominence both on that hone and the ifchi
urn; forms with the inner part of the oifa pubis what 
in midwifery is termed the brim of the pelvis. 

The crilla, or {pine, which at firfl is an epiphyfis, 
has two confiderable tuberofilies; one anteriorly, and 
the other polleriorly, which is the largeft of the tW0 : 
Thefe, from therr projeCling more than the parts of 
the bones below them, have gotten the name Mfrillal 
pr~celIes. From the anterior fpinolls procefs, the far
tonus and tenror Ya!;ina:: femoris mufcles have their 
origin; and below the pofhrior procefs we obferve a 
cOllfiderable niche in the bone, wlJich ill the recent 
fubjeCl:,!s formed into. a large foramen: by means of a 
firong lIgament that IS ftretched over its lower part 
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from the os facrum to the iliarp-pointed procefs of the Oncology. 
ifchiulll. This hole affords a pa{[age to the great rci- '---v--' 
atic nerve, and to the po1l;erior crural vdfels under 
the pyriform mufcIe, part of which likewife pafTes out 
here. 4t 

The 0S ifchinm, or hip-hone, which is of a very ir- Os.UChiUttl; 
regular figure, conllitlltes the lower lateral parts of the 
pelvis, and is commonly divided into its body, tuhero-
iity, and ramus. The body forms the lower and moft 
confiderable portion of the acetabulum, and fends a. 
Iharp-pointed proccfs backwards, called the [pine of 
the ifchium. To this procefs tae ligament adheres, 
which wasjuft now fpoken of, as forming a foramen for 
the paifage of the fdadc nerve.-The tuberolity which 
is the lowell: part of the trunk, and fupports us when. 
we fit, is large and irregular, affording origin to fever' 
ral mufcIes. From this tuberofity we nnd the bonc 
becoming thinner and narrower. This part, whiCh has 
the name of ramus or branch, paifes forwards and up .. 
wards, and concurs with the ramus of the os p.ubis, to 
form a large hole called the foramen magnum ifchii;or 
thyroideum, as it is fometimes named, from its refem-
blance to a door or ihield. This hole, which in the 
recent fuhjeCl: is elofed by a ftrong membrane calleel 
the obturator ligament, affords through its whole cir
cumference attachment to mufcles. At its apper part 
where we obferve a niche in the bone; it gives paifage 
to the obrurator veifels and nerves, which go ~o the 
inner part of the thigh. Nature [eems every w.here to 
avoid an unneceifary weight of bone, and this fOl'amen, 
no doubt, ferves to lighten the bones of the pelvis. .(S 

The os pubis or ihare-bone, w11ich with its fellow OS.l,ubis • 
forms the fore-part of the pelvis, is the fmalleft divi-
fion of the os innominatum. It is united to its fellow 
by means of a ftrong cartilage, which forms what is 
called the fymphyfis pubis. 

In each os pubis we may diftinguilh the body of 
the bone, its angle, and ramus. The body or onter 
part is united to the os ilium. The angie c@mes for
ward to form the fymphyfis, and the ramus is a thin 
pr0cefs which unite.~ with the ramus of the ifchium, 
to form the foramen thyroideum. 

The three bones we have defcribed as compofing 
each os innominatum, all ailift in forming the acetabu
lum, in which the head of the os femoris is received. 

'This cavity is every where lined with a fmooth car
tilage, excepting at its inner part, where we may ob
ferve a little foifa, in which are lodged the mucilagi- . 
nous glands of the joint. \Ve may likewife notice 
the pit or depreilion made by the rOllnd ligahient, as 
it is improperly called, which, by adhering to thii 
cavity and to the head of (he thigh-bone, helps to fe
cure the latter in the focket. 

Thefe bones, which are united to each other and 
to the fpine by many very firQng ligaments, ferves to 
[upport the trunk, and to connect it with the lower 
extrel;J1ities; ami at the fame time to form the pelvis 
or bafon, in which are lodged the intefiines and uri
llary bladtler, and in women the utenlS ; fo that the 
ftudy of this part of ofteology is of the utmoil import
ance to midwifery. 

It is worthy qf obfervation, that in WO!'1en the os 
facrtlm is ufllall y fuorter, broader, and more hollowed, 
the oifa ilia more expanded, and the inferior opening 
of the pelvis larger than in meIi. 
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SECT. IV. Of the Extremities. 

TRESE parts of the lk.cleton con lift of the upper ex
tremity and the lower. 

. § I. Of the UPPER EXTREMITY. 

TRIS conllll:s of the ilioulder, the, arm, and the 
h;md. 

1. 0 f the Shoulder. 

<45' The Ihoulder, con lifts of two bones, the clavicula 
46 and the fcapula. 

Of the cla- The former,whichis fo named from its refemblance 
wklila. '" to the key in ufe amongft tb e a~cients, is a little cur-

\11; ved at both its extremities like an italic f. It is like
wife called jugulum, or collar-bone, from its fituation. 
It is about the fize oftbe little finger, but longer, and 
beingof a very fpongy fubfiance is very li:.lble to be 
fractured. In this, as in other long bones, we may 
diftinguHh a body and tWo extremities. The body is 
rather flattened than rounded. The antelior extre
mity is formed into a nightly convex head, wbich is 
nearly of a triangular Jhape. The inferior furface of 
the head is :.Irticulated with the fternum. The pofie
rior extremity, which is flatter and broader tban the 
other, is connected to a procefs of the fcapula, called 
4cromio71. Both thefe articulations are fecured by Ii-

Qgaments, and in that with the fternum we meet with 
a moveable cartilage, to prevent any injury from fric
tion. 

The clavicle ferves to regulate the motions of the 
fcapula, by preventing it from being brought too much 
f.orwards, or carried too far backwards. It affords ori
gin to feveral mllfcles, and helps to cover and protect 
the fubclavian veffels, which derive their name from 

.47 their {ituation under this bone. 
{)f the fca- The fcapula, or fuoulder-blade, which is nearly of 
pula. :a triangular iliape, is fixed to the poilerior part of the 

true ribs, f<;>inewhat in the manner of a buckler. It 
is of a very unequal thicknefs, and like all other broad, 
flat bones, is fomewhat ceI1alar. Exteriorly it is con
vex, and interiorly concave, to accommodate itfelf to 
fhe convexity of the ribs. We obferve in this bone 
three uneq llal fides, which are thicker andftronger than 
the body of the bone, and are therefore termed its 
coflt:e. The largeft of the three, called :ilfo the bafis, 

.is turned towards the vertebra:. Another, which is 
lefs than the former, is below this; and the third, 
which is the leaft of the three, is at the upper part of 
the bone. Externally the bone is elevated into a con
fiderable fpine, which'rifing fmall at the bafis of the 
fcapula; becomes gradually higher an~ broader, and 
divides the outer furface of the bone mto two foffa:. 
'The fuperior of thefe, which is the fmaJleft, ferves to 
lodge the fupra fpinatus mufcle ; and the inferior fof
f;!, which is much larger than the other, gives origin 
to the infra fpinatus. This fpine terminates in a broad 
and flat procefs at the top of the ilienlder, called the 
procefJus acromioll, to which the clavicle is articulated. 
Thisprocefs is hollowed at its Jower part to allow a 
paifage try-the fllpra and infra fpinati mufcles. The 
fcapu1a has likewife another coniiderable procefs at its 
upper Fart, which, from its refemblance [0 the beak 
of a bird, is callecl ~e c(Jra~oid PIWefr. Frol}l the ou-

ter fide of this coracoid pratefs, a ftrong; ligament paf. Ol1:eoiogy~ 
f~s to the proceifu5 a~romion, which prevents a lllxa- '--.r---' 
tI~m of the os hUl1lenupwards. A third procefs be-
gUls, ?y a narrow necl~, and ends in a cavity called 
glenoId, for the connecbon of the os humeri. 

The [capula is articulated with the clavicle and os 
hnmeri,.to which lail it ferves as a fulcrum; and by 
v:arying its polition it affords a greater fcope to the 
bones of the arm in tbeir different motions. It like
wife gives origin to feveral mufcles, and pofteriorly 
ferves as a defence to the trunk. 

2. Bones of the Arm. 

. The arm is commonly divided into two parts, which 
are articulated to each other at the elbow. The up
per part retains the name of arm, properly fo called, 
and thelower part is ufually called the fore-arm. 

The arm is compofed of a lingle bone ca1led os hu
meri. This bone, which is almoft of a cylindrical 
fl.!ape, may be d,ivided into its body and its extremi
tIes. 

The upper extremity begins by a large, round 
f~ooth h.ead, which is admitted im<? the glenoid c.~
VHy of the {capula. On the upper and fore pan of the 
bone there is a groove for lodging the long head of the 
biceps mufcle of the arm; and on each fide of the. 
groove, at the upper end of the bone, there is it tu
bercle to which the (pinata mufcles are fixed. 

The lower extremity has feveral proceffes and(\avi~ 
ties. The principal proceffes are its two condy les, one 
exterior and the other interiar, and of thefe the lail is 
the largeil. Between thefe two we obferve two late~ 
ral protuberances) which, together with a middle ca
vity, form as it were a kind of pully upon which the 
motions of the fore·.rm are chiefly performed. At 
each lide of the condyles; as \vell exteriorly as interi
orly, there is another eminence which gives origil1 to 
feveral mufcles of the ,hand and fingers. Pofieriorly 
and fuperiorly, fpeaking with refpett to the condyles, 
\ye obferve a deep foffa which receives a confiderable 
procefs of the ulna; and anreriorly and oppofite to 
this foffa, we obferve another, which is much lefs and 
receives another proccfs of the fame bone. 

The body of the bone has at its upper and a.nterior 
part a furrow which begins from behind the head of 
the bone, and ferves to lodge the tendon of a mufcle. 
The body of the os humeri is hollow through its whole 
length, and, like all other long uones, has its marrow • 

This bone is articulated at its upper part to the fca
pula. This articulation, which allows motion every 
way, is furrounded by a capfular ligament; that is 
iometimes torn in luxation, and becomes an obftacle iO 

the eafy reduction of the bone. Its lower extremity 
is articulated with the bones of the fore-arm. 

The tore-arm is compofed of two bones, the ulna Oft~~ore-
and radms. arm. 

The ulna or elbpw-bone is much lefs than the os .51 
humeri, and becomes gradually fmaller as it defcends Ofthe ui
to the wrill:. At its upper part it has two proceifes, na. 
a.nd two cavities. Of the two proceiTes, the largeil, 
which is iituated pofteriorly, and called the olecranOll, 
is admitted into the pofterior faffa of the os humeri. 
The other procefs is placed anteriorly, and is called 
the corolloid pneefs. In bending the arm it enters in-
t.o the anterior foiTa of the os humeri. This procefs 

being; 
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Oneology being much fmaller than the other, permits the fore
'--v- arm to bend inwards; whereas the olecranon, which 

is ihaped like a hook, reaches the bottom of its foffa 
in the os humeri as foon as the arm becomes ftraight, 
and will not permit the fore-arm to be bent backwards. 
The ligaments like wife oppofc this motion. 

Between the two procelies we have defcri()ed, there 
is a confiderable cavity called the fygmoid cavity, di
vided into two foffx by a fmall eminence, which paires 
from one procefs to the other; it is by means of this 
cavity and the two proccifes, that the ulna is articu
lated with the os humeri by ginglimus. 

S1. 
or the ra-
4lius. 

J'3· 

At the bottom of the coronoid procefs interiorly, 
there is a fmall fygmoid cavity, which ferves for the 
articulation of the ulna with the radius. 

The body of the ulna is of a triangular !hape: Its 
lower extremity terminates by a fmall head and a little 
ftyloid procefs. The ulna is articulated above to the 
os humeri-both above and below to the radius, and 
tG the wrift at its lower extremity. All thefe articula
tions are fecured by means of ligaments. The chief 
ufe of this bone feerns to be to fUpp0rt and regulate the 
motions of the radius. 

The radius, which is fo named from its fuppofed re
femblance to the fpoke of a wheel, is placed at the in
fide of the fore-arm. It is fomewhat larger than the 
ulna, but not quite fo long as that bone. Its upper 
part is cylindrical, hollowed fuperiorly to receive. the 
outer condyle of the os humeri. Laterally it is ad
mitted into the little fygmoid cavity of the ulna, and 
the cylindrical part of the bone turns in this cavity in 
the illotions of pronation and fupination (L). This 
bone follows the ulna in. flexion and exten{ion, ;J.nd may 
likewife be moved round its axis in any direction. The 
lower extremity of the radius is much larger and 
ftronger than its upper part; the ulna, on the contra
rv, is {maIler and weaker below than above; fo that 
they ferve to fupply e:lch others deficiencies in both 
thofe parts. 

On the external fide of this bone, we obferve a fmall 
cnitywhich is dcftined to receive the lower part of the 
ulna; and its lower extremity is formed into a large 
cavity, by means of which it is articulated with the 
bones of the wrift, and on this account it is fometimes 
called manubrium manus. It fupports the two firil 
bones of the wrift on the fide of the thumb, whereas 
the ulna is articulated with that bone of the wrift 
which correfponds with the little finger. 

Through the whole length both of this bone and the 
ulna, a ridge is obferved, which affords attachment to 
an interoffeous ligament. This ligament fills up the 
fpace between the two bones. 

3. Bones of the Hand. 

Of t{l! car- The carpus or wrift confifts of eight [m~ll bones of 
pus. an irreglliar !hape, and difpofed in two unequal rOW3. 

Thofe of the upper row are articulated with the bones 
of the fore-arm, and thofe of the lower one with the 
metacarpus. 

The ancient anatomiils defcribed thefe bones nume
rically; Lyferlls feems to have been the firft who gave 
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to each of them a particular name. The names he Oneology.~. 
adopted are founded on the figure of the bones, and are ~ 
now pretty generally received, except the firft,which· 
inftelld of ItO'rUAOHJ'" (the name given to it by Lyferus,. 
on account of its finus,that admits a part of the os mag-
num), has by later writers been named Scaphoides or 
Naviculare. This, which is the outermofiof the upper 
row (conlidering the thumb as the outer /ide of the 
hand), is articulated with the radius; on its inner fide 
it is connected with the os lunare, and below to the tra· 
pezium and trapezoides. Next to this is a fmaller bone 
called the os lunare: becaufe its outer lide, which is 
connected with the fcaphoides, is ihaped like a cref-. 
cent. This is likewife articulated with the radius. On 
its inner fide it joins th e os cuneiforme,alld anteriorly, 
the os magnum and os unciforme. 

The os cuneiform, which is the third bone in the 
upper row, is compared to a wedge, from its bein~ 
broader above, at the back of th e hand, than it is be
low. Pofteriorly it is articulated with the ulna, and 
anteriorly with the os unciforme. 

Thefe three bones form an oblong articulating fur· 
face, covered by cartilage, by which the hand is con
nected with the fore-arm. 

The os piiiforme, or pea-like bone, which is fmaller 
than thG three juft now defcribed, though generally 
claifed with the bones of the upper row, does not prow 
perly belong to either feries, being placed on the UIl

der furface of the os cuneiforme, fo as to project int(). 
the palm of the hand. The four bones of the fecond 
row correfpond with the bones of the thumb and fin
gers; the firft, fecon.:!, and fourth, are from their 
ihapes named trapezium, trapezoides, and twcijorme; 
the third, from its being the largeft bone of the car
pus, is ftyied os magnum. 

All thefe bones are convex towards the back, and 
nightly concave towards the palm of tNe hand; their 
articulating furfaces are covered with cartilages, and 
fecured by many firong ligaments, particularly by two 
ligamentolls expanfions, called tlie external and inter ... 
nal annular ligaments of the wrift. The former ex
tends in an oblique direction from the os pififorme to 
the fiyloid procefs of the radius, and is an inch and all. 
half in breadth; the latter or internal annwlar liga
ment is ftretched from the o~ pififorme and os unci
forme, to the os fcaphoides and trapezium. Thefe an
nular ligaments likewife ferve to bind down the ten-
dons of the wrift and fingers. 55 

The matacarpU5 conGils of fonrbonf's, wllich fup- Of the me
port the fingers; externally they are a little convex, taGarpu" 
and internally fomewhat concave, where they form 
the palm of the hand. They are hollow, and of a cy-
lindrical ihape. , 

A t each extremity they are a little hollowed for their 
articulation; fuperiorly with the bones of the carpus, 
and inferiorly with the firil phalanx of the fingers,! 
in the fame manner as the feventl phalanges of the 
fingers are articulated with each other. (; 

The five fingers of each hand are compofedoffifteen Of [he til 
bones, difpofed in three ranks called phalanges: The gers. 
bones of the firlt phalanx, which are articulated with 

4 T 2 the 

. (L) T~e motions of pronation and fupination may be eaiily defcribed. If the palm of the hand, for inflance,. 
IS placed 111 the furface of a table, the hand may be [aid to be in a ftate of pronation; but if the bac~ part of 
the hand is turned towards the table, the hand will be then in a fiate of fUll ination. . 

.. 
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01l:cology. the metacarpus, are the largefi, and thofe of the lail: 
"---v--' phalanx tbe fmallefi. All thefe bones are larger at 

58 
Of the os 
femoris. 

their extremities than in taeir -middle pan. 
VI e obferve at the extremities of the bones of the 

carpus, metacarpus, and fingers" feveral inequalities 
that ferve for their articulation with each other; and 
thefe articulations are ftrengthened by means of the 
ligaments which furround them. 

It will be eatily underfiood that this multiplicity of 
bones in the hand (for there are 27 in each hand) is 
effential to the different motions we wiih to perform. 
If each finger was compoied only of one bone infiead 
ef three, it. would be impo1Iible for us to grafp any 
thing. 

§ 2. Of the LOWER EXTREMITIES. 

Each lower extremity is divided into four parts, 
viz. the as femoris, or thigh bone: the r0tula,. or 
knee-pan; the leg; and the foot. 

J. Of the Thigh. 

The thigh is compofed only of this bone, which is 
the largeft and ftrongeil: we have. It will be neceiIary 
to diftinguiih its body and extremities: Its body, which 
is of a cylindrical !hape, is convex before and con
ca ve behind, where it ferves to lodge feveral mufcles. 
Throughout two-thirds of its lengd). we obferve a 
ridge called linea a'/pcra, which originates from the 
trochanters, and aftel; rnnning for fame way down
wards, divides into two branches, that terminate in 
the tuberofities at the lower extremity of the bone. 

At its npper extremity we muft defcribe the neck 
and {mooth head of the bone, and likewife two conf!
derable proce1fes : Thehead, which forms the greater 
portion of a fphere unequally divided, is tU1'l1ed in
wards, and received into the great cotyloid cavity of 
the os innominawm. At this part of the bone there is 
a little foffa to be obferved, to which the round liga .. 
ment is anached,and which we have already defcribed 
as tending to fecure the head of this bone in the great 
acetabulum. The neck is almofl horizontal, confidered 
with refpect to its fituation with the body of the bone. 
Of the two pl'oceffes, the external one, which is the 
largefi,is called trochanter major; and the other, which 
is placed on the ialide of the bone, trochanter minor. 
They both afford attachment to mufcles. The lLrticLl
larion of the os femoris with the trunk is firengthened 
by means of a capfular ligament, which adheres eve
ry whne rOllna the edge of the great cotyloid cavity of 
the os innominatum,and furrounds the head of the bone. 

The as femoris moves upon the trunk in every di
rection. 

At the lower extremity of the bone are two procef
fes called the condyles, and an intermediate fmooth 
cavity, by means of which it is articulated with the 
leg by ginglimus_ . 

All round the under end of the bone there IS an ir
regular furface where the capfular ligarnentofthe joint 
has its origin, and whet'e blood-veife1s go Into the fub.
ftance of the bone. 

Between the condyles thc;:reis a cavity pofieriorly, 
in which the blood·vtlfels and nerves are placed, fe-· 
cure from the compreffion towhich tbey would other
wife be expo[ed ill the aCtion of bending the lcg~ and 
which would not fail to be hurtful. 
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At the fide of each condyle externally, there is a Ofieology. 

tuberofity> from whence Ihe lateral ligaments origi- '-v--' 
nate, whIch are extended down the tihia. 

A ligament likewife arifes from each condyle pofie
riorIy. One of thefe ligaments paKes from the right 
to the left, and the other from the left to the right, 
fa that du~y interfeCl: each other, and for that reafon 
are called the croflliga1Jtcnt!. 

The lateral ligaments prevent the motion of the leg 
upon the thigh to the right or left; and the crofs liga
ments, which are alfo attached to the tibia, prevent 
the latter from being brought forwards. 

In new-born children all the proceifes of this bone 
are cartilaginous. 

2. The Rotula, or Knee-pan. 

The rotula, patelia, or knee-pan, as it is differently Of t1?er(J
called, is a flat bone about four OF five inches in circnm- tula. 
ference, and is placed at the fore-part of the joint of 
the knee. In its ibape it is fomewhat like the common 
figure of the heart, with its point downwards. 

It is thinner at its edge than in its middle 'part; at 
its fore-part it is fmooth and fomewhat convex; its 
poft~r1or fu-rface, which is more unequal, affords an 
elevation in the middle which is admitted between the 
two condyles of the as femoris. 
This bone is retained inits proper fi!l1ation by aftrong 

ligament waich every where furrounds it,and adheres 
both to the tibia and as femoris; it is likewife firmly 
conneCted with the tibia by means of a ftrong tendi
nous ligament of an inch in breadth, aJ;ld upwards of 
two inches in length, whieh adheres to the lower pan 
of the patella, and to the tuberofity at the upper end 
of the tibia. On account of this connetlion, it is very 
properly confidered as an appendage to the tibia, 
which it follows in all its motions,fo as to be to it what 
the olecranon is to the ulna. There is this difference, 
however, that the olecranon is a fixed procefs; where
as the patella is moveable, beiFlgcapable of JIiding from 
above downwards and from below upwards. This mo
bility is eKential ro the rotatory motion of the leg. 

In very young children this bone is entirely carti
laginons. 

The princip:ll ufe of the patella feems to be to de
fend the articulation of the knee from external injury; 
itlikewife tends to increafe the power of the extenfor 
mufcles of the leg, by removing their direction farther 
from the centre of mo~iol1 in the manner of a pulley. 

3. Of the Leg. 

The Jeg is c€lmpofed of two bones: Of thefe the in
ner one, which is the largeft, is called tibia; the other 

60. 

is much fmaller, and named fibula. 61 
The tibia, which is fo called from its refem&1ance to Ofthe tipi~ 

the mlllical pipe of the ancients,has three furfaces,and 
i:s not very unlike a triangular prifm. Its pofierior fur-
face is the broadeft ; anteriorly it has a confiderable " 
ridge called the ihin, between whicb and theikin t!rere 

, are no mufcles. At the upper extremity of this bone are 
two fllrfaces, a little concave, and feparated from each· 
other by an intermediate elevation. The two little ca
vities receive the condyles of rhe as femoris, and the 
eminence between them is admitted into the cavity 
wh ich we fpoke of as being between the two condyles;. 
fa that this articulation affords a fl'ecill1en oftlle COID-

plete 
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Ofieology. plete gingliIllus. Under the external edge of the up
'--v--' per ead of this bone is a circular flat furface, which 

receives the head of the fibula. 

6" 
. Of the fi

bula. 

At the lower and inner portion of the tibia, we ob
ferve a confiderable procefs called mal/eo/us internus. 
The buis of the bone terminates in a large tranfverfe 
cavity, by which it is articuldted with the uppermoO: 
bone of the foot. It has likewife another cavity at its 
lower end and outer fide, which is fomewha[ oblong, 
and receives the lower end of the fibula. 

The tibia is hollow through its whole length • 
The fibula is a fmall long bone fituared on the out-

fide of the tibia. Its fuperior extremity does not reach 
quite fo high as the upper part of the tibia, but its 
lower end defcends fomewhat lower. Both above and 
below, it is articulated with the tibia by means of the 
lateral cavities we noticed in our defcription of that 
bonc. . 

Its lower extremity is O:retched out into a coronoid 
procefs, which is flattened at its infide, and its convex 
externally, forming what is called the malleo/us exter
nus, or outer anale. This is rather low~r than the 
malleolus internus of the tibia. 

The body of this bone, which is irregularly triangu
lar, is a little hollow at its internal furface, which is 
turned towards the tibia, and it affords like that bone, 
through its whole length, attachment to a ligament, 
which from its fituation is called the interoifeous liga. 
ment, '. 

Of the Foot. 

64 The foot confiO:s of the tarfus, metatarfus, and toes. 
Ofthe tar- The tarfus is compofed of {even bones, viz. the a-
{us. ilragalus, 03 calcis,os naviculare, os cuboides, and three 

65 
Of the a· 
ftragalus. 

• 

66 
Of the os 
falas. 

others called cuneiform bones. 
The aO:ragalus is a large bone with which both the 

tibia and fibula are articulated. It is the uppermoit 
bone of the foot; it has feveral furfaces to be confider
ed; its upper, and fomewhat poO:erior part, which is 
fmooth and convex, is admitted into the cavity of the 
tibia. Its lateral parts are connected with the malleoli 
of the two bories of the leg; below, it is articulated 
with the os caIcis, and its anterior furface is received 
by the os naviculare. All thefe articulations are [ecu
red by means of ligaments. 

The os calcis,or calcaneum, which is of a very irre
gular figure, is the largeit bone of the foot. Behind, 
it is formed inlo a confiderable tuberoli!y called rhe 
heel; without this tuberolity, which fupports us in an 
ereCl: poO:ure, and when we walk, we {hould be lia.ble 
to fall backwards. 

On the internal furface of this bone, we obferve a 
confiderable finuofity, which affords a paifage to the 
tendon of a mufcle: and La the poO:erior part of [he 
os calcis,a thong tendinous cord called the tendo achil/is 
(111) is attached, which is formed by the tendons offe
veral muc1es united together. The articulation of this 

67 with the other bones is fecnred by means ofligamel1ts. 
Of the os Theos navicularc,orfcaphoides, (for thefe two terms 
naviculare • .have the fame fignification), is fo called on account of 

its refemblance to a little bark. At its poiterior part, 
which is concave,it receives the afiragallls ; anteriorly 

I 
it is articulated with the cuneiform hones, and )ate- Ofreology. 
rally it is conneCl:ed with the os cuboides. ~ 

The os cuboides forms an irregular cube. PoO:eri- Of the os 
orly it is articulated with the os calcis; anteriorly it cuboidcs. 
fupports the two laO: bones of ,he metatarfus, and la
terallyitjoins the third cuneiform boneand the as na-
viculare. 69 

Each of the oifa cuneifo·rmia, which are three tn Of the ofi'a. 
number, refembles a wedge, and from this fimilitude eU.lleifOi'<
their name is derived. They are placed next to the mla. 
metatarfus by the fides of each other, :ll1d are ufnally 
diO:inguifhed into os cu1tr:i/(}rme externum. medium or 
minimu1II, and ;11fenlum or maximum. The fuperior 
furface of thefe bones, from their wedge-like fllape, is 
broader than that which is below, where they help to 
form the [Jle of the foot; poO:eriorly they are united 
to the as naviculare, and anteriorly they fuppon the 
three firO: metatar[al bones. 

When thefe feven bones comlJofing the tarfus are 
viewed together in the ikeleton, they appear convex 
above, where they hc:lp to form the upper part of the 
foot; and concave underneath, where they form the 
hollow of the foot, in which the veiIds, tendons, and 
nerves of the foot are placed fecnre from preifure. 

They are united to each other by very O:rong liga
ments, and their articulation with the foot is fecnred 
by a capfular and two lateral ligaments; each of the 
latter is covered by an annular ligament of conliderable 
breadth and thicknefs, which ferves to bind down the 
tendons of the foot, and at the fame til!le to firength
en the articulation. 

The os cuneiforme externum is joined laterally to 
the os cnboides. 

Thefe bones complete our account of the tarfus. 
Though what we have faid of this part of the oO:eolo. 
gy has been very fimple and concire, yet many rea
ders may not clearly uuderO:and it: but if they will 
be pleafed to view thefe bones in their proper fituati
on in the fke1eton, all that we have [aid of them will 
be ealily ullderftood. 

The metatarfus is made up of five bones, whereas Cf t)~~ ma~ 
the metacarpus confifis only of four. The caufe of tatar{us. 
this difference is, thatin the hand the laO: bone of the 
thumb is not included among the metacarpal bones; 
whereas in the foot the great toe has only two bones. 
The firO: of thefe bones [upports the great toe and is 
much larger than the reO:, which neOlrly refemble 
each other in fize. 

Thefe bones are articulated by one extremity with 
the cuneiform bones and the os cuboides, and by their 
other end with the toes. 11 

Each of the toes, like the fingers, confifis of three Of the toe ... 
bones, except the great toe, which is formed of two 
bones. Thofe of the other four are dil1:inguifhed into, 
three phalanges. Although the toes are more·con-
fined in their motion than the fingers, yet they appear 
to be perfeC1:ly fitted for the purpofes they are defign-
ed for. In walking, th e toes bring the centre of gra-
vity perpendicular to the advanced foot; and as the. 
foles of the feet are natul'alTy concave, we can at plea-
fure il1creafe this concavity, and form a Jdnd of vault,. 
whichadjufis itfelfto the different ineqnaHties that oc-

cur 

(M) This tendon is fometimes ruptured by jumping, dancing, or other violent efforts. 
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cur to us in walking; and which, without this mode 
of arrangement would incommode us exceedingly, 
efpecially -when bare-footed. 

§ 4. OftheOfJaSESAMoIDEA. 

BESIDES the bones wehave aireadydefcribed,there 
are feveral fmall ones that are met with only in the 
adult fkeleton, and in perfons who are advanced in 
life; which, from their fuppofed general refemblance 
to the feeds of the fefamum, are called ofJalifamoidea. 
They are commonly to be feen at the firft joint of the 
gl'eat toe, and fometimes at the joillts of the thumb; 
they are likewife now and then to be found at the 
lower extremity of the fibula, upon the condyles of 
the thigh-b@ne, under the os cuboides of the tarfus, 

o M Y. Parr- T. 
and in other p:>.rts of the body. Their {ize and num- on~oloH' 
ber feem conftantly to be increafed by age and bard "--y---J

labour; and as they are generally found in fitnations 
where tendons and ligaments are moft expofed to the 
aCtion of mufcles, tbey are now generally conlidered 
as offified portions of ligaments or tendons. 

The upper furfaee of thefe bones is ufually convex, 
and adherent to the tendon that covers it; the fide 
which is next to the joint is fmooth and fiat. Though 
their formation is accidental, yet they feem to be of 
fome ufe, by raitingthe tendons farther from the cen
tre of motion, and confequently increaling the power 
of the mufcles. In the great toe and thumb they are 
likwife ufeful, by forming a groGve for the flexor 
tendons. 

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES OF OSTEOLOGY. 

PLATE XIX. 

FIG. J. A Front-view of the MAJ.E SKELETON. 
A, The os frontis. B, The os parietale. C, The 

coronal future. D, The fquamolls part of the tempo
ral bones. E, The fquamolls fumre. 1<',. The zygoma. 
G, The mafl:oid procefs. H, The temporal procefs of 
the fphenoid bone. I, Tbe orbit. K, The as malre. L, 
The os maxillare fupel'ius. M, Its nafal procefs. N, 
The oifa na!i. 0, The as unguis. P, the maxilla in
ferior. Q., The teeth, which are fixteen in number in 
each jaw. R, The {even cervical vertebrre, with their 
intermediate cartilages. S, Their tranfverfe proceifes. 
T, The tw dve dorfal vertebrre, with their intermedi
:He cartilages. U, The five lumbar vertebrre. V, 
Their tranfverfe procdTes. W, The upper part of the 
os facrum. X, Its lateral parts. The holes feen on 
its fore p:trt are the paffages of the undermoft {pinal 
nerves and fmall veffds. Dppolite to the holes, the 
Jl'.arks of the original divilions of the· bone are feen~ 
Y, The os ilium. Z, Its crefl: or fpine. a, The an
terior fpinous proceffes. b, The brim of the pelvis. 
c, The ifchiatic niche. d, The os ifchillm. e, Its 
tuberolity. f, Its fpinous procefs. g. Its crus. h, The 
foramen thyroideum. i, The os pubis. k, The fym
phyfis pubis. 1, The crus pubis. m, The acetabulum. 
n, The feventh or bfl: true rib. 0, The twelfth or laft 
falfe rib. y, Th e upper end of the fl:ernum. q. The 
middle piece. r, The under end, or cartilage enli
formis. 5, The clavicle. t, The int6rnal furface of 
the fcapula. u, Its acromion. v, Its coracoid pro
cefs. w, Its cervix. x, The glenoid cavity. y, TJle 
0' humeri. z, Its head, which is conneCted to the 
glenoid cavity. J, Its external tubercle. 2, lls in
ternal tubercle. 3, The groove for lodging the long 
head of the biceps mufdeof the arm. 4, The inter
nal condyle. 5, The external condyle. Between 4 
and 5, the trochlea. 6, The radius. 7, Its head. 
8, Its tubercle. 9, The ulna. 10, Its coronoid pro
cefs. II, 12, 13, 14, 15,16,17, 18, The carpus; 
compofed of os naviculare, os lunare, os cunei forme, 
()s pififorme,os trapezium, os trapezoides, os magnum, 
os unciforme. 19, The five bones of the metacarpus. 
20, The· two bones of the thumb. 21, The three 
bones of each of the fingers. 22, The as femoris. 
23, Its head. 24, Its cervix. ~5, The trochanter 
major. ~6, The trochanter mino}'. 27, Theinter-

nal condyle. 28, The external condyle. 29, The 
rotula. 30, The tibia. ill, Its head. 32, Its tu
bercle. 33, Its fpine. 34, The malleolus internus .. 
35, The fibula. 36, Its head. 37, The malleolus 
extern us. Thetarfusis compofed of, 38, Theallraga
Ius; 39, The os calcis; 40, The os naviculare; 
41, Three offa cuneiformia,and the os cllboides, which 
is nor [een in this figure. 42, The flv e bones of the 
metatarfus. 43, The tWo bones of the great toe. 
44, The three bones of each of the fmall toes. 

FI G. 2. A Frota-view of the SK ULL. 
A, The os frontis. B, the lateral part of the os 

frontis, which gives. origin to part of the temporal' 
mufcle. C, The fuperciliary ridge. D, The fuper
ciliary hole through which the frontal veffels and ner
ves pafs. EE, The orbitar proceifes. F, The middle 
of tlIe tranfverfe future, G, The upper part of the or
bit. H, The foramen opticum. I, The foramen 
lacerum. K, The inferior orbitar fiifure. L, The os 
unguh;. M, The oifa naG. N, The os maxillare fu
perius. 0, Its nafal procefs. P, The external orbi
tal' hole through whiCh the fuperior maxillary veffds 
and nerves pafs. Q., The os maire. R, A paifage for 
fmall veffels into, or out of, the orbit. S, The under 
1)art of the left noLlril. T, The feptulll narium. 
U, The os fpongiofum fllperiui. V, The os fpongio
fum inferius. W, The edge of the alveoli, or fpongy 
foekets, for the teeth. X, the maxilla inferior.Y, The 
paifage for the inferior maxillary vefTels and nerves. 

FIG. 3. A Side-view of the SKUI,L. ... 
A, The os fronris. H, The coronal future. C, The 

os parietale. D, An arched ridge which gives origin 
to the temporal mufde. E, The fquamous future. 
F, Tke fquamous part of tlle temporal bone: anll 
farther forwaords, the temporal procefs of the fphenoid 
bone. G, The zygomatic procefs of the temporal 
bone. H, The zygomatic fature. . I, The mafl:oid 
procefs of the temporal bone. L, The meatus audi
torius externus. L, The orbitar plate of the frontal 
bone, under which is feen· the tranverfe future. 
M, The pars plana of the ethmoid bone. N, The os 
unguis. 0, Theright os nafi. p. The fuperior max
illary bone. Q, Its nafal procefs. R, The two den
tes incifores. S, The dens caninus. T, The two 
fmall molares. U, The three large molares. V, The 
os mal::e. W, Thelower jaw. X, Its angle. Y, The, 

coronoii 
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Ofteology~ coronoid procefs. Z, The condyloid procefs, by which 
---- the jaw is articulated with the temporal bone. 

FIG. 4. The pofierior and right fide of the SKULL. 
A, The os frontis. B B, The oifa parietalia. C, 

The fagittal future. D, the parietal hole, through 
which a fmall vein runs to the fuperior longitudinal 
finus. E, The lambdoid future. F F, Oifa triquetra. 
G, The os occipitis. H, The fquamous part of the 
temporal bone. I, The mafioid procefs. K, The 
zygoma. L, The os mala:. M, The temporal part 
of the fphenoid bone. N, The fuperior maxillary 
bone and teeth. 

}'IG. s. The external Surface of the Os FRONTIS. 
A, The convex part. B, Part of the temporal 

{olfa. C, The external angular procefs. D, The 
internal angular procefs. E, The nafal procefs. F, 
The fuverciliary arch. G, The fuperciliary hole. 
R, The orbitar plate. 

FIG. 6. The Internal Surface of the Os FRONTIS. 
A A, The ferrated edge which affifts to form the 

toronal future. B, The external angular procefs. 
C, The internal angular procefs. D, The nafal pro
cefs. E, The orbitar plate. F, The cells which cor
refpond with thofe of the ethmoid bone. G, The paf
fage from the frontal finus. H, The opening which 
receives the cribriform plate of the ethmoid bone. 
1, The cavity which lodges the fore part of the brain. 
K, The fpine to which the falx is fixed. L, The 
groove which lodges the fsperior longitudinal Linus. 

P L ATE XX. 

FIG. I. A back view of the SKELETON. 
A A, The oifa parietalia. B, The fagittal future. 

C, The lambdoid future. D, The occipital bone. 
E, The fquamous future. F, The maftoid procefs of 
the temporal bone. G, The os mala:. H, The pa
late plates of the fuperior maxillary bones. I, The 
maxilla inferior. K, The teeth of both jaws. L, The 
feven cervical vertebra:. M, Their fpinous proceffes. 
N, Their tranfverfe and oblique procelfes. 0, The 
laft of the twelve dorfal vertebra:. P, TIle fifth or laft 
lumbar vertebra. Q." The tranfverfe proceffes. R, The 
oblique proceffes. S, The fpinous proceffes. T, The 
llpper part of the os facrum. U, The pofterior holes 
which tranfmit fmall blood-v~ffels and nerves. V, The 
under part of the os facrum which is covered by a 
membrane. W, The oscoccygis .. X, The os ilium. 
Y, Its fpine or crefl:. Z, The ifchiatic niche. a, The 
«is ifchium. b, Its tuberofity. c, Its fpine. d, The 
as pubis. e, The foramen hydroideum. f, The fe
venth or laft true rib. g, The twelfth or lafl: falfe rib. 
h, The clavicle. i, The fcapula. k, Its [pine. 1, Its 
:lcromion. m, Its cervix. n, Its fuperior coila. 0, Its 
pofrerior cofta. p, Its inferior cofia. q, The os hu· 
meri. r, The radius. s, The ulna. t, lts olecranoflQ 
u, All the hones of the carpas, excepting the as pifi. 
forme, which is feen in Plate XIX. fig. r. v, The 
fiye bones of the matacarpus. w, The two bones of 
the thumb. x, The three bones of each of the fin
gers. y, The two fefamoid bones at the reot of the 
Jef~ thumb. z, The os femoris. I, The trochanter 
major. 2, The trochanter minor. 3, The Iinea af
pera. 4, The internal condyle. 5, The exccl':!".! 
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condyle. 66, The fimilnnareartilageg. 7, The ti- Ofreology. 
oia. 8, The malleolus internns. 9, The fibula. 10.1 ~ 
The malleolus externus. II, The tarfus. 12, The 
metatarfus. 13, The toes. 

1"IG. 2. The External Surface of the Left Os PA_ 
RIET ALE. 

A, The convex fmooth furface. B, The J1arietal 
hole. C, An arch made by the beginning of the tem
poral mufcle. 

FI G. 3. The internal furface of the fame bone. 
A, Its fuperior edge, which, joined with the other, 

forms the fa,gittal future. B, The anterior edge, which 
affifis in the formation of the coronal future. C, The 
inferior edge for the fquamous future. D, The pofie
rior edge for the lamhdoid future. E, A depreffion 
made by the lateral finus. F F, The prints of the ar
teries of the dura mater. 

1"IG. 4. The E~ternal Surface of the Left Os TEM
PORUM. 

A, The fquamous part. B, The mafioid procefs. 
C The zygomatic procefs. D, The ilyloid procefs. 
E, The petrofal procefs. F, The meatus auditorius 
externns. G, The glenoid cavity for the articulation 
of the lower jaw. H, The foramenftylo-maftoideum 
for the portio dura of the feventh pair of nerves. 
I, Palfages for blood-veffels into the bone. K, The 
foramen mafioideum through which a vein goes to the 
lateral linus. 

F'IG. s. The Internalfurface of the Left Os TEM
PORUM. 

A, The fquamous part; the upper edge of which 
affifts in forming the fquamous futnre. B, The ma
ftoid procefs. C, The ilyloid procefs. D, The pars 
petrofa. E, The entry of the feventh pair, or audi
tory nerve. F, The foffa, which lodges a part of the 
lateral finus. G, The foramen maftoideum. 

FIG.6.TheExternalSurfaceofthe OSSEO US CJRCLE, 
which terminates the melitus auditorius extern us. 
A, The anterior part. B, A fmall part of the 

groove in which the membrana tympani is fixed. 
N. B. This, with the fubfequent bones of the ear, 

are here delineated as large as the life. 

FIG. 7. The Internal Surface of the OSSEOUS CIRCU:. 
A, The anterior part. B, The groove in which 

the membrana tympani is fixed. 

FIG. 8. The Sitnation and ConneCtion of the Small 
Bones of the EAR. 

A, The malleus. B, The incus. C,. The os or
biculare. D, The ftapes. 

FIG. 9, The MALLEUS, with its Head, Handle, and 
Small Proceifes. 

FIG. 10. The INcus, with its Body,. Superior and 
InferiOr Branches. 

FIG II. The Os OBRICULARE. 

FIG. 12. The STAPES, with its Head, Bafe, and two 
Crura. -

FIG. 13. An Intenul View of the LABYRINTR of 
the EAR. 

A, The hollow part of the c0chlea, which forms a 
ihare: 
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----v--J bUlum. C C C, The femicircular canals. 

I -

Ji"IG. 14. An External View of the LABYRINTH. 
A, the femicircular canals. B, The fentil:ra ovalis 

Which leads into the veil:ibulum. C, The feneil:ra ro
tunda which opens into the cochlea.D, The different 
turns of the cochlea. 

FIG. IS. ThelnternalSurfaccoftheOsSPHENOIDES. 
A A, The temporal proceJIes. B B, The pterygoid 

proceffes. C C, The fpinous proceffes. D D, The 
anterior clinoid proceffes. E. The pofl:erior clinoid 
procefs. F, The anterior procefs which joins the eth
moid bone. G, the fella turcica for lodgin'g the 
glandul:J. piruiraria. H, The foramen opticum. 
K, The foramen lacerum. L, The foramen rot un
dum. M, The foramen ovale. N, The foramen 
fpinale. 

FIG. 16. TheExternalSurfaceoftheOsSPHI!NOIDES'-
AA, The temporal proceffes. B B, The ptery

goid proceffes. ee, The fpil10US proceifes. D, The 
proceffus azygos. E, The [mall triangular proceffes 
which grow from the body Qf the bone. F' F, The 
orifices of the fphenoidal {inufes. G, The -forainen 
lacerum: H, The forqmen rotundum. I, 'the fora
men ovale. K, The foramen pterygoideum. 

FIG. 17. The External View of the Os ETHMOIDES. 
A, The nafallamella. B B, The grooves between 

the nafallamella and oJIa fpongiofa fuperiora., C C, The 
oifa fpongiofa fuperiora. D D, The fphenoidal cor
nua. See Fig. r6. E. 

FIG. 18. The Internal View of the Os ETHMOIDES. 
A, The criil:a galli. B, The cribriform plate, with 

the different palfages of the olfaaory nerves.' C C, 
Some of the ethmoidal cells. D, The right os planum. 
E E, The fphenoidal cornua. 

FIG. 19. The right SPHENOIDAL CORNU. 

FIG. 20. The left SPHENOIDAL CORNU. 

FIG. 21. The External Surface of the Os OCCIl'lns. 
A, The upper part of the bone. B, The fuperior 

arched ridge. C, The inferior arched ridge. Under 
the arches are prints made by the mufclesof the neck. 
DD, The two condyloid proceifes which articulate the 
head with the fpine. E~ The cuneiform procefs. 
F, The foramen magnum through. which ~he fpinal 
marrow pa{n~s. GG, The poil:erior condyloid fora
mina which tranfmit veins into the lateral {inufes. 
HH, T11e foramina lingu.l.lia for the paJIage of the 
nine pairofnerv.es. 

FIG. 22. The internal Surface of the Os OCCIPITIS. 
A A The two fides which afIiil: to form the lamb

doid fu~ure. B, The point of the cuneiform procefs, 
where it joins the fphenoid bone.· .C C, Th~ pr~nts 
made by the po.il:erior lobes of the bra!n. D D; Pnn~s 
made by the lobes of the cerebellum. E, The crUCI
form r.idge for the attachmen~ of t.he pr?ceJIes ~f th.e 
,Jura mater. F, The ,cottTfe of the"fu penor longItudI
nal {inufes. G G, The courfe of the tWo lateral Ji
nufes. H, The foramen magnum. I I, The poilenor 
c:olldyloid foramina. 
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FrG. I. A Side-view of the SKELETON. 
A A, The o£!"a.~arietalia. B, the fagittal future. 

C, The os OCCIplttS. D D, The lambdoid future. 
E, The fquamous part of the temporal bone. l" The 
mail:oid procefs. G, The meatus auditorius ext;rnus'
H, The os frontis. I, The os mal~. K, The os max
iIl<lre fURerius. L, The maxilla inferior. M, The 
teeth of both jaws. N. The feventh, or lail: cervical 
vertebra. 0, The fpinons proceJIes. P ~ Their tranf
v'erfe and oblique proceJIes. Q., The"twelfth or laft 
dorfal vertebra. K, The fifth, or lail: lumbar vertebra. 
S. {he fpinous proceJIes. T, Openings between the 
vertebr~ for the paifage of the {pinal nerves. U, The 
under end of [he os facrum. V, The os coccygis. 
W, The os ilium. X, The anterior fpinous proceJIes. 
Y, The polh:rior fpinous proceifes. Z, The ifchiatic 
niche. a, The right os ilium. b, The oJIa pubis. 
c, The tuberofityof the left os ifchium. d, The fca
pilla. e, Its fplne. f, The os humeri. g, The ra
dius. h, The ulna. i, The carpus. k, The meta
carpal bone of the thumb. I, The metacarpal bones 
of the fingers. m, The tWo bones of the thumb. 
n, The three bORes of each of the fin~ers. 0, The 0$ 

femoris. p, Its head. q, The trochanter major. 1', The 
external condyle. 5, The rott.~la. t, The tibia, u, The 
fibula. v, The malleolus externus. w, The a.il:raga
Ius. x, The os calcis. y, The os naviculare, z, The 
three oJIa cuneiformia. Il The os cuboides. 2, The 
five metatarf~l bones. 3, The two bones of the great 
toe'. ,4, The three bones of each of the fmall toes_ 

FIG. 2. A View of the Internal Surface of the Bafe of 
the SKULL. 

A AA, The two tables of the ikull with the diploe. 
B B, The orbital' plates of the frontal bone. C, The 
cdHa galli, with cribriform-plate of the ethmoidal 
bones on ead {ide of it, through which the firfl: pair 
of nerves pafs. D, The cuneiform procefs of the oc
cipital bone. E, The cruciform ridge. F, The fo
ramen magnum for the paJIage of the fpinal marrow. 
G, The zygoma, made by the joining of the zygo
matic proceJIes of the os temporum and os malre. 
H, The pars fquamofa of the os temporum. I, The 
pars mammillaris. K, The pars petrofa. L, The 
temporal pr@cefs of the fphenoid bone. M M, The 
anterior clinoid proceifes. N, The poil:erior clinoid 
procefs. 0, The fella turcica. P, The foramen op
tieum, for the paJIage of the optic nerve and ocular 
artery of the left fide. Q." The foramen lace rum, for 
the third, fourth, lixth, and fid!: of the fifth pair of 
nerves and ocular vein. R, The foramen rotund urn, 
for the fecond of the fifth pair. S, The foramen 
ovale, for the third of the fifth pair. T, The foramen 
fpinale, for the principal artery of the dura mater. 
U, The entry of the auditory nerve. V, The palfage 
fe-r the lateral {in us. W, The palfage of the eightb 
pair of nerves. X, The paifage of the ninth pair. 

FIG. 3. A View of the External Surface of the Bafe 
of the SKULL. 

A, The two dentes incifores of tIle right fide. B, 
The dens caninus. C, The two fmall molares. D, The 
three large molares. E, The foramen incifivum, which 
gi ves paifage to fman blood-veJIels and nerves. l", The 
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Part I. A N A T o M Y. 
Ofteology. pllate-plates of the o1I'a m axill aria and palati, joined 
'--v---" by the lOHgitudinal and tranfverfe palate futllrea. G, 

The foramen palatinlll11 poflerins, for the palatine vef
felsand nerves. H, The os maxillare fuperius ef the 
right lide. I, The os malre. K, The zy.!?omatic pr~
cefa of the temporal bone. L, The pofienor extremI
ty of the offa fpongiofa. M, The pofierior extremity 
of the vomer, which forms the back-part of the feptum 
nati. N} The pterygoid procefs of the right fide of the 
fphenoid bone. 00, The formina ovalia. ~P, The 
foramina fpinalia. Q.Q, The palfages of the Illternal 
carotid arteries. R, A hole between the point of each 
pars petrofa and cuneiform procefs of the 9ccipital 
bone, which is filled up with a ligamentous fubfiance 
in the recent fubject. S, The pa!fage of the left late
ral finus. T, The pofierior condyloid foramen of the 
left fide. U, The foramen mafioideum. V, The fora
men magnum. W, The inferior orbitar fifiure. X, The 
glenoid cavity, for the articulation of the lower jaw. 
Y, The fquamous part of the temporal bone. Z, The 
mafioid procefs, at the inner fide of which is a folfa • 
for the poflerior belly of the digafiric mufcle. a, The 
fryloid procefs~ b, The meatus auditorius extern us. c, 
The left cOllllyle of the occipital bone. d, The per
pendicular occipita! fpine. e e, The inferior horizon
tal ridge of the occipital bone. f f, The fuperior hori
zontal ridge, which is oppofite to the crucial ridge 
where the longitudinal linus divides to form the late
ral finufes. g g g, The lambdoid future. h, The left 
fquamous future. i, The parietal bone. - , 

FIG. 4. The anterior furface of the OssA'NASI. 
A, The llpperpart, which joins the os fronds. B, 

The under end, which joins the cartilage of the nofe. 
e, The inner edge, where thl<Y join each other. 

FIC. 5. The pofierior furface Of the OSSA NASI. 
AA, Their cavity, which forms part of the arch of 

the nore. B B, Their ridge or fpine, which projeCts 
a little to be fixed to the fore-part of the feptum na
rillID. 

FI G. 6. The external furface of the OS MAXILLAKE 
SUPERIUS of the left fide. 

A, The nafal procefs. B, The orbitar plate. C, 
The llnequalfurface which joins the osmalre. D, The 
external orbi tar hole. E, The openin g into the nofiril. 
F. The palate-plate. G, The maxillary tuberofity. 
,H, part of the os palati. I, The two dentes incifores. 
K, The dens caninus. L, The tWO fmall dentes mo
lares. M, The three large dentes molares. 

FIG. 7. The internal furface of the Os MAXILLARE 
SUPERIUS and Os PALATI. 

A, The naCal procers. BB, Eminences for the con
neCtion of the os fpongiofum inferius. D, The under 
end of the lachrymal groove. E,Theantrum maxillare. 
F, The nafal fpine, between which and B is the cavity 
of the noUril. G, The palate-plate. H, The orbitar 
part of the os palati. I, The nafal plate. K, The 
future which unites the maxillary and palate hones. 

o ,L, The pterygoid procefs of the palate bone. 

.'lG. 8. The external furfaceoftbe right Os UNGUIS. 
A, The orbitar part. B, Tbe lachrymal.parr. C, 

The ridge between th em. 
VOL. J. ' 

F'IG. 9' ThcinternatfurfaceoftherightOs UNGUIS. o fro!{)lcgy. 
This lide of the bone has a furrowoppo/ite to the --

external ridge; all behind this is irregular, where it 
covers part of the ethmoidal cells. . 

l"w. 10. The external furface of the left Os MA L JE. 
A, The fuperior orbital' procefs. B, The inferior 

orbitar proce[s. C, The malar procefs. 9, The.zy
g@matic procers. E, The orbitar plate. }<', A paf
fage for fmall ve!rels into or out of the orbit. 

FIG. II. The internal furface of the left Os MALJE. 
A, The fuperior orbital' procefs. B, The inferior 

orbital' proce[s. C, The malar procers. D, The zy
gomatic procefs. E, The internal orbitar plate or pro-
cefs. . 

FJ G •. 12. The external furface of the right Os SPON
GIOSUM INFERIVS. 

A, The anterior part. B, The hook-like procefs 
for covering part of the antrum maxillare. C, A 
fmali procers which covers part of the under end of 
the lachrymal groove. D, The inferior edge turned a 
liltle outwards. 

of r G. 13. The internal furface of the Os Spo N GOS IUM; 
IN}OERI us. 

A, The anterior extremity. B, The upper edg~ 
which joins the fuperior maxillary and palate bones. 

FIG. 14. The pofierior and external furface of the 
right as PALATI. 

A, The orbital' pracefs. B, The nafallamella. C, 
TIle pterygoid procefs. D, The palate procefs. 
FIG. 15. The interior and external furface of the right

Os PALATI. 
A, The orbital' procefs. B, An opening through 

which the lateral nafal ve!rels and nerves pars. C, 
The nafallamella. D, The pterygoid proeefs. E, The 
pofierior edge of the palate procefs for the connection 
of the velum palati. }<', Theinner edge by which the 
twO o!ra palati are conneCted. 

FIG. 16. The right fide of the VOMER. 
A, The upper edge which joins the nafallamella of 

the ethmoid bone and the middle cartilage of the nofe. 
B, The inferior edge, which is conneCted tathe fllpe
rior maxillary and palate bones. C, The fuperior aHd 
pofierior part which receives the proceifus azygos of 
the fphenoid bone. 

, FIG. 17. The MAXILLA INFERIOR. 
A, The chin. B, The bafe and left fide. C, Th¢ 

angle. D, The coronoid procefs. E, The condyloid 
procefs. F, The beginning of the inferior maxillary 
canal of the rightiide, for the entry of the nerve and 
blood-ve!rels. G, The termination of the left canal. 
H, The two dentes incifores. I, TIle dens caninus. 
K, The two fmall molares. L, The three Jarge mQ-
lares. 0 

FIG. IS. The different claffes of the TEETH. 
J, 2, A fore and back view of the two anterior 

dentes incifores of the lower jaw. 3, 4, Similar teeth 
of the upper jaw. 5, 6, A fore and back view of tho 
dentes canini. 7, S, The anterior dentes molares. 
9, 10, II, The pofierior dentes molares. 12, 13, 14. 
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A N A 
Of1:cology. J 5, 16, Unu[u<u appearances in the fuape and fize of 
'---v----' the teeth. 

FIG. 19' The externalfurface of the Os HYOJDES. 
A, The body. H B, The cornua. C C, The ap

pendices. 

PLATE XXII. 

T 

FIG. I. A Pofierior View of the ST E RNU M and CLA
VICLES, with the ligament conneCl:ing the clavi
cles to each other" 
a, The pofl:erior furface of the fiernum. bb, The 

broken ends of the clavicles. c c c c, The tubercles 
near the extremity of each clavicle. d, The ligament 
(wnncCl:ing the clavicles. 

FIG. z. A Fore-view of the LEFT SCAPuLA,-and of 
a half of the CLAVICLE, with their Ligaments. 
a, The fpine of the fcapllia. b, The acromion. 

~, The inferior angle. d, Inferior cofia. e, Cervix. 
f, Glenoid cavity, covered with cartilage for the arm
bQne. g g, The capfular ligament of the joint. h, 
Coracoid procefs. i, The broken en d of the cla vicle~ 
k, Its extremity joined to tbe acromion. 1, A liga
Dlent coming ont tingle from th,e acromion to t.he co
racoid procefs. m, A ligament coming out fingle from 
the acrominon, and dividing into two, which are fixed· 
to the coracoid ,Procefs. 

,I"IG. 3. The Joint of the elbow of the LEFT ARM, 
with the Ligaments. . 

a, The os humeri. b, Its internal condyle. cc, The 
two prominent parts of its trochlea appearing through 
,the capfular ligament. d, The ulna. e, The radins, 
f, The part of the ligament including the head of the 
radius. 

FIG.4. The Bones of the RIGHT-HAND, with the 
PALMin view. 

a, The radius. b, The ulna. c, The fcaphoid bone 
()f the carpus. d, The os lunare. e, The os cunei
forme. f, The os piliforme. g, Trapezium. h, Tra
pezoides. i; Capitat\1m. k. Uncifoflne. 1, The four 
metacarpal bones of the fingers. m, The firfi phalanx. 
n, Thefecond phalanx. 0, The third phalanx. p~ !he 
metacarpal ''bone of the thumb. q, The firfi }Olnt. 
-r, The fecond joint. 
FIG. 5. The PQaerior View of the Bones of the LEFT 

HAND. 
The explication of Fig. 4. ferves for this figure; the 

fame letters pointing Ollt the fame bones, though in a 
different view. . 

FIG. 6. The Upper Extremity of theTIBI A, with the 
Semilunar Cartilages of the Joint of the Knee, and 
fome Ligarnent~. 
a The arong ligament which conneCts the rotula to 

the 'tlibel'cle of the tibia. b h, The parts of the extre
mity of the tibia, covered with cartilage, which appear 
within the femilunar cartilages. c c, The femilunar 
cartilages. d, The two parts of what is called the 
crofsligamenr. 
FIG 7. The PoileriorViewofthe JointoftheRIGHT 

KNEE. 
a, The os femoris cut. b, Its internal condyle. 

.~, Itoextennl condyle. d, The back-part of the tibia~ 

o Part I. 
e, The fuperior extremity of the fibula. f, The edge O!kology. 
of the internal [emilunar cartilage. g, An oblique Ii- '-v--' 
gament. h, A larger perpendicular ligament. i, A 
ligament conneCting the femur and fibula. 

FIG. 8. The Anterior Viewofthe JointoftheRIGHT 
KNEE. 

b, The internal condyle. c, Its external condyle. 
d, The part of the os femoris, on which the patella 
moves. e, A perpendicular ligament. f f, The two 
parts of the crucial ligaments. gg,.The edges of the 
two moveable femilunar cartilages.. h, The tibia. 
i, The firong ligamellt of the patella. k, The back part 
of it where the fat has been diffeCl:.ed away. 1, The 
external depreIlion. 111, The internal one. n, The 
cut tibia. 

r'IG. 9. A View of theinferior parto{the Bones of 
the RIGHT FOOT. 

a, The great knob of the os calds. b, A promi':' 
nence on its·outfide. c, The hollow for the teildons~ 
nerves, and blood-vdfels. d, The anterior extremity 
of rhe os calcis. e, Pari of ·the aftragalus. f, Its 
head covered with cartilage. g, The internal promi
nence of the os naviculare. h, The os cuboides. 
i, The os cuneiforme internum; k,-Medium; 1,-:-'" 
Externllm. m, The metatarfal bones of the four lef
fer toes. n, The firfi-o, The fecond~p, The third 
phalanx of the four leiIer tees. q, The metatarfal 
hones of the gr.eat roe. r, Its firft~s, Its fecond 
joint. . , , 

FIG. 10. The Inferior. Surface of the two large SESA~ 
MolD BONES, at'the firftjoint of the Great Toe. 

FI G.II. The Superior View of the BonesoftheRIG H T 
. FOOT~ 

a, b, as in Fig. 9. c, The [uperior head of the afira
galus. d, be. as in F~ig. 9' 

FIG. IZ. The View of the SOLE of the FOOT, with 
its Ligaments. 

a, The great knob of the os ca1cis. b, The hollow 
for the tendons~ Nerves, and blood-veffels. c, The 
!heaths of the fteXo'res pollicis and digitorum longi 
opened. d, T hefrrong cartilaginous ligament fupport
iug the head of the·afiragalus. e, h, Two ligaments 
which unite into one, and are fixed to the metatarfal 
bone of the great toe. f, A ligament from the knob 
of the os calcis to the metatarfalbone of the little toe. 
g, A ilrong triangular ligament, which fupports the 
bones oftne tarfas. i, The ligaments of the joints of 
the five metatarfal bones. 

FIG. 13. a, The head of the thigh bone ofa child. 
b, The ligamentum rotundum conneCl:ingit tothe ace
tabulum. c, The capfular ligament of the joint with 
its arteries injected. d, The numerous veIrels of the 
mucilaginous gland injected. 

FI G. 14. The Back-view of the Cartilages of the 
LARYNX, with the Os HYOIDES. 

a, The pofierior part of the bafe of the os hyoides. 
b b, Its cornua. c, The appendix of the right fide. 
d, A ligament fent out from the appendix of the left 
fide, to the fiyloid proce[s of the temporal bone. 
e, The union of the bafe with t:helefr cornu. f f, The 
pofterior fideS" of (g) the thyroid cartilage. h h, Its 

fuperior 







Part II. A N A T o M Y. 70 7 
o neology. fuperior cornua. ii, Its inferior cornua. k, The cri
,~ coid cartilage. 11, The arytenoid cartilages. m, The 

entry into the lungs, named glottis. n, The epiglottis. 
00, The fuperior cartilages of the trachea. p, Its Ii· 
,ametltous back-part. 

FtG. 15. The Superior Concave fUl'f:tce of the SF-SA- Olleal ogy. 
MOlD BONES at the firf!: joint of the Great Toe, ~ 
with their Ligaments. 
a, Three fefamoid bones. b, The ligamentous fub. 

fiance in which they are formed. 

PART II. OF THE SOFT PARTS IN GENERAL; 

74 
Cutkula. 

OIl THE COMMON INTEGUMENTS, WITH THEIR ApPENDAGES; 

AND OF THli: MUS C L E S. 

A N A TOM I CAL writers ufually proceed to a d.e
fcription of the mufcles after having finifhed the 

ofleology; bat we {hall deviate a little from the com
mon method, with a view to deIcribe every thing 
dearly and dif!:i.nCtly, and to avoid a tautology which 
would otherwlJe be unavoidable. All the parts of the bo
dy are fo intimately conneCl:ed~ith. each other, that it 
feems impoillble to convey a Juflldea of anyone of 
them, without being in fome meafure obliged to fay 
fomething of others ; and on this account we wilh to 
lnenlion in this place the names and fituation of the 
principal vifceraofthe body. that when mention is here
after made of anyone of them in the courfeofthe work, 
the reader may at leaft know where they are placed.· 

After this little digreillon,the common integuments, 
and after them the mufcles will be defcribed ; we then 
propofe to enter into an examination of the feveral vif
cera and their different fl'll1Cl:ions. In defcribing the 
brain, occafion will be taken tofpeak of the nerves and 
animal fpirits. The circulation of the hlood will fol
low the anatomy of the heart, and the fecretions and 
other matter will be introduced in their proper pla€es. 

The body is divided into three great cavities. Of 
. thefe the ufpermoft}s formed by the bones of the cra
nium, and mc10fes the brain and cerebellum. 

The fecond is compofed of the vcrtebrre of the back, 
the fternllm, and true ribs) with the additional aillftance 
ofmufcles, membranes, and common integuments, and 
is called the thorax-:-It contains the heatt and lungs. 

The third, and inferior cavity, is the abdomen. It 
is feparatedfrom the thorax by meansofthe diaphragm, 
and is formed by the lumbar vertebr::t, the os facrum, 
the offa innominata, and the falfe ribs, to which We 
may add the periton1.um, and a variety of mufcles. 
This cayity inclofes the fl:omach, intefiines, omentum 
or cawl, liver, pancreas, fpieen, kidneys; urinary 
bladder, and parts of generation. 

Under the divifion of common integuments are ufu. 
ally incluued the epidermIS, or fcarf· Jkin, the reticu
lum mucofum of Malpighi, the cutis, or true ikin, and 
the membrana adipofa-The hair and nails, as.well as 
the febaceous glands may be confidered as appendages 
to the .Jkin. 

SECT. I. Of the SKiN. 

§ I. Of the SCARF-jkilt. 

TH E cpidel~mis, cuticula, or fcarf-lkin, is a fille, 
tran[parent, and infenlible pellicle, deftitute ofnerves 
and blood-veffels, which invefl:s the Dody, and every 

where covers the true Jkin. This fcarf-frin, which 
ieems to be very fimple, appears, when examined wiLlI 
a microfcope, to be com pofed of feverallaminre or fcales 
which are increafed bypreffure,as we mayobfetve in the 
hands and feet. where it is freq uently much thickened, 
and becomes perfeCl:ly callous. It feems to adhere to 
the cutis by a number of very minute filaments, but 
may eafily be feparated from it by heat, or by macera
tion in water. Some anatomical writers have fuppofed 
that it is formed by a moiftnre exhaled from the whole 
furface of the body, which gradually hardens when i. 
comes into contaCt with the air. They were perhaps in
duced to adopt this o}linion,by obferving ~he fpeedy re~ 
generation of this part of the body when it has been bi 
any meahs deftroyed, it appearing to be renewed on all 
parts of the fLlrface at the fame time; whereas other 
parts which have been inj ured, are found to direCl: their 
growth from their circumference only towards their 
centre. But a demonftrative proof that the epidermij 
is not a fluid hardened by means of the external air, is 
th,at the fretus in utero is tound to h.ave this covering. 
Lleuwenhoeck fuppofed its formatlOn to be owing to 
the expaniioll of the extremities of the excretory vef
eels which are found every where upon the furface of 
the true 1kin. Ruyfch attributed its origiu to the 
nervous papill~ of the fkin; and Heifier thinks it 
probable, that it may be owing both to the papi1l~ and 
the excretory ve!fels. The celebrated Morgaglli, on 
the other hand, cOhtends~, that it is nothing more. Ad'TJe,foi'. 
than the furface of tlle CUtIS, hardened and rendered A11at. II. 

lnfenfible by the liquor amnii in utero, and by the Animal
pre.ffure of the air. This is a fubjeCt, however, 011 -Ja, ~. 
which We ~an ~uva.hce noth.ing with certainty. 

The cutIcle IS pierced WIth an infinite number of 
pOres or little holes, which afford a paffage to the hairs, 
fweat, and infenfible perfpiration, and likewife to 
w~rm water, mercury, and whatever eIfe is capable of 
bemg taken iJ1 by the abforbents bf the ikin. The lines 
w~ich we obferve on. the epidermis belong to the true 
ik111. The cuticle adJufts itfelf to them, but does not 
form them. 

~- 2. Of the Rete Mucofum. 

Ih:TWEEN the epidermis and ctiti. wcmeet with all
R 

75 
~ppearance to which Malpighi. who firf[ defcribed co~~~~nlo9. 
H, gave the name of rete 1fUlCojit7l1, fuppoJing it to be • 
of a membranous ftruCl:ure, and pierced \vj, h an infinite ' 
llumber of pores; but the faCt is, that it fccllls to be 
llothing more than a mucous fllbf1allce which may be 
diffolved by macerating in water, \'.hiie the (mid.: 
and cutis preferve their texture. 
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A N A T o !VI Y. Part II. 
Of the In. The colour of the body is found to depend on the 
tegllments, colour of this rete mucofum! for ill negroes it is'ob-
~c. , ferved to be perfeCl:ly black, whilll: the true ikin is of 

pighi, Ruyfch, Verheyen, Wintlo\v, and others, who Ofthe In .. 
have a~opteJ his ~piEionson this fubject, fpeak of them teguments, 
as ha Vl!Jg excrer:o~YodLJct~, that open on the furface of &.c. 

-.." the ordinary colour. . the cUlIcle,. and difill the fweat .and matter of infenli- '-v--J 
bIe perfp!ratio~; and yet) notwithfianding the pofitive 

,6 
€utis. 

" The fe-
baceous 
,lands. 

The blifiers which raife the ikin when burnt or 
fcalded, have been fuppofed by fome to be owing to a 
rarefaCtion of this mucus; but they are more proba
bly occalioned by an increafed aCtion of the velfels of, 
the part, together with an afflux and e:lfulion of the 
thinner parts of the blood. 

§ 3. Of the CUTIS, or True Skin. 

THE cutis is compofed of fibres clorely compacted 
together, as we may obferve in leather, which is the 
prepared fkin of animals. Thefe fibres form a thick net
work,wl1ich every where admits thefilamentsofnerves. 
and an infinite Humber of blood-veiIels and lymphatics. 

The cutis, when the epidermis is takenoff~ is found 
to have, throughout its whole furface, innumerable 
papilla::, which appear like very minute granulations, 
and feem to be calclliated to receive the impreffions of 
the touch, being the moll: eafily obferved \\-here t_he 
fenfe of felling is the mofi delicate, as in th.: palms of 
the hands and on the fingers. 

Thefe papilla: are fuppofed by many alltomical wri
ters to be continuations of the pulpy fubflanceof nerves, 
whofe coats have terminated in the cellular texture 
of the {kin. The great fenlibility of thefe papilLr evi
dently proves them to be exceedingly nervous;. but 
fllrely the nervous fibrilla: of the ikill are of themfe1ves 
fcarcely equal to the formation of thefe papillre, arid it 
feems to be more probable that they are formed like 
the refi of the cutis. 

Thefe papillre being defcribed, the ufes of the epi
dermis and the reticulum mucofllIU will b~ more ealily 
underflood; the latter ferving to keep them conaant-
1y moifi, while the former protects them from the ex
ternal air, and modifies their too great fenlibility. 

~ 4. OJ the GLANDS of the Skin. 

I N different parts of the body we meet, within the 
fubflance of the !kin, with certain glands or follicles, 
which difcharge a f:.H and oily humour that ferves to 
lubricate and foften tHe !kin. When the fluid they fe-
crete has acquired a certain degree of thic,knefs, it ap
proaches to the colonr and conliflence of fuet; and 
from this appearance they have derived their name of 
[ebtiCeOUJ gillllds. They He found in the greatea num
ber in the nofe, ear, nipple, axilla, groin, fctotum, , 
vagina, and prep~lce. 

Belides thefe febaceous glands, we read, in anatomi
cal books, of others that are defcribed as fmalHpp.eri
cal bodies placed in all parts of the ikinJ in mllch gre"t
er abundance than thofejufl BOW men~i<med, a,nd nam
ed miJitlry, from their fuppofed refemblalice to millet
feed. ~lenoJ who firll: dClfcribe,d t~efe glands, and Mal-

manner III whlch thefe pretended glands have been 
fpoken uf, we are now filfficiently convinced that. 
their exifience is altogether imaginary. 

5· Gfftlc INSENSIBLE Perfpil'atofl (/lld SWEAT. 
78 

TH E matter of illfenlible perfpiration, or in olher Infenfible 
words) the fubtile vapour that is continually exhOlling ~erfpira_ 
from the furface of the body, is not fecreted by any tlOn. 
particular glands, but feems to be derived wholly from 
the extremities of the minute arteries that are every 
where difperfed through the ikin. Thefe exhaling 
YOifels .are eafily demonfirated ill the dead fubjeCt, by' 
throwing water into the arteries; for th ell fmall drops 
exude from all parts of the fkin; and raifeup the cu-
ricle, the pores of which arc elofed by death; and in 
the living fubjeCt, a looking-glafs placed agaillit tIle 
ikin, is foon obfcured by the vapour. BiJloo fancied 
he Iud difcovered duCts· leading from the cutis to the 
cuticle, and tranfmitling this fluid; but ill this he ,vas 
mifl:aken .. 

When the perfpiration is by any means inereafed, 
and feveral drops that were infenfible when feparate, 
arc united togetber and condenfed by the exrernalair, 
they form upon the ikin fmali, but'viiible, drops called 
jwcat (N). This particularly n,appens after much ex
ereife, ot whatever oecaGons an inc:reafed determina
tion of fluids to the furfdce of the body; a greater quan
tity of perfpiraGle nians:r being in fnch cafes carried 
through the palfages that are defrined to cOllvey it off. 79 
, It has been difputed, indeed,whethcnlle infenlible Whether 

perfpiration and fwtat are to be conlidered as one and thefe are 
th.c<fame excretion,differingonlyindegree; orwIiether ~ne anddt?f.e 

h . dOfi·.o. . d' d f d'ffi lame or 1· t ey are two 1 mel excretIOns enve rom 1 erent ferent ex-
(oiIrces. In fupport of the latter opinion, ithas been cretionl. 
alleged, that the infenlible perfpiration is agreeable to 
nature, and eifellrial to health, whereas fweat may be 
confide red as a fpedes of difea[e. But this argument 
proves I;Iothing; and it feems probable, that both the 
infenfible vapour and the [weat are exhaled in a limi-
lar manner, though they differ in quantiry, and proba-
bly in their qualities; the former being more limpid, 
and feemingly lefs impregnated with fa~ts than the 12.t- 80 
tel'; at any rate we maycon1ider the1k:in as an emunc- Their'ufeJ 
tory through which theredundantwatcr,alld fometimes • 
the other more faline parts of the blood, are carried off. 
But the in[enlible perfpiration is not confined to the 
{k~n only-a great part of wl1at we are confiantly 
throwing off ill this way is from the lungs. The qU:lll-
tiey of fluid exhaled from the human body by this in-
fc;nlible perfpirationis very conliderable. SanClorius (0) 
an Italian phyliciall, who indefatigably pailed a great 

, mwy 

(N) Lieuwenhoek aiferts that ene drop of fweat is formed by the conflux of fifteen dropi of perfpirable 

V~four:rhe inf~nfible perfpir:ltioll is fometimes dillinglliil?ed by thoe name of this phyfician, W?O ~as born i.n 
the territories.of Venice, and was afterwards a profeifor III the umverlity of Padua. After {fillnat1n~ the alI
ment he took in and the fenlible fecretion~ and difcharges, he was enabled tv afcertain with great accuracy the 
weight or quan;ity of infenlible perfpiration by means 9f a ftatica~ chah' which he contrived for ,this purpo~cl' 
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Of the lo~many years in a {eries of ilatical experiments, demon
tog~ruents, ilrated long ago what has been confirmed by later ob-
s.c. fenations, that the quantity of vapour exhaled from 

ftrongly to this part; the body of tbe nail is broader, Of the In. 
redder, and thicker, and the extremity is of [iill great- teguments, 
er firmnefs. ~. 

- -~ the ikin lind from the furface of the lungs, amounts 
nearly to ).8ths of the aliment we take in. So that if 
in the warm dimate of Italy a perron eats and drinks 
the quantity of eight pounds in the courfe of a day, 
five pounds of it will pars off by infenlible perfpira
tion, while three pounds only will be evacuated by 
fiool, urine, faliva, &c. But in countries where the de
gree of cold is greater than in Italy, the q uamily of 
perfpired matter i,lefs ; in fOlne qf Lhe more northern 
climates, it being found not to equal the difcharge by 
urine. It is likewife obferved to vary according to 
the feafclll of the year, and according to the conil:itu
tion, age, fex, difeafes., diet, exercife, paiIions, &c. 
of different people. 

The nails increafe from their roots, and not from ~ 
their upper extremity. 

Thdr principal ufe is to cover and defend the en-cls 
of tne fingers and toes frolll external injury. 

§ 7· Of the HAIR. 

THE hairs, which from their being generally known The ';~ir. 
do 110t feem to require any definition, arife from di- ' 
ftinct capfules or bulbs feated in the cellular membrane 
under the ikin (Q...). Sume of thefe bulbs indofe feve-
ral hairs. They may be obferved at the roots of the 
hairs which ferm the beard or whiiken of a cat. 

The hairs, like the nails, grow only from below by 
a regular propulfion from their root, where they re
ceive their nourifhment. Their bulbs, when viewed. 
with a microfcope, are fouad to be of variolls fhapes. 
In the head and fcrotum they are roundiih ; in th e eye
brows they art' oval; and in other parts of the body 
they are nearly of a cylinJricalfhape. Each bulbJeems 
to conlift of two membranes, between which there is a 
certain quantity of moiil:llre. \V,hhin the bulb the 
llair feparates into three or fOllr fibri))~; the bodies of 
the hairs, which are the parts without the ikin, vary in 
fofmefs and colour according tu the difference of eli
m:J.te, age, or temperament of body (R). 

81 
Th~ nails. 

From what has been faid on this {ubjeCt, it will be 
e:J.fil y conCt i ved, that t~ is evacuation cannot be either 
much increafed or diminiihed in qualltity without af
feeling the health. 

The pcrfpiral>le matter and the fweat are in fome 
meafure analogous to the urine, as appears from Lheir 
tail:e and faline n:J.ture (1'). And it is worthy of ob
fervation, that when either of the fecretions is in
creafed in quantity, the other is diminiihed; fo that 
th ey who perfpire the leail, ufuall}' pafs the greateft 
quantity of urine, and vice verfl\. 

§6. Of the NAILS. 

TH E nails are of a compact texture, hard and tran
[parent like horn. Their origin is Hill a fubjed of dif
pute. Malpighi ['lppofed them to l>e f~-med by a con
tinuation of the papilla:: of the !kin: Ludwig, on the 
other hand, mdimailled, that they were compofed of 
the extremities of blood-veffe1s and nerves; both 
thefe opinions are now defervedly rtjected. 

They feem to pOlfefs many properties in common 
with the cnticle; like it they are neither vafcular nor 
fenLible. and when the cuticle is feparated from the 
true !kin by maceration or other means, the naih; come 
away with it. 

They appear to be compofed of different layers, of 
uneqllallize, applied one over the other. Each layer 
fcems to be formed of longitudinal fibres. 

In each nail we may difi:inguifh three parts, viz. 
the root, the- body or middle, and the extremity. The 
root is a foft, thin., and white fubt1ance, terminating in 
the form of a crefcent; the cfidermis adheres very 

Their generalufe in the body does not feem to be 
abfolutely determined; but hairs on particul:lr parts, 
as on the eye-brows and eye.lids, are deHilled for par
ticular ufes, which will be mentioned when thofe· 
parts are cefcribed. 

§ Of the CELLULAR MEMBRANE tllld·FAT.· 

TH R cellular membrane is founJ to inveil the moil: Cel1~f~r 
minute 6br<.:s we are able to trace; fu that. by modern memhrane.
phyfiologifh, it is very properly confidered as the uni-
verfal conneCting medium of every part of the body. 

. It is compofed of an infinite number of minute cells 
united together, and communicating with each other. 
The two difeafcs peculiar to (his mcm brane are proofs 
of [llch a cOll1nluJ1ication ; fur in the emphyfi:1lia all its 
cells are filled \vith air, and in the ana [area they are 
univerfal1y dlilended with water. Befides thefe proo(s 
of COllllntmicaLion from difeafe, a familiar inilance of 
it may be obferved among butchers) who ufllally pUllC' 
ture this memhraIle, and by inflating it with air add 
to the good apl'ear.allce of Lheir meat. 

The 

-------------------------------------------------
and from his experirntllts, which were conducted with great induil:ry and patience, he was led to determine 
what kinds of folid or liquid alimem increafed or diminifhed it. From th efe experiments he formed a fyil:em,. 
which he publiflled at Venicein 16 I 4, in the form of aphorifms, llnderthe Litle of" Ars .de Medicilla Statica."-

(p) Minute chryfials have been obferved to ihoot upon.the doaths of men who work in glafs-hoafes. Hili,.·· 
ler Elcm.. Fhvf. 

(Q...) Malpighi, and after him the celebrated Ruyfch, fuppofed the hairs to be continuationsofner,ves, being'. 
of opinion that they originated from the papillre of the !kin, which they confidcr.ed as nervous; and ::s a corro
b~rating proof of whdt they advanced, they argue·d the pain we feel in plucking them out; bllt later anaro-
n:lil:s feern to have rejected this doctrine, and confider the hairs as pal'licular bodies, 110t arifing from the pa-
pllI~ for .in the parts where the papillre abound moft there are 110 hairs), but from bulbs or capfules,. whicll, 
are pecuhar to them. 

(~). The h~irs likewife differ from each other) and may not im pl'!;>perly be divided into· two clalfos; one 
of whlch may lllcJude the hair of the hc::ad, chin, pubes, and axilla;:; and the other, the foftcl' hairs, which: 
are to be obferved almoft every where on the furface of the body. 
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Of the In- The cells of this membrane ferve as refervoirs tothe 
~g\\ments. oily part of the blood or Fat, which feems to be tIepo-
~'fited in them, either by tranfudation through the coats 

84 of the arteries, that ramify through thefe cells, or by 
Fat., particular veffeI.s, continued from the end of arteries. 

Thefe cells are not of a glandular firuCl:ure, as Malpi
ghi and others after him have fuppofed. The fat is 
abforbed and carried back into thefyfiem by thelym
phatics. The great waile of it in many difeafes, par
ticularlyin the confumption, is a fufficient proof that 
iilch an abforption takes place. 

The fulnefs and Jize of the body are in a great mea
fure proportioned to the quantity of fat contained in 
the cells of this membrane, 

In the living body it fcems to be a fluid oil, which 
concretes after death. In graminivorous animals, it is 
found to be of a firmer contifience than in man. 

The fat is not confined to the fkin alone, being met 
with every where in the interfiices of mufcles, in the 
omentum, about the kidneys, at the bafis of the hean, 
in the orbits, &c. 

The chiefufes of the fat feems to be to afford moi
filtre to all the parts with which it is conneCl:ed; to 
facilitate the aCtion of the mufcles; and to add to the 
beauty of the body, by making it every where fmootli 
and equal. 

SECT. II. Of the MUSCLES. , 

'fa E mufcles are the organs of motion. The parts 
tbat are ufually it1clnded under this name confifi ofdi4 
ItinCl: portions of flefu, fufceptible of contraction and 
relaxation; the motions of which, in a natural and 
healthy fiate, are fubjeCl: to the will, and for this rea
fan they are called voluntary mnfcles. But befides 
thefe, there are other }larts of the body that owe their 
power of contraction to their mufcular fibres; thus the 
heart is of a mufcuhr texture, forming what is called 
a ho!!(;w mufcle; and the urinary bladder, fiomach, 
inteftines, &c. are enabled to aCl: upon their-contents, 
merely becaufe they are provIded with mufcular fibres. 
Thefe are called inv~/u1Jtary mnfcles, becaufe their 
motions are not {}ependetlt on the will. The mufcles 
of refpiratioll, being ill fame meafure influenced by 
the will, are faid to have a mixed motion. 

The names by which the voluntary mufcles are cll
fi:inguifhed, are founded on their fize, figure, fituation,· 
ufe, or the arrangement of their fibres, or their origin 
and inferdon. But befides thefe particular difiinctions, 
th ere are certain general ones that require to be noti· 
fied. Thus, if the fibres of a mufcIe are placed paral
lel to each other in a firaight direction, they form 
what is fiyled a reflilimar mnfcie; if the fibres cro(s 
and interfect each other, they confiitute a c01Jlpo:t7ld 
mnfcle; a radiated one, if the fibres are difpofed 1n 
tlie manner of rays; or a penniform mufcle, if, like 
the plume of a pen, they are placed obliquely with 
refpeCl: to the tendon. 

Mufcles that act in oppofitiort to each other, afe 
called antago1Jijlte ; thus every ext en for or mufcle bas 
a flexor for its antagonift, and vice verfa. Mufcles that 
concur in the fame action are fiyled congenerr:s. 

The mufcles being attached to the bones, the latter 
may be confidered as levers that are moved in differ· 
ent dirc:cUo11S by the contraCtion of thofe organs. 

o M Y. Part II: 
The end of a mufcle which adheres to the mofi fix- or the In

ed part is ufllally called the origin, and that which ad- tegument., 
heres to the more moveable part, the itifertion, of the &e. 
mufcle. '--v--' 

In every mufcle we may difiinguilh two kinds of 
fibres; the onefoft, ofared colour, fenfible, andirri .. 
table, called flejhy .fibres; the other of a firmer tex
ture, ofa white gliftening colour, infenfible, without 
irritability or the power of contraCting, and named ten
dinous fibres. They are occaflOnallyintermixed; bllt 
the fiefuy fibres generally prevail in the belly or mid· 
dIe part of a mufcIe, and the tendinous ones in the 
extremities. If thefe tendinous fibres are formed in
to a: round !lender churd, they form what is called the 
tendon of the mufcle; on the other hand, if they are 
fpread into a broad flat furface, the extremity of the 
mufcle is fiyleg aponeurofis •. 

The tendons of many mufcles, efpecialJy when they 
are long and expofed to preflure or friaion in the 
grooves formed for them in the bones, are fLlrrounded 
by a tendinous iheath or faflia, in which we fometimes 
find a fmall mucous fac or 6urfa nzucoJa, which obviates 
allY inconvenience fromfritlion. Sometimes we find 
whole mufcles, and even feveral mufcles, covered by a 
fafcia of the fame kind, that affords origiu to many of 
their fibres, dipping down between them, adhering to 
the ridges of bones, and thus preventing them from 
fwelling too much when in aClion. The mofi remark
able infiance of f!;teh a covc:ring is the faflia lata of the 
thigh. . 

Each mufcle is inclofed by a thin covering of cellu
lar membrane, which has been fOll'letimes improperly 
confidered as peculiar to the mufcles, and defcribed 
under the name of propria membrana muJculoJa. This 
cellular covering dips clown into the fubftance of the 
mufcle, conneCting and furronnding the moll mi'rlUte 
fibres we are able to demonfirate, and affording a fup. 
port to their veffels and nerves. 

Lieuwenhoeck fancied he had di(covered, by means. 
of his micr()fcope, the ultimate divifion of a mufcie, 
and that he could point out the fimple fibre, which ap
peared to him to be an hundred times lefs than a hair i 
but he was afterwards convinced how much he wa~ 
miftaken on thisfubjett, and candidly acknowledged, 
that what he had taken for a fimpJe fibre was in faCt 
a bundle of fibres. 

It is ealY to obferve feveral of thefe fafculi or bun
dles in a piece of beef, in which, from the coarfenef! 
of its texture, they are very evident. 

The red colour which fo particularly difiinguilhes 
the I?-ufcular or flefuyparts of animals, is owing to an, 
infimte number of blood-veffels that are difperfed 
through their fubfiance. When. we macerate the fi
bres of a mufcle in water, it becomes of a white co
lour like all other parts of the body divefied of their 
blood. The blood-veffels are accompanied by nerves, 
and they are both difiributed in fnch abundance to 
thefe p:ttts, that in endeavouring to trace the courfe 
of the blood·veffels in a mllfcle, it would appear LO be 
formed altogether by their ramifications; and in "an ar~ 
tempt to follow the branches of irs nerves, they wonla 
be found to be equal in proportion. ' 

If a mufcle is pricked or irritated, it immediately 
contracts. This is called its irritable princi pIe; and 

thi& 
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Of the this irritahility is to be confidered as the charaCteriflic 

Mufcles. of mufcular fibres, and may ferve to prove their exifl
~ ence in parts that are too minute to be examined by the 

eye. This power, which difpofes the mllfcles to con-
86 traCt when flimulated, independent of the will, is fup-

Of the vis pofed to be inherent in them; and is therefore nan~ed 
infita. vis infita. This property is not to be confounded wHh 

elaflicity, which the membranes and other parts of ~he 
body poffefs in a greater or lefs degree in common WIth 
the mufcles; nor withfenlibility, for the heart, though 
the moft irritable, feems to be the leafl fenfible of any 
of the mufcular parts of the body. 

After a mufcular fibre has contraCted, it foon retll1')1S 
to a fiate of relaxation, till it is excited afreih, and 
then it contracts and relaxes again. We may likewife 
produce fuch a contraCtion, by irritating th e nerve 
leading to a mufcle; although the nerve itfelf is not 
affeCted. 

This principle is found to be greater in fmaU than in 
large, and in young than in old, animals. 
. In the voluntary mufcles thefe effects of contraCtion 
and relaxation of the fiefuy fibres are produced in obe
dience to the will, by what may be called the vis ner
vola, a property that is not to be confounded with the 
vis ittjita. As the exifience of avis ittjita different from 
a vis rtervea, was the doCtrine taught by DoCtor Hal
ler in his Elem. Phyj. but is at prefent called in que-
1l:ion by feveral, particularly Dr Monro, we think 
it neceffary to give a few objections, as flated ill his 

87 Obfervations on the Nervous Syfiem : 
The vis " The chief experiment (fays the Doctor), which 
lIervea. feems to have led Dr Haller to this opinion, is the well

known one, that the hCi:art and other mufc1es, after be
ing detached from the brain, continue to aCt fponta
neoui1y, or by ftimuli may be roufed into aCtion for a 
confiderable length of time; and when it cannot be al
ledged, fays Dr Haller, that the nervous fluid is by 
the mind, or other wife, impelled into the mufcle. 

" That in this in1l:ance, we cannot comprehend by 
what power the nervous fluid or energy can be put in 
motion, muft perhaps be granted: But has Dr Haller 
given a better explanation of the manner in which his 
fuppofed vis inlita becomes aCtive? 

" If it be as difficult to point out the caufe of the 
aCtion of the vis inlita as that of the aCtion of the vis 
nervea, the admiffion of that new I~ower, inflead of 
relieving, would add to our perplexity ~ 

H We fuould then have admitted, that two califes of 
a different nature were capable of producing exaCtly· 
the fame effect; which is not in general agreeable to 
the laws of nature. 

" We fhould find otherconfequences arife from fnch 
an hypothe1is, which tend to weaken the credibility of 
it. For inflance, if in a found animal the vis nervea 
alone produces the contraCtion of the mufcles, we will 
afk what purpofe the visinfita ferves? If both operate, 
are we to fuppofe that the visnervea, impelled by the 
min~ or living principle, gives the order, which the 
vis infita executes, ill1d that the nerves are the inter
nuntii; and fo admit two wife agents employed in 
every the mofl: fimple aCtion? 'But inflead of fpecula
ting farther, let us learn the effeCt of experiments, and 
endeavour from thefe to 'draw plain conclullons. 

U 1. When I poured a [oiLlrion of opium in water Of the 
under the fkin of the leg of a frog, the J1111fc1c3, to the Muf:les. 
furface of which it was applied, were very foon Jepri. '---v--I 
veo of the power of contraction. In like manller, 
when I poured lhis folulion into the cavity of the 
l1ean, by opening the vena cava, the heart was al. 
mofl infianrly deprived of its power of motion, whe-
ther the experiment was ptrforlllcd on it fixed in its 
place, or cut out of the body. 

" 2. I opened the thorax of a living frog; and then 
tied or cut its aorta, fo as to put a fiop to the circulati
on of its blood. 

(t I then opened the vena cava, and poured thefoIu
lion of opium into the heart; and found, not only that 
this organ was infiantly deprived of its powers of ac
tion, but that in a few minutes the molt diflant muf
.cles of the limbs were extremely weakened. Yet this 
weaknefs was not owing to the want of circulation, 
for the frog could jump abom for more than an hour 
after the heart was cut out. 

" In the firfi of thefe two experiments, we obferv
ed the fuppofed vis in{ita defiroyed by the opium; in -
tfie lattar, the vis ncrvea; for it is evident that the 
limbs were affeCted by the fympathyof the brain, 
and of the nervous fyfiem in general, with the nerves 
of the heart. 

H 3. When the nerve of any mu[c1e is firfi divid
ed by a tranfverfe feCtion, and then burnt with a 
hot iron, or punCtured Wilh a needle, the l1lufc1e in 
which it terminates contracts violently, exaClly in the 
fame manner as when the irritation is applied to tho 
fibres of the mufcle. But when the hot iron, or 
needle, is confined to the nerve, Dr Haller him·ftlf 
muft 11ave admitted, that the vis nervea, and not the 
vis in1ita, was excited. But here I would afk t\VO que-
1lions. 

" Firft, Whether we do not as well u~derfland 110W 

this vis nervea is excited when irration is applied to 
the mufcle as when it is applied to the trunk of the 
nerve, the impelling power of the mind feeming to be 
equally wanting in both cafes? 

" Secondly, If it appears that irritation applied to 
the trunk of a nerve excites the vis nervea, why ihould 
we doubt that it can equally well excite it when ap
plied to the fmall and very [en{ible branches and ~r
minations of the nerve in the mnfcle! 

(t As, therefore, it appears that the fuppo[ed vis 
in uta is deflroyed or excited by the famc means as the 
vis nervea; nay, that when, by the application of o. 
pium to the heart of a frog, after the aorta is cut and 
the circulation interrupted, we have defiroyed the vis 
in1ita, the vis nervea is fo mud extinguiihed, that the 
animal cannot act with the difiant mufcJes of the 
limb; aHd that thefe afterwards grow very torpid, or 
lofe much ofthekfoppofed vis inuta; it feems clearlv 
to follow, that there is no juft ground for fnppoilng 
that any other principle produces the contrafliun of I> 

mufcle." -
The vis nervoja, or operation of the mind, if we 

may fo call it, by which a mufcle is brought into C011-

traCtion, is not inherent in the mufde like the vis i71-
fita; neither is it perpetnal,Jike this latter property. 
Aft~l' long continued or violent exercife, for exam pIe, 

tke 
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Of the In- t~le voluntary mufcles bec:llrJe painful, and at length 
teguu,ents, incapable of further aCtion; whercasllJcheart and 0-

.&(. ther involul'ltary mufclcs,lhe motions of which depend 
---v--' foltly on the vis infta, continue through life in a con-

ftam aate of aCtion, without any incollvenienceor wafte 
of t:lis inherent principle. 

The aC1:ion of the vis nervofaon the voluntary muf,. 
des, conil:itutes what is cal-led 11tufcular Vlotioll; aJub· 
jeii that has given rife to a variety ofhypothefis, ma
ny of them ingeniolls, but none of them fatisfaCtory. 

Borelli and fome others have undertaken to explain 
the caufe of contraClion, by fuppafing that every muC
cular fibre forms as it were a chain of very minute 
bladders, while the nerves which are difiributed 
through the mnfcles, bring with them a fupply of ani
malfpirits, which at our will fill thefe bladd.ers, and by 
increafing their diameter in width, fuortenthem, and 
of courfe the whole fibre. 
, Borelli fappofes thefe bladders to be er a rhomboi
dal £hape ; Bernouilli on the other hand contends that 
they are oval. Our countryman, Cowper, fanded he 
had filled them with mercury; the caufe of this mif
take was probab~y owing to the mercury's infinuating 
itfelf into fome Of the lymphatic veffels. The late in
genious Mr Elliot undertook to account for the phe
nomena of mufclllar motion on principles very diffe
ren t from thofe j uft now mentioned. He fu ppofed that 
a dephlogifiicated fiate of the blood is requifite for 

9 M Part II. 
mufClllar aCtion, and that a communication of phlogi- Of the In. 
fiolt to the blood is a necelnlrY effect of [ueh aaion. tegumenta • 

We know that the mufctilar fibre is fhortened, and &c. 
that the muf~ie itfelf fwells when in aClion ; but how '--v---J 
thefe phenomena aTe produced, We are uuable to de. 
termine. We likewife know that the nerves are eifen-
tial to mufculat motion; for upon dividing or making 
a ligature round the nerve leading to a mufc1e, the lat. 
ter becomes incapable of motion. A ligature made on 
the artery of a fllllfc1e produces a fimilar effec;; a proof 
this, thatuegu!ar fllpply of blood is alfo equally ne· 
ceffary to mufenlal," motion. The caufe of palfy ilil 
ufually not to be fought for in the .!I!ufcle aftected, Imt 
in the n~rve leading to that mufcIe, or in that part of 
the brain or fpinal marrow from wh~h the nerve de-
rives its origin. 

l 

OJ th~ particular Mufcles. 

As the enumeration and difcription of the partic1ar 
mufcles muil: be dry and unentertaining to the genera
lity of readers, yet can not be altogether omited in a 
work of ihis nature, it appeared eligible to throw this. 
part of the fubjeet iuro the form of a table; in which 
the name, origin, infertion, and principal nfe of each 
ltJUfcle, will be founddeferibed in few wGrds, and oc
cafionally its etymology when it is of Greek derivation 
or difficult to be underil:ood. 

11 TABLE of the MUSCLES arranged according to their SITUATlDN. 

-[N. B. This table does not include all the mufclcs of the boqy. thofe belonging to the eyes, internal ear, inteninum re&um. 
;.00 the male and female organs of generation, being defcribed in ether parts of the work. The reader will be pleafed to 
obferve likewifc, that although all the mufcles (a~w only excepted) are in pairs, mention is here made only of the mufdel 

flf one fide.] 

:M USC L E S fituated 
under the integu

ments, of the cra-

Name. Origin. Infertion Uft· 

'nium - I. Occipitofrontalis. From the -tranfverfe Into the lkin of the To pull the lkin of 
ridge of the os oc· eye-brows. the head back-

----of the 
eye-lids 

_____ 'of the 

cipitis. wards, and to raife 
the eye-brows and 
ikin of the fore
head. 

2. Corrugator fuper. From above the join. Into the inner part To draw the eye ... 
dlii. ing of the os fron. of the occipito. brows towards each 

tis, os nafi, and os frontalis. othes, and to wrin-
maxillare. kle the forehead. 

I. Orbicularis palpe- Fromaroundtheedgo Into the nafal pro- To fuut the eye. 
brarum. of the orbit. ces of the os 

maxillare. 
2. Lev.ator palpebrre From tbe bottom of Into the cartilage of To open the eye. 

{uperioris. the orbit, near the the upper eye-lid. 
optic foramen. 

external ear • I. Attolens aud· 
culam. 

Fr~m the tendon of Into the upper part To raife the ear. 
the occipito fron· of the ear. 
-talis near the os 
temporis. 

2. Anterior auricula:. From near the back Into an eminence be- To raife this emi .. 

3 

part of the zygoma. hind the helix. nence, and to pull 
it forwards. 

3· RE-
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Name. Origin. ItJflrti~n. Ufo. Of the 
3.Retrahentes(s)au- From the outer and Into the conveX part To .o:retch the con- Mufdes. 

ricula:. back pare of the of the concha. cha, and pull the '--y--J 
root of the mafioid ear backwards. 

MUSClLES of the car-
procefs. 

tilages of the ear I. Tragiclls. From the outer and Into the upper part To deprefs the con-
middle part of the of the tragus. cha, and pull the 

s. Anti-tragicus. 

concha, near the point of the tragus 
tragus. a little outwards. 

From the root of the Into the upper part To dilate the mouth. 
inner part of the of the anti~tragus. of the concha. 
helix. 

3. Tranfverfus-auri- From the upper part Into the inner part To frretcb the concha 
cul~. of the concha. of the helix. and fcapha, and 

likewife to pull the 
parts it is connect
ed with [owards 

4. Helicis major. 

s. Helicis minor. 

each other. 
Fromtheupper,ante- Into the cartilage of To deprefs the upper 

rior, and acute part the helix, a little part of the helix. 
of the helix. . above the tragus. 

From the lower and Into the helix, near To contraa the fif. 
fore part of the he- the fiffure in its fure. 
lix. . cartilage. 

----'or the nofe, I. Compre1l'or (T) From the outer part Into the nafal pro- Tofrraighten the nof-
naris. of the root of the cefs oftbe os max- trils, and likewife 

___ I of the 

mouth and Bps, 

VOL. I. 

ala nafi. illare, and anterior to corrllgate the 
extremity of the os !kin of the nofe. 
nafi. \ 

I. Levator labii fnpe- From the outer part Into the upper lip and To draw the upper lip 
rioris, alreque nati. of the orbitar pro- ala of the nofe. and !kin of the nofe 

cefs of the os max- upwards and out· 
illare, and from the wards. 
nafal procefs of 
that hone, where 
it joins the osJron· 
tis. 

2.Levator anguli oris. from, the o~ maxi!- Into the orbicularis To raife the corner of 
lare fuperius, be- oris at the angle of the mouth. 
tween the orbitar the mouth. 
foramen and the 
firfi dens malares. 

~. Zygomaticus ma- From the os mala: Into the angle of the To raife the angle of 
jor. near the zygoma. mouth. the mouth, and 

tic future. make the cheek 
prominent, as in 

. laughing. 
of. Zygomaticus mi- Immediately above Into the angle of the To raife tlae angle of 

nor. the origin of the mouth. the mOllth oblique-
zyg. major. ly outwards. 

5. Buccinator. From the alvec:>li of Into the angle of the Tocontractthemollth 
the dentes molares mouth. and draw the angle 
in the tipper and Qf it outwards and 
lower jaws. backwards. 

6. Depre1ror labii fu- From the os maxill. Into the root of the To draw the ala naft 
perioris, alreque fuper.immediately ala nafi and upper andupptrlipdo'wn-
nafi. above the gums of lip. wards. 

the dentesincilores. 
4 X 7. Depre1l'or 

(s) Thefe are three fmall !lender mufcles. The inferior one is fometimes wanting. 
(T) The nofe is affeCted by fibres of the occipi to frontalis) and by feveral mufcles of the face; but this pair, 

the compreifores, is the o11ly ~ne that is proper to it., 
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'I. DepreJror auguli At t~e fide of the Into the angle of the To draw the corner Muf,lc:s. 
oris. chm from the low- mouth. of the mouth down-~ 

eredgeofth~max- wards. 
illa inferior. 

S. Depre{for labii in- From. the lower and Into the under lip. 
ff;rioris. anterior part of 

the maxilla infe-
rior. 

To draw the under 
lip downwards and 
fomewhatoutwards 

9' Levator labii infe- From near the gums Into the under lip and To raife the under 
rioris. of the incifores and 1kin of the ,hin. lip and flcinof the 

10. Orbicularis 0 .. 
ris (u). 

caninusofthemax- thin. 
illa. inferior. 

To fuut the mouth by 
confiringingthe lips. 

er jaw, - t. Temporalis. From part of the os Into the coronoid pro- To move the lowel' 
bregmatis and os cefs of the lower jaw upwards. 
frontis; fquamous jaw. 
part of tbe os tem-
poris ; back part of 
l:he. os maIre,and 
.the temporal pro-
ceI's of the os fphe-
noides (v) . 

~. Ma.ff'eter (w). From the malar pro- Into the baus of the To raife and likewiw 
cefs of the os max- coronoid procefs, to move the jaw a 
illare, and the low- and that part of the little forwards and 
er edges of the os jaw which fupports backwards. 
maIre, and of the that and the con-
zygomatic proce{s uyloid procefs. 
of the os temporis. 

3. Pterygoideus in. From the inner fl;lrface In~o t~e lower jaw on Toraifethelowerjaw 
ternus. oftheouterwmgof Its Inner fide and and draw it a little 

the pterygoid pro- near its angle. to one fide. 
ce[s of tile IjlS fphe-
ru>jdes" and from 
the procefs of the 
os palati that helps 
to form tae ptery-
goidfoJfa 

4. Pterygoideus ex- Fri}mthe externala~a Into the fore part of To·move the jaw for-
tcrnus. of the pterygold dIe condylOld pro- wards and to the 

procefs,a~mallpart ~efs of th~ lo~er oppofite fide (x) ; 
of the adJacent os Jaw, and hkeWlfe andatthefamctime 
maxillare, and a of the capfqiar Ii- topreventthe li~a-
ridge in the tem- gament. ment of the JOInt 
peral procefs of the from being pinch-
os fphenoides. ed. 

____ !ituated at 
th e fore part of the 
neck. I.Latiffimuscolli{v). From the cellular Into the !ide of the To draw the cheeks 

membrane covering chin and integu- and ficin of the face 

(u) This mufcle is, in a great mearure, if not wholly, formed by the buccinator, zygomatici, depreffores, 
and other mufc1es tliat move the lips. Its fibres furround the mouth like a ri11g. 

(v) Seme of its fibres likewife have their origin from a thong fafcia that covers the mufcIe and adheres to 
tlW bone round the whole circumference of its origin. When we remove this covering, we find the mufc1e of 
:1 femicircular !hape with its radiated fibres, converging and forming a firong middle tendon. 

(w) &9 ~;tll~<l frtl11l. !ts nfe in chewing, its derivation being from I"fJl~/~aofL~/~ mafldu(;o, "to eat." 
(x) This happens wh:n the mufcle aCts fingly •. W~en both a~, thepw IS brought horizonta!ly forwards. 
(Y) This broad and thm mufcular expanfion, whIch. IS fitU:lled ImmedIately under the common mtegllmenrs, 

is by Wil1fiow named 11ZUfoulus cutaneu!. Galen gave 'it the name of 'fJ}'"J\a-rvq-IMI, p.fJ",A~ (PlafJ/m4-m)Dide!); the 
etymology of which is from I/I'"J.M/1IJq-pt" giJnflltio; and ~IJ,'J llJufiuf,", and !J?!.'I f~r2ll{/. -
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the pe oral; del-
Inflrtitm. 

ments of the check. 
Ufo. or the 

downwards: and Mufclcl., 
when the mouth is ~ 
ihut, to draw all that 

MUSCLES lituated 
between the trunk 

I. MaflDideus (z). 

toid, and trapeziui 
Jllufcles. 

From the upper part Into the mafioid pro
of the fiernum,and cefs, and as far 
from the upper and back as the lamb-
fore part of the doidal future. 
clavicle. 

and the os hyoides. I.Omo-hyoideus( A) From the upper cofia Into the bafis of the 
of the fcapuJa near os hyoides. 
its niche; frompart 
of a ligament that 
extends acrofs this 
niche, and fome-
timts by a few fi-
llres, from the co-
racoid procefs. 

I. Sterno-hyoideus. From the cartilage of Into tl1e bafis of,the 
the firfl:rih, the in- os hyoides. 
ner and upper part 
of the frernum,and 
a fmall part of the 
clavicle. 

3. Hyo-thyroideus. From part of the ba- Inlo a rough oblique 
fis and horn of the line at the fide of 
os hyoides. the thyroid carti

lage. 
4. Sterno-thyroideus From between the Immediately under 

cartilages of the I fr the h yo-thyroideus. 
and 2d ribs at the 
upper and inner 
part oftbefrernum. 

S. Crico-thyroideus. From the anterior Into the lower part 
part and fide of the and inferior horn 
cricoid cartilage. of the thyroid car

tilage. 

---fituated be
tween the os hyoi-
des and lower jaw, I. Diagrafiicus (B) From a folIa at the Into the lower and 

root of the mafroid anterior partof the 
procers, and like- chin. 
wife from the os 
hycid~. . 

2. Stylo-hyoideus (c) From the bafis of the Into the fide and fore 
il:yloid procefs. part of the os hy-

oides near its bafe. 
4 X 2 

part of the 1kin to' 
which it is conneCt-
ed below the lower 
jaw upwards. 

To move the head to 
one fide, or when 
both mufcles aCt, to 
bend it forwards. 

To draw the os hyoi
des in an oblique di
reCtion down wards. 

To draw the os hyoi
des downwards~ 

To raife the thyroid 
cartilage,or deprefs 
the os hyoides. 

To pull the thyroid 
cartilage down-
wards. 

To pull tIle cricoid 
cartilage upwards 
and backwards, or 
the thyroid for
wards and down
wards. 

To draw the tlo-wer 
jaw downwards. 

To draw the os hy" 
oides obliqne1y up
wards. 

3. Mylo. 

(z) This, on account of its two origins, is by Albinus defcribed as tWo difrinCl: mufcles, "Yhich he names 
jJerno-majJoideuJ and eleidoomafloideuJ. ' 

(A) This mufcle does not always arife from the coracoid procefs, it feems to have been improperly named 
cartlco-hyoides by Douglas and Albinus. 'Vinllow calls it omo.hyoideus, on account of its general origin from 
the fcapula. ' 

(B) From ''It and I'''~HP (biventer), becallfe it has tWo fleihy bellies with a middle tendon. This tendon 
pafi"es through the il:ylo-hyoideus. 

(c) In fomefubjeCts we meet with another mufcle; which from its haVing nearly thefame origii'l.l'infer:i<)!C, 
and life as this, has been named flylo·hyoideul altiro 
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3· Mylo-hyoideus(D) From the infide of Into the bafts of the To move the oshyoi-

the lower jaw, be- os hyoides. des to either fide, 

Museu:s fituated a-

tween the laft dens forwards 01' up-
molaris and the wards. 
chin. 

4· (E) Genio.hyoide- From the inflde of the Into the bafe of the To move the os hy-
us. chin. os hyoides. oides forwards or 

upwards. 
From the infide of the Into the tongue and To move the toague 

chin. Balis of the os hy- in various direc-
S. Genio-gloifus. 

oides. tions. 
6. Hyo-gloifus (F) From the horn, bafis., Into the tongue late- To draw the tongue 

and appendix of the rally. downwards and in-

7. Lingualis. 

8. Stylo-gloifus. 

os hyoides. wards. 
Laterally. from the; In.to the extremity of To iliorten the ton-

root of the tongue. the tongue. gue and draw it 
backwards. 

From the ll:yloid pro- Into the fide of the To move the tongue 
cefs,and fometimes tongue from the backwards and to 
a]fo from a liga- root to near its tip. one fide. 
met;1.t that extends 
from thence to th~ 
angle of the lower 
jaw •. 

9· StYlo-pharyngre- From the bafis of the Into the fide of the To raife the thyroid 
ftyloid procefs. . pharynx and pofte- cartilage and pha

. ' riorpartofthe thy- rynx, and likewife 
us .. 

IO. Circumflexus
palad. 

. roid cartilage. to d~late the latter. 
From near the bony Into the femilunar To dIlate an~ draw 

part of the Enfra.- edge of the os palaU • the velum obli'luely 
ch~an tube, and and the velum pen- downwards. 
from the fpinous dulum palati (G). 
procefs of the os 
fphenoides. , . 

II. Levator palati. From the membra- Into the velum pen- 'To pull the velum 
nous part of the dulum palati. backward •• 
Euftachian . tube) 
and the extremity 
of the os petrofum. 

bout the fauces, J Palato-pharyn- From the lower and Into .the upper and To raifc theph'arynx 
greus. anterior part of the pofterior part of the and thyroid carti-

cartilaginous extre- thyroid cartilage. lage, or to pull the 
mity of the Eufta- velum and uvula 
chian tube (H) ; the .backwards and 
tendinous expan- downwards. 
fion of the circum-
tlexus palati; and 
the velum pendu-
lum' pa]ati near the 
bafts and black part 
of the uvula. 

~. ConftriCl:or 

( . 
(D) SO named from its arifing near the dentes molares (,wI""), and its being inferted into the os hyoides. 
(E) From 'YIVIIOV, mentum, the" chin." . ~. 
(F) From ><Hf«r, cornu, and 'Y"t.J'r/J'«, lingua, u the tongue." . 
(0) This mufcle in its courfe forms a round tendon, which, after paffing over a kmd of hook fermed by the 

inner plate of the pterygoid procefs of the fphenoid bone, expands into a tendinous membrane. 
(H) The few fibres that arife from the Eufrachian t,ube are defcribed as a dillinCl: mufc1e by Albinus, un

.ler r.he name of Sa/pingo pharyngetl!. They ferve to dllate the mouth of the tube. 
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2. ConfrriCl:or ill:hmi From near the bafts Into the velum pen- To raife the tonglle 
faucium. of the tongue late- dulum palad, near anm draw the ve-

Of the 
Mufcles. 

'---v---J 

rally. the bafts and fore lum t~wards it (1). 
part of the uvula. 

3. Azygos uvulre. From the end of the Into the extremity of To fhorten the uvula, 
fu ture that unitei the uvula. and bring it for-
the oifa palati. wards and upwards. 

MUSCLES at the back 
part of the pharynx I.ConfrriCtor pha.ryn- From the cnneiform Into the middle 

gis fuperior. procefs of the oc- the pharynx. 
cipital bone; the 

of To move the pharynx 
upwards and for
wards, and to com
prefsils upper part. 

--about 
glottis 

the 

pterygoid procefs 
of the os fphenoi-
des, and from each 
jaw near the laft 
dens molares (K).. . 

2.ConftriCl:orpharyn- From the horn and Into the middle ~f To draw the os hye,)!-
gis medius (L). appendix of the os the p~oceifuscune!- des and pharynx 

hyoides, and from fonms of the OCCl- upwards, and to 
the ligament that pital .bone, -about comprefs thelatter, 
unites it with the Its middle and be-
thyroid cartilage. fore the great fo-

ramen. 
3.ConfrriCl:orpharyn- From the cricoid and Into the middle of To comprers part of 

gis inferior (M). thyroid cartilages. the pharynx. the pharynx. 

I. Crico-arytrenoide- From the fide of the Into the bafis of the To open the glottis. 
us lateralis. cricoid cartilage. arytrenoid carti

lage laterally. 
2. Crico-arytrenoide- From the cricoid car- Into the bafis of the To open the glottis. 

us pofricus. til age pofreriorly. arytrenoid carti
lage pofreriorly. 

3. Arytrenoideus ob- From the bafis of one Nearthe extremity of To draw the parts it 
liquis. of the arytrenoid the other arytre- is conneCl:ed with 

cartilages. Roid cartilage. towards each other. 
4. Arytznoideus From one of the ary- Into the other arytre- To fuut the glottis. 

tranfverfus. tamoid cartilages noid cartilage late-
. la terall y • rally. . 

S. Thyreo.arytrenol' From the pofrerior Into the arytrenold To draw the arytre-
deus. and nnder part of cartilage. noid cartilage for-

the thyroid carti- wards • 
.,lage. 

6.!\ryt~no-epiglot- From the upper part Into. the ~de of the To move the epiglot-
udeus. of the arytrenoid epIglottIS. tis outwards. 

. . cartilage laterally. 
,. Thyreo-eplglottl- From the thyroid car- Into the fide of the To pull the epiglot-

ileus. tilage. epiglottis. tis obliquely down
wards (N). 

Mufcles 

(I) This mufcle, and the palato-pharyngreus, likewife ferve to clofe the paifage into the fauces, and to 
carry the food into the pharynx. 

(K) The three orders of fibres here mentioned, with a few others derived from the tongue, have given occa,. 
fion to Douglas to defcribe them as four difrinCl: mufcles, under the names of cephalo-pharyngtCus, mylo-pharyn
gtCus, ptery-pharyngtCus, and gioffo-pharyngtCUI. 

(L) DOl1gla~ 1l1.akes tWo m~fcles of this, the ~yr;-pharyngtCUs and Jjndeftlto-pharyngtCus. 
(M) The cnco·pharyngreus and thyro-phanugreus of Douglas. 
(N) When either ~his or the' preceding mufcle aCl:s with its fellow, the epiglottis is drawn direCl:ly down~ 

warde upon the glo'ttlll. 
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MUSCLES atthefore 
part of the neck., 
clofe to the verte- Name. Origin. In!el'tiol1. Ufo. 
br~ - - - - J. Reaus capitis in- From the anterior ex- Into the fore part of To bend the head 

__ at the fore 
part of the abdo-

men • - - - -

_ temus major. tremities of. the the cuneiform pro- forwards. 
- tranfver[e procefi"cs cefs of the os oed· 

of the five lower- pitis. 
moft cervical ver· 
tebrre. 

2. Reaus capitis in- From the anterior Near the baus of the To affifl: the laO: de .. 
ternus minor. and upper part of condyloid procefs fcribed mufcle. 

(he firft cervical of the os occipitis. 
vertebrre. 

3. Reans capitis 1a· From the anterior Into the os occipi- To move the head t. 
teraUs. and upper part of tis, oppofite to the one fide. 

4' Longus colli. 

the tranfverfe pro- ftylo-maftoid fora-
cefs ofthefirft cer- men. 
vical vertebra. 

Within the thora~, Into the fecond cere To pull the neck to 
laterally from the vical vertebra an- one fide (0). 
bodies of dIe thiee teriorly. 
uppermoil: dorfal 
vertebrre; from the 
hafis and fore part 
of the tranfverfe 
procefi"esofthefiril: 
and fecond dorfal 
vertebrre, and of 
thelaft cervical ver· 
tebra; and,"laftly, 
from the anterior 
extremities of the 
tranfverfe procefi"es 
of the 6th, Sth, 4th, 
and 3d cervical 
vertebrre. 

I. ObliqUl1S externus. From the lower edges Into the linea alba To comprefs and fup
of the eight infe· (1'), ofi"apubis (Q..), portthevifcera, af
rior ribs,near their and fpine of the fift in evacua,ting 
cartilages. ilium (R). the freces and urine, 

. draw down the ribs, 
and bend the trunk 
forwards, or ob
liquely to one fide. 

2. Ohliquus internns. From thefpinouspro- Into the cartilages of To amil: the obliquus 
cefs of the three all the falfe ribs, externus. 
lowerntoil: lumbar linea alba (8), and 

(0) When both mufdes aa, the neck is drawn direCl:ly forwards. 
(p) The linea alba is that tendinous expanfion which reaches from the cartilago enfiformis to the os pubis. 

It is formed by the interlacement of the tendinous fibres of the oblique and tranfverfe mufcles, and on this ae., 
count fome anatomifts have confidered thefe as threecligaO:ric mufcles. 

(Q..) A little above the pubis the tendinous fibres of this. mufde feparate from each other, fo as to form an 
opening called the ring of the ohliquus externus, and commonly, though improperly, the ring of the abdomi. 
n.al mufcles, there being no fuch aperture eitller in the tranfverfali:o or obliquus externns. This ring in the male 
fubjeCt affords a pafi"age to the fpermatic vefi"els, and in the female to the round ligament of the uterus. 

{R) From the anterior and upper fpinous procefs of the ilium, this mufde is il:retched tendino1ls to the os 
pubis, and thus forms what is called by fome Fallapiui's, and by others Paupllrt's ligament. The blood-ver
fels pafs under it to the thigh. 

(s) The tendon formed by the upper part of this mufde ill its way to the linea alba is divided into two lay
ers. The pofterior layer runs under, and the anterior one over, the reCtus mufcIe. 

OCthe 
Mufclel. 
-v--
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oCthc 

MufCJ1c •• 
'stoJ ' 

Mt1llCLS! at -the fore 

Name. 

3. Tranfverfalis. 

Origin. 
vertebrz, the back 
part of the os fa
crum, the fpine of 
the ilinm, and back 
Fart of r'allopius's 

Infortion. 
fore part of the 
pubis. 

Ufo· 

ligament (T). 
From the cartilages Into the linea alba To comprefs the :to-

of the feven inferi- and cal'tilago enft- dominal vifccra. 
or ribs; the tranf- formis. 
verfe proceffes of 
the laft dorfal, and 
fonr upper lumbar 
vertebra::; the in-
ner part of Fallo-
pius's ligament and 
the fpine of the i-
lium • 

... RcCl:ns abdaminis. From the upper edge Into the cartilages of To comprefs the fore 
of the pubis and the 5th, 6th, and part of the abdo-
the fymphyfis pu- 7th ribs, and the men, and to bend 
bis. edge of the card- the trunk forwards. 

lago enfiformis ( u ). 
r. Pyramida~is (v). Fromtheanteriorand Into the linea alba To affil1: the lower 

upper part of the and inner edge of portion of the rcct-
pubis. the reaus, com- us. 

monly about two 
inches above the 
pubis. 

part of the thorax- J. PeCl:oralis Major. From the cartilagi- Into the upper and To draw the arm for-
nous ends of the inner part of the wards or obliqne-

• 5th and 6th ribs; as humeri (w). Iy forwards. 
the llernum, and 
anterior part of the 
clavicle. 

From the cartilage of Into the under fur- To move the clavicle 
the firft rib. face of the cla- forwardsanddown. 

viele. wards and to affiftln 
. railing the firft rilJ. 

2. Subclavius. 

3. PeCtoralis minor From the upper edges Into the coracoid pro- To move the {capnla 
(x). of the 3d 4th and cefs of the fca- fonvardsalld down_ 

5th ribs. pula. wards or to elevate 
the ribs. 

,.. Serratus Magnus. From the eight fupe- Into the bafis of the To bring the fca}lula 
rior ribs. fcapula. forwards. 

MUSCLES 

(T) From this part it detaches [orne fibres which extend downwards upon the fpermatic chord, and from 
what is defcribed as the cremal1:er mufcle. 

(t1) The fibres of the reaus are generally divided by'three tendinous interfeaions. The tWo upper thirds 
of this mufcle paffing between the tendinous layers of the obliqnus internus, are inclofed as it were in a fheath ; 
butat its lower part we find it immediately contiguous to the peritona::um, the inferior portion of tendon of 
the tranfverfalis paIling over the reaus, and adhering to the anterior layer of the obliquus internus. 

(v) This mufcle is fometimes wanting. 
(w) The fibres of this mufcle pafs towards the axilla in a folding manner, and with thofe of the latiffim llS 

dodi from the armpit. 
(x) This and fame other"lDufcles derive their name of Jerrafl1f1 from theil" arifing from a llum ber of tendinoUi 

or lle1hy digitationsJ refembling the teeth of a faw (ferra). 

7(9 
O£the 

Mufcles. 
~ 
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MUSCLES that con- Name. Origin. Inflrtion. Ufo. Of the 

cur in forming the Mufclci. 
thorax, I. Diaphragma (v). ~ 

2. Levatores cofta- From the tranfverfe Into the upper fide of To move the ribs up-

____ at the back 

part of the neck 

rum. pn.ceifes of the laft each rib, near its wards and outwards~ 
cervical and the tuberofity. 
eleven upper dor-
far vertebrre. 

3. Intercoftales exter- From the lower edge Into the fuperioredge To elevate the ribs. 
ni. of each upper rib. of each lower rib. 

4. Intercofl:ales in-
terni(A). 

5 .Stcrne-cofl:ales( B). Fromthecartilagoen- Into the cartilages of To deprefs the card .. 
1iformis,and lower the 2d, 3d, 4th, !ages of the ribs. 
and middle. part of 5th, and 6th ribs. 
the fternum. 

and trunk. - I. Trapezius (c h or From the middle of Into the pofieriOr To move. the [capula. 
cucullaris. the os occipitis, half of the clavicle, 

andthefpinouspro. part of the acra· 
ceifes of the two mion, and the fpine 

I 

inferior cervical, of the fcapula. 
and of all the dor-
fal, vertebrre (D). 

2. Rhomboideus (E). From thefpinouspro
ceifes of the three 

lowermofl:cervical, 
and of all the dor-

Into the bafis of the To move the fcapula. 
fcapula. upwards and back· 

wards. 

fal vertebra: •. 
3. Latifiimus dodi. From part of the Into the os humeri, 

fpine of the os i. atthe inner edge of 
lium, the fpinous the groove for lod-
proceifes of the os ging the long head 
facrum and lumbar of the bicepsmufcle. 
vertebrre,and of fix 
or eight of the dor

fal 

To draw the oshu
meri downwards 
and backwards,and 
to roll it upon its 
axis. 

(Y) For a defcription of the diaphragm, fee Part IV. SeCt. IV. . 
(A) The origin, infertion, and ufe of the internal intercoQ;als, are fimilar to thofe of the external. The 

reader, however, will be pleafed to obferve, that the intercofl:ales externi occupy the fpaces between the ribs 
only from their fpine to their cartilages; from thence to the llernum, there being only a thin membrane, which 
is {pread over the intercofl:ales interni; and that the latter, on the contrary, extend on1y from the fternum to 
the angles of each rib. 

The fibres of the external mufcles run obliquely forwards; thofe of tae internal 0 bliquely backwards. This 
d~fference in the direCtion of their fibres induced Galen to fuppofe that they were intended for different ufes; 
that the external il1lercofl:als, forinil:ance, ferve to elevate, and the internal ones to deprefs the ribs. Fallopius 
feems to have been the firfl: who ventured to difpute the truth of this doCtrines, which has fince been revived by 
Eoyle, and more lately fl:ill by Hamberger, whofe theoretical arguments 011 this fubjeCt have been clearly refu
ted by the experiments of Haller. 

(B) Thefe confift of fom, and fometimes five dHl:inCt mufcles on each fide. Vefalius, and after him Dou
glas and Albinus, confider them as forming a fingle mufcle, which, on account of its ibape, they name trialzgu
lariJ. Verheyen, Winnow. and Haller, more properly defcribe them as fo many fcparate mufcles, which, on 
account of their origin and infertien they name jlerno-cojlaleJ.· 

(c) So named by Riolanus, from 'l"Ff/!7ri~a, on account oOts quadrilateral ibape. Columbus and others gave it 
the name of cucullareJ, from its refemblance to a monk's hood. 

(D) The tendinous fibres of this mufcle, uni~edwith thofe of its fellow in the nape of the neck, from whatis 
called the ligamentlt17J co/li. 

(E) This mufcle confifl:s of two difl:incr portions, which are defcribed a:. feparate mufcles by Albinus, under 
the names of rhomb6ideUI minor and rhomboideus major. 
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Nome. 

4. Serratus inferior 
pofticus. 

I. Levator fcaputa::. 

6. Serratus fuperior 
pGilicus. 

\ 

7. Splenius (F). 

8. Complexus (0). 

Origi1J. Inflrti.n. Ufo. 
fal vertebra:: ; alfo 
from the four infe-
rior falfe ribs near 
their cartilages. 

From the [pinous pro- Into the lower edges To draw rhe ribs oul~ 
ceifes of the two of the three or four wards, downwards. 
lowermoft dorfal, lowermoftribsnear and backwards. 
and of three of the their cartilages. 
lumbar vertebra::. 

~'rom the tranfverfe Into the upper angle To move the fcapula 
proceifesofthefour of the [capula. forwards,. and up-
uppermoft vene- wards. 
bra:: coUi. 

From the lower part Into the 2d, 3d, and To expand rhe tIl" .. 
of the ligamentum 4th ribs. rax. 
colli, the fpinous 
procefs of the low-
ermon. cervical ver-
tebra, and of the 
two fuperior dorfal 
vertebrre. 

From the fpinous pro- Into the tranfverfe To mOVe the heacf 
ceifesofrhe lour proceffes of the two backwards. 
or five uppermoft firll: cervical verce-
vertebra:: of tIle bra::, the upper and 
back, and of the back part of the 
lowermoft cervical maftoid procefs.and 
vertebra. a ridge on the 011 

occipitis. 
From the tranfverfe Int0 the os occipitis. To draw thIS hea"l 

proceifesofthe four backWards. 
or five uppermoil: 
dorfal, and of the 
fix lowermoll: cer-
vical vertebra::. 

,~Trachelo-maftoi.. From the tranfverfe Into-the mafi.oid pra ... To draw the heacl 
deus ( H). . proceifes; of the fitft cefs. backwar-ds. 

dorfa! vertebra,and 
four or ·fivc of the 
lowermoll:, cervi-
cal vertebra::. 

to. ReClus capitis po- From thefpinous pro- Into the os occipitis. To extend the head. 
fticus major. cefs of the fecond attd draw it back-

cervical vertebra. wards. 
I I. ReCtus capitis po- From the firft verte. Into the os occlpitis. To affift the reCtus 

!I:icus minor. bra of the neck. major. 
12.0bliquusfuperior From the tranfverfe Into the os occipitis. Todtaw the head 

capitis. proccfs of the firft backwards. 
cervical vertebra. 

13. Obliquus inferior From the fpinouspro- Into the tranfverfe To draw the face to" 

Of the 
Mufcleoi. 
'--v---" 

capitis. cefs of the fecond procefs of the firfr wards the fuoulder. 
cervical vertebra. cervical vertebra. and to lnove thefirfl: • 

vertebra upon the 
fecond. 

VOL. I. 4 Y J4. Sa .. 

(F) According to fome writers, this mufcIe has gotten its name from: its refemblallce to the fpleen ; 'HheN 
derive it fromJpleniumJplint. 

( 0) So named on account of its complicated ftrllCl;ul'e. 
(H) SO named from its origin from the neck ('TP«'.:t~"OI~) alid its infertion into tbe nlafioid procefs. ' 
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Name-. 

14. Sacro-lumbalis 
(I) 

A T o M Y. ,Part U. 
Origin. Infertion. UJe. Of the 

From the back part Into the lower edge To draw the ribs Mufc1e .. 
of the os facrum, of each rib. downwards, move ~ 

'" {pine of the ilium, the body upon its 
fpin.ous proceffes axis, affift in erea:-
and roots of the ing the trunk, and 

~ tranfverfe proceffes . turn the neck back-
of the vertebra: {)f wards, or to one 
~he loins. fide. 

15. LongHUmus dor- The fame as that of Into the tranfverfe To ftretch the verre-
fi (K). the facro-lumbalis. proceffes of the dol'- brre of the back, 

16. Spinalis dodi. 

fal vertebrre. and keep the trunk. 
erect. 

From the fpinolls pro- Into the fpinous pro- To extend the verte .. 
ceffes of the upper- ceffes of the nine brre. 
moll: lumbar and fuperior dorfal yer
lowermoft dorfal tebrre 

. vertebrre. 
17 .Semi-fpinalis dor- From the tranfverfe Into the fpinous pro- To extend the fpine 

fl. proceffes of the 7th, ceffes _ of the four obliquely back-
8th, 9th, and loth uppermoft dorfd, ward~. 
vertebrre of the and lowermoft of 
back. the cervical vette.

brre. 
18. Multifidus· Spi- From the os facrum, Into the fpinous pro- To extend the back 

nre (L J. ilium, oblique and ceffes of the lum- and draw it back
tranfverfe proceffes bar, dorfal, and fix wards, or to onc-
of the lumbar ver- of the cervical ver- fide. 
tebrre, tranfverfe tebrre. 
proceffes of the dor-
fal, and four of the 
cervical vertebrre. 

19' Semi.fpinalis col- From the tranfverfe Into the fpinous pro- To ftretch the neck 
Ii. proceffesofthefive ceffes of the 2d, obliquely back. 

or fix uppermoft 3d, 4th~ 5th, and wards. 
darfal vertebrre. 6th cervical ver

tebrre. 
From the tl!'anfverfe Into the upper and To move the neck 

proceffes ofdIe five outer part of the forwards, or to one 
inferior cervical firIl: andfecondribs. fide. 

iO. Sealenus (M). 

v~rtebr:;e. 
21. Inter-

(I) Several thin fafculi of fle1hy fibres arife from the lower ribs, and terminate in the inner fide of this, 
mufcle. Steno names them mufcu/i ad [aero fumba/em aeeefforii. The facro-lumbalis likewife fends off a flefuy 
flip from its upper part, which by Douglas and Albinus is defcribed as a diftinCl: mufcle, unaer the name cer~ 
viealis defcendens. Morgagni has very properly confidered it as a part of the facro-Iumbalis. 

(K) At the upper pan of rhis mufcle a brsad thin layer of flefhy fibres is found croiling, and intimately ad
hering to it This portion, which is defcribed by Albinus, under the name of trlln[verfolis eervicis, mayve o 

ry properly be confidered as an appendage to the longiffimus doril. It arifes from the tranfverfe proceffes of 
the five or fix fuperior dorfal vertebra.:, and is inferted into the tranfverfe proceffes of the fix inferior cervi
cal vertebra:. By means of thh apppendage the longiffimus dorfi may ferve to move the neck to one fide, or 
obliquely ba.9kw~rds.' " 

e L) Anatomifis in general have nnneceffarily multiplied the mufeles of the f}line. AlbiUl1S has:the merit of 
having introduced greater fimplicity into this part of myology. ~nder the name of multifidus [pince, he has 
~ery properly included thofe ponions of mufcular flefh intermixed with tendill0us fibres, fitualed clofe to the 
back part of [he [pine, and which are defcribed by Douglas under the name of tran/vcr/ales colli, dorji, 4r 
Jet mb 0 r 11171. 

eM) The ancients gave it this name from its refemblance to an irregular triangle (~l«tA~IQ~). It confifis of 
r11 ree flefhy portions. The anterior one affords a pa{[age to- the axillary artery, and between this and the mid~ 
dIe portion wc find the nerves going to the npper extremities.. The middle is in pan cElvered by the pofieriolr 
portion,. ;.vhich is the longeft and thinnefi of the three 
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II .Inter·fpmalls( N). From the upper part Into the under part of To draw the [pinous MuCclcs. 

Muscus within the 
cavity of the abdo .. 
men, on the ante ... 
rior and lateral 

of each of the [pi- each of the fpinous proceffcs towards ~ 
nons IJroceffes of proceffes of the ver- -each other. 
the fix inferior cer- tebrre above. 
vical vertcbrre. 

12. Inter-tranfrerfa- From the upper part Into the nnder part of To draw the tranf-
les (o). of each of the tranf- each of the tranf- verfe proceffes to. 

verie proceffes of verfe proceffes of wards each other. 
the vertebrre. the vertebrreabove. 

Froin the fides and rmo the brim of the To bend the loins for' 
tranfver[e proceffes pelvis, at the junc- ward$. 

parts of the fpine, I. P[oas parvus (1'). 

i. proas inagnu!:. 

-of the uppermoft tion of the os pubis 
lum""ar vertebra, with the ilium. 
and [ometimes of 
the lowermoft dor-
fal vertebra. 

From the bodies and Into the os femoris, a To bend the thigll 
tranfverfe proceffes little below the tro- forwards. 
of the laft dorfal, chanter minor. 
and all the lumlnr 
vertebrre. 

1. Iliacus internus. From the inner lip, In common with the To affift the proas-
hollow part., and pfoas magnus. magnus. 
edge of the os 
ilium. 

4. Q.uadratus lumbo- From the pofl:eriur Into the tranfverfe To fupport the [pinc;~ 
rum (Q..). part of the [pine _proeeffesofthefoUl' ortodrawittoolle· 

$. Coccygreus. 

of the ilium. uppermoil lumbar fide .. 
vertebrre, the iufe
rioredge of the laft 
rib, and tlle fide of 
the lowermoil dor~ 
fal vertebra. 

Froin the pofierior Into the lower part To draw the os coe~ 
and inner edge of of the os facrum, cygis forwards ani 
the fpine of the and almoil the inwards (R) 
ifchium. whole length of the 

os coccygis late
rally. 

___ on the fcapu .. 
la and upper part 
• f the os humeri, I. Deltoides (5). From the clavicle, Ihto the anterior and To raife the arm • 

proceffus acromion, mid<ile part of the 

a. Supta-fpinatdS. 

and [pine of the os humetj. . 
[eapula. 

From the bafis, fpine, Into a large tubero1i~To raife the arm. 
and upper cona. of ty at the head of 
the fcapula. the os humeri. 

4 y ::: 3. Infra~ 

(N) In the generality of anatomical books we find .thefe .mufcles .divided into inter-.fpinalis cervicis, dor/iJ 
and lumborum but we do not find any fueh mufcles eIther In the loms or back._ 

(0) Thefe'mufcles are ro be found only in the neck and loins; what have been defcribed, as the inNr-
tranfverfales dorft being rat~er f~all tendons thaIl: t;J-urc1~s. . _. . 

(p) This anel the followmg pall' of mufcles denve the1r name of pfoas fromAu, /umhm, on account of theIr 
fituation at the anterior P3:rt of the loins. ., _ 

(Q..) So called from its fh3.pe, which is that Of an irregular [quare. _ 
( R) Some of the fibres of this mufcle are united with thofe-of the levator ani, fo that it afiifis in dofing th~ 

tower part of the pelvis. 
(s) So named from its fllppofed refemblance to the Greeli.: -8 revel'fed.. 
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3. Infra-fpinatus. 
Qrigin. I1Jfqrtio1l. Ufo. Of the 

From the bafe and Into the upper anq To roll the os humeri Mufclea. 
{pine of the {capu. middle part of the outwards. '--v--I 
l~. tuberofity. 

4. Teres mjnor (T). Fron)theinferiorj:o. Intothelowerpartof ToaffifttheinfraflJi. 
~~ of the fcapli1a. the tuberofity. natus. 

s. Teres major. 

6. Subfcapulal'is. 

From the ipferip+ Illto the ridge at the To affift in the rota. 
angle, and inferior inner fide of· the tory motion of the 
cofta of the fcapu. groO-ve formed for arm. 
lao the long head of 

the biceps. 
From the balis, fupe. Into the upper part of To roll the arm ill, 

l·jor and inferior co· a fmall tuberolity wards. 
lla of the fcapula. at the head of the 

os humeri. 
7. Coraco·brachia. From the coracoid Into the middle and To roll the arm for-

lis (u) .. procefs of the fca- inner fide of the os wards and upwards. 
pula. humeri. 

I. Biceps£lexorcuhi. By two heads, one Into the tuberolity at To bend the fore~ 
tie from. the coracoid the upper end of arm. 

p:rocefs, and the o· the radius. 
tl~er, orlong hea~, 
from the upper and 
outer edge of tb,e 
glenoid cavity of 
the fca.pula. 

2. Brachialis interl1tus From the os hUJIleri, Intoafmall tuberolity To affift in bending 
be19W, and at each at the fore part of the fore-arm. 
lide of the tendon the coronoid pro· 
of tbe deltoides. cefs of the ulJ:la. 

3. Tricf:.ps extenfor By three heads: t:he Into the upper and To extend the fore. 
4;\l.\!hi. firft,from the infe- outer part of the arm. 

rior cofta of the olecranon. 
fcapula; the fee and 
from the upper and 
outer part of the os 
humeri; and the 
~hird, froJl1 th.e 
back part of that 
bone. 

I. Supinator longus. From the outer ridge Into the radius near To affift in turnin~ 
and anterior fur~ace its ftyloid pracefs. the palm of the 
of the os hum en, a hand ul'wards. 
little above its out-
er condyle. 

2., Extenfor carpi rae Immedia~ely below Into the upper part To extend the wrift. 
d'iaiis longus. the origin of the of the metacarpal 

fupinator longus. bone of the fore· 
. finger. 

3. E~tenfor capri rae From the outer ad Into the upper part To affift the extenfoil" 
dialis brevis. lower part o£ the of the metacarpal longus. 

outer' condyle of bone of the middle 
the as humeri, and finger. 
the npper part of 
the radius. 

,.. Extenfor oigito. Frpm the outer con· Into the back, part of To extend thefingen 
rum communis. dyJe of the os hUe all the bones of the 

meri. fore finger. 
5. Extenfor 

(T) This and the following pair are called/ere!, from their being of a long and round !hape. 
(u) This mufcle affords a paifage to the mufculo-cutaneous nerve. 
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S. Extenfor minimi From the outer con- Into the boncs of the To extmd the little Mufcles. 

digiti. dyle, of the os hu- little finger. finger. --v--' 

men. 
6. Extenfor carpi ul- From the outer con- Into the metacarpal To affiJ1in extending 

naris. clyle of the os hu- bone of the little the wrifi. 
"" Dleri. finger. 

7. Anconreus (v). From the outer con- Into the outer edge To extend the fore-
dyle of the os hu- of thc ulna. arm. 
meri. 

S. Flexor carpi ulna- From the inner con- Into the os pififorme. To affiJ1 ill bending; 
ris. dyle of the os hu:! the hand. 

meri) and interior 
ed ge of the olecra-
non (w). 

,. Palmaris longus. From the inner con- Into the internal an- To bend the hand. 
dyle of the os hu- nular ligament,and 
meri. aponenrofis palma.-

, ris (x). 
10. Flexor carpi ra- From the inner can. Into the metacarpal To bend the hand. 

dialis. dy Ie of the as Im- bone of the fore 
- meri. finger. 

I I. Pronator radii From the outer con- Into the anterior and To roll the hand in-
teres. dlyle of the oS bon- convex edge of the- wards. 

meri, and coronoid radius near its 
procefs of tbe ulna. middle. 

12. Flexor fublimls From the inner con- Into the fecond bone To bend tbe fecon<l 
perforatus (Y). dyle of the os hu- of each finger. joint ofthefingen. 

meri) inner edge of 
'( the coronoid pro

cds of the ulna, 
and upper and an
terior part of the 
raditls. . 

13. Supinator radii From the outer con- Into the anterior, in- To roll the radius 
brevis. dyle of tbe os hu- ner, and upper part outwards. 

rueri) and po11:erior of the radius. 

14. "AbduCl:or 
cis longus. 

fnrface and outer 
edge of the ulna. 

polli- From the middle and By two tendons into To 11:retch the fir11: 
back part of the the os trapezium., bone of the thumb 
ulna, interoiI"eous and firfi bone of outwards. 
Ijgament, and ra- the thumb. 
dius. 

15. Extenfor minor From the back part Into the convex part To extend the fecond 
pollici~. of tbe ulna, and in- of the fecond bone bone of the tb nm b ' 

teroifeolls ligament of the thumb. obliquelyontwards. 
and radius".r 

.6. Extenfor ru'ajor From the back ~f the Into the tbird and To Uretch the thnmb 
pollicis. ulna and interoife- la11: bone of the obliquely back-

ous ligament. thumb. wards. 
17. Indicator. From the middle of Into the metacarpal To €;xtend the for~-

th.e ulna. bone of the fore- finger. 
finger. 

(v) SO'called from <tfltiNv, cubitus. . 

18 Flexor 

(w) Between the two origins of this mu[c1e we find tIle ulnor-nerve going to the fore-arm. 
(x) The aponeurofis palmaris is a tendinous membrane that extends over the palm of t1te hand. Some ana

tomifrs have fuppofed it to he a produCtion of the tendon of this mufcle, but without fufficient grounds; for 
in fome fubjeCts we find tbe palmaris longus inferted wholly into tbe annular ligament, [0 as to be perfeCtly ( 
difiinCl: from this ap.enenrofis; and it now and then happens, that no palmaris longus is tQ be fonnd, whereas 
this expanfdon is never deficient. -

(Y) This mufcle is l1amedperforatus, \onaccount ef the four tendons in which it terminates, being perfo-
. :rated by thofe of another mufcle, the perforans. .. 
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tS. Flexor profundus From the upper and Into the fore part of To bend the lail:joint Mufcle •• 
perforans. fore part of lIhe the laft bone of of the fingers. 'vi 

ulna, and intero[- each oithe fingers. 
feous ligament. 

19. Flexor longus From the upper and Into the laft joint of To bend the lail: joint 
pollicis. fan: part of the the thumb. of the thum~. 

radius. 
10. Pronator radii From the inner and Into the radius, OJ?- To roirthe radius in4 

quadratus. 10wer .part of the polite to its origin. wards,andof courfe 
ulna. to affift in the pro. 

nation of the hand. 
MuscLEsonthehand. I. Lumbricales (z). From the tendons of Into the tendons of To bend th¢ firfi:,and 

the perforans. the exten[or digi- to extend the two 
torum communis. laft joints of the 

fingers (A). 
~. AbduCl:or brevis From the fore part Into the outer fide of To move the thumlt 

pollicis. of the internal an- the 2d bone of Lhe from the fingers. 
nular ligament, as thumb, near its 
fcaphoides, and one root. 
of the tendons of 
the abductor lon-
gus pollicis. .. 

~. Opponens pollicis. From the inner and Into the firft bone of To move the t;}J.Umb 
anterior part efthe the thumb. inwards,andtoturn 
internalallIlularli- it upon its axis. 
gament, and from 
the os [caphoides. 

4. Flexor brevis pol. From the as trapezoi- Into the ofi"a fefamoi- To bend the fecond 
licis. des, internal annu- dea and fecond joint of tlie thumb. 

lar ligament, os bone of the thumb. 
magnum, and as 
unciforme. 

5. Abductor pollicis. From the metacarpal Into the bafis of the To move the thumb 
bone of the middle fecond bone of the towards the fingers 
finger. thumb., 

6. AbduCl:or indices. From the inner fide Into the firft bone of To move the fore fin .. 
of the firft bone of the fore finger po- ger rowards the. 
the thumb, and fteriorly. thumb. 
from the as trape-
zium . 

.,. Palmaris brevis. From the internal an- Into the os pififorme, To contraCl: the palm.. 
nularligament,and and the ikin cover- of the hand. 
aponeurofis palma- ing the abductor 
ris. nlinimi digiti. 

I. AbduCl:or minimi From the internal an- Into the fide of the To draw the little 
digiti. nular ligament and firll: bone of the finger from there.Cb 

as pififorme. little finger. 
,. Flexor parvus mi. From the as uncifor- Into the firft bone of To bend the little fin-

nimi digiti. me and i11lernalan- the little finger. ger. 
nular ligament. 

10. Abductor meta- From the os uncifor- Into the metacarpal To move that bone 
carpiminimi digiti. me and internal an- bone of the little towards the reft. 

. nular ligament. fingc-r. 
II> Interoifei inrerni. Situated between the Into the rQots €If the To extend the fingers 

metacarpal bones. fingers. and move them to
ward1i the thumt> 
(n ). 

12. Interofi"ei 

.P 

(z) So named from their being fuaped fomewhat like the lumbricus or earth-worm. 
(A) Fallopius was the firft who remarked the two oppofite u[es of this mufcIe. Their extending power 

is owing to their connection with the e:iCtenfor communis. 
(B) The third interofi"eus internus (for there are four of the externi and three of the interni) differs front 

\be reLt Ill. drawing the. middle finger from the thumb. 
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12. Interofi'ci externi. Situated between the Into the roots of the To extend the fin· .~ 

matacarpal bones fil~gers. gers; but the firfl:. . 
on the back of the draws the m~ddle 
hand. finger inwards, the 

fecond draws itout
wards,andthe thircl 
draws the ring fin. 
ger inwards. 

Muscu:s at the back 
part of the pelvis, 
and upper part of 
the thigh, J. Ghmtus (c) max- F~oI? the fpine?f ,he Int0 the ~Fper part To extend th~ thigh 

imus. IlhuID, poftenor fa- of the Imea a.fp.era and draw It out-

_-- on the thigh 
(G ), 

cro ifchiatic liga- of the os femons. wards. 
ments, os facrum, 
and os coccygis. 

2. Glutreus medius. From the {pine and Into the outer and To draw the thigh 
{uperior furface of back part of the outwards and a lit
the ilium. great trochan.terof tIe backwards, and 

the os femorIs. when it is bended, 
to roll it. 

g. Gilltreus minimus. From the outer fur- Into the upper and To affifl:. the former. 
face of the ilium anterior part of the 

"and [he border of great trochanter • 
. ' its great niche. 

~. Pyriformis (D). From the anterior Into a cavity at the To roll the thigh out-
part of the os fa- root of the trochan- wards. 
crum. ter major. 

). Gemini (E). By two portions, one Into the fame cavity To roll the thigh ont-
from the outer fur- as the pyriformis. wards,and likewife· 
face of the f pine to confine the ten-
of the ifchium; don of the obtura-
the other from the tor imernus, when 
tuberofity of the the latter is in ac-
ifchium and pofl:.e- don. 
rior facro-ifchiatic 
ligament. 

6. Obmrator imernus. From the fuperior Imo the fame cavity To roU the thigh out-
half of the inner with the former. wards. 
border of the fo-
ramen thyroideum. 

7. ~1adratus (r) fe- From the tuberofity Into a ridge between To move the thigh: 
moris. of the ifchium. the trochanter rna- outwards. 

jor and trochanter 
minor. 

I. ~iceps flexor cru- By tWo heads; one Into the upper and To bend the leg. 
ns. from the tuberofity back part of the fi-

of the ifchium, bula (H). 

(c) From "AlI'I'O~, nates (D) SO named from its pear· like fhape. 
(E) The tWo portions of this JUufcles having been defcribed as two diftinCl: mufcles by fome anatomifrs,. 

have occafioned it to be named gemini. The tendon of the obturator internus runs between thefe tWo por
tions 

(F) This mufcle is not of the [quare !hape its name would feern to indicate. " 
(G) The mu~cles of the lel:'; and thigh afe ~overed by a broad tendinous membrane called fa/Cia lata, tilal; 

furrounds them 111 the manner of a {heath. It IS fent offfrom the tendons of the glutGei and other mu(cles, and 
dipping down between the mufcleg it covers, whereas to the linea afpera, and {preading over the joint of t11 c 
knee, gradually difappears on the leg. It is thickefl:. on rhe infi·de of the thigh. 

(R) The tendon of this mufcle forms the outer ham-flring 
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the other from the 
linea. af pera near 
the inferrion of the 

Ufo· 

glutrens maximus. 
z. Semi-tendin0fus. From the tuberofity Into the upper and To bend and drawtha 

of the ifchil1ID. inner part of the leg inwards. 
tibia. 

3. Semi.membrano- From the tuberofity Into the upper and To uel'ld the leg. 
fus (I). of the ifchium. back part of the 

head of the tibia. 
4.-Tenfor vagina: fe- From the fuperiorand Into the inner fide of To fireteh the fafcia. 

moris. anterior fpinouspro- the fafcia lata, 

5: Sartorius. 

'.Rectus,. 

7. Gracilis. 

cefs of the ilium. which covers the 
olitfide of the 
thigh. 

From the fuperior Iutothe upper andin- To bend the leg ina. 
and anteriorfpinous ner part of the ti- wards (K). 
procefs of the iIi- bia.' 
um. 

By two tendons; one Into the upper and To extend the leg. 
from the anterior fore·parof the pa-
and inferior fpi- tella. 
nous procefs of the 
ilium r the other 
from the poilerior 
edge of the coty-
loid cavity. 

From the fore-part Into the upper and To bend tIre leg. 
of the ifchium and inner part of the 
pubis. tibia. 

8.Vafiusexternus(L) From the anteriorand To the upper and To extend the leg. 
lower part of the outer part of the 

,. Va{bs juternu'S. 

Ie. Crurrells (M). 

,II. PeCtinalis. 

great trochanter, patella. 
and the outer edge 
of the linea af-
pera. . 

From the inner edge Into the upper and To extend t¥ leg. 
of the linea afpera, inner part of the 
beginningbetween patella. 
the fore.partofthe 
os femoris and the 
root of the Ierrer 
trochanter. 

From the outer and Into the upper part of To extend tfie leg. 
anterior part of the patella. . 
the Ierrer trochan-
ter. 

From' the anterior Into the upper and To draw the thigh 
edge of the os pu- fore part of the Ii- inwards, upwards, 
bis, or pectinis, as nea afpera. and to roll it a little 
it is foml;.times call- outwards. 
ed. 

12. AbduCl:or 

(I) So named on account of its origin, which is by a broad flat tendon three inches long. 
(K) Spigeliuswas the firll: who gave this the name of jartorius, or the taylor's mufde, from its ufe in croiIing 

the legs. . 
(L) The vall:l1s exterRus, vall:us internus, and crurxus, are fo intimately conneCted with each other, that 

fome anatomiils have been induced to confider them as a triceps, or lingle mufcle with three heads. 
(M) Under the crurxus we lometimes meet with two fmall rimfcles, to which Albinus has given the name 

of jub-crurai. They terminate 011 each fide of the patella, and prevent the capfular ligament from being 
pinched. When they are wanting, which is very often the cafe, fome of the fibres of the crurreus ar{; 
found adheriu~ to the capfula. 

Of tho 
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femoris (N). fore part of the os aild back part of 
u. AbduCl:or longus From the upper and Near the middle1 

pubis. the linea afpera. 
13. AbduCl:or brltvis From the fore part of Into the inner and To draw the thigh 

femoris. the ramus of the os upper part of the inwards, upwards, 
pubis. linea afpera. and to roll it a little 

14. AbduCl:or mag- From the lower and Into the WhOle

J

I outwards. 
nus femoris. fore part of the-ra- length of the li-

mus of the os pu- nea afp.era. 
bis. 

15. Obturator exter· From part of the ob- Into the os femoris To move the thigh:1 
nus. turator ligament, near the root of outwards in an ob· 

and the inner half the great trochan. lique direB:ion,and 
of - the circumfe- t<:r. likewife to bend 
renee of the fora- and draw it in-

,'men thyroideum. wards. 
MUSCLES on the leg I .Gaftrocnemius( 0) By two heads; one '-By a great round ten· To extend the foot, 

, externus. _. from theinnercon- don, common to 
dy le,theotherfrom this and the follow· 

VOL. I. 

.- the outer condyle iug mufcle. 
,,:> of the as femoris. 

2.Gaftrocnemius (p) By two heads; one By a large tendon To e:!ttend the foot. 
internus. from ,he back part (the tendo achillis) 

~ Plantaris (ct)-

-to Popliteus (R) 

of the head of the common to this and 
fibula, the other the former mufcle, 
from the upper and into the lower and 
back part of the back part of the os 
tibia. calcis. 

From tbe upper and Into the inlide of the To afiift in extendin, 
pofl:eriorpart~fthe back part Qf the os the foot. 
ollter condyle of calcis. . 
the os femoris. 

From the outer con· Into the upper and To affift: in bending 
dyle of the thigh. inner part of tHe the leg and rolling 

tibia. it inwards. 
S. Flexor longus digi. From the upper and By . four tendons, To bend the lafl: joil\it 

torum pedis (s) . inner part of the", which,after paffing of the toe. 
'!.;tibia. through the perfo. 

rations in thofe of 
the flexor digito
rum brevis, are in
ferted into the laft 
bone of all the tGes 
except the great 

6. Flexor longus pol· From the back part, toe. . .. 
lids pedis. and a little below Into the Iaft bone of To blmd the grea~ 

the head of the fl· the great toe. toe. 
bula. 

4Z 7. Tibiali 

(N) This and the two following mufcles have been n[ua11y, but improperly, conlidered as forming aungle 
mufcle with three heads, and on that account named triceps fe1t~oris. 

(0) r lI."pG1tV~P.I«, Jura, "the calf of the leg." . 
(1') This mufcle is by fome anatomifl:snamedfoleus, on account ofits being'fuaped like the fole-flfu. 
(ct) This mu[cle has gotten the name of plantaris, from its being fuppofed to furnifu the aponeurolis that 

covers the fole of the foot; but it does not in the leaft contribute to r he formation of that teadinous ex-
l'anfion." >. . . .. .. 

(R) SO ~alled on account of its lituation at the ham (poples). 
(s ~ ThIS mufc.le, ~bout the middle of the foot, unites_wi~h a flefuy nU1Js", which, from its having firfL been 

defcnbed by SyIVlIlS, 15 u[ualy called 11Iaff4 carnea JACOBI SYLVIl. . 
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7. Tibialis po-lHeus. From the back pa~t Into the inner and To move the foot in- Mufclll .. 
. and .outer edge of uppep part of the wards. w 

the tibia, and like- os naviculare and 
wife from the in- fide o£ the os cu-
teroffeousligament neif'orme medium. 
and adjacent pan 
of "he fibula • 

. ~. P~rone\llS longus. From the outer fide ,Into tho metatarfal To move the ftiot oUW' 
_ of tIle head. ot the bone of the great wards. 
tibia, and alfo from toe. 
the upper ,anterior,: 
.an~ outer part of 
the perone or _fibu-
la,- to which it ad· 

. heres fop a conu
d~rablc way down. 

9.!?Gr.ol1.cus b.re.vis.-. From the oiltel' and Into the lllCltat-a-rfal To a1IiR: tl1e lail de-.. 
:6n;e-pan of tIle ir· bone of the little ~{cribedmufcre. 
bula,. toe. 

to. Exten(ol' longlls From the u~:l}er, oat- By four tendons into To extend the toes. 
digitorum pedis. er,- and fore pa-rt .the firft joint of the 

- of the tibia, iatelt~ fmaller toes. 
ofi,e~l!-s, ligament, 

_ and i!1ncX; Gdge: of 
. the fibula. , 

H. Peroneus t.enim>. FTo~. _bhe fore·part Into the met:itarfal To bend the foot. 
of the lower half bone of the little 
of the fibu1a, and toe. 
ft.om the intero{. 
teous ligament. 

12. :tibialis anticus. From thelll?psr and Into the os cunei- To bend the foot. 
fore part of the ti· formeinternum. 
gu. 

1.3;. Elf~e~tor pr.oprius Fr~m the, upper and Into tHe convex fur. To extend the great 
pollicis pedis. fore part of the tiM face of the bones of toe. 

. . ' '. _ bia. . the great toe. 
MUsCLllonthefoot, I.E",tenforbre~di-- From ,tbe upper and By four t~dons·; one To extend the toes. 

gi-torwulledis." anterior part ef r.he of whicq joins the 
. os calQi.s. tcneon of the ex· 

teruus longus pollio 
cis. and the other 
three the tendons 
of J:he extenfor di· 

_ . . _. ' gitorum longus. . 
2. F1e~or brevis ~iai· From the }ower pa-rt By four tendons, To bend the fecond 

tol-l1m peais. of me os calcics. wliicli, after af· joint of the toes. 
fording a palI"age 
to thofe of the flex· 
or longus, are in-
ferted into the fe-
cond pltalanx of 
each of the {mall 
toes. 

g. AbduCtor pollicis rtom die inner and-rntO'the nr.£t jeint of To move the greRt 
pedis~ lower Fart of the tbe great toe. toe from the other 

os caIcls. toes. 
6. AbduC\;Gr wniJni Fromtlieouter t1~ber. Into tIte outer fide To draw lheli~le toe 

diiiti. cle of the os calcis, or the nrft joint of outwanls. 
the root of the me· the little toe. 
tatarfaf hone of the 
little toe, and ~lfo 
ftom the aponeuro-
is pla.ataris. s. Lumbrkaks 
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s. Lumbricalis pedis. F'ro11\ the tendons of Into tbe tendinous To draw the toes in-

tbe flelior longus expaniion at the war"~ • 
digitorum pedis. upper part of the 

toes. 
6. FlexGr brevis pol- From thein.fell"iorand ,By two t~ndons into Tobend the firftjojnt 

licis pedis. antetiorpart of the the firft joint of of the g;reat toe, 
os calcis, and ailfo the great toe. 
from tbe inferior ' 
part of the 0.5 cu
neiformeexternum 

7. AdduCl:or poUicis ,From near ,the 'roots tnto th.e outer os fe- TO.draw the great to¢ 
pedis. of ·the meta.tarral famoidellm, or fir!!; :nearer to the rdl, 

·bones of the 2d, joint of tho great and alfo [0 bend it. 
3<t, and 4th loes. toe. 

S. Tranf-ferfales pe- From the outer and I~to the inner os fe .. To contract the foot. 
dis. .under par.t of .the famoideum, and an

anterior end of the terior end of the 
metafarfal bone of metatarfal bqne of 
the little toe. the great tpe. . 

9. Flexor brevismi- From the bafis of the Into th;e firft joillt of To bend. the.little to~. 
nimi digiti pedis. metatarfal bone of the Imle toe. 1t 

the little toe. 
10. InteroIfei pedis Situated between the 

interni (T). metatarfal bones. 
---exter-
ni (u). 

lEXPLANATION OF PLATES XXllI. AKD XXIV. 

PLATE XXIII. 

F.IG. 1. The Musc LAS immediately under the com
mon teguments on the anterior part of the bQdy are 
reptefent-ed 0. n ·the rightJide • and on t.heleft tide the 
Mus C L E S are .feen which com e in view when the ex
teriQl' ones are .taken away. 

A, The frontal mufde.' B, The tendinous aponeu
rofts whiQhjoins itlo tlle occipit:al ; hence both na.med 
IJ.ccipitol' ol1tlllis • C, AttQlens aurem. D, T h'e ear. 
E, Anterior anris. F F', Orbicularis palpebrarum. 
G, Levator labii fuperioris alreql\e nafi. H, Levatqr 
anguli ods. I, Zygom.aticus minor. K, Zygomaticus 
major. L, MaIftter. M, Orbicularis oris; N, De
prelfor labii inferioris. 0, Depreifor anguli oris. 
1', BUGcinator. Q.. Q., Platrfma myoides. R. R, S~r
llo-cleido-mafroidreus. S, Pa.rt of the trapezius. T" 
Part of the .fcaleni. 

SUPERIOR EXTREMITY .-U', Deltoides. V, P-eCl:o
raUs major. W, Part ofthelatiffimU6 dor'fi. X X, !Bi
ceps flexor cubiti. Y Y, Part of the brach:ialis extc·r
nns. Z Z, The beginning of the tend,inousaponeu
rofts (from the·biceps), which is fpr'Ca-d overthemuf
cles of the fore-arm. a a, Its frrong tendon inferted 
into the tube.rcle of the radius. b b, Part of the bra
ckialis . .internus. c, Pr.onator radii tere.s. d, Flexor 
car.pi J:a.Qialis. CJ Part .of the flexo,r carpi ull'laris. 
f, Palmaris longus. g, AponeW'Gfis palmaris. 3. Pal
naris brevis . .I, Ligamentum carpi annulare •. 2 ~, Ab
duelor minimi digiti. h. Sqpinator radii lQl\gU,S. 

i, The tendons of the thumb. k, Adduapr poll1ci$.. 
1, F'lexor pOlli0is hmgus. m m, The tendons of tac 
flexor fublimis perforatus, .profundus perforans, and 
lumbricales.-The iheaths are entire in the right 
hand,-in the left cut open lO lliow the tendons of trre 
fl~xor prof un dus ,perforatin g -t he I uhliijlis. 

MUSCLES not referred to-in tlleleft fUl,eriorextre
mity .-R., Pect~alis minor, feu Jer,ratlls amiws·minor. 
0, The tWO heads.of :(x x) thepicey.s. p~ Conca
br.achialis. Iq q, T.he lon,gh~adof .dl-e trjceps extenfor 
cubiti. r r, Teres major. f f, Sub{capularis. t t, Ex
tenrores radiales. u, Spinator bre\"is. v, The CUt 

extremity of the 1'tollalor teres. w, FlexOi" fubli
mis perforatus. .x, P.art of the fle~or profundus. 
y, Flexor pollids long"! •. z. Part of ~he flexQr polli
cis brevis. ,.. AbduGtor minimi digiti. S. The four 
lumbricales. 

TRuNK.-6, Serrated extremities qf the ferratu! 
anticus major. 7", Ohliquus externus abdominis. 
8 8, The linea alba. 9, The umbilicus. 10. Pyra
midalis. n If, The fpei'matic cord. On the left 
fide it is -covered ~y'the-crema1ler. J2 12, ~Reaus 
abdominis. 13, Obliquus inte-tnus. 1'4 14, &c. In
t-ercofral mufdos. 

INFEU-o,R EX-TREM'ITIEs.-a a, Thegracilis. /;'hI 
Parts of t-he triceps. c c, PecUalis. d ii, Pf~as 11lag
nus. ·c~, Iliacus imernus. f, Part ·of ~he glmreulO 
medius. g,Fart -of -the ghttreus minima!. h, Cut 
~xtremitJ' of the ream; cruris. ii, Vaftuli externus. 
Ii, Tendon-of the reCtus cruris. 'I, Vafl:us internus. 

4 Z z ~ 'Sartorius 

(r) The ~nteroffe~ imerni. are three, in 'number; their ufe is to draw the'fmaller loes towards the great toe. 
(u) The mteroifel exterm are four 1U number; the firft ferves to move the fore-toe towards the great tte 1 

the reft moves the toes outwards. AU the interoifei afiift in extending the toes. . 
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73'l A N A T o M Part II. 
Of the *' Sartl)tius mu[ele. .Job.:O Flefhy origin of the tenfor 

• Mufcles. vaginre fremoris or membranofus. Its tendinous apo-
~ neurofiscovers(i) thevaftus cxternusonthe.rightfide. 

-1lJ 111, Patella. n n, Ligament or tendon from it to the 
ctibia. 0, ReCl:us cruris. p, Crurreus. lj q, 'the 
tibia. ,. r, Part of the Gemellus or gaftrocnemius ex
.ernus. f f f, Part of the foleus or gailrocnemius. 
internus. I, Tibialis anticus. u, Tibialis poilicU5. 
V'fJ, Peronrei mufcles. w w, Extenfor longus digi
torum pedis. x x, Extenfor longus pollicis pedis. 

,.)!, .AbduCl:or poIlicis pedis. 

FIG. 2. The MU'SCLES, GLANDS, &c. of the Left Side 
of the face and neck, after the common Teguments 
and Platyfma myoides have been taken off. 
a, The frontal mufcle. b, Tempor:1lis and tempo-

-ral artery. c, Orbicularis palpebrarum. d, Levator 
labii fuperioris alrequi nafi. c, Levator anguli oris. 
f, Zygomaticus. g, depreffor labii inferioris. h, De:' 
,prefi"or anguli oris. i, Buccinator. k, Maffeter. 
11, Parotid gland. m, Its duct. n, Sterno-c1eido

. mailoidreus. 0, Part of the trapezins. p, Sterno. 
hyoidreus. q, Sterno-thyroidrells. r, Omo-hyoidreus. 

,f, Levator fcapulre. t t, Scaleni. u, Part of the fple
nius. 

FIG. 3, The MuscL E.S of the Face and Neck in view 
after the exterior ones are taken away. . 

a a, Corrugator fupercilii. b. Temporalis. c, Ten
dOll of the levator palpebrre fuperioris. d, T·endon 
4>f the orbicularis palpebral'um. e, Maffeter. f, Euc
-Cinator. g, Levat.or anguli oris. h, Depreffor labU 
ifuperioris alreque nafi. i, Orbicularis oris. k, Depref
for anguli oris. 1, Mufcles of the os hyoides. m) Ster

·no-c1eido-maftoidreus. 

FIG. 4. Some of the MtTSCLES of the Os Hyoides 
and Submaxillary Gland. 

a, Part of the maffeter mufcle. b, Pofierior head 
of the digallric. c, Its anterior head. d d, Sterno
hyoidreus. e. Omo-hyoidreus. f, Stylo-hyoidreus. 
g, Submaxillary gland ill fim. 

FIG. 5. The SllbmaxillaiyGlandand Duct. _ 
2, Mufculusmylo-hyoidreus. b, Hyo-gloffus. c,Sub

::maxillary gland extra utu •. d, Its dna., 

PLAn: XXIV. 

Fr G. Y. The MUSCLES immediately under the com
mon teguments on the pollerior pari of t~e body, are 

'l'cprefented in the right fide; and on the left fide the 
MUSCLES are feen which come in view when the ex
terior ones are t~ken away. 

HEAD.-A A, <kcipito-frontalis. B, Attollens 
aurem. C, "Part of the orllicularis palpebrarum. 
D Maffeter. E, Pterygoidrell,s internus. 
, 'TRUNK.-Rightfide. F F F, Trapezius feu cucu!
laris. G GGG, Latiffimus doru. H, Part of the 
obliquus -externus abdominis. . 

TR UNK.-Left fide. I, Splenius. K, Part of the 
complexus. L,Levator fcapulre. M, Rhomboides. 
N N' Seratus pofricus inferior. 0, Part of the lon
giffi~lls'dorfi. P, Part of the facro-Iumbalis. Q" Part 
~f the femi-fpinalis dorfi. R, Part of the ferratus all-

ticus major. S, Part of the obliqulls intern us abdo- Of the 
minis. M ufcles. 

SUPERIOR EXTREMlTy.-RightJide. T, Deltoides ---..,.
U, Triceps extenfor cubiti. V, Supinator longus. 
'W W, Extenfores carpi radialis longior and brevior. 
X X, Exten[or carpi ulnaris. Y Y, Extenfor digito-
rum communis. Z, Abductor indicis. I 2 3, Exten-
fores ,pollicis. 

SUPERIOR EXTREMITY.-Left fide. a, Supra fpi
natus. b, Infra.fpinatus. c, Teres minor. d, Te
res major. e, Triceps exten[or cubiti. f f, Exten
fores qrpi radiales. g, Supinator brevis. h, Indica
ter. I 2 3, Extenfores pollicis. i, AbduB:or minimi 
digiti. k, lnteroff'ei. 

INFERIOR EXTREMITy.-Right fide. 1, Glutreus 
·maximus. m, Pan of the Glutreus medius. n, Ten
for vaginre femoris. 0, Gracilis. p p, Abduceor fe
moris magnus. q, Part of ~he vallus intern us. r, Se~ 
mimembranofus. s, Semitendinofus. t, L@ng head 
of the biceps flexor cruris. u u, Gaftrocnemius ex
ternus feu gemellus. v, Tendo Achillis. w, Soleus 
feu gallrocnemil1s internus, XX, Peronreuslongus and 
brevis. y, Tendons of the flexor longus digitorum 
pedis i-and under them 'ii< flexor brevis digitorum pe~ 
dis. z, AbduB:or minimi digiri pedis. 

INFERIORExTR,EMITY.-Left fide. m, n, 0, pp, q, 
r, .r, t, v, w w, x X,}, z, Point the fame parts as in 
the right fine. 11, Pyriformis. 00, Gemini. c c, Obtu
rator.internus. d, Q,uadratus femoris. if, Coccygreus. 
j, The iliort head of the biceps flexor cruris. g g,Plan
laris. h, Poplitrells. i, Flexor longus pollicis pedis. 

FIG.2. The Palm of the Left Hand after the com-
mon Teguments are removed, to iliow the MUSCLES 
of the :Fingers. - . 
a, Tendon of the flexor carpi radialis. b, Tendon 

of the flexor carpi ulnaris. c, Tendons of the flexor 
fublimis perforatus, profundus perforans and lumbri
cales. d, AbduCl:or policis. e e, Flexor policis lon
'gus. f, Flexor polids -brevis. g, Palmaris brevis. 
h, AbduCl:or minimi digiti. i, Ligamentum carpian
nulare. k, A probe put under the tendons of the flexor 
digitorulll fublimis; which are performed br.l, the 
flexor digitorum profundus. mIll m m, Lumbricales. 
n, AbduCl:or pollicis. • 

FIG. 3. A fore-view of the foot and Tendons of the 
. Flexores pigitornm. 

a, Cut extremity of the tendo Achillis. b, Upper 
parr of the afi:ragalus. c, Os calcis. d, Tendon of 
the tibialis anticus. e, Tendon of the extellfor polli
cis longus. f, Tendon of the peronreus brevis. g, 
Tendons of the flexor digitornm longus, with the no
nus Vefalii.h h, The whole of the flexor digitorum 
brevis. 

FIG. 4. MUSCLES of the Anus. 
a a, An out line of the buttocks, and upper part of 

the thighs. b, The teiles contained in the fcrotum. 
c c, SphinCl:er ani. d, Anus. e, Levator ani. f f,. 
EreCl:or penis. g g, Accelerator urinre. h, Corpus 
cavernofurn urethre. 

FIG. S. MUSCLES of the Penis. 
a a, b, d, e e, f f, h, point the fame as in fig. 4-

c, SphinCter ani. g g, Tranfverfalis penis. 
PAR.T 
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PART III. OF THE A B D 0 MEN OR LOW E R BEL L Y. 
82· 

T HE abdomen, or lower belly, extends from tbe 
lower extremity of the fiernl1m, or the hollow, 

ufl1ally called the pit of the fiomach, and more pro
perly /crobicrtlus c6rdiJ, to the lower part of the 
trunk. 

It is difiinguifhed into three divifions called regions ; 
of thefe the upper one, which is called the epigaJlric 
region, begins immediately under thefternum, :md ex
tends to within two fingers breadth of the navel, where 
the middle or umbilical region begins, and reaches to 
the fame diftance below the navel. The third, which 
is called the hypogaJlric, includes tht: reft of the abeo
men, as far as the os pubis. 

Each of thefe regions is fubdi vided into three others,; 
rwo of which compofe the fides, and the other the 
middle part of each region. 

The middle part of the upper region is called epi
gaflrium, and its two fides hypochondria. The middle 
part of the Rext region is the umbilical region, proper
ly fo called, and its two fides are the flanks, or iliac 
regions. Lafi:ly, the middle part of the lower region 
retains the name of hypogafirium, and its fides are 
called inguina or groins. The back part of the abdo
men bears the name uf lumbar region. 

Thefe are the divifions ef the lower belly, which 
are neceffary to be held in remembrance, as they fre
quentlyoccur in furgical and anatomical writing. We 
wi1lnow proceed to examine the contents of the abdo
men; and after having pointed out the names and ar
rangement of the feveral vifcera contained in it, de
fcribe each of them feparateIy. 

After having removed the 1kin, adipofe membrane, 
and abdominal mufcles, we difcover the peritonreum or 
membrane that envelopes all the vifcera of the h>wer 
belly. This being opened, the firft partthatprefents 
itfe1f is the omentum or cawl, floating on the furface 
of the inteftines, which are like wife feen everywhere 
loofe: and moift, and making a ~reat number of cir
cllmvolutions through the whole cavity of the abdo
:IIlen. The ftomach is placed in the epigafirjum, and 
'under the llomach is the pancreas. The liver fills the 
right hypochondrium, and the fpleen is fituated in the 
left. They kidneys are feen about the middle of the 
lumbar region, and the urinary bladder lind parts of 
generation are feated in the lower .4iivifion of the 
Ilelly. 

SECT. I. Of the PeritonlEu",. 

THE peritonreum is a ftrong fimple membrane, by 
"Which all the vifcera of the abdomen are furrounded, 
and in fome meafure fllpported. Many anatomical 
writers, particularly Winnow, havedefcribed itas be
ing compofed of two difiinCt membranous laminre ; 
but their defcription feems to be erroneous. What 
perhaps appeared to be a fecond lamina, being found 
to be linq>Jy a cellular coat, which fends ofF produc
tions to the blood-veffels pailing out of the abdominal 

. cavity. The aorta and vena cava like wife derive a 

covering from the fame membrane, which feems to he 
a part of the cellular membrane we have already de
fcribed. 

The peritonreum, by its produCtions and redllplica
tions, envelopes the greateft part of the abdominal 
vifcera. It is foft, and capable of confiderable exten
lion; and is kept fmooth and moift by a vapour, 
which is conftantly exhaling from its inner fnrface, 
and is returned again into the circulation by the ab
forbents. 

This moifture not only contributes to the fofmefs 
of the peritonreum, but prevents the attrition, and 
other illtffeCts which would otherwife probably be 
occafioned, by the motion of the vifcera Npon each 
other. 

Whea this fluid is fupplied in too great a quantity. 
or the abforbents become incapable of carrying it off, 
it accumulafes, and conftitutes an afcites or dropfy of 
the belly; and when by any means the exhalation is 
difcontinued, the peritonreum thickens, becomes dif
eafeel, and the vifcera are fometimes found adhering to 
each other. 

The peritonreum is not a very vafcular membrane. 
In a found fiate it [eems to be endned with little or no 
feeling, and the nerves that pafs through it appear to 
belong to the abdominal mufcles. 

SECT. II. Of the Omentum 

THE omentum, epiploon, or cawl, is a double mem- 9.0-
brane, pr@duced from the peritonreum. It is inter
larded with fat, and adheres to the ftomach, fpleen, 
duodenum, and colon; from thence hanging down 
100fe and floating on the furface of the intellines. Its 
fize is different in different fubjeCts. In fome it de
fcends as low as the pelvis, alld it is commonly longer 
at the left fide than the right. 

,This part, the iituation of which we have juft now 
defcribed, was the only one known to the ancients un~ 
der the name of epiploon; but at prefene we t'liftinguilh 
three omenta, viz. omentum magml1lJ colico gajJrieulJl, 
omentum parvum hepatieD gaflrieum, and omentum co
licum. They all agree in being formed af two very 
delicate laminre, feparated by a thin layer Qf cellular 
membrane. 

The omentum magnum colico gaftricum, of which 
we have already fpoken, derives its arteries from the 
fplenic and hepatic. Its veins terminate in the vena 
portre. Its nerves, which are very few, corne from 
the fplenic and hepatic plexus. 

The omentum parvum hep~tico gaftricum, abounds 
lefs with fat than the great epiploon. It begins at the 
upper part of the duodenum, extends along the 1effer 
curvature of the ftomach as far as the refophagus, and 
terminates about the neck of the gall.bladder, and be
Bind the left ligament of the liver, fo Ihat it coven. 
the leffer lobe; near the beginning of which we may 
obferve a fmall opening, firft defcribed by Winf1ow, 
through which the whole pouch may eaGly be diftend • 

cd 
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or the ed with air (x" The vctfels of the omentum parvtJm 

Abdomen. are derived chiefly from the coronary ftomachic arteries 
'--v--' and veins. 

The arteri,es of tIle ftomach called the gaftric arte- Of t'he 
ries are principally derived from the cceliac; fome Abdomen. 
of its veins pafi to the fpIenic, and others to the ve- '--v---' 
ni1,P0rtx; and \Its nerves are c.hiefly from the .cighlh The onlentum-coHcl1m beg.ins at the fore partofthe 

ca.'cum and right {ide of th e COIOll. It appears as-a 
hollow conical appendage to thefe imeilines, and ufu

"'I111y terminates at the back of the omentum magnum. 
It feerns to be nothing more than a membranous coat 
of the ca:'cum and co.l()'fl, a!fuming a conical £hape 
~when diftended with air. 

The ufes of the omentum are not yet fatiilfaCl:oril-y 
determined. Per-haps ·by itsfofnlefs and loofenefs 1.t 
may ferve to prevent thofe ailhefiens of the abdominal 
vifcera, which have been found ~olake'placewhen the ... 
fat of the om-enttlm has been much wafted. Sume au
thors have fuppofed, that it ailifis in the preparatit}ll 
of -bil e ; but this idea is founded merely onconj eClure. 

SEC T. III. Of the Stomach. 

TR E ftomach is a m em branous and mufcular bag, 
in lhape not unlike':1 bagpipe, lying acrefs the upper 
'part 'of th.e abdomen, and inclinin.g -rather more to the 
-left than the right fide. 

It has twoorifice~, one of which receiv-e:; toe -end 
of the cefophagus, and is called the cardia, and fome
times the left and upper orifice o·fth-e·fi(}mach ; though 
·its fituation is not much higher than the other, which 
is fiyled the right and i,nferior orifice, and more com
monly the pyluruJ ; both thefeopenings are more cle
v,ted .than the body of the ftomach • 
. ,The aliment pa!fes'oown the cefopha·gus into t-he 

.ftO'mach through the cardia, and after having under
gone the n~ce{fary digeftion, pa·!fes aut at the pylorus 
where the intefiinal canal commences, 

The ftomach is compofed of four 'tunics or 'Coat~, 
which are fointimately connected ~ogether th:tt it re
. quires no little dexterity ill the anatomifi to demon
ftrate them: The exterior one ismembr3Jnolls, being 
derived from the ·peritonreum.-The fecond is a mur
'cular tunic, 'compofed of fiefhy:fibres which are in thoe 
.:greatefi num ber about the two orifices.-The third is 
called the nervous coat, and wit'hin this is t-he villous 
Iilr velvet-like coa:t which compofes ·the infide of the 
ftomacb. 

The two lafi coats being 'more extenfive than the 
'two iTrfi, form the folds, which a're obferved every 
where in the caWry of thil!vn'Cus, and more pardcu-
1ar1y aboutt'he 'pylol1u'S'j where they (cern to impede 
the roo llafryexchrfioll -of the aliment, making a con
.fiderable plait, ~called va/vula pylori. 

The inner coat is conftanrly moiftened by -a mucus, 
which approaches to th'enature of the f:i:liva,and i& 
called thegafiric juice; this liquor has been fuppofed 
·to be feereted :by certain minut:e glands (Y) feated in 
the nervOUs tlJnic, whofe excretory dltCl:s open on the 
furface of the 'viU9us coat. 

3 

p:ur or par vagllm. 
The ~CCoUllt given of th~ tunics of the ftomach may 

be applIed to thewhole alImentary canal; for hoth 
.the cefophagus and intefiines are, like this vifeus, 
compofed of-four coats. 

Before 'We defcribe the cotlrf.e .ofthealiment and 
the u[es of the ftomach, it will be neceffary to fpeak 
Of other parts which ailift in the proeefs of digefiion. 

SECT. IV. Of the0eflphagul. 

'TH'1l refophagus or gullet isa membranous and 
·mnfcular canal, extending from the bottom of the 
month 'to·thenpper orifice of ~he .ftomaeh.-Its upper 
part where the aliment is· received is fuaped fomewhat 
'like a funnel, 'a'ad is ·ealled the pharynx. 

F-rom hence it i'Utl'S ·dawn clofe to the bodies offiu: 
vertebrre as far as the diaph.ragm,m ,which ther-e qS 
n:n opening through wl1ich it pa1fos, and then termi
nates fn the 'Romach about the e~eventh or twelfth 
vert.braof the-back. 

1'hecefo.phagus 15 plentiful! y fu'pplied with a-rteries 
·from the external carotid, bronch4al, and fuperiol' in
terco!tal arteries; its veins empty themfelves into 
the vena azygos" intel'11al jugnlar, and mammary 
veins, &c. 

Its nerves ure deri ved chiefly from the eighth pair. 
We likewife meet with a mucus in the refophaguB, 

which eVHY where lubri-e:ues its inner furface, and 
tends to ailifi iridegluthion.-Th~s mucus {eems to be 
'fecreted by veryminult: glands,like the mucus in orner 
parts of the alimentary canlil. 

SECT. 'V. Of·the InNf!hJ.£! • 

Ta E intefiilles form It canal, w·hich is ufuall". fix 93 
times longer than the body ~o which it belongs. This 
canal extenils from the :pylO'l'us, or inferior orifice of 
the l1:C1mach, to the anus. 

It will be eali-Iy underfi-ood, that a part of fuch great 
'length mufi neeeiTarily make many·circumvolutions, 
lO'be confill.ed with 'foemany other vifcera withJnthe 
cavity of th.dower belly. 

Although,the 'inteltinesare in faa, as we haveob
lerved, only one 10Jlg and extenfiv-e canal, yet differ
ent part~ have been .diftinguHhed'l!y d·ifferent names. 

The inteilines a-re-firft·difiinguifued.jnto two parta, 
one of which begins at the ftomach, and is caned the 
thin, or /ma/lintejlineJ, from the fmall fizeofthe canal 
when compared with the other part, which is called 
the large intejlincJ, and includes the lower portion of 
the canal down to the anus.' , . 

Each oftthe[e pa..1't,shas its fubdivi!i:ons.-The fmall 
in-

(x) This membranous bag, though excedingly thin and tranfparent, is found callable of f.upportingmercu-
ry, throw.n into it·by. the fame channel. . . .. . , 

(y) Hetfter, fpeakmg of thefe glands, very properly fays, " rn porels facIle, 1n h01ll17lc raro obfervantur ;' 
for aliliou~h many anatomical writers have defcribed their appearance and figure, yet they-do'not [cem to have 
been hitherto fatisftCl:orily demonfirated in the humanfiomach j -and the gaftric juic'¢ is now more generally 
.believed to>be derived from. the exhalant arteries of the !lomach. 
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Of the intefrines being dillinguilhed into du.oJenum, jeju-. 

Abd(.men. num, and ilium, and the larger portion iuto COCCUnl, 

-..r-J COlOD, and rectum. 
The fmall intefrines fill the middle and fore parts of 

the belly, while the large intefiil'les fill the fides lll1d 
both the upper and the lower parts of the cavity. 

Some authors have coniidered theft: pLit~JS ttlldiug Ofthe 
to retard the motion of tbe faeces, in order to afford Abdomell. 
more time for the feparation of the cllyle ; but there ~ 
are others who attribute to them a different ufe : they; 

The duodenum, which is the firfr of the fmall in
tefrines, is fo called, becaufe it is about 12 inches long. 
h begins at the pylorus and terminates in the jejunum, 
which isa part of the canal obferved to be ufua11y more 
empty than the other intefrines.-This appearance 
gives it its name, and likewife ferves to point out where 

it bTegins. d· .. ft . h '1' h' h f' r If he next J;Vl lOn IS tel mm, w lC 0 Ihe ex-
ceeds the united length of the duodenum and jejunum, 
and has received its name from its numerous circumvo
Jutions. The large cil1cumvolurion of the ilium co
vers the firfr of the large intellines called the CiCcum (x); 
which feems properly to belong to the colon, being a 
kind of pouch of about four fingers in width, and near
lyof the fame length, having exteriorly a little ap
llendix, called appwdix CI£C~. 

The crecum is placed in the cavity of the os ilium 
on the right fide, alld terminates in the colem, which 
is tlie largefr of all the intefrines. 

This intefrine afcends by the right kidney to \vhich 
it is attached, pafi'es under the h-0llow part of the Ii ver, 
and the bottom olthe frotnach, to the fpleen, to which 
it is likewife fecured, as it is alfo to the left kidney ; 
and from thence paIres down towards the os facrmD, 
where, from its Ilraight courfe, the canal begins to 
take the name of re8um. 

There are three ligamentous hands extending thro' 
the whole length of the colon, which, bybeing !horter 
than its tWo inner coats, ferve to increaL'e the plaits on 
the Inner [urface of this gut. 

The amu which terminates the intellinum rectum,. 
is furnifued with rnree mufcles; one of thefe is com· 
pofed of circular fibres,andfrom its ufe in !hutting the 
pafi'age of the anus is called Jphin8.:r alii. 

The other two are the /Gvat()res ani, fo called, be
canfe they elevllle the alJUS after dejeftion. When 
thefe by pal~, or allY other difeafe, lofe the power of 
contraCting, the anus prolapfes; and when the fphine
ter is affected by limilar caufes, the faeces are voided 
involuntarily. 

It has been already obferved, that the inte1Hnal ca
nalis compofed oHour tunks; btlt it remains to be re
marked, that here, as in the 110111ach, the two innertu
nics being more e~tenIiye than the other two, from the 
plaits which are to be feen in th e j [] Her furf;ace of the 
inteilines,. and are called va/vhl", &OTllii"~·"1JIi:J. 

contend, that thefe valves, by being naturally inclined 
downwards, cannot impede the defcent of the faeces, 
but that they are intended to prevent their returB. up-
wards. 

They are probably defiined for both thefe ufes ; for 
although thde folds incline to thdr lower fide, yet the 
inequalities they oecafion ill the canal are fufficient to 
retard, in fome meafure, the progrefIive motion of the 
f~ces, and to afford :l greater furface for the abforp
lion of chyle, and their natural pofition feems to op
pofe itfelf to the return ohhe aliment. 

Befides thefe valvullll conniventes, there is one more 
confiderable than the reft, called the valve of the colon; 
which is found at that part of the canal where the in
tefrinum ilium is joined to the colon. This valve per-. 
mits the alimentary pulp to pafs downwards, but ferves 
to prevent its return upwards; and it is by this valve, 
that glyfrers a.re prevented from pailing into the frgall 
inteItines (y). 

Of the little vermiform appendix of the crecum, it 
will be fuffident 10 fay, that its ufes have never yet 
been afcertained. In birds we meet with two ofthefe 
appendices. 

The intefrines are lubricated by a conllant fupply of 
mucus, which is probably fecreted by yery minute fol
licles (z). This mucus promotes the defcent of the ali
mentary pnlp, and in fome meafure defends the inner 
furface of the inteftines from the irritation to which it. 
would, perhaps, otherwife be continually expofed from. 
the aliment; and which, when in a certain degree,... 
excites a painful diforder called colic, a. name given to 
the difeafe, becaufe its mofr ufnal feat is ill the inteili~" 
num colon. 

The intefiines are likewife frequently difreI-lded' 
wirh air, and this d"illention fometimes occa!ions pain, 
and coni1itu~s the flatulent colic. 

The arteries of tIre intei1:ines are con.tinuations of· 
themcfenteric arteries, which arederived in two COIl

fiderable branches fwm the :1orta . .--The redund.:..nt. 
blood is carried back into the vella porr-arum .. 

In the rectum the veius areeaHed he1l1orrhoidal, and, 
are thel'e diilinguiilled into internal and external: rhe 
flrfr are branches of the inferior mefenteric vein, but· 
the latter pais intI!) other veins. Sometimes thefe veins 
are difrended with blood from obttrutiions, from weak
l1(:[S of their coats, or from other caufe" and what we 
can the h.#flJorrhoidJ takes place. In this difeafe they. 
are fometimes ruptured; an.d tlle dikharr;e of blooll 

" \"\ hieh. 

--------------_._---
(x) Anatornifrs have differed with refpeCl to this divHion.of the inteil:ines.-. The method h~re followed is 

now generally adopted; bl'lt there are allcliors whQ allow the name of c",cum only to the little appendi __ ., which. 
has likewife b~en Cl\l1td the vermij'onNa}peIJdix, from its refemblance to a worm in fize and length. 

(Y) This is not invariably the cafe, for the contents of a glyfrer have been fonud not only to reach the fmall'. 
inteil:ines, but to be voiJ~d at tlle mollth. Such inllances, however, arc not common . 
. (z) Some writers laave difiinguHhed thefe glands into miliary, lel1ti~ular, &c.-.-Brunner and Peyer were the· 

fir 11. anatomifls W)lO defcribed the gla nds of til e in refiines J ·and their defcriptions were c~iefly taken from ani· 
~llals, the~e glandular appearances not feeming to have been hitherto fatisfaCl:orily .pointed out in the human fLlb", 
Jea.-It Ii now pretty generally believed, that the mucus which every where lubricates the alimentary canal, 
is exhaled from the minute ends of arteries; and that thefe extremities firfr open imo a hol19W vdide, from, 
wher:.ce the depof~ted j~ce of fc;ver.l b:ra~cl1es flows Oln thtollgh onecomw.on orifice;. 
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Of the which cvllfeqllently follows, has probably occa1ioned 

Abdomen. them to be called bcemol'rhoida! veillJ. 
, ...... -v--' The nervt's of the intefiines are derived from the 

eightl: pair. 

To convey an idea of the manner in which fuch a Of th~ 
defcent takes place, it will be uece{[ary to obferve, that Abdomen. 
the lower ~dge of the tendon of the mufculus obliquus ---v-
externus, lsfiretched from thefore-p,lrt of the os ilium 

SECT. VI. Of the ,Mefmtery. 

THE name of the mifentery implies its fituatitm 
amidil the intefiines. It is in fact a part of the perito
n~um, being a reduplication (A) of that membrane 
f'rom each {ide of the lUp1bar venebr~, to which it i.i 
:firmly attached, fo that it is formed of two lamin~, 
conuelfred to each other by cellular membrane. 

The intefiines, in their different circumvolutions, 
form a great number of arches, and (he mefentery ac
coinpanies them through all thefe turns; but by being 
attllched only to the hollow part of each arch, it.Js 
found to have only a thir.d of the extent of the intef
tines. 

That part of this membrane which accompanies the 
fmall intefiines is the meflntery, properly fo called; but 
thofe parts of it which are attached to the colon and 
rectum are diilingllifhed by the names of me/o-colon and 
mifo-reBum. 

There are many conglobate glands difperfed thro' 
this double membrane, through which the lacteals and 
lymphatics pafs in their way to the thoracic auct. The 
bluod-velfels of the mefentery were defcribed in fpeak
ing of the intefiines. 

This membrane, by its attachment to the vertebr~, 
ferves to keep (he intefiines in their natural fituation. 
The idea ufually formed of the colic called miferere, is 
p·erfectly erroneous; it beiRg impoffible that the in
teftines can be twi.fted, as many fuppofe they are, in 
that difeafe, their attachment to the mefentery effec
tually preventing fuch an accident-but a difarra,nge-
11lellt fometimes takes placcin the intefiinal canal irfelf, 
which is productive of difagreeable an d fometime~ fatal 
c.onfequences.-This is by an introfnfception of the in
tcfiine, an idfta of which may be eafily formed, by 
taking the finger of a glove, and involving one part of 
it within the other. 

Ifinflammation takes place, the firiCl:urein this cafe 
is increafed, and the periilaltic motion of the inteilines 
(by which is meant the progreffive motion of the f~ces 
downwards) is inverted, and what is called the iliac 
paJJion takes l)lace. The fame effeCl:s may be occafioned 
by a defcent of the intefHne, or of the omentum either 
with it or by itfelf, and tuns conftituting what is called 
Qn /'ernia or rupture; a term by which in general is 
meant the fallh~g down or protrufion of any part of the 
inteftinc or omentum, which ought naturally to be 
contained within the cavity of the belly. 

2 

or haunch· Done of the os pubis, and confiitutes what is 
calle~ Poupart's or £,allopiul'l ligament, forming an 
opemn,g, through whIch p~fs the" great crural artery .. 
and vem. Near the os publs (he fame tendinous fibres' 
are feparated from each other, and form an opening on 
each fide, called the abdomina! ring, through which. 
the fpttrmatic ve{[e!s pafs in men, and the ligamenta 
uteri in Women. In confequence of violent efforts, or 
perhaps of natural caufes, the inte1l:ines arefoun<J fome-
times to pafs through thefe openings; but the perito-
nxum which inclofes them when in their natur:il ca-
vity, fiill cOlltinues to furround them even in their 
defcent. This membrane doei not become torn or 
lacerated by the violence, as might be eafily imagin-
ed; but its dilatability enables it to pafs out with the 
vifcus, which it inclofes as it were in a bag, and thui 
f01'ms what is called the hernial Jac. 

If the hernia be under Poupart's ligamenr, it is call
ed femoral; if in the groin, inguilzal (B); and flro
tal, if in the fcrornm. Different names, are likewife 
given to the hernia as the contel\ts of the fac differ, 
whether of omentum only or intefiine, or both :-but 
thefe definitions more prClperly belong to die province 
of furgery. 

SECT. VII. Of the Pancreas. 

THE pancreas is a conglomerate gland placed bl}- 95.' 
hind the bottom Qf the ilomach, towards the :firft ver-
tebra. of the loins; ili.aped like a dog's tongue, with 
its point ilretched out towards the fpIeen, and its other 
end extending towards t~e duodenum. It is about 
eight fingers breadth in length, two or three in width, 
and one in thicknefs. 

This vifcus, which is of a yellowifh colour, fome
what inclined to red, is covered with a membrane 
which it derives from the peritol1~um. Its arteries, 
which are rather numerous than large, are derivelf 
chiefly from the fplenic and hepatic, and its veins pafs 
into the veins of the fame name.-Its nerves are de
rived from the intercofial. 

The many little glands of which it has been obferved 
the pancreas is compefed, all ferve to fecrete a liquor 
called the pancreatic juice, which in its colour, cOll1iil. 
ence, and other properties, does not (eern to differ from 
the fdiva. Each 6f thefe glands fends out a little ex. 
cretory duti, which, uniting with others, help to form 
larger ducts; and all thefe at lail terminate in one 
common excretory dnct (firil difcover&l by Virtfungus 

in 

(A) He who only reads ()f the reduplication af membranes, will perhaps not ealily underiland ho~v the peri
ton~um and pleura are refleB:ed ever the vifcera in their feveral cavities; for (lne of thefe ferves the fame pur
pofes in the thorax that the other does in the abdomen. This difpofition, for the difcovery of which we are 
indebted to modern anatomifis, confiitutes a curions part of anatomical knowledge: but the fiudent, unaided 
by experience, and affified only by \"hat the limhs of this work would permit us to fay on the occafion, would 
probably im bilile only confnfed ideas of the matter; and it will perfectly anfwer the prefent purpofe, ifbe con
fiders the mefentery as a membrane attached by one of irs fid'es to the lumbar vertebra:l and by the other to 
the intefiines. 

(8) The hernia congenita will be confidered with the male organs of generati(9n, with which it is intimately 
connected. 
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Of the in 1642), which runs through the middle of the gland, 

Abdomen. and is now ufually called luflus paflcreaticus Virtjttngi. 
~ This canal opens into the inteftinum duodenum,fome

times by the fame orifice with the biliary duCt, and 
fometimes by a difrinCt opening; The liquor it dif
charges being of a mild and inIipid nature, ferves to 
dilute the alimentary pulp, and to incorporate it more 
eafily with the bile. 

SECT. VIIf. Of the Liver. 

TH E liver is a vifcus of coniiderable iize, and of a 
reddiih colour; convexfulJeriorly and anteriorly where 
it is placed under the ribs and diaphragm, and of an 
unequal furface pofieriorly. It is chiefly fituated in 
the right hypochondrium, and under the falfe ribs ; 
but it likewife extends into theepigafrric region, where 
it borders upon the fiomach. It is covered by a pro
ducl:ion of the peritona:um, which ferves to attach it 
by three of its reduplications to the falfe ribs. Thefe 
redupliqltions are called lig~mefJts, though very differ
ent in their textnre from what are called by the fame 
name in other parts of the body. The umbilical cord, 
too, which in the fretus is previous, gradually becomes 
a fimple ligament after birth j and, by pailing to the 
liver, ferves likewife to fecllre it in its iituation. 

At the pofrerior part of ~his organ where the umbi
lical veifels enter, it is founa divided into two lobes. 
Of thefe) the largefi is placed in the right hypochon
drium ; the other, which covers part of the f!oma€h, 
is called the little lobe. All the vdfels which go to 
the liver pafs ill at the fiifure we have mentioned; and 
the production of the peritonxum, which invefis the 
liver, was defcribed by Gliffon, an Englifh anacomifr, 
as :lccompanying them in their paifage, .and furround
ing them like a glove; hence this prodllc1ion has been 
commonly known by the name of cap/ttla ofGliffon : 
but it appears to be chiefly a cominuation of the cellu
lar membrane which covers the vena porta ventralis. 

The liver was conlidered by the anciems as ·an organ 
dellined to prepare and perfeCt the blood; but later 
difcoveries have proved, that this opinion was wrong, 
:mel that the liver is a glandular fubfiance formed for 
the fecretion of the bile. 

The blood is conveyed to the liver by the hepatic 
artery and the vena porta. This is contrary to tbe 
mode of circulation in other parts, where veins only 
ferve to carry off the redundant blood: but in this vif
cus the hepatic artery, which is derived from the ca:
liac, is principally deftined for its nourifhment; and 
the vena porta, which is formed by the union of the 
veins from moll of the abdominal vifcera, furniihes the 
blood from which the bile is chiefly to be feparated ; 
fo that thefe two feries of veifels ferve very difiinCl: 
purpofes. The vena porta, as it is ramified through the 
liver, performs the office both of a vein and an artery; 
for like the former it returns the blood from the ex
tremities of arteries, while as the latter it prepares it 
for fecretion. 

The Flerves of the liver are branches of the interco
fral and par vagum. The bile, after being feparated 
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from the mafs of blood, in a manner of which mention Of the 
will be made in another place, is conveyed out of this AbJomw .. 
organ by very minute excretory duCts, called pnribi- ---v--' 
liarii ; thefe uniting together like the excretory ducts 
in the pancreas, gradually form larger ones, which at 
length terminate in a coniiderable canal called duCiuJ 
hepa/icYJ. 

SECT. IX. Of the Gall·Bladder. 

THE gall-bladder is a little membranous bag,lhaped 97. 
lik~ a rear, and attached to the pofierior and ahuo.ll: 
inferior part of the great lobe of the liver. 

It has two tunics; of which the exterior one is a pro
duCtion of the peritona:um. The interior, or. VillOUi 

coat, is fupplied with a mucus that defends it from the 
acrimony of the bile. Thefe two coverings are inti
mately conneCted by m~ans of cellular membrane, 
which from its firm glifrening appearance has gene
rally been fpoken of as a mufcular tunic. 

The gall- bladderis fllpplied wi th blood-veifels from 
the hepatic arteries. Thefe branches are called the 
cyjiic art.:ries, and the cyilic veins carry back the 
blood. 

Its nerves are derived from the fame origin as tlaofQ 
of the liver. 

The neck of the gall-bladder is continued in the 
form of a canal called du{fus cyjiicus, which foon unites 
with the duCtus hepaticus we defcribed as the excre
tory duCt of the liver j and forming one common canal, 
takes the name of duCiuI coledochus communiJ, thnmgn 
which both the cyfiic and hel1atic bile are difcharged 
into the duodenum. This canal opens into the iute
fiine in an oblique direction, firfi pailing through the 
exterior tunic, and then piercing the other coats after 
running between each of them a very little way. This 
a:conomy ferves two ufeful purpofes i-copromote the 
difcharge of bile and to prevent its return. C),8 

The bile may be defined to be a natural liquid foap, Of the bile. 
fomewhat nnCtuous and bitter, and of a yellowiih co-
lour, which ea!ily mixes with water, oil, and vinous 
fpiries, and is capable of diifolving refinous fubfiances. 
From fome late experiments made by M. Cadet'*", it • Mun: de 
appears to be formed of an animal oil, combined with r Acad. du 
the alkaline bafe of fea-falt, a faIt of the nature of $cien",. 

m}lk, and;t. calcareous earth whi.ch is flightly ferru- 1767-
gu;J.oll.s. 

Its definition feems fufficiently to point out the ufe6 
for which it is intended (c). It blends the alimenta
ry mafs, by dividing and attenuating it i corrects the 
too great difpofition to acefcency, which the aliment 
acquires in the fiomach; and, finally, by its acrimo
ny, tends to excite the periftaltic motion of the in
tefiines. 

After what Bas been faid, it will be conceived that 
there are two forts of bile; one of which is dedved 
immediately from the liver through the hepatic dnct, 
and the other from the gall-bladder. Thefe two biles, 
however, do not eifemially differ from each other. 
The hepatic bile indeed is milder ,and more liquid than 
the cyflic, which is confiantly thicker and yellower; 

5 A and. 

(c) The ancients, who were not acquainted with the r'eal ufe of the liver, confidered the bile as an excre
mentitious and lIfelefs fluid • . . 
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Of the and by being bitterer, {eems to poffefs greater aaivi

Abdomcn. ty than the other. 
"--'V'-----' 

atra bili.J. H~vers, whowrote1?rofeffedlyon t11ebo~es, OCtile 
determmed ItS ufe to be that of fecreting the fynovla ; Abdomel\! 
and the late Mr Hewfon imagined, that it concurred '--..r---J 
with the thymus and lymphatic glands of the body in 

- Every body knows the [ource of the hepatic bile, 
I hat it is fecreted from the mafs of blood by the liver; 
bu t the origin of the cyftic bile has occafioncd no little 
controveriyamongfi anatomical writers. There are 
fome who contend, that it is feparated in the fubfiance 
of the liver, from whence it palles in to the gall. bladder 
throngh particularvellels. In deer, and in fome other 
quadrupeds, as well as infeveral birds and fiihes,th~re 
is an evident communication, by means of particular 
veffels, between the liver and the gall-bladder. Bian
chi, WiNnow, and others, have affel'ted the exifience 
offuch veffels in the human fubject, and named them 
hepllticyflic duEls; but it is certain that 110 fuch ducts 
exifi.-In obfiru6l:iol~s of the cyfiic duct, the gall
bladder has been found ihrivelled and empty: fo that 
we may confider the gall-bladder as a refervoir of he
patic bile; and that it is an efiablilhed faa, that the 
whole of the bile contained in the gall-bladder is de~ 
rived from th e liver; that it paffes from the hepatic to 
the cyfiic duct, and from that to the gall-bladder. 
The differc:nce in the colour, conflfience, and tafre ot 
the bile, is merely the confequence of fiagnation and 
abforption. When the ftomach is diftended with ali
ment, this refervoir undergoes a certain degree of 
cOll!preffion, and the bile pr,,!Tes Ollt into the inte.fiinal 
canal; and in the efforts to vomit, the gall.bladder 
feems to be confiantly affeCted, and at fuch times dif
charges itfelf of its contents. 

Sometimes the bile concretes in the gall. bladder , fo 
II.S to form what are calledgallf/oneJ (D). When 
thefe concretions pafs into the cymc duct, they fome
times occafion exquifite pain, by difiending the canal 
in their way to the duodenum; and by lodging in the 
ductus choledochus. communis, and obfiructing the 
coarfe of the bile, this fluid-will be abfol'bed, and by 
bein g carried back into the circulation occafion a tem
porary jaundice. 

SECT. X. Of the Spleen. 

99. TH E fpleen is a foft and fpongy vifcus, of a bluilh 
colour, and about five or fix fingers breadth in length, 
and three in width, fituatedin the left hypochonorium, 
between the fiomach and the {alfe ribs. That fide of 
it which is placed 011 the fide of the ribs is convex; and 
the other, which is turned toward the fiomach, is 
concave. 

The {plenie ar~ry, which is a branch from the cre
liac, fupplies this vifcus with blood, and a vein of the 
fame name carries it back into the vena porta. 

Its nerves are derived from a particular plexus c~l1ed 
the {plmic, which is formea by branches of the inter
cofial nerve, and by the eighth pair, 61' par vagum. 

The ancients, who fuppofed two forts of bile, confi
dered the fpleen asthe receptacle ef what they called 

forming the red glObules of the blood. All thefe opi-
niops feem to be equally fancifu~. The want of an 
excretory duCt has occalioned thereal ufe of this vifcus 
to be ftill dou.bt~ul. ~erhaps the. blood undergoes 
fome change m It, whIch may ailift m the preparation 
of the bile. This is the opinion of the generality of 
modt!rn phyliologifis ; and the great quantity of bluod 
with which it is fupplied, together with the courfe of 
its veins into the vena portre, feeru to render this no-
tion probable. 

SECT. XI. Of tbe Cltl1ltiu/dJ RmaleJ, Kidneys, and 
Ureters. . 

THE glandula: renales, which were by the ancients JOQ. 

fuppored to fee rete the atra bilis, and by them na~ed 
cap/UTa' atrabilarcs, are two flat bodies of an irrrgular 
:figure, one on each fide between the kidney and the 
aena. 

In the fatus they are :is large as the kidneys: but 
they do not increafe afterwards in proportion to thofe 
parts; and in adults and old people they are generally 
found fhrivelled, and much wafied. They Have their 
artt:ries and veins.. Their arteries ufually arife from 
the fplenic or the emulgent, and fometinles from the 
aorta; and their veins go to the neighbouring veins, 
or to the vena cava. Their nerves are branches of 
the intercofial. 

The ufe of thefe parts is lJot yet perfeCtly known. 
In the fcetus the fecretion of urine mufi be in a very 
[mall quantity, and a part of the blood may perhaps 
tliien pafs through thefe channels, which in the adult 
is carried to the kidneys to fupply the matter of urine. 

The kidneys are two in number, fituated one 011 the 101 

right afld the other on the left lide ill the lumbar re- It.ilincJs. 
gion, between the lafi falfe rib and the os ilium, by 
the fides of the vertebrre. Each kidney in its figure 
refembles a fort of bean, which from its ihape is called 
~idneJ-b(lzn. The concave part of each kidney is 
turned towards the aorta and vena cava .afcendcns. 
They are furronnded by-a good deal of fat, and receive 
a ccatfrom the peritonreum; and when this is removed, 
a very fine membrane is found invefiing their fubftallce 
and the vdI'els which ramify through them. 

Each kidney has a conlidenhle artery and- vein, 
which are called the emulgent. The artery is a branch 
from the aorta, and the vein paffes iota the vena cav~. 
Their nerves, which every where accompany the 
blood-velfels, arife from a conliderable plexus, which 
is derived from the intercoftal. 

In each kidney, which in the adult is of a pretty 
firm texrure, there are three fubfiances to be difiin
guiihed (E). The outer part is glandular or CQrt ical, 

beyond 

(D) Thefe concretions fometimes remain in the gall-bladder without caufing any uneafinefs. Dr Heberden 
relates that a gatl-ftone weighing tWO drams was found in the gall-bladder of the late Lord Bath, though he 
had ne~er complained of tbe jaundice, nor of any diforder. which he could attribute to that caufe. Med. 
TrAn/- Vol. ii. . 
. (E) The kidneys in tlle f~tus are dillinCtly lobu.latei j but in the ildult they become perieCl;]y firm, fzuoo .. 
and regular. 
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Of the beyond this is the vafcular or tubular fubfiance, and 

Abdom~n. the inner part is papillary or membranous. 
---v-- It is in the cortical part of the kidney that the fe

cretion is carried on j the urine being here received 
irem the minute extremities of the capillary arteries, 
is conveyed out of this cortical fubfiance by an infinite 
number tlf very fmall cylindrical canals or excretory 
veffels, which conftitute the tubular part. Thefe 
tubes, as they approach the inner fubfiance of the kid
neys, gradually unite together; and thus forming lar
ger canals, at length terminate in ten or twelve little 
protuberances called papillte,the orifices ofwhiclt may 
be feen without the afiifiance of glaifes. Thefe pa
pilla:: open into a fmall cavity or refervIJir called the 
pelvis of th~ kidney, and formed by a difiinct membra
nous bag which embraces the papilla::. From this pel
vis the urine is conveyed through a membranous canal 

10'1. 
Ureters. 

104 
Of the 
urine. 

which paires out from the hollow fide of the kidney, a 
little below the blood veirels, and is called ureter. 

The ureters are each about as large as a common 
writing-pen. They are fomewhat curved in their 
courfe frem the'kidneys, like the letter f, and at length 
terminate in the poflerior and almoft inferior part of 
the bladder, at fome difl:ance from each other. They 
pafs into the bladder in the fame manner as the ductus 
choledochus communis paires into the inteftinum duo
denum, not by a direct paiIage, but by an obliquo
courfe between the two coats j fo that the difcharge 
of urine into the bladder is promoted, whilfi its return 
is prevented. Nor does this mode of firucture prevent 
the paifage of fluids only from the bladder into the 
ureters, but likewife air :-for air thrown into the 
bladder inflates it, and it continues to be diil:ended if 
a ligature is paifed round its neck; which feems to 
prove fufficiently that it cannot pafs into the ureters. 

SECT. XII Of the UrilJary Bladder. 

THE urinary bladder is a membranous and mufcular 
bag of an oblong roundifh flupe, fituated in the pelvis, 
between the os pubis and inteftinum rectum in men, 
and between the os pubis and uterus in wumen. Its 
upper and widefi part is ufually called the bottom, its 
narrow part the neck of the bladder j the former (Inly 
is covered by the peritona::um. 

The bladder is formed of three coats, connected to
gether by means of cellular membrane. The exter
nal or perirona::al, is only a partial OIle, covering the 
upper and back part of the bladder. The middle, or 
mufclllar coat, is compofed of irritable, and of courfe 
mufcular fibres, which are moil: collected around the 
neck of the bladder, but not fo as to form a difiilla: 
mufcle, or fphincter, as the generality of anatomifis 
have hitherto fuppofed. 

The inner coat, though much fmoother, has been 
faid to refemble the villous tunic of the intefiines, and 
like that is provided with a mucus which defends it 
againfl: the acrimony of the urine. 

It will be eafily conceived from what has been faid, 
that the kidneys are two glandular bodies, [hro' which 
a faline and excrementitious fluid called urine is con
.ftantly filtering from the mafs of blood. 

While (lnlya fmall quantity of urine is collected in 
the bladder,it excites no kind ofuneafinefs ; but when 
a greater quantity is accumulated, fo that the bladder 
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is difiended in a certain degree, it excites in us a cer- Of the 
tain fenfation, which brings on as it were a voluntary Abdomen, 
contraction of the bladder to promote its rlifcharge.-~ 
But this contraction is not effeCted by the Ulllfclliar 
fibres of the bladder alone: for all theabdominalmufeles 
contract in obedience to our will,and prefs downwards 
all the vifcera of the lower belly; and there powers 
being united, at length overcome the refifiance of the 
fibres furrounding the neck of the bladder, which di. 
lates and affords a pair age to the urine through thl= 
urethra. 

The frequeacy of this evacuation depends on thq 
quantity of urine fecrered; on the degree of acrimony 
it pofieffes; on rhe Lize of the bladder, ani OR its de
gree of fenfibility. 

The urine varies much in its colour and contents. 
Thefe varieties depend, on age, fex, climate, diet, and. 
other circumfiances. In infants it is generally a clean 
watery fluid, without fmell or tafie. As we advance in 
life, it acquires more colour and fmell, and becomea 
more impregnated with faIts. In old people it becomes 
fiill more aerid and fetid. 

In a healthy fiate it is nearly of a firaw colour.
After being kept for fome time, it depofites a tarta
rous matter, which is found to be compofed chiefly or 
earth and faIt, and f00n incrufis the fides of the veirel 
in which it is contained. While this feparation is ta .. 
king place, appearances like minute fibres or threads 
of a whitifu colour may be feen in the middle of ther 
urine, and an oily fcum obferved floating on its furface.. 
So that the moil: common appearances of the urine 
are fufficient to afcertain that it is a watery fub. 
france, impregnated with earthy, faline, and oily par. 
tieles. 

The urine is not always voided of the fame colour 
and confifience; for thefe are found to depend on th e 
proportion of irs watery part to that of its otber con. 
fiituent principles.-Its colour and degree of fluidity 
feem to depend on the quantity of faline and inflam
mable particles contained in it: fo that an illaea
fed proportion of thofe parts will conflantly give the 
urine a higher colour, and add to the quantity of t6* 
diment. 

The\tariety in the appearance of the urine, depends 
on the nature and quantity of folid and fluid aliment 
we take in ; and it is likewife occafioned by tl::.e diffe
rent frateoftke urinary veifels, by which we mean the 
channels through which it is feparated from the blood, 
and conveyed through the pelvis into the ureters. The 
caufes of calculous concretions in the 11rinary patrage&, 
are to be looked for in the natural confiitution of the 
body, mode of life, &c. 

It having been obferved, that after drinking ant 
light wine or Spa water, it very fooli patred off by 
urine, it has been fuppofed by fome, that the urine is 
not altogether conveyed to the bladder bi ~heordillary 
courfe of circulation, but that thete muil: certainly ex
ifi fome other fhorter means of communication, per
haps by certain veifels between the fiomach and the 
bladder, or by a retrograde motion in the lymphatics. 
But it is c~rtail1, that if we open the belly of a dog, 
prefs out the urine from the bladder, pafs a ligature 
round the emulgent arteries, and then few up -the at,.. 
domen, alld give him even the mofi diuretic liquor to 
drink, the ftomach and other channe~ will \2c ditlend c 

5' A a ,,1 
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0, tbe cd with it, but not a drop of urine will be found to 

Aiodoreell. h:we paifed into the bladder; or the fame thing hap
'---v--' pens when a ligature is thrown round the two ureters. 

This experiment then feems [0 be a fuflicient proof, 
that all the urine we evacoate, is conveyed to the kid
neys through the emulgent arteries, in the manner we 
11a ve defcribed .-It is true, that wine and other liquors 
promot~ a fpeedy evacuation of urine: but the dif
charge feems to be merely the effect of the frimulus 
they occafion; by which the bladder and urinary p2.rts 
are folicited to a more copious difcharge of the urine, 
which was before in the body, and not immediately 
of that which was lafl: drank; and this increafed dif
charge, if the fupply ill kept up, will continue: nor 

. will this appear wonderful, if we confider tke great 
capacity of the veffels that go to the kidneys; the con
flant fupply of frefu blood that is effential to health; 
and the rapidity with which it is inceffantly circula
ted through tae heart to all parts of the body. 

SECT. XIII. Of DigejlioJZ. 

lOS· . 'WE are now proceeding to fpeakof digefli,m, which 
feems to be introduced in this place with propriety, 
after a defcription of the abdominal vifcera, the greater 
part of which contribute to this funCtion. By dige
Jlion is to be underfl:Qod, the changes the aliment un
dergoes for the formation of chyle :-thefe chang¢s 
are effeCted in the mouth, ftomach, and fmall in-
tefrines. . 

The mouth, of which every body has a general 
knowledge; is the ca vity between the two jaws,formed 
anteriorly and laterally by the lips, teeth, and cheeks, 
and terminating pofl:eriorly in the throat. 

The lips and cheeks are made up of fat and mufcles" 
covered by the cuticle, which is continued over the 
whole inner furface of the mouth, li~e a fine and deli
cate membrane.-Befide this membrane, the infide of 
the mouth is furnifued with a fpongy and very vafcular 
fubftance called the gU11t!. by means of which the 
teeth are [eeured in their feckets. A fimilar fubftance 
covers the roof of the month, and forms what is called 
the velum pendulum palat;, which is fixed to the ex
tremity of the arch formed by the "ffa maxillaria and 
offa palati, and terminates in a foft, fmall, and coni
cal body, named uvula; which appears, as it were, 
{ufpended from the middle of the arch over the ballS 
of the tongue. 

The velum pendulum palati performs the office of a. 
valve between the cavity of the mouth and the pha
.lynx, being moved by feveral mufcles (F). 

The tonguels compofedoffeveral mufcles (G ) which 
enable it to pe:r:form a variety of motions for the arti
culation of the voice; for the purpofes of mafl:ication; 
:lnd for conveying the aliment into the p~arynx. Its 
upper part is covered with p.apillre, which confl:itute 
the organ of tafre, and are eafily to be difl:inguiihed; 
it is covered by the fame membrane that lines the in-
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fide of the mouth, .and which make! at its inferior Of the 
part tow~rds its bafis a reduplication called Irtl?lJ/Il/t. Abdemen. 

Pofl:enorly, under the velum paJati and at the bafis '--y--J 

of the tongue, is the pharyx: which j's the beginning 
of the refophagus, firetched out every way, fo as to re-
femble the top of a fnnnel, through which the aliment 
paffes into the fl:ofllach. 

The m0uth has a communication with the noftrils at 
its pofl:erior and upper part; with the ears, by the Ell
fl:achian tobes; with the lungs, by means of the la.
rynx; and with the ftomach, by means of the refo
phagus. 

The pharynx is confl:antly moifl:ened by a fluid, fe
creted by two cOllfiderable glands called the tonfils, one 
on each fide of the velum palati. Thefe glands, from. 
their fuppofed refemblance re almonds, have likewife 
been called amygdal1ls. 

The mouth is moifl:ened by a confiderable quantity 
of f~liva. This fluid is derived from the parotid glands; 
a name which by its etymology points out their fitua
tion to be uear the ears. TIley are twoin number, one 
nn each fide under the os mala: : and they arc: of the con
glomerate kind; being formed uf many [maller glands. 
each of which fends out a very [mall excretory duCt, 
which unites with the refl:, to form one common chan
nel, that runs over the cheek, and piercing the bucci
nator mufcIe, opens into the mouth on each fi.cie, by 
an orifice into which a briille may be eafily introduced. 
-Befides thefe, the maxillary glands, which are placed 
near the inner furface of the angle of the lower jaw 
on eachJide; the fublingoal glands, which are lima
ted at the root of the tongue; the glands of the pa
late, which are feated in the velum palati; and thofe 
of the cheeks, lips, &c. together with many other lefs 
confideral:fle ones,-pour the faliva into the mouth 
through their fevera! excretory duCts. 

The faHva, like all the other humours ofth€ body, 
is fonnd to be different in different people: hur in ge
neral, it is a limpid and infipid fluid, withont fmell in 
healthy fubje&s; qud thefe properties would feem to 
prove that it contains very few faline or inflammable 
Fartic1es • 
. The ufes of the fdiva feem to he to. moiihm and 
lubricate the mouth, and to affifl: in reducing the ali
ment into a foft pulp before it is con veyed into tIle fro-
mach~ 106 

The v:ftiety of funCtions which are confl:antly per- Qf hunger 
formed by the living body, mufl: neceffarily occafion a and thidl:. 
continual wafl:e and diffipation of its feveral parts. A 
great quantity is every day thrown off by the infen-
llble perfpiration and other difcharges; an.d were not 
thefe loffes conftantly recruited by a frefu fupply of 
chyle, the body would foon eited its own diiIolmion. 
But nature has very wifely favoured us with organs fit-
ted to produce fuch a fupply: and has at the fame time 
endued us with the fenfations of .hunger and thirfi,rhat 
,our attention may not be diverted from the neceiTary 
bufine(s of nutrition. The fenfation of hunger is uni-

verfally 

(F) Thefe are the circumflexus paIati, levator palati mollis, palato-pharyngreus confidaor ifrhmi faucium 
.. nd azygos uvula:. See page 714. 

( G) Thefe are, the genio-glo1fus, hyo-gloffi:ts, liltgualis, and ftylo-gc1ofi"us. See page 714. 
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,Of the verfally known; but it would perhaps be difficult to 
Abaomen. defcribe it perfedly in words. It may, however} be 
, .. • defined to be a certain .meafy fenfation ill the ilomach, 

which induces us to wiih for folid food; and which 
likewjfe ferve!> to point out the proper quantity, and 
time for taking it. In defcribing the fiomach, men
tion was made of the gafiric juice, as every where lu
bricating its inner coat. This humour mixes itfe1f 
with the aliment in the ilomach, and helps to prepare \ 
it for its palfage into the ince,ilines; but, w}le~ the ito
mach is perfectly empty, tl1JS fame flUid IrrItates the. 
coats of the ilomacb hfelf, and produces the fenfation 
of hunger. 

A certain proportion of liquid alimenc is required 
to afiifi in the progrefs of digefiion, and to afford that 
rnoiilure to the b0dy, of which there is fuch a confiant 
difiipation.-Thiril induces us ta take this necelfary 
fupplyof drink; and the feat of this fenfation is in the 
tongue, fauces, and refophagus, which from their 
great fenfibility are required to be kept moifi: for 
thongh the fau~es are naturally moiilened by t~e mu
cus and falival Juice$ ; yet the blood, when depnved of 
its watery par't or rendered acrimoniou~ by any natural 
caufes, never fails particularly toaffetl: thefe pans, and 
the whole alimentary canal, and to occafion thiril.
This is the common effed of fevers and of hard labour, 
by both which too mllch of the watery part of the blood 
is ciifiipated. 

Of!~~ic:l- It has bee~ ob~erved, that the ali~ent lln?ergo~s 
tioo und fome preparatIOn III the mouth before It pa{fes Into the 
Ik~lutition. ilomach ; and this preparation is the effeCt of mafiica-

tion. In treating of the upper and lower jaws, men
tion was made of the number and arrangement of the 
teeth. The upper jaw was defcribed as being immove
able; but the lower jaw was fpoken of as being ca
pable of elevation.and deprefiion, and of a grinding 
motion. The aliment, when firil carried into the 
mouth, is pretfed between the teeth of the two ja\'vs 
by a very ilrong and frequent motion of the lower 
Jaw; and the tongue and the cheeks afiifiing in this 
procefs, continue t~ replace the food between the 
teeth till it is perfectly divided, and rednced (0 the 
confifience of pul p. The incifores and canini divide 
it firil into fmaller rieces; but it is between the (ur
faces of the dentes molares by the grinding motion of 
the jaw that the mafiication is completed. 

During this procefs, the falival glands being gently 
comprelfed by the con (radion of the mu[cJes that. 
move the lower jaw/pour out their faliva: thiS helps 
to divide and break down the food, whieh at length 
becomes a kind of pulp) and is then carried over the 
bafis of the tongue into the fauces. But to effecl this 
paffage into the refopbagus, itis nece{fary that the other 
openings which were mentioned as having,a commu
nication with the mouth as well as the pharynx, fhould 
be da[ed j that none of the aliment, whether folid or 
liquid, may pafs into them, whilil the pharynx aloneis 
dil;lted to r~ceive it :-And fnch a difpofition atl:ual1y, 
takes place in a manner we will endeavour to defcribe. 

The trachea arteria, or windpipe, through which 
the air is conveyed to the lnngs, is placed before the 
refophagols-in the aCl of [wallowing ;. therefore, if 
the larynx (for fo the upper part of the trachea is call
ed) 1S not elofed, the aliment will pafs into it in its. 
'Way to the ",fophagus. But. tllis is p.revented by, a 
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fmall and very elafiie cartilage, called (jJiglvtliJ, which Of tlte 
is attached only [0 the fore-part of the larynx; fo that A hdomen. 
the food in its pafiage to the refoph~glls preffes down ~ 
this cartilage, which then covers the gloltis or opening 
of the larynx; and at the fame time the velum palari . 
being capable of fome degree of motion, is drawll" 
backwards by its mufcles, and dofcs the opel1ingj) in. 
tothe nofe and the Eufiachian tubes.-1'his, however, 
isnot all. The larynx, which being compofed of car-· 
tilaginous rings, cannot fail in its ordinary ilate t. 
comprefs the membranous canal of the refophagus, is 
in the aCl of deglutition carried forwards and upwards 
by mufcles deilined for that purpofe ; and confequent-
Jy drawing the fore-part of the pharynx with it, that 
opening is fully dilated. When the aliment has reach-
ed the pharyx, its defcent is promoted by its own 
proper weight, and by the mufcular fibres of the odo. 
phagus, which continue to contract from above down
wards,until the aliment has reached the ilomach. That-
thefe fibres have noinconfiderable fhare in deglutition, 
any perfonmay experience, by fwallowing with his. 
head downwards, when the defcent of the aliment can-
not pafiibly be effeClttd by its weight. 

It is nece{lary that the nofirils and the ll;tngs fhoulcl 
communicate with thclllOuth,for the purpofes of fpeech. 
and refpiration: but if the moft minute part of our 
food pappens to be introduced into the trachea, it ne
ver fails to produce a violent cough, and fometimes.the: 
molt alarming fymptoms. This is liable to happen 
when we laugh or (peak in the aCl of deglutition; 
the food is then {aid to have palfed the wrong wav. 
And indeed this is not improperly expretfed: for
death would foon f01l0w, if the quantity of aliment 
introduced into the trachea fhould be fufficient to ob
ilrutl: the refpiration only during a very fhon time; or 
if the irritating particles of food fhould not foon be 
thrown up again by means of a cough, which in thefe 
cafes very feafonably increafes in proportion to the de
gree of irritation. 

If the velum palati did not clofe the pa{fage to the 
nofirils,degilltitioll would be performed with difficulty 7' 

and perhaps not at all; for the aliment wouI'd return 
through the nofe, as is fometimes the cafe in drinking.. 
Children, from·a deficiency: in this velum palati, have· 
been feen to die a few hours after birth ;.alld they who < 

from difeafe or any other caufrs have not this pan per-
fed, fwallow with difficulty. 

The aliment, after having been fufficiently divided· 
by the adion of the teeth, and.attenuated by the {ali
va, is received into the, fiomach, whe:'e it is dcilined 
19 undergo a more conftderable change. 

The properties of the aliment not being much alter- . 
ed at its firfi entranct;: into the l-lomach, and before it, 
is thoroughly blended with the gafiricjuice, is capable 
of irritating the inner coat of the ilomach to a certain 
degree ,. and occafions a contraCtion of its two orifices 
-In this membranous bag, furroundedby the abdo
minal vifcera, and with a certain degree of natural 
heat, the aliment undergoes a con!h:nt. agitation by 
means of the abdominal mufcles and of tlfe: diaphragm", 
and likewile bya certain contraCtion or expanfiol1 of 
the 'IDufcular fibres of the ilomach itfelf. By this mo
tion, every. part of the foad is expofed to the action of 
the gailric juice,which gradually divides and attenuates, 
it, and. plOepares it Jor its paifage into the inteilines. 

Som.e..; 
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Of the Some obfervarions lately publifilCd by Mr liun-

.*Uldomen. ter in the Philofophical Tranfactions, tend to throw 
~ confidera ble light on the principles of digefiion. There 

are few dead bodies in which the ftomach, at irs great 
end; is not found to be ill fome degree digefted (R). 
Animals, or parts of animals, polleffed of the living 
principle, when taken into the ftomach, are not in the 
leafi affected by the aCtion of that vifcus j but the mo
'll1ent they lofe the living principle, they become fub
ject to its digeilive powers. This feems to be the cafe 
with the ftomach, which is enabled to refiftthe aCtion 
of its juices in the living body: but when deprived of 
.the living principle, it is ,then no longer able to refift 
,lhe powers of that menfrruum, which it had itfelf for
~ed for the digeftiofl of its contents j the procefs of 
digefiion appearing to be continued after death. This 
is confirmed by what happens in the ftemachs.offifues: 
They frequently fwallow, without maftication, fifu 
which are larger than the digefting parts of their fto
mach C3'1l contain; and in fuch cafes, that part which 
is taken into the from ach is more or lefs diffol ved, while 
that part which remains in the refaphagus is perfeCl:ly 
found; and here, as well asin the human body, the 
digefting part of the fromach is often reduced to the 
fame flate as the digeficd part of the food. Thefe ap
pearences tend to prove, that digefiion is not effeCt:ed 
'by a mechanical power, by contraCt:ions of the fro
mach, or by heat; but by a fluid fecreted in tke coats 
ofthe fromach, which is poured into its cavity, and 
there animalizes the food, or affimilates it to the na
ture of blood. 

• lI!fl.-dt From fome late experiments by M. Sage, ~ it ap
r ,A&ademie pears,that inflammable air has the property of defrroy
royal dll ing and diffolving the :mimal texture: And as we fwal
i,iences £!te. low with the fubfrances which ferve us for food a great 
,pour I784'quantity of atmofpherical air, M. Sage thinks it pof
Illlem. U· ,fible, that dephlogifiicared, which is its principle, may 

'be converted in the fiomach into inflammable air, or 
may modify into inflammable air a portion of the oily 
fubfrance which is the principle of aliments. In 
this cafe, would not the inflammable air (he afks), 
),y diffolving our feod, facilitate its coverfion into 
.chyle? 

Be this as it may,the food,afterhavingremained one, 
two, or three hours in the fiomach, is converted intoa 
greyiih pulp, whichisufually called chymus, awordof 

<i reek etymology ,fignifyingjuice,and fomefew milkyor 
chylous particles begin to appear.-But the termofits 
,refidence in this bag is proportioned to the nantre of the 
aliment, and to the frate of the fiomach and its juices. 
The thinner and more perfeaIy digefted parts of the 
food pafs by a little at a time into the duoQenum, 
through the pylorus, tlae fibres of which :elax to ilf
fo,rd it a paffage ; and the groifer and lefs chgefied par. 

3 
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ti.des re~ll~in ill the. fiomach .. till they acquire a fuffi- Of the 
Clellt fimduy to pafs llllO the llltefiines, where the na- Abdomen. 
ture of the ChJlIlflS is perfeCtly changed. The bile and '---v---t 
pancreatic juice which flow into the duodenum, and 
the mucus) \vhich i3 everywhere difiilled from the fur-
face of the il1tcfiines, mix themfclves with the alimen-
tary pl1lp,which they ftillfarther attenuate anddifIolve1 
and into which they feern to infufe new properties. 

Two matters very different from each other in their 
nature and defiination,.are the refult of this combina
tion.-One of thefe, which is compofed of the liquid 
parts of the aliment, and of fome of its more folid par
ticle.s, extremely di vided and mixed with tIte juices we 
have defcribed, confiitutes a very mild, fweer, and 
whitifu fluid, refembling milk, and difiinguifued by the 
name of chyle. This fluid is abforbed by the laCl:eal 
veins, which convey it into the circulation, where, by 
being affimilated into th e nature of alood, it affords that 
fupply of nutrition, which the continual wafie of the 
body is found to require.-The other, is the remains 
of the alimentary mafs deprived of all its nutritious 
particles, and containing only fuch parts as were rejec
ted by the abforbing mouths of the latl:eals. This 
groffer part, called the fteces, paires on through the 
courfe of the intefiines, to be voided at the anus, as 
will be explained hereafter; for this procefs in the re
conomy cannot be well underfiood till the motion of 
refpiration hali been explained.. But the frruCl:ure of 
the intefiines is a fubjeCt: which may be prQperly de
fcribed ill this place, and deferves to be attended to. 

lt has been already obferved, that the intefiinal ca
nal is five or fix times as long as the body, and tll<lt it 
forms many circumvolutions in the cavity of the abdo. 
men, which it traverfes from the right to the left, and 
again from the left to the right; in one place defcertd
ing, and in another extending itfelf upwards. It was 
noticed likewife, that the inner coat of the inrefiines, 
by being more capacious than their exterior tunics, 
formed a multitude of plaits pbced at a certain dif
tanee from each other, and called valv~dte conniventes. 
Now this difpolition will be found to afford a farther 
proof of that divine wifdom, which the anatomifi and 
phyliologifi cannot fail to difcover in all their purfuits • 
-For if the intefiinal canal was much fuorter than it 
naturally is; if infiead of the prefent circumvolntions 
it palled in a direct: courfe from the fromach ; and if 
its inner furface wag fmooth and defiitnte of valves; 
the dim en t would confeq uentl y pafs with great rapidity 
to the anus, and fufficient time "would be wanting to 
affimilate the chyle, and for the neceifary abforption 
ofit into the laCt:eals: fo that the body would be de
prived of the fupply of nutrition, which is fo effential 
to life and health; but the length and circumvolutions 
ofthdJltefrines, the inequality of their internal fur-

face, 

(H) The Abbe Spallanzani, who has lately written upon digeftion, finds, from a variety of experiments, 
made upon quadrupeds, birds, and £ihes, that digefriQn goes on for fome time after death, though far lels con
fiderable than in living animals; but heat is nyceffary in many animals, or at leafr promotes it in a much great
er degree. He found alfo, that when the fiomach was cut out of the bo~, it had fomewhat of the power of 
digefiion, though this was t~ifiing when compared with that which took pl!1ce when the fromach was left in t~e 
body. In not one of the ammals was the great cutvature of the ftomach dlffolved, or much eroded after death. 
Th.ere was often a little erofion, efpecially in different fifues; in which, when he had cleared the ftomach of 
its contents, the internal coat was wanting. In other al'limals th~re was only a /light ex~oriatioD. ; and th~ in-

Jury 
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Of the face, and the conrfe of the rrliment through them, all 

AlJdomen. concur to perfed the feparation of the chyle from the 
,'-v---J freces, and to afford the ntceiTary nouriiliment to the 

body. 

ufually is ill the human fuhjeCt, where it is Hot com- Of the 
monly found large enough to merit the name of re- Abdomen. 
ceptaculum. '--v--' 

le8. 

SECT. XIV. Of the CourJe oj the Chyle, and oj 
the Lymphatic Sy flem. 

AN infinite number of very minute veffels, called the 
laliealveillJ, arife like net-work from the inner furface 
of the intefiines, (but principally from thejejunu1!l and 
ilium), which are ddlined to imbibe the nutritious 
fluid or chyle. Thefe veiTe1s, which were difcovered 
by Afellius in 1622 (1), pafs obliquely through the 
coats of the inteftine, and running along the mefente
ry, unite as they advance, and form larger branches, 
all of which pafs through the mefenteric or conglobate 
glands, which are very nllmerousin the human fnbjed. 
As they rUll between the intdlines and thefe glall'ds, 
they are fiyled venll! lallell! primi! generis: but after 
leaving thefe glands, they are found to be lefs nume
rous, and being increafed in fize, are then called vente 
laBell! Jecrmdi generis, which go to depofite their con
tents in the thoracic duB, through which the chyle is 
conveyed into the blood. 

This thoracic duB begins about the lower part of the 
firfi vertebra lumborunl, from whence it paffes up by 
the fide of the aorta, between that and the vena azy
gt's, clofe to the vertebrre, being covered by the pleura. 
Sometimes it is found divided into two branches; but 
they ufually unite aga!n into one canal, which opens 
into the left fubclavian vein, after having run a little 
way in an oblique courfe between its coats. The fub
clavian vein communicates with the vena cava, whieh 
-pe«es to the right auricle of the heart. 

Opportuniliesofobferving the laCleals in the human 
fubjett do not often occur; but they may be eafily de
monfirated in a dog or any other quadruped that is 
killed two or three hours after feeding upon milk, 
for then they appear filled with white chyle. 

But thefe laBeals which we have defcribed, as paf
ling from the intefiines through the meftntery to tbe 
thoracic dua, compofe only a part of a fyaem of vef
fels which perform the office of abforptioll, and which 
confiitute, with their common trunk the thoracic duct, 
and the conglobate glands that are difperfed through 
the body, wllat may be fiyled the Iymphaticfjflelll. So 
that what is faid of the firucture of one of thefe feries 
of veffels may very properly be applied to that of the 
other. 169 

The lymphatic veins (K) are minute pellucid tubes, Lymphatic" 
which, like the lacteals, dired their courfe towards vcl"cl .. 
the centre of the body, where they pour a coiouriefs 
fluid into the thoracic duCt. The lymphatics from 
all the lower parts of the body gradually unite as they 
approach tbis dua, into which they enter by three or 
four very large trunks, that feem to form the lower 
extremity of this canal, or receptaculum chy/i, whick 
may be confidered as the great trunk of the lymphatic 
fyfiem. The laCl:eals open in~o it near the fame p'lace;. 
and the lymphatics, from a large !hare of the upper 
parts of the body, pour their lymph into different parts. 
of this duCt as it runs upwards, to terminate in the 
left fubclavian vein. The lymphatks from the right: 
fide ofthe neck, thorax, and right'arm, &c. tenninate 
in the right fubclavian vein. 

The lower part of this duCt being ufually larger than 
any other part of it, ha'l been named receptaculum chy
Ii, or Pecquet'! reuptacle, in honour of the anatomill: 
who firfi difeovered itin 1651. In fome qUlldrl!1peds, 

• H,rw./e,,·, in turtle· and in fiili, this enlargement'"' is more conli· 
E"I· 1,,'1' derable ill proportion to the llze of the dud, than it 
fart II. 

As the lymphatics commonly lie clofe to the large
blood-veffels, a ligature paiTed round tbe crural artery
in a living animal, by including the lymphatics,will; 
occafion a difiellfion of thefe veiTels below the ligature,. 
fo as to demonfirate them with eafe; and a ligature 
paffed round the tboracic dud, inaantly after killing: 
an animal, will, by fiopping the courfe of its contents. 

int., . 

jury in all of them was at the inferior part, or great curvature. The coats of the fiomach fllffer lefs after death, 
than fldh, or part of the fi01ll:lch of fimilar animals pnt into it: The author affigns as a reafon for this, that thefe: 
bo<lies are invefic(l on all (ides by the gafiric fluid, whereas it only a.:J:s on the internal furface of, the 1l0mach •. 

(I) We are informed by Galen, that the lacteals had been feen in kids by ErafiaratUiI, who conlidered tfiem 1 

a'S arteries carrying a milky fluid: but from the remote time in which he lived, they, do not feem to have· been. 
noticed till they were difcovered in a li ving dog by A feIlius, who denominated them laBeals, andconfirlered i 
[hem as ferving to convey the chyle from the intefiines to the liver; for before the difcovery of the thoracic 
tiuCl:, the ufe of the liver was univerfally f[(ppofcd to be that of converting the chyle into blood. _ But the· dif
covery of the thoracic duct by Pecq lIet, not long after, correCted this error. Pecqullt very- candidly. confeffes,_. 
that this difcovery accidentally arofe from his obferving a white fluid, mixed with the blood, .flowing out of tho,
vena cava, after he had cut of[the heart of a living dog; which he fufpected to he chyle, and afterwards traced; 
to its fouree from the thoracic duCt: This dnCt had been feen ne-ar an hundred years before in a horfe byi 
Eufiachiu5, who fpeaks of it as a vein of a p.articular firuCl:ure, .but without knowing any- thing of ils termiD~ 
nation ot ufe. 

(K) The arteries in tbeir conrfelhrough the body becoming gl,"adllally too minute to admit the red globules; 
of the blood, have then been fiyled capilfpry or lymphatic arteries. The ve!fels which are here. defcribed as . 
confiituting the lymphatic fyfiem, were at firfi Cuppofed to be continuoo from thofe arteries, and to convey
baek the lymph, either into the red veins or the thoracic duCl:; the office of abforption: having·been attributeq~ 
1.0 the ,.ed 1Je;lJ~ BUl we know that the lymphatic veins are not continuations of the lymphatic arteries, but, 
thatlhey conilltute the aIJflrbellt fyJ/em. There. are fiill, however, fome very refpectllble names among :the
anatomills of the prefent age, who contend, that:the red veins aft like wife as abforbents :-but it feerns to hav~; 
~een clear~y p~oved, that the .red .vein!> do abforb no wher~ hut in .the caverllOQS cells .of. the p.ellls" the ere(;q. 
lton of;whlCh llloccafioned ·.by a ,diftenlion ofthofe cells wlthartenal blood. 
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Of the into lllt fubclaviail vein, difrend not only the laB:eals, the :fir.(1: difcoverers of thefe vefIds {Wed them dunus Of the 

Abdom~n. but alfo the lymphatics in the abdomen and lower .ex- agu()!i .. bu.t experiments prove, that the lymph of an Abdomen. 
'--v- tremities, with their natural fluids (L). healthy a~ma1 coagulates by being expofed to the air, '--y---J 

The coats of thefe .vefIds are too thin to be fepara- or a cer~am degree ?f heat,alld ~ikewife by being fuf
ted from each .other ; but the mercury they are cap~ble feted w reft; feemmg to agree 1!1 this property with 
of fuftaining,.proves them to be very ftrong; and their tha~ part of ,the blood called the coagulable Iymph.
great power of contraction, aftcrul1dergoing confider- ThIS property of the lymph leads to determine its nfe 
able diilenfiol1, together with the irritability with in moHl:ening and lubricating the feverai cavities ofth~ 

• Sur Ie which Baron Haller found them to be endued,;« feems body ill which it is found; and for which, by its ge
mo'Vem~l/t du to render it probable, that, like the blood-veffels, latinous principle, it feerns to b,emllch better calculated 
lang. Ex. ·they have a mufcular coat. than a pure and watery fluid would-be, for fuch it has 
::1.95,298• The lymphallics are nouriibed after the fame man- been fuppofed to be by fome anatomiils. 

ner as all the other parts of the body. For even the - The mouths of the &mphatics <J.nd laneals, byaCl:ing 
moil minute of thefe veffels are probably [upplied with as capillary tubes, feem to abforb the lymph and chyle 
fri111P..ore minute arteries and veins. This feems to fomewhat in the fame manner as a capillary tube of 
.be prove4 by the inflammation of which they are fuf- glafs, when put into a bafon of ,water, is enabled to 
ceptible; and the painful fweIlings which fometimes attract the water into it to a certain height; but it is 
take place in lymphatic veifels, prove that they have probable that they likewife p0ifefs a living power, 
nerves as we.ll as blood-veifels. which affiils in performing this office. In the human 

Both the laB:eals, lymphatics, and thoracic duCl:, body the lymph, onhe chyle, is probably conveyed up
are furniihed with valves, which are much more com- on this principle as far as the firil pair of valves, 
mon in thefe veffe1s than in the red veins. Thefe which feem. to be placed not far from the orifice of the 
valves are ufually in pairs, and ferve to promote the abforbing veffel, whether lymphatic or laneal; and the 
cour[e of the chyle and lymph towards the thoracic fluid will then be propelled forwards, by a continuation 
duB:, and to preveRt its return. Mention has been of the abforption at the orifice. But this does not 
nlade of the glands, through which the laB:€als pafs feem to be the only inducement to its progrefs towards 
jn their courfe thruugh the mefentery; and it is to be the thoracic duB:; thefe veffcls have probably a muf
obferved, that the lymphatics pafs through fimilar cular coat, which may ferve to prefs the fluid forwards 
glands in their way tG the thoracic duB:. Thew glands from one pair of valves to another; and as the large 
.are all of a conglobate kind; but the changes which lymphatic veffels and the thoracic duB: are placed clofe 
'lhe chyle and lymph undergo in their.paffage through to thelarge arteries, which have a coniiderab1c pulfa. 
them, have not yet .been afcertained~ . tion, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that they derive forne 

The.lymp!lIlticveffeis begin from furfaces and cavities advantages from this fituation. 
in all p~rts of the body as abforbeltts. T~is iSha fa bet SECT. XV. OJ tht: GeJZ~rativt: Organ!' of Con-
-now umverfally allowed; but how the flUIds t eya - . t' & • 
fi b d . hr·' . r b· .n. f eep 10'J~ c. or are poure mto t Ole caVItIeS, IS a iU ~e\:oL 0 con-
trovcrfy. The COI1tents of the abdomen, fer inilance, § I. The Male OrgartS. 
were defcribed as being conilantly moiilened by a very THE male organs of generation have been ufually no. 
thin watery fluid. The fame thing takes place in the divided into the parts which ferve to prepare the fe
pericardium, pleura, and all the other cavities of the men from the blood, and thofe which are diilended to 
,body, and this watery fluid is thelylllph. But whe- convey it inro the womb. But it feems to be more 
therit is exhaled into thofecavities thrQugh the minute proper to diftinguifh them into the preparitlg, the con-
ends of arteries, or tranfuded through their coats, are taining, aild the expeiJmg parts, whi~h are the differ-
the points in difpute. We cannot here be permitted ent offices of the tc:jles, the vejieul£ feminales, and the 
to relate the many ingenious arguments that kave been pe11is; and this is the order in which we propofe to 
.a.dvanced in favour of each of thefe opinions; nor is it defcribe them. 
jlerhaps of confequence to our prefent purpefe to enter The teiles are two glandular bodies, fervin.e; to fe
into the difpute. It will be fufficienl if the reader can crete the femen from the blood. They are orIginally 
form an idea of what the lymph is, and of the manner formed and ledged within the cavity of the abdomi:n; 
in which it is abforbed. ~nd it is not till after the child is borJ,1, or very Ilear v 

The lymph, from its tra~fparency and want of co- that time, th~t they begin to pars into th~ gr.oin,. ~nd 
~()ur; would feem to be nothmg but water; and hence from thence lUto the fcrotum (M). By thiS dIfpollt1on 

3 ili~ 

(L) In the dead b~dy they may be eafily dcm:on~rat.ed by ope?-ing tbe artery ~amifring t~rough any vifcus, 
. as in the fpleen, for milance, and th en tbr'ewmg m air; by which the lymphatics WIll be diftended. One of 
them may then be punCl:ured, and mercury introduced into it throl'lgh a blow-pipe. 

(M) It fometlmes happens in diffeB:ing rllp'tUres, that the inteftine is foun,d in the fame .fac, and in contact 
with the teilis. This appearance was at firil attrihuted to a fuppofed laceration of the penronxum; but later 
-()bfervatitms, by pointing out t~e .{ituati~n of the, teilicles in t~e fretus, hav.e led to prov~, that the te!lis, a~ it 
defcends into the fcrotum, carnes \vith It a portIon·or elongatlon of the pentonreum, WhiCh becomes ItS tunIca 
vagin:alis, or a kind of fac, in which the teilicle is loclged, as will b~ explained. inthe courfe of.this feCl:ion. 
The communication between this fae and the cavity of the abd0men, 1S ufually foon cut off; but III fome fub-

- jeccs 
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Of the they are very wifely protected from the injuries to 

Abd61men. which they would be liable to be expofed, from the dif· 
,'--v-- ferent pofitions of the child at the time of parturiti0n. 

The teftieles in this ftate are loofely attached to the 
pfore mufeles, by means of the peritonxu11l by which 
they are covered; and they are at this time of life 
connected in a very particular manner to the parietes 
of the abdomen, and likewife to the fcrotum, by means 
of a fubflanc¢ which Mr Hunter calls the ligcwmtf or 
gubentaculum teflis, becaufe it conneCls the tellis wi th 
the fcrotum, and directs its courfe in its defcent. This 
gubernaculum is of a pyramidal form, with its bulbous 
head fixed to the lower end of the teftis and epididy
mis, and lofes its lower and !lender extremity in the 
cellular memhrane of the fCl'otum. It is difficult to 
afcertain what the ftruCl:ure and compofition of this 
gubernaculum is, but it is certainly vafcular and fi
brous ; and, from certain circumflances, it would feem 
to be in part compofed of the cremafl:er mufcle, nm· 
ning upwards to join the lower end of the teftis. 

The fcromm, which is the external or common co- Of the 
veringof both tefticles: is a kind of fac formed by the Abdomen. 
common integuments, and externally divideciinto two '-v---.J 
equal parts by a prominent line called raphe. 

We are not to fuppofe that the teftiele, when de
fcended into the fcrotum, is to be feen loofe as a piece 
of gut or omentum would be in a common hernial fac. 
We have already obferved, thar-during its refidence in 
the cavity of the abdomen it is attached to the perito
neum, which defcends with it; fa that when the fac 
is completed in the fCl'otum, the tefl:icle is at firft at
tached only to the pofrerior part of it, while the fore 
part of it lies loofe, and for fame time affords a com
munication with the abdomen. The fpermatic chord, 
which is made up of the fpermatic artery and vein, 
and of the vas deferens or excretery duct of the tefiis, 
is clofely attached behind to thc pofterior part of this 
elongation of the peritonxum. But the fore part of 
the peritoneal fae, which is at firft loofe and not at
tached to the tefl:icle, clofes after a certain time, and 
becomes lInired to the pofterior part, and thus perfectly 
furrounds the teftiele as it were in a purfe. 

The tefiicles of the fretlIs differ only in their fize 
and fituation from thofe of the adult. In their pafTage 
from the abdomen they defcend through the abdominal 
rings into the fcrotum, where they are fupported and 
defended by various integuments. 

What the immediate caufe of this defcent is, has 
not yet been fatisfaCtorily determined. It has been 
afcribed to the effect of refpiration, but the tefl:ieles 
.have fometimes been found in the fcrotum before the 
child has breathed; and it does not feem to be occafi
oned by the action of the cremafter mufele, becaufe 
the fame dfect would be liable to happen to the hedge
hog, and fame other q lIadrnpeds, whofe teftieles remain 
in the abdomen during life. 

VOL. I. 

In the inner part of the fcrotum we meet with a cel
lular coat called dartos (N), which by its duplicature 
divides the fcrotum into two equal parts, and forms 
what is called feptltlll flroti, which correfponds witIl 
the raphe. The collat,fion which is fa often obferved 
to take place in' the fcrotum of the healthy fubjed:. 
when excited by cold or by the ftimulus of venery, 
feems to be very properly attributed to the contractile 
motion of the ikin, and not to any mufcular fibres, as 
is the cafe ill dogs and fome other quadrupeds. 

The fcrotum, then, by means of its feptum, is 
found to make two diftinct bags, in which the tefti
eles, invefted by their proper tunics, are fecurely 
lodged and fepal'llted from each other. Thefe coats 
are the cremafter, the tunica vaginalis, and the tunica 
albuginea. The firft of thefe is compofed of mufcular 
fibres, and is to be confidered only as a partial cover
in.g of the teftis; [01' it furrounds only the fpermatic 
chord, and terminates upon the upper and external 
parts of the tunica vaginalis teftis, ferving to draw up 
and fufpelld the teiliele ( 0 ). The tunica vaginalis te-

,fris has already been defcribed as being a thin produc
tion of the peritonreum, loofe.Jy adhering every where 
to the tefl:iele, which it includes as it were ill a bag. 
The tunica albuginea is a firm, white, and very com
pad: membraneofa gliftening appearance, which im
mecliate1y invefts the boJy of the teftis and the epidi
dymns; ferving in fame meaiilre to connect them to 
each other, but without extending itfelf at all to the 
fpermatic chord. This tunica albuginea ferves to con
fine the growth of the teftis and epididymus within 
certain limits, and by giving them a due degree of 
firmnefs} enables them to perform their proper func~ 
tions. 

Having removed this laft tunic, we difcoverthe fub
france of the telUele itfelf, which appears to be made 
up of an infinite num b~r of very elafl:ic fila.ments, 
which may be beft diftinguiOled after macerating the 
teftiele in water. ' Each tefticle is made up of the fper
matie artery and vein, and t~e excretory vefTels or tu. 
buli feminiferi. There are likewife a great number of 
abforbent vefTels, and fame branches of nerves to be 
met with in the teftic1es. 

The fpermatie arteries arife one on each fide from 
the aorta, generally about an inch below the emul
gents. The right fpermatic vein commonly pafTes into 
the vena cava; but the left fpermatic vein ufually 
empties itfelf into the emulgent on that fide; and it is 

5 B fuppofed . 

jects it continues open during life; and when an hernia or defcent of the inteftine takes place in fuch a fubjeCt' 
it does not pllfh down a portion of the peritonxum before it, as it mufl: otherwife necefTarily do, but pafTes at 
once through this opening, and comes in contact with the naked teftiele, conftituting that particular fpecies 
ofruptnre called hernia congenita. 

(N) The dartos has ufually been confidered as a mufcle, and is defcribed as fuch.both by Douglas and 
Winnow. But there being no part of the fcrotum of the human fubj ect which can be faid to conlifl ofmufcular 
fibres, Albinus and Haller have very properly omitted to defcribe the dartos as a mufele, and confider it merely 
as a cellular coat. .. 

(0) The crelllafter mufele i$compofed of a few fibres from the obliquus internus abdominis, which uniting _ 
with a few from the tranfverfaJis, defcend upon the fpermatic chord, and are infenfibly loft upon the tunica 
vaginalis of the tefticle. It ferves to fufpend and draw up the tefticle. 
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Of th~ pofed to take this coutfe into the emulgent, that it 

AbdolUen. may avoid palling over the aorta, which it would be 
'-v--J obliged to do in its "Way to the vena cava. 

The blood is circulated very flowly through the 
fpermatic artery, which makes an infinite number of 
circumvolutions in the fub!l:ance of the tefticle, where 
it depofites the femen, which paffes through the tubu
li. feminiferi. Thefe tubuli feminiferi are feen running 
in iliort waves from the tunica albuginea to the axis of 
tbe tellicle; and are divided into diftinct portions by 
certain thin membranous productions,which originate 
from the tunica aHmginea. They at length unite, and 
by an infinite number of convolutions form a forc of 
appendix to the teftis called .epididymis (1'), which is 
a vafeular body of an oblong iliape, fituate upon the 
fuperior part of each te!l:icle. The1e tubuli of the 
cpididymis-at length form an excretoryduct called vas 
tleferens, which afcends towards the abdominal rings, 
with tlie other parts that make up the fpermatic chord, 
and then a feparation takes place; the nerves and 
blood ve.trels palling on to their feveral terminations, 
and the vas deferens going to depoLit its femeu in the 
yc:ficulre feminales, which are two foft bodies of a white 
and cOllvQll\lled appearallce exterually, firnated ob
liquely between the rectum and the lower part of the 
bladder, and uniting together at the lower extremity. 
From thefe refervoirs (<t), which are plentifully fup
plied with blood-vdfels and nerves, the femen is occa
fionally difcharged tJuollgh two iliort pa1fages, which 
{)pen into the urethra clofe to a little eminenc.e called 
'Z/erumontanunz. ' 

Near this eminence we meet with the pro!l:atc, 

o M Y. Part III. 
which is fituated at the neck of the bladder and is Of the 
defcribed as beiag of a glandular £lructur:' It is Abdomen. 
.£haped fomewhat like a heart with its fmall end fore-~ 
mo!l:, aRd inve!l:s the origin of the urethra. Internally 
it appears to be of a firm fub!l:ance, and compored of 
feveral follicles, fecreting a whiti!h vifcid fluid, that is 
difcharged b}" ten or twelve excretory. duas into the 
urethra, 011. each fide of the openings of the velicl>1l~ 
feminales at the fame time, and from the fame cau[es 
that the femcn is expelled. - As this latter fluid is 
found to be exceedingly limpid in the veiiculre femi-
nales of ~he dead fubject, it probably owes its white-
nefs and vifcidity to thii liquor of the proftate., 

The penis., which is to be confidered as the. vehicle 
or active organ of procreation, is compo[ed of two co
lumns, the corpora cavernofa, and corpus fpongiofuma 
The corpora caverno[a, which con!l:itutc the greatefr. 
part of the penis, may be defcribed as two cylindrical 
ligamentous tnaes, each Of which is compofed of all 
infinite number of minute cells of a fpongy texture, 
whicih communicate wita each other. Thefe two bo
dies are of a very pliant texture, and c?pable of conli
d.erable di!l:ention ; and being united laterally to each 
other, occafion by this union a fpace aboTe and ano
ther below. Tlic uppel'mofi of thefe fpaces is filled. 
by the blood ve.trels, and the lower one, which is larger 
than the other, by the urethra and its corpus fpongio .. 
fum. Thefe two cavernous bodies are at firfi only fe ... 
parated by a partition of tendinous fibres, which allow 
them to communicate with eachodler; .but they after
wards devaricate from each other like the brancbesoi 
the letter Y, and diminiiliing gradually in fize, are at-

. taehed~ 

(p) The te!l:icles were named didymi by the anc;icmts, and the name of this part was given to it (tU account 
of its fituation upon the tefticle. _. 

(Q...) That the bags called vefrculce jeminales are refervoirs of femen, is a circum!l:ance which has been by 
~nato.mi!l:s univerfally believed. lVir J. Hunter, however, from fcveral circum!l:ances, has been induced to 
think this opinion erroneous. -

He has examined thde veficulre in people who have died fuddenly, and he fonnd their eontems to be diffe
rent ill their p.roperties from the femen. In thofe who h;10 lo!l: one of the teftieles, or the ufe of one of them, 
by Jifeafe, both'-thc veficulre were full, and their contents iimilar. And in a IUfU.i naturd?, where there was 
110 communication between the vafa deferentia and veficuhe, nor between the veiiculre and penis, the fame 
thing took place. • 

From thefe obfer-vatiollS, he thinks we have a prefumptive proof, That tIle femen can be abforbed in the· 
body of the te!l:icleand in the epididymis, and that tlle veficulre feerete a mucus which they are capable of 
abforhing when it cannot be made ufe of: Thal the femen is not retained in refervoirs after it is fec~eted,. 
and kept there till it is ufed; bur that it is fecreted at the time, in confequence of certain affeCtions of the 
mind ftimulating the tefticles to this action. 

He corroborates his obfervations by the appearance on diffection in other animals; and here he finds, That. 
the {hape and contents of the vdiculre vary much in different animals, while the femen in mo!l: of them he has 
examined is nearly the fame: That the vafa deferentia in many animals do not communicate with the veliculre ~ 
That the contents of the veficulre of ca!l:rated and perfeCt animals are fimilar, and nearly equal in quantity, 
i,n no way refembling the feinen as emined from the animal in co;tu, or what is fOland in the vas deferens. 
after death. He obferves likewife,. that the bulb of the urethra of perfeCt males is confiderably larger than in 
nfirated animals. 

J<'rom the whole, he tllinks the foHowing inferences may be fairly drawn: That the bags called vefrculte 
jeminakr. are not feminal refervoirs, but glands fecreting a peculiar mucus; and that the bulb of the urethra 
is properly fpeaking the receptacle of the fern en, in which it is accumulated previous to ejection •• 
_ But ahhough he has endeavoured to. prove that the veficulre do not contain the femen, he has not heen 
able to afcertain their particular ufe. He thinks, however, we may be allowed upon the whole to conclude> 
that they are, together with other parts, fubfervient to the purpo(es of generation. 

Although the author has treated this fubjeCt: very ably, and made many ingenjous obfervations,. fome things 
luay be objeCted to what he had.advall<:cd ~ of Which the following are a few: Th,at thore animals whp have 

which 
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Of the [ached, one 011 each fide, by means of the ligamentum ifchium, and termin,ate in the corpora caverno[a. Of the 

Abdulllcn. fufpenforiulll penis to the ramus ifchii, and to the in- The acceleratores afife trom the IphillEter, and by t\bdomtn. 
~ [erior portion of the os pubis. their infenion ferve to comprefs the bulbous part of ~ 

The corpus fpongiofulll penis, 01' corpus fpongiofum the urethra; and the tranfvafale.s are ddlined to af
urethrx, as it is fiyled by fome allthors, begins as foon ford: a pa{[age to the femen, by dilating (h'e canal of 
as the urethra has paired the profl:ate, wi~h a thick the urethra. 
origin almofr like a heart, firfr under the urethra, and The arteries of tlle penis are chiefly derived from 
afterwards above it, becoming gradually thinner, and the internal iliacs. Some of them are fuppored to ter
furrotlnding the whole eanal of the urethra, rill it ter- minate by pabulous orifices within the corpora caver~ 
ruinates in a conliderable expanfion, and confiitutcs no [a and corpus fpongiofum; and others terminate in 
what is called theg/a/l! peni.f, wlJich is exceedingly veins, which atlaft make up the vena magna dor'li pe
vafcular, and covered with papillae like the tonglle. nis, and other [maIler veins, which are in general cli
The cuticle which lines the inner furface of the ure- ftributed in like order with the arteries. 
thra, is cominued over the glans in the fame manner Its nerves are large and numerous. They arife from 
as it is fpread over the lips. the great fdatic nerve, and accompany the arteries in 

The penis is inve.fied by the common integuments, their courfe through the penis. 
but the cutis is refleEted back every where from the We have now defcribed the anatomy of this organ; 
glans as it is in the eye-lids; fo thatiteovers this part, and there only remains to be explained, how it is ena
when the penis is in a relaxed flate, as it were with a bled LO attain that degree of firmnefs and dHl:enlion 
hood, and from this ufe is called prepNee. which is etrenti;tl to the great work of generation. 

The prepuce is tied down to the under part of the The greateft part of the penis has been fpoken of 
glans by a fmallligament calledfnenum, which is in as being of a fpongy and cellular texture, plentifully 
faEt: only a continuation of the cuticle and cutis. fupplied with blood·vetrels and nerves, and as having 
There are many fimple febaceous follicles calledg/an- mufcles to move it ill different direCtions. Now, the 
dul.e odorife,rte, placed round the balis of the glans; blood is confl:antly pailing into its celis through the 
and the fluid they fecrete ferves to preferve the exqui- fmall branches of the arteries which open into them, 
fire fenlibility of this part of the penis, and to prevent and is from thence as conif!:antly returned by the veins, 
tile ill effecls of attrition from th e prepuce. fo long as the corpora cavernofa and corpus fpong;io-

The urethra may be defined to be a membranolls fum continue to be in a relaxed and pliant ftate. But 
canal, paning from the bladder through the whole e~- when, from any nervous influence, or other means, 
tent of the penis. Several very fmall openings, called which it is not necetrary here to define or explain, the 
/acunte, communicate with this canal, through which ereEt:ores penis, ejaculatores feminis, levatores ani, &c. 
a mucus is difcharged into it; and befides the fe, there are induced to contract, the veins \Jl~dergo a. c~rtain 
are two glands, fir.fi defcribed by Cowper, as fecreting degree of comprenion, and the patrage of the blood 
a fluid for lubricating the urethra, and called Cowper's through them is fo much impeded, that it collects in 

",M; • glands (R); and Littre~ fpeaks of a gland litnated them in a greater proportion than they are enabled tet .. l'~:~m near the proftate, as being dellined for the fame ufe. carry off, fo that the penis gradually enlarges; and 
Royale de: The urethra being continued from the neck of the being more and more forcibly drawn up agaillfl: the os 
tMen"l. bladder, is, to be conlidered as making part of the uri- pubis, the vena magna itfelf is at length compretred, 
J700. nary patrage; and it likewife affords a conveyance to and the penis becomes fully difrended.. But as the 

the femen, which we have obferved is occalionally dif. caufes which firft occalipped this difrentioll fubfide, 
charged into it from the veliculae feminales. The di- the penis gradually returns to its frate of relaxation. 
reCl:ion of this canal being firft under and then before § 2. Female Orga?is of Gemration. 
the pubis, occafions a winding in its courfe from the 
bladder to the penis not unlike the tlIrns of the let- ANATOMICAL writers ufually divide the female or
ler S. \ gans ofgeneration into exter11al and internal. In the 

The penis has three 'pair of mufcles, the ereEtores, firft divifion they include the mons veneris,labia puden
acceleratores., and tranfverfales. Th ey pufh the blood di, perintell1Jt,ciitoris ,nymph.e, and carultcu/.e myrtifor,
from the cmra to the fore part of the corpora caver- mes; and ill the latter, the vagina with the uterus and 
nofa. The firft originate from the tuberolity of the its appendages. 

SB2 The 

bags called vejiclI/ • .,jemi?taies perform copulation quickly; whereas others tbat want them, as in the dog kind, 
are tedious in copulation: That in the human body, atlea.fi, there is a free communication between the va fa 
deferentia and veliculre ; and in animals where the author has obferved no communication between the vllfa 
deferentia and veficulae, there may be a communication by veffels not yet difcovered, and which may be com
pared to the hepato-cyfiic duCts in fowls and fillies: That the fluid in the. end of the vafa deferentia and the 
veficulae feminales are fimilar, according to the author's own obfervation : That the veliculre in fome animals 
increafe and decreafe with the tefricie at particular feafons : That in birds and certain fillies, there is a dila
tation of the ends of the vafa deferentia, which the author himfelf allows to be a refervoir for the femen. 

With refpeCt to the circumfrance of the bulb of the urethra anfwering the purpofe of a refer voir, the au
thor has mentioned no faCts which tend to eflablilli this opinion. See 06Jervatio11S on certain Parts of the A-
1~;11Ja! 0 eco 11 O'l77Y • ". 

(R) Both Heifrer and Morgagni obferve) that they have fometimes not been able to find thefe glands; fo 
wat they do not feem to exift in all fubjeCts. 

UI. 
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or the The mom [.!Jneris, which is placed on the upper part 

Ahdomen. of the fymphyfis pubii, is internally com'pofed of adi
'-v--' pofe menlbranes, which makes it foft and prominent : 

itdividesJnto two parts called labia pudendi, which de
fcending towards the reCtum, from which they are 
divided by the perina::um, form what is called the 
fourchette. The perina::um is that flefuy fpace which 
'extends about an inch and an half from the fourchet
te to the anus, and from thence about two inches to 
the coccyx. 

The labia pudendi being feparated, we obferve a ful
cus calledfoffa magna; in the upper part of which is 
placed the clitoris, a fmall round fpongy bedy, in fome 
meafure refembling the male penis, but impervious, 
compofed of two corpora cavernofa, arifing from the 
tuberofities of the offa ifchii; furnifued with two pair 
of mufcles, the ereCtores clitoridis, and the fpliinCter 
or confiriCtor ofiii vagina:: ; and terminating in a glans, 
which is covered with its prepuce. From the lower 
part, on each fide of the foffa, pafs the nympha::, two 
membranous and (pongy folds which feern defiined for 
ufeful purpofes in parturition, by tending to enlarge 
the volume of the vagina as the child's head paffes 
through it. Between thefe, about the middle of the 
foffa magna) we perceive the orifice of the vagina or os 
externuiii, clofed by folds and wrinkles; and about 
half :m inch above this, and about an inch below the 
clitoris, appears the meatus urinarius or orifice of the 
urethra, much fuorter, though fomewhat larger, than 
in men, with a little prominence at its lower edge, 
which facilitates th~ introd uttion of the catheter. 

The os externum is furrounded internally by feveral 
membranous folds called carunculte myrtiformes) which 
are partly the remains of a thin membrane called hymen, 
that covers the vagina in children. In general the hy
'men is fufficiently open to admit the paffage of the 
menfes, if it exifls at the time of their appearance; 
fometimes, however, it has been found perfettly do-
'fed. -

The vagina, fituated between the urethra~ and the 
rettum, is a memhranous C:tv1ty, furrollnded efpecially 
at its external extremity with a fpongy and vafcular 
fubfl:ance, which is cove .. :ed by the fpninClor ofiii va
gina::. It terminates in the uterus, about half an inch 
above the os tinca::, and is wider and fuorter in women 
who have"flad children than in virgins. 

All thefe parts are plentifully fupplie<L with blood
veffels and nerves. Around the nympha:: there are 
febaceous follicles, which pour out a fluid to lubricate 
the inner furface of the vagina; and the meatus urina
rius, like the urethra in the male fubject, is confiantly 
moifl:ened by a mucus, which defends it againfi the 
acrimony of the urine. 

The Jttems is a hollow vifcus,fitllated in the hy
pografiricregioft, between the reCtum and bladder. It 
is defiined to receive the firfi rudiments of the fretus, 
and to ailifi in the developement of all its parts, till it 
arrives at a fiate of perfection, and is fitted to enter 
into the world, at the time appointed by the wife Au
thor of natnre, 

The uterus, in its unimpregnated fiate, refembles a 
pear ill ihape, fomewhat flattened) with its fundus or 
bottom part lurned towards the abdomen, and its eel."
vix or neck furrounded by the vagina. The entrance 
into its cavity forms a little protuberance,- which has 

o M Y. Part III. 
been compared to the mouth of a tench, andis there- Of the 
fore called os til2cte. Abdomen. 

The fubfiance of the uterus, which is of a confider-~ 
able thickne1s, appears to be compofed of mufcular and 
fmallligamentous fibres,fmall branches of nerves,fome 
lymphatics, and with arteries and veins innumerable. 
Its nervesare chiefly derived from the inrercofial, and 
its arteries and veins from the hypogafiric and fperma-
tic. The membrane which lines its cervix, is a conti-
nuation of the inner membran& of the vagina; but the 
outer furface of the body of the uterus is covered with 
'the peritona::um, which is reflected over it,alld defcends' 
from thence to the intefl:inum re.;l;um. This duplica-
ture of the perit0na::um, by pailing off from the fides of 
the uterus to the fides of the pelvis; is there firmly con": 
nected, and forms what .are called ligamenta uteri la-
tft; which not only ferve to fupport .the uterus, but tCJ 
convey nerves and blood-vefI:els to It. 

The ligamenta uteri rotunda arife from the fides of 
the fundus uteri, and paffmgalong within the fore-part 
of the ligamenta lata, defcend through the abdominal 
rings, and terminate in the fubfiance of the mons ve';' 
neris. The fubfiance of thefe ligaments is vafcular" 
and although both they and the ligamenta lata admit 
the uterus in the virgin fiate, to move only about atl. 
inch up and down, yetin the courfe of pregnancy they 
admit of confiderai:Jle difienfion, and after parturition 
return nearly to their original fiate with furprifing 
quicknefs. 

On each fide of the inner furface of the uterus, in 
the angle near the fundus, a fI!lall orifice is to be dif
covered, which is the beginning of one of the tuba:: fal
lopianre. Each of thefe tubes, which are two in num
ber, pailing through the fubfiance of the uterus, is ex
tended along the broad ligaments, till it reaches the 
edge of the pelvis, from whence it refleCts back; and 
turning over behind the ligaments,about an inch of its 
extremity is feen hanging loofe in the pelvis, near the 
ovarium. Thefe extremities, havingajagged appear
ance) are calledfimbrite, ormorjus diaooli. Each tuua, 
Fallopiana is ufually about three or four inches long. 
Theil' cavities are at firfi very fmall, but become gra
dually larger, like a trumpet) as they approach the 
fimuria::. . 

Near the fimbria:: of each tuba Fallopiana, about 
an inch from the uterus, is iituated an oval body 
.called ovarium, of about half the fize of the male tef
ticle. Each of thefe ovaria is covered by a px:pduCtion 
of the peritona::um,and hangs loofe in the peNis. They 
are of a flat and angular form, and appe:l.r to be com
pofed of a white and cellular fubfl:ance, in which we 
are able to difcover feveral minute veficlesfilled with a 
coagulable lymph, of an uncertain number, commonly 
exceeding J 2 in cach ovary .In thefemale of riper years, 
thefe veficles become exceedingly turgid, and a kindof 
yellow coagulum is gradually I formed within one of 
them, which increa[es for a certain time. In concep
tion, one ofthefematnre ova is fuppofed to be impreg
nated with the male femen, and to be fqueezed out of 
its nidus into the Fallopian tube; after which the rup
tured part forms a fubfiance which in fome animals is 
of a yellow colour, and is therefore called corpus lu
teum; and it js obferveable, that the number of thefe 
fcars or fiffures in the ovarium, con!l:antly correfponds 
with the number of fretufes excludi:d by .the mother. 

MAN 
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Of the 

AbdOJllen. § 3. Of Conception. 

,--""- MAN,being ever curious and inquilitive, has nam-
Il7-. rally been led to enquire after the origin of his exiil

cnce; and the fubject of generation has employed the 
philof0FhicOl.l world in all ages: but in .following na
ture up to her minute rece!fes, the pllliofopher {(,lon 
finds himfelf bewildered, and his imagination often 
fupplies that which he fo eagerly willies to difcover, 
but which is deilined perhaps never to be revealed to 
him. Of the many theories which have been formed 
on this fubject, that of the ancient philofophers feems 
[0 have been the moil llmple: they confide red the male 
femen as alone capable of forming the fret us, and be
lieved that the female only afforded it a lodging in the 
womb, and fupplied it with nourifhment after it was 
perfectly formed. This opinion, however, f00n gave 
place to another, in which the female was allowcd a 
more coniiderable {hare in conception. 

to the uterus, where it is llourifhed till it arrives at a Of the 
fiate of perfection. In this fyflem there is much inge- Abdomen
nuity i but there are certain circum fiances fuppofed to '-v--" 
take place, which. have been hitherto inexplicable. A 
celebrated modern writer, M. Buffon, endeavours to 

This fecond fyfiem coniidered the fretus as being 
formcd by the mixture of the feminalliquor of both 
fexes, by a certain arrangement of its feveral particles 
in the uterus. But ill the 16th century, veiicles or 
eggs were difcovered in the ovaria or female tefiicles ; 
the fcetus had been found {ometimes in the abdomen, 
and fometimes in the Fallopian tubes; and the two 
former opinions were exploded in favour of a new doc
trine. The ovaria were compared to a. bunch of grapes, 
being {uppored to confiil of veiicles, each of which had 
a fialk; fo that it might be difengaged without hurting 
the refi, or fpilling the liquor it contained. Each ve
fide was faid to include a little animal, almoil com
plete in all its parti; anlOl the vapour of the male feUlen 
being conveyed to the ovarium, was fuppofed to pro
duce a fermentation in the veflc1e, which approached 
the neareil to maturity; and thus inducing it to difen
gage itfelf from the ovarium, it paffed into the tuba 
Fallopiana, thro' which it was conveyed to the uterus. 
Here it was fuppofed \p take root like a vegetable 
feed, and to form, with the veffels originating from 
the uterus, what is called the placeJJta; by meatls of 
which the circulatiom is carried on between the mo
ther and the fcetus. 

This opinion, with all its abfurdities, continueq to 
be almoil univerfally adopted till the clofe of the fame 
century, when Liewenhoeck, by means of his gbffes 
difcovered certain opake particles, which he defcrib. 
ed as fo many animalcula, floating in the feminal fluid 
of the male. 

This difcovery introduced a new {chifm among the 
philofophers of that time, and gave rife to a fyfiem 
which is not yet entirely exploded. According to 
this theory the male femen pailing into the tubre Yal
lopianre, one of the animalc~la penetrates into the fub
fiance of the ovarium, and enters into one of its veficles 
or ova. This impregnated ovum is then fqueezed from 
its huik, through the coats of the ovarium, and being 
feized by the fimbrire) is conducted through the tube 

refrore, in fome meafure, the moil ancient opinion, by 
allowing the female femen a fhare in this office; aifel't-
ing, that animalcula. or organic particles are to be dif-
covered in the feminalliquor of both fexes : he derives 
the femalefemen from the ovaria, and he contends that 
no ovum exiils in thofe parts. But in this idea he is 
evidently miitaken; and the opinion now moil gene-
rally adopted is, that an impregnation of the ovum, by 
the influence of the male femen, is effeatial to concep-
tion (s). That the ovum is to be impregnated, there 
can be no doubt; but as the manner in which fuch an 
impregnation is fuppofed to take place, and the means 
by which the ovum afterwards gets into the F'allopi-
an rube, and from thenceinto the uterus, are ilill found-
ed chiefly on hypotheiis, we will not attempt to ex-
tend farther the invefiigation of a fl'lbject concerning 
which fo little can be advanced with certainty. 

§ 4. Of the FlEtus in Utero. 

OPPORTUNITIES of diffecting the human gravid 
uterns occurring but feldom, the fiate of the embryo 
(T~) immediately after conception cannot be perfectly 
known. 

When the ovum defcends into the uterus, it is fup
pored to be very minute; and it is not till a confider
able time after conception that the rudiments of the 
embryo begin to be afcertained. 

About the third or fourth week the eye may difco
ver the firil lineaments of the fcetus ; but thefe line!!
ments are as ,yet very imperfeB:, it being only about 
the ilze of a houfe-fly. Two little veficles appear in 
an. almoil tranfparent jelly; the largefi of which is de
frined to become the head of the fcetus, and the other 
fmaller one is referved for the truuk. But at this pe
riod no extremities are to be feen ; the umbilical cord 
appears only as a very minute thread, and the placenta 
does not as yet abforb the red particles of the blood. 
At fix weeks, not only the head but the feature~ of the 
face begin to be developed. The nofe appears like a 
a fmall prominent line,and we are gule to difcover ano
ther line under it, which is deilined for the fepal'ation 
of the lips. Two black. pointg appear in [he place of 
eyes, and twO minute holes mark the ears. A t the 
fides of the trunk, both above and below, we fee four 
minute protuberances, which are the rudiments of the 
arms and legs. At [he end of eight weeks the body 
of the fcetus is upwards of an inch in length, and both 
the hands and feet are to be difiinguifhed. The up
per extremities are found to increafe fa{,l;er than the 
lower ones, and the feparation of the fiflgers is accom
plillied fooner than t,hat of the toes. 

At this period the human form may be decifively 
afcertained; all the parts of the face may be diftin

gnifhed 

(s) The learned Abbe Spallanzani has thrown much light all this curious fubject, and has proved by a variety 
of experiments that the animalcule exiils entire in. the female ovum, and that the male feed is only neceffary to 
vivify and put it ill motion. His experiments and obfervations are worthy the attentive perufal of every phyfio
logifr. 

(T) T~e rudiments 0\ the child are nfu~lIy ditl:inguifhed by this name till the human figure can be dillina
lyafcertallled, and then It has the appellauon of jCfttr.f. 
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Of tIe guiJhed, the £hape c·f tk,e body is clearly marked out, 

Abdomen. the haunches and the abdomen are elevated, the fingers 
~ and toes are feparated fr-om each other, and the inter· 

tines appear like minute threads. 
At the end of the tllird month, the fretns meafures 

about three inches; at the end of the fourth month, 
five inches; in the fifth month, fix or feven inches; in 
the fixth month, eight or nine inches; in the feventb 
month, eleven or twelve inches; in the eighth month, 
fourteen or fifteen inches; and at the end of the ninth 
month, or full time, from eighteen to twenty-two 
inches. But as we have not an opportunity of exa
mining the fame fretus at difrerent periods of pregnan
'cy, and as their lize and length may be influenced by 
the confiitution and mode oflife of the mother, calcu
lations of this kind mllfi be very uncertain. 

tranfpar~l1t,having no blood·vdfels enteringinto their Of the 
compofinol1. The fpongy chorion is opake and vafcular. Abdomen. 

In the firft ~lonths ot)regnancy,the invo1Llcra bear a '--v---' 

~arge proportIOn to theIr contents; but this proportion 
IS afterwards reverfed, as the fretns increafes in bulk. 

The fretus during all this time alfllmes an oval fi
gure, which correfponds with the Ihape of the uterus. 
Its chin is found reclining on its breaft with its knees 
drawn up towards its chill, and its arms folded over 
them. But it feems likely, that the pofture of fome 
,of thefe parts is varied ill the latter months of preg
nancy, fo as to caufe thofe painfullwitches which its 
mother ufually feels from time to time. In natural 
cafes, its head is probably placed towards the os tincre 
from the time of conception to that of its birth; 
though formerly it was confidered as being placed 
towards thy fundis uteri till about the eighth.or ninth 
month, when the head, by becoming fpecifically hea
vier t~all the other parts of the body, was fuppofed 
to be iUrlled downwards. 

The capacity of the uterus increafes in proportion 
to the growth of the fretus, but without becoming 
thinner in itsfubfiance, as might naturally be expeCl:ed. 
The nourifhment of the fretu~, during all this time, 
feems to be derived from the placenta, which appears 
to be (Jriginally formed by that part of the ovum which 
is next the fl!lndns uFeri. The remaining part of the 
ovum is covered by a membrane calIedJPongy chori
tm (u) ; within which is another called true chorion, 
which includes a third termed amnios (v) : this con
tains a watery fluid, which is the liquor amnii (w), in 
which the fretus floats till the time of its birth. On 
the fide next the fretus, the placenta is covered by the 
amnios and true chorion; on the fide next the mother 
it has a produCl:ion continued from the fpongy chori
on. The amnios and chorion are remarkably thin and 

The placenta, which is the medium through which 
the blood is conveye(l from the mother to the fretlls 
and the- manner in which this conveyance takes place; 
deferve next to be conlidered. 

The placenta is a br@ad, fiat, and fpongy fubfiance, 
like a cake, clofdy adhering to the inner fur-face of 
the womb, ufually near the fundus, and appearing ,to 
be chiefly made up of the ramifications of the umbili
cal arteries and vein, and partly of the extremities of 
the .uterine veII."els. The arteries of the uterus difcharge 
theIr contents 111to the fubfiance of this cake; and the 
v~ins of the pl~cen.ta" receiving the blood ei:th~r by a 
dlree!: commUlllcatlan of vdfds, or by abforptlon, at 
length form the umbilical vein, which palfes on to the 
finus of the vena porta, and from thence to the vena 
cava, by means "f the canalis venofus, a commllnica
tion that is cl@fedin the adult. But the circulation of 
the blood through the heart is not conduCted in the 
frems as in the adult: in the latter, the blood is carried 
from the right auricle of the nean through the pulmo
nary artery, and is returned to the left auricle by the 
pulmonary vein; but a dilatation of the lungs is elfen
rial to the paffage of the blood t.hrough the pulmonary 
veffels, and this dilatation c:11lnot take place till aft4r 
the child is born and hasrefpireo. This deficiency, 
however, is fupplied in the frettls by the immedia.te 
communication between the right and left auricle~ 
through an oval opening, in the feptum which divides 
the two auricles, called foramen ova/e. The bleod is 
likewife tranfmitted from the pulmonary artery to the 
aorta, by: means of a duCt ealled canalis arte,riofus, 
which, like the canalis venofus, and foramen ovalre, 
gradually clofes after birth. 

The bhlOd is returned again from the fretus through 
two arteries called the umbilical arteries, which arife 

• from the iIiacs. Thefe two velfels taking a winding 
courfe with the vein, form with that, and the mem
branes by which they are furrounEled, what is called 
the umbilical chord. Thefe arteries, after ramifying 
through the fubllance of the placenta, difcharge their 
blood into the veins of the uterus; in the fame manner 
as the uterine arteries difcharged their blood into the 

branches 

(u) Dr Hunter has defcribed this as a lamelIaJrom the inner furfacc of the uterus. In the latter months 
of pregnancy it becomes gradually thinner and more connected with the chorion: he has named it membrana 
caduca, or decidua, as it is caf!: off with the placenta. Signior Scarpa, with more probability, confiders it as 
being compofed of an infpilfated coagulable lymph. ,,' 

(v) In fome quadrupeds, the urine appears to be conveyed from the bladder through a canal called lll"achus
J 

to the a/lantois, which is a refervoir, refembling a long and blind gut, fituated between the chorion and am
nios. The human frerus feerns to have no [uch refervoir, though fome writers have fuppored that it does ex. 
ill. From the top of the bladder a few longitud~nal fibres aLe extended to the urn bilical chord; and thefe fi. 
bres have been conlidered as the urachus, though wiLhout having been (ver found pervious. 

(w) The liquor amnii coagulates like the lymph. It has been fuppofed to pafs into the refophagus, and to 
afford nourifhment to the fretus ; but this does not feem probable. Children have come into the world witla
gut an oefQphagus, or any communication between the Homaeh and the: mouth; but there has been no well at 
felled infiance of a child's having been born without a placerita ; and it dees not feern likely, that any of the 
fluid can be abforbed through the pores of the ikin, the ikin in the foetus being every where covered with a 
ireat quantity of mucus. 
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Of the branches of the umbilical vein. So that the bloocl is gets throogb._ the placenta is a point DOt fet deter- Of the 

Abdomeu.c:onftantly paffing in at one fide of the placenta and JIIiacd. ~ 
• ...' Olle at the other i but in what partic:iJlar manner it \-- IF 

EXPLANATION QY PLATES XXV. XXVI. AHa XXVII. 

PLATa XXV. 

VI G. I. Shows die Contents of the Thorax and Ab
domen in filU. 

I. Top of the trachea, or wind~pipe. 2l, The iJr
ternaljugularveins. 33, Thefub.:lavian veins. 4, Th. 
vena .cava deCcendens. 5, Tbe rigRr auriele of the 
heart. 6, TJreright ventricle. 7, Part ot the left 
ventricle. S,Theaorta dcfeendens. 9J The pulmo
nary artery. 10, The right lung~ part of which is 
cut off tolhc:iw the grear blood ve1fels. I I, The left 
lung entire. I2 Ii, Thean'lerior edge of the dia· 
phragm. 13 13, The tWo greallobesof the liver. 
14, The ligamentum rotundum. J S, The gall-bllldder. 
16, The ftomach. 1717, "I be j.:jonum and ilium. 
18, The (pIeen. 

FIG. 2.. S~OWI the Organs fubfement to the Chy
lopoietic Y-lfcera,-Wjth tkafe of Urine and Ge-
neration. < • 

1'1, The under fide or the two great lobes of the 
liver. ~; Lebulds Spigelii. 2, ,The ligamentum ro
nindum. 3, The gall-bladder. 4. The pancreas. 
$, The fpleen. 6 I), The kidneys. 7, The aofta 
dcfcende11 s. 8, Vena cava afcendens. 99, Tbe renal 
veins cov,l1'ing the arteries.' 10, A probe under the 
rr:rma.tic vea-els and a bit of the inferior mefente
rre artery, and over the ureters. II II, The ureters. 
U 12, The iliac arteries and veins. 13, The reCtum 
inteftiBnm. 14, The bladder of urine. 

FIG. 3. Shows the Chylopoietic Vitura, and Or· 
gans [ubCenient to them, taken out of the Bodyen-
tire. . 
A A, The under fide of the two great lobes of the 

liver.B, Ligamentum rotundum. C, The gall
bladder. D, DuCtus cyfiicus. E, Duaus hepaticus. 
F, DuCtus commums'chotedochus. G, Vena porta
rum. H, Arteria hepaticil. J I, The fromach. 
K K, VCllZ & arteri~ gaftro-epiploica:, dextra: Be 
finiftrae. L L, Vena: Be arteria: corQnaria: ventricu.1i. 
M, The fpleell •. N N, Mefocolon, with irs velIds. 
o 0 0, InteAinum. colon •. P:. One of the ligaments 

• of the colon, which is a bondle oflongitndinal mQfcu~ 
lar fibres. Q..Q..~Q., Jejuntllll and ilium. R R

"

Sig
moid flexure ohhe eQ].oa with the ligament con tinned, 
and over S, The reaum.~num. T T, Levators 
ani. U, Sphinaer ani. V, The place to which the 
profiate gland is conncBcd. . W, The. anus. 

FI G. 4. Shows the Heart of a Ftetus at Ihe full 
time, with the Right Al1ricle cut open to !how 

. the Foramen Ovale, or pallage between both Au-
ricles. , 
a, The right ventriCle.', b, The left "entricle. 

c c, The ollter fide of the right .auricle firetchcd out. 
d d, The pofterior fide, whicl1 forms the anterior fide 
of the feptam. e, The foramen ovale, with the memo 
Px'ane or valve which c:overs thd'leftfide. I, Vena c:a~ 

I 

va inferior palling through g, A portion of the dia
phragm. 

Y (G. S. Shows the Heart and Large V c1l"els of a Fre
tus at the fall time. 

a, The left ventricle .. b, The right ventricle. e, A 
parlof the right auricl.cf.. d, heft auricle. e e, ~he 
right branch of the plllmonary. a~. f, Arteria 
pulmonalis. g g, The left bra1.tdl of the pomonary 
artery, with a number of irs largcftbranches diaea
cd from the longa.. h, The canalis arteriofas.i, The 
arch of the aorta. k k, The aorta ddfcendens. 1, The 
left fubc1nian artery.' m,. The left artoid artery. 
n, The right carotid arrer1. 01 The right fubclaviaa 
artery. p, The origio of pac right carotid and right 
{ubclavian arteries in one common trunk. q, The ve.
na cava fuperior or defcendens. r, The right com
monfubclavian veill. I, The left common fubclavian 
vein._ 

N. B. All the parts d~fcribed in tbis figure arc to 
be found in the adult, except the canalis arteriofas. 

PLATE XXVI. 

FIG. I. Exhibits the morefuperficJal Lymphatic Ver
fels of the Lower Extremity. 

A, The {pine of the os ilium. B, The os pubis. 
C, The iliac artery. D, The knee. E, E, F, Branches 
of (he craralartery. G, The mufculus gaftrocnemius. 
H, The tibia. I, The tendon of the mufculus tibia,,;
lis anticus. On the outlines, a, A lymphatic vcJfe1 
belonging to the top of the foot. b,. Its firft diTifioll 
into branChes. c' c, c, Other divllions of the fame 
lymphatic veJfel. d, A fmaUlympb:1tic gland. e, The 
lymphalic veJIels which lie between the 1kin and the 
mufdes of the thigh. f f, Two lymphatic glands at 
the the upper part Qfthe thigh below the groin. g g, 
Other glands. h, A lymphatic veJTel which pa1fes by 
the fide of thofe glands without communicating with 
them; and, bending towards (he inLide of the groin at 
(iJ, opens intO the lymphatic e;lmd (It). 1 I, Lym
phatic glands in the groin, whIch are common to the 
lymphatic velfels of the genitals and thofe of the low
er extremity.m·, 1I, A plexus of lymphatic ve1fela 
pairmg on the infide of the iliac arlery. 

FlO. 2. Exhibits a BackViewofthe Lower Extremity, 
dilfeCtedfoas to Jhow the deeper.feated Lymphatic 
Veirels which accompany the Arteries. 

A, the os pubis. B. The tubcrolity of the if
cbium. C, That part of the os ilIum which was ar
ticulated with the os (aerum. D, The extremity of 
the iliac artery appearin, above the groin. &, The 
knee. F F, The two cut furBees of the triceps 
mufde, whieh was divided to Jhow the lymphatic vel
{els that pars through its perforation along wirh (he 
crural artery. G, Th.c edge' of the mufculus gracilis. 
H, The galtrocncmius and foleas, much lhrunk by 
being driedl and by the foleus being feparated from 

the 
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or the the tibia to expore the vellels. I, The heel. K, The 

,Abdomen; fole of the foot. L, The fupcrficiallymphatic veffels 
... palling over the knee, to get (0 the thigh. 011 the 

out-lines; M, The pofierior tibial aru:ry. a, A lym. 
phatic velfel acconll'anying the pofterior tibial artery. 
b, The fame vdfel croiling the artery. c, A fmalllym
phatic gland, thro' which this deep-feated lymphatic 
velfel pa{[es. d, The lymphatic vclfcl pailing under a 
fmall part of the foleus, which is left attached to the 
bone, the reft being removed. c, The lymphatic vef. 
fel croiling the popliteal_artery. f, g, h, Lymphatic 
glands 41 th~ ham, thraugh ~!lich the lympha.tic ver
tel pafi'e~ I, The lympnatlc veffel pailing wHh the 
crur:ll artery, through the perforation of the triceps 
n1ufcle. k, The lymphatic ve1fel, after it has paffed 
the perforation ofthe triceps, dividing into branches 
which embrace the al'tery (I). JIl, A lymphatic §1and 
helonging to the deep.feated lymphatic veKcl. At this 
place thofe veffels pafs to the fore part of the groin, 
where they communicate with' the fupcrficiallympha. 
tic vclfels. n, A pan of the fllpcrficiallymphatic vef· 
rel appearing on the brim of the pelvis. 

FIG. 3. Exhibits the Trunk of the Human Subjeel:, 
prepared to Ihow the Lymphatic Vefi'els and the 
Ductus Thoracicus .. 
A, The neck. B B, The two jugular veins. 

C, The vena cav.a fuperior. D D D D, The fub
clavian veins. E, The beginning of the aorta, pulled 
to the left fide by means of a ligature, in order to 
thaw tIle thoracic duct behind it. F, The branches 
ariling from the curvature of the aorta. G G, The 
tWO carotid arteries. H H, The firfi ribs, I I, The 
trachea. K K, The fpine. L L, the vena azygos 
1'1'1 M, The defcending aorta. N, The cceliac artery, 
dividing hila three branches. 0, The fuperior mefen. 
teric artery. P, The right crus .di~f'hragmatis. 
Q.. Q., The two kidneys. R, The right emulgent ar
tery. S S, The external iliac arteries. g d, The 
mufculi pfore. T, The internal iliac artery. U, The 
cavity of the pelvis. X X, The fpine of the os ilium. 
Y Y, The groins. II, A lymph,adc gland in the 
groin, into which lymphatic velfels from the lower ex· 
Hemity are feen LO e11ler. "b, The lymphatic ve.lT'els 
of the lower extremities pailing under Poupart's liga
ment. c c, A plexus of the lymphatic velfels lying on 
each fide of the pelvis. d, The pfaas mufele with 
lymphatic velfels lying upon its infiae. e, A plexus 
of lymphatics, Wllich having paiTed over the brim of 
the pelvis at (c), haviI'lg entered the cavity of the pel
vis, and received the Iympharicve!fcls belonging to the 
vifcera comained in that cavity, next afcends, and paf
fes behind the iliac artery !O (g). f, Some lymphatic 
velfels of the left lide pailing over the upper part of 
the as facrum, to meet thofe oftberigbt fide. g, The 
right }lfoas, with a large plexus oflymphalics lying on 
its inude h h, The plexus lying on each lide of the 
fpine. iii, Spaces occupied by tbe lymphatic glands. 
k> The trun!'" of the lael:eals, lying on the under fide of 
the fuperiol' mefenteric artery. I, The fame dividing 
into two branches, one of which palfes on each fide of 
the aorta; that of the right fide being feen to enter 
the thoracic duel: at (lIl). lll, The tll0racic duCt be
ginning from the large lymphatics. 11, The duCt pafs
ing under the lower part of the crus diaphragmatis, 
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and under the right emulgent artery. 0, The tll0ra- Of the 
cic duCt penetrating the thorax. p, Some lympbatic Abdomen. 
ve(\els joining tbat duCt in the thorax.fj, The tho. ~ 
racic duCt pailing under the curvature of the aorta to 
get to the left fubc1avian vein. The aorta beingdrawll 
alide to fhow the duCt. r, A plexus of lymphatic vd-
fels pailing upon the trachtafrom the thyroid gland to 
the thoracic dua. 

PLATE XXVII. 

FIe I. Reprefents the Under and Pofterior Side of 
the Bladder of Urine, &c.· 

a, The bladder, b b, The infertion of the ur,ters. 
c c, The vafadeferentia, which conveY'(hefemen from _ 
the tefrieles to d d, The velii:ul~ femina1es,-and pafs 
through e, The profirate gland, to difcharge them· 
fe1v(s into f, The beginning of the urethra. 

FIG. 2. A tranfverfe SeClion of the Penis. 
g g, corpora cavernofa penis. h, Corpus caverno

fUDl urethrae. i, Urethra. k, Septum penis. 1 I, The 
feprum between the corpus cavernofum urethra:: and 
that of the penis. 

f'IG. 3. A Longitudinal SeCtion of the Penis. 
m m, The corpora cavernofa penis, divided by 0, 

The feptllm penis. n, The corpus cavernofum glan
dis, which is the continuation of that of .he urethra. 

FIG. 4. Reprefents the Female Organs of Genera· 
tion. 

a, That fide of the uterus which is next the os fa
crum. I, Its fl1ndus. 2, Its cervix. b h, The Fal
lopian or uterine tubes, which open into the cavity of 
the uterus ;-but the other end is open within the pel
vis, and furroundc:d by c c, The fimbrire. d d, The 
ovaria. e, The os internum uteri, or mouth of the 
womb. f f" The ligamenta rotunda, which patfes 
without the belly, and is fixed to the labia pudendi. 
g.g, The cut edges of the ligamenta lata, which con
nects the uterus to the pelvis. 11, The infide of the 
vagina. i, The orifice of the urethra. k, The cli· 
toris furrounded by (I,) The pra:putium. m m, The 
labia pudendi.. n n, TIle nymphae. 

FIG. s. Shows the Spermatic Duas of the Tefiiele 
:filled with Mercury. 

A, The vas deferens. B, Its beginning, which 
forms the pofierior part of the epididymis. C, The 
middle of the epididymis, compared of ferpentine 
duCts. D, The head or anterior part of the epididy
mis unravelled. e e 'c e, The whole duCts which com· 
pore the head of tbe epididymis unravelled. f f, The 
vafa deferentia, g g, Rete teftis. h h, Some rectili
neal dutts which fend off the vara deferentia. ii, The 
fubftance of the tefiidc. 

FIe. 6. The right ,Tefiiele emire, and the Epidi· 
dymis filled with Mercury. 

A, The beginning of the vas deferens. B, The vas 
deferens afcending towards the abdomen. C, The po
fierior part of the epididymis, named globus minor. 
D, The fpermatic vetfels inclofed in cellularfubfl:ance. 
E, The body of tire epididymis. F, Its head, named 
globuJ 7lIajor. G, Its beginnit?g from the refiieIe. 
H, The body of the tefiiele, inc10fed in the tunica ale 
buginea. 
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PART IV. OF TilE THORAX. 

for many months in very large quantities, if the WOmaa 
fuckles her child. 

The operation of fuction depends on the principles 
of the air-pump, and the flow of milk through the 
lactiferous tubes is facilitated by their being :fl:retchcd 
out. 

Of the 
Thorax:. 

'-r--rI 

T HE THORAX, or CHEST, is that, cavity of the 
trlU1k which extends from t&e clavicles, or the 

lower part of the neck, to the diaphragm, and includes 
the vital organs, which are the heart and lungs; and 
likewife the trachea and refophagus.-This cavity is 
formed by the ribs and vertebra: of the back, covered 
by a great number of mufcles, and by the common in
teguments, and anteriorly by two glandular bodies 
called the hreafh. The fpaees bet\\'een the ribs are 
filled up by mniCular fibres, which from their [uuation 
are called il1tercojl al 1IZufcle j. 

SECT. I. Of the Breafli. 

The milk, examined chenlically 1 appears to be com· 
pofed of oil, mucilage, and water, and of a conlider
able quantity of fugar. The generality of phyfiolo
gifts have fuppofed that, like the chyle, it frequently 
retains the properties of the aliment and medicines ta-
ken into theftomach; but fromfomelate experiments*', • 1~flr •. tl. 
this fuppoiitioll appears to be ill-fowlded. MerI.11&X. 

THE hreafls may be defined to be two large conglo
merate glands, mixed with a good dealof adipofe mem
brane. The glandular part is compofed of an infinite 
nmnber of minnte arteries, veins, and nerves. 

The arteries are derived from two different trunks; 
one of which is called the internal, and the other the 
external mammary artery. The firft of thefearifcs from 
the fubclavian, and the latter from the axillary. 

The veins every where accompany the arteries, and 
are diilinguilhed by the fame name. The nerves are 
chiefly from the vertebral pairs. Like all other con
glomerate glands, the breails are made up of a great 
many fmall diilinct glands, in which the milk is fe
creted from the ultimate branches of arteries. The 
excretory ducts of thefe feveral glands gradually unit
ing as they approach the nipple, from the tubuli lacti
feri, which are ufually more than a dozen in number, 
and open at its apex, but have little or no communica
tion, as has been fnppofed, at the root of the nipple. 
Thefe ducts, in their courfe from the glands, are fur
rounded by a ligamentary ela:fl:ic fubliance, which ter
minates with them in the nipple. Both lhisfub:fl:a.nce, 
and the ducts which it contains, ar~ capable of confi
derable extenfion and contraction; but in their natu
ral ftate are moderatdy corrugated, fo as to prevent 
ail involuntary flow of milk, tmlcfs the di:fl:ending force 
be very great from the accumulation of too great a 
quantity. 

The whole fubftance of the nipple is very fpongy 
and elaftic: its external furface is uneven, and full of 
fmall tubercles. The nipple is furrounded with a diik. 
or circle of a different colour, called the areola; and on 
the \nfide of the ikin, under the areola, are many fe
baceous glands, which pour out a mucus to defend the 
-areola and. nipple: for the ikin upon thefe parts is very 
thin; and the nervous papilla: lying very bare, are 
much expofed to irritation. 

The brea:fl:s are formed for the fecretion of milk, 
which is de:fl:ined for the nouriIlunent of the child for 
fome time after its birth. This fecretion begins to 
take place fOOll after the delivery, and continues to flow 
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SECT. II. Of tile Pleura. 

THE cavity of the thorax is every where lined by a 
membrane of a firm texture called pleura. It is com
pored of two diftinCl: portions or bags, which, by being 
applied to each other laterally, form a feptum called 
tnediajfinum; which divides the cavity into two parts, 
and is attached poHeriorly to the vertebrae of the back, 
and anteriorly to the fternum. But the two lamina: of 
which this feprum is formed, do not every where ad
here to ('ach other; for atthe lower parr of the thorax 
they are feparated, to afford a lodgement to the heart; 
and at the u:pper parr of the cavity, they receive be
tween them the thymns. 

The pleura is plentifully fupplied with arteries and 
veins from the internal mammary and the intercofials. 
Its ncrves) which are very incol1uderable, are derived 
chiefly from the dorfal and interco:fl:all1erves. 

The fl1rface of the pleura, like that of the peri to
na:nm and other membranes lining cavities, is con., 
fiantlybedewed with a [erolls moifture(w) which pre
vents adhefioll of the vifcera. 

The mcdiaftinum, by divirting the breaft into two 
cavities, obviates many inconveniences, to which we 
fhould otherwife be liable. It prevents the two lobes of 
the lungs from compreffing each other when \,.-e lie on 
one fide; and confeqlIently contributes to the freedom 
of refpiration, whch is di:fl:urbed by the leail prdfure 
on the lungs. If the point of a fword penetrates be
tween the ribs into the cavity of the thora1!:, the hmgs 
on that {ide ceafe to perform their office; becanfe the 
air being admitted through the wound, prevents the di
latation of that lobe; while the other lobe, which is 
feparated from it by the mediaiHnum, remains unhurt, 
alld continues to perform its function as ufual. 

SECT. III. Of the Thymus. 

THE thymzu is a glandular fubftance, the ufe of 
which is not perfectlya[certained, its excretory duCt 
not having yet been difcovereih- It is of an oblong 

5 C· 

. (w) When this fluid is exhaled in too great a quantity, or is not properly carried <>if, it accwmllates and ~Oll. 
llitntes the hydrops peCtoris. . 

. IIW 



154 A NAT o M Y. 0t t4e figure, an~ is larger ir~ the f~tl~s :md in 'young chil-
.. T o:ax. , dren than l~ adults, b~mg fometImes nearly effaced in 

very old fubJects. It IS placed in the upper part of the 
thorax, between the two lamina:: of the mediafrinum . 
but at firfr is not altogether contained within the cavity 
of the cheft, bemg fOUlJ.d to border npon the upper ex-' 
tremity of the fternum. 

SECT. V. OJ thff 'Trachea. 
Of the 

Thorax. ' 
"--v---o" 

SECT. IV. Of the /Ji,aphragm. 

ilS. THE cavity of the thorax ~s feparated from that of 
the abdomen, by a flefhy and meml'ranous feptum 
called the diaphragm ormidriif. The greateft part of 
is compofed of mufcula,r fibres; and on this account 
fy,1l:ematic writers ufually place it very properly among 
the mufcles. Its middle part is very tendinous, anditis 
covered by the pleura above, and by the peritona::nm 
below. It feems to have been improperly named 
fop tum tranfverfum, as it does not make a plam tranf
verfe divifion of the tw~ cavities, but forms a kmd of 
vault) the fore part of which is attacJled to the frer
num. Laterally it is fixed to the laft of the true ribs, 
and to all the falfe ribs; and its lov1er and pofterior 
part is attached to the vertebra:: lumborum, where it 
may be raid to be divided into two portions or crura 

(xT)'h . . 1 . f h d· h d'· d . e pnnclpa artenes 0 t e lap ragm are enve 
from the aorta, and its veins pafs mto the vena cava. 
Its nerves are chiefly derived from the cervical pairs. 
It affords a paifage to the vena cava througll its tendi
nous part, and to the cefophagus through its flefhy 
portion. The aortapaifes down behmd it between its 
crura. 

The diaphragm not only ferves to divide the thorax 
from the abdomen, but by its mufcular ftructure is ren
dered one of the chief agents in refpiration. When 
its fibres contract, its convex fide, which is turned to

'Wards, the thorax, becomes gradually flat, and by in
creafing the cavity of the breaft, affords room for a 
cO:rhplete dilatation of tne hmgs, by mealls of the air 
which is then drawn into them by the act of mfpira
tion. The fibres of the diaphragm then relax; and as 
it refames its former frate, the cavity of the thorax be
comes gradually diininiihed, -and the air is driven out 
~gain from the lungs by a motion contrary to the for
mer one, called expiration. 

It is in fome meafure by means of the diaphragm, 
that we void the freces at the anus, and empty the uri
nary bladder. Befides thefe offices, the acts of cough
ing, fneezing, fpeaking, laughing, gaping, and fIgh
mg, could not take. place without its' afIiftance; and 
the gentle pretfure w11ich all the a,bdominal vifcera re
ceive from its confrant and ugul:lI: motion, cannot fail 
to afIift in the performance of the feveral flUlctions 
which were afcribed t!> thofe vifcera. 

THE trachea or windpipe, is a cartilaginons and 
membrano~s canal, through which the air paires mto 
the lungs. Its upper part, which is called the larynx, 
is compofed of five cartilages. The uppcrmoft of thefe 
cartilages is placed over the glottis or mouth of the 
larynx, ancl. is called epiglottis, which has been before 
fpoken of, as dofing the paifage to the lungs in the 
atl: of fwallowing. At the fides of the glottis are pla
ced the two arytenoide cartilages, which are of a very 
complex figure, not eafy to be defcribed. The ante
rior . and larger part of the larynx is made up of two 
cartilages: one ofwh1ch is called thyroides or fcutifor
mis, from its being fhaped like a buckler; and the' 
other cricoidffs or amn,daris, from its refemblmg a ~L.Lg. 
Both thefe cartilages may be felt immediately under 
the fkin, at the fore part of the throat, and ,the thy
roides, by its convexity, forms an eminence called po
mum adami, Which is ufually mor.e confiderable in the 
male than in the femaleJubjeB.:. 

}\,ll thefe cartilages are united to each other by means 
of very e1aMc, ligamentous fibres; and are enabled, 
by the affiftance of their feveral mufcles, to dilate or 
contract the .paifage of the larynx, and to perform that 
variety of motion which feems to point out the larynx 
as the principal organ of the voice; for when the air 
paifes out through a wound in the trachea, it produces 
no found. ( , 

Thefe car:tilages are moifrened by a mucus, which 
feems to be fecreted by minute glands fituated near 
them. The upper part ofthe trachea is covered ante
riorly and laterally by a confiderable body, which is 
fuppofed to be of a glandular frructure, 'and from its 
fituation near the thyroid cartilage is called the thyroid 
gland; though its excretory dnct has not yet been dif~' 
covered, or its real ufe afcertailled. 

The glottis is interiorly covered by a very fine mem· 
brane, which is moiftened by a conftallt flfPply of a 
watery fluid. From the larynx the canal begins- to 
take the name of trachea or afpera arteria, and extends' 
from thence as far down as the third or fourth VErte
bra of the back, where it divides into two branches, 
which are the right and left bronchial tube. Each of 
thefe ~onchi '(y) ramifies through the fubfral1ceof. 
that lqhe of the hmgs to which it is difrributed, by 
an infinite nUIIftJer of branches, which are formed of 
cartj1ages feparated from each other like thofe of the 
trachea, by an mtervening memhranous and ligamen
tary fubftance. Each of thefe cartilages is of an angq- , 
lar figure; and as they become gradually lefs and lef$ 
in their diameter, the lower ones in fome meafute 
received into thofe above them, when the lWlgS, after 
hehlg inflated, g,l~dually collap(e by the air being pufh-

ed 

(x) Anatomical writers have ufually dcfcribed the diaphragm as being made ~p ~ two mu[cles .united by 
a middle ~endon ; -and' thefe two portiorts or cr~rraform what they fpeak of as the tnfenor mufde, ar~Gng from 
ihe fides and fore part of the vertebrre. . . 

(Y) The right bro~chial tube is .ufually f0l1Il:d to be fomewhat fhorter a~d. thlck~~ t~all the left; and M. 
Portal, who 4as publIfhed a memOI!" on the achon of the lungs on the aorta !11 refpil an.on., obferves, that the 
left bronchial tube is clofely connected by the aorta; and from fome expenments he IS l~dl1ced to CO)lcllld~, 
that in the firft refpirations, the air only enters into the right lobe of the hUlgs; Memol1·u de i' AcademJe 
Royale des ScimceJ.} 1769-
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Ofthe cd out from them in exfpiration. As the branches of 

Thorax. the bronchi become more minute, their cartilages be
~ come more and more angular and membranous, till at 

length they arc found to be perfectly membranolls, and 
at laft become inviiible. 

The trachea is ftU"niihed with flefuy or mufcular 
fibres; fome of which pafs through its. whole eX.tc,:t 
longitudinally, while the others are earned r?und It III 
a circular direCtion; fo that by the conu'acl:!on or re
laxation of thefe fibres, it is enabled to fhorten or 
lengthen itfe1f, and likewife to dilate or contract the 
diameter of its patfage. 

The trachea and its branches, in all their ramifica
tions, are furni1hed with a great munberof fmall glands 
which are lodged in their cellular fubftance, and dif
charge a mucous fluid on the inner furface ofthefe tubes. 

The cartilages of the trachea, by keeping it con
. ftantly open, aftord a free patfage to the air, which we 
are obliged to be incetfantly refpiring; and its mem
branous part, by being capable of contrattion and di
latation, enables us to receive and expel the air in a 
greater or lefs quantity, and with more or lefs veloci
'ty, as may be required in finging or i.n declam~tion. 
This membranous firucture of the trachea poilenorly, 
'feems likewife to affiil in the dcfcent of the food, by 
preventing that impediment to its paifage down the 
cefophagus, which might be expected if the cartilages 
were complete rings. 

The trachea receives its arteries from the carotid 
and fubclavian arteries, and its veins pafs into the ju
gulars. Its nerves arife from the recurrent branch of 
the eighth pair, and from the cervical plexus. 

SECT. VI. Of the Lungs. 

THE lungs fill the greater patt of the cavity oftlie 
breaft. Thcy are of a wft and fpungy texture, and 
are divided into two lobes, which are feparated from 
each other by the mediafiinum, and are externally co
vered by a production of the pleura. Each of thefe is 
divided into tWo or three leifer lobes; and we com
monly find three in the right fide of the cavity, and 
two in the left. 

To difcover the firutture of the ltmgs, it is required 
to follow the ramifications of the bronchi, which were 
defcribed in the laft feCtion. Thefe becoming gradu
ally more and more minute, at length terminate in the 
cellular fpaces or veficles, which make up the greateft 
part of the fubil:ance of the lungs, and readily commu
nicate with'each other. 

The lungs feem to potfefs but little fenfibility. 
Their nervcs, which are fmall, and few in number, 
are derived from the intercoftal and eighth pair. This 
hft pair hav,ing reached the thorax, fends off a branch 
on each fide of the trachea, called the recurreiJt, which 
reafcends at the hack of the trachea, to which it fur
ni1hes branches in its afcent, as well as to the refopha
gus, 'but it is chiefly diftribHted to the larynx and its 
ruufcles. By dividing the recurrent and fuperior la
ryngeal nel'ves at their orig)n, an animal is deprived 
of its voice. 

There are two feries of arteries which carry blood 
tQ the lungs: thefe arc the arterire bronchiales, and 
the pnlmonalY artery. 

The arteri~ branchiales begin ufually by nvo branch-
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es; one of which commonly arifes from the right £11- Of tae 
tercoftal, and the other from the trunk Qf the aorta: Thora~. 
but fometimes there al'C three of tIlefe arteries, and in ~ .... 
fome fubjeCts only one. The ufe of thefe arteries ii 
to ferve for the nouriihment of the lungs, and theu' ra
mifications are feen creeping every where on the branch_ 
es of the bronchi. The blood is brought back from 
them by the bronchial vein into the vena azygos. 

The pulmonary artery and vein are not intended for 
the nOlU"ifument of the ltUlgS ; but the blood in its 
patfage through them is deftined to undergo fome 
changes, or to acquire certain eifential properties (from 
the action of the air), which it has loil .in its circula
tion through the other parts of the body. The pul
monary artery receives the blood from the right ven
tricle of the heart, and dividing into two branches, ac
companies the bronchi every where, byits ramifications 
through the lungs; and the blood is afterwards COIl

veyed back by the pulmonary vein, which gradually 
forming a conIiderable trunk, goes to empty itfelf into 
the left ventricle of the heart; fo that tl:!i.e quantity of 
blood which enters into the lungs, is perhaps gr.eater 
than that which is fent.in the fame proportion o( time 
through all the other p~rts of the body. 

SECT. VII. Of ReJpiratio71. 

RESPIRATION confiitutes one of thofe funCtions IllS. 
which are properly termed vital, as being eifential to 
life; for to live and to breathe are in fact fynonymous 
terms. It coniiils in an alternate contraCtion and dilata-
tion of the thorax, by fuil infpiring air into the lungs, 
and then expelling it from them in cxfpiration. 

It will perhaps be eafy to diilinguilll and point ou t 
the feveral phenomena of refpiration; but to explain 
their phyiical caUfe will be attended with difficnlty : 

. for it will naturally be enquired, how the lungs, when 
emptied of the air, and contratted by exfpiration, be
come again inflated,. they themfelves berng perfectly 
paffive? How the nbs are elevated .in oppofition to 
their own natural fitmition ? and why the diaphragm ill 
contraCted downwards towards the abdomen? Were we 
to aifert that the air, by forcing its way into the cavity 
of the lungs, dilated them, and confequently elevated 
the ribs, and preifed down the diaphragm, we ihould 
fpeak erroneou!ly. What induces the fuft infpiration, 
it is not eafy to afcertain; but after an animal has once 
refpired, it would feem likely that the blood, after ex
fpiration, finding its paifage through the lungs obfuuc
ted, becomes a fiimulus, which induces the intercoftal 
mufcles and the diaphragm tocontratt, and enlarge the 
cavity of the thorax, in confequence perhaps of a cer
tain nervous influence, which we will not here attempt 
to e:&.plain. The air then ru1l1es into the lungs; every 
bra~ch of tl~e bronchial tubes, and all the cellular fpa
ces mto whIch they open, become fully dilated; and 
the pulmonary veJ.fels being equally diftenderl, the blood 
flows through them with eafe. But as the ilimulus 
which firil occafloned this dilatation ceafes to operate, 
the mufcles gradually contratt, the diaphragm rifes up
wards again, and diminifues the cavity of the cheft ; th~ 
ribs return to their former ilate ; and as the air paifes 
out in exfpiration, the ltlngs gradually collapfe, and a 
refiftance to the patfage of the blood again takes place. 
But the heart continuing to receIve ana expel the 
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Ofthe blood, theyuhnoIl,llry artery hegitl~ again to.be diilend- ufe of refpiration is to Jephlogiilicate the blood, it feems Of the 

~~h~ ed, theJhmulus IS renewed, and the fame prog,rcfs is probable, that a like double eleCtive attraCtion takes Thorax. 
-~ ,repeated, :m.d, con~inues to be repeated, in a regular place itl this procefs; the phlogiilon of the blood be

fuc,ceffion, ~unll1?; l~fe : for t,hough the m?-fcles of ref pi- ing transferred to the air, and the fire contained in the 
~auon, havmg a mIxed motIon, are (~mlike the heart) air to the blood; but with this difference, that the ca-
m fome meafure dependent on the mll, yet no hum'an pacities being equal, the whole of the extricated fire is 
bemg, after havmg once l'efpired, can live many mo- abforhed by the latter. The blood in this ilate circu-

~111-ents whilout it. In an attempt to hold one's breath, latitlg through the body, imbibes phlogifton, and of 
,the ·b100d foon begins to diil'end the veitls, which are cDm'fe gives out its fire; part only of which is abforb
·unable to empty their contents into the heart; and we ed by the parts furnifhing the phlogiilol1, the remain
llre able only, during a very little time, to refiil the fri- del', as in combuiliol1, becommg fenfible; and is there
mnlus to infpiration. In drownmg, the circulinion fore the caufe of the heat of the body, or what is call-
feems to be itopped upon this principle; and in hang- ed animal heat. -
mg, the preifure made on thejugul~ vein,s, may co- In confirmation of this doCtrine it may be obferved, 
'Operate ,with the iloppage of refpiration in bringing on that the venous blood cQntaitls lefs fire than the ane
-death. rial; combuilible bodies lefs than incombuilible ones.; 

Till withm thefe few years pl}.yfiologiils were entire· . and that ail' contains lefs of this. pritlciple, according 
·ly ignorant ofthe ufe ofrefpiration: It was at length as it is rendered, by combination with phlogiilon, lefs 
difcovered in part by the illuHrious Dr Prieilley. lie fit for refpiradon. (z). • 
·found that the air e~fpired by animals w~s p~logiilica- . In a[cending very high .mountains, refpiratiol1 i~ 
1eol j and thi* the aIr was fitter for refplratlOn, 01' for found to become fhort and frequent, and fometimes to 
fupporting aWimal life, in proportion as it was freer _ be attended with a fpittitlg of blood. Thefe fymptoms 
from the phlogiilic pritlciple. It had lottg been oQfer- feem to be occafioned by the ail' being too rare and 
ved, that the blood in pailing through tIle lnngs !lC- ·thin to dilate the lungs fufficiently; and the blood 
quired a morc· florid colollr. He therefore [ufpetled,_ 'graduallyaccumnlatmg in rhe-pulmonaryveifels, fome
that it was owmg to its having imparte~ phlogiilon to 'times ourils through their coats, and is br0ught up by 
the air: and he fatisfiedhimfelf of the truth cif this coughing. This has likewife been accounted for in-a 
idea by experiments, which fhowed, that the crafiemen_ different way, by fuppofmg that the air contamed in 
tum of extravaifated blood, phlogiilicated air m pro- the blood, nqt receivir.g an equal preffill'e from that of 
J'ortion as it loil its dark colour. He farther fonnd, the atmofphere, expands, and at length ruptures the 
• that ,blood thns reddened had a itrong attraCtion for very mmute branches of the pulmonary veifels ; upon 
Jlhlogiilon ; infomuch that it was capable of taking it the fame principle that frnits and anitnals put under 
from phlogiilicated air, thereby becoming of adarker the receiver of an air-plllnp, ai'e feen to fwell as the 
colour. From hence it appcared that the blood~ in its outer air becomes exhaufted. But Dr DarwiIl of 
drclliatioll through the arterial fyilem, imbibes a COll- Litchfield has latelypublifhed fome experiments, which 
Iiderable quantity of phlogiiton; which is difcharged feern to prove, that no air or elailic vapour does exift 
from it to the air in the hmgs. in dIe blood-veifels, as has been generally fuppofed ;' 

This difcovery hasfince been profecuted by two very . and he is mduced to impute the fpittingofblood,-which 
ingenious phyiiologiils, Dr ,Crawford and M! Elliot. h~s fometim.es taken plac.c. in afcen~ing lug~ moun
It has been iliown by profellors Black and Irvme, that tams, to aCCIdent, .or to VIolent exertIons; as It never 
different bodies have different capacities for contaitling happens to animals that are put into the exhauiled re
fire. For example, that oil and water, when equallyceiver of an ait'-pump, where the dimmution of preffirre 
hot to the fenfe and the thermometer, contain diffe- is many times greater than 011 the fummit of the hig:l
rentproportions·of that principle; and that lmequal eit mountams. 

SECT. VIII. Of the Voice. 
quantities of it are required, in order to ra,ife thofe 
fubilances to like temperattrr€s. The enquiries of Dr 
Crawford and Mr Elliot tend to prove, that the cara-
cities of bodies for cOlltainmg fire are diminHhed by . RESPIRATION has already been defcribed as afford-
the addition of phlogiilon, and fncreafed by its {e..para- ing us many advantages; and next to that of life, its 
tion: the capacity of calx of antimony, for examYe-,. moil important ufe feelUs to be that of formmg the voice 

. being greater than that of the ~ntimony itfelf. C?lTI - and fpeech. The ancients, and almoitall the moderns~ 
mon air (:ontains a great quantIty of fire; combufbbJe I\ave conlidered the organ of fpeech as a kind of mufi
bodies very little. In combuilion; a double elective cal initrument, which may be compared to a flute, to 
attraCtion takes place; tIle phlogifron of 'he body be- an hautboy, to an organ, &c. and they argue after the 
ing transferred to the air, the fire contallled in the air foHowmg manner. 
to the combuilible body. But as the capacity of the The trachea, which begins at the root of the tongue, 
latter is not mcreafed fa much as that of the former is and goes to termmate m the lungs, may be compared 
diminifhed .. only part of the extricated fire will be ab- to the pipe of an organ, the lungs dilatitl,!?; like bellows 
forbed,by the boay. Theremainderthereforewillraife during the time ofmfpiration; and as the ail' is driven 
the temperature of the compm,ll1d ; and hence we may out from them in exfpiration, it finds its paifage itrait
account for the 111O<.t ~tellding combuftion. As the. eued by the cartilag~s of the larynx, <l-gainil which it 

. ilrikes' 

(z) See Crawford's Experilll(llts ajld Obfervations on Animal Heat, and Elliot'5 PhilofophiCal obferva~ 
trons •. 
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Ofthe firike~. As thefe cartilages are more or Iefs elafHc, 

Thorax. they occafton in their turn marc orIefs vibration in the 
~ air, a.nd thus produce the found of the voice; the va

riation in the found and tone ot'which dcpends Ol'l the 
ftate of the glottis, which, when firaitened, produces 
an acute tone, and a grave one when dilated. 

The late M. Fcrein communicated to the French 
Academy of Sciences a very ingenious theory on the 
formation of the voice. He conftdered the organ of 
the voice as a flriNg; as well as a wind, iTlHnunenr; fo 
that what art has hitherto been unable to conIl:ruct, 
and what both the fathers Merfenne and Kircher, fo 
much wiihed to fee, M. Ferein imagined he had at 
length difcovered in the human body. He obferves, 
that there are at the edges 'Df the glottis certain tendi
nous chords, placed horizontally acrofs it, which are 
capable of cOllfiderable vibration, fo as to produce 
llllmd, in the fame manner as it is produced by the 
frrings of a violin or a harpfichord; and he fuppofes 
that the air, as it pailes unt from the lungs, acts as a 
bow on thefe firings, while the effons of the breaIl: 
and lungs regulate its motion, and produce the variety 
of tones. So that according to this fyftem the varia
tion in the voice is not occaiioned by the dilatation or 
contraction of the glottis, but by the clifienfionpr re
laxation of thde frrings, the found being more or Ids 
acute in proportion as they are more or lefs frretched 
out. Another writer on this fubject fuppofes, that the 
organ of voice is a double inftrument~ which produces 
in unifon two fOlmds of a different nature; one by 
means of the air, and the other by means of the chords 
of the glottis. Neither of thefe fyftem~, howe,:er! are 
univerfally adopted. They are both hable to miupe
rable difficulties; fo that the manner in which the voice 
is formed has never yet been fatisfaCtorily afcertained : 
we may obferve~ however, that the found produced by 
the glottis is not articulated. To effeil: th,is, . it ~s re
quired to pafs through the mouth, where It 15 dIffer
ently modified by the action of the tongue~ which is 
either puihed again It the teeth, or upw;1rJs towards the 
paIne; detaininr. it in its paifage, or permitting it to 
jow freely,- by contracting or dilating the mouth. 

SECT. IX. Of DejeBion. 

By dejection we mean the act of voiding the freees 
at the anus; and an account Of the manner ill which 
this is conducted was referved for this partof the work, 
becaufe it feemed to require a knOWledge ofrefpiration 
to be perfect~y underIl:ood. . " ., 

The imeJlines were defcnberl as havmg a penItaltlc 
motion, by which the freces were gradually advancing 
towards the anus. Now, whenever the freces are acc:u
mul:j,ted in the inteItinum re~um in a fufi.icien: quan
tity to become troublefome, eIther by tlleir weIght or 
acrimony, they excite a certain uneafinefs which in
duces us to go to ftool.-To effect this, we begin by 
making a confiderable infpiration; in confequence of 
which the diaphragm is carried downwards towards the 
lower belly; the abdominal mnfcles are at the fame 
time COllU"acted in obedience to the will; and the ill
tcItines being compreifed on all fides, the refiftance of 
the fphi1l0er is overcome, and the fa:ces p.afs out at the 
auus; which is afterwards drawn up by its longitudinal 
iibresl which are called levatoris {ifni, an~ then by 
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Of the means of its fphill[fet" is again contracted; budt fome

times happens, as in dyfenteries for inftance, that the 
freccs are very liquid, and have confiderable acrimony; 
and then the irritation they occafion is more frequent, 
fa as to promote lheir difcharge without any preffure 
from the diaphragm or abdominal mufcles; and fome
times invohmtarily, as is the cafe when the fphinctcr 
becomes paralytic. 

Thorax. 
~ 

SECT. X. Of the Pet';cardi,t7Iz, /liJd of the Heart and 
its Auricles. 

124 
THE two membraneous bags of the pleura, which Pericllr· 

were defcribed as forming the mediafiinum, recede 'dium .. 
one from the other, fo a. to afford a lodgement to a firm 
membranousfac, 111 which the heart is fecurely lodged; 
this fac~ which is the pericardium, appears to be com-
pofed of two tunics, wlired to each other by cellular 
membrane.-The outer coat, which is thick, and in 
fome places of a tendinous complexion, is a production 
of the mediafrinum; theil.1ner coat, which is extreme-
ly thin, is reflected over· the auricles and ventricles of 
the heart~ in the fame manner as the tunica conjuncti-
va, after lining the eye lids, is reflected over the eye. 

This bag adh eres to the tendiuous part of the dia
phragm, and contains a coagulable lymph, the liquor 
pericardii, which ferves to lubricate the heart and fa
cilitate its motions; and feems to be fecreted and ab
forbed in the fame manner as it is in the other cavities 
of the body. 

The arteries of the pericardium are derived from the 
pIll"enic, and its veins pafsinto veins of the fame name; 
its nerves are likewife branches of the phrenic. . 

The fize of the pericardium is adapted to that t)f 
the heart, being ufually large enough to contain it 
loofely. As its cavity does not extend to the fternum, 
the hmgs cover it in,infpiration ; and as it every where 
inveIl:s the heart, it effectually fecures it from being in
jured by lymph, pus, or any other fluid, extravafated 
into the cavities of the thorax. us 

The heart is a hollow mnfcle of a conical ihapc, li- Heart, and 
tuated tranfverfely between the two laminre of the me- ita auri&Jes. 
dia1l:inum, at the lower part of the thorax; having its 
bafis rnrned towards the right fide, and its point or 
apex towards the ldt.-Its lower fnrface is fomewhat 
flattened towards the diaphragm. Its balis, from 
which the great veffels originate, is covered with fat~ 
and it has two hollow and fleihy appendages, called 
Iluricles.-Round thefe feveral openings, the heart 
feems to be of a firm ligamentous texture~ from which 
all it~ fibres feem to originate; and as they advance 
from thence towards the apex, the fubitanceof the 

. heart feems to become thihner. ' 
The heart includes two cavitieo or ventricles, which 

ar efeparated from each other by a fldhy feprum; onl! 
of thefeis called the right~ and the other the left, ven
tricle; though perhaps, with refpect to their iituation, 
it would be more proper to difiinguiih them into the 
anterior and poflerior Ve?Ztri&/es. 

The heart is exteriorly covered by a very .fine, mem~ 
brane; and its ftructnre is perfectly mufcular or fleihy, 
being compafed of fibres which are defcribed 'lS paf- . 
ling in different directions; fome as being extended 
longitudinally from the balis to the apex; others, as 
ta-king all oblique or fpiral courfe; and a. third fort as 
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Ofthe being pla.ced in a tranverfe direCtion (A).-Within 

Thorax. the two ventricles we obferve feveral furrows ; and there 
-v-J are likewife tendinous firings, which arife from ildhy 

columna in the two cavities, and are attached to the 
valves of the auricles: That the ufe of thefe and the 
other valves of the heart may be underfiooa, it mufi 
be obferved, that four large vciTels pafs out from the 
bafis of the heart, viz. t\VO arteries and two veins; 
and that each of thefe veiTels is furnifhed with a thin 
.membranous production, which is attached all round 
to the borders of their {everal orifices, from whence 
hanging 100fely down they appear to be divided into 
two or three difiinct portions. But as their ufes in the 
arteries and veins are different, fo are they differently 
difpofed. TllOfe of the arteries are intended to give 
way to the paifage of the blood into thein from the 
ventriCles, but to oppofe its return: and, on the con
trary, the valves of the veins are confiructed fo as to 
allow the blood only to pafs into the heart. In confe
quence of thefe different ufes, we find the valves of 
the pulmonary artery and of the aorta attached to the 
orifices of thofe veiTels, fo as to have their concave 
furfaces turned towards the artery: and their convex 
furfaces, which mutually meet together, being placed 
towards the venn'ide, only permit the blood to pars 
one way, which is into the arteries. Thete areufual
ly three of thefe valves belonging to the pulmonary ar~ 
tery, and as many to the aorta; and from their figure 
they are called valvula femilttnares. The communica
tion between the tWo great veins and the ventri<iJ,es is 
by means of the two appendages or auricles into which 
the blood is difcharged; fo that the other valves which 
may be faid to belong to the veins, are placed in each 
ventricle, where the auricle opens into it: The valves 
in the right ventricle are ufual1y three in nnmber, and 
are named valvulte tricttJPide!; but in theJ~ftventricle 
we commolily obferve only two, and thefe are the 
valvulte mitrala. The membranes which form thefe 
valves in each cavity are attached fo as to project fome
what forward; and both the tricuJpides and the nzi~rales 
are connected with the tendinous firings, which were 
defcribed as arifing from the ileihy colu1llnte. By the 
contraction of either ventricle, the blood is driven into 
the artery which communicates with that ventricle ; and 
thefe tendinous firings being gradually relaxed as the 
:fides of the cavity are brouglit nearer to each other,' 
the valves naturally dofe the opening·into the auricle, 
and the blood neceiTarily directs its courfe into the 
then only open paiTage, which is into the artery; bur 
~fter this COIl traction, the heart becomes relaxed, the 
tendinous firings are again firetched out, and, drawing 
the valves of the am"ide dO\Vnwards,'the blood is pour
ed by the vellis into the ventricle, from whence, by 
another contraction, it is again thrown into the artery, 
as will be defcribed hereafter. The right ventricle is 
not quite fo long, though fome\vhat larger, than the 
left; but the latter has rnore fubfiance than the other: 
and this feems to be, becaufe it is intended to rr'anfmi;; 
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the blood to the mofi diflant parts of the body:where- Of the 
as the right ventricle difiributes it only to the hmgs. Thorax. 

The ~eart receives its nerves from the par vagum ~ 
and the lntercofials. The arteries which ferve for its 
nouriilll;nent are two in number, and arife from the 
aorta. They fun"ound in fome meafure the bafis of 
the heart, and from this courfe are called the coronary 
arterie s. From thefe arteries the blood is returned by 
veins of the fame name into the auricles, and even in-
to the ventricles. 

The mufcular bags called the auricle! are fituated at 
the ·bafis of the heart, at the fides of each other; 
and correfponding with the two ventricles, are like 
thofe two cavities diilinguifhed into right and left. 
Thefe facs, which are interiorly uneqnal, have exter
nally a jagged appendix; which, from its having been 
compared to the extremity of an ear, has given them 
their name of auricles. 

SECT. XI. Angiology, or a Defiription if fht: 
Blood-veJfels. 

TH E heart has been defcribc:d as contraCting itfelf, u6. 
and throwmg the blood from Its tWo ventricles into 
the pulmonary artery and the aorta, and then as re
laxingitfelf andreceiving a frefh fupply from two large 
veins, which are the pulmonary vein and the vena ca-
va. We will now point out the principal difiributions 
of thefe veiTels. . 

The pulm01tary artery arifes from the right ventricle 
by a large trunk, which foon/divides into two confi .. 
derable branches, which pafs to the right and: left lobes 
of the lungs: each of thefe branches is afterwards 
divided and fubdivided into an infinite number of 
branches ana ramifications, which extend through tIre 
whole fubfiance of the lungs; and from thefe branches 
the blood is returned by the veins, which, contrary to 
the courfe of the arteries, begin by very minute ca
nals, and gradually become larger, forming at length 
fom large tnUlks called pulmonary veins, which termi
nate in the left (luricle by one common opening, from 
wheRce the blood paifes into the left vel1tricle. From 
this fame ventricle raifes the aorta or great artery, 
which at its beginning is nearly an inch in diameter: 
it foon fends offtwo branches, the corollaries, which 
go to be difu"jbnted to the heart and its auricles. After 
this, at or about the third or fourth vertebra of the 
back, it makes a com,1iderable curvature; from this 
curV<L'ture (B) arife three arteries; one of which foon , 
divides into tWo branches. The fuR two are the left 
fubclavian and the left carotid, and the third is a COIll
mon trunk to the right fubclavian and nght carotid; 
though fometimes both the carotids arife diJl:inCtly 
from the aorta. 

The two carotids afcend within thefLlbclavians,along 
the fides of the trachea; and when they have reaclied 
the larynx, divide into two principal btanches, the in
ternal and external carotid. The firfi of thefe runs a 

little. 

(A) Authors differ a~out the conrfe and ~ diilinaion~ of thefe fibres: and it feeIlls right to Qbfcrve, diat the 
fuucture of the heart beIllg more compact than that of- other mufcles, Its fibres are not eaflly feparated. 

(B) Anatomifts nfually call the upper part of this curyature aorta afcendens; and ~he ?tl:er ~art .ofthe ~tcr1 
to its divifion at the iliacs, aorta defce11dem : b~t they dIffer about the place where dus d~ihnctlO111S to be llltro
Q\"lced i and it [eems fufficiently to al1fwer every purpofe, to fpeak only of the aorta and Its curvature. 
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Of the .little way backwards in a bending direCtion; and hav
Thorax. ing reached the under part of the ear, pa,ffes .through 
~ the canal into the os petrofum, and entenng mto the 

cavity of the cranium, is difiributed to the brain and 
the membranes which invelope it, and likewife to the 
eye. The external carotid divides into feveral hranches, 
which are difiribnted to thc larynx, pharynx, and 
other pans of the neck; and to the jaws, lips, tongue, 
eyes, temples, and all the external parts of the head. 

Each III bel avi a It is likewife divided into a. great num
ber of branches. It fends ofF the vertebrtrl artery, 
which pafies through the openings we fee at the bot
tom of the tranfverie proceffes of the vertebr::E of the 
neck, and in its cOlU'fe fends off many ramifications 
to the neighbouring parts. Some of its branches are 
difu'ibuted to th,e fpinal marrow, and after a confider
able infleCtion it enters into the cranium, and is dif
tribnted to the brain. The Jitbclaviall likewife fends 
off branches to the mufcles of the neck and fcapula ; 
and the mediafrinum, thymus, pericardium, diaphragm, 
the breafis, and the mufcles of the thorax, and even 
of the abdomen, derive branches from the fubclavian, 
which are difiinguifhed by different nam06, alluding 
to the parts to which they are difiribmed ; as the 17la7lt-

7ltary, the phrettic, the il1tercojlal, &c. Bll! notwith
ilanding the great number of branches which have 
becn defcribed as ariiing from the fubclavian,it is fiil1 
a confiderabl.e arterywhen it reaches the axilla, where 
it drops its former name, which alludes to its paffage 
under the clavicle, and is called the axillary artery; 
from whicn a variety of branches arc difiributed to the' 
mufcles of the breail, fcapula, and arm.-Bnt its main 
trunk taking the nameof brachialis ,runs alongon thein
fide of the ann near the as humeri,till itreaches the joint 
of the fore-arm, and then it divides into two branches. 
This divifion however is different in different fl~bjel9:s; 
for in. fame it takes place higher up and-in oth~rs low
er down. When it happens to divide abovc the joint, 
it may be confidered as a happy difpofition in cafe of 

'~- an accident by bleeding; for fuppoiing the artery to 
be unfortunately punCtured by the lancet, and that the 
hremorrhage could only be fiopped by making a liga
ture on the veiTel, one branch wonld remain unhurt, 
through which the blood .would pais uninterrupted to 
thc fore-arm and hand. One of the two branches of 
the brachialis plunges down under the flexor mllfcles, 
and nms along the edge of the ulna; while the other 
is.carried along t~ outer furface of the radius, and is 
eafily felt at the wrift, where it is only covered by the 
CGm1110n integuments. Both thefe branches commonly 
unite in the palm of the h:md, and form an arterial 
arch from whence branches are detached to the fin
gers. 

The aorta, after having given off at its curvature the 
carotids and fubclavians which convey bioed to all the 
upper parts of the body, defcends upon the bodies of 
the vertebra:: a little to the left, as far as the as facrum, 
where it drops the name of aorta, and divides into 
two confiderable branches. I n "this courfe, from its 
curvature to its bifurcation, it fends off feveral arteries 
in the following order: I. One or two little arteries, 
firfi demonfh'ated by Ruyfch as going to the bronchi, 
and called arterite bronchia!es Ruy[chii. 2. The arterire 
refophagere. Thefe are commonly three or four in num-

I 

'her. They arife from the fore-part of the aorta, and 
are difu'ibmed chiefly to the refophagus. 3. The in
ferior intercoftal arteries, which are difiributed be
tween the ribs in the fame manner as the arteries of 
the three or four fllperior ribs are, which are derived 
from the fubcla viano Thefe arteries fend off branches 
to the medulla fpillalis. 4. The diaphragmatic or in
ferior phrenic arteries, which go to the diaphragm, 
ilomach, omentum, duodenum, pancreas, fpleen, li
ver, and gall-bladder. 5. The creliac, which fends 
off the coronary·{tomachic, the fpIcnic, and the hepa
tic artery. 6. The fuperior mefenteric artl'try, which, 
is difiribnted to the mefentery and fmall iritefiil1es.' 
7. The e111ul?;ents, which go to the kidneys. 8. The 
aneries, which are difiributed to the glandul::E renales. 
9' The fpennatic. J O. The inferior mefenteric arte
ry, which ramifies tlU'ough the lower portion of the 
l1).efentery and the large intefiines.-A branch of this 
artery which goes to the reCtum is called the imerna/ 
htemorrhoida!. I I. The lumbar arteries, and a very 
fmall branch called the lacra, which are difiribnted to· 
the mufcles of the loins and abdomen, and to the os fa
crum and medulla fpinalis. 

The trunk of the a9rta, when it has reached the 
laft vertebra lumborum, or the os facrum, drops the 
name of aorta, and feparates into two forked branches 
called .the iliacJ. Each of there foon divides into two 
branches; one of which is called the internal iliaCi or 
h)'pogajlric artery, and is,difiributedupon the contents 
crt the pelvis and upon the ll1ufcles on its outer fide. 
One branch, called pudenda communis, fendsJmallra
mifications to the end of the reCtum under the name of 
htemorrhoidales exterttte, and is afterwards difiributed 
upon the penis. The other branch, the external iliac, 
after having given off the circumflex artery of the os 
ilium and the epigafu'ic, which is difiributed to the 
reCti-mufcles, raiTes out of the abdomen under Poupart's 
ligament, and takes the name of crura! arttfry. It de
fcends on the inner part of the thigh clofe to the os fe
moris, fending gfF branches to the mufcles, and then 
finking deeper in the hind part of the thigh, reaches 
the ham, wIlere it takes the 'name of poplitea!: after 
this it feparates into two confiderable branches; oneof 
which is called the anterior tibial artely ; the other di
vides into two branches, and thefe arteries all go tobe 
difh'iblltcd to the leg and foot. 

The blood, which is thus difiributed by the aorta to 
all parts of the body, is brought back by the veins, 
which are fuppofed to he continucd from the, ultimate 
branches of arteries; ana tmiting togetller as they ap
proach the heart, at length form the large trunks, the 
vena cava afcendens, and vena cava defcendens. 

All thc veins which bring back tpe blood from' the' 
upper extremities, and from the head and hreail, pafs 
into the vena cava defcendens; and thofe which return 
it from the lower parts of the body terminate in the 
vena cava afcendens; and thcfe two cavas uniting to
gether as they approach the heart, open by one com
n19n orifice into the left auricle. 

It does not here feem to he neceiTary to follow the 
different diviiions of the veins as we did thofe of the 
arteries; and it will be fufficient to remark, that in 
general evcry artery is accompanied by its vein, and 
that both are diftingl1.iihed by the fame name. But, 

like 
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~ke many other g~eral r~es, this too has it~ excep

.... tlOns {c). The vems, for mil:ance, which accompany 
~:"""'-""-,., the external and internal carotid, are not calltJd the 

carotid f)I;m, but the external and i11terntfll jugular.
In the thorax,. t~..ere is a vein diilinguifued by a proper 
name, and thl,S"'lS the_azygos, or vena jim pari. This 
vein, .whiohis a pretty confiderable one, runs along 
~y the right fide of the vertebrre of the back, and is 
chiefly ddl:ined to receive the blood from the inter
cofral.s op. that fIde, and from the lower half of thofe 
on the left fide, and to 'Convey it into the vena cava 
defcendens. In the abdomen we meet \yith a vein, 
which is ilill a more remarkable one, and this is the 
1!eJla port~, which ~rforms the office both of an ar
tery and a vein. It is formed by a re-union- of all 
,the veins which come from the fromach, intefrines, 0-

mentum,· pancreas, and fpleen, fo as to compofe one 
great trunk, which goes to ramify througl1 the liver; 
a~ld after .having depofited the- bile, its ramifications 
unite and bring back into the vena cava, not only the 
blood which the vena portre had carried into the liver, 
but likewife the blood from the hepatic artery~ Every 
artery has 11 vein which correfponds with it; but the 
trunks and branches ·of the veins are more numerous 
than thofe of the arteries.-The reafons for this dif
potition are perhaps more difficult to be explained; the 
blood in its conrfe througll the yein~ is much farther 
removed from the fource and caufeof its motion, which 
~re in t11e heart, than it was when in the arteries; fo 
that its courfe is confequently lefs rapid, and enough 
of it could not pollibly be brought back to the heart 
in the moment of its dilatation, to equal the quantity 
which is driven into the arteries from the two ven
tricles, at the time theycontratl:; and the equilibri
um which is fo eifential to the continuance of life and 
health would confeqllently be defuoyed, if the capacity 
oJ the veins did not exceed that of the arteries, in the 
fame proportion that the rapidity of the blood's motion 
through the arteries exceeds that of its return tlltough 
the veins. 
. A large artery ramifying through. the body, and 

continued to the minute branches of veins, which gra
dually unite together to form a large trunk, may be 
compared to two trees united to each other at their 
tops; or rather as having their ramifications fo dif-. 
pofed that the two trunks terminate in one common 
point; and if we farther fuppofe, that both thefe 
trunks and their branches are hollow, and that a fluid 
is inceifantly circulated through them, by enter
ing into one of the trunks and returning through 
the other, we ihall be enabled to conceive how the 
blood is circulated through the veifels of the human 
llody. 

Every tnmk of an artery, before it divides, is 
nearly cylindrical, or of equal diameter through its 
whole length, and fo are all its branches when ex~· 
mined feparately. But every trlmk feems to con tarn 
Iefs blood than the many branehes do into which that 
trunk feparates; and each of thefe branches probably 

~ 
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contains Iefs blood than the r~mifications d6 into which Of the 
it is fubdivided: and it is the fame with the veins j the Thorar. 
volume of their feveral ramifications, when confidered -..,......, 
together, being fOlmdto exceed that of the great trunk 
which they form by their union. . 

The return of the blood through the veins to lh~ 
heart, is promoted by the aCtion of the mUfc1es, and 
the pulfation af the arteries. And this return is like
wife greatly afIifred by the M/VeJ which are to be met 
with in the veins, and which confritnte one of the 
great difrinCtions between them and the arteries. 
Thefe valves, which are fuppofed to be formed by the 
inner coat of the veins, permit the blood to flow from 
the extremities towards the heart, but oppofe its return. 
They are mofr frequent in the fmaller veiilll. As the 
colunin of blood il1creafes, they feem to become le1$ 
neceifary; and therefore in the vena cava afcendens, we 
meet with only one valve, which is Ileal' its origin. 

The arteries are compo fed of ftv eral tunics. Some 
writers enumerate five ofthefe tunics; but perhaps we 
may more properly reckOll oIlly three, viz. the nervous, 
"17lujcular, and cuticular coats. The veins are by fome 
anatomifrs defcribed as having the fame number of 
coats as the arterirs; but as they do not feem to be 
irritable, we cannot with propriety fuppofe them to 
have a mufcular tlUlie. We are aware of Dr Verf· 
chuir's 'iF experiments to prove thatthejugularand fome • De Af
other veins poifefs a cenaindegree of irritability; but terjarum.1 
it is certain, that his experimcnts, repeated by others, Yenarum 'IIi 
have produced a different refule; and even he himfelf ;rr#41oil;. 
allows, that fometimes he was unable to difringuifu 4to. 
5'"ny filch property in the veins. Both thefe feries of 
veifels are nouriihed by frill more minute arteries and 
veins, which are feen creeping over eheir coats, and 
ramifying through their whole fubfrance, and are call-
ed valtJf vaflrttm ; they have likewife many minute 
branches of nerves. 

The arteries are much fuonger than the veins, and! 
they feem to require this force to be enabled to refiil: 
the impetus with which the blood circulates through 
them, and to impel it on towards the veins. 

When the heart cOIltra:tl:s, it impels the blood into 
the arteries, and fenfibly difrends -them; and thefe vef
fels again contratl:, as the heart becomes relaxed to re
ceive more blood from the auricles; fo that the eaufe 
of the contratl:ion and dilatation of the arteries feems 
to be eafy to be underfrood, being owing in part to. 
their 0WI1 contralcrUe power, and in :part to the actioll 
of the heart; but in the veins,. the effetl:s of this im
pulfe not being fo fenfibly felt, and the veifels them
felves having little or no contratl:ile power,. the blodd 
feems to flow in a confrant and equal fueam: and this, 
together with its pafIing gradually from a fmall chan
nel into a larger on.e, feems to be the reafon why the 
veil:! have no pulfatory motion, except the large ones 
near the heart; and in thefe it feems to be occafioned . 
by the motion of the diaphragm, and by the regurgi- , 
tation of the blood in the Ca'&lM. 

SECT. 

( c) In the extremities, fome of the deep-feated veins, md all the fuperficial ones, lake a courfe diiferem 
fr~ that of the arteries. 
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Il7. THE heart, atthe time it contracts, drives thc blood 
from its ventricles into the arteries; and the arteries 
beino' thus filled and diftended, are natlU'ally inclined 
to co~traa the moment the heart begins to dilate, and 
ceafes tofupply them with blood. Thefe alternate mo
tions of contr:tction and dilatation of the heart and ar
teries, are diilillguifhed by the namesoffyJlole an~ dia
flole. When the heart is in a itate of contraction or 
Iyftole, the arteries are at that initant diitended with 
blood, and in their diaitolc; and it is in this itate we 
feel their pnlfatory motion, which we call the pulfe. 
When the hqrt dilates, and the arteries contract, the 
bloodisimpelledonwards into the veins, through which 
it is returned back to the heart. While the heart, 
however, is in its fyitole, the blood cannot pafs from 
the veins into the ventricles, but is detained in the au
ricles, v{hich are two refervoirs formed for this ufe, 
till the diaitole, or dilatation of the heart, takes place; 
and then the diitended auricles contract, and drive the 
blood into the ventricles: fo that the auricles have an 
alternate fyitole and diaitole as well as the heart. 

Although both the ventricles of the heart contract 
at the fame time, yct the blood paifes from one to the 
other. In the fame moment, for initance, that the 
left ventricle drives the blood into the aorta, the,ight 
ventricle impels it into the'pl~lmonary artery, which 
is difuibuted through all the fubitance of the lungs. 
The bloodis afterwards brought back into theleftven
tricle by the pulmonary vein, at the fame time that 
the blood is returned by the cavas, into the right ven
tricle, from all the other parts of the body. 

This feems to be the mode of action of the heart 
and its veifels : but the caufe of this action has, like 
all other intricate and intereiting fubjects, been differ
ently explained. It feems to depend on the itimulus 
made on the different parts of the heart by the blood 
itfelf, which by its quantity and heat, or other proper
ties (D), is perhaps capable of firit exciting that mo
tion, which is afterwards continued through life, inde
pendent of the will, by a regular return of blood to 
the auricles, in a quantity proportioned to that which 
is thrown into the arteries. 

T o M 
arteries and veins, there feem to be but very few argu
ments required to demonfuate the circulatioll of the 
blood, which has long fince been cilabliIhed as a mediN 

cal truth. This circulation may be defined to be a 
perpetual motion of the blood, in confequence of the 
aCtion of theheart and arteries, which impelit through 
all the parts of the body, from whence it is oroc'ght 
back by the veins to the heart. 

A very fatisfactory proof of this circulation, and a 
proof eafy to be underitood, may be deduced from the 
different effects of pre!Iirrc on an artery and a vein. If 
a ligature, for initance, is paifed round an artery, the 
vcife1 fwells confiderably between the ligature dud the 
heart; whereas if we tie up a vein, it only becomes 
filled between the extremity and the ligature, and this 
is what we every day oblerve in bleeding. The lig,,
ture we pafs round the ann on thefe occaiions, com~ 
preifes the fnperficial veins; and the return of the blo()d 
through them being impeded, they become diitended. 
W hen the ligature is too loofe, the veins are not fuf· 
ficiently compreffed, and the blood continues its pro
grefs towards the heart; and, on the contrary, when 
it is made too tight, the arteries themfelves become 
compreifed; and the flow of the blood through them 
being impeded, the veins cannot be diitended. 

Another pha:nomenon, which effectually proves the 
circulation, is the lo[s ofblo()d that every living ani
mal fuitains by opening only a fingle artery of a mode
rate fize; for it continues to flow from the wounded 
veifcl till the equilibrium is deitroyed which is eifential 
to life. This truth was not unknown to the ancients; 
and it feems itrangc that it did not lead them to a 
knowledge of the circulation, as it fufficiently proves, 
that all the other veifels muit communicate with that 
which is opened. Galen, who lived more than 1500 

years ago, drew this conclufion from it; and if we far
ther obferve, that he defcribes (after Erafiitratus, who 
flourHhed about 450 years before him) the feveral valves 
of the heart, and determines their difpofitioll and illes, 
it will appear wonderful, that a period bf near 2000 

years ihould afterwards elapfe before the true courfe 
of the blood was afcertained. This rlifcovery, for 
which we are indebted to the immortal Harvey, has 
thrownllew lighfs 011 phyfiology and the doctrine of 
difeafes, and conititutes one of the moil: important pe
riods of anatomical hiitory. 

SECT. XIV. Of the Nature of the Blood. 

The heart poifeifes the vis injita, or principle of ir
ritability, in a much greatcr degree than any other 
mufcle of the body. The pulfe is quicker in young 
than in old fubjects, becaufe the former are CtCt. par. 
more irritable than the latter. Upon the fame prin-' BLOOD, recently drawn from a vein into a bafon, 
ciple we may explain, why the pulfe is conitantly would feem to be an homogeneous fluicl. of a fed co
quicker in weak than inrobuit perfons. lour (E); but when fuffered to reit, it foon coagulates, 

and divides into two parts, which are diftinguiihed by 
SECT. XIII. Of the Circulation. the names of crafJamentzl1lz alid Jerum. The craifamen

tum is the red coagulum, and the ferum is the water 
-ll8. AFTER what has been obfcrved of the ftructure and in which it floats. Each of thefe may be again fepa-

action of the heart and its auricles, and likewife of the rated into two others; for the craifamentum, by beill.?; 
VOL. I. 5 D repeatedly 

(D) Dr Harvey long ago fuggeited, that the blood is poifeifed of a living ptinciple; and Mr J. Hunter has 
lately -endeavoured to revive this doctrine; in fupport of which he has adduced many ingenious arguments. 
The fnbject is a curious one, and deferves to be profecuted as an inquiry which call11ot but be intcreiting to 
phyfiologifts. 

(E) The blood, as it flows through the arteri es, is obferved to be more florid than it is in the veins; and 
tllis rednefs is acquired in its palfage through the lungs. Vid. feCI:. vii. . 

Of the 
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C!f the repeatedly wafhedin warm water, gives out all its red at a more advanced age; and thefe fame parts which OCthe 
1 ht.rax. globules, and what remains appears to be compofed of confifi of bones, cartilages, ligaments, mufcles, &c. Thorax. 

--..r- the coagulable lymph (F), which is a gelatinous fub- arefumetimes reduced again bydifeafe to a gelatinous ----
fiance, caplI-bie of being hardened by fire till it becomes fiate; we may, with fome degree of prebability, con-
perfeClly horny: andifwe expofe the ferum to a cer- flder the cO;lgulable lymph as the fource of nutrition. 
tain degree of heit, part of it will be found to coagu-, If the [upply of nourifhment exceeds the degree of 
late like the white of an egg, and there will remain a wafie, the body increafes ; and this happens in infancy 
clear and limpid water, refembling urine both in its and in youth: for at thofe periods, but more particu
appearance and fmell. larlythe former one, the fluids bear a large proportion 

The ferum and craifamelltum differ in their propor- to the folids; and the fibres being foft and yielding, 
rion in different confiirutions ; in a firong perfon, the . are proportionably more capable of extenfion and in
craifamentum is in a greater proportion to the ferum creafe. But wh«n the fupply of nutrition only equals 

.. He-u:fon'l than in a weak one; 'II< and the fame difference is found the wafie, we neither increafe nor decreafe ; and we 
~""pepm. 1 to take place in difeafes (G). Lind this to be the cafe when the body has attained its 

ng . . art • full growth or a,mG: for the foUds having then acqui-
SECT. XV. Of Nutrition. red a certain degree of firmnefs and rigidity, do not 

1JO. THt variety offunCtions which we have defcribed 
as beiJ;ig inceffantly performed by the living body, and 
the colltinnal circulation of the blood through it, mufi 
neceifarily occafion a confiant diffipation of the feveral 
parts which enter into its compotition. In fpeaking 
of the infenfible perfpiration, we obferved how much 
was inceifantly pafiing offfrom the lungs and the fur
face of the ikin. The difcharge by urine is likewife 
every day confiderable ; and great part o~ t~e bile, fa
Ii va, &c. are excluded by fiool. But the lOhd, as well 
as the fluid parts of the body, require a confiant re
newal of nutritious particles. They are expofed to the 
attrition of the fluids which are circulated through 
them; and the contraCtion and relaxation they repeat 
fo many thoufand times in every day, would neceifa
rily occalion a diifolution of the machine, .if the re
newal was not proportioned to th e wafie. 

It is eafy to conceive how the chyle formed from 
the aliment is affimilated into the nature of blood, ~nd 
repairs the lofs of the fluid parts of our body; but 
how the folids are renewed, has never yet been fatis
faCtorily explained. The nutritious parti of the blood 
are probably depefited by the arteries by exfl1dation 
through their pores into the tela ceHulofa; and as the 
folid parts of the body are in the embryo only a kind 
of jelly, which gradually acq11ires the degree of con
.fifience they are found to have when the body arrives 

permit a farther increafe ofrhe body. But as we ap
proach to old age, rigidity begins to be in excefs, 2nd 
the fluids (H) bear a much lefs proportion to the folids 
than before. The diffipation of the body is greater 
than the fupply of nourifhment; many of the fmaller 
veifels become gradually impervious (I); and the fibres 
lofint their moifiure and their elafiicity, appear flaccid 
and wrinkled. The lilies and the rofes difappear, be
caufe the fluids by which they were produced can no 
longer-reach the extremities of the capillary vefrels of 
the ikin. As thefe changes take place, the nervous 
pow.er being proportionably weakened, the irritability 
and fenfibiJity of the body, which were formerly fa 
remarkable, are greatly diminifhed; and in advanced 
life, the hearing, the eye-fight, and all the other 
fenfes, become gradually impaired. 

SECT. XVI. Of the Glands and SeGretions. 

THE glands are commonly underficiod to be fmall, 
ronndifh, or oval bodies formed by the convolution of 
a great num ber of veifels, and deftined to feparate par
ticular humours from the mafs of blood. 

. They are ufually divided into two daifes; bnt it 
feems more proper to difiinguifh three kinds of glands, 
viz. the mucus, conglobate, and conglomerate. 

The mucous glands. or follicles, as they are mofi 
commonly called, are fmall cylindrical tubes continued 

from 

(F) It may not be improper to obferve, that till of la·te the coagulable lymph has been confounded with the 
forum of the blood, which contains a fubfiance that is likewife coagulable, though only when expofed to heat, 
or combined with certain chemical fnbfiances; whereas the other coagulates fpOntalleoufiy when expofed to 
the air or to refi. 

(G) When the blood feparates into forum and craffamentum, if the latter be covered with a crufi of a whi. 
ti Ihor buff colonr, it has been afually cORfidered as a certain proof of the blood's being in a fiate of too great 
vifcidity. This appearance commonly taking place in inflammatory difeafes, has long ferved to confirm the 
theory which afcribes the caufe of inflammation to lemor and obfrruClions. But from the late Mr Hewfons' 
experiments it appears, that when t~e aClio~ of the ar.teries is increafe~, the b~ood, infl~.ad of being mo:e 
Yifci~, is, on the contrary, more flUId than m the ordmary fiate, pre.vlOus to mfiam~atlon: and that 1Il 

confequence of this, the coagulable lymph fuffers the red globules, whIch are the heavlefi part of the blood, 
to fall down to the bottom before it coagulates: fo that the craffamentum is divided into tWo parts; one of 
whkh is found to confifi of the coagulable lymph alone (in this cafe termed the buff); and the other, partly 
~f this and partly of the red grobules. ' 

(H) As the fluids become lefs in propo.rti~n to the folids, t~ei.r ~c~imo~y is found to increafe; and this may 
perhaps compenfate for the want of flllldlty m the blood by dlll1mdlnng as cohefion. 

(I) In infancy, the arteries are numerOllS and large in refpeCt to the veins, and the lymphatic glands are 
larger than at any other time of life; whereas, ~n old age, the capacity of the venous fyfiem exceeds tha.t of 
~he arteries, and the lymphatIc fy Item almofi dlfappears. 
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from the ends of arteries. In fame partsoftbe body, 
as in the wnlils, for example, feveral of thefe follicles 

- ...... --- may be feen folded together in one common cove~ing, 
and opening into one common linus. Thefe folhc1es 
are the velrels that fecrete and pour OUt mucus in the 
mouth, Q'fophagus, fromach, iutefiines, and other 
parts of the body. . . 

The conglo6ate glands are peculIar to the lymphatIC 
fJfrem. Every lymphatic vein paires througrl a gland 
of this kind in its way to the thoracic duct. They are 
met with in different parts of the body, particularly 
in the axilla, groin, and mefentery, and are either fo
lhary or in diltinCt clufiers. 

The conglomerate gltl11ds are of much greater bulk 
than the conglobate, and feem to be an atlemblage of 
many fmaller glands. Of this kind are the liver, kid
neys, &c. Some of them, as the pancreas, parotiJs, 
&c. have a granulated appearance. All thefe conglo
merate glands are plentifully flipplied ,With ..blood
velI'els; but their nerves are in general very minute, 
and few in number. Each little granulated portion 
furriHhes a fmall tube, which unites with other limi
lar ducts, to form the common excretory duct of the 
glanc). 

The principal glands, and the humours they fecrete, 
have been already defcribed in different parts of this 
work; and there only remains for us to examine the 
general frruCture of the glands, and to explain the me
chanifm of fecretion. On the firfr of thefe fubjetl:s 
twodifferentfyfrems have been formed ; each ofwhich 
has had, and frill continue to have, its adherents. 
One of thefe fyfiems was advanced by Malpighi, who 
(uppofed that an artery entering into a gland ramifies 
very minutely through its whale fubfrance; and that 
its branches ultimately terminate in a velicular cavity 
61' follicle, from whence the fecreted fluid palfes out 
through the excretory duct. This doctrine at firfr 
met with few opponents; but the celebrated Ruyfch, 
who firfi anempted minute injections with wax, after
wards difputed the exiftence of thefe follicles, and af
Ierted, that every gland appears to be a continued fe
ries of velfels, which after being repeatedly convolu
ted in their courfe through its fubfiance, :u length ter
minate in the excretory ,duct. Anatomifis are fiill 
divided between thefe two fyfiems: that of Malpighi, 
however, feems tQ be the befr founded. 

The mode of fecretion. has been explained in a va
riety of ways, and they are all perfectly hypothetical. 
In fuch an inquiry it is natnral to aik, how one gland 
confrantly feparates a particular humour, while another 
gland fecretes one of a very different nature from the 
blood? The bile, for infiance, is feparated by the 
liver, and the urine by the kidneyc;. Are thefe fecre
tions to be imputed to any particular difpolitions in the 
fluids, or is their caufe to be looked for in the folids? 

It, has been fuppofed, that every gland contains 
within itfelf a fermenting principle, by which it is 
enabled to change the nature of the blood it receives, 
~nd to endue it with a particular property. So that, 
according to this fyftem, the blood, as it circulates 
throltghthekidneys,becomesmixed with the ferment
ing principle of thofe glands, and a part of it is con
yerted into urine; and again, in the liver, in the fa
lival and other glands, the bile, the faliva, and other 
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juices, are generated from a limilar caufe. But it feerns Of the 
w be impollible for any liquor to be confined in a ,Thorax:., 
place expofed to the circulation, without being car- ... 
riedaway by the torrentofl>lood, every part of which 
would be equally affetl:ed; and this fyfiem of fermen
tation has long bllen rejetl:ed as vague and chimerical. 
But as the caufe of fecretion continued to be looked 
fGr in the fluids, the former fyfiem was fucceeded by 
another, ill which recourfe was had to the analogy of 
the humours. It was"obferved, that if paper is llloifi-
ened with water, and oil and water art afterwards 
poured upon it, that the water only will be _permitted 
to pafs through it ; but that, on the other hand, if the 
paper has been previoully foaked in oil iI)ftead of water, 
~he oil only, and not the water, will be filtered thl'Ollgh 
It. Thefe ubfervations led to a fuppolitioJl, that evtry 
fecretory organ is originally furnilhed with a hU1I10ur 
analagous to that which it i:; afterwards deO:ined to 
feparate from the blood; and that in confequence of 
this difpolition, tlle fecretory vellels of the liver, for 
infiance, will only admit the bilious particles uf th~ 
blood, while all the other humours will be excluded. 
This fyftem is an ingenious one, but the diificulties 
with which it abounds are unanfwerable; for oil and 
water are immifcible ; whereas the blood, as it is dr. 
culated through the body, appears to be an homoge-
nOllS fluid. Every oil will pafs throuKh a paper 
moifiened only with one kind of oil; and wine.) or 
fpirits mixed with water, will ealily be filtered through 
a paper previoufiy foaked in water. UpOll the fame 
principle, all our humours, though differing in their 
other properties, yet agreeing in that of being perfetl:-
ly mifcible with-each other, will all eali!y pals through 
the fame filtre.-But thefe are not all the objections 
to this fyftem. The humours which are fuppofed to 
be placed in the fecretory velfe!s for the determina-
tion of limilar panicl{'s of the blood, mull be originally 
feparated withollt any analogous flui<i! ; and that w hieh 
~al?pens. once, may as ealily happen always. Again, 
It iometl1!les happens from a vicious difpolition, that 
humours are fillered through glands which are natu-
rally not intended to afford them a paffage; and when 
rhis once has happened, it ought, according to---this 
fyitem, to be expected always to do fo: whereas this 
is not the cafe; and we are, after all, naturally led to 
feek for the caufe of fecretion ill the folids. It does 
not feem right to afcribe it to any particular figure of 
the fecretory velfe!s; becaufe the foft texture of thofe 
parts does not permit them to preferve any confiam 
ihape" and our fluids feem to be capable of accommo
dating themfelves to every kind of figure. Some have 
im puted it to the difference of diameter in the orifices 
of tlie different fecretory velI'els. To this doctrine 
objections have likewife been raifed; and it has been 
argued, that the velfels of the liver, for infiance 
woul~, upon this principle, afford a palfage not only t~ 
the bIle, but to all the other humt'lUrs of lefs confifi-
ence with it. In reply to this objeC1:ion, it has been 
Iuppared, that fecondary velfels exift, which originate 
from the firfi, and permit all the humours thinner than 
the bile to pafs through them. 

Each of thefe hypothefes is probably very remote 
from the truth. ' 

EXPLANA. 
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THIS plate reprefents the Heart in fitu;all the large 
Arteries and Veins, with fome ofthe Mufcles, &c. 

MUSCLES, &C.-SUl'ERIOR EXTREMITY.~a, Maf
Jeter. b, Complexus. C, Digafiricus. d, Os hyoides. 
e~ Thyroid gland. ,f, Levator fcapula::. g, Cuculla .. 
ns. h h, The clavIcles cut. i, The deltoid mufcle. 
k, Biceps flexor cubiti cut. 1, Coraco-brachialis. 

• m, Triceps extenfor cubiti. n, The head s of the pro
nator teres, flexor carpi radiales, and flexor digitorum 
fublimis, cut. 0, The flexor carpi-ulnaris, cut at its 
extremity. p, flexor digitorum profundus. q, Supi
nator radii longus, cut at its extremity. r, Ligamen
tum carpi tranfverfale. s, ExtenfOl:es carpi radiales. 
t, Latiffimus dorfi. u, Anterior edge of the ferratus. 
anticus major. vv, The- inferior part of the dia
phragm. ww, Its anterior edge cut. xx, The kid
neys. y, Tranfverfus abdominis. z, Os ilium. 

right carotid arteries. G, The carotis externa. H, Ar
teria facialis, which fends off the coronary arteries of 
the lips. I, Arteria temporalis profunda. K, Aor
ta defcendens. L L, The iliac arteries,-which fends 
offMM, The femoral or crural arteries. N. B. The 
other arteries in this figure have the fame difiribution as 
the veins of. the fame name :-And generally, in the 
anatomical plates, the defcription to be found on the 
one fide, poin,ts ont the fame parts ~n the other. 
I, The frontal vein. 2, The facial vein. 3, Vena 
temporalis profunda. 4, Vena occipitalis. 5, Vena 
jugularis externa. 6, Vena jugularis interna, covering 
the arteria carotis communis. 7, The vafcular arch on 
the palm of the hand, which is form.ed by, 8, The radial 
artery and vein, and, 9, The ulnar artery and vein. 
10 10, Cephalic vein. II, Baiilic vein, that on the 
right fide cut. 12, Median vein. 13, The humeral 
vein, which, with the median, coyers the hll,meral ar
tery. 14 14, The external thoracic or mammary ar
teries and veins. 15. The axillary ve!n, covering the 
artery. 1610, The fubclavian veins, which, with 
(66) thejuguIars, form, 17, Theven3 ca.vafupe
rior. 18, The cutaneous arc~ of veins on thefore part 
of the foot •. 19, The vena tibialis antica, covering 
the artery. 20, The vena profunda femoris, covering 
the artery. 21, T;he upper part of the v~na faphena 
major. 22, The femoral vein. 2323, Tbe iliac 
veins. 2424, Vena cavainferior. 2525, The renal 
veins covering the !lrteries. 26 26, The diaphragma
tic veins. 
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INFERIOR EXTREMITy.-a, Pfoas magnus. b, Ili
a.cus internus. c, The iieihy origin of the tenfor va
gina femoris. d d, The offa pubis cut from eachother. 
CJ Mufculus pectineus cut from its origiri. f, Short 
head 9f the triceps abduCtor femoris cut. g, The great 
head of the triceps. h,Thelongheadcut. i, Vaftus 
internus. k, Vaftusexternus. I,. Crureus. 7Jl, Gemel
lus 7l, Soleus. 0, Tibia. p, Perona::us longus.g, Pe
rona::us brevis. r, Fibula. 

HEAR T and BLOOD-VESSELS.-A, The heart, with. 
the coronary artery and veins. B, The right auricle 
of the heart. C, The aorta afcendens. D, The left 
fnbclavian artery. E, The left carotid artery. F, The 
~ommon trunk which fends off the right flfbclavian and 

PART V. OF THE BRAIN AND NERVES. 

SE.CT. I. Of the Braili and its Integuments. 

T HE bones of the cranium were defcribed in the 
o11:eological partofthis work,asinclofing the brain, 

and defending it from external injury: but they are not 
its only protection; for when we make an horizontal 
fection th,rough thefe bones, we find this mafs every
where furrounded by two membranes (K), the dura and 
pia mater,-The fir11: ofthefe lines the interior furface 
of the cranium, to whichit everywhere adheres (lrong
ly (L), but more particularly at the futures, and at the 
many foramina thnmgh which veffels pafs between it 

and the pericranium. The dura mater (M ) is perfea:. 
ly fmooth and inelafric, and its inner forface is con11:ant-
1y bed ewe a with a fine pellucid fl uid,w hich every where 
feparites it from the pia mater. The dura mater fends 
efffeveral confiderable I'roceifes,which divide the brain 
into feparate portions, and prevent them from compref
ling each other. Of thefe proceifes there is one fupe
riol', and longitudinal, called thefalx, orfalciforHz pro
cejJ, from itsrefemblance to a fcythe. It arifes from 
the fpine of the os fromis,near [H.e chrifra galli, and ex
tending along in the direclion of the fagittal future, to 
beyond the lambdoidal future,divides the brain into two 

hemif-

(K) The Greeks called thefe membranes meninges; but the A,rabians, fuppofing them to be the fouree of all 
the other membranes of the body, afterwards gave them the names of dura and pia mater; by which they are 
now ufually difringlliIhed. 

(L) In young fubjeCts this :tdhefion,is greater than in adults; ,but even then, in the health~ fu~je.ct, it is no 
whc::re eafily feparable, without breakmg through forne of the llunute veffels by means of WhICh It IS attached 
to the bone. 

(M) This membrane is comm~nly defc.ribed as coniifring of ~wo lami~re ; of ,which the external ontis fuppo
fed to perform the office of perH~fieum mternum to the cramum, while the. mt~rllal one fon~s the folds and 
proceifes of the dura mater .. In the natural 11:ate, however, no/ueh fepara~lO~ l~ .app.aren~ ; 1,Ike other mem
lwanes, we may indeed divide it" not into two only, but many lamma:: ; but lllls dlV1ilOn IS artifiCial, and depends 
fJn the dexterity of the anatOlllJ11:. 
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Of the hemifpheres. A little below the lambdoidal future, it 

lIrain and divides into two broad wings or expaniiolls called the 
Nerves. tranJverft or lateral proceJfes, which prevents thelobcs 
~ of the cerebrum from prelling on the cerebellum. Be

fides thefe there is a fom"th, which is fituated under 
the tranfverfe proceifes, and being continued to the 
fpine of the occiput, divides the cerebellum into two 
lobes. 

The blood, after being diflributed through the ca
vity of the cranium by means of the arteries,.is retu~n
ed as in the other parts of the body, by vems wluch 
ali pafs 011 to certain channels, fituated behind thefe 
feveral proceifes. 

Thefe canalsor finufes communicate with each other, 
and empty themfelves into the internal jugnlar veins, 
which convey the blood into the vena cava. They are 
in faa: triangular veins, running through the fubftance 
01' the dura mater, and, like the proceifes, are diftin
guiilied into longitudinal and lateral; and where thefe 
three meet, and where th,e foutth procefs paifes off, we 
obferve a fourth finus, which is called torcular; Hero
p-hilus, who firft de.fcribecl. it, having fuppofed that the 
hlood at the union of thefe two veins, is as it were, in 
a prefs. 

Beiides thefe four canals, which were known to the 
ancients, modern anatomifts enumerate many others, 
hy giving the appellation of jinZljes to other veins of the 
dura mater, which for the moft part empty themfelves 
into fome of thofe we have juft now defcribed. There 
are the inferior longitudinal [mus; the fuperior and in
ferior perrous finufes, the cavernous finufes, the circu
lar finus, and the anterior and pofterior occipital li
nufes. 

Thefe finufes or veins, by being conveyed through a 
thick denfe membrane, firmly fufpended, as the dlrra 
mater is, within the cranium, are lefs liable to rupture; 
at the fame time they are well fuppo1"ted, and by nm
ning every where along the inner furface of the bones, 
they are prevented from preffingon thefubfrance of the 
brain. To prevent too great a dilatation of them, we 
find filaments (called cho/'ddJ. Willifli, from their having 
been firft noticed by Willis) ftretched acrofs their ca
vities; and the oblique manner in which the veins from 
the brain run through the fubftance of the brain into 
thefe channels, ferves the purpofe of a valve, which 
prevents the blood from nrrning back into the fmaller 
and weaker veife!s of the brain. 

The pia mater is a much fofter and finer membrane 
than the dlrra mater; being exceedingly delicate, tran
{parent, and vafcular. It invefts every part of the brain 
and fends offan infinite number of elongations, which 
infinuate themfelves between the convolutions, and 
even into the fubftance of the brain. This membrane 
is compofed of two lamina::; of which the exterior one 
is named tunica arachnoidea, from its thinnefs, whichis 
equal to that of a fpider's web. Thefe two lamina:: are 
intimately adherent to each other at the upper part of 
the brain, but are eaflly fepara ble at the bafis of the 
brain, and through the whole length of the medulla 
fpinalis. The external layer , or nmica arachnoidea, 
appears to be fpread uniformly over the furface of the 
brain, but without entering into its furrows as the in
ner· layer does; the latter beiIig founlho in{inuate it
fe1fbetween the convolutions, and even into the inte
rior cavities of the brain. The blood-ve!Te1s of the 
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brain arc diftributed through it in their way to that or- Of the 
gan, and are therefore divided into very minute rami- Brain and 
fications, before they penetrate the fubfiance of tbe ~~ 
brain. IZ4 

There are feveral parls included under the general The brain. 
denomination of brain. One of thefe, which is of the 
[ofteft coniiftence, and fills the great eft pan of the ca-
vity of the cranium, is the cerebrum, or brain, properly 
fo called. Another portion, which is feated in the in-
ferior and pofierior part of the head, is the cprebe/lu11Z; 
and a third, which derives its origin from both thefe, 
is the medulla oblongata. 1"5 

The cerebrum is a medullary mafs of a moderate con- Cerebrum. 
fifience, filling up exaCl:ly :<11 the upper part of the ca-
vityof the cranium, and divided into two hemifpheres . 
by the falx of the dura mater. Each of thefe hemif-
pheres is llfually diftingl.lilbed ,in to an interior, a middle, 
and a poflerior lobe. The firft of thefe is lodged on the 
orbitalproceifes of the os frontis; the middle lobes lie 
on the middle foifre of the bafis of the cranium, and the 
pofierior lobes are placed on the tranfverfe feptum of 
the os occipitis, immediatelyover the cerebellum, from 
which they are feparated by the lateral proceifes of the 
dura mater. Thefe two portions afford no diO:i nguiili-
ing mark of feparation; and on this account Haller, 
and many other modern anaromifts, omit the difiinc-
tion of middle lobe, and fpeak only of the anterior and 
pofteriGr lobes of the brain. 

The cerebrum appears to be compofed of two dif
tina: fubfl:ances. Of thefe, the exterior one, which is 
of a greyilh or aili-colour, is called the cortex, and is 
fomewhat fofterthan the other, which is very white, 
and is called medulla or ftbflantia alba. 

After having removed the falx, and feparated the 
two hemifpheres fl"G)m each otller,we perceive a white 
convex body, the corpus callofllm, which is a portion 
ofthemedullaryfllbfl:ance, uniting the two hemifpheres 
to each other, and not invefted by the cortex. By 

. making an horizontal incifiotl in the brain, all a level 
with this corpus callofum, we difcover two oblong ca
vities, named the anterior or lateral vwtricles, one in 
each hemifphere. Thefe two ventricles, which com
municate with each other by a hole immediately under 
the plexus choroides, are feparatect laterally by a very 
fine medullary partition, calledJeNum /ltcidulll, from its 
thinnefs and tranfparency. The lower edge of this 
feptum is fixed to the fornix, which is a kind of me
dullary arch (as its name implies) fituated LInder the 
corpus callofllm, and nearly of a triangular {hape. An
teriorly the fornix fends off two medullary chord" cal
led its anterior crura; which feem to be united to each 
other by a portion of medullary fubfiance, named com
miJfura anterior cerebri., Thefe crura diverging from 
one another, are 10ft at the outer fide of the lower and 
fore-part of the third ventricle. Pofieriorly the fornix 
is formed into two other crura, which unite with two 
medullary protuberances called pedes hippocampi, and 
fometimes cornua amlJ2onis, that extend along the back
part of the lateral ventricles. The concave edge oftli e 
pecles hippocampi is covered by a medullary hmina, 
called corpus fillibriatum. 

Neither the edges of the fornix, nor hs pofierior 
crura, can be well difiiup';nillied, till we have removed 
the plexus choroides. This is a prodLlction of the pia 
mater, which is [pread over the lateral ventricles. Its 
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Of the loofe edges are colleeled, fo as to appear like a vafcu-

13r-tin and 1ar band on each fide. 
~ When we have removed this plexus, we difcover 

feveral other protuberances included in the lateral 
ventricles. Thefe are the corpora firiata the thala-

" Difp. d. 
J"fundibulo 
Cerebri. 
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. . , 
ml nervorum optlcorum, the tubercula quadruge
mina, and the pineal gland. 

The corpora jlriata are two curved oblong eminen
ces,that extend along the anterior part of the lateral 
ventricles. They derive their name from their firi<tted 
appearance, which is owing to an intermixture of the 
cortical and medullary fubftances of the brain. The 
thalami nervorum opticoru11J, are fo called, becaufe the 
optic nerves arifechieflyfrom tht:m, and they are like
wife compofed both of the cortex and medulla. They 
are fepar.ated from the corpora i1:riata only by a kiud 
of medullary chord, the geminum centrum femi-circu
lare. The thalami are nearly of an oval Ihape, and 
are fituated at the bottom of the upper cavity of thela
teral ventricles. They are clofely united, and at their 
convex part feem to become one body. 

Anteriorly, in the fpace between the thalami, we 
obferve an orifice by which the lateral ventricles com
municate, and another leads down from this, under the 
different appellations of foramen commune anterius, 
vulva iter ad infundibulum, but more properly iter ad 
tertium '{J(lntricu/um; and tlle feparation of the thala
mi from each other pofieriorly, f(lrms another open
ing or interfiice called antIS. This has been fuppofed 
to communicate with the third ventricle; but it does 
not, the bottom of it being Ihut up by the pia mater. 
The .back part of the anus is formed by a kind of me
dullary band, which connects the thalami to each 
other, and is called commiffura pojlerior cerebri. 

Behind the thalami and commilfura poil:erior, we 
obferve a fmall, foft, greyiih, and oval body, about the 
1ize of a pea. This is the glandula. pinealis; it is de
fcribed by Galen under the name of conarion, and has 
been rendered famous by Defcartes, who fuppofed it 
to be the feat of the foul. Galen feems formerly to 
have entertained the fame opinion. Some modern 
writers have, with as little reafon, imagined that the 
foul is placed in the corpus calJofum. 

The pineal gland refis upon four remarkable emi
nences, difpofed in pairs, and feated immediately below 
it. Thefe tubercles, which by the ancients were called 
tejln and nates, have, flnce the time ofWinllow, been 
more commonly named t"~drcu/a 'luadruge11lina. 

Under the thalami weobferve another cavity, the 
third ventricle, which terminates anteriorly in a fm:tll 
medullary canal, the infundibulum, that leads to the 
glandula pituitaria. It has been doubted, whether the 
infundibulum is really hollow; but fome late experi
ments on this parts of the brain 'iF by Profeifor Murray 
of U pfal, clearly prove it to be a medullary canal, fur
rounded by both lamina:: of the pia mater. After free
zing the brain, th is channel was fonnd filled with ice; 
and de Baen tells t us, he found it dilated, and filled 
with a calcareous matter (N). 

The foft fpongy body ill which the infundibulum 

terminates, was by the ancients fUFpofed to be of a Of the 
glandul.ar fi~·u~ur.e, and defiined to filter th e ferofity of Brain and 
the braIn. Splgehus pretended to have difcovered its NC1·Tes. 
excretory duct, but it feems certain that no fuch duct '--v--J 

exifis. It is of an oblong ihape, compofed, as it were 
of tWo lobes. In ruminant animals it is much larger 
than in man. 

From the pofierior pan of the third ventricle, we fec 
afmall groove or channel, defcending obliquely back
wards. This channel, which is called the aquedufl of 
Sy/vius, though it was known to the ancients, opens 
into another cavity of the brain, placed between the 
cerebellum and medulla oblongata, and called the 

. . r36 fourth ventricle. C b U 
The cerebellum, which is divided into two lobes, is ere: C URI! 

commonly fuppofed to be of a firmer texture than the 
cerebrum; but the truth is, that in the greater number 
offubjects, there appears to beno fenfible difference in 
the confifiance of thefe tWQ parts. It has more of the 
cortical than of the medullary fubfiance in its compo-
fition. 

The furrow that divides the two lobes of the cere
bellum leads anteriorly to a procefs, compofed of me
dullary and cortical fubfiances, covered by the pia ma
ter; and which, from its being divided into numerous 
furrows, refembling the rings of. the earth-worm, ill 
named proceffus vermiformis. This procefs forms a 
kind of ring in its courfe between the lobes. 

The furface of the cerebellum does not afford thofe 
circumvolutions which appear in the cerebrum; but 
infiead of thefe, we obferve a great number of minute 
furrows, running parallel to each other, and nearly 
in a tran[verfe direCtion. The pia mater infinuates it
felf into thefe furrows. 

When we cut into the fubfiance of the cerebellum, 
from above downwards, we find the medullary part 
running in'a kind of ramifyingcourfe, and exhibitiNg 
an appearance that has got the name of arbor vitl.e. 
Thefe ramifications unite to form a medullary trunk; 
the middle, anterior, and moft confiderable part of 
which forms two proceffes, the cruracerebelli; which 
unite with the crura cerebri, to form the mednla ob
longata. The lafi furniIhes two other proceffes, which 
lofe themfelves under the nates, and thus unite the 
lobes of the cerebellum to the pollerior part of the ce
rebrum. Unde.r the nates weobferve a tranfverfe me
dullary line, or linea. alba, running from. ope of there 
procelIes to the other; and between them We find a 
very thin medullary lamina, covered with the pia ma
ter, which the generality ofanatomifis have (though 
feemingly without reafon )conlidered as a valve formed 
for doling the communication between the fourth ven
tricle and [he aqureduCtus Sylvii. Vieuffens,named it 
valvula major cerebri. IJ' 

The medulla oblongata is fitnated in the middle, Medulla 
lower, and pofierior part of the cranium, and may be oblongafa. 

'con!idered as a produaion or continuation of the 
whole medullary fub1l:ance of the cerebrum and cere
bellum, being formed by the union of two confiderabJe 
medullary proceffes of the cerebrum, called crura cere-

6ri, 

(N) The under prtrt of it, however :tppears to be impervious; at 1ea1l: no injection that can be depended on 
has been made to pafa from it into the glandula pituitaria without laceration of parts. 
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OIthe Of the uri with two other finaller ones from the cerebellum, 

Drain and whlch were juft now fpoken of under the name of cru
Nerves. ra cerebe/li. 

'---v---' The crura cerebri arife from the middle and lower 
part of each hemifphere. They are feparated from 
each other at their origin, but are united below, where 
they terminate in a middle protuberance, the pons Va
roiii, fo called, becaufe Varolius compared it to a 
bridge. This name, however, can convey no idea of 
its real appearance. It is, in faL9:, nothing more than 
a medullary protuberance, nearly of a femi-fpherical 
fuape, which unites the crura cerebri to thofe of the 
cerebellum. 

two in number, and are [cen running on each fide of 
the medullary column, from the foramen magilUm of llrain and 
the os occipitis to the lower part of the os facrum. Ne:·vl'". 
They communicate together by ramifying branches at --v--' 

each vertebra, and terminate in the vertebral, intcr~ 

138 
Medulla 
!i>inalia. 

Between the crura cerebri, and near the anterior 
edge of the pons Varolii, are two tubercles, compofed 
externally of medullary, and internally of cineritious, 
fubftance, to which Eufrachius fufr gave the name of 
eminenti.e ma111il/ares. 

Along the middle of the pofrerior furface of the me
dulla oblongata, where it forms the anterior part of 
the fourth ventricle, we obferve a kind of furrow 
which runs doWnwards and terminates in a point. A
bout an inch above the lower extremity of this fiffure, 
feveral medullary filaments are to be feen running to
wards it on each fide in an oblique direCtion, ~o as to 
give it the appearance of a writing-pen; hence it is 
called calamus fcriptorius. . 

From the pofrerior part of the pons Varolii, the me
dulla oblongata defcends obliquely backwards: at its 
fore-part, immediately behind the pons Varolii, we 
obferve two pair of eminences, which were defcribed 
by Eufrachius, but received no particular appellation 
till the time of Vieuffens, who gave them the names 
of corpora olivarill and corpora pyramidaiia. The for
mer are the outermofr, being placed one on each fide. 
They are nearly of an oval fuape, and are compofed 
of medulla, with fueaks of cortical fubfrance. Be
tween thefe are the corpora pyramId alia, each of 
which term~nates in a point. In the human fubjeCt 
thefe four eminences are fometimes not eafuy difrin-
guilhed. 

The medulla/pinalis, or JPinal marrow, which is 
the name given to the medullary chord that is extend
ed down the vertebral canal, from the great foramen 
of the occipital bone to the bottom of the lafr lumbar 
vertebra, is a continuation of the medulla oblongata. 
Like the other parts of the brain, it is invefred by the 
dura and pia matcr. The fufr of thefe, in its paffage 
out of the cranium, adheres to the foramen of the os 
occipitis. Its conneCtion with the ligamentary fu b
france that lines the cavity of the fpine, is only by 
means of cellular membrane; but between the feveral 
vertebrre, 'where the nerves pafs out of the fpine, it 
fends off prolongations, which adhere fuongly to the 
vertebral ligaments. Here, as in the cranium, the 
dura mater has its fmufes or large veins. There are 

cofral, and facral veins. 
The pia mater is conneCted with the dura mater by 

means of a thin tranfparent fubfrance, which from its 
indentations between the fpinalnerves has obtained the 
name of ligamenrum de12ticulatttm. It is fomewhat 
firmer than the tunica arochnoidea, but in other re
fpeCts refembles that membrane. Its nfe is to fuppon 
th« fpinal marrow, that it may not affeCt the medulla 
oblongata hy its weight. 

The [pinal marrow itfelf is externally of a white co
lour; but upon cutting into it we find it~ middle-part 
compofed of a darker coloured mafs, refembling the 
cortex of the brain. When the marrow l1as reached 
the firfr lumbar vertebra, it becomes extremely narrow" 
and at length terminates, in an oblong protuberance; 
from the extremity of which the pia mater fends off a 
prolongation or ligament, refembling a nerve, that 
perforates the dura mater, and is fixed to the os coe
cygis. 

The medulla fpinalis gives rife to 30 or 3 r pair of 
nerves, but they are not all of the fame fize, nor do 
they all run in the fame direCtion. The upper ones 
are thinner than the refr, and are placed almofr tranf
verfely: as we defcend we find them running more 
and morely obliquely downwards, till at length. their: 
courfe is almoil: perpendicular, fo that the lowermoft 
nerves exhibit an appearance that is called calida !:fjtti
na, from its refemblance to, a horfe's tail. 

The arteries that ramify througll the different parts 
of the brain, are derived from the internal carotid and 
from the vertebral arteries. The medulla fpinalis is 
fuppliedby the anterior arid pofrerior fpinal arteries, 
and likewife receives branches, from the cervical, the 
inferior and fuperior intercoftal, the lumbar, and the 
facral arteries. 

SECT. II. Of the Nerves. 

THE nerves are medullary chords, differing from 
each other in 'fize colour and coniiftence and de
riving their origin from the medulla oblongata and me
dulla fpinalis. There are 39, and fometimes 40, pail' 
of thefe nerves; nine ( 0 ) of which originate from the 
medullaoblongata, and 30 or 3 I from the medalla fpi
naIl's. They apl'ear to be perfeCl:ly il1e1afri"e, and like
wife to poffefs no irritability. ff we irritate mufcular 
fibres, they immediately contraCt;. but nothine of this 
fort happens if we irritate a nerve. They carry with 
them a covering from the pia mater; but derive no tu
nic from the dum mater, as hath been generally, though. 
crroneoully, fuppofed, ever fince the time of Galen (p), 

. the 

(0) It has been ufual to defcribe the ten pair of nerves as arifing from the medulla oblongata; but as the tcnth 
pair arife in the fame manner as the other fpinal nerves, Santorini, Heiiter, Haller, and others, fee11l very 
properly to have claifed them among the nerves of the fpine. 

(p) Baron Haller and Profeffor Zinn feem to have been the firfr who, demonfuated.,. that the dura. mater is re
fleCted upon and adheres to the periofreum at th.e edges of the foramina that afford a pait'lge to'th..e nerves out of 
the cranium, and vertebral canal, or is foon loft in the ceJlular fubfrance. 
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Of the 'dIe onter covering of the nerves being in faCt nothing fix; the number of the latter depending ort the number Of the 

Drain and more th.an the cellular mem~rane. This covering is of holes in the os facrnm. Each fpinal nerve at its orr- Drain and 
Nerves, vcry thIck where the nerve IS expofed to the aCtion of gin is compofed of two fafciculi of medlyllary fibres. Nerves. 
~ ~1U!cles; but where it runs through a bony canal, or One of thefe fafciculi arifes from the anterior, and the '---v---" 

13 iecure frQm preffure, the cellular tunic is extremely other from the poilerior, furface of the medulla. Thef~ 
thin, or altogether wanting. We have infiances of fafciculi are feparated by the ligamentum denticulatum, 
this in the portio mollis of the auditory nerve, and in after which we find them contiguous to one another. 
the nerves of the heart, They then perforate the·dura mater, and unite to form 

13yelevating, carefully and gently, the brain from a confiderable knot or ganglion~ Each of thefe gan
the bafis of the cranium, we find the firft nine pair a-glions fends off two branches; one anterior, an.d the 
riiing in the following order: I. The nervi olfa.:l:orii, other pofterior. The anterior branches communicate 
diftributed through the pituitary membrane, which with each other at their coming out of the fpine, and 
conftitutes the organ of fmell. 2. The optici, which likewife fend off one, and fometimes more branches~ 
go to the eyes, where they receive the impreifions of to affift in the formation of-the intercoftal nerve. 
viflble objects. 3. The oculorum motores, fa called The knots or ganglions of the nerves jail now fpo
becaufe they. are diftributed to the mufcles of the eye. ken of, are not only to be met with at their exit from 
4. The pathetici, diftributed to the fuperior oblique the fpine; but likewife in various parts of the body. 
mufcles of the eyes, the motion of which is expreilhe They occur in the nerves of the medulla oblongata, as 
of certaIn paffions of the foul. 5. The nerves of this well as in thofe of the fpine. They are not the effeCts. 
pair foon divide into three principal branches, an-d each of difeafe, but are to be met within the fame parts of 
of thefe has a different name. Its upper diviiion is the the fame nerves, both in the fcetus and adult. They 
ophthalamicus, which is difuibuted to various parts of . are commonly of an oblong fuape, and of a greyifh co
the eyes, eye~lids, forehead, nofe, and integuments lour, fomewhat inclined to red, which is perhaps ow
of the face. the fecond is called the maxillaris .!u- ing to their being extremely vafcular. Internally we 
perior, and the third maxillaris inferior; bothwhkh are able to 'diftingui!b. fomething like an intermixture 
names allude to their difuibution.6. The abduCEores; 'of the nervous filaments. 
each of thefe nerves is difuibuted to the abductor muf· Some writers have confidered them as fo many little 
ele of the eye, fo called, becaufe it helps to draw the 'brains; Lancifi fancied he had difcovered muf-cnlar 
globe of the eye from the nofe. 7. The auditorii (~), fibres in them, but they are certainly not of an irrita-
which are difuibuted through the organs of hearing. bie nature. A late writer, Dr J ohnftone'*, imagines Iff EffaYI 011 

8. The par vagum, which derives its name from the they are intended to deprive us of the power of the will the Ufo of 
great number of parts to which it gives branches both over certain parts, as the heart, for inftanee: but if the Gangli
in the thorax and abdomen. 9' The linguales, or hy- this hypothe1is were well founded, we fhould meet with ."s of the 
po-gloffi, which are diftributed to the tongue, and ap- th.em only in the nerves leading to involuntary mm- Nwucs. 
pear to contribute both to the organ of taile and to the des; whereas it is certain, that the voluntary mufcles 
motions of the tongue' (R). receive their nerves through ganglions. DoCtor Mon-

lt has already been obferved, that the fpinal mar- ro, from obferving the accurate intermixture of the 
roW fends off 30 or 31 pair of nerves; thefe are chiefly minute nerves which compofe them, confiders them as 
difuibuted to the exterior parts of the trunk and to the neW fources of n~rvous energyt· . . t Obfir'Ua
extremities. They are commonly diftinguiihed into The nerves, lIke the blood-veffels, m theIr courfe tionS.II the 
the cervical, dorfa!, lumbar, andfacral nerves. The through the body, communicate with e\lch other; and Nervous 
cervical, which pafs out from between the feveral ver- each of thefe communications conftitutes what is call-
tebrre of the neck, are eight (s) in number; the dor- ed a plexus, from whence branches are again detached 
fal, twelve; the lU1l1bar, five; and the facral, five or to difterentparts of the body. Sonie ofthefe ar'e con-

4 ilam 

(~) This pair, [oon after its entrance into the meatus auditorills intern~s, feparates into two branches. One 
of thefe is of a very {oft and pulpy coniiftence, is called the portio moltis of the feventh pair, and is fpread 
over the inner/art of the ear, The other paires out through the aqueduct of Fallopius in a firm chord, which 
is diilinguiihe as the portio dura, and is difuibuted to the external ear and othe~ parts of the neck and face. 

(R) Heifter has [ummed up the ufes of thefc nine pair of nerves in the following Latin verfes : 

"O/faciens, cern ens, oculofque 11tovel1S,patienjque, 
"Gajfa72S, abducens, audienfque, vaganfque, loquenf'lue." 

(s) Befides the~e, there is another pair called acefforii, Wh~C~l, ar~fes from the ,medulla fpinalis at !ts begin. 
nino-; and afcendmg through the great foramen of the'os OCClpltIS lllto the cramum, paffes out agam clofe to 
thc bcighth pair, with which, however, it does not tillite; and it is afterwards diftributed chiefly to the mufcles 
of the neck, back, and fcapula. In this coude it fends offfilaments to different parts, an~ ~ikewife commlmicates 
with feveral other nerves. Phyfiologiils are at :lIofs how to account for the fmgular ongm and courfe of thefc 
nervi accefforii. The ancients coniidered them as brandles of the eighth pair, diftributed to mufclcs of the 
fcapnla: Willis likewife confider~d thet? as append~ges to that pai::,and ?u that account named themacceJfo;ii. 
They are fometimes called thej]Jtnalpalr : but as thIS latter name IS apphcable to all the nerves of the fpme 
indifcriminatcly, it feems better to adopt that given by Willis. 
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Of the franc and confid~able enough to be difl:inguiilied by 

Drain and particular names, as the fe11lilunar plexus; the ptt/mo
Nerves. lUlry plexus; the hepatic, the cardiac, &c. 
~ It would be foreign to the purpofe ~)fthis work, to 

follow the nerves throllgh all their difiributiolls; but 
it may be remembered, that in defcribing the different 
vifcera, mention was made oEthe nerves difir1buted to 
them. There is one pair, however, called the iJJter
II)f/al, or great jjmpathaic nerve, which fcems to re
quire particular notice, becaufe ithasan almolluniver· 
{al connection and correfpondence with all the other 
nerves of the body. 'Authors are not perfectly agreed 
about the origin of theintercofial ; but it may perhaps 
not improperly be defcribed, as beginning from fila
ments of the fifth and fixth pair; it then < pa(fes out of 

, the cranium, through the bony canal of the carotid, 
from whence it dekt:nds laterally clofe to the bodies of 
the vertebrre,and receives branches from almofr all the 
vertebral nerves ; formingalmoft asmanyganglions in 
its courfe through the thorax and abdomen. It fends off 
an infinite number of branches to the vifcera in thofe 
cavities, and forms feveral plexufes with the branch
es of the eighth pair or par vagum. 

That the nerves are defiined to convey the principles 
8£ motion and fenfibilityto the brain from all parts of the 
{y11:em, there~can be no doubt; but how thefe effefts 
are produced, no one has ever yet been able to de
termine. The inquiry has been a conftant fource of 
hypothefis in all ages, and has produced fome ingeni
ous ideas, and many erroneous poiitions, but with
out having hitherro afforded much fatisfaClory in for
lIlaGion. 

Some phyiiologifis have conlidered a trunk of nerves Of the 
as a fe1id chord, capable of being divided into an infi- Eraill and 
nite number of filaments, by ~neans of which the im- Nerve6. 
preffions of feeling are conveyed to the fenforillm com - --,...
mune. Others have fuppofed it to be a canal, which af-
terwards feparates iuro more n'linute channels; or,per-
haps, as being an a(femblage of many very fmall and 
diftinCl: tubes, conneCledto each other, and thus form-
ing a cylindrical chord. They who contend for their 
being foIid hodies, are of opinion, that feeling is occa· 
fioned by vibration; fo that, for in1lance, according to 
this fyfiem, by pricking the ~nger, a vibration would 
be occafioned in the nerve, di1lributed through its fub-
france; and the effeCl;s of this vibration, when ex-
tended to the fenforium, would be an excital of pain. 
But the ineiafticity, the foftnefs, the conneCtion, and 
the fituation of the nerves, are fo many proofs that 
vibration has no {hare in the callfe of feeling. 

Others have fuppofed, that in the brain and fpinal 
marrow, a very fubtile. fluid is fecteted, and frolll 
thence conveyed through the imperceptible tubes~ 
which they conuder as exi11:ing in the nerves. They 
have farther fuppofed, that this very fubtile fluid, t~ 
which they have given the name of animalJpirits, iii 
fecreted in the cortical fubftance of the brain and fpi
nal marrow, from whence it paffes through the me
dullary fubftance. This, like the other fyaem, iii 
founded altogether on hypothefis; but it feems to be 
an hypothefis derived froni much more probable prin .. 
ciples, and there are many ingenious arguments to DO 
brought in its fupport. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XXIX. 

l"r G. t. Reprefents the Inferior part of the· Brain; 
_the Anterior part of the whole Spine, including the 
Medulla Spinalis ;-with the origin and large portjons 
of all the NERVES. 

A A, The anterior lobes of the cerebrum. B B, The 
lateratlobes of the cerebrum. C C, The two lobes of 
the cerebellum. D, Tuber annulare. E, The paf
fage from the third ventricle to the infundibulum. 
F, The medulla oblongata, which fends off the me
dulla fpinalis through the fpine. G G, That part of 
the os occipitis which is placed above (H H) the 
tranfverfe ptoce(fes of the firft cervical vertebra. 
I I, &c. The feven cervical vertebrre, with their in. 
termediate cartilages. K K, &c. The twelve dorfal 
vertebrre, with thekinterlll.ediate cartilages. L L,&c. 
The five lumbar vertebrre, with their intermediate 
cartilages. M, The os facrum. N, The os coc
eygis. 

NERVES.-I I, The firfr pair of nerves, named 01-
faBory, which go to tbe nofe. 22, The fecond pair, 
named optic, which goes to form the tunica retina of 
the eye. 3 3, The third pair, named motor OCCltl;; it 
fupplies 111.0[1: of the mufc1es of the eye-ball. 44, The 
fOllrth pair~ named pathetic,-whIch is wholly fpent 
upon the mufculus u'ochlearis of the eye. > $, The 
fifth pair divides into three branches.-The firft, na
med opthalmic, gees to the orbit, fnpplies the lachry
mal ghnd, and fends branches out tothe forehead and 
s()fc!.-The fecond,nallledjuperiilr maxillary, fllpplic:s 
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the teeth of the upper jaw, and fome of the mufcles of 
the lips.-The third named inferior maxillary, is fpent 
upon the mufcles and teeth of the lower jaw, tongue, 
and mufcles of the lips. 66, The fixth pair, which, 
after fending off the beginning of' th'e intercofial or 
great fympathetic, is fpent upon the abduCtor oculi. 
77, The feventh pair, named auditory, divides into 
tw@ branches.-The largeft, named portio mol/is, is 
[pent upon the internal ear. The fmalleft, portio dura, 
joins to the fifth pair within the internal ear by are. 
fleCled branch from the fecolld of the fifth; and with
in the ty'mpanum,bya branch from the third of the fifth 
named chorda tympani.-Vid. fig. 3. near B. 8 S, &c. 
The eighth pair, named par va,gum,-which accompa
nies the intercoftal, and is [pent ~pon the tongue, 1a .. 
rynx, pharynx, lungs,and abdominal vifcera. 99, The 
ninth pair, which are fpent upon the tongue. 10 10, 

&c. The intercoftal, or great fy mpathetic, which)5 
feen from the fixth pair to the bottom of th e pel vis on 
each fide of the fpine, andjoiningwith all the nerves of 
the (pine ;-in its progrefs fupplying the heart, and, 
with the par vagum, the contents of the abdomen anll 
pelvis. II II, The acceiforius, which is fpent upon 
the !l:ernocleido-maftoid~us and trapeZius mufcles. 
I2 1:2, The fir1l cervical nerves;-l3 13, The fecond 
cervical nerves ;-both fpemupon the mufc1es that lie: 
on rhe neck, and teguments of the neck and head. 
1414, The third cervical nerves, which, after fending 
off (I J ! 5, &c.) the phrenic nerves to the waphragQl, 

$ E fuprlr 
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O~ the fupply the mufcles and teguments that lie on the u<!,e 

llr:'.lD dad of the neck and top of the ihoulder. 16 16, The bra
~ chial plexus, formed by the fourth, fifth, fixth, fe

venth cervicals, and firft dorfal nerves; which fupply 
the mufcles and teguments of the fuperior extremity. 
17 17, The twelve dorfal, or proper intercoftal nerves, 
which are fpent upon the intercoftal mufcles and fome 
of the large mufcles which lie upon the thorax. 18 18, 
The five lumbar pairs of nerves, which fLlpply the 
lumbar and abdominal mufcles, and fomeof the tegu
ments and mufcles of the inferior extremity. 1919, 
The facro-fciatic, or pofterior crural nerve, formed 
by the two inferior lumbar, and three fuperior of the 
os facrum. This large nerve fupplies the greateft p~rt 
of the mufcles and teguments of the inferior extremi
ty. 20, The ftomachic plexus, formed by the eighth 
pair. ,2121, Branches of the folar or creliac plexus, 
formed by the eighth pair and intercoftals, which 
fupply the fiomach and chylopoietic vifcera. 2222, 
Branches of the fuperior and inferior mefenteric plex
u.fes, formed by the eighth pair and intercoftals, 

which fupply the chylopoietic vi(cera, with part of 
the organs of urine and generation. 23 23, Nerves 
which accompany the fpermatic cord. 2424, The hy
pogaftric plexus, which fupplies the organs of urine 

, and generation within the pelvis. 

FIG. 2, 3,4, ,. Show different Views of the Infe
rior part of the Brain, cut perpendiculary through 
the Middle,-with the Origin and large Portions 
of all the Nerves which pafs out through the Bones 
of the Cranium,-and the three firft Cervicals. 
A, The anterior lobe. B, The lateral lobe of the 

cerebrum. C, One of the lobes of the cerebellum. 
D, Tuber annulare. E, Corpns pyramidale, in the 
middle of the medulla oblongata. F, The corpus oli
yare, in the fide of the medulla oblongata. G, The 
medulla oblongata. H, The medulla fpinalis. 

NERVES.-I 23 45678 and 9, Paris of nerves. 
, 1010" Nervus acceiforius, which comes from-I 1,12, 

and-13, The three urft cervicalllerves. 

PAR T VI. OF THE SEN S E S, AND THEIR 0 R G A N S . 

I N treating of tl)e fenfes, we mean to confine our
felves to the external ones oftotlch, tajle, /1l1dlitlg, 

hearing, and viJion. The wordfmfo, when applied to 
thefe five, feerns to imply not only the fenfation ex
cited in the mind by certain impreffions made on the 
body, but likewife the organ deilined to receive and 
tranfmit thefe impreffions tothe fenforium. Each of 
thefe organs being of a peculiar itruCture, is fufcep
tible only of particular impreffions, which will be 
pointed out as we proceed to defcribe each of them fe
parately. 

SECT. 1. Of Touch. 

TRE fenfe of touch may be defined to be the facul
ty difringuilhing certain properties of bodies by the 
feel. In a general acceptation, this definition might 
perhaps not improperly be extended to every part of 
the body poifeifed of fenGbility (T), but it is common
ly confined to the nervous papillre of the cutis, or true 
frin, which, with its appendages, and their feveral 
ufes, have been already defcribed. 

The exterior properties of bodies, fuch as their fo-

. 
lidity, moiilure, inequality, fmoothnefs, drynefs, or 
fluidity, and likewife their degree of heat, feem all to 
be capable of making different impreffions on the pa
pillre, an d confequently of exciting different ideas in 
the fenforium commune. But the organoftouch, like: 
all the other feMes, is not equally delicate in every 
part ·of the body, or in every fubjeCt; being in fome 
much more exquifite than it is il:l others. 

SECT. II. Of the Taft!:. 

THE fenfe oftafie is feated chiefly in the tongue; 
the fituation and figure of which are fufficiently known. 

On the upper furface of this organ we may obferve 
a great number of papillre, which, on acconnt of their 
Qifference in fize and {hape, are commonly divide into 
three claifes. The largeft are iituated towards the ba
fts of the tongue. Their number commonly varies 
from feven to nine, and they feem to be mucous folli. 
cles. T1.lOfe of the fecond dafs are fomew hat fmaller, 
and of a cylindrical {hape. They are moil numerons 
about the middle of the tongue. Thofe of the third 
clafs an: very minute, and of a conical Ihape. They 

are 

(T) In the courfe of this article, mention has often been made of the feniibility or infenfibility of different 
parts of the body: it will therefore, perhaps, not be amifs to obferve in this place, that many pans which were 
formerly fuppofed to poffefs the moil exquiIite fenfe, are now known to have but little or no feeling, at leaftin 
a found ilate ; for in an inflamed frate, even the bones, the moil infenGble parts of any, become fufceptible of 
the moil painful fenfations. This curious difcoV'ery is dne to the late Baron Haller. His experiments prove, 
that the bones, cartilages, ligaments tendons, epidermis, and membranes (as the pleura, pericardium, dura 
and pia mater, perioilenm, &c.), may in ahealthy fiate be conGdered as infenfible. AsfenIibility depends on 
the brain and nerves, of courfe caifferent parts will poifefs a greater or lefs degree of feeling, in proportion as 
they are fupplied with a greater or fmaller number of nerves. Upon this principle it is, that the ikin, mufcles, 
ilomach, inrefiincs, urinary bladder) ureters, uterus, vagina, penis, tongne, and retina, are extremely fellu
lIle, while the lungs and glands have only an obfcure de~ree of feelin~. 

i~} 

Of the 
Drain and 
Nerves. 
--..,.--
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Of the are very numc1"OU~ on the apex and edges of the fOl1gue, 
iellfci. and h4ve been fllppofed to be formed by the extremi

'---v- ties of its nerves. 
We obferve a line, the linea lingu<I! mediana, run

ning along the middle of the tongue, an.d dividing it as 
it were into two portions. Towards the baJis of the 
tongue, we meet with a little cavity, named by Mor
gagni fortl7llUi Ca:CU1JI-, which feems to be nothing more 
than a common termination of fame of the excretory 
duC[s ofmueous glands fituated within the fllbfiance of 
the tongue. 

We have already obferved, that this organ is every 
-,,:here covered by the cuticle, which, by forming a re
duplication, called the fr<l!num, at its nnder part, 
ferves to prevent the too great motion of the tongue, 
and to fix it in its fituation. But, befides this at
tachment, the tongue is E:onnected ~y means of its 
mufcles and membranous ligaments, to the lower jawl 
the os hyoides, and the fryloid pTocelfes. 
The principal arteries of the tongue are the linguales, 
which arife from the externalcarotid. Its veins empty 
themfelves into the externaljugulars. Its nerves arife 
from the fifth, eighth, and ninth, pair. 

The variety of tafres feem to be occauoned by the 
different impreffions made on the pa)lil1re by the food. 
The different frate of the papillre WIth refpect to their 
moifrure, their figure, or their covering, feems to 
produce a confiderable difference in the tafre, not only 
in different people, but in the fame fubject, in ficknefs 
and in health. The great ufe of the tafre teems to be 
to enable us to difiinguifh wholefome and falutary food 
from that which is unhealthy; and we obferve that 
many quadrupeds, by having their papil1ce (u) very 
large and long, have the faculty of diftinguifhing fla-
yours with infinite accuracy. 

SECT. Ill. Of Sn:elling. 

THE fenfe of fmelling, like the [enfe of rafte, feems 
Intended to direct us to a proper choice of aliment, 
and is chiefly feated in the nofe, which is difringuifued 
into its external and internal parts. The fitnation and 
£gure of the former _ of thefe do not feem to require a 
definition. It Is compofed of bones and cartilages, co
vered by mufcnlar fibres and by the common integu
ments. The bones make up the upper portion, and 
the cartilages the lower one. The feptum narium, like 
the nofe, is likewife in part bony, and in part cartila
ginous. Thefe bones and their connections were de-
fcribed in the ofreology. _ 

The internal part of the nofe, befides the ofI'a fpon~ 
giofa, has fix cavities or finnfes, the maxillary, the 
frontal, and thefphenoid, which were all defcribed with 
the bones of the head. They all open into the no
ftrils; and the nofe likewife communicates with the 
mouth, larynx, and pharynx, pofreriorly behind the 
..-elum palati. -

All thefe feveral parts, which are included in the in
ternal divifion of the nofe, viz. the inner furface of the 
nofirils, the lamellre of theoira fpongiofa, and the finu-
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res, are lined by a thick and very varcular membrane, Of the 
which, though not unknown to the ancients, was firfr Senfes. 
well defcribed by Schneider*", and is therefore now ;-;;c-:' 
commonly r:amedmembra71apituit.ariaSch7leideri. This tarr~ •• ~i", 
membrane IS truly the organ of imelling; but its real iii. 
frructure does not yet feem to be perfeCl:ly tmderitood. 
It appears to be a continuation of the cuticle, which 
lines the inner furface of the mouth. In fome parts 
of the nofe it is fmooth and firm, and in others it is 
loofe and [pongy. It is confrantly moiftened by a mu-
cous fecretion; the finer parts of which are carried oir 
by the air we breathe, and the remainder, by being re-
tained in the {inufes, acquires confidera ble con{iitence. 
The manner in which this mucus is fecreted has not 
yet been {aLisfactorily a{certained; but it feems to be 
by means of mucous follicles. 

Its arteries are branches of the internal maxillary and 
internal carotid. Its veins empty themfelves into the: 
internal jugulars. The firfr pair of nerves, the olfac
tory, are fpread over every part of' it, and it likewife 
receives branches from the fifth pai r. 

After what has been faid of the pituitary membrane, 
it will not be difficult to conceive how the air we dra,,/ 
in at the nofuils, hting impregnated with the effiuvi:t 
of bodies, excites in llS that kind of fenfation Vie CCt Jl 
fmc/ling. As thefe efilnvia, from their being exceed
ingly light and volatile, cannot be capable in a fmaU 
quantity of making any great imprel1ion on the extre
mitics of the olfactory nerves, it was nccelfary to give 
co~fiderable extent to the pituitary me~nbrane, that by 
th1s means a greater number of odonferous particlefi 
might be admitted at the fame time. When we \.ill! 
to take in much of the effluvia of any thlll!?;, we natu
rally clofe the mouth, that all the air we infpire may 
pafs through the nofrrils; and at the fame time, by 
hleans of the mufcles of the nofe, the nofuils are dila
ted, and a greater quantity of air is drawn into them. 

In many quadrupeds, the fenfe of fme1ling is mudl 
more exteniive and delicate than it is in the hllmall 
fubject; and in the human fubject it feems to be more 
perfeCl: the lefs it is vitiated by !I. variety of fmells. It 
is 110t always in the famefrate of pcrfeClion,- being na
turally affeCled hy every change of the pituitary mem
brane, and of the lymph with which that membrane 
is moifrened. 

SECT. IV. Of Hearing. 

BEFORE we undertake to explain the manner in which 
We are enabled to receive the impreffions of found, it 
will be neceiTary to defcribe the ear, which is the orgaR 
of he.ariJig. It is commonly difringllifued into external 
and internal. The former of there divifiorrs includc:\; 
ail that we are able to difcover without diffection, and 
the meatus auditorins, as far as the tympanum; and 
the lauer, all the other parts of the ear. 

The external ear is a cartilaginous funnel, covered 
by- the common integumeIl:ts, and attached, by l11eam 
of its ligaments and mu(cles, to the temporal bone. 
Although capable only of a very obfcure motion, it is 

, . 5 E 2 found 

(u) MalpigM's defcription Of the papilire, which has been copied by many anatomical miters, fCenli to hare 
been taken chiefly from the tongues of fueep. 
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Of the found t{) have feveral mufcles. Different parts of it Befides thefe there 'is a fourth, which is the (lJ orhicu- Of the 
~ are difthlg:uifhed by different. names;. a~lit~ cattilagi- lare, con1i~er~d by fclme.anatomifts as a procefs of the Senfci. 
. nous part IS caJled ala or wrng, todlftlngudh It from ftapes, WhICh IS neceifanly broken offby the violence ~ 

the foft and pendent part below, called the lobe. Its weare obliged to ufe in getting at thefe bones; but 
outer circle or border is called helix, and the femicircle • When accurately confidered, it {eerns to be a diftinct 
within this, antihelix. The movea ble cartilage placed bone. 
immediat.ely before the meahls auditorius, which it The malleus-is fuppofed to refernble a hammer, be
may b~ made to dofe exaC1:ly, is named tragui; and ing larger at one extremity, which is its head, than it 
an emmence oppofite to this at the extremity of the is at the other, which is its handle. The latter is at
antihelIx, is calledantitragzlJ. The concha is a confi- tached to the membrana tympani, and the head of the 
derable cavity formed by the extremities of the helix bone is articulatc:;d with the incus. . 
and antihelix. The l11eatu~ auditorius, which at its The incus, as it is called from its £hape, though it 
opening is cartilaginous, is lined witha very thin mem- feems to have lefs refemblance to an anvil thru;i to one' 
bra:r:e, which is a continuation of the cuticle from the of the dentes molares wii:h its roots widely feparated 
furface of the ear. from each other, is difringuHhed into its body and its 

In this ,canal we find,a yel10w wax,. which is fecreted legs. One of its legs is placed at the entry of the ca
by a number of minute glands or follicles, each of nal which leads to the maftoid procefs ; and the other, 
which has an excretory duCt. This fecretion, which which isfomewhatlOliger is articulated with the ftapes,' 
is at firft of an oily confiftence, defends the membrane or rather witIr the os orbicuhire, which is 111aced be
of the tympanum from the injuries of the air ; and by tween them. 
its bitternefs, prevents minute infeCts from entering in- . The third boneis very properly named ftap e! , being 
to the ear. Btlt when from neglect or difeafe it accu-, perfeCtly ihaped like a ftirrup. Its bafis is fixed into' 
mulates in too great a quantity, it fometimes occauons he fene.(tra ovalis, and its upper part is articulated· 
(leafnefs. The inner extremity of the meatus is clofed with the os orbiculare. What is called the fene/fra ro
by a very thin tranfparent membrane, the membrana ronda) though perhaps improperly, as it is more oval 
tympani, which is fet in a bony, circle like the head of than round, is obferved a little above the other, in an 
a drum. In the taft century Rivinus, profeffor at Liep- eminence formed by the, as perrofilm, and is dofed by' 
fie, fancied he had difcovered a hole in this mem- a continuation of the membrane that lines thefuner. 
brane, furrounded' by a'iphinCl:er, and affording a paf- ftirface of the tymp;m,um. The ftapes and malleus are 
fage to the air, between the external and intern'al ear. each of them furniihed with a little mufc1e, the ftape
Cowper, Heifter, and fome other anatomifts, have ad- deus and tenfor tympani .. Thefirftofthefe, which is 
mitted' this fuppofed foramen, which certainly does not the fmalleft in the body, arifes from a little cavern in 
exift. ,Whenever there is any opening in the membra- the pofterior and upper part of the cavity of the tym
na i:ynl}?ani, it may be confidercd as accidental. Un- panum; and its tendon, after pailing through a hoI. 
der the membrana tympani runs a branch of the in the fame cavern, is inferted at the back part of the 
fifth pair of nerves, called chorda tympani; and beyond head of the ftapes. This mufcle, by drawing the ftapes 
this membrane is the cavity of the tympanum, which obliquely upwards, aifills in ftretching the membrana 
is about feven or elght lines wide, and half fo many tympani. 
in depth'; it is femifpherical, and every where Ii- The tenfor tympani (x), or internus mallei, as it is 
ned by a very fine membrane. There are four open- called by fome writers, arifes from the cartilaginous 
iItgs to be obferved in this cavity. It commU111- extremity of the Euftacbian tube, and is inferted int() 
cares with the mouth by means of the Euftachian the back part of the handle of the malleus, which it 
tube. 'This canal, which is in part bony and in ferves to pull inwards, and of courfc helps to fuetch 
part cartilaginous, begins by a very narrow opening the membrana tynipani. 
at the anterior and almoft fuperior part of the tympa- The labyrinth is the only part of the ear which re· 
num, increafing in fize as it advances towards the pa- mains to be defcribed. It is fituated in the os petro
late of the mouth, where it terminates by anoval open- film~ and is feparated from the tympaRum by a parti
ing. This tube is every where lined by the fame rnem- tion which is every where bony, except at the two fe
brane that covers th~ infide of the month. The real neftrre. It is compofed of three parts; and thefe are 
ufe of this canal does not feem to have been hitherto the veftibulum, the femicircular canals, and the coch-· 
fatisfaCtorily afcertained; but found would feem to lea. . , 
be conveyed through it to the membrana tympani, deaf The vejIibft/u'IJJ is an irregular c~vity, much fmaller 
perfons being often obferved to lift en attentively with than the tympanum, fituatcd nearly in the celltreoftho 
their mouths open. Oppofite to this is a nlinute paf- os petrofllm, between the tympanum, the cochlea, and 
faO'e, which leads to the finuolities of the maftoid pro- the femicircular canals. It is open on the fide of the 
ce[s ; and the two other openings, which are in the in- tympanum by means of the feneftra ovaHs., and com
ternal proc'efs of the os petrofum, ar~ the feneftra ova~ municatl::s with the u~per .portion of the cochlea by ~n 
lis, and fr::neftra rotunda, both ofwluch are covered by oblong foramen, wh;ch IS lmder the feneftra ovahs, 
" very fine membrane. from which it is feparated only by a very thin par-

There are three diftinCl: bones in the cavity of the tition. ,<.'_. 

tympanum; and thefe are the malleus, inclls, and ftapes Each of the three fl77ticircular canaJs forms about 
half 

(x) Som-e anatomifts defcribe three mufcles of the malleus; but only this one feems to deferve the name 0.( 
.wiele;. what are called the ext emil,s "nd oblifjuus mOllel, feeming to be ligalllents rather tIta.n lllufcles. 
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Of the half a circle of nearly a line in diameter, and running 
Senfes. each in adifferenr direCl:ion, they are diilinguifhed iuto 

."--v--- -;;~rtical, oblique', and horizontal. Thefe three canals 
open by both their extremities into the veilibulum ; 
but the vertical and the oblique being united together 
at one of their extremities, there are only five orifices 
tu be feen in the veiliblllu11l. 

The cOG·Mea is a canal which takes a fpiral courfe, 
not unlike the ihell of a fnail. {<'rom its baiis to its 
apex it makes two turns and a half; and is divided in
to t IVO canals by a very·thin lamina or feptum, which 
is in part bony and in part membranous, in fuch a 
man];ler that thefe two canals only communicate with 
each other at the point. Qne of them opens into the 
ye.(Hbulum, and the other is covered by the. mem brane 
that clofes the fenefira rotunda. The bony bmella 
which feparates the two canals is exceedingly thin, and 
fills about two thirds of the diameter of the canal. 
The reft of the fept~lm is compofed of a moft delicate 
membrane, which lines the whole innerfurface of the' 
cochlea, and fe-:ms to. form this diviuon in the fame· 
manner as the two membranous bags of the pleura, by 
being applied to each other, form the mediailinllm. 

Every part of the labyrinth is furni!hed with a very 
delicate periofteu11l, and filled with a watery fluid, fe
creted as in other cavititS. This fluid trallfmi ts to the 
nerves the vibrations it receives from the membrane 
clofing the feneftra rotunda, and from the bafi~ of the 
.fi:apes, where it refls on the feneftrurn ovale. When 
this fluid is collected in too great a quantity, or is 
compreifed by the ftapes, it is fuppofed to efcape 
through two minute canals or aqueducts, lately defcri-

• D. IlfJUtt- bed by Dr Cotunni"', an ingenious phyiician at Na
i.aiDI" Au- pIes. Qne of thefe aqueducts opens into the bottom 
ris HumanlZ of the veftibulum, and the other into the cochlea, near 
II/tern", the feneftrarotunda. They both pafs through the os 
IivO, 1760, petrofum, and communicate with the cavity of the 

cranium where the fluid that paifes through them is 
is abforbed ; and they are lined by a membrane which 
is fuppofed to be a produCtion of the dura mater. 

The arteries of the external ear come from the tem
roral and other branches of the external carotid, and 
Its veins pafs into the jugular. The internal ear re
ceives branches of arteries from the bafilary and ca
rotids, and its veins empty themfclves into the {inufes 
of the dllra mater, and into the internal jugular. 

The portio moWs of the feventh pair is diftributed 
through the cochlea, the vefl:ibulum, and the femi
c:ircular'canals; and the portio dura fends off a branch 
to thetympannm, and other branches to the external 
ear and parts near it. 

The JenJe of hearinK, in producing which all the 
parts we have defcribed affift, is occafionea by a cer
'tain modulation of the air colleaed by the funnel· like 
lhape of the external ear, and conveyed through the 
meatus audit0rius to the membrana tympani. That 
found is prop.a.gated by means of the !lir, is very eafily 
proved by ringing a bell under th~ receiver of an 
air-pump; the found it affords being fQund to diminifh 
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~radual1y as thc air becomes exIuufl:ed, till at length Of the 
It ceafes to be heard at all. Sound moves t hraufl"h the Senfes. 
air with infinite velocity; but the degree of its ~olion '--v----' 
feems to depend on the flate of the air, as it conHant-
ly moves fafler in a denfe and dry, than it does ill a 
1l10ift and rarefied air. Se Acouflics, U O 20. 

That the air vibnting on the membrana tympani 
comlUuaicates its vi bl'ation to the different parts of 
the labjrinth,_ and by means ofth.e fluid contained in 
this cavity affeCts the ;l.uditocy nerve fo as to produce 
found, feems to be very probable; but the iituation, 
the minutenefs, and the varkty of the parts \I hich 
compofe the ear, do not permit much to be' advanced 
with certainty c011ccrning their mode of aCtion. 

Some.of thefe parts feem to conilitute the immediate 
organ of hearing, alld thefe are all the parts of the 
veftibu'lum: but there are others whichfeem intended. 
for the perfeCl:i0n of this fenfe, withollt being aufo
lutely elTcntial to it. It has happened; for infiance, 
that the membrana tympani, and the little bones of the 
ear, have been defiroyed bydifeafe, without depriving 
the pfltiellt of the fenfe of hearing (y). 

Sound ii more or Ids loud in proportion to the 
firength of the vibration; and the variety of found. 
feems to depend on the difference of this vibration; 
for the more qlllck and freqllent it is, the more acute 
will be the found, and vice verla. 

Before we conclude this article, it will be right tet 
explain certain phenomena, which will be found tet . 
have a relation to the organ of hearing. . 

Every body has, in confeq uence of particular founds, 
occauonally felt that difagreeable fenfation which is 
ufually called Jetting the teeth 011 edKc: and the caufe 
of this fenfation may be traced 10 the communication 
which th e portio dura of the auditory.nerve has with.; 
the branches of the fiftk pair that are diilributed to, 
the teeth, being probably occauoned by; the violent 
treInGr produced in the membrana tympani by thefe. 
very acute founds. Upon the fame principle we may 
explain the ftrong idea.of found which a perfon has 
WAO holds a vibrating ftring between his teeth. 

Thehnmrning which is fometimes perceived in the 
ear, without any exterior canfe, may be (lccauonea 
either by an fncreafed aCl:ion of the arteries in the ears> 
or by convuHive contraCl:iolls of ,rh::: mufdes of the. 
malleus and ftapes, affeCl:ing the auditory nerve ill 
fuch a mallner as to produce the idea of found. An 
ingenious philofophical writer * has lately difcovered, " Elliot', 
that there are founds liable to be excited in the ear by Phi/qfophi
irritation, and withol/.t any affiflallce irom the vibra- c~l Obflr'IJa-
tions of the air. tlom on th. 

SECT.V~ Of Vijiotz. t. 
~ SenJe' of 

rifton aua 
Hearing, 
8vo. 

TH E eyes whieh confl:itute the organ of vifion, are t See Optif~ 
fituatecJ in two bony caviti::s named Ot bits, where' they I4l ,. 

-ere fllrrounded by feveral parts, which are either in-
tended to proteCt them from external injury, or to af-
fiit ill their motion. 

Th~ 

(y) This obfervation has led to a fnppofition, that a perforation of this. memlilrane may in fom.e cafes of 
.leafnefs be ufefn!; and Mr Chefelden relates, that, fome years ago, a malefactor was pardoned on condition 
that he fhould fubmit to this operation; but the public clamour raifed againft it was fogreat1 that it was th01l0'ht: 
:ri~ht not to perform it. b 
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Of the The globe of the eye is immediately covered by two 
~ eye-lids or palpebrre, which are~ompofed ofmufcuLlr 

fibres covered by the common mtegumems, and li
ned by a very fine Rnd fmooth membrane, which is 
from the~ce extended over part of the globe of the 

. eye" an~ IS calle~ tunica conjul1Eliva. Each eye-lid is 
cartIlagmous at itS edge; and this border which is cal. 
led tarJia, is furniilied with a row of hairs named cilia 
or eye-Iajhers. 

The cilia ferve to proteCt the eye from infeCts and 
minute I10dies floating in the air, and likewife to mo
derate the aB:ion of the rays of light in their paiTage 
to the retina. At the roots of thefe hlirs there are 
febaceous follicles, firfr noticed by Meibomius, [which 
difcharge a glutinous liniment. Sometimes the fluid 
they fecrete has too much vifcidity, and the eye-lids 
become glued to each other. 

The upper border Gf the orbit is covered by the 
eye-brows or fupercilia, which by means of their two 
mufcles are capable of being brought towards each 
other, or of being carried upwards. They have been 
confidered as ferving to proteCt the eyes, but they are 
probably intended more for ornament than utility (z). 

The orbits, in which the eyes are Flaced, are fur
nifued with a good deal of fat, which affords a foft 
bed on which the eye performs its feveral motions. 
The inner angle of each orbit, or thJt part of it 
which is near thenofe, is called canthus l1Jajor, or the 
great angle; and the outer angle, which is on the op
poute !ide of the eye, is the canthuI milzor, or little 
angle.' . 

The little reddiih body which We obferve in the 
great angie of the eye-Ii ds, :and which is called cilrun
ctda lachrymalis, is fuppofed to be of a glandular frruc
ture, and, like the follicles of the eye-lids, to fecrete 
an oily humour. But its frruCture and ufe do not 
feem to have been hithert.:> accurately determined. 
The furface of the eyeis conilantly moiftencd by a very 
fine limpid fluid called the tears, which is chiefly, and 
perhaps wholly, derived from a large gland of the con
glomerate kind, fituated in a fmall depreffion of the 
os froinis near the outer angle of the eye. Its excre
tory duCts pierce the tunica conjul1B:ivajufr above the 
cartilaginous borders of the upper eye.lids. When 
the tears were fuppofed tn be fecreted by the carun
cule, this gland was called glandula in 110 1Jlinata ; but 
now that il s frruCture and ufes are afcertained, it very 
properly has the name. of glandula lachrymali!. The 
tears poured out by the ducts 6f this gland are,in a natu
ral and healty frate, incellantly fpread over the furface 
'of the eye, to keep it clear and tranfparent, by means 
of the eye.lids, and as conllamly pafs out at the oppo
tite corner of the eye t)f inner angle, through tWo mi
nute orifices, the puncta lachrymalia( A); being deter
mined into thefe little openings by a reduplication of 
the tunica conjunCti va, ihaped like a crefcel1t, the two 
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points of which anfwer to the puna;!.. This.reduplica- Of the 
tion is named 111fJlibrana, or valvula lemilu1taris. Each SenCcl. 
of [hefe puncta is the beginning of a fmall excretory '--v-' 

tube, through which the tearspafs into a little pouch 
or refer voir, the facculus lachrymalis, which lies· in 
an excavation formed partly by the nafal l~rocefs of 
the os maxillare [UperillS, and partly by the os unguis. 
The lower partof this hc forms a duct called the duc-
im ad nareJ, which is continued through a bony chan-
nel, and opens into the nofe, through which the tears 
;:;re occaflOnally difcharged (B). 

The motions of the eye are performed by fix mUl
des; four of which are frraight and two oblique. The. 
frraight mufcles are dillinguiihed by the name of efe· 
vator, depreffor, addttaor, and abdu{/or, from their fe •. 
veral ufes in elevating and depteffing the eye, dn.wing 
it towards the 11ofe, or carrying it from the nofe to
wards the temple. All thefefour mufcles arife from 
the bottom of the orbit# and are inferted by fiat ten
dons into the globe of the eye. The oblique mufcles 
are intended for the more compound motions of the. 
eye. The firfr ofthefe Ulufcles, the obliquus fuperior# 
does not,like the other four mufcles we have defcribed, 
arife hom the bottom of the orbit, but from the edge 
of the foramen that tranfruit$ the optic nerve" which 
feparates the origin of thif! mufcle from that of the 
others. From this beginning it palles in a frraight 
line towards a 'very fmall cartilaginous ring, the fitua
tion of which is marked in the ike1etoa by a Tittle hoI· 
low in the internal orbitar procefs of the as frontis •. 
The tendon of the mufcle, after paffing through this 
ring, is inferted into the upper part of the globe of 
the eye, which it ferves to draw forwards, at the famo 
time turning the pupil downwards. 

TIle obliq UllS inferior Jrifes from the edge of the or
bit, under the opening of the duCtus lachrymalis; and 
is inferted [omew hat pofreriorly into the outer /ide of 
the globe, ferving [0 draw the eye forwards and turn 
the pupil upwards. When either of thefe two mufcle.i. 
aB:s feparately, the eye is moved on its axis; but when 
they aCt together, it is comprelled both above and be
low. The eye itfelf, which is now to be defcribed, 
with its tunic:., humours, and component pans, is 
nearly of a fphericJI figure. Of its tunics, the con
junCtiva has been already defcribed as a partial cover
ing, refleCted from t~e inner furface of the eye-lid, 
Over the anterior ponion of the eye. What has been 
named albttgima cannot properly be confidered as a 
coat of the eye, being in fact nothing more than tke 
tendolls of the frraight mufcles fpread over fGme partl 
of the fclerotica. 

The imhledhtte tunics of the eye, which are to bG: 
demonllrated when its partial coveri ngs, and all the 
other parts with which it is furrounded, are removed, 
are the fclecrotica, cornea, choroides,. and retina. 

The Ic!erotica, which is the exterior coat, is evert 
where 

(z) It is· obfervable, that the eye-,brows are pe~u1ia~ to th~ huma,l1 fpedes. . 
(A) It fometimes happens, that tlBs very pelhlCld fhud, wInch mOlilens the eye, bemg poured out through 

the excretory duCts of the lachrymal gland failer than it can be carded offthrOltgh the puncta, trickles down. 
the cheek and is then frriCtly and properly called tears. 

(B) Wh'en the duCtus ad nares becomes obfr:uCted ill con,requence of di~eafe, the ~ears are no lopger able It;) 
-Pllfs into the nofrrils; t?e faccnlus, lachrymahs becomes ~lftend.ed; and lllflammauol1, and fometlmes ulcera
tion taking place, confhtute the dlfeafe calledftflula 1'ICI!r)'malu. 
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Of the where white and opaqne, and is joined at.its anterior 
Senff.s. edge to another, which has l11?re convex~ty than anr 

a very thin vafcular membrane. This membrana pn- Ofthe 
pillaris commonly difappears about the feventh month. Senfcs . 

. ""-v---' other part of the globe, and bemg exceedmgly trani
parent is called cornea (c). Thefe two parts are per
feCl:ly different in their iiruerure ; fa that fame allato
mifis fuppofe them to be as difiiner fr?m each .oth~r ~s 
the glafs of a watch is from the cafe mto WhICh H IS 

fixed. The fclerotica is of a compact fibrous Itruerure ; 
the cornea, on the other hand, is compofed of a great 
number of lamin,-e united by cellular membrane. By 
macerating them in boiling water, they do riot fepante 
from each other, as fome writers have aiferted ; but 
the cornea foon foftens, and becomes of a glutinous 
confifience. 

The ancients fuppofed the fclerotica to be a conti
nuation of the dura mater. Morgagni and fome other 
modern writers are of the fame opillion ; but tbis point 
is difputed by Winllow, Haller, Zin, and others. 
The truth feems to be, that the fclerotica, though not 
;L production of the dura mater, adheres intimately to 
that membrane. 

The choroides is fo called becaufe it is furniihed with 
a great. number of veifels. It has likewife been named 
uvea, on account of its refemblance to a grape. Many 
modern anatomical writers ha ve confidered it as a pro
duction of the pia mater. Thh was likewife th e opi
nion of the ancients; but the .!lrength and thicknefs of 
the choroides, when compared with the delicate [truc
ture of the pia mater, are fufficient proofs of their be
ing two difiinct membranes. 

The ehoroides has oflate generally beendefcribed 
as confifting of two laminre; the innermofi of which 
lias been named after Ruyfch, who·fir.!l deferibed it. 
It is certain, however, that Ruyfch's diftinClion is ~1l 
founded, at lea.!l with refpeer to t,he lwman eye, 11l 

whieh we are unable todemon.!lrate any fuch firuerure, 
although the tunica ehoroides of fheepand fome other 
quadrupeds may eafily be f~pa.rated into two layers: 

The choroides adheres lUumately to the fclerotlca 
round the edge of the cornea; and at the place of this 
union, we may obferve a little whitiih areola, name·d 
ligamentum ciliare, though it is not of a ligamentous 
nature. 

They who f'lppoie the choroides to be compared of 
tWO laminre, defcribe the external one as terminating 
ill the ligamentum ciliare, and the internal one as ex
tendint farther to form the iris, which is the circle 
we are able todifiingu-ifh through the cornea; but this 
pan is of a very different firuerure from the choroides ; 
fo that fOl'lle late writers have perllaps not improperly 
confidered the iris as a di.!linCl: membrane. It derives 
its name from the variety of its colours, and is perfo
rated in its middle. This perforation, which is called 
the pupil or fight of the eye, is clofedin the fcetus by 

On the under fide of the iris we obferve many mi- '--v--J 

nute fibres, called ci/;ary proceJ!es, which pafs in radii 
or paral1elline~ fro111 the circumference to the ccntre. 
The contraction ;ll1d dilatation of the pupil are fuppof~d 
to depcnd on the action of thefe proceifcs. Some have 
cOllfidercd them as mnfcular, but they are not of an ir-
ritable natLlre: others have fnppofed them to be fila-
ments of nerves: hllt their reall1ru,:turc has neyer 
yet been clearly afcertained. 

Befides thefe ciliary proceifes, anatomifrs ufually 
fpeak of the circular fibres of the iris, but no fuell 
feem to exHl:. 

The pollerior furface of the iris, the ciliary pro
eeKes, and part of the tunica choroides, are covered 
by a black mucus for the purpofes of accurate and aif
tiRCl: vifion; bur the manner in which it is fecteted 
has not been determined. 

Immediately under the tunica choroi~es we find the 
third artd inner coat, called the rerina, which feernS 
to be merely an expanfion of the pulpyftlbfiance of 
the optic nerve, extending to the bordcr o!the cry
fialline humour. 

The greateft p"art of the globe of the eye, within 
thefe fcveral tunics, is filled by a very tranfparent and 
gelatinous humour of confiderable cOllufience, which, 
from its fuppofed refemblance to fufed glafs, is called 
the vitreous humour. It is inve.!led by a very fine and 
delicale membrane, called tunica vitrea, and fometimes 
arachnoides.-It is fuppofed to be compofed of two la
minre; one of which dips into its fub.!lance, and by 
dividing the humour into cells adds to its firmnefs. The 
fore-part of the vitreous humour is a little hollowed, 
to receive a very white and tranfparent fubftance of a 
firm texture, andof a lenticular and fomewhar convex 
ihape, named the cryjfaliine humour. It is included ill 
a capfula. which feems to be formed by a feparation 
of the two laminre of the tunica vitrea. 

The fore-part of the eye is filled by a very thin and 
rranfparent fluid, named the aqueoZis hunz~ur, which 
occupies all the fpace between the cry.!lalline and the 
prominent cornea-That part of the choroides which 
is called the iris, and which comes forward to form the 
pupil, appears to be fufpended as it were ill this h u
mour, and has oecafioned this portion of the eye to be 
difiinguiihed into two parts. One of thefe, which is 
the little fpace between the anterior furface of the 
cryftalline and the iris, called the pojferior'chaihber ; 
and the o(her, which is the fpace between the iris and 
the cornea, is called the anterior chamber of the eye 
(D). Bath thefe fpaces are completely filled with the 
aqueous humour. (E). 

The eye receives its arteries from the internal citro
ri-! 

(c) Some writers, who have given the name of cornea to all this outer coat, have named what is here and 
moil: commonly called fl1erotica, cornea opaca ; and its anterior and trallfparent ponion, comea lucida. 

(D) \Ve are aware that fome anatomifis, particulady Lieutaud, are of opinion, that the irhlis every \vher. 
in clofe contact: with the cryfialline, and that it is of courfe right to fpeak only of one chamber of the eye; 
but as this does not appear to be the cafe, the fituation of the iris and the two chambers of the eye are her" 
defcribedin the ufllal way. ' 

(Ii:) When the cryfialline becomes opaque, fa as to prevent the paffage of the rays of light to the teli:la. it 
'Con!titutes what is Ilalleda cat~ra{f ; and the operation of couching coniifis in removing the difeafed cryfialline 

from 
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Of the tid through the foramina Glltiea; and its veins p.lfs 
Senfe». through the foramina lacera, and empty them[eJves 

"-v---' into the lateral !inures. S0111e of the ramifications of 
thefe veifels appear on the inner furface of the iris, 
where they ar,e ken to make very minute convolutioFls, 
which are fufficiently remarkable to be diftinguiihed 
by th,e name of circulus arter1o/us, though perhaps im
properly, as they are chiefly branches of veins. 

The optic nerve paifes in at the pofterior part of the 
eye, in a confiderable trunk, to be expanded for the 
purpofes of viiion, of which it is now univerfally fup
pofed to be the ilnmediate feat. But Melfrs Mariotte 
and Mery contended, that the choroides is the feat of 
this fenfe ; - and rhe ancients fuppofed the cryfraIline 
to be fo. Belides the optic, the eye receives branches 
iram the third, fourth, fifth, and fixth pair of nerves. 

The humours of the eye, together with the cornea, 
are calculated to refraCl: and converge the rays of light 
in fuch a manner as to form at the bottom of the eye 
a difrinCl:image of the object we look at; and the point 
where thefe rays meet is called the focus of the eye. 
On the retina, as in the camera obfcura, the objeCl: 
is p'linted in an inverted pofition; and it is only by 
habit that we are enabled to juJge of its true lima
don, and likewife ofits diftance and magnitude. To 

EXPLAN ATION 

FIGURE I. Shows the Lachrymal Canais, after the 
Common Teguments and Bones have been cut away. 

a; The lachrymal gland. b, The two puncta la
chrymalia, from which the twolachr}'lmal canals pro
c.eed [0 CJ The lachrymalfac. u, The large lachrymal 
duct. e, Its opening into the nofe. f, The caruncu
la lachrymalis. g, The eye-ball. 

FIG.2. An interior View of the Coats and Humours 
, - - of the Eye. 

a a a a, The tunica fderotica cut in four angles, and 
turned back. b b b h, The tunica choroides adhering 
to the infide of rhe fderotica, and the,ciliary veifels 
are feen paffingover-c c, The retina which covers the 
vitreous humour. d d, The ciliary proceifes, which 
were continued from the choroid coat. e eJ The iris. 
f; The pupil. 
FIG. 3. Shows the O!,tic Nerves, and Mufdes of 

the Eye. 
:l, a, The two optic nerves before they meet. b, The 

two optic nerves conjoined. c, The right optic nerve. 
d, Mllfculus attollens palpebrre fuperioris. e, Attol
lens oculi. f, Abductor. g g, Obliqllus fuperior, or 
trochlearis. h, AdduCtor. i, The eye-ball. 

FIG. 4. Shows the Eye-ball with its Mufcles. 
a, The optic nerve. b, Mufculus trochlearis. c, Part 

of tIle os frontis, to which the trochlea or pully is fix
ed through which,-d, The tendons of the trochlearis 
paires. e, Attollens oculi. f, AdduCl:or oculi. g; Ab
ductor oculi. h, Obliquus inferior. i, Part of the 
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a young geNtleman who was botll blind, and who w~s Of the 
couched by Mr Chefelden, every object (as he ex- Sen[C9. 

preifed hi111fel£) feemed to tOllch his eyes as what he '--v--' 
idt did his :/kin; and he tho1tght no objects fo agree-
able as thofe which were fmooth and re gular, although. 
for forne time he could f~rm no judgment of their !hape, 
or guefs what it was ill any of them that was pleating 
to him. 

In order to paint objeCts diftinct1y on the retina, 
the cornea is required to have fuch a degree of con
vexity, that tb e rays oflight may be colleeled at a cer
.rain point, fo as to terminate' exaCtly on the retina.
If the cornea is too prominent" the rays, by diverging 
too foon, will be united before they reach the retina, 
as is the cafe with near-lighted people or myope; ; and 
fIln the contrary, ifitis not fufficientlyconvex, theray~ 
will not be perfectly united when they reach the back 
part of the eye; and this h~ppens to long-!ighted peo
ple or prefoi, being found conftamly to take place al 
we approach to old age, when the eye gradually flat
tens (F). Thefe defeels are to be fupplied by means of 
glaifes. He who has too prominent an eye, will find 
his vHion improved by means of a coneave glafs ; and 
upon the fame principles, a convex glafswill be found 
ufeful to a perfoll whofe eye is naturally too fiat. 

OF PLATE XXX. 

fuperior maxillary bone to which it is fixed. kJ The 
eye-ball. 

FIG. S. Reprefentsthe Nerves and Mufc1esof the 
Right Eye, after part of the Bones of the orbit haV'e 
been cut away. 

A, The eye-ball. B, The lachrymal gland. C,Mtlf. 
culus abduCtor ocnli. D, Attolens. E, Levator 
palpebrre fuperiaris. F, Depreifor oculi. G, Adduc
tor. H, Obliquus fuperior; with its pully. I, Its 
infertion into the fclerotic coat. K, Part of the obli
quus inferior. L, The anterior part of the os frontis 
cut. M, The cs:rifia galli of the ethmoid bone. N, 
The pofierior part of rhe fphenoid -bone. 0, Tranf
verfe fpinous procefs of the fphenoid hone. P, The 
carotid artery, denuded where it paifes through the 
bones. Q., The carotic:! artery within the cranium •• 
R, the occular artery. 

NERvEs.-aa, The optic nerve. h, The third 
pair .-c, Its joining with :\ branch of the firft branch 
of the fifth pair, to form 1,-The lenticular ganglion, 
which fends oft the ciliary nerves, d. e e, The 
fourth pair. f, The trunk of the fifth pair. g, The 
firft branch of the fifth pair, named ophthalmic,...:... 
h, The frontal branch ofit. i, Its ciliary branches, 
along with which the nafal twig is fent to the nofe. 
k,. Its branch to the lachrymal gland. 1, The lenticu
lar ganglion. m, The fecoad branch of the fifth pair, 
named fllperiormaxillary. n, The third branch of the 
fifth pair, na~ed inferior maxillary. 0, The iixth pair 

of 

'-

from its bed in the vitreous humour. In this operation the cornea is perforated, and the aqueotfs humonr efcapes 
out of the eye, but it is conftantly .renewed again ill a very ihort time. The manner, however, in which it is 
feereted, has ROt yet been determllled. 

(F) Upon this principle, they who hi their youth are near-!ightedmay expect to fee better as they advanc.e 
in life, as their eyes gradually become more flat. 
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Of the of nerves,-which fends off p, The beginning of the 
Senees •. great [ympathetic. q, The remainder of the iixth 
,~~ pair, [pent on c, The abductor oculi. 

FIG. 6. Reprefents the head of a youth, where the 
upper part of the cranium is fawed oif,-to thow the up
per part of the brain, covered by the pia mater, the 
veifels of which are minutely filled with wax. 
, A A, The cut edges of the upper part of the cra
nium. B, The two tables and intermediate diploe. 
B B, The two hemifpheres of the cerebrum. C C, The 
incifure made by the falx. D, Part of the tentorium 
cerebello fuper exp::!nfum. E, part of the falx, which 
is fixea to the crifta galli. 

FIG. 7. Reprefents the parts of the External Ear, 
with the Parotid Gland and its Dua. 

a a, The helix. b, The antihelix. c, The anti
tragus. d, The tragus. e, The lobe of the ear. f, 
The cavitas innominata. g, The fcapha. h, The 
concha. ii, The parotid gland. k, A lymphatic 

• gland, which is often found before the tragus. 1, The 
duCt of the parotic gland. m, Its opening into the 
mouth. 

FIG. 8. A view of the pofierior part Qfthe external 

ANA 
ANA'I'oMyofF/ants. See PLANT~. 
ANATOMY of Brutes. See COMPARATIVE Anatomy. 
ANAXAGORAS, one of the moft celebrated philo-

f<>phers of antiquity, was born at Clazomene in Ionia, 
about the 70th Olympiad. He was difciple of Anaxi
menes; and gave up his patrimony, to be more at lei
fnre for the ftudy of philofophy. Ile went fufr to 
Athens, and there taught eloquence; after which, 
having put himfelf under the tuition of Anaximenes, 
he gave leifons in philofophy in the fame city. Thefe 
he only gave to forne particular friends and difciples, 
and with extreme caution. This, however, did not 
prevent, but rather was the caufe of, his being accufed 
of impiety, and thrown into prifon, notwithftanding 
the credit and influence of l'.ericles, who was his dif
ciple and intimate. Having been condemned to exile, 
he calmly yielded to the efforts of envy, and opened 
fchool at Lampfacum, wherehe was extremely honour
en. during the remainder of his life, and frill more af
ter his death, having had ftatues ereCted to his memo
ry. He is raid to have made fome prediCtions relative 
to the phenomena of nature) upon which he wrote fome 
treatifes. His principal tenets may be reduced to the 
following :-All things were iII. the beginning confu
fedly placed together, without order and without mo
tion. The principle of things is at the fame time one 
and multiplex, whichobtained the name of homlEnJeries, 
pr iimilar particles, deprived of life. But there is be
fides this, from all eternity, another principle, namely, 
~n infinite andincorporealfpirit, who gave thefe parti
cles a motion; in virtue of which, fuch as are homo
geneal united, and fnch as were heterogeneal feparated, 
according to their different kinds. In this manner all 
things being put into motion by the fpirit, and fimilar 
things being uni~ed to fuch as were iimilar, fuch as 
had .a' circular motion -produced heavenly bodies, the 
lighter particles afcended, thofe which were heavy de-
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ear,meatus anditorius,tympanulll, with its fmall bones, Of the 

. and Eufl:achian tube of the righ t fide. Senfea. 
a, The back part of the meatus, with the fmall ce- '---y--J 

ruminous glands. h, The inclls. c, Malleus. d, The 
chorda tympani e, Membrana tympani. f, The 
Euaachian tube. . g, Its mouth (rem the fances. 

FIG. 9. Reprefents the anterior part of the right 
external ear, the cavity of the tympanum-its fmall 
bones, cochlea, and femicircular canals. 

a, The malleus. b, Incus with its long leg, refl:ing 
upon the ftapes. c, Membran;l tympani. d, e, The 
Euftachian tube, covered by part of-f f, The muf
culus circllmtlexus palati. I, z, 3, The three femi
circular canals. 4, The vefl:ible. 5, The cochlea. 
6, The portio mollis of the feventh pair of nerves. 

t'IG. 10. Shows the mufcles which compofe the 
fleihyfubfl:ance of the Tongue. 

a. a, The tip of the tongne, with forne of the papil
Ire minimre. p, The root of the to'Ilglle. c, Part of 
the membrane of the tongue, which covered the, 
epiglottis. d d, Part of the mufculus hyo-gloifus. 
e, The lingualis. f, Genio-gloifus. ~ g, Part of the 
ftylo-g]oifus. 

ANA 
fcended. The rocks of the earth, being drawn up oy Anaxa~ 
the force of the air, took fire, and became fl:ars, be- (!lus 
neath which the fun and moon took their ftations. An H, 
Thus he did not look upon the ftars as dIvinities. a:lme .. 

ANAXARCHUS, a philofopher of Abdera, high-~ 
ly efteemed by Alexander the Great. His end was 
peculiarly tragi cal : having the misfortune to fall into 
the hands of the enemy, they pounded him alive in a 
mortar. 

ANAXlMANDER, a famous Greek philofopher, 
born at Miletusin the 42d Olympiad, in the time of Po
lycrates tyrant of Samos. He was the fuft who pub
liclr taught philo~ophy~ and wrote up,on philofophical 
fubJeCts. He carned hIS refearches mto nature very 
far for the time in which he liven. It iSJaid, that he 
difcovered the obliquity .of the Zodiac, was the fuft 
who publiihed a geographical table, invented the gno
mon, and fet up the fuft ~un-dial in an open place at 
Lacedremon. He taught, that infinity of things was 
the principal and univerfal element; that this infinite 
always prefer,ved its unity, but that its parts underwent 
changes; that all things came from 'it j and that all 
were about to return into it. According to all appear
ance, he meant by this obfcureand indeterminate prin
ciple the chaos of the other philofQphers. He afferted, 
that there are an infinity of worlds; that the ftars are 
compofed of air and fire, which are carried in their 
fpheres, and that thefe fpheres are gods; and that the 
earth is placed in the midft of the univerfe, as in a com
mon centre. He added, .that infinite worlds were the 
pronuct of infinity, and that corruption proceeded from 
feparation. . 

ANAXIMENES, born at Milems, an eminent 
Greek philofopher, friend, fcholar, and fucceffor of 
Anaximander. He diffufed fome degree oflight upon 
the obfcurity of his mafter's fyftem. He made the firft 
principle of things to conuft in the air, which he con-

S 1" iidered 
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Anaxime- fidered as immenfe or infinite, and to which he afcribed wherein oblatio.tl.~ wer~, made by the k.in~~:ed Df the, Apf~lfort. 

nes a perpetual motion. He aiferted, that all things which deceafcd. ~ 
AncJhors. procee~i;d f~om it were defini~t; qnd circllmfcribed; ~nd 'The Ruffians h~;'{e ftil,l t,h,eil; anru:verfary feafl:s in me-
'-v--' that tlus. aIr, ther~fQn!, \fas GQd, fincc the divine moryoftheir anceftqrs" which they call rod/toli Jabot, 
. poweI: refignedin hand agitated it. <;oldp.efsand l\llQi- q. d. kinsfolk' slab-bath, wherein they make formal viiits 

ilure) h(:at and motio~l,. ren.der~d it. vil1\>l:e, an(l dreifed to the dead in their graves, and carry them provifions, 
itil:1 different for~s) according to the different degt:ees entab1es, and prefents of divers other kiIfds. They; 
()f ItS condenfanon. All the elements thus proceed interrogate -them, with loud lamentable cries, What 
from heat and cold. The earth was, in his opinion, they are doing? How they fpend their time, i Wk'!-t 
one continued flat furface. it is th.yy want? and the like. , 

ANAXIMEN,ES, the fan of Ariftocles 'of Lampf'!-cus 'the ~ojas, a people of Africa, offer [acrifices o~ 
an orator, the difcil'le of DiQgenes the Cynic, and of rice and wine' to their anceftors eef{)re ever they un
Zoi1us th« railer againft Homcr. He was preceptor dertake any confider.able action. The anniverf.aries.op 
to Alexander of Mac;:eci'On, and followed him t9 the their deaths are always kept by their families with 
Wars. Alexander being infenfed ;pgainft the people of g,;ea,.t folem,nity. ~he king invokes the, (olP of l.J..i$ fa
Lampfacus, they fent this phHofopher to intercede for tner and ~t~~~ to m4-e: trad,e llol¥'iih a,M, ~e chace 
~hqm. Alexa,ncter kl;l,owing the eau[e of his com,ing, fucceed. 
fwore t!lat he would do the vf!,ry revel,"fc;: of whatever he' TI}e. C:qinefe (t;-e~ to ha.ve diftin~uiihed tl1emfeJ,.y;~ 
defrred, OE him. Ana~imep.es b~gged of him tq deitroy ¥l9ye OLll o~l1Fl"' J:.IAtioIl;s in the velle(ati9n. th,.ey. ~e¥ 
~ampf..ac,u.s. AlexaJ1~er, UlIYl'ijling tq breal\ his oath, ~4ci); aflG'~il;qrs,. By ~he laws of Confnc,ius, part q.( 
~nd not a,hle tQ elud~ thj,s ftra,tagem, pardoned Lamp- the duty wllic,h ~lp.p:'ilren, owe. ~heir, ~arents cOJ;l.iifts il~ 
:(a~u,s ml1cl;1 againi1:.his will. worihipping thelV- when de~ TIllS fervice, which 

.' ~NAXIMA~P:R.~ANS., in the hift!?J;y ofp,hl19fQ,,\ makes a eonfiderable part of the natural religion ot 
phy, the followers of Anaximander ; the l;lloit ancient the; <;;:hille/e, -4 Wd to hAve l)e,epi.,.inAitI,J.WIt by: the em
·of the philofophical alheifts, who admitted of no other peror Kun,_ tlie fifth in order from the foundation of 
fnbftance in nature than matter. that ancient empire. Bib!. Un. tom. vii. The Chinefe 

ANAZARBUS (Pliny), ANAZARBA (-Stephanus)-; have both a folemn and ordinary worihip which they 
a town of Cilicia, on t),le ~iv~r Pyramus, the birth pay theiranceftors. Th(! formeds held regularly twice 
I?hwe of DjofcQriges", and a:/; th~ poet.o.ppi.an: It a-year, viz. in [pring and' autumn, with much pomp. 
was fometimes caned CaIarea, i~ honour either of A perfon who was. plOefent at: it gives the following. :l.e
Al1guilus or of Tiberius. ~he inhabit.antl! are called count of the ceremonies on· that oeeaGon : The facri
Allazarbeni (Pliny), and on coins 4naz(lrbies, af~e~ ficeswere made in a chapel welladom,ed, wller.etherc 
th.e Greek idiom. It was deftroyed by a drea4ful were fix altars furnifhed with ccnfers, tapers, an& flow_ 
earthquak~ i~l the year 525, along with f'Cveral ether: e~s~ There were three minifters, anqbehind them,two 
impprtant cities: but they wc;re ;111 reRaired at a vail young acolites-. The three former. went with a- poo
expence by tl~e ell1peror Jufrin ; who was fa mucl~ af-, {{)lm4'fi1ence, and frequent genuilqiolls, towar.dstho. 
fected with their misfortune, that, putting off the dia- five al!:a.rs, pouring out wine: afterwards thcW' drew.: 
dem and purple, he appeared for fc:;ver~l days in faek- :n,ear tc? the, fi:xth~ 'an.d when they cam(; to the foot of 
cloth. ' the a,lt¥" hal-f bowed down., they faid. their prayers 

ANBERTKEND, in the eafrern lan~ua&e, a ceJe- with a low voice. That being finiihed; the three mi
~rat~d bqQk af the Brachmans, whe(em tne Indian, nHl;ers went to the altar, the officiating prjeit took up 
philofophy and religion are ~on-tained., !~e wor4' iu,a veifel ful~ of wine, and drank; then he lifted up, th4 
jt.s.literal [en[e denotes the Clftern wh.erel'ij IS th'e wa- head of a deer or goat; after which, t~i~g. fire from 
tl:;r oflife .. The 9-n1:?ert~'e.nc:i is divjp;ed ilJ.to.50 beths, the, altar, they all lighted a bit of-paper ;. an:dthe mi
or difcourfes, each of which oonftfts· of ten, chapters. niller of the ceremmiies turning towa~ds the people, 
rc has, been tranl1ated from th,e orig.inal Indian into faid with a high v{)ice, that he gave thclll thanks in 
;'"rabic, ul;1del' the title of Morat alJyJaani, q. de. the. the name. of theirancell~rs for having fo well honour-
1lJtl.rrow' of intelligence. 'ed them,; and in recompence he promifed them, on 

ANCARANO, a tOWI1 of Italy, in the march of An- tlu:ir part, a plentiful ~arv:dl:, a fruitful iilLIC, good 
«;ona, fitl~ated in. E. Long. 14. 54. N. ~at. 42. 48. llealth, and long life, and· all tho.fe advantages thilt 

ANCl},STER:, a town of Lincolnfilire, fituated in are mollp1eaIing to 111(:11. " 
W. Long. 30'. N. Lat. 52. 30.. It gives title of duke The C:\J,i.nc;fe giv:e their ancefrors anot.her fimpler 
to the noble family of Bertie. and more private worihip. To thi'S end they have in. 

ANCENIS, a town of France, in the province of their hqu[es a niche o.r hollow place, where th~y put 
Britany. W. Long. I. 9' N. Lat. 47. 20. the names of their deceafed fathers, and make prayers. 

ANCESTORS, tho[e from whoin a perfon is d,e- and offerings of perfu,mes and fpices to them at certain 
fr:ended in a ilraisLt line. The word is derivedfro1n times, with bowing, &c. They do the like at their 
the Latin Plwflor, ccntracted fro111 alltec,jfr"r, q. d. tombs. . 
1(00-1" ,0,'tcrt. . The Jews f~ttlea in China are faid to. worihip their 
" , ]'v;oii nations have paid honours to t11tir anceftors. anceftors like the heathens, and with the fame cere ... 
It 'YaS properly tl~e depr ted fouls of their forefathers monies, Clxee,8t that they offer not [wine's :fl.eih. :K ear 
that the Romans ,,'orihipFed under the denominations th/':ir fynnagogue they have a hall, Dr court of anceil:ors, 
of rales, lemures, and hOll/r:hoid gods. Hence the an- wherein areniches for Abraham, I[aac, &c. The Je o 

~ient tombs were a kind af telUples) or rathe.· altars~ fuits alfo conf9rmed, aIJd were Fermitted by their ge~ 
, ner~l 
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lAft.chilops neral -to confoi'm to this and many other fuperftitious was neVer uCed but in extreme dallger ;whenee /acra1!t AneLa!. 

'11 cullom-s of the Chinefe. allChOra11t fo1vpre, is proverbially applied to fuch as are ~ 
Anchor. There is one peculiarity of another. kind, where~n forced to their laft refuge. 
,--. tllC Chinefe fhow their regard for theIr anccfiors: m The anchors now made are corcrrived fo as to fink 

proportion as any of their defcendants a:re preferred to into the ground as [oon as they reach it, and to hold 
a higher-degree or Jiignity, the~r dear! anceftors ar? at a great ~rain before they can be looi"ened or diilodged 
the fametimc preferred and ennobled with them. 'I he from therr ftadol1. They are compofed of fhank, a 
kingsVen., Van, Veu, Van, and Chen, Cum, whowere ftock, a ring, an:d two arms wi1th thei.· flakes. The 
defcended from vafial kings, when they mounted the ftock, which is a long prece of timber fixed acro(~ the 
imperial throne, raifed their anceftors from the vaifal fhank, ferves to guide the flukes ill a directiC:tn perpen
or depending illate wherein thefe had lived, to the dig- dicnlar to the furface of the ground; .fo that one of 
nity of·em.perors; fo that the fame honours were for them finks into it by its own weight as {oon as it falls, 
the future rendered them asifthey had been emperors and is ftill prderved fteadily in thatpoihion by the 
of China. The faine exainple was followed by the ftock, which together with theiliank, lies flat on the 
lubfequent kings, and now obtains among the grandees ,bottom. In this Btnatlon it muft neceffarily fllfiain a 
and literati; a!llnow wodhip 'th'eir and:ftors, accord- great effort before it can be dragged through thc earth 
ing to the rank which they themfelv:es hold in the 11orizOlltally. Indeed this Call only be effeaed by the 
world. If the fon be a mandarin a'nd the father only violence orthe wind or ride, 'or both of them, foine
a doao!', the limer 'is btiried as a doaor, but facrificcd times increafed by the turbulence of the fea, and aa
to as a mandarin. The like holas in degradations, ;jng HpoR the {hip fu as toftretch the cab-le to its utmoIt 
where ~ltecotidition of their fathers is that of their teilf-ion, Which accordingly:m.ay dil10dge the anchor 
fons.iromits bed, efpecially if {he'grolmd be [o[t and oozy, 

ANCHfLOPS" A')'It!l"H,. contraBion, and 6J.h eye j or rOcky. '''hen rhe anchor ':is thus difplilced, it.Js 
in medicine, d~no~es an abfcefs, or 'collection or mat- .faid, in the Iea phrafe, tocotke 'hom'C. 
ter, between the great angle of It he 'eye and the nofe. . That the figure of this ufefnl in~~~ment may b~ Plate 
If fllffer'td 'to rdmain too 1l0Illg, or unikilfully managed, morecle.arly underftood, let. us'fup'po~e a long mafiy XXXI. 
it degenerates, the ftagnating hnmours corrupt, and beam of mm ereeled perpelldlcular-ly, "b, at the lower fig. I. nO I'. 
an ulcer i5 produced. Whetl tnetumor is broke,and end of which ar'e two itrms, d e, of equal thich.."1flefs 
thetears1low involuntarily, whHftotheos lachrymaleis with the beam (ufually caUcil thejhal1l );only thatthey 
1'lot'cariob, ids'an zogyArpl; but when the ulcer is of taper towards the points, which are elevated above the 
a long frahding, deep, fet-id, and the os lachryma]e be~ ;horizontal plane at an angle of 30degreos, 'Or ,in-
comes carious, it is -ajiJlum. The cnre is by refuic- dined to thefharik at an angle of 60. degree's; on the 
aon and excifion, tying ita:uheroot on the glandula upper part of each arm, '(in this pofitio'n) 'is ~ fluke or 
laclu:ymalis, 'and, when ready, cutting it off. See thick plate of iron, g 'h, commonly fhaped like an 
SUR:G'ERy·lndex. ifofcles triangle whore bafe reaches inward's to the 

ANCHISES, in f~bulous hiftory, a Trojan :prince, midCIle of the arm. On the flpper end of the iliank is 
ae[cen<iedfiom Dardanns, and the fonofCapys. Ve- fixed the ftock tran[verfely with the flukes; thefl:Ock 
llusmade·love to him in the 'form of abeautifulnymph; is a long beam of oak, j~ in two parts, fuong]y bolred, 
and bore himl£neas, the hero of Virgil's .£'neid. and nooptd together with iron rings. See alfo No 2. 

ANCHOR (anc/rora, Lilt. from tl" .. up", Greek), aCloIe above the ftock is the ring a, to which the cable 
heavy, ftrong,erooked infuument of iron, dropped is faftened, or bent: the ring is cttrioully covered with 
from a fuip into the bottom of the water, to retain her a number of pieces of ilion rope, which are twifted 
in a convenient ftation in a harbour, road, or river. . abom it [0 as to form a very thick texture or covering 

The moil: ancient anchors are faid to have been of called the pllddming, and nfed to preferve the cable 
Rone ; and fometimes of wood, to which a great quan- from being freted or chafed by the iron. 
tity enead was u[ually fixed. Ill' fome places, balkets Every fhip has) or ought to have, three principal 
full of frones, and racks filled with fand, were employ- anchors, with a ca ble to each, viz. the {heet, maitrelfe
cd for the fame ufe. All thefe were let down hy cords rJncre, {which is the Ct1Jchora focra of the ancients) ; 
into the fea, and by their weight ftayed the coude of the beft bower,Jecond ancre; and fmall bower, aflcre 
the !hip. 'Afterwards they were compofed of iron, d' ajfoHrche, fo called from thci: ufuaUimatiOll on the 
md furniilied with teeth, which, being faftened to the ihip's bows. There are befides fmaHer anchors, for 
bottom of the fea,preferved' the veifel immoveable; removing a !hip from place to place in a harbour or 
whence oJ'OY"rH~ and dentes are frequently taken for'an· river, where there may not be room or wind for failing; 
chors in the Greek and Latin poets. At firft there was thefe are the fueam-anchor, ancr'e de loue; the kedO'c 
only one tooth, whence anchors were called t'Tel0~0f'OJ: and grappling, grapille: this laft" however, is chie~y 
btlt in a {hart time the fecond was added by Eupala- defigned fdt" boats. 
mus,or Anachar!is, the Scythian philofopher. Thean- lVIethod ~f Making A".-CHORS. The gooclnefs of rhe 
chors with two teeth were called "f''l'Ibo"ol,or "fA'l'IS0f'0l; anchor is a point of great importanc~. Great care ist 
and from ancient monuments appear to have been much therefore. to be taken, that the metal it is made of be 
the fame with thore ufed in our days, only the tra11[" neither too foft nor tOo brittle; the latter rendering it 
verfe piece of wood npon their handles (the ftock) is liable to break and the former to fuaiten. 
wanting in all of them. Every !hip had feveral an· The iliank, arms, and flukes, are firft forged fepa
chors; one of which, furpaffing all the reft in bignefs rat ely ; then the hole is made at one end of the {hank 
~nd fuellgth, was pec liarly termed up,. or .raera, and for the ring, which being alfo previou/1y forged, is 

S F 2 pL~t 
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Anchor. put into the hole ,of the !hank, altd the two ends !hut 
~ together. After which the arms are !hur to the !hank 

one after the other, and the anchor is fini!hed. 
Proof is made of anchors, by rifing them to a 

great height, and then letting them fall again on a. 
kind of iron block placed acrofs for the purpofe. To 
try whether the flu:ts:es will turn to the bottom and 
take hold of the ground, they place the anchor on an 
even furface, with the end of one of the flukes, and 
one of the ends of the frock relling on the furface; in 
cafe the anchor turns, and the point of the fluke rifes 
upwards, the anchor is good. 

In Eng~and, FraD:ce, an.~ Holland, anch~s are made 
offorged Iron; but 111 Spam they are fomenmes made 
of copper, and likewifein feveral parts of the South
Sea. 

For the proportions of anchors, according to Man
waring, the !hank is to be thrice the length of one of 
the flukes, and half the length of the beam. ,Accord
ing to 'Aubin, the length of the anchor is to be four 
,t~nths of the greateft brea~th of the, fhip; fa t~at t~e 
fu~k, e. gr. of an anchor 111 a veffel 30 feet wIde, IS 
to be I2 feet long. When the !hank is, for infrance 
eight feet long, the tw~ arms are. to be f~ven feet long, 
,meafuring them accordmg to theIr CurVlty. As to, the 
degree of cllrvity given the arms, there is no rule for 
it; the workmen are here left to their own difcretion. 

The latter writerobferves, thatthe anchor of a large 
heavy veffel is fmaller, in proportion, th;an t~at of a 
leffer and lighter one. The reafon he gl'v:es lS, that 
though the fea employes an equal force agalllft a fmall 
veffel as againfr a great one, fuppofmg the e:-tent of 
wood upon which the water aCts. to be equal. m both, 
yet the little veffel, by reafon of Its fupenor hghtnefs, 
does not make fa mnch reflfrance as the greater; the 
defeCt whereof mufr he fupplied by the weight of the 
u~~ , . 

From thefe and other hydro-fl:atic prinCIples, the 
following tabie has, been forme~ ; . wherein is !hown, 
by means of the !hip s breadth Wlthlll, how many feet 
the beam or !hank ought to ,?e, long, giviD:g i.t four
tenths or tWo fifths of the fhlP s breadth wlthlll: by 
which proportion might'be regill~ted tbe.length of the 
other parts of the anchor. In thIS table IS reprefent:d 
likewife the weight an anchor ought to be for a !hlp 
from eight feet broad to 45~ increafmg b~ one foot's 
breadth; fuppilling that all anchors are filllllar, or that 
their weights are .as the cub.es of the lengths of the 
ilanks. 

[Feet. ~ (Feet. I (Pounds. 

1-8 1 l~ I~ 
;g t,~ j I !ll I t~ 

~ J:~ I~ J iiI Ii) :~ 
i I ~t III ~~ I, ~ I ~.~~ 

;;,~~ ~ I ~§ I~I' ~~I 'I. ~~i 
'>~;~ 1 ~~ I L i: I l ;;~ 

M. Bouguer~in his Traite de Nltvin, direCts to 
take the length of the !hank in inches, and to divide 
the cube of it by I I 60 for the weight. The .cafon 
is obvious; becaufe the quotient of the cube of 201 
inches, which is the length of an anchor weighing. 
7000 to. divided by the weight, is I 160; and there
fore, by the rille of three, this will be a common di~ 
vifor for the cube of any length, and 'a fmgle opera
tion will fuffice. 

The fame author ~ives the following dimenfions of 
the feveral parts of <j.n anchor. The two arms gene
rally form the arch of a circle, whefe centre is three
eighths of the ihank from the vertex, 'or point where 
it IS fixed to the !hank; and each arm is equal to the 
fame)ength" or the radius; fo that the two arms to
gether make an arch of 120 degrees: the flukes are 
halt' the length of the arms, and their breadtb two
fifths of the faid length. With refpeCt to the thick
nefs, the circumference at the throat, or vertex of the 
!hank,. is generally made about the fifth part of its 
length, and the fmall end two-thirds of the throat; 
the fmall end of the arms of the flukes, tlIree-fourths 
of the circumference of the !hank atthe throat. Thefe 
dimenfions Ihould be bigger, wnen the iron is of a bad 
quality, efpecially if cait iron is ufed inftead of forged 
iron. 

Ar ANCllOR, the fituati(}D. of a ihip which rides by 
her anchor in a road or haven, &c. Plate XXXI. fig. I ~ 
N°3. reprefents the fore part of a lhip as riding in 
this fituation. See alfo Buoy-ROPE. 

Torfifh the ANCHOR, to draw up the' flukes upon the 
fhip's fide after it is catted. See the articles DAVIT 
and FISH. 

To fleer the Ship to her ANCHOR, is to freer the !hip's 
11ead towards the placewllere the am;hor lies when they 
are heavin~ the cable into the {hip; that the cable maY' 
thereby enter the ,haufe with lefs re£iftance, and the 
&hip advance towards the anchor with greater facility~ 

dNcHOIl.-
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Anchor ANCHOR. Ground is a bottom which is neither too 

I deep too ihallow, nor rocky; as in the firit the cable 
AnchuCa. bear; toO nearly perpendicular, and is thereby apt to 

,"-v--' jerk the anchor Out of the grolmd; in the fecond, the 
ihip's bottom is apt to itrike at low water, or when 
the fea runs high, by which ihe is expofed to the dan
ger of linking; and in the third, the anchor is liable 
to hook the broken and pointed ends of rocks, and 
tear away its flukes, whilit the cable, from the fame 
caufe, is conitantly in danger of being cut through as 
it rubs on their edges. 

ANCHOR, in architeCture, is a fort of carving, fome
what refembling an anchor. It is commonly placed 
as part of the enrichments of the boultins of capitals 
of the Tufcan, Doric, and Ionic orders, and a1fo of 
the boultins of bed-mouldings of the Doric, Ionic, 
and Corinthian cornices, anchors and eggs being car
ved alternately through the whole building. 

ANCHORS, in heraldry, are emblems of hope, and 
are taken for fuch in a fpiritual as well as a temporal 
fenfe. 

ANCHORAGE, in law, is a duty upon fuips for the 
ufe of the port or harbour where they cait anchor. 

ANCHOVY, in ichthyology, the Englilli name of 
the clupea encraGcolus. See CL UPEA. 

ANCHOVY -PEAR. See GlUAS. 
ANCHUSA, ALKANET or BUGLOSS: A genas of 

themonogynia order, belonging to the pemandria clafs 
of plants; and in the natural method ranking llllder 
the 41ft order,nf)urifoli-e_ The cai;.x is a quinque
partite periamhium, oblong and perfiftent: The corolla 
is lllonopetalous and funnel-fuaped, the throat elofed 
with fcales : Theft amina confifr of five ihort filaments; 
the antherre oblong and covered: The piftiilum has four 
germina, a filiform frylus, and obtufe frigma: There 
is no pericarpium, the calyx containing the feeds in its 
bofom: Thefleds are four, oblong, gibbous, and en
graven at the bafe. . 

Species. I. The officinalis,or greater garden-buglofs, 
is a nati ve of France and of the warmer parts of Europe, 
but will thrive well enough in the climate of Britain ; 
i:hough the roots feldom continue longer than two years 
there, unlefs they happen to grow in rubbifu, or outof 
an old wall, where they wi1llive three or four years. 
2. The anguitifolia, or perenial wild borage, grows to 
the height of two feet when cultivated in gardens; but 
in thofe places where it grows wild is feldom more than 
a foot and an half high. The leaves of this fort are 
narrow; the fpikes of flowers come out double, and 
have no leaves about them; the flowers are fmall, and 
of a red colour. The roots will continue two years in 
.a poor foil. 3. The undulata, or Portugal buglofs, 
is a biennial plant, which grows to the height of two 
feet, and fends out many lateral branches. The flow
ers are of a bright blue colonr, and grow in an imbri
cated fpike. 4. The orientalis, or eaftern buglofs, is 
a native of the Levant. It is a perennial plant, with 
long trailing branches which lie on the ground. The 
flowers are yellow, and about the fize of the common 
buglofs, and there is a fucceffion of thefe on the fame 
plants great part of the year. 5. The virginian::!, or 
PUCCOOll, grows naturally in the woods of North-Ame
rica; and being an early plant, generally flowers be .. 
fore the new leaves come out on the trees.; fo that m 

fome woods where it abounds, the ground feerns en. AnchuCa 
rirely covered with its yellow flowers. It is a peren- t 
nial plant, which feldom rifes a foot high in good Ancient. 
ground, but not above half that height where the foil '--v--'! 
is poor. The flowers grow in loofe fpikes upon fmooth 
ftalks. 6. The fempervirens, or ever-green borage, 
is a very hardy perennial plant, with weak trailing 
branches. It grows nanu"ally in fame parts of Britain 
and Spain. The flowers are blue, and come out he-
tween the leaves on the fpike, like the fourth fort. 
They appear during a great part of the year. 7. The 
cretica, or warted buglofs of Crete, is a low trailing 
annual plant, whofe brilnches feldom extend more 
than fix inches. The flowers are fmall, of a bright 
blue colour, and are colleCted into fmall bunches at 
the extremity of the branches. The plants periih foon 
after their feeds are ripe. 8. The tinCtoria, or true 
alkanet, grows naturally in the Levant, but is equally 
hardy with the firft fpecies. The flowers grow in long 
fpikes, coming out inzbricatinz, like the tiles of a houfe. 

Culture. All the fpecies of anchufa may be propa
gated by feeds; which ihould be fawn, either in the 
fpring or autumn, Up(}l1 a bed oflight fandy earth; and 
when the plants are itrong enough to be removed, they 
muft be planted on beds at two feet diftanct; from one 
another, and watered, if the feafon requires it, till they 
have taken root; after which they will require no other 
care than to keep them free from weeds. 

Medicinal Ufos, &c. The flowers of the firft fpecies 
have obtained the name of cordial flowers; to which 
they have n0 other title than that they mooerately cool 
and [often, without offending, the palate or ftomach; 
and thus, in warm climates, or in hot difeafes, may ill. 
f{)me meafitre refrefu the patient. The root of the tinc
toria is likewife ufed, not as po.ffelIed of any medici
nal virtue, but on account of its imparting an elegant 
red colour to oily Jubftances ; fo is frequently direc
ted as a cololtring ingredicnt for ointments, plail:ers) &c. 
As the colour is confined to the cortical part, the fmall 
roots are to be preferred, as having proportionably 
more bark than thelargeones. The alkanet root which 
grows in England is greatly inferior to what comes 
from France, and fome .other parts of Europe. 

ANCHYLOBLEPHARON. See ANCYLOBLE-
l'HARON. 

ANCHYLOPS. See ANCHILOPS. 
ANCHYLOSIS. See ANCYLOSIS. 
ANCIENT, or ANTlENT, a term applied to things. 

which exiil:ed long ago; thus we fay, andent nations, 
ancient cuftoms, &c. See ANTlQ.,UITlES. 

ANCIENT, fometimes denotes elderly, or of long: 
fiandihg, in oppofition to young, or new; thus we fay, 
an ancient barriller, ancient buildings. 

ANCIENT, in a military. fenfe, denotes either the 
enfign or colours. 
AN~IENT, in !hips of war, the itreamer or flag: 

borne 1Il the frem. 
ANCIENT DEMESNE, in Englifh law, is a tenure, 

whereby all manors belonging to, the crown in William 
the Conqueror's and St Edward's time wel:e . held. 
The numbers, names, &c. hereof were entered by the 
Conqueror, in a book called Domifday Book, yet re
maining in the Exchequer; fo that fach lands as by 
that book appeared to have belonged to tIle crown at 

that 
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Andesty, that time, ate called allcie1lt demeJlI(J·-The tenalltsin the eleCtor, and was made minifter of the city. Here Ancla • 
.<\n6110n. ancient demefne are of two [orts; one who hold their he ha d the pleafure of feeing his eldeft {on made j lldge 'IJ 
--.,-- lands frankly by charter; the other by copy of court- and director of the French in the fame city, and his 0- Auco_aa. 

roll, or by the verge, at the will ot the lord, according ther fon rewarded with a peniion and entcl'tained at the ~ 
to the cuitom of the manor.-The advantages of this univeruty of Francfdrt upon th e Oder. He had liJ(e-
ttnure are, I. That tenants holding by charter cannot wife the fatisfaCt:ion of feeing his brot'her made judge 
be rightfully mpleaded outoftheir manor; and, when of all the French in theftates of Branden burgh ; and Mr 
they are, they may abate the writ, by pleading the te- Cayart, his fon-in-law, cngineer to his eleCt:oral high-
nure. 2. They are free f1'01n toll for all thingstelating nefs. He enjoyed thefe agreeable-circumftances, and 
to their liv~lihood and huibandry; nor can be impan- fcveralothers, till his d1:ath, which happened it Berlin 
nelled on any inquel1.-Thefe tenants held originally the 3d of Septemper, 1692, when he was 75 -rears of 
by plowing the king's land, plafhing his hedges, and age.-MrAncillon having got a coniiderable fortune by 
the like fervice, for the maintenance oEhis houfehold; marriage, WaS enabled thereby to gratify his pailion 
and it was on this account that fuch liberties were gi- for 'books ,; his library was accordingly very curions 
ven them, for which they may have\vrits of mOlJjlra- and large, "and he increafed it every Bay with all that 
verztllt to (ach as take the duties of toll, &c.-No ilPpeared new and important in the 'republic of letters, 
lands are to be accounted ancient demefne, but.fuch as fo"that at lalt it was one ofth\f:noblefholledions in the 
are held in focage. \Vhether land be ancient demeille hands of any private perfon in the kingdom. He pub-
or not, fhall be tried by the Book of DOMESDAY. luhed a book, in quarto, ,in which the whole d:ifpute 

ANCIENTY, in fome ancient ftatutes, is ufed for concerning Traditions is fully examined :healfowrote 
elderihip or feniority. The elder fifter c~n demand no -' an apology for Ituther, Zuinglius, Calvin, and Beza) 
more Lhan her other iifters, befide the chIef meille, by ana feveralother pieces. 
reaion'of her ancienty. This word isufed inEhe fta- ANCLAM, a firong town-of Germany, in the cir-
t:ute ofIre1and,14 Hen. HI. cle'af Upper Saxony, and duchy of Pomerania, re-

ANCILLON (David), a minifterof th-ereformed markable for its excellent pafiures. Itis feated on th. 
church at Metz, where he was born the 17th of-March river Pene. E. Long. 1 4. 5. N. Lat-. 54. to. 
1617. He ftudiedfrom the ninth or tenthyear of his ANCLE,or ,ANKLE. See ANKLE. 
age in the Ffuits college, where he gave fuch-proofs ANCONA (marquifateof), a:proviRa in the pope'li 
of his genius, that the heads of the fociety tried every tel'ritories in Italy. It lies between the gulph of Ve
means to draw him overto their religi~n and party; nice and mOllmAppenine, whi~h hound it on the 
but he continued firm againft their attacks. He went north; Abruzzo on tlIeem; the duchy of Spoleno, 
to Geneva in 1623 ; and frudied divinity under Span- and thatofUrbino~ on the welt. The air isindiffe
heim Diodati, and Tronchin, who conceived·a 'very rent; but the foi~' is fruitful, particularly in;hernp and 
grea; elteem for him. He left Geneva in Apr~l 1641, flax; and there is great plenoyofwaxand honto/. It 
and offered himfelfto the fynod of Charenton"m 'Order contaihs fevera!llarge towns, as Fermo, Loretto, Re· 
to take upon him theoffice'of a minifter: his abilities cahati, Macerata, J eu, Tolentino, Afcoli, Dfimo, St 
were greatly admired by the examin,ers, ~nd the whole Sev.etino, Mortt~ f\lt.o, "Camerin~, and Ripatranfone" 
a§embly were fo highly pleafed WIth hIm, that they whIch are all arclueplfcopal or epIfcopal fees. 
gave him the church of Meaux, t~e molt conudera?le AN~O-NA., afea-p0rt town ofItaly, the cap~tal ofche 
then unprovided for. Here he acqur:ed a vafrreputauon marqUlfate of that .name, "aD:d the fee of a.blihoP: It 
for his learning, eloquence, and vrrtue, and Vi.as even was formerly th~ finefi.port III all Italy, bemg brnltby 
highly refpeCt:ed by thofe of ~he Roman-cat~ohc COHl- the "emperor TraJ~n, :about the year 115 ; .but was 11!
munion. He returned to IllS own country III the year moitrullled, and ltS trade 10ft : however, It has agam 
1.653, where, he remained till the revocation of the e- begun to -revive. ItslIarbour is the 'beft ,in in the 
diCt: of Nantes in 1685. He retired to Francfort after perre's dominions. The town lies round it on two hills; 
this fatal blow; and having' preached in the French one of which is at the point of Cape St Syria co, froni 
chtrrch at Hanan, the whole congregation were fo edi- whence there is a delightful profpeCl:. On the -other 
fied by it, that they immediately called together. the ltands the citadel, which'c?mmands the town andhar
heads of the families, in order to propofe that he mIght bour. The itreets of this CIty are narrow and uneven; 
be invited to accept being minilter there. ~lle pr~- and the pUblic andpriyate buildings irifetior to ~hofeof 
pofition was agreed to ; and he began the exerc~fe'Ofhls the other great towns III Italy. The cathedral IS a low 
miniitry in that church about the eD:d of theyear "1'685. ditk firucture; and '~hollgh the, fr~ntis covered with 
His preaching m~de fo great a nOife at H-anlJ;u, that finen?-arble, the arcluteCb:tre has n~lt~er beamy nor re· 
the profeffors of dlViI?-lty, and the German and Dutch &uhmo/. The church of St DommIc! and thar~f.thc 
minifters attended h1Sfermons frequently: the count of r ranClfcans, have each an excellentplCt:ure of TItIan. 
Hanan hlmfelf, who had never before been [een in the The exchange, where the merchants meet, is a hand
French church, came thither to hear Mr Ancillon : fame fquate portico, in which is an equefuian 1l:atue 
they carne fro111 theneighbotlringparts, ~nd eve~ from of Trajan., who firfi built the po:t. At the fout cor
Francfort; people w'ho underitood notlungof ~ rench ~ers are~ourothe~ ftatu~s. T~e tl":uD:pha! ar,ch of Tra
flocked,together with great ~age'rnefs, and [ald t~ley' J3H remams alm?ft eI~t1l"e, \vlth lts.mfcnptl?n. The 
loved to iee him fpeak. ThlS occafioned a great J ea- common people m thIS town are almle partIcular and 
loufy in the two other minifiers ; which tcndea to m~ke fantaftical in theIr d~efs, but the better fort fo~low the 
his fituation uneafy. .He therefore went. to ~e1"lm ; French mode. It IS a gre~t thoroughfare. from the: 
where he met with a kmd recepuon from Ius hIghl1efs northofItaly to Loretto; wInch renders proVIuous very 

dear. 
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Meones dear. The t~de does not rife here above a foot, and 
9 near the. Med~~erra.nean it is [carce viiible. E. Long. 

AJlcourt. IS. 5. N. La,t. 43· 36. 
'-y--J .'\NCONES, in architCt'l:ilre, the corners or quoins 

of \yalls, crof~-beaI¥s, or rafters.-V irruvius calls the 
&onfoles by the (all~e name. _ 

ANCONY, in the iron-works, a plece of half
wrought iron, of about ~hree CJ.uarters of roo weig1l;t, 
ajl~LQf the ili,al'c of a bar in the middle, b)lt rude ap.d 
lllHvrought lj.t tllC ends. The proce(s for bringing. the 
iron to this ftate i.., this: They firft nJ.elt off it piece 
fro~ a. fo;W of caft iron, of the proper fize; this tl).ey 
hammer at the (orge imo a mafs of two, feet long, a,ud; 
<!f a fquare iliJ.pe, wnich they call a, bloom; when this 
i:; done, they fend, it to the finery; where, after two or 
three heats aI).d workings, iliq bring.it to this figure, 
~d call i,ta,n all co lly • The middle p.art beaG out a.t the 
i}nery, is abc;mt three feet lo.ng, ~nd of th.e fhape and: 
thicknefs tll,e whole is to. be; this is then fent to the 
cl1afery, aud therethe en,ds alie wrought to the fhape 
of the midd,le, and the w~o~e made into a bar. See 
BAR.· . 
·ANCORARUM URBS, Avlt~p&>v nOAg, a city in, 

tl,1~ ~c,>;tno,s Aph~-Q~to£j)lites, to\y~ds the Red Sea; 
fp.qLlled be.callfe there wa,sin theueighbourhoo.da~\>II,e; 
quarry, in which they hewed frone ~nchors (1?~0-
1~y;) before iron~J;lchQrs;came ~obe ufed. The gen
tj~itious.na,m e is. ,ducyropo/itc) , (Stepllanl1s). 

ANCO,Q R T (Florent-Carton' d) ,an eminent French, 
:t.~or ~A dmrn:ltic writer, bo!-n at l"ulllainbleall, Oc
tpber r66r. He ~lldied in the jefuit's college at Paris, 
~d.eX fa,ther d(! l,a Rue; who, ilifcoveting in him a re
llWkaple viya<;ity a,ud capadty,for learning, was e~
~emely; de~~o1l5 of Cfngllging him in their order; but 
},.ncourt' s :J::ver~on t9 :1, religious life rendered alJ, his, 
c;f,fort& il1effe¢lp.a,1. After he had gone through a courfe; 
qf philofophy.,he applied hiJ;nfelf t9 the civIl law, ~nd 
was admitted adyoc;::ue a.t:I.7 ye:u:sof age. But fallmg 
ill love with an. aCtr,efs, he was induced to go upon the 
1]:a~e, and he marr~Cd h~r. As he had all the qualifi
oatIons ne,ceifil;Ty f~t;t:h,~,theatr:e, he fOOl~ greatly diftin
guHhed himfelf: and not being fatisfied with the ap
p+aufe only of an attor, he began, to ""rite pieces for 
il).e ftage; many of which had fuch prodigious fuccefs, 
tlhat mpft of the players. grew rich fro,m the profits of 
them. His merit in this way procured him avery fa
vourable reception at court; and Lewis XIV. fhowed 
liim many: marks of his favour. His fprightlyconver
fation and polite behaviour made his company agreea ble 
t9 all the men of figure both at court and in the city 
and the moft confiderable perfons were extremely plea
(I!d to have him at their houfes. Having taken a jour
n.ey to Dunkirk, to fee his eldeft daughter who lived 
there, he took the opportunity of paying his compli
ments to the elettor of Bavaria, who was then at Brnf
fels : this prince received him with the utmoft civility; 
and having detained him a confiderable time, difmiifed 
him with a prefent of a diamond valued at iooo pi
ftoles; he likewife rewarded him ill a very generous 
manner, when, upon his corning to Paris, Ancourt com
pored an entertainment for his diverfion. Ancourt be~ 
gan at length to grow weary of the theatre, which he 
quitted in Lent 1718, and retired to his eftate of Com-
,-ellesl~Roy, in Berry) where he applied himfelfwhol-

4 

1y to devotion, and compofed a tranflation oJ David's l\ncre' 
Pfalms in verfe, and a fact'ed tragedy, which were ne~ /I 
vel' printed. He died the 6~h of December, 1726, be- Ancylo
i,lIg 65 ye,I1'& of age.-The plays which he wrote are g!offum_ 
5,2. itl ,,11; moft ot which were printed feparately at the '---"r--' 
tJll~ewh~ll they werefi,dbreprefented; they were after" 
wat;ds coUetted into five volumes, then imo feven, and, 
atlaft in:o nine. Thislaft edition is the moft complete. 

ANCRE, a fmalltownof France, in i'icardy, with 
~4e title of a marquifate, feated on a little river of the 
rame name. E. Long. 2·45· N. Lat. 49- 59. 

ANCUS MARTIUS, the fourth king of the Ro
mans, fucceeded by Tullius HoftilillS, 639 years before 
Chri£t. He defeated the Latins, fllbdued the Fide~ 
nates, conquered the Sabines, Volfcii, and Veientines, 
enlarged Rome by joining to it mount Janicula, and 
made rh,e harbour of Oftia. He died abollt 6 I 5 ycars, 
before the Chri£tian a;ra. 

ANCYLE, in a~tiquity, a kind of ihield that fell, 
~s, was pretended, from heaven, in the reign of Nmna. 
Pompilil1s; at which time, likewife, :1 voice was heard, 
geclaring tb,at Rome iliQuld be mifuefs of the world as 
19n9 as. fh¢ fhould prefcrve this holy buckler. I twas. 
~ept with great care in the teIpple of Mars, lli'lder the, 
directionotl twelve prieRs; and,lellft any ihould attempt 
to,ij:e:lJ 4, ~lcven others were made fo like, as not to 
be· diftingllifhed from the facred one. Thefe ancylia 
were carl'iI;:d i,n procdlion every year round the city of 
Rome. 
, ANCYLE, in furgery. See ANCYLOSIS. 

ANCYLOBLEPHARON, (from <I'}'lttlA@.. !mlt 
and .$I\'1>"p.' an eye-lid) ; a difeafe of the eye, which 
dofes the ey,e-lids. Sometimes lhe eye-lids grow to
gether, and alfo to the tunica albuginea of the eye, 
ii-om cal-eleifnefs when there is an ulcer in thefe parts. 
Both thefe cafes are called ?lllcy/oblepharolt by the 
Greeks_ This diforder muft be dHtinglliihed from that 
G.oalitioll of the eye~lids which happensfrol1l vifcid mat
~r gluing them together. If the coheiion is on the 
<;ornea, the fight is inevitably 10ft. This hath fome
times happened in the fmall-pox. If there is only a 
growing together of the eye-lids, they may be fepara
ted with the fp ecillum , and pledgets kept between them 
to prevent their re-union. If the' eye-lids adhere to the. 
eye, they are to be feparated by a fine-edged knife; 
q,nd their re-union is to be prevented by a proper nfe of 
injeCtions, and lint placed between them, after dipping 
it in fome proper liniment. 
ANCYLOGLOSSU~, (from o!')'''tlAO~ crooRed and 

'JtA,.,~tr<!.the tougue) ; a contrattion of the ligaments of 
the tongue;. Some have this imperfettion from their. 
birth, othf"rs from fome difeafe. In the fltft cafe, the 
membrane which fupports the tongue is too fhort Or 
too harJ; ill thelatter, an ulccr ullrlerthqongue, hcal~ 
ing and f{)l'Jning a cicatrix, is fometimes the caufe , 
Thefe fpeak with fome difficulty. The ancylogl01Ii by 
nature are late before they fpeak: but when they be
gin, they fOOll fpeak properly. Thefe we call tOJJgue
tied. Mauriceall fays, that in this cafe it is afmall mem
branous produCtion, \vhich extends from the f'rrenulu1ll. 
to the tip of the tongue, that hinders the cbild £l-om, 
fucking, &c. He juJlly condemns the cruel praCtico 
among nurfes, of tearing this membrane 'with their 
nails; for thus ulcers are fometimes formed, which are 

of 
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AncyIclis of difficult cure: he advifes to fnip it with fciifars in ferim on the coafrofSiam. They are but little known; Andanto 

1\ two or three places, taking care not to extend the only the Eafr Indiaihips fometimes touch at them, and' U 
~ points of the fciifars fo far as the frrennlum. Tne in- arefnpplied by the natives \yith rice, herbs, and fruits: Anderfon, 

fiances rarely occur which require any kind of' affift- the inhabitants are by fome reprefented as au harmlefs '--v---I 
ance; for if the child can thruit the tip of its tongue inoffeniive race of men, and by others as cannibals. 
to the onter edge of its lip, this difeafe does not exift; E. Long. 92. o. N. Lat. from 10°. to I S°. 
and if the tongue is not greatly reftrained, the frrenu- . AND ANT E, in mulie, lignifies a movement mode-
rum will ftretch by the child's fucking and crying. rately flow, between largo and allegro. 

ANCYLOSIS, in furgery, implies a diftortion or ANDECAVI, (Tacitus); ANDEGAVI, (Pliny) ~ 
iliffnefs of the jOlnts,caufed by a fettlement of the hu- ANDES, (Crefar) ? ANlJI, (Lucan) : A people of Gal
moms, or a diftenlion ohhe nerves, and therefore re- lia Celtica, having the Turones to the Eail, t;he Namne
medics of a mollifying arid relaxing nature are requi- tes to the weft, the Pictones to the routh, and the Au-
red. lerci C~nomani to the north: now Anjou. 

ANCYRA, the capital of Galatia, (Livy, Pliny, ANDEGAVI, or ANDEGAVUS, a town of Gallia 
Ptolemy); at no great diftance from the river Halys, Celtica (Pliny, Ptolemy) ; now AngiereJ. Called All
(Livy): [aid to be built by Midas, king of Phrygia, decavi, (Tacitus). W. Long. 30. Lat. 47. 30. 
and to take its name from arr anchor found there, (Pau- ANDEL Y, a town of Normandy in France, parted 
fanias). It: was gn;atly improved by Auguftus, deem- in two by a paved caufeway. Here is a fountain to 
ed the fecond founder of it, as appears from the Mar- which pilgrims flock from all parts, to be cured of 
1nor Ancyrallum. Iris now 'called Angura, or Angoura. their diforders, on the feaft-day of the faint to which 
E. Long. 35°. Lat. 41. 20. it-is dedicated. Itis 20 miles S. E.-ofRouen, and 

ANCYSTRUM, in botany: A genus o£:the digy- five N. W. of Paris. E. Long. I. 30. N.-Lat. 49. 
niaorder,belonging to the diandria dafs ofplunts; the 20. 
eifential characters of which are: The calyx is a lingle- . ANDENA, in old writers, denotes the fwath made 
leaved, four-toothed perianthium, four-awned, the in mowing of hay, or as my.ch groWld as a man can 
.awns terminated with crofs-barbs: The t;orolla is four- itride over at once. . 
cleft; the iligfna penciled. ANDEOL (St), a town of France, in the Vivarez, 

ANDARAT iE, in antiquity, a fort of gladiators" five miles S. of St Viviers, whofe bifuop formerly re
who, monnted on horfeback or in chariots, fought iided rhere. E. Long. :l.50~ N. Lat. 44. 24. 
hoodwinked, having a helmet that covered their eyes. ANDERA,B, themoit fouthern· city of the pro-

ANDALUSIA, is the moft weft ern province-of vince of Balkh, poifeffed by the Uibe.ck Tartars. It 
Spain, having Efrram.adura and La MaRcha on the i's very rich and populous, but a place of no great 
north; the kingdom of Granada, theftraightsofGibral- ftrength. The neighbouring mountaIns yield excel
tar, and the Ocean, on the eaft and fouth ; al1d, on the lent quarrie.$ of lapis lazulli, in which the Buckhars 
weft, the kingdom of Alg;trva in Portugal, frpm which drive a great trade with Periia and India.-This city 
it is feparated. by the river Guadiana. It is about 182 is iituated at the foot of the mounraiJ}s diyiding the do
miles long, and I SO broad. The chief cities and towns .minions of the Great Mogul and Periia from Great 
are Seville, the capital, Baeza, Gibraltar, Corduba, Ca- Buckhatia. As there is no other way of croifmg thefe 
diz, Medina, Sidonia, J aen; Port St Mary, &c. It is mountains but by the ~oad through this city~ all tra
the beft, molt frnitfD;l, and the richeft part of all Spain. yellers with goods mull: pay 4 per cent. On this ac
There isa good air, a ferene iky, a fertile foil, and a COlmt the Khan of Balkh maintains a good number of 
great ex~ent on the fea-.c~aft fit for comm~rce. foldicrs in the place. 

Ne~f) AND4LUSIA<l a dlVliion of the proVlllce of Ter- ANDERNACAT, a city of Cologne, in the circle 
ra Firma in South-Anierica, whofe boundaries cannot of the Lower Rhine. It is iituated in a plain on the 
be well afcertained, as the Spaniards pretend a right to river Rhine; and is fortified with a wall, eaitle, and 
countries in which they have never e{tabliihed any fet- bulwarks. It has a trade in fione jugs and pitchers, 
tlements. According to the moft reafonable limits, it. which are fent to the mineral waters at Dnnchftein. 
extends in length 500 miles from north to fouth, and- There arethreemonafteries here andfeveral churches. 
about 270 in breadth from eaft to weft. ' The interior E. Long. 7. 4. N. Lat 50.27. 
'Country is woody andmolmtainous, variegated with fine ANDERO (St), a fea-port town in the bay of Bi[
valleys that yield corn and pafturage. The' produce of cay, in Old Caftile, featedon a fmall peninfula. It is 
the country con{i{ts chiefly in dying-drugs, gums, me- a tr::!.rling town,' and contains about 700 hou[es, two 
didnal roots, brazil wood, fugar, tobacco, and fome pariih-churches, and four monafteries. Here the Spa
valuable timber. To this province alfo belonged five niards build and lay up fome of their men of war. w. 
valuable pearl-fiTheries. The capital of New Andalu- Long. 4. 30. N. Lat. 43. 20. 
iia is C6mana, Cumana, or New Corduba, 'lituated in ANDERSON (Sir Edward), a younger [on of an 
N. Lat. 9' H. abollt nine miles from the north [ea. ancient Scotch family fettled in Lincolnihire. He 
Here the Spaniards laid the foundation of a town in was fome time a {tudent of Lincoln college, Oxfotd; 
the year I520. The place is ftrong by nature, and . and removed from thence to the Inner Temple, where 
fortified by a callie capable of making a vigorous de- he applied himfelf diligently -to the ftudy of the law, 
fence; as appeared in the year I670, when it was af- and became a bllrrifter. In the 9th of queen Eliza
faulted by the buccanneers, who were repnlfed with beth he was both lent al1d fummer reader, and in the 
very great {laughter. 16th double reader He was appointed her majefty's 

ANDAMAN or 4NDEMAN" If}ands, in the Eaft fergeantatl~win the I9th year of her reign; and fume 
Indies, lituated about 80 leagues diilance from Tanaf- time after, ont of the juftices of affizc:;. In 1582 he 
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Andrefon. was made lord chief jufiice of the common pleas~ and clouds that hovered on the mountain's fides. The Avdel. 

Andei. in the year following was knighted. He held hIs of~ mouIltains juilmel1tioned, which have been frequently '--v--' 
~ flee to the end of his life, died in the year r60s, and afcel1ded, are much inferior in height to m:my others 

was buried at Eyworth in Bedfordlhire. He was an in this enormOllS chain. The following is the account 
able but punctilious lawyer; a fcourge to the l'uri~ given of the mountain called Pichillcha, by the matIle
tans'; and a firenuous fupporter of the e11:abliilied malicians fent by the kings of France and Spain to 
church. His works are, I. Reports of many princi- make obfervatiollS ill relation to the figure of the earth. 
pal cafes argued and adjudged in the time of queen Soon after our artifis arrived at Q.,uito, they deter· 
Elizabeth, in the common bench. Lond. 1644, fol. mined to c011lillue the feries of the triangles for mea-
2. Refolutions and judgments on the cafes and matters furing an arch of the meridian to the S. of that city; 
agitated in all the courts ofWe11:min11:er, in the latter the company accordingly divided themfelves into t\',o 
end of the reign of queen Elizabeth. Publiilie~ by bodies, confiiling of J.<'rench and Spaniards, and each 
John Goldiborough, Efq; Lond. 16n, 4to. Beflde~ retired to the part affigned them. DOIl George Juan 
thefe, there is a manufcript copy of his Readings fiill and M. Godin, who were at the head of one party, 
in being. went to the mountain of Pambamarca; while M. 

ANDERSON (Adam), a native of Scotland, was Bougeur, de la Condamine, and Don Ulloa, together 
brother to the reverend James Ander[on, D. D. editor with their a.iliilants, climbed up to the highe11: fummir 
of the Dip/omata S.oti.e and Royal Genealogies, many of Pichincha. Both parties fuffcred extremely, as 
years fince mini11:er of the Scots preJbyterian church well from the feverity of the cold as frolll the impe
in Swallow-11:reet, Piccadilly, and well known in thofe tuofityof the wind5, which 011 thefe heights blow 
days among the people of that perfuafion reiiJent ill with inceffant violence; difficulties the more painful, 
London, by the name of Bi!hop Anderfon, a learned as they had been little ufed to fllch fenfations. Thus, 
but imprudent man, who lofr a confiderable part of his in the torrid zone, nearly under the equinoctial, where 
property in the fatal year 1720. He married, and had it is natural to Cuppofe they haa moil to fear from the 
illite a fon, and a daughter, who was the wife of an heat, their grearefl pain was caufed by the exceiIive-
officer in the army. nefs of the cold. 

Adam Anderfon was for 40 years a clerk in the Their flrft fcheme for fhelter and lodging in thefe 
.south Sea Houfe; and at length arrived ro his acme uncomfortable regiolls, was to pitch a field-tent for 
~here, being al'pointed chief clerk of the Stock and each company; but 011 Pichincha this could not be 
New Annuities, which office he retained till his death. done from the narrownefs of the fummit: they were 
He was appointed one of the trullees for efiabIilhing therefore ob1iged to be contented with a hut fo fmall 
.the colony of Georgia, in America; and was alfo one that they could hardly all creep into it. Nor will thii
of the court of aiIifrants of the Scots corporation in appear ftrange, if the reader confiders the bad difpo
London. The time of the publication of his" Hif- firion and fmallnefs of the place, it being one of the 
Jorical and Chronological DeduCtion of Trade and 10ftie11: crags of a rocky mountain, 100 fathomb ahove 
Commerce," a work replete with ufeful infor~llatiGn, the highe11: part of the defart of Pichincha. Such 
was about the year 1762. He was twice married; was the fituation of their manfion, which, like all the 
by the firfr wife he had iffue a daughter, married to other adjacent parts, foon became covered with ice,and 
one Mr Hardy, an apothecary in the Strand, who are fnow. The afcent up this ftupendous rock from the 
both dead without iffue; he afterwards became the bafe, or the place where the mules could come, to 
third huiband of the widow of Mr Coulter, formerly their ~abitation, was fo craggy as only to be climbed 
,:1 wholefale linen-draper in Cornhill, by whom he on foot; and to perform it coft them four hours comi
had no iffue. She was, like him, raIl and graceful; nual labour and pain, from tpe violent effortsDf the 
.and her face has been thQught to have fome refem - body, and the fl1btility of the air; the Iatt!!r being fuch 
blance to thatofthe ever-living countefs ofDefmond, as to render refpiration difficult. 
givcnin Mr Pennant's fir11: Tour il1 Scotland. Mr An- The firange manner of living to which our artifls 
derfon died at his houfe in Red Lion-11:reet, Clerken~ were reduced during the time they w£re employed in 
well, January 10, 1775. He had a good library of a geometrical menfurationof forne degrees of the me
books, which were fold by his widow, wl10 furvived ridian, may not perhaps prove unentertaining to the 
llim feveral years, and died in 1781. reader; and therefore the following account is givel\ 

AND ES, a great chain of mountains in South AItle- as a fpecimen of it. The defart of Pichincha, both 
rica, which, running from the moft northern part of with regard to the operations performed there and its 
Puu to the firaits of Magelhm, between 3 and 4000 inconveniences, differing very little from uthers, a. 
miles, are the longell: and moil remarkable in the idea may be very eaLily formed of the fatigues, hard
'fI7orld. The Spaniards call them the Cordillera de 10J fhips, and dangers, to which they were continually 
Andes; they form two ridges, the 10wermo11: of which expo[ea duripg the time they were profecutillg the en
is overfpread with woods and groves, and the upper- terprife, with t4e conduct of which they had been ho
moil covered with everlafting fnow. Thofe who have noured. The principal difference between the feve
been at the top, affirm, that the &y is always ferene ral defarts confifted in their greater or leffer dill:ance 
and bright; the air cold and piercing; and yet fo thin, frOOl places where they could procure provifions; and. 
that they were fcarce able to breathe,:md the refpiration in the inclemency of the weather, which was propor. 
was much thicker than ordinary; and this is attended tionate to rhe height of the mountains, and the fearow. 
with reaching and vomiting; which, however, has of the year-• 
. been confidered by fome as merely accidental. When They generally kept within their but. Indeed tkey 
'\hey looked downwaras, the country was hid by th~ were obliged to do this, buth .. n u:count of the in-
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A!lde's. ten~ene ~s of the, cold, ~he viole~ce of t~e wind, and been a~le to ropport' the weight, Th ry were 110t in· Anees. 

"--v----' theIr bemg contmually mvolved In fo thIck a fog, that deed without fervants and Indians; but thefe were [0 ~ 
an object at fix or eight,.paces was hardly diCcernible. seUllmbed with the cold, that it was with great diffi· 
When the fog cleared up, the clouds by their gravity culty they could get them out of a fmall tent, where 
moved nearer to the furface of the earth, and on all they kept a continual fire. So that all our artifts could 
fides furrolUlded the mountains to a vaft difiance, reo obtain from them was to take their turns in this la
prefenting the fea, with their rock like an Wand in the bour; and even then they \vent very unwillingly about 
centre of it. When this happened they heard the it, aRd con[equently performed it very flowly. 
horrid noifes of the tempefts, which then difcharged It may eafily be conceived what this con~pany fuf
t hemfel ves on Q.uito and the neighbouring country. fered from the afperities of fuch a climate. Their feet 
They faw the lightnings iffue from the clouds, and were fwelled; and fo tender, that they could not even 
heard the thunders roll far beneath them: and wh!1ft bear the heat: and walking was attended with-ex· 
the lower parts were involved in tempefts of thunder treme pain. Their hands were cove'ted with chil
and rain, they enjoyed a delightful ferenity ; the wind blains; their lips fwelled, a.nd chopped; fo that every 
was abated, the fky dear, and the enlivening rays of motion in fpeaking, or the like, drew the blood; con
the fun moderated the feverity of th e cold. But their fequently they were obliged to firict taciturnity, and 
circumftances were very different when the clouds little difpofed to laugh, as, by caufing a diftenfion of 
rofe : their thicknefs rendered refpiration difficult; the the lips, it produced fuch fi!furci as. were very paiRfuL 
fnow and hail fell continually; and the wind returned (or two or three days after. 
with all its violence; fo that it was impoffible entire- Their com mon food in this inhofpitahle regIon was a. 
]y to overcome the fears of being, together with their little rice boiled with fome flelli or fowl, procured from 
hut, blown down the precipice, on whofe edge it was Q.uito; and, inftead of fluid water, their pot was fiU
built, or of being buried under it by the daily aCCl1- ed with ice; they had the fame refource with regard 
,.mulations of ice Ilnd fnow. to what they drank; and while theywere eating, eve-

The wind was often fo violent in thefe regiom, that ry one was obliged to keep his plate over a chafing
its velocity dazzled the fight, whilft their fears were dilli of coals, to prevent his provHions from freezing. 
increafed from -the dreadful concnffions of the pred. The fame was done with regard to the water. At firfl: 
pice, caured by the faU of enormous fragments of they imagined the drinking ftrong liquors would dif
rocks. Thefe crallies were the more alarming, as no fufe a heat through the body, and confequently ren
()ther lloifesare heard in thefe defarts: and during the der it lefs fenfible of the painful iharpnefs of the cold; 
night, their refr, which they fo greatly wanted, was but, to their furprife, they felt no manner of firength 
frequently difturbed by fuch fudden founds. When in fueh liquors, nor were they any greater preferva ... 
the weather was any thing fair with them, and the ~ive aga,infr tae cold than the common water. 
'Clouds gathered about fome of the 0ther mountains, .. At the fame time they iound it impoffible to keep 
'W hich had a connection with their obfervations, fothat the Indialls together. On their firfr feeling of the cli
they could not make all the ufe they defired of this in- mate, their thoughts were immediately turned on de
terval of good weather, they left their hut to exercife ferring their mafters. The firfr infiance they had of 
themfelves. Sometimes they defcended to fome fmal'1. this kind was fo unexpected, that, had not one" of a 
(lifranee; and at others amufed themfelves with rol1- IDetter difpofition than the reft, ftaid and acquainted 
ing large ffagments o~ rocks do:-,,?- the precipice; and them of their defign, it,might h~ve proved o~very bad f' 

thefe frequently reqUIred the Jomt ftrcngth of them (wnfequence. The affaIr was thIS: There bemgon the 
all though they often faw the fame (!ffected 1>y the top of the rock no room for pitching a tent for the In
'll1:re force of the wind. But they always took care in dians,they ufed every evening to retire to a cave at tIre 
their excurfions not 10 go f-o faront, but that on the leaR foot of the monntain; where, befide a nawral dimittu
~ppearance of the clouds gathering about their cottage" tion o(the cold, ~hey could keep a continual fire; and,. 
which often happened very fud'denly:, they eould re- confequently enjoyed more comfortable quarters than . 
.gain their llielter. The door of th~ir hut was fall:ened their mafters. Before they withdrew at night, t~eY' 
with thongs of leather~ and OR thnufide not the fmal· faftc:ned, on the outfide, the door of the hut~ WhIch: 
.lell crevice \vas left unftoppfd; beude w hkh, it was was fo low that it was im pollible to go in or out without 
very cempaCl:ly covered Wit}l ftraw: but, notwith· it00ping; and as every night ,the hail and fn?w which, 
1l:anding all their care, the wlUd pcmetrared tkrough. had fallen formed a wall a,gamfi: the door, It was the' 
The days were often little beaer than thc nights; and bufinefs of one or two of the IndNll1s to come early an<i 
all the light they enjoyed was that of alllmp or tW0-, remove this obftruction. Forthoughthe negrofervants 
which thc;y kept continually burning.' . .. were lodg~d in a.littl~ tent,their hands and feet were f(), 

Though their hll'~ was fmall, and crowded wl'th 111- covered WIth chI1bla111s, that they would rather hav~ 
nabitants belide the heat of the lamps; yet the tn· fufferedthemfelves to have bee.nkiHed than move. The 
tenfenefs'of the cold was fuch, that everyone of them I'udians tnerefoce came conftantly up to difpatch t~is 
was obliged to have a chafing dilh 0.£ coals. Thef~ pre- work betwixt nine and ten in the morning: but they 
€3ut1'ons would have renderedthe ngour of the clImate had not been there above four or five days, When they
fl1pportabl~, had not the immj.n~nt danger of periihing ~ere not a littl~ alarmed to fee ten, e~e~en, and twel Vtl 
lily being blown down the preCIpIce roufe~ th-em, every 0 clock come"ylthour any news of theIrlabonrer.s;when 
time it fnoweti to encouuter the feventy of the our- they were relIeved by the honefr fervant mentIoned a
ward air and to rally out with ihovels to free the roof of bove, who had withfrood the feduction of his country
their hu~from the maKes of fnow which were gather. men, and informed his ma!l:ers of the defertion of the 
tng <m it .. Nor wQuidir,_ withollUhis precalltioll,hav.e lour others. iU Coon as the fnow was cleared awa~ 
, &0., 
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,..J..aes. tlle door, they difpatched t1~e Inelian to the corre~idor 
~ of Q.,uito, who with ~qual dlfpatch fent o;her IndIans, 

threatening to chaflIfe them fevere1y If they were 
wantin.g in their duty. 

Bllr the fear of punifhment was not fufficient to in
duce them to fupport the rigour of this tituation; for' 
within two days they deferted. The corregidor there· 
fore) to prevent ally other inconvenience, fent four In
dians under the care of an alcalde, and gave orders for 
their being relieved every fourth day. . 

Twenty-three tedious days our artiils fpent on this 
rock, viz. to the 6th of September, and even without 
any pollibility of finHhing their obfervations of the 
f.ngles: for when it was fair and clear weather with 
them, the others, on whofe [nmmits the fignals which 
-formed the triangles for meafuring the degrees of the 
·meridian, were hid in the clouds ; and when thofe were 
dear, Pichincha was involved in clouds. It was there
fore necelfary to ereCt their fignals in a lower fitllation, 
and in a more favourable region. This, however, did 
not produce any change in their habitation till the be
'(rinning of December; when, having finifhed the ob
fervatiom which particularly concerned Pichincha, 
they proceeded to others; but with no abatement ei
ther "f inconveniences, cold, 6r fatig;ue; for the pla
ces where they made their obfervations being necelfa
rily on the high eft parts of the defarts, the only refpite 
1n which they ~njoyed fome little cafe was during the 
Qlon interval of pailing from one to the other. 

In all their fta·tions fubfequent to that on Pichincha, 
during their fatiguing rnenfuration of the degrees of 
the meridian, each company lodged in a field-tent, 
which, though fmall,theyfound lefsinconvenient than 
the hut on Pichineha I though at the fame time they 
had more trouble, being oftener obliged to clear it 
from tke fnow, as the weight of it would otherwifc 
have demolifhed the tent. At nril, indeed, they pitch
ed it in the mofi fheltered places; but on taking a refo
lution that the tents themfelves fhould ferve for fignals, 
to prevent theinconvenience of having others of wood, 
they removed them to a more expo fed fituation, where 
.c:he impetuolity of the winds fometimes tore up the pi
quets, and blew them down. 

Though this mountain is famous for its great height, 
itis confiderably lower than the mountain of Cotopaxi: 
but it is impoilible to conceive the coldnefs of the fum
mit of the lail-mentioned mountain from that felt on 
this; fince it mu.(t exceed every idea that can be form
~d by the humatl milld, tho' they are both feated in the 
midil @fthetorrid zone. In all this range of mOlllltains, 
there is {aid to be a conilant inferior boundary, beyond 
which the fnow never melts: this boundary, in the 
:rnidfi of the torrid zone, is faid by fome to be 2434 fa
thoms above thelevelofthe fea; by others, only 2400 
feet. The fnow indeed falls much lower, but then it 
'is fubjeCt to be melted the very fame day. It is affirmw 

c:d, that there are in the Andes 16 volcanoes or burn
ing mountains, which throw out fire and [moke with a 
terrible noife. The height of Chimborazo, faiJ to ~e 
-the higheil peak of the Andes, has been determined by 
1!;cometrical calculations to be 20,282 feet. But the 
great differences between the ealcuI:ttions of the heigh t 
of mountains in other parts of the world, muil very 
. much dimini!h the credit of fuch calculations. Inilan-
100S of diis we h.ave already given under the artide.iEr-

N A. No le~ remarkable are the differences CG11cerning Allde~ 
the height of the peak of Telleriffe ; which, according Ii 
to the calculationsofVarenius,is three miles :lnd three Andratl". 
quarters, or 19,800 feet; according to thofe of Dr He- --..,.--oJ 

herd en, it is only 15,396 feet; and according to thofe 
of M. Feuille, is no more than 13,128 feet. Frol1\ 
lhefe fpecimens; we can fcarce avoid concluding, that 
all the methods hitherto invented for calcula~ng the 
exaCt height of mountains are idfufficient. 

As all or m<tfi ri vcrs have their fource in motlntain9, 
it is no wonder a great number rUll down the fides of 
the Andes. Some hurry along with a prodigious rapi
dity; while others form beautiful carcades, or rnn 
through holei in rocks, which look like bridges of :t 
llupendous height. There is a pLtblic road through 
tll'C mountains 1000 miles in length, parI:' of which 
runs from Q.,uito to Cufco. 

ANDES, a hamlet of Mantua in Italy, the birth
place of Virgil. Hence the epithet Andinus (Silius 
Italicus). Now called Pielo/a, two miles to the weil: 
of Mantua. 

ANDETRlUM; ANDRETIUM (Strabo); ANDE
CRIUM, or ANDRECIUM (Ptolemy): An inland town 
of Dalmatia. The genuine name is Andetrium (Infcrip. 
tion.) It is defcribed as fituated near Salonx, on ~ 
naturally ilrong and inacceilible rock, furrollnded whit 
deep valleys, with rapid torrents; from which it ap
pears to be the citadel now called C/ijfa. E. Long_ 17. 
46. N. Lat. 43.20. 

ANDEUSE, a city of Languedoc in FraHce, litua. 
ted in E. Long. 3. 40. and N. Lat. 43. 45. 

ANDOMADUNUM; ANDoMATuNuM (Ptole. 
my); and ANTEMATUNUM (Antonine); CIVITP.S 

LINGONUM (Tacitus): A city of Gallia Belgica; 
now Langres in Champagne, fituated Or} an eminence 
(which (eems to juilify the termination dunum), on 
the b~rders of Burgundy, at the fpring! of the Marne. 
Tacitus calls an inhabitant Lingolt. E. Long. 5. 22. 
N. Lat. 48. o. 

ANDOVER, a large market town in Hampfhire, 
on the London road. It is feared on a branch of the 
river Teil, and fends two members to parliament. It 
has feveral inlls, w hie h afford good accom modations for 
travellers; and has a market on Saturday well ilocked 
with provifions. It is governed by a bailiff, a ileward, 
a recorder, ten approved men, and twenty-two capital 
burgelfes, who yearly choofe the bailiff~ and he eleCts 
t:vo ferjeants at mace to attend him. The living is a. 
VIcarage, valued at 17xI. 4s. 4d. in the king's books. 
W. Long. o. 56. N. Lat. sr. 20. 

ANDRADA (Diego de Payva d') or ANDRANus, 
a learned Portuguefe, born at Conimbria who difl:in
guifhe~ himfelf .at the council of T;e.nt, ' where king 
Sebaillan rent hun as one of h1s divmes. There is 
fcarce any Catholic amhor who has been more qno
ted by the Proteilants than he, becaufe he maintained 
fome opinions a little extravagant concerning the fal. 
vation of the Heathens. Andrada was efieemed alt 
excellent preacher. His ferlllons wefe publilhed in 
three parts, the fecond of which was tranilated into 
Spanifh by BenediCt de A\cor;;n. Many encomiumi 
have been beilowed upon Andrada.. O[orius, in his 
preface to the "Orthodo:x Explanatiou·sofAndradius ,. 
gives him the charaCter of a man of wit) vaff appH~a • 
tion, ~reat kflowledge in the lanil\a~e£, with all the 
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AndrachllC zeal and eloqnence nccdfary to a good preacher; and 

,0 RuC",cidn;; fays, that he brought to the council of Trent 
~ the nnderfianding of a moft profound divine, and the 
,. eloquellce of a confummate orator. 

ANDRACHNE, BASTARD ORPINE: A genus of 
the gynandria order, belonging to th.~ rnonrecia c1afs 
of plants; and ill the natural method ranking Rnder 
the 38th order, Tricoccce. The characters are; The 
male calyx confifts of five leaves; the cero/la has five 
petals; and thefla11lilla, which are alfo five in num-. 
ber, are inferted into the ftylus: The female calyx is 
divided into five leaves; there is no corDNa; the flylj 
are three; and the capfule is trilocular, containillg 
three feeds. 

Species. I. The telephoides, or herbaceous trailing 
andrachne, is a low plant, whofe branches trail upon 
the ground. The leaves are fmall, of an ovallhape, 
fmooth, and of a fea-green colollr. It is found wild in 
fome parts ofItaly .and the Archipelago; but is a plant 
of no great beauty, and therefore feidom cultivated. 
2. The fruticofa, or lhrubby bafl:ardorpine, is a native 
of China and fome places of America, where it rifes 12 
or 14 feet high. The leaves are fpear-lhaped, pointed, 
and ftnooth; and under them are produced the foot
{talks of the flowers, which are fmall, and of a herba
ceons white colour. 3. Th e arborea, with a tree-like 
f'l:alk.· This fpedes was difcovered by the late Dr 
William Houfton, growing naturally at Campeachy. 
It has a {hong woody ftem, which rifes more than 20 
feet high, and fends out many branches on every fide. 
A fourth fort is alfo mentioned by Mr Miller as raifed 
by him from feeds fent from Jamaica. It agrees in 
general with the third fort;. but the leaves are fome
what like the laurel, onlr much larger. 

Culture. The firft fpecles may be raifed, by fowing 
the feeds in March, on a moderate hot-bed. The plants 
may be removed into fmall POLS, and plunged into ano
ther very moderate hot-bed, to bring them for~ard ; 
but in mild weather they fuould have plenty of air ad
mitted to them, and be frequently refrefhed with wa
tel'. In June they will produce Rowers, and the feeds 
will ripen in Auguft and September.-The other fpe
des are very tender, and th~refore ~u,ft be kept con g 

!tantly in the bark-ftove. Ius very dIfficult to procure 
good feeds of thefe forts; the covers ~fren cont:l.ining 
nothirrg thongh they appear very fair outwarcly. 

ANDRAPODISMUS, in ancient writers, ~he fell
ing of perfons for naves. ~ellce alfo a.ndrapodijleJ, a 
dealer in (laves, more partlcularly a kIdnapper, who. 
fteals men or children to fell them; a crime for which 
the Theifalians were noted. 

ANDRA PODOCAPELI, in antiquity, a kind Df 
dealers in ilaves. The andrapodocapcli had a particular 
procefs for taking offmolcs and th e like disfigurements 
on the fa~es of the l1aves they kept for fale, by rub. 
bing them with bran: At Athens, fevcral places in 
the forum were app01l1ted for the fale of ilav(s. Up
on the firft day of every month, the merchants called 
.AvJ'pCl.;roJ'OlLt.tlT'nACI brought the:n into t~e market, and 
txpofed them to fale j the cner ftandmg upon a ll:one 
erected Jor that purpofe, called th e people together. 

ANDREA (St), Ii [mall village on the Malabar 
coall: in the Eall:-Indi.es, founded originally by the Por
hlguefe. It takes its name from a church dedicated w 
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St Andrew, ~:ld ferved by the priefl:s of St Thomas.- Andrea, 
On the liwre 0: St Andrea, about haIfa league oat in Andreas. 
the fea, lies Mud-bay, a place which few in the world '--v---' 
can parallel. It is open to the wide ocean, ana. has nei-
ther Uland 1101' bank tobreak the force of the billows, 
which come rolling with great violence from all parts, 
in the fouth-well: mon1'oons: but on this bank of mud 
they lofe themfe1ves ill a [~lOment ; and lhips lie on it 
as fecure as in th e bell: harbour, without motion or di
fturbance. It reaches about a mile'along lhore, and 
has been obferved to 1hift its place from the northward 
about three miles in 3<> years. From St Andrea to 
Kranganor, about 12 leagues JO the fouth, the water 
has the bad property of cOlllfing fwellings in the legs of 
thofe who drink it conll:antly. Some it affects in one 
leg, and fome in both. It caufes no pain, but itch-
ing;- nor does the fwelled leg feem heavier to the 
'owner th?-n the fmall one, though fome have been feen. 
a yard in circumference at the anele. The Romiih 
legends impute the c:lllfe of this diflemper (for which 
no preventative or cure hath been hitherto found) to 
a curfe laid by St Thomas upon his murderers and 
their pofl:erity; though, according to the Romana 
themfelves, St Thomas was killed by the Tillinga 
priefts at Meliaphur, on the coaft of Coromandel, about 
400 miles difl:ant, and where the natives have not' 
this diftem per. 

ANDREAS (John), a celebrated c:l.nonift in the 
14th ~entury, was born at Mugello, near F'lorence; 
and was profeifor of canon-law at Padua, Pifa, and af
terwards at Bologna. It is [aid that he macerated his 
body with fafting; and lay upon the bare gnlUnd every 
night for 20years together, covered only with the ikin 
of a bear. T his is attefted by very good authors; but 
if the ftory which Poggius tells of him in his J efts be 
true, he muR afterwards have relaxed much of this 
continency: U Joannem Andream, (fays he), dOaD
rem BonnDnienfem, cujus fama admodu111 vulgata eit) 
·(ubagitamem ancillam domefticam uxor deprehendir: 
re infuetaftupefaaa mulier in virum verfa, Ubi nunc, 
ait, Joannes, eft fapientia veftra? ille nil amplills locu
tus, In vulva iftius, refpondit, loca admodum fapien
tial accommodato." The French tranilation of this 
perhaps will not be difpleafing. 

Jean, dit Andre,fal1teux Do8eur des Loix, 
Ful pris tlTi jour au phh! d' a1l:ourette .. 
II tlcaf/oit une jeune flubrette. 
Sa femme vint, fiT 1m Jigm de croix. 
Eo h~, dtt elle, eJl ce 1)OUJ? lZon je pen)!: : 
fiOlli, dOllt pat' tout en vallte la prudence. 
0/eJi dovenucet eJprit fi fobfil.:> 
Le bon Andre, pour ft/iva?:: foil 71~goce, 
HorJteltx /{jurtal~t, ma fIJi, repolldlf ii, 
PrudenCl, e}prit, tout giff dans ceDe JOJ!e. 

Since it is agreed that John Andreas had a ball:ard,. 
this ll:ory is at the bOltom very probable j ana it was 
perhaps with i he mother of Ballicontius that his wife 
found him. Andreas had a beautiful-daughter, named 
Novella, whom he loved extremely: and he is faid to 
have in fh'llcted her fo well in all parts oflearning, that 
when he \,as engaged in any affair which hindered him 
from rea0ingleaures tohis fcholars, hefent his daugh
ter in his room.; and lefth.er be:l.uty ilioulli prevent the 
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Andreu attention of the hearers, ihe had ali,! tie curtain drawn 
~ before her. To perpetuate tbe memory of this daugh

ter he inlitled his commentary llpon the Decret~ls of 
Gr~gory IX. the Novel/te •. He mar~jed her [O;John 
Calderinus, a learned canomfi. The brU work or A.n
dreas was his Glofs upon the Sixth Book of the De
cretals,which he wrote when he was very young. He 
wrote alfo Gloifes upon the Clementines ; alld a Com
mentary il1 regulaJ Se:ai, which he entitled Mereu
riales, becaufe he either engaged in it on Wednefdays 
(diebu.l .Mercurii) , or becaufe he inferted his \Vedncf
days dif!lUtes in it. He enl.irged the Speculum of 
Durant, in theyear 1347. This is all which Mr Bayle 
mentions of his writings, thOllgh he wrote many more. 
Andreas died of the plague at Bologna, in I 348, after 
he had been a profeifor 45 years; and was buried in 
the church of the Dominicans. Manyeulogiumshave 
been befiowed upon him. He has been called Arch;
doflor decretorum: In his epitaph, Rabbi d080rum; 
Iflx, cenfor 110rmaque morum; "Rabbi of the doctors, 
the light, cenfor, and rule of manners:" And it is 
faid, that Pope Boniface called him lumen mUl1di, 
If the light of the world." 

ANDREAS (John)was born a Mahometan, at Xativa 
in the kingdom of Valencia, and fucceeded his father 
in the dignity of alfaqui of that city. He was en
lightened with the knowledgeoftheChriflian religion 
by being prefent at a [ermon in the great church of 
Valencia on the day of Aifumption of the bleifed Vir
gin, in the year 1487. Upon this he defired to be 
baptized; and, in memory of the calling of St John 
and St Andrew, he received the name John Andreas. 
(' Having received holy orders (fays he), and, from 
an alfaqui and a flave of Lucifer, become a priefi and 
minifier of Chrifi; I began, like St Paul, to preach 
and publiih the contrary ef what I had erroneouGy be
lieved and afferted; and, with the affiflance of Al
mighty God, I con verted at fir.fi a great many fouls of 
the Moors, who were in danger of hell, and under the 
dominion of Lucifer, and conducted them into the way 
of falvation. After this, I was fent for by the moit 
catholic princes king Ferdinand and queen lfabella, 
in order to preach in Granada to the Moors of that 
kingdom, which their majefiies had conquered: by 
God's bleffingon my preaching, an infinite number of 
Moors were brought to abjure Mahomet, and to turn 
to Chrifl:. A little after this, I was made a canon by 
their grace; and fent for again by the moft Chrifiian 
queen Jfabella to Arragon, that I might be employed 
in the converfion of the Moors ofthofe kingdoms, who 
frill perfified in their errors, to the great contempt and 
diihonour of our crucified Saviour, aud the prodigious 
10fs and danger of all Chriilian princes. But this ex
cellent and pious defign of her Majefiy was rendered 
ineffectual by her death." At the defire of Martin 
Garcia, biihop of Barcelona, he undertook to tranf
late from the Arabic, into the language of Arragon, 
the wholelaw of the Moors; and after having finHhed 
tsis undertaking, he compofed his famous work of "The 
COl1fufiol1 of the Sea of Mahumed .. it contains twelve 
chapters, wherein he has colleCl:ed the fabulous fiories, 
impofiures, forgeries, brutalities, follie:;,obfcenities, 
abfurdities, impoffibilities, lies, and contradictions, 
which Mahomet, in order to deceive the fimple people, 
has difperfed in the writings. of that feer, and efpecial-

AND 
ly in the a1coran, which, as he fays, was revealed to Andreini 
him in one night by an angel, in the city of lUtl.::e ; II 
though in anoth er place he contradicts himfclC, lnd af- Andrew. 
firms that he was 20 years in compoting it. Andreas ~ 
tells us, he wrole this work, that not o:llyrhe learned 
among Chrifiiws, but even the common people mig-ht 
know the different belief and doCl:riue orthe l\1o()r~ : 
and on the one hand might laugh and ridicule filch in-
folent and bruralnotions, and on the other might la-
ment their blindnefs and dangcrou5 condition. This 
book, which was pllblilhed at iirfi in Spaninl, has been 
tranGated into feverallangoages; all thofe wko write 
againit the Mahometans quote it very much. 

ANDREINI (Ifabella), a native of Padlla, was an 
excellent poeters, and one of the heft comedians in Ita
ly, towards the beginning of the 17th century. The 
Intenti of Pavia thollght they did their Society an ho
nour by admitting her a member of it; and fhe, in ac
knowledgement of this honour, never forgot to men lion 
amongfi her titles that of Academiea infanta: her 
titles were thefe, "Ifabella Andreini, comica ge!ofa, 
academica infanta, detta l'acceifa." She was alfo a wo
man of extraordinary beOluty; which, added to a fine 
voice, made her charm both the eyes and ears of the 
audience. She died of a mifcarriage, at Lyons, thc 
loth of June, 16°4, in the 42d year of her age. Htr 
death being a m~tter of general concern and laIl1enta~ 
tion, there were many Latin and Italian elegies prim
ed to her memory: feveral of thefe pieces were placed 
before her poems in the edition of Milan? in 1605. 
Befides her fonnets, madrigals, fongs" and eclogues, 
t}lere is a pafioral of hersintitled Myrtilla, and letters,: 
printed at Venice in 161G. She fung extremely well, 
played admirably on feveral infirnmem:l, underftood 
the French and Spanifh languages, and was not unac
quainted with pllilofophy. 

ANDRELINUS (Publius Fanfius), born at ForH 
in Italy, he was a long time profeifor of poetry and 
philofophy in the univerfity of Paris. Lewis XlI. of 
France made him his poet laureat; and Erafmus tells 
us he was likewife poet to the queen. His pen was not 
wholly employed in making verfes ; for he wrote alfo 
moral and proverbial letters in pro fe, which were print
ed feveral times. His poems, which are chiefly in La
tin, are infertedin Vol. I. of the De/icite Poetaru11t Ita~ 
lorlt"NJ. Mr De la Monnoie tells us, "that Andrelinl1s, 
when he was but 22 years old, received the crown of 
laurel: That his love-verfes, divided into four books,. 
intitled Livia, from the name of his mifirefs, were 
efteemed fo fine by the Roman Academy, that they 
adjudged the prize of the Latin elegy to the author." 
He died in 1518. This anthor's manner of life was, 
not very exemplary; yet he was [0 fortunate, fays E
rafmus, that though he took the liberty of rallying tll e 
divines, he was never brought into trouble about it. 

ANDREW (St), the apofile, born at Bethfaida ill 
Galilee, brother to Simon Peter. He had been a djf~ 
ci pIe of John the baptifi, and followed J efus upon th e 
tefiimony given of him by the batpifi, (John i. ::10,37, 
&c.) He followed our Savionr with anotherof John's 
difciples, and wen t into the houfe where JefusJodged ~ 
here he continued from about foure'clock in the after
noon till it was night. This was the firfi difciple 
whom our Saviour received into his train. Andrew 
i.ntrodu,ed his brother Simon, aDd they pa!fed a day 
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with C~ri~" afterwllich they went tel the marriage in land of boar! " all Tound was forel1:, and the lands be. Andrew" 
Can a (z,d, 11.), and at laft returned to their ordinary ftowed on the Saint were called Byrehid. T-he boars ~ 
occ,upatIon. Some mont~s after, Jefus meeting them equal~ed in Jize the ancient Eryu:anthian; as a proof 
~hIle they were bNh fifiung together, called them to of which, two tulks, each lixteen lnches long and four 
11lm~ and promifed to make them fiiliers of men. 1m- thick, were chained to the altar of St Andrew's. St 
~nedlately they left their nets, followed him, (Matt. Regulus chan~Qlthe name to Kiirymont ; and eftablilh~ 
IV. It).) and never afterwards feparatecl from him. ed here the firft Chrifiian priell:s of the country, called 

After our Saviour's afcenfion, his apomes baving Guldee!. This church was fupreme in the kingdom 
determined by lot what parts of theWl:>rld they ihould of the PiCts; Ungus having granted to God and St An
fevetaIlJ take, Scythia and the neighbouring countries drew, that it iliould be the head and mother of all the 
fell to St Andrew, who according to Eufebius, after churches in his dominions. He alfo direCl:ed that the 
l;e had, plante~ the gofpe! in fevera~ places, came to crofs of St Andrew {hould became the badge of the 
I atra:: 111 Achala, where, endeaVOUrIng to convert the country. In 518, after the conqueft of the PiCl:s, he 
proconfullEgeas, he was by that governnor's orders removed the epifcopal fee to St Andrew'S, and the Bi
fcourged and th en crucified. The particular time of ihop was fiy-Ied 1ndximus ScotOrtt1n epiJcopus. In I 44f, 
his fufferillgmartyrdom is not known; but all the an- it was ereCl:ed into an archbiiliopric by Sextus IV. at 
dent and modern martyrologies, both of the Greeks the interceffion of James III. In 1606, the priory wa:. 
and L:uins, agree in ce1ebratiI!g his fell:ival upon the. fuppreired; and, 111 1617, the power of eleCtion wa. 
~oth of November. His body was embalmed, and de- transferred to eight biihops, the principal of St Leo ... 
cently interred at Pattre by Maximilla, a lady of great nard's college, the archdeaco:n, the vicars t'f St An
quality and eftate. Afterwards it was removed to COll- drew's, Leuchars, and Coupar. This fee contained eh e 
ftantinople by Conitantine the Great, and buried in the greateft part of the Ihire of Fife, with a part of Perth, 
great church, which he had built to the honour of the Forfar, and Kincardine {hires, and a great number of 
tpoitles. There is a crofs to be feen at this day in the pariihes, churches, and chapels in other diocefe:.. 
cnurch of St ViCl:or at Marfeilles, which is·believed . The- town of St Andrew's was erected into a royal 
by the Romanlfts to be th~ fame that St Andrew was borough by David I. in the year 1140; and their pri
fafiened to. It is in the {hape of the letter X, and is vileges afterwards confirmed. The charter of Mal
inclofed in a lilver ihrine. Peter Chryfologus fays, colm II. is prefervedin the tolbooth j and appears writ· 
thht he was ctucified upon a tree; and the fpurious ten on a bit of parchment, but the (;ontents equally 
Hippolytus airures us it was an olive-tree. valid with what would at this time require whole ikins. 

ANDREW, or Knights of St ANDREW, an order of Here alfo are kept the filvel' keys of the city; which, 
knights, more ufually called the order of the thill:le. for form's fake, are delivered to the king, ifhe ihoulcl 
(See THISTLE.) vilit the place, or to a viCl:orious enemy, in token-o£ 

Knights ofSt ANDREW, is alfo an order infiitnted by fubmiffion. In this place, likewife, is to befeeh thel 
Peter the Great of Mufcovy in 1698 j the badge of monil:rous ax which, in 1646, took off the heads of Sir 
'Which is a gol!alen medal; on one fide whereof is re- Robert Spotfwood and other difiinguiihed Ioyalifts~ 
prefented StAudrew's crofs)with thefe words, Cazar The town underwent a liege in 1337; at which timo 
Pierre 1!Z'rJ72arque de tout la Ruflie. This medal, being it was pGlffeffed by the Englifh, and other partizans of 
fa:ll:ened to a blue ribbon, is {ufpended from .the right Baliol; bl'ltthe loyalill:s, under the earls of March and 
fhollider. . Fife, made themfelves mall:ers of it in three weeks, 

Sf ANDREW' J Cr-ofi, one in form of the letter X. by the help of their baltering machines. 
(See CROSS.) St Andrew's is now greatly reduced in tIle number 

St ANDREW'S DpVI, a fefii val of the Chrill:ian church, of inhabitants j at prefent fcarcely exceeding 2000. It 
celebrated on the 30th of November in honour of the is impoffible to .. fcertain the fum when it was the feat 
apoftle St Andrew. of the primate: All that can be known is, that during 

,ANDRE\V's (St), Hown of Fifefhire, in Scotland, the period of its fplendor, there were between 60 and 
ence the metropolis of thepiCl:iih kingdom, lying in 70 bakers; but now 9 or 10 are fufficient for the place. 
~T. Long, ~. 25. N, Lat. 56. 18. If we may 'credit It is a mile in circuit, and 'COntains three principal 
legend; St Andrew's owes its origin t~ a pngu,lar ac- fite~ts.. On entering the weft port, a well-built fireer, 
cidellt. St Regulus (or St R1Jle, as he IS ~Ikewlfe cal- ftralght, and of va. {I; length ~nd breadth, appears, j but 
led),a~teekof Achaia,w~s warn~d by a ':Ifion tolea~e fo gr~fs-grown, an<i pre~entlllg fuc~ a dreary ~ohtude, 
his n:mvecountry, and vilit AlblOn, an dIe placed 111 that It forms the perfect ldea of havmg been lald walle 
the remotell: part of the w.orld ; and to take with him by the pell:ilence. . 
the arm-bone, three fingers, and three toes of St An- The cathedral of St Andrew)s was founded by Bi· 
Cirew. He obeyed, and fet fail with his companions; fhop Arnold in H6r, but did not attain its full mag
but had a very tempe11uolls paffage. After @e~ng toiI'ed llJficence till 1318. Its length from eaft to ,we~ was 
for fometime ~n a ll:-ormy fea, he was at laCl:ihlpwreck.. 37ofeet; that of the tranfept, 32 2. But tho thiS vaft 
cd 011 the coans of Othoiania, in th'e territories of pile was 157 years in building, John Knox, in June 
Hergufus king of ~he pi6l:s, in the year 370. 0.0 1559, effe6l:ed ,its demolition in a fingle ~ay; and fo 
hearing of the arrIval of the Strangers, WIth thelT e:ffeCl:nally has It been dell:royed, that nothmg now re .. 
preciolls reliCl:s, the king Immediately gave orders for mains but part of the eaft and weft ends, and of th6 
their reception, afterwards prefenting the faint with fouth lide. 
his own palace, and building near it the church, Near the .ea~ end is the c,hapel of ~t Regulus; the 
'fVhicll ll:ill bears the name of St RegttluJ. tower ofwhlCh Ii a lofty eqUIlateral mangle, of 20feet 

At this time th~ place WiIrS fiiled M.Cl'ofs, or the each flde, and 103 feet high; the body of the cb~pel 
remaIns.. 
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remains, but the two lide chapels are ruined. The 
arches of the windows and doors are rOllI1d, and fOlD e 
even more than femicircles: an undoubted proof of 
their antiq uiey. 

The priory was founded by Alexander I. in J 122 ; 
and the monks (canons regularofSt Auguftine) were 
brought from Scone, in I I 40, by Robert, bHhop of this 
fee. Byan att of parliament, in the time of James I. 
t he prior had precedence of all abbots and priors, and 
on the days of feftival wore a mitre and all epifcopal 
ornaments. Dependent on this priory were thofe of 
Lochleven, Portmoak, Monimnik, the We of May,and 
Pitten weem, each originally a feat of the Ctlldees. The 
revenues of the houfe were vaft, viz. In money 22371. 
25. IOd 1-2; 38 chaldrons, 1 boll, 3 firlots of wheat; 
132 ch. 1 bolls of bear; II -4 ch. 3 bolls I peck of 
nleal; 151 ch. 10 bolls I firlot I peck and a half of 
oats; 3 ch. 7 bolls of peas and beans: 480 acres of 
land alfo belonged to ir. Nothing remains of the pri
ory except the walls of the precintt, which fuow its 
vaft extent. In one part is a moft artlefs gateway, 
formed only of feven ftone~. This inclofure begins 
near the cathedral, and extends to the fuore. 

The other religious houfes were, one of Domini
cans, founded in 1274, by bifhop Wifuart ; another of 
Obfervantines, founded bybifuop Kennedy, and finifh
ed by his fuccefTor Patrick Graham in 1478 ; and, ac· 
cording to fome, the Carmelites had a fourth. 

Immediately above the harbour ftood the collegiate 
church of Kirk· he ugh, originally founded by Conftan
tine III. who, retiring from the world, became here 
a Culdee. From its having been firft built on a rock, it 
was ftyled, Pr.epofitura San{i.e ft'IARIlE de rup~. 

On the eaft fide of the city are the poor remains of 
the came, on a rock overlooking the fea. This fortrefs 
was founded, in J 401, by Bifhop Trail, who was bu
ried near the high altar of the cathedral, with this 
fin gular epitaph: 

Hicfuit ecc!efi.e direEla columna, fweflrtl 
Lucida thuribulum redolens, compana flnora. 

This caftle was the refidence of cardinal Beaton; 
",ho, afterthe death ofGeorgeWifuart,apprehending 
fome danger, caufed it to be fortified fo ftrongly as to 
be at that time deemed imlJregnable. In this fortrefs, 
however, he was furprizell and afTafllna.ted byNonnan 
Lel1y with 15 others. They feized on the gate of the 
caftleearly in the morning of May 29, 1546; it having 
been left open for the workmen who were finifiling the 
fortifications; and having placed centinels at the door 
of the cardinal's apartment, they awakened his nume
rous domeftics one by one ; and, turning them out of 
the caftle, they, without violence, tumult, or offering 
any injury to any other perfon, inflitted en Beaton the 
<leath he juftly merited. The c~nfpirators were im
mediately befieged in this caftle by the regent, earl of 
Arran; and notwithJl:anding they had acquired no 
greater ftrength than 150 men, they refifted all his 
t:fforts for five months. This, however, was owing to 
the unikilfllinefs of the befiegers more than to the 
ftrength of the place or the valour of the befieged; 
for in 1547 the came was reduced and demolifhed. 
The entrance of it is ftill to be feen ; and the window 
is !hown, out of which it is £aid the cardinalleanedto 

glnt his eyes with the cfuel r.Jartyrdom of George Andrew's; 
Wifilart, who was burnt on a fpot beneath. '---v---

In the church of St Salvator is a moft beamiful tom b 
of bifhop Kennedy, who died, an honour to his fami
ly, in 1466. The Gothic work is uncommonlyele
gant. 'Within the tomb were difeovered fix magnifi
cent maces, which had been concealed here in tron
fome times. One was given to each of the other threll 
Scotch univerlities, and three arc preferveJ here. In 
the top is rel1ftfented our Saviour; arollnd arc an
gels, with the inftnunents of the paffion. 

With thefe are ihown fame filver arrows, with large 
filver plates affixed to them, on which arc infcribed 
the arms and names of'the noble youth, vittors in the 
annual competitions in the gene rOlls arc of archery, 
which were dropt but a few y~ars ago; and golf is 
now the reigning game. That fport, and foot· ball, 
were formerly prohibited, as ufelefs and Ull profitable 
to the public; and at all w~aponfchawil1gs) or reviews 
of the people, it was ordered, that jitfe-ba// altd golf!: 
be utterly C1-yd down, and that bow·11Iarkes be maid at 
ilk parifh kirk, a pair of PlItts and jchutti71g be ufld : 
andthat ilk man fchutt:: .fax jhoft::J at leajl, unr/(r the 
paine to be raiped upon them ThaT cU7Jlwis /Jot, at leap 
twa pen71Yes, to be given TO them that c!tlllmis to th: bow
tlJarkes TO d,.ink.e. 

The celebrated univer1ityofthis city was founded ill 
I4IJ, by bifhop Wardlaw; and the n.ex year he ob
tained fr<;)m Benedict: Ill. the bull of confirmation. It 
confiftedonce of three colleges. I. St Sa.1vator's, found
ed in 1458, by bifhop Kennedy. This is a handfome 
building, with a court or quadrangle within: on one 
lide is the church, on another the library; the thinl: 
contains apartments for ftudents: the fourth is un~ 
finifhed. 2. S-t Leonard's college was founded by pri
or Hepburn, in 1522. This is now united with the 
!aft, and the buildings fold and converted into private 
houfes. 3. The new, or St Mary's college, was efiab-
lifhed by archbifuop Hamilton in 1553 : but the houfe 
was built by James and David Bethune, or Beaton, 
who did not lIVe to complete it. This is faid to have 
been the fite of a fchola illuflris long before the eftab
liihment even of the uni verfity; where feveral eminent 
clergymen taught, gratis, the fciences and languages •. 
But it was called the new college, becaufe of its late 
eretti0n into a divinity college by the archbifhop. 

The univerfity is governed by a chancellor, an of
fice originally defigned to be perpetually vefted in the 
archbilhop of St Andrew's; but fince the reformation,. 
he is elected by the two principals, and the profefTors. 
of both the colleges. 

The reCtor is the next great officer; to whofe care is 
committed the privileges,difcipline,and ftatutes of th. 
univerfity. The colleges have thein-ettors, and pro
fefTors of different fciences, who are indefatigable in 
their attention to the inftruttion of the ftudents, and to
that efTential article, their morals. This place po{fe{fes 
feveral very great advantages refpecting the edncation 
of youth. The air is pure and falubrious ; the place for 
exercife.dryand exten1ive;the exercifes themfe1vesar~ 
h~althy and innocent. The univerfity is fixed in a pe
nmfulated country, remote from all commerce with the 
world, the haunt of diffipation. From the fmallnefs ot 
tne focietyevery ftll·den t's charaCter is perfeCtly known • 
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Andrew's. No little irregularity can be committed, but it is in
'-v--J .!tantly difcovered and checked: vice canpot attain a 

head in this place, for the incorrigible are never per
mitted to remain the corrupters of the rell. 

The trade of St An~rew's was 0!lce very confider
able. So late iJ-S the reIgn of Charles I. this place had 
30 or 40 trading veifels, and carried on a confiderable 
herring and white fiihery, by means of buifes, in deep 
water; which fifueries had for ages been the grand 
fource of their commerce, wealth, and fplendour. Af
ter the death of the king, this whole coall, and St An
,drew's in particular, became a fcene of murder, plun
Jer, and rapine: every town fuffered in proportion to 
its magnitude and opulence. Norwerethofehypocri
tical ruffians fatisficd with the fuipping, merchandife, 
plate, cattle, and whatever came within their fight; 
theyalfo laid the whole coaft under contribution. St 
Andrew's was required to pay 10001.' but the inhabi
tants not being able to raife that fum after being thus 
plundered, the general compounded for 5001. which 
was raifed by a loan at interefi, and hath remained a 
burden upon the corporation, it is believed, ever fince. 

The harE>our is artificial, guarded by piers, with a 
narrow entrance, to give fhel ter to veifels from the vio
lence of a very heavy fea, from the encroachments of 
which it has fllffered much. The manufactures this 
dty might in former times poifefs, are now reduced to 
one, that of golf-balls; which J trifling as it may feem 
maintains a great number of people. It is, however, 
commonly fatal to the artifts; for the balls are made 
by fiuffing a great quantity of feathers into aleathern 
cafe, by help of an iron rod, with a wooden handle, 
premed againfr t4e breall, which feldom fails to bring 
'On a cOllfumption. 

ANDRE w's (Lancelot), bifhop of Winchefier, was 
born at London in 1555, and educated ali Cambridge. 
After fcveral preferments, he was made bifuop, firfi of 
'Chichefier, tl1en of Ely, and, in 1618, was raifed to 
the fee ofWinchefier. This very leuned prelate, w h" 
was di·!linguifued by :bis piety, ch:uity and integrity, 
may be j uftly ranked with the befi preachers and COUl

pletefi fcholars of his age; he appeared to much great
er advantage in the pulpit than he does now in his 
works, which abound with Latin quotations and trivial 
witticifms. His fermons, thongh full of puns, were 
fblited to the tafie of the times in which he lived, and 
were confequently greatly admired. He was a man of 
polite manners andlivelyconverfation; and could quote 
Greek and Latinallthors, or even pun withkingJames. 
There is a pleafant fiory related of him in the life of 
Waller the poet. When that gentleman wasyoung,he 
had the curiofity to go to court, and frood in the circle 
to feekingJamesdine; where,amongother company, 
there fat at table two bifuops, Neale and Andrews. 
The king propofed aloud this queftion, Whether he 

_might not ta~e his fubjects mo~eywhen he neede~ it, 
without all tIllS formality ofparhament? Neale replted, 
• ( God forbid you fuould not, for you are the breath of 
'eur noHriIs." vvhereupoll tbe king turned, and faid to 
the bilhopof Winchefier, "W'eH, my lord, what fay 
y(m ?" "Sir, (replied the hi fhop), I have no lIdll to 
judge of parliameIltary cafes." The king anfwcl'ed, 
H No pijts-o~mylord; anfwer me prefently." "Then, 
Sir (faid he), I thinkitlawflll for you to take my bro
thel: NeaPs money, for he offers it~" Mr Waller 

4-

fays, the company was pleafed with this an ewer, but Andria 
the wit of it feemed to affect the king; [01' a certain II 
lord cOJJ.ling foon after, his maj efly cried out, u 0, my Androgy-
lord, they fayyou lig with my lady." "No, Sir (fays nef. 
his Lordfuip, in coufullon), but I like her corn pany '--v----
becaufe fue has fo much wit." a Why then (fays the 
king) do you not lig with my lord of Wiuchefier 
there?" - This great prelate was in no lefs reputation 
andefteem with king Charles!. than he had been with. 
his predeceflOrs. He died at Winchefier-houfe ill 
Southwark, September 27, 1626, in the 71ft year of 
his age; ana was buried in the parifu-church of St Sa-
viour's, where his executors erected to him a very fair 
monument of marble and alabafter, on which is an ele .. 
gam infcription, in Latin, written by one of his chap-
lains. Mr Milton alfo, at 17 years of age, wrote a 
beautiful elegy on his death, in the fame language. 
Bilhop Andrews had, J. A fuare in the tranflation of 
the Pentateuch, and the hillorical books from JlDlhua 
to the firfi book of Chronicles exdulivdy. He alfs 
wrote, 2. Tortura Torti, in anfwer to a work of Car-
dinal Bellarmine, in which that cardinal aifumes the 
name of Matthew Tortus. 3. A Manual of Private 
Devotions: and, 4. A Manual of DireCtions for the 
Vifitation of the Sick; befides the Sermons and Tracts 
in Englilh and Latin, publiihed after his death. 

ANDRIA, in Grecian antiquity, public entertain
ments firft ilJ.ftituted by Minos of Crete, and, after 
his example, appointed byLycurgus at Sparta, at which 
a whole city or tribe ailifted. They were managed. 
with the lltmofi frugality 7 and perfons of all ages were 
admitted, the younger fort being obliged by the law
.gi ver to repair thither as to fchools of tem perance and 
fobriety. 

ANDRI A, is a city and a bilhop's fee in the territory 
of Bari, in the kingdom of Naples. It is p-retty large, 
well peopled, and feated in a fpadous plain, four miles 
from the Adriatic eoafi. E. Long. :17. 4. N. Lat. 
41. IS. 

ANDRISCUS, a man of mean extraction, who, 
pretending. to be the fon of Perfcus Iall king of Mace
aonia, 190k upon him the name of Philip, for whic!l 
reafonhe wascalled.Pftudo-Philippus,theFalft Philip. 
After a complete victory over Juventus, the Roman 
Prretor fent againft him, he ap:umed kingly power, but 
exercifed it with vafr cruelty. At laft, the Romans 
obIigedhim to fly into Thrace, where he was betrayed 
and delivered into the hands of MetdIns. This vjc
tory gained Macedonia once more into the power of 
the Romans, and to Metellus the name of lYlacedonictlI, 
but coil the Romans 2S,000 men. Andrifcus adorned 
the triumph of Metellus, walking in chains before the 
general's chariot. 

ANDROAS, or ANDRODAM~S, among ancient na· 
turalifis, a kind of pyritre, to which they attributed 
certain magical virtues. 

ANDROGEUS, in fabuJous hifiory, the fon of Mi. 
nos king of Crete, was murdered by the Atheniall 
youth and thofe .f Megara, who envied his being al
ways victor at the"Attic games.ButMinos 11aving after
wards taken Athens and Mcgara, obliged the inhabi
tants to fend him an annual tribute of feven young men 
and as many virgins, to be devour~d by the Minotaqr; 
but Tllefcusdelivered them frem that tribute. 

ANDROGYNES, in. na-tu.ral hifiory, a. name gi
yeA 
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.Audro- ven to thofe living, creatu~ures which, by a m.o~firous 
gynes. formation of their generatIVe pares, feem (for 1t IS only 

,'--v---- ii:emillg) to unite in themfelves the tWo (exes, that Clf 
the male and of the female. This lUlU! lulfurce, this 
defc:d ur perh:lps redundancy, in the tlnimalfiruc1ure, 
is def~ribed by medical authors in the following man
ner. L There is a depravation in the firuCture of the 
, parts intended by nature for propagation, whel'l, be
, fides thofe concealed pans that are found neceifary 
, for the difcharge of prolific funCtions, the pudmda 
, of the other fex like wife appear. This monftrous 
'produCtion of nature is di veriitied in four different 
, ways; of which three appear in males and one in fe
'males. In men, the female pudendum cloathed with 
, hair, fometimes appears contiguous tothe perinreunl; 
, at other times in the middle of the fcromm j at other 
, times, which confiimtes the third diverfity, through 
( that part it [elf which in the midll of the fcrotum ex
(hibits the form of a pudendum, urine is emitted. 
(Near that part which is the tell of puberty, and 
, above the pudendum, even in fcmales, the mafculine 
, genitals appear in fome, confpicuous in all their threa 
, forms) one refembling the v-i".efrarttoryard, the other 
, like the two tellicIcs: but for the moll part it hap
( pens, that, of the two inllruments of generatic}fi, one 
, is feeble and inert j and it is extrem'ely rare that both 
'are found fufficiently valid and, prDper for feats of 
'love; nay, even in a grea.t many, both thefe mem
, bel'S are deficient and impotent, fo that they can per
, form the oflice neither of a male nor of a female.' 

With refpe'ct to theIl1, it.appears, from a collation 
of all the circumf!:ances WhICh ha~e been obferved by 
naturalifis worthy of credit, that there is no fuch thing 
as a perfect-androgpu, or real hermaphrodite; that 
is to fay, a living creature which, by its unnatural, or 
rather preternatural firuC(ure, po£fe£fes the genuine 
powers of both,fexes, in fllch a manner as to be qua
lified for performing the funCtions of either with fuc
eefs: the irregularity of their fabrication ;tlmofi always 
conGfis in fomething fuperfluous added to one of the 
two fexes, which gives it the appearance of the other, 
without bellowing the real andcharacterifiical diil:inc-' 
tion; and ev~ry hermaphrodite is almoll always a very 
,vom:m. Sin ce this 11l0nfirous exhibftion of nature is 
not fuch as to abrogate the rights or defiroy the cha
racter of humanity amongfi human beings, this invo
luntary misfortune implies no right to deprive thofe 
;upon whom it is inflicted by nature, of the privileges 
natural to c\ cry citizen; and this deficiency is no 
more infe~1io,ls [han any other corporeal mutilation, it 
is not eafy to lee why marriage {bould be prohibited tll 
one of thefe unhappy beings, merely on account of its 
equivocal appearance, which acts in the character of its 
prevail j;n.g fex. If fucb a creature~ by the defect of its 
confiruCtion, !hould be barren; tlus does not mfer any 
ricrht of diifol\'ing the marriage which it.may have con
tr~Cted, more than the fame lleril ity proce"cding fr0111 
:tny caufe whether known or unknown, if Ilis or her 
confon fhoul.! not on that acconnt require a divorce. 
It is only the licentious abufe either of one or the other 
rex which can be fuhjeCted to the animadverlionof 
,l;he police. See HE.RMAPHRODlTE. . 

Snch are tne fentiments of the authors of the French 
Encyclopedie. After all, We cannot forbear to add~, 
that from fnch heterog€nous match~s nature feems to 

VOL. 1. 

recoil with innate and inextil1gnilhable horror. Nor Andl·a
are any of thde invincible averfions implanted in our gynes, 
frame without a final caufe worthy of its Author. We Androgy
would gladly aik thefe free-thinking gentlemen, ill ca-~ 
fes where the fexes are fo:unnaturally confounded,how 
the police can, by its mofi fevere and rigorous animad-
veriions, either detect or preventthofelicentious allufes 
againfl: which they remonfirate? Since, therefore, an 
evil fo banefnl to human fociety could no otherwife be 
prevented than by the fanction of Nature agllinll fueh 
horrib'l~conjllnCtionsJ t}le inllinCliveantipathy which 
theyinfpire washiglIlyworth yofherwifdom and pnrity_ 

ANDROGYNES, ill ancient mythology, creatures of 
whom, according to the fable, each indi vidual poifeifed 
the p6wen and characters of both fexes, having two 
heads, four arms and two feet. The word itfclf is 
compounded of tWo Greek radical words; «vJ'np, in ge
lliti ve ~J'po~, a male; and I'uvn a female. Many of the 
rabbinical writers pretend, that Adam was created 
double, one body being male, the other female, which 
in their origin not being eifentiaHy joined, Goo after
wards did nothing but feparate them. 

The gods, fays Plato ill his Banquet, had formed 
the llructnre of man round, with two bodies and two 
fexes.. This fantallic being, po£fcffing in itiel£ the 
whole human fyfiem, was endowed with a gigmtic 
force, which rendered it tnfolenr, illfomuch that it 
refolved to make war againfi the g{lds. Jupiter, exaf
peraled, was going to dellroy, it; bur, forry at the 
fame time to annihilate the human racc,he fatisfied him
felf with debilitating this double being, by disjoining 
the male from the female, and leaving each half to fub
{ift with its own powers a-lone. He affignedto Apol'io 
the tafk of repoli!hing,thefe two half bodies, and of 
extending their !kins fo thanheinvhole furface might 
be covered. Ap6110 obeyed, and fafiened it :on the tlm
hilieuso' If this half {bould fiill rebel, it was once more 
to be fub,livided by· another feaion, which would only, 
leav~ it one of the parts {If which it was then confl:itu
ted; and even this fourth of a man was to be annihi
lated, if it lhould perno: in its obflinacy and mifchief. 
The idea of thefc androgyne! might well be borrowed 
from a' pa£fage in Mofes, where that hifio)'ian of the 
birth and infancy of nature defcribes Ad~n'I ;>,8 calling 
Eve bone ofhis bone andjleJh oiMs jle/h. However this' 
may bc, the fable of Plato has been u[ed with great 
ingenuity by a French poet, who has been rendered al
moIl: as confpicuons by his misfortunes as by hi" verfes. 
'With the ancimt philofopher, he attributes 'the pro
penfity which attracts one of the fexes towards Ihe' 
other, to the natural ardor which each half of the 
al1drogy11 es feel for reunion; and their il1confiancy, to 
the.diifienlty which each of the {eparated parts eHCOltll
ters in its efforts to recover its proper and origin:tl 
half. If a woman appe;ars to us altjialile, we infiamly' 
imagine her to be that moiety with whom we !honld 
only have con1til~lted one whole, had it not becn for thlt 
infoU:llce of our original double-fcxed progenilor: 

The heart, with fond credulity imprefs'd, 
Tells us the half is found, then hopes for rell; 
But 'tis our curfe, that fad experience 111OWS, 
We neither find our half nor gain repofe. 

ANDROGYNOUS, in zoology, an appellatil)U 
given to animals which have both the male and female, 

5 H fex 
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Andl'oides fex in the fame individua1.-In botany, the term is clock· work. It was divided into J 5 equal parts, which Androidet. 
'---v----' applied to fuch plants as bear both male and female by means of pegs, preffing upon the ends of 15 differ- '-~ 

flowers on the fame root. ent levers, cauied the other extremities to afcend. Se-
ANDROIDES, in mechanics, a human figure, ven of thefe levers diretled the fingers, bJving wires 

which, by certain fprings or other movements, is ca- andchll.ins fixed to their afcending extremities, which 
pable of performing rome of the natural motions of a being atlaclled to the fingers, caufed them to afcend in 
living man. The motions of the human body are more proportion as the other extremity was preiTed down by 
complicated, and confequently more difficult to be imi- the motion of the cylinder, 'and vice verla. Thus the 
tated, than thofe of any other creature,; whence the afcent or defcent of one end of a lever produced a tilRi
con1lruction of an andr()ideJ, in {uch a manner as LO lar afcent er defcent in the correfponding finger, by 
;mitate any of thefe actions with toler:l.ble exaClnefs, which one of the holes of the flute was occafionally 
is jufily fuppofed to indicate a greater fkill in mecha- opened or ftopped, as by a living performer. Three 
llics than any other piece ofworkmanlhip whatever. of the levers ferved to regulate the ingrefs of the air, 

A very remarkable figure of this kind appeared in being contrived fo as to open and 11mt, by means of 
Paris, in the year 1738. It reprefented a flute player, valves, the three refervoirs of air abovementioned, fo 
and was capable of performing many different pieces that more or lefs firength might be given, and.a higher 
of mlluc on tRe German flute; which, confidering the or lower note produced as occafion reqL1ired. The lips 
difficnl ty of blowing thatinfirumen t; the different con- were by a fimilar me chan iiin , diretl:ed oy four levers, 
tractions of the lips neceiTary to produce the difiinClions one of which opened them, to give the air a freer paf .. 
between the high and low notes, and the complicated {age; the other contracted them; the third drew them 
motions of the fingers, mufi appear truly wonderful. backward; and the fourth pulhed them forward. The 

This machine was the invention of M. Vaucan{en, lips were projected upon that part of the flute which 
member of the Royal Academy of Sciences; and a par- receives the air; and, by the different motions alrea
ticlliar defcription of it was publHhed in the Memoirs dy mentioned, modified the tone in a proper manner. 
of the Academy for that year. The remaining lever was employed in the direction 

The figure itfelf was about five feet and an half in of the tongue, which it eamy moved, fo as to fuut or 
height, fituated at the end of an artificial rock, and pla- open the mouth of the flute. 
ced upon a fquare pedefial four feet and an half high Thus we fee how all the motions neceiTary for a 
and three and an half broad. The air entered th e body Germall-flute-player could be performed by this rna
by three pipes feparated one from the other. It was chine; but a confiderable difficulty frill remains, name
conveyed to them by nine pair of bellows, three of ly, how to regulate thefe matiens properly, and make 
which were placed above and fix below. Thefe were _each of them follow in jull {ucceffion. This, however, 
m:lde to expand and contract regularly in fucceffion, by was effected by the following fimple method. The 
means of an axis of fiee1 turned round by fome clock- extremity of the axis of the cylinder was terminated on 
work.. On this axis were different protuberances at the right fide by an endlefs fcrew, confilling of twelve 
proper difiances, to which were iixed cords thrown threads, each placed at the difrance of a line and an 
over pullies, and terminating in the upper boards of half from the other. Above this fcrew was fixed a 
the bellows, fo that, as the axis turned, thefe boardi piece of copper, and in it a fieel pi:vot, which, falling 
were alternately raifed aud let down. A contrivance in between the threads of the fcrew, obliged the cy
was alfoufed to pr~ventthe difagreeable hilling flutter. linder to follow the threads, and, inllead of turnin~ 
ing noife ufually attending the motion of bellows. directly round, it was continually pulhedto one fide. 
This was by making the cord, by which the bellows Hence, if a lever was moved, by a peg placed on ths 
was moved, prefs in its defcent, upon one end ofa {mall- cylinder in anyone revohuion, it could not be moved 
er lever, the other end of which afcellding forced open by the fame peg in the fucceeding revolution, becaufo 
the fmallieathern val:v~that admitted the air, and kept the peg would be moved a line and a half beyond itr 
it fo, till, the cord being relaxed by the defcent of the by the lateral motion of the cylinder. Thus, by an ar .. 
upper board, the lever fell, and the air was forced out. tificial difpofition of thefe pegs in different parts of 
Thus the bellows performed their functions confiant- the cylinder, the Ilatue was made, by the fucceifive 
ly:without the leall hilling or other noife by which it elevation of the proper levers, to exhibit all the differ
could be judged in what manner the air was conveyed ent motions of a flute-player, to the admiration of eve
to the machine. The upper boards of three of the ry one who faw it. 
pairs of \>ellows were preiTed d9wn by a weight of The conllruClion of machines capable of imitating' 
four POluWS, thofe of three others by a. weight of two even the mechanical actions of the human body, ihovr 
pounds, and thofe of the three remaining ones by no- exquifite f.(ill ; but what ihall we fay of one capable, 
thing but their own weight. not only of imitating actions of tllis kind, but of acting' 

The three tubes, by which.the air entered, termina- as external circllmfiances require, as though it were 
ted in three fmall refervoirs in the trunk of the figure. endowed with life __ and reafon? This, neverthelefs, 
There they united, and, afcendingtowards the throat, has been done. M. de Kempelon, a gentleman ofPref .. 
formed the cavity of the meuth, which terminated in. burg in Hungary, excited by tlle performances of M. 
two fmalllips adap~ed in fome meafure to perform their de Vancanfon, at 'firfi endeavoured to imitate them .. 
proper funClions. Within this cavity alfo was a fmall and at laft far excelled them. This gentleman con
moveable tongue; ,whicll by its plaYI atproper periods, firucted an Androides capable of playing at chefs 1-
admitted the air, or intercept ed its paiTage to the flu teo Everyone who is in [he leafi acquainted with this garne 

The pngers, lips, and tongue, rec~ived their pro. mufr know, that it is fo far frbm being mechanically 
per direCtions by means of a fiee! cylmder turned by performed, as to re<Iuire a greater exertion of the judg-. 

lllClU 
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Androidel. ment and rational faculties than is fufficient to ace om· 
,~ plilh many matters of greater importance. An attempt 

therefore, tomake a wooden chefs-player, mufi appear 
as ridiculous as to make a wooden preacher or coun· 
fellor of fiate. That this machine really was made, 
however, the public have had ocular demonfiration. 
The inventor went to Britain in 1783, where he reo 
mained above a year with his automaton. 

I t is a figure as large ali life, in a Turkifh drefs, fit· 
ting behind a table with doors, of three feet and a half 
in length, two in depth, and tWo and a half in height. 
The chair on which it fits is fixed to the table, which 
runs on four wheels. The automaton leans its right 
arm on the table, and in its left hand holals a pipe: 
with this hand it plays after the pipe is removed. A 
chefs. board of 18 inches is fixed before it. This table, 
or rather cupboard, contains wheels, levers, cylinders, 
and other pieces ef mechaniflu; all which are publicly 
difplayed. The veftmems of the automaton are then 
lifted over its head, and the body is feen full of fimilar 
wheels and levers. There is a little door in its thigh, 
which is likewife opened; and with this, and the table 
alfo open, and the automaton nncovered, the whole is 
wheeled about the room. The doors are then fuiIt, 
and the automaton is ready to play; and it always 
takes the firft move. 

At every motion the wheels are heard; the image 
moves its head, and looks over every part of the chefs· 
board. When it checks the queen, it fuakes its head 
twice, and thrice in giving check to the king. It 
likewife fuakes its head when a faIfe move is made, reo 
places the piece, and makes its own move; by which 
means the adverfary lofes one. 

M. de Kempelen remarks, as the moft furprifing cir
cumfiance attending his automaton, that it had been 
exhibited at Preiburg, Vienna, Paris, and London, to 
thoufands, many of whom were mathematicians and 
chefs-players, and yet the fecret by which he governed 
the motion of its arm was never difcovered. He prided 
himfelf folelyon the confiruCtion of the mechanical 
powers, by which the arm could perform ten or twelve 
moves. It then required to be wound up like a watch, 
after which it was capable of continuing the fame nUJIl
ber of motions. 

The automaton could not play unlefs M. de Kem· 
pelen or his fllbftitute was near it to direct its moves. 
:Ii [mall fquare box, during the game, was frequently 
confulted by the exhibiter; and herein confified the 
{ecret, which he faid he could in a moment commu· 
nicate. He who could beat M. de Kempelen was, 
of courfe, certain of conquering the automaton. It 
was made in 1769' His own account of it was; 
Ie C'eft une bagatelle qui n'efi pas fans merite du cote 
du mechanifme, mais les effets n'en paroiirent fi mer· 
vellellx que par la hardieire de Pidee, & par l'henreux 
choiz dez moyens employes pour faire illufion." 

The firongefi and befi-armed loadflone was allowed 
to be placed on the machine by any of the fpeCl:ators. 

As the inventor of this admirable piece ofmechanifm 
hath not yet thought proper to communicate to the 
public the means by which it is actuated, it is in vain 
for any, except thofe who are exquifitely !killed in me
chanics, HI form conjeCtures concerning them.-Many 
other curious imitations of the hum a];}. body, as well as 
lhatofothenmimals-, have been exhibited, thonghnone 

of them equal to the laft menti0ned ORe.' 
tiele AUTOMATON. 

See the ar· Androlepfy 

ANDROLEPSY, in Grecian antiquity, an aCtion 
alloweQ by the Athenians againfi fuch as protected 
perfonsgllilty of murder. The relations of the decea· 
fed were empowered to feize three men in the city or 
houfe whether the malefactor had ited, till he were ei-
ther furrendered, or fatisfae1:ion made fome way or 
other for the murder. 

ANDROMACHE, the wife of the valiant Hector, 
the mother of Afiyanax, and daughter of Eton king 
of Taebes in Cilicia. After the death of HeCtor and 
the defirllCtion of Troy, fhe married Pyrrhus ; and af. 
terwards HelenUoS the fon of Priam, with "hom /he 
reigned over part of Epirus. 

ANDROMEDA, in afironomy, a northern COll

ftellation, behind Pegafus, Caffiopeia, and Perfeus. It 
reprefents the figure of a woman chained; and is 
fabled to have been formed in memory of Andromeda, 
daughter of Cepheus and Caffiopeia, and wife of Per
feus, bywhom fue had been deli vered from a rea.monfier, 
to which fue had been expofed to be devoured for her 
mother's pride. Minerva tranllatedherintotheheavens. 

The fiars in the confiellation Andromeda in Ptole
my's catalogue are 23, ill Tycho's 22, in Bayer's 27, 
in Mr Flamfiead's no lefs than 84. 

ANDROMEDA, the name ofa celebrated tragedy of 
Euripides, admired by the ancients above all the other 
compofitions of that poet, but now 10fi. 

It was the roprefemation of this play, in a hot fum
mer day, that occafioned that epidemic fever, or phren
zy, . for which the Abflerites are often mentioned, 
wherein they walked about the fireets, rehearfing 
verfei, and acting parts of this piece. See ABDERA. 

AND1l0MEDA, or MarJh Gyflus: A genus 'Of the 
mOrlogynia order, belonging to the decandria clafs of 
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 
18th order, Bicornes. The characters are: The calyx 
is a quinquepartite perianthium, fmall, coloured, and 
perfi1J;ent: The co'rolla is l'llonopetalous, campanulated, 
and quinquel'id, with reflected divifions: The flamiml 
confifi of ten fubulated filaments, fuortcr than the CQ

roll:!.; the antherre two-horned and nodding: The pi· 
flillum has a roundiih germ en: a cylindrical fiylus lar. 
ger than the ftamina, and perfifient; and an obtufe 
fiigma: The pericarpiu1lt is a roundiih five-cornered 
capfule, with five cells and five valves: The feeds 
are very Humerous, roundilll, and gloiry. 

Species. I. The polifolia is a low 'Plant, growing 
naturally in bogs in the northern countries. It is dif
ficultly preferved in gardens; and, being a plant of no 
great beauty, is f!!ldom cultivated. 2. The mariana, a 
native of North America. It is a low ihrub, fending 
out many woody fialks from the root, which are gar-

n 
Al1df<Jm~· 

da. 
'--v--" 

nifued with ovalleaves placed alternately; theflowers 
are collected in fmall bunches, are of an herbaceolls co· 
lour,andihapedlike rhofeofthe ftrawberry.tree.They 
appear in J nne and July. 3. The paniculata l\I is ana· .. Plate 
ti ve of Virginia and Carolina, growing in moifi plaG~s. XXXI, 
The plants ufually arrive at the height of ten feet, with fig. ~. 
thin leaves fet alternately, and having their ed~s fine
lyferrated. The flowers are tubulous, fmall, and of 
a greenilh white, elof ely fet horizontally on one fide of 
the llender fialks. Thefe flowers are flilcceeded by ber-
ries, which open when ripe; and divide into five fcc· 

S H 2 rion~ 
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J\n,irClmeda lions, incloling many fmall feeds. 4. The arborea is 

1\ a nalive of the fame countries, where it i& called the 
And-rona . .!orrel.tru. It grows to the h.eight of:)'o feet, with a 
--v- trunk ufu'llly five or .fix inches thick. The branches 

are !lender, thick fet with kaves like thofe of thejJear
tree. From the ends of the branches proceed many 
11enner fialks, on one fide.of which hang many fmall 
white Bowers like thofeofthef1rawberry-tree. 5. The 
calyculata, is a native of Siberia, and likewife of North
Americ::\. It grows on moHy land, and is tberefore 
very ditlicnlt to keep in gardens. The leaves are fna
ped like thofc of Ihe Lox-tree, and are of the fame con
fiHcnce, ha.yjng feveral [mail punt1:ures on them. The 
fl.owers g!0W in fuort {pike~ from the extremity of the 
branches. They are pruduced ftngle between two 
leaves, are of a white colonr, and a cylindrical 01' 

picher-like fllape. There are ten other fpecies. 
Propagation and Culture~ All thefe forts, except 

four, are hardy plants. The fourth £pedes requires 
to be fueltered from frail in winter, but in the fummer 
fuo1:l1d be frequently water.ed. 

The above plants [u.cceed beft upon boggy and moi!l; 
grounds. You mull procure the feeds from the places 
where they grow naturally; a year before which a 
boggy or the moifrefr pan of your garden ihould be 
dug, and the roots of all weeds cleared off. As the weeds 
begin to rife, fo 'conibmtly ihould the ground be again 
dug, and fea or drift fand ihonld be plentifully mixed 
with the natural foil. By this management till the 
feeds arrive, the ground being made tolerably fine, the 
feeds ihould be {own very ihallow in the moiil or boggy 
land; or if the land ihould be fo boggy tliat it cannot 
be eafily worked fo as to be proper for the recep
tion of the feeds, then let a fufficiel'lt qualllity of foil 
from a freih pailure, mixed with drift fand, be laid 
over the bog, and let the fce'iis be fown therein. The 
bog will in time ab[orb this fSlil, but the feeds will 
come up; and this is the moil, effectual method of 
procuring plants (If this kind from feeds. The firit 
year after they come up they ihould me ihaded in very 
hot we:lther: and after that they will require little: 01' 

no care. Another method ofincreaiing thefe ihrnbs 
is by layers or fuckers; fa that whoever bas not the 
conveniencyofprocuring the feeds from abroad, ihould 
get a plant or two of the forts he mofi likes. Thefe 
he ihould plant in a boggy fituatiqn, and in a very 
little !ime he will have increafe enough; forthey throw 
out fuckers in prodigious plenty, and, jfthey like tlIe 
..fitu'ation, to a great difiance. Thefe may be taken 
off, and p-lanted where they are to remain. 

ANDRON, in Grecian antiquity, denotes the a
p~rtment in honft's d~figned for the ufe of men; in 
which fenfe it ftands oppofed' to Gynteceum.-The 
Greeks alfo gave their d~riing-rooms the title of tlll
d"on becaufe the women had no admittance to feafis , , , 

with the men. 
. ANDRONA, in ancient writers, denotC?s a il:reet, 

or public place, where peopl~ met and converfed t~ge
ther. In fome writers, androl1a is more exprefsly 
ded for the fpace between two houfes; ill which 
fen fe, the Greeks alfo ufc the term tLrJ~ft)v<t~, for the 
w.ay or palTage between two apartments., 

ANDRON A is a;[o ufed, ill ecc1efiallical writers, for 
that part in churches deftined for the mm. Anciently 
it was the cuilom for the men and women.to have fepa-

] A·N D . 
nteapan01ents in places of wOl'iliip., where !they prr- A'nQooniC\tl 
formed lhdr aevotiOl1S afunder; which lllet hod is Hill H 
religion!ly ob1'erved in the Greek church. The ClVd'p&>V, Androl. 
or 1l1JdroJUl, \"as in the fouthern fide of the church, and ~ 
the womeJilS apartment on the lilorthern. 

ANDRON1CVS I. Emperor of the Ea~, caufed 
A!e:crlli II. who had been put under his care, to be 
ilrangled; ana then taok p.oJfdIion of the thronc of 
COJ:lfraTLtiHople in liB 3: bm .r.4e people becomin:g .ex
afperateJ aL:liscll"Uehies) proclaimed lfaac Angdus em
peror, and put Androniclls ill irol1s: they then thruil: 
out his eyes; and, having ltd him through the city in 
an igrwminious manner, hanged. him . 

./iXDRONICUS <of C)'rrhus, built at Athens an oCtagon 
tower, with figures carved on each fide, reprefeming 
t,he eight principal winds. A brafs triton at the fum
mit, with a rod ill irs hand, turned round by the wind, 
poinr,ed to the quarter from whence it blew. From 
this modd is derived the cnfiom of placing weather
cocks on fieeples. 

ANDROPHAGI, in aucient geography, the name 
of a nation whofe country, according to HeroJolus, 
was adjacent to Scythia. Their name, compounded of 
two Greek words, fignines man-eaters. Herodotus 
does not inform us wheth~r their manner of fubfifting 
correfponded with their name; whe.ther they were fo 
favage as to eat human'fleih. Sec the article AN

THROI'OI'HAGI. They are reprefented, however, as 
the moft barbarous and fierce of all nations. They 
were not governed by laws: the care of their cattle 
was their chief employment. Theil' crefs was like 
that of the Scythians; and tbey had a language pe
culiar to themfelves. 

ANDROPOGON, or MAN'S-BEARD, in botany: 
A genus of the monreda order, belonging to the P.o
lygamia clafs; and in the natural method ranking un
der the 4th order, Gramina. Thehermaphrodtt& calyx: 
is a one-flowered bivalved glume: The corolla is a 
bivalved glume awn'd at the bafe: The jfallJill,z confiit 
of three capillary filaments; the anthera! are oblong 
and bifurcated: Tbe pif/illum bas an oval gcrmen; 
with two capillary fiyIi coalefced, and villolls itigmata: 
There is no pericarpium.' The fled is one, folirary, 
and covered. The male calyx, corolla, and fiamina, 
tbe fame With the hermaphrodite j but the corolla 
without the awn.-There are above 18 fpecies. Of 
thefe tbe m'oil remarkable is the nard us, which produ
ces the Indian nard or fpikenard of the ihops. The 
fpikenard, as br.ought from the Eafi Indies, is a,con
geries of fmall fibres iffuing from one head, and mat
ted clofe together, fo ::l3 to fornl a bunch about the lize 
of the -hnger, with fame fmall fir-ings at the oppofite 
end of the head. The matted fibres (which are the 
parts chofen for medicil1al purpofes) are fuppofed by 
wme to be the head or fpike of the plant, by olhers 
the root: they feem rather to be the remains of the 
withered fialkc;, or the ribs of the leaves: fometimes 
entire leaves and pieces of ftalks are found among 
them: we likewife now and then meet with a number 
of thefe bunches iifuing from oIle root. Spikenard 
has a warm, pungent, bitterilh taae; and a firong not 
very.agreeable {mell. It is ilomachic :md carmina-. 
tiv,e; and faid to be alexipharmac, diuretic, and em
mena~;oglle; bm at prefent it is very lilt1e employed. 

ANDROS, one of the ancicllt CyclaJLs, lying be-, 
tween. 
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An<lros. tween Tefleck>s and Eubrea: being Ime m'ile difiant 

'---v---- from the former, and ten from the latttr. The an
cients goll.ve it various names, viz. Cauros, Lyfia, No
I1:l'rria, Epllgris) Al!tandros, and Hydrllfia. The 
na~e of Andras it received from one Andrells, ap
pointed, acco~ding to Diodorus Siculus, by Rhada
mantbas, 'one of the generals, M govern the'Cyclad(!'S, 
after they had of their (,wn accord fubmitted to him. 
As to the name of Al.'ftmdro, the fame author tells 
~S, that Afcanit1s the fon of }Eneas, being taken pri
foner by the Pelafgiam, gave them this Wand for his 
ran[om, which on tll«t account was called AMa1ldrol" 
or "deliverea for one man." The name of Hydrujia 
it obtained in common with other places well fupplied 
with water. It had formerly a city of great note, 
bearing the fame name, and fituat{;d very advanta
geoul1y on the brow of an hill which c0111manded the 
whole coafi. In this city, according to Strabo and 
Pliny, fiood a famous tern pie dedicated to Bacchus. 
Near this temple Mut.ianus, as quoted by Pliny, tells 
us, there was a fpring called the gifT of Jupiter; the 
Water of which had the tafl:e of wine in the month of 
January, duringthefeafi of Bacchus~ which lafted fe
ven days. The fame author adds, that the waters, if 
carried 10 it place where the temp Ie could not be feen, 
lofi their miraculous tafie. Paufanius makes no men
tion of this fpring; but fays, that, during the fcafi of 
Bacchus, wine flowed, or was at leaft by theAndrians 
believed to flow, from the temple of that god. The 
priefis, no doubt, found their account in keeping up 
this belief, by conveying, through fecret conduits, a 
grea.t quantity of wine into the temple. 

The Andrians were the firft of all the ifianders who 
joined the Perfians <lnhe time Xerxes invaded Greece; 
and therefore Themifiocles, after the viCtory at Sa
lamis, refol ved toattack the city of Andros, and oblige 
thdnhaLitants to pay large contributions for the main
tenance of his fleet. Having landed his men on the 
if1and, he rent heralds to the magifirates, acquainting 
them, that the Athenians were coming againfi them 
with two powerful di'vinities,perfiJAjion andforce; and 
therefore they muft part with their money by fair 
means or foul. The Andrians replied, that they like
wife had two mighty deities who were very fond of 
their Wand, viz. poverty and ;JlZPQ.fjibility ; and ther.efore 
could give no.money. Themifiocles, not fatisfied with 
t]lis anfwer, laid liege to the town; which he probably 
made himfe1f mafier of and defiroyed, as we are in
formed by Plutarch, that Pericles, a few years after, 
fent thither a colony of 250 Athenians. It was, how. 
ever, foon reta.ken by the Perhans; and, on the over
throw of that empire by Alexander the Great, fubmit
ted to him, along with the other Wands. On his death 
it [jded with Antigonus, who was driven out by Ptole
my. The fucceifors of the lafi mentioned prince held 
it to the time of the Romans; when Attalus, king of 
Pergamns, befieged the metropolis at the head of a 
Roman army; and, having taken it, was by them put 
in pOileffiol1 of tbe whole Wand. Upon the death of 
Attallls, the repliblic claimed this Wand, as well as his 
,nher dominions, ill virtue of his Iafl ;,vill. 

Andros is now fubjeCl: to the Turks; and contains a 
town @f the fame nallle, with a great manyyillages. It 
is the mofi fruilful iIland in all the Archipelago, and 
yields a great quantity of filk. There are faid to be 

about 6000 inhabitants, btfidesthofe'of the viltagesA'tni Andros, 
and Amoldeo8, who are about two1hundred, have a dif- " 
{erent .language and cuftoms, and are called A,bafto'is. Andrnm. 
There are 7 monafieries, a great llLlI1J'ber of churches, '---v--' 
and a cathedrd for the biilio,ps 'of the Roman cat'ho1ie 
perfua:Lion; em rnofl:oftheinhahitants,are of the Grctk 
communiom. The J efuils had a houfe and a chnrch iu 
t'his ifland; but they were forced to quit them long 
ago. Here are fome delightful valleys; but the air is 
bad, and the water of tbe city worfe. l'he women 
would be agreeable enough, if it was not forthcilo,drefs, 
which is very unbecoming; for they fluff out their 
clothes without the leaCt regard to their (hape; but til e 
AlbanefewomellJ1l~,ke a mllch better app'earance. The 
peafants make wicker-bafkets, WIl erewith they fup1'ly 
the greatefl part of the Archipelago. They have all 
fOrts of game in the woods and mountains, but know 
not how to take them for want of gnlls. Their prin-
cipal food is goats fldh; for there is gO fifh to be met 
With on their coafis. When they are lick, they are ob-
li)!ed to let the difeafe take its natural conrfe, having 
neither phyfician nor furgeon on the iIland. A cadi, 
ailified by a few of the principal perfons .of the iIland, 
has the mallJ,gement of civil affairs, and his refidence 
is in the came: an aga, who prefiJes over the military 
force) lives in the tower without the city. About [\,'0 

miles from the prefem town are fiill to be feen the ruins 
of a firong wall with the fragments of many columBs. 
chapiters, bafes, broken fiatues, and fevenl infcrip-
tions, fome of which mention the fenate and people of 
Andros, and thepriells of Bacchus; from which it is 
probable that this was the fire of the ancient city. E. 
Long 25. 30. N. Lat. 37.5°. 

ANDROS (ane. geog.), an i{]and in the Iriih fea, 
(Pliny), called Hedrol by Ptolemy; Now Rard,;ey, 
diftant about a mile from the coaft of North· Wales. 
, ANDROSACE; a genus of the monogynia order, 

belonging to the pentandria dafs of plants; and in the 
natural method ranking und er the 21fl order, Precia!. 
The effential chara&ers are, The male calyx is five
leaved; the corolla is five-petaled; the fi;J.mina are five, 
inferted in the rudiment of the aylus; The female ca
lyx is five-leaved; the corolla is wanting; the ftyli are 
three; the capfu1e is trilocular; the feeds are two. 
of ,this genus Dr Linnreus reckons fix. 

Speciel. I. The maxima grows naturally in Aufiria 
and Bohemia, among the corn. It hath broad leaves, 
which fpread near the ground; from the centre ofthefe 
the footflalks arife, which are terminated by an umbel 
of white flowers like thofe of the auricula, Thefe ap
pear in April and May, and the feeds ripen in June; 
foon after which the plants perifu. 2. Tbe feptentrio
nalis, villofa, carnea, and laCtea, grow naturally on the. 
Alps and Helvetian m~untainsJ as a1[0 in Siberia. They 
are much [maller than the former, feldom grc;)wing 
more than three inche~ high. Of the other fpedes 
called the e/Oftgdta, we haVe}lO particular defcription°. 

Culture. Thefe plants are propagated by feeds, 
which ihould be fown fOOll after they are ripe, other
wife they feldom come up the fame year. If per
mitted to fcarter, they will grow better than when 
they are fown. ° 
A~DRU],d, a kind of hydrocele, to which the peo

ple of Malabar are veryfubjeCl:.-lts origin is derived 
from the viLious quality of the country waters, impreg-

\ nated 
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Andry ala nated with eorrofive muriatic faits, the fouree of moil: 
A jl other difeafes that infect: the Malabarians. Its figns, 
~ ?r fymptoms, are an eryfipelas of the fcrotum, return-

mg every new moon, by which the lymphatics, being 
eroded, pour a ftrous faline humour into the cavity of 
the fcrotum. The andrum is incurable; thofe once 
feized with it haveit for life: but it is not dangerous, 
nor very lronblefome, to thofe ufed to it; tho' fome
times it degenerates into an llydrofarcocele. The me
thod of prev,entio1'i is by a heap of fand fetched from a 
river of the province Mangatti, and f!:rewed in the 
'\vells. This is practifed by the rich. As to the cure, 
they have only a palliative one; which is by incifion, 
or tapping, and drawing off the water from the fcro
tum, once in a month or two. 

ANDRY ALA, DOWNY SOW-THISTLE: agennsof 
the polygamia requalis order, belonging to the fynge
nelia clafs of plants; and in the natural method rank
ing under the 49th order ,C ompo fita·femijio/wlus. The 
effential charaCters are: The receptacle is villous; the 
calyx is many parted, fubequal, and rounded; and the 
pappus is fimple and feilile. 

Species. I. The integrifolia is an annual plant,grow
ing naturally in the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy. 
It rifes to the heigbt of a foot and an half, with woollv 
branching fialks. The flowers are produced in fmll!l 
c1ufiers at the top of the fialks. They are yellow, 
and like th@fe of the fow-thifile; fo do not make any 
great appearance. 2. The ragufina is a native of the 
Cape of Good Hope. The leaves are extremely white, 
and much indented on their edges. The flower-f!:alks 
grow auout a foot high,having fmall clufiers of yellow 
flowers, which appear in July. The feeds fometimes 
ripen ifl Britain, but not always. 3. The lanata is a 
native of Sicily and of the country round Montpelier •. 
The lower leaves are indented aqd woolly, but thofe 
on the f!:alks are entire. It fellllorn rifes more than a 
foot high, fupporting a few yellow flowers at top. 4. 
The finuata g;ro\vs in Spain and Portugal: the leaves 
are broader, longer, and more downy, than either of 
the other forts; the flower-il:alks rifing more than a 
foot high. They branch into feveral foot-fialks, each 
fufiaining one large yellow flower, /haped like thofe 
of hawk-weed, which are fucceeded by oblong black 
feeds covered with down. 

Culture. All thefe plants are ea.fily propagated by 
f{!eds, which /hould be fown in autumn, where they are 
to remain, and will require no other culture than to 
thin them where they are too clofe, and to keep them 
free from weeds. The third fort mufi have a light 
dry foil. 

AND U XAR, a city in the province of Andalufia, 
in Spain, feated on the river Guadalquiver, 25 miles 
eaf!: of Cordova. It is pretty large, indifferently rich, 
and defended by a good came. It is adorned with 
handfome churches and feveral religious houfes, and 
inhabited by many families of high rank. The land 
about it abounds in corn, wine, oil, honey, and fruit 
of all forts; and the inhabitants carryon a confider
able trade in filk. W. Long. + 2. N. Lat. 37.45. 

ANDUZE, a town of France in Lower Languedoc, 
feated on the river Gardon. It carries on a confider
~ble trade in ferges and woollen cloth. E. Long. 3.42. 
N. Lat. 43· 39· 

ANEAU (Bartholomew), a native of Bonrges in Anean 
France, a man of eminent learning in [he 16th cen- f 
turr, educated under Mel ehior Volmar. He was pro- Anemomc-
fellor atLyons, where he propagated the doctrines of ter. 
tye Reformation fecretly for a long time: but on the ~ 
fef!:ival of the Holy Sacrament 1-565, as theproceffion 
was pailing on towards the college, there was a large 
f!:one thrown from one of the windows, upon the Holt 
and prieil: who carried it. The people, enraged at this, 
broke into the college, and affalIinated Mr Aneau, 
whom they imagined to have been the occalion, and 
t~e college itfelf was ./hut up next day by order of the 
cuy. 

ANECDOTE, ANECDOTA, a term ufed by fome 
authors, for the title of Secret Hif/ories; but it more 
properly denotes a relation of detached and interefiing 
particulars. The word is Greek lC/'I/.J'.'I't.C, q. d. things 
mt yet known, ar hitherto kept Jeeret. Procopius gives 
this title to- a, book which he publifued againfi JuM
nian and his wife Th eodora ; and he feems to be the 
only perfon among the ancients who has reprefented 
princes fuch as they are in their domefiic relation.
Varil1as has publi./hed Anecdotes of the Houfe of 
Medicis. 

ANECDOTES is alfo an appellation given to {uch 
works of the ancients as have not yet been publi/hed. 
In which fenfe, M. Muratori gives the name Anecdota 
Grlf?ca ta feveral writings of the Greek fathers, fonnd 
in the libraries, and firfi publi/hed by him.-F. Mar
tene has given a TheJaurus Aneedotarum Norms, in 
folio, S vols. 

ANEE, in commerce, a meafure for grain, ufed in. 
fame provinces of France. At Lyons, it fignifies alf~ 
a certain quantity of wine, which is the load an afa 
can carry at once: which is fixed at 80 Engliih quarts, 
wine-meafure. 

ANEMOMETER,inmechanics,ill1pliesamachine 
for meafuring the force and velocity of the wind. 

Various machines of this kind have been invented 
at different times, and by different perfons. The fol
lowing has been often experienced, and found to an
afwer the"ntentioFl. 

An open frame of wood, ABCDEFGHI'-*, is fuppor- .. Plate 
ted by the fhaft or arbor I. ' In the two crofs-pit':ces XXXI. 
H K, L M,is moved a horizontal axis Q..M, by means fig. $. 
of the four fails ah, em, Of, gh, expofed tQ the wind 
in a proper manner. Upon this axis is fixed a cone of. 
wood, MNO; upon which, as the fails move round, 
a weight R, or S, is raifed by a firing round its fuper-
fiees, proceeding from the fmdler to the larger end 
NO. Upon this larger end or bafe of the cone, is 
fixed a rocket wheel k, in whofe teeth the click X 
falls, to prevent any retrograde motion from the de
pending weight. 

The firucture of this machine fufficiently /hows that 
it may be accommodated to efiimate the variable force 
of th~ wind; becaufe the force of the weight will con
tinually increafe as the f!:ring advances on tlte conical 
furface, by acting at a greater diil:ance from the axis 
of motion ; confequently, if fuch a weight be added 
on the fmaller part M, as will jlJil: keep the machine 
in equilibrio in the weakefi wihd, the weight to be 
raifed as the wind becomes fironger, will be increafed· 
in proportion, and the diameter of the CORe N 0 may 

be 
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Anemone. be fo large ill comparifon to that of the (maller end at 
---- M, that the itrongeil. wind ihall but juil. raife the 

weight at the greater end. 
If, for example, the diamrter of the axis be to that 

of the bafe of the cone NO as J to 28; then, if S 
be a weight of one pound at M on the axis, it will be 
equivalent to 28 pounds when raifed to the greater end: 
if, therefore, when the wind is weakeit, it [upports 
one pound on the axis, it muil. be 28 times as itrong to 
raife the weight to the bafe of the cone. If therefore 
a line or fcale of 28 equal parts be drawn on the fide 
of the cone, the il.rength of the wind will be indica
ted by that number on which the firing reils. 

ANEMONE, WIND-FLOWER: A genus of the po
l yginia order I belongiu g to th e polyandria clafs of plan ts; 
aild, in the aatural method, ranking under the 26th or
der, .Muftijilique. It has its name from the Greek 
II.Ysp.f.9.., lignifying the wind; becaufe the flower is fup
pofed not to open unlefs the wind blows.-The cha
rael:ers aro: There is no calyx: The corolla confiils 
of petals of two or three orders, three in each feries, 
oblongi!h: The framina conliil. of numerous capilla
ry filaments; the antherre didymous and ereel:. The 
piflillum has numerous germina collected into a head; 
the fryli are pointed; the ilamina obtufe: There is 
no pericarpium; the receptaculum is globular: The 
feeds are very numerous. 

Of this genus Dr Linnreus enumerates 21 fpecies; 
but thofe valuable on account of the beauty of their 
flowers, are only the following, I. The nemorofa, 
which grows wild in the woods ill many parts of Bri
tain, where it flowers in April and May. The fl-owers 
are white, purple, or reddifh purple, femetimes lingle, 
and fometimes double l fo that they make a pretty ap
pearance. 2. The appennina is likewife a native of Bri
tain, growing in woods. The flowers of this fpecies, 
like the lail are fometimes lingle, and fometimes d(}u
ble; their colours are white, blue, or violet. They 
appear in April. 3. The coronaria. 4. The hortenfis. 
Thefe two are natives of the Levant, particularly of 
the Archipelago illands, where the borders of the 
fields are covered with them of the moil beautiful co
lours. When they grow wild the flowers are com
monly lingle; but by culture they are greatly improv
ed: they become large and double, making fome of the 
greatefr ornaments of gardens. Their principal co
lours are red) white, purple, and bltle ; fome of them 
are finely variegataQ with wiLh red, white, purple, and 
many imermediate !hades of thefe colours. 

Culture. The firfr andlecond forts may be propa
gated by taking up their roots when the leaves decay. 
and tranfplanting them in wilderneffes, where they 
will thrive and increafe greatly, if they are not diilurb
ed. TIle two lail. forts require a good deal of care, 
and ample direCl:ions for their culrnre.-The foil in 
which thefe plants will thrive extremely, may becom
pofed in the following manner: Take a quantity of 
frelh untried earth (from a common or ft>me other pa
frure land) that is of a light fandy loam or hazel mould, 
obferving not to take it above ten inches deep below the 
furface; and if the turf be taken with it, the better, 
provided it hath time to rot thoroughly before it is 
nfed : mix 'this with a third part of rotten cow-dung, 
and lay it in a heap,_keepingh turned over at leail once 
a,month for eight gl' ten months, the bener to mix it, 

and rot the dung and turf, and to let it have the advan- Anemone. 
tages of the free air. In doing this work, be careful '-v--'

to rake out all the great fl:ones, and break the clods; 
but by no means lift or fcreen the earth, which has been 
found very hurtful to m",IlY forts of roots. This earth 
lhould be mixed twelve months before it is ufed, if pof-~ 
lible: but if confirail1ed to ufe it fooner, it mufr be the 
oftener turned over to mellow and break the clods; 
obferving to rake out all the parts of the green fward 
that are not quite rotten, before it isufed, as they would 
be prejudicial to the roots if fuffered to remain. The 
beginning of September is a proper feafon to prepare 
the beds for planting, which (ifin a wet foil) !hould 
be raifed with this fort of earth fix or cigh t inches above 
the furface of the ground, laying at the bottom fome 
of the rakings of the heap to drain off the moiilure; 
but, in a dry foil, three inches above the furface will be 
fufficient; this com poil !bould be laid at leaft two feet 
and a half thick, and in the bottom there !bould be 
abollt four or five inche~ of rotten nears dung, or the 
rotten dung of an old melon or cucumber bed. The 
beds mllil be laid (if in a wet foil) a little round, to 
lhoot oft the water; but in a dry one, nearer to a le-
vel. In wet land, where the beds are raifed above the 
furface, it will be proper to fill np the paths between 
them, in winter, either with rotten tan or dung, to pre-
vent the froftfrom penetrating into thelidesofthe beds. 
which otherwife may dellroy their roots. The earth 
ihould be laid in the beds at Ieafi a fortnight or three 
weeks before the roots are planted, and a longer time 
would be yet better, that it may fettle; and when they 
are planted, !lir the upper part of the foil about fix: 
inches deep, with a fpade; then rake it even and fmooth, 
and with a frick draw lines each way of the bed at fix 
inches difrance, fo that the whole may be in fquares~ 
that the roots may be planted regularly: then with 
three fingers make a hole in the centre of each fquare~ 
about three inches deep, laying therein a root with the 
eye uppermofi; and when the bed is fini!hed, with the 
headofthe rake draw the earth fmooth, fo as to cover 
th e crown of the roots about two inches thick. 

The tJefl: feafon for planting thefe roots, if for for
ward flowers, is about the latter end of September ~ 
and for thofe of a middling feafon any time in OCl:ober : 
but obferve to perform this work, if pollible, at or near 
the time of fome gentle !howers; for if planted when 
the ground is perfeCtly dry, and there ihould no rain 
fall for three weeks or a mOlllh after, the roots will be 
very apt to grow mouldy upon the crown; and if once 
they get this diftem per, they feldom come togood after. 

As all the fine varieties of thefe flowers were firfl: ob
tained from feeds, fo no good floriil that hath garden
room !hould negleel: to fow them; in order to wbich, 
he fhould provide himfelfwith a quantity of good roots 
of the fingle (or what the gardeners call poppy) aue
monies, of the beil. colours and fnch as have ilrong 
frems and large flowers. but efpecially fuch as have more 
leaves than COlumon, and al£o other good properties: 
thefe lhould be planted early, that they may have 
frrength to produce good feeds, which will be ripe ill 
three weeks or a month's time aftenhe flowers are pall; 
when the feeds mufr be carefully gathered, otherwife 
they will be blown away in a ihon time, a~ being in
elofed in a downy fnbfiance. You muil preferve this 
feed till tbe beginning of Auguil, when you may ei-

thel" 
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Ane~1one. cher fow,it in P(}ts~ tubs, ~r a well-prepared bedoflight 
~ earth: In the domg of It you mu1.t be careful not to 

let your feeds be in heaps; to avoid which, lhe beft 
method is to mix them \"ith a, little fine fand, and, 
when fown, gently il:reak the bed'with a flrong hair
bru!h. 

lhe WOOd-<lllCmOne; and, according to Lil1n~us alld Alle1ll\ORe,. 
Gunner, many ob[ervatiollS have llroved that it caufes Allt:mof
the bloody flux among them. 

Sea-ANEMO!\;~. See ANIMA.L-Flower. 
ANEMOSCOPE, a machine that !h0WS ~ither the 

courfe or vdocity of the winJ:.· (See alfo the article 
Willd-GuAG,E.) , 

The machine which !haws the courre of the wind, 
or from what point of the compa[s it blows-, confiils' 
of an index nlOving abollt an upright circular 'plate, 
like the dial of a clock, on which the 32 poin'ts of 
the ~ompafs are drawn inil:ead·ofthe hOlus. The in
dex, which points to the divifions on the dial, is turned, 

In about tWo months after fowing) the plants will 
begin to·ap.pear, if the feafon has proved favourable. 
The firil: wilHer after their ap.pearing above ground, 
they are fubjetl: to injuries from hard froil:s, or too 
much wet, againil: both of which you muft equ:l.lly de
fend them: f0r the froil: is very apt to loofen the earth, 
fa th.at the young plants are of len turned out of the 
ground, after which a fmall froil: will dellroy them; 
and too much wet often rots their tender roots, fa that 
all your former trouble may be loil: in a !hart time for 
want of care in this particular: nor is any thing more 
deftru6tive to thefe tender plants than the cold black 
frofts and \vinds of February and March, from which 
you muil be careful to defend them, by placing a low 
reed-fence on the north and eail fides of the bed,which: 
may be moveable, anq only fafien.ed to a few il:akes 
to fupport it for the prcfent, and may be taken quire· 
away as the feafon advances, or removed to- the fourh 
and weft fides of the bed, to fcreen it from the vio
lence of the fun, w hichoften impairs thefe plants when· 
young. As the fpring advances, if the weather !hould 
prove dry, you muil gently refrefu them with water, 
which will greatly firengthen ther00[s; andwhen the 
green leaves are decayed, if your re0ts are not too 
thick to remain in the fame bed another year, you muil 
clear off all the weeds and decayed leaves from the }'ect, 
and lift a little more of the fame prepared good earth, 
about a quarter of an inch thick over the farface, and 
obferve to keep them clear from weeds during the fum
mer feafon, and at MichaeImas repeat the fame earth
ing; but as thefe roots fa left in the -ground will come 
up early in the autump, the beds !hould be carefully 
covered in froil:y \veather, otherwife their leaves will 
be injured, whereby the roots will be weakened, ifnot 
defiroyed. If your roots fucceed wC'i~. many of them 
will flower the fecond year, when you may feleCt: all 
fuch as you like, by markil'lg them with a il:ick: but 
you ihould not de1lroy any of them till after the third 
year, when you have feen them blow il:rong, atwhich 
time you will be capable to judge of their gooenefs ; 
for until the roots have acquired ilrengtb, the flowers 

, by:L horizontal axis, having a trundle-head at its ex~ 
ternal extremity. Thill trundle-heat! is meved by a 
cog-wheelan aperpendieular'axis; on the top of which 
a vane is fixad, that moves with the courfe of thewind, 
and puts the whole machine in motion. The whole
contrivmce is extremely um-ple; and nothing requi
red in the conilruClion, lllit that the number of cogs' 
in the wheel, and rounds in the trundle head, be equ:.tl; 
becaufe it is neceffary, that when the vane moves en
tirely round,_ the index of the dial aI[o make a com
plete revolution. 

will'not thow themfelves to advantage. , 
The lingle (or poppy) anemonies will flower mofi 

part of the winter and fpring when the fca[ons are £11-' 
vourable, if they are planted in a warm lituation, at 
'which time they make a fine appea,rance; therefore de
ferve a place in every flower-garden) ~fpecially as tItey 
require little culture. There,are fome fine blue colours 
amonO'il th~fe Jingle anemonies, which, with the fcar
lets a~d reds, make a beautiful mixture ;. and as thefe 
begin flowering in January or I'ebruary, when the 
wearl'ler is cold, they will continue a long time in 
beauty, provided the froil: is not toofevere, or if they 
are covered with mats. The feeds of thefe'are ripe 
by the middle or end of May; and muil: be gathered 
daily as they ripen, qtherwife they will be fooIi blown 
away by the winds. 

H0rI1ed cattle, when removed fnlm the higher 
grounds into woods and woody pallures, frequently eat 

2 

The anemofcope, calculated for indicating the force 
or veMcity of the: wind, is the fame with what mo!1: 
writen. call an anemometer; and we have accordingly 
defcribed one' of thofe ma:.:hines under that article. 
\Ve {hall here add another, contrived by the late Mr 
Pickering, and publi!hed in the Philofophical-7rnaf
aflions, N° 413. 

This anemofcope isa rnaehinefour feet and a quarter 
high, conlifting of a broad and weighty pedellal, a 
pillar failened into it, and an iron axis of about half 
an inch diameter fafrencd into the pillar. Upon this 
axis turns a wooden tube; at the top of which is pla
ced a vane, of the fame materials, 21 inches long, con
Jifiing of a quadrant, graduated, and !hod with an iron 
rim, notched to each degree ; and a counrerpoife of 
wood, as in the figure, on the other. Through the 
centre of the quadrant runs an iron pin, Ilpon which 
are fallened two [mall round pieces of wC1od, which 
ferve as moveable radii to defcribe the degrees upon 
the quadrant, and as handles to a velum ot-fail, whofe 
pane is one foot fquare, made of canvas, il:retched up· 
on f~ur battens, and painted. On the upper bat
ten, next to the 11.10d rim of the quadrant, is a fm:l.ll 
fpring which catches at every notch correfponding to 
each eegree, as the wind !hall, by preillng againll the
fail, r .. ife it up; and prevents the falling back of the 
fail, upon the leifeningofthe force of the wind. At the 
bottom of the wooden tube, is an iron index, which' 
moves round a circular piece of wood failened to the 
top of the pillar on the pedeil:al, on which are defcri
l'led the 32 points of the compafs. The figure of this' 
machine is given on Plate XXXI. fig. 4. where a is 
the pedeilal; b, the pillar on which the iron axi,s is 
fitted; c, the circle of wood, on Which are defcribed . 
the 32 points of the comp:l.fs·; c, the wooden tube np
on its axis; f, the velum; g, the graduated quadrant ; 
h, the counterpoife of the vane. The adjoining figure 
repre{ents th e velum, which takes -off: a is the plane 
of the velum; h, the fpring; c c, the wooden radii,' 
d, eI, the holes through which the pin in the centre 
of the qnacira];lt goes., Its ufes are the following. 

. I. Ha-
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ADemot- I. Having a circular Dlotion round the iron axis, and 

cope. being furniDied with a v,ane at top, .and index at the 
Anethum. bottom, whc"n once you ha~'e fixed the artificial car
~ dinal pomts, defcribed on the round piece ofwootl, on 

the pillar, to the fame quarrersof the heavens, it gives 
a faithful account of that quarter from which the 
wind blows. 2. By having a velum or fail elevated by 
the wind along the arch of the quadrant to an height 
proportionable to the power of the: column of wind 
pre;ffing againft it, the relative forceo! the wind,and 
itS comparative power, at any two times of examina
tion, may be accurately taken. 3. By having a fpring 
lined to the notchejj of dIe iron with which the qua
mant is fuod, dIe velwn is prevented from remrnillg 
back upon the f:ill of the wiad ; and the machine gives 
.the force of the higheft blall:, lince the laft time of ex
~ation, without the uouble of watchlng it. 

The ingenious conuiver of this machine tells us, 
that he carefully examined what dependence may be 
had upon it, during the ftorms of F'ebruary 1143-4, 
:and found that it anfwered exceedingly well; for thar" 
In fuch winds as the failprs call 1);016llt j/Or1llJ, the ma
chine had.fix degrees to fpare for a more violent gu.ft, 
before it comes to a horizontal pofition. It is eenainly 
to be depended upon in ordinary wealher, the velum 
being hung Co telJ.derly as to feel the muft gende 
bree;t,c. There is, however, reafon to fear, tItat the 
eltpO.fingthe aneroofcopc: to all winds for aconriJ1,uance, 
mull: diforder u1 efl'ecialll irregular olaJ4i and fqualls. 
It may not therefore be :mLifs, in violent weather, for 
1:he obferver to take the tube with its vane and velum 
in his hand, in order to know the force of the wind ; 
and, when he has finUhed his obfervations, to carry 
the machine into the houfe, till the violence of the 
florm is abated, when it may be replaced in its former 
ftmadon. . . 

ANETHUM, DILL and FENNEL: A genus ofebe 
digynia order, belonging to the penrandria cIafs of 
plants; and. in the natural method, ranking under 
the 45th order, Um6ellattr. The e1fential chara~ers 
are: The fruit is oval, compre1fed, ftriated; and the 
petals (five) are involute, emire, and very ilion. 

Specm. I. The graveolens, or dill, is an annual 
plaIit: the roods long, llender J and white; the leaves 
are divided into a multitudeofnne, long, narrowfeg
.ments, like thofe of fennel, but of a bluHh green co
lour, and lefli {b'ong finell. The fta1k is round and 
1irm, growing to die height of four feet" with yel
low· flowers in moderately large umbels. 2. The fe
nieulum, or fennel; of which there are two varieties, 
the common and the fweet. The tweet fennel is finall
er in all its parts than the common, except the (eeds, 
which are confiderably Urger. The (eeds of the two 
forts differ likewife in Ibape and colour; thofe of the 
common are roundiOl, oblong, flartifu on one fide, and 
protuberant on the other, of;t dark almolt blackUh co
lour; thofe of the {wee, are longtr, narrower, not fo 
1Iat, generally crooked,..,and of a whitilh or pale yd
lowilli colour. Both forts ate cultivated in gardens: 
the common is a perennial plant; the {\veet fennel pe
rilhes after it has given feed. 

MedicinaIU/ts. I. Ofth-e firft {pedes, dill, ouly 
the feeds are uf'Cd. They are of a pale yellowiJh co
lour, in Ibape nearly oval, conv~ on one fide., aad 

VOL. I. 

flat on the other. Their tafte is modtrately warm and Aneurifm 
punglnt; tlu:ir fmeH aromatic, but not Gf the moft a- Ii 
weeable kind. Several preparations of them are kept AIIJ:'A1:p. 
m the lhops. They are recommended as a carminative, -.,--
in flatulent colies, proceeding from a cold caufe or a 
vifcidity of the juices.-2. Of/ennel both the feeds 
and roots are ufed in medicine. The feeds of both the 
fennels have an aromatic finell, and a moderatcll 
Warm plUlgent tafte: thofe of the fweel fenud are in 
flavour lIIJ)ft agreeable, and alfo have a conliuerabla 
degree of fwcetnds; hence the ufe of thefe only haVCl 
been directed. They are ranked among the fOUl' 
greater hot feeds, and not nndefervedly looked uPOll 
as good fiOJ;nacrucs and carminatives. A funple water 
is prepared from them in the.!hops; they are ingre-
dients alfo in the compound fpirit of juniper, alld 10m • 
other officinal compofitions. The root is far Ids warm, 
bnt has more of a. fweetifu tafte, than the feeds; it a-
one of the five roots called opmt:rI; and has fome-
times been dire&ed in aperient apoulUS. Boerwnl 
fays, that this root. agrees in tafte, fmell. and medical 
qualities, with the cclebratedginftllgot the Chinefe; 
from which, however, it appears to be very conJider-
ably different_The Jc~ves of fennel are weaker thalt 
either the roots or feeds, and have very rarely been em-
ployed for any medicinal Dfe. 

ANEURISM, in furgery; a throbbing tumor, diC
tended with blood, and formed by a dilatation or rup
turc of an artery. See SURGERy-Index. 

ANGARI, OrrANGARU, in antiquity, denote pub
lic couriers appointed for the carrying of menages, 
The ancient Per.fians, Buda:us obferves, had their 
_)')·.,UO. lpo/PIp.-; which was a fet of couriers on horfe
back, pelted at certain 11:ages or di.ftances, always ia 
readinef'l to receive the di£Patches £raInone, and fcc
ward them to anouler, with wonderful cclemy, an
fwering to what the modc;rns call poj/s. q. d.,ojiti, a.* 
being polted at certain places or ftages.-T e angan 
were aIfo called by the Perfums aj/.,uI ... i by the Green 
."",OIp./foOl, on account of the long journeys they mad& 
in one day, which, according to Su.idall, amounted nof 
to lefs than I SOO 11:adia. 

ANGARIA, in RDman antiquity, a kind ofpnJ,. 
lic {ervice impo{ed on the provincials, which conJifted 
in providing horfes and carriages for the conveyance of 
militaryll:ores, and other public burdens. his fome
times ilio ufed for a guard of foldiers, poll:ed fur tho 
defence of a place. lD. a more ~cncral fenfe, it is ufed 
for any kind of opprellion 01 ferVlces permrmed throngJa 
complU.fion. 

ANGAZYA, one of the Comorra iaands, lying 
between the north end of Mat[agafcar and the coaft 
of Zanguebar in Africa, from Lat. 100 to t So S. It 
is inhabited by Moors, who trade with divers parts or 
the continent, in canle, fruits, and other commodities 
bf the iHand; which they exchange for calIicoes and 
other cotton cloths. The houfes here are built of lI:one, 
and lime made of calcined oytler-fill:11s; With which 
the walls and roof are plaltered in a very elegant man
ner. The government of Angazya is 14. pure: ariftocra. 
cy; the illand being Cubjed to (0 lords, who have an 
the title of Sulfall. TJle people are YC!')' careful of 
their women; never ]lermitting ftranger" to fee themp 

withOllt llumi.lIi.Ol1 from a fultan, or an tJrJ.er which-

" ~ 
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AtI{!ci~to. the {hanger br,ings. with him. , ~Ial1Y of tbem read 

my, and write Arabic with great facility; and fume even 
An~el, underHand Ponugoe[e, which they learn from their 

.-.....- inrcrrourfe with MofallIbique, whither they trade in 
vdfds of 40 tons burthen. 

ANGI::IOTOMY, in [urgery, implies tbe opening 
.a vein or artery, as in bleeding: and confequently 
inc1ndes both arteriotomy .Ind phlebotumy, ' 
A~GEL, a [pirimal intelligent i"ubfiance, the firll: 

in rank and dignity among crealed beillg~, The word 
Al1gd is Greek, and lignifies a Meffe'lger: the Hebrew 
"l1(~r.llignifies the fame thing, The angels are in Da
niel (chap. iv. ver. J 3, &c. )'called O'~', or WatchcrJ, 
from their vigilance: for the fame reafun tlu:y:ire, in 
the remains we have of tbe propheer attributed to E
noch, named Egregori; which word ilnports the fame 
in Greek. 

Angel!, therefore, in the proper lignification of the 
word, do not import the nature of any being, bur only 
the office to which they are appointed, efpecially by 
way of meffage, or imercour[e between God and his 
creatures; in which fenfe they are called the 11lilliJiers 
flJ Cod, who do his pleafure, and 11Ii1JijlrillgJPiritJ fent 
fonh to minifier for them who {hall be heirs of falva
don. That there are fuch beings as we call dllgelJ, that 
is, certain permanent fubfiances, invilible, and im
perceptible: to our fenfes, endued with underfianding 
and power [uperior to that of human nature, created by 
God, and fubject to him as the fupreme Being; mi
n'iftring to his divine'providence in the government of 
the world by his appointment, and more efpecially at
tending the affairs of mankind; is a truth fo fully at
teIled by Scripture, that it can net be doubted, Nay, 
the exifience of fuch invilible beings was generally 
acknowledged by the ancient h'eathens, though under 
different appellations: the Greeks called them doe
mons; and the Romansge1lii, or lares. Epicurus [c:erns 
to have been the only one among the old pliilofophers 
,vho abf(llutely rejefted them. Indeed, the belief of 
middle intelligences influencing the affairs of the 
'World, and ferving as miniflers or interpreters be
tWeen God and man, i:; as extenf.ve as tIle belief of a 
God; haVing never, fo far as we know, been called 
in quefiion by thofe who.bad any religion at :ill. 

When ere- The creation of angels is not indeed exprefsly men-
ated. doned by Mofes in the firIl: of Genc1is, yet is is gene

rallyconlidered by juclicious expofitorsas implied. The 
reafon why the facred biUorian is filent on this fub
ject, isfnppofed by Berrington [lJ be the naturai prone
ne[s of the Gentile world, and even of the JtWS, to 

• On the idolatry *. And it is thungIlt, if they \vul'lhipped 
Creatiou, mere material elements, which was the cafe, much 
~. 8J, more might they be inclined to wcrlliip [uch fLlpcrior 
&-c.alfo Sc- and fubl1me beings as angels. But a better fcawll is 
'Yena&U; Oll h ' by I " . h h' C Ii h'f. the Crta- per ,aps given ot Itr \\:m~rs, VI~, r. a.t [ 15 '.'1' t 1-
tion. I::ory \\';,5 purpofely and pnnopalJy to\' lI~lormallon (0:1-

cernuIg the viliblc world; rhe invilible, of which we 
t Aff'elU- know but ill part, being refervecl for a better life t. 
bly's An- Oil what day they were created has been matter of 
not, o~ conjedure. II!. is a point on which learned men !,;\ve 
Gen, I, 30. differad.· TI.e Socinians, indeed, hold, fays hillep 
t Worh. Eopkins:j:, thac it was longbeforc the accoullt given by 
P,50S. Mofes, but it mufi have been within the fix Jays cre-

ation; becau[e, as we are informed, that withjl, this 
{pa.ce Gud made heaven aIld eanh, and all thing.~ that 

are tberein. All the writers that we have feen on this Angel. 
fubjeCl:, think they were included in the lirll. day's ' .. 
work, when the heavens were framed. 

It has Ileen thought by fome perfons, that the words 
of Job, " W hen the morning !'tars fwg together, and 
All the fons of God Jhourcd for joy," militate againft 
the creation of angels within the lix days. Abollt the 
meaning of thefe words, however, expoLitors are not 
agreed; bur admitting that they refer literally to an
gels, Dr Lightfoot, Caryl, and others, fee no diffi. 
culty in the paffage. The Doaor thinks tbey were 
created on the firft day, with the heavens; and that 
they were fpeEtators of God's works in the other parrs 
of creatIOn, and praifed and magnified the Lord for 
his works all along; finging and lhouting when God 
laid the foundation of the earth, as the Jews did at the 
laying the foundation of Ihe temple, Ezra iii. 

011 a fubjtcr of this nature it would be imprudent 
to iltdlllge a (pirit of conjeCture: Scripture is the only 
ltandard by which truth and error can be tried, and to 
this we lllufi ultimau:ly appeal. It is acknowledged 
that Mofes has norexprefsly mentionedange1s byname; 
yet <loS we have remarked, their creation' is undoubted
ly implied; for Ihe heavens mun include all that are in 
them; and therefore it is that the divine penman fays, 
in tbe conclu!ion of his narrative, "Thus the heavens 
and the earth were finHhed, and all the hofiofthem.'· 
Of the hofl S of heaven, the angels muftf~rm a confider
able part; they are exprefsly called the heavenl) holls 
and the armies of heaven, Dan.iv. 3S. Lukeii. 13.And 
if divine authority be admitted as decilive, the reafons 
adduced by Jehovah forthefanctification oia fabbath, 
demunftrate that they did not exill previous to the cre
ation of the heavens. It is, furdy, afferted with pro
priety. that infix dapthe Lord made heaven and earth~ 
the fea, and ALL that ill thun il. Similar to which is a 
declaration of the divine hill.orian relating to the fame 
faCt.-H And God bletfed the feventh day and fantti
fied, it; 6f!caufi that in it he had refied from ALL his 
work which God created and made," Gen. ii. 3. Now 
if angels exifted prior to the fix days of creation, the 
language of Mofes is far from being accurate and in
telligible; andefpeciallywhen it is conliderc;d that the 
obfcurity might have been removed by adding, .. from 
all the ~ork which God had thC11 created and made." 

But if angels were created before the heavens,wherc 
could they exift? J.<'or, as the learned Gill § has remark- § 1M. 
ed, " though angels have no bodies, and fo arc not in DiviD. 
place drcllmfcriptivtly ; yet as they are creatures, they yol.i.p .. J:" 
mnll: have an ubi, a fomc:where, in which they are de
finitively; fo that they are here, and not there, and 
much lefs every where: Now where was there anllbi, 
a fomcwhere, for them to exift in, berare rhe heavens 
Bud the earth were made? It is mofi rcafonable, there-
fore [,0 conclude, that as God prepared an habitation 
for all the living creatures before he made them: as 
tbe rea for the fHhes, the ex.panfe, or air, for the fOWls" 
an d th e ea nh for men and beafis; fo he made th e hea-
veils tirft, and then the angels to dwell in them." 

That this was the faCt, will appear very eyicicnt,if 
the words of Mofes be impartially conlidered. "In 
the beginning (fays he), God cre:ued the heavens and 
tbe earth;" which words mull. refertoeitlw:r the be
ginning of cr,'ation Ot of tIme." if to the forlDer, and 
angels prc:vumllx c:xiftcd,J, the languag,~ is neither ;1IId-

l1z.ikfr 
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Angel. lig;~/e not: etmfortnable to truth: if to the latter, tIle onl)" explain the met, bur undeniably prove the pre. Angd. 

""--V-- diiRculty remains; for what is time but the meafure of eXiiltllce of Chcift the fan of God!li. It Jhould be reo ~ 
created cxHlence. (I Time (fays the judicious Char- membered, that, in the palfage under eonlideration, Tri~~IT 

• Work., nock!li) began with th efoundation of the world ; before the Evangellft's argument for the dwillit; of Jefus 't. 4J. • 
'oL 1. us. the' beginning of the creation and ~he beginning of ChriJiisgroWldedonhispfe.~thecreationofthe 

. time, rliere tould be nothing but eternity; nothing but 'WorId; and it is confequcntly affcrred, that he is the 
,whatwas Wlcreated,thatis,nothingTmtwhatwaswilh- creator of all things: but ifangds had a being befure 
out'beginning." But if angels were in a pre.exiftent the period to which he alludes, the argument lofts all 
&te, the hiftorian's language is unaccountably Ilrange its force, and no more proves the divinity of CbJift 
and inaccurate: for if the pbrafe intlJ~ lugimzing, than the divinity of an angel (A). 
whieh is remarkably emphatical, refer to the creation If, therefure, the words of Mofes be impartially 
of the heavens and the earth only, they are unhappily viewed in theirobviousnatural meaning, and compared 
expreffed : fo expreifed, indeed, as to convey no mean- with other paifages of Saiprure that relate to the fame 
ing to thofe who cantider words as the vehicle of fubjed:, we have no doubt, but every unprejudiced 
thought, and as intended to e.xptcfs clearly to others mind will perceive, that as he intended [0 give a fum .. 
tae meaning of the writer. For the llaluralobviolls mary hiftory ofrhe crearion of all things both in hea
fenfe is as follows-" luthe beginning of the creation of ven and in earth, he lias done it in langllage intdli
the heavens and the earth, God ~eated the heavens and gible and accurate, and in terms fu.fiidently explicit. 
the earth;" which language is not only a depar~W'e As to the natllre of thefe beingll, we are rold, that Their II&

from that perfpicuityandprecifion whichdiftinguiJh all they are fpirits: but whether pW'e fpirits divefted of all ture, Ij;
his narrations, but entirely irrational and abfurd. marter, or united to fome thin bodies, or corporeal ve- cr,e:,~ J-

That the words in th6 Ilflg;fZ1J;ng reJer to the full: hicles, has been a controverfyof long ftanding. Not"CD
, "-

creation, cannot be doubted, if itbe remembered that only the ancient philofophers, but fume of tlie Chri· 
J EH 0 V AS himfelffoU1lds a claim to eternity 0),1 this very ilian fathers were of opinion, that angels were cloathed. 
ground: U Before the day was, I am he .. ·.:-H Before with ethereal. or fiery, bodies, of the fame nature: with 
the mO!lIltains were brought forth, or ever thou hadft thofe Which we {hall one day have when we come to 
fonned the earth or the world, even from everlafting be equal to them. But the more general opinion efpe-
to everlafting, . thou art God." lfa. xliii. 13. Pf. ix. 2. dally oflat~ tImes, has been, that they are fubftancett 
See alfo Provo viii. 2:<1, 23. &c. Now there could be entirely fplritu:al, tholJgh they ean at any time aifwnc 
no propriety in this kind ofl'eafoning, jf angels or any bodies, and appear ill human or other Jhapes. 
~ther creatllr.e ~ed before the creation o~ the world, That the angtlical powers and abilities vaftly ~el 
becaufe all claims to eternity 'from fuch premifes would thofe of man; cannot be denied, -if we confider, that 
apply even to Gabrielall well as to JEHOVAH,. "lJcfore their faculties are not clogged 'or impeded, as ours 
the world was," is, in Scripture language, a pll1'afe are, by any of thofe imperfeCtions wftkh are infCparaA 
always exprefIive of eternity; and on this principle the ble from corporeal being; fo that their underftandingt 
cvangellft Johll a!ferts the pre-etili1:cmce of I efus Chrift are always in perred: vigitur; the inclinations regu" 
in the tirft chapter of his hiilDry. Jo'or this purpoCe he Iar; their motions tb'ong Ilnd quick; their ad:ions if. 
alludes to the words of Mofes, ,and inrroduces.his di.. reftftable by material bOdies, whofe namral qualities 
vine mailer to notice bf celebrating the firft ,aB: .of [hey can conttonl, or manage to their purpofes, and 
his creative power. "In the beginning (fays he) occa4i.on either bleilings or calamities, public or pri .. 

IFIIIlil1 was the Word;" that is, Dr Doddiige remarks §,.be- vate, here below; trutances of 'Which are (01) numerous 
&politof'. fore the foundation of the world, or the full. produc- to mention. 
t Script tiQll oEany crea,tute: and Dr Sherlock t is clearly of Betides their attendance on God, and their waiting 
Proof.Of opinion, that the \Vords, in their molt cammon and ~d exeeutingofhiscommands, they arc alCo prefumed 
ChrU\'. u(uaLacceptation,ftgnifythefirll.creatiODofallthin~, to be employed in taking care of mankind and their 
Divin. p. ·and. are a demon1b'ation of the divinity of Chrift. concerns: and that every. man had filch a tutelar or 
12!J. s~ Of the fame mind was Dr Owen. He fays, that if guardian angel, even from his birtli" was a firm belief 
b~~:f~~ the phrafe 6,ginl1in( does· not abfo~utely and formally and tradition among the Jews; and our Saviour him· 
'I I. ~efs ettrn;ly,yetlJt doth a pre-cxiftenceto the whole felf feems to have been of the fame fentiment. The 
• creation, whieh amounts to the fame thing i for no- heathens were alfu of the fame perfuafion, and thought 

thing can pre-e,un; before all creatures bur the nature it a crime to negled: the admonitions of Co divine. a 
of God, Which is eternal, unIefs we fuppofea creature guide. Socrates publicly ·confe!fed himfelf to be Qfl'O 

oeforetbe creation of any. But what is meant by this der the dire&on of fuch an angel, or da:mon, lIS 

txprcfiion is fUlly declared by other patfages of Scrip- feveral others have finee been. And in tlW tlltelar 
ture: H I was fet up from everlalling, before the he- genius of each perfon they believed his happinefs and 
gI!,lIing; or ever the earth was:" H G!orify thou ~e f{)rtune depended. Every genills did his beft for the 
wubtliine own felf,. with the glory which I had WIth intereft of his client; andu. man came by the worn; 
thee betore the world was ;" Doth which pa!fages not it was a lign the firength of his genius was inferior to 

S 1 2 that 

c' 
$ , 

. (A) Of this Socinus and his fGllowel's Were aware; and therefore artfully endeavoured to evade the force of 
dle apoftle's r:eafuning, by interpreting the phrafe ill th, "t.~inn;nl. either in a figurative fenfe, or as referring to 
the beginning of Johii the Baptift's InWftry. We will only fubjom, that we do not remcmber to have feen anT 
:writer deviate {roJ,Jl !=At.prfmllrJ obvioua. meaning of the palfage, who had not fomt byporbdis td fuppon Jnl~ 
ad to truth, ' I 
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Angel. fIlat of his opponent, that is, of an inferior order; 

"-v-' and this was governed.by chance. There were fome 
genli, whofe afcendency was fo great over others, that 
their very prefence entirely difconcerted them; which 
was [he cafe of that of Auiuftus in refpect to that bE 
Marc Amony : and for the fame rea[on, perhaps, fome 
perfons have wit, and fpeak well, when others are ab
fent, in whore prefence they are confounded, and out 
of countenance. The Romans thought the· tutelar 
genii of mofe who attained the empire, to be of an 
~minent order; on which account they had great ho
nours Jhown them. Nations and cities a1fo had their fe
veral genii. The ancient Perfians fo firmly believed 
the miniftrJ of angels, and their fuperintendance over 
human affairs, that they gave their names to their 
months, and the days of their month; and ailigned 
them diilinct offices and provinces; and it is from them 
the Jews confefs to have received their names of the 
mo~ths and angels, which they brought with them 
when they returned from the Babylonilh captivity. 
After which, we find, they alfo affigned charges to the 
angels, and in particular the patrouageof empires and 
Ilations; Micbael being the prince of the Jews, as 
Raphael is fuppofed to nave been of the Perlians. 

The Mahometans have fo great a refpeCl: for the 
~gels~ that they account a man an infidel who either 
denies theirexiftence, orloves them not. They believe 
them to be free from lin, enjoying the prefence of God, 
to whom they are never difobedient: and they have 
{ubtile pure bodies, being cteated of light; andhave 
no diilinClion of fexes, nor do they need the refrelh
ment of food or lleep. They fuppofe them to have dif
ferent forms and offices; that fome adore God in feve
tal poftures; others [mg his praifes, and intercede for 
men; fome carry and encompafs his throne; others 
write the aCtions of men, and are affigned guardians of 
them. 

As the number of thefe cdeilial fpirits is very 
great, it is likewife reafonable to believe that there 
are feveral orders and degl'ces among them; which is 
alfo confirmed by Scripture; whence fome fpeculative 
men have dillribnted. them into nine orders, according 
to the different names by which they are there called; 
and reduced thofeorders into three hiel'archies, as they 
call them: to the firft of which belong ferapliim, che
rubim, and tllrones; to the fecond, dominions, virtues, 
and powers; and to tbe third, principali~ies; arch-an
gels, and angels. They imagine farther, that tnere 
are forne who conftantly relide in heaven; others who 
are minifters, and rent forth, as there is occafion, to 
execute the orders they receive fro111 God by the for
mer. The Jews reckon but four orders or companies 

of angels, each headed by an arch-angel; the firft or- . AlIgd. 
dcr beiJ?g t~at of ~licbael, the fecond of9abriel, the . .. 
third 01 Unel, anQ the fourtI1 of Raphael ; but though 
the Jews believe rllem to be four, yet it feems there 
were rather feven. The Periians alfo held, there were 
fubordinate degrees among the angels. 

Although the angels were originally created perfett, of the Cal
good, and obedient to their maner's ,,,ill, yel fomeof len angel .. , 
ihem1inned, and kept not their firfi eitact, but left 
their habitation; and 10, of the molt ble1fed and glorious 
became the moll vile and l11ifel':tble of a:llGod's crea-
tures. They were expelled rhe regions bf light, and 
caft down to hell, to be referved in everlafting chains 
wlder darkncfs, until the day of jltdgemcllt. With 
heaven they loll: their heavenly dilpofttion, which de-
lighted once in doing goodallti praifingGod ; andfell 
into a fettled rancoUl' againfi him, and malice againfi 
men: their inward peace was gone; aU deiire of aoing 
good departed from them; and, inftead thereof, re-
vengeful thoughts and defpair took po1fe1lion of them, 
and created all eternal heUwithin them. 

When,and for wbatoffence,thefe apofiate fpiritsfell 
from heaven and plunged thernfelves into filch an 
abyfs of wiekednefs and WO, are quefiions very bard, 
if not impofiible, to be determined by any clear evi
dence of Scripture. As to the time, we ate certain 
that it cOllld not be before the f1xth day of creation: ; 
becaufe on that day it is faid, "Goo faw every thing 
that he had made, and behold it was very good;" but 
that it was not long after is very probable, as it muft 
have prece.d cd the faU of our fuft parents. Some have 
imagined it to have beell after; ana that carnality, or 
lufting to,cqnver[ewith women upon earth} was the fin 
which ruined them: an opinion (II) built on a mifta
ken interpretation of Scripture, as if angelS were 
meant by tl'I!I~IJ'J fJjG()dwho are faidto ha-vcbegotten 
the mighty mell of old'on the daughters of m~n. o
thers IJ3ve {uppofed, that the angels, being informed 
of God's in~eiltion to create man after his own image, 
and to dignify his nature byChrift's aifuming of it, 
and thinking their glory to be eclipfcd thereby, en
vied man's haPi,inefs, ,IDd fo revolted; and with this 
opinion that of the Mahometaus has fome affinity; 
who are taught, that the devil, who was once one of 
thofe angels who are neareft God's ptefence, and 
named hzazil, forfeited paradife for refuling to pay 
homa.ge to Adam at the command of God. But on 
what occafion foever it fuili-fuowed iuetf, pride feems 
to have been the leading Jin of the angels; who, ad,. 
miring and valuing themfelves too much on the ex 
cellence of their nature and the height of theil' ftauon, 
came at length to entertain fo little ~efpetl: for their 

Creator 

(B) This opinion feems to have been originally occafioned by fome copies of the Septuagint, which, in the 
days of St Auilin, hadin this place the afJgeit rif God. Latl:antius fuppofes the ~ngels, who were guilty of this 
.enormity, had been fent down by God to guard and take care of mankind; and being endued with fr.ce-wil}, 
were charged by him not to forfeit the dignity of their celeilial nature, by defiling themfelves with the corrup
tions of tIle earth; but that tlle d<;vil at length enticed them to debauch themfelves by W()men. He adds, 
that, being not admitted into heaven by rea[on of the wickednefs into which they had plunged .themfelv.es, 
they fell down to the earth,~and became tbe devil's minifters; but that thofe that were begotten by them, be
ing neither angels nor men, but of a middle nature, were not received into hell, no more than their parents 
were into heaven. Hence arofe two kinds of dremons, celeilial and ten·eilial. The[e areundean fpirits, th~ 
authors of whatever 9'ils are committed, and whofe prince is the devil. From hence very probably proceedea 
.b.enotion of Incubi, or dremons who are fuppofed to have carna] knowlcdge~fwomen. ' 
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AII,d Creato~ as to be guilty of downright rebellion and .ers very {mall alld greenilli. 2. The arch-angelica is a Au, ... 

. -II apoftacy. . native of Hungary and Germany. The leaves are much D 
Angelica. It is certain from ScripLUre, thal the fallen a~ge1s larger tIlan lh9fe of the former, and the flowers are ~gditer.. 
~ were in great Dumbers., and that. there were alfo fome yellow. 3. The (ylveftris grows naturally in moift .. 

,order and fubordination prefervca among them; one meadows, and by the li~ of rivers, in many parts of 
efpecially being contidert'd as theil' prince, and called Britain; fo is feldom admitted into gardens. 4. The 
by feveral names, B'fflz~IJIlb, SlIllln, or Sa1Jl1ll<lei by atro-purpurea canadenJis; s. The'lucida canadenfis : 

,the .Jews; Alxiri11Jatllt by the Perlians ; and EMs I by Thefe are n.lIives of North America, bUl have neither 
the Mahometa.ns. Their conftane employment is, not beauty liar ufe. ' 
only doing evil theDlfe1ves, but endeavouring by all Cudur~. The common angelica delights tll grow ill 
arts and means to feduce and pervert mankind, by a moiLl foil: the feeds lhould be fawn foon after they 

· temipting them to all ki.ndof fin, and thereby bringing are riFe. When the plants come up about fix inches 
· them into the fame dcfperate date wjth then1felves. .high they .{hould be tranfplanted very wide, as their 
, AN GEL is Iikewife ~ tiuegivento biihops of (eve,a} Ieavesfpread greatly. If they are planted on the fides 
· churches. In this feme is St Paulllnderftoed by fome .of ditches or pools of water, about three feet diftance, 
· authors, where he fays, W07/Je1l Oltght to be e~'/Jered itJ they will thrive exceedingly. 
the rmUlleD, 611C11uft of the fllJg,Is. The learned Dr Medicinal lIfts. For the purpofes of medicine. 
Prideaux Bbferves, that the ·minifter of the fYllagogue, Bohemia and Spain procluc:e(l the beft kinds of angeli
Who officiated iu offering up the Pllblic p~a.yers, being ,ca. J"l1eLondon college direCt the roots brooght from 
the mouth of the congregation, delegated by them as .Spain to be alene made ~e of. Angelica roots arc 
their reprefentati ve, melT enger, or angel, tc? fpeak to apt to grow mO\lldy, lUid to 1te J?reyed UpOll by infefls, 
God in prayer. for them, was therefore, in the He- unlefs thoroughly dried, kept in a dry place, and fre
brew language, called tbe 1I11g4 of the church; and quclltly aired. It is probable that the roots which 

· [rpm thence the bHhops of the rev~n ~urches ~of Afia are {ubjeCt to this meanvcwence might be pre{erved, 
are, by a name borrowed from tbe fyn~gogue, call1=d . ?ydi.·pping them ia bOilin.lgfpiri.t, or e¥.ponng them to 
,the atJgels ofthofe churches. .Jtsll~all1 after they are dri~d. 

AN GEL, ill com.Dlerce,'tl)e name of a gold cpin for- All the parts of angelica, cfpccially the root, have 
·muI,-current in England. It had its name from the a fragrant aromatic {mell, and. a pleafant bittcri£h 
,figure of an angelreprefented upon it, wcdglled Jour warm taile, glowing uJlon the lips and palate for along 
pennyweights, and was twenty-three a~d a. balf carats .time after they havc !ieen chewed.. The flavour of the 
fine. It had different values indifferent reigns» but feeds and leaves is very peri1hable, particularly that 

·is at prefent only an imaginary fum~ or monty of ac- of the latter, which. on being barely dried,lofe the 
.collDt, implying ten lhUlings.. greateft part of their taile ana fmell: the roots arc 
, ANGEL-Fijh; in ichthyology, a fpedes of {'Ilualus. more ten~ciooso£ their flavour, though eventhefelofe 
See SQ..VA L U s. ·part ofit UpOll keeping. The ueili root, wounded ear
· ANGELIC, or ANGELICAL, fomcthing belonging ly in. 'he fpring,yields an odorolls yellow jui~eJ.which 
:rQ~ or that partakes of the nature of angels. We fay llowly txliceateJ, proves an elegant gummy reiin~ 
an angelical 1ife~ &c. St Thomas is ftyled the il!Ig~'iC4' very rich ill the. virtues of the angelica. On drying 
donor. The angelical faiutatioll is c;alled by the Ro- the root, this juice concretes. into di11:inCt molecul~ 
manills Aru Maria; fomeiimes Jimply '111(clul. which, on cutting it longitudinally, appear diftributcd 

ANGEUC Gart1Jent (AIIge/jea fll!fJi.I)~ 1D ancient in little veins: in tills frate, they are extraaed by 
times, was a monkifu garment, which laymen put on pllre fpirie. but not by watery liqllors~ 
,a little before their death, that they might, have the . Angelica is one of the moft elegant aromatics of 
benefit of the prayers of th~ monks. It Wall from them.. European growlb~ though little regarqed in Jke pre
called angelicflI,becaufe they were called 41Ig(/; who by fent praCtice. The root, which is the moll. efficacious 
thefe prayersaniNuefalutifuceurreIJallt. Hence,where part, is ueed in the aromatic tincture; and the ftalks 
we read the phra(e 11JolUl.Chu.I ad fucclJrrtlldllm in old make an agreeable rWeetUleat~ 
.books, it Dlufthe u!1derftoodof one whohadputon the ANGELICS (ANGELlCl), in chorclt biftory, an 
habit when he was at the 'poil!.t Elf death. ancient (ea of heretics, fuppofed by rome to have got 

ANGELICA: A genus of the digynia order, be- this appellation from their exceffive vener.Hion of an .. 
longing to tbe.pentandria clafs of plants; and in the gels; and by others frolll their maintaining that the 
Datural method ranking under ule 45th order UTIlptl- world ~as created by angels • 
.Iafoe. The e1fential charaCters are: Thefrllitis.round- A NGRL rcs is alfo the name of an order of kuights, 
.i1h, angled, folid, with. refleCl:ed ftyH; the corollz initituted in I I91, .by Allgelu~ Flavius COlllIDCUUS, 
arc equal, and the petals lncurvated. -emperor of ConftaliunopJe .. 

Sptcies. I. The fativa, or common angelic;a, which ANGELICsis alfo a congregation of nlns, founded" 
is cultivated in gardens for .medicinalufe, and like- at Milan in 1534. by Louita Torelli. counters ofGua.~ 
wife for a fweetmeat, grows naturally in the northern ftalla. They obferve the role of Sr AugulUne. 
>C01lDt.ries. The root of lllis fpecies is brown, oblong, ANGELITES, in eccleliafiical hillory, a fea of 
·and all. inch or tWO thick, fragrant, and aqid. The Chriftian heretics, in the reign of tbe emperor Anafta
leaves arc very large, compofed of pinnateci folia, of lius, and the pontificate ofSymmachos"about the year 
an oblQUg Q'Ia1 figure, dentate4. at the edge, and the 494, fa called from Angelhun, a place in the city of 
.,dd leafat the end of the pinnjllobated; the ftalk is Alexandria,where theyheldtheirfiril mceungs. They 
round, ftliated, and as tilickas achitd's arm. The urn.. were called likc:wife S"'9~r;tes, from one Scverus, who 
.cis are very large, and 9f a globofc figure i the flow- was the head of thc:lr {'etl. as alfo Th'flioji.R1, from 

3 one 
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one ai1\ong them named Theodolius, wtlom they made Dlagni6cence. It ls lima ted on the river Zacatula, irt 
pope at Alexandria. They held, that the per[ons of a fine valley, abollt 25 leagues to the eafiward of Me. 
the Trinity are not the fame; that none of them ex- xico. In the middle is a beautiful and {pacious fquare, . 
ifis of himfelf, and of his own natttre; but that there from whence run the principal fireets in direct lines, 
is a common god or deity exifUng ill them all, and which arc croffed by others at right angles. One lide 
that each is God, by a participation of this deity. is alllloft: entirely occupied by the magnificent front of 

ANG ELO (Michael). There were five celebrated the cathedral; w bile the other three confUl: of piaz
Italian painters of this name,who fiourifhed in the 16th zas, under which are the fhops of tradefmen. The 
and 17th centuries; but the two mot1: diftinguiihed of thy is the fee of a bilhop, fuffragan to the archbifuop 
them are thefe.-f'irft:, Michael Angelo Buonarroti, of Mexico, and we may form ajudgment of the wealth 
who was a mon incomparable painter, fculptor, and of the place by the revenue of the cathedral and chap. 
architect, born in If 74, ill the territory of Arezzi in ter, which amounts to 300,000 pieces of eight annual
Tu[c3ny. He was the dlfciple of Dominico Ghirlan· ly. It mufi be remembered, however, that in all popHh 
daio; and ercCl:ed an academyof painting and fcnlpture countriell the \vealrh of the laity by no means bears 
in r'10rel1ce, uuder the proteC1ion of Lorenzo di Me- a due proportion to that of the clergy. Whllt contri. 
dicis; which, uponrhe troubles of that houfe, was obli- butes greatly to incrcafe the riches of this province 
gcd to r~move to Bologna. About this time l\e made is, that here is fituated the city of Vera Cruz, the 
al1 image of Cupid, which he carried to Rome, broke natural centre of all the American treafures belonging 
offouc ofits arms, and buried the image in a pillce he to Spain. See VERA Cauz. 
kuew wOl:lld foon be dag up, keeping the arm by him. ANGELOT, an ancient Englilh gold coin, llruck 
It was accordingly found, and fold to Cardinal S[ Gre- at Paris, while under fubjeaion to the Englifh. It 
gory for an amique ; until Michael, to their confulion was thus called from the figure of an angel fupporting 
and his own credit, difcovered his artifice, and con· the efcutcheon of the arms of England and France. 
firmed it by the deficient arm which he produced: it There was another coin of the fame denomination 
is rather unufual for the mllnufaC1l1rers of antiques to llruck under Philip de Valois. 
be fo ingenuons. His reputation was fo grear at Rome, ANGELOT isalfoufedin commerce to denote a fmall 
that he was employed by pope Sixms [0 paint his cha- fat, rich fort of cheefe, brought from Normandy. 
pel; and by the command of Pope Paul III. executed Skinner fuppofes it to have been thus called from the 
his mon celebrated piece The 111ft judgment. He has name of the perf on who firfi made up in tl\,at form, 
the charaCter of being the greaten defigner that ever and perhaps ftamped it with his own name. Menage 
lived; and it is univerfally allowed that no painter ever takes it to have been denominated from therefemblance 
llnderfiood allatoIlly fo well. He diedimmenfely rich it bears to the Englifh coin called ~mgelor. It is made 
at Rome, in Is64.-Secondly, l'Ylichae1 Angelo de chiefly in the Pays de Bray, whence it is alfo denomi. 
Caravaggio, born at that village in Milan, ill 15~. nated angelot dt: Bra". It is commonly made in vats, 
He was at firft no more than a bricklayer'S labourer I either fquare or fuaped like a heart. 
but he was fo charmed with feeing (orne pain ters at ANGER, a violent paillon of the mind, conliftinl 
work, that he immediately applied hhnfelf to the art; in a propenfity to take vengeance on the author offome 
and made fuch a progrefs in a few years, that he was real orfuppofed injury done to the offended party. 
admired as the aurhot of a new ftyle in painting. It Ang~r is either deliberative or inllinC1ive ; and the 
was obferv~d of Michael Angdo Buonaroni, that be latter kind is rafh and ungovernable, becaufe itoperatea 
was incomparable in deligning, but knew little of co. blindly, without affording time for deliberation or 
louring; and of Caravaggio, that he had as good a forefight. Bifuop Butler very jun}y obIerves, that an. 
goat in colouring as he had a bad one in defigning. ger is far from being a felfifh paffion, fince it is natu· 
There is one plcture of his in the Dominican church' rally excited by injuries offered to others as well as to 
at Antwerp, which Rtubens u[ed I() call his maficI'. It ourfclves; and Was dcligned by the Author of nature 
is faid of this painter, that he \\las fo firange1t conten~ fiot only to excite us tg aCt vigorolllly in defending 
tiotls, that the pencil was no fooner out of his hand ourfelves from evil, but to interefi llS in the defence 
but his fword was in it. He died in r609' or refcue of tbe injured and helplefs, and to raife us 

ANGELO (St) a {mall but firong town of Italy, above the fear of the proud and mighty oppre1fal'. 
in the Capitanata. There are feveral other towns and Neither, therefore, is all anger Jinful: hence the 
cafiles of tile fame name in Italy, and particularly the precept," Beye angry and lin not."-Itbecomes fin. 
cafile of St Angelo at Rome. E. Long. J5~ 56. N. ful, however, and contradicts the rule of fcripture, 
Lat. 4f. 43. when it is c9nceived upon flight and inadequate pro. 

ANGELOS (LOS), a province of Mekico, the an' vocations, and when it continues long. It is then con
cient republic of Tlafcala, of which a city called 7'laf- trary to the amIable fpirir of charity, which" fuffer
,cala was once the capital. That city is now reduced cth long, and is not calily provoked." Hence theft: 
to an inconfidel'able village, and has given place to other precepts, "Let every mall be Ilow to anger;" 
another called PlIeb/a dN lOJ A1JgeloJ, or the city of and, It Let not the rUIl go down upon your wrath." 
Angels. It is fituated ill W. 'Long. 103 •• 2. and Thefe precepts, and all reafoning indeed upon tbe 
N. Lat. J9. r 3. It was formerly an Indian town; fubject, fuppofe the paffion of anger to be within our 
but in J 530 was entirely abandoned by the natives, on power: and this power confifis not fo much in any fa. 
aCCOll1lt of the cruelties of the Spaniards. A fllc, culLy we have of appealing our wrath at the time (for 
ceeding viceroy of Mexico, by a milder treatment, we are paffive under the fmart which an injury or af
t'ecalled them; and the town is now exceedingly rich front occalions, and all we can then do is to prevent 
and populous, fo as evr:n to yie with Mexico icfelf in its breaking out into action), as in fo mollifying our 

Jilinds 



ANG [ 
Allger. minds by habits of j.ufi reflection, as to be Ie[: irritated 

'-v----' by impretliolls of lDJury, and to be [ooner pacIfied •. 
As refleCtiolls pfoper for this pllrpofe, and .which 

may be called thefodativel (If anger, the followmg are 
fl1ggefied by Archdeacon Paley in his excellent tre~t!fe 

• llook III. of IVloral and ioJiticaJ Philojophy*-" The pofIibdny 
part ii. of mil1.lkillg the motives from which the conduCt that 
chap. 7. ofiends us proceeded; how often our offences ha ve been 

the effecl ofinadvertency,when they were mifiaken fllr 
malice; the inducement which prompted our adverfilry 
to ad a, he did, and how powerfully the fame induce
ment has, at one time or other, operated upon OUf
fel ves ; tlLH he is fl1ffering perhaps under a contrition, 
which he is afhamed, or wants opportunity, to con
fefs ; and how un~enerous it is to triumph by coldnefs 
or infl1lc over a fpirit already humbled in fecret ; that 
the returns of kindnefs art fweet, and that there is 
neither honour, nor virtue, nor nfe, in refifiing them 
-for fome perfons think themfelves bound to cherifu 
and keep alive their indignation, when they find it dy
jng away ofitfelf. We may remember that others h'a ve 
th'eir paifions, theiT pre}l1-dices, their favorite -aims, 
t'heir fears, their t:auliolls, their interefis, their fad
den im pulfes, their varieties of appreh'tnfion, as well 
-as-we: we may re-colleCt what harh fometimes pa1fed in 
our own minds, when we have got on the wf()ng frae 
o{-a, quarrel, and imagIne the fame to be pailing in 'our 
adverfary"'s mind now; when we became fenfihle of 
onr·miibehavionr, what palliations we perceived in it, 
and·expected others to perceive ; how we were attect
ed by the kindnefs, and felt the fuperioriLy, of a ge
nerous reception and ready forgivenefs ; how p«lccu
tion revived our fpirits'With our enmity, a~nd {<eemed 
to jufiify the conduct in -our[e]ves which we before 
blamed. Add to this, the indecency of extravagant 
anger; how'it renders us, whilft it lafrs, the [ct!lrn and 
[port of all about us, of which it leaves us, when it 
ceafes, fenlible and afuamed; the inconveniencies ana 
irretrievable mifconduCl: into which Oll! irrafcibility 
has fometimes betrayed us : the friendfuips it has loft 
us; the difireffcs and embarrafiments iri which we 
have been involved by it, and the fore repentance 
which on one account or other it always cofi us. 

"But the reflection calculated above all others to 
allay that h:lllghtinefs of temper which is ever finding 
49Ut provocation, and which renders anger fo impetu
ous, is that which the gofpel propo[es; namely, that 
we ourfelves are, or fuortly fhall be, fuppliants for mer
cy and pardon at the jlldgment-feat of God. Imagine 
our fecret fins all difclofed and brought to light; ima
gine us thus humbled and expo[ed; trembling under 
the hand of God; cafiing ourfelves on his compailion; 
crying, out for mercy-imagine fuch a creature to talk 
offatisfaction and revenge, refuiing to be in treated, 
difdaining to forgive, extreme to mark and to refent 
1V hat is done amifs; imagine, I fay, this, and you can 

ANG 
h3rdly feign LO yourfelf an infiance of more impioe.s Anger. 
an unnatural arrogance." ~ 

Phyiicians and naturalifis afford inil:ances of very 
extraordinary effeCts of this pAmon. Borrichills cured 
a woman of all inveterate tertian ague, which had baf
fled the artof phylic, by putting the patiem in a furi
ous fit of anger. Valeriola made ufe of the fame means, 
with the like [uecefs, in a quartan ague, The fame 
palIion has been equally falutary to paralytic, gouty, 
and even dumb perfons ; to which laft it has fometimes 
given the ufe of fpeech. Etmuller gives eivers infian
ces of very lingular cures wrought by anger; among 
others, he mentions a perfonlaid np ill the gout, who .. 
being provoked by his phyfician, flew upon him, a~ld 
was cured. It is true, the remedy is fomewhat dange
rous in the application, when a patien~ does not know 
how to ufe it with moderation. We meet with feveral 
inltances of princes to whom it has proved mortal; c. 
g. Valentinian the tirfi, W enceilas." Matthius, Corvinu5 
king ('{[,Hungary ,rnd O1h ers. T:lrere are alfo infiances 
wherein it has produced the epilepfy, jaundice, cho
lera morbus, diarrhrea, Ike. fn faCt, this palIion is of 
fueh a,nature, that it qukklythrows the whole nervous 
fyltem into preternatural commotions, by a viole11t 
ftriilure of the nervous and m ll[cular part'S; andfutpri
fingly augments nClt only thefyfrole of the heartandof 
its 'fontiguous veffe1s, but 21[0 the tone of the fibrous 
parts in the wholh body. It is alio certain, that this 
pailion, by the fpafmodic ftriCI:ure it produces in tlle 
parts, exerts its1>0wer principallyon the fiomach and 
intefiines, which are highly nervous and mem branous 
parts; wbence the fymptoms are more dangerous, in 
ptto;portion to'the greater confent of the fiomach and 
intefiilles with the other nervous parts, and almoft 
with the whole body.-The unhappy influence of an
ger li~~wife, on the biLi~ry and he.patic duCts, is 'vay 
fllrp~Ilmg ; finc.e, by an llltenfe confiriCtion .of thefe; 
the lIvens not only rendered fCirrhous, but fiones alfo 
ar~ often .gener~ted in the gall-.bladder and biliary 
duCts: thefe aCCIdents have fcarce any other origin 
than an obfiruction of the free motion and efflux of the 
bile, by means of this violent firicture. From fuch a 
firicture of thefe ducts likewife proceeds the jaundice, 
which in proeefs of time lays a foundation for calculous 
concretions in the gall- bladder. Lafily, by increafing 
the motion of the fluid, or the fpafms of the fibrous 
parts, by means of anger, a larger quantity of blood 
is propelled with an impetus to certain parts; whence 
it happens that they are too much difiended, and the 
orifices of the veins difiributed there opened. It is 
evident from experience, that anger has a great ten
dency to excite enormOllS hremorrhagies, either from 
the Hofe, the aperture of the pulmonary artery, the 
veins of the anus; or in women, fro111 the uterus, ef
pecially in thofe previou(}y accufiomed anddifpofed to 
fuch evacuations. 

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
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